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Danesh and team' return after
"
.
.
signing of. DRA-CSSR aicords

It also discussed

' .

heads Qf the delegations.
Commi·ttee of the CommAccording to the proto- unist· Party of that coun,col of the first meeting try and Rudolff RohlicOf the commission"
the ek, Deputy Prime ,Mini·
CSSR will give suitable ste~, and sOme other .Cabwans to the DRA for de- inet Ministers of that c0.
velopment of coal mines, . untry.
cement production and elHe was welcomed
at
the Kabul inrtleniationaij
ectr·ic energy, he said.
This
law
cnv'is<lg'C's
It was also agreed that aiTport by Ni'az ,Moham- frpc
lrcatmenl
and
the question of triparti· mad Momand', secretary
payment of
the salarte agreements with' reg- of the PDPA CC, Dr Raz ies for the beneficiarires,
ard ,to utilisation of the Mohammad Pakteen, Porecognition of the rights
Minister,
deputy
surplus or the trade bala- wer
of the disabled, cri!,pled.
cooperation.
nce of Afghanistan
and ministers and some depart- and wounded pcrSO:1S . as
Eng Danesh said that the Soviet Uniol1l' will be mental heads C1f the Min- 'well as the ri'ghts and the
. dicisions were talk en in further studied and ways es and Industries Minist- priviledges of these su'rIthis meeting to further <>f i,ts implemention will ry, the D~puty head <>f vive the martyrs of revthe protocol department olution induding officedevelop such cooperation be sought.
During his visit, Da- of the Foreign Affairs rs, soldiers'l civil servanbetween the two countrnesh also met a member Min.istry and the Czech- ts, professional empioyees
ies.
He said tluit agreemen- . of, the Politburo and Se- oslovak and Soviet a mb- of the party and
social
Centra,1 assadors in Kabul.
ts on trade and payme- cretaTy of the
nts between the DRA and
the CSSR for the coming
five years we·re sign.ed.
KABUL, July, 1, (Ba·
khtar)- En'g Mohammad
JIsmaiD Danesh, alternate
member of the Politburo of the PDPA CC an{l
Mines and Industries Minister, retw-ned from Prague yesterday after participati{ln at the head of
an Mghan deleg;>tion in
the meeting of the joint
DRA,:--CSSR
commiSSliorJ
for economic, commercial,
scientific and technical

Acco.r4ing

to

.these~

not

only the trade volume betwee;' the two cguntries
will fuither expand but
the ,trade and payments
will be. better arranged' to
the benefit of both countries.
.
He added that the gUtdelines of the joint ·com-.
mission,. which will in fa- .
'ct, be a guide ,of the com- '
work,
rnissionrs futu~e
was also signed by
the

Eng, Danesh and Shah Mohammad DuSt,

. Minister,

ation returned
to Kabul
from Geneva yesterday.

The delegation,

during

its official visit abroad, part icipated in the session ,of
the Coordination Bureau 0'1'
the, Non·aligned
Countries.
in Havana and in the Sec·
und' Special Session o'f lhe

UN Ceneral Assembly

011

D isa rnla men t.

Dost" also took part in Ole
talks on the issues

around

Afghanistan between the
DRA .and Pakistan held ill
Ceneva through the good
offices of -,Diego Cordov'Cz..
represeniative of the' UN
S·ecretary-Ceneral.
He was welqlmed at the
airp~rt

KabuJ. intern;:ltional

by Comnlerce Minister Mo·
ha'mmad Khan Jalalar, Dc·
puty Foreign Affairs

Mitl-

ister Sakhr Daneshjo,

and

"u nli~ber of' high~ranking

offic'ials,

'

, port.

~

. (Photo:

FROM GDR

Health agencies
hold meet on
staff rellltions

the chairmanship of the
Kabul airFirst Deputy Public Heallh
Bakhtar)
. . Minister het~e yesterday_
Mohammaa Nabi Kam·
iar, Public Health' Mi.vs,
tel'. and the president of the
ATU Kabul city council also.
attended the session,

IsraeH attack .on Lebanort 'an
".
Ame.flcan decision/ says Arafat
'

,

BElRUT,

July.l (Ab-

N)- Following are cxcerpt~'

from

an

interv,iew

!liven by Ya~ser-Arafat,
Chairman of the' Palestine Liberation Organisation
(PLO)
Executive
Committee

and

.Supreme

Commander of the Armed Forces of th~ Palest~
inlian Revoll1tion,
to
ADN:
Qestion: Israel
is
waging a banbarous war
of aggression. against the
Palesti"nlan and Lebane-

Farm. coop
f01fil plan
in Parwan

'se peoples with the ded'
ared aIm of crushing ,the'
PLO.
.
Answer: Let me' begin
'with stressing the
fact
, th:n this war was not resolved upon by IsraeL It
is an Annmcan decision:
What the Palestinian and
Lebanese peoples are currently livfng through is
an aggressiolll launched
on a' clear:, open decision
of. 'the US admin,jstrati.on,
whose conoomita.nts not
. least led to the resigna tion of US Secretary of
State Haig. 'Dhe United'
States is giving every support to this aggression.

Q: How do you assess
the situation on the 26th
day of Israel's war aga·
inst Lebanon and
the
PLO,? '
,>
A: Although Beirut is
undelr. siege now, j1t- has
to .he stated that the joint armed forces of
the
L'ebanese
national-progressiJvl\ movement
and
. the Palestinian revoiut.ion; have turned upside
down

a ge11leraUy recognized .fact that
nobody wiJl succeed in
KABUL. July I (BakhtsrnaslJirrg >the PLO.. The
ar).- The directorate for' defence struggle we are
dt~vel()pmel1t of
agricultuwaging .is already
the
ral cooperatives of the Pal'..longest Arab-Is.raeli. ",a·r..

wan province has reported
successful 'implementation

plan for the first quo
arter of the current Afgh·
an year (begun March 21)"
A spokesman of ,the dire·
ctorate said that, during tl1·
is period l

Srw"l,:,~r'

on

the

r'ol{'

illld v\llue, .of s.ucll sessions.
Despite all that, nobo- .,II;e deputy minister
said
dy can &mash th~' PLO. that these sessions wil1 Him·
The PLO- represents the prove the understanding
Palestinian 'people and and good
relations
betthe will of the Arab po-, ween' fhe institutions and t1'Pillar masses.·
i1de unions in til(' interp.st of

It is, however,

01 the

Collective
contract signed

arrival at

IOn

military.

Lheori~s,

After the war a great deal of new conclusions has
to b,: written down. .
Without doubt, the situatiooi 'is complicated. It
(Continued on Pal:;e~_4:..)

KABUL, Ju.ly 1 (Bakhtar)- A 'contract
for
the pu rchase of spare par,1s for the machinery and
equipments of the mecha nized agl'i~ultw-al sta 1ions was concluded betw'
een the Agricuiture and
Land Reforms 'Ministry
and the Trade RePfesenta'tion of .the Soviet Unjon here yesterday,
KJ\BUL, July I (Bakh·
Under ,this contract,
tar).-A especial plane of th~ needed spare parts
re~'ef goods from the CDR's
of the mechanized agricSo'idarity Committee for.' wtura-l stations at a total
I~ DRA. Peace,
SolidarilY
cost C1f ~OO,OOO roubles will
,\Itd, rriendship Organisati· ,be delivered··to the mech·

RELIEF AID

de u,nions, was held ,under

KABUL', .July I, (Bakht·ar)....,.Shah. Mohammad' Dost,
Foreign Affairs

machine parts

KABUL, July 1 (Bakhtal').-A joint session of the
heads of the institutions and
hospitals of the Public He·
alth Ministry and their tra'

Dost' returns
withD RA ~eam
and, members of his deleg-

accord for farm

the loilel's",
III' also spol,e on the va·
lues of collective contracts
"lid. urged the p,!rlicipants
to "implement
t Iwm
honesll:('..
The president of the mi·
Ilistry's union read out
the regulations of the TU

.representatives·

council for

the further information of
I he. participants. . .
Some participants prescnted

proposals and opin·

iOlls on the regulations and
necessary decisions",. were
·la.ken..
At the end, the m,inister
evaluated the sessiol) as
"_p_o_si_ti_v_e_"..'~_--:...:..._-:.,

-m--'arrived here Y"e~terda,Y,' an ized stat ions
of, the
'll:tlocuments . relatll1g to Agriculture and.Land
L'lle assistance were presen· Reforms Ministrv during

ted by Dr Biadermann, dir·

ettor of the international af·

rilirs department of the So·
dailst Unity Party of Cer·
many Central Committee,
to Fazeli, secretary in dl'

'were

Koran reciters

These were received with
thank·s. '.t;
,.,'1

and preachers

.' J

....:qlJ).,gifts include

contratcs ih' 'the'

ati·yes of the-. province alsl)

of"

rais·

socio~ec·. 'ihs from the past yea..;s·

Peop.le.

2.5

'iif medicines l 2,5 lonns

tOilS

of

rhildrell's clot/ling, 16,500
metres of doth, 12.000 ch·
ildr,en's and women's swe·
aters and J5 sets of sewing
mfu:hines,

New mosque
inaugurated
KABUL, July I (Bl'khtar)
.-The mosque of lhe moto-

rization department of thp
technical unit, the National
Defence Ministry, was inaugurated at a function rec-

ently..
Some officers and
soldiers of the unit attended
t,he ',in'augural ceremony:

KAilUL. July. I" (Bakh·
t",.,.- Cash gifts. totalling,
Af. 219;000, were distributed tQ the ,'Qaris (recitel's
or Holy Korall) and' prea.
chets of Kapul from ihe
slate l3udger thl'ou'gh the
Islamic affairs de'parlm.Plll
as H l'okl'll of appreci4tion
for the services ),(,lldcl'ed
l>y I hem in (:onducting re·
dtal lor Koran and prayers
during lilt' holy month of
Ramadan,
Speaking <:tl the cas~ dist rib~liol1 ceremony
in, tl1t~
Wazir Akbar Khan congn··
galionai mosque yesterd-

ay.

Saj'ed

Mohammad Ali

Shah Tawa,kali, reprcsentu·
live of thr ·Islamic affairs

depart,ment

highly

evalu-

ated' lbe !'ole of 'qads' Dnd
'hafizcen' (those who have
incmo.l'ized the
., Koran,
, Speeches were made 011 , He pointed to the at\cnthe attention' ,and
respect, lion paid by lite party and

by the party and the .Gov-.

the slate to the

glOn of Islam. and prescr'
vat ion of holy place~.

elgy. ,

c~nment to the sacred

building

~eh-','.and upkeep of the mosques

and to wcll:beiilg of the c1.
"

two new coopera-

'llill'de-:-on'imptirtance of· such' exported :SOO tons

"nOW'C life of the

Cash. gifts for

arge oJ the PFSO.

its

speeches

'

Ih .Lebanon the"e are
now eight Israeli divisi,ons, ,and the· entire IsriteH navy and air
force
are em.ployed.

. KABUL,. Ju"ly 1 (Bakhtar) tive~' started funct(oiiing,'
Cl'.imes have been co.-A 'collective contract be·, An 'ainount of about w!n')" . mmitted.,'We . have a grtWl,e,;'the' Kabu.1 Unl~,,"i'sity Afgha'nis was giiien to the' eat casul\lty figure; amoilild
trade unio'n· was, si·
members .of .as' production 'ng'the dviliitl1 popUlation,
gried yestecday. '
"loans.
,'.
amounting to more than ,
. The. con~ract wa~ signed
They were also l'roviden
,(jo,Ooo de'ad' and' 'wound~
and its doctlrrieo,ts \vel'e ex-· \\'ith' i'rvprov~d wheat seeds. ed', wnd: 10,000 ·mlss.lng pe~
,:hanged b'y the ReCtor and ~nd c1lel1)ical fertilise,:s ago ople; 800,000. Palestinians
the prosident nf·the union.
ainst cash payine\ll.·
,
and L"ban~e h.,ave .hel'-'
, Before ·the .signing of the . The agricultur"r coo~';'·· ()me. "refugees•. and. this
,contract,

1982-85.

op totlle USSl\,

CI'·

fi~ure. has~

risen

to

"
I
I.

one

.d:ue t~ theex,,'d:
us trom Beirut in the last
48 noufli.·
.
0.) iIlion
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Ra ma dan : lnt" ssu, 'e
res pol tse to Go vt's ' cal l
'1\" ough the collectIOn of

Iy month alm~d at assls,
In pursua uce of Its funda·
tlllg and helping the Mus·
the
tment,
commi
mental
hm people .,.
has
DnA Goveru ment
facton es such as
Some
try·
been and IS always
produc ing vallolls
KAM,
Mushm
thl!
mg to help
non·Alcohohc he·
of
ly pes
Atghan people to per'
the Kabl I
and
s.
verage
rO! m their sacred relIproduc er
SIlo,
al
Centt
free
rully
gluus ,rotes 111 a
of bread
types
vanous
of
and democ ratic atmosp h·
) increhave
cookies
and
l
ere: The Govern ment has
dllrnlg'
output
theIr
ased
mg
provld
heen' p. ompt in
P.ut·
by
month
tills holy
faCIlities
esselltl al
the
v61un·
work
extra
II,l
ting
Ieqlllre d for this purpos e
tanly Pubhc orgam satl'
Dllllllg all rehglou s occas·
ons such as the trafhc
Ions such as Elds, Muhament and the sale
depart
I am and ~thc holy month
of the Food Pro·
Qullets
or Ramad an, the nation·
Depa,r tment, ..
nt
cureme
DRA
ratIc
democ
al and
Govel nment has made ex·

I

where

essenti al

of the worshI ppers thaI
I hev are profou ndly sa
tJsfled OVf'1 the faCl1JtlPs
f U1 n1shed by t hell Gov
ernmen t Thf> Dllvat(" I tl
mpamf 's as well as the
hOI
publiC 01 gamsat lOn,
v(' JOIned hands With the
Govern ment In provldl nl!
surh faCIliti es and servi
pea
ccs to our Muslim
pic OUI people see 10

Ihat

practic e

DRA

the

(,ovel rimel1t stands firm
commi tment
In Its !Jaslc
as pi oVlded under Article

F,ve of the DHA

Funda

Pnnclp les
'He
\dllCh IU parl. says
spect fOl observ ance and
pi esci vat Ion of Islam
as a saci ed rehglO n Will
be ensure d to the Demomental

Af~h

crallc Repuh hc of

amstan and fl cedom of
guaran t·
religIOUS lItes

eed for Mushm s "
nespondlOg to the call or
the Govern ment to help
the Mushm peoole 10 th
r,:lr

religIOUS

rites
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'1111 ee hundre d and thirteen 'unhce nsed med,cl lles
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Glimpses of other' lands
Tel'eb emna,
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who WOl ks at the InshtL,te, atute e>f Russia n
of
my
Acade
LII e, USSR
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l1eo·
Our tOlhng Mushm
pIe also see that their oa
honal and democ ratic Go

vernm ent has been a'\Id
1S always 111 the servl~e
~lS

of tOiling masses
countr y and, whene ver
ready to renreqUJre d,
der extra service s to
meet the needs of our

people
WhIle we wl~h our tOlhng
Mushm ' people Successr
ul perform ance of theIr
rehglOus obhgat lons, we
hope they WIll make the
fac-

Iht,es prOVIded by the Go·

Wo rld Pre ss

BaSIC health serVices
III thIS ConnectIon, 268
kmds of standa rd medlci n·
d.strib uted
cs have been
a nd over 100 Items of me·
dlcal tools and equipm ents
were distnbu ted. Ten mo·
bIle health umts were order·
ed from foreIgn countri es.
MedIcal tools al'd apl!ara tus
were prepar ed for five
fralOm« teams.
Admin istratIo n:
The admml stratIv e dep·

(F),llm: Foreig n SoU1'CJC5)

to prodls£ " thiS freedom
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.
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a
In 18l6, when he was
m,
Ifyceu
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at
studen t
.
,n 1'531 skoye Selo
TlIre studen ts pi oduced
a handw lIlten collect IOn
o.r velse called 'The LyEach
ceum Antho logv",
entl'i was wlltte n In the
,n

1l IS thus now POSSI b
Ie to eompa l e the texts or
both poems With the au'
thentlc 01 ugmals
P, evt<Jusly when these poems appeal ed

In

of

small natIOn ality spca·
klllg a I UII<IC langua ge wh
1<:11 movcd 10 MoldaV ia fl·
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0111 NH' B.l1kall
ycars ag6
'd
hUIH.ll(
SI"'\('I.11
\\ IWI (, II was hi utally pers
Invade rs
l'( utrd by Osman
d poll
arhlcve
c's
Gagauz
lit dl and ",oe led equalit y on
I) <.IfI("1 11)(' I"'stabl lshmen t
Ie
In thl?
(II (,.0\ wi POWI"'I
.trqulT cd a
publiC Ille\
\\lltll'll Illllgua ge of thell
own and ,IIC cnJoYln g thp.
salll(' (01lS111 III IUnal nghts
.Is .111 SOVH't C1lI7CI1 S

studen t sown handW llt-

aca-

dem,c and other collect Ions, they wel e I epl oduced f, om copIes
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The outgOI ng school yebeen
al In EthIOp Ia has
ma I ked With new successes m the sphe. e of public educat IOn
Seven hundl ed eleme
ntary and second al y sc
hools opened 10 the coyeal,
unt. y dunng the
wh,le the numbe l of pupJls InCI eased by 500.000,
. and 1 eached th, ee 111.1111ons
The Illstory and the p, e·
sent·da y hfe of 125.000 Ga·
~aUles-a small nationa lity
Sov"et
mhablt lng mal111y

Molda Via-Is the su1)je£t of

a o('w dorurnc lltUlY produc -

W('I c begun for thc fust tl·
mc 111 the northe rn al cas of

the countr y

So far, the

agauze s

folk

arc I eVlvmg

and

develoo1Og the oTlglOal cuI·
lure of their people
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revenu es fr~
till, rubb
of
t
expOl
('Ill the
CJ, tllnbcl , ('offee and othe!
II dc1ltlonal expO! t commo Indone Sia's

d,tl"S dechne d by 30

pel

monI ('Ill In I he first four
t Its of the curren t year as
oH~d IlIsl the saTlle pellod of
I.lst ycar
1'c onomls ts b('lIev~ I hat
l!lese ligures puuhsh f':d hy
refthf' BallI< of Indone Sia

lect the count. y's

till'
10 be comple ted III
begll101ng of 1984, aftel wh
Ich the WOl k for actual g IS
('xiI action Will

the

mlms·
MUlIsle l

. The .lI1nual, capa~lly of
the house IS 3,000 tons. It
has seven Selic StOlCS \11 f II
I

The sa~e outl~ of the food procur ement 'de padm ent
after offlei:.,l loouts to fie rve the people .

several

big gas depOSi ts have becn
lo( ated and some of them
al c all eady being com mer

clally explOlled
The results of Invesll gatl
OilS show that the already
tapped 011 resel ves 111 the
northe rn areas hold ovel

depeod ·

market s,
{')H (' on capItal ist
un·
(hdl.lrl ('f1scd by lhe
stcadlJ1 ess of Ihe sllliutlo n

the amoun t of 011 III other
dJscov ered depOSIts has not

heen estima ted so far But
tire reserac b. deep test d."
Ilmg and prospe ctmg WOI k

these areas contmu es ap•
ace
11\

The g;;"s presen tly bemg
extract ed is I)ot only bemg
utilized In the mdustn es m
the countrY but '5 also bemg
export ed.,to the USSR The
export earning s from gas
constit ute the sII1g1e major
source of Ievenu e amoun t

II1g to over Afs 15 mllha.
ds or ahout one·trlll'd of
the total
lts share

IT1

state reYenu es
total produc tlOn

of the enterp rises under the
Mmlstr y of lndust nes and
mmera l resourc es comes up

to 80 per ceot
The fIelds where the gas
has already been dIscov er
cd and extract Ion contlOu
es are as foHows

I Khwaj a Cogardal< Gas·
field
ThIS IS located 10 the Jau·
ljan p.ovlnc \, and. has 407
1111111al U c.ublc. metres of ex·

•d and KhwaJa Lolan
..2 5
'I hese al cas have
Intillar ds cubiC metres of discover ed depOSi ts The ex·
conti
plol atOl y dnlhng l5
IIlllng

In genera l, as a I esult of
the work already accompll~

shed

10

gas

prospe cting.

dcposl ts of ovel 112 mllh
al ds cubiC metl es of ex
II actable

covere d

gaS have been dIS'
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the northe rn

areas of the JaUlja n provo
IOce Out of thiS, about 36
mllllar ds cubIC metres of
gas had been extract ed fl"
om the, KhwaJ a Gogard ak
and Jar.aqdoq depOSIts by
the fIrst quarte r of 1982

The Govern ment of
Democ ratIc nepubh c

Afghan Istan, has paId aod
pays deep lesped 10 11,e
observ ance of lslamlc
In the (ounllY and

C3

cerely helps

stud
Ill(' I £'sults of the
S
yeal
few
I('S ol Aile p.lst
of
111 t he /fUll t hern I ~glOns
111('1 f' rll (' oil b('aflng areas
lauzJan
III the
111 Sarpul
pi ov IIH f' Qa Isa I 111 t he fa r
yah provll1 ce and I ht' Kal
d.1I and Iiallata n al('as of
Ill(' Balkh provlnc !' and tl1.l1
Ihf':re ('x 1St good pi osp('rl s
of dlSCOVCI y and subseql 1·
l'llt ('XplOlI <1tlon of 011 de
POSitS

111 Allgol 1\11 Oat va am!
Qashga l I 111 Sunpu l aJ eas a
tolal of 67 million lons of
oil depOSi ts h.lve already
SJll1Ilarly,
be('n dlscove l cd
In KIHvaja Selan 10 Malma ·
111

have

He·
111

dll'ated the presen ce of oil
(Contm ued on pa~e 3)

Hun ger in dev elop ing wor ld
and 'din ner tab le~' of Wes t
It IS above all COtoOl.hsm 'Iathel th<ln the gtand
owthl of popula tion
the lim ted natura l resources oJ devele>ping eountnes that are to blame
ovel
for the fact that
10,000 men, women and
chl.1.l:!.!·en annua lly die f,·
om hunge l 10 these cOu'
lOUOl al
nMles, SovIet
a lust
m
says
AgItat or
publIs hed Issue

Inmg p,oble m
Acce>rding to an expeI t or the IntelO atwna l Labour Orgam zation (ILO),
behmd
the true causes
hunge r 10 Afllca should
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whose
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fact
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1111 cmenls Depart ment said,
"It IS cryslal cleal' that Ihe
Govnat 101101 democ ratic

has,

bcgml1 lng,
flom the vcry
adopte d practlc al and const flH.:lI\C measUi es alml'd
at betterm ent of hVlI1g stan
d.lI ds of the Muslim pcople
01 Afghal llstan 1111s yeal
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Ev ere st def ies 'cl inlbers
Two B'lt,sh male and
one Amell can female chmbe ..s d.ed on the slopes
of the Evel est while t, ymg to scale It flOlH Ghlnese tell"lto ry
AeeOl ding t<l Chllst lan
Boning tQn, head o( the
who
Blltlsh expedI tIOn,
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- away fwm the top
seen
They were last

rlankm g anothe t of ,el·
les of stone pillals on the
north· eastel n Side
, Amell can Olountao,n.eeo/
IS had also set Ollt to scale Evere st alongS ide the
Blltlsh 'Accor dmg to the
Amel lcan exped, tlOn head Lu Whlta kel, the highest pomt they Ieached was 465 metl es ilom
the surnm Jt
Mal y Hay, the only C"
male In tbe Amel'G an teo
am, rell off an ICY slope
The Amenc alllS had to
tUl n back becaus e of bad
weath er

SIa.ug htcr-H Ot$e.

for the Kabul

TIre IDieW buildi ng

dtlll

per·

~oal

meat IS Afs

1011 ,11111 or becr

80

Afs

III 111(' Idst ycar, the stau
ghtC'1 house made ~I pi 0111
of 1\1_ Ih ROO 000

111 , IH' {Ull cnt yCaJ

ncw Pi oject IS nndel

.1

way

•

Re tur n of wa r' memories
•
In Tu rkm eni an film

to develo p and to extend
ttie slaugh ter·hou se. accor·
dmg tb the offlcml It IS
be 109 hUiIt With the c, e·
dlt a.d of Ihe Yugos lav,.
supple menled by the Go
vernm cnt's

n,oj('(1

the
The premI er of
featul e film "when Fathm
el Comes BaCk" held
was
ly,
reeellit
w
Mosc<>
one of the remUil'kable events 10 the cultur al life
e>f the SOIl'J"t capIta l
The fIlm ushere d In here a :£estIval of fUm art
of Tur)<meOla (a Se>vlet
• epubll c)
Centra l As18n
held W'Itrun the framew ·
011< of the All·Um on FIlm
FestIv al, "The Ul1Ion or
Equals "

dcvclo pmenl

nlldget
WIth the complotlOn
111l~

IIIC' pIlle of one kilo
.111'1 ,

form thell I ellglOu s rCI C
'I hCI efore, the n3tlOna i de
fll0nlCS 10 an atl1lo~phel e of
.
01
mocrat lc GOVp.lllmcnt
v and Iran-ltl lllltv
spC":urlt
pl'
In
has
Ihe OHA "Ii" Ii
actlce paid much allenllO l1
101 1h(' wcllbcl Ilg and <:om

of the stale roodstu ffs sto·
re 00 33 or the Food Pro

crnme nt of the DnA

brough t
fJ 0111 the proymc es and abo
road accordll1g to the decISl0n of the slaugh ter·hol lse
and the WIshes of cattle·
breede rs Then they aI e ex'
al11l11cd by a vetflna r f doc·
tOI and a technologISt Aft

llecded facillti cs 10 lhe Mu
counslim peop'le of the

detcrm matlol l
their
tcst
as weB as perform one of

the

1 he al1l1nals are

our state has launch ed usc·
ful steps to further sII eng·
then.t and prOVIde all the

10
p£'ople of I h(' (ountl y
(C
ls
perform Ihell r""glot
fort of the people "nd OII11S \
.-tIIllOSpIH'1 ('
I ('molllP s III all
Iw-lplIIg I hcm perf01 f11 I
ell
of (;omple le lI1de!1('llden(('
has
lellglou s fltes,
their
vl'
objcctl
IllS
I (I Icalise I
Ill<'
~l(lopled SOIllI' useful
I he I CVOJllt IOllal y (.OV('IIlOl
mo
~hls
end
thiS
lo
asure5
('Ill 01 IIII' nnA tonk tI 1111
nih
dUel
mbel 01 {OIlstlwlIVC'
A custom ci III 1 Ill' S~Oll'
01
('<U'l!
llSf'lul fl1(,,l'illl PS
.Ilso glvc' III'" \'('~" 011 thc
which has had an ImpOI t
subject '{ he r('rf'lIt I1H .1
I
feu
(1111 <Ilf<,'<l 111 flllllH'1
(,ov
DBA
Milt'S of the'
Is
of
(
c
fOllllan
Illatlllg 1)('1
.I
IS
saHI
hc
.
proph' , ernmen t
Idnw Ilt£'S In til('
01 III(' Go
loll
11ldlral
{I£'ol\
111 the' cOllntTY
vel nmenl s sppn.Jl all("ll
GOVPI
101 1115Ial1«' th('
pC'
nmenl or the DRA. tillS lion 10\\i.l1 cis I h(" PinUS
We'
y
countr
Ihe
pi
oplcyC'i.l1 dlliing tlll' holy IllO
lhat
Wit Ilf'''s III pr.H IIC'('
nth of Hamad all has pta
al1C
dcmoCT
thC' Ihltlona l
vld('(1 i.l numhe l of faCiliti es
DnA
the
01
nnwllt
(,OVI'I
fO! e onvem cnce '\ and ('dSy
111
pays spcclal attenti on
ac cess 01 I h('> people to ('ss
li.I(I1II. tllllg IIH' perfnrlll<lI1
(,fltlell foodstu ffs and oth
lites by til("
(e of reriglo us
(' (OIllIllOdllles necu('d ll\
lly dU11I1g"
('speCia
pC"ople
measu
them ThiS 1I1( ludes
the month of Ramad an"
I ('s to s('l1 food commo dities
IIC" lllcnlio ned some 01
to t:Ollpon holdcl s aftci of
as
faCIlit ies-suc h
these
the
dllllllg
flqal hoUi sand
astmg and
!Jroadc
ale
wldrsc
has
ThIS
s
hohday
public
religIOUS
SCI ceiling of the
coupon
~I <'eltlv help~(1 the
radiO
the
over
amm~
C'gl
1"
thcl1
receive
holders to
Includl11g
ion,
televiS
MId
or
after
fl~
foodstu
needed
ICCltatloll of holy
I pgulal
faCial hour s and other h01l
tion of va
publica
Koran.
ldays Withou t any dlffLcu
.tnd conten tful Ie
hl<1ble
tJes
lIglOus Ultlc1ps by thc 111('POll1tlll~ tillS out, III an 111·
I ('Cltal'lon of the holy
dli.l
tcrvlcw to the Kabul New
111 220 mosqu es of
Koran
offiCial
an
Aqa
Tunes, Jan

Oil

rat test dlllhng s

the
01

the
tinder
Afgham stan,
\VIse leaders hip ot the People S Democ i allc Pal ty ot

accomp lishme nt or fUI t hel
pI .spectll 1g In fut UJ e, new
depOSitos Will contll1 ue to
1)1' \,..IIS( OV('I ('d

n" and Ahmed abad

P..II \van, :

Karte

,and .Il the Side of
slaugh ter house

'Sp ec ial food. ,di str ib ut io n
fac ili tie s du rin g Ra m ad an

located there aod, . "th the

('Ids III laUljan
Gas Iesel ves havc bepl1
dlscovc rcu 111 several arcas
111 the provinc e, namely Junta Jangal Kalan, BaSI Ku-

Naw l

Ihl

nm theln areas of • (Ie cou
ntl y, It appeal s [hat huge
I esci ves of 01\ ilTld pas at e

1',.

III (.

Khall Khana Mena., Kalle
Sayed
Chal, Macroyan,
NoO! Moham mad Shah MI'·

F, om the studIes and re·
conduc ted 10 the
!H'.l1 ch

beglll

2 Other P, ospectl ve

12 nlllhon tons of 011, whIle

Kurogl u and

lit"

Dozens of

ulll of the depOSi ts IS rontlOumg
ThiS proces s IS cxp('( led

Sov·

prospectll1g

01 113,000 5'1 I<ms.

Scmyo n KIPS, Gagauz es by
nationa lity 4arc weB known III the c6uI1l1 y and aJ c
many langI ransJ~t.ed
lIaues of I he oVlet U010n
g'IOUpS

1957·50 w,th

.llld ('x[1lol alton for gas has
bP.t'n cOO1pl(·ted 111 an al ea

\

Stepan

111

t he cooper ation of the
Il't UllIon

1 he WOI ks of Omit I y Kn
Tanas
lac lIoiJanu , Nikolai

oglu,

The heads of the
tl y, namely

and Deputy Mlnistel's tog·
Of the regula " Budge t of elhel WIth the pres,de nts
I\fs 580 million and the de· of the related depart ments,
velopm ent Budget of Afs' bave VISIted the health
centres of the provmc es of
153 mllhon of the mmistr y
lIerat, Farah. Kandah al'.
for 1361) H.S, such items
rhar,. Kunar and L'I'
Nanga
,
clothes
as OtIs and petrol,
under separa te plO'
ghman
coIls·
ery.
station
ff.
foodstu
and the reports of
es
gramm
tructlo n and 'buildm g mat·
have heen sub·
VISItS
these
and
re
erIals, fuets, furmtu
reljlted hod·
the
10
nlltted
ary
necess
other
of
dozens
les
Items have been purcha sed
All tllls·'does Jlot mclude
Also conSIderable work has
actlVltlCS In the provm ·
the
ch
despat
the
in
done
been
pf medici nes and medIcal ces For cxamp le, the' numequipm ents to the puhlic ber af person s hospita lised
health depart ments of the .1'1 the prov"lc es were 120,provinc es, repair and ma- 000 aod the numhe r of pa·
II1tenance of the avaIlab le tlents checke d and tI eated
vcll1c1es in good runnin g m the polych mcs weI e 800"
000 whlch l due to the non·
condItions. collect Ion of
of all reports from
arnval
couparrears , prOVISIon of
es, were not inprovinc
the
chao
and
tment
ons, appom
report
thIS
ngmg of offICIals, promo ti· cluded 111
uded)
(Concl
ls
ons of deservlOg offICia

Geolog,cal and geophyslc·
al studIes for pi ospectm g
and explolt mg the OIl and
gas depOSits m Afgham stan

key
tHCUPY
{,agau /ps
posl~ 111 stat(', party and tr·
orgall1 satlOns
tllllun
.l(lp
ted to )e
e.le(
b£'
ran
ilild
glst.II IV(' Iw(IJes
~"TU '"

to proVIde all

toy

admini strativ e

Development of oil and gas
.
AIgha nis tan
In
ces
resour

111IS

of
USCII pt It consIs ts
and
YOUIS
poems
two
"Imp, omptu
Mine" and

mg. voung Pushk ln
eluded

•

'Molda vla·Fllm '

cd at th"

SCIenc es, has dlscov el ed
an otlglna l Pushk ln Illan~

on Ogare va

taken steps

and other
actiViti es,

111('

of

storage

capaCIty WIll b" dOIl"b l
Pi OjPrl \\ III 11tI\!c
pi oVISlon for a bathroo m, a
mosque ofllces and rooms
for th(' solciJcrs II IS ('\':0
hy
("('tcci to b(' romplr led
C'nd
t Iw y('al
I h'

I1('W

It IS devote d to the 60th
anmve rsal y of the

Jorm-

alton of the USSR
The premle l was held
cine111 the Ashkh abad
ma he>use. called so 10
honolJll of the capIta l of
Tu. kmel1l a
Flhns uf the Iepubl lc,
shown sllnult ancou sly III
five Mosco w cmem. a houses, .eflect ed the maIn tl ends In the CI eatlvlty of Turkm enlan mast.
e, 5 The ftlm 'When Fathe, Comes Back" bv dll'
ectj Khalm amed ' Kak
aha ev 's autobI Ograph Ical
The old buildi ng

The hIm 'Motru ng
1 semen 'l

the idOl i<*itIval

Museum of'
wooden
architecture

hoIn

plOgl'

B1mme) IS an examp le

of

suecessJ:ul solutLOn of another Import ant

theme

In

art,
TUl kmeOl a's film
pagoduees
I
rep
the fILm
es of the h,stol'l co-rev olutIonaa y past, strugg le fOI
Soviet
establI Shmen t of
AsIa
al
Cenln
lO
power
The proble m whIch pathe
attrac ts
l tIculal ly
ke·
wO'
him
atlcnt' on of
ASIan
IS or the Centl al
Iepubh cs IS the • ,- nf
Sovthe wOlruln of the
the
of
hfe
the
10
East
Ie!
SOCIalist socl,ety The f,1m 'I Came Fo, All 1'1'
a
me' IS thE.' stOl y vi
who
Tu I kmeOl an gil I
m
got hlghel educat IOn
to
came
and
Ashkh abad
a ralawa y v,llage to te
ach ehlldle n musIc
In TUlk,r nenla, pte:vlO U51y one of the most backwaa d Centl al As,an f,Ingela nds oC Thalls!" Russ'a, pro fcssJ<m al al t appea. cd only 1Il the veals
of SovIet powe,
In 1926, 'film du ectolS
and oarned amen

flonl

estabh sh
RUSSIa helJl<'d
,n Ashkh abad a natIOn al
hIm StudiO, wh,ch rlJlst
shot neWSI e<'ls and then
started makm g reatUl' e
films
Most of the r,lm dllectof
OtS and camel amen

T ese ale lemlnlS Cenwhich
ces\ of chIldh ood
cOlOclded With the Second
almWorld Wal when
ost all :men flOm Turkmema n VIllage s went to
the front to fIght agams t
the fasOlsts, and the women, old men and teenagels had to cope WI th the
hard work 10 fIelds and
farms

of the

Includ ed

Soviet

TUI

kmenJ' 8

a.I

e

gl aduate s of the Mosc'
Ow Insbtu te of C,nem at·
ogl aphy
(Tass)

1""---

V,sltQ rs to the museu m
of woode n alchlte ctul e
whIch has lust maugw ated 11!; summ er season m
the No) th EuroJl< 'an Rus·
sian cIty e>f Arkha ngelsk
a
are tlansp orted mto
faIry-t ale world.
They pass thlOug h old
oak gates along woodpaved streets to the Chlmes or bells

Ne, ed ed
Distrib ution of
outlets .

meat

REA DIN G!

the

~aQg hW.

•

A ,na chi ne tha t ,sp eak s
eve ryd ay lan gua ge

the.
The museu m was
venue fOJ the second reg"U" "beSid es" and '·thIonal eh,ldre n's folk fes· en" atle- Just some of the
tlval The young pal t,CIP' \\ orcs to be scen II1scflb·
ants pel rOI med old son- ed on the keys of the conFPK
gs and dances . Illust! at· 1I 01 panel of the
mg the habits and cust- system design ed by the'
oms or the NOJ thern peo· Aushia n. eLl'm , of Festo
pIes
Th,s means that the sycan be plogra mmed
"
stem
ed
mclud
l
The festIva
Call young eraltsm en ai- WIth the aid of words usIanged theil' rOWS of boo ed 1n evelyd ay speech In
oths lou.nd the rna, ket fact, FPK amoun ts to a
"pack" of Cour mlclopl'OCplace
essm 5 whIch can contI 01
b2 indeJl< 'ndent maeh1 n'
es. Instr\.lllllents of proces ·
ses operat ing m the I.egl.
men. of separa tion In time One of the micro- processo rs consta ntly monItOlS the oJl<'ratlon of the
It Iest It also plOduc es inIn BUI rna, believ e
or 1I0t, there '5 a 730·p~ge format ion on any mistak 'book" , welgh mg 1,460 to- es it detect s on a specia l
~
nnes,
,educi ng
display , thus
the time needed to retl Ie·
It was "knock ed-Up " In ve the hlforuna.tlotl
tlie mId-19 th centul y by
One of the advan tages
a hundre d skIlful masons, who took mne years of the system is Its high
to engrav e ItS "pages "WI' degree of mvuln e, ability
th Buddh Ist phllQs ophlc- Its blocks ean retam mi·
OInlat ion un 1JIl1 pau ed ev~
al tl eatlses
supen lifter electtl clty

HEAVY

t~gh J

house' ~

plies ale cut off, and they a,e Immun e to damage II om watel

Oil, gas...
(Conllllued from Page 2,)
It IS (,'nvlsa ged to further

develo p Ihe dIscovered

011

depOSits and to constru ct an
Olt Ieflllcr y With a mtlllffiUm

capac,l y of processll1g 500.
000 t on5. of CI ude Oil Wit h
fUlthcr exposslblhllC~ fOi
t ('nSHIIl
I he 011 and gas depart m
l'llt plans to e.xtend these
act IVltlcs, pi f!sently limited
to thc north of the count I y,
pi omlsll1 g 3l eelS
to othel
of I he. countr y
rhr d('pal tmcnt has alIcady takl~n up me.asul e.s
to make use of thc alrcadv
<l( compll shed geolog ical and
111
survey s
gcogl aplucal
othel areas of the countr y~
cndcav our,ng ·
It IS also
10 prcpal e an army of sk·

Illed natIona l

cadles utlh

the ~posslbilltlCS av
zlI1g
allabl£' wlth1l1 and \\ ithout
the counti y

(COUl tesv
qlabe Sam)

Haql'la te·En

Mfrus tly of Cornm u OIcatIOns, IS m need of
7 UOltS (PABX )' SWitch boUJrd of dlffele nt capacI tIes fm Gover nment al Instltu tes
supply ,
FII ms who can
Local and Foreig n
n
ForeIg
the
to
offels
the..
t
may please , submI
t
Augus
28
on
y
1
MIOIsl
the
of
Dept
ement
PIOCUl
1982, at the latest.
can
Condit ions and tech,l, cal SpeCllJCatlons
-ea
l:equl1
IS
ty
Secull
offIce
same
the
be seen m
(41) 2-2
·C'C" 'C'

Kabul , .equll es
Afgha n COnstl UCtion Un,t
110 Items Centl al HeatlO g Matel lals fOd State Inl,
ormatlOn SCI vices (SIS) PI 0lect.
WIsh·
ms
FIl
elgn
Fal
and
Local
InstItu tes and
sealed
thell
t
submi
,
please
may
,
supply
to
109
offels to the FOlelg n P,ocu lemen t Dept Dr ACU
m Puli Ch...kh.i on 22nd M82, lit the latest.
LIst of full speCIf icatIOn s can be obtam ed fl e>1j1
Afs lOO only
the same office fm

I

h'

,.,

"",.".

hiE" '"

(4Q)

iC'C, ciC'

3-2

iiiiil

Ne ed ed
Afgha n ConstJ uctlOn UllIt Kabul , IS III Tl'eed
7 Items Venl1l atlon System Maten als (01 themIcal Institu te Labora tot les

1nsl1tu tes and Local and ForeIg n FlI m;; wlll109 to supply , may please , sublTUt thell sealeq effers to the FOlelg n PlOeu remen t Dept of aim Umt
111 P)lh·Churklll 011 22nd Sept 1982, at the latest
LIst e>f full speClf lcatlon s can be e>btatned from
the same Office fm Afs.10 00/00 onlv
(39) 3-3
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150 't~C~v~ for',:
'KABUl:., JUly I

".

(Ilakht·

,I

150 . persons.

indudlng . ulema,' clergylIIen, WUI kers;

farmers" na-

tional traders 'and teachers
W(-!l1t for a friendly visit Ito
Central' Asiah republics of
. Ihe USSI\ on
, June '29 ilt the , '
invitation of that country

,

'..

'

They w('re seen off at the
Kabul internation'al airport
hy ,Saycd'·" TailOr Shah Poikargar, alternate member
hL the PDPA tc in the
social organisations depart·
ment. . ,
,

~he ,Afg1WJs, leaving

"Canadian
orip. WA,

July'l '.(Tass),-;'"Israel' 'is 'using 'J\meric:
an-made pellet bombs
against Palestinian refu·
gees", This was' said· by

Christophere

Guianno, a

Canadian - doctor, at a
Press conference here
Guianno recently returned
frOlp Lebanon where he
worked as a surgeon at
a hospital in Sidon.

'.

US bank rates revive
spectre of, Thirties '

The inordml\t~y high
bank rates in the US have
Ijlt hard at its tradldlg partners who are compelled, as a protectlve meas·
'ure, to raise their
own
bank
rats
Nevertheless
the mIlux of capital 10
the US has already cau·
sed a further decline of
•nliustr,al productIOn In
West European eountnes
and the growth of unem·
ployment
Ret" esentalives of the
biggcst fLnanclal centres
01 the world also express
concern over the
wOTld
economiC Situation. As sa·
Id in an annual report 01
the Bank far International Settlements, the. dominant feature of
1981
and the first tnIOnths oJ
1982 IS slump oJ economlC
acti Vl ty In the Western
mdJJstrial world and a
l;esultant
conSiderable
glowth of unemploY'ment.
Forecasts by experts
promise no eal'ly solution to the problems now
encountered by the wOrld econc'my J ~cques de
Larosiere, D,recto!' of the
tntemamonaJ
Monetary
r.,'n,cL said in Washington.

"Inf1~tion and slu~p,
he stressed, not Ohly coe·
xist hu t show a n obvious
and alarming ,{enqency
to aggravate each oth.-

er."

US newsman

'

ife said he' saw whole bloc1,<s
being des\royed, and pellet bombs\ being dropped
on' refugee camps. The
hospItal at which he wor·
ked was fired upon and
bombed four times, alth:
ough a Red Cross was
clearly marked on its
roof in accordance with
the Geneva Convention.
He saia the Israeli military

The develQp,ng cQ1ntnes, whose economies, are
oriented to ~he West~rn
capltalist market, are' In
a particularJy dire pUght. The yaung states pay
mDre and mor.e money
for the goods they .mport while getting less al\d
less for their exports.
These "scissors'}
have
grow!> blf 20 per cent since 1978. As a' resuJt the
foreIgn trade det.icit
of
deveJopmg countries on
current accounts reached
'80 billton dollars last year,
U~

speciallsts stress that the present detenora-.
lion of the economic and
soclal SituatIOn is closely
linked WIth the increased mternatlOnal tenslon
and the eontlllued arms
J,acc.

junta's t,arget
in 'Salvador

authorities blew up a
el's aggre~sion, 50 per
cellt were children under
'srate-run hospital in Si·
12-13. .
don, forcing the patients
to leave it.
.lIe accused Tel Aviv of vioThe Israeli military, Guialating the Geneva COil vention of 1949' on the prnno saId, allowed rcfug·
, ees td return to their caotection of civilians
in
mps and then bombed thtImes of w~r.
em again. He said that, He called for an urgent and
independen,t inquiry into
out of the 10,000 Palesti-'
I he conditions at Israeli
nians and lebanese who
,died as a result of Israconcentration camps for
Palestinians in Lebanon
a~d at Megiddo Prison in
lhe north of Israel.

as of th'elr savings, . arid "en
sures the growth of
employment.
The Soviet UllIOI1 rendel s assistance to over eo
developing states where
more than 500 enterpnses
and projects havC' been bu
ilt 01' arc planned to be
buill
MetallurgIcal enterpnsf"s
In India. Nigeria. Pakistan
511 Lanka and Algeria,
irrIgatIon sl rllctures 111 Syria
and Turkey. elcctnc power
statIOns and other projects
were being built' or expanded Wit h SOVlct ASSistance
lasl veal'
Machlller y constitutes traditIOnally a major part of
Soviet export to young countnes Along with mach·
Inery, the Soviet Union supplies them with 011 and
oil products, tlmber~ ferrous rolled stock and chemicals
The purchase of cotton
fabriCS, hides. oils. jute
sacks, tea. spices, tropical
fruit. gram, mineral raw
matenals and fuel in developing coul"\tries is very
Imnortant for the
Pn
economy.

.' \

.,

This was said by Aneelood Jugnauth, new Pnme MIOIster of the country, tn an ultervlew with
the P, ess Trust of IndIa
The Left Government

Israeli attack on...
(Contmued from Page I) battles that took
place
is, however, diffIcult for wele jOlOt battles.
Clther Side But we have
The Israeli aggreSSIon
never said that our I'ev- aims at smashl ng
not
olution would be easy.
only the PLO but
also
Q. Comrade
Arafat, the Lebanese
national
how do you assess
the progressive
movement.
firm alliance in struggle 'Now half of Lebanon. is
between the Palestinian' occupied an'd the Zionist
,l'evol,ution and the
Lel>- enemy WJII not simply lean'ese n",tional progress.- ave the country. For
it
ve movement?
has ambaitiolll; in SouthA We have a joint lea- el n Leban'on ThiS
has
dership, we have joint been clearly proven
by
armed forces, toget!)er, . the aggression
they have fought
with
Q: Intensive negotlat·
redoubled courage. All IOns between the PLO lepolitical and military de- adership and the Leban,.
ciSions havc been
made ese Government are now
jointly.
under way, What are thThc ~ggression has de- ey aimed at'
monstrated the strength
A; We are making effof the ties between the orts to arrive at an agreeLebanese and the Pales- ment ~etermining
the
ti nian peoples, and the fi- character of the relatiorm 1i11.ks between
the ns betweer, the PLO and
struggling Lebanese na~ the Lebanese state, and
. tional progressive move- defJnlng the form'
of
ment and the Palestinlan Pljlesti nlan presence and
r_evolution.
of 'biJateral relations. We
We have fought jointlv eanhot, however,' overtoand jointly we suffered ok US'Israeli attempts l\t
the losses. These
heroic blackmailing Wi,
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Koran recitation
•
In 94 mosques

Saturday Night TV:
Children and ' cartoon,
~usic, our world,
news
and commentary,
women, society and life.
PHARMACY

KAIlUL, July 3 (Ilakhtar)
-ReCitation Qf holy Koran, begun' in the mosques
01 Kabul and ltS suburbs
on the firsl day of Ramadan, was completed yesterday III 94
congregatIOnal
mosques

Following Medical Stores will remain open from 7 a m SatUl day
until
7 a m Sunday
Sakhl, Jamal
Mena,
Navl
H3ldall,
Mlrwals,
Maldan, Farhad, ,MaiM'and Watt, Wafaee, M,rwa,s Maldan
Muradi
Khall' Khan.' Mena, Su~
Itanl, Chardehi,
Fariabl. Pashtunlstan
Watt,
Bariko, " Dehanazang, Balkhl Ibne Cina Darmalzal will run 24 hours in. diffelent parts of Kabul.

Kabul Tratflc: 4:i041.
Vlaa and Pa••port Office:
817511,
Kabul S.erunty offica
80300·
Central Fire Brigade: U
Inter-ContinenW Botal :
1114l
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
SpiozlQ' Botel: ~7
Kabul Airport: 2634l
Millie Bus: 20441.
Afghan Tour: :i535a.
Bakhtar Afgh'an Airlln..
Sales Office: 32540
Aliana Afghan
A1r1ln!ll
Sal.. Office; ~731"
lnt'l.Tflle-ccmmnnlcalSiNt
Sec.-20365.
Bank Millie Afghan: :1.'1451
Do Afghanistan Bank'

I

11407'

Pashtany TejaratJ Bailk '
811ll0.
Jambounat
Hospital
~6744, 21l44.
Wazir Akbar Kban Hospi·
tal 26751.
Ahabad Hospital 20242
, 'Ibne elDa Hospltal 20051

The prrachel's and
tl1('
worshippers
prayed
for
I hl' progl ('>ss and prospenty
of the country and a peace·
flll and
tranqUIl hfe fOl
the people
The I cotatlOn was
also
completed III hundrcds of
ronil cgatlonal mosques In
the capital
Cities, towns
and Villages of all the proVIllCCS durlllg the
first 10
days of Ramadan
1n the rCCltatlon wInch
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41052,

~1051.

Blood Baok 25285.

Kabul meetings
explain PDPA
policies

~TODAY'S RADIO

44 in Greece
Heat wave kills
ATHENS, July I (AFP).
-I'ortyfour people died
of heart attacks here •over
the weekend caused by ternperatUl es soanng to 45 dcgl ees Centigrade (about
I I5 <legrees Fahrenheit),
Greek authontles announc·
cd on June 2a.

Fullowing is the Radio Afgbanistan's forelgo proKrammes:
Language
Local TIme
KHz
, Urdu
18:00-20:0015255 (19 m), :i1460
03.9 m), 6230 (49 m)
English
20; 00-28: 306230 (25 m)
Baluchi
20:30-21 '00 15255 (19 m), 21460
.
(13,9 m) 6~ (49 .)
Russian
21: 00-21: 30 11805 49 m)
Arabic
2I:30-:i2:oo15255 (19 m), 17850
Dari and Pasbtu'
(16,8.m) 15077 (19.2'_)
22:00-23;001280 (42.4 m), 9665 (31 ml,
,
15077 (19.2 m)
German
23:00-2:1:307280 (41.4 m), 9665 (3J m).
17850
15320 09 m)
Englisb
23; 30-24; 007280 (41.4 m), '9665 (31 m)
(16.8 m), 15077 09.2 m)

"

•

peoplie,

"

KAIlUL, July 3 (Bakhtar) - The sltuatlOtl 111 Para
Cillnar remams tense because of the recent unjusl
distnbutlon of water and
power by the military reglll1e
ThiS has caused " senouS
discontent among the people of thal rcglOn, who have staged sevel al pi otest
manifestations
According to Radio Peshawar and other news mc·
Uill. the I eSldents of Para
Chlllar held a meeting in
fronl of the Kurram political ageot's office to pro·
test agamst military Gov·
l'lllment's deCISIOn
When pohllcal agent Taj
Mohammad wanted to parllc)pate In the meetmg,h he
was subjected to attack bv
llw angry partICipants HIS
head was seriously injured
ncpOi Is add Ihat the security forces of Kurram Ag·
enev shelled the meeting,
killIng SIX persons and inJUring tens of others.

GARDEZ, July 3 (Bakhtar)- The gleetlngs
and best WIshes of Bahrak Ka"mal, General Se,
cretary of the PDPA CC,
and PreSIdent of the Re,
waS conveyed by DI NajIb, member of the Politburo of the PDPA CC,
to the tOiling people of
towns and vlllages lelated to Gal dez, cap, tal of
the Pakt,a provlncc, last
Wednesday.
D, Nal.b, aocompaOled
by the secretary of
the
provlOcial commlttee and
the GovernOl of Paktla,

Unicef official
meets Kamiar
KABUL, July 3 (Bakhtar)-Dr Nabi Kamiar,
Public Health Mmister,
Iecelved 10 his office on
ThU!sday Juan
AntoOlo
Lopez Penela, UnIcef 1 epresentative here,
for
a courtesy call.

attended a meetlOg held is the duty of you brave
to
here With the partlcipatl· and valorous people
on of hundreds of toil;;ng deffend yoU! honour and
the hQmeland and
not
people of the prOvlOee.
AddresslOg the
meet- allow the bandits 10 diS'
rupt the secullty In the
109, Dr Najlb disclosed
"the hosllle and Ignomo- country"
1lI0US
IIlterventlons
of
the reactIOn and the US
ln response, Hajl Gul,
Impenalism 10 the IOte- Hall Mira Jan Jadran and
I nal affall'S of
Afghalllst- Mallk Sulieman
Khall
an".
Manga, three local eldeIS, 011 behalf. of othcrs.
He said "The nahonal
and democratic Saur Re- promosed ··all-pul sacnfIce and dedicatIOn In defvolutIOn, especially , Its
ending
the homeland and
new phase, has paved the
the
revolutwn,
rnaintalnway for the happiness of
Ing
secullty
In
our
aleas
people and the progress
of 'AfghaOlstan However, and ehmmatmg the eneof the homeland
the cournter-revolut,onary mlCS
and
the
revclutlOn."
elements and agents of
IInpenalism contlOue tho
elr subverslve activities
and killing of defeneeless
people and thus want ~o - GENEVA, July 3 (Tass)
undermme the
evolutio- -The delegat,ons of
the
nary plocess of the Saul' USSR and the US held an.
Rcvoluhon and the sec- othel plenal y mcctlllg here
ul'lty of the counh y "
yesterday al the Soviet-US
He added' "Under the la lk s on IIml t II1g' an d r edu pi evailing condItions, It _C_IIl,..g....:..,_st_r_a_te_g_,_c=ar.,.m=s.==
-

USS R- tJ S

talks continue

Qa isar people
form defence
groups

~'

~205I.

Hosp,tal

,

.Najib conveys Karmal's greetings
to people of Gardez

Tension in
Para Chinar:
6 killed

KABUL, July 3 lllakh- I'y comnuttees for dlslritar) -The dlstnbutlOn of butlOn of land and water
land and water to the land- (Continued on Paj1e 4)
less peasants and the PI'OvislOn of material and !cchpeas·
nical assistance to
al1l~ 111 the Kunduz and Baghlan provlIlce IS continu·
IItg
sallsfactol'1ly. accordlIlg to the head of the auMAIMANA. July 3 (BaI !lOIltative team of the JOkhlar) -The people of Qamt commiSSIOn 01 the PDPA ,sal' dlstnct, Faryab provCC and Ihc Cuuncil of M,- Illce. have cxpressed thell !
IlIsters of the DRA, on the support for the prltlClpled
tl1lplemcnlullol1 of the },tnd
pohry of the party a'ld Ih- ,
I eforms,
clr revoluhonary Goverlll11('nl. by formmg a revolutiThe cOlllmission returned
on defence group: at a l!I ce 10 Kabul on, ~uly I
after t 109 vl'sterday
I
l'valuallllg and ov~rseeing
The GovCl oor of raryab.
Ihe ImplementatIOn of the apprcClat~d the patrioll~
second operational plan fOl
sentiments of Qalsal
,esl·
land reforms m Baghlan
dl~l1ts,
\
and Kundu1. provInces
A member of the Qalsar
NFr also spoke on the occ·
leader said asion One behalf of othThe team
that p('asants' revolutlona- el s, the promised total readlOess 111 carrymg out the
useful and constructive pl'.
ogrammes and' plan. of thc
party and the Government
One hundred young men,
belongmg to various Villages of Qalsar dIstrict, have
JOIned the revolution
defKABUL, July 3 (Bak-.
cnee group and the
loral
htar)- A 'polltlcal umficatlon day, was marked res1dents have volunteercd
10 foot the bill for their boat functions accordmg to
arding and lodgIng
the progJ'amme of
the.
Kabul city party commIttee lfi the area of Pule
Charkhl Industnal mst.tutlOns yesterday.
Some of the committe~ members and politIcal
MAHMOUD
RAQI. July
propagandists of
party
precinct a spoke In ·.deta- 3 (Bakhtar) - Workers of
lIon the PDPA's econo- the Gulbahar textile mill
mIC polley m the Ilght ,of began a work emulation
the party's P,ogramme dllve recently lo I1\crease
of ActIon and the role of the production of t h~ null'
The preSIdent of Ihe
the working class lfi the
mill's
trade umon explallled
developmen t of Afghanistan and defence of ['he ga- the mle of workers III b,,·
ilding a .new socIety· and
ins of the Saur Revolution
wlsh~d for
theIr furthel.successes.
At the end, party InchA worker, 011 others' bearges . answered qln!stlOns
half, expressed all·out refrom the partlelpants,
At sohle of th'e 'funct- 'adines5;n implementation
ions, a nUJVber Olf soldiers of the objetives <If the pal"
and offi~ers of the Arm- ti and the Government' ill'
ed Forces were also pre- increasing the level of ollt·
put.
sE:nt,

I

Noor

11 mal' be lecalled that
the party aod the state ha·
ve prOVided necessary matenal help and facihties for
happy and care-free performance of worship throughout the country during
the holy month.

Speclal commission oversees
land reforms in provinces

I
I

look place durlllg
the 'taIaWlh' prayers, thousands
of Mushm people partIcipated
They also prayed for the
progress of the IslamiC woo
rid and peace in the world
The reCitatIOn Will conIIIlUf' 111 73 other
mosques
111 Kabul and suburbs
and
In many mosques 111
the
pl'ovmces dUring the second lO-day period of namadan

,

to tfwse who atlllended , it. Our religious

At the end pf, the .' recltatron of Holy
at Ith/' end of pra.yers and Ta.:rawths

I,

<

The Govel nment
also
IOtends to campaign actively for makIng the
IndIan Ocean a peace
zone
"In thiS j\Jst Stl uggIe, we hope fOI the 'asSIstance and support of a II
Indian Ocean countnt's"
Jugnallth stressed'
'
>
He lefuted London's
assertions that the IOdlgenous populatlOn of D.ego Garcia has no complains because it received a
Ilcompensation" from Britain for lts "forced resettlement." .
"The so-called agreement on com~lll;atlon has
nothing to do with the
. legltimate right of Mau·
rlUu~ Iio demand
the
reestablishment of
Its
natlenal sover~gnty ov'
er Diego Garcia",
the
Pdme Minister said.
"And how can nne talk
of compensatIOn tor the
suffering endured by . the
islanders? Many of them died as a resuJ t of In-'
human treatment by the
British authorities
and
thousands were depri ved
of their homeland,"
he
added.
"The new Government
will make maximum efforts to restore Mauritian
sovereignty over' Diego
Garcia ISland liy peaceful \lt1eans,u he said.

'.,

MOSCOW; July 1 n'as~l. lh~ solutioii ~f the 'inajol'
-Ao. ioternational . stieuli- political, economic" socinl
fic, and political conferen' and ·cultural problems how
ce opened. here, yesterda'y . confrdnt'ing them,:
to <Iiscuss the problems' of '. ',Primakav ,recalled that
present·day Asia,'
supp'ort Of'the national librl~ is b~i~g ,attended, ,h,y el:"tion, movements, ~Q,tJita.
cepresentatlVes
of
the ble and all·round 'coopera·
'. USSR, ',Algeria',. ,Afghanis· lion' with' newly indepen.
tatl, Baliglaaesh, Vietnam, - dent countries are invaria·
,India, . Iran, ;Iprdan,: the', bhi features of Soviet for·
"terrieni 'Arab
lIepublic,' eign policy. .
Kampuchea, Laos, ¥orot-'
He cited facts showing ,
CD,' M'1ngolia, Nepal, Syria, the, fr,uitfulness of,' Soyiet.
Turkey, the, Philippines and economic. and cultural 'coSri ".Lanka.
.
operation with developing
Representatives pf the countries, ,"This cooperatiAfro-Asian'. Peoples'" Soli" on", he said, "based dn the
darity' Organisation as weI), principle of hllltual bene·
as the Palestine' Liberation fit .. helps strengthen the naOrganisation
. have also co- ti..nal
, economies of deveme here for the cdQfcren- 10plOg countries and adds
ce.
to their international prestige".
The conference was op·
The conference "is til last
ened by Vladimir Kotelni- three days.
I<ov. vice-president of ,thc
tfSSII Academy of Science
Academician Yevgeny Pri·
makov, director of the Institute of Oriental Studiesunder the' USSR Academy
of Sciences, made a report
on 'Asia in the prescnt-day
wot'ld'.
TODt\Y'S ,TELEVISION

RC Presidium
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'NEW YanK, July 1 (Tass)
-"A whole bunch of
the
new fighters starte.d dropp·
ing bombs all around us.
[t was saturation bombing.
Thcy,did not ,seem to care
what they hil, civilians ot
whatever".
,
TillS IS how Julian liar.
rison, a US journalist, desCribes actions of the\ air force of the Salvadoran junta.
TIll' Israeli
authorities arflls report from EI Salvador
lIc noted I he' growing
rested Guianno, two NO!- was Circulated today by the role belllg played by the
\vegra~n physicians,
an
UPI news agency peoples ana countries of the
Iraqi surgeon and other
lIamson and f,ve _ 11)0re. Asian continent 10 the woforeign doctors and k~pl JournalISts (two from Gua- rld arena and in the devethcm for four days ill
temala and th, ee from El
lopment of internatlOIlJ I ,e·
thc yard of a school, turn· Salvador), who were behe- lations, economics and r.11
ed Into a concentration
ved missing. becamc witn- lure
camp, and then in prison
esses of mass raids of Sal
Speaking of the
proh
There were about 600 prl' vador war-plancs on the ar'h'rns
of
present-day
int
PI
soners in the school yard, eas of the Marazan provin·
national r('lation~. Prima
Cl'
where
fierce
fighting
IS
he said
Despite a swel·
kov said thaI the pohey of
terlng heat of 35 deg- now under way between
d~tr.ntp which is consistentrees, everyone of them troops of the rulll1g regime
ly upheld by the Sov,et
was gIven dally three gla- and detachments of the FaUnion
and other countsses of water and one rabundo Marll NatIOnal LIrlC~ of the SOCialist
commberation Front.
loaf of bread for five
qlllly, is a matter of baSIC
Anyone who made any proImportance to all countnes.
All thf' SIX journalists
tests was immediately beespeCially. developing ones
aten up with dubs and a were takC'1l under coVer by
It opens up great pi osmetal-tipped whip, GUla- guernJlas. who saved them
pects for the growth of the
from bombs and shells durnno said.
economic potentials of d{'ing the barbarous bombing
Four prisoners were beaten
veloping countl irs and for
up to deeth before h,s of the city of Such,toto last
Monday
own eyefi
On Tuesday, the-patriots
Interrogations were accompanied with brutal bea- helped them return to the
tings Without any rea- capital of EI Salvador Ac- (Continued from Page 1)
sons whatsoever, the sol- cord 109 to UPI, the junta's
The presidium also apdiers beat up the Iraqi army command "confiscat- proved a number of issusurgeon \ and several ph· ed all f,lm and equipment es pertaming to the sh uysicians
from
African of both crews"
cture of and pro mot 1011
and Asiah countries wor·
Ten local and foreign jo- and appomtments In the
king at Palestinian hos- urnahsts wei e killed and judiCiary, the pollee and
pItals
nine sellously IIlJured In
the Armed Forces
ul want the world public to
EI Salvador in lhe past two
SImilarly, it deliberated
know wha"t is taking place and a half yea, s
and approved a set of pI10
Lebanon".
Guianno
Foul' Dutch journalists
oposals with regard
to
said
'
were t hc latest Victims of the remission and mitigthe terror, unleashed in this ation of punishments and
Central
Amencan
Coun· am>roval of decisions
of
lIy by the pro-Amencan the couris in accord wi·
juntd They were murder- th items 43 and 58 of the
ed by pUl1lt ivc troops last Fundamental Pnnclples,
I of the DRA.
seek the restoration
of. March·
national sovereignty over ~Jle l&land through all
possible d1plematic
and
politICal channels and at
all international forl1lTls
including the UN
and
the, OrgaruzatlOn of Afr-'
ican Unity.

New Mauritius Govt rejects
\UK plea on Diego Garcia
NEW DELHI, July I (Tass)- The new Govei'nment of Mauntius lS determmed to reestablish ItS
natIOnal sovereignty over Diego Garcia Island,
taken away' by
Britain
and turned IOtO a big naval and ail' base of
the
US III the IndIan Ocean

W'

ndly vlsIt, 'at" t>hIe 'aJiport; ..
,
(PhOto:, BakJltar) ,

world

MOSC.oW, July I (Tass)- up by 375 per cent in 1981
An Unctad sl!lmnar 00 the agamst the prevlOus year
development of trade bet- to reach 16,500 milhon roween Sociahsl countnes of ubles
Ell! ope and developing staDeveloping countries now
les IS under way in Moscow
account for 15 per cent of
Il was pOlOted out at the the Soviet Umon's overall
seminar that the Soviet Untrade turnover
Ion played a very Important
DeliverlCs to developing
role In rendermg assistan· states withm the framewce to young states, helplOg ork of IOter-state long-term
t hem create national eco- agreements on economic
nomics of their own as a ba· and techOical
cooperation
SIS of those
countries' m· constlt ute a major part of
dependent development
lhe USSR trade
The semmar stressed that
The Soviet Union's busi'
the recent years had been
ness ties With young
Asseen t he quantitative grow- Ian, Afncan and
Latin
th and the qualitative Im- Amencan countne,s embra·
provement of the Soviet
ce primarily the sphere of
Umon's trade and economiC material production, which
relations With developing promotes the growth of
states Trade turnover With the developmg countries'
t hiS group of states went economic potential. as well

They say that this slump is unprecedented
in
depth and duration. 10 the
post-War penod and brings to mind a spectre of
the crasis of the
Thi rties.

,

tOl" the Soviet

Soviet help to developing
world hailed at Unctad meet

NEW YORK, July
I
(Tass)- The present world economlC situation
is characterised by a general slump in IndustrialIsed Western
countnies,
says a report prepared by
UN experts,
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Production
drive in
G ulbClhar mill

All the dead were pvel
50 years of age
yreece has been sivelterin!! In a heat wave since
Editor-in-Chief
last Thursday, but weather
forecasts saJd temperatures
ARDUL QUDOS LMAR
w,ll drop thts, eveOlng.
Tels: 26847 and 26848,
Mean1%llIle, from Rome,
Circuhition departm8ljt tels: 2685J--55, Ext: 42.
it was !eport~d tbat 13 peo'
aDd
pie died in a sizzli.ng heatAddress enquiries to:i6859
wa ve
Southern Italy Jast
kabUl NIIW 'rimes, '
Friday and Saturday, with
Ansari Watt, Kallul,
,
hundreds of f.ies orcaking
Tbe Democratic Republic of A(gbanistl\n.
out alUl "incakulable daPrinted at the Govel'I1J!1ent PrilltiJlg Pr....
mage" being done to crops. ~=~--,.,-.,.,.......",..,~.:,...,..::.:.;::....::..:..=:.....i...,.;.---"...,..
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Dr Najib
distributes
party,, cards
KATlUL: July 3 (Bakhta, ) -The full-fledged and
pi obatlOnary , members of
the POPA 10 the Paktiil piOVlncc I ecelvcd I heir mt'mbersillp cards Lit a cerem·
ony held III Gardc?: 011 JuIy I
Disl nhut ing I he cards
al the ceremony. Dr NaJ.b
nlC'11\ bC' I of t t1(' Politburo 01
the PDPA CC ,lIld General
PII'Slu('nl of I h(' Stat .. Inf·
ormation S~I Viers, pOInted
10 the' "~rcat n'sponslbiJitIC'S of the' palty card-hold·
('I s to I lit'
pf'opl(' of the
country·'
IIc' l"pmllldf'c! th('1Il 01 th('II "Illstonr mISSion of servlIlg Ih(' 10111l1g millions,
dcfendlllg Ih~ lofty ,deals
01 the party and the stale
and safeguardlOg the gallls
of the Saur nevolutlOn and
Its new phase"
Accordll1g 10 anothel leport. pally cards we'rc also
dlstnbuted to thC' I1H'mbC'T S
of primary orgalllsatlOns III
Jabal-Seraj and
Bagram
....·'distrlcts an the Pal wan provincC' at a ceremony held
in the party office 10 Charekat. Cd pita I of tht" provin·
re. on .luly I

ARCS aid to

Kabul's needy

Relief supplies provided by the ,Afghan Red .Crescent Society,
ing people In Kabul.

being distributed 11:0 the deserv-

Call for solidarity with Palestinians

MRD
URGES PAK PEOPLE
TO SCALE UP
.
.
STRUGGLE AGAINST MILITARY REGIME
KABUL, July 3 (Bakhtar)- A meeting of the
Movement for RestoratIOn of Democracy 10 Pakistan, which umtes
12
parties opposed to
the
country's mllitary Ieglme. has approved a resolutIOn calling upon
lhe
people to 10tenslfy actlVIlles against the. regime.
BBC and othel Intel na·
tlOnal news medla report
that, contrary to the WI'
shes of the military I'eg'
Ime, the MRD has declaled Jul~" 9 as "The .dav
of solidallty w,th
the
Arab people of. Palestine."
On this day, extenslve
manifestations fol'
the
release of politcal prisoners in PakIstan are also
tu be held.
The MRD lea.ders inCluding Nusrat Bhutto, WIdow·of Zu-1.t;lqar Ali Bhutto, late Pl'ime Minlstcr
r

of Pakislan, pal hClpated
10 thl? meetmg.
The resolutlon
condeInns elections on a non,party. basis, WhlCh may
take place undel the control of the milital y I ulers of Paki'stan, and
has
called this contrary
to
tbe prinCiple oJ a democ1 a tic Governmen t.

BOYCOTr

Il;oral and matenal sup1'01 t to Paleshmans.
It adds that a numbel
of the leactlOnalY reglmen of the worlq, mcludIIlg that of Pakistan,
have
not taken any steps Jor
ass.sting
Palestmlans,
whlie the MRD believes
that the people of
PakIstan al e also VICtl111S of
th,s calamity,

The MRO calls UpOIl the
The resolul1(Hl sevel'ely
Z,a
ul-Haq
Govel nment
criticiz€:S the announcemto
send
Paklstam
troops
ent of Zia ul-Haq that Il
was pOSSIble fol' the ~rmy to assist the militant Paof Pakistan to have a pe- lestiOlans and the patrrmanent role in the fut- IOt.C forces of Lebanon.
ure Government of the
In a protest rally stacountry.
The MRP has announc· ged rccently against the
the
cd i,t's bycott of such non- Israeli aflgression,
MRD had strongly proteparty elec'tlOns,
Pakistan
The resoluhon dl'oun- sted over the
Gov.ernment
ces the aggl"ession of Israel a~aipst Lebanon and
The resolution protes·
calls upon the people of,
the
Pakistan to givc
their ts strongly =agalnst

al'rest of Asghar Khat),
leadel of tile Tehnk·e-Is·
teqlal, . NaSI ullah
Khan.
leader Qf the NatIOnal De1110CI atlc Party and Benazir Bhutto, one of
th"
leaders of the
Pcoplc's
party ,of Paklslan who h'l
ve spent a long tll11" behlOd the bal'S.
An
MRO
spokcsman
has said that 1,500 pelsons In the plOvlllce of Panlab, over 500 m Smd and
over 300 ln the Baluchistan, beSides 35 lawyels in
Panjab, are undel' ~Irest
fQr political activlties.

The spOKesman
added
that the' Pakistan Gove)'nment . is t\'iunpling on
the·naturaJ nghts o[.the
people of Pakistan in 01'dert to silence their opponents and that a number of political pl'lsoners
in Pakistan al e being tortured.

KABUL, JUly 3 (Bak·
htar)- In obscrvance of
the holy month of Ramad,
an, the' Afghan Red C,esscent SocIety's assISta'nce goOOs were 'dlstlibu;
ted yesterday by the National Fatherland
Front's council to the needy
reSIdents of dlsh icl I of
Kabul
The goods Included ed·
,ble O11..t,a. sugar. pres·
erved meat and clothes,
The goods will be distnbuted to other reSIdents of Kabul too
Dunng the dls"buUon,
the pi eSldent, the seel etary IOcharge and
some
staff of the NFF
city
council, and the
secret·
al v and some members
o( the pal·ty preclOct weI e present.

Protest leaflets
flood Pak
city streets'
KABUL. July 3 lll~kh·
-ActiVistS
01 OppOSItion political l>artll'S III Pakl~t.11l dlstllbuted .Iud ~l:at
telN1 IIrtht' sllecls 01 Ka~
1,1l:hl on .Iunc 30 thouSdllds
or leaflcts, ('ailing 101 I estoration of tlt'nUH I.l() tI1
the country,
Reuter, quoting
('y~wltIlcsses. reports' thai thousands of leaflets were thr·
own flom motorbikes on
the rOdds against the ban
imposed by the nllhtary ru·
leI'S 011 political activities.
Iqbal Halder, one of the
lealers of the movement for..
(Continued on Page 4)
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of the mtellectuals, Wrtt
ers, poets, men Qr letters
and artists.,

messengers

.Q.oun~up

gresslve forces tor partl-

Justl(~e,

I atlOn In the

and thell': hlstor!

cal role III 1l10blhsat,on
of the masses III the struggle for rapid ellmmatl
on of ba<kwal dness I and
othe, social Ills, the party and the DRA Gove..nment attach Immense vlllue to them
The SaUl Revolutlonl pal
hculm Iy Its new

tiona, y

evolu-

phase,

opened

new hor Izons for

active

cooperatIOn of all
resslve

fOlees

plogtow31ds

tillS end
Smce the pal ty and rcvolu
tlonary Governmcht con~

s,der the mob,lIsatlop of
all dell10cratlc and mass
orgamsatlOns for

frUlt10n

of the objectives of

the

evolutIOn and Si1f~guar
ding Its gains as a I eq'
1I1slte fOI continuation of
lts useful measures
for
f'nsurrng the untt} of Ihf'
people alound thc p3rt~
.wd wlde'mng 1h<:, sOCia I
I

hase of the revolution th
Py

have established dlv
('I se
soctal orgamsatlOns
and untons 111 tile framp
\\ork of the NatIOnal fa
I helland
Fronl 1 hp un
Ions of Clcatlvc Jlltclllg
f'ntsta alC' ilmong
thesr:
creation of tbe levolutl

on
Al Ihe plesent

stage of the

f'Vnlutlon
when
bOlh
thp party and revol III
nnalY Govelnment
atf'
f'ngaged ~n chartll1g the
r Ollrq~ of a new life fOi
OUI long suffel tog
cou,n
tlymen and when lroplc
men tat Ion of
developm
ent programme's and the
r('conslr UCllOIl of the ho
11lf'land contlllue.. SUCCe6S
I

fully the progressive fo
rces and mass orgamsal I
ons
particularly the un
Ions of the CI patlve lI1tC'!
hgr.ntsla arc en,rusted
WII h heavy responslbllli
Ie'S for leallsatlon of the
loft", objPctlves of the re
VOIUtlOIl
The unions of t hc creative
mtelhgentsla, 111 addition

to the.. stru!:gle for the

lion

The Programme of Action
of the People's DemocratiC Party of Afghal1l$tan,
011 the role of tlte mtel
IIgentsla In tile life of the
society says
'The mtelligentslO pray a
I

esponslb

.Ie role m the life of OUi
soc,ety and the growtll
"The mteillgents,a, mdud,
mg those m the army, arc
and were. standlllg ,n the
hrst rows of the fighters
of reconstruction of the
homeland Today a con
sldC'rable portIOn of our
II1l('lIJgentsla are
stand
lng to the pOSItIon of the
progressIve
Ideology
of
OUf
age Thts
section
of
the Intel
hgentsra aft" fight 109 for
the InterC'sts and the Will
of the tOIlers and assIst
In~ III promotIOn of their
polttlcal and cullural can
sCiousness

Speclfymg the

role of the

II1tpl!Jgentsla rn th<:,
fu
ture the Programme of
Act Ion says
In the futUie on the baSIS
of Ihe endeavours of tlU'
Proplc S Demon atlf: Par

IV of Afghamstao

and

the Governmenl
of tlU'
O('mocratlc Repubhc of

Mghamstao
Ihe Slgmf,
ranc~ and
rolp of the
revolultonary intelligent
~Ia Will
fllrthrr IT1crea

se And

by the Jomlllg

of Ihe b('st
represent a
tlves of Ihe tOilers the
workers
peasants
and
soldiers 111 ItS rank 8,'d

tile

It WIll further

ch

ange IOto a more Import
ant socla\ force
The role of the creative III

tell,gentsla
1I1g anti

III

enhghten

mobllIsmg

the

broad masses for the big
reconstrucllon drJve 111
thIS sensItive juncture of
our )l1story lS undoubted
Iy of paramount Impor

tance
--~

World Press
The US IS steppmg up
ItS at mS slliPphes to other
countnes. vlewlng them
as an lmpOI tant element
of Its 1m elgn polley AS
the WaLl Stleet Journal
wiltes the malO I eClplents of US weaponIy
ale
those countI les which ale
pU[SUln~

a CaUl se meetI-

ng the global mtelests of
Wash.ington One of them
IS Pakistan FollOWIng the
collapse 01 the Shah s Ieglllle 111 It an
accOl ding
to th~ newspapel, the US
left Without alhes m th~
Pel sian Gulf a. ea
and
begun to lose Its mflueo
ce
la,t So Pakl>tan has
been pi omuted to the

10

Ie of the leglOnal police111an~

At pi esent
Islamabad
IS sp~nd:ing 1,600 nHlhon
dollals a veal fOI mlhtalY
pUI p6ses which IS 10 tlln... es as III uch

as

It

spend::>

on hea.lth care, educatIOn
and the l'l ad. cation of povel ty put togethel
the
Wall Stleet JOUI nal notes In the coming
Decembel, the Zia ul Haq ,eg1me will begm to get new
lat ge
consIgnments of
US weapon 0.1 v Th(' al tIele 5tl esSoCs that thiS t.Qt
0.1 ",dltallzatlon of PakiStan meets m the best posSible wav the goals of the
Reag,m admlnlstI atlOn
Washmgton makes no
sel'l et cf the fact that It
vIews PakIstan as a stlon
ghold 1m launching acts
of agg' es,lOn and concluctIng stJbvelslve catovllles
agaln£t ne,ghb<>umg count"es, pII:nady for escalating the undeelat I'd War
agamst Democl atlc Afgt:.anIstan and alsQ as a base for mtngues
agamst
IndJa

whose'

mdrpende

nt COUI se Irlltates the US

,

adlnInIstratlOn_
The AmerIca..
PI ess
pomts out that the weapons, which Islamabad gets fo am aCIOSs the ocean,
far
exceed Its natIOnal
defence needs For mstance the Z,a ul Haq I1)lht,
al y Regime has lll1ade WIth the Pentagon a deal to
\Juy
40 up-to-date F-16'
flgMel s, the fust consIgnment of whIch WIll be delIvel cd
to Pak~stan thiS

,

Glimpses of other ,lands
Many more people than usual can be seen on
the campus of the Deihl
'UnIversity, the lal gest
m
the IndIan capital
Entrance
exammllltions
have ended hel e, hke In
othel
l27
Ulllvels,lIes
and Institutes of the country and In almost 5,000
colleges
Of course, fal hom all
apoheants have been luckv Newspapel statesmen writes that the passIng mark for admiSSIOn to
the 'Deihl UllIverslty thIS
leal was vel y hLgh

the children of farmhan
ds, peasants and workers who could not so mu
eh os dream of a"endmg
a ul1lventy before the
eountI y gamed II1depeitdence

• • •

Over 26,000 monuments
of hIstory and culture 111
the Russ.an federation
ale under the protection
of the state
The Ali-RUSSIa SocIety
for The protection
of
Monuments of H,stol y
and Culture takes an actIve part III protectlllg
and restoring them The
socIety whose fourth Co
ngJ ess opened III Novgo-

In view of the fact that
an unpprecedented
numbel of apphcants pass

lod 011

ed

mbershlp of 14 mllhon

the It
well, the

examlna110ns
admlnlstratlOn

01 the unlvelslty
asked
the Gavel nment to mCIcase by 290 the numbel of
vacancies at the departments of natm a)

S<:'lenc-

e, so as to enable all gIl,
ted young people to study thele
A powel lui upsurge 111
the system of higher education 111 IndIa IS a stnk
1I1g example of the headway made by the ,epubhc 111 the yea I s of mdependence
In 1950, there weI e only 30 hlgheJ educational
establishments and about
),000 colleges 111 the country Children from affluent famlhes studied there as a rule
Now, thele a.e over 25
nnlhon students 111 the eountl y Amollg them
are

Tune 2q

has a me

In NovgolOd, Just
as
m the other ancIent RusSian towns, masterpIeces

of 0.1 ehltecture and
art
at<' beong restol cd on a
lalge scale
With the partlclpat,on
at the society speelahsts
have drawn up a master
plan of the reconstructIOn
of 115 towns III RUSSia that al e nch In monuments of the past
Museums,
memollals
of SCientists, wnters and
al tlSts are bemg set up
The society IS showmg
mcreased attention
to
the creation of open-all
museums of wooden archItecture
Such museums-vlilages
are now bemg created m
Sibella, in the norlh
of
RUSSia and near Moscow

SCIENCE STRIDES

Oosmonauls
Anatoly
Be,ezovoy, Valentin Lebedev, VladImir Dzhan
Ibekov, Alexander Ivanehenkov and Jean-Lour
ChI et,en worked fOl the
hfth day on June .29 on
boal d the 01 bl tal comp
veal
Salvut 7-SoV'uz 1'-5Washmgton Intends to lex
Soyuz T6'
supply the Pakistan. aIm
The crew has completed,
cd fOI ces With M-60' tanthe latest cycle of astlo
ks combat
hehcoptel s
phySical studies
usmg
hllwltzelS and I111SStl(l~ of
P"
amlg'
and
PCN
eq
dlffel ent types
taking
Pohtlcal obsel velS POl- ulpment Before
nt that thIS mJhtanst co- picture thiS bemg perfUI se dangel uush destab- OImed In the shadow secIItzes the sltuatlon 10 Sou- tIOn 01 the 01 b,t the cosll'",nauts call,bl ated
the
th...' ast As.a
equipment accm dlllg to
the sun
•
Tht.' neceSS3t y OllentaNewspapel
Develupmof
ent FOIwm pubhshed by tlon and stablhsatlon
th.e UN comments
With the complex (01 the taalat m on the continued kll)g of pIctures wei e pe
help
plOouchon by Weste. n I fmmed w.th the
01
dl ug coneems of mediCI- of the 'Delta' Sl stem
navigatIOn
nes that ale dange.ous to autonon;ous
and regm1es 01 pI eClse ashuman h~alth
The populatIOn of
the tlo011entatLon
Medico-biologIcal expedevelClpmg countlles IS
hit pal IIculat Iv hal d by I1ments pi epal I'd by Sovthis practlce 1'1 ymg to Iet and FI ehch speclallsfob off th"""l subquahty ts contmued
The state of the COl dlOand dangel'OUs products,
the
the dlUg eoncel ns often vascula, system of
I esol t to dlffel ent ploys, cosmonauts III conditions
was
m p" tlculao
offel mg nf weightlessness
29
those count"es
dl-ugs at determmed 011 fune
WIth the help of the 'echcut pllCCS
A t the satne t.me they ograph' B'ppal atus that .s
based on the use of ultl
nearly doubLe p'lces fOl
new ,medlcmes,
posslllg asound The senslt,vltv of
them off as "mOl I' effect- mlcrOOI gamsms to v,ar.IOUS antibIOtics was stuIve" tlian eal hel ones
Accordln" to the Dev- died In the cow se of the
elopment FOI um" tll(lit Ill- 'Cvtos-2' expellment,
The ~peei1lelt,es of the
tern at lanai controls ale
fm mlllg
of the_ mJel aflora
needed In dl ugs trade
,

• •

I

AU'iltnlian I:,elevisiqn bOll!iC5 Wierle' ff~eeful
antlclpatfun IOf a llCllIOp 'n DO ,tID*;' _
they would lie able to put betfor'e' tile TV gnjJAenc:il!lt'lIiaterla} evidence Of the we of chietnlcal.~ by
MCI;eow, &Uppli'\!d' by soIDIe qQeSUoDablfl;,clulr'actCIS }lIlIllWIIIIably with Laotian anA.""', ~"" ~t
It was; clinching proof.,..-a real Sovtet.made lIDU5Ile,
Th e seiler'S had sworn
that it hi\d a toxic gaswarMad.
l
Two Australian Defence ~ experts went to iIlxamtne tire missUe in the Tbii.I ca.PIt"'j but
cU1'llCll'Y look Il'evealed it to be lDot a d1end~1 .but
an ordinary missile, moreover of an obSolete type.
(nom: FOrefgn soarees)

of Its revolutionary move
ment

...

growth and emergencc of

the taleots of the writers
-.--

rcconstru·

~ ,....

\ 4'(

pro

ctlon of the new Afghall
of
society and defence
the gams of the revolu

slgl1lf1cant and

I'

of' D.R~ ~inistries
~

dUllllg the JOlllt pi esence
of two crews on
board
the statIO" wei I' studied
III the course of the
CO<pellment Mlclobe Exchange'
Yet anothe, smeltlllg III
the CI ystall' IIlstallatlOn
IS planned fOI the even1ng
under the plOgl amme 01
the tec\mlllogical expelIlHent 'LiquatJOn

I

Accordmg to data
of
tl aJectol y measU! ements
the pal ameters of
t!:te
01 bl t of the Iesea I ch
complex a, e now as foliows
Max.mum distance
from the sunace of the
earth-307 kms mlllimum
distance 281 kms
penod
of Ievolution-90 6 mlllutes, mellnatlon-51 G degl-

A-CIVIl and

Industrial

The Isntltute of City and
ConstructIOnal Projects \'\0
rks as an orgal1lsatlon of en
glO(,CT 1I1g and consultative
services
and the
centt al
department of prr:lllninal Y

studies and aoalysls of pi
ails and deSigns and
prr.
parat10n of lechmcal doc
1I111C'nls In the mappmg of

{

,

I

"

people.,~l

bu,ldlng projects

and

c,ty

plal1ntng In Ils full sense

111 the

cou,se of

1360

Ihr Illstllute had 157 plO
jects 111 Its plan out of wh
ICIt 147
\\el e bIg and th.c
I ~st smaller
It musl be. mcntlOned th
al oul of the 147 bIg IHO
Jccts 41 \\ C'I C carryover pr
f1JC'cts \\ lule 106 wei e cc
1l11111C"l! III l:ifiO .lnd n('\\ly
undellaken

,ts actiVIties
made

havmg m view
III

1360, It has

of effective

Pi OJ('c

l,ons wlthm thr limits

01

poss,bJlltle~

The institute has
also
suprrvlsed all thp plal1l''''''

ploJects techmcally and re
ndered help from the

view

POll1t of quahty and speed
01 the work by gIVIng tech
mcal
advlce to
01 ganlsatlOns

different

about Ats 990-1,000 m,l
hon
The mstltute possesses
the fundamental status of
a techmcal baSIS for eonst-

2 Techmcal

WOl

kers and
workers
number

3 Admmlstrahve and ex
ecutlvc personnel
number

350
4 Workers earmng daJh
\UI~CS 111

the centre and pr
pi Ojccts IlUmhpl

7000
Total 10 720
d 1 he ACU has

gravel

washmg factoncs
carpen
tlY stone cutting and tresle

work umts all well-equlpP
ed and IIptodate These pr

All the provlllClal

branc

oduce adequatc amounts 01
mate'rlals needed for
the

hes of t hp IIlStltUtc

have

projects as "ell as for help

successfully

performed th

mpetltlOn With foreign con
structlOn
compames whl
cll were earlier monopol
lsmg the work

Thf' state 1I1vestment In
the construct1On of
these
projects IS estImated at

T1IClans

OVlllCCS

analysls reached the

mllhon

c Personnel and offiCIals
J 120 eogmeers and tech

3300

for

1360

of

2£ A.~,.-

C'd ItS \\orkll1g

peclally 00 the baSIS of co

ot Afs 466

personnel

and successfully Implement

mellts, plannmg, deSign and
sum

ministrative

the ACU arc as follows
a Monetary spendmgs III
the bUlldlllg actIVIties exceed Afs 1 bllioon annually
-b Machllle tools and veh,cular means amount to
350 units

othel permanent
and wage ,arnel S

elr duhes 111 the Impleme
ntatlon of the entrusted ta
(If thes{' lOG In tU11l 62 sks \\ Ithll1 the
IImrts
of
\\ f'1 C largel Iha 11 t he I est \: posslbIhtles
Of the 41 carr y over pro
2
Algheln Construct 1011
jects, 20 were bigger than
UllIt
The Afghan Construction
1he t<:'st
U IlIt \\ as
established
IU
1 he number of plojccls
1340 (1961) to carry out co
nslructlon of adm1l1lst(atlve
completed m 1360 was 75
tndustnal and cuttural bu
I hc total IIlcome of the
Ildmgs for state establish
II1stltute through the
pre
paratlon of tpchOical docu
ments and departments es

or sale to othel orgal'lIsatl
ons and lI1dlvtduals

, 1 he ACU

has over 50

bUlldlOg Pi oJccts In
hand
II prpsC"l1t
somf' of which
al e big factofles and Imp
01 tant complexes such as

the Cement factory of
lIelOt the bIg drmkmg wa
ter prolect of Afshar the
lal ge
flour andlo. wheat
silos and mecha 111 ( a I bak

elles of Kabul Pule Khu
mn and Mazan Shallf ami
Ihe 18 storey bUlldmg of
1he

Commumcatlons

MI

mc:try

The ACU IS determllled to
r~nder

better services

to

manage

t he country and the people

a short span of time to
acllleve ltS alms by persIs
tent and patriotic work It

futurc 111
accordance
\\Itlt the development and
constl tlctlOnal plans of the

has satisfied the demand of
our compatroots by bOild

state

The ACU

could

III

III

ITo be contmued)

ITALY: ARMS EXPORTS UP
"AI marnen ts
II1dustry
has a eonSJI.derable
and
pelmanent cledlt m foreign trade The vaJ.ue of foIelgn orders, whICb Incre·
ased from 350,000 mllhOnl
hre In 1972 to 2,500,000 mlIlLOn hre ,n 1980, accounts
for about 60-65 pel cent of
the output of th.is seetol
and for 4-5 per ee",t of
all OUI
exports" TheS<'
were made by
• emal ks
Italy's Defence MmLStel
Leho Lagona 111 h.is •ecent II1tervlew to Rome-baS<'d newspaper 11 Messaggem

It was a sll1glflcant statement Forst, the mll1lstel COnfll med the fact th
at Italy IS one of the WOl
Id's bIggest
ploducels
and exporte, s of arms Seee~
condly, this serves to shThe onboal d
systems ow that the lnlhtary pohof the complex al e fun- ey pUI sued by the present
cllOn.ng nOI'mally
Halian Govel nment poses
The cosmonauts weI e a senous th,eat to peace
feehng well and weI e In Moreovel the Pentagon
high SPlilts
holds Italy up as an example
fOI othel westel n
European membel eoun:!,
Two women's
clews
,Ies of Nato, which someal e tI allllllg aecol ding to times stili question
the
GenI'I al pI ogJ ammes
at Amenean& belheose pIothe YUII Gagal III Space ns Italy IS the biggest mJ>
11 alOlng ePlltl e
htary spendel jn the NoThe date fOl launchmg ta, the COQnt. ~'s mJhtalry
a Soviet spaceci aft who- expendO.tures
this year
se el ew WIll Include
a (more than 10,000 mllhon
female co&monaul,
Will hre) represent an mcreabe fIxed after the- camp- se of 34 per cent on the
lehon of the IIltel natLOnal' 1981 level and
a 100 pel
SOViet-French space mls- cent morease on 1980
Slan
A women's e,ew Will
Aeeordmg to the Stoekmost hkely 11ft off to link holun InternatIOnal Peaup With the 'Salyut-7' st- ce Reseaveh Institute, Itaation
ly IS the third biggest ar·

• • •

of the constructions and
rfflclcllCY
III ItS actlVlt.les
plan

,

,
-'inl: large buildings and 81;
so made the foreign I monO.
poly ,'companies pack uil'
alld leave the country
~
The capItal of the ACI:J
was Afs 300 million 11\ the
begll\mng of the' Saul' Re·
volutlon Out, due to the urgent need to rebUild the
country, the paid-up capItal
of the ACU was raised to
i\fs 1,000 nlll\lon
At present, the construc
t,ollal capabIlity, techmcal
estabhshtnents,
mach me
tools alld techmcal and ad-

The mstltute, 111 Its finan,
ctal plan, has taken mto
consIderatIOn aII the asp
ects of full Implementation

Similarly,

1

, \ .. I

1 he Public Wl)rks Mfms- \ I'ddlM at the nat,anal letry has the pleasure, and vel t6, all orgalllsat,ons alld
1:1 eat honour to see thaI Its minIstries, espeCially for
\Yorkers and offiCIals, due the State Planlllng CO/llJJ1,
to thell lugh cMrader of , Ittee, and" lias spared no efpatriotism, With utmost co- forts III playmg tliis role
•
I
u',lge, and ellergy and w'lh
With a VIew to raising
great mterest'm the'buildmg of Afghal1lstan, m the the SCientific level and crelight bf the sClentlf,c Lme1h. atmll national cadI es by
ods of the ,People's, uel)Jo- lIt1!tslng neW methods, detcratlc Party' of Afghalllst~n, ermmatlOn of deSign norms,
have been able in 1360," S
sClentif.e resear<h and'lIe(198182) to accomPliSh' ~h' velopment, pubhcatlon of
CII tasks
In accordance WI
useful and qualIty works,
th the planned programm- the mstltute h~s carried
es
out frllltful actIVIties In the
A summary of the act,v.- same manner, ,t has play
t'es of the different organs cd all outstanding role ,n
of the mlRlstry 11\ the area convenmg SCientifiC semi·
of the c,v,l alld IndustrIal nars and meetmgs
constructIOns and. commumcatoons IS gIven -below
CONSIDERATION
constructions

L

-,

,"

,

~

...

f'AGE 3

•

£

,

mobl-

of a new hfe and campaigners tOl the cause of pc
ace, freedom and soc,al

.--

Po £2ll

i?ubli'e 'wClrRs: drive ,to'
rebuild Afgha~i~t~an,
.1
,.

verse natlOnahties resldIItg In the country. are
h,e the n3tlOliai and

•

I e '

and arllstes and pi omo
11011 01 the cuitul e of de
aIso duty-bound to

1982 I

!

"

Cruci(ll role fur
,
I
,
crell tlve in telligentsia
Rcahslllg the grave mission

r

ms expO! tel 1Il the westeIn wotld, SUI passed only
by the US and FI ance
Tne destlllatlOn of It'll
Ian arms exports 15 seen
It am the followlllg data
pubhshed m weekly Pan
orama dunng nine man
ths of 1980 Italy swpplled
18 tanks to the United A,"ab Emirates, two patl 01
shl1ps to Thailand, SIX pa
tlol boats
to Egypt, 10()OO heavy machlne guns
to Pakistan 12 assault planes to South Afmca and
also dozens of hellcoptel s
and houndlC;ds of all CI aft Imd tanks to othel countnes The weekly
SOld
that 1Il tepms of quantity
and quahty, Hahan arms
supphed to South Africa
m conti aven tlOn
of the
UN embargo surpass aims supphes
f,am othe,
countries

IN PAKISTAN
Hahan-made al ms at e
also bemg used to supp'
ess antilmpenahst movements 111 EI SalvadO! and
Guatemala Italy IS also
supplymg lal ge quantttles of arms to other I eppereSSlve I eglmes In Latin

Amenea
Even the CIA
had to admit that m the
last SiX months along ItaIy had sold 300,000 mllhall hr.e WOl th of arms to
Lat<in Amenean eountnes
Italy 1S also expo, tmg
a large amount of arms to
AsUi There LS bnsk trade
m arms HI Pal<lstan,
a
e<;YUl1t. y which has become a Qlldgehead of attac'-

I~s by Afghan <ountel" 1'volutlonalles on the Demoe, atle Repubhc of Afghan~stan R Blancasso an
Amellcan of ltah:.n descent, I ( pi esents many ital-

Ian al n1s

rnanufa'Ctunng

companIeS,ln Islamabad
Chll1a IS also explolll1g
the Italian allllS I\larket
A hlghl ankll1g Itahan delegation led by Gen GIU,eppe PlOfano see.etaly
Gene, al of the Itahan 01'fe.nce MoniStl)
Iecently
vlslteci

ppkmg:

RppOl ts

'hat leaked Into the P,ess
Indicated that the Chme
se displayed
pat tlculal
ontelest In Itahan ladalS
and gUidance
systems
miSSIles, at tlllel y pilotless planes, and tupo olass
wal ships
Two years ago,
Italy
glanted China a one-bllhon-hre CI edit and busll\,ess -Circles have long wondered
why Pekmg bas
not yet used the monev
to bJy Itallan technology
fOl the Chll1ese economy
whIch needs such technology so badly
Informed
sources now beheve that
'Pekmg II1tends to spend
half of the Hahan
loan,
thllt IS 500 mllhon hre, on
the pUI chase of llllllitary
haldwate
The Democratic .s watchmg WIth anxiety the
polley pursued by Hahall
I uhng ellcles 111 the field
of a Irns manufacture and
tI ade
They demand an'
end to the cnmmaJ. busll1ess which
01 mg. -death
and destl uotlOn to vanous cauntlles of the wodd.
.'

.

'soIdie~
,

, '(Devotion. to the defence of the homelllnd, the
gains of the Saul' Revolution and natLOnal honour is II conscIOus dJuty of
every Afghan
"We, soldiers, WIth bravery and unshakeable,
Iron Intention, wII). make our bodH!s shields agalllst the bullets or
the
ehemies of the homeland
and the ~ple on the patli of servmg the people,
111 defence of the
Ibft~
and sacred objectives of
the glOrIOUS SaUl Revolution, espeCIally
ItS
new and evolutionary phase"
Th.is declaratLOn
was
furtheomlng from
Mlr
J\fzal, a soldier of
the
fire brigade of the Anmcd Forces, m an II1tervlew With the Kahul New
Times
"The history of our ancient and proud eoun~ ~t y'\ AIzal said, illS
the
manifestatIOn of tlie bestial aggressions df col
ontahsts, mterest seekers, oppressors and dlsgI aeeful strangers
dunng
the past These
enemies
of our people, by sow. mg discord and
enmIty
and utlhslIlg the IgnOl ance and Illiteracy
or

A Staff RetJorler

'One of the most Imp"Itant and supleme obJeetwes of the party and
ou, levolutlOnary
Govelnment

Mlr Afza!.

I etul n to their homes WI

went

OUI people: he
on
have :;JIfered
too
much from the clueltles

01

thiS herOIC and
UnIque tllUmph, our brave ancestors forced out
the Ol1\Jnous and black
culonIahsts and dlScordsowll1g ImpenaHsm f'Qm
ou, country fOl evel and
let the flag of freedom
and II1dependence of beloved Afghal1lstan fluttel thloughout the wolid," he recaLled
He added 'Today, the
world-devounng
Impell
ahsm, ChInese chauvmlsm, Pak.stam mlhtansts
and their othel I eactlOp
al y alhes have seen that
they have lost thell mtel ests With the VICtO' y
of the glonous SaUl RevolutIOn Therefore, they
a. e usmg a small numbe,
of local usurers, lanlo. ds
and tJ alto! s 1 eSldlng
In
Pakistan, pi oVldmg
them finanCial and mlhtal y
assistance
and thlough
them deceive some una
ware people and
after
tl ammg them m the mll-'
ltal y camps m Pakistan
a.e send1l1g them to OUI
countl y to IesOl t to destl
uctlve and anti-IslamiC
deeds JI
"These servants sold
out to the dollars and kaIdal s, undel the mstl uctlon of thell Impenahst
mastel s, do not refram flom

call ylOg

out any

ameless actIOn
thell
fathers,

sh

agamst
mothers,
brothel s, slstel s and even
agamst httle
ehlldren
But, these homiCides and
plunderels Will not cal n
any honour fOI thell dlsglacIul actIOns but a shameful name of ~llmmals,
and they cannot make IaIge the smallest hut die on
the ~OUI se of the loa ling.
storm of tlie democratic
and progressIve fo(~es In
the country, because the
wheel of history IS alwa,
ys gOll1g fOl wal d and IS
irreverSible", he affIrmed

..

,

:1

WI~h

nqu,lhty and hapPll1ess
to OUI tollmg people",
Afzal str(>$sed "TherefoIe, belllg a patnptle soldier, I urge those Aathers
and brothers, who have
abandoned tlieu. homeland under the mfluence
I he Impult of con1modl
or the poisonous and hosII( S u( the pllvatc seclol of
tile propaganda of
the
the Chambers of Commel
enemies of the revolutIOn
rC' <.l1H\ (ndIISll) 1n101Intcd
and the homeland to av10 215 1111111011 <JollaTs last
aJ! themselves of the deI, h.ll
,(..II
l\1rhl('hand
ciao atlon of the
genel al
\ CI nta
Pi CSldCllf CltamlJ
allIPesty of the II ,cvolu- ('I s or Cnml)1cl ce and In
tlOnal y Government and J'dustlY
COllllllPIC<'
Mml~

IMPORT REFORM TO PROTECT
INTERESTS OF CONSUMERS

our clean people, Cleated
'C1Vll wars
and 1 ehglous
discnmmatlOn and hu- unhappmess,
bllbenes,
ndereds of othel sedltl
dlscr Immatlon,
d,gcord
aus plots and thus ~and emmty, It atnelde
ted to cleate J>b,;t1lClps. the pllvtleges of the ex
even for a ellod of tl
plOltll1g elasses Ilhtelame, on the
ogl eS5 path cv hun gel and fJ am hu
01 the wheel of hlSlol v
ndl cds of othel
lactors
, But' he added
OUI
ploud and btave people
have nevet and undel no
circumstances
tolel ated
the aggressIOn and mtel
ventton of stJ'3ngers agamst their herOIC country
They, with a natlonwld..
and proud Afghan up~
ISing, oould deal crushmg and woundll1g blows
to the colonlahsts
of
GI eat Bntam and gave
them such a lesson of manhness and patnotlsm that the world people were
amazed at the victory of
our people"

tra~

to ensule

15

Afgh.... workers busy m a coostruetion

I11ISf'1 Y

dllll11J.!

tIl('

past despotIc and decadent Ieglmes We WIll not
allow our m.sery-slllcken
people to suifel
agam
h om such un.happlness"
• 1 he seventh of SaUl
was the only day 111 the
history of Qur
countl y,
whIch blought a messa
ge of hapPll1ess to
our
tOIling people and
gave
a promlsll1g hfe for the
lummous future of
the
country', he 'Poll1ted out
I

"The lofty and sacred
objectives of the
Saur
Revolution, which tnum
phed totally for the Intel ests of the tOlhng masses of our countl y, will
not dISappear because 01
the hostile and shameless
actlvllJes
of
reaction
and
Impellahsm, and Will always take the country forward, forward and ago.
In forward, and OUI WIll
IS unbreakable on thIS JU
_st path of happmess and
plospellty", he assel ted

can ask fOI OUI
songs'

lavounte

'The featuue films and
mUSical programmes of
the TV are also IlllIprov
Ing The TV featul e hlms
31 e becomllng mOl e lnteIestlllg and slllgers
and
rnUSlc,tans of evel y

1 eg-

lon of the countl yare gIven freedom to pel fm m
fleelv
ThiS IS enjoyable
for
the bIg soldIers' famIly
whose members came il

th full eonhdence
aod
I esume their normal IOUtme work and hfe
They should
shoulde' to shouldel WIth
the1\ othel blothers lake
up arms a'lld fight 111 the
revolutIOnary
I anks ag
against the tgnon1 \pnu.,
aggI eSSIOn of impel all, 11
and I eactlOn and ensu 1 e a

happy and tlanqual
hfe
for the people and make
theIr countl y eve I blossoming and

prospenous'

he added

II) 101<1 Ihe Kabul
IlOu's 111 an IIltf'1 Vle\\

1'\('\\

I Itr Chambers 01
Com
mc,(c anrl IndustlY rhill
ts allll Imph ments lill pi I
vale seclor unpoll
{0111111
odilies III lh£' IIPItI of lIs
(oml11erClal .HtIVllICS
Alghan

DUling

ypar

13UO the pllvate sectol pi
dll 101 Impolt 01 IlIe com
modllics was cnvlsaged at
AI .. :L41 11111110n dollals
Ih
IS was ach\Pved With
lhe
JOl111 <- ftOI ts 01 lhe
Imp
Olt Ullions ,lIld nal1011al tl a

Targets of mass immunization drive

meland

~

nat10nal

honoul

SaUl
devot

ees ot the

t

departmenl

Il,

slud,) Ihp commercwl asp
ecls anti II1form their mcm

les Iyphold tetanus and
p,1I "Iy'" hy 1995
And

1111 ee zones III 1360 II S
I-The foule Khomll zooe
\\lth se' cn mobile tcams 111

I he' mass lmmUntZatlOI1 de
p.lllmcn! I nes to chmtnatr

the diseases completely bl
about 80 per
cent of women between 15
Il~1 15 ~<.als 01 age,
('s

lI11mll11llllg

pecJally the pregnant
111('11
as VI ell as the
bOI n c1ul(h en

agaillst

wo
I1C\\

te

perf01 med the
actiVitIes

III

lIs

ReSides BeG DT meas
Ie, poliO
DplWr l(;;'CCI
natIOns (Ill:. cal TIed oul by
bramhes 111 21 chilies of

to OUI parents, I elatives
and '1llen<\s thlough the
Iadlo pI ogl amme of The
VOIce of the Soldlel" SImrlady, we can heal
I,
om the some ploglamme
the messages of 0\11 paleI)ts TV plOgrammes too,
are at the service of the
soldiers, for example, on
Elldays, the ORA
TV
has special progl ammes
fOI the soldlei s, we can
express our Views, undemPanchnk our p'iOblem,
from thiS programme and

bel< so Ihal all big and SOl
all n attOnal traders may be
a\\al C. of the internatIonal
markel fluctuallons
1 hus the Ul110l1S
pi ove

Ihe Kabul coty aod the Mo

very useful for the small

vacci

I hel

zone

All these vaCClllallOl1S III
the plOVIl1CeS ~IC
carned
out by the mobile and per
mancnt c11111{'S of the zOl1es

and medIUm mel chants
merchants and commercial
rII illS al c members of tlie
Imparl unions, which have
I hC'lr own speclaltsatJons
The umon organlzcs the
merchants tI1 commerce
The merchants and comm
E'I clnl (Irnls art" Il1fOl mcd of
lhe conditIOns of the com
Illrl elf\1 mal k(~ts III and oul
sld(' the' roulllTy
through
I hr \t111011"
mall1tam COllI
aCls \\ Ilh the' forelgn rOIll
(lilllle'S and lecelve llpdalp
Infol mat 1011 about Ihe pI i
(I S anrl
(JU tilt) of the «(J
tnmOdltH s 1 he 1I11JOllS also
pa\ dq( ItlrntlOn to drlr I
mll1allOl1 of the Import qu
.Intll\ 10 lnC'('1 lhl IlPpd 01
UIPII (iwilts
tdklllg
min
.u(ollnl th(' rosf' 111
p,ltC's
.IIICI lilt'
htll.llHf bct\\('ell
elemand wd SIIPI>I" Vel 111.1
said

and

Child Care centl e

natIons

2-10 the

Kabul

,,,,th

four moblle t~ams and
21 city clllllcs the depilltm
... nt.caillcd
out the Sdme

A nwbJle team m achon m a vJllage
tanus elll ulfl( lal of
Hu
df'pal tmcnt told Hey\\ad
1 he mass ImmUlllzat 1011
Pi nglum,nc IS CUI ned
oul
III l\\o \\,lYS ..

vaccll1ahons
In the Kandah.1I
lOIlf'
too the depart"nent teallls
admlllislercd the sal1lt Vt.l
CCIllCS to c1l1lql en

In lola I, about

111

message

They

An

l-Vacclllation 111 the fl
llIllC\\(H k of til< mass lin
l11ullIzatlOI1 depal tmcnt
111

persons were
vaccm-.tlons

11ll' Kahul
Kandaltill and
Pule Khomro zones by 21

vacClIles

1110bllc

telll11~

2-lJy the permanenl bl
11H hes III city c1IOICS,

the

Mother and Clllld Care Ce
ntle and ,n the Red C,esc
ent Soclely dUllCS III
r.It)llal and plovmces

I he offiCial added
It

the

that

dC'lal tment IS aSSisted

by the WOIld

Health

01 g

,1I11sahon aod the UOicef

1,084,747

given

e

dlstlluul eel

contll'lUously to t\le pubil(
II('alth (entle of tlte pro\
lJlces $CIIOUS health edu
(atlon propaganda was cal

lied out th.-ough pamph
lel< alld leaflets SOl11e he
a!til programmes wele also
br oadcast on the RadIO I V
Accordmg to the offl\
I'll, the department planned
to carry out DTWC V.'CCIll
,Illons In tl1e cljrren{ yeaJ
So far, It has done so 111 the

eases

~f

over 37,000

musIc world

DPl

Through thiS ptogl amme
aJ

On top of the

stud

Among the paillcipants
111 the tanal lound of Ihe
lnlel national
I ehalkovsky
IllUSH (oniesl III
Mosco\"
to open on July 3 there are
11V{' ICplc~t'nlatlve".ot
the

USSH two flom the

US

and t \Vo flom Japan, one
flom Blltall1 BulgUll3, Nc\'\

Zeal,lIld

and the

Philipp

111(' conlest thiS

Itl",hhg

Illes each

hted the faet thai the young
people
al (' Illlel eslcd
11e\\ mUSH .Ind lis fl ce
111111;:11 HI

III
co

es It IS allie to offer the
(ol1ll1lodJhcs of the qualtly
needcd by the vartOUS de
,It
I easunable
Pll( es Vel ma S<Jld

pal tmenls

Talklll~ of the olher
fa
colltles Pi oVlded bj the

r.h<1mbrl s of COl1lmf'r"c~ and
Indusll y to IhC' 1li1110n\l1 tl
,.If <: he s~lld Ihf'sC'
mclu
IINI m.lklllg llS <laHars av
Ilh\( 101 Ilnpolis I\ll<.~mpls
11 1\1 hN 11 I1hl<.!e <;;{) I hJt the
111 d (UIII'IHY
sllould bt'

allotaled fOi

gO,,3<.

"p,,_&<

till' "

tIt'S 11('( <.INl b~
publll 101 II\(
hard CUI reno
,II the dlsp0<;, II
chanls .Ind till
l"llls I" 10 11)
low( r tllan 1111'
plll(

\"<i:\\f'llIlg a question he'
last veal the Go
\ (1llmcnt deCided to Cut tali
t hf" act IVlt 1('5 of foreign (0
llItt'PI cia I agenCIes and gra
III thf' 'nrl\ lIeges of all fOI
('Ign
Import commoditIes
agcrhlls .to tile
Chambers
of Commci ce anq
Indus
tl y Now It l1larntall1S con
lacts With a number of f 01
cign compantes and IS ,I(
tlve as their leplesentall\C
III I he count, y
For a mcagl C ('OIHIllISS
Ion the olgaulsatloll 1'10\
Ides pia fOlmas fOI the IIlfl
(hunts
\\ Ith due' {OIlSldcI
atlon for quality and com
....lId tilal

h,lat",n of the
countel
IevolutlOnaly
elements
till OUI last breath and
last dl QP 01 OUI
blood
And, we w.ll gall1 eternal
honoUl fOl the Just cause of au. sto uggle "

can convey aUl

members

polio, DPT and Dl

ment of our va10fous mll1tancy In complete annl-

the RadiO-TV pi og' an1mes FOl example
we

their

Balkh, Jauzjan pi OVlnces,
(iJrned nul me.a,lcs Bet;

evolution as

ness to some lnnovatlOos

to

Illc Cit IInbcl S oj Comlll
( (\ lIH.I Indust I y
opened
an ('XlllUlllon 01 Ihe samp
It s 01 SOI11('; Il11pOll {0111
I1lQdlllCS 111e mere banls ev
ahldlet.l the' 1>1 Ices and lhe
clualtly of I he (oll1modlllcs
\\ Illch ploved vel y helpful
fOl
the mel chanls
1 he
rOllcclllCd dl~partment of
llle chambcls also {oopera
Ies With Uw l.overnment
sponsored
llUdlllg Inslltu
IIOIIS and Ill(' Government
<.I{ pallmrnts
With the co
npPlalloll 01 tllC' unlOIlS <Jlld
Its agcncles and
contacts
WIth tltl' fOlclgn
compant·

,easonable

lite .1I1ll of the miJSS lin
mUlllzatlOn campaign IS to
1It111IUIHZ{' about 80 per cent
of the countl Y 5
dllldren
c1gJlllSI tubelculosls
meas

SUI e OUI partv and
the
revolutIOnary
Govern-

'AftI'I the new
and
evolut,onal y phase
of
the SaUl RevolutIOn" he
said, "we have been Wit

Like the
pOSitIve
and
sleps takel1 III othel
saClo econ!mlc
and politi
{dl spheres after the
tnu
mpiJal1t Saul
Revolution
p.lltHulally Ils IlP\\
and
I \olutlonalY
phase
usc
luI
lTlf'aSUllS
h<Jve also
been adopted f 01 Implovlllg
Ilu IIVlI1g (Ol1dltlons of OUi
\\01 klllg people Onp of the
se IS tile establishm<. III of 22
IIllPOll unions I he Ulllons
<.II I nol dll Ntl} cllg:<Jg{'<I 111
commercial arrall s
but
tallY nul mUlke'1 Icsealc!J
111 and outSIde the countl \
and oblalll goods of I he

best quality at

by

lhell 0\'111 agents 1 he ag
ents on the onc hand, rcc
l~lvcd big commiSSions and
011 the othel, brought about
a 101 m of monopolization IT1
thel1 own IntercSl Thus the
cost pi It:(.' sky lockclled and
t hc {Oltsumel s wcre harm
cd Now
the
compal1les
al (' compelled to select the
Ch.lInucl S 01 Commel cc and
Indusll) dS thclI
agency
Illd makC' «)nlPllltlve
01
leiS ami the natIOnal Ira
tlCI s l tI u.il I) C'nJoy t lIt' C0111
lllodillt sand pI In's 01 fcred
lJ) lILt I01l11hlllV Ilcely

11111\

pllcrs and 1Il1i oducc them

follo\.,\lT1g

supplied to the market

ImplementatIon 01 the 1360
II S plan he SOld

ellts

He added 'We soldlel.
along WIth OUI people
deela. e 111 a smgle voIce
that we shall sacllflee
OUI selves With honoul
fm the defence of the ho
and ga,ns 01 the
RevolulJon
We

d('IS and the usefuJ GO\c
I nmental guidance
fhe
pro torma InVOices
regis
lered In the capJtal as well
as provinces amount to 245
nlllllOn dollars whIch shows
,1 100 B IH I c(~nt successful

Fliendly countnes, too as
51St the department
1 he mctSS
ImmunJzat IOn

Last yeal, It vacCina
led dbout 400000 pel sons
111 lhe (apltal and pi OVII1

pclilive pi Ice
I n the posl, thc compan
ICS products 01 goods were

A Staff Reportex

Illl gl

!lC'1 al
ul the
bClllg
put
nl 1111 111('1
commelclal
12 PC'I IPnl
Ilrl' Illalkf't

jJll«

lIu f.HIIIIIl'" .d.;;;o
1I1t"fl
IIH "1ft' ... plHI 01 thl!'>( cn
1111110<.l111C'S In thl
nnllkt I
1H'''ld(" I ht' pi If t
,I IIJ1II1:.1
tlon of the c10llLlI III thl
111(' lllalkf'1
" 101,11 'Lllll 01 2hb mllll11n
t.Iolldl'" 101 Ill< 1.1I1\,i.Jlt S('t
tOI IS
f.:1t\lsagcd 101
tlw
(tlIl(nt )('.tT S pl.1n 01
till'
depaltnu'1l1 \\Ith tlu (UOP
ll.ltlOIl 01 till
concerned
ttl1lons 1\11 tt('I11S IH (dt.'tl 101
liB ICHal 11l.Jlkll .11~ IIHlu
ot'd 1\('1)
U111011 III
the
lIal1le'\\olJ.. 01 11:-. II11pUII pI
all lakps Pdll III tltt
plln
10 Il!t'el Iltt' d( malHI" 01 Ilw
11131l<.et amI <.ldllCVf'll1l uJ of
t hcc tal gel Vt.'IIllJ Itlrh d

·"gJEilf',

I' I' "

::lJ3ZI

Needed
Afghan COl1stlUetion UI1lt
KabuJ, Iequll es
110 Items Central HeatIng Matellals fOJ State Inf01 rna tion Sel VIces (SIS) PIOJeet
Institutes and Local and FOle,gn Fllms Wish
log \0 supply, may please, su.bmlt thell
scaled
offe,s to the FOleJgn PiOculement Dept 01 ACU
m Puh Chaa-khi on 22nd 1982, at the latest
List of full specIfications can be obtamod f,am
the same office fOl
Afs 100 only
(40' 3-3
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KABU L, July 4 (Bak- pere-k llowat s . will be tefor . mpora rily install ed at thhtar) - A c.ontra et,
IS station and will go mio
and
tools
the purcha se of
ion this yean'.
operat
routhe
for
ents
equipm
I'th power projec t of Ka-'
A new north substat IOn
b'ur city, was signed bebe
also :plann ed to
is
Poof
ry
MlIlist
tween, the
wer "nd Energy and the set up. The constr uction
compa ny work will be started so·
electro techni c
1983
ra· mctime in' March
Denioc
n
of the Gelma
be compl eted In
and
tlC Repub lic.
yeo
The equipm ent wdll cost late Septem ber the same
etion
compl
the
With
ar.
$284,050.
of this substat IOn, a traof 40,000 amsub·
nswrm er
A~ the northw est
wiII be reats
kilowa
a
pere
aded
statIOn is overl,o
e.
operat
to
amdy
25,000
of
ormer
transf

to'

GO R Parl iam ent rati fies
coop agre eme nt with ORA
WIth

Bepubl ic

tan and Consul ar

Dcmot 'rattc

Germa n

t he

PRO TES T...

0

.,\

"

,

·.t

•
,-

the

injured in Pak
campus clash

GDR '

DY OA

L,

USSR aims to
avert nuclear
war: Zamyat 111

lInpen ahsl p01ICY of inee·
ssant al ms I ace and aggra·
vatr.d confro ntation has caused alarmi ng t.enSlOns and
(he
growlIl g Ins(~cunlyJ,
MlIllst er said

The r.Dn Parham ent has,
borore It, bIlls on rallfym g
till' TI eaty 011 Fnends hlp
and

Cooper atIOn

MOSC OW, July 4 (Tass)- SOVlet-US talks on
the hmltat lOn of strateg le
al mam.. ..ts which have
begun IJ1 Genev a can give the USSR 1lIld the USA
a pOSSlbl1ty to work out
such an agreem ent which would lead to a reduc-

betwee n

,

'

Gha ffar Kha n
in Jala Jaba d

lIOn of

Khan Abdui GhaIt ar
'
Khan.
KAIlUL. Jllly 4 (Bakhla,) -Khan Abdul Chaffa l
Khan, gl eat Pushto oll leader. al'llved III the .Jalala-

bad cIty
Nanga l hal'

of

the

PIOVII1CC.

via

capItal

China sites
more missiles
in Tib et.,
July 4
NEW DELH I,
to the
ing
Accord
)(Tass
IndIa Press Agenc y (IPmne

Chmes e

ectual s, the pa triotie freedom lOVIng I evolutl Ona·
ry studen ts and the prothe
gressI ve forces of
socIety are all bemg _.!'.ubjeeted to threat s and humobatl Ons by tht' reglme l l l the period lcal says

armam ·

en ts and the esta bhshm ·
ent of an efflcC'llt limIt
on thell' ,qualit ative staZamya tm,
LeOllld
te,"
. head Of the mterna tlona.1
depart ment
mfol'm atwn
of the CPSU Centra l Comrrutt ee said He was sp_'
eak~ng m the "Nmth studIO", a Soviet teleVISIOn.
p' ogram me whIch rev:Je1I1ternatlOnaI
ws maldl'
Issues
Umon,
"!The Sovlet
Came to the talks expeet and
mg that they can
must lead to a substa ntta I reduct ion of the most
danger ous system s, strategic nucl~a,~mlsslles sy-

Torkha m
lie was accord ed a rou·
slIlg welcom e 111 Torkha m
h, C1l1et of the Easlern
Zone, the party and state
authol liles and '"bal eldels
of the p"OVll1ce

A),

strateg ic

I'The !progre ssive Intell-

all'

force bases and 15 ladar
station s have bel'n bullt
III TIbet,
Chmes e
AdditI Onal
habemg
are
unIts
army
sttly sent there.
A source of speCIa l concern, ~ A say~, IS the mcrease ,n \he numbe r of
mlsslJe weapon s in Tibet

IPA quotes Hongk ong
Bao
newsp aper ShlSh,
(Contl l1ued on Page '1)

stems. "

attain
"Howe ver, . to
thai
thIS 1t IS essent ial
each party to the tal)<s
procee d flom the funam ental prmci ple--a pnnelp Ie whICh would not give
eIther side at the talks a
chance to solve ItS problthroug h mfllng mg
ems
on the secun ty of the otstthel Side", Zamya tin
essed
"We attach gleat sign'
IfJ(~ance to the fact that' the talks have started
Howev er, one canno t sp-.
eak of the eomm encem ent of the talks and forget that these talks should lead to the solutIO n of
the issue IJ1 ItS substa nce,
to a certam final result
and 'to do so m the shortes.t possi ble time."
Zamya tion stresse d that the SovIet Union wa<
m"akiTlg huge efforts to
remov e the 'posslb Jlty of
nuc.lea r war. "ThIS ~s the
object ive of the entire policy of the CPSU and the
Soviet Gover nment ", he
said.

en senten ced by a self·st-

vied mlhta ry COUI t of PakIstan to one yeall" I mpllsonme nt WIth h.. , d labow'
The month l, adds that
all the plOgre sslve 111 Ie'
lIegent Sia and al tlSts of
PakIst an al c ex pI esslllg

red recentl y III th,' Ka<achi
UJ1Iverslty
and
ACCOI dlllg to BIlC
news
IIltcrna tioJ)ul
other
meuw, the mlht.l1 v polic e

of PakIsta n was st«hon ed

at the ulllvcrs ity as a rC~lIlt
of thiS IIlclden t
callier
Till' lI'niVcrslty,

closed down becaus e of stu·
dc 11l01l$tl'ullons agu·
mst tIle m,lital y Ieglllle
""<1 thell opellcd by force
some days ago, was shut
down once .Igain aftN' the
mciden t.

KAIlUL, .July 4 (Dakht ·
ar) -The DYOA Illcmbership cards were distrib uted
to the membe rs of the Ilal·
kh DYOA fourth precinc t at
a function yesterd ay

Preparations for land
reform's in Balkh
MAZAI1E SIIAIUF
4 (8akht ltr) -The
superV ISion
(om miSSion
entatio n of
cratlc land

01

.lui;
del

and eva)uatl011
of the Implem
Just and demo
and water I ('I

provl11-

01 ms of the Balkh

cc held a meetm g I eccntly
III the party provlIlc la) COIll'

nllttee hall
lhc party prOVlllCIal ro
spokp
Illmllte e secreta ry
on the speed and order of
t he second operat ional plan

pro

of the ,cform s m the
vlI1ce and on the

I

csponS I

b,ht,es ' of the IIlcharges

of

the OPCI atlonal gloups

A repol t on the actlvltlCS
of the groups In Implem(,11
latlon th" plan in tJlf' To

khta vd)agf' Nill [" Slhlhl
dlstrlcl . was pi l'~"1 v(~d
DISCUSSions wei C held nil
suhJP( t....llal
~orne Il !atrd
dec ISIOilS \\ ('I (' madr
3

Bigg er colt on
outp ut like ly
in Balk h

ds

\\'('1 f'

dish lbulcd

yes·

tel da) to a IlUmbel of

111

the. Char

the SIS'

stato·

of

ItS

comma nd and

111
01

conlr·

Sal aj

dlStllCt,

The Pal tlcipan ts UI ged
"10111ledlate WIthdrawal 01
lstaeh aggress Ol s from the
Lebane se territo ry"

I"Oject and

estabh shmen t

of more such

project s were

'necess ary _ fOl the

prog·

An!D1 l sou, ce
at 11 hght mdustr y

proJ'

C'cts and one industr ial
active
operati ve are
1111s centre With a total

CO~
111
I{I-

vestme nt of Afs 182 mIll·
,on, out of willch Afs 74

millIon have
of the mil

be('n loaned

Taleqan
supports Govt
plans
TALEQAN, lull' 4 (lIakh· .
01
tar) -A lal 1tC' IlIl1nbC'1
flgUl (·s
{'Id('! s and SOCial
alld lel.ttNI
.dlslnc ts or 1Il(' Takhal 1l1O\IIlC'f' 111;.1 galh('l lllg '31 thr
Taleqa n 1lI1111ICIPdl lI.dl I r:.
.,HlIllw d "'l'adlll C'''s 10

1111-

I)) ogressl ve
plem{'n t t he
pl.IIl" 01 til(' p.1I t \ .1I1c.1 t h('
Cov(,'rll tlW I1t and st I lIJ,tg I"
.Igalllsl th£' (OUIIIP III'volu '\
tlOnan bands'"
g:t"
rng Ylls('rll 5,1(1('(11
Ileral pi eSldel1t of til(' tIep·
art m('nt of 10( a I oq.~.1I1S on
stale pOW('I. accomp anied
ZOIll'
by Ih(' North·EMit
'CllIef spoke on tIll' bf'nf'fl(Ial pl.lIlS 01 I h(' (;1)\'('111menl"

Ho apl>1ec,ated lh.,

,lll·

oul COOpclatlon of thf' Takhal I ('siden ts 111 lJ11p!t'l1wn.

tatloll

of

the

pro

dwe,.lt wlth the "shame ful
cnmes of Israel ZIOl1lSm he~

express -

hellalf, p":1I11lsed "sacrif Ice
III the struggl e agamst the

at the Illeetlllg

aded by Americ an crunma l

ImpCfljllism,1 ;lod

peasan t tilling his land.
(Photo : Bakht ar)

expres sed

!lr0l-O amnH'S of
GOVCI nt he IevolutlOl1al ~
menl "
Some cld('1 s. 011 others'

Spcakc rs

I h.-

Dr Pakhaw al

haPPll1 css over the aetlVI·
ties of the centre and sald
further expansI On of thiS

01 l!lp (apJlal

Pal'wan pIOVInCe, yestero ay,

ment

pi oVII~cial union of the co·
operati ves also volunt eered
to contmu e extra WOI k from
I to 4 pm

Kabul

the .labul

vicc

ed II1form ahon on the indus·
tnal project s to 01 Pak·
tl3wal

ress of the countr y's induconll act
collect ive
-A
the .. stry'
betwee n
\\ as stgned
saId tho

Inhuma n aggress Ion of Is·
raeh ZlOmsm agamst Lt·
banon and on the Palest Ill1311 AI ab people ' was (ondemn{' d III a gathcrl llg In

preSId ent of the Ulllon andone of the farmer s of tho
(listllCt spoke 011 the st[ll<:'
employ~es

The actmg preSId ent of
, the lOll and the manag el of
the centre presen ted detail·

4
CHAH EKAB ," July
IBakh tal)-T he 'Wild "lid

gc. the preSIdent of .Janga

he

centre of the Indust nal De-,
velopm ent Bank In the Banlwt area yesterd ay

Parwan rally
condemns
Israeli outrage

lllC'nt was read by the pi ('
Sidellt of the lIllIon
Th(' party commi ttee scr
. retary. U1C dlstnct mchal'

'I

the Da AfghanlSlan Bank,
VISIted the hght' mdustn e<

act

IIIl'

of

wal, genera l preSide nt

KABUL, July 3 (llakh\ al)

out SUPPOlt fOl the

Coopcr atlves and to
ant s
welcom e the second confci'
('lice of the cooper atives

the

KAIlUL, July 4 (Bakht .r)
-Dr Mehrab uddin Pakha-

othCl membe rs, pledge d all·

num of the UllIon of Peas

lak coopera tIVe,

Paktiawal visits
centre of light
industries

Col lect ive
con trac t

Amanu llah, a fal mer
behalf
the ul1lon on

I ('solull ons 01 till' thud plt'

and

Coope ratIOn betwe en the
DRA and the GDR
Moham mad Shafte Aithe
ghan t'mbas sadOl to
GDR, was also pI esent

t \)e
l(alltal1l congr
tu Kald", d,st,,('t 01 lhe Pl'
tl ade unton recentl y
rccelpl
cothelf
S
011
S
lurmci
l
mcrnbe
ovmce l set up
The contrac t was sJgned
dl('w
,rvulut Ion
lhf' paltv (aids and
11lImttecs alld
<!l1d Its docum ents were exrc· change d by the Govern or
the'll alt('l1tlO l1 to t"hell
t1ry commltl(,t~:s 111 the' VI\
leal
hlstor
01
and
J
al
:;IOI1
\ olullon
lages and d (OmnllS
o! Kabul and the preSide nt
the repi esentat IVl'S of the 111ISSlon
of the union
the
genel al departm ent:; 01 land
slgn111g
Ilefore
'1111(-'1' ClUploj cPS of thc
and wate\ lefolm s III thp
SI:-' ('Xpl (,ssf'(l .J11 uut Ie... · contrac t, the Govel nor, the
dud
TV's Ie·
Nahl e Shahl dl:;lll( t
Pi cSlden t of the
dlllPss III Ill1plt'I Il('lIt[lll qn 01
and
counCIl
and
pal ty dlst I let -1 of ~la7.all'
tative
I>[lrt)
) presen
thl' gallls of II\(>
on
spoke
Shall!
es
mcharg
llt
some
C'lllllH"
CO'
'Ilf'
I he dCt.:l~I()Jl~ \\('1 t.' .Ipp
the Imporl ance and value
I o\'cd unallll1 loll~ly
01 sue h tontrac ts
~Itulatcd

A","Jh

The fllndam ental

pre

"Ident 01 politICal arfalls of

KABUL, .July 4 (Ilaldl'
tar) -A meetm g was hckl
dIStrICt m suppor t of

em-

ployees 01 the slate Inform titlon SCJVIl:C S, bj Ilashm at
kalilolli l altt'r nate I11cmbcl

Meet backs
farm coops
plenum decisions
I p('C'nth

Treaty on Fncnds lllp

('

ot lhe PDPA CC and
11 '''.IS dcclded to scnd·
IIlg the evalua holl gloup

KABU L, JUly 4 (BakMohahtar) - DI Faqlr
mmad Yaqub i, Educa tion
fvlJl1Ister, met Mrs MargEduea tion
ot Honec keT,
M1I1Jster of the Germa n
Demco r~tlc Repub he, for
a fnend ly talk in Berlin
on July 2.
The two mll1lst ers dIS'
cussed furthe r cooper atIon 111 the field of educat the
Ion on the baSIS oJ

POP A card s
dist ribu ted

('.II

I

Yaq ubi mee ts
GO R Min iste r

iling hIS Immed latheJ" deep anxiet y ovC'l' demand .
release
.tt'
the att oeltles eomm1 ttt'd
S,m113Jrly, the execut I egame
bv the rl1lhtal v
ittee of tht' Paagams. t Bad! Jamal Ab- Ive comm
atlOn of WoFed.eJ
kIstan
lOin the pilson and 31 e
I ken; has once more called fOl release of Shame Seem WaSl!J Gener al
CI etal y of the federat IOn,
from Impns onmen t WIth
han d l..boUr
It has U1 ged the mlhtal y " eglme to set free all
KABUL, luly 4 (Bal.hl
the worke rs who are Ilvdl ) - Collon Ihls h~(,11 cui
lIlg under hard comLi tlOns
16,
or
Illvatcd 011 mOle' Ihan
In the d"'l k dunge ons
000 lwctare s 01 laud 111 sc
Pakist an
v('n dlStllct s of thp Balkh
Most of the worke rs of
Pi OVlIH r dUT lUg t he spring
the compa nies and factmcampa ign of th(' (1I1 r('pl Af
les have not only endors ghan yea I
ed these deman ds but alAbout 2,000 tons of cot· so have ISSued declara tIOIon seeds and over 400 lons ns to this effect.
01 chemIc al fertilis ers were
The month ly POints out
tllslrtbul('(1 rn of (hal ge La that thC'le 3Il'e variou s SII he peasan ls
gns and proofs for every
IS
hal vpst
Ill(' (orton
PakIst ani to testify that
IHH m.1I In the provlIl ce and
Pakist an IS ,n the quagIllghcl ylclds are being en· ml1 e of deep pohtico -eco\ I~aged as compill ed wllh
nomic CriSIS, whIch acceI he last yem
ntuate s day by day, and
of
the eoonor nlc phght
from
goes
th: people
bad to worse These criunrest
ses create great
the
'and misery among
lull' 4 IBakh- (Conti nued on Pa,;:e 4)
KABUL
l11embel sillp
I,ll) -PDPA
O

which occur·

armed clash

PA K RU LE RS OU T TO CRUSH OP PO SIT IO N,
AS POLiTiCO-ECO/VOMIC CR iSi S DE EP EN S

ntry".

the'

able "at a lime when

KABUL July 4 (Bakhtal')
-A stud~nt was killed and
a numbe r of others ,yere
wounde<l as ,a result uf ' un

dt'lI(

members
r~-

I

,

Cards for Balkh

-,""'-,

u

FROM

pnntillg ' press

C'ontll1uous impena i,sl atl
cmpts .Ito change the ex
It adds 'Acco\ d,"g In
KABU L, July 4 (Bak·
'
balance
imate
fOI
approx
II1g
e
I~f
stlllggl
IInpcllQ hst
htar) - The pohttc al and I epOl ts commg J n (10m
becam"
TillS
Pl'l-ihof forces"
301 ass the hOI dell
presci vlIlg and safegu ardeconom iC C!lSlS IS aggt av1 . <:'s
'
Foreign obVIOUS "Ill attemp ts at bluk'-'~':
(lOR
the
awar,
II1g peace'
Pa~
m
atlllg day by day
.... el e a :: In dan gel
MlOlst cr Oskar Fischel said nt interfe rence and 111 ave I t Istan and Its mJltta ry l'''
lnllodu tme; In slIppor t of countcl o·revol utl l erS ale out to exterm iJnaNallil a LIW\Abdul
011 rnda~
ra,liam en\ the bIlls on ratio on 111 Afgham slan. that has te the pI ogl esslve II1tt'lI- eJ and one of the ""POI"11\
conr·
C1l1mlllated he said
IVlIlg' these' lerf'l1ll y
tant pohLlcal ftgul,' "ho
ectual s In that countr y
shown
eSSIO",
aggl
I
brula
calles
tl
luded
IS ah ealy bemg suuJce tl'd
hf' said
by Israel's exlcrm ll1atlon
(OUIlITV
0111
Bagha wat to unbea lable tQiltlill 'S III
Month ly
campaI gn '" Lebano n aga
'Will continu e to highly r.t·
publis hed the Qala-I· Balahi Sar pi ,,(Rebel hon),
pro
Palf'sll nlan
111"1 IIH'
III
tC' hd.tfPI, il relatio ns haspcl
Repub hc un of Peshaw al IS
al
III the Fedel
If
pie"
law for
1:-;
and
on IOtcllla tlonal
coma
uf
a state
descr~ bing
pi Germa ny
Subseq uently parliam ent
doO!
s
t Iw dpv('lo pml'nt 01 pC':aredc-ath'
at
Il11W
the SituatI on, writes It is
mUlual
latlfled the treaty on Ffl
I ul cooper ation to
~lt\
~ ,
• n: for ftve yeals that Pakation
Cooper
C'IHI,llIp and
i1r!vantagr. W(' hC'lu'vp that
Khan
a
Meel
Also.
gnp
the
111
been
has
the IStan
betwee n
ronclud ed
(ompi C'l1ellslvc contrac tu3 I
of a nHlltar y dictato rsh- Mando khele, one of the
in
stan
Afgham
al
and
bIlater
COB
e
I plat lOllS stabiliz
PakIst an
Ip which has unleash ed va- leadel s of the
and multila teral cooper ati- May and separa to Consul ar
111 Baluch ty
Pal
al
NatIOn
oppand
tJes
Agreom ents of tho GDR llOUS atrOCl
on and Intplov e the mteragams t the wo- Istan, who 15 langul shlllg
wltb Afghal llstan, Cuba aod IeSSlans
here"
nationa l atmosp
rking people of that cou- fOl some tIme In a pnson
Tlw; was espeCia lly valu- Grenad a
of the mlhta nsts, has be-

Ban dits rout ed
man y
prov ince s

Lan d refo rms ...

Cu-

,PRIC E APS 6

'_E

,..

I killed, many

.l

Agi eem~

ents WIth Afgham stan,
ba and Grenad a
FIscher condem ned

Afgham st·

all. Cuba and Grenad a rest
on the firm fundam ent of
and
concut ring Interes ts
views 111 the commol1 anti

\

l

,

AZ4_

The goods mdude mp·
dlcine, notebooks, teachm g
mathem a·
laborat orlcs EOI
tICS, equipm ents and rpat·
erlals needed fOi the pOI ty

The clllitge d'attai rs ot tire GDS embas sy, p1e ,entin g doeiun ents tor
lief gOOcls to the ,~ of the PSFO,

the GDB and the Democ·
,atlc Bepubi lc of Afgham s·

IlEBLlN, July 4 (ADN)
"The accord s of
(ADN) -

l

iToolrs- RAOtO

,

"':

'AI'O 'GO Ons

"

Israeli warplanes contiriue
to torment Beirut

Argentina bans flig hts
.
by Western COnlpan-leS

_

5

will

0;

We ste rn doctors expose
Zio nis t atr oci ties

~I

KABUL, 'July 4 (Bakbt ·
ar) -A planelo ad of /ehef
goods from the GDiI al )-,.
ved in Kabul yesterd ay

Zorm'at people
support Govt

,

•

SZb

,I

GU AT EM AL AN JU NT A DE CL AR ES 'ST AT EO F
51EGE' IN BID TO CR US H' RE SIS TA NC E

,

,

,

. Our democ ratic ~r
ROME , July 3 (Tass) protec ting the securi ty itorles
tile sole organi zatis
ont
'suri>'
and
y
countr
-Acco< dmg tO,rep orters re· of the
~all~
,
"
Ill' Israel which
aching here, Meir Vilner , assed In .its savage ry all tOn
and
Arabs,
and
Jews
,KAill! L r . July 3 (Bakht ·
les
Genera l Secret ary of the the previo us Israeh acts
suppoIs
'at) _ The i ,1 printiil g house
mme
progra
our
'
of of aggres sion,
Centra l Comm ittee
01 the PDPA has reeeive d a
on i·ted by progres sdVe • forThe war waged
Party of
unist
Comm
the
and ever ,greate r masfully' eqilipp ed photo·l ab
Is, aell addres sing the Is- sovere ign Leban on,' he ces
our
\vlil1 proces sing materi als
We are sute of
ses,
at
t<nesset I " (ParHam- saId, alms prima rily
ael
the
d
deman
as' a' gift trlim the' Germa n
and
th
stleng
Arab
the
rating
1entl, on bl!lIalf of the De- oblite of ' Palest ine, eli- resigna tlOh of the Begin
HcpubJ ic,
ll~mo( I all(
moera tie' F~ont· Jor :Pea-, people
nment and new elece and' Equali ty, sharpl y minat lng their .natlon al Gover he added. ,
,
Speaki ng at the ceremo ·
ctlon'"
eorig-"
provldi
and
'crimi nal i'lghts
- criticis ed t!le'
peomore
ny of thc 1 handin g over of
and
'M<;>re
th~g!
eaITY1
for
s
ndltlon
;
by,
invasio n' ,of Lehano !!
the docum ents of the gift,
rough the so·call ed '!'adm - pie recogn ize that th~
' troop~.
ISIself
Ch·
lIc1idennan, the visiting
the . 'inl~tr.ative a1;Jtl0homy' PI.- ." 1iI.egJ!1 Govel nment ~aerVilner 'q;ald that
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tOly of the revolut ion \\c
Said
se of the mlSSand
he
eOUl
tIOn
fights
the
In
our
produc
of
\\on
vel
have
wet e
lon Expel lments
The \\(llkeI S have a vulll
the chaills of inequa lity we
KIISC(O
the
the
on
caFlled out
able role 111 ralslllg
re broken fOJ ever
nomic level of the count f\
tal" untt undpI a plogt aAbuut the pnvlleg es thc
In Ihe past whatev er th,
I11me of Inatct lab stud\
\VOl kers have acqUir ed at
t.\ I
space to exal11\\ 01 kCI s proclucC'd the
In oUtel
lei the VI(:tOly 01 the I C\
III
tht
flOIll
re
tted
OUI
ses of dlff
benefI
ants
plOees
said
Ine the
olutlon , he
\\ hateve l the \\01 kPI'
NO\\
~olutlollal y Govell lmcllt 111
uSlon and crvstal hzatlO n
produc e, they benefit fl (Jill of metal allo, s undel
one of ItS first measur es 111
tHe
of
wages
he
t
them gr catly themse lves
CI cased
weIgh tless condit ions and
About the volunta l y \\ ()
\Yorkel s 111 order to Improv e
to furthe l ImplO ve space
1111
I k t:ampa lgns he said
thell liVing conditI Ons Ear
prod"c llon techm ques
lIer our wages were so low

lhal Ihey mold llal dly su
ppUll our hfe NO', fortu
OUI \\.Ig(·~ ale suf
OUI food rna
And
'It:lcnt':
Als SIX eallJ(~1
Hey \\us
and no\\ It IS equal to that
o' the GovCrl1lllfi'l1t emplo
yees Othel pllvJle ges that
the \\Olkel~ ha\(' \\on ar.e
free
II anspot t facllIln \S
Illd .lp
medica l treatl11(,llt
pi eClat 1011 of thell \\.oik
About tht' lole of I he \\ a
I kers 10 defenc e of the rc
volutlo n and Its gams he
the
saId 'lReahs mg thiS
Ihllll~

worker s have fulfille d theIr
hJstorJ. cal miSSIOn 111 dcf
{"nce of the Salll I evotllli
on and Its gams and beslet

es their work, they hnldl
defend the revolutIOn With

volunt ary work has h.ld
poslllv e lesulls In my OPIIl
Ion It has l\\0 mam goal,
1II sl tIll ough th(' volunt I' \
conSid erable NOlln
work
t I)
mIt: benet It accrue s
I
III
ly
Second
y
the countl
short tllllC mOle \\ork "ill

be done

Askcd fOi a Il1('SSolg~ III
s.lId
hf"
other \\orkCJ ~
messag e 10 otll(':l \'11
\~\
lakl
rkcl s IS to activel y
Tht \
pill I 111 01 oduct Ion

should also take POI t

III

d,

Rcvolu ll
on and ItS gams aod till'
should not lct the counte l
revolutlOn~ry elemen ts 1.1
lSl' obstacl es 111 thr \\ay of
IIllplem~lItatlQn of llIe pi 0
b CSSIVC objecti ves of t h('
ll
I atlQuat Go\'crn ment
fcn(e of lhe SaUl

Medic al and blOlug lcal
Iesea, ch featul ed plommently In the nusslO n's
pI Ogl an1me New InfOlIll 111
allon was obtalll ed
the
the adapta tIOn of
human OI gamsm

to we-

Ightles snes and a numbe l
cal lied
of expell ments
out to study the ,nfluen
ce of the faetol's of spa
ee flight on the develo pment of dIffere nt bwlogl
cal object s
In the cOll1 se of thell
fUlthe l fhght aboa,d the
cosmo
Salyut -7 station ,
Leand
ezovOl
Bel
nauts
bedev Will contin ue the
expert ments pi epal ed bv
SovIet and Fleneh Selenllsts

emlnde d

~IH

radiO

of thr

holy monl h

Ylrtues of,

uf Hamad

mat
lcance
(11.11 SIg"l1If
I hos(' of our cnmpa t I I
\\ ho .11 e \\01 klllg (>xtra ho
Ramad an
III s dunng the
on the onp
.11 (' I espond ll1g
hand to the rail of thc sac
and
I ('d I r.ltgiol1 of Islam
tl1('
011 th(' other selvmg
anothe .
}>(>opl(' \\I)lth IS
Nezam u
fOI m of \\urshl p
ddrn said
fhe traffiC depart ment l~
01
~h\a.\s at thC' selVlce
dUI
I he people Howev er
Ing litiS holy month ~pl'(Jal
bf"{'ll
ha\('
al rangem ents
made to ensUie the smooth
all and ItS moral and

the presen t al ea

differe ntiate betwee n Ilghl
and wrong and they al (

Ihroug h

ThIS month Ihe Mushm
people of Af~hallJstan are

of

Vladlll1l1
Cosmo nauts
Alexan del
Dzhall lbekov
lvanch enkov and Jean·
In
Loup ChJ etlen a. e
good health upon landmg

Numer ous articles are pub
newspa pers
lished 111 tim

alld talks

The descen t modul e of
the Soyuz T-6 spaces h.p
lIT

I'nt expiJcltly suppor ts the
sacred rehglOu of Islam
and the deSIrable traditIOn
01 the people
1 he people m thIS coun
t. yare also benefll llllg 1m
lIIensely from the medIa

and teleVISion al e broadc asl
aboul rellglO n and reltglO us
lea del s al e IIltrodu ced

I'll ,tthe SoVIt'l Union
USSR
Cosmc>naut of the
1vanch enkov
Alexan del
Sov.et U nhelo of the
IOn and J ean-Lo up Ch
the
a CJtlzen of
letlen
FI ench Repub lic \ etu.
ned to Eal th

landed

r n lI(IS contex t II IS 10 be
noted Ihat tI", DnA I'llnol

amenta l Pf IITclples as an~
Import ant nationa l docum

aboard the 01 bltal l"n plex Salyut -7-Sov uz T'iIII tel na~
Soyuz T 6", the
tlOnal clew CDnSIS I?g o[
the
pilc>t- cosmon aut of
Dzha
ll
Vladlm
USSR
tW1ce

III

220 mosque s 111 Kabll! dur
IIlg the whole of thiS mon
all unprec r.dente d
lit IS
mg the prof
mdleat
step
by
~IV(ln
ounel attenti on
Ihe pally and the natIona l

to

open

c.lk

SlIllilUlly, lhe offerin g rtf

flow of traffJc he noted
Ihns the employ ees of the

the
of the tell,to l y of
kms
Soviet UllIon, 65
nOlthe ast of the Cit, of
Alkaly k

What the 1Jvorkers
have' won
The

revolut IOnary

OUI

C

hI

1
prilyer s and 1 araweh '

country

Fre nch , Sov iet COSlllQIlUlits ret urn

GhuIa m Sarwa r Akhga r, an experi. enoed wor
,Press
ker /Of Hemt Plrlntm g

feature s for the - rehglou s
enllght ennll of the lleople
are offered and thIS too

He stresse d that, due to
of
alleoh on
I he speCial

COllllllUCS Wit IlOut
UIIIII 1 Pili

Work aboald the Salyut 7 statIOn IS contin ued
Valen lln
Bel ezovOi and
by Cosmo nauts Anato h
Lebed ev

useful

people ', he said

warmly welcomed by the
toil,"g pponle 01 tillS coun
lIy
"VOII( 111 I he offices and
faclorl es start at 7 a l)l and

absudf ' allega
of t!lr enemie s of the

all Mushm people of

the mInistr y
offlel1 ' of _w_...

Moham mad Momen a tcloe'<

adopte d

IS \\armly receive d by

thPi od

IS the I carl angem enl of the
\\olklll g IWlIJS, which was

I h,'

the mosqu es al

11(' pOllltt'd out that thC'
progra
speCial
mme all I he radiO and tele
the
of
VISion 111 honoUi
Itoly motllh IS anothe r out

Koran

faCIliti es

added

espeCia lly

durlllg the holy month of
Hamad an ..
Among the varIOus faclht,es plovlde d thIS month

glOus lites and the doors of

I

holy

rchglO us

of

claglOus fltes,

hOIl1e. l<Jul,1 l!l( peapl, Ul1 n
l\ghoul I he conntt y al e fl
rell
("ely pCllorm tng thcll

obhgat lons

I ec,tatlo n of

I

forman ce

ntes for the Muslim people
Of the country
Now that lhe Mushm
pcople of the country al e
01JSCI v1l1g the holy n10nth of

1\{1Il~

I olin qUite .. at Isfled
larC'd
lhr
\'Illh thiS measur e of
(;ov('rn m('l1t \\ hI( h IIIdlcat
«'s t he state s df'ep respecl
religIOUS
101 tile peoplp s

other rontcn tful and

people and to faclhta le the

P~I

'''' y to

I1lzeko v

progra m
ThiS
this yeat
m~ IS qu,lI(' lIseful and edu
besld(> tlte
cat lonal sllTcr

I

now

efforts arc

One
ucttVC orgal1l satlons
01 gdlTl~a
Il11pOrll.l1l1 <::Q( lal
l1011 ollcllI1 g such speCial
SCI VI(('S fOl lhe people th
I!o; month IS lhe traffiC de
{ldlllnc llt
Nezarnu ddllT, head of co
and mallll('IH.lIICe se
I1ll'Ol
(tlon 01 I he tlcrnul ntent, 111
a!l IlltUI \ Irw \VII II I hp. Kab
til New lllJles said, • Cant

de,

he

As a Muslim

SOCial Ilvmg conditI On of lhe

SCI10US

rom by life soc! tI tll1d

country

Olll

belllg made to Improv e the

to patrloto c religIOUS sct>o
lars and the 'clergy , and
helps them to solve;JIll pro
blems that may eXlslt III the
path of smooth conduc t of

l1ill11<.ldan

Mllshm

Ihe

welcomed by

slandm g meilsur e

the US SUppo lt foo BIItam m the MalVi nas canfllct

I a1mme s f01 a gradua l

palh of the Mushm

r hiS measUi e
Kabul city
has
Govel nment
01 the
beE!n WISP: and unprec eden
warml}
It'd and IS helllg

•

al e being prOVided (or

one' hour

by

caused

aroood the

m9~qlles

a< 220

honour of

spend more of their time
praym g and perf01 mlOg
plher r:ellglOlis lites

I

legal ded

de, It IS commo n

was

pay homag e

ll
Pre tor ia- Wa Shi ngt on' plo t 10 sta
,
ind epe nde nce for NU lnib ia
ed once), the A,mell ean
offiCIa ls, who hosted the
• aClSts at the Sta~e Departm ent, have expres sed
fuU SUpp01t for the annexah omst amblh ons of
Souh Afllea

ThiS

SIX

for the holy month of Ha
madan he added
dUi
He sll essed that
thIS year,
mg Ramad an

the
a steadf ast ally of
also
US, counte d Wlth
Con(!er 11\ broade r plans
Centra l Amell ca
nlng
The blggel was the dISIllUSIOnment

p 111

till

king hours of post offices
h "'e been made aBo to

pI esent PI eSlden t IS belleIespon s,blhty
ThiS has cast dOl: blo eved to be suppor tIng the
on the fUI the I functIO n of presen t way of the ecu
nomIC manag ement
the ruling milltal y Junta
The Malvm as ellSIS al
Thell cont, overs, es dJd
not cone.,.,.n m", ely the sco poses the questl on how
Presld en l Argen tina 1S to contIn ue
person of the
to be Its foreign pollhe al Ielawas
he
el
wheth
and
stand
CIVIlIan
tIOns AI gentm a s
a soJdlel OJ a
been
has
but also the essent ial qu- on manv Issues
It
ce
Instan
tOI
c
table
eahstl
time
I
eSlOns of the
US
to
bed
v
succum
CI
not
to
has
powel
g
passin
fOI
pi essul e fOl an embar go
Illalls
Th Junta s statem ent on glaln expOlt s to the.
that the democ l atlzatlO n Soviet Ulllon
In the affallS nf the WeplOces s wdl be ended m
howthe tIn st month s of 1984 ste. n hem.s phere
compr omIse betwee n the
two millta, y Sides

compa triots

"The change In lhe WOI

fTo be continu ed)

1t was

our

that the religIOUS people
01 1he country do not face
any dIfficu lty"

metres

evel

to

Pi oVlde postal serVice s

rkshop s and so on WIth a
Iota I volume of 49,215 cubIC

may be seen as a cel taln

l1ahdn

' '1 he

III

I

,

!

the month of fasting , one IS
the change brough t m the
'worlbn g hours of the state
employ ees It starts at 7
I
a m and contmu es 1I11
p m ThIS cliange was aavp
ted so that the piOUS people
of the ~ountry' may have
suffiCIent time to perform
theIr reltglo us fltes and
have ample , rest becaus e
durmg thiS month, the, Mus
Itm p~ople of the countr y

al democ ratic Govern ment
pays utmost
~I I he DnA,
atlenll on and deep respec t

In

Kabul

r.ossess lng

Elabor atmg on thiS, he
saId "Amon g the many
faCIlitIes /lrovld ed by the

Ah Ahmad , that was IllS
name, Said!

ns Min Islry
ent of lite" ccmmu nlcaUo
__ J
'~\'"

ernme nt pays great 1aspec t

erial and 11101 file dOlmn atl·
on of Ihe .uhng class of
lhe past

chan

ges III tHe country , the tOI
illig people III AfghallJstao
have bee\i freed frolll mat

All AhmiiId. an offlcla l lOt the posllaJ

Gavern ment

Con ~equences of the Fal kla nds
con flic t for Arg pnt ina

*

•

Lts

estima ted at Afs 100 /1l1ll10n
_dl}d Ir IS planre d to be com
pleted by the e~d.of 1361
(1982)
3 The cQmplex of the St-

SOCial and econom ic

Gov-

"Our RevolutIOnary

A Staff ID!por ter

,111 a~cordallce WIth the
objectIVes of the par
ty and the progre sslye po
hey 01 thc DHA Govern m
ent, destllle d to brlllg ab
out fundam ental political,

It was 6 p m when I
crossed the road III front
of the Centra l JPost Offke
of the Comm umcatu \ns M,IlIstry I noticed that some
people were standll lg In frOllt of the post offIce, handlllg lellers fo an offICIal
III order to fllld out the
actual worklOg hours of
the post offIces, I tried to
contac t the man behirtd
the postal outlel

The constru ctIon work of
thiS projec t had started III
1,57 (1978) Work contillued III full sWlllg III the yeal 1359 (1980) and, by the
enl! of 1360 (1981), about
work
40 per Gent of the
was done

sq metrcs

lug y.ear

says

l\dgs Bohem ia
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Umled Stales

c1rfeal

Tea growlI1g

,es I nd .. op to eight

of new plantat IOns and lhe
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The Anglo Argent me con

c10slllg

lhr confplC'IHP ItS parllel
panL'\ Will go on a tour of
II an .. raucaSI311
tht C:OVIt I
and
Hepubl lcs AZCI balJdll
AI mCllIa

Gene-ra l

ory of the struggl e

Ihe

Aftel

gram for the develo pmeht
of the tea mdustl 'y IS being
Implem ented m the coun
try,
It prOVIdes among other
IllIngs fOl the establi shmen t

VI

pal tlCl
has addlcs scd tllP
pollTtS lIT tile confcle ncc. With
A
a speech of gl eetllTgs
ASia
suhJrct
he
If'port on I
111 the presen t day world
dellv('n~d by aradem l
~\\as
(Ian Yevgen y Prllnak ov
dll ector of the Institu te of
OflPl1t al Stlldu's

hold

second

Assembly s

"ot~llllkov

•e pI eSldent of Ihe Academ y
USSH
of SCleoces of the

and disarm ament and
have always expres sed
l~

Assembly

1

re bu ild Af gh an istan----ll
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The succes sful comple tion of the 'miSSIOn of the
With
Intel nation al CI cw
a
the pal tlclpal lon of
ks
mal
nuat
oosmo
ench
FI
a maJOI • step 111 the fUI
thel fl ultful coopel ahon
of the Sov,-et Umon and
FI ance 1Il the peacef ul exspace
ploratI On of oute,
In the mtel ests of both
count~ les

I will add as a phvsle I"n he pOinte d oul th
at nlCdlc al pi oblem s weaccoI (. tackle d stllCti \
Iding l<l plan The cosm
,maut~ al e In good health and we have no \VOl I V
SCQ!

tIalllln g,

the

sald

Desp,t e thell load of
W<ll k, they petfOl med addItIOn al, optIOn al me.dlc
al and blOlog lcal expen ments We WIll summ alIze thell 'I esults when film and othel eVIden ce of
expe.l lments blough t baGenlll strck to Eal th
essed

He spoke Illghly of the

made by the
I C-YOlutlOnary Govcll lmenl
so that our rehglO us peo
pie can perform their ntes
\\ Ith tull secuill y and can
fldence '

at

I angem ent

Namibia ...

lConlll lued from Page 2)
If the stl uggle waged ,
zH,s FI eneh colleag ue, by the Swapo ,eeogm
ate
legltim
sole
the
as
ed
noted
Leona . d Pu,se-I o
Iepl esenta ltve of the Na01
the vast Impot tance
the
lrub.an people , and
Soviet
the
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k
WOI
the
cowodd
the
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fOI
FI ench space crew
setta
111
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I
llty
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Instan
Fot
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ian
the Idea that man aided lem~nt of the NamIb
of
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the
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m
by 1I1stl ument s can ana, proble
ot
n
entatIO
Implem
StllCt
Ivze mOl e thoo oughly and
the
of
435
tIOn
Resolu
1mach1l
p. ofound l) than
CounC Il
UN Seetuf ltv
he
es the pheno mena
the
enable
WIIll
(whIch
comes aCt oss 1.n the extI
eletil
people
ian
NamIb
outer
(\me condit tons of
ct a truiy Indepe ndent
space IS be1l1g confll med
ThiS IS made pOSSIble by Govel nment ) and full WJthd, awal of the occupa
human Icason and 3 cap
lion South Af.,c" n tIOOwhalYSIS
aClty fot self-an
01 "nge
ps beyon d the
lepcan
tel
cOinpu
no
It:h
con.
iii
\\
(which
R,vel
lace
Ide, abl) lessen th,' dangagalns l
01 of aggl esslOn
Doctol Dan,el Sacolt
nelnme
Go\
the
Angol a),
who waS lespon slble fOI
euand
Angola
the
of
ts
the SClenl lfic p' ogl am me
of the j01l1t Sovlet -FI en- ba will examm e the qutht'
eh mISSion at the nat""n - estlOll of I esulIll.'lng
adual
gl
a
fOI
amme
plOgl
al space reseal eh cenlle
tl
stl essed that the pI ogl a- \\ Itladl awal of Cullan
stipUtlmo
a
wlthlll
oops
the
fOt
up
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rnme dl
lated b\ the two govel n
expell ments was quallt
allvely new gomg fa, th- rnents
becom e
But thIS Will
el lhan the earltel ' ones
thl eat
the
If
only
le
pOSSib
eff,Cle
formed
pel
was
It
aIand
esslOn
agg'
no of any
11th, and thel e wei e
a
Angol
of
l1
II1VaslO
med
d~negall ve deViat IOns,
ated
elimin
IS
fbght
11Ilg the

,

the eXpell ll1ents
All
planne d fOl tKe JOint SoVtet-Fl ench space 11115S
IOn ha\ e been compl eted
Soviet
Envo, s of the
have
UnIOn and Ft ance
d.spla ' ed 'space enthus Iasm In Implem en,lIng the
and compl ex
Intel estlng
pi ogt amme of 1eseal ch '
Plof Abl am Gen1l1 head
medlco -blOlo i(leal
of the
pi ogl aOllTle of the 11115510'l said

r:n thiS

excell ent
3clentI st

tI afflc depart ment arc wor,
klllg Tn two shifts from h
a 111 to 7 pm
pay
1 he deparl ment IS
extl a att
lI1g paJ tlcularl y
cnllon to avel t aCCide nts 111
when
t he late aftel noons
our compat J lols al e hurl
)' lIJg to 'gel home and also
<It llle end of the late even
mosq
lIlg pra}CIS 111 thc
Nezam uddm tol'd us
ues

e- '

GeJlln to-

othel
the
gelhe, \\ Ith
Soviet and FI ench sClenttsts WOI king

In

space

,eseal ch s;'lId th.> while
speaki ng to Soviet and
FOI elgn Jnul nabsts at the
pi ess-ee ntre of the FoteIgn AfIaH s M1I11slI Y of
the USSR
The SovIet FI eneh CI ew
dlspla \ed capab lbt) and
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ss)- Prime ' Minist er of
Fapa,,I, Greec e, Ander as
nareou has ,annou nced pl'ans of reor,ga ruizati on of
IllS Uovern ment., £fe' said
. , the step had been prom- ' .
pted 1>y the need of making en~rgetic efforts to
resolv e compL icated economic 'proble ms of the co~
"
untry.
':Sine" the Pan-H ellenic 'Social ist' , Movem ent
eame
Party (PASO K)
to ,pow", r eight ' month s
said,
ago", Papan dfeou
"we laid the founda tilJns
for chang es in var'iou s sp'
heres of life in the country: Now we face the task
of furthe r advan ce along
the lines of chang es whIch are envisa ged by the
'
P81l'ty progra m," notes,
The local press
Greece 's EEC memb ership has led, to growin g co.
oI'lIeI'lLt.
tile home
mpetiti on in
A view 01 the 'm*l ahs'
C
,
ma'l'ke t, compl icated the
of
posito n of a numbe r
al
, ,
nation
the
of
es
branch
in
indust ry and a rise
the pac", of irlflati on.
I Before t!).e genera l elelast
I cbons in Octobe 'r
-'--yea~', the PASO K leader ship had decl<lr ed the neI ed for the countr y's withdraw al from the EEC,
tli
thaI
Sou-)
day
cd day allel
4
Govern ment In thc
BUENOS AIRES, July
to
was
e
"herOIC
purpos
a
only
as
C
eir
has
Atlanti
I It
AI gelJlma
('l'ass~l kill .J heir II1stl uctOI s told
episod e' III thc countr y's
both
people,
lost 65U
of
ncw facts
them, "Any Silly sud who
Illstory ,
dead and missing 111 aC"n1lous
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2 condem ned the "wild aod
lJ1human acts of the Israeli Zionist s agallls t Lebanon ..
Dr' Anahi ta Ratebz ad, Wore depa:r ture for
The Ghar Govern or, Ihe
of Congo
-,li'lcf of the staff of mih- • the Poople 's Repub lic
(Photo : Bakht ar)
tary diviSIon 18 of Herat,
,
and some &rgym cn spoke
Anahit~
00 "the shamef ul aggres s·
100 of IsraeL, led by AmKABUL, .Iuly 5 \'BakhShe was s('cn 011 at the
cncan Impel iahsnt agalllst
I\ateba
Analu!
Dr
IIltel nationa l all'pOI t
~
tar)
"c..Ihql
PaLestm
Lebano n and the
PolItthe
of
r
mad Aslam Wa'
membe
~aa,
Moham
hy
ian people "
buro of the PDPA CC and t~llI:Jal, membl 'r of the
Preslde ot of the Peacp,
I'DPA CC and Comm unirut- and PalestiTIl<ln people s
"Imme dlatr
They urged
hIp
Friends
MlllIstCI, Dr NaJlb,- '
und
ItHIS
ity
Sohdar
A I'eport from Cairo
withdr awal 'of the Israeh
J) ,\.
the'
of
satloll
Orgal1l
membe r 01 the PDPA CC says "The Egypt ian peoforces from Arab Palp$lll1·
headin g a c1eicgalioll: Ie! t
unanim ously
whp
I'ohtbu lo, Dr Nlaz Moham- ple,
ia,\ lands and Lebano o"
Peoph 's H('pu- Illad Momao d, Secreta ry of denou nce Israel and the
the
for
lwre
was
n
functio
lar
A\simi
of Congo
the POPA CC. some mem- elllnIn al role of the Unheld by ulema, clergym en, bllc
by
invited
the
been
of
bers of the, Council of Mi- ited States , whIch fully
She has
Imams and membe rs
of
ry
Vice-Pr -tldent suppo rts it, also condeSecreta
l
ment
Genera
depart
the
IlIstCI'S. the
affairs
Istamic
of Zaranj , capital -of the Ni-- the Aflo-Asian People 's So· and some membe rs of the mn th" Camp David accthe
lidijrity Organi zatioo ,to
l"it 0, membe rs of the WD- a' ds which united
OleOl provinc e
spcdal
sOl,
the
esldeot
aggres
111
vlce·pr
the
patc
the
the_
of
w,th
partl,cl
and
dealt
(),\
hands
rs
Speake
ucrimi nal acts of lsraeli session of the execut ive cn- ,,1 !ll'oloc ol depart ment 01
enable d him tQ strike bl~
Pa- mmitte e of that 0rgal1lsall' tho Forclgn Affairs Mi,iis· m~s with impun i,ty on AI'
Ziooist s agains t the
Ily,
Lebane se on, to be held in Barazza"
ab people s and facilit ated
1estini an and
.
ille,
people ".
the invasi on of Leb?n on",

lead s team to Con go

A mamm oth meetin g
metall urgists
of mlOels ,
of
d"rs
nebuil
and machi
(Conti nued on Page 4)
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'PD PA card s
distrl'buted
KABUL, July 5 (Bakht ar).-PD PA membe rship ca.
j'ds were distrib uted to the
full membe rs of the soldier s
yesterd ay
highel course
by Maj Gen Gul Aqa, ge.
neral preside nt of pohtica l
affaIrs til the DRA Armed
Forces
Maj Gen Gul A-'la spoke
on the import ance of these
cards and of the respon sib.
llities of the party members In defenc e of the revolutIOn Then the comma nd
el- 01 the COUI se, on oth.
ers' behalf, sald that the
recelpl of "the party cards
was a great honour and exPi essed readme ss 111 defence of the Saul' Revolu hon

Bak thar , Orb is
sign coo p acco rd

"

Org anis atio nal
sem inar ,in
Bad akhs han

Collective
con trac t signed

New stam ps

"

,

I

Two Rakist ani . public- _
ations, "Who .is the terrorist?" and "MiHt ary, plunderers and the- oppres sed
masses " l1eseri be in detail how politea l . prison ers
are torture d in' Pakist ani
jails,.
gi_
These public ations
V€ the names of a numbe r
of v,ctim s af torture s, These, includ e people ' Of all
'ages from ,a 12-yearoOld"
young ster, to an SO-yearold man, WOmen and men,
intelle ctuals, writer s, joumalis ts, trade union workers and others .

Baeghis NFF
unit holds mee t

''''''1"'H,

,,

iii!»

KABU L, July 5 (Bakhtar) - A worklO g protc01 and an agreem ent on,
caapI'I atlOn betwee n the
agAfgha n inform alJon
the
ency, Bakht ar, and
Czech oslova k press ageSIgned
ncy, Orb,., was
here yester day
were
The docum ents
signed by the pi'esld ent
of Bakht ar and the genel al directo r of Orbis
The sigrnn g of the -documeh ts opened a new field of fnend ly "oope ration betwe en the DRA and
pl'Ovid es
olhe CSSR and
-for furthe r extens lon of
on
- mutua l mform ation
ih"
of
work
r
the life and
Accor ding to anothe
report , th" Afgha n misc- pe<lple of both fratern al
reants suppo rted by J:>a- , coun tri,;s,
have
klstan i militia men
advanc ed to the regton of
Khar- Kilh;
'IPeshi Khel,
and attack ed these regions With rocket s. ,
5
QALAI NAW, 'July
In thm operat ion a num- (llakht ar) - The resolut ions.
ber of childr en and wo- of the second ' plenum of
'men were killed.
the NFF Centra l Council
are were welcom ed by tbe meSuch skirmi shes
contin Uing in all areas of mbers of the front provin ·
KUI ram Agenc y,
clUl council recentl yAt a meetin g on thiS oct'
caSlon at the Qala Now mullIclpal hall, after the election of the preSidi um, the
preSIdent of the NFF provincial coullClI of Badghi s
and sor;ne rcprese ntative s of
the
the people spoke on
FAIZABAD, July 5 (Ba- ImpOrlancf> of the resolukhtar) A semma r on clas- tions
slficali on of applica tions
They pLedged "all-ou t co.
and to explalll the role of operatl Oll m implem enting
t he party primar y orgam- the resolut ions.
organi sationa l
satlOns III
affairs was opened on July
2 at the party commi ttee of
Badakh shan provinc e,
The vice·pr esident of 01'gaOlsatlOnal affairs of the
KABU L, July 5 (Bakcommi ttee spoprovinC Ial
ke on the subjec t alld drew hlar) -A collectIve conthc atteotl on of the purty tract was signed betweJ)nmar y organis ation me- en the PplytechOJc Instit.
mber s to Ulelr l'espol1sibl- ute and ItS trade unio(l
'
yester day.
lilies and obligat ions
Th'\' contra ct was Signed
were
and Its docum ents
Then the meetlll g was
addres sed by the s!'creta , exchan ged by the aeting
ry of the pa, ty pnmar y 01'- dean of the lOstitu te and'
ungamsal Iol1 Who, on others'
the pI eSlden t of the
behall, pledge d all-out co. ion.
operatI On in Implem entatio n
of t!te objecti ves of the seminar
KABU L, July 5 (Bakh tar)-T he Cqmm uOlcat ions MlOls try 'has issued
two postag e stamps , dceorated WIth pictul es. of
bn'ds,
These are' priced at
Afs 13 alld 14, and WIll
be'rele ased to public aft. er July 15,

>

•

•

KABU L, July 5 (Bak.htar) - Weekl y Hayat or
thall
,New Dehli wI'ites
the milita ry regim e, of
Pakist an has' transfo rmed
, the .count ty into a tortur e
, '
hous,e. ,
Quotin g the recent report' of Amne sty Intem ationa l_·the weekl y, writes that at least 60U. out of
th" thousa nds of politic al
prison ers are 'daily, subjected to totiure~ of vari-,
ous descrip tion.
The weekly writes that the Federa l Invest igation Agenc y has had' reIations of coop"r atioh with
ihe n,otori ous ' Sava!< 'and'
the Ameri can CIA 'and'
was reorga nized with their help. ,
A numbe r of FIA
cials receiV ed trainin g in
tortUl ing politic al prIse>ners from CM and Savak
expel ts,
discloSies
The weekl y
that, only in one provin ce of Pakist an, over 100
whOi
Jpol~tlCal prIson ers
have been condem ned to
death are awaiti ng ex-

Afghan bandits kill
Kurram lea der

KABUL, July 5 lIlakhta'l-K hall Abdul Ghaffa l
Khan, veteran and militan t
arcleader of Pashtoo lls.
ompaJ1Jed by Suleml an Laeq NatIOn alitIes and Tnbal
arrived
Alfalrs MlIlist er,
ad
Jalalab
from
Kablll
III
\
by plane

ber of the Pohtbu ro of the
€ommu ntcations Milllst cr, Nlaz Mohammad Moman d Secret ary
of the PDPA CC, Dr MehrabuddlO Pakllaw al, Presldeot of the Centra l Bank
of Afghao istan, deputy miofficia ls
nisters and h,gh
Tri·
and
alities
Nation
the
of
bal Affairs Mioist ry and a
numbe r of tribal elders reSIding in Kabul.

\ ,PRIC E IU'S 8
,

---- -__ s

•

Ki'!BUL, July 5' (Bakh- ,Depu ty Chief of the
tar),- Babrak Karma l, Ge: Planni ng C<?mmi'ttCi!.
ncral Secreta ry of the PDAfter that, he became
PA CC and Presid ent of the rhe Preside nt ,of .the Cenreceive d
RC, 'yestcr day
tral Board of State Agriculam.
gcn,
Bamzra
giin
Khayan
tural Farms and contll1\Jed
bassad or of the Mongo lia" in this posl till 1968
People 's Republ ic in Ka.
'frotn 1973 to 1976, h~.
hul, and accepte d his crewas the Ambas sador or the
,
dential s,
MPR to the USSR and, lro~
k'
Babta
KM-mal, Gener al Secret ary of th:e PDPA CC and ~den t;
1974 to 1979, the oon-rc.
RC,
the
the
Dost,
of
of
!mad
sador
receiv ing the creden tials of the
Moha"
Ambas
MOh golfan ..amba $ador in KJiShah
sldcnt
but
,(Photo : Bakht ar)
Foreig n 'Affai rs Ministe r, MPR to the DRA, '
Moham mad Anwar Farzam ,
From 1979 to 1982, he
Secreta ry of the RC Pre- was the M'llist cr of State
sidium , and Sakhi Dan. Farms
eshjo, Deputy Foreign AfHe is a membe r of lhe
fail'S Ministe r, were also Centra l Comm Ittee of the
presen t on thl! occasIOn
People 's Revolu tionary PaIty of Mongolia and the
in
born
Bamzr agch
MOSCOW, .Iuly 5 (Tijss) nf I he 20th alllllvc rsar y 01 lhe Soviet people and 011
Vice-P residen t of the Great
has the IIldcpcncfclHc uf
AI- my 0\\ II helld Ir, ] send yuu.
BrczhllCv
Inl, receIve d IllS educu- Khoral of the MPR
-1.t.'ol lld
tion 111 agricul tural sCience s
messag e 01 greetm gs gCI'H.I
a
senl
the Centra l Comm illee of
He has receive d variOus
of lhe AIllt
e says.
TllL 1946, he served the
Preslde
messag
the
The
tn
NatIOnal Liberat ion Frthe
Mon- medals and decora tions fr- genCln People 's Democ ratic
Army of
Cellllu l ont Party and the whole frPeople 's
the
of
behalf
"011
om the state bf the MPR HCIHlbllc, Genci al Secreta goha
Comml ltcl' of the Comml l
Irndl}1 Algena n people cor~
a· numor l of of h('r co.lnd
he
he
1961,
to
Libera- IIIC;:! Pally of thc 'Soviet
and
From 1953
'I y of the NatIOnal
dial congra tulatIO ns
untries
Chadlz Ulllon. lhr PreSidIUm
of
the
Parly.
all
aded the Genera l Depart mFronl
Wishes
lion
of
best
1he
has
icd and
annl.
c SOVI('I
011 tile occasio o
ent of Agricu lture, and, fr- . lie IS rr\an
dld
Suprem
n of the 20th
Iklldje
USS/I
I",
t
occaSIO
chIldre n
om 1961 to 1963 Was Ihe two
vel sary of til(' proclam ation
Ihe
of
of Indepe ndcnce
4)
Page
on
nued
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P~k turn ed in'to tort ure cha mbe r
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,KarmaI', 'r,eceives
ne~ M PR envoy's,
cre ,de, nti als

TH E HO RR OR , ST OR Y OF HOW
TH E FA LK LA ND S WE RE WO N I

Wor ld at stak e to defe nds
Am eric an 'nat iona l inte rest s'

,',

' "

,

Brit ish pap er ·te,lis

Futile Reagan bid to save face

US bid to stop
OAU mee t
in- Trip oli

"

'

,
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KABUL
2
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a,med at bUlldmg an ever1I1
blossonllng SOCIety

Afghal1lstan, Immense ~a·

By bUlldmg

lue IS attached to the hIStoncal and g' eat role of
worktng . class and

Its

The construction work of
tins complex had started
lit the mIddle of 1360 (1981)
With three 'per cent of Its
work completed by the end
of that year_ The work on
tins' proJect' will, be comple-'
cd 10 th~ three y~ars,
ThIS comple~ will be eqUlPped with all modern fa·
Clhties such as ce'ltral hea,
tmgs, 'water sUl!l,l1y, air cond,tlonmg, water c1ausits,
electriCIty, telephone and
so on

one time and its total volu-

so1Jdart-

plants III the country lC-

ty.the
Afghanistan Trade Unions was estabhshcd Today, tillS organisatlOn has moblhsed tho,
usands of workers enga-

port continued increaSe
, 10
theIr
production
ThIs IS a testimony to the
-l,ard work of the labour
force aJ1d the unpreced-

gcd 10 raising production
111 IOdustflal
and othCl
establishments

cnted lea) and
Interest
they eVince in their work III ordcl to augment

Smre ItS estabhshmenl, the
ATU has been makmg
evel y poss,ble effort to

theIr output m returli tor
the faClhtles and prlVlleges tbey have gained un-

"Housing- problem.'!? WbAl do ~ou thbtk we're
bllllding this fashionable
notel for?
(FlOm Moscow News)

j

111 which more

26.000 workers have ta
ken part The results ha·

who had been deprived
101 ages of then very es
sf'lllial needs and lived at
a subsistence level
As
of now lIH' workers In
t1w factories enjoy bett·
(" \\01 klllg conditions and

ve been remarkable. as
far as Implementation of
work and developmental
program~es of the coneerncd factones was cone(,11lf'd
In appreCiation 01
llw faCilities and pnvllr

Ihey are makmg use

of

ges offered by tbe

111

rfnment, the

eluding better

pay

AnotlH'1 acute Pi oblem Wit h
wlllrh tHe wlJr:kers In tillS
counlry were faced.'was

tbe lack of

lIvtn~

quart-

rl sand d('cenl hVlng en
vlronment FollOWing the
revolution due attentlOn
has been gIven to a solo·

lion ot tillS

ploh1em Al

readYl several steps have

been t'l,ken towards thIS
end A ,~orkers' Village
has already been bmlt
for the sta(f of-lhe HI'usmg Factory. where the
apartment

houses

have

been d,strlbuted to the
deservmg Only the otb

World

added

labour

IS also a mal1lfestatlOn of
the unreserved support
for
the
revolutlOnary
Government and an eVIdence of their growing
sohdanty With their na
tlonal and democratic rc
volutJOn
The workers In this coun
try are now determmed to

make up for the time lost
under the rotten

regimes

and thus, through

added

effort and perseverance,
remove all the socia-eco-

nomic p,oblems and other forms of backwardness,
tnhented from the past

.Press
•

er day, we earned a news

---

Gov-

workers volunteer to do extra work
\\ Ithout pay Such enthu

Slasm for

• -----

A document, pubhshed
by Malagasy newspapel H,ta Sy Re, reveals the un

constructIOn and

Develop-

ment (IBRD) 31e tn

Clymg

cont~adlctJon WIt h the ob
ceasmg' subverilve actlvl-- jcctlve reqUIrements of the
tIes of the US admllllstra- economic development of
tlon and AfI1encan special Afllcan countries ThiS was
srrvlces agamst the lawful said by Adebayo Adededjl
government, • of the Peo- ('xecut Ive seci etary of the
UN Economic CommiSSion
ple's Repubhc of Angola
'The document cltes a ta- for Afnca III an mtervlew
AfrIque
lk held 10 an Afncan co- With magazine

untry between tl\e nnglea
der of the anH·Angolan counler-revolutlOnary

UNI fA,

group

Savllnb, and

a

special US envoy
One of the participants

'-

the talk saId that

Washin-

gtpn's pOSitIOn was

cut-It ftrmly

In

clear

IOtended to

1eplace the rcglme

tn

Luan

da Most hkely', the US IS
•holdlOg secret talks
WIth
some countnes With thc objeet o( finding a solullon to

this pi oblem

,

rhe document recalls ..one

of the subvers,ve plans ag
alhs! Angola' worked our
by the US It envisages, sp-

-.

ASle pllbhshed here

I-Ie said that a gloup

cate tins I!ost to the

same

Savlmbl who IS kr\own for

his cpnta'cts wllh the South
Afl H III

racists and the Ce-

ntral Intelhgence Agency
Though the meeting took

place

111

Ln8l, ItS 'content

still IS topical today,
the
neWSptlpCI
says American
ImperialiSm continues Its

subverSIve activIty agamst
AngQla
' -,

* *
acllvllles

The
ternatlOnal

lit'

of the In'l3ank fnr Re-

orin,

water su

ppiy, water c1auslts, electl i~Ity and alarm
6 Classrooms of
the
Kabul Umversity related to
the' HIgher and Vocational

Shaltrl

Nawl

\

per cent of Its construction
work was completed
The cost of constructlOl1

Award for a yOllng a,rtist'

was estImated at Afs

150

nllillon It IS to be eqUlPPN!
With
all modern faCIlities
such as central heatmgs,
\\ater supply and e1cctru 1ty The project IS plal1nrd

to be complet ed by the
of 1361 (1982)

('11<1

8 The Herat Cement Pro·
duetl9~' Project
related to
the Mmlslry of M,nes and
WOI

The SOVIet-Afghan FIlendsillp SocIety award Iwas
presented to a young: at list

'Of tillS

k of

er

accom~

1'lllS-34

pli<hed
In 1360 (I9AI). hOlVevPI
I hr

SCIENCE STRIDES

dlafted

I matlOn on gl aln pi oduc-

a globpl nuclear war
It hlis been stnvll1g
to
bulld \lP a dangerous system of mlhtary and pohtlcal

ence Treaty

I

the Sc,enltf,c and Indusll,aT Reseal ch Depal tment's SeIsmologIcal
observatOly of New
Zealand,

• • •

An mtel natIOnal
bac·
kground Iesearch
p 01ect staged m the VICll1lty
of Abastumal1l
Astl ophYSlcal
Obsel vatory (GeorgIan SSR) has ploVlded valuable mfol matlOn
con eel nmg the ollgm and'
propel'ltes
of
natural
ael0501
It cons,sts of

supenony And now It IS at
It agam, 'm preparation for

Orgamsatlonl

the Nortl! Atlanltc Treaty
Orgal1lzatlon (Nato), 1949,
the Anzus of 1951, tbe So·
utheast ASIa Treaty OrgaI1Isatlon (Seato), the Central
Treaty Orgal1lsatlon (Cento),
and bIlateral agreement
With Japan, Ph,hppll1es, South Korea, and

Taiwan Cr-

eatIon of these blocs has
proceeded from the class
onentatlon of tbe aggresSive Impenahst

bourgeOi-

Sie They were all founded
to defend Impenahsm and
ItS alhes and suppress the
antl-Impenafist

movements

all over the world Such gr·
oupmgs have always posed
a great threat to world peace. antl secUilty, and they
do so noW
~

The Nato IS thl! most dall
gerous of all these and IS
gUIded dIrectly by the
CIA and the Pentagon 11
joms 15 of the most adv
anced capltahst nations of
Westetn Europe, and Nor~
Amenea It

covers a terTl4

tory of 22 m.lhon sq kms,
and accounts for four·ftfth
of the capItalist world's 111dustrial output
[t endangers 490 mllhon of ItS I)lember-couhtnes populatIOn as
well as the entIre man·
kind
Ever since nuclear we,,pons came 1110 the wodd

II.

ons Tbey are mostly stra
teg.c bombers
It has deployed the la-

1I11(>d leadel s of the Nato
have today formally drat
lett a
concrete chenllcal

test ICBM's and submarmelaunched ballistiC ffilsslles
Not content. ,t has deplo
yed strategic
Mmuteman,
I & 11, IV. p'o)ans strategic

warfare programme
Ma
n r experlmcnts have been
01 gaOlsed a
recent one
I rpOitedly 111 Pakistan, \Vhose military regime may not

bombel s 11-52 and B-58

be avel se to launchmg' b,ologICal warfare agamst the
DemocratIc Republic of Af-

busy

ghalllstan

ell

(1St re

I ....

~11

-

aud

-.-I~''''1f

flt v~t

the Pentagon and the Nato
have been building up Stl a
tcglc offenSive forces to
SUll their plans of war agalOst the peace 10vIIlg forces of the wOlld Por thiS PU
rpose, the US has deployed
strategic dehvery vehicles
With many nuclear Pweap-

In the SeventIes, the US

old

IHf,cancc 01
Il1r
Af~han
Soviet friendship
'It IS a T{'dl .1I1e1 t1lldrnl
abll' IMt th.!l lit.... SOVI('1
U ilion has exl (,IHlpd d hclnd
of fncndslup ami
ff~"1I""I"

k 011 IlllS
Pi oject
hac! stopped due to I rglOl1
<11 C I)l1dltlOIlS
\Val

propl(' 01 Vlelnam
Cuba
srv('1 d I
·\Ighalllsl<11l
and
ollwr nallOns
I hf' US 1ll1pf'naJISI11 tod
dy has ovel
150000 Ions
III sUlh \\l'apnI1lY
al
lIs
dn:;posal
I !l('s(' IIU hlfj£, 111l'
.II
hombs, g<IS slwlls I11I1H'S
and explosl\cs
1111' Beagan
admllHs!la
11011 and othel Imlltary 1111

NEW SYSTEM

YC~II

(I'nlly spoke abollt the slg-

(To he contlllucd)

A. Khyberi

country-Moh,lIn-

I1hld
Aslll af "Am:orgal'3n outstandlllg water colo
U1 patntet and pOSIt'1 mal(-

tlt,S project had started m
1356 (1977) and by the end
"f 135~ (19AO) about 83 pc,
cent of Its work was

Such

dsillp Socipty awards to the
best htelary artIstiC, scientltlc and Icscarch \\orks
by artists and wlltf'rS
of
our country

here

new system of weapons Th
esc Included more monstr-

bcen sabotagll1g t he world
peace movement It has

art CritICS of the Soviet UnIOn They, With their cor-

ous

been madly been c1aggmg

ability of carrymg
many
kiloton warheads In add ItlOn to the ffia&SIVe nuclcar
weapons-; the US
warmoO-

11 has tried to freeze the
arms hmltahon talks
and
dcclded to mdefll1ltely POStponc, If not entirely ~abo

gel s have also devoted greater attention to the devl'-'
- lopment, tmprovmg, dep10yp1ent and stockplhng of
chemIcal weapons These
were anolher deadly add,

'tage, the ratIfIcatIOn of the
Salt-II Ireaty

tlon to the mass destruction aga~ns~ man and natu1 c. In general

pcr:a:lerated rapprochement

They have not confmed
tpemselves to arms stockpIhng but have also used
them agamst

peace-lOVing

aIso mto thIS arm

race

It has abruptly stepped
up anti peace and security

hystel.a

The Pentagon has

wllh Pekll1g on tbe baSIS of
shared strategic
mterests
ThiS IS natural1y an antlpeace, anti-Soviet and antiliberatIOn movement

(Contmued on page 3)

Story of a blackmail bid
"For months.
State
and Treasury have been
telhng us that It IS too
late to stop the Kremlin
plpehne In Europe
Here, nght now, IS a way to
delay a slentlal thrust "i
the Far East"

Amenean know-how, th"
Japanese could blow a
deal In whIch theIr greed and supreme co'nftdence In American

acqu-

Iescence led them to put
themselves In SovIet COlltrol -"

The New YOlk
TImes
ObVlously quotmg Washmgion hawks,
the also wlltes that "by the
INew YOlk TImes I egar- smgle stroke of denymg
ds the Sovlet-J apanese these Itcenees we can sh'Igl eement of the
1970s Ow the Japanese that thfor eir predatory trade praeon the exploratIOn
and explOItatIOn of
otl bces havE! not gone unnand gas deoposl ts on the otIced 'n the US We eanl
Sakhalin shelf as a Russ- show the Europea ns thand1
Ian thrust In the
Fal at we ai e seriOUS
conslStent."
East
The artIcle, was pubhUlges
The newspapel
York
lIonse shed In the New
that the WhIte
prevent thIS from happ- Times on MaY,30, fIve dathe ys before the VVestern eeemng by applymg
111. ononuc summtt in Versmethod It had used
trying to wreck the u gas- ailles. W Bshmgton s1l'
han- ateglsts obviously wantp,pes" prPlect 1 e
IlIng dehvenes of Amer- ed to frighten their shrewtsh pal'tners_
I
\can eqUlpment,
An Instance of "top le"Thus for lack of a lou"
sy two milhon busks
m vel" blackmal]

Pi ofcssOi of he fnendly
SovIet Umon, Lodanov, who
gUJ(lec! and coord mated IllS
\\'01 k
Anzorgar said "I have Ie,
cClved f041 prizes so far
I he fIrst prize I received
\\ tiS I he award of the Autu
Inn !'all of the
MlrJlstry of
I duratIOn when I was tI
It'Pl1a~(,1 <lIId a flflh glddl'
st ~dent 'I hr scrond
011P:
\\<lS somr cash
given fOl'
my \\ork by the publl( atlOfl
dwards (ommltlce of
the
Infol matlOn
and
Culture
ItS

He IS a member of

','

I

• I,

I

Dem

ocrat,c

Afgh

I

I
.1
,I

I\epubhc of

rect understandmg and he
althy art views

Identlflcd

friendly and fl aternal

tIes

between the two countries ".

'An
1327

Mohammad Ashraf
1.01 j.!3t

was

born an

received

ty of bell1g a teacher and
served the youngstci s
of
thC'~ counlly

has also rendered consldel
able efforts m transportatl
on of essential commodities
flom one region to another
I rglOn whenever
transport
facilities fOI goods transfci
ovrllal'ld "as not availa-

Due to hIS kN'n II1tOI cst
III the .H I5, cspena lIy 10 I hc
art of pomtlllg
he jOllled

ble

;;Iud SOCIal SCtrnces of

In adcllt 1011 to passengel s
mClchandlse and
pnmaly'
("ss('nllals, mall and newspapPI S 31 e also lransferee!

thr

Kabul Ul1Iverslty m 1356
11 S (1977) and ,"cressful
Iy cOJ1lpleted IllS 11I~hel I'd
IIr"tlOn 111 135~ H S
He
was then aPPoll1led a mas

ler ,n the

r,of

Ghulam

h\ the Bakhtar Afghan

AI

T}1I1es

An1;01 gar has (.1 rated ov
~r 500 ple(("s of alt \\olks
111 water and 011 colo\ll s pa

Thc 31rllne has <I fleet of
seven planes three
TWill
Otter With seatmg capacity
of 19 two Yak-40s and two
Anlonov-24s With s("atllH~
capacIty for 52

II1tll1gs and I)l)stcls
He says he \\as CIH'OIJI.I.

I
to IVla1.alc'
1'h(" fhg Its ale

ged by hiS parents 111 chIldhood He IS also gl ateflll-to
t)le great maestro, hke P, of.
GhausUddm, lIstad Khall

Shanf,' !'iel at. Malman"
Chakhcharan
l3amlan. 1<a
ndahar, Jalal'lbad, Kundll7
7~ranl Farah, UI'lgan, SCI

Mohammad Malman<lgl

Art

InstItute

Mohamlllad

"\Iclle

Khalr Mohammad

an~l ~eb of ,Ghazm,

Yane

Il,ct

Khost

Lashkargah and

dls-

Oa

lamaw

For t he all of POStCl makmg, lie thanks a famo-

Lal, Abjoush and

Moltanunad

Ashraf

Anzorgar,

The work at Oalamall',
Khwahan and Shegbnall

Wblte

K,shm(-

K,sbmlsh,.

Black Klshmlslll,

HussaJI11,

Kllk Arouse, White Talfl,
Khahh, Kata, Shabl, Sablb" Sbendu Khal1l, Turkmal1l Glrdok. Alabara, Shourt~k, Turan,' WhIte Lal,
Bukn,
Kalamak, Seya,,-

A Stair Reporter

KandahaTl,

Alaman

Toedl,

Chal, PIstan buz, Qara Zagh, Gurdl Gaw, Atencbak,
Kamangal1l, AbJoush, Abak,
Askan, Muska, Raucha, Lal
Yakdana, Shakar Angoul,
Sbabl Seedless, Fakhn, As
ma, Shourtak. Deda-I-Gaw,
~nbourak,
Ghouladan, Monaqa black, Monoqa

White,

Sheikh Ah, Naden, Hussadaba, Fakhn whIte,
Klsbmlshl Kuhna, Lal Pushtl Gul del·j·Mourgh. Seya Gak
Aqh whIte. Sangll1ak M,r Ahmad,. Khalr
Ghulaman Fousbangl, Qeta
Wh'te Khahh Red,
Shah
Sawall Lal Seya, Kas Nadara Lal Reza Dana and
Loughl
101

The Bakhtar

Arrhn es booking office.

ated

1J illlllllg and some

avallmg long term

othel S

UN sch

ships have been sent to
oth<'1 countll(,~ 101 tlalOlIlg

l1!tJ(

IConllnued from Page 2,
lienee, today, all Ihe Ill"

01 Ihe 1360 H S - alllounts
10 Afs 54.086,843 willie ex'
pPlldltures dUllllg the same

penod have been Afs 960:12987 The llAA IS it nonPi ofIt beallllg Slate entel
PI1S(' and IS subsldlzd by
the Gov("llIment

The All hnes has 167
staff members It prOVIdes
eve, y faClltty to the people
<ll1d SCI yes fOl the satlsfactlOll of Its passengers

1 he BAA has sent anumh"', of Its en'glllcel s to the

SOVlCt Ul1Ion Jor

practical

hlems \\hllh the fOlces 01
\\al have. llcated hdVt' ma
tIl the st I ugglc fOI
I)('.H e
11101 C VlgOl ous 'Ioday HIl'I ('
no loom (01 complacclIl.\' Now th(" struggll"
fOI
peace Calls f9r more Vigil
dl1CC and lh,e most enel gC'
Ilc~ paltlclpatlOn of all Iht"
peace lOVing forces
rhe glcat pattie between

Ihe farces of peace,

at

16,000

Lal,

Hussain!,

al CllIOI,

Askan, Kh

ShaIkh All and -

varIeties ar c

Kala
here

The pnnclple

regIOns are

Kohdaman, Qarabagh, De
Sabz, Char Asyab, Shakar
Dara

WllIte KIshmlshl,

p. og

black
AbJo

ush. Kata, Shindokhal1l Tal'
C. Monoqa. Kata, Ghouladan are found m these re
glOns
In Parwan provmce, the
mall1 areas of Viticulture

are
l3agram. Chankar, Jabal Saraj, Kohlstan,
Wh,te and black K,shm,sIll Seya K&ndaharl, Shll1dll Kham:' HUSSBI11I
t01l1ld hf-re

cultlvallon

arc

Malwand,

Dand, Arghandab

and Pan-

Jwall

Aocordll1g 10 farmers

of

Kandahar, there an' about
72 varieties of grapes prespnt 111 thiS prOVince, The
famous kinds mclude
the
Ilussall1l Turan Sahlbl, Sh·
.1UI and 1 alfl

(To be eoncludedl

Encyclopedia of Soviet life
, 'I he USSR , "n ellcyclo

paedlc refel'cIH':C book, IS
10 be published 111 (ommem
01 atlOn of two
Important
annlvcrsancs 111 thl' life of

t n Ill., cuitul e of ItS peo
pies as ",ell as the large nu
mbcl of I1lustl atlOns
pro
vldf' an Impresslv(" picture
01 PI(,,~{,l1t day
life 111 thp

Ihe Sov,"1 \,eop\,'-tl1e 60th

USSI\

alllllfcrsary of th(' formatl

III(' malll ~mphasls 111 the
rl1cyrlopedla will be on

011

01

the USSI\

illld

Ihe

65th
annlvclsary 01 \tlH'
Great October SOCialist Ht,
volutJon

fhe puhhshc,1 s WIll be
, Sovetskaya
Enslclope
dla' Among the contnbutOIS arc SCientists, public fl
gures and
statesmen
as
well as representatives of
1I1f~lalure and the arts
1 he 1.11 tides devoted
10
thc country's glOiIOUS past,
to Jts natural wealth antJ

New Olympic
village
ConstructIOn of the OIy
mplC vlllage has started
m Sa.raJevo, YugoslaVIa_
It IS called MOlnulo and
It WIll host the 1982 W\l1tel olymplcs
Houses W1 th over
600
comfortable flats
WIll
be bUIlt by Nevembel of
next yeal
Simultaneously,
cons11 uetlon has begun of the
urban neIghbourhood DobrmJa-2 to house the newsmen
aecledlted
at
the olympics,
After the games,
the
olympIC Vlllage and DobnnJa-2 WIll become the
IeSldence of some
3,000
'famlles dwelling
\11 SaIalevo

Ir>e buildll1g of dPveloped
Soclaltsm 111 the USSl\ and
Ill<" Implementation 01 the
def ISlons of part} congles-

Decorations for
Frencb, Soviet
cosmonauts
By ItS deCISions,

t he Pre-

SIdium 01 the USSI\ Supr·
('Ill<' Soviet

has

awarded

lugh decoratIOns

to

the

Soviet French
CI ew
fOJ
then successful Implementation 01 a space flIght 111

the orbItal Salyut-7- Soyuz
teseal c:::h complex and dlsp·
laYlOg courage and herOIsm
111 the pi occss
The CI cw s commanderVladlmll
Dzhal1lbekov
IS
a\\ arded With an 01 der of
LCllJn

I he fhght engmeer Alex-

andcI

Ivanchenkov

al ded WIth an

01

IS aw-

der of Le-

11111 and the second

medal
I he cIlllen of

"Gold

Slal

the ['ren·

ch Republic, (:osmonaut-resparcher Jpan-Loup Chre·
lien JS a\\alded the title
01 a helo of the
Soviet
Umon an ordel of Lenm

and a

Gold Stal

medal

Needed
Afghan Consh uctlOn Ul1It
Kabul,
I equtres
one Pc Tower Tank and Wat", supply Matet taIs fOI ACUK Camp Inslltutes and Local and FOIelgn Fu ms who c~n supply may please, submit
the!r sealed Offel's to the FOI elgn ProcUl ement
Dept of aim Umt m Pult·Churkh, on 4
Glctope,
1982, at the latest
LISt.. of full speclf,catlons can
be obtamC'd flom the sa me OffIce fOI Afs 1000/00
(43) 3-1

,· · . · .

_ __
---- -• - _

5_

·N~;d~·d

. ·....

·~1

are

In Logar province. the
total area un~er vlt1cultu

Ie's about 440

grown

total gr-ape growmg area
IS about 99,000 hectares
The mam regions
under

In Kandahal PIOVlIHC the

hectares

Klshmlshl, Hussaml,

Imperialist. ..

Ill(" II1COl11r of tlw llA \
dUIJl1g the first ten months

1 he total grape growll1g
al ea 111 GhazOl IS 2,000 hec·
tares. 111 Asfandl. Noughal,
Zllzlla. Musllafi Mushky,
De Khodyedad. Qah Oazl
and Kbowja Ahmad
Wblte Klsbmlsbl, black
Klshmlshl, TlI1dl, WhIte Kaucha, black Rawcba, Wh,te

The total area which IS
devoted for Viticultural area
111 Kabul provlllce IS eshm

It

Ihe department of fme al ts
nf the faculty 01 hlerature

vmes

sill
Among the varIOus kmds
of gl apes m Afghanistan are

1360 H S, the Kabul' New
Times was told by a BAA
offICial

fhghts If needed

on the

fhe best varieties of grapes on the baSIS of their taste are
Jiussa1111 Fakhn,

of

ary

hjs se

wblch

till December

pas<;rngf'1 sand mcrchand
Ise by ItS chartel
flights,
durlllg the
Afghan
year

01 h,s hfe to the saLCed du

After completlllg

cart be found

Afs

condalY education in the Ieachers' II a 111 I11g
IOstltute,
he contllbuted ~IX yea I s

Vince

lety IS called 'Kata

merchandise and othel co
mmodltles to and from thc

Allhough th(' alrllllcs has
at Its disposal
a lImltt'd
nUmbf'1 of planes, It has
allllftt-'d a large number of
(ountrv.mpn
to
dlffcr ent
palts of the country
1asl
\rdl In addition to ItS roulln(' ploglammes the air
hnf's has made extra OJ dm

H S (19481 III the Khalr
Abad VIllage of the Chal
ASlab dlstnct Kabul p.IO

About 90 pC-I cent of gra
pes 111 Afg.ftil{llstan are wh!
1(' klshmlslllY' black
klsl1
IllISlll (seedless vanety) Th("
l'.lIly maturing vanety IS
called
Seya-I-Kandahan
and ~he late matunng val

I he Bakhtal Afghan All
hnes has alrltfted 87,750
passengers and 473 tons of

also

per

20 kgs

Connecting the country by air

IO,95'l,335 for alrhftmg

plant 150 vmes

lie III some other places the
YlI'ld of grtlpes per plant

,

has

gr~es

places 3 kgs per plant wh

Bakhtar Airlines

elr bnllial1t works and ap
preclatcd Afghan artists fOi
theIr talents which 111
Itself IS a mal)lfestatlOn qf

at

ann-

jenb In some others, 300
vlOes P(~I jerlb There a[e
areas where 500 vmes are
planted 10 onc Jcnb of
1.lnd
111<' average Yield per
\ me differs from place. to
place and even differs from
vineyard to vmeyard In so
me places the average yield
IS 7 kgs per plant, 10 some

Ihe

capital to the provmces It

estimated

productIOn of

they

anlstan

and selected the dlstmgul
shed Afghan artists for th

IS

becta,es and

million VIIlCS
planted
m
all t 1)(' vlI;eyards 111 the co
tlu' country In some places

the

Arllst s U ilion of the

It IS the SlgOlFIcance

of these awards and selec
tlon of these works of Afghan art,sts by experts and

countnes

ual

He added 'An Important
thll1g should be mentIoned

have been
used
agamst
Cuba
The US has constantly

developmg

I

Iange between 350,000 and
450.000 tons
There al e nearly 100

5.'

deploymg avaIlable weap
onry Soon It began to engage Itself 111 developmg' a

lhr

anistan

70000

A Staff Reporter •

CSSIV\ I OWHIPS qf tl1r
wOlld alld ran pI ()\{, to III
MlIllSllY III 1359 H Sand
em, Its fllcndslllp III vcrv
I!lp thud award I received
SI'I1SltIV(' <lnd dlff)cult mo
WilS agall1 a cash awal d 01
nwnts In Afghanlslan 100, Als 10,000 given by the
J I om Ill(' hrgmnlllg of 1'~lr 1111 «(JlT1l11ltl(~(' til(' sam£': }('
SaUl Hevolullon
rsp<'C lalh
til 1'\'1) fourt It pnzc IS llw.
111 lis Jl(,\\ and P.volutlOnal Y
ol" ,II d of I hc Sovlet·1\fghan
stag(' II1IS tracl1tlonal fll
I Ilrndslllp SOClrly
wtl1c.h
('mlslllp has hl'I0I11(1 11101 I' .COIlSlstS ol iJll
l!ollOLJliJl}
flatcJ!lal Ihe countly 01
<lIploflld an II1Slgl11<J
cash
SOVlctS has IllCl easC'd lis dlHJ t\\O \\{'cks lou I to the
asslstancc In dlffel ent ('( 0
SOVICt UnIOn, fOl
onc of
nomIC,
mll1tary
cultural
my oamtlllgs tlldl
depicts
SOCIal aJld otlH"1 spheres 10 Afgl;an-Sovlet
fllendshlp
OUI
<aunt ry ~
IllIs kmds of awal ds al ('
'very valuable to Afghan ar
• One example of thiS fra
lists and researchers
and
t("IOIty IS 1h(" pi esentallon
encou) ages them 111 their
of the Sovlrl Afghan Frlen- work

weapons

mass-kllhng strategIc
CI Ulse miSSiles MX and the
ICI3M, wblch gamed the

I

,

adequate use of fertIlisers,
damagmg, picl<ing wrong,
transportatIOn and unsuit,
able- drymg metbods and
storing The yield retnams
conSIderably below POSSI
ble f,gures
The grapes of i'Ofghalilstan belong to the genus of
VIIS, Vmlfera
The. total
VItIcultural al ea m Afgh-

Khus·

hhal Khan Mena, Speen
Kalay and other areas IVI)I
have adequate clean, hy·
glelltc wate. at their d,sposal

lndustflcs
The construction

I

,

thods, diseases, insects, in-

Education Mmlstry

The work on thIS proJect had started m Augnst
1978 (Asad, 1357) and, by
the end of 1360 (1981), 80

\

.;4F(fjH~NISTA:N

,

VIticulture IS one of the
oldest fa,ming occupations
In Afgltal1lstan, t·It is
also
one of tbe . most import·
ant because of tlie nunlber
up'
of people dependant
on It for theIr livelihood
It IS very Important in Its
contr)butlOns to the
food
needs of the country (t-is
one of the most Important,
smgle earnee of fo,eign ex, cbange for the country_
Still, the productIon of
grapes is largely tradlional
Thae means the national
productlon IS pqor due to
unSUItable productIOn me·

,

central

countnes These II1clude the
Western Hemisphere Def·

tiny dltlon, the palltelpants po- ops 01 sulphullC aCid, so·
lI1ted to the need to pI e- ot, and othel substances
serve stl ong peace
on • fOl med as the result of
earth
complicated
chemIcal
They stressed that
It .lnd photoehemlca'i reae·
was pOSSIble to solve the ttons takmg place m the
IOcreased by two per cent
food ploblem facmg ma- atomosphere
111 ]CIA1
nkmd o"ly m eondlltons
Morl1lngs and evelllAfncan states are oppo of peace and i.f addItIOnal
ngs
al e cloaked m a de"1l1g 10 every way the dlk- funds weI e channeled mnse
haze
akm to clouds or
tat of the nlRD willch is to fal mmg, and not mto
mIsts
hampel
mg the, opI un bv I cprcsentallvcs
of
the al ms race
e,
alton
of
optIcal
eommAmerican bIg busmess Af
unlealton medla and slg• • •
Ilcan states ~trlve to achre··
FI ance has exptoded a nalhng The data obtamve self·sufflclency With reo
a
nuclear
deVIce at Its Sou· ed WIll help develop
1!(lI d
to food supply and
ul1lfOl'm
model
of
aelOsol
th
PacifIC
testmg
sIte
demand the estabhshment
in
A 20·klloton device was ploperltes to b~ used
of fale ptlces for theIr pro,
naVIgatIOn,
commumcatdetonated
last
Thursday
ducts in the world market
engon the paCIfIc Muraroa lOn, and SIgnalling
~lIIrl cfJUltnble economic tJ·
Atoll, silld the du-ector of meelmg_
es between all states

\

;

, '

7 Tbe water supply. pro·
Ject of Afshar related to
the water snpply and can·
ahzatlOn department of the
M .Iltstry :
The constructIOn work of
thIS project had started in
1359 (1980) and 65 per
cent of ItS work was compo'
leted by the end of 1360
(1981)
,
The constructIon cost IS
est una ted at Afs 298 m111lon With tbe completion of
thIS proJect, the- resldent.s
of Khalrkhana Mena, Parwan Mena, Ka,'tal 'Mam-

alhances spanmng about 44

- - - ---~----

of

cClflcally, the stagll1~ of
('(OJ1flmWS of dcvrloplI\u coan armcd rebellion In the uotnes
r..IPltal of lhe I cpubhc
IIH' hank [lIsa dlslllmin
~rhe f>lan also
Il1entlons ates against developmg coth(' name ot the 'President " 1I11111l'~ wh£'11 glantll1g th
sllltmg Wasillnglon
Th~ ~n cr(,lhts Thus bank rates
Ame'lcan strategists allo- fOI tlH'sP countries were

......

was

lG,R'APES Of'"

,'.

,
Sayed Tayeb

,

admlmstratiun

_==!'

..

,.

The construction work of
tins project had started m
1357 (1978) and ,c far 50
per cer.t 'I.f the work has
been accomphshed,
The project IS ,planned to
be flmshed by. the middle
of 1362 (1983) at a total
cost of Afs_ 265 milhon.
W,th the completion of
thIS project, the needs of
the Kabul Umverslty WIll
be somehow met These buIldmgs 'will have also ad·
mlllistrahve "fflces
and
dming halls eqUipped WIth
modern faclhtles such as

of Its construct ion worl< IS

The parltclpants
called fQl mier-'l\fllcan 'Cooperalton for the. CI ",atLOn
of countrysIde 'Press m
the nahonal languages

A W<Jlld Congl e., on
ha;;
a special stl atcgy 10 oldel IBI ead and GI am
ended ItS dehbel atlOns m
to make African states mo
Prague
re dependent on mQuslr
About 2,000
sClenttsts
lahsed Western countnes
WIth tillS aim 10 view. the and experts itom 45 corXf)OI t goods of developmg untlles attended the 'conAtncan states al e under
gl ess to dISCUSS the prodpllc('d, 10 IBRD member- uetlOn of gram ClOp, thc(}untncs'" whJch
causes
eIr seleclton, and
other
l onsldel able economiC 105- mattels
ses to the countl,es supplyThe cong' ess was held
Ing- a~llcultural
produce
under the motto '01 am
In other words. Afrique bread and peace fOI at!
AsIC <II e«es, the
IBRD's 1'hat IS why, exchangmg
sll ategy undermll1es the sClentlflc-techl1lcal
mh-

lBIID experts has

J

heatmgl

...

•

The imperiali/lsl chalienge
to world peace

than

the miserles of the workmg class,

IllimPI ous pl':lVIJ~es

'I

Afghanistan~'lII

Glimpses of other lands

dr,ves bave bee~ launch
f'd.

... '

completed and It IS planned
to be fll1lshed by the end of
1361 (1982)
la ale becoming a most;..
5 The dormItOries of the
Imp.ortant Instrument of' Kahlll Ul1Iverslty related to
antI-Imperialist
strug- the HIgher and VocatIonal
gle m, tlte fJel,d of ldeolo- f ducatlon MInistry
ThIS bUlldmg WIll arrogy
.'
The Press,
Includmg Illmodate 800 people and
newsp"'pels and magazI- \\111 be bUIlt m fIve blocs
nes fOl the countrysIde, "lilt a total volume of... 57
the speakers saId, shou- ROO cubiC metres 111 four
ld not confme themselv- slOi rys
es to news a, ound
the
count, y and foreIgn news In pI esent-day
AflIca, the mass med,a are de
SIgned to play a speCIal
,ole In the politteal educatIon of the masses, serJust Imagll1f~ that you are
ve the Interests of
the
<;111 ang to take;> your hI rak
WOl kmg people, contribute to ovel comjng ethn- last With your famIly Your
IC stllfe and tllballsm wh- kH.ls til r Ieady to go to
Ich hampel eCOnOlTIle and school and your office cal
Is \\~lItll1g 101 you And, WI
suclal pI ogl ess
tllln a flactlon of a second
The new development
you and
all alound
you
tasks urgently I necessIta011 the grand WIth a thud
te that measures should but your car, breakfast tao
be taken speedIly to dev'
ble and school remam With·
elop the African Press In, out any IIvmg orgamsm 10
the countrYSIde,
whCTe and around It ThIS IS today
[, om 80 ~o 90 per cent a reahty, as the claims abof the populatton of the out the neJjtron bomb show ,
states of the eontment
These httle tncks are
live
what tbe deadly Nato, beP,esently, the
whole aded by US admll1lstratlon
Afl'lea has only 57 count- can play on us
I YSlde publicatIOns,
seven of whICh are Issued m
Tbe ostenSIble mlhtary
the French and fIve
m
justlftcatlOn for Ihese man
the Enghsh language
killing toys IS to lmprove
But the foreIgn langua- the Nato's and Washll1g·
ges, which were
forced ton's capablhtles Washingby the former paren t st- ton has very formIdable
ates, It was pomted
out mass kJllmg- weapons whl·
at the semmar, do: no~ ch II1cludes a hIgh technomeet the mierests of the logy of kllhng _ mechal1lsm
Iural populatIOn of
the
The US admll1lstratlon
African countries, - who today challenge out peace
eommumcate between th- of mll1d It only a.m for the
emselves only m
thell
last many decades has been
native tongues,
to achieve a global mlhtary

ImprovIng
the '\.-.--der their popular reg1
IIVIl1,g conditions of tIl('
me, especially after the
\\orkers, plovldmg them
r~volutlOn
entered
Its
better \workmg
condit Inew phase
ons and offenng them Ai the IIlI\lat,ve of the ATU
a host of faCIlities and
for the first time m the
privileges
.•
country, work emulatIOn
to

-

'c

me WIll be 6,430 cub.c lnetl es It WIll be bUIlt at a
cost of Afs 177 mllhon
So far, ove, 50 per cent

\

wards

steps

,
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pleas-

ule that the

,

,

productIve

one can note with

the ATU has taken

,

4. The Cinema theatre of
the Central SIS,
TillS cmema Will have a
capacIty of 400 vIewers at

lUI n 1hls class Into a powmoblhsatlOn and

,

I

is comfortable

el ful

(

I '

'rebuitd

accoDlmodatlOn provIded
for the homeless wor·
kers but other essentIals
reqUIred for a better Iiv·
I11g such as parks, gardens. and commercIal,
tramlOg sport, health and
cultural centres wIll also
be made ava,lable
It IS hard to numerate all
the facIlitIes so far provlded to the workers, but

force through theIr

'

I

,\

.\

,

, • ,t \

such workers'

not only

•

I.

,

vIllages and modern \iv·
109 quarters for workers,

creatIve
work follow1I1g the victory of the
natIonal and democratIc
SaUl l\evolutlOn, especially Its new phase _
To ('nable the workers to
carry out theIr socIal and
11IstOllcai obhgatlOns In
a better manner to the
benefit of the homeland.
the people and the revolutlOn and 10 order to

J

~

"

-

Public "work,s:- dviv,e 't.,'

Item about the laymll of
the foundatlOn~tone of a
new workers' village in
Kunduz for he Spmzar
Company workers

lutlOnary tran~formations

'-

1m

f)ko~ridup 'of' ORA. .niDist\r'it~s ,

j

As a fundamental factpr
for conhnuatlOn of revo-

(()mll,~ndable
help alJevlat~

f,

I

,~~

So fal

I

"

,Gains' a,;ul grow~t:ig
.
role of DRA -tvorkdrs~I

..

\

I

I

•

1

'I

hectares,

Charkh. ZarghI("ss and SOCial Justice aga- pillnanly
IIJst
\\'al,
warmongering, oon Shahr and Pad Khow<lI1d 1 eact lonal y and Imper 'itb Shana
Vanettes of grapes whihillst forces contlllUc.s The
DHA \-\'Ishes that common ch are present If! thiS area
Willte
scnse and deSire ·to live sh- al e tbe following
Klshmlshl, white La
<III prevail over ~he power
A,ouse Shabl, and Sel'it
of the \Io,'ar-mmded Imp"! I
Kandahall
e1l1st and Ica<;tlonal y forces

,
Afghan Construchol1 UnIt Kabul, one Pc PABX
30 lines Telephone system fOI Afghan CLEMD Enterpnse
Inslttutes al)d Loea~ and Foreign FIrms wlllmg to supply, may please" submIt thell sealed,
offers to the FOIelgn
Piocurement
Dept
of
aim Umt m Pult-Chu'l'kh, on "October 1982 at the
latest
LlSt of full speclflealtons can be obtamed fI'om
the same Offlce fOt Afs-l000/00 only
(42) 3-1
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}1

'4:" ~irier~' kii'led,' 'in. '~~"l.' ~;ca:c-kdown:'
to crush cQuntrywide
I'

,II

'I

kCI s of the

Johannesb-

urg Coca Cola factory
Ovcr 2.000 Afrrcan wor-

".,

kers went on strike at cntf'1 prlses of Tongal
Natal
provlllCc
Police used tear gas

dl<pcrsc thc

pC<lccful

to

de-

11I0nstrat Lon 111 t hat town
Meanwhile. accordlllg Lo
a f{'I>orl from New York,

lhe UN Spcclal Commlttec
• agalllst ApiJl then.! has cal·
INI lor markmg, on a large
scalc' the 'internatIOnal day
01 sol,dailly With the slru
l!g:lr of women In South
AfllCiJ and Namibia
In his statement
commIlt('f' rhall"TT\an Yusuf Mallama Sulp (Nigeria) porn-

Icd uul lhat thc solidany
<lay WIll be held on August
9 III conformity With the
deCISion takC'n al the latl'st sessIOn of the UN Gene-,
"Ii Asscmbl\
The statement stresses
Ihat he Pl'eOlla regime continues toughening
terror
<lnd I epi eSSlOns 111 South
Africa and Namibia There
dll' l1larn "omen among the
vIctIms 01 Ihe aparthcld po-

licy
Severa I
women's

leaders of

thc

movement 10 So-

langUlshmg

the prisons of the racist
regime
In

Maltama·Sule pointed out
that It IS necessary to

pose the apartheId

ex·

regIme

permanently, strengthen so·

,1,darlty With

the

fIghters

fOI" freedom and
natIonal
IIlclepr.ndence and step up
assistance to the national·
liberatIOn
movements 10
Southern Afnca
report

says

US PreSIdent Ronald Reagan saId at h,s latest Press
ronference

that conSldera·

blc ,progress had
been
reachcd on t he problem of
NamIbia s future during

C::}.stfP~alls...
(Continued f,OI11 Page I)
Bulgaria has been
held
111 P('rmk

democracy In I Namibia
but prOVISion of conditions

In protest

aga-

Inst the Israeh aggressIon
III Lebanon, adds
I'eport
[rom Sofia
A. mass Ially III support of the hel (llc strugg·
Ie of the Palestinian and
Lebanese' peoples against the 151 aeh aggJ csslon
was held III the Alegllan
town of TIZI-Ouzou says
a repoll lr om Alglel s
\ dpspalrh fr nm Vie·
nna adds "Hands
of(
Lebanon" 'The PalestInIans should be gl anted
Ihe light to have a state
of the" own" "Israel get
nut of .occupied lands"thes(' \vel C' the
slooans
WhLt'h ke\ noted a

mlghtv

demnnstl ,It ,on of p' otest
In Innsblllck. centre
of
Allstna's countv of Tv101
Taklnr< oa, t III the demons! Iatlon Were representat've, of about
2()
rrogl e"~'ve and demOCL'atlc OJ fJ3nJzatlons of the
COllntl v. rommllnlsts So.
clalists, Cathohcs, ' and
youth,

US

mIlitary

pI ('sence
1t 1$ obVIOusly

to

grantmg Independence

J

"

BEIRUT, JUlY 5 (RellIsraelI
tcr, '1'ass) -The
aggressors were tlghtenIIlg the rlOg around West Bell ut yeste, day.

to

FI esh detachements weIe belOg brought 10 to
replace those that were
ballcred 111 frghtll1g

01

stays Iff the Pe-

ople's Republic of Angola
al Ihc request of lhc Gov
ernment of that country to
ensure IS secuny 10 the con
dltlOns of the II1ce~sant ago
gl eSSlon of the South Afn

ca
A reporl from Dakar ad
ds "The Just slruggle of
the pcoples of lhe Republic
of South Afrrca and Naml
bla for freedom and lOde·
pendence IS entermg the
declsJve stage. said Pre·

Brezhnev ...
(Contmued f,om Page 1)
Algerwn People's

Democr-

atIc RepublIc
Algena's
II1dependence
long

In some places the tanks weI e at a d,stance of
not mOl ethan 100 metres
ft om the advance POSltlO'
ns of the detachments of
the PalestIne ReSistance
Movement and the
Lebanese
fOl ces

NatIOnal-Patriotic

lSI aell milItary patrols
together WIth the PhalaChnstlan party-have bl.
the
Qatalb nght-wlOg
Chrrstlan party-have bl.
ocked the streets through
which commumcallon between the eastern and westertl dlstncts was effec·
ted and have fully blocked the Muslom sector

heroic

struggle of the Algenan
people, who recorded a bright page 111 the hIstory of

On Saturday
everung,
the aggressors opened artIllery and mortar fIre at
the antHmpenahst hbera- detachmen~ of the Paltlon movement
estIman ReSIstance Movement and the
Leban"We note w,th satlsfactio ese Nation-PatriotIc
Foon that Ihe Algerian peo- rces and launched an offple's democrallc republIc. ensIve III the direction of
plaYll1g a SIgnificant role the BUf] AI-BaraJna Pal111 the
struggle of Arab esllman refugee camp All
and Af,lcan peoples aga- the Israelo attacks
were
mst Impellahsm and Ieac- repulsed

\

4-

111\\ ANA, July

5 (Tass)

-The second session of
llll' seconil National Ass-

cmbly of People s Powel of
Cuba has cnded at thc Ha
Congresses

It was attended
oul 450 deputies
111 the

by ab
Takll1g

session

WilS

fIrst SeCt clary of t hc Cen·
II al CommIttee of lhe Co
mmul1lst Party

I

•

,,\

\

f

of

Cuba,

ChaIrman of the 'State Co~
uncil and the CounCil of
MII1I.stC':l~ of the
Rppubhc

r,del Castro
1 he part-Iclpants 1f1
the
seSSion (ailed upon the ~
pilrllamentalll.lllS of the. wh
ole world to support Arc·
entma and to firmly denounce the aggression comTTlIHpd by BlllalO 111 the So-

,

,

c1udlng day of the SCSSlon
III the repoJ! dcl1ve, ed by
Cuba s MlI1lster of LIght
Indust, y Manuel Mlliares
Rodnguez II was noted ththe past two decades
1I1dustnai production mo.

al

III

re than trebled 111 the 111dustry, mall1ly through ral
Slllg labour productiVity
Reports were also presented on actiVIties of the

Supreme

People's

Court

and the General' Procurator's office III which It
\vas noted that the cnmln.
nal rate III Cuba is the iowest 111 America and one

of the lowest m the world
The scsslpn ,dlscussed a
report on the expenence of

actlvlt,es of the Assembly
of People's Power m thc

ulh AtlantIC w,th lhe
US r.lIll1agucl provJnce
compl1clty The deputIes pl_
edged Ihell' support fo~
The deputIes endorsed
Lalll1 America,,' and Canb- the mal<e.up of the stand.
bcan Basll1, peoplcs 111 tho II1g commIssions of the Na.
elr strug~le agall1st the fllr- tlonal Asscmbly, the stan.
ccs of reactIOn and ,mper· _ dll1g parliamentary group
,"l1sm
. and also groups of fnendA number of reports we- shIp with foreign
countrIc delivered on the C'-I- les

'
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. PARlS, 'July /5 (Tass)
""'-Pieter, Dankert
'
, President of the Europe~m Parlialncnt, has criticised thc
deCIsion .~f the 'US President to ban, the supply 'of
eqljlpment manufactured
in West European coun·
tries accordmg to American .Llcences for'the constructIon of the Siberia~
Western Europe gas ,pip..
eline.
"
The American .Government should reahze,
he
pOInted' out in an articre
pubhshei:l III French newspaper Republicaine Lorraine, 'that the.
West
Europeans
not permlt US interference
ill
the 'implementation df the
mutually bendiclal
gas·
pIpes deal.
\
If necessary lhc
Common Market m~mber-cou
ntries will uphold
theIr
I ights in C.OUt-t,
Dankert
stressed,
NClting that the dIScrIminatory measures
of
the Reagan admll'llst\'atIOn are a blow to the IIlterests of the West Eur'
opean states, he urged all
,membel-countries of the
Eurupean Economic Co'
mmunity to come out III
~ uOlted front agalllst such methods of the US adnllnlstt atlOn
The development
of
East-West economiC relatIOns contnbutes to establishing stable peace III
.E_ulope, he said,

will

The pGwer station
project

and part of eastei'n

~I 01 tiLe Parwan irrigation
(Photo: Bakhtar)

••

the Phalangists are eve!'
more openly being drawn
lIlto cooperation WIth the
'
mtervenlIonists,
They
al e playing the role
of
pohce 111 occupIed zones
and also take a dIrect pal't m fighting agamst SyrIan troops.

American envoy HabIb
IS contmwng talks
m
BeIrut through Lebanese
IIltermedlaries By
way
of blackmaIl
and crude
pressure, he IS trymg to
achIeve the aims set
by
WashlOgton and Tel AvIV.

Groups of populal
Ieslstance and guellllla de
tachents were bemg set
up 10 the south and seriouslv Impeding the dehvery of arms, ammumtlOn,
food and relOforcements
to the Israeh advance unIts

around West Beirut
ns agamst the occupatio'
msls The biggest of them was near
Beaufort
Castle where the guelTllias ambushed an Israeli
detachment
In the outskIrts

of
group
Intned a road used
by
the 151 aehs to bllng In
Iemf01 cements

TYI e, a reSistance

The bIg losses suffel ed
by the Israeli al mv. Includ,ng IItmanpowel', weIe havlOg a sobel ml( Influence on lhe chauvmlstiC, natIOnalistIC atmosphere that lelgned In ISla
el dUllng the fll st davs
of the aggress'on
The
pi omlsed blJtzkrreg' did
not rnatellalJse

Although lSI aelJ II oops contmued to OCCUPy
Lebanese te,"tOlv, people I" fsrael al e beglllrllng

As announced by
the
command of the joint forces of the PalestIne ResIstance Movement
and
the Natlonal-PatTlotlc Forces, they conducted several sucessful opel alto-

to reahse bettel

pOSSIble outdiJme

the

of the
venture

present mllJtal v
[01 their eountl v.

A 100,000-st, ong

ant,·

wal demonstl abon
In
Tel AVIV was an mdlcatOl

478 medics missing in Lebanon

of these sentiments The
demonstt atol 5 demandedl
an end to the war m Lebanon and the resIgnatIon
of Pllme MIOIstel
M
Begm
Meanwhile 10
people
were kIlled and ovel 90
wounded In
gunbattles
over on July 3 In
the
Lebanese pOI t of TrlPOlJ,
state-I un
Bell ut RadiO
said

It did not sa\ who was
Invnlved rn the
battles,
In whIch heav) weapons
wele used but tlavellels
f,om the CltV said
the
clashes rnvolved
PIO-SVnan and antl-SYJ Jan glo-

ups

,

A statement.
which
was Circulated at the UN
headquarters,
e)<presses
plOfound concern at the
destmy of .478
poctors,
nurses and olhel ~medlcal
workers who are now m,sslllg All attempts
to
establish theIr whel eabouts has led to no Iesult
so far, It IS stressed
in
the statement

It has become known
that many members
of
the medIcal
plOfesslOn
have been all etsed
by
the Israeli occupatlOmsts
and ale subjectep to tOl'
tures exceedlllg by thell
brutality nazI atrocIties

A PLO mllilary spccla.
hst Col Abdel Gafer saused
Id that the IsraelJs
two types of pellet bombS-the an II-tank
which
contains 247 small "pellets" and antJ-mfantry-wI_
th 717 pellets
This weapon of
mass
destruclIon whIch IS prohibIted by the IOtel natIonal conventIOns, the Col
sald\ was

I

epeatedly

used

by the tntel venbomsts 111
bombmg and bombardmg
the PalestJman
tefugee
camps of Rash,dlya, Ain
AI Hllva BurdJ AI B~I aJna.
The IeSldents of
the
Palestrnlan Refugee Camp BUI dJ Al BaraJna saId that pellet bombs kill
many children The PLO
I epl esentatlve

demon.,;;-

tl ated to joumallsts, who
vlsted that camp
also
other explOSive
deVIces
100kll1g
hke
chlldren'~
toys which al e dlopped
from Israeli planes and
are obVIOusly mtended
the document stresses
' to kill chIldren
~
Meanwhile, says a ICPMeanwhile,
a
Ieport art 110m Amman, a gene-from BeIrut says
that I aJ stt Ike of solldarrty WI
the Palestme LIberatIon th defendel s of Lebanon
Orgamzation has pi 0PllS- whIch was subjected t~
ed that US PI eSldent Re- a barbalous Israeli aggagan should sen t to Le- I "sslOn, is bemg held
10
banon.. a special commIs- most of the areas of the
the occulHed West Bank
sIon to investigate
of
use by the. ISraelJ tlOOPS the Rlvel Jordan
of pellet bombs
wh,ch
Schools, shops and IIlkilled and woundeil th- stJtutlOns remalO closed
ousands of ClvllJans
m in the Arab part of Jel'Ll>banon
usalem, Ramallah and lit·
Offi~lal PLO represe- her setllements, demonsMative M Labadl
said tJ'ations of protest ag"inon Friday that mOl ethan st Tel <'\ viv's policy ai2,00 ~Ilple were
killed med at physical extermby the bombs m Palestm_ ination of the PalestInian
Ian refugee camp~,
people are bemg held ev'

i
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TODAV'S TELEVISION

Tuesday N.ght TV'
The pI erSvllan
AI ab
Chlld,en and
cartoon,
Democl atlc Pa,ty
and mUSIC, news and cummenthe antl-SYllan
Populal La t \ C1nd s) nal
ReSistance
OrgamsatlOn,
rHAKIIA~~
have clashed Iepeatei:lh
F"lInwlllg MedIcal StoIn the past two months
res Will IemaJ n open ft 0111
8 a In Tuesdav untl!
R
BeIrut RadIO said
the a m W,ednesday
CltV was paralysed WIth
NaJib Cinema
Paml1
shope and bUSInesses cloAfghan.
PashluOlstan
Wa:
sed Roads leadIng 10 the
It
Ali
Balal,
Qalae
Fatscene of the flghtrng weheulah, Ahmmad
Shah
Ie blocked. It added.
Baba, TlmOlit Shahl, Kh- I
all' Khana, "Khalr Khana
Mena, Jahid, T,mour Shahl, Sayed, Blbl Mehro,
Yousof,. Shah
Shaheed,
Khalbal, Karte
Char
Mohammad, Wazlr Ak:
bal Khan, :Balkhl
Ibne
ClOa Damlalzal will run
24 hours 10 dlffelent par'
elywhele
ts of Kabul.
•
In sevelal places lSI afll e
cli II oops opened
dISperSIng demonsl! atol
In the Belt-8lra' VIllage,
bandIts from 'Countl ySIde Leagues", al med
by
Xlbul Trat'fic: 4~1.
the rnvadel s, wounded
Visa Ind Passport Offic•.
.
SIX AJ abs W!IO took part 8175»
rn a meetrng of solidarKabul SICUl1!y OffICI:
ltv With I eSldents
of 1103OO.
Lebanon
Centrll FIre Briglde: II
lnter-Continental 80t-':
"Counll vSlde Leagues" 11141
Ole formed by the ISla~Us~ Kabul Hotel: 24741
wlthlll the fl amewOI k of
Spinzar Hotel: 22897
Ihe no~?nous 'C1Vllldll allKabul Airport: 2634.
lonomy -a SCI eell
fo,
MillIe Bus: 20441.
covel rng up the "ccupaAfgban Tour: 25351
tlon and plundel
Bakhtar Afgban AifUn••
Sales Office. 32540

s'

"TODArs RADIO
FullowJng IS 'tbe Radio AfghaDlstan's foreign
programmes
Language
Local Time
KHz
Urdu
18,00-20. 00 15255. (19 ml, 21460
(13.9 m), 6230 (49 m)
Englisb
20: 00-29: 306230 (25 m)
Balucbl
2~. 30-21 . 00 15255 (19 m), 21460
(13.9 m) 6230 (49 . )
Russiao
21,00-21,3011805 49 m)-,
Arabic
21 30:-22'0015255 (19 m), 17850
Dari and Pasbtu
(16,8 111) 15077 (19.2 . )
22 00-23.00 7280 \42:.4 m), 9665 (31 m/
15077 (19,2 m)
German
23.00-23 307280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 m),
15320 (19 m)
17850
Englrsb
23 30-24,007280 (41.4 m), '9665 (31 ml
(16 8 m), 15077 (19 2 m)
Ed,tor-ill-Ch,ef
ABDUL QUDOS LMAR
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
Circulation department tel.: 26851--55, Ext. 42,
and
Address enqUIries to- .
26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansari WIIlt, Kabul,
Tb~ Democratic Repubhc of Algbamstan.
Printe4 at the Govem~ent ~ting Preu,

J
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Pak enters sixth year
~f martial law

Mongolian envoy
KABUL,

July G. (Baklil ar )"':" Sultan

mand, mcmbcr of

Ali

CounCil of ,Mmlsters,
Peoplc's

the

of

had an. Introductory

ntcetmg
of

with Khayangilll Bamzragch, ambassador
Mongolian

Kcsht-

Chairman

I. stIli IgnorIng promises
on polls and transferrmll' po-

IIH~eption

wert to a clvll Government.

the

Rcpubllc to the ORA, yesterday.
pi the Moogolian
Sultan l'\li Keshtmand, meeting the new .amba~ador
(Photo: Bakhtar)
People'S RejlUblle. -

th'c headquarters of the Co uncil of Milllsters,

Pak citizens rally
WEST BE,RLIN, July
6 (Tass)- A demonstration was held in the center of West Berlm with
the participation of hundreds of Pak,stanI CItizens employed at mills and
factOries of the cIty
The demonstrators ca'
I ned posters sayIng "We
demand the release of polJtlcal prisoners and ensurrng democratIc
rights
and freedoms 10 PakistanI" and "the Umted States must cnd military ass IS·

The demonstl atlOn was
tImed to the fifth anOlVersary of the comrng
of
the mlhtary regime to puweI" rn PakIstan
The parlIclpants
I85U'

eratIOn fairplay'\

off,ce In

The meeting took place at Kesbtmand's

•

lD

_ _ ..... _ .

anon

"The SituatIon m that
country IS detenoratmg
WIth every passIng hour
as a result of the I,'Uthless campaign of genocide whIch is conducted by
Israeh occupatIonists agalllst Lebanese and PalestinIan population",
a
letter from Jordan's Permanent Representative
at the United
Nallons
said The letter stressed
that parlIculallv barbdrous is Tel AVIV'S attempt to sllfle west BeIrut
m the IllIg, of blockade
The Govemment of Jordan called upon the Secunty CounCil to prevent
" un tIl It is too late", destmctIon of Lebanese and
PalestinIan clvlhan populatIOn
The Security Council
consequently held an urgent meetmg at the UN
headquar.ters and dISCUssed the tragic situatIon
that developed III Lebanon as a Iesult of
the
continUIng lSI aeli aggl ession

J orcban's
Permanen t
RepresentatIve's
latte:
said "the Israeli authOlItles deCision to stJrte
}I
fe 10 West Bellut
b\'
deprrvlOg, its populatio'l

Consumer coop
makes big
profits
KABUL, July 5 (Ba1<;htar)- The Etteka. consumers cooperatLVe
has
made a net I'roflt of Afs
400,000 last year
Total sales of thIS cooperatIve by marketing thel I' goods through three
shop!l, amounted to over
10 mlilion afghaOls
last

year.
Primary consumer goods have been sold to the
members of the cooperative at a low pric'e.
was
ThIS cooperotIve
established thtce years ago
and ItS memMrshltp . rea:
ches'to OVCI 1000. -

_

ed a s~a'tement, ,condemnmg Western propaganda
for ItS attempts to pICtUre the prese\lt Fakistam
regIme as a "carner
of
freedom" and fot contlOulOg at the same lrme slanderous attacks
agalllsl
the democratic
revolutIon 10 nelghboul'lng Afghanistan

The news agency I ecalis that, followlOg,
the
seIzure of power 10 July
1977, Gen Zla ul-Haq promIsed to hold "Just" genel al electIOns dunng thI ee months
Howevel, they have been Iepeatedly
postponed undel
dlf(elent pretexts and are yet
to be held

A repot't from
New
Deihl adds The prospects for the establIshment
of democracy 10 Pakistan are now remoter than
a t any tl me 10 the pastthiS IS how the
IndIan
PTI news agency assesses the polilrcal Iesults of
the five years I ule
of

Thc past years became a
penod of the regIme's steady onslaught on ItS pol-

ad

of all the esse'nllals, ,;')eluding medICInes, lends
a parllcularly barba10us
character to theIr actlOns"
The Government of Jordan called upon the SecUllty Council to prevent, "before It 1& too late"
the destructIOn o~ the Lebanese and Palesttman
CIVilian populatIon,
par'
tlcularly in the beSieged
p'art of Beimt.
Speakmg at the counCIl's meetmg, the
Permanent Observer of the
PLO Terazl noted' the
CI ymg cruelty of the Israeh al'my m dealing WIth the clvlhans
Even
doctors from the Red C,oss fell vicllm to the aggIessol 5 MOl ethan 50 of
them were seized by the
occupatlomsts Tne lot o(
6,000 Pateslllllans,
arrest·.
ed by the Israeli mIlitary

In

Llbanon,

IS

also

Itical

opponent, of

suppressIOn of
cy, .PTI says

the.

cause of profound conceIn, he saId.
Tel aZI saId that a few
houl s befOl'" the Seculltv CounCIl convened the
lSI aeli altlllel y agam
, b~mbal ded dwelhng qu,,,tel s In BeIrut

A I esolu tlOn adopted
by the meetmg stresses
plofound conce," of the
Secunty Council at the
calamItIes and privatIOns
now bemg expenenced iI\
Ihe CIVIlian populatIOn of
South Lebanon and West Bell ut blockaded _ b','
lSI aeh occupallon troops

th('

Itute a so'called Consult.
atlve Council for an elected ParlIament
Newspaper
Hmdustan
T,mes draws attentIOn to
lhe fact Ihat, in the yeal s
of Z,a ul-Haq's rule. Pak,stan has become SlgnlfIcahtly more' dependent
on foreIgn econorruc aid
Of speCIal Importance to
Islamabad IS the aId given by Washington undel
the bIlateral mllltal y and
econonuc deal worth :1 ~
billion dollars

In a bid to bolster his
POSitIons. the IndIan Express

•
regIme

democl a-

indicates,

Zia

ul·

Haq took the COUI se of Pakistan's so·called

Security Council meet urges
protection of civilians in Beirut
NEW YORK, July 6
(Tass)- Jordan has demanded an urgent meeting
of the UN Secunty Council to d,SCUSS the exceedingly sertOUS SituatIOn In
the Israel-occupied
Leb-

...0...-".....,

w. Berlin againstZia

lilt' PaklSlallI military
ministratIon

ElectIOn dates were' cancelled several times, pohtical act,vlties wcre banned,
thc Press was muzzlcd, tra· .
de union f1ctlvlties were curtallcd, publiC dcmonstra,,'
ons outlawed and the Con-

P.akl:il~n. D'PA says thai
Pakistan on Monday compIctcd five ycals under martIal law-ils third al)d longcst spell
Army Cluef Gcn Moham·
mad Z," ul-Haq, Ilow. Pr-e-'
sldent, had stagcd a coup
d'etat wl1lch he called "op-

the Politiclll Bureau of 'Ihe Ccntral

CommIttee of thc POPA and the

KABUL, July G (Bakht·
ar)- Commcnting on tlle
of the Sixth yeal
of thc milttal y regime III

.

,

"Islaml

zallon" whIch III reality
tT anslates Itself mto th'e
VIOlatIOn of the elementary nghts and ciVll freedoms The wave of prer
test that swept Pakistan
has demonstrated the complete faIlure of the regime's attempts to subst-

The Indian PI ess emphas1zes that the pall onage lhat the Islamabad Icglme enjoys on the pall
of Its Westel n allies and
above all of the US, IS f,aught With the most
HlUS consequen.ces

5l'l

RelYll1g on 1IH'
Wpst"s
SUppOI t, wl'lles the LInk magazme, Pakistan IS
InCI easlllgly drawn
Into
the 01 bl t of the aggl esslve
Impenallst strategy
III
South As,a,

Israeli invasion
condemned
in rallies
I'HOVINCI:S luly G lila
khlal) -" fhc shameful aggl CSSlOll 01 I:sI iJcll

Icd lJy cllmlnal

ons

Zionism,

functl

ons dealt With the' shame
ful aggressions of Israe.l
and UI ged ·Immedlate With-

dl awal of the Z,onrst

ag

gr eSSlVC fOI ce from the
banese land'

Le-

In

'Ill

,

90 days

Palestine Day:
US flag burnt
in Islamabad

fIve evcntful years latCI, Gcn Z.. st,lI combincs
,thc lhl ec offlccs in l11msclf,

US ImpCI'

at the

OPA adds that, apart
fl'om a handful who tacitly support Gen Zia's policy, the rcst of the people
of Pakistan, mcludmg the'
l?ohltca:l parties, are opposed to this policy and are
dcmanding rcstOl ation df
thcir baSIC nghts and treedoms

wh,ch hc IlIcgally overthr'
ew Prime MinIster Zulftkar All Bhulto on July 5,
1977, and ilssumed powcr
as Chicf Martial Law AdmlOistrator With the avow·
ed obJcctive of rearranging
dlsputcd
natIOnal
electl'

lallS1l1
ag<lI11sl the Leba
nese
1\1 ab
Palestinians
was condemneu LI1 a funcLion In l"'alZabad, capltal of
t h(' lladakhshan provll1cc
WOI kers and employees
oj thc Ghazl1I consll union·
al Pi oJect, II1cludltlg of"
(l'l s dud soldiers of thc prOVIIlCC, also recently
con
demncd the aggl l'SSlve and
..IIlhuman acts of Israeli ZIO
Illsts III Lebanon
Hundrcds of
reSidents
ul till' 1<11 ah pi OVIllCC, III
a gathcllIlg on July 4 lOll
uCllllled the "lslaelt agCle
SSIOfl agaInst Lebanon and
(Ill AI all
Palestlntan land

Speakers

and

stitutIon was suspended

NFF unit
opened in
Parwan village
CIIAREKAI\. July 6 (Ila,
khtal ) -The local counol
01 Ihe NatTOnal I alhcrland
I'ront was opened an a fun·
(tlon 011 July 4 III the Sof·
Ian Village, Parwan pi ov·
IllLC

The first vlcc·presldent 01
Lhe NFl' provllicial coun·

cil said Ihat about 100 per·
SOliS had JOInel1 the

COUll

cII
Seven ciders and SOCial

figures welc eleclcd to thc
executive
committee
of
the counCIl
The functIOn was attend

cd by the preSIdent of

ISLAMABAD,
July ()
(DPA)- AntJ"Gove, nment press workers and Journalrsts bUI nt the Amencan flag III a show of
sohdallty w1th the Palest,man revolutIOn at the
KarachI Press Club
on.
Saturday
Journahst union SOUleeS sOJd the "Paiestllle day"
rally at the club called on
PakIstan's mlhtary Govel nment to send troops
to fight alongSIde
the
Palestimans III Lebanon
and to pIOVlde a "sanctuary' to thc belcagucred Palestlmans If they deCide
to leave Lebanon

4

thc

NFF provlIlC1al counCil, party cadres and activists and
a large number of the VII
lage reSidents

'Samangan
villagers pleage
cooperation
AfBAK, July 6 (Bakhtar)
, The reSIdents of Larghan
village of Samangan provlOce. 111 a gathenng, Icaff11 med their
read mess ill

the defence of the Saur Revolution. espeCially ItS new
and evolutIOnary, phase and
expressed a1l·out cooperatlon'lwlth the Goveloment
'The Govcrnor of Sam
angan expJalllcd the obJectives of the~ party and thl'
Government appreCiated the
pntnollc
sentiments
of

tltc ICSldenls of tltc

Villa-

g('

Some' pldc.'IS,. on

bchall pledged

othels'

all-out

co-

operation 1Il ImplementatIOn

The religious

Afghan people at Koran

I)'ecitat iors and offering

~d,an

-k+-1"":"':'O-N1-S-T-S-'--B-O-M B
BEIRUT JERUSALM,
6 (AFP,' Tass)lSI aeh
tIOOpS, enClI cling
the
westel n palt of the Lebanese capItal 10 aught
blockade, contmued ~ esteldllY mtenSlve altllleI y bombal d~ents
of
the cIty's densely populated neighboul hoods
They used shells Intended for the
masS annhilal10n of manpowel as
they wele shelllOg
lhe
al ea of Hay As-Saloulll,
thl' envlI OilS of the Inter:
natIOnal all pOI t and the
PalestIman camp
BUll
Al-BaraJna
tHroughout
the Sunday mght
and
vestel day mal nmg

The tlocument contaIns
the call that supplies of
medlcmes and food, and
also water and electncl'
tv should be lestored fOl
the population fo
West
The~SUnday IlIght s all
IaIds n South Bell ul InBeimt.
The SecUllty CounCIl volved IsraelI hehcopters
stressed the need of strict whIch fired' nllsslles agathe
complIance WIth the Ge- ,nst the positlOS of
unltep
contlllgents
of
the
neva ConventIOns of 1949
on plOtectlOn of clvlhan Paiestllle ReSistance Movement and the Lebanepopulation m .wal
tImc
In the resolutIOn there IS se NatlOnal-Patnotlc Fer\;
•
the request that the UN Ices.
FIghter-bomb., 5 wele
Secretary-General
and
various international IIl- _making continued fIIghslltutions ~hould contIn- ts over the city,
ue ·thelr efforts aImed ot . The Israeh troops, beallevlattng the sufferings cfed-up viith refteshmeof the civilian population Ilts, above all armour unin Lebanon.
ItS, wele belllg lntensivThe resolution of a pur- ely regrouped and redeely human character was ployed
in advantageous
adopted unanimously,
advanced 'positions arOu-

- .......
"
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Keshtmand meet~

tance to Islamabad'

ISRAEL ,USES PELLET BOMBS
IN TOYS TO KILL CHILDREN

NEW YORK, July 5
,(Tass)- The PaleslInian
Rcd
Crescent
Society
has mSlstently called upon the mternational cotlon
,mmumty to have the lives
1 WIsh you, Comrade PreFIerce al"tlllerv
duels' of a bIg group of doctors
sldenl, good nealth and h~ were fought by . ISlaelI
and medical
speclahsts,
ppll1ess, and also well-bell1g and Synan forces m mowho fell victim to bl utal
and pros~enty to the fne- untaln areas
al bIll ary rule of the Isrndly Algenan pellple"
MIlItIa fo, matlons
aeli
mIlitary III
Lebanof
,
on

Cuban national
•
•
asselnbly SeSSlOn
ends,,
,

,',

"': 'blac k'nl'ail ',bid"

Zionists tighten

contingent

pal t

I'

•

,.

Natl.
orial Congress of South Af.
rica OlIver Tambo
Speakmg. at a Press con.
ference here he called upon
the progressive forces ot
the world to intcnsify allround support for that str-,
uggl<!
,He appraised highly the
d,smterested assistance who
ich is being rendered to the
national hberation rnovcm.
ellis of Africa by thc Sovict
Union and othcr SOCialist
countries
'i<
Tambo denounced thc
criminal Pretoroa l:cgimc
for. i[1cessant armed provo.
catlOhs agamst Angllla. He
strongly criticised the attempls of the US admin;stration and other Western
powers to link the question
of grantmg independcnce
10 Namibia with tbe prese.
nce of Cuban troops in An.
gola

On Saturday, occupatIon
forces fIlled the streets
of the cIty's eastl en sect-

vana Palace of

\, __ I 'I

,

-:-- -'ssr-_=='k'---------, ---I

sid~nt of the: African

NamibIa to the Withdrawal
of Cuban troops from neIghbOUring Angola Everyone
knows that the Cuban troop

In

,\1

...\
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,
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ga 1I1

tllne that both SIdes made
another attempt to arlIficlally hnk the problem of

was won

uth Africa arc

Another

of

for continued

. - '.'

..
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•
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JOHANNESBURG, ' LU· ,the recent talks in Washin·
SAKA, 'July '5 Ct\FP, Tass), gton between. Chester Cro~
-Four Black, miners ha· cker, 'Assistant US Setret·
H' bec~" ~I:ed ~~d t~o o,th.
far y of State for AfriAca" Af·
• ers se 10 S Y mj~re
~n
aIrs, and a South
frican
(I~shes on July 2, m willch
Govcrnmental delegation,
Sdoufth ~frican, .Pk~lIce ?~en'
c
Ire on strl mg mme·
Howevcr, what t'he White
workers. III Transvaal,
House chief tries to pass
A poh.cc spokesman, Said off as "progress" is viewed
that pohce opened fll e wh- by the whole of AfrIca as
"II Ih.e mmel s Iefllscd
10 nothlllg but a stcp back.
dlspelse
Washmgton and Pretoria, in
particular, rcached agree~I .. ss stllkcs of Afncan
ment durmg those talks on
WOI kcr.!i swept
many Cities a "slI1g1et programme", 111
hf South Africa on FfldllY
accordance with which they
Ovcr 13,000 mincrs at al c actually going to keep
Dnfontam gold mines. not
Ihe UN out of the Namibital' from
JohanncsbUlg, sl· all settlement.
opped work, demanding a
lise 'n. wages, better workAccordlllg to llie sclu;me
II1g nmdltlOns
of the American coloniaSpccial pol icc units wc- lists and their Pretoroa ac·
1(' moved Lo SLJpprCss
the comphces, if elections are
stnke.
called m Namibia, the inSeventyfivc workers we- ternatJOnal peace·keeping
re arrested, niany injured
force in this country should
or ()oisoncd wLth gas in cia- consist cxclusively of the
shcs with pohcc.
troops of the US and its
Mlneowners
announced Nato allIes
dismissal of 224 mIners
The mll\crs were
supp·
Apparently, theIr purpo.ortcd by sevcral hundred se Will be not the ensunng
WOI

',NEW'

\

BLOCKADED /3E1RUT

Chri:sl

Ian and ·Mushm parts weI e preVIOusly
exel cised.
were closed down and 15laeh army pallols mOunted thel e,

dead
MeanwhIle, ls,ael
on
Sunday ,eJected
'any
pi oposal' which allows a
Palestinian

presence

In

Lebanon, Govel nl1'lent spokesman Dan
Mendo,
said III Jel usaleln
The Isl aelr
Govelllment categollcally rejected
'any ploposal plovlding
fo, the phYSIcal, 01' symboltc, pi esence, under a
political Ol nuhtal y fOl'11I,
of Palestllllans 111 Lebanon.n

, Extl a tlOOPS we, e.." be~
IIlg moved there, and only
CIVIlians allowed to leave the COl doned-off zoEMISSARY'S ROLE
ne
The IIlterventlOmst COIThe lSI aelr Cablllet hePs IS usmg tbe blockade al d Iepolts on Lebanon
(or escalatlllg psvcholog- flOIll fOlclgn nlln1stel YI,cal presslll e and bulld- lzhak Sbalm, and Defe,,mg up tenSlQn a,ound the <'0 MIlllsteJ Allcl SharcapItal A spokesman for on
the Intel natIOnal CommAccording to
another
Ittee of the Red ClOSS IS- Iepol' uS ClIIlssal) Ph,'Ip Habib, act,ng thlough
sued a statement hele saylOg that the CIVIlian per Lcbiln~sL' go bel'\ cells. IS
pulatlOn of the
Lebane- steppll1g up ,ude ~I essuse capItal was hvmg th- re on the leadership of
lough unbearable suffel- the Paleshne LlbeJ'ahon
the
109 as a Iesult of the ho- , 01 gamsatlOn Usmg
stilitIes and the blocka- plesence of the Islaeh interventionist force
10
de.
Beirut mhabltants kil- Lebanon as a level', 'he
led_ by Israeh shellIngs IS trvmg bv all "leans to
and all- raIds were being force the PaleshOlanp inbuned m common gI ave, to makIng InaXlJTIUln co·
of
at - the city's cemetenes, ncesslons m_ tire face
Tel
'AVIV's
ulbmatum
deThe numbel of caSuallleSt
. IS sa great that It IS often mands
Impossiblc to identIfy the
Naif Hllwatmeh,
Sec-

,
, -'.' -~

of

- - ----~--'-..----_.

nd west
BeIrut
The lSI aeh
command
cut off watel and eleclIIClty supphes to the besIeged dlstllbts on Sunday
The malll pomts, thlOUgh
which
COmnlUniCatlons
bctween t he CIty s

'taraw ih' In the hOly month

Ietat y-General of the DemocratIC Front for
the
Libel atlon of PalestlOe,
told a PI ess conference m
Bell ut that the PLO had
submItted ItS own
plan
fot settling the
cnSls
and savmg west Ben ut
f,om fu, ther destl uctlOn
The plan plovldes fot the
PalesllOlan and
lSI aell
b oops to be sepal ated, a(tel which the lSI aell lJoops are to be wlthdl awn
and the PalestlOlan fOImations moved to the teIlltones of the Iefugee
camps
In the opmlOn of local
politIcal obsel vel 5,
the
talks alc m thell final stage, though the
Israel,i
Govellllnent declal ed that
It does not accept
the
Palestmlans' plan
Active diplomatIC acbvlty Is under way to settle the Lebanese CIISIS
SYllan pI es.dent
HafIZ
Assad, for example, all~
Ived m SaudI ArabIa and
was holding negotiations
WIth King Fahd regaldmg
the sItuation III Lebanon

Govertlment and In ehml·
natmg the remnants of C\ounter revolutionary bands

DYOA cards
distributed
PROVtNCES, July G (Bakhlyr) - OYOA mcmbcrsh1P cal ds were dlstnbuted to
the 01 gamsatlOfi s membel S
111 sC'('unty tm res 7.01l("
110
9 ) eslcrday
Before the
distributIOn

thc gUIde of the OYOA b"
,II" h of Ihc Kabul polrcc
lOilltl1alll.l,
t he
:set n'tal y
,Ind tit<" co set! l't,1I or ut th('
lone spoke
The cards Wl'll' also dJsI nbutod to t he members of
the OYOA brallch of th!'
Gllor pi OVIIlCC' yrslpi day
(Cont,n\1ed ell Paee 4 \

Artists Union
priroary body
elected
KABUL,

July 6 (Ilakht-

A primary 01 gumsatlOn 01 the Ulllon of Artists

lJl) -

ltOIl of thc UOIon of Artists
ot Ihc ORA was establrshed
ycsterday at tho Shafaq Films StudiO by the JIIchargc

Meanwhile, \lccupafion ot the cmematograpillc sec·
troops were contmuing to tlon of the union
Secretary and other offi·
play the master on Lebanese soil. Road and oth- cc-beare, 5 of the primar,:\,
er signs m modern hebl- l1mt werc also elected
The pllmary
orgullIsati·
ew' are bemg put up on
011 has 80 mCltlbers
(Conbnued on Page 4)
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01 the progressIve progr~
mmes 'of the party and the

•
.. - ' ,"';,tc

I
_

drive
Afghanistan-IV

reforms get
into stride

)

In hne with the progress
IVe pohcy of the People 5
Democi atlc
Pal ty.
of
Afghal1lsLan and the DRA
Gavel nmcnt, Implement
atlon of just and democ
I allc land ref01 ms sur
ges fOf\vard successr'ully
10 favour of our long suff
Cflllg peasants
In a bId to acillev!} rapid
development and glowth
of the productIVe forces
ensure soclCH
Ju.stlce
boost agllcultural prod
,\ctlon and gradually 1m
prove the peasants hv
109 conditIOns the
pra
ctlcal drive for sound
Implementation of the
land reforms and supply
of dlr:vcl sc forms of ass
Jsta nee to the far mers
conllnues apace
For this POI pose the pre
scnt land I cforms
pro
gl ammc IS bClI1g Cat, led
out III foUl
operatIOnal

plans 1 he first operall
ona1 plan whIch
deals
mainly with the assessm
pnl ot the prevIOus stage
of the land reforms Pi 0
g-I ammc

IS bClI1g

pUl In

Lo practice m
nlld 1360
II S Till the end of the
last Afghan year the plan'
lllcludcct 21

prOVIIHPS

The artl\llJ('S of the

grou

ps of evolutIOn of

tht"

pr('vlous stage have bra
11glt to light thr mIstakes
and shO! lcornmgs of t 1lC'
fll st stagC' III a
number
of Pi OVIIlCCS
The cvalu
allon I ev('alcd
that
a,
I I esult 01 Ill(' mistake's
I rOllslde'1 abl('
pf'rccnta
gf' of t h(' fal mel S who
h;'111 I f'cclved land have
nol been able lout Ihze

" pope. Iy
As ~ rf'sult 01 1hC' IInplem
f'lItatlOI1 01
Ihp
second
op{'! atlOnal
pl<.ll1
dens
Ions \\PI('
flllaltsrd
on

IlIld fOi I 2

mill,o"

fa

mIlIC's And the IllforPla
lion rOlH Cll1Il1g the land
O\\TII"I SlllP of the 297000
faml!ll:~s who had
rece'!v

eli land a1Jead~ a"d 74
000 familIes \\ ho
have
I1l'\\ Iv I ecelvcd land IS to
bf' registered m the con

rorned departments

Th

us the actiVities \\ III

ver a total of 1 57

co

mill

lOll families

1 57
mIllIOn
famlhes
were determnled and th
ey receIved 16 mllhoo
ownel shIp documents 'fh
IS IS remarkable prog
less tndeed, 111 a reiatl
vely short lime
The second operatIOnal pi
an, aftel rectlfYll1g the
shmtcomlllgs of the first
stage will complete the
dlslt IbutlOn of the land
111 the country The thn d
plan
has
operatIOnal
been
mall1ly
deslgll
ed to supply flllanc.. 1
and techmcal faclhtles
fOl the peasants and their
moblltsatlOn In the agr~
cultural cooperatives

To fulfill tillS end

prell

mlnary actiVities on

ex

peru)lental baSIS began
early 1360 H S 111 tin ee
districts of the Kabul pr
oymce Work IS In pro
gress for planl1lng anil
deslgmng

mfrastrueturtll

estabhshments The th
ree phase plan IS sehed
uled to be complptcd 111
SCVPI1 years
As many as 780 000
ants famllics

pcas

and

land

holdets and I 357

agrl

cultural cooperatives \\ ,-I
enJoy the facIlities of tile
mfrastl ucture

As planned by Implpmellf I
lIOn of the third
oprra
tlOnal plan an Inc-rease'
of about as 1111 (11 ~s 111
n1l1lion Ions IS £'11\ Isag:C'd
In agncultUl al
Pi odll( II

1\lr<J n\lllic Ihf'
PI atlOnal plan

tOlllth op
Iws b('['Jl

dr\olcd 10 rrvlval

rCf

OllslrudlOll and creatIOn
of II1f,aslruclurul public
\,clfall'
('slabl Slll11Cnh
1I1(c S( hoot,
kl11dprC;iJl
tens mosqllf'1iO HC'alln <r
ntres conimullI<allOll alld
transpol t fae lilt If'S
Irfl
f-031 on and hyg enlC
\\ I
I( I supply neh\0I1~s and

the hke Tho

plan

\\111

be concun f'nth
put In
10 practice \\Ith Ill<' Ihllrl
operational plan
The successful Imolementa
tlOn of the plans \\ I

hberate

long suffermg

our

peasants

and Villagers from
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thc
I
JlII\ 01
II( loll\ ObJI<.:l1
\l~ )lllII ~JUI
Ih\olutlOIl
t . . I' till" Ih It
1
ulllli
u Ill' ph IsC \l b llu tunc
\I)

t)

III lCI

lUI

Illllll

IH'
cl Iii

the

1(1

~t

1\ III

lUI

t1ll111

illlHlCsl\
le\ollitI0I111~
{r)\
(11I1I1LI1I llHt to ICSllnH
til
II
\\ II
\\111 0 II 111\
I(ul
a lid hUll UI III t lit II
0\\ 11
Iu I1It lllld
.... t

lIl/al

I h(} shoultl SlIouldt I
10 S1IUUldf'1 '\Ith 111(,11 tJthll
jJltllOlJ<.: blolltels
plL:k up
111l1.~ v tlOl ()u~lj lllel 1.1 1\'
I) defend evcry 1I1l::h 01 t h
(\11 IHlnH d
soli ami dCJl I
sh Illclln b
and
GIllslllng
hln\ to Ihe unhol) t 1111 ~
of the Cll( lIues ot the lev
(jlutlUlt till' pc.:ople and th("htlllH IllIci
Ii( added
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.,JERUsALEM: July' 6
(Reuter).- '1''''0 Arabs <\ied and 12 were' injured on
Sunday in the Israeli·occupied West Bank . during the
lirsl demonstrations stagd b
1
.
e
y Pa estimans in protcst against the Israeli in·
.
b
vaslon of Le anon, military
sources said.
Protest, -marches were
held in Nablus and Ramal·
lah, where Israeli troops
,vere
c Il.uo
..
_ ,a
"" I'n t a d'Is..erse
the demonstrators who thrcw rocks at passing vehicles and tried to block main
roads. the s~JUrces said.

FAIZABAD, July 6 (Ba.
khtar) -Tile rcsolutlOns;of
the thIrd plenum' of the c¢ull'ul council of tHe farmers

cooperatives

nad~khshan

unIon

\Vere

Sllpporled 10 a I unction

provmce

July 4.
,At the fun'ctiOli held

~;d,. td !¢r~~li-: W'~', Ban~: ,:.~s~~'ik~

III

on

III

I

. the hall of Ihe agllcultu;'e
dcpartmcnt of thc pr.ovin·
ce, vcrses Irom the holy
KOI'an were
, recIted
• ahd the
D1IA natiollal anthcm was
played Thc prcsident nf
the p,ovincjal farmers cn·
operatives union read I he
I csnlU~I011S of. the tl1II'd plc~

Five Arabs

ded I'n

num..()f the central counnl of thp hlrillCrS coopcratives union,
SOJTI(' paille IPailtS expressed all-oul cooperatIOn In
implpJ11cntal lOll of Ihc resolutions,

D:PRK raps
Isr:,ae Ii invasion-

At t(IC end, the party pro·

I'

KABI)L. July 6 -A statement df the Government'
of .the Democratic People's
Republic of Korea, conde·
mnrng the Israeli aggress-

OI\S of the Ihlnl plenllm of
til(' tin lOll

ion on Lebanon,' says: "The
Israeli aggressors, IllSPltc
of the unanimous denunda.
lion and protest of the

I,,\'BUI..
lui\' 6 (Bakhl
all-A gala function \VdS
held 111 the Afghan-SovH't
I'I'wl1llsl11P House III Hag-

dlstllcl ren'nllv
Alai ge numbel of palh ddlVlsts of Bagraml diS!llcl and ciders. peasants
.11\(\ workers partiCipated
Speakers ot the functIOn
Ill( ludru tllt'
secrelary of
t h(' Peo((~. Solldanty and
I 11(,lldslllP OrgalllsatlOn of

The Gowharshad Mosq

u~

a historical monument in Bernt city.

1.11111

secrel,,-

'\' of thr PDPA dlStllct r.o
mmlttee
Gift s werr presented to
Ihe parllclpants Ill' the fu·

tlOn on behalf of the
PSFO as part of cclebratlOn
ho,m Ihe forlhcommg Eld
festival
Il<

Ex-terrorists
back Govt
KABUL, July 6 (Bal
khtar)- A number c>f the
mhabltants of the Chardalra dlstnct of the Kunduz p,ovmce, who had
earlier JOIned hands WIth the counter-revolutlOnal y Elements, have recently tUl ned to the
SIde c>f the people and the
state.
Realising the truth of
the Saw' RevolutIOn and
the pnnC\pled policy of
the party and the
state,
they expressed readmess
to work for the IealIsatIon of the a!ms of the New
and evolutionary
phase
of the ,evolutIon and Annihilation of the counter
revolutlonarv.

Red Cross call for aid to
war victims in Lebanon
BEIRUT, July 6 (Reut<'1 J- The Inte, natIOnal
COIlUnlttee of the
Red
ClOSS (lCRe) has appea
)eo to all SIdes 10 the Lebanon confltct not to IOIlict more harm on Bell ut's
clVllian populatIOn
In a statement Issued
here and 10 Geneva, the
lCRC expressed "ItS gl avest alarm al the sltuatton
III Lebanon, parttcularly
In BeIrut, "whIch It saId
could at any lime cause
Intolerable suffellng fo ..
cIvIlians
An estllllaled
5011000
PalestlOlan and Lebanesc
cIvIlians a, e bottled
u'p
In West Be,rut along WIlh thousands of PalestlOIan guerrllias by Isl aeli
• forces threatenlOg to assault the cIty to out
the
guen 11 las

Major' operation
routs bandits
in Ghazni
KABUL, I Ill\' 6 Olakh
lJIIc--ln a n1dJor oprlallon, th(' security fOlces. hel-

oj

IH'd h, the people of GhalIII (I ushed sevel al groups
()J
(mUller re\ olut IOnaries
'I'he l ountcl·rrvolullOllal ICS

\

'\{~I('

GlptuH'd by the

Sf'

CUI'lty for res
1'lityol1(' of 111(' {ounlel
I cvolut lOnancs
\\ CI ('
cap
IlIIed In III(' scrunly tOlces'
.
'1'11(', ' .... el e chsr.uptlllg tllp
life of people 01 Ihe .lagha·

to dlsillct 01
II1ce
SPI7l'd

(;IW7111

flam them

PIO\W('I('

on(' Zlgodo mach me gUll
01H' 76 mm
British made'
flelet gUll, two hf'avy mac h
Ir1CgUllS, two
mortars
d

number of heavy and

Ilghl

maChllH'~UI1S

thousands of
bullrl s wlre'less rommumrat 1011 cqlllpments hkp R-

105, sevel'al sets of leleph·
(If transportation, nHneS typewriters, pro-

CHit'

l1h'dfl"i

p,lg,llHJ,1 le.lflets and

food

reserves

CQRRECTION
In yestel day's Kabul New

..

Times, on p(lgr 1. In the
stOly ~aJlllOnecit "New stamps", please lead "anim-

als" for "bIrds" and "Afs
3" for "AI's 13"

Meanwhile,

holm sa)s, ten mIllion kronas W01 th of medICInal
pi epa I allOns
and medICal equ'pment, as well as
food, have been sent by
the Swedlsm Red Cross
SocIety to the vIctims of
the lSI aelt aggt'esslOn 10
Lebanon
On the ,all of thlS 01 ganlzatlOn, money lS being

,alsed among the population of that cc>untry
to
be ha nded over to peaceful cIVlltans and the wounded who suffel ed from
the bal ba,ous
bombmg
of the Lebanese capital
and othe, ,eglOns of the
countt v bv lSI alI planes.

'";--_...:....-..:

attend to measure~ of
lrig assIstance to the

glv-

people who suIfeled
hom
Israel's
aggl esslon,
their accommodation, dlstIlbutlOn of donatIOns flam Intel natlOnal organizatIOns

The C0mJ1l1SSI0n
wlll
cooperate With the IOtelnatIonal 01 ganlzatlOn

on

Ielief to Palestinian refugees, the
Intl'rnatlOnal
Red ClOSS, othe, ,ntel natlUna 1 01 gal1lzatlOns
A ,epol t f,om Stock-

DYOA ...
(Con llOued f1 om Page J I
At a [unctIOn al th£' Iwll
of Amll
Mohammad SOIl
L.\cee. th(' ro-seuelal.\
01
the parly provlI1Cla I
com
ll11tl{'e spokp 011 th('
res-

BEIRUT. Joly 6 (Tass)Amcllcan

sle'

Journahst

Emamy,

hl'l self

who
lhe

III

Perc-

cIty of Ty, e,

found
occupied

descrrbes the

gr 1P\'OU5 Sit Uilt 1011 111 80uthClll Lebanon, caplUlcd by
lSI C!t'1

It1

magazlI1c MOlldilY

Morl1lng
''''hat struck

her

In

TYI P.

was Ihe SIght of crymg ba·
c-)rgg('d
childl (''11 wandefll1g about destroyed str.eets

I

patlOlI,,.j

hv Israeh

soldl

ers A young
Lebanese
\\oman ~ilrn(' In the>
Jour
naltst 111 th('
5tl t~et
and
hUi sl out sobblllg
pi eSSII114

herself 10 I,el shouldcl Th
en. shr led hrl to a h('ap 01
fUins
wlllrh
i1dd
nll( C
bt'rl1 hS'1 IlOl1w
Ilundl eds oP CiJl s crush
cd by Isra('1t tanks wcn'

11Yll1g nil bol h SIdes of lhr
load

Illg,

bulldll1gs

small houst's, shops,

the Isr"ell had dlopped leaflels 1"010 ))ellcopters de·
mandll1g

that

mhabltants

(Continued f.olll Page I)
hIghways, Israeli tl adlOg
[,rms al e operung
thell
shops In populated localIties and lSI aell \ cunency was being 1I1tJoduced
Into CII culatlon 10 the occupIed sou the, n ..eglOns
Khaddad-Ied separatIsts and an:oed Phalanglst
detachments of the nghtchristian Kataeb Pal tv
were .helping the occupatIOn troops, WhICh, by all
indications, are bent on
settling 111 captured lands'
fot' long ,to enforce "a

new 01 del "
Kataeb declal ed the
call·up of ILs reservists
mcludll1g senIOr PUPIU;
who have undergone sp~clal mllItalY ti'airung at
Phalangtst
camps.
Besides. the
Israells
weI' makll1g eff6rts to foI m the so-caled
"natIOnal
guards"

corps from

am-

ong collaborat,onists, supplying "national
guards" umts WIth arms, cash
and clothll1g
The oecupatiQn troops
were contmuIng to
use

the legal mISSIon of keep·

controllers of the different
were

ed yesterday

ing peace

dIStribut-

by the First

Deputy FlI1ance

Lebanon,

and

are trying to wIpe out

the

MlI1lster.

Iran

Governm.
attended

--,-

-:

should hang out white fla·
gs or otherwise have theIr
homes blown up All those
flags were nddled by bull·
ets t he Journalist says

Emamy went to a hospItal
111 ,t he uuildjog qf the
Red
Cross Soc,ety What she saw
there were wounded covered with nies and lying on
dle~p foam plastIC mattre.
sses thrown. on the floor
111

the corndors

Work was

enough and to spare

for

doctors and nurses who we-

Ie going qUickly from

one

patient to another
i\ little boy was Iymg on
a small mattress 111 the cor-

ner, flies covenng hiS burnt

legs Soddenly he stopped
h r eathll1g A doctOl cover.
ed 111m WIth a blood-drench.
cd bed-sheet
The
boy
had dIed
UN representatives !'iad
III t he first days

t ned

to

help the wounded. by sup.
plYlllg
the
hospital
WIth medicaments BUI the
Israelis, without

even

ex-

plall1ing anything, order.
cd that aId to fie stopped,
the
Amencan
testifies

Journalist

The President's

VISit

age leagueS' and .residents
blocked a road:
The'injuries were c~used
by sliots and flying st'ones,
the sources said.
The incidents lYere rep·
orted amid a patchy response tp a L'all by Palestinian leaders in the
West
Yo ho

l~;jnk fOl' a two·dav

HAMBURG, July
6
(ADP)- The Speaker of
the Iranian
Parliament
Hojatollislam
Hashemi
Rafsanjani, 10 an address
momtored here Sunday
saId, France shared responsibility for acts
of
terrorism 10 Iran.

He said, u a Government which gives refuge to
the leaders of organisa tions respons,ble for terro·
nsm cannot be safe from
the Iraman nation's anger."

'

New Greek
Cabinet
announced

ians hvmg

under

Isracii

ATENS, July 6 (Tass)
-Greek Pnme Ministel
Anderas Papanderqus has
announced

the

composit-

IOn of the new cabinet' of
the country to succeed the
cabmet which
reSIgned
eaulier.
The number of mll11stenal posts has been Increased to reach 23, and
sc>me ministries have been reorganized. An economics ministry with broad powers has been estabhshed. Gerassimos Arsenis has been appointed
Economics Minister
The
Ministers of Foreign Affairs, the Interior, agriculture and Culture have
retained their posts.

I

bulldc>zers to pull down
P~lestimans' homes and
II1termng local inhabitants and carryll1g out house·to-house searches and
wholesale round-ups.
. KABUL. July 6 (Bakhtar) -M,ohammad Hassan,
Palestlman news agen- known as Siah, a professio·
. cy V!afa began the pub- nal thief, was arrested red
hcatlOn of rolls Iu;ting Is- handed on June '22 by tbe
raeli army officers and so- security forces of zone no.
ldiers killed in the fight- 10.
.
II1g in Lebanon. Some of
the lists. Contam .the naDuring investigation, he
mes and ranks of 381 Isr- ~dmitted his crimes.
aelis-the invaders' manThe stoJ&n goods. recopower losses from June vered from him, were dis6 to 30.
tributed in a function yes·
terday to their owners.

Thief nabbed

and two

ammu-

•

Following Medical Stores

Maldan,

pi eservlOg

prinCiples

al Asspmbly sesslOn
voted In dlsarmamcnt

drIhr.

I

•

Afghan
delegate
IllS speech
adopted
clcar-cut

,n
a

and pnnrtpled po-

sItIon as regards

all

Issues related to

disarma-

thc

leIs:, 26847 and 26848.
Circulation department tels: 2685!-·55, En. 42.
and
Addre88 enquitlea tQ.--.'26859
Itabni New TIme.,
Ansari Watt, Kabal,
Tb~ Deinocratlc Republic of AfghanIstan.
Printed at the Goftn1lllent PriDtlJIl( Prua.

the

MAPUTO, July 7 (Tass)- The racIst authorit,es of the Repubhc
of
South Africa have again
sent pqhce agamst
the
strlkmg African gold mIners near Johannesburg
This tIme they sent there
the so-called anti-riot squads, which used tear gas
agamst the stnkers.
The mme owners have
been unsuccessfully trymg for several days now,
to Ioil mass actions
by
Africans at mme!> m West Driefontem and BuffelsfontCln.
The workers have demand pay nse, Improvement of the cond,tions of
work and an end to the
discriminatory pohey' of
the admimstratlOn
EIght persons have already been killed in the
course of the clashes with the police, many have
been injured and hundreds 'Put behind the ban;
Mass retrenchment have
been started. But, III spite o£ the repressions, more than 13,000 miners are
already on strike
A London report says,
South African authol'ibes
are also planning to set
up a major naval base m
the Indian Ocean.
The base, the Londonbased Sunday Telegt"aph

of the foreIgn policy of the
Gove(nment of the DRA
displayed flexibIlity on ItS
pal I To a rertalll extent fleXibility was Visible on the

palloI' thc other SIde, too"
, In the course of these
talks Issues pertaining to
procedure were resolved
In the main and del~beratl
ons were a'so made on the
main Issues", he added.

"The

Afghan

SIde

ressed Its support for

expo
the

-An evenll1g

of art

and

provlllce.
Poets and wnters

poets and wnters of the
country m the enrichment

and expansIon of
culture and ~rts

parttcipated

AJghan

A number at poets

and

1I1

wnters recited their poems

tillS festival whIch was also
attended by the party and

and read short prose pieces. A drama was also sta·

Government

ged and a concert given

offiCials

and

tho\lsands of poetry and
At the end, the North
IIteratore fans'
Zone ChIef dIstributed gifts
The
festival lopened to award-winning poets and
wllh Ihe spel\ch of the Ch- writers

••

Power Minister, also

".".;

.Bu .j,Wohamtnad ,
'

\

-

,

lepOl ts, WIll be bUIlt In
the Coz, Bay harbour on
the country's eastern coast, in the unmediate VIclntty of the border WIth
MozambIque.
Pretonan
authOl ltIes
see the geogt"aphical posltlon of thiS harboul, the
newspaper pomts out, as
being ideal since South
AJrican all' force planes,
operatmg from there, eouId Ieach the Mozamblcan capItal of Maputo
The base WIll be protec- ,
ted from the south by a
n"ss1le testing range
111
Samt Lucia.
Pretoria has also begun building a highway to
link the COZI Bay WIth
the country's bIggest poIt of Durban
NON-EFFORT

•

Over! ,000 Inlsslng in Saida: more
disclosures of Zionist atrocities
GENEVA,/BEIIIUT, Jufy
7 (Tass) - Over 1,000 inha·
bltqnts 01 Lebanon's coasta) lown of Salda, occup·
Icd by the Israeh troops In
the course of the mvaSlOn
oJ Lebanon, arc reported
nussmg; and are likely to
h~ dctallled at lSI aeli IIlterrogatJOn centers
TIllS
was disclosed
111
t he statement Issued 111 Geneva yesterday by the Wo°

lid CounCIl
whose

of

Churches,

Ieprt'sentallves rna·

de a 14·day tour of

Leba-

non

01 military

operations

In

Lebanon
1'h.e Rrotal treatment

01

the clvllJan populahon m
Lebanon by the Israeh authontles IS confirmed by a
con espondent
of
French
newspapel L'Humamte, who
wntes that water and elemedtCtllClty, ' food and
(lI1e supplU's
hav(' bel"1l
(til off from West Bell ut
New victims of
hunger

and epidemics may be added to the hundreds of tho·
usands vlchms In Western
13cJrut. L'Humalllte Stl es-

ses
They

reported that

the

lSI aeh occupatIOn author'lllCS are detamll1g all sym-

palluzers 01 the

Palestll1e

LiberatIOn OrgalHsatlOn 111
Southern Lebanon
Those

of lIle

arrested

Paleslll1-

lalH; and Lebanese. who su(reeded 111 fl eemg thems·
('1\£>5 fro III detention,
say
that IsraelI soldiers al C to·
rturing and beatlllg detainees, and Icavmg t h('m WII

hout food
The counCil s statement
o;;tresscs thal Israel's act Ions 111 Lebanon ar:e a ViolatIon 'of the proviSions of
the Geneva Convention on
t he protectIOn of th~ clvillan population in wartime
The (ollnd) also believes

that lsrael . has VIOlated
Geneva

Convention on

old ~ant, w~rkiDg

'

The establishment
of
another base IS d,reetly hnked to the current transfe.. of part of the terntones of the Bantustans
of Kwazulu and Kangwane to the nelghbourmg
kingdom of SwaZIland.
The fact that, fotmally,
the new base wlll be si tuated m the territory of
SwaZIland, it' is beheved
in South' A,fncll, WIll enable Nato actively to use
It in cIrcumvention
of
the UN ban on military
cooperation \Vlth the apartheId regtme.
Meanwhile,
another
rouhd of consultations on
the future of
Narrubla
opened in New York yesNational Patriotic Forces terday It IS being attendreturned the fll'e, shelling ed by a delegation of the
the Israeh pOSitions to the South West AfrIca Peosouth and south-east of Bel." ple's Orgal1lsatlpn' (SWAPO), the only legitImate
rut
the
Throoghout Monday, Is· representative of
raelJ troops conHnued mas- NamIbIan people.
US propaganda lS trysIve shelhng of' different
parts of West BeIrut The mg to pass these consul tIIItcrnatlOnal alrporl and atlOns off as a "breakth,ough" attamed by WesLailakl. Mrelj and other
dIstricts were flcrccly shel- tern d!plomacy, and as
led by artIllery ,
"proof" of the desire of
Thc aggressor used fl a- Western states,. members
gment'atlOn shells and otl1l:r of the "contact gt-oup"
means of the mass anmhll- to enSUI e an eady gt'antatlOn of people Thc mvad· mg of mdependence
to
(Continued cn Pa~ 4)
Namibia

from

Balkh, Jauzjan, Fariyab and
Samangan

IeI' of North Zone, in willeh,
he dwelt on the Importance of the role played by

heavrlv

sh~lled

hiblted any $:ommul1Ication'

with the Palestinians and
Lebanese 'arrested by· the
Israeli troops in_ the course

of

the homeland and the

rev-

olutIOn and spoke on

pro-

grammes of the party

and

the revolution

Some elders

and clergy·

men from

these

condemned

the cnmes

distncts

of

the counter-revolutionaries
and reaffirmed cooperation
111 lmplementatlon of
t11C
pi ogresslve plans of the
Government and the sams
of lhe revolution

'

departments of

of the sub·d,stnct

the

bank

and the summallzed' report

of the actlVllles of the bank
the first 'Iuarter of the
current Afghan year
began March 21, 1962).
111

pledged.

all-out sacnflces III Implrmentlng the progressive ob-

JectIves of the party

and

the revolution and promised to ellmlOate all counterI evolutionary
bands

Revolution
defenders on
propaganda tour
KABUL, .luly 6 (B"khtal ) -A group of Sold,el s
of Revolution flom Sam·
angan provlIlce left Aloak
fOI another al ea 111
Sam·
angan, III order to bnng homp to the masses the lofty

lhe

AI-5him-

ga~ Of

organl'

members

the

In

Bagrami Textllc Mills in Bagr ami district yesterday

Speakll1g
dlstnbutlOn

at the

card

('eremony, the

secretary of Ihe Central
Commlltee of the
DYOA
called the attentIon of tbe
(<)1
\ (.

d-holders 10 their graI esponslbllilies
towards

Ih,' ppoplc and Ihe counlry
t\ number of young wor·
kpi s at the mills, members

of the DVOA, receIved co·
mmendatlOn certificates and

medals fi am the

DYOA CC

appreCiation 01 I heir contribution to ralslOg produIn

ct IOn and defendJl1g the gao
inS of the Saur Revolution
Accordmg to another report DYOA, membership
cards were also dlstnbuted
to ITl.fmbers of the orgaOlzatlon in (he reserve umt

no 1 of the police

Pak lawyers
demand polls
KABUL, July 7 (Bakhtar)
-The KarachI Bar Assoc'atlOn has demanded the hal
'dlllg of electIOns and the
revival or the Constitution
In the Immcdiate future' m
PiJklstan

All IndIa RadIO

leporl.$
1Il

a meet-

the JauQaIl citizeas In

. '

Badakbshan
poets and
writers meet

FAIZABAD, July 7
khtar) - Members ot

(Ba
the

provmcla) counCil of the
poets' and wrllet s· union

af Badakhshal1' provllIce
held a meetlllg for .mprovll1g the work of the poets'
,1I1d wflters'

commiSSion

After aHslded
011

diSCUSSIons

the \\101 k of th£'

ISSIOII. IICCr:ssal ~
\\rl(' t.lkt'1i

commdC;'uslons

Farm coop
opens In
Shinwar

and humane objectIves of
t hl' pa, ty and t he state
Speaking at a ceremony
to bid farev.el1 to these
dcvotees of the cause
of
Ihe people, the provlllcial
(laIty secretary Jllghliglltcd

JALALABAD. July
7
(13akhlal) - All aglll:ullul-.
al .coopCl;'atlve, called 'Marco', has been established 10

fhe signiflcan<;c of thcl1
hlslollcal misSion Min' scr-

lls bonrd of dll'cclm ~ \\ as
elected III a democriJtlc atmosphere fr.om among- the
Illl'.mbcrs

vll1g the

1\ large
ent.

distnbuted to the
satlOn's

that the lawyel S,

the Government that ensures peace for t he people
Some elders and 'workers

dlstncts, and the Palr~lin
ian I cfugce camps Sabra,

.

sab-

otages of the enemlCS

The meetmg approved
the lIlcome and expendIture slatements of different

tal \,esterday
Thp UNESCO offli" '-"'.
llaSan and Pamlet AI-Bclil"

.

con-

sat Ion of Afghanistan were

work -revie e

I

155·mm phosphorus, dlls,
tel' and pellet shells
The artillery' of the joint·
UUltS of the Palestinian Re·
sistance Movement and the

Governor of Kunduz

KABUL, July 7 (Bakhtar)
-Memberslltp cards of the
DemocratIc Youth Orga",-

/ Wo< kers and staff of the II1g held 111 Kal ChI, called
.
'~alma dam project, and for restoration of pvil nt~e resloents of the Chesht ghts, release of political pl"
sub-d,strlct of Herat pro· . tsoners and disbandlllg . of
KABUL, Joly " (Bakhtar) Ovll1ce, 111 separate funetl- the military courts
-The board. of directors OIlS, pledgcd to defend the
The Pakistan Constitutl'
of the Bank-e-Mllhe Afghan the parly and the revolu(Afghan
NatIOnal
Bank) tlOoary Government to the on of 1973, was suspended
on July 5. 1977. after Z,a
held a meeting here yeste;. lasl
ul-Haq, came to power
day under the chalflnanshlp
The
Governor
of
H'erat
of Dr Mehrabuddll1 Paktia\\al, General Presldenl of spolle on the pnnclpled ob·
jectlves of the party and
the Central Bank

all rame under a hr3vy arthe t 111('1'\' and mortar fire
lSI aet is
widely
USlll~
tJ1C
of such weapons out1awC'Ct 'h"
the, Illternational cnn:vention"= ;p::

treplment . of pr.isoners
war, .as the com mand of
occupation ta oops has pro·

"

demned the plots and

MilJi Bank's

densely populat('cI
IH'lghhOlll hood III th(' westci n sa·
(tOI or thc Lebanesr c:ap'j-

Shatlla and Bou'rj

DYOA
membership
cards di~tributed

Villagers
support Govt

lhc SecUilty CounCil
any
df'( 1(:I0I1S on S,lllctlOllS ago
alllst Israel
r't.lcanwI1l1e, the lSI aeh ur-

IlllelY

on his tann.

ThIS JOInt positIon of
the West on Namlb,a was
coordinated dunng USSouth Afnean talks
m
Washll1gton held on the
eve of New York consultatIOns
Afneans are md,gnant,
above all, at the
West's
stnvlng to link, wIthout'
any grounds whatsoever,
the granting of mdependence to NamIbIa
WIth

met

Bamlragch m IllS office
yesterday , for a courtesy
call

However, It IS not WIth 'the wlthd, awal of Cuban open heart that We,... an troo\1S from
Angola
tern partne,s came
to where they are s~atloned
the present - consultations at the request of the GoWIth SWAPO
Makmg Vel nment of the
Peopluse of the "RhodeSian Ex- e's Repubhc of Angola
penence"-the tactics of to ensure the secunty of
arms-twlstmg agamst the that country 111 conditIons
patI lOts, and of Imposmg of the contll1Ull1g racIst
on them a constitution aggression
hlndermg the developm- (Continued on Page 4)
ent of the count, y, - repi esentallves of the "F,ve" and South Afnca al e
fully d<,:termll1ed to
do
evel ythll1g wlthm
theIr
capablhbes to preserve
PROVINCES . .Illlv 7 (Ba
the pOSltlons of Impenal- khtar) -Hondreds of res·
1St monopolies m NamIb- Idents of Hazrate Emam
la, to create the cond,t- and Archl dIstricts of KunIons whIch enable South du7. province. m a galherAfnca to conllnue to pUl- IIlg recently, expressed allsue an aggt"esslve terrOl- out cooperatIOn In Imple1St pohcy with respect to mentrng the beneflc.. 1 plans
,ts neIghbours mIme WI- of the Government
th hegemorustie aspirat-The party provlllcial cotes of the United States
mmJttee secretary and the

Thr. Begll1 Government,
the newspaper points Qut, f
does not think It I1cc~ssary.

to auIde by the resolutions
of Ihc UN Security CouncIL
bell1g absolutely confident
Ihal the US ""II veto al

'.

KABUL, July 7 (Bakhtar).-Noor Ahmad Noor,
member of the Politburo
()~d Secretary of the PDPA
CC, met in his offIce ,at 4
pm. yesterday Khayangiin
Bamll agch, Mongolian ambassador, and dIscussed WIth
lum matters of mutual interest
SImilarly, Dr Raz Mohammad Pakteeh, Energy and

'CONTACT ORO'UP' PLANS TO
CIRCUMVENT UN PROPOSALS

Gala culture fest ivaI
•
In Mazare Sharif
poetry was held yesterday
at Mazal e
Shanf, under
the auspIces of the lInton of
Wnters and Poets of Balkh

meets'Noor
Ahmad ~oor,
Pakteen

Meet on Namibia begins

llificance for the ~ preservatjon of peace and internatIOnal security", he added

Dost saId
"The deleg
ation of Ihe DRA took an

"In the speCIal UN Gene·

, '

r

delegation

KABUL, July 7 (Bakhtar)

Editor-in-Chief
ABDUL QUOOS LMAR

MPR envoy
,

'

efforts of the
Secretary and his
ntative Diego
Gordovez
clear' weapons", he said,
which will pave the gro"The delegate ,of. the unds for direct talks betDRA, speaking at the Ge- ween the two'" sid!,s 'and
neral Assembly session, ex- for a comprehensive
sopressed firm support
to luhon of the Issue". he
the constructive initiatives
saId
and proposals of the ,SovDost stated that the'DRA
iet Uhion, reflected in the. Government will continue
recent message of LeonM its sincere efforts for a
lIyich Brezhnev, General
political solution of the isSecretary 01 the CC CPSU sue in the light of the Geand President of, the Pre- neva talks.
sidium..pf the Supreme Soviet; which have great slg-

ve The Afghan

Cordovez,

etct Iv,e and serious part 111
all the dlscussJons at t1Ie
Havana Conrerencr of tlH'
Foreign MIl11slcrs of the
lion-aligned countries"

m- Wednesday unlll 6 am
Thursday
Roshan, Malwand Watt,

"

General

Otego

will reroam open from 8 a

F\,Illowiog is the Radio Afgbanistan's forell/l!
prollrammes:
Laoguae.
Local TIme
KHz
Urdu
16: 00-20 : 00 15255 (19 ml, 21460
(13.9 ml, 6230 (49 ml
Englisb
20: 00-28 . 306230 (25 m)
Baluclll
20:30-21'00 15255 (19 m); 21460
(13.9 ml 6230 (~ .1
RQ.sian
21: 00-:-21 : 3011805 49 ml
Arabic
21 : 30-22: 00 15255 (19 ml, 17650
Darl .nd Pubtu
(16,8 ml 1Ii077 (19.2 . )
22:00-23:007280 (42.4 ml, 9665 (31 ml
15077 (19.2 ml
German
23:00-23:307280 (41.4 ml, 9665 (3J mI.
J5320 (19 m), 17850
En,llIb
23:30-24:007280 (41.4 ml, 9665 (31 ml
(16.8 ml, 15077 (19.2 ml

~I

ment including the non-production" limitation and finally the elimination of nu-

ank, useful and constructi-

Geneva conducted

In

through the good offIces of

PHARMACY

~TOOAY"S RAOtO

,'J!

.'

tative of Ihe UN Secretary-

ation

Clnldren and carloon, muSIC, news and commentary,
women, society and life

11407.

WEDNESDAY,

tf

1....' "

represen-

Iks of Afghan delegatIOn
WIth the Paklstalll deleg-

TV:

Puhtany TsJar.t]' R.....
nition depots. They also
1Il1ltO.
killed or wounded scores
Jamhounat
Hospital
of Iraqis on the western
Iront, according to
the 1>.6744, 21l44_
radlQ.
Wazir Akbar Kban HospiIraqI long-range ar\l1l- tal 26751.
Ahabad HospItal 20242
e, y hit the Iraman
otl
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
refi!)ery town of Abadan
wounding mne
people ~051.
the radio saId.
'
Noor
HospItal
41052In051.
Blood Bank 25265.

r ......

He said: "The talks of
the Afghan delegation wi·
th the Paklstam delegation
held as a result of the efforts of DIego Cordovez.
representatIve of the UN
Secretary-General
fr-

al mament as also on the ta·

tODAV'S TELEVISION

Rafsan)ani was spealtabni Tr-al'fle: 4:Ml41.
k10g In Parhament
whVI.a and PUQHlrt Offlc.:
lie paying tnbute to Ay: "711I.
atollah Mohammad SaKa~ SecUrlt]'
office;
dughi, a close aide
to IIOSOO·
Ayatollah Khomenin who
central FIr. BrI,ad.: II
was killed in the 'south
lDter-CoDtinental Botel:
Iranian town of Yazd la- RMI
st Friday.
ltabni Botel: 24741
Splnzar liotel: 22897
Kabni Airport: 26341
A Reuter report
from
Millie Bus: 20441.
London adds, Iran
and
Afgban Tour: 25351.
Iraq have shelled
each
Bakhtar Afghan AlrUn••
other's poslhons on both
SIdes of their mterna,ho- Sales Office: 32540
Ariana Afghan, Alrllnf18
nal border, accordmg to
Bales Office· 24731
Teheran RadIO.
'
Int'l-TNe-Communicatso.
,
The Radio s81d, Irani- Bec.·20365.
an forces destro,yed three Bank MlIJIe Afghan: 2.'1451
n.. AfghaniJ;tan Bank,
IraqI tanks, four troc>p

~ ~ t,..

l

KABUL, July 7 '(Bakbta~)
A periodical meeting of
the 'Executive cCommitte<:
of the Council of MiJ;lIsters
was held here. yesterday,
presided ov~r by Sultan
Ali K<:shtmand. Chairman
of the Council of Ministers.
The meeting beard al,d
fu lIy endorsed a comprehensive report by Shah 'Mohammad Dost, Foreign Affairs MinIster on the partICIpation of the delegation
of DRA in the meeting of
the Coordination Bureau of
the Foreign Ministers of the
Nonaligned countries in
Havana ahd in the Second
SpeCIal SessIOn Of the UN
General Assembly on dis-

Beirut

co- Nawroz, Mlrwals

_

t' ,t

,

since

NIght

II,.'

_

Dost ,reports 00 aa!y~,~~~,
.
.
UN ,meets~ Genev'a" talk~

rule have been numbed' by
the intensity of Israel's thrust which brought the
lsrae I ,s army 'to the gates of
PLO' headquarters in West

Wednesday

'-

"

At Council"of' Ministe'fs f's~ssion

the invasion began fOllr
weeks ago
The I 3 million Palestin-

mClded WIth the start of Stor, Andarabl, Ehssan, Kh·
an A..ab diplomatic off- air Khan-a Mena, Tariq, MoJankhan Watt
ensIve to secure the help hammad
Wafaee,
Sayed
Noor Moha:
of fIve major
powers
amId,
whIch are
permanent mmad Shah Mena,
Karte
Seh,
Assad,
Shah
Sh·
members of the
Umted
Jamal
aheed,
MobasherJ
Natic>ns Secunty CouncShefa, Sh~~i Nau.
II to get Israel out of Le- Mena,
Balkhi
Ibne
Cma Darmalzal
banon.
will run 24 hours m d,ffere·
nt parts of Kabul

eariers

•

a]'sti'ike over the' ,invasion.
Many Arab workers wllo
cO!,tmtiie aaily" tll fobs . III
ISl'ael
, remained
, , at home to
express solidanty . with tflc
l'LO in Lebanon.
.
Sunday's 'action was the
Iirst SCI ious protest laun·
ched by Palestil'ians in the
.os.:c\lpled tel ntoties

"

VOL. ~X, NO. 87'

gClicr':

warns France on
•
harbouring terrorlsts

Over 90 accountll1g per-

sonnel from all
ent departmenls
the course

In

resistance movement of Pa·
lestme"

The coorse began on
Aprrl 10 and ended on June
16

Zionists bomb blockaded.-..
~

ent on the Palestinian bases and clvlhan districts tn
BeIrut, also continue their
provocative attacks on the
Syrian army who carry out

and accountmg course, held
some time ago for the accountmg cadres and on the

.....,;c:.....:...-:..::.:.

and
hasp I
t,lIs and ::;chool5 were 111
I UII1S, and Israeli tanks
r .<Ind armoUl ed pf'rsonnel ca
pOl1slbIlltles of Ihe DVOA
rflcr5 WCI C movlI1g around
1lH'l11hel s to the hOllwland
BetOi (' en'crlll,:! Tyrc,
and the rf'vOlutloll'
lit' dIP\\ thell attention
to Ih('11 1.:1 ('cit IcsponsllHlatI('s

KABUL, July 6 (Bakhtal J -Celtlflcates for the
graduates of Ihe fmance

Child victims of Zionists in
Tyre: US journalist's account

formatJOn

of a SpeCial CommIssion
to give relIef to refugees
fl'llm Lebanon has b~en
announced in Damascus
The commlss,on
wlll

Accounting
course over

minIstries,

Assad meets
Saudi king

BAHRAIN, July 6 (Reuter)- Synan PreSIdent
Hafez AI-Assad unexpecSaudi
world's peace \ovmg peo· tedly anived In
Arabia
on
July
4
night
pies, have been in occupaand
was
met
at
Taif
au'tIon of large areas of Leba·
non. mcluding its southern port by KIng Fahd, the
part and are increasmg ce- offtcal SaudI press age·
aselessly the murderous at· ncy said.
The agency gave no Ie·
rOCltles against the Leba·
"SOnS
for the President's
lIese and Palestlntan peoVISIt, but the Lebanese cr·
ple."
~'1'
- __ ........
Isis in the aftermath
of
II1g Hit \.'n'tt1i;]ar aggressfvc'
Israel's Invasion of Leacts"
banon seemed certain to
It adds. "The lsraeh ago be the main topic of hlS
gressors, while beefmg up talks WIth the Saudi motheIr bomb and bombardm- narch.

Gala meet
at Ba~rami

Ihe

woun-

b'
I.
y I sraell

soldiers who opened fire
a f tel' they were. attacked by

vincial comnlilter scCrctn- I
t \' l'va\l1all~d the result of
I Ill.' . I1wrllllg as
"positive"
,\lId spok(~ 011 the rcsoluli-'

the ORA and

were

Na bl us

a 'group of' , demons'trators;
the 'sources :said. 'Two . of
the wolll1ded men died la-'
tel', in hospital.
, "bur. men opened fire
'only in self-defence after',
they were surrounded and
attacked by the' mob", tlte
sources said.
,
An Israeli soldier was
. stabbed by, olle of -the demonstrators and is. in hospital, the sources added.
, In llamallah,' 'an Arab
, was wounded when Israeli
soldiers opened fire' on protesters who marched thro·
ugh the streets; shouting
slogans denouncing the
June 6 Israeli incursion aimed at crushing the Palestine Lilleration 'Organisation (PLO) in Lebanon.
Tn the village' of Beit SiI"
ra near Ramallah, eight
people were injured in a
fight between armed members of lsr~eH-backed vill·

'I,"

tOlhng

mIllions

SllInwar dlstnct,
al

and wishea ever greater successe~.for them in the
realisatl n of the sacred \is·

hilH' jomed thl~

pirallon of t he party
the state

mbe) slup fees

and

Nangarh-

PIOVII1CC

At prescnt
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peasants

cooper-ative and have p'iJ.ld their me-
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•
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to"':..,
1,000 years ago
U~e

The glorious Saur

Revolu-

tIOn and Its new

phase

has plovlded favourable
oondltlOns for developl11'
ent of agllculture 10 the
country and for ensurlllg
the matenal and

moral

well bCll1g of pcasants
and other tOlhng masscs
Ovcr 85 pel cent of thc po
pulation 10 Afghalllstan,
who are cngagcd 111 farben~flt

Il1Ing, Immensely

f,om techlllcal and fman·
elal services

taclhtles

and

other

madc avallablc

111 11115 seclO!

111 view of the

of tills

Imporlance

sector

raising

In

the hVlllg standards
the farm and other

kcrs, thc DRA

of
war

GOVCl n

menl 101Illcdiatcly

aftci

thc VIClOl y of lhc revolubl'lIall lo lakc f)rm
ond 1ulldamental stcps

I lOll,

Inw~lrds

comprehensive

aglarlan Icfotms by cit
mutation of unjust ceo
nomic relations
Workable plans were drawn
up and appropnate 1a"5
\,ere promulgated to so

Ive thc ques.\l0n of
and waler

to the

actIOn of

thc

land
satlsf

worklllg

peasants Even

now,

Gavel nment

tile

contlllucs

special (Ittcntlon
to agllculture by vallO
us ways to ensure the
IlCc€,ssal y
aclllcvemcnls

glVlIlg

111

IhiS field
streng

IhenJllg of agqcuhure: co
operatlvC's moVement has
a focal
POll1t
In
I he Government s effo
It!'; towards
devclol>ment
01 agllcultUi e Voluntal y
ullIly .Ind cohesion of
peasants helps Immense
hf'OI1

augmenting

In

land s

cessary

condll1ons

sllpplymg them essential
materials and creatmg fa
cillhes for the marketmg

of their products, pcrm
anently Itnprovmg their
hving condltIons, falsmg
thclr cultural and politi
cal conSClOusness and se
nous attention 15 being

paid to all thesc tasks
The Government has
sol
emnly kept 1tS promises

the

productiVity

I he

pace of efforts tow
ards dcvclopmenl of ag
'Iculturc As part of the
efforts to

populanse

modern farmmg

the

the Kabul prov1l1ce
Ia

Ext

effort IS aIso

bemg

essen

mem

tlal agricultural tools re

berslHp
of
agncul
tural cooperatives IS a

adlly avaIlable and easl
ly acceSSible to thc far

Ill{(

casmg

In

country a number of sta
te run mechamsed far
ms have been set up 111

made 10 make all
The

po

pulatlon and accelerating

Sf

lestlmony to thc
at

fal InCI

lly

have

<;

In

/lO~

fact Ih

thiS COUll
fully reall

sed lhc adYanlagcs of
poolcd cfforls Through
roupC'lallvrs the farm
{'I s al (' affordrd an
op
portumty to get aCQuamt
ed With modern

methods

of farmmg, and are tau
ght how to make maXlJll
urn

use of technical and

finanCial assistance offe
I cd by such orgamsatlOn

-factors

leadll1g to

po

pulansahon of modern
f"armu\g, and consequent
Increase In agT IcultUi al
p[oduce
In addition to f1l1anCIai as
sistancc to th(' peasants
th(' Government has ta

ken hosts of othcl tlmcly

n1('IS

With the zeal and enthus
lasm shown by the pea

sanls

and the

growmg

number of agriculture co
operatives In the capital
as well as In the provll1

ces and the smcere eff
orts OIT thc part of the
Government to help pea
sants Increase

their land

productIVIty by all me
ans posslblc
It Will not
be loo long beforc the
country will have achle~
vcd a tangible rise 111
t~c

level of farm produ
cc benefitting not only

the

national

economy,

but the farmmg people
as well who constitule the
major portion of popu la
tlon

. .. ..

In

thiS country

01 slande, agall1st VJetnam,
alleging
that
It
uses tOXIC themJcals
FIrst such attempts weI e undertaken by Washmgton about SIX
years
ago, the newspaper wntes soon aftel the US defeat m Indochma ThQse

weekly HOI lzont

attempts
were
to
no
avail,
the
II1ternation

been

said that the people had
now gIven the Af1lcan
National Congress
"a
new fOi m of legality undel whIch-though we have offiCially been banned fal mOle than
(20)
yeal s-the wQrklng people al e demonstrating the
livll1g helltage Qf
the
ANC alsQ pubhcly despIte bl utal terror by racIst
Jlolle ('

N10

saId

• • •

The newspapel
Nhan,
Dan fll mly denounces the
attempts Qf the Amerlc·
an admlnlstl atlOn tQ launch anew the eampalgn

Glimpses
I he annual

congress

of

other lands

of

mpctltlOn last week

thc NatIOnal ASSOCIation of
EducatIOn

about

wInch

IIlcludes

1 6 mllhon US

lea

thers opened 1I1 Los An
geles It has appealed for
a I J eeze 111 the nuclear ar

senals and a stcpped up op
posltlun to the anti people

lIltcrnal

pohcy of Ihe Hca

admll1lstratLOn

giJll

1 hc problem of

presel v

IIlg peace on Earth, as well

as the need for a

resolute

Iehuff 10 offiCial

Waslllng

lOll s

curtailment of spen
on SOCial needs
I11C
ludll1g on education - the
sc ale Ih(' 1.... 0 (entlal It
ems 011 the agenda of the
(nngl ess sa lei the assona
t Ion -s preSident
Senlltor A Cranston from

c1l11g

thc state of Callforma sha
rply critiCised the admllll
Stl at IOn s course at bUild
IIlg up
nuclear weapons

• Prcsldcnt
Reagan "
he
said 'slill fll1ds It difficult
to realIze how great
IS
t he threat 01 a nurleal
\var"
Refernng to the Presld
enl s deciSion to cut spen

dll1g 00 thc needs of pubhc
schools
111 the Umted States
r

and to grant Important tax
1c.bates to pflvate educatl
011 establishments
Sen Cr
anston stressed that at the
wl1l111 of the admll1\strall
on educatlon In the US 1S
becommg a priVilege only

for well off
society

segments

of

• • •

The rcsult s of thc scconl!
louno of the VIOlin contest
were announced at the In
~teillatlonal Tchalkovsky co

TweI·
ve pel formel s from 6 co
uotnes qualifIed for the fI
oal round

They are Kerry McDerm
ott (uSA), Anmck Ralssll1
(France)
Ralph
Evans
(USA), Elmll a Darvarova
(Bulgana), Andres
Carde
nes (USA), Stephallle Chase (USA)
SergeI Stadler
iUSSR I Tomoko Kato (Ja
pan) Dora Brachkova (Bul
galla) Vlktona Mullova
(USSR)
TImothy Baker
(USA) Ivan Zenaty (Cze
ehoslovakla)
ThiS deCISion was taken
by the Jury hcaded by the
oulslandlng Soviet musIC
Jan I eOllld Kogan
h was not easy to select

t hose who would pia)! 111 the
fll1al stage of the contest,
said member of the Jury
Professor of the Pans Con
servatolre Michele Auclair
ThiS IS fOJ the second time
t hat she partiCipates III the
WOI k of the contest She

was capllvated by thc fest.
ve atmosphere and

remar

kable orgamzatlOn of
Moscow muslca I

the

tournam

ent, and also good

WIlling,

rompetent audlence-a kmd

of a second Jury
tastes were

-whose

so remarkably

devcloped and fostered 111
'he SovIet Umon
Tury Chairman Leonid
Kogan noted the lugh level
of Iramll1g of the contesants and expressed regret
thai no more but 12 per
formers WIll be able to
appear \11 the (lI1al round
H c expresscd the hope to
meet the contestants 10 the
next competition

SCIENCE STRIDES

The maJonty of
the
South Afncan people supports the alms of
the
Afllcan NatIOnal Congless (ANC) of South AfIIca, ANC General SecIeta 1\ Alfl ed Nzo has sUid
In an Intel View to
the
GDR Intel natIOnal aHall s

nlvets31Y, It had

All set tor the peace race, •
(From Moscow News)

-~

World Press

Though parl of
the
ANC helOe" al e Impllsoned 01 have been kIlled, OUI libel atlon 01 gan
Izatlon IS deeplv
looted
In the nllnds and hearts
of OUI people" Now
It
was a mattet of InCI easIngly Iecalling at all peo
pIe's meetings the Ideas
of the ANC as they
are
fOI mula ted In the freedom chal tel," Nzo sUid
On the ANC's 70th an-

_ J6 Nin/l- bUlldmgs for
8,,< hools of Agriculture in
t'c Balkh provmce related
to the Higher and Vocatl·
onal Education Mimslry
Th'e work on tins proJ'
cct had started In 1360,
H S (1981) and by the end
of the second quartcr of
the current year, about

for

10 help the farmmg

The expansIOn and

Iy

dcclslons a1mcd at help
IIlg' the farmcrs to ralsc
their standa. d of hVlllg
and mcreasc productions
One can cite as cxamples
the IalslOg of pur~hase
prices of some IOdustr·
lal ClOPS such as cotton
and sugar-beet, and 10werirtg the selhng prIce
of chcmical fertiliser and
establlshmcnt of agricl\l·
tural and techmcal scrvice centres
1n rclatlOn to the pohcy of
thc DHA Government m
helpmg the peasants and
dcvclopmg
agrIculture,
the 'Programme of Actl·
on' of the PUPA says m
part· "The policy of !hc
party and thc Democratic Repubhc of Afghan·
Istan (DRA) IS bascd on
activIties aimed at dlstnbutlllg land and water
to the peasants, assisting
the peasants by supply
mg crcdlts anil means of
production. (I eating nee

al commumty became soon conVlnced of gl Qundl
essness Qf the White House's fabncatlons
But
the Amencan adoulllstralion did not gJve up ItS
unseemly deSIgns
and
agam made effQl ts
to
smcal VIetnam
WashlngtQn dId not stQP at that even afte, a speCial gloup of UN experts, formed on IfS IllllJattve, did
not discover any eVlden
ce Qf the use of tOXIC chemicals In Kampuchea
Though all attempts to
smeal
VIetnam
m the
eyes of the wQrld publtc
pi ove to be to no avaIl
lhe AmelJcan admllllsb a·
tlQn seeks, as before, to
use the mternatlOnal rostrum'fQr slanderous attacks QUIte Recehtly the
hackneyed
fabrlcahQns
on the use of tOXIC chemICals were reIterated
by
US Ptesldent Reagan Jrnm the lostrum of
the
UN General Assembly's
SpeCIal SessIon on DIsarmament . . .

The ColumbIa' AmelIcan shuttle
spacecI aft
WIth asll onauts Mattmgl~ and Hal tsf,eld on boaI d landed on Sunday at
the US Edwal ds all base
II) CalifQl nla s
MOjave
Desel t
In the cou rse or thIS fpUI th flight by 'Columl>ta,' a numbel of studies
and
eX'pel1ments
were
conducted on assIgnment
of the US Depa Itmen t Qf
defcnce
A. secI et Pentagon va·
J go, cQde-named 'DQd 82I " was put on board the
spaceshIp and the astronauts were set concrete tasks of a mlhtary nature

I

serve as an experimental
statIOn to test all pOSSible ways of cQnvertmg solal energy mto electnclty
on an mdustnal scale
SovIet sClenhsts
have
also deSIgned a 300,000
kw solar st!ltton, capable
of generatmg up to 600mllhon'kw-hrs of electrl'
city a year, thus savll1g
nearly 200,0'00 tQnnes
Qf
eonventtQnal fuel
However as yet these statIOns al e unable to
cQmpete Wlth theJr mOl e
tradIhonal
cOl\nterparts
Today, mdeed, 1t may be
more feasIble to have combmed solar mstallatlons

,

com·
It IS expected to be com·
pleted by thc middle of the plelc and ready for, use-bY
current. year and' wlli l be _the end of the current year
ready for use.
(1361 H S )
The cOllstruction work
The construction cost IS
had started m the begmn· cstlmated at Afs 120 miJi·
.hg of 1360 (198i) and ab- JOh
out 50 per cent of Jts work
21-The construction of
waS complete by the end 'of dormItorIes of the Kabul
1360
Polytechmc telated to the
nme per- cent of Its work
19 The construction of HIgher and Vocational Edu·
hangers and auxiliaries to catIon Mlmstry
was done
workshops of the InterIor
The consti'uctmn work
The construction cost.s Mllllstry in Khalrkhana Me· had Started m the thIrd quo
estImated at Afs 87 32 mil· na, Kabul
arter of 1360 H S, About
The constructIon work 10 per cent of ItS work was
hon
17 The bulldmg of the of thIS project had started done by the end of 1360
House of Dcstltutes of the In the middle of 1360 (1981)
ThiS project WIll mcct the
Balkh provlllce related to and about 10 percent of ItS needs of 400. students and
the Afghan Red Crescent , work was completc by the Will cost about Afs 4734
end of that year
Society
million
The construction work
It IS planned to comple·
had started towards the tc 'f and ready It for use
22 Hesldentlal bUlld1l1gs
end of 1359 (1980)
and, by the end of the current
of the State Information Se·
by thc. end of 1360 (1981) year
IvIces m Mazarc Sharif'
about 60 per cent of ItS
The construction cost IS
ThIS project WIll be bUIlt
work was completc
cstlmated at Afs 55 mllhon
m three blocks which will
It IS planned to, complete
20-Constructlon of han- accommodate 60 famlhes
thiS project by the middle gcrS and techmcal establl·
The construction cost IS
shments of Kama related estimated at Afs 558 mll-_
of thc currcnt year The co
nstruchon cost IS estlmat~ 10 the Transport and Tou- hon
flsm MJOlstry
,
cd at Afs 20 53 mIllion
The constructIOn work
The construction work of had started m the
thIrd
18-The bUlldmg for thc thIS project had started by quarter of 1360 (1981) and
State Information ServIces the mIddle of the thud qu- ,t IS planned to be comple·
arter of 1360 ~S (1981) and, ted and ready for use by
111 Pule Khumrl
the mIddle of thc current
The construction cost of by the end of that yeal,
ycar 1361 (982)
thIS project IS ~stlmated at about 50 per cent of ItS wo
rk was done
(To be contmued)
Afs 21 51 mIllion
I

PAK NUCLEAR PLAN A THREAT
TO PEtACE IN ASIA
More and

more

ASian

press reports say that

thc

constructJOn of a new nuc
lear project has been
In

full swmg m the place of
Chashma, 250 kms to lhc
south west of Islamabad
At present, Pakistan has
several enterprises which
are d1rectly or mduectly (l0·

ncerned With the Implemen
tatlon of Islamabad's nuc
lear programme These 111elude the uramum~enflchm

cnt plant m Kahuta, the he
xafluorlde plant m Multan,
the

experamental

nuclear

fuel processJlll: plant un·
der the Institute for Nucle
ar SCience and Technology,
and the nuclear fuel plant
and the nuclear power sta
t Ion

In

Karachi

mum ennchment In March

army from Gell Z,a ul·Haq s

1'177, a European

entourage
A Similar Hlcldent occur
r(>;d In Canada Police con

company

Signed an agr,eement

With

PakIstan to Rtovlde equip,
ment and techmoal assIst
ance for proceiklng ural11um

ores and produclllg

enrich

ed uramum That was

how

the country managed to de
vclop capaCItIes for the
produclJon of almost purc
uramum-235--a major com

ponent of the A-Bomb
Accord1l1g to a UPf rcp
ort from WashIngton
11
Western countries
have
been Involved In one way
or another 111 the lmplem~

entation of Islamabad's nuclear programme Nearly
everythlllg has been done
seccetly to by pass the laws

:I~"

7

flscated the cargo prepaIed for dehvery to Pakistan
\I hlch contamed some
USmade

electromc equipment

to be used for the productIOn
of ennched uranIUm Many
ASian counnes are now JU
stl,} concerned over reports

that several

hlgh·rankmg

ffiJhtary delegations

have

Just left Islamabad for the
US, Bntam, WeSt Gcrmany
and Italy to buy the most
up~to-date

electrolllc

equ-

Ipment To all appearances.
some of the equipment WIll
be used to Implement the
nuclear programme

of the countries concerned

SPECULATION
Pakistan began to Imple
mcnt ItS nuclear program
me over 10 years ago when

Abdur Kader Khan, a Pa·
k,stam phYSICiSt. acquired
Dutch CItizenshIp and got
a Job at the West European
consortium, Urenco, and an
access to L:lasslfJed mforma
tlOn on manufaoturmg
a.

Thcre lVas a lot of unhe·
althy speculation concernlllg the 1l1famous 1ncldent
at the Kennedy alrporl III
Ncw York Lake last year,
when a batch of zlrcomum
used dur1l1g the construc

Paklstam mlhtary

lead-

nuclcar explOSIve deVice
In 1975, A K Khan was
flrcd becausc Ins behaViour
aroused SUspICions Back at
home, he was made chief
executive at the Uramum

ence
It was found out that thc
exporter. an Amencan com

cnrlchment plant
Durmg the Seventies Pa
k,stan set up several fake

pany, while know1l1g thc
Illegal nature of the deal
dId not apply for such a hc
ence The buyer was a retlr
cd colonel of the Pakistani

[0

worth of economlC and ml

Mary aId the White House
has drastIcally changed ItS
(Conttnued on Page 3)

Nuclear technology for development
An InternatIOnal TI alIlIng Serp1l1ar on Nuclear Analytlcal
Technolo·
gy and ApphcatlOn 111 MIneral Exploratlon, MlI1·
1I1g and Process1l1g of the
InternatIOnal
AtomIC
Energy Agency (IAEA)
m cooperation WIth Eld·
orado Nuclear LJmlted,
C'"anada, took place In
Qttawa, Canada,
from
28 June tQ 2 July,

process control,
for
example, on-hne analySIS
of coal for calonflc energy, ash and mOIsture co·
ntent
The IAEA has made a
valuable cQntnbutlOn towardS Hie ufihzatlon
of
the value of nuclear me·
thods and nuclear analyhcal technology and ",pphcahon In ouneral exploratIOn, min,mg and processmg
-.j
It has sent over
150
experts tQ developlhg countnes, prQVlded fellowshIps for sClentlfIc
wor'
kers m some 40 devlQpmg countnes, Jmpleme<lted SCIentifIC research eoordlnated
programmes
and orgamzed numerous
trainmg Cllurses on the
use of isotopes and nuclear methods 111
vanous
fIelds of research
111

wlth new ones,

rcsearch and extcnslon ef·
forts have becn under way
for qUltc some time Tf,esc
efforts have made the farmers capable of purchasmg
tractors With their farmmg
conSIderably
In accordance With deve·
lopment programmcs on
thc baSIS of thc DRA's dcvelopment policy, thc farmers wIll bc hclped obtam
new mputs like tools, wa·
ter pumps, and tractol s Th
ese Will be prOVIded mostlyon credIt In addItion to
research serVices,

Implem-

cntatmn or agrlcullural pro
grammes WIll bc governed
by the least cost approach
to achlcve the targct of
the plan ExtenSIOn of thcsc
cqulpmcnls WIth suffICIent

ear analyhcal technolQgy
and ItS apphcatlOn m mJneral exploratton, mmmg
and processmg
The Semmal has had
an Impact on I esearch and
apphcallQn of contemporary knQwledge m the development of the mmlng
mdustry through
reseach m nuclear
methods
and Jmprovements
of
the efflcJency of their use
111 the developmg
countrtes

TopiCS of dlSCUSSIQn were
fundamental-state-ofthe-art of radlahon tech·
mques, fundamental·stateof-the-art Qf the detectors
and; mstruments, prlnCJpie of X-ray mteractlons
and various radIOchemical
apphcattons to geQlogJcal
work, and tile pOSSIble
apphcatlon of nuclear techrnques m developmg
countries
There were more than
60 l?arhclpants at the semmar, COmtng frQm Europe, /'>.sla, North and South America and A.frica
(UN sources)

,Sayed Murtaza
Se
orientatton IS planncd for
extcnded areas durlllg, the
plan
Thc 'plan includcs provIsIOn of pumps for various

"The preparatIOns
of
Los Angeles fQr the 01
ymplc Games of 1984 glve nse to aruoety of natIOnal olympIC commJttces of European coun tIleS"1 said Genel al SeCI etary of the European
AssOCiatIOn
of NatlQnal
OlympIC CQmmlttees Ad
nen Vanden Eede (BelgIUm)
In hlS opinIOn} one of
the global problem IS that of fmances 'For the
athletes of my
country
the cost of the" stay at
the OlympICs WIll mCI
ease 12 llmes, as compaled WIth the Moscow Games The Amencans mentIOn the figure of 60 dollars
But beSides, there IS
also mflallon whIch seems to have norelatlon to
the games But we are h·
vl,ng not Ih an
!Sola ted

ror the projected lIl'crea'
1Il protflictlon In some ar·

cas like wheat,

maize, nce,

Klrghiz hlstonans now
have an Idea of. what furnace shops may have looked lilte, which ceased
operatmg a thousand years agQ
In the f1ood'plam ,valley of the River Bak-Terek m the Tien-Sljan mountains, archeolOgists dIscovered the remnants of
the smelter whICh' eXlsted m the mnth and lOth

I

and barley, the reqUired
measurcs have becn tak·
en for iinpln'Upg and dlstr,butlon of fertlhser .and
purposes, traclors, reapmg improvcd' see(1s' Achlevemand poundlllg' machmes and 'ent of the targeted level "of
spray gUjlS
wheat production lreqUire.
Such tnachinery cxtensl' mcnt rcqUlres use of much I
more ferttllser 1Il these ar·
on programmes Will serve
as resparch as well as ex· cas
Pl'oductton of maize, ncc
tenSIOn programmes, resul~
tmg' m crop mcreases Th· and barley WIll also bc incr
r
'
Improved
pl.
cy have, for mstance, Iiel· eased through
pel! ralSC cereals prOductt- antmg technology and use
of ferttllscr and Improvcd
on
In thc prevIous plans, an secds
mcreasc of crop productton was not among the maUndcr thc plans, the cotJor targets After the rev- ton productIOn declmed
olutton m AfghanIStan, in }Iowevcr, tbe crop has
spite of the unfavourable econott1JC slgmflcance for
condlttoils all over tli~ co- the country, with a bearlllg
untry, productIon is hig/ler, on the acttvlttes of the lex
comparcd to f,gurW'llturlpg ttles, cotton·c1eanlng and
the past plans Tile'" higher J;1I1mng plarlts Due to the
productIon of wlieat,' I' maI- declllle 'm production duro
ze, f1ce, and barley proves mg the past plans, only a
small percclltagc ,of tile cathiS
Under the past plans, the pacity of cotton·cleanmg
rate of Increase of produc- and glOmng plants was us
tion was lower than the ra· ed The Impact of thIS declme was also not1ceable 10
te of growth of populatIOn
In other words, populatIOn cotton exports
was growmg at a hIgher rate annually whIle the proThc major factors behductIOn of foodgrams mcl- md the lower productIOn

'I
I

,I

udlOg wheat was
al a lower rate

growmg

mlC mcentlves It should be

for the athletes, but leave
their profits unaffected
"The Internallonal OlympIc Comrmttee should
send to LQS Angeles Its
observe! s to keep an eye
over the progress of pi eparallQns fQr the games
and to contrQI comphance WIth the Olympic Ch
arter

and reduced area under cu
IttvatlOn was lack of Inter

cst on the part of the farmers due to lack of econo

The olympic anxiety

Eede believes that VIOlatIOns by the orgamzers
of the OlympiC Chartel
p'OVlSlOns automallcally
lead tQ new
vlOlahons
The ~ppearance of several OlympIC VIllages, the
venues for competitIOns
bemg remote WIll have
the result that the delegatIOns Will have to mcrease the number of se~vlc
mg personnel who are to
accompany athletes
to
the places of competitIOns
As different from preVIous games, m Los Angeles, there Will be
no
fl ee medJcal attendance
and ensurance of
the
particIpants m the games, as was the case In Mu~
mch, Montreal and Mo-

tam the necessary equipm-

Europe

maclllnery

ned over the questton of
nuclear dehvcry velucles
Accordmg to West German
attem·
Stern,
Islamabad
pted to make a deal WIth
thc Otrag Company to ob·
ent But the problem was
fmally solved m a dlffcrent
way As IS known, the US
IS to dehvcr to PakIstan 40
F 16 flghter·bombers shortly, wlllch can be uscd to
deliver nuclear chargcs
Havmg deCIded lo gIve
Pakistan 32 billion dollars

compames m

In order to subsbtute the
prImItive and old tools and

world

lion of nuclear reactors was

buy the equlpmcnt for UI a

I

ers have long been concer-

found by the customs ofhclals Accordmg to the US
law, It IS fdrbldden to dell
ver thIS metal to foreIgn
states WIthout a speCIal lIt-

The esploratlOn
and
In Uzbekistan, {or ms- subsequent recorvery of
tance It IS planned to bu- ouneral resources m SQconstttute
Ild a large solar and the- me countries
rmal statIon to generate an Important part of the
ele~tr,clty
and accumul· nationll1 wealth. Nuclear
ate heat for different tec- tecl1niques play a sIgmflhnologIcal operattons.
I:ant role tn this fteld, Th~l In the Central
/'>.l;ian ey haye been successfurepubhcs, sQlar ~nergy lly applied m undergroJS used to heat
hQmes und and surface exploraand to pump and desalin
tion.
ate water, as well as for
An example of this, IS
many other jobs ThIs so- the on-stream-determinat·
The mam !;CQpe of thiS
lar plant has been bUilt ton of the zinc content 111
to grow chlore11a, a good zmc ore slurnes by radi- semmar was to gIve an
fodder for cattle, especi- OIsotope excited , ~·ray audIence of physleJsts,
'chemIsts and engineers
ally In Wlnter when the fluorescence:'
grazmg grounds,
llbQr i' Nuclear techniques pl- an upoto-date picture of
as they are, are cov~d ~.t, in important role in the stage of developmeht
WIth snQW
•
m varioUS fIelds of nucl'lli~QratQry I analySIS and
I "

,~

It IS planncd to_be

of agricultural tools,
eqUIpment and maclllnery IS
conSidered an important
elefllent for increaSIng , the
YIeld One of the ma1l1 ob·
jectlves of the Afghah,stan's
}'Ive-Year Plan and development programmes
to
raIse the agricultural pro.
dUctlon m various f,eWs
for the purpose of ralsmg
the per capita mcome of thc
farmers of Afghaillstan

n

The COmmIttee now su
bouts lI1SUfflclent demands tQ the Qrgamzers
Qf
thc OlympICS 1984
"The extent of prepaI<:9ness, of the orgamzers
of the Games-84 m Los
Angeles does not give
ground to be calm", Eede
stressed,

mentioned that the pnces
for cotton 10 all cotton pro
ductlOn countnes are at
least tWice as much as the
avel a~e prices for wheat
ThiS IS because cotton req
Ulres more work and eff

orts on the one hand, and
the land undcr cultivation
of wheat could be used for
growmg another crop after
wheat IS harvested on the
other whtle thiS IS not po

sSlble for the land

under

cultivatIOn of cotton

The poor quality of cott
on seed can also be

count

centu~)es

Micf,oroyan 'houses for the needy
"Mlcroroyan's

the constructJon

hOUSing

pro

In bUlldmg ncw

blocks

"We reahze the anx'
lety of the leadershIp of
the NatIOnal OlympIC Comnuttee of the
USSR
Qver the safety of
the
athletes and It IS Important that thIS, anxiety should have m mmd
nQt
Qnly their 'Qwn athletes'
but should be spread to
all potenttal partiCIpants
m the games", Eede said
"To our questIOns
of
safety of the athletes, the
American's answer that
this IS secret mformatlon
It IS also known that the
orgalllzing committee undertakes to ensure the safety of the athletes only
on the terrJtOl y Qf the 01
ympic VIllage, and what
WIll happen along
the
rQutes towards the Cites of the competitIOns'"
In the opmlOn Qf one
Qf the Belgian spQrt lea. ders, under the cover of
the slogan 'game~ for athletes', the Olymplcs-84
Qrgamzers dlctale
their
WJll, cutttng posslbllthes

economical

schools, three
01

a relatively

cs markels for foodstuff
bc

enVisaged

To meet the need of hy
glemc water, work IS con
tmumg for five deep we'rls
Work 1S also In progress
fOi expansIOn of the present
steam house

10 supply hot water to
Miciororyans-Ill and IV a
new steam house WIth 120

es~abhshmen

short

kmdergart

and the hke, are also

and engmeermg as well
as economical view pomt
Construction of education
and culture centres
as

complexes They are

three

sWlmmmg pools, two sports
complexes, parkmgs areas

archItectural

planned

of

ens lwo mosques a post
office, a cultural centre, st

,

cc from thc

projects

ConstructIOn

as

bUIlt

million calOries per hour
IS bemg bUIlt It Will be co
mpleted after two
years

time

The work on the hquldatlOn
sewage plants

have

also

started

W,th the complctlon
of
these proJects, most of the
problcms of thc reSIdents of
the M,croroyan·llf WIll bc
solvcd
One major problcm m M,croroyan-IfI IS shortagc of
clectrlclly 'Aftcr consultatIOns WIth thc Kabul ElectriC Board, thc problem
WIll be scttled as soon as
pOSSible", Raoufl said
Prcscntly,

980

workers,

engineers and offiCials are
engaged III the constructton

affairS of thc

M,crOl oyan
lhe wo

III lhe famllics of

rkers are bemg

accommo

d"ted m the area Itself Th
ey pay rents accord1l1g to
the workers lownshlp bill

The consumers

coopera

tlves and handIcrafts
velopment department

An authofltatlve commls
Sion has been aSSigned by
the Kabul muniCIpal COl
poratlon to supel vise the
dlslllbutlOn of t he new ap
artments
Raoufl said tha~ a pi 1m
al y party orgamsatlOn
an
assistance fund and a tra
de umon has been estabhsh
cd In the mlcroroyan cons
tructton umt, which play
Irnp6rtant roles 111 moblhs
atlOn of the workers for
rallymg around the parlY
and evokes their mtcrest
111 the progressive
progra
mmes of the revolutIOnary
Government
Fortunately,
he saId 90 per cent of [hc
WOI kers
have
acqUired
unton memberships and use
the assIstance fund of thc
department

Insurance company, the Te

de
has

Jarate Bank and the Kabul
MUlllclpahty ,

opened many "consumel go
ods stores In different parts

UThe matenals, wllich are

sold by the consumer

of the cIty m order to pro

peratlves'

Vide

neces~ltles

at

reason

able pnces

Saet, preSident of the con
sumers' and handicrafts 111

dustry cooperatives of tlie
Commerce • Mmlstry said
In an mtervlew
With Ants

coopera tlve outlet in Kabul.

He adiled, the depal tment
opened m 1359 H S III the
framework of the Commer
ce MIlllstry At thc bcgmnmg the departmen( had

MASKS COM,E ALIVE
A recent al t show
at
the MOSCQW
Fnendshlp
House featured the traditional Afncan al t the famQUS masks of the peo
pIes Qf Bambara (Mali),
Baouleke
(CamerQon),
Chokwe and Lunda (Angola), sculptures by the
ancIent DQgons.
(Mali),
Akans (Ghana)
There
were also mterestmg wood and ivory carvmg& by
contemporary masters
The arttst,c value
of
the sculptures l11ade by
talented Afncan masters
IS determmed by
the
nattonal aesthetIC h edltlons.glven modern applalsal
Tile fate of the Ne~lO
al t IS mterestmg At fn st
It was regarded With leISurely CUrlOUSJty and beWIlderment sueceeded by
condescensIOn and desplsal, tQ becQme later
an
ethnQgraphlc
document
And not only.that
In the'20th century thIS art, partieularly sculo
ture, pecame the cenh e
of atb actIOn
Many fa

-<.

•

,

mous arllsts-Matlsse, PIcasso, Braque--came

un-

del Its mfluence
Pamtmgs form a sepalate sectIOn at the exhibition Al tlSts f,om Zaire,
ZambIa, and Madagascar
show to the vlSltors poetIe landscapes of
then

cQuntnes. and scenes of
everyday hfe noted
for
cheerful colouls and bold
hnes
ReVIval Qf ancient woIk :methoqs can. be draced
m metal artif!!js maqe 111
Algeria, L1bya, ' Morocco
an'~ JfunAslll:
~

..~'"

Near the Kulbulak area m U1;beklStan, 500,000
year-old human settlement has been discovered,
a t a depth Qf 17 metres
The ~onditlon of ammal
bone6 and stone Implements, arrowheads and knIves have, prompted! the
archaeologlsts to beheve
that thIS 19 oldest settlement found so far m Cen,
tral /'>.sla
Gomg ttirQugh the
17
metres down tQ the deepest layer, the scientISts
have Ident,f'ied over th-

Last year the department
opened three new
ratlves m Da Sabz,

coope
Bagra

ml and Chal ASlab dlstncts
and lOcreased the

number

of storcs 10 tcn

,

.ITwo years actIVities

re-

r$f
~

eat mterest m the coopera

tlves Everyday ItS memb
ers mcrease 1t sliould be
mentioned here that the coopcratlves actIVIty WIll be
cxtended further", he said
Saet contmued, "As I
mentIOned, the dellartment
until now, has tcn sales
outlets III dIfferent par~s of
Kabul CIty, Qut thiS number
IS

not suffiCient and we are
stores

tl ymg to open mor.e

111 dlfferellt
parts of tile
country ThiS problem can
be solved WIth the cooperation of the FUlance Mmls
tI:Ii, the Mllh Bank, the moItgage ana constructIOnal
bank, the Afghan natIOnal

stores are

from

US Dcfence

Secretary Cas

llal Wemberker that

Paklslalll A.Bomb
be

JJ1

the

should

the hands of a h lend

Iy Govcrn'ment
Chma's atlltudc to

the

PaklstaOl nudear program
me IS Similar to the Amell

can one Both Wasbmgton
and Peking pre usmg Pa
klstan to whip up tensIOns

m South and
ASia

In

South

Wcst

a bid to turn that co

untry mto a brldgchcad for
their expanslOOIst desJgns
In the region so as to esca

latc thc undeclared war
agamst AfghanIStan and
mcite anti Indian and anti
Soviet sentiments there

Chma, for one, has sup
phed PakIstan With some
SCarce raw materials and
1I1struments and repeatedly

offercd ItS territory to bc
uscd as a testmg ground
for the Poaklsta", nuclear
explOSive

deVice

Islamabad s
gl amme

IS

nuclcar pro

but a component

Sovlet U mons", he said

tam military regime Up to

Importmg

cd WIth the GDR, Bulgatla, YugoslaVIa and Czecho
slovakIa also'
"To absorb more people,
sa les groups of the depart
ment have ViSited

Nangar

har Badakhshan, Baghlan
and Balkh provlllces and
have <;,nrolled about 2,000
more people m the coopera
ttves movement I
---'

....

arms
Pakls

othel ' 60 pcr cent of thc country's

goods, contracts were sign,

finanCIal resources are sp
ent on Its Implementation
It IS only natural that the
ASian GQuntnes above all
the neighbOUring ones, are
alar med at Islamabad s \\ar

hke pohcy 1 hey mcreasmgIy realize the pOSSible catastrophiC consequences In
the event the Pakistani ge
nerals obtam modern wea
pons, above all nuclear on
es In large amounts
--,;;;;II -

--

-----

Needed

tnal goods stores

cord of the ilcpartment sh
ows that peoplc havc a gr

ty cultural strata datmg back to different stages of the paleQhthlc perIod
CQmparmg thell fmds,
the !\~rts have compl'
led a 'picture of the passage Qf time showmg the
chat!gmg ways of hfe and
the developmept of techmcal skIlls of the lI1habItants
01 gr,eat mterest IS the
compamon of primItive
Implements
found
111
Kululak WJth those dlscovet'ed on other arehaeologlcal sites m Central AsJa
II

coap

coo

(Contmued from Page 2)
attitude to Gen Zia s nuc
lear ambitions It IS Vitally
lin POI tant fdr America said

of thc pohcy of thc
lace pUlsued by thc

erabves 10 Kabul cIty and
f,vc food stuff and mdus

I

OLDEST 1i~~~;4N,
SETTLEJJE1VT
_

only three consumel

PAK ...

lhc fnendly country of thc
"For

'So far about 7,548 peo
pIe have Jomed the coope
ratlves , ,Bashu
Ahmad

The fUl nanees were set
up m the mJddle of the
Jumper forest, ThIS
IS
hardly a 'COInCidence fOl
the tarry trunks of
the
jQmper tree ttansformed mto charcoal
selved
as fuel for the furnace '
The steel workers
of
days gone by gathered orc
111 the vaney Qf the N'aryn River where magnetlteJ out of whIch
II on
used tQ be smelted, IS st·
III to be found
It would appear
that
the furnaces were abandoned m haste For mstance, some of them were
shll full of metal, while
from others, the Iron had
dnpped onto the Ealth
'Yanous 1mplement9-ha~
mmers, chISels and wedges-were also found

he sald

Consumer cooperatives to
facilitate purchase of necessities

"

scow

a more

Will be bUIlt, accommodal
mg 100,000 persons

and In those under const
ructIOn, usc has been made
of the expenences and tecllmeal skills ac;hleved dtll
lIlg the construction of the
fll st second and third mlc
loroyan projects
Some speCIfic changes ha
ve also been enVisaged, wh
leh al e of speCial Importan

In

III

other mlcroroyan

Ject

ts have been

All thiS

matenals

block winch IS schcdulcd to
be completed by latc 1361
H S are the contmuatlon of
thc cxpanSlOn plans for MI
clOIoyan III

A Staff Reporter
~
• Ci

form, he contlltued
W,th tI,c constructIOn of
Mlcroroyan 11l project thIS
yeal, thc number of mod·
ern houses 111 thc Mlcroro
yan al ca of Kabul Will be
greatly mcrcased Mlcroroyan 1 and II mcludc 60 blo
cks So far, 29 blocks habccn bUill m Mlcroroyan II
1 he flfSt and second pro
Jects have 2,400 aparlm
ents and the thlfd one has
1,290 apartments Thc po
pulatlon of
MlcroroyanI and II 's 13,600 and m
the thIrd one WIll be 10000
By thc end of 1382, five

Cornerstone of whlch have
been laid thiS year, and one

well as sports

uctlOn m thc past

and

al c avaIlable, he added
The block sections, the

the declme m cotton
IS bemg remedied

constructI-

on umt IS scheduled to com·
plete SIX
blocks,
tillS
year", Abdul HamId Raoufl head of tl\c constrilctlolJ
Ul1lt told the Kabul Ncw
llmcs rccently
I hc workers of the cons
tl ~ctlOJ1 umt have pledged
to complete one block ear
hcr than the plan targct If

cd as another factor behind
prod

m,

Work Is In progr!lss at the new apartment houses in Mieroryan
Kabul.

Afghan ConstructIOn Ulllt
Kabul,
,equll e9
one Pc Towet Tank and'Water supply MatellaIs for ACUK Camp Institutes and Local and FQIelgn FlTms who can supply may please, submit
thelO' sealed Offers to the Fm elgn PI QCUI ement
Dept of aim Ul1lt m Puli-ChUlkhl on 4
OetQbe,
1982, at the latest
List of f\lll "pe~lf1callOns can
be obtamed fl Q111 the sa me OffIce fOI Afs 1000/00
(43) 3--2

=--=

,

r;;r;;;;;;;ii;;;;;r

-;::

-

I

--

Afghan ConstJUctJQn Ul1lt Kabul, Qne Pc PABX
30 hnes Telephone system fllr Afghan CLEMO Enterpnse
Instttutes and Local and Fmelgn ;FIrms wIllmg to supply, may please, s\,lbmlt ~heJr sealed
ffers to the Foreign
Procurement
Dept
of
aim Untt 111 Puli-Chwkhl on 5 Octobel 1982 at the
latest
L,st Qf full speclflcahons can be Qbtamed from
the same pt{lce fOr Afs-l000/00 only
(4~) 3-2'
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_'l:h'e US.and;Sotith.

A1~ .'

. w.eap
. :on. 11.'
":i\ '.
.,'. i.jnkihi( t:N0:absolut~ly'" ricl.' ~rek~oy.rn to be'~:
er··
....
different Issues'.i:)VlIlIhin-. se,tJSfied·by·tlJ~. fact ,tha,t
.. ·BElRU').', July ·7' (Tass) streets· yestim;l~yto dlSp-. .- Sight 'at '!Jrlarmed· p e ople.1.
...'.';' . ' .
.',,,,-.'.
..
'.
. : ....,
gton ahd' Pretoria ,hope this :International o.rgam~.
-', """"The" general !StriKe)1) lay': solidarity. with' : . ~th.e ;...·TwO 'Pale.;tinians; .... -.hlltv e : ' . .' 'th:' t- 'Z',, :;'"
.';..
.
."
.
to' facilitate ':.their further 'zatio'n re~ogriize~ : SWA·
protest against the rsra~Pa1Ep~t.lniari,'~~~volutl?ll! .:alrl!~~y:pee!1-¥i~l~g'::' ~~d .
: .. ..cl (,
,I () n ISIS USe, . : !llterference.in ·the· ·:~tf8," 1'0 '!>5 ~,h~ sol~·'.lawfuhe-.
eli aggression. ilvLebanon" .' and, .the Lebanese
injured.. ::' Soldiers or!!-. '..', .,.
.' . ': ., . '.". ,: .. ' '"
. : ' ,.'
'.' ,
Irs·'of "the .Sl>uth ,.
.preseptatlve -af 'the Na-.
.'"

' .... , " ,

".;:. ':'

.

I

"

'.', . . . . .

'

e·'·

''71,L.
i~l:·'l·l.·
>. 1. "":.'1\,
.

0/

i .'.

,natl~. .1.~.

A1n~;ln

has' paralysed- . all econO' . nal·patri.otic'· ;'forces 'and :*k' \1peri' thedool";! af,th,~'
'J:X}I{Y,(;),' J}'!y" 7" ',(R.~I1':' . rel'5!on.· a/l:ainst . L,:~anon;" : :region'an~ to,crea~e "the' 'mibil\Oo' p·eople·.
.
. Washington's. obvious'
mic ac.tivity in thel Isr~eli : confirm -tHeir lo.yalty. to' shOps,"whos e o.vinei's ...qlir ter)- Pl;lles;tme.. Liberat,: are ,now. displayed." Iii We" conditions' for' escalating
occupied territories
'on the··PLO.. ·:·.. "'. . :.. " '.: I . ;.se . th¥ ..in·· solld·~'tity.::wi·· i.oiJ·.QrganiSati"ii.·, l~ilQe.. ;' st, Beirut.
. ....
aggre~sion: in: ti,e so'litli' of . a~femph to make: stllu~
· the West Bank of the· . MaSs' rnar~hes .topk phi- . th the' Pf.qtttste-r~ and,.·rna- YatS',er,. ·~il.f~t "~as: .,.' told
Th~se: inchl,de ..the lye the. continent. similar., to tion: ot the' ~~mibian prJ OI'dan Rive!' and in Ga"" .cc· : in !\a.~allah, . :Nabl~s.... ke.t.hem. reOpen..at . g\llJ t1)e :<;;O:V~.~Jime.!1t: of' the pe~, ~f,. wea:po,ns ana. '~111' . thOse. .that hav< been cr-' 'a~iein condj.tional·. on the
za sector..
. EI-Byra, Khalkhl,l! .and l).t- pomt..
Democratic. p'eople 9: Re··. mumt!.on. ~anned .by mt· eateq fon Israel ID . . . the ·w.lthdrawal of the
CubThe Pale~tin:e' JWws ago. her.. t9wn~ and, 'populiited. ;....
., '. public of Korea· that. 'Is.r- "'national,. cpt)Yentions.. - Mid~le Ea.st,·
':.
.: an. troops, t'.ronl .AngOla,
ency WAFA said that the - localities ·iil· the:... W-est. O .
~.
ael is ~irig ppison gas age. Among" therti,' are ~.six.·
, ' . F:ina'iwial, Ti'mes 'emphasi,
pu-blic, .trade . union' and ~ank .~nd ~hei: .Gaza '. St-·,
,"
'. ,l!inst_.Beir_ut, the:. ·North. typeS ot!·Amenc:rl).-made
. .'i:he. W~st's 'ati'empis to zes, ·canconsider~blY·coyouth orgaiiizations
. ot ·rip. .. . ' . ,
' . " . . '. ':' .
.
' .' . . . Korean.C!!ntral.. ~,~.~.Ag· -:pell~t . bomJ:>s :Ultel)-ded pr~vent. the .' UN-.-froni· ta- .mpliliiltethe talks" . ".
• the·Israeli occupied ··I\r, .:. Reinforced- ·army .' piltr-. (Contil)ued ;f.rom Page .~.) ency·. (KCNA) :. reported," ·fo·r.· mass destructIOn, 1h· king 'part ·in Namibian se'''No' <m'e .ca.tJ; deprive
ab territo·r.les .' addressed_' ols' and, .police., sen't -by' crsaH,elT\pted to' advanre:m . on July $.,..
'.:' '.-.,
ey were used: in densely., . ttl!!IIJent, ,and to man the' the Angolan people: of'
a message, :to·. the
.UN occu~ation 'a!-'thorities to'. s~vcral s~ct:0rs"!>1!tthc r ~t:...
'. ",'" ": ' .. ' '., .;' '.,
. . ' Populate~ ,tljStdcts .. ' . ~( internatiol\al force,
to' the.right.· to. a'sk '.their .frSecretary Genel/6l. that .dispe.rse tbein,"
oPened lacks were repell~d,. by ..un
.KC!'fA, In a ·dlspa~.ch 'fr- We.s.t Bill_rut, One all': nu-. monitor the' eleCtions and iends·for .help in· r.epell'
oniy FLO has the right to fil'e 'on _unarmed demons· ItS of the .. Pal.e.stlman Re··, om I;'yongyang 'monitoredssihi ·contains. 350_ pellets . mllintain pellce' ·_in Nami,. ing the aggres;;ipn'~, PrrepreSeilt'·the· Pa-lestinian Jrators, killing .and ·wo,. Slsta),ee.. MO';'e1)1.ent
;'"'\ ,in .Tokyo; said -"Arafat:"~o-; which·.explode on impact: bia exclu~i'vely' with. tro' ime' Minister of. Zim_bab:or· Icl DPR~.President'.' Kim' with an obstacle.
.
opS of the ·United. States' :we Rob~rt·· Mugabe sa~d'
p'eople at all. interriation~1 undil]g many. Many'. rna' .t1~c. Nat,onal·1 atnotlc
· organizations and
foru, rchers have .. been. thro· (.es,
.
W f l ' , Il',S~ng:m a.lett~r·.the Is,'
.'
a.nd its allies .w;.B hardly at-a.Pr.ess-conference ID
ms. .
.
Wn behind bars.
.Accordm g: to , a a, .sr~
raehs· we,e. shelhng and " Also on diSplay'
are .. prC)mQte .progress at
the Har'ae commentil}if ' . oli
The Israeli invasion of . Mass actions.' of tlJe Pa, ...cll IrO?pS suffel Cd, he~v~ . bombing Beirl.\t from ·the . plastic bomhll filled with cons.ultations: in'
New - his .recent ·me·eting. ,w,ith ,
Lebanon 'lna' crih)inal lestinian .popuJatio~
in ~fl~~:~6 :n. manpowe, ~n e-. gr~und, sea a.lld .s\<y.. . : . ' incendi;.ry mixtl.\re9. and Yo~k.
'.
.
President. Jose. Eduardo'.
actions a~a:i1,1S~ PLO a~d '}sra~li~occupied . lands .de,
Yass~·.Al'afat· Chaimian '. . ' T~e enemy IS wagmg de:jigned for causing ~ires
'Airican ·Press.repeated-·. Dos Santos of·Angola.. _
the PalestinIan. people In monstrate Its .resolve . to
f I I'LO" E 'c t'
'r. '. a pOIsonous gas. ,warfare in populated. ·Iocalitie,s:
Iy noted' that such a' force
'.'The· presence· of Cub.country
'
. d'·a t . carry' on th'e s t rugg Ie .f
Ie
Del ayed·
'·~I·les 'WI'11 ~iJsUr~' a.
- perr,n~nent
.
.'
. Ul..
.' Ab-go I1\' .WO':
.
t h at
are alme
oro r'.,
dd .'.xe udIve ,,0'. t 0 su bd Ue an d I'e n d e,r '..h'()-GCt'10 n . m"",
an t··
rotlps
prevel')tlng theimpelem' ini;plemen(ing the ',Arab ,m mltte~{ a . ;~ssc ~' s~~c'.
meless
those
.who.
have
'sii-ahd
·b9mbs.
were
widely
.
US
military
p"esencein·.
tries:
only-the
'
.
US.
",hie!!
e
f
· entation of the legitimate' . people 1ff. Palestine's' rig- c l"tto flc Ig I crs.lgo,'a·t'ula't .. rvived;" Arafat said ·in. used by· ISraeli . planes. Africa rather'· than' pr.omo, seeks to link their with-.·
"
'h P'
.
Un! e d
orees co
.. hi' . .
. 10<1 d
'1 h
.
.
nationa'!' rights of t e. a- ht to national self:deter, . .
th
n' 'the successful
t e etter......
They exp '. e. severa o· te the' \!xercise of den-IOcr, drawal with a settlement
lestinian pe,ople for self, .rnination ·and the creat, mg
"f II . enemy 'at;
The Israeli armed for- urs ",{tel' hitting: the gr- atic prjnciples'in _Na-ini.b, -in Namibia"., he emphas::
detenmnati<in and creat, io~ 'of an. independent st- .. ~:~:s,n .0 Ie
ces. had -des.troyed
three mind at a time when reS- ia.
.
'.
ized.. "We ·are- absolutely
IOn .of It~ own state..
ate of theIr own and con,
It i,as become 'known hc- 'towtJs, 30 VIllages and' 14 clie -teams were working
All indications . are th, conV1j'1ced that -as ·soon
',' t1. I I t I
Isracl pro. refugee camps, Arafat sa, on bombil)g sites..' As a' at having re..sseited
tho as the ..threat to the inde. "Tel A.viv's aggreSSIOn tinue to oppose the hated
is graphic' proof· of
the Israeli occup~tion regime I - ~a, a ac::'~fire
which id. "As a result. "800,000 result, many members of eir "ideas" and "propos' . pendellc,,: of Angola'" f,'
fact that the Zionists are .and aHempts to .p~rpetua, .. r,~::me cffecl.ivc in'lhe se.. people are .wandering ~o' civil defence units
as als" on the future of Na, ?m South Africa is elim'
openly desregarding .I,:,te, Ic ,t by 1m.posi,:,g,
the cond haff of July 5.. Politi.
meless,. 1O,0® compatno' weB as ·medical workers mibia, the Wes'tern "Fi, mated, as soon as.
the
rnatlOnal pubhc OpinIOn,
so,called "admmls:trahv!a
.. I hscrvers point oul. in ts are kIlled or wounded and residents who helped ire" and South Africa are country feels safe, Its GO'
the resolutions and p.rin, autonomy" on the
Pal, ~~'s °connection that this ce- and 30,000 are missing."
with the evaciiation
of after theil' :old neocloniali, vernment will adopt a de,
eiples of the UN",
the· estinians.·
as~firc agreement, Ihe fifth
Arafat, responding
to the wounded, were kill'I'st objectives at 1;he talks cision on the further pI"
- message .says..
These actions are asS- since the 'beginning of thc a messa~e .of support fr, ed.
. in New York. .
esen~~ of the
Cuban tr,
Factones are Id,le and uming special importance Israeli aggression in Leba- om PreSIdent KIm, _said
Israeli artillery
also
'.
oo.P_s_.
Government offices, sch, at a moment when' some 110n docs not al all rule out PLO fighters were· deal- used phosphorous 15ft-mm
OLD STORY
attacking
ools, higher educational reactionary circles in the the' possibility of anothcr ing telling blo,~s to the shells when
establJshments,
tradmg Arab wurld are underta- Isracli allack on Bcirut.
. IsraelJ forces. We
are West Beirut. Such she,
"The western powers
centres, shops and mark, king attempts to dissoci,
Earlier. Tcl Aviv, us"d
sure of victory". he said.
115. when exploding, rei, have no new proposals
et,places are closed
m
ate themselves' from the such agreemrnls to reg 1"
A report from
Beirut ease great heat
which what",ver thaI could break
practically every popula- Palestinian problem and . "up its forcrs and preparc says, American . wea'P0ns causes burns to
those the dead-Iock concerning
ted 10calJty. as a result of the Iragic events in Leb, ils attacks on Ihe units of of mass destructlO':', used who happen to be in the a settlement in
Namib,
ia", H. Hamq,tenia, mem- tODAV'S TELEVISION
the stnke.
•
aoon and when indecision
Palestine lIesistancc . by Israel dunng Its agg, explosion zone.
Thousands of Paleslin, and lack of political will Movemenl and thc Nation- - - - - - - - ber.ot' the Central ComThursday Night TV;
mittee of SWAPO, said
ian Arabs took to
the are shown under the infai-Patriotic Forccs.
.
Our
world, music, tie-in a Press interview. He
luenee of imperialist 'pr,
According 1.0 another rews
ant:!
commentary
sPin
opaganda.
port. Lpbanon's National
MADRID, J"lr 7 (Reot- so ,often in the past, it was made this statement
ort,
and
feature
film.
- Meanwhile, the aggr, "Federalion of Workers and {'r).-Favourites J}razil-so defensive frailties Ihat lcl Luanda, after meeting
with a senior representa,
essors are haVing recou, Employees has urged thc slunning in attack, so frag- them down,
tive
of the US Departme,
rse to brutal .repressions international working class ile in defcnce-had their . Italy now go forward to
in an attempt at bringing movement. democralic 01'- world cup 'hopes crushed a semi·final meeting with nt of State R. Kabelli.
FollOWing Medical St,
Poland in Barcelona's Nou
down the wave of prote- ganizations and peace for- by Italy in 8~r~el~n~
on
ores'
will remain open fr- I
"The.'·new talks in New
(es, an.d the UN organisaMonday night. and the tro- Camp Stadium on Thurs,
LONDON, July 7 (Tass).- sls of the Palestinians.
om
8
a,m. Thursday until
York, proposed by
the
According to reports lion 10 take steps' immedi- phy musl now I"flturn to
day.
Once agai.n, like a
weck
8
a,m.
Friday.
Western" contact group"
West ately in ordcr to force Is- Europe.
ago, t he railways of Britain reaching from the
Ali Barai, Khair Kha·
Smiling Italian manager in such a situation cann~
Italian centre-forward, Paarc- deserted-the national Bank, the occupation aut~ rael end its aggression and
na
Mepa, Timouri, Jamal
ot
produce
any
major
reEnzo
Bearzot
said
Italy's
horities
are
widely
using
wilhdraw
Iroops
'from
Lebolo
Rossi
scored
all
his
CO"
strike of railway englneMena,
'Sharief, Shah Sh.
sults,"
he
said.
He
poinfederation has untry's goal~ in a 3·2 vic- performance was the logic,
drive'fs continues in the troops, security forces and anon. The
aheed,
Tawfiq, Taimani
ted
out
that
the
talk
with
the police against
the also requcsted urgcnt aid in tory Ihat pUI' Brazil oul of al consequence of their wo('ounlry,
Watt,
Aslami,
Baghi Ba,
the
Amer,ican
emissary
rk
in
the
first
round
and
demonstrators.
food
and
medicines
to
the
thc
Braz·
the
finals.
It
was
A sharp labour conflict
was due to hard work and had not. in the last disp- la J1.smaee, Asmaee WaThe soldiers of the pu, Lebanese
and Palcstinian i1ians' first det~ut after
arose 'as a result of inten·
of
four exciting wins and, as tile good phy_sical shape of elled his suspicions. . of tt,. Wahedi, in front
nitive troops ·shoot
on pcoples_
lion 'of the adtJ1inistration
Park
Cinema,
L'!qman,
I
Wasbfngton's
real
inten,
the
players.
of thc state British Rail
Cinema pamir,.
Nasir,
tions in -Narriibia.
Company' to sharply inten,
Bene
He sharply denounced Deh Dana, Faizi;
He said .Italy had a chan·
sify the work of Ihe rail,
Hessar,
Fahim,
Klola
PU"
the
attempts.
by
the
.We,
then
ce
'to
go
3'1
up
.and
way men which. constitute~
. Cina
suffered the 'Brazilions'
st, above all, the US to shta, Balkhi Ibne
a gross violation of the lei24 :
secQnd ·equaliser." "Perhaps' link the granting of inde- Daqnalzai will run
uour
agreement reached
hours
in
different
parts
I.
out
OPRonents
relaxed
and
pemjence
to
Namibia
wi~
between Ihc British Rail
i
thought they could win ·and th the withdrawal of the of KabuL
and the United Trade Unthis' allowed us the space' Cuban troops from Ang,
, iOl1. of engine-drivers . and
.which we took advantage ola.
stokers. ,
of".
"It is impermissible to
. continue the pia}' on the
. Considering the. scrious
Asked about his' side's suffering of the Namibian
. . . .
1
consequences for the 'coprosp~ets agajnst Pola/ld,
untry's life,and'ccon,omy of
people", he remarked. .'
Kabul Trartlc: 4»U.
who will miss .striker Zbig"
'the disruption of the norm·
'Visa and PUI..,rt Office:
niew Boniek; Bearzot said,
a I pcrfonnancc of the rail'Commenting .on
t!Ie U75l1.
,
"I don't· think Boniek's' abo New York talks, ·the Br· . Kabul SeeUrtty office:
way 'transport,' the trade
sence will rliin Poland. With· itish press also acknowle· 1lO3OO.
lillion repeatedly offered
I
0-' without _him they will be
1'0 settle Ihe labour con(licl
dge that the "contact gr,
Central Fire -Briilad.: II
a difficult team to beat".
011 all. cquitaple basis.
oup", whose actions
are
IDter-CoDtinental Botal:
'Brazilian manager. Tele direc~ed by Chester Cr.' 11141
l'jowever, the I company's
Santana'said individual mis· ocker, US Assistant SecI"
Kabul Botel: 24741.
administration reru~cd outtakes cost his team the rpa- ,etary of State .for African
SpiDzar Hotel: 22897
right to negotiate with t1'3teh, ul've always said Bra~ Affai~. still intends
to
Kabul Ail'Jlllrt: 26MI
d~ union ,:eprescntatives,
zit is not an unbeatable make sure of maximum
Millie BUI:' 20+41.
The. national trade un·
team. We' made mistakes elimination of the UN fi·,
Mgb&Jl Tour: 2535a.
ion of I~ailwaymen whose
I and they were taken
full
om an effective solution -Bakbtar Mgban AirUri.. I
Tllf'mhrrs havr rrfused to
r advantage of",
he said:
of the Namibian problem. Sales Office: 32540
.
'(TOSS 'he sl rike'
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Italy -beats Brazil in world f'ball

Ral'lmeiJ's strike
in Britain
contInues

I

,

I

many other tr:.rdE:'

unions

ha"" drrlared thcir full
,solidarity wit h Ihe strikers.

Deep wells,

being

sunk In the Clrelstoon

. village.

Miguel
Hurtado
,".
'

,

new Mexican
President

I

MEXICO CITY. July 7('fass).-Migu,el dc la' Mad-'
· rid Illll'tudo. The' fillldidate'
from thc' ruling . lnstitutiollal 'Hevulu'tiollal') Par.ty,,·
has '5'ecn elected IH.'''' Pr,e·,
sidelll n'I' ,Mt':'\ico fol' ~I terl11
of. six yeul's at, t1~e ~f'lleral
"fl'csidentit,tl, ,('!{'tlions Ii:!st

Sunday.
. According to ':.i. reporl nf
the chairnlan' of thc 'fede-

he

-'I-dl clt:('llJi-u,1 ' ('ol11p.l,iltcC'.
has receivcd ~J1 ovcrwhelmI.. J

,Jill\'

or,

I

vo~cs_

'l'lw fill.1I ;relurns of ih~
(')ft(--lim.::. ill which' als~ 'a'
" ncw' , ,n:;mp9sitjol1 of· :tht·
}':(',lIal~

:!11t.l, Ch~mh(!r

'Deliuli,,' of Ihe

Congr"ss I.

.TaleiItI;d.. Aho Shoe' '~ctOry.
to be anllomlceu" in a wcek. _~_ _..-'_~_ _:~

/

naDirs RADIO
FulIowiDg i. the . Radio 'Afgbll1\istaD'S _fQreign prolIi-ammes: .
Language
Local· Time
KHz
·Urdu.
18:00-20:0015255 (19 m),21400
,.
03.9 .m) ,6230 (49 m)
Englisb
20 :00-29 : 306230 (25 m)
.
Baluchi.
20: 30-21 . 00 .15255 09 m), 21460
(13.9' m) 8230 (41} . )
Rus.laD
21; 00-'21: 30 11805 49 Jil)_
Arabic
21 :30-22:00 15255 CI9 m). 17850
Dari aDd Pasbtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19,2 _)
22; 00":'23 ;007280 (42.4 m), 9685 .(31 ml
15077 09.2 nil
GermaD
23; 00...,23: 30 7280 (41,4 m), 9665 (31 m)
·15320 09 m), 17850
.
E:Dglisb
23: 30-24: 007280 (41,4 in), 9pll5131 m)
.. (16:8 m). 15077 (19.2 nil

WASHINGTON, July
7'
(Tass ).-' Another scanda I
over the use of drugs by
US iaw·makers is brewing'
in ihe Congress.
.
The CBS TV company
reports ~hat a secret . inve·,
stig~tion. ~urrently carried
out byt'BI agents, has pto·
duced proof that a numiier
of law,makers regularly use
cocqine, i,lnd pther ·drugs.
Tbree staff members of
the adm'inistrative servic·
es of the Congress, re.cently
arrested by tlie FBI on charges ot' drug trafficking,
Editor:i~.Cliief
- have confe'ssed that· they
ABD'UL QUOOS LMAR
repeatedly! . brouglit coca.'
.in" directly to the offices
. Te.ls: 26647 IiDd.26848.
of' certain Congress mem'
ClrculatioD .depa~B1~nt tels: 26851.-:-55, -Ext. 42bers, .. '
_
'.
_
aDd ..
At present, 'accordil)g to
AddresseoQuirles to- .
26859 .
u' CBS correspondent.' tbe
Times, . . . "
'.,
Kabul
list of names of law·.makers
AD~Jiri~~lItt. Kjlbul" .
. '.
.'
addicted to drugs . ·includ.
Tba D!!$IIocratic Republic or- Afgbanistan.
es 12H<iiJse members and
·Ptibt~
at ~e
\";"""
-.'
. 'Gove~eDt' PriDtinl
. rr....
'one SenJitor'.' •

f'!.-w .

. of

· "I" Mr,jc,.) was r!"cted. arc J

.

,UScongressmeQ
fo~nd to be
drug a.ddi~ts

workerS.'
cfr.ying
":""_--':---'--":""
hid..

es..

_ _-::-
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,A Pl'UlS

....

~nf~ iii' tire

Sj;or

Paiiioe,

Forel,gn Aff,alrs

M1itl~, ,

30 bands eliminated

CAPTURED BANDITS OWN UP COUNTER~'
REVOLUTIONARY CRIMES IN PANJSHER

A:n Ie:dtibition, of dif fe,rent kinds of weapons seized frOm the coUnter'
revolutfuDaJ1i'cs by the security forces in Panjsber district,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

DRA 'declaration on

KABUL, July, 8 (Bak,
htar)- A press conference was held here yeste~
rday at the Foreign Min'istry to givc details
of
the suceessful liberation
of Panjshel' from
the
counter-revolutionary elements by the
iraJorou,
Armed Forces and tb<'
present state of peace in
that district.
Domestic and foreign
journalists, Press attach_
es of the friendly coun·
tries in Kabul and a large
number of members of so'
cia,r 'Organisations
participated in the Press co,nference,

fCII' their hostile activLties
and have been sending
baodits ,trained in Pakistan and China to Panjsher and other prov'inces
of the C'Ountry via ,this centre,
TherefDre, thc Governllleot had to carrv out a
military operatic'm
tH
neutralize thp ominous
plans' of the miscreants,
to foil their ,subversive
activities and to r"eswre
a peaceful life thcre'l
The objectives of
mil ita ry operat ion in

va lIey were enumerated
in the report, as 'routi ng
of the terrorist bands, di,
smantling theil' operat·
ional centres, oonsolidati Ilg thc' state
pDwer
ill the distriot und villages of Panjsher in order
~o ensure a social
and
.'conomic life for the people of Punjsher, wiping"
out the mercenary ,bands
cxported from abroad and
finally counteracting the'
poisonous propaganda of
the enemies against the
revolution and the DRA

the
the

army.

Four counter-revolutionaries, who had for a period' of time collaborated
with the bandits in Panjshen', were
also present
a ltd answer-cd ..to, 't he

menis questions,'

111'\\'1'-

'

Dehnishen back'
from USSR

COriference

on

the growth <if national ,re,
lations

under

conditions

of advanced' Socialism and
the problems of, inculcaling patriotism and internationalism. held- ill the

Lithuanian 'Soviet Socialist
Republic, '
Dehnisheo told llakhl'
a~hat the cOllfcrcnre IwId rom June 28 to' 30 was
0'(' a high .theOl·ctical Icvel.
T Ie lectures and sp,cech,
C?

at

.th~

conference

refle('~

ted !lie, experlel)ce accum·
,t11a:ted over, ihe pas.! 60
year's 'by" the CPSU in' tnli·
ning' the (leople in' the spi.
"rit of pat~lotls'm and iol'e,
1'1~alionalisnf.
,

'

'

The, reading of t,h~; do·
c.u'l1lcllts ,of these confere-:
Il~e, he added, \vou ld' be
of: great', significancc , for
all the' members of. the
PDP'A.
(raternal
parties'
apd other' p~og"essiye pm'ti~s Of the world,
'

The coimte~-revolution
arles' also testifie'd to" the
direct interventions ' of
imperialism in the internal affairs of 'Afghanis'
tan, They revealed' that
they had personally seen
French, British, Americand appreciated l"hC'ir all- , an and Chinese men and
sided cooperatiun in impl- , wOl1')en coUaborating wi-

, Qadakhshan,Kunduz,'
Paktiapeople supportGovt
.
cl1lcnLing the
ent"s plans.

Governlll-

in

'inlPlcllIoiltatlon·

The people

'of

And with

,

"

th~

('laps(' of

(Continued cn Page. 4)
'01'

Ahmad

Khel,' Paktia' province, in
i.I gat hering
011.1 uly li l
condemned the atrocities
of til(' cUlIlltcr-rcvolulionary bands who are the' enclll-

till:' lofty Dbjectives of
the par(y and the' Gf?vcr-,
llmcnl in ordcr to build a .•
prosperous socicty .in rev-

en,

ies o[ progress alld peace,

Land reforms
commission
.meets

and expresseu support - rOl:
lhe progressive policy of
tilt' party ano 'GO"ve'l'l1l1lenl.

GARDEZ, July 8 (Ba-,
khta,r)- ,The ordel: ,a!ld
supervisions commission
nlulionary Afghanisl\lli,
A IHII't} nulre spoke 011 , for democratic, land .ref111('
lofty
ul~j('ctivcs
(II
orms in Paktia, held
a,
III a gill Il(~rillg Jleld in
I.he parly and the (;over"lInil-'cting 011 July 6 to contile' sub-district centre thf ment aimed at thl' prusp- UnUl' and implement the
t;OVl·j·I;Ul' or B~dkhsh"~lt)
sp- erity iJrld 'well-being of" 'th('
second phase of land re- .
oke on the 'progressivc' pl- people and for, blossoming
forms.
"
ans of tlw par\y and the
01"
Afghanistan,
Several
The pi'CSident of
the
Gov('nimcnt for th~ PI'OS- patriotic Ahma,d Khcl yo, cornmis.sion spoke on the
pC'rity 'and well-being" of
ungsters jpined
tile' se('u-" importance oJ the' 'opertl!c" pt~()plc of this" t'OllUtl''y,
rity
fon'es of the arcil ation"ll plans for land 1'('1'.
10 d(.~rend the homeland,
arms.
'Pcople of Kha"abad 'dis,
Then tile, directors
of
trirt, Kundu1. prov(nce [C· , operation 'groups uI1d of
~oilJalalar ceotly at <\ gat\lering 'in the, lapd· refOl1ns, departth ..., . d"istl:id ; renter
ollce" ment 'presented
I;eport~
, KAIIUI., .luly8 '(i3akht· again' pledged 10 'their
of their 'actIvities to' the'
ill'l.-Mohi,lmmad 'Khan Ja· j,cvolutioitary· ' GovernmeJll
co.rrrrtiission.
'talar Jlie COllllllCI'Ce ',Min- to'sthigglc against the co:
Discussions were held
ish'l" I'cccive!J ~hayangi,il1
JIJltrir:rcxo1u'tionaries
and'
on implementing:: the sec·
llannrilgch. amba-?sadol: 'of, prom,iscd not to ,refrain fr, ,and phase 'of land re.forII", people,', Republic:' 'of am any effort, 1'1 implem- ms'in Gardez ,3.pd Rho,st
Mongolia' in Kabul for ,il ,entation, ,of the prog-ressive 'district or the 'proVince"
COUI'tC:'}', (;;.111 in' his office
pr0.c-rammes, of the. party
and, necessary decisions
Y'CSle.rda~ ,nl0r~ing,'
and the Government: '
, \vero ,talien', '
,

MPR
calls

envoy

'

l

.

,'i,

hO~"pital':i,

,

l

Scientific

,countr-

ies aod hegemonist
China, were recovered frail \ thenl.
A declaratiOl, ,of
the
DHA state was also !'ead
at the Press conference,
Ahsweping
questions,
the fow' captw'ed counter-revolutionaries
Inade
confeSSions about
the
homicides, burning schools, JTIosques,

'Ll·Gen Abdul Ghafor,
Deputy Chief of Staff of
the ATmed Forces, pres'
Our enemies have su- ,ented a report to the coffered a cl;ushing,
and nference.
decisive blow in the Pan'
The report threw light
jsher district and reali- on the eC'Onorry.c ,and posed the consolidation' of lit,id.\ significance and geour state power and the
ographical situation
of
strength of our
heroic the Panjsher valley, ApArmed FDrces, Now ,the art from the main vallhands of the plunder,ers ey, the, r!,port ~aid, Panjare cllt short of the pub· sher has a number of golic pl'operties and nobo- rges and difficult·to:pas's
dy will be 'given a chan- routes, and, nat(\ral hide·
ce to plunder' the nation- outs, Taking advantage
al wealth of· our, country of these
characteriStics,
'which belongs to our'toil- the oounter-rev'olutionaJ'y
ing 'people, and to heap elements and their s'uPP,
it at the ,foot of their ma- orte-rs used it as a centre
StCI'S and leaders in the
other side of the border,
~,"
The Ci tizens "of' the Panjsher dlst'rict, who ~aw
with their'own eyes the
I'IIOVI CES, July.!l Ilia·
criminal nature of ,these
KABUL, July 8 (lla~h,
criminals and had long lar).~ Peda Mohammad ,khtar),- Rcople of ·Baduk·
hshan province and frolll
suffered from their lol' Dehnishen,
memoer
of
ment and oppression are t6e PDPA te aod hcad of KinIn and Munjall and ncnow determined to stand the "propaganQa, extension ighbouring arcas, expressed Iheir all,sided cooperaside i>y side with the Ar- il~a" education department
lion
with Lheil' revolution·
med Forces,- the security of tl"i' PDPA ee, returned
ary
Covcnlment in the·
lorces and the party act-' 10 Kab;;l' yesrerday
aner sl.ru~gl(· against the counl·
ivists in the defence
of attending
the
AlI,Union er·n'vo.!utiunary bands and
their territories. Of . COlt-

ted and armed by the international reaction, h~ve
burnt about 1500 schooIs,' dBStroye4 bundreds of
buildings and bridges, ki-lied a great number
of
The victory of .the glo' farmers who ,had received
rious, SaUl' Revolution, in. land and a great number
particular its new
and at patriots who were performing ,their revolution'eVD\utionaJry phase,
in
ardour
our ancien.t, free and in· ary duties 'with
depend¢nt country
ope- and ,fervour,
ned the way of our peopTherefor,' ol,lr re~olutio'
le towards ' a blossoming na.ry state has taken decisive m'easures for prev. society and a prosperoUS
,
' slopping
future and placed
our, enting and
eountry on to the course the wild acts of the mer..of deep social, econoll)ic cenary and so'ld-out :banal1d polikal transfor-mat- dits, Our' noble compatirions, The militant, Mus- iots are aware that
aUI'
lim and toiling people of heroic armed forces, with
our country·, from the ve- the sUpport of the toiling
'ry dawn of the Saur na- people of Panjsher, have
tional and 'qemocratic re- abolished and destroyed
volution, the frUit of long the 'nests of miscreants in
'struggles and a reflect- that valley, which
were
ion of the will and aspir' thought by the, enemies
ations of the majority of and the bandits themselmillions of toiling inasses ves to be "bandit·ruled ar'
of our country under the eas" and liinvincib1e", cr,leadership of the Peopl- ushed a great number of
e's,Democratic
Party of, bandits and professional
Afghan,istan, rose,in its criminals who' were disr- rsc, the poisonous prop·
life aganda unfortunately di-,
full support and set ' out upting the pea:cefuJ
the
,realities
for the realisatian of its of the inhabitan,ts of the storts
'our
revolideals and began to work' Panjsher district, ,captu- ahout
and stnIggie for it, ,
red"a great number or'th-, ution~ry country and abem and recovered a big: out the Panjsher Bistrict,
The international crim-, number 'of arms and am- Yet the truth is that the
in,~1 imperialism, led" by munitions fi'om th'e gqdo- people's force in Panjshthe US impel:ialism and wns a,nd hideouts .. 0{ 'the , er ,has been srengthened
Chinese hegemonism in counter-revolutionary el: and the -aI:nlY has adrie\'ed gl'eat victories 'and
collusion with the int,cr-' em.en,~.
nal and regional reaction.
The security forces or the enemies of the revoshamelessly
continues I he state of the Democr· lution h a r been' defea·
Its open and di,I'oel inter- atic Republic of Afgha.n- ted.
ferences in the 'internal istan have proved that,
The shameless interf, affairs of our revolution- they'hav,e control' .over' erences '<if ,the world i'mpary country and under the the Pa~jsher, valley, Th-, erialisrn and the predat-'
name 'of the so·called de- ,ey have'defeated the ,'0- ory crimes of the countfenc,e of Islam and other, "bbers and plunderers' who er-r~volutionai'Y' e"lem,pretexts h;tve ,committed had t"ken shelter' in' caY, ents 'could' 'not and cann'
and' are committing manv es to disttirb ',the p,eop- at hold our ,noble and 'tolcrimes' against our' people Ie's lives, 'They have oP- ling, peOple and t,he', rev'
,and revolution: They se· ened th'e doors of school. olutlonary !itate of
the
nd their mercenary' b;m' and mosques, again ' apd' D'em.o~ratic ,Repu\:,lie: of
.. cis, ~d, crimirial spies' to, gradually restored ': .ihe' Afghahistan, back' from
. our revolutionary 'coun- 'conditions for' ,,,', calm and' the path 'they' have' chos.'
. tty. In the pa~t ,two" y'ears noi-matli!e .for 'the 'nhab· th, the counter-revolution:
"
alone, ,these exported ho- itants of the Pa'njsher ,dis- ary: elements.'
"
"
,mlcl!les, who are suppor- trlct, '
(ContinUed ,on Page ,4)

\\'Ith iJnperialist

and bridges and other inhuman actIons commit,ted
by the ten'orists in the
Panjsher district and ex'
posed, the d,irty faces of
their ringleaders, especially Ahmad . Shah Massad,
'
They confessed
that
the national wealth and,
, 'public propel'ties of
the
people of
Afghanistan,
,such as ruby and emerald,' were sold by their ringleadel'S to their masters in Pakistan, They 1'0red bly 'collected
money
from the' oppl'Cssed and
defenceless people
of
Panjsher, took the ~'OUllgJ
gil'1s as their wives and
commj1ttedi ,hundreds
of
other simJlal: .cri-mes.

liberation of }lanjsher
KABUL, 'July B (Bakhtar)- Following is a declaration of the DRA state read out at a Press co, nference hel'e yesterday,

The report disclosed that over 30 counter-revolutionary bands were e!inlinated d\1T,ng the opera'
tion, A la,;ge quantity of
arms
and aITInlu·nitioos,
material stores and auth·
entic documents, shuwing
the links of these band;;

..

I '

"

•

,1

The Panjsher
The Irrefutallle eVldencc
presented' at a Press
conference
hete yesterday to the local and
foreIgn journa1Jsts, Press
attaches of the embassl
cS of frIendly countries
10 ~fghamshin as , well
as representatives of va
nOllS social orgaOlsatlons
should sufhcc to explode
thc myth of the "mvmcl
blhty , of an enemy
"stlOnghold" In the Panjshel valley The libera
tlon of the valley from
till! clutches of the coun
ter I cvolutlOn

IS now an

accomphshed fact
On dIsplay at the Press co
ntcrence \\ere the auth
cntlc documents and as
s(n ted
weapons found
II) thc hideouts of the co

,

luslOn \Vlth the Chinese
hegetnomsm, and, unbridled reactIOn of the ceg
'on, in their undeolared
war agalllst the DRA can
only face a scandalous de
feat
The pcople of Afghanistan,
wIth Iron like and unbreakable
deterllllnirtlon
aod wJlI, are ready ~o
struggle unttl the rem
almng small groups •of
counter
revolutJOnarles
are route1t The eplc-InakJlig mIlitancy demonstrrated III Panjsher by the
herOIC Armed Forces and
other revolutlonor-y

com

unter I evolutlOnarlCs and

batants IS a testImony to
the fact that the revolu
tlOnary protess m Afgh
alllstan has been mcreas
mgly consohdated and
the counter-revolutlonar

bandIts m the valley, be

les. receiving

at 111M

undemable

proof

uf theIr hnks wIth the
US ImpellUhsm and Cln

blows on

crtlshmg blows, a~ on
the verge of total ell
mlnatlOn

l!lese hrgC'ITIOlllsm

The
The vIctory of the mlhtary
opel atlOl1

bandits

1\\

the

against

thiS valley

of

IH auly - as PanJshcl IS
known among the
pea

pIc

111

the

country-has

becn made possible abb
ave a H l>y t 11£' smcere
coo pel atlOo of the local

revolutIOnary

asures to end the bar
bantles of the hIred lac
keys and ensure

resolved to conhnue

uldatlon

tf I !evolutlOnary

of the
onary

llcs and
I he'
lit

alraCI

the fo
(DuntCi revolutlOnanes

(onfesslOns by

thr.

In

and their answers
nc\.v,men 5

lIq

of the hIdeouts
counter revolutl
vampIres where

ever IHey may eXIst Th

torments

cillllurcd

secunty

and tranqUIllity throughout the country
The
DRA Government IS fully

t

f\Slucnts wilo had been
subj('cl to ,! host of COUll

DRA

Government
has
been
and IS takmg stern me

elr refuge m the

Panj

sher valley IS 1051

for

ever

vaHcy

to the

quesl10ns hi

Now the people of
sher

Panj

have resumed thell

monstro
sity of the bandits cnm

happy hfe The doors
of schools have been th

misery they mnl

rown open agam to the

cled on thc people of Pa
njSheT The subverSIve

students Emergency he
alth aId IS bemg rushed
to the local reSIdents
Rehef supphes are be
mg dIstributed to the de
The people of
servmg
Panjsher bave already
warmly welcomed !'he
successful mlhtary ope
ratIon as we11 as the re
habIlitation llrogrammes
launched by theIr popu
lar Government
The people
of Panlsher
are ready to help 'the Go

gh1Jghted

cs and

Ihe

and
crlmmal
achvltles
can led out earher by

the bandIts m the valley
and theIr plundel of Ihe
11a11onal wealth have all
been now laid bal e
The captured bandlts at
so testified to the dJrect
mlcr vcntlon
of Imperia
IIsm and Its allies In the
IIltCI nal affaIrs of Af

ghamstan

when

said

have seen WI

Wr

they

th our eyes the French,
English
Amencan and
Chmese women and men
cooperating with the co
unter revolutlOnanes"

The Panjshec

vIctory

demonstrated

once

has
ag

In that th~ desperate
and diabolical efforts
of Ihe
world devourlllg
US

Impenallsm

m col

vernment

In

the

r'econs--

tructlOn and developmen
tal programmes
Tltis
glad wlllmgness was well
demonstrated when the
VlctOTlOUS army ent-ered
the valley to hberate the
tormented
people from
the tyranny to wInch
they were subjected ear
lIer

- - ----

World Press
IndIan Forelgn Mmls
ter P V Na IaSlmha
Rao
spoke hIghly of the state
of IndIan-SovIet
lelattons
RelatIOns between IndIa and tbe
SovIet UnIOn have demonstl ated
thell durablh ty and mu
tuallv benefICIal charactel fOI sevelal decades
now

he said In an Inte-

I view with
Hongkong
weekly Far Eastel n EconomiC ReView

'The SovIet Umon has
assIsted IndIa m Stl engthemng Its mdustl y and
the economy at a tlme
when lew othel countl'les
weI e I eady to share theII
technologIcal
!wowhow WI th us The SovIet
Union contmues demonstatlng un del standmg and
1espect fOI the most lmp01 tant aspects of OUI fm
elgn PQhcy

II

, Ind,a IS a nonaltgned
count, v and declal es fol'
natlOna I fl eedom
peace
and ,ndcpendence
Rao
said

"It IS aot

to I ecall thc

nl nnollneemcnts

bv

oUr

Pllme Mlmstel
Indira
Ghandhl who repeatedly
shessed that ,t IS pleclse
lv the Soviet UnJOn which
has alwavs SUOpOl ted the
stand nf IndIa at va no us
mternatlonal forums"
In the coursc of
the
mteTvlew
the mmlstel
also touched upon Ind-

la's I elatIOns w,th PakIStan He saId, among othel things, that IndIa 5'ncerely WIshes for an allround Implovement of relatIOns between the two
countlles WIth thIS alm
In Vlew, Rao noted,

I

We

have already launched ..
numbel of Imttabves Th
us du rmg the V1SI t of the
Paklstaru ForeIgn
Mml
stel to Deihl last Januilry we exchanged vIews
as regards mutual nonaggl esslOn guarantees and
also agreed to set up
a
DeplJOInt commISSIOn
orably
the atmosphere
for contmumg the dIalogue has been spOIled by
cel tam statements
and
moves of the
Paklstam
Government

J,

Naraslmha
aSIsed

IndIa's

Rao emphconcern

about the massIve AmerIcan weapons' shIpments
to PakIstan LIke
any
other sovereIgn
state
Pakistan has the rtght to
purchase weapons for seIf defenee But
when
Pak,stan starts purchasmg
SophlSbcated weapons on
a large' scale, thIS becomes a source of well-founded concern for IndIa
"The sorry expellence of
the past three decades IS
proof that our concern about the massIVe Amencan weapons supphes
t.q
PakIstan IS well-founded", he ac;lded

The mlhtanst pohcy
A. Khy\1eri
the USf whIch IS Its class
cliir-8(Jter, \ IPoses serious
\ The Pentagon, tillS "boo
dlllllflr to the world 1t 15 ster machme'/' of the arm
duc to this 'POhcy, that, If race, IS not allQwmg conduthmp ,moye the' same way, slon of treaties whIch will
tIM! "",rId will' face acute
put a ban on nuolear, cheand se~(ous iidbal prob- -mlcal, and bactenolog,cal
lems n'hOlle of ndtucal res- weapons They are not rea
ourdes, tlnetlY, focid, en- dy to brmg to an end the
- vironment, .aml so on
testmg of nuclear weapons,
"¥ ou mily ftre at us, anti-fascist 'alld R'*',mThe 'Pentagon bas mcr- moludmg underground te
but we shall not leave our periallilt irt~.
eased Its arrils capabIlitIes., sts Ttle mlhtary pohcy of
fuihery zoneSI"
The .American agreeaion boih ,qwjhtlltlvely and gu- thl' US and ItS alhes .5
After taking thIS dec- III Vietnam , 1ihe tra,edy antltatlvely ,The US ',m- constantly creatmg obsta
the in Chile and racial dlsc- perlaltsm's, weapon system cles m the path of establi
Islon, fIshermen of
:Aomon Prefecture m J a- llmlniltlon a~e some
of has acqUIred g~eat numb- shmg nuclear free zones
'" various parts of the
pan occupied on theIr se- Zltte's themes
er of new warbeads Weap
world
mel'S the zone winch was_
ons hke the 'MX' and 'l'nd
The Pentagon IS not reachosen by the Japanese
- - ent', mIssile are of thIS type
dy to deal WIth those who
"Self-defense lorce" for
"FIlms of tlie
world It IS thIS new system, de
al e. strugghng to halt the
holdmg mlhtary exercl8- for peace In:the world" th
veloped by US admmlstratl
es The command
had IS Is the traditional motto I'n, whleli WIll make venfl- race m all types of wea'pons
to cancel the exercIses
of the 25th International catIOn anti momtormg of and those who are consldAccordmg to the news- documentary and short arms more comphcllted and enng the dIsarmament queshon to ItS full extent
paper YomlUrl Shlmbun film feStival In t.el~g diffIcult
The US pays no attention
the fishermen, who
set (GDR! whloh'is to
De
ThIS WIll naturally -fead
up the "SocIety For Pr- held from 19 to 26 Nove- to an uncontrolled arms to peace treaties and dIS
armament pacts and talkS
otectlon of the Fillhery mber thIS year
race and WIll serIOusly III
After the start of the secon<\
Zone", have decided not
Festival director Ron- crease the danger of furth
to leavc the zone occup- aid Tnsch told AnN the cr nuclear weapons pro' W01ld War, the mankmd
practically came to know
.ed by them If the comm- festtvals were not
only 1JferatJon 10 the world
and of the ' self defense a school of mternatlonal
The contemporary world about the dIsaster willch
force" does not give up ai- documentary fIlm but al- 11I8tory has recoroed many nuclear arms could brmg
to mankmd
together the Idea to use so a place of achve antt const.ructive' ,,,,sce propo
EXPERIENCE
It for ml1,tal y purposes
Impenaltst sohdanty He sals emanahng from
the
The experience led to ef
,ecalled appeals fOl solt- peace'lovlng rountrles of
darlty WIth Vietnam, Ch- the world and no one can forts for a system of collec
tlve secunty limitation of
An exh,bltton of well- lie the h beration strug-. ever -d,spute thc realistIC
the strength of the armed
gles
In
the
Caribbean
and
and
<:<I'.M
tootwe
nirture
of
known German pamter,
forces
hmltatlon of land,
the
Palesttman
people
the
sreps
tak<m
by
tire
So
tWIce state prIce wmner
viet Unton In order t.., stop naval·and·alr
armaments,
of the GDR, W,lli
Zltte
the arms race and
help
prohIbItIon of chemIcal and
has been unveIled at the
Mal ethan 10,000 fIlm peeples to Iwe peacefully
bIOlogIcal warfare
and
fme arts museum m the makers pUbltClstS, crlbcs The pe8'CC forces at'C st1'u
control of arms manufact
Mongoltan capItal
and dIrectors ol fIlm al1d
ggLing .against warmong- ure and trade But the US
The exhIbIts
reveal televls,on compames fr- t!rs beaded by Washmgton
administration has tned ItS
the major and mvanable om 67 countnes attended
worst to frustrate such ef
feature of the al tlSt that the prevIOus 24 festt vals
The arm r-aoe, accelerat
forts and has gave forw
IS he IS not mdlfferent to Over 3 250 entnes have .,d by t1he Pentagon, IS res
ard WIth ItS arm bUIldup
what IS gomg alound him
to date competed
for ponsible for the hotbeds of and arm trade
the feelmg of lesponslbl
the golden and sllvel do- war on South East ASIa M,
The Salt I and Salt II we
Itty fOI an mterest m the ves, the major prizes of <1cDe East, South
Africa,
re the resu It of the w,dest
destmy of a man and h,s the LeIpZIg festtval
and
most
comprehenSive
aJld Latin America it 6a
~ot"ges a~1
efforts to :pro of negotIatIOns for dlsarm
rmlte a politica I settJlement
ament They were a good
on tlrese .areas on the baSIS start for complete dlsarma
df ....""eot f.,r the legitmlaVe
ment But the US
undel
rights of states and peoples different fabncated pI et
=
subjected to Illeglt.mate exts, has broken Ils comm
Imp
Itments and has shamefully
What can be mOl e pie- on a combmatlon of em- aggressIOn The US
enahsm
and Its alhes are
fuelled the arms race
ulSIOns WIth fluoro-eariJ.'
asant on a hot day than a
not allowmg the peace fOI
It has not let the accords
glass of ]UlCe or frUlt dl- on compounds, wh.ch tace>
to
settle,.
out
Standong
of
bllld It Instcad It has
mk? ThIS IS preCISely why ke over the blood's brea
Issues and problems by ne
been
Improvll1g on arms
conslderably more
of thmg functIOn, bemg abgotlallonS and by peaceful hke land based ICBM lau
these beverages are ma- le to dISSOlve and convey
means Instead, they thr
nchers and ballistiC mIssiles
large amunts of oxygen
nufactured durmg the su
eaten to use or are usmg
launchers on modern sub
mmel'bme
military force to solve su
mannes both quahtatlvely
But }f they are ovel pch Issues
and quantItatIvely
Work 15 nearmg com"
roducl!d, there IS a danger
that they win ferment and plehon outslde Kiev 0",
become underlnkable Wh- the fl~t sechon of a prat IS to be done? The pe- oVlng ground for ltnear
new
ople at the Nlkltsky Bo- electnc motors and
tamcal Gardens ln
the types of hIgh-speed traFolloWll1lg .s an mtelvl- to the bl mk of collapse,
Cnmea have obtamed a nsport faclht,es
JIlpar I ~ the two·lrilom- ew by Czech0610vak JOu- and stood almost on the
drug called Plumbogm frIS lIlal
om a local plant
called etre rallway stretch
soltdanty
wlUi thresh-old of vlctory-wha 67o-metre flyway,
as> Ahmed
Cereosbgma
Khaltl,
he'id Ich meant the full wlthd
well as a productIOn lab- of the SecI etarlat of the I awal of foreIgn forces
Just one milhgramme oratory bulldmg, a-depof Polttburo of the PollSar- from our territOrY -'I:hen
of the drug m a htre of and workshops Engmee- 10 Front
cam~ dIrect IDllttary
m
bC'Verage prevents It Ir 15, techlllclans and other
Quesbon What IS the tervention by France
bm fermentmg
lor 5 to experts wlth the speCIal present sItuation in your
The present stage rese6 months
Another dr- design bure~u have con- struggle for the ,"depen- m bles the prevIOus two
ug, Yuglon obtamed from ducted mst tnal runs of dence of Western Saha- m that when the Moroccgreen walnut has the Sl
metro cars and a speclar ra?
an forces suffel ed a new
mllar propertIes
trolley along the flyway
Answel The
present defeat and had no othel
Both Plumbogm
and The vehicles were accel- stagl' of the struggle
of oRhon but to ORen negotYuglon have been tested erated by Itnel asynchr- the Saharan people rese- IatIOns wlth us and accesuccessfully
onous electnc motors
mbles the two preylOus st- pt the IesolutlOns of the
A 10-kllomette loute ages of OUI fIght There 01 gamzation of Afllcan
SovIet scIentists
ft om have been selected
m are certain SImIlarIties> Umty and the UN Gene
the centtal SClenttftc le- the capital of the Ukra- WIth 1975, Ie Wlth the I al Assembly, agam thsearch mstltute of haem- me WhlCh WIll link the 1e- fmal phase of our, herce ere was direct Interventthe
atology and blood trans- sldenttal al ea of Troyes- struggle agamst the Spa- Ion-thIS time by
rush faSCist colomal Ie- Umted States whIch co
fUSIOn have found a sub- hchma WIth the Levobel
glme At that time,
our nverted MOIocco Into Its
sbtute whIch m some ca- zhnaya metro
statIOn
ses can be used to I eplace Later III route Will pass armed operations forced m.htary oase
the blood gIven by a do
along the DnIeper as far Sparush colomzers to WI
Morocco made Its ten I
nor
as the Poznyakl-Osokorkl thdraw
Our people stood
on tory avaIlable to the UBIt WIll be recalled, that dlstnct
the threshold of mdepen- lted States whIch IS now
• • •
an essentIal functIOn
of
dence,
but at that mome- a dIrect and open particIOUI blood IS to supply the
The US ac;lrrumstratlOn
tissues and cells of
our vIews outer space to be nt, we became the target pant 111 the war agamst
body WIth oxygen
ThIS a potenttal theatre of ml- of attempt:; at mass ann- OUI people ThIS followIS done by haemoglobm Ittary operations and tn- Ihilation, at genOCide, m ed our successful hheratthe form of a tnparhte IOn o( about 90 per cent
whIch eaSIly
combmes tends to envlgorate effo
Moroccan,-Maunha...sp~ of our terrItory, at a ttme
WI th oxygen m the lun- I ts to develop and deplnish incursIOn
gs, a.nd, when necessalY, oy 'cosmic' Iypes of we
when the Sahatah. Arab
The present stage of Democrattc Eepubhc galust as easIly separates apons ThiS JS clearly sefrom It However, when en flom Ptesldent Rona- the struggle of the Sah- med dIplomatIC recogmttaken separately, a solu
ld Reagan's speech
at aran people also resem b- Ion by 50 states of all cotlon of punfled haemogl- the welcommg ceremony les 1977 when they succ- ntments, and when most
the of the polttical forces and
obm m]eeted mto the bl- for the Amenca n astron- eeded m defeatmg
aigresslve forces of Ma- orgamzations m the wor
ood vessels leaves them auts
MOl occo
so qUickly that It falls to
Id recogmzed our rohsa
The PresIdent declared untama and
was no Front and ItS Just strcal ry out the role assIg- that hIS admllllstratIOn At that time there
ned to lt
would! be prepanng for a the direct mterventton of uggle
To overcome this d.ff,c- war m outer space, that French Impenaltst poltcy
The new IIlterventinn
ulty, members of the ms- one of the malO obJecb- represented by the 1I0V- came after the struggle of
tltute combmed haemogl- ves of the Amencan out- ~rnment of the then Pre- Our people amo Impelled
obm WIth a polymer, ca- er space programme IS "a Sident, Glscard d'Estamg
the Umted Nations and
lled dextran, and obta- strengthenmg of the se- Agam, we mfllcted a de- the Orgamzatton of Afrmed, m thIS way, a subs- cunty of the Umtec;l Sta- teat on the Moroccan ag. Ican UnIty to come
au t
gressors, brought them! WIth a peace
titute fOl blood which st- tes"
program
ays m the vessels
long
R~af'(an also saId
that
T¥ fttjoafnlng portion which proVlded for the
enough to produce
the the US would
continue 01 t6e "BMm4IlP 01 nitA Withdrawal of the aggredesned effect
work for the development
4lb pq'e ~ ssors forces, negotiations
They have also dlscQv- and deployment of satell- wm fie _I lied later. .
WIth the People's Liberered pleparatlons based Ite-killer weapons
ation Front of Sagula elH

• • •

SCIENCE STRIDES

•

-•

''Ihe valO1obs and brave
sold,els of thc free born
land of Afghamstan, reali
sll1g the essence of the
Saut Revolution, espeCially ItS new and evolution
al y phase, have formed
an
mvmclb\e stronghold
aj(alnst the enemIes of their people and the home
land and are
herOIcally
defendmg the mtlependen
ce dlgmty ana honour of
their country We soldleI 5
al c determmed not to lay
down our
CI

carnes, miSSiles rockets air

countrIes wh
safeguard Its

dlbohc IIlterests
In Just a few months,
F 16 WIll be gIven to the
mllttary, junta of PakIstan
whIch has already created
strategIc dlstablltty III the

'",

•

-$

Ii.......

rkll1g and hVlOg condltlOns
fcn our genet al
masses
phe revolutionary
Govern
ment has been successfu 1

mentmg

ItS most

l>Jnt plans

and all of them

15

vertlca I

limited

But a

,

In

1970,l

exported of weap
un.s to 131 countnes and
got a sum of over 433 bll
lIon US dollars and 111 1980
thiS becomc 175 b,llton
Accordlllg to available
fIgures, the US dehvered
"capons and malenal wor
Ih 1235 bllhon dollar bct
ween 1971' and 1980
It IS the US and ItS alhes
thdt are responSible for the

I

,

"
t
(

blood

and

•,

race and Reagan IS
starIng on thiS mIlitary sce
narlo on the Imperialist sta

flesh

people and

Bchon

the
mer

of the

regIOn

and

the world Impellallsm Th
ese flunkeys of
Impellal
who lost thelt !Ote
as a result of the

vIctory of the TIght over
wrong 111 Afghamstan be
gan theIr traItorous plots
",th theIr master 5 help
agamst the

mnocent

and

peaceful people of the
DRA
The counter revolu

stage

the forces of peace are can

bonanes

sohdatlng their contmgents
and vOIces shouting stop
the arms I ace will shatter
the poliCies of ImpeTlallsm
and militarism

al med

ned by the

and tn)!

world

Imper

la4sm and then accompllc
es are sent to our country
fot perpetratmg
mhuman
and cnmmal actions like

kllhng and destructIOn of
public and pllvate proper
tiCS mosques and schools
and are commlttmg tens of
other Criminal actions
111
our peaceful country'
1 Ills
deciaT allon
came

Hamra and RIO de Oro
(Poltsano), and a refel endum under UN superv-

f,om Assadullah a

soldIer

IS10n

from the mnth

In thiS SItuatIon,
the
Umted States began Its
dIrect mvolvement m the
wal agamst US Of COUI'
se, thIS wal agamst
the
people of West~rn Sah
ara has been fmanced by
Impertaltst and reactlona, y forces
pal tlcularly
Ihe UmtEkl States, f,om
th eveI y outset
Q DId US mvolvem"nt m tbe confltct change m any way aftel Ronald Reagan came to the
White House?
A In the past the US
government pi oVlded certam llI1eans fo, the war
agamst us At the present
t,me, It has been revealed
that It was the
Umted
States whIch msttgated
thIS war Unde, the Reagan AdmlmstratlOn, this
support gIven to OUI enemies has been
brough~
out mto the ooen the veo
lIs have been
removed
which concealed certain
relatIonship
The Reagan Admlmstr
atlOn ev~n 1eso, ted
to
threats addressW to thQse states whIch had taken the Side of the Saharan people It 15 supportmg
the MOloccan
regIme
more openly and more dl,ectly and 15 supplymg It
with all the weaPl'ns
It
wants
It IS aj,so necessary to
POInt out that there have
been high-level American rruhtary V1sltS to Morocco Recently, a hIgh-po
wered US mllitary missIon VISIted not only Morocco but also the OCCUpIed part of our terntory
(ContlJ1ued on Page 3)

nc of the Kabul clly m an

SCCUllty zo

JI1tcrvlCW With thc
New Tlmcs

Kabul

We tell the servants of
the world Imperlahsm and
lhclr POI tners that then
cflmll1al and tl'eac~lerous
plots agamst our
revolu
t Ion people and our home
hilld will face a slulmeful

lallure and they WIll never
succeed 10 their ugly and
satanic p1ans aimed agaf"
Inst the peace lovll1g
peo

pie Now our people
I

ccognl1.ed

t heir

have

enemIes

and their friends Now they
know that thell popular re
glme day and Olght works
lUi Ihc well beong of the

peoplc of the

DRA

ugly lilt ngues and

plopaganda
CI wltsm

of the

directed

The
satamc

Imp
agamst

OUI people docs not worl<
because our people
h.ve
Icallsed the
leal essence
ot thell
popular
revolu
t IOn he asserted
The brave and sacnfl
clIlg 'Urmed~ and security
101 ces 01 the countl yare

VigIlant and al e firmly and
deCISIvely defendong the
gains of their revolution
and the mterests of their

people ThIS has becn ma
de pOSSIble by the sohd
and unbreakable ulllty III
the ranks of the armed and
security forces and the rna

jonty of the worklllg mas
ses of the people of the
country The brave people
of the country whole heart
edly and deCISIvely support
theIr armed and secunty
forces agamst their
com
J110n enemies', he added
liT-he Iron determmatum

and lov\, for the

homeland

on the part of our soldiers",

•

•

of

cllessly explOIted Ihem fOl
long yeals found refuge
behmd the skIrt of the Ie

Ism

\

luxu

taus I1fe at the cost ot the

1 rests
~

number

of -pople \\ ho led a
WDlkmg

all11S

ge But outSide thiS

Impact

on the lIvmg slandards of
our people

The uS admmlstration
has been the largest expor
ter of weapons The rate of

he saId, have

•

slgmfl

have had a POSitive

region

-

•

~b-I
~awar

A'Staf Reponer

•

_(:

resulted

m

try records

great

success

es of our people over theIr
enemies (lurlOg the

of ItS

hIstory

course

Whenever

the mterests of our

terference or aggressIOn of
a lien powers, our people

have always strengthened
lhclr ranks and firmly re
slsted their common ene
roles The defeat gIven to
the Bntlsh aggressors 10
the three wars unleashed
on our people IS a good
and VIVid example of our
people S firm
detertnlOa
lion In resisting their cne
m1t~s
he recalled
No\\ the world ImpCI
lallsm 111 collUSion With the
hegemoOists and
the re
act Ion of the re~lon have
unleashed an undeclared
war on our people As the
Pi oud people of our coun
try have recogmzed their
enemies they Will firmly
and deCISively give shat

Ierlng blows to the
eys of
sold out

flunk

Impenallsm and
servants
We so

P.'
.
0 ISarIO •••

(Continued from Page 2)
The Arnellcans are even
supplymg Morocco With
stl ateglc weapons-planes tanks and reconnalssance eqUIpment, and are
ttammg Moroccan f01ces
Thele has also been the
tJ ansfer of all US expertence gamed m the opera
(IOns agamst varIOUs natIOns ThiS IS a very cleal
polttJcal attitude towards
our leglttmate struggle
Q What do you expect
i, om the solidartty
of
the progressIVe forces of
the world, mcludmg the
countnes of the SOCIalist
, commumty'
We expect
that
the wOlldwlde sohdarlty
movement WIll stand Ilrmly behmd our people m
thelt lust struggle
that
It wdl contmue shOWing
the public thereal natuIe of the fIght waged bv
the people of Western
Sahara, and that It WIll
gIve us various forms of
support
In Vlew of the fact that
our people have been ftghtJng lor nme yea~ and
thllt they are now m dIrect confrontation WIth the
R~agan
Admmlstrahon
and Its enOl mous potentIal, and because of
the
close ttes WIth the struggle of natIOns on other contments, we would Itke
the solidarity WIth
the
dIffIcult but resolute st
I uggle of 001 people to be
on an appropriate level
We are fIghting m the
desert, In a tetraln Wlthout woods and mountam valleys, and our umts
A

face numerIcally

su np,

Id,ers, are fIrmly resolved
to fIght them to the last
breath and we are confl~ent that the fmal vIctory
IS ours because we are
TIght and we are defendmg
the mterests of our people
and our popular regime'
he said

coun

try have been at stake or
been threatened by the m

He added

C

A great

nu

ternatJOnal Conference on
conservation of wet

vo

se areas

and wllhngly

ex

of thIS

RecommendatIOn

conference

Were

pressed their readmess to ~
protection from diS
contmue their serVice even turbances at all times and
to the fmal victory over fmaocJal aSSistance from 10
the enemies ThiS IS a hv
ternatJOnal orgamsatlOns
Hlg example of the burn
NECESSITY
II1g love of patnots for the,r

homeland
voluntarily jomed the ran
ks of the secunty forces,
said
I Will contmue my

VIctOry of

the

enemIes

We are greatly Impressed
by the state's attentIOn to
the hvmg cond,tlons of
the sold,ers Now a soldIer
has no dIffIculty at all Eve
ryt hmg has Improved con
slderallly We are leadmg a
comfortable hfe and
we
are enjoyong all the baSIC
lights In the armed and
secunty forces"
Now that the enemies of

OUI "eople and the home
unleashed an
land have
undeclared war on our pea
pIe, It IS the sacred miSSion
of every patrlottc youth of
OUI society to
accomplIsh
theIr sacred responslblhty
lowards the motherland by
jOJllIng Ihe ranks of 'the
armed and tbe security for
ces and shoulder to shoul
dcr WIth theIr brothers co
111mue theIr struggle to
dear the homeland of the
enemies, as well as work
for the constructIon of a
new hfe III the DRA", he
stressed

SI!I1cide staNstics
A total of 20,434 peop, le comrrutted SUICide 111
Japan last yeal, a declease Qf 614 from 1980, a po
hce report III Tokyo Siud
Those aged 60 or older
accounted for 5985
0\
29,3 per cent, foilowed by
3,996 or 195 per cent fqr
those m theIr 40's, the re-

'A. W.

f he

have

Assadullah, who hImself

)

,

wlOtenng

military serVice,

people over

I

area for 66 specIes of wa
ders and ducks who stop
here m sprmg and summer ihese mlgratmg specl
'es are apart of the Slber
lan-Kazakhstan I Pak,stan
IndIa population of bIrds
1 hese two lakes are the
only sucll water lands m
the long mIgratory route to
the Indus valley
Every
naturahst
has vlSlted Ab I Estada
or Dashte Nawar 10 the
last 30 years, has been 1m
pressed wltht he Importance of the areas to waterfowl
and f1ammgoes
Many have called for th
eir protection III reputable
mternational sClentlftc JO
urnals (e g Akhtar 1n74
Klochenhoff and Maddel
1970, G Nlethammar 1971
and others)
In 1971 the Ramsar In
lands and waterfowl called
upon the Government of
Afghamstan to protect the

servIce till fmal

-

"

.~

mber of patnotlc soldIers
of the armed and secunty
forces, after completion of
luntaTlly

,

waterfowl sanctuaries

\

very Important

great vIctorIes over the
enemIes of oUr homeland
fhe bnlhant and eventful
11Istory of our proud coun

1982

Estada and
Daslite
aretwo unique lakes of great bIOlogIcal 1m
portance III AfghanJstan Th
ese hIghland wetlan~s of
central Afghamstan, supp
ort a large seasonal con
centratlons of ,!lugratmg
waterfowl They are breI'dmg grounds for tlle gr.ea
ter £Iammgo (Phoemcopte
rus ruber roseus) and a

unless cv
sacred ho

to a largc extenl m Imple

What Polisario Front fights against

• • •

arms

y mch of our

meland IS cleared of the
sold out enemIes of OUI
people, revolutIOn and ho
meland'
"The Saur
Revolution
anll ItS new, and evolutIon
ary phase, have clearly
our
cop
shown
to
pic
that
the
mam
objective of our popular
Government has been ho
nest service to the misery
stncken pcople of the co
untry
Our people notice
that
the
revolutIOnary
state has left no stone
onttJrned for the purpose
of creatmg favourable wo

bands of weIght cqual to
6,700 kg cando It IS due
to these weapons system th
at the death toll 111 Lebanon 111 two days was more
than 8000 people recently
The US IS provldmg Lhese
deadly
mass destructIon

ItS Increase

.

\A patrioti~" s()ldi~";'
M~!
prond
~tssio~
,
,r \ ')1

Thc Pentagon has even
developed new system of
weapons wliJch It can use
for mass anmhllahon Mul
hple launch 'Pershmg I II
are tacttcal mISSIles whIch
halre a range of '140 km
"/ltll ItS nUclcar warhead
mor~ than 400 kIlotons 'I'he
'MX', ICBM has a more ac
curate strlkmg power and
has ten mdependently targettable warheads of 600
k,lotons each
'I he Pentagon has bUIlt
new systems of strateg,c
bombers and aJrcrafts to
can y strategIc alt launched
crUIse mlss,les and.. fIghter
\iombers The aircraft, use<\
'" the alrforcc of the US
alhes, IS F-16 One can see
what thIS flghtel
bomber
WIth an actIOn radIUS of
800 km nucleat capable and

weapons to
ere It can

ThURSDAY, I JUL11: 8,
,
I

1n 1974 Ihe Department
of Forests aod Range the
then MlllIstry of Agrlcultu
re III recogmsmg the 1m
portance of these areas and

the necess.ty to preserve th
elr bIOlogIcal IIltegrlty de
clared the areas NatIOnal
Flamlllgo and Waterfowl
sanctuarIes spec,flcally to
preserve the areas In their
capacIties as essential rest
and breedmg areas for ml

gratory waterfowl
The management
for these

plans

two reserves we

re submItted

to the

Af

gllan .Government as a set
of conservatiOn recommen
dattons by the UNDP/FAO

Wlldhfe ConservatIOn Project for the contlllumg de
velopment of Ab I Estada
and Dashte Nawar Flam
IIlgo and Waterfowl Sanct
uanes

by dIY, hot

Nawa

IS located It1
Afghalljstan

diStrict,

Ghall1l

province It hes about

250

summers

and

cold wmters dunng which
most of the year s preclp
Ita lion falls as snow
fhe neh and vaned bud
life of the sancluancs rep' e
sents their outstandmg eh
aractenstlc and IS Indeed
the reason fOi thell Impor
tance
The eXistence 01 large III
eedmg colorllcs of the gre
ater flamll1go IS perhaps the
most Unique feature of the

areas The Moghul emper
or Babur the Great (1483
1530) noted Ihe occurren
ce of f1amll1go at Ab I Esta
da In 1504 whIle on 1115 Ie
tUi n to Kabul from an expe
edition mto the Indus Val

ley He wrote
nes that

hIS Memo

III

When wlthm two

milcs of Ab I Estada
methll1g as

I

so

cd as the rose

of dawn kept

showong and

val1lslJ.mg between sky and
\\ater When qUite close
we learned those wei e flo

cks of flamongos not 10
000 ur 20000 but mnume,
able
Greatel

Ab I Estada
southeastern
111

With chicks
Nawar al c like much of
Afghanistan
charactcllsed

f1arTiingos

are

mIgratory birds They nor
mally at Ab I Estada and
Dashte Nawal

III

spnng (la

tel March to Apnl)depart

Kabul and 125 aIr k,lomet
er south of the Ghazl1I cIty
and IS readIly acceSSIble
from Kabul The place IS
reached by a road from thc
Kabul Kandahar hIghway al
the, town of Muqur,
Deep

mn (late Seplember lo ear
Iy October)
Their arravals and dep
artUl es are correlated WIth
penods of hIghest and 10\\
est water levels on the lak
1'5 ThiS spwes IS also fo

snow 10 winter and meltll1g
sno,", and ram In the spnng
make access to the area VII

und In Afnca and 111 So
uthero Europe, and lh al
most every countl Y 0 f We

tually lmposs.ble from eal

stet n As,a

ly wmtel until late spring

In early

and

air kilometer south \-\cst of

l\lI1gmg

autu

programmes

111

ucted that It IS unablc 10
feed effectIvely on lony
ulllceHular

blue gT cen

gca and diatoms

lesser flammgo
The breeding biology of
the greater
flammgo
IS
well knowlIlg
c1l1cfly from

Ihe \\ork of Brown

(1975)

III l: ast Aft lea (.reater na
mlllgos genel ally
ncst III
lal gc colOnies on mudflats
and make mud mound
nc

(
Na.tl1ammer (1971)
"'[1lHled 10000 ducks on
\1> I Istoda 111 1%6 whIle
Noggc (19741 repOited IS
000 III 1'17q PelSonnel fr
0111 the UNDP/f AO
Wild

sls although eggs may be
laid m the open II SUitable
nest matcllal

not

IS

avail

able
LONG LIFE

conservation

Iii l
1 he breedong season

ploject

IS
qUILl' Irregular but WltlHn
the colony II IS hIghly syn

obsel ved II 000 ducks III
Ab I Estada III October 1976
and 8000 on December 1976

chroOlzed
Normally
Olle
egg IS laid and both sexes

lilt luded JJ1 these vanous
I cports were
porchard sh

IIlcubate It Accordmg

,oiduck Mallald

All

PlIlta,l Sh

en fe\\ birds seem to have

oveler teal

such repealed

dwall and ,"geon

dlfftculty as

do nammgos 111 completing

the full repertOIre
ell breedmg
cycle

beglllnll1g to end

garganey, ga

and
shorebirds also utilize these
areas as tranSition habitat

of th
flom

Breedong

Some of thesc

species are

occaSionally observed
large concentl atlOns

parts of the world

The Ab I Estada

The very low rate of Ie
Cl ultment
necessitates th
at f1ammgos must live on
the avel age of at least 23
years In order to replace
themselves In the popula
tlon Indeed flammgos ha
ve been known to live tOT
as long as 44 YClrs In captl
VII\
When studies wei e made'
some years ago at thes(
two lakes for both al eas
breeding success was fa

Almost

50 species of waders

success IS Inghly vanable
from year to year In all

1

10

Sanctua

ry IS also an Important ml
gratOT y rest al ea for Siber
1311 crane the \\orld S third
rarest Crane
The wester 11 populatIOn
that bleeds In tundra areasalong the Ob Rlvel JO" Nor
theT n USSR, apparently rnl
glates through Afghal1lstan
to Wll1tel at the Ghana Sa
Ilctuar y at IJhal at pur
111
north central Indta
Sibeflan CI alles requIre
marshland In which to for

und to be very low and app
eared to be at least partIal

age fm their primary food
stufls of sedge rhIzomes

Iy dependent
vels

SOIlH

011

watel

Ie

time ago the

marsh
por

land 111 the north east

Dashte NaIYar hes on a
lugh plateau some 55 km
west of the town of Ghal.
nl m the Nawal dIstrict
Ghazm provlllce It can be
reached bv a road from the

Itlated Itl Iran dUring 1970
IIld,cate a large IIlte' bree
dong populatIOn WIth vel y
extcnslve dIspersal and m,x
mg of flocks Afghalllstan 5
f1ammgos may therefore

also Ab I Estada as a bree
ding site
Avocete
black
Winged stilts slender billed

contained lush sedge gro
\Vtlt had been severely re
(luced 111 feeding nver ext

gulls

ent by feedll1g river

POI t saId

town of Ghazm

wlOter

A total of 620 young'
peQple aged 19 Or lower
kIlled themselve these
young people accounted
for three percent of
the
total sUlcldes
There were 12,942 male
SUICIdes agamst 7,492 wo

da IS sItuated at an eleva
Selstan MISJatlllg flamm
t,on of 21000 metre on a llos wee" n~~yved over
plateau m the southern Kabul III late -"'S'Ctepmbel
foothIlls of the Kohe Baba 1964 which nught mdlca
and Kohe P.aghman I'an
te that a portion of the po
ges Ab I Estada Itself IS a pulatlon IS wmterlng m In
shallow alkahne lake of d,a A flock of young flam
about 13,000 b.ectares
IIlgos were once observed

II••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••

men

I

As f01 theu mollve, 77
per cent of the aged kllled themselves because of
deprCSSlon from Illness,
followed by nme per ce
nt due to home troubles
the Ieport added
,

Ab I Esta

Bashte Nawar IS

a hIgh

plaID located at an elevatJ
0/1 of 3200 meters It IS sur
FoUrided ..on ~ll sides by roo
ulW/.il16,which ceach eleya
~IO/1S of (,m,ore than 4800
;Uletres, >'Fbe ,PlII.in Itself IS
pnm~ly IIl18s&-moadow

In

In

Pakistan

01

the Lake of Kole

111 the

Many othel bll ds speCIes

gull bIlled

sheldurks

I

Hash

d,ver

slons

~

I

Needed

I

••••••••••••••••••••••• A•••••••• ~ •••••

=

OFFER "RECEIVED

-

whIch

Afghan Consttuchon Un.t Kabul onc Pc PABX
30 Itnes Telephone system for Afghan CLEMD Entelpnse
Inshtutes and LocaL and FOIe'gn Flrlns wl1lmg to supply, may please, submIt thell ,,"led
fiers to the ForeIgn
PrOCU1 ement
Dept
of
aim Umt m Pult-ChUl khl on 5 Oetobl I 19f1~ It the
late$t
L'St of iull speclf.caliOns can be obtained [, "Ill
the same OffIce fOI Afs-IOOO/OO only
(42) ;-3

~~<~o~o~o~~~~,~(.,."AF~,~c-c:::r..:~p....~ ~,_~~o_-lo·E"~"!"~oi-';-;a»,_;;,ao~od..,..,.D~a",S:_t.,.e~_r,.va,.e~.,.T;,,:,?eo<:~..'I,.1~'~S-=.,.s.,.o~~co~~~nstr

Q:'Q

plovers

tlOn of Ah I Estada

•

mat Khan
The greater flammgo fee
ds by fllterlllg water throu
gh ItS speclahsed b,lI and
Stl ammg out algea, mud
and small alllmals such as
copepcods and chromld la

Mmlstry of Mmes & IDdWltr~I'S, needs two Umts ElectriC Motor of
¥-o}ts.& ;DO\Cycles and, aswell as, two Umts EIl'ct3 Phase 630 Kw 6000
llC Motor of 132 Kw 380/'.Q60\\V.olts ~'bO 'Cycles, for which he has receIved a
competltive offer
pf PS/~',(IO,F Halratanand IJ1surance up to Puli
-Khumn IndlVldual and Looal. ~Ol'legn Firms wI~hlng to supply, less
than that, may
please aul;m»t \Jbem offers to the Central Procurement
I Dept of the Mlmstry
by ODe mo1l1il1. lrom l'Iublicatlon date of th,S advel tts
ement, at the latest Thell ."~11~ i'epreaentatlves are requested to attend
\ the blddmg meetmg on first ~ugust !982 which IS the last day for bldd
mg
\ Conditions and speclftcatlons can be seen m the same OffIce Secunty
(44) 2-1
IS reqUired

terns

Kentlsh

Needed

1~

or foroes eqUIpped WIth
very advanced weapons
SUPPled to them by ImpertallSm.
We feel however, that
we al e making a useful
contllbution to the
great,
worldWIde
struge:le
,
af'(!I,lnst Impenlalsm, esnec,ally Amertc~n lmpellthe support of the pIOWahsm, and that we have
~sslve world pubhc

.al
docs the

U:-i

and
greater sandalovers
ill c all known to nest With
In lhe sanctuary area
Bas
(d 011 perIOds of occupancy
and examlnaLlOn of co lice
1C'd
specimens
th
£'1 C
IS
strong
ev
Idence that these aleas arc
also us('d for lu e( dmg by
I ('shanks
coller cd pratm
I (lIes
(ommon terns little
and slone curlc,",s

Afghan Constl uctlOn Umt
Kabul,
I equll e9
one Pc Tower Tank and Watel supply MatellaIs for ACUK Camp Instltute~ and Local and FOl I'
elgn Ftl'ms who can supply may
please, subnllu
thea sealed Offers to the FOI elgn PIOCU' emeot
Dept of aim Umt m PUlt-ChUl kh, on 4
Octobel
1982, at the latest
LIst of full speclflcattons can
be obtamed f,om the sa me Office fOl Afs 1000/00
(43) 3-3
L
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,pAMASCUS," July' H st Bank 'anil irl the Gaza '. 'The Pale,;tinians 'on the Pat'estlnians .wele woun,"
,
(Tass)- Teargas and pO- Strip is , evidence,' of
a, occupied lands continue, ded... Numerous, 'arrest!!.
h
. werful str~,o! ',water'~ major. mlsc'a\c~a~on 'o~ ~heir struggle" notwitiist.l. were made.
P'~h'e'r'
.
",
;:)
from fire-pumps were us- the initiators Idf ' Isra~I'9 anding, casualties as
a
The occupation authorHERAT, .July 18 ( B a k h t a r ) '
..
,
'"
ed, yesterday, I by , ,Isrooli aggression againllt Leba-, result of, bloody
terror' itles annoMced disband~A large number Df peo.
KABUL, July II (Bakht- its. ,As, a result,: the itriga- troops to'd!spetlle iI'dem- non-J3egin and . Sliar; and numerous '·arre;ts.
men~ of ,the Municipal CO'netWDrks, damaged orlsh'3tion of Pall!6tinian o n , . '
\
'rhe .mass actions
of uncIl of' Jenin .and con[llc ftom the Nezam Spa- ar) -NDrmalcy is. bemg tlon
I
'I"d
district of H\lrat pro- fast consolidated 111 Rukha, ,earlier oily thc courtter·re· students on 'the
West
The Israeli leader, ho- demonstrators in, Ram- iscation 'of its 'treasury.
I
centre of the Piinjsher dis· volutionanes, were resor.: bank of the river Jordan.' ped for a "bHtzkrieg" in. allah" Nablus,' El-Khalil, Mayor of Jertin Akhn\ed
vince, who had aba~dened , trict, and its adjoming vii· ..ted tD nDrmlll functioning,
The students were pr- Lebaito.n and destruction the eastern part of Jer._ Shauki is disallowed
to
theIr homes, in(luenced by lages and its people are and the work of harvestmg
h Pal
R , .
,
,
every day of fruits and other crops.' otesting aga'inst the lsI"
6f' t e,
estine. eSlst· u;;alem ,and other
cities make public
'speeches
thr. pOisonous propaganda leading their
of the enemies' of tile revo, hvcs.m complete peacc, ,was, completed speedily.
aeli aggression in Leban· ance Movement and ·the became evidence of
the and statements 'for the
and stood against
on."
PLO 'as the guiding, fa- c~llanse
111 "01'
puring . the past
t Itree
.. of the Israeh do- press
,
thc interests of the toiling days, the sDldlers Df revo.
The solilier~ of revoillt1Israeli soldier:> fmeed rce of the Palestinian pe- cttine of "supprl!ssing the
In the area of Beit-Lah.
people of this country for a lutlOn Visited the Qabizan, on have also bcen distribu- their way into the terri- ople. They also' hoped to recalcitrant peop!e" wi- ma, Israeli troops demn!tory of the campus
of break the will and'the spo t:h the help of military fo- IShed by .bulldozers a ho'
while, returned to their Bakhshi Khel PDrakh, and ting over the past few
dwclling placcs rccently
Farobul VIllages and 'the days consitle'table 'quantit- tb'e Bir-ZIHt"
University irit of the Palestin.i8ns OIl! r c e , "
'
us.!! which Iielonged to.an
after realiSing th!, real na·
lIt
les of •elief goods to the and destroyed barricades the Mab lands occupied,
A report from. Amman Al'ab family. The owher
ture of the.r popular Govc· adjQmoog la~ e s.
peopie Of ,Panisher who erected by' students.
as far pack as J5 years adds: In 'Nablus, puniti· of the house was suspecrnmenL
In meetll1gs with. the pc' had suffered matcdally 111
But, despite brutal te- ago,
ve troops killed two l?al- 'ted of lmks with
the
Thesc deccived
people, ople, they explall1ed' the
the past.
nor and repressions pcThis' e;:X>I:ectlit.jort did e!itini8ns and. dozens of PLO.
headed by Suft Abdul Qa·. /lla\ls alld pI og' amn1<!S of
rpetrated by ,the
occup· not ,materialize, despite
,-"-~--'----~-'--elil', wil h thell' lanllllcs, io· Ihe' party and the state for
IJatches of . people, ea.· ation autl\orities,
mass all-rouhd assistance and
of
ine<l the ranks of ·thc 'de· lhe,r well.bcll1g and 10< Iter displaced from their )10' demonstratio.ns
continu-' sUppdrt 'from Washingth'nders of the revolutIOn' .the prospellty of the coun· mes and 'hearths by the co· ed there for the second on. The West B.£nk and
and 'plcdged to defend the try as a whole
untcr.revolutiDn
arc pD' day on end.
the Gaza StrJp are now
gains elf the Saul' Rcvolu·
The soldiers Df revolutl' ul'Ing back into' the valley I 'The demonstrations we- swept by pow.erful dem-'
tion.
d
on JOIned thc Villagers 111 eve. Y day and setthng 10 I re being held at the call onstrations. To suppress
tODAV'S TELEVISION
They also prescnte
th· thc work of irrigatlOg the their homes to lead a life \ Df the Palestine Liberat- thC6e actions, Israel' is
MOSCOW, July
H
eir arms, mciudlOg rocket ga. dens and p.cklOg Iru. Df pcace'
ion Organization.
compelled to use regular. ('lass)- According
to
Fnday Mor.ning' TV
launchers. hcavy machine
The events now taking. mUitaryl1nits, teargas and
reports
1rom
Wasrungto1l<
programme:
News, Afgguns and a number of otll'
place on tbe occupied We- "firearms.
and
BeIrut,
tne
U::>
inhan
music,
documetntary
er weapons with 20,000 rotends to broaden ltS WI· film, and . entertainment
unds of bullcts, to thc 60'
eet
mterference into tne programme.
y.ernm~nt.
Cl'lSIS SltootlOD In Leba·
Friday Morning night
The party and state au·
TV programme SpOl Is
non.
tflOntics welcomed
them
Ine WhIte House has rarnmc, news, Ramadanand prov.ded lhern res.d·
d.stmibUJted
a statement ramme, news, ramadanenttal facilities
Afg·
01 Presldent Ronald Re- speCIal programme,
lut,on of thc UN Secu·
Bell'Ut fOi many houn;
Governmcnt will always agan from whIch It IS cl- han mUSIC, news hogh liBEIRUT, July 8 (Tass)Iity Counc,l, the Israelt
Fll'eS wcre ablaze m thc
find a pretext not to ear that the US plans to ght of the week, and seSmce ea.ly morDlng
troops were keeplOg all
southern districts of the
agree to a senous settle- send to West BeIrut
a llal
yestel day, black clouU ossmg
pomts II1to til('
ment With the Arab co· contingent of troops out
cIty
"'1lARM"'''?
ds of smoke hung OYC'
city c!Dsed
untrles
The bal bal1c opgy sta.Followmg medical st·
01 m..nnes of the Sixth,
the Lebanese capital,
Washington and Tel Av.v Amencan fleet, now uH orcs Will I pmaln open fr
ted at about 4 p.m. on Ambulances and lorries WI
obstructmg the sun At
th med,clOes sent for aid
contll1ue to exert gross the shores of Lebanon
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MOSCOW, July iO (Ta- Iidren and "'I'
old men.
95)- In connectIOn w.th
In a message to Reagthe sharp aggravahon of an, he noted that Israel
the situatton m Lebanon, commits acts of v....itaband espeCially an Its cap- Ie vandalism agamst the
Ital, Be.'t'ut, Leontd B"
,peaceful pop~latlOn
10
'ezhnev, PreSIdent of the IBelrut and destroys act·
,PresIdium of the SUPI' .ve life of the Clty Brezerne Sov.et of the USSR, hnev emphaSIzed that to'
called upon US PresidL~ day not a single responsnt Ronald Reagan to do Ible stateman, not a SlOg·
eve. ythmg dependmg (In Ie honest person on ea1tlte US
to
end
the th can remam andlffe: ebloodshed In Lebanon, to nt to the calls of, those
halt the barbanc extC't- who are penshmg In LelSI aelt banon at the hands of the
mmatLOn by the
troops of Lebanese
and Israeh mvaders

Kamiar

.Bandit leaders
inBalkh arrested

I

'PalestlJ1l1anS-women.

KABUL, July 10 (Bak'
htar)- DI Saleh Mohammad Zeal y, membe. of
the Pohtburo and Secretary of the PDPA CC
and P, eSldent of the Centl al CounCIl of the Nahonal Fatherland
FlOnt
met m his office Khayanglln Bamzrgch, Mongo·
lian ambassador, on July
8
Slmilal1y,
Mohammad Aslam Watanjar, Olcmber of the Pl'htburo of
the PDPA CC and Comm·
unications
Mimster, Fazl Rahim Momand;' AgrIcuLture and Land Reforms Mintster, also received Bamzragch sepa ra teIy JO their offices
on,
.luly 8 fOI' courtesy calls

~tral

PDPA cards
distributed

.. .'BANDITS

In connection WIth 3tatement& to the effeel
that -the US m principlc
is prepsred to send
a
contingent of Amenc~_
trDops to Lebanon,
BI ezhnev warned the US
preSIdent that, if this really took place, -the So'
vaet Umon would bUI lei
tts pohcy witb due cons1deratlOn of thIS fact
The head of the Sov.et state expressed the hope that, at thiS cntlcal mo·
ment of the events in Lebanon and a"ound it, a sense of responslbllty and
common sense would prevaIl ove.
opportunlstlc
calculations and that the
US would do dts utmoat
to end tbe Israelt aggression, and tbat the actIOns
of the US and its emiss·
ary 111 the Middle
East
would not furnlsh a scre- .
en for ,the continuing Israeli aggressIOn and the
exteormination of the AI"
• ab people of Palestme

, '"

KABUL, July 10 (!lakhtar)-'l1he Central CDthe Commun·

ist Party of Pak.stan has,
in a statement, exposed
and condemned the ~up·
port of thc Zia ul-Haq reo
glme for "the
ZiOnt.,ts
and US masters"
The statement has vuIced
a strong
protest
agall1st the attempt
by
,pakistan's rrulttary
regtme to repress the PakIStani people's demonstrations agamst the
101"
aeli aggressIOn on Lebanon.

~

..

oj

The statement says
The Wide-scale al rests.
use of poltce batons and
other pUnlt.ve measu: es
taken by the usurper 'm.htary ,'egime of Islamabad against thc people of
\Pakistan, who have been
:holding massive country. wide protest demonstratoons and strikes 'against
:US-abetted g~n~teriSlTl
and aggresison of Israel
against Palestmian and
Lebanese people and expressing their solidarity
with the victilTl6 of Zionist and omperialist ag!l"'ession have once
agaIn

brought 'in bas-relief tbe
extre.rne subservience o!
Zia . Junta to US Impel'la\ism and e:x>posed
thi!
mytj) of .ts bemg the "de~ende'r of Mushms
and
Islam

II

Dlsclosmg this at
a
round
table gathenng
orgaruzed by Bakhtar 110fOllInatlOn Agency
h", e
yesterday, a spokesman of
the spec.al revolutlOnal y
court saId that PenderwIIson was liabLe to rece·
lye vanOUS septences fm
hiS vanous proven offenses These could lange f,om one year's Imp1lSonm-

ent tD penalty of death
But, the spokesman ad·
ded, cons. del Ing the faet
th~t the accused confessed to hIS Cl'lmes and, .n
vuew of hiS speclltc CII culffistances, he was sente-

fot the Palestiman people, while ItS pDlice snatc·
hes from the demonstrat
ors and tears mto shreds In public the photg. a·
phs of Vasser' Arafat?

nced only to 10 ,years' llnpnsonment and to payment oj aQ Indemlll~y and
Teturn to ,the state of tbe
.goods which he has so 'ar
not deltvered
GIVing details, the spokesman sa.d that PenderW1lson, was ilable tu
receive a plison tel m of
one to 5 yeal sunder cl.,use 5 of section 221
of
the Penal Code JOI haVIng
cDnnectlOns Wl! tho the eo'
unter-revolution, fO!
,I
prison term of 10 to 15
"eoo's £Or subvels.ve p.opaganda . under da use 1
of seciion 184, Jor a p'lson .tenm of five to 15
years for stealing
COInS
and other hlstoncal relIcs and smuggltng. • them
abroad under clause 1 section 186 of the Penal Codc
read witb
sectton 75 of
the Law Df P.eservallon
of Ancient Rebcs and sections.13 and 14 of the an
ti-smuggltng law.

It .s heartening to noThe junta has delibel a- te that, l:lme to the.r dee·
anti-impe'laitst
tely avoided taking
any Jprooted
concrete measure for ex- traditions, the people of
of
tendmg mater.ial
and Pakistan, "egardless
affIliations,
Illulita.-y sup~rt to
the theh' ,party
Palestiman Arabs
and have unitedly come out
the national patriotic fo- against the Zionlst-impe.Ices of Lebanon, and has ialist aggression of Leb·
also re~used permisSIOn; anon and have also mato go to Lebanon to thou- rufested theiT realizatIOn,
sands of Pak'stanls who that the po!tcy of brazen
th. ough social organi..~ .international gangstel,sl11
bons and politcal parttes put into practice by Reagand individually
have an adtministratoin - throuvolunteered to fi~1it aga- gh Ziomst Israel 10 thc
.nst Isr1l.eU inwders and MIddle East hltS posed a
practically paTtiClpate in serious danger to'the peSimIlarly, fOI abettIng
the just struggle of
the ace In the region and the
Palestinian ,people. It Ita, world This danger is gl- Afghan nattonals to escathus shown as to how a owmg manifold because po. from cauntl y and thus
act- ~operahng with the cocallous and insensitive .t . of the treacherous
is to the <>ause of Mu,· like the Camp David de- untElT-revolution, Pende\ims
despite its hp se· als by traitorous Egypt- Twilson was !table to lecrvice· to the contrary and ian rulers, and the' open eive a prison term of [,ve
that it in fact is suppor- and tacit complicity. With to seven and a half yca'tmg the ZiOnists and t)1- imperialism of A't'ab Ic- rs ,uflder clause 2 of secteir, US masters
agaimt ac.t.pn and reactionaTy nll' ,ion 22fl of the Penal Cothe Arab masses.
What hiary regimes like' that de'. , ,
Pel'u!erwllson was also.
value could' be '!lUach.ed of Zia u~-Haq.
liable to the death pento the few crocoiiile te(Continued on' .Page 4)
alty for collecting inforars shed gY.,Zia reglmc

is

In addition, he had pa- the lllternation'al
and.
laws of national-wealth
cked and 'prepared for de· . and re~\ations thrl'ugh the proPEll'ty of the staspatch 33 boxes . con.Ulln- t\te diplomatic mail wh- te of the DRA, were .seing ;pieces Df histonoal i"h is immune irom the nt illegally throMh: the
rell¢> found from the va" oontrol of 'custom forma- dlplomati" mail to Lonrious regions of Afghan- hties.
don. He could never deistan. ,These were to 'be
existeTh.s abouse of polittcal ny it due ta' the
smuggled to England ill- immunity by Penderwl1- !lce of'do"uments testifegally and w.thout
th:e son ,and the British dl- ying to
permission of the' MintS- plomatis aklO to the same
On the request of the
try of Information , and pr'lfikseeking and imn- respective authorities oj
Cultw:e and the Afghan eriallSt method as has the DR:A through
the
authonties However, the been used by the Gover- British embassy III Kasecunty personnel
of nment of Margaret Tha- bul, 257 of tbe smuggled
the DRA detected
the tcher who had been, wag- COIns were returned
to
case and be was not able ing an unjust and coloni- Afghanistan and'
were
to despatch them to En- alist war on the
Falkl- officially
dehvered
to
gland.
and Islands in Argentma. the Afghan
authontles
The interesting and ImThese coins werc in thc
",octant pomt is that the
Penderwl1son has conf- use of the BrItISh Mus- ",
despatch of these
coms eSsed that the c6ms fo' eum in Lo'1don StncC the
and precious 'histodcal ob- ,und from the excavation year 1980.
jects were illegally smu- sItes of Kandahar, which 'Penderwilson
jomUy
ggled W1tbout observmg are a histffi'lCal treasure WIth At\dJ e Leet, n ".liz·
r
en of Denmark, had Illegally purchased a number
of vallUlble historical works In 1978 for 8,000 dollars and m 1981 had smuggled them through
the
caunter-revoluttona"y bandits to one Mr Wa. d
a British national at th~
\Peshawat Ctty tn Pak'EtalL FOT this, he pa.d At>
llO,OOO to the band"ts Later on, M. Ward sent th
em to Copenhagen

.1.

Penderwulson
JomtlY!
With Mr Jolyt F Roberto,
a !Sccretary Df the em liassy of Fo! ance 10 Kabul,
pu. chased a number
uf
othel archeological obJects at a total pnce
of
Afs 1,831,700 and 27 c/)ms of vanolls pel'lods at
a pnee of Afs 133,650 and
transferred them through
that Flrench diplomat to
France In the years 1980
and 1981. usmg his dIplomatIc llmInunity

Penderwilson gets 10 years' imprisonment
KABUL, July 10 (B'I'khtar)- RaLph
PendEIwilson, a British
nat.onal and former dIrector
of the Institute of Afghanology, found gUIlty by
a specJaI revolutlOnarv
court of stealing and illegally tJransferrtng
pi cCIOUS archaeDloglcal ,-relICS through PakIStan' t"
Bntam and France,
abetting Afgh~n natltonals
to leave their countJry and
conductIng , subvers.ve
plOpaganda acbvltles,
has been glVen a reduced
sentence o( 10 years' Imprisonment.

PRICE :AF'S '8
=-

OF" PENQERWILSON DETAILED

REDUCED SENTENCE
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. T~, ToUnd table pane} organiSed by the Comm Ittee of Bakhtar Informa.tion Aglellcy at the Radio
AfghaJiistan.

CPP BARES ZIA REGIME'S
'BACKING FOR ISRAEL-US AXIS
mrnlttee of

~~ ~

ch-

MPR envoy
meet's Zeary,
Watanjar

DRA declaration...

.

,'

A£ghan61ogy' . in 'Kabul
since 1976.,
He had concealed frhm
the' Afghan a~th{)rHes all
the coins Which Were found from' the" exe;avation
sites of the Kandahar ar·
ca and had smuggled thorn Illegally and wI,thaut
the permission of the Afghan authorities to the
Museum of London through diplomatIC mail in
1980 This'smuggling had
taken place due to
the'
deman<,l of Dr Swahi\metre and the permission of
Richard 'Lister, a diplomat of the Mimstry of foreign affairs of BntalO,
10 collabOration with MIchael 'Howell, the then
secretary of the BI.tl',h
embassy in Kabul,

Brezhnev warns US on
sending I roops to Lebanon

Medical
graduates meet

DYOA cards
distributed

I

JuiY 10
htar)-, The security .fOlt
ees.. presented ". information :aoout Rillptt Pender.,
WIlson, 18- ijritish citizen,
to a "QUnd table panef or, ,
Iganized by the C~mmithe Secre,tary-General by., ttee of Sakhtar, ' , Informthe ORA ..epreaentlltivB atiqn Agency here
on
of the Democratic
YOll,-' ,J,uly 8.
th Organisation of ,Afg,,
. '\
harnstan'on July 3.
'. T!le,commumque of ,the
There is appreciation in secunty forces read.
in
political circles' and the part: Ralph Hutcl).isori,
organs of the UN of the Penderwilson, a British
of the people of At·
citizen, who claims to'
ghanistan
for· ensuring be an .IsI8lm,!loglst, was
,peace in the country and arrested On March
23,
end the reactionary undo 1982, on chaTges of ,violaeelared war against the ting the laws of Afghan.
bRA,.
istan,
The issue is being fop'j!nderw,i1son had' belowed with special in- en .till, hIS arrest the,head
terest.
of the Bntish lnstitute of
,

KABUL, July ,10 (Bakhtar).,l.... An open I"tier,
condemning the treacherous interventions of, imperialism in the iI>tern~1
af£airs of
Afghanistan
and caIling for cessation
of the undeclared
war
against' Afghanistan, addressed· to the UN seeretary-General, which has
been signed and initiated by 1,200,000
Afgbans,
was presented to the Assistant Secretary of . the
IUN for Special Political
Affairs in the absence of

DARKNESS BY DAY IN BBIRUT:
ZIONIST BARBARITIES CONTINUE

SA~AY, Jl1' ,~O.,:,(.~l6ll2·(SAI,lAT

,I

-

'Op'e:~, Jj:YOAl~it~r', It,:roiin(..iabl~ ;~:~i~"'>>l'
,,'CONFESS' ri~~~:i:EI·MES.
to' UN' ehief
'KABui,
(~al{-

,

US pIa ns 0
send troops to
West Beirut

Homecomings

'1

mahon and communtcat-

Ing false rumouts agamst the state of the DRA,
confronted at present w'th an undedal ed lmpellahst war, to Bntain undea the clause 2 of seclio"
194 and·sectl.On 176
of
the Penal Cod~.
He would' have
also
recE:olved tbe death penalty for collaborating With
thE' counter<revolutlOn and
Impe. jabst states agatnst
the DRA undel the sect.on 181 of the Penal Co'
de.
The round table meetIIlg was attended by . the
I epresentatives
of secu",ty forces, the speCial revolutIOnary cou. t,
a'nd
the Iniol'mation and CultUlle MtnlSt. y and an obsel Vel' from the p. otocol
depa. tment of the FOI cIgn Aff",rs MlllIstry
A spokesman of
the
secullty fOlces said'
It
was not acc,dental
that
the

world-notorious

Impe-

'labstl1 and lis local hll~
clmgs, who for years on
eAd had been accustomed
to pll.indermg the riches
and tl easUt es of Afghanistan and transferring them to Western
banks,
art galleries and museums, using all the.r mIght
took up positions

aga1ll~t

revolution."
II,' added "They tned to III·
tCI vcn,e In the Illternal affall s of OUI countt'y' by
usmg all means,
from
unJeashing an 'unde!'J.a."
ed War and armed pet ovocatIOns to deploying thc'
II agen ts and spies dlsg'
ulsed as "engmeers', 'a,"haeologlsts', and 'Islam010g1StS', aiming to revive
theIr pltSt pdv11eges and
plundel or to continue these in some othel form"
l'he spokesman
saId
olle of such
agents was
PendEll'wilson.
A declaratl.On was r,ead
by the spokesman'of the
secul'lty forces, detaIls cf
which a1'e can1ied sepalately In ,th.s issue

The !epresentattve
of
tlte InformatIOn and Cu·
ItUle Mm,stn y was asked
to elaborate on, whether
the fOi elgn personnel at
the Institute of Afghanology bad commItted slmilar acts In the
past,
and what the matenal and
splTltual worth of
the
Icllcs Illegally transferr·
ed from AfghanIStan to
other countries was
He Ieplted "The VICto' y of the glorl.Ous SaUl
RevolUlJon, especially Its
new and eVIOlutionary ph'
ase, which made the people of Afghamstan
thc
leal mastea of theIr hlst• ot \Cal and ~ultural hel.t.
age, put an end to the pl_
under of the hlStoncal tteasu. es In particular, the
law on the preservatIOn
of hlstollcal and cultural
heaaures
promulgated
£Or the fll'St tIme 10 the
history of the country In
Qaus 1359 (Nov-Dec 198t»
ended all types of evil pro
ad.ces of the past ru!tng
Circles In trading In prec10US historical treasures"
"The plundel CI S were
fOJ ced to employ dwerse
new ,methods to contmue
theIT buslOess,
bec~use
as lS saId, old hablls die
hard", he said.

OLD

HABITS

OUI

"That

i~

how Pende-rw-

llson", he added,

. who

had been for some yea's
the chIef of the
Bnttsh
Institute of Afghanology,
d~sl egardtng
the contrac.t he and archaeolOgiSts
from other European countries had signed,
and
shoWlng chsrespcct
fOi
the current laws Df
the
ceuntry, mtemation.al treaties and
agrcements
and even the agleement
between his institute. and
the Institute' of Archae.
ology of AfghanIstan, -busied himself in "" bl traTll"
s~nding the a'eIics exca';ated f.-om thc a. chaeolog.cal sites in Kandahar"
(Continued on Page 4)

PenderWlhson has bcen engaged 10 ami-state
and counter-. evolutionarv
propaganc!a and pubhcat.ons m Afghanistan. By
g.vmg 1,000 Amencan doliars anq the address of
hlS house and the address of the Mmistry of Fotretgn Affairs of England,
he persuaded HekmatuIlah, \Son of Gulam Mohammed, a student of the
fourth class of the Kabul PDlychruc, to escape
to BTlt""n.
Hekmatullah was ca",gh t by the secur. ty forces
when he was go.ing to escape from Afghanistan.
An amount of 1,000 Amencan d,ol\ars , the add.,
ess of Penderwilson and
the. Mmi9t't'y of Foreign
Affam; of England and a
letter flOm a counter.rev- olutlOnary group
we"e
Iecovered from him. Both HekmatuJlah and Penderwilson have explicitly
confessed to this crime.
I Penderwllson,
dUl'lng;
his stay ,10 'A1gharustan,
also collected sec. et 10)f.o. matlOn and delivet ed
false and baseless rumo. urs to Peter Barker, consul of the BI,ttsh embassYI fo. despatch to Wcste'rn propaganda stattOns,
'Bhe he-spreading pi opaganda media of the West have laised a hue and
cry claIming that PenderWllson,
this allegedly
renowned scholal' and Islamolog,st of the
20th
ccntUl y, has heen Illegally and wrongly dcta; ned
It IS our Afghan and
trad1tlOnal chaJracterlst.c
to hold In esteem and 1 es,
pect all foreign expel ts
rese-arohers of the fOI e.gn
states who honestly calry
out th.eir 'l'esearch duttes
m the various sc.ent.fic,
technical, cultural
and
othel' fie.l,ds dn Afghamstan. However, we mete
out the treatment as st.pujated in Afghan laws
to those foreIgners
who
under the various gUise.
of archeologisls and IsIamologists and otlieor names act against the interests of the people 6f Af·
ghanistan
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inItialed

in the country
phant Saul'
especially

after the
the tnutn-

Il1Ceptloll of

Revolution,

new phase,
a senes of lawS and, reI(S

gulatIOns conrm mtng

to

the interests of the coun·
1I ymen,
parllcularly the

,~toiling masses, have been
1I111 oduced One of thesc
IS the new customs law
Such sensible. measutCS Hl

the fIeld of customs

can

ue a maJOI factor
for
'steady economiC progless l 'Oil adaptation
61

such policies dIrectly hel·

ot the balance of. paym·
ents position, mcrea~e of
state 111C.'omc~ and

empl-

oyment opportJ,J01ttes, and
CI ca~IOI1 of
fuvourabic

conditions In general for
sound economiC growth
The new customs law, com-

patible WIth the

prescnt

conditions and the I cqutrements 01 the new
and evolutionary
phase
of the Saur HevolutlOn,
lays a sound foundation
101 regulatmg the
custOIHS duties and a persIs·
I('Ill campaign agalllsl
smugglmg and other mal
pI ac tl<.:es dehbcl atcly pe
I

Ipe.t rated
r

upl

by

Iulmg

the

co'

Circles

II", past and theIr

of

boot·

proand p,lferagp
01 public propel ty
With the ImplementatIOn of
I h(~ new law, the ground
11f!('IS

to! pelsonal

tlteel1Tlg

\\111

\)('

prepared for boo

sllllg exports and the
l1at1Onal Il1come. reductl
Ull of ImpOlls of luxunes
and unnecessary Items,
Pi ('vellllUI1 of hal d curr(~I1CY losses. Stl engthemng
01

tho balance 01

paym·

ents posJt,~>n, encouragement of national producrlOn, development of th£'
economy and Improvem
(,Ilt of the IIvmg

f

condltl~

OilS 01 the

people
Unhke 10 the past, more
facilltl(,s have been envI-

en·

customs law w111 prOVide
favaul able conditions for

the commercial
sector s
In general and for
the nahonal traders 111

glowth

ents of US weaDonry

are

ceman

At present Islamabad
IS spending 1.600 ml1hon
dollals a yeal for mlhta1 y Ipurposes,
which
IS
ten tImes as much as 1 t
spends on health care, educatlon and the el adlcat·
Ion of poverty put together, Wall Street JOUI nal notes
ThIs coming Decembel
the Zla-ul Haq
regime
WIll be~n to get new laUS
Ige oonslg;l1'ments of
weaponrv The artlde st·
resses that thIS total ml-

tlon
The Amencan press
pOInts out that the weapons whleh 'Islamabad gets from across the ocean'
far exceed LtS
nahonal
defence needs
For lnsta';'ce, the Z,aul Haq mili tary 1 eglme
has ,made With the Pentagon a deal to buy
4')
uM'date F-16 flghte,.,.
the !lrst consignment of
which 'Wll1 be delivered to
PakIstan thiS yeal
Wa·
shmgton Intends to supply ,the PaklStam armed
forces WIth M-60 tanks
combat 4elicopters, how:
ItzelS and mISSIles of dlffel ent types
Polttlcal obsel vels pUmt out that thIS militaTIst course dangerously de,
stabilizes the sltualOn 1Il
Southeast Asia
•

• •

The Government
Sweden has deCided
eqUip

Its

was

raklllg place

• • •

The mayors of 72 Da·
IlIsh towns have put the-

th~ca.

In Del'.mark the camp,
Ign for the release of Plllitical "nsoners m South
Afnca has been supported by many trade unior
and .publJic organisations

• • •

A meetinl( O! the com'
mlttee to control the situation m world petroleum markets took place
at the headquarters of OP·
EC m Vienna on July 7
The meetIng was att·
ended by the petroleum
minIsters

of Algeria.

Ve-

nezuela, indoneSIa
and
the United Arab Emirates and, also the
OPEO
preSIdent Eduardo Ortega Gomez (Ecuador).
The participants in the
meetmg disoussed the question of the present-day
statUll of international oetroleum markets and the
course of 'mplementation
of the declSons of OPEC's Vienna conference on
temporary reduction of
OJI output by those countries.

SCIENCE STRIDES

particular

World Press

those countnes which are
pw SUIng a course mee,
ting the gl.l interests
01 washington One.
0f
them IS PakIstan.
Followlllg the collap-e
of the Shah's regmne JI1
Itan, according to
the
newspapel, the US
has
been left without allies In,
the Persian Gull
a rea
and begun to lose Its wf
luence fast So Pakistan
has been plOmted to :he
,ole of the IeglOna I poh·

II' sighatures undel', the
world, appeal ,for the release of political prisoners in South Mrica. This
document has been sent
to the special UN committe agaihSt apa.rtheld
and wi1l be present ' t~
the South Afncan authO1'ites on August 5, the
day of the 20tli annivers·
ary of the arrest of Nelson Mandela, the leader of
the Afl'lcan NatIOnal Congress,
The appeal
demands
the release of this politi'
cian whose names i'emains a symbol of sWuggle
for the liberation of Sou-

hve-

• • •---

The US JS stepping up
Its alms supplies to othcr
countfles, VleWlng the-m
as an Important element
of Its foreign policy,
As Wall Street Journal
wntes, the maln 1eClpl-

lands
Glimpses of other,
,

Tuesday when the lOCO:
motive and seven coachgaged In agriculturc m
es
of a Berl,n-bound expurchase of mputs It Will
press
Jr9m the port city
( (JIlslderably
contribute
of
Rostock
Jumped
the
to the popularisation 01
ralls,
modern agricultural f a~
Fiftynllle people were
clhtles among our cultl
injured,
some seriously
\ ators and development
out
of agrtculture m the co· All are meanwhIle
of
danger
Thlrtyone
of
untl y, boostlOg productl'
the
injured
have
already
on at the natIOnal level.
ExemptIOn of the products left hospital after treatof the state sector expo ment
The aecldent was
due
()I ted ahload, IS another
to
the'engine-dnver
ign'
slgmflcant step for steaorlng a speed Jim1t sIgndy developlncnt of the )0al on a stretch of track
cal IOdustries
where construction work
Enforcement of the new
and others

alrforce

i ~:j;'~f I 'Tit;;

~j:t';"I'c

~ '~;~

of
to
With

new multi-llurpose fighters of the J as type The
new mIlitary programme,
planned for a period till
2000 AD WIll cost 257 b"
lhon kronor. But the local press says that It WIll
cost the Swedes
much
more than that.
Enganes fO! the
new
btal'lzatioon of Paklstan combat planes Will be sumeets In the best possib- pplied by C<Jrpol:ations of
le wav the goals of' the the US rmlltary-mdustr,al
Rea«an adml",stl atlOn
complex. This
matter
WoshJngton makes no was dIscussed by Caspar
sec, et f}[ the fact that It Weinberger, the chief of
views Po k,stan as a st,·o· the Pen~agon, dUT~ng his
nghcld fOl launching ac- VlSlt m Sweden towards
t, of n[1gl('sslOn and cQn' I ho end of last year
ductlng subversive act,,,H,s assIstant for intern,ties "~ .. n't
nelghboUl'- atIOnal seCUrltv poliey, R
ing rountnes, prlJ1TlarI 1./ Pearl, who vlsited Swedfor cC'f"alatin a the uncle· en In mi'd-June, cynically
told Swedish prClSSm,en
clal ed war agamst dem
t hat a strnnl( Swelilsh deo"ratl~ Afgh.mstan. and
also as a base for Intri'lU- fenee IS needed for pl es·
es agalf'st Tnrlia, whose ervJl1g stab.lhty and 00Independent course irr- lttary balance in ·the noritates the US adminish a- th of Europe.

The mam objective of
the power engmeenng
programme for the panod
ending m 1990, adopted
by the Government of the
RepubLIC 'Of the PhlhppImes, 's to double the generatIOn of electncity by
the end of the
current
decade, thus consldel ably
reducmg the dependence
on costly oli imports
Accordl11g to the centl·
al Ph,llppme pless, the
plogramme env}sages the
puttmg .nto operation of
over 20 major powel statlons to meet the demand 1Il electriCIty of the
natIOnal economy and the
popUlatIon, the demand
whIch will double by that time to exceed 30.000
million kIlowatt-hours
At the same time, It IS
planned to reduce
the
shale of electrIC power
statIons operatlng
on
Imported OIl from 65 to
18 .per cent 1Il the overall electriCIty generatIOn
ThIS wlll be - achieved
mainly through the de·
velopment of national pewer sources, geothermal
and hydro·power sources
In the first place, m;- well
as through the uhllSatjlJn
of the solar energy
The conSIderable reduction of Oil Imports IS believed to enable the country to save about 5,500
mIllion dollars m the eourse of the reallsalion of
the programme
.
The prog;ramme _ proVldes for puttmg mto opera(,on of the second ~ta
ge of the Kalayan hydroelectrIC power complex
in the provmce of Iagu'
!la, not far from Manila,
which will make it pesSIble 10 substantially improve eleclTlcity supply
to denselv 'populated pl'ovinces of the Luson Island, as well as to mdustrial complexes in
the
metropolitan area,

Besides, It IS enVIsaged
<0 bwld new power statIOns and increase the ca'
pacltles of the eXJstmg
hot
one.; operating on
water springs, the setting up' of a nuelear pow'
er statIon of the Bataan
Pemnsula and the development of major hydlopower .resources of
the
Mmdanao Island.
ThiS IS the flrst such a
large-scale and long-te..."
energy programme
adopted m the Ph,hPPlll%
after galmng
politIcal
In.dependence ,n 1946
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Ukr..man sCIentists h,ve deSIgned a novel Jacket condltloner, creatmg
comfortable condltlons f.:a
a mmer even Wlth a tcmperature of 38-40 degl'
ees centlgl ade above zt;·
10
The )arge-sca:e programme itcold" IS beIng ~ un·
plemented m the
coal
mdustry of the
Donestk
basm It mcludes measures to create mdlVldu~1
me3JnS of protectIOn agaInst heat, neeessitated
by the growJng depth of
coal mining. In some C) reas of the baslll reachIng
1,300 metres At lower depths, the temperature of
rock is hIgher The new
means 'Of indiVldual protectIOn IS designed to sh·
ield miners tirom
the
effects of U!Ilfavourable
temperature conditiohs
Under the programme
'Cold" mines, -ar'e. equipped with larg~apaClty
stationary refrigerator plants and mobIle air condltioners, Work is bemg
done on a large scale to
rebuild subterranean all'
I ecychng systeml;.
The programme to be
implemented' in .the course of current Ifive-~'ear
plan period {19111-85) will
eost the state 100 mIllion
loubles,

1-1'

.
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Israel's costs of Its wal
111 Lebanon In the fll st
month are offiCIally estImated at 1,000 mlll10n dollarrs,
Shlomo LOllncz, head
of the lMaeli Parhament
Finance Committee, sa,d
that anothel 2,000 ml.1hon
dollars, of mdlr<!cl costs
must be added to the sum;
which should be 1 e(1eded
in a four·percent

loss

to

the cauntry's gross nat·
IOnal product.
lMael's 1982 annual budget before thiS war amounted to 25,000 mllllon
dol1ars, ,but Jts tmllta, y
expenses are expected to
double, like after all pl e·
vious wars agamst Arab
states,
'In order to replace mIlitary expenditures,
the
Government has cut subsidies to many essentIals.
raised value-added
tax
by 3 per eent, and ,nduced 2 waves 01 massive pl'
ice hIlcreases for goods.
and services.
Planned a,re 'leductlOns
of Teal wages, higher taxrates, wa.r-Ioans and more expensive and
less
public

"

'1'
. \ '( ,

'.
t

t

serVices,

Tel Aviv's financial cir·
cles ,also 'rely on Washingtgn's genero.sity as fal
as arms supplies are concerned. Premier Begin repeatedly empha&ized that the alliance ,with the
US is mutually advantaw
eous. _
Israeli ruling CIrcles
expect the war
against
Lebanon to be profItable
in the long tun, Its arms
'industries will ·be ,kept
busy not only wi~ growing' 10001 needs, but With

)Qhti~~tl.

'::/IHE, .FESTIVA'L' -OF!-~NADOM",-l--,
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People have' loved the
raCes 'since tillJe immemo.
orial. There is a whole system Ic)r selecting and tcairuilg the horses and lor
condiucting the cohtests,
It system that stoek-lxeedel'S' evolved over . the
eentuities.
In the races held durmg national festtvals, inelUding the Nado"", the
participants are In
six
age· groups and the distances <range from IS to 30
kilometres. No- speCial t"
aclts are prepared,
the
horses eovering the dlstance in the steppe and jUmplng over natural barrlers. First, t he competito'
I s go to the finishing 1Ine,
and from there to the st·
artlng line, where the
stgnal to start IS gIven
Thus the dIstance is actuaUy doubled.
The nders sre, as a ruIe, boys aged between 3ix
and twelve Before depal tLng for the starting h·
ne they nwve m CIrcles
and smg the ancIent melody of "GlIlgO", whIch ch·
eers up the rIders as wall
as the I acers ThIS is
a
kllld of hmbering-up. D'lllllg the race the ndel,

"

cry

"gug I',

which

MongoLiab, wrestiln8 are
not Imuted and
include
a variety of dashes, holds, strikes, throws lovcr event of Mongolians, Live
the hip, shoulc;ler
and radiO and TV broadeast~
back, and mahy other ki- from the arena ot wrest!nds of attack
lIlg contests arouse keen
Before the beginning of mterest throughout the
the engagement
the country.
sportsmen perform a 1<1'
Mongolian
wresthng
nd of dance that remllld,
has
developed further
one ot ad eagle's fligh l
This serves, on the
on<' as one of the mam natlOthe
hand, as a liJmbering-up nal sports during
execI'\Se, &ld, on the oth- years of the people's 'cuIe. In 1967 our national
01, to show off the WI estlWre!rtLlIlg Federation be01 's fme build.
During the engagement came a member of the Ineach contestant must ha- ternabonal AmatelU W,Yo'
ve a second (zawl) who estlmg Federation
not only adVISes hIS wa' ung sportsmen also tram
free-style
I'd, but a.\s.o
announees regularly ill
and
his titles at the beginnIng wrestling, sambo
of the thLfd, fifth
and Judo, and have achieved
seventh rounds The an- lemarkable results Thev
nouncement 15 made
In have vvon dozens of gold,
order to encoUl age
thc s,lver and bronze medals
wlestler and cheel
liP at major mternat,onal tournaments At the Mo~c'
hIS fans
ow OlympICS In 1980 OUI
Here IS an examplc
of how a wrest1.er IS ch- Wt estlers were awardpd
two sllvel and two bronze
allenged to a duel

umiSs on the head

A

pledge to
defend homeland

In Lebanun~

STRUGGLE

Mohammad Nader .
1 he Heywad rcportci 111'tcrvlcwed Mohammad Na-

said.. liThe enemies of

treachCl ous

ele-

defend

OUI

Revolt oj' US, women
In"aCCOrdance WIth a
tradition,
10njJllt4n'lling
thll"comnussians
conduct.\b,i!1tl\e nationWlde 01
aimlik' Nadoms and SPOlts organlzaltons confe,
tItles on the wrestl"rs, depencLi~g on the
nuanbel
of ~e rounds In whIch
they have won. A WI e$tlar who has eome ou t VICt0l'10US 111 the fIfth rOll'
nd JS awarded the tItle
of "Falcon", ill the Sixth
and seventh rounds that
of "Elephl\nt", and In the
eighth and mnth rounds
tl1..t of "LIon", Anyone
who has been a Vlc!O'
two or three tImes at a
national Nadom recelves
the tlt1.e oJ "GIant"
At

FPlm behlvd tile mf) untalm this hon;e
gallopiDa' up.
Tbl!l
came to IUs goal,
Tble . laster , be p.\I0Pell.
HIs keen _
are Ioac
lJke' U - "" a swlrt-1ooUd ~.
He ill ~ "" _
t.....r" horses,
1Ili''lIC:Uda lIJul'tIIe wIlid,

1I1stitutlOns and

came

_·be

T1_ _lpr.ttiIIl

~,~

a

ilteel

"ttl'

IllSliIy.'
•. . . . 'OIII.. tliiIi<_
Mrs.
_e.~

'1b8 canbwe ~,'IftIlterru.·,_ .depIwIt'"

tu·

.k*,

,'

I,

against Reaganomics

medals
AR€HERY

. Amencan \\omen Icecn
t Iy held a dp:mollstl atHJn
.The target consIsts uf, fOI equality on lhe O£GIS360 small leathoc nng, 1011 01 til(' CXpllatlOI1 01 thf'

fixed to a wall 40-50 em
hIgh 'and 4 m long. Men
shoot at this target flom
a distance of 74 metres
and WQmen from 60 metIes Men shoot 40 arrows
at the target and qIust scOre not less than 15·18 polOtS, women shoot

20 and

must score not less 'than
13·17

,

The bow has no SIght
The al'l'oWS are made of
thi", WJllow tWIgs and. prOVIded Wlth feathers of
the guffon-vulture
The
hexahedral pomts
IS
made of bone. The bowstn ng IS very tough, pI,'pan'ed from the tendons
of three-year-old
bulls

tel m of adoptIOn ofa

COrl

IIId powa tuJ and Ids s1-

111

the domest,c

plogrammes have hit
women particularly heaVl1)

WIll always be placed
d 111 11IstOl Y
she

sex gioullds
The pctrllclpanls LIl lhl'
denwllstl at lon,
held
out

stl t'sscd, 1I1 .. 1 ' Beagan and
light-Wille: hgur'es 01 the
Hcpublrcan
Ptil ty
were

SIde the Wh,te House. cond
emned the policy of the

1t

I ceQI

I

,espol1slble 101 blockll1g

t1".

present Washmgton
adl11l
I csponslblc
111
no small measUi e fOI Ult'"
failure 10 adopt a pellll1Cnl
amendment to the Ampl'lc

amendment 011 the equality
women
It IS 1I0t forltlltoulO:, she
noted thaI li2 PCI rent at
IIll' AIHC'f1can women dlsappr 0\ I'd III 1\('Jgan s
po

an ConstlllHIOIl

hCIPs ...

nrstratloll,

Addl essmg a ' ally
III
Lafayctte Park. Eillc Sm·
eal. preSident of the Nal,
una) Women'sl OrgaIUsahon, said that tile Heagan

or.

Cost of

w~r ...

lesponslble for the eontm'

IConllnued from Page 2)
Explesslng
soIldalltv
w,th the Just stauggle of

uing and toughening

the Palest~nlan people on

ditcctly

admlllistiatioll IS

;a

a"1Jba;
fi*eI I d'

by Reagan
sl1cl~1

011

dls(

Al c.hel y contests 3l e
acoomparued by
the
ukhal, a choral tune resembling a drawling folk opposes a constltu11Onai .1111
song In accopdance Wlth endment on the ('(lu,lhl) 01
ancIent custom, on botl\ women
Sides of the target stand
The unemployment 1,11('
several men slngmg the
among women 111 the
US
ukhai to encourage the Smeal said, by fa, cxcccds

.

the country savel age rate,
wllllp I he Budget (uts made

stltLl.tlonal amendmept pi o·
11lbrtmg diSCI Jnllnatlon
011

rimll1atlOn of women In
the US
It IS well known. she no·
ted, Ihal Hcagan filmSI'll

r" «,~'......

'lIIS'ineck is :.......-.r
_.....--....
ments of tile homeland mao prOVide complete security
"eek l. . . . . ._ ' . . . . .
ke efforts to plpt accQrdlllg Ilecause our anCIent coun·
'
.':'k',,~.IIII,e
to the WIshes of theIr lords tl y IS the land o( workers
i~n_i'.......,I.....
agamst tillS country FOltu· alld where ever we ale and
'A\~,.,. . . .
nately. the II • treachel ous _ wllat evel work we do. we
'E_~'
"fforts have fallcd. neutra· will always guard thiS co· ":'. ~'IUielluCJMt -ot
lised by ,pi ogres~lve pat· untry and' clean our coun,
riots wlto gual ante.e peace tl Y of the tl eacherous cri·
,,'.. '~ING
1\) the' future"
/
mlllais who plot against our-i-'.::==-";"t!~~~:,._ .
cpI'n\1 y
,_
.
MongoUan"n.tlenal~WTtiThe awal e nlasscs of
He concluded, "I, as a estLIng;! has ,sPecific featthe country have realized
wOII<.e.. pledg~ that, SIde ures of,'i<fs-'«>wnr"the engathe quallty of the revolutl' by SIde With the securIty
,gements~, nat hJT1lterl
on and they do not refrain fOI ces and With other cpl. in time, there' are no wefrom any sacllflce& in bUil- leagues, shall defend the i~ht ~tegPf'es ~el - lIre~
ding and blossom,ng of the homelalld wl.th one hand of'tlie ,\\iena,~ not .fixed,
country WIthout classes"
and work WIth the o~her.
and many pairs or wrestAnswering a qu~stlOn, he and that we will succeed"
lers meet simultaneousl\'.
tCll1al

</!

and ru-

the

homeland; at mght attack
de,. a 42 year oid worker of the factOries However, due
the thread-spll1ll1l1g
bran- 10 the bravery of the strong
ch of Pule Chal1<l1l woolen workers all their treachel'
OilS acls have foilea"
mIlls
Talklllg With the reporl·
"So fal. as a result of the
er he sard, "Smce our GOY- III avery 01 tho factory guar·
CI nment IS a ndllonal and ds and o[ the security for·
C('S. 0'" 10cl0i Y IS not da·
progresslvc
Government
and IS the suppor tel" of the- maged and all the efforts
workers, II months ago I III 'hp CIIlI1lIl"ls failed and
they do not dale to attack
voluntcci cd to guard OUI
factory It IS obVIOUS to all' tillS facto! y"
tl,at the IDtet na1 and ex~
He added, "We workel s

In, 1963 the Mongolian
Fed.eration JOined the Internattonal Arohel y federatIOn
and
our a.rcher-,s have padicIpated in majpf world contests,
Thus, the th"ee' kmds
of national eL8ssical sport haVe retamed lftcil'
popu1anty today

AJ ehery

_~

mp of the horses, and the
ndel1l al e presented WI'
th rewards. The winnmg
horses are called the "ko1lllUSS five". The liberation and glorilication
of
them are the highest honour paId to all who have
reared and cared lor them, as well as to the IIdel'S,
It has become a euston<
to present gold medals to
the winnIng horses, and.
according to an ancient
folk tradItion, they
al e
given poetic names
Traditiortally the
Will'
nlng horse IS honoured
with odes and songs who
ich m fact Iprai¥ the toIlmg stoek'bree.ilbr, hIS love for animals, h,s k;nowledge of their habits, and
h,S tireless work fOl hI,
people and country
In the form of a canon
dlstmctlOns lIre heaped
on the wmnmg horse dependlllg on the posJtlOn
it eame, on its speed, bu·
lid and habits
Here Is an _ p i e

worker~s

conte.;tant, and they make sig;ns With their han'
ds indl~ate the results
of the shoobng.
As a rule, ooJ'lng
the
Nadom, mdlvJdual chainpi(Yllship as we 11 as team ..ChlllffiPlOnshlP JI1 ~31 c·
hery arc a,1 ranged
The
0lle who SCOl es the Ir.l'st pomts is the wmn"r

Re,

makes

the horses run faster. stram.ng every nerve
The f~ve horses whIch
come in first are led
to
the central stand and are
arranged there m the order of the places
held
The traditillftill libatwn IS
performed by pounng ko-

ngly cllt,c,zed the
plan
01 lSI aeil Defence MUllstel ShalOn to ,establisn
a "new ordel" In the reglOn and demande~ hiS 111'1medIate I eSlgnatlOn The
speakelS . expressed con'
cel novel the existIng dang'" of the aggl esslOn spI eadlllg to other AI ab countnes,
Addresslllg the meetmg, parents llf israeLI so·
lId"rs, wh'o were killed
m the COUll se of the agg-

decl..red that the pi esent Israeli Government IS
Iesponslble fOI the death
Israel's dem<>crati<: fOl- of thell' sons
ces are, meanwhIle. ste
On thell' pal t a group
ppmg up the struggle ag- of draftees declared theamst the aggless1Ve pol· U leluctance to be a tool
icy of the country's ZlOn- m the hands of the mill'
1St leadershlp
tallstic f,» ces and IefusAccQrdmg to l'eports Ie- al to seJ'Ve 111 the army.
achlllg here, nearly one
A mass I ally of protest
hUJ1dred thousand peopie agalllst the Israeli aggretook part In a powerful sSlOn, orgamzed by
the
anti>.wal
demonstTat,onj Demonstratlc Foront lor
In the centre of Tel Aviv
Peace and Equality, wa,
The d.emonstrators, ch- also held'in Nazareth Pulelly young people, cal' blic flgUles of the countlied posters saymg "Do- I y belongmg to vanous
wn w.>th war l" "Open a poLitical tends stressed
way to peace'" "The Pa- at the meeting that
the
lestiman plOblem cann- mvasion of Lebanon laot be resolved by fOI ce of unched under the hypocarms", and "Return -;-,"UI nUcal pretext .of an "ullSOlls home'"
.,:,imate settlement of
the
Mter the demonstratiJnPalestlnian problem'" is
a mass .rally was held. It a direct outcome of, the
was addressed by comm· Camp Davnd deal.
~
andel'S of lla'onlOur and alThey caUed for an imroraft
unitS~T~Sel'Vlsts, .mediate end to the outr- ,,_.~ "
who were called up to the ages being commItted by
anmy after Isra,el's thr- Israeli military on the
ust into Lebanon. They Lebanese soil, for the
declared that the war has Wlthdrawal of all Israeli
nothing to do with "ensu- troops f1'0I1,1 Lebanon m
ring the secUl'1ty" of the- conformity w~th UN resir eountry.
olutions.
. The speake.rs also strl)' (Continued on Pag& 3)

1

,,;n

war In Lebanon

leSSIve WID

'

vict6ry'of tile
,
.'
,'"
,
.\alist' and' anti-feUdlil Po' All this makes It posSible
'pul'ar: ~vplut,~n ili).d ~ht to conduct a <:.oiliest, ~f
"\lto llifuatio'h 'o~
J,
d~j ~u.merous opponents' "f'pendent Mongolian state)
hin a comparatively - Sh- ""hall been known' aii' the. art time, T¥ Nadom op• national hOliday b.f .Nad- ens with the contests of
om, It is celebrated eve- 16 paolI's .of wrestlers , a~d
ry year throu~t' 'Mo-' lasts 14-15 hours. Wltnm
ng()li~ and is 'markl!d. wi- ~llat time 512. wrestl~rs .tae~, Th!!.lr wre~tllng
" th great labour enthusissm .
appare.1 consists of nat-fhe 'festival of Ni\d~m.' lona~j:)oois (!N~uJs) ash:)
Opens with competitions' 01 t Jac~et ~t):l long slee-.
in national wrelltllng, ho- ves, tJl1ghtfltt\.ng acr05S
rse xacing and archerY,' the back and With the chour"cl'lIssiaal sports which ' e~t open (zodog), and sh;
t trl.lilk .(shudag). ' The
we dill "The Three Games of Men"
material, often top-qual"
lty silk, is extremely du. ....--.
. .
lable.
, ' ·.n.... RACiJES
. The methods used

'j ,

J~

II

~a~i~~~~~g·i~~~i1\~~~".I',,:

.

much Lmproved exp()l t
plospects for lSIaeLi-\>loducl'd weapons systems
that will now be In gl e·
ater demand abroad. And,
last but not the least, open borders Wltl1 Lebanon
whIch IS to be the result
of tbe wal acoordlng
to
Tel AVIV, WIll enable Is,ael to develop lively economIc ties and
trade
Wlth Lebanon
Moreover, Lebanon may sel ve as
a basIS for broader MId·
eastern trade

,4

j'
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Israel s , ~arbarlc: aggHaving "igned a 'sepa.other pa.-tles, have -tabllesslon agltin$t Lebanon rate peace treaty
with .ed in the Parliament . a
has sparked oU in, Egyp IliI Is,ra~I,,) ;E;eypt lit exehan~. ,joint resalution iiimi!p at
a stormy wave of crltle- .11 'it~ tlJll)l ih~ ~eebvery
nf the',early, 'PlCa&kP sl!ttle'
ism of the Camp Dcav,d the"Sinaii PeninsuLa in co' ment 1Ill Lebanon,
aceords and the separate nditions mlringing its soThe resoulb.on deman"peace" treaty with rsr- ve.eignty, at 'ihat Iaatu- ("ds tbilt the Itahan Goverael.
•
I
ally Jreel!. ''r;l~ 1,A'O'i'v's ha J : . nmeht take' UI gent and
I!-epr~sentatlves of thc nds for, aggreSSion' and pi.' I esolute steps lor putting
oppositIOn and. trade' un- racy against other Arab an end to the hostillntles
m Lebanon.
ions, distinguished " pub- . countries.
~ic and polit!cal. ~ig'ures,
It was prec,\S~ly,~ aiter ' IvoFretkh . F.o,relgn MlnJournalists, -ortllnary Eg- Camp David, 'i5Mud re- ister Claude Cheysson
y,ptians' are angrily:
de- calls" that Israel prod- has condemned Israel's
nouncing th~ American- aimed the annex.at~orl. of armed aggression 'againIsraeli plracy in Lebahon the ~rlil> part of Je,rusa- st Lebanon' and declared
Increasingly C<Jnneclingj lem and the Syrian Gol- for a just settlement
of
It with the separll(te ago ·an heights, staged a pI- the Palestinian issue.
Speaking m an Interl'eements signed! betwten ratical all' raid on Ira,j,
Cairo and Tel Aviv un- Intenaifled terror' on the vi'ew with newspape.r Wa·
de.. United States' QUSP- oCCUPied Arab t81'ritoriCs, shington Post, he stressices,
,Enjoying Washington's ed the hopelessness of the
, full supp01't lMael now attempts at
subjecting
'The main reason, now is sowing death
and and conquer~hg the Arab
pushing Israel and
the destruction on Lebanese people of Palestine
··SOoner.or later", thc
US to open genocide aga-' SOIl, 18 waging a war of
inst the Arab Palestine exterminatlon against the Mimster' said, "lts legltipeople, mate rights should
be
people, lies in the Camp Alrab Palestlne
Tel:recogruzed by 'everyboDavid agreements
and Washington's and
the so-called Egyptlan-I;- AVIV'S mam puroppse
IS dy."
Every people should
raell peace treat:\' flow- to subordinate the Middle
Ing from them", emphas- East to American .nflue- have Its I epresentatlve to
the defend Its mterests, Cheizes Hassan Sabri EI·Ho- nce and to eX>plO1t
Ii, member ,of the nation- natural wealth of the reg- ysson saId "And the Palestimans have such a
al Afro-Asia" solidari ty Ion fOl Its own Interests
the
Iepresentative. It IS
eommittee,' distinguished'
CAPITULATORY
Palestme LlberatLOn Orpublic figure Of the Arab
garuzatlOl>. Therefore Fr·
republic of Egypt and
The leader of the L,b- ance declares fOI the plone·of Nasller's elosestllassoelates.
:l r~
y'!n orev.olutl,On
Muam· eservatlOn of PLO which
These agreements,
It mar Gaddafl has also st- should canry on ItS pohtlis saId in the newspaper rongly condemned the ca- cal actIvity", he added.
a
Leading IndoneSIan flAl-Abrar, took Egypt out pItuLatory policy of
gures have also emphatof the front of the
all- number of ,/\rab cegrmt's
He stlessed m a mess- IcaUy denounced the bal'
Arab stl1Uggle, agamst th e
Israeli aggression, Camp age to the leadership of barl<: Israel> aggl esslon
a
David, he believes, a \lll- tne Palestme ReSIstance agamst Lebanon. In
wed International
Imp- Movement that this l>ta- statement they protested
en allBl'Tl , above all, Am- nd acoords wlth the lIl' against the Washingtonterests .of US ImperIa ii- SUppal ted genOCIde Tel
erican imperiahsm, to re
allze an old dream-to I c- sm, which tries to esta bl- AVIV IS commlttmg on the
utJralize the bliggest A,- Ish Its domination ovel Palest,,"an people
'The Reagan adtmlllSab eountry Wlth the ob- the Arabs and thell' nath"
LI'atlOn gave Israel
ject of establishing
,ts tUi al 1esources
The paramount object· green light for ItS aggl edominaiion in the
Arab
world. Current develop' Ive of the Arab countl- sSlon against Lebanon."
ments in Lebanon, he sa- ies, the message says, 1::0. Nicaraguan FOlelgn M,IS, aa-e nothing but a co- to earry on the high t aga- nIster MIguel d 'Escoto santinuation of the rtnper- mst the Israeli aggresso- ,d In Managua
The US was openly delalist conspiracy
bel(a n rs and dnve them out ftom Lebanon's teJ rltory monstrating .ts SUppOl t
at Camp Davlid.
Wlthout any stnngs att· fO! ISrael, thus allOWing
thIS state to comnut Its
The Camp DaVId
ace- ached, The Libyan leadel
country's atrocitIes, he said
O! ds which split the AI' declared h,s
A report from Belgrade
ab wonld have oot produ- full support for the herced nor could they prod- OIC struggle .of the Pale,- says that vlsltmg BritIsh Fo·
uce genuine and just pe- t,ruan and Lebanese pe- reign Secretary FranCIS pym
Isra- has denounced the Israace for the peoples of the oples against the
eli mtervention in LebaMiddle East, says nla e 1· eli mvaslOn,
In Italy the deputies non as uun]ustified "
Din Daoud, former memHe reaffIrmed the Pa·
ber of the leadership of from the Commumst,'Chto
Soc- lestlmans's nght
the Arab Sociabst Un- nstian-Demoerabc,
,ahst and a number
of self-detelminatton.
ion.
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A court m Vic10na has
s~ntenGed to death
on
Tliesday four mercenarIes for thell' part in
an
ilttempt to overt/uow the
Government of the Rep'
ubhc of the Seychelles
last November,
In addition, a
'South
Mrtean mtelhgence agproJects, agncultUl al rna- ent was s.entenced to 20
chmery and tools and
years' imptisonment.
water.pu1nps,
improved
A 50·strong mercehary'
breeds of cattles and oth· group had landed at V,el animals, chemical fer- ctona airport on
Novtlhsers, unproved seeds, ember 25 last yeal
with
pcstlcldes and Ill,secticid·· o"ders from Pretoria to
es as well as the products overthrow the governmof the state factOries and ent of PreSIdent Alebert
enterprises exported abo Rene. After the
plot
road and books, newspa- was foiled
by Seyehellpers and magazmes are es seeunty forces, most
exempted from the cus· of the meTcenanes mantoms duty
al!ed to escape by hljac·,
I~xemptlon of the agllcul
kmg an Air IndIa pass'
tural machlllery and 1m· engel' plane to South Afplements, Improved br· rica, leavmg theIr just·
eeds of cattles, Improved sentenced
accomplices
seeds. chemical
fertlhs· benmd
er and other chemIcals
to! agriculture, no doubt,
A senow;. tram crash
prOVides further faclllt· occurred m the GDR on
les for our farmers,

"

" ,

I,

'd

saged for the nat'iona~
traders '111 the customs
law, laymg a firm fOUl"
d,llIon for steady promo·
tlon of the natIOnal pi o·
ductlon till ough ' IMucti·
on In import of the lux·
u I ious ana U~lOe.ccssar.y
com'modities, thus ene·
OUI aging trade 111 the
long·neglected indigenous
p' oducts
AccO! dlllg to the Alticle 58,
Chaptcr U of the law, thc
asslstahce goods flom
the various orgarnsahons
and the donor countries
and those supplied from
the c..edits for tbe state

ps some. complicated economic problems
Hivolycd III pi amotIOn of local
mdustflcs, improvement
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A 'praci ical, st'ep to
h~lp trade, industry
ansfol'mahons
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As palt of the revolutIOnary

{

.,

<;

~

-:

the West 13ank of
the
J<}ldan R,vel and JIl Gaza Sector, the speakel s
dcmanded that th,' occupatloll authOlltll'S
pqt
an end to the blllllal op~

p' esslon .of the

Palestm·

Jans who al [.> flghtmg lor
the I estOl atlOn of
thpil

natIOnal rnghts
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OFFER RECEIVED

alii:

MlIllStl y of Mmes & Industlles, needs two UlIltS Elect! Ic ,Motor of
3:~Phase 630 Kw 6000
Volts & 50 Cycles and, aswell as, two Umts Electthe coun~rYj, .has _
,
';Jrle:'Mo(o~
o[
132
~~
380/660
Volts & 50 Cycles, for whlcll.he.bas~\.~celved a
._Q,v~'r'i200:-wt>eailers·\ who
et
C_9wP
.'tlve
.
~ffer
_
pf
US/68621100
eIE Halratanand Ins~lance up to Pull
h&ve'won'ti~lefI at nabon-IQiumn. IndlVldual ~nd Local and Fonegn Fn'ms wlshmg to supply less
,wide -Naddms, inoludlllg
than that, may. . please submit their offers to the Centl al Rl'Oculen~ent
~"fGlants~', 34 "~o_ns".
Dept,
of the Mlmstry by one month from PublicatlOn date of thIS advel tIS'
56 ·'Elepha.nts".arid mote
ement, at the lates~. TheIr at,lthorlsed J'eplesentatives are requested to atliend
than a hl1llldred "Falcothe blddmg l1,1eetlng on first August 1982 whIch IS the last day fOI: hidd
.' lIS.'"
mg
"
J
Condlhons and specl' f Ica t IOns oan b e seen in t h e same Office
'
Security
Wrestling
has 'always
• IS reqUIred.
(44) 2-2 I
1:':.l
been II favourite sportlllg
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Many ,counter-r.evolu.., I,UD

.

r)~The'

~sraeli

t.:..:"

....

4 AU

'

I ..,
t1
lov-. thl~grave I'nom~n~ . . . . In;.
terri~-"
thf.'hl~orY·.bf"..thel~ JUs"
o

the~,gE,"oeide'

sa~~e
r,·s~
'~er
~~~r.%'a
pp~r
s~
~h:

J~ne

~he' Lebane~

wh~. tb~~ther' ~r).-;:'Big" ~.ertiostr~tl.bns. me~.tar~ '~d~'ld"
t~rday
anti-im~riaJist.

ia)is~'1I1mresslon, th~.'~~P

thel~

peo~le

~he

~ai-.

:ringleader~:

~Iso en~9!PP~~s 'Vf~":A~'~a~awan,

.P~lestl-

Pa!Mi!:~,l, "':~h~
.(?~o~odile
~f!,t8f-;oi'~he·"
!,
':~}~ie
"propag~nda
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Speaklllg at Ih,s meet·
mg, M,r Saheb Karwal.
C1l1et of Ihl' .Celltral Zone.
conveyed the best wishes
of tht' PDPA CC'and Bahl'.lk
Karmal. General Secrctary
01 til(' PUPA CC and Pre-

I

KABUl" July 11 II (Bakillarl- The Gist al11l1Ver·
sary of the Mongohan peop'c's~ revolution
was cele·
bratrd herf.' y<,sterday

DYOA cards

~TODArs RADIO

Film
body set up

•
III

sident ql thl' RC, to the
\\olldng people of
Pagh111 a 11
l(allVal said
"After Ih,
IS you patriotic
people of
Pdghman wlil live III pt"aee
alld tranquillity, the Arm('d POI (es, the police I} and
pal ty activists Will protect
.';ou 10 thclr last IJrl'alh and
will never allow a single
counter-revolutIOnary to d15'urb your peaceful hfe"
The secretary of the KaI.JUJ pal'ty provmcial

mIttee and the
Governor
of Kabul and an officer and
oJ soldlcr of the revolution
a Iso spoke on the occasIOn
Later. the people of Pagilman took out a
march

massive

Carrymg the national. state and party flags. the
marchers chanted slogans
like "Death to the enemies
of revolution", "Victorious
b.' the ,evolution", and
"Porward ,towards the tolal anmhilation of the saboteurs",

A I~rgl' amount of goods
gIfted by the fraternal Sovirt UllIon, 1I1cluding chlldl ('n's clothes,
footwear,
hlallkcts,
medicines and

i

r

AddrcsslIlg the
organised lly til('

function
Afghan-

Mongolian Fnelldsillp So·
nety, to mark lhls 0.('C351·
on, the Deputy cluiJl man
of til('
Afghan-MongolIan
Fncndslup SOCH~ty
spoke
011 I he revolution JI1 Mongolia and congratulated the
party, til(' slah- and tlH' pC'oplc of Mongolia on the oc('aSIOI1

The ambassauur of t hp
MPH. speaklll~ un the g.l·
II1S of 'I he
I ('volutlon and
I h(' plogn'ss
,tdllcvcd SIU(C 111(' n'vohll lOll 111 MOllw
olla, ('XIU'C'ss('d thc cte"C'ISI·
vc support 01 I he

Mongol·

lUll p('ople to the

ell0l1s
mad<' by the people 01 AI-

ghi.ll1lslan
lowards
hUIldIIlg a IICW soclcty and r('tl

lIslUg lhe lofty anTIS
t hI' Saur I\evolution

of

The IUllcllon ,was c..:ttcnded by Aslam Watan;al.
mcmb('r of the Politburo c,f
Ihe POPA CC, and Mm,stel
of C~mmUI1lCatlons, mcmb('rs of the RevolutJOnUi Y
Council and Ihe Council of
M\nisters, a number of paII\' ("'adr('s and stale
oHInals, mcmbers of the AtAhan-Mongolian Friendship
Socu'ly, and some of tlte
ambassadors of fll('ndly 1'0IIlltlll'S in .,Kabnl
The l1adoo·TV a rLj.',;ts ~a·
vc a conccrt to
cnd Illl'
tunctlon

foodstu ffs

were

(>d 10 thc worklllg

dlstributpcople

of Paghman
SImilarly, a group of counelements
fer-revolutIOnary
m the vIll&ges of Mula Ghu·
lam and Bahadur Khan of
Khanabad district, and in
the VIllages of E,sa Khele
and Subha", of Charda..

"

KABUL, July 11 (Bakhtar)- Baluchl journal
Nedaye Baluchistan has
come out with a
strong
at~ack on the
'anti-DRA
stance of ,the Zia uI-Haq
regIme of PakiStan.
The monthly, in
lts
May Issue, has made ~he
attack in an article vaptioned 'Revolution in Afghamstan, delivered
seveI e blows on ~he interests
of Imperlahsm In the leglOn.'

The article recalls. 'The
US impellalism for a long lllne used the reaction'
a,y regllne of the Shahansha of Iran as a gendarme of the regIon to attain its sinister deSigns
and thl'Ough him succeeded In creating serious
diffIculties for all
the
plogressive Jorces
'anil
enhghtened vanguard elements and preserved the
political and econOlntC
interest of the capiJtalist
world, above all
Amel-

lea."
It adds "Now
that
the decrepit monarchical
I egime of Iran has
been
toppled dQwn, the' l'ole
of the Shah of lran has
been turned over to Cen
Zia ul-Haq, (the -military
ruler of PaJtistan."
"This is' why America
supp'orts fully the dictatorial reglme in Pakista:l
and In particular complf'
lely supports Gen
Z'oI
In person and tries in every way to' prolong
the

•
Opera~IOll

I(undllz p' O\'lllt ('
recently crushed by
lhc security fOl ces of tlw
Pi OVInce
One rocket launchCl, i.I
quantity of assorted
antitank
weapons and L1ml11(lIslr lct

yab pIOVIrlCe,
wlpcd
out
dllOll1('1 gloup 01 lobbcrs
dllli sdboteul5, along
With
t hpJr
IlIlgleaders
cailed

"CI C

QUl'lJall and Abdul Hak('('111
III IhC' Villages
of Ihc
dlstnct

uillhons
were
recovered
t\ qutlntlty of til ms and
110m these murderers
1£11 gc qU<.lntll1('s of
ammu·
The secunty forces of I1JllOI1S \\('1 f' I ('covercd t 1'0111
P<:tshtoon Kote district, Far- them

t hi.Jt tlH' fratnal and friendly
relatl·

(Olllidenc.e
{'I

OilS between

the

parties

and the peoples of both the
(OUnIIIPs, based on a conllnon rcvolutlOll<.11 y purp·
OSI', \\111\
furthcl
develop
and strengthcn for the beIlrll' 01 the peoples of both
('ountri('s
and the wOIld
peace

.

P

,

~

sway of thiS new I egion- ough the nu It ta rists
of
al gendarme wlthm Pa- ,PakIstan.
klstan," the article
notes.
This way these PakISlBut", it points out, "the tanI 111llitansts were abSaul' Revolution of Afg- le to prove their loyalty
hanistan dealt a shatter- to US Imperialism by co·
mg blow to the lmpenall· nductmg aggresslOn and
st interests m the ;region subversive actions tramas a result of which the pling under ~oot all the
forces of Ilberation,
pr- standards of humane c(\ogress, revolution and pe- nduct," it says.
ace were fw,ther streng'
"The ImperialIsts gave
thened,"
mditary, economIC
and
)
polItical aid to enemies of
"The Umted States" IJ1 the Afghan • revolutlOll
collusion With Chinese and the new PakIstani
chauvinism, hatched a co- gendarme bowed Its heac!
wardly conspu'acy to pu- In obed,ence to US i1'1sh back the Afghan rev- pellahsm l " It notes,
ol\ltlon, nulltfy its positive impacts m th~ I'e'gloll
The article adds - th.t
and to agam bnng
th"
the Paklstam mllital'lst<
tOllmg masses under ItS a betted and gUIded bv
\oke", Neda\'e Baluchls~ th0 US took pal t 111 an
an charges, •
undeclared war
agal:lst
AfghanIStan and
VIOl" tl'Imperiaiism put thl::i Ing all· the, accepted inconspiracy into action thr- ternational pnnciples and
I nternatlOnal
norms Intenislfied their ag/ITessIon against Afghanistan,
hAotually these aiibDRA and pro-US subversions weI e a test ill whJcn
Cen Zia had to prove hIS
serVitude and loyalty to
KABUL, July 11 (Bakht'!t)- Over Afs 169,- the Ulterests of US
pcnalism," it says.
,000 fpr 'qiir'-S' and 'fatehs'
"On this aceount
the
(reCiters of holy Koran) Zia-Ird
military
rcglme
and money for purchase
deserves US favoul'e, the
o( candies !or 73 c,ongregIOU! nal adds:
ational mosques,m KabNedaye Baluchistan WIul, which eomplete
the
the
Ites: ','Undoubtedly
Iec,tatlon of the
holy
USA too 's qUIte happv
Kor,an durUlg the second
!
JO da~s of the holy mon-

Gifts for
Koran reciters,
mosques

1"'-

disw
tl ibuted by a delegatioll
of the lslanuc affaIrs department at the Shahdo~har,nsherah
mosqJC
yt."sterday.
th of Ramadan were

Foliowll1g the
IeCltal·
tOn of a ,few verses ft om
holy Koran, Sayed Mohammad Ali Shah Tawakuli, vice'president
and
acting pl'esident of the
Islamic affairs depart!nent, spoke on the sjgnificance of' the holv month
and the "populal: poli~y'
as well- as the :love,
for
Islam of ,the party ,and
the GovC'l'nment."
,

.

Afghan.MOngoIlan

(Photos: Bakhtar)

KAIlUL, July II (Bakhtar),- A congratutatory teIrgl am hy Babrak Karmal.
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PI'esident 01
the RC, addressed to 'Yu,
Tsedenbal. General Se~re
lary of Ihe Central Comnlltlf'C 01 Ihe Mongolian PC'opl("s Revolutionary Party
and PreSident of thl' Prc·
SldlUnJ of the Great Khuroil 01 t'IC MPR, has been
sent to Ulan Bator 011 t.he
O( raslon of the 6]st anlllversa Iy of the MOTIbTDlian
Proole's RepubliC
Ttle telegl am
expresses

Baluchi
jourrzal,.... denounces
Zia regIme s
-,
..
'anti-DRA stanc~

Pender wilson gets.:,

The MOII!:'OIIan

in tire valley.

major Paghnlan

com-

(jIst MPR annl• versary
marked In Kabul

Rallies rap Israeli outrage

distributed

to mark the rout of the counter-revolutionaries

Bandits routed

Work drive

---

r,.,.

":,~c;,,

N FF u'n' \'

CP

'.....

ambassador' to ~bu1, ;u!4ressing a meeting hdd
Friendship Society.
(Photo Bakf~)

,.

.'

Y. Tsedenbal

A congl'atulatory
teleg·
ram by Sultan Ali Keshtmand, member of the Pollt·
bUI'o or the PDPA CC and
Cha,rman of the Council of
MlIlisters, addressed to J.
Balmunkh,
Chairman
of
t he CounCil of Ministers of
'he Mongolian People's Repubhc. has also yeen SODt
to Ulan Bafor on the same
occaSion,

with th,s new gendarme,
The military ruler of
PakIStan on his part gIves an lm~eression as if
(Continued on Page 4)

The telegram expresses
that fraternal
relations and fruitful cooperation Will further de"Velop and strengthen for
t he benefit of the peoples
a,id the world peace,
confidence

MPR envoy hosts reception

iall

Aslam Walanjar,
ambassadOIr on

eOD gmtutlating
the Mon!:'Olthe MPR ann! vlm'lal'y.
(Photo ~tar)

KABUL, July 11 '(Bakhtar)- The 61st revolutIOn anniversaTy of the
Mongolian people
waS
marked in a receptIOn by
.Ie embassy of the People's. RepUblic of MongoIta in Kabul lal'l evening.
Hosted by Mongoli3n
ambassador
Khayanglln
Uamzral::ch.1l the
Arlana
lIotel, tltt' I'C{CptIOI1 was
attended among othel'
by Aslam' WatanJal,' me-

mbC'!' of the PDPA
CC
Poll tburo and ComrnulllcatlOns Minister,
Ismail
Danesh, alternate member
of the PDPA CC PolitbU1'0 and Mmes and
Industl'les Minister, some lne~
mbers oJ the PDPA CC
and the CounCIl of Ministers a nwnber of . high·
ranktng GUicers' and Go-,
vernment employees and
the ambassadors and charge d'aff.all's of the 11'1t'ndly countries i.n Kabul.

:~.f",:: '~>~"'K
: -l%:~'~

",
I.',
~

The vice-president of the Islamic aftairll·' department, speaking at ~ fun,
etion· to present gifts ,to the K.oran reeltl!is and 'DUl6que&.
..
,
(Photo· Bakhtar)
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"
t1go1l3n~ people w~re
'roday, July 11, m.nks
der the pressure of the
the 61st anmversw Y
local feud aIs and exploo{ \he Mongohan
PeItation of the capi.\ahst
ople's Repubhc,
Thc
countries
• Mon~\lLian, people cele<\'¥.lite thIs memOll'able Following the
these heroic
people we~li'il(i joyful occasion, to
re "fforded an oPPI'rtUD~icljmr.1e,ll1Xlrate the vicIty. to work and work ha- ,
~ ftory of theIr popular,
I'd for the, development
"aIlti-feudal and anti..imtlf their country and wen!~perialist revolution
.
'!My (ilut of-the ~ is
bemg Of then' p~le. In
Before,the revolutIon, tl:le
,
the HlJWl8l-ris to, do their
a
not
very
long
time,
th:brave ,people of Mong'made
sigmf,cant:
ac·
ey
oUa fought {or
over
hlevements in all walks
two centunes agamst
of hfe For mstance, ~n
the colomalrsts to gain
1961, the mdustrial prOdtheir national mdepen1 uctlon
of the . country
dence ThIs
glorious
was
mcreased
by six and
eplc-makmg, IllStory
of
US sccret servIce agents
a half times compared
tlic Mongolian
people
the displayed, unhea~d-of Imputo 1940 Similarly,
IS leplete Wlth
feats '
mdustrial output of Mo- de~ce dUrlhg the recent VIof sacrtflces and ,.hero:,
ngolia 10 1980 was sev- Sit of PreSIdent Reagan to
Ism, FolloWlOg a PC1'Sen limes more than that Westerl\ Eljf,ope
islent struggle m March
I
of 1960
1, 1921, the revolutIonAccOldmg to US News
The Soclahst achievements
ary party of the Mongof the Mongolian people. and World Report, m Italy,
olian people w:J~ estalhe peaceful foreIgn pol- Reagan's bodyguards "for
bhshed and, on 11 July
ICy I'f the MPRP and the security reasons" detamed
the
same
yeal
the
Government
of the MPR Itahan Prime Mimster Spapeoplc of Mongoha, led
strengthened
the dohm and for a long tlm~
have
by the Mongoltan PeopII1ternatlonal pOSlllon of blocked h,s way to his own
le's RevolutIOnary P31ty,
the muntry, broadened offIce
led theIr popular revolIts external relatIOns and
utIOn to victory
The behaVIOur of Reagenhanced Its presllge m
Mongoha, despIte lhe foran's
bodyguards III Brltam
thc world areha
midable dlff,culloes '00"hc tradillonal friendly re- was no less outrageous
tcd 10 lIs age-long back
lookmg for Uterronsts", th·
latIOns betwcen the De
wardoess
accomplished
mocrallc RepublIc of Af- ey tried to enter the Qucen
a hlstoncal Icap forward

,.

'I I

followmg the rcvolutJon
from medieval stagnation
to modern clVlhsatlOll by
carrymg out the requil
cd democratic and soc
lallst reforms When the
revolutJOn trIUmphed, th
ere was no sign of mod
ern mdustncs
transpor
Laliao. medlclal
and
educatIOn systems
The
people were deprived of
il decent economic
ilnd
Ilw
politIcal life and
Ilvestocklllg was Hl
Its
VCI y premltlve form
Ho
wever,
today. Mongolia
can boast of havlOg turned lts once livestock
breed I ng onented
ccono
my IIlto
the dlvenaflcd
f'conomoy of an agf1C'1I1

lurally and
Industrlallv
developed country
It 's worlh notmg that, be101 e llw revolutlOn, fed
ulli ,elatIOns prevailed 111
Mongolia There was no

"gn of pI ogl css

Thc fa

reign capltahsts and ex
plOitallve traders
wantC'd Mongolia to remam a
source of raw matenals

for lhem and to perpetthelf expolltallon

u~te

The noble people of Mongoha l,vcd a hfc mfesled
With poverty, disease, ,I
literacy and host of other
socIal nllseries The Mo

"The mam dlll'ectlOn of
the'electIOn campaign of
the Commumst Party of
the USA IS particIpatIOn
m estabhshmg a natIOnWIde front agamst Reagall and Reagamsm"
S,
mon Gerson, member of
the Cent,al Committee
and Chairman of the Political ActIOn CommIttee
o{ the Commumst
Palty of the USA, wlltes 111
Ille JOUI nal Pohtlcal AI
fall'S

)

The task IS, the al tlcle
says, to bnng about a sharp change m the compOSItIOn of the US CongI ess In the 1982 elections
Such a change WIll testify
to a depacture from Re~ agan's
antI-labour t anttpeople IaClst home polICIes as well as hIS aggreSSive foreIgn policy In
thIS light, the 1982 elechans are assummg
deCIsive Importance

Among the central ISSues o{ the election campaIgn and the electIOns,
the author o{ the actlcle
mentions the
economic
cnslji, the, problems
of
employm"nt, preservatton
of peace and ehmmatlOn
of 1 ~cism It IS on these
Issues that the sb:uggle
aga\}1st Reagamsm IS be109 waged
Millions of Ameracans
a, e beg11lmng to see the
.mt~connecfjon between
such aspects of Reagan's
poltCy as ljncouragement
of the, Pentagon's appetlte
and a
'\

\

U

s tal vlng

ration"

for the ~ CltlCS
between
the enormous tax pnVl-

.i~ ~

• • •

I

l

I

j

I

tches IS

seven-'matches, the Etehad Club scored SiX gOllls
_. ~uJ six matches, the Kabul University --sc&ed 01:
ne goals,
six matches,
the Star scored five goals
in SIX matches, the Kabora scored seven goals
in five matches, the CCTU scored three goals 10'
sev~n matehes, the Polytechnic scored fIVe goals
in sevent matches,
the
Amo Club scnred eight
goals In seven matches,
the Aria Club scored SlX
goals m seven matches,
the' Pohce Academy scored 12 goals in six matches,
In the B group~the Bakhtar team scored
two
goals In five matches, the
Lalaha scored' five goals
10 SIX matches, the Maiwand scored three goals
m four matches, the Sports Clu.b scored seven
goals m four matches, the
H10dukush scored
two
goals m four matches, Ille
Educ<ltLOn Mimstry scored eight goals m
fIVe
matches, the Kargar scored seven goals m five
matches, the Pamlr scored four goals J1I three matches and the Hablbyana
scored four goals lo
SlX
matches
TENNIS
The attracbvC'
tennIs
tournament, With
the
partlClpallOn of 30 players
from
vanous orgamsatlOns and f.ee clubs, came to Its fmal round w,th the followmg results
Mohammad OmaT Spraj, a top tenms player
and champIon
holdIng
hiS posItion stood fIrst
Qader Dashib, a young
buddmg player was second, Kabuullah thlrd anI!
Mohammad Daoud, Ba<1ul Baslt, Sayed
Aqa,
Anf, Homayun Parwanta, Sherzoy, Maw1adad
and Abdul Haq stood fourth, fifth, SIxth, seventh, eIght, nlOth.
tenth
and eleventh I esp~cbve
ly
The flIat, second
and
thud place WInners recelVed gold, s.lyer and b,onze medals !rom ,the
Higher Sports Department and the NatlOnal Olympic CommIttee
The
medals
were awarded
by the NOC pr"sldent

•
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. , .., ;~~l' ,. \ The Barmka club ,teo
"" - -....·\3m' scored two goals in
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The thnlhng , Khybel
trophy' tournament, which has been delayed, for
the holy month of Ramadan, IS scheduled to resume on July 27, The lesults of the A group ma-

• • •

..
World' Press
---

~

,FOOTBALL '

Glimpses ,of other' llands
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plOdUctlOn , the large-scale to a general complcte '~ecJuly 11, ,19~2, • marks, the mtroductlon of advanced, im(lai'y education for child,61st anwveraary ,of tbe, .techmques and the 'latest ren IS unde1' way of reali,
Mongollan People's ,Repu- achleven\ents ,. 'of science satlon
bhe .Tliis is a ,memor,able 'and techpolog~ Ih product.· , ::Coday 10 tlie MPR;, for
and jOyful occasion fOr the on is conducive to turnmg every 10,000 of the popuMODlOlian ,peopl~. who ceo Mongoha from an 'agrar- latlon, th~rc are 140 studlebltate .it, "together WIth ian-iridhstria1 IOta an ·mdu· cnts 10 hlllher· educatio!)al ,
~o N~ ,It '•. up
the .peoples or .the fraterstria~agrarJan country
establishments and ,2!f"'!' ,
bl~"
'.
nal countr'es of th~ SocThis' 'is aceompamed by secondary speclahsed edU,
,(Maccl\'ll' 'N_)I
iahst community and prog- the furtlier 'rt.tl'ro,vement
catlonal estabhshments and
reSSlve men ani!. womel). 10 of Sociahst production re- vocational schools
_ ,II
•
different parts fo the wo- latIons, the ,consolidation
For every 10,000 emplo~
rId
, o f the ideological and" poli- yees 10 branches of the
Sixtyone ye"rs ago, .Ied tical uhlty of the Mongohan national economy 62 passby the MO/lgolian People's' people, the developmcnt of ess a higher ,educatioh. At
aboard 'the Orbital Salyut-7 Revolutlonary Party/ the the socialist d!:mocracy ahd prese)]t in tlie MPR, one
station."
\
worklOg 'arats' (cattle, br· 'Ithe firm estabhsliment of person 10 four IS studymg I
Members of the &taOd-m ( ceders) of Mongolia', catf( the SoqalIst' way of hfe_ • at some cducational estacrew Vladimir Soloyyov,
ied out a papular, a n t i ; f e l l ; "
bhshment
Leomd Kizim and Ratrick, dal and anti-imperialist reThe - country's industry
Baudry al60 became 'bear· volution which radically
produces now more than
The nallonal welfare of
er.s of the Order of the Le- changed thIS peqple's dest- 40 per cent of the gross the peoplc IS betterong with
gIOn of Honour
my. It rid the .Mongolian, SOCIal productIOn and more every passing day In Mononce and for aU, of
the than 30 per cent of the na· goloa educatIOn. medical
,
bonds of feudahsm and bonal mcomc For the past and other services are free
About 110,000 employees colonial enslave",ent. In a 20 years, aVerage annual 'of charge For the last 10
of the British Stel!l COrp- short period, the country tempo of the industrIal pro- years the amount of per
oration have lost their jobs by-pasHd capitalism and duction mcrease ,,:as app- capita
nallonal mcome
after restrictIOnS of prod- arrived at SoClahsm, the
roxlmately 10 per cent, th- mcreased by 47 per cent,
uction and rationalization
most advanced social stru- us teslifymg to the steady SOCial consumption fund
measures
smce 1981
tlure in which the exploita- progressive development of two to three limes PensI,
tlon of man by man and 10- the country's mdustry
on and other allowances weMeanwhde, the manage- equahty have been elimmThe Mongol-Sov,et JOlOt
re also mcreased, several
ment of ,the corporation ated
ore-ennchmg comb me "Er· times Now per capita rehas announced the dismi..In the 61 years smce the denet", whIch IS one of the al mcome has been doubled
al of another 8,000 work- VIctOry of the people's re- b,ggest of this km': on lhe 111 comparison With 1960 In
/;!hamstan and the
Peo- private quarters
~rs, accordmg to pI'e1lS reple's Repubhc of Mongvolutlon, the country has world, clearly shows Ihe lhe MPR there are 22 docports
olia entered Its new, qu101 sand 107 hospltaI beds
made a leap forward, from actual scale of mdustrlal
About 40 per cent of Ita- feudahsm to Soclahsm, and constructlOrt 10 the Mong
Alan Ramberg, US State
ahtatlve plase '1nd reafor every 10 000 people
spokesman. ly's two million ..-plo- IS now worklOg towards the allan Repubhc
(hed a level of unshakea- Department's
I he people do nol know
1 he IIldtlslnal developm
what are hunger and po'ble fratcrmly followmg told Journalists that the yed are young people who completIOn of the construclhe vIctory
the
Saur Blltlsh Government had attended mtermediate sch- tlon of the SOCialism
ent of Mongoha IS mtcnsl- elty
Revolution especIally ItS notIfIed the US ~dmmlstr ools or even umverSltJes
flNl unpcr the SOCialist ('co
PEACE-LOVING
atlotl. of ItS deCision to ap ThIS was stated at a symp-.
nomic
mtegratlOn
The
1lC'\'\' phase
PROGAEss
I
osmm on youth problem
ply the b,ll on protect 109
MPR
takes an active part
1 liC' Mongolian
People·s
Today. lhe pcople of
the Bnt1sh trade mterests
held on Rome
rn mternahonal
Soclahst
Under the wise gUidance
Rcpubloc IS a peace-Iovmg
f>ltA share lhe JOY of the
of the Mongohan Pcople s diVISIOn of labour III thC' (ount I y The general hne
Mongohan pcople
and
ThiS bill enables the Bracllvlty of lhe CounCIl for IS lhe stable baSIS of thiS
Revolution
Party. their
\\armly welcome
thiS Itish Government, If It fmds
Accordmg to a report mllltant
Economic
ASSist- countrv S foreign pohcy of
Marxlst-Lenlmst Mutual
and It necessary to order Bri- f. am Banjul, a speCIal trlb
auspl('IOUS occasion
vanguard
lhe Mongol,an ance-the lI1ternatlOnal ec- furlhe, I" o.ldcnmg and dee~lppreC1at(' the
Impress
unal 10 the CapItal of Gam- people have covered a
tish rompamcs not to co
onomic orgaJ1lzatlOli of tilt' pPllIng of the fraternal fflIVC SOCIO economic
and mply With US restrictIOns
bia has sentenced mne ar
co
endslllJl and all round
glOriOUS path from feudal Soclahst countnes
(ultm al
achrc.vements on expotls 10 the US II1C- my servlcemen and civlhans
SlIlce lhe day the
MPR opel annn WII h Ih(' Soviet
backwardness and coloma I
made by Ihe Mongohan ludong supplies for the S, to dealh'on a charge of pa·
Umon and other Soclahst
dependence to the present- entered the CMEA the co
peopl<" undcr I heir rev
bena Weslc>rn Europe gas Ttlclpatll\g 111 a popular up· day SOCIalist rrahty,
unlry's gloss naLlona1 pro
rOllnlnps strengthening of
by
olutlonal y party
f1SlT1g tn the country 10 Juplpehne
ducl has lrebled, the na- lhl' umty of Soclall,t compassmg an entire sOClo-eeo
111 congralulatory telegraly 1981
tional IIlcome more than mUnity consoltdatlon of the
nomic formation,
capltah
mms sent by ORA lead• • *
sm Th,s h,stoncaIly sharI doubled, gross mdustrlal posItion of world SOCialIsm
er< to Ihc MPR on the
Thus, the total number
Presldcnt of France Fr1 hc Mongoh"n
People's
span of time IS of an epo· output II1creased SIX times
occaSIOn, It 's hoped that ancOIS Mltterrand has (1)11- of persons sentenced to ch-makmg Significance fOi
over and
foreign
trade
Rcpubloc firmly supports
the fraternal and frlcn
ferred awal ds upon three death ~~ now 35 _ AnothCf people's MongolIa
tUi oover-trebled MPR Ira
the natlOllill liberation str
dly relallOns and Ille fr
have
members of the Sovlet-FI- 39 Gamb..n cItizens
dc partners number
OVt'1
There are three major
uggles of peoples and deU1tful cooperatIOn Lptw- ench space CI ew
been sentenced to terms m stages to be dlstmgUlshed
300 assoCIatIOns and fll ms
velops fllf" dly. relatIOns
een the peoples of
th~
prison rangmg from
one m the countl y's political 10 30 states
With tlbcrated countries
two countnes wlH be fUIThe IlIgh award-Ordel s to 18 years Nearly 900
The Mongohan People's
and econoOllC developmeJlt
ther strenglhened to lhe of the LegIOn of Honour persons are charged w,th
Repubhc consistently follotowards SOClahsm
AGRICULTURE
henef,t of peace
III the
being accomplices In the
was conferred upon VIa
ws the pohcy of the peaceIn first stage,
covermg
world
'Ipnsmg and are to be put the years 1921-1940, the
d,mlr Dlhambekov.
Alex
SocJallst agnculture In ful coexistence of states
,Iommg the ORA leader'
ander
lvanchenkov
and on trial
Mongoha IS steadily deve
wIlh different 50cJa1 sys
country tackled the gene
wc also WIsh further su .Jean Loup Chretien
terns fOl the spread of deral democratic tasks and lopmg and its techmcal ca
ccess for lhe Mongohan
In July 1981, Senegale- durulg the second (1940pablllty contmues to IIlCr- tenle to all parts 01 the
people III further dcveOrders of the LegIOn of se troops suppressed. at
world, aQd for solVing tn1960), thc non-capltahst de- ease For the last 20 years
lopment of thell soc'e, v Honour were also 'confer!- the request of GambIa's
tel natlOrhll disputes by pe·
velopment WijS accomplish- the capllal fund of the ag
and further consohda' Ion ed upon Anatoly Berelov- PreSIdent Dawda Jawara,
ed, laymg the foundat,on Ilculture mCI eased nearly ace[ul.means It 's takmg an
of the fraternal tIes and 01 and Valenton Lebedev.
a" attempted coup and an for the construcllon of So- 5 limes Mongoha's agncIII active part In the common
mututal cooperation
m the Soviet cosmonauts who uprlsmg of the Gambian poforeIgn pohcy actions
of
c,ahsm The third perIOd, ture consists of the state
the years to come
pulation
arc contmuong the fhght
Y{hlch started 10 the 1960s. farms and agncultural co the Socmhst countrIes for
-~
operaJves The state farf\ls thc consolidation of peace
IS devoted to the construcare. engaged chiefly 10 land and universal secunty,
tion 'of Soclahsm
The class alliance betw- cultivation, and livestock
een the VICtOttous proletar- breedlOg Thanks to exploThe Soclahst ach.evcmleges for the very
nch
Iat of SovIet RUSSIa and thc rallon of virgin lands and ents of the Mongohan peoand a me:rcdess reduction
=
development of gram fa.
ple, lhe peaceful foreIgn
Mongolian 'arats', (cattleof 'budl¢t, appt opnatlons
brceders) was forged
In mmg, land cultivatIOn has pol,cv of the Mongohan PeAnatoly Belezovoy and health and feel well
for the poor'
become, an II1dependent bl- ople s Revolutionary Party
the smgle process of CI eat
The work on the neal- 109 the party, estabhshlOf( anch of agncultm e thus and til(' Government of the
There IS growmg oppas
Valentm Lebedev
have
Ibon m the US to Reag- ended tl)en eighth we- EB! th 01 bIt contmues
makmg Mongoloa self-suf
Mongolian People's
Reputhe people's power and
an's mlhtanstlc pohey. ek aboald the orbItal lebhc have strengthened the
consolldallng the gams of flclent m gram
* * •
the arbcle says ThIs J, search complex SalyutThe agncultural coope,
llltcrnatlOnal posltJon of
the people's revolutIon, the
The public health se,- MPlw founded by 0 Sukhe atJves are large-scale coop
eVldeneed specifIcally bv 7-Soyus T-5
the country
broadened
vice m the botder proVin- Bator and hiS comrades m- erated economies of lIv.e
the mountmg movemf'nt
ItS external relatIOns and
ce o{ Battambang, about. arms, became the leadlOg slack breedmg On avera
for a nuclear weapons frfurther IIlcrc&smg Its pre300 klll.9 northwest of Ph- and gUldmg force 10 the re
eeze wh,ch was suppa. tstlge on the world arena
ge. one agncultural coop
til'm Penh , has Iecorded volutlonary struggle of the eratlvc has 441,000 hecla
Mongohan People's Reed by the mumclpal coI emarkable successes
In
Mongolian people
.
•es of farmland, more. th- pubhc has dlplomat,c rethe
unCIls of 30 c,ties,
the past three yealS, eslations With more than 90
Of exceptional Importan- an 10 mllhon tugnks (Mon
leglslatUles of 6
states,
peCially m the use o{ tl a- ce for the 'MPRP was the gollan natIOnal currency),
countries It IS a member of
the populatLOn of 257 c,dltlOhal medlcme
adVice of the great LeDIn, of baSIC assets, 70,000 head over AO IOternatlonal orgtIes 10 new England and
amzattons, mclud10g the
of pubhcly owned an,ma,ls
the founder of the SovIet
/139 members of Congress
At a recent conie.-ence, state, on the fundamental
Seventyflve
per cent
of UN, UNESCO. lLO and
All this Will affect
the
the head of the provmcl- questions of the revolutIon- the gross agricultural pro· WHO
outcome of the Novembal health servIce, report- ary struggle of the Mong- duct belongs to ammal husThe Mongolian People's
el elections
ed that Battoonbang now ohan people
Lenm pomt- bandry Mongoha occupIes Repubhc. as an As,an Sohas two hospItals, eight ed out fhe only nght course one of the leadlOg places cJahst nation, comes out
At thiS stage the Comfor convertmg ASia IOtO
dlSpensanes at dIstrict le- to be chosen by the Mon- 10 the world for IS pel
mumst Party lays accevel and
(107)
mflrm- golian people, that of \ran- capIta heads of hvestock
contmen~ of peace and se·
nt on the questtons of 01alles at VIllages WlIth a sltlon from feudahsm to
Modern transport and co- curlty through observance
gamzatlOll of OppoSItIon
lotal of (1,300) beds
Soc.alism by·passmg capIt- mmUnications developed In of th~ prmClples of normabecause
to ReagallllSm
Mongolia Spec,al atlenll- hlmg the mterstatc relathe struggle agamst Reaalism
Followmg thIS course, on to capital constructIOn tIOns of the ref(lon, mutual
Parbculal concern has
gan and
"ReaganomIcs"
been paId to the
fight Mongoha, despIte the for- has been paId Construction respect for mdependence
IS growmg ThIS IS to be
and sovereignly
a;ga'nst
malaria,
tubercamidable dlfftcultles root- of mdustrial combme5, cllI
seen 10 mass demonstrat10slS and cholera
ed in ItS age-long baCKwar- tural and everyday servlCC
IOns and m the sharpened
The 18th Congress (June
dness. has made a histo- ..projects, dwelling houses,
anti-Reagan posItions adcreatIOn
of
towns,
explora1981)
of till' Mongolian P,,Medlc<ll
teams
have
riC
leap
ferwar.<!,
from
meThe CI ew ,underwent a
op.ted by the
worker's
tion
of
vlrgm
lands,
irrigople's
R€voluhonary Party
to
mod..,,,al
stagnatIOn
gone
to
the
remotest
moregulal
comprehenSIve
movement, the movement
ca, e dern civilisatIOn by Qlrry- ation of sown area, water~ ad'.>anced a proposal on
of Black Ame:rICans, and medical check-up SpeCI- untam regions to
OrgalllzatlOns of Women fIcally the condltlOI1 of for pal1ents and popul.r- ,ng,Atrt·the requisite demo mg of pastures-all these draftmg and signing a ConoCl-atk and socialist ref· are the charactenst,c fea- ventJon on mutual non~
the cardIa-vascular syst- Ise hygtene rules
alld Eldery Ameraoans.
Each medIcal statIOn In arms ,'f>Od.y, the nation tures of the development of aggressIOn and non-use of
cosmonauts
Many Mayors, Gover- ems of the
force in relatIOns between
c\uring the pro'V<mee has set as- can J pride itself on haVlng present-day Mongoha
nors and. other represent- was monitored
the states of Asia and 'the
With
the
help
of
the
culits
alice
stocl<~ree
tumtJd
Ide
one
or
Bev"",al
plots
atwes of local Governm- exercises on. the veloergPaCIfIC
tural
revolution
the
Mondillg~
<loenomy
IOof
land
for
the
culllvatlOn
ometer.
Physlologteal
paent bodies are openly 1lpThe peaceful initiatives
eakmg agamst - Reagan, r~Ci'.. were registei'- of medlcmal herbs Ph- ta a diVersified economy of golian people have done
the Mongolian People's
'of
away
With
backwardness
an
.agniculturally
and
111d·
armacists
who
surVIved
the arttcle says More.and e.d with the help of the
RepubUc
fmds warm supand
tlht....acy
The.
ta~k
of
ustrUlly
,ileve\oped
eounrty_
the
Pol
Pot
regime
have
aelitamore -poljf;icians, inelud- ~ti-functlOnal
achIeving mcomplete seco- po~t and clear understan11lwM,u"",Dt
6alphasis
on
acllvely
contr.buted
set
III
system,
mg republicans,
0QrICeI'up to the research In and the , &irt/ter .deV<lloPmellt ndary education (8-year ed- ding of the peoples not
ned f:Yl/er tberr political
The I esults of the me(l- the use of medieamen Is of all branches of tlie na- ucation) fOr chIldren of sch- only of ASIa and the Pacifutu! e, are trymg; to keical
cheek-up show that made £rom local set up tional economy, the mten- ool age was fulfilled with fIC but the world over
ep as far as possible from
sificatlop of agricultural' a success, Now transibon (Contmued on Pag~ a)
~oth of them are in good. for I]'1edical workers,
Reagan,
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'~ In the 65 kgs class, All-

,

,

clul Zahlt from the
Belal Club -and Zemarai from the TUCC Club stood
fust and Second respectively
And in the 70 kgs class,
Abdul Fatah from
the
Physical Education Club
stood first.
In' the 48 kgs class (third! round), Dad Hussain
!ro!l}_~he Rami Club, AzIZ Ahmad £rom the Atnln
Cillb and Mohammad Ulo
pnan from ·the TUCC CIup stood first, second and
third respectively.
In the 52 kgs class, Khalilullah from the Phys.
Ical Education Institute
CluD, Mohammad Rahlm
from the Shuaa Maiwand and Abdul Hal from
the Physical Education
stood :£irs.t, second
and
third respectively
In the 57 kgs cLa.$s, Shah Ramazan from
the
TUeC Club, Ziauddtn from the TextIle Mills CIub and Hajl Mohammad
from the Institute
Club
stood fIrst, second
and
thIrd 'l'espectively
In the 62 kgs class, Ah
Hussam from the Inst,tute Club, Mohammad Na.
1m and Abdul Wahed stood fIrst, second and third respectively
In the 68 kgs class, Ghulam Sakhl, Abdul Saboar and Abdul Khaleq (fr
om the TUCC Club stood hrst, second and th11 d respectIvely
In the 74 kgs class, Ghulam Mohammad and Mohammad Saber from the
TUCC Club stood
first
and second cespectlvely
In the 82 kgs class, Gh-

'

.. f'

t,

SiJ~A-~",:i.UL{"U':'1982

\

'\
l

the TUCC beat: Mohammad Amm Logari frbm
the AnUri Club 6:5. Muheb Ali ,from the - Mal- "
wand Club oeat AsadulIah, Abdul Farid from
the institute Club beat
Mllhammad AsIf from the
Physical Education
Instltute and' Raz Mohammad from the p,olice Ac·
ademy beat Mdhammail
Naim from the Instjtute
Club.
In the 62 kgs class, HabIb Shah from the TUCC
Club beat Khat(Ali fro'm
the Police Ac~demy -5 3
alld Mohamr;nad
Zahll
f. am the Amiri Club beat Nezrab Shah from 'the
Instiltute Club. I
In the 67 kgs class TJAe
rajuddm from the TU~C
Club beat Sahm Shah flom the Armed
Forces
Sports Club
The final results' were
In the 48 kgs' class, Dad
Hussam from thE:
Rarm
Club, Mohammad Mukhtar from the SPQrts Club
and Ezatullah from ~he
In the 100 kg,s class,
Habiblana
Club
stood
fIrst, second and
thll'd Rohma from the, Anana
Club was flrst-<
respectlVely
Memonal medals, ISSIn the 52 kgs class, Akhtar Mohammad
and ued by the NOC-HSD,
the
Shah Ramazan from the were pI esen tcd to
and
TUCc Club and Say~d coaches, tramers
Gul Hussem fI am
the .efrees o{ the oompetl'lRamI Club sbood hrst, se- ons by Ahmad Khan, so 1
cond and third respectIv- of HaJ! Ahmad Jan
The jUl Y Judged
M~Iely
•
best wrIn the 57 kgs class, Raz aluddll1 as the
Mohammad from the Po· estlel of the toulnam,'lice Academy, Mohamm- nt He Iece,ved the Hajl
ad Qabool {rom the TUCC Ahmad Jan wrestlel's t\
Club and Muheb Ah h~ ophy
A large number of g,r_
am the Malwand Club stood first, second and th- ts wei e also pi esented to
the vanous w, estlel sIrd respectively,
HOCKEY:
In the 62 kgs class, MaThe hockey tournamehammad :lahlr from th~

" \li§lii."e,uwy.rk,.,tl%W&
• Ii"
1"WM' f;ti4
$;mi lift
:::':3;' {i y~~fli P
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A Revolution Defender's Role
"The counter-revolutIOnaries these enemies of pea-

ce nad tranqUllhty of lhe
peoplc, WIth Ihe help of
Impcnallsm stand agall1st
the revolutIOn
Tlllcvlshly.

they kill the womcn

dill

dlen the bUlldels of a new
society, and thc combatanl
of I he revolutIOn thcy set
on fire harvests cuHm al
and
educational
centers
and 10 one . .' \ord, th('y stand
agalllsl th(' Pi ogrrss and
development- of the society
and try to raise of obsta( lcs
to the I <"volutlOn But
<:111
l11p,,<, shampful errOits gil
Ided by Amp.llcan Imperii.!
Iism and hc.lped by the r~
glOnal reactIOn and ItS lat
kpys 11tIvr. no Impact and
cannot dellect our people
I rom lLw p~llh t !I('y havp
choscn
'01 OUI brave people un
Itcdly and Side by Side With
I h(' helOIC armed
forces
the pohce the
I evolutIOn
defence' groups and other
patnotlc forces, form
re
volutlOn defence
gl oUPS '

ano decl,,,e lhell deep haIred
agaillst
Impellahsm
and the' IIlternatlonal and
I f'g:lonal reaction

So said

Abdul

Raillm

Kal gar "'''01 kel In the Afg
hall Carpentry Entel pnse
In all lOtcn'lew \\1111 till
I,crbul New Times

AboUI IllS 0\\ n actlvltlC'S
the Pal wan prOVlOce, as
cr I evolutIOn defender, he
10

The four top tennis pla)'e rs
ulam Daoud f,am the TtlCC Club stood fIrst
In the 90 kgs class, FIaldoon from the
Afghan TextIle Mills Club .toqd first
The fow th (fmal) 10Ulld of the Hall Ahmad Jan
wrestler's trophy tournament between 100 you"g
,talented 'wrestlers III dlf{erent weIght groups ca-

The Iesul t of the sec~
ond round of the
H aJ I
Ahmad Jan wrestlel's trophy tournament, between 30 young wrestlel s
of the age group 16-17,
ale
mt' 10 a close amidst che
In the 45 kgs class, Na- ellng
by a lalge num
Sll Ahmad from the
TU- be, of sport fans gatherec stood first and Abdul ed at lhe Kabul nahonal
Manan stood second
In. - Spol ts stadiurn Iecenhy
the 48 kgs class. Sayed
In the 48 kgs class, Jan
Aslam from the
Malw- Aqa trom the Amm Cland Club stood mrst In ub beat Dad Hussam f,the 50 kgs class, Mobam- am the Rarm Club, Momad Zahlr from the Mal- hammad Tahu from the
wand Club, Shamsul.Haq Rami Club belJl1; Aziz Ahfrom the Arnirl Club and mad from the Pohee AcAbdul BaSIl' from
the ademy 12 ml, Mohammad
Itemat Cluo stood hrst, Mukhta. from the
Sp-,
second and third respec, arts Club beat Ghulam
tlv'ely
Hazrat from Rarm Club
15 3, and Mohammad TaIn the 52 kgs class, Am- hIr beat Ezatullah from
11 dad from the
TUCC the Hablbyana Club
Club, Mohammad Kazlln
In the 52 kgs class, Akfrom the Rami Club and
htar
Mohammad from the
J alil Ahmad from
the
TUCC
Club beat
Fazl
Belal Club stood fmt,
second and third I espec- Ahmad from the HabIbyana, Mohammad TahIr
tively
from the Arlana
.,j::lub
Rah'1l1
In the 56 kgs class, Mo: beat Mohammad
haml.l1"d\ Aslf from
the 5 ml.
In B group:-Karlm f,Malwand C1ub' and Muam the Puhce ,Academv
1 ad ALi from the PhYSIcal Education Institute beat Sayed. Gul Hussam
stood first and second re- {rom the Rami Club and
Shah Ramazan from the
spectively .
In the 60 kgs
class, TUCC beat Mohammad
Abdul Fatah from the- Ash.m {tom the 'PhysicInstitute
TUCC Club and Jan Aqa al E(lucation
from the Amm Club st- 31.
In the 57 kgs class, Moood flIst and second! reshammad
Qabool
from
pecltvely.

bf."cn 111 a revolution defen-

Amm Club, Hablbullah nt, to select best players
from the TUCC Clu}> ana {Ol the natIOnal team, Ci!Khan Air from ~he AC3\)- me to an end at the AIemy Club were decla, ed med FOlces SpOl ts gl<Junds I ecently
fll st, second and third
S'x teams pal hClpaled
In the 68 kgs class, MeThe ,esults ale
laluddm from the TUCC
Club, Bahramuddm horll
The A. med FOI ces Sp-'
the PhySical Education
T, am 109 Club and Sa- 01 ts Club B team. 5COIhm Shah .from' the SPOI- mg ten goals. stood fll st,
The A team of the clts Club were {rrst, secoub, SCOllOg eIght wa; dc
nd and thud respectIve
claled second whl1c lI'e
ly
Lveee,
In the 74 kgs class, Gh- Khoshal Khan
ulam Mahl1luddm from SC<JllOg 8 goals was ththe Amtrl Club, Moham- Ird The Rahman Baba
was
mad Saber from the 1ns- Lycee scollOg SIX
btute Club sbood fu'st and fourth, the Hablbvana <collnll two' {,fth pm! the
second respecttvely
In the 82 kgs class, GlI- Pulytechmc With no .culam Daoud from the are SIxth
The outstandmg
and
Institute Club stood firtalented players In these
st,
ln the 90 kgs class, Kh- teams weI e selected {a.
anjrom the Watan Club the naltonal hockey team
b~ the jurv
Sl!ood fIrst

.

61 years of···
(Continued from Pagc 2)
The years of the currelll,
sevenlh f,ve-year' (l98J
1~85) Plan penod WIll rna' k
a new Important

stage

lhe onward march of
MPR, Its economy.
and cultUi e
I

In

Ihe

sClencc

The Party views the as
surance of a steady glow lh
of SOCIal producllon and
enhancement

of ItS

effJc-

lency, the bUIld up of the
rountry's economlC

capabi

IIty and thc advlln~emenl
ut the people's well-bemg
as the paramount task 01
lhl' penod
This WIll be achieved lh
laugh further upsurge 01

"For a ycar I have

Said

laboul Pi oduchvlty
IIltlO
ductlon of ne\\ sClenllflc
and techOlcal innovations
and advanced expellence.
and a slgOlflcant Impr ove
ment 10 the utilizatIOn 01
production
facllJties
and
matenal, flllancial dnd III
bour resources

Thc results acllleved 10
the first SIX months of th,s
Yea~ shows that the
Mongolian people have gr.eet·
ed 61st anOlversary 01 tho
Monjlohpn I People's RevolutIOn With new labolll
achievements in the fulfllmcnt of thc targcts of the
second year of th~ seven
Five-Year Plan perIOd

ce group and I have taken,
pal t III vanous operations
III the Pal wan provlOce fOl
c1ealllllg the legIOn of the

dirty SPirit of

the

coun-

t-er I evolullOnanes And Ie
ccntly accordlllg to the dll
ectlons of the I elated lone
we went to that province
ttl r.llmmate the (ounter Ie
volullonalles ..

• Wc' su,:ceeded 111
Bala Kha,l villag'e
111 QaIa
COllnter
t\\ 0 of
of the

Sillce 1 am a devotee of Ill('
horneland and I have 1he
honour to he a mC01IH'1 of
a I PVOlut1011 group And 1

Ilghl III I he hal f. ant aga

AI mel! I OJ (C'S tilt'
lice and t h(' l11cmbers

I he

help Ihe OPPI essed
PH-" \

volun·

called
l,urg'a1 sald
"l.ookmg
back Into t he pre rcvoluho·
nal y past, \\e can see that

lVe have passed

dlff,cult

K,lrg~1I

III

said
e;t

jOJllIng

I{'\ oluilOIl (jplcnc.-e group
IS that Olll c.:ompatl lots fac(\ II1Ie.IIS from the
COUIlICI I('volullOlhl1lCS
1 hCI CfOIL' til(' \oulh
IIltC'llIAcntSla \, 011,('1 ~ and I)al ty
l1lC'mbC'I" of I lit"" C'nl ('I Pi Ise
deCided 10 JOIl1 Ihe Icvolllt Ion del ell( (' ~I oups 111 01
dCI to end t h(' IIlhumun
~Ict" of t 11<' COlllltt'l I ('volull
o.nancs 111 I h(-' vlllagl's and
Ihe (lIstll(ls 01 IhC'
('(Hill
t1y'
l\ly IllCSS<.Ig(' to all
lev
olutlon dt'fcllle gloups and
othl'1 youlh 01 the country
I~ to lake al In ,mu fight ag
dlllSI I!I(' (OllIlICI le"olutlon
alles and defend their vIIl<.1gcs and IItPII alcas In
01 del 10 !HO\ldr a tranqUil
lJfe 101 lilt
1)('oplC', he
said

"3iiJlib<

C«iiili

3<-C"

Needed

also expressed deep hatrcd

untIl they

\\('

ic'c,e".

ed the reSidents of the ar
fOa and we found that they

teci cd to take arms
and
conti 01 the regIOn", he. Ic-

01

peuple

JllOll1cn!s

Iy bands Then we contact-

We encouraged them to

PU

Ihe' PDP~ (h<, revolution
Ihe hompland and the peo
piC' Ilcpd artJvc,pC'rsons and
lite patllots should rally, ar
ound Ihe PUPA 111 OId('! 10
And

form revolutIOn defence co-

IS

We III I he
1 cvolut Ion
delcncc gl oups' he said
always have pel formed OUI
SPCUllty SCI vices In dlfielenl places Side by Side \\ It II

llido to arrest SIX
revolutIOnaries and
t hem wei e lcadel S
counter I evolutlOna

ornlltl~es

and It

to defend

Ihe

nes·. he added

AI 111<' ('uti
My motive.

'hc "ght hand of lhe POPA and I am one of the
lollow.. s of tillS palh And

my obligatIOns
t Ite homeland

ag
kll

alllsi

I'volutlOnar~
phase,
the
I I ogl csslve ftH ces are PCI
fOi mlllg their loles arc like

Ins lh" cnCI.lIes

L

arc rCddy to slruggle
the plolesslOnal
lei s <.Ind llltcvcs

pil.lsC's \VII II I he victory of
111(' glOl 10U£ Saur revolulion cspenalh Its n('\\ and

and

fOl the counter levolutlona

,

Abdul Rahun Kargar.

Afghan CLEMO Entc. PIl'C. needs Ihe

'pl'"I,,'"

\IUIllIllJUIll

BoUle
Covellllg as fo110\\s
l-Cov.~1 IIlg of 2R mm II ~11I~POllt\U <llId

IIlStll an

Kabul
US $14615 Sr.
2-Covenng of 31 mill. lli.lnc:.pollt'd ,Ind IIlStll,IOCe
Jp to Kabul US $206G7/73
o

up

to

FOI ",inch lie has leccl\t'd a (oll1petlll\{' 011<'1
from D r an Italian Co .lhcady
In'(livldu<d <lIlll
ocal and fOlelgn firms who (.Ill supp1" Ip"s 111.111 Ihal,
may please refel to the SC'I viet' dl'pl 01 d III
I II
erprlse 01 submit thell ofll(I<.I1 offf'IS III I !It'

,ddress on Jaly 1982,

S'IIlU'i

at lhe Idlesl

(45) 3-1

iC'CiCiii

hiC".C'

lB.C'C'<iI""<C'C+::::u:0u:3

OFFER RECEIVED
Mmlstry of Mmes and Industries, .s In need ofd,ffelcnl kl1lds spale pmls
and equipments for codc and powc,' Inslllutes of Balkh provlOce
IndIVIdual and local and [01 elgn fll ms Wllhng 10 supply. may please subnlll
their offers 10 trie Cenllal Procurement Dcpt
of the Mnll,tlY by two l1Ionlhs from pubhcatlon date of thiS adveltlscment, at lhc lalcst
ThClr authorised

reprcsentallves 31 c

requested to attehd the: blddmg mect

Ing on 7 Sept 1982 wh,ch IS the last day fOl bldd1l1g
CondlttOJ1S

and speCifications can be seen 111 lhe same offl( l'

SCCUllty

reqUired
Q

ss

~

IS

(47) 2-1
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I he

defence of the

of revolution and its (ur·
rC'nt phase",
He strongly
denounced
I he "criminal activities' of
counter-revolutionary
ban-

..

d.l< and timms, being CJrried oilt \Vlth the su~port
a;,d abetment of Pakistani militarisls",
Later, the
participants
unalllmously voiced their
;'detci minatlOn to
defer-d,
undC'f the banner of the

PDPA and the revolulionary state, our revolutIOn
10 thel ast
drop of our
hlood "

They strongly denounced the "brazen US-abetted
aggl ession of
ZlOmsm on
Ihe Lebanese terl'ltory and
against PalestJman ,\rabs
and
demanded
"imm\~d
wte evacuation of invadmg
lsraell troops from
til('
1 cbancse SOil"

The Ch,ef of the SouthWest Zone. the secretary
oft he
provinCIal
porty

Samangan rally
backs Govt
dlstnot.
Samangan
provII1ce, In a gathenng, condemned the "Wild actions of
lhe enemies of our countl V
and revol'.tlOn"_
They expressed
"all siclC'd IC'adll1css to Implement

the frUItful

plans of

the

\.OVCI nment"

of the revolution"
He once again
urg.'d
"Greater
mobilIsation
of

the people In implementing
I he Government's

plan!'"

elders of

the

diSlrict, once again VOlclO~
"readmess
to
implement
t he

profitable

plans of the

Government",
promised
"all k1l1ds of sacrifices to

defend the gains of

the

new, evolutionary pha!'ic of
Ihe Saul Revoluti~n,"

Land deeds
for Sangi
villagers

Balurhi...
r

lr'1 l ' d

p

"~

flnm Pagp

1)

the Pdk-US

collaboration

wOlllrl entail

progress ana

deve!(Ipment for the people of PakIstan But the
people fully undhstand
that the F-16' fighter-bombol s ;lIId othel militarv
hal d\"~1 e give!) by
the
•USA to Gen Z .. can never gIve' a better liff' to
the people."

{

r

r,

I,'

j

I

meeting In
ground of

the
th~

Yesterday. too,

hijackers
,
'

ag-

gression of lSI ael on

the

Ca-

kistani embaSSies 111
shIngton and London

Wa-

\

II IS al!\o known that Plesldent Zia ul·Haq IS personalty acqutllnted With the

terntory of Lebanon aod
Ihe Arab Palestinian land '.
They expressed support
fo,- "the jusl struggles 01
the Arab

trom [11-

They keep In louch WIth
staff membel S of the Pa-

meel1ng

demned the "shameful

hiding

selfstyled

PaJestrnian peo-

I ulers

of

the

strongly
"crimes

condemned
of Israel

the
which

They expressed "solidd('
ity with the just ,truggle
of Arab Palestone"

Afghan workers
return
from
~
Soviet tour
KABUL. .July 11 (Bakhlar) -One hundred and
fIfty workers, peasants, teme from the Soviet UnIOn
on .Iuly 9 after VISIting the
Kazak SSR, Uzbek SSR
and TadzhIk SSR on Central
As.a They toures! these
places on three batches

House of the People of
the Indian Parhament, Exlernal AffaIrs Minister P
V Naraslmha Rao stressed
that the areas of G.lgit, Sk·
ardu and Hunza, which he
111 the

part of the Indian State of
Jammu and Kashmir, belong to IndIa both from the
POll1t of

View

of interna-

t,onal law and the Consti·
tut 1011

of the arrested
Israeh

army

has formed a speCIal ecnire to mtemrogate the arrested Lebanese and Palestlmans.
This w.as admitted
on
Tuesday by,a representative of the Israelt mili,tary command,
talkmg
to Reuter.
'
From hiS statement, It
IS clear that thousands
of ciVILians are kept lli
the centre w.ithout trial
01 IIlvestigatl<m.
All at them are sublect·
ed to sophISticated methods of mtel rogatIOn
to
fmd out people "hnked
WI th the
Pa lestine Lj bel ation

Orgamsabon

tl

The Iepresentatlve
of
the occupatIOn army refused to dIsclose the me,
thods used at the centre
Durong their stay on the to mterlogate the Letia50\ let SOCialist
Republics, ,nese a.nd Paiestilllans.
they VISIted the sacred shnnes, historical places, facHe saId only that sOllle
tortes, k~lkhozes. sovkhoz- 01 the all ested persons
("5 and acquainted
themswere sent to Israel after
elves With the lIfe of the mterr,ogatlon.
workll1g and Muslim
peo·
Norwegian dootor Stepies of the, SSR
mar Berge, who works in
Lebanon, Said he hall wiThe Afghan v.s,tors ex- ttnessed Israeh soldiers
pressed their apprec:iation
beating to death 10 Palfor lI)e hospitality
and estllllaIlS .11. Saids.

mtenslve

milItary

repata-

BIg contingents of arm·
ed forces are stalIoncd there and new airfields and
other m,htary IOstallatlons
bUIlt together with military
communication

Newspapel .Ian Yug WI'Ites that Pakistan has adopted a double-faced pohcy
toward India
While sug

is bu.ldmg
forces

and

stepPlOg up its mIlitary pre.
paratlons

All tillS

creates

a dIrect threat to

Indld

the newspaper

stresses

Zionist-s
ban Arab
newspapers

~>

The su!fel mg of 700.000
IeSldents of West Beirut.
SUI rounded
by Israeli
111111tal Y With a so lad
of siege, continue

flng

No water and electrlCI'
KABUL, July lilBakhi. ty suppbes reach
West
ar) MembershIp cards Bell ut, and lood dehvery
were distributed by
MaJ' IS d,sallowec.l.
Gen Gul Aqa, general preSIdent of political affaIrs
Lebanese Milllster
of
of t he armed forces, to Water Resources and EIthe members of the party eetncal
Enel'gy MahmPi Unal y orgamsatlOns of the oud Ammar said m an in·
flontier
fOI"Ces
command
tervlew to Lebanese neyesterday
wspaper Al Nahal' that,
P~fol'e, the
distribution.
in this connection,
he
of the cards, Maj Gen Gul had drawn the attentIOn
i\lI~ e"lallled the jmpolt·
of Arne-, lean representatalice of the cards to the Ive Phlljp HabIb to the
re, 'Olents and congratulat· uanti-humane"
conduct
ed them.
of Israel.

the'spot medical care and
medicines to the needy co·
ntmues in various

" .. \.f
:

,,&j,iatai~'F

1

'

:atiia~ ~i:;

\
\'1

In OCCUpl-

Ill-

sometIme Jgo,

I

I

, ' ) , '

localit-

"

MaYbr"ofGai'a 'disrrii~sed;_
univers,ities
6ccu'pi,ed
,
'

;1,1 ' '

.
TEL AVIV, July
11
(Biikhtar)Thousands
of Palestinians demo!'JStrated in the old part of J".
rusalem and other 'towns
and villages on the oeeupjed West Bank and· the
G~za strip on ,JUly 9 agalOst the fsraeh policy of.'

terror.

,

,

,

}

±~~
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affai-

MPR envoy
meets Danesh,
GulAqa,Kamiar

Ministry,

so~

DYOA cards
distributed
KABUL, .lui)' 11 (Bakhtar).- DYOA membership
rards were dIstrIbuted to
thc combatant youth of the
PDPA press in a function
,·ecently.
The mclllrrge of the
organisatio.n;11 affairs of
precinct ni'ftC7"

spoke

Protest actions sp' ead
also to Nablus, Ramal'ah.
EI-KhalI I and other major cities of the
W"st
Rank_
The Israeh autho,.,tie,
threatened to remove from his post Rashad
alShaua, Palestiman Mav0' of the e,ty of Gaza, because he refused to comply WIth the orde...
of the IOvaders.
Later, the Israeli occupation authontes
announced the dismissal of
Rashad al-Shaoua

Tuesday mOl nlOg
Min of rurabaz

Edns,

..

n

,

'.

.

,

SC'daral

Square,

Kahil

Qalac

~

1

T :-

•

'_

,.-

~,

i\ number of members of

'

I tlCllJallls

cltinll in rc,lIisation of the

the Nangarhar provjncial
unit of the IslamIC affall"
dC'paJ tment

also altcndNI

the gathertng

find the

of the

party

Covernment

dcfence of thc

and

gains

-

~

-'-----'-"':...,..-----

a.s.)

---

Bandit leaders
h~ader 'of Sao
caug~t' ..
Tome, PrinCipe
KA'llUL;" J~IY- 12 (Ba- black_marketing

essed by the co-seercta~y of
Nangarhal' provinCial
commIttee. IIe also appre'Iated the "go~d ancl patr'
iotic sentiments" of the pa-

I

:i35:ii .......,1

\§!i!I".

',~~~~~al ~.ree,ts·

th~

aspIratIons

of

I he nat lonal and democratiC
Saul' Revolufion, esp('(ldlly Its ~f~~W:r-- ~yo-

adell-

KABUL, .lilly 12 (Bakhlar) -The
security
fOi ces
and the oef.ender s of revolutIOn, helped by the propic of the Farah and Kun
du1. pi OVlnces, crushed \ 0
lIllt C'r·revolut IOnary gloups
111 lhC' vlllagC's of Tanal Sill',

Kapisa people
welcome NFF
unit
Mi\IIMOUD IIAQI.
J~, (Ilakht"r)-Som,'

Mosa.

lui v
eid-

ers and toilers 01 tIl(' villi!
J,!;('~ of Mahmood niHil,
C.I
pltal of the Kapisa pi OVIIlcr, H1 a I11CCtll1g With lilt·
preSident of the plovlOCial
(HUlKII uf the Nahonal Fatherland Front expressed
"hapPiness ove) the estabhshmel1l of such a great
SOCial 01 gamsation" III the
province

Bal-

They pt omlsed "all kmds
of cooperation 111 achievmg
the. alms" of the front
1n thiS meeting, where
the 'GovcrnOl of Kapisa was

,

present, the preSIdent

I

of

the provll1clal council appfC'rlatcd the "S1T1CCI C and
patllOtlr sentiments of the

Kabul Botel: 24741
Spinzar Botel: 32&97,
Kabul Airport:
Millie BUl: 20441.
Afghan Xour: 25351,
Baldltar Aflhan AirUn..
NEW YORK, July 11 Bales Office: 32540
(Tass) - All the 136 pas- Ariana Afghan
A\rUn...
'sengers and
seven
crew Balea Office: 24731.
Int'l,Tf'1e-CoDlDlunieatlo~
members of a Boemg-727
,
died 1n anai r crash near 1lec.,20365.
the American city of New llallk Millie Atgh... : 2MS)
Orleans
Da Aflhanilotan Bank:

26M.

toiliog people" of the

pro-

Vince,

Hazara meet
backs NFF

The plane flying
from 1H071
PubtaD]' Talara~ Bull:
MIamI, Florida, to Los An1111110.
Las Vegas, Nevad~, fell In
HospItal
Jamhouriat
a densely populated area
soon after takmg off from e6744, 2U44.
Wallr Akbar Kban Hospi.
the New Orleans air port,
tal
26751.
destroying several apartmAliabad Hospital 20242
ent
houses
EyeWitnesses
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
said the BoelOg: was)tJ uck
r.!2051.
by a IoghtOlng as It lVas
Noor
HospItal
41052.
g~In.ng allitude
/t1051.
Blood Bank 25285.

,
i
.1

KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)- A gl'and national 'jlrgah' of the Hawra
people was held 111 the
Central Council of
the
NatIOnal Fathetland Ft• ant to estabhsh and coo,dlnate the local councils
of the NFF
A gI-eat numb",' of 'epleseptatives of dlffele"t
d.stTlcts and the centlt'
of Haza, ajat
(Cenll" I
Afghalllstan) and the 11'presentatlves of

,\

Hazal'us

IeSldmg to Kabul, pal t,clpattog In the 'I,rgah',
expressed "full support
f01' the fulfilment of the
sael ed alms of the fTont.
A senes of

deCISions-

were adopted to the 'jllgah' to a most demoel atic and fil'cc atmosphere.

IlItlOnary phase

turcd ahvf

10

Aq Masjld

I\s~OIled

arms and
ammunitions were
captured
110/11 I hem 111 f'arah
Also

14 dMerenl kinds of arms,
") 000 bulll'ls, seven rockel-Iaunt'hel S, CJ number of
dl111-ldnk mlI1C~ and
doeu
ments s!JowlI1g the I elation
01 lllPse' 1('11 or IstS With collnl~r-I ('VolutlOllaTlcs abroad
""IP fdplull'U
IIOIll lhpm
III KlIl1dm:
In Ill(' (OUISt' of

peoplc of Ihe Baghlan

provll1c<:

:wake:(,c;ome arrests

I

lilts given IIS(' to
furtllcr
f11S11 lI!\t and diVISion brol
"een lIle saboteurs and "II
thC' people \.. ho arp rill ~III~

.
H auatan
port
MAZARE SHARIF,
July 12 (Bakhtar)- Shet-

dnd mndemnlllg these "n~Iealler< for Ihe,r (limes

Jan
Mazdool"yar, TranspOI t MInister,
accO'mpa-

The
p(,T1odI(::aI
I r.port$
thaI the tU/:!Illv{'s hrlIC'vc'

nled by the North Zone
Chief, the secretary
of
the Balkh provlllcial commlttee and the
GovelnOI of Balkh, yesterday
Inspected the
transpo, t
and ,mport affall 5 of hIs
n1ll11st, y 111 the Hall'atan
port and gave some nee~

thaI the nngleaders.

who

have been collC'dlng

hllge

amounl of 'we"lth fO!

"111'11

ssa ry instructIOns to

PC'I sonal drofluchprv

uld

III eel

<.:1Jo-

Ihell' fatc

- - - - - - - - --- --

GHAZNI.

,lilly

I~

tBa-

'Kazakh v'ball
team here

a nev.' and blossoming:

S('nJilldr 011
Ihe lC'ty III l\fghal1lstan'
of the sCl:ond phdS~' ot 1,1IIr1 and
\\.llci
If"In the
seminar,
whICh
fOims wa!\ (ol1vClwd 111 Ihe will contmue till the
end
agl Icnilul <.II gC'ncl,d l!lrC'of the current Afghan moctorate of the GIH.lZI1I pln°
I1lh scuclanes of the DYVIIHP }{~slcrc.1t1y
OA and pllmary organlsatlOilS of lhe agllcultural Ins·
The Govel1101 01 GiliJi"ll/
tltullOns,
dIrectors
and
SI)okf' 011 Ihe "valuable and
c'mployees of land reforms,
f,u.lful plans of 'h" pa,ly agllculture, and agr Icultu<111(1 thr c.;ovC'll1menl fOl deILiI ('ooperatlv~s,
employmocratl( land I CfOlI11S and
ees of I adastre and the preplospellty and hapPllless of Sident of the Ghazl1l prav
10tlll1g peasants of the
I ()
Illewl
lrade ul1Ions
ar P
unllV dud (0I1SI1UCII0I1
of
ptlllillpatlllg

khl<.ll

J

-t\

ar;tlvllle~

KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)- The ,republtcan
volleyball team of
the
Kazakh Sov,et Soclaflst
R"publtc art Ived 111 Kabul yesterday fOl pe' formlllg a series of fnendly
matches and jOlllt exe'-Afghan
cises WIth thell
cou n terparts.

Land for tillers
in N angarhar
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)- In aecol d
With
the second stag" of the
operatIOnal plan of Just
and democt atlc land ,-d-

the

IIpagate the objectives' of
I he pai ty and the Govelnmcnt
I3l'lol(' dc.pallure,
they
allcnded a I gala meetmg
01 gal1lsc(1 by the reSidents

of Khan Abad d.stnct

the

vince.

RevolutIOn".

i\ llUI1l!>C'1 of ptl'1Y CtltIIrs SpOI<l' on the "pnnclpl·
I'll pollc v
of til(' Govelllmont and UI gcd "tul thel
(CWI)rl.lltol1 of 111(' dlstru t
I csidcnt s for reahsll1g the
t1l1l1s HI lilt' 'C;overnmcnt'

After ,I numbc. of DYOA
then

"duty 10 enltghten .the tOIIIIlg pl"'ople on the objectives
~Gov

l'"nment ", SOlne I eSldents
of the district expressed "rE"tid mess fOl every sacnflce
and devotion 111 implemen-

New NFF units
opened in
Badakhshan

I'easants tilling

bUIld

their land with enthusiasm.

FAIZABAD, .Iuly 12 (Ba-

a new society
I hanked

peopl,'

the

sellil

Somf ¥1ders of thc

<.Inri evolutIOnal y phdse

icultural productIOns

efforts
10

on

l'l'-

celved the land ~wnelsh
Ip deeds recently.
A fa'1I11er. on behalf of
others, pledged "all.round
cooperatIOn WIth the polIty and the state 111
the
advaneement of their useful progr"'lT.In:1e~ and in
raIsing the level of agr-

or

I1IcnLs"

to

tmg the plans of the party and the Government."

vll1ce spoke on

Joydph.

Nangarhal prOVince,

ty and the Government"
, rhe Governor of the plOof the party and

ms, a numbcl o[ deser-

vlllg farmels at

a functIOn

In

[or their "patllotlc

Ik for the objectIves of the

of the party and the

Ot

the prOVince,
condeml1('d
t h~ "Wild c1('15' of the caunler-revolutlOnary clements'
--+hev also expressed "'rradlllcss to Implement the
hrnrflCial plans of the pal-

He

I ()nl'W t hell "plcdge to wo-

lIWmbC'1 s spoke on

Maimana rally
condemns
ba ndits' acts

al the governorate hall

III OVIllCC to cxplalll and pr-

Saur

The ForeIgn
Mlllistel p(alsed the effOl ts of
the peoples and governments of Laos,
Kamp'll:
chea and Vietnam
for

reforms in Ghazni

-'

'lab province.

- KUNDUZ. _~ ~2 (Bakhl.ll ) -A number of DYOA membe's of the Kunduz
pi oVll1ce recently left for
one of the d Istncts of thl;

01 I ht'

ion and f'l iendship between the thrce couhtties of
Laos,
I<ampuchea_
"nd
Vletnam_

construction and advance of thclr couhtr,ie~ alld
expressed the decisive'support of the people and
Government of the DRA
for their struggle fOI' the
defence of theIr countr~s agai,"st the aggres<ions and interventions of
hegemonism, imperialism
and reaction of the
region,
Dost noted thc fl aterna I
relations. and close cool?eratioh between the DRA
mid the SRV and exprt>ssed eonf'denee that thl.
'mutual cooperation
bet·
ween 'the two countrIes
wi II be further' str"nllth(,ned in the interest of the
peoples of both the countl ies and world peace

MAIMANA, July j2 (Ila-'
khtar) -Resldenls of the
Villages of Ma1l11tJna.
"ar-

DYOA cadres
on ilropaganda
tour in Kunduz

11{,\\

Dost evaluated
'tnc
content of 'this declaration
as "realistic,
valuable
and tisefuL"
He explessed the belief that the dedateatlOn
will plbvlde a suitable baSIS fOI" further eoop~l'at

Inchalges
CJnol.h('!

oPe'! ,IlIon, a I,::IOIlP of cnm111.11"1 \\ IIIi I he'll
T1llglr-ader
JalTO!, be'Uel known as
1,ltI, WC'II' crll"Ilf'c.] hy Ihe'
s('cllnly fm r('s, helped by
I he

htar)~,

Seminar- ,on land

- •

r<tll and Jan Shalll, Farah
prOVIIlCC, and lht' village
01 Aq MasJld, Hazrat Imatn
dls'nct, Kundu1. provll1ce
FOUl of them WCI-C cap-

bost 'lauds dec[aration of
:,L'aps, 4Catn!lU'¢hea, Vietnam

KABUL, July 1,2 (BakForelgt\
AUalls.,
-Mimster Shah Mohamm.khtar)- A oon~atulat\'"
KABUL, .July 12 (Bakht· ' ad Dost 'met in his' -offlc'!
ry telegram by, Babral.<
Zejt- yestllrday Nguin Z,hut
Karmal, General Secret~ ar)- Frankforter
So,,,~
ary of th" PDPA 'ce' and ung, a periodical I'rinted In ambassador of the
ahst ;RepUblic of VlCtnPresillent cif'tlie RC, ad- l~le I'ederal, J\epubhc of
(Jermany" reports that I<h- am to Kabul.
dressed to Manuel 'Rinto <llil
,KtJrwJ and I Karim KhDe Costa, !;"resident, of ,Ill, tlVO ringleaders of AI'the DemQeratic
Repub- chan rug,ttves in PakistThe Vietnamese al11balic Of 'Sao Tome and Pd- lin, ,vele arrested led-ha n - ssador handed ovel- to th~
nClpc has been scnt on
ded willie sl'lIing the ten- Foreign Mtnlster the deth'e occasIon' of the inde· Is, dried milk alld other c1alatlOn of the Sixth copendenee day of that co- J..:(lods helOl\ging Iu the 1'1J' niet ence of the Foreign
untry •
gltlves III the black m~rket M,llIstel's of Laos, Ka:llThe telegram expres,;The black marketing of puchea and Vietnam he'es confidence tha t 'the fr- ". ellef" goods meant for Id in Ho Chi Minh City
iendly relations and fru- till' so-called ", efugces" h'"
on J~ly 6 and 7.
itful cooperatio,n
betw- mcreased, so much that ('v·
een the two
countries CII the PaKistani Covel'l1l11WIll further develop and c'l1l olherwlse S,Ympathrtlc
strengthen ior the bene~ It) the bandit chiefs ,1/1(1
fIt of the peoples and wo- 11\('11' jUl110r assistants has
rld peaee_
,11<>0 had to mtervenp
~IIHI

Mazdooryar' -~.f;:i., . III(' pellod,ral add< II",
';;;r; practice' of the T1l1glcaBandits routed in Farah, 'Kunduz inspects
d"I' of Ihe hand,t )(,OIlP<
1!tl' l!athp.lll1g' was

Qesm~t,

Fullowing is the Radio Afghanistan's foreign prolIrammcs:
LanlUalle
Local Time
KHz
Urdu
18: 0,0-20: 00 15255 (19 m), 21460 ..
(13.9 m). 6230 (49 m)
English
20 :00-28 : 306230 (25 m)
Baluchi
20: 30-21 '00 15255 (19 m), 21460
(139m) 6230 149 a)
Russian
21: 00-21: 3011805 49 m)
Arabic
21:30-22:0015255 (19 m). 17850
Dari and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 Ill)
22 00-23:007280 (424 m). 9665 (3) ml
15077 (19.2 m)
German
23:00-23:307280 (41.4 m). 9665 (31 m'
,
15320 (19 m), 17850
Englisb
23: 30-24: 007280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 w)
(16.8 m), 15077' (19,2 m)
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Afterwards, Mawlaw, AsIqkullah, Mawlawi Ha)i
,MohamJ1j~d and
Mawlawi
pm ty .and the state and ser~ , Mohammad Khetab, in theIr
ve the.. toiling masses of speeches, pledged "coope-

This arbItrary
pall,o f Kabul
plovoked by th~
public
statement of the mumcl·
pal council of Ga~a
on
Thursday in support
of
the heroic struggle of the
Palestinians against the
Kabul Traftlc: 4:1041.
Israeli aggreslOn in L"bVisa and 'PUIPort Office:
anon.
The Israeh authoritIes 11175l1.
Kabul Secw1~ oftJce:
grossly ordered the muniCIpal council alld
the l103OO.
Central Fira Brillade: II
Illayor "to IJimit
their
Intel'<:ontinenW Botel :

143 die in
i'iew Orleans
air crash

--

sed "readiJ1ess to accelerate

kill fhlll Cllm Darmalzal Will
a'ct was I un 24 hour S 111 different

51141

'imams'

Ihe implementation of
progressive plans of

Baqa

Raslln Oasht Barelll,

' .

.lALALi\Ili\D, July.' l~
(Bakhtar) '- At a gathering
yesterday in the hall of the
,Nangarhar Medical College,
thp ulcma, clergy,

Blbl Melllu,. lIab'b, Maiwand Walt, Hastaga,-, Karle P"man, Mumtaz, Qalaeha

'

and p"eachers of the JalalalHld clJy mosques expl'CS·

SqU31 e,

\)ehmazang,

, ,,

;'"

"

PHARMACY

unttl

9~

of .Jalal~'bad."
bacl~ ,'Govt·,.:pl'ans

.'

rollowrng medical slorC's
8
Will remam open flom

a m Monday

"

.ReJigious"leaders.'

')I

In respoll5e to this demo
and. all the members of
the council,
includl\lg
the Mayor, signed
'and
released a statement reiterating their resulute
refusal to recognj~e Hie
Ildministrfltion of the invaders and to stop stdk·
es in support of the mayors of Arab cWes on the
W""t Bank of the Jordan
River.
In the past five months, Tel AViv has thus di...
pos"d of the mayor of se-,
vera1 reculcitrant' citie'
on the West Bank, such
as Nablus, Rilll'lallali, Jenin and EI-Bira.,

They demanded
the
withdrawal of Israeli troops from oeeopied
lands and a halt to the aggression agaillst
Lebanlin, and voiced resolute
support f"r the Pa1<!stine
Libtration Organization.
Many of the demonstrators were arrested.
According ,to reports
reaching Amman, Istaelt
soldiers brutally suppr,,ssed a demonstration
of
Rro;had al-Sliaoua,
7:J,
students ,of Bir-Ze,t Ar- is the oldest 'palestinian
ab university. on the We- Mayor and the First
to
st' aank of the
Jornan be d.smissed by the invriver, in which over 500 aders in the Gaza strip,
people took part.
The Zionist "hawks" alMen of punitive units so closed the Bir Zeit
.fb ed at unarmed p"ople. univelslty, and have vic'
used tear gas and clUb' timlzed one of the mo,t
against
demonstrators
respected Palestinian f,There were wounded am- gUl'es on the occupi"d A,ong the studellts.
Over ab lands
40 people were arrested
The University 15 beselged 'by the lsra"h troops

others'

pledged "all-oul

pro'

behall.

saer,f" es

defence of the gdll1S of
S<JlII RpvollitlOn, espcually
II . . 11('\\ dlHl
t'VolutlonLil \
II"

phase"
«('Ollt"lllCd on

Pa~e 4)

Soviet gifts
toATUCC
KABUL, July 12 (Bakkhtal)- A conslde,abl,
amount .of goods, ,"c1uding teleXISlOn sets, - cJ'neIlla projectors, typew'lte, 5, clothes, sports eqUIpments and
stallonal \
\VBre gifted to the CeIH1'011 CounCIl of the
Afghamstan trade umons
b\
the SovIet UnLon yest"Iday.

khtar) -Pnrnary

Afghan bandits
,loot shops in
Sadda Bazaar
KABUL, July 12 (Bokhtar)- Reports flom aCIoss the east", n bOI del ul
Afghamstan sa) Ihat the
Afghan countel-Ievo!utwnalY elements Iccently lalded Sadda Bazaal whet" shops had to close a.ft~1
th"y wel" looted.
It IS ~Iso Ie\?i.lrted, th,t
-the trartie -betwl!en
the
bazaal s In Banu and MIIamsbah al e blocked_
These elem.ents
have
been terrOriSIng

the lo-

cal people fOl long, who
are elll aged by the
repeated luotl ngs by these
Mghan fugitives

DYOA cards distributed
I'IIOVINCES,

.Iuly

12

I BUkillar ),-DYOi\
l11emll-t'I!\!lIp 'cards were distIll>
IIIC:'d III d fUll<tlon nil luly
10 to the mcmbels of tilt,
11I11l1dl v OI.Qdl1lsatlollS
of
Ahnldd 1\11f.u mel S Q(lia
Ull ..chon I the Housl' fOI th('
Destllute and lo the food
pI lit IIn'lT1ent dropallmcnl

Alt("
t)'"

tCU'IVIl1I-!

till ('l~

llit·

11ll'l11bCI S 01

(Jlll1Iill \' 01 galllsallolls
kc
AI thl'
11011 Ih('
111C'll1hc.rs
1IU11.\'
t1I
P<JI t With
vrst 1111,{

t

,II I hl'

•
spo-

(,Jld 01 Ihe- fumfalJn('I'; and lh('
of Qala Naw PI!
galllsallOl1
look
great zeltl III h.lI-

The DYOA med'bel ship

council were opened III admllustratlon and
revenue

departments 01 the, Badakh-

{.II ds weI C (liso dlStllbutcd
to the
members of
the
1>1 Il1ldr\
01 galllsations of

Sltebel ghall,

capItal of

shan pi oVlnce recently,
,rhe NFf: Pl'ovll1clal cosome
unCIl secreta I y and
paltlClpanls spoke.ol1 the
"Impol tance of the front
111 buildIng a I C'volutlUl1ary
country" -

~he

\JauzJcll! IHOVllice
and 10
IllCmbCI s 01 the DYOA brUII< II 01 lilt, Badtlkhshan plOVI/l«'

At
'111(' pal ty PiovUlclal cotn111111('(' seclcleuy spoke 011
lilt' 0(<151011 and (on:'::13t\ll<It('d til<' 1('ClplCnls
SOI1W IJYOA

on 01 hers'

mcmbcl S

~,

behalf, pledged

'nol to I ('fl am from any
1evolutIOnary
work
and
stl uggl(' lo safcglJard
th('
gal11s of the Saur RevolutllJll C'spC'clally its new and
evolutIOnary phase",

orgamsa-

tlons of the NFF provlllclal

-l'

Ihe "lid the secreta-

Iy and the (o·secrelury of
OIgut1lstlllons welt' l'leeted
unal1ll11ous)y
'11lt' NFl-' Plovll1ctal ('oun(II was also opened In thp
Kef all and Ml'lljal1 subdlstnct of JUI m,
Badakhshan
PI'OVIlICt' I'cCt'nt1y
At a function on this orcaSlOn, some elders spokC'
011 the ImpOl tance 01
tht'

Ilont and pledgl'd "all-our
It;adlllc.ss to work 101
the
abJer,tlves of HIe fl ant'

Editor-in-Chief

ABDUL QUDOS LMAR

on

.

\

I

activities to IOCdl

rs

.,
,

,

,

these
banned distribution
ul the SIgnificance of
Tels: 26847 and 261148.
two of the three Paiestlll- , membership cards
Circulation de\!artment tels: 26851- 55: EIl, 42
ian dailies in the
We,t
and
Then, Raz Mohammild,
Balik and the
Gaza St. ,
Address enquiries to26859,
rip which accounted f" I a membcr of the DYOA, on
Kabul ~ew Times,
up to 95 per cent of their otllers' behalf, pledged to
..nsari Watt, Kabul,'
lise all' their strenllth in
CIrculation.
•
The
Democratic Rel'ublic of Afghanistan..
performing their revolut1·
PrInJed
at the Government 'PriJltiDll Pr....
onary duties_

.

"

Ies of the city,

me lecturers and stud·
entS of the polylj;echmc
mstitute and the MongolUUl ambassador visited
, I the exhibition.

Aeeordmg to AFP, th'c
occup,iers,

The distribution of relief
goods and provision of on-

ucation

ed East Jerusalem, WIth
the aim of depnvmg the
Palestilllan populatIOn 111
the occupIed regions ot
ilJlPortant
sources of
formation.

cost

A number of departmental heads
of the Higher
and
Vocational
Ed-

.HEBRON, July 11 (A-,
DNl--1srael 's systematIC' I
ally ruinin.g Arab datl-l
les appeanng

A mobile health unit of
the AIlCS sinlultaneously
conducted medical
check. liPS of patients in the loc'
ality and distributed
the
of
needed medicine free

KABUL,
.Iuly
11
(Bakhtar)-;- A photo~rap·
hie exhIbition, on
the
Qccasion of the 61st anniversary of ,the Revolution of the People's Republic of Mongolia,
was
opened by ,the Deputy M,nister of Higher and Vo·
cationa) Education
and
viee--president of Afghan!Mongolia Friendship Society here on July 8.

gestmg the conclUSion or
a non-aggression pact With
India, the military regime
up Its 31 med

An
ARCS
spokesman
SaId that the total value
of the relief goods supp·
lied yesterday to people in
the precinct was over A'fs
90,000.

Phofo show
marks MPR
•
anmversa...
y

lines.

of Islamabad

received

gifts of the
the' Kab'ul
National Fa·
in the Kabul
.

Likewise, the
Mongulian ehvoy also had a courtesy meeting with PublJic Health Minister Dr
Mohammad Nabi Kamiar

tlons in lhe occupied Indian
lands.

strategic

d<:-

According to another
report, Maj Gen Gul Aqa,
Vice-President of
the
RC Presidium and General president of the poLitinal affairs department of the Armed Forces,
also ..eceived in his office
yesterday afternoon
the
MPR ambassador for
a
ourtesy call.

As said by thc local Press,
the mIlitary regime of Pa·
klstan wants to perpetllate
the occupation of this part
of the India.n state. Th.s .s
cvidenced 'by
Pakistan's

warm welcome accorded to

them by the SSI\ republics.

PDPA cards
distributed

",

.:-'

.. '

KABUL, July 11 (BakhtaT)- Mohammad Ismail Danesh, alternate member of the PDPA
CC
Politburo and M;nes and
. Industnes Minlster, received in his office yeste:'day morning Mo.l1golian
ambassadOir
Khayangiin
Barnzragch for a courtesy
call.

Pakistal11-occupied

ainst Pakistan'"S
annexati·
OOlSt claims to these Ind·
Ian lerritorIes,

Salda, the

ntory",

t he

Zionist torture
BEIRUT, July II (Tass)- In the occupied South
Lebanese town of

have caused the murder
of thousands of women, ch·
ildren and innocent !\rab
people in the Lebanese tel"

111

The minister also said tho
al the Indian Government
brought to the knowledge
of fslamabad its protest ag-

pie"
mrp.til1l!

Answermg a question

150

serving famiiies

these Ramadan
ARCS' through
city Council of
therland Front
, pi ecinct.

over Pak

nada al1d Bnlall1, are freQuent VISitors 10 the Pakistani capital where they
al (' received
as welcome
guests

dlstnct, cnn-

I

'

"

-- - .";-'--'-;--'--,--,.-J,--",--,---:,~""""""---,-,-,-----;..,.....,:,,,

dIan Justice m the US,

achers,
natlooal
traders
and craftsmen returned ho-

KABUL, July 11 (Bakhtar)- The awnersh,p
deeds for land were distlIbuted to 20 farmers of
the Upper Sangl VIllage
of Kushk distnot. Her2t
pI OVI nce yesterday
The dll ector of economIc affairs of the Herat
party provmcial commIttee and the mcharge of
Kushk dlstnet spoke on
the progl assive objectiVeS
of the party and the Government and congratula·
ted the fal mel's who received thell' land deeds
Some farmers, on others' behalf, pledged allout cooperation m lmplt>mention of tht> g<tins of
the Saul' Revolution. es, peciallv its new and evolutional V phase.

~

SSIOl1lStS,

llalkh province, in a

Speakers at the

In the meeting, held III
Ihe meeting ground of
the d,stncl, the Cbief of
the North Zone dlsdosed
"the plots of the enemIes

Severa I

Kaldar meet
condemns
Israeli outrage

MAZARE SHARIF, .Iuly
II, (Bakhtar) - The tOlling
people of the Kaldar dlst-

AII3AK, July 11 (BakhIal) - Hundreds of 100ltng
people of the Darai Soof

,

Nr.W DELHI, July II )'orosts It has been learnt, 11(jI'l~existent state of 'Kh~
(Tass),-Strong resentment the newspaper writes, that alistan' and did 'not forget
is beong voiced by the In- the Zia·ul·l-I'aq administra- to send them a New Year
dian ,public opinion of the lion, far trom 'starting le- message of greetings.
open ~upport given by the gal action aga,nsl the 1,,Pakistani authorities
to jackers, gave them
full
According to well·inform·
members of th<: extremist
fl C'rdom of movement,
cd
magazine India :rogrouping. which
calls for
day, the foreign supporters'
"an ondependent Sikh StaThe Indian p~ess reporl- . of tbe Punjab extremists su·
te of Khalistan".
~U morc Ihun
once facts
pplv them. through Pak·
Newspape~ Ind130
Exp- mdicatiog that Islamabad
Istan. with explosive, bullress says that the fslama- gIves full barkflUl 10 the el-proof
vests, firearms and
bad regime contonues I"d- advocates of IhC" establlsh- ammunatlOn which are used
ing five bandits \who hijac· I1wnl of 'Khah~lal1'. who ill acts of terror and sab.
ked an airliner of the sta- stage anll·Govcrnmcnt ae- otage
te·owned Indian Airlines
lions in the P\II1Jilb stare,
towards the end of Septe- Includmg as!\ilSsmatlOl1S of
MC3nw11l1e, accordmg to
mber 'Iast and made It Oy politiCians and public fig- another reporl, the Goverto Lahore
UI c!\ and acts of
sabotage nment
of India
has reThe Indian Government and provoke IntPI rommunal jected PakIstan's ground.
has demanded more than clashes on religiOUS grou- less
claims to a numb('1'
onre extradlt.on of the ter- nd!\
of d,strocls of Indian terThe leaders of Ihe secce- Iftory

nct,

J

"

,

'

~,

KABOL, July' i1 .(B'akh.
tar).~ Poor and deserving
, families are tieing 'provi, <led with' gifts of foodstuHs-sugar, edible oil, iea,
, and conserved fish- and'
clothing by the Afghan Red
Crescent
Soci<;ty :so that
they may pass thcse days
'-of holy Ramadan happily
and celebrate 'the coming
. ,Eid festiva,1 befittingly..

The' Afghan' Red Cres,~,S~' relief aid,
being dJstrlbuted to the' need1.
.
,
,(Photo: Bakh~)

asylum

gains

'

Kabtil',s: ~eed~

fesentme,nt

Indian

for

'

0""

. '.' A.. tf;:I~f;ae~,'str'~ke:g,l:'ir~s ,f9fC,e .
,A~cs giftS.',td
,

,

~ "

,
KABUL, July 11 (Bakh- I committee, the Governo,,·
iar).- Thousands of Saja' of Nimroz and other pa~ty
rami,
Barakzai, Ahmad . and government
officials
Zai, Zlirozal: Gogech, Milki, also participa.ted in the
RUkhshani and other trib- meeting.
'als of the Nil1)roz province
Sadeqi, who is on a visit
held a meeting in the capi- to thc Farah and Nimroz
tal of the prbvince on' Ju- provinces, held separ;ttc
ly 9
.
meetings with the . officers
Addressing the, meellng and man oft he 21st Armv
gene. al president of tlte Corps, and elders, religioos'
Engineer Yaseen Sadeqi, leaders and ulema of Nimdepartment of local .. orguns rot.
01 state administrafion, conHe also met in Farah the
veyed the greetings
to offiCers and man of 'the
Ihe participants of Babrall 'fourtl, frontier corpse.
Karmal. General Secretary
of the PDPA Cc and Presi~ent of the 'RC,
Sadeql
(ailed the attention to
thcil' ul'csponsibllities

\
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,:,Nimroz 'tribe/s" "(,lrge(i
defend.. revolution
•
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The marclr of the toiling people -of PagJuruin
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New

Pitblic
drive to
rebllild Afghanistan--'VI
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foreign trade
Sance the maJol It~ or
pupulatlon IS hlalnl}'

IS ,.n cspcclally grcat
dcmand for fresh and dr

led II U1ts and

o[

i1dndl(o:l afts

I he (,ovm nmcnt of the
llell1oc. at.c Repubhc of
AlgllOnlstan 's paymg gr
elll IUcnllon to
strict
qu'l!.ty control on the

pay

IlHllls IIlll the export 1(1:
V('IIIII Ill! f'l ~ 111('
dC'malld

r:qu)lls and

of Ihr- !1poph.'. ensuring
I he 1" 11.... 1 ~ss 01
develop
melli'll plans
,Ule

sl andards as regards pro

ccssmg

1hc capItalist countries
\\ hl( h obtain their nc\\
m()lcr lals from the dcve
loom!! countries ~re try
II1g lo purchase the com
11 o<llr..
at 10\\(~r prices
and to scll their II1dustr
1~1I pi odurl~
DIll log t h('
pre I evolutIOn
\ l al s
our foreign trade
was far.ed With thiS acute
p' ohlf'm But after the
I rvolullOn
especially Its
III \\ phasc duf' attenllon

('\0111

major

were

1I1tlOlht{('d 111
dlff~r('nl
l~pf'CIS of our life
and
du(' alt('n11011 \\as forlls
<;((1011 Ilw fOlPlgll tra(1f'
src:IOl W,th I(,,~drd to Illp
11IlPOIt ,trills
dtle Illpl<;;

mddc to ('I1SlIf( PrJ
II ,lablllsalJOl1 and
pliO
III} for 111(' lin pOi I
01
\\( If'

good ...

cI and a I1l1mh<'1
comnH"1 Cld I

IH

IH \\

'Itlull0n ...

"I

1111 \\

1111

has heen paId to the p, 0

Sill ng

\\f II

1I1'.. IIIIlIIOIlS

Ill(

10

thl ImpOlI

1111 thiS ('nil

of
III

('"llhh,;l1

w('t(

",tl1 rrg-ard to tlw
IIe'ms III addllioli

t<;(

,poll
In "Ill l1g1hf'l1l1lg

I

d

III

pi In
"dl f'nablc dn
l.Ilso

01l( S IS

JlllS

IHII I hase' of llie
POlt II('m, from Ill£'

('11

1\\1(('1<;;

II1d

l!l(

1_(

thll<';

S

IlHluIIH

('x

plO

111

fo'

quanlllY\\ls('

qu.J1llv\\ISP
t1CTflld
10 arcpplctl 1l0lrn~
Illrl ... 1<llul In I...
.1 lid
Ih{'

IIllI

III

II kf I...

I ('IIUII ('

Ille 111 s

1.11

nfflC

hilV(' silo\\ n
potc.nll.il and
fOI the'
( xp

"llI(ll(,s

111.11 111('
Pi Osp{'( l~

I of Afghan g"oods

{II

II ad~1 splay
Ilnpollanl laIr 10 th£'
c.gn II ade AvaIlable

I he nallonal

rom

f '\0011

IIH!

fOI (,_11

mdholl

{"IHOUI

a, \\pH as su

III

JlP" 01 I h('

1111

volume of OUI
tlelde \\llh the baIler IC
I Ion
\\,,~ gl adurdly
exp
lIIdrd fhp \olumr of tl
Idf \\ 1111 Illl friendly So
(lcdlSI 10unlllC'S \\as plO
III

dollals ,n l35B liS f,om
2;) I 7 11111110n dollar, III
1157 H S 7407 mill'on
dollars ,n 1359 H Sand
11039 m.lllon dollars 10
13GO H S

IllllllglllR Illt
. . 111111 loll.... 1,1 Ihllshmf'111
!II \\

hie

llolfd 104089

md rl1
(:,\pOlI
III

01

grad''lg and pa

ck IIlf.!

Ih('
\lCIOIV of
th('
SUUI He\ olullOl1
CspCC

I ""<'l1lml

obsel vance

of the best IllternatlOna l

I

1111) ,ts new ami
t IOl1ar~
phase
POqt 1\ (
rhangcs

(J"rom New nmes)

10

anci df'\ e
lopll1_ ('ounilies alf' lar
:,!P e Ilolll!.h fOl aU I\fgh.lIl
r "poll (ommocllttrs" III
f h m.IV lip Pi oc1l1c('(1 dur

1hr- dp\ c10pp.d

of other lands
Glimpses
,

medic mal

herbs Other Afghan pro
ducls "' demand abroad
Includc cutton wool, car
,,1I~
k.. akul pclts, oth
c. skIns and h.dcs and

I 01 e Igll 11 tide (OI1Slllulcs the
m.IIOI fatlOI o[ tile
co
h.I1II1«('

are from the White House ?"

I hl'l e

gaged III agncultUlc, cal
lie bl cculI1g <lilt! handl
(I afts
with l{)\\ hvans
~ttlndaa d,
expO! t or till
domestic
Pi oducts
has
SI1(.(w1 IC!t,.lIHC to elf
01 t s to scewe a
beth I
Id( Inl ~ht.lll .1IId ddlll\,(
lipId economic glO\\lh
111111~S
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The d,rectol a te functIOns undcl the centl al f1Ie extmgu,shl ng departmcnt

Its

central

stat

.on IS focated In Pasht,,omstan Wat
According
to the new cha. te, of the
dn ectOi ate, anothel
to

zones 10 dIfferent pa•ts of the city Will be br
ought IritO its fTBmework
The new zones compllse the fust zone l""ated
m Darulaman, the second zone III the Khoshal
Khan Mena, the thIrd zone 10 the Khalr
Khana
Mena and the fOUl th zo
ne III the mdustnal park
al ea of PukhaTkhl
The
needed lands were purchased for these zones and
the constructIOn of thell
estabhshments w,I1
be
started shortly by
the
concel ned authontles
UI

j

7

\

A

sian Reporter

orgamzc transport to the
remotest ptlrts of llie co
of tile enterprises, the 1111
untry hkc the Orozga", N.
t'ial capital of th,s mstltute mroz Pakt.ka, Kandahar
and Herat provlnccs and
1I1creased to Ars 500,000,
could cffectlvely ilcspatch
000 last yeat
the needed matenals to
'Havmg In mmd the dc
councls.ons of the CounCIl of those palls af the
iV\llllsters, thiS mStltute was try"
Answcrlllg a questIOn, he
obhged to transfeF the dry
He said 'The enterprl
"Accordmg to the
consignment a,!d~ accordmg sa.d
sc, WIth legal preslIge and to
the ObjectlVe$ of ItS cnvlsagcd plan of the cur
capacity, was formed m the charter If. also tr:ansport- Icnt Afghan ycar, the tran
month of Jauza, 1358 H S cd primary materials WIth SI)OI t larget of the enterp
(May 1979), keepmg
III .\1 the country", As!<arya.
rlSC IS 94,000 tons,
from
vIew the needs for transp
"llIch It Will earn Afs
stressed
ortahon m the ~tate
sec
91,800,000 as mcome The
He added
"The enter
tor w.th an Imtlal capital prise II anspoctcd over 52
env.sagcd plan IS 'livlded
of Afs 100000,000 to fulfil 000 tons of loa<\ II nd earned accordmg to thc d"nallcal
ItS oblectlyes spec.f.ed III
Afs 51,750000 for Its SCI- condItIOns of tile counlIy
ItS charter and I/as bCen vlcr
mto plans for quarters and
atllvc sillte then
'Dcsplte all obstades cr months' and the entcr prise
could Implcment .t satlsfcated by the counter revol
"At the very begll1l1mg
actoflly dUlll1g the months
utlOnary groupmgs and
of ItS ,cstabllshment, thc
Illrelings of .mperlalism and or Hatnal and SaUl (March
and Apnl) ,
entcrprlse coutd not play reactlon on the path
of
an effective role accordmg
"In add.t.on to bClOg a
progl ess and service of thiS
to the need of the turie enterprise'" he went on u m tl ansportatlon enterpnse,
due to the msufflclcnt num· addItIon to transferrIng the thiS orgalllsatlOn also has
ber of vehIcles and other
primary consumer goods, \VOl kshops to repaar ItS tru
transport
faclhtles",
he
the enterprise could also cks/' AskarYaI said
recalled
, Howevcr'
he added,
"fortunatelY, after the,new
and evolutionary

the glOriOUS
tlOn

tHe

phase of

Saur

Revolu

•

Voluntary work must for
the country, says worker

Government has

pa.d a spec.al attentIOn to
the establishment and ,m
provemcnt of such
01 ga
III <;;a I IOns

So the Govern
ent IIlvcsted rporc capital 111
tIns enterprise
The enterprise purchased

300 trucks of the Tatl a 148
model made In Czechoslova
kla at a cost of AIs 479
H S
280000
m 1360
(198]) Aod thus acrordll1g
to the new Imulgah d law

American intent...
IClIlltlllued from Page 2)
tlOops only 3-5 ktlomctc
Is from BCll ut which In
effect altel s nothmg
In
the SItuatIOn that has tak(,ll shape as of today

Falz" a worker of Herat pr-

Falz Mohammad
III tmg

press
ICS 01 the honwliJllu who
set un III t tll(' hal vest de
SilOYlllg the
I uaus
and
Ul (etlhes .l11d pul)ll(
build

The Israeh m,htary ocCl1patlOn of Lebanon contlllues The aggresso. IS
not w,th<;lrawlng
f. om
Lebanon
attempts are
bemg made to strengthen
the aggressor and 111 the
flllal

analYSIS

to

In~S

H~ahslllg lhcJr
patl\otlc
111ISSlon the maJollly
01
workt'l s IliJ ve JOIn( d thc
NatIOnal (athct\land rlont
.lIId lor nlC'd .evolutlon de
tence gloups 10 defend

supple

ment the Israeh occupatIon w.th US occupatIOn
The PreSIdent of
the
US covers up hiS plans of
mterference In the IJ1ternal affairS of Lebanon
and the attempts at d.rect US particl patlOn
In
the rou tmg of the
PLO
by assertions that
the
US mlhtary
contmgent
wl1l be part of the so called multmatlonal fo. ce
All th,s IS concealed bv
hypocntlcal talk
that
the United States IS do
Ing so the way they pu t
It, to save "West Beuut "
and "estabhsh peace
III
the MIddle East"
-Can there be any talk
about peace m the MIddThe fire brigade personnel dunng an operation
le East when the US would
Itke to
legahze
111
Depal tment located
the
Israeh
aggression,
Salang Wat
the d,VlslOn of Lebanon
IThe dnectOlate
na:-i
and the, etalJ1l1lg of the
model n fll e extll1gUlsh.ng
occupied Lebanese tel.
equipment, Wll e and Wll·
.tones by Tel A~,v?
eless, Installed and moHCl:cnt studlcs 011 cultu dc\ elopment whlle ..1Il cou
From the cOUlse of ~ve
bIle uruts, and walk.e-ta
I a I pi ocesses In
developmg 1I111es \\Ith a non capitalist
nts
1JIl Lebanon
,t becomroad culture helps to chan
Ik,e commumcatlOn
sy
t:O.lllllle~ done 111 UI1lVCI Sit
es
clear
that
the
US wagr Ihe \\a} of life lit tOWI1S
stems WIth the help 01
les 111 the the German De
nl!; to use III Its alIl11s lSIand
Villages
1I1
the
nation
all these, It can
asses> n 0(1 dltl..: Hepubhc arc con
ael's aggreSSIOn and that
and epntlOl successfully tallied 111 a volume With ~he tJ I II1tCI esl 01 Schwabr. I (
the
armed aggressIOn
W fIres ,n d.ffelent pa,ts \\OIlong title Afncan Cui
ported
was
a
planned
and al'(r
By quoting the example
of the CIty at one time
tures In Uphcaval whIch
eed
upon
actIon
of Was11111 soon appear here, ADN of Mozamblquc the schola.
hmgton
and
Tel
AVlv
cxplallled the POSitive role
AccO! dmg to the d n ec- has been told by Judith Sc
The
damger.ous
pia ns
culture can play 111 dcvelo
torate chIef
It
was hwabe head of the reseal
of the US admJIIlst~atlOn
plIIg
(OuntlIes
and IS always Ieady
10 ch group on 'Cultural Re
Culturc and art 111 Mo lead to a further sha. p
serve the people m fulf.l- volt troll III Afrlca ' ! at Ber
aggravation of the explz.lmblCluc arc very
resoUi
hng ItS hre exhngwshmg lin Hnmboldt Ul1lverslty
oSive SItuation 111 the M.ccfully
used
for
mformlllg
and somal tasks" The p~
ddle East, are the caUse
PI (I( (\cdlllg flom
the and act.vatlllg the peopte
rsonnel of the dll ectOi aof sen-ous concern III the
Posters, songs and othe'
te, In addttlOn to extmgu- lustOl y of African clvJhsa
world
htPI
acy
campaign
Ishmg fjTes, has also re- lltltt thl" book '" 111 show
These plans give lise
'1 he book w,lI show thal
scued a numbe. of Itve. what actual cultUial tran
to
anxiety of many Am(Illura' I evolutlOlls do not
and properties In othE'l sl0l111Utl0l15 get started WI
ellcan
leaders, mcludmg
take
a
uniform
COUI
se
be
th the anti coloma1 strug
events
1'!1 ~he Congress Lt IS not
gle and arc full v set gOll1g I.tl SP- of dlffClcnt tradltl
ons and preconditIOns III til(' ac"-'dental that a parallel
FOI
example, dUllng With natIOnal hberatlOn
developing
countllcs
01 lS drawn between the Cllshr added
1360 H S, SIX wod<C1 s we
rrent events and the lanSchwabe
stresscq
In
197n
by
he'
and
Studies
donc
,e I escued by the' d It eeldIng
of Amencan marm•
Cite
nublishcd
a
book
abolll
h"
GDR
colleagues
III
i\f
orate's
pelsonnel-they
es
10
Lebanon m
1958
the cultula.l reYolut,on "'
we<re engaged In DIggUlg Ilcan countfles arc CUI I It'd
when
the
US
trl"d
m
vaM"ca
b,
ought
ont
bv
\)ltl
Wil
h
the
help
of
"Ito
a welI m the Khan khana
m,
WIth
the
help
of
fOi
Deutsche
Vcrlag
Del
W.s
la'
s
at
Add.s
Ababa
and
Mena project and
faced
the
senschaften Bedll1 pubhsh ce, to unpose upon
a SelVlOUS dange. ft om MAPuto ullIvcrsltlcs show
cd,
wInch
met
WIth
grcat
Lebanese
peopl"
a
puopthc
co.
relatIOn
between
extensIve gas m the well
tn
LikeWIse, dUTlng
tlle cultlllal processes 111 de- III tel cst among Afllcan Sf:! et regillne, obedient
enlists
Washmgton
veloping
countllcs
and
last and cur"nt yeal s, thG
n, Schll"hc addcd th,
AmeTlcan-I$raeh plan;
dn ectorate's
pelSollnel IhI" l\lttcl's soeml Orlcnta
study
of
cultUi
al
processes
of
further Interference 111lIons
have saved the houses of
f!r'vf!lolllOg amlS at 111
to Lebanon's affairs wh
II q)lll1tIIC~ lal<llll! fll"
thousands of
,es.den,ts
fOI mmg people of the cui Ich leal! to a shal p aggof the Clia. deh', Kartls- capItalist path, cultural
".1 cvolutlOn tllke place ,avation of the sltuat.on
Influences
of
Impenallsm
aJ Ka,tI
Palwan,
Gul
III these couutrjes
m the Middle East, give
mCI
ease
to
the
detrlme.nt
'
Khana, Afshat and Dash(Tass)
flse to Wrathful cond"mt! BaTChl areas WIth the of ' the mdlgenous CUltUi al

II", homclaod
We workcl s arc lIurstlllg
lUI peaer and \\e hatc wal
but we won tiel the tleac
herous clements plot aga
IIlSt the gams of the Ie
\UlutlOn
he declared
About the lole of volun
\VOl k he
said
1 h{'
WOl kCI S do nol I efralll 11 orn
defending the Ic.volutlon

tal y

I hey should also
cOIIIe'1

m evel y

of the country,

luntarlly

VQ

and tollecllvely

ll.1kr. p.nt 111 volunlillY \\0
rl< bccause lIll ough Sll( h
\\011< the GovcrnnH nt sav ...
es <I Idl gc. sum of money
and 111 a shOl t time mOl e

work

gets donc

Volunt

V wOII< should h('
dOll£'
till ougholJt the
countl y
With the ('OOPPI atlOn of tin
,.. 01 kel s he feels
1115 messagl" to Ill( \\ or

dl

kers 01 the count. y.s
All
WOI k~1 s undcl lile leader
sillp of thc PDPA
should
joyfulll lak,· pa.1 to p.o

Jll

"
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CtAiR~fY:ING A HEAVY BUR1)EN
"The Surface, Loail Car
rymg Transport Enterpnse
No 1 will transfer over
94,000 tons of load durll1!f
the current year", Abdul
Qayum Askaryar, presld
ent of the enterprise, saIii
III an mtervlCW With
the
Kabul Nmy Times

'

Co"str~ctlOn

23-'1 he constructIon of
the second res.d-enllal blo
cks of the Ghon Cement" ra
lated to the Mmes and In
dustnes Mlmstry
Ihc \ construction work
of tln;;j project had started
towara's the end of the
tli"d quarter of 1360 HS
(1981) and 47 per cent of
.t IS complete so far
Us estltnated cost IS Afs
15 million and .t IS plann
cd to be completed and
ready tor use liy the mlddlc
of the CUI rent Afghan year
1361 H S

Thc 60 ton balance HI Ihc
T hr

World Press
IsllLJlllln s

III

the East-West Energy Pro
g. am me of the UN Econo
mle CommissIOn for Euro
pc (ECE)
ECe executIve secretary
Prof Janez Stanovnlk (Vu
goslavla) has said thIS III a
I adlO II1tervlew He POtl1~
ed to the fact that thesc

.• •

---

a

'x;=

duCtlO1I and
ued elfo.,Jlts

make conllll
In Idlse
the

1I'vcl 01 Ihe nntput

r

" ' Ie's

'"

!

"

,

ieiBilit.

is,,''

Needed

MInIstry of Mrnes and Industnes IS 111 need of
different kmds spale parts and eqUipmenls 101
(ode
and power JI1stttutes of Balkh province

CORRECTION
In yestel day's
Ka bu I
New Times, page 3,
thc
CLEMD Enterprise s adv
e, tlsemen~headhne
's
to be read as "Offe, Received" and the Mines and
Industnes Mllllstry's adverhsement IS to be Iead as II Needed "

IndiVidual and local and fOi e,gn f,rms w.lllng to
,upply, may please submIt thcll sealed offcrs 10 thc Ce
ltral ProCUI ement Dcpt of the MIIllSt. y by two mon
hs from publication datc of thiS advt Iliseruent
dt
he latest
1 heir authOrised

...

1(1 11151 (£1
o attend the blddmg meetlllg on 7 Sept 1')112 '''nch
's the last day for blddmg
ConditIOns and speCIficatIOns call ilc 5eC"!l 111 I
same office Secunty
IS I equlI cd
(471 2-2
representatives al f'

hcl

IJ.,D:l'::a:J''''',,1J:13":::J:II:J'lXI:I"'::J:'

";"a.•.: = J

'c:::IJ:":J::l:JI:':z:::l''B'3:]"Cll'a':z::'' a'

1I:l'

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan CLEMD Enterpllsc, needs thc speCified Alllnlln.um Bottlc Coye.
mg as follows
1-Covellng of 28 mm, t~po.ted and Illsuran ce
up
tq Kab'll ~ US
$14 615/56
..
2_Covellng Of 31 mil), transported and Illsurance liP to Kabul vi: $20Gh7173
For whICh he has Iecelved a compet\llve offe. from D I an italian Co
ali Qady IndIVidual and local and foreIgn firms who can supply less than that,
may please rcfel to the servIce dept of aim Enterp.,se 01 sullnllt thell of
f.coal offers to the same address on .ruly 1982 at the latesr
(45) 3-2
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':enlf tsr:a~li:aggfe;s~i()lf: . ·

:' J< 1\'130 I... .:h!I~. ,Ii.. '(Bill<I;:, ' s~ac;''-; .of il1·n·ol..;;,t lieov1e'"
. ial').C-:A Beirut .peripdlcill, . The .periodical . 'adds t1!Jt· .
1~1i1.l-1mal1' " c:lI:rir~ .. in,
ps 1I·('I\.nml'~'"r and, I1ufi1.~uHah
late~t issu,c.' a corllineutrtry. Amin, th,c. agent of the .urii,.
'(lll, lhl" s:t~)U!(,lII'S' illUf cd-:' ,ted :Slatcs had.,·created with
,i,i",rl~ wlto haV<'
escaped' 'each :other to pu~h . Afgh.
frolll "fl;!h"I.li,~tjl1: and liar cz"i'listun back" inti:> 'a pcrio.d· .
VI" forincd homicidal apt! of a despoUc 'rUdl1'archical
. '1('ITOI'isl bands.
'n'gil11f, of it llP-W Iype, '
· The
mugazirw
writcs: _
"
..
"Tht' "iu!;I"adcl'" of t'lIt' cr·
l':Ia'l . adds that Hekmat··
imini'il'bal1d,o( IJn;.s{)·caltcd ',\'ar'~', han'd is being: armed'
,lIh',he-l"diimi ,:'.fehii·nisla,,',
by ~lIin '1)5,( Saudi 'Ar~·b'i·a·i
. Gulbud(liil I-Ieiwl;tyay, . has Egy-,h 'iJI1ct' J'lakistail 'and u'
funned a' p,.nHlp "il\lcJ.1 . i!r:. . largc a mOullt' of finanCial
.PIIg"agrd in di-illO-liliOiI ami .. ,.d'd . is b.~ing, proy'ic!cd ~ by
'", i":f()IJ· 'PI" '1l(;~'I~II:,d~, 'schools
these ,~ountr,les to' tlfe Af-
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, " "
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. .NEW 'pELHI;·,J'1\Y J~;' Ihlliated.ThiS . :uh~basil: .'.
. '..- !qd\a~., Prime 'Minist-' e~" u~e oFforce 'is tOta-Uy
' ...er Indira.' G,~.ndhi. ::. ·.'h.ad. 'c~ntral:;f ,~o ali 'n·o~s. lind
.'_' eaUels!' u:p~n: .. n.?tlOns.:-vho .' tenets of mtern'ati?nal .~e,. ~e. n a.P;Osltion ·.to·mfl-.· hayio·ui." . ' . '"
.,,"
'. ue~e~ IS.I~ael 'tli :£a.k,e :iJTlni:', . : '''Israeli, ~ltemp,t~. to wi-.'
.," 'l.dlate· 'steps, to light. '~he Pc O'1t the" Palestiniim
.... Sl~ge .01 :West . Beirut.ancl ... mCv.ement cannot .sticc: wc,t.hdraw it~ tr~s·.'·· .. to 'f!ed Ih,t'he-1o'ng'rilrl. A po'
,!t:,s oWt;l terntpry,. ')" :pu)a·I'..!n9v,emerit..baSed on
.' In a, .sta t e 1?ent . '., n:l3de -::the legitima~e.'.aspir.atio" 'In Parhl'me~t on' J.uly .fl,
ns of the Palestinian pe,
.. !':1rs Gandhi:. alSo.:,. .~~iil:. :oi>le. ~amlot be put dQwq
. Nt~r, .' l?lS..... ImmedIate .: by' us.e .of arms:' . lfistory'
.
,'.
obJ~~tt~~
l~ .. aelileved" ,lie·.: is :r<n>lete 'With . instan~es'
and m,o-silut'S ';:ill({ in dIP·J11i.I." gli;:ln t:lIgi'iiv(~s.,
,,' ..
go,t.!a~l~n~ . must· "be~jn ...of· the. failtir!l ·.of.:rriilital'Y .
f.~r.,a, Jusk comprehenslve.!Qree· . ti",
popular
?nd .- durable .SO)UtlOll ac· . movemerit",.. Mrs Gandhi
'.
'
',eeptable to all eonce, nl
declared ..
.,
ed.:'
.
'. ,--__ ~---'.:..:... _ _....
..
,.
~'he
. "Such a solution":,..
's'tressed, '{must ensure the
·11J:iil.i,"..illI Y 12(I\~C!:"' . '('oml1l.ullicatioll links'.'.'
. sovei/eigntYi .'!.ndependen-'.·
,Tilt' . c;ollscquclices . urc
"Some: J:5 -'nlillion
Lei)~I
..ce .and te,l'l'it'bi·ial. integt·-.
1:1',''<' anti ,Poles(inians hdvc
.disastrous "rorJtllc resident,s,
.lty·:of Lebanon, ,.-rid :,the.
h(-.en 011 ~ll1c !'lIIT·Sin('('::'·lhc
J'h<,l'(~ is hard.I/'.any 'fi~uit"
. : '.'
inalienab1e· righ~s,'
'of
,.:",\'.11' hrokl"', ou''',
,t{ Y~~etables 0;1' sale. The
the Palestini.ah peopl~, .NOIS'''3131 S.AVaO'"
'" 1\ 1";11 t . 3f10'-000
pcople. , halwl'ics have o~lly cl)ough
including
their' .i'ight to
iln~ I' ror a fill\" ·days. .Go.ods
:'III"I1~ I-""m 100.000 child·
a,n independent-. nation\,('11 111111('1' H' fled
within', arc' <,h"indlillg", 'I:~pidly,' in
state. il
'
Tuesday 'night TV' pr, ' , I If"~ da)s hlpin
1'l'~i9nS
super,mar.kets' 'and 'coopcra-'
ograll'lllie:
5:30' Child ·.worIlli('i1lc'I1CcJ h~/ 'thr . Israel
liv.c' ,51 orcs:" 'Thc' hospit'<.Ils,
She' said: "The
unpro- ld aQd' car.toon, 6:00' W,,,,'1I1\'.. t"inl1 fore('s. Yet. there
overcrowded
witli f\- 'olll1dvpked Israeli i,ivasion of k",rs -programme, 6:20 ad·.
iln~ st"ill lW,lI:!y (Jilt' million
,'d. aJ'(~ ahove itll lack.jllg ill
Lebanon
and the . bru ta 1 vertisments. 6:30
News
PC{)p!p in Ikirul-: ,thrcatenhlood p·l~sma. hal1d~ges
killing of thousands of L,,- 6:45 Musi, 7: Ramazan sp('cl bv death allO.· destructi- and vatcilre,
banese and Palestinia'n ecial
programme.
~:(jO
nil, • "hullJ.!:rr,' I hirst
<.Ind
When Israeli arlil1pry and
civilians
has aroused de· news, foreign 'music and
'cJisf'<Jsrs", ~. report by- Peter
",ar~hips ,hcavily . s!J<,lIpd
ep anguish and reyolsion serial.
\"t~l1dl,
AUN's corn'sponresidential areas in
WP.st
in the entire world comdi:'1l1 in Bf'irut said. 'rhe re- Beil:ut aild
1hp southC'l'n
munity. The Israeli actPHARMACY
florI, (lublislwd in NC'urs
suburbs again 011 Wednl's~
ion is a flagrant violalOf'ulschlilnd, the
I('adillt!
<lay nigh!. in whirh they alion of all canons of InFollowing medical stc: rm paper. adds: "Mean· so used incendiary bombs,
ternationa) Law and b,,- ore,s will remain open fr~
while Wesl Beirut is . com· thC'rE> was no water to <,xhaviour. it is indicative "f 0111 8 a.m. Tuesday until
pl'clely blo,·ked. Israeli tr· tinguish the blazing
firrs
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i
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mOUrns'Cuban
·lead.er"~ .deatb.'
,

"

"

1<MlJL, July 1~ . (BaKh- .
.'.tar),~;A' ·copdo·len.ce
t.eleg-.
rainmc" on ·,behalf· of' the'
. PDP~,cc:: addressed ·to. the'
Central', Committee .o~ ho .
~G9mniunist . p'ai-ty of. Cuba,
:'.Was, ~ointhuni.cated to', Havana ,on ,the occasiQn of thc
death of Jia.ill 'Roli Garzia,
, member of the CPC .CC and
-a' popular lliemb·er. of. ' ihe .
. Giivernmeljt 'of the .Repub'·
.Iic of Cuba_
'

," ..
conditions and the' t~c1i1th;s'p~vlded' by ,the ·.rev· .
GovCJJrinent
promise a: gocidh3JVest
. ,
. . for "the .~n~,
.'.

F~~able, weather

'olutlona:r.Y

Keshtmand, Dost

bi~ fa:ew~l.1to

Land, fOr· landless and small
peasants, in Balkh'

PLOenvoy

"

KABUt, ;July _ 13 (Bakhlar).--:- :rhe : general president of the extension andagricultural production de·
parlmenl of the Agriculture and Land Reforms Ministry returned here yes~
terday after visiting the Pc·
. ople's Republic of Hungary and the People's Repu"
blic of Bulgaria,
During his slay in Ihese
counlries. he held talks on

KA.BVI:.,July 13 (Bakht·
a,-).-Sultan· Ali Keshtmand,
of the' Tokhta and Khas- occ~sionJ the "warm. and' member of the' PDP A CC
MAZARE SHARIF, July
greetings"
of Politburo· and Chairman of
apaz villages, Nahri Shahi· sincere
'13 IlJakhiar).- Official doclI'ments of' landowner,Ship
dislrkl. l3alkh province. 011 Babrak . Karmal, General the Council of Ministers had
Secretary of tI\e PDPA CC a farewell meeting, _in his
wrrc giv'f' 11 , to 116 landless July .11.
Re' office yesterday, with Ah1\( a· fundion
011
this . and President of the
and small peasant fa.milics
were conveyed by Eng mad al Fa'r"ah,. ambassador
Yaseen Sadeqi, president
of the Palestine Liberation
of the department of local Organis~tion in Kabul.
organs and stale power to
During the meeting, Xet hc villagers·.
shtma·nd
once again reiterN
FP
in
organising
Ih('
varKAIJUL. .lull' 13. (Ilakhated the firm support of the
larl.-Dr Saleh Mohammad ious ,nationalities ·and lribes
Explaining the importa'n- party, the state and the pein the country. He also rr,p·
Zrary, member of tlw Pi)r~ of the
addendum
of ople of DRA to the just caIilburo, Secretary of Ihe.. Ce· li('d to lh(' questions askpd
Decree No.8· of the RC on use of the people of PalesIItral Committee of
I hl'
by th~ participants. ,
dist ribution of
land
and
tilie and condemned the
'PDPA and Presidenl of Ih('
watcr . accordi)"lg to
the brutal aggression 'of Israeli
r.l'lltral Council of tllf' NaDr Zeary, accompanied
religious principles and tr· Zionists, supported by US
tional Fatherland Front. m('l
by the Chief of East Zone. aditions of all nationalities, imperialism, against - LebaI he rc.pr~scl1tat ives of 1111' 1111' Prcsidpllt of the
Nan·
Sadeqi urged "unity of the non and the Palestinians.
Iribl"'s and nationalities or
garhal' NFl" provincial to- people in defence of the.
Ill<' Nangarhar provinr.t:' al
uncil. the secretary of the gail)s of Saul'
Rcv?lution..
The Palestinian amb.assaI hft
headquarters of
tl)('
provincial committee, the especially its new and evo- dor expressed his gratitu~.FF provinrial
cO\lIwil ill
Babrak Karmal,
{;overnor and a number of - lutionary phase'.
d~ for the sympath'y
and
President of the Presid- '''angarhar on July 11.
party activists, inspected the'
supporl of the revolutionium of the RevolutionThe party provincial co- ary slate of Afghanistan
lie had, an all-si.wd dis- construction units of Jala'ary Council of the
mmittee secretary congra- and its working people for
cussion regarding the lofty
lahad.
DRA.
tulated the farmers' of the the struggle of the Palest~
nhjerlives of Ihe PDPA. the
lie returned to 'Kabul yes- villages on receiving th(' inian people against
;jims of the NFF and the
impdocuments and lauded the erialism and Zionism.
role heing played by Ihe lerday.
revolution defence groups
Ahmad AI Farah's term
for successful impleQ"lenta': of office in Afghanistan
·tlon of the second phase 'of has recently ,\xpired_ .
the, democrat ic and
just
Shah Mohammad' Dost,
land reforms.
Foreign Affairs Minister
also had a farewell meetThe function was attend- ing in his office yesterday.
and
non-inte,rference·
in
.
Vietnam,
Laos'
and
Kamu.tual cooperation with
ed by the farme~s, the re- wjth ambassador Farah.
all '~he countries, ~peci each others affairs.
mpuchea, in the commu- volution defence gr9uPS,
ally with .the countries ofniq'ue of the conference representatives of the poThe S.ocia1ist Republic held in Ho Chi Minh ci- PA CC and the Counci;" of
the region. The I-ndo-Chinese people believe that of Vietnam expressed in t~, expressed thei r supp- Mi'nisters, the Chief of !he
the-te is no ,problem wh- the conference its willing. ort for the convocation .of North ZQne, the party P\'oich can not ·be solved thr- ness· to recall part· of its an international confere- villcial committee' -'secreta·
troops from Kam'puchca, nce wiJth the participation ry, the Governor of Balkh
ough ta.Jks.
Kam- . of all countries of SCluth- and some members of the
All the ~ple of sound provided, that .the
•
puchean 'Counte~revo!u~ East" A;;;a, including Bur- provincial .committee and
iudgemen~ .in the
world
KABUL, July 13 (Bakht·
firmly 'support the pea- ion and the 5OIdout -lack- rna} and s.ix- countries -~-rr:,' the emploY,ces of land ref-' ar).- The Lahore High
and- om outside of the region. or,Uls depa,-tmenl.
eef1,l1 initiatives of Vic- eys Of "imperialism
Court Bar Association in PaRegarding the giving
tnam, Laos and Kampu- · hegemonism give clear
kistan has declared that a
chea for the'restpration of aSoEurances that they wou- of the Kampuchean seat
Mohammad Aslam, pre- national conferenc'e df .Iapeace and stability in the ld not use the .territory of at the UN to its real and sident of th(' farmers' coo- wyers wHl be held in OctoThailand. for continuing legitimate .-e.~entative;· peratives '-01' the \'iIIages, ber.
region,
·terror and bloodshed ai{a- thllt is, the representative exp.ressed gratitude
for
The' conference will " dis',The 'three eoun,tries, Df inst t,he people of Kam- Government of Kampt.•c-. the "humanit~rian solicitude cuss· a, number of legal and
hea, the participants. of of the party, and Governm-. constitutional: problems.
Indo-Chin'a have,
once pqchea.
again, urged the Chinese
the conference
strongly. ent ror th'e p'eople".
According to internationAt this conference
uf condemned the . attempts
leadership
to positively
al news meMa, Habib HasThey pledged "ail kinds san Manto, president of thc
respond to thei·r proposal the Foreign Miitisters vf of hegemon ism and. im. of perialism a.t "keeping Pol of sacrifice in thc task of associatil;ln, said that it was
of January
28, 1981 ca- the three countries
of high time thaI the Constitu,lling for' signing of 'bila- Indo-China, the' Vietna- Pot's representative sca- defen(};ng the gains
t he Saul' Revolution ' and lion of 197~ 'was rcstored in
teral and multilateral ai{- mese de,Jegation J 6llce &g. ted at the UNO.
Vietnam,
'Kampuchl'a its new phasc".
Pakistan.
reements on peaceful' co- ain taking initiative .fmexistence between China, peace, declared· that Vie- and Laos eJ<pressed' theVietn'am, Laos and, Kam- tnam was ready to'be the ir support to fruitful.pO,
.
puchea,
first in ·taking construct- sitive and fraternal cooive and positive
action, peration between
theil'
The People's Republic ·that is to say, to withdraw three countries anll' descof Kampuchea and. the' a 'part of its troops from ribed it as being of 'gr,eat
KABUL, July. 13 (Bakh- ficC" to put into practice the
of 'ar).- Noor Ahmad Noor, great ideals of the PDPA
People's Republic of La- Kampuchea during Julv value' in restOl;ati,On
06 have firmly supported
1982. The Vietnamese de- peace and stability in So- member of the Polilburo
a·nd the objectives of the
the sincere . proposals nf legation also declared ·to uth-E>ast !\sia.
po- programme."
and Secretary of the
0f
. the Socialist Republic of cOl;ltinue this process
PA CC, yesterday told a.
T.\YO other speakers. fTom
The Government of th·, meeting of party activists among the recipien·ts of par""
th;5
·Vietnam as. r,egar'd rene- withdNtwal in case·
wal of biiatera.J talks wi- a,etiori was mel with a eo- DRA, which is one of the of the Balkh. province that ty b'rds, il) th¢ir speeches,
th China for solving the t-responding po~itive . act- peace--Io\ring countries in a party card·' signifies a pa-·' reaffirmed the members'
Ihe world, warmly welc-. rty membe,r.'s covenant wj· pledge to "fight-till 'the last
differences' which' prev- 10.0.
omes the results of
thc Ih .. the ·worki.ng people.
ail in their bilateral reldrop of our -blood for' 'the
ations,
.
The participants of the; ..ecen t eouf·erence.of the
Noor Ahmad 1'1001', who construction of a· ncw, bloThe participants of this conference in Ho Chi Mi- Fare.ign MinistOol:S of . Vi,'- disl.-ibuI'ed party cards to ssoming Afghanistan and·
conference, .in their' com- nh City put forward cn-. tnam, Laos and -K mpu- a number of PDPA .memb- for ensuring a prosperous
opinion ~rs· at the meeting held in and happy life for the peomunique,pointed out th- nerete proposals a" \"l'g- chea and is
would Mazare Sharif, added·: "The ·ple."
,
at the eltistenee of limit- ards the creation of
a that its de isions
ed ar1l)ed contingepts of non-military zone on the con-tribute 0 the restor- party members must wage . . According to'a 'despatch
Vie.tnam in Kampuchea .. -KampuciJea-Thailand bor- ation of peace and stabil- a' revolutionary struggle to from Baghlan, party' cards'
. ~.tationed . there at . thi' der, under international U>' in South-East Asia.
consolidate
the unshake- were. distributed to a numable uljity of the PDPA and ber of P'DPA membcrs tbrequest of the
Kampu- · sUbervision. The Kamo. The Government of the protect it as they WQuld
ehean Government, is for ·uehear1 delegation exp,;eere.
t h~ir 'cQnsci~nce
giVing assistance to the ~sed Kampuchea's w";1li- DRA holds that the oniy protect
~eanw.hile, the distrib·
ution of the 'membership
. revolutionaiy Gover",\,- n«ness'to Ihold talks 'with way to the solution of,th'e and honour:. It is essential
the ,Democratic YJ).'
ent of Klampuchea in the Thailand with the
Thai prabl'ems _ in Si>uth-Ea~t since victory lies in unity ..... ~.ards
He called the attention of. ilth Organisation' of . Afghadefe~e
the
revolut- side on inatters of proc- 'Asia lies· in' the cessation
of ··the. 'growing {nte.i-vent •. the party members·'to tlieir nistan is' ~i.so., cOntinuing.
ionary . gains of' the . peo- edures.
ple of that country . lind
ion of. imperialisJ'11
and .great" j-esponsiliilities" for.
in 'no ··"!'ay· c.linatiklltes, "a
rllose ·who received ·the:' ..
'In ,this respect, the' tho hegemo'nism 'in the inter" i.n,plementi,ng the, Programthreat for Thai)ang..
..ee 'eountries', once a~a~ nal' aHai...s of "the" in,dep- me of Action .of" the PDPA: cards of DYOi\ recently. .in,
In, O'!!'Peated '. their prop- enlient countries of
the. , . The meeting was also ad- elude the members of orga.'.
oslils 'of February 17, 19112. region and earnestly su- dressed' by the' provi.\cial. 'nisalio ll in. the . Siat,,' Infthe
and ·Laos have repeated- 'on '~he, establiShment of,· .pport the proposals'
qf pariy secretary. Voking the or'mation Services, in
,)y made it cleer .to Thai- dired contacts with Th.: - .Ho Chi Mjnh citycont"r- scniimerits of Ihe .party Ole- se~pd reserve ..unit of p'oland'th8lt they were ·will· ailalld dudn/! <which dis: ·enqe aimed ll;t normalisa· .mbers of the province. he lice, .and ·in the Noor Hosing·,tn 'conclude with he:' cussions'-!w0llld be'
held tion 'of situation in
t_he declared: "We' "wiil not sp- pit'al and the' institute of
urc an¥ effo'rt\ ·any ,sacrj· 'the Blirt~ in' Kabul:
'
, a' treaty of, ,nonagressinn on "11
,'"
S
h E.assla:
t A .
a pi,ssues
of' interest"
out

Zeary 'meets representatives of
N angarhar tribes, nationalities

expansion of.. cooperation
between Afghanistan. Hun-

gary and Bulgaria ih

"

the

fi(';ld of agriculture and agricultural . industries with
t he concerned
authorities

of the two countries.

He had gone 10 Sofia 'and
Budapest on the invitation
o( the central council of
I he agricultural cooperat iv·
rs of the. two countries.

Bakhtar'commenta,ry ,

ORA SUPPORTS DECISIONS OF KAMPUCHEA,
V.IETNAM AND LAOS FOREIGN MINISTERS' MEET
\

N

,.

KABUL, July 13 (Bakhtar)- Commen~ing on
the' outcome of the -recently concluded .. conference of the Foreign Ministers .of the Socialist Repu'bLie of Vietn'am,
the
People's Republic Of La:os and the People's Rep'ublie of Kampuchea, a .politieal observer oJ 'Bakhtar Imormation Agency
wri,tes.

stacles in the way of peaceful deplamati.<: relations aruj. mutually peneficial cooperation
betWeen
the: states and the. region.

The
recent meetings
of ·the Foreign Ministers
of Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea -took place' 3t a
time when oa so-called co·
alition Government, who
ich can in no way represents the Kampuchean peIn the prese~t day ten, ople, has been formed wise .conditi.:ms in ·the woo th the help of hegemoili'rld, the US imperialism, sin ap,d UIiperialisffi with
in qollaboraticm with he- the aim of subver,.ting the
gemonist, China
spares.. process of the' constructno effort to obstruct the ion of new life for the
pr.ocess :Of peace in Indo- people of these countries,
'China and for creating·di- who recently . liberated
fference.; . between
the themselves from' the docountries of ,the regian. minance of hegemonism
US imper'ialism not on Iy and imperialism, The res-intervenes in the inter- ul ts of the Foreign Mininal' affairs of ,the three sters' conference canst:
countries of Indo-China itute a shattering ·blli"'..
but also tries to create ob- for imperialism and hegemonism.

Vietnam envoy,
Today, when Vietnam,
.Kampuchea
and Lao~ are
, ~eets Public
making constructive peace proposals. for ensuring
Works minister '. stabjLity
in· the region,

US impe'rialism and Ch·
KABUL, ·July 13 . <Bakh' inese hegemonism 'have
ta,r).- Eng Nazar Moham- convel1ted the territary" of
mad, Publi.c Works' Minis. .. Thailand into a s.pringb-·
tel' and .president of the Al- oa'fd ~f aggression againghan-Vietnam' friendship
st Kampuehea_
~ocie,ty, had a ·mee.ti.n.g
in
No day passes by when
his Office yesterday. with
tens of women and ehild-·
Nguyen Si Hoat, ambassaren do not become Victidor of the Socialist. Repums of the barbarism
of"
blic of Vietnam in. Kabul.
Pol Pot and the Ieng Sari
They discussed the decla- clique,
ration of the sixth confe·
rence of the Foreign Mini- . The Foreig.n Ministers'
sters of /.-aos, Kampuchea
and Vietnam, held in Ho 'of Vietna,m, Kampuel:iea'
and'Laos have 'poirited out'
Chi Minh City on· July 6 in their joint comTnuniq-

an.~~~

I

as

Nazar Mohammad ue thllt"
was evident f,'.'
om the events of tl\e .past·
.
evaluated -the declaration.
th - .
iii
r "_
as, bei~g ','jn·. ac~ord with . tee years, ,e ru 109 Cl \h~ will, ·of the people.s of . rcles Of Peking 'constituso'urce of ins-·
.
_,'Laos, K~l1]puchea ,and' Vi- tl' the main.
. ~tlTa'OI",.
'.,
tabiLity and unreSt .in In"
do-Chiria "whi"I~ the, peop"lie expressed the·.suppor.! " le of. the 'three eoun-tries
of' his society for the decla- of In~hi!1a have p.-oration. and \~ished further. ved 'that ·!.ike all other J)!e.
. ex.pa~·sion of the -"ilateral ace-loving '" eountri~s an.d
relations betiveen the two .forces·of the world . they
countries,'
'
wan-t 'fruitful ami positi\-"-

-

,-

•

•

Pak lawyers' fot
restoration
statute

of

NO'or Ahmad Noor distributes
party cards for Balkh members

'Viet;U;~, fK:ilnpuch~a
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for the home'land

pi 0

ductton The success of
llll' drive tan be traced
to fire markod ,mprovemenl of the socIal, aU.a
cconoml(' posltiQIl of the
\Vol kprs

Ilclllcvcd as

n

leslltt of perslslent elfOIls 01 IIw DnA Govelnment

1 he tothng people

10
IIl1s
country well
remember
Ihal, befOl e the glorious

Saur RevolutIOn,

the wo

I kers 10 this count, y led
a mISerable hfe They we
re pOOlly pard, the workIJ1g conditions were det·
'"Ill'nl,11 tn t\Jelr health

Glimpses

and no value was atta·
rhed to C1rallVC labour

They were dt!IJrlved of
all Ihe fanhtlcs they do.
FollOWing th"

rC'volullon.
('spoClal1y ltS new phase

class

and

the entin'
\\1m k1l1g peo
p\(l ha\,(' taken
po1l1lcal
power 111 1heir honds, and
drq\llfC'd !lew ~oclal and

N onomlc priVileges 1
t h" workel S In thiS
(nuntt y arc looked upon
"It It gl cal respect
and
, hC'y const Itutc fll m and
sllong ptlllllS In the re
,olutlOilal v rhanges
In

<.ttl)

I h(' sOCIety

lIn1l1\c III the past \\hen the
\\OIkcrs under the rotten
regimes WOI ked ,rcluctall
tty With no JIlteresl as

and such factones have
'voluntcpred to pUl 111 ex
tl a hours of work aimed
at ralslllg p10ducllOn 51

the frUItS of Ihell I.boul
"as pocketed by a hand

mllarly pubhClsed ale the
collecttve contracts SIS
ned 10 vanous factones

ful of explOltels the war

between Ihe heads

kel's of today s Afghallls
ta.n IllboUl With great smrcnly and one can hardly
(orne' across a
worker
"ho IS not satisfied \\ Ith
Ill':
\\01 klllg
rondltlOns
and l h(' P11vIlpges he IS
<' 11 JO\ 1l1!!

D"e to Ihe perslslent alte"llon paId by the DRA
Govel nment, now work
f'1 S ul1lons have been e5
tab1Jshcd _tn:all orgamsa
lions, 111 the (I arnework
01 winch the workers are

slnvll1g hald fOI the blo
ssom1l1g of their home
lond Lind prosperity of

tlf

I he

trade Ul110ns and the
concerned managements,
outllmng the responslbtl
111~S and obhgatlons
of
I he t\\O SIdes

These ale but a few of the
factors winch have

happ

,ly led to mcreased
ductlon

10

the

pro

mdustnal

plants
Now the \VOl kel s 111 thlS
country have acqUIred a
new pohtlcal conscwus

ness and are strongly and
a, dent 11' backmg the

-Highest tram

ale

111

faci

ht les 'as wcll as fllngc be

ve for the homeland, th

nf'llt sal'e now IprOYldC'd
for thl"" \\orkers as part of
lhp ~ffol t 10 'ralse!Od
usl, wI pi oduct Ion Beth'l
\\Orkillg: conditIOns hll!h
<'I sahli if'S and other fa

t'j

al e makmg

arted

\vholehe~

efforts to play th

('Ir due role 111 the

10pmel1\ of the
3nd for the'
the masses

deve

country

\\r.1I being ot

...

---

suIt of Pekmg sand

Wa

!o.11I1l~ton

s {'tlOlts allncd at
pi olollgll1g the pi escnce of
at l!l(' Unllrd NatIOns of
Iepi C':wntatlves of the n I
tllllhil Pol Pot clique
wntes

Selskaya ZhlZn,

(oml1H'111111~

011 t he agree.
nl('nt s,l~I)('d III Kuala Lum
pUI 011 101 matlon of the
so (allpd
' «tM),tlon
Gov
( 11l'1H nl
of Kampuchea
I Ill' mam 31111 15 Lo delay
tnlullOI1 (If till'
IIlvented
KampurlH'an problem
II ,,,

\\('11

knm\11

thaI

Pcklllg ,1Ild Wasillngton, re
501 t Il1g to l he arms tWistIIlI! tactics seek to Lte to
t hpli vcntUl C' also the As
can
member coun~f1es-.
1 halland
IndoneSIa
Mal

anda makes nOIse, the "coa
Government" of the
encmles of Kampuchea will
('Xlst only on paper, smce

1111011

the people of that count, y
.a It eady made theIr chOice
III January 1979 and d,scar
dcd to the garbage heap
of hIstory both Pol Pol men
and former princes

cou-

the essence

road towards Soclahsm and

Peklllg Washmgton

to conduct a pphcy of peace ThIS IS the ea,J'11est that
the rIghtful cause of People's Kampuchea shall triumph DespIte all deSIgns
of the en~mles People's
Kampuchea w.1l ake ItS
Icgltrmate place at the United Nations

SlIlgapore,

h(lll~

the 31 tide runs

manl pcoplc
of Ihc

And no malter how the
Chmese·Amcncan propag

The'new Kampuchea has
rehable friends who supp
ort ItS determmatron tQ defend Its revplutionary gao
ms, to follow along
the

aysla
nlllC'C

hcgelnOOl:sls and IlllpellalJ
sts aimed at
perpetuating
(('nSIOI1 III South East ASia,
encounter thp glowmg re
slslance 01 the sound forces
of that region
wlnle the
praceful IllItlatlves of Viet
nam Laos and Kampuchea
m{'et eve I growing undersLandmg the newspaper po
Ints out

111

J(~a117.e·

ta, (C' ......- an

Hong
But.

those

alliance of

a

t,ger cobra and jackal" as
til(' lnrlnneslan newspaper
Merdcca desc"bed the 'eoahtlon of hUlchers and traItors of the Kampuchean
people
The jomt eHorts, of the

l1,aZlI

15

SCOle

-Highest match

ale II
Salvador

"With the serj,Ous attention paid by the GoveI runent of the Demoeratte REWublle of AfghanIstan

self defence force"

Accnl dll1g 10 data
Al 11(,1,11

coullCII

Ul1lons of Japan

of trade
there are

WIthout

conceding goal
goal

III yall

Robson (England) 27 scc
onds (vs 1', ance fll st pha
So.)
Players sent off 5-Jan
V,zek (CzechoslovakIa) Die
go Maladona (Argentll1a)
Amenco Gallego (Argenl\
na), Gllberto Yearwood (110
nduras1, Mal Donaghy (No
Ithern Ireland)

• • •

of the' seff-defence fone",
they occupy an aggrega'le
tcrrrtory of over 100 000 hc
ctares

• • •
The Amencan authOrities
persecute those who
con

demn the Reagan
tratlon s

of a pubhc opll1lOn poll by

adm1l1's

foreign policy

A court 111 New York
has sentenced, to one year
of pflson, four marchers of
a peaceful demonstration

protestmg

Populallty 01
PreSident
H('aga,' contlll\Jcs lo
d('chne
AcrO! dll1g Lo the fllldll1gs

US ml

lILary bases and structures
III lapan
Tog,cther With the bases

aga1l1st the

111

vltatlOn of a rugby

team
South M

from Iacrst ruled
'Ica to the UllIted Stalcs

Apart from It, each was
given an additional

month

only' 42 pel cent of the Am

of p, ,son after the

Judge

rl ICans approve IllS

accusi:d the. 'cnmlllals of
disrespect for the COUI t

the CBS teleVISion

Iy

neLwol k
actl\ \.

as US PreSIdent whIle

43 per ccnl speak
about
t h(' present Incumbent of

because they

had

cd over the

reprisal

proiesl

Followlllg IS the text
of the commumque
of
the s.xth conference uf
the ForeIgn Mmlste. of
Laos, Kampuchea and VIetnam, held III Ho ChI
Minh CIty 011 JUly 6 and
7
The SIxth Cnoference
of ForeIgn M Husters
of
the Lao P~le's Democratic Repubhe, the People's Repubhe of Kampuchea and the
Soclabst
RepublIC of V,etnam was
held III Ho Chi Mmh C.ty (Vietnam) on July 6th
and 7th, 1982
1 The Conference I "VIewed the I elatIOns of fl.endship and' co-operatlon
betwee)) the three eoul;Itnes and the preparatOl I'
wOlk fm the SummIt Co_ nference of the three eountnes The three eounhles agreed that the
SummIt Conference of Laos, Kampuchea and VIetnam would be held
111
next December
2 The Conference observed that the world wa<
gomg through an extremely com,plex penod Im-

SCIENCE STRIDES

pcnahst
Winch transpol t IS
most (OinfOitable and

the'
re

liable'
Some penple WIll say the
automobile
1 h.... underglound

others

w.1l object
I he pcople at the Gruzglavkanaldor, a research
and

plod1xtlon

atlOn, WIll

adnllnlstr-

categorrcally as

SCI t that It IS a suspensl011
cable cal In any case, thls
transportatIOn IS unrivalled
In the mountams
Highly
econonHcal
(111
the mountams one kJ10met
Ie 01 a cableway replaces

from 5 to 10 kIlometres 01
hlgh"ay), reliably and SImply deSIgned, they can compete successfully WIth automobll~s,
I allways
and
even airplanes

They do not need brrdges or tu))nels, they do
not pollute the envITonmenl wllh exh~ust and do
not shake th~ aIT with the
sound of a motor
A cargo cableway, such
as the Georglan-designed
Rakotl-l and Rakoti-2, can

be bUIlt III a matter of days
Cable cars are used 10
haul agricultural products
such as grapes, tea, and
fC'cd from ateas With hmll
ed access, while fe-:t1llsels,
conslructlon materIals and

olher thmgs are tak~n t hel 0.
011 the way back
HIkers and skIers also
hke to usc overhead cabl('
ways
SInce long ago, In the sm-

ail Georg,an town of Ch,a
lura Ihe cableway has been
used as the mam transpor

tallon faClhty Slxy cargo
and passenger cable-ways
al e 111 operation here

The

cabl~ways

have

be-

come as common for those

livmg III thIS monutamous
area as the Metro IS for the
MUSCOVItes
There is even a statlOll
where one can make a tran-

sfer-the stallon P,onersk
aya Brrghtly pamted, beautIfully deSIgned cars ascend from here m all
four directIons, suspended
~rom steel, cables

forces wlth

the

UUlted States as leadel
and reactionary elements 111 BeIJIng's ru1mg sp
heres as abettors are end
eavounng to propel ma-.
nkmd towards the holo
caust of ah extermmatmg
nuelear war They
are
Invelghng regIOnal reactionary forces mto thwartmg the national hbe.atlOn and mdependence
movements In ASIa, Afriea and Latm Amenea
World peace, independence and peoples' self-do.termmatlon are senously
threatened m such CIrcumstances the
Conference conSidered that struggles for peace and natto,
nal ~ndependence ean by
no means Qe dISSOCIated
from, each other and indeed are pe~les pnmary concern as they 'Ire
concerned the Lao, Kampuehean ahd 'Vn!tnamese peoples WIll continue

.

Faithfully to a eonstarlt
attitude cf theIr own. to
contribute 'upto thll utmoot of their strength to
that ~on I
,fighting
Peoples of ,~he ,tllree c~

un tiles wholly uphold the
Impor tant IIlltlatlves taken by the SovIet
Vmon.
the Soclahst and nonahgned eountnes m the cause of disarmemen t, espeCIally the recent declaration of PreSident 1.. Blezhnev where the SovIet
Umon pledged not to be
the fll st country to use
nuclear weaP9ns
The
Lao People's Democratic
,Rel1ubhc, the People's RepublLC
of Kampuchea
and the Soelahst Repubht of VIetnam
strongly
demand that Impenahst
forces put an end to the
a rms race for the sake of
detente III the world SItuation The Lao, KJynpu
ehean and V.etnamese
peoples severely
condemn the Umted States and
Israel and demand tha t
they stop the war of aggressIOn and genOCIde launched agamst the peoples of Palestme,
Lebanon and other Arab po.Gples The Lao, Kampuc·
hean and V,etnamese peo'ples are most conVinced
that the JUst. struggle of
Palestinian and Arab peoples WIll tnumph Peoples Of the tlu eo. IndoChmese eountnes
once
agam -reIterate thell resolute support for the sttuggle of all the peoples m
As.a, Africa, and Latrn
A:menca for peace, nat·
.onal Independence
and
socUlI progress
0
ANALYSIS
3 The Conference plOceed 10 analyse the SltUallon 111 South-East ASIa
and the slJ uggle of
the
Lao, Kampuehean
and
V,etnamese peoples
III
order to bUIld' up and def·
end their countnes and
to promote peace and stabIllty m the regIOn as well.
The eonfelence acknowledged that th~ sItuatIon m South East
ASia,
although stili tense and
comphcated due to
the
P9liey of aggreSSIon and
mteHerenee pursued by
reactionary forces
III
the BelJmg ruhng c.rcles ,actmg m collUSIOn WIth the. US lJnperiahsm ana
other readionary elements m the region to oppose'Laos, Kampuchea, VI-

etnam and othel COUlltiles m South-East ASIa,
has developed In favoul
of the forces of peace and
natIOnal
Independence
The manoeuvres of reactlOnalles m the
Beljmg
ruling CIrcles alms at maIIItammg tensIOn along
the borders between the
thlee Indochinese
eountnes and Chma and Thadand, can ymg out multlfaeed sabotage w.thm each
country and pI ttihg
the
Asean countnes agalOst
the Indo-Chmese coun trIes m order to
weaken
V.etnam, Laos and Kampuchea, sabotage
the
rebIrth of the Kampuehan peoples, sowlOg d.vISlon among the
th. co.
Indo-Chmese peoples, so
WIng d,scor d between the
latter and the SovIet UnIon and other eountr les
m the Soclahst
communIty, enCIrcLing and Isolatmg Laos,
Kampuchea
and VIetnam In the
10t'ernatlonal arena However, theIr scheme
does
not brlllg abolJt the expected lesults On the
contrary, the s.tuatlO)) In
V.etnam, Laos and Kampuchea, In sp.te of dIffICUlties, cont1l1ues to COI\Sohdate and to develop sat.sfactollly Reahties
m
South-Eeast AsIa
ovel
the past three years have

dearly

pomled

out

to the WOlld opmlOn, Includmg dIfferent
sh ata
of the P9Pulahons and a
eertam number ,of personahtles on the ruhng circles of countries, that the
mam cause of the tension
and unstabibty m the South-East ASIa bes m the
BelJlOg ruhng circles' expansIOnist and hegemon1St ,pohey LIke other ~o
la, Laos, Kampuchea and
V,etnam have constantly
WIShed to live in peace, fl'"
lendship and eooperation
With all other countnes.·
fll'St of all WIth nelghbou. nng countries 10 SouthEast ASia and China People of commorl
sense
all hall and highly apprecrate the initiatIVes of
Laos, Kampuchea
and
Vietnam m o,\jer to restore peace and stabihty
in this part of the world
(To be COlltinued)

sta~

Eng
Taj Mohammad
Yaumand, preSIdent
of
the nol ms and standa, ds
department of the Mmes and Industnes M,lI1ijtry, In an mtervlew explamed
to
th~
Kabul
New T,m"s

mery and norms f~l 'f!J~1
expenditure
StabiJlzatlon of
baSIC
norths of SIX kmds pf vehIcles and 19 kinds of ass01 ted road building and
construettonal machinerIes and prepal allon
and
eomp1.atlOn of. addendum
no 4 to the regulations goverrnng the fuel
expenses on tl anspor t vehIcles
•

4 In the field of labOlatOl y analySIS
AnalYSIS of shoc-cl cams and pI epa. atlOn of ItS
productIOn plocedure and
analySIS of soaps
Eng Yal mand saId that the depal tment acco
I1lphshed major and ,""-

,

It 111('llt are presently work
IIIg to control and

evaluale Ihe quahty of chern cal ploducts and. collect
dala ft om the laboratol y
,e'ults ,n orelel to stabilze Ihe standal ds

Now necessaJ Y po~::.Iblilles and fae.ht,es have
bcen CI eated 111 the labor,11011' to analyze and evaluate the quahty of soaps and shoe-creams The
methmflcal

and

.,

~nstruments,

greatel

Improvement Was obse.ved 10 the performance
of the department m the
fn 5t quarter of the yea.
1361 compared to the prevLOUS yea r

The

II

maJOl

acllvltlcs,

the dep·
artment so fal, Include
the follOWIng
1 In the field of h~ht
mdustry and foodstuff
carned

out

b~

A raasms qWl1ity control and experimental
boratory at the raisins
promotlOill institute.
pI esslve lesults m tho.
d.fferent helds,
wh.ch
have a conSIderable place
III the econnm.c and socIal development of
the

A reVIew of the standard for e1oth-washmg some of 333, 747, 808 and 555
types, production of the
Afghan mdustry, ~n exammatl.On of the tOIlet soap "Gut", preparatIOn of
a draft standard for shoe
cream and standards for
and samphng of cement.
3 In the !deld of mach-

la

phySIcal
specif1ealton',
a selles of dileettves ale
plovlded for the con,u
mers,

\\ hlCh

It

15 ve

I y nnpOltant for them to

countr~

observe

Among the othel acllvIties ca. I led out by the

mtalll the quahty and Ieslstance III dlffel ent eond.tlOns of ItS use

department

are

org

alllsatlon of the fll st

and

second courses on sorting

and standatdlzmg of cotton fOI the colton sortIng
employees m the PIOVI1lces, estabhslunent of
a
chenucal LaboratOl y
and
a cotton nucleus foundlllg
labOlatOly,
]J.eparatlon
of regulatIons on feul expenses

StabIlizatIOn of a n011l1
on wastage of goat and sh·
eep skIns, a leVlew of standards fOl fOllr kmds of
cloth made by the Baglarm textile mllJ and a I""
VIew of the standard fOI
I a,sms (the work of whIch continues)
,2 In the fIeld ,of che))1lcal production, mIneral
and construdlOn maten~
als:

and

expert-

mental WOI k of the lab
olatol, IS 111 progress and
It IS conSIdered that.
111
the nea, future, a hst of
fees for d,ff_nt Lab<)la
tor I' experunents WIll be
prepal ed and, aftel tne
approval of Ihe authon
sed 01 gall1satlOns, It WIll
be presented to the needy mst.tutions", he stated
He added tba t the '01.
ho.I Important and
basIC
work" of tlie depal tment
£; the stabhzatlOn of norms on fuel expeneses on
tl ansport vehIcles,
.oad
and all 1'91 t-bUlldmg rnachmes and other conslt uc-

chan-

ThereflJl 0.", he pomted
out, "despite the
lack
of profeSSIOnal personnel

1982

i:>'

FOI example", he added, "thIS orgarnsatlon
w.as promoted from
the
general dIrectorate to the
level
of
depal tment
and ItS methods of pel fged gleatly Thus, Its t<lchnlcal and adminlStratIve sectIOns work mdependently on economIc
and te~hmcal analySts and
reseal eh accordmg
to
Ihe scheduled plan"

13,

r

SOLDiER'S CALL TO FIGHT
FOR HOMELAND

partment m managmg the
actlVltles and extenSIOn
and populanzation of noIms and standards at the
nahonal level
He saId
The
DRA
Government, keepmg In
'VIew the VItal economIc
and sOOlal Importance of
standardizahon and facts
about domeshc, productIOn, has paId sellOUS attention to the war k and actIVIties of thIS department The department ha,
e:t;panded twofold,
qualitatively, after the new
and evolutl.Onary
phase
Of the gloClous Saur RevolutIOn"

ormance were also

\

,

In the cauntly t.o litnprov~'
the r~istenee of cement Durmg the past, the
stllndard pebble was imPOl ted ,either from
the
American continent Of fl- •
om the ebastl> of the VolEng Yarrtiand
added,
ga river Of the Soviet' V n"Since
standardlzatwn Ion or from some other'
necessitates sCIehhftc.· st f01 elgn eountnes for labudy, leseareh and exper- Ul atory analys1~, But, now
Ience, the stablhzatlon of the wor)<. of survey alld a
nOl1ms Ol standards SOrtl- feaslbilty' study for 'pIe~tnnes eontmues for we-- paratlOn 'of stllildard' pe-,'
eks, months, even years, bble is ,beiDg
eontinued
For example, the stand. b, aSSIgned c.onumssiotls,
III d for processed eXPort-, the group of norms and
alile raISins had ,begun slan'dards engmeers and
m 13::15 H S, U976), was the scholars of coneeln~d
reVIewed thrIce
accord- 1I1stltutions."
Ing to the enVISaged pIan, and the final stand- , t !I'A..:.
"lId, whenever approJoint Jab experiments at a oottoo laboratory.
ard revIew was completed puate pebble conforms to
only thIS j'ear"
the condItions of mteronatlOnal standards or those
61mllal
Inside the countC,tlllg another example, he saId' "A stahdal d ry, the needed pebble for
of specificatIOns was felt the laboratory purposes
necessary for the cement WIll not be Imported f,'The pages of the ploud resort -10 different deslru- mmes 311d contact s of our
In order to stabliie
and dill abroad" J he said
and centu, y old h,slory of clve and treacherous plots offu':cls willt the suldu'ls
I alSo. Its dom~she prpdu"One of the unportar.t OUI' counlry a, e full of lealS by cmploymg a numbcr al c friendly These POSitietlon, to control Its qualanll
baSIC aetlvltles, whI- and .nerolc doeds of OUI of deceIved people and th- ve changes have made. lite
Ity, preservatIOn and stch
started
in the foUl th bl ave ancestors dUl1l1g the ose. servants who have sold sold Ie, S hate the past regorage and sound trallI>pthemselves out to Ihe dol
Imes and love t he neW' and
Ol·t by the concerned fac- qual ter of 1360 H S (1981) past 1 hese manly and pI
oud
Afgh~ns have
ncver
lars and kaldars llut, they they arc convmced and cn~
and
frnm
whIch
frUItful
tones and constJ uetion
should know that we, Ihe couraged to defend tho. re'
UllltS of the country, and Icsults were obtamed 10 the tolerated the dommal,on
f,rst quarler of 1361
H S and IIltel fel ellce of Stl ang
soldiers, along \\Ith our pe- volutlOn and the homeland
to prevent any decline m
ers
In thc1r
free
.country
IS
the
estabhshm
ople
have Va" ed to. fight
(1982),
and to Implement the lofty
ItS quahty and reSIstance.
I
hey
braveil
cut
short
tile
enls
of
an
expenmental
.:1.Jv ~~:7i -;;,;-;
~
~
Thelefore, the f.rst cehands
of
aggressOi
s
and
co
t
labolatOly
fOI
ch,m'cal
~#(~
.N
1
ment standal d was prep~"""'~P:~ (.:'~-.",\
aled by the plOfeSSlOnal pi oducts In this labOl a- lOlliahsts I rom the countl y
and sent them to the gl av
lOI
\
set
up
WIth
the
eocomm.sslOn ,n 1358 H S
mmes e~ 01 110n eXlsLence anO an
(1979) and this standard opel alton of the
mllllatlOn fOl ever We a,1 C'
was mtroduced to
the and geology survey dep
the desccndants of these
a,tment,
the
Bagraml
to.
ploductlve and eonstruebrave ancestors I herefore
1I0nai mstitutlOns for .ts xtlle mill and partly the
we persuc thclr
palilotic
help
of
the
Kabul
Polytl111plemelltatlon
In addhne and courageously de
echlllc
lnslttute,
three
pi.tlOn to tho. ehellllcal and
ofesslOnal and expel tell- fend every IIIch 01' QUI SOIl
until our last brcath
Mo
(cd membcrs of the depa

the
work
and
meth
od of achvltles of hIS ae-

of the

" lotal of ovel 100

land) 426 n1l0ute's

~rastest

se

1n thiS regard,

ndardiZation IS ):iemg populaClzed m OUl beloved
homeland m a more slgnJ.flcant way U,an at any
other time. ,Arid, It IS expected that this new, sC,entifle and ec,onomle !I~
Id WIll develop well and
Its eXISting ,problems WIll
be solved m the futule
Because, from the VIew
pomt of the eontempm aI y scholars, CIIV1hzatlOn IS
Imposs>ble WIthout sIan
dal dlzatlOn II

,i

--

A thread quality control labomtolrY.

Declaration of Laos,
/(ampuchea, Vietnam-j

an

IO'-v$
aggl eg
10 II

Hunga'l

and glound bases and

crllnry bascs of the Japane111

-Bc" goalkeepmg
,e
COld Peter Shlllon (Eng

World Press
1 h(' agl cement between
lIte' t,alIOlS of the Kalll
pWIU',11l people' IS the Ie

- ,

;

other lands,

agglC'g

one mach
lIungary
1 I Salvador

constructive measures and
Ievoluhonary state Th
C'II hearts' replete With 10

ncwspaper

fll1als

-Hlghest lram

plans undertaken by theIr

Ihc people
Added lIlCetitlv('s and

<I

• • •

sf'fvc.d

111<.' \\nrklllg

_

+--'-The project of gQdo' ~nd of 1358 H S by the So- ,m, upto Sayed Nom' )VIohawns for petroleum produ- viet emba~sy Itt Kabul and mmad ~hah Mena, cobs-'
cts III Logar.,
,,'
',"
he ,department of the BeU .. trudlon of the concrete rec,hlles for the workers
The cofltraet o\l.,the eon-~ , Later,'dJl<\ to a serIes i of servolr of Sayea Noor Mo·
have beel! very effective
111 r~isibg tlte country's
Sllllct,on work of ' tillS llro-' adtiitlomil works IIi fespbn' Ilammad ~hah Mena w,th
se to the demand of the
a capacIty of 5,000 cuh)c
ject was SIgned between
Industl 'al produetton,
Ihe Sov,et MitpromexpOl t
SIde winch had ordeled the metl es of watel' and the
of the Sl/.vlet Umon and total lCOSt of Ihe project,
constructIon of a concteteIn' an effort to better reguthe Banali Construd'OIL Un- was raIsed and the volume bUlldlllg III Bagraml
,late workmg relations III
It III 1358.H S (1979)
, of extraordinary work '111The tonstrucbon' work of
Ihe IIldustrral plants and
boostlOg productton, the
The total cost' of It ' wIll, creased The construchon tins plojeet IIldudlllg ,the
Government took anoth·
be about Afs 40 milhon, work of tillS proje~t • has
construchon of 10 bmldlllgs
el, mltlatlve- the conca separate contract for wh- advanced successfully and fell' the pumplllg stahons, a
IUSIOII of collective conIch has been SIgned betw- so far 88 per ceht of ItS hft, and a pumping station
Iracts between the conBagrami hall started in 1357
een th¢ general del'art...- work), complete
cerned mdustrral plants
ent of petroleum produ~ts
The project was plann- 1:J S ,(1978)
So far, the
ahd the workers The conand sUliar of the Commer- ed to be ready for use and work of the extension of
dUSlon of such' agreemco. M,Olstry anti the BCU, was to be handed over to networks and the construents IS a VIVid mamfesta·
The work on thIS project the orderer by the begll1- ctton of the concrete, rostoon of the fact that the
ervolr are complete The
had started III the month of nlllg of tillS year, 1361 H S
.popular DnA Government
Saur 1358 (Apnl 1979) by
7-The Water supply p,.- work oh the bUlldlllg of the
attaches immense valu
tins Ulllt and so far 92 per- \Iject of the Kabul cIty (111 h(t of pumpll1g station of
es •to the worklOg dass
cent of the work IS comp- the course of the Logar n- llagl amI, the construdon of
Imp(lliallsm, admJrlng Its ZiOnist
Alnerican
lete
ver)
winch IS some how comph• 1<"f
(From Anls)
handiwork.
I'm thermore, the Idea of
THE PROJECT
cated and dIfficult, is bell1g
5 The project of the Fajomt, dlTect and aclrve
culty of med,cllle
advanced at full speed by
paJ tlclpatlon of the wor·
The constructIon wo,.k
TIllS project II1dudes five Ihe experrenced engIneers
lmos m producttve pla~
on thIS project, at a cost
major por\lon~ and cons- of tins department
will accelerate and fallt:<-' The world cup statlst,cs Ihe WhIte House III a ne- of Afs 320 mllhon, was un- IStS ~f extensl~f the wahtate the reahsatlon of
after the fmal football ma- gatlye manner
The constructIOn
work
dertaken by thIS departm·
ter dlstnbutlOn network of
Ihe baSIC aSplTatlons of tch between Italy and West
ent III the premIses of the the Khalrkhana Mena 111 of th,s project IS planned
the party and the Gov~ Germany WCI e gIven out 111
Kabul UJlIverslty So far
dudmg the construction of to be completcd m 1362
1l1e general counCil
of
ernment
The workers Madnd on July II accol d
97 5 per cent of Its wOII<
a concrete rescrVQ1r With a H S (1983) II WIll then be
tl ade umons of Japan has has been completed and It capacIty of 5 000 cub,c handed over for utlhsatlOn
have fully responded to 109 to Reute' s
....----<"UIIPlled a map, whIch Illu- IS hoped to be complete and metres of water, extensIOn to t he department of wathe call of their revoluThere
wei
e
146
goals
III
stT ates Japan s
growmg rpady for use soon
tel supply and canahsatltIonary Government In
01 the water
dtstnbutlun
enhancrng the output, g•. 5~ matches, average 2 B pel 101e as a US mlhtary stag
011
network of Wal1l
Akbal
game (1978 avelage 26, rc- II1g ground and exposes the
The total cost of tins pr
ven the faclhtles and pre
Khan Mena and Slrash
6 The constructIOn procord
average 53-1954)
dangerous nature of the pi
v,loges they are enjoyrng
Jecl of the Cultural Cenlre Darak, water dlstrlbutJon of oJect envisaged 111 five se-Leading mdlVldual sc ans of Japanese and
US of tho. Sov.et Ulllon (the
parate contracts, IS antrclp
now
ThiS positIve res~
the old c,tv of Kabul ex
Paolo Hossl Illaly) Iulmg CIrcles whIch have ad
ated at Afs 300 mllhon As
ponse IS weB mamfest 111 OIel
tension of the watet pipe
lllenoshlp House)
SIX
opted a pohcy for helghtenthe growrng and expres
milch as 7955 pel cent of
from the reservOIr of Say
The contract on the con
-Most IndiVidual
goals 1I1g tellslon 111 the Far East
sC'd readmess of the war
strllctlOn of thiS proJE"ct, ed Noor Mohammad Shah Ihe work has bccn complIII onc match
ROSSI, Karl
kers to do extra volunta
eled so far
at a total cost of Afs 200 Mena uplo the Pule Mahm
Flom Japan s
southern- 11111l10n was Signed at the ood Khan and from Bagl a
Hel117
Rummel1lgge
(West
(To be contmued)
1 y WOI k 111 then plants
Germany)
Zblglllew Uo Illost Island of Kyushu to
I
Hokkaldo 111 the north, Ja
Almost every day one can 11Iek (Poland I LaS'lo K,ss
panesc ten Ilory IS studded
Icad In the newspapers (HungaIY) Ihree
With US all
force, naval
Ihal the workers of sllch

The work emulation drive,
t~e
1,lUnched followoog
new phase of the Saur
11evolutlOn, hils heen a
success and helped aug
Ihdustnal

......
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011

construcllOn-

al and lOad-budding n\achinenes, pubhcatlOn
of
a qual tetly magazllle named "Afghan Stanaald",

In ordel

to lIH:l.-

'The non-obsel vance of
the cement standard
0'lecltves does not only ca
use economiC loss,
but
would also pose P9SSIble dangers for the Clvtl
and mdustnal estabhohments in the event of ehmatleal calamItIes, earthqual<es and others due
to cement's lack of enough reslStance", he W31ned

tlon Insh Ulnents WIth In~
ternal
combusltlon engines
"Everyone
knows

he pOinted out that most of the counll 'es of 'aday's wOlld al e faced" ,th an acute cnsls of petroleum eno.l gy, and efforts
310. bemg made al the
mternatlOnal level
to
economIze expendltule of

this ImpOl tant and

mergy

VItal

II

"A big amounl of petroleum, espeCIally petrol
and dIesel, .s Imported
by the country at a huge
cost of
hard currency
Therefore, .t IS essentIal
to stablltze and fiX possIble, approximate norms
for the fuel expenses on
dIfferent
machmerles"
he added
"In

the

past,

ev'

"Fortunately", he add- ery
mllllstry
and proJ'
ed With the eOQperat,on ect had sepal ate norms
of the construehon UllltS fOI thetr expenditure- a
fm the teachers of plofes
slOnal schools of the cap- and projects and tbe Gh mlmstry or a project had
Ital, collectIOn of sta,lt,t- on cement factory, the fIXed dIfferent norms for
.cal data on slablhzatLO'1 quahty of the cement h&S a vehIcle or a maehine of
of standards, reviews of not only been stsblhzd the same type. and same
the standards fm textile but also Improved. ,At pr- model-but, now all nOlbe ms have been
olothes, publlcatton of th~ , esent, concrete can
umfied
first textbook on the b,- made by the cement pi- In the country and are enSICS of standardlzatton and odueed by the Ghor fac- forced throughout the eQbe 'untry, And, according to
pr.o<luetlOn WIth the
eo- tory and which can
labOration of the Kabul eonf1dently used by the soo;tle pf the experts of 10Polytechmc InstItute, st- mnst Important eonstrue- ternational
'nstttuttons,
ablhzatlon
of
wastage tlon units' In the
coun- the 'stabilization of nonllS
norms and deftc.t of ral;- try,,'"
on fuel expe,nses
on trillS fOI the 'Olllt ventur~ ~
ansport vehicles and ma"TIll last year," lie we- chineries 1S unpreceden~
factones an<\. private exnt on, "there was nO su.gg- ed m the world and
portmg companies,
sta
It
blhzatton of wastage and ~stton for preparation of has economiC slgmflcandefIcit norms for the pro· a pebble standard for the co." Eng Yarmand said
experiments
7essed exporting
goat laboratory
A Staft ~portft"
convenIng

of

seminars

I

•

,

hamrnad Anf, a soldleI 01
t he Armed I orees 111 an
IIItCI \,Ie\\ to the Kabul Nt'\\
limes declared
He selld
In my OPll1l0n

I

I

)

defence of Ihe SOI\ and na
tlOnal hanoul IS a respecta
hie, valuable and I CSPOI1SI
hIe task of evcl y sold lei
It IS consldel ed
Ileccssar~
for every sold lei that he
I eahses Lo IllS utmost
the
deep patnotlc and consel
DUS
miSSIOn agamst
the
shameless mental and 111 atenal IIlterfcl encc, aggl e~
SIOI1 and misuse by strang
ers and aggressors and thal

he make IllS body a

I\loha mm ad-.Arif

shl~ld

that neutrahses the 01111
nons plots of the enemies of

agamst

the plols and con·

--

ubJecl'\('s of lhe SaUl

Re

spIraCles of these hired se
1vants till our last breath
and to send these flunkeys
10 their grav~s'
We \.. 1)1 not Jay dO\.. 11
our arms unlll the Imple
mentation of the directives
and supreme and
pubhc
\\clfale obJectlVc.s of
the
palty and the'
revolutIOn
aly Government and the bl
O'SOl11l11g and prosperity of
OUI 10llgsuffcIII1g society
The process of the glol
10US SaUl
Revolution
es
peclally ItS ne\.. and eva
lutlOnar~
phase has frca

volutlOll and the pi ogress
Ive policy 01 the pal ty and
thcn IC\OluliOnar)
Gover
nmcnt', he stressed
Nillc months ha\(' elap
sed of my seIVI<;:t.; 111
tl1C'
pohce 101 «'S DUllI1g thiS
pellOd, 1 Iti;lve \\ Ilnesscd
the kll1dnessc:s anti lin pro
yements 111 almv life and
the \Ictolles 01 tilt
J('vo
lullon
\
11 IS Ill) nll ......t1gtl to u~h
Cl brothel s allli
lumpatl
lots he \\cnl on lllal til
ey should realise their pa
Lt 10tl<' oblIgations and :-ih

ed

ted

oulder to shouldc'

He added
The \'lcLol\
of the glOrIOUS Saur Reyo
lullOIl ehl1unaled
the de
cadent reaction,
Inteiliall
olla) Impenah.:loll1 and
the
IHternal
counter revolutlO
nollll'S Theleforc,
the bI
ood tlllrsty Impenallsm and
IIlternal reaction who lost
their
mterest5 111
our

for the army hfe Grounds
wert> paved for us, sold I
ers to stuly polll1cal sClen
ce and to have quantJta
lively and quahtatlvely Imp
loved foods Literacy cour
ses and political
InfOlmatlon classes are convened
fOI us 'Ve send messages
to our parents and relatives

belo'ed homeland

th,ough the radIO

Ihe homelahd, Ihe
and the

I

people

C'VOlutlOll

lortunately, loday \\t'
see 111 reality thal the a\\
ale and brave officers and
soldiers of the armed and
secunty forces of Afghams
tan, along \.. Itlt the heroH
and noble people, have reo
allsed then patlJOllc and
humanttarIan miSSIon and
arC' trallsJatl11g the pi ogre
sSlve obJcctl\cs of the pal
I) and thclI IcvolutJonan
Gov.ernment II1tO practice
Mohammad Anf Ieafflt m

want 10

favourable

faclht,es

along

\\Ith th(' leal SOI1.:lo 01 the
homeland to take up Jillb
and fight
d('\otedl)
and
bla\cl) agall1st the t'1W1111
C.:lo 01 the pi ospm It\
and
lraliqullllt) of lhe prople
They should drJI to thell
cnenlles CI usllJlIg b10\.. :s
and calli l'It'll1:.J! hl)lltllll
(01 thcmselves
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OFFER RECEIVED
MllIlstry of Mmes altd Industnes needs 4 000 OOOpc Poh 1 t Itllene
BagS-With mner

IInel 1ammted not se\\n from thC' Side

60xlOOcm for whICh
he has receIved a compel,ve
1,000 bags CIF Mazare Shanf already

II

tl\

<'n

ha\IIlS the q/C' 01
of U~$ 'iROiOO pel

ofl~r

lndlvldual and local and foreign firms who can suppl~ 1(,,5 than ttlat ma)
please submIt thclr offers With ]0 sample$, to the nutlal pint til C'lnC' 11 I lit pt

of the

Mmlstry on

3rd

August 1982 at the latesl

Their authOrised representatives are r~questcd to attend the blddlllg, 1111 f'I
lilt::' on that date which IS the last day for blddll1g CondltlOib .Jnd ~pC'nfll .111
ons can be seen In the same office Security IS reqUired
(461 'i-I
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mg as follows
up
US
1-Covenng of 28 mm, t, ansported and lIlsuran~e
to Kahlll
$14,615/56,
2-Covenng of 31 mm, transported and msurance liP lo l<."bul US $20667/73
For whIch hI' has recelved a competJllve offer from D I' an Hahan Co
already 1ndlVldual and local and fo,.elgn firms whp call suPpll less Ihan Iltat
Enlerpllse or subnlll lhmr of
may please refer to the servIce dept. of aIm
flc,a) offers to the same address on .:(uly 1982, at the latest
(45) 3- 2
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c~~r~s distr.ibtued."·"
, ,

KI\\lUl•. ,July 13

, .,

(Bakhtar) - DYOA membership
cards were distnbuted to
members in the m,litary
scllool, by Maj Gen Gul'
;\q~( President of politicMal.
arran s of the Defence
1nistry, and Burhan Ghiasi,
th'e ri"st secretar,y of the
DYOA CC, m a glorious
meeting ycstcrday
Maj Gen Cui Aqa and
Burha'n Ohl3sl spoke on
the valucs of thcse mcmbership cards and drew
the attcntion of thc youngs-

. DYOA letter to
UN chief
.~- evokes interest
KABUL, .July 13 (Bakh'
tar) - The open letter of
the youth of AfghaOlstan
add,essed to Ihe UN Sec-

I el.J..r~y-GCI1(,:' all

'Contallling

a condemnation of the inlervention of Impenahsm lit
the 1I1ternal affalfs of Af~lhlnlsl~lI1

and eaBing

for

an end to the undedared
war a/lamst the DRA. Jlas
hC'C"n received wit h IOterest
h\ IhC' organisations
and
IIlst Itutlons of the UN

fhe leller. sIgned by I 2
mlillUn
pcoplc of Afghanlst.ll1 ",as accepted as an
olflClal <Iocument and pubIlsht'd ,11 lhC' UN

organs

Accordmg to a report from I he ORA permanent rp."

pi esentatlOn m the UN, UN
01 ~iJns and 1I1StItutIOIlS

co

nc('rned have appratsed the
\\111 of thp younge generatl-

of AfghaOlstan

011

for pea-

lite country and an
('nu 10 the reactionary war
.lIltl c,lr£'fully
follow
the
Issue
\
Ce'

111

natIOn
al and mternatlonal orgamsatlOns all over the wrold
Tltp progresslvr.

back the peace campaIgn
of Ihe Afghan vouth By
collectll1g the slgnaturC'

of

thousands ot.. the youth fr
om their owri'countnes

for
tprmmallOn
the undeclared war agamst Afghantstan and sendIng them on to

or

the UN Secretary-General.
they further strengtbened
the vOlre of protest of the
Afghan youth agamst the
bloody Il11pc.nalist war

Work starts on
new police
hospital
KABUL July 13 (Bakhtar) -The foundallonstone
01

modern, seven-storeyed

,I

200·beds
Police HospltaJ
\\,IS laId here yesterday by
SaYed Mohammad Gulab
lntcllor MlI1lster

70V.

. Thc hospItal to be
on an a, ra of

SIX

bUllt

acres, has

been deSigned by the

eng-

~

and at c1ntects of the
aepartmrnt of constructIOn

IO('PI

IHoICll< of the
I,,, M1I11stry.'

Pubhc Wor-

1 hr (onstl uctlon

IS

l'XP-

C'clC'd 10 b£'
III \ I t tll t'e

completed 111 the
vC'a rs
Tl1p Illltlal estimates of
II" (0"1 rrach Afs
250 millIon to be mpt from the
"ll.llp rlf>velopment
B14dget

1 he hospital '\Ill have a
and different dC'
partmf>l1ts IIlcludlllg
thos('
of l1£'ul olog\, (,Old~mlology
g\ n~lf>culog~ , pacdlatllcs.
Pill
no"(~ and tllroat
and
opthalmolog\
pnh(111l11

Earthquakes
rock Kabul
k

\I~l

I

loll 13

lIla·

l<lltal 1- l'hrpc'

earthquake

t. emOl s shook

Kabul

cIty

and II,., 'lIbu, bs 011 Jl1h II
~nd

12

I liP'" III sl shock \\as felt
at 23 hours 27 nUllutes 407
sr( tllll!
Qn
July
11

The second
shok
felt at 2 hours 52
I~

was
min·

It! ")1( 7 "('lund and thr

the tllI,,<I at 2 hours 5.8 mm• .....

"e1 .')f,!) 'reond

on

July 12
IIH' 1 1)11 ('l1tl(, bemg 33
krrr a\\av from the sClsmoIn'l( f li 11"111(' 'Ill Kabul and

at a

d~pth

IlhmHlkl\

of 50 km. the ea\\lIS

measured to

be of force :1 an the
ter scale

Rich-

•

.. -

,..!.

:
"
ters of' the' military school
to thei? ~,great dutjes and
historical' responsibilities,
DYOA membership cards
lVere also distributed in a
glorious meetIng to - the
members 'of the primary organisation of Butkhak' vill·
age, Bagram1 district, yesterday.
,
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BEIRUT, J.uly-13. (Tass)
been ii'ttensively 'shelled the prohibited types of
-The'small !folkl Triu- an.{ bombarded from the 'weapons and ammunitl~n
,. /Tlph in the heart
the' land, ,tlie air an<l. the sea by Isra\!l and the ~ighten
Leb..nese capital', has be-, dwing the ,past few days. ing circle Df bloekade ar'
en converted \nto a: hosp'
"
' . ' ',', \
ound West Beirut", docital.
The absolute maj()CI~, 1;(\1' l;I:assan said in cone-,
Here, as mother ma- of, the ,vict~ are civilla•. , lusion, "shDw the. cruelty,
keshift hospillals.'
and ns. Doctor, remain m the' and barbarity pf the Zioclimcs, the Lebanese .and hospital
round·the-c1ock,." hists who, bent·Dn. achiePalesti'nians. ~lLrt by air ~l1;d ope.~ate for h~urs on ving th,:,r aggressive ,oj>radis and mIssIle ,and art- end, saVIng the' !ly,es ,of jectives, perpetrate atl,At the' beginning of
illery fire of the Isri\eh ,Lebanese 'and Palestin!an ocious crimes which· are
meeting, the national, anagglessors get first ald,.
patients.'; • '.\
".oIlly comparable in thethcm was played. The, parPeaeeful civ.iljans have
The human organism lr cruelty to the attoci~ty committee secretary of
fallen. victim to the' barb- teaets to the effeet
of ies eDmmitted py the' Nathc dIstrict and the DYOA,
,
arous atlacks of the I.r- the
phosphorous !iomb zis dUring the
Second
Chief of Central Zone spo·
Die Begzad ,confectionery
IJi. the industrIal
aeJi all' foree and artill- very .badly, the dootn~'
sa- W or ld WI''''
•
w
'
,
~
a
.
ke oh thc occasion and toncompIex 0 f Pul e CIla
. r kl11
- __ ~ ery, 'which pave used on a •
"When 50 per cent of ,
.)
. gratulated the rcciplents..
large scale the weapons a ,patient's !!ki.n ha~ peen ~_..:......,..:,~:..:.....,...:.-,-:-=~
,
ind.a~nrl~uniti?n of' mass burhed;heisinmortalda, Also in the meeting, let:
,
anmhllatlOn of
petIple.
nger.- It takes 3-4 hours
ters of appreciatIOn approHere
we
have
remnants.
to
attend to the wounds
ved by the DYOA central
-IOn
S
of phosp!lOrous Shell fir- of one such victim. Deep
committee were distribued 'by a 155 mm gun. A scare often regulring so·
ted to the three nlembers
""IlUL, .July 13 (Ilakh- ended on July 11 I1Ight
of the Butkhak pnmary tar).-Complete recitation
In hundreds of other mo- fl'agment of the shell bea- lJhisticated surJlery remorganIsatIon, who had tak- of lhe holy Koran. which
sques 111 the provincial ce- rs the marking Made In ain on -the patient's body' tODAY'S nLEVISI0N
even after complete reI
cn actIve part in defending had begun in 73 mosques of nll cs and district centr,es - the USA.
Dr Hassan of the hos- covery."
.
the Saur RevolutiOn and the city and the sllburh at of the provmtes also, reciWednesday night
TV
However, we lack meincrcaslng agricultural p,. the beginning of the second tatIOn of the holy Koran pltaf says' "We- have maprogramme'
5:30-C~ld
ny
people
hit
by
such
bodicines,
whieh.
Israeli
ar~dUCl.Jon level
IO-d"y period of Ramadan. was completed dur1l1g. the
0:00
mbs and shells" the wo- my patrols do not let into world and'earwon,
,---~--------~::,-~-,..:..._
same period
unded mostly come forum the West sector, and th- healtJh programme, 6:20-'
of ere are few "specialhts advertisements, 6 3D-news,
Worshippcrs, at the cnd the southern suburbs
Belrut
and
from
the
we;There are acute shortag- 16'45-Music, (7IQO-<Ramazan
of Iec,tatlOn, praycd fol'
tern
residential
distrIcts
es of food and fuel
for speClal programme, ij 00,
thc welfare and happiness
proof
the
city,
which
have,
ambul~nces. The use of news and 8:3a-qUlze
of t he Afghan people, for
,
gramme
I he blossoming of the soc·
IPl v and for consoltdating
KABUl., July 13 lBakh· es, III thell spc",'( hcs, dIsc
PBABBIACY
tal) Representat ryes
of
took strong CX(()ptlon 10 thl' and uOlty of the Muslims or
eIght Afndl tnbes, repre- abusc or Islam In Ihe r c· 111(' world
FollowHig medical stsentatives of the tribal UI1I- glme and dpnlCI I of 41cmo
ores wlll remaIn open fr,
ty aSSOciatIOn and of Shm- (Iall(' fr{'C'dol1l In til", Pa·
The, also CXpJ cssed gl.lam 8 a In
Wedne,oay
war and Landi Kotal tnb
klsfant pcople
WASHINGTON
July and not from the Pales- until 8 a m Thursday moIttud ..• fUI Ihe attentlOo 01 \
al areas. 10 a meeting held
theIr rcwolutlOna, y ·fOllYer- 13 (Tass)- "The Lsraeh tlmans. Lsorael enloys abo rnmg
10 S.ara Talab
m Khybel
~ 1('Solutlon \\<1$ t1lso pa
nmcnt which
prOVided i1i'(. aggl eSSl0n In Lebanon IS solute Impuruty SInce the
Naun, Pashtumstan WaPass, have called up 011 ss('r! at the mcclll1g which necessary fanlillcs for III
deliberate wholesale ('x- US does not want to resMohammad
the military regime of Pa- I (',HI III part I""' e al e no em to prl fOI m thcli ,~lIK
tel mInatIon of absolutely train It In any way Arn- tt Qaden,
kistan to Immediately
1('
longrr dl'cclvrd by the sham
IOUS fll('s and rituals
Innocent clwlians 1t
l'i encan F-l6 bombers .nd Jan Khan Watt, Zeman,
Khalr
least' all political pnsoners
claims of the nlJlrtary re·
deadly weaponR, Second Pa,rts of
belllg staged WIth dn eot other
A large number of trtb
Khana
Mena,
Wahab,
Ing'll11r \vp have
r('(ognlzed
supplIed
by
the
ullltayHa·
compliCIty
of
the
US
AollH'V Pi ay~d lot he r.nd
csmen IIlhabltants of Shal
galden,
OUI
111C'nrts and
C'11f'mICS
"-1I111ghly for pC'accful and llllnIstratlOn" the
PI ess tes. ale the tools of Isra- fran of women's
man, and teachers and Sill
on .July 7 was told ~e e eli tenor against CIVIlia- Haldan( Mandawl, Gene'''' r \\allt that th!' Pashtoon Pi ospel'ous lIvrs of the pro
dents of colleges also pal t I l('rnloriPs l11av nol hr used pic under the PDPA that
IIC. MIrW3JS Maldan, Taby • epl esentallves of
a ns, he declared
C1pated In til£' meetIng
agalllc.;t I hp Afgllan rClJolu
The group of AmerIca" mill, Shadu e Nau, Ana·
!leiS humal1f' ohJectlves and
gloup of Ame:rican medThe partiCipants strongly llOIl iJnd OUI rf'llltOrlCS mar r!f'<ln asplr,ll Ions 01 I he Sol' ICS who
umntel11Ionallv mediCS whIch IIlcluded ee, MandawI, Wah, Ma~
condemncd the interferen- not 1)(' COI1\('llrd Into cI lHJ
\II Hr\olullOI1
Nonton and nUl se Shar.on wand, Watt, Fel aZl, PuI eoently witnessed
~ve
ces of the military Govern- lllef..ld
Mahoney, who attended 1Jsokhta, Lemal Murad
IltS In West Belrut
ment In tnbal terntories.
Tht> 011'('11111:: ('nd<':d \\ Ith
r IIf' (omplcte I ccitatlon
The Amellcan SUI ge- the Press conference. had Kham, and Balkhl Ibne
allned at fanning hoshhty slogans 111«('
Long hvf' 01 1111' !lolY KOI an
was
on, P,ofessor \-Pavld No- b avelled to Lebanon to Cma Dal malza, wIll run
I, between
different;. Pash. Paella Khan" 'I.ong )Ive sltl,lC'd 111 52 congregatIOn
that render humallltaman aId 24 hours m dlffel ent parI ton, emphaSIsed
toon tribes
Ilabrak Kartnal and
long ~1 and otl1('1 ntv mosqu('s
the terror m the . Mlddl~ to PaiestIllIan refugees 'n ts of Kabul
The tribal representatlv- live thC' Saul Rt'volutlOn'
1,Ist 11Ight
East came from
Lsrael that -country.

or
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US doctors. expose
Israeli atrocities

I

'

•

AMMAN, July 13 '(Tass)- Accordmg to repolts from the West Bank
of the Jordan. PaiestlllIan students of Bir-Zelt
UnIversIty staged a demonstrahon In Jerusalem
vestel day

·They demanded
that
the lsI aell autholllles canGel t hell· deCISion to

los£'

thls maJol educatlOnal es·
tabhshment IO! th, ee months The umvelslty
IS
located neal the
town
of Ramallah

Pak protests against Israeli

ThIS repl esslve " measuIe by the occupatron authonties was taken after
resolute actions by
the
students agalllst the m,,ssacre by the IsraelI Invadels of the PalestlOlan
populatlOn In Lebanon
DUling yes tel day demIn
Jerusalem.
the Ie were clashes With
the pohce The pi otest h,'
students was suppo' tcd
bl IeSldents of the CIt,
onstlatlOn

aggression, Zia regime stance
KABUL, July 13 (Ba- which the pal tlclpants lQ.
khtar)- A delegation vf ndemned the III esponsl'
the Movement for
Rest- hie attitude of the mlltta
01 atlOn of Democracy
m rv n!glme \'IS-a-VlS
the
Pakistan on July 11 ha- Paleshruan and Lebane·
nded over a .esolution· co
se vIctims of the
lSI aelndemning the Climes
of US aggl esslOn
LsI'ael In Lebanon to the
The repOl t adds
that
US embassy In Islamabthe PakIstani pohce bead
Accbl dIng to BBC, the selged a mosq ue In PesIUH... al,
\\ herr a
meeting
Iesolubon, apploved on
of
the
MRD
to
express
so·
Fnday last at a meet,ng
ltdallt'
WIth
the
Pale,t
of the MRD In Peshawar, expresses the sohdal- Inlan people was takmg
place, and fOI Clbly pi e\Ity of the people of Pakented
the pal tlclpants frIstan WIth the people of
Palest,"e and Lebanon. st· om taklllg out a p,oces,ronglv condemns
Israel JOn
and Amencan fOl the aggl eSSlOn agamst Lebanon
and accuses the mlhtal'"
regIme of PakIstan of mdIffe' ence to the desliny
of a Palestimans
The I esolution
savs
that the Islamabad regIme has deliberately 19nOTed Its responslblhtIes
towa, ds the
Palestin13n
and Lebanese
Musl'n's
and was not
pl'OvldIn((
anv help to the PalestinIan and LebaneS€ f)ghters
It asks the llhhtary reglme of Islamabad to eotabhsh camps for the reCI UI tmen t of vol un teers to
fIght III Lebanon against Israel
.
The MRD has a\so demanded reVISIon' of Pak,stan's lelatlons WIth the
US
BBC, q uoti ng QpP0>l tIon SOUl ces, sald that bIg
'plotest meetIngs
were
held in all the cltles of
flaklStar on Fflday,
III

A IepOl t flOm POI t Ln.
ulse says, ovel 4,000 de·
monstratlol s
protested
outslde the US emba,,,
In the capital of N!aUllt.
IUS agaInst Washlngton's
SUppol t fOl the lSI al"
agg' essol s. accOl ding
to
AD!,!
Chanting slogans
On bannel s the)
ned the' mOl al

a d

rondell

and lllcl
lellal" aId of the US G,,vel nment WhICh ah\ d\ ~

obstructed measures agaInst the Z,onilst agg' essor
"Israel's barbanc aggl'esslOl'l agamst Lebanon,
com nutted under direct
parlIclpatlOn of the USA
31ms at smashing the PalestIne LIberatIOn
0, gamzatlOn and the Lebanese natlonal plOgl essl\'c
movement and at und..,mmIng Syna's steadfa"tness", elght Al ab Comm'
urust and workers's pal'ties undel lIned this In a
lOInt statel)1ent p~bhsh
ed in Beil ut at the weekend
Thev descllbe the Invasion as " ano the-:t attempJ of ihe US. Israel "nd
the 1 eactlOn to halt revolutIon;H\'
developments
In the Middle East alJd
tn
to I emove obstacles
the JmplementatlOn of an
:mpellahst solution
10
the Mlddlc East pi obI-

enl"

The beginnIng of
the
Lsraeli aggression, howelieI', made them WItnesses of ternble PlcturS of
Kabul Tral'flc: 43041.
wholesale destruction and
Visa Old Polport Office:
human suffertmg-hosp:t. 111758.
0 ....- ••
als smashed
by Israeh
Kabul Secw1ty
..bombs, children, women 1105OO.
and old men burned
by
Central Fire Bn,ada: II
phoshDr or maImed
by
lntu-COntineotal Botel:
pellet bombs.
11141
Nor,ton said that those
Kabul Hotal: 24741
who had now been m We- . Spinzar Hotel: 2Z197
st Beimt eould not
but
Kabul AirPort: 26341
learn a stern politic lesMillie Bnl: 20441.
son. They had re"turned
Mgbau To~: 253S1_
home to persuade AmelBakhtar Mgbau AirUn..
ICans that thelr admlllls- Sales Office:. 32540
Ariana Me!lao
AtrUOIY
t .
ralI?n was pUlSUIng a Salu Office: 24731.
WI ong. pohcy In Lebanon _
Int'!.TNe-Communleat!oJ'
MedIcal nw se Shalon 6ec-.20365.
Mahoney most dlstInct- BIDk Mlille Afghan' ':lM5'
Iy revealed the a bomInabDa Mgbaolstao ,'BIDk '
Ie Tole of the
Amencan 11407'
pa h ons ?f the . aggre~sor
Pub.tu1Y TeJaraty 8uJl,
She said that, to
the 1111110
end of her hfe, she would
Jamhouriat
HospltaJ
not fOI get the httle Pal·
eslI llIan boy who
asked 26744; 21}44
Waur Akbar Khan Hospi.
hel llJ hospital what her
nahonahtv was IlWhen ! tal 26751.
Ahabad HospItal 20242
told hIm I was Amellcan
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
he bared hIS bod\' COVel112051
ed \VJth wounds and Raid
Noor
HospItal
41052that all thIS was also American".

back policy of
PDPA, Govt

iTODArs RAmO
Fullowmg is the Radio Mghanistan'.s foreIgn prl>
grammes.
Language
Local Time
KHz
, Urdu
18'00-20:0015255 (19 m), :l1460
(139m), 6230 (49 m)
Englisb
20 00-28- 306230 (25 m)
Baluehl
20'30-21 '00 15255 (19 ml, 214ti0
(13.9 m) 6230 (49 .)
Russian
21: 00-21 30 )J805 49 m)
Arabic
21 30-22 00 15255 (19 m), 17850
Dari and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 _I
22· 00-23: 007280 (424 m), 9665 (31 ml,
15077 (19.2 m)
German
23: 00-23' 307280 (414 m), 9665 (31 mI.
15320 (19 m), 17850
Enghsb
23 30-24' 007280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 m)
(168 ml, 15077 (19.2 m)
.

Homecomings

•

Edltor-m-Chlef

,
Beautiful

Afghan carpets woven by sltllJed

,Ugban weavers.

26851-55, Ext. 42and
26859
Afgbanlstan.
Printina Preu.

DYOA
holds plenum

Service station
for transport

I

Tels: 26847 and 26848.
Circulation department t~ls:
.
Address enquiries toKabul New Times, '
Ansari Watt, KabUl,
The Democratic nepublic of
Printed at the Government

cpoperatives' and 'other people, and; after getting
Government estabURhme- the. approval of the auth·
nts and cooperatives und- orilies, to publish
an~
er the Commerce Ministn- announce these fOr ,publle
ry and Union of Pea3ant info,rmation and eontl'ol
Cooperative are to pravi- the, \ldces of the
goods
ed the agrioultural prod- thus detellmined.
ucts needed for 'publie coUnder the decisions o!
nsu.mptIon and offer these essential. goods through executive committee, the
the Government Shops to Economk . Consultatlve
Couneil, while' detel'rpinthe public.
ing the prices of the cons1.
I
.
The Government depa- umer products and 'corn-.
rtments have also
been merciaI goods .belonglllg
instrude.d to work ,out to the private sector, muthe proeedure for the sale st work to prevent' unjusfight
of consumer goods WI th tirned profits and
a view to redueing and against hoarding.
On the basis of the!!e
stabIlising the retail prices and marking
of the decisions, the Governmgoods so that on the one ha· ent departments
are
nd the prices of goods could duty-bound to work out
easily be controlled and, the1r proposals regarding
on the other, the consum- fixation of the retail and
ers may have confidence wholesale priees, taking
In the quality and quant· into aceount the just crit1tv of the goods thev
ne- eria for profdts and preved The concemed depar- ention of hoaTdings
According to this deCIS- tments have been JUstruThe gram procurement
ion, the department
of eted to deter.rrune priceand
Stloo d\!partment haR
lists
for
the
mam
agrIculgram procurement
and
and
cssential been instructed to increSilos, the" Afghan Vegeta- tural
a~the prod~ion of the
pnmary
consumble Company, the depart- and
b
facto. S"~ #11 "
er
goods
needed
by
the
ment for development of
UJ,
intain 'inc" llptlC(~~
at a stable level and offer these to the pubhc through the network of shops m all the precmcts of
the CJty.
The Kabul MUlllclpahKABUL, July 14 (BakhtHe lold lhc party cadres
ty
has been asked
to
ar) -Noor Ahmad Noor, that "the possessIOn of the
control
the
flxed
pClce
of
party card makes the rcs·
member of the PohtbUl 0
by
and Secreta, I' of the PD- ponslb,lity of the party mc- bread manufactured
the private sector, with
PA CC. paId a VISIt on May mhers towards the pcople
12 to the tomb of Hazrate country and the revolution the heIp of socIal orga nIsabons
All (the fourth Cahph of more Qnerous",
The executive commiHe
expressed
Ius
flfm
coIslam), m Mazare SharIf
He made a cash gIft to nfidence that with thell ttee, in its earlier sesswn,
the
• re\oolutionary
r~lth
and decided to stabilize
the caretakers of the tomb
piety", the party members price of meat in' the Kabul city and
instructE'd
According to another re- were able to "befittingly
the
Commerce
Ministrv
port, Noor Ahmad Noor perform thelr challenging
to
1mport
a
quantity
of
tasks"
\'esterday addressed a mee
He enjoined on the PD- ehicken meat and to offhng, of the parly actiVIsts
of the JauzJan province and PA members to "retain the er it· to the citizehs of Kalful through its shops "t
distrIbuted party cards to honour of belOg the real se
I vants of the people of the a suitable priee.
a number of party membcountry"
el's
Also, in order to provide fuel t'! the
people
and prevent over-consum'
ption electricity and wood
for protectfhg the forest
wealth of the country, 1t
Others who also receiv- was decided to imP9rt ruKABUL, July 14 (Bak·
htar) - Gen Gul Aqa, ge· ed thc'r party ca"ds Inclu- fflcient quantities of liquid gas from the
SovIet
lleral presldeot of the de- de the PDPA members 10
partment of politICal affa- thc headquarters of the Union and to offer it
In
General Command of AIr cvlindem under favouloII'S of the AI med
Forces,
distributed the party cards Force: and A,r Oefence, the. ble terms in the flrst sta'
to a number of party memo te-chmeal services and ceo· ge to the Kabul Clbzens
be.rs III the technical aca- tral workshops of the pub· and at a subsequent stehc )Iealth ministry.
sIem)' hete yj'sterday.
ge to all the main cIties
m the country.
lie also dlstnbuted the
The exeeubve comml,
cards of the Democratic Yotlee stressed that
the
uth Orgalllsation of Afgh
Govermnent, using. nll
a Olstan to a number of mepOSSIble means, lS tl ylng
mbel s ,of that orgamsatlon
in line with the progre.
In the same ceremony
slve and popular natm e
of the pohcy of the DRA
KABUL, July 14 (Bak· and instructIons of Bab·
Accordmg to another re
htar)Elders and spmt- rak Karmal, General S,,pOl·t a number of party
ual
leadel
s of vano'ls vJi- cretary of the PDPA CC
members 10 the Lycee Music. the House of Deshtutes, ages of the Panisher dlS- and President of the RC
a to proVlde the necessan
the Spmklll Lycee and the tllCt parl1Clpated in
ceremonial
get
together
facH'ties regard:ng suppdepartment
of overland
transport, all belongmg to wlth the soldIers of revol- ly of essentioal and pnmar.d ary goods at smtable pIt he fIfth party prec10ct of utIOn and ofhcels
men
of
the
38th
army
Ices as before
Kabul. also received party
corps ln Pa!'jsheT.
membership cards
yester~
day
Speaking at the meet- Ja~zjan
109, an elder, Abdul Rahim, expressed the suppOI t of the clergy, eideSHEBERGHAN, July 14
rS ahd all the people
of
the dIstrIct for the humane (Ilakhtal') - The fIrst pie·
and num of the Jauzjan pYOA
KABUL, July 14 (Bakh- pohcy of the party
Pi oVlI1clal committee \Va:;:
tar) -The cornerstone of the state".
the techlllcal services sta
At the end, a quantity held at the conference hall
tum for
vehicles (trucks
of relief goods were dist- of the committee on Jul~
and 'Cars) was laid In a ee- Ilbuted among the
local 12
A I eporl on the actl'vlheS
l emony by Transport
MI- people
of the orgamsatlon was read
t1Ister Sher Jan Mazdoor'
hy t he secretary of the
yar 111 Mazare Shallf yest.
DYOA provinCIal
commit
e,day
GARDEZ, July 14 (Bak· tee and approved unalllmA source of the Balkb tr·
ansport departme~t said hta,') - FIfty famihe' of ously.
l he Skundl'rkhel and Hasan
The city committce seCf ethat the statIon eqUIPped
w,th all necessary faclhties Khel vlllages of the Paktla lary, explained the actIVIt·
pl'ovmce, who had left the ies of the committee
is planned to be bUIlt on
country because of the pol·
T.he resolution of the pl·
17 'jenbs' of land
sonous enemy propaganda
enum on estabhshmg the
.xe~utive board of the pro
The project is being fin· I et\Jrned home recently I
They were warmly welc· vlIlelal committee wati read
anced from the Governmomed by party cadres and by the co-secretary of tho
enl's development blldget
(oJnn)ittee.
'
The statIon, with a. rep' Go, erm)]ent employees
They promised "all kind<
At the end, letters of mc·
ainng capacity for 260 vehicles, offers services in re- of cooperation ,n defending lit were distributed to a nupaIring and mainta1010g the the sacred aims of the par- mber of the DYOA memQel S
ty and the Government". • of the province.
transport facilities

Panjsher elders

~1051

ABDUL QUDQS LMAR
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Gen Gul Aqa distributes
PDPA cards

Blood Bank 25285.

I
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KABUL, July 14 (!:lakBabral<
Karma!.
General Secretary of ti.e
. ',PDPA cC ahd Pres!dent
of the Revolutionary Council of ti,e DRA, received Ahmad al Farah, Ambassador' of Palestine Llberalion 01 ganIsation to
the DRA ,fOI' a farewell
meeting at the revolutionary headquarters } eRteI day.
htar)~

Noor Ahmad Noor visits
Hazrate Al i tomb in M azar

9

Palestinian students protest closure of university

=-

KAIjUL, July 14 (Bakhtar)- A peciodical session of the Executive' Committ~e o! th~ ,Couneil
of Minislers was held under tHe chairmanship
of
Sultan Ali Keshtmand,
Chairman of ti,e Council
of Ministers, here
on
July 12.
Various proposa!l;
of
the mmistries and the Go·
vernment
'department,
were eonsidered and necessary decisions
adopted.
In connection with the
material well-being of the
people, the executive C(Jmmlttee took important
deeisions regardmg
thp.
measures
to
stabilize
the wholesale and retail
prices of oounsumer pro~
ducts and essential pri mary goods and ImplemEnt
of measures against pI ice-hikes

en

Pak 'rally urges release
of political pnsoners

£~!

Karmal -meets

. t' ' d

reclta

,,
Sdi.
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.
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Second period }{oly, Karan
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Babrak KannaI, GeneiraJ Secret:a.ry of Ule
of the RC, talking to the PLO ambassador.

PDPA CC aDd President
(p!uitIo:. Bakhtar)

More brutal
bombing of W., Beirut,
, .
despite another (ceasefire'

Ahmad al Farali's terms of office m the DRA
has recently expired

Cuban leader
mourned

KABUL, July 14 (Ba·
mlttee agamst the
wal khtar)- Some members
m Lebanon.
of the PDPA CC and a
Vlsan COl 1 espondent
111
The latest, Sixth cease"Begln and Sharon munumber of high-ranking
Bell ut leports that, aI- fIre IS now m fO\ ce
III
st resIgn", chanted the
ofhClals
of the Foreign Af
tel the ceaserire announ- Bell ut Events show that partIcipants
fatrs Mmlstry signed the
ced ,,, the evemng
on Israel used all the prevSold,el s
and offIce"
the
Sunday, 75 kIlled and ll:11 IOUS ceasefnes to sb eng- who returned from Leb- eondolence book at
Cuban
embassy,"
Kabul
IllJuled perMns wele lu- then its positIOns and oull anon held a meetmg
m
yesterday on the occasIOn
und III the ruins ,n
the up IeserveR, and bl azell- Tel AVIV, at whJch they
Raul
of the demIse of
L"banese capItal.
ly VIOlated them
when demanded an ImmedIate
Roa
Garzla,
membel
of
It felt that the tlme was end to the war.
the Central Commltlee
An earlier report says
He sh~«e" n,", "h'ofh ennvepient fO! It
of the Cuban Commumst
~ .....
~\.~f-·..
\Cn~s tl1me, too, the 1srOne hundred and thil ty
Party and former Cuban
and
~uUlng hospitals,
among aell command has aheady people were !tilled
them a chlldren's hosl)!- sent 130 add1tional tanks over 300 wounded m the FOI elgn MlIllster
lal weI e shelled
and armoUl ed pel'sonel Israeh aggressIOn troop,'
bombMany persons lntel Vlt'- Callie} s to 31 eas a.dJom- hItherto havelest
wed by the conesponde· Ing West BeIrut
mg of densely>-popuLated
nl In Bell ut hkened the
GeOi ge Habash, Gene· dlstncts 1Il West BeIrut
el lines of the Israeli agll- Ial SecIeta Iy of the Po- and the cIty's southel'1
leRROIS With those comm- pula I Flont fOi the
LIb
outskll ts on Sunday
The besleged a, eas haJltcd by the NaZIS dUllng eratlOn of Palestine, stKABUL, July 14 (Bakthe Second World Wal
,ongly condemned the ro- ve been pounded fOI 16
htar)Mahmoud Barvahours
by
Lsraeh
artllleAccOldmg to a repOit III Ie of the US 1n the events
lal,
alternate
member of
I V and warships
nE'WSpapelL'J;lumanate, In Lebanon.
the
PolItburo
and
secreton Sunday the lSI aehs Rh"The Umted
Stales
The numbel of casualalY
of
the
PDPA
CC
had
IICS
was
expected
to
111"lied the tecntory of the IS an aecomphce in
the
Flench embassy m Bel' aggressIOn", he declaled 111 el ease SInce rescue opera- a courtesy meetlllg in hIS
tIons weI estIll
undel offIce yesterday afternoIUt and desltoyed bUlld- an mtervlew to AP
way and compilcated due on with the ambassador
mgs, thel e The bUlldmg
Peopto
the constant terror att- of the MDngohan
PLANS
of the Algellan embassv
le's
nepublic
10
Kabul,
acks Ever mOTe
killed
has been Ieduced to lUI'
Habash denounced the and wounded were being Khayangiin Bamzragch
ns
•
Many she11s also fell on American-ISraeli plans of found
Neally all pal ts of Wethe tel1'lt01 v of the Sov- sending US .marines to
st
Bell ut came
undel
Lebanon'
He
also
stressIet embassy
the
mvaders'
drumfire
ed
that
the
presence
of
A hospltal 1Il West BePluhp
Thousands of
grenades
lrut was shelled for man;: Amcllcan envoy
y
Habib
in
Lebanon
Honl
hailed
down
on
the
city.
hours A.s a result of dilUp
to
30
impacts
per
leads
to
an
escalatIon
of
ect hits, some
>memberR
the
cnsis
II
Imnute
were
registered
of'the medical personnel
Dark clouds of smoke
Dunng the latest bomand patients were heavf,om
fIres caused by phKUNDUZ, Joly 14 (Ilakhbardment of Bell ut for
Ily injureq.
"
many homs last
Sund- osphOl us shells could be tar) - Sher Jan MazdoorDeputy WhIte House ay, the Israeh aggressO! s see!) for hours over Be- yar, Tl anspOl t MUllStCl,
Press Secretarv L Spe- shelled mostly reS1dentJ- n ut The damage to bu,l· and Eng Yaseen Sadeql, prwas es,dent of the department
akes saId, touchmg upon al areas and PalestIne 1 e, clings and vehicles
Immeasurable
of local organs of state pofugee
camps
Over
I~O
the dlspatch of Amencan
Sevel al embassies and \\el', accompal11ed by
the
troops to Leabanon, that bUIldings we' e damaged
thl ee hOSPItals were dev- co-sec, etary of the party
m any event It WIll be ne- and thel e ''II e ca9uaitICs
cessary to ensure thell sp· among the medIcal per,r- astated by shells Shell- Pi oVlI1clal counCil of Kun,nnel patIents ana WOU'I- ing of the Barbir Hospi- duz, Inspected various parts
eUl'1ty
tal claimed fIVe
hves of the Shel Khan pOll yesIn othel W01 ds: the po- ded in hospitals
and numerous people WE'- . terday
int at Issue IS the sendAccOl dlllg to 1 epods Ie- Ie injured Also the AklIlg of a st1'lke groupmg achmg' Beirut,
actIOns ka Hospital of the Pales-'
The Transport MlOlsler
of the US ,SIxth Fleet cl- \Vel e continUing In Israel
tman Red Crescent was apprcclatcd the effective
ose to Lebanon's sho'''R
In pmtesi ag<Unst
the
shelled bv the Israeh ar- actiVitIes, of the \\'01 kers
which IS an act of open \Val 10 Lebanon A
bIg tI llery.
and employees of the port
aggression and 1'1 ude 11It- meetlllg was orgartlSed In
The Palest'nIan rehef and drew thell' attention to
erference In the arrall s or Hlllfa b\' the lSI aell CL'!,"
01 galllzatlOn lO a stateme'
their ", esponslblllllf'S and
nt called on the world pu- obliga! JOns"
bhc to put an end to Tel
AVlv's extermination caID
mpalgn agamst the Lebanese and Palestinian
peoples
West Beirut, where stKABUL, J u" Ii (Bak- IS obViously made fot Is·
III one million people are
htac)- Rep01ts In
tilt' I aeh clhzens
MAl Mt.NA, July 14 (IlaIIvmg, IS to be forced to
Pakistan Times,
dl"l;rO:'lAccOl ding to the P"klItS knees by the
lSI aeli khtal) - The bravc" y and
lng large-scale lSI ae:1 su- ,tan Tllnes, the Tel Aviv
aggressors through inces- herOIsm of tbe sold'ers 01
bverSIve Intelhgenc~ ac1- dgents take advanta~e ot
sant shelhngs, hunger and lIulltary Ul1Il 25 oj l'al}ab,
lVlty m the country, ha- thell ~tay in PakIstan fOI
thirst
111 fight 109 agamst the
<cve come as a shock to! the espIOnage deSIgned to suo
and
The hUFlger blockade untel-revolutlOnarleS
democral te sections
of bvert the country's cultuImposed by the Zionist provldmg security I was aplal, mOlal, pohtlcal. soc'
Pakistan that resolute'"
rulels
IlIne days
agn pi eClaled at a functIOn held
valudenounce lSI aet's agg' ts~ . lal and ldeologlcal
sho\Vs every day ItS d,sa.- on Jijly 12 m the clllIt
L'S by Spl eadlng
vallOUS
slOn agaInst Lebanun
trOllS consequences
I umours.
GiftS \\C'I(' tl1stlllJl1tt'd to
Wounded people m hoSuch campaIgns al e liPOlOtlllg thiS out, Ind-.
spItals and makeshift ho- the sold'ers
Ian news agency UNI sa- med for dehmte speCJ(lc
spltals have only a poor
ys that the direct "lmk' moments m the pQhtical chance of survival since
The Governor 01 t he PIObetween Washington alld SituatIOn
medicine and above all st- vlIlce and the commander
Such actIOns, local polIslamabad 15 used, as a
01 I'd blood are short
Do- of the'lullt appreciated thc
Itical ObSe.l vel'S consider.
Tule, for the ,"fhll a tlO'1
ctm s and nurses had to bravery of the soldIeI S III
Inte, vof Tel AVIV agents Into' constItute dIrect
\V0I'k witllOUt electriCIty defence of the tel'ntOllOl 1Il~
enllon ,n the domestk afPakistan
and water in' the
past tegl'lty and people's saverUnder covel of ".pee,a- fan's of Pakistan, attest to few days be~ause the in- elgnty aud of the gams of
lists" in the flellls of hca- mCleasmg dangers flowvaders had dIsconnected the Saue RevolutIon, and
Ith service. educatlo'l and 109 from the conspn a~y the supply lineS' from Ea- wtshed fa'
then
fUI·ther
soeial s.ecuntv and
aIso between American nnpsuccesses
st
Beirut.
through other channels of e"lahsm and Israeh zionAlthough the
symbol!;
the US Department of St- ism for the peoples of the
A soldIer of the UOIt on
of
the
Red,
CropS
and the
ate, a large number of Is- countries of the MlCl,<\le Red Crescent on medical 'others' behalf, expressed
raelis, carrying Amedcan East and South ASIJ
all-out sa~C1flces III defence
Obsel vers believe that faeliltes aTe visible oveT
passports, annually arra long distance, they are of the -gams of the Saur
such activities c~nnct tllIVe in Pakistan
ItS
being attacked by the ag- RevolutIon, .especl~lIy
Though 'American 'Ieg- ke place WIthout the knnew and evolutIonary phagressor~. Akka and Gaza,
isla.tion bans dou!>le CI- owledge of the 111111 tar"
two large hospitals of the se
tizenshlp, an exemphon I eglme ,of Pakistan.
(Continued on Page 4)
BEIRUT, July 14 (ADN Tass)- A French tek

a sovereIgn Arab state_
Another repOl t says.

MPR envoy

meets Baryalai

Mazdooryar
visits Sher
Khan port

Tel A viv agents active

Pak:
Washi ngton- Islam abad 'link'

Soldiers lauded
for bravery

\
NEW: TIMES,

Victo1'1ious. soldier eall~
brothers to join national' defence
I

I ~

end
Lebanon

A call
•

killings

arter human lIghts and
all t rco~l1I7.ctl pllllclplc~
and nOl ms of lOternatl
ona 1 conduct has cau~cd
gl cat concel n among: the
peace \ovlllg countnes all

ovel the world And thc
counlrtcs and peoplcs of
the \\ orld IT1 ull1son cat
egOi cally
dcmand an
end to aggression and til('
the' ZIOnist atrocltlC5i

111

PalestlOle

and an ul1rondltlOnal

\, I

Ihd,a"al of Ihe Israeli
lorcrs from til(' ,"vadrd
country
The \"essage of 1 eo Old Bre
7.hncv General Secretary
Of the Cenlral Commlltee

of the r.PSU aod

rebllild Afghanistan"""!""'*"VIII
,
I

1 he unprecedentedly hru
tal I11V3SlOI1 of Israel on
Lehanon willth has laun
chcd dearly wl,h the ble
ssmgs of US PresIdent
HOllald lIeogoll IS yel
another example of thc
bestlollly and valida115m
of ZlOtlIsm and Impertal
,,.:;111 tjJillltst a
sovereign
alld Musl,m state like hc
hal1Ol1 and theIr plots ag
<llOst the 'Paleshtllan rc
volutlOn
The reckless ag!:1 eSSlO1I of
lSI ael agams! the Leba
nese lellltory 10 blatant
vlolo"on of thc UN Ch

Presld

('nt of thr PrrcadlllOl

or

matte a

decl~JOn In

pnn

clple
1 he message warns that
the SovIet 1]",on WIll not
remam mdlfferenl
If
thIS would happen
and
WIll IeVlse ItS polICY acc
otdmgly

vc moment 10

Lebanon

ment would prevaIl

over

spoma of thl" \\odd pub
Opinion and given
\\ Id(' publu It}' m the \\0
lid I {':-is makcs an eal
n"st t!"mand to the US
10 11"(1 iii II ... pm\( r
to
aVC'11 bloodshed III I cbo
nOll lIld 10 end 1he bill (
lit q of lhfi' Muslim mcn
"onJrn and tlllldrrl1
o!
Pa1C',st nc a~ ~ i tv as po
~0:.:1 1>1('
n (zl1ncv Ilao:.: st Il('d 1 hi'"
IlH <.;" H!( that an~
mil
\\illt common sense can
Jl)\ i (malll llldiffci ent to
Ih(' !H'slla1It\ and vanda
hsm (ol1l11l1lled by lSI I
r1g-Lllilst 1 cbanon
durtng
the II0000t onfi' month
Tltr SO\ Ict lea-dcr has warn
('rl Rr.ur.:m agalllst send
114

Abollgmcs are deprived

n[el ence o[ AbonglllCs sa
Id at a press conference m

pIc of Lebanon and Pa
lestme
1t IS clear now lhat lIeagan
whose hand IS stamed
,"th the blood of thous
ands of Muslims m Leba
non and PalcstTl1c IS sh
eddll1g only crocodIle te
ars 111 defence of Islam

(ene, a recently
He pOlntcd out that the
Govelllmcnt of the

Does not onc kno\\ that 111
l~aguc Wit h the
Israeh
21OI1ISt5 III a period of
If'sS than a month he has

Palestinian
womf'11

old men and (hd.dren
Ill(' ImpPllallsl altlOl1
hao:.:
110\\ left 110 doubt that thl'
ZIOT11st and Imperialist
('olluslon IS not only ag
311lSt the peace 10vll1g co
untllcS and
progressive

forces
throughout
lhe
"orld bul that thiS hlst
enmity

IS

111 the PIOUS
thl' \\orld loa

The people of

directed at
Muslims of

the

DRI\

\\ ho d('clslvc1V want an
('nd to the crlmmal acts
of Zionism and ImpPr;]
Ilsm against lhe Muslim

people of Lebanon and
Paleslll1e wlnle strongly
denounCing

the Reagan
canslde! So
viet
leader Brezhnev s
message concerning the
endmg of tensIOn
and
Begll1 aXlS

k,lltngs m I ebanon lime
lv and warmly support
It

• • •

World Press
Coml1lentlllg on thc ge
nOCide 1tl Lebanon
Cuban
juulllal (;1 anma says
A I cw days befOl e lhc
hrgll 11 leo of the
ZIOlllst
1I1vaSI01I 01 Lcuanon on Ju
Ill.: t IIIl Beagan admmls
t I at 1011 asked Congress [01
pt IlIllSSlO1l 10 plovldc ISlael
wllh anothel 75 f 16 flghl
I pluill S IIIl most
mod
CI n 111 thc US arsenal
at
I lot II \ alue at 2500 nlll1
IOn dullals
gOing beyond
Iht 150U 11111holl dollal ~ In
IlIllS cr«ltls fOI thiS ItS4 al
lit

II \o\asllln,...,lon h IS ICC!
slNI anolhf'1 $.>035 mlHlon
l hf' (Ollllllg tJSLt) I year

amI t hat

III the last

Fe\\

days ,thc governments of
the UllIted States and Is
Iael achIeved a hIgh level
lit undelStandmg 1 he Ya
nkee ImperlaItsts and the
1<';1 1ell ZIOlUSls

,hmg lheor

Were

11Igh level

country

syslematlcally pursues a
poliCY of forcmg aborlgmes

\\hen he claims that Is
lam IS to danger III Af
ghamstan

01 Ie

po

of Iiaslc pohtlcal and CIvil
nghts ASI Cruz one of the
leaders of the Naltonal Co

mg of the mnocent peo

P( oplr lI1r1udlllg

cent of children, agains~ dl
phthcrta polYlomYlehhs, te
tanus and woopmg cough
Will be made to nearly 45
per cent of chtldren
Under the people s pOW
er all MozambIcans enJoy
tl ~e medIcal aId The doors
of the cent,"1 hospItal of
Maputo and dIstrict outpa
hent chmcs al e open Wide
lo thl\ mhahltants of the
capItal Exammatlon at the
outpallent clinICS IS done bl
70 SovIet medIcal men
Last year alolle they rec
elvcd 230 000 patlents and
pe' formed 15000 operall

~ustrahan

Ule native

pulatlon of that country IS
put m jeoITardy as a result
of Anstraha s racIst /Jolt
cy

irresponsIble calculallqns
and that the US would
for
not pave the way
conllnuatlon of the kIll

I rbancst' and

lilt nlC'SS3 ... C' ,,\llH h
m("~
\ III til unprecedented I (

1 he future of
abonglnes

feelmgs of deep respon
slblltty and sound judge

Hrlglll

adell P5iscd Lo Ron Ilel
tl1(' real pltlon
I t IH I SI neil aggrc 5i slO Tl
I ... l lsI 1 rba 10 1 IS
onr
I 'Ich clli

Glimpses

Brezhnev has cxpressed the
hope that at th,s senslll

u'l

Sov

8 The Afghan film

IIIg the US troOps to Le
banon about whIch the
US PresIdent had earlier

made possIble the murd
er and malmmg nf 30000

Ihe USSII Supreme

\

rea

of

slandll1g
at the sa
me time the Israeli army
\\ 1:-; I11lssaCI Jng
and dest I
oyll1g CVCI ythlllg In Its
lHUh I

out from their lands thus
dt PlIVll1g \ hem of the very
rtght to eXistence
TI3ns
natIOnal COl poratlons and
local
major
buslIlcssmen
lU11l vast
lopes of thc co
untl y Into their
Pi operly
Ind hel d abongmes mto

Iesel vat Ions

where

0115

the People s
thrtft

Ihell land so that a ground

cd The slate of West Aus
tl aha for one has 164 laws
lC'gally substantlat II1g I ae
wi <llscllmll1allOl1 of abOiI
gtl1cs

01

and

luly tillS year al

111

on(' I nunda s mdustrlal en
tel pllses saved vanous rna
lCrllls \\ollh
17 million
kwanza
1 ak1l1g: pal t i l the cam
palgn which \\ as launched
Oil thc lT1III1IIV(' of the Na
tIona' Ul1Ion of Workers
of Angola are tens of mJlls
and factones not only
111

Ihe capllal of I\ngola
also

but

lT1 other towns of the

Rf'publlc lIs mam aim IS
to enhance the rcsponslblh
\\orkel s for the Implemen

equal CocxIstenc( With oth
Ci peoples of Australla we
demand thal CIvil and po

10

• • •

1he dl$eaSe rate lJ1
lhe
Mozamblt'an capital has

pel cent as

compal cd \\ Itl1 the cololllil
perIOd a spokesman for
the city health depal tmcnt

saId
A consldcrable
declll1e
In the disease ratc has been
Ieglstered also 111 othel 31
eas of thc country
lilts
achle\ cmenl
has

by

lIepubhc

Iy ul thc facto Iy and office

We demand Ihe Ilghl lo

bcen made possIble

course of the CUI
campaIgn lT1

rrllt lIatlOnal

Angol3 for economy

a

I ",on of the tasks set by
the parly to contribute ac
tl\ ely to the process of the
country s natlOnal constru
cllon and put an cnd to mlS
management and wasteful
ness

• • •

The new academiC
year
has begun 111 India s schools

and over 100 n1l11o0n young
cltl7.enS of the r.epubhc now
~tudy
The bulk of them
a, e chIldren of land labou
I

ers peasants and workers

I hese scctlons of the po
pulalion account for the

more than 70 per cent JOC
I ease In the number of sch

ooTchddren after the

pmc

wldemng of the nct work of
medical LnstltutlOl1S
carr
ymg out preventive measu
res and explanatOi y \\'01 k
among the population hc

1amatlon of IIldependence
1 he Imhan
Govell1ment

stressed
fillS y('al \ aCClI1atlon a~
all1st measics and luber cul

ratc TlansltlOn to ulllvelsal
compulsory and fl ee Pi lin
IIV
C'ducatlol1 IS no\\ being

OSIS

effected

11111

be madc to 60 pel

constantly
fOI

exelts

efforls

Ihe r1SlOg generatIOn of

the country becoming

hte

path
I he US
lap 1Il<'S~

• IS •turnmg
•

the

II cllIpelago

111 to

an 31senal of nuclear
!'i

s
Admll al

SCIENCE STRIDES

mlS

h

1lI11<II1g ISlael thl' sllongest
11111\ I' PO\\CI 11 the Nlid

Elmo Zumwalt

10 Iller he"d of staff of thp
US Na\ y now sel vll1g as

k

_

The constructIon work
WIll be complete by 1362
(1~83) and WIll be lianded
over offiCIally to lhe
MI
llI~try 01 HIgher and Voca
Ioonal EducatIOn for use
II Project of reSIdentIal
bUlldlllgs of the Ghalll Kh
el and Kamkal Khyber bn
d/ie
11115 proJect consIsts of
~O reSldenloal
blOCKS for
60
famIlies
of
the
dff,cers
ncu
of the Armed Forces III Gh
II WIll be bUIlt 1II the pr
alll Khel l and Kamkai Khy
emlses of the ]{abul UIIl
ber
verslty
The contract on the con
The constructIon work
structlon of thIS proJect at
from the bcgmlllng till now
IS complete hy 81 '13
per an estImated cost of Afs 40
cent It was planned to be mllhon was SIgned at the
end of 1360 (1981) between
fllllshed and handed over
the NM.onal Defence MI
to the HIgher and Vocat,
ona1 Edllcallon Mllllstry for IIIstry and the BCU
use by the start of lhe CUI
As mnch as 995 per cent
rent year 1361 H S
b ProJect of the second of the constructIon work
IS complcte so far and It IS
resldentml block
planned to be completed
The conti act on constr
uctlOn of thIS proJect at and ready for usc III the
an esllmated cost of Afs 124 first part of the cunenl Af
mllhon was SIgned at the gllan year
(To be conhnn~d)
end of 1360 (1981)

blllldlngs ,for the lecturers
of the Kabul UlIlverslty
a Project of the first re
sldential block
1 hIS block consIsts of 24
ap~rtments of two rooms
each The conll act on ItS
construction work at an es
tlmated cost of Afs 17 mIl
hon waS SIgned between the
HIgher and Vocatlolllil Edu
catIon MinIstry anti the

Declaration of Laos,
Rampuchea, 'Vietnam-ll

• • •

fOi IllISSlh tests could be
bu II Illere 1 he obongmes
\.. c (' fOl {lblv moved 10
a I PS('I \ Ilion wh,r.1 (' several
months latcI n~al1Y of t h
em dl{d of hungel
flu' eXIsl1l1g practice or
tl eating "bOT Igmes can be
described 111 no other \\ ay
but racist
ASl CI uz stress

reduced by 75

10 ProJed of reSIdential

Vlct medical men

lhey

t

usc

elr profeSSIOnal skIlls und
el t he gUIdance of the So
In the

J'

So (ar 93 per cent of the
,york IS coinplete It was
planned to be ready by the
hegmnlng of 1361 and ready
for use by th~ slaughterho

colleagues are advancmg th

<II(' 01 hunger and diseases
101 1I1slal1ce
the Pltcb,
fllhc W('IC farced out flom

Iollcol lights be grantcd
us
ASl Cruz stated

Tens of Mozambicans

pro

Ject
The work of thIS proJect
IllchJdes construction of an
adminIstrative bUIlding and I
Iepa,r of the present bUIld
mg of llie Afghan Film de
partment
The Cdntract on thIS pro
J~ct osllmated at Afs 124
mIllIon was SIgned between
the Afghan FIlm departme
nt and the BCU at the end
of 1359 (1980) The work Of
lhe project IS complete
9 ProJect of hmldmg for
the hOlIer house of the Ka
hnl Slaughter House
The contract on the cons
tructlon of thIS proJect at
an esllmated cost of Afs
7 mIllion was sIgned betw
een the Kabul Slaughter
house and the BCU

4 The peoples of Laqs
Kampuchea and Vietnam
have always thought hI
ghlv of the relahons
of
It adltlOnal Lllendshlp he
tween the blothel1v Ch
Inese people and thems
elves The pI esent
sll u
ggle of the peoples of the
th, ee countlles agalll,t
Ihe policy of aggl ess nn
and Intel ventIon of 1eae
honanes 111 the
Bel1l11g
I ullng Circles alms
pi ec
Isely at restollllg
tho'~
lelatlOns whIch
eonsltll
te an extremelv Impo ta
nt factm fOl peace and
stabIlity 111
South East
ASia In the common In
terest of the Indl Chme
se peoples of Ihe Chlllese
and
world 5
peoples
the
Lao
People s Dc
mocratlc
Rcpubllc the
People s
Repubbc
of Kampuchea and
the
SOCIalist Republtc
of
VIetnam once agam call
on the People s Republic
of Chma to gtve a pos,u
ve response to the propo
sal of J anua, y 2R 1981
made by Laos J{ampuc'hea and VIetnam on the
slgmng of bilateral
or
mulhlatel al treatIes
of
peaeefu I coexIstence be
tween Laos Kampuchea
V,etnam and yhma The
La;o People s Democratic
Republtc and the Peop
Ie 5 Repubbc of Kampu
chea fullv SUppol t the go
odwlll plOposals made bv
the SoCialist Repubbc of
V,etnam to ,esume
the
V,etnam Chllla
talks to
settle plOblems JI1
the
bIlateral relatIOns
In
the Llllmedlate futul e
It
IS necessal y
to 01 ganlze
contacts between the two
countnes In pi ep3J ath1n
for the I esumptlOn of th
esc talks
CONTRIBUTION

A 27 km long sludge theSIS
these lIghlnmg,
dl aln has been built at al e blobs of palllcles cal
Ih, slle of the Oskol
<Ie
led plasmolds electllcall\
CtlO
metallul
gleal
plapt
chal
ged and heated to gr
one of PI eSldent Ronald
c1le I IS'
which
Ilea gall s closest mlhtary Neally 2500000 tons of eat tempel atules
II ( tIl i I Oil I dJi..IllO J
pulvellzed 01 e concentl
al e eJected flOm II1sldc
lldf'S admitted 111 an Intel
~hould III vH.'\\cd an thc II
It the sun
v.e" WIth Akhata that t1)e ate WIll pas thlough
Il11l\\(l11< fli til(
~tlalegl(
every yeaI
ch ployment 01 new
US
(nopel IllQII
19l cement SI
The fluxes of COl pUS"'
nuclear weapons IIlcludmg
The use of hydl olt ails
,..,I\tll In Illl United Slalc s
es sel ve as a magnetic
pOl atoon m place of ;not
PI t sh IJI.~ 2
a nd
land ba
i..Il1d lSI II I
li..I~1 Dcc cmbe.1
sed cruise missiles In Ja
01 01 lallI oad trans pOI t channel so to speak ovel
111( I ( I ... 1 d( tense' lll1m~
IS economIcally plofllable whIch the plasmOlds Ir
1(1
Ickl1CJ\\ledged Ihat the pan IS someUling that goes
a
\\ Ithout saylOg
m thIS case And on top avel fOI they possess
II 111111 1 III I dli..l lUll
\\ IS
magnellc
fIeld
of
thell
Wa
hlll~lolI
has
alreadv
of
that
open
t.
ansportat
Iht IH 1111 11('111 on fh(' agcll
own Some of them I ~a
Ot e concentrat n
II I II Ill" lll!{s \)llh
l S notIfied lokyo thaI It .s Jon pC
ch the Earth s atmosph
would pollule the envlI
(III h Ill.., III W Isllln~tol1
last gOll1g to eqUIp the US Na
el e and mteractll1g wllh
vy suhmar IIlCS and surface
onment
Ilnll II
""lltq.~1(
allil
It flale up as ball Itghtn
\\ilISlllPS based III Japanc
The know how acc II n
IH t I (t \ «( II \\ Istlll1gloll
II1gs
se ports With
Tomahawk
ulated In bulldmg this sl
I I I \\1\ ( IUIUI Igt5 Is
CTlllSt
missiles which will udge d, am WIll be used
The se"es output of Ia
I It I 10 (OlltllHlC' Its (xpan
be cal rylIlg nucieal wal h
Ilload weldless
wheel>
when deslgJ1ing such pip
I ntl 0PIH (SSlve poll
C..\
Id
cOl1fums lSlaels cads flom 1984 But thIS IS elmes for transportatIOn has started at the Nlzhn
the fu sl tllne ever that a of Ir.on ore flOm KlIVOI edneprovsky pipe 101l1~~
If I
!H Id (h( HI of 1111
mIll (Ukrame)
IlIgh
lankIn!! US admll1ls Rog to Donbas and of ap
(lCII Ihsll1
tratlon offICIal has dIscios alLtes f,om the Kola to
These wheels allow fo
II )11 '\01 ~ urllon be
( Hl I f \('11 111010 dbvlous all ed that the Pentagon plans the nOrth west of lhe co- gleatel speeds and servpnearly tWlce as long
as 1
to station land based del.
untry
hUH I r:
\\ hPJ1 lSI u('l1
Pn
VPI V velllcles for tactical nu
the pTevJOus ones-un to
l1l(, i\llIllst( I Bcghr
spoke
The engmatic b,m' I1g
clear weapons dIrectly on htmng whIch resembles 20 years
ocT 1"~"iI'V-- Ilefbre -!ca v
Ihe rapanese terr,ltory
\nt:t fth 1 meeting.. . ,\ Ith Re
the sun In mlnlature 1:") I (I'
ThiS effect IS produced
Zumwalt IS quoted as de
ally made of the same by the unusual shaoe of
II III I \<\ I Illngton Iud dltl
not hf'sll1lt
to speak pn mandlng that Tapan should mailer as our stal' sa, S the 11m It IS planned to
equIp mllst of the long
heh III ",ll< US goveln give up the three ~non nuc Pl'OfessOl Sel !leI Vsekh
lea, pllnclples
not to ha
ment sa} II1g t hat both co
svyatsk) of K,ev Unl\e dIstance passenger lJams
ve produce 01 ac.cept oue
ISlty
WIth these wheels
by
tint! \ \H I C' \\ 01 kill!;! by mu
AccOl dmg to 10'5 h) po- the end of 1985
tual ogl ecment "' Lebal\on 1('<]1 \\capons

I

\

I
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Lebaoon and

Transport company extends
vehicle serVIce facIhties

\

se It oops f,om
Kampuc
hea once lhat thl cat ( I "
appeals
5 The pI esence of VI
etnamese tlOOPS In Ka 111
puchea In no wav thl e- I
tens ThaIland s secullh
Laos
Kampuchea
and
Vletnam have on
sev(l'
Ial occasIOns ploposed to
sIgn WIth ThaIland h ea
hes of non agg' esslon "nd
non Intervention In then
I

espectlve Internal

aHal

Is At the same tIme th
ev al e Ieady 10 negotlat~
WIth Thailand on all ne
cessal v meaSUl€S to ""ns
U l t secur1ty
Jndependen

ce sovereIgnty and ter
ltonal mtegrlty fOl
each
counlt y The People s Re
public of Kampuchea ancl
the SOCIalist Republic of
VIetnam I"'affll m
then
standpOInt regaldmg the
pat tlal wlt,hdl awal
of
V,etnamese troops f,om
Kampuchea prOVIded th
at I eachonanes m
the
Beijing rullllg Circles arc no

more allowed to usc Tha
Ilands tellltOlY to help
the Khmel I eactiOna nes
oppose the Kampuehean
people and that the Po I
Pottsts and other I eacllo
nalY lChrnel forces ale dl
saTmed and no
langei
supplted WIth
weapons
and food nOl allowed to
use ThaI tert ltol y to 1m
pede the , eVlval of
thc
Kampuchean people
As
an act of goodWIll
the
People s Repubhc of Ka
puchea and the SoCIalist
Repubhc of VIetnam ag
Ieed to make the fll'St st
eps They deCIded to WI
thd,aw a numbel of V,et
namese troops from Ka
mpuchea In July
1982
Dependmg on thl': state of
secunty and stablhty on
the Kampuchea-ThaIland
10m del and on ThaIland s
acls m I esponse to the I
Kampuche 1
The peoples of
Laos Imllattve
and Kampuchea deep" and V,etnam mIght cons
appreciate the great and Ider a fUI thel wlthdl a\\
al of VIetnamese tt oops
valuable contrlbuhon ma
flom Kampuchea In a n
de by the V,etnamese pc
ar futul e It IS hoped til
ople's army togethel WI
th the people s army of at thiS act of goodWIll WIll
meet \\ Ith a POSitive res
Laos
and Kampuchea
to the defence of peace ponse from Thailand 5 lea
and JI1de~endence of the ders
WIth regal d to thc Ie
three countnes The Pe
establtshment of
peace
ople s Repubhc of Kam
puchea and the Soc1all,t and stablhty on the Kam
puchea-Thalland
border
Repubhc of VJetnam on
ce agam reaHu m
tha t al ea should the I eaehc
nat les m the Chmese 1 u
the presence of V,etnam
esc troops m Kampueh'a Img circles theu hench
men and othel reactlOn3
Iespands to the 1 equest {I
I y fOl ces take advantage
om <the Kampuchean pe
to
ople and IS m conformIty of the wlthd, awal
step up hostile actiVlttes
Wlth the terms of the V,
agalJlSt tbe
Kampuc'heetnam-Kam\>uehea Trea
ty oJ peace
fllendsh'p an peoplel the People s
Repubhc of Kampuchea
and c~perahon 111 ord
er to deal w~th the thl eat and the Soelahst Repubfrom the BeIjing
rtthng hc of VIetnam would co
Circles acting m collUSIOn nsult each other, as sh'Ju
lated m Al tll:le No 2 of
WIth Amencan Impel
allsts and othel reachor.
the Treaty of Peace fll
endshlp and coopea at IOn
arY' forces The two coun
tiles WIll agtee on a total slgped by the twp coun18,
WIthdrawal ot 'Vletname- tt les on Feb,ua,y
Q

1979 and dec,de on app
lopnate measures
The People 5 Repuhhc
of Kampuchea
reassert,
Its ploposal of July
18
1980 as to the estabhsh",
ent of a demlhtanzed zo
ne alnng the border betw
een Kampuchea and Th
allattd If ThaIland IS 110t
vet pI epared tn adhel e t)
thai p,oposal the Peop
Ie 5 Repubhc of Kamp
uchea proposes the sett
1111( up of a safelV
zon o
along the 1001 de, between
Kampuchea and Thall,
nd Only the al med fo
rce nf the People s Rep
ubhc of Kampuchea WIll
be pI e~ent In the
pall
of the safety zone slluat
ed m Kampuchea
The
Vietnamese tt oops who
ale assummg mtewatLOn
ahst obltgahons In Kam
puchea WIll not be statIO
ned Ul that area Onlv the
armed forces Elf the Kmg
dom of ThaIland WIll he
present on the part of the
safety zone located tbe
ThaI terrttory The Pol
Pot remnant troops and
other reaeltonary Khmer
forces must be expelled
from and refugee camps
moved out of the safety
zone The status ahd the
WIdth of the zone Will be
agreed upon by the partIes
PREPARATION
The People s Republtc
of Kampuchea JS prepared to dISCUSS WIth the Ki
ngdom of ThaIland everv
measure to ensure
full
I espect f01 the 1001 der be
tween the two eountnes
and to p' event utlltzatton
of one country s terrttory
to nurture hoshle actIVItIes agtnst the other
To ensll\ e the Implem
entahon of the agreeme
nls on peace and secUlltv
on the 1001 der
between
the two countlles
the
two SIdes WIll all' ee on an
ijnternattonal
supel ViSIon If the UJlIled Nahons
gives up ,eeogmlton of
the I epresentatton of thp
Pol Pot 01 a dIsguIsed Pol
Pot chque the People s
Repubhc of Kampuchea
may consldel a
Umteo
NatIOns conltol
The Lao People s Demoerattc RepubliC
and
the Soclahst Repubhe of
VIetnam wholly SUppOl t
that Imltattve of the Pe
ople s Repubhe of Kampuchea and call on Tha
lland to gIve a posItIve
response
Laos
Kampuchea and
VIetnam reIterate
thelT
ploposal of February 17
1982 to open contacts WIth Thailand to dISCUSS and
settle all questIons
of
~ommon eon~em

6 The Lao People's Dc
moerattc Republic
the
People's RepublIc
of
(Contmued on Page ~ I
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A Slatt Reporter

'We WIll not lily down
A Stall Reporter
r therefore, I wII 'not
lay
jn aqd,llon to ItS acltvllt cb hne been orgamsed and
<lur amls until complete
dOWI1 my arm unless coes III the transport sector are acllve m the private
annIhIlation of the enem
'I as an aware soldIer mplete hquidatton of entransport sector.. .
the Afghan IIIternatiobal tr
les of the people', Abdul of the countl:)i', hav~ asliu- emles of our. free and hl·
ansport company has rep
Majid, a soUlter of
the red the party artd the Go- gh-headed homeland
As one of- the Important
aIred over 26Q dlfferebt
nmth seeunty ~one of the vernment to aefend
the
klllds of vehicles in ItS tech economIc sector, the rapId
Kabul cIty saId m an In- homeland 111 the ranl.<s of
'My mes~age to aU pagrowth 01 the SOCIO econo
mcal serVIces department
terVJevJ WIth the
Kabul the Armed Forces, shu: tllotie youth of the eoumlc actIVItIes reqUIres So
last year a company offl
New TI'IT1C6 recently
ulder to shOulder wltli my ntry" r he saHl, "IS
that
clal told the Kabul New und development of modern
Abdul Majid voluntaf
comrades m....rms
We
they should realIse
tfie
transportalton,
he added
T,rnes
lly jomed the sacred ran- Afghans are always loyal reality of the rh'olutlhn
The prIvate sector tranS
'rhe actlVltles of the com
ks of the Armed Forces to our pledges"
and JOI", the heroic armed
port, gUIded ~nd controll
pany were rnalllly focuss
14 months ago and took
I We are the fm ces
of and securIty forces of the
cd on transportalton 'If co cd by the Government, In
part m two operatIOns In peace iind progress} the- country WJth patriotism
lllle WIth the DRA polIcy,
mmodlltes abroad vIa Islam
Hotkhil regloh teturnmg refore, we fIght for it and as soon as poSSIble
and
Qala and Splllboldak ports despIte some problems was
from these opO\l1abons ~I- WIll be sueceMful m achl
completely eradicate thc
L1ut the actlvlltes of the able to put Into practIce
etonous
evmg thIS lofty asplrat- enemIes of the
people
company m offerulg tech more and more of the lor
He said I wanted
to Ion and WIll acoomphsh They should eon&ohdnte
get plan III tins sector last
meal services was remarka
translate mto pracbee my oUr sacrea mISSIon towa- the herOIC and conscious
ble 1 he techmcal work yeal As much as'22 mIll
will which I chenshed fm
Ids ollr homeland
and ranks of the aImed and
Ion tons of commodllles ha
SIlOP 01 the company IS eq
years m my mma I e to our people" he assured
seeunty fOlees and they
Ulpped WIth all faclhltes and ve been transferred by the
ensure trahqul!l1!ty
and
Majid saId "In order ought nat to refo-am from
private sector Via Halratan
expenenced techmclans rc
happmess for the
long- to anmhlhate the enem
any saCrifice and devotnde,red praIseworthy servi Sher Khan and Torghondl
suffenng people of our les of the homeland the Ion for the
well bemg of
ports last year
LIkeWIse
ces last year III meetll1g
country Now, With full people and the
revolut
our people and for
the
the need of varIOUS orga a. ,nany as 3 500 000 pas
confidence m the reality Jon, and to gerve
the development and blosso
Abdul MaJid
sengers have travelled by
msatJOns and state depart
of the Saur RevolutlOll
people for ensunng pea mmg of oul' dear homelthe buscs lo and from the
ments III techmcal affairS
and the hUilnarutanan 010
ee and s!!CUrtty for them
and-free and Independc
1he company has repaIred capItal to the provlllces Eng
jeebves of the party and I jomed the police force;;
nt Afghamstan"
the vehicles of the ForeIgn AzlZ saId
the state and further rea
The private sector tl ans
AffairS Mlllistry the Energy
port department has ~allled
hsmg the hIStorIcal mls
and Power MlIlIstry and
slon as a patnotIc youth
Afs 107 mllhon from the
of the RadiO I V he saId
I made posItive response
Zemel)
received
her
first
three
pel cent transport
The
Afghan
IIIt~rnalton
A
Slatt
Reporter
Zemen Sherzad IS avers
of the People's Democr
ofllclal
award
m
1975
TIlls
tax
sales
of road permIt
al
transport
company
star
allle artist clalm1l1g cre
altc Party of Afghamst
lhc
prIZe
for
best
scul
trafhl
offenses last
was
and
ted ItS actiVIties as a mix
search works and for out all al tlSt whose artIstic \Yo
an and therefore volun- dlts 111 sculpture, pa1l1t1l1gs
pl
UI
C
work
flom
amongst
year
I
lUi
Ietlecl
the
present
day
cd
company
With
Afs
60
standing services perform
tallly Jomed the
ranks and poster art
m'1ll1on capItal (51 per cenl
ed by SOCIal figures 111 the Ievolutionary Iealltlcs of lll{ l I css Awards glvcn
He
earned
another
laur
of the brave and herOIC
Of the 22 mllhon tolls of
I he count I y
and
which b) the MlllIstry of Inform
share of the Afghan Gov
cause of the consohdatlon
el
recently
The
award
to
comrades-m arms
who
goods
hauled by the prtvate
atlon
aud
Culture
may
ha.e
been
published
or
emmenl
and
49
per
cent
sh
of fnendly relallons bet
devote the1\ bves for the om the SOYLet Afghan Frt
sector 70 per cenl of It be
One
year
later
he
lec
dIsplayed
In
public
can
VIC
are
of
the
Holland
VGL
"een
the
DRA
and
the
So
I evolutionary work
and endshlp SocIety for her best
longs to the merchants 111
for and bc the reCIpient of elved a certificate of mCIIl semi Governmental compa
viet Umon
artlsttc Walks
struggle and at thIS sen
136U
H S A ten per cenl
flom
the
Daqeeql
Balkhi
the a\\ard once
;'-y 111 1356 H S )
Zemen m an interview
Zemerl who has just 1U1
slbve moment of OUI his
increase h~s been planned
School
10
Kabul
New
T,meS
<Iescr
ned 30 IS a diploma hold
tm yare strugghng man
111 haulage of the goods
111
In 1980 he earned ano
IIcplyll1g to a questIon as
On the baSIS of ItS chart
Ibed thIS IOltlallve by the
er from th~ Faculty of FI
ly and bravely on the oa
the
current
years
compared
thel
certificate
for
the
pro
II
the company
carnes
SovIet Afghan SocIety as 10 \\hal benefits and ere
th of people s tranqUllllt\ ne Arts and IS teaching flOe a major step towards the dlts monctary or othef\\1
to the prevIous year
As
ducllon of the best pohlt
out transport servlccs ha
arts at the Ghulam Moha
many as 2121 trucks and
and safeguardmg the Il"
col
poster
from
the
F'alakat
'oil
go
With
these
awal
ds
ufagC'
and
coliectlOn
of
ex
devel
~ment
of
arts
and
ht
mmad Malmanagl Art In
ms of the glOriOUS
SaUl
Ion les look part," haulagr
plll1tmg press
Icmen said
These mc
port commodities
transp
eraturc on Its popular co
of lhe stale owned commo
RevolutiOn By
jOlmnll stltute at Kabul
In
19BI
aga
In
Ite
bel
Oil
a
1(1
deli
vel
y
of
conslg
urse and Will playa slglllfl lud~ honorary dlPlolllls
the milItary servIce
we
dltlcs last year
al1lc the rCClplent 01
the
medals
and
cash
plus
I
I1lnents
(less
t
han
the
ea
(anI
lole
111
consoltdat
ng
1 II" award sl1r I ecclvrd
should further
lmpro,e
I ISS ""l1d of Ille MllW)
LnlOl
paClty of a truck)
forwar
the fnendslllp betwecn (Ie I P 10 tlw SOVHI
has
been JI1stltulcd by So
Usels of 4208 buses al e
the ranks of the a,med
I Y of lnlormatlol1 and Cui
dll1g and dealing With cus
peoples of Afghatllslan and pI d fOl by thr SOCIal nlg
viet
Afghan
Fllcndsillp
So
bell1g orgamscd IIlto 123
and securtty forces
and
IUI(
tillS
time
111
thc
flcld
I..:
I
lIsatlons
\\
11Ieh
g
IV(
I
Ii
toms
I
ules
for
the
concer
the Smnci UIllOI1
passengers
unions
and
make our sOClety happv C1ety for the besl IIterarl
01 pOlitIcal
posters
Shc ned commodltles
storagc
l s(' awards
Hc said that any I\fgh
alltstlc
sClenllflc
and
Ie
passeogers
of
3469
taxIs
are
and prosperous
keepm~
l(t('IVltl clsh pll7.C as "cll
01 the commodltlcs In the
lH'lIlg 01 gamsed IOto
49
111 mmd these
humamt.
as a commendatlOll
cel t 1
godowns and mamtenance
ul1lons
that
are
active
all
11an sentiments
II( It (
and repall of velucles and
ovC'r
the
country
I have voluntarily JO
the like
HIS al tlSltC talent has
med rruhtary servIce and
I he company started Its
found appn (latlOn and rec
have taken pal t In
the
aetlvltles vdth len trucks
Ogl1ltlOI1 hv fofrlgn ClltlCS
defence of the homelano
\\'lth 28 5 lons capa~lty ea
too
fOl the last 14 months be
ch It also used chartered
cause all know that the
Thus thIS ) eal he pc
foreign trucks The adlVI
mternal and foreIgn ene
htlcal postel s displayed at
lies of the Afghan
mtel
m,es and traItors to the
Only half a century ago
lhe poslel festIVal held 111 national transport l:omp
homeland are making de
Mos( 0\\ brought hun a rash
thcy predIcted the comple
any cove.rs a large area III
sperate efforts to utIlize
te dlsappeara",ce of the
pnze and a diploma
(ludll1g YugoslaVia
Bulg
the SItuatIOn for the m
nomadiC tnbes at
Turkm
alia 1 urkey
Austna Gel
terests of theIr dIsgraceful
cilia hVll1g In the Kara Kum
He has I ecently also Ie
many
C7.echos10vakla Ita
bosses as much as POSSI
deserl-Ihe Black Sands
cClved the award of Ihe So
I)
SWItzerland
Honand
ble But all theIr tl alto"
V.eI Afghan 1 nendsillp So
Sweden
Denmark Norw
ous efforts were are and
10day thIS people has
clcly lhrough the propag
ay FllIland and other wes
WIll he defeated by
the
advanced fo om feudahsm to
anda cxtenslOn and educa
tern countnes through their
progressIve
compab lOts
tlon department of the PD
I epresentallves the source SOCIalism and aSSIsted by
who are the guarantors
other SovIet Iepubhcs has
P .. CC rIllS Includes a
added
of the bright future
of
Irngated the lifeless desert
dIploma medal cash pme
the country because the
and a two \\ eel<; IIIP to
The prcsldent of tbe to grow colton and now
aware masses of the cou
thc USSR
pllvate sect01 transport of produces Oil and mll1es sui
ntry have realised the na
phur
lhe 11 ansport MIl11stry,
ture of the revolutIon and
Eng AZIZ said that over 10
Zemen Shel lad IS mall
~ Skerzad Wltl~ his students at the Ghu lam Mohammad Mantlan
they WIll spare no pam
1 wo hundred and
fifty
led and has five kIds foUl 900 trucks WIth a medIUm
to sacrtflce
themselves agt Arts Organisatlon
Soviet
CIties
and
towns
sup
capanty
of
seven
tons
ea
01 \\ hom al e 111 schools
for
fulfilling
theIr
plied the southernmost re
sacred aSPIratIons of bupublIc WIth eqUIpment for
the constructIOn 01
thc
Ildmg a blossommg socIety VOId of classes'
he
Kara Kum canal
Now
IVIth 80 per
under whatever nan,e IS clahst Repubhc of Vie- I urkmema
stressed
cussed and resolved bv the al capacIties
(Conllnued from Page 2)
tnam totally approve th
cent
of
ItS
territory
cover
an
Illegal
act
which
con
He contmued We WIll
I.n case of the expu's
CQuntnes In the
I eglon
IS constructive standpo
ed Wit h desert
prOVides
avenes
the
UN
Chart
tl
defend OUI country until Kampuchea and the Soc;
Without mfnngll1g up"n Ion of the Pol Pot chque el Fql the sake of Justi- tnt of the People s ReDu
one seventh of the coun
lahst Repubhc of Vletn
the security IS ensured th
from the Ul1lted NatIOns
the sovel elgnty 01 mtel
bUc of Kampuchea
126 per cent
tl
y 5 gas
am
Ieaffll
med
that
thev
ce
and
the
UN
pI
esllge
roughout the countrv be
the UN SecletalY Genelal
fel mg m the mternal af
of ItS cotton and 20 percent
Laos
Kampuchea
and
VI
weI e pI epal cd to orgal1l
cause OUI ancIent hQlI\e'
will take part m the can
fall s of each countl y wh
8 The conierence of MI
of Ils PersIan lamb skill
ze meetmgs wllh the A,
and-Afghamstan IS a cO
fel ence 111 hts capacJti~s etnam I esolutely demand msters of ForeIgn Alia
lIe all problems bel\lc
ean
countl
les
to
diSCUSS
that
the
orgamzatlOn
ex
untry of tOIlers
Whe c
as the UN offICIal I eple
en South East
AsIan co
l1S of Laos
lCampuchea
The USSR s only desert
and settle I eglonal prob
pel the Pol Pot and dlSgu
ver one IS and whatevu
sentallve
untnes
and
CQuntrJes
Sl
and VIetnam proceeded 1I1stltute was set up In Tur
lems
accordingly
to
the
Pol
Pot
clique
and
Ised
task he has the defence
tuated outsIde the Icg
m a spmt of brotherly fl- kmema It has received ge
Ieslltute the Kampuch
pI mClples of equahty mu
pf the homeland IS
!'II
Laos Kampuchea an(l
IOn
WIll
be
settled
by
th
Jendshlp and
unanl
neral recogmtlOn as an au
tual ,espect and non ennoble and conscIOus task
V,etnam a, e pI epared to can scat to the People s mlty of VIews The Peop
ose
two
groups
of
count!
thortty m the fIeld Accor
Republic
of
Kampuchea
Each one of us should rOl cement of one party s les
meet the Asean count
le s Republic of Kampu
dmg
to a UN suggestion Sl
the
sole
genuIlle
and
leg
vIews
upon
the
othel
take active part
111 free
Ie's to diSCUSS and reach
chea and the SoCIalist Re- nce 1977 It has conducted
al
Iepl
esentllve
of
the
The
th,
ee
"ountrles
3re
IIIg of the homeland from
Accordmgly the
L 0 agre~ment on all matte s lCampuchean people 1 he public of V,etnaun hlgll
an tntern~tlOn&1 course on
of the v'ew that the two
the duty trmtols ""d p'
I elatmg to thIS conic ten
People
s
Democ,
atlc
RI
ly appreCiate the contrib- desert studIes fOl thc con
People
s
RepublIc
of
glOups
of
Indo
Chmese
ofesslonal crtmmals who
ce (e g the ll1]eellng
da
pubhc the People s He
utIOn by the Lao Peopl- unifies of ASia Afnca and
Kampuchea
declares th
sh
have lost theIr II1tel ests and Asean countnes
te and place attendanc~
pubhc
of
Kampuchea
and
e
5
tJemocraltc Republ
Latin Amenca
It 111 the ImmedIate fut
m the countl v and \\ ant ould I each an ~eement the Soelahsl Repubhc of agenda procedul es etc \
IC as a Ieplesenlat1ve of
ure
It
does
not
lequne
on
a
fornl
of
Intel
nabon
to put obstacles on
lhe
VIetnam propose the con
the tlu ee countries
at
I urkmema S SCientists
thc UN to accept .ts repr
path of progress and de- al eonfel ence on matter. vel1lng of an mternat,o,
vanous
Illternatlonal
for
7
The
Lao
People
s
De
agricultural speclalosts and
esentatlOn
III the case the
1
elaltng
to
South
East
velopment of the homel
al conference on South
dla
mocratlc Repubhc
the UN expels the Pol Pllt and an promotmg
J olk groups I eceotly came
and We should all tl y to ASia on the baSIS of the East As,a WI th the pa I I
Peoples Repubhc of Ka
logues With Asean coun
to Moscow to celebrale lhe
genOCIdal
crmunals
bul
prinCIple
lbat
regtonal
bUIld a blossommg soc I
IClpalton of the "two gloll
mpuchea and the SoCI Ii
tries
days of the Turkmen Sov
I
athel
to
leave
the
Ka
ploblems
should
be
dIS
etv m thIS eountrv"
ps of Indochmess and A
1St Republic of V,etnam mpuchea seat vacant The
let Soclahsl Repubhc part
ean counb les of Burm;:1
held that the Ilggmg up Lao People s
Ho ChI MIIlh
of the one famIly
cxpo
DemoCl3t
of SIX countnes who pa
7th 1982
SltlOIl at the national a~bJe
of thf ~o-called coahtlOn IC Republic and the So
11I.':lde pOisonll1g IS much hi
(Cocludell)
tIelpated m mternallOn Ii Govel nment of Democl
1 he West contmues floo
Vt; I11cnts exillblhon
conferences on Indo Ch
ulI1g developlllg
countries greater than thal of dea
altc Kampuchea IS
a
~
~
~
~'
~
~
tna In 1954 19611962 and farce almmg at conceal
WIth harmful chemIcals wh lhs from ma1alla tetanus
diphtheria and
pollol\lye
tn 1973 I e the SovIet Un
mg the eVIl nature of the
Ich a'~ banoed 111 Wcsteln
Ion Chma the
U mted Pol Pot chquc an allem
countfles as health hazards litIS
All lhls IS due to the Stl
States
'France
Great pt to .elmpose the geno
Reportll1g tins experts ot
lVlng of Westel n chemICal
Blltam and India a II<
cldal I eglme on the Ka
the World Health Orgatllsa
compallles to make 111 ixull
Ighooul tng counlt y whIch mpuchean people just ,a
tlOn say that every yeal
500 000 people get pOIsoned urn gam and thc abseil( C 01 fOT a verv long tIme has ved from death and a plot
Mmlsll y of Mmes and rnduslt les needs 4000 OOOpc Poly Ethylene Woven
mamtamed relabons of hatched by Ieaettonalles
III these countlles most of laws bannlllg the sale of da
BagS-WIth Iilnel
loner lammted not sewn from the SIde havm/( the SltC of
ngerous chemIcal products
fnendshlp With the
So
m the Chmese rulmg Clf
them With a lethal Issue
60xl00cm
fOl whICh, It has recClved a compeltltve offer of US $ 380/00 per
uth-East ASIan counlt
des and the Asean to mt
1,000 bags CIF Mazare Shartf already
As said by SWISS newsp
les .and greatly contnbl
Tn 1971
thousands of
erfere m the
Kampuch
IndIVIdual and local and foreIgn fIrms who can supply less than that may
of ean mtel nal affall'S
Egl'pllan peasants dIed as aper Tribune Le Matm the ted to slifequardmg
and
please submIt theu offers WIth 10 samples to the cenlral 1lT0curement d, pt
a result of POlSOl\lI1g WIth Reagan administration IS peace m Indo China and to contmue CI eatll1g tel
of the MltlIstt y on 3rd August W82 at the latest
!101ng even to 11ft the eXIst
111 the regIOn fOI the past
an Amencan msectlclde
sIan m South East
ASIA
Thclr authonsed representatIves arc rcquested to attend the blddmg meel
twenty years The
UN The thl ee counb les con,
whIch IS banned m the mg mSI\:lIIflcant restrlctl
mg on lhat date willch IS the last day for hlddmg ConditIons and speclflcalt
ons on the ex POI t of halm
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WIll lder that the I etammg of
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ful chemlcaT substances to be mVlted to attend thl~ the repl esent:atlOn of the
In Srt Lanka
the num
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.
her of cases of fatal mseC developmg countrt. s
Pol Pot chque at the UN
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Changmg face
of the desert

Declaration of Laos, Kampuchea and Vietnam

Freedom to pOlSOn
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SAN SALVADOI\, ~\,Iy_
'" (I\DN) - The ~al¥ador
can .LlueratlOn Front Fi\ra-

question 01 the evacuaLlOn
lll' hS 1I11S.sJoJi 111 El t;alvador.
if an 'end is not put to this

!Jundo Marll has IIILcnsil ied

Cltml1HtI practice.'

II S Illililtll Y

operallons ag-

lUI c inslallaLIlHTS 111 lhe ca-

dud

he' st~ted,

Cardona said that his euI rent swtng 'will il)clude
Saint
Guyana,
Surinam,
LlbCl'allOn fr~htel s engVincent Dominica,
Saintn)'
("I)..,~'d 1I oops 01 I hl' illlil-poThe Y0'1ng patriots den- LUCia 'and,Antigua.
pulaI' I'cgm\c in Iiet c~ ex-,
oUl1ced the deCision or the
,I hal1gc lit lll'c alo!)!!
the
. load linking: the plovllu.;1iI1 American State Department
(I'1111P 01 S<lIllil and
the not to i;suc OS entry visas
to them. Ti,ey were invited
caplHll
.,.
Ihe
by a lIumber of Congressroj- sevel_l! , days.
',nen and public organisa,,junta Il'llOPS $LaLlOned in
S,III Mlgli~'l IhlVC been <lIt OilS 'I'ho~e in the departmofl from all supphes ¥Ia, ent of state do not _want
law makers and the public
!(hld
io hear the stor-Ies Qf formTr nops 01 Lhe Sal¥adore!' pnSOI1CIS ul, the regime,
('an rcglllw with SUPPOI t
which IS cn~ouraged l1l ev01 units 01
nelghuoullng
Iiond 111 .Is 011 May 30
had ery way by the present US
admullslrationl they strcssL:Hml1l111{~t1 .1 1J1oodbalh am·
liltol (1\ 111.11l~ 01 Ch,llulcnal1cd

me two hundrcd
01 I he mJSsau c

SUI VIVOI

which,

I,he people

01

havmg

sUflPllllt'O
lht'
11\)('1 at 1011
111()\ t'ments 111 El Salvador
\II'l1\lwi S 0\
the f'MNL
Malll liberation front also
dt'\ ,1114'11 a goods II a 111 III
San \ H ('nit' I eglOn Aftci \\
,lid .. I Ill' 1>.1111ols
cngaged
I h(' soldH'1 S covcrlng
Ila'
limn 111 ,I ht'.I\\' gUll bat·

tIe
2.700 KILLED
ta(!lo ,:-;tall
01 the Ilb('lallOl1 front
I ppolle'd thdt the' palnots
tdsl \\('ck dtlur]\('d ban acks
01 (,o\,('rnn1('l1t tlOOPS close
10 J10p.111~O alf bas£'
\lllff'II'l1l n"

nil

I Ill' <..IllTled lorces 01

lhe
ami

Salvadorean
I egl1nc
~:uu IU,lal y
pat anu)ltary
gangs ll\UI del ed over 2,700
IICUIJH' 111 lile III st [Ive months or tillS year, accOl dlllg

I

ChUl u,

to a report by the

Legul AId llUl eau, reteaspd here lasl Wednesday.

rhe IepOlL says that the
"'ll t 11115 were mamly peasants in, Aplll alone, over
ROO people were lolled by
the mlhtat Y and the reac110mB y tel ronst g.lIlgS. the
hUI eau said
Hppr('spntaltves of

the

FM NL and the comnlltlee
for Salvadoran polltlcal.pnsonelS .Iuan Jose Dalton
<.Inn .Inst' Morlll{'s Carbonel
hi\v(' ~}SO exposed the. pa~;
tlc.lpallon of US "adVisers
111 thf' lt~pl'eSSlOns 01 El Sal\',ld01 S

luling: I ('f!.lnH~

Speaklll~ aI' a p, PS5 conll'l ('111 (' al 111(' Assoriat Ion
01 rOt ('lg11 .Journaltsts thr
'/)t1n~

charged

2000 Honduran soldiers
\~hose numbl" tben climbed
to 3,000
The' stralcglc leadet slup
of the II1tel velltlOl1 plan has
1)(,f'11 rntrustcd hy t he Reagan admllllslratlOn to Ge
11('1'.11 Wallace 11
Nuttlllg

More

commander-In·clnef of the
US southcI n command. 1Msed In the
Panama Canal
zom', r'~LN leadel said

After reportmg that the

clHcf of opelatlOns 01 the
southcrn command IS 1Il charge of dlrcctl11g the JOI11'

Salvadoran-HonC\uran
Morazan,

actl-

Mcdrano

revealed that the 11lgh-rankrng US offiCIal ~epa
rately WIth Sal¥adoran Defcnt:e MlI1\stcr Gen
Jose
GUlllcrmo Garcta and Gen
Gustavo Alvare?
Martine.z.
c1l1cf of the Hondul an illmed forces

.

He stressed that

Salva-

dOl can au f01 cc pilots arc
1 ecelvlllg II1lenslve
lOstruclion at a US buse 111 the
canal area In the massive
use' of napalm •

NAPALM
The Salvadoran

11Igh

(0-

mmand, he 1l1dlcated. has
conSidered the use of napalm as onc of the salutlons
to the grave military cnslS
that If faces at thiS tmle

Medrano saId

that

Lhe

havr
ll'I'd lhlOllgh tIl(' Illlpnso1lI11l'1l1 In Ill£' Junia s dung·
('ons .wel I hroul!h babarous
\01'1\11'<';0;. said that US off1'

PI cSldent, Avaro
Magana
went to Guatl~mala on June

s as \\('11 a!'i offiCials of
Ill(' 1IS C'llIlhlSS), direct \y
PelilIC Ip_Ited III Interrogati-

fMLN

patriots who

(('I

29' to ask for Ihe cooperatl"
on of the air rorce III j01ll1
opel~lllOI1S

agalllsl

Meanwhile, Ihe

till'

patnotlc

forces of Salvador ha¥e named a per:m.,nent miSSion
ons 01 pi ISOll('rS
'
ior the Car-Ihbean whIch
They stale that ,condIti- Will seck to step up sohdaons 1I1 willcit political prt- Iity in the ar~a in favor of
soners are kept can be des- then' struggle for hberatlOn.
The
mformation
was
C'llbt'd as absolute lawless·
ness They can be killed at given to Prensa Latina by
JIlY moment
Those who Ramon Cardona, who was
\\cre arl ested lJl cIties have ndnled rl:'presentatlve of the
MFNI. fr ont and the
Dea chance to surVive, whtle
peasanLs ..... ho are suspected nlocrallc RcYolutlonary' Fl·
ont IIi the reg JOn
01 t le~ \\ Itll Insurgents are
He said U,at he WIll try
ell'i..llt wllh direct ty . where
Lo make contacts with the
tlley WCI(' <..Ilrested It was
possible La establish the Governments of the area,
the progressIve forces, chwh." ('abouts of only about
500 pollllcal prisoners out urches, unions and will lay
of 2707 of them, tbe· fact the liroundwork for steppof \I hose arrest III 1980-1981 ing up solidarIty with the
wa~ off loall\' ackno'wledgcd, Sal¥ador~n hberatlon mohy L1Wll1nla T!w rest ~ust vement
Cardona displayed salishave '!lIed nf' torture or
factil)]l with the ,resplts Of
were kIlled.
'Dallon and Carbonel went hIS yislt to Barb?dos \vh·
on' to say t hat men from ere, he mdicated', he spoke
the pUllIt ivc
troops
had for two hours with the Forbeen 01 dc, ed recpntly not c.ign Mll1Istry officlal
in
to'take prisoners This com- charge of Lal in American
pelled the international Red affairs ,
Cardona declared Ihat in
Cross Society to raise tlJe
'.
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brutal

b0l11bing

the old and

of

the

West

of I unded people 111 the b(J(ContlnUl'd f, 0111 Palle II tJ ucks WIth 400 tons
PalestinIan Red Cresce- flour and several vehic- IlIbarded qua, tels
Palestine Wafa
agent, were setlOusly
daJlI- les with medleal g06ds at
ncy assesses 1st ae!' s pothe weekend.
aged by lSI aeh artillel \
Most of the tood has fa- sition after five weeks of
fIre The four uppel floin war' in Lebanon as follorS of Lhe SIX-StOt eyed Ga- len III short supply
prioes ows: Notwithstanding Its
za HospltaJ weI e compl- West Beu'ut, and
serious losses Israel faIlat e soaring,
etely destloyed
ed to put out of aetion the
The Isl ae h tJ oops conAt petrol stations, ho- Palestine LIberation Ortmue to refuse Lo let ,upplIes of U1-gently needcd ses are hangmg over the ganization even mili ta lfood, vegetables,
fl UltS, petrol pumps, indleating ily. Today Israel has to
fuels, stored' blood and that the tanks are emo- wage a war of exhaustion
around Beirut. Thousands
mediemes mto the enell- ty.
Lack of petrol and wa- of Palestine fighters stlll
ded areas. At East Benut, where the aggressOl s ter shortage eomplicate operate inside Beirut, in
the
have nloved into POSlt- the work of reseue tea- the mountains, in
ions they stopped 30 pet- ms, who at the risk of th- Bekaa Valley and in the
rol lornes WIth fuel OIl, eir lives try to rese\le "'V0- south of the eountry.

Peace proposals from PLO
PARIS, Julv 14 (Trtss)- The Palestme LiberatIOn Olganlsatton, lC
ports th'e

FI ance PI cs,"){~,

has handed over to " th"
Governments of
Frane,~
and Sauth Arabia, a plan of blmgmg peace to
West BeIrut
ThiS -plan 15 ceasefn ~
dIsengagement of
the
eonfhetJng SIdes. wlthd,awal of IsraelJ tlOOPS from Bell ut, the retul n of
armed [01 matJOns of the
PLO to refugee
eamps,
deployl1nent of mtern~t
IOnaJ fm ces and Lebanese army units In the Z;j'
ne between the warring
"Idr.s
evacllatlon of the
flght1l1g men and
the
leader-ship of the
PLO
flom
Beirut,
preserva~
tlon of the politleal
and
mlhtary
representatiolls
of the PLO the gTantmg
of guarantees to
Palestinians I eSldlng at lefugee
eal11lPs
H Hassan, adVIser to
the ChaIrman of
the
PLO Bxecutlve' CommIttee Yasser Arafat 'fo)
pohtieal affail s saId thIS
plan IS the reply of hI:>
organisation to all questIOns raised before it, alld
all other sides eoneerned
~hould now have
the'~
say
- Member of the central
,ommittee of the
Palestinian organizatlOn "Fa_
th" Salakh Halaf
has
ealled on the Arab eountries to adopt eonerete effeetive measures with reo
gard to the . US supporting Israel's eriminal aggression a,gainst the Lemanese and the
Palestiman peoples, '
In an interview
with

newspaper El Hahj pub- etmg of the nonahgned
lIshed 111 the pI mcipalIt\ JllQVements' com dlD~tln~
,
of Shal dJa (the
Unltc,1 committee
The m.eetlng IS to pI eAl ab EmIrates), he melltloned among sueh mc"- pare a fortheomlllg Foreili"
sures an O1J boyeott dnd Minister confcrenc~ of the
withdrawal of Arab a.,,- movement In Cyprus whets from US banks
Ich will be held at the I eA Reuter report frolll quest" of PLO Executive
Chairman Vasser AlafLondon says, SaudI Ard
at.
b,a and f,ve othel member-states of the
COUllcll for CooperatIOn
of
Arab Per:;lan Gulf eountl les called 011 the
US
and all permanent men'bers of the UN SeeulIl \
Council to apply economIC sanctions to lSI ael fe'
SAN .JOSE, July
14
ItS invasion of Lebanon
, \DNI- A politIcal mlllta·
A statement
adop\.'d I y bloc deSigned to clush
111 El-Taif (SaudI
A, ab- I lit' lIbl"l at Ion movemc1l1 s 111'
la. at a conference of th" Central Amcrlca was scl
For-eign Ministers of me- liP bv fou[ states of that
mber-eountries of thIS 1 (.
regIOn here '11 the
Costa
gionaJ organisation, ,ha- lI,can capItal last week parply .condemns the
TIS I tlcipants are Guatemala,
for the veto imposed b\ 1I0nduras, Costa Rlea and
it on the resolutIOn of lhe 1:1 Salvador
Seeurity Counell
demanding the WIthdrawal or
Genel al cOl1s~l1l to
the
Israeli tI oops from
Leb- 10rmatIOn of thiS so-called

New military
bloc in Latin
America

anon

l)cmoClaltc.

Cenlral

Ame-

The use of the veto b\ IIca Commulllty (CDCI was
the US. the doeument Ea- I (,3cl1('(1 eal ly tillS yen I III
ys, aecords WIth the 1I1t<'- view of the growtllg 'popuI ests of Isr-ael and IS
a lar movement til E1 Salva·
violatIOn of the prinCIpl- dor
es and eharter of the Ull
~ The new reactIOnary bloc
Ited NatIOns Orgamsat- is to substitute the Ccntral
lon, and also ignores the American Defence CounCil
lawful rIghts of the Arab (CONDECA) whose failure
peoples."
DOC'lmc ob¥ious after the
The nonaligned mow- 1979 overthrow of the So·
ment supports- all eHOI ts ";'oza 'dictatorsillp in Nlca·
aImed at foreing Israel to ragua
stop Its aggl'ession and to , Sergio Ramirez, a mem·
withdraw its troops flOm' bel' of Nicaragua's ruling
Lebanon, Cuba's fore,gn junta, said, accordivc to
mmister, ISldOl:o
Malm- Pensa Latina' news agem:;y,
lerea said in Nicosia, ac,.C- , the CDC was initiated by
ordmg to ADN.
the,US as part of a plan to
He is in Nicosi~ to take isolatc the Sandinist revo·
par! in an emergeney me- lution.
I
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KABUL, July 15 (Bakhlal ) - Noor Ohlllad NOOl,
member of thc Pohtbur-o
anti secrctary of t he
PUPA CC, attended a meetlllg
of 1111' Pi oVlllclal party roJnlllltt('(' of llalkh 10 Mazm c

Another course
in farm coop
training over

Talq. Mohammad
Jan
Khan Watt, Kumal, Baghe Bala, Hussaini, Qalac
Shada, Eqbal, Jadae Malwand,
Fazel, MJrwals
Maldan, Roghtla, Qa 1ae
Zaman Khan, Shefa, Sliyoung.
d' e Nau, Alzah, Maiwand
Watt, Lemar, Murad Khal1l, Khaled, Puh Sokhta,
Pesallal,
Pashtunlstan
Watt, Nalln Pashtumstan
Watt, and BalkhJ Ibne
lSI ael has not sueceed- ell1a Darmalzal WIll run
ed m undermining
the 24 hours m dlffel ent parpohteal poslton of
the ts of Kabul,
PLO whIch enJoys
mternatlOnal recognition and
SUJlpOI t of publte opInion
evC.n on a blggel
scope
than )Jefo~e.

KABUL, July 15 (Bakhtar)- Graduates
of
the fOUl th cOUl'Se m cooperatives tI 81nlng recel\'ed thel1 eel hfleates yesterday.
The two-mon th cou I sc
was attended by the extenSIon offIcers of the eapltal and provlllce of the
Agneulture Development
Bank and the rural development department.
They VISited cooperatIves a3 part of 1he prachc·
al seetlOn of the COUI se

Beirut...

The Israelis have
not
Kabul Traffic: 4:M141,
suceeeded in dlsturbmg
Visa and Pal8port Office:
the eontaet between the al75i.
PLO and the populatIon
Kabul SeCUl1ty office:
It vmg in the oeeupled te- 1103OO.
rnWlles. This has been
borne out by the mountCentral Fire Brillada: II
Illg demonstrations, statlnter-Continental Botel:
ements by anayors of Pa- 11141
lestinian towns
against
Kabul Bot,",: 24741
the barbarie Israeli repSpinzar Botel: :uao7
llsals.
,.
Kabul Airport:
Millie Bus: 20441.
Inside Israel, and am,
Afghan Tour: ~.
Idst American and EuroBakbtar Afghan Airllnu
pean Jewish eommulllt- Sales Office: 32540
Il'S there had nevel
been
Ariana Afghan
A1rUn'lf
sueh divergeneles
wllh 6alu Office, 24731.
l egard to the Begin-SharInt't-T~le-commum""Uo"
on war III Leballl:m, as th- Sec.-20365.
ose whleh have now aris- Bank MillJe ,AighUl: :1.'145)
en.
Os Afllhanistan Banll

,
,
The delegation, ',. which secretary pf' ,prov.incial
vislted- \Oamous parts of conim!t~e_e and the gO\'i •
the Paghman district, , in- ernor of Kabul, presidentc! uded Mirsaheb
Karw- (administration) of . the'
aI, Chief o~ tbe Central offiee of the Council of
Zone, Sattar Purdeli, Pr- Ministers and presidents
esident of the Central Co- of the depar,tment for co-.
uncil - of Afgbanistai,'s mbating' natural calami:Trade Unions, Abdul Gh- tIes; the 'rural develop'meaffar"Lakartwal,' Gen(n al 'n,t depart~ent and
the
President of ,the
UnIOn lied Crescent Society, .
of' Peasants' CooperatIvInstructions were also
es, Dr Nab. Kamyar, Pu- given"by the team ;for ur'
blic Health Minister, th,' gent and neeessary meaDeputy Minister, (Cultu- sures to set up cultural
re) of th<:
Information organisations and organize
and CU'lture Ministry, the artlStte eoneerts .on F rj-I
'
days and holidays.
The delegation also ga.ve instructions to the coneel'lled' authorities to take neeessary measures for
the revivaJ of the schools,
hbraries, mosques
ancl
~"anf on July 13
hospitals,
ruthlessly
daHe asked the pal'ty me"
mbers to "take full cog- maged by the enemies of
the revolutIOn, and prllI1.anCC of the great tasls,s
OVide
facilities fOl: the heahC'ad III Implementation of
alth
eare,
edueatlon and
the deCISIOns and resolutions
the regular aetlvltles
ot
01 the count r ywtdc conh,·
the
lJeople
of
Paghman.
Ience of the PDPA
and
The General President
the dIrectIves of Lhe parly
of the Union of Peasa"ts'
aimed
at
servmg
the
Cooperatives
talked to)
III tel ests of the broad mathe
peasants
of
the dbtsses "
) ict about the fortheoming
He sfr cssed that the meestabhshment 01 the eomhers of the provmclal cooperatives in Pagh-man
mm,tl('c the leadmg organ
of the party In the provlI,\- to help them
II" "1"14' "dutY·!JOund to rUI
ther cement the party ran
ks, to propagate lhe Ideals
of ' revolutIon among thc
workers, peasanls and olher working people and to
KABUL, July 15 (Banraw them Il1tO the ranks
khtar) - LI Gen
Abdul
of the party"
Qader VJce PreSident of
The meeting
attended
also by some of alternate
the
RC
PresldlUJn
members of the PDPA ce, and
aetlllg
Natiohal
heard and discussed repo·, Defenee MIlllster, reeeivrts on the working proceed Mongolian ambassaddUI es of different sections
or Khayangiin Bamzragof the provin'Cial commitchi n his office yesterda v
tee
lor a
eourtesy call.

MPR envoy

meets Qader

accol'dp,a
to another IepOl t, Frelleh
ambassador to ISJ:ael Ma'e Bonnefous has protested to the Israelt authorIties 111 connectJ9n
With
the sheilmg by lSI aeh artillel y of the reSIdence of
the Fleneh
aunbassador
to BeJrut, an offICIal spokesman for the FI eneh
ForeIgn Mll1Istry saId

Puhtan1 Tejaraty Bolt,

1111110,
Jamhouflat
Hospital
t!6744, 21144.
WazJf Akbar Khan Hospl'
tsl 26751.
Aliabad Hospital 20242
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
ru051,
Noor
Hospital
41052.

The ARCS aid

KABUL, July 15 (Ba~
htaJ )- In eontllluatlOn of
the humarutanan asslstanee of the Afghan
Red
Crescen t Society to the
poor a nd needy famlhes,
edIble OIl, sugar, tea, conSe, ved fish and
clothes
worth Ais. 110,000
were
dlStn buted to 200 deserving families in distnct '1
of the Kabul MunICIpality yesterday
A source of the soeiet"!
said that a health
tean,
also has taken part in free
treatment of ihe dish ICt
reSIdents

Blood Bank 25285.

pro-

C"rammes

Language
Urdu

Local TIme
KHz
18: 00-20: 00 15255 <19 m), 21460
039 m), 6230 (49 m)
Eogllsb
20: 00-28 : 306230 (25 m)
Baluchi
lO 30-21 '00 15255 <19 m), 21460
(139m) 6230 (49 . )
RUSSian
21: 00-21: 30 11805 49 m)
Arabie
'll 30-22: 00 15255 (HI m), 17850
Oari and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 aI)
22' 00-23: 00 7280 (42.4 m), 9665 (31 m)
"
15077 <19.2 m)
German
23: 00-23: 307280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 ID)
15320 (19 m), 17850
Enghsb
23' 30-24: 007280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 m),
(16 8 ~), 15077 (19,2 m)

I
,I

- Homecomings
KABUL, July 15 (Bakbtar)- Thirteen more familes, inhabitants of the
Doragi village, Tam district, Khost, Paktia Provinee, who had le;!t the II'
homes J,lDder the effect of
false propaga,nda of th..,
imperialists and reaetionaries, returned home.
They' were welcomed
by the cadres and party
aetiVists,

Edltor-m-Chief ,
ABDUL QUDOS LMAR
Tels: 26847 and 26848
Circulation department tels: 26851-·55, Ext, 42.
and
Addr~ss enquiries to26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
1:he Demoeratie Republic of AfgbaDlstan.
Printed at the Government Printinl Pr....

•

4th precinct of Kabul.
(Photos: Bakhtar)

ARCS aid to
Kabul's needy

~1051.

Radio Afghanistan's foreign

being dlstributed in the

,
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Enemies turn revolution defender
KABUL, July 15 (Bak- rsons, reslclents of
the
htal)- A number of mhBalkh provmce,
Ronal
abltants of the Kunduz dlstnet, of Nangarhar piprovlllee, who had joined QVlnCe, have come OV~l
hands wJ,th the eounter- 10 the side of the people
l evolutIOnary
elements and the state recently and
under the mfluenee
of expl essed reaainess to tJthe false propaganda
or ght. against the enemle,.
the enemies, have turn
ed to SIde of the state and '
the people and surendered their anms.
thier
. ;rhey rlepented
B;RAZZAVIJ.,LE,
July
past actions ,md voluntar15 (Tass)- The Commiily joined the groups ~f
ttee fot Women of
the
revolution defenders
pres.idll,lm of the
AfrcThey _ have expr~ed ASIan People's Solidant':
Organi~ation hel<f its
r~adllless to fight against
Congthe enemies of the rev- st meeting in the
qlution and the
homel- olese eapital' on July I~
The main topic of diseand till their. last breath.,
Aeeording to other rell- ussion was the women's
or,ts, several deeeived pe- role' for disarmament,

AAPSO meet on
women's role

fir"

(Photo: Bakhtar)

------~-~--~.:.:......-

Fires rage in West Beirut, as Begin
BEIRUT, July 15 (T,- eps to beef up thell troop,;
ss, Ceteka)- The Israelis m the southern and easViolated the eeaseflre ag- tel n subul bs of Beirut.
Iee-ment on Tuesday and
shelled lesldentIal al eas
On Tuesday alone, two
bllgades of the
Israeh
of West Beirut, causmg
al my wlife blOught theT1Ull1elOUS casualties
alllong the Clvlhan popul,.,Ion and extensIve damage.
The fll es started by the
sheliJng were stIll I aglllg
vesLerday.
1,,~IlLI.
July 15 (Ilak
The Wafa Palestmlan hlal') - Kurt Kureger, am·
news agency reports that, bdssadOl deslgn<ltc 01 lhe
In Lhell turn, the Pale,;- German DemoCi aile
He·
t m, ans had opened
It re publtt: In the DHA, an IV('(..I
al the Israeh poSItiOns 111 here yesterday to comm·
the southern suburbs
of ('l1l(' 1115 assignment
Bell ut, destroymg eight
JSI aeh tanks and a luel
lie was received at thc
depot.
K<lbul
1I1tel natIOnal
allDuung the
artollel y
port by the rep I esentallvc
duel, the Foreign Affairs of the mtel national relatiMmlstry and the Presid- ons commiSSion of the PO
entIal Palace were m the PA CC, the deputy c1l1el
Ime of fit e
of protocol of the ForeIgn
Accordmg to reports 1 e·
MllllSt. Y. the diplomatiC ((Iachmg h"re, Israeli Pn- I ps III Kabul, a numbel of
me Mmister M
B~gJn
ambassadors from friendly
was meantIme lntensively
countfles and members of
"studymg 'ffilhtary meas- GDR Embassy III Kabul
ures" by means of whleh he hopes to "solve" the
Lebanese problem.
Not a single
al med
Palestmlan will remam In
West Betrut, It was arrogantly stated by Begin
IlEtRUT, July 15 «ADN)
-After
dnnklllg c1uldren
The IsraelI troops besdiarrhea and
suffer
from
Ieging West Beiru tare
tightemng the blockade Ihen die of a lack of wapreventlllg motor
vehle- ter, UPI correspondent Jules with food, mediomes lIe !'IInL reporls from Lhe
and other prime necessI- dlstncts of the Lebanese
ties from entermg
the capllal beSIeged by the Jsra~h aggressors
Clty_ At the same
ttme,
Doctors and Bed C,·oss
the IsraelIs are takmg st-

New GDR
envoy arrives

NEW YORK, July 15
(Tass)- 'The gToup
of
Afnean countnes at the
UN condemned a
ne.. .v
wave of I epnsals by the
South Atncan laelst a'JthomtJes against the indIgenous populabon
of
that eountry
They Issued ~ statement at the UN headquarters, saying that, Pretona
r.,sorted to brutal reprisals in an effort to suppress the industrial action'
of black minen., who weI e fighting for a lust system of payment.

threaten~

more attacks

re-a meehanised briga- admit on Tuesday that
de and an armour briga- the eonditiOns set forth
de. A heavy traffJe of tt· by the Palestine Resistueks bnnglllg ammumtlOn ance movement and
the
'and fueJ was observed th- Lebanese Nattonl-Patl'lDloughout the hIghway f,- . tIe Forces are "quIte aeeam the town of Sadls to eptable."
Lhe southern suburbs of
But
he immedJatelv
BeIrut.
added that these conditThe Israeli aviation le- JOns wele being releeted
sumed fhghts over We- by Israel and that Wasst BeIrut.
hington supposedly
was
1I1capable
of ehanglllg
These \'lgOlOUS Israeil Tel AVIV'S stand
(Continued nn Page 4)
pI epal ations fOl storming BeJrut were aceompanled by AI&nean po1Jt,.
Ical pressure on the leadelsrup of the Umted foIces of the palestllllan
KABUL, July 15 (BaResistance Movement and
the
Natlonal-Patnotlo khtar)- A group of sabForees of Lebanon, wh- oteurs and their ringlea,eh IS dlsplaymg
flexlb- der, Fazl Ahmad,
who
Ihty and settmg forth a disrupted the peaeeful h·
numbel of proposals <ii- fe of the toihng people of
I ected at settling the ell- the Aq Saral and Mmgatapa :'llIagcs, 'Char Darn
StS so as to aVOid a ma9S
dlstnet, Kunduz proVIl1loos of elv,ihan life.
ee, met their fate at the
Even Amenean envoy hand of the seeurlty forto ees with the eoopel ahon
Phlhp HabIb had
of the loeal people,

Saboteurs
ring broken

.
..

, .
,

aged under 5. Ther e also
had becn ma11y cases of na·
palm burns
lSi aell
aggreSSion also
means other grIm tragedies
for thc clvlhan popul'atlOil, pnmanly
f.or women
<.IIIlJ chtld, en
Hasna lIalll, a 32-year old
'mothel of eleven, gave bu'lIelpel S "'al n 01 Un eatenth to her 12th chIld nght
IIlg epIdemICS, 11, 'tJuough
m the strect, where she was
the btockal1c, Wcst .lica ul
caught by a ra,d of the ls... u,lllllue~ LO f)C t Ul of I 110m
raeH air torre on BUfj AI
tile ~UJJIHj 01 Ul gcnuy IICCBaraJlla III West Beirut
ueD lileUlune. 11 \\atel ra
t10111ng continues and g.u
oagc lIIountallls 111 the ~II
Cels contlllue to grow
r\ helpe. 01 t hc Lebanese
ned Cross lold the t:011 espUlldcnL,thal there ule many iJlld big I ate III the clLy
tooay l'hC'j
evel1 attacked
hO~Pltdl
bltc~

pattl'I1L~

Jrc teared to

rabies, but no

... \ '.!Ilable, the

Theu

cause

vaccmes are

helper said

......i

1l1llL adds lltal cases of
L} pholCJ leve, have already
OtcUII ed and the dangel of
all outbl eak 0.1 cholera lS
Immment.

A Tass lepolt from ALhens says, 11 csh II rei utable
pIOO! 01 the .atlouIIC!) COtll-

The statement stl esses IlIIILed by Is, aeb
II oops
that the I ae.sts' acbons agalllsi the Civilian popula
weie a most blatant ViOl- tlOll of Lebanol1 \\'as Cited
atiOn of human rdghts and al a pI ess confercnce of Gr
a mamfestatlOn of
the e('k doclol s "ho returncd
genoelde policy purSUEd from Bell ut
by the South African re,\\'c \\,('1 c shocked al the
gime,
llumbf'1 of dead and In)UI'
The repressIve aettons ed rn BClrul, ('speCially amof the raeJsts, the state- ong t)l£, vel y. young
and
ment. says, show the true old", one medic, ." neural
value of the so-called' "re- SPI geon lold journahsts
forms" III South Afriea.. lie asked not to be identifIed
It is obvious that the$e
Anothcl 'medic, an orthour.eforms" were designed pediC surgeon, who took
to deeeive the world pu- part JIl the Press conferenblie; opinion and meant as 'ce said thaI his team had
a ruse to tighten control of 11 eaLed a surpnsingly large
the' trade unions, the stanumber of small childl en,
tement says,
' --

-,

~,

,

A school Ih the Pagh man dlstrlcl, destroyed

African states
protest
SA repression

1H01'

~TOOAY'S RADIO
FullowlDg IS tbe

'.

Epidemics threaten West
Beirut's hapless victims

2634.

MeanwhIle,

"

,-

Noor Abmild Noor -,
stresses PDPA tasks

,,

Followmg medieal gtores WIll open flom a a m.
Thuesday unttl a a m f,'Iday morning

In the luu"\'esting season grape ·and col.wn-pieking engage

- - _... ~ ....!-.

KABUL, 'July 15 -(Bi!khtar )~, Pa/lliman, ' the
beautiful holiday' res!'rt
near Kabul, recently cleaned of 'the
remaining'
pockets of foreign,pa Id
1llisereants,' is to" be rest-'
ored to, its p.revious glamour.
,
Instruction for the necessary re,pairs, and renovation of the Paghman re-'
sort were given by an authoritative team of palty and state officials to
the eoneerned authorities.

PHARMACY

(onflu!

, "

-restoration'
of' P-ag~inan'" '.

Thursady night TV programmE.\: 5:3~preaeh;ng,
5:45-Knowledg\'R' for all,
G:OO-Sports round
up,
6'30 News and eommentary., 6:45 Afghan musie,
7 00 Ramadan special pro
ogJ amme, 8'OO-news (pashtu) a'3a-featm e fIlm.

co-

'I he US p' oject began with the entry 111 Morazan of

VOL. XX, NO. ,94

Steps f~r

I

In a report made pubhc
hpi e Medrano said
that afler analyzlIlg the diffIcult
plight of the r.cglme's ar·
my, lhe US Government opled fOl massive involvement of the Honduran and
(;uatemalan armed forces
In thc SalvadOT an 1I1t(,1 nal

OilS In

t

, I

Slates

111

-,

],

plan ",rected by the Urllted

s

hCI OpinIOn, IHld becn t:al cllilly \)JC'jJJI'('d III f1lc..1t'l In
hqlllddte tilt' (Ivlhan popu-

10111011 h('( au!=w
Wl~1 e susp('ctrd

,

Illal the "londUl an ll11hlary mtci vcntlOn In hiS counlry IS parlor a slaged

Hll'lue III l\lonllca\ 011 I'll
t1uy :;he hac..! WII nesscd III
Ilo1ll1uI as tlte alll\'~d 01 so

!

,

entire people

mmandel ,Iuan Hamon Me-

drano (Ilalta) has

,

The bndy s~eaks of coil,
er.tivc insecurity
thl!
fiu'

t

Salvadorean guerrilla

"

I

complicate the OS· policy
v,s-a-vlS EI Sal¥ador.

g()~pi ovll\CC when tiOO peopit' \\l'll'
111l.1SsaCI cd . 1111s
was rcpOll('l.l by Dr Suzan.·
11(' Huy, a IHl'lllt:al
dm.:10l
II om C~lI1uua, ~ll a news t:on-

'

l

support'~.'

III ,)r.actit~",

power to' PI event th~s evat uattOIl, since this
would

!\Il1CllC.lll slllte r ac,(01 d\llg
In lclHJlls Il'.Hhlllg IU'le.

I

"SANTIAGO,
Ju1~,' 14
(ADN).-· 'Eight' hundred
and rtr.ht\'seven people hb·
ve been arrested in Chile
ill thp fllst six months of
this year. This is - 223 than
In Ihi' ~ame 'period last yeelt',
'the COllllll ~Ps Ht"lHll1 llit-th·
I!' COlllfl1~lte(: ann,ounted. ,

"What" the Grenadi~ns
hdve' sai~;'about ,solidarlly'
is being 'confirmed hy us

u:> embais.y to do all in LtS

<Iern nail nl' Lhe' Central

,

,JS

I'

Crelladd Ihe 'FNl,LN.PDH re-, ':1
presentatio1\ has been recl\- . ,
ived with :(dcmons"trations .. ~
of solidarity, Ullderstanding

; -Jou)"laHsts- 'wetc shown
it copy, ol a confldentwl do('umcnt 'wliich- orders, the

,II1lsL lill(HlIl.llll IIllla-stl\t(-

,
~
;,,

",

-

,

"I gave Iltat chIld the nameal1lng war"
site says bItterly
FaLlma Muhammed Zalal, a 24-year-old Lebanese
wQman, recalls how she to·
gel he, wILh hel husband
'alld c1l1ldren, tned to flee
Ihl' Ilurj AI-Barajna camp
durlllg
an IsraelI bomb
IaId They abandoned Ihell
car and threw themselv'cs
UlltO the ground, whICh must have saved theIr lives
I atima, lost a leg and was
wounded by several fragmmc of Karb,

('Ills

(

A I5-year-old
g,r1
by
tJH~ name of Amal Itved WIth her famIly III the Am EISikka dl~tllct 111 West UCI'
rut Durmg an Israeh all
I aid on June 24, phosphorous bombs e~ploded In the
((,II of the school where
they had taken co¥er Altogethel ) 8 people were burnt abve, IIlcludmg her father and three brothers and
slslel s She - herself
has
bad hurns on her back, face, arms and legs
Orr that day, 132 people
wele killed in Amal's distIICt. Phosphorous hombs
did not spare a hospital for
the elderly and invahds . although a large Red 'Cross
was pamted on its roof Six
people were burnt ah¥e and
20 wounded.

Several rifles and a quantIty of bullets were recovered by the
security
forees from these crimin·
als

PLO envoy
leaves Kabul
KABUL, July 15 (Bakhtar)- Ahamad -AI Farah, ambassaddl of the Palestll1e LIberatIOn
OrgaI1IsatlOn who~e tel m
Gf
off.ee 111 the DRA
hhs
reeently expired, left Ka·
001 yesterday,
'He was seen off at rhe
Kabul JnternatlOnal airport by the vIce-preSIdent
of the protocol department of the Foreign AlfaIrs M1I11Stl y and some ambassadors of the fnendlv
eountnes III Kabul.
-

Coops elects
representatives
for conference
KABUL, JUly 15 (Bakhtar )-A general sessIOn
of the farmel'S' cooperative of the Shena Village
of the Baglaml la1mers'
ulllOn was held on Jut\'
13 to eleet representatives for pal tlCJ.patlOn m the
second eonferenee of UnIon of
peasants (:oopera·
lives
The seSSIOn, aftel diSCUSSlOn, elected
eight Iepresentatives,
SlmllaJ'ly, a genel al se·
SSlon of ,the farmel s' eooperative of Akhtar Muhammad Shaeed of
the
Char Asiab farmers' union was held yesterday to
elect its representahvPs
ior the eonferenee.
Sixteen persons
weI e
ele'cted representatives:
At the encl a I esolutioh
was issued.
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.
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Cycling for

,of- :~igbts~ pr~vil~ge~

I ,

I,

,

handi~rafts

llUlIlg

demand

III

many

foreign markets and am~
ong 101 ~Ig:n lounsts
"10 help a greal number of
Alghan men .Ind women,
mLlll1ly HI the rural 31 eas)
\\ 110 ar c t.\llgaged JIl hand.

CI afts, Ihe

DRA

Gov-

.15 onceptlo!\, tile cenlre
has been able to mamlaon conlact WIth a large number of foreign
hrms ' and, through the
calalogues of Afghan ha
nd,cl afts, prepared With
the help of mternallOna I
agency for trade de"elopment, It has been suctess
ful 111 morketmg
Ihese
authantlcally Afghan products
1 he cenlre has prOVIded
employment for over 150
t8l10ts and, through ItS

ernment has been always
seeking ways and means

emporIUm,

10 lUI thel

nllhc§f at home and

develop

tins

IIldustr.\ and boost expol

ts of Its products 10 tI,e
l)I'ne(,1 of the ploducers
'Ilw r,OVPI nmf\nt IS full:y
,IW"'" Ih,'1 Ihe dev('lop
11lC'111 01 h~IIHJI{ l.lfls

In

Af

J!hul1lslal1 IS of paramount
I111 JlOl lal1c(' for th£' pre
S('I val IOn and dcvC'1opm
1'111 III Ihl' natIOnal rill
lure as wC'lI .IS Ilw 51 fen
;..:lh{'1l1l11-:
of Ilw ('{uno

tin

mle POSit lOll 01

lUI

al

pupulatlon an,l 111(" n.1110

nal ('(.ol1omy as a \\'holf'
II

IS

thai

.lIso \\f'11 ('slabllshC'd

'\I'h ml1101

IIlvcsl

Illr'nl tIllS mdusllY
can
IH' highly dC'vC'lopf'(j
SI r r'Sln.l!. 1he Inlpollancc of
Ill{' hllldlcfafls and
tilp
IH (d 10 c1SSISt thp crafts
1l1f J1
'11(' Progl ammc of
1\111011 of I lit> POPA says
Ill( p<lIIV
,ralismg lhe

craftsmen
111 111{ pi oductlOJ1 of goods
and (ommodlt1C's needed
Will assist them In pro
mollnl! I hrll
PC onomlC'
arll\ It Ir<; anel win cnc
0'" dgr
dlffrl ('nt Iypes
of rooperatlOn
between
lllf' rraftsmrn and
the
t radrrs'
10 ensul e the stcady gro\\
til of thJS collage I11dus
1, Y a llandlcrafLs
De
vplopmcnt
Centl e
has
lu f'1l t stahllshed It
has
heen Instrumental m fUI
Ihel Implovmg tltl' qua
Illy and turnout of the
P10rlllf"tS as \\rH as their
mal kpllng at home and
abload
loll'

of

Established
MlnlStl y

thr

"Ith,n
of

Ihe

Commerce

Ihe cenlre offels Ihrough
Its

of \

empoflum

a varlcty

handicrafts

---

the

300 faab

road for a nommal com.miSSion and fee

By pur·

chasmg Ihe half flmshed
products, Ihe cenlre has
prOVIded employment for
another over 1 700 faml
lIes
11 has also palllClpated 01
vanous II1ternatlOnal ex
11Ibit 10115 I hrough which

vanous Afghan

handlc

1~Ins arc publiCised ThiS
ycar It plans to partie)
pale In five such exhlbl

IIons
scheduled to •be
held on Bntaon Yugosla
via

Hungary

Sweden

and IndIa
I he centre
notwllhstand
trIg a host of difficulties
PCI

works

sistently

mls developmenl of

tow

Af

ghan handicrafts and en

ages the
producers
I () 111CI ease their output
The aulhofltJCS concerned
as faJ as the fmanClal lJ
mils permit have I erra
(ntH

oned from no frUitful ef
forts to provJde techmcal
ahd

fmanclal

assistance

to the producers and na
tlOnal traders and expor
tcr s
As a result of such assist
ance and gUidance,
the
centre has exported han
dlcraft works worth over

Afs 28 bllhon, such as
cotlon and woollen out
fIts carpels and rugs
and leatherware,
belon
glOg to the natIonal and

private Iraders 1 hiS WIll,
undoubledly prove a po
sltlve step

further str

III

engthenmg

Ihe handlcr

afts mdustry,

Ihe foreIgn

Jr

\

The Pentagon; Prefers worlil ~ as the target
fer Its shooting .vrootlce. (From; Heywad) "

Glimpse~

other landS

The A~gentme Govelnment' last Saturday orde~
ed a 30-per cl'nt mlmum
Wage

II1crea~e

10 the

pr

Iva te seclm wnd a l'OO-pel
cent lIse of family alLOw
ances, but admIted thes~
measures WIll hardly compensate Ihe steep growth of IIvmg COSIS,
In the state sector, wages were mCI eased earl
ler last week The Government took the measU' es
m a SItuatIOn when mllatton IS reachmg 125 pel
cent, ploductJ,on decline.">,
some 15 pel cent of labour force IS out of woo k,
and Ihe value 01 Ihe A. g
enlme !peso IS steadily (a
Ihng Late last week, one
dollal cost a Iecord
36,,t
000 pesos, where as
had cost on Iy 1,800 pesos
la~t SprIng
Argentme

political

sou

I ees vOice concel n
that
disputes among the rul109 sold,els
may Jeopal
dlze the I eturn to a demOCI atIc fOlm of Govel nmenl, plomlsed fOl 1984
AecOl dIng 10 some Imlltary and pohllcal sourees, the mstablhty among
$Dldiel scan 1urther grow
aftel the retul'n of som"
600 AI genllne ofhcers al
rested by the BlllIsh on
the Malvonas (Falklanrls)

• • *
The sDdh congress ' of
the All AfrIcan Siudenis'
Unton (AASU) was opened In AddIS Ababa
on
Monday Cenll al to the
dehbel atlons are actIOns
.of the Afmean students'
movement agamst Intel natIOnal tensIOns caused
by US l1T1perIalism
Michael Gelgel, a me-

• • •

BlIllsh <lIrways 1s
to
cut at least a further 7000 Jobs In the next few
months, says press repolts
ThIS follows the dIsmIssal of 10,000 ell1lPloyees
by the aIrline last year
The move IS sllld to be
an altempt to cut losses
WIth a vIew to making
the state owned aIrline
mOl e attraebve to POSSIble buyers as the Govelnment alffi6 to sell It off
to pnvate mtelests beroIe Ihe next general eleclIOn
The airline's l<Jsses fOl
198H982 are admItted to
have already Teached 250
million
pounds sterlinp"
and It IS expected to make a furlher loss of up 10
350 mllhon sterling m
1882-83, say the re.ports
The Government IS saId to be hopmg that With
the cut m expenses f..orn
a workforce shmmed down to 35,000 and a speedup m the sale of varIOUS
assets for cash that
It
may be able to achIeve ItS

aim

exchange ea

my, Air Force Air Defence

BOI der

Forces, Forces

forces of Ihe general pre
sldency of the State Infor
mahon Services and
Labour Corps

-Performanee

the

deCISion of Ihe CounCil
MInisters

cernlng

(\f

the

DRA

of
COil

Ihe draft and pal

recall of soldlels and
non commissioned officer s

11ul

of parll

state or socral duties
-In case of a person he
commg VICtim of terror he
c <luse of his/her perform
3nce of party
state or
SOCial duties for the safe

guard of the gams of SaUl
Revoluhon

theIr fIxed mOllthly

salary

7 Por the JUl1lor comm
lssloncd officers who ar ('
gl aduates of the mlhtary
schools
commissioned of
flcers and generals
thclI
Idst dl awn monthly salary
of their rank and post

8 FOI Ihe groups of Ihe
CHAPTER 2

defenders of revolutIon, so
I evolution,
and
volpnteer workers m the
organs and umts of the MI
mstry of Interior and other
orgamsatlotls of defence of
revolution, thelr fixed rno
Idlel s of

The rights and ,pnvlleges
of Ihe wounded and d,sa
bled person
SectIOn 3
MedIcal Irea
tment to wounded and

diS

abled persons WIll be pro
vlded free of cost
Secllon 4
The personS
who become wounded Will
be paid theIr monthly salary durmg the penod of
theIr treatment m Ihe followmg mannerI For a person who IS
offldally employed m so
em] and party orgamsah
ons and mstitutlOns,

SCIENCE STRIDES

of

the Mmlstry of Interior, the

mnllsslOned officers of the
uI1I1s who have Jomed the
ITlI'ltary service undel
lhe

state

and m,xed deparlments and
enterprIses Ihe lasl drawn

nlhly salary SecllOn 5
1

\\ ho havc

I CCOVCI

diS

abled as a result of mjury
WIll receIve Ihelr monthly
salary as the rights of dIS
ab,llly WIth effect from
Ihe dale of conijrmatlon of
theIr dlsablhty till they
acquIre capablhty' 10 work
under section 4 of tlus law

SoldIers and nOIHommISSloned offlcers of the umts
WIll be enhtled, dependmg

their

The Marble and Beton
_ Factory has not only greatly Improved the qualtty of
, lis products but preserved
lis orlgmal flOe quahty of
presentation since Its' inilIal doys o( productIOn
The factory, establIshed a8'
a slate enterprise, has gradually mcreased lis varleIy of produclion WIth the
passage of lime.
As 0 result of the frUitful efforts of the workers
and the managemenl, the
factm y was able w,thm a
shorl time to extensIvely
Improve the quaJoty of ,ts
products and (md SUItable
markets for them ThIS has
helped Ihe factory sell a
grealer quantity of lis pro
duce WIth reasonable returns Durmg 1360 H 5
Ihe factory was aqle to
meel Ihe reqUirements of
a large number of public
and

prlvate

orgamsations

ond md,vlduals
Explalnmg the roulme
aclJVllJes and the role of
t he factory m sirengihelllng
t h~ state economy, 10 an
mtci VI~W With the

Kabul

New Times, Mohammad
Naslm YOUSif preSident of
tile Marble and Beton Facsaid "Factory, as be
fOl e tirelessly endeavoUl s
to further expand and 1m

tOi y

of Work and So

p.ove Ihe qua~ly and qua
nllty of lis producls 10 meet
Ihe demands of Ihe Gov

SccuIlly to an .appro
pilate job 111 clccord With
tlH'1I rdu(atlol1 and C'apabll

ernment and pnvate pro
jects wlthm Its economiC
means
We \
~ our

WIll be ap

pOInted h} tlw

(.eneral Pr

eSlden<ye
(wi

besl to prepare Ihe needed

Ily 10 wOIk

matenal at the

SCCtlO11

B

1 1 he

PCI SOilS

mention
{t1 111 S(ctiOIl 7 of thiS la"
Will receive, tlB they
are
dPPOIl1!('(! 10 a JOU the ng
hts 01 thcII II1jury 01 diS

2 II Ihe pel sons

ment.

oned 111 clausc 1 of tillS sec
lion fall Lo PCI form Without
a valid I eason, the duly to

which Ihey al e posled by
I he Gcnel al P, eSldency of
Work and SOCIal Secunly
Ihe salalY paId [0 Ihem for

earliest tl

me pOSSIble
AI presenl
the faclOi y
IS bemg dIVided mio
Ihree
sechons

marble

teraso

and manual productIOn Th
ey

,IUI1It Y

are the maIO productIOn

shops

10

Ihe faclory

1n the marble sectlon
stones obtamed from
Ga

zak Wardak and Maldan
Aabbazak and Salang are
parhally cui mlo proper
Sizes and are generally cut

the \:. dIsabled

to a deplh of 3 cms And,
Ihen these sheets of stones
are poJoshed 10 five phases
by speCIal machmes
On
Ihe baSIS of orders of cll

has an offiCial employm
enl, 1115 penod of treatm
enl Will be reckoned to be
pari of hiS tenure of ser
vice and SimIlarly for the
wounded soldIers the penod
of thCJr trealment wII~ be
reckoned as bemg part of

even 10 deplhs belween 3
10 15 cms, but the slandard
deplh IS 3 cms
In the leraso sectIOn,
l/ncks al sIzes of 30x30,
40x40, and 60x69 cms, m
the form of leraso as well

their military service

as mosaiC, are

IIlJury or dlsablhty
dlscontmued

Secllon 9

Persons who are

ed

ab,hly to \\ork

"oundcd

01

be

Will

In case

the

per

ents, these

stones

are cut

(To oe conlmued)

the exterIOrs of some

be

on of over 70 varIOUS Items

that the

TheIr recipes developed_
by sClenllsts from the All

loday ('verybody IS
blllllll1g

to

I

calise

skin musl be o01Jnshed and
to e"led If It becomes III
ralhel lhan hIdden under

and of othel places of the
coneentI alion of the ho- dccol alive cosmetics says
111
meless and jobless
Mme Danula Tremskl
New YOI k, Ihe resldenls
Cosmet II s usmg nat u
of the ghello on Chleago, ral componenls have alw
Delrolt and many othel .I} ~ OCCIl nppl C(lalCd III the
US Cllles big and small
Soviet UI1IOI1 just like ele
s(\\IHll 111 lhc wOlld
The techmque for com
SOVIf't (reams al C ( xce
ballmg unemployment b\
not recogruzlng Its eXIs- pllOl\alh good as IhPj Pit
tence, proposed by Sloc- Ilch and cal (' fOI the skill
Wllllllg 011 (he US Nt'
ws and WOIld Repoll SI- kman, JS an act of socldl (tH') ha\" also galOpd po
Fr
ockman offeled the 191,- demagogy whleh Will not pularrt) III my rOllntl j
of <1IHC
owong plOposl lIon
The allev,ate the plight
1111S IS an 0P111l011 of spe
jobless Iate IS nol
Ihe- the 10 5 milhon US jobl{Ial \alll( for Soviet spe
the ess
plVpel way 10 vIew
cl<lhst5 as MOle TI emskl
• • •
laboul plCtUI e The plOphrads
tilt· famous French
Vietnam's
plOposal
on
er wa\ to View the laboul
of Socomrxl firm
PICtUl e, In tel ms of the a parbal wllhdJ awal
SOCial good, IS to look at tlOOPS from Kampuchea;
light s( rnl-s of dried her
the numbel of
people teilltory, along WIth Ka
bs,
daiSies 01 field horse
mpuchea's
proposal
thai
who a. e ploductlvely em
ployed as well as the nu- an agreement be conclud- ,,,II ale ddded to the aroma
mbel of people who ale- ed With Thailand on res- of the f lI11shed crca III So
\ wt (I (al11S al (' consldel cd
ntt" Too much focus I 1 peel fOI the frontIer bel
\Wen the two states and to 1)(' c \I' ~tllVC which IS
hiS Vlew IS put on the un
on non-use of theIr tel II· d gCIlC'lal tlcnd III ~OVlct
cmpl<Jyment I ate
Thus by one slroke ef tones fOi conduetmg hos- cosmetIC s I he. admixtures
(he of vllal1l1ns JI1fUSlOl1S of me
pcn Siockman has llled tile aellvlty agamst
to mlligale Ihe Pi oblem olhel state, al e VIewed by dlclnal herbs and biologiC
step ally active substances 1m·
of unemplo\lu"nt In the IndIa as a posItIve
part to them effective eur
towal
ds
altammg
a
duraI '
T, ue Ihe jobless them- ble settlement an that Ie- atlve Pi opertlcs restoring
splvrs whose numbel we- glon of the globe, wntes and reJuvenolong Ihe - fad
Illg skm
nl lip bv ~ 5 mIllion and Ind13n newspapel Nallo
NatUl al JUIces and sap
nal
Herald,
close
to
~he
IS nealmg the 11 m~llton
cxlracted
trom plants aJ e
ma Ik \\ ould hal dly agl PC Govel nmenl CIrcles
added
10
some
crea ms For
Refenmg to the worwllh him The AmerIcan
example,
Svezhest
(fresh
ds
of
Ind,an
External
P, es< pubhsh~s dally he'ness),
V,klolla
and
Toma
P V
al t-I pndmg stones
and Afffairs Mmlster
10
Iny
(lornato)
conlaon
fael ,IhflUI the son y Dh- Nal aSlluha Rao, the newper cent of natural JUices,
spaper
adds
thaI
IndIa,
ghl nf Ihe jobless. espee
lallv of Black and .large On Its part, has a profou- and Vechel (evemng) an
nd stake III normallsallOn exlracl of parsley
famoles
Much attention IS given
Neither Will agree With of the SituatIOn m the alon
llie USSR to developong
ea
01
South-East
ASia
him _the people m the 10dccorahve
cosmehcs In the
ng lines m the laboul ex- and IS ready to do the utlast
few
years
Ihe mduslry
ehapge the reSidents of most to ensur.e peace and
has
mastere<\
Ihe
produchstablhty
there,
the bo\~el y aos.~-hauses

Umon Reseal eh

Institute

of SynthetiCS and

Nalural

Aromatic Substances 'also
IIlclude curative componen

Is For example Ihe Pchyo
lka (hltle beeJ masacra
\\ hlch makes eyelashes look
fluffy conlalns blologlrally
aft lYe additives

A ne\\ sort of hygtCllIc
lipstick contams pine and
spruce needle extracts And
the latest rouge 110t only
Imparts a nice tJl1t to lhe
~k1l1 but also protects
It
from the elements
Each new cosmetic IS su

10 Ihorough

experl

mental and clllllcal

bjecl

test1l1g

at Ihe developing

ne\\ co·

Cosmetology
Research Institute befort~
It starl~ 10 be
mass l)l od~

smetlcs at t11£

\Iced
l he

IlC\\

cosmettc

IS

les

ted for allergIC or skm III It
atlllg properlles Its effeci
011 the sklO s
functIOnal
propert If,'S and on the biG
chemical prQcesses 111 the
o~galllsm are analyzed
fh
the first user~
erefOl c.
01 a new cream or lipstick

are guinea pIgs or rabbits
Walch your fIgure, for
Ihe face can be made up',
say the rrench Wheh she
"makes up" her face, every
woman expresses

her 0\\ n

lasle, slrlves to emphasl,e
liel
mdlvldually, wllhout
forgeltmg, however, prev
alhng fashIons
And 10 fashion today ale
natUl ahness and slmphclty.
everylhmll IS made up 10
'look like nollllng has been
mjldc up
,

Ro"ndup of D RA ministries

12 Fro]ect of Ihe Ohve
processmg factOly of Nan
garhal
The contracl on the con
structlOn of thJS proJect. at

a <;ost of Afs 74

mllhon,

was Signed between

the

Nangarhar Valley Develop
ment Project of Ihe Ag
nculture and Land Refor
ms Mlmstry and Ihe BCU
m Ihe begmmng of 1360
(1981)
About 30 7 per cenl of
liS work IS complele ~o far
and
II IS planned 10
be complele and ready for
use m Ihe flrsl half of Ihe
current Afghan ye~r
13 The fumlgahon ho
use projecl of Torkham
Nangarhar
The fumlgallon house
meant for the deodoflzatton

of exporled and Imporled
commercl<il

commodIties,

COl atlv~

lolal cosl of Afs 110 mIllion,
was s,gned 111 1360 H S
(I ~B I) oelween [he
Public
Health Mlnlslry and Ihe
lleU
Aboul seven per cent 01
the work \\as compleled by
Ihe end of 1360
15 Projecl of classrooms

Kabul Cusloms House and
Ihe BCU
• 21 36 pel cent 01
Aboll!

and lecture

hangers
I he contract on the cons
tructlon work" of thiS prOj
ect at an estimated cost of

rooms of
angarhar University

the

CONTRACT

l!us AJ s 24 nllll10n project
et It IS planned to be
complete and
ready
fOI

IS 0

use bl Ihe nuddle of Ihe
current Afghan year
17 Projp< l of emergency

Afs I 5 million, was slglled
The contract on the -.eon
Stl uchon WOI k of thiS Pi 0

between th~ emergency pr
eparatulIls department and

jecl, al an estlmaled cosl
ot Afs JOO million, was
SIgned bet\\een Ihe Hlghel

Ihe BCU m Ihe monlh of
Saratan 1360 (July 19811
About 35 pel cenl of Ihe

and Vocational

IS over and It IS pIa
!fned to be complete and re

EducatIOn

Mmls[ry and Ihe BCU

Ab

out 15 per cent of the work

was over by the end of 1359
II S (1980)
11 was planned to be co
mpleled on 1361 (1982) bul,

due to eel tam reasons, the
Will be bUl11 al an esqma
led cost of Afs 20 mllhon work project was slopped
The conlract on the con- from Ihe begonmng of 1360
(1981)
slruchon of Ih,s Pi ojecl
The work Will \?robably
was SIgned m 1358 (1979)
between the A~rIculture anil reslart Jhls year With the
Land Reforms Mlmstrll ond renewal of Ihe contract on
the BCU Over 70 per cent 115 cOnslr1Jchon work and
of the \York nas been f,m- . Will be flmshed at Ihe plan
ned time
sheil so far
16 Project of hangers of
14 The Blood Bank and
Polyclmlc projects for hea- the Kabul Cusloms House
The eonlract on the con
lth msurance for state ofstructlOn work of Ihls pro
fiCIals and workers
The conlract on Ihe con- Ject was slgn~d m the mo
struotlon work of both the- nih of Saralan, 1360 H S
se projeels, at an estimated (July 1981) belweell the

WOl

k

ady for use JI1 Ihe hrsl part
of the (urrel\[ Afghan year
18 P,ojecl of admmlslr
oItlve bUlldongs of the State Information

Services

bUll

dmgs
In Ihe handmade produ
cts section vanety of fme
and 11Igh quahty of artIcles
al e made These mdude,
ashl' ays, flowel pols, bo
xes, clgarelles boxes. lab
leaus lamps table lamps
and lens of olher fme de

Public works: drive to
'rebllild Afghanistan-IX

III

Walll Akbar Khan Mena
rhe conslructlon work of
thIS projecl al an esllmaled
cosl of Afs 20 mllhon, was
Slgoed belween Ihe
Stale
InformatIOn Services and
Ihe BCU
About 80 per cent
of
Ihe WOI k has been flmshed
from the "egmmng of the
slgnong of conh act, Ihat IS
Ihe monlh of Saralan 1360
H S (July 1981)
The work IS planned to
be coml!leled m the flrsl
half of Ihe currenl Afghan
year
(To be contmued)

,
ahty, from the vlewpomts
of the cqlour of the stonne, ,and the de~ign, and, by
high techmcal stjl\1dards
The product& are manufaclured under the supervi-'
slon of experienced I experts, WIth modern machmes, and the latest !)lethI
ods m tli') field"
Due to certam problems",

he ~ald, "we cannot speCIfIcally 4etermme the dally
level of productIon of the
factory, but, the yearly productIOn of the
teraso
sectIOn has been 13927
cubIC metres and the marble
products was
1554 cubic

household al tides

made of marble slones Th
ese pi oducts are m

great

demand m Ihe local

and
foreign markets and the fa

ctory earns consldelable of
II1come from the sale of th
c"!s(" products

The presldenl of Ihe hc
tory added
The prod
lIcls of Ihe factory
are
of IlIgh and umque qu

Saving the
tiger
India's uploJect 'tlgCI"
set up 111 1973 to save the
big cat from extonctlOn I~
being expanded wllh Ihe
numbel of tigel Ieserves
1I1ereased from II to 15
Reutel Ieports
Aecording to project
dll ector H S Panw~r, the
total area of the reselves 111 var>ous pal ts of India WIll merease
from
15,000 sq kms (5,800
sq
mIles) to 24,600 sq
kms
(9,500 sq mIlesl

The number of tIgers
m the reserves grew
from 268 ,n 1972 to 711 In
.1979
The total bgl'r populatI.on m IndIa was 3,015 to
7II ioli. 1979
The total tiger populabon m IndIa was 3,015 at
the last count compared
to only 1,844 10 years ago

Power station
in a knapsack

metres"
In p"'o::wer to a questIOn.

he saId, the main chents of,
/ the i'lrt.ory are the Gover,Ime••t and indiVIdual orgFor

amsabons

mstance,

the Helmand Conslructlon
Umt, the Afghan Con6truetlon Umt, and partteul..
ly, the Banal Construction
Umt are the facto!1"s mam
buyers at the local
mar
ket
The foreIgn clIents
of the factory mamly pur
chase the handmade arllcles whIch are hght m
weIght and are easy to Ira
nsport 10 Ihe foreIgn mar
kels
Mosl of Ihe needed
malenal of the factory m
cludmg cement, and slones
.rp procured
locally a~d
•

- .. c:t,.

( \ I ..

.. ,

I~"

{~f'\"'"

~,

•

:\t,:. c;7 r~&
from Ille sale of Ihe pro
ducts dUring last year was
a lolal of Afs 9,885,624 olll
of whIch Afs 5964520 was
earned from Ihe sale of
teraso products and as mu
ch as Afs 3,921 104 from
marble ploducts
lie added
"The factory
has always tned to not on
)y preserve tbe orlgmal
slyle of producls bUI 10
gradually boosl Ihe quah
Iy of liS produ,cts At pre
sent, Ihe quahty of Ihe
products IS qUIte flne and
fully accord WIth the mod
ern techmca! slandards Th
IS has "een the mam factoo
for the greater and mcre
asong demand for the pro
#

•

--------------

Afe.h;:ln--h~icrafts
for
I'
_'

_

_

"'0.

~ Th-: ~andlel alts

pi 0111
otlon depallmenl has sold hahd,el afts
ploducb
WOlth 28 bllhon AfghaniS last year and has made a pi ofIt of ovel Afs 33
millton from the sales of
these products, an offICIal
m the handicrafts prom,,lion depol tment told daIly Ams
The depal tment,
whl
ch was set up 111 1966, and
funellons under the Commerce MinIStry IS concerned WIth the develop-

foreign markets

se earpets and
Iugs Ie
ather ploducts, stone wo
I

ks and othel handlc, afts

tu the foi rign

Illdl

kp(s

Right now Ihe depa ,(ment has employed
1511
laIlols and through Ib
empomum markets
the
p,oducls of 300 Afghan
familIes In 1etul n of a
small commiSSIOn
based
011 Ihe sales of these plod
ucls both at the local and
fOI elgn mal kets

By pUi chaSing
the
seITll-p,ocessed plud ucls,
Ihc deparlmenl also pi ovIdes furlhel wo, k fUI lIV", 1,700 families
The dep8llment plans
to palllClpate thiS

yed

111 mOt e than fIve Jntelnational exhIbItIOns
of
ha"dlCl alts scheduled 10
be held ,n Blltaln Yug"slavla, Hungaly, Sweden
and IndIa

A pOI table hydroeleetIIC station deSIgned
by
Klrghlz engmeers
can
solve ImpOl tant economIC ploblems
The statl<Jn can be Ins.!
tailed m an hour The power umt, whIch weights
Just 80 kgs, can _supply
OAel gy for IIghllng
and
heaping homes, fOI IefrIgenators, washIng machones and electne stoves,
and fOI chal gmg aecumulalol battenes
Though there al e ma
ny types of small power
statIOns, all of them su
Her from one. common drawbaek-they al e statIon
ary The new statIo;" can
he assembled or dIsassembled qUIekly and easilv
moved by man, or by othtt ansportatlOn
It consISts of just fOUl
UnJls-a watel lntake, a

PI

pi essure hose
a pOWCI
Untt and a voltage regulatOl To operate the I 'ikw station, one
needs
unlv a small CI eek, With
a watel flow of 50 litre,
pet second and an Inchn:l-

lIon of fOUl deg. ees

ment and promotion of tr

ade of. hand-made cottage
II1dustTles

lIke

cotton

and woolen clothes. needle WOl ks, embroldel\
Jewelel y, carpets, coal

-Profile of an Afghan
poster art po ineer
A Sta.ff Reporlier

manufactur

ed al a high levels of qua
IIty These are utlhsed for
d~~oralJon of Ihe floor and

IOd

whole

World Press
DII ectOl of Ihe US OffIce of Management
and
Budget DaVId Stockman has made a mmd-boggllng discovel y whleh, 10
the OpInion of the Un,ted
Press InternallOnal, IS of
bIg theoretical and ma
l'lly pI acllcal ImpOl tanee

mber of the centtal counCIl (}f the FDJ youth orgamzatJon of the German
DemocratIc
Republic,
conveyed greetIngs frolll
\he two mIllion FDJ members to the congress.
The -youth of the GDR,
he salll, ;fiirmly SIded WIth
tlie African peoples
m
the struggle for social plogress and peace, 1I>r the
liberatlOn of Nanubla and
tne overthrow of the ap.al !held regime m Soulh
Afllea

IOcreasmg

r11lngs and developmg the
national economy as a

.. •

From

markets

products of ovet

Followmg IS the text of salal y of 1115 'actual
rank on then Circumstances, to
salary
under
the new 'law of Ihe rights or grade regal dless of IllS disabilIty
3 of secand priVIleges of the wo- pellod of servIce and for ctallses 1, 2 and
tion 4 of tltis law.
unded, llie dIsabled and, a person who does not
2 Persons who lose comthe survIvors of the marlyrs have 'ank or grade but a
10
of Saur Revnlution'.
fIxed salary, Ihe last drawn plelely their capacIty
WOI k as a Iesull of dls1lb,
the vame of God, Ihe montllly salary
MerCIful and BenIgn
2 For ~he personnel of hly WIll be pald, wllh el fThe Law df the rights pllvate organisatIOns, mc- ('ct rrolll confjrmallOn' of
IheIr dlsablhty, thCJr d,saand priVIleges of the wOll- ludlng work~rs and emp
nded, the disabled and the loyees, an amounl eqlllva- blloty r,ghls III form of reflrement 'pensIons
survIvors of the martyrs of leljt 10 *e salary of state
Persons who
SectIOn 6
Saur RevoluhOlI
• employees m the correspondmg grade, class and pm Ilally lose Ihelr ablhty
rank Irresp~ctlve of tenul e tl'J' work as a result of mJury
CHAi'TER 1
Will \Ie posled to an approof servIce,
IJrlate
job by the general
3
~or
persons
who
have
General ProviSIOns
ThIS law no flxed salary, Afs 2,000 pi eSldency of works and soSectIOn 1
CIal secunly of Ihe counhas been formulateil m or- per month
d
cli of Mmlsters of the
4
For
Ihe
soldiers
al1
der to orgamze and ensure
DnA. III accOi dance WIth the
the rlghls and priVIleges of non~comnllssloned officers
persons who
have been of the mlhlary unIts, fm- cerhf,cale of tile heallh
team of Ihe Mlmstry of
wounded or dIsabled dur- anclaL and malerlal pro
M 1I11stry
109 the course of defence VISIons WIll be delermmed Pubhc Healtll or
of Ihe Saur RevolutIon and under secllOn 20 of the Law 01 Defence
I he monlhly sala. y of
of the survivors of persons on the General Obhgahon
such
p~rspns rlUi mg the
for
MIlitary
ServIce
oy
Ihe
who have been marlyred
perIod of Ihelr partIal diS
CounCIl of Mmlsters
on tliis path
5 10 the soldiers and ablhry and 1111 the recovSectIOn 2
The per
non
commissioned
officers e. y of complete work oblllly
sons mentioned 10 section 1
of thIS law WIll benefll of a umt who remam In shall nol be less than Ihe
mlhtary service after Ihe salary paid to them dunng
from Ihe rights and PrlVI
Ille penod of Ihelr medIcal
expiry
of sllpulaled perIOd
leges mentioned
10
tillS
their salary as fixed undel
treatment
law m Ihe followmg cases
Sect Ion 7 The wounded
-Battle WIth the enem,es sechon 18 of the Law 011
pel
SOilS who have recovered
General
ObhgatlOn
fm
MI
of Ihe revolullon,
;1nd who do IIOJ have an of
-Performance of dUly IItary Service Will be paid
fIcoal job and Ihe dlsahled
6 rOi soldiers and nOll co
m Ihe Armed Forces (Ar

A man of versahie
tal
enls, Rehmatullah was des
cllbl,d as one 01 the pIOn
eers of poster arl 111 Atgha
n,slan by Sovlel dally Prav

da m one of ItS
year

Issues last

lIelunalullah, who has
no\\ eal ned Ihe Iltle ot
Vslad' (or Master Arllst)
t rom hiS own countrymen,

has eal ned another laurel
One of hIS posters, deplcl
109 tha reahtles of presenl
day IevolullOnary Afghan
lstal1, has

fetched

him an

award by Ihe Sovlel Afghan
rllendsillp Soclely
I he award consists of

d

been Ihe member of Ihe
Ul1Ion of Arllsts of Ihe DIIA
SInce ItS IOceptlon and

IS

a member of Ihe presld
IUql of the union's palllt
lUgs section

Rehmalullah IS a splrlled
",nd talenled sculptoo alld
IllS works have many times
been displayed al vanouS
al t,> eXhlblttons TWICe' hc
I ecelved awatds for IllS seu
Iplures
After Ihe advenl of Ihl'
new phase of the revolull

on
lah

Oslad
Rehmallli
became
till'

membel of the pioneer gl
oup of postel artists toge'

[her \\Ith T,mur Shah
F"
rooq Sayed
Mohammad
) Shah Halilarl
and Zemen
hon
Sherzad
BOl n 111 a \\ orklllg
class
Kabul famIly m 1951, Reh
Asked 10 comment 011
matullah gradualed
from the slgmflcance of the a\\
Ihe fa cully of la" and po
ards for Afghan artlsls "'
IIl1cal sCiences of Ihe Kabul siliuled by Ihe Sovlel AI
Umverslly He Ihen served ghan FriendshIp Soclell,
III Ihe Armed Forces In Rehmatullah lold Ih,s rep
1977 he was appomted the orter
ThiS Imhative bl
deputy district attorney 111 the soclely prompls OUI
Ihe Khan~bad dlsln~t. Ku
palrlollcally mmded arl.sls
nduz provlllce
10 place their arl al Ihe
1 he pursUlI of sludles III disposal of Ihe people alld
law and politiCS did nol de
the r.evolulion
The COlli
ler the development of hiS rlbutlOn of a revolullOnall
Inllale aesthetlC tastes and arllst, mdeel!, IS as Slglllil
pOlenllal arllstlc lalenls
canl loday as Ihe heroO(
111$ mterest m sculptUi e and struggle waged by a soldlel
olher fme arlS led 111m 10 01 a defen<\er of revolutl
seek fOI m~1 tramlllg Laler on III Ihe baltle wllh Ihe
he compleled a one-year
enemies of the revolution
course al Ihe Goelhe Ins
'fhe patllolic arllsls call
IIlule In Kabul m Ihe diS
perform their IjlSIOrlcal m'
c1phne of graphiC arts
sSlon by servmg thlongh
In 1979, he bade farewell arl the cause of the people
to the legal profession to and the revolutIOn", he ad
deyole all his time and en- ded
ergy to creative artistic acSpeakmil of ihe Afghan
tIVIty He took up a Job as Soviet friendship,
Uslad
an mstructor of sculpture
Rehmatullah
noted
Ihal
m the Gh"ulam Mohammad thIS
friendshIp had Ire
Malmanagl Art Inslliule and_ mendously
grown
In
IS stIll contmumg 11, bree. scope
and
d,mens,
ding a ne\\' generation of 011 after the Saur Revolu
revo)ulionary .artists
11011 and especially on it~
ha~
Ustad Rehmatullah
new evolullonory phase
dIploma of honour and a
medal 10' Ihe tlurd poso

I

A 1,50O-kllol11etre antinuclear tou~ on ,bIcycles
was s\arted by'a grol)p
of J apancse peaee champIOns
They set out from Tok, yo on Sunday and' mtend
to complete theIr tour early 111. August In the CitIes of Hlfosh,ma and N a, gaski on, tne eve of a new
mtC1"llatJona1 cortierence
In Japan for banning nuclear weapons and for dlsalmament.
Tlie slOgans of the cyclmg tour are, "No To the
Nucleal Alms
Race",
"The Tragedy Of HiroshIma Must Not Recur"

"

of Saur ln3;rtyrs I

Promoting 'Afghan
Tire needle WOl k of Kanda
hal, Ihe emblOldered 'po
sleen' and 'poslencha (sheep fUI coals and jackets) of Ghazm and Ihe
, 'Kuchl (nomad) jewelleqes arc among Ihe fme
Aighan fland,crafts, m
COlIsldel able and conll

I

peace

111 a classr.oonl

Studet\1s are belgn tram ed m embnllerv

Prague school ot' languages
Ovel 750 people all
ended cowses of 17 la!1
guages of Asian a"d Af,Ican counlt Ie's, I un
b)
the School of Languages
on Pugue 111 Ihe 1981-H~
school yeal
The blggesl Inlelest I>
dl awn by Japanese, both
classleal and spoken, anct
by Egyptian and
It aql
Alabw
BCSldes the languag~s
of India, the school teaches TUI klsh and PersIlIn, clasSIcal and spok"n
Hebrew, clasSIcal and modern Chmese, Indonesldn
ond Tibetan
Whenevcl
a suffle",nl
nWllbel
01 applicatIOn>
comes, the school opens
CoursCS of V,elnamese
KOIeah, Swaliib,
Gemglan, Arn1eruan,
Javu'1ese and othl:'1 Idl1gudgc s

Remalkable IS the lOt
erest m Sanskllt, a language WIth up
pi aetIcnl
apphatlOn The chIef nw
tifs fOl Sanslu It studIes
Include the desu e fOI b,oadel lange of knowledge and mtellectual em IChrnent This IS Iilso the IcaSOl) why all language coUnles include lectures on
the cultwal history and
IIteratul e of Ihe counll v
concerned
The oroental sechon 01
thIS School 01 Languages
Is linked \vlth the nnm~

01

aCadelnJClan

V1I1cenc Lesn) founded an

Lesny (1882-1953), who
IOllnded the n\odeln
Sc
10001 of lndologv III Cze
\ hoslovakla
The Ct'nlenal \ ul

111,

bllih was II1cluded
In
IhlS \ eal's UNESCO calelrdal of woold cultulal
events Befol e the Second WOIld Wal, Vmcenc

evenIng School of O'lenlal Languages which was attached 10 Ihe school
of
languages on P, ague Ih"t¥ yea,s ago

Man) UnivelS1l\
specIalists and SCientISts give

I,'ctul es aj the school In
addi twi, 10 the full lime
teachers

MlIllsll) of De"'nce necds
1l1~1I\

AC'adeJl1~

5"\21136/00
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Ilems

From darkness
to light
There was no end
to
the sw prIse Of the Andaman mhabttants
when
With the commg of dusk
electric hght lit ever~h
109 ",round m all the eIght huts of the
tllbe,
whIch numbers only
23
people
In narrabng this episode which oceurFed "'m
settlement of ulolgenous peoHle at one <Ji', the
Andaman Islands (a unIon terrItory of
IndIa),
newspaper Amnta Bazal
Patnk pomts out that the
Govel nment's programme
01 electrIfIcation of rural
a1 eas IS spreadmg to newel and newer areas
Getbng electtle power
to rural areas IS regarded
at present In IndIa as prionty task, said V,kram
MahadJan, State
M,noster fOT Power and Coal
Industry WhIle prevlOusly It was planned to aeh
leve a 100 per cent eleetnfwallon of Indlon Villages by the year 1995. at
pi esent It Is !planned to
carry out thIS task 10 the
current deeade
ThIs task IS a Igrandlo.e
one for its seale accord109 to offle,al data, at pr
esent electriflcabon
has
spread to a Httle over haIf the tolal nwnber
of
570.000 Indian villages
To Implement the task,
the country adopted a eomprehenslve prognamme
for the development
<Jf
the energy sector, which
provides, among
other
thongs, for a substantial
merease m the extraction
of coal, the development
of hydro resources and
at<Jmle energy as well a.
the development of new
sou~ces of energy
Together WIth the construetLOn <Jf new ~lectnc
power ~tabons and merease of. their overall capaCity, 10 all the states of IndIa thel e are beIng built
new hIgh-voltage powerII an~mlsslon lines, tran-'
.former substatIons and
regwnal centers fm elec
tnc-power
distributIOn
In the process, the malO
emphasIS IS made on electnflcali<Jn -of areas dIffIcult of access
The IndIan powel sector IS developmg m
a
close coopenation
wllh
the SoVIet Umon
The
ploJects bUilt Wlth So,"
lei aSSIStance gLve
20
pel cent of all the elecl!IC power generaled
III
IndIa
(Tass)

a

speCIfied MedIcal Equlpmenls 101 MI

s Uospilal t winch It has Iccelved a competitive

f,ol1l

otlel

ot

Als

Moftd Abl allll1l slo M Kazem an IndiVidual Firm ah cady

111<11\ Idual and IOled and fOiclgn flll11S \\Islnng to supply !t'ss tll"n
that
pleils{, attend the luddlng meetmg at 10 a 111 all 11 August 1982 \\hlth
1:-. tht' l.Jst da) 101 blddmg
Condltlons and hst ofspeclflcattons (an be set'n
111 the samr office Secuflt J IS requJled
(49) 2-1

11 hi \

OFFER RECEIVED
M,l1Islry 01 Mmes ,lIId Industl,es, needs 4 OOO,OOOpc -Poly Ethylene Woven
lIn~r laml11ted not sewn from the Side. havmg tbe SllC of
60xl00cm
foo \\ hlch II has received ~ competitive offer of US $ 380/00 per
) ,000 bags GI F Mazare Sharif ,illready
Indlvldn~1 al,d
local and foreign firms \\ho can supply, less Ihan Ihal. may
please subnlll Ihell pffel s, wllh 10 samples, to Ihe cenl. al proCUI emenl depl
of Ihe ~Ionlstl) on 31d Augusl 1982, al Ihe lalesl
1hell aulhollserl repi esenlall\es arc requested to altend Ihe blddmg mee(
on~ 011 Ihal dale \lllIch IS Il,e last day for blddmg
Cond,t.ons and .peclflcatl
011< C,III be seen III the same office Seculltl IS reqUired
(46) 3-3

Bags-\\ Ith lIlllel
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NEW YOHK,: .JulY 15
(Tass) -u.S. S~cretary' of
Defencc Gaspar Wcinbergcr appeared on American
television on July' 12 to
l:onfit nt l.he lldministration's
intcntion to land marines
in Lebannn,
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'for 'long ocCupation qf Lebapon .

"

The pllrpose of this,

he

s3ld, IS lo cnsure the evacuation of Palestinirll1s
, from
,

Wcst llelrut.
Tn his turn',' 1)I'esident
HOllald Heag,lI1' told JOu'"
nalists that 'hc would ful·
fil IllS "pa"'oll1isc" 10

American

send

lI'oops to Leba·

if litis WIIS "neccssary
for the illtnll1n1ent of .pea·

t10tl

fC"

•

•

,..,

"

'I'

I.;·.

1n ,'reality, ilOwever,' 'the out'Lebanese affaii's" it
aim is not p~ace' ~nd t~e' 1001<5 as if Wcinbcrger sp."savihg", 'of 'Pale~tinians caks about some Ariterican
but tn allo'w Israel \0 reap. 'statc-with the only, '!Iiff'
all thc frUIt of, its. aggres' , erence, perhaps, that there
sion, expand America'n .mi~ mjght be a -state Govcr.~10[!
litary presel\ce in'thc Mi- who Would tell him that this
ddle East and set up a pu- sort 01. comnianding would
ppet r.eginle in Lebanon su- only be appropriate 'in
itable to Tcl A'v.iv and Wa· walls of the Pentagon.
'
shington.
"
In this case, however, the
. ,:
freilliess ' 'Amer'~can ,S~crc·
It IOQks as If' Washingt· tary is urging to I . put tho
:on, has completely forgot- ings .;j~ order" (n'atura'Uy,
t~n about the existence of . in a wax Wilshingt6" 'wduld,
.accep- like to see it) not 11l an
such 'gcnerally
ted
concepts' of
into American state, but in a so·
erimtional law as sovereig- . vcreign Arab, country, tho
nty. independence, and' inv- ousands of miles ,away from
'
,
iolabihty of other countries' theJ US.
q;onfirming and elabora·
bqh!l'rs, When he talks ati·,
ting
plans for Amcdcan 1,
invasion of Lebanon, W~in
berger has gone as far ,as
to say that Washington's.
/loal was ,:allcgedly to try to
return sovereignty to Leb·
al10n and ~vcn to make. .thIn the' past week nlone at 'couhtry's borders "safe".
bands trall1ed 111 the US This shows' how far hypo·,
and operating
from Ho- cdo,y and demagogy have
ndw'an tern tory killed carried the Pentagon chief,
-as if it wcre not the US
over 50 Nicaraguans.
Mrs Miriam
Mercado, t'hat lIas been acting . as
both a patronizer and a dira COl respondent fot
the
ect acc6mplice in thc Israeli
Agency Zeb" a NIcaragua
aggrcssion
news agency has
b.'en
He has said that, althou'
anested 10 TegUCIgalpa,
~h
Washington conSiders
Prensa Latll1a repOl ts
thp. planned Introduction of
'1 Ill'
MeXlco·hased
Ass· Amcllcan troops Into Lc·

Ortega accuses US of planning
.
invasion of Nicaragua
,

o

,

PARIS, July 15 (Cete'
kl\)- Head of the Nlca'agnan Govcl:nment OarlwI Ortega has accused'
the United States of organlzmg ~n invasion
uf
N,cm agua from neighboUI ing Honduras,
He told a Pless eonfc,encl'. aHer talks
with
PreSident FI aneols M, tf
C'n and and other Frcllcn
offiCIals. that thc Nlcal.l~uan Gnv('rnnu'nt IS
1ea~
d\ to talk with the
US
but ool\' heal th,eats 01
nggl r'ss;on 110111 Wash-

FOl elgn

t'spondcnts has mcanwhl~
Ie s('nt a protest lattel to
the Hondulan
embassv
1Jl

MeXICO

demandlIlg

lelea<e.

A ,epOl t from
Wa·,h·
Ington says, PreSIdent Robe' to Suazo COl dov 01.
HondUi as alTlved In th ....
US Tuesday for a fou,da\' VISIt

SAN SALVADOR, Ju'
Iv IC, (C"teka)- Salvadorean patllots 31 e
,n
full contlol of thlee v:l1ages In the Chalatenang,)
pi OV1nce in the country'::,
nm tho where the so-called mopping-up operatllJn
of sevel al thousands

Co. I-

She- \\as arrested whllp
COVl'llI1g some meeting

More victories
for FMNL
in Salvador

of

nment soldiers totallv failed eal hel
thIS
month
GOVCI

AecO! dIng to
I cports
flom the capItal, the F.. abundo
MartI Nation"t
Liberation Front IFMLN) concentrates
units
a, ound_San VIcente, the
adminlstlatlve
eentrc or
the plovince. '
Gavel nment SOUl ces <I(]mitted heavy louses nEm' Sa n Migue J. 120 kl)lfsouth 0 ( here.

.

(If

M,s Melcado's

Ington

,

ac-latlOn

The FMNL has cal I led
out sevel aI' suceessful op('rations in the last
few
days against positions 01
the antI-popular
legim
e's tlOOPS and against installallons. adds ADN
'fhp FMNL flghtels ha·
be('n 10 full control of
the load netwMk In 'th"
('ash~1 n prOVInces
of San
M'~lIel and Usulul<\o f<ll
t\\(l \\'(~('ks now.
\'t"

In Chalc1trnango
PIll\.
lllu' patllOts u,t;' still dr'f"odlllg Carnz~l and OJ"
dt' Agua, both of which
the\' captuled In June

HIS forth coming teik,
With PreSIdent Reagan
and other members of the
adJ11ll1lstlallon
Will focus
on
hiS
1eglme~
glOWing Involvement
III

the campaign to
supp··
ess EI Salvador's patriots and on the misuse
of
Honduran terlltOl y bv counter-revolutionary
elements backed by Washingt·
on 111 their subverSive activIties against Nicaragua, Pr·

ensa Latina
says
The Honduran PreSIdent IS expeeted 10 as\!: lhe
US to increase its mili tary and eeonomic aid for
hIS country, it adds.

Ethiopia
,denies Somalian
charges

Inll10n as a "hmlt(.'d'· action,
thps(' troops will stay there
"til.; lOll,!.! as ncr:essary"
In
ot her
words. Weinberger

1i.1$ (OnfUT11Cd Ih.lt thiS IS
1101 Jllsl gOJ1lg to Iw OCCUp.11101l of ,I sovereign

try. but a long

coun-

occupatIOn

\VII h 1hf' w('ll·known

aim

prart I('£' of genonde, JOI11Ily With Israel, agalllsl til('
the t\l ah people of Pales·
1111(' th(' Spllltll1g of
Leba
nOll and the seUlng up of
still another American br·
uigC'hf'ad
ICIlY

111 tin

allen

tern-

, I,

Friday Night TV;
5.30,
defenders of revJllution pro
grammc; 5,45' health for.
all, 6,00- advertisements,
'6.1~Afghan 'music, 6.30
news and commentary (Da·
ri), .6.45---'- new songs,' 7.00 '
:""Ramadan' special prog,
"ammc; 11.00 ne'ws and commentary' (Pashto), 8,30news highlight of the week,
and 9,OO-serial. "

preS,S'. for:~,
Diago Garcia~s rettir~'/>,

Mauti·.fiu$';" to
ANTANANARIVO, ,. July
15 (Tass) - M~uritius demo
ands that Diego Garcia Is·
land, which has been ille.
gaily torn away from it, be
returned to It because the
US naval base there is leadmg'to a worseoling of the
"tuatlon ill this part of the
Indian Ocean and gives risc
10 scrious concern

among

the nations of thc region
The pomt was stressed
b~ Maurlllan
ForeIgn Mi·
Illster Jeall
Claude de L'l~sterac. who is on
offl·
cial Visit to Madagascal
The minister said,
the

an

i,land had to be returned
to Mauntius
because II
was an Inalienable part of
its territory

L'Esterac saId the

Pa,l·

lament of Ius country
passrd an amendmenl to
terntonal frontiers act
wpek, under which the

had
thf'

last
en·

tire Chagos Arcillpelago and

\

WASIlINGTON,
('rass) The

July
Re·

agan
adnllmst~allon VIews
ouler space
as a
potential theall e of military operations and II1lends

sharply step up
deve·
lopment "nd deployment 01

10

'spa fe"

ell

rnamcnls,

PresI-

dent Heagan's speech at
the Edwards ail' base (Cali·
forma) dUring the
cerem·
ony of welcoming Amenc·
an astronauts who made

a Ihght aboard the reusa·
blc "ColumbIa" spaceship
I'eaffll med

I

ecently

Speaking of the national
pohcy of thl' Ul1lted Sta·
tes In t he sphere of cxplo·
l'UlIOIl of outer space, the
PreSident saId that his ad·
nlHlISlralion would be pre·

ADDIS ABABA' JUlY
15 (Ceteka)- The Ethw- panng for \\arfare in outer
plan Government
has SPClCP SIIlCP tillS allegedlyI ejected Somahan
aecus- put sues the ~l1m of "strenutlOns tha tIts troops In- , gl hPlIll1g US security" lie
\'aded Somauan' tel lito! y
said ttl(' US \\ould cOI\hn·

tlr WOI k III d('~cloping and
deplo) Il1g dnti Sputnik wedpnns dllCi III
C'stabhshll1g
tht' flghtll1g takIng place, more pel manC'nl
prcsrnce
III Samaha 111 the
last 111 oute'l SPd( ('
few davs IS an
Internal
Thoug'h thf' Prrsldenl did
afrall ;,f the' counlJy, .IS 1101 mention ron(lrtc dates
a pa rtlsan movement, se- ICll "deploynwnt' of spacC'
eklllg to depose the pres- \\ ('apons, It' IS known that
ent Mogadishu Iegl:1ll', the Pentagon Intends to es·
lose ag311lst
Governme·
t"bltsh the so·called
anti·
nt umts.
Sputnik systems by 1987

A Govel nment
statement said hel e Tuesdav

Iiseal year

The tm;t1mony

of

that

IS a secret direction which

was forwarded by the US
Defence Secretary to the
command of the US air for·
ce, Ieported by newspaper
Washmgton Post.
The dlrecttOn

stresses th-

at to conduct military operations III outer space is ful·
Iy in keepmg WIth the na·
tlOnal mterests of the US
Noting the militaristic content of the US approach
to exploration of outer spa·
ce, the newspaper points to
a strikirtg contrast between
the purely civilian and sc·
ientiflc trel\d ol American
space programmes at the
very beginning: of the sp,,cc era and a dearly' expressed milItary be!ld now.
Practical deeds rcaf(1I1ll
the Reagan admtnistrallOll's
COU'"$e of mlhlarlsatlon 01
outer space, Tlte flIght 01
the spaceship "Columbia.
whIch has just ended, WdS
01 an obViously
mlhlal y
colounng Th~
spaceship
had aboard the Pentagon s
:secret cargo,
code·named

'Dod 82·1", alld
cOllcr<'I,'
tasks of the mIlitary Ch.ll·
actci wei (. set to I he astl ()
lJauts

l\ccordlllg to press I ep·
orts, a space sextant W<.ls
tested 111 t he course of . .tllt'

flight. It is mtended for nil·
IItary sputmks to detcrnlJllt'
their coordinates An -11I1,
.. an~d range lc}escopl' \\ ,Is'

tested

Also

tested

Fires rage ...

Wurl< in progress in a raisin so;rtlng

- - ---

/

~,

and grad~g factory.

__

......:...::.e..-~

. ,

(Continued from Page 11
A report f)'om
TuniS
adds: An Arab
sumn"t
conference, whIch \VHS
to open in Monashr, Ttlnisia, lias been put off be.
eause all Amb states have not promised 10 a tt".
nd, an official communiq.
ue has announced here
Arab'- League
sources
have disclosed that only
s"ven of the 22 Leagu,'
members said they would attend.

I

Wife visits'
Mandela· under
strict
gu'ard
.
,

,Fl'lday morning' TV, -pm·
,grammc: 9':30·news, 9:35
-,'-(]ocumentary film, 9:40
-cartoon, . 9: lO·OO-entertainment p"ogramme, 11: 00
--=-soldicrs programmc.

snh:p
10 press
for
the
rrstoration of national so vPI f>lgnly over the island and

to struggle for the

conve,-

0;;1011 01 Ihc Indian Ocean
Inlo a zone of peace
DlInn~ IllS VISit 10 Madagascar, L'Estcrac ernphasl~
pd that Ih£' stale of MaUriI IUS> was going to pursue a
polley of nonalignment and
would actively strive for
1h(' development of region<11 cooperation

Republic have reached agr~ement in principle on setttng up a commission of Indian Ocean
countries
to
promole wider cooperation

between the states of
region,

dispatches

the
from

V,ctoria report.
Following talks between
Seychelles President Fran·
ce Albert Hene and Mau·
ritius Foreign Minister Jean·Claudo; de L'Esterac "broad possibilities"

were

no-

ted for the development of
bilateral

contacts in

van·

ous fields,

No change in
Argentine stand
on Falklands
BUENOS AIRES ,July 15
Crass) - " AI gcntinu I espects the de lacto ternunallun of combat
operations

ill the South Atlantic

but

accept any prehmlIIary political condttlOns',
Juan
Hamon AguJI'I c
La
nan, the country's' Forelgll
MlIllStCr. has stated

\\ III 1101

.

He pOllltccl oul III a talk
\\ 1111 JuullUtllsls that tillS docs not mean any change III
tile altitude of IllS Govern·
ment to the question
01
Argentllla's savel cignty OV·
CI' the Malvinas Islands,
"AI gcntlJla
c(}nllllues to
adheJ e to the
well-known
sland pi escI'led III a lett·
er of Argentina's Pel man·
cnt
Hcpresentative to the

UN sent to the Secullty Co'
uncil chairman," lhe
Foreign Minister stressed
The complele
tCI nunatl~
on of combat operations,

Lanari said, can only
be
achieved when' Britain' lifts
the blpckadc of Argenlina
and withdraws its ~ccupati.
on tt;OOps from ,the islands.
II is only through UN spon·
sored talks resulting in the
abolition of Britain's iIlegi·
timate colonial rule that
the conflier can be finally
'
resolved, h~ addcd.

Ann

I

his

~al!a

of

ncr these short moments of
as shr ('annat pay

rna Park, Luqrnan,

ClOpma

t he costs for thc
long f1~ht

Pamlr, Nascrr, Dch Dana,
ralll Delli IIcssar. rahim,

of vour comradeS-in-arms
\\'111 be thel'(, fOl f'Vel fot

Qolol"

the futUl e genel alto", nr
Afghanistan" he said

1 £'union

900·km-

Wahidl, 111 front of

Pushta

C!O('-

Spozhmll\.

She is not allowed to go PashlullIstan Watt, and Ba11\ tlilll1 as 111l' n'gl\!le fc- Iklll I bl1r Cina Dal'malzai
a,s that she wIll mIght es- Will run 24 hours 111 dlffe>·

me servcd W1I1nic Mandc·
Ja With a banlllng order for
anothcr lIve years
UndCl

,es

Kabul Traffic: 43041.
Visa and PUlpart OffiCII:
Kabul

She was forced

to llrandford

to move

where she IS

under constant

receives

11I7511.

!mOO.

police sur·

veillance

Secw1~

office:

KAllUL.. July J7 tllakhtar) -01 Najibullah, member of the PDPA CC Poht·
buro, receoved the Mon·
golian ~mbassador, Khaya'

her flat to the air· 11141
port Wllll1le Mandela had
~abuI Hotel: 24741
to go by cal' on a fixed 1'0'
Spiozar Hotel: 22897
ute. She was prohibited from
Kabul Airport: 26341
diverglllg from and stopp·
Millie Bns: 20+U.
ing on the way or leaving
Afghan Tour: 25358.
the car
Bakbtar Afghan Airlln..
Moreover, she was
not Bales Office: 32540
Ariana Afghan
AltUO'l'
allowed to leave the house
of her friend in Cape To- Balu Office: 24731.
lot'!·TNe-<:ommuniClluol'
wn, whcJ;'e sbe spent the
mght, with the exception of 6ec-·20365.
viSiting the prison
Securi·
ty police shadowed her all Bank MiIUe Algho: 3S:'SJ'
De Afgbanilttan Bank:
the way.
During their 30·minute,
stnctly
controlled
meet· 14071
1'10111

ing, Welson and

WlI1l11e

PUh~ Telara~

"Everyday, the countelI evolutionary forces aft·
er being trained in Pakistnn are smuggled
mto
Afghanistan.
They want not to allow aur people to live in peaee
and
create a new blossoming
society in Afghanistan",
he noted

MPR envoy

Central Fira Brigade: II
Iutu-Continental Hotel :

ngJin

BamZl agch in hIS of·

fice on Thursday afternoon

KABUL, July 17 (llakht.
lar).- Tho1\sands of party

KABUL. JlIly 17 (Bakh
tal) - A congratulato, y te·
legram

to

.

has

becn

BHghdad

Karmal,

by

General

sc'llt

Babrak
Sccrclal \

of Ihe PDPA CC alld

Pre-

Sident of the RcvolullOlltil \
HIl~
COUllll), to Saddam
sein, President of thc H('-

pllbhc of Iraq

on the occa·

the

Front,
t lade 111110ns, and youth <111d

PllPA CC

,Duhng the day, the

sion of lhe 14th anl11vt::r:sary
ot liMP revolution
Th(' lC'lcgl a111 expl css('s
(onf,dt.'l1n' that fllcndly IPlatIOns and frUItful coopelallOn \\111 fwillel
develop
and slrcngllwn between tlw
two (0I1I1IIIPS fOl the hellefit of the peopl~ of hot h t 11<'
countlles

RC Presidium's
pardon for
Pender wilson
hABUI.. .llIly 17 (l3al(hlal) -Halph Ilutchlsen Pc·
ml"1 \\llsol1, \vho it.u.l bC1'1l
sentenced recenlly by a sp
t'(liI I
10
011

cVolutlonal y
COUll
Impnsonment
,\C1nOliS cOUllls has ucrn
I

10 years'

gral1ted. pardon by the PI"
('sldIUI11

of

th{'

Revolutlon-

may he reea lied tha t

llH'nl 01

Ilw ~C'nt('nn'

rite" He PreSIdIUm ill kC'('IlIllg \\tlh Ilw humane'

po-

Ill')' of lhe DBA, C'Ons,dPI cd

t h(' wnlt r;l pit.',)' of Pl'll(lc~l
\\l!SOI1 and, Ill' vlcwof llis
old .ag£':, I eQl1csts of a numhC'r of ,,,"oneil aud pohllca1

enu·

siclsti( volullt(,l':rs in five gt·
bul provll1nnl party eo01oups de-ailed, repall cd and
1111ttee yestel~day
to !'epall
ilsl)l1all(~d
loads,
cleaned
the damage'S causC'd to the'
parks alld mosqup-s, canals
beautIful Paghn,an distl iet' .Jnd oll1C~r places 111 Tappa
1)\, the connlel . .1 f'volut milaPill'aclll,
Oagh e·Umool11i ,
1 Ie-S
,nul Chrtndaluai Bazaar of
Ihe (hsttH't
lnaugUi atll1g thf' dny of
'I Ii('\ also paltlclpated III
voluntary WOI k, Mlr Saheb
111(' ('(1J-petll1g of thf' Kahlll·
Kar wal
nwmb('r of the
I'i.lghmall load

II!.!Ull'" 01

111(,"IH~h

rOlllll-

11(':0) <Illel til(' fact I hill
he'
11'1't'l1lrd hiS past atls and
lIllcle-ltonk In leluill the ali I'l-illoglcal I ('h< S
sllluggled
nul hv 11101 aln Dad, ~ranted
111111 1'.11 cion undt'l lhe PIO\ 1~1(}11.s of ClausC' (; of
Artlell' I") 01' thf' 1'ulldcllllcntal
PIIIH Iplrs and aj>plov('d IllS
1111 1Tl('(!lah' df'palll1l ('
flOI11
'\ I~h,lI1 isla 11

:rhe day became a- I est!·
Central ZOllt' I ('('aUl'd t1lf'
VI' o( (3SIOI1, 100, as I he paTmajor victOl y n< lueved re-,
licipants dUl'Jl1g the
work
c('ntly 10 wiping OUt. thl' n11slilso
held
concerts
Qf
s6ngs
C'1('ants ~n the Paghman cli~
iJnd dances to I ejOlce OV(,'I
11'1el
tlH' revolutIon's VlctOlY III
He sa,d Ihat the peuph' Paghman
. ('ould IlOW sec fOi thcl11s~

r,

\ inr I<.Il committee of Kauul,
IIll' (=JavcI'nol" of Kilhul and
IIII' dr-pilly hC"ad of ,llIr tip ..
IMI tment of just i( (' 01 I hc'

II

PDPA CC and Chief of the

Fullowiog IS the Radio Afghanistao's foreign'
pro.'
grammes:
.Laoguale
Local Time
KHz
Urdu
18: 00-20; 00 15255 (19 m), :U460
,I
(13,9 m), 6230 (49 m)
Eoglish
20 : 00-28 : 306230 (25 m)
Balucbi
lO'30-21 '00 15255 (19 m), 21460
(13.9 m) 6231) (t9 a)
Russiao
21:00-21~301l805 49 m)
Arabic
21: 30-22: 00 15255 (19 m), 17850
Dari aod Pashlu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 m)
22:00-23:007280 (42.4 m). 9665 (31 ml
15077 (19.2 m)
Germao
23:00-23:307280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 m)
15320 (19 m)
17850
Enghsh
l3: 30-24 :007280 (41,4 in), '9665 (31 m),
U6 8 m), 15077 (19.2 m)

I

Pt'nderwtlson had made a
pl(,{1 fOi pardon lo I he PI cs1dlUI1l ilfter IIH' i1111l0UITC('-

wOI'k ol'gal1lzed by thc Ka·

~TODArs RADIO

Those present included
Aqa, Vite·Presid"ul of the Re PreSidium
"lJcI gel1cral~ prcsidet1t of
I h(' political, affairs depart·
tlWllt
of the AI'mcd For·
Ies, 'M,r Saheb ' Karwal, C11",I 01 the Central ZOIlG.
Ihe sccletar¥ of the' pro'
I ;{'11 Gut

al ~ CounCil

I hugs"

women organisations
tooK
pal t in a day of voluntary

Mandela were separated by HIlIO.
Jamliouriat
Hospital
a thick glass wall and co·
uld only communicate
by ~744, 21l44. '
Wazir Akbar Kban Hospi.
microphone and loudspeak·
N' The couple.
who could tal 26751,
Aliabad !l.osjlital 20242 I
live only four months tog·
Iboe Cma Hospital 20051
t'lher after theJl marnage
111 summer
1958, wa:s nol e2051.
a !lowed to shake hands
Noor
HospItal
41052;:
WlIlnie had to leave foo ~1051.
Blood Bank 25285.
lJrandford thc 11("t day

of"',

lilt' rt',volutioll, '

----.,....-'-----,---,---

elves that not only Paghmail and Its beautIful passes
but lhe whole counlry from
nne end to another IS Ul'lI1g
('leal ed of these bandIls and

NatIonal Fatherland

Bull,

of

hUl11ngc ,to the martyrs

RARMAL GREETS,
SADDAM HUSSEIN

- PPIltIC'1 \fl1son It,n tlH' counll y undf'1 tillS 0111('1 011
Ill" 14

with

PROVINCES, July 17
(Bakhtal)- MembershIp
cal ds were dlstnbuted on
Thursday 111 separate functIOns at the' hall o[ 'the
Lashkm gah C,nema, H"Imand PIOVll1Ce, to the IlW"
mbers of the WDOA and
DYOA pnma, y orgal1l3atlOns of the Plovlnce
The functIOn was adaI essed .by the party and
city pIovincJal cqmnllttees secretaneS and by some pal ty actlvlsls
apd
cadres
Smularly, DYOA nll'mbersh,p cards wei e dIstrIbuted on Wendcsd,,,
dud
Thtll sday 111 sepal alC'
functIOns to .l1lell1ber~ (II
the DYOA plllnary '01 Ranls~tlOns of the pet Iokum and gas exit action de'
partment of the J auzJMl
PIOVltlCC and to the members aS the gavel n01 ate (.I
the pl'OlIJI1ce.
The functIOns weI e 'ad·
dressed by the polIce eo111111andel and sOl11e DYOA I"embers 01 the dep-

artment, who
pledged
"all-out
,evolutlOna:'y
work and struggle in defence of the gains of
the
Saur Revolutlon."
The DYOA Illelllbers ot
the operat,ve battahon ul
Kunduz pi uvmce also r('celved theil' ll1eIII bt'l shtp
cal ds I ecently.
The cO'secretal'\' of lhe
party PIOVII1Clal committee and the ChIef of the
North·East Zone spoke
on the occaSion and congratulated the
DYOA

membel s,
Likew"e, the
DYOA
cards weI e distllbuted to
a number of till' /I'Clll1Jels of the DYOA pl'llllar:;
organ.lsatlOl) of the Pa,nII' Lyc"e of till' Badakh,l)an prOV,lnCl" I ecentl\,
Thc
pal ty .provmcl,,1
committee secl etal v 3nd
the Gavel nor of Badakhshan spoke on lhl' I111 p01 tance of the ~ards
In
lhe pohtIcal h[e of
the
DYOA Illelllbel s

Mercenaries'· -routed
In Fariab
MAIMANA, July
_Ii
(Bakhtar)- A 1I1elCenaI v band, whIch has
been
dlsluptmg the
peace' of
tbe ll'Sldents 01 a numb-

1

l'r of vIllages of the Pashtoonkot distI ICt.
Fallab'plov~nce, \vas
louted
by the offIce, sand soldleI s of the poilce ,lIld the
l'('volution defence' ~t ')Up
With the conpcl atlon
of
thp peoplp I f'C(lnt 1,\
A SOUl rE' of thf' prn\'l1~Cia) SCCUl'ltv fOl CPs
said

"

that two T~nglcadl'I'"
or.
the 111e1 cenal If'S.
Kh,lIl'
T\lohal1lmad and C hulcl1l1
Mohammad, wel'(" al I (,:-it~
cd With their arms

Accm dlllg to
1 eport,

resldenl~

annlhC'1

the
Andkhoi dIsh ict, Fal.al>
p":1VII1Ce, at a gath~rinl'\'
on Juiv IS, condemned fhp
IIbeshal, Inhuman
and
antt-Islamlc ' deeds
of
the me1'cenancs, the-sf' {>Iements connectrd
With
'the reliction and imp!'ljalls111" and voicC'd sup~
pOl t for the party and the

Ed)tor-in~Chief

ABDUL QUDOS

a soldier of revolution
(Photos: Bakhtarl

DYOA cards distributed

"

L~AR

, Tels: 26847 aod 2.6848.'
Circulation department tels:, 26851-55, En, 42.
aod·
Address enqUIries to26859
KlI!lUl New Times,
4'\.osari Watt, Ka1>uI,
Tha Democratic Republic of Afghanistao.
PrInted at the Government Printing Prell.

,

,

Clockwise, .Ilrom left:
P~

,

A, popll1U J'l$U)' iJ!.
,

~ Pagh JJla.tl ~ct; VPlllnfila'~'
-'

. '.

.

.,Il t he meeting ObSCI ved a.
1I1111hlc
silence to ,pay"

•
A day of restoratf;on
work in Paghlnan

membeT 5,' membcrs of

,

Babrak K.armal, General Secretary of the PDPA CC and President of thc RC. shaking hands
(top). addressing. the soldiers of revolution (below),

He remarked. "We should stand firm 111 the fa·
ce of all odds and dIffICUlties. EVIdently, are fac·
11
Ing an undeclared war.

Dr Najib

the ban, she IS not allowed
leave her place of I eSldence,
Brandford, Without
permiSSion by' the authorit·

'In view of the
open
aggressIOn 01 the wo,ld
Impel iahsm, above
all
the bloodthirsty US IInpenaltsm and
Chme',e
hegemonlsm, the process
of revolution 111 Afghanistan had beeome prolunged", he added

He told the soldlPI s ,,1'
revolution that It was d(>voted vouth Itke
the:n
who had bl'ought
the
rl'volutlOn to vIctorv

tablIsh contacts WIth the rent parts of Kabul
people.
Only recently, the reg'

10

The State of Maul'ltius
and the Seychelles Islands

"I have studied thoroughly and deeply the reports telling the/storv
of
vour successes and hi avel iI'S in the Paghman dlshigh morale, bravery anri
exceptional eoural:(e
.hown bv '\·ou like the ,est

.'

,

He pointed aut that. in
eel tain countnes. due to
specific histoneal, natic,,'
"I. objective and subjectIve internal and extel nal ~onditlons, the process
of revolutIOn was short,
while in certam othels It
was long

nce' of I he rl'v-olullOn

t nrt

P~ghman ~aga,

At the enCl of the me;~t"You are the pride' of
party, the state and, 'the' ing, the group leader of
entire people of Afghan~, the soldIers of revolution, '
'on behalf of olllers, 'than:
ista'n", he' added.
ked Karmal fol' granting
"
He sl\ld "What is imp" them audien~e.
ortant is that. revolution·
They presentM a repoary legality should be consolidated throughout Af- I t on' the work and aetivighanistan. And we 'should ties of tlie militant soltliereate a popular and_~de' els:of re'volution in Pagmocrafic Ioeal-adffiinistr- hman and assured Karmalion in the country, We al that they were ready to
shaula try to strengthen go anyw'here voluntarily
our ties with the masses on the ,nstruetion of· the
and the working people party tb ~rUsh the en'eby holding , discussions mies"of the' revolution. '
'Karmal, lhe' soldicrs of rC'
with ·them and explaining
to them the real meanipg volution unci others prescnt
of the revolution, the po·
licy of the party and th~
stllte -and what the party
Hnd the state want
for
them In the future"

.KABUL July 17 (Bakh'.
tal·)..:.... B~brak ,Karnial"
,General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and President
of the' RC, received ~ group' of soldiers of revolulion .at the headqual'leI 5
of the Revolutionary Council on July 15,
I They had been in
the
Paghman distriet sineE!
April, engaged in eliminating the poekets of counter-revolUtion there.
During' a friendly' and
eomradely meeting with
them, KarmaI' praised their valour ana said
that
what made their
heroic
figures and personalities
immortal in the
histnry
of revolution in Afghnnistan was the fact that tho
ev were working bravelv
and courageouslv in
the'
forward line for the defc-

Saturday night TV: 5.30·'
children 'alld cartoon, 6.00on the way of development,
, "
615-Sarandoy programme,
DIego Garcia ,Island, whi;'"
S 30 news and commentllty
is part of it; are, proclaimPRETORIA, July
15 (Darl), 645-'- Afghan musiC
ed as belongi9g to Mauriti:. (ADN).:'-'Wlllme 'Malldela, 700- Hamadan special,
\15,
the wife of Nelson Mande' programme, '8,00- news
Diplomatic, political and la, leader of the ' African and commentary (Pashto),
legal steps'will be takcn
National Congress
(ANC) and TV magazine,
for a solution of the prob· of South Afl'lca. who was
lem, the Minister said.
sentenced to Iifc imprisonLJ.lego Garcia atoll
was ment by the South Africa
wrested by' 'Britain from racists 111 1964, was allow·
Following medical stores
Mauntius 17· years ago
cd to viSIt her husband for will remall1 open from B '
and I;ter made avaolable to the first time since he was a m Friday unlll Ram Sa· 1
the Pentagon which conv· lI'ansfel red from Hob ben tUI dr:IY 11101 I1Ing
el'led it into the biggest Un- lsland concentratIon c,lmp
II("d States military basc 111
to Pollsl11oOl
pilson
la:st
Ail Khalr Khana
Mcna,,'
week.
the Indian Ocean
TCnlon, .Jamal Mena, ShaActually. she os entitled I'll Shah Shaheed Tawflq. I
to Visit h1m twice a mont h Tallnani Watt, Aslami, Ba" I
Thr new Mauritian Gov·
CI nment expressed Its
re- hut often slw has to renou- ghr Bala, Asma£'{"
Watt,'

Wl'Il'

scanllJng sensors to dptl"C t
"enemy" miSSiles and Sp.lll'
vehicles

,

'!

role in

, '

,

US plans deployment of
ar/11S In outt:r space
15
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work in the faghman mosque;, people rejoiciit g OVC1" tHe enemies' rout iJ1
(Photo.s:' Bakhtar)
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·Law .( \~i'~h:is~ ~ri'~ileg~s.

of' -Sa~r;' ~artyrs~II

Israeli aggression part
of, imper'ialist des.~n
The latest barbanc ISraeh
attacks 0\1 L~banon at the
mstlgallon of Reagan m
~ futIle attempt to hqUl'
date tile Pal~stll1lan Ievolut,on IS part of the ex·
panslonlst. platls ot the
\mpcnallsm

nuued at do-

mlllallOn ,n lhe
East

Mis/die

J

Latest developments show
Ihat Ihe liS IS eltdeavour
mg to Impose the process of shamcful capItula.
tory Camp' DavId dcal
on the progressive Arab
countncs, under the smokescreen of the US Isra
eh treaty on 'straleg'c co
operation and

to 1I1stall

ItS puppet regImes, such
as the reactionary regime
of CaIro JI1 other MIddle
l:ast coulltdes as well
The brazen Interference of
the US aggress,ve forces
agamst l.lbya the encou-

pared only wIth the fas·
CISt cr{mes spinst thc
~ews tbemselves
ratln Ar'lfat. pl'esldent (If
tile Palestme's Red Cres·
cent Society, says 10 con·

nectlOn wIth, thE: Israeh
shelhng of the Rea Cross
and Red Crescent reltef
celltres that the lsraeh s
destroyed the Palesllmall
houses WIth buldozers ra·
zJl1g theIr camps to the
ground, leaVing one hundred thousand people ho
meless
Falin has added that Isra
ch sold,ers.,are usmg wca·
/
pons, the use of whIch IS
col1ttary to ..1I mternatl
onal nail!>;, aod tbat 95
per cent of the
Vlctlms
are children

SIxty thousand ~ns of
pdntlng and wntlhg pl;lper, made from bagasse,
a b,"poduct of sugl\r cane, WIll be produced eVeI y yeal by the Jatlvomco
papel combme 1I1 Cuba.
The bagasse comes fl
om a nelghbourmg sugal factOl y The combme
WIll produce the fIrst 5,thIS
000 tons of paper
year. It IS Cuba's fIfth factory, makmg paper fl'
am bagasse.

• • •

Althur Reed W)IO was
122 Ih June and thus IS
pOSSIbly the oldest
US
CItizen VISIted h,s native
town of Buffalo

(,ull

l10cent people whet he I It
be II) the war of aggl es
Slon waged 111 Lebanon or
elsewhere Has Reagan
not ..... aged an undcclar

of
the

lin people of AfghaOlstan?

Reed who was bOI n m
1860 accordmg to an offICIal attestatIOn, has never, leamt to read
and
WlI te and left hIS home
town at the age of nine

US and fmalh Iho .lllack
on Soulh I C'uanon
\\Itil

He has put US·made sh
l'lls at the dIsposal of

a VIC\\ 10 f'I ushlllg
Ilw \
Palpstllll<lll r{'volullOIl and

the counter-revoluttonal
les who nddle II1nocenl
dnldren and youth of Af
ghamsl an with them:-"

agement of Israel to an
nex the occupied Arab

lands the

bombardment

of Iraq s atomiC rrseal
eh ccoll c, dedaJ all0n of
tim vast areas of the MI

ddle East and tlw
regIOn as the

areas

vllal 1I11f'1{'sls

mslallmg

for

a puppot

leg

Imr 111 I (bunon dl (' part
of the long I CI In aggTc
~~IV(, plans of the US

pcnahsm

1m

thiS regIOn

111

Thousands of 1J1nocent peo
ptC' havf' lost theIr lives
m heC'1l \\ounded 111 the
latest attacks of lsraf'11
Illi u:'s III Sout h
I eballon
and t hc siege of WCStCI n
Beirut w!l("rr lSI aclts Ita
ve usrd the most advanc

ed war agamst the Musl

By encouragmg Israel III
Ihe allack on Lebanon
the US has proved once
agam ItS hostlhty to the
"orld s Mushm people.
101 It IS an
undemable
fact thai lSI ael alone co
\ltd not

"age such an
aggl esslve war a:ga111st
the Muslim countnes

All Ihcse conspIracIes and

US

plnl s agamst the mnocent

arms
mcludulg V3110US
kll1ds of d1f'mH'al wC'ap
ons

\\aged by the Washington

cd and snphlsllCated

In Wf'SI lklrut aggressl\C'
lsracl wants to lmposp Its

d,ktal on Iho Mushm peo
pIe of Lebanon Ihrou~h
non slop

shelhng,

lmp

oSlllon of hunger and Ih
Irsl on ItS one mlllion
mhabllants and the sla
uRhler of hundreds of
Mushm Lebanese and Pa
lesllOian chIldren
desp
",te the truces agreed to
by the two s.des and bl a'
en1y broken by the lSI aeh
butchcl S
1 he WashlOgton post, mO
ulhplccc of the
ITIlhta..
list ~1J1d eXpanSlOJ1Jst Id
01

C;Js

Washmgton s ag
admitted

gl CSSIVC circles"

Iccentl; Ihal over 26000
Muslim people of whom
7S pel cenl \.. elf' women
and c1nlul cn Ita\ e becn
klUcd III Wesl Bell ul 111

Ihe \\lld allacks by the Is
raeh soldiers
Hospitals
even one for clnldrcn
heaVily. bombarded
,\ F, ench TV reporter a I
1f'1 1I11f'IVIC'\\S \\Ith ll:'ba
nesc has noted that, ar
('Oldmg 10 the Lebancse
the cnmes commltted bv
thf' 1S1 aells can be com
\\ Pol C

people all over the world
leaderslnp

emanate

fr

om the \\ ar mongering
plundenng and
aggres'"
1\ c nature of
the world
devourmg US 1mpenah
sm WhlCh not only ne

glects Ihe pnnclples
II1ternattonal

of

law but ca

relcss1y tramples on

th

esc norms

Tho peace lovmg
thr world

malOed ilnmoved by

peace
mallei

any

no
where III

Jmtlatlv~

from

ey had come ISlael, hke
the IaClSt Republic
of
South Afllca, a'rogant
h IgnOl es the WI IJ of the
Jntel natlOnal

communttv,

Ielymg on westeln suppOI t newspaper Camelou!' Tr~ub!1, Wl Ites
~.(..

f

\lib,s\4';~nlY

expla'
natloh ~.:\\'le . weste' n
powers at'e'l.ii no hUII y tn
conderpn the
aggressOl
thougli 1n less serious cn
cumstances they rapIdly
Imposed van<YUs sanct-

JOns
It

d.fflcult to expIaVlJ tual SIlence
of
the We~teJ n Press concel'nmg the genocIde agamst the Palestlfilans DIspatches of Western agenCIes and newspaper arIS

JI1 th~

On his home town of
Buffalo that made
h,nl
an honourat y

CItizen, he

commented that
much
had changed there

• • •

FIjIans
About 290.000
al e electmg 52 membel:)
of the House of Repre3entabves between 10 and
17 July
Smce the plOclamatlon
of mdependence m 1970,
the more than 300 ISlands
have been' governed
bv
PI Ime Mmlster Ratu SIr
Kamlsese lVIara and hIS
Alliance Party,
wh.ch
maInly represents
the

re

thIS

\\ lldness and savagery of

Israel agamst the defen
celess people of Leba
non and mIllions of peo
ple have ralsed their V01ce

of protcst agamst It
All the people of the world
condemn Israel and hold
Ihe US responsIble fOJ
the recent ('vents In Le
hal1011 aAd (lll se. the Rea
gan admlOlstl atlOn for all
these predatory acts ag
amst the cause of the Pa
lestllllan I evolullon and
Lebanon s sovereignty

1 ho peoples of Ihe "olld
VOlce mdlgnatIoll at the
(ant lI1ucd
undeclal ed
wal of the \\ orld devour
lng US Impenahsm aga
Inst the peace lovmg peo

pie of Afghamstan too

World Press
Tel AvlV Ignores

He retulned 1I1 1900 and
worked a short spell III a
steel mlll
Later he
moved to OhIO and to so'
me othel places he cannot plape,ly 'eomember
Then, In 1928 he went to
Callforma where he worked III an Oakland steel
mill until he was 116

Melanesian population.
More than half the 650,000 Fijians, however, are
of Indian descent.
'the
Brttlsh colonial
power
had "Imported" their ancestors as workers on the
sugar cane plantatiotls
Although tbey are
now
almost In complete contl·
01 of the Islands' economIC and busmess hfe, they
are almost exclUded from
politn:al powel
ThIS dlSproportlon between the two ethmc gloups has for yea~ been
determmmg the polttlcal
climate on Fill and created tensIOns whIch have
also become obVIOUS in
the electIOn campaign
Demands fOI a MelaneSIan-IndIan
Government could not be mIssed
The IndIan oppoSltlon
natlonal ,Federatlon Palty, under Judge J al Ram
Reddy has a fmr chance
In the electlons, Sydney E
PaCIf,c Islands monthly
holds It has set up a coahtlOn WIth the
Weste,"
Umted Front, which spiII off
the
Government
party and hopes to mfll·
ct tangIble losses on the
alhance WIth the help of
the Melarreslan pal tner
The ultra-nghtist FIJIan NatIOnalist Party WIll
also have a decls.ve Illfluence on the election result Its racist demands,
for mstance for an extrodltlon of all IndIans, have
been meeting WI th growing support
Whoevel WIll move mto
the Government bUilding,
PacifIC Islands monthlv
says, It Will be ~ts foremost task to remove ten
li10ns betWeen the
two
ethruc groups and to b,mg obsolute harmOniOus
I elatIOns between thelll

people of

have not

• • • ---

,,

Glimpses of other lands

The US, bhnded by the lust
to reap more Imperialist
benefIts and to achIeve
m,htary supenopty. has
stauled ItS hands
wIth
blood of thousands of 1lI

I

tleles pI actlcally hush up
tl}e_ organ~ed.,_~~etll1UJa
tlOn of Lebanese and Pa
Icstlmans, conumtted by
lSI aeh
profeSSIOnal k,Bers on fOl elgn tell Itorles
Anudst unversal amazement, the newspaper say" the EEC countnes dJd
not go fUlther than the
condemnabon of the ISIae 11 policy and reframed
f,am any sanctions
CntiCIsm and
verbal
statements are all
that
has been done so far to
put an ehd to the Israe~1
externunabon of PalestIman and Lebanese. This
IS the best ~ble evidence of Western compllc'
.ty and support of
the
actions of the
ZlOmsts,
the newspaper emphaslz·
eS

~

,

r

r
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SCIENCE STRIDES
The "progress-l4" automallc cargo ship was docked WIth the "Salyut-7''Soyuz T-5 manned oFbltal complex at 15 hOUI,
41 mmutes Moscow tll'le
on July 12
The mutual 'sea. ch, ap
proach, Clocking and 1111
k up was pedal med on
conunands from n1lS:SlOn
control centl e and W,t'l
the help of Gnboard auto
lll;!tlC equipment The approach and dockmg pIa
cesses were controlled bv
the crew of the orbItal Ie
seal ch complex-cosnl0na
uts Berezovoq and Lebe
dev The cargo shIp was
docked to the statlon f,om the SIde of .ts machme
compartment

r_T.if~"'Pro~ress.I4."

shID
delivered to the complex
'
fuel for ItS combIned en,
gme plant, eqUIpment and
matenals for research and
ensunng the crew's live
acllvlty, and also mall
According to reports by
the c"ew and data of telemetnc mformatlOn,
the
onboard systems of the
Solyut-7~Soyuz T-5-progress-14 complex are functlOmng normally

•

• •

The 21st Internatlonal
MIlk Congress, that open.
ed m Moscow on July 12
IS dlscussm,g ploblems of
prodUCIng mIlk and obta11Ilng from It hlgh-quallty products to meet the
growong demanli of
the
populatIOn rn ~ countrIes

Attending the congress
al'e about 2,500 sCIentists
and speCIalists born mo-.
re than 50 countrIes and
also representatlves of a
number of mternatlOnol
0' ganisatlons
The eongress IS
bemg
held under ,the auspIces
of the International
M,lk Federation Founded ,n
1903, It IS one of the oldest mternallonal orgamsatlOns of thiS type
It,
members are
national
mIlk COIDlmttees of 34 co-'
untnes WIth the
most
develol'ed dmry fanmng
and mIlk mdustry
Our congress offers
exten"'''e POSSlb,ltles tOJ
exchangrng
mformation
on the latest achievements of sCIence and teehno
logy In the fIeld of
the
/ producbon and processmg
of mIlk", a Tass correspondent was told by the ch.
aIrman of the orgarusmg
commIttee of the congress, first Deputy Muuster of Meat ahd Dmry In.
dustry of the USSR Valentm Dyomlll
The mQtto of the congJess IS "mIlk for the peoples of the world" and It
expresses Its humane aims T0 help the deve'opment of thIS
brancn
whIch is closely connected WIth the weibelllg and
health of people
Some 470 mlllion tons
of mllk are now annually
produced m the
world
The SOVIet Uruon accounts 'for about a half of thIS
The congress Will
be
open hll July 16

,

Secllon 10
Persons and IS s,c1q or studymg wlthm endorsemen by the ;hIgh·
n"htary offIcers I"ho, be· the ~ounlJ y or abrllad or IS cst concerned authority m
fore bemg injured, were ,pasSmg hiS compulsory,term the Olgans of the armed for·
benefJttlllg from
coupons of servICe m the Armed For· ces,
and the alhed Ileneflts wIll ces, on the conditIon that
-For the defenders of retontmue to do so durmg the martyr before Ins mal' volutlon, offICIals, members
theIr period of treatment as tyrdom should haVe been and sympatlll,el S of the
\I ell
provldmg for the" hvel;· PDPA by the concerned Pa·
Sccllon II: The dlsabihty hood
"
ty Commlttefs and P,salary \\1111 be a,scontinued
The share of the pensIOn ovmcla1 Comnllttees 'V lth
III the followinll cases:
salary of the martyrs for tile endorsement of the Ceo
I In case, of leavmg the tnose survIvors who may be ntral CommIttee of the
country or deprIvation of domg compulsory mihtary PDPA
Ihe nat,onality of the coun- serVIce WIll De pali!, afler
- f 01 the offlclltls and me·
try
the' verifIcation 'of tItell mbers of the SOCIal orgams2 In cllse of treachcry to bcmg m mlMary serVIce,
alions, by the leadmg body
the country
through their
respectIVe
of the respective orgamsa·
3 I n case the, person re- unit
tlons and the provmc,al
covers from hIS dIsabilIty
SectlOlI 16' The verlflca· party commIttee \VIth the
4 In all other caSes as lion of the successIOn of endorsement of the Centl al
may he enVIsaged by the survIvors of the martyrs WIll Commlllee of the PDPA
law
be made on the baSIS of
SectIon 12, In case of offICIal documents
-For Ihe \Varkel s, emp'
Ihe i1eath of dlsablcd per'
SectIon 17
Jf at the h· loyees and contract empson not caused by IllS d,sa· me of the martyrdom of a loyees of the !Iepartments,
I"hly, IllS d,sablhty salary
person, IllS Wife be preg· l enterprises and lI1slttutlons
woll be paId to the surVIvors nant. the duld so Darn of by the concerned primary
of the deceased as pensIon her WIll be mcluded JI1 the orgamsation, \Vlth the end
after deductIOn of IllS sh
number of sUrvIvors
and orsement of the provmdal
are
the pensIon salary WIll be party 'commIttee and the
In case of the death of equally dIstributed
amon-, concerned Mlmslcr,
Ihe dIsabled person. caused gst all thc survIvOrs
SectIon 22
by reason of hIS d,sab,hty.
SectIon 18
The surVlvn 1 1 Tho responSIble per
as confIrmed by the autho· rs who arc entitled to pen
sons of the organs menh·
Ilhes mentloned 10 Arttcle
SIan benefits from mOfe th
oned III SoctlOn 21 of thl<
23 of thIS law, the share an one source can receive law shall Issue the cerhflc
of Ihe deceased (martyr) all these benefits
ale aflrT
careful examl
" ,II not be deducted
Section 19 In the
fol
natIOn of thr circumstances
CHAPTER III
v'

Honoranum RIghts and
P,lv,leges of the SurVlvors
of Ihe Martyrs of RevolutIon
SectIOn 13
For the survlvor-s- of per
sons who are martyred.

an

honoranum of Afs 20000
WIll be paId The survIvors
who avaIl themselves of thIS
honorarIUm cannot bene·
It from any other

honora·

num and help and asslstan·
ce enVisaged m the pert1l1
cnt laws. declslons and de
CI res for the bUrial
service

of the deceased
Seellon 14
1 For the survivors of
t he martyrs, who were ma
rtyred before tbe enforcem
ent of thiS

law, a pension

salary w,lI be paId from the
date of promulgalJon of th
IS law under SectIOns
4
and 5 of tillS law and for
the survivors of those, who
are martyred after the pr
olOulgabon of IllIs law, a
pensIOn salary WIll be paid
from the date of theIr mar
tyrdom
2 The pensIon salary
wdl be dIVIded equally bet
ween the survIvors of the
martyrs WIthout the deduc·
bon of mar;tyr's share
Section 15
The followmg pensIons WIll bo consl
dered as bemg the survIvors
of the martyrs
I HUsband, Wife, unmar
ned daughter, son who IS
under ,18 years of age, or
's sick or studymg wlthm
the country or abroard 01
IS passmg hiS compulsory
term of service m the

AT

med Forces
2 Fatber, mol her unma
frled Sister, brother under
the age of 18 ycars or who

lOWing cases payment of pe
nSlQns to the survivors of
the martyrs \\ III br dlSCOll
tlOued
1 In casrs mentioned 111
section 11 of thiS law
2 In case the son and/or

j

brother of Ihe martyr com

of lIl)ury 01 martyrdom of
the concerned persons
2 Tht' cC'rtlflcatp to lhe
effect of a PCI son hlJVllIg
been woundf'd 01 maltyrr.d
as a ,esult of terror \\ III he'
lssued aftrr the vcnflcalton

by Ihe organs of dl'lcctlOn

pletc eighteen years of age and cnmC' 111\ C'stlgatlOn
01 complete educatlOn, or
Section 23
The docum
recovcl from Sickness or I~ ent venfVJl1g the martyrdom
de mobbed from the com
of a pel SOI1 who succumbs
pulsory ml1JtalY serVlce or \0 IllS \\ounds 111
medlcal
opts for extension of m1
mstltutlOl1S \\111 bf': Issued
hlary sel vice
k~ by the follov.ll1g authOllt
lies
3 In case the Wife, daugh .{'
-FOJ persons
beforf"
tel' or sister of tbe martyr" reachll1g a ltosp1lat ari· rna
enters IOta marnage, the ~ rtyred on Ule \\ay as a re
share which under the pr
sult of haVing been wound
OVISlons of the above dau
cd by attack or terror of

'''to

se IS dlscontmued wnJ not
be adaed to the share of pe
nstOns of others
The declslon to slop pay
ment of the pension salary

Ihe enemy by the empow
cred aul honlles or by the
nearest party and state au
thant} around thc place of
1I1cldent

WIll be taken by concerned

-For the off'nals of ar

competent authOrities
SectlOn 20
The persons

med
ons

\\ ho have become dIsabled
or martyred because of th
elr herOIC acts and conse

tment allhe Armed Forces
hospItals by the MedIcal

forces and pers
who are under trea-

an
en

CommiSSion of the respe
chve hospltal With the en
dorsement of the Depart·

JOY themselves and, m ca
se of martyrs, their survl
vors can enJoy collectl
vely the benefIts of one co
upon for Ihe state emplo
yees
CHAPTER IV

ment Therapet,cal Medlcme
of Ihe Mlmstry of Pubh('
Health
-In casc of Ihere bemg
110 medIcal commISSIon at
a hospItal, by the atlthonty
conductmg medIcal tleat

quently have recelVed
order or a medal can

V~pfJcatlOn of martyrd
0111, dlsab'hty and IllJury
SectIOn 21
The certlflc
ate for the mJury or martyr
dOfll of persons durlllg the
defence
of
revoluhon
w,lI be Issued by Ihc folio
wmg authOfllles
-For the personncl of
Ihe armed forces by the' co
mmandant of the umts and
I he heads of Ihc armed for
ces II1shtuhons after t hl?

ment and the concerned proVIllCIal parly committee

SectIOn 24 The vlin[lc
al,on of dlsablllty In cases
·where a person loses

•

hiS

capaclII to WOI k partially
or wholly for a long lime
\\,11 hl' made by Iho Med,
cal CommiSSion and endor
sC'd hv the M IIlISt ry of PI1
hl,c Health and Ihe M,ms
III' of n~fcnce
(To be concluded)

Roundup of DRA ministries

PUBIuIC WORKS:DRIVE TO
REBUILD AFGHANISTAN-X
19 :Project of bUlldlllgs
related to the department
of Statc InformatIon Servlc,
es 10 Darul Arnan

The contract on the cons
tructlon of thiS proJecl, al
an estimated cost of Afs
200 mllhon, was SIgned III
the month of Jauza J360
(June 198J) and 22 per cent
of ItS work IS complete so
far
11 IS planned to be com
plete and ready for use
III Aqrab 1362 (November
1983)
20 Project of the Com·
pany of Afgha",stan s Me·
(hcmal Herbs'
The contract on the construction work of th,s pro·
jed, at an estlm.1ted cost
of Ms 15 millioitl was slg·
ned ,n the month of Saur
1360 (Appl 1961)
About. 38 5 per cent of
ItS worit. IS
so far
and it IS p)
to lie f,",shed and readY for \lSec so
me time tbls year'

"¥f":7.oe
r

21
II1g

P,ojeCI 01 [he pal k
place 101 thc

Alsotr

Company
I he COlllract on the con
structlOn work of tIns pro
Jeet. at an estimated cos1 ot
Afs J938 mllhon, was con
eluded and SIgned III Ihc
monlh of Mlzan 1360 (Oc
lober 1981) and 177 per
cent of ItS construction \\ 01 k
IS complete so tar
It IS 1'1~nlJed to be fml

shed and ready for use In
the currenl year, J361
(1982)
22 ProJcct of poultry
bUIlding sItuated 111 BagramI. Kabu)
The contract on the can·
s,tructlon work of thIS pro'
ject, at an estImated cost
of Ms 15 mllbon, was sign·
ed between the .~riculture'
and Land Reforms Mmlst"y and the BCO 111 Ihe mo
nth of Saratan 1360 (July'
1981)
Flftytwo per cent of Its

\\ork IS OVCI- and It IS plan
ncd to be lomp}pte and
Icady for PloductlOn 111 the
renl Alghan year

<':UI

23 Projcel fOI the rep
all and pallltlllg of the fo
reIgn MlIllstry bUlldlllg
,
1 he contract on tlus pro
JCct, at an estlmated COSl

Als 7 mllhon, was SIgned
thc cnd of 1360 (1981)
helweelJ Ihe 1'OJ elgn AffaIrs M,mstry and the Bell
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to

be fUllshed m the current
Afghan ycar
24 Project o{ repaIr and
paJl1tll1g of Cmema Zainab
The contract on thIS pro
Ject. at an estImated cost
of Afs 15 mllhon, 111 the
form of cost plus, was SIgned between the Women's
Democratic
Organisation
of Afghamstan and, the
BCU at the end of 1360
(l981) and IS planned to be
complete 111 the current Afghan year
(To pe contmued)
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In accordance with the
be fed hOm the ,rough
current year's developmA Stall RepdrtUage from the Baghlan suent plans drawn up
by
gar factory. These farms
the AgrIculture and La.- Bellihlssar farm, Ou~ Qf WIll beruflt from the artna
Reforms Ministry, tllIS, 11 2 are adult females , lficlal Insemfnation projetwo anll1')al breeding, mi- and rest are from oneday ct of the Benihls.ar farm
lking and meat product- old to two and half years old
1
'
Ion fllrms, WIth 500 to calves A great number of , The department 'hopes
3,000 cows, will be estab- these coWs' are given to that with the establishmlIshed at the Rishkhoor the oattle breeders
of , enl of these tWQ new fal
area and In Baghlan' prQ- the country for msemm- ms, conSiderable unprov·
vince.
,
atIon
ement will be made m la·
Development of anImISIng and develo,\>ment o(
al husbandry, whIch tao
, From the begmnlng of ,supenor variety iif cattlc
ke place alopg WIth
pr- 1360, tIll the end of Jauza, In the country, which WIll
ogJ;ess in other agncult- of 1361, a great number on the one hand raise the
ural fields, is Important of these super,or varlet' standards of living of the
aIm of the mimstry's dev- of cows were alSo gwen cattle-breeders and
at
elopment actIVIties In the away as pnzes to the co· the same tune strengthen
country. ThIS pnnciple untry's
cattle-breeders. the economy of the .Jlahas been observed mal e ,ThIS has encouraged thefll boll
'
stnctly, aftel the V1CtO- to pay more attentIOn toOn the basIS of antICII Y of the Saur Revolul- wards preedlng super'Ol'
lOn, particularly Its hew cattles m their
private pated plans, It IS enVISaged that from these farms,
evolutIOnary phase The fauns
thIS year, around 15(},OtJU
Agrlculture and
Land
Reforms
Mmlstry g""es
lItres of mIlk and around
EXCHANGE
80 cows WIll be produced
more attentIOn now
to
f·
Dunng the same per- which wlll be &ven to the
ralSmg agncultural production, strengthenlng of IOd, 32 supenor cows we- cattle-breeders of the coalso
exchanged untry
economle posItion of the re
the ~ agricpeasants,
dissenunatlOn between
The 1361 development
of Improved varlety
at ulture husbandry departplan of the ammal hush
seeds and animals,
and ment and cattle-breaders
andry department
a1s ,
prOVISion of other agllc- The total Cost of these co
envIsages
productIOn
of
ws
were
Ais
241,764
ultural tools and othe.
24,000 kgs of meat at Ih,'
eqUIpment to thc peasaThe Belllinssal
fal m. Belllhissar farm The dents
d
Improve partmeht alSo plans
In an mtenllew
wltn established to
Kabul New Times,
an al1lmal husbandary In the central artlflClal msemm
produccs alion centre m Kabul and
offICIal
of the allllllal country, also
present, a.nother 3 such provmclhusbandl y department (If nlJlk Since at
the farm lacks the nee- al stations m K;lndaha'
the AgI ICUltUI e and L.I
nd Reform MII11Stry said
ded machmery for proces- Gh azfil , and Balkh pro\
'Smce the maJonty
of sJl1g dIary products the Inces. to IIlSemlnate uptu
t~ populatlon of OUI
co- !mlk produced at thIS fa- 2,000 alllmais this yea'
the Sonce a suffICIent numb
untry IS engaged lJl agn- 1m lS bemg sent to
plant, Cl of supcnor vancty 01
""Iture and al1lmal husb- Guzargah diary
andry, and, they earn tn- whel e It IS bemg proces- stub bulls eXlsl JI1 the Ka
elr IIvmg through farm sed a nd then dlstn bu ted bul and Balkh artlflcla I
plOdw:e, the
upgradIng to pubhc InstitUtiOns, ho- InsemInation centres, a
and ralSlng of agncultural spItals, kmdergartens, sc- dally supply fresh speloutput plays an Impolt,- hools and other orgal1ls- ms IS planned to be supn
!Jed to users
nt lole m strengthenmg atlOns
of the state's
economv
ThIS year, thIS departn,
Tbe Bemhlssar
farm,
Therefore, the
Governtho
as the mam ammal bree- ent has also sought
ment of the DRA,
h~s
dll1g farm m the count- help of the Uruted NatgIVen more attention to
wards Improving and de- ry, has played an Impor- IOns for prOVISIon of 8,000
velopment of agrIcultural tant role m proVIding the sperm doses from Fnez
and arumal husbandry 111 country's afilmal breede- and Brown SWISS bulls
rs WIth supenor breaos Out of thIS, 6,000
doses
the country"
The Ammal Husban<lIY of cattle ThIs farm has along WIth some eqwpmDepartment, IS an mdepe- also helped establishment ents, IS bell1g supphed as
grant m aId by the UN
ndent organ m the kam- of SImIlar farms m othe
ework of the Agriculture parts of the country The
The fal m offICial stl e;;and Land Reforms Mml- aruma I husbandry department WIll soon restabll- sed that the artifICIal Illsstry.
sh another breeding farm emmatlOn centres of depOBJECTIVES
WIth 500 cows at Rishk- artment are constantly al
In 1358, H S
the dep- haor This farm IS expec- the serVIce of the cattleartment began its
dev- ted to prOVIde around 1,6- breeders of the counll y
The cattle-breeders
can
elopment plans auned at 00 tons of nulk annually
boostmg
and lmprq.vmg ThIS farm WIll also bre- brmg thetF cattle even on
al1lmal husbandary
The ed as many as 400 cow;; Fndays and public holmmn obJectlve
behmd In a year The fmal tec' days to the distnct, and
tblS development actIVI- hrucal economIcal feasl b- subdistnct InsemmatlOJ1
ty was to oUer better and Ihty survey for thIS farm centres
useful servIceS mcluding has been completed WIth
The arumaI husband. v
llrovlslon of necessary eq- the assIStance of experts
Ag,·
Ulpments and techmcal from the fnendly count- department of the
Iculture and Land RefadVIce to the cattle-breed- I y of Bulgana
orms MmlStry hopes th
ers throughout the coun'
of
LIkeWIse, another farm at In ImplementatIon
try for the purpose of 111·
meat the current year's plans
creasmg superior arumal fa, prodQction of
breeds and ralSmg thell WIth 3,000 heads of amm- of the department, gl eat
a Is IS bemg planned
m stndes WIll be made
111
p' oductlOn capaCIty
ImproVIng
the
cattle
b,Baghlan
province
The
As part of these e£fOlls
ammals m thIS farm WIll eeds m the country
of the department,
last
year, the Beruhissar .Inhusbandly
farm,
Imlll
whIch IS one of the most
productive ammal husbandry farms of the department was prOVIded WI·
KABUL July 17 (Ba."·
th 2,000 solid sperm
of btar)- The Balhaql pubthe supcnor v-anet~
of hshlng House has earned
Fne,z and BlOwn SWISS an amount of
4.398,160
bulls The farm was alSO AfghanIS through the saprOVIded wltb other -ne- les of 334,064 copIes
of
cessary eqwpments thr- books m the last Afghan
ough an Umted NatIons' year, an
offICIal
of
grant These aIds
weI" the department told Haqlq
prOVIded by New Zeal· ate Enqlabe Saur, the organ
and, SWitzerland
and of the Central CommIttee
Fmland
of Ihe PDPA

l

Dilrerent
Enterprise,

'Call to uncover
secret ol (Sheffield'
I Bnbsh destroyel Sheffield', wblch sank 111 thc
area of the Falkland (MaIvmasl Islands, had nuclear weapons
aboard,
which created an undelwater seat of radlOacllve
contamInatIOn ThlS
IS
the 01;l'mon of Bntlsh sc
,entlstA
The London COl respondent of a SovIet weekly,
who got m touch
WIth
the Bntish Defence MmIstry, wntes that he .vas
110t

prOVided

With

any facts that
would
turn down reports on the
pI esence of nuclear weapons aboard the 'SheffIeld "

The Western Press no'ed [hal Ihe Brll'sh squa
dron was aJ'med w,th m.sslle and torpedo nucleal
wal heads WIth a regulat·
ed y,eld of the explOSIOn
f10m I 5 to 20 kilotons
Destroyers of the
'42'
Iype to whIch Sheffield'
belongs are speCIally desIgned as nuclear mISS' Ie
carrJ.ers

From 'sheffield'
crew
members informatIOn leaked mto the press t!tqt
the destroyer was dellb
erately sunk by the order from the top by BlltIsh seamen WI th the
ne
Ip of low-powered contr
olled explosIOns
That was done because
the fIre whIch flared up
when the destroyer was
hIt by an Arg!,ntme ITn
sslle
damaged nuclea'
charges and could damage them stili more
To aVOId a catastrophe
In the eyes of the whole
world, It was hIdden U"der water a SOVIet lOur
nallst was told bv Dr Paul
Rogers promment
BritISh blOloglst professol

BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE

Meanwhile, 8,200 do.;e;;
of sohd spel1l11s were pro
vlded by YugoslaVIa
to

He added that the BaIhaql publlShmg house
whIch IS an mdependent
1he artlflclal lOsemmatlOn
organlsatlOn. working on
sectIOn of the department These WIll be utlhsed ,n proht basIS, published abworks
t hc
Bemhlssar
farm out 45 valuable
and
Imported
over
one
and other such farms of
mllhpn
copIes
of
WOI
ks
the department for albfl-'
prmted
m
foreIgn
councIal lnsemlnatlOD of anttnes for the use of the Inmals there
terested
local readers
Such procedures have given good results earhe,
In addlb(ln to thIS, he
In the BemhlSsar farm,
t here are stud bulls and r0- pOInted out, the bouse has
ws of the Brown SWISS taken a keen Interesl ,n
and Fnez These anima- collecting and prmtmg sols are very swtable
to me of the statements and
chmatIc condItion
m press mternews macle by
Afghamstan They
are Babrak Karmal, General
PDPA
therefore bemg used for Secretary of the
breedll1g m manY farms 111 CC and Prestdel1t of the
C<iunctl
the country At presenf RevolutIonary
Ion
vanous
occasions
and
300 of them a"e In the
,

A Baillaq, sales ouUet

m publIShing the declalabons mack' by the vov
ernment of the DRA, these of the C~ntral Comnllttee of the PDPA, teo
aching matenals and ;ueh other material.
Asked about the acbvl\ies
of
the house
this
year
(endlllg
March 20, ~). he atated
that the hoU5e Pla11& to
publish another 12 valuable works and to contl-

urses As a r~ult, m addthan to ralsmg of
the
output Ih tile factory. the
number of worl<ers
m
the Afghan carpently enterprIse has mcreased 80
per cent, compared
the
ple-revoluhon yea~
This clearly manifests
the good WIshes of
the
Government m
attractmg and employlllg of the
unemploye and engaging
them In frUItful productIOn achvlties.
After the Saur Revoluof tbe Bladford Umve,stIOn, partlcularly,
Its
Ity
new and evol utlOnary phThe plOfessOl and
tns
ase. constructive measucolleagues, who have a
I es were also adopted fOl
list of Lynx' hellcoptels
Improvement of the SOCIOthat can dlop nuc1ea, alleconomIC conditions and
tt~subm311ne bombs, notthe health condltons
o(
ed that Ihe quantity and
,the factory's workels The
the numbers of helicopte
foon allowance of the wors comclde wIth the q u,kers was rmscd 50
pel
ant,ty and numbers of
cent and the canteen
01
the' squadOI on of '42 and
the factory was eqUIpped
21' destroyers
The walkers now
enJoy
the same facllilles as otlienee, the conclUSIOn
net Government emplo}IS depth nucleat charges
ces •ecelVlng 56 kgs flo-.
wet e also aboal d the shtps Coventn
Ardent and
UI eve. y month thlOugh
subSIdy coupons and thAnltlape' which also sa
ell salanes were
1 alSed
nk
Health lnsU! ance schemThe damaged
nuclear
es weI e opened fOl the
depth charges are to emWOI kers accordmg to the
It
radioactive
pluton
deCISIOn of the Politburo
lum ContanunatlOn
of
of the People's Democra·
watel IS under way 'ShetIC Party of ,Afghamstan,
ffield' lies not m deep waIhe ofpclal saId
ters and radIation mlght
easll) reach the coast
In keepmg With the Cl>llecllve contracts concluThe secret of 'Sheffle·
ded between the managId' should be uncover
ment and the prunary
ed- fOl the sake of savpal'ty orgarosation '0t the
mg natUie and mankind
organisations
enterpnse,
the wprkers
saId D , Rogel s
They are mamly fUI !ll- of the factory enJoy the
ture for resldenhal qual- facllilles of the tralrung
tels, liberanes, hotels, re- courses and recreatlonaJ,
staurants
and
schools
centres bemg prOVIded by
The tallonng sectIOn IS the Government and the
also achve m the frame- the trade unIOn bodies of
work of the factory
fnendly countries
So
The raw matenals fOl far, a large numbel
.'f
The producllon of colo- the factory are Imported workers of the
Afghan
Ulful wooden tables pop
f,om foreIgn countnes
carpentry enterpnse haula, among local r.eslde- With Its skIlled and ex
ve enjoyed these faclhlnts and lou liStS has been penenced workers, the les The desennng workstalted m the Cltv of !via
enterpnse m the light af ers also receive cons1,UTlssaly m the sll'llth of Az- the lofty obJectlves
of er goods aSSIstant of the
e, balJan
the Saur Revolution, has fl,endly countnes,
the
The Massal) factot \
taken major steps
m offlcal concluded
whIch speCializes 10 tUl' supply of the matenal nelIlng out arUcles of tI an- eded by the people
and
]lIonal applied art, runs lndefatlgueably strIves to
I1llle
\\orkshops
III \ lila
bettel ach.eve Its plan
es nearby
tal gets
In thell spa. e ltlne 50
The maJollt) of Its cl
Emillan Bukov a \I ell
houseWIves knIt coloOl ful lents are the varIOUS mlO- kno\\ J1 Moldavlan writer.
socks, or jorabs
Islnes and oFgamsatlons has \Ievoled hIS new poem
The art of carpet mak- and some mdlVlduals The
Who lold \ au thai dIfferent
Ing also hves on
vol ume af the orders lIJ languages
to the 60th an
The Government of Az- the factory 15 high The I1Iversary of t he formation
erb81Jan had deCIded to products are sold lD>;,de 01' the USSR It IS to be
bwld a lalge carpet fac
the CDuntn. the
source brought out 111 K1shmev In
tOI, 111 Ihe area SIxty g'- added
15 languages of the coun
lis are alread\ undergoThe enterpnse
began tl \ S umon r~pubhcs
Ing tra'l1lng III II adltlOnal Its actlvlhes WIth
60U
:rhe poem of the palnar
carpet making techmqu- people and Afs 50 null- rh of the modcrn Moldav
es at a local \ ocahonal .on annually But fortu- Ian IIteraturc ]s a }tymn to
schools
nately, after the VICtOr\ be fnendshlp and fraterm
The arts of potterv, en,- of the tnUJrrlphant
5.u, t; of SovIet peale to thell
brOlden, wood and sto- RevolutIOn,
remarkable unbreakable unlly ThIS th,.
ne carvl1lg, and metal ch
changes
from
plOd- me IS the central 011(' In
aSlllg are bemg careful! \
vlewpomt and t h(' creat Ive \\ ark of Buk
uctlOn
fostered III the republic
SOCial
services
wet e OV \\ Ito has bl'en COil f err
Earher each skilled cr· mtro(!uced
And
10
pd Ihe title of Hero of So
aftsman used to have hts the light of the d.rect m
Clalrst Labour for IllS ser
own secrets handed f101l1 structlOns of the Govel- \lCr to th£' So\l('Ot hJeratur('
generatIOn to generatIon nmt'nt, attempts
Buko\
"as born Into a
were
In hIS famlly
But
now made so that on the on~ I amd\ at a farm labourer
voung people are learnlllg hand produchon should
He wrote hiS first \\orks v~.h
these crafts at spec,ahf.- be boosted up and on the (11 he \\ as only 17 Ihs first
ed Irallllllg- centres
other measures were ad- VOl ses IIllIch called on the
GIrls from Mongolia opted for ~provmg the Moldavlll.n people 10 slrug
also sludy Il ad'tional cal' working condItions and gle for freedom and -Kor the
pet maklllg techmquf's p(ovldmg of better hea
reulllon WIth the 'USSR
thcle
Ith condl bons and
fac- "cre prohlblled by bourge.lIties Ilke the literacy co- OIS censors

nue Importmg
fOI elgn
prmted books all a large.
scal!! than the prevIous
year.
In additIOn to the two
mam book stores functIOn,ng at Kabul City, he
added the Balhaql pub]·
Ishing House plans to open book stores III some of
the provmces and to establish a number of mobIle
book stores m Kabul CItv
too

J

The major develop men t
plan Of the Afghan carp
entry IS reconstructIOn of
the factory, Installation of
Its machInery and raIsIng
the output of the factory,
an offICIal of tile Afghan
cm pentery enterprISe told
the Kabul New T.mes
Smce the prod'llchon of
the factory IS partly WIth
Ihe help of the machmery
and partly through handwork tlte producbon capaCity of the factory
can
not be esbmated quanhtYWlSe But, the volUn'le of
the annual produchon rate of the enterpnse
'S
deternunable
monywlSe
Last year the enterprise
produced arbcles worth
Afs 117 mllhon It has be
en esbml\tes that
th"
years Afs 112 ml1hon ploductlOn WIll be worth
The productIOn III of hIgh
qualIty and matchless In
Afghamstan, the ofhclal
saId
The factory has 150 dl
fferent kinds of machmes
and a number of aUXllarv
eqUIpment aRd tools IIk0
press machines,
sawlng
machines, pamtlllg shops, steam productIOn pIa
nt, metal works and repa,r workshops. etc
The factory produces
va,.ous kmds of f",rmtu1 e, wooden
handIcrafts,
doors, wllldow
frames
bedsteads and a vanehes
of non-standard orders bv
IIldivlduals and different

ReViving
traditIOnal
crafts

One language
of friendship

~~~~~o~~~~,..._,.".~><~~.;.,,_<.~.;,..,.;;;.;,o;;..><><_~~~o_o~o~o~"";;""'~~,

"';"",_~~~~o~'"''''-;~~

OFFER RECEIVED
M,mslry oE Defence needs 136 Items speahed MedIcal EqUlpments for ~tl'
IItary Academy's HospItal, willch It has receIved a compelltlve offer of Afs
532636/00 from
Mohd AbrahIm s/o M Kazem, an IndIVIdual FIrm, already
Indl\'ldual and local and foreIgn hrms wishing to suppl; less tban thar
may please ~llend the blddmg meetmg at 10 a m 00 11 Aue:ust ~962, \\;IlIch
,. the lasl day for blddmg
Conditions and IIsl of speClfLcalJons can be seen
111 the same ofhce Secunty is r~qUlred
(49) 2-2
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" KABUL, July 'l7 (Bakh·
tar),- ,Heports ,from ' ac·
deser'd,
hundre
wo'
tal')-T
ross the border say that the
counte r-revol utionar y' clem',bf
vi~g alid poor :famili es
have plunde red , varioents
the slxlh rlist;ic t: "'Ka~ul us shops in the regioris aro·
munici pality receive d ,gifts' und Pe~hawar, 'especi ally in
from the Afghan Red Cr~s the Bajawa r city, 6n Jilly
up the slmpcel;t Society' ,on July 15.' , 1 and ,beaten
"
,k~epel's,
-'
July' 17 :(Bakh
"

,,

\

,

'rhe "goodS' compri se ] ~OO(} ,
kgs 'of edible, oil: 600 kgs
]00 kgs of tea'an d'
netlon 'held for delive ry of' oj sug"l':
'~CoinmuJiicatioris MinIS ter Aslam ' Watan jar at a fu
of co~served lish
tins
un1,20Q
the DRA Comm
ti,e Soviet Comm unlcat i ons Minist~'s grallt- in-aid to
ar)
Bakht
' , (Photo
and clothes which w~re dis·
i~ations Minist ry,
'tl'ibute d under' the joint su''''PCI vis~Lon of the city ~'Cou'ncil:
of liie Nation al Fall;er land
I'I'~nL and the ARCS (

Communications equ ipm ent
,frol1'z Soviet. Union'

aid
Docum ents of the
;He Said: "The,p eop'le <)f
Afgha mstan have always goods were exchan g('d by
of
to the Deput y Minist er
attach ed Impor tance
(Techn
lOns
uriicat
Comm
ation
cooper
the fratern al
ecthe
aild
;)
AffaiI'!
'Ical
the
III
Union
Soviet
of the
onuml c deputy counse ll~j()clal, eCOnOlTIICr cultur al
and poiitlc al sphere s and or of the SovIet em bas·
," at the end,
WIll never forget it."

KABU L, July 17 (Bakof
ht",) - A quanll ty
(!>qUlpment \\forth two n11roublb , provid ed
Ilion
b,' the Comm unicat ion,;
Soviet
Mlnlst !'v of the
Union to th(' Comm unications Minist ry of thr
1<,
DRA. was pi esente d
lhe authol ilies 01 lhe laUIT at a functIo n in thl
(If
(,oIl1TllunJcatlon~ UI11L
\'akalo t on Juh 15

, Trle mobile medica l teaIll'. pi the AIICS also c1le~k
and treated the patient s who
Ih' lhc gifts wrrr h('lng disH ,buted,

Accord ing to the rep~rts
whenev er the slJopke!!pers
sec the Afghan miscre ants
in Bajawa r, they close th·'
eir shops and return to their houses,

CUI

Illntll!... "

s. one B\

t\\

clUJ

Wor ld painting
awards for
DR t\ arti"ts

II t ·h.l

USSlan

l'X-

niH,' compIP SSC)
"ill
(1\(' tlan~rlllttL'ls ~lnd

cavallI !,

I ;I(..h n-sets

Tlll'

nut u
Id'l)

a~

dtf.I'·

h\ Moham ll,ad

[\:,-

(une lion
\\'al.lI1J ;:H,

\\

Il'Cmb l'!

"I 11ll' PDPA CC Polllb' lCOmhlUYllcatlOl1s
I u tlnti

Deput\ . MinI· I
MII11:': ltel.
heiJ-1
stel ~ depal tmenta l
tho
ds and off,cla ls of
MJnls- I
COJl)lTIUnlcdtlons
lIy, chalgp d'affan es and
sorlle Il1l'mbcl s of the Saviet embas sy III Kabul

I

The chal ge d'affal res
"fllenr Jh
spoke on the
and flatern al tIes and ali"ded coopel a llOn " betw('en the DRA and the So'
viet DnlOn and expres::>t2'd
confzd ence that "the as,in
Istance WIll contin ue
peothe
of
ts
interes
the
both count, 0\
ples
ies. "
Watan Jar also spoke on
relatj on~
the "fnend lv
cood
edenle
and unprec
the
peratio n" betwe( 'n
t\l,'O countr Ies especi ally,
In the field of comm un,cntlfms arran s
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lhe DRA Ul1Ion of Peasan ts'
l11<'n110ned
of ·'two Chlllas "
border sccunt y forces,
Cooper atives,
Two of the bandits were
i\lcal1\\llIle. accordll1S to
d and assorte d .. Chcapture
11i(' NBC. (orl'csp ondl'nt , thr
Amenc arl wcapand
lI1ese
r.h,llI man of lhe PLO Exe·
numbe r of locket
a
With
ons
(ull\'c Comm Ittee has made
and propag anda
ers
launch
-{ a 11('\\ and very Import ant
from
siezed
were
leaflets
p, opos.,1 by offenn g, as a
KABUL, .July 18 lBakhthem.
measur e' thal cQuld facllit·
Lar) -The membe rshIp cur·
ds of the DYOA weI e dlSBUENOS AIRES, Jull IH ale Ihe hftmg of ' the IsraA group of counte r-revo(Cetek a) - The last 593 Ar·· el, blocka de around the cILy, lutiona ries, who werc dis- tnbute d in a \ ",cetin g to
membe rs ot Nation al
gentm e prisolle rs: I\eld bj to 1110ve the fightin g men
ruptll1g the peacef ul life of . tilt'
Britain , after. the Mal\'lIl as ' of the Palest lilian ResJsti!:n'· Ihe Bagram i village , Sor- G~ard unit yesterd ay
includi ng comm- c(' Movcm ent from Beirut
conflic t
khrode district , were, also
'Befor e dlstrib ullon 01 the
ander of Argcotl l1e ' units rlsewh ere- in order to gi\'e crushe d by the securit y for~ards, the vice·pr esident 0\
on the tJalvm as, Gen MarlO Ihe pal'tlci panls in the talks ces of the Nanga rhar propolitica l affairs d,'paI'he
more time to find a permaMenen dez, returne d to AI"
'
y.
recentl
v.ince
of the Defenc e M,rtment
Jlent site of residen ce for
gentma on July J4
a membe r of
and
·
nistry
cip$ur
was
them
of
One
The soldier s were brou· Ihe Palesti p'i'ns
rs spoke on
membe
DYOA
ed
ght by the British ship SL
cance.
Signifi
it's
with
er
launch
One rocket·
Tllere was no official IsEdmun d to Puerto Madryn ,
r of
The DYOA CC Secre.tary
Soulh A~gentina. A large raeli r~action to that pro' its 'sheU~ and a numbe
light , Ill, a s\,el1(.1\, \Vlshed more
numbe r of securit y troops posal But one high-ra nking Americ an and Chines e
.
,
were success es for the DYOA, me·
ition
,
preven ted them from any Tel Aviv represe ntative ru, arms and ammun
Recita tion of holy' Koran dUring the 'taraw lh' prayer iii' a ;,Kallu l
mbers of the unit '
them.
from
sei2ed
shed. to reject it.
contac t with. journal ists,
(Ph,otol BakhW )
,-

,
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Tels: 26847 and 26848,
Circula tion depart ment tels: 26851--55, Ext. 42,
and
26859
Addres s enquir ies toKabul New Tinies,
Ansari Watt, KabUl, '
Tha Democ ratic Republ ic of Afghan istan,
Prillted 'at lba ~Yern ment PriIItlDt Prea

• d

,,!..
"Depri ved of bread' and ,;',
the , workin g people
water,
I'
of Paghm ap, helped ' by a '
group of ~arty comrad es,
howeve r, 'contin ued to fight
Ihese .thugs and bandits througho ut tfte, petiod and fil),tlly routed them"; he add·
'
'cd"
Bashi pointed ,out: ',"The
life in Paghm an today' has
become' tranqui l. The ba·
'aars arc bustlin g with ac·
tiVlty, The work for conv'
orting ruins into habitab le
places continu es apace" .

f,

banned any politIcal activIty in the countr y and app- AMI
hed a censor ship on all ne·
Kabul Botel: 2474L
Ws and comme ntarIes concr Botel: 22897
Spinza
cermng the liberat ion struAirpor t: 26341
Kabul
pc,
ggle of the Guatem alan
20441.
Bus:
Millie
ople
Afghan Tour: 2S35I.
Bakbta r Afghan Airlln. .
A relevan t decree proviSales Office: 32540
des that any pohtica l ' act,·
vlties mcludm g statem cnti,
AlrllD...
Ariana Afghan
speech es and publica tions
24731.
Office:
Sales
made pnvate ly or on behalf
Int'l·Tple-CommuDleau')~
te,\,
prohlb,
are
,
of parties
Sec.-20365,
llank Millie AfghU l: :l.~)
Two weeks ago, Monll
Da Aflhan i,atan ,Bank
Impose d a state of emerg·
1M071
ency on the whole counLry
'Puhta Dy Tejarat :J Ban
the intro·
and announ ced
lIUIO,
duction of capital pUlllshm·
Hospita l
Jamho unat
en\ as well as the establi shment ,of court-m artIals, Fur- e6744 , 21144.
Wazlr Akbar Kban Hospl.
theqno re, he revcale d pari
26751:
tal
mainly
ution.
of the constit
Aliaba d Hospita l 20242
on trade union actiVit ICS
Ibne Cina Hosp)t al 20051'
and the rigl,ts of the press
e205],
of
atIon
and ordere d mobilis
41052,
Ho'llJta l
Noor
all men betwee n 18 to 30
~]05],
J ears of agr
Blood Bank 25285,

Lan d for
peasants in
Nan garh ar

,--:.:. -=--==_==

.

rcn'~.

Nawy, Jade Andar abi,
Watt,
Shalkh an, Salang
Merwa is Baba, Pashtu nKhuit
Istan Watt, Alif,
Khana FIrst Part, Aq Ii,
Mehdi
Sedar at Square ,
S,'eKh~na
Khal1·
Zada,
Qalae
ond ParI, Husain ,
Sha,
Babur
Fathul la,
Guzar Gah, Alsala n, Puh'
Mahm mud Khan, Ka,,ml, Dashte Bm Chi, Afshar, Spin Kalal Abadl, SaId Nool Moham mad Shah
Mena, and Balkh , Ibn~
Cma Darma lzaJ Will I un
24 hours III dIffere nt pdIts of Kabul

Kabul Secw1t:J

;~

,

Follow ing medic al staIes WIll r('main open from 7 a III Sunda y u'nt\l 7
a m Monda y mornin g,

~7$8.

'H.S,)
TA1'l' 27;. '1361
SUND AY, JutY, 18, 1982 ,(SAU
p
J:. EIZ'
-..=. --...=: :.=:.,z j

1

and theIr ,WIves and

PHAR MACY

KABUL, .July 17 (Bakht ·
ar),-T he primar y orgams a·
lIOn of the cinema tograp hic
was op·
union
artists'
Hotel
Ariana
the
in
ened
~ (·sterda y.

, "

,

.,

Political
activity ban ned
Prim ary body of in Guat'emala
cine ma arti stes ' GUATEMALA CITY, July 17 (ADN )-Gua temal o'.
dIctato r Rlos Montt has
union open ed

,\

.'

,',

e---_·_2 .........

KABUL, July 17 (Bakh·
tilr) - The founda tion ~In
lie of a techlllc al repair SCI'
vi( e statIO" \\as laid by She I
Jan Mazdo oryal, Transp ort
MlI1lstc! 111
~Ind Touris m
Pule Khumn city rrcel1t1y
sta·
ThiS statf' flllancf'd
lIOn. 'to be bu,lt by Ihe AI
ghan COllst, U({IOIl Umt. 111
an arca of 5 hectal es of land
COP"IStS or admllll strat Ive
buildin gs, rcpair and wash·
ing shops for velll(ic s, and
a spare parts wareho usr Th·
Ill) station will be able lore·
paIr and servire 200 vehlc·
les every year

,

,

; 'At the end"th e' partici pants, in a resolu tion ,ur·
ged "imme diate ,withd rawal of the Israeli ' forces
from the Arab Palest intah and Lebah ese land:'

Veh icJe ,rep air
stat ion in
Pule Khu mri

,

, \, '

>"

Su'nda y night TV. prog·
ramln ": 5:aO Youth prog$5 agricu lture
r~mme ,
;md livesto ck, 6:00 advertiseme nts, 6:15 Afgha n music, 6:30 news and commentary , (DaTi) 6:45 local
music, 7:00 Ramad an special progra mme, 8:00 news ahd comm entary (Pashto) and featur e film,

KABUL,. July 17 (Bakhl ·
ar) -Full, membe rs of the
PDPA pnmar y organis atIOn
or Ill(' house manufa ctiJrmg
f al 1m y receive d party membcrsll Jp cards at a functio n
on .Julv 15
NaJmu ddin Kawlan i, member of lite PDPA CC anel
p, eSidenl of the party CC
SC't'IIP SPO'
01 g.Jtllsa tlonal
ke al the hmct ion

""" ,II

.

,

"

, 'The party provin cial committ ee co-sec retary, the
Presid ent of the NFF provinci al counci l and a number of ulema , clergy men and elders spOKe ,on
the "shanoel~g aggres siol}
of the .Israel i forces and
the crimin al Ameri can
imperi alism 'again st the
Muslim Arab' Palest inian
people _ and Leban on?'

PDP A card
·distributed

Volga

It

'

I

'~,X' v' ;

'

TODAV'S TELEVISION

.,

dnd Musco "tch tv pes 01
ll1obd(~ nn\'('hll~l('s. two
on
st :-;tatlOI1S mount ed
(;;]S

..

ar, pr~vince, in a ,vast. ga~
therin g on ,Thurs day, st~
rongly condem ned the WIld and inhum an acts of
the Israeli Zionis ts' agail'lst ·the Palest inian Arab
people and Lebano n:'"

The Bajawa r residen ts
,have expres sed indigna tion
at the inhuma n actions of
the miscre ants,

tnrLJd ~

The rqulpn H'nl
es a numbe l flf

/
.
, CHEGHCHERAN, ., July
17 (Bakl itar,)- , ';Hund erds
of ulema , 'clergy men; eIders;, memb ers of the NFF
offiprovi~ cial e9unei l,
the
ceI'!; and soldie rs of
Armed 'F,orce s and the, police and other toiling pe, opel of Chegh cheran , Gh-
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cure au

The inst.tute has beel\
established m the month
of Saul' 1359 (April' 1980)
Ti,e mstitute was instruc.
ted to receive' the consumer goods assistance worth
one hundred milhon roubl.
es as grant-in-aid from the
friendly Soviet Union to
the ORA In accordance
with the dIrective of the

• • •

..

•

• • •

<lIso

l?xtenslvcly

l>clI1g

the

promment

put at the disposal of the

place of the

agncultural

ag;lcuH ural cooperatIve's
and mdlvldual farmers
undf'1 e'asy terms
ThiS

sector In the country's
economy, the Government of the Democratic

proves very helpfUl
our farl11'C'l s

progress of

to

Repubhc of Afghamstan

for steady

has paid attentIOn to
popularisation of modern
and mechaOlsed agriculture, which
promises a

appropnate

mdustrlallsatlOn
rurnl areas

Avalhng

Reallzmg

the

In

Ihemselves of the

oPPOltunlly, our tOIling
farmrts IIldlvldually
01

collecl,vely

strive to utI

.

blossoming
a society

future
of

. .--

and

abundance

for our long-suffering oppressed

working masses

World Press
"The. latest attempt to
stablhze the apartheId system With perfidiOUS' radIcal

pohcy inSIde and

outside

factOries IS doomed to

fal-

lure leading GDR" dally
Neues peutschland sa,d
111

<1

detailed

the unrest

report

on

the

South

In

Afrlcall gold mllles
"The last two years have

,een an end to the deathly
Silence, when Wlute 'trade
union 1C';)<!et s, loyal to the
system wei e able to channel the dass struggle and
mampulate the African wo

I kers Class

struggle.

an

antl-raclst CIVil rights mo·
v('ment protest actions ·by

llIack pupils and

students

us well as glOWll1g cntIClsm of the regime also
III White religIOUS or hbe
Ial Circles are mergmg rnaIf" ilnd 0101f'
Ihe pape.r
says
1 he t\NC
nallonal hbe
ratIOn 1l10vPl1lent. \\ 11Icl1 IS
p ..

tl(lliarly

[eared by the

Botha reglmC', emfiraces all
South AfllCan palnots and
uses all n1(~ans of Stl uggle
mcl ud 111 I:! iJ,rmed actIOns
It IS suppOlted by the all
nC'.H ('-10\ IIl~
mankind and
IS galOJIlg InC! casmg
Inftu(,pc r
Ncues
Dcutschland

adds The ANC, "despIte the
It'110i Ie: hNomll1g mo.re
and 11101 r t h~ I ccog'n1ll"d lend,.., of IhC' masses 111 the

sll u~gle fOl freedom
(:nCl,d 11Ic:llcc". the
sa} S 111 concluslOll

•
A gloup

and
dally

• •
of

Par 1',(!lll'lllallans

J apane3e
head-

ed bv [01 me, Mlnlstel of
F'PI e;~n TI ade and Industl \' M Esakl has set out
on a fOlelgn to",r m a numbel of As"ln countlles,
.dul,ng whIch It is scheduled to VIsit Taiwan
DUlIng a four-day VISIt
to Halpel, tlte lI1f1uenhal
figUJ es of the rulIng Liberal Democ, ahe Party,
newspape, Japan, T,mes
reports WIll dISCUSS problems of tI ade and econo-

mle and technieal coopera tlOn as well as those of
consolidating btlateral relalIons In other fields.
ThiS IS the tirst oHlclal
tnp by high-ranking Liberal Demoerats to TaIwan smce 1972 when Tokyo. havmg restored dlpiomalIC relalIons With
Pekmg, annCl'Uneed
an
end of hnks WIth Ta,wan.
However. despite the
"",Hlcial rupt",re".
thp
Japanese ruhng CIrcles
mamtall1ed close eontacts WIth the Kuommtang
re!pme Bilateral
trade
over that penod mcreased seven times. and last
year amounted to 8.4 bIllIon dollars. Operating
on the'lsland are 600 subs.d,anes of
Japanese
monopohes
Local analysts pomt out
that the delegatIOn of thc
LI beral Demoeratte PaIty II1cTudes the forme I
head of the National Defence Agency S Kanemaru who advocates stI angel' mlhtary tIes w.th

*

•

The speCIal orgamsll1g
commIttee of the 9th AsIan Games has taken the
deelslon not to mVlte ISlael for partICIpatIon
111
that SpOi ts forum. whIch
1S to open m New DeIhl
on November 19
ThIS was lepoded I" a
wl'ltten I eply to the ,n'.e,pellatlOn of deputl2s
of
parliament by the
IndIan state mimstel of educalion and SOCIal welfale

ough Iimltmg
IOns

Importat-

• • •
AI gentme

CHAPTER 7

CHAPTER 5

Miscellaneous PrOVISIOns
The sourcos for Dlsbursemcnt of salanes and penslons

SectIOn 34
The fIxation
of approproatc Jobs fol' per-

J

sons who as a result or

Secllon 28'
Persons,

Jury have

men honed

SectIon 4 of thIS

I~w.

to

("II

who

salarIes through the

( enC'1 al

sources'
~ l-For the personnel
of
party and SOCial orgamsatl
ons, Armed Forces personnel, defenders of revolution, soldiers of revolution,
voluntary workers JO the
service of the organs and

The N'ulek hydloelectnc statton m Tajikistan (a
Soviet Cen tral Asian Republic) has generated 50.000 mllhon kllowatt-hour~
of electl lelty.
Its fllst Ul11t was
put
mto operatIOn In
197~
The station reached desIgn output 111 1'979, Seven
years ago the
Rep11bhe
gene,1 ated onlv 4,000 1111IlIon kl!lowall-hours
of
electlIclty

The Nu, ek statIOn on
the Vakhsh RIver. w,th
a capacIty of 2,700.0QO \o;i.'
lowatt-houls, IS one of the
world's major power statIOns Its
commencrng
ope,,!tlOn has ens"'led the
const' uctlon and explo,tatlon of the metallul glcal
and electlochemlcal POWel-consumlng entel pnses
of the south Tajlk ten-1(OIlal ploductlon complex Expenditul es for the
TaIwan
constructIOn of the Nur"We a,e plepaled to dI- ek statIOn have
alI eady
scuss the seeW',ty probi- been jushfled '
ems m North-Eastern A,la and the military quesHydroelectnc englneelIons 1 think that these IlI1g IS developmg 111 Ta31 0. pllelsely
the ploble- JIkistan at pnonty rates
IllS ll1at
IIlterest Taipei" The Rogun hydroelectne
Kanetl\.aru told Japanese station, WIth a eapaeity of
COl lespondents
and
3.600.000 kilowatts
In Tokyo which atten- the .Balpazm statIOn WIth
tIvely follows the "poliey a capacIty of 600,000 kllof two China" pursued owalls. are beiOg bUIlt on
by the US admimstratlOn, the Vakhsh Ri vel'
.t was eVidently demded
Prospectll1g is undel
to follow the example of way for the constructIOn
the overseas ally and to of a easeade of hydroeleembark on a further mte- ctnc stations on the nvnSlfteation of. ties With els of Pamir.
the Kuomintang
people.
Further development of
"I 'don't think that our hydro Iesources will maviSIt to TatWall WIll .crea- ke it possible to
bring
te problems in the J apa- the generation of electl ienese-ChInese
relatIons", , lty 111 the republic to 16.!VI Esaki. head of
the 000 milhan kilowatt-houdelegation. said in an in- rs a year (by the volume.
tervIew WIth the Kyodo of hydro resources TajiTsushll1 news Ageney,
kIstan is the SOVIet Un-

IOn's second majol
blic).

• • •

repu-

The supreme
Soviet
of the Russian FederatIon
has approved laws on the
protectIon of <the atmospherIe all' and, the conservation and use of wild hfe A decision to thIS effeet was taken at a sessIOn
of the supreme organ of
state authonty of the Republtc
Since the eally days of
Its eXIstence. the Sov,et
state has placed natu,e
cOQservation among
thc
most Important problems
of state polley, saId Tlkhon Sushkov, Chairman
of the Parliament's
CommISSIOn On Nature Consel,vatlOn And A RatIOnal
Use Of Natural Resoulces
H uncIJ eo of pI eserves
and sanctuanes have been est'lbllShed in the tenItory of the RUSSIan Federation and measures taken to Improve the protectIOn of its fauna. Much
has been done to mcrease
the populations of mdlvidual animal species whIch were on the brll1k
of
extmetlon,
Major aets for naturc
conservatIOn have
been
adopted m the republic in
recent years. These InClude the land. water and
forest codes as well as the
code on mmeral I esoul ces and 66 bllhon roubles
are allocated for
these
purposes under the eurrent Five Year Plan' (19811985)
This IS 16 per cent mOl e
in companson with
the
previous five-year peuod. ProviSIOns are made
for criminal, administrative and other responsibility for violljbon of
these
laws,

or

the date of Its

p"omulga-

SectIOn 37
The amounts, arrears of the salary and
other dues of the employees. IYll1g With the state.

Sectt-

mixed or prIvate IOstttuti-

ons, WIll bc tl ansferred to
the PensIOn Fund

III

c'tse

of the dISabIlity or maljtyrdom of the saId person
Section 38' ThIS law WIll
stand promulgated
from
the date of Its approval
and WIll be pubhshed JI1
the offiCial gazette
(Concluded)

an OfftCIlI! employee of paSOCial orgal1ls,l-

hons, the Armed Forces,
groups of defenders of revolullon, departments and
state c(\terpnses and stat e
or mixed IOStltut~Ons, thro-

Two approaches to world problems
ended by the representa t·
Ives of about
20
coun·
tnes, has ended m Moscow.

One of Its palticlpants,
Rashlduddin Khan. Chaimlan, ot the M\i.India
~ e of Peace and
SiJl.ii:lal!ity, told
.AlPN:
We live, at a troubled t,"
me. Bllcause of! the stand
taken, by the present UlS
admini~a~oIL
and, other
'Weablm, cou$iell,
the
WOI'ld has foundl itself in
~ stabl of confrontation.
'Dills Situation, lll'a"ely affeets the newIy.fi-ee counb:ies.
'llIiis is beeause, first,
the, haw, wa"e oJ; the ~Id,
WlIr createII' a tense· atmo'
9IIh0118 in, V81110U90 118.11ions-.
Second,ly, not_onl1f g!olilli.
bub:Q)ilo, mini..arma
Mee
is beinB: esealate, in, cilfferenb rejpons- of, the plafleu. 'IlIiol!8bf hUIlt! means
all&>'dilltraQted, ' means
which coull! have 'been
used for solving the vital problems facing
the

retatl sale stores for

consumer

development
countlles
Naturally, the mcreasmg world tenslOn
docs
not bypass such a
vast
area as As,a The worsc'
mng of the SituatIOn thele has been aroused uy
the mllitarisalion of
the
Indtan Oeean and, mOl cover, its "nucleansation".
The "cancerous tumow.."

of that area IS the major
naval and ~l1r base on the
Island of DIego Garcia.
Aeeording to the pla!,\s
of Attnerican Ifstrategtsts",

the base must enable Washington to eontrpl
the
sea, routes of oil traru;porlation from the Persian, Gul6 and the Middlc
Bast, and, keep' an eye on
the national
liberatIOn
movement in ASIa
and
Afriea.
PEMCE ZONE
,It is common knowledthat, 10, years ago, the
non-aligned
eountries
moved, a, resolution on turning ,th~ Indian Oeean
into .a '-peace· zone.
The
overWhalming·
majority
of the:uN' m~mbel'countr
ies backed it. But the implementation of this pea-

cefu! ploposal came up
agaJnst opposition on the
pal t of the US and othel
Weste, n countlles
Washmgton's
foreIgn
pohcy IS obVIOusly dll'eeted not at the settlement
of eXlstmg conflicts and
the solutIOn of disputable
problems but at denVll1g
f,om them maximum unilateral advantages.
Sueh is the US polley
in South Asia
Pakistan IS unmterruptedly supphed With Amencan weapons
whleh
have repeatedly
used
against India._
thereby
violatmg
tlte
miUtary balance. It IS natural
that India. whose bonier
with Pakistan stretohes
for many miles,
cannot
keep aloof and can
nut
keep responding
to the
militarisation of the neighbOUring eountry.

g~

We are foreed to allocate more 'means for
OUI
defence- instead of spending, them 'io raise the living, standards of the \leopie and develop the
national e~onomy.
(Continued on J;'age 3)
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goods in the provinces and
traming

of sufficient num-
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ber of profeSSIOnal and to.
chnical cadres to handle the
sales and dlstnbution of
aid

goods
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The plan also lI1clude co
nstructlOn of the main com
merCia I centre for housmg
the consumers' cooperattv

r

es whclh Will
mlOlstratlve

lI1c1ude
offIces,

ad
stor-

lI1g facilIties, and other ne
cessary

attachments,

cq·

f

mpped with modern facl'
ht,es TIns WIll be accortl
phshed WIth cooperation of
the central umon of consumer cooperatives of the
• SOVlct Union
The const-

ructIon of the establishment, which WIll be QUilt on
an area of 52 jenbs of land
111 the
Pulecharkhl arca.
Will start soon

A Friendship Conunere ial Assistance sales outlet.
has ardved at the Hall'atan and'Sherkhan ports and
arc belOg tl ansported

Out of tillS amo,unt

of

consumer goods from

the

SovIet Umon, goods worth
40 mllhon roubles has aIreally been dIstributed free
ot charge to the poor people m the capital, as well
as In the provlI1ces
Some of the consumer
goods have also been sold
to the people at reasonable
prices The money so ea r·
ned was utlhsed In fInanc·
Inc admllllstratIvc, forw·
I dll1g and
transportatlOl1
')sts of the remaining ald

goods, tqe pI eSldellt of the
lI1st,tute added
Answerlllg a questton he
said, the Instltute, at the
same time, caflles on com·
mer/'mJ and trade actiVities

Dunng last yea,.

erence I current probiems b1 modern ASIa", att-

tablishment of a number of

personS.

lion

honor-

SCleconf-

port of consumer goods, es

medical

mentioned m thiS law from

"tng sources.
I If the martyr had been

The mtel nahonal
nlif,e and polllical

The

Painful memories wh icit tlte world recaJled during the second UN General Assembly Special SeSSIUR on Disartnament:
- '
SntIluIdering ruins of Hiroshima on AugUst 7
1945, aboUt 450 meters
hom
the
hypoct!llter
(above).
Dazed Iillrvlvors of
Nagasaki on August 10
1945, oolding rice balls distributed by an emergency !relief party, about 1.5 kilometers from the
hypoeenter (left).
(UN Photos)

Disclosing the develop·
mental plans of the IIlStl
tute, Atrafl saId, the plans
ot the lI1stitute envisages
Increase itl the import·ex-

or

SectIon 36 All the dIS'
abled and the survivors of
the martyrs of Saul' Revo·
lutlon WIll be en!llled to
the rIghts and pllVlleges

on 13 of thiS law WIll be
paId to the survIvors of the
martyrs through the folio·

rty organs,

received and the remamder

coop·

eratives. and individual
shopkeepers
A net profll
of around Afs 8,000,000 was
made from these sales

vice III safeguardmg
the
mterests of nation's consumers

of

eClal regulation

throJJ-

curity
In

to the DRA. Afghamstan.
95 pe. cent has alreaqy been

,

information services

ec

have become dIsabled. Will
be governed th,f0ugh a sp-

2 For persons mentl'oned
in Clauses 2 and 3 of
Section 4 of thIS law. through the gt;neral presidency of work and social seanum mentioned

Umon

\,

,

l'he consljmel
cooperatives stOres. the trade, unIon canteens, the state offIcials and wag-earners cooperatives. the armed and
secunty forces and state

who as a result of Injury

state 01

The

footwears,,' clothes,

household maf,\rials. uten-,
sits, kitchen utensils, wat·
ches, cameras, bicycles, washmg soaps and olher articles.

Securoty

coopel atlon

prIVIleges for the

gh the last place of work or

SectIon 29:

Soviet

-

..'\

,

..

It· should be noted that
the main purpose of the
activilJes of the ms!itute IS
smcere service and strengthenmg of the economy
economic commiSSIOn
of of this cOQntry, as well as
the PD,PA CC it IS to dist- procurement, of 'essential
rib ute the goods fl ee of ,g~ods to meet the requirecost to deSel ving toiling~1Jents of the pcople at reapeople 111 the capItal and sonable prices Therefore.
thc provinces
prOVISIon of consumer goods
procured by thIS Institute
on one hand grcatly IlelThe mslJtute, from the ps the people raIse theIr
tIme of ItS establlshmeot,
standards of hvmg. and on
functIOns as a state cnter- the other hand IS mstrupnse and the area of ItS
mental 10 lower.mg the
activity IS pflmarily reem- prIces of similar goods JO
VlI1gj
storJl1g, and
free the market
At the same
d,stnbulJon of the consu- tIme, It helps the stability
mer goods assistance to the of the
consumer
goods
needy people
From the pnces 111 the markets of
JOO mllhon rouble consu- the country ThIS way, th.s
mer and foodstuff grant- IOshtute also renders serin-aid of tbe

__

Prime necessary 'goods.
needed by people, are ,sold
With a meagre profIt aj\ded
to the actual cost price
In addItIon. last year around 35 iteIlts' of consumeI
goods have also been sold
to consumers on a retaIl
basis through the stores of
this lI1stitutc.

to

Dcpal tl11ent

and condItIOns

umts of the Ministry of In·

enterprises,

consumer' \goods at

a commiSSIon The goods
sold a.t the consumer goods
stores of this institute inc-

the M.l1Istry of J?ubhc Health and the Central CounCIl
t he I rade U1lI0ns of
the
DRA
SectIon 35
The types

"

~TRIDES

goods outlets on commIssIOn baSIS, and one state-rIm
store )n, Kabul Itself. Another store m the, Charekar
city of Parwan ptovince is
selllllg

.

'

are being procured by' tlie
institute from barter zones
and free traiIe area, keeping, in mind their "osf prj. ces. _Market evaluation is
being specified by the com
,mer"ial coritmis~iol\ of' the
Colnmerce MInistry.

WIll be done by the

\\ Ith the

tenor and other orgaOlzah·
ons for defence of the revolutJOJ\, the employees of
mixed

I

ability

Work and Soc,al

lOWing

departme.j,; and

Y of their

"01 k

fol-

10

partially lost th-

the dlsablcd aner the
0\ CI

serVice:

SCIENCE

ASta1f ~

ablli'ty Lo WOI k and for

arc wounded and under treatment, will ercelve
then

9

Thc
Govelnment WIll request
the
IntcrnatlOnal
Monetarv
Fund (lMF) a loan to refmance ItS swolen foreIgn
debt. reekoned a 38 thousand million dollars
According to Press IepOI ts. some 8,000 mIllion
dollars of the foreIgn debt
total expire in thIS year's
second semester.

,

The Fnendship Commer:
cial ASSIstance InslJtute has'
earned as much as ,Afs
25&.931.000 from the consumer' goods sale proceeds
during the last.Afghan yeai',
Mohammad AJab Atrafi.
pI'esi~ent oj the
Institute.
disclosed in an interview
WIth tlte I<."ul New Times.

lude

Glimose;; of other' landS .

,I_,,~

'g~6d$,,1-:,

of '"'Sa1J,~ "',~ar.tyrs III

lise the nlodel'Jl agriculImplementatIOn of just and
, democl abc lal\d reforms
tural mputs to boost ag- ,\
rlCultural I!roduetion' at "
IS one of the major steps
taken by the revolutIOnnational level.:
,II I
ary Government in favour But sllll many of our farmers ll'ck adequate techmof the oppressed ,working
eal knowhow to properly
masses of Afghanistan, ,
utilise the complicafed
thus hlying a I firm
, .found- modern
1
' w Y" .,.' x "
... » ...
agricultural fac-'
ation [or bUIlding a new
,
,
"WaahJ.ngtoo;
~'illsi
have
declded
fu
ilities. Therefore" the
Just sopety vOId 01 soc131
need arises for Introduc- dlseases with ,mtnI'lDjectlons, eVel" when the paticonll adlcllOl{g and extllon of SImple and inexp- ent Deeds a blQOd tIWuIfu slon'.
J{'me dlspantles
'
(From 1'lm.es)
ensive technological mnSuccessful accomphshment
ovations which benefit
of the land and water rethe commumty at large
forms for acluevll1g de·
WIthout
Straming the
SII able
I esults
S,multlocal capacity or disrupttaneously I'equires lauThe head Of J apan's
UNI said. that tl\e Asing natIOnal customs and National Defenee Agencl' ian Games to be held in
ncllll1g of a big cooperative movement, . proper
usages
SOichiro Ito told a group India w111 be biggest evto the technical of Members of Parliame- er m theIr history.
ut 111satton of
contempo- To add
knowhow of the peasants. nt from the ruitng LIberrary techllology. chemIspecIalised training fac,l- al Democra tIe Party reecal f(~llIhsel s. other cheThe League of Japanemicals and Improved seeitles should be providel!
ently that he would
cail se Lawyers has resolutefor the farmers in the ru- for an increase of the ag- ly protested against the
ds These 81 e the prel c1al areas and their access cncy's
qUlsltes for smooth deexpenditUl es III Government plan to intv(llopmcnt of agr lc~ltllrc
to the technical services tbe next fiscal year
by roduce anti-popular laws
Icadl[ll:~ to <I green I evocentres and materials sh- 250 blllioh yen
lion police arrEists"
and
ould be ensurl\d in the
lui Ion
Durmg the past ten ye- .I on prisons, H
1 ural areas /tl
ars. allocations for mlht;
They held a meeting 111
To acilleve Ihis end, the Imtiatlves should be undel- allstJc alms in Japan ha- Tokyo and issued a resolDR" Gnvcl nment, anci
taken for produclJon of ve trebled and amount m u tIon saymg that the reathe fe-volutlon and' especSImple agncu1tural implethe current yeaI to 2.5B6 cttonary laws "will
set
hilly Il1 Its new phase. alments and tools inSide
bllhon yen Last year. Ky- police free to craek down
the country and the pro
ong with the land "efor'
odo Tsushin Agency said. on aellvlsts of the demo1115 programme.
has paid
ducers of the agncultu- mIlitary spendmg was 111- CI abc workers' moveme~
due attention to mcdlanral inputs should be vast- creased by 775 pel' cent
nt and WIll deal a heavy
IS~Jt Ion of ag11cull ure
ly encouraged and sup- while allocatIon for SOCIal blow on human' rights.'·
As part of the ORA Govported
needs were actually flO'
(,11111lCnl's
comprehensIltempts for mechanisatIOn zen
ve programme to help
of agriculture and introBI azll's foreign debt,
• • •
Ihe fLlrmcrs boost productIOn of Simple agncone of the world's hignThe
PreSIdIUm
of
the
ductIOn. over seven blg
ultural Implements call"
SovIet est. WIll exceed thiS yea,
m('( Ita 111sed centres
eq
for extensive efforts
A USSR Supreme
million
has ralIfted the
.tt eatf 111 70 thousand
ulpped With 400 traclors
WIdespread campaIgn sh
dollars. It was officiallv
betwcen
the
Umon
of
Sot.ml olhel
agrIcultural
ould bc launched to encvIet Soclahst Repubhc and I eported
fat ,hllCS, have been pres
ourage the VIllagers to
Souces of the EconolllY
the
Republic of Greece
,,<,(\ anLo work In the Ba
adopt modern agncultuMinistry
have
reported
on
legal
aId
Ih
CIvil
and
Ikh. flaghlan,' Kunduz,
Ial methods In order to
moreover
that
the
gross
cnrmnal
cases
which
was
IIl'l at
Ghazl1I JauzJan
make up for the years of
natIonal
product
deehned
SIgned
m
Athens
011
May
and Kabul pi OVInces The
negiect under the past de
19 per eent last year, and
21 last ycal
Illputs ,HI? not only used
ereplt' orders 111 thiS Ie
the only way to keep UP a
III the state farms but are
gard
*
commercial surplus IS thr-

,,':,

,

I

tJtute Imported

goods \\01 th

the lI1S-

comme.rclal

1n addition last year, the
1I1stltute, fOI
the purpose
of meetlllg the
reQUlr~m

ents and needs of the

in-

habitants of t he
northern
and north·westel n
provin-

1-",

NEW ARTERIES FOR CENTRAL BLOOD BANK
"After the new and evolutionary phase of the Saul
Central
RevolutIon, the
Blood Bank has 1I1cessently
made senous and philanthropIc efforts to prOVIde facilities in the serVIce of the

counU'y's people", an offiCial of the blood banI< told
Kabul New Times
tCI VICW.

an m-

111

The o[f1clal added that
thIS bank supplies .blood
fo( the needy patients free
of charge Last year It donated 281 conserves of
blood (one conserve

to 04 htres)

IS

equal

to such

pat-

"S,mllaIly, the

AStatf
uvalent

~r

to 1.997 2

htres)

to pat1ents last year"

"The bank obtalll ItS IeseI've from healthy, blood
donors, both male and female The technical staff of
the bank checks and exal11illS carefully and SCIentifICally the health condItions ot
'the donors. Then blood IS
taken from them. By ulll·
Ismg

tillS .procedure,

any-

one flOm 18 to 65 years 01
age can donate blood regu
larly at an interval of eIght
to 12 weeks ThIS does nol
1I1Jure the health of the do
Bors

lellts

bank, th-

rough Its five branches
the emergency sectIOns

III
of

the Ah Abad, the JamhoUllat, the Ave CUta, the Mal-

$2,700.000

~ -------------~-----

Stnct health standal ds
are ma1l1tallled by the blood
bank staff when receIVIng
blood from donors A donor
must be 18, With a good general health and

ntust nol

have hemoglob1l1e content
Iat hospItals, dlstnbuted lower than 128 grams Pe
4,993 consel ves of blood (eq· ople who have had mala,
alai matcll11ty and

Masto-

Two approaches...

la, typhus,
chlm S01:i15 and
odler dlseases and those

whose weIght less than 55
kgs cannot donate blood
"In addItIOn to the dlsl
ributlOn of ),9972 IIlres 01
blood to patlelltS, the bani,
also exammed a total
of
35,843 blood sample
lasl
year'. the offICial polltled
out
The bank has donated
7,299 hlood bnllies WIth the
acceSSOries, 2lG
I

antl·sebo-

hea boUies WIth a S'lt

of

bJood conserve 'pI esel vlOg

refngcrator In the blood
baok of the DHA Armer!
Forces last yeal Over 3,000
people Iecelved anll ~naC'
mla drugs from tillS banI<

,
,,

will a1 ... 0 succeed 111
serum, sam
pies , t1~c oll1cwl pomtcd

maklllg blood

out
II1IS \\ ay
hc added
, 'he bank has lit Vle~, by
utiliSing IT1shuments In Its
possessIo II to prcpal c ami
stOI c flOlen blood of vaiIOUS

gloups Thus.

bloods

obI

dilled III a sClentl[lc mannCI can be pI cserved fOl a
pel lOci of SIX months Inslead

of IlIe present 21 davs
. Thus, everyone can
pOI t to I h(' ban)< and
lor the plesel'VallQn of
blood If hp Wlsh("s he
lilted oul

............

Ie-

<lsk
hiS
po-

51
"

exammatlOns

dlllll1g

I hr

last yeat
TaU<:lI1g of tit£' envlsag l 't1

'

.
I

MlI1lStlY of Defence, IS 111 nced 017 Items spC'clfrcdloIlO\\lllg Tt'llt f'qUipmchts

cal-

d,fferent hlood

(I-I)

"'8·8

""3"&'

Needed

lion of 1 970 conserves of
blood (788 ht. es) to the hos
pltahsed patH'nls alsfl

'CiS

,

branches 10 the provmces,
JI1 additIOn to the dlstnbll

ried 12,073

i''''''''''

,

free of charge
The bank, lInough Its 10

plan of [he bank the offl
"The bank has
cial said
(Contll1ued from Page 2) . The USS)il.·s dnve [0'
One of the strategie ai- tnt ;ontinUation o~ mter- lit view. WILli tht' complel l
national de'p.nte is of fU- on of Its new bUlldlllg. to
OVlOces,
has ~Igned ex- ms of the USA and o\het
importance take necessalY
sl~pS
to
impenaltst powers IS to- ndl111lenual
port.import conti acts wor·
attract
and
absorb
volllnta
for
the
newly-free
eounth $4,209,230 WIth the Ta- involve the sociahst and tnes. Detente provides th- ry blood donors, and thus
in
Jlklstao and UzbekIstan Re· newly-free countnes
em with much broader enable Itself meet thc 111.1
the
'ruinous
arms
raee
publics of the SovIet Unopportunities for increa- ximum blood need nf [he
111 order to undeI'mme tho
Ion
sing
their participatIOn patients"
em from insIde.
10 world affairs.
in solvSlmllat Iy. the bank hols
On the baSIS of these COll.ng hlllt1lan problems and deCIded to estabhsh bl an
But
these
plans
are
dotracts, exchange of goods
deciding the destinies of ches In every pi ovmce, f'q
have ah eady begun from omed The peoples of the
peace.
uipped With all neccssal Y
the nearest llvcr ports
A , world say no to the arms
mstruments
dUlIl1g
the
SImilar contract llils also race.
current
ycm,
and
put
t h£'111
Detente
opens
up
b\'o-been signed With the auth·
This is proved by dem- ad vistas for the tenden- mto operation '
onties of the TurkmenistonstratIOns
in which ma- cies and processes which
an Republic of the SovIet
JrOwWith the completion' of
ny
thousands
of
people eontribute to the
Umon recently The total
value of thIS contract has from all over the world. th of the eeonomie pote- the new b]lIWlI1g. the sto! e
inclu- ntial of the developing, capacity of the bank WIll
bl\en $993.670 and the ex· the United States
countries. to improving also be raised N,nc Iabn·
ded
take
part.
change of goods WIll soon
their po!lition in the sys· ratory 'sections will be lie·
begin from the Torgh'!ndi
On the side of peace fo- tel,l1 of world ,economic wly bUIll III Ihe new bUild
po~t
rces are the countries of eontaets and. as Q eonse- ing "Thus we could prep·
Elaborating further, the the socialost coniiiilimty: Ie.d--Quence' of tlIis. enhanc- _ are dry,plasma whIch .COllld
president stI essed that.the by the Soviet Union. pu- ing their role in the sys- be preserved fOJ' a penod of
institute has so far been rsulng a consistent \'01- tern of international' re- 10 to' 15 yeaIs, and the Ie·
i~y of peace.
lations.
chnical emplllyecs of the
able to open 25 consumer
ces, and In an effort
to
export surplus produce and
handIcrafts from these pl"

h~lll\

II
I

•

-Hope (double sIZe) fOI Tent
-Hopc (sll1gle sIze) 101 renl
-MeasUi emellt COl d

-Blbbon of 5 cm

•

"' w,dt h

II•

-Fastemng StllOg

-rastenll1g BlI1g,

(half mcle)

11l1:ibtute local aIl~ foreign firms \\110 CUll supply may

pleasC',

attcnd

oilice

SC'C'1I111\

lilt.;

b,ddll1g me~tll1g lit Purchasll1g Dept of the. MlnlstlY at JO a m on t\ Sept 1982£
\\ Illch IS the last day for bIddIng
•

:

COlldillOI1S and speCifications can I.H' scC'n 111
I cqulI ed

Itae

'D• • _ : t

_ ..'

IhC'same

_ ..,

(50)

i:

IS

2-1

······._

.

iJFFER RiicElVED -O

roo

'

Gholl Cement FactOlY. needs one Unit Alto,C,ollch Model DVHM 3222, , of
3200 Kg 11ft-power, for willch he has received a competItive uffe.· 01 US $
14100/00

dy

tlunsported

to Hall\ltan POIt.

flom Zchecoslovaklan

Agency ,Illca

Institute and Local and FOI elgll FIIIllS W1lllltg to supply lcss than that. 111,ly
please, subnllt thcII offers to the relatIons dept of a/In r,lctory on 7 Sept 82. ,It
the latest
Tim authonsed lepresentatlves ale requested 10,I!lend Ihc bu\,hng niret·
mg m that date which .s the last date for b,ddlllg
Conditions and specifications can be se.en 111 the same offfce Secm ity IS
(48) 3-1
,'equlrcd

ANTANANARIVO, July
10 ('rass) -MaurotIUS, wli
II e the llrotlsh Queen IS for
mally the head of state, \vlll
bl' OIne a repuullc before
lhe end of this yeaI

J h\s was stated III an to
\el VU:lW to Malagasy s Gov
CIIII11Cpt nc\\spapct
Atnka
by Foreign MUlIstet of Mau
11111I~ le,II' Claude de t Es
trac
I he 'parliament of the
counlry lie said will elect
• new Head of State- Ihe
President
I he rdrcign MlI1lster said

Ulat on thc

mternatlOnal

sccnd MaUlltlUs

Intends to

conslstcntly condnct the
pnltcy ot nop ahgnment 10
fight for demilltansatum of
till Indian Ocean

Mghan ~ts, reaping the harvest of their

t01 tUin

lab our.

Inl\ lhat I cglOn IIltO a pea
(Photo Bakhtar)

CC lone

At Nicosia meet

Nonaligned reaffirm'support for Palestinian struggle
NICOSIA Inil IB (ADN T I
"sl- fhe Nonaligned stall'S
SlipPOI t the Jusl
01 Illl P lit st I ilia 11

fOI

thell

0111
lUI

stl ugglt
!>puph

to fllf'd

flghls

sf'lfd('hll11l11atlOll

n to homeland and

tlllll-t

III

If'
101.111

lIuh pf'lldf'111

IIHI

sovclelgn stale
Illls I" "'lIld III a nwssag<'
10' PI 0 I x{ (utlvc COITIlml
1((

r.IWlInlOIl

fat

unuTlImolisly passf'd In
{l,l1tlnpants of Ilw

Ill(

Vasser Ala

{t111e'1l1 l11pC'llng hl'll'

01 till

BUI {au
01
Ih(' MOVCI1H I1t of NOl1all~
Il('c! SI It ('s
fhe meet1l1g was mmed
nt fmdll1g wa)s and means
of lelldel1l1g pI actlcal S\I
ppOl t to I lip Palpstll1lan pr
oplc and lIs soil' lpgltl m at('
1ffll es (nlal,\f'
lhp
PLO
, I he message says
<lddlT1t!
I hat t Iu 110nahgnpd states
r.oO! d1l1almg

legard Ihe Israelt

tiC economic and othel san
t I lOllS agiJIllsl Israel

(yplllll PI eSldenl Cypriot
KYPIltlllOU emphaSised al
I he
meeting that any so

lui IOn of Ihe MIddle

aggress

I n a leltel to the meet
109, Paleslllllan mayors 01
the West Jordan reglOn and

the Gaza

Stnp strongly de
murde1

Ihe expulsIOn of

and

hundreds

lebanon

mvaslon

AI alai 100 addl essed

III

I ut uut also III West

I he datty bomhardment
from land all and sea has
I esulle,l III Ihe death of th

,I

ssag( to I h(" meetmg
1 he Paiestllllan leader .ca
lied on I he membt', s of Ilit
nOl1ahgnrnent movement 10
take
(lfcctlvc
measures
not only to save Lebanon
eJJ1d 111(" PIO which
arc
Illembel s of the movement
bul also 10 £It frnd the malll
pnnclples of nonalignment

1 he Palestlman
banese peoples
stressed
reslshng

of
Bel

JOI

<1al~ and the Gaza Stnp ,

ousands of clvlhans Hund
1 pds of I housands
df peo

pies lost Ihell homes Ara
fat st!cssC's
lSI ael IS out to destr oy
PLO the I P1JdI1CSe patllots

and put all 1\1 ab peoples 011
t'h("11 kllP.( S lI11pOSe 011 the'
peoples 01" the 1eglOn lIlt'
\\111 and IIllelests of US 1111
pena l.JSI11 a nd ZIOn Ism
AI
aL:1t pomts oul

and Lo
Arafat

are COU1 ageousl}
the Israeh .. mtel

ventJon uacked up by
Umted States'

as pollllcal

movement not only

agglcssol WIth the
most
sophistIcated
weapons By
111( ans of lhesr
weapons
the mter vcntlolllsis captur
(11 CJ pHt of I (hanol1 s tel
11101 y I edured
to rums the
towns of 1,,(" Salda
and
Nabatlyeh over 30 Villages
Illd 1'1 PahsllnJaI1 I(fugee
( Jmps

1111

31mmg al hqul

datmg the PLO

leI leI pu~hshed m Syrian
( nrnmuI11s1
newspaper NI
dal AI Shaau supplies the

PRINCIPLES

ol thousands of
Palest1l1
laos and Lebanese
We
condemn
lSI ael s

long planned

ter from Arafat 10 Ihe lea
dt 1 slllp of the SYI1a1f Co
I11I1lUIlISI Party
W<lsllIllglon Stl esses Ilw

I asl

ploblelH \\as Imposslhl( WII
h(l\ll IIH IPcognltlon of Il1f'
legitimate national rtghts
nl tile P IIcslllllall people
lllcludmg thell III;!ht to havp
I stair 01 tl1f'lI 0\\11
lndlan Foreign
MlIlIstC'1
P V Nil! aSlmha Rao delll
dlHlld Illln1C'dl<lle ldlJllg 01
I Ii(' SI('gl of Wcsl
Bell ul
tel nllnatlon of all hosll1Jllf'S
IntI romplel!' \\lthdTa\\1l1 01
ISlath Iloops flOI11
Irhl
non

Ion 3 J{il III sl lhp PalestlnJan
people a gT ass VIOlatIOn of
I he' baSH pr ITlClpies of 101
('I natIOnal
la\\ thr
UN
I( solutIons and tlw nOTlaII
J,!ned mo\ pment

noullce the

cal and economic SUPPOT t
by the US I(llllllllstreltlOn
1111s IS pOInted out III a let
It I from Al arat

the

1 he aggl essol s are be
commg evel mOl e Insolent
as they enjoy protection and
encouragement from the
Amencan
administratIOn

he said
A report from Damascus
adds The Israeli aggress
IOn

agamst

Lcbanon would

ue Jnlposslble Without the
unlimited military
politi

A despatch from Alhens
savs
A sottlemenl of Ihe
Palest lilian problem should
be ultimate and the, C IS

no other melhod fOl It but
till ough n C'dt IBg an llldcp

endent stale of the

Pales

011 ItS mQlg
cnous lands scud Prime
MIlllslel Andl e<ls Papandr
('Oll of Gl ('pre aftcl IllS ta
1I(c:' '" II h Pllme Mln1stel

tll1wn pcoplf'

Mohammed

MwlJ of

Til

Ihey say
I1lS1a Cllll ently on an offl
WI emphatically uenou
-----~-..,-------..,..-nce the UllIteu States ml
l,lary pohllcal and d,plo
matlc support for Tel AVIV
and hold the US fully I esp
onslblc fOl any fUl thel ac
t lOllS 1.>\ 1 c.l AVIV 111 Leba

non

they add

'We demand the lIlstant
\\ ,thdl3\\!al of the aggl css
illS tlOOPS flom Lebanese
tPllltOlY as \\pH as the lin
1I1~ ul tht IIIhuman block
ntlC' undC'1 which hundl cds
0\ I housands In nClI ut ill r
~\III(,lll1g
they sa~
A glOUp ot delegations
Il1cludmg thosp of th£" AI
J:!f'Ildll PC'oplr s Democl atH

Republtr Syna Cuua

the

PIO "tlht11l11C'ci a dlafl sta
1(,I1H'111 \\llIlh slrcssC's the

1lf'f'<1 fill S\\("("Plllg dIploma

Canada protests
US bid to

stall sea law
lull IU (Iassl
_( al1"d~ has senl the US
, I

I III I

nol" 01 pIa
test agalllst Waslungton s
I ll~ 110 s~gJl the
m[eilla
tltHI.!1 (ol1venNon 011
the.
I t\\ I I ht sC ( said Cana
(han FOI cigu MlOlstel Mal \(

(ilIIIlIllCIlI

1\ H J

1

<l

111

I he S\dtemcnt of Presl
de nt 1\( Ut;'o Ul on the refusal
to sign Ihe (onventlon un
fIt' III I H S Ihf' ullIvc.rsal cit
al<lcicl of th.tt document

npill ovetl hy
heJ counh Irs

no

I)N mem

Macguigail

<aid speaklllg at Ihe Houseof Commons on Wednesday

'j,

Mass rallies in Jerusalem,
Beirut protest Tel Aviv crimes

BEIRUT July 18 (Tass)
A mass demunstl atlOn of
1>1 ntesl

against the Israeli
aggJ esswn
Tn Lebanon

and Ihe Climes commllt
ed by ZlOnlsls on Lebap
CSt SOIl agalllsi I he Pa
lestTnlan and lebanese pe

ople
\\ a< hcld In Ea,t
(Alab) Jelusalem \estel
da\
Tens of Ihounsa. ds

of

palestlmans cotne out
to I he squal e 111 fl (JIH

111

balws(
patnots
fightlllg
COUI ageousl\ clgamst ZHl
nlSt II oops
In Lebanon
and WIth PalestInian If \
olutlOn
and to I eafflllll

loyallv to tho II onh leg I
I CPI esentatIve

the Palbtlnc [,bel ,.tlOn
Add I essll1g
01 gal1lslJon
the demonstl atOl s th,ou
gil public addl eS' svste
nlS

a~tl\

rsts Ul ged

c('men

er pomted out the IdentlY
ot views of the Greek

and
TUllISlan Sides 011 the Pa
lestlltJan Issue He said that

Israel s

thrust II1tO

Leua

110n fO! which stich a

dear

pnce IS paid by the
tllllan

and

Pales

Lebanese

peo

pie IS proof of the pressll1g
nc( C'ssity of an ultimate sel

Ilement of the problem

01

Palestme
Papandreou went on I ()
SdY thai lht' gl eat sacrlfICcs

made by the
ppople

Palestll1 .. n

should not

vain They should

be

III

be

an

l'l1lnest of the CI cation of
an mdependent Paleshman
state ensUl1l1g a peaceful

life fOi lis people
Meanwlnle , accOT dll1g

to

a report from New York
the Chairman ot the
UN
Committee of the ExerCISe
of the Inalienable Rights of
Ihe Paiestllllan People has
O"OOUTlcC'u Israeli authOr!
ties fl esh
I epresslOns as
illllst the Arab populatIOn
111 the occuplcd lerntorles

ons against

Massamb Sarr (Senegal)
said 111 a letler 10 Ihe UN
Secretary General that the
1 el AVIV authontles had
agall1 suppressed the legl
Ilmate protests of thc CIVil
Ian population

the OCCll

111

pled West Bank of the

II

I rhe, 5 had been killed and
many others wouljded Sit
Makhmoud who had been
lawfully elected mayor 01
Ihe clly of lomn had uecn
removed from IllS post bec
ause 01 IllS refusal to meet
With the ISlaell admullstl3

tQr

of the occupIed

timan tern tones
The
lSI aell
ment the lettel

Pales

Govel nm
s.ud had

agall1 dosed down the Bll
ZeIt Ull1verslty fOi Iluoe
months thiS time becelUsr
studellls had protesled ag
all1st t he lSI a("'1 II1curSlO1I
mto Lebanon

1 he lellel

sll essed Ihat

lei AVIV s repleSSlve po!J(\
\\as only e.xacerbatlllA tl1<."
all cady explOSive sltuallon
III the oce upled ten JtOlles
1 he committee called orl

Dc-mOllsl1 at lOllS 111
West
B( II ul
among
wh
wei e sell ent among wh
om thet c wel e many wo-

Bolivian
junta promises
elections

llIen
chtldl en and old
mt'n demanded that Ih,
Invadel s 1,ft the blockade
of West Bellut begll1 let
tlng
aulomobtles wllh
mediCines

food and esse

nlial ploducts mto the al
ea fOl thwlth ~nd that elecb lei ty and wa tel supp
ly be lestOl ed
".CCOI dlllg 10 1', ess rep
nl ts the ISI acll blockade
alllund West Bell ut has
been Pi eS~1 ved almost full) lSI aell outposts
did
not let thl ee vehIcles ea
II} mg medIcaments and
blood needed py the Sick
and wounded
111 Bell ut
hospitals,
to go mto the
cIty

LA PAZ, July 18 (Celel,,, I
-lhe

HollvldH

1111htal}

the countl \

j

deslghed to undel mme It<
stabIlity and
to depose
the Sandllllsta Governm
ellt of the Repubhc
The anll-Nleal aguall plan~ of the U S AdmlnlstI allon mclude both d,selmUllatory meas\Jres m the
econom.e fIeld and a blO
ad SUppOl t fo. the aell VI t-

Tile stnke whIch start
cd on July 9 IS aImed ag
alllst a new Job cuttlOg sys
tern bemg worked out

The dispute belween

Bn

tlsh tram drivers and

the

state owned Bntlsh RaIl
(BR) has grown mto a sharp
battle WIth the Thatchel
Con~ervat1ve Governmenl

says Ceteka
1he

l,iOVCI nmclll

Juadc

It deal Il stood 1IIIl11y ue'
lUlU1 tne o.~CISIOI1 to
dose
the whole raIlWaY lIelwOI k

uy P,esldelll

III the eountJ y

alll1Y g(llclal

Celso lOlltl

stnklllg 1I alii dllvel s of the
ADJ..E~ trade muon
(IllS
decIsIon Will apply also lo

has

deCIded

hold genclal elcellon:;

'0

011

Aprtl 24 nexl yeal III whit h
a nc\\ PI cSldent <I Vice PI
CSldent
and senalOi sand
deputies tn lhe
NatlOlltl1

CQng, ess Will be elecled
ThiS deCISion \\US

Illud{

undel the 1'1 essm e of Ihl
BoliVian puulic which r,lIs
fm democi abc

changes III

Ih e country
Lebanon
by
Z.10111~1
The nlllltm y Junta has
I ulel s of lSI ael thev chi.
Deen I uhng III Ilohvla SI1I1I
I1ted slogan~ 111 SUppOlt of
July 1980 II hen )t ovellhllll
the PLO and the Pal,sllthe CIVIlian Covernment of
ntan ReSistance Movclllt:PreSIdent Lidia Gllellel Te
I)t
._....:.....-.:._ _--:'~-,...~__,.,---:'e...,...,_----_....:....Jleda

country off Its progresslvP
course
The CIA \\as fmanclllG
armed gangs (vho were la

UISl1l1SS

all

all othel Iallwaymen who
wJ11 Iefuse to Ignm epic

I<ets
I he Government IS detel
milled to keep the I allway
network

Without trams un

tlj It suppresses the ASI;EF
tralB drivel s UOW to the
BR dIctate
Pnme Mll1lstcr 1 hatcher
IS appar~nt1y com mced th
at the bIgger the troubles
With the chaotiC sltualloll
on the ra.ls, the bIgger .the
politIcal capItal she carns
from It

counCil of private -cntel pn

•

KABUL, July 19 (Bakh·
tar) -lhe flfthl sessIon of
the Joint commIsSIon of PD
PA Central CommIttee and
lhe CounclI of Mmlsters
concernmg land reforms
was held under t Ie chaIr
mansillp \If Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and RC PreSIdent
here yesterday
,
Detailed reports on 1m
piementation of tho
first,
secOlld tllIrd and fourth 01'
eratlOnal plans of democr
allc land reforms were pre
sented m the sessIon uy
Eng Mohammad Yase"n
Sadeql, general preSident
of. the department of local

I

,

Mondav I1lght TV pia
gramme 530 chlldl en 1"
ogramme and
cal toon
5450uI nOi thel n
neigh,
mour, 5 55-adve, tlsements
b nn Afghan musIc
til 110 news and commentalY (Dall) h45-Local Mu

the

organs of

Fa,1

admlOlstrahon

Rahim Mnmand

flculture and

rUARMACY

KABUL
FollOWIng med,.al stoles Will lemalll open hom
7 a m Monday mOll1lng
until 7 a m Tuesday mornmg
Nalln Pashtunlstan Wa
tt Ikram Baghban Ku'e
ha AZlm Malwand Watt
Qasem, Khalr Khana Me

yesle.day
J IllS survey Will be madp
WIth Ihe all Sided coopera
lIon of the MlnlstllCS and
I esearch
mshtutes under
t he gUidance of the exe
cuttve team of the natural

sCiences cenlre of the DRA
Academy of SCIences The

an Sehat, TUI abaz Sq\!ale, Allana J Malwand Wn~,
tt, Bahadul, Shashdatak
Akbal Mohammad
Jan
Khan Watt, Nom, Kal te
Bank Gaus, Qalae Zaman Khan Lemal
MUl ad
Khal1l and BalkhJ Inbe
ClIla Dalmalzal Will I un
24:"houls ,n dlffclent palts of Kabul

team Will lIlc1ude authont
atlvc representatives of
the vanous mmlstnes and
reseach IIlshtules
ThIS survey IS chmed at
coordmatmg research adlVI
tle~ 111 the country accord

mg to Article 30 of the law
of the Academy of SCiences

PDPA cards
di'Itributed

Kabul Traltle 4~1
VISa and PUIJOrt orfic:.
office:

1103OO

Ed Itor-m-Chlef
ABDUL QU'DOS LMAR
Tels 26847 aod 26848
Circulation department tels 26851- 55 Ext 42
and
Address enquiries to26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Witt, KabiY.
The lleJllllCratic !\epubhc of Afghanistan
Prmted It the Government P.rmtlnll Pr...

tatlon of the complementa
ry stage of land and water
reforms In Ihe country

t"CtS and m the revolud·
onary committees for the
distributIOn of land and
farmers' committees for
the d,strlulltlon of water
111 the VIllages and towns
of the countl y

lie talked of the ImpOl t
an~e of the distribution of
offiCIal documents of land
ownership and II1tenslfltatl
on of activIty 111 thiS regard
He urged the commISSIOn
members and related party
and state bodIes and orga
msatlons to pay more aUen
tlon to tillS task
He said that, due to tlie;
dIstribution of land owner
sillp documents, the rIght
of farmers and landowners
lo the land WIll be guarant
eed They WIll utIlise the
dlstrlhuted and owned lands
With more confJdence and
Ihp agricultural productIOn
Will

Useful
deCISions
were
taken 111 tlie session
to
contll1ue and accelerate' the
work related to the fulflllm·
ent of democratic land and
water reforms 111 the country
Karmal stressed the 1m
portance and urgeney of ac
live and effective parllclp

KABUL, July J9 (llakht
ar) -A congratulatory lele
gr.m has been ~ent by
f ~4#
uabl al<
Karmal, Genel a I
of the provll1clal part:.:
Secretary of the PDP/,> CC
rcommlttees and party org
and PreSident of the RC, to
aQlZatlOns m thiS task at
New Dellu
addressed 10
the lowel levels
,
Zall Snlgh on hiS electIon as
111 expressed confldencc , P, eSldent of the Republic
t'IJ~1 the Politburo of the
of India
PDPA CC will pay speCial
attention to thiS Important
El[pressmg good w.shes
task and Issue necessary
for the health and success
II1strucllOns for the actIve of the new PreSIdent, the
partiCIpation of party mem
telegram hopes lhat the clo
Iiers aod orgamsatlons 111
se and fraternal relations
the task of contll1ued Imp
eXlstulg between the tWi>
Ifmentallon of Just and de
countries Will further stre
mocratlc land and walCl
ngthen 111 the IIltel cst of
ref01 ms 111 the country wllh their peoples a,\d the task
the actIve parhclpatlOn of
of peace HI-the regIOn and
the lo)lmg farmers
the world
•

i,~ifbn

of the

mary ollgal1lsatlol\s

Manam Lyoee
1 he secretary of party
1'1 ecmct II of Kabul spoke
on the Importance of the
ral ds and the I esPOnSlb,h
IIOS of the pa rty members
Then one of the DYOA
memuers of Iycee pledged
all out

sacrifIces

wor

10

kll1g for Ihe oUJecllves

and preachers of

mosques

along With the memuers of
the IslamIC affairs deparl
ment and preSIdents of oth
er government departm<:nt
01 Neemroz provll1ce

gatherlllil

III

the prov1I1ce

111 a

the hall
once

of

agalll

expl essed theIr support for
the prll1elpled pohcy of the
party and the Government
In tillS gathering
Mawaud
lawl Ghulam lelalll
Mawlawl Abdul J(anm on
uehalf of othCl s spoke on
the gams of the Saur Re
volutlOn and Its evolutionary

phase aud promIsed read.
ness for fmplementatlon of
the lofty objectives of the.
revolut.on

dmg

KABUL July 19 -The
1,415th anmversary of the
Ievelallon of the hory book
of Mushms of the worldKoran-was

111

The _ a n y , marking t/ie revelation anmversary of the holy J{oran
the Kabul UnlversIty
(Photo Bal<htar)

NLW DELHI
(1 ass) -Serious

Pakistan s

a

19

luly
\'1011 Y

arms

over

bUIld up

has been vOKed by the In
dian Parhament at Its ses
SIOI1

orgamsatlOn members of the

Mllliary Academy
At a function on the oc

Answermg

caSJon some party cadres
and actiVists spoke on the

thell

cards
The f U I1ctlon was attend
cd uy the DYOA Central Co

Communication
seminar ends

the

KABUL July 19 (Bakh
tar) - A semmar of the
heads and d'rectors of the

DYOA members of the
educational
umt of
the
defence of revolutIon of
the Interior Mlmstry also
received then cards 10 a

communications

J-

ordanance command of the
Aimed Forces also received
thell cal ds III a function

lslamauad I eglmc IS
kllo\\ n 10 he
getllllg 40
J II(

I 16

at

work by

hon dollal s The fll st cons
Ignment of the combat air

SAN SALVADOR, July
19 (ADN) - 'fhousands of
public employees 111 EI Sal
vador have beeo
waIting
for thClr wi\ges for half
Each of Ihese
mamly
unskIlled workers IS bemg
dellled Ihe eqUIvalent of
three dollars and 20 cents
a day, willie Ihe antI popu
lar regime 5 war agamst tilt
liberation movement swal
lows up one nlllllon dollars

of

forces

get an average of 200 dol1
ars per month for killing
peasants

VocatIOnal

EducatIOn M'l\lLster
stress
ed the great posItIve as
pef ts of the IslamIC religIOn

\('al

The Ind..n

Government

reglmc has
Islam territor y

made Pak
avallablc to

Iy

t he Pentagon for US

111

and ImplementatIOn of
dpI elopment plans
Necessarv
taken

the

deCISions were

MAHMOOD RAQI July
19 (Bakhlar) - Members of
the NFF prOVinCial counCil
of Kaplsa \\ Ith the coope
ration of members of SOCial
01 galllsatlOns
workers and

d,plomats of the Islam Ie ro
tint I,es partiCipated

Kumiuz people
support
KUNDUZ July 19 (Bakh
lar) -The people of Haz
,ate Emam dlstrtct, Kund
uz province at a gathermg
pledged to II1tenslfy the
struggle agall1st counter re
voJutlOnary

worn

en c1l1ldren and the elderly
Many of Ihe wo, kers ch
eated Qui of their Imlllmi\1
wages no longer have eno
ugh money to travel to work
and depend on theIr relatl
ves and acquaintances who

are mostly not much uettel
nff
FQur thousand
teaohproo:
have also been waiting'! fOl

SIX months for their sala
rles because, as a h.glj ran-

klllg

offiCial put ,t

mmlstry Simply has

the

no rna

ney
Behmd Ih,s catastrophic
SItuation IS El Salvador s
conslanlly decllnlllg prod
uctlon 10 1979, II1dustnal
Pi o~uctlOn fel1 by ftve pel
cent a yeaI later uy 15 pel
cent aod last yeaI 17 pel

•
Implement Ihe progress.ve

pi.t! ty programmes

At the gathertng

111

heavy f1ghtmg Witil

Go

also reporled
azapa area

Irom the Gu
about 35

km:;

north of the capital
fhe regime s mllliary Ie
Illersh.p has stepped up
ILs air ralds on Villages and

cent

non mlhtary

largets

WIth expo, ts the trend I<
s1l11l1,1I smce 1979
they
have gone down uy 200
militon dollars winle Imp
01 ts-not
least of all we
apons-have risen uy 260
nnlhon dol1ars

fated areas III the last few
\\ t'eks causmg heavy CIVtl
1111 casualties 111 the Caba
nas prOVince

Only recently

37 US ma

cit combat planes were

livered

libe

de

to the Salvadorean

l1r force

In two years
the num
ue\ of Jobs went back by
40 000 Some 60 per cent
of the wol!<Ing populatIOn
IS unemployed
Meanwlnlc, fighters of
Ihe Salvadorean Marabundo
Marti National LIberatIOn
Front (FMLN) are contmu
JIll.: their military

operah
ons With undiminished stre
11 J!th
RadiO Vencel emos re

ports
111 the ,north of Chalaten
ango provll1ce they have

A report f, 0111 San Jose
Idds
The 1'1 esence of lin
nduran troops m El Salva
dOl forms pal t of the mtel
n Illonallst plans of the US
111 Central Amenca
RadIO
Vencer~mos

has s31d

A few days ago the Salv
Idorean
Human Rights
appealed
Comm)sslon
10
mternallonal
pub
hc opmlOn to demand res
pect for the human nghts
of the Salvadorean people

held In

llhuoUl hood areas spoke on
uehalf of olhers and con

t hcy cleaned t he

vPlnnlent troops
Successfu1 operatIOns arc

to

collectIvc \\ 01 k from Ram

The Indlal1 mass media
have pOJpted out on mOl r
th<ln one occasIon that the

In en engaged sevel al days

bands and

the dlstnct center some el
ders of the dlstnct and nel

10 12 noon yesterday

LIS IS ulllldlllg ;) naval uase

IIlSlltutlons
preachers
of variOus congregational
mosques and a number of
IOUS

employees of the Gulbahal
textile Imll took part III a

I II Y bases 111 exchange 101
massive arms supplies

commUnicatIOns

Alai ge number of stud
enls and teachers of rehg

revolution

In thiS voluntalY

\Val k
mosque

and tl\e avenues of Ihe Mol
hmood R.lql cIty

demned the treacherous ae
tlons of the enemies

rhey Pi omlsed all

had

reported

RevolutIon

~

WCI C'

and Char~kal capllal of
the Parwan province
IIHI
attr.nded by a lIT t!(
ClOSS

sectIOn of the people

Over Afs
121,000 for
Koran reciters

that

34184

men

\\ omen and c11l1dren
\lei e ktlled m El Salvador

uel \I een October 1979 and
March 1982
Arcordmg 10 a Ieport fr
0111 MeXICO City the Laltll
/\mcncal1
I ederatlon of
JOUi na lists has protected to
lhe Honduras Government

agamsl the arresl of

KABUl luly In (Illkh
tal)- Ovel Afs 121000
was pI cscnlcd to

iJ

of qarts (hnly

KOIall ,e

numbt

I

who look Pllt

III

the KOI an recllal for
Ihud 10day PlllOd III

Ihe

(It('IS)

lilt
month of Ramadan In 'j~
congregallOnal mosques III

Kahul city
Plesentll1g the amount at

a ceremony held here

yes

tf'lday at the Sherpur mns

que Sayed Mohammad 1\11
Shah Ta"akall Vice; plesld
ent of Ihe IslamiC affau s
department lallnpd tlw ro
Ie of qarls and preachpl S
1Il

helplllg Ihe people

prl

Hon

dlll an JOUrnal1st
MlrVlam
1\lel cado COl respondent of
!he Nlcalaguan Ne\\s
Ag
rllcy Pl ensa Latma Iep
01 ts

1 he Felap pomted
out
that the Honduran repOl ter
\\as 311 csted along With 12
t('acheJ s while they were

mSlde the hIgher teachers
tl ..mng collel(e of TegU1g
alpll It saId that th~lr des
tillY \\as still unknown
TllIs fact constitutes .an
open transgresslOn of the

legislation m effect m Hon
dmas' the Felap statelY.

espe

new evolutionary

EnemIes turn
revolution
defenders
KABUL

Jul~

19

(Eakh

tar) -A l1umbel of IIlhabll
ants of Kunduz provUlCC,
who had taken all iJntllo
vernment stand lIlfluel1t ed

by Ihe pOIsonous prnpal\all
da of the enemies of I lit
I C'Volutl0n hayC' SUI I e!H1t I
cd themselves
md Ih('11
al ms to the see1l1 11 \ fOI n s
of I he provlI1cc
RepC"llt II1g thell past
tlons they rond( mil( d
CI (mes
the' mlscrf'anls
voluntanly JOll1ed the

or

ups of defenders of

phase and completely e,lIm

lullon Thry C'Xpl rssed

mate the last rem'nants of
I hese enemies of the coun

dll1ess to fight till

Iry and Ihe people

It rejected the contllluous
declm allons of the US Go
Vell1ment on a supposed dl
tnllll:;JlIllg of human lights
VIOlatIOns 111 EI Salvador
EallJel the
commlsS10n

saclI

flces to preserve the gall1s

of Sour

No wages for workers, but millions
of dollars for repreSSIon In Salvador

WOl kers,

meet

Chairman

and Higher and

clally lis

soldIers

Afgh

funcllons

Similar meetings

held In lalalauad capllal
of the Nangarhar provll1cc

form their rrhglOus rites

NFF unit

II aft IS to be delivered In
the Paklstam all fOl CC' 1Ills

ularly worned by lite fa,'
Ihat the Zia ul Haq milita

rhe seminar discussed the

deployment force

Islan that IS worlh 3200 mtt

umcatlOns

(urrent

1111 Central News Service
Agency reports that the ag
1cement also prOVides for
t'IC use of Paklstam alrf1e
Jds LInd ports b} the rapId

Collective

publiC and Press al (' pat tiC

ccntJ.c

Washmgton and lslamauad

til uuclt:>ar capabl1Jty undel
I Imhtary and economic d('
,I uetween the US and Pak

ents of Ihe provmces open
ed m the hall of the comm
trall1mg

Idar on the Arabian
Sea coast 111 accordance WIth
a secIet agreemen1 beh'\ern

III G\\

IIghler bomue,s WI

departm

IWo days ago ended yes
lei dav With a speech of Iho
Deputy Commumcatulns MI
nlsler (rechnlcal Affairs)

function yesterday

ers \\ 11Icll the PaklstuJ1l 1111
htal y admll1lsh ahoo \VaS
bUYlllg from the US wei C
POSIng a threat to stratcgl
call, s('llslLIVe military ano
mdustrlal projects on Indian
ten Itory

quesllons pul

by MPs Smgh Deo Deputy
Defence MlllIstor of the co
IIntry saId lhal Ihe up to
dale F J 6
fighter uomu

subject aod congratulated
the memhers of the acad

the regime s armed

marked

mZlor cilles

Guldad Deputy

Indian worry over Pak arms build-up

Dr Farouq p<esulent of
the political affaIrs depar
tment of the mml$try sp
oke on the slgOlflcance of
tho calds
DYOA members of the

the-

Malalay Mat! "lIty !lnspltal
the Chest CI,IlIC 01 Ib," 51
na, and the Women silos
pital

1,415th varsary of Koran
revelation marked

of th" CounCil of Ministers

function on July 17 to the

per day
The 20000

coopera

and the holy Koran

wei c dlstnbuted at

mmlttcc secretary and

peasallts

Voluntary work

SpcakllJg on thp occasIOn

KAllUL July 19 (Bakht
al I -I)YOA l11emuerslllp ca

n'cPlved

th~

tlves

fall s department and the fa
rullv of Shanat of Ihe Ka
bul Un~rs,ty

a year

ZARANJ, July 19 (Bakht
ar) -The
ulema
c1el gy

tary \vOl k ycstprday JI1

ll1g was orgamsed on the
occasIOn by the IslamIC af

DYOA cards
distributed

organisation

Clergy
supports Govt

tlOl1ary state for accelera
b ng the g' owth of the cooperative movemeht lIlelu

ln Kauul a grand

of

The memuers of party
precmct I and 4 of Jalalabad
also. receIved the pDPA co
rds m a functIOn on July J7

KA:lllJL July 19 (Bakht
ar) -To weleome Eld ul
Fltt the WDOA dIStricts 4
7 and 11 unde, tonk "olun

solemnly throughout

as III the Similar commlSSI
ons nf districts and suh,lIs

At the cod gIfts prepal
cd by the Pioneers' orgalll
saltnn were presented by
the secretary of the pllmary
~

1 he partiCipants of the
meetmg lauded the slgn,f,
cant measureS laken by
the party and the fevolu

held

tht" party"

j

The speakers at the mee
tmg expressed firm supp
ort to the resolutions of
the tlllrd plenum of the Ce'
ntral CouneJl of the Pea
sants CooperatIves UnIOn

alllstan at speCial

Increase

cmy who

J

KABUL, July 19 (Bakht
ar) -Member~ of the con
surner goods and handlcr.
afts cooperahves in a meet
mg held here. yesterday
,veleomed the forthcommg
second congress of the
peasants cooperatives

t1~r.

On the hasls of the propo
sal of the Central Counc,l
of the National Fatherland
Front It was deCIded thaI
representabves of Ihe NFF

1 ds

.---Farm coops' congress welcomed
PRICE AFS G

1-

Karmal greets
new Indian
impl~~enta~ion President

t

dIrector of the DYOA br
anch of the political afflurs
department of the army

PROVINCES July 19 (Ba
khlar) PDPA
memuer
shIp cards were distributed
III a funchon on July 17 to
Ihe full members of the prl

aI7~

FullowlDg IS the Radio Afghawstan's foreIgn
erammes
Languaie
Local Time
KHz
Urdu
18 00-20 0015255 (19 m), :nWO
(139 m), 6230 (49 m)
Enghsb
20 00-28 306230 (25 m)
Balucb.
lO 30-21 0015255 (19 m) 21460
(139m) 6230 (49 . )
RUSSian
3011205 49 rn)
ArabIC
00 15255 (19 m I 17850
(16,8 m) 15077 (192 aI)
Dan and
00-23 007280 (424 m), 9665 (31 m)
15077 (192 m)
German
23 00-23 307280 (414 m), 9665 (31 ml
15320 (19 ml, 178511
lCogllsb
23 30-24 007260 (414 Ill) 9665 (51 m)
(168 m) 15077 (192 m)

July 19 (Bakh

tal) -/\ survey of natul al
SCIences research IllstltUtc
111 the countl y
began here

Pal w~

nODlY'S RADIO

~S.)

III

elgn proglamme

1MO'1'

Refor

1

Natural sciences prOVinCIal councils be
eluded m the provmclal
(nmmlSSlons of coordmatl
institutes to
III' and stuny for the ful
rdmpnt of Just and demo
be surveyed
nollr land reforms as well

cOlnmenlal y
(Pashtul
R 30 Fa, hange
Mal dum
(peoples cultule) and fo,-

ses _
(COSEP)
Pubtally TeJaraq Ballll
_ _ _ _and
_ _yellow
_ _ _ 11I1110

Land

on MlnJster
Karmal once ag3m lOS
1StPrl upon ra pld lmplp.mp.T1

7 00 Hamauan
speCial
pi ogl amme Ii on news and

Central FIra Brlaade ....,
rnter-Contln<:ntal Bot,.
11141
Kabul Hotel 24741
Splnzar Hotel: 22897
Kabul AIrport 26341
Millie Bus 20441 '
Afghan Tour 2535.
Bakhtar Afghan A1~Iln..
Sales Office 32540
Arlana Afghan
AlrUn".
BUell Office 24731
Int'l,T~Ie-Commuulr...UOv
Sec·26365
Bank Millie Atghan 1:1451
Da Afah_an auk

A/(

rns MlI1lster and En/( Ahm
ad Shah Surkhabl Itrlgall

SIC

Kabul Securlq

1361

---=

Karmal urges rapid
of land~ ~ana water 'refo~tns

TODAY'S TELEVISION

na, Parwa,n, Karte

ex

--

Decision on NFF particip~tion

,,

I hree years aftci the ov
throw of Somoza, counter
J evolution
fanned
from

work
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trovel Sin) questIOns

CI

British Rails'
threat to
sack strIkers

I

11,e SItuation 111 Cent·
ral America lS very critic II
.. [ present We do not want
It to further delel 101 ate
Ort, ga st. essed
He I e.flrmed IllS count
I Y s I eadll1ess for a dialogue
With the US on settling con

of our people and Its light
IIlg strength
he saId

of the counter rev01utl

Junta heaued
III Villa

unIOns fmanced pa
uy thc Intel natIOnal
Development
ASSOCIatIon
(IDA) through the US em
u<lssy
CaSEp was the ailvoeale
of Wasillngton s polley Its
surVival was the key to US
policy III Nicaragua, an offl
c..l of the US embassy hel e
admItted some months ago
MeanlVlule
Wasillngton
has stepped UI' Its III essul e
on NIcaragua
rt1~

We enJoy the confidence

outSIde tned to lead

-

trade

unchmg attacks from !ion
onal y fOl ce~ both InSIde duras and commlttmg acls
of sauotage' Ortega said
and outSIde
Nlcal agu,1
13esldes the gang s mten
Last year on orders from
partlculady
Plesldent Reagan, 19 (1111- sive actIOns
In
NIcaragua
s
eastern re
lion dollars were earmarked
glOns
tllere were mcrea
for the CIA for subverSive
sed efforts of late 10 ulllte
lhe vallOUS oppOSitIOn gl
oups under the Uag of poh
tical pluralISm and to Ieve,
se the revohltlOnal y deve
lopment
Internal I eactlOll IS wag
IIlg a campaign 111 the mass
LONDON July 18 (ADN) media ~galllst Ihe
Sandi
-Bllhsh RaIl WIll close
I11StS willch Is'slm.lal lo thaI
Its netwOl k
nudl1lght on
waged once agamst the Po
1 uesday and dismISS all lis pular Umty III CllIle
23,000 stnkmg tralll dnv
Its malll partners
f 01
C'rs and
firemen
unless
desiaulllslllg the domeshc
they agree to
return
to sllu",-t,!on are the supreme
I~S

VCI Jordan
1 wo young protesllllg ll1a

the UN Secretary General
10 lake measures to J,lrotecl
the Palestll1lans lights

them

to plotest against 1el Av
IV s aggl esslve polle) 111
the Middle E"st and call
fOI an end to wholesale
manslaughtel stal ted Ir.

MInlsl

Flnallv the ZlOl1ISt au
Ihonlles had tu use hell~
OptOI s

of

the ,1I1Clent AI Aksa
Mos
que to ex 1'1 ess solldalltv
With Palestlman and Le

llmate

To dispel se the demonstl abon the lSI aell auth
011 ties tHought 111 hoops
and police who fll ed JIllo
tht' all Ihl ealenll1g
the
demonstl alOl s
In Iel'l v
th, demonstl atOl s ~howe
led them With stones and
empty bottles wounding
sevel al sold,e,s and poll

clal VISit here
1 he ul eek I'nme

MANAGUA, July 10 '(Ta actIVIties agamst the Nlca,
ss) _Detachmcnts of &Oni Ija~uah I evoluhon. In fultnterr.evolutlonary lPeree~ Illln"g the ordels flOm the
na.,es have II1vaded 'NIC
WhIte House, the CIA toatagua from neIghbOUring gether WIth the. PentagHopdulas Member of Ih" on, formed, mmed and t,naltonal leaderhlp of the amed m US tenltory at
Sandllllst National Libel
med uluts flolT\
former
atlon - Front, Nicaragua';; heneljmen of t}1e NlcalagMlI1lstel of NatIOnal De- uan ulctator SomQza,
fence Houmbetto Ortega,
A bIg role 111 carryll1g
said more than 60 cOl\J1tere
out the plot against Nleavol\ltlOnanes had been \i'll- I agun IS assigned by Wusod 111 the Ipast ten days m
hlngton to the I eglOn's Ie
the course of flghtll'lg In the ae!lonary regimes obei;lIenorthern department of nt to It Hondul as has b,Zelaya on Nicaragua's At- en hal'l~formed mto tlte
lantle coast Some 40 sold- main stagl/lg mea fm atl
.ers, orrlcers and reserve Imperlallst aggressIOn ag
men have given theIr 11'1- Illnst the
revoh,lhonary
es defendll1g thl! rep\lblle lepublle Into Hondu~as,
and revolutIon '
the US moved the UIll!S
0, tega saId, the lOved- of eoun!el revolullonarles
ers wei e not Just Somozu that have h'ow
mvaded
bands, but UllltS of a eou- NIcaragua Then Immednter revolutionary armv late oDJectlve IS to entle
stl uctured and eqUIpped nen themselves 111 the co
as a I egular force and ha- un try's mountall1ous at e
vmg ba~es and field aero- as and
then to set up a
dlomes 111 Honduras He 'Government" tnel e
saId the Somo",a men weTo prOVide a cover-up
,e tramed by American fo) thl~ bandit aggl esslOn
nlllltary adVIsors and CIA of ,ts mercenaries, the
experts and that they fo- US has now embarked all
ught agamst
Nloaragua a nOIsy plOpaganda camunhIndered WIth the kn
palgn,
falsely aeeusmg
owledge of the Hondulan the Sandllllsta Governmauthontles
ent of some Alleged V,
Heavy f1ghtll1g IS go
olatlOn of cIvIl
Ilghb
mg on 111 the
nOlthel nand olhe, mOl tal SillS In
countl y, 111
thiS psychologIcal walfa
al eas of the
Ihe vlcmlty of the Carib
Ie bload use IS made bOlh
bran Sf'a (oast J epm ts 1 a
of fot mel Somoza
llen
ss
and nf ~uch tl aiiOl s to thl
WHITE HOUSE
Nicaraguan people as ad
ventunst Eden PatOl a 01
I epl esentabve of uig buu
ThiS cnmlnal acllOn ag
Robelo
alnst the
levoluttonal y 'geosle Alfonso
But
no
slandelous
plosy
J epublJc IS a new stage III
can
help
hide
eVident
la
Ihc IInplementatlOn of a
cl that Washmgton 01 ga
bload ant,-N,ca, aguan pi
ll1ze~ an undeclal ed
wa,
ol WOI ked out bv the Wa
agamst
N,earagua
m
oUl~hJngton
admmistl ahem
Aftel the comlllg to pow- el to restOl e m that eounel In the While House of tl y a regime like the une
lUi
plesent
lncumbent, Ihat eXIsted under the bl
dIctatorshIp of Its
the US took the course 01 oody
abl uptly shal pelllllg the henchman Somoza
N,cal agua s nghl lo be
US N,ca, aguan I elatIons
Havmg fa. led 111 ItS atte- .II med and to defend ItS Ie
mpts to fOl ce N learagu,1 volUtlon was emphaSIsed 111
lo submlt to an Amencan all InterView by Damel 01
diktat In home and forei- lega Saavedra, coordmator
gn
polley, Wash1l1gton 01 the NIcaraguan ruling
party
embal ked on hostIle aetl

11(

tIn
and

ttt'J-

revo
I

"a

the eud

agamst I h(' en("ffiH'S of IIH
country and th(' 1cvolutlon

Jap rulers toe US line
un!lmlted
TOKYO, July 19 (Tass) a, y ac!ualh
document P, oposals on !l0wels be adopted al lhe
stlengthenmg Japan's de- eatlls! date The\ ded 11
fence
mIght,
has ed that the Govelnl11~nls
been
dJ awn
up
by deCISion to mCI east: Ilt' xt
the
"hawks"
from ye31 appi OpT lations on lUI
the I ullng Libel al Demo- IItal y needs b) 7 H pel
elatle Pally and pUlsues cent IS IIlsu(f,clel1l <md
the aIm of Imposmg
on demanded add,tlOn,.1 ,11'the Japanese people the plopnatlons fOl Ihcse pudangelOus coulse for the , poses
countl y's
unrest! alned
In takmg the lead f,am
II'n.llltallzatlon AccordIng Washlllgton which IS out
to a I epOl t of the Kyodo to dlaw Tokyo eV111 deeTsushm agency, the plOpO- pel mlo the OIb,(
of Its
sals have already
been antl-Sov.et sbategv
the
app,oved by membels of Llbelal Dem~cI ats hal c
the commISSIOn of the LI- agalll used the hackl1l'\be, al Demoe, a be Pa, ty ed 'SovIet menaec lll\ lh
mcha, ge of mIll tal y ISS- to' substantIate
the II '
ues
p. oposal~" The nll!ll"IISt
The au tho, s of these pI
eha. actel of the ne\\ doc
oposals I eeommend to ea- ument IS also bOl ne out
nSlderably merease WIthin bv the calls con tamed In
the next jew yeals Japa- It for wldenmg ml1>t.. \
n's milltal y spendmgs and eooperahon With the US
advocate that new long-ta- Iulfillmg the eomnlltme1m mIlitarIstIC pI ogJ am- nts ,to the Reagan admmmes be drawn up and the Ish atlOn to bUIld-up IIltesa-called "erneI geney leg- nSlvely Japan's mtlltary
m.ght
1S1ahon" glVmg the millt
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cultural treasures

their museums

and banks
CUI 501 Y glance at the
nrillsh Museum and the
like by an ordmary vlsi
tor ,lOve lIs the predatory
Hahn r of the Imperialists
and colomahsts

F.\I('n a

FOI long, the Imperialists
and colonialists used to
shamefully plunder our
national treasures and
Pi CCIOUS culLur.al

hcntag-

ges under dIfferent' pretexts and have placed
'hem

In

thell

m\lSeUmS

and hanks
The vIctory of the triumphant Saur RevolutIOn,

es

pecm1Jy, Its new and ev-

(Jlut IOlIary

phase' under

Ihe leadershIp of the Pea
pip's DemocratIc Party
of Afghanistan vanglJaI d
01 lhr workmg class and
all the work 109 people
of thr country. ended the
days at the predatory 1m
pel HllIsls and

explol~ers

III

thiS country
rn~crefore
the Imperialists resorted
10 other tricks to preser
v(' their Interests here
and quencll theIr thIrst
101 100tJllg others' cultu
ral treasures

nalph lIutcinnson PenderWilson, a BfltIsh CitIZen,
a nd head of the British
Instlt~te of Afghanology
111 Kabul SJllce 1976 who
claimed to be an Islamo¥
log 1St IS one of those
who had concealed from
t he Afghan authorities
~1I the COinS which were
found from the excavalion sItes of the Kandabar area and had smuggled them out Illegally and

wlthqut the perltUsslon of
the Afgiian authorities to
the Brttish Museum through dlplomallc mall, in
1980
And, tillS 'operallon
had
faken place, interestingly
enough, WIth tlie permIS-,
sIan of a BritIsh diplomat, and 10 collaboratIOn
With tbe then secretary of
the nrtt,sh embassy ,n
Kabul.
He had also packed
33
boxes containing pieces
of Illstortcal relics found
from the :various r:eglons
oi"Afghantstan to be smuggled Illegally and without the permlss,on of the
Informallon and Culture
MlIllstry and the concerned Afghan authorilles
TIllS was detected on time
by the DRA securtty personnel
The sntuggled objects were
despatched through dIplomatiC mall, which IS
Immune from the control
of the customs formalltiCS, In blatant VIOlation
of the IIlternatlOnal laws
and regulatIOns
ThiS IS a good example of
the avefiCIOUS deSires of
the Impeflallsts and exp
lOIters to plunder the cultural trcasure and hlsto
Ilcal wealth of other na
tlOns D,sregardlllg
the
contract he had Signed
R H Penderwilson showed disrespect for the cur
I eht laws of the country,
international treaties and
agreements and even the
agreement between hiS 10stltute and the Institute
of AI chaeology of AfghaOlstan
With the dIsclosure of the
bIg theft of the cultural
heritages and histOriC ref
IIcs III the country, the
true, predatory nature of
Ihe Impertahsts and colontallsts was further exposed to our workmg compatrIots

• • • -----

World Press
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The determJllatlon of the
"Blltalll and the Untted
state of Mauntms to resto- States whIch SIgned thiS doI e Its sovereignty over Ole·
cument went back on their
go GarcIa atoll which was own commitments so as to
"I~gally
WI ested from It
turn Diego Garcia Into an
by BlltaJll 111 1965, meet~
unslllkable aircraft", the
lull 1I11derstandmg and su- M,*amb,can newspaper Nopport an the countnes of
tlclas wntes.
lhe Indian Ocean, says :rass
"The atoll has become Pe
analyst
ntagon's malO outpost 111
The P, ess of coastal stat- the Indlall Ocean from wh
~ c-s-pYalses Maufl1lus
mten¥ etc pS lIupertahsm threatlon to take the matter to tens all progressive reglm
the mternatlOnal court of es In t he region"
Justice
CommentJllg on the adopThe Press of MaUritIUS
I,on hy the Parhament of ,emlOds readers that
the
M~IIf1tIUS of a law confirmGovernment of MauntlUs
1I1~ that Diego Garcia IS an
which came 10 power 10
JIlspparable part of the 1968 followlllg the proclastdte of Maufltlus, mass mation of mdependence of
medta of ASian and Amenc- the Island set forth the canD,ego GarcIa shoan countlles note
the ac· dIllon
ttons of LOlldon whIch Ille- uld not be used for mIlitgally look over DIego Gar- ary purposes
e 10 and later gave Washln/(1011 tiw light to usc the.
The Press noles that
atoll to establish a mIlitary the wrestlllg of Diego GarCla
from Maurttius has caused
Il.I~p are
In glaring contra·
dictIOn With international
ItS economy huge matertal
dal1)age The' resettlement
l.l\v
of
the IIlhabltants of the
SpeCIfically the wrestong
of n,('~O Carda from Mau~ atoll in Maurtllus sharply
unemployment
IltiliS IS a blatant ViolatIOn increased
MaurItian
ships
cannot call
nl I Ill' Illml.:unental
'provISions of the declaratIOn on at the port of D,ego Garcia
In response to the demttl" :":1 antll1g of mdependen
and
of MaurItian authorttco to colomal countries and
rl - "'Ipc; which urges col- ies for a return of Dieg!>
onlOl powcrs to preserve te- GarCIa, a spokesman for
I f11(\' rar Illtegrity of
theIr Bntain's Foreign Office
recently saId With SIgnal cyPO~~{'Isc;lOns until they gam
nicism that the atoll would
Inrle"1f1ndencc
be handed back to MaurttTho nel of forCible eVlc- IUS only when it was no
lion of IndlS~enous inhabIt- longer needed for military
ants flom Die!to Garcia car· purposes
110(1 (I I In' ~nllsh colonial
,However, Paul Berenger, General Secretary of
autho! I' ICS \Vtth the help
nr rr i-\ w~nts is one more the ruling MMM party said
flagrant
ViolatIOn of that that the "Government of
Hef'larat.rm nroclalrnmg th- the Island IS determined to
the rtght of all peopTes to press for -an early return
of D,ego GarclO"
dec"le tholr fllture .

,
" sta_
25. Project of transport , mpleted and ,ready for use te its work in the fi~st
stops in Dashh Chanttala :
III seven years.
" ge. of its developinent whThe contract on the con- The BCU .was faced. with Ich lI1c1udCs eqUIpment I of
struction work of thIS pro- a number of diffIculties III the orj/a'nisallon WIth bUIl• ject, at an eshmated cost 1360 H.S. (1981) , such, as ding machines, techni<:al
of Afs 70, million, was sig- the shortage of circulatory
cadres.' an~ adm'itlistra~ive
ned wIth-the Commerce MI·' capital, certain local con- slaff, but also was active in
nistry
SImultaneously its
dItions WIth regard to- a 1360 H Sill' three bUIlding
preparatory works began
number of projects, the pro- • projects.
by the end of 1360 (198l). blem o~ transport of, the
It was expected to com, The construction is pla- necessary' matetials and eq- plete the first stage of ItS
nned to be finished by the uipments from the capital work 10 a period of. five .to
end of the current Afghan- to the project sites, the sh- 10 years ,but, thanks to the
year.
ortage of equipments and care and guidal1,ce of the
26 Pr<lject of technical
machineries, non-completiparty and fhe state, 'this
stations 111 Dashti Chamtala:
on of plans, maps and was accomplished m less
The contract on the con- technical blueprints
with than two years.
struction work of this pro- regard to a numher of pro-,
Department of housing
.'
ject, at an' estimat~d cost of . jects as well as the shorta- cooperative took part m
Afs
90
mIllion,
was
slgnen
Two h.;U1ds malte light work
ge and lack of local bUIld- the follo~mg bUIlding prowith the Transport Minis- ing materials, shortage of jects in 1360,
(From Moscow
try at the end of 1360 H,S
skIlled workers and unskill1 Sra Mena Project sit(1981).
"
ed workers and:' many oth- uated in the third section of
,
'The preliminary work er prQblel]1s
'Kh~ir Khana'
A broad coahtlo~ mil- kill canal, winch Jams the ~related to this project, nanut, still, the department
This project mdudes 384
Iipns of coloured peW has two branches of a man-made l]1ely the levelhng of the could manage to fulhll the apartments. Of these ,216
been tormed In tl1e US III liver on the westem part project site, is being car- construCtion of the projects are complete ahd being
the struggle agamst an. up- 01 the penmsula.
ned out by the general de- undertaken due to the in- occupIed by deserving famSUI ge ot laClsm, Benjamm
The route crosses a heI- partment of roalls and air- defatigualile efforts and Ilies.
Hooks, executive dIrector
ght, WIth a cham of pump' port construction, of the work 01 its personnel.
, The remaining 144 apar01 the Natlooal ASSOCIatIOn mg stations dnvmg water
PuhUc Works Ministry
ttllents are also completed
for Advancement of Colo- up one hundred metres, at
The construction WIll
TO BE SOLVED
but have not been distribuured People (N AACP), the a rate of 10& cubic metres
start as soon as the area
ted so far
_,
oldest and bIggest Amenc- pel' second when all the un- is levelled, it is possibly soIt is hoped that all these
2 Cooperallve resldenllan CIvil rights organisatIOn,
ItS are operating.
me time thiS, year.
problems and shortcomings al project sItuated in the
The project is expected _ are solved soon WIth the
The second stage IS part
has saId
third sectoon of.6Karta ParThe NAACP recently en- of the general irrigatIon to be completed and ready
due care of the authOritatI- wan'
~
ded ItS 73rd annual con- project for the Crunea, brl- for use by tlie end of the ve bodIes and responsible
This project consIsts of
(begmmng of
ngmg water also to Slmfero- 1362 H S
gress
organs and that the ncu 1.500 apartments and 10
Hooks strongly opposed pol, Sevastopol and the Sl>- 19114 ).
would be able to take a
garages Of these, the work
27 Project of bUlldmgs more valuable part JIl the on 14 blocks indudmg 220
the Government pohcy of uth coast resorts
promoting raCial dlsCflmWhen the- project is com- for the State Information
economIC actiVities of the apartments and 10 garages
matlon
and
encourag1l1g pleted the CrImean re~lOn Services m Nangarllar.
state m the area of const· IS contmumg
The contract on the con- ructlO. and rebmldmg of
racist outrages It was the wdl have 365,000 hectares
Sd far, 15 apartments are
struction ~ thiS pro- thl:': country
mam task of all Afro-Am- of Irngated lands
complete and use~ h)f the
ericans, the Spamsh-speakJect, at an e.'&ted cost
Department of Housmg
central ciflce. '~f -t~ f,ousThe National
Plannmg of Afl 850 'million, was SI- C06peratlve
109 ffimontlcs and the at·
IIlg cooperative department
CommISSIOn of the People s gned with the general deand the head of the pro~~r c,,:~~,~~:~t~eo~~eJc~:n~~~ .Repubhc of Mozambique has partment of mformatlon se- ThiS department, In acc Jf?ct temporarily
rVIces at the end of 1360
the attacks on soc131 achle- Issued the figures on the
a' d With the fundamental
In 132 npartments,
the
H S
(begmnmg
of gUIdelines regardmg rev- decoratIOn work, extension
results of the country's eco
VE'ments and democi allc n
19821
The constructI111
nomiC development
,~hts, Hook sa,d
oluttonary duties. was able, of electriCIty and wateron of thiS very large pro- after the vIctory of the
1981
pIpes. bathrooms and othHe saId the c,vII rights
Ject IS expected to begm glonous Saur RevolutIOn ers are contmumg The 10
lOver the penod, the do
movement had COTlvlnclllgly cument stresses, the rep- m the first half of
1361 and Its new evolutIOnary
/!arages are complete
demonstrated ItS strength
ublic attamed signaficant H S (1982) and WIll be co- phase. not only to comple(To be contmuedl
mentlol1lng the orgaOlsatl
successes In mdustnal and
\
on of boycott measures ag
agricultural production
amst concerns dehberately
Cotton
productIOn
111
dlsmlss1I1g Aflo-AmerIcans
1981 mcreased by 9.700 Ions, as compared with the
An Important landmark pI eVlous year, tea by 4,500
ps the Pak,staJ1l regime deThe 1I1ereasmg supphes PaklStam foreIgn
poltcy
has been reached 111 the co- tons. maIZe by 13,300 tons, of US and Chmese weap- an anh-Indlan onentatlon
velop ItS nuclear potential
nstruction of the second sla
and legumlllous crops by
Accordmg to world press
ons to the Pak,stani mlh- and to channel agamst Inge of the NOl th Cnmean 4.400 tons
tary regime have lately dIa Islamabad's mllttary reports Pekmg not only prCanal
The production of sug
been arousing ever great- and polItical cooperation oposed that the Pak,staJ1l
The first Ullits of a PO\\
ar, coal. cement, and texti- er anxIety and apprehen- WIth the Impenalist cou- nuclear bomb be tested on
erful pumpmg statIon have les went up
sIOn 111 South ASIan eoun- ntnes, the US fIrst
and Its territory, but also ex~
been SWitched on, and frState and cooperative fa- tnes The US arms supp- foremost
Pi essed
ItS read mess
to
om the DOiepel water star' rms account for the bulk of hes to thalli country since
The Pekmg leadershIp place at Islamabad's dispoted f10wmg mto the 42- the marketable products
1964 amounY to 2,000 mil- has heen elaboratmg thIS sal Chmese nudeal- deloc ,
hon dollars worth
But strategIc
line I egardmg very vehIcles
Accordm}l to the
Arnethe Reagan Administrat- PakIstan for over a decadurmg
the
IOn has gone even tarther, de now It may be recaU- ncan Press,
agreeing to grant Islama· cd that, back In 1963, du- V'Slt of the Chmese PreThe second expedlt,on of to lIlform developmg cou- bad mIlItary aId amount- ring hIS VISit to Pakistan mIer Zhao Z,yang to PakiSIndlal) SCientists to Antarc- ntnes, especially those wh- 1I1g to over 3,000 mIllIon the former Chinese Prem- tan m June 1981, PreSident
tIca IS hkely to leave IndIa ich ha ve no or only a mlllor dollars, the hon's share Ier Chou Enlal, Speaking Z,a ul-Haq of Pakistan talkaround thc end of Novem- share III space research, abo of whIch IS meant to buy at the association of Pakl- ed With hIm about the posbel 01 111 December tillS
out the posslblhlleS of pea- modern offeDSlve weapo- stam journalists, made It Sibility of testmg a Pakistns for the PakIStani army
year, Indian MlnIStCI of St- ccful uses of outer space
suffICIently clear that '" am atomiC bomb all Chmese
Dealing
with
the
mollves
ate for. SCIence and Techn
The Iesults of the confethe context of Pakistan- terfltory
for US aId, the Pakistan Indian
ology C P N S,ngh told
Ience were tll be referred
relations China
The fUI the.. growth of
Paillament on Thursday
to thc next UN Genel 01 As- Times has stressed that understood PakIstan's en· Smo-Paklstam mIlitary conof try mto
The M II1lster said the te
sembly session for <;onflrm~ Its scale was a proof
the Seato ana _tacts becomes espeCially dathe
mereased strategic Cento mllttary blocs Mo- ngerous m the hght of the
am would I each Antarcllca allon, he contlOued
of Pakistan reover. the Chmese Pre- contmull1g undeclared war
when IC(' conditions were
The GDR delegatIon wo- Importance
US plans, for "smee m,er did not think It nec- against Democratic Afghfavourable
All
all ange
uld be t epresenlrd 111 the 111
ments to chal tel i.I vessel
event's three mam com- the down-fall of the Sha- essary to conceal that SI- anistan The mam attentl
fa, the expedition had been 1l1ltlces A tclecast on the h's regime m Iran, PakIS- nce 1954 Islamabad
had on dunng numerous meetIlnahsed. he added
results of the GDR's space tan has been the only sta- been regulady mformmg lIIgs between the repres'ente m the regIOn' With suf- Peking -about the steps tatoves of the Clunese and
• * • expertfn I esearch IS to be broadcast fiCIent
mlhtary, manpow- taken in thIS directIon
The fn st two
to the conference centre via
and PakIstani leadersh,p was
tal fa, ms fOl breedlllg Sea the Intersputmk system, Pr- el and natural resources"
paId to workmg out a jomt
turtles have been lI1augura- ofessor Grote added
on which washmgton can
'ARMS SUPPLY
stl ategy of supportmg the
I cly 111 Its pohey 111 Soutcd neal MaJana and
Ba
actIons of anll-Afghan coth
west Asia On Its part,
tabano on Cuba's southern
Over the past 15 yeals, unter revolutIOnary
•
Ufilts
the reglme of Zia ul-Haq, China has already supplIcoast
It has been estab1JslJ('d by
The so-called
"Afghan
The animals al e kept 111 astlophyslelsts at Kharkov 111 applymg to the White ed Pak,stan
With arms question" was 111 the cen·
aid, worth a total of 2,000 rm- tre of attentIOn durmg the
huge cages to protect them Ultlverslty that Venus' up· House for mlhtary
from their
natural enem- per atmosphere rotates ar
writes the Amenean Pre- Ihon doUars
It has also VISit of Z,a ul-Haq to Pekss, pursues the aIm of str- helped to bUIld there se- IIlg m 1980, at the talks
Ies
ound the planet at speeds
The demand fa, the hIgh
engthenmg Its mllItary- veral arms plOduclng pl- II\. Islamabad III 198t With
comparable to those 01 a
protem mcal and the eggs niodern racing car
eeonomic potential WIth ants Twelve milItary air Zhao Z,yang and the ChIof the sea turtle IS st<:.adlly
It IS characterostlc 10' the I egard to IndIa
bases are undcr construe· nese Forclgn Mimster HuII1creasll1g among gourm~ upper atl)1osphere of Venus
...J
tion The exehange of ml- ang Hua, and durIng the
ets all over the world as to remam homog-encous who
Pekmg, too,
aetively htary delegations betwe- recent triP of the Chmese
IS the mal ket for turtle sh- en photographed
till ough
partiCIpates 111 the pohcy en the two eountnes has Vlce-Premlel JI Pengfru to
eil and skJJ1 from winch
a red-light filter However, of Pakistan's mlhtansat- assumed large proportIO- PakIstan
Jewellery. leather goods
ultravlOle.t rays have given
Ion ChIDese propaganda, ns Last year alone Pakl·
and handIcrafts arc made
a good view of contra$.;tlng eonsldenng 'the strategic stan played host to more
The Karakorum strategIc
By 1985. large breedlllg
dark formatIOns that reach POSl tlon of Pakistan" ~tre than a dozen Chinese ml- h,ghway was bUIlt to strenfarms are to be .set up III several thousand
kIlomet- SSes Its Importan.ce
not htary delegations, mclu- gthen and expand military
Ihe south of the Island of res It1 size
by cooperation between Chma
only as an outlet to the ding the one headed
Youth and on the Las pace
An aoalysls of the ob- "oil·produeing dlstncts of the ChIef of the General and PakIstan Passmg thLeguas Island cham 111 the servatory's pictures, com~ the PersIan Gulf and to Staff,
Commander-m-Chlef rough the IndIan
state of
Cartbbean.
bmed With ~omplex mathe- the transportation routes of the Chinese Air Force and Jammu and Kashmir, tins
mahcal calculations. deter- of the Indian Ocean," as Navy Peking exerts lncr- road Ionks the Chmese Xi•
The 2nd UN confel ence mll1ed that the formation rO- newspaper Renmm Rlbao casing pressure on Pakist- njiang province with the
on the exploration and pe- tate at a, ~peed of 45 earth wrote in the winter of 19- ani leaders to get theIr co- north-eastern dIstricts of
aceful uses of outer space, days-whIch roughly cor- 80, but also as "a restraj- nsent to the acquisltlon PakIstan A new section of
alsp kl)own as Umspace-82, responds to 100 metres per nt" on certain mamfesta- by China of a naval base the lughway was recently
Will take place 111 VIenna
second
tions of "global and regi- near KarachI_ Chinese and put into operation
from Allgust 9 to 21 to reWhIle the main Vennsian 'onal hege/Jlonism" by wh- Pakistani arieraft make
According to the Indian
view the results achieved
clouds consists, accord I11g to ich, one supposes, the de- reconnaissance flights al- Press, its constM,lctJon was
111 space research and their
sClenhsts, of many conc- velopment and strengthe- ong the ceaseflre hne In carried out under the Papractical uses
centrated drops of sulph- ning of progressive proc- t/Je Indian state of Jam· kistani-Chmese pTa;' of buProfessor Klaus Grote,
uric acid. the newly dis- esses ID. South Asia, whi- mu and KashniJr and vio- ilding new milItary lines of
secretary-general of the
covered atmosphere, [orm- ch do not suit Peking, are late the air space of India. communication in immedia·
academy of sciences of the ations probably have a dif· meant.
Pakistan's neighbours are te proximity to India's bor_ Peking
IS
GDR, told ADN that Ums- ferent chemical composi- doing
everything _ po- particularly alarmed by the ders
pace-82 would also serve
tion
'
to
impart
to fact that China actively hel(To be continued)
ssible
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Exteaslon work of overh~ cables In
the Wazaraball project.
,

,
I

..

'<0

l

Peking's plans-I

,

"A toool of 47 kms of overhead as well as 14 kms
of underground, 400-volt
electrIC cables have been
extended and mstalled in
different parts of the cIty
lor rectifymg the power
networks and for dlstrlbu.
tlOn of power to new subsCribers by the Kabul electriCIty board
last year",
Eng Abdul Satar Safi, preSIdent of the Kabul electn
city board, told the Kabul
New Times rec~
Users of el'(:II.tY II1Clude varfous
Government
departments, state run factofles and pnvates ones,
who are supplied, mamly
from the Naghloo. Maluper and Sarobl hydro-electfiC power stations and the
gas turbme plaot The electricity from these plants
is transferred by 110 kv
and three major 11015 kv
sub-statIons and later by
1504 kv transformer statooos to the consumers
Major consu mers of po

JII'O«ft88

I

In

•

wer in, Kabul are the ordinary subscrlbors.
Power consumption
IS
higher than the consumplion by Ihe state departments and for domesllc purposes and other industrial
orgamsations, Eng Safl said

'

,

FOUl,
\

"

"'I&atf~

pplying' 400,houses 'causing,
'severe voltage reduction.,
Therefore, the Kabul eIe,
ctriclt~ board Ilas envisaged
projects for rectifkation of
the problems and 50lviilg
the problem of low voltage.
, Twenty transformers ha-'
ve been installed in different substations to prevent
transformer overloaditig"
,
" Ab~ut 2,509 pylon metres
has been extended for cables 111 different projects in
the e1ty and the newly-built
residential houses
In keeping with the sta·
te's development plans for
1~61 H S ,the building new
power stations in the' newly
established city projects
have' been provided for/
With the completion of _the
construction work of these'.
stations the conltruction de·
partment of the PoWer and
Energy Mil)lltry, has alrea·
dy undertaken the monta·
ge work.
,
'l'he montage work of two
substations in Yakatoot, five
111 Khairkhana, one in Do.·
shte Barchi, Hoodkhail, Shina, Afshar, Hazara-e-Baghai,
Wazirabad
project,
Karte
Parwan
(part 1II) Qalai Shada, Qar Mmtage wOo'k of undergr ound cable in
the new projects,
lai Wahed and Bang&idar is
induded in this year's pl.
ans

SlI1ce the number of the
newly-bUIlt reSidentIal hou,
ses are on the Increase In
and outsld!, the urban areas,
the demand for power IS
also extraordll1arlly high
To better regulate present
supply 111 networks, the
Kabul electrICIty board asSigned a commISSion for d tS- ..
tflbutlOn of electriC 10 the
cIty
The commiSSion looks af
ler the dlstnbutlOn concerned With due conSJderahon
for the techntcal problems
Ihat arIse The board trIes
ItS utmost to prOVide furthor faclhtles for its chents
A transformer able to
feed 200 houses IS now su-

\

,po"Wer-,

Kabul

1

Glimpses of

-KABUL,
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Imperialist loot of
for ccntulles, the lmperlalists, colomalists and explOiters have plundered
national I esoUl ces, treasures, moral and material
wealth and the frUIts of
tile creatIve labour of the
working men They, ha ve
shown an insatiable tit·
n st for lootmg the pre(lOllS cultUT al
treaslires
and heritages of peoples

/'"

,
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The Japanese
EducatIon Mmlstry has takcn
out ,of millal versIOns of
new textbooks of hlstOi v
evelY mention 01 cnmcs
commItted by Samul al
aggrcssors In the ycals of
the Second World W.,
As a result of "a thOl 0ugh selectIOn" of
terms
by the censors, studcnts
will I cad In textbooks that Japan conducted
no
aggt eSSlve wars but only Hadvancement" of Its
troops to other eountncs
took place ThiS was done In Older not to wound

A Stall Reporter
dlsLJ IbullOil among the 10terested buyers at reason·
able pnces Now they can
obtam theIr needed chick
ell directly from the farm
1 he
techmcal pet sonnel
at the farm can prOVide
people WIth the
Iequired
techmcal advice The mte
rested mdlvlduals cah ob
tam up to 300 chIcken at
a time. Because of their
extenSIOn ,esponslblhhes,
the personnel survey the
pllvatc farms
and study
theIr econOmiC feaSIbIlity

SCIENCE STRIDES

.

• •

• •

"'--

Stahng thiS 111 an mtel'fhe
nahon\.<. Jernocl abc
Covernment, of the DRA vIew WltI, the Kabul ,New
has undertr' en Wide-scale 'rImes. an offICIal of the
and all-round development ammal husbandry departplans allned at the ralslIlg 'ment of the Agriculture and
Mm,stry
lhe level of food produc- Land Reforms
"The Bagraml Paul
tIOn, whIch meludes Imp- said
rovmg the eXisting meth- try Farm, has the capacIty
ods used in the fteld ThiS for rearing as many as
meat-prodplan also envisages expan· 6,000 egg and
Slon and Impi ()vement
of uctIOn chicken, which al e
of four different varieties
the chlcken-reanng proJ
ects fOl the purpose of The results obtamed so
But,
hIgher egg and meat y,e~ds far are encouraging
It shaull! noted that there
The overall development IS shll greater scope for ItS
furthet cxpanslOn and implan of the
Government
cons'~ts of
rit1S1ng
the provement 10 order to get
level of agrIcultural pro- deSirable results and raIse
product,on"
dtictlOn,
Implovmg
the
loving standards of peas
In an effort to a.clueve
anls. producmg Improved
varieties of animals.
and IhlS, the farm management
birds. Improving forestry has thiS year procured a
and raising the level of sufficient number of Impfruit productiOn. and other roved vanetles of chick·
vital foodstuffs Items wh- ens for rearing 10 the farm
Itself and a number of tilich
are most useful
10
raising
the living
stan- em were sold tQ indIviduals
dards of the producers as interested in raismg chl~k
well as boosting the na- en in their home farms
tional economy as a whole "This will naturally have
TIev.elopment. and expans- a positlv~ impact on incrproductl\\n of
ion of the nagrami ChIck- easing the
and
en Production Farm and chicken in the farm
removal of 'its shortmm- will increase the improved
Ing
compl ise an import- variety of chicken in vrant programme of the Gov- neral in the country", he
said.
ernment .

•
,.

In I ecent years, many people have set up pnvate
chicken farms 10 and around the capital The ammal
husbandry department of the Agriculture and
Land
Reforms Mmlstry,
has found that 44 poultry
farms now fUQctJon 10 the
cIty.
The department, whIch
gUides, promotes and helps
such farms, has adopted
some constructive
measu
res for helping the poultry
farm~owners 80 that enCOll
- ragmg results are obtained
This department has despatched Its technical pel
sonnel to provide
necess
ary techmcal adVIce to the
farm-owners in such matters as nutrition

The serVIces prOVided by
the department were most
useful and' mstrumental In
encouragmg the pubhc to
promote such farms m the
private sector
The department ~as at the same
time encouraged the
people to buy an improved val'lety of chicken- at a price of
Ats 20 from the Bagraml
farm
This farm has adopted
measures to increase the
numher of Its chicken for

pr,ogress

In

Mohammad Gul has spent 14 months In the zone
and he says, he is satisfied
with the beHaviour of the
off;ters and staff of the
zone Accordlng'to the new
mihtary law he and the others with him receive a salary every month they watch and listen to TV and
radIO programmes and arc
prOVIded with other faCIIIties.

;IThe literacy courses arc
opened by our r'evolutionary Government in the unItS are very beneficial and
every soldle~, who has so
long been deprived of the
benefits of letters can now
learn to rea<l and write at
He said, "After spend 109 these courses during the
three years 1n mIlitary ser- 'span of IllS military services m DIViSIOn ,20 of Nah- vice It
reen, and after takmg part
in suc~essful 1Illhtary ope"I smcerely and patriorations to crush the coun- tlcally bear my responsi~ter·revolutionarles in Kun~ bilitIes m
implementatoon
duz, BaghTan, Takbar and of the objectives of the Sa·
Samangan provin~es, I was UI
RevolutIOn, especially
demobbed. Now, once agam, its new and evolullonary p'hI am a soldier, having vo- ase, and I shall struggle
lunteered my servIces
to till the last against the lacthe Kabul cIty securtty zone keys of ImperIalism and reactIon", he added.
IIDunng variOUS operati"These lackeys of Imperons, flghtmg agamst the
iahsm and reactien arr. en·

The- Samurai censorship

Work is in progress 111
some other substations too
SImilarly extension of another 15 kv IlI1e from the
eastern sub,stahon in Hoodkhail to the secpnd junctIon for strengthening the
1'l kv hne has been planned for thIS year, Eng Safl
added
Power IS cut 111 the 32
substatIOns, for an hour 10
each station, to prevent ov
erloadll1g. espeCIally
111
the wll1ter WIth the installallon of new transformers ThIS problem is also
expected to be rectifted,
Saft added

FOR INCREASED
POULTRY PRODUCTION
,

"

"Defence of the homeland
and the gains of the Saul',
Revolution, for the tranquillity of people, in thil ,sen·
sitove and historical phase
of the country is the bbligation of 'every patnot. With
thIS splrlf, we soldiers will
hot lay down ollr arm$, till
we achieve the complete
ellmmation of the enemies
of the homeland and revolution.' We shall defend the
national 'sovereignty and
the gams 'of the Saur Revolution with the last drop
of our blood", Mohammad
Gul, a soldier of the security forces of .Kabul city
Zone 9 told Kabul New
Times 10 an interview

In addition. the Bagl amI
fal m also produces a suffiCient amount of eggs And,
III case ,there IS no chlcken~
b, eedmg
campaign,
the
farm can market eggs at
Ats 4 each Hecently. the
farm, 111 an effort to con
tlol the egg 1)1 u.:e, sent oul
a suffICient amount of eggs
to the market
L,keWise
a number of ducken
are
also dally slaughtered at
the f~rm and sold at lhe
market at Afs 95 pel kg
~

Answering a questIOn 011
t he current year's development plans of the farm, the
ofhclal saId that thc de
partment envisages, dU1
me: the current year, to set
op a block for rearmg
3,500 chIckens, WIth the
help of credIt from nulgana, aoothet poultry [arm
III the nall<h province With
the cooperation of the So
viet Union, the feaSIbility
:-iurvey for whu.'h contUlues,
,I poultry tarm WIth Ihe
capacity to raise 4,000 chIcken
for productIOn of
meat m the capItal, and
two poultry farms each
WIth a capacity for 10 000
ehlcken for meat
produc
tlOn m the city.

"With the establishment
of these farms, It IS hoped
t11~t great stndes WIll
be
made towards Improvmg
and expansion of the poultry Industry In the countr.y
and the existing probleJ1ls
wl1l be ~olved to a large
extent", be sold

•

the natIOnal sentiments,
statcd the mmlStry offiCIals
These subterfuges
gave nse to md,gnabon of
all sober-mlUded people
m Japan who remcmber
the catastrophe
whIch
thc natIOn was plunged
Into by the mlhtanstJe
fever of the generals who
thought of themselves &S
I ulers of ASIa.
liThe editOrial "corree..
tlOn" of textbooks
took
place WIth the tacIt approval of the Tokyo ruhng
Circles which WIth alilound support of the US
are bUIlding up at an accelerated pace the milttary muscles of the empire, assIsting Ih
every
way reVIval of the fO! mel SamuraI spi"; IU the
country

Soviet fencer
wins world title

MohAmmad
nng leaders of the countel-revolutionaries, I, WIth
great successes, have elimmated the eneltUes of the
people I received gIfts III
cash and kind as a token of
appreCiation for my serVIces Among my laurels are
Afs 6,000, a watch, a paIr
of shoes, a set of SUlt, some
pens and papeJ1, soaps, a
gold medal and a letter of
merIt"

Alexander Romankpv of
the Soviet UnIOn won the
men's IIldlvldual tltlC m the
world fencmg champlonshIps 111 Rome on July 17
Romankov, 29, came In ~
first at world champlOnship&
"When 1 reJomed mlhta"' Grenoble 10 1974, Bue- ry serVice voluntarily, I
nos A,res m 1977 and Mel- was assigned to fight coubourne m 1979
ntel-revolutlonanes 10 KanNow he took over
the dahar We succeeded 10 artItle from Ius fellow-count- restmg two enemy ringrymen Alex,ander Smtrnov leaders who dIsturbed the
who did not reach ~he final
peaceful hfe of the people
Romankov beat Mauro
of the area".
Numa (Italy) 10-7.

GuT.

gaged m subverSIve and
anti-IslamIC acts in our dear country but they don't
know that the aware armed forces and the police,
side hy side with the brave
and rehglous people, are
day and mght takmg up arms and fIghtmg agamst these enemIes", he said
H,s message to hiS patriotic brothers was that every one should conSider Ill-'
mself responsible
for the
homeland's safety and should soon Jom the armed
(orces and the police in defence of the objectives of
the revolutIOn, m order to
Impart crushing blows to
Imperialism and the reachan of the region"

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . .1• • •_ . _. .

Needed
I

Mmlstry of Defence, is m need of 7 Items speClfIedfoUowmg Tent EqUlpments
-Hope (double sIZe) for Tent
-Rope (smgle sIZe) for Tent
-Measurement Cord
-Ribbon of 5 cm til WIdth
-Fastening Strmg
-Faslenmg RIngs (half CIrcle)
InstItute, local and foreign firms who can supply, may please, attend the
blddmg meetmg m Purchasmg Dept of the Mmlstry at 10 a m on A Sept 1982
winch IS the last day for hidding.

I

ConditIOns and speclflcations can I~e seen
reqUired
.

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

I

the sQme

office
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SeC'l1i Ily

IS

(50)
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o
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:

j

.
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OFFER RECEIVED

Ghon Cement Factory, needs one Ul1It Afto-Crouch Model DVHM 3222, of
for which he has receIved a competitive offer of US $
3200 Kg hft-power,
to Haaratan Port, from Zchecoslovakian
Agency alrea
14100/00 transported
dy
Institlite and Local" and Foreign Firms wilhng to supply less than that, may
please, submit their offers to the relations dept of aim factory on 7 Sept 82, at
the latest
Thi.- authorised re"resentatives. are requested to attend the bidding meetmg m that date wInch is the last date for hidding
CondItions und speciflcatiqns can be seen in the same office SecurIty IS
(48) 3-2
required.
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Iite:rac,y'coqr,ses
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' Iy
,eK'Aa.:DcUL",e..JfU

~·9."

'11'):-/\ t.l\'o·d;iy .el1)inar 0.11:.,

methodulogy 'of' ··.Iiteracy co·
"
. .
.
lii·s"s. '[0'" the t"achers "c~"
'gage() in the cradicationof
illitcra~y i,,' tJIC units of the
armed·' forces statiOlied in
the "apital, ·ope.ned here. at
thb :Alnarti Ly~e . yesterd.ay.

Fa:rm'.

been

.

According, to the special
norms of ihc cooperalive's,'
22 members of that coope-'
rat ivr \vcrC'
unanimously
elected fo
participate
in
t h" Serond Congress of
the Union of Pcasanls' Co-

for eradi-

cal ion of iIlit{"racy.

Work drive

o[lcrativ('..5.

KABUL. July 19· (·Dakht·
ar 1.- To increase. output
and economize on the raw
Illalr.rials. a work emulati-;
on drive was launched at
(I
g"alhC'ring yesterday' in
the' print ing department of
the' High"r and Vo.cational
~durat ion Ministry.

:do~n~

'

"

~adag;··

.

.. The parHcipa.t1ts· >deman,
ded .that the UN - SeCurity
COl!ncil . impose compuls~·
ry sanctions
against· Is·
rael, effectiv!,. till Tel
A.viv complies in full . with
the decisions 'and resolutions
of the UN on the Palestin·
ian prolilem, the commu'
nique say·s.
The document also a'p'
eals
to ,all the Governm·
P
ents to step up aid to the
victims of tI\e Israeli agg.
ression in Lebanon.

;.,',' J.

'~"

~;-,

. . . . . .. '

.

rODAY'S TELEVISION.
..

Tuesday night TV progrMrime: 5:30-child world
and cartoon, 5:55-Advertise!Yl·ents., 6:00'Workers programme, 6:3G-News and
commentary (Dari) 6:4
Afghan music, 7:0G-Ram·
adan
Special programme,
The session passed
tht"
8:GO-News and comment-' (
decision to set up an inter·
ministerial committee with ary (Pashtu) and 8:30-Serial.
~
Leather·eUlling is' an Un portantlndustry in the
the task of closely following
country. PictUres show the sklnnJng of anJrnals
thc developments affecting
PIIABMACY
and treatment of skins,
Photos:' Bakht;lr
. the Arab people of Pales·
tine and their representaFollowing medical stotive. the Palestine Libera·
res
will remain open from
lUStlaion Organisatio'n. partieu7: a.m. Tuesday morning
rly in Lebanon.
until 8: a.m. wednesday
A report from New Delhi morning:
adds: A mass demonstrati·
Maarof, Turabaz Squa.
on ·in· protest against the Is·
rc,
Edris. Dehmazang, baANTANANAIVO, July that his countrry would
racti aggression in Lebanon
re,
Edris,
Dehmazang, Ba·
apply
diplomatic
effor~s
has taken place in front of
19 (Tass) President of the
qa, Sedarat Square, Qes-'
th
a
view
to
remove
the
US
embassy
in
thc
InSeychelles Republic, Albmat, Bibi Mehru, Habib,
the U.S. military base on dian ca.pital.
~rt France Re.ne, who is
Maiwand
Watt, Rasagar,
visting Mau·,'itian capital the Indian Ocean Island:
Karte
Parwan,
Mumtaz,
Aneerood
JI-\gnauth,
PrThe demonstrator'~' reprPor~ .Louis, demanded thQalacha,
Kabir;
Qalae
at Diego Garcia island ime Minister of ·Mauriti- esent.ing various· youth or· Musa,
Rasteen,
Dashte
which has been illegally us, has announced in Po- ganisations. sharply cond- Barchi,
Spozhmai, Jade
torn off from it by Brita- rt Louis the es~ablishme .emned the policy of the US Maiwand, Nail)1, Pashtuin and later 'turned by the nt of a co·mmission on the administration which is gj- nistan Watt, and Balkhi
Pentagon' into a large mi- Indian Ocean,. including ving all·round support to Ibne Ciana
Dan:nalzai
Mauritius. the interventionist force.
litary base, be returned Madagasea'r,
will run 24 'hours in diff·
and
the
Seychelles..
They
demanded
an
imm.to Mauritius_
ediate lifting of the blocka- erent parts of Kabul:

· k M . .t .
[S eye Ile ii.es, bae s aurt
on Diego Garcia

Nicaraguan

rally protests
US intervention
MANAGUA, July 19 (Tass)

wi

UanlCI Urtega, ,:)andlnlsta
Natlonal Liberation 'l"ront
11.'iHler, lold the rress re·

centry tbat the Nicaraguans
werc determined to give a

ucfifting

...

thc Ell.cfaq ·consumcrs' co·'
operative related lothc. 'pc:
asanl cooperatives' . unions.
of th·e. Char A$iab district
.\I'as held Yestc·rday.

rps poll ical :lffairs depart·
mC'nt. and the president of

docilll,~nt:+,;oi-f~::;~I; ~q~a're: ~oie<i. ~eso(u,

..'

". .

iHi- 'ar).-A general : session . of

tpracy atid','politicai affairs.
departmcnt 'of the Armed
"Forces.
.',.
. Specchcs Ivcre dcliver~d
at the inaugural s.cssio,n
'hy tI,c president of party ,
arrairs of thp Armed For·
thl" dC'partment

~.
CO:·.·O·p m' ue.··..t

KAD'UL, July' J9'. (Bakht-.

organizcd by. the ..dire~tor·

~II(' oT conihrlt ~agaii1st

'/;'?r' ': ,UN, . ;. ," ;,),,1.:.::.,

. ' .' . ., ......,
i1;~<

',(B.'akht.

. . 'l'he seminal' has

,.r,.

rebuff to the ago

gn'ssioll by US aided mere· I
cnarics and - reiterated lhe "
l:oul1lry
to
llc:sirl' 01 his
avoid the aggravalion of. t.lte
conlliet in Central America
and to achieve a peaceful'
settlement of the crisis' si.t- \
uation in the region. '.

I

The commissJo_n, accor- de around Beirut· and, an
. '.0.,
....
The Seychelles, he .said,
· ding c to the l"~ime Minis- ·unquaiifi.ed withdrawal of·
,
will
do
everything
they
"Reagan, hands. off Ni·
.
.
can to restore the sovere- · ter, is called uP\ln to stti~ an Israeli tr'oops from tlie
caragua !H, ."We· will defend .,
'dy
possipilities.
for
extenLebanese
.te~ritory:.
.
.
.
...
.
'
.
ignty of Mauritius . over
·lhe .revolution i;lt any cost!"
·ding
eooper"tio!1
betwe!!!l.
Diego Garcia. He 'added'
werc the slogans which key·
'.
:rliey: declared fun solid· t.he ;countries of the regi;
Kabul Traffic: 43041,.
l1ol(~d a mass' rally in Mana-----;---c:---:-'-'---~-
on;. in particular, in indu- - arity ,witli ·the struggle of
VI... UrI! 'PUI~rt Office.
gua spo~sored by the Sandi·
stry', trade, health
care, the Arab l1eople of Pales· lI:17se.
nista Committees f<.>r the·
education· and culture: . tine for the implementation . Kabul . secw1~ . office;
.. '
.
Defence of the Revolution.
uQur. c·ountries,"· he said, of their legitimate .right 'to ~,.,'
.
The participa.nts in the
liElI1VI:, July I~ (1'aS5).- camps in the ,area of, Saida
hanon would .not sign
a ,jhav~' one common objec- self-determination and the
C~tJ;1I1 Fire Sri.ad.: II
rally branded.with shame Israeli fOl'ces' on Saturday afone.
., unilateral. peace treaty t'ive,. that of making the. creation or' aniu4ep~ndent . Inter-c"ntiiredta" . Betal:
t'll(' ,subversive actions of US opened· fire to the area . '01
"141
.
.., ..
Pleopl" in these ca'liIPs
with Israel.
Indian Ocean a pe'ace zo- state of their own.
imperialism against .. Nicara- the .Beirut international air· ~r" kept in t,he scorching..
Seeret.ary-general.
of ,ne free from nnelear we- .
'Kabul Botll!: 24741.:'
glli1 and voiced enthusiastiC. . pOl·t and th¢. quartel: of Hai . sun, . left . ~I;ithout
food fhe .Democratie Fi'ont for apons.",
.
A:-:report from San Fra· ·Spmzllr Botel: 22197' ..
support for ·.prpgr'essive re- AI·Sallum. West Beirut re- :Jod water, for lon~ periods, the' Liberation Of ·Palesti- ..
"cisco says; A'mass 'd~iI1, Xabul Airport: 26:541
. forms carded 'out by the Sa· lHaille9 tightly' biocl,~ded.. tjIHJ.: are constantly question. ne N. Haw-atma, talking to
qnstr~tion against Tel Aviv's
Bus: .20441. .'
'n~inista National
Liberati· by the interventionists.
cd, "'eaten and humiliated.
newsmen, put the blame
latest' armed Irenture. has
Aflhan· Tour: 25351.
nn Pront aod the revoluti·
'for the continuing orisis
tak~ri place here under th~' Bakhtar Afghan Ai~Un..
Thl' camps ·are SlIIT04I1d'·
onary Gnvrrnment of the re·
Lcb'-lIlOIl·S . Labour ami'
.o.n American envoy Philip
s.l?g~l)s 'Stop the fs<aeli ag- 'S&iesOtfice: 32540 ': ;
puhlic.
Social Affairs Minister Ab- ed· by barbed wire under Habib. He 'said the Pale·
against Lebanon',
Ariana Afghan
AIrUnu
t\ression
dcrrahman AI-Labban. who high·voltage eleetril: cur· sfine . liberation organisat·
'No
to
shameful
US
supp.'
Illl1u
Office:
24731.
rent.
~s also chairman of the Coion, in an effoi·t to save
ort for Zionist 'cniminals',
.Int'l·TfOlc-CommunJcaUi>r
mmillcc fol' Assistance to
LONDON, July 19 (Ta.· and '·Palestinians .have. the Sec.,20365.
the
civilian
populalion
of
·111. lowns and s~ttle·
Displaced Families, said ththe Lebanese capital, had ss) The' forces of the So-· rig!)t to national self.det- Bank MilUe ·Alghu.; :1.'1451
ments
of South Lebanon,
al lhe Israelis on Spturday
Da Aflhaililtan Bank
proposed a pial) to withd- mali Democratic Salvat.i. ermination.'
barred entry into W'est Bei- the occupationists are us- raw Pales~inian and'lsra- on Front are suc.cessfully
. Thousands of Americans lH07I
.
ing bulldozers'to pull doPulrt&n7 TeJara\J Bull·
HAHAUE. July 19 (Tass) rut to 10 Inlernational Red wn many houses. Israeli eli foi'ces away frum Bei- consolidating the positions gathered in the city's cent.rut.
seized by them in the cou1Il1l10.
;-When some women from· Cross trucks carrying food soldiers are
mcrci lessly
LInd
medjdnes
to
the
be-res
of
offensive
operatio.
Hawattna
said
Habib
Hua~an 'ill northern' Namiculling out gardens and
had at first described the ns agafnst the Mogadishu
biil, M'l nul together with th- sieged.
parks. Icaring th.at they
plan as ':acceptable, but Governmental troops. Re"
eir childn'(l for the nlighL:m·
might
serve as a cover
Pulpst inian agency Wafa
the
changed
his mind
after uteI' reports, citing
tiring \ illagl', not hing indio
Fullowing is the Radio Afghanistan's .foreign
fOr guerillas. The Falang'
.
.
reported
uOl:easing
rcsista·
front's
information,
that·
backed
Ihe
Israeli
pOSitiocated Lhey would meet their
grammes:
ists
.'!nd
the
South..Le·ban-Jlrc
Ill(" Israeli aggressors
the' front'~ fighters have
ns.
dl~L1l.h 011 Ihf" road,
Langualle
Local. Time
.KHz
ese secessionist's ·.Ied by
repulsed an enemy counThey hav.e bccn ambush· ..on the. occupied lands. All- Haddad arc actively co··
Urdu
..
·18:00-20:0015255
(19
m), :J1460
ter attack, killing 250 ~nd
cd and cnldhloodedly "shol ied units of the Palc~liniari lIaborating with· the inte'.
.
.
.
(13.9
m),
6230
(49 m)
Resistance
Movement·
and
incapacitating 500 enemy
to death uy a South African
EIlglish
20': 00--28 : ~6230 (25· m) .
rventionist~. Haddad emp'hi>
Lehanese
National
~atroops. This, according to
army pal rol to whom the
Baluebi
loys the .Israeli invasron
20 :30--21 '00 15255 (19 m), '21460
t riot j·e F'orces' on ·Saturday
the' news
agency·. gives
area is a 7.on(' qf col'nbat
'in
or(lcr
to
cxpand
the
zo'.
(13.9 m) 6230 (49'.)
struck ,at Jsracli units in the
the Lie to the statements
0.11 (' I'a I ion s.
'Russia!>
ne he eQntrols.
21: 00-21: 30 11805 49 m) . .
.Ilckaa
l1ivcl'
valley
and
no,r,
· of' the official
Somalian
Thr criminals, guilty
of
Araliic
.' 21 :30--22:0015255 (19 m), ·17850
.authorities lhat the. Goy. "hie: [l'=fll11cdilate.d murdcr th-<'sat of ·thc Keraun L'!.ke.. - At th" same tl'me, Tel
Dari and Pashtu
. (16,8 JIl) 150'77 (19.2 .)
CAPE VERDE, July
19 ernment troops have disgot aWi;ly. with it. Tru~, an
The Israeli aggfe:ssors are Aviv continues to exert (ADN).-Port~gal's five fo··
22
:00--23:
007260
(42.4 m), 9665 (31 m),
persedthe iron't's fOfces/ ..
anll\, tribunal examined
~h 'lerr()ri~ing L.cbane1;ic
and
pressure 011 the "Lebanese
15077 (19,2 m)
rmer African colonies will
is rasf' <1,0:; a decoy', llut char- Pille'stinians on theocC\lp, Government, seeki"g
/
.German
to hold a conference here from
'23:00--23:307280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 mi.
Reuter points oUl that
!~n" ;H.~.lillsl thc-'in \vere dro· . icd .lands iii fascist-like \"Ia~s.
impos~. 0t:. it a "peace tre- July 19 tel 2i, Cape Verde . the insurgent· forces; aqi·
· 1 5 3 2 0 (19 111), 17850 .
ppr·t\ under th'" pretcxt tI"
There are regula r ' rourid·· aty in ·the, . Cainp David.
English
23:30~24:007280.
(41,4 m),9665 (31 mi.
Information
Minister
Corsal I !I"'v had takell. women "ups. searches and massiv~ spirit. Thc 'US 'and
Israel illO Portes has announced, vely' supported Qyvoiun.
(16;8
m), 15077, U9,2· m) '
teers'
from
among
the
10-.
"
'
and chfldren for H.g·lIcrr il· ,arr;~:sts ,of Civilians.
' '
are
making.
intensive
.effIt.
li~d.
be"n
caned
at
the
'Ii·, .. ,
.
'
cal. population,: ~re .advan.
'Ol't~, a's is kno.wn'; to cause rC9uest .of ~ngola" he: ,said. .eing along the m,!in. roade
Editor-in-Chief'
\,·('11 atl;(lciti~s are com·
At the Palcsti'nian ,refug~e' other coun.trie~ to loir) ·.the
'Iinking
.the
northern
and
"
JQJDUL QUDOS' LMAR
'--~.'I""'''C ill Namihia iIIeg·
carnp.'o( Ain AI·Hilve, the separate anti~Arah collu:nie nve-.Moz~mbiq~e, southern' parts of Somal- .
, filly 'hrcIIPiet! by' the. racist· 'f'sraCiis have' atTested all sion.
., '
. Tels" 26047 and 2 6 8 4 8 " , ' ..
Sa~ TOU1~.· and" :Principe,
ia.
1'''letl 'So··;,lh AfriCa. Under
men a.nd·'.youngster~ "and
Circulation departmen.t. tels': 26851~.55, EXt. 43.
GUlDea B,ssau, Angola and
'. the pretext 'fighting th~pat.·· carrict! thenl aW~lY in' :an
'Lebanese Prim.e .. /0:>l'is,
'..
.. '.. ,., ...,
and
.
. CaRc 'Vcrdc- wiil discus's
The' news ilge!'ey stresc
,.:".,... fir t"hp .South~West
Af.·
'unknow'"
dl·l·ectl·oll'.
Wo·f,'1
t
W a~,z~n sal'd m.
. reJec
.. t -.
.
.
u
. 1'1'
Address.
enq"iries
t~
.26859
.the
.coor<jination
of
their'
ses that the· front. has de:
Tica. p.,·n. pIC's' Organisation
]·epol'ts·.
. ..
.
I.
.
'. '
ion of Te Aviv's' ·pressure foreign polici~s, .parli('ular.~ ,nied the Claims.·QflYI~gad-. kabul New Times, .'
(~WJ\"n\.. o<:rupation .U·pops '. A~cording ·ta eyewitncss" in an interie,,·. with ...the. ly. with regard' to· . t'he f~.
. ,Ansari 'Watt,' Kabul,
. '.
'.
ishu. t~ ...t "Somalia ..!las
raid v'illages murdering' eve- . ps. ov\,r .9.000 'people Ilave' 'Monday Morning'. w~ekly ture. of Namibia.
The.
Demociatle.RepuliJic
'of
Afgbaulstan:
"faUen' victim' to a'n' Ethii)'body in sight.,
, becn put into concentration.' that he- wa.s sure t!)at LePrinted at tho' GOvernm~t rrintipil Pr~"
~piait ~ggr.ession". .
.
.: .
.,.
...,-..:..;- .'

I

.I

Z'ionists keep up' offensive in Lebanon

Millie.

·Somali rebels.
score gains .;

Racists ambush'
Namibian
..
women
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"Jiv, t'i,e:
to'
.;,
:,-:-~.irtieipa'nts·,:
,tlte ex.
b~coiue" 'l~ossible thank~ .. 'te: .protest agail)st· ,interna'
o'aorluilliry sessi.oo·.OI, the'. ",,,',,,e . lIiasslve' ;mililai'Y, , ... tional.' bartditry,! perpetrat.
Coin'dl'nating Bureau of ·No·it.·. fiminCtal and ec~h(;miC' a,d tid 'by the Israeli .armY with
alignetl' . Mtllre.lpeut . "'at thc' 'g'lve'",
ji"'q~i, 'm ~artltu:: . wasf,in'gton's direct cncoll:
I
I' f
.
••.
.
.. .
'.. t
ev.e. 0 FOf~'gn:;.".mi~ters "Iar;:liy the:.US,·,.'
:.rag~men,.'
..'
.' have' slrpl1gly:· .d~rtollnced .
. . . . ... , c'
'. .'
_,
Is:ra~I's .. crimi!J~.l' ;actions''i,n ... :1:111; particip'an\s ',deman, .~allY··M~~k~y, inemb~r ,.of '.
Lebanon. c',
' ... ' / ded .that.lsnielliWthe bloc, the" leadership . of .the .' US
." .:.... ', ', . ' . '
'kadacol Be,lrLit;, strictly jib,'. PeR~e COllncil, stresse,l'th.
, , 1,'he·:.fijjal:.comm4n iqtie'·of.' serve. the . ~easefire :·agree.. :at ISfaCl 'was' pursiJing on
.' ·thc session, "atte'llded: bi' ment a,ili im'mediately . ahd ': the': Lebal1t1$c' soil' it po)jcy.
de\cgaf;b,,;s':from '57:. c.oulit.':.· 'uncouditionaily' '·,;withdrll.W· .'i>f::geno.ti.de agaii1s1 :.the ·.I,'a,
rIe S arid' !1.number'·of .: inter' , . 'it~' troops fr.om . Lebal)ese lestjhians.:, .... ". .';',.' .c·.
nat~on"I,.orl1an.isa.tilllis·' ·,ajid·.. tcrritory:,·,. . . '" '.' .".' ,.,,' :'. ':"'.'.' '. "':''':'.' .. ':
'n~tional'libfratiori.·.~oyelT\- " " ;"':-:':' " ...... :',', . .' ' .. AcCl!raili~'·to hef,tt:ns:.'"
,ents, stresse~, that, Israel'. 'THe'" commumque: also . of .'thoL!sandsof.. Women, chpursues apoliCY'Qf gdnocide '. 'Urges the"UN to'imihediafe', "i1dren: arid .tne· elderly'."h.ayc
against 'the' ptioples:of.
-ly 'get
';ul)der
.Jailen· vieti!'lt :to ·th'e.·Zio•
,: re~mentwitl1·tf1e. Lebane~'c ;. nistsl.blbl.dY. .iterror· ,ahd
. 'banon an!f/P~I~stiric. '."': '.
,. .This agl1rel;~ion' tlf .'Tcl :"Gover.·nmen·I.":·'· til' .,se,·tt.irig· u.·.p·... t.he.owo~.).d,. at larg.e. 's.trong-,
kid
d T I A 'b
. I
:,'
. .•..
.
)'
. arl:in\eyim .UN",peace- ~P·.", 'y. ~n.o,;,,~,ce. . . ~ ..... v'v s'. a·
'. : , ' ,
,"', ,
' . ", .: ing force. in '·Lebanon. a~d ' rbarou.s.'.actlQns. and brancl,
.,,,.,
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Ellsurlng Ihe well bemg and
prosperlly of the deprlv
ed classes and provldmg
a decent life for the working masses are among
the prlolllles of the Pe
ople s Uemoclal,c Party
of Afghanlslan, vanguard
of the Workmg class and
all tOlhllg masses' of the
count.y, and the DRA
Govel nment, as clearly
mamfested 10 all pal ty
and Government

doclIm

ellts
In the leccnt perlod,cal SCS
Slon of the Executive Comnuttec of the Council
of

MJI1lsters,

Important

decIsions were taken on
measurcs~to stabihse the
retaIl alld wholesale Prl~
ces of consumer

pr.odu·

cts and essentIal primary
goods and prevent a
prices
of
lllke m the
goods tliat generally affect the low rncome das
ses In the country
On the basIs of the dec,s
TOns, the food
procure·
ment department and the
silos, the cooperattves de
vclopment
department,
the Afghan Vegetable Co
mpany and other state

the agricultural products
needed for public consu
mptlOn and offer these
essenllal goods through
Ithc Government run star
es 10 the people
concerned

• • •

depart m

ellls have been 1I15tl uded

10 "01 k out the proced
ure for the sale of con
sumer goods WIth a Vlr\\
10 reduclllg and stablhs
II1g llu".. I ('lall pnces
and

markelll1g of Ihe goods
lhat on the on(' hand
the prices of lhe f'onsu

!o\o

---

.

• • •

• •

World Press
N,,, YOlk 111nes leports
quotlOg a State Departm
ent otllclal, that Ihe US
administration has
come
up \\ It It an mltlatlve of
holdlOg large scale exerCl
ses m the PersIan Gulf
WIth the partiCipation
of
S.lUdl AI abla and other co
untnes
A spokesman lor the Sta
Ie department said at a rIO
gulal bneflOg thal the wal
In the reglOQ posed a fl esh
Iineat to us IIltclesls Be
cause of that, the US was
I cauy to dispatch Its tI oops
to the Pel Sian Gulf to take
pal t 111 JOUlt CXCl C1ses, sh
ould the counllles of the
I rglOll wake a demonstl atl
on of Stl ength
NC'w YOI k llmcs pOInts
out that the planned exer
C1ses ~\ III \)p simllal to last
year s
B~lght Star
exel
c,scs held Ul the Iapld de
I,loyment lorce JOllllly WI
I It Oman and Somaha
Accordlllg to the Stale
Depart m('nt spokesman
at
pres('nt Washmgton 1S hal
dlTlg ronsultatlons With fr
lendly coulltnes III the Ie
glOll (onrrTllll1g the ways 10
cnsUi c t heir security

By way of an example hc
riled the air borne \\arnlOg
,IIHI contini system
(AW

Ar.S) planes delivered t<> Sa
IIdl AI al)l3 ('aillel At pre
sent these newcst spying
pldlH's pl1ol('d b\ US crews
mal<e Pi ovocat Ive flights

along the UOI ders of

Arau

(llllllt I H'e:
flip f\ Br tC'If'\ 151011 com
pany believes that the malo
ffltl"on fOi th.c heightened
level of actlv,ty of the
1 I..; III I he t eglO11 IS Arab
• 011 \\ Illch It legal ds as Its
(l'\ '1
111 . . US IS strIvmg to
n~(' the 11 ,lilian Iraqi
conf
1.( I rOl blOlldemng Its ml
Iltal y presence III the regloll

• • •

,
•As Seen m a compact report of aetJY,tles pf thIS departthent, 22,proJects 'were
undertaken throughout the
coontry by the general
departmruft of loads and
alrporls constructIOns from
the development Budget 10
1360-HS (198))
Nmeteen of these
proJects are active Here IS a
summalY of actlv,tles of thIS department
1 Project of Constructlon of Sheberghan-Marmana
Road
TillS road Wlil be 199 kms
long and, for Its construction, a sum of Afs 65 million
wiis apprnved 10 1360 H S
(To be continued)

Pakistan's place in Peking's plans-II

./ cooperatives u,ndcr the
Commerce MIOIstry and
Umon of Peasant Coope
ratlves are to
provldc

IIH'

3 State resldentlsl pro- jects
Depallmellt of water supJect sItuated III the third
mel goods could bc-easlly
ply and canahzatlOn
sectIon of Karta Parwan'
controlled and, on the
1 he department IS a sta
Thls' project consists of
othr, the quahty and qua50 block hbldmg 778 apart- te enterpnse and, as a ser
mtlty of the goods' , can
ments
The constructIOn ymg organ, undertakes sube ...ensur~d
work oC nine blocks, com-' pply of drmkmg water all
In a bid to milllltalll price
pTls,"g ISO apartments,'had over Ihe 'country
conll l1 l, the concerned d~
It has the duty to make
started on Qaus 12,' 1360
partments have been IllH S (December 3.' 1~81) usc of the past expenences
Stl ucted tp determllle the
m order to Improve ,ts ser"
and is now in full swing
price lists for the malll
The estimated COSt of thiS vlees quantitatIvely and quagr,eu!tnra] and essential
pQrt,on of tbe project IS Afs alitatlVely tp the people
and primary consumer
The actIVIties of tb,s de5 million whIch IS beong spgoods needed by the pub
partment are as follows
ent smce December 3, 1981
lit ) Project of the coUrse
The total amouht spMt
The decls.ons also env,sage
on -the cooperatIve reSiden- of Logar River Of the prothe prevent,on of unJu~tJ- '
ject's
worl<,
624
tial projects 10 1360 H,S
fled p' oflts and a camp
per cent was;-. 'done- llf,,-,
was about Afs 30 mIllion
mgn agamst hoardllll: Un
1360 H S (1981), which su,
on the baSIC project and
del t he deCISIons of the
the planned target
passes
Afs 8 mJihon on the state
Executive Committee, the
of 517 per cent
res,dentlal project
Government departments
In the course of the last
In add.tJon to the consttare duty-bound to work
"As pllJars of Peace, we are always
uroon and bUIlding actlv.- year, a sum of Afs 29,574,out their proposals reqwckly along the !road to ~."
tJes, the housmg cooperati- 000 was spent on the pro
gardmg f,xatJon of
the
(From Moscow NeWs)
ve department has produ- Ject
wholesale and retail prl
2 Afshar water supply
ced OVer two mllhon bTlcks
ces, taking toto account
project
of the standard s!!e, 62 'kh
Ihe Just cntena for proDunng 1360 H S (1981),
arwars' of limestone at a
fits and prevention of
637 per cent of work on
total
cost
of
Afs
3
mllhon
1 he lenth youth sh90tmg
He was speakmg at the
hoa. dmg
and has made usc of them tlus project was accomplish
compCllllOn 01
IllClldslup, opellmg at a UNE:;C(Hpon
ed, whIch surpasses the tar"
on
Its related bUlldong pro
attended by eIght countnes, sored conference on edu
Llkew.se, the food proCll
catIOn attended by about
sa'" the GCI man Dernoci a
rement department and
IIC
Republic
as
the
most
su
200 Education Mlmsters, of
the Kabul MUniCIpal Cor
ccesslul pal tlclpant, WIIlIl
llClals and speCialIsts from
poratlon have been ms
the regIOn m St LUCia
tructed to mcrease the mg fIve gold medals
an outlet to the Ind,an Oc
Aim of the meetlllg IS 10
Next
came
Czechoslova
1 hough offiCial Clunese
bakery products
mamt
lOan, and 's of great slgmf,
prepare the first phase of and Paklstam propaganda
am the pnces at a stable k,a (two), the SovIet Un
1011
(t\\o) and
Bulgana a ploJect to gIve all child
emphaSIZes pnmarlly the caoce m the light of Pek
level offer the products
mgfs partiCipation m the stl
(one) The event ended III ren a minimum of eight to econOID1C Importance of
III all 'precmcts of the city
uggle for priority III thIS rIO
lhe L.On COUllt} lown
of ten years general schooling the Karakorum
h,gh alhl
and conlrol the fixed pn
Offlc,al Islamabad
by Ihe year 2,000
ude motor road, ItS military .,.!llOn
ce of bread produced by Suhl (south of Bellm) 011 Sa
the Karako
characterised
flip.
programmc
also
sec
tutday
strategIc natur.e IS qUite
the pllvate sector
rum hIghway as pnmarlly
The GDR won the boys ks to eradicate Jlhteracy III obvIOUS Accordmg to Pek
Necessal y measures were
a defence project belllg
and gIrls air gUll alld lhe
Latlll America and the Car
109 strategists 1t makes rca
also adopted to mamlaln
bUIlt by the PakIstani army
Ibbean In the next two de
hstle the posslb,hty of att
the pnce....,slablhsatlol1 of olympiC tl cndl and boar co
cades and lo cxpand educa
IIlprlltlOI\"
CIIn1ng an outlet to the warm wllh substant,al Chlllese
I1W:t1t and fuel by Import
aid'
tloll sel VIces for adults
waters of the IndIan Oc
II1g ch1cken
meal
and
lIowc\cr
III practice the
The 231 d 1f1tCI nallOhal
~an a long cherished
Chi
and liqUId gas
defence
Importance
of th
111111 lestl\dl ILl KaJlovy Va
Auollt 100 nlln'lf" who !lese dream It IS not fOl
IS road results In a serious
ry West Bohenlla ended
were fealed dead when till llothll1g that newspaper Re
We hope that Illth the ado
growth of tensIOn In South
\\Ith the l\Vtlldlng 01 pllzes loof of a coal mille coHap
nmm Rlbao and magazme
pi IOn of such I1prr-"sa rv
ASIa At present the Kara
last week
sed 111 HazaTlbagh m the Chllla freonently mention
useful meaSures I he prob
korum highway IS belllg III
I he 1113 III pllze v, as \V01l
northern IndIan state of
l£'ll1S faflllg OUI country
that the Karakorum hIgh
BIhar have been found all way IS a part of the anCIent tens1vely utilised for arms
men will be sohed and by the !tIm Red Bells (Cam
p.IIlClS HOJilS) made 111
Mcx
v(' the PI ess Tl \1st of In
lllat lhe \\a\ Will be pav
route that has smce time supplies from Chllla 10 Pa
cd for furt hCI prospellty Ican, Soviet and Jtahan {o
d,a reported on Saturday
ImmemOrial 'hnked Chma klstan Later on these wca
pons fall IIlto the hands of
plodudlOll and dlrectcd uy
Sixteen mlll('1 s were kl1
of our IOIl~ suff(,1 JOg com
w,th Central and West As
antI Afghan bandIts
and
SergeI Bondarchuk of the
led and four others IIlJur la"
patnots
serve the a.ms of wh,ppll1g
ed when the mille collapsed
Sovlrl Unloll
up tensIOn on the Paklsta
on July 16
Paklstam newspaper Da
m-Indlan border
Ten p~\e weI 10 killed
wn expressed ItS view on th
.... m3ny 1I1jurcd and over 150
The MPR state pme wm
IS more defm,tely Speak
Chll1a IS contmuously cs
houses deslroyed when Ga
ner Erdene has compleled mg about the Importance
calating ,ts mlhtary pres
saHJ that dh...sC IllCaSUI cs
lunggung \okano 111 the
hiS new story "a far away
of thIS road, the paper str
dedicatee
WIll substantially help mls
west camc alive III Aprd last blue mountam
essed that It was the only 'Once III the hIghway area
s,Ul1an~s
m then activIties year and has becn IIlCI cas
to the founder of the Mon
surface road glVlllg Chllla Under the gUise of "protec
on the tCllltones 01 10rcign mgly active evcl slllce
golJan modern hterat\ll e D
It IS sproutll1g clouds 01
NatsagdorJ
l:ountnes
ash winch has covered nol
The WTlter I ells about
11115 • chanty
orgallJsa
lIOns. set up mOl ethan :l0 only many Java CIties but, the 'young years of Nats
the
The unquahfled
US Immg maJollty of
accordmg to Press reports
literary
agdorJ, h,s fITst
years ago was from the out
UN members
support
for
the
!eroOlqus
arks
The
book
has
been
\\
has
also
reached
Australia
set tu,"ed by the US rul
Morenver, Washmgton
MPR Israeh aggressIOn agamst
published by the
109 Circles mto a weapon of SeIsmology experts watch
usurped
thereby a ngbt
Lebanon
and
for
Tel
IIlg Galuggung pred.ct fur
state pubhshmg house
glOSS IIlterventlOn III the
that
IS
the
UN's exclusl
AVIV's
extremIst
actions
A
new
collection
of
WOJ
k~
thcl, powedul
CI uptlons
affairS of the developmg
ve
prerogallve
m resolv10 the M1ddle East IS
a
by the' popular- Mongolian
countllCS Scandalous exp
mg
regIOnal
01 global codm,ct
challenge
tn
the
wTlter and poet S Dashd
Ten million children 111
OSUI es have dcmonstrated
[I,/lln Amcllca and the Cal
oorom IS off t he press It UN and ItS Security Cn- nflicts
thaI the covel of 'chanty
In PUlSUlt of Its ambuncll, whose mISSion IS
01 ganlsatIon
tamouflagmg, IlhlJcdn al (' deprlvcd of the c;ompnses a number of ne
ItiOUS
and vastly dange,to
safeguard
Jnternatlonal
short stones
light, to educatIOn
Miguel wly wlltten
sabotage and plottmg aga
ous
fOll'lgn
pohcy,
the
sec,urlty
and
world
peace
and stones about contem
SoleI Hoca deputy 1111 ec
IIlst the Govcr.nments wh
WhIte Hou~e
departed
tOl
of
UNESCO
has
said
a'
POI
ary
Mongohans,
Ihelr
Ich dIspleased Washmgton
the
Tbe m'lJl1 reason
fOI still fUl thel from
lllOughts and aSpiratIOns
and that the gUIse of other cordll1g to Premia Latll1a
fOI ms and methods 01 dIthe
,US
admlmstratlOn's
US seci cl SCI Vices
defIant behaviour IS ,ts spute setthng as count,,mpenahst
amblbons les a.e obhged to do undEvel fewcr counttleS 111
do
and
strivmg
for
world er the UN charter In
the \\orld al e taken In by
lI1g so, the US admlmstl adomina
tlOn
It
IS
becomthe false claims of the US
and Ing obvious that the UN tlOn 's openly tramphng
Instead of llnowlIlg them Moscow, Lemngrad
1ulll1g CII des that the pea
makUlg wJ11 now sutt the US only undel foot the entll e coSverdlovsk are
a\\ay, onc can use the was
ce corps' IS called upon to
slmllJar efforts
les II om IICC productIOn fOi
If It bhndly votes for Am- de o! conduct of the III te
facltJlate strongel
ft lend
processing IIltO granulated
• nallonal commumty
erican foreIgn policy
slllp and betler mutual un
1 he biggest coral reefs
fodder
fillS IS Ihe cove
But
such
days
have
gndCI slandll1g b~lween the
111 the south of the Afncan
INTERFERENCE
of Ihe method developed
ne never tn retm n This
US and the developmg co
cont,"ent lie III Maputo Bay ts why Washmgton Incre111 Hulgal Ja
winch .. gave
unllics
Pan ot fISh, coral PCJ ch
asingly or completely IgTblS mamfests .tself m
PllIladelpll1a InqUIrer has excellent results after pn
and box fIsh dart around
mary
leslll1g
the Reagan
admlmstratnores ,ts declslnns 01 Sl
pOInted out to thiS conne
nee
th. frlllgmg reefs of the mply threatens its sanc- lOn's gross mterference III
Fixed
quantItIes
of
ttlOn that many developmg
fora
Island of Inhaca Dugongs tions If In ItS view
the the mternal aHalls nf macountnes have come to the bran and IOdustllal
a rare sea mammal, feed
nee
ge
are
added
to
the
ny countries, and m
Its
UN
even
dal
es
to
touch
conclUSIOn that thIS orgams
peels afler Ihat they are at seaweed pastures off upon American "vital m- disregard for thelI ternatlon does not an the least
Ihe Island The forests, feed terests"
gInned and granulated
toria] mtegrlty and mvhelp them to suppress pov
at seaweed pastures off tile
The
product
obtamed
IS
wlab,lIty of theu borde
crly, disease and SOCIO eco
added ,10 the fodder of the Island The forests, savan
All US pohcy m supp- IS This IS why the Wh,nomic backwardness
nas and salt, and freshwat- ort of I,sraet and ItS poh- te House was so well plefarm ammals
• Volunteers
are welc
er lakes of the 40 sq km IS
The
new
method
WIll
i.\91p
cy of genoc,de
agamst ased WIth Islael's aggIeomed only by dlctatonal re
savc conSiderable amounts land are the habItat of nu
Lebanon
tbe Palesllmans bear te- sSlon agamst
gimes such as those 10 Pa
merous rare ammals,
for sthn,ony to
of
maize
and
wheat
winch
that
Washand
phySical
extermmraguay Ch.le and other co
are usuallv used III the the preservation of whIch Ington rejected the
UN allon of the Palestmlan
I'ntrICS YI hlch are gettmg
much IS bemg done m II1de
fodder
m,xtures
call
for
a
solution
tn
the people
tram "miSSionarieS" aid 10
pendent Mo!amb.que
Middle East problem on a
Tbe estabhshment of a
1 he economic effect am
Ihe struggle agamst the na
H mu lbnatlOnal
force" In
comprehenSIve
and
Just
Durmg
colomaI
rule,
to
.nunts
to
hundreds
of
thout lonal liberatIOn movements
baSIs
and
appomted
Itsthe
Smal,
m
cIrcumventunsts
from
South
AfTloa
sands
Leva
III those countries
of Ion of the seeunty counc,"fheted great damage on elf the ch.ef arbIter
Last year It was deCided
the
rep,Inn
Not
Surprls,I, was an encroachment
ammal
paradise
Cro
thiS
Manufacture
of
self
pow
to send th~ [II st group of
IDgly,
the
mfamnus
Camp
on thIS malar body 'eswbars
and
even
dynamite
ered
machllles
for
the
co"volunteers" from the corps
were used to break off parts David agreements were ponslble fOl the mallltento Chma In v,ew Qf the sc- nstl uctlon 9f the Slbena
dlfected agamst the coll- anee of wOlld peace and
Western Europe gas PIpe- of the reefs
ope of the two countnes'
ecttve
way of solvmg d,s- securIty The Reagan adMeanwlllle,
almost
the
hne
has
begun
III
the
Lith
mIlitary and pohtlcal allia
puted,
matters
mmlstrallon, In all hkelentire
Island
has
been
turn
uaman
capItal
Vllmus
nce, actJvely extended by
ha~
QUIte
understandably, Ihood, thmks that 1t
10(\ into a wild-life preserve
The SovIet electrical wei
Washmgton and Pekmg, It
the
"right"
to
bypass
thIS
the
UN
refused
to
be
a
care
IS
devoted
to
SpeCIal
engmeerlng
producding
Is easy to guess that
their
1"<)' WIll be to organISe JO- crs' assomahon had answer- preserving the coral reefs party to the so-called "pe- b9dy If Its actlvltles are
ace" process which came not m \lne with WashingThose "long the western
mtly ",th Chmese Slleclal ed the boycott pohcy of
down'to arm-twisting tac- ton's blobal ambltlnns
of
Inhaca
arc
threat
coast
the
'Reagan
admmlstratlOn
C:('l \ If'('e: e:pvmg and
subvel
Actually, thiS
means
tics
app\led separately to
ened
by
SOIl
washed
by
ra",
WIth
the
J?ledge
to
start
sive opcratlons agamst So
that the US IS trYIng to
J11anufactnre of these""ad- f!'Om the Island Into the Mldifl!! East countrieS
Ch.lte:t countries and ASian
BlG'p,ctlng In that way the arrogate to Itself the rostates ne.ghbounng on Ch- vanced mactllnes as s70n sea and by ocean sand wa
shed
ilsllQfe,
t.I'~'''QPiio~et!
tli~ overw/Je- le of chIef arbiter m quesas
pOSSible
Worll
teams
In
ma

Glimpses of other Janas

organs concerned and the
,

VOLLEYBALL

Accol dlllg 10 New York
'l',..,,,,c:
\<\la~hlllgtoll has de
c,ded to Improve Irallllllg
"' I h" .,IIIIQ<ophy, strategy
and t:utlCS of Communism"
I I'llchol<on a spokesman
for the Peace Corps, bas

• • •

• • •
I

tll1g' the lughway Pekmg
IS deploymg modern arma
ments thel C, mcludmg mls
s,les
Theleby a real th
I cat to the seeunt) of India
and Ihe whole of the South
Aswn suucontll1cnt IS cre
ated
The aIm of thc II1tens,f,ed
milltansat,on of Pakistan
can led out by Wash1l1gton
alld Peklllg IS to complicate
I he Sll udtlon In South and
Soulh West Asia and to
Ct eale thel e a potential
seat of acute II1tCI natIOnal
''r1l5101l At the same tIme
attempts arc bell1g made
to turn Pal<lstan mlo a do
Clle 1Ilstrument of US and
Cillnese hegemonlSts plans
Illth Iegard 1<> thiS regIOn
The
Washmgton Peklllg
Islamabad ax,s, now tak
IIlg shape, poses a threat
to peace and sccunty 10
Ihe area and 10 the state
sovereignty and territorial
Integnty of Pakistan's nel·
ghhours
(Concluded)

US-ISRAELI DEFIANCE OF UN

• • •

SCIENCE STRIDES

•

• • •

• • •

---

bons of wal and peace
But thIS leads to "bIg
slles Thereby, a real th
turn of old coloma 1 pohc.es The patent US des
Il 10 to set up a
SImilar
"mternatlonal force"
fOl
Lebanon lIldlcates
that
ihe p,esent American admmlsballon intends
to
go on using such metho-ds on "glnbal scale

,

The Reagan admm,stratton's backmg for the
Israeh b"gandage m the
M.ddle East 's a flagl ant
VIOlation of the UN Chartel
The constant US veto
plotect,ng Is. ael agamst
just UN sanctions be view
ed as obv'llus applOval
nf npen tell 0' and genocIde agamst tbe PalestmIan and Lebanese peopl
loS

And, If tens of thousands of the • Lebanese c,v,han populallon as well
as the country's sove.elgnty and mdependence have been attacked by Ame"ean-Israell tanks,
the
,esponsiblhty !or thIs IS
shared equahty by Washmgton and Tel AV1V In
thiS sltuallon, the. mternatIOnal communIty
hqs
no othe, altel nallve but
to apply effecllve sanct,ons agamst the aggl ess01 and ,ts chIef patron
OtherWIse, men
like
Reagan and Begm
may
m the ehd expose to
a
wa, machme the
peace
and security of all nabons To allow such a developmen t nf events would
be tantamount to leaving
the globe at the mercy of
Washmgton and ItS satell-.
Ites who want to pursue
theIr mterests everywhere by unleashing
new
wars and exterminating
ruthlessly whole
nations

A l&-member SOViet Kazakblstan volleyball team
alrIved here ,.recently. fOl
a senes n! !rIendly rnatehes and joint eXcerCiseS
A coach and a doctol: a. e
also included the team
They WIll stay JD Kabul
fOI eIght 4ays
The guest tl!am' started
the f,rsl' leg of Ih matches WIth tiie free clubs' and
the-K:abuJ-selected-"team
oh July 12
Tbe, I esults at e
The SOVIet Kazakh1stian team beat the Polytechmc 3 ml, the
Soviet
Alma Ata road constructlOn team beat the Pohbe
Academy team 3 n,l, and
the Kabul
Unlven;ity
was beaten by the
SovIet Alma Ata road
constl uetton ml 3.
All players of the S~v
let
Ka7.akhstan
are
master's
degree-boldlOIS In sports The shot test player m the team IS
.. 89 cm and the tallest nne
IS 22 cm
The fnendly
matches
a,e aImed at trammg as
well fam1!JarlzatlOn
of
the Afghan players w,th
new volleyball tactics and
techl1lcs
Tbe exeltmg matebes
wele held at~e Polytec-

Top chess-players

,

ROUND~Up,

SPORTS
.
Price cont~ol for
people's welj'are

It

\

...

A Stalr

~

In the football (B glnEtefaq
up), the Amam,
teams
and Anana club
stnod flIst, second and thII d I espeetlvely
In the volleyball (A g,oup), the Anana stood {Irst and champIOn of the
tnUl nament and the Etefaq and All]am
second
and Hurd' espeetlvely

,.

Re~r

Club team stooa 'first and
the Etefaq secohd
I

{

SWIMMING
The s~lmmlng compet,tlons for the teenagers
and children of Mazare
Shanf, held m lIQnour of
the fIrst anmversary
of
the Nabnnal, ;Fatherland
Frnnt by the Balkh sports department w1th, the
parllelpallon' of 25 sportsmen, endl!d recently
The compebtlOns, were
held m twn categopes, thlee gloups In each caUIgory
The results fnllow
In the teenagen; class,
(A gIOUp), - Mobammad
Ashl af, ~tildent of
the
General Ahmad -Shaheed
School, stood first after
crossmg 100 metres - by
crawl and b, east
crawl
movements;
In the children
class,
(A group), Abdul
HamId, student nf the
General.Ahmad Shaheed School, stood-fIrst after crossmg 100 meb lOS by c,awl, breast and back crawl
In the same class,
(B
group), Mohammad Afzal Karga., crossmg
the
100 metles by breast and

HANDBALL
To select talented players lor the Kabul selec
ted handball team a hand ball tournament wa,
orgamsed by the NOCHSD
The results are
The Armeo FO! ces Sp
OIts Club, SCOIII'J 10 godl&, stood fust, the Phys-

(Plloto NOC)

i1t the competItions

hlllc and the Kabul Un- back el awl stood fllst
In the'same class (C gllvel slty gymnas1Ums at 2
pm on JlIly 12, 13 alld 14 oup), Mohammad AlIf, a
student of Mazal e Sha.If expellmental
school
FOOTBALL
stood first aftel c.osslng
The 22-membel selected 100 metles by clawl, ble
Alghan football team, led~ ast and back elawl
by the plesldent of
the
CHESS
football federatIOn,
whieh had gone to the frleChess competitions 101
IJdly Soviet Umon fOl a
the
newly-em oiled playsenes of fI lendly matchel
s
we'
e organised by the
es and Jomt exce.clses spHlghel
SPOI ts Departmme lime ago, letUlned huent
and
the Natlonal- Olme ,ecently
ympIc
Comm,ttee
betwThe spnng football, voeen
18
playen;
at
an
HSD
lleyball, basketball, wlesthng and body-bulldmg chess hall The chess pltnul nament came 10 a clo- aye. s who stood fll st, secnnd and thll d Iecelved
50e Iecently
champIOnship cap
and
s,lve. and blOnze medals
. The lesults a,e
as well as pi amotIOn cel
In the foolball A glO
up), the Amam team stood fll st and champIOn
of the tOUl nament
the
Allana Club second, and
the Etefaq tliu d

,'"

ical EducatlUn (13) seca
I,U, the Hl11dukush Club
«(,1 third, the MalWand
C,ub (4) four·" the HablLyana (2) III til and Be
f:J.tal With no go"h SIX
til

ATHLETICS,
RPOLO

A SOUl ce of the HSD,
NOC tnld the Kabul New
T,mes that compehtlOns
111 light athle"hcs,
walel
PQlo and sWlmml11g
"' e
scheduled to be held so'
on SPO! tsmen fI am the
free clubs and othel sp<J
• Is 0' ganlsatlons
al e
mVlted to regIS tel at the
tecbmcal depa, tment of
the aSD NOC

t1f1c~tes

The lesults a,e
Mohammad Allf,
an
offiCial of the MlIles and
Industlles Mmlstl y stood fll st, Mohammad ASlf,
Ghulam Mahaluddll1, Sayed Enayetullah,
AbdUl
Rasoul Papal and Moha
mmad Munawal, nfhelaIs of the Mmes and Industlles MlIllSti y stond second, thi. d, fnurth, fIfth,
sixth and seventh respect.vely and NaJlbullah 'iuSUfI, student of the Hab,bla HIgh School,
stand
eIghth

In the volleyball (B glnup), the Allana, Etefaq
HOCKEl:, HANDBALL
and Amam club teams st
and fll st, second and tho
The followmgs we.e seud lespeetlvely
lected
for the
natIOnal
In the basketball (A ,
hoekey
and
handball
teagUlUp), the Anana Club
team stnotl fIrst and ch- ms aftel evaluation by the
ampion of the tournament lU'y
and the Etefaq and AmHockey' Mohammad Jaam clubs second and thlafel from the Kabul Mut d I espeettvely
nleipahty\ Abdul BaseThe I esults of the WI- 101 and Abdul HamId, stuest\lng competItions
m dents of the MlhtalY Academy, Asadullllh flom
diffelent classes are
Tbe Ansa.1 Club stood the All FOIce A~ademy,
f.rst and champion of the Fa,z Mohammad, student
tOUl nament and the Ete- of the M1l1tal y Academv
and Sanaul Haq and Rafaq second
hmat flam the Mlhtary
In the body-budding co
fl\peb tlOns, the
Ansall Ae~demy', Shah Mahm-

WATF.-

HOCKEY
To attracI talented hoc
key players and select them
for Ihe nallOnal hockey Ie
am, a spectacular hock C)
)ouf'nament has been 01 g
arllSed by the NOC and
HSD at the Armed Force,
sports grounds recently
PalllCipants III the tOUl
11ament are Hahman BabH
and Khoshal Khan IlIgh
schools, the Polytechrnc III
st,tute the Armed Forces
Sports Club A tea III ami
the EducatIOn Mll1Istry 1\
team The matches WIll U,
III the league system
The resulls of the In st
lound are

The Khoshal Khan schoot
beat the Pnlyteclllllc 2 I
the Khoshal Khan school be
at the Hah,byalla 3 1111 the
lIahman Baba Lycee bellt
tile P91ytechnle 3 1lI1, II"
Spprts Club beat the Rah
man Baba Lycee 5 IlII
1n the second round III
the oCompQtltJo11
The I\r.med FOI ees SI'
ts Club beat the Khosh,d
rh,'
Khan school 7 1111
Rallm~11 Baba Lycee' was
beaten' by tile Sports Club
and th~ Hab.byana

01

A concrete

godow" of the general departlnmt

for cambatlrig the natur al ealamlties In Kabul.

A helping hand to victims of disasters
Among the vanous pre
\lously Ignored vllal fIelds
01 SOCial acl1vJty, which Ita
V(' I eCCIved speCial attentl
on of the statc after
th<'
Saul Revolution espeCially
lis new phase. 's that of ac
t H)Il to meet the cha Hcnge
and
uf natUl al calamities
dlsdstcrs and mitigate the
~UffClll1gS of the vtrllms
I hus 111 order to slrc"m
IIIIP and Improve the \\01 k
fOI fOl~castlOg and P'ICVCIl
ling lliJtUI al lllsastrr:-i
to

,. ,. lie the afflected peoplc
Inc! thell propclty and
10
III Ip I ch<Jbllitate them a cp
111 pI (h.eIlSIVC'
law on
th(
"ull'l11g of lhe geneJ al de
jJ<Jllme.l1t of comb~tlllg I hi
IlltUial calanutles was plO
Illlll~aled by the
GOVf'll1m
I lit dlllll1g the neYi pha~c
1 II!' department IS all ca
dj' vel y actlvc
, I nrtunalr.ly
said Saleh
Mohammad gcncral Pi ~Sl
dent of the dcpartmen\ In
an mtervlew to thiS t CPOI
teI: last year thcre "f'1 f'
no largc scale dlsa~lel S 111
any smgle rcglOll
\\ tllC h
would have called for lal
ge scale rehcf
and I ('scuP
operatiOns"
Yet he added scatte. cd
natural disastci S like ('al
thquake and floods l11t cel
tam areas 111 the prOVll1ces
which wcre dralt With rff~c
t.vely
1 he depatlO1ent I ushed
all these cases I chef 111
cash and k II1d to t he a ff cc
ted people
The mOlletal y
value of ~uclJ I chef comes
to over Afs 14 nlllllon fOl
the past Afgh,1Il yea, (Ma,
ch 21 1<)81 til MOlch 20
111

A Staff Reporter

1982)
Of tillS, over 95 ITIllholl
was dlsl f1bul('d 111 cash "II
lie over 4 5 millIOn wOlth ot
rehef goods lIkc I J( e flo
ur, edible OIl, salt tea mat
ches clothes sho~s and hla
nkets WCI c prOVided
AnS\\CllIlg a question Mo
hamar!
Saleh
s.tld
th
al III OIdc I to cnsurc qUIck
and tlm{'ly llnplemenlallon
of Ichef 0pclatlons
It IS
CIlvle:agfld 10 IHllld eight lat
ge modclll godowlls 111 till
i IH (Ight zones of the pro
VIllCCS fOl stonng
pllmal y
Ielief goods like foodstllifs
l10tlllng tents lugs Illcdl
(IIH S .tnd othel
essential
ItCIllS needcd 111 relief and
Icsru(' operations
In additIOn 10 thiS, a Simi
lal modern gorlown has
been bUllt m the
Kabul
nly also at a cost of Afs
55 m,lIlon
NlOetl eight
per C('llt of the constructIOn
work on a slO1l1al godown
III Balkll has beC:'n
compl('
tf'd lie: cost also (om('s 10
Afs 55 11111110n
II. Ilumerated the folio
\\ 1I1J: as thc maJol
object I
HS of the depal tment

<1 Mal'lOg constant 'Off
orts to pel fect and develop
efficacy of 0PCI allons
to
fOlestal1 nahna' disasters
~lI1d calamities and to remo
\f' thell unfavomable eff
Ccis 011 Ihe populatIOn,
b Organising and carry
Ill::! out of effcctlve
and tl
1lH'ly I ehef QPCI at Ions In ,r
glOI1S hit by calamities
( Chal tang out and till
plrmcnl mg lllC:'asLIt es fOI

mamtatntng a state of pre
paredness, preventmg and
m1mmlsmg losses ansmg

out of probable disasters,
h Surveytng and study
d
ImplementatIOn aod
mg the places which al ('
('X tension of thc new
ach
levements and accumulated often threatened by natu
cxpenences In lhe sphere raJ calamities and challll1¥:!
out for such places the
of orgamslng combat aga
preltmmary plans of mCd
1I1st natlJral disasters
e RatIOnal utIlisatIOn of surcs to comhat caillmlll( S
I COllstlucllOIl of ma
the eXlstll1g monetalY and
matenal ,esources In the JJI god owns fOI Ill(' slortl
course of WOI k related to ~ of fooclslldts 1I1(lolllel
cssenl131 gnods III
II ( If;
PI cventlOn of calamities re
oft(\11 Ihl<'<.l!C'rHc1
h,
Illl
c;( ue and
rehef and rehabl
natu! al CalanlJllC's
Illation and reconstruction
I h( de l1al ll11C'lll h
\\01
f I stabhshmcnt of tJ;'alll
kll1g to
adllcve
thes!
lIlg COUl ses for speCial glo
ups for rombatlng natu! al obJ~{ t 1\ IS 111 (llllJH I ,11011
dIsasters throughout the \\lth val lOllS 11l1l11Stll(S
concel ned tit )liJltlllt nls 01
coulltry collectlvely on th
I he' Joral o.gall~ uC the sta
elr own or lhrough the con
\e powel OlilCI ~t.1l~ me:ll
cerned lnc<tl 01 galls of state
tullOns socl3l 01 J.!anlsallolls
power
g Conducttng propaganda and the' peop\(

A factory closes; many
lives collapse
WIth pneumatIc
drills
demohtIOn
teams are tearing
down
Ihe Consell Works of the
B.,t,sh Steel CorpOl at 1011
Nearly h\o eyal s after the
shutdown of tins
once hi
ghly pi oductlve \VOl ks, tillS
symbolISes the fate of ItS
fOI m employees
1 he unemployment late
III the small stcel town ex
ceeds 35 pel cent, accord
,,'g to t lade ulllons fIgures
Many of the workel swill
IlCVC':1 get a lob agaul says
a f()l mel \VOl ker In the steel
tlnd explOSives

This business of Olympics...
HThele ale man\ ume·
solved problems as legards the 01 ganlsallon
of
tbe Summel Olvmplad of
1984", MarIO Pescanle
SecretaI y Genel al of Italy's NatIOnal
OlympIC
Committee who lecentlv
stayed In Moscow, told
Tass
"T,me 's gOing by, and
1f the NatIOnal OlympiC
CommIttees put up With
thiS state of alfall~, samellme It Will be too late
to change anythll1g
'"
the course of the prepa latIOns for the OlympIad,'
In Pescante's
opll1lOn,
lhe Los Angeles Olymp,e O. ganlSlng
CommIllee (LAOOC) "'has depm ted ton fal f. om
the
OlympIC Challe.
because, hav11lg undel taken to
OIgahl7!' the games, It has
decided to do WIthout any
help from fedel al
and
mumelpal auj;hollltes
A:; a lesult, the 1984 ga'
mes ~ gamse. s are even
today faell1g
ploblems
which they cannot cope
w.tb alnne

"The LAOOC
Ieadels
<1le gond people, they ale
enthusiasts, but thts is clearly by fal not enough 10
01 ganlse not tosl a teehmcal event, bul a wOIld
SPOI ts f,esla", Pescante
empbaslsed "unfortunately, they 111 the Umted St-

ales stili view the Olymp,ad as anothel busll1ess
under taklllg they approach
11
rlOI11
I hp
standpolllt
o[ busmess Intelests
The ImpI esslon IS that
the Olgamse.~ 1I1tend to
01 gamse thmgs In such a
way that the Nallonal 01vmp'c Comnlltlees of the
pm llclpatll1g
counll 'lOS
WIll have to bear the b,unl of the expenses, that
they wdl bave to fund tbe
games out of thell budg
ets Is tI"s a 'Ight thll1g
tn do I
BeSIdes, the Budgets of
many NOCS Just do not
allow them to pay the veI y hIgh pllces nf the spollsmen's stay announced by the 01 gamsel s
It
IS eleal now that the modcl of the 'pl,vate O1yII

to mcrease the mforhlatlol"\
of pcoplc about the natural
disaster, and the necessary
measures winch t hc,} should
adopt 10 such cmel gency
cases

Il1plC games, that 's games orgamsed by private
cap. tal, 's fal1l11g to WIth
stand the loads Involved
111 holdll1g such a
major
event
Comme. clallSatlOn
poses a se,lOUs dangel
to
the OlympiC movement,
Pescante beheves It
IS
espeCIally
dangelOus
"hen mel chants d,ctate
the,r w,ll to SpOl t
"The OlympiC
games
ale very popular",
he
emphaSISed "And we, leadels nf the NatIOnal 01ymp1c CommIttees should actIvely mfluenee the
p.eparatlOn of th-cse spo•ts festivals tn make them worthy of the title of
the 'Olympiad' ,athe. th
an be detached onlonke-

\\olks "ho

flUW IcpallS sh
oes m a small shop 1 he,
kt'ep hOP1l1g to lmd \.\01 k
but they know the chances
al e pom hc said
Trade UllIon offiCIals po
lOt out that o'C I lhl ec md
lIOn Britons 31 C unempluy
cd and 01 de-w s fOi 131111sh
steel have furthct t!C'C1 ('<I
sed
1 he pubs 111 consctl ha\('
•educed thell openlllg ho
III s ShopO\\ 1lC'1 S (ompl.lIJ1
about slack busmcss I he
town \\as once u Ilo~IIISlllllg
Illdustflal ccntl e but IS 110\\
dead and \\111 nevel
I{'(O
vel. said John Lee, "ho led
a tr.ad~ ulllon camp Ilgn to
save Consett Steel
SIxty \ ('ar old
t tH ( Il1dn
Bob' P, ICC IS tYPIcal of many eldedv nn<,lIIllloy,d H.,
voluntat II}! gave' up IllS joh
111 1979 \\h('11 tllct( "as l.llk
of Consett closlI1g do\\ 11
1111s cased IIH Sit ual IOn .It
thc time and t ovr-red
liP
the pi oblem
Today he s 111 dd [I( lIltl
('s I he compcnsalloll
h(
received has been SPl'lit ,lIal
he gets no sotlal I <,lid Sill
ce IllS savlIlgs amount
to
mOle than 2 000 POIl11rl~
11c has preclscly !. Ol1h po
unds made up 01 I he $111
rendel valuc 01 a life 11l~1I
1aucc pohcy and JllOI1('} pl.1
ced 111 a uUlldlllg: soclCty
Pnce no\\ dept'nels Oil "up
port rrom hiS SOli II' 1.1\\
~I \\01 kNI 111 st('l I 101 il4
yeal s and thiS IS Wlhlt h<l
ppC'ns hc s31d \\ It II tem s
III IllS eyes
(APN)

1S "

OFFER RECEIVED
Ghon Cemenl Factol y, needs one UllIt 'Afto c, ouch Model DVHM 3222 of
3200 Kg 11ft-power, for whIch he has receIved a competitive offel 01 US $
14IOO/OO transported to lIall atan POI t, from Zchecoslovaklan Agetlcy "11.'a
dy
Inslltute and Local and ForeIgn F,rms WllIUlg to supply less than that may
please, submIt Ulelr offel s to the relatIOns dept of aim faclol\! on 7 Sept 82 at
Ihe lalest
1 hll aulhonsed .epresentatlves arc lequested to attend the ouldlllg Illeet•
mg III that date willch IS the last date for b,ddlllg
CondItIons and speCIfications call be seen III the same offIce SecUllty IS
(~8)
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In the lecent periodIcal ses
slon of t1~e ExecutIve Co
mnllllee of tho CouncIl
of

MlI1lsLers,

Important

decIsions were taken on
measures to stabilise the
retaol and wholesale prices of consumer produ
ets ~lIld essential primary
goods IWI,! prevent a
Ink" III lIie
pi )ces
of
goods that genetally offret the Inw InCome elas
sc$

,

mer goods could be-eaSIly
controlled and, on the
othr, the quality and qua
mhty of the goods can
be ·ensured
In a Old fo mamtam price
cont, 01, the concernel,! de.partments have been m
stlucted to determme the
prIce Itsts Ior the· maIO
agl icuttlll 01 and essentIal
and

pdmary

~oods

needed by the puh

consumer

110
'I he declsltlns also envIsage

ents

III

the prevent,on of unj!lsll
flCd III of,ts and a campOIgn agamst hoardm/( Un
der the deCISIOns of the
Execultve CommIttee, tbe
Government departments

are duty bound to work
out the,r proposals rogardmg f,xalton of
the
wholesale and retOlI prices, taklOg mto account
I he just cntella for pro
hts and prevenhon of
hoardmg

the country

On tl\l' basIS of the dec,s
IOns the food
procure
mcnl delMI tmcnt and the

LikeWIse, the food procu
rement department and
the Kabul Mumclpal Cor

silos, the cooperatives de
\clopmcnl
department,

poratlOn have been
tructed to II1crease

Ihe Mghan Vegelable Co

bakery products
mamt
am the prices at a stable
Ipvel n[fer the products
,n all precmcts of the c,ty

mpany and olh"f

state

organs concerned and the
coopc1..lhvps undel
Commcr<c MIOIstlY

the
and

UllIon of Pr"lsant Coopc
ratlVcS 31 c to
Pi oVldc
the agn< ultural products
needed for public coosu
mptlon and offct
these
(s~pntlal goods
thlOUgl1
the (Jovcrnmenl run stor
(S 10 the pcop\(Ill(
comellHd
dppalll11
{'Ill s have been IIlst luctcd
I () \\ 01 k out Ilu,; proced
ure for the sale of rOil
Sllmel goods wllh ,I VIC'\\

10 reduclOg

and stabllls

II1g Ihe, t ('tall pn«~s al1d
marketing of 11u' goods
~o Ihat 011 the 011(' hand
the Prlc('s of the COIlSU

lOS
the

US

admlrllstratton has
comc
up With all InltIatlvc of

holdlOg large scale

exerc,

scs JI1 the Persian Gulf
With the partlelpotIon
of
Sdudl Arabia and other co
untnes
/I spokesman lor lhe Sla

te department saId at a' e

,

gulal brlcflOg that the wm

111 the reglO\, posed a fl esh

,,

Ihlcat to US Illtciests

cause of that, the

Be

US was

t he private sector
Necess31 y measures were
also adopted to malOtam
I he. price stabilisation of

meal and fuel by Import
meat

Ncw Yorl< Tunes pomts

out that the planned

exer

(ISCS Witl 1)(' similal to last

year s
Bright Stal
exe,
c,ses hpld 0) the lapld M
ployment force

JOlnt)y WI

AccordlOg to the

Stal e

Depul t mpnl spokesman
at
pre:s('nt Washll1Mtoh IS hoi
dlllg consultatIOns wllh fr
lcndly countnes In the Ie
glOn eonC'C'llllllg the ways lo
cnsUi e Ihell serur)ty
By way of an example he
clled the alrbOlnc WUIn1[11t
tllUl contlol system
(AW

along the borders of

/lrah

11If' j\ or trJC'\ ISIO}1... com
pany believes Ihat th~ ma'"
fNp:on

fOT lhe heightened

le,el

of actIVIty of

11{.; III t he I eglOn IS

the
Arab

III

the

• • •

/lCCOl dmg to New
1l">11(\C

regYork

Wachmgton has de·

cided to Improve

trammg

III 'th" .,I\I)ocophy strategy
nnd tuellcs of Commumsm"
J j'I,chol<on, a spokesman

lor the Peace

Corps,

has

sed

HOJas) made 111

Mcx

Hazarlbagh

state

!IllS

charity

01 gamsa

lions, set up mUI ethan :LO

years ago was from the out
set turned by the LIS rul
Il1g Circles lOto a weapon of

1:1 uss mtel ventlon III the
affaIrs of the developmg
that the

01 gal\lsatlOn

TI ust of

* • •

pOinted out 111 tillS

conne

countfles have come to the
concluslOn that thiS orgams
atlon does not JI1 the least

lIelp them to suppress pov

gimes such as those

In

Pa

Iaguay CllIle and olher co
I ntnes whl( h are getting
110m "lniSSIOnancs
aid rn
the stl ugglc against the na
tlOnal liberation movements
III those countries

Last year ,t was deCided
to $elld the hrst group of
from thc cC)rps

vIew of the sctwo countries'
pohllcal aUIO
nce, acllv~ly extended by
Washmgton and Pel\lI1g, It
IS cosy to guess that thClr
ra<k will be to orgamse jO
mtly With Cllinese specIal

to Pa
wea

up tensIon on the

Paklsta

mg about the

lunggung volcano In the
west came alive In Apnl last
year and has been II1crcas
mgly, actIve ever Since

hiS new story "a far away
blue mountam' dedicated
to the founder of the Man
golJan modern hteratul e D

of thIS road the paper str
essed that It was the only
surface road glvmg

Under Ihe gUIse of "protec

It IS sproutIng clouds of
ash whIch has covered not
only many Java tItles but
accordmg to Press reports,
has also I eached Australia
SeIsmology experts watcll
Ing Galuggung predict fur-

Natsagdorj
The wrltet tells about
the young years.of Nats
agdorJ hIS first literary
works The book has been
published by the
MPR
state publlshmg house

thel

po\\erful

Solei Hoca

MIguel

deputy

direr

tOl of UNESCO has said ac
to Prensa Latll1a

co~dll1g

short

and stones about

ne

stones
contem

POI ary Mongolians, the,r
thoughts and aspiratIOns

SCIENCE STRIDES
Inslead of till O'v'l lI1g them
away one can use the was
tes 110m I )(C Pi oductlOn fOl
processlIlg IIlto granulated

Moscow, LC11Ingrad
and
Sverdlovsk are
making
slmlhar efforts

foddel
111Is IS the cove
of the method developed

1 he bIggest coral reefs
III the south of the African
contment Ite m Maputo Bay
Pan ot fish, coral perch
and box fIsh dart around
tho f.,ngmg reefs of lhe
Island of Inhaca Dugongs
a rare sea mammal, feed
at seaweed pastures off
the Island The forests, feed
at seaweed pastures off the
Island The forests, savan
nas ahd salt and freshwat
er lakes of the 40 sq km IS
land are the habItat of nu
merous rare ammals,
for
the pteservatlon of whIch
much IS bemg done 111 mde
pendent MOtamb,que
DUring colomal rule, 10
unsts from South Afnca
mfheted great damage on
tbls ammal paradIse Cro
wbars and even dynamIte
were used to break ofl' parts
of tbe ree(s
Meanwhl1e, almost the
enlIre ,sland has been turo
ed into a wlld-hfe preserve
SpeCIal care IS devoted to
pr\lservmg the coral reefs
Those along the westero
~oast of Inhaea are threat
ened by SOIl washed by ram
from the Island Into the
sea and by oceaR sand wa
shed ashQr~,

In Hulgalla

excellent

which

gave

results after prl

mary testmg

l

FIxed quantitIes of
bran and mdustllal

nee
fora
nce

ge are added to the
peels after that they are
gmned and gl anulated
1 he product obtamed IS
added ,10 the fodder of the
farm animals
The new method w,l1 help
S.IVC considerable amounts
01 maize and wheat which
,1I c usua IIv used 10 the

fodde. mIxtures
llLe cc.:onomlC

effect am

ounts to hundreds of thouS<lllds Leva

• • *

Manufacture of self pow
ered maclunes for the const, \,ctlon of the SIberiaWestern Europe gas PIPeline has begun 111 the LIth
uaman cap,tal Vllmus
The SOVIet electneal weI
dJng engll1eermg
producers assC)clatJon had answer

ed the boycptt pohcy of
thll Heagan admlmstl atlon
WIth the pledge to start
Illanufactmo of thllse ad.

states ne,ghbourlng on Ch
ma

vanced maclunes

as

ns possible Wllr!>

teilmS)n

soon

• • •

the situalion III South

IS more defll1ltely

OJ

Importance

Cillna

Chma IS contmuously

The m1\lIl I eason
fm
the US admInIstration's
defIant behaVIOur IS Its
Impenallst
ambItions
and stdvmg
for world
dominatIOn It IS becomIng obvIOUS that the UN
WIll now SUIt the US only
If It blmdly votes for American foreIgn poltey
But such days have gone never to return This
Is why Washmgton I nereaslngly or completely ig·
nores Its decisions or SImply threatens Its sanctions 1f in ItS view
the
UN eyen dares to touch
upon American "vital mterests II

pres

IIltegrlty of PakIstan's nel
ghbours
(Concluded)

bons of war ani:! peace
But thIS leads to "bIg
sdes 1 hereby, a real th
turn of old eololli'll pohe,es The patent US des
Ire to set up a
SImIlar
CClnternattonal force"
fot
Lebanon mdleates
that
the
, present Amenean admmlstratlOn mtends
to
go on usmg such methods on a global scale
The Reagan admmlstration's baekll1g for the
Israeli bngandage 111 the
Nllddle East IS a flagl ant
VIOlation of the UN Charter_
The constant US veto
p.rotectIng lSI ael agamst
just UN sancltons be view

ed as obvIOUS approval
of open terrol and genocIde agamst the Palestll1Ian and Lebanese peoples
And, If tens of thousands of the • Lebanese CIVIlian population as well
as the country's sovereIgnty and mdependenee have been attacked by Amellcan-Israeh tanks,
the
I esponslblhty for thIs 1&
shared equahty by Was};lI1gton and Tel AVIV In
thIS SItuatiOn, the lI1ternalional communIty
has
no ethel altelnalive
but
to apply effeelive sanctIons against the aggless01 and Its ch,ef palion
Otherv./lse, men
hke
Reagan and Begll1
may
111 the end expose to
a
wal maehme the
peace
and security of all nalio"
ns To allow such" development of eventS would
be tantamount to leaving
the globe at the mercy of
Washington and ItS satellites '\vho want to pUFsue
their Interests everywhere by unleashmg
new
wars and extermlnatmg
ruthlessly whole
nations
, ,

-,

The I esults are
The Armea FOI ceB Sp
orts Club, SCOI'IlJ 10 god15, stood fIrst, the Phys-

111

area

ThIS manifests Itself 111
the Reagan
administratlon's gross m terference 10
the mtel nal affan s of many countries, and m
Its
dIsregard for theIr territorial mtegrlty and 10 vIOlab!ltty of thell borde
All US pohey m supp· rs ThIS IS why the WhIort of Israel and ItS polI- te House was so well piC'cy of genOCIde
agamst ased WIth Israel's aggiethe Palestinians bear te- sSlOn agamst
Lebanon
stimony to
that Wash- and phYSICal extermlOmgton rejected the
UN allon of the PalestlOlan
call for a solution to the people
MIddle East problem On a
The estabhshment of a
comprehenSIve and Just "multInational fOlce" In
baSIs and appomted Its- the Smal, m circumvent.
elf the chief arbIter
of Ion of the seeunty councthe rep,lOn Not surpns- Il, was an encroachment
mgly, the mfamous Camp on thIS major body Ies·
David agreements weTe ponslble- for the mom ten
dIrected agamst the eell- anee of world peace and
eetwe Wl\Y of SOIYlng dIS- security The Reagan ad·
puted matters
muilstratlOn, m all likelhl\s
Quite understandably, ,hood, thmks that It
the UN refused tQ be
a the "nght" to bypas,. thIS
party to the so-called "pe- body if its activities are
ace" process which came not m llne with Washi)1g.
down to arm-twisting toe. ton's blobal ambitions
tics Illlpllei:! separately to
Actually, thIS
means
Mi<ldl,g -,East countries' that the US IS trYIng to
BY;Il~ttng In that way the arrogate to Itself the ro'(,JSJ~!,)111~ed,the oYl'rwne- Il! of chief arbIter In ques-

To select talented players for the Kabul selee
ted handbaJl team a hand ball tournament was
orgamsed oy the NOCHSD

area and to the state

calatll1g ,ts mIlitary

lNTERFERENCE

HANDBALL
In the children
class,
(A group), Abdul
HamId, student Of the Genelalhhmad Shaheed School, stooaflrst after erosslOg 100 mell es by crawl, breast and back crawl
In the same class,
(B
group), Mohammad Afzal Kal gal, crossmg
the
100 mett es by breast and

plans

ence-

lmmg maJOIlty of
the
UN members
Moreover, Washmgton
usurped thereby a nght
that IS the UN's exclusl
ve prerogative m resolvmg regIOnal or global cOnfltets
•
In pursuIt of Its amb,
llious and vastly dange,ous foreIgn poltey,
the
WhIte ;House
depal ted
still further flOm
the
fOlms and methods of dispute sett1mg as countlles al e obltged to do uncI,:
er the UN charter In
do
Ing so, the US admuustl ation IS openly tramphng
undel foot the entll e code of eondu€! of the II1teInatlonal community

The I esults follow
In the teenagers class,
(A group), - Mohammad
Ashlaf, student of
the
General Ahmad -Shaheed
School, stood I'lrst after
etoss1Og 100 metres - by
crawl and bleast
crawl
movements.-

,

Handball, Nazargul '-\ld
Nad AlI from the Physl.
cal Edueabor • lnslltute,
Basheel Ahmad,
Walid
Ahmad from the Hunilukush Club, Abdul Waseh, Mohammad
TahIr,
Shel Abas,
Khuda,dad,
Hablbur Rahman, Abdul HaHm and Bahauddin
from the Armed Forces
Sports Club and
MoM
mmad IsmaIl, student of
the Hab,b/a Lycee

Wllh regard to thIS regIOn
rhe
Washmgton Pekmg
Islamabad aXIs now tak
Ing shape, poses a threat

US-ISRAELI DEFIANCE OF UN
The unqualifIed
US
support for the feloc,ous
Israeli aggressIOn agamst
Lebanon and
for
Tel
AVIV's extremIst actIOns
m the MIddle East IS
a
dIrect challenge to the
UN and ItS Seeullty CounCil, whose mission IS
to safeguard International
see}Jnty and wOlld peace

The sWlmm10g eompetIttonsqlpr ,tne teenagers
and ehilme\). of Mazare
Shanf, held 10 honour of
the first anmversary ,of
the Nattonal Fatherland
Froht by the Balj<h sports department w,th the
parttelpatton of 25 sportsmen, ended recently
The eompetttlOns were
held 10 two eategones, thlee glOUpS 111 each eatagOly

c,le IIlstrument of US and
CllInese hegemol1lsts

sovereignty and territorial

the highway

The fnendly
matches
aJ e aImed at trammg as
well fal11lhanzatIon
of
the Afghan players With
new volleyball tachcs and
tech-mcs
The exeltmg matches
were held at the Polytec-

SWIMMING

made

es

JI1

The Iesults are
The SovIet Kazakhlslr
an team beat the Polyteehmc 3 ml, the'
SovIet
Alma Ata road constructIOn team beat the Po!lce
Academy team. 3 ml, and
the Kabul
Umvennty
was beaten by the
SovIet Alma Ata road
constructIon ml 3
All players of the SovIet
Ka7.akhstan
are.
master's
degree-holdel s m sl'orts The shortest player m the team
IS
J 89 em and the tallest one
IS 22 em

A Staff Reporter
Club team stood fIrst and
the Etefaq'second ,

oud, student of the MIlItary Academy, 1\bdul Naser from the AIr
Force
AcademY, Fazlur Rahil'n,
student of the Nangarhar
meilleal CoJlege,
Mohammad Yusuf Sayed-, 'Ahmad, Sam,ullah,
Gula
Noor, Sayed Omal
and
Khoshal, students of Khoshal Khan Lycee, Najlbullah and Abdul Wodood from the Hablbla Lyeee and NallbuJlah from
the !'4ll1talY School

In turn Paklstan mto a do

the

Speak

A 16-member Soviet Ka~
zakhlstatl volleyball team
arrived here recently for
a serIes of fnendly matches anil jOlht excerelses
A coach and a doctor. al e
also mcludCd the team
They WIll stay' m Kabul
fOI eIght days.
The guest team stalted
the flrs~ leg of its matches WIth the tree clubs and
the Kabul selected team
on July 12

,

, ' \

and

to peace and security

Indian border

ner Erdene, has completed

IC'Pc sPYIOg' and subver
sive opel attons agalllst So
cmlisl countries and ASian
1:('1'

fupplles from Chll1a

houses destroyed when Ga

~

ctlon that many developmg

In

The MPH state pnze WIO

complises a number of

PllIladelpllla InqUIrer has

IS road results

of th

serve the alms of whlppmg

newspaper Da

wn expressed Its view on th

wly written

the
US and the dpvelopmg co
untllf'S

defence Importance

Ten people were killed
many Injured and over 150

nght to edUCatIOn

mutual un

hIgh

\\lIV

Paklstam

r1hhr.,111 al e depnved of the

between

practice the

w,th Central and West As
la

mjur

camouftagmg,

countllcS 111

Il1

POllS fall IOtO the hands of
anti Afghan band,ts
and

were k))

of 'charity

\ I ulll1g CII des that th~ pea
ce COIPS' IS called upon to
faCllJlate sLlong:el
fllend
(lelstandl11g

Sixteen miller s

A new collectIOn of W0I1(c

fewel

However

klstan Later on these

on July 16

US seci et SCI vices
Evel

,

'I

cre

IS a part of the ancient
route that has SII1CC hme
ImmemOrial I hnked Chlll3

by the' popular MongolIan
WrIter and poet S Dashd
oorom IS off the press It

the world ., e taken 111 b)
the false cla,ms of the US

Oc

subcontinent IS

that the Karakorum

CI uptlOns

cove~

~

ated
The aIm of the mtellSlfJed
mllltansatlOn of PakIstan
carned out by Wasillngton
and Pekmg IS to complicate

all

• • •
Ten mllhon ch,ldren m
Lat,n Amellca and the Car

countllcs Scandalous exp
OSUI es have demonstrated

IndIan

ASIaIl

Karako

rum hIghway as primarily
a defence project beIDg
bUIlt by the Paklstalll army
With substantIal Clunese
aid

of

ed when the roll1e collapsed

lhal lh.. . ;)e meaSUles
Will su!.>stanllally help InIS
~IUllaIICS
III tHeH al:lIVltlCS
011 the. tCiI Itones ot fOI cign
l:I,>Untlles

of the

a long cherished
ChI
IIcse dream It IS not fOi

charactensed the

altempts are belOg

Soviet Union

~alCj

waters

att

an outlet to the warm

uggle for pllOnty ID tillS re
glOn
OffIc,al islamabad

s,les
The, eby, a real th
reat to the security of India
and the whole of the South

JOg s participation In the str

korum hJghway IS be1l1g m
tenslvely utilised for arms

led and four others

• * •

tilling

Includmg mls

seat of acute InternatlOnal
tension At the same tlmc

the

111

d,a- reported on Saturday

by

IIstlc the POSSibilIty of

Pek

a seflous

Sergei Bondarchul< of the

"volunteers"
I h' US IS striving to 'to CllIna In
liS£,' Ihe II dman.lraql
coof· ope of the
mIlitary and
I ('I rCII hlO[ldcl1log ltS ml

i1ta, y presence
Ion

last week

northern Indian

109 strategists It makes rea

the light o[

growth of tensIon 111 South
ASIa At present the Kara

conap

patroots

,,11Ich It regards as ,ts

011

n\V1l

loof of a coal mlOe

.. I he mall1 pIlze \\as 1;\011

Pek

mcnts there,

111

110thll1g that newspaper Re
nmlT1 Rlbao and magazine
ChlOa freollr.ntly mention

"ere feared dead when the

\\Ilh the d\\UJdlllg 01 prizes

111

obVIOUS Accordmg to

cance

South West /l91a and to
c, eate there a potent,al

who

mlnelS

pi oelllcllOI1 a.nd directed

omcd only by dIctatorial re

(Hllnt I tl'~

ended

About 100

IlIgh alt,t

ean l and JS of great slgmh

tmg the hIghway Pekmg
IS deploymg modern arma

an outlet to the IndIan Oc

f'lIn

of our lon,g suffering com

pre

plal1f's piloted h\ US crews
make pi ovoeallve
flights

* * *

d

Ican, SovIet and Itahan co

prospellty

spymg

Al

sent these newest

cades and to expand educa
lIOn services for adults

cd for fllrlhel

crly dHicase and SOCIO eco·
nomic backwardness
Volunteel s
are wclc

/lCS) planes dcllvered to So
1\(11 AralJla ('31 IICI

I\IpClltHlllS

]n

slllll and belle,

t It Oman and Samaha

also SCI

v(' the PI ess

Ich d,spleased Washmgton
and lhat the gUIse of othel

on of stl englh

plogr~mme

P~lIlaS

to the Pel sJan Gulf to take
the

fhe

ry, West Bohemia

the
of

ude motor road, ItS mlhtary
strategic nature IS qUite

ks to eradIcate Illiteracy III
Lalln America and the Car
Ibbean m the next two de-

* * *

emphaSizes primarily
economic Importance

Ihe Karal<orum

The GDB won the boys
and gills all gun and the
olympiC t, ench and boar co

231

1 hough offiCIal Chmese
and Paklstam propaganda

by the year 2,000

lUI day

get fIgure of 367 per,cent
Jeots
, A sum total of Afs 37,901,Departme,lt ot water sup
ply and canahzatlon
I ~OO had been spent on th,s
1 he department IS a sta- prOject m 1360 H S
b In the communlcalJons
te enterprise and, as a ser
sectIon
ving organ, undertAkes su
I fn ,the pOI t of genera~
pply of dnnkmg water al1
department of roads and
over the country
,
It has the duty to make airports construction;
,
use of the past expenences
As ~een In a totnpact re111 order to Improve ItS servIces quantitatIvely and qu- port of aClJy,lJes of 'thIs de
partmellt, 22 projects 'were
alltatlvely to the people
undertaken throughout the
The actIVIties of thIS de
country by thE( general
partment are as follows
department of roads and
I, Project of the comse
aIrports constructIOns from
of Logar Ihver Of the pro
the development Budget m
ject's
\VOl k,
624
per cent was
done m 1360 HS (1981)
Nmeteen of these
proj
1360 H S (1961), whIch sur
eets arc aelJve Here IS a
passes the planned target
summary Ilf actIVIties of thof 5 17 per cent
'
In the course of tbe last IS department
1 PrOjllct of ConstructIyear, a sum of Afs 29,574,
on of Sheberghan-Maomana
000 was spent on the pro
Road
Jeel
2 Afshar water supply
ThIS road WIll be 199 kms
project
long and, for ItS construelJDllrmg 1360 H S (1961),
on, a sum of Afs 65 million
6 37 per cent of work on
wiis approved m 1360 H S
thIS project was accomplIsh
(To be eonbnued)
cd. wInch surpasses the tar

Pakistan's ploce in Peking's plans-II

ten year-s general schoollll~

Blhal have been found

pall 111 JOll1t

a' del110nstrall

prepare the hrst phase of
a pi oJect tu g,ve all chIld
ren a mlmmum 01 e,ght to

by the fIlm Bcd Bells (Cam

wh

makl~

of

Aim of the meetmg JS to

ptlon of such n('C'f'ssarv
useful measures the pi ob
IrITIS faC'lng OUT country
men Will he solved and
Ihat the \Va\ Will be pav

Il1st the Go:vernments

eglOn

Czechoslova

IOtel natIOnal
111m lcsll\al 111 Karlovy Va

We hope that With the ado

from

JrClals and specJahsts

the regIOn m St LUCIa

kID (two), the SovIet Un
1011 (two) and Bulgaria
(one) lhe event ended 111

The

f('auy La dlspaLc.h Its II oops

ould the countlles of

medals

Next came

and

<llld liquId gas

aga

I

mg five gold

Wlfill

Suhl (south of Bel hn) on Sa

sabotage and ploltmg

exerCises sh

ccessluI participant,

lhe L.lJH coullty tOWI1

prodllced by

World Press
ent olliclal, that the

Glimpses of other lands

ce of bread

• • •
New ) 01 k TUlles ICPOI ts
quotlOg a State Depaltl11

3 State reSIdential project -sItuated In the thIrd
secbon of Karta ParWan
This project COnsIstS of
50 block holdmg 776 apart
ments I The construdlon
work of DIne Blocks, com,
pnSmg" 150 apartments,'liad
started on Qaus 12, . 1360
II S
(December 3, 1~61)
anil,s now Ih ful1 swing,
rhe estimated cost-of thIS
portion of the project IS 1\fs
5 mIllion whIch IS bemg spellt smce December 3, 1961
'l'he total amount spent
on the cooperative res,den
t'al projects 111 1360 H,S
was about Afs 30 ml1IIon
on the basIC project and
Afs 6 mIllIOn on the state
resldent,al project
In addItIOn to the constr"As pillars of pe~, we are always
uctIOn and bUlldll1g acllVl
qwckly along the Toad to pe;lCe."
ties, the housmg cooperati(From Moscow NeWll)
Ve department has produced over two mIllIon bricks
of the stahdard SIze, 62 'kh
arwars' of hmestone at a
total
cost of Afs 3 ml1l1on
The tenth youth shootmg
He was speakmg at the
and has made use of them
competllion ul tllendshlp, upenmg 01 a UNE:;CO spon
attended by eIght countries, sored conference on edu 111 ItS related bUlJdmg pro
saw the Gel man Dcmocra
catlorr attended by about
tIC Republic as the most su
200 EducatIou MIDlsters, 01

and control the fixed Pfl

Ing chicken

i

VOLLE~~ALL

'Price con trol for
people~s welfare
Ensuring the well bemg and
prospe"ty of the deprlv
cd classes and l'rovldmg
a decent life for the workmg masses are among
the I'rlOlltles of the Pe
ople's Demotratlc Party
of Afghamstan, vanguard
of the workmg class and
all tOiling masses of the
cOllntry, and \he DBA
Govel nment, as clearly
manifested 111 all po, ty

S:P«JRTS
,

A concrete

godown of the general departm.e:nt

tor

cambating the natur al calamitieS In ItabuJ.

A helping hand to victims of disasters
I\mong the vaiIOUS pre

A Staff Reporter

'lOusly Ignored Vital f'elds
uf SOCial ijctlVlty which 11a
v(' Tecelved speCial attcntl

on of the state aftpr

till'

Saur RevolutIOn espeCially
Ils new phase IS thai of at:

1982)
Of tillS ove" 9 5

mallltamlOg a state of pre
parcdness preventmg and
IllJl1Imlsll1g losses ans1I1g

1I111110n

was dlslnuu1pd III cash \\11
lie over 45 ml1110n \\OIth of

Iehef goods like , I( c flo
I'on to meet the challeoge UI, edible 011 salt, lea mat
of nalul al calamities
and ches clol hes" shoes and bla
dlsastels and mitigate tllC' nkets \\el e provJded
suffllll1gS of the VICtims
Answering a question Mo
1 hus m order to stream
Saleh
said
tit
iJamad
11I1C and Improve the
Waf k
at 111 01 df'1 to en SUI C \pJlck
fOi forecastmg, and pi ('veil
a oct t ImC'ly. lI11ple mcnltl 11011
ling lliJtlllal
dlsasl<ls
10
of I ellef opel allOns
It IS
" ,clle the afflected people I tlvlsagC'l1 to hudd ('Iglll tal
<lIld I !leu propel ty dnd
to
ge model n godov.ns 111 aJl
Ilplp rehabilitate them a en
th(' eight zones of the Pi 0
mpI elt.ellslve
law on
Ihe
VIIlCCS fOi storing pllmal Y
1101 klllg of the general de
rf'llcl goods like foodstuffs
P 1\ Imellt of combatlT1g the c!olhll1g tenls lugs medl
Ilal UI al calamities was Pi 0
ellllS ilnd othel
psscnlhll
TIlulgated by the Gov{';ll1m
Items needed III rphf'f and
rnt dunng the l1e\\ plhlse
1@Sf'U(' opel at IOns
1 he department IS alrea
In additIOn to thiS a Simi
d \ very achve
lar modern godown has
Fortunatdy' s':lld Saloh \ heen bUllt m the
Kabul
Mohammad gelleral prpSI
\Ity also al a cost of Af$..
dent of the department 111
55 million
Nmet} eight
an Interview to tillS repOl
PCI cent of the C'onstructlOn
ter "last year there WCI (' work on a slmllal godowll
no large scale dlsastel s In 111 Balkh has been complC'
any smgle
regIOn
whlC'h
t cd Tt<; rost a Iso romps 10
would have called for lar J\fs 55 mIllion
ge scale I ellef and I escu('
j-Jp l1umelated Ihe 10110
operatIOns"
\\ JI1~ as the major
oUjectl
Vet he added scaltered

oul of pi obable dIsasters,
d
Impiementallon and
extenSion of the new ach
levements and accumulated
experiences 111 thc sphere
of orgamsmg combat aga
Il1st natural dlsastel S
e RatIOnal utilisation of
the CXIStll1g monetary and
matcrlal rcsources 111 the
rOUI se of WOI k related to
Pi event Ion of calamltJeS re
l::ruc tlnd relief and I ehabl
IltatJOn and reCollstl uctlon

ESlabllshmenl"";;f trall1

I

IJ1g COUI ses fOl speCIal glo
ups for C'ombatmg natulal
dlsastel s
throughout
the
country collectlv.ely on th
elr own or through the con
eel ned loco1Jl organs of state
power
g Conduct 109 pi opaganda

at the competitions

(Photo

NOC)
seeo- I

back e, awl stood fllSt
leal "Educal1un (8)
In the same class (C gr- "d, the Hmdukush Club
Ivel slty gymnasIUms at 2
pm on Joly 12, 13 and 14 oup), ,Mohammad Alii, a (~) third, the Mamand
student of Ml\zare Shar- C,ub (4) fouc'n the HaIf expellmental
school blbyana (2) lJrth and Be
FOOTBALL
stood hrst afle, crossIng YoI,t", WIth no go"l< SIX
The 22·membel selected 100 metres by CI awl, bl e
tli
Afghan football team, led" ast and back clawl
by the preSident of
the
ATHLETW",
\VATECHESS
football federatIOn,
whRPOLO
Ich had gone to the frIeChess competitIOns fot
rodly SovIet Union fm a
A SO!llee of the HSDsenes of fllendly match- the newly-enrolled play- NOt told the Kabul Ne"
es and JOll1t excel ClseS so- e's wei e orgal1lsed by the Times that compel1tlOn<
me tIme ago, letullled ho- HIghet SPOI ts Departm- 1Il light athletics, wate,
ent and the National 01· polo and sw)mmmg
",e
me ,ecently
ymple
CommIttee betw- scheduled to be held so
The spnng football, volleyball, basketball, wle- een 18 players at an HSD on Sportsmen f1 om the
stltng and body-bUlldll1g chess hall The chess pl- fl ee clubs and othel spo
tou, nament came to a clo- ayers who stood fll st, sec- Its organlsahons
aJ e
ond and thll d I eeelved mVlted to regIs tel at the
se I e~ent1y
champIOnshIp co"
and techl1leal depal tment of
sUvel and blonze medals the HSDNOC
The results al e
as well as plomobon cel
In the football AgIo
tIfleates
HOCJ{EY
up), the Amanl'team st·
ood fll st and champIon
The I esults 01 e
To attract talented hO(
01' the tOUl nament,
the
Mohammad AlIf,
an key players and select thelll
Arlana Club second, and
offICIal of the MInes and for the natIOnal hockey tp
the Etefaq thll 0,1
Industries M'l1Istry sto- am, a spectacular hocke)
In tile football (B glO- od 111 st, Mohammad AsIf, tournament has been 01 g
",used by the NOC and
up), the Amam,
Etefaq Ghulam MahalUddm Sa
AbdUl
HSD at the Armed Forcp,
and Allana club
teams yed Enayetullah,
sports grounds recentl)
stood fJrst, second and tho Rasoul Popal and Moha
mmad
M
unawal,
offlc,an d Iespeetlvely
Pal tlelpa~ts In the tOUI
In the volleyball (A gr- Is of the Mmes and Indoup), the Anana stood fl- ustrIes MmlSl1 y stood Se- nament are Rahman Baba
Ist and champIon of the cond, thil d, fourth, fifth, and Khoshal Khan 11Igh
tournament and the Ete- ..sixth and seventh respec- schools, the PolytechllIc III
faq and Amam
second tIvely and NaJlbullah Yu- slitute, the AI med Forces
SPO) ts Club A team alld
SUfI, student of the Hab
and third respectively
Ibla HIgh School,
stood the Education Mmlstry II
team The matches Will bl
In the volleyball (B gJ- eIghth
111 the league system
oup), the Anana, Etefaq
HOCKEY, HANDBALL
The results of the III st
and Amam club teams st
round are
ood fh st, se~ond and thThe follOWIngs were seud respectively
The Khoshal Khan school
lected
for the
natIOnal
In the basketball (A
gmup l, the A'iana Club hockey and handball tea- beat the Polytechmc 2 I
team stool! fIrst and ch- ms after evalual10n by the the Khoshal Khan school br
at the Hl\blbYana 3 1111 thr
ampIOn of the tQurnament JUlY
l'anman Baba Lyeee beat
and the Etefaq and AmHockey Mohammad Ja- the Plllyteclllllc 3 1111, tHe
am clubs second and thiafel from the Kabul Mu- Spprts Club beat the nah
rd respectively
I1Icipahty, Abdul Base, man Baba Lycee 5 1111
III tile second round 01
The results of the WIT el and Abdul HamId, stu,
the
competition
dents
of
the
MlhtalY
Acestling eompelitlOns
111
ademy,
Asadullah
flom
different classes ar~
The Armed Forces Sp
The Ansall Club stood the All Force Academy,
01
ts
Elub beat the Khosh,oI
Falz
Mohammad,
student
flTSt and champion of the
l{lJan ~ehool 7 1111 The
tOut namen t and the Ete- of the Ml1ltalY Academy
and Sanaul Haq and Ra- Rahman Baha Lycee was
faq second
In the- body-butldln~ co- hmat from the ,MIUtal y beaten by the Sports Clli'b
l'lpetllions, the
Ansari Academy, Shah Mahm- and tlie Hablbyana
hnlc and the

Kabul Un-

natural

disasters lIke eal

thquake

and floods 111t CPI

tam areas 111 the provinces

whIch we, e dpalt '\lth pffee
lively
In

The deparlment
rushed
all these cases ,chef lit

cash and I<lIld to the a[fec
ted people
Tile -,IIl0net.lry
value of such

I

chef

comes

to over Afs 14 n1l11l0'1 fOI
the past Afghan yeo I (Mal
ch 21 1981 to MaICh 20

"s of the depal tment
LI

M.aklTlg' constant

eff

oris to pel fect and develop
('fflcacy of operations
to
[01 estaH natural disaster s
<.Ind ca~amlhes and to remo
\(' their unfavoulable eff
('(It.; on the populalton,
b Orgal1lsmg and carry
In~

out of effeclIve and t,

111('1) I ellcf operations In Ie
f!IOIlS lIlt h}' calamities
e Chi'V t JI1g out and
ph 111cntmg measures fOl

.m

3

W,th pneumatic

drills

Lind explOSives demohtlon
teams are tearmg
down

Ihe ConBetl Works of the
British Steel Corpm atlOn
Nearly t"o eyals after the
shutdown of thiS

once hi

ghly productive \VOl ks tillS
symbolISes the fate of ItS
fo, m employees
1 he unemployment I ate
111 the small steel tow11 ex
ceeds 35 pel cent, accord
111(,! to tl ade ulllons figures

Many of the workel SWIll
nev"l get a job aga1l1 says
a fOi mel wOII<er 10 the steel

This business of Olympics...
IlThele ale many Unle·
solved p'9blems as I egal ds the 01 gal1lsatloll
of
the Summe, Olvmplad of
1984", MallO
Pescante
SecIetal y Genel al of Ita-'
ly s NatIOnal
OlympiC
Coml11lttee who lecentlv
stayed 111 Moscow, lold
Tass
"T,me IS g01l1g by, and
lf the NatIOnal OlympiC
Committees put up w,th
th,s state of affam; somellme It WIll be too late
to change anything
1n
the course of the prepalallons for the OlympIad'
In Pescante's
0plnlOn,
the Los Angeles OlymPIC Orgal1ls1l1g
CommIttee (LAOOC) has departed too fal flom
the
OlympIC Charte, because, havmg undertaken til
OJ gam~ the games, It has
deCided to do w,thout any
help from federal
and
mumelpal authorIlIes
As a result, the 1964 go
mes orgarnsel s are even
today facing
problems
which they cannot cope
WIth alone
"The LAOOC
leadel s
ate ~ood people, they al e
enthusiasts, but this is clearly oy fal not enough to
organise not just a techl1leal event, but a wOlld
sPOlts fIesta", Peseant~
emphaSised "unfOitunately, they In the Umted St-

ates sllil v~ew the OlympIad as anothel bus1l1ess
ondertakll1g tlICY approach
II flOI11
the
standpolllt
of busmess mtel ests "

The Ilnpl esslOn IS that
the 01 ganlSel'S II1tend to
01 gamse th1l1gs 111 such a
way that the NatIOnal 01vmplc CommIttees of the
pal hClpalIng
counlI les
will have to bem the b,unt of the expenses, that
they WIll have to fund the
games out of thell budg
ets Is thIs a right th1l1g
to do?
BeSIdes, the Budgets of
many NOCS Just do not
a llow them to pay the veI y hIgh prices of the spOl ts)nen's
stay announced by the organ,.el s
It
IS cleal nOw that the model of the 'prIvate OIy-

chsastel and the nccessal y
measures which I hey should
adopt 111 such emergency
cases,

h SurveYlllg and

sl uely

the places which 31 ('
often thl ealcl1cd hy natu
ral calamities and eh<lllllll:!
109

out for

such places

the

prellmlOar)
plans of mea
sures to combat «tlamllH"
I Constl U( lion of 111 1
JJr gOdOWlls [01 the ~t(lr I
~' of fooclsllllls <Ind olll( I
~sscl1tlal
I£oods 111
II f' I~
olt(11 1111(,iJtf'IHc! )'11\
111
natul al (<llal11ltll S
J IH c\C'lhIlIIlH lit 1-'
\\01
king 10
a( hI( V~
tlll'st
obJer.ll\t S III
(l)lljH I Illllll
\\ Ith val lOllS 1111111,,11 H~s
eoncel ncd
dc'p II tllle nt ... 01
the loral OJ8~Ul3 ul Ule sla
te POW('I olhcI stall 111",11
tutlOns sonal Oq.:'<lIlls,tIIfIllS
and lh(' people'

A factory closes; many
lives collapse

,

Top chess-players

to mCI ease the l.nformatlOn
of people ahout the Ilatural

mplC games, that IS gam·
es orgamsed by private
capItal, IS fmlmg to WIth
stand the loads Involved
'n holdmg such a major
event
CommelelallSatIon
poses a sel'Ous dangel
to
the OlympIC movement,
Poescante believes It
IS
espeCIally
dangelOus
"hen mel chants dIctate
theu wJ!1 to SPOlt
"The OlympiC
games
are vel y popular",
he
emphaSISed "And we, leadels of the Nahonal OlympIC CQmnuttees should aehvely mlluence the
pleparahon of these spoItS feshvals to make them worthy of the htle of
the 'Olympiad' Father th
an be detached onlookeIS

\\01 ks \\!to IIU\\ I Cpall ~ sh

oes m a small shop The)
keep hoplIlg to f1l1d \\ork
but they kllO'\ the chances
al e pOOl, he said

Trade Ulllon ofhclOls

po

mt Qut that en (I till ee 11111
lIOn Bntons al e ulI('l11ploy
cd and 01 del S fOl Blltlsh
sleel have fUlth('1 cit e I f'a

sed
lhc pubs In consC'1 t IhlVP
reduced thell OPC'llIllg !In
111 s Sllopo\\ 11C'1 S ce1 111 pl 1111

about slack

busllless

II"

lemn \\.IS once a tlOUllslllllg
IOdustllal cenll e IHll IS IHI\\
dead and ~\ 111 11( V('I
IetO

vel, said John Lee \\ ho led
a tlade Ul110n

camp[lI~J1

to

save CQnsett Step!
Sixty \<'al old

IOJ(

1lJ

III

Bob Pllce IS tlPlcal of rna
III eldellv IInemplo) cd lie
vol,-,nlalll) ga\ (' up IllS joh
III 1979 \\hrn lhC'!p \\ IS talk
of Consett c1osll1g" dm\ 11
ThlS easNI lilt' slluallOI1 at
the time and ((l\('IClI
tlJl

Ihe p. oblel1l
Today hes 111 dllflfllill
(S I he compensal lOll he
received has been sp~111 <lIltl
he; gt ts 110 snual I f'lu~l Sill
CC IllS SLlVlIlgs amount
lo
mOl ethan 2000 pounds
lie has pi eClspl) lOf'to pn
unds made up of Ihe SUI
rendel value 01 a IIrf' 1Il~1I
ranee poliCY and mOlle} pl,l

ced

111

a 1>Ulldll1g

suclety

Price nO\\ dcprl1c1s tilt ",up
port from IllS SOil III 1,1\\
'I \\olkt'd 111 Slt'll 101 14
)calS and thiS IS \\h.11 h.l
ppcns he S.lld \\ II It t l'al S
111

IllS PIes

(Al'N)

H

OFFER RECEIVED
GhO<I Cement Factory, needs one UllIt Afto c, ouch Model DVHM 3222 of
3200 kg 11ft power, for which he has receIVed a competItive oflel of US $
transpOrted
to llall atan Po, t, flOm Zchecoslovaklan
/lgency oil ,'il
14100/00
dy
Inst'tut~ and Local and ForeIgn F,rms Willing to supply less than th~t, m,ll
please submit thell qffel s to the relatIOns lIept of aim Tactol y on 7 Sept Bl, at
the latest
fhll aulhorlsed representatives arc requested to altend Ihe b,ddll)g meet
II1g 111 that date whIch 's the last date for blddll1g
Conclltlons and speCIfications can b~ seen 111 the same off,c"" Seclllily .s
lequllel!
(48) 3-3
~""'~''''''''''''=~''''''"'~'>?",,",,<'''~~'''''<''''''_'''''_~~
~.~,~<~<~_"'~
....~o~<~,:....~..
<Q'"',~~;..,~~ '<><'~'~'QO";~"'"

)

\ 1
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h

DAMASCUS, July 20
(Tass)~ ,Syrian wilt not
wlthdlaw its'troops from
Lebanon as long as thl!
eonti'lSI aeli aggressors
Due to occupy J_ebllnese
by'
lands, It was stat~d
Presidenl of Syna Itaflz
AI-Assad.
"
, He noted'" that Sypian
military units, I)elongmg to
the inter-Arab peace-keeping force, in Lebanon,
wei e fulfilling their ' du·
ty to the Leba!')ese· ,and
P~leslinian peoples, besp\'!e tlie numerical superidrity of \tIe enemy, armed to the 'teeth with the
'most l'hodern American
I weapons, the Syrla/1 units 111 Lebanon succeeded
m repulsmg the
Israeli
blows and inflicting big
losses on the mvaders, the
pi esident said,

,
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It I~ }laId III a statement

the Centlal Heaqudltel s oj the 'Gual ds of the
IslamIC RevolutIon and
the Jomt Staff of 11 an s
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the 11 al1l,ln towns of 11am
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Collective
contract signed
signed

Gaveland the pi OVA

Incldl councl! 01 the tl ade
unions on July 18
The contI act was signed and exellanged betw,en the' Govel nOI of the
plovlnce and pi eSldent of
the councl!

by

SlIllOlllldpd

the

Ices at (' hUlllcdlv
1I1~ "

fOl m-

ealll'd 'death batwhosC' task
IS tn
L!('... tdh111ze thl' situatioll
III Lesotho and tn OVl~1 thsO

lall/lll'

10\\'

lawlul Governm-

Its

ent
Thr\ I(llllil 1(11 thiS InIl1latlOll cut-thloats who
(',1111(,1 tOtlk pal t 111 PI ct0\ '~l'.s SUhV!,,'1 SJ\'('
opel'atlolls U(Ullllsl tlw flontlll10
states 01 Afr ICd .IS \\ pJj ~IS
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South

A Il1e,l (BOSS I, now 1'1'01U,lJlIZ('d lllin thp Natlpn.d
lnlc\11Ig(11C('

L

Sel\occ

(NISI "ltl IhclIoscd WIth him qllcst1tll1S conCC'Inln~ ,lid 10 hiS 01 gaIllZ,ltion Seel et meelings
of

lilly

US

oscd zone

Accol d,hg to anothel n'
pOI t a Pi otcst resolullOll ag
alllst plans 01 the comma11l1

Japan

to set up a c;losed zone tOi
nlllJlarv exercIses
of t hp
U S ,III' fOi CC 111 the 311 sp

Ho]at-ol-Eslam
Hashe- ace of the Ryukyu Isldnus
ml-Rafsan]am was elec- "has beeo adopted
by the
ted bv ma]Ollty vote to prefectlll al assembly
01
thiS post fOI 'the thn d it- Okllhlwa
l he documenl
me In succeSSlOn
eodorsed by deputies stl"es
A
ddd,

ll'pl)l

t I I 0111

AIgJel

S
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took hm foUl c1uldl en
to
thc orphanage She Iiad 110

IO(lll1,IlHI'lhC'lclIS

I

lllg 01 ll!p {oOluallC' lrllIW"S
/I'

1 lJn

II

('[lH'"

111

Ihe

lW11t'lllOll

Illlrr·~l(IIOn

of 111(\11
~('I1III!'

01

loof ovel her head, nOI fo.
od 01 watel and sho could

and

r 01111 Ilfl"'<:] 11 p.

not save her c)llldel n from
mevltable death from stal'Vation The woman asked ~

dl111S

In

the

mOl

mg, and from 530 to 11 00
p m

at 11Ight

countI y

!\nwal, Ktlrte Pal wan,

Fullowmg .s tbe

Blood Bank 25285

RadIO Afgblll1lstan's tore.go

Laoguage
Urdu

Local Time
KHz
18 00-20: 00 15255 (19 m), :U400
(139 m), 6230 (49 m)
Enghsb
20 00-28 306230 (25 m)
Raluchl
20'30-2] '0015255, (19 m). 21460
(139 m) 6230 (49 a)
RUSSian
21: 00-21 : 30 IJ Q05 49 JII)
l t 3lJ-22 UO 15255 I 1'1 m I 17850
Arabic
06,8 m) 15077 (19.2 m)
Dari and Pasbtu
22 00-23 007280 (42.4 m), 9665 (31 ml
15077 (192m)
Germaa
'l3 00-23 307280 (414 m), 9665 131 m'
15320 (10 Ill), 17850
Enghsb
l3 30-24 007280 (4l.4 m). 9665'(31 ml
(168 m), 15077 (192 m)
EdiIOl-\tl-Chlef
ABDUL QUDOS I,MAR

p,lIt III Lilt' CXCltlSCS

Tels: 26841 and 26848,
Cireuilltion department tels: 26851- 55, Ext. 42,

cfllldre\l She could not knoW that, lIlstead of saving
her ch.ldrell from hunger,
she led them to a sure dea·
th from Israeli bombs The
Zio'nist killers spare no one.

Address enqUiries 1026859
,
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Wall, Kabul,
The Democratic Republic of Afgbanistan,
Printed at tile Government Printinll Preu,

MJhan lundierafts,

a booming industry,

pro

gramme.s

membcl of the orphanage
admmlstratlol1 to accept her

dt'I1WIlSll at ed d lug-h ~ldll·
<l,nd of (01111.>011 II [Ill1l1lg and
1{'.JdIlWSS 10 cnSlIlC the lei
'dhl<' defcll(,{, of the (Ollnt}Il'S 011 111(' SOCialist
COlllmunlty

An-

~1051

------'----

On IIH' 111<';\ d.lV the men
or thp Ul\lts dnd detd(hm~J1t
Idlclllg

n-

Zionists bomb
orphanage
6 times

Thel e BI e SlOllCS about a
dl~spel ate Arab wuman who

CX(~I·

flom 9 30

E.d ul-I'ltr
Iprogramm-

As a PI ensa La tlOa co
elf!
Ansall Square,
IslaII espondent Iepol ts
fl- ml Qalal' Falheullah Ha.am Mexlco City, the nu- rial, OehI11ilze.!r1l!
Sanaee,
mbel of Guatemalan Cit- Salang Walt Wafaee, UnI f'IHleT l11g
assistance
to
the Lebanese and Pales- Izens, who have to flee to IV('I <.:lly HilS Stop, Parsa,
ltnlans who suffered as a the nelghboullng state 10 P"shl unlstan Watt, Jaml,
result of the Israeh aggl- Older to escape pel secut- l(,lIl,' S"iI Ail Ahmad, SaIun, has Icached
22,000 I a I GhazllJ Lemar, Murad
esslOn
now
Arafat thanked lhe NOl
KiI~llI alHl
Balklll
limp
Thel e wei e about 3,500 ClIla Dar malz3I wlil run
weglan mediCS fOI thell
Guatemalan I efugee. In ~ I hours III lllff.crcnt pm ts
aid "I am sure our fnen
ds In Norway Will do eve- the boarder dlsl1 ICtS 10 of K~bul
the south of MeXICO whrythin~ .possible to ,expose
thc crlmmal actions of the en the new ITllhtalY coup
Israeh military", he said
took place 10 Guatemala
"More than 30,000 Leban- towards the end of Mar.
i .....
ese and Palestinians weI e eh,
Kablll
Traffic: 42041.
killed 01 wounded as
a
and
Pauporl orric.
Visa
The new, antI-people I eresult of the lSI aeh aggl1117511
gune has furthur tougheeSSlOn.
Kabul Securil:)' office:
lhel(~
arc
ned the I epreSSlye pohcy
a
l103OO
million
refugees
We pursued by the previous
Central rire Brigade: U
call
on the world pu- puppet rulel s of GuateInter-Continental Bot~'
blic to expose and
stop mala '
As saId In an open 'lett- 11141
these ellmes 'I
Kabul Hotel: 24741
He also entlclsed the e, addl essed to Gen MoHotel: 22897
SpillZar
the ntt by the Guatemalan
US for supporltng
Kabul Airport: 26341
Human Rights CommIssIsraeh aggl esslOn
Millie Bus: 20441,
Accordmg to an
callier Ion, over 400 peasants ,diAfghan Tour: 2535&
despatch
from
Beirut, ed at the hands of sold,eBakhtar Afghan Aidln..
lS and bandits flom extlImlst rtght-wmg
glOUp- Sales Office: 3254lJ
Ariana Afghan AlrllM'
mgs In the-nOltl1 of the
6a1e.1
Office: 24731.
counli y 10 Aplll-May
Int'I-T~le-Communi~~Uo,
ole
Abput 50 people
Bec.-20365,
" l1l isslng".
!lank MlIlle Atgbao: 2~5J
Da Afllbanistan Bank
All the southel t1
palt
114071
of
MOSCOW' July 20 Crass) of the Mexlcan state
PuhtalQ' TeJanI:)' Ball1l
The Israeli aggressors arc Chlapas along the It onlt- 1111110
has
(ommlttlOg on Lebanese. so- er With GUlltemala
Hospital
jamhounat
become one vast eamp of
l! CIJmes Similar to the atl
~6744, 21144
oCltles perpetrated by the 1 efugees
Wazlr Akbar Kban HospiGuatemalan
peasants,
1dSClst hOI des agall1st CIVil-I
tal
26751,
chiefly Maya IndIans, halans, Jews Il\cluded, dUJ mg
Ahabad
Hospital 20242
makeshift
the Second WOlld Wal rhe ve to hve"1n
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
Zl~mst fOl'ces whIch have huts of sbcks aNd oll-e!- ~2051.
oth whtle some famlhes
thrust lI1lo Lebanon do not
Noor
Hospital
41052,
at
e staymg In the open
I ecoglllze any Il1ternatlOnal

anage SIX tmlcs

lllr

111

~pecla

PUARMACY
HAVANA, July
20
(Tass)- The exodus
of
I OIl(lWlll~ meolcal stores
1efugees ft Olll
G uatema- I cll'lall1 open from n a m Wela to Mexleo has sharply II1f+sday mOlJl111g until
H
lOcreased With the C01;11- <J m Thursday mOl nmg
109 of Gen Rlos Montt, a
Sdltal l sc<ond P'lils of
new placeman of the US, Khalr Khana
Mena, Sakha,
lOtO powel 10 that Cent- Mohammad Jan Khan Walt,

cl planes bombed the 01 ph

n

-''oj

rv

~nd

m the
'I

pa rty

and state leaders,
Re headquarter.;.

~

•

Festive Eid

TODAY'S TELEVISION
DRA s
days has

4

aey CouIICIJ, the GIlvernll:J' ,:
~'l1t

, "

Guatemala
exodus to
Mexico

hi 0

, , Parmlt me to present the
best
congratula~ions alld
\0\ Ishes of the"
HcvolutlOn~

lonal mosque

the

,'

thers and sister-s}

,

ere IS a ned CrusI' flag ov·
CI -:the orphanage and llll'1 'C
ale no ffillltalY for mat Ions
III the lIelghboul hood, lSI a

~dll

Dear, compatriots,
vlllslim and tOiling

]{armat ,and other

ed at the Ilands of the Israeli agg~ eSSOrS Although th-

Sovlrl Ir

( , lllldll\

3

KABUL, July 24 (Bal<h\al'l.- j'ollo""ng, is the te.xt
'ijf radio-telecast speech of
13;11l ak" Karmal, General
I Secretary of the PDPA CC,
aflll "'esident of lhe HC, on
the eve of the holy Eld-lIlI II r

..

ncement has' becn made In
Israel about the cpmpletIOn of e6nstruetion' Qf, one
mOle militariz.ed' settlem'mt an the Westem Bank
of the river Jordan,
Thus, under the e,over
of the events iT) Lebanon,
the Israeli Government
eontinues can ying out its
plan for illegally buildl1\g n'ew settlements
In
the occupIed Arab territones

lestllllall, whose parents dl

Pt'oplp s AI
Ihe" Poh .. 1J I\IIl1;r

HI

As-

"

Ol't flom Amman, an annoII"

<i"ldren, Lebanese and I'a-

01111<'
Jl1V of

IOl(('S

tlill 1111' l'lOllp 01

'1

pldll

{,Xl" n<::('~

or un
dud detachments 01 tile

d

'People's

::lnd 'Pa]estlnlan

-

Meanwhile, says a lep-

standards and conventlOlls
meant to safeguard CIVIlians
flom mlillal y actions
As
UPI I ('pOI ted i,om BCII ut,
lSI aell (.II tilici Y al1d planes
bombed III west BOll ut an
01 phanage With OVCI
600

lu1\ 20 (ra,sJ-

r.fo<jJ01ll'd b~

I\S

01

Ill(' Pentagon s Illans <ould
(INne a SCIlOllS
tlncal III
the secunty ot nlghls
01
tllp J\lpancse CIVtI dVlJllOIl
and to the !Jves 01 lot:al I l'
sldents

Soviet, GDR,'
Polish armies
-hold exercise,

or-

,

~

',:Karn:/al's- Eid messqge to 'Afghan
1 'and world, Muslims

lal Amellcan

on

sed thaI the l('dIISallon

I'eprescntal~

weglan

NOI

'PRlCE'AFS 41
___

These 01 ganlsatlOns a Ie
coopertlng With the PaIl'stinlan Red Crescent In

declared the Pentagon's cI

of the US fOt cc m

last Frl

Jls

The Island, Sapenere news
pa pel M101dll reports, was

the IJ aman radIO sald election of the Cha!1 man of
Pmltament was held yestel dav at a meetlOg
of
the II arllan Mallts

ut

Comnllttee",
Norwegl3n
Telegl aph BUI eau 1 epo

2011ass)

ge. established by the

report

ted bv the 'Lesotho L) belCltlO11 Al 111\'
agaInst the
Pl'OP'lL' of Ll'sotho

I': Id l~

ganisatIOns

lI1habllallls

nd people who landed

WIth
the

sIstance'

tillS Island
a month ago
demand the c10sul C' of the
mlsslle-nudedl lesll11g ran

aeCotdihg

IllllH'llt

d("

Clllc'f'

RPI!-t,

saId

anothel

II was dll ecllv lnvolved
111 all the Climes comml-

e (\,

rn

t.he

Meanwhile,
10

day
IVCS 01

of the
I\. w<lJalclIl a Loll one of lhe
~10UP of Ih(' Mclfshall Islands forCIbly deported from
the Island by the American
mliltdl y
authOl Itles,
arc
now on a stnke A I housa·

that the II aman tloopS launched an offenSIve opelatlOn against 11 aq and th
at 184 tanks,
al moUl ed
pel sonnel Callie) s,
tl ucks and othel vehIcles of
the enemy have been dest,oyed

th13 kInd ate also eontlnued now at dlffel ent levels
The seculltv 01 gans 01
Lesotho al e now In pass

c r)t}"

Ilf

headquol t'?l~~ 0.£

ed FOI ces of II an

mtt:'l v-

Iew, has said th"t the South Ailican ~pecJaI SelV-

IOKYO

'Gual ds of the IslamiC
Heaqual tel s of the Al m-

tl'lI 1l(11 " of the South Afl1can I aCIst regime,
has eSSlOn 01 lllfOJ mabon In~
a,ccused the lattel of sub- dlcatlng that hiS COOl dlDates tC'IIOllst opel atlOns
\ ('I 51011 against
Lesotho
A ~pokcsl1lan 101
the In the tell ItOl v of LesoLesotho Gavel nment,
In' tho
d PI ance PI essE'

we' e ta-

IOlllWI

tl a,\

I1H'Ct1T1g 111 Bell

Ilanlall

A statement of the cen-

Lesotho raps SA subversion bid
t1ntlv,

and 11latellel"

k1311

Iraman soldlC1S
we~e
killed dllling the countel-offenslve, 26 tanks we,e desli oyed as well
as

PARIS, Julv 20 (Tassi
The Govel nment 01 Lesolho. a small Af"can co-

lossl's 111 manp-

i\]togeth/l !)50
pIlSOnE'1 s (II wal

It IS Said In a commUIlIque of thl' SUPI eme M,Iital \ Command 01 II aq
that II aql tlOOPS had lOUted the hanlan
100ces
a nd hUlled them back to
1 he II aman-ll aql
bOI dep

CHEGHCHERAN, Juh
20 IIl,tldltdl ) -A colle' I
1101 S 01 [Ice

kl1lld

hCel'. \

'.

J ap protests
against US
isle-grabbing

aI 'thl' l'm'I11V has suffrled

d,d ,md 18 tanks
As I epm tcd b\ 11 an Clg
enc\ VC'stC'1 da\
11101 n1l1g

l1lug

n (' contI del Wds
Iwtwcl. 11 the G hOI

tl00PS launchl'd

on Sundr!\ llUt weI€' fOlced
to
1ctll'at \\ Ith cnns,dpI dhh
1nss('s
The stdlllllt'lll S<I\ s th
dt thl' Il<ltll tl(j()P~
1(I~t

!1th.W lHdklJl
01 lilt tlo

to an eallC:~l

Aeu..,[ d1l1~ tll all caillel
SUP! enl('
Mdltal v
Com11I.mel or II aq I CpOl ted th-

(,{)ulltel-attacks

~.lIIH ling
IH'ld 111
the aLlllltollun1 01 t\( d<!l'I1l\

lC'd

AccO! ding

Iplilloq

II dql

populdllon

cll'spoted the II aql tlOOPS
1 epulsed an attack
launehl'd b\ the II amans 10
thl' dll edlon of BaSI a

3l E' contlllumg
lTIOPPlllg
up operations on captul eel

.11)- (('lltllCdl('''

tTl(

( 1\ 111.111

AI111ed FOJ ces ell culated
hel e that II anl,\n tlOOPS

Certificates for
army staff
(101 ... .1:-;<.;1<;1.1111 ... 01

tlw 1I,Illldllllafll 1f'1

A I eport from Oslo aads' In the eourse of theil'
combat operations ,and
bombings in Lebanon tbe
II saeh troops fully destloyed, besides the towand
ns of Tyre, Saida
NabatiYll, 14 Palestinian
camps and 32 Villages ThIS was stated by
ChaIrman of the Exeeultve Committee of the Palestine
L,beration
OrganisatIOn
Yasser Alafat dUring hiS

an Algellan delegatIOn
headed by Prtme MlnIStel M B Abdelghanl on
Sundav
ACCOI dlOg to the local
PI ess, they dlscuss~d cuII'ent mtel natIOnal problems, mcludlng the MIddle East sltualion lesultIng flom the lSI aelt agg
1 esslOn agamst the
Lebanese and PaJestlOtan , peoples and the
II an-II aq
confltct. and also ways to
€xpand bdatel al coopelatlOn 10 vallOUS fields

!Ive locket launchel sand
numelous othel
1111lital y
hal dwale
The Itantan
aVla!lon,
the commulllqU('
says,
bombed the town of Hanakm Thele wei e killed
and wounded among the

TEHERAN,
BAGHDAD.
Julv 20 (1'ass)- Flelce 11ghtll1g continued Vl'stel-

the dlStllet

h. \1 til

\

Iran-Iraq filghting cont,nues

KABUL, July 20 (Bakhtul)- Ovel' 150 desel vII1g lanlllies uJ plecmct.J
of the Kabul MUnIcipality
Iecelved foodstuff clothl', "UI th Ais H7011l1
Als
\(,[[1 do) 110m the A[g,'1811 Red Cl escent
SOCI
et>
An ARCS SOUl ce
said
that the health sel vice dlso took active pal t ,n dlstllbutlOn 01
tl catment 01

(PhoW: Bakhtar)

offering oold water in t~ lia bul streets.

A child vendor

,,

,prayer at the oortgtegat·
(I'hoto: Bakhmr)

fonnlng the

{(abut Provinees'-

In

pl'ople and homelaod.

Eld prayers
sense of

I hey pi aved fOi thp

peace prospcllty and Pi ogr p,<':S
of rpvollltlOnalV /\Ighclnls
tan

and 1'll'Sldf'1l1 of the
HC
performed Eld pi ayers tu
gelhel WIth lhc Chairman
of the Couucll of MlllISlcl S,
the PI eSldenl and members

of the Central
the
Noltlonal

Counc,l of
Fatherland

Front, member51 of the Is
a(fl1lrs department

lamlc

and other hlgh-rankmg pal
ty and state rlgUleS III the
congregatIOnal mosque of

He headquOl tel'S

People eongtratnlating each other on the Eid-ul-Fitr (above); distribution
of Eid Greetings by the Islamie affairs departme nt (below),
(I'hotos; Bakhtar)

Karmal

receIved

t hose who had taken
in the pi a,vers at the

pal L
G"ul

He

khuna Palan' tlw
quarlel s,

and

head

cX'chang(~d

pi ayers III lilousands of Ill{
crowded congregatIOnal nH)squcs 111 the capItal and otlJ
CI towns and CltlP.S, noted
10 thclr sermons that the
revolutIOnary
statf'
had

faclhtles

to

enslll e carefree pel formance of the relIgious rites

by the Mllsllm cOlllpal";ots

Karmal assures Arafat of DRA
solidarity with Palestinian struggl~
KABUL, July 24 (Bakhtal )- FollOWIng lS the
text of a message sent by
Babl ak

Karmal,

(Jellerul

SeCt etary of the PDPA CC
and Plesldent 01 the HC
P, eSldJUm, to Vasser Aralat, leadel of the Palestme
Libel atlOn Orgal1JsatlOn

Dear brothel
Yassel
Arafat,
In reeent days, the wolid has been wItness
to
the bloody aggl esslOn of
the ZIOnIsts and
their
Impenaltst instigators, that IS, the US irqpellaltsm,
against Lebanon and the
Palestinian Al ab people
lSI aelt oecupatlOntsts have again stal ted a
huge
wal I n the Middle East,
have tUlned the peaceful
cities and villages of Lebanon 111to I ubble and have murdered thousands of
Innocent PalestlOlan and
Lebanese Chlldl en
and
old men and women
The lsi ae It
aggressors
al e shamelessly
tl ampl109 undel foot the aceepted not loS and standal ds
of internatIOnal l,aw and
all the I esolution~ of the
United NatIOns OrgantZalton coneermng Lebanon and, by ~~sorbng
to
mass mu) deer of Palestinians, are bymg to wipe
out the Palesline Liberation 01 ganizatlOn, os well
as to eliminate the
one
and independent Lebanon
'
BehlOd all these acts,
Slmstel'
stl ateglc
goals
of Tel AVlV and Washin-

the

Wish

I h"

gtun al e hldden U.tihzlng
the diSUnity among . Arabs, they want to
bI mg
one Arab count I y
aftel
another under theIr Impellaltst dominatIOn
and
sub]eet them to thell diktat as well

as create

The people Ilf Mghanlstan, who al e themselves
faCing the a1 med

, Karmal,
Keshtmand greet
Polish Jeader~

WI th new types of lethal
weapons, enCOUl ages IS1<lei to

co 111 1l1lt

hal ballt.:

Cl1llles and ]ustlfles
hides the Cllmes of
aggl <'SSOl

and~

Ils

and
the
horll

ble tellol s

fUi

thel dlseOt d among AI abs
and SUppl ess the natIOn!
al Libel atlOn Stl uggle In
thiS pal t of the wotJd

Illtel Vf'

ntlOns 01 the Impellaltst
fOt ces, fully undel stand
the endless pams, depllvatlOns, and gllefs thilt the
shameless aggl eSSlOn
of
lSI ael has mfhcted upon
the peoples of the Palestme and Lebanon

In these diffIcult moments of tllal and sacriflee
fO! the peoples of Lebanon lind Palestme and all
the Al ab peoples the De-)
Illot 1 atll'

Bl'publlc

of AI

ghamstan and OUI people
Iesolutely demand
the
tel nllnatlon of the IsraeIt aggl esslOn agaInst Lehanon, the unconditIOnal
wlthdrawal of Israelt tlOops from the tel(ltmy of
Lebanon dnd the pi eventIon of the escalatIOn
of
mllttary eonflicts ln
the
Mlddle- East

The Democi altc RepubIt... of AfghanIstan CVdludt

es the 1 ecent lSI aelt agg1 esslOn and the fl esh CIIm~s committed on the tel11tory of Lebanon as an
open challenge to all the
peace-Iovmg peoples
of
the globe and the whole
WOt Id community and as'
the most outrageous a Ild
heedless act aImed at tl ampling upon the mahen'
able rights of the
Acab
peoples, thaI IS, the right
to freedOm, pohtieal and
'natIonal
independence
aud the terrltonal mlegrlty of Aran lands
The People of' Algh"
nlstan ~ul'se the US \Inpel'iallsm whieh prOVides the Israeli
eriminals

1 hiS slatp or affall~
IS
tIl( 1('<';1111 of thr IlPIOIC pi
fOlts of the militant
sons
ot Ill(': (ount"
dlld ItS IP
llglOlIs
peoplp
espenally
e.llIr
hPIOle. (Irmcd
forres,
thes(' messengel s of pean'
who have Sat nflccd thell
rpsl day and mght III ord(,1

The' Dl'moel atlc Republtc of Afghamstan once
agam declal es Its suppoIt fO!' the people of Lebanon, the nahonal and patllOhc fOI ces of that counli y, the Palesltman ResIStance Movemen.t
and
othel Al ab peoples, fll st
of all, mem bel s of
the
~I ab Steadfastness
Fnont, m theil just slt uggle
agamst I 1;11 pel ialism and
ZIoniSm for the I ealtzatIon of the lnali~nable I ights of the Arabs.
The ISlaelt aggression
In the MIddle East must
elld The Z,ollist occupa[lotiists must leave
the
Lebanese SOIl.

Uabrak KannaI, General SecJ'et:lry Of the
PDPA CC and PreSident of the RC, delivering his
Radi<>-TV speech on the occasion of Eid-ol-Fitl",
(Photo: Baltht.ar)
10

see that Ihe c111ldrel', the

old and the women and fill

aly every family and every
lI1dlvldual III our
country
may lead a happy Iafe and
\\ 01 k III an atmosphere VOId
01 anxlcty and conCClll In a
calm environment fret' flom
t(>fI

or and fear of the ('OUll

tf'r-revolutlOnary elemc'nts
I he return of a c.alm PP
ilceful and happy life III 111l'
PanJsher and Paghmall diS
I fI< ts and 111 a lluml)('1
of
olh("1 legIOns of th(' cOlin·
try III the recent days IS a
s110ng proof fOi thiS c1lllm
of ours

Your I('Volllllonary

Sldl('

along With
I elentlessly CI
th(' C'npmles of SaUl
RevolutIOn IS consistently
'and determllledly
proceedlllg 111 the way of reallsatl"
on of the long-cherlshed as
piratlons of the people as
ushlll~

laken by lll('
pflJl~
and the state, the I evolu
llonal y legalIly and the atmosphere 01 trust and conll
npncc among tlw Twoplp helV(' Iwell furtllt'r
(OIlSAllCl,1
SUICS

ll't1
Lately lhouS'lllds of Olll
tompalnols \\110 had 1('11
the country ullc!pr tIl(' ('It"j I
01 hostile pI opa~dndll !Iavl'
returned to thplI
count
to their hOl11~s Lll1d
1I,lVP
lesumcd thell IH',llPful Inl!
l1on<'st \\OIk III IIIl Inl('II,.,1

I'

(Continued on Page 4)

RC Presidium
pardon'for
prIsoners

KABUL, July !4 (Bakhtal)- The I emalnmg pIreflected III the Pro/(ramnll' lson terms of a numbel of
capital
of ActIOn of the People's prIsoners 10 the
Opmoc ratlc PartV' of Af- and the provInces, convl1!hanlstan adopted 111
thp eted fot ClImes
agamst
countrywldf'
Pdl ty
coni c. .. pubhc peace and ordel.
rence:
and also of a nunlbel of
I<ARLJL July 24 (Bakllt
The begllllllng of the se- ordmary cllmlnals weI'€'
al) -Congratulatory teleg
eond stage of distributIOn
lemltted by the PI eSldlI arm; ha\ic been sent by 01 land and landowner slup
um of the RevolutlOnal y
Ilahrak Kal mal, General documents to the tOIling fa. Counell on the oceaslOn of
S-C('I ptary or the PDPA
CC rmers of the countT y IS an
Eld-ul-FltI
and 1'1 eSldent of the R'C,-fo---example-oTtne~ffOlIS of
The deci ee of l'emlttmg
the heads of a numbel of fr- the party and the slate for theIr senten CPS \0\ as C'l1dwndly IslamiC countlles on
the fulfIllment of thiS great 01 sed by Ilabrak Kalm.ll
the occasIOn of Ihe Eld-ul 'and 11IStoriral task
PI eSldent of
the
RC
As a result of the mea
FitI' festival
Presidium.

Karmal greets
heads of
Islam ic st a tes

Lid gl eetll1gs VI Itll lhcm
1 he Imams and pI eat h
ers who conducted 1IH' rlCl

provlljed all
Latc!",

and

todl11g MuslIms 01 ow
({)
unl' y
passed the
happy
days of Ramadan III I1Il al
mosphrr(' of calmness and
glG.Clter (OnfloPIH(' and \\pl
corned t he aT flVd I of
111("
hoI v rid ul I ,tr

1111" (Orl1!rcgat 10l1a I
mosqu
cs ltl Kal.>ul and otiwi pro"
VIlH1'S of the COIJJltry
and

Gener 111

Ies on lhe occasion of

i\:obl(' and lol!lI1g compatl lots,
1111s V('<.I I despite til(' cf
forls of Icactlon and II11Pf'1 WllSlll and
contl11Uatlon
ano lI1tenslfrcatlon of Ihell
undeclared wal against 0111

l('ilglOus allrt PIOUS people
of
Afghanistan
(hrongNI

PDPA CC

IcvolutJOnal y, Afghal1lstan,

and to all the fraternal peoples of the IslamIC countr-

L111' wOIld

On tIlls hilPPV OCCclSIOl1
hundreds 01 thous-antls
of

Babl ak Kallllal

noble

and reltgious people of the

pI asperity and progl ess
101 1111 Muslim
lOlh'lS
of

Iy 21

Secretat y of till'

01 my OWI1 to you~

t1H~

the end of the fasllllg 01011
III 01 Hnmndan
wos ;narked In a JOyous SPIl II lIl1 ou"
,'IHlIll AtghanlstiJ1l
011 Ju·

mlllllh'sllng- thl;'lr
unity

Re~

and

holy Eld ul-Fltr

KARUL,
July 24 m"kh
tar) - 1:ld-III-1'111
mdll<ll1g

pprfomled lile

of the DemocratiC;

publt'c of Afghalllstall

PLO leader thanks Karmal for message.

KABUL, July 24 (Bak- the movement of Lebanehtar)- Followmg IS the se patnots but that israKABUL, July 24 (Bak- text of a reply message el wants to
\1ndellTltne
and
htat)- A' congllltuJatot Y flOm Yasser Ararat,. he- the unl,ty of Arabs
telegl am ha. been sent by ad of the Palestine Lib- by uslng the method
of
state
Babl ak Kal mal, Genel al el atlOn OrganizatIOn, to lsolatmg the Arab
Secletal \ 01 thl
PDPA Babrak Karmal, General m the whole of the MIddPDPA le East and dealmg WIth
CC and PI esldent ot the Seci etary of the
CC
and
PreSident
01
the them separately
RC, and Sultan All Keswants
to bnng eaeh one of them
htmand, membel of
the HC , PI ~sldlUm
Pohtbulo of the
PDPA
und'er the US hegemony
The text follows,
as also yoU! views aba,.
CC and Chan rna n of the
Esteemed blothel
Ba- ut the plans (of the
CounCil of Mtnlstels
to
US
flll fOI cmg the peoples of
Wo]c,ech Jaruzelskl, FI- bl ak Karmal,
thiS regIOn to ]010 mllta1st Seci etat v of the Cl'n
I offel my I evolulton- ry blocs
llal Comnllttee of
the
Polish United WOI kel s' al) gl eeting and grahtu,
Pal ty and Chall man
01 de fOI reeeivmg your meThe lSI aelI aggression IS
the Counell of MllllStelS ssage lIT whIch you have eontmUlng
The armed
"f the Polish People'~ Re- vOleed your protest aga- forces of ISlael have occl'uhlH" ilnd
!lPll! \ k
J(Jbl
Inst the bloody massacre upied vast aleaS of LebIInskt, Ch,lIl man of
the which IS bemg ctmducted anese territory, beSIeged
the, Beirut city and depllCounCil of statl' of
the by the ZIOnist and thell
Polish People's Republte llTIper lalist supporters, es- "ed Its populahon of over
10 Warsaw on the occasion
pecially tbe Amenean 101- 800,000 of the vital com"f the National Day of pellahsts
modities of daily needs
Poland
As a resu It of the action
The telegram ex pi esses
It IS for oyer 30 days of aggreSsIve Israeli tl o,"nfidence that thl'
fll- that thiS bioJody massacre ops, three big cities
of
, ndly Ielations and fl uit- contInues l'h Lebanon
r Salda, Tyre and Nabatya,
luI eoopelatlOn will fUI- am eompletely in agreem- ovel 30 villages and
14
'hel develop and sli eng- ent WIth you in I espeet of camps of Palestinian flg! hen betweell lin' two cothe fact that the lSI aeli hters have been destroy"ntlles fOt the baneflf of aggl essors eal ned out th- ed. over one mlll10n peothe two (ount"ps and
th() ell aggressIOns with
the ple Iendered homeless and
II(\opl(' (Jlltl PilltlPS nJ hnlh SUPpOI t and aid of
the over 30,000 people have
'lltilltl ies
UnIted States of Ameli- been killed 01 wounded
ea - ThIS sHameful aggre- and tho~e who are over
SSLOn IS tantamount
to the ~e of 15 have been
open violation of interna- Imprisoned so far
ltonal I~ws and all the aeThe Israeli
oceupiers
KABUL, July 24 (Bak- cepted decisions of
the
htarl- An AfgHan dele- UnIted Nations Organisa- are contmuing to - make
.
broad masses of the pe"alion, headed by the Flr- tion.
ople of areas in Soutbe,t Deputy Education Mm"tel', left for 1';fexleo yesI also endorse VOUl vi- rn DebanQn their prisonfcl day to pal ticlpate
m ew regarding the 'aggres- 'ers Variotjs eamps for tOT
suffering
I wOlld eoniel ence on etl- SIOn of lSI ael that her aim J turning the
IIUI al POhClCS 'which Will IS not only the eliminat- people have been estab!>sIlold {heIe WIth the eoo- ion of the Palestine Lib- hed in whieh faseist metp"I'ation of tho Unesco
eration Organisation and hods are being applied to

DRA team

for Mexico

"

thousands of
'prisoners
Here It must be added tha t the lSI aeh aggl essors
are conducting In the occu'pied areas of PalestIne brutal aets and massacres against our people
The Israeh soldiers
al e
killIng OUI tnnoeent people who are protesting agaInst thelr inhuman actlons
In the occupied > al eAs
of Palesltne,
thousands
of young sons of OUI peo
pIe who Inelude the Sons
of the PatrIOtic
leade] s
are languishIng In PIISons All this is In Amencan plans and lS SUPp'OI tt hl'
l'd by the USA bu t
flghtels of the unltl'd fo1 ee of Palestine and
Lpbanon and the blo,ld masses u/1ited around
the
Palestine Libel atlon 01 ganisation

are

hp10lcallv

resistmg these dld\ plans All peopll's and
all
pea~e-loving fot ees 01 the
w011d are also
10sIsfmg
these plans
Respect€d blOthl'l
We have full conI,dl'IH"
that OUT struggle"
th"
sh uggle of all people and
that these struggles of 011l~ Wlll eel taint v hI' VlctoII iOllS.

Once again I thank "all
fOI your message of solidarity.
With Wishes fot
your
health and prospel'lty And
the Pi ogress an~ blossoming of the ,hi othellv people of Afghanistan
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Polish National Day
the country's reconstruc·
tlon It also mapped out

the road forward to a
new Poland m alliance
With Its Immediate net·
ghbour and friend, the
~ovlet Umon

ction and calamItIes were

After strenuous efforts by
the n\dustrlo~s people of
Poland, the country erne
rged VICtOriOUS and wa~
transformed from a warstrIcken backward coun
try mto a country WIth
modern mdustry, a rich
cultural life and an ad
vanced and developed ag
rlculture

left all over the country
Determmed to rebUIld th
elr homeland, the mdus
trlOUS people of poland
launched

an

extensIve

reconstrTIl:hon effort
It was dunng the

dIfficult
years that Poland recelv

cd huge economiC, fman
clal and technical asslS

taoce of the fnendly So
vIet Umon

Afghamstan alld Poland
have mamtamed very
friendly relations for long
years The first treaty of
friendship betweeh Afgh
amstan and the PolIsh Pe
ople's Republic was con
c1uded as early as No
vember 3 1927 After the
VIctOry of the Saur Rev
olutlOn m Afghamstan
whIch transferred the
pohtlcal power from the

meetmg the basle so
CIO economic
problems
With which the Poles we
re faced In their recons
truchon drive expedltmg
the reconstructIOn of the
In

rep
and

avaged Polish economy
The reconstruction • prog
T ammes
successfully cal

I

ned out WIth the
cooperation

a

the ra

pld SOCIO economic

Glimpses of other lands

deve

Gov-

vetnors,

dlst

Accordmg to mUlllclpal
offICIals like DetrOIt's May
or Cofeman Young the
fedcral
Government
m
Wasillngton IS trymg to
get rid of a large proportI

lopment of Poland and
provldlOg employment op

nomic and SOCial probtems

to the federal states

portumtIes for a large
number of unemployed

Pohsh workers

eratlon CommJttee Issued
a mamfesto mstructmg a
programme of democratic
transformattons of the
country
provldmg for

the natlOnallsahon of the
bIg mdustry and envlsag
mg land reforms
The mamfesto served also
as an appeal to all patrIO

thal

futther
countr

for the mdustrl

ous people of Poland un
der the leadershIp of th
elr vanguard pa'rty

-----

World Press
An offICIal spokesman of
the Greek Government has
refuted allegatIOns m the
local Press, In particular the
newspaper
Vradlm,
that
tensIOn arose between Gr
ecce and
Bulgaria, says
Tass

exceedlllll. the borders of
the Near and MIddle toast
Slovek Pravda wrote edl
tonally
For the Pentagon,
the
MIddle East IS the potentl
al theatre of a global wal
I1l15 IS why Moscow s wal

re excellent and that there
wer£' no problems

pohcy of active

He emphaSIsed
eck Bulganan

way of then

that Gr

relations we
10

the

development

and enhancement

have been resolute
the same tIme soun
constructtve tone wit
charactenstlc of the

\"Itlt th£' Arab

solidarity
cause pnm

anly the struggle of the Pa

The statement of the off

ate natIOnal nghts, as well
as of the SovIet Union s go

Governmrnt of the Panhel

alorlented persistent and
patlcnt effort to achieve a
comprchenslve Middle East

leOic SOClalt.st

Movement

(PASOK) seeks to mamtaln
a pohcy for goodnelghbour
Imess and for stronger and
better I elations With the
Uaikan SOCIalist countnes
1t IS VIewed also as reb uk~
IITg th£' light wmg forces 10
GI ecce and those Circles
111 the West winch ill c try
109 to push Greece from

settlement

Pravda

added

1 he urgency of a camp
rehenslve solutIOn to the
CflSIS must not be given up
even at present when It 1S

the foremost task to end
the bloodshed' and destruc
tlon III Lebanon and the

the palh It has choscn
]Sl aeh occupahon there
Fabllcatlons of all kmds- Therefore It IS more imp
orlont than ever that thc
10 \\ hlch the Greek Press
Arab world take umted ac
undel lhe coutrol of the
q!ht WlIlg forces has I ecou
l!'Oe pursue the 31m of dnv
IIlg .1 w('(\gf' hf!lwccn
the
HdH<an (ountnes and SOil
IIlC 1111 Idp3 of e~tabllshtng
a nl1r!f'ar free zore In the
I

1I0ikan
Pelllnsula,
prnmnl eel hv Ihe Balkan countfHI.:

clf'sliP for peace

• * *
, The I hreot of ~ US

IOter

the Middle East
lS thr most dangerous
new
!'T'flJTIn"f" '"In,Po the start
of

the Israeli aggressIon as It
1mens t he pOSSIbIlIty of the
eonfrorftatlOn s broademng
IIIto spheres and dimenSIons
,

tlOn and use eXisting lev
ers of presSur.e on the ag
gressors and t hell protec

tors
I he jOlllt herOIC struggle
of the Palestllllan reSlstan
mov~ment and Lebanese
patriotic force~ proves th

ee

at thcrc are POSslb,htles to
res.st VIolence At the same

, P 11 011 ~rl

lIces operate

In

the Persia n

arly active m the orga11lsa
tlOn of the cnmmal busl

ness the IndIan

Press po

* * *

On bch.tlf of the NatIOnal
1 cagl1C' of AmC'rlcan

Cit

les Challcs Royel
Mayor
of Seattle saId that the new
pi ogramme would have
dIsastrous (onsequences fOi

Everyone who enters 'Yu
rta m the Fnendshlp Cen
tral Youth Park m Montsa
me hnds hImself m the fa
Iry laod
The yourta IS decorated
by national

ornaments and

mosl of them
A study by the league sh

scenes from popular tales
Its host N Janjm guay

ows that last year expend1
tures 10 43 American cIlles
exceeded their revenues A

knows a good deal of tales

and storIes not only of the
pe9ples of ASIa but also of
other contments as well
revIew published by Wash
A -book of hIS stones was
IOgton Post paper last week
compIled by the InstItute
detaIls the grave fmanclal
SItuatIon of the federal st of LmgUlstllcs and htera
ates Accordmg to It 18 tUl'e of the MPR Academy
states have a budget defICIt of SCIences and soon chIld
ren all over the country
of over 30 mIllion dollars
each
In four states It 1S WIll be able to read Janjln
even IlIgher than 500 mill Guay's tales

time thiS resistance

view

cd III ~ historIcal persllec
t,ve demonstrates that n
peqple f,ghtmg for Its free
dam, IIIdependence and n
gbts can lose a battle, but
cannot be defeated', Pravda POlllted out

* * *

A ncw large 11atUi a1 gas

dcposlt has been slruck
kilometres outSide

20

Dacca

COl OITal y heal t (.IJseases
contmue to be the prmclp
mort~hty

the capItal of Bangladesh
\\ Ith tre teclllllca! asslstan
ce of the SO\ let Ulllon
Developmcnt of thIS de

al

POSlt l v.llIch IS of great 10
dustnal
slgl1lflcance Will

cades

make It pOSSIble to supply
nalUlal gas Lo the capital
and thc counllY s \\('slcln
"'alcas

testll1lans for thell legitim

lal spokesman IS seen hel e
as confirmatIOn that
the

U

WillIe last year the auth
antIcs confiscated a total of
lSI kIlograms of gold, the
figure for the first fIve rna
nths of the current year 's
558 kIlograms Pak,stanI
smugglers whose accomp

SCIENCE STRIDES

mngs
but at
ded a
lell IS

\

I

Soviet
geologists
havr
dlscoveled 12 gas depOSits
111 Bangladesh
over
the
last twenty years
which

prOVIde the developmg eco
norny \\Itlt valuable fuel

'. * •

I he complex selsmologl
cal expeditIOn flam the 1n

stltute of Eal til PhySICS of
the USSR Academy of Stle

factor

III

deve

loped countlles, despite co

nSlderable progress
made
by medlcllle 10 thc past de
TIllS has been Ieported
m a bulletlO of the WOlld
Health OrgaOlsatlon \lll1ch
deals With experts
com
ments 011 the prevenllon
of Ichemlc beart diseases

Members of the experts
commltlee stress 1I1e

Imp

ortance of the prophylactIC
measures Indudlng the co
mbattmg the environmental
pollutIOn, the Improvement

of pCrsonal hyglCne and
ratIOnal healthy food
CardIOlogIsts stress Ihat
there eXists

casual

relatl

IS ex

VIetnamese
FOlelgn
Mmlster Nguen Co Thatch
has gone on a tour of South-East A:slan countnes
The present-day s,tuatlon
m the regIOn IS rather tense
New armed provocatIOns commItted by ThaIland
are'reported hom
the
Kampuchean-ThaI
bOl d
el AccOl dmg to Kampuchean news agency
SPK,
on July 2-8 alone, Tha, aItlllery on 56 occasIOns centered massed fire on the
border areas of the Kampuchean plOvmces of Pr
eahvlhle,
S,emreap Bat
tambang and 'Pousat
In the same
pe'lOd
ThaI mlhtary planes Iepeatedly mvaded Kamputhea's a,r space, and ThaI
warships appeared m the
repubhc's terri tonal waters
>
What are the reasons
for a new aggravatIOn of
tensIOns on the bordel s
of the two countnes whIch have all posslb,htles to
base bilateral relations on
peaceful coeXIstence, mutual respect and nomnte
I ference In each othe, 's
affalI'l;? people's
Kampuchea has repeatedly spoken m favour of
these
prmclples
In the first foreIgn polICy document followmg
the estabhshment of People's Kampuchea,
the
lepubhc VOIced ItS loyalty
fa peace
nonahgnment
and goodnelghbourly I elatlOns

But an atmospbel e
of
peace, stabIlIty and mutually benefICIal coopera
tlon m South-Eeast ASIa,
which IS,of VItal Impodance for the natIOns of the
IeglOn, does not meet the
far-reathmg goals of Influential external fOlces
In thIS case the
Chmese
and Amencan ruhng quartel s would lose all hop-,
es fOI the ImplementatIon
of thell expanslOmst sch

In

of

the

\\ork,

,

and

.

mar l 11ne of

In an mtervlCw With the

At a oounter of the Export Development Bank,

maclJllles always clean,

More loans to ·promote export
A Staff Reporter

'The Expol t Dcvelopm
ent Bank has loaned Afs
1,186,000,000 to tlie private
I

e

organisations and enterpll

ses dUrlhg the year 1360
H S (\981)", Masjlddl'SI"
ftoh, VIce president of the
bank told Kabul Ne\\ T,mes In an mterview
He sa1d "In additIOn to
the above fIgure, the bank
opened letter of credIts va
lued at US$IO,157,OOO, En
gltsh £163000 and German
DM401000 (whIch arc eq
ulvalent to Afs 540800,000)
for further cxpandmg and
promotmg export and 1m
port busmess, to meet the
needs of the merchants and
local and IOtcrnatlonal mar
kets
Out of Afs 1 186000000
103n to the Pi Ivate entcrpn
ses Afs 85000000 was gl
veil fOT Import and
Afs
1101000000 for cXPOlt bll
slncss
he pOinted oul
Talkmg of the profIt ma
d,' by the bank he saId
Althnugh the flnancwl
statement of the bank 101
the year 1360 1\ S 11981)
has not yet offiCially presen
ted by the bOBld of dIre!
tors of the bank fl1\ audl
tmg and fInal approval, we
can say With confidence fr
om the figures and 1I1fOl m
at Ions
registered to
the
books of the bank that the
profIts of the Dank has
been hIgher than III the
prcvlOUS years It Will be
announced offICIally after
the approval of the bank s
statement at the board of
directors SOSSlon'

ond, pomegranate, kal akul
fur and handlcl afts prod
uce IIlcludlOg carpets and
lugs'

Explallltng the bank" re
latIOns WIth other banks
all over the wodd he sa,d

Accordlllg to the cho, ter
the bank has always madc
efforts keepmg III vIew ba
nklllg regulations and pia
cedures, to plovlde fmane
lal ald to the mel chants

m order to develop and d,v
'" slfy Afghan expo< ts busl
ness according to the speci
flc conditIOns of
foreign

markets The bank also pI
OVldes ItS customel s \\ It h
necessary bankmg
pi oce
dure IIlfOrmatlolls and SCI

vIce faCIlities
Responding Lo a question

Slllftah saId

Commod,tl

which weI e expol !c'd 10
fOi elgn countries last year
t 111 ough tile credits of the
bank were ralSIIlS heonc£'
sesame seed walnut
aim

1('5

1\, chaeologlst s ha vc 10
und a Stone Age seltlemCll1
moar the
Botal
open (ul
ffilOC 10 the IshlOl
Hlver
valley 10 NO! Ih Kazakhst
an It IS notable for ltS en
01 mOlls Size About
6000U
obJet.1s have been found 1H
dudll1S stone SCI apers kill
ves and spearheads
An analYSIS of the obJcds

has established that the bo
tlOns If It weI ~ not backed by Washmgton
Eve~y. year It lecelves
mIllIOns upon mIlhons of dollars \10rth of SubSIdIes
and al ms, mcludmg all CI
aft and latest
mJsslles
The lSI aeh troops al e actually a CI ack
advanced
ttOit of the US Al my
The establishment
of
lSI ael was connected WIth use of mlhtary fOlce
agamst the Palestllllans
Tel AVIV tned to captUle
foreIgn lands In 1956 and
1967 It's how makmg SlmIlal attempts m Lebanon. The forte of arms 's
the mam means of lSI aeh pohcy Washlllgton IS
Tel AVIV'S maIn ally and
support

ancH~nt

111

habItants have been called
UftCl the vlllagc) had do
mestlcated ammals five tit
yCa! s ago A L)lldlp

o~sand

revealed that the hOI se "as
used as a draught alllmal
m those distant times And
a guess by the 31 (hacolog
Jsts""lilts recclved yet ano

ther prof thai
aJ

the fll st ch

lOts appeal ed hct e In the

steppes,

SPI e"dlOg

Its, receives collectIOns ano
honours currently orders 01
cheques and carfles on oth
el banking actiVIties With

thc assIstance of these bo
Ilks, thc Export Developm
cnt Bank a( ts as an mterm
dlate for trade
Uf'tWC('J}

the sellers and buyel s

the crcdlts to be extended
by tillS bank thIS year, pr~
pared by the h,ghel ..uth
orltles bf the DRA Central
'Bahk, amounts to Afs 1,600,000,000 ThIS IS an mcrease
of Afs 400 000,000 (33: per
cent) over last year And
accordmg to th,s year s plan,
the bank WIll Improve the
natIOnal I. ade and help de
velop export from the co
untry by ITlcreasmg the vol
ume of ItS loans
I

In order to prOVide more

fac,lit,es and assIstance
the merchants of the

later

over the en til e EUI 0 ASian

landmass
The newly excavated settlement IS an example of
the AndroDovo cultUi e~ tra

ces of wh}ch have ,been fa
und from the AltaI to the
Carpatlllans PI evlOUS flllds
conSIsted of camps of seve

ral dwelhng places whIle
th~ Botal "town nUfl'bers
over two hundred of them
(MN)

to

and later send representa
tlves to other provmces to

AtCOI dlllg to lhe envis plOvlde
saId
aged pIa n he wen I all

loans

\

so

und and actIve and he sho
uld not let the productIve
machmes became unprodu
clive Que ~o Ignorance and
the lack. of attention" "On
the bas,s of tillS ,dea", he
added, " m

addltlOn to rna

IIItammg -the steam machIlles of my workmg section

m a good and proper condl
tlon, I personally reactlva
ted a sharpenmg wheel rna
c1l1ne whIch remamed Idle
for a period due to some
techmcat fau1t"
Mohammad Nabl IS a me
mhCJ;" of the trade lIl1Ion of
lhe food procurcmcnl and

pubhc needs department

coun

try, tile bank plans to esta
hhsh ItS branches III the Ba
Ikh and Kandahar provlOces
Shlftah

Talkmg of the

voluntBl y

work of the patrIOtic

war

kers of the country he saId
We workers of the food
plocurement and
pubhc
needs department have al
ways taken part

In

I Y and collective work and
obtained frUitful I ("suIts fr
om them A new and outs

taodmg example

fOl

thIS

claim IS the montage and
installatIOn of machlJ1es of
the steam house of the C<"
ntral Silo winch was do ITt
voluntarily and Without pa~
ment, IJ1 the honour of tile

volunla

countryWide
rence and

PDPA conic
\\3S

successfully

completed a month pI lOr of
II, scheduled plan
Now thiS section can pr
epare all orders and necesSIties of the departmenl

and thc Cenlral Silo In Ihe
shortest pOSSible time,
<Iss~lled

E1aboralll1g
V( I

nmenl s

the workel s

he
I

on the

Go

new deal

10

Nab, added

Alipi th(' victory of

the

A BRIDGE BETWEEN THE PAST AND .FUTURE
You

MiJ:zo-Tursun-Zadeh

In the plam of youl ha
lid

Behold that steel-from ragmg heat It rose
Behold that sky-,<>n far now !red It glows'
Both poets and the Sum have one great aunTo generate new heat and ladlant flame.
lUlWarm.ed IS graveyard~tark

and bare
I loathe a lamp that spreads a fngld glare

A heart that holds not heat that holds not heat
like a stone
A song that's cold IS Just a dreary drone

wliit

star

Burn, Poet, burn In heat your flam.es d,spers
Seek, P/lCt, seek
You'll find candescent verse

A house

commune

the eagles,
To the peaks you astend
And you hold a voung

TO A POET

IS

Where there's no .heat no hfe comes to a head •
Where there's no warmth the finest words are de
ad
A laugh that lacks in warmth, tho' lugh and clear,
Is like a cradle when no babe IS near

The hnes, whIch be'ong
to the pen of M,zo Turs
un-zadeh, are addressed to
the man of the mountaallis My dISCUSSIon thus
opens on what
anothel
wnter would perhaps close It-the Image of a poet
who tarnes on hIS OUtStltretched hand the bright
star of the new poetl ¥ of
hIS homeland, TajIkIstan
Such to met Is the ,"rage
of M,rzo
Tursun-zadeh,
whose poetly and name
iOI decades already have
been pal t of OUI common
cultural

attamment

1t

was to hIs lot the lot of
a man "who SCI IOU sly sp
So, burn, you poet When your soul's abLaze Crea
eaks of spring," that thiS
te, you poet, laws for future days
distingUIshed miSSIon has
fallen
Yom- verse, yom love and steel are much the same
I fll st dlseovel ed the faThey Dwe their very life to freedom's flame
me of Mil ZQ Tursun-zadeh HIS plOhflt poetl y leYour heart should
be a hearth that, blazing, hg
ached me latel The poet
hts And wanns men's hearts, their very soul Ign.t
appealed to apptoach us
commg not stl alght flam
os
A Poet's words can soar as free as fU'C
hIS Hlssa, Valley
but
That brli1gs life s breath to stones Tiley rouse, UlS
havmg fll st made hIS maplre
ny-thousand mile and maSo burn, poet, bum You will not hve ,n vam, Fa<
ny-centUl y-long
tl avel
love can't hve unless your heart's not aflame I
back Into Ih.. deep Iece
sses of the East Only then, Iescahng the Mlmal
alayas, dId he turn west
Mrrzo-Tursun-Zadeh
Putting ,nto hIS heart Ta
Jlk JOY and IndIan sadneMy day and age, msptrmg tune of ours,
ss, he ploceeded to otbel
You are my base, the mentor of my heart.
foreIgn lands
A shoot am I, annd your orchard's flowers,
The youthful Ilsng sun
You hymn to Earlh, of which I am a prot
of the happy neW East
and the unwept teal s of
Miraculous you are, this age of ours.
the old have become the
FOIl' me a life of wonders you create
essence of the WOl k of thYour lWgbt defeated my own lack of powe~s
IS fOl emost poet
You lent me force to grow and strength to walt
I am mthned to belIeve
,
that
Mlrzo Tursun-zadeh
You shook the umversc, 0, age of ours,
has the happy fate of
a
And gave new freedom vast; lUXuriant growth
poet love fOI whom
,n
When lustry hea.rd your call, 0, age of ours
hIS own home has passed
It woke to bngtln' days and shOOk off sloth
mto IecognttlOn among
other peoples And a son
You are a teacher, yet a child, our age,
whose
b,llhahce,
t..lent
And every fact uwn your mdnd tmpressed
>Ii'and
rn~lIts
al
e
,ecognlzYou use to raise your klWwledge one more stacd by othels becomes still
ge,
dearel to hIS fa thel
11
Ennehlng for the future Man's bequest
will be ,ecalled that life
on Eal th goes on because
My day and age, III slues you have procla.inWd
lt IS sbone upon by
the
Our coWltry's tpumph, glory she hail earned
Sun and fUl thermm e, beAnd Master of the Cosmos you are named,
cause ,t IS heated
f,om
Be«tuse Earth's gravitation you have spurned
wlthm A slmllal dual sou, c~ warms the creatIOn
You made your bow to Womanhood, our age
of
thIS remarkable poet
We sing her praises, hOlWur to her i1'CIIderM:i.nldlid is only truly fln.e and free
Pel haps It JS not so dlf
Whelre womlln walks m ft'cedom and in splendf,cult
to wllte III a languour
age which, due to the magIc of great master, has
W~th yon, my age, I'm luSllty, this I know,
almost wholly lent ,tseH
There's nothi'ng that 1 cannot do, and yet
to change Ihto poetic IdII feel remorse, so much to you lowe,
om
And, appar~nt1y, It IS
Tho' life's true meaning lIell within that debt

My Day and Age

A ncient finds

tauans (as thc

We have bankmg relatlon.s

WIth over 16 reputablc wo
rid banks And WIth
the
help of these banks, our
bank gIves letter of cre,l

•

Kabul New TImes, hc saId
EvelY revolutIonary
and
patrlot,c worker IS ddtyhOUlid to I<eep and malntalll
fhe productIve UllltS and

,"

'" 1

lecall the attItude to the
antl-Kampuchean
coaltural resources
IOn of the most rea!lsllcaIt IS only m an atmosp- lly mmded ThBl poht,clahere Of tenSIOns,
mstab- ns In the opmlOn of A
Ihty and confrontatIOn, th- Suvanaklllh, chairman of
at Washmgton and Pek- the commISSIOn fOI mlllt
mg can stage mtrlgues a, y aftall s of the
ThaI
agamst South East Asian Pal hament, Its establishnatIOns and I,;ow d,scOl d ment Will do more harm
between two regIOnal g,- than good whIle the exoups of states- Indo Ch- pansIOn of mllital y opelma and Asean-In keep- atlOns m Kampuchea wIll
mg WIth the ancIent Ro- bring Thailand mOl e troman formula of
dIVIde ubles 't
and rule adopted by the
Slmllal VIewS were exBlltlsh colorualIsts
pressed 111 IndoneSia and
These goals al e pUI su
othet
Asean countlles
cd by a WIde plopagandl
DespIte Slhanouk's r~qu
st and dIplomatic campa- ests, none of them, exce
Ign launcbed by
Chma pt Thailand, agl eed to giand the US The nelghb- ve the llcoah tIon Govern·
OUi s of Indochmese cou
ment" any practical milintnes and, first of all
tary aId, for, m theIr 01'1ThaIland al bemg pers- man thIS would even fUIstently convmced
that I ther comphcate the tenthe presence of VIetnam- se SItuatIOn m the regIOn
ese troops m Kampuchea
The stand held by most
allegedly threatens The- Asean countnes shows thIr secunty Overt pressu- at they ever more clearly
re and blackmail play a understand the consequemalOl lole m thIS camp- nces of partiCIpatIOn
m
;l.Ign
llSky pohtical games unTENSIONS
del outSIde pressure WI,But It 's the subvel slve th the help of Asean couac.ttvlbes of the Pol Pot ntries, Pekmg seeks
to
bands usmg Th8.l terrlto- Impose a genOCIde reg.me
I y ~OI contmumg a 'guel
on Kampuchea "make shlila war" agamst Kamp- 01 t work" of VIetnam and
uchea that mount tensIOns subdue the othel
South
on the ThahKampuchean East AsIan natIOns one by
bOl del and the ,en til e •e- one This resembles
an
glOn
old Chmese paraBle whIThe new aggl avabon of ch anclent Han conquel 01 s
tensIOns on thIS bOl deI's wel e gUIded by a cateralso hnk,ed WIth anothel
pIlla. eats one leaf aftel
po!ltlcal tllck of Pekmg anothel, and the tree fmand Washmgton, who set ally becomes naked
up a " coaltlOn GovernmDUling the new aggl aent" of non-existing "de_ vallon of tenSIOns on the
mocratic
Kampuchea" Thal-Kampuchean
bordThe mom pat t m thIS Go
el the FOllelgn Mlnlstel S
vel nment IS played by tbe of V,etnam Laos and Kahangmen who are Iespon- mpuchea at a Hoch, Mmh
SIble for the annIhIlatIOn conference agam
called
of three mll!lon Kampu- f 01 a dla logue
between
cheans and have been se- Indo ChIna and Asean m
htenced to death by defa- 01 del to norma!lze the SIult by the people's I evo- tuatIOn m the legIOn and
lutIOnary tl1bunal
make It a zone of peace
In vIew of such develo- and stablhty
pments It IS 01'1'01 tune to (Contmued on Page :l)

Q The Israeh rulers
beheve that polItical problems can be settled only
by fopce of arms, what are
the reasons for such bellICOSIty and agg. esslveness?
A _ Israel would
have
never committed these ac-

rep-air

IllS scctlon whIch , 'mar',"d
\\1 acked and Idle tor a ."n b
lime
'fillS sk,lful worker has
25 y.ears of expCrlence, 16
01 whIch he has served 111
thc Central SIlo

emes m that stl ateglc I eglOn nch m valuable nat-

er one mll!lon left homeless The beautIful ancle
nt towns of TYle and Sa
Ida and some other popu\atea areas have
been
I umed Thousands of Palestlruans aged
13-60,
call
w hom the II1vadel s
I ten OllSts, II
have
been
flung mto concenllatlOn
camps ThIS has much m
common WIth the
NaZI
aggressors' ~ctlons III Europe

•

put mto an operatIOn ash·

the llOart

of centl aI ASta-the Ga, m
dlstClct of TajIkIstan

could

aloem,og wheel

THE ISRAELI NAZISM

onslllp between the dIetary
the amount of choleslcrol
Followmg are exerpts
m blood and coronary heart
f,om an mtervlew of Abdiseases It IS very Impof!.
dullah FranJI, pLO I el'l eModern Instruments en
ant that the populatIon ch
able the sCIentIsts to work ange ItS dIetary by IedUCIng sentatlve m West Germlit pi cVIO\lsly
maccesslble
the amount of the so <olI • any and Austna With NomountalOous areas The Ea
ed Insoluble fats and lIlep vostl
Q • The entil e world exrth s crust IS plobed by easmg the consumptIOn of
pi esses mdlgnat,on WIth
IlIgh capacIty clectClc 1m- vegetable food
pulsrs rite slow movements
the barbanc actions
of
of the Earth s surface are
CardIOlogists wa, n Ihat Israeh agg. essOl s m Le
mea'"U! cd by laseT beams
the Jnlmodcrate
consump. banon Many people tomSubterranean water condl
tlOn of salt wmes and hq
pare the present Israeh
t)ons plus the hehavlOu" of \Iors as weB as smoking' In
rulers WIth NaZIS
What
eel tain amrral speCies, are valve conSIderable rISk fOl
can you say on thIS score?
studIed WIth Iegard to fu
the health The gIving up
A' The Israeh tt oops'
ture earthquakes
of these perlllCIOUS habIts behaVIOur m Lebanon ,s
All the theOries and models moderate dret, movement
a real mamfestabbn
of
of earlhquakes are thorou
and phYSIcal exercIses 10 NaZism Over the
fIrst
ghly tested, The expedltI
the' open aIr are Impol tant five weeks of the aggreson seismologIsts work III preventive measures wlndl SIOn tens of thousands of
close conlact WIth SCIentIsts bClng down the nsk of be
people have been kIlled
from other areas of our Ing taken III WIth hearl <]IS and wounded (the overcountry and foreIgn collea
eases the WHO bullctlll
whelmmg maJority of thgues
stresses
ese are clvlhans) and ov.-

nces IS \'\orkmg

1 eCoD5tructi()~

of Gulbahar brIdge IIpon
Nalbabad Halratal\ road
c the Panjsher rIVer.
The road under constr-'
- TillS bCldge WIll be :i3 meuctlOn IS 55 5 kms IblllI
for lhe constructIOn of wh- hes long and Afs 4 mil han
Ich Afs 85 Imlhon havc' has been appropClated for
beed
appropriated 'rhe Its constl uctIoll hI 13~0 If S
fIrst layer of ,ts asp hal- (I 'lOI) The constructIOn of
thIS br;dge IS complete. Smhng IS completed WIth n
thickness
of
seven' 'ce It is a temporary brld,
ems
and
length
17 'I ge, When the proper Gulba
',kms ThIS means that rna har bndge IS completeil, ISOme spectal decisIon, WIll
1 c thall 52
per certt of as
phaltulg of Its ftr~t layer 's h(' laken about thc fate .1
complete
thIS bCldge
4 Project of construct'on
G Project of cQnstruction
and extensIon of the second
of the clCcular road of Pu
hnc of the Kabul Ch~C1kar
IICh .. kill Khanaso" Khatl'road
The total length of thIS khana
road Will be 54 kms In 1360
ThIS road WIll be 16 kms
H S (1981) some 70 mIll
u;m Afs were approprIated long and had Afs 36 mIllIon
fOl thIS project
DespIte to be spent on It to 1360
H S (\981) As much as 80
the unfavourable local can
dltlOns as much as 16 kms pel cent of Ils levelhng and
of ItS extensIOn and levell· lOnstr\JctlOn IS f,"lshed and
mg IS complete whIch ac m thc caul se of the current
counts for about 35 per year, seven kms of It will
be asphalled
ccnt of the Job
(To be contlllucd)
5 Project of construction
and

,

Mohammad Nabl, 0 Ivor
kCl of the oteam house sec
IlIlII of the Central SI\O, \vl(h
Ins perseverance and hard

lndo-China's striving
f or regional dialogue

metal the price of whIch In
the countr¥ IS almost dou
ble that on the mternatlOn
al market

tile fulure

on

remammg part of It

pected to be complete III
the current year 1361 So
fal more than 66 per cent
of the work IS done
3 Project of modIfIcatIon

precIOus

mts out

les for the benefIt of the
peoples and partIes of
both tbe countnes
WhIle congratulatmg the
Poland on ItS NatIOnal
Day we WIsh further su
ccesses

of

the local admll1lstratlOns In

strengthen

hetween the t\\O

...

-

and

consignments

Gulf countnes, are partlcul

pressed t hat the fllend
Iy relatIons and frUItful
develop

wres by IndIan customs of
f,cers and police of large

far been cenlrally planned
and funded About 40 bIll
Ion dollal s WIll have to be
addlllOnally prOVIded by

rountfY 5 natIonal day
confJdence has been ex
cooperation will

Way back on July 22 1944
the Polish NatIOnal LIb

and

local administrations They
al e to pay expenses fOi ov
Cl 30 Oluillcipal
pubhc as
Slstance and educatIOn pro
gl ammes \\ I11Ch have so

sent by the

TillS port COVCI s ~ constructIOn work of 128,000
squal e mtilces It has a audget of Afs 1227 mlllton
for the current ",ear The
constructIon work of thIS
project IS, undertaken by
the
Slieberghan-M'almana:
project offIce and so far
85,000 square metres of
It has been asp halted The

by ever more frequent sel

ties fOl the federal slates
WIth the help of ItS federal
programme
1'he programme s ceoll al
Issue IS the passll1g of eeo

leade, s to thell

the occasIon of the

gangster
syndIcates are expandmg
the smuggling of gold IOta
Indm
'
According to a ParUame
nt~ty address of Fmance
Mmlster Pranab Kumar Mu
kherJee, thIS IS corrobarted

on of flnanClat responsibllt

further str

counterparts

Mayors and

rlcl administratIOns

ly expanded

Polish

* * •
International

strong cntlclsm from

untnes The scope of co
operation between the t",o
rountfles was consldera

Afghan

IOn dollars

mlttec of the two houses of
the US Congress recently
debated a government plan
whIch met With unusually

engthened and consoh
dated between the two co

In a telegram

,

Jomt economic com

1 he

SovIet

prepared

fIrm ground for

,

to the broad masses of
the workmg people and
Afghamstan embarked on
t he road to progress the
friendly and fraternal Ie
lations were

Thus, about 26 per cent
of the road IS asphalted

r
(From:

a.Iming at peace"

oppressive explOltmg class

The all out SovIet asslstan
ce proved 11Ighly useful

country and speedy
aIr of the wrecked

2 l'roject of bUlldlfll: for
Halratan port.
J\ccordll1!i to the plan,
over 52 kms of til,s rqad
has been asphalte<:! so far
However, the constructIon
of the road III untarmaced
form arid lts related const.'
I uctlons IS lIearly fllllsh
cd

tIC forces of the nation
for concerted efforts for

July' 22 marked the Polish
NatIOnal Day, Wh,ch was
celebrated joyfully by the
fnendly people of Poland
Poland lIad suffered great
human and hnanclal loss~s durlOg the Second
World War and was under
tbe jaokboot of ~he NazIs
It IS a matter of profound
regret to recall that Po
land lost over SIX rhlllion
lives and 590,000 were
cnppled for life 10 the
war ,Both the IOdustrlal
and agricultural sectots
were completely wreck
cd Most of the towns and
vIllages were destroyed
and traces of war destru-

'

PUBLIC
- "WORKS: DRIVE, TO
.
, .
REBUILD AFGHANISTAN-XIII
,
'

-

,

,

Roundup of Dl(1\ mini$tries

.
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7"SKILLED 'W0&~,]tiHi :" ~ON =~HE
FEATS OF
REVQtUTIdN
., '

I

,

,,

not so easy to become an
ollgtnal umque poet In n

htel atul e m wh,ch fOI so
many centuries have been Icsoundlng

In

thell p'r-

Istlne beauty the
poems
of RudakJ Saadl Khay yam Hafiz-these
gIants
who once unlocked
the
secrets of the human soul
garspmg the natUl e of pa
SSlOnS and fathomlOg the
depthS of I eason A TaJIk-Pel SIan poet
cannot
aVOId SImilarity to these
greats and, at the
same
time, no poet tn genet al

al t Othel wIse how could he have not,ced that
hel path was strewn WIth
tuhps wounded stl alght
Into theIr chests'
As Iega, ds hIS ep'c poems constant pI esence 1n

them of the author's own
personahty and 'I-IlS lOtel
ventlOn In the COUlse of
thell events make them
sound IYllcal enhancmg
thell emotIOnal
wealth
The poet cultivates hIS poetic gal den With freedom
and ease
When he feels

hke It he sets out m Cal t
can I em am onc lOSing hlS of hIS hero Hassan-a. bakesh f10m Dushanbe to
Idenltty
fal-off Tel mez On anotThIS dllmma was exc- hel occaSIOn, m the lmaellently lesolved by the ge of an
elght-year old
talent of Mllzo
TUI sun- boy m a sky-blue skullzadeh He dId not stoop cap, he runs out to the road along whIch truth-seeto ImItate these gIants
Nor dId he challenge them ker P, atap proceeded fl
the
m an unequal combat In- om the Ganges to
stead, he became a magn- Kremhn If necessary, he
IflCently brave
halson takes ~n IndlaT\ gIrl
by
man of two el as of poet
the hand and leads hel to
I V He dId not choose to the capital of Peace and
sWim flOm the sho,e of Happmess When an unthe past to that of the fll- aVOIdable word rolls
up
tUle Nor dId he
make to h,s throat he talks 1Il
the I ace between
these the vOIce of all ASIa alld
two shOl es 111 a SWIft bo- all he says sounds authe
at Instead, he slowly but ntlc Sedate and balanced,
steadily went along a br- M,rzo Tursun-zadeh nevIdge whIch he built ahead el I emamS Indlffel ent to
of h,m hImself InSIght what he smgs or relates
mto topIcal problems of.
POET'S SONG
hIS day and pt of6und faIAll gl eat poets of the
th 1Il the moral and aesthetic Ideals and Ideolo,p- East sang the woman W,cal prinCiples of hIS lime- thout hel Image thIS poetthat was what helped and I y would resemble a slgngem
h~lps Mllzo 'I'Ulsun zadeh et-rmg WIthout a
creatIvely asSImIlate- the The poets strewed hel papoetic legaty of hIS gl eat th WI th roses and ht stal s
Pi edecessors and make a of love OVer her head Hothrltfy mastelhke use of wever, they seldom gave
hel
thIS legacy ThiS time ne- thought to whel e
lose-strewn" path would
xus pervades the essence
It
of all hiS poetIc hnes Th- lead hel Where dId
the woman?
IS IS why It IS not 1Il the Ically lead
least SUl pnslOg to
see Actually, It dId not lead
the poet add Iess hllnself per anywhel e The poets
m hIS WOl ks to
models sw.aom gave thought to
and maxIms of flls teach- whethel the stal s they ht
el s He does thIS not bec- wal med her heal t They
ause he lacks hIS own ep- thought It enough to love
Ithets 111 other WOl ds Th- and admll e a woman But
how about hel own feeliIS WOl thy deVIce IS empl
oyed lO Eastern
poetry ngs? What wele they !Ionly by noble poets m an ke?
An endeavour to answeffort to emphaSIze thee, these
questIOns was
11 I espect for and gratitmade by new poets Natude to thell predetessol s
mally, the fate of an easThe lYllcal works
of tel n woman, With lts socevel day
Mil ZO TUI sun-zadeh WlO Ial, moral and
holds a
the readers' heal ts by th- mantfestattons,
ell authentiCIty They ale large place III the WlltlllgS
not marked by an overst- • of MIrza Tursun zadeh H,s
,am of feehngs 01 a tur- hea,'iened-up, un fettered
mOIl of thoughts
They helOme by hel labour and
paves her own
exh,b,t some tense tI an- mtellect
qwhty Howevel
theIr way, which IS not always
extel nal I estramt conce- a bed of loses but whIch
als th~ fOl eSlght and gu- constitutes the meanmg
al dedness of the poet's m- of het hfe, hel happmess
nel eye and the openness The poet JS f. ee to drop
at the feet' of a
of hIS compassIOnate he- flowers

new woman" who alJeady

walks ploudly, beautIful
Iy

fil cly'-a

SUllny

\\Olll

an who as she walks ltghts the whole life al'Ound
her as well as hel own In
nel wOlld The wOlllan uf
the East IS hel self a !lght
I

eleased

flom

captlvltv

Such
IS my pel ceptlOn
of the woman CI eated by
the poetIc pen
of Mil zo
TUI sun-zadeh
-Mustal Kanm

Indo-China ...
(Continued from Page 2)
They reaffirmed the pI
oposals on settling Ielatlons WIth Thailand whIch are well-known 111 Bangkok In pal bculal, Kampuchea suggests eslab
hshmg a demllltallzed zo
ne on both SIdes of
the
Kampuchean-Thal
bOl pel undel mtel natIOnal control
In Ho Cht Mmh It was
also announced that Kampuchea and VIetnam de
clded to wlthdlaw m the
same month pal t 01 VIe
tnamese tt oops nom Kn
mpuchea For thell com
plete WIthdrawal
Cluna
must cease subverSIve ac-

bons agamst Kampuchea
and dlsal m the bands of
Pol Pot and othel kmer
countel·l evalutlOnatlPs

Dunng the V,etnamese
fOle,gn M'lllstel's m"etmgs and talks With offiCI
als m Bangkok, Smgapore, Kuala Lumpur
and
Rangoon the constructtve
proposals advanced In Ho
ChI Mmh will celtalT1l,
be reaffirmed The thl CI'
Indo Chmese natIOns ho
pc that the Gavell1mcnts
of ThaIland and
nther
Asean countries will ace
cpt the mVltatton to hold
a dIalogue

Increased
fishing
Kampuchea's
fl cshwatel flshelmen have lUI thel mCI eased fIsh pI nductlon In the past fl~\1lng
season

They caught 65000 to·
ns of fish thus OVCI fulfl n·
mg the plan by about 5:(100
tons
Last yeal 50,000 tons of
fIsh weI e caught
AlaI ge amount of the
fIsh was dtled 01 smoked, made to fIsh sauce or
pI ahoe, a KamlJuehean
speCIality Over 2000, tons
WIll be used as fodder:

"

,
,

P.arty ~nit hosts
Eid' feast'
in Pa'ghman
,

mosque

of the district committee
olso took Jlal't in the p, ay(l;rs

Eid 'meet, at
new municipal
hall
I,ABUL. July 24 (Bakh·
tar) ~ The new culture cen
\l ~ 01 Kablll
MUlHc,pahly.
limit pver an area of oyer
~,OOO

sq .ms at a cost of
Ars 3 million, was inaugurated on ,Iuly 21 by the Mayor of Kabul
The f,rst functIon to lake
place III Ihe new hall was
.111 Eld grUngel hel or IlUI1of

Kablll

the same day
In their spfScches all 111('
orca~i1on
a number of ctl-

zens of Kabul expressed th
~J1

t.lt.wp apprpclatlon of thl'

pi ogl p.sslve

programmes
the

IH'Illl-! Implemented by
patty and
statC" for
\\(llltlre of the peopl<>

KABUL

July 24

J:iIts to the c.h.l1dreiJ.
(Photo:-jlakhtar)
'
--,....,:--'-:----'-:--:--'--~,I
,
'
,

Mosq'ues 'cleaned, gifts
presented by volunteers
I

JfI

Balkh, La

Helmand, He

III

Takhallstan In

Kun

duz
the

celemomes

congregatIOnal moI ('Citation of
lhf>
holy Ko, an tnok place and

gifts wele presented to th('~
I maman and preachers all

hehalf of the IslamIC affaIrs
department

Party members
visi't, ho~pital
KABUL. July 24 (Bakh
tar) -More than 1,000 members of the PDPA and
mdud-

IIlg membel s of the WDOA,
Ihe DYOA, the TUs and the
Pioneci s,

vIsIted

patIents

at 400-beds hospital of the
medical sCiences academy
on July 20
The VISit was organIsed

by the commIttee of Kabul
The patIents academy
staff expressed theIr happllless for the slI1cere and
I evolutIOnary
attitude
pa.lly rnpmbers

•

of

parly

the pohce

span SOl ('u

members

piOVIIll'lal
seucla.y
,lIlfl tht' 1\'111<11 (;ovrl nOI exnl<lIIlf'<i
the "Iofly iJltllS
II}

and hlllllal1ltal Ian obJecllves
and

'arms,' join,ed' the ,ranks
the detenders of revolution,'
alld announced IhiM desl'
,e to cooperale ,WIth the
reyolutionary government
This state of affairs, refleqs
Ihe fact that- our country·
men mereasingly tc.llose
the' falseness of the
po,sohous propagantla of 'Ihe
counler-reyolullOn 'and ev'
e'y day gleater' lIul)1bc, of
DI NaJib, was w~lcomed the deceived,' persolls bccobv Ule, teachers. the c1uld· me FlWaI"C of the futllJty pnd
Ien and the staff of the ,'",rmfulness of cooperat,on
nursery Iv,th bouquets 01
lV,th the counler-reyolution
flowers
111 IelatIon to thIS Sltual'·
,

,

Voluntary work at a Kabnl nwsqne,

puhll

KABUL, July 24 (Bakhtal)- Hund,eds of people of Ihe Onabe, ZamankOI, Malekan. Qalacha,
Uqala-e Mllanshah
and
Fal aj vlllages 01 the Panjshel dIsh ICt, suld,els of
,evolution. oflice I s a n d
sold Ie' s of the
AI med
FOI ces and the police paI hClpated 1Il Ihe congl egatlOn pI ayel of Eld-ul-Flh

KABUL. July 24 (Bakhta,)
-Accmdlllg to a 11011flCaii

on by the department of
WOI k and soaa) secur lty of
the CounCil of Ministers, the
cm

ployees of Government of·

Czech education
team in Kabul

are £Fom

the mOl'l1l11g 1111
4 30 p m IfI the evening, WIth a lunch b"eak of an hoUl
111

The new

llmings

KABUL,

will be

Tuly 20

B~ndits, trihals
clash: 12 killed

TIJ(J (h~lf'gallon Is !wr(' tq
flllallsfl the t1 dvel In r,z(~
choslovoll<.li.1 01 AfgjJan stu
dents who hdve b~en tidmIlled to
VtlllOUS CZNh
IIH:;lllutJOIlS of 11Igher leal
!lIng: IIndl'1 I hI' 1 Illt UI al ag
I cpmCnl IWI WI'I'1l IIJ~ DRA

(BokIJ

Repol1s I T om ilt:ross

Ihe eastelll bo, del s of

Af-

and lh(' CSSH

ghanlslan say thaL Ull al med

Enemy gangs
wiped out

place

unter·revolutlOnar les III til(>
Jarobl Pass III I he Momantl
tribal territory

Gp-

khl.lI) -A
gang or COUll
1('II(lvolullfllHlIU'S who we
Ie disturhllig
lhc
PPil('C
till !afC' of Kel till dJld Men·
Jan subdlsillci of the Ra

\\I~

rapluled

together With the.r

dtlkhshan fllOVlI1ce weI c· el
m1Jnaled I ('cently by
the
~ecullty IOf(f>s .Inel Ihe
IC-

weap

volutlon <I('f('ncr J:{IOUPS

'I'he Mnmand tribesmen
have bdnned the passage 01

valIOW; J<lilds 01
Wf'npOilS wCJ c seized flom them
• Anothf'1 gang of bandits

Counle(-I evolutlOnafics thl
oughuot Ihell tel ntory
Accol'dJl1It to anothel

ongagcd III subverslvf> ac11\'ltlf''i III 111(1 MeWI \'i1ldge,
Hai'lalf' IIIHlm dlslflft 'KPII

If!

I'ort, a bomb explode" III
a tent of the glial ds of a
:.amp 01 mise I cants In

shapesh

III

I/Ie

duz

Pc-

teliliOlY As a lestllt three
COli Il tfI 1"-1 evolutlOl1il1lf'S we

lolled ~l1d

IC

10111

\(\OIIIH!

ed

I
A

('on~ldcI

ill)le

quanllty

of their ill rhs was destroy

ed,
S1I1111ar1Y. a hnmb exploded 111 a ~ar of the band,ts
carrying 31 ms

al

I

\:1111 dl \111 lid, Ilngle',ICIt'1
of tlll~ bdlld W.IS dll estcd
In <Jl1othCI opel tlllOll, the

sohhe,s "lid the poll\e of
Qala ZtJi, I(ullduz pIOYI/Ice, clllshed 30 b,l/ldltS and
an estN! I hell IlTlg

lcauC1,

Z13ullah
V,1I101lS

call.
TIle cal' together WIt h the
arms, was dest"oyed,

wus

IHOVJn«(',

so \\IIJl~d oul
hy
the
p<1IIV it/diP;'; .Jlltl
I ('volutl
on df,rl'JlCp g) oups I cccnlly

Momand

exposed

Ihe "Illock and shafeful"
liI'eds of the bandIts
.
They urged the people to
JIIIIl Ihe NFl'
Some elders and IIltellec11I,lIs. ,;n behalf of others,
expressed "readiness to
work In,' the lofty' alms of
the party and the Govern·
ment

I'HOVINCl.s Jllly 24 (B,I

As a lesult, i2 Afghan
Ie killed and 10

(Baldi

A delcgallon
f.ol11
the r:ducatlOn MlI1lSllY of
the Czechoslovak SOCialist
Hcpuhlll iJllIVcd ltelc on

effect 1111 October 22
On Thursdays the GOYernment offIces will rema111 open till 1 p m

lal ) -

July 24

tar) -

111

KABUl-, luly 24

and

lhe sake of peace, f,eed0111, hapPIIIl'sS and welfare
of all'
OI\\Yh With th.ll enemlCS of
the toiling MlIsllln, peoples

grcsslOn

of lire

WOI

t

I lip

WOllhdl'n

(Photo Bakhtar) -

kllHls oj Amell-

Chinese and

ani wCclpons

from them

Paklst-

\Vcle selzcd

In Pal1Jshel on July 21
After the pI ayel,
the
conglatulatOi y
message
of Babl ak Kal mal, General Secretary pt
the
PDPA CC and PI eSldent
of the RC. was read
Two of the sold,els of
,evoJutlOn spoke on the
"lofty alms of the
party
and the state" and called
on the people not to spaI e "any efforts III the task
of developlllg
I evolutIOnary Afghanistan"
Four lacal schola) sand
spmtual figures, Iepres·
ellllOg the Ylllagers, expresscd "read mess for the
volutlOnal y ~tate"

JC

Protest in US
against help
to Zionists
NEW YORK, July
24
(Tass)- The Novembel
29 CoabtlOn, whIch oneludes over 100 AmCllcan
pubbe orgalllzatlons,
as
well as representatlves of
natIOnal-lIberation movements of Afllca and Latl n Amellca, has announ.
ced the begonnlllg of ana.
tlOnwlde campaIgn to explaon to the
Amellean
people the disastrousness
of Washlllgton's lIIvolvement in Israel's aggl ess.
Ion and extelmlllatlon of
the Palestinians,
The coalItIOn was named so 111 honour of the Illternational day lOI sohdarlty With the PalestinlUll
people, observed annually by the deCIsion of the
UN on November 29
A Zalaml, coordlnato,
of thiS campllIgn, sll essed at a Press eonle"ence
that eve) ytl)lIIg
should
be done to cnd genOCIde
111 Lebanon
"This IS not on Iy an Is.
raeli I wa, It is an Arne.
ncan wa, against the Pa)estllllans and Lebanese"
said H, Hussein, spokesm:
an for the Palesbne LIb.'
erabon Orgal11zation,
"My people". he
saId
"are being destl'Oyed by
cluster bombs.
al'bllel Y
shells and missiles made
in the United States and
put into Israel's hantls"

They pledged
coopel atlOn

' hOllest

In 1 ealIzlng

the alms of the Saur Rev()lutlOn and CI ushlng the
bands of mIScreants despatched -fl om abroad;'
The meetong ended altel a luneh,
At Ihe end of the meetlllg. gifts prepared by the
soldlCrs of I evolutIOn weIe dlstllbuted to 25 'imams' and spllltual flgUles
of these VIllages,
Aecoo dong to
anothel
Ieport. a store foo the sal·
es of the daIly needed goods was opened by
the
Central CounCIl of
the
Farmers' Umons for better help and fac,ltbes for
the noble oeople of Panjsher,
-

11omecOIpings
KABUL, July 24 (Bakht·
. al') - About 300 Afghall
lanlllles, who had lefl lhpll
homes unde, the effeci of
false propaganda of Impenallsts and reactlonanes,
have recently • etUi ncd to
thclr homes Via thc SPill
Boldak border pOI t 111 Kall
da hal provlOcP

J ap credit for
S. Korean
dictatorship
TOKyO, July 24

(1

amoun-

tIllS ,'SSIS-

III

Ihe raJ

J .lsi

III thIS ,esl,erl
til KOI call

secullty

I

cg.ame

Ihe S(IUhil~

the

hackll1g of the neagan ~d

n'uuistratlOn which,

i011 Its

part, is urgmg Japan to
broaden its mihtary and
pnlitlcal cooperatIOn wll h
the Seoul authorIties
The' ,"creased, aid to Ihe
Chung Doo Hwan milotar·
,st regime glYes Ih~ populatlOn of Japan and a numbel
of other ASian countries ca·
use for great concern

stOff>S

w,1l Icmaln nrH'1l frol11

B
.I

m

KABUL, July 25 (Bakhtal')- DYOA membershJp
calds wele dlstnbuted to
Ihe membem of the centI al organ of the slate onl01 matlOn sel vices on July
20

"'J.lllfJ I.ld" Malw,JIld ra
I Mil \Vals
Maldan, Salal1~ Wult
J\.lmll1 Khuslwl
Mella
AlJdSSI
Malwand
Wall o III II
1I,Iji
Yaquh
Squall' Arnu
MI(lolayon
Amallr Silo SI, PI'
Shakr
II, Mal\\iJl1d Wall
Shams
'I

US warlords
to double
neutron arms
W,ASHINGTON,
July
25 (Tass)- The US admlrustration has taken ana·
ther -dangerous step
In
the nuclear arms race, It
has deClded to double US
arsenals of neullon weapons
As reported by a conespondent
of the COX
News ServIce, the admlmstratlOn has deClded to increase by another
1,000
um ts the productIOn
at
artillery shells With neu-

esslon of the Israelrs, wh
lCabul Trat'flc: 4~041.
If h IS a gross Violation of fIll
Visa and Puspart Office
norms of lI1ternational 11f('
1117511
and anol hpr tl ag.c example

of neg1Jgence uf the prill
clplcs of mternatlOnal law
was ImpOSSible Without

the,

help and
USA

the

support of

Thf' st.and of our CGunl! y
In thiS regard and Vls~a-VIS

all the problems of the M,
ddle East 's fully clear an"
pnnc,pted We strongly con
dcmn lhese shameless act·
of the aggreSSIYe and ZIOnist Israel willch arc taklll/(
plac'e With the coopc. atlOn,
of lhe USA and ollce aga II
CXpl ess our ml1Jtanl s()lJda-

Kabul Seeur1ly

1103OO

•

office,

Central FIre Brlilade: II
lnter-eontinental Bot~
11141
Ksbul Botel: 24741.
Splnzar Hotel: 3Z897
Kabul Airport: 26341
Millie Bus: 20441.
Afgban Tour: ~,
Blikhtar Afghan AldIn••
Sales Office: 32540
Ari;ula Afghan
AlrUn",
Sal.. Office: ~731.
1nt't.1"l'Ie-CoDlmuni':'tlQn
Bec..20365,
'
aank Mlllte A1gh&Jl: :I.'I45j
Da Afghanistan Bank:

I I on warheads.

The shells are lI1tended
for 155-mm hOWitzers who
Ich are 111 servlce
Wl th
the Nato armies m Western Europe,
,
In other words, Washmgton IS planmng a use
of neutI on shells m
the
European 'theatre of operatiOn'

Ilty With the brothe,ly penpie of !'alestllle and, pat"o~.
t,c forces of 'Lebanon
PuhlanJ Telarat7 Ballk
'We IIlvlle all the Musl 811110,
'I1lS of the wOlld to fight In
Jambourlat
HospItal

OllC bloael and ul1Ited flonl
00744. 21144
agall1s1 lhc ZlOl1JSt conspl
Wazlr Akbar Khan
I a(les a.,galnst the Palestll1(~

Bosp;.

IlII 26751.
Ahabad Hospital 20242
Ibne ClBa Hospital 20051
('llalist aggressions
rl2051,
Al thc end, 011((' agalll, I
Noor
HospItal
41052.
wllgratulate all the people iU051,
Blood Baok 25285,

A' ab people and Lebanese
and fOi repelling lhf> Imp

FullowlDg IS the

lanc:e flOIl1 Tokyo as com
I)('nsatlol1 fur Its elfolts to
stlengthen Japan s

"OARMACY
1,)1 SlI!l(lilY UIIIII H
Monday 11lolillng

Language
Urdu

•

,

~oro
l '

pro-

Local J Iolle
, KHz
18,00-20:0015255 (]9 11)",21460
(139 m). 6230.'(49',m)
Englosh
20 00-29' 306230 (25 m) < I.d'·
Baluchl
20:30-2j 00 15255 (19 m), 31460
(139 m) 6230 149 .)
RUSSIan
21: 00-21 : 30 Ua05 49 m)
ArabiC
21. 30-22 001525:; (I9 ml, 17850
Van and Po.htu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.3 Ill)
22 00-23,00 7260 (42,4 mJ. 9665 (31 ml
15077 (192 m)
German
23,00-23 307280 (41,4 m). 9665 (31 m)
15320 (19 m). 1(850
Enghsb
23: 30-24 007280 (41,4 m). 9665 (31 m)
(168 m). 15077 (19,3 mj
Editor-ill-Ch,ef
QUDOS LMAR

~BDUL

, Tels: 26847 and 26848,
Circulation department tels: 26851--55, Ext
and
Address enqUIries to26859
Ttibul New 'nmes,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
The Demoeratic Repubhc of Afgbanlstan
Printed at 'the Government PriDtinll PrU&',

4~

Meanwhile, the US House of RepresentatIves va·
ted, under the pressUi e of
the admInistratIon,
on
Wednesday for approplla tlOn 111 tlie next llScal
year of over 1,000 million
dollars for the start
of
plOductlOn of a new type
of stralegic weapons-mtereontInental balhstIc missiles IMX
Tile American taxpayel s WIll have to pay nearly 40,000 million dollal s
a.nd, according to
some
calculations, 100,000 hnl. lIon or even more, for the
implementatIon of t~e pI1

'

RadUl AfghanJstan's foreIgn

j

•

'+

'"

ogramme: ';- -- -

-

.H

•

This is pI eClsely what
US President Ropald Reagan was pressmg ahead
lor m pursumg hiS pohcy
o[ bUlldmg up the
Iace
of al maments and ensurong US mIlitary suepnOlIty over the Soviet I:11110n
A few days ago, he addIessed a lettel to the House of Representatives. allegmg that It was neeess'
al'y to stal t the produetIon of misslles not only.
for Implementation of his
"stratl'gic modernization
progl'amme. but also
as
Washington's trump card
a t the Soviet-American
talks on a hmitation and
reductIOn of strategic weapons, currently
being
held in Geneva,
(Continued on Page 4)

KABUL. July' 25 '(Bakhtar) - PDPA membership
co, ds were dlslllbuled 10
Ihe full membel's of the pa·
Ity primary ,0rganisatlOlI of
A,sha ,DQrani Lycee, the agrlcultural bank, the Afgh·
an
Irtsurance
•company
~1I;d some co1mmerclal in·
dustrial and f";endship asSIStallCe IIlslltutes by the
firsl secrelary of parly
premnct one 1)f Kabul eity
yesterday,
,
The setl'elary qf the pI I-

egation to the first sess'ion 01 the committee of
the presidium of Afro-.Aslan People's Solillarity Orgamsation for women heIdi In Brazzaville, ca~ital
of the People's RepublIc
of Con'go,
Dr Ratebzad was welcomed at the Kabul airport by Mohammad Al;lam
Dr Anahita Ratebzad on anival at the Kalinl
Watanjar, member of the
PDPA CC Politburo and
~...c....._ _ ---,-,~'-,-'-"'----'-'~'c-'......,.._,'-"-'-_,'~_:---_,_-Ba-k-'-h_ta_,_r-:...)
-'---'--c'
Communications
Minis· ..
ter, Dr Najib, pohtburo
member, some members
of the Council of Ministers. the Deputy Minister,
pohtIeal affairs. of
the
Foreign Affairs MInistry,
KABUL. July 25 (Bakhtvanous kll1ds of luI hlcss
Iwis
Illcharges of the
PFSO
al J -A 1110111PI was kcpt
(llIt·IIICS
ag£JIllsl
,II III
Answ('IIJlg a quesllOn, she
and WDOA,

I

Mother' tortured in bid to
make mercenaries of sons

In a torture house
run
hy Afghan fountcr·I(~VO
lullOnanes fOi four mon
I hs for t he only
rC!ason
that her sons wei e servIIlg III I he AI mcd f'orces

B,bl from
dlstru t

Hashamtullah Kayhal1l,
allel'nate member of the
PDPA CC and presldenl
of pohtIcal affaIrs of the
SIS and some partJclpants spoke on the ,ole and
miSSIOn of the youth
m
the CUll ent SltuatlOn and
congralulated the youlh
who receIved Ihe cards
Then some membem of
the DYOA expressed allout revalu!Jonary
work
and struggle m bUlldmg a
new socIety
The DYOA members of
the primary orgamsatlOn
of the mfantry division
eight also receIved then
membershIp cards Iecen
tly
One of the soldiers, on
behalf of hiS colleagues,
pledged not to retraIn fIam any sacnfIces In defence of the gams of
the
Saur RevblutlOn

Chaparhal
Nan~arhar Pi n

Vince, \Vas later freed
In l!lr Almrcf fOI(PS Iii
al clamllHlled IH\I
cap·
101 s I tw paul agents 01

I

last~

WASHINGTON.
Jul\'
25 (Tass)- A demonstIation of plotesl agall1st the
aggressIOn of the IsraelI
milItary agalllst the S'\rvereign Arab state of Lebanon was held outSIde the
buildlllg of the US State
Department

th lhe danger of the spread
01 a nc\\, wave of,-sraeh terrorism in Europe
ha vc
no doubt wlhltsocVCI
tha.t
thiS is the worl< of lSI dc-II
sCCJ(·t sm VICCS" SUS C"l1ph
aSlzed "l offiCially .H' 11<';1'

"r

Israel lie pOlllted Ollt lIo.lt
techmque of the exccutlQn
the

was

cnme

the
spme
as
liScd in thc assassination attempt on K Hussem, deputy
Iepresentative' of the PLO III
Romc, 111 June
this yCa1
Hussein is known to ha"e
died as a. result of that ac·
tlon,

tWQ

hours

=

,,

l hest'

mllrderCI S

BUI

I

('hlc:C'd
I endurf'd all
thell tyranny and 101 tUI
l'~ untrl I \\as rrscued'

I

lull'

lS

Ulpl1la

1111('1

plft[1 h f'IIITlllldtlllg
lilt'
tllll PI I p\,oJllllonancs

{(J

'Ilr Pi 0\ Inl.:l.JI
pal ty f 0
IllI111ll('c secretary condcrn
lll'd 1111' plot sand (OI1SPII aflPS of lhe
enemies of
11li' (ounlr)' and the Irvolullon"
Ih' .lIso spoke of tllf' • unIlIlIlg endeavours of Ihe
pal ty and tIll' (;overnmrnt
fO! thc \Vclfal e of lhe tOil
11ll! pcoph'~ and
blossonung

ANTANANA1U\iO,
:l~

II ass) -

'111e J

July

Amencans
protest USarms
aid to -Israel

The demonstI atoo s - ca1'I1ed posters saymg" Is, _
ael. get out of Lebanon'"
"Put an end to the Amerlcan mllotary assistance
to lSI ael''' and "Peace to
Lebanon l "
It was Iepa' ted al
a
P, ess eonfelence held by
the peace mal chel s thaI
a "National campaIgn fOl
the salvation of Lebanon"
I

,

ent at Maul'ltlUs has deqdell lv in v.estlgatc into the
€II cumstances of the translei ot the Chagos Archlpe-

KABUL, July 15

(Bakh

lal} -

I

The amendment made In
t h(' Consiliution of MaUl I
hus after lhe coming to

power of the bloc of

Left·

\\'lOg forccs
defmes
the
Chagos Archlpclago as an
1I1allenable
territory
of
MauntlUs

l!'volullOnary Afghanistan

#

nllllllf'd to fJght
eCI S 01 soldu~rs

Such offl

Alai gt' Ilt1lnbcI oJ
olh,:ers and
men of
lilt'
Armed Forces hay-(' rpCl'nl

,1\\<11 (Jpd I1lcdals
thclI
1I('IOISI11 and sacnflcwl SCI

Iy been 3walded medals

\ If

01

01 dCI~

These medab and

01 dcrs
symbolize
1he
cl\emplul Y
hcrOlsm and hi avery dlsp
lavecJ b~' I he sold lei S <I lid

officers of the A,med
(~S, 1111111'

11l1llSP til

I'S'

have been

'OJ-

hc purnled oul

",e, s, Khosh

"T have pattlclpated

Mohammad,

111

all

I h(' operatIOns of my diVIsion of which the operation
elf Tor£J Borah was the most

slglllflcant

, 101 cxample", he POIl111'(1 out
• One of the sol-

Dunng lIus 01"

elallon, ",e wcre

able

to

completely WIpe oul one of
the bIggest enemy dens"

[0"

111\\ tift

("IIU' of tht' 10111111\ dgdlllsl'

tht"! cOIlIIIlIIIIlI~

IIlldc(!an'c!

war of ,mpcllahsm
One of tl1l' AIIIlf'd

101

\-\ 1m h

res diVISions

11,lh II1r<J1111j
dl\'tSlOll
01
Nangarlhlr
1 hp command"1 of till'"
llivlSlO1l Ll (,CI1 Mohall1l11~ld
Arzal 1.0dlll
WelS ftskl'C1 ~H
omllH'nl

Bakhtal

1.0

bffu ('I sand IlH II

f

dUring

tho lasl

year"

Afghan
.

"Our henJlc soldlerS and
officers have elomlllated the
ellemies during these ope
allons III wh,ch some of
lhem lost some parts of th
e,r bod,es but slill they co

I'

Khosh Mohammad.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
h~(l

d('I('cted 72 nlllles duI hc mllllal y
opcratltins 01 (nurse. IllS sel vices
Illig

\\ l'l e appl eClalcd and a medal 01 1>1 "vel Y \\ as dWill d

ed to h,m"
Anothcl' semor offlccr of

the d'YISIOn Abdul

Quddos.

(\)mmandant of rust

batt-

e, y of artillery battahon Of
the devlslOn, told Bakhtar

"In tillS operation, when
Ihe II1fontl y had bes,eged
the enemy, 1 ordered and
PCI sonally~ look part 111 sh
elllllg the _enenues and helped their lotal chmmatIon
This was what earned me
" medal of bl ayel y frolll the
NatIOnal Defence MIIllStry".
he added

CIvIli-

ering f,am ls, aeli aggl es
sian

Weldenbaum IS one of
the archltects and exacutors of Reagan's economIC poH1:y whose deplol able I esults have affected
the whole of Amellcan society

PlovislOns ale
made
for a new reductIon of allocatIOns for SOCIal need.s-by over 17 hlllIon dolIan; durmg th" thl ee:, ear period
The admlmstrall'on says lt IS necessary to mcre·
ase taxes and I educe soclal"spendmgs so as to Ieduce the budgel def,clt
whieh thl eatens In
the
1983 fiscal veal' to I'xel'('d
100 billIon dollars

SOVIET AID

DONATED

EARAKI BAllAI', ,lull
25 (Bakhtar) - The people
of the Patkhwab and AItcmo Villages,
LOl,!.\lI. pi 0Vince, received lIw (:011sUllle, goods Old ot Ihe SovIet Ul1Jon yesterday,

KABUL, July 25 (Il,i1,lll
Ill) -The
Govcrnment nUl
ies and hel bal'iums

ThIS was dIsclosed
by
PreSIdent Ronald
Reagan at a meetmg WIth corlespondents duuJ)g
hIS
propaganda tJ IP' to SaInt
LoUIS

The unpre~edenled allocatIons for ITIllrtm V puI poses al e the cause
of
the gigantIc gap belwol'l1
spending and'revenul'

an Dopl1lation who al c sull-

haw'

,Iona\ed a slim of Afs 40,000
'0 the ch,ldlen of the Wa
tan Nursery recently,

WASHINGTON,
July
25 (Tass)- MUll ey Weldenbaum. Chau man
of
the Econorrue Councli under the US P, eSldent has
reSIgned

Achng on the imtlahve
of the Reagan adlllmlstr·
atlOn the uppel chamber
of Congress deCided to m'
CI ease I evenue mto
the
slate treasury by 99 blll19n dollars dUllllg Ihe next three years,

011

mel lIed these' hOIlOUI S
(lel1 1.0dll1 said
"Tilt' 111
lantl y diVISion of the Nan
gal hal Pi O\'llIce
has call
Icd out 192 small and largp
"calC' OpCI(ltlons agaltlst Ihr
enemies of the' levolutlon

A Reaganomist
resigns

Meanwhile. the US Senate on Fnday apploved
the bIggest mCI ease
elf
fede, al taxes m the entire
US hIstory

bOdSl

how hiS

,

lago.to Brltam m 1965
.
Ille M!'s ha ye approved
Ihe report of Prime Mmls
KUWAIT, July 25 (Tatel Ameelood Jugnauth, rn ss)- The Kuwait Inforwhich he called for settmg mat10h Agency Kuna rep01 ts that at least
15,000 '
d Pit
up a speCial comm'ss'on WI- L b
lil lIlis aIm
e anese an
a es Inians are langwshmg 111 con'I he I'eople of Maunlous. centrat10n camps set up
Ihe Pnme MJIllstel said, by the Israehs In the _soualso has the right 10 kilO" th of L~banon They ale
how London ceded 10 the bemg subjected to tor ture
L'S the DIego Ga, cia ISland and humlhatlOn,
lor estabhshlllg a naval baThe agency notes thaI
st. Illl It
It IS ,mposslble 10 establ]sh Ihe exact number of
'In the ell arts for the concentratIOn camp Inmates because the occupaI pI 1I11l 01 the CJlagos
AI ('h
concea.lIng
Ipr!ago to Mauntlus,
we tIOnists at e
IlaVf> lull supporl flom such the lJsts of detamees and
founlfl(':S of the Indian Dc not al!owlllg representatpall ,IS India
Madagascar ,ves of the Intel natIOnal
and the Seychelles, he Red Cross to vlsll the camps
added

,lise I u

nds for Lebanon's

SCI

Israel prevents
IRe inspection
of torture camps

t'arllall1~

The legends behind the laurels

Maj Gen Mohammad Afza1 Lodin,

Command tl1' of the 11tb division.

(Photo: Bakhtar)

.-

.,

mary organisation of the
lycee and one member flom
a commercial organisation
spoke 011 the' I~umamtaflan
pohcy ot the PDI'A 'and on
Ihe Imparlance 'of pal'ty
membership cards,
The PDI'A m~mbe,slllp
cards wcre also dlstllbllted
to the members, o[ Ihe JlI'I' ,
mary Qrg311isatioli of ,the
work and const. uctlOn lImt
of the Kabul' muniCIpality
bv the secreta, y of pall y
precinct eight yesterday,
According' to a Icpo,l fro
om Fal'iab prOVlllce, anum·
ber of full party members
of the regi""ents of the provirlClQI police
command
receIved thei... cards
yes'
terday.

Mauritian probe
into British
isle-grabbing
,

01 alaI ge Illlm!J('1 of I rrl~
plcnts of 111(' 111(111.11·, IS lIlt'

f.

Iwd br,en stalled lo

liLA BAD

0'

Pak provocation
on Indian
border

The exchange of Iii Co

bdVO

ovmcc, offered "all-sldptf
cooperatIOn In implrmrnllng"
the frUItful plans
Iho
Govcrnment and III corn-

wllncssrrt

NI'W DLLHI,
July 25
('I'ass) - !'aklstam seryice-

thcn

ll'{tudls .Iud {'Iders 01
tIll'
SllJllW<l1 dlStl J( I and
Ntil
\ till
AchJT1. Mohmand DaI'd DUI Baba Lalpour (kill
kol of t he Nanga. hal
Pi n
\IIlCl In a gathcnng al Ihf>
Pi eSldcncy garden of lhp
111b('s and natIOnalities affairs dcpartment of the pr~

to defend their homeland
t,ll then last breath"
She added
"During thc
past four months, \~hcn
I was in Iho JaIls of lhe

Bomb kills PLO
leader In Paris

clllnJnul actIOns fraught WI-

1111

(I~dklllarl-

havc (jJ101I1PI Saf I cd 1110
thp.r lOll Illcll IS, tile' 1110
therland
The
mot hCI
Illnrt has mOl r rlalnlS 011
them lhan I have There
lorc, It I~ I hell ob1Jgation

mlsrrr.ant~

With

\\(,11

I hpt;"e hand lis beat me hard Lo force me to
scnd
n1rssages 10 my
sons lo qUIt the milltal y
'>PI VIU' and II1stcad JOIl1
:-idld

Nangarhar rally backs
Govt plans

lInpenahsm
B,J1<hltll
BJi)1
said
II IS a li::tct Ihal
Ihey al p my sons but they

cd

As stated by Ibral"m Sus.
PLO lIepresentatrve in Fra·
nce, Fadel AI Dam became
another victim of
Isracl's

as

lalklng In

DYOA membership ca'
rds were also dlstnbuted
111 a funetlOn by the sec·
I etary of preemct 10
of
Kabul cIty to the member~ of the pnmary orgal1l·
sa!Jon of the Kabul mternatIOnal airport
yesterday

PARIS, July 25 (Tass) Fadel
AI Dam. 'de'l>uty representa,,t,Ye of the Palestme Liberallan Orgamzatlon (PLO) III
ParisI died here as a result
of a terrorist act explOSIOn
'11_~.:.bomb houfl~ mto the
car: -.-

massacres
of
Innoccl\1
.lIId dcfcncf"less pf'oplf'
I saw
shc added,
ho\\'
the InnOf('nt people' lit g
ged [or mere} and
Jlul
Ihe holy book KOI.lll III
IlIf'lJ mldsl But IIH'SP lil
ug~ tOI c the holy
honl<

the

According to leports f,- mCIl have engineered a IrC'
am Badakhshan provmce. sh armcd provocation on
the members of the DYOA Ihe borde, w;th India
pllmary organisatIons of
Accordll!g to P1I, a group
the pohce command and .01 Paklslanl frontier guarthe natIOnal gas extractIOn ds clOssed the cant, 01 !rn,'
and transfer departmen I 111 lhe orea or I he lown 01
of the Sheberghan proj- , Punch (Jammu and Kash
ect rec,hved DYOA: me- 11111 State) and opened un
mbershIp ~ards 111 sepec- provoked subma< hlne gun'
ate functIOns
til c

of

--

-,---,---~---.-

l

DYOA membership
cards distr i buted

,IIHI

g'r

erammes'

ass)-

\I'

-

'IPDPA cards distributed

co

,1I1f1

1,,11(1\\ 1I1f.{ I1Ipd,ral

nODIrs

tll1g to four b,lhon dollal s
10 tbe Soulh KOI('an legi I11C
Seoul It'gards

mmrnlary
(l")asltt
R30 ·ff>alllll' film

the Mon-

goloan ambassador,
Khayangun Bamzragch
in his
office yeslerday afternoon

\-\Jtnp.sslng Olle 01 l!Jft III 0,,1 A"a All Shams and Lemar
shameful
aggressions of MUltI(! Khalil
Pillldll Ihlll' elll .. D.II mal
ZlOl11srn and lInprllallslll ag
alllsl
Ill(! Arab pl'oplc~ of Lal \\'111 I un 24 how S III dlf
Pa IpstlT1P a nd Ill(' pp.opl(' of fCI ('lit pal ls 01 Kabul
independcnt and
SOV('I t"!1
gil Lebanon As w(' JMve po
Inted out .several tun('s. th
IS crimmal and shameful ag

,

'I he Jdpilncsc Goveillmenl-·
has det:ldcu lo eXlend, nil
NISY U~I ms, credlls

SllIVIVOI~

Mll1Ister received

745-l.ocal

800-N('\Vs

PRICE AFS G

--

1

KAJ!UL. July 25 (Bakhtal) - Sayed
Mohammad
Gulabzoy, Intenor AffaIrs

and LIVf'slock, G 55-!\dvel
t.scmenl, 700-N(·\Vs 1I110
Commenl.1I y (/),11'1 720-

Afghan Musl<

.

In CongQ
,

MPR envoy
meets Gulabzoy

TODAY'S TELEVISION

MUSIC,

--=.:== -

" .

KABUL, ,July 25 tBakhtar)- Dr Allahita ' Ratebzad, PDPA CC PohtburQ
member, president of the
FI'lendsi)ip and _Solidatity Orgamsotion and pres-,
ident of the 'WDOA, returned home yesterday Irom
Congo.
She led an Afghan del-

nllJrall

martyrs of 1I11~

"

meet

"

~

ld '

"

NO. 100

,

for

prestige of the revolullOna'
011 the path of defence of the revolu·
tionary gams of II", coun·
,try's tOilers against the agIY AfglwllJslan,

of the Martyr s of IJ1f' SaUl
I\('volutlon
Dt.,tJl compatrlol s
111 , hest' allspwlOus Il<.JY'"
of Hamadan and Ilghl now
iJI tl1~ t1l1f'sho!d of 1111 holl}
py days III I:,d ul 1',1,
011
1he Muslims and I lip lodll')!
p('oples of the wOIld
<:lll'

People, soldiers join Eid prayer
in Panjsher

and c'dllril

New work
hours for
Govt offices

8 am

('r'Mlism trnd Zionism,

l>r ...ahlC'd .I11d 111<'

lion nf the pol,tlc,,1 affdlls

flces ft om today

fence l of the honour,

Vl!f'gf>S 01

hy the

workmg hours for thc

and f10urlshlllg
Once again we announce
on the uccaslo~ of the E,dill·Fitr that the polocy pf
Iho'Oc[11ocrntJr no.,' hhc of
Afghanistan IS a polocy or
pcac~ an1l fnen"sl,,!> 'lV,tlo
all'tllO peoples alld natlOlls
01 the wnrld
Long' live Ihe ullil)) nf
the world'~ tollollg Mushms
against the reaction, 11111'-

"

xx,

Anahita'
returns
.
fro'm, AAPSO

haPPll1es~

anu,confident, progr.cssiYe and blossomlllg
1010 and to work and sl, ug·
gle unitedly"
Dear compotrials.
1 consider it my duty to
express sympathy and con'
dolertce, in these days
of
Eld'ul·£-Ifr, with those famlloes of our compatriots who
have lost thOlr sons alid reo,
latlves on the path of de·

lllsla 11 IS determincd to pay
srnous atlcntlon to tlu'sp.
families and indiViduals fOI
all lime, so that they aJ(~
nol faced With mor-al and
I1h1tC'lltJl diffIculties
And
cxamf)le of lI11S carp 01 til('
stale can 1Jc clearly seen
111 Ihe recent
adoptloll of
Ill(' law 01 Hlghls and PII

hospital 011 luly 20

f'xl~nSlOn

, VOL.

Sunday nlghl TV prograproud and I great ""use'
The slate of the Demo· mOles, G 00- Youth Pro
cratlc Repubhc of Afgha gramme, 63030·Ag'lculture

Chal Soq and Khall Ahad
v,llages of Ihe d,strwl

nty

peilccI~1

all heroic

and

'J he II1chal ges 01

..

.. I

all, 'we Inyite all the n'oble';'Qf Afghunisfao, Pastltoon
cOmpathols once>agail}" to 'and I!alu'ch b~otll~tlfl'l and
JUIII llanos ,1n' me ..'anJ<S ! of
all'lhe lOlling Muslfrri~ of ,
the Natiollal 'Fatherland 'the world ,among them the"
• I unt 01 ~he country fat, 'f, atern~1 , peoples o( 'Iran
the creatIon of durable und and Pakistan on the occas-

unter-rc.volutiomll y

of the d,strlct

p,epa,eel

',~ ~.

ders
Vigorous and endless prd
Ise to Ihe holy SPlI'ltS of

by I hr (tiSITU I
pal ty commlflpp look part
III c!f'alllllg Ihf> mOSflUPS of

~,f1s

I

1\'

\

their

membel s of the DYOA .mel
Ihe P,oneers or" Char As
lah

~.

\

e-="",,_-..

permanent peat'C. '10 the' )011 of· thcse ouspidous days
of • country, const~uction o( , a and wish ,tliom prosperity,

have hild down

occaSion,

ons

VI" JlllIcpt'

(Continued flom, Page 1)
of the country and' the re·
volutlon, • LIkewise, 'hund·
,eds of the armed indlyld·
uals. who were decelYed by
'the enemies of' th~' reyolull-_
Oil,

~,

•

,,

result of the acts of terro,
of the mercenaries and co

tl,be of the Momand tnbe
and a group of Afghan (0

11)(' ('IIf'l1Ilr" ot the I ('volutlOlI and Ihe countlY"
\1 I hi' gathf>llllg,
lipid
III t he meet II1g glound of
IhI' KoIldul dlsl II( t the pa

-

On the same

If'volutlOllill y govClnll1ent",
"rhey promised to
stl ug'glc 1111 the last lu eath In
defence of the revolution,
the l;ounllY and the people and fur elimination of

the

I"

Sh£'l'pllT' wei e clcaned

counler-I"CvolulI0l131lCS

and

,--_==
. ,{(,rmal' ~i Ei'd" ,:me'ss~ge,~ ~'~;' '" 'I,~ \

mosque

the new

kh pi OVlIH.:C, III a I eccnt ga
Ihcnng, expl esscd "sollda
I Ily With the pally and the

p~,ly

_~_'_=--n':" '

1982;, -

and conspiracies
of
imperlahsm,
rcaction
and hegcmoOJsm or as a

belween the Elsa KhaTI sub'

Kaldilf rally
backs Govt

0' Ihe

'

"

• 1

at Akbar Khan. Omar Jan
Kanifallarl. Hazrate Ah. Po·
steen Doza, Afshar, W;l'zir
Polyleehlllque. Pule Khlshti. Karte Parwan-Ir and

clash IecenUy took

MAZARE SHAml', July
24 (Bakhtar) - The people
at the Kaldar dlstnct, Bal-

,

Shada,

III

SqliC'S,

sO<;lal orgamsatlOns

I

I ,

KABUL. July 24 ,(Bakh, tal) - D"
NaJlb, membe,
of the PQPA ce, a~compa
n,ed by Mehboba Ka"mal.
preSIdent of the Watan nul'seIY.' Ylslled the childlen
of the nursery '1nd ('resenl.
eif some !l,fts to them I 011
.Tuly 20 all the occ(JsiOli of
Eld-ul·I'lt,
'

,

of the holy Ko

MiJlarl" Shalll,

held

depal tme"t of the' Intel'M'llJslry yislted patients
al Ihe'polrce hOSpital and
dlslllbtJted gIfts ,to thom
10"

(

\

The ~ongregatipnal mosques of Da Dana, Kal te Seh
Shahe 00 Shamshera, Qala

(Bakh

W.IS (plcblated 111 sew:·
I al majOl (Itles
IIlcludlOg"

DUling

KABUL, July 24 (Bakhtar) - 'l'Q welcQme Eld-ul, Fitr the' DYO,A cIty coin·
, ImUee of ',Kabul 0' ga"lsed
voluntary \VOl k on
July
20

tPI111ty

,all

I at,

,

"

pallenls of the Malalay ma

aJ IIVlIlg flom the pi OVIIlC
the al1nJversalY of the

shkargah

-

("ounnl of wno>\
precinct 4 were presented
1 (I 11101 p
than a hundrrd

('5,

Ieyelatlon

, I

t1rslllct

"(cordmg 10 repolls

J-

I

K~BUL~ _N!:~ TJMES,~~A~~2.~~.JU~~!

Ql- NaJlb, present Ing

,"

01 the Watan,Nnrsery,

IIH'

Koran varsary
marked
1;..11

I

..

If'luling (adl'Cs and activists

CltIZr:I1S

:,r

c~ildren

-,

dreds of

I'

~

A number of the. memb~rs of the Kabul proYlncial'
party committee and tile
,,

'\:

'I

<',

KABUL, July 24 (Bakh,
lal ) - Elders, of the Paghman dIstrict were the guests
.It a gala Eid feast hosted
on theIr honour by the dIStrict, party commtttee
on
July 21.
Earh.", Ihousands of the
district, I cSldents offered
""'11 1:,,1 I'rayel s on the Ch:
ander Bai congh!gatlC)nal

-,

"

•

,,

r.

,

."__I~.1IJ:~U_·"
P."GE'II

(

.' I

\

.

, "

:

' \

.

~

I'

\ '

,

.

.,

'.

.,

..

the
be undertaken UI
Smce the VIctOry of Ihe
friullework of ' the secSaur Revolution,
especially .ts new and evolutith.rd and foUl th
operational plans
on~ry phase,
the DRA
Gov~rnmcnt
has striven , Th,' )0'. on jro igatibn
ter, 111 addition to the
to take effective steps
clcmot:1 atlc land reforms,
for promotion of the ltvalong with other useful
mg standallls of the peo·
measures for effective utipic and the well-being and
lisatlo',\ of the Irrogation
prOSpeqty of the tooling
waleo', WIll be Implementnl..sses It has . undertaked So for, about 3,500
en effeclive measures til
11('( lal'es of and land haI1P t lhe count! y on
the
ve been supplted
with
load to progress and str-

,,"'I,

1I11g:atlon water ,and the

C'11g-lIH'11 the national e('onomy

regulation llf irrigatIon
101' 15,000 hectat es WIll·
be tompleted soon

Tn VU'W of the lI11portancr

01 ag. icuitul e as a key
Ferlol 11\ pi omotion of
the country's economy,
hoosting of agrIcultural
production and all-out
and

qnantltatlve

quali-

tatIve development of
1hp scctm are among the
IlIgh pllorities of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghamstan and
the Government of the
Democratic Repubhc of
Afghamstan

LikeWIse. the repaIr of
lrrillation networks
for
onother 3,000 hectars of
land is underway, whIch
w.1l no doubt, prove use·
ful in boostlllg production
The value of the gross agTlcultural and Itvestock

In the plan of 1361 H S the
volume of

agricultural

and livestock production
WIll be mcreased by 27
per cent ThIS testIfies
10 the fact that despIte
heavy odds the agricul·
s~ctor

tural

has

vIew of

III

the

of Ihe fIrst."
practice

Iy \11th fru.tful

Registration of the QuanIitat IVC and Qualitative

speCIfIcations of the land
and Irrigation water
rr:solution of disputes rrgarding landownership ar
ras, and prOViSIOn of further asslstanc(" to the

hrJ11ers, m addition to
distributton of land, Will

Government

10

chem.cal

the form

fertlhspr,
through

t he activities of the ag
IIr.ulturCJ\
cooperatives
and the state farms whl
('h are of major Importan
cr. m ralsmg agllcultural

rap,d development of ag
nculture ThiS WIll YIeld
positive results In promolion of agrll:ultural productIOn III the country JO
a relatively short
span
of time. prornlsmg a blos-

somIDg

future of abund

ance for our industnolls
workmg masses through

the jomE cooperatIon of
the farmers, the party and
the Government

World Press
T eady

for long struggle fOl

freedom of the homeland'
ThiS WlIS stated
Cf\uew to PailS

an II1tnewspapet

111

Libel all on by SWAPO PreSIdent Sam NUjoma
NUJoma ,dIsclosed the
manoeuvres of the
West
and the racists around the

the hold,og of CiCCI Ions
tlw C'onsLlturnt

to

Assembly

of the future Na,TIlb,a The
desue of Ihe West and Soulh Africa to leave the qu('SIIOll of the ('lectoral system to the discretion of thr
g"nclal
admlOlstratOi
of

South Af"ca
that
IS a
palt
PlC,

m Namlb'a-

IS thf' same raCtsts stratf'glc move on thr
01 the apaltheld regl
he said

The head of the Namlb,"n
pat"ots demanded that el,,-

GIOUp' on

Nanllbla,

the

SWAPO PreSIdent said that
the US openly supported
South Africa whIch it cons,ders as ItS "strateg.c ally"
The SWAPO welcomed
Ihe statement o~ French
P. esident FrancoIS Mittel'stru~

ra nd "concerning our

Ifgle" But,
ma, the

stressed

Ftench

Nujo'

ent "should prove theIr mfacts

and attam real Implementaloon of Resolulton 435 of the
UN Security CounCIl"

• • •
on s attempts to use outer
space for rnlhtary purposes
hdS stirred
up numerous

the US,

reports

Pr('nsa l.atma
"These \Val actions WIll
l1Jnder negotiations on ar
maments and constitute a

he held III accordan~
ce With the proportional sy'
!i;tCIll on t he baSIS of precise

challenge to the efforts of
many people throughout
the world", saId Gene Calrol, of the coahhon for a

deltnealton of the hmlts of

new foreIgn

{'1t'lItH',1I dlstncts and

pohcy m the US

(1I0I1S

prC'Ilmlnary rcglstralton of electors

13I0ckmg up the

propor-

tIOnal system of vote,
Reagan admlnlstrahon,

pssed the

SW APO

the
str'

PresI-

'and

mlhtary

She add-

ed that thc

mternatlOnal

mood agamst

th~

use

of

outer space as a theatre of
war actIons IS very strong
executive

director

.NIlJollla stl essed that ex·
ploltatlOn of the natural re·

of the US Peace Council,
sa,d that "one of the actually serious dangers m
the Pentagon's plans for
,111 antosatelllte war IS
the
fact they l(ull the verification process'regardmg d,sar-

SOUl c~s of Namlbia in

mament."

dent, seeks to ensure

that

Soulh Africa could usc the
disgraceful p~actlce of Bato ensure Its
tlOns In Namibia

ntll~t.lt1S

POSI~

con~

ditions of ItS occbpation was
a g. oss violation of the reo
levant UN 'esolutions He
demanded that Western compames' should fully terminate megal activilies on
Namibian territory.
Touching upon actiVIties
'of the so-called 'Contact

I III 1111' \\0111('11
l,lllljwll
olilsldr I Ii.. US l1uc1ral hdQ'
Inl I .11,('1111('<1111 111 Sui fnll< 11
\\as a slI1ldlll slOlY KIlO\"l
as I alllllws ag.lln.sl
111('

Bomb lI,el p"keled
SIX \\ecks 1('lIn
101d

fOI
111\

eagh, h",ld of t he BI1SIlH'~"
BIC'WC'ly 1.lImly, g'ol a JIIgh
COUlt ord(\1 10
lurn thC'1ll

Meanwhile, Lib1ly Frank,
exe<;utive director of the
Women's InternatIonal League for Peace and Freedom, underlined that the
Reagan

Today he 's passmg on
Ihe secrets of folk smgmg
tll Ins 30 gl andchlldren
The oHl man .s the author
hUl1dr~ds

of

of

on

S011gS

the themes prompted by realit\' hy IllS own life story
wlllcl1 IS 1I1scparable from
I he lllstorv of IllS hom<-Ianq

Plroyev

fought

arms

m

hand fOl SOVlct
Govcrnm('nl III the Trnns Caucasl3,
rlrfcndC'd lis ga11lS III thf'
war agalIlst NaZIS and was
thler. llmrs wounded
brcathlllg spells
1)('1 \\ ('en hatl trs
ht" glonf1cd 111 songs Ihe Soviet armVlllfln
Durlllg

"The 'saz' was a sourcc
01 subSistence tor my fore-

fathers', the singel says
"As for myself, 1 am gett-

Fllcndsilip among pen
pIes IS sung 111 a pocm by
lolk SlIlg('r ShamJI PlIIYC'\
Ills POC'lll IS the opel1lng plC'cc of a. IW\\ (Ollccr t Pi a
gramm{' drdlcaled by PII

lI1g a good penSlOn a nd

do
not nf>cd anythlllg But my
'saz' IS always
busy
beraus~ songs bring
happI-

one of the oldest folk

The number of unemployed m the Netherlands
WIll mcrease to 550,000 by
Ihe end of 1983, the Organ-

• • •

I~ev

poets and smgcrs III Al~'1
1>alj311, lo thc 60th dl1m\,-

LlstC'llilll!. 10 IllS Slllglllg
and skillful a( c6mpanIT1l'
C'nl 011 the 'sa1.', a national
strmg Instrument
onc can

hal dly beheve

Ihat Pnlyev

is ovc.r 80 A smger In mallY'
gcnel atl0l1s, he Icarned In

chIldhood

ness to people"

•

• •

Isation for Economic Cooperation and Development

(DECO)

has.predlcted

ThiS IS an mcrcasc

III

un

employment from about 10
per cent at present 10 12 5
cent

Ihe mystelles of

SCIENCE STRIDES
Costly chemIcal blOshm
ulants WhH:h ,II e not ah\
ays harmless to man, and
which ale used In planting

Gas IS I Cl110vru by SCt lal 111
stallatlolls fOl milk pastell
wllon Ihi' \\alel ~IS taken
Lo the rlch.l
III
alr'proof

fruIt and vegetable

1'lIlks

gard-

Iy •eplaced by plam

watel

flom wlll\lt all dissolved ga
ses ha,\'c been Iemoved Th
I":; cOllcluslon was leached b\
Kazakh researchel S, In stu
dVl11g thf' IHoprltlC's of mcl
ted snow
\\ !J('11 \'oung pl<lllts
ill C
walclod WIth It: they Ilpen
lelstel, thiS lll\stCII0US pro
perty was pi eVlOusly ex pi
ameli llv Lhr spC'ual stl lie·
lUI c of the watel
"lllch
fO! illS whcl1 Ice and snow
melt
Num~1 ous
cxpenm
cnls ha\{~ shown, howevC'I,
that the Icason laes III the.

fact that the watel contlirns
less dISSq!ved gas

admmistrahon

is

actmg as though the enhre world were of US VItal
interest

ThiS walel can be

obtarn~

ed not only through freezof gas

m~, othel methods
r~"oval produce a

smlliar

effect, bOllmg the most
promlslllg among them When fast coolcd 111 conditions

excluding access to atmospheric air, Ih,s watel' bec-

The, estabhshments incln·
ded in this project WIll have
Ihe capacIty to hold R30
ton-s of goods
For the constl uCllOn

of! IllS land

For Ius part, Mlenael MyCI son,

el famous

ens, can be qUIte successful

The Reagan admimstrah-

III

Ihe ancIent folk al t, which
made IllS great g. andfathCl
gl andfathcl
and fath

tUlned off by the Tory Ne
"bulY CounCil 'Ihe} WCIC
put under threat of CVIFII
011 froOl the depaltmcnt. 01
transpOl t hind to \\ Illch I IT
moved Btlt lilt' ,\umen said
they \\CI e gOing to remall1
<IS long do,; It 1,I1H's 10 stop
I hC' I1wisl!es

ments:

Governm-

tcntlons by concrete

protest

they have

el sal y of Ihe USSR

• • •- - -

"The NamIbian people
and theIr vanguard -the
Soutb-West Afroca People's
Orgalllsatioo, (SWAPO) are

Common
been

Implements and

results

At Gl eellham

cruIse

demo-

bemg pul

olestci ~ c,llnp111g oUbtde
v<:lnous I3ntlsh f airfields h.1
vc come undqr contlllual
harassmcnt

1ll1SS1lCS

DRA

water

successful·

womcn pi

proposed sIte of 96

of the

and
GOVf'lllment
and
pi OVISIOIl of a11 round as·
production
slstancC' to tile workm~~
fLlI m{'fS
have great Slg:Llkcwlse
utilisatIOn
of
mflcance 10 tillS context
the mechanized
agncul
The second operatIOnal plan
tural stations III the ea
of the second ,tage of
pltal as \lell as lhe prot I1r democratic land and
vinces has given new, br
wah"l rC'fOl ms In the curoad dimenSIOns to
the
rflnl year, In conilOuatlOn
1010

Anti- nucleal

aSSistance

Improved gram seeds, agT Icultural
machmery and

ms IJ1 the capital as
w('11 as provInces as a
major duly of the parly

"

factory,

of

1 <'fOJ

Glimpses ,of other' lands

plopel utlhsatlOn of the
cconomlC and technical

Impro-

ved remarkably
Th£' rontmuatJon of
n atlc land and

ture sector in the cur
I eot year IS provmg satis-

which forms 23 per cent of
total work volume.
9 Construction
project
of Hairatan port establtsh-

(From: Moscow News)

output has been estimat-

ed at Afs 889 blilton m
the current Afgllan year
The output of the major
products of Ihe agrocul

metres have been concreted,

,

When

sto. ed

ploped,

IIIC' Slll1lulallllg: pm\CI
the watel IS pi esci ",ad
fl\'C' ~o sevcn days

ul

COl

• • •

Magnc:?:Lova, Jat 1011
S('lsmlC stations, deSigned
by Soviet sClcntlsts, al t f
bClllg tested on t lip f1oo1
of Fal Eastcll1 seas
I h(' IIlstrumcnts, placed
contall1el s, which \\ It II
stand a prcsst\! e of up to
111

600 atmosphe. es. 01 e II1stalled 01 a depth of three-four
thousand
metres, Unt,l
now, such

registration

paratus was towed by
ship or lowcred

.oto

ap

a
tlH'

sea WIth the help of a buoy
and was kept droftmg
Sea~floor stations

open

up great pi ospects lor th,'
study of the structure of
the earth's lllteriol,
the
speed of p,oPagat,on of el..
sllc waves, the laws govel nmg their attenuatIon

for user

11 The Cento 01 WOI kshop of Kabul (The nwchanical ,department).
;Accordlllg to the plan drawn in 1360 It should have
repaired as much as 3,417
dlfferenl kinds of madlln·
eS,I,

tillS load 15 nearIng

A sum of Afs 9 mahon
had been allocated for 'l' "'
1360 H S. Over 95 per cent
of tl)e 'York is fmished
12 The repa.rs workshop
ill Herat: .
AccOl dlllg' to the plan drawn m 1360 H S tlus workshop has repaired over 314

pletion,
,IG ConslructlOn
of the industroal

project
polygon

and 111311ltcnatlcc

fadm y

j

macHines of vanous

typrs

and had an allocatIOn of
Afs 6 mllhon
13 RepaIr workshop of
Mazare Sharof
The workshop had plan

al e mel res of thc cOllstruction SltC, concretmg:
of

250 square metres macadamlsation of 400 square mellos ,lIId 48 tons of steel
work werc

of vanOllS lypes m 1360
H S Afs 15 mJlhnn wpre
allocated for tillS -proJect_
II has fulftlled ,ts work of
'epa.rs 100 PCI' cent
14' Denallment of plan
llmg of bridges and roads

plan of 1360 H S
The remalnlllg

10 ConstructIon of a bnf1vC'r

on the area of Halratan

plolcet
The prelirnlllar y

metudcd in the,

part

nf

t h" worl< \\ 111 b(' undcrtal<en 111 the cun ent year
II has been allocaled Afs
20,1 nllllion The work on

It IS romplet~ and It IS now
I('ady for usC'
(To bC' (Onllllllf'd)

sludlf'"

Peking's proxy wars In S-E Asia

Itn~tiona.l

~ecurity,"

But whatever the Peking leaders might say.
support to the anti-Government, separatist
and
extremist forces in neignbour.ing countries
has
long become an integral
part, of the Chinese' leadership's covert diplomacy with regard to even th-

ose states With whom Pekmg has what appe", 10
be qUIte decOlous lelat-

scel\ll1g to destablllsc
A.:s1311 countlles to enable
themselves to exel t mflul'Il('C upon the sltuatlOti in
til<' IeglOn

all'

Ions

"All South-East ASIan
countl les have thellt own
Pol Pots In the mmlatllte,
Ieady to Spl ead MaOIsm
WIth Chmese help', Nguyen Co Thacb,
FOI elgn
Mlmstel of the SocialIst
Republtc of Vietnam, declared In an intet vIew WIth the SwedIsh
News
Agency The compallson,
of course, IS lusbfJed
The secesslOrusts and ,nsUlgents, aIded and abett,e~ by Chma, ale seekIng
to attaIn theIr alms by the
same methods as those p'acbsed m Kampuchea bl
the non-ousted

25;

'1982

-m:

\

'

,

I

capabilitie~, of oldel'

Pckmg

Stat tlng from the mIdl<l70s, lhe Peking leadels
have mtenslfled thell d,plomahc aetlvltv m the
C~ll1tlllent, espeCIally
its
south-easteln part. TheIr
VISits to ASian

m ordel to strengthen what they deSCribe as China's "tradItIOnally fliendI v" and even IIfl atet oar'
IelatIons WIth them hav!'
become evel more frequent This, however,
has
not prevented Pektng from conttnuong ItS milttarv and matellal ald to
those fOI ees, whIch
~'Ise
up m al ms ,agamst the govel nments of the eountJles Chona claims to m'lintam "equal and fr lend Iv
I elations" with

pu-

ppets Pol Pot, Ieng Sary
and Kh,eu Samphan, who
tned to buttl ess
then
Iule With the help cif telrot', VIOlence pnd mUl d-

e,

SUBVERSIO N

It IS fOI' seveIal decades now that Pekmg
has
used vanous forms of subvelslOn m I elabon
to
counb les
neIghbOUring
In the late 1950s and the
eally 1960s, MaOIst agents
peneb ated the democlabc movements of a numbel of Asian states As
a lesult, the movements
wele splot and weakened,
whIle some pal ties degenerated
tnto plo-MaOlst
gr'lups The activIty
of
thos" gloups was not 11nll teJ to the pI Dpaganda
of the "Great Helmsman's Ideas" alone
Also tn that period, Peking tumed speCIal attentldn to sepal atlst fOl ees.
In those yeals Chtna's ladlO stahons, beamtng b,oadeasts to ASIa, and the
offICIal Pektng press urged theu' MaOIst followong
abload to launch a "people's war", WhICh would
depose by fOJ ce th.e govel nments 111 the Phrlippliles, MalaYSIa, IndoneSia
and other countries
Pro-MaolSt fOJ ees
tn
MalaYSIa, fOJ example, tn
1967 began al med stl uggIe to the accompaniment
of calls, whICh were eommg from Pt;>kmg, "to establish'lobelated aleas in
the countryside."
As time went by, the
Chinese leaders began to
camouflage their patronage over the anti-Government, separatist and extlemist movements,m South' and South-East Asian
countries, But their ultimate goals have remamed
the same. As before; they

countries

One example of thIS double.faced poltey was the
"goodWIll" visit of Deng
Xlaoplllg, Deputy Chair.
man of the CentJ al CommIttee of the Communist
Pal tv of Chllla, to Rangoon 111 the beglllnlllg
of
1978 The VISI t had Seal eelv been ovel when the
anti-government
forces
Iampant In the BUI mesp
Ieglons on the bOI del with Chma shal ply stepped
LIP their subverSive
act i-

,

,

,

,
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In a, time oj constant soclO-economic change, how
can Africa pI eseI've older
persons'
b :ldltIonal
family and commumty roles? How can lUI al development be best adapted to
the needs and capabIlIties
of the agmg? Poltcy makers from 25 AInea natIons conflonted these questIOns at a fIve-day IeglOnal meeting, held 111 AddIS
Ababa, EthIopia, on March 1-5.10 prepare fOl Ih~
WOlld Assemblv on AgDUling the weel-«-long
seSSIOn, delegates exchanged I11fol matlOn about ('xIstong poliCies fOI
oldel
pel sons In Afllea, and pooled thell expeJ lence to
create a I eglOn.ol plan of
aellon fUi the aging The
Umted NatIOns EconomIc
CommiSSIOn f01

Afllca

(ECA) sponsoo ed
the
meehng. III eollabOJatlOn
With the UnIted NatIons
Centl e for SOCial Development and Humamtarlan Affall s (CSDHA), and
WIth the coopel atlOn
of
the Govellll11ent of EthIOpia
Togethel WIth plans developed at AsIan-PaCIfic,
Latm Amellcan and EUIopean pI epal atory meetIngs, Afllca's plan WIll be
plesented at the
World
Assembly on Aging,
to
be held f,om July 26 to
August 6 111 VIenna
The
IeglOnal plans, lenechng
d,vel se cultl1l al Iesponses to ploblems of agIng,
woll be mput fOl an llltel,nahonal actIOn plan-a
plan which alms both to
gUal antee woIld-wlde soCial and economic seCU11ty fOI olde, pel sons and
t~ enCQUI age thell active
pal tlclpalJon In coml11un~
ill' hfe

The Afliean plepatatory
meettng had excellent r.epi esentatlOn, both geogIaphleally and hnglllsbeaIly The 25 part,cipatmg
countlles were Algena,
Angola, Benm, Botswana, Chad, Djibouti, Eth,opia, Gabon, GUInea, GulIlea-BISsau, Kenya, Lesotho, MalaWI, Malo, MoroSenegal,
cco, Rwanda,
Sudan, Swazoland, the UnIted Republic of Camel"Of] the Ul1lted Republic
nf T"nzanla,
Uganda,
Uppel Volta, Zambia a,nd
Zimbabwe
Thus. 110' the I n eastel n,
westel nand SOUthCI11 1Cglons of Afllca

wei e

1('-

pl'esented as well as AI
ab·. FI ench-, Engllsh- and
Portuguese-speaking countJ les _Least developed
countlles alsn pal tlclpated
m the meettng
High-level" pal bClpabon
"howed c1eallv the mlelest of Af,llcan cQuntnes
m agIng Issues, four cou-

ntnes-EthlOpla,
Gabon,
TanzanIa and
ZamblaweI e represented at the
mmlstellal level
Although m manv countnes of Afllca the PIOportion of the population
(iO years and oldel
WIll
only ,nClease
modestly
0\'("1

the next fcv;' decades,

the contment faces a slrIktng merease m the absolute numbel of older pelsons Aceoldmg to
UN
demogl aphel s, the
~egment of the populahon'
60 years and oldel
Will
IIlCI eas by a factor of fIve between 1975 and 2025,
sh,ftlllg It om 20 n1l1110n to
102 million pe' sons
~n the nel't twenty yeal s alone, a 40 pel cent 11Iclease ,n the populatIOn
60 yeals and oldel IS e"p<eted III West Afllca, ap-

proXimately 38 per cent
m NOI th Aflica, 36
pel'
cent m East Africa, and
33 per cent tn Central and
Southern Afnca
African
poltcy n;akels must plan
now how to tnelUde these glOWtng numbers
of
older pel sons m Afnea's
I apld development process, as well as how to ploVlde aPPlOpllate famIly
SUppOl t, health and socIal sel Vlces and
InCOme
secu'nty

The World Assembly
on Aging beginS in Vlenn a, Austria, on July 26
Aware of the necessity
for well-designed policies
and fllI'ogJIammes (or the
aging and of tire need to
call world-wide attentloo
to tire serious problems
besetting Uris growing portion of the world's population, the UnIted Nations
General Assembly in 1978
decided to hold a WOI'ld_
Assembly 00 the Elderly
In 1982
All stal.els which
a.re
members of the UnIted
Nations have been to participate in the World Assembly by sending
their
official
Il'epresentatives,
Also attending will be representatives fJ'(lIIl UnIted Nations specIalized ag,
encies, regional commisso

,In the view of the aging
require support in perfor'
mmg traditional roles, such as passing' cultural values on.to younger generations_
Among the aging,
the
experts found the sub'lroup of immigrant _workeI s particularly
vulnerable to poverty They call·
ed for inter-country agreements to protect the pensIons of retired mIgrant
workers on thell' return
to nat,ve countries
'
BUlldlllg upon the exlecommendahons,
the polley makers at the
AddIS Ababa meeting pl'
oVlded a set of gUldehnes
fOI natIOnal actlon dUIlIIg the 1982-1992 pellod
p~rts'

The BUI mese insurgents encouraged bv Peklllg,
have continued their subversIOn to thIS dav Burma's Defence
M,n,ster
K\'aw Tin saId eall\' this
Veat 111 a statement marking tlie 37tb anl1lvelsary
of the Bill mese Al my tliat as long as subve;'sive
in oups conltnued ope'ratmg, they would hamper
and slow down the natIonal developlpent eIfm t
BUI mese paper Working
People's Daily
reported
that aImed Maoist bands
wei e engaged in plundelIng, staging acts of sabotage and making short
Will k of those who protested against orelers impl·
anted In the so-called "itbpI ated areas"
Tn the PhilipPllles, another ,South,East
Asian
state, foul' ten 01 ists flom
thp New Peonle's
Army
kllled Pabo Rusero, MaYOI' of the town of Kolba·
voe, last April According
to Manila newspaner Daily ExpI ess, one of
the
I11Ol-derers, who had be~
en' detame!i by polioe, testified thal the
killing
(Continued on Page'3)

Proxy wars
(Contlllued f,om Page 2)
was part of the tel rOI campaign un leashed by the
New People's A, my

Ions, and oth.eT UN organizatoons ooncerned wIth
the problems of aging,
There are more elderly people In the
world
today than eve<'
before,
and the propOll"tion Is growing,
DurIng the next two
deeades all countries
in
the wOll'ld will experience
an inllrease in the nom·
be1's and proportioo
of
their population aged 60
years and over.

The Washmgton
said on Novembei

As befO! e, Chma malntams bnks WIth Ind,a-based seeeSSLOmsts The Ind,an Government has ,ceently expelled Laldenga
from the counlt v LaldenglI IS the lea de; llf
the
so-called NatIOnal
M,zo
F,ont, a plo-Peklng sep·
al atost glOUp, L,"t Janual y the lndl3n aulhOlltles have ,banned tht, actiVities 01 the NMF and othel ol'ga,msatlOns set up
by It

A t a me"tmg m, Lagus, These stressed inclusion
Nlgel'la, In FebrualY 1981, , of the aging In overall dea gloup of techmcal exp- velopment ptoeesses, prel ts-demographel s, soc- OVISIon of security to ecoIal sCientIsts and specoalists In agmg-~tudled th- nomlcally lIIactive oldel
of
ese questIOns tn
detal!. persons, eltmlllatlOn
work
or
l'etlrement·,elated
The' ploblems they. Identdiserim1l1atory practices,
1 £led and thell polley IecommendatlOns constitut- promollon of self·sufflcleed key Input to the leg- ney III old age, and poltclonal plan of actIon dl awn les to keep oldel pel sons
up at the Addis
Ababa wlthm thell families and
lifelong SOCial mllteux
meeting

.

Post
:W,

1981, that the New P~op
Ie's AI my was gUided by
Mao's Ideas and followed
a pi o-Pekmg CUUI se The, e ale many othel facts
demonstrating that
PekIng has close connecltons
WIth the subverSIve groups In the PhllJpPlnes Last August, Phtilpplne coastgual cis detained a schoonel call vmg a lal ge
consignment of Ch,ne.emade weapons,
whIch
We, e mtended fot a terr01 ist organisatIOn 111 Luzon Island.

The tlinJst and ehallen·
ge of the Wor!d Assem·
bly on Aging will be to
deviSe an action oriented
proQ'aII1D1e to meet these sepa.r1!.te but related
concerns: the needs
of
the elderly themselves
~ the effects 00 societIes of aging populations,

The expel ts 1l1amlall1- RECOMMENDATIONS
The famll~ in society
ed that the falmly IS the
most Impm tant SOCIal InThe plan calls fm Stl estItutIon fm the aglllg In
ngthel1lng the fanuly m
Afnca Thus, It IS VItal lu
ways that ensure the dIgpi esel ve ItS functions 111
the face of dlSI uptlve J"- ruty, equaltty and secUl'
lty of Its aglllg membels
dustllahzatlon and
III IJamzatlOll trends The ,',- Recogl1lzlllg that caring
pel ts called fOI :conci ete fOl the ag1l1g places spmeasul es to
strengthen eCial demands on familIes,
the economIC capacitv .,f m terms of time and lesfamll,es to care filr agll\g Olll ces, the plan states thmembel s, lIIcludlllg all- at needy families, should
owances ior rOW-lllCOme be gIVen fmancial supp'
fanlllies w,th dependent ort,
oldel persons, tax rebat.
The plan stl esses
the
es and other economIc mJ ole of both young
and
centlves
, The experts
repoll' d . old III presel Vlllg the Inthat the 'weaken,ng
,.f stltutlon of the Iamllytraditional famIly supp J- not lust to benefIt the cugenelatlOn,
rt 1$ most acute 111 I uI.d nent older
but also to enSUle securat eas, as young people 1\11glate to cllles III sea, ch of Ity for young people whemployment ThiS tl ('nd en they 111 tum reach old
has .led to a I apld lIICI,' 1- age Aceordlllg to the pise III dependency I'a tlos 111 an, th,S appltes partIculathe Qountryslde, as old r rly to young people who
people, and to some exte- work away from then hobut
nt ehlldlen, ale left bl lJ- Ine commU'llltles,
ind,
Whll mIght return to theIr extended fanJlltes
on
In the' experts'
VIC', retirement.
th,s problem must be ta('Active participation of
kled from two'
angle,.
1I1C1ucing young people 10 the aging:
t emain in 1 ural areas, Ul';
The plan stt esses that
Introduelllg
aglJeultuI.1
techniques adapted, to lhe the aging must be adequ-

VltV

o

pe-

In the spherea of heallh,
social services lind 'housong, the experts focused
on policies which: integ"-.
ate ihe aging iilto
their
social '!J1i1ieu, Stressing
that social isolation
can
lead to' physical and mental deterioration,' , they
called fot community health care rather than hospitahzation, 'famlly ha·
tnes rather than jnstitutlonal housing, and sodal
participation rather thilll
Inactivity

JIIg

uawn, With lhe sllence deafemng, and ThaI GoveJ n·
ment boops hoped to catch the enemy nappmg as
they were makmg
thell
way through the tloplcal
forest towa, ds Camp 508,
the secesslOnists'
maJOl
stronghold m the south of
the eountry The I egulars,
clad m Jungle
fabgues,
had nearly made It to the
camp unnotIced when tho
elr hopes were dashed as
the SIlence exploded WIth
a staccato of sub-machme
gun fIre and grenade bursts
It was only on the SJXth day of. flel ce flghtmg
that they were able
to
storm the separatIsts' base as the enemy reb eated
tnto the mountams,
leavmg behmd a field hospital, an eleelilc
power
plant and enough subSIStence stocks to last
400
men for th,ee monthS
TM fIghting took place
m ThaIland but It could
have well ocewTed m other South an<l South-East
Asian states where anbgovernment and secessIonist glOUps go on staglllg
armed I aIds, blowmg up
bridges, kilhng Govel nment offICIals and tell 01·
iSIng the peaceful populo
atlOn There IS ample. PlOof comIng to hght In the
course- of mIlitary opel at,ons agaInst them that th-,
ey are gUided f,om ablo'
ad
ThIS was also admitted
Ieeently by Sayut Kel dpol,. COmmander-I ....Chl€f
of the Thai A1 med Forces, who saId thele
was
"one country" that backed and guided the aellvlty of the terronst glOUpS
opera tIng in Thailand. The
General did not identify
the eountry)n
question
but, according to Bangk'
ok-based newspaper NatIon ReVIew, all obsel\'el s
agree he Iefell ed to China.
There IS somethmg to
think about here, considering the fact that PekIng has very close relations with Bangkok and ev·
en declares it is wlUing
to help ensure Thailand's

~

1 sons,

,

It was long belOl e

I

fort1-

For the mamtcnance and"
lllstallat'on of Ihe faclory,
the levelling of 28,000 squ-

ned to repair 330 machmcs

dge over the Oxus

1tr

SL£

"

adjacent 10 the lIo.!se Con
st. uction Factory:

of

heen completed

• /

+

this project, a sum of Afs
475 milhon was approproated III 1360 H S (1981)
So far, as much as 95
per cent of thc WOI k has

all,l

hence timely regIstration of
omes five to six times more . natural sources of eal thactive, comp", ~d wjth or- quakes ,
dinary water, and two to
The tests we"e held 10
IIJree \imes more act.ve th- the cast of the Kuril Isan me1t~d snow
lands where thousands "
Alma-Ata, bll/log.sts ha- carth tl'emors occur yearly
ve developed a cheap me·
The new instruments ;1> ...
Ihod of obta.l1Ing 'live wa- to 'be tested III the Paclf,,'
ter' .on <:In mdustrlal scale. and IndIO,! Oceans

tiLe Sill vey. wo' k and plann,ing of a number of projects
was undertaken by tillS de-'
In
partmc'nt -in' 1360 H,S
lhat year, a sum of Afs 12
ml11l0n was allocated fOl.
It
, The wOlI, On tillS p, oject
IS complete and It IS Icady

15 COllstlllctlon IHojel t
of the road betwee'1 I the
IIIIQge on the Oxus river
and the Halratan road.
Tlus lo.. d is 3 6 killS Iqng
atld Afs 20 mIllion weI e
"lIocatctl, fOi II III 13GO H S
(1981)
,
'
The collstruction, levell·
ing and, macadamisatinn of

carlicr this ycal'

,

TIMES;: SUNDA:Y, ,JULY

.'

.'

The lellgtb of,Uus 'lmdge
is 8162 melt CS, and ,t
is belllg clJllstru~(ed, 011 the
base of a contract between
Alghill1lstall atld the SovIet
Union ....
The j\fghaiJ SIde had allocated Als 1 ni'iIlion .11
1360 H S' foo " admlllistl atlve w'orks alone'.
'rhe bridge IS noW [ullshed, and ,was r lnaugunite<!
,

..

,.

,;

7. _,Construction of tlte
tluid stage of the Salan~
Gallery:
' '
, In thIS stage of the construction of the gallery III
Salang, a 532·metre·long
(lart of the gallefy is inc·
luded'i,,' the plan, for'. the
. construction'of ' whIch Afs
. 40,' million,. Afghanis have
been, allocated, .'
"
As muclt as '300 metres
of It is complete ·so far, wli·
ich means 56, per, cent elf
the tOlal wo'rk',
8, Project of cQnstruction
of hl1ngers fol' tlie aircrafts
m the Ka1lul mternationul
airport: '
'
AccordIng to thl! plait dr·
awn in 1360 H S, an area
of 17,000 square metres sh·
ould, be conel etpd For thIs'
purpose, about Afs.25,000
were appropriated
So far, ovel' 4,000 square

, ,

,,~~~',ac~i~~
t9,' 'h~I';Ri~"'"
,
grow: olJ' ,g:r~cef~lly',~

,,

Bright prospects for'
-.
.
the ·j'a.rm - sect.or

"

-' \, :,:ltABUL, ~EW"
I I

I., '

'

, ,

,,

.

•
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But the ktilmgs 01 Indoth-

Ian set VICemeJ1 and

el tell Ollst

ac~

a Ie con-

t,"umg As recentl\ as last Feblual \. Indl"n authOlltlt'S unco\eled a conspu ac)' to kIll the Chief
Mmlstel and othel politIcal lead!?1 s of M IZOI am
The Naltona 1 M IZO Fronts

slluIlgal11l

squad ...

JOIntlv
With extlernlsts
It om the Peoplt"s L,belatlOn At Jll\
of TllPUI a,

staged a nUl)) bel of pi 0\ncatlons m the state
of
TllPUI a nelghboulmg on
Mlzot am The sub\ l'1 ~lve
activity of sC'ces:slOmsts
In MampUJ a
noticeably
Increased In the "nd of last )eOl and the begll1lJlng
of the CUI I«nt OIH

j

Inanclal capaclhes

For

ately pI epared to assume
applopllate loles In tllell

thiS reason, an InCI eaSIng
volume of 1 esoul ce t1 ans-

communIties

fels flom developed
developing countlJes
lequlled,

to
IS

implementatlOll

01

Those With

speCial sktils shourd
be
enCOUl aged to conttnue In
thell tladcs

t

Co-operation to proted
immigra,nt workers:
The plan notes ~hat Jl1
man)' Afllean
eountne~
any aetlon to enSUI e the
weHal'e of the aging lequn e5 fJn41lciul

COl1lnllt~

ments fal beyond pI esent

Ille
plan
\\111
be
undel taken by the \ ECA
In close collaboratton with the CSDHA, whIch IS
I e~ponsiple for plepar mg,
IlnplementIng and mom·
toring, a global plan
of
action Jur the aging.

B\ suppOillng sepal atlsts and mSUlgents,
PekIng hopes tll set up In Indlas nQI th-east ,I puppet
Hll11ala\ an
Fe-dcl atlOn tl
tb Include flV~ state" na-

mel) Nagaland, Assdm,
MalUpul', Meghal,j\ a and
TllPUl a, and two
utllon
ten itor les, ~Mizol am and

Al unaehal-PI'adesh
The
pi olected lIFedE'tatlOn is
aSSIgned the lole of a staglng'ground to ensure Ch·
Ina's thl ust towa, ds
the
Indlan Ocean and fUI th,er
Il)tel felenee in the Inte~
Jlal affau s of A.~la's Indepl'ndent states
tt

(UN Featule)
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'rhough the Reagan admmlstration has thIs time
succeeded' in ImplementIng Its l'mlitarlst deSigns,
It must be' noted that the
course, of the admjmstraWin for steppmg up the
al ms I ace and preparations fOI war is
meetmg
wI\h mount\llg cntlclsm
m Congress,
mcreasmg
numbel's of whose figures begin reahzlng the tremendous dangers stemmmg flom that policy.
The deCISion on
'MX'
was passed by the House
of Rept'Csentatives by
a
majonty of only three votes (212-209)
Democi at Congressman
ilom Massachussets
NIcholas MavlOules,
who
voted agamst the appropllation of funds for the
start of production of the
MX', deSCribed the system as the most expensIve
mIlitary project

I

(Photo:. Bakhtar)

IRAN~

IRAQ

BATTL~

TEHERAN. BAGHDAD, flCelS and men weI e kIllJuly 25 (TlIss)- Iraman ed and wounded, and 24
troops on Fllday
mght tanks wele desl10yed
undool took a bIg operatThe INA news agency
IOn, to break through the 1 epOl ted that an attempt
fl pntline neal the inhabl' by the Iramans to aSsume
ted locality of .ShaJanche tbe offenSive was fl USll aIn the dIrection' of Basra, ted east of Basra yestel~ays a report by the Jo- day
m t Staff of the Iraman
Accol dmg to the ChIef
Armed Forces and the co- MilItary Command of Irrps of the 'Guards of the aq, ovel 2,300 Iraman soIslamIC Revolution'
ldlels weI e killed m flDUring the
operatIOn, el ce flghtmg and the Iest
not less than 700 Iraqi of- of the attackel s weI e taken pilsoner
II aql combat helicoptel s
sll afed 11 aman POSitIOns
east of the Clty of Basra
mfhctmg heavy
losses

A leport flam New DeI hI adds The IaClst regIme of South AfI Ica IS becommg mCleasmgly cruel and mhuman from day
to day ThIS
conclUSIOn
has been drawn by a speCIal team of experts fOl
examining the observance
of human nghts
undel

PI esently, 150000 politIcal pllsonels ale langUlshlllg m jads m
South
Afnca, said head of
the
team A A Kato (Ghana)
Brutal beatmg of PrlSonel sand electllc shocks
have become a dally occurrence III the pnsons of
south Africa

Zimbabwe urges
independence
for Namibia

The racIst bu tchel s use
'psychologlc1l1
tOJ tUl e"
South Afnean patriots al e
kept fOJ 12 months m stu
ffv and absolutelv dark
solitary cells
Kato strongly condemned the policy of forCible
expulSion of the A1'ncans
to Bantustans and I eser·
vatlOns for the IOdlgen<r<
us populallon m
desert
and bamen areas As a
I esult of thiS mhuman po_
hcy, 87 per cent of
the
country's tellitory belongs to the Whlte mlOonty
which makes only 13 pel
cent of tile eountry's population, 'he pomted out

Development

PI ctOila Immedlateh grant
mdependence to
Namibia
dnd d1"lontlnue the policy
of apartheid "Ith
Irgilld
ttl the 110n \\ hltt:'
pOOJuld

tlOO

of South Africa

I hf' mCE'lll1g ODPnro

Gaborone. capItal of
walla

I

III

Bots

eccllt!:\

ReprC'sentatlves
of the
nl11C' SA DeC member cou
ntrles \\ho gathered 111 Ga
uoronC' focussed their attention on combatIng
the
rHl'ct~ of the criSIS of the
world capltahst system on
the economies of southern
Africa and on ensunng the
,t'( Ullty of bOl dC'} s In the
facc of ever mal e
frequ
('111 IfltllglJ(~l.:' b) the South
Ar.llcan racists
\f(,;]I1\\llIll"' • tlCCOI<llllg to
1I110tl1('1 clespatcll fOI mpr
11'(" 1 h I of I h~ 7,lmbahwC'
P,u hanH'1l1 flom thf' R('plI
! Ilj I
1I0Ill iJ ll<il L\
of
Ihr \\ 1111(' 1Tl1l10111\
\Y,lllv

S1at,Jlo,,1 has been

the UN Human
CommISSion

of

thc Independent Countries
01 Southelll Africa (SA
DCC), he demanded that

charg-

rd \\,t II conspiring agalnc;:1
I hf' !('gltlmate Government

of the repuhhc
i\~ fO'dlrl In the
of th~ II1veshgatlOn,

course
among:
the plottf'rs who were preparmg an al"med coup wac;:
al~o for rner Edll{'a~lOn
MI

mster DenIS
Walker, but
the latter fIed the country
and IS presently staYlllg III
the US

-

-,

,
Lebanon, is plaYing an 1mmc(lIatc lole also In plans
Inr a further escalation of

to estabhsh peace III Leb·
anon ThIS 's done III order
to give a fl ee hllnd t~ PluItp Habib, the Amerltan

the war of a'nmlulatlon

who...

FALSE REPORTS
TI Ylllg to eoneeal flom
InternatIOnal public
the
facts of monstrous cnmes, the PretOlla authontles launched a nOIsy propaganda campaIgn about a
II bel alizallon' of the apal theld I eglm~
But the I eports on such
a IiberizatlOn' spread by
the South Af'lCan
mass
medIa al e utterly false,
Kato stressed
AccordlOg to a despateh
flom
New York, the
Coordlna tlon Burea u of
t.Non-ahgned Movement has called world pubhc attenllon to the fast
detellOratmg SituatIOn III
South Africa
Affer Its meetmg
at
the UN' h~adquarters whel e tbe SItuatIOn m the legIOn was dIscussed
the
bUI eau publtshed a statement condemnlllg the I'aC)st ,egl~,e fOI Its leo,esSlOns agamst the population who ale fIghting fOI
thell lights
The but eau
plotested
agamst the I ecent killings
and fOI clble depOJ tatllln
of bold mille WOI kels to
a Bantustan
It urges the public
to
sUppOJ t actIvely the just
cause of the South AfIICan WOI kmg people

troops

the II aql mlhta, \' comllldnd said 111 a COl11nllHlIq
ue
All helLcuptels
safely
IetUl ned to thell bases, It
added
Illa I(PC1,ts that Itanlan
al tdlel y pounded the CIties of Basl a and Khanakit! causing CIVilian casu-

alties
An Ilanlan conttngent
kIlled and wounded some
60 en em) servicemen In
a IaId be\ und the front11I1e

It \\iJS

claimed

on

II an s behalf
AecOl dmg to It aql offICIals In the COllrse
of
tne It anlan offenSive on
Juh 13-16, the [,aqls re15 kms

tlPalui

bOl del and then
"0111

the flanks

flom

the

stt uck
at.

the

advanemg group of Iranian tt oops and SUt ounded
It kIlling or capturing up
to two th" ds of the attackers
On July 16 and and 17,
the II amans launcbed- a
new offenSIve m the sa-

ON

me sectol but managed to
advance only several J<ms
deep mto IraqI telrlrtoy,
losmg III the proeess
up
to three quarters of their troops It was said
According to Iran, durmg the Thursdllj and Frlday, !taman troops fought on the brldgehead of
a total of 250 squal e kms
captured by them 00 [raql
telntOJy
The enemy was mfhcted bIg losses m manpowel and equIpment, It was

.

ag·

alnst the Palestintan people.
AccOl d mg to wJ[e servl·
ces, US Defence Secretary

se mISSIon redul;es III fact
to Iende'lIlg dIplomatIC as
Lcbancse terrltoryl
slstance, to Tel AVIV for the Caspar Welllber,gcr and the
ljTlic ls~aelis", bel saId,
uhplen1entatlOn of Its dbl'attack I representatives of jective-ellminallon of the' US P, eSldent's
, I\dvlset· NatIOnal
,
Sectlnt;
WIlliam
the legitImate authorilies.
Palestinian fp~ce III
lleJ
'Clark changed thClr plans
a' rest them, and subject th
rut.
fOI the weekend after oh
em to lI1tCITogatlOn" I The
The Pe, manent Obsel vel
occup)crs '(have paralysed of the l'alestlDe Liberation vlOusly belllg adVIsed by
about the forlhe fqnctlOning of thc,local' OrganisatIon to the UN has ,the Isra'ehs
,
h
theomlng
turn
III t e events
Government bodies,
and addressed Ii letter to the
al c setlmg up an adrhlOlst- PreSident of the Secu'llt,\' III Lebanon A Pentagon spratIon; oj theIr own 111' south CounCIl pointing to the can- okesman I \ cohflTtned that
erll Lebanoh,' Sarkis pOlOted tmumg campaign oP! terror. the reason for the US offl'
'cw.ls' dCCISlort was a pOSSI·
out'
... ,
by Israel and ItS right-wink
PreSident Rani AI-Assall ~~~~stlan alltes In Leba- pIe i quid, change of ,the
sltuatlOn
of the Syrian Arab Republtc
has meanwhIle receIVed
Le Nuoveau Journal, puUS SpeCIal 'EhVoy PhIlip blished In Paris. meanwh,
HabIb
lie, takes the vIew that the
•
Sana news agency repor.
fresh series of air r3lds
ts that durlOg the,r cobv- and bOlT1bardments against
el satlOn Assad confl?med
West BeIrut is undoUbtedly
SYria's pOSition on the Le- only a p'lceludc to a major
banese Issue and emphaSIS' Istaeli military aperallon fqOAY'S 'TELEVISION
ed thjt settlement-oriented
deSIgned to frustrate pO\IMonday night TV ,proefforts should concentrate tIcal efforts to resolve U,e
gramme. 6 00 Child world
all the malO problem- Isr- CriSIS
and Cartoon, 6 30 OUI noarlt occupatIOn and ways
I then NeIghbour, 655 Adof stopplllg It
Israeli Foreign
MIOIster
news
'\ Ieport from New York ',tzhak Shamlr, speakmg verhsements, 7 00
and
Commentary
(Dan),
says PreSIdent of the Se
on army radiO, threatened
720 Afghan MUSIC, 800
l:lLllty
Council Noel Smcl
the tltv s defendcl S agam
News and commentary
a" (Guyana) held on Pn
saying that hIS Governm (Pashto), 825 haft shame

!RNA
that

agency,
on
Thursday

evenmg

Iranian

ar-

llllery shelled 011 mstal1»Jlons m the Banamll al·
ea and caused a fIre
ConSIderable
damage
was also saId to have be1I11llClpd

('11

Imlttal v base
ndl

on thc
III

Iraqi

Kale-Ka-

Eal liel, IRNA
lepOlted that In the everung of
July 21, II aman
troops
had launched a large-scale offenSIve operatIOn on
the It aman-II aql
front
11 was claImed that the
II anlans had pIerced the
enemy's defence, ct ossed
the canal m thoo dlrectlon
of Basra and had driven
a deep wedge )nto the defence of the II aql troops
A commumque of the
chIef MIlitary Command
of IIaq, transmItted
by
INA, salol that 11 aql troops had repulsed the ene·
my's offensive to the east
of BaSI a and mfhcted heavy
oPS

losses on Iraman

tro
•

The 11 aql forces
weI e
contmumg to pursue the
hanlan ulllts, It added

Pentugon, CIA building aew
forces for 'special operations'
MOSCOW, July
25
(Tass)- Reports at e reachmg JIam the US "bulldmg up fOl ces fOI launch\ Ing speCIal

opela.tlOns/',

newspapet PI avda
says
Il IS known that, dUI mg
the yealS of the VIetnam
wal, such fo, ces, m the
fIrst place "Gleen Belets", wei e used COl can ymg out sabotage and ter1011St opelatIons In
the
caul se
of the so-called

t ultng ell c1es of the US,
the newspapel note
They at e above all the
SocIety
countlles
and
the counilies of Soclaltst
o"entatJOn ThiS was c1eaIlv pomted out m the notot 10US defence gUldehnes of the US admmlsh atlon, one of whose autltot s
h

Pentagon chlcf

Caspal

Welnbelgel
Washmgton assIgns the
speClal un,ts' tbe lole of
lcountel-guel I lila' wal faan advanced conlingent tn
Ie
the 'crusade agamst
Commumsm announced by
Apat t fl om th~ G, een Ronald Reagan
Bel ~ts' With the headquPlans ale hatched
to
ariel s In Front Bra!jg, the coordmate the actIons of
US a' mv also has Rang. such umts and agents of
els' 01 'Black Belets' Th- the Westel n set vices m
eil mtSSlon IS to stage ac- the cOUntries 'objeCliOnats of sabotage In enemy ble' to the US for 'stage(ear In the course ol ca-' managmg coups' and 'gumbat operatIOns
ell lila activity"
SpeCIal all force unIts
stahoned In eghn alrbase
(FlO! ida), the newspape,
notes, ope, ate m close contact With the CIA deltvellng cal goes fOI- glOund
speCIal umts pal achuhng
secl et agents and ,abotlOKYO July 25 (1as,)

Israeli refusal to abIde hy
till' I esolullOns demandmg
all end 10 the military ope
1.11 tons In Lroanol1 and Wit
hcll a\\lal of Israeli orcupa
IUlIl Iloops

lite US

repl esenl at Ives

d( llal ed m the I OUI s(' of
I hI
consultations
agiJIl1!\1
I hI convocation of an offl
rlet! mcetll1g to dISCUSS Ill<'
slllJat Ion 111 I ehanon
ami
take' speCifIC measures dg
dlll"t the aggl rssor

r he poliCY of the US
tI" UN pres~ntly

"I
boil, du

wn III essence 10 attempts at
ballll1g that mtf'rnatlOnal
org-al1lSatlOll flom the effort

- I he

Apal t ft om tbe these
CI ack umts of the Pentagon s cutthloats the US
has tens of mdltal \
and
pal amlhtal y elements m
"fillOUS al ms and WIthIn
lhe CIA tl amed fo, 'specIal and 'c1andeshne' 'op-

Council of Japao app, oved
prog, amn)e

(1983-1987) dr

awn up by

thc

el atlOns

allocated fOl military

AccOi dmg to the de~lg
ns of the- Washmgton shateglsts tha tal gets of these ope, ahons WIll be the
states. \vhose leglmes are
'not to the ltkmg'
, of the

National

Defcllct.:

on f I Iday u new milltal j
Ndtlon.J1

Defence Agepcy
Undel

tillS

Pi ogramme

16 4 tnillon yen are to

hI'
pu,

poses an the next flv.e )cars

Over 4 5 t'llllOn yen WIll
he appropnated for purch
ases of Japanese and Ame
ncan-made mIlitary equIp
ment

the quest for a way out of
the' CriSIS to go on for pvcr

lie emphaSIsed that lSI a
el s al mcd thrust 11110 Lc
banon was staged WIth the
full agreement and

und('!

standlllg of the Unlled Sla
les

Sha mn

descrlbed.\ The

ullityof ISlach US Inlell'
sts 111 the Lebanese ISSU('
to hr 111 rn as SIOII
aile!
{"qH esscd
t 1lC' (011\ Icllon
t !lat the US \\ iii {ont1l1l1C
obStlllCtlllg
th('
pollllCdl

moves of the PLO "I
Unlt('d NatiOns
MOl e cVldcnn'

lite

has also

I'merged that tfll' US sho
wlI1g direct compliCity 111 ag
gr~sslOn agamst
sovcrelgn

•
62 killed In
landslides,
•
floods In
Nagasaki
\

NAGASAKI, Jul)
25
(Reutel, AFPJ- At least
62 people were killed m
floods and landslides caused by heavy 13m m the
southern Japanese .. port
cIty dUring the past 24
houls. police sald yestelday
They saId 167
people
wei e mISSIng, many

of

tbem buned undel landslIdes, and saId they expected the death toll to t,-

"e

Rescue squads of police,
lllemen and soldlels WOJked thlOUgh the
mght
In poul'mg ram to seatch
fOI SurVIVOIS and recovel
bodIes
CIty offICials saId
13
bndges over the Nakas'hlma flvel, which
1uns
thlough Nagasaki, wei e
damaged 01 destroyed by
'the floods
Thousands hvmg neal
the river or m landslide
.II eas were evacuated
to
public halls and s~hools
The Japanese meteorologIcal agency said ovel
500 mm of ram had fallen
'''' the Cit v on Fllday and
\ estel day
The streets of the cIty
Ivele thIck WIth m·ud, brliken pal,m fronds and paI tly bUried cars and IllotoIcycles
The hIlls where the landshdes oceulTed served to

Biggest ever lap military
programme adopted

eUI S

e'ot IS nol gOing to allow

TillS astrQnomlcal
h,almost tWice as

IS the outlays

for

flgUl C
gteat

SImIlar

purposes
undel the
CUlI('ut five-year JTlllital Y Pi 0
~l aJnmc whIch eJ;ld~ m 1983
The mtenslflcatlOl1 of mr·

hlpry preparatIons
pan the II1creasmgly

III

Ja
agll-

hunal, 8 55, calsslc

KABUL, July 2G (Bakll-,
tat') - llabtak Karmal, Ge·
lleral sbcretarY <>f the PO1'1\ CC ~nd Pr~sident of the
RC, yesterday received the
CI edellllais of Kurt Krueger, new ambassador of the
(,DR to_the ORA
. ,
Present at the ceremony
were also Shah Mohalllmad
Dost, ForClgn AfCalrs MI'
naste., Anwar Farzam.

Laeq, JalaJar
bid farewell to
Yugoslav envoy

mUSIC,

KABUL, July 26 (Bakht
al) -Sulelman Laeq, Na

925 fo, elgn pI og' amme

lIonilhtles and Tribes

bassadol of YugoslaVIa

es wIll lemam open flom

Tuesday mOlnmg
Rahman Mel walS Ma,dan Tawakal Deh Afghanan Spozhmal.
Jade
Mal" and Ibne Amln Sa
lang Watl Nawae, Jade
Aodal abl, Bahallslan KaIte Pal wan, Nalln
Jade
Mal\vand, Reshad MICIOIavan Hadl Rahman Mena, Husain Qale Fathollah and Balkhl Ibne
CIna Dalmalzal will I un 24
houl s m dlffel ent pal ts
of Kabul
.

The outgoll1g ambassador
also had a farewell meetll1g
WIth
Mohammad
Khan
Jalalar

among the ,rapanese pubhc
,Ind the peoples of ASIan
f ountrles, VIctIms of Japan's
Imperlahst aggressIOn dur,
IIIg the Second World War

bnssador

IP

Krueger IS married
He speaks RUSSian

KABUL" July 26 (Bakhtal) - Members and actIV,)sts of the Democratic Youth O~galllsation of AfghanIstan, who are studYlllg abo

Trust territory
distrusts US
intentions
NEW YORK July
26
(1 ass, Local autholltles
of the Marshall Islands have
Inter rupted

the personnel of police sta
no 3 of Mazal e Sharif

after the US made It dear
that they dId not mtend to

the

of Ba

Ikh provmce

etuate a scml colomaJ stat
us of thiS trust tern~ory

As stated by offloal spo
kesman for the Marshall Is
la,lds A DebrulD, the nego-

give up their domlnatlOJI
o\cr the territory

At the negollatlOns. held
Honolulu, the

10

1 he bUlldmg IS to

.It on area of over
Sfl 111

1 5 mIllion All

SIde demanded

of a "referendum" on

the

Afs

Islands dunng

the

necessary
made

avaIlable for the futUl e oc
cupants of thcse flats

DYOA cards
distributed

Basketball team
from Kirghiz
KABUL July 26 (Bakhl
a,) -A basketball team of
arrived

III

Kabul

VC'stCI day under a cultural
cnoperatlon programme

rhe Klrghlz team WIll pia;
a senes of friendly

match

e' WltI, the Afghan teams

Language
Urdu

Local Time
KHz
18:00-20:0015255 (19 m), 21460
039 m), 6230 (49 m)
Englisb
20 00--,28 306~~0 (25 m)
Baluchl
20' 30-21 '00 15255 (19 m), 21460
(139m) 6230 149 a)
RUSSian
21 00-21 30 1l~05 49 m)
ArabIC
21 30-22 0015255 (19 m), 17850
Darl and Pashtu
(!6,8 m) 15077 09.2 all
22 00-23 007280 (424 m), 9665 (31 ml
15077 (19 2 In)
German
23 00-23 307280 (414 m);- 9665131 ml
15320 09 ml, 17850
Engllsb
23 30-24 007280 (414 m) 9665 (31 m)
1I68 ml, 15077 (192 m)

Another NFF
unit in Parwan
CHAREKAR, July 26 (Ba
khlar) -A local counc,l of
the NatIOnal Fatherland F,
ont of Khwaja Sal aran UI
13

Pal wan

provlIlc<,

established at
recently

\\as

a functIOn
I

At a flmctlOn IIp'thls

OCG

qS101l 111 the Pal waif pi ov

tnclal NFF council, the pI e
sldent of the counc,l spolse
on the subject

\

EdltOl-m-Cblef ,
'ABDUL QUDOS LMAR

One of the members 01
the council. on others' behalf, pledged "every cooperation In workmg for the
su~reme objectives" of the
front

Tels· 26847 and, 26848

the holdmg
whIch

arc;tllpelago Illhabltants we
rc to vote for a status of a

territory that has
'freell
assocIated" Itself to the
US- to voluntarily
pel
petuate US ImperialIst do
IIlJllatlOn ovcr them

MAZARE SHARIF, July
20 (Bakhtar) - Membership
cards Were dlstnbuted 111
a functlOn recently to the
DYOA pnmary organlsatl
on uf Ilalkh district and to
t he members of the police
cpmmand of that d,st'lct

n~publlc

Amencan

be bu
4 000

and would cost

amenrtles would be

pre>

negotiations WI

tiations that' have extend
cd over a period of 13 yealoS
ended 10 a complete fiJlIUI C

poller commandant

ThIS IS attested to by the
fact that Washlllgton s em
IssaliCS demanded deicil
from the I eferendum bu
llctans of the prOVISIOn on
grunting of Independence tCl
011

the Islands
As IS known tn 1947, tilt'
US Iccelved a UN mandatr
fOI ,1 lemporary admulIstrd
tlOl1 of Mlclonesla of whl( h

the

~I

OIlP of the Marshall

Islands IS a pal t
Washington undellook lo
prepare the trust tel ntOl);
fOI
self·deterrTllnatJOn
01

IOdependence

TIll

date

however, the US 1 resOl tmg
to decept Ion threats
and
blackmail IS strlvlllg to app
lopnate thiS territory
Waslllllg{on S

callan, h~ld a meeting here
on FrIday
Spea\(lllg at the meeting.
\
the SeCletary of the Cent,al
CommIttee and the head of
Ihe IIltClllatJonal

IIls01ent (I

a,ms a, e dIctated above all
bv 111(' militanst deSigns of
the US I uluig Circles aS51g
l1Iug to MicroneSia lhe role
of the 5tl ateglc staglllg al
ea for
muscle nexlOg
III

South East As,~ and In the
Pamfle Ocean

Je1atlOns

department of the DYOA
inVIted lhe altentlon of the
Afgha,! youth study 109 abo
road to thclI responSIbilities

,

as pYOA members
A cerllfJcate of commen·

Babrak KarmaI, . Gen er.al Secretary ,'of the PDPA: CC ,and P!i'esident ot
the Re, receiVing the eredentlals of
new ambassador of the GDB in
Kabul.
" ( r h o t o : h3IrJrtar)

t¥

dation was also given at the

DONATED

APSFO RAPS ,ISRAEL FOR
CRIMES IN LEBANON
KABUL,

July 21>

(Bakh

ILJI)-Tt'JU PI('l.;ldIUIIl oj IIIf
lleacc, Sollda'lly, alld Fill
ndshlIJ 01 ~l.InlSdlloll
haS
Issued l.I stl.ll('nH nl
cond
emllIng
Ilrt
slI IIneh s"
and
mhuman aggll'sslOlI
01 151 iJcl 011 I I'h 111011
lollowlng IS 111(' It'xi 01
till slalCI1H'lll

the

KABUL, July 26 (Bakh
tar) -The foundallonstone
for a reSIdentIal block rur
was laid yesterday by

•

and

English

th the US, dunng whIch
Wastungton worked to perp-

the Klrghlz SovIet SOCiahst

Radio Afgh.ullstan's foreIgn

studIes at the SED s Karl
Marx Party College m 1954
56

Housing block
for Mazar
police force

t 1011

grammes

•

Malbaslf' has

cently ended

~TODAY"S RADIO

Address ellqulrles tc"26859
Kabul New Times.
Ansari W,att, Ka!>ul,
1ha Democratic ~epublic of Afgbamstan.
Printed at the Government frintiDg PrelL

MIOIS

tel
The term of off,ce of am

esslve character of the Ja •
Circulallon department tels: 26851-,55. Ext 42
pancs~ Ame;lcan
security
anl!
II eaty cause great concern
I

Commerce

ganlsallon
He had done extl a·mural

=

...

fRICE. AFS & '
-

~

=:=

D fQA men from abroad
,
hold meet in' Kabul
road Bnd al e here on a ~a ..

rn 111 1925, is holder
tile Patnoloc Ordel of Me:'
tit III Bronze and Sllve.. and
othe, state and socl3l
ards
DUring 1944,49,
he held
assIgnments on behalf at
the NatIonal CommIttee' of
Free Gernpny During 1950·
52, he was a functIOnary of
a dIstrict committee of the
SOCIalist UllIty Party uf
Germany (SED)
He was a staff member of
the SED CC durmg 1953 e2
a nd the head o( the county
authOrity of the German People's Police at Frankfurt
During 1972-74, he was
De~uty Secretary·General of
the GDR Solldanty Comm,tlee and, during 197682. the
Seccetary-General of the '"

111

Kabul, yesterday

Ram

Blood Bank 25285,

FullowlOg IS the

Mini

ster had' a farewell meetIng
WIth Bogdam Malbaslc, am

FollOWing medical store

a a m Monda\ untIl

Se·

cretary of the RC PreSidIum, Sakhl Daneshjo. De·
puty Foreign Affairs Mmlster and members of the
GDR embassy III Kabul
\ The new ambassador, bo-

Kabul TraffIC: 42041
ltmlt the damage caused
Visa and Pa..port Office
to the CI ty by the atom U7511
bomb dlopped by the US
Kabil! Security offie-,
states In 1945 Some 70,- 1103OO
000 people we, e killed by
Central FIre Bngade. U
the bomb
IQ.ter-ContiDental Bota!
Canals and IIvelS flood- 11..1
ed, washmg away hundKabul Botel: 24741
1 eds of houses
RepOl ts
Splllzar Botel, 22897
said that some 90 people
Kabul Airport 26341
v.rel e mat aoned on the 10Millie Bus: 20441_
ofs of thell houses waltAfgban Tour. 25358
109 fOi ,escue teams
Bakhtar Afgban Airlln..
The tOil entlal I am also Bales Office 3254n
caused many landshdes' Arillaa Afgban
Atrlln"lO
One leport leaching hele Bales ?fflce. 24731.
flom a mountam yillage
lntl·T~le-CommIJQj~"uo,
said 77 houses wei e pes- Bec.-20365
tloved by landshdes but Bank Millie Mgban ~M"
no -I escue teams could get
Da Afibanistan BanJo.,
thele because ealth shps 114078
had cut I Dads leadmg to
Puhtan1 Tejaraty Balik
the village at seve, al po- &I IIIO h
J am ounat
nts
HospItal
I In Nagasaki over lo.noo ~6744, 21144
_
,
Wazlr Akbar Kban Hospi'
peop I e IIXlng In low-Iymg tal 26751
31 eas wel:e evacuated to
.
hIgher places dmlng the
Ahabad HospItal 20242
nIght
l})Qe ClOa Hospital 20051
Railway and lOad traf- 112051
flc were ~ompletely pal- ~IO~~or HospItal
41052alaysed

'.

credentials

I

d.1\ new consultallons With
reports thr Security CouncIl mem
h( I <.;, 111 connection With the

dalmed

'&

"

new_ GDR envoy~s,

.,

j

-'
.
receives

II

-- .-

-

In the cOUlse of lllps
to London and New Delhi the members of the te
am met With
numerous
I dugees from the apartheid state who told
them
about monstrous Iepl essIons III South Afl Ica

I r OnOOl!(

July 25

drinned the actIons of . Israelt troop. iJl the occuilleil

LUANDA July 25 (Tass)- At 12 hours 30 mlnu·
tes (local time) on Julv
21 II ~uth Afncan all
fOl ce planoos bombed the
Clt\ of Kahama whIch h
es 2110 kms awav flam the
frontlel (wIth
NamIbia
Angolan news
agenC\
Angop Ieports

fo, the Coo, dlllatlOn of the

1--~-4=--

I

~

Government yesterday, con.... Middle East cmlssary,

on the enemy's

Ihe' heads of stale and Lov
Cloment of the membel co
II11tllC'S of the Confelcnce

I

(Tass) "
-PresideI1L,:oElta!Cc~ Sark,s
.9f~'Ubilrlon."'Speaking at ameetIng of the cOUntry's
BEIRUT,

SA racists bomb Angolan city,
step tip human rights violations

HARARE, July 25 (Tass)
-Prime Mlnlster Robert
Mugabe of Zimbabwe has
st, ongly condemned the
policy of racIst-ruled South
Afnca almed at subordma
tll1g Afncan
countries ec
ol1unllcally and politically,
Addl esslng a meetmg of

-----

IsraeU atrocitIes continue in
occ'upied Leban~se territ'Qry
,

(Contmued flom Page 1)
The PI eSldent's , letter,
has clearly shown
that
the US regards these falks only to be a smokescrt£e...n' {gt jan ar"1s..... build-up
and mtends'to conduct th,
em from the dlscreth ted
"poslt!o"ns of strength".

~---

I

ccen\ drv( 10pl11elll s

III Iltl' ~llddll' I asl iH1d IS
pCl:Jally Ih(' llagll- evenl'"
III tllf I ,,1><.III(S(' Il'llltOly I"
Il1dlcatlvc of the fat t thiJl
Ill{ lsi .1111 ZlOlllst
u<.:CUPd
hall fOI«(,5 With the dlllCl
supp01I 01 111(f \\orld not
OJ 10US US lI11pellf:lllSIll
11\
JUlIl1e/lll1g' d bload . w d
111
tenslve aggl esslon
tlgalllsl
\11( Independent
Lebanon
have comc out to l rush III(
movement of l'il!pstlne pt'o
ple s reSlstiJl1CP and the na
llOnal and ptltllntl< fOlII'''
of Lcbanon and by lI11pOS
Illg a 0011<')' of hloocl}

Orgal11~allon

IId·dilp

of tlte'

DIIA expresses ItS full sup
pl,11 101 til('

('~tabllshl1l('111

APSFO unit
for Balkh
I\ZARE SHARII'
luly
20 (BaKhtarl- 1\ 1>10\ 11,,,,,1
M

OltlllllltC'f nl Ihe' Ppal { .... lJ
lldallty and FncndsllIp 01
gdnlsatlOll of tilt' Balldl !JIll
vince was formed I c< ('Iltl)
\1 Ill( lI1allguldl
'if ,,<';111 \.
held III thl' hall 01 I Ii .. rvt I
l i t 1l-l1('1
lI11hiJrgls III so
(ltd 01 ganlsatlons the pI C
Idellt 01 Ill(' NPf pro 11'1.11
counnl of Balkh
1('PIC~ll1
1 III (" of Ill£' fs amlc .tffLl~I'"
dep.1I tment alld SOl11I'
I rd
111'1' \\f'I(' pteSt',,1
The secreta! y mcha! g'(' 01
Ih· \ I'SFO III Ius SjH'f'( II
d\\ elt 011 t hp. 101<, of
11lf'

f

of an U1ternatlonal commls
SIlJII : 0 .ISS('SS t h(' CTlInes of
Zionists ISlael III Lebanon
I he pl( Sld,um also deda
res ItS mllitanl solidarity
und deCISive support
fpl
I h(' struggle of the
herOIC
p('oplc of
Palest1l1c
and
the natIOnal and
patnotlc
101 ces of I elJanon
III rep
U1SIIIg the
aggl psslon
of
Zionist aggressors and f'll
SUlll1g the national U1Hty
t(,1 nlorlal II1tf'gnty, sovcr
cIgnty and natIonal IIldpp
l'lldcll< c of the Hepubhc of
I ehanoll iJnd ensuring dUI
r1blP pl'a{ C' trl t IJ(~
Middle

KABUL, JUly 26 (Bakhtar) - A sum of over Afs
80,000 has been donated by
the reSIdents of Parwan
povlllce to the C-cntral Co
uncil of NatIonal Fatherland Front
The donors

mclude

ployees of state and
ate

enterprises,

traders,

em

pnv

patrIOtiC

groups of

defen-

ders of revolutIOn and 01 h

ers

--'--~_._------------

It'

rOI dlld hOllOI 10101((' Ihe
\ILlh ffHllltP('" Ollf' .ltl<'l 111('
otlu'l II1ln thr (ll.I\\s 01
1111 .11111 I ('.If f'
MHldle 1".1 1
poll( y of Ih(' Ul1Ited Stalt"

I hI' facts

test ,f;

IItdl

the Israeli ZIOT\lsts .Itld lit
clr American patlons
dll
,rll1g the period of morr I II
.tll "IX \vpcks
h.l\e Ildlll
pled OV('I a)1 thf' nOI ms III
vl'-ag-('ri III Ih.... UN drtl.1I I
tlOn of human flghl ~ til· .. '
p.ISSP'tl overtlv
.-.11 t h(' 1 1
tC'rnatlOnal a,l.!I('enwnls 111,1
It I\e \Isrd a \\ Id('
I IIIof lelhal rhe'J1l1cal \\{ apoll'
phosphnlolls bomhs
t I· ..
t£'r and nl.lp.Jlm hOlhhs I,dl
IIlg 1lI0' e 11'"11 30000 II h ,
nese and Palestinians
II I
rU'1 cent of whom
\\('Il l ~
vlltans and 70 pel C('lIl til
whol11 welC \\0!11Cn .Hld rill
Idl ('11 and by occupyll1g Oil'
1IIlld 01 tIll Lebancs(' III
IltOly, have made mOIl' III

all HOO 000
less

III'opl"

Ht'I\ Il1g nil the
AIIIl II
all lSI at'll sll ategH
(001'1
liJtlOI\ {Ir.llv Ihe leadt'I" I
fiJSClsl II'I \\1\ :Ill' (011111
Ifll1g Ihrll I('IIOIS illH.I IIII
most shameful IllhullI.lI' I I
Il11eS and al C' cnd('u\ OUIlll_
to bUIld a GI CiJt LSI al,l II
tiJ(' Arab 0< <uplrcl leI I ,1, J
les by tl1r flllce 01
Ill. II
swolds
The expCllellce of
{Oil
tNnpol ary IlistOI y eXI)lllll h
indicates that the pobq III
I he

sWO! d

Is duomed to fa,

lure
Th(' Presidium

01

Peace, Solldallt; and

Ih,
I Jh

Bandits routed
in BaghIan

US mlhtal'y bases are
KABUL, July 20 (B<lI<I"
located un the Ma, shall Is
lands and the Pentagon IS al 1- Sevel al gloups 11
countcr-rcvQlutlOl1ary lJiJllll
lISlIlg fm ov.er
30 yf'il' c;
Atoll K"ajaleln. ooe 01 Ib met the tatc they des('1
ved at the hand of till' "
the b,ggest In the Island
group, as a testing ground CUIlty fOI ces and lhe dl'l {Ill
ders of IcvolutlOl1 III till
fOl strategic miSSIles
The decision of tlie loea I , outslmts of the capital of
the Baghlan provlllce
Island authOrities to disc"
ntlnue the negotiations reAs many as 150 (lSSQII{I!
fIects th<: g owing protests
ill ms and ammumtions .lIltl
of the pop latlon agalll<'
IInc 11101 tar WIth shells \\1
the US do inanFe and ml
Iltary pre cnce
IC recovcred flom them

J

f

, ,.
The Musahi bridge In the Logar proviJUle.
j,1
-,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

--- --t---

Arafat stresses Palestinian resolve
to fight on f or anti-Zionist cause

hom
I

BIIIIL'I

11111 20
II"",
.Jlll,Hh SeH'1l \\( t
ks t hill I Ii' bl.H'1t aggll'~"
Ion 1<1:->( 1"\ III II;:, l';:,;;:,rIH l'
(Onlll1t1l S iJgdlllst Lhe I I
IHII1<::>l dod PaJestllllan Pl'O
pies ~\lll1o~1 till wbolC' 111
the hl.1t II .11 til)
lIas!H t'll
s('nt .Ig<Jll1"t LIS, Challlll.ll1
01 lhl I ~l~lltl\~'
rOl11Ulll
tee 01 Ill< Pttil'Stlllf'
I 11)('
l£1tlOIl
OlgLlIlIS.llIUIl
.ulli
commalldl'l III dllef
of Illl
alll1<d I()I({'S 01 lhe PoIli ...
llllliJll Il'\011lt1011 ViJS~11
\ILllal luld SO\It'1 IW\\"Ul
."en ret f'Jlt Iy
I hi' 1'1111( IpHI OhJl'lll\('
pUIMH'd u\ tll(' Zllllll:)l:; and
11'('11 IMUI1IlS
\I.tldt Solid
II

IS

I"

to hqlliclale the

1'10

"bove all 1111 u1Jgh (\1'')110\
Illg d pnsslhl\ lUI gel 11\1111
IIr I ul P.tl"SllllI.lIlS In IIIl
mosl .1ovancecl US \\L'<iPOIl
l.'e IlH.:luLlIIl~ 111{' pl1o;:,pho
10US, rlust.el .wd "ellC'1 1>0
mhs ~11l(1 ~ht'lls
Pi 01111111 t'd
h\' I11telllutlQlhil 1d\\

In the 50 daH of tho, ,Ig
0' ('I 30,000 Lt'hUllh

gl CSSIOIl
e~c

and Palcsttnlans
(lied
or were he.lVlI~
wOllnded
mostly \~()Il1CIl r111ldreI1.lIlll

old men

10000

dlS,IPI"''''-

cd JWlthlllll ~I II.ICC and al
most d milluJI) lost tlU'1I

1t'll1ll':-i

01

\\ ('I ('

Ill'f' IIOIll 1hell

101 ccd.
to
IhltlV(' pliJ

11_

I n cold blood iJlHI 111 d
!I(ul.ltl'il m.llllltt 14 Ptl
le:'llllle I efugee camps, th
II (> IHg (o\\I1S III tht'
south
of l.:.ebanon and 32 viliag
I ' h,l\(' bCf'll dcstlo~'f'd
POI
I he
sl tlln~~ III the 1110d(' I 11
11I~luI) of tilt· I\rab
wodd
1I1l' <Jggi essOl,:) havC' laid SI _
t'gt 10 Ihe capital of a sov
('I elgn count. y-Belrut
l!leI .11(' destroYl11g the (Ily
hy bomblOgs and aallllcn
,,1H'lltllgs £Iom the': all 1<1I1d
dnel sC'a' h(' noted
t h(' ZlOlllsts elo not .11
10\\ IIlto ""estcln
llell ut
.ifill It~ SUblllhs \\I1L'I(, a to
I

I"

I,ll uf ahout r,00 000 leba
IH SI .Ind 200000 Palestll1
1<111;:, live flom tOl baklll~
hi f' Ifl and lupl fQI
111<lInt
dJlllllg ell lIH'l1tal)
life of
Ihl' (It\ rJw Zionists pose
nh~tdc 1(\5 tOIl the
drlIVPI)
01 ('\ en mcclic.lI1es and d, II
gs tllll'lugh'lhe Intclnatloll
,iI lied C, aSS
he added
Not 109 that Westel n Bel
lilt was encn I lei! by Isrllell
tlOOpS, Alutat Sdld thut jud
;.!lIlg h\ .111 dattl a hi O.leI n1l
Itt.lI y OPCI atlOn W.IS bl'll1g
pI f'[1oI1 cd .lg.lIllSt the CIty'S

ectiye allolound

Pi ()p~g.ln·

da about the' olJjeLtIV';:' Ilf
the party al1d tlte I('VOIIlII
on
The DYOI\ meml)c'l s, he
re 011 U v8catlon., huv(' lIcen
sent to V,lrIUUS pi oducllOll
('Mer PIISPS as volulltal v \\lJ
rkcrs dill mg I hp-II
Pf'llfHl
of lea v(' "

Delegates
elected to
farm coop meet
KABUL, July 2G (Hakhl
ar) -A general seSS101I fli
the peasant coope, alive 01
the Ahmad Khan vlllagl'
related to the coope. atlvcs
union of the Bagraml distr-

Ict, was held yeslerday

to

elect
representatIVes
fOI
partiCipation 10 the sf'colld
Congress of the Ul1Ion
of
Peasant Cooperatives

Eight persons wert:!' elC'cl
cd unammously

US rushes arms to Somalia , as
rebellion shakes Mogadishu regime

NEW YORK, July 26
(Tass)-The US Department of state on Saturday
eonfIrmed Ithe statement
by Radio MogadIShu that
East
the US has started urge111(' PIl:SldlUl1l ot the Pc
nt massive deliverIes
of
i.1{ I
Solldilt Ity
and I
weapons and military eqII l('ndslllp
Organlsatt
uIpment to the regIme In
on
01
the ORA
also !Somaha
fullv upholds the resolut,on
A State Department ,p.
(Contmued on Page 4)
okesman adnutted
that
the weapons were bemg

\I'SPO

meetmg to the leading co
mmlttee of the DYOA III
IndIa· for conduf.lIJ'f( I'rf

defenders
But the PalestllJe nesls
tance Movement, the
Leb
.lIlese NatIOnal PatllollC
Forces, he stI essed,.. will
tont lIlue to fight and to de
I

fend to the end theIr just
lause despite the fact that
OUI armed forces 31 e qUIte
III111ted compared With the

posslb,htles of the armIes
of the A, ab countrIes"
"The Paleslllllan pea
pIc' Arafat saId "has al
way~ regarded
the SOViet
UllIon as Its lilg fnend and
ally III the antl-lmpenallst
stl ugglc Flom here~
from

the beSIeged

Beleut, I 'am

s('ndtng a \varm ""message

of greetlllgs to the

SaVIl'l

pcoplc and our gratitude to

It for the support of the
struggle of the Palestinians,
the support whIch was so
~I aplllcally
expl cl:/sed
III
the answers severa) days

ago by Comrade LeOnid
Rrezhnev to the questions of
lH'wspaper Pravda'"

"[ can confIrm
Soviet Union has

that the
been and

remams on our Side, hold

a fll m POSitIOn ·of supPOlt for OUl' struggle III
tillS comple~ moment of
he declared
lustory",
,
111(;

airlIfted by tl anspOl tal·
IOn planes of the US all
force

Howevet,
he declllwu
to answer questIOns about
the size of the military
aId
Meanwhl1e,
aCCOI ding
to another repO! t, detachments of the Democt allc
Front for the SalvatIOn of
SomalIa (DFSS) delI vcr
seriOus blows at Somalt
Government troops
This is reported
w,th
referenee to the Iebels' 1'dlo by AP
The broadeast
pOInts
out that the al mv of the
MogadIshu regIme lost 4'~
men killed and 5!l woun·
ded as a result of
twoday flghtmg near
th~
town of yet (Bacol I eglon)
Accordmg to the I adlo.
cases of desel hon
have
beeome frequent among
Government tt oops
Thlrtyflve soldlel s weI e executed by flllllg sIluad fOJ lefusal to
fIght
agalllst l'ebels III Baldoo
Bacol and Gedo IeglOl1s
A despatch ft om
Pa,IS addS. The corn ba t -~I now
takIng plaee III lllne n- of
Somalia's 16 regIons l~ a
veritable popular UPrlS'Illg under the leadel,hlp
of the DFSS, n staleme"l
prmted by thiS 01 gam3atlon to the France Presse offlee III Nail ObI, sa\'"
"The pI esent aImed "tI uggle", the statement
says, illS du eeted agall1st
the I epresslve
IeglOw
wblch has plunged the cu
untl y mto a deep pohtlcaI, eCOnOD1.IC and SOCial
CrISIS, which has cau,ed
othel' states to lose 'II '1st
m Somalia and which h"J
put the countly In Illtel natIonal IsolatIOn

JI

The MogadIshu authllli
lies, the doeument stl Qsses, also bear Iespons'bllIty fOI the serlOUS vlOlatIons of human lights
If!
Somaha
(Contmued en Pap,1' 4\

Literacy
courses opened
FAIZABAD, Juh
~6
(I!akhtar)- Two htcI acy
courses wel~ opened I p,cently III Dal waz dlStllCt,
Badakhshan plovmce
SIxtyseven falmels and
other tOilers enrolled 1:1
the courses They aJ e be109 taught voluntat Ily b\'
some youngmen flom the
district

,]]he lole of the IOdushlal
sector along with other
secto", of economy IS
of pal amount ImpOl tan
ce Jar the development
of the country There!
ore undel the pi esent
Cll culnstances and 10 h
ne WI tli the Programme
of ActIOn of the People s
Democl ahc Party
of
POfghamstan the mdus
tllahsahon of the cou
ntry m general accele
1 ahon of the I ate of ec
onomlc growth by sh e
llgthenlng the state ec
onomlC sector and suppot tmg the growth and
developlTIent of the pi
Jvate 1I1dushles
coop
el atlOn for the growth
of the small mdustp, s
and liandlc[ afts and fu
I thel Increase Of mduo
tllal pi oduchon
ar
among the objectives of
the 1 evolutlOnarv
Go
vernment
Tne DRA Gavel nment s
I eahshc pohcy In
tho
mdustnal sectOr dicta
tes Its assIstance to thc
small pnvate mdust
les and the natIOnal ca
pltal holdlels
measu
es to attract
nvestm
"nts bv them and
a
selles of steps to ensu
I e effective econom CA.}
utIlizatIOn of the
aw
ndustllal matenals All
th sWill SUI ely pave
the ground fOl
lap d
ndustr al growth
D

One of the effechve n
thods fa 1nplementat
IOn of the development
plan m the
mdustncs
and energy sectot 16 pi
opel orgamsatlOn
and
apphcatlOn of the sCle
nhflc and pI actlcal m,
thods
Aftel the victory of the
Saul RevolutIOn
csp
eClallv ItS new and eva
lutlOnalY stage despIte
hea"y odds ample att
entlOn has been paid to
the mdustllal
sector
The glOSs state sector
ploductlon m 1360 H S

---

.

complU ed to ~357 1358
and 1359 H S
showed
mereases of 14 per cent
98 and 67 per cent res
pectivel)' ThiS IS ,ndlc
atlve of the steady 1m
plovement m the perf
ormanoe of the sector
The value of the gross III
dustna1 production
m
1361 H S on the baHlS
of the cllrrent
pnces
Will amount to Afs 44 18
bllhon which shows an
mcrease of Afs 5 44 hi
IlIon compared to
the
prevIOus year The pro
speet for mcrease of the
volume
oJ productIOn
and the prices m
the
current year under pr

Ronald

Reag

mstructIons the Pent
agoll 5 buildmg up
US

all s

mIlitary might In the Ind
all Ocean and South West
ASia a Id establishes there
new bases for rapid dep
Joymcnt force
wr tes lhe

N,g,,"all lIel aid
Havmg fOI ced the

Gov

11111 f'lts of certam count
111 t he regIOn to agree
In II (' ..Ill Ollng of Amer: c
un t oops t he newspaper
s v~ Wish ngton s makang
efforts to lema n 11 these

t

(!;;

It

II t

I

('s fo

rtlcularly 1360 and 1361
111 the sphere of mdus
tnes and energy IS C)
nSldered pOSItive
Available data mdlcate
that to meet the needs
of the tOIlers of the co
untly for electllclty Its
plOductlOn (1010 mIll
JOn kws 111 1360) w 11
be lalSed to 1088 mill
JOn kws m the CUI rent
yeal which shows an
mcrease of 78
ml1hon
kw The DRA Gavel nm
ent s endeavours
lOT
1apld development
of
the sector are eVldentl
beal ng frUl t
L kewlSe furthel concen
t atlOn on exploratIOn
and explotatlOn of the
I
nes and othel source",
of energy constltu te an
othel major objectIve of
the current yeal s de
velopment plan
ConSiderable mCI ease 111
the extractIOn of coal
mInes as an

ImpOI tant

SOUlce of energy
111
the country has
also
been enVIsaged m the
current year
whIch
has I ecOT ded a 166 pe
cent Increase'" compa ed
to the prevIOus yeal
All this stands testImony
to the DRA Governme
nt s stnvmgs for prom
otlon Of the mdustnal
sectOl

• •

The other day anti Gover
nmental leaflets address
Ing the people appeared
there 1 he authors of those
leaflets urge the acltVlzatlOn
of natlOnahst and separatist
elements and VOlce SUPPOI t
fOl israel s barbarous ag
gresSlOn 111 Lebanon whIch

,s st, ongly denounced
the Indian Government
by the pohtlcal partles
publIc orgamsatlons of

by
and
and
the

country

Who Ileeds such
sses
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Qf Ame cah
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Heag 111
adm 11 stra
So uot comeal
lhal
Ihe
mhtal I' bases
II be
I pd fOl dlspatc tlllg
ntt
v I I 11lSt tlOopS a d
I)
Ie f' C'
tl C' Illtel al
1 Ildl 1 Ocean co
f'
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In Il,e I lA' I seal year
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Ih

lied S a as

Its
h,p! VI

Soma I a
JIld nl~go

la I 11 e LIS

ell

as

Om
Gal (Itl

hopes

I

S

thai

II ('Sf' has s lis limy
II I" Iblt 10 operate on
V\st II('a 110m Africa
\ tl iii iJ HI I om ASia
t ) II ( A It It< IIC
l S 111 lilal ~
presence 11
II" Ind a Ocea
Ihe
NI
gf I
I Ilci tid
stlesses IS
1(11

I

/ I Iitreat 10 the llIdep

'w

(' 1 \('11 f
f I
r.oulltnr.s 01
tI C f g 0 I as Wf'lI as Inter
1111
I pc ace and sec Jrl

II'

• • •

II
v\ I( III seclct SCI
VIC(::;: II ( tl j mg to subvet t
the !lilll) I Ulllty and tel

,.Ior al III gllty 01 Ind,a
I .ltI) I" 01 dllTg to IlldIan
newSpuper
Patllot
they
haVI been II yll1g to set up
U base lor expandll1g thell
subvt} SIVp

operations

the sOllthel n areas of
Assam state

In

the

ThiS compels
(llgage

'l\\!l i

agents OPCl a
ling 111 Assam In t he gUIse
of n SSIO la I s
Accordmg to velllllfol n
C'U SOUl c~s a In sSlonary to
spital workllg UI de
tt e'
S Jpe' VIS on
of a U S doc
tor
1 the border city
of
Kar lagandJ S olle nf th
lentl cS of host Ie
p opag
81 da
It IS also a depend
able sanctualy for cxtrem
Ists 11Idllg f on thC' al tho
fit es
At thC' SllllC II 1H'
I 0
d ng to the ncwspapel
I It(
CIA nliSSIOnarlCS
I C( I lilt
membels fOl the undclg 0
11I d sepal ut st glOUplllgs of
Tllpura and Mlzoram 110111

a nong the local youlh
'fhe Indlao PI ess has co
mmentcd on 0101 e tllun OIH
occasIOn on the use of IllIS
SlOnary
or/4al1 sat Ions
by
the US seCt et SCi vice:; as I
OVCI for the I agents Last

December a doctor na. utz
was expelled from the

cou

ntl y Workmg In a hospital
111 tl e TIIPUI i\ stilte as a
missIOnary he malllLallled
(losC' lies \\Ith thr- separa

lIsts and gave

refuge

In

tC:I 10ristS

The separatIsts
tlOnahsts

and

na

encoUl aged

bj

the US and Chinese SeCI et
C;:CI \ r(!s have for many ye

ars been seriously destablll
zIng the sItuatIOn m the
Stl III glcally senslllve nOI
th easteo n pat ts of fndlU

Pekmg

exet-cises In

In

to
I

he

tonc However tactical rna
noeuvermg of the Chmese
leaders has not changed th
ell general strategy aImed
It subvertmg detente pu
slung mankltld to a nuclear
catastrophe and besmirch
ng the peaceful pohcy pu
ISUed by the SovIet Umon
and the othep Soclahst co

•

I pray for peace'"
(Flam MOSC9W News)

untlles

GlImpses of other lands
The Kurdish

lolk

Ihea

h oks by

Gc

d IlaJ(
llgcd 10 tile
tlfs of a national epic

• • •

Ill)

,1 he Ihealre bu ld ng v II
be also used for the PCI f
o 111<11 (( s t a Ku d 51 SOl g
and da cc ensemble and of
the val
v iJl a d nst u
mental C lsemble RI I 1 a
Zil
il d
10
a r,1 g cx
h bit 01 01
a I s by Ku
d I all 51
lhcrc air morc Ilan 25
000 I\u d

GeOl~a

('('ent years A
cJ Ildlcn s choreo

) au gPo ('PI

Saba ld

iJ

m

a 11

Kl rdlsl

I sf pe f) lTla ce th

re "as Ihe play

Ig

WIIIr.loS

publIshed

g apilleal studIO has been
orgamsed at the republrcan

1 b hSI

JI

Kurdish

have been

set.-up S( VCI I yc (J S
ago has moved to a span
o
bu Idllg I do
I) 1
I e

TI

have etan f'd thel r. It
and (uslons AmJlg Ilcl
there are ql te a number of
pt YS Clal S eng !leers
and
sc enlists Hadro broadcasts

arc n 1I c KurdIsh langua
ge More than 30 titles of

Palace

II P- pre jato y actIVities
or tla lsnatlOnal compames
BI aZ11
ausC' I reparable
damage to I he environment
Id make' enormous tracts

of forests
10

a d land

I ff' a d ul I sallon

unfIt
The

nat ve popolat on- IndIans
It

h lVC' 10 abandon

the

la d of their a lcestors 111
a ell
f nf' '\ sf'ttlcmentzo lCs-suffer
from It
fI ( t C('I C' nOi ous
JOt
IS 0
of tl allsnatlOnal rno
J (pobes III the regIOns wh
CI e Indian tnbes have
tra
d tlonally hvcd arouses ser
ous concern of local autho
ntles

Peking s Pi )tcstatJ011S of
peace cannot conceal
ItS
persistent a ld n ass v(' 0

slaught agamst tl c peace
forces There IS a
11St
lute for InternaL onal Stu
d es 11 Peking It s a l 111
slltutIOn ell mtng fo
ob
Jectlvlty In analysllg the
(: II rent II1teTnatIOnal
s tua
I 0 1 A short wh Ie
ago so
ne members of Its staff 'lie

e
tervlewed by Pekmg
I ased JOUr lal SI ze ZI sl
the p oblnms of
and peac:e European
o

Who an Pcklllg s opinIOn
s tryll1g to escalate tI e ar
ms race
torpedo detent C

Whel e shotM one 10
ok fot schools of fIsh? Th
IS questIOn asked by Sal'
Jet flshermep wot kmg orr
the coast In the Far East
has been parllally answe
Ied by sClentlsts
at the
PaCIfic Institute of F sh
enes a ld Oceanograph)

As conventIOnal use 01
hydloacoustlc and tt awl
photogl aphy to study the
shelf s blOlogleal leSOUlces
did not give a full PlCtUl e
of the undel watel wmld
1I1shtute s sClentl~ts went
down 111 the underwate
1'1 abe
T I 102 decodlllg
acoustic ecol d ngs by ch
eckmg the 1 against the
d ect ob6e 'lations
The
p a be d" s
300 1 ct es
down 1 o\; ng aCloss the
shelf 01
ha g ng ab v,
t whtle the peopl" Insld
nforn at on

the

brink of a

•ophe
StltUt~

on

fnod ava lab I t, and f sh
populat a 1 denSity fa su
bsequent co I pute p ce
ss ng

• • •

Ind an geolog sts h IVO
ccen tiy st uck b g d, pos
ts of tItan un 0 es 11 As
saln State coppel a es

n

Blhal baux te " 0 Issa
md a nu nbe 01
,the
depOSIts 01 valuable n n
el als acco dll g to the an
nual 1 epa t Issued he e b,
Ind13n geological p aspect
ng boal d
The lepubl c s ch n
natu al
esoul ces It has
bIg depOSits of p acttcally
all mlnel als necessal y COl
the deve lopn ent of mdu
~tt y The I specdlest del'
elopmenl IS the aim of the
co)nplehenslve pI Ogl am
me fOl whe deve)0pment
of ITIlnelal leSQUlces pu

sued by the countl y ~ Go
vel nment P, esently pIa
spectIng IS un del wav on
the mall1land and m the
mea
of the contmental
shelf of Ihdla
Indian geologIcal plOspec
tlng IS one of the many fIel
ds of successful SovIet Indl
a I coopel atlOllS Way liack

m the FIfties the fIrst te
am of speclahsts arnved
m Indian from the USSR
to analyze the data
and
explore 111 place promlSl
ng OIIf1elds of the count
I y The SovIet sCIentists
then I efuted the
clam1s
by Western expel ts tha t
India had no OIl depOSits
of commel clal slgmflcan
ce PI esently
nearly 40
011 and gas fIelds tapped
WI th the aSSIStance of S
viet speCIalISts
account
fOl 70 per cent of India's
,II outPl1t Soviet sClentis
ts also 1endel gl eat ass
stance to thell Indian co
11eagues 11 prospecting fo
depOSits of otl CI
m cr

als 111 dlffel el t
the countI y

pa ts of

• • *

An electl cal steel c
1plex at the metallu g c
al mill n 0 uwela
S
I anka was put II1to ope
atlon on July 22 The m Il
has be"n butlt w th
th
techmca] assistance
of
th, SOl' et Un on
The cel e 1 0tlY was at!
e lded bv PreSident Jun
liS Rlcha d Jayawa den
Semynn Skachkov cha 1
mal" of the USSR state
committee [01 fOl elgn ec
onom c elat ons who Ie
ads a SOViet delegatio
vIsItIng hel e Cynl Mat
hew S I Lanka M nlste
of Industl v and SCIence
BE Klrnasovsky
the
ambassadOl of the USSR
to S,I Lanka and bv I
pi esentahves of the cou
try s bUSiness CII cles
Sll lanka s dependence
on the Impot t of
metal
wtll decI ease With
the
stm tI ng of the new com
plex With a capaCIty
of
65 000 tons of steel a \ e
al
J ayawal dene made a
speech at the meetIng He
VOIced gratItude to
the
Soviet Government
fOI
assIstance 111 the develop
ment of the S,1 Lanka ec
anomy

HCI e Pck.llg

1& ready 10

strategIc

SItUT C ItS own

ex:pcllente

balance

and lhut

arid to Ih

clans and huslIlcssmcn who

come out foo the develop
ment of dIalogue and trade
With the USSH an(\- olher
SOCialist

countllCs

ALTERNATIVE
Is there all altel native to
the escalatIon of lIltcrnat
onal tens on? Pcklllg be
I eves tl at lUcIenl catast
ophe cannot be avel ted II
<al only bc delay cd
Ih

only way of aci ev ng

th

s to contlllUl 10 bu Id
p
armaments Ne vspapcl He'
1m n Rlbao
('C'£' lly
sa I

Ihat 1I e peoples of Westel
I u Ope' ca I saY
tI en I
vcs only by mmed ately d
ploy

g

n

A

dlum ra ge

a

1 (

11 UclC'Cl I

hal d

I(

All 11 se facts a e leI g

cgot alI011S<
~
rl
way out
d mode
salOl

tI OIoughl
01

(Olvcltolal

thIS IS Lhe lIght

(0

lcealed

flo)

II e Ch I es publ c TI
oldalo ot mllalY

uclear arsc ,als 11 P. starr
of tl e Instltt te ((:I nf' to tI ('
pT ofound
)c1 IS ( 11 I hal

catast

of arms md m.IItary

\ <lIe to ChlllB wele a gun
rantee of \\orld peace al d
led to Ll f' cr~at on of a
JOI It
ell I esc A lcr c
SC'C lit\. systc n
Tilr World PrC'ss
po I Is
o I I r1 i\m~r ca
a ld Ch
npse Sc.cr:c t scrv ces
Ia
C;pd <.l11 C'xchang(
of
lt~11 gencp
formal on

t

II at

NA10s

cig 1 RelatlO IS Commlttcc
a,nd a Congress I esearch
sel vee s lid that S\lpplte5

get ret 5S to adv mrnl
Western
military
tp.cl no
I g a d knc how

deal

II e Cln esc
Ie De I~ X aopl

Wasillngton IS always re
ady 10 seIZe on theol etlcal
al guments made liy Pek
19 A I epol~1 ecentiy pI
esented by thc Sellate Fnl

I m I tary delegatwns
Pek ITg s dOl g eve, yUu ~

11

I

The staff )f liT< I
fOl 11ternatlo lal St

109 about
mament

the fIerce bear IS prepal
USll1g the myth ubout the
IlTg for a leap on the WeSt '.J., SQYlet thrcat the Chine
Ihcendlary anlr Sov,et pr
se hegemollTsts have been
opag'lnda launchcd undel
hlllldll1g ~p their oWn mlh
Mao contll1ues to gathel tal y potentwl for years Ih
momentum Jt claIms how
1<)U2 ChlOa once agall1 lO
ever strange It may seem
CI eased her
defence Bud
tITat the antI Wal movement get bUIlt up her nuclear
lit Western Europc IS 01 g
apsenals and moderl1lsed co
al1l~ed by Moscow
I he
ll\ entlOnal
wcapons Ren
Peking lOStltUtC clanns tJ
I11lO R baa descnbcd thIS as
at the arm of Moscow
IlIcouraglOg development
mal1lpulates 'Vestern pohtl
of the army

dly 10 al y

ay 10 b

co
ad

stlaLcglc plrtn<~rsl p hf't
r
CI nf'SC lIegemomsm
n HI mpel al Sin posPS a 1 f'
th )1 to
I
ntcrna
tloul 1('1110 S

US bid to fan ffames aIL over Afnca
On tI e face of It

SCIENCE STRIDES

eg ste

S~('U

v a d dele Til

and bring

Meanwllllc they say th
at It IS necessary to seve'
all \Ies and aballdon any
dlalogue With tlte USSR
exeept a dialogue flam the
POSitIons of strength and
force a broad anti SovIet
front

les

var

1

"

-~

that Ihey "' e the handlworl

pVC'

Irman Mao

esent CIrcumstances pa

World Press
lo\lowmg

Everytlunl1 might seem
logical People m China lIke
evet ywhere in the world
are happy to see the SUIl
sllll1lng love their clilltlren
and are anXIously w~tchmg
the state of mternatloha!
affiurs
One Ciln EX_ for
cel tam that no 9rdlnary Ch
mese would waot 10 burn
111 the fIre of a thermonuc
leae war unleashed to glon
Iv the hegemol)lst plans bc
QueathM to them by Cha

ud les ~elreve that the root
of all eVil IS the SOVlCt Un
Ion not Impcrlahsm 01 the
poltcy pursued by the Rca
gan admInistratIOn 0" God
forbid the hegemonl~tlc am
b.tlons of Mao s heIrs
'The Pekll1g propagandl
sts are lootll1g theIr horns
alleging that detente 's a
smoke sc, een that
the
RUSSians have upset the

most

('eagan \dlllllllStl atlO! vas
mOl e critiCIsm of ts poltCY

eak ng on the occasIOn of
tl (' 01 ga Bzat 0 s a live I

a ld 101 n AI ca but Ih
oughout the woo Id as well

salY
As the GAU
apPloaches
IlclcreaslIlgI,}

Angola a ld the dIfferences

It mot \\1\ II 10 und( rstalld
IIlg even among US West
Europe 111 allies Bntalll de
dared that ItS rclatlO lS vlth
libya (Jf (
1101 mal
West

amollg the members

Germany

01 the current Afr ea

1

co

1

fhcts appear to be solated
developments AI fll sL gla
nce there would seem to
be no connectIOn between

say the

II1tenslfled

Afr can aggresSIOn

South
agalllst
of the

ccnsul cd

US

OrganlsatlOn of AfrIcan III
Ity (GAU) ovel the Wcste I
Sahara problem 01 betweell

attempts l) Isolate

these dlfh rences and Zal
re s deCISion to resume dip
lomatlc
clat a IS
Itll Is

cysso 1 said France d d lOt
(01 S dcr
L bya a subvC'
stye IIltel flat onal force
and
nl e Ided 10 g adl a II,
resume
110 mal
I clal )llS

rael
Actually

iTo\\eve

conflict Situations

111

all
!\lflCCl

ovel the past 12 III mo I
ths can be traced to US
actions ovel t 01 covert
to
Its attempts to undet mil C
Afr can ulllty pt 1 a l e HI

to tI e OAU santI mpe

I

list orientatIOn WashlllgtOl
\\ould dlv de the- cootmcnt s
r. H1 111 (S IltO oPPoslllg gl
oups so that 1 would hav(
o dlfflcull y 111 ulctat 19 ts

,,,II to

them

MAJOR TARGET
L bya has bcen

chosen

as a lllaJor target of US ant
IlgUe'S The Wh te
HOI se
s act ng on the premIse tI
I

Col AI Gaddafl santI n

pcnahst COUI se and IllS ba
cklllg 01 the latJOnal Ilb~
I atlOll movements Jeopal dl
se l:Js IIlterests
lie
has
been Pi oclalmed US enemy
No I
Last yeal
Waslllllgton
1lunched a vigorous anti

LIbyan campaign
obJec~ 01

Isolatll1l:> It

othel Atllcall
partlculal

,\It! 1I e
flOll

couMlles III

It WOI ked

hal d

to forte the OAU revise lIs
deCISIOn on holdll1g lIs 19th
Assembly 111 111poh bul to

Libya

t 01 S
seen

\\ Ith It
1

longest war

Chad
I 1

gton s

be

must

I the

Mobutu

government
uns \ (au ltel
to a GAU declSlo 1 of cal

rl lal

ImpOl tance fm AI all
Ill\ a d \Irn" ab snlda
(Aft Ican

states seve I

IS "cl aftCl II e J)73

the

Mos All" I

tl e 11IS101,

obJ( ct \ c

s

II

lIa)
d Alab Ie

adc s nl ( )f It Q op I on
II a I Za e
,\ II s sl ep
Inip
\Vashlllgtoll
press

t) destabll zc tl e s tuat 0

I I bya ad, eat addlt
01 al d fflcult es I I Ihe
OAU

I

ECONOMY

II

COlletlo

com ng Assembly
I he US wan led 1I e wal
to be an II1Stl umPI 1 of p
ssu c o L Ilya i.1 d t I ,(
5 Oil bUlldlOg II) All (il
II
\ as used as a pretext
10

groundlessly accus Ig AI
Gaddaf of subve s a g
alllst Cllad and for
lcrea
s ng ItS 0\\ 1 11lIhtalY PI(S
ellce 111 NOI then
Afllca
I face 01 11 allcged
Lh

yall U reat
W~sl 19lon s also lal
lIIg Ihe conn ct ave. Wcs
tern
Sahal a
As
01
today
19 Afl cal
co
untfles disagree

\ Itli

the

OAU deClslO I adopted se
vel aJ montl sago 10 adn) I
Ihe Sahal alT Al ab Democ
Iatlc Repubhc (SAW) IlIt,
the 01 gamzatlOn

MOl occo

When Afllcan leadel s •e
affIrmed their deCISIOn to
hold the 19th OAU Asse
mbly 111 August In T"pOlr
Washington declared
that

\lllIch lays cia 11 to the tc.
ntory of tillS former Sp'llllsi
colony has thl ealelTed tl
at It Will not take pa t 1II
the 19th Assembly If the
SADR IS lI1vlted Similarly
statements hav~ come fl
am a number of othet Alii

It WilS JIlCreaslOg Its nuhta

call states of

ry aid to Libya s nel!lhbo
u, S Mllrtary SubSIdies to
TUniSia and the Sudal) we
relffil,reased
as was aid
to Egypt
The only upshot of these
anti Libyan moves for the

odentation

nd avaIl

til ISlad

rela

('(I dIplomatIC rrlatlolls With

of ldepe ldent Afl ca Wa
I

dlplomatlt

TI s slep

Illy

I hc LIS also I ad a I
unleash ng CIVIl \ al

I C1ghbourll1g
I

It IS becoffilllg
ouv Ol 5 that
the US IS be 11 01 'I cckll1g
II t organ zat on It IS 1\ thiS
Ilgl t tI at tbe Zall e decls
Ion lake III May to
Ie

eslabhsl

and French Mll1lslCI of Ex
te nal Helat a 1S Cl.ude Ch

Assembly

pi 0

Wc~tern

Washlllgton s u('signs L1rC'
easy I) d scelll
huvlIlJ.":
laken 01 fen"
II t the Ar
I <.,un c u ItllCS tOI thp I C'I
t IClsm 01 Its move
Zan ('

I I ght •el use to lake
pall
III the Assembly Othel pro
Wcstci n

countl es

Iy those takll1g

nolab

Lhe

of MOT oeco III tllC'

s de

WcStCl1l

Sa hal a collfhct al d

Ihose
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beheves the bl each by Zal
I c of th~ Aft IC

dlplomallt

lJ1

counh ICS

blockade of Is

I a( I Illight become a centl al

'flte sltllatlOn IS a dJre~t
threat to Afncan umty Th
IS was pOll1ted out W th con
CeI n by OAU SecretaIy Gen
eral Edem Kodjo when sp

Issue at the OAU
and I ell I; Ite
U~

fornm

CritiC Ism

pohcy to t be

of

back gl Q
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(Contmued on Page 1I)

:i>oetry of

'tegii:Dd

p~

of Life
An old man bendmg

and

under a heavy butden A
Masal warnor WIth speal
and shield A womaR With
a baby m her arms A ve
I tical composltlOn of IOteI tWined human bodies ca
lled UJamaa, representmg
the cham of generatIOns
grouped round the Joun
del of the clan Next
to
these lecogJUzable chara
ders of life thel e IS
a
host of fantastic
fau y
tale bemgs benevolent 01
ominous comic or tI aglC
but all of them explessl
ve all suggestive of the
shal p I hythms of Afncan
dances Also a whole gal
Jel y of cryptic abstract
forms perfect m compoS!
hon

and

workmanship

The pohshed ebony
the
matenal used by the Ma
konde emits a soft warm
gleam as do the bodies of
the artists who work aw
ay With chisel and hamm
el m the roadside
the
ground-lIttered With coal black shavmgs-servmg
for a desk
The Makonde a small
tnbe mhabltmg the ar d
rocky plateaus of South
el n Tanzama and North
ern Mozambique
have
pi actlsed the art of wood
carvmg for centunes Le
gend has Jt that the tnbe
was founded by a woman
carved m wood by a crea
ture only remotely resem
blIng a human When th
at pnmltlve sculptor re
garded by hIS savage km
folk as an eccentnc busy
mg hlmself'wlth useless
thmgs put the flmshmg
touch to the wood With
hiS stone chisel the statue
came to hfe In gratitude
to her unwi ttmg creator
the black Eve gave
hIm
Ihe power of thought alTd
speech The prnrllt,ve sc
ulptor s mdustry and se
nse of beauty were thus
generously 1ewarded-he
\lecame human (and leg
end has It also the husb
and of the Makonde s pro
gemtllx)
FlOm time Jmmemollal
Makonde artISte hava so
ught to represent m the
lacomc language of scul
ptUI e both everyday sc~
I es and abstract concepts
In a society deVotd of a
wlltten language flgulln
"s shaped 9f clay and wo
bd served as a means ')f
handmg down to paslei 1
tv the tradltlOns and ex
pellence accumulated by
earlIe" generations as dId
thell tales and le,gen¢ls
passed on by WOl d of mo
uth The ftgullnes
weleused as a kmd of teachmg
aIds In pI epal mg voung
bovs and gllls fot the 11
t"s of mhatlOn and play
ed an ImpOl tant
part
m the wOlshlp of ancest
01 S
In model n tlllles
the
a, t of the Makonde
ha,
won I ecogl1ltlon fal bey
and their countl y Muse
ums and private collectOl s
n many African and 01'
el seas countlles buy gl
aceful statuettes plodueed
bv anonymous cal vers 1'1
the environs of Dar es Sa
laam and Mtwara
One
can encounter European
aJ t students talkmg to B1
ack al tlsts many of whom
can neither Write not Ie
ad m their workshops 1m
provlsed under gl ass aw
mngs m the outskuts elf
Bagamoyo or some other
Tansaman town They seek to penetl ate the com
pheated wOlld of Mako
nde Imager) and master
the Wizard carvmg sklll

en

,]]hat s a cattle bleed
mg shetam Nafasl ex
plamed He s I eJotcmg n
havmg tamed the amma
Is
The word shetam
lS
deuved from the ArabIC
shaltan (devJI)
whJ
eh was mtrQduced m the
se parts centunes
ago
and became a key conceot
m the mythology of the
Makonde
A Similar ca
se IS the AI ablc word J
nny which came to de
note the numelOUS family
of benefIcent Ol malevole
nt spmts born of the pe
op1e s fantasy These su
pernatu! al bemgs
serve
as themes for the Mako
nde wood carvers
Uku
nduka Admkula
Mblh
ka KOlongo and hundl
eds of other SPllltS some
of them I evered on aceo
unt of the good counsel
and help they g ve man
othels I"galded as
eVil
and others agam so VICI
ous thel ve y aspect lS
lethal
form a r gorollsly
systematJzed h el archy of
local

ce taurs

sphinxes

got gons sirens etc Bem
gs feedmg on eal th
on
gl ass on flesh on hum
an flesh cleatu! es hVlng
m the ocean In the forest
under rocks
m people S
homes Too many vanet
les to count They pi oV
Ide ample food for the ar
tlStS 1magmahon
,

Probably because of hIS
good natUT e

Nafasl

aUr

butes only good featu! es
to the shetanl
They only look eVil ac
tual1y they have heal ts
of gold They always he
Ip man al e always arou
nd And If you have a fIg
urme for an amulet you
always know what
you
have to do Suppose yo
u e lll-a shetam
wll1
tel1 you what hel b
you
need and how to prepare
the medlCme ThiS
'f0l
example IS Sitogua
He
lives m the ocean and fe
eds on fJsh You want to
know why he lS one han
ded? Wel1 the
shetan
a e dl Hel ent f,am uS hu
mans But In some respe

cts they re Just hke us
they make fllends
thev
love and fight each othe
They have a lan~uage of
thell own we don t unde
stand t That s why I
somet mes

cal t

ex

plam why they behave
a parhculal way I simp

Govenun.ent

Assistance
The makmg of a flgu e
s a lascm·ahng plocess to
both the artist and the ob
server ~akonde carvel S
sal' that as a rule they
start working on a piece
Without haVlng any def n
te 1dea as to the
fmal
esult It s the matenal
the gram of the wood I'
elf that prompts the sh
ape and composltlOn
nf
the futu! e work df a t A
concealed knot or a de"p
gOIng layer of the exte
a white m the black p
th of the ebony pI esents
no problem to the carv
e he tull1S It to good ac
count by treatmg t as st
uctual element
With sharp
conf dent
knocks of the wooden ha
1 mer on the chIsel
the
art st overcomes the reS

stance of the bone hard
wood and gradually hr
ngs out the contours
of
h s sculpture Then
he
works It With a 13SP ele
a sand pohshes lt
The Makonde s gJ acef
ul statuettes are the pro
duct of hard exhaustmg
labour Durmg nne
of
our talks Nalasl Mpag I~
told me
Somehmes thel e a e
no customers for my wo
r k among the tounsts and
I have to sell It cheap to
wholesale dealers They 1 e
arrogan t and gready ex
plOlters Were It not for
the government

we d

eel

tamly have It tough
Like every other Mak
onde arhst Nafasl works
fOl a hvmg The tmy pI
at of land on which
he
grows maize a ld mallIOC
m hiS spare tIme hardll
counts The Tanzaman go
vernment gives the artbts
whatever help

It can

In

the eally yems of mdeoe
ndence a Small Industr
les Development Organ
IzatlOn was set up to pi
omote the hand craits by
means of a natIonWide "\
stem of matel al mcenh
ves
Roma\lus 0Junga Ha
ndlcralts
Development
Managel told me that the
Mlrush y of Natural Re
sources and TOUrism

pI

oVlded the carvers With
wood whlle his Depa, tn
ent granted begmnlhg CI
aftsmen loans to buy m,
h umen ts and bu I1d wo
kshops Thele IS a
SI1<
month tl aInmg plOgl am
me for begmners
With
the students recelvmg go
vernment scholarships ana
1emuneratlOn for
theIr
al heles sold On the mal
ket
We also h y to ensm e
that the glOUPS of crafts
men formed m the cour
se of study should not dl,
ntegute but form
the
baSIS

for a

cooperative

Romanus OJljnga
said
Our mam goal IS to Ial
se the al bsbc standard
of the calvmgs while pr
eservmg the traditional
Makonde style ThIS
JS
much easier to achieve JI1
a team whleh makes pas
Sible a stimulatIng com
brnatlon of artlsbc com
petl1!on and comradely
mutual help'

Maya Chiburdanidze
tel al d a challe Iger for lIe
wolid I lie A yeal late I
all It

You hold the Interna

Q

t ol1al Master title accord ng
to tl e men S ratmg
Are
you planning to become In
tcrnatlOnal G. and master?
A
at co
shvlh IS an
G andmasteT

II

sc

Gapnnda

internatIOnal
but 11 IS not

US bId to fan flames...
(Contmued from Page 2)
For all ItS preoccupatIon
"Ith speculation around the

Tnpoh sessIOn (who
Will
attend and who w111 stay
away) the Heagall AdmlOl
stl atlon IS not forgettll1g to

easy although there IS no

add fuel to the flames of
older confhcts speclfIcal
ly 10 Angola and Namibia

tit ng

Washmgto 1 no longer takes

S

out

Ipe sc sat101 al ab

It I beheve far from

the trouble of posmg as all
opponent 01 apartheid

OlympIC

out a peaceful settlement
I he long term
US obJec!l

OWIl In the trap

tI shootlllg events
\ on el though I do 1 t kn
a v all lhelr nan es al e d

a It!

aile Ig Ig l11ell I dream
s

l

b

as

nay

V\ 0

of
ne

d ess players as II t'l e al P
I

lei

II s could

out If husbands

co nc

au

helped th

c eha llllllg \ ves WIth the
household cI 0 c norc
of

te 1
Q

Smce 1975 only GeOl

glan vornell have

played \

for the world title Alexan
drla s rated No 2 ,n the
"odd followed by loseha 11
and C)apnndashv Ii How do
you explall1 It
A !lack 11 Illl dleva\ tl
mes thel e was a custom I 1
GeO! g a a chess set
\\ as

part of a bnde s dowry I I
ough lustol y says httle ab
out the profiCIency of wo
men chess players 01 those
days some of t1 e T genes

the coups

these

Jn

lountr

les were fOIled due 10

lhe

VIgilance of natlOn.al Sc(U
nty orgamsatlOns Yet Wa
shmgton has not ahandoned

the hope of stnk ng

at Af

f1can umty 10 th(' so Ith ot
the continent
J or tins purpose t he Idea

that the hberatlon of

all SPOI ts have been dlscov
ered whel e women can co 1\
pete on a level With men
In equestrian sports
Yele~la Petushkova fOI ced the
male riders to step mto the
background by WlIlnIng a 1
Cl

l11~nts of Zambw
Mozamb
IQue and the Seychelles It
WIll be remembered lhat

Na

bla IS contI IgCJlt 0
II (
Withdrawal of Cuban tlOOPS
f, am Angola IS belll& aSSI

111

On the contrary It IS en
COUI a~lng

SOlllh Afnca

n

ItS aggressJve actIOns ag
amst the Namibian patl LOtS

and Angola and IS daggulg
ves behmd thIS

poltcy are

also cleal
to I etam
tillS
eglo 1
Ilch In ralC mille
1 als
undel Wester 1 cont
101 31 d p event the abolitl

on of the apartheId system
111

South Afnca

Highly revealtng m th s
connection IS the admlssJOIl

made by the director of a
US based I esearch orga
IllzatIon known for Its links

vlth the CIA In an mterv
lew to the NatIOnal

RevlcVi

01 Apnl 17 1981 he said
that the pnorIty task IS to
pI event SWAPO from com
IIlg

to powel

III

Namibia

101

1 that event South Afl IC
would be completely Isolat
ed

duously Implanted amOl g
some African Icadel s It
co",moll knOWledge
ho
ever that these tr oops I a
vc corne to Angola nt II P
request of ItS Gave me 11

to help defend the COUI
tl Y agamst South Af J( I
aggresslOn

A joml
\.tgola I Cuba
statement 01 the subject g
ves a fltt ng rebufl to th
Washington sll atgem
The US IS out to
cry opportun ty to

\

I

It

the conllng OAU Assel11bl)
and to comphcate stIll 111()
the Situation 11 lltl ( nl
ent At the same t 111('
I
nevel tl es 01 ep( II 19 II
at It has al\\ays bee I
tit
Af,lcan peoplcs fl e Itl lJ I
the AfTicans al e co n ng I )
leal zc
evel mOI( (Ill I~

the real

wOlIIT ,I

Ihesl

assertIOns

No wonder the admlllls
II atlOn gave ItS bleSSing 10

the CIA last year when It
tlled to lopple the govem
::::a.-:::::::::::::;=;:

us~

:.-..,0;:1:

1 hell atlltl de I
s best cxpn sse d I
ymg W,th Ii lends
al \ 1 0 l( (cIs f I
':

:::

;

::

I,
I

l S

lIke til
IC

,

~~
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RECEIVED
Afghan CLEMD DlShlerIes needs till ee speCified followmg vehld s
- Two umts Chowder MIni Bl1s of DIesel En gme each Afs 8340001110
One umt Madan MT 4 Vehicle Afs 980000/00
FOI which he has received a competttlve Offel from Trade Agenc)
of Bulgallan Republlc mAfghamstan already
Lndlvldual and Inshtute & Local and FOI elgnFlrms wlio can supph
less than that may please attend the Blddmg meeting 10 aim Enterpl1S<
Indush lal Pal k of Puh Churkhl on 11
Augustl982 at the latest
(52) 3-1
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WASIIIN,GTON,
July
26, (!l(euter)~ S~len~lsts
have 'isdlated a che'nIcal
that makes bones' grow,
the American
Chenlleal
Society has announced.
The dIscovery could P"_
ove an eventual boon tn
often
oldel . women w"o
"
Ftlll prevo to a bone-weak·
citIng diseahse called oSdtsal
eopm'osis,
e society
"uld t also
help mlllIt Cu
ions of ~ufFcI el s
from

At the Aim shoe 'fact/ny,

.

The g, owth factor had
1I1C' eased the growth Iate
of human bone cells, S9metlmes by as much
os
1,000 pel cent of the nOImal rate, saId Dr DaVid
Bayhnk, one of the I eseaI chel's, WIlling In
the
magazine
. The human bone g' owth factor, admll\lste, ed In
ch,ckens, had also mCI eased the growth Iate
of
chIcken bones, he saId

A two-in-one
operation

MUNICH, July 26
FP)- A pall' of 30-monthuld

Slam~se

tWInS

of a Gelman couple

APSFO...
'"7

(Contll\ued f,om Page I)
adopled by the General AsSPl11bly session of the UllItcd
NatIOns Orgamsatlon cLiI
Ill1g 101 the total wltlu!lawal of the occupatlomst sol
e11C'1 s fI om thp mdepcndl'nl
countl y of Lebanon
Slit C ('~sful

be' the

light-

ful Stl uggle of the hcrolc
,wop I,' of Palestine and the
nallolhll and patrjotlc for·
CC'S of Lebanon agamst
pC'llahsm and ZIOJ1Jsm

1m-

US' rushes ...
(ContInued f,olll Page I)
DespIte repeated ,el utations by EthlOpa, P, esIdent of Soma!la
::l,ad
Ball e Illed agam In a F,ance Presse lAlel view to
eontl'nd that Ihe even'.s
111 Somaha 31 e
suppo'wdh a Il'sull
<1gg1 ession "

of

here by the Government"of
National Reconstruction 01'
NIcaragua lealls attentio,1 to
•
\ Ihe Faot IJlat US planes tao
kirtg part In the exercises
land n~/r Port Lempir, maBekaa Valley,
,
ing the sky above
the m base I of the former So·
Irt the· course -of fJght· pOSItions of Lebanese-Pal- maza's hangmen entrench
, IIlg III Bell ut the Intel'v- estiruan detachments un ed in Honduras.
entiolltsts also sustained July 23.
SIzable losses in man po IVAbout a 100 Lebanesc
el and mate"al The deC' CIvilians were killed 01
enders of the
Lebano'l wounded as a result
of
kIlled III 01 ethan 20 .Is, a- bal ba, ous Israeli
bombell men, knocked oat· ,e- Ings last Thursday
and
vel al tanks, alll10Ul cd pt'- the shelhng of densel,1sonnel calilel S LITH] .-11 t ,populated dlstncts
01
IINY pieces
Wl'St Beh ut

.,

re,') u; l all ce conHnues

Water
and l'1eclllclb'
supplv has agaIn been cut
01 f flom the beSIeged Wl'51 BeIrut The CltV
hah""n left WIthout
foel
thc, t' 's a shortage of fir,.
u, and other foods
as
well as medICInes
demand fm whIch IS glowmg
IS1UelJ all f01C(' plants
flom dav to dav Hosplt3the
says a statement b; a S'- IR81t'p"eked With
nan milllal y ~pokesl1lall
wOllnd"d and peopl" 111made I ('connalssance ! J 1- JlIled
ghts ovel the al ea wheLebanl''''
Meanwh>lc'
re Synan lJ oops al l' 51, t- "nd Pale~t,nlan patI lOts
IOned In Bekaa
Vallc\ ,arc cnntmulng guen ilL1
('nemlrs'
and bombed on(' of 1111' actlOlls III the
1ear Infllctmg
ronsldc'l
pOSItIOns
SVlldll
.llll!l·r('IHI'
I/o
able 10Ss('s upon the ,nops downed Iwo Is, aeh tel venhonlsts
drone spv·planC's and

on!'

"phantom" flghterLbolll 0er One of ItS pllots wataken pllsone, whlie thr
othel d'fd
As a I e~ull of the 311 dId foUl SYIlan tIOOP!'

W('-

Ie kliled and SIX wounded The) c 31 (' also loss.. ~
In

materiel

5,000 DETAIND
JSlaell soldi('u.:. alC' calt\ mg out house to house
~ea I che!=; nnd mass
a I I e..t... AecO! ding to testimonv bv C'\'C'wltnessps thp-

,t' a'e ':;.0110 ch,ld,en and
lpenagers

CI amped aR"1 tlll.ent blocks 11\ Be" ut capItal, hospitals and schools
are
also targets of Is, aeh all',
al bllel v and miSSIle attacks.
The I~I aeh aggl esso, 5
a,e heavily
bombardlllg
the dIsh lets of Ramlet AI
BeIda, BI, Hassan. Fal:ham In the capItal
the
Palestinian I"Fugel' e,lmps Saul a, ShatJla
Odd
BlIl) AI BaraJna
AccOl dIng to Incomple,te data 11101 ethan 60 pe:sons wele k,lled III We,t
Ben ut as a ,esult of bOIllb,ng and ~hel!lng 11\ tbo
cnUt se of OI1t' dav all Juh
24
The 151 aeh an
fOt ce
also attacked
Lebanese
VIllages 11\ the area
of

among

al; rpscu(' opel atlOns

save pC'ople hUlled

agC'lll\

Aecoldlng tu

(,Olll~5l)

Olld,'nt

or

\ :'.,.;"

dl'l :\skrd fOl millta' \' su-!
IIpll'l ll('m the US, \\hI . . h;
hd~ 111I11tdl' bases In the I

,

I

11 IS notewOl thy
that'
lhe MogadIshu authOllt- ~
les hope to ove, cOl11e t~e
ellSIS not only by gettmg
bIg Sh,plllents of
arms
but .llso by seclll'lng dll- '\

!

mlh~alY

Ii

coppersmith's

wo rksllOI) In Kabul.

",

'. I

-,-if

'steps,:. ,'up

agdinst. NiC(u:ag4a:

A spokesman of
the
JOint fOl ces of the Palestine ReSIstance
Movement and the NatIonal Patnotlc Forces stated hel e
that they damaged on ThuI'l>day two Israel, tank,
and one persohnel carrier In the area of Shueifat
Both the SYllan and the
Palestinian spokesman sa
ld that IIH~ Israehs also suf·

WAF A IepOl Is,
au CI aft,

Is, aeh

stmultaneously

with bombing
denselv
populated blocks of We,t
BeIrut, also raIded DellZanoun and Anjal aleas
1 n Bekaa Valley
At about one p.m local
tIme, on July 23 Israeh
planes resumed the Iaids
on the southern areas ot
Bell-ut droPPJng bombs
aod I ocket~ on residential
al eas of the cIty and Palestill Ian lefugee camps
lSI ael has blought
up
heavy altIlIery and n111,tarv hardware as well as
an'unumtion, ineJuding ,hells Illllrted Wlt)1 tox,c ago
ents, to the eastel nand
southeJ n 31 eas of Bell lit
The Le Quotldlen
. De
Palls and other F, ench
lll'wspapelS I epO! ted
THREAT

peasants,

'.

,~,',
..

,

aids and meml)('I's of the
people's mlhtia
.In the Fust hall of '.tilly
~Ione, he disclqseil, about 40
Nicaragua,i citizens d,ed
at the 'hands of Somo", Ihugs

conSists

b 1'1<11 ed

propaganda

a bul to sow e101l
bt among NIcaraguans alle l
diVide' Ihrm by
sprPildll1~
all ~orts of PSt'lIdO-1 ehglol\<.;
,d('os
"My country wants pea
«' lhe Inlp-nOl MllllSlpl
emphaslsed1 "Out
we <II (

ratlOI1 III

lully ,esolved to

Illsta People's Army applohastIly returned to

band

lIondu-

IdS abductll1g eight
NICaraguan peasants
SpeakIng on the national
televiSIOn, Nicaragua's 10
1 P-Ign Mimster
Miguel D',

Escoto saId that the US bore Full responsib,hty for
the crime
For many years,

he went

on to say, the US had been

almmg and sllpportll1g S~
moza's natIonal guaJd, tUlmng It Virtually 1I1to a US
occupallon corps til Nlcal agua

AftI'I the VICtOl y of II,
Nlcal aguun

sltlngton,
sa mc

I

evolullon, Wa-

lollowmg

advcntullst

the
course,

had alloc~ted '11Ilhons 01
dolla, s to estabhsh ,m,hlal y
camps 1I1 Honduras whel e
the remal11S of Somoza s al
my h~d found haven
The
counter-revolutIOnUI y fOl illations, the
n1l11lS-

te. said, enjoyed

complete

IInpumty 111 Honduran leiI ItOl v, since they wei e
supported by that C Ollntl y's
I eactlOnary
political and
milital y circles, themselvC':; an 1I1Sti UT11C'l1t of US 1111pCflahsm

All

ea r he.

"The

KABUL, July 27 (13akh. all
tal'),-Sultan Ali, 1<e~htm·
and: P,PPA CC Politbuw me·,
mber and ,Chairman, of the
COI,"cll of Ministers, ,had

Mel WtllS

(fdldrll

W.ll(',

I.>orne out by the

Madl<1l1
Thlld PClIl, Kha\!
Kh:.Jlld Sulldlll QuI Khan('

restat~d

F'aryabl', Pashl
B.IJIl:ol
Mp
Ikh r.1iJz •.mg:, LInd Balk-

11<.1
nl

of the I evolutloll31 y Gov
ernmcnt for a senous ella·
logue With the US C0I1('111
109 a peaceful settlemenl
of the rr 1516 111 Cenll al AmCllca, which has dele'l 101 at
cd tollowlllg the' escalation
of the aggresslvP IIHnguc.'s
of unpenahsm' and cOllnlplrevolution agalllst Nu 31 iJ

MlIlIstCI S

Cul-

ture Minister. received KhiJ
yangl1Tl Bclmzragch, Mon
gohan ambassad01 fo,·'3 courtesy call IT1 IllS oHlco yf'S

Aceel dmg to mtelllatlanal news media, Chula:ll

Mustafa Jatol. one of the
leadels of the Pak,stan
terday
People's Pal ty, has sa,d
that, althulIgh the mlhlaSulamlan
Lacq,
Tllbcs
,y dictatorshIp aftel ,uiand
NatlOnahtlcs
Affan <.; tng for five yeats now lit'MlIlIster, also Iccelved Btl
ems to hold on to the pom1Tagch rOl a courl(~",y (.HI
litical power, the prespnt
III Ill>:: offIce yestPlday
sltllatlon m Pakistan woll

an Upl'lslngs throughout
w;l1
He added. that the p' e- ' the country, whIch
"'111 tJanqUllty III Paklslbe dIfferent from what;,is
drl IS 31 t1flclal and walllhappenmg today.
,
I'd Ih~ mihtary
,eglllle
He said that, if people
Ihat this In fact IS noth'"1 weI e fOi ced to come out
11101 e than a calm pll~ced on the stl eets, no one womg a storm
uld be able to control It
Speakmg at a meeting
Hc saId that the pohtlIII
Karaclll
.Jatol
(all('(1 Clans opposed to the molupon the Z,a ul-Haq 1('- ItalY ,eglme have stated
glme to pay heed to the that the Government so
fal had endeavoured to
JlI <,sent ~ltuatlOn In Pakbtan

He f,anklv stated that
I r the I eglme would
not
hr,ld C'lectlOns and demo.
rt acy was not I estm ed 111

PakIstan, thel e would Ul

--'--------

fact that discontent, among the people is increasing day by day The people's wrath WIll not allow
the military Government
to contmue to rule
any
more It
He saId that the rep resesswn IS felt more parttcularly among the youth,
and uprisings among the
youth are antIcIpated at
!lny moment
w(Oaken
and
Intimidate
Referring'to the Govethe people through flog- I nment statement that any
g,ng and un pI ecedented change III the Governme'
tOl tures
nt WI II come from the siUThts In Itsetf!-', he "d- de of the mIlitary
and
NI, "1S a testimony to the (Contlllued cn Page 4)

111

Soviet holiday

Kabul Hotel, 24741
Spinzar Hotel, 22897
Kabul Airport: 26341
Millie Bus: 20441,
Afgban Tour: 2535.
Bakutar Afgban Airlln..
Bales Office: 3254Q
Ariana' Afgban
Atrlln~'
Sales OffIce, 2473\
Int'l-Tf"'Je-CommuID' 'lUll'

~Il

PuhtanJ T"Jaraty Bo"k
1Il1l10.
Hosp,tal
Jambouriat
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Kban Hospi'
tal 26751.
Ahabad Hosplta, 20242
lboe Cina HospItal 20051
22051.
Noor
HospItal
41Q52,

-.
'~lc'-er,",
Es.peclallv mtensiv,' flIe was dll ected at
I ne
BUI j AI-Ba, aJna Pales!lI1e
Iefugee camp and the '0~1051,
gua
uthern subw'bs of the LeBlood Bank 25285
banese capItal
At'the same lime arte.
AerO! dIng to O'Escoto, co
a definite mte,val ISlaI'll mmander·m·chlef of Ihe
aVIatIOn agam
bombed .Irmed forces of ,}-Ionduras
Fullowmg 's tbe Radio Afgbo.mstan's forelgo prothe densely populated ,,- Gen Gustavo Alvarez. play·
~rammes.
eas BII aI-Hasan, Ramlet ed i:l kcy role in the cnml·
Language
Local TIme
KHz
aI-BeIda and Lailaka The nal conspiracy against NIUrdu
18:
00-20:
00
15255
(.19
m), 21460
planes made five
raIds cell agua_
(139
nil,
6230
(49' m)
d,opplng bombs and IOC·
Encouragmg Somoza's ba·
Englisb
20:
00-28
306230
(25
m)
kets There are kJlled .JIld nd.ts 10 stage a'med IaIds
Balucb,
20: 30-21 00 15255 (19 m), ~1460
\\;ound\,d ~mong the l'IV- IOto Nicaragua, HondUl an
(139 m) 62311 (49 . )
I han populatIOn
faSCists wanted to provoke
RUSSIOD
21
00-21
30111105
49 m)
As IepOI ted bv
local Nkal agua to take counter
Arabic
21 30.1!2·0015255 119 m), 17850
ladlO, pOSItIOns of S\IIan actions and. thus, to P10VIDari and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 119,2 _j
tloopS In the Bekaa V.lIl- de a pl'etext for the "cagan
22.00-23
007260
(42,4 m), 9665 (31 m)
admimstratlon to stall ,I
ev weI e also b9mbed
15077
(192m)
Mdital y actIOns whI- large-scale aggression .tg
German
23.00-23:307280 (414 m), 9665 (31 ml
amst
Nicaragua,
D'Escoto
ch began In the afte, noon
15320 (19 m), 17850
on Thulsday lasted
for stres~~d.
Engltsb
23 30-24: 007280 (41,4 m), 9665 (31 m)
about five hours But laAnother despatch says
(168 m), 15077 (19.2 m)
ter, too, the ISlaehs pel- the Nicaraguan d\,parlmeIOdically shelled the oou- nt of Zelaya virtull,lly fmds
Editor-in-Chief
th B\'II ut suburlis
. itself in a state of martial
ABDUL QUDOS LMAR
On the eve of ttllS f, esh law as a result of unceaSJT1g
vlOlatJon of the ccasdlre armed provocations by the
Tels: ;!6847 and 26848,
aRI eement ,by Israel the countCl-·revolutionar~ ra~
Circulation department tels: 26851-·55, EXt. 4~,
[sraeh Cabinet,held a me- ble aided and abetted by
aOd
e,tlng after whIch _p,enn- the US states and the ,e·
Address enquiries,to26859
el' Begin ope'!ly threate- actionary .mihtary In HonKaliul New Times,
ned the Palestine ,eslst- duras, according to Tomas
Ansari Watt, Kabul, .
.
ance movement and the Borge . Martinez, membel'
Tbl Democratic Republic of Afghanistan,
Lebanese national Patri- of tI!e national ,Ieaderslnp
PriDted at the GovemiDent Printina Preu.
otIc fOl'ces,
of the Sandinista National

RADIO

KABUL, July 27 (Bakhtar)- The fIrst group of
the ehildren of the Afg-- han workers, who had gone to the SovIet Ul1Ion
for a hohday, returned ho·
me yesterday
TheIr VISit was arranged 'Under a programme
of the Central C'lUncll' of
Afghanistan's Trade Un'
ions and the.. All-Union
Central CouncIl of Trade Unions of the
Sov,et
Union.

Week of 'science
meets in KU
, • KABUL, July 27 (Baklllan) A week of sClcntlf It' co
I\fcrcnces under the slogan
ot "SCience at the

serVH c ..

of Ihe people" WIll be ope.
nlld at the beginnlllg Qf Ihe
sCl'onr;l semester of the ac
udem,e year in the Kahul
Umvcrslty

In 01 dcr to take deCISIOns on the subject, a scs.>loo
,

was held under the l'huu nt'

ilnshlp c.r the Rector 01 the
KU ycstetday.
At this session, Issues

1'1,.

lnted to
the ocnfcrellce
\vere discussed and a com·
mittee was elected to man-

age the publicity, public"t.
age the pubhcity, publ\eal.
"' ..~ ~nd coordination

-, rk.
es,

wu-

extraction

Membe,'s of the

pat ty

pr-

Imary orgamsatIon of the
"Kabul governorate also Ie
celved theIr PDPA cal cis

Enemy leader
surrenders,
repents misdeeds
KABUL, July 27 (Bak-

fuel prices
,
AMMAN, July
ss)- Fuel pnces
el were raised 24
",esterday rad,o
em reports

27 (T,,·
In lSI aper'cent
J el usa 1-

The pl tee tnCI e3sC's cnVel' pellol and fuel
In,
healing houses The I adto aJso 'says that elect'lcity and water Iates and
transpOI't fares are expf'cted to go up, too.
~,:":r!y<

Children of Afghan

~_.

-'----~--

workers, 011 retunl

from the Soviet UII.io..n at the Kabul a.iIJMxrt'
(Photo: Bakhtar)

---- - - - - ----------

Ethiopia prQtests'
,

, The first batch of thes"
chlldren left here for the
•So"iet. Ur.non yesterday

mines

department receivcd lhe,r
PDPA m,'mbersltip cards
yesterday.

Tel Aviv raises

On arnval, the Chlldlen spoke of the mdehbl"
ImpreSSIOns made by their stay m the Soviet UnIOn and hIghly appreclJted the facihtles pl'Ovlded
to them during theIr stay
there.
Accordmg to
anothe I
report, anothel' group of
500 children of
Afghan
workers from the V8l'ious
provlJ1ces of the coun try
'5 also leaving for the Sovlel UnIOn for a hohday

KABUL, July 27 (Bakh·
tal) - A number of memo
bel'S of the party primary
organisations of Ihe agricul·
tural extension and pro·
duction department, the Ma·
lalay Ma'ernIty
Hospitill

Repentmg hIS past \VIC
ked deeds, Abdul Quddlb
condemned the WIld and
savage actlOns which 31 e
bemg commItted bv
the
enemIes of the
people
and pledged to cooperate
11\ every way for defenoimg the gams of the Salll "
RevolutIon

.'

!:iol_'

distributed

the mIscreants In Fa, Jab
province surrendeJ ed WIth hIS arms to the levolutlOnary Gavel nment,
ull
realtzmg the tl uth of the
revolutton, recently

!Iii feren:

.
I
. . .

PDPA cards

..::.-_-- htar)- A I'Ingleadel' of

memorable

lIml' Clthl 1).11111.117..11 '" I

(OnrC

desJl e

of

not continue as such

UlIstJll W,llt

lal ge sea

I he

the CounCil

KABUL, July 27 (Bakhtal')- An opposlhon polItICIan has Wal ned
the
mIlt tary Iegl me of Z,a u 1Haq of the dangers hke;y
to ensue Il0m the present SItuatIOn In Pakistan.

Kids back from

Chdrd('lH'

Ie antl-lmpena1Jst mov('m-, Bec.·20365
cnt mounting in the
I ('g- Bank Millie Afgbln: :1.'1451
Da Afllhanilltan Blllk:
ion"

He

I

the NFF Central CouncIl,
and other NFF leadel s

l\luldtll

They highlighted vanous
aspects of the eXIstIng
fraternal and frie/ldly re·

e~voy

KAiJUL, July 27 (Bakhtar) -Abdul MajId Sal UI'
land, Deputy ChaIrman of

mad Moosa
members of
the executive committee of

Mald.1Il

On display at the exlub,ti·
on are 'photographs d('pieting the giant st, ides madl!'
'by the Cuban people fn va"
1'IOUS , fields
, of htlman en·
deavou!'.

Speeches were delivered
on the occaSIOn by the De·
puty Mmisler' of Informatl'
on and Culture, artd the cb·
arge d'affaii es of the Embassy of Cuba in Kabu!'

'I

aft~rnoon

and Laeq

Ml'lWdlS

Intu-Continental
Ich is played by Israel . III
RMI
the MIddle East", D'Escoto

"l.atin
American
peoples" h(' Said "do not wunl
to tolerate the WasJung:ton
adnllOistratlOn's policy of
a~gression and crudC' IIlte·
rference III the aff~1I s 01
others any longel ThiS I'"

rec·

Armed

The meeting, organIsed
by the Kabul c,ty counc.1 of
the
National
Fatherland
Front,
was addressed by
Mawlawi Mohammad
Salem Elml, and Dr Moham-

Nawv

latIons between the two co·
untries.
.'

and the

Forces.

Saklll Jam,,1 Mena Fa,

Kabul TraffIc; 4~1.
Illg to usC' th~ 1f':3ctlonalV
Visa and Pa..pon Off,e.
poJltlCa1
Clrdes and
tIl('
nllilfClIY
of Iionduras 101 aJ,7511
Kabul Security jltflel
stlrrll1g' LIp war 111 Centl al
America, prepanng for 1-10 1103OO
Central Fire BrIgade; U
nduras the same role whPrc~"

and to celebrate the

IIl1llg

had, Jadc' M.llwillld

Afghamstan

ent Victories of the

I1lcdltal shu
WIll I CplLlIll open 110m
.I 111 1IH.'sd.. ly untIl B.I In

,

In

I

and InformatIOn and

Umted States IS t,y-

declared at a
rence here

intervention

~

KABUL, July 27 (Bakht·
, ar).-A: three·day exhIbItion
of photographs, devo(ed to
, the 29th,anniversary of tile
attack on Moncada barracks
by the Cuban ,revolutionar.
ies led by Fidel Castro, was
inaugurated at the tnUI)]·
,cipa' hall hene yesterday

introduclol y

imperialist

ill

..

meets Sarbiland

counter-revolutionaries' mis-

"

=

, ,

envoy

:MPR

t" '"

I

•

PRICE AF8 8

Photo exhibition on
Cuban revolution

I

oFficc yesterday

KABUL, July,27 (Bakht·
ar).-A big public meetmg
was held in the Khairkhana
Mena in Kabul to express
support for the gams of the
revolution, denounce the

F o llm\ll1#,

Wpdnt's<!.ty mr

"

erlrutd Fr.ont, also received
the new aml>~ssador in IllS

Armed Forces

deedS and the

"

••

. 9i.

DJ' Saleh Mohammad Ze· '
ary, Politburo member, sec~
retaI'y of th~ PDPi\ CC Hlld
PI'esldent of the Centrs,1 Co·
IUICII of the 'National I'alh·,

Kabul rally. hails
,

PBA1lIIACY
l'~

,= =--,'"

.,.

,
., '

TODAY'S
J]LEVISION
I

says

I ('port

II_ '

4,

'm~,et .~)}~

, ,

I epulse any encroachmcnl s
II I t1'1 l!4 hOlI! <;
upon the ppoplc's I evulull p,lIl _ 01 Kabnl
onary gall1s and to uphold
Nicaragua's "ec<lolll and
llldcpendcncp-

When Units of the Sandi
adlcd the scene, the

worthIly

•

victories of

1111

ope

I

,

a' m

Iw

"

~....

,I

of

s;lId, has mounted an

RESPONSIBILITY

,

Commelltdry (PHshto), (l
6.000 men ready 10 lann( h [{han Musl(.', 800, Ne,,,s alH'
a masSive IIl(UrSlol1 into NI :!5 SCI ya I 1)'30 Foreign pi
cataglla at any moment
.:glamllll'
Borg£' also Chilll-:cd Iholl

along WIth preparing

.

--=z- =

Kes,hi.~and;·Zeary

Tue~day night TV Pi oW_
amdle
6 do ChIld world
MERCENARIES
and Cartoon, u; 30 WQrker,
The 'mercenaries
have progl',lInmc G 55 Advertisboen brought togethcl. III emenls, 7 00 News and Co·
Honduras to form a whoh' mmentaly (Oal'I), '725 AF·
al my which

"

j

fronher gu-

till rr.onomlC hlockade
Th~ US IlnpPlla!Jslll

l'

fpl ('et heavy 10ss('s in man·
power

100

,roDArs

would be ItlGll'ased,
F,Il !Ie,. the Somah IH-

.

,"~

._~._!E.77;> ~E1 L-_·'q:..I=:---;-X'i22SZc:;

,':,

('d lIltervcntlOTl aga111s1 1111
Nicaraguan people, thf' 'I'
contmues Its atlempls al
seahng hIS count rv off II

A SYI ian command sp
okesman saId, Syrian t,·
oops put out of operation
In the Bekaa Valley
~4
tanks. e,ght armoured personnel can lers and foUl
antI-tank InstallatIOns 01
the Israeh army The Sv'Ians lost sIxteen
tanks
and th, ee anti-all craft gu
ns

I

11'1' It

IIltervlentlOn.

,1

the CBS t"I,,\'1~lon
nct\vOl k l
IS1 ae11s
used phosphOi ous bombs, causing gl'avc InJulle~
to affecled BI'" ut dwellel', whe~l th,,\ bomb,'>;!
thl' Cltv dgo;lI11 dnd agalll
lSI aeh battl'Ilcs
cOTh
('Iltl ated fll e on the at'ea
of the all pOI t, the, aggIessOl's planes cnss-cross-

The PI C'sldl'nt said th~ll
pal t of thr
asslstan~('
h,lt! 'u 11 ead \
be~n t flC('"','d' and that In the fll"

AmPIlcrm'

the

Palcstrntan nC'ws
Wilf,l ,epOi ted

,1

eet

to

under

11111)" ,II (' ~Ol11a on

l'xtelll II

of SomalIa

thn:,\r

d"!:ll.n,¥! m Salda
Th" precISe numbel of
\'Idims kJlled III the TSl aeh bombings and shel!mgs of West Bell ut
"11
Frida v is not vet kno\'\'n

HC' dpscnbed that s'tll
atlOn In the countrv
as
"quite senous" and opeltIv stated that
Somalia
Cfmnted 011 tht' all-Iou"d
"""tance of the West, .ncludlllg nllht.al \ assl:-;t~.l11
Cl'

tl 11 IlCll V

cll'culi1t~d

Sa t II ra/. ion ,htHll bi" g o.lllidrut:

BEIRUT, July 26 (Tass)- Starting f\'Om III 00
a.m. yestelday. ISlaeli all'
force planes resumed maSSIve raIds on south western neigliborhoods
01
BeIrut.
Black smoke has been
lISll1g mto the sky whde
air defense systepls have
stat ted stlong anth.lll C'I aft fIre.
A repOl t f, om Damascus says, throughout the
dav before lSI all agg, ess01 s continued
pi avocations In Bekaa Vallev aga,nst Synan fOl ces belonging to the Inter-A, ab Prace·keep,ng FOi ce In 1.banon

ed hom chest to
pelVIS
have been successfully sepal ated 11\ a 16-hour ope,alIOn, a MUnich hOSpItal
announced.
PlOf Waldemal Heckel, dll ectOl of the hospItal saId the .1 une 27 opel allOn Involved,
among
uthe, tlLings, diVIding the
tWinS smgle hver betwe('11 them, CI eating
an anus whet e thet e w~ none, and sevellng a common leg. leavmg each tw11\ WIth one leg.
The boys are chlldl en

0"\'

A statcm~nt

J>(ilestinillu

JOlll

WE;PG!,

:' '" \

, . \(J'$~lIo.ndi{r:ap,:\'aXi,s,;

,

I
(A-

"

\,

~IANAGUA:, :'\]uly' 26 I Libe,atlon ,'Front ~~~d In: . "Ti{~~~ 'talks" he '~aid
(1'ass).- Joint exerC,ises o~ leridr Minister of ·!'Iicara. ',"sholJld be founded ~ th~
~~ 'an~ Honduran forces gua.
' :'
"I
. p~!nciples of. full eqdality. ,I
began '" Honduras yester·
He Was speaking at ,a c·e· , and mufual respect, It IS'
day
r~mony in the Iml,an sell· high time the Ul)]ted States
lement of·'!'asba Pri in tbe uudelstood that it will not
According to the Nicara· no, th '01 Zelaya, where he
be able to ,intimIdate the Nt·
guan TelevIsion, US mllllo· wI\.y'bu,'lt _ hous·s
~
we t e b e· caraguans, WI10. ale prep·
: y transport planes were
II1g hatlded ove,', to vllI"g- ", ed to stand up in arms in
airlifting 1I0l)duran
troops crs ' "
.
I fen,e
" 0 F tllen'
' revo 1u t'IOn·
'
,e
,mel large quanl1ties of \~ea·
"
I
I "ee d o,n
'
aJ Y gams anu I Ie
pons anti military eqmpll1'
.since the Reagan adin",· and independenee of tlll'il'
e~ls towald the Nicaraguan iSlration allocaled 19 '1111· homeland".
.. border,
' ,
/I on d a II aI's, t0t l 'le ,,('nt',1
n
I
'I
,. c slrong Iy condemned
This crude provocation J n t e II',gc;nce' Agency f 01', de· tit
I"
US.ls, aeli aggression
planned by Ihe Reagan ad· stabilIsing' the Nicaragm'll in Leuarlon whleh he said
',-n"l,"trat,'o"
I'S actually an r~vo Iq. t'Ion, B
d . lor· W<l'6 l\
'.
.-,
or~c' sal
mung
thq ,nwst he'ln-,
open step toward the 'beg- mer, tnembers of Sarno""',
". I I
'
,.u
ous enmes a6 ams
llIma11l'
inmng of a masSlv~ ullhcd. punitive Isquads/ now opp
'\' :-;lf1(,~ lIw Srcolld World
aggression against the rev· rating out of Handl;ra., h,.- War.
olutlOnary people, of I Ni· Ve sta'ged 45 bandlt raIds
.-,-!..-_~~..:.._:.....,,,-caragua.'
.
into Zelaya, kIlling 501110
'

society said m Its JoU' nai, BiochemIstry

,

l

pr'ovoclit!~(:l/;'

1

It said ,eseal ehers
at
a hospital in Taeoma, Washmgton state, had succeeded in Isolatmg the bone growth facto I , a large
protem molecule, flom a
human hip b'!ne.

I
•

i..

' .

. pcl'iodontal disease, wh- •
lch causes loss 0 (
bone
til ound the teeth,
the

,

I,

,I"

1
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US ARMS FROM DIEGO GARCIA ARRIVEIN MOGADISHU
PARIS, July 27 (Tass)
Meanwhde, the Gove- up..\he nuhtal) potentIal
Ploceedmg f,om such
ha, uf tb-e Mogadishu regIme a shategy, the Pentagon
-Accordmg to the FI a- nment of EthIOpIa
nee PI esse news age,nc), made an offiCial plOtest lS not new, sav.s, anothel 15- makIng evel y effOl t
III
tu enmesh the whole 1'0three US wal pla,nes h~w to the US In connecllOn despatch Way back
landed In the Mogadi3hu WIth the dec,slon 01 Ih,' Janua,,' 1981, the US co- ast of the Indian Ocean
'Unde, and the Persian Gulf ,nto
W,ashIllgton admlm,stlal- 'ngiess endorsed,
aupolt.
,
They de h vered the fll st IOn to stal t Ulgent maSol the p,essu,e of the Reag- a netwOlk of Imhtaly baserve
batell. of arms ,and Jllihta- ve arms supplies to Som- an admll\lstt atlon, a plol) seS. which could
a rep- for the supply of
arms as stIOngpolllts fOl
the
ry eqUIpment in acconl3- aha, 'accOl ding
worth 42 ,mlhon doll.II' mtel venhomst
RapId
nce WIth the.l!e.cision "f ,01 t !J om AddIS ~baba
Deployment Force
ThiS move by the
US to Somaha
the US admIlllSt, atlOn l<1
Latel tbe flgUIC was 1'1'
lh this lespeet, speCial
I en~l' U"llent I ,l)1llttjlry adll\lmst, atlOn, p. spoke•.
c, eased bv 20 Intlhon d..- l'mphasls IS j31d on
the
,aSSistance to the Somahan man fOl the ,J::t!uqplan>,,,
I eglme !:lecause of ~l\e uo- Ie.gn MIIllstel saId ye.- ;llals But, Washington had use of the Berbela POI t
to walt \Vlth the lIllplem- ,lnd a number of
othel
"sIng whIch f1al ed up III teldaY"I' undoubtedly al
med at: a .further e~calat "Iltabon of these plans~, mil,tal y faclht, ..s III Sothat countl y
,. jon of ,tile coofltct so ". they touched oFF a negat· malIa's terlltOl y
Washlllgto~n has aheady
The news agency tep- to enSUle permanent mil- Ive and ang'y "eachon II'
funds
OTts, with I eference
to Ital y pI esenc~ .of the ,US the countnes nelghbOUllng ,Ipplopnated big
and
dtplomatic sources, that IB the area of the
Ho, n on SomalIa, that reall',' fOl 0 modermzatlOn
these planes arnved f,,_ of Afnea
,
well that the new Am'l· expansIOn of these facilltIcan weapons III the hall· ,es, and the. Rap,d Deplom the DIego CaVClO 15The clam\ by the SOlei
land, where, as is known, ah authOlltles about ,Ill ds of MogadIshu may u,,· oyment Force has already
the Pe'ntagon's major 'lll- alleged thrust of EthlOp' eome a th, eat to thell' se- . ,'tested" them way back
In N'ovem1;>er 1981 lU the
.litary base in the ,Lnd,an Ian troops mto Somalia I' eurHy.
It must be noted that CPUI se of the mintal y ~x·
Oeean lS sItuated'
an utte( lie, says the statAtms are being '<iehve- ement by the
Forelgll the ve, y Idea of rende, - ~I Clses, 'Bnllht Star',
lUg mlhtary aId to SomaThere IS no doubt that
red to the Somaliah reg· Mlmstr1f..
Ime despIte plo\e~ts
01'
'It I~ atmC'd at enSUI'IIIA lia }n, exchange for get· the latest events 1/1 Somtii'g,mlhtary bases in Ih- alia-a re<\1 popular Upl)the African pubhc, wh,puild~up of .. US· mllital.\
at country's territory cU-, smg mounted agaInst the
~h comes out agaInst ~he .ud to the MogadIshu J eg·
nstitutes one of the hnk~ pI esent dictatorIal
reglinterfei'~rice of the . -'l!S: i Ime sO as to urlleash· a Ite\,.
me-have ca\lsed SeT-lOllS
and other Nato membel- aggiesslOn against E~hlll 111, the general strategy
of the U~ Imperiallslll alal'l11 m the _ Whlte'Houcountries in internal aff-' pia, the statement adds.
airs of the' African· stat!file US, effort, to" ,bUIld 11\ that part of the wotld. se
,

to

The Government took
the deCISIon to Illcreas'e
pnces m order to compensate Its enormous expendIture-more than 2.5 bIllIOn dollars-for Its wa,
111 Lebanon.

Banking on an accelelated

mthtansatl0n ot

So·

malia, the US IS mshgat·
mg a new escalatIOn
uf
tensIons lU the area of the
Horn of ACnca and Jeopardlzm,g the eountnes neIghbounng on Somaha.
WashIngton's
desIgns
a,e aimed at again directIng the spear of Somali
expanSionIsm ag31nst SoCialist EthIOpIa once again, as the latter's
vel Y
eXIstence and steady stlengthening 15 an obstacle to the implementatlon
of the aggre~slve, hegemonist plans of American'
lmpenahsm m the region,
But, the butld-up of the
mihtal'y potentlal of the
Mogadishu regime
is
fraught with dangers also to the other neighbour"
eoun!ries, above all
to
Kenya.
Now, that ne,,:, consignments

of Amencan

wea~

Israeli troops
search
envoy's car
OTTAWA, July 27 (Tassi
-Canada has p,otesled to
1slael avel an II1SUIt to the
Canadian ambassadol to Lebanon and the lSI af'h sht.'11
ing of the CanaUhl11 pmlla
ssy III Ilclrut

Calladlun Foreign

tc,' MlIrk MaeGUlgan

./

.I

,a,d

that Jsrach soldici s, Ignolmg protests 01 amb.I.ssadol
TheodOTc
,Jean
Al c<lIlt!,
searched hts car 111.111\ II
mes when he was elll\ Ihg

from West Ben til 10
city's

eastern

part

Ih"
and'

back
Accord,ng to the

Minlst·

qr. ~llcl:l actloos VIOlate dIP'
}Qmatic Immumty envisag·

pOllS are arriving i/1 Mo·
gadishu, they ,n Nairobi ed hy the- V,enna convencannOt help feeling' well- ,tion on ihplomatic relatiqns.
founded' concern a bOllt it

..

, ,

,.

MilliS-

..

, ,,

"

,
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Promoting public

-w~lfare

•

SerVlCeS

Provlsiol1 of adequate pub·
IIc welfare servIces is part
of the maJor' dut,es of
every popular Governm'ent Due to ,ts progreso
Slve nature, the Saur
Ilevolutlon, especuilly Its
new amI evolutionary ph·
ase, whIch triumphed UI1der the leadership of the
People's Democrallc Pal'
ty of A,fghamstan, vang·
liard of the workmg dass
and all tOlhng masses of
the country, has paId
due attentIon to the pubI

lic welfarE.' serViCeS

sec·

tor
Growth and development of
the national culture of
the people 10 hne WIth
the deSIres of the toilers,
populansatlon of educatIOn among the new alld
proud generation, erad ,catIOn of ilhteracy as an
omlOOUS Hentage of the
past decrepIt and despotic
orders, foranulatlOn

and

Implementat,on of com·
prehens,ve plans 10 dIVerse spheres of sOCIal
wrlfare servIces and frnltful and creative work
the tOIlers of the country
('ngage "the senous all
l"ntlOn of the
Governm

of the Democratic
Republic of Afghamstan
under the leadershIp
of
the vanguard party
Fortunately despIte heavy
odds and a host of prob
h'rns mherlted from the
past decrepit orders, the
Government of the Democratic Repubhc of Af ghamstan has spared no
effort for sound Implemenlatlon of effectIve pu
bhc welfare pllins aod
promotIOn of socIal servIces at the natIOnal level
after the v,ctory of the
revolution, especially Its
new phase
~nt

AvaIlable data from the
State Plannmg CommltBee andlcate that, In ac-

Glimpses of .<!Other lands.
A new York-based ftrm
adverhsed refngetators and'
washing machmes at greatly reduced pnces 'and for
payment In advance Cust·
omers, whom the low priCes tempted m buymg waIted for days In vam for de
Itvery
When they went to see
the ftrm they only found an
abandoned house The en
terpnse had vamshed and
With It their money
Cases hke these have dramatically Increased an thf'
US over the past few mono
th!') of ensls

by about 200 Education M,·

Ilisters, offiCIals and spec'ahsts from the reglOll
The a,m of the 'meetmg
was to prepare the f,rst
phase of a project to give
all children a mimmum of
eIght to 10 years' general
schooling by the year 2000
The programme also see
k~ to eradicate Ilhteraey IJ1
Latm Amenca and the Ca
nbbean 111 the next two de
cades and to expand edu
catIOn services for adults

• • •
The rums of an ancient
set~ment 111 northern JOI
dan indicate that a town

Cheats are profttmg from
the embarassmcnt parttcu- dating almost four m,llen
larly of Jobless people and n la back was situated therr.
are takIng their last
few
Thr. Op1l110n of Jordaman
dollal s
Most common are al chaeologlsts IS that Its
In connection With the ex
false advertisements prom· emergence dates back to
panslOn of the housll1g Ismg Jobs, homework, or the 18th century B C
facihties, the construction favourable CI edIts But ofThey found implements
of 450 new apartments ten enough, thIS llaSsIstan- of the Bronze and Iron Ag
has been planned to ce" IS only reprmts of for~ es, the remams of structumeet the pubhc need for mer Press advertisements
res of Greek. Roman and
shelter
One
swmdler
received BY1.antme
cultures,
as
More attention IS also being between 200 and 500 doll- well as of the epoch of the
focussed on a mother and ar, each from at least 50 Arab Omayyad Caliphate
child care and provis,on
people for the prom,se to
The sClent,sts believe
of adequate health ser- pubhsh the'r manuscripts, that th,s Is'the sIte of the
vices In the public sector but the hopeful writers saw legendary Abla, repeatedly
in the current year
neIther their works prmt- menlloned by the histOrians
The DRA GovernmeQt's ac- ed nor got their money of the past
tIVIties clearly J11tImfest back
Its success In the current
The same 'publIsher' colThe Narional Reconstruand prevIOUS plans des lected from 2 500 people ctIOn Government of NICplte certam dlfficulhes
subSCriptions to magazines aragua has handed over to
whIch do not eXIst
peasants m the Matagalpa
ThIS money·grubber was and Jinotega departments
eventually put on trial, but over 4,700 hectares of land
most of the cheats are wor- prevIously belonging to larkmg fast and leavmll no ge landowners Thirteen
traces or are usmg loopho- farming cooperatives have
received land
iIJ; DIego GarcIa was plac- les 10 the law
But, even ,f the cheats
The agrarian reforms ca·
ed at the disposal of the
rned out III Nicaragua haPentagon which establish- are caught, their VIctims
seldom got theIr money ba
ve become one of the main
ed there a naval base lalck, It added
achievements of the SandI'
gest in the indIan Ocean
The Government of MauIlIsta People's Revoluhon
After th~ overthrow of
ritius, ,Afrique Asie POlOTen m,llIon chIldren 10
ts out, favours the regIo- Latin AmerIca and the Ca· the bloodstained Somoza
n's transformation into rlbbean are deprived of the regime, the revolutionary
Government whIch came
an area of peace and IS op- right to educatIOn, Iguel
posed to foreign mlllta,'y Soler Roca. deputy dIrec- to power dlstnbuted to pea·
presence
tor of the Unesco
h,as sants over 200,000 hectares
uf land
,
said
WIthin the next few yeThe Govetnment aSSIgns
He was speaKing IJ1 5t
an, Important role to the LUCia at the opening of a ars rural workers Will get
development of the econ- Unesco sponsored conferen· a total of 14 mIllIon hec·
omIc and polthcal coope,' ce on educatIOn attended tares of cultIvable land
=
atlOn WIth the nelghbour109 states holdmg antHmpenahst POSI tlOnS, 10 the
fIrst place With Madagascar and the Seychelles, as
orglan
master pamters
SCIentISts of
the Tu
well as WIth IndIa, Mozaand
glonfled
by poets
I
kmen
Institute
of
PhYSImbIque, TanzalUa and Z,Other
Iare
fowl
and
otherapy
and
neurology
mbabwe These ~ountr:es,
populatmg the
begun to use the al1lmals
the Journal stresses, have have
are now beigood prospects for the pu' magnetic fIeld for curmg caucasus
ng
protected
by man
some
diseases
of
the
c~n
rsUlt
of a Jomt polltJcal
Among
them
are
black
tral
nervous
system
course as well as for streMagnetotherapy
helps grouse, CaucaSIan aurocngthening comprehenslVI>
economIc relatiOns both m Improve the blood CIrcul- hs, CaspIan tetraogallus,
the field of mdustrlal and ation, and rellves oxygen- grey patridge and bats
ous msufflClency and vaagllcultural productIOn
sospasms. §uSh, IS the actl'
SClen tlStS a t the DonetI,
Mauntlus has already on of the"eTectrodes loca- sk Polytechmcal
lnstttannounced Its recogmllon ted by tile pahent's h~ad ute, togethel, WIth WOl kand connected to the pow- el s at the local coke-andof the natIOnal liberation
movements of the south el sources.
chemIcal factory have CI'
• • •
ot AfrICa of the Afllean
eated
an eHecttve dustIn the Tblllsl env,rons It ap wh'ch has been put
NatIOnal Congress IANC)
of South Africa and
the (GeorgIan SSR), pheasant to an mdustnal test at the
South-West Atrica Peopl. preserves have been org- factory,
e's OrgalUzatlon (SWA· amzed Troughs have beThe coke-and-chemlcal
PO) and expressed ItS 50- en arranged and pheasan- mdustry IS a serIOus pulllldanty WIth the Just str- ts' delicaCIes
have been uteI' of the envIronment
and In partleular, many harmuggle of the Atoab people planted buckthorn
of
Palestme ullder the blackthorn Ormthologlsts ful dIscharges, mdudmg
Pl,O
leadershIP lor the observe the pehaVlOur 01 those of dust, get mto th~
establIShment of its own bmit
a tmosphere dUring the prstate: The Journal points
Pheasatns, which have od'lctton
of ready cokeout that the former Gove- been permanent residents the eoke pipe, as spedalirnment of Mauritlus ma- 10 the Cauaslan mountai- sts call It, ~he use of the
lnta.med cont~ts with the llli for ages, ftgure promI- new lnstallatlon WIll redodious regimes of South nently 10 numer"us lege- uce the ejeetIon of dust
Afnca, Taiwan and Isrll- nds. The beauttful birds from the coke ovens seveel.
have been depIcted by Ge- ml ttmes.

. . .----'-.

plan,

---

To fully. erad'cate the illiteracy -a legacy of the'
past~as many as 632,000
are being enrolled In
t he literacy courses III the
current Afghan year This shows a 29 5 per cent
mcrease compared - WIth
t he prevIous year when
the number of personsem oiled was 488,000
The number of students enrolled for hIgher educalion, schools and the h,·
gher teachers' training
institutes is planned to
he mcreased in the cur·
rent year. The number of
the student enrolled m
the schools has recorded
a 27 per cent mcreas.' In
the current year compared WIth the prevIous year
Some progress has been
made In meeting the dire
need for educated and vocatIOnal cadres m dIfferent Government departments

• • •

cord WIth the SOClo-eeono-

development

vices.

Emphas,s has been laId on
provlSJOn of further f aCI
Ittles of water supply and
rural development proJects, a solution of the
housmg problem, health
serVJces and other popular needs 111 the 1361 H S
SOCIO economic devclopm
cnt plan

among the vast masses of

mlc

headway is being made
dIfferent sPheres
the public wei rare

,

World Pre'ss
BRITISH
newspaper
Dally Telegraph says that
the mIlitary base on the
Island wIll play all. ImpOltant part If the US naval
forces stage operations 10
that regIon. Accordmg to
London's Dally Mall" the
pentagon envIsages an ena' mous expansIOn ot the
'construction of mllita:y
objectives on Diego Garc,a Landing striPS, OIl st~·
I age faclllhes and docks
w,ll be built thele so that
planes and shIps 'could regularly use the Island All
th,s, the Da,ly Mall emphas,~es, WIll enable Ame"can naval sq.uadrons to
spend longer periods
m
the Indian Ocean, and, 10 I
th.. Pentagon's
opm.lOn,
WIll stl engthen the US
nllhtary pI ese.nce 10 that
I eglOn

i .:

The
Stl uggle agamst
the veshges of colomaltsm m Africa and the Indtan Ocean basm, the demIhtar,~alton of the regIon,
the strengthenIng of coopperatlOn With the progresSive countlleS and POS\tIve
non-abgnment-the'Se
'" e the basIC features .)f
thl' fOi e'gn poltcy of the
new Govetnment of Maul,t,US, wrItes paris based
Journal Afnque Asle.
The. leaders of the blnc
of the left'wmg forces tho
at has come. to power as
1 esult
of
a
conva
incmg
vIctory
m
the
p,,, hamentary el·
ect,ons thIS June, the
JOUI nal stresses, resolutelv advocate
restoration
of the coun try's sovereIgnty over the Chagos Are'hipelago. The archIpelago
was WI enched by Britam
from MauntlUs
in 1965,
and then one of the ISlant

• • •

SCIENCE STRIDES

• • •

t~ ~,

A,t first ~Iancbe, !here IS one ,of the results of- this
The m~st i1ange"'o~s ele~
no connectIon etween Wa- operation of terror sll~lIld iTtent,
of, Wa~hl'ngton's
shington's intention'to send be the establI'shment '0"I US" crJ,lsa d e " agamst t h e~)co·
I
marines to Lebanon alld trust over Lebanon. Tbe
lectlve will of the PeOples
Preslifent Ronald Reagan's uS is In a hurry to send in IS the sabotage of the ef.
fefusal to sign the inter· ItS, troop contmgent III a b'd forts to prevent a nudear
nation'sl Convention 'on the to \Yeaken further the ex· war The just rompleted
law of the sea which ,has' ~eptlonal prerogatives of 'Second Special Session /jf
Just bl'en dr~fted. This '9ay the UN to create il1temati·. the UN General AssembLy
, seem so only at fIrst glan- onal peace·keeping forces ' on Disarmament" bemiTte a .
ce, however,
I
I'
Meanwhi1~, sikh a prec- sort of victim of this sab.
A closer scrutiny makes' edent has al/'eady been cr- otage.
_'
. , it crystal"'lear that the two eated in accordance witli
In spite of the fact that
events are just links of the . 'Camp David
Part
One
tlie Nato countries came to
same chain. When faced, PreCIsely in this way Egypt the session WIth an empty.
with the dilemma-. arbitra: has been 'detached from portfolio, the participants m
riness or itlt'lirfilltl6rtal law the ranks of the fighters for the world forum ha<l am-;-American 'politics, 'more the Arab calise ,and the US p.le opp.ortunities to take
a~d _more often lIrefers 'the has asserted. its military pr- decjs,ons at least on one
former 1'0 the latter. Each esence in tile Sinal.
prdblem of vital importan~
day brings in new proof
The same methods of ce for all, namely, the draof (his.
'.
dIsrespect for mternatlOnal fling of spec,fic measures
.I.srae!,s ,aggression ag- law are ,bemg used now in the spIrit of collective
all!~t Lebanon and the Pa· in the dnve to eliminate the guarantee against a nuc.
lestinlans'ls Camp David, Palestme Resistanre Move· lear war An outstanding
Part Two. It is 'the contmu- ment and instal a poppet Soviet contrlbution-'- the
ation of II deal which was regime in Beltut '
declared pledge of the So.
to assert the US'military pro
PROTESTS
viet Union not to be the
esenee' in the Middle East
A Wave o(protest agamst first to use nudear weap·
in circumvention of the me· another American act of ons-opened a green ,.tight
on thIS rOad
challism of international re- al bittanrtess is sweaping
gulation and the UN
the world Having banned
Far from reciprocatmg,
Now that by US warrant the sales of equIpment rna- which the world had the
half of Lebanese territory nufactured mother count- nght to expect from the
has been trodden upon by tnes under Amencan lice· US, the Amencan repres·
Israeli tanks and bom5ed nces, Washmgton made an entatives dId theIr utmost
by Istaell planes, at last
unpreredented attempt up. to droWn the Idea 'of colle·
20,000 peaceful CIVIlians on the sovereignty of Wes- ctlvely drafted measures
have been killed and hund· tcrn Europe, Japan
and ,n the turbId waters of fru·
reds of thousands have
other states m economy and Itleys debates
been left shelterless m Le- foreIgn trade And las!ly,
Thus, It 's a case of the
banon. Washmgton IS em- when President Reagan an- US versus the internatIOnal
ergmg on the scene With nounced. hiS refusal to sign commumty ThiS is
how
It, rather dubious self·mte
the law of the sea conventl
one can deftne m legal pa·
rested "services" ArneTle- on, everyone reahsed
tillS rlance the sltuatJon obtaman emissaries behave as If is done to curry favour With 109 In world politics when
no such notions as the sov- American
monopohes wh
escalation of Amencan ar
erclgnty of the Lebanese Jch are unWilling to reck- bltrarmess creates
ever
and the country's legltlm- on With any
mternatlonal new dangers to the destin·
ate Government eXist at
norms or regulations in the les of whole nations and to
all
way of theIr plundermg of Ihc ,ause of peace and dlsIn
Washmgton's
view. the resources of the sea
armament
, , '
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'Mauritian vittory over CIA, MI-6
,

Admiring the beautiful
sceneI)' of Maimtius, Mark
Twain noted that God first
created thIS island and tho
en in its 1Ikeness paradise
Frorn aboard a plane Mau·
ritius seems like an emerald
protruding from the blue
ocean The islan4 attracted
Dutch and French and, later, ~ritis)I colonialists not
only by its' fatina and flora
and benign climate.
Lying m the western part
of the rridian Ocean, at the
crossroads of busy sea Ian·
es Connecting Europe, the
Far 'East and Africa, Mauiitius (aiea 2,045' square km
and populatIon 950,000) al·
ways drew the attention of
iJl}'perialist strategy plan'
ners. No wonder that the
US, proclaIming the Indian ,Ocean a zone of Its "VI~
tal ihterests", 'tightly chngs
to Diego Garcl~.
It may be recalled that
DIego GarCla IS part of the
Chagos Arch,pelago, which
Bntam tore away from MaUritIUS before grantmg It
mdependence In
1966 London "leased" D,ego Gar·
cIa to the US IIIl 2016
The Pentagon has bUIlt
a large a,r forre and naval
base on that Island, seekUlg
to keep the mam sea lanes
at gun·pamt

CLOSE WATCIi
It becomes dear
therefore why the West dosely
followed the parbamentary
electIon heJd- m Maurlhus
earlier this month The vottng took place tn an atmosphere of aggravated soc·
lal and economIC problems

lnflahon had reached 50
per cent, and the Budget
defiCit was dose to a billion
rllpees ($89 mllbon). LIVing
conditions had worsened
cons'derably
every ftfth
MauritIan was cooktng for
a permanent job
The economIC developm·
ent of the republic largely
depends on foreIgn a,d. By
the end of last year the for·
eign debt to Western count~les, the International' Monetary Fund (IMF) and other organizahons of monopoly capital had reached 4 3
Dillion rupees,
litical parties on the islllnd
Tbough tliere ate six po-

the contest was fought mainly between the Labour
Party of Prime MinJster SeeWOOsagur Ramgoolam, whkh' liad been m office smce
indtipetiilence, and the op·
position 'bloc of the Mauntl
an Milltant Movement (MMM) 'lind the Mauritian So
ciallst Party (MSP)
The Labour party promIsed nothmg new m Its ele·
ctlOn' PrOgramme, whereas
the MMM·MSP 'coalitIOn
, advanced a dear·cut anI! co
nerete electlOg, pfatform In
Its AprIl issue the London
journal Afrfca<- ConfidentIal
desaibed this platform as
"a socialIst one, pro"mising
jobs and increa,!ed1' mimm·
urn wage, increased welfare
benefIts. and a .re-orienta·
tton of'f0'lii~~~PfJlICY"
t~i>.

Founded by" .. group of
young intellectuals in 1969,
the MMM has since then
won, adherents m the trade
union movement and youtlt
orgamzatlons Its mfluence
among the workers could
be 'felt dunng the long strl'
kes m 1971 and 1979 For
hiS active part In a strike
of the longshoremen MMM
leader Paul Berenger was
arrested and spent one ye
ar (1972) m prison

free Itself from American
IIlfluence It IS clear that
neIther the Reagan Admmlstratlon nor the Pretona
raCIsts w,lI acrept the ,dea
that MaUritIUS maye take
the road of SOCIalism and
firm non-ahgnment
The agents of the CIA
and the Bl'ltlsh mtelhgence
servIce (MI-6) became more actIve durtng the elec·
tlOn 'campa,gn. "The Ma·
unhan Labour Party is ge·
tting support from the Brlhsh secret serVIl'C (MI·6)".
, Afnque-Asle noted

The
nt.
All th~ medicines needed tor the department are
mainly supplied by
the
Public Health
MinistIy,
ten cartons of drugs were also donated by
the
UNICEF last year

A ~ of dlstrlbutioo of dnigs to tM ~udf' nts of the J{abu! cIty,
Aceordmg to the eunen t year 's expansIOn plan
for the health
servICes,
the educattonal
health
aflalrs department
WIll
establish four new zonal
health centres In dIfferent parts of the Kabul CIty and put them at the servke of the patIents

the same yeal the depal'
tment Wall departed
from
the EducatIOn Mlmstry
and It began to functIOn
as a wmg of the Public
Health Mimstry,

It was deCIded that the
department should be d,Iectly gUIded, by the ChIld-Mother
Care Instltu
te A deCISIOn was
also
taken that those patIents
of the department whose
dIseases are advanced and
dangerous, shall be hospltallsed 10 dlffel ent hospItals of the mlrust, y
at
the dlredlOns of the phys,c.ans of polychmcs
o(
the department They aI e
as
hOSpItalised as soon
they are mtroduced
to
the hospItals· 10 accOl dance WIth the mstructlons of
the Publlc Health Mmlstry

The department pI esently has two major health centres m the area adjacent to the Publlc Health Mmlstry and one
m
the K;ar1t Sal 1 eglon and
another m the Zall1lga'
Park These health cent·
res have health labol atories, X-ray Ul1lts, dental
climes, antl-malana lab·
oratones, central ear and
throat polydmlcs and the
central polydmlc pharmacy store

"They are always
at
The department
lias
the adive servIce of the
male and female students now two maJor
centres
of schools, Iycees, dorm,- and SIX zonal health centtones and physlca I
hea- res They are the zonal
lth institute and are rna- health centre of the Amkmg efforts to Improve na Fedawl 10 the easte'
the
theIr frUItful serVlce to rn part of the CI ty,
the patIents", an officIal Mehrabuddln zonal cenof the department
saId tre in the southern part,
111 an 10 terview to
the the Martam zonal cen tJ e
Kabul New T,mes lecen- 10 the northern part, the
Mastora Ghon zonal cetIS'.

"The M-16 has I!.een cftarged with the task of
Widening dissenSion In the
MMM by carrymg out psydlologlcal operatlons'\ It
added

11 was reported that ev·
en phYSIcal liquidation of
MMM leaders was planned
The party protested to the
US Ambassador,
demand.
mg that the CIA and the
US Adm'U1strahon stop tnterfermg m the mternal affairs of Mauritius
DEFEAT
The Teactlon's schemes
have faIled WIth the left
gammg an aboslute victory

The MMM grew stronger
ill battle In 1976 general
It IS symptomat,c that
electIOn It won 34 of ti,e the Rlghtwing SOCIal Dem-'
70 seats m Parhament and ocratlc Party led by Gaetan
remamed out of offIce only Duval whIch campaIgned
because the Labour Party for doser tIes w,th the West
'So· ' and
radst South Afnca has
formed a bloc WIth the 'l"(~t
_ f'
c'al Democrats, The rapid' "suffered an utter defeat
progress of 'the MMM 'p.e,.- ,Accor.dlng to official data
turbed Washmgtoll, and 'ab:' announced m Port LOUIS,
ove all the CIA, wh'ch re- the capItal, the Left has
portedly has been using won 60 of the 62 seats
Mauritius as Its "worklng
.
centre" fllr a 'Iong tIme
The post of Prime M,nlster and Mimster of DeThe calls for demllltans fence, Intemal
Affalls
atlOn of the IndIan Ocean, and ConstItutional Refofor actIon agamst mlhtary 1 ms has been taken 'over
bases in that regIOn, and by MMM chaIrman Anee,
for restriction of hes With rood Jugnauth, whIle P.a
racIst South AfrIca, and ex· ul Berenger became Fmpansion of hes WIth mdep- ance Mmister.
endent Arab and Afncan
countrie$, contained m the I
The excItement causer:!
MMM . programme, go ago by the election has died
ainst the grain of the Im- away. But the people are
perialists
faced with many diffIcult
problems Small wonder
"In the OplRlOn of the
therefore that they overCLA", Paris journal Afn, whelmingly voted for thque-Asie wrote in Octobe' ose who had offered a co··
1981, "it must not be allo· nstrucbve and
realistic
wed, by any means or at approaeh to the solution
any price, that a country
of thes problems.

A •physician examines a patlient In lhe
section.

'

dental

ntl e In the old CIty, the
The
offlcal I ecalled
Under the past I eglmes, SPin Kalal zonal centre
whIle the Publtc Healt!> 111 the Khoshh'\l ,Khan
MllUstry had not been pr- Mena 10 the western part,
omoted to a mllllstry's lc- and the health centre o(
vel, the health affaIrs In the KartI Parwan seconthe country were the Jun
dary school for the censdlctlOn of an mdepende- tI al part of the dty
nt directorate, and
the
health eare of
students
In addItIOn, a branch
was the jQb of-foreIgn me' 'umt ot the polycllOlc
IS
dical personnel
And, fundlomng 10 the dormIafter the educatIOnal he- tory of the Khoshhal Khal th programme of
the an Lycee 10 the Bagh-,Kabul faculty of medICI- Babour area
ne was completed
and
the faculty was estabbOver 19,928 persons wehed, Afghan phys,c,ans re treated 10 the mternal
graduated from the facu- health serVIces
sectIon,
lty of medidne and unde- 901 in surgIcal
sectIon,
rtook the medIcare of the 3,876 In the ear and throstudents
gradually
bv at sectIOns, and 3,788 111
forming a health umt of the skm dIseases sechon,
the Education Mimstrv wliJle 2,749 eases of bandat first."
agmg were handled
bv
the different sedlO.ns
of
In 1360 H S (1981). the t~e department.
unit was promoted to
a
SImilarly, accordmg to
department of educatlO)- the official, 28,609 persons
al health affaIrs of
the weI e administered BCG
Education Mllustry. WI- and anti.typhus vaccines
th 60 beds, thIS departme- Over 22,663 newly enrollnt was at the serVIce of ed perspns were also exthe students of the Kabul amwed and treated dUJdty, In the begmning of ing 1360 and 1361 H S

•
,

health affall'!l

•

As many as 3,951 patients
were treated 10 the dental climcs of the department
The department has carned out over 15,301 lahoratory tests for 5,090 patIents and
Introduced
2,771 students to
othp.1
mstItutlOns for fUI ther treatment ThIS way,
the
department examined and
treated over 24,762 patIents through Its SIX zonthe
al health centres m
cIty
Another 460
persons
we, e IadJO-graphed free
of charge dunng the year
Hosp.tallsallon of pat,ents forced the department to expand ItS actIVItIes
To prOVIde faclhties to the
pahents to report on time
to the zonal health centres and through them to
hospitals, the lIepartmen t
urged all Its zonal health
centres to accelerate the11 achvltIes 10
thIS reg·
ard
All health serVIces
of
the hospItals of the Publtc Health Mmlstry are

The medicines needed
for the department
will
be supplied by the repr~
sentation of the UNICEF
- 10 Kabul according to an
agreement concluded w,th the representation regarding the continuatIOn
o( Its health services for
the current Afghan year
In additIOn, 11 kmds of
drugs, at a cost of
Afs
120,000 donated by the (,.
lendly German DemocratIc RepUblic, were
put
at the disposal bf th,s department by the
DRA
Peace, Sohdarity and FrIendshIp
Orgamsatlon
These were dIStributed to
patients free ,of charge
Only newly enrolled pel sons are admmlstered Ihe
BeG vaccme Other vaccInes, admmlStered to chIldren before theIr school
age are avalalble in all
the child-mother care centres of the CIty",
the
offtclal POloted out
Talkmg of the cun ent
year's expansIOn plan of
the department, the offiCIal saId It has In VlCW to
establlsh four zonal centres ir, different parts of
the cIty and "put them at
the servIce of the coml'atnots"

Veget~bles at

lower prices,
meat from abroad for people

100m dollars

from carpet
export

One of tire health servlCCfj section of the depar
tment.

Meeting the country's
consumer needs
A Staff Reporter

In fIrst three months of
thIS
year,
196,100
coupons were
dlstrtbut
ed at the cap,tal and~ov.
IIlces of the country ~y ~
food procurement and public needs department, an
ofhClal of the department
said In an mtervICW With
the Kabul New Times
.Accordmg to the CUI I
ent year s plan, 250,000 co
upons WIll be dlstnbuted to
people Out or th,s, 116,000
coupons have already been
dIStributed III the cap,tal
and 80,000 coupons were
distributed III the provm·
ces In the first three mon
ths" he saId
35,918,000 dollars worth
01 food ~ IS to be prowIed and QlstnQuted 4ccord·
lIlg to plan ThIS WIll mdude 11,620 tons edIble OIl,
1,000 tons of soap, 1,340
tOilS tea, 1,250 tons of bathmg soap, 1,350,000 meters
ot doth, 1,000,000 rolls of
tOIlet_"paper, electrical eqUlpments and other Items
IIccessary for the people

The state vegetable com-growmg the maIO vegetab·
pany wh'ch was estabhshedles needed by the pubhc
recently offered over 500"
He saId that thIS would
000 tons of omons, potatoes enable the company to raIse
and other vegetables to the vegelables 011 ItS own farm
CItIzens of Kabul at a prICe aod sell It at a s!tll lower
much lower than the mar- price to the consumers
ket pnce last year, Abdul
Gham Kamaly, Pres,dent of
He stated that recently,
the execu!tve board of the accordmg La the declslo'ns
company told dally Heywad of the CounCIl of M,msters
'I he off/cia I added, "Ou,
of the ORA, the company
revolutronary Government,
He saId that the company has also been directed
to mntmuously makes efforts
buys, these vegetables d,r. ,mport ch'cken from abr- to ensure peace for the tOIectly from nearl,>y coopera. oad and sell It to'the public ling people of the country
~ tl\les 'and sens It, through a He added that the compaso that the nation's econonumber of commlsslOlwd
ny has already SIgned a co
my mIght blossom WIth ,m
agents Lo the puhltG ,
IItraq WIth the GDR for
provement of the Govern
the ,mport of ch'cken
ment employees' cooperatiDesp'le seLling the vege
Plans a~e underway
to ves almmg at deveJopm
tables thirty per cent below Import chlckell from other
cnt,
WJth economiC and
the market pnce, the com· countries In order to meet
SOCial plans,
also contnbu
pany makes some profit lor the growmg demands fol' tes to econOffilC progress,
Itself too He pomted out the consumption of meat
hy Increasmg the dlstnbut that the Government
has here, dIrectly and indIrectly
lion of retaIL goods, 10 Spl
placed research farms of thli\lugh the natIOnal trad- te of transport problems
adequate area at the dIS
el s, Kamaly added
ThIS year Afs 2,006 mllhon
posal of the company for
(Bakhtar)
was earned by sale of cQn-

Young peoples' peace appeal
FIve hundled
foreIgn
students who graduatcd
this year from InstItutes
In Khal kov
(SovIet Uklame) called on the nucJear powers to support the
SovIet Umon's ImtIatlveItS commItment not to be
the ftrst to use nudeal
weapons

are at present targets of own eyes the SOYlet peImpenalist
aggressIOn ople's ardent striving fOl
'Many of us have lost d- peace"
ose relatives and saw the
The fore.gn
students
destructton that war br- who SIgned the
appeal
lOgs w,th 11. We are fully
warmly supported
the
aware ot the consequene- SovIet Umon's peace 1111~ of nuclear wal to peo·
tlatlves dIrected at pI e,pie If It IS unleashed bv erving peace on Earth,
the Impepallsts."
__

The call IS contamed ,n
an appeal adopted at
a
m~etmg attended by
10ung men and women f,om 60 countnes of
the
world.
"DespIte our youth 'nany of US know what wa,'
IS", the document
sals.
Among the foreIgn stude'
n ts_ studying 10 Kharkuy
there ,are many representatives of countnes of /\1;la, Africa and Latm Anlellca whIch have been. 01'

"In the course ot the
years of study 10 the Soviet U010n we have seen
for ourselves that young
people of dIfferent' race
and nationality,
despIte
dlfIeretu:es in education,
pohtlcal views and attitude tQ religion, are umted _by their striVing for
knowledge, creative and
fruitful work and hapPIness, all this being possib.
Ie only in conditions
,)f
peace and security.
W~
See every'where with our

Over 100 tmlhon dollars
have been earned till ough
the sales of over 1'00.000
square metres of Afghan
carpet m the last Afghan
year, Ashraf Ehsan, dIrector genera) of markellllg,
of the assoclallon of carpet
exporters told dally Hewad
recelltly
He added that prior to
the Saur Revolut,on, the
export of carpet d,d not exceed 300,000 square metres each yCai
But, after the Saur

Ilc·

volutIon, espeCially, ItS new

evolullonary phase, due to
IOcentlves and encouragem
ents prov,ded by the stal e
the last year"
to the national traders, the
Answermg a question he export of carpet picked up
saId, "There are 102 sales rapidly untIl It surpassed
outlets for consumer stuff'lt the ftgure of 700,000 met r
m the capItal and the provo es last year
mces Out of th,s, about 43
stores and 2 department
He pomted out that the
stores are In the capItal and Afghan carpets, wlllch at
present are bemg exported
59 stores In the provinces
The department plans to to more than 45 countnes,
mcrease the number of the IS the third foreign exchanstores For ItJst~nce, a de- ge earner In the country
partment store bas begun next to frUIts and natllral
sale m M,croroyan-I1
Th· gas
In conclusion he said th
ere IS Ii plan to open three
at prospects for the expol t
othe, stores m Khoshal
Khan Mena, Talmam and of Afghan carpets for the
Kha,r Khana Mena The co· future, rugs and gleems
(coarse carpet) are much
ntract for constructIOn Will
be s,gned soon WIth the bnghter
(Bakhtar)
lieywad constructIOn umt
a nd WIth the completlon of
these there WIll be 46 sto·
res m Kabul"
About the developmental
plan of the Government ~m·
ployees' cooperatIves' the
source added, "ThIS depar·
tment has drawn· up plans
to Implement the obJectlv,
es of department It Indud
The InternatIOnal Assoc·
es analysmg and studYIng
latlon for the PreservatWJ1
the" consumer goods needs 01 the PalestnlJan Cultural
putt:H'asmg and provldmg
Hentage has appealed to
these from local 'and forel
the world public to save B.,
gn markets and distributIon
Irut from death and destof such goods to the coupon luctlon
holders"
An appeal, SIgned by a
"For tillS purpose", he
number' of prominent
pu
saId, "m the development bhc and political flgures uf
plan of the department, the Europe, AmerH;a, ASia and
constructions of modern
AfrIca, says
stores and departmen,tal sto
,
res
have
been
. Smce cuUm al values 01
taken
mto
cons- the Lebanese aod th~ PaIderatiOn The present sto· lestIman peoples arc (011t:
res are found to be too sm
entrated In the city. th~1I
all and are rented Accor- destruction would have diS
dmg to the latest plan two astrous Implications In t hc
department stores, WIth
cultural sense"
1he capacIty of 7,000 cubIC
The Tyre, Salda and Na
metres and 30 stores with batIyeh, the towns of antithe capacIty of 31,500 cub,c qUity, he In rums fhuus
metres will be bUIlt" LIke· ands of people havc d'ed
WIse, 77 stores with the
there, the authors of the
capacIty of 80,183 cubIC me· appeal wnte "WIll manktres are bemg planned for Ind allow th~ same destlllY
distr,butmg the, material to befall BeIrut and the na
avaIlable to coupon'holders
me of the c,ty be entered m·
Th,s mdudes the storage to the tl aglc liSt 01 destloyplace at Pule Charkhi whIch ed clties,~ together
\\Ith
covers 60,000 sq ms and Dresden, Wal saw and Iiifour other godowns that
rosillma?~'
If,JI be COmpleted soon
(Tass)
sumer goods, a 96 per cent
Increase III comparison With

Will Beirut

become another

Hiroshima?

• 1lL.
~

~.

-....:

....... '"\

.1"~

OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan CLEMD DlSttlenes, needs three spec,fled follOWing vehkles
- Two UlUts Chowder MInt-Bus of Diesel En-gIne eaeh Afs-834,000/OO
On~ unit Madara-MT-4 Vehicle Afs 980000/00
"
For which he has reeClv~d a' compettt;ve .Offer from Trade Agencv
of Bulganan RepUblic ,inAfghamstan, already,
.
IndIvidual and Institute & Loeal an.d FOlelgnFlrms who can supply,
less than that, may please attend the Bidding meeti/lg in aim Enterpnse 10
IndustrIal ParJt ot Puli-Churkhi on 11
Augustl982, at the lalest '
(52) 3-2
c ';
... ...,
;,a
r
toC!t

.,

'I:l

"

"

to

,Israeli bid
BEIRUT, July 27 (Tass)- Istaeli auclaft \esurned yestel day aftevnoon the bombIng of Belll\t
The I aIds contInued fal
abllUt an' haUl wIth bnef
Intel IuptIons Then shellmg flOm land and the sea
began The artIllery bombardment IS contInuIng
Black smoke and flames are rISIng over the ruInS or bUlldmgs
Thl're
a, e ca~ualtles among the
cIvilian population
t aids
The ISlaeli all
and shelling f,am land
contmutTIg
ahd sea are
for the fourth day m su-

land on Beirut shores

"
I hry, sea-borne

guns and
tahks" fired,' barrages
of
shells
fQr two, hoUrs' on
,
,
most of the ICIty's ilistn c- '
ts, ,i\lclud,rtg Ouza, - Rimlet AI-BeIda anti the PalestInian camps of Sabra
and Shatlla
t~

Under tbe cover of the
bombardment lSI aeh bnats tned to .approach the
Beil1lt coast' in the area
of Jnah-Ouza. The landIng attempt drew heav\
111 tillery, mISSIle,
tank
and machine-gun fll e flam the JOint detachemeltb
of the PalestIman res',ta nee movement and the
Lebanese natIonal patr,-

ccesSlOn

At 130 a m local tln'e
;esterday Israeli glOund
tlOOPS attacked the SOUt'le, n dlstncts of the besIeged city lSI aeli fIeld al tl-

Saving tiger
I
:and men
I

at n'sel V('S

kIlled 164

make

It

Ilehel

<Jlhs

de
till

of;: Siale

S" amllld

'PIOJcct tlgCI

undel which 1]
were set lip

lT1

tlgCI

1973

Pal 1<<.:
10 $<1\ f'

the aOimal flom exlll1(( 1011
It \\as annoul1(pd
thiS
t11011111 that a further fOUl
Ilgel resel yes

opened,

"ere

bC11l1!

and specIal

teams

set up to tl ack do" 11 ma
neaters and. where necess
at y shoot them
The number of llgers In
the I eserves has glown fl

The I aIds of lSI aeII pia
nes and shelitng of Bell
ut dlstllcts fI om land and
sea contInued for the hfth day

In

succeSSlOn

yes-

terdav
On July 25 night West
Bell ut came under lSI aell
bombmg Iaids and gunflIe It am land and sea agaas the aggl essOl madL

In

an attempl to land Its tloops In the al ea of
the
Bell ut suburb of Jnah Ouza,
lsi aeII all CI aft began
to fly mISSIOns ovel BeII

ut on the evenmg

of

July 25, fll mg a numbel
of nal es to mal k planned targets ThiS was followed by a numbel of b0mbIng lalds lSI aeli planes dlopped bombs
fO!
half an haUl on the PalestIman camp of Shallla
In Bellut

In the Iecent days, the
am 268 in 1972 10 711 In
ISlaeh
agglessOis
havE:'
1979
and
encounteralso
lesOl
ted
to
deahng
ed beh\ cen Villagers
and
provocatIVe blows by a I
tIger s often occur \\ h(,-11 th('
tIll~! Y and bam bmg frolll
Village) s go mto the forest
the allan the SYI18n falrOJ f I ff'wood
Be
ces stationed m the
~--

I

one of the

bIg

gest buIldmg monopolies
mfdll ated

t he top echelon of

the

lJS adnllOlstratJOI1
llavl\
come to publiC knowlcd

ge
1 he WashInglon PoSl says
llial PhilIp lIablb. special
I CPI escnlatlve of the US
l'lcsldCJ1l In the
Mlddll'
East, IS an adViser to Be
(hl('1 and IS on the corpo
I alIOl1 s
payroll
What IS more, th~ newspa
pel says, Habib was rec
IlIlled fOJ Beclltel lasl
~ ear by George
Shull'
tlte then head of the COl
poratIOn and now US Sf'C-

('tm V of State

I\pa. t f,om Shultz and lIa
Bechtel

men

.ilso hold lugh POSItions
11w Beagan Gavel nmCaspar Welnbergel

llllt' 01 thc top e#cutlv~s~
01 til('
COl poratlon, has

Iw( nlllr 1hr cJlIcf of
Pf'nlago n
1\\1 01 Ilwlll, mc now

the
an

"\<"11 1'IlSItIOn to promote
of thiS

cor~

pOI at Ion whIch fIlls

var-

till"

being

lip said there was no lleNI

111 the US, has

('Ill

Mlnlslt~r

La ,pshape

WASHINGTON, July 27
ITass) - More facts m
d,catIIlg that Bechtel COl

III

1

III!PlcstS

IOUS" IOcludll1~ militat Y.
01 dm s not only III
the

US. bllt 'also In

over 40

other couJ.ltrles

~

The ,mterests and connpctlons of tillS monopoly gre

style 01

work and especially
lIs llghl SCCI e( y
Bl'c.ht pi

Its

Iccalls the CI A
IllIs simildilly IS lIot a( (I
dental 11](' (OlpOlallO l1
IS (losC'l~ (ollJlC'c,;ted Wllh
I he espionage. agency of

lite US

liCy 111 Ill!' Mlddln
A

I

r.orpo! atlon

East

CPOI I flOIll San franCIS

adds
A spokesman
101 Bl'( htcJ
has con.fll med Ih<ll Habib IS III til<'
scr\l((' 01 thiS
(OIPOI<i
tlOn
I dused
howev('1
to
(lJsduse \\ hal pay Ilablb
dl aws fOi hiS sel vices

11('

,1/lOlhel

so represents the anterests

of l3echt'i! \lnd,c<lt7~" lhat!.
gUillt has

long becn keeping US
poliCY In thc MIddle Fasl
under control
ObsCl VCI s SdY rhat

Bul slat(' offICials
auth ...
ol'Jsed thp coalItIOn to pro
VP I hey r.nuld have
rescu
cd enough deci to make the
hunt unnecessary
Volunteer \<\01 kers cap·

lmed 12 and look

Hall a year ago,
the
Amencan owners of Llbenan rubbel plantatIOns
reduced the number
of
theIr WOl kers there from
14,000 to 13,000

them

away for medIcal

treatm-

ent
Shotguns competed ,,,th
tranqUillisers agalll

latcd effort to

III

The Africans vIew the
Amencans' threats
to
close down theIr plantatIOns In LIbena as the fOtelgn monopoly's tactIcal
manoeuvre deSIgned to .-etaIn ItS plIvlleges

a br.-

determme

the bp~t way to achieve a
common goal-I emoval
of
nhoul one-thll d of an
r.s

Illnaled 5500 white-tailed
deer so that Ihe remmdcr

game

Fort

Lauderdalc

many deci were
dntl dH:euspd

rep 0 I ts

concetIlIJlg HabIb's connectlcn with Bechtel Will
undoubtedly mCI'ease Cocsslonal I escntmcllt of
Beohtel's dommatlOn
111
I he US GOVclIll11cnt. Senator barry Pteslel \ has

1Ig'1

dC5cllbed HabIb's "case"

rId• 'hI'

becausc
stan II1g

Game commiSSion
ofhr
lals rem<lln sceptical abollt
the rescuo effort and hunt
c.rs are gomg ahead to sh
001 more dee"

to

aid Lebanon

fellow-belIevers all ave,
the world, IDe follOWIng
the developments m th(
MIddle, East The US admlnlstt atlon, WhICh
"
openly backmg the hIgh
handed aggl eSSOI, IS I esponslble together
WIth
Tel AVIV for the blood, tea1S and sufferings of the
,destitute Lebanese
and

'

There

IS

The statement was signed by lepresentatIves of
all the fOUl I ehglous boaIds of Mushm m the SOylet Umon
Mcanwhile. the Palestme
LIberatIon OrgamsatlOn hI
ghly appreciates the SOVIet
stand of fIrm support for
the righteous struggle of
the Leba\lese peoples, Ya-

no
I

sser Arafat, ChaIrman

of
the PLO Executive
Committee, ~ald II) an mtervlew

Pashtul1Istan Watt, Zal, me·
rwals Maldan, HusaHll, Sha·

Illd Square Wanda
Shah
Shaheed, AZlm. Jade Malw
and, and Balklll Ibnc C,an
Darmalzal WIll run 24 hours
III dIfferent pal ts of Kabul

non

office,

110300

1HO'1'
Puhtan,r Tejaraty fl.. k
11I1110.
Jambounat

Hospital

lZ6744, 21l44.

WalJr Akbar KbllD Hospital 26751.
~
Aliabad Hospital 20242
1!2~t~e Cma HospItal' 20051
Noor
HospItal 41052,
IU051,
Blood Bank 25285.

I

Fullowmg IS th. Radio Mghanlstan's foreign I prl/erammes.
Langual/.
Local TIme
... ··z
~
"
Urdu
18: 00-20 : 00 15255 (19 m). 21460
(13.9 m), 6230 (49 m)
Enalisb
20: 00-28: 306230 (25 m)
Balucbl
20:3~21'00 15255 (19 m), :U400
(139m) 6230 l~ .)
RUSSIan
21.00-21.3011Q05 49 m)
ArabIC
21 30-22 0015255 (19 m), 17850
Dar. and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.ll .)
22'00-23:007280 (42.4 m), 9665 (31 m),
15077 (19.2 m)
German
23:00-23:307280 (41.4 m)j 9665 (31 m),
15320 119 ml, 17850
Englisb
23.30-24 007280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 m)
(168 m), 15077 (19.3 m)

PD P A' CC ~nd 'Presld~nt ;of

at

the Rc,1 ' delivet1lng' tho: ' fuildarneittal statemeiIt in the Dinth plenum of the
(Photo: Bakhtar)

PUPA C'C HOLDS PLENUM ON POLITICAL
WORK
AMONG THE MASSES
. --

•

Tels: 26847 and 26848
Circullitloll "epartment tels:
, •
Addres& enqUiries ~o
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
The Democratic Republic of
Prin'ed at the Government
I
I

}

I

'

26851-55, Ext. 4~,
and
, .
26859

,'

Ml/lianlstan.
PrintiDl Fr. .,

KABUL, July 28 (Bakhtal)- The nmth extended plenum of the Cenllal Commltt~e of the People's Democlatlc
Pal tv
uf Afghamstan was h1'>ld
yesterday to dISCUSS IdeologICal questtons and issues Ielated to the stl engthenmg of the pohtlc<ll
wotk among the mas.es
at the headqual ters
at
the RevolutiOnal y CouncIl
Bab,ak Kalmal, Genelal Secretal y of the PDPA
CC and PreSIdent of the
HC,
came to the hall
where the plenum
was
held, at 9 a m and
was
lecelved WIth an enthu,lastlc

He

ovatJOn

then

offICIally lnaugUl ated the
plenum
The plenum was held III
two seSSIOns, the
fIrst
bemg preSIded over
by
Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary, member of the PolItburo and Secretary
of
the PDPA CC,
DI Zeary put the plenum agenda to vote Then
he called upon Karmal
to make the fundllmental
statement of the plenum.
The speech was
deilvel ed by Karmal m the
fllSt seSSIOn and enthusIastIcally welcomed
by
all the paltlclpants

The second sessIOn was
preSIded ovel by
Noor
Ahmad Noor, membel of
the Poiltburo and Secretary of the PDPA ce.
In thIS seSSlOn, SIX members and alternate membels of the PDPA CC
and the CounCil of Munstel s deCISIvely endorsed
the contents of the maIn
speech d~livElfed by KaImal
Latel, the plenum adopted a lesolutIOn, whIch
I eads, In part
"The main content of
politIeal WOt k among tn p
masses

IS

constituted

by pi opaganda,
extensIon and explanatIOn
III
gl eatel depth of the polICIes of the party and the
state of the DRA, the essence of mlhtal y,

eCOllu-

mlc, SOCIal and cultural
measUles, and the documents of count! YWlde pal ty conference and exposure of the antI-people
actIVIty, slandels and !athe
Ise allegatIOns and
hostIle plopaganda
Jf
the enemy.

"The pail tical activIty
of the 'palty among the
masses must be Insepal ately ilnked w,th consIstent and constant carrymg
out of soclo-economIC transformatIOns 'n the mteIests of the masses
"The most ImpOt tant
cond,tlon of mtensifymg
polItICal work aml}ng the
t;nasses IS the strengthen'Ing of the party and the
I alsIng of the Impact of
ItS activ,ty This I eflects
the consolldatIon of
the
28 organic IdeologIcal orgaJALALABAD, July
(Bakhtar) - 1 he peoplc of nIsatIOnal UnIty of
the
the Kama dlStllct, Nangal h
PDPA. ensullng the COl!-

Kama rally vows
fight against
the banditsprOVll1ce, 111 a reccnL ga
thefll1g, expressed
I eadl
aI

mmatlon of
volutIOnary

the coul1ter-re
elements

and work fOl
the loftl
objectIves of tlfe pal II' alld
the Govel nment

Some eldelS 01 IhI' dlst
llct, 111 the II sp('cch(~s Pi 0
Inlsed party and gov(-'ll1m
ent all kmds saC! IfICe for
pleservatlOn of the gUlIls
of the SaUl Revolution ancl
Its new and cvolullOnal y
phase and I he Stl uggle ag
amst the
(oUIlICllcvolutl
on"

PDPA cards
KABUL, July 28 (Baldll
al) -A 1111I1lUCI of PDPA
membel s of the prtmdl y 01
gal)lsatlon ol pal ty pi CCIIlCt
2 I eCeIved their ea Ids yes·
tcrday In a functlUlI held at

the hall of
Lycee

the

[stelt)al

13AGHLAN, July ~8 (Bakhtar ) -The DYOA membe> slup cal ds weI C dlstrl
buted m a gathelIRg to the
members of polIce commandant of th!' Pule Khuml l
distnct, Baghl,1R prOVIllce,
yestevday.

ong the masses and
the
"In the plOcess oj poiltIcal work among the rnallllk WIth them
"The charactenstlcs of ssess, party and SOCIal orthe mass polItIcal WOl k gamsatlOhs and IdeologlcbeIng speclftc, f1 ultful al InstItutIOns must taand agltatlOnal, It must ke Into account the typbe conSIstently Stl engthe- Ical features of
vallous
ned All the politIcal act- ~trata and SOCIal groups
"The
plenum stresses IVlty of"the party orgall1- ~he people and must
that the subsequent dee- satlOn among the lnasseS adopt a concrete and V2towpenIng and expanSIOn of must be focussed on the negated approach
of ards them
the pohtlcal work among I \ el further growth
the masses, dl awmg the' the activIty of the people
"The declal ed pnnclp
full and probatIOnary pa- III the defence of the g"
Ity nIembels to actively Ins of the revolutIOn, 1hc· Ie of the PDPA and the
paltlclpate In th,s work, constl uctlOn of the
new Government of the PRA
and eilmmatIOn uf shOt t- socIety In Afghamstan, as regards the 1I01y reilcustoms
the glOn of Islam,
comIngs and drawbacks and the 1 allyIng of
wIll help the masses ac- masses alOund the PDPA and tradItIons of the peand
qUire a profound unders- and ItS CentI al COmll1I- ople, and histoncal
cultural values of
the
tanding of the objectIves ltee
nat,onalitIes and tnbes of
of the pal ty and the state
The methods of WOl k Afghamstan must be conand Will lalse the authorbe sIstently observed
Ity of the party as the po- ali eady tested must
"The role and slgmf,eh tical vangual d of the wo- pe,fecteq New practIcal
the ways for haInIng the ma- ance o'f soclallO.. an d mass
Iking class and all
worklhg people of Afgh- sses pohtIcally must be orgal"llZ q tlOns oj the DRA,
sear ehed so that the gl- the ~atlOnal Fatherland
anistan
trade
umons,
ound IS paved fOI establi- Front,
"The party OtgamsatIOn shIng and effective COTl- peasants' cooperatives, the
tact WIth all the strata of DemocratIc Youth OrgaNd pal ty committees mu
st Stl engthen declslvel, the people and WIth each anisatIOn of AfghanIStan,
the Women's DemocratIc
theIr poillIcal WOI k
al1)cItizen of the DRA
OrgamsatIon of Afghan25 KILLED
Istan,
and
othel
01 gamsatlOlls
must
be
Ialsed The pohtIcal tramIng of the)1 members in
the splnt of sacrifICe and
tlevotlOn to the Ideals of
BEIRUT, July 28 (Ta- cks Fakham, Tsola, Rem- tile SaUl Revolut,on must he intenSIfIed
ss)- SCOles of flares lIt let Albelda and
SlIbra
the skIes of BeIrut In the The all ra,ds l~sted nea"Each soc,al orgamsatevemng of' July 26 At 21 rly an hour and a half IOn, must constantly stlhours lSI ael! all CI aft ,e,- Twentyflve
InhabItants engthen ItS ranks, dee
pen In the masses the spumed thelr l'alds on south- wele kIlled and Injured
el n sedol s of West Bell
A numbe, of clvlilan bUl- Illt 01 mliltal y and love
fOl work ani:! Incalcate m
ut
IdIngs, IncludIng the 01
FlYlnl5 at a low alhtudl' phanage AI-Bar Val Iks- them the cntena of PIOthey sevelal tImes swoo- an In Bellut's , Fakhanl gl eSSlte morahty
These
01 ganISahons
mu~t
enped over thell targets, d,- alea wele destloyed
oPPlng bombs and ra,ckcAt 23 hou,:, followlltg courage the splnt of prel, The lSI aehs agam bo-' the air [aIds, arhlle! y st- pal edness fOl the defence
Iltbed the apartment blo- ailed shellIng West Be- of the I evolutIon and then InclInatIon and InteIrut it am land and ,ea
The bombaldment lasted Iest towards _ acquIrIng
almost shelltng 'West Be- knowledge and CUItUI e
II ut flam land
and sea
'The plenum fIrmly beThe bomblll dment lasted
almost thI oughout
the lieves that the party orgwhole mght AI eas Uza'. anisatIOns WIll carry out
spatch, a
sesSIOn of
lhl
Samt SImon, Jnah and mIlItant, purposeful orgHana fall11el S
cDopel,lll\ I
SaInt -Michel InhabIted amzatlOnal work and polot the dlstllct \\as also lipId by Iefugees fl am Southe- l tIcal work fa! the Imp\ csterda~ and 54 pcas.Jlil ..
I n Lebanon and East Be lementatIOn Ilf this resolwei e unal1lmously ~Ie{'tl II
utIOn and WIll ensure the
II ut, who moved thele m
to parll(lpdtp 111 til('
1.:011_
I ecent yea,s fleeIng
fl- IalsIng of the qualIty and
less
om thc attacks at thc I <II
effIcacy of pohtIcal woSimllall.\ d nU01bcl
01
angrsts, came undel
h0- I k among the masses, sutarmci s'
cooperatives
01
ccessful tackttng of
the
avy fIre
t heMallll<JI1acltY.caplt.il
At
one a clock aftel task of the consb uchon
of tbe Fanab p. ovmce, ,Ii Imdmght, lSI aelt
the
naval of a new SOCIety In
so elected then delegates III
boats made an attempt at DRA, and defence of the
u flee and dCI110Clalic .11111
apPlOaehmg the coast ne- 1 evolutlOnlil y gaIns of the
psphcIC" to pattlclpatp III
al the tau! 1St
complex people oj Afghamstan "
the (ongless
At -the end,
Karmal
I'Summetland", but these
attempts weI e repulse'! made another speech.
In <tdditlOn to the memby the fu e of the JOInt
Palestll'le res,stance mov- bel s and alternate memCHARIKAR, July
2c, ement and natIOnal patr- bers of the PDPA CC, the
(Bakhtar)- The
blldg'
IOtiC fOl ces But the she deputy he<\ds of the deof
the
old
.n- \lIng of the cIty from the partments of the CC, sewn
of
the
cen t IL sea lasted for seVeI al ha- cletaues of the provIncial
of the J abulsar aJ dISt"el
eomnuttees, admimstvatUlS mble
Pal wan prOVInce, was II
of
ACCOI dIng to a Iepol t 01 01 s of zones, offICIals
paired and opened to II
the command of the JOint plOpaganda, extenSIOn, edansport with the volunla- Palestlman
I e~Istance ucation of the pohtIcal afI y cooperatIOn of the WD- move\llent and
natIOnal fans department of the
I kers of the SlIlang pa-'
patnotlc fOI ces, during Al med Forces and soclal
lOad maIntenance
Ulll' the aJ:tlllery and rocket 01 gamsatlOns, heads
of
and the distnct Iesldcnb duel at mght tbe
Joint P, ess organs and media
I ecentIy
other
forces succeded In destl'o- and a number of
Many pal ts of the b, I- ying an enemy shongpo- party members weI e also
dge had been
damagr Ii Int In BeIrut's
subU! b Invited to attend tlie plenunl.
(CqntInued on Page 4)
earher.

espodence and Inseparable connectIOn between organIsatIOnal and pohtIcal
WOl k of the pal ty mCI easing the effIcacy of
the
leadIng Iole of the pa, ty
In the state and socyety.

Israel continues a II-night
bombing of Beirut apartments

Delegates elected
to farln coops Ineet

ness to Stl uggle fOl t hc eh

DYOA cards

EdItor-In-ChIef
i\BDUJ,. QUDOS, LMAR

WIth the Alquds Journal
He exp! essed supporter
for Leomd Brezhnev's pro·
posal on the holdmg pf an
mteroational conference- on
Middle East settlement Arafat also welcomed nr"j':hnev's proposal on a dlsengagemen~' of forces In Leba-

Jawad Merw-

KIEV, July 27 (Tass)Svetlana tJlmasova ha, "Central Fll'e Bnaade U
lnter-Continental Hot.'
set a new world record In
the 3,000 met:! e event at 11141
the USSR track-and-fIeld
Kabul Hotel: 24741
champIOnshIps
on Julv
Spmzar Hotel: 22897
25
Kabul Airport: 263-41
Millie Bus: 20441.
Svetlana, who IS a EUlopeqn chamll10n of 1978,
Mgllan Tour: 2535.
was clacked In 8 mInutes
Bakhtar Mghan Airlln..
2678 seconds Thus
she
has betterea one of
the 5ales Office: 32540
"oldest" world runnmg
Ariana Mll1wl Alrlln...
achievements The
old Balell Office: 24731.
record was set In 1976 also
lot'I-T~le-CominunleanoD
by SOVIet athlete Lyud- 5&.-20365.
mlll\ Bragma 8 27 12
Bank Millie Mgh.,,: 3llot51
n.. Afpantatan Banll ,

. ""-

.

Pashtumstan

als Maldan Kochel, The Second Part of Khalr Khana
'Ylena, Zulal,
Mohammad
Jan Khan Watt,
Pesarlal

R17!;ll
Kabul Securlty

"'-

./

,

Kabul Jade Malwand, MIllie Asn, The secand part of

gODlY'S RADIO

Palestinians

'.

FollowIIlg medIcal stores
_WIll remaIll open fr0'1' 8 a
m Wednesday unt.l 8 a m
1 hursday mornmg

Kabul 'franlc' 4:lO41
Visa and P'••port Offlu

(ContInued from Page I) of defendIng the countnot from the clvlilans, he Iy
said tnat Gen Zla, after
Jato! added that, If the
putting th~ SOCIal ms'lt- pI esent a bl)ormal SItuautIOns, espeCIally Jushee tIon continued 11'1 PakIScourts and others. m dan- tan, t~e, Pak,stan
army
ger. IS now putting
the would' stiffer from It
mliltary ~n Jeopardy too
Thus the plOblem of leHe called on the mlht- sto! atIOn of
democracv
ary rulers tot be wary of becomes all the mal e urthe dangers of the mlht- gent and Vital for both the
al y assummg the admin- al my and the people, he
IstratIve responSIbIlity In saId
the country and to bI ing
the mliltary back to theII actual Wal k and
dutv

alld

'statet!lent
added JustifIcatIon for them l"
"We ,ale expr~ssmg a
tli t "tents, ,fnedlcmes and
otliel matellals pll1chas- &Ineele feehng of saildalcd WIth voluntary ponat- Ity WIth the struggle
of
IOns by the, beheve,~ W'll the Lebanese and Pales
be sent t(}'lthe vlct,ms th- timan peoples", the' statelaugh the USSR UnIon of ment says. "According to
Red Cross and 'R,ed: C, es- the teaching of the KOIcent SocietIes"
,I
an, at, a tIme of gr,m bn_
;
als, whIch has fallen to
·'It IS wJth pam : and, ,the lot of Muslims l~vIng
concen1 that Mushl:ris In ' on 1I'ie, soIl Qf ' Lebanon,
th~ SovIet Union, In com- , , we a"e pI ayIng for
the
man w,th 111l1hons of ou'- restoration of justice,"
I

Svetlana sets
n~w track
record

ZIA WAR~ED...

chance

.lIld

MOSCOW, July
27
Imlller DlleCIOl of
lilt' • (Tass)- The Mushm 01
ganlzatlOns In the USSR
CIA IS employed .IS elll
vls('r 10 the corpol alton
will IendcI nhllellal ass
'fli(' An1('IICUn PI css says
Istance to the
peaceful
tllill tilt' pollc Y pUI sLJed
Lebanon,
populatIOn of
by tIllS co!lcell1 III forelgn
who a, e suffel mg
flOm
(t)tlIlIIIC~ \\ III
110\\ beeo
the lSI aelI aggl eSSlon, a
me ,Iil
offiCial
fOJ clgn statement Issued hel e bv
POlilY 01 Ihe US lJut Ihe the leadels uf the lelig"'velallon that lIaolb al
IOUS boal ds of Muslims
tim; IOdustnal

slop Il

Soviet Muslims

01 Lj1C boald of dlleclOIs
HldIUI d Helm-

a

Save I he Deel coalitIOn of
conserva tlOn gr Oups faded
10 gel a COUll ordel
to

Tlte Flonda

(0

rhus John Marone fOI mer
( IA DlrectOl lS a IllCl11bei
\ 01 thiS

The hunl begaIl aftcr

should Llbena fall to meet ItS
demands hallway, it "auld end ItS actIVIty In that
country altogether
and
new out Its J ubbel plantatIOns, PI avda says 1n a
dIspatch ft am ItS cOt respondent In Accra
.

,,I

,

Killing deer
to save them

It warned that,

f

.

bully Liberia

fresh water fish, commlss
, lOn authOrised the hunt fr
om all boats In a flooded
as a seriOUs olle and
con SOl vetlon al ea of the
s<1ld I hat II Illay fully diS
of
crc:-dlt Waslunglon s
po- 'Vast swampland west

sO (xtCI1SIVr
thal II
IS
tailed 'a state wlthll1 <l
slalr III Amellcan busl
ness
ell ell'S
Observe! S

sal Ihal bl tlte

US firm's bid/to
,

t1lf' I VCI glades

II

l Wedn~sday hlght TV pro·
grpl1J,me, 6; 00 ChIldren programme and Cartoon, 6 30
Women and Soc"ity, 6:55
Advertisements, l' 00 Ntws
and Commentary
(Darl).
7.25 <'I.fghan MUSIC, 8: 00
News and Commentary (Rashto),, 8: 25 TV Quize prOg.
ramm9,
t

A l6-member GovernmeMOSCOW, July 27 (Ta-" nt team l\hded by Yasuyu's) -FIrestone Tyre and 1<1 Matsuno, dIrector gener
Rubber, the bIggest fore- al of the National land AgIgn company op.eratIng In ency bcgan a fact fIlldmg
Llbena, has begun talks to plan rehabIlItatIOn of the
w,th the Government of st f1cken areas
lhat West Afncan count1 he Government d. aftcd
Iy for reviSing the agre- 111 more soldwrs .and sallo
ements whIch have regul- rs and heavy earth·movlI1g
ated Its bUSIness actIvity eqUIpment to help 1lI the
there SInce 1926
search for bodIes
The Amencan compa,ly
Police saId
floods and
went mto the talks demandmg that the
amount landslides destroyed 248
of taxes It pays be
cut bllIldIllgs whIle another 245
were parhally
destroyed
down
ALI.IGA I on ALLEY, (FlDvel 36000 houscs
were
onda) July 27 (HeutellIn demandIng tax 1 ed- flooded
Hunters shol 468 deer m uctlOns, thE' company plthe FlOrida Everglades rc eaded falllng demand fOI
They saId thc ram lngge
ccnlly
III a
r.ontroverslal 1 ubber In world markets
red 1 000 landslides and fI
state sponsorcd cull o'f the and claImed that It
had Clod waters \\ashed a\\ay 62
dlllrnals \\ l11ell facC' ~tarva
been lOSIng one
mIllton bndges
IIOIl III a flooded
ill ca
of dollal s a month

\\')11 have a bette I
of survIval

at the top for Big Biz 'men
US: Habib, Shultz exposed

ROOlll

1I1i> ot hpi

P;;llllanH'1l1

AgJ Iculture R V
than said

[li-

"We must get down In
a Inost sellOUS way to the
ploblems of d,sarmament,
must settle the questiun
of c, eatmg a new world
economIC order, overconle
the gap between developmg and Industnahzed countlles'\ the PI eSldent'
saId

1

threl'

III

taken to p. evenl such

st of all the main aIm set
out m the United NatlOns
chal tel-to save mankmd
f,am the threat of wal',
said Austlla's
Federal
P, eSldel)t Rudolf Ku chschlagel speaking at
thc
WOlld Assembly on Ag~
mg that opened hel e \ estel day

(JOI atlon

pcople

hav,-

MeasllI e.s arc now

mean

111

Jndld

In

I yea, s
IndIan
I has been told

VIENNA, July 27 (Ta5S)- In OIdel to ImprO\e
the life of the aged,
to
mg, we must achieve

July 27
shellercd

1<aa valley,
/
In tbls connection, o~f
IClal ! epresentatlve of the
Synan mlhtary command demanded' that Israel should
Iltunei:!iately
stop the VIOlations of ceasefire.

In the altel noon's bombIng Israeil planes wei C
swooping on taegets and
Th,s statement of the
dropped theIr lethal ealgo at short Intervals Fo- representative of the Sycommand
llowmg aIr raIds, the sh- uan mIlItary
ellir...;:,. of Remlet EI-Bel- confIrms that the SyriaI'
da, Spmnel, Kola
ana offICIals Cll cles are thus
most seriously watmng
othel dlstllCtS was sta' ted from sea and land The Tel AVIV agamst new prbombal dments lasted fO! ovocatIOns m the Bekaa
an hour Clouds of black ,valley that might aggrav
smoke weI e billOWing ov- ate stIll more the sItuatIon In Lebanon and
the
el 1ums Flame was agIng Thel e IS loss of life I eglOn as a whole
among clv,ilan
populatJOn

NEW DELHI
(Rculcr) -1IgCI s

WorId meet on
aged calls for
peace on Earth

otIc forces. The f~ght had
lasted haU an hour befO! e
the lSI aeils weFe fInally
drIven away from the shore.

I

I

KAIJUL

luly 211 (B'Ikht

-A session of the Stal a
falllle.1 s
cooperatIve
of
the Bagl ami dlstnct fal mCI s' coo pel atlves "as held
III the office oj the coopel a
live yesterday
At tillS seSSion, 17 pea
sants were elected tOl pali:l1)

llclpatIOn m the

second

Cougl ess ot the Ul1Ion
Peasants' Coopel atlves
A( cal dlllg to anothcl

ot
de·

Robbers' band
smashed
KABUL, July 28 (Bakhtal)- A glOUp of robbe, s, who we, e engaged m
lootIng the cash and plopeItles of the passengethe
IS on the buses m
Ah Abad dISt11Ct, K:unduz prOVInce, were ehmln-

ated togethel WIth thell
rmgleader, Salfuadlll, by
the ~ecl\nty forces of the
provlhce
arros
Seven pIeces of
bullets
and amount of
were 1ecovered from them.

Bridge repaired

,

Karmal, Indira Gandhi"
exchange messages
KABUL, July 28 (Bak- message,
In hIS teleg! am, Katlnal
htar)- Mrs Indna GandhI, PrIme MInister o[ noted with satIsfactIOn
India, IadlOed a message that "the flatelnal relatIOns and fllendly coopely",sterday, whIle overfly
Ing AfghanIStan, to Bab- atlon between the two coI ak Karmal, General Se- untnes IDe further deve
cretal y of the PDPA CC loping and expandmg m
the Interest of the peopland PreSIdent of the RC
countr'{ s
M,s GandhI, In her me- es of the two
ssage, noted the llfnend~y and the consohdahon uf
and hlstoncal relatIOns ex- peace and secullty In the
IstIng between the
twu world"
countnes" and
WIshed
• happiness and prosperIty fOl the fnendly people of Afgharustan" as alSo the "contInuatIOn
of
f"endly cooperatIOn between the two
counttl- _ IJAGIIDAD
11'1111\ \;0,

,-

Iran attacks
Basra city

es

,w·

II

July 2M (Tass) -

SlX

(1\

II

In reply, Karmal sent '"",Ins tvel e kllled dUllng 1111'
a message to Deihl, tha- bomb31 dment of I he pllli
nklng Mrs GandhI for her clly at lJaS' a bl II alliall al
tillery Repol tlllg lhls 11 a

MPR envoy
meets Safi

July 28 (BakhAbdul Wahab Sah,

KABUL,

tal) -

Justice MlI1lster,
had
an
mtloductory
meetmg
til
IllS office WJth
Khayanglln

Bamzragch. Ambassador of
lhe MongolIan People's Republic, III Kabul yesterday

Teachers' .
.
.
semInar In
Jalalabad
JALALABAD, July 28
(Bakhtar)- An educatwnal semInar fa, the te3chels of pnmaly schools
plOVof the Nangarhar
mce was opened at the
hall of the medICIne depal tment of the plOvmce
yesteJ"day
'The one-month semn;!al IS atteni:!ed by over 600
teachers oj the provInce,
who WIll be farrulanzed
WIth new methods of educahon

WDOA unit
opened
KABUL, July 28 (Bakhtal)- The fIrst pllma,y
OIgarusatIOn of the distIICt counCIl of prmcInct I
of the WDOA was opened
yesterday at the IndusttJal Development
Bank.
The secr etary of
the
WDOA CIty counct! spoke on the role uf the pInnary orgamsatIOns and
the need to orgamse women around the WDOA

US protest on
arms to Somalia
WASHINGTON, July 28
(Tas&)- A group of rep'esentatlves, headed
by
the Chauman of the AflIca SubcommIttee of the
House of RepresentatIves,
have sent a speCial message to Secretary of State
George Shultz, expressmg
anXIety over the Reagan
admInistration's decISiun
to render mllital y aid to
Somalia.

lJl News Agency INA POlllts
oul that an aCllve pi epa I a
lIOn 101 dcr('lHc IS
untll'l
way 111 the city "Ill case 01
a passlhIe a,ssilull fII a 101~g
sIege'
A COml11lHllquc (II cul<llpd
here yesterday by the malll
milltal y command of 11 aq
POlOtS
oot
tI)at II alt'
tlOOPS contlnued lo drllver
strikes at enemy pOSitIOns
to the east of BaSI a
In all, the It al1luns have

Illst nnl Icss I ha n 6 000 men
killed slllce CIOSSlI1g
Ilaql rellllOlY. IhlCII

111 to
nih

clals stated
II aman II OOPS
hold an
area of ISO sq killS In II aq I
tClrltQIY. and Ilglil 111 IIVP
roam dIrectIOns, slatbd Sill
I dZI
COml1111nl!(il 01
I ~IHd
FOI ces ot the Ilalllun AI n'l~
.<IccOIihng to the IHN" 11('\\S

ageI)cy
lie pOll1ted out thai Slncp

crossmg

t\le bOI del
hav(~

Irarll3nS

the

destlo}prl

650 tanks and ~<lptUI ed
10 I enemy tanks
killed
5000 Iraqi SCI VlcernCIl, and
took 1,159 mell pi ISOIlPI S
A repOlt of the
IOlllt
Staff of til(' ArnlPd pOl (l'~
and the COl ps 01 the GUlllds of the Islallll( Hevo1ul1
on' says that as a I esult 01
thl' artlllelY oombaldl1l('nt
of Basra a l1umbel 01 P(O
nomic esti:JhllshnH 1110.; \\ PI (
damaged
Fu es blazcd oul ,11
oil
faCilities ~lIld thl' BJ 11,11111 1
area was Idldpd hv 11.1111.11I
all craft

Ex-terrorists
surrender
KABUL,

Jul~

2H

(lJal-li

right
dlslllwm)ll( tl
persons, who had IH'('1l III
the I auks ot the COIUIIl'11 ('
volutlOn fOI SOI11<' lmw 10,'
lIs1I1g thl' mhuman Il,llull'
ot the acts of the b~IlHIII gl
OllP~, \ OIUlllul Ily
o.;Ullllld
ered to tho autholllil s In
gethm' With thell \V{',lptl11S

Ill!) -

The~e

persons

\\ hn

d It'

f\IlIh Cenllal lJagltl,I11 "'pented theIr pasl del'lls lind
pledged to COOIWI.!f{' \\ Ith
the party and the GOVCIIlment,
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A-::~v6fce"

of -staunch
-~~.
.L"
support 'for Palestine
~

~P

of

P_ _

US P~eslclent' ROllllld tal ballIStic miSSIles suReagan hIlS "sent the'lean- 'pposedty ate not keepmg
el s of the House of :R,epr- pace WIth the overall st'esentatlves of the US Co·' rQtemc program~e:
'
'ngress a letter, actually
,
f1 J
~
, confirmlngiJliat the
US
He r;Iemands that 'ConI, admullstration ''views the gresa,ta){e"'p<Jsltlve' and,
~I S01het-ArneticanI talks on prompt aetilln' to con eet
,the
'hmitatlon
and that situation,",

esllons o( a correspondent
lt IS for almost two months
of Pravda
that Lehanon ~belng
dlowned 111 bl od and 'Among other thll1gs,
zbnev said' "Each
roasted'in ftre due
he
sad news is received
crlmmal aggresSIOn of
Lebanon, causll1g
the Israeli mvade(s, 'cauresentment
and grIef
sl1lg the deaths of thousThousands of IMlestinians
anils of chIldren, old men
and Lebanese each day,
~lT\d iWOlJlcn, who have faare
glVmg up theIr !ives
I\,'n 'vlchms to the ex1'But
bloodshed 111 LebaunSlOllIst policy and 5111i
non has not subSIded Lebstel designs of the ZIO'
anon IS

Rr-Iylng on I he 'sh'ateglc cooperation' trealy

Signed

w,th the Umted

States
of

and m the vall1 hope

el eatl1lg a so called G, cote' Israel the aggressors
noW occupy pa.lls of Sou
tllern Lchanon l1Ic1udlng
Ihl ee big (ltles and 30,vno Villages Be,rut, where GOO,OOO Lebanese and
200,000 Palestl1llDns hve
IS surrounded by till ee
al moured diVISions and
umts of 151 nell cornman

dos
1 he Israeh

army slops Ihe
II ansporl of foodstuffs to
Wrst Beirut and cuts IllP

SliPI'll of watel 10 Ihe
population of tillS pal I nf
l!tr cIty 1t dors not ('veil
aHo\\ thr Intclnntlonal
Rrd ClOSS team 10 11 rat
I hose' wounded as a res
ult of 'he savage I<:aaell

atlarks lallnched by land
sea on 'Iw
lC'ltltOlY

1 pbanrsr

ilild

I he plight 01 hllndreds

of

thousands of Palestlntans
and L('bancse has ,"splr
rd millions of peace-Iov
II1g
people 111 the world

to nse and declare thell

In

\\Ilh the mlhtant patno
peo

pIc of Lebanon
1 he Soviet Union as an ar

dent sllpportel and
e'nd~1

of

Arab

def

natIOns

and the peoples of

Pal

estlOe TO thiS saddest C\l1d
most sorrowful moment

m the hIstory of the Arab
natIon of Palest me, has
thIS tIme too declared
ItS s"pport for theIr Just
cause. A clear proof of
the deCISIve support of
the SovIet Umon for the
Just cause of the Pales
timan

people can

be

seen In the replies of I ('
omd Brl"lhnev to the qll

tIll1g Its aggression,

why

It was tramphng IInder
foot the deCISIons of the
Uooted Nallons calhng
for the ImmedIate Wlt)l
drawal of the Israeli troo
ps from Lebanon and why
It allows Itself to defy the

,aclst Icgllnt> and the so
called 'Contact Group' rna

de up of Ihe US
B"tam,
r I allee, West Germany and
Canada aimed at dlSI uptmg
I he

settlement of the Nam

ver_ reason that II IS sup

ported by such a great
power as the US
Wlule supportll1g the Palest me revolution and
Its
flCI ce resistance to Is
rael Brezhnev has stat

cd that the PalesllOlan IS
slle IS not an Issur ,,\lHch

could be

destroyed

bY

SWOl d Th(' steadfast ness
of the Palestlmans undf'1
their prespnt, sad condl

tlOns demonstrated thai
Ihey WIll always defend
the cause of the hfe of
their peoplp and WIll 11('
vcr submIt to tlH'
ZIO
Tllsts

As fOl fsrael s

blatant VIO-

latIOn of the norms

of

IIlternatlOnal conduct, the
SovIet leader saId that
thiS has only confronted.
israel With political al1,1

psychologIcal defeat and
has further Isolated ,t
The maJnroty of the people
of the world

have

no"

reached the IInderstand1I1g that the onIy rea I
way of solvII1g the MId
die East problem IS to sol
ve the Palestmlan

shment of an mdepend
f':llt Palest lilian state

deployed 111 NamIbia a 100
OOO-sli ong occupatIOn for

I hr W"sl

one million

"al

ll'al'ful

fOI

Its economic and strategiC
II1terests In that [eglOn do~
es not want 1I true mdepen
dence fOi Namibia
AfIIC,1
unLicl hnes
that
Westel n
states With the US ~It Ihc

dOI11I11c11TOl1 10
the world,
.Ind SIU'III1<ally 111 Aft Ira,
(ollH..:td('s \\ It h the aspirations of South AflH.:an IT1
vadf'1 s 11If' magazlI1c
po
Inls out

slCIS of Namibia
I esources

111.1llclal

1he PI eiOlI.1 aut hOi Illes
.11It.1
tl1(,11 WeSlt'lll allies
al e uSing ll1C' negot lations
fill N.tmlhl.l 10 win time for
sIT cngtlwl11ng their POSltlOl! .... d lid ~.;('lllI1g up .1 puppet
I (,,~II11(' II IS preCisely for
t III
1t'~1 1111 Ih,ll the South
Alllr.lI1 tluthUlltlCS are bull·
llllli 1'1 N.I lllbl3 a lamlfled
(OITII11HIllCallon neho\ork aIrflC'lds h;l<,nq uad othcl 1111

glOss

5

MlIllllg compaT1les belon
gll1g to membcrs or
tht.'
Contal t GIOUp account fOl

65 per cent of the country s

d,'nt

-.:1s:t .... llrr nl Incepen-

NamIbia headed

t llf' 01'1'

by

rcprp.s~nt

1,1\\ ful

atlve of lis people-the So
ul h W~st

Aft If cI

O,galllzolion

People's

(SWAPO)-

Rights

lIat IOl1al

l)S corpora lions
lint Mllllllg

Zumeb

I

Spral<l11g at a PI eS5 Con
fel enCl' he sll csscd that 111

the

fJ~Jd

o[ human

lights

thr nragan adn1ll11stratlOI1
and Congress have takcn
a numbrl of "steps back\\
ards', JcopardlslOg
t hosp
modest accompllshmcnts t h
at have bt>en scored 111 the
US by thf' natIOnal 11110011
ties, women and underpi e-

vlllged

segments of

the

populatIon as a I esult of a
tenaclOUS strugglc nyc I the

past two decades
In the US Flemnllng po
lilted out, the raCial dlSCrlmmatlon IS belllt;! II1t('nslf

led, and the pllghl of poor
people and women IS gett
mg worse
The COmnllSSl0n mtends to
momtor the compliance by
federal
authOrities With
laws prolllbltmg disclllnm
atloll, and to draw the att
entlOn of the public 10 VIO
lations of these \a" s

does 110t at all sUIt raCists
who I egard It as an
end
to their I ule ln ordcl
to
bar the SWAPO fI om colli
lUg to power, PretOlla has

fllll m.l-

h,.

Illdll

• •

Assembly

01
Pu sl N.lt lOllS ,\llICIt opened

head ale vlltually

~r

"I

Flemmlllg fired at so
nw lilne III I he past by PCI S
Ident Ronald Reagan flam
hiS post of Chairman
of
thr US Cl;lmmlSSlO11 011 lIu
IITlIl

A WOlld

agamst the patlHJts

lItary faclhhes

I he r:OI11I11ISSIOI1 IS headed
by a pi omment figure 111
t hI' Rf'puhl1can Party

•

plt'St'l ve Namibia as a l e
Sl'1 vc of st,.lteglc raw rna
It'llals and to savc CI101 m
ous JI1vestments of mono
POhl'S
m.lg.tlIlW
Afllca
\\ lItes

US

ndamental nghls and cons

Issue

And the SovIet Uruon
has categoncally and 10slstently declared that
It stands for the estabh-

to

lite ('stabltshment of

1 he aim of thc commlsslOll IS to combal the ol1slau

IltlltlOnal f,ccdol11s of the
American Citizens

aboul by theIr stnvlllg

Reag

been ann

In Wasllll1gtOlt

ght of the US adm,,"stl all

dollal s dally fOI thc

allned at

OUIH;r.d

011 and Congl r55 011 I he III

ce and spends

Till' plIIIl Y of tlte

CIVIl f.Ights has

In

Ihlan problem hi C brought

an admllllslratlOn

Estahhshment of a repro
sentatlvc public
comnllSs
1011 to mOllltor the exercise
Il}' the Americans of Ulelr

regard The SovIet
leader saId thaI fsrael co
mm,ts these acts for the

world publIc opinIOn

of Wlulhihgt.
on's claims about its "de'.!1,re', to impose; ,_controls
,on the nuclear arm,s race
and to secure reductions
11\ the nuclear arsenah
Moreover, this doeument
shows that the :' Amerl~
,an leaders approach \ , tajrc(luction
0[\' strategI
~
lks with the USSR from
\
~
" I
I"'
I
;. iG arms, whIcH
hne
Reagan's 'letter sellt to the 'I1IOtorlOUS
"pdslfiatls
begun III Geneva, as a co- Congress in < connectIon' of sfrength,li
'\
,
ver for Its persevering at., with,debates on military
tempts to reach Intlltary appropriations for ' the
The hypocr1lfY of
the
'superlprlty over
the 1983 fiscal year to
the White House cla,ims abo\:aM.
USSR.
tune of 283,000 I1ll1lhon ut its' adheretlce to peace
(From New 'mDes),
doHars; eontains CrIticism is also seen from I
,
, the
The US President cia· 9f the Senate for its fall· letter sent by Reagan to'
Ims at the beginning of ure to authorISe funds ne- tlie leaders of both HouhIS message that lie earn- eded to launch the prod- ses of Coqgress The Prestly hopes for the cone- uotlon o~ the ultercontin- esident InsistenHy urges
luslOll of an eqUItable and ental balhstic miSSIles the American, law-makers
vonflable strategic arms 'MX', an Important eoln- to support the programin the Canad,an cIty of
reducllOn treaty WIth the ponent of the admlrustra- me drafted by the admlnRegina, the tldmll11strallvc
Sovlet Union
hon's ~trategle plans.
lsil ation for the build·up
centre of the Saskatcr.ewan
of
transportatIOn facilltprovmce, was devoted to the
'NOBLE GOAL'
Reagan urges the Con- le~ Intended to rush US
Ind ..ns' struggle for their
gl essmen to assume
a il oops to varIOus parts of
SOCIO economic
nghts and
Howevet, all the
fur- "sohd commItment"
to the wmld
to preservll1g theIr cultural
thel points made by Re- deploy the 'MX' mIssile
hel,tage
agan leave no doubt that and pomts out the 'need'
PREPARATIONS
In leahty hl~ admlmstClto
use
111 full the I e~our
1 he assembly was attend
bon pursues anythmg but ces mltIally ye,t aSIde fOI
FOI thIS purpose, aeco("(I by representatives of 111the
noble goal of curbl1lg theIr development
Ace- I dmg to the lette!,
the
,han tllbes from Canada,
the deadly arms race and 01 dmg to tentatIve offiC- admlmstratlOn Intends to
I he US and Latlll Arne," an
plev~ntmg nucleal
wal
Ial estImates, Implement- buy addlttonally 50 'C-5'
countnes
ahon of the program WIll transport planes and
44
1"01
mstance,
he
IS
plcost 40,000 mllhon dolla- "KC-IO" refuelllng alrCI aDeilvcll11g an opel1l11g ad
ft and to continue clevedress at the fOlllm, George alslng m every way the IS
ullJpreeedented 'stl ategle
lopmg Ihe 'e 17' plane mManuel
PreSidenl of the
The Amellean
modernIzation
programPless, tended to I eplaee
the
Ul1Ion of Indian Tnbes of
however, CItes a far h,gh
me"
made
public
by
hIm
'C-130' and 'C-141' aIrcraBnllSh ColumbIa, saId that
er fIgure, close to 100,00(1 ft cunently used
last autumn, which plO
the Indians IIvmg In the
bv
nlllllon dollars
vldes
for
a
dramatIc
exp"'('stern
hemisphere wei e
lhe US all force
anSIOn of the arsenals Qf
sub]ec1cd to diSC 11111111at Ion
Accordmg to the P, eSthe
eXlstmg weapom y
All these pI eparatlOns
and fOl the developmen t u.lcnt th(' I efusal of Con
Hf' (halaciciised as
sub
ale lelated to
Washm/:of qualitatively new aI- gress to appropllate the Ion'!; plans to lise the 111_
llc genOCide the Situation 111
ms \lie 1S IIpleased"
to funds 1 equested by the tel ventlOllIst RapId De\\hllh flO per C~l1t of Cana
sav that the errtlcal f" st admlIDstrahon to launch ployment Force at vari<han IndIans had no, Jobs
'MX' ous "flashpOlnts" of the
steps have already been the productIOn of
<Inri \\rlr stalvlllg
taken to put the plan Into lnissIles WIll have a sell- wOlld
ous negabve Impact
not
He stressed Ihat the action
only on the US "sb ateglc
1ndlans liVing: 111 II1C'
US
ThIS prog. amme, accnrThe modermza tlOn
0(
modermzatlon
p. ogl am- rlll1g to Reagan, lTlerlts Pi
and Canada faced SImIlar
sit ateglc bombers IS
111
me" but also on the plog- 101lty 111 the admmistrntplohlcms
full swmg, the mISSIle ea- I ess of the Sovlet-AmeJ- IOn's plans The rapId del11j'\ing submarmes 'Tnd- lean talks Accordmg to ployment of Amencan trHe chalged the mIlitary
ent' are bel1lg bUIlt, and Reagan, Amenea needs a oops abroad, aeeprdmg to
Junta III Guatemala With
uSll1g agaJl1sl the
IndIan. the eommumcatlOns and "powerful leverage", su- hIm, I~ "necessary to pnapproval
bel1lg ch as the hnal
populatIOn
exh emmatloll control system IS
sure flUS lnterests", meamethods SImIlar 10 those up dated
of the 'MX' mISSIle plOdu
nmg those imperial am1'1 actlced by Ihe HItler S
cbon programme, to co
blllOns of Washmgton whNevel theless, the Pres- nduct these talks
NaZIS and denounced the
Ich run counter to the 10
r.anadlan Government for Ident eomplams that the
tel ests of the peoples of
Pentagon's plans fOl mo
ItS Old to the PlI10chet reg
Reagalj's lette! demothe world
1I1TC 111 Ieprcsslons
agall1st dermzmg
mtercontmen- nstIates anew the utmotho IndIans III Clule

of other lands

1hIS

World Press
Afnca s

Gli~pses

massacre"

• • • -----

EfiOI ts or South

Everyone has his own

uctIOn and the Israeli acts
111 th,s countrY can or ly
be likened to a general

suppori fOI and solidartty
tiC and progressive

,

a state of destr-

lie posed the quesllon as
to why Israel was contin

Pi oducl

'NewOlO

CorpOTat1ol1

Corporalion

FI ance held on
last
Sunday anothel
aton\le
test 111 lhe PacIfic· atnll
MUluloa a Dutch meteol
ologleal obsel vatol V has
Announced
ThIS IS the foulth expl
OS IOn of a nuc1eal deVice

on MUI UI 00 staged by F,·
ance 111 July Its yIeld was
50 ktlotons and Jt was the
sl, ongest nucleal exploslOn on tlie atoll p"el the
past two yea! s

* * •

Antoly
Bel ezovoy
and Valentll1 Lebedev ale
completing
thell tenth
WOI k week on boa Id the
01 bltal I eSeal ch
staltu'l
'Salyut-7 ..
In aecOi dance WIth the
plog.amme
of studymg
the Ealth's natwal lesou

Tmto Zmc', 'Shell', 'Bntlsh
Pet Ioleum,
'Il.. klays Ba
Ilk', and 'Standard Charted
B,1I11<' West Gel man concerns
'Metallgeselschaft',
'Oelllsche Ilabl<ok-Wlikoks',
and 'OtOWI Mmmg and RaIl-

I ces

pohes, completely domlllaNanllbla's economy, the

It'

m~lgalll1'e wlltes

ments fOi their failure to
the Indians' 'Ig

hts to thell tl ad.t,onal lands
ChIef Sol Sandersen,

P,-

pSldent of the Saskat-<:hc\\
<111 Indians
Fedelatlon said
lhat lhe Indians only wan

led

10

enJoy equal IIghls

thell counliles

III

'

an Seas and the
AsIan Repubhes

Cent.al

DUlll1g
lhe past days
expellments weI e al~o he
Id lo measure the optrcal
denSIty oj vallous layeu
of the te" esh lal atmosphel e and 10 study Ils chemIcal composltlOI'l

and the

el1VII onme-

nt, the CI ew
fulfIlled a
new cycle of VIsual obse1 vatlOns and took plelUles of s~palate aleas of
the Sovlet Unton's ten it01 Y uSll1g
MK~-6m and
KatC'-140 eameta~, ,speet1'0 and I adlOmeh Ie equIpment ThIS was done dUJmg Jhght ove, 01 eas of
the Ukl alne, the Caucasus, the iliaci, and Caspl-

fhe

us

1 el11al11S

a COUll-

tlY of raCism, m which the
«olourcd

population

has

been reduced to the status
01 second class cItizens and

of Black

t.:lsm has actually been 111S
Iltutlonallzed
All thiS IS
bOl ne out by mcontl ovel Sl
hie proof comlJ1g III flOI11
that country

that

lnsulls, humiliallon, ViC·
tlffilzatlOl1, constant
dang
I I 01 dismIssal from WOI k,

a search for Jobs and feal
of the morrow
been constant

of the

have always
compalllons

Blacks m the

US

Haclsm has become partl
rularly lampant
followmg

the mstallatIon of lhe
gan admll11stratlon,

Rea

which

on the

veloergo~

metel
TIme was also alloted
fOi cheekmg vallOus systems, I1Istruments

and cq-

Aecordmg to telemeh IC
data and IepOi ts from, 01bIt, aU the onboard systems of the space complex
"Salyut-7-8oyuz T-5-plOgl ess-I4" al e functIOn 109
nOlmally.

1 he admll1lstratlon cne·
{}Ill ages by Its
deCisions I
Clal dlscnmmatLon m the
educational system, In Pi 0

a

ductlon and m every
a'ea of hfe

other

Wasluogtoll's pubhc sta-

rot m

one pel cenl

l

's harshly dlscnmmated aga IIlst m every
held Ra

MedIcal
expellments launched an onslaught 011
a Ie mel uded 111 the PIO/:- the constItuttonal a nd CIVJI
I am me
The cosmonaut~ lights of natIOnal llunonl'
have had then cal clio,va- ICS m the US, won 111 the
sculal system studIed as hard fought struggle of lhe
they peJfOl med phySIcal 1960s
exci C.1SCS

but only

of the elected offICIals A
, ecent Ieport of the Gov
el nmental Commlsslon \vh
Ich IIlvesttgated the reasons
111

um est

May 1980,
racism

111

Miami

el s of political POWCI

are.

out of the reach of natIona1 mlllOl,tles and wherc the

democratIc nghts of the
•Blacks, Amencans of AsBerezovqy and Lebed, Ian origm, hllhans
and
olhers are g' ossly suppresev al e feelmg well,
sed, are dowllIlght hypo·
WOI k Olt the near-ten- cllt,cal
estnal orbIt IS being fulThe Blacks a!lC(lunt for 12
f)lled m aceOl danc.e wllb
per cent of the populatIon,
the planned programme

111

has

struck

rna·

of I aClst practices 111

the

count, y HUIldreds of

cha

Illy
1 he COUI sc of escalat mg
al illS spendll1g and cuttll1g
back approprIatlOns.on so

t lOnal nUllont les have been
Impllsolled fIte mass m~d
lcl III f hf' US
(]I C l all yll1g
oul systcmatic and PUI po
<:;plul Plopaganda of lac·

dol needs taken by Ihe I\e

Ism

agan admlnlstratlon has
entailed
£1 esh pllvatlOl1S
for
coloUl ed
Amellcans
In the SOCIal and cconomlc

1 akcll by the aut hOT Itles
unclet theu
Wing,
I aClsts

POVERTY

II1pl0ns of I he CIVil lights of

the llIacks and other

no·

set fIre to and blast lI1a,k
homes 'IJld assasslllate llIack
public fIgures and ordll1al y
Illacks The system of Iacl~11

dlscllmmatlon

and

tel~

lor IS 1" ofltable for the US
monopolies,
which
gain
addlllonally tens' of b,lI
Ions of dollal s III ploflls hy
paYll1g lowel wagcs 10 col
Olll ed "olkel s
Coloured AmCllcans

arc

,esolved to fight f 01 theIr
Itgl,ts necently a II1Ultl-tho
nsand l11aJ ch

champlOl1Ing

the 'Ights of <ieslltute llIack
AccOl dlOg to ofhclal sta
tlshcs, 10 per cent of the
WhItes and 30 per cent of
Blacks 111 the US hve In
extreme poverty Most of
the dark-skmned
Americans are so poor that

Amcrlcans

went

throngh

the roads leadmg from Bahama to Wasillngton Major
Black orgamsatlons have
held th",r cong, esscs under
tbese slogans _
'

medl

cal servIces are Ollt of th
ell reach Small wonder th
at the mfant mortallty ,ate
amnng the Blacks IS double
the averag~ for the country

years ago

BIttel ness and desperahon are seethmg In Black
alld Puc,to "Ican gftellos
indian

reselvatIons

and

camps of Americans of Me:
Xlca T1 extraction

tl cc
loW'

With Fidei Castro,
26, 1953.

Afghanistan IS vel Y
when
compared to

111

othel cOllntnes TIllS IS due
to mlsmanaltement and lack
of knowledge of the people
engaged lI1 It
, In or<ier to get sahsfacto.
ry crop YIeld, the hmll. of

group of young assauiters of the Moncada on

July

Another varsary .of Cuba's
Day of National Rebellion

dlfferelll

speCIes of

ammes attach

countI les, the Wal saw Tleaty countl res and p\ 1manly thl' SOVll't UnlOll

Iemamed the pllnclpal,
"a1 ea of opel atlOn" of the
tadlo centle
• vOIce

shan

The lal gest
/

p,stachlO fo

rests are locatcd m the Sa

mangan and Iladghls provlOces that yIeld more than
1,300 tons of frmt annllally The trees a' e SPOl sely
dIstributed 111 steppe land
~capes at denSItIes of 1520
square kms Most of the
trees are old and browsmg
",f the branohes prevents

A speCial "advisol Y 11'

leplcsclltatlves of th,' el11lg1 e Iabble as 'lcadl1lg "peclal,,ts" on ~oclahst cnunlt IC'S
has been set up tu ""pIO-

The assaults on the Bayamo and Santiago de Cuba garrIsons were C;\rried out by 158 men and two women llaydee Sail \amana and Melba lIernandez
A gl uup ul youngste's
fuel In many counliles piS Without all) nlll1ta1 y ex-

hal vcstll1g should be fixed
To attract more pur chasci S
111 the mternatlOnal
ntal k
ets, deaOlng, sortmg, pal
k1l1g and stor1l1g should bc

propelly done
Some of the people \\hn
live -at cngr.s 01 'Ow II If,
also CflUSC harmful mte.1 fc
I CIlCCS III the forests

One othel factor th.lt ef

flowers are borne separate

[pels crop m thiS counlty
IS \:1181 plants to
promotc
polhnatlol1 winch
IS neccsSilT y fOl devetopment 01 I ht'
nuts
11ll' IlU1l1IJrl of /11,11 c1 ..
\\ hll 31 C. I ('spol1slble 101 the
Pi otectlOn of, plstaduo 101
esls IS also not Sufflclcnt
Due to unwise ruttlllg of
the tl ees tOl fuel and some
other purposes the volul1w
of pistachiO forest) hils also
dem cased consldcr~bly 111
the Iecellt yeals Somchm
es flres CilUSC S("V('l e ddl1l
dgCS to lhc forc$ts

Iy m dIfferent tl ees and 01
so lacks peta15
The fl mts (nuts) a'"
borne on tile small branch

1 n aVOid danhlgc to
I hr
quality of the crop, I1lTxlng
of the I aw and npcllf'd nuts

plstaclllo

10

the

world The
nre

envIronments

where wmters al e cold ann
summers are long, hot and

d,y enough to let the frUlls

metres The

'SIX

leaves are

compound and have 35 le",nets The Irees are dlOCI
"US or the male and female

e!\

In

clusters hke

When they 'Ipen
<overs turn

gJ apes

the outel

to straw

yel

10w purple and then red
or Into a mIx of these co
10rs
If the nuts al e pressed
by the thumb, they spht
eaSIly' The best kmd of PIS
laclllo IS called 'Rhandan',
which sphts eaSIly and Its
meat IS also found III dIn
erent colours of purple and
red
Th" germll1atll1g seedhng
puts out a long tap root and
;adventunous roots at the
6011 level, thel eforc
tt call
be easily transplanted (1
adopted to the dry condltl

shollld be stncllv aVOIded
111rlP al(" mOlr. than 14
val ieties of plstarl1l0s fa
lind 111 Alghal1lst,111
JI1£'ll

'Tire 25 ~eals of the. lot·
lernatlonal Aloml~ Enel gy
Agency (iAEA) have shown lhat It has been fully up
to the functions aSSigned to
It 'I he task of nlak mg pea
ceful uses of_atomIc pow
which was entl usted to

CI

lp':lS belng successfully perfOllned', Andlamk Petrosyants.

The h mtll1g age fOl the
"atural trees IS 7-10, willie

USSR's state commIttee for
the use of atolmc energy,
writes 111 tire \\cckly New,
TImes today

that of the

plantation tra"

Af:&'tanisUn

PiCking or h.rvestlng the
>pistachIO nuts is \lone In a
tf'lditional man"e,. Thel e is
a fixed penod of t,me callcd
tihe 'ShOoi jJlsta'
This penod vanes In dIfferent pro'Vmces r<>r lI1stanee, the crClp Js harvestea m Herat at

tachlo nut,s plcsentcd ,IS
a gift to guests and IS used
1III:'d and salted 111 fcasls
)\l11onl{ all the dried frUIts
\\111(11 ,jJ{' \{'IV Important .I~
(011101('1 cia I commodities f I
0111 AfghaOlstC\n,
pistachiO
IILIS a spc('Ial and pi ommen I

place
The price of one 1< 1I0gi a 111
of PISt~lcl1JO III KaLHlI todd\
IS mOT c th"n Afs 300 sonw
time Wllel eas III the Wf'''l
It IS much more
For the expansIOn of (n
lll111e.J cn and as thiS lS
I
hal d CUI rency fetch1l1g II
em 111 the I11tCI national n1,l1
I<pts studies 31 e I1cccssal \
to (onsel ve th("
pistadll l )
glOWlI1g areas C-eopel atl\"
to manage tile fOI csts al.!:

needed and speCIal effOl ts
must madc to .const'l ve I hi
genetic dlVCI slty of the nd
tural POpul~illOns of 111

II ees
Estabhshments 01
ne" pistaclllo plantation 111
the areas where. the ciUlla
te and SOIl condlttons al f'
SUitable should be consldt
Icd Studies 11\ other COUIII
lies have" shO\\11 that
111\
gated and IlallH'd lll'p",
\lcld f(HU times mOle th,llI
111(' IMllIInl pltlntatlOl1S

IAEA marks 25 year.4t
since fOrlna tion

(ln~

'!ned trees 5 6 years
Plstaehlo trees are long
lov!", and nne tI ee may
live up to ilOO years, Each
~ree yields every 3-'1 yeal S
'The tre~ are (ou'ld at the
elevation of 2,500 metJ es ,n

AI11f'IK.1

am', lIlc1udJng

m Afghamstan rovers ah
arM of 450000 hectal es
and are localed mostly III
Baughls

of

bascs ItS WOl k on fal~lfl
catton and 1111s1ntci pI ptatIon of facls, downllghl sl
andel and stelte advl'l tlSt'
menls of thp
Al11f'IICan
way of hfe"

Ihls

Faryab, Samangan Baghlan
JouzJan, Herat Ilalkh, Ku
nduz, Takhal and Badakh

Incleasmg

attentIOn to ASIan,
A[llcan and Latm Amellcan

plant arc found IT1 tl1IS co
untry
Pistacillo forcsts once a
\\ ide spread II1d Igcnous trcf

I he provll1ces of

Wa~hlngton's
plOpag(l'
nda mouthpiece IS now po- .
Isonlng the an m 41 l;1nguages dUlIng a tolal o[
950 hours a week, The tasks of the I adlO ceull e,
Hughes told Ncw yo. Ie
T,mes, mclude lal ge-sealc
plopaganda o[ the vIews
o( the US admmtsll allon

Hughes sl1 essed,
fol
mstance, that, although
the radIO eentl e's plogl-

AfghanIStan ,t

Each tl ce, WIth spread
",ut branches grows upto

of

blo damages to the plStacIllO rOl:ests and t\lelr crop
As It IS the YIeld per

IS felt can also have been
its place of onglT1 as many

~Ipen

strength

one can prevent lfrespOOSI·

pl-

de by the Government ha-

The entIre

Trallll11g and

educatIOn of nut pIckers
and ellforcement of law al-

known

ve actually clo~cd access to

11Ighel education fOI
Ihe
Bla,k boys and gIrls "

crop IS pOOl,

glon two to four thousands

provided by
pubhc ed-

psych-

jJl eClsely bllt It has also been
cultivated 111 Turkey, Italy
"nd the MedIterranean reo

regIOns

laves undel condll1ons of
gloss SUppl eSSlon of Ilg
hts1. poverty. raCial dlScrl
mmatlOl1 and police hi uta

In June, unemploymenl
among the llIack poplllalton
exceeded 17 P~I cent, do
uble the ave, age for the
countly, winIe the
figure
for the llIaek youth was 526
per cent The IIlCOllle of the
average Black famIly to
day lS roughly 40 per cent
below thaI. of the White
famIly

these

best 'growth condition

deep root 111 the' US and I he legal I epi esslvc mach
t hat the Black poplllatloll I11cry IS pul 10 the defencl'

fields

111

aces IS not exactly

The growth of

has admItted

lements about ufreedom' 111

Ihe US, where the key lev-

The cutbacks

"

tillS variety,s so dlstnuutl-

:is re~trJct:ed to only ccrtam

lIcatlOn appi OPI lations

,

the end Of the' Afghan month nr SlInbfJla (mid-August:
September), m the notthern
provmoes m the end nf Asad
(July,-August) whIle lI1 Iladakhshan m MI,.II (SepteIhber-October)
SOllIe efforts have been
made to, manag~ the harvest
lime la'ld prevent unWise
and early -plckmg hy the
Government, otherWIse lhe
quahty and quantIty of the

antations m Kobna Qui of
Iladglns provll1ce, Oara Soof
of Samangan provmce and
In some other places Why
on and grows

I

A.W, Adel

ds more In tillS country
ThiS specl~s IS grown m pl-

regeneration

Living hell for minorities In
the 'land of freedom'

1 ecogl1lze

ulpment

Am

.

He also condemned the
US and CanadIan govel n

SCIENCE ,STRIDES

dX Getty all', 'Caltex and
'Chelson', 'Flower',
BrItish
(Olnpal1les and banl<:s 'RlO

ways Corporation' as well
as French, Canadian
ann
many other Western mono-

~t ,falsene;;

t

I

IIIstS

voice
,Pistaclno '5 a nut belonging \0 the Anacardlaceae
t~rolty, Anacardlal order
smhfenus PlstaclS
It is believed that plsta'dno ongihated from an ar·
ea between SyrIa >and Tnr·
kistan and has beell nsed
smce 3,500 years ago m
the eastern regIOns of ASia.
About 1,500 yea'rs ago,
p,staclno entered Italy,
,ajld has spread around the
Mediterranean Sea, Near
and Far East Asia, Afghan·
and
Istah, Iran, Indlll
China'
,
PlstaclllO is today' naturally found in Afglllimstan
and other major countnes
of the reglon but recently,
the plant has also been pIa
nted m pIstachIO plalltahons
in Iran, Africa, Italy, Syroa,
Tunisia, France and Alger'
The' quahty
has
ia
been raised by the graflmg
and 'Other techmques
The genus Pis\acia includes 1'5 different speCIes, among which p,stacia vera IS
the dominant one and YIel-

chall man

of

I

thc

"The agency's exlcnslve
control system 111 thc 101111

of a package of rules

and

pi OVISlons conce,rl1lng

the

use o( all types of nucleal
matel lals, the so called lAEA safeguards system", tlte
author says, "should

make

the governments and· the
public
11101 e
confident
that the development "I
the nudear power

mdllstrv

does not lead to the prohferatlon of nuclear arms',

, A large nllmbl of stal"
has aillved at the conclu'
lOll tnat tIle renunCIation

ve wOlk 1n thIS a1 ea
(vOIce' dll ectol sa1d

,

The escalatton of plOO
aganda wal fal c demands
money, and the
Reagan
adllllnistl atwn does_ Hot
spale fund. fOl the 1 adlo

pellence. 29 yeal s ago, un

luly 26
1I11tlated
lite
wal towal ds Ihe defmltIve llbcI allon 01 Cuba

The countl y whIch uSL'd
to be a lalthful Span"h
colony, whIch was the lilst ttl IIbelate Ilself flOI11
t hc' met I opoh

Ule IC:lsl
centUl y, became the ell st
111

une m the contment to begm Its sll uggle fOI fmal
libel allOn

saboteUi s

This abandoned well, in the 'Granjlta Siooney".
was used to keep
the atms which came from
the capJtal and other poluiB of the coun,try.

111(,' annu.1i

Bu

dget o[ the 'VOIce
nf
Amellea' has aheady .eached 109 mIllIon dollal s

The Islalld \\ as sub]l'dcd SU1CL' Maleh 10 19~2
to one of the 1lI0st blood\
dlctalolshlps
"I
Latin
Al11ellCa

The

actIOn

t)f

the MOllcada ilIa. ked the
begfnmng at ~I Sl:.lles

of

battles fOi the I adlcal tl
anS(Oll1latIon o[ the SOCIal and
eCOn01l1IC 1e~l lIe
m effect
The assault to the gallIsuns of Sallt.. ~o de Cuba
and l3ayalllo-tllC' first \\al)
the second most lin pOl Li-

nl l111hta, v fOILtess of the
counh V was callIed~ out
by 158 Ihen and two WOI11en guided b\

a lawvPI

FIdei Casllo
On that Sunda\
J u"
26 of 1953 the Easlcl n el
ty of SantIago de
Cub.1
was In the' best momen' ~
of Its Cal naval festlvltle~,
one 01 the most tvplcal In
the Call bbean

I'he celekation of
July 26, Day of National Rebellion, inspires
yea.r a ~a.1 marathon of proouctiye tasks and pop ular celebrations.
These allllS weI e obtaIned WIth lhe
savmgs ,f
the pal tlelpanls and many tImes WIth the sale 01
lhell pc. sonal belongIngs

In lhose davs, thousdn
ds of Cubans flom all pa ts of the country went to
Youllg Henato
GlIIt.U t
1\ ucl(,!a I
arms corresl?ol\ll ..
thIs cIty to enJoy
these \\ ho Ime\\ S.tnlrg,lo I.ll.\'
to the lI1tCI ests of thcll sc
populal tl adlllonal celd,- vel y well, fot he was hocunty, as a result of wllIl h
I aLtons, s,tuahon
whleh III thel e, gUIded the pI e~
as many as ] 18 countl H''''
favoul ed lhe h ansfel of ,/IUS WOI k of galhelmg th,'
helve J01l1cd the 110n~pl 0111 t
the cOl11batants and alms Illfol matton
movement
1 atlOll treaty
to that cIty
'and d,awlllgs uf lhe n"ltThe youngste.s, m dlff
tal y fOltl ess The Same
At 1'1 esent', the 01 tn h
('lent
g10UpS, some on bu- th1l1g was done 111 the CIt \
goes on, "the IAEA saf,'
ses, others by Lt am
and
guards covel 98 per ccnt III
of Bay',,"o
the
Iest
in
seve,
al
cal
s,
the nudeal leactOls of ,111
Also, as pal t uf the pI ewhIch wei e Iented 01 bo- pal atlOl1s, GUltUI t lented
countlles which do not po
ssess nuclear al ms, exccpt Ilowed, al1IVed to the Cd
a small faml WIth the cxstern capItal
'
tour states B,-,t It IS pi et:ISt
cuse of mstalhng a Chlef,The all11S they had we- en fal m
ly thesl' four states, mclll
It was located
ti,l'
dmg Israel, that mal,e till H~, sevelal ealoble 12 aut- 15 1,IllS a\\a~ fl0111
omaLte shotguns,
small Moncada G... llson
worlq commul11ty most COli
seUll-automatIc cahble 22
cerned
In that place, known 111
Israel has not SIgned I hI' lIfles, and a blowrung ma- lhe most 1 ecent
Cuban
nOIl-plollferatlon treat} and ehme gun, eahbre ~5
hlslOl y as the "GI anllto.
Thel e was al~o an M-1 S,bonel''' (Slboney Fall)l),
has not accepled the IAEA '
'911trol and safeguards 11\1 catablne, sevelal ShOlt Cd,p the"e was an abandoned
Israeh Government IS fllIIl llble 44 IVlnehestel lilIes, \'lell whel e the al ms w~re
by hIdden as they got there
tll1g all mternatlOnal nOll)l'" slllllla\ to those used
the cowlJ.cys III the Call
and prinCIples WIth the dll
flom the capItal and othcd backlllg of the Ulllted quest o[ the west, and se- el pomts
States
velal guns
That IS whel c the you
t
,"

1hC'

each

IIg f1ghlels gatheled tbe at the Intelleclual antho'
day bef 01 e the actIO". to of the assault was the n,llecelve the auus, unllol- tlonat helo, Jose l\1~lrll
ms and the last Jnstt uettMaltl's pll>dlCllOlh., hIs
ons on the assalt
fel vld patl1otlsm, hIS p.!'Till et.... ~ Cdl S latcI, app
Slonate love tOl
h b<'lly.
lymg the same polttleal, {hc dlglllty and honOl uf
nllhtalY and levolutIona- Jnanklnd
h1s Il'Jl'cttOn
Iy stl ategy, took
place fOl despotISm and IllS 110thc landmg of the Gl un- Illlled faIth In the pl'oplc,
ma, on Decembel 2, 1956, W('l e the 11\01 a1 ba~es ..:llld
and aHel
25 months d
the hlStOIlC leglt'lll.!l\ I)f
wal In the n10untalns and tha t al1ned actIOn
the cIties of the countr),
FulgenclO BatIsta's dictaThe
29th alllUVCI sa, \
tOI shIp was ovel thrown
of thc Moncada Ass~lIllt \\1
1 hc Moncada
pi ogram- 11 be celebl ated III thl' ".tme, which went down 11~ stel11 pi oVlnce Gl ~-HlIna,
hlstOl y WIth the name of a IeglOn namlld aftl'l lhe
"La Hlstolla' 1\1~ Absolve- boat whIch tJ allspm tt'd
1,1" ("I-Itstory, WIll Abs!>lve FIdel Casb 0 and hIs' CO 111Mt' ), \\ lIS the' a1legatlon
panel os" fl~onl the MeXICof defence of young lawy, an beaches to thc Cub m,
el", FIdel Castro, to the JIl' coasts 111 1956
'
SlI1ce Hl59, Cubans IC'llIY whIch tnaled hIm toga,' Dta
ether wlth hm com"ides embel thIS day
fOI the events of July 26
de la Rebeldla NaclOllcll ,
In the document, 111 \\'h- and they always m.l"k Il
Ich was mcluded the germ WIth a I eal mel ease 111 p'of the future devel0pme- oduchon and cclebl'atlo"s
nt of the Cuban revolutl
eve. ywhCl (!
on, Fldfll Cash 0 ~tates th- (Prcns.'1 Latlne)
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.' NEW YORK" '.July 28..·
The.'letter· :says, lre' PI"
('rltS's):':'" '.,Lebanilll'S ' pcrma·. 'esident 'of. Leba'rio,! raised,
.'nelit '. llcpre'sent_tive: to' the" ' this question ,at :the ·Cabi.n~t,
.'\lnited ,Nations':: has· add· . me.eti.;g on,.'.ll1ly 24. .\-Ie atso,
ress'ed a' lettel" to',S'ecr~lary., eicpresse'd:' profound· conc·Gencra.1 'saying" that:, .t,he '~'rll ovct ·o~hcr.a'ct~ ,0(':a1'6:,
Isi:a 7I1s: are .prevelit,i',ig ',tlie ': it~a~y rules stt~ssilig . .-t,'!at·..
.L ebanese authotilies in
tsracl is :"i~lating, all .gene. .
tli·c· sou'ih ,Q( the coilliiJ'Y:,fr·· r.aIlY'.recog'nized·' 'norms' of'
.
'bin d'ischarging-.)heir ,t}elt,. itit:erm\tional 'Ia\v' in t1i~ 'oc'"
.
.)c~:,
.':tupi~(l. ~oilth oUhe' ,·<our·"., ,,'
, "'.
'
.', ,
.. ' " , ' ·try.. ,"
..."
" ,,'
.KADU[.,. '.:.,Iul~ .28 ·:(Bilkh.,
Z.i~nisi$-',
Leba~on .1lasilP,pealed;:i<\'
" liI.'i.-Over' 100·'· (vod<crx'·.
.C ,",
..; ,
"
c,", .;.
.' the UN·, SecretarY,General. '."
and cmployc~s" of,· II;" 0011," "
, :a"
~':r""
'm'"
a' 0"
widi":a,,request
tlicit'. .":,nieasn.:
"
'"
'
,
I C,
I
"
I
'~il1~' '(:ol1sll"u(:llon Yacl'm:y "
. '."".
, . ,-.
'rcs ',be laken' . to" make' Is·
·':iJl ~al)t'I( have,' volulirccn~d"
, ,". 'W' . ' ".B·':: : . .
rac.l end",:uie' ctyiri'g viohii'i. .':
tl; 'join thC,I:ill*s'uf the: 'Ar-,
:10
1m ,of"intehl~tional 'lalV and;
.
mc~1 f'OI'C,cs.
. ,.
. .".. ", ' " ,., .." '"
resolutions' of'theUN ,,' Se."
. ,!"MM~N,,, .:Jtiw 26 \TI1SS1" C\lI'ity CO'lIlcil:.. Iri this'
'. 'I'llp ','\Vol'l~t:"i'~ "o'r the f~c·
, .':':"Un Monday, ~h~ .I$r~eli "', nnecl!on,'ifis' i-eques:te!l 'iii.:...
,
"
' .
,(,: :.,'
".. :'.',
"~ : ' "
"
lory 'hc'ld a"iliectipg 'to ex·
,oCCupatIon ,authotltJ~s.. all" 'al the UN Intl!l'im Fo,'te.in·
" ,,'
, .'
. '. ,View 'of' a raJlyat·thc·,IIoilslng·,Faet:Ory.'
".
no.llIl,ced
·tl)e.
'dismissal'
of
the
sout""'of
-Lcl;a~~o
,issist
..
,
,:,',
"
pl'{'ss apPl'lk~atiOli
"t,he
;.'
.,
.;,/;
, "
"
, (Photo: :Bakhtar),
the' Mayor ,Of 'the, town of ih" Lcban'cse ·.Juihor-itiei";·
pilLJ'j()tic d'ccisiol1" of' th'esc
' '" ~
','
} ,"
.
-~...,.,-'--.
-~-,
v(·)lllntccrs. . .
Kalkilia '00: the. We~t '13ank in tlie dischllrge /If tlleir
7
~
t
'
of' the Jordan river ,ir-om.. dlities:
.
~o·me. ·party and :state" of·
his post arid disban'dme'nt'
~_._ _~~
fidals; iil tIJcir·spe~ches 011
.,
of the· ,city 'council on the·
flw' occasion.", . p.oint'c(1" to
!fUNIS, BEiRUT, .' Jl!iy
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A lost leg, ,a living legend
"It was while carryin g oul
this assignm ent, ,he re-

called "that I stumbl ed on
a booby trap hidden beh·
ind the road .by the enemy
dl1C' of my

f('('("

was

primar y organi sation ' and
a worker of the unit spoke
on the "aggre ssion of' Zionism on the Lebane se land".

He exprsse d the "all·ou t
solidarity of the Afghan pc·
ople wilh the Palesti nian
and Lebane se

brothe rs",

The charge d'affai res

of

Libora tion
Organisation in Kabul, in
his speech , , apprec iated the
the Palesti nian

"solida rity of the' worker s
and the heroic people of AI'·
hospita l for t!lp ghanis tan with the Palest·
"In the
disabled, I was provide d wi-. inimi people " and condemIII an artifici al lpg, Now. J. ned the "aggre ssive acts of"
.feel as f it a,s ever' and prou· ZionisJn in tQe Lebane se
,dlv d.,da're lhal I will' de· and Palesti nian -land",
At the end, .a· resolut ion
. fend the revolut ion and
pecially its ~u..-rent· new ph- was adopte d on the "solida ·
ase and fight the enemy in rity of the Afghan 'peo'pIe
·whate vf'r way I am -rC'f1uirr'd with the' Palesti nian and
Lebane se' people s".'
10", 'he said,
A .do.cumentary film on imsm and the Zio nist crpr.'riali
.
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r
Anothe
ad Anwar , soldier of the' imes in the Middle East was
als·o screene d,
,~vireless unit of regim.cnt
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1,.
d~\'i~iol
148 ~f .lhe 11th'·
laid l3a'khta r in an intprvi~ functio n was hC'lda'yesterdq'y
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th'~ir

"firm belief that. with mo·
re and more 'worke rs . jo·
ining the ranks of the AI"
'med Forces, shatter ing bi:
ows will ,be dealt' to the' en·
em'ies' of the revol.~tion".
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Del ega tes
elec ted to·
farm coops mee t
,

PHOVINCES, ,July 29 (Ba·
khtar) ,- Worke rs and em·
ployees of the Helmand Co·
nstruct ion Unit, ,in a mee~
~ing o'rgani sed at th·e inftialive of the Afghan istan Pe·
ace, Solidarity and Friend ·
ship Organisation yesterd ay
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n held at
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ar)
Bakht
:'
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,
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(,B'lkh tar).- The repres en··'
tatives of the farmer s' ~oo·
perativ es, of Jauzja n province were e'lected in a gatb·
Moham mad Anwar .
.'er.iilg yesteri:lay" to partici ·
pate'in the second cang,ress
,KABU L, July 29 (Bakh- weaken his spirit or will,
of the ORA peasan ts' to'
reti·
tar).-o fficer s and' men He refused to accept
'
operati ves.
disabiof
e
becau~
rement
whilc'
the Armed Forces,
At the session, ' after the of
lity and continu es to fight
ing- their revolut ion
defend
.
was
fundam ental statem ent
the
y agains t the un- , I he enemy and defend '
read, some of the particip - and countrwar of imperia li- revolut ioit'ary gains in the
d
, ants made speech es supp- declare
ueto create- liv- ranks ·of the ~rmed forces,
contil1
sm,
Then
orting the statem ent,
Malatal told Bakhta r:
ing legend s of heroism .
the represe ntative s to the
congre ss were elected in a

These heroes include rp·

"You kno\,,'. that the enemie s

cw that. durillg t hc 27 ·mnllth's he has Decn in divisio n

he has talle;l par!.'in' all 'the
romba t operati pns of the
division, the :mQst ' importtint on(" bing thr Panjsh rr
t\perati ou,

"In ,the, Panjs,her valley",
he added', "a large numbe;,

(If

tounte r~revo )ution ary clr-

Il1cnts were' elimina ted", ;
':1

person ally

..
,

.

manag ed

to ca<pture from the enemy.
appar atus- HH·
it \vireles s

"

.

,~,

,~

,,'

,,

.

"

,

,

.

',:
,

"

,Sixty twp sOldiers ,', have
peen' enrolle d in these., co·

.'

ui'ses;'

:

,

.' n
,denounce Isr'aeli aggressio

peoples,"

comple x yesterd ay vo-

the sevent h party 'precin ct
expres sed "the gratitu de of
the party and the state for
the worker s joining the
ranks of the fighter s for
the 'cause' of: people ".
A repres entativ e' of the
Armed Forces an(1 the presiden t of the Jangal ak co·

'

'

Pe()ple~s ral lie s in Kabnl, Pak tia .

condem ned the "aggre ssive
acts of lsrael against the
Palesti nian and Lebane se

KABUL. July 29 (Bakh·
tar),-A numbe r of work·
ers of the .Jangalak indust·

patriot ism, the secreta ry of

"

A source of the Iitera" 'cy directc ii'ate cif the PI'"
',bvin ce said '~l:ia't ov~i' 100
'peasa nts 'and pthe,r toilers
, ,,()f the yiliage s are, stuci'y·
'ing in ,these course s,'"

Camp aign' ~t i111 t.er~ is hi ~' .,;
,
'the countr y. ,Photo 'lihows a IiteTa cyciou rsein Kabul . "

plar.'

'

~;,,~

'rwo 'other ~ourses ,Were
opened for. the.,soldier~ of
of
: the police comm and
,
y,_
recentl
'
ovinc,e
the'l?r

histo·

luntari ly joined the ranks
of the Armed Forces.
At a meetin g held by the
worker s and employ ees of
the Jangal ak complex to
apprec iate this 'displa y of

.

..

, I,.

'SHEB ER.GH AN, ' July,
2!J" (Bakhtar)"":" Four' lit·
era~,Y' c9u'rse s' ,-were, "open~
" ' ,ed ',in tl)e' ,Qal1j oqatvi lla-'
, ' 'ge, Jauzja ,n ,'pro'ir.ince, re"
, eeilUy .:'o_ ""_.. ,,:.~ ..,, .""

;

Wor kers join ,
Arm ed Forc es
rial

,

r-.~

""

, '.

-------------------------,.------'-----'--'

said: "Time and the

',".

~-'.j

'"

~a~iy o~·'·

o~er'

~ :d,:;v~acks stiiiexi~~cci'in"

','

".'

",

.'
"

,: ,M:9f;e,lit~r~¢'y"
cour~~s' op{fued,.'

" '. ~.·t~..¢; 1iP1V~~lt:,of:,pnPA' ·'~.;;a,~';':.
th~ co~~try:

,

,.,.--

.. ~.

,

";,:' ",' ',>.,', " ,,"', ",",,,.:,;,,,',, ';",:,. :,""':,;"~,J.Y!;":'~::·.:~<!:,
'...
'N:~6~" Ahwa,d';~,:N,(),();r,'str.e~ses' ':. :lJ,l~,~d~~;t() ', ;, i::'
'29(n~khi~~)

','

AFS", 8:' '
,,,, PBWE
,

~~AS~ 1,',J3lil·'Jt.s~) '[','-:

,in the,
",,;'d
have' set,
in
: ": kABU L,July
'distiibuti'on' of":'
ion,
ganis"t
.',
com·
'
"party
of'the,
the :work
': '" :~'Memii,ers' o(,the "'S¢'cr'et·, very' majo~ task, ,that, of :'m'ittees.
ittees 'plan,-,,
'COmm
to
:,lI'ork'
,
'
,
,",
'
revplu·
,the
,ai'iat"of the' Centra l Com·, the defimce: of
,',
a'rid con·"
I.ork
,lh~
of
,,"lIing
,·'the Se~retaries of." UIl;
mittee ,of the POP A Yesier'·, :tiorlary rule' Irf worker s and, " '
1critation '
implen
the
of
11'01
·
,"He"ad
,
.ittees""
com,1l]
da~' at~ehded ,', ii' "~fiteetin'g', PeaSnnts" and the," c~rry,ing'''' party"
pl·oper.
thi>:
"'were duty:,boimd fo' .. 0'1' plans help 'in
l1el<l here' at,tlie ,CC 'head· out of revolu tionary trans·' :dOd.;,
~
revoluti
Ufe
of
ent
'the level o(tlie sEinsc ," tullillm
quarte rs to discuss implem :', format ionS:il lid the :const r' 'ralse
d
"
,pointe
he
'
..
task~"
onary,
"
,'
dir·
"
the
,~f
Y
,r~~ponsibiiil
e,rltation' of t'he: resolut'ioris, , uction of' a new 'society 'of. "of
' ' ,
,
of tHe party: depart ·' ,0111. "
'ector,s
lea(1·'
to'the
,
justice
,s'lCi'a\"
the'
of.
plenum
of 'the 'ninth
and
,heads
'or'
r
I1lIlJlbe
' A'
.,Of
' ' '":',, '. ing, 'grQup, ,pf tne "revoi oti·· Il)en:~S as' also'th e leve,,",
.cc:', ', "
de·
various
of
heads
·
deputy
U~·,
unders tandin g 'of
" '
Those Who "attend ed ,the on, that'is , 'the' Cen,tral Co'· "their"
olso
"
the',CC
of
'
ents
"par-tm
wprk.
c
specifi
meetin g 'also, ,iricriided· . a," mmitte ¢ 'of 'the" ',Party, the" eir
"The work' for the buil·. too~ part'in ,the delibe,·a't!·
the,
il,
-Counc
'
tionarY
Revolu
rs;
membe
'CC'
,the
r"of
liumlie
,,'
of ,a ,ne\\:' society must, ons ye,sterd'ay, '
chiefs of zones, ' se:cretaries COUJlcil of.'.' Miriist'ers ' ,and ding'
,
'cont'i·
will
g
meetin
"The
'
d.,
plann'¢
'as
out
"b~3~rrled"
:iir-me :",prov ifttial' '-'-c,ommit·+the-tJeaas"of-:Zones and, Pr.o,.
well,
as',
today'
h
The, work should : nof clnly" , l1ue its 'I"ork'
, . tees; ,presid ents'of tlie'po li· ,vincia l' party' commi ttees ",
be ',planned, but the 'imple : as' to chart "out the ,d'ifinile
,
ev'
''that,
,out
d
'poinfe
'He
tic,ar (Iepartnuints',o'i" the se·
on of tlie plan'm iist tasks' of :the party,c onllnit :"
c'u'rity'" ,organs, heads' , bf en 'after 'over, two years wh' ineiilaH
niinute ly" !Oontroil; tees for iniplem entatio n 'of
be:
social 'organi sations , 'and lie, en 'the" ex,peri~nces of bro~ also,
, " lim resol'1tions ',of ,tlie ,pic·
he added,
ads ,of various depart ments ther parties , ~ete also ',av- ed"'.
11llm,
n,e
discipli
"Ensur ing of
of the CC and ,Gover nors ailable; shortco mings 'and
'of the provinc es. '
Noor Ahma d' Noor, me·'
,mber of the Politbu ro and
"
POPA
Secret ary, o'f the
CC, speaki ng at th'e session

._." -

Soviet acad' emy
,.

,

chie f here
Kabul' ,' Juiy 29 (Bakh tAsemi ,
ar) Monam med
presid ent of the Aeade mv
of Scienc es of Soviet Tajekista n, arrive d here for
an offical 'friend ly , visit.
at the invitat ion 'of the
Acade my of Scienc es' ef
the DRA ye~tfrday.

in the hall of Gardiz Cine·
rna of the Paktia province,
The meetin g was attend·
cd 'by membe rs of the par:
provincial commi ttee
ly
and social organis ations,
officer s an(l soldiers, of the
Armed Forces anti the Po·

cilorge 'of ,the. organiscHiollal commi ssion .of the provincial commi ttee of PaktiCl,
in their speech es, condemned .the "shame less acts of
'Israel. in the Lebane se land

and against th£'

lice, the revolut ion defenc e

groups. employees of the
Govern ment departm ents,
membe rs of the farmer s' costudoperati ves, teacher s,
ents, and hundre ds of elde,s
,and other residen ts of the
provinc e,
Till" Govern or and the in-

Palesti nian

.

"

people ".

A resolut ion

dt"noun cing

the "inhum an acts of Is·
racl" was adopte d unani·
mously ,

The func\ion rndl'd

\Vii h

a docum entary film scr("I'll01
cd by Ih(" mobil(" unit
t he Afghan Film,

Yaqubi back from·
UN ES CO meet in GDR
KA,BUL, July 29 (Bake
htar) - An Afgha n delegation headed by Dr FaqYaqub i"
ir Moham mad
and
er
Minist
,Educa tion
Chairm an of the UNES CO Nation al Comm ission
1'01' the DRA, return ed h'Jme' from the Germa n Democra tic Repub lic yesterday.
The qelega tion partici pated ih the 20th coordi nation sesSion of UNES CO
of
natio! )al commi ssions
ies
countr
ist
the· Social
held in the GDR.
Dr Yaqljb i and his de'lega.tion were welcol lled
at the' Kabul a;'rpor t by
Dr Na'bi ,'Kami al" Public
Health Minist er, and ' a
'repres entativ e of the 01'otocoi dep'~rilllent of 'tbe
Foreig n Affair s Minist ry.'
Dr,
, In an ,interv iew,
Yaqub i said tl\at, beside s"
discussing the other iss1,les
the 'sess:ion endors ed a state·
ment on the bestial aggr-

ession and attack on
territo r'y

Leb~hese'

t.hp.
by

Israel with the coope rat··
ion" of the US imperi ali-

sm."
The statem ent deman d·
ed the withdr awal of the
Israeli troops not only (rom Leban on but from all
Israel- occupi ed Arab ter'

ritorie s,

" It also urged a~1 UNE-,
memb er-cou ntries
SCO
;md the' direc.t or-gen e;'a 1
of the UNES CO to, eond,'·
mn the inhum an action~
of Israel and its allies"
,and soppor t "the Pale,t ·
inian people on the p,ath
. of their righte ous' stru,
ggle,"
Dr Yaqub i said "the session discusS ed the activo'
'ities Of ,'the iJNES CO and,
its budge t, for financ ial
year '1984-85, and' "its part
as an· intern ationa l ol'gan~·
the
isatio!) ill' solvin g
'world proble ms."
,
,

HER OES HO NO UR ED

Kabul , July 29 (Bakh. t- this occasio n. in the, pn'mi·
mad are carryin g out subver sive IDS-an d killed the merce·
Moham
like
s
patri,ot
al
ar),- Sayed Moham mad ses of the' comma nd, pl1(, 01"
free atmosp here.
tion naries who \,,'ere' guardin g
Ha'ssan Malatal, junior of· artiviti cs of all descrip
MJ.nis- the sot'dier s. 'on others; 1)('11lnterio r
Gulabz oi,
the il", he' said,
fice;'· of the technic al unit ,again st our 'people at
During his stay in Afg- tel', distrib uted orders and ali, pledge d to fight ag;linsl
master s.
of, a battalio n of ihe 11th behest of their
counter-revo)ut iOlla ry
hanista n, he will exchan - medal s of honou r to a nu- the
Last year they batche d the'
,
division
army
.har
Nangar
and implem .'nt th,.,
,bands
aun
Afgha
with
junior
views
rs,
ge
mber of ,office
Kabul , July, 29, (Bakh
plan to blow up the poles
as
legs
his
of
Olle
lost
who
thoriti es on expans ion of police officer s and sbldie- sacred objecti ves 0"- I tIC'
tar) Nintee n disillu sioned
fpr power transm ission. line,
of
on
explosi
the
of
result
a
a~ademic coope ration 'tiet. rs belong ing'to the Gene- party and thC' Go\,('rrlllwnt"
village s,
farriili es, of the
countc r' My unit was a~igned, to
th'e
by
laid
mine
a
wee{1 the' two sides,
ral Command of the defe-' with their lasl drill' of
to the Sayed
belong ing
lay protect ive ..nines aro:b'and ils",
'ionary
blood .', )
rcvolut
prPaktia
'nce of Revolu tion.
,Karam distrie, t;
imd thes~ pol~s".
not
could
t
acciden
Th'e
home
ovint:e, . returne d
, recent ly on realisi ng' the
A numhe r. of them' were
truth 'of;' revolu tion an,d,
·also given cards of , promo-:
truth of, the Saul' Revol·
tion' to higher posts,
ution 'and the principle~
"
policy of -the party' and
The, recipie nts of hon·
FAHAH, .)lily 29, (llakh'_KABUL, July 29 (Bakbrastate.,
,cards
ay~
tar)."-: ,MemlIership'
ours have displ
htar)' ~ PDPA memb ersh·
and exploit ation of Afric·
SAN 'FRANCISCO. July
in 'ann,ih qating ' .ihe ip cards were distribute'<1::
distrib"
"very
were
DYOA
the
of
of
an,q
Africa
South
in
,mi~
29 ,(Tass),~ A meetin g took ans
uted tp 'the 'memb ers 'of the 'counte l' revolut ionary
in a'eerem ony" to the, fUJi
the' blac,k popula tion ,<;>f the
phicli' here on Tuesday in
Fa·
of'
unit
~e'
ts.
operati
scr'ean
OYOA
el's of ,pril;la ry' or~·
to
menib'
need
solidar ity with ~he 1ibera· US. emp'hasisin'g the
y in a.
j'cc('lltl
e
provinc
rah
of the JUllf(.'I·
ions
of
anizat
e
defenc
te~
in
e
action',
'up'
stin
ral~
tion struggl e of' ,the people s step
of
s·
seq'ice
ly,
Similar
ny.
Ka bill
("eterno
,
lak. factOri es. the
rights and freed·
,oldier s and officer s of the, -tEchn kum second a,'y· <eh·
PAMA §CU;:; ; ,hlly 2~, of South Africa and ,Nam ·, human
§,:cI1'ard Becker,', spokes.,
Anotl1cr I'eport says that police 'command of the Mo· 091, Guzer ga textile - milt,
(Tass )- Pr.esid~nt H,afez i~ia. meetil)g was hel d :on omR
'The
hilillmad Agha district , Lo, the Habib ia high scho'11
e't
r('e~i\,
~yri~"
nYOA membe rship , cards
A,'.ss",a.", of,
hl,'c' man of' the leaders hip of the
.. t'Ive 0 f th e, p u.,
,,pIlla
'
gar proyin ce were .ai>preci~ ,and, the sevent h party prethe
to
uJed
distrib
'also,
has
we"re'
s,s',
her..e tta d,elega tio!,. ,?f I'e· the
',Congre
pIc' Co - ,'A'I'I·p'eo'p'ie
" ',.',
"presen tlitiire s of the !l1a- ,organis
atIOn, All . p' eo
nYOA inemb rsof, the po" atcd'; recentl y 'at a" gather ing cilict of ~abul ,iti',
si~te.d' thatUi e 'worke rs ha·
,".
in 'organ ization s 'of ' the' :ngre~~." , ,
lice ~Qminandant, of, ,: Xun·, il;' Barak'i Barak.
t gmat,,. , .;v~' .one, 'comm on ~'en,emy~
t
"I
,
n
,HaSsa
u~ad,
Mo'han
"
,
~sist' !!1c,: , T 1e; par(.l.c~p~n.s ,s I ,
pro.vin ce ill a gather.Palest injl!n
,dul.
a~iort~ ,
'The secreta l'y of tHe so'
, , ' sed' th~.m,htary, e~ol1om~c .multi naiion ai,' corpo'r
Gifts 'were presen ted 'to
,~atal
Mliv¢ m'ent .,',
'
it.ies
possibil
·ing.
create'
,
",whiCh
Wh1
t
suppnr
I
It
d
'precin ct distr'\b ut·'
h
"vellth
~ " ", ,,:,
·r. on, t h at" as ,an .po, lea
' situati
.their, 'her"isn'i 'iIi'
,
,
," The
ers' of tlill: them for
'memb
ap·
'pYOA
or'the"
ce
existen
'the'
fo'r
and
cards~ at a fun~tion
s,:
the
ed
"p.0wer
he
,of
l'll
that
'
gains
,'!V'este
d
'An\va., disdoSQ
silfegu 3l'ding 'tlie
'deve.l op'ed" in,:Leb anpn' as " ~Il
make
and'
first. securit y . zone', of the nel'i ph~e of'tbe' Saul' ' in the hall of the' Hablb' !l "e
dregim
arthei
to',
g,ve
'l.!S,
.the
,an;
,of
awards
fi.rs~
~ash
,age,
d
receive
a result ,of ,the Israeli
si,perp,rOfits' ,"on the: ruth: hpd
a'lso received' the•
regIme
h P t
' hig/l s~hool', yesterd ay, nf,
'
. ~·{'yeral" times ·al1(( a ·mcd;il Kabu1 cit,y
,'.
,gressi on \l(as discusse~' du- t e' re or,a,' ,the
a Revolu tion.
ill
tards
the,
ship
of
"
mem~er
ation
ir
,
exploit
le'5s'
co·
'.tel'l1oon.'
,on
dIrect
heM
n
Na:
At the functio
conver sation ; the " "t,he. ynoted
' , of. hraver y ,Frpm the'
". '
workin g' pe,ol>le
,US
~Y'· '
th,e stru
yesteid
r ing ',tlie
ngt
gatheri
_
.
,
'
b
ry.,
,
'Minist
e
ween,
Oefeilc
,e
n
linn'at'
,
,
So:"'" news agenc'y' poin-, nnectlO
ggle. a!l~inst tl),e bpp~e,ss\o~ (Contj mied O'i'Pi\~:4)
"
ts~ri~t: , :' ' "
, ...
,
•

Homeconiings

DY OA card s

~Srally'voices solidarity'

PDP A card s
distributed

dist ribu ted

with SA, Namibian people

"

..

Assad mee ts
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;KAb"(jL NEW· t 'rtlWE'S,

.

I

Ne w• rol e fo,:
•
nat ion -bu ild ing
tn
of such an aspiratIOn IS
onW 'hroug h
po~slble
s~ruggle
arid
work
the
of 'all, the persist ent, SIOcere and constru ctIve la
bour

CreatlQn of condld ons fOl
the unity and sohdar Ity
of tne workm g masses IS
among the prIorIt ies Of
every progres sIve, popuf
al and democ ratic order
Attemp ts are bemg made
m the ORA too, for the
forgmg of the cooper atl
On of the people and mo
blhsatl on of their creat!
ve energy for the prog
resS and blossom mg of
the socIety and the well
bemg and prospe rIty of
all

Today, thousa nds of oLlr workers are bemg lorgam s
cd and mobil,sed 10 the
trade ulllons The Cent
ral CounCIl of Afghal llst
an's Trade Umons , by la
unc/ling work emulatIOn
Autho rttles In the Pundnves and massiv e acthave
work
state of IndIa
eer
Jab
votunt
and
~ve
are launch ed a campa ign agllcampaI gns whIch
unprec edente d m our hIS tnst smugg lers whd Illegtory, have not onlysho wn ally-b ring drugs from Pato India
ItS merltorlQus patrIot ic kistan
~
IOltlatIve but also enable d
As a I esult of I aIds m
a I emarka ble Increas e III
near
hOI der regIOn
the
the produc tIon of vano
the
sar
AmrIt
of
the cIty
us factOries and reductl
about
cated
confis
poltce
on of waste of capItal la
a
and
bour and m"aten als The 80 kgs of opIUm
h
hashIs
of
t
amoun
large
ha
d
acqUire
experie nces
With worth some 200000 Ind,an
been shared
ve
I upees
other worker s

Glimpses of' other lands

After the vlctor.y of the re
volutlo n, espeCially Its new
phase, many practic al
measur es have been ado
pted for strengt hemng
the
of
the sohdar Ity
The
strata
socIal
diverse
tl ade 1Ill1ons, the agrlcu]
tural cooper atives and
other social orgOJ1lSallOns
like the umons of jour
nahsts wntcrs and po
ets, and artIsts, have all
been formed so that ev
cry class and SOCIal stra
ta by orgams mg Itself,
can play ItS due and ac

.

all ested
Amon g the
smugg lers thel e are meun
posSibi lities 10 the past mbers of mterna tJOnal
WIth the then ruhng Clr derwo rld syndlc ats whlcn
use India as a transsf llp
des sowmg discard am
live role In expedI ting the
ment base when smugg ly
joyfull
ong them now
process
recons trucqo n
Ing dugs flOm PakIst an to
the
of
lves
themse
avaIl
and the revolut ions I y lra
the US and Weste , n Eu'opport ulllty and jom th
nsformatlOns of the Af
ope
to
Clf social or~amsatlOns
proud homela nd
~hans
ThIS
power
bIg
a
create
The orgams atlons also
enable s them at thiS SPIl
h('lp Improv e the work
A sculpt ul e of the nat
sltlve Junctu re of our life
mg and hvmg conditI Ons
helO of Venez uela
IS
IOnal
land
mother
the
when
01 the dIffere nt strata
Simon Boliva l, was unveat a turning pomt of con
Iled m one of Soha s p,ptempor ary history to PCI
Estabh shmen t of the mass
la
I ks on June 23
of
feats
form proud
soria I organis atIOn In our
their
e
mscnb
and
bour
country testify to the ve
The sculptU l e was p' e
names among the true
I y 1act that the OJ\.i\ s na
as a gIft from the
and
sented
servan ts of the people
tIOna! and demoC'r-atlc Go
and the peonment
Govel
the natton
vernm ent attache s Imffi
the
ela on
venezu
of
ple
of
ense value to the role
the
of
rsary
anruve
t he masses POI the true No doubt the lole of the 1 300th
state
maklOg
Ian
epoch
Bulgal
ed
moblhS
owners of thiS land are
tOIlers and mtellec tual
the people and all the mo
The sculpt ure was maworker s m takmg thew
ral and materi al wealth
hIgh
s
by an Hahan , Tenel
de
toward
nd
homela
or thE" society belong s to
pr
and
es
victori
of
alll
peaks
them
After the unved mg ce
ospent y 1S of Vital Imp
They are duty bound to
crllclal
\Heath s were laid
thIS
at
lemony
e
ortanc
rebmld thelf homel andThe
of Venez uela,
11IStory
our
of
behalf
on
stage
theIr
the bIrthpl ace of
ed
enhanc
or, Peru
been
Ecuad
has
bia,
role
Colom
and
rs
ancesto
makmg
epic
NlcaBraZil , Argen tma
as part of the massIve ca
forefa thers- by theIr m
our
a
rebUIld
panam
to
,
MeXICO
mpalgn
agua
s
I
stpvmg
defatlg ueable
m
g
Bulgusherin
and
land
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l~h.:t·,lCh

III

11I1.II\CJJI yetll,

l.n\

In

Pal<lsl.111 wllh lip-to dah'

'I" J(j'
flglltel -bomher"
IS
st('ppll1g Ull thr ,II ms ract'"

wllh

c.ISl11gly

lSI

A statue of the head of Surya, recovered from
1{I,ai!rkhana pass, Kabul, in 1352 H S,

•
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He pOlllted
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out t hat tilt'

)lbCI allan

III sh ength and
lind lhe world

cannol be blOkcll elthcl by

The lIbcl alton

\\'~IS

rl

II" ,ruellest of I epnsals
o~· by tOIl UI cs alld
plIsons
Norm,1 KC~llson, actlvHil
01 the movement
aga~nst
the aparlh(~ld Il"glll1C
111

Sout h AfliCii, p0ll11cd oul
thj:ll the campaIgn 01 solid

Afnca's

south

IS

galOlI1g
,110

scop'~

Stl ugglc

m Afnca's south- IS headed
by the African
NatIOnal
Congress of South Afnca
IANC) and the, South-West
Africa People's

Org:al1lsal I-

on (SWAPOI

flghlf'r-bo

o[

Among all fm ce pel,onnel, especially m
the
area of the Bekaa Valley,
there have been mstances
of evasIOns to fulfil assignments of the commalld
m bebanon,.

.1I'e

H.s-

Imy pOlllts I)ut

'.' I

.:.:il

"fr~

A~llij\e
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Nangadlar ,all vC-.lrocesslng facOOi-y.

"

(Baltht- held at the departmeot of
works and transport of the
Kabul MUOlelpahty, the se
tile Ial1ks of the Armed For· CI etary of 8th party pre'
llTlel of Kabul a represcn·
(PS to dllCt.1ly - partiCipate
lallve of the Al JIled Fa. ces
111 the. dcfcllCl' of the gaills
and the hcad of lhe depart
nf lhe
SdU!
RevolutlOll
ment lauded lhe IevolutlO
\\hlch cmanClpated the \vo
I klllg people
agalflsl the nary zc~1 and Pdtllotlsm of
KABUL. July 31

or) - More and more war·
k('t s al c voluntarrl} JOlOIllg

stOl'es,

Fnday until 8 a m Saturday
Najlb, Cmema Pamir. Af·
ghan. PashtuOlslao Watt,(
aWtt, Ah Baral. Qalae Fa,
I hulla Ahmad Shahaha, Te·
I1lU' Shahec
Wall. Khalr
Khdll,l. Khall Khana Mena,
101H'd 1eml.. Shahee Wall,

spatch~rllom
VIIH P

A view of the meeting of the workers and
with tile Armed Forces.

1011111

•

Tbe Press says that this
Israeli General demanded the court·martialling
of more than 300 soldi,"'s
and officers for what he
termed as "playtllg
into
t!t!! hanil pi pa,clfists."

Editor-in-Ch,!,f
AftPUL QUPOS LM1\R
Tels: 26847 alld 26848.
!\epartrpellt tels: 26851-,55, Ext,l "2
aJlI!
'
Address eaquiries to26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Watt, :Kabul,
Tbe DemQcratie Republic of AfgbaulstaD,
~t~
the Goveminent PriDtiDl/ ,Pn&
C1rculatj~n

a,

.

t<.>xldc

of then s was
the Ie,lIlzallon 01
1011

I11ll1s

Speaking d1 a

meclmg

based on
Uw I ('s-

t\

SlIllllai

meelll1g

\\a~

held at the Bagl amI [•. '
I lie I11ll1s The speakelS .11
I he meelmg expr essed t hr.
wOII<mg class's and WOI 1,IIlg people's appreCiation of
t he I eccnt victories SCOI ('d

hy the soldIers aod offIce I s
01 lhe Armed
Forces 111

said Mohammad Yusul ..
\\'('aver of the llagr,wlI tex
tile mills 111 IllS speedl, "IS
the duty of each II1dlvldual
of the countl y ,
He e,·
pi cssed I he WOI kel s' I esolvc
to f,ght fol' the defenr~ at
thes('

gdll1S

ttll the last

In the face of US opposition

Council asks Israel to 11ft
UN Security
.
blockade of Beirut
NEW

YORK. July 31
The UN Secul.·
t, Council yestel day odOpLl'd an emci gency I esoJutlOn of a humane chataele, demandmg
that.
lSI .Iel should hU
It;;
blockadc of Bell ut Illlmedlately to allow foodstuffs and pllllle necessltJeS to be sent to the cIty.
(1'<1>') -

,I,
..

Loeal TIme
KHz
18: 00-20 : 00 15255 (19 m), 214£0
039 m), 6230 (49 m)
Englisb
20:00-28:306230 (25 m)
Balucbi
20:30-21 '00 15255 <19 m), 21460
,
(139m) 62:JO (~ . )
Russian
21: 00-21: 3(}1l805 49 m)
Arabic
21:30-22:0015255 (19 m), 17850
Da.. and Pasbtu
(lll;8 m) 15077 (19.2 . )
22 00-23:00 7280 (42.4 m), 9665 (31 ml
15077 (19.2 m)
.
German
23:00-23:307280 (41.4 m), 9665 <31 ml
15320 (19 m), 17851)
Enghsb
23'30-24:001280 (41.4 m), 9665 f31 ml
(168 m), 15077 (19,2 m)

emplo yees of the Bagraml Tex tilc Mills in solidarity
(Photo: Bakhtar)

undeclalcd
wal of Impel- thc \\101 kcrs who hav(" va
. lunteel ed for mIlitary serwllslll dllU I eactIon
'1'he lolest to volunteel Vice
al e a numbel of \Varkel s
One volunieci
\,OICII1I!.
of the dcpallment of WOl!'S
:ll'd lranspUlt of the Kabul tlie sentiments of olher'wo'MunlclpdlJt~
and lhe Dag· I kcrs said L11<lt Uus deCis

actIOns

Language
Urdu

dnd

mpmber of lhe Polrtbur 0 of

MIllie Boa: 30441.
.'
Afl/han Twr: as;su.
Bakhtar Maban Airllnu

pro-

rarlc'l ~

Ihe PDPA CC and PreSIdent
01 the WDOA. receIved

"
X.bul HotaI: 24741
Splmar Hotel: 22887
Kabul" AIrport: 26341 ;',

Radio Afgbanistan's foreign

OffICI'1 S

m Bell ut, bu~the SeclllIty
Councl s
lllaJo"ty
T'eJe<!ted he,' obstJ uctlOn'
1St hne
Fmally, Ihe Amellcan
Iepresentatlve.
not dal-'
1 ng anymore to use
het
veto powels m the face
of a unIted flont at the
UN, declIned to take pa, t
111 the vote at all
The I esolutlon was supported by the 14 other ';'1'
uncil membels The
US
agam, has found Itself In
eomplete Isolation
The sessIOn was eonvened at the I equest
I1f
FIance and Egypt, whIch
submItted a Jomt ,esolutIon provldmg fm a cease
file and the dlSengagcment u( fDlces In West BeII ut The JOint dl aft alo(l
maps out ways of seeu'Ing a polItical lesolutlon
of the C"S'S

al y machme, tl yIng
to
ush Lebanon, was :llIlled w.th the most de,lluctI'-e types of weapol'S
which the US had laVIshly- supphed ,t to thIS da{ISllfel's chief
pailO~,
Nuselbeh saId, annualh'
pI esented It WIth an amount of n~onev amoutl'11{
to 3,500 dollars pel head
10 ISlael Th'e
wOlld wa,
yet to heal even .f a sIngle hlgh-Ianklng
off.Cla!
IJl WashlOgton to
pubkly condemn ISlael's tnCll~
l'SlOn and Its pohey of g"noclde, he saId

('I

declaled that the
qllest.
Ion now faclOg ~he counCIl
was that of the genOCIde
of the 1980~ and the de3tmy of a people bell1g cxterm mated III LebanolJ by
bombs and shells .
Rlchal d Ovmmkov, So·
VIet repl esentative, saId
that the council nwmbe, s
had to hsten to a stl ange
statement that the tllne
now was unSUItable fOI a
purelv humane resolutlUl1
One ;llIght ask d.d the
US th,"k that Is, ael's actIons wele sl1ltable"
Accordmg to an ea, Iter
report, UN Secretal v·Genel al Javlel Pel ez
de
Cueilal made a statement
pOlptmg out that it IS absolutely essenbal
that
peaceful means be foulld
to blmg an end to the
agony of the population of
the cIty and aVOId an\' fu-'
,ther escalation of vlolen'
ce

I\hayangllll Bamzragch Mongolian ambassador. for a

(ourtesy call m hrr offlcc

on Thursday.

Dr N ajib bids
farewell to
Yugoslav envoy
K'\BUL, luly 31 (Bakhtal) -Dr Najlb, member of
the PohtbU! a of the PDPA
CC. had a farewell meetmg WII h Bogdan MahaSlr.,
Yugoslav ambassador.
In
hiS office on Thursday drtCllloon.

The ambassador's Icrm
of office has expired lee·
entlr

DRA-PRB
accord on brick
unit in Bagrami
KABUL, July 31 (Bal,.
hta,)- A conti act for :evlval of the Bagl amI B,Ick Factory was concluded between the
PublIc
WDlks MlIllstry and the
1 eehno-Export firm
of
Bu]g"l1'la on July 28

The US dclegatlon. dell,onsltalmg cymca! Ind,ffelenc<' to the suflerIng uf thc
Palestlmans
and the Lebunese, attelllpted to 'block the Spa 1IlUndel
801,600-dolla:
sponsmed lesolutlOn, alcontract, equIpment will
med at savmg the I\v~s
ClOVIS maksoud, PCII11
be lIlstalled and the [actof the thousands of peop'
anent Obsel vel' of the 1.,,o, y WIll be ablc tu ploduIe IlIckpd In the besle!'(e~d
ague of A,ab States ,I(
ce 10 millions
bllC ks
lit
Cit)'
Ihe UN. who IS Leban,''''
one yeat
In shll'ld.ng Its stOO~f'S
b\' bll th, spoke WIth .0(1In the Mlddlc East,
thp
gel' and bItterness abolll
numbe'
MOleovel.
a
US Is ple!Jaled tu 'Ilnole
the US comphelty m the
01 Afghans WIll be tl a 111·
the baSIC p'lIlclples of hnIsraeh mJlltary's Cllm,"
ed m Bulgalla The cost
m~lnencss
IIldudlltg I es·
The Amellcan I epll'sbe
of Ihe b ammg WIll
p<'ct for the most saell'd
But, bemg awal e 01 the entatlve, he sa,d, had 1'1bOl ne bv the Bulgal 'an
hllm<ln ,!Cht of all-the Is,ae1l m11ltal y's
ob\ "1- • oposed the adlOurnnwnt
SIde,
light to lIfe
liS deslle to stlangi<' the of the vote to vertf)' I epUS AmbassadOl to the city In the chokllll'
ling OIJS about the casualtl~s
He UI ged all SIdes con- . Anothe, bllck facto! y
UN'Jeane KII kpatl ick "v- of the bloekade, the Sec. and the lack of all neces- cerned to :abIde bv Resol- with
annual
productioll
cn talkeil helself
mto mity COllncll gave pllO'- sltIes In Bellut. But, call
ution 512 of the. -councIl. capacity of, 50 mllhon. br·
descllblllg the PalestIne ,__liY_attention, to-_the SP"-" ·ld she, gu:.iar{t~~ •
that '~lovldlOg .for l'esp'(cl'" of -JCks WIll be a)so bUilt WILI bel ollon
Ol/,anisation Illsh dl aft • l' --,.
-,' ," more attp more nundl ed, - tile rlgnts of 'the(!ziv.llllr. , th the assistallce of Bulas the "oecuplel" of BellThe US conl'll\~ance at of people would not 11<' popu1atlon, for rHraining gada In futUle.
ut
the agglessOl 'dlew sha'lJ killed during th~ vel')' sa- from any· aets of VIOlence
She twice attempted to crtticism a't the session
me time while she would an'! taking all meaSUI cs '
The Bagrami
f"ctol .'
adJoul n the voting of the Hazem Nuseibeh, Jorda- ,beemakmg the check? "
necessary to alleViate the used to produee th, ee midl aft Iesolutlon 'pleadlllg n's pel manent represent., ,
Zehdi Lab'b Terz" p''', .pllght of the population Ihon bricks annually But
the need to "consult the tive to the' United Nat- manent Observer of till' .in connection WIth
thc i~ proved .uneconomieal
Government" and "vel ify ions, called attention til Palestine LIberation 0,- eonfhct
due to luck 01 equipme-'
the data" on the ~ltuatIO!l the f~ct that Israel's mlh· ganisatlon 'at the
UN (Cont.nued on Page 4)
ntsl

ive materials and an arli·
ount of bullets WCI e ) ecovered from them,
Several group~ of counter-revolutlOnal y
elements, together with their
rmgleadel s, Abdul
Ahmad and Falll Ahmad also
met the date they dcsel ved at the hands o[ the srcunty forces m the sub·
urbs of Chardara d'Stl" t uf
Kunduz province.
Twenty anti-tank I11lnes, a la, ge quantity
o[
dlffe,ent kmds o[ ,1I1,IS
and subverSIve p' opaganda leaflets we. e I eeuv"I ed from them
Theirty bandJts
we, e
apprehended In I:ngll dlstllct, Berat PIOVII1CC, by thf!

soldlcrs and offlccrs of d'VI
slQn 17 Assorlr.d at mam('
nls of CllIncs(' egyptian and
AmellCan
111,Ikrs and
111
(,llmll1atJn~

weI ('

1 eCOVCl

doulmcnts

(ld

rl lIl11 tlll

gloup

Hazaras vow help DRA's
defence, denounce Israel

de·
.thl" U.tlkh pia

KABUL. lull' 31 (Bakht·
ar) -Dr Analllta Ratebzad,

11141

Fullowmg II tbe

army

Many bandits arrested in Bal~h,
Jauzjan, Ku'nduz and Herat

MPR envoy
meets Anahita

partICIpants

e-rammes.

.border

110 G' VOiced ,ldeCISIVc.
SlIPPUl t" tor the resolutions

Af r:nrdm~ 10 allol hl'I"

central Fira Brlaede, II
lIlter'-Contlnental Botel

~TODAY'S RADIO

of

U111~

11l1t'H'll<tIISm

(lJffercnt

called ~.
Pubtlll1J' 'l'aJaret:r Be.'
III
support of the just struggle .lIlll.
Jambouriat
Hosp,tal
of the peoples at South
1!6744,
21l44.
Africa and NamIbia agamst
Wazlr Akbar ~lian Hospi1 aClsm and
apartheid
tal
26751.
They emphaSIsed
the
Aliabad Hospital 20242
need t<rpress fOI the cel
Ibne Cina HospItal 20051
ease of all polItical pnso
nel s who are kept 111 South 1l2051,
Noor
HospItal
41052,
Afrlca's dungeons
111051,
Blood Bank 25285.
;rhe

• The functIon was also at·
IJnded by the GovenlC!1 o[
llalkh, the co·secl ctal y and
of lhe nmth plenum of the. some members of the plOPDl'A CC at a large', func· (llndal corhmlttcc. ancl 1;omo
political WOT~ClS of lhe
tlOn 111 rhe. premIses or the
IInJt yesterday,
un It

soldIers

. KABUL, July 31 (Bakhtar)- Seve\ al
groups
of
counter-revolutionary
lts new and' cvolutlontll'y
clements,
who were enphase".
gaged m Jeopardismg the
the works. and construction dep:frtment
of
normal and ,peaceful hfe
The Governor. of Badakh,
of the people of Sholgura
shan explalncd the "lofty
(Photo: Bakhtar)
diStrict, Balkh
provmee.
objectIves of the revoluti·
and in' the d,stricta of Saon" and "the CI imcs ~~ the ng Charak
and Senpul
mercenary bands"
Df Jauzjan provmce, were elu'ninated and 58 o[
lie called the defeat of
them were captured ahve
the counter-revolution by
pOl1slblhty of Ihe working suppresslI1g the COllntE!r· the armed forces and oth- as a result of the he, OlC
operatIOn of the offIce Is
doss to fIght fOl the defell
I evolutionary
bandits and
er I!IOUpS "a big step towce Of the terntollal mtegnly the display of patnotlsm 111 ill cis I h(' victory of the Saur and soldiers of dlvlslon la
of Balkh
.1 gl~OWlllg IlUmbel of WOl
and natIOnal IIldependencc
RevolutIOn and Its new pha
The rmgleader of the·
kcrs who have volunteered sc"
ensurmg peace and prosp
se bandits from Sholgacllly of the WOl kmg people to JOIl1 the Armed 1'01 (es
Ia dlStllCt called
Bahaand fat; the total ehmlllO
A number of officers and
11011 of 'lhe eIlCI11I(,~ of the
"The defence of the gao solchers, on others' hehalf dar, was ehmlnated and
the rIngleadel of the ban·
IllS of the SaUl
HrvolullOll·', condemned the "hos'llp ac
I evolutIOn
d,t
g' oup from Sang Chtlons of tlH~ countl'r~-r("voll1arak dIstrict of JauzJan
Ilon,uv bands'
'tJl.
pt OVlnce was captUi pd a 1_
1 he'v pl('d~rd "I C':.lllllWSS
Ive ,In thlS operatlOn
"j -'.""oE'ghty Items of Ame
f01 a II e ff or IS I0 era d If a
rC
d E
". H1an
bmese an
gvpthe I emnants of the' (UUll
(
15
t t k
~v
tlon a'l11s
an 1- an
lei I rvoJullonary (-1"1111'111 S
'k I
f
I
.
mines ' 15 I os 0 cxp lh(OIlIlPClpd With lC'<1cIIOII '11111

YUSOfl.

that no one of lhe SovIet BaJa Office: :14731.
staff members was hurt
Int't-TNe-COmmunleaUlm
jlec.-:I0365.
\
Bailk MIWa Mabu: 3,'\4151
Ds A,fghanlatan Bank '
lor steppll1g up

bands
,

-

Bales Office: 32540
wPore destroyed
It was l\nly by sheel bwk
Ariane Afghan
AlrlJD",

Israeli soldiers
rebel
BEIRUT, July 29 (Tass)- AccOJ dmg to PI ess
, eports
the commandel
of one 01 the lSI aeh mtl"
tary al eas has Iepm ted to
Tel AVIV that numelOUS
tllstances of
desel tIon,
antl-wal plOpaganda and
Iefusal to obey
01 dels
al e bemg ob~el ved m the
army.

oll('IlS1Ve .it maments and
11I,I1<c It pOSSible tu deal
stllkl'S on the lndlan te-

'.

anty WIth the lIberatIon
sll uggle 01 Ihe peoples of

movemcnl
111
now 011 the' up·
SUI g(' and that the Will
of
I he Ilghtf'1 S for
eedom

Alllla'

With

It IS Ill)t Sl1l pI iSlOg ~hat
India Iegards the deliverIes of US n""ie weapons
to PakIStan with
which
it waged warsthllee as a
factor dcstablllzing
the
SItuatIOn 10 South
Asia.
Moreover. It should be

A view of th'e rair y of the
the Kabul
. Municipality;,,

US RALLY VOICES...

ed to sell to Islamabad 40

I IltDl y, the Cunent

They, once agam. pled·
readiness to
safeguard the gains of the
Saul' llevolutlOn. espetially

IIlccnd

Also damaged was property Inside the bui1dll1gs of
the trade mISSIOn and the
embassy
Several ~mol or velllc1cs'

,

gep "deciSive

ConSiderable damage waf

lOUISP

~ J,

PRICE AFS II

I

USSR

infhcted on the bUlldmg or

the US agLc-

Thcs{' at rnaments

31
gao
sol·
ba,

lary ones. exploded on Ihe
Kabul Traflic: 43041.
pc emlses of the elIJbassy and
Vila and PUlport Office
also 111 dIrect proxImity of 117511.
Xabul s.curtt:r ofrice '
the buoldmgs of the USSR
trade miSSIOn In Lebanon
IIOSOO·

tal v CI edits

mbe,s to a total sum
I I bd hall dollal S,

'.

mornmg

"')iI1U Rp.b(' Mahro,

f;;- _ _

~truggle

lI1cludll1g

and

phosphorous

thL' sum consltited of 111111-

\l1J In d.ltc' 'F'-If)

I he

Several shells,

the Zia ul-Haq I eglllle un
the 'p,lckag,,' of the US
Inlhtal y and ecanOlnle .1.10
to Pakistan tu a ~Ulll o[
~ 2 ,billion ,1011.11 sHalf 01

1

FollOWing medIcal

53

q:-

\\Il1rcmalll open from 8 a m.

thc early hours yeslrrdav run 24 hours 111
aeh artillerv ('onducled
palls of Kabul

I1H'I gtllg

WlIc;:!J111 U:l011 S

1

M01tJovel

Zionists attack
USSR embassy
In Beirut

of the embassy

the nC'wspapel wlltes IhNEW YORK, July
29 taken Illto consldel at",n
(tassJ- The speedy leal- thot Islamabad
Illlght at the Z,a ul-Haq leglme,
to
11lIng of Pilklstal'\ by tbe develop nucleol
WC,lp- speel flcally, agl ees
glont to US a base In KaUS IS f, aught With a new ons: the journal notes
Iarhl fOl th" US mtervc~
aggl avatlOn of ttmSlOl1 111
Newspapel Newday poSuuth ASIa, leads to stIll mts out Ulat, aftcr
the tlonlst RapId Deplovmegleatel destablhzatlOn 01 fall of the Shah's regmll' nt I"orces
the "tuallon ,n the Ieg- III It an, the US has been
As 's known. th,s fully
lun and to the wldel1l1lg
1egat'(hni Pakistan
as
SUIts the plans 01 Wasb01 the .HIllS 1 aec,
enhan~
Its chief 'stt ateglc
ally' JIlgton which IS stllVlng to
ces the pOSSlblhty 'ot
a 11) South ASIa, in
other ~uppll'I1lQt.lt the nctwOl k
Ill'W wal b~tween
PaklsWOI ds a~ a I eglOnul
gc~·
of US Illlhtaly bases
In
tan and IndIa This cunc- da'llle on gua, d at
the the IndIan Ocean
baSIn
lusllln IS dl awn by , well-'---~S mtiitarv-s!J'ntegle 'n- that have fOl med a sellll·
InfUlllled US JOUlnal Cu- /r'etests In th,' ,cglOn
ell ell' ovel Ina,a by baslll'nt HlStOI y which an:r.:With I pfcll'ncr> to
.\]'1
cs on the Paklstilll te'l ,lyzes Washmgton's dang- ofllc,al Pentagoll flgUI e, tOt \'
CluUS COutse
The JOUI nal pomts out
that, soon after
Ronald
Reagan came to powel III
the White House, all ag,
C("Illl'llt wa:-;, leached

Seventeen assorted pier.
es of Amencan, ChlOese
and Egyptian make and a
quantIty of ammunitIons
were recovered iT am them by the secul.tv forces

pllli ol.\\hosc. fOICI~11 poll(v
Illet

'.

in Herat

t he trade mlsslot1 imd
to
stl'uctures on the premises

IS

,

Bandits routed

aimed fll e al
Embassv

,100
lis

Rearnling Pak heightens
tension, warns US magazine
\

,~'~e si~k,an~

r('/H \ I f'St" VI'S f or Ill('
ptlymrlll 01 t 11l' j)('! (l'l1lagc'
011 11ll' IO,IIIS 011 IJP" (OI11il
lIons
P 1'1 pOlllls olll 111 tillS (011
1lf'C lion I hat, .11 thC'
S~Hl1l'
11111(' the IBn)) llols
IIHIf'd
:'I~d rasy tClms
lo,lIls
to
Pl'krng the anti Sovlel tr-

almaments, SllC',""ally Ihe

"

'Relatives 'Of the Idll'cd,l well 'as
wouand.,.!njured, the oiVlle.,,' f\di!d;ff, /i~e, Iii 'pal1lfp,larly
of bUlldings and, apal tm- hard condition~, The. lack
ents are also on the sce- of, water is eonducive ' tp
ne, looking ior what.. ('IT)- the rapid lIireaet.of contI1lned, 'I!'t~ct 'from their ageous' diseases,
belongings, , ' Chlldre'1'~
. --..,..,~
altd women's moal1s. al')d
sobbing' ean be hear'" all
'.
..
arouhd.
'. The Israel!
aggressors
'and 'their' patrons-Amer.
-,
iean leaders a,e "'eIn" eu"
"
,rsed,
, '
M!!aliwhlIe, the entire fQOAY'S llLEVISIOrr;
population of 'West Beir'
I
1,
,I
.
,,
ut suffers from. tbe blockade of that part of the
Friday night TV, ,6: 00
Leba' ~es cap,'tal by t, the defend'ers of ,revolutIOn pr..
'Israeli' invaders who ha- 'ogramme, 6,30 health, for
ve 'cut off tpe supply of all, 655 Advertisements, 7,eleetncity water
fuel 00 News and Commentary
and food. ' ,
'.
' (Dan), 720 New Songs, 800
Thousands of refugees News and Commenbiry (Pa·
who often have to -dwell shto), Highlights of the
d,rectly In the s'treets, as Week and 900 Serial.
Fnday mormng TV prog·
ral1)me: 930 News, 935 Do·
cumentary FIlm, 9.40 Cortoon, 10 00 Entertainment
programme, 11 00 Soldiers
Kabul, July 29, (Bakht- programme.
ar),-Several groups of ba.
Saturday night TV: 6,00
·ts
who
disrupted
the
.children
and Cartoon, 630
ndl
,
'.
Sarandoy programme, 6 55
peaceful life of the people Advertlsments, 7.00 Nws
of the villages of the An and Commentary (Dan),
jell district, Heart provm- 725, Afghan music, 800
ce, were recenUy ehmina- News and Commentary (Pa.
ted together
w,th their shtol, 825 Mashal Daran
ringleader, Sofi Noor Ah- Hunar. 9 15 ForeIgn prog.
mad, by the officers and Iam me .
sold,ers of diVision 17 and
the party act,v,sts,
PHARMACY

111

C 1II

lH'lng

1:::!

Shah Shaheed. Khalbar, Ka
rte r!J,tr Mohammad, Wa1I1~IRUT, July 29 (Tass)zlr Akbar Khao and Balkhl
On Tuesday evrOlng and
Ibnr ema Danna 17.al Will

thr
CUll ('111
Indld
\\1]1

11<1\,(' In sp('nu .Ihoul
1I11HlUn
clollars hum

US nhlga",'" Newswee\<
'1 hus Wasl"ngLon
suppl
U's

jllll ""--

I ' l l "i"

lolndl.l

dnf'

IntC:IVlr\\

Ihf' US lulll1g ~H'

populated districts in ·the the dea,th. of 247 elvjIlans
western sector of ,the, Le· while 295 man! 'ciVilians
banese I capItal a l1 d
,its. were badly wounded,
southem ~u\lurbs,'
','
" , ' '\
'The districts of :RauS'Hundreds of people weha, the Sports
Centte, Jed ktlled, wound"d
or
e
Sabra and ShatIla wetp.· huned alive' as a result of
under attacK.
bombings and fire wllie)1
Last fnorr:iing,;
Israeli ;'vere started on Tuesday
wal ships bombarde.d with and which lasted througmiSSIle and' al'tI,~lery fire hOU~ ,th!! nlgh't against'R~th~ coastal d,sh IctS
of IIshl embankment, ' and
the city,
Ihe districts of, Verden
and Alsha Bakkar in the
.Conslde, able destructl- central part of the city as
on was. caused, many ci- well a~ tna densely popv.hans wete killed or'wo- .ula~ea '?tstriets of Uzai,
unded,
. S~ml(S,mon"
Summela'The ah was reht by the nd, Jinalj,',and
Ramjet
•
sound of exploslOns and AI-Beida.
palls of smoke I'ose 1)1 to
~.
the sky.'
, There were no militar I
tal gets in these districts
P 'Ime M mIster a f Le b - , 0\ neal' them
" that could
allan Shafiq AI-Wazzan justify In any way these
and hIS famIly were com· attacks.
"
pel Ied to stay III the bomb
Another desl1atch .ay s'
'Shelter of their house on One can see the ruins of
T ues d ay d uring t h e bom- a hl1ge building fully dei_
bmgs and shelhng
of strayed by a direct
hit,
W est B elrut t h at lasted Over 80 people were kill12 hou,s
ed in the building
and
142 civilians Injured'
The Pi'lme
Mmister's
There are another sevapa,tment IS m the distr- en buildings nearby, amICt and was subjected to' Idst which three roekets
masslyc bombmg by IST- burst
aelJ planes.
A bul1dlOg Was destroyAll the buildings have
pd wlthm two
handled
been badly damaged and
metels of the Pllme Minal ( no longer fIt lor habIsler's house
Itatlon.
The I aids caused
1h,
death 01 InJuly 01 anolh
A large g, Ollp o[ Cl\ i1
(" 2H CIVIlians
ddence people arp clear·
A bacchanalia of
fl1("
109 the I UIOS .n the hop"
death and destl'uetlon has 01 lescu)ng as man\ ~,UIbeen laglrne COl
seven
V1VOrs as pOSSible

,Issf'...... '·<,; ,IS
.I11p.lI1pl 10
pllnlsh
Ilull,1
1111 dC'1 l"IOll fit lilt' Illlt 111.1
Iltln<Jl B,lIlk fOI
H"'OIlSlltll
11011 .1I1l1 f)l'vl'lopmt'lll and
lltl' Int('IntiIIOll<l1
MUllrl,1
1\ IlIllci I nllil nllprl
hv US
lapltal tn (UI .-sh.lrply Ih"
t'I,I111 01 1'1"\-lf'ltl'
11('<ills

('rnl11rnl dors 1101 mcrl 111
did'" lIltC'lrsts Mrs
G.l1ltl
111 said III

po'

IlllcllhlllOl1ctl

Ilw US luling (llch's

pO,1 I Ion....

Cl1l11111allOII

011 till'

.lll·lld .11\110\<;

h,l\(

'th"s(' alf' ,lhov!'0111 1111
011111,111<,;1 COllIS(' 01 1111' tl
ild 1111l11sl I ,11101\ 011 1111' 1111C'1
nallOnal ,1Irl1<l
Washll\~t
nil'
,fllrOlllls I0 (011 I III III'
Sp('t'dlll~ up IIH' dims Idtl
111
11ll' \\Olld
spf'(lfll
all v III IIH' 11Itli,Ill OCp,111
.1l11! Ill(' South "SI.111 sull
cnnlllwni ,iI1d
thp US po
1u\ IIf 1111.IIHItJl and ('(0110
11111 dll<lal ,Jllel UlIlllghl ch"

l..uas"... of all Lebanese a'I"U

p~cidlatlOn

I'asl Situation 111 (onnC"ctlol1
\\ II Ii ISlewl...
11('\\' aggl PSs

Cnngl css

Tdence of the head of the
Cathohc ChUlCh In south

Plott'~ts hgalllst

Will (ilso assume <.I
1111\1 stand 1111 lin' Middle

(ullldll1

·,'"I'i,'!.,,-

,"

KAllUL

July 31

(Bakh-

Ht'tH t'srl1tatlvl~S

ol
t IH' Ilazal a nallonahly flom

'·iH , -

held a
lIallollal jllgah' (assemlJly)

\tallOliS PIOVll1CeS

here on
l'hulsday, In OJ·
u{'r to conSIder their COIIt IlhutlOO 10 the slT engthell
II1g of the defcnce
rmghl
01 Ihe country and to exp·
I rss solidanty With tI](' peo-

pi" of AI ab Palestll1e
t he natIOnal-patriotic
cs lit Lebanon
UI

AddtesslI1,g lhc
galllzed by the

alld
tOlt-

Jlrgah',

National

bal AIla.rs Mllllste, said
Iha' Ihe PDPA and the
state o[ the DBA, as belllg
Ihe I epi esentatlye 01 people conSIder Jl thell <luly
\0 safeguard the PIIIIUlple
ol e.qualIty and fratclllIlj'
uelwccn all the
natIOnalities and tltbes"
I

Speeches ,were dehvered
on the occasIOn by Sayed
Muzzaffall,
from Ghal-

Abdul Sattal Nejat, Ie·
presentatIve of the Hazara
people f, am Sorkh Parsa,
Doshi, ShebcJ and Bamlan,
amj Sayed Mohammad Ah
'Shah TawakalI, vlce-presl'
dent of Ihe IslamIC affall s
department, and the Iep
111.

r('sentatlvc of the people of
Dehsood, Wardak province
A 1esolutlOn
adopted al

Ihe 'jugah' exprcssed th"
,esolve of people 01
Haz,
ara natlonahty 'not to
r'am

111

any way flom

It stated that the lIazal"
people were det(~rmmed 10
JOin the ranks of the
Atmet.! Porn's ilnci thl: {JolJ((
It al~o stlongly londelnlwd
the "brutal acls of lSI upir
aggl essors 111 Lebanon reB·
lied oul With til(" SUppOl t of

tbe bloody US Hl1pel.ahsl11
agamst the people ut Pa·

1 athcrlalld front, Sulalman
Laeq. NatIOnalities and '111-

Slllandal Shah
I epi esentatlve

sacllhccs JOI tlip (omp!t'l('
ehl11l11atlOll ul the
gl uup~
of countel-I P:volutlUnal V lid
ndlts"

lei
any

NFF unit of
Mazar prepares
for conferenc;:e

lestllle
and thc natIOnalpatllOtJC
fOl «'s of I.rh.lnon"

People's rallies
condemn
Israeli outrage
KABUL, .luly 3t (Bakh·
tar) - WOl kel s and em·
ployees of Ihe Mllh llus
Sel VICC, III a mectlJ1g held
on the call of til(' Peace,
Sohdanly and l'llendslup
Orgal1lSatlOTl, stlongly lOll- '
demned lhe' US·"b,·III·d
bl alen
Isr al'11 aggl ('<;51011
agall1sl the ppop)(' 01 AI ~lh
Pa lest Ill(' ~I nd I t'b,lIH1Il'

Speakers at lhe

nU'dlng
ave t.OI1l~CIII
at the ruthless gCIlOCllk
C<lllll'd oul by the .Iggi P.'j
SOl S In Lebanon
expl

\

esscd

'gl

I CSOIUllOll

aunptptl

lit

the 11lcellllg dCT11dlldt'd 1111Tllt-dlale cnd 01 lSI c!p!r ,lggI eSSlOn 111 Lebanon ,mel Immediate cVdc'uallOI1 01
the
~ lSI ach tIOOPS"
It pxpl('ssrd
IUII1 SliP
pOll 101 the kgltllll.ttl' 511 ugglp of I Itt' 1\11('~111l1"1I tWOpic"

MAZARE SHARIF, .JuIy 31 (Bakhta,)- The fl1St plepalatOlY COlnmlsslOn of the NFF cIty conAn nl ullIg to .1ll0! h('1 Il'felence, Balkh provmce, pOi t, the working I.H'Oplt·
held a meetmg on Julv ot th,- B,dkh d,slllCl [J.rlhiJ
28 at the hall of the M.I- pi OVlIlce, also Iwld iJ Il1pt'
z~le muniCipality
IlITg I f'<.:cntly tu
lundt'lI111
The meetmg was atten- lhe 1$1 ",c.'lt ~lggll's~lOn
111
ded by membels of
the I ~b~lI1on
fal mers' cooperatIves, sothe
CIal orgalllsatlOns,
The speake.s, 1I1,llIdlll!!
IslamIC affaIrs departme- Ihe Govel'llol of Il,dkh .d·
nt, and the sports depart- so dcnouncc.d the. 'complinlent and representatIVes cIty at' Ihe USA III III<' Z",·
of the' people
'
T1IS~ aggl ('ssw,"
on Lroh..
The eo-~ecretary' of the nOll
NFF cIty 'comIUe~ e~pla
mea the objectlves of the
They expressed "the Af·
NFF eltl commIttee expl,,· ghan ,people's complete so·
ined the objectives of the hdatity ,lith the Palestinconferenee
Ian (:ause",
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atHln S deCI~I(ln I

bl

II

d II'" \'( 1 d IC~ltl(m lIt
obll'I11!o\ In' thiS conh'xl It
sav ~ 1 wi \ (1lflcatlOl1 ... hould 111.' (' 'pable 01 nl'glJtCeP

<;(

,,1114111

d
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thp
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c.'at\ oli U)ldt.-'1 gl oUlld tl:"\·
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I\ll~ l
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It could be .pnclcrl If uns.)
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WL,shlngton's

dC'Sll ('

((II

lIC,11\

al

the

pOints Qut, the

has

ta: te

dd01101S11

uns

cou·

nll-'l to the mtel ests
of
"'"1\\ p~ople Irt the wOlld
whu I k:gell d a total ban on
nucleell we9ponS tests as
Q Stl'P ext,,'nlcly
IInpOl t,lilt 101 thE' destinies' of
people and the achlevoll1~
(nl nf WOlld peace
Thc ChI ,"t,an S01en~e
Mnnlto, pomts out
that
{;:l l

An unusual children';;
expedItion has been outfltted by the Ta]lk young Academy of Sc.ences

Year Plan period (1980.
85). 011 productIOn mIndia IS to be mcrea,ed
mOl e than two-fold

Fo, ty chIld Ien,
undel
the supervIsIon of maJm'
an
SCIentists, WIll study
anc.ent settlement, and a
Intne neal the v.lIage of
Pashml-Kukhna,
datms
back to the fOUl th to SIxth centuries A D

The SovIet Union IS g,v,
mg India great ass.stance
m developmg Its OIl Industry

Th,s IS the second such
expedItion studymg thc
ancIent settlement Thc
•esults of the fIrst weI ~
dIscussed a t a special sess,on of the academy, w,
th many' famous sCientists
also pal tIelpatmg

nad

IH\'''p.IJ1I'

H~lUSC' deCISlO1l

SCIENCE STRIDES

Ill. \Vspapel

.tHd

tests

• • •

WilY

World Press
US newsp,lp~1 ChI I t
Icln Slll I\C(' MonltOl
h.b
clltlclzed the Whlh 111,-

• • •

rsts of diseases
am'>ng
the local population.
, The mtensi,hcaiion
of
the work to Improve, b,o'logical w\lapons 10 the US,,hadlfed to the creatIOn, by
the early 1960s, of blOlogical agents possessmg an
exceptionally great power of Iluection. Evidence
for ,this hes, In particular,
In the statement of MaJGen Stubbs, US
:Army
ChIef Chemical OffiCeI'I
who, speakmg 10 CongreSs In 1960, sald that 10
aircraft carryil1g biological weapons could infhct fatal or heavy injurH's
on 60 mllhon people
The US ,paid much att·
ention to the development of dry agents that caUSe
diseases to whIch -peoplc
10 Asia are parttculally
receptive in 1966,
at
Fort Detnck, two paper,
were prepared examinmg
the methods for the effective production of the
vIrus of Rift :Valley fcver In large quantities. and
also for the preparatiOn
of the dry product
At roughly the same lJ
me, LItton mdustrles Tnc
was workmg on the methods for spraymg dl y blO
logical a~ents at supel ,nnlC speeds
Conslderab','
pI ogress was also regl<'ered m studymg H.e mcth
ods nf applicatIOn of hquId bIological agents
One of the repot ts
tn
the Ddence Department
In January 1967
present
ed the results of the tests ca. ned out m the P 4C
aIrcraft, and m March th~
Fort Detrick selenttsts eompleted the programme
for eqUippmg the wal head of the Sergeant mISSIle With blOlogleal sub,tances
Mass protests
agamot
the barbarIC expenments compelled the US P.eSldent, 10 1969, to offiCIally anounce the dlscon
tmuatlOn of the development of bIOlogIcal weapons and the destructton
of their stockpiles Measures to "l1quIdate"
the
bIOlogIcal centres
and
dismantle the eq1Upment
at Fort Detnck and Pme
Bluff wele carned
out
to the accompaniment of
loud plopaganda
noises
But thiS was only a front In fact the Edgewood
and' Pine Bluff arsenals
and the Dugway pravmg
ground, as well as all the
factones for the ploduct
IOn of chemIcal a'1d bIOI,
oglcal weapons I em am-

.

Ch

.1

df'CISIOIl makes

It

,rlI1hl m01'c IIHpa, tant fOl
thn S"natc to act on the
t,"u tf'st bun t, eatles th,It IV'" C "gncd III
1974
"nri 197b

When
the expedItion
has completed ItS work, It
WIll be aU'hfted to anothel place
the Parmm
Gorge, beheved to be Ilch
In mIne1 al 1 esources
'

• • •

The Indian State. CommISSion fm 011 and NatuI al Gas has I eachI'd
a
J ecOl d level o( 011 productlOl1.
ThIS blg state-owned cor'poratlOn plOduced 4 1 mi'
Ilion tons of 011 m
tile
fIrst quartel of the 198283 fiscal yea I whlcn beganmApll1
ThiS IS an mcrease of '34
per cent ovel last yell I'
bUl mg th~ sixth FlVe-

• • •

I

awareness
'Dew
,
'

,pal ty alld thc popul/I Go
ycrhmcnt and ImpJemcntmg
thc pollclcs of pi oY,dmg 'bc" neflClary measurcs fOJ the
m~sscs, he sa Id
I' Thc conupt past rcglmcs ,had kcpt thc pcople m
darkncss and dcllberatcly
did n'at want thc pcople
, tb have bcncflts of Icttcrs '
Mohammad
I

educatIOn, housmg canst
ruction,
electnflcatlOn.
and water supphes
But, perhaps the most
Important result of
I he
new admlmstratlOn 's
woI k has been to Iestore the
natIOnal dlgmty of the people of Grenada, whIch
has fOl centUlles
been
trampled undel foot
bv
the colomahsts and thclr
placemen 'At every tUI II
In Grenada, one sees faone's

own effOtts
TRADE UNIONS

Large-scale mass 0' gal1lsatlons have been set up
10 the counhy,
such as
the Nahonal Women's 0'ganlsahon wltb a membershIp of over 7,000
and
the Nahonal OrganisatlOn, countmg over 4,011lY
members The role of thc
trade UDlO"s has grown
apprec.ably Today, the
Widest sections of the woI kmg..1>eople are takmg
part m dlscussmg social
and economIc plans and
state budgets
. "But we have evel y Ieason to strengthen
Olll
defences",
says BI yan
Mux, the edItor of
the
Free West Indian
The\
dovernment has mcoptr-

smd.

u~he

ople, recogl11smg the

Mohammad
'Knowlcdge und IIlcracy
arc Itke bllghl tm (hcs th

been

Today, one sees
new
Nlva machmes on the mQuntam roads of Grenada,
whIle pow:!,!:ful
Soviet
Belarus TractoJ1i work 9n
the Island
plantatIOns
The relations between the
two countries whIch PIIme MInister BI&hop has
descnbed as "lIery frIendly and very wal m," are
grbwmg sb onger.

•

the

of

listebing to the lecture of
,.d

KNOWLEDGE, A SOLpIER'S WEAPON
A Staff

Reporter

I cvo

e

clWill c of

plots of

Ans\vcllIlg

at prevent people rlom dlo
wmng 111 dls<,sters and di-

Sct up JI1 the slatc and
pllvate sectol s of thc US
Already 12 large depots
m the US al e used to house
bactenal
aerosols.
beSIdes chemIcal bombs
and shells
In the US a,my, thel c
.s PlovlslOn for the employment 9f bactenologlcal
weapons for strategIC tachcal purposes, both In
the offensIve and on the
defenSive It IS recomme- 'i1
nded to use them on
,I
JnaSSlVe scale, 1 e. on
a
broad front and Ih great
depth, 10 a surpnse attack and 10 high concentlatlOns, so as to affect enemy personnel before th"
need IS I eahzed to
take
pt otectlve measures
Allowance IS also made for the employment nf
bIOlogical weapons for purposes of sabotage, espeCially m places of large
concentratIonl; of people
(Metro, rail termmals, aIrports, protective Installations), to contammate
water sources, food storage faCilities and pubhc
catermg enterprises
In their statements the
Amellcan
leaders. call
attention to such "advan'
tages" of bIOlogIcal weapons as the preservation
(Contmued on Page 3)

overtl ble eVldenee
that
the US IS nurtulmg plans
fOI a mJiltaly mtelventIOn m Grenada
.
Mercenary trammg has
been .stepped up of Latc
m MIamI, whIle US naval manoeuvres conducted
for the seeond yea. run,
nmg m the
Callbbean,
WIth JIOOP landmgs
at
Puerto RICO, are in fast
a rehealsal f01 mlhtal v
mvaslon of three count;ICS of the IeglOn
Cuba
NIcaragua an d Grenada
The Sociahst countllcs,
however show rUI un del standing of the ploblems
of the young state, which
lecently marked, on the
load of mdependence TIade econom.c and pohtIcal ties we, e estabhshed
between the SovIet UnIOn and Grenada shortly
after the victory of the
Ievolution of 1979.

Soldiers of coblmume atir.ns
teacher.

A factory

Ic-

actIOn and 1I11perlallsrn"

Dozens of laboratorie~
studymg the causabve
agents of pal bcularly dangerous dIseases to men
have

aI

the shamclcss

DISEASES

alllmals

1m-

lutlOnary objcetlyes of thc
Govel nmenl

RahIm said

,1ncl

also

blood thirsty

pcrtall'lll of Amellca, With
.ts lackcys, and by trUll1lng
a numbcr of dollar and po
und sqlp·out elemcnts, try
to put obstaclcs 111 tile path
of the reyolutlon Bllt they
should know thdl, they can
ncY!' plo~ agamst the ftrm
dcclslOns of the peoplc and
the heroiC soldlcrs of tim
land, because our braVc pc

rect them to the hlghcr glo
f1es of hfe A man who IS b\
essed \\Ith knowledgC"

achieve everlastll1g
1II

In

can
hono

and call tal<p actlvr pall
SOCial actiVities
Moh

ammad l\alllm

<.1 soldler of

umt 52 of the

(ommUl1Ica

tlons

Unit

of Staff's

of the
elHer
headquarlcrs of

Armed Forces said 10
all
mtervlew With the Kabul
New Times

, About ten and a half mo
nths hayc passed sJl1ce 1
JOIned the

Rahim,
t,cs [ also attend
coni

\ ,ICY

and .every

moment J

am

proud of myself
BCSldes
performJl1g my soldIer's du-

SCS

he

thc Ittc
s"ld

1 he opcntng of such co
s('s and political
educa
han JI1 our Unit, formed III
drcordaJ1cc With the obJectl

UI

yes of the party, thc

GOY

Cll1ment and thc rcvolutl
on 111 thC' mothcrtongue 01
('\ 1'1 Y soldlel plays a valua-

ablc rolc

111

teaclung

the

soldIers to I cad and wnte
Mohammad
Rahim
went

on
"The soldiers of our UI1
It aT e Wit h keen anterest
followmg the vanous COti
1 !=i('S '

nllhtary service

1 am at thc scrYlce of the
homeland and my peoplc

By

orgaOlslllg

pollllcal

4Iii~ Itteracy cour
ses, the revolut-lonary
Go
vernment of thiS country IS

cducatlon

practlcmg the plans of

thc

a

"The frtendshlp between the peoples of AfghanlStan and the
Soviet
Union has pass~ the :est
of time and changed mto
fratermty ThIS fnendshlp and fraternity has bee.l
achieved as a result of the
untmng efforts of
the
two countnes and has been further strengthened
day by day", Toryalal Gheshtelay, a young came:aman and wmnel of the
Afghan-Sovlet FnendshIp SocIety award told the
Kabul New TImes lecently

I.

A Staff

Reporier

us contllbuted to the consohdabon of fllendsh'p
and peace and further S',hdanty between the peoples of the two countIles
The SovIet-Afghan Frlendsh.p SocIety pnzes
have been awarded to the
best artistic and hterary
works-theatre, fme,. ts,
cinematography, trar.slabon work, SCIentifIC I eseal ch and fl ultful soc.al
actlv.tles-contrlbutmg to
the SOVIet-Afghan IelatIOns

forges ahead

qUt'sllOl1,

"As" Icsult of

the bravery of soldiers the
counter revolutlonanes
hCJ
vr. facp.d man} dcfents ..!IH!
) have personally pallICII)~
ell cd III s('vel a I opera lions
and wltnessr.d 11H'1t <:Ill cst
.lI1d escape

Inl

l11sliHH(

The stal(' 0\\11('(1
FaCI(uy

01

the COUlIll'1

Itt

th

lion

hands and SCIZUI C' 01 1 h(,11
weapons III I hl' I o~al prm
II1VCe antl tlIP
Iloel
Khll,1

p.1I11ll1 III

1 sILlhll ... 111 II
HC'\oIUlIOll

rhe ohJel ll\(' .111(1 110 1(
of me and otllel solutl'1 S I~
the lJ anqutlhty and lH'<J((
of the people pi ogH'ss of
the country
(0I11p]('1(' ('II
mmatlOn of the encmJ(~s of

reactlon and defend

eve"
Inch of thiS land of heloes

With I11S blood" he declar·
cd
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Clpt M,r Daoud
Convel1111g 01

lltel at

ep towa, ds the path of 'nlplementatJOn of the sup,
eme obJcctlves of the puI tv and
at

the

I evoluthJn-

v Government

Toda), the sold,"," uf
tl:te DRA A, med FOl (CS
<II e not thc solr;l,e,s of the
past All sold,e,s a,e eqUIpped With
Ittel atu, c
,Ind knowledge when th('y al e demobbed "nd' ,,lUI n to thell 'hom~s With
happmess and pleusul e
ThIS \VdS

staltd b\ C,o-

pt Mil Daoud Shah ""('
of the teach",," nl the lit
eracy COUl se of rommllPIcatton's Ur.tlt no

5~

uf tIll

CIi,ef of Staff 01 the AImed FOJ res In an III tel vIew to Kabul Ncw Till<'
es

11101 oush
thiS
SUpl ('mc
Ideal of the I evolutlOnal v

plan 101 IltelaCY COUl::-.E':,
dnd polttlcal lessons
[01

&

Biological.,.

JIllo

pl_

ment

Clli

ve1 y successful"

'1

lh""-

studv
Thev cUn now \Vllte

in

thell lanlllJes themselvt's
and I ead the lettels f, Olll
thf'1t homes and lelLltlvas 11
A~

\OU see on the bl,,on.
ckboal d." he went
tnda\ 's lesson fOJ
thc
soldlCl S
t.:lllnQS

IIH\

PIOJCl:tS III 111I

Eng Yedla "lid. d

n

lilt' iarlO1Y 11.1>.,

Soldle,s u, e
studymg
thpl! lessons WIth
utmost ,ntelest and enthusIIstlC zeal", for, the lessons
al e taught bv thcll
own
languages and they
II c
11

pi ogl amllles of the pal t)
and ou, populal Govel n-

11110 lill

made ,Ill Il11poll.1ll1 (1)111 1 . "
ullon 10 Ill1ph Ill! nl.illon "I
tTlc large stall' ell \1 In pm

II

Tbe ,nehal gcs of thc
unit not only orgamsed
the lltel acv COUI Sf'S
In
the unit In a good mann
('I but thev have "Iso 101aught some InnovatIOn HI
thIS Icga, d-thc soldlel s
al e d,v,ded Into fOUl g, 0ups aceOi dl11g tn
thell
Illothertongues
PI ese-n th the soldlels ~tudy theIr pohltcal Jessons
al'd
genclal knowledge
10'
fOUl languages, Ie. Dall,
Pashto, Uzbekl and TUI k,
mani languages" he pOinted out

II

He Ieeull,'d that aeen,ding to lhc Fundamenlal P, mClples and pollc'l
or thc pal ti al'd the Go
th"
vel nment and afte,

GOVCI ntl1£>llt

elctlce

IS

th~
Impel laiJ~iIl1

a lesson on

of

Now, OUI soldlCIS all' Jul·
1\ 'al111iJal With the woo d
pI ) llpe1luhsm' ,

ContInued IllS lectlll e to
} :.s students, he said You,
solOlel s, know well thut
thc wOlld-devolll Ing 1!11pel,ahsm does not I esol t
to anything except pI undel, explOItatIOn and thelt the natlll al ,esoul ccs
of the othel
countlles
They caIry orly ominous
sedItIOUS and ,nh\1man plans fOl then own

1ntel e-

sts But, aftel the VICtOI ~
of the glOllOUS Salll RevolutIOn, espeCially,
ItS
new, evoluttonaJ y
phase,
.mpellahsts have camp
letely lost thell Intel ests
11'1 our countty and
al.1ong our masses"
'ThelefOle." he added,
bv dlvel se plll poseful
dcstl uctions and Sol bota~es. they want to diVe. t
the attentIOn of Olll tOil·
Jl1g masses away
flom
plJblic welfal e plans and

. Howevel ", he pOI n 1t)rl
out, all of us ale fully
confident about the Imp·

ploys t)72

Jementatlon of

\\Olk

OUI

J eVI)I·

Govel nment s
plans
and
OI~Ogl ammes, and
the co
nvemng of Ittel acy COUI ses 's a plOof fo, thIS cialln We should neutl alize
the false and baseless propaganda of the enemIes
of the levolutlOn In pi ac!tce and should send these enemIes and tlalto\s to
the gl aves of fl UStl abon
UtlOIlCJI

y

p,ogle~lve

fOI evel'
It

10\\

II llj..\ .. 1
I1lPtal \\oll.. lI1g I ",1.t!IIl .. l, ,
cnl 111 lhl" l..HUIlII \
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11.
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"The fl lendshlp betwecToryalai Gheshtclay,
the lull1le d and
secUJ 11 \
The p"ze aW8J ded
to
en the two countnes has
units and othel 01 ganl"(j·
Gheshtelay
IS
flom
tbe
a long hIstory The econcine al tlSts to Ieahse th- lions foc eomplete e. adlomIc cultural and techn- SOVIet olnematographers' ell I esponslbllttles
und- catIon of ilhtm acv
~,11
Ical ~sslStance of the So- umon and the Soviet ,ta- e, the pI esen t Cll ~um, tu
ong
the
ppople,
the
unit
viet Umon to Afghamst- te comml ttee for cmema- nces and stllve fOI fulfil- (ould aisli tl a,nslatc 1111an are good examples 01 toglaphy, awarded to one hog the lofty objective 0:
such ft lendshlP
Afte, artist every year It mcl- serving the Oppl essed pe
the VICtOI y of the
SaUl udes a diploma, cash mo- ople and also tI Ylng fOI
;Revolution,
paltlculat!y ney and a shOl t til P to expansIOn and developm·
ItS new and evolutlona. y .the SOVIet Union
ICOnlJIlUt'd flom Page 21
ent of clnematogl aphy In
phase, revolutlOnalY. Afthe
counlty,
Gheshtelav
Gheshtelay, who IS
a
ghanistan has a now life,
of mute"al values
hlg"
told OUI Iepor-tel
the foundahon of which IS master's degl ee holdel In
combat effelcleney
!he
thmk,
If
pUI
pe',I
consohdatlOn of the nat· cmematoglaphy and fi110sslblht)
of
conceull'C1
pIe wei e plOpeI1y gUIded
a
IOnal economy, mdust"a- Im-makll1g, answered
to
watch contentful all- 1'1I1ploymcnt and dlvel s,"cancel
nlng
questIon
1.,
hzatt9n of the counb y and
h of effects though dlffblossommg of the homel- to what sOl t of films can lStlC films they would l I ent selections of cau~
benefIt
f,,,,m
them,
11<'
to
and undertaken WIth the be betteI responSIVe
Ing agents accesslbll,l)
all-round,
d.smtcrested the demands of the peo- saId
,md eheap cast But tbe\
assistance of the land of pie and of th.s Afghan soThere Is no doubt, t,,- should not fot get that the
the SovIets TherefO! e, the elety under the present
day
they al e only ust'd ,esults of the use of bl'lfriendship between these SItuatIOn
cannot
to watcblng thIrd gradc 10glcal weapons
two countlles IS valuabbc pI edlcted m advanee
films
Instcad
the
peoplc
He quoted the lead1'1 of
le and lmportant", Ghl'the
world
ploletenate need films that I enect thshtelay added
I nstead of thell Spl eud
th'
who once said, "the best I'll deslles under
0\ el a deSignated
al eel,
pi
esent
Cll
cumstances,
sO
aI
ts
fO!
,PoUI
people
IS
the
Speakmg of the SovIetrilspelsed
bIOlogIcal
ageal t of cmematogl aphy" that ~uch hlms can awaAfghan fllendshlp awal i
nts
can
shIft
to
othe.
pI
ken
theIr
cQnsclence
and
that he won Gheshtelay In the bacKwal d societilles and even to locatIOns
gUIde
them
towa,
ds
a
Ies,
With
hIgh
percel)tage
said that the awal dJn~ of
01 the fJlendly tl oops In
thc
only new hfe, he saId
these pnzes mdlcates th- of IllIterates
other w9rds, the mass,v P
TO!
yalal
Gheshtelay
,I<
at the people of 'the great way for enlightening and
employment of patboge1'a
member
of
the
DRA
advance
of
'such
SOCietIes
land of th~ Soviets
al e
Th· al tlstS' umon and has be- Ie mlclobes can brmg dbwilling to appI eClate thc' IS t!trough cinema
en engaged m plOduclng out thell Spl ead all ove
el
efore"
the
only
school
artistic wOII,s of arb,t!;
d.verse,
documentary hl- the globe, thus ~l catmg "
and
who have taken Iecent st- whIch can qUIckly
ms
and
newsreels He has eolossal thlcat to thf' ltveasl1y
tram
good
studccps refl"ctmg thc deSIres
VISIted
different
parts or es of hund. eds of mll!,onts
10
tlie
society
IS
the
of the noble people of Afns of penple,
the
country
and
abroad
ghanIStan They have tho cme art It IS up to the
O

lidS

(XC 11('(111('1

(an mention the t'llmllliltlOl1

Need for films that reflect peoples'
desires, says award-winning artist

hostility,

Ith 1n oneself, 1n

I I

A Staff ~porter
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ed rotact,
_
A large part of the per·
sorulel of the Fort ,Detrick
centIe 'were , transferted
,
to Dugway, which,s 119fely protected, from outSIde observers Even three years ilfter the
US
Signed the Convenhon on
tile Prohibition of
the
Develllptnent, Prpduction
and Stockpllmg of Bact·
e. iologlcal
(BlOlogioalJ
and TOXlr\ WeaponS _and
Thel I' Destruction, in 1972,
tlie eIA depots at
Fort
Detnck contained 'causatlye agents at such dangeroUl; diseases as anth.ax and tularemia
Thus, te'search and developme~m the fIeld of
blOlogi'6il' weapons
has,
m fact, never ended to a
certam degree a
hlrge
part of the research
ln
thiS fIeld, espeCIally fundamental •esearch,
is
done not at the Defence
Depal tment, but at othe"
fedel al agencies

Grenada

In March 1979, a revolution tllumphed In GI'enada, overthrOWing the reacttonary pro-Amencan I~
The Pyongyang Aceu- glme and Inst~llmg a peomulator Works, bUilt WI- ple's revolutionary goveth Soviet assIstance on a rment led by MaUrIce BIcompensation basIS,
has shop The country's mdeshipped another big bat- pendent
antl·.mpenallst
ch of lts products to thc pohcy based on the pnnUSSR
clples
of nonahgnment
and non-Interference and
Smce commg mto se- ltS successes 10 tackmj!
rvIce last Apnl, the wo- comphcated SOCial and ~c
rks has prOVided thou..· onomlc problems left ovnds of accumulators
lor er from colomahsm have
Soviet trucks and tI acto- won It great and worldwrs,
lde respect 10 a shol t peIlod of time
Th~ USSR lS now. heluGrenada's capital,
St
mg With the constructIOn GeQI ge's IS nghtly conSIof dozens or so mdustr," I dered one of the most beproject 10 the DemQcl3- autiful cites in the
East
tIC People's Repubhc of Callbbean Islands It has
Korea, among them
the no slums, no poverty. no
country's fiJ1it power en. orgarused
cnme~thlngs
gmeellng Unit the PUk"- that are a feature of othhkhan thermal
staholl, er Canbbean capItals Thwhose present
capacIty .s must go to the credIt of
RevWill be boosted by 400 000 Bishop's People's
kw to re-acli 1,600,000 kw
olutionary
Government
which has been able 10 slA chemical plant eq- Ightly 9ver three years to
UIpped With' SOV1~t mac- cut down . unemployment
h,inery has also lecent l { almost by half and make
10
been bUIlt in the count- SIgnificant advances
(the
ry, while a b!;llring-mak- the health services
has
109 and an aluhlJnlum pl- 'n\lmher of doctOi s
ant are' among the athol' doubled and free medical
cooper,ation projects un- assistance has been lOt. oduced in this penod). m
der construction,
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,'tllc MIddlc ·East.,'lndia:s· ~c·· .US armamcnts' sU'pplic,( ·.to
a Ion ou 0.' leoe ·arcas.
A"'\':
,
.
.
.
'
Q' DAY'S TIOLEVISION .
f th
t
force~, .arc being e01\>cz·t.-"
arge',Part :of·the . Ir~
L::
o . C' Coopcl:a, IVC. ...
led by. the I:!hg 'lcadeq; tu rious conccrn is Causcd': by thc ·Islamabad. regi"ne.· sp'
.. a.rilan "'fo\'ces has becn bl·
I.
,.
,".
". '.q"ock'e.,d"an d :' r·~u.ted, • An
'...
. ' .. Ways to..s.olvc thor 'work hclp ·-them lead. livcs . ofthc build·up 'of thc,. US na: ·.cdficaJly. ·F.;6': fighter l~q·
, ·.problems of thc COOpCI'3'.
val nlight ip thc Tndlan Oc· mbers might be 'uscd ag3-representativc . ol . Sun'day :night: TV .. ·prog·
.' livcs' \\'CI.'C iliscusscd.
can and 'Persian Gulf.
. inst Ihdia.
also' aisag·
.'
. ; ·the· :Iraqi,' "riny' 'reported raminc :, 6:00'
. progra,
,
.
rccd with. the us argum·
that 12 tanks and. .' othcl' mmc. 6.30" AgricUlture and
: ..',.. " .

.j::l· '. ,

.;

.

,

I,e:

'and

'/I'\. .',.

as

?

a

n:

~elngt)~i~e.n t~ cO~hnter-re-.

~~i~~'3:~:tn~:lId S:tle::::"

deb~uchcry.

council. in connection

wi:

th the mounting
Israeli
aggression in Lebanon.
"T~l'aeFs

a,~l!·

criminal

1'C'ssinn a~alnst

the
~ •.i l·
Lebanese in

anJ;l

estinians
1)esipged Bcfrut is inten.i-

if\'lng frolll day to day".
thr rll(,ssCl,~e says, "Nevf:':'11H'1('~~

uJ1(~'vialin

l lIP)"

gly dl'fencl their
rights
3nd their e"untn' with cx·

maintenaitce of peace

th-

roughout thc world, undoubtcdl.v bear the responsibility for thc events in
Leba-non," hc addcd. .

",,<I

is the p,I'C'sel'valion

and

/lit is i,mperative that the

Grrece ttl prohe put.sch
by 'colonels' in . Cyprus

Yo~th

.

uscd by the situation in AI·
ghanistal1.
deno"nccd
thc man-hating
.,..
Mrs. Gandhi also condc.
stratcgic alliance . betwr.- . mned the US' staDll'
cn the Unitcd States and inst ,the
.
granting to India
Isracl whosc abomi'nable
of a loan of the Intcrna"i·
resul tare tpe .attempts to on a) Monetary Fund.
annl h ilatc thc . P alestinThc rcprescntative of thc
ian pcople and the
Leb· US ,administratIOn
. .,
.
said lhat
anese pro".ressivc
forces:'
.
~
India would w,sh
thc US

internation31

community.

l

"It is 3n oprtl
seen'!.
that support for Israel',
"AII peoFle of the ",.,. actions b,\' the American
. administralion is the ma·
rid, all Governments.
'particularly the
Unit,'d j n cause of the expansion
i.'
Nations Sccurity COUI!' of aggression. That
wh~'''. the message
sa\·s..
cil. whose main function

....

.~~~is~~~laa:e~S a~~~~vee;!;,s:: kl~a~~U\o ~v~II~~m:1 :~:. :r:~~~~iel1~qti~cn;~e:v~~ ;:,~~~t~.~~~~~;'\:::tiS~:';;

"This situation demands
maximum efforts on our
part· to check ~hc gcnoc·
ide against the populati'JIl
Accordij,g to
anothel'
of Beirut. Thc Sccuritv
Council must immediateh CH.:spatch, Castru liaS' also fatakc the nceess'ary stcp, ded to the Security Co'
for ending, thc siege ami uncil the text of a - cable
bombardmcnt of Beirul from YasSl'l' Ararat Chand for the uncondition"1 a;I'llfar1 ufo the Executiv~
PLO,
withdrawal of the Israeli Cooll11ltl"c of the
from
troops frnm Lebancse ler- he had l'l'C'<,'iv('d
Beirut.
ritory", Castrn stressed.

(lmplar~" hernisl.11,"'

:'. ',::.

Volunt ary -wor)(...oJ:fi'ci~I

~.hc

.UN'·· Security .Council...

from Page 1)
(Continued
A report from Havana
adds: Fidel Castro, Chao
irman of thc Nonaligned
Movement, has sent
a
.l11essage to N.,.
Sinclair,
Prcsident of thc Security

t

.. :"

ninth plcnum of the
PD·'
I'A CC, \~orkcrs and Col.
ployecs of thc lJanaic con.
struction unit undcrtook
voluntarily worl<.
'1'11nil.
ursday aflcnloon.
The work lasted from· 1

Iltcrllatl'onal pl'og.
"
rammcs or aid to dev~lop-

Wor!<f'rs, farmers,

tu tllc

1<ll0\VII Illat 1.llc

US

1"

the rf'volutiol1

.,,1

I I

ka·

l!Pff'l1(,('

'

Th" cab!'e sa"s: "I
".,.
wl'iling from' ~Bt:jrllt 011
which 'thc Z'ionist aggressors. witli the knowled- cnces betwccn thc USA. and
ge and support of Wash- lndia, diffel"ence~ whicll,
ington, clamped down
a according to him, should
vc,:itable ,torrcnt o( bom- not eclipse what thcy hilve
bs. shells and missiles fr- in Gommon.
0111 tlie sea. thc land and
from
An earlier report
thc air. They use naval
and air' forces, artillery, .Ncw York says,· Indira Gan·
dhi. on Wedncsday called
tanks, other weapons, mcluding thosc banned by . at Unitcd Nations headqu·
arters whcre she 'had a
international, agreements
20·minute talk wjth the Sc·
and conventions."
,

Tllllrsda.\'.

I

vp.ral . alh'lTIpls to IH'l1clra·

Aryal'(', Mirwais i\1aidall.
IV
wid .. 'rldf' Maiwillld.
:\,te deeper into Iraqi lpr:';\f=.
itory. the latest'of thcll1 yoh, ,j\'lil'wais i\'!ilidan,
bping lIm]prtaIH'1l
in
11)( !11;li'I,.I'!J1l' KIHishti.
Ali.
ci:il'l'clion SJhalal!lchetB.as- Klwir '''I1<1I1i1 Mcl;,,!. i\\lljSI1·
1'a.
bil'lCl i. .LHI,' l\'j i:t iWil nd, nar:i i.
lad!' /\lH.litl'i1bi. HUIl;-!. i\'lil·
As it
i,.., cOlll{'nd('d
II." II"k \~ghilr ~';qIlJr(". Pal'\\'.f
1..11(' J.l'an,ian cornllland, ';0'" all, Oppllsih" Bag!l 7an<Jllil.!

gr.

It' lilrl11t~rS' coop·
('ral ivps of llll' villagps of
111(' nagrami (1i~lrirt. 11111.1('1'
'111f' I('adrr,<:hip of ~lte districi
party f"'Hllmillp,p. tool< pari
in 1.111' tlliH'ilclam;sal inn alld
l'ppnir of IIw lwo-I<ITI road
ht'twC',cn the Bagrami Trx.
lil(' Mill amI Il1j'·dislrid fl'.
'orn Ram. to I:! noon 011

oups tim I

not assumed such a (0111111illlH'nl,
Spcakjng ai' the we!ro1l1illg ,CCJ'('lTIOIlY Honald 1\(';1gan staled that the,USA would lil«' to hrQaderi and df'(~·
p~n tllp dialogue with l11d';a.
At thC' same 'time he admit·
ted the existen~e of differ·

sIQrl'!'

\-"ill n'J11ilil1 0PCI1 from
n
Throug'hout the
a.m,
SUllday
unlil
8
a,m.
two weeks, Iranian traops have' alread,',. made sc- Mond,I,'" llIorning:'

c!J('rs. studC'IlI!', IlWJ11IH'rs of

He let it be'

:1.0 mcntary. (Daril. 7.20 Afghan
Music. '7.25, Local lIlusic.
n 00 Ncws
u.
an d C'
omolent·
,.,
. On Julv 28 n,' aht I"a", al'y (P ;" I, t n.I 22'5
.
,·eat.nrc
J
P'I
~~
'I m.
ian trool?s""tarted a ncw
stage of the offnn'sl'vc
cratioll "Ramad.al'" ,',1 optil"
'
arca of Ba,,-..a.
, Fnl.lowing mrdical

of

Ihc factory joincd.

ttl incl'('3se its contriblllioll

ing countries.

(,ll1ployp{'~

casualti!,!s amounted
1.950 servt·cemcn.

C

to 4 p.m. More, than 5,200
worl<crs -atTd

..

me 3pO tanks an,[l ,~rmour- WaIJic1c'c, opposite Cinema'
Parl<, and RLllkhi IhlH' r:i/I
ed pel's,?l1n e l ca1'l'1,ers
ol
Di.ll'll1;l1/ai 'will rlill ~4 hnllr~'

~ the .enem~' 'were d~strovpd
dUring that offenslve.
a recent

POP A cards
dI·str·.·buted
KABUL. JulY' 31 IBaldtt·
ar).-Thc PUPA mCI;l!)or·
ship cards were distributed
to a number of party mem·.

At in diffel'enl paris of K<lhlll

Press conferE!,\.'c

Ihc cummander oj" .Iran·,·
ground forces' Shirazi st.ated that morc than a tho
ousand Iraqi servicemen
were taken prisoner
i:l

Kabul Tramc; ·420~ 1.
Vi.a and Pa"port Offic.:
the ('ourse of the "Rama·
817511.
dan" operation and about
Kabul SeCW1t:Y office:
a. hundred tanks.
,

110300.

,

bel'S of thc Statc Informa·

Shirazi deseri bcd
th~
"H~madan:' "operatiol1' as a
Central Fire' Brigade I l!
cretary-General Javier Per- . Kaihani alternate member
long-terri onc flJ1.d· design..
Inter-Continental. Hol~"
"ThO. aggrcssor 'has' ligh· ez' dc Cucl.lar,
of Ih<; PD.PA CC a'nd prcsi· ed .to "ensur.e £he •sec",": 11'1,41
/\ UN' spokesman
for dent of the political affairs 'i.ty" of, Iranian. border to- ' .. Kabul Hotel: 24741
tcned Ihe. blockad,,· of the
cily. Ihus cutting off supp- tIlc Secretary·Gcncral said dcp~rtnient of thc SIS, at wns from shelling' by frSpinzar Hotd: 22897
that they made a ge.neral
lics· to Ihc population of
Kabul' Airport: 26341
a functior on last' Thursday. aql. artl.]] ery.
According
Millie .Bu•.: 20441,
.
food,. medicines, water and. survey 01 the international'
,to othcr reports the Iranand clectridty with the ob· situation.
not
Afgban 1'~ur: '25351.
Kaihani spoke 011 the ,:e- iabs have advanced
ject of strangling and, ter-·.' Both sides e'xpresscd parA. suits of the ninth plcnum more than ten kilometres
Bakbtar Afghan Ai~llne.
rnrising its Palestinian and ticular anxiety ov~r the SCI'· oj" the PDPA Cc. Hc also into Iraqi territory suff. ll31es Office: 32540
Lebuncs('" .residenls.
worn;' ious situation .in, a number
hopcd that the distribut-ion ~rlng substantial
losses
Ariana· .Afghan.' AtrllM.
Ct,!'
chi1d(,(:~~l' and old men",
~f
regions· of lhe world. Of party cards will . help
In ,t.he process.
Bales Office: 24731. .
!\I'Clfat says,
'Emphasis' was 'laid Oil the the int~nsificationof politi·
. Int't,Tf'le-coouDuoi~Uon
ncccssity of cnhancing thc
Bec.,20365.
cal WQ~k ;;lnd operative acrole of the UNin tltC scttlc· .
liank Mil1le Afghan:l 25'151
tivities of. the e'mplo;;ccs of
"Addrcssing Castro as thc mcntof disputc~:
.Da . Afllbanist~n. ·Bank:. :
.
'
tltC
dcpartment.
.
.Chairman of. Ihc Nonalign·
8407.
cd .Movcmcnt, Arafat urg·
l,'ubtllD1 Toilarat)' Ben
cd ,him 1:0 use' all gossible
A. nu"-'bcr of othcrs also
exprcsscd their plcdgc to·
ways for cncliilg the
bar·
KABUL, July .31. (Ilal<h. 811110,
baric I11i.tSS
killing,
"the
"
Jamhourl'at
"OSPI't~'
wards th~ .acceleration of Iar.). CI II'Id r"n
01' the Wa'
n
'"
.
.
Ithe r.evolutlonary work and tan Nursery visitcd Ihe Ka. e6744, "21144.
\\'ar for the annihilation of
.
111(' Palestinian and Leban·
Wazir Akbar Khan Hospl··
BElnUT, July 31 Crass) strugglc.
hIli plast I'c. file Iory on .lui)·
. ('SC pco.ples,
waged ·by the
28.
.
tol
26751:
.-Damagc worllt 16 bill·
P
.
I",r,aeli military willa full suion dollars has bccn inW...
DPA mcmberslup cards
Thc faetQry woj'kcrs pre. ,Alia bad Hospita, 20242
.pport of tlw American ad·
eted on Lcbanon by the Is. were also dlstnb,ulcd to scnted about 150 pai;'s 01
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
.millist riJl inu:".
raeli 'aggression,.
the pa.rty mem~crs of thr- plaslic footwcar 10 thc <:h. e2051,
As rcportcd uy newspa. operat,ve baHallon of La·" i1drclI. Thc gifts lVei'p rec.
Noor
H9spital
41052,.
.
"We will resist and 'fight
per AI Sarir, this is tlui first f~lman ~rov1l1cc at a fune· l'ivcd wilh Ihanks,
111051.
10 vi<:tory in this war which
, - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ Blood
but by far incomplpte data Ion recently.
nk 25285.
lion Servkes by

11aslullat

1

versive activity in
Cypru~
and in preparatio'n of arc-·
.-;-The Grc('k
Government
<Ind thc country's Oppositi··. actionary coup d'etaL
The 'Constantinos ,KaraOil .parties have r~achc(f
1IIld('I'stallding to appoint a .111anlis Government. {"hicit
special parli'amenlary com.' supcrscdcd thc 'Black Co'
mission to inquire into the lonels' was all the time sH.·
elving the investigation of
participation of lhe . jUllla
of :Bla('1\. colonels' hi stag· I he. case. pleadipg.. ·~nation·
ing the military p.lits~h - in al interests of Greece".

ATI-lENS. July 3l"

(Tass)

an

Cyprus in Jnly·1974 ..
Eight 'y~ars' ago, units,
. or the NaLional Guard ·in
CypruS wl~icl1 were' unde,'
till' cOlllmand 'of' Greek of·
ficel'1l. ra ispd in mutiny ago
<tin~1

Ih('

ent in ·the coup in Cyprus

to' come to light.'

luwfully-clected

President of the
I\IThbishop

As loc~l political' observ··
CI'S hold, thc .Govcrnment
also did not want som~ data on the C11\>5 'involveJ1l~'

!lepublic.

Makados.

DYOA cards

On the eve of t hose eve·
nts the President' demand·
KI}NDAHAR. July JI
f't1 I !wt Illl" military junta . (Bakhtar)- The
DYOA
in Athens immediately re· membership cards
we':'e

cali 650 Grcck ufficc,'s wllo
held pos·i.·ions

in tlip

Nil'

tinn.i1 Gll~rd, a~cusil1g them
01 direct t'omplicily in ~lih-

.

the c'os't of war
fa.r Lebanon

distri):JUted to the' me!1l'
bel'S of the operative battalinn of the province ilt. i~; t hr iongrst ever Arabfunction 'on last T,hu'rs- I"'n~('l; confrontation", Ara·
.' fal emphasised,
day..

a

all Lebanon's

material

10'

This figure was Hamed at
.a special' conferC'llf(' held
hy LcbtllH'se finand,,,1
cir-

..

'.

Inl;lde a' textile mill,

_-;-_-:-

-,----'-:,----,-

:.-...:(PllOto: Bakhta,t).

I\cpllblic' of

Mozambique.

.
clash('s

Mozambican
territory

Ihe Pcople's

.

~ 1'hc" l'eaSOIl:

HOD

tary have ·committed a new
ahilcd Pfo'vocatif;>11 ~gajnst

LONDON'. J~IY.31 Has.sl
.-=-Thc Government of SrI
L.anka !Ias declal'ci:.l a state.
of eme.rgency
lhruughout
'the country,' BelliN rep·'orLs.

SA invades

MAPUTO. July 3J (Tass).
-Thc South African mili·

Emergency·
imposed in
sri Lanka

,..

I

sses.

cles,

Gifts for 'Watan
chil'dren

in

As.rcPoftcd by th~
zambican

Mo:

.lnforqlution Ag~

encY,a detac~mcnt of the ,:
South African Army' pellet·

rated several kilom'etl'es '.
decp into .l~ozambican tcr'
r'itOfY 'i,n lhe area

of .the

F.ollowing is the Radio Afghamstan's foreign pro.
grammes:
Language
Local T!.me
KHz
Urdu
18; 00-20 :0015255. (19 .m). 21460
(13.9.m), 6230 (49 m)
English'
20; 00-:-28; 306230 (25 m) .
Baluchi.
20:30-21 '00 15255 (19 ·m), ':lI400
. .
(13.. 9 m) 6230 (49 a)
Russian
21; 00-21' 30 11110.5 49 m)
.
Arabic
.
21 :30-22:00 15255 (19 mi, 17850
.Oari aod Pasbtu
(16;8 m) 15077 (i9.2 iii)
22:00-"-23;00 7280'(42.4 m), 9665. (:lJ m)
.
. 15077 (19.2 m)
German'
23:00-23;30,7280 (41.4 m), 9~65' (31 ril)
.. . 15~20 (19 OJ)
17850'
. Englisb
23:30-24:007280. (41,4 m). '0665 (31 01)
.<16:8 til), 15077 (19.2 m)

thc dly of Gallc.· hetwecn' town of nessano Gal·cia.' Co.
. mellthcrs' of thc Sj.nghalese ' nCel·ted 'actiQn by thc: M'o,
Editor-in-Chicf.
an<,l Muslinl .cotnnlUnitjcs'
~aniuical1 ar!>ly
LlIl'llcd the'
ABDUL QUDOS I,MAR
'wlticlt [\lUI' d~ys. ago'. ETA'o. South African ·.intl·uders . 1:0 .
. '.
"
)\'hi~h startcd. fOUl' dal's ago. :. Hight. 'Milltary . cquipmclit
Te(s, ·26847 and 26'848.
. M . a· rcsplt of disturh'\nccs. .- and. aOll11unition' was .. aban.
Circ\llation dellartment te\s: .~6851-'55, Ext. 42,
two .persons died ";1<1 ovcr (Ioncd·on. the field p-f. battlc.
.
.'
. . . and '.
.
a .h.undred . wcrc injur:ed.·
Address eogui~ies to., 26859
.SCOl·~S of people . involved
The agency stresses, t.hat
K!,bul New. ~.ioes.
." .
·.in the dashes IVC;'C ar.;·ested.· P\'~tori,,~ lately' luis started' . ,.Ansari· Watt. 'Kilbnl
'.
'.
.
.
A curfew has bcen' Itl;jJoscd. concentrating t~oops' along' .: Tli~ Demo.crj!tic 'Re~ub!iC of' Afgbanistan.
on Galle,
.
.'
" .. tlje. Mozambican . bor~et, .: ,-Printed at. ·the Gove~en.t ~iI!tiD.. Prea···· ...
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':'.' ~BUL, ",: Augil~t' " .
d~dby the'~ork~'rsand:'
" .'
(B.aklltar)-... '. o..,"·e,xnress·s·taf.~
..of, t.h.e'
m.·iii; '. Il: num' ",.'
:r
.
. 'soli!!arity .with ..t!le·d)eroic . b.er of w.omen :wor.kers "of,"
,:t'..dned· 'Forces, a' gaJil'iite-: Jhe "Tangitljik" a,nCi ··.(the:. .
. .et\tlg WIlS' held by the pr.' .Afghan :Carpentry faCtor.·'
'.' ecin.ct: eo.un~il·
dis,tri~t ."i~s.. ,· . '.' .' .:"; '.: ...!, ..: :
7 of .the·. WDOA in
the:" "After recitation or some .. '
·.Gozargah;..Textile.. MiJJs . verses frorti: holy. '" Koran "
. . ' yeste:l'dflY afternoOn•.· .
llnd the::.playirig 'of" .tile·:'
.' The: meeting waS atten~ . 'nati9Jlal arithe'ni, the co· '
' . '/
." .'
... se.cretary of the. Kabul
city cll)Jricilof.theWDOJ\
)'ead thj;, fumlanienfal st:
lItement; in .w!)ich'
.she ....
.e xpressed "all.out 'solidar- .'
. KABUL, A~gu~t'} (B~kh ity of.'aU the' mothers' and
lar).....,.or An"hita Ratebzad, sisters" cif ·the .precinet co- .
soldiers
. member of the 'PDPA' be . unci! with the
and
officers
Df
the
armPolitburo. and President of
Meeting held by' the
the WDOA received Kurt ed Forces arid the police.
Foo-oos; at the Gozargah
.Krueger, -' the' GDR amba·
A member of the party
ssador for'a courtesy ca 11
district spoke on the funin her 'office yesterday...
damental stateme·nt.

:r..

, 'i~~iaji:~'

,

rt .

..

:QDR envoy
me.' ets Anah..ita.·

*

preclnet eouncll of. the WD .OA seventh
Textile 'Mtns,

KUNDUZ, August
1
(Bakhtar)- A 'jiFgah' of
the Pashtoon' and Uzbek
tribes of the Archi district, Kunduz province' was
-opened in the premises
of that district office re·
cently.
The 'jirgah" discussed
'the significance and role
of the tribal 'ji,rgahs'
in
solving the' social issues.
Some' elders of the tribes, on .other' behalf declare.d that, in the light of
the new and evolutionary
phase of the Saur Rev<,lution ;md the objectives

of the National Fatherland, they will render cooperation in implementation of Ihe programmes of
the party and the
Government.
The 'jir.gah' ended wit"
a resolution,

KABUL, August 1 (Bakhtar).- The militarist rehils
. gime of Pakistan.
. banned the publication in
Pakistan Of reports of political eve,nts
unfavourable to itself and even the
nameS of politiCians, and'
political parties opposed
to it.
,
International
news
media, quoting reliable
Press sources of Pakistan, report that henceforth
no 'newspaper in Pakisl-

---

an can publish the names of the politicians
of
the parties or political or.
ganisations w~ich
are
fighting for restoration
ro'r democracy.
Gen Zia ul-Haq is reported to have raised lh~
quesfion Of Press repo!·l·
in", of the political situation at a meeting' of highranking authorities helel
in Islamabad.

Yugoslav, GDR
dai lies
The editors of
envoys meet
Afghan bandits loot' Pak village'
Watanjar .
KABUL, August
1
(Bakhtar)':" Internation·al news .medja report'th·
at-'" ilie" 'A1ghat't blind·
its in Pakistan recently
raided a village in . the
Haripur district or Dewajan in the Hazara region, PakjstaJl, and plimdered all valuable prop-.
erties from. the village
houses..

KABUL,

August
1
(B'akhtar)~ Aslam
Wata.njar, Il.'lembe~ ·.of
th~
PDPA
CC
Politburo
and
star~
Communications Minister, had a fareweU meeting with Bogdan Malba·
sic, Yugoslav ambassad·
or, in his 'office yesterday.
KABUL, August 1 (BakhThe ambassador's term
tar).-The first semester
of· oUice 'in Afgh~nistan
'examinations of the . insti~, has' expired recently, .
tutes and nursing and maWatanjar $so had an
ternity.· schools related to introductory
eeting wi~'
the. intermediary .health' th .Kurt Krueg. , ambasseduC3.ti.on department of tlte ador of the GDR in Ka"'
Public Health Ministry sta- ·b.\I1 . in his office yesterd'
':1 cd' yesterday.
.
ay.
A so;ur.ce of the depart·
ment sa'id that el9 stud·
e.nls app.earing for the' ex~
mil)ations,- being supervised
by t!)e' examinations com·
mission committee of . 'that

Exams

for
he'alth education
personnel

precinct,

ese 'bandits, to immediate ly expel them from their. regioJi.
'.
But· the area was surrounded by the police of
the miUtary regime and
the people were not allowed to march to Islamabad.

.0'

Oll

for' solidarity with' the Armed
. (Photo: Bakhtai')'

political situation

opens

;

.

,'"

,

'

.

,
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Paghman
people pray for
DRA's progress

AfteriYafdS;'''lhe "people's
representatives pledged "allround cooperation with and
support for the revolution~
ary Government'·'.
They aho prayed for I he
"progress an~ b'lossoming
of Afghanistan under the.
P,DPA leadership",

I

New course

. Observers note
that
these frantic efforts are
KABUL, August I (Bak·
aimed at preventing unIil'ar).--;
A professional courest among the
people.
Reports indicate that le- rse was opened at a func~
cently the' dailies devot- tion in Ihe offic~·.!,f the
ed large parts of the Ii' pages to political develop:; National Archives • IJy the
ments and the impression' Deputy Minister 01' ·Inform· ..
something was about tll alion and Culture (Cultural
happen.
Affairs), yesterday.
The aim of the ,.::tl!re·e··
Even there were rumours of 'changes in the hill- week course , j's to familiarise
;.'11":'" ,
her echelons
of
th~
the archi~es personnil wiZia ul-Haq GovernmenL
th their work.
The director of the NaThe ruling regime in
Pakistan a few days ago tional Archives spoke at the
warned the barristern and function on the syllabus of
lawyers to refrain
from
the course,
political activity.

sque,

,

.;

'

malleI' dealing with
political situation,

KABUL, Augusi J (Baklllal')'.-The deputy secretary of the party provincial
committee of Kabul, in a
meeiing . with tbe toiling
people of. the Paghman .dis·
trict, explained the "lofty
and humanitarian objecliv~
es of the party and the stale".
.
.The meeling was held'
before the Friday prayer
in Ihe Chandal Baye Mo-

"

..

have been told in· person
01' by telephone thaI the','
have no right to publish

the

".

,

Karinal; 'GenCI'al Secretary
.Hie
' . PDPA
".. '. CC
. and, 'Preside
.'
..'of
,.. '.'
, .,'. '
. ...ent'. of the' TlC"fo'r his '~lln:
.;. gfatiilatory' . telegram serit
earlier. to'· NciY Dellii' ",on..
.,. "th'e: occasion' o( Sing·h·'; .. (,Ie,
.
. .
..'
. ' .
.. Ctio." as.President.
," The telcgram:Wished good
h~allh fo;' B~b;~ki<~r.mdj,
welfare. and':'proSPerily for
the Afgli~n p'eople 'iind 'fur' .
,
'.
'.
ther
of .c1os!'
.... .strengthening
. ",..
relations between the tivn
~~'I..rnt'ri~s .i~ "the' interest' of··
. the peoples of the two countries alid ttir ,~or1d peace.

.'

Zia regime. bans Press reports

Tribal' jirgah' in
Kunduz backs Gdvt

t'it~'r'kin'~' '.-B,a·I;~"~~

.

,'"

·withA rlnedFQre~sJ,::~:i:s~:1~:r:/i~::ea~~~{i:g:~
>.
I,: '. I
"

"

;

. :.:', '.' " t . a i ' , ) : : " : " ' A · , . t e l e g h i r t i ·..·was.'c.:··

Archives

Departmental heads of
However, the lawyers
have said .that they 'will the Information and Cult unot pay any heed to the . re Ministry and some' prof.warning .of the military
eSsors of the Kabul Univer·
·regime.
sity were' present,

Various. political and'
cial organiz'ations of Dewajan of Hazara and ot;
pakistan
_ The bandits also set fi· her regionS of
Te'to a niimber of houses;' strongly: condeml)ed the
NEW DELHI, Augu31 er· with Indi·a.
powerful place:d'armes in
killed . a~ eight·Year.old. inhuman ads of the AfVarious modern ,arma- direct proximity to Afghave 1 (Tass)-'-- In the course
girl' and wounded a lar~e ghan bandits and
number 'of unarmed . civ- caned upon ·the Govern- of the first three months . ments being supplied to hanistan's borders in lhe
ment· of Pakistan to im- of the year alone,' Paki- the Islamabad regime by . north of the Pakistan-ocilians,
Ind- .
mediately expel the.m rr- stani planes ','iolated 11)- . th'e Us and .Chi~a. are c.upied part. of the
.dia.''; air space five times, being mov.ed to the area~. ian state of Jammu and
.
The' people of the villa- om' th~ir r.egi.on.
the Iridian ". Parliament
Ram"swami
Venka-. Kashmir,
ge, after this incident, o!'~
Indian
DefIllI!ia. is~eriol.lsly . COllThe .offical propaganda was. told by i'itate ~inis' 'traman
gaIjized a r"Uyin
the
have tel' fO'r' 'Internal Aflairs ence IVliniSter, ~e'apking' cerned also :about certai'n
distr~i:tandwanted '. to · sources of Pakistan
in 'Parliament . recently. aspects of Pakistan's nu:
take the cbffin of .the ·de· hushed up the deep . res' Nihar. Rajan •Laskar,
.
DW'ini
the
same'
peri·
.
voiced serious concern clear. programme, . _Parientment
of
the
people
OV·.
ad
girl
'in
a
funeral
p,'Oe-,
depilr~ment.
The examinutions· will co,
ession to.'Islamabad'" as 'a er the aels of -these bari!!· od, Pakistani .. troops.. 13 over' the feverIsh build· iament was told by 'lnllia's
i Is and ,the demands for times provoked exchan- up';r Pakistan's ~ilita,y Foreign Minister Nares.
ntinue till the eod of Ihe
KABUL, August 1 (Bakh·", sign .of: protest.
imha. Raa.
from' -their immediate expul" 'ges of fire on the line of potential.
· curre~t Afghan mOllth..
They ·demanded
. tar·).-A .general session of
actual control that sepaHe pointed .out that IsAddressihg Parliame--.
the peas311ls cooper:ative
Zia. ul-Haq, pa.ti-on of th- ion.
rates from India the Pa. lamabad's military exp- nt on July 29, he said th·
of Jangalak related ·to the
.cooperatives·· union of the -~- ~~---~-----~--------...,. kistani-occupied .. part of enditures hav.e again be- at Pakistan had purchasthe state of Ja.mmu. and· en increased in the curre- ed in the US, Britain, lh~
Char Asyab district; was
Kashmir,'
nt financial ye·ar. The ex' . FRG, Norway,
Turkey
held' recently to elect repAccordig to th~ In.d:an . penditures· bounced up bj' and other countries .equ·resentaUves for participatiPress, Islamabad .lately is 21 per cent, .
ipment and matedals. neLONDON, August 1 (Tass) on in the Second Congress
of the . Union of Peasants
especiaUy
stepping
up
actTHREAT
eded
tor the fulfilment or
~-Opposition
is, growing
Cooperatives. I
ivities
in
.this
state
whiThe
minister
pointed
this
programme.
on the British isles against
over ,20,000 political pris- ch, as is known, is
the out that the militarizatIOn
The 'Indian Press
has
Twentyone memb~rs froll)
the ~se of plastic bullets
oners in Pakistani jails.
object of a territorial d- programme being imple- repeatedly pointed oilt'lhKABUL,
August
I
among
the
members
of
the
by the p"l.ice.
aim by the· Pakistani mil- ll1ented 'by the. Zia u.J-. at with the connivance of
(Bakhtar)- The' ntilila. ,.
"he Labour majority on cooperative were elected
itary
regime.
. Haq administration
thr- the Western powers Isand
introduced
to
the
peaauthorities
of. Pakistan
the West Yorkshire police
In
the
course
of
jast
eatens
the
security
of
In- lamabad has succeeded in
of
the
district.
sants'
union
committee" has .banned the
have decided 'to
extent
~ 3.
week, groups of
armed di;l. which repeatedly bee· creating impressive fae'
;'se of pl~stic bulle.ts py 'the
for another three months
Pakistani' servicemen pe- . arne
.target for ;Paki~t- ilities for the prod.uction
the imprisonment of one
country's police, ~ports
netrated
six
·times
into
an's
·armed
'1entures
in qf fissionable
materiuls.
.
.
· the Guardian: .
of th'e country's promin:
sra.e
Ifldian territory in
the' (he past.
used in nfldear weapon, ..
. The p~lice argued' lhat rout~d
ent. politiclli figures,'. ChBONN, AiJgust j. (Tass). area of the. towns' of PuThe .Pakistani· rulers,'
As a result, Pakistan is
the bullets should be avail·,
airman of the. banned Pa~The·
newspaper
General
'neh,
'Suche\garh
and'
S~.
in1plementing
their
milnow
conducting prepar:;lable for riots' ,:to' protect
kistani Democratic Partv,
Anzeiger
writes
tblJt
US
mba.
ilarist
designs.
are
gett'
ions
.to
hold a test explosthe palice and publiC,"
.. Nawabzada'
NasruIl.ah
During one of such I ai- ing drawn
deepe'r' and ion 'of a ,nuclear de.vicc.'
1Jut
Labour couocillor.
.
Khan.
. military and c.collomic aid
10' Israel in the first
half "ds they opened fire . at deeper into the. orbit 0.(
Rao stressed' that the
Alan Speck, said several
KABUL, .. August
·1
of this year topped '2.5 bil·· 1ndian border .guards.
Washington's and
Pek- Indian . Governme,.,t was
children liad been. killed . (Bakhtar)- Two groups
The exchange of .fil'e la- lng's aggressive strategy . attentively foUowing all.
in North.ern Ireland by .the of bandits. together with
As the' f'TI news agen- lion dpllars.
The 1.8 billioll dollars ap- sted about ·two hours,
in India.
these events and was pre,
b'ulhits and there was do~- their 'ringleade rs ,'
H"jJ cy reports, he was al're·
b.t about control and acc, NooruUah and Fazel, in sted a year ago
propriated
for
the
military
.The
local
Press
draws
Ne.wspaper
Patriot
dr·
pared to take the ne.ce';during
the' .Archi' district and
of
Israel
'is
the'
bigattention
to
the
fact
that
aws
attention
to
the
fact
sa.ry measures to pl:,otecl
needs
ma.ss
'repl'essions:
againuracy,
,
'
M' I 'h' M '
'.
take th~t in exchange for ma- the interes.ls .of the" COUll' .
. Besides, the' use of plas' . u a , ~hanimed Ibrah-. st the opponents 'of the ge'st Amel'ic,;n military aid sue!) provdeations'
t.;c .bullets ean,sow the see· im, Chardarah district, regime.
progra\llme lhroug!lQut thE place against the backgr- ssive deliveries of new- _ (ry's security,.
..'.
ds .of '/lreater .pubHcdisor· ", 'in ~~,n?uz province. we·
whqle .post·World War pc', ound ,of an'increase
iri est armat.nen·\S 1,0 'Islama,
,A report fro!ll
New
'der he said. . '
re· ehnunated by, the' SeC'
dod.
.
Islamabad's. miitaiist' 1'1'- ,bad t\le Reagan' admm' York adds: fgr.m er ,·
US
. ..
On a: pie" of. fjght'ing
· The 'chief' Constable. of ui-ity. forces,
Due to the US, .llu:dsraeli 'epartions in.' areas' adjlic- :istration· got"a tight.t.o use "mbassado\, 'in, Ijldia. Ro·
·Derbyshire; . Alfred' rarrish.. . .One.. of their other ri- ".anti-social elements" the :1 Armed.' Forces have· the· ent to India.
.
.'
Pakistani territory' . ,for' bert Goheen writes in 'the'
was ·ordered·· hY. his' police nglead~rs. . was ca·ptured. authoi'Wes' tQrew . into I~t~st w.eaporis. :The ·US ,bas, ". Over. 3,OpO Pakistani of-. the con·,.;ruct.\on of
US· . New . York ',,\Times that
commitlee 'to getri<\ oq,is alive,
.
. prison' student activists · ~4pplied Israel' with' " 450 . fleers al)d'men,
about mjlitary .bases i~cludirig the mairi di.rection of th~
rel]iainiJig. ·stock. of plastic
and leaders. of various po- la~est "F:lS' "ljd' :p.16' 'airc-' 2,000 .ri:i~dium and.' heavy. those for the Rapid De- . Reagan . _lIdjTii\listr.a.tion's
'.
A q!1antity of assorted.. Htical: parties' and' .. public' ·raftswhich. are being' used. "artillery guns and r.oeket ploy,nent For~e·. ' . . policy in.South Asia 'is I"
·.bllllets:
- .. ' . .
' .. -. ' in'Lebanon. Apart from ii, . instaUations have 'been
.. , The chairman,. Ronald arms and propaganda le- - organizations,.
- For their 'part; .the Pe- .. Pllml>er' .. and .' strengtli~il.
Israel" is' sup'plied• frnm
.th~ br.oilg·ht .there'now, .
c
that
Decker,.said: "The'''use of afIets whiC;h prove their
.
Y
. king, !legem.'onists'
makE' .P a k"
..ISt' an, a cou ht. r: y .' ..
h
b
th
t
s
At present, accordJng. to · US with tanks, perspn.nel
.ti,ese"bi!llets has .r.e·sulted in ... link wit!l the counter-revA large numb.er·pf mili-' ·use ..of grQWin. g ·mmt.arv
..!!S, een· . ree . ~me . .m
mi~· . tary. al".fields" have.
'.' t a t eo.f ar !J{l th Indta •
ilJnocent. people being .. mai· .(jlutionaI'Y· band.s abroad. 'PreSs r,epo.rt~, }I>ere: are' armoured carriers ·and
.
be-' contacts' with the' Is Iam'!- *a':s
med and in SQllIe case~ kill· w.ere recovered trom . fh"- ;.. ..' ., .
'.'
: ~. • ~",il;;;;e.,s.""",'~.;-'-'_-'~""""___
en btiiltilong th.~. tiord- liad-regime. for creating' a: \;(C~ntinued' on .Palle 4) .ed,'.'
,:.,...
em.. ,;'
."
..::,:=-"';"" ~- ~ -: '.,'

Growing Pak provo~ationagainst India

-Delegates
elected to farm.
coops mee't

Opposition to
police methods
grows in UK

Pak Opposition leader's
jail term ext'ended

I .
.
'
t
B Igges ever
··US·.· ar'm'. id

Ene:my bands
in

to .I
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PefJple rally to
rebuild Afghanistan
The Illstory of our COUlltry s
social tl ansformatlolls JS
mal ked by many VICCISSI
tudes But the role of
the umty and mlhtancy
of the bro'ld masses
of
tile people of Afghanlst
an and the frUitfUl anti
feudal
antllmpermhst
and anti colomal tradltl
ons of our courageous pc
ople has proved the
deCISive mfluence olt the
grow1Ilg plocess of evo
lutlOn Of the national and
dcmo~ratlc movement In
the country
By the IOcreaslOg moblhsa
tlOn of the broad masses
of tim people all over the
countty around the Na
tlOnal Fatherland Front
thn natIOnal and popular
nrganlsatlon has been fu
rther consohdated Reco
~nttlOn

has been growmg

of the need for It d,elat
rd by the IOterests of
the people and the coun
try and the role of the
front 10 rebulldlOg
the
new Afghan society
The task of laYlOg the f0
undatlon of a new Afgh
amstan and translal1ll.l!
1010 reality the obJecllves
of the revolutIon 131SCS
the question of

the uOity

of the people their cons
Par the

CIOUS solldallty

victory of the DRA s mlS
IS Impossible
With
olll the conscIous and de

Slon

voted

pm Ilclpallol1

IIH' people

111

the

of

11IstOilC

11
and
dcslll1Y making
tasl< of rebulldll1g a new
soc lrl) VOId of extreme

soc131 contradictions
The expCrJcnccs of the re
vo]ullonary
movements
of th(" Pi ogrcsslvc count
nes show clearly the S1g
mflcant lole of untted na
tiona I fronts 111 achleVlO1!
th~ loflv goal of bUIlding
a just society
Tod~y

our people are well

awar(' of the grave

miss

Ion of the NatIOnal
therland Front

In

Fa

revol\!

tlonary Afghamstan wh
Ich has embarked on the
road to progress after

The nlOlh plenUI11 of the
Central Cbmmlttee of the
People s Democrahc Par
ty of Afghamstan on po
lllleal work among the
masses has

once

more

entrusted the NatIOnal
Rathel land Front WIth
great and heavy dut.es
For, the front IS the big
gest nallonal ~nd mass
orgamsallon, through wh
Ich and With the coopera
lion of whose councils and
members the objectives
of the revolution can be
achieved at the national

level taking the people
forward to peace and pro
gress
Tn strengthen 109 the lies
among the people and
helghtenll1g pohllcal aw
al eness of the masses the

Nat.onal

Fatherland

Fr

ont can perform an ext
enSlve and valuable role

The

National

Fatherland

Front as a bIg national
and mass orgamsatlOn
c.an not only take an ac

live part 111 taking the
message of the moth pIc
num of the Central Com
millee of the People s
Democratic Party of Af
ghanlslan

to the people

but can also play a ke;
lole 10 putting ItS Impor
tant drClslOl1s II1to prac
t 1('('

In a relallvely shOi t time

the NatIOnal Fataerland
Front of the DRA has
achieved I emarkable VIC
tones 111 the grave mls
slOn of cre(ltll1g national
unity and national mobl
lIsatlOn for the sacred ca
use of rebulldmg a new

flourishlOg and prosper
ous Afghan socIety

-..1---. • •- - World Press '
Ahmed Iskande. Ahm
ed
Synan InformatIOn
M.mstel has called fOl
an end to US
mlhtalY
lind po1ilical support of
lsi 'lei s mterventlOn
In
Lebanon In an mtel view
WIth newspapel
New
YOlk Times he said that
SYria wants the US to
pwsue a ~ust and balanc
ed pohcy m the
MIddle
East because
m Syna 5
view the plesent Amel
Ican policy IS an lslaelt
pohcy
The SYIlan
mlJ1lstc'
emphasIzed that m Sy
I la s view the US
sho
uld d,seontmue the (leI
Ivelles of up to-date Am
Cllcan weapons for

use

by lSI ael agamst the Le
banese and the Palestlnl
'Ins cease the
political
defence of the
1slaell
InvaSIOn at the UN Sec
Ullt; counCil and othel
international bodIes sec
ure Immediate Withdrawal of ISlaeh tloOPS ft om
Lebanon and parhclpate
,n eHOl ts to achieve a JU
st lasting and compl ehe
nSlve solutIOn to the P,
lestlntan problem
Ahmed stated that the
Palestinians have
full
light to live m thell hom
elund-m Palestme whe
Ie thev could CI eate
an
lIldrpendent state of 'h
ell own un de' the PLO'
leadcl ship and 111 keeping
With UN I esolutlOn

..

,

. ..

Jud~lI1g bv eyerythln~
Wash.ngton IS trymg to
mak!' lise of the aggra"
'ItlOn of the II1tel nal pol
Itteal SituatIOn m Somalia
for an open mterference
In the affam of the I eg-

IOn says Pravda
Fierce flghtmg IS tak
Inl
~a~
In
Somaha s north between
Government tI oops and
the forces of the Democ
IatIc FlOnt ro.'...the Sal
vatlOh of Somaha (DF
SS) which comes out ag
elnst the pI esent regIme
It IS pel feclly eVident
the newspapel pdmts out
that the confhct SItuatIOn.
which has developed 111
Samaha IS the result
of
the deep soelo-economlc
ellSIS which the count"v
IS experlencmg
Mogad
Ishu s foreIgn pohcy co
UI se based on terri to)!. I
cla,ms upon ItS nelghbou
I s IS the caUSe of the el
ISIS The Government pi
eoecupled With outsloe
conflOntatIon
did not
devote attentIOn to domestIc pi oblems and blOug
ht the economy to I uin

The pI esent situatIon III
the countl y IS an eVlden
ce that among the Som
ali people there IS. growmg stI Iymg to get lId of
dependence mto
whIch
the Ul1Ited States has put
MogadIshu
Washmgton has sta ted
tha tIt IS WOI lied by the
developments jn Somaha
In actual fact, howe, er
the USA IS o\lvlOlli\ly co
ncerned over the fate of
Its bases m the strateg'cally ImpOl tant area of the
hOi n of Afllca EOI the
sake at defendmg
the
bases US lmperlallsm IS
pI epal ed to resort even t{>
direct partIelpahon m su
pp' essmg the
mounhng
stl uggle of the
Somah
people

The r~lers of IsraeL: ha
ve taken upon themselves
the grave responsiblhty
of deprlvmg a whole natlon, th,,; tuac people of <
Palestine, "of the right to
hfe The stams of the blood spht by thelje people
are riot ilnly on1 the rmgleadt!rs of the 'Zh'hlst reg,
Ime, but also on Tel AVIV s
Never has. toe true eSS- g\lardlans and aeeorqplicence of the Israeh rUlIpg-' es Th~ time will l, come
regIme been exp.0seq I so when ~hey too, Will have
frankJy befote humanku1d to face B .:;tern and Just
as at\present The aggres- court of nallons
sors 'II e iIlsmg pellet and
.At the Seventh Speci
cluster bomb~,
ehelm
cal weapons, mlpalm and 'II UN Geneval Assemlll~
the latest types of tanks SeSSIOn on the Palestm
state.
and aIrcraft, mamly US- Illn question, 127
made m tlielr effort
to were unammouS In eona
phySIcally
extermmate emmng the sean~alous CI
Ime clOrrtrrtltted III Della_••••..'dl··, as many Palestmlaos and
the
Lebanese patrIOtS'
qs non by'Israel WIth
pOSSible
I
SUppOlt of the US Manv
For a long bme mterna
pubhe 01 gal'ltzatlOns "f
bonal ZIO!11Sm and tlie ru- dlftereht onentallons and
lers of Israef hatched sc- tIends are comll1g out ag
hemes to eltinlnate
the alost the polley of genocPalestinian
Reststane\: Ide 111 relahon to tlia Pa
Movement and wipe out lestlruans and Lebanese
racists
p.ubhe's collectIve
and the Palestme LiberatIOn The neofasclsts,
and Zlomsts are ohly on~s
state farins have been op- OrganIzatIon anli Its Ie
who remam SIlent
ened m GeorgIa
adel shIp as the sole
Three thousand Iocal- and leg.tImate representatl
Attention may be dra
I'll mel'S chIldren Will spv<' of that Arab people In
OWn
to the followmg s'g~
end theIr holtdays at the pursUIt of these aIms ex
country s major
resorts
tenslve use was made of IFIeant fact those JeWish
the assIstance and supo
organIzatIOns
whIch 1a
01 t of the US and ItS ull
udly call themselves
pi
*
*
*
ogl
esslve
I
refraln
fl0m
les
the
spies
and
subvel
The Consumer and Co
strongly denouncmg I he
of Zlomsm
I pOI ate AIfans Mmlst"v slve agents
lInperialism
and
Arab
Israeli pohey of mteJl1at
of Canada has said that
IcactlOn
as
well
as
a
rna
IOnal bllgandage and tel
215 farms wele ,ulned 0\psychologICal
antI
ror They verbally dlvOi
sSlve
er the fn st SIll' months
the
thiS yeal-a 60 pel cent Palestlman and anti-AI ab ce themselves from
Z.onlst bodies and-arc de
campaign
launched
b;
the
mcrease over the
iJrst
eply offended If someone
Westel n mass media
half of last yeat
does not WIsh to take th
A large number of the
ell
declaratIons m good
EPIDEMIC
bankruptCies
\\ IS
aceOl!
faIth
nted for by the Ontario
~
It wIll be remembel ed
and Quebec pi ovmces
They have an 0ppoltun
The rate of fmanelal ru- that fOUl dacades, ago the
Nam
mons
tel
s
de,stroyed
Ity
nght now of proving
]n also mCI eased In the
e that thIS
the
VIllages
of
Krasukha
m
PlaCtlC
IS
western prOVInces, whIch
III RUSSIa Khatyn III Bv
not
hy;:,ocI
ISy not a dece
had not expenenced sel
In pt,cm but a tl ue poStUl"
IOUS fmanCIal problems elol ussla and Lld,ce
Czechoslovakia
and red
Till n)w the world
ha'
berOl!'
uced Coventl y 111 England no protest f,om the b.gg
Accordmg to the Can a
and
Oradour sur Glane
est JeWish
community
dian statistIcal offIce, the
m
Fiance
to
rubble
That
which
has
settled
down 1<'
farmers' net Incomes thiS
epidemIC of brown plag- the Umted States and ad
year WIll be 17 'Per cent
been ds up today to 55 mIllIon
down flom last year as ue of fasCism has
followed
40
vean;
latel people Silence IS mamta
a result of shrml<tng proby an outbreak of the wh
lned by the bIggest conI
fit from agllcultural sales
1te-and-bl
ue
plague
of
mUnity of Western Eurn
coupled WIth grOWIng prZIonism
pe numbermg
700000
oductIOn costs and hIghpeople
Not
a
WOl
d
IS he
er bank loan Interests
The mvadel $ a1 e desb
ard from the 410000-stl
oymg monuments of world ong eommumty m BIlla
culture - the treasure 0 1 m
all mankind-m Lebanon
The vandals have heartle
The small but e1amOi
ssly lazed ancIent
TVI e ous communities m Bel
to the ground ThiS BIb
glUm (40000)
Holland
(30 000) and Italy
(35
It With one launch vehi- hcal elty the pI Ide of hu
man CIVIlisatIon clln no 000) al'e Silent as the gl a
cle
on I, ve The public has Iep
On boal d the satellttes longer be restored
IS Installed SCIentific eq- I ums remam of the old eatedly heard them cia
blocks while the streets 1m that they a, e champ
Uipment deSIgned fOJ co
ntmumg outer space ex- are piled WIth the debllS IOns and advocates of hu.
nf collapsed walls
mamsm and Jl,lstlce opp
plOllatlOn
All the eljtht satelIiteo
ale tlavelhng
m orbIts
to the calculated
ones,
thell 'mhal palametre.
bemg as follows
penod
of revolutlOn-1l53 mm
utes, InaX10lUIn distance-1448 kilometIes
mc
limahon of the orblt-74
Newspapel Nigerian He
Afte. Ihe Pentagon has
degI ees
Iaid
has said that the US
estabhshed
an
alrhft
bet
The onboard equipme\\cell
Mogadishu
and
DJcgo
havlllg
obtalOed the OPPOI
nt of the satelhtes
I>
tUl1lty to deploy ItS Illllttary
Gal
cia
,""ch
by
all
mdica
function1l1g normally
tlon IS a prelude to direct hal dware III the teilitol
lU10ther artiOclal sat~
les of mdlvldual states 111
IIlte of the Earth In the US IIltCI fel ence 111 the 111
leillal .affairs of Somalia
the IeglOn was exel tlllg ef
Cosmos selles, the
COS
the Press In a number of forts to stay there for evel
1ll0S 1396
was launched
de~eloplOg countries
has Somaha 1S the latest exam
on July 27 1982
been calling attention ag
pie backlllg up the nelVspa
1he satelllle callies sc
alO to t he danger posed to per s conclUSIOn
lentl(lc
lOSt! umentatlon third world states by the
deSIgned to call y on spa
US mlhtary bases 10 the In
INTERFERENCE

Glimpses of other'lands
The Japanese Govern
ment's scheme to
bUly
dozens of tons of highly
radIOactIve nueleal
po
wer plant wastes m tho
PacifIC have caused sel
lOllS concel n 1n Japan and

othel countnes of the Pa
clflc
Japanese fls)lermen, f)
shmg m the area of wnat
IS gomg to be a radIOactIve scrap heap 'II e pal tiC
ularly apprehensIve
The Japanese fishing
cooperatives'
assOCIatIon
has mSlsted that the ha
zardous plan be gIven up

* * "

\

The plctuleSque
a,ea
near the Village of U Jp
m the Adlgen dlstllct of
Georgia has become a pl
ace of recreation fOJ COLI
ntry chIldren
A pIOneel camp has bl
en bUilt here by the local
collechve farm •
The camp cost
10 000
roubles WIth an annual
mcome of 1 5 nuillon roubles
the fal m IS eastl;
a ble to cope with such expendIture
As many as \40 such ca
mps f1l1aneed by the re

SCIENCE STRIDES
A eolntJiunieations satellIte Molma-l, was laun
ehed In the SOViet Umon
on July 21 The sputmk IS
to ensure explOItatIOn of
the long-distance teleph
one and telegra'Ph radio
QommumcatlOhs and also
relay of Soviet central
teleVISion

programmes to

the Orblta network located m the extl eme nOl th
Slbena, the Far East and
Central ASia
The satellite has been
placed on a hIgh elhpt c
orbit WIth an apogee of
38900 kllometcls In Ihe
nOl the, n henllsphele am!
a pengee of 650 kllomete
I'S m the southem hemlsphel e Pellod of Ievolut
Ion of the sputnik ill 11
hours 41 mmutes
01 bit
angle IS 63 degrees
BeSides appa' atus
fOi
the Ielay of teleVISIOn pi
ogrammes and for long dl
stance multI-channel rathe

onents of racism and ahtlseffilllsm, and heralds of
\llllversal equality
alld
"umversal nghts"

,

,At the same tIme,
ZIOnists threaten to
brutally WIth all
thQse
Jews who liare to condemn
the. policy and plaetIee of
the IObbel leglme of ISIael, where genOCIde coexists WIth misanthropy,
and raolsm Wlto terronslll
and vandalISm
The hlStOl y of the Second World War' ahd the
hIstory of fasCIsm
show
that many tragic even.ts
1I1 tliose times wete lal gely due to non-Interference, the stanc(\
a. passIve
On looker, lUId ,md,tte, enee toWards thli. suffer!'1
gs and calamitIes of others ~t turned out
that
thiS was also a clime

c¥

'Learnmg political less
ons 10 the umts of the DRA
Armed Forces IS a POSitive
step 10 enhghtenlOg the 'II
my and the Security staffs
01 the countl y ThiS step
deals heavy blows to th;:,

JEWISH ISSUE'
It WIll be tememberei:l
that tlll pow, the ZIOnists have been accusmg the
whole world all the natIOns, of bemg mdlfferent
towal ds the fate of thos p
who suffe' ed m the course of the NaZIS'
"fm31
deCISIOn" on the JeWish
Issue The peoples
Ihe
progressive publte a, e Ie"
titled to expect that those who remamed ahve Will
today recall the grave Ie
sson
of
the
past
and raise thell VOlce 1n
pi otest and openlv con
demn genOCIde
agambt
the .Arab people of Pale,
tme whom the ZlOmsts
of Israel

ce I esealcb

dlUn Ocean

1 he support rOl the un
After turnlllg Diego GOI
popular rcgunc dIrect In
cia Hlto ItS unsmkable an
tet'fercncc III Somaha 5 ho
craft carner
the US sta
me affans and the kllldhng
tes IS now usmg It to hdd of an armed confhct With
heat to Ihe al med connlct neighbours-ali thiS 's be
In the HOI n of Af,lca
mg done by Wasillngton III
Washmgton
began
to order to retam the US bas'"
build up Ils at mcd prescl1
III the regIOn alld further bu
CC 10 the ]ndlan Ocean un
Ilel up permanent US mlh
del the covel of demagogl
tary presence III the strate
cal d.scourse about the
glcally ImpOi tant
al ea of
alleged need to protect ItS the Horn of Afnca
IIlterests 111 Ilan and rescue
11 IS aIso to these ends
Ametlcan hostages thel e
that the US propaganda IS
Although these problems bUSily flogglOg the myth
have long been removed about a ' Sov,et threat " The
from the agenda of the day
Somah Democratic Salva
the nUl1ll,ler of US warshIps !ton Front has saId 111 a
and aircraft 111 thc I'rIdJan statemellt that Ronald Rea
gan s theory that any lI1t
Ocean hilS steadily III own
el nal upheavuls 111 an Afrl
In 1980 the US had 13 can 01 'lOy other tlurd wo
bases 10 the Ieglon where
) Id country lVas a COl ollary
'as III 1981 It secUi ed the rI
of a Soviet consl1l1 acy was
ght to bUild another
21
nothll1g more than a ploy
mlhlar.y bases there
deSigned to counter any pr

commlsslOOIng

1 he

of

electncal
substation
to
t Ite nort h of Kabul "ry
II III prOVide suffiCIent elee111CIty
make

lor the city and
for
lesser power

(uts
The I evolutionary Gov
nlnenl of the DRA
has
also undertaken some tOil
sir ue-tlve mf"asures for the
pi OVISloh of eleclrlcily to
those l<.lmlllf's who at pre
sent do nol !lave such I
l,j( lilly 1 hese Include bo
th ellmmalton of lll( ex
1St Il1g
shot tCOlTIlIlgS
and
prOVISion of flllther glo
tlnds for extensIOn of elc
('I

The expenence of hlst
01 y shows that a compl C
henslve settlement
and
not a bIg sttck
poltC\
dlktate and sepal ate dea
Is wIn bl >n~ peace
to
the MIddle East peoples
As was noted at the 26th
Congress of the
CPSU
such a settlement should
consl&t of three orgamca
II\' connected POInts

ctllClty
aI

10 the

far fluog

p.as which lack It
For I cahsatloll of

lofty

5tH

II

obJectlvcs o[ the re

volutlOnary Government Po
wei· MlIlIstry has recently
took some useful mcasu
res
These mclude
con
elusIOn of I contract
for
the pUll:hasc
of (qUlprn
ents and accessories along
'\llh the transformer and

The Israeh occupatIOn
of aJI Arab tel ntones ea
ptured m 1967 must be
ended

ItS needed parts

The con

tl act

With the

was Signed

Electlotechmc Company of
the fnendly German De
mocrat.c Republtc
With utlhsatlon of the
new eqmpments montage
of an IIltenm lransfof.mci
I

at the
t IOn

northwest

and other

substa
necessary

adjustments

Ihe substatl
ons located III the
cast
the north w<,st
Illd Bnsh
111kot \\ III he

as

°01 eSSlvc change 111 dcvelo
ping countlles

US Navl ~Inllstel John
Lehman has declared that
the US IS Ieady to usc for
ce to protect Its Interests

He made It clear that Wa
shlOgton Will not hes,tate
to make" Ide usc of nHllt
al y faclhtlcs In the terfltor
ICS of othcr countllcs to

m~ch

as

I

ellcvc.d

110

kv

TillS saId Ghanaian pa
per Dally Grapillc meant
that the eXIstence of US
mlhtary bases 10 the Indlap
Ocean countrlcs made th
em the pos'Urle targets of
Sllll<os 111 the ev

ent of a global war tended
to stir up local mlhtary con
10

the

II hole

ln accordance WIth
lerm of the cootrucv,

recently
1 he offiCial stressed that
su<:h measures are necessary
the eXIsting dlf
flcultlcs In some parts of

to

I

cmovc

Ihe cIty
101 sometime
beca usc of the overload 111
some substallOns the tech

I1Ical

offlcluJs of

IllSll y al e

the

obltged

ml

to stop

the supply In these

sub

stations lor sholt IIllelvals
But With the II1tloduction
of new measures which 111
elude IIlslaHahon of new
cllUipments and overhaulll1g

of old substations
ortcomlllgs

Iemoved

such sh
soon

\\111

These Will

be

also

prcpal C the ground for pr
OVISlon of more power to

be prOVided to some areas
ElabOi atlllg the offtclal
said lhat the purchased
equlpments
les 1I1c1ude

and accessor
transformers

dry SWitches
es

telh

switchboal ds

SWitch
current

transformers

and volti\ge
The total
cost of all tillS amounts to
as much as 3672 480 US
dollars and th@ cos! of

Ii ansformers

the
·has

Intenm
tl ansformer
been
eshmated
at

284050 dollal s
all cost of the

The over
PloJect IS

3956530 dollars

The fll'St ABC book 111
th1e language of the Kola
Suams has been Issued by
tlie LenmgI ad sectIOn "I
Plosveshchel11ye
Pubhshels
Mak1l1g use of Russl3n
lette. s the new alphabpt
was eomplle.d by
Saalll
teacher A A.ntonov fl om
the Village of Lovozero
m the MUI mansk legIOn
Publishels m Lel1lngr
nd

helve

Issued

ABCs

People's power
promotes health

regIOns

1eglOn

man Democratic

1 Ills
was disclosed b
311 oHlclal
of the
Power
Ministry In all
mlervlcw
"tth the Kabul New limes

01

Ing

stablhty

o\:('I)oad

expected to be as much as

and other literature

I hcts and contributed to

be met from the 20 mllhon
dollars credit of the Ger

A Staff Reporter

01

Pi 0Jeel Its mterests III [jill
Middle East md neIghbour

nnltta)'y

nepal tm

ThiS WIll

Sons of reindeer shepherds
learn to spell 'sputnik'

arms aid to Mogadishu
.
.
raises alarm In developing world

III

of the

\

All tlt,S IS 10 glallllg con
trast With the IOtel ests of
developlOg countllcs One
can tberefore agree With
the opll1Jon
now WidelY
expressed III African coun
tnes
tbat the heads of
of state and Govertlment
o[ the OAU countries who
WIll SOOIl meet m Tl,polf
are faCed With the task or
savlOg Afnca
f,om
the
threat of Impel'lahst bases

ent of the Cillef of Staff s
office said In an mtervlew
With the Kabul New TI
mes
SIIlCl\ the progressive
poltcy of the Government
and the party IS to serve the

More power supply to people

wlsl, to turn Into

The seCUrity of all the
peoples of the 1 eglOn mu
st be ensured

morale of the Cnemles of
the homeland and revolutt
011 First LIeutenant Ab
dul Ahmad Pahez teach
er IOchal ge of pohtlcal ed
ucat,oll III umt 52 of the
commUIJICatlollS

slaves and be kept In concentralIon camps and p!'
In'ianent ex,le

The mahenable
rights
of the Arab people
of
Palestme must be secured up to and mcludmg
the estabhshment of the.
n own state

Warm light, Gf distant
f
ThIS was the place \Vh
ere they carefully presen;.
ed letters wntten' by Max
1m Gorky m 1920 s,
the
times of Kaverll1 s youtll
and the adolesoence of our
country

I

Yelenll Marlncheva

lers are )nCreaslOg' Every

us

The satellite was put III
sputnik carnes ap'Paratus to an OJ bit WIth the fall
o\Vmg parametels mltIal
of the slgnalhng and me
asurmg complex and al- 01 bltal pellod-895 mIn
utes the maximum dlst
so systems of ollentatlon
orbIt correction and ele- ance f,am the ear th's 'u
ctriCity
riace (111 apogee)-323 kl
lomeh es the mll1Jmum
AccordIng to data re
celved the appal atus on dtstance flom the eal th',
board ~he sputmk funct- suI face (m pellgee )-20R
.on smoothly and com
km and Olbltal mellnat
mumeatIoos sessions VIa IOn-72 9 degrees
Apart flOm the SClentlf
the sPlltmk Molma 1 WIll
be held In confornuty m- IC mstrumentatlOn the S&
th the planned pI ogJ am
teillte call leS a Iad,o sysme
tem fOI the preClSJon me
• • •
aSUIement of Olbltal eleAI hf,elal Eat th satel
ments 'Ind a radIO telem
It tes Cosmos-1388, Cosm- etnc system to tI ansm It
05-1389 Cosmos-1390 Co
back to Eartll data on the
smOS 1391,
Cosmos-1392 opelatlOn of mstvuments
Cosmos-1393 Cosmos-139' and sClenhfle appatatus
ana Cosmos 1395 were laun
The onboard apparatps
ched III the SovIet VllIon funetIomng nOl mally The
on July Zl
coordinatIOn
computing
All the eIght satelhtes centre IS proceSSIng the
have been put Into .orb
meommg mformatlon
dIO conlmumcatlOns,

pcople (If country, Ab
dul Ahmad salil, 'th~ opell
IIIg of ',teracy courses and
pohhcal educatton COurses
In the Ul1lts of the Ar.med
Porces and lhe polIce IS one
of the many gloriOUS alms (
,nf the Government
WIth
\lohttcal educahon every
duy the pohtlcal and theo
Iettcal knowledge of sold

111

1 he IIlcldcncc of lIlfectlo
1I~ diseases
hilS becn rcd

uced by 75 per cent

III

thc

capital of MOl':amblque
I CI

the estabhshment

If

of

people s pO\\("1 1 he Situ I
tlOIl has been Improved JIl
111 othcl P 11 ts of t hr COUll

try too
Free '1'ed.cal Old IS avall
able to all the Mozamblc
~111 clllzens lhcy have 1t th

ell dISposal a Iam,f,ed lIet
WOI k of hospitals, polych
IlICS and first ud centl es

About GO pel C<Jllt of ch
Iidrell 31 0 to be vacclilated
thiS ye,lI agamst measlos
and tubcrcu)osls and about

45 pet cellt agalilst dlphth
Crta POhOlill\ ehtls

and whooplllg

tetanus

cough

14 languages of the peo
pIes IIvmg In the fal no
I th and the fal east
Bllmgual
dletlonal'.es
'II e also m the
plpelme
With eIght aheady plep,
al ed fOI pubhcatlOn
The huge
Lehmgl ad
NOt thelll L.blalY
sel
les was started m the 19
32 \Vlth the new WOI d
textbook In' the
Evenk
language With the help
of thiS textbook
the ch
ddl en of remdeel sheph
erds leal ht to write ouch
\VOl ds as deel
'chum
(tent'), boat' and ha'll
ess'

Today the
Textbook
has been updated
the
WQl ds sputl1lk an plane'
tl actol', and house' ha\
mg ,been added to ItS vo
cabulal y
ABCs
and
textbooks
UI e now wlltten by those
who once learnt flom the
ol,gmal publtcat,ons-IOI
instance by wllters and
scholal s such as the Chukchi YUII Rytkheu and
Antonma Kam~tval the
Yald,mlr
Sangry
the
Evenk AlItet Nemtushkm
the Khaltty Prokopy Saltykov and manY others
FOl the new school ye
al the pubhshers have
Pl,lt out over 35 millIon
textbooks for non-Russ,"n
schools of the RUSSI"'1
federatIon

equlpments

Repubhc

the
the

and accessor

les Will be dehvered to the
Afghan Side 111 two phases
In the ftrst phase the In
tenm transformel

With

Its

needed parts IS scheduled
tJ reach a.n Afghan port
by Septemb~r 15 The mon
tage Will beglO later And
the ullhsatlOn of the sub'
statIOn will be made as

soldier uSll1g this knowle
dge can today solve most
of IllS prolilems The-sOld ~
lers can also analyse prob f We wei e a clc>sekl1lt glo
lems sClenttflcalJy and 10 _uP-llf~youn~wnlets- Vsc
!llcally'l
volod tvanov, Konstantlh
Fedm, Nikolai Tlkhonov
a}1d
Mikhail ZoshchenkoHe '"'went on, "Today s
soldiers evaluate all matters bound 10 sPirit and literary
sClenttftcally and logically Ideals We would have he
ated diSCUSSIOns on the
and tl1en proVide the solu
lions
Political education ways of the development of
natIOnal hterature and il
has made tne soldiers mter
ested 10 the hIstory of the nally agree on the Immed
country They now recog",ze late need of actIOn stones
the shameless objeellves of 1 hat was the lime of fanta
Impenallsm and reactIOn StlC stones for me partly
III our
frel! country They because of my personal dl
know that the blood thirsty Ive fa.. tlllngs unus/lal and
magic and partly becau~e
Impenallsm m the past
MaXIm Gorky encouraged
treacherousTy
plundered
my
dedication to actIOn sto
the property of the people
rles
True
very soon
1
and the naturat resources of
the country
Impenaltsm learlled that fantastic and
unusual thmgs happened
perpetrated diVide and ru
mostly
111 real hfe My Itte
Ie pohCles anll kept the "
ferent natlonahttes of thiS rary tutors were MaXim
Gorky and Yun Tynyanov
country Ignorant and poor
(lOcldentally the latter was
mv elder brother s fnend)
Abdul Ahmad added It both malOtall1ed that a ht
has been proved In practIce el ary talent should i>C de
Ihat today
soldiers and veloped along the hnes of
pohce
pohttcally educat a more profound unders
cd effortlessly neutral..e tandmg of contemporal Y
the schemes of American
developments and that post
Impenallsm Chmese hege
momsm
Paklstam I eactl
Oil and mlhtansm
1 hese
reactlOnanes. can no longer

successfully

Implement th

shameful
( ountry

plots

('II

~ndmg

eqUlpments related to
north substation Will

chants have 10 the

J>

Wool from
AfghanIStan
very much liked m for
It IS

conSI

dered very deSirable for bl
m the manufacture

of carpet

yarns

but mer
past

had conSiderable difficulty
an angmg

for purchases

III added

I ecommendatlons

op.,

the

protection of works of folk
art have been Wctrked out
at a I ecent conference

11\

Geneva With the aim of hel
ping anonymous artists pal

tlcularly

10

the

developlOg

countlles

Head of the Hungarian
copyllght ofltce Josef FI
csor who chaired the mee
IlIlg noted
InternatIOnal

norms £01

the protect,on of works of
lolk art al e especially UI
ged by the developll1g co
untncs where few artists
.al e known but whose ere
atlons enjoy 1I1ternahonal

popularity More

often th

an not folk dances ritual
celebratlons t vocal and 111
stl umental musIc and OUI

er branches of the folk pm
formlOg arts 'II e recorded
Without

compensation

the observance of
ht rules

01

ers to make customers pur
chase some darker wools

WIth every lot of
wool that IS sold

white

Accordmg to a commel C
131 survey conducted In so

me parts of the world the
Afghan wool IS very much
preferred

h<'
de

velop1l1g country Wishes to

buy the lights of a film 01
book It has to pay a high
cost 1 he model law alms to

protect the works _ol folk
al t of the develop 109 cou
ntrles- I oyallie~ should br
paid to the developll1g co
untr:les fOl the use of such
wOlks ..

I he
also alms at pr
olectlllg WOt ks of folklore
from belllg distorted when
I sed commerCially
WIlen
the commerCial use of a
II ark of act IS plaQl!loed pel
nllsS!on shoulCl be requIred
flam a natll;lOal authOrity
11e adeled

calamity and the tnnn 01
the grealcst populal umflca

lmed to appear on the ma

han

ps of the future

Wal

IOcorlquel
able urge to go and sec
fOi myself i,l1I these turbu
lent developments
Kave

tlSt who

The prototype for that (ha

lopments I witnessed were
so unusual tense and pur

bIOlogist and my lalthful as
sistanr Without hCI help

poseful thal I could not pas
slbly stay IIldlfferent and

I could nol

aloof

to sCience and experlmenls
some of wInch I \\ Ilncsspr!
at her Institute The novel
1 he Open Bool< illS till llC'd
out lobe:' il IJlg lilt \\ tlh So
viet I cadlng puhlH

Acco;dlOg
thiS survey
best III the
pet maklOg

substantial

re than a short penod of
ttme because of the subs
tltutton of synthettc
wool
wluch takes place as soon
as the price goes above ItS
present levels
the production of
wool should
be
the total quanti
suffiCient to IOf
PflCCS

wool IS m great demand
compames can ask cust

putatlOn 111 European

omers to handle black and
dark colours as well perh
aps on a 50 50 basl~

speetlOll of wool

rece

ntly Improved the quality
of ItS exports England very
high standards and accep
ts only white wool 10 mod
ern packlOll

mg countrIes such as
many France, etc

Gel

Because modern methods
of packlDg ts reqUll'ed I
wool shipped to the forelgll

kets The

gradmg

mal

and m

has

been

good III recent years Thel e
has been difficulties III the
past WIth the gradmg and
the quahty of ,vool shIpped
from this country If shlpm
ents from one particular
area are of mfenor quality

and are not properly grad
ed thiS may reflects upon
the reputation of all the
wool from Afghamstan The
could ea

slly absorb all of the ex
portable surplus of wool th
at may becbme available In
the foreseeable future
Among the vanous Euro
pean countnes, one mal k
et, I e I the German mark

have a wool scourmg plant
m Afghamstan Plans fOI
such a plant IS already un
derway and steps arc bemg
taken to estabhsh such a
plant

et IS already partially dnve
loped and It alone can ab
sorb much larger quantities
of Afghan wool Steps ha
ve been taken to Introduce
Afghan wool m the other
Eastern and Western EUI 0
pean countnes also

Almost all wool export
mg f countnes now dellvel
scoured wool so that soon
It Will be diffIcult to s~1I
grease wopl III the foreign
markets

General pohcles pertalO
IIlg to thl' methods of diS
trlbutlon and the prl~es at
whwh exported wool should
be sold can be formulated
by the Afgl1an authOrities

markets It IS necessary

>-

to

It IS therefore necessary
for the concerned authorlt
les to urgently take steps
III provldmg thiS facltaty to
Afghan
wool exporters
The global produellon of

confess

novel Wishes

hero

student

worked

the archlv('s of AcademiCian

There IS also scope 10 tIllS
country of maklOg use - of
m4ch of tbe expennce and
many of the practices app
lied 10 other countries

eXl\ort,ng wool

ung and ambitious he year
ns for fame and precJsely
the~e quai'ltles were
used
by IllS enemle') Who mten

devoled

S('v('ral otl1<':1 \\01 ks by
Kavelll1 were also devoted
to men of srlCIH ( whol1l III
cOllsldel p.d to be the most
powellul and
mystenous

In

as- for

mstance file Double Portl
alt a conlll1uatlon of hl~

a) locle On Honesly 10 SClen
ce and IllS latest novell, A
Two HaUl Ride
All IllS 1101 ks mcludmg
Tn P,ont of thc Minor nar

ratlOg about the life of a
\\oman pallltci

01

Seven

Pan s of DeVils about

th,

events aboal d

ded to make a proht out of

ship

the Northern Fleot

hiS wor.k 10

al e devoted to the

the

archIves

The man was defamed and
morally crushed but. hiS
InstItute assocIates help
cd Illm out
If It were not for that
sohd and sound truth whl
ch was the law of hfe fOi
.11l real people t would ha
ve Itvcd an IIlslglllflcant til

VIOl and conceited hfe
he thoughl III the c10slllg
(hapter of the novel Th

III

lin

etelua I

confhct between Nobleness
and V,llallll Loyalty and
Treason

In a letter to MaXIm Go
rky RomalO Rolland wrol<
We mllst teach peoph til
be helolc I beh~ve these
\VOl ds to oe art ued

today

People should be taught
not to bend III the f ICC "I

one sh

hie s ll11sfOi tunes and nol
to get adjusted to l:1I cum
stances BegJl1lUng wltb 11H

auld neveI act Vile or egol
sllcally Tt IS unaVOidable

Lay abollt P,lllce {gOi s
Host the RusslUn literature

one C31)1lol fence

was didactIC \\Iueh elcvelted
lt aVe I the lileratUl CoS or
other counlllC's Evel y sel
10US bool< III ItS a, sell \1 ap
pealed to I n adcr s II a
son to hiS jO,\ S lind SOil

oneself

off hom It w.th books 01
archives That tI uth IS des
tilled t.o become the most
\\onderful fOI ce 111 the wo
lId It IS OUI Revolution

-

\\llllen

tragic

at tl uth eXists and

Genel ally speaklOg Af
ghan wool has a good ,e

European market

No normal trade m Afgh
an
wool has yet been es
tabhshed 10 other Impurt

has

flse m pnce lastmg for rno

and global production

ghamstan which has

wntel

hav('

all those chapte,"

people on cal th

ply but Afghan wool

to repOl ts by
team It IS the
1V0rld for car
As the wlute

Tn J;:ngland the market
has been captured by Af

the

l.:Icter was ZlOalda VCI rno
Iyeva n noted Sovlel rn ICI 0

them

a more stable price future
There IS
however., little

hel

gorsk and Dneproges and
to the ne" ly estabhshed co
lIectlve farms The deve

KavcllO s

of over sup

sClcn

dedIcated

whole Itfe to hCI pi oresslon

Fulfilled Ieleased III the
1930 s reflected>the turbu

as

eLiI

He went over to Magmlo

rapidly as consumption For Bauer A dedicated scholar
the long term future the he managed to deslpher
price trend IS probably do ,an autograph of Alexander
PushklO the great RUSSian
wnward In general the pr
poet Trubachevsky .s yo
Ices of wool IS under' pres

Even If
Afghan
mcreased
ty IS not

Iy 01 hIe and

a StOi y of a woman

lIn wrote

Tt ubachevsky

chance of any

\I

As soon as 1 completed
lwo Captains I look
up

h':l t developments of the
tImes which bore a dIrect
Impact on the \\ay he port
1uyed hiS heroes events and
gave IllS own cvaluallon 01

wool IS also mcreasmg

sure because

OUI VlctOl y 111
the
was thc vlclory of our

Ideas
ICS

I felt an

H'Is mam

luence mternatlonal

copyrlg

On the olhe, hand
POlO led out
when a

]a,.

White \\001 IS suffiCiently
III demand to permIt
deal

diSCUSSion

and new IIldustnal I1lantsDneploges, Magilltogorsk
and the Kozbas-were des

co

Sa.yed j\Jurtaza.

IIltenm substation at the
north" cst as well as the

A model law and related

plan was under

!

elgn countries

Wl:;ly not royalty
for a folk
art work?

At those times the

our mothclland In the me
mary of my gencratlon wal
was an cnOl mous populal

cd

untry was a huge constillc

the Afghan Side III Septe
mber and the project Will
be readied for utthsatlOn
at the end of 1983 Instal'
lattoo and montage of the

the Ka
airport

most unusual and even fan
tastlc events

export from Afghanistan

ln the second phase the
north substation eqUlpm"
C:'nts \\ III be dehvel cd to

carried out neal
bul Illternatlonal

RUSS13

10

bnm With

Improving scope for wool

soon as pOSSIble

the
be

our

111

revolutIOnary hfe

was tulJ to the

t.on site the tnst five year

0\\ S t

I be1.eve my novel Til a
Captams 0101 e than any
olher of my works Icflec
ted the Ideas of OUI hme

fhe 1920 sand 1930 s we
rc the limes of bUlldlllg CI
ties and
elatIOns

shaplOg
human
of a new type

I

Kavellll has Icccnl1,\ pll
bhsh('d IllS 111('010115 III Up
Wl11dows and I \('IHng Da\
J hc Idea 01 \\ nllllg du
wn my
lite s expcIlelH C
came to me when I 'CiJ tiled
that though notillng lIllUS

W,ltlers argued about the

lIal had happened

search for a hero of the new

lifetime It was III II kl d \\ II It
a lauch ot sOlllctlllllg lllll

epoch and when I met
young sCientist

a

the Pi oto

type of Sanya Grlgoryev
I Ieahsed that I ve fouod
him I pondered over suclt
ethical problems as Justice
al,d the courage to defend
one s convlctlons and mor.al

que tYPIcal of my

III

my

conlelll

pOI jlrlCS \\lIth the

only lhl
fel encc between liS lhal I
tUI ned out lo be I "lltCI
and \\as able to slum that
ul1lquc qu Illty 01 Ill) IIlc
111 my \\ Iltmgs

standards
The 1930s brought ala
ng breathtakll1g victOries
III the ArctiC and I was su
ddenly struck by the Idea
that the unusual thmgs T
had been lookmg fot wei e
m the hght of the AI CtlC
stars wlllch happened to
Illumll1e a smull far away
town

,

,

~

I was not y;t tprough"
With the second partlof my
novel when the war broke
out At that time I was a
war correspondent III the
northern Fleet and ,I lIan
ted my heroes to tlefend

•

'uu ask me \\'11,\ IS It
that my novels aI c stili po
pillar "Ith the Pi es('nt gl
neratlon oC Icarlc) S III SP
1tl of the changIng lll1llS
and ways of man p()ss hl~
because my helots Hit tis

of CaUl age
Fldollty
No
bleness and Self Denlll ha
ve transgrcssed

tllllC

t h( ~

,belOllg to man s etm nal ,I h
I£al <lS~andards lhe fact IS
~-" "'~"""
that'llJ
my' nme they bnca
me a pubhc value which
II as \lle PIIllClp;t1
galll 01
the ~poch 1 had the good
fort'\'le to have been bOi n
m

(Flam Life and Culture)
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llEiRUT, ..xugust ~ '(Tass) I!ta"y, grossly vIOlating th~
Yestelliay ~l,!l'IIill'g, ,fires
, ,-According' to " a France ,cea"efire agrecmellt, subj' contlnucd' 'tal/ing ,In build·
'Pressel rcport' from . nel~ut, ccted tb b'Vbmous bombIngs ings'that' Were int by.bombs,>
cally yesterday IsraelI 'pia! and shellIng· from Ilaml and or sliclls Flrcme,1 WCIC un·
ncs b'egan flIghts at \ow: sea resldenbal quarters of· able to qucheh thli IfIres bc·
heights over thc, beSieged that palt 01 thc Lebancsc, cause of the abseno,", of
Leba'nese capital-alretldy
capItal
,
,water since the water sUPP;
aller the eIghth ceasefire
Heavy blows were struel, I.es' to West,' Beirllt wbre
agreement went into force.
on d~nsely' "P9pulat\,d dlst· cut by the occupIers six day.
The Clghth ceaseftre ago rlcts Blr Hasan, nausha, ,ago
reement has been reachell
Rernlet EI BClda,' Korl'\lsh
y"stcrday.
Mazraa, ,Verden, Ras Bc.·
Desp,te'the resolution of
Before It, Israel' heavily rut, Sabra, Shatlla, J"akha· the UN Security, Council,
mr-bombcd and
shelled ni, Bur) "EI BaraJneh ,and the lSI aell authorittes rei·
neighbourhoods in Wcst
many others
I
used to hft tile blockade
BCITut from I~nd and sca
Se"eral larg~.calibl'e pho-, ., om the westcrn sector of
for more tha", four hours
sphoroJs shells burst on the Lebadese capital, rcs'
Therc we"~ I1llmCIOUS ca· the territory of the USSR
l,Ime the supply o~ electrICIty
suallics as a result
empassy, near tlie new, bUll· and water, and 'allow thc
Maoy bmldmils wcre de· dmg 'of the SOVICt' Cl,Illural (ieli~erIes of feul, flour,
shoycd Bla,es started the Centre and the Tass bu\· Intlk For c1l1ldren, 'food anil
city
eall in Beirut, causing da~ mei:hclnes 1nto that ptltt of
Artillery bombardment,
mage
the cIty
Marly· residential houses
bllrst,; of bombs, mines and
,ockets sounded again 00 and offIce bUlldmgs, stores,
A ,cal danger of,the 'out.
I'l"iday afte,'noon ovcr West schools al)d other educatioJI' break and spread of epide'
Bemlt whcn the IsraelI '11l- al estabIls"ments wc, cdc- mlcs loomed over West'Bei·
stroyed
rut
DITect lilts of shellS desLocal politIcal obsel'vcrs
h oyed two more
StOl eys
pomt out th"t Tel Aviv's Fr·
01 the Gaza HospItal whIch Iday actIOn was sanctIOned
was, subjected many times
by the US ildmmlstration,
by the Israeh mlhtary to stllVlng to speed up the nllbombing Stl ikcs and bom·
sSlon of Its representative,
hat dments from lao<\ mid Phlhp HabIb, w,til the use
PARIS, August I (Tass I sea
of Israeh nllhtary means
-The US IS g.vng dll eet
so as to Pi event the votmg
suppo!'t to the MogadIshu
Accordlllg to SOI11C estll11' 111 the Security Council on
regIme In ItS fIght "galn- ates, the interVentiOnIsts on the Jomt Egypt lan-I', ench
st msurgents.
P"day flrcd on West Beirut , es.olutlOll
Western WlI e sel Vlce~ about 80,000 mISSIles, sh
leport that the Amellcan ells, mmes and air bombs
combat aIrel aft a1 nVIng Teos of peacefl,ll Lcbanese
m somalIa from
the and Palestinians becamr
US base on DIego Gal cIa Victims of Israeli raids
Islaml mcluded a IeconnBut thc exact f,gul e of
alssance plane whose ta- casualties for Friday
was
sk .s to mOnItor the SIt- ImpOSSible to name
IIC\\S
uatIOn m the areas of ho- paper Al Safll wlltes SlllCP
stdllest
the bodIes of manv peoplc
The news agenclcs sa\
were burled hy dpblls of
that the US servIcemen at their .homcs
the l'mlltaty base m Bel'
Al the' same l1TllC accol
bera and othel
mlltta, y ding to a statement of Lefac"ltJes m Somaha, ha
banon s Prime MInIster Shnded over to the
Penta- aflq AI·Wazzan, nearly 800
gon, have been aiel ted to CIVIlians wei C killed Ot-~
combat readmess
wounded 111 tile past days
4

I

I

I

1

'

US bases ready
to help
Mogadishu

' I ~I

I

I I ,

:

"

"\ '

ha~ yet been"a~hieved ' at
the 'talks Newspuper
AI.
Saflr sh'esses that th", mam
I'cason for this,;s thc stand
01 Israel I'(hlcb oh PUrl'0se
dlsrllpts" the talks/plefcr'
ring the military way' of
solving all problems, that
is dcstruction of Weflt Bci·
Int, pbyslcal elimlllatioh of
fhe Palcstinian
Resistancc
I
Movement and the 'Leban·
.ese National P"triot.c FOl.
Ccs

"

\

An earlier IepOlt

,,

says:

The'" seventh) cClIseFII e )agr-

eement lasted llot more tho
all the prevIous ones,
The aggressor has agam
IIsed phosphorous and antIpersonnel cluster' bombs
The Spanish embassy bu·
ilding came under fITe and
con'slderable damage has
beo Illfllcted on.1
Canada's ambassador to
Lebanon Arc3lld told new·
spaper ,Al·Nlda, that the
lsraehs wcre firIng dired·
lyon certain targets. among
whIch were also ,hplom"tic
rcprescntatlOr1S
"It 's bard to believe thaI
sllch an attitul!e to people
IS possiblc", he said
!1I1

Prices of petrol, othe,
ty;pes of fuel, many necessities we!'e raised by
slmost 25 'pel' cent The
,ate for electrIcity, water
und transport fare
are
also expected to be I aised

Mrs Gandhi voices concern
at US arms supply to Pak
ue proccedlng from Its
geographical 10eatlOn, hlstollcal expenence
::Ind
IIthel faclol s
She expressed serious
concern <It bllSklng up US
allned sales lo PakIstan,
]neludlng the dellvety of
'1'\-16'
fIghter-born bel ,
WhiCh, in her OpinIOn, co·
uld bc used against Ind-

,a
She saId lhat, even
at
a time when PakIstan h..d
no modern weapons,

lt

had staged aggl esslOn agamst IndIa
The Pnme Mlnlstel poInted out that IndIa was
stllvIng
to create
an
atmosphel e of friendshIp,
mutual

undelstandlng

and cooperatIOn
WIth all
01 Its nelghboul s
India was sellously concerned over the

A member of the rev olutlon defenCe group in 8aghlan Provincc, chant.
Ing slogans at a meeting held in supPort of the party's countrywide con·
ference.

Touching on her talk,
WIth President
Ronald
Reagan, she said
tha I
as pointed out durmg the
talks, there eXISted dlff·
erences between
Indla
and the US on foreIgn pohcv Issue~.
Mrs Gandhi
stressed
that each country solv·
en on its own what forel
gn policy it should pun·

Mauritius moves for return of Diego Garcia
10US tmhtal)' equIPm~nt,
the US is blackmatl;ng the
peoples of the Indian Oc.
ean basm, Afl tca and the
Middle East With the th'eat of dtrect aggressIOn,
silld Basha Hodabooks,
deputy of the legIslative
assembly
He ulged the Gove,nment to make evet y efj0' t to see the base In DIego Gal cIa a destabtllzlnJ;

ANTANARIVO, August 1 (Tass)- EffOl ts fOl
the return to Maulltlu5
,
o f the DIego' GarcIa lsland dlsmantltng of the
US naval base on It ate
the obJectlves of the parhamentary

commiSSIOn

whIch was set up

In

pmg With the deCISIOn

keeof

the leglslatlve assembl,
ThIs. was Iepot ted
b,
Ra,dlO Maulltlus

facto!

The commISSIon IS 3lso
to Investigate the CirCUmstances undel
which
Blltam seIzed the Island
m 1965 and handed lt over to the Pentagon, which
tUl ned lt Into a major au·
tpost of US mIlItarists In
the Indian Ocean.

In

the IndlClll

Ou

an 's dl~man'tled
Deputy Satenend PeeI toom has stlongly condo
emned the crying vlOla!lon o{ Intel natIOnal

la\..

by the Blltish Go,e,nlllent By haVing fOlclblv
separated Mauntlus al)d
the Chagos AI cheRe! "go,

The e~tabltshment
01
the commlSlOn IS the flr5~
step of the polIttcal, dIp
Jomahc and legal measuI es outhned b, the Gave, nment fOI Iesolvlng t"·
at pi oblem, pllme MmlStel
An",ood
Jugnauth 01 MOUllhus saId
In
Pot t LOlliS.

he noted, the Btltlsh col·
onIallSts
have CI udel',
flouted the UN General
Assembly declaratIOn 0'1
the grantmg of mdependence to colonial countlles

and peoples

He ~ald that any attem·
pt ~t undermmlng n::ltlO·
nal uruty and tellltor,"1
mtegnty of any countr)
IS mcompatlble wtth the
alms and pnnclples of th,'
UN Chaltet

GROWING PAI(...
(Continued from ,Page 1)
As fOI Washmgton's at·
tJtude to IndIa, the ambassadul went on, total 111dllfelence alternates w,th slllouldellng hatled
approach 01 the
admlnlsttatlOn, the article says, Iests on dLspleasUle that Ind,a IS PUISUlng
I Ills

an

mdependent

polIcy, has

~hosen

fm.elgn

the 00-

se of nonahgnment,
tuses
to
recogmse

U1

come an

American

pa

wo'

of Lebanon, she went on
to say, over the bomba,dment of neighbourhoods
m BeIrut, over the death
of huge numbers of oeopie
She strongly condemn·
ed Israel's actIOns
Shl'
saId Israel. should
Itve
In peace with the
Arab
states and fmd a way to
~oexlst wIth them
In her VIew, talks wete the only means to attaih thiS she ~ald tha t Ind,a supported the
Palestine Llberahon 'ot ganlsatton
,
The
Pt Ime
MmIster noted that differen·
ces between India
and
the US eXisted m the economIc field as well She
said that India would 1,ke to I eeeive more development ald
At the same time, she
underlined that India wa'
not seekmg milItary aid
flam the US

l

Washington also reac!"
With IrrItatlOn to IndIa,
1ealtsttc pOSition on the
questIOn of the SituatIOn
III South
East Asia

The law Ieeently pass'
b\ the counh y's pal h-I
ment, he saId, 1 eaffll ",c(J
lh'~

(;OVprCIg'l1tv of
Mau·
IlttUS ovel the _ . Chagos

Noor

Monday 11Ight TV prog·
ramme' 6 OO-Chlld Woo .
Id, and cartoon, 6 30- Our
Northern NeIghbour, 655Advertisements, 700-Ne·
ws and Commentary (Dan)
7 20-Afghan Music, 8 00News and Commentary (Pa·
shtu), 830-Farhange Mar·
dum (Peoples' Culture) and
'J 25-l'orelgn
Programme

"

,

worker of the Almas 'l'eJrlUe 'lWJ1s.

Danesh, accompanoed by
the Deputy Mlnoster of
Industries, went to I Jabul·
seraj to mspect the instal·
latlOn work of dIesel gene·
rators for the reactlvatJOn
of the cemeot facto! y

New PLO
•
envoy arrives
KABU'L, August 2 (Bakhtar) -Khahd Abdullah Ra

ventlOr'nsts

mazan, ambassa~or-designa·

Speakmg he, e on j<'q
day, Lebanon's Mlruster
of TouTism Marwan Hamade also cnttclzed
thc
Untted States as that the
US ambassador at the UN
dId not take pal t 1Il the
voting m the Secunty Counc" on the rC!;oluhon demandmg the IIftmg of the
blockade from West Be-,
trut and ItS suburbs

te of the Palest me
I'ollowlng medical stores
8 a m Tuesday morning
fand Jade Mat.vand, Fa·
zel

MJrW81S Maldan,

mumcattons

to

four diesel

generators

IS

pro-

Sal-

of Parwan

Barya-

ec,

Iltc PDpA

Dr

Faqlr

Mohammad Yaqubl, Education MInister, Deputy
f\llnIsters and heads 01 the
Commul11callOns Ministry,
llll vice-president of proto·

left
yes'

departmcnt

(01

the CounCil

WatanJar \\as seen off at
the Kabul mternatlOnal air

port by Dr NaJlb

bassy here

member

The co·secretary
provlnCJal

ked the
thc first

I

commtttee than

land reforms ope·
phase of the

AgrIculture

reports

On the occaSIOn, the pre·
sident of the NFF cIty co
undl spoke on the ImpOItance of the NFF

, ,,

cause It IS they who sl,lffer
more than others durmg

\
i

war So Its our obhgatIOn
to struggle hrst of a II fOi
establlshll1g a peaceful Society "

MOSCOW, August 2 (Tass)
- They In Islamabad so·
met,mes tl Y to pretend that
they stllVe lor a pohtlcal
settlement of the SItuatIOn
a. e even ready to hold SCI

1\

J()us talks With I epresentatlves of the Democratic Re-

to

partlclpallon of Its authoJ'
lies
It IS well known, the lIlt

Iass

luent,,,1 NatIOnal HQrald lin

mentatIOn of the
ves of the front

obJecLI

Delegates
elected to farm
coops meet
JALALABAD, August 2
(Bakhlar)....: The Umon of
the peasants' cooperatIves,
III Shmwar and
Momand
Da. a d'StlICtS of the Nao,

garhar province, In
te sessions recently'
thcJr representatives
rtiCipatIOn III the

l

separaelected
for pasecond

cong!'ess 01 the UnIOn
Peasants' Cooperatives

01

'Afghanistan

and

pubhc 01 Afghanostan
that score, says t he
political observe I III d
commentary

I cecllt

--rhe Pi al11cal aclH)Ils 01
the Paklstalll admlllistl all
Oil gIVe,
however, I:;:loulld
to say that thiS IS not mOl (I
than a smokest'l cell, elesl';ned to SCI ve as a cover fOl'

The Bagrami district pc·
asants'

coperatIves union

aIso held a meeting yester·
day tQ elect their rep res
entatives to the coope!'atl'

1)()llc~

orrlccrs and soldIers of I he
(meratlve bllgade 01 the
department for the delen-

•

Ju~d

second congress

Thirtyslx members weI C
elected representatives Th
ey were introduce to" the
limon of the neasa'!ts' co·
operatives II) Kabul

Paghman
The ceremony fOI dlstnbutlon of these awa, ds, bv
the Mimstry of Intenol,
was hcld ~t Paghman,

counter·revolutlonartes

Imtan whIch IS kllldhng Lhe
Ilames 01 1Itt' lIlsurgent mo

vemcnl (Ill Atghalllstall)
But how (an a normal ell
matc fOi holdlllg a dl3log
lU' bt' (rea ted undel

SU{

to destroy on the
SOIl

Pal(lsldl1 hdS
by the effOlls
III tilt' Pdl(lstaru 1IIIIIlg It
gllnc l11to the mam bdst
01 thp. undcclaa'cd Wal bl'lng
wdged agcunsl the Demo(

111

.atll lIepubhc of AfghanIS
Ian
I he headqual'ters of AI
ghan eounterrevolutlQnaru\s
neat Iy 80 sabotage bases
and subverSive centres, 11.1
vc ben statIOned 10 I~S tel·
lltory, where thousands 01
tellOrIsts and mercenallCS
at e tl awed under the 1111\(1

,ncc of fo!'eign and Pak·
istaOl officers for bemg sent
11110 Afghanistan's

tCilltm v'

nvery month
The bandits brought

np

forced to take

Afghan

Ihe IcvolutlOn of 1978
came the 1" operly 01
people

be
the

The Paklstam

admulIstr·

alton IS behaVing Itself no
less pi ovocatlvely VIs-a-VIS
ItS eastern
nelghbour-

lndla The
Acting aeeol dlOg to wellIslamab
knowll standal ds
ad gives every assIstance
fO! the consolidatIon of all
Sol ts of counter revolution.
aJ y
groupl11gs, fOI the ere
atlOn flom among them of

I CPO!

IndIan

ts almost

Press

daily

on

nment

guards

IS every IIldlcatlOn
111

PakIstan

fUi

the Paklstam Indl3n bordel

whel e, as IS I eported, a1l e-

ther II1tcnd to proceed along

ady

the way of compllcatmg to

tdnl men and officers heavy
military equipment and
locket launchers have been
massed

a mdXlmum the sltuatlOI1 ai-

ound

Afghanistan The wh-

IPPlIlg up of tensions III that
area, thr
speculation 011
Pakistan

as

bemg "a frontlll1e stale' eo·
able the mlhtary regIme JU
stlfy ItS pollcv of \)lllltarts
atlOn and oppose a demQc
1atic

change 111 Its

own

country
Th,s also SCI ves for th~m
as a pretext for demanding
f1 om It~ mall)

VICW

II

the

lI1CI~aSe

cnt fiscal

Istan's

m the cu-

year

ffilht31 y

at once by 21

111

Pak·

spendmgs

per cent, thc

programme of mllitansation
\\ hlch IS canlcd out thet c

WIth US and Chinese' aId,
as weH as the dalms made
to India's territory as a ser·
IOUS threat to lndla

patrons, ab-

ove all 01 Wasillngton and
Pekillg . of' ever 'new~ f.lnan.
lelal

Pak,s

They In New Dclhl Justly

thc thes,s advanced by WashlOgtoll of

nearly 350,000

hanrl·onts- nllhtaty

The Tndians have not
forgotteo that their counll'y has mOl e than once

I •

"

"

,

Clty work, the securIty com
mittees, assessmg results

of the fll 5t phase of

the

reforms in the Parwan prOVince convemng IIltenslve trammg courses for th~
cadres,
operatlOnal
me

thods

and

plans

for

thc

beforc the
npw
Wf'rf'

taken
The fITst stage of thc reo
forms, stl\l"ted on March 13
was completed

successfuJ

lyon June 23, ahead of the
plan

Seminar on
land reforms
FAIZABAD, August
2
(Bakhta,) -A scm mal was
held by the publICIty, extenSlOn and educatlOll

artment
prOVInce

of

dep-

Badakhshan

yesterday.

to uTI.

plement the second phase
of the operatIonal plans for
democratic land reforms
In the seminar
dlsctlSSIons and exchange of views

took place a bout the second
stage, land dIstributIOn and
some necessary deCISionS
were taken in thIS regards.

Seminar on
norms and
standards

By turnmg the country
IIlto a tool of the adventu·
'1St polIcy of external for-

tlon of depaltmental beads,
professors and teachers 10
the vocational schools of
the prOVinces, a seminar
under the title 01 "norms,

cUrity of thclr

borders

Lhe oelghbour statcs, the
Paklstam leadershIp would
be well adVIsed to thmk of

ICI

ittees for dIstributIOn of
land and water, the pubh-

KABUL, August 2 (Bakhtar) - In order to expaod
the knowledge and mforma·

istam serVicemen, who VIO

late the border and often
open fire at IndIan Iront-

ratlOnal groups work on
land and water reforms, forming revolutlOnary comm-

se-

~he

ces, Into a base of aggres
sion and mdltal y threat to

Islamabad IS contlllulIlg
nllhtanstu:; preparations all

eXile"

111

appropriate

measures to ensure

the penetratIOn of the co·
untry's terrItory by Pak·

a so·called Afghan "Govel'
T~lel e

{'.Illy

and econoqllc aid by 1 efer- ' been a target of milItary
rtng to a non-exIstent H ex_ adventures from the Side
ternal thl eat"
of PakIstan, and they are

everythll1g that aftci

h

cOll<.hllOl1S'~
1\lId I

dlsplayeli \jeroism and bra·
vel y In theIT fight "gamst

yes'

dian
newspapcI) wrol£~
the otllet day thdt It IS Pd

\)('(':11 IUII1Cd

KABUL, Allgust 2 (!lakhtal) - PromotIOn cards,
medals and gifts lVel e dIS'
tnbuted on July 31, to a nu-

ce of IevolutJon, who

WIth the knowledge alld

111 these "lOcubatOi 5 '
and
eqUipped With vallOUS arms
al e sO\\ lIlg death, strIVing

lhat they

Paghman
heroes lauded

mber of al my and

'

lIladmlsSlble antel fercIlce 111
sovereign Afghal1lstan's 1I\
ternal affalr~ to be mOl (
preCIse,
direct armed III
terference bel11g perpelTal
cd fTom Pakistan's ternlu

aruund

Imple-

obltgatI

ons in the Armed ¥orces"

•
Pak rulers' bid to cov,er up interference In DRA affairs

out

111

"We _ should

encourage our sons, husbands, relatIves and our frlend~

~-'-.---,......,....----.,----.,------"--;-'-----'-------'---------:-

Theo the volunteers paid
their two month's membership fees and expressed allcooperation

Development

to perform their

necessary

of the ope'

land distributIon and
landowners
Necessary dcnslOns

speech, said "Women need
peace more than others, be

A View of the meeting held by the WDOA preclDct council at the Agrieu !tore Development Bank
(Photo: Baklital')

conditIOns

se!'vmg peo]lle

Bank
The secretary 01 the c.ty
councd of WDOA, 10 her

She added

10

f1l1anc131, materIal and techmcal asststance to the de

was held by the precmct
council of dIstrIct 1 01 the
WDOA yesterday 111 the

Charekar people
,
join NFF

ing to recent

re

complet

Armed Forces, a functIOn ~f

term

CHAREKAR. August 2
, (Bakhtar) - ReSIdents 01
Charekar have voluotarlly
joined the dty counc,l of
the National
Fatherland
Front m Charekar, accord-

Former PreSIdent Arlsh· a407.
PuhtaD7 TeJara!:J' Blllll
des Royo reSIgned earlier
atllill.
for health repsons
Jamhou"at
HOSPltal
ThiS has beeo offICIally
announced here
at a ~6744, 21144,
Waztr Akbar Khao Hospl.
Press conference
held at
the reSidence af the head tal 26751.
of state
Aliabad Hospital 20242
Ibne Cina HosPltal 20051
Foreign Minister Jorge
IIlueca has been appOinted rl105I,
Noor
HospItal
41052Vice-President of Panama
In051.
Blood Bank 25285,

the

KABUL, August 2 (Bal<h
.tar).-To expres4 solIdarity
With the youth JOlmng the

'

1\

ure

for the lodgmg

Women voice
solidarity with
,army youth

of office has expired
entIy here

New President
for Panama

01

groups

Bagraml and lahulseraJ diS' ,
tricts
Matters on the agenda
discussed were provldmg
and urgently ensurIng sec·

cd befo, c the srheduled tl

KABUL, August 2 (Bak·
htar) - Lt Gen Abdul Qader, vice-presIdent of the
RC PresidIUm anll actlOg
Defence Minoster had a (a'
rewell meet 109 WIth Bogdan
Malbaslc, Yugoslav ambas·
sador III hIS offIce yester'
day
The ambassador's

ous operational

ratIOnal gloups for their
patrIotic SPirIt In executlllg

Yugoslav
envoy meets
Gen Qader

Chairman of the Gene·
ral ConfederatIOn of LabKabul Traffic: 4~41.
our of Lebanon
George
Visa anll PU'Jort Office,
Sacre, speaktng here, al 11758
so sharply condemne 1 IsKabul Becurl!:J' ofru:.:
rael's aggress.ve actions 1103OO
over the past years whlch ultImately
brought
central Fire Brigade: II
about the present IsraelI
Inter-ContiDenW Hotel .
mvaslOn of Lebanon.
SIMI
Kabul Hotel: 24741
Spinzar Hotel: :wl97
Kabul Airport: 26341
Millie Bus: 20441.
Afghan Tour: ~.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlln..
PANAMA CITY, August Bales Office: 32540
1 (Tass) - Ricardo de la
Ari&Dll Afghan
AtrUnM
Esp"elIa has become new
Balu
Office: 3i731.
Presldcnt of Panama
Int'l·TNe-Communleatlilu
, Before that; he held the
Bec.·20365,
post 01 V,ce-President
of
Bank Mlllle Atghu: 2MSJ
the country
Da At,hanlltan ,Bank:

a

of MlllIsters

forms which was

Shaken, Malwand Watt,
Shams, Aqa Ah Shams and

programmes of the leaders
and members Of the vaTi'

committee, members of the
reforms coordmatlon and
evaluatIon commlSSlon were
also present

Affairs MlllIstry

Yaqub Square, Amu, Micro
rayon, Amalll, SIlo Street,

the session the speCifiC work

At the fuoctlOn, held In
the hall 01 the provmcl3l

of

Foreign
Affall s
MlIllStTY and the rharge'
d affairS of the USSR em

provmce at

Inc
The chiel of the land ref 01 •
ms groups, preseoted to

fun<!tlOn on July 31, mac·
cordance WIth the Jomt resolutIOn 10 thIS regard by
the PDpA CC Pohtburo and

the.

Eng Danesh returned to
Kabul ycsterday afternoon

He was welcomed at the

Mahmoud

alternate member of thc
Polttburo and Secretary of

terday fot (111 offiCial fllen
dly VISit, at the lIlVltatlOn
of the CommulllcatLons MITlIster of that countt y

factory WIll

ce,

Idl,

Minister,

headmg a dclegatlOn,
for the SovIet UolOn

Kabul airport by the reprc·
sentatlve of the pl'Otocol de
• partment of the
1'01 e,gn

Jng Sa lang Watt. Rameen
Khushal Mena, Omar, HaJI

Spelltng out the fOI elgll
pohcy of her country, the
Pnme Mini~ter stressed
that India mllst be mde.
pendent For that purpose, It should con~mue to
FulIowmg IS the Radio Afghanistan's foreIgn pro.
pursUe the policy of nonarammes
alIgnment and increasmg·
Languaee
Loesl TIme
KHz
Iy rely on ItS own forces
Urdu
18:
00-20
:
00
15255
(19
m), 21460
to wage war, threaten 01
(13.9
m),
6230
(49 m)
bring pressure to bear on
Englisb
20: 00-28 : 306230 (25 m)
anyohe, but to solve the- BaluebJ
20' 30-21 '00 15255 (19 m), 21460
country's own complex
(13.9 m) 6230 149 .)
problems
l,{uesJan
21. 00-21. 30 11805 49 Ill)
Areblc
21 ~0-22'0015255 09 m), 17850
A I ep~rt flom
New
Dan and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19;ll . )
Deihl adds A large gro22 00-23: 00 7280 (42.4 m), 9665 (31 m)
up of IndIan in,tel1eetuals
15077 (19,2 m)
have urged also
Gandhi
German
23
00-23.307280
(41,4 m), 9665 (31 m).
to lodife a protest
wi th
15320
(19 m), 17850
the US President on behE/lgllsb
23
30-24.007280
(41,4
m), 9665 (31 m)
alf of the Indian people
(16
8
m),
15077
(19,2 m)
against Washington's support for racist and dictEdltor-in-Chlef
atorial regimes m the woo
ABDUL QUDOS LMAR
rld and agamst the nuelear arm~ race being whio ~els: 26847 and 26848.
pped up by the US
Circulation department tels:, 26851--55, Ext. 4:1.
and
I
A memorandum to this
Address enqUiries to26859
effect has been signed by
New Times,
1m prol'Illnent scienltlsts, Kabul
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
lawyers, journalis~, 3nd
The Democratic Republic of Afghanistan,
workers in the flE~ld
of
Printed at the Government PrlIitiJlg PNa
culture and art.
I

necessary

funchon to Its utmost
duction capacity

DRA, arrived 111 Kabul yes·
terday to assume offIce

Will remalll open from
8
a m Monday mormng until

After mspectll1g work at
the factory, he Issued some

completed, the

the

of the second phase of
the democratIc land refor·
ms began 10 the JabulseraJ
and the Bagram. dIstrIcts

01 the Polttburo of the PD·
PA

2

I Bakhtar) -ImplementatIOn

Watanjar leads team ,to USSR
KABUL, August 2 (Bak·
htar) -Aslam
WataoJar,
member of the
Polrtburo
of the pDPA CC and Com

instructIOns

CHAREKAR, August

Aslam W", tanjar. ~fore deIXIrlure
(Photo: Bakhtar)

the factory iocharges
A factory offiCIal saId th
at when the mstallatlOn of

LIbera·

Orgomsahon m

tlOn

He saId Washmgton's st· Nairn, Pashtumstan Watt
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmal
and IS perplexmg
Sillce
US diplomacy make" one zall \\1111 run 24 nours 111 difpromISe aftet another to ferent parts of Kabul
exert the efforts for the
lIfting of the blockade

0

.
expenenced

roOAV'S TELEVISION'

,tTODlr5 RADIO

en

I

the

. gUldlng' role of the US
and does not want to be

--c-:---:-;-----:---'~..,,__----'--_,__'___;..:....-~

A, ehl~elago and.-m pal tlculm', Diego GarHa IJe:10n~lng to .t
HaVing concentrated on
Dwgo Gal Cia u"lts of the
.ntel yentlomst RapId Deployment Fot ee and vat·

re-

traged J

A meeting of tlie mlhtary'\lOlitital leadership of
the' Palestmlan Rel/oh,t·
IOn was held in the Leb·
anese capital. Its partICIpants disc'ussed \ the situatIOn' In West Beirut '"
th.e hght of the latest bar·
barous rauls of ,he Israeli aviation on densel~
populated quarters of the
city
Measures were taken to
enhance combat readlnes!;
of at med umts of the Palestiman Resistance Movement to rebuff the aggr·
esswe actIOns of the ,n te-

KABUL, August 2 (Bakh·
tar),-The warm feheitat,·
OilS of Bjlbrak Karmal, Ge·
MI aI Secretary of tlie PD·
PA GC and President of
the RC, -were, conveyed by
Ismael Danesh, alternate
member of the PDPA ec
polltburo and the Mines and
Industries MioJSter, to the
workers and employees of
the Jabulsera) cement fac·
tory the residents of the dIS'
trlct The Rresident's gree·
tings were ~elcomed ",enth.
IIsiastitally by the work·

standards, management and
plans" was held
by the Higher and Voca

tea~hmg

llonal EducatIOn MIIIIStl y

the serious consequences of

III

thiS polIcy not only for Its

dary techllleal

own self but also for peace
111 the region anll
the wo,.
lid over

terday
The presldenl 01 t It I' voc·

Consumer goods
store for
Panjsher
KABUL, August 2 (Bak·
htal) - The sccond state'
run store for subSidised sa-

lc of con~umer goods. was
opened by the vice-president
01 the UOIon 01 Peasants'
Cooperatives at Rukha 10
PanJsher Valley recently
Necessarl' measures ha·
'Ie also been taken for the
distribution
of chemIcal
fertlhser to the peasahts
of Panjsher by the umon

the library 01 the sl'con·
school

yt.·S·

atJOnal :secondary education dcpaltment or tilt' rna
I1IStry spok(' on the allllS
or the sem lila I and \\ Ishcd
suc<::esses fOl the paillelpants
SJmllally, the Pi ('slul'nl

. 01 the 'norms and
stan·
dal ds" departmenL ul till'
Mines and lndustllC'S

MlIlI

stry also dwcll on the slg·
llIflcance

of

observlll~

nOl

ms and standalds of the
quantIty and qualilY uf pl'
oduclton
,
'Jlhe 10·day scnllnar IS
being attended by the \,'a·
chel s of Pi ofc~slOna I

sdl-

oo\s pI Nangal'har, Kanda·
har, lIaghlan, Paktl q , \Jal·
klj, Hclmand, Fal ah, Far,
lab, Herat anJ! JanzJan pl"
pVInces

•
coopera tlon
After the vlct0r,y of the Sa.
UI Revoluhon, especIally
Its new and

evolutIOnary

phase, the People s
De
mocratlc Party of Afgh·
amstan, vanguard of the
workmg class and, tOlhng
masses of the country,
and the DRA 'Governtn
ent have mtroduced ex
tenslve

socia

~C0I10mIC

and cultural transforma
tlOns for the well bemg
and prosPepty of the workmg class
Smce then, ample attenhon
has been paid to the co
operative movement In
the <buntry
Attempts
have been made to see
that
the
coopera
tlve
movement
ch
anges IOta a genulOc mass

movement and that the
cooperatIves as mfluen
tlat socia economic org
anlsatlons are provIded
WIth ample assistance In
their practical activItIes
1 he successful convemng
nf the thIrd plenum of
Ihe ORA Central CouncIl
of the Peasants' Cooper

'\

purChases, pubhclsallon
the party s and the Go
vernment s pbhty and attractIOn <If the army of
the peasants, workers
and craftsmen to the Na
tlonal Fatherland ;Front,
In a bid to fulfill th~ tasks
ahead, the goals for the
cooperative movement sh

ould be dec.cled upon by
the representatIves of tlie
cooperatives and the charter of the peasants co
operall"es umon should
tie approved Thus has arIsen the need for convo
calion of the Second Con
gress of the Umon of
PeasantsJ

Cooperatives

T)1e tllIrd plenum appro
ved the convenmg of the
congress The preparato
ry work for ItS conyentl
on contmues

The congress WIll be a
slgmfIcant historical event 111 the lIfe of the co
operallve members There
fore

In

preparation

for

Important tasks aod WIth
the enforcement of the

the convenmg of the con
gress the raok and file
of the cooperalives sh
ould be further strength
ened, a large number of
the tOilers should be or
gamsed and mobIlIsed on

cooperatives

the cooperatives

allves entrusted the co
opel atlve members With
law

live practical
taken

111

of the

es, representatIVes of the
hosts of the games hav'
falled to appear at the co
ngress
A Ieport on the cour,p
of work has been mad~
by the newly elected Pr
eSldent of the Federation
Proressor SergIo Orsl (It
aly) who spoke on
hIS
fact-f1Odmg tI Ip to the
sites of the future OlympiC competttIons

as

a

lead 109 ceotre of the coo

Under the present Circum
stances the unity and so

hdarIty of the workers and
their mobilisatIOn In the
cooperatives IS of para
mOunt
Iml)Qrtance
for
boosting agricultural out
put and carrymg forward
tl1ft: big SOCIO economic tr
ansformahons undertak

en

carI ylOg 011t all tasks eo
t rusted to them under the

ent for the well bemg and

cooperatives law and Its
own charter
The cooperatives law as a

IS

of Significant unportancc
for every cooperative me

mber
On the baSIS of the law the
cooperatives and the con
cerned umons aSSist the

by the party and the

revolutionary

prosperity of the

coun

the

The convenmg of meet1l1gs

and functIons

10

support

convocation

of the third plenum of
the DRA Central Coun
Cll of the union 10 the
capital as well as provlO

ces clearly reflects the
mterest of our young

Government 10 Implem
entation of the land po
hcy commerce supply of

the sound growth

raw matenals

cooperative movement

better re

of sales

-

cooperative

... -----

and

members

In

of the
In

the country

World Press
Kmg

* * •

The Government of the
Phlhppmes has lodged a
I esolute protest
With the
Brlttsh BroadcastIng CoI por<ltton (BBC) fer broadcastmg a TV doeumentary whIch grossly diStorts the pohttcal and economle sltuatton m
the
Phlhppmes

the

gam

A statement CI1 culated
m Mamla by
GregorIO
Cendana MIOIster of In
formatIOn,
emphaSizes
that thereby a serious moral damage has been do
ne to the eountry and the
people of the Phlhppmes

Governm

Irymen
especially
deprived classes
of successful

for

IS attended by the representaltves of 30 eountrles,
deel<lred for the hold1Og
of
the
next
cong
ress of the Canoe Fed
er<llton 10 a European country

rep

es should be further en
hanced

new co

pf'ratlve movement In the
counll y 15 ~ e5ponSIble fOI

gulatlon

Committee)

1T1

or the Peas

document

nlsmg

epa rations

handicrafts and consu
mer cooperatives and
til<' cooperatives
umons
arf> the SOCIO economic
01 gamsallOns which arc
hClIlg organised In
the
peasants
cooperatives

,aluable

The delegates to
the
Congress of the InternatIonal Canoe FederatIOn,
whIch IS bemg held
on
the eve of the world ehamplOnshlp m the capital
of YugoslaVia, were SUIprIsed by the hosts of the
OlympiC games of 1984
Although a LAOOC (Los
Angeles OlympiC Orga-

status of the cooperattv

law lite cooperatives

The Umon

Glimpses of other lands

new

e1udmg supply aod sales

ants Cooperatives

.

resentattve was to add-ess the congress With
a
report on the eourse of pI

thiS direction

On Ihe baSIS

"

You don't have to worry,Fritz :The Cologne eathedJ"llI will stand fOt' ages with tftts, PEW(F'rmn Moscow News)

operallves should be cre
ated and the fmanclal

effe<;

steps were

,..

,

Hussem of JOId- dltIonal resourc':!' for the
an, speakIng. In an lntel\'· remfOl cement of ItS deflew With the
magazlo~
ence potentIals at a ttme
Pans Mat<;h, ealled fOI when these funas are ex,
eonvenmg an mternabon- tl emely needed [or peace
al peace eonference
on ful construction the news
the Middle
East WIth agency reports
the partICipatIOn of
all
The newspapel Statesman pOints out that Ml>
the Sides concerned
He said It was necess- Gandhi explessed her dl
the
alY that the conference sagt eement With
should be attended
by assertIOn of IIresldent RePalestlman repl1esentab- agan that Paklstarl alleves the Soviet
Umon gedly needs US weapons
and other countrIes It IS to rebuff the 'SovIet meonly such a confel ence
nace" It 15 common knthe King Stl essed
that owledge that Pakistan IS
ean lay the foundatIOn fOl not gOlOg to use these we
a lust and lastmg peace apons agamst the SovIet
Umon that they will b_
m the legIOn
tl alned on IndIa the head
of the Indian Governme* * *
Reportmg on talks 10 nt saId
Touchmg
upon the
WashIngton between In
dian Pllme Mlmster 'Told- so called "Afghan problJra GandhI and Preslden\ em" raISed by the US Side
of the Umted States Ro- Mrs Gandhi, as the Prnald Reagan, the IndIan ess Trust of IndIa reports
Press stresses that IndIa said that India comes out
f'xpressed concern
over
m favour of WIthdrawal
the splralhng of the a'- of foreign troops from Afms raee m South-West As- ghamstan For thiS purpose It IS necessary howIa by Washmgton
Mrs Gandhi
wal ned ever., to guarntee the sto
PreSident Reagan
about ppage of all kmds of fOldangerous
consequences elgn mterfel ence In Afg
of supphes ef up- to date hamstan s affairs,
she
US weapons to. PakIstan
said
the UNT reports i\l a me
The Indian Press reporetlng WIth the US PresI- ts that Mrs Gandhi eonfdent In the WYllte House Irmed agam India's aileMI s GandhI stre$Sed that glanee to the Ideals
of
weapons supphed by the nonahgnment and non-mUS to PakIstan _will
be terference
used al!amst IndIa
the
The IndIan ,Prime Mmway It happened theee b- Ister, as the Indian Press
mes already m the past
ICpOl ts, told
PreSident
The Indian Pnme Mlmst
Reagan tha t India IS In
er also saId that because tersted 10 peaee and not
of Paklslim's Imge-seale in the arms I ace Peaeefpurehases of .al maments, ul eonstruetIon and devewhose hen's shar.e comes lopment, sueh IS the mafrom the UnIted
States, m task faeed by India,
India has to channel ad- she said

In the opmlOn of the PI
eSldent, a serIOus obstacle to the holdmg of the
games WIll be the
fact
that the whole orgamsatIOn of the games has been
actually given out to "big
busmess" It IlY1st,;be POInted out, fOl t'liil'r matter
that In VIOlation
of
the
tradit~ons, the sponsors of
the Olymple Games
of
1984 refuse to host a congress of the Federatton
The p<lrttelpants m the
Belgrade meet1Og, wnl~h
=
1

'the statemtlt't says that thiS IS far from bemg
the fnst case when
the
BBC tendentIOusly eovers the sItuatIon 10 the Ph
Ihppmes

• * *
The eleventh mternattonal cartographlcal eonference opened m the capItal of "the Pohsh People's Repubhe on July 29
Tak,ing part m the eon
ferenee are some
4DO
selenltsts, speelaItsts and
pl,lblishers from 37 eountrle~

=

~

SCIENCE STRIDES
The erew of the orbltmg
statIon Salyut-7 IS m the11 78th day m outel spa
ce In aceordance
With
the fhght's
progl amme
cosmonauts Anatoly BeI ezovol and ValentIn Lebedev went fOI a spacewalk on July 30
Extra-vehlculal
work
was needed to dIsassemble and pal ttally
leplace
WOl ked-out sClentlfle eq
cupment on the statton's
exiernal SUI face al'ld to study the opporturutIes fm
performmg varIous lobs
outsIde the statIOn
PI epal atIons fOI
and
WOl k outSIde the statIon
were cal tIed out In seve

ral stages First the Cosmonauts put on their extravehicular a.cttvlty (EVA)
SUits m Salyut-7 s anlo
ck, ehecked them for air
tIghtness and at 6 houl s
39 mmutes Moscow 'rIme opened the eXIt hatch
Lebedev left the statIOn
and moved to the zone 0f
planned operations
Cr
ew commandel
J3erezoVOl, who stayed 10 the
open manhole, controlled
the £hght engmeer's moves, helpmg him m hiS
work, and made televisl
on covel age of the spaeewalk WIth a portable ea-

mera
The Cosmonauts dismantled and took mto the
stalton an mstr.ument fOl
~ eglstenng mlClo-meteorItes and panels With blopOI)meIS, optIeal and va
110U& structural matenaIs, whleh had been outsIde the statIOn smee
It
WitS hfted
off on April
19, 1982 The el ew replaeI

I

ed the stnpped
devlees
With new, analogous on

es
Dunng theIr exit a-vehleular work the
eosmo
nauts perf01 med several
opel a tlOns 10 01 der to evaluate the efflcleney
or
the use of thermomechan
leal and thr'laded eonnce
tlOns flOm different metal pall s Such meehanlcal Jomts may be
used
dUrIog the
assembly
of
futUi e spacecraft 10 01
bit
The spacewalk also ga
ve the opportumty for testmg agam the sen,u-ngId type eva SUitS, whose
deSign had been Improv
ed by takmg account of
the expel1ence gained by

In the deCISions of the
conference, In the Program
me of ActIon of the PDPA
and In other 1I0cuments, ad
opted a comprehenSIVe, and
deep analYSIS was made of
the present phase of the
national democratic
revo·
lutlon, ne~ssary measures
were charted for the sup
pressIOn of the counter rev
olutlon and tlie major tasks
10 the context of the SOCIO
economIc growth of Afgh
amstan, ralsmg of the level
of th;, material and cultural
life of the people and fur
Iher consohdatlOn of the pa
rty and mcreasmgly ItS lea
dmg role 10 the socIety and
the state were charted and
formulated
The country
WIde conference of the party
generahzed the expenence
of the IdeologIcal and poh
tIcal actIVIty of the party
'n the new phase of the revolutIOn and pomted out
both ItS pOSItive and force
ful aspects as also ItS sh

Agam, does- the ,example
of the Commumst Party
of Vietnam I not reflect,~~he
II uth of our concluslott?
Only the support of the
masses for thIS party help'
cd It mete out a complete
defeat to I force~ \ much lar.
ger than Itself, fIrst
the
French and Ioller the Am·
erIcans"-llnd to success,fullY
resist presently, the agj(res·
slve pohCles of the r l'ellihg
hegemolllsts History and
contemporary tUlles are
full of many such exarnples

our actions, on the

masses" which \ we

experJ

ence of revolutIOnary pro
cess of the world and the
eXlstmg revolutionary

rca

hlies of Afghamstan

MASS WO,RK
It IS obvIOUS that the task
of drawmg the masses of
the people, and carrymg out
constant and actIve work
among them ongmate~ fr
om the very character of
a real revolutIOnary party
llIsofar as such a party re
flects the Will and Wishes
of the masses and theIr
fundamental mterests

10

a

concentrated form It IS
also on the baSIS of these
characteristics that such a
party can be the vanguard
and polItlral leader of the
people
The partIes of the new

nnot be VictOriOUS

Comrades
11 must not be

has elapsed slOce the con
f erenee various
meetmgs

ophmlsm and the active su

of members and party ac
IIVIStS have been held by
Ihe party orgamsatlOns at
,\Inch the deCISIons of the
conference have been diS

cussed and evaluated
The members of the pa
rty hold 10 hIgh esteem the
Iesults of the

conference

proceedmgs and
are put
Img forward theIr propo
sals and vIews for the SWift
ImplementatIOn of ItS deci
smns and for the Improve
ment of pohtlcal work am

tones

Is the experIence of the
great Commumst Party of
the Soviet Union, whIch
broad
has rehed on the
masses of the people and
achieved VIctOry 111 the most
complex, CritIcal

moments

of ItS history thanks to the
suppqrt and devohon of th
ese very masses of people
not a testimony to our ass
erhon?

"the Helmand Construc
tlOn ,CorporatIOn (HCC) has
Incessantly made efforts to
have an actIVe and effective
part in constructIOn of ma
Jor estabhshments Included
10 tlle developmental pro
grammes of the Governm
ent espec,ally, 10 the sec
tor of water and power, 10
th;, framework of the sche
duled constructIOnal plalls
of the state base!! on mter
nallMal standard', an off
IClal of the HCC told the
Kabul New TImes recently

must

'The mam aim of

a fecent Press

conference

Clearly forgettmg that
he was referrmg to a sov
erelgn state a member of
the UN the head of the
White House spoke of Leba
non 10 such a way that the
fonowmg: conclUSion

prom

pts Itself The Israeh troo
p, mtruded mto that coun
Iry 10 order to help Wash
IOgton set up In Beirut an
openly pro American reg I

me hostile to the
of Arabs

ry out

the mterest of the

m a neocoloOlahst

US

manner

And now 111 the Lebanese
events, IIlstead of keepmg
to the letter and spmt of
the deCISIOns ana resolutions

of the UN SecurIty CounCil
(mcludmg the known ,Re
solution No 242) Whlcll out
Ime the ways and mecham
SOl of the MIddle East set
t1ement the US contmues
to flout most arrogantly thIS
resolutIOn and at the same
tIme sends to the MIddle
East an unasked for
and
self styled
'speCial envoy
who acts as a lawyer of
the aggressor and a lobby
1St of the AmerIcan Israelo
terms of a settlement'
Commentmg on

Reagan s

wa~

res-

Building a better future
A Staff Reporter

wor

blddmg meets at mternatl
th local and foreign contr
.actors ana to utllose the
talents of national cadres
who are good 10 managem

the sense of responSIbility
of the party and the most

ent standards keep 109 m
mmd the conditions of the
country The HCC also tra
ll1S local· people III
the

for

ItS fmal VIctOry

profeSSIOns assOCiated With

(To be contmuedl

t he

work of the HCC accor

dlOg to mternatlOnal

cnte

ria The HCC has a free
hand, to carry

out Its ass

Ignm ents

ROADS, DAMS

that the most acceptable fl
gure for Washmgton IS Ge
mayel, leader of the Leb
anese Phalanglsts, who by
thmr actIVIties facilItated
t he outbreak of tpe pres~t
bloody events 10 Lebanon
The weakemng of Leba

Construction of water Ie
scrv01l"S
diverSion bunds
water ImgatlOn systems, ca
&

nahsatlon

development of

land, construction of

e,

estabhshments

pow·

maJOI

repairs pf irrigatIOn systems
and power estabhshments
constructIOn of railroads
motor roads brIdges
all
ports, Important engllleer

non as an mdependent :Arab

state would be the prmclpal
GOY

ernment' under the patro.
nage of Israeh terrOrIsts and

mg esta\lhshments and su
ch other works have been
IS and Will be carrIed out
by thIS Ulllt It has always

American

S,xth Fleet
PARTITION

taken an active part 10 na
llonal reconstructIOn dur

What IS bemg drIven at
IS actually partlltonmg and

the past and WIll wo, k
m thIS capaCIty 10 the fu
ture too the offiCial po
IDted out
109

occupation of a conSiderable

part of Lebanese

cons.truetlOnal

onal levels and competc WI

angst the masses IS one of
the most Important cflter
la of the senousness and

marines of the

,

such

10 management accountan
cy
assessment and malO
tenance of construction af
fairs to voluntanly JOIn at

always rememher that the
ablhty aod capablhty of
the party for the work am

81m of such a 'strong

,

of Khanabad,(left) and the

ks m the country from the
vIew pomt of deSIgn and
to successfully fulfil ItS co
nstructlOnal plans to beoe
fit the notIOnal economy
to brIog fuodameotal chan
~es 10 the method or work

olutlOnary movement of thc
"or\d contalOs much exa
mples too We must dra~
conclUSIOns from them and

terntory

by an mt«!rnatlonal force
With predommant American
participation reahsatlOn of

remarks that are qualifIed
as an Ilnprecedently braz
en mterference by the US Washmgton s and Tel Av
PRIME ROLE
m the mternal affa.rs of a IV s plans directed at the
sovereIgn Arab state many hquldatlon of the Palestme
The prIme role 10 the ful
foreIgn pohey observers ag
fllmeot of these alms IS glv
LlberatlQn OrganisatIOn as
en by the American adml ree they are a sort of de a mlhtary pohtlcal force In
mstrahon to Its speCial en
nvatlve of the American gl
the Middle East and weak
crews
work 109 outSide
voy
m
the
MIddle
East,
Ph
obal
'doctrme
of
mterferen
enIng
of SYrIa so as to press •
the Salyut 6 statIon The
Ihp
HabIb
who
(as
Reagan
ce'
formulated
10 the
US
then nelghbourmg
It
and
spacemen also tested new
PreSIdent s recent London Jordan mto the procrustean
tools for assembly
Jobs put It) IS marvelously cop
speech
lllg With hiS task The rI
bed of the Gamp DaVid acoutSIde the stahon
ghtful question, however
USlllg as cover hYPocrI- cords
The total time of
the arises who after all has tical phrases to the effect
Waslnngton would hke to
spacewalk was 2 hours given the Washmgton envo~ that the US supposeilly wa
help Itself to frUIt the of
33 mmutes
the rIght to solve tasks be
nts to spread freedom' eve the crlmmal Israeh aggres
Aftel the completIOn or longmg to the competence
rywhere, the PreSident a" sian so as to turn Lebanon
the scheduled work,
the either of Lebanon or of 111
tually arrogated for Washl
mto yet another US mlhtary
cosmonauts I eturned
to ternatlonal 01 gamsatlons?
ngton the right
to run stronghold 10 thiS OIl rIch
the airlock, closed
the
It IS all the more neces
thmgs 10 the whole world
and strategically Important
manhole, pumpel! all to sary to give thought to thIS to overthrow and form Go region
the airlock, took off the that Waslnngton s strlvmg
vernments by relymg on na
By claImIng that the
SUItS and traosfen ed to to l/lterfere 10 the mternal ked aggressIOn and terror
US supposedly wants ab
the stahon's mam quart- affaIrs of that country, to Ism
ove all an end to the blood
ers
replace the UN With 'shut
If It IS recalled that
m shed and loss of hfe 10 Le
Comrades
BerezovOi tie operatIOns' by Amerlc
hiS speech 'n the BrItish
banon, Reagan only wanted
al'ld Lebedev felt well af- an diplomats IS by no means capItal Reagan called EI
to sweeten the bitter Arne
ter workmg m the eondl- an exceptIOn It was before Salvador as an 'e)<a'mple' of nCan plll that Habib IS now
tlOns of outer s}laee
newspapers comed the ex the 'struggle for freedom'
trymg to force on the Arab
The successful expert- pression 'HabIb mISSIon'
and trIed to present the bl
countn~s
ment performed by the that a 'Clark mlsslotl' star oody anll people dictator'
How, can the Preslaent
_ crew of the Salyut-7 stat- ted shutthng between Afrl
slnp 111 that cquntry for. a make anyone beheve Am
Ion helped to obtam new ca, Western Europe
and 'genUll1ely democrahc re erica's 'good mtentIons' af:
SClentlfle data and eonft.
the US
glme', It wll not be diffIcult ter WashlOgton has sanctl
med the high effeetIvenIt was set by Washmgtnn to guess who Washmgton
OIled the Israeh aggressIon
ess and rlllablhty of the the task of rernovlllg the wants to see as the leader III Lebanon the devastation
SUits and the
teehmeal UN from the solution of the of a "strong Government'
of lleJrut and the anmhlla
means deSIgned f01 ext! a- problem of NamIbIa and sh m Beirut
tlon of the Lebanese and
vehleulal acttvlty
apmg that country's future
There IS mereaslng \alk the Palestlmans?

,

mterests

111

~j¢

a project IS to speedIly car

Reagan claims 'divine right' to
rule nations' destinies
We ",ant such a Govern
ment to be created In Le
banon We want that Go
vernrneot to do thiS and
that We want the PLO
fIghters to leave Lebanon
-such IS the tone of the re
marks made by US Presld
ent Ronald Reagan durmg

canal

The offiCIal added "The
corporation begao m 1330
H S (1951) With the Imtlal
capital bf Afs 500 mllhon
and Ute fmal capItal of Afs
2000 mllhon

cannot

prerequIsite

,

I '

l

Helmand Construdion 'Company

I

forgotten
that the hIstory of the rev

Important

J

co~etlml. work of the lirlgatlon

ervolr of KhaDabad right by the BCC.

accomphsh ItS InstorIcal ml
SSlOn and rea hse the as
pIratlOns and Wishes of the
people

ghty because of the trust
pport of the masses ThIS
fact IS also the guarantor of
all theIr successes and VIC

A scene of the

always keep In view The
pomt IS that the trust, optImism and the support of
the masses for the ruhng
revolutIOnary
party do
forth
es
not sprmg
suddenly or last forever,
the party IS obhgated to
constantly prove ItS wor
thmess and fItness to merit
thiS trust of the people If
the party Itself would not
strIve to expand and consohdate ItS SOCIal bases and
to Improve ever further the
orgamsatlOnal and pohtl
fal work among the mass
es It Will lose theIr support
In that case the party ca

type arc powerful and ml

DurlOg the

,

But, on the other hand,
there also eXists the prbo
lem of "the party and the

period wlllch

nrtcomlngs

\

ong the masses as berng one
of the major cOlldltlons of
our successful forward rna
rch
The Central Comnuttee
of the PDPA, consldenng
tins to be of prIme nnport·
ance, declde!l (0 put the
problem of "the tasks of
the par.ty 10 IelatIOn to the
mtenslflcatlOn of pohtlcal
work among the masses"
before tlhs plenum for con
slderatlOn MeanwhIle, It
must be pomted out that
the adoption of thIS decls
IOn IS based on a number
of prmclpled tenets of the
advanced revolutionary th
eory, which 's a gUide to

He recalled that the UOit
has a fmal capItal of 2,000
million

winch C3n

be 10

..

10

pressmg an IIldependent Id

ers

place m the land Ie too
For the sake of a smgle

have

BeC
Constl uctlOn of two
001 bUlldlllg"

sch

conslstll1g 01

12 and 16 classrooms each
each one of the flvc pro
vll1ces of the Farah Nlmroz

111

Helmaod Ghor and Fanab
are also belOg done by the
Helmand ConstructIOn COl
porallon

Coost ru\;l1oo

\\ ork

IrrigatIon systems

of

such

as

Ihe Kunduz Khan Abad
proJect, the Salma reservOIr
the KaJakl water spIll way
project the Kamalkhan wa
tel reservOIr and the Zab
ell 'projects of the Helm
and provlOce, under the En

ergy and the Power and
Water MIOIstnes of the
DRA have partly been do
ne Thc umt has also taken

up the construc!lon
01 a veterlnar}

WOI k

polych11lc

bUlldmg 10 Kandahar
1 he HCC has also comp
leted the consUuctlOn of
reSidential bUild lOgs for the
Judges of the Balkh Fallab
and Orozgan provmces a su
gar factory 10 Baghlan pro
vloce a I 000 family hqus
109 project 10 J auZJan pro

serVlces

the benefit of the

f("

natIonal

economy On rna ny occas
Ions It has also sat at bldd
Ill!:: meets of some major
projects fmanced by IOter
natIOnal o,rgamsatlOns amI

the World Bank For eXa
mple 111 the bIdding meet
for the constructIOn of the
KaJakl water spill way pro
Ject the umt offered 50 per
rent less than the lowest of
fer made by the German
{onstructlOn

cpmpaoy Zo

bhn that wanted to do the
project for Afs 1 400 mllhon

is
I(

endeavourmg to earn rno
fOl the state cxchequers

III presentlllg Viable plaos

ralkIng of thiS year 5 pi
ans the offiCIal said that 111
additIOn

to ItS present wo

rk the HCC was soon gomg
10 bUIld a 200 bed hospital
located behmd the pohce
commandant

glnecrs architects, techm
Clans and \Varkel s
The
work IS done Ul a most eC'
onomlcal manner and all

HCC on the other hand of
fered Afs 779 mllhoo for

the workers of the HCC m&
ke untIrIng efforts to help
theIr beloved homeland blo-

the same and

ssom and take achve

111 foreign currency

The

won the con

tract ThiS only shows how
the HCC IS actIvely taking
part III the welfare plans of
OUI beloved homeland and

pan.

In the services of the people of the countl y and th
us earn eternal

hOlloUl for

themselves

'First Americans are
the last Americans~
IS so cruel and unjust that
somehmes hVlng Indians

Balkh province
The Unit also undertook
the constructloo of SIX dlf
ferent bUildlOgs aod resl
for the
dentlal quarters
starf at Ihe Prime MInistry

An annual show was put
up last week III the Amen

can clly of KnOXVIlle (Ten
nessee state) where a Wo
dd Fall has opened The
mummy of a Red IndIan
bUried approXimately a tho

beglll 10 envy

and an adminIstrative

led thele for sCientific pu
Iposes amid flashes of

vll1ce and

3

tcxtlle 01,11

In

bUll

usand years ago, was dlsec

Last year, 10 additIOn to
carryll1g out constructIOn
work at the major proJects,
the HCC also concluded a
number of contracts WIth

The constructIOn of the
party press was also com
pleted by the HCC recently
The HCC offICial said
• The Ulllt purchases Its rna

ThiS act an msultmg one
to Amencan IndIans, ralS
cd a sharp protest from the
NatIonal Congress of Am
erican Indmns (NCAI) On
the eve of thIS "show Ron
Andrade, the leader of the
NCAf saId that demummlfl

varJOUs orgamsatJOns

tenal

the

catIOn of the i'sacred ashes

country In caSe some nece
5sal y Items are not aV311a

or an INCA" was an act or
sacrilege and profanallon
of Indian tradlllons and cuI

mostly wlthlll

ble In the country It adver
tlses and asks offers from
foreign compames

for the

needed materials and after
carefully evaluatmg the
offers economically takes

Part of the constructIOn necessary measures to pur
work of a number of estab chase the matellals flom
hshments which the HHC -a,broa<F"
has contracted to do have
"The HCC', the offICial
been completed and the re
mammg work IS bemg done went on 'Has IOcessantlJ
an
The Unit has takel,1 ac made efforts to take
qctlve part In constructl6n
tlve part m and completed
construction of the prov of major estabhshments ,n
c1uded In ttie developlJlent
in~lal health centres of tlie
al programmes of the 1.0
}ferat Zabul Urozgan, Fa
vernment, espeCially 10 the
nah and Balkh pro"lIIfes
which are now open to the sectors of water and 110'l'er
The ullit has performed
pubhc

cameras an the presence of

a crowd of Idlers

ture

But the NCAl protest
was Ignored by the Amerlc
an authorities

What else could be exp
ected when none of the ~70
11 eatles formerl¥ concluded
by the US Government With
dIfferent IndIan tnbes has
not been earned out, and
when the notonoU5 phrase
that a "good In(h~n IS a
dead IndIan", uttered by
General Sherman In 1869
IS used to thIS day by cert
dill

Amencan pohhclans wh..

ole the pohc:Y' of the offlc,al
,Illthontles WIth re((ard to
the red sklllned Americans

the

dead

ones

Numerous facts IIldlcate
that the indigenous Amen
cans have become
Ihe
most right less and oppress
ed people In America Se
vel al

11111ll0n

Indtalls were

hvmg III the territory of
Ihe present US by the lime
Europeans (future Amen
cans) arrived

m the

New

World Now there are no
more than 800 000 of In
dians left
Arnold Toynbee the BrI
t,sh IlIstorIan deSCribed
the actIVIties of colomahsts
III North AmerIca as a poh
cy of
phYSIcal destructl
on of Imlians
lVIost of the red skin Am
erlcans now bve 10 268 re
servations which occupy on
Iy two per cent of the over
,Ill area of the continental
states of the co~ntry
The more than two centu
ry hlstm y of the USA has
brollght nothing to the mdl
genous Americans

except

poverty and extermmatlon
'The fIrst Americans have
become the last Americ
anli", Tom Wicker, wrote
m the New York Times
He said that the Indians are
the most oppressed and
poorest of ~Il the natoonal
Untted
mlllontoes III the
States

a

MaIdens awaIt the

gard

A landle IS composed of
two couplets which do not

eoer for salute
The flower reflects

have the same rhythm
The fIrst couplet of the
landle has OIoe syllables
while the 20d couplet has th

beauty
Shattered be my hand to
pluck If from the stem
0 Lord' Turn me mto a

1rteen The second

rose

couplet

and a 'he or a noon
and he

your

To fall petal by petal 00

waw

the bossom of my beloved
I am prettier than the ro

No precise date of OrIgm
or the land Ie has been
estabhshed

se darhng I
Do not brong me flower
bouquets

The subject of some landle

1 was a Withered

flower

reveals that they are very
old
Durmg the spread of Is

Iymg by the waYSide
My beloved took me up
WIth her henna-dyed flOg

lam 10 Ind13 SOUri and Gh
on Pashtun kmgdoms pro

ers and I became fresh ag
am

moted

The \lork at the HCC IS
lIlostly done by Afghao en

1t has therefore

rose

always eods With a meem

A \'lew of tbe KaJak! waters SplJl way proJect, under construction by the

place

the hearts of young lov

ea
of the landles

dmg for the TransportatIOn
Mmlstry the bUlldmg of
the Bnshoa power depart
ment Last year part of the
work for these projects ha
ve been completed

constructIOn of the State
InformatIOn Services gene
ral department aqd offt
ces of the Interloro Mmls
try and the AFSOTR Trans
port and ForwardlOg Com
pany

ve has a promment

ex

0. Moon, Hurry and arise,

very 10 the hearts of the
Afghah soldlel s
Site says
' If ¥ou oon t fall a mar
tyr 10 the Battle of
Mal'
wand
Then, darhng, the tImes
preserve you for future d,s
grace,
Sprmg has a speCIal place
111 the oruintal
hterature
Durmg thIs enchanting and
exhllaratmg season, the
young woman dance 10 flo
wer gard;,ns, not pay 109 tlte
slightest attenllon' to the
poor lover Tbe latter says
to her
:Yo,," pnde Will rum the
sprmg,
With green sandals you
tread on yellow flowers
But the Pashtun malden,
answm s him thus
The sprmg and flowers
are I1lenllful
I'll present the flower of
my forelock to my beloved
0 God I the sprmg IS here
ana flowers are 10 bloom
But the bud 10 my heart
IS stIli wmter stnken
I used to be more fresh
than spnng blossoms, 0 be
loved I
But your separallon has
turned me yellow lIke an
autumn leaf
Flower as a symbol of 10

lOS With the first couplet

All Pashtun tribes

meutoflouS

A. W itdel

and ends WIth another

contributed to the creatlon

creased With the cooperatl
00 of the FlOance the Co
mmerce, the Pubhc Works
aod the Water and Power
Mmlstnes and the State
Planmng Gommlttee

for

I

, :Landle' makes up the lar
gest anil the most lInportant
uhwrltten and enllrely folk
porllon of Pusllto Ihtera~ure
It 1s a t:ommon treasure of
the people that IS a literary genre, whlcl\ IS no~ fou
nd 10 any other language
fhe ']andle' have a pr",
.fbund effect on the sentIments of th~ Afghan youths,
malden and sheplierds, who
wand~r freely 10 tl)e hIgh
mountaIns and rough terra
lOS of our country and
slOg these beaullful poems,
WIth entl)uslasm and eager·
ness
The lIsteners can feel the
deltcilty of the senhment be
hmd
'Landte' are all the more
appealmg for bemg
sung
bl the women Her part 10
composmg 'landle' IS large
and slgmflcant
Accordmg
to Professor Hablbl, about
half of thIS flOe and OrIgl
nal treasure of Pashto ht
erature IS the product of
women s talent And the
most enchantmg
landIC'
have been sung by Afghan
women m the battlefields
and dunng the varIOUS stag
es of love
'Landle have another pe
cuhanty Each landle has
a closed CIrculation or IS
mdepeodeot of another Ea
ch mdlvldual land.e
beg

hterature

and

also tramed poets Amu
Koror a kmg m Mandlsh of
Ghor was a poet and one
of Ins poem has been men
tlOned 10 the Puta Khazana
Accordmg to eXlstmg doc
uments thIS waS perhaps
the fIrst Pashtu poem
SmllIarly, the Lodl clan
also pubhclsed Bashto poe

HEROISM
10

We come across events
our nattonal history wh

of arms

conquest of lodla Malek
Khalo a promment leadel
of Pashtuns accOl'npamed
Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazna
WI A well known landle
refers to the penod A lov,
er wants to go to Gomel to
\ ISlt hiS beloved who goes
aloog WIth Malek Khalo she
sayS
Che de Khalo LashkarI

If you doo t Wield a sw
ord what else WIll you do
You wilo has suckled at
the breast of an Afghan
mother
Although there would b~
nobody to caress my flock
curies
T don't prevent my belov
ed from flghtlOg for the

\ aI

dlden ta zoma

When the army of Kha
10 comes
I ,Will go to Gomel to weI
come my beloved'
Th,s shows that 'Iandle'
eXIsted a thousand years
ago Some of tbe 'Iandle'
eomPOSllIon IS slnular to the
Wld, songs, and suggests th
at 'landle' eXIsted before Is
lam durmg the Wld, era
Some Pashluns believe
that 'landle' have been sung
along With the story of Ta
leb Jan probably frolll M",
ghul times
The compilers and auth
ors of 'landIe' are not kno
wn AU that IS known IS
that
they
are
auth
enlically and unmlstakenly
Pushtun
BeSide expressmg her 10
ve pam, hatred and JOYS
a Pasht\1n malden uses 'Ian
dIe' to show her senllments
towards IllS homeland She
always accompames the Pa
shtun Inan 10 the battlefl
elds and trenches Malala.,
a promment Afghan woman, a herome of 01U' ho
meland 10 the Malwanll ba
Afgtian
ttle, IOspIred the
freedom fighters Her vOIce
echoes 10 the battlefIeld and
enhances courage and hra

-,

fait

Cially 10 our country

sepa (

I ahon IS condemned and
hated by the lovers always
It IS enough
0 separa
bon'
Stay your cruel hands
let my rambling beloved
refurn
What land may you ha
ve IIIUm1l1ated WIth your
pi esence

WhIle I Sit In the darkness of your separation
Scparahon faces me
I
have but two paths to fn
llow
I shall take death for I
cannot beaI to follow Lhe
path of separatIOn
I used tp be more ft esh
than the Spl mg blossom
But

In

your separatIOn I

Here are some other ex
amples
0, passmg
TI aveller'

sc settmg out on a congest

Ze ba Gomel ta de Khupel

Since

hfulness 's a character of
lovers m the Onent, espe-

People celebrate the ad
vent of sprmg and, I am
grief strocken

Gomel Is a well known
valley 10 the Roh mountams
willch was a route for tho

rashl

om seperatlon

heart

Oh flower of my
come to me I

ere the slOgmg of a slOgle
landle' by a woman has pr
oved to be more effectIve
than guns and nfles
Landle have dnven yo
'llng men to herOIC' feats

IUS 10 Multan

LOVERS
Lovers always suffer fr-

became WIlted
o beloved of mIne In
far off country
I have forgotten your
face but am sustamed by

Some of

the kmgs were poets

My beloved IS travelling
through lofty mountains
Com~, kISS ttle 10 the lIght
of the moon, darhng'
So that Iny locks are not
disarranged III the (\ark
A wa~er place or 'gudar'
IS a SOCial centre 10 the
I ural areas of AfghanlSt~n It IS not only a
place
where AfglUm women and
maidens fetch wateI, tiut
also one where lovers 'can
see each other and enJoy
their toghtherness
Each leaf of the plant
growmg neal the watel
place IS antidote for
all
palOS
Smce the corners of the
head-oeovel of damsels caress them when they come
to fill l1leIr water pots
If you hke to see
me
come to the plaee where
I fill my Jug WIth water
I WIll slowly fill my Jug
WIth my palms
Water Will cal ry the fI
ower 10 my hand to you
Sharer of my sOllom'
mtereept the flow of the
stream

country

When sabers are unsheat
thed, dance m the arena
I have laughed much at
my equals
Sacnflce thyself 10 bat
t Ie my beloved'
1 shall cover thy grave
WIth my multocoloured sh
awl
Wounded and smeared
WIth bloood may thou re
tUl n (from the battle for
'the country),
So that, whIle stltchmg
your wounds I may give
you kisses

My kIsses are for hInl
who has broken down the
chams of serfdom and d,v
orced slavery
My lover sacnflced him
self for the homeland
I sew hiS shroud With th
haIr from my locks
My beloved' WIll tIme
come
When we shall take up
the rifles '1nd march to the
battle front arm 10 arm

The moon for the 'kochI
or the nomadiC Rl'ople has
a speCIal Importance In the
lIght of moon they hve out
of theIr tents and enJoy the
silliness of the ntght time
10 the valleys of Afghams
tan A lover who awaits for
her beloved ask the moon t9
rise and hght up the path
when he comes

Your name

...

Are you sahsflcd With

my

Sight, or
Should I turn my face
agam?
If you Wish to see mc
hurry'
The ship of my hfe
IS
drawlOg 1 stand on a pI
ank
Tonoorr<lw they WIll kl
II me because of mv 10\ n
fm you, darhng l
Do not, pray, den} IllV
love when the bme comes
PerIsh thiS beauty and
youth of mme, upon which
handsome youngmen sacI !flce thetr Itves
I have been tUlned Into murderers

I thought myself a kmg
In ImagInatIon but when
I raised my head
I found 111yself
to be
the same fakir
which I
was
o God' Bestow health
upon the mJul ed pal lOt
to enable him to fly With
hIS flock With wmg Wid"
spread
As long as Death stalks
the wodd, happIness eannot be achieved Therefore It IS better for young
men not to entample

1hC'lr

hearts m dal k locks
My beloved has no 'ense of humour
I struck him With nw
locks and 10, he IS offen
ded
Be happy my nosellDg
for tomorrow IS Eld and I
shaH hang you ovel
mv
hps
Obstmate one' Let n1e
kiSS you once
For beauty and youth
and my beseechmg ,II e not
everlastmg
You have shattel cd 'he
lobster of my lieal t, that
IS why I pOUI out peal Is
from my eyes
My lQver Itkes eves h n
ged With led
Whel e am I to convel t
these black eyes of 111Ine 1
Pierce my grave
:md
look at my lotushke eyesglazep and covel cd WIth
du~t

,
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August 2 (Ba-" vlllces was lIlaugurated in
khtal') - ' II football touma- the Natrona~ Sports \ Stad:
ment beetween the ,lYcees 10m yesterday ~fternoon
uf the capItal and the pr~A ~eCrelary of the DYOA
CC spoke on the sighlflcanCP of such tournaments and
, •
I
the value of spo~ts

-,
•

Villagers vow!
'to f]ght
mercenanes

Floral wraths were pI esented to the captains, of
the teams by the members
of chIldren's football' team
a f ,the D'vOA

"
"

ISRAEL Aov ANC-E STALLED AT
BEIRUT' AIRPORT
BEIRUT. Aug 2 (AFP, Reuter) -With a ceasefrre stili
uncertain; Israeli progl ess
north of the Beirut internatIOnal :mport was staned
yesterday after Israeli forces seIzed It. gamlllg dIrect
access to West R~lrut's rc
sldcntlal qua, ters to Iho

COUP BID IN KENYA FOILED,
MOl REGIME CLAIMS
NAIROBI,
August ~
(I1euler) - Rebel
groups
f,am the Kenyan Air FoIce tned yesterday to ovel thl ow PreSIdent Damel
AI ap Mal, but the attempted coup was crushed b)
loyal sectIons of the aImed fOl ces, lhe State RadIO
said
Some people weI e repoI ted killed In flghtmg duI mg the coup attempt
The Iebels fllst took ovel the I adio headquartera
In Na1lobl and announced
that the "corrupt Government of Damel MOl" had
been overthrown.
One eyewltness saId tloops loyal to
PreSIdent
MOl, successOl
to Joron
'Kenyatta as Kenya's leader, had leoceupled
the
broadcastmg headquarters
a[ter heavy shooting
The attempt at a coup
was staged
by rruhtalY
from the Embakazi aIr base situated m a suburb of
the Kenyan capItal. '
For several hours they
were cOJltrolhng the SItuatIOn m, the elty and were
b,oadcastmg flOm a radIO
statIOn
TIll last mght, no lea·
dmg Kenyan fIgure had
un
spoken on the radIO
the events.
The only messages have
been t,om military men
loyal to the PreSIdent and
flam CIVIlIan staff
MIlItary aIrcraft, flOm
the Nanyukl base, Not f31
f,am Nyell, have been flyml( over the town
ThIS base, together WIth
at Embakasl Innalrobl hom which the
rebelhon
was repm tedly launched,
and the POI t of Momblsa
on the Indian Ocean, ql eamong rrulItaty facilitIes
I ecently accol ded to the
US
Bllllsh mstluclOlS 31e
nOl mally at the Onanyuk
base

fast
The slluatIon was shll
fat 110m c1eal as I1Ight le1I on the Spl awlrng capl~
al whIch woke sudden 1,\
yeste, day when filIng bJuke out In sever al al eas
A num bel of ,epOl ts saId mullnbus fOl ces fll sl
appealed In the cIty ce"t
1e In the vel y eally haUl ."),
mlxlllg With late n,ght Ievellel S I eturnJng
home
flam halls and dIscotheques the fllst shots lang
sever a I hours later
DIplomats said Gave. nment fOI ces appeal ed to
be contmulng moppmg up
opel allons late yestel da
III sevel al outlylllg dlstncts, IIlcludl11g the mternatIonal atrpOJ t which I emallied closed
Edgy tlOOPS
patrolled
the empty streets of NallobI as smgle shots echoed
occasionally from areas
of both the cIty and
Its
subul bs
IOENTITY

Accordmg to a Iepm t
flom Dar-es-Salaam, a Kenyan all force plane With
foUl mIlItary men on boaI d landed unxpectedel,·
at the Dares Salaam mteI natIOnal alfpOl t yestel day afte, noon, RadIO TanzanIa reported 'Last nIght
RadIO 'ranzama
,ald
the fOUl men Jl'Om tire plane, ,ncludlng the prlot,
weI e bemg mten ogated
by police No names wei e
given
Nail ob, tau liSt hotels
were packed WIth holidayIng fOI elgnels and thev
stayed mdools dlSCUSSliIg
the day'S events.
Dunng the bme
that
the radIO station was held
by the rebels. a man cia,·
r.mng to be a spokesman
for umverstty students sold hIS colleagues supported the attempted coup and
hoped the rebels "would
gIve us the .freedom we
are asking for"

In recent months, PresIdent MOl has accused stWItneSses saId that eaudents of fomentmg unre- liter today a contlllgent
st and trymg
to Import of about 100 troops prevwhat hI' called "forel ented traffIC from entellgn Ideolog,es."
ng the cl1y at a ma'lor 11ISeveral lecturers have tersectlOn on Uhul u HIgbeen detamed
WIthout hway whel e a bUl nt out
tllal under Government bus bore wItness to earliseClJl'l ty laws, as well as a er ftghtmg,
Abandoned
former member of Parha- cars dotted the marn Kement, George
Anyona, no-atta Avenue which I u,
whose name was lInke-:l ns to the centel of the CIto attempts to fOl 10 a sec- ty.
ond pohllcal glOupmg.
The p,eclse ldentltv of
Thel e weI e no casualty the Iebels Jemalned unclfIgures available but frgh- ear tOl1lght, although th"
tmg was thought to have Gavel nmenl has saId they
been sevel e around VOlce ale a small gloup compo;
of
Kenya
headquarters sed malnlv 01 allfOlce pewhen ,Ioyahst forces stor- I sonnel
med the bUlldmg at mldDIplomats
thought It
pOSSible that the tr oop>
mOlnmg
At one toUllSt hotel cl- weI e led by non-commIssose to State, the P, eSldeIOned officels
nllal IeSldence, armed SClIdels hom the rebel fOlces stood In surveIllance
ave, guests eatmg bl ea k-

I

Iran-Iraq war: heavy
lusse,1j clo imed for both
BAGHDAD,
TEHERAN.
lIugust 2 (1 ass) -A commumque Issued by the hIgh
mllllary command of Iraq
says that Iraq, forces fOiled
the
f,fth
major oflenslve of the lral'l.1an t,oops Slcll t('(1 on July 2B to
the <'>~Ist of Basra
1lit' t'nemy was claimed
to have suffered heavy los·
SI;'S 111 lIlanpowCl
and mate'lUl DU'lIlg the flghtmg
114()l) I, UI1I.01 serVIcemen
IVe, e kIlled, and 54 tanks, 32
UqlH)II'c.!

pc~onnpl carrlcr~

and 19 tI ucks destroyed,
it was claimed. ~
Largc quantlltes of val'·
lOllS "capons wei e clalmed
to have been se,zed.
The Iraman
tTOOpS continued to fIght on Iraqi
terrttory. say!' a joint COIllmumque' issued by the Ce'n·

I

north
A' nell' cmlsefirc between
Israeli and the Palestmlan
lorces was 10 effect as at
1500 GMT, 13 hours aftel
Jsrael launched a massIve
aIr, sea and land a\tack, 0'1
the offtclal Lebanese UadlO
announced

• But Israeli RadIO saId
at tbe hour the ceaseflre
was to become effective thill
It was not yet offlc,al
Sources close to the 10111
tant Shilt Amal Movement
whose mlhtia IS flghtmg al
ongslde the PalestiOlans,
said the Israelis were stucl<
at the IICOCOdl" pOlOt,

alJ~

out 500 metres north of tho
airport, whose
terday was the
all the BeIrut
lsrael stoppNI

seizure yes
first change
front sJIlce
Its
advance

on Junc 13
Amal SOUfC('S s,lld L1lC'
lsraells LJ Icd SIX tllnes lo
I r Olll 111(' .111 pOi t to
"anls West Bell ut, wJlerr
all 1'~11111.lI(d 'iOOO 10 HOOD
PalcstllllallS arc entl enchcd
dlld aboll! hr111 tl Inlillon If'
sld<>nts remain
1Ill' lsraf'hc; hUll hloughl
I ClIlfOl cements to the area,
IlClmf'd anC'1
lh<> \.odlcl Ca-

After some 14 hours

Israeh forces Invaded Lebanon on June 6, \yent into
effect
Another despatch says
Rubble littered most neIghbourhoods of the southern half of West BeIrut last
mght after the heaviest boo
mbardment of the war
After the ceasefrre, the
Belrur people emerged from cellars by the hundreds
to congratulate each other
on stIll belRg alive
The neIghbourhood of the
Palestiman
headquarters
looked hke an earthquake
had struck It underwent
lour straIght hours of shel·
llOg Some streets were a
heap of npp£'d up
macadam, rubble
and
brokell
I,ees, dlth no blllldll1g sldl
h.. hltable

1ll0Vl'

Citizens ItI('(.1 to
Iigl1t
cxtlllgulsh('1" SlIHC Ih£'} lucked '.. .' atrl
Lebanese Tounsm
MIIWiter Man\an Hamad l1eIlles \\1111 lilly
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UNITED NATIONS; 'Aug- said Canada would be hap- .
ust '2 (Reuter),-Israel has py to partldpa\e' in suoo a
)'ilthheld •ag'rtiement, pend- 'force' ,'it "It "'auld' be eOns109" II Cabinet deCIsion, to tructive".
"
the .deploymen,t of UN ,obTh~, PLO, ,iss!"ng a sta,teservers around BeIrut., to me[lt throllgh its Ottawa, of·
mOllitor the latest 'ceas'efi· flce,' said:~ "We welcome ~a
re, Secretary-General Jav- nadian partidpaiion in , a
ier Petez de Cuellar said : United Nations force', ;n
last night,
Lebanon to achiev.!" peace
, Diplomat;"c sources said i'n that beleaguered coun·
Israel hail advised the UN try and it is time ~ that Ca·
Secretarrat 'that the deploy- nada moved ahead and pIa·
ment of observers was a
Yed thb role it"has'l,lUilt for
nlatter, requiring 'a deCIsion the past"quarter-century of
by its Cabmet that had not a peacekeeper".
ye.t been taken.
,
The PLO office also said
I
It hoped Canada would soon
'The Secretary·General's
recognize the PLO ,officially
report said Hie Command· "so Canada can' play its
er -of the Lebanese 'Army
cOlJstructive role easily".
UN 'Security
had given an assurance th- Earlier, the
at his men were ready to Council unaniiTlously voted
prOVIde all facihties and to send UN observer.s to
Beirut, reports AFP
assist UN observers.
There had been difficulty
Th~ news came after
a
in reaching Palestinian le- closed council meetfng on
ader Yasser· Arafat but, Lebanon following yester-'
in the meantime, the Pa- day's renewed Israeli shellestme Liberatiqn Orlfanis- ling and bombing attacks
ation's r-epresentative In on Beirut..
New York, Zehdi Lablb
The meeting had been
Teni, announced the PLO's requested by Lebanese reGhassan Tu, acceptance of the text of-the presentative
Council resolution, Cuenar em
saId
An offtclal Lebanese source m BeIrut had said eaA report from Ottawa ad
ds The PLO has said It wo- rher that the council, and
uld welcome Canada's par- the UN Secretary-General
tlcipation in a UN peacekee- would be gIven a messag-e
ping force in Lebanon
from Lebanese Prrme MIOn Friday, ,Ron Irwm,
nister Shafiq Wa7.zan calling
parliamentary secretary to on the council to "come to
Canadian External Affa,.. the aid of the Lebanese
Minister Mark MacGuigan people" in besieged Beirut

OAU ministers support
African freedom movements
1 HIPOLl, August 2 ('lass)
-No aggressive and terro
1 1St 1(';
actions of the PretOlla IaClst regime and the
Impenallst forces backmg
It (all shaken Angola s hrm
and prlllC1pled stand III rendering all·round support
to the National Liberation
Movenie.nts of southern Af
'Ica. foreign Minister of

l

l\ngola's Foreign MimstP.1 urged Afncan countrIes to rally their ranks In

hello Clllssano stressed that
the attr.mpts of impenahsm
racism and ZIonism to undermllle Afn..:a's stability,
to hamper ItS progress are
doomed to faIlure African
peoples are capable of decIdlllg hy themselvs all problems facmg them without mterference of Western
powers which are stnvmg
by every means to preserve
their posltJons and domin·
atlon"rn Afnca 10 the political and economic spheres,
he saId
A report from New York
says, Elmo de FIgueIredo,
Permanent Representative
of Angola at the UOIted
NatIOns, has sent a letter
to the PreSIdent of the Secunty Gouncil, pointmg out
that the R<!public of South Afnca persists 10 the illegal occupatlol\ of the cou·
ntry's southern areas
ATl'ACJC
Ti,e Government of angola, the letter says, has
avaIlable mformation whIch makes It pOSSIble 'to draw a conelusion that the
troops of the racist regime
of Pretorra mtend to attack
Angola again, by setting into motion ItS modern mili·
tary machine
The letter also says, South Afncan Armed Forces
have not ceased raids and
bombings of Angola ever
slIlce the country gamed
Independence In 1975
Moreover, tlte letter stresses, the racIst
regime
not only persists In the ,IIegal and predatory occupatIon of the len ItOI y of NamIbIa, nelghbourlllg on Angola, bUI also helps the bands of criminals, kIllers and
mercenafles to' practise piIacy in the southern areas
of Angola by gIVIng refuge
10 them In NamIbia

the face of the intensifIcation of the criminal acsigns
Amollg the latest piraof Imperiahsm and aparth- Ilcat ar.tlOlls of the racists
eid to widen the pohttcal
IS I he bomblllg' of Mulondo
diplomatic and matf':naJ aid and Cahama areas on .lnly
to the national liberation
211 by, South African
airlllov~ments
and frollthnC'
CI "ft of the "Mirage" type,
states
As a result. 24 Angolans
Addresslllg
the ~athel were kIlled and a large nuing, Foreign
MinIster of mber of people were heav·
Mozambique Joaqulm AI.. ,Iy injurt'd and crippled
Published under the supervision of 'the
Kabul New Times
Ed'ton~l Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
Circulation department tela: 26851-&S, En. 42,
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got,atrnlf WIth the Palestrnlans said
'Tomghl. after
of
13 hours of hell, we stIli the People's Republic
Angola Paolo Jorge said
say
no
lo
Israeh
dictates
fe there
TherC' were VIOlent artill- and the extortJOn of ArneIlran drplomacy ,
SpeakJll~ here at
consulery duels hetween the 151 a
The "refugee" neIghbour- tatlve meetings of , ForeIgn
eli troops and PaiestlnlallS
-Lcfllsts fOT ces St3tlOllrii hood )II the heart of the cIty Mlmsters held 10 the frafour kms further norl h "I was llit parhculariy hard, mcwork of the Orgamsatlon
of Afncan Umty, the meethe airport crossroads lead- and partly burned
From the start of Israel's trngs m willch more than
109 to the Palestlman Sabra
and Chatrla refugee camps longes~ aIr raid on West Be- 30 states of the contrnent
A report from Jerusalem Irut yesterday, long columns arc takmg part, he stressed
adds
The Israeh forces of smoke from the Mazraa that Angola WIll contmue
waging the struggle for co·
were claimed to have utlgh_ sector werc VISible from
Hamra
bUSiness
dlstnct,
and
mpletc
liqUidation of
the
tened the noose" on the
these Increased as the raid ... vestiges of eolomahsm and
"Falestrman guernllas Ira
In Mazraa. the offices of racism 111 Afraca, for Its
ppcd 10 Beirut, capturing
Lebanese Commumst Party genuine freedom and mdethe lIlternatlOnal airport ye
aally AI Nlda were hit and pendence
sterday 10 one of the hen
bUIld lOgs
caught
vlest days of flghlmg 10 t\1O ncarby
Of late Angola an" oUier
eight week-old
Lebancs£'
flre, accordlllg to an Al Nlda
frontline
states were becos\affel,
Wdl
nung
ever
more often oQDefellce Mmistel A'iol
jects
of
outfight
aggressIon
Also lilt, an informed so·
Sh"r.on an'd ChIef of St,lfI
Lt·Gen Rafael Eltall s,,"1 urce sBld, was the roof of of South African ,forces and
Is, aol, forces had forced
the reSIdence of Fre'lth am- gangs of mercenaries, Jorge
saId As an example he c,t"
the guerrrllas out of paS! bassador Paul Marc Hem y
tlOns n<.>31 the aIrport alld Its garden took four pl,ros- cd the fresh mvasron of the
I'aclst ~ army mto
Angola's
advanced 10 ttie outsk,rts 01 phorous bombs 011 Fnday
terfltory
10 the Chlmbemba
tlw VItal Paiestllllan stlong
On the sea coast, a gun
hold, the Boul J AI·BraJ'1l'h batlery operated by ,soldIers d ,stnct, the mvaslOn tha t
I efugec camp often attar k
of the Synan Arab deter- was started on July 21
ed by I,;raeh planes
lent f"l ce (ADF) was desTaking part in the opera
The guerrollas employed trnyed
lSI aela guns
continued t Ion arc four brigades of an·
bazoo~a, artllici y and talll~
tcrventlOllIsts As many as
I,re 10 1111 back at the b
shelling Ihe palt of the
60 planes, 30 hehcopters
rach all, sca and land bOIll
coast beSIde the UNESCO
and up tD 200 cannons are
hardment
distllcL
used There are clvlhan casualties as a result of bornblllgs' ConSIderable dama~r was causcd to the natIOnal economy Soulh Afnca
lost four planes dlll mg combat op('rallons

II "I

Stafl of t he Corps of
the IslamiC RevolutionalY
(,ual tis jJlId the Jomt Staff
of Ihe Corps of the Islam,c
n(~\ nlullOllal y
Gual ds and
lhe JOlllt Staff of the IranIdP Alll1Pd I nrces
. The Ir aRlan artlllel y she I
Ir,l " (nnvoy of the Ir agl
troops ncar Blyar, 1I1fllctmg
hoavy losso~ on tlrem, ,t
was claimed
1\ gl (lUlling of the Ii ~ql
tlOOPS was cialmea to have
hp('n dc:-ll"oved ill the southern sect91 of the f,'ont
noar Mehran and Melmak
F,erce artIllery duels took
pi,,, e 111 Marlvan and Paveh. Ihe c(jmm\lRlque said
Al co, dIng to the' IRNA
news agency. the [raman hoops fOIled an 'Ira_qi attempt ~o mount a count.,r•attack

of

flerce fire exchanges, a new
ceaseflre, the ninth since

I

I '
~'I.
f I '

,

MAHMOUD RAQi, August 2 (Ilakhtar).- The pe~
pic of the VIllages of the
Nlj, ab d.stnct, Kaplsa prAfter a parade by the
OVlllce, havc, m "a gatl}erillg sportsmeri, an excltmg footat the Arbah 'l<haI1 village, 'ball match' took place betpledged ali "all·out struggle ween the teams of Herat
agulIlst the counter·revolu- and the, Amani Lycee
tlOnary bands and for IRIplementation of the progA DYOA sourc saId that,
r.ammes of the party and at this tournament held
thp. Govcrnment"~
With the. cooperatIOn of the
'fhe Kaplsa Gov~rnor, sp- DYOA CC, tlie Education
cakIng on the occaSIon, ap- 'Mmjstry and the Higher
the
preclated their "revolution- Sports' Department,
ary sentIments"
football teams of the NanKhwaJa Ebrah,m, prea- garhaf, Herat, Parwan, and
cher of the congregatIOnal
Ghazni provinces and the
iTlosque of Nijrab, condem- Amani, the Hablbia,. Shirshned the "subversive actions ah Suri and the Kharrkhaof the counter-revolutionar- na Iycees are participating
les"
r:;
On others' behalf, he pleThe source added that the
aged "all-out readiness to tournament win contmue
safeguard the garns of the for Clght days
Silur Revolution, especially
Admission
is free
for
ItS new and evp1ulionary phfootball fans
asc .

"

Israel bloaks 'rno ve for. UN:
ooservers orouna,' Beirut

" \'

~ABUL,

.

I, .,

,

26859
'
Address e,Oquiries toKabul New Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul.
Th,a Demderatlc Re~ubllc of Af&h~nJ.taIl.
PriDted at lba GOftlllllltlit PriDtIq Ifta
1
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Bakhtar , rNA sign
coop agreemerLt
.,
KABUL, 'Ar(gust
3 , this agreement
(Bakhtal')':"'" An agl eemThe representative
of
ent on cooperatIon a'1d exthe ForeIgn AffaIrs MIO,
change t>f new..., rnforma-· istry, some dep,al'tmehtal
tion'lInd pictures was sIgheads of the
Bakhtur
ned here yesterday betAgency and s(jllle V letnween the CommIttee of
am' embassy
employees
the Bakhtal Information _ were also pI esent nn thC'
Agency and the VIetnamoccasIOn.
~
ese News Agency (VNA)
of the Sqciallst Republic
of Vietnam,
,.

was

Sultan

Ali JCeshtma nd, Chairman of the Coun ell of Ministers. speaking at a session of the coun cll.
,
(PI,loto: Bakhtar)

COUNCIL OF MINIS1'ERS ASSESSES
PLANNING IMPLEMENTATION
KABUL, August 3 (Bakhtar)- A peJiodlcal genel al sessIon of the CounCll Mlnlstels was convened hel e at 830
am
yes tel day
Chatrmarl of the Councli of MinIsters Sultan
Alr Keshtmand spoke at
the sesSIOn on the Gave, nment's dubes III the
light of the deCISIons of
the mnth plenum of thl'
PDPA Centl al CommIttee and thf dutIes of the
state ttll gans envIsaged m
1111' ,OPOI t of
Bahrak Ka
I mal, Genel al Seeretarv
nl the I'DPA CC and P, es,rlont of the RC
In the fllst pal t of the
seSSIon, a numbel of laws, I egulatlOns and addendums to the laws were
dlscussed
Abdul Wahab
SafI,
Just,ce Mlrnster and Attorney General, explamed
evel y one of the
laws,
thell' addendums and I egulatrons pI epared WIth
the Jomt cooperation of
the related ministries on
the baSIS of the Fundamental Pnnelples and the
Law of the Ct>unell
of
Mmisters haVlng '" _vIew
the gUldehnes and resolutions of the PDPA
and

decrees Issued by the Revolutionary CouncIl
In tile second part
of
the seSSIOn, D,'
Khalr I
Ahmad Abawl,
Deputy
Cliall man of the Council
of Mmlstels and Challm;
an ().f the State Planmng
CommIttee, submItted a
detaIled analytrcal Jepm t
on ImplementatIOn of the
economIC and SOCIal development plan m the fll st
qual'tel of the CUI Ienl Afghan veal
In a palt of h,s lepolt
Abawl saId that the data
and fJgUl es
concerning
ImplementatIOn of the plall In thIS pel lad indIcate that, "by pursuIng the
pl,"elpled pohcy of OUI
revolutlOrull y pal ty and
state, the mmlstnes and
departments have
been
able to ovel come the dlfflculies to some extent
despIte the cnrrunal, subversive acts of thE' mel
cenary
counterrevoluhonary bands, and
successfully' applied
the
plan of the fllst qual tel
In companson WIth
,the
same period last yeal ..
Then
Abdul
Wakll,
FInance MInIster, leported With facts and fIgures
the results· of the state

Budget In the fll st qualtel' oj the cun ent Afghan yeal
ResolutIons cancel mng
each one of the presented
laws and IegulatlOns we", submItted to the sessIon by Abdul MajId Salblland and Guldad, Deputy ChaIrmen of the Collnnl of
MinIsters these
weI e voted upon separately aftel
dellbelatlons
alld debates.
An Impol tant Iesolutlon
was also adopted undel
the tItle of 'Addlhonal
rneasUl es towal ds consolrdatlOn of the DRA A,10ed Forces after dlsd.!

Cia-economiC development plan of the countl v toof
wal d the ,ealIzatlOn
the a,ms of the Progl am
me of ActIOn of the PDP A
alld, as a lesult of ImplementatIOn of the
plan,
I elattv.e successes
have
been scored dUring
the
fllst qua, tel of the cu'rent yeal as compal cd WIth the same pellOd 01 the
last yeal
SpeCifiC actIons
have
been taken 111 the fIeld of
1illgatlOn development to
I ('vlve the damaged con
str uctlOns

PloductlOn of cement
has InCI eased by 45 pel
(£'nl, of woolen textiles by
144 pel cent, of electl <c1ly by 106 per cent, and
of coal by 17 2 pel' cent,
as compared WIth the first
quat ter of the past yeat

SSlOns

All the resolutIOns weIe unammously adopted
by the membels of
the
Counc,l of Mlnlstels m a
democratIc atmosphelE'.
The CouncIl of Mlnlst·
ers has assessed the Implementation of SOCial and

A conSIderable ImpIOVernent pas occurled
In

economIc
development
plan and the state Budget In the first quarter of
the 136J H S '" Its I esol-.
utron as follows:
The mimstnes, depal tments, state and mIxed
orgamziltions have coo 1'dmated theIr actrvlties m
a better manner for the
Implemeotatlon of the so-

the transpol t of goods by
vehICles and all
Relative successes have
been scm ed In the sphere
of hIgher educatIOn, publIc health and InfO! matIOn and cuIture
Despite the above succ!'sses, due to the hostIle
actIOns of the counter-revolutionalles and thell
constant destructIve actIOns as also due to a :eltain apathy and neghgence on the part of the I esponSlble pel'sons in some
respects, the anticIpated
resuIts 'of the development plan
have not been
,ealIzed, the leso1ution
notes
The defICIenCies
and
shot tcornlngs, aI e
coun·
ted and mentioned
one
by one In the resolutJOn,
and speclflc duties al e asSIgned fOI the State PI·
.ll1mng
Committee
til{'
fInance Mmlstrv and othel mlOlstries, aepa, tml'nts and other )elated 01ganisatlOns

Counci I of Ministers announces steps
strengthen DRA's defence
KABUL,

August 3

(Ba-

I, htal ) -FollOWIng
IS an
,11IIlOUnl'(;'mcnl by the Co-,
lined of MlIlIsters regardIll/::!, IIH'aSUI f'S to strengthen
I he defence of the
DRA
,<sul><1 on Assad 11, 1361
(""glsl 2, 1982).
In 01 dcr I (l aclllcve conI,dent defence of the gams
01 I lit' SaUl
Hcvolutlon to

Military service
law amended
KABUL, August 3 (BakhfollowlIlg announcement has been made
hv the
PI eSldlll1ll of the
I1c\'olutlOnary Coullcd.
tar}':-The

In 01 dCI to ensure a II
Sided SC.CUl tty, peace and
tl dnqUllhly In the country
(lIld confIdent defence
of
I h(' h eedom and mdepcnd·
('IlC e of the democratic and
II" 0111' IOnary Afghanistan

alld to Justly spcclfy the
1I11t1 led ~elll1 of services
III the AImed Forces of the
n 1\/\, accordlOg to the proVISIons o{ arllele 44 of the
l'untldmcnt31 Pf1I1Clples of
I h~ DnA, the P, esidrum of
Ihe DII/\ nevolutlOnay ColIIH'11 endol'ses that
1\1 bele 14 of the la\\ 01
Ihe general mlhtary obligatIOns IS amended to----:,
, The term of nlllrtary sel'V" es tOl U/e soldiers an'~
cadets of the army UOlt,S IS
thl(w V~ats Icgardless of
I he,r educational level in
all ',lIlks 01 the Armed Forces.

ensure order and

security
fOl tim pubhc m the country, to ensure peace throughout the country and to
fOIl the agg' esslon of the
US
Impel \a1l5111,
Chmese
chauvllllsm, Arab reactJOIl
and
Pal<lslanl mlLJtar Isls,
who send armed mercell
~rles 1I1to OUI beloved
co
untry to resort to plundel
dnd lootmg of people's wealth and public propertIes
and to srt fire 10 public
pi opertles such as schools,
mosques, hospitals and OU1el m~tItutions and to kIll
our noble and honourable
people, and to prOVIde a tI
aqulI atmosphere for peaceful work, to strengthen
the UOltS of the Armed
Forces of the Democratic
Repuhllc of AfghaOlstan
and to ImpJement the JOint
resolut,on of the PDPA CC
Pohtburo and the RC Presld,um. the DRA Counc,l
or M 11lIStCl s announces- ...

"'"

1 The sold,e, s and cad
ets of the al my units who
have' completed theIr terms of mlhtal Y SCI vu.:e and
were delTlobbed frolll the
Ianks of the Armed FOI cos
bef91 e Mlzan 30, 1357 (Oc.
lobe,' 22, 1978) and ,-whose
.
ages a~e not more fTj~n 35
yeals ale to be "10blhsed an
the ranks of the Armed Forces for two years
2 lifter completIon of
these two years m the AImed Forces, tWice as much as this period WIll be reo
\luced from the contmgent
period of the demobbed
3, Afs 3,00~ WIll be paId

to the dl awee evel y month
and those, who get more
salaries than tins amount,
wdl be paid the same amount as their salaries
4 According to the PIOV
ISIOLlS of Chapter
One
of the ,esoll1tlOllS at the JO
lilt sessIon of the PDPA
CC Polrtburo and the RC PreSIdIum dated 2641361 (Ju
Iy 17 1982\
the Defence
MIOIStl y IS given authonty,
If necessary, to dlaw th('
tlmd degree contmgent fa1 ces aglllg flOm
36 10 39
to Ihe A, med Forces and
despatch them to pohce UIIItS and logIstic and guard
umts of the al med forces

They ar e asSIgned
to
carry out the fol)mvlol(
dutIes

WhIle d, aWlllg the tlmd
ilegree drawees, the Defence
MinIstry should pay serious
attention to avoldmg
to
draw those who have completed the,r terms of the
contingent pellod 111 accOT d
WIth the pi OVISlon.s of the
general nllhta, y obllgatJons law

To. compensate shol tc·
ommgs, to adopt practlc,
al measU! es fm full 1111plementatlOn of the CUlIent yell! plan With thell
determmed indices,
lhe
supply of law matellals,
fuels and othe, nec~<;sa
I V matellals and electl'"
cal el}ergy fOl the plodu5 ACCOI dlllg to the p, 0- ct,ve plants, to
testol e
VISions of Chaptel Four,
and rebUIld the destlOyed
the dl awecs are paid Afs
InstallatIOns, to
adapt
0,000 and Ihose, \Vhose sa- rneaSUI es to Increase bularies \vCIC mopc than Als dgetSI y reven ues alld eu t
0.000, WIll he paid a~ much down on the state expenas thelf saint ios
dItures, standardise
the
'6 The soldler~ and cad- labour of wOlkel~ and pay
ets, who I emained III the. them accOldmgly, to take
Armed FOi ces afteo com- "ctlom; fOI mcreasmg the
pletion 'of their Rjllitary p' oductlOn of crude
011
term& \intil the enforcemdnt
and gas, to help Implove
of the decree of the' DR:-\ forwarqing and transport,
HC PreSIdIUm dated 2~ 4
to'iJTIprpve the state pur1361' (July 17, 1982), \VIII chase of cereals, to accelIre paId therr monttrly sa- CI ate the p'rocess of watel
laries.
'
and land reforms,_ to maJ

,

"

ke effectIve and maximum use of the allocatIOns
of the development Budget fm the constructIOn of
the most necessary p' OJects and apploprrate and
fl ultfuJ mvestments and a
lIumbe, of othe, subjects
DI aWIng
conclUSIOns
about lhe suhJects dISCUS
sed, Keshtmand, de!rve,ed a detarled . speech
The sessIOn ended
at
] 2 noon

Bamian
villagers
back NFF
BAMIAN. August 3 (Ba
khtar) -The
people
of
some of the villages of the
Jlamlan province. III a gath·
e'lIlg at the capItal of that
pi OVlllce, expressed "full
support to the objectives of
the NatIonal
Fatherland
Front"
At the gatherrng the preSident of the NFF provlllc,al counCIl spoke on the fr
ant's "Importance 111 orgaIlISlIlg and consolidatlllg the
patriotic and tOTIlIlg forces of the country for renewal of free Afghanrstan"
He \"Is,bed "further' consolidiot IOn of the tOlhng- people of the provrncc around
the NFF"

Pioneer's cam p
of South
Zone opens

The agreement
signed . and ItS documents
weI e exchanged bv
the
actIng pI eSldent of
the
Bakhtar :Agency and the
ambassado l of the SOCIalist Republic of Vietnam
'
Aceol dlOg to thIS agreement, which is valId for
thl ee years, news
and
information on events of
Interest WIll be exehang.
ed through I'adlOteletype
betweel} the t~o agencIes
All the necessal y help
and cooperatIOn wIll also
be prOVIded to em respondents sent to each othe·
r's country accO! ding to

Delegates
elected to farm
coops meet
KUNDUZ,

August 3 (Ba

1<.111£11) -A gCIl£'ral seSSIOn
01 the peasants cooperativ-

KABUL, August 3 (Bakhtar)- D, Khal;ul Ah·
mad Abawl, Deputy Chau man of the CouncIl of
M'Rlsters and PreSIdent
of tbe State PlanRlng Commlttee, received Juan
AntonIO Lopez-Penela head of the UNICEF offIce,
vestel day
In h,s offIce
fOI a caUl tesv call.

--

•

Mongolian
envoy meets
Yaqubi
KABUL, August 3 (Bakhtar)- D, FaqJr Mohammad Yaqubl, MIOister
of EducatIon, Iecelvod Khayanglln Bamzl agch, Mongohan ambassadol,
III
hIS offIce yestel dav aftoI noon fOJ a cnUI tes\' ('all

Women voice
SOll'dafl'ty wl'th
army youth

--

WDOA
'members'
hospital

Brezbnev urges Reagan to
stop massacre in Lebanon

P,es,dent of the PreSIdIum
of Ihe Supreme SovIet of
the USSR Leomd Brezhnev has sent a person~l mes~a%e to the PreSident of th~
UnIted States, I\.onald -Reagan, m which he drew h,s
attentIOn to the perfidIOUS
actions of Israel who again
VIolated the ~easefire agIcement and undertook a
massive assault on West
BeIrut, ruthJessl~ kilh[lg
peaceful rnhabitants and
oestroyrng towns
Leollld Brezhnev caned

,,,

Lopez-Penela
meets Dr Abawi

es of the ccnlro anrl ,elated
aT eas of thc Hazrall Emam
d,strrct. Kundu, p,ov,"cC."
was held With the
pal·
tlclpatlOn of peasants and
elders- at the d,strrct cen
tl e yesterday
Representatives of the
cooperatives were elected
KABUL, August
3
for partlc,patlOn rn the Se- (Bakhtar)- To
express
cond ..congress.of tne Un· support for the
youth
ion of Peasants' Cooperati- JOJrung the Army FOI ces,
Ves
gala gathenngs well' heAccording to a report fr- .. ld by the pleclOt councrls
am Kunduz. a cooperative of dlstncls 2, 4, 8 and
9
called 'Omar Shaheed' was of the WDOA 10 the conset up rn the Hazratl Emam frenee halls of the FInandIS.trlct, Kunduz prOVlIlce, m ce MIRlstry, the Governa gatherrng yesterday
ment Prmting Press, the
One of the employees sp- J amhoriat vocatlO'nal schoke on the Importance of ool and the OlympIC Na.
peasants' cooperatives
for
tional CommIttee yestel"ralsrng the ag'lcultural pr- day,
oductIon level and helprng
the tOlhng peasants of the
Some members of the
country"
WDOA CC, 10 theIr speeThe leading bodIes of, ches, urged "all mothel s
the cooperative were elecand sIsters" to' encoUJ age
ted In a frce and democra~ the yOllth to JOin the A,tIC atmosphcl e
med Fal ees
Twenty members from
among the cooperative meThe gathel rngs
weI e
lObe, s were elected for' also addressed oy the IIlchpa, tlClpatlon 10 the Second al ges of the pal ty pI eCIIICongress 01 the UnIon of
cts ,and some IOlelll'l tuPeasant's Cooperatives
als

KANDAHAR,
August
3 (I~akhta,)- The
[1l'St
P,oneers' camp of the South Zone, called "Peace",
\Vas opened recently m a
JunctIOn In the Kandahal '
cIty
The GovemOl of Kandahal spoke on the "progl esslve plans of the ~ov ,
el nment fOI healthy tI ammg of the countl v's chJldlen t'
KABUL, August 3 (BakhHe descnbed the- open lal) - To help the nurses
mg of camp as 1I 1mpOl ta- , and patIents a 20-strong brrnt"
gade of the WDOA girls.
The camp IS bemg att- at the Initiative of the pro
ended by 100 PIoneers of vrnclal WDOA umt
have
the Kandahar, Helmand, started voluntary work III
01 zgan and Zabul prov, the Wazlr Akbar Khan Ho
sp,tal
tnces

MOSCOW, Augusl 3 (Tass
-In connection With the
dr astle aggravation of the
Situation III Lebanon, the

,
J

on the US Pres,dent to -use
mosl ulgenlly the POSSlh,il
tles at hIS dIsposal to stop
t hc contmumg anlllhllatlOIl
at people 111 BeIrut
The situat,on IS so senlOUS and Critical, the message notes, that the adoption
of promptest measures IS
..,..ecessar:y
,
1t 's stressed in the message from the head of the
SovIet State. that the tragedl' of. Lebanon, and espeCIally of the populatIOn of its
c~pital, WIll remain an Illdehble stain also on the
consci~llce of those who could stop the aggressor but
d,d not ,do so

...,
. ---

Fertilizers for
400 Panjsher
villagers
KABUL, August
3
(Bakhtal)- Dvel 38 to
nl' of chemIcal fel tlhzels.
'costlOg ovel Afs 321.000,
was dlstnbuted to 11101 ethan 400 peasants of the
vallOUS VIllages of P,IOJshel dl.tllct,· Pal wan p'oVlnce, on ·August 1~
PI esent at tht' cel emony weI e hund; eds of pl'asahts, the WOI klllg pco·
ople of PanJshel snldleIS of levolutlon "nd ofl,ce, 5 and sold,els llf
the'
third battalion of" e,m)mando Unit
\

Land donated
FAIZIIBIID, Augnsl
3
(Bakhtar) AccOldll1g III
Icports florn the dll('llmate-general of edncalloll 01
the Badakhshan
provn"",
Shlr Ah. a lesldenl of lhe
Klran and MunJ~n. SUUdl",lllCt. has don~ted one .lIlt!.I'
half leflbs of l~nd lUI Iho
bllildmg of the school 111
the subdlSt...ct

.,

..

,

'ninth'
PP~A CC ~1~nll\~':""II'
rep~rt

Deepening democracy
social, national life
1 he Saur RevolutIOn

espe
clally Its new and evolu
honary phase, paved the
way lor democratisatIOn
01 the SOCIO cconom.c lofe
of the socIety and popu
larlsatlon of (,iemocratlc
legahsatlOn New standards Have been created Jl1
d,rfCl ent walks of life
so that,

111

tlllS

age

of

poslhye and fundumental
II ansfOll11atlOllS when WI
de steps are belOg tak
en towards
pro
gt ess, the soclUl relations
at

C l ceO! dcd on the basIs

of equality and social
jushce
In the past, the rulong CIIc1es kept dIVerse forms
of socIal and natIOnal op
pressIOn alive so that f at

ded by deepemng
contradictions,

socIal

they

co

uld preserve' their pn'"
lege to plunder the peo
pIe s wealth
Nrccssary measures have
noW been taken to cnsu Ie
Ihat our tOIlers
furthcI
slrengthen their tiCS \\ 11I1
t he publiC admmlslratlve
organs and
personally
1.lkf' all active part 111 eh
nlklllg out and lmplemcn
11llg developmental pt.lns

The d, aft law on the local
01 g.1l1!j

willch

\\as plac

ed before the public fOI
110,;

opinion

mamfests

(h('

Government ~
d(,~11 ('
fOT the active PLII
!l< Ipatlon of the people
111 IdmlOlstratlOn 01 local
arrall sand 10 the ceono
TIlI{
and sochil dcvrlopl1l
rnl of I hrlr homrland
democratic

-

,I·

,

\

Ac:.. J nallOnal and de mor
ralle' revolution the Saur
l'pvolutlOn raIsed the qu
cst IOn of abolitIOn ot all

leudal and prp feudal

re

latIons creatIon of an In
drpC'nd£>nt
natIOnal C'co
nomy removal of econo
mlc
back\\al dncss
ac
celeratlOll of the pacC'
of economIC' growth
In
dustnahsatlOn of the co
untry .. modermsatlOn of

---

AdHevIOg these goals
possible only through
non-capItalist path
of
glowth the democl otIC
solutIOn of the land and
watel qucstlOn

SClcntlflc

planmnl1 of SOCIO econom
lC glowth and the coope
ratIOn of all, IIIdudmg the
IIItelligentsJa
Enjoymg all freedom to par
tlclpate 10 the affa,rs of
the homeland, the people
and the revolution, our
compatriots, With mcre
asmg
enthUSiasm
and

dynamIsm,

play an

of the People's 'Democra
LIC Pa,ty of Afghamstan
vanguard party of the
\\ orkmg dass and all
tOiling people of Afgham
sttm and the

revolutIon

ary DRA Government
ThC' host of SOCIO econo'mlc
problems and the many
miser les mhellted
from

t he past decrepIt

orders

~If

r to be solved \\ It h til('
jOlOt coo pel allon of the
tf11l1ng masses
\\ho an
I ('solved to tak" thc {o
1I1111~ 100\\ard

1 he nunH rous

nc,\

POSSI
hlhtlCs and 0PPOI I unIt If'S

plovlded fOi the

people

of thIs counlq aftPI the
vlctorj of lhc. Saul Rp
volut 1011
rspf'rta Ih
II ..
nc\\ phasf' pave lh(' wa\
101 rC'allsdlton of the loft}
and humanr aspIrations
of I he rrvolut IOn and lhC'
long c11el Ished
populal
hopes for a nC'w prospcl
ous society VOId of extr c
me SOCial contr adlctlol1~
iJIH.I explOItatIOn

... ----

reaffirmed 111 an IIltervlew

WIth Johannesburg newspaper Fmanelal Mall by
new US ambassador
to
South Afnca H Noekel
He admitted 10 thIS connectIOn that the only ac
hlevent on the NamIbian
Issue so fal was the vel v
fact of the contmuatlon of
the talks, whleh al e known to YIeld no spec,f'c
I esuLts up to now th. ough
Washmgton's and P, et01 la's fault
The
US ambassador
"a, agam tl ymg to link
the gl antmg of mdepend
ence to Namibia With the
Wlthd,awal of Cuban tl
oops from Angola which
al e known to be staymg
there at the Iequest of the
Angolan Government to
enSUI e the secunty of that Afneqn country
whl
ch have become a victIm
of an mcessanf aggressIOn
b\ the apa. theld Iegl me
To substantiate
the
linkage', NIckel Iefe led
to the need to Iecognlse
the seclllltv Intel ests of
all Sides whIch means In
aellon the obsel vance of
the Intel ests' of the South Aft Ican Iaelsts
who
'II e buildmg up aggl eSSIve acbons agaInst
the
neighboul sovel elgn state With th" assIStance of
the Reagan adll1lnlsll atlon
The I111 'len ahst powel S
With th US at the II head
31 e eontmumg sord,d manoeUVl ('5 In 01 del to lr\lP-

ede the p' oeess of gl ant
mdependenee to NaIlubla, newspqper Jornal
de Angola w"tes
With tillS
'11m, Wa-

1Il1(

I he waste contallls b31 m
lui 01 gano chlonne compo
unds and IS rcal ('d to cause
pollution TISks to the mannr.
t nVlTonmf'lll
11H' Agriculture Flshen
(S
IllU lood Mll1lStlY ann
GlIIH l d I hal It had
gl anted
]f{(Jl({slol thC'\\astl'to bc
dUlllprd 111 till AtlantiC ovel
til( l1<'xl SIX munt Its
less
I han 300 mllcs rlom the co
IsIs 01 POltllgal MId Spmll
13111dlll
Iwd to consull
olIH'1 palll('s to lhc Oslo
Convenllon on Sea Dum
PilI!! b('c.H1s(' 'hc wastC' COil
t~III1S
01 gano chlollncs
a
hload class thaI IIH lud('s
{hcmlcals such as DDT

sine qua

1evolutlonal v

fhousands

of people-

!tH al II1hahttants

and pns
oilers of \\ar-\\crc conta

nlloated "llh typhus

plag

up. and other serIOUS
('mlc diseases

cplcl

The holdlllg of Lhat
11IbltlOIl
the
PI ess pomts

ex

progressive
out IS partl

(ulallv topical

now

that

mlhtat 1st propaganda IS
hrlllg II1tcnslflcd and an at~
1empt IS made to make peo

pic forget about the atloc
Itles of the Japanese solid
ICI y 111 the occupIed ASian
countries

AccOl dJIIg to thr British
M Jnlstry ItS sClcntlsts are

saLlsfled that the

matenal
fIsh

maflnl" life
The
environmentalists
protest
hO\\ evel ,
that
tcrms such as 'break down
1 apldly and 'trace amounts

• • •
international

An
exhibit
100 devoted 10 the
latest
achIevements

SCience

In

nOll

gains

from the aggJ esslOn unl,,ashed by the racists
of
South Afllca on dll eet 10sh uctlOns flom the
US
Presently the
cllmlllal
PI etolla I eglme IS occupyIng a conSIderable
pal t
of Angola's terlltorY and
15 prepanng
a new 1'11ge-scale IOvaSlon of
the
lepubhe
The NamIbian pi oblem,
the newspaper
stresses,
shall be resolved only on
the - baSIS of
Resolution
435 of the UN Seeynty
CounCil Without any stllOgS attached

are onadequately
m the IntcrnatlOnal
ntlons

defoned
conve

• • •

An exhllutlol1 of docume
otal y eVidence of the tell
Ible (Tllnc of the Japanese
mliltalists \\ ho made \ btO
10glcal expenments on hu
man
bemgs dUI Lllg
the

fOI

I hese

APPROACH
Such an approach of \ he
people caused the victory of
\ he Saur RevolutIOn But,

takmg part 10 It
The SovIet sechon
ua lOtS

VISitors

With

acq
the

Soviet space exploratIOn ef
fort research 111 agnculture
and In environmental pro
tecttQn

The Soviet Umbn
has
dlso dIsplayed a bIg numb
er of pubhcatIons on SClcn

J and

technology

Recent landslldes on th"
OUtSkll ts of the VIllage of
ltltfok Klshlak In the fo
othills of the Glssa.s.\<y
Range 1n TajikIstan have
not hal med I es.dents
All the 10 famIlies IlvIl1g In the village were

ThIS solld sClent,flC foundatIOn has made m po
100
sSlble to Issue ovel

1emoved to a safe place 111

fmanced by the state
The Iepublic's
deSign
Institutes have now begun comp,]lng a
mastel
plan for protectIOn fJ om
landslldes and mud torI ents ThIS WOl k IS bemg
earned out 10 accordance
WIth a Government dec}SlOn which has allocated
bIg appropnatlons for th

recommendations to ens-

UI e the safety of the populatIOn an'd also for the
eontnbutlOn of mudst. e
am

protection

faCIlIties

tch

agam demands

that

the natlOnal-patnollc umty
and alhance ot all the peo
pIe around the party must
be furthe, consohdated
The PDPA, 10 ItS pracll

admll1lstenng the co
untry and for carrymg out
transformatlOns
which the

people have

been justly
\\3ItlOg for a long hmc rc

cal activity,

keeps

III

view

of explaJOJOg

been

\\ork

dOll<'

or not 10 VIllages and ot h('1
I eSldenttal areas where thp
relatIves
of these
clem
ents llye and
who
can
talk With I hese clements

about the cond.t.ons of the
1 evolutIonary

state?

Exten

slve usc shou Id be made
all these poss.b,htles 10
•eSldentlal locahtles and the

01

vely and artlvely
The sooner and qULcker
the masses eome to reahze

Yet thiS

calls for

con

po

EXPLANATIONS
Has thc necessary

brmgmg
umformlty
and
coordmatJon In mlhtary, ec
onomlC, orgamsatlOnal and

polICies

conscIOus

not

hcy of consohdatmg umty,

a

and

Ihe bandIt groups IS
small?

III

based on the reahzatlon of

pursues

condItions

number

all

educatIOnal actlVllies and
raISIng the efflcary of all
aspects of work and st. u
ggle
Takmg mto account and

persistent and pro

slstent

these

persons whose

qUires the constant, hvmg
and active support of the
broad masses a
support

compehenslvely

up the new

summmg

SOCIal

exper

)Coces and constant

analy

the maSses Draw w.thout
exceptIOn the best forces

SIS of the pressmg \l1ater
lal and spmtual needs of
tlie development of the so
clety constitute the foun
datoon of the IdeologIcal,
theoretical and practical
work of the party In tillS
arc reflected the mclmatl
on and the efforts of the
party for a creatove applo
catoon of the revolutIOnary

from amongst the

theory 10 the

our activity In the

SCIENCE STRIDES

and around Afghamstan wh

fOI

found work among the mas
ses The party must beco
me stili closer to the work
109 people The actIVIty of
the party must be profoun
dly made understood to the
people
Only 10 such a c~se can
the PDPA gUIde the fu
ture progress of our people
Once agam we revert to
the words of the leader of
the workmg people of the
world who POlOted out
"We must carry out al1

are

de

vetoplOg 111 vet y compiex
Internal and tIlternatlOnal
<.:0110ltlons
I he counterre
volullOn, the reaction 01
the regIOn and ImpenahslIl
have created a tense po
lItlco military SituatIOn tn

tl ansformatlollS

The Soviet Umon IndIa
the US, Britaon and a number of other countries

lhe revolullon

3-The revolution IS

longed for changes and
fell that OUI party
"as
till party of the struggle

and technology has opened
the capItal of Thailand

III

pat ty and

Such conditions obtallled
b( cause our people had for
long been waltmg for and

our objectives and

01

for a Namibian settlement Thus
the newspapel
pomts out
the Reagan
administratIOn IS out to
weaken Angola, to make
It mOle vulnel able
ln
the face of the aggl eSSlon
of racist South
Afnea
and blame AngOla fOt the
plotractlOn of a Namlb",n
settlement
Angola JOt nal de Angola pomts out 1 esolutelv
1 ejects any attempts
of
the US at al hflclall, h
nkmg the gl antlng of 10dependenee to the
N a11lIblan people WIth
the
\\ Ithdl awal of Cuban troops from Angola
The
governments of Angola
and Cuba hav" repeatedly
dedal ed that the quest
IOn of the pI esenee of Cuban mternahonalLsts
10
the Angolan teilltory lS
WlthlO the competenc" of
only th" two sovereIgn states and has nothmg
to
of
do WIth the ploblem
,NamIbIa
Anl(ola
was
fOt eed
to Iequest CUba fOI ass
•stanee In the d"fenee of
ItS telTltonal Integllty

an"d

nnes of tOXIC phcnohc waste
despIte Pi olcsts £Iom en
vlronmental
gloups
and
oUJectlons from some West
l:.uropeall Gavel nmcnts

slgmflcant hazard to

shmgton IS tl ymg to br109 pressure to beal
on
Angol,!, advanemg
the
queshon of the WIthdrawal of Cuban troops from
Angola as a

has deCided to allow the
dumplllg at sea of 8800 to

\\111 break do\\n rapidly 10
the occan and present 'no

World Press
The US mtends to dlag
out mdeflmtely the talks
on the grantIng of mdependence to Namibia and secure at any cost the mtelests of Its ally-the racist
South Afnean Republic
ThiS has been actually

Govclumcnt

midst of

masses

and at each step test mm
utely and objectively as to
"hether the hnk w,th the

speCifiC con

dltoons of our country and

explanatory work should
be earfled out more mtensl-

tlie real results and boons
of thIS pohcy and the care
and concern of the party
and the state towards themselves, the better they
would understand our po
hCles and accept them

\

hf aadltlOn to the mlJ1es
prc~ent1y

bemg I explOIted
the mmes extractIOn de
partment has formulated
plans [lIr vast exploratIOn
of mmes for bante (BaS04),
(CaSOM,' salt
gypsum
(CaGll,
laills lazuli
and
blllldmg stones
, TIllS was d.sclosed by an
ofhcJaI of the department
to Kabul New TImes 10 an
mtcrvlcw

A Starr Reporter
vlsers for the explOitatIOn
of sohd mmes

,

Most of the mmes be
longmg to tillS departm
ent are located 10 far-flung
areas of the country And
desp.te a series of problems,
the wotk,ng plans of the I
mmes' pOjeets have been
Implemented and the res
ults arc conSidered satIsfactory The offlqal atttlbuted th,s also to 'the harri
}IIork and the attentIOn of

........

The d~partrlient IS a pro
ducbve mstotutlOn, functl
onmg '" the framework of
the Mmes and Industries
MJllIStry, And, extraclion of
barite, gypmsum, s~lt, iapls
laz\lh, tha)hum, bUlldmg
stones and oth~r matenals
arc the dulies of the <fep
artment

the eng:meers,

mclude buldozers,

P.15

assorted

r

Thc department

posesses

b total

bmldlOg

427

npC'! atlvr and semI operatl
\e machllH's lJnd II1strum
rnte;;

Soviet pubhshcI S
wlL
soon Issue an album
of
coioul and blaek-and-whIte photogl aphs .shOWIng
gold decOJ atlOns found 10

The pa~t I {glint's did
1101 pay Sf'IIOUS attention
to modC'rnlsallol1 of solid
11111lf'S t xtl actIon
.wd th
('Sf' \\ pre explored
through
\ (1 \
pTlmary and
unprof
esslonal methods prevIous

fortunatel,

bUlla] mounds neal

Tlilya
The

thl

and POSI

rn the other
SOCIO cconomlc sectors 111
Ih" counlrv
the offiCial
~t I rsscd
11\ I' changes

1n ordel to modernise ItS
operatIOns Ihe department
concluded
contracts WIth

Afg-

album

no\\

all

SovIet UOIon
The eaptlOns
aeeompanymg
I e pI epared by
.laOld, 'I hke

fOJ purchase of machlOes
and lllstrum.cnts r It also

employed

In

pI epa Icd fOi pu bheatlOn
will be the f1l st complete
edition of the fl,nds \\ h
lch eXCIted the whole wolid thl ee yeal s ago" P,
ofessOJ VlktOI SanaOld,
leader of the fJ rst Soviet
expedltlon to the sIte of
the excavatIons who I ecently letulned flom Ka
bul saId
The album w,]l consIst
of sevel al volumes
the
fIrst two of whIch w,]1 be
blOUght out by the Iskusstvo
(art) Pubhshmg
House

('volutlonary
phase
has
III ought efl ccl Ive tl ansfOl
matlons 111 the field of ex
pJoralloll of mllles parallel

Ihe fnendll

Tepe hili

the

hanistan

\ IdOl Y of the SaUl Revolu
I Ion esp£'( lally Its l1e\\ and

'\lth the all SIded

plofesslOnal

III

the teen·

ad

and
the
text weVlktor Savel v much

\

111 Ievery COl ncr. of lthe

(Ountry, who, for long yc~

,rs, lead a lofe full of miS,
ery under the yoke of feutlal landlords, have been
freed fllr ever and the po
ht,cal power w"s wrested'
hy the PDPA, the vanguatd
IIf \he workIng masses The
people of the DRA took
LIi IS opportumty to determ
Ille theIr destmy by themselves

New hope and expedatl
III\S re.gn throughout the
(lluntl y The noble people
III thc countl-y
for the
L" 51 t,me III the history of
q,elr natIOn, ~Iae
been
/.lIven the OPPO

11 Ity

\lork for tbe ad

mme extractIOn

.111d Improvement of

rnachIII CS

and other eqUlpnlents
The department has

re-

covered mmcs on thc

sur

face and underground The
se "ere sold out to the needy
state

01

gaOlsattOn5

and co

mpatnots" the offICial
lnted out

po

I he depat tlncllt has on Its

paYJOlI

622 techmcal and

ad mll11slt allvc

persoOllC'1

'\lth different academIC Ie
vels 10 the fields of plofess
lonal mtn~s c~tl act Ion gr
OIOglCdl surv{'vs and othcl S

the slides and photos made fOJ the album IllOSt of
whIch have alleadv been
pllnted h" said
DUling
the latest exped,tlO" "h
Ich lasted fOUl months
salll' :I 000 of th,
bUllal
mound s 2000n decol atlo
ns weI e
photog Iaphed
The) Include vessels sl
gnet

Il11gS

;md

Clowns

pI eClous metal plates ad01 ned WIth tUI quolse
pe<Iris

obi nelJdn

and

01

hel

mlnel als The album NIH
also featule stills of dec
01

allons

nhldc

!lonf'

01

and leather'

P, of Sallanld, bellev"s
that the amount of gold
al t,facts found IS not the
only I eason why the exe
avatlOns m Afgharustan
ploduted such a
furole
among selentlsts Anothel
IS that the fmds date back to the begmnlng
of
thiS ela, whleh IS a httle
studIed hlstOJ leal
pellod
(TasS)

co·

untry arose 111 the defence
of the IevolutIOnary order
J he npsery stricken and
uppressed people of the

\to

<lcement
their

liVIng ,lIld WOIk,llg condi
tlOn
The revolutIOnary Gover
IHnont of the DnA, soon
,InCi the revolution,

Halim-today's hero recalls history

cxer

the Afghan

nationals

cnsullng of peace, ....t ranqUlI

lity, and to prOVIde a pea
eeful life for the coun
•

L,d all ItS efforts III order try s people, they
III remove the dlfflcultJes~.ged to JOIll the
III the people and raIse
the armed foces
Ilie hVlllg standards of the fJi their pat nollc
1ll,ISSC!S
\l thiS tm\e the agcnts
411 lI11pC'nallc:..m
\\110
found
till II 1IllC'Icsts at stakc he
I t ~old t hcmsclvC's 10 tit
I II mastf'rs and began thclr
1Ill.1}
and II e~lchc.rolis ac
lIons ag.alJ1st
the: peaccful
lit uplC' of I hr ORA
1 h<>
11I1llrilailsm III collUSion \\ I
III lis accompllccs thc Cill
III ,r
hcgrmoilism tht' I (
ill lion of Ill< reglOll
~Ind
Illl II othf'r
pupp('ts IIlSII
.c ltrd and startcd tnllllll1g
111(1 almlllg
agf'111s of SlI
1\\\ 1"1011 10 1<111
111110("( III
.111<1 pranful
pcopl( III the'
I1ht\.
I
Sidling I hIS In all 1111('1 v
11\1 \\llh th('
Kabul Nl'\\
IlnH s Abdul Hallm a so
11111 r III lht' seCUlll'" 70l1C'
q 01 Kabul city
saId
DC'
fl ntt' of Ih(' homf'land Ih£'
tc 1IIIonal
mtegnl\
the.
11111OI1al IIldependcllc(" tlnd
lilt nation s sovereignty
IS
1111 saci ed I £>sponslblhtv of
,III the pahlols of the co
ulltn 11115 can
\\C'1l
br
accomplished If and '\\ hell
the nation s pair lots JOII1

the ranks of Ihe aImed and

.. ecunl~
forces ctnd crush
lhe
ranks of the armed
II1d SI'Cllllt~
fOl ccs
and
I rush
and elmuoale lhe
I nemlcs of the
homeland
.lIld the revolution

,
He said the I1C\\ 1a\\ fOl
Imhtary service has "ell
defmed... the oblIgatIOns of

For

arc obll
ranks of
anti ful
obhgatl

ons
Befol ('
the
rcvolutlon
\\hC!.n political Pl)\\CI
\\35
fIl the hands of a 1ll1l101lty
Oppt cssors J!J oup the la\\ s
were drafted and enacted
10 f favour' of dod fOT
I hr
sa eguardlllg 01 the 1111('
1 ests of tht'
1 ulll1,:!
01 (
Irs Now With tIl<' Vlclol \
of the' IcvolutlOn csp<>cl3l
'~ltS nc\\ evolutlOnarv ph
asc not onlv
futl
sonal
JLlstlce has bepl1 rllsur NI
bdllt
cverythrng I~ b~lllg
one rOT the wf'1I heIng 01
dll<l III favour
of the gf'1H
lal massC's of till pt'oplt'
1.01 Illslanrt'
tllp milit I
11j SCI vlrp la,\ IS a
prog
I(SSIVC law ",lllch ensures
i1nd guar~J1,tees all the sn
nal and human lights 101
I he soldIers
who were dc
11lcd thes(' flgbts und("1
Ill{' pa~t despotIC I eglll1P~
Onc
pnvIlege
I'"
If
a
sold leI
lO
mp'etes 1115 ongll1a\ tf'1 rn
of sel\ICC and contl11uc 111
the armed forcec:.. he I"
paid 01 good salar y. al
the end of ever)
month

tIll he IS demobbed
NO\\
a Wide I ange of
11trran coulses ha\(' bC'('n
01 gar1lsed 11l e\ e.n UllIt of
thr aimed
and
secunt~
forces The soldiers attend
these courses and b} the

end of thelr nuhtar)

sel

vices
they are all literate
Under the nc\\ mlhtarj
Jaw, those \\ ho al e bClng

A Staff Reporter

\\1shcs ot mille

tralllCO 111 the rellgldus III
stltulcs
ar e exempted II
om nlll1tary SCI vices fillS
1:; a Shlllll1g example of
the I CvolutlOn31 y Govcrnm
enl S deep I espect to\\ UI ds

Islam
It shuuld

b~

Stl essed that

undel llle new 01 der, gl e
aler faCllltlt"s ha\e bec:n

pi oIJded fOI the

comtOit

and \\cll uelllg of soldlCI S
and \\ hal have so lar becn
adllc:ved al e 01 greal Imp
ollance
Nm\ the Afghan
st)ldl(,l~ alc If'adlllg a qUlle
good life 31e look(d upon
.I') ~l dynilll1l{ fOil t
.1I1d <II C
ah\ays CJIC.OUI aged
and
<lppn"f1al('d \\ hen 111('\ prl
1<11111
lhell
dullf'S bl fll
1111~h

soldici S ill (
pollllC<ll
ldu
t. <Ilion tlllU physlca I
1I a 111
Ill/:> III tilt ul1lls ,,\11 tIll sp
Ulis and el1t('1 tUlIllllcnl
fa
tdllle:s <Ill at Llll'll :;PIVI(C
llll}
also make usc of
lilt cdurdtlOllal p10glam
l1J( S
cspcClally
iJll anged
11\ lhe: HadlO and 1 ell VISIOn
III

uddllJon

.11'0 gl\ll1

"I

the

DRA Such

faclII

tiCS 1l('\CI
l.:xIslcd dUIIng:
l he elll hel
regln\cs
lin
hC'ha\loUJ 01 lill
offl<.:clS
illC Ihese da\s VCI\ Luoth
t I h tind hum~lIl£'
J ploudly
sllcss thai
<I"" tI p.llllOl uJ my count"
I In Ilimly dct{'rmllH d to
1]( Ip rC'l.Ilts(
III(
loft~ oh
11(11\(",ofth(' SaUl H{\o
lutlon
I speclclll\
lJ1
11,
11('\\
(\OJUtI0l1<lT\ phase I
pledge 10 help f'IlSUI e 1l1}
people s \\elfal C' and help
111 tht
constl udlon of a
IlC\\ life In the <:ountn
I
\\111 flghl the f'llel11lcS
of
t he land and until t lIese

MILK FOR HOMES, HOSPITALS, ARMY, POLICE

sohdate and expand the VIC
tones achIeved and
make
these deCISive and IrreverSI

ble All tli,s has a direct
and JOseperable lJOk Iv,th
the further consolidation of
our armed forces

provld·

JOg and p.erfectJOg them 10
1 espect of SUitable
persons
and ra,sJOg the combat morale and political awareness
of the soldiers, non comm
Iss10ned offIcers and offlc

. (To be contmued)
'We fight for life and freedom',
,

Followmg IS

revolutIOn
~
Now we come to the COil

a

stateme

down

my al ms I will contll1uc my

sel VJce ullltl thc total blJ
lhe counlci 1 C
volullOlHlllCS IS aclucvcL1
ami I lila I \!ICtOlY OVCI the
sc soldoul SCI val1ls o[ lin
PCllu!tsm IS
g,ll 11 cd
We
arc surt', these ellemlCS
ot OUI I evolullOn ~1H1 lhe
homeland \\111 ttll:(" d ~hamc

1n1llulIOII ot

lui del e,lI
Abdul llalim
P~ll

has

lokell

scvllal 01Ji.'I ... lIOIiS
dgUlI1st lhe enemlcs ul th~
I( 0,:0lu1l0n
DUling
Iltc~c
OPCI allolls, he
has sho\\ 11
l)l ~\( I ~ 111 dclpatlllg
llll
encmas IllS SCI\ICC:S 10 III
<.:oUlH I): h.b lit l II I PIJI cU<.J
h d gl catly b) I tic:
nallon
\\lllcll
hl:O- I\\dldld
!lUll
III

duel,
III

JIll U 11111

Itt

Olll

III

01 tIll opel Illtlll~ III \\11]( h he
took P~I t lliq \\ lIe i.tbk
to I CSClJ{ 1\\0 (]llldl <'11 \<1(1

lli..JPPld by
1IIIIUlli..JIICS

101 lallsOIll

Ill\ IlollJ lhe

dlllul ell
l11tlllt Its

(Ollllll I II Vtl

till

Jl10

111<.:

pallols

kf..'pl Ilu loUl
lilt "'t
!J<.J IHilts

\\('1 (

b~

~t1S()

Illhm

\\U1ks SlIllUJ
as a
pohllcal
Icadl( I and l:'.1\( S pulltlCal
It(11l1t5 lu 111<
snldlt.ls al
I he secuilly 101ll
lie sard II ." Ih(' ,s,u'f'd
l(sponsILlIlIt) ot till lilt.: pI
111011<': IIllJ It \ olut IUllal.\
1010.'5 01 til(
uHlnll-\
to
(omplcLcl.\ II1H1cI ~I.lIllJ. Ihe
(lllHlilIOIl:-. III thclI
hOI11< I
and Ami
101 the' stlkl' 01
(11 1I111g IIIl hOlllclalll1 110111
Its CI1e:IHI('S fOI LhC' Il'aII
sallOI1 of t hc 101 t} ol>jcdl
V(':; of til< lJDHA
and fOI
lhl' :S~lregual dlllg 01 th{' ga
IllS
of the 1('\011111011, peo~pIc
oughl Lo
\olulltailly
JOIn Lhe I anks of tilt' .11 Ill< d
and SP(UIII\
tUlle,
~lIId
along tJ1l11 bioi 1t£'1 '" rt\sl",t
tin \nl1Splll(H'~ 01 Ih(lI.(o
111111011 (Ill 1111(''''
lills S(;'1
s(' of pdlll0tll;;1ll III 0111
~o
\Ing
paillot5 "III
PIO\£'
V("I~ lIsdul 11ul 111(' ~IOlilld
,\III h(~ plc[lllcd 101 (OilS!
111rl1011 of i1 11('\\ lll(' III 11t('
pl01ld 1111rl 01 i\.1_1t llll~tall
1111 Ilin Stud
t~Jleousl~

a rare rug
II III
"1:0.11 tl1l' C.11pathlan Sl~l\ \ n:-.k\
f 111'1
In \Ve~t{ 111 Ukl a 1111"
The
fal m s II aftsllH.'n
ha\ ('
begun to lll~lk<.: th(' fluf'\
) ugs '1\\ hlch he.l\ ( dl"('111 ated the hOllll S ttl local Hl

\11

1Il1 It III

pl"cn 1('\l\ed

homeless
and forced to
flee theIr homes
Lebanese towns and ,,lIages and Palestlman re
fugee camps have be.. ,}
turned mto rums and razed to the ground
The cruelty of the Israeli mlhtary clique can be
compared only wlth the
IOhum/ln attitude of Hltlerlte assasslOs

.

,

I cahs

UI C

IIOt loy

Reviving

says Palestinian Leader

nt made by Naif Hawatma, General Secreta. y of
the Demoerahc Palestlne
LIberatIOn Front,
at a
Press conference arranged
m beSieged BeIrut fOI jOurnalists from the Soel.ll-

cd, 1 Will

ers

tllllC ~

habltCil1b ;:,ltlu... th(

of K,e\

lhe

1I\

Ru~

S~CICtS

oI luglllak-

b\

Illg \\ t.'1 e I en('\\ ed

lulk

al t speelah.ts and \ IIlage
old-tlIlH;'l

1Ilgh-breed

Canned milk ready

for home delivery

.1 he Gozargah a dtHry pro

to Kabul s

lrel

homes

111

Kabul has

a ulllque lole

played

pi oVldmg

In

ons hospItals

th,-

1I1stltull

to the allllY

dailY products 101 the peo
pIc of thiS cILy Lasf yeal

and pohcc umts J the hotch.
and to rnany othel con sum

tillS 01 ganlsatlOn

ers The dmry prOVIdes
pa.teurrsed mIlk to ItS consumers at a cost of Afs
13 pel hll e

111

the

fll st thrce months dlstnbu
lod 1200000 ht,es 01 milk
to consumel5 1

o[ Ihe plojecl

an offiCial

told

the

Kabul ~t'le\\ limes, In an III
tcrVIC\\ I ecently

He said, 'the lllalO obj
<,ctlve of the ploject IS diS'
tflbutlon of pasteunsed mIlk

at a state farm_

The daIry also sells.
page coupon books at
395 1,IIIch can be used
one month
MIlk _and oth~r daIry

15
Afs
fOi
pro

fhe dall y also

The \ oung gil b

a~qUln's

FIIst

Ci e,lm butte, and
coLt~l;e cheese
lJ om
Ih,
11\ estock della I tment
01
th,' Ag, Icul!UI e and Land
Helorms Minlstay and P10

th,
H'lghlan Sugar FactqlY and
Lhe 1ashqOlghan dlstnct 01

III

e-

the

:.u l Otl
Jl

lug

(hIck

eulmllod

thl ead:s ale put

on the 0-

When died. bv til<' hIgh
)'llOlmtatn WlIlds,

the Samangan proVlllce also

-,

OPOIt.~t:s

In

th~

om Then th" lug ,. put
1I1tO a woden box .1I1d ,pI ayed by a powel ful
jet
of IC\ watt\t The ,"atet
softens the \ "'In and lung
pile IS I", med

the

supply nnlk Lo the Goza. gah
p,oject
ThIS mjlK IS then pasteu

lil

Itlculalll skillful
l11uklllg

) oghul t,

vldes tlH'se Itcms to
cOl1sumers
1 he ll,lII Y farms of

spc'clullzlIlg

thIS kInd of 01 ,J! t III
adJoll\lt1g han FI.lI1ko
glOn
Village

ndly coullt,) CzechoslovakIa

people III

varIOus

cows

dulls ill C iltqUIlCd b~ Ih(
t,Olillgah
pfoJcc.:l
ablO~ld
~Hld fI om \\ Itilin the
coun
tl ~ Lt I ecclvc~ asslstances
fJ om the UN olld the tile

• • •

,.
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Right aftcr the vlc~or~ ''If.
Lhe Sour RevolutIOn, eSfle'JOlly ItS new, evoluttonary'
phase, the patnots of the '
proud land of Afghamstan,

tral workshop fOI' repaIr of

Photo album of burial
mound finds from Afghanistan

1,"2 HS (1963)

\Jill

III

PPI formancc was apprec
lUted by the concerned au
I hOi 11 les

1 he orr,cl~1 lecalled Ihat
Ill<' uepat ment
functIOned
('allier as a gcneral dlrec'to
I tile undcr the mrncs and
the geologIcal survcy d('
pallmC'nt of the
nlll1lstc,v
and was pi omoted to the
Irvel of a department m

11

stone mlOes

Khalrkhana Mena, Kabul
CIty It added over
Afs
38 000,000 to the revenue
of the Government by sell
The
mg these matenals

now

of

,

of IOstruments

dl Ills wlldmg
machmes
mobile workshops d,verse
li ansport vehIcles and oth

, ,
•

• Accordmg
to the worklllg plall for the last year,
Of the projects of the dc'
,partment, the volume of extraClions Were 30.000 tons
of salt, 6,000 tons of gyp
sum and about 28.000 square metres of b~,ldlJlg
stones
1 he eny,saged baSIC aml
developmental
worK 'of
the department for the fu
ture IIlc]udes exploratIon of
the gold mme of tbl: Noraba, the fluonle mme 10 Ba
khot, Kandahar provmce,
mstallatlon of a umt for
IOdmatlOn of salt, comple
tlOn of the constructIOn es
tam,shments and montage

[n the course of 1360 H S
(1981) the department per
slstently operated the salt
mme III the Takchakhana
and the AndkhOi the Balkh
and the lIrat provmces the
gypsum mme III Xandahar
and Pulekhomll and the

generat-

ors comprcssors,

teohlllclans

and Workers of tlth mmes'

Macillnes and mstrumen
ts used 111 explOltmg mmes

We must mtensIfy our
blows on the enemies, con-

Illhes
Menachem'\ Begm bead
of the lstaeh Govern!l1c
nt, threatens to destory us
If we do not give up leSlStance
The bomblOg and she 1hng of Bellut have been
1St countues
1esumed, like befme, l esMountallls occupy
] 93
Identlal dlstnets, seliool
pel cent of the terutOi y
As It has become knoand hospItalS
are belOg
of the I epublie
where ese pUl poses
wn, the Israeh command
demohshed, and women,
heavy pleclplatlOns m aUhad planned to destory
old people and
ehIldl en
tumn and wmtel and hithe detachments
of the
However the unbndled killed
gh seismICIty have resuBut we shall eontlOue
IndIan geologIsts have Palestme ReSIStance Mo- ten or could not bl eak do
Lted Jn~ the mstabllity of discovered deposIts
of vement and the Lebanese wn the 1eSlstance of Pa 1- flghtmg untlll the aggremany mountam
stopes uramum III three mount- PatnotlC
Forces m fOUl estlman flghtels and Leb- ssors get out of Lebanon
and hll1s That 15
why mous al eas of the north
day. The gl eater part of anese partlOts defending We ate flghtmg
for life
antl-landshde and
antl- eastern IndIan state
their TIght to life and fr- and freedom We believe
of the aggtessor's army, equ
mud torrent actIVitIes 111 Meghalaya
Ipped With the latest Am- eedom Now Israel, as ~ts 10 our ultimate victory bethe I epublic have
been
enean weapons. was hu,· leaders acknowledge, "IS cause we are fighting for
RICh depOSIts of lron
placed on a scientifIC ba- copper, mckel and mang- led agamst the defenders plungmg mtp the quagtn- the nghteous
eaus!! and
SIS
enJoy the backmg of the
a/lese 01 es and of 011 were of Palestinian camps and He of the war", as It hap
discovered m thiS part of L~banese eltlcs The agg- pened one tIme to Ame,,- prllgresslve forces througIn the last 10 y!'als, ge
world In th.~
ologlsts setsmolbglst and- Inlila dunng the
past reSSOI s used the most m- can aggressors m VIetn- "out the
human methods of wlpmg am Guenlla detachments ellneetlon I would hke «1
meteorologists have car- seven years
and VIllages, are operatmg 10 oecl.\pled speCIally ~tress the great
rIed
out eOlTlprehensnle
The prospects of
the out cities
mass
klllmgs
of the popul- Suthern Lebanon, deahng Importanee of the fIrm pomvestlgatlonS and compl- soelO-eeonomle growth of
India atIOn Aecordmg to avaIl- heavy blows at the enemy sItion held by the SOVI"t
Ied a hst of secbons sub- the north ea~t of
other countlles
Ject to landslides
and whleh lags m Its develop- able eshmates, more than fo(ees All m all, about Umon and
/
of
the
soelahst
communi5,000
IsraelIS,
among
th
15,000
Lebane~e
have
bemud ton ents as well as ment behmd other area~
detel mmmg the- laws go- of the country, ~I e link, en kIlled. 30 ,0QO wounded em many generals and of- ty. eommg out for a fall
were killed and settlelT)ent of the Middle
vel nlTlent the latter phe'- ed WIth Jhe development and 600,000 mhabltants of - fIcers,
Southern Lebanon made wollnded durlOg the jJost- East Confhet
of these resources
nomeha
"

good hme When sClenh
sis wal ne-d of the Ilkehhood of landshde the loc
al SovIet of People's d"p
utles Immedlatelv
allqeled resources fOI the ev
acuatlOn of the vlllagelS

,

,

"

Glimpses of other lands
1 he 13nl1sh

•

OF WEALTH .,- ~

f

ac

tlvc role In the natIOnal
reconstructIOn drive, lau
nched at the \IlItlatlvP

Comrades,
masses has been preserved slderatlon of some aspects
I'ermit to POlllt out to and whether such a hnk IS of the eXlstmg conditions
you }lery forcefully that th- a livmg one or not "
and above all tlie mlhtary
IS task IS of excepltonat anll
We cannot solve any of pohtleal SItuatIon
extraordmary Significance
jhe problems faclng us I WItThanks to the measures
for the members of the hout the support of the
~dopted, the bIg grllups of
\party and revolutlOnanes
masses, whether It be tbe bandits have been erushof AfghaOlstan, In the ex- mtematlonal problems, or ed and many of the' reg,ons
ample of the vIctory of Sa- mlhtary \ problems or eco- III the country have been
, ur Revolution, the truthful- nomIC, SOCIal, or cultural <rleansed of thmr eXlsten
nesS of the words of I the
Problems
ce In the enemy's own
...l
'I
leader of tlie • worklllg peo- , 1
ho factors which n~ces- military 'camp, too, the
: pIe of the world IS once sltates,the consolidatIOn of defeat IS VISIble A g<cat
agam verIfied, He saId _ "bl: pobtleal work among&t the number of the chleftams of
,defllllte eondltlons and m masses ate as fotlows
the bandIts are approachtase Of' the situation and
I-'-Our revolutton took
ing the representatives Of
circumstances bei\lg fav- place 111 condItions of ex
tlie 'revolutlona~ state for
ourable" (as was the case treme ba!;kwardness alld'it talks and are giving up arWIth the 7th of Saur in the beeomes Imperative that, med hostlhty agamst the
country) "a completely sm- durlDg tlie course of revo
state
Hundreds of tM
~ all patty IS ehough 10 order
1o,tlol1ary rtransformatlons,
ml~creants, reabsmg:
the t
to draw the masses of the 10 addItIon to the generaI , fact
that
they
had
people '10 ItS wake In de- ee0l}.!!mlc, SOCIal, political
been waylaId, want to re
flmte moments there IS and~Cultural problems, re
turn to tlie folds of theIr
/
came here for htlp
no need of bIg orgal1lsatl
IIglOus, national ana tnb
famlhes and resume pcacc~
(Ft'Om M06COW Ne"s)
ons But for v.ctory the al poblems etc, must also ful work
'support of the masses for be resolved
The Cental CommIttee of
the party must be preservThe unusually large nu- the PDPA Welcomes the
ed" Pondering and medI- mber of the problems cre deCISion of such persons
tatIO): deeply on these wo
ates the necess,ty of the
It was for tillS reason, too,
rds we can better unders
broader partlClpatoon
of that the Decree of Amtand the events of our re
the masses of the people nesty for such persons was
Second Wor-Id War, has
cellt past
10 theIr
solutIOn Moreov
promulgated Yet facts 10
opened IJ1 the city of Osaka
Let us recall how dunng er, .the masses must t1e
dlcate that 10 many cases
I he ~xhlbltlon had been
the hrst days of the revolu
made
polotlcally
conscIous
Ihe contents of tillS decree
sponsored by local demo
tlon Kabul and all the co
and orgamsatJonally tram
have not reached the ears
CI atle orgamsatIons
untry were Imbued WIth cd
of
concerned persons Ha
The exhIbItIon tells the the enthUSiasm and fervo .....
2-0ur socIety IS socIally ve we laken all the neces
StOl y of thc monstrous ac
UJ of the people I Recall how
non homogenous and
a
sary measucs 111 order th
t,v,tles of Command 731' 01
all unforgettable atmosph
vcry acute class struggle
at the truth of thiS deC! e<,
the Kwaotung Army, Will
Ne full of JOY and exp
<:ont'lnues wlthm It ThiS Sit
and the stand of the Gm
ch set up 111 occupied Man
cctatlon reigned 10 the str
uatlOn
calls for drawmg
ernment
of the DRA 01)
chuna a seci et camp for
eels roads
squares and 01 all the work 109 people tillS Jmportarrt Issue becom
breedmg mIcrobes causmg
111 the common man ShOll
and. the bload masses 01
es exphc.t and dear to
dangerous diseases
srhoTd III our country I
the people to the SIde of the Ihe deceIVed and waylaId

'

,

I

agnculture and Improve
meut of the lovlIIII con
dltlons of the p~ople It
,als~d nil questions ,ela
tlllg to the march of the
Afghan socIety towards
a morrow of abundance
aild soc,al Justice
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A VIew of the pasteurization pl,lIlt of the Guzargah project.
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"- ,British
M'~· Ja'ud~ p,fOgress
'~of '
,
,
BRA'$ '~democ.i:atic reforms' ",

SIS'meet
"
backs CC
plenum dd';lslOns
•

I

'

..

I.

\

A~gust

•

Ttl(' I UIH13mcntai
state\\dS I'Pdd by Hashmal

ITl I'll I

K,cyh,llIV: allelnate memhl'l 01 I In' PDPi\ CC a"d
p' esult'nl 01 the political
all.Hls !If'().IIIIl1C'nt of
tl1C"
SIS

I

'I

TIII'('c employees of
(1cpal tment, on others'

half,
the
s\llIs
At

Specimens of Afghan needlework,. popular
in international markets,
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PDPA cards
KABUL, August 3 (BokiJ1,111- PDPi\ membership
cards wei e dlstnbuted 10
1hl' full
mcmbers of tit£'
Sal andoy '('cremonlal
g,uanI's primal Y orgamsatlOll

by Dr Farouq,
POIIII{lli

head of Ill('

affairs departm-

ellt of the Interior

MlIllstl)

,c·,t('! day afternoon
The I ull members

of
IhI' PDP/I of the Dushl and
And.1I

au

district party
IlIl1llttf'C a1so received
('II nlC'tllbcrslllp
cards

hbour,

Ih"
be-\

expressed support for
sta temen t and the reof the CC plenum
[he cod, a resolutIOn
\V,IS Issued in support of the
plenum resulls

coIh

I sroel turns baak UN obser~ers
bound for Beirut
JERUSALEM,
NEW
YORK, August 3 (AFP,
Tass)- Twentyelght UN
tl uee obsel vel s posted 111
NaqUl a on the Southel n
Lebanese coast left
fm
mornBell ut \"estel day
mg, but wei e 01 dered to
tUI n back, Iellable SOUIces hel e saId
Israeli RadIO saId the
obset vel s-who al e
to
watch fOI ceasefn e v101dtlOns undel a UN

Secu-

Iity Counctl decIsion
on
Sunday-got as fal as Da\('1 <"uv
!l10UI. south of Bell ul befOI e the\
we, e 01 del cd
back
KAliL L, August 3 (BakhlSI aell offICIals said on
DYOA membershIp Sunda) that deployment
lar) (.11 tis wei e dl!itnbuted
to
of the obsel vels
would
III(' youth of the Rocket AI"
have to be authollzed b\
Ill''' Uilli I') at;j
functIOn
lSI ael s cabmet
I eccnlly
UN
SecI etal y·Genera!
1~l1g YtlSl1l
Sadlql. head
JavIer Perez de Cuellal
of political affairs In the commented that the obDC'fcncc MJl1Jstl y gave awservers wou ld not be seay lhe cards
nt to Bell'ut WI thout the
Ill..' spoke on the role of· IocooperatlOn the partles
the DYOA and of the mem- mvolved "
her S
I evolullOnay duties
AccOldmg to the ladlO
ACCOT ding to another
lSI aell authOlItIes
had
Ieport, the DYOA member- "not yet Iesponded"
to
slllp cards WPfC distributed UN efforts to place obsto the membel s of the prt- enels m the capItal
mary orgamsatlOn of
the
An earllel IepOl t saId
Kandahar airport In a ga- that the neeessarv consuthertng ~'esterday
ltallons had bee:~ wIth
all SIdes concerned
The decISIOn to deploy
the mtematIonal obsel vel'S was taken b\ the Seeunty CouncIl whIch convened fOi pn ernel gene"
meeting at the 1 equest of
- the Lebanese Govrnment after Israeh had VIOlaDAMASCUS, Aug 3 (Tass) ted the eeaSefl1 e fOI
the
-The commander of the tenth time
ISraeh troops m the BeThe couneI' Inslt ucteo
Iru\ area has announced
the UN Se'eretal v-General
that foreIgn embassIes In
to secure the fulfIlment of
the westel n pal t of the
thIS decIsIOn and repol t
Lebanese capital, In
hIS
back on the progl ess 'of
VIew, dId not have
the
ItS Implementahon withIlglit of dIplomatIc ImmIn fOUl hauls'
umt\'
,
FoUl houl s latel on the
Aecol dIng to RadiO lssame day, the Seci etal yI ael, he warned that ~m
Genel al submItted a Iebassy buddmgs
might
pOI t sayIng that Lt Gen
\\-'ell come undel frre ITI
E EI skIn, ChIef of Staff
the futUi e as well.
of the UN M,hta, \' ObsIn tl'te past sevelal Liael vel 5 In the MIddle East
ys, lSI aelt Invaders I epehad met ofhcals flam the
atedly shelled and bomh151 aell FOI eIgn
Mlnlstl \',
ed the embaSSIes of the
a defllllte answe,
SovIet Umon
C'anada,
In thell WOI ds, the quF'I anee, KuwaIt,
Chma
estIon would be dlscu>sand a numbel of oth", eoed bv the lSI aeh Govel)'<'5-

DYOA cards

Israel denies
diplOl':latic
immunity

"

IlntllC'S

Comp<lunds of these embaSSies 31 e situated
in
West Beirut
A despatch hom Ottawa adds Canada has hlde. ed 'ItS ambassadOi
in
I pbanon to leave Beirut
f"l a sarel place ln
the
nOI th, Extel nal
Affan S
M.llIstel Mark MacGul~an told the House of ColIln)ons here yesterday
r<
h, ,Iodlt",n.
Canada
Will send a plotest to Is
.II I "bont the latest
borolJ.lldments of Bellut
Cn,adlan
ambaS5<ldnr
d,

"ii~g

t1;~ dele~ates"

, 'LONDON,
3' (Tass)
w,;h
i,i·
'--'-"'Afghanistan is', ma'\ling , ghly spoke of· the 'Afghar
, good headway along" the Uovel'llment's
effOl ts
to
, rood of de'mocraltc' 'refor·, carry' out a reform of edu·'
ms". Ronald BroWn, Lab. catlon I
I
'!
•
OIUI' member of the
Bridsh'
,
Parli~ment, writes in wee.
"The, problf'ms, before
kly Tribune.
.
Afghal1lstan are enQrmouAs a member of a British sly complicated. Befdre the
public organisation: he Iec. AprIl lIevolution. the' eo-,
ently vI&ited the DBA,
untry, knew no democracy,
Brown WrItes that he nod Jlupture wllh f\\u(\nI'~111 has
• .be£.n'to Afglianistan befo- 'always been 'a 'painful pro,
r.oss. The AprIl Hevolutlon,
, m, -irrthe winter of I9111
and, comparing, his impres- 'o'f 1978 was undoubtedly 'a
siotls then and today, "he
bill step forward for the
can say with con,fidence Ih~'. Afgh~n people", Brown says'
at tho Afghan people arc
building a new, hfe with great cllt1nJsjasm and a scnsr
of purpose.
'''They are given
~ssisti1nce
by the
Union. which is no wonder
he writes, since good-neig-

K(Il)UL, AJgu;\: 3 (Baldl~
tar),~A meetlllg of , \I]e ~c'
tivists of'the organs of the
Sl ,II,~ IIl(ormatioll ServicllS
was held yesterdaY'tn' the
lOll Iel ence hall of the SIS
m support of the deciSions,
01 I he mllth plcnum of the
l'D.PA ,CC
D, Nailh, member of
PDPA CC Politburo
(;"IIl'I'ul P, esident of Ihe,
SIS and Dr· l'arOl\q memb·
I"
01 1he PDPA CG aod PreSlllellt of the political af·
1,llI'S dc'p""lment of the
IlItl"'llUl Ml11istry, also attn
c'"dc'd t he meeting

'.

,

nment

The Lebanese Gavel nment and the
Palesttne
L,beratIon
01 gamsatlon
mfOl med the UN about
their 1eadmess to ensul e
condItIOns fOI the ~ealtsatlon of the councIl's I'esolutlOn

r:~~,~t' ~~~gco~~e/~~t~~~
ndav held. an emel geney
h
meetmg requested b\' t e
Gavel nll1ent of Lebanon
to dISCUSS the flesh [sr-

aelt large-seale act of aggress,,)n agamst that eou~~~~ l~l,etl~r~e~~~es:pa~~: ntry when Tel AVIV troo1'S, breakmg the· eIght!,
Pltal was WI eqked by ,h- ceaseflle in a row f,ereells lost week.
ely bombarded
Beirut
M,lcGuigan also
<aid
d 1 'h
I
th t - 1-O
I
t I
h d an
aunc ed an assau t
,I h Ida e A pa .' ~,& - a -, on the city (Iom- several
searc ~
I can scar se- dIrections.'
velal tllnes These 'In~'d-l It IS not~d at the
UN
ents, too, WIll, be menlton- headquarters that, dUllng
ed In C~n.:'~~.: protest. _ that opel at!on 'too, Israeli

II1vaders made WIde

use

the most hal bal ous t \'pes of latest US weapons
such as e1UStel,
pellet
and phospholous bombs
It IS said III UN CII e1es
tha t, aecOl dmg to Iepol ts
(, om Lebanon, lSI ael has
adopted a cynIcal tactl(s-when agreeIng to a
ceasetue. It observes
It
fOI pI eClsel\ as long
as
It takes It to I eplelllsh the
depleted stocks of
the
oe!,dlv US weapons
01

the US repl esentative agI eed to vote for the resolutIon, whIch was adopted unalllmously.
SpeakIng at the seSSIOn.
Lebanon's Pel manent RepI esentaltve to the
UN
Ghassan Tuelll read out
a message from Chafhq
Wazzan, he~d of the Lebanese Gavel nment, to the
UN Seel etal y-Genel al calling on the UN to come
to the help of the Lebanese people and save Bell ut, at whIch the lSI aeh
mlhtal y machine, despite the councIl's resolntIOns, was dealIng unprecedented blows

Releas'e of Pak
,political
prIsoners urged
KABUL,
August
3
(Bakhtar) - All the POlttl-

relations and coop

erations have been existing
between the two countries
since ]919", he adds.
At the same time, the parliamentarian writes that
life .in~ Afghanistan is " no t
yet quite calm'\ as the II re _
actionar.y forces which are
, supported by the West; espeCIally by the United States, as well as 'China and
Pakistan, are offertng stubborn resistance ..to the im·
t latives of the young, re
public"

f

ODAV'S TELEVISION

a1

parties

KABUU, fiugust 4 (Ba~ the GUIza~ viIlage
Of
khtar),....Official land own- the district, Or l.akanw:
ershTp docu'men't . ·were=;:';.~ai -eollV~Y!.<!....tlJ~
warm
dIstributed to' 60 peasl!- greetint,ts -and ,wishes
of
nts by Dr Abdul GhaU-; il3l!brak KarmaI,. General
at· Lakanwal, President Secretary of the
PDPA
of the Union of Peasant's , ec and Pr.e&ident of tlie'
Cooperatives and Deputy, RIC, to the WOr.klhg peoMimster
of Agriculture pie of the district.
.
and nand -Reforms' at a
ll:e alBa spoke 'on the
fuetion yesterday.
significance' of democratic
At the functIon held in land and watei' reforms
and the land ownership
doeumentli,

Saddam
Hussein gree'ts,
Babrak Karma)

'

,

Wednesday night
TV
programme: 6:00-Child~en
programme and cartoon,
6:55-Adirerllsements; 7:00n'55-Advert,sements; 7;00News and commentary,
(Dad) 7:25·Afghan musIC, 8'00-News and commentary (Pashtu), 8:20-QlIlze
programme and 9 30-Forlegn plogramme

KABUL, August 4 (Ba1<1lla,) - Saddam Hussem,
Pres.dent of the Republic of
rraq, has rephed to the con·
g,'atulato,'y telegr'lm, earh"I' senl by Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and PreSIdent
of the RC,/on the occasion
01 Ihe 14th anniversary 01
the Ievolution of Iraq.

PHARMACY
Good Wishes are expressOIl In tlte telegram for the
health of Karmal and prospertty of the fnendly co·
unity, Afghanistan

J

FollOWing medIcal stAt the request of delegates. Brown writes, a mer- or-es WIll remain open f,1l1l1ltary regime of
Pakis· tlng was arranged \...th co om 8 a m Wednesday ununter-revolutlOnanes takE'n hi 8 a m Thursday m01ILlIl have demanded the repnsonel> The laller lold mng
lease of all polillcal praso- them that schools, hbrarSakhl, Jama!
Mena,
Fal
had.
Jade
Malwand,
I(,~ and hospItals
were of11('1 S
Mel walS I
ten lhe targets of bandit al NaWl Haldan,
Maldan, Wafl
Merwals'
llns has also been rep- tacks
The rebels. he stresses, Maldan, Akram, BaghbIII led by All India Hadlo
Tne
T eprpsent
a motley cong- an Koeha, Murad",
The vQte on the counTh" d Part of Khall Kha--_
lomerationfrom
habItual
A spokesman of the Opell's 1 esolutlOn was delGhul
cnmmals to frhglous fana· na Mena Sultam,
position
told nc\\smcn 111
aved fOI ovel fOUl hours
Khane Ghardehee, Fal va.
tiCS"
because the US delegatIOn
bI, Pashtumstan
WaH,
parties
Karachi that the
Iejected the OIlgmal dl aHe says that the
malll Baneot, Dehmazang, Arft. sponsOled bv Arab coZehdl Lablb Terzl, Pe- tlcma od the release of a II purpose of the delegatIOn's Iana, Jade Malwand, and
untlles whIch dll ecllv Ie- I'mament Observer of the polttlcal pnsoners before
VISIt
was to see hff' In that Balkhl Ibn!' Clna Da, mfen ed to lSI ael as the cu- PLO at the UN, saId thet Ihe Independence Day ce- country and to meet mem alzal wIll'run 24 hOUl s In
IPllt to blame for the VIO- the new fIel ce attack of
bers of the Afghan Gov different pal ts of Kabul
latIon of the eeasef" e It the 151 aeb al my on Bell' lebrations to be held on
ernment, trade Unions and
lugust 14
was onl\' aftel th,s I efel- ut had been
commItted
the pubhc The delegates
enee was Iemoved
that wIth US support
were receIved by Sultan Ah
Keshtmand, Chairman of
the CounCIl of Mmlsters
Itabul Traffic: 4:.1041,
The Afghan head of Go
Vua llDd PU'PQrt Office'
vernment, Brown writes, 11.7511,
confirmed agam that.
as
Kabul Sacurll:7 office:
soon as the threat of for- 1KI3OO,
llEIHUT, August 3 (Tass. Beirut propel went on for land 10' the area of the 'Se- eIgn interference in Afghan
-al,d
At!» - Anothel ceaseh- 13 hours on Sunday, WIth rmrland' Hotel 'was thrown affaIrs d,sappeared
Central Fire Brillade - U
ItS
sovereignty
and
mtegIe collapsed amId renewed heavy attacks agamst po- IOta the sea, the enemy SU~
Inter-ContinenW Botel
shclllllg 111 Beirut l'esterday pulated areas located some ferred heavy casualties and flty was no longer in dan- OMS
as lSI aell forces moved ta- lour to SIX km north of th(' lost vast volumes of eqUlp- ger, the hmlted contmgent
Kabul Hotal: 24741.
of Soviet troops would imnks forward th consolidate
airport
ments
Spimar Hotel: 22897
medIately leave the countheir positions around the
First evaluatIOns IOdlcate
. Kabul Airport: 26341
'beslelled western sector of ed that the bombardment
Accordmg 'to Wafa, the try
Millie BUs: :ID441.
the capItal
killed some 165 people
Israeh forces lost 10 killed
AfgbllD Tcmr: :i535I,
Israeh RadIO reported thThe Israeh mlhtary cre or wounded over 86 offIcers
At the same tIme, Brown
Bakbtar Afghan Airlln..
goes on, Kesht",and assu- Sales Offic:e: 32540
at Israeh and Palesllnlan aled a bloody Sunday fo, and men
Over" 30 tanks and armo, ,ed the delegates that the
forces exchanged lire 111 peaceful people-Lebanese
-Ariana AfghllD-~A1rlln!ll
southern areas of ... ..B6If1jt";C:att~a1esfiffiii:;.ns m~West t -urea carriers ofl11e_lsra·ells~~'"'IBRA-..Governntent -waso.preSales Office: ~731.
I
Beirut, says an earlier I c- weapons of field artillery, pared at any moment
to
soon after lhe conclUSIOn
Int'l.TPle-commDDicatlOu
of the IlInth ceaseflre' smc~ port,
, m i n e throwers and other e'l- begm talks With all Sides
Bec.·20365,
lSI ae!'s June G II1vaSlon 01
For over half a (lay, Is- uipments "as destroyed
~oncerned III order to achLebanon
I aell aViatIOn, tanks.' 31 th
leve an early settlement of Bank Millie Atgbu, "'1451
Da AfgbllDUta.o Bank:
lSI aeh RadiO said the cla- lIery and ships contlllued
'Experts estImate that the all dIsputed questIons
~.
sl1('s took plan' near Laka- barbarous shelhng ,from weIght of explosive
With
Wntmg about socl3l reo
PulItaD7 l'elaral:7 Buk
katlych and north of Boq sea and land and bombmgs' which the Israeli ammullI- forms III Afghanistan. the
111810.
EI Baga]neh the ncar-des of reSIdentIal quarters cau- loon was hlled totalled Brtltsh MP says that, "for
Jambouriat
Hospital
erted Paleslll11an refugee
slllg the destro'ctlOn of tens 26,000 tonnes
lhe first tll1;1e III AfghanIS1!6744. 21l44.
camp wJl1ch border s the of reSidential houses and
Wbole districts, espe,.clal- tao's history, Its workmg
WlIZIr Akbar Khan Hospi·
wlernalIOnal all port rap- bHlldmgs, hotels. a mosque
Iy m southern suburbs, we. class has been given the tal 26751.
tured bl' Israelt -forces on churches. the berber has
re practically fully destro- nght to estabhsh trade un·
A1jabad HospItal 20242
Sunday
pltal and a number of oth
ycd as a result of barbarous IOn orgamsatlOns" ,
Ibne
C,na Hospital 20051
id
Moreover:ff heI II'ntes, a
er hosplta I s sc h
00 s
ao
born b mgs an d s he II'mg
UNESCO
Observec ,s here believed
22051,
O
that lsaelt forces sought to Ihe bUlldmg of Arah unll'
Reports fr.om world cah IDcR,a represenNoor
Hospital
41052A, at a mee·
" mtenSI t y 0 f tatlve III t e
dd' T "e
Implovc their tactical pas I
("slty 0 f t Ile capita I
p1ta Is a
111051.
t lOllS ar ound
West 13elrul
Israeli air. naval and 3RI
Blood Bank 25285_
III ,asl' It should be fOI ced
The buDdll1gs of 23 <lIp' lIery attacks agamst West
tu dccept the
deployment lomatlc IepresentatlOns of BClrut on Sunday has ral'
~TODArs
ol UN o~~ervels 111 aceal
foreign powers were desl
sed a storm of protest aI'd4 nce With the SeeUi Ity Co
royed or senously damag ~oUJ1d the world and espe
Fullowinll IS the
prounCiI resolulion
cd
C1ally In the MIddle East
e:rammes:
Palestllllan \\'afa news
The Soviet embassy. co
US Presldent Ronald ReLangualle
Local TIme
KHz
agency and Lebanese' te"le
mmerclal
representation
agau, returning to Wash·
Urdu
18:00-20:0015255 (19 m), 21460
\ Iston Ieported that Israeli
the bUlldlllg of new cultural IOgton on Sunday evenmg,
(13.9 m), 6230 (49 m)
tanks had made small ad- cente of th~ USSR 111 LC'
was forced-to say t4at even
Englisb
20 :00-28 : 306230 (25 m)
'ances III ",rest Bell ut s!\()
banon W('I c heaVily shell('(l he had 'lost patience" and
Baluehi
20,30-21 -00 15255 (19 m), ~1460
1I1hern suburbs, whIle tank and bombed agam
that he would have to have
I (,Inforcc.ments "{'I £' SCt.'1l
TelJs o( fires are raglllg .1 "v:ery senous diSCUSSIOn"
(139m) 6~ (48 . )
Russian
21 00-21 3011805 49 m)
taklllg up POSitions IH'ar \\\0 In the city NobodY'ls ex
with Israeli F"orelgQ Mini
Arabic
21: 30-22' 0015255 (19 m), 17850
major c-heckpo).nts bet\\'c{'11
tl11gUlsh111g them 111 ~t ('.3
st<' Yltzhak Shal111r
Van and Pasbtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19,3 . )
Fast and West BC'lrul- t 11('
tlmates, 1I1dlcate as man)
Tht' FI ("IKIt Government
22.00-23,00'7260 (42.4 m). 9665.131 m),
museum and the port
as 170.000 shells, rockel'
among the' flr"t to react 111
15077 (19.2 m)
;\ column of 30 t.mks and
and bombs \\Cle fired <Jt
German
Europe. said It was "great23'00-23,307280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 ml
arOiOI cd vehlcles- thc Dig·
City quaters
I!cst lSI aC'i1. deployment In
510cc the mOl nang, Is- ly concertled-' bv the Israeli
15320 (19 m), 17850
Enghsh
Side East Bell ut- '''IS rc~ 1 aell plal1('s made over l!)U esc~lalton
23' 30-.-24: 007280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 ml
Soviet ne" s agency Tass
(168m), 15077 (19,2 m)
ported to have takcn up po- raids on peaceful homes ot
Sit IOns yesterdaY' mornang Lebanese and Palestllllall~ called for an urgent meeting of the UN SecurIty
The seizure of the alrp· 111 West Beirut
Pubhshed under the supervIsion of th~
Council to louse all measu01 t on Sunday gave
IsraJoint Untts of the Pales
K~bul New Tllnes Edltortal Baaed
allowed
cit forces dlrect accesS to tin ian Resistance Movem~nt res of constraint
by the UN Charter (to chetwo highways leadmg nor- aod the Natoonal Patnotlc
Tels: 26847 and 26848,
tII mto West Bei'llt, along Forces resolutely· rebuffed ck) the Israeli aggresssor"
Circulation department tels: 26851":'55, Ext. 4:1,
the all'port boulevard' and the aggressor III all dlrec·
and
In the Arab world, the
the coastal road However, hons All attacks of the Is
26859
A<ldress enquiries tobolh highways are milled raeti interventlOJ1lst, forces reaction \vas strongest as
kabul New Times,
lIie Arall League Secretary
and linstling witp qbstacles ,m the area of the' Belrul
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
and Palestiman POSitions
international airport we,rc General' compared Israeli
The Democratic Republic of AfgbanlstllD,
The Israeh air, sea and parried, a landlllll' force forces to those of Nazi GerPrinted a.t the GOvenuneat PrintiDl'PrUI.
land bombardment of West
winch the Israeh tIled to many
f

more

opposed to the

GDR envoy
meets Danesh

!

1,i\IlUL, August 4 (Bakhlar) - Dlpl Eng Moham·

I

lI

mad lSI113Cl

CC Politburo

altc

and

Mines

and Industnes
Minister,
I ('cClvcd KUI t Kucger. GDR
amuassador, In hiS office
:\('sl('lrlay 101

a courtesy

call

Indian envoy
meets Goverpor
of Nangarhar

Zionisl$ break anot her ceasefire
after a bloody Sunday' ;n Beirut

KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtal ) - J N DIXIt, ambassador of India in
Kabul,
(ICC ompa1l1ed

by Indian can·

sui in Jalalabad, met the
e,O\ Cl'l1or of Nangarhar 111
IllS o(flce yesterday
Thev discussed matters of
mutual interest.

Lopez- Penela
<~me.eJs Yaqubi
KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtal) -DI Faqlr Mohammad
Yaqubl, Education Mil11ster,
I ccelved Juan Antol11o Lo
pe,.Penela' UNICEF rep·
1 cscntaltve, 10 \ hiS
office
I eslc'day fOi
a courtesy
call

GDR peace
body's gift
;- to ATU CC
KABUL. Augusl 4" (Bakhtal') - The Peace, Sohdant\ and Friendship Orgal11s,
at Ion of the GDR has doI1dtC'd two motorcycles
to
he used b~ the work and
pi oducllon defence office
'01 the Afghamstan Trade
UnIOns Central CounCil and
the members of the Jangalak factory's Peace, Soh,
darlty Orgamsation umt

RADK)'

..

Danesh,

mate member of the PDPA

>

•

Homecommgs
r: flf!UL,

,,

..

.

August 4 (Bakhtar) - Several famlhes,
IIlltabltdnts of Chardarah
district of Kunduz province,
\I ho had abandoned
thetr
homes under the effect of
hostIle propaganda by the
enenues of the revolullon,
h,IVr. returned to home reo
cently.
The young members of
these famihes have volurital,ly jomed the district's
defenders of revolullon
They have pledged to cooperate in every way possible "fOl- the' annihilation of
the remnants of the coun·
ter-re~utioll itnd the defence 0\ the sacred goals
of the party aod the state".

ttee also spoke on the' "10- :'"
fly ,objectives a"d aspira·,
tioris 0' the party, and the ,
Government for the bIss, 'oming and ,prosperity' Qf,

the country."
,

,'. 1

I

., ••

•

Sayed' Yaqut Shah, a
farmer, on ,others'-" behalt"
- saId: ' ,IWhiJe e'xpressitlg
endless gratitude for the
'efforts of the, party and I
the DRA Government for.
serving the working and",
free people of,Afghanist-,
Dr Lakanwal urged the an, we, farmers 'of' the
peasants to make necess- Char Asiab district, decary endeavours to raise lare and assure that we
the agricultural product- Will not only to· defend
Ion level and to strength- our possessed lands but '.
en and expand the gams Will deeisively safeguard
Saur'
of the Saur Revolution - the gains of the
and its new and evolutio- Revolution and the landownership documents linary phase.
The secretary o(
the ke our honour and digni-.
Kabul provincial eoml1l1- ty "

Bariq S hu;fie talks to
,
.
people's representduves
KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtar) -A number of eld·
ers of the Laghman provIllce met Banq Shafie, hrst
Vlce·President of the
National 'Fatherland Front, at
the office of the NFF Central Council here for dISCussions
At the meetmg, Shaf,e
spoke on the "objectives of
the front" and "prinCipled
pohcy of the party and
·the revolutionary
Govern·
ment"
]n response, the representatives of Laghman expo
ressed "every read mess to
safeguard and strengthen
the gains of the, Saur Revolution and to cooperate
m workmg for the aspIratIons of the front"
In the presence of Mosa
Atesh, member of the Exe.cutIve Committee and VIce-president of the orgam-

Delegates
elected to farm
coops meet

According to a report fr"the peasom Jalalabad,
ant cooperatives' uDions of
the Kama and Kooz Kunar
dlstncts of the Nangarhal
province. recently in their
sessions at the centre of
the distroct, elected their
representatives for partIci·
pation in the Second Congress of the Umon of Peasants' Cooperatives

UN chief to
visit Austria
VIENNA, August
4
(Tass)- The Press sel vice of th€ UN Central at
Vienna reports here that
UN Seeret~ry-General PeIez de Cuellar WIll arnve
for an offiCIal VISIt In
Austna on August 6.
He WIll' hold talks With
Austrian leaders, wIll viSIt UN institu~ions situa·
ted in Vienna' -and
will
also take part in the UN
second eonferertce 'On peaceful uses of outer space,
"Unispaee-82', that opens
here on AUgust 9,

peasants. after receiving the land oWnership

(Photo: Bakhtar)

us

MOSCOW, BEIRUT,
August 4 (Tass)The
US IS sendmg to Israel
so-called 'volunteers' but
as a matter of fad mereenanes
The ftrst such eontmgent of 200 persons, of a
total 750 was dIspatched
f10m New Work yestet dav to be stahoned
on
the occupIed Synan Golan Heights and m. other
areas
A speCIal mIssIOn'
of
Israeh ZIOniStS,
staymg
In the US, IS
I eerUltmg
mereenanes With
the
permISSIon of the Ament
can authontles.
I OU
At the ftrst stage, thev
KABUL, August
4" are expected to be on po(Bakhtar)- The
Kabul lIce duties in the oecupl'
th d t t
ed Arab lands and carry
ct t y S nln
IS riC CO_ m coou t a th el mISSIOnS
unCI I 0 f th e P eace, S 0I 1dal'lty and Fnendshlp OrganisatIOn, along with the
workers and employees of
the Govel'llment
Printmg Press, held a (unctIOn
m the emema hall of the
GPP yesterday mornIng
to condemn ,the "aggressIOn by the Israeh ZIOnists agaInst the PalestmIan people"

G?P staff rally
condemns
I srae I ·
rage

Youth backs
PDPA CC
plenum results

documents

----:-----"...----""'-------'------------c..,,-'----~

sational department of the
front. Shafie also met the
representatives of the Noollstan regIOn
"The need for unity of
the democratic and revolutIOnary forces of the coun·
try and ensurong ail-SIded
security m the country",
' .. as discussed at the mee~
tmg
The elders of Noorostan
expressed "readiness for
patnotlc cooperation
to
ensue security and to eradicate the traitorous elem~
eots and servants of forelg·
ners"

MAIMANA. August
4
(Bakhtar) - A general sess,oli of the Faryab farmers
was held for the elcct,,;n of
the ~presentat1ves to the
Second CO,ngress of the UnTil!, GPP preSide!\! lead
ion of Peasants' Cooperatl-~ but the-mam report of the
yes
IunctlOn
The repOl t dwelt on the
The funtla\llental statement hberatlon movement
or
was read out by the prov- the Arab and :Palestine
IOclal cooperative coUncl I peoples
and condemned
preSIdent and endorsed un- the operatIOns of the Z,onIsts
- - amm~~~ly
Momen, a worker, also
Some of the members, In .-poke, on the subject.
their speeches,
endorsed
The functIOn ended wi·
the statement '
th a resolutIOn
The delegates were elected m a free, and democrallc atmosphere at the end

The Char-AStiab

sends mercenaries in the garb
of, 'volunteers' to Israel
nnechon WIth the IsraelI
aggressIOn agamst
the
AI ab peoples
Judgmg by the experIence of the achVllIes of
Amencan 'adVisers', who
stayed once m VIetnam
and now m EI Salvadol,
AlT\ellcan
'volunteeI5'
may take dll eet ~t In
some form ot another In
the combat opel atlOns bv
the lSI aeh aggressors
The ZIOnIst recrultel s
encourage the American
mel eenaries by statements that they allegedly go
to Israel in order to "serve thel I' people and
to
help them m Isriler', th-.,
us stressmg to what degI ee the politteal and mtlItary mterests fif the I ulmg clleles of Washington,

and Tel AVIV have merged.
Tel AVIV has aheady pa·
Id nearly three bllhon dolIals for the IsraelI aggreSSIOn m Lebanon
But
thiS, appal ently., by
no
means warnes the ZIOnthey
ISt chIefs, because
a, e confIdent that
the
Reagan
admmlsh atlOn
wtll undoubtedly make
up for thelr spendmgs In
connectIOn With the wal,
even for the losses m manpower.

ary aid and 785 millIon
dollars fOI economIC aId
to lSI ael Ior the year oj
1983
The Senate ForeIgn Relations Commltt("c has mel eased the sum total of
economIC aId to I each 910
millton dollars
(Continued en Pa!:e 4)

Yugoslav envoy
meets Anahita
KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtar) - Dr Anahlta Ratebzad. member of the PDPA
CC Polttburo and Presld·
ent of the WDOA, had a
farewell meet1l1g w,th Bogdan Malbaslc. Yugoslav ambassador, 111 her offIce yes'
lerday
The ambassador's term
01 office has explI cd re·
(ently

Even before the IsraelI
army mvaded Lebanon
on June 6, the US House
ForeJgn AffaIrs Committee met the request of the
Reagan administration fm
the appropnatlOn of
I7
btlhon dollals for mlht-

Armed Forceslauded
, KABUL.

support the recent vletones of the Armed Forces agamst the counterI evolut;onalles, a gala meeting was he1d by
the
1'1 ecmet council of WOOA disltlct three 10 the
Kabul UruversIty
auditonum yesterday,
After reCItatIOn of some
verses fI om the holy Ko·
ran and the plaY1l1g -of the
DRA naltonal anthem, the
WDOA secretary mcharge spoke on the Imparlance of the Armed Forces
The meetmg was
also
addressed by a party'mem·
bel of d~sltlet three.

with the Palestinian people at
(Photo: Bakh~)

,

Pak, lndain troopS-' e"'X'ahange fire,·
New De/hi concern at Zia militarism
NE;W

DELHI,

August
Paklslan, and IndIan tt oops exchanged fire (or flve houIs across the bOI del
In
the Pooneh sector of J ammu and Kashmll stale
on ThUlsday mght, aeeorqmg to a delayed OffICIal report quoted by, the
Press Trust of India
, There was no loss of hfe on the IndIan side, the
report said, addmg "that
PaklStl!ru troops fll ed fIrst
An offiCIal SOUl ee, meanwhile, saId a Pakistani
sQld,er who enteI ed IndIan te1'l'itory was allested

4 (Tass, AFPI-

deputIes, Defenee M,niSter R Venkatal aman saId
that Islamabad eontmus
bUlldmg up the manufaetUI e of arms Thus,
m
partIeulal, aeeordmg . to
Ieports Ieaehmg
he, e,
Pakistan has started the
pi oduetlOn of some t"pes
of !'oekets

ce capaclt~
Accol ding to anothel
lepolt, addlhonal seeurltv measures have
been
taken m the IndIan state
of Punjab borde) mg 011
Pakistan
Army units are conce~
ntrated there Streets of
the towns of the state are
patrolled by reinforced
umts of police.
II

)

KABUL, August
4
(Bakhtal)- A senunal
of the employees of the
city and proVInCIal ,committee of the DYOA m
support of the outcome fl.
NUCLEAR
fth plenum of the OYThel
e
are also facts atOA CC and the PDPA
teshng that PakIStan IS
ce's ninth plenum was
The Government
had
supplied With flsslOllable to take such meaSUl es m
held at' the DYOA headmatellals necessal \'
COl eonneehon WIth the eonqualtels yesterday
the creatIOn of
nueleal _ tmued prOVOCatIOns
Burhan Ghyasl, F,rst Seof
weapons, the mmister st- the extremIst elements
cletary or the DYOA CC,
ressed
that mtenslfied the II mspoke on the decisions of
The US IS taking an act- eendial y campaign
fOl
the PDPA CC plenum on
Ive part m the dangerous teallng from India shImprovIng political and
Idealogfeal work
amo\lg
ThiS -was the third such caUlse fm a learmament ategieally important north-western districts and
the' people, espeCIally the border mcident this we- of Pakistan
I'We",
he
smd,
I have clereatmg on theIr
baSIS
youths,
ek, according to PTI, whHe sald, "In the' hght of ich added that I epo\ ts fl- earlv deelared to the Un- the so-called "independent
the valuable resolutions o'" the border saId Pak- Ited'States that the supp- state of S!khs-Khalistan,'
of the ninth plenum, the Istani troops were consol- hes of the latest weapons
The Indian, Press has
to Islamabad
constitute
DYOA CC should organ- Idating then' po",tions '
that
a tlireat to India's seeur- noted many times
ise active and specifie work tQ improve
pohtical
Pakistan'S mllitalY pl- Ity There{ore. the I,ndian tbe activity of the sepawork among the masses," eparattons have,' mean- GOllernment IS attentively ratists in Punjab is coordThe Secretaries of the while become a subjed folloWlng all event,? eon- inated' and backed by the
DYOA CC also spoke on of dIScussion at the eun' eerning India's
interests US and Pakistani soecial
dIfferent parts o( the fu- , ent Indian ParHament se- , and is takmg the neeess- services that are trying to.
.
ary measures to. ensure l.Jndermine India's unity
ndamental statement
of ssion.
the ninth plenul1l,
Answenng qlle~tlOns of the country's high de(en- and territori,al integtity.
I

Rugust 4 (!la-

khtar)~ To welcome and

A view of the meeting held in solidarity
the GPP,

-

•

Anothel functIOn
was
held on this occasIOn
by'
the pi ecmct eounel!
of
WDOA dlStnct five
at
the conference hall of the
food P1 ocurement depaltment yestel day
A membel
01 the execultve body of the WDOA
explamed the IevolutlOna. y tasks of the helOle Afghan mothel s and women
10 eneoul agmg then sons
and bl'Othels 10 defence
of the gaIns of the Saul'
RevolutIOn
The functIOn ended WIth tl]e I eadmg of ,I I evol.
utlOnaI y poem by a soldletS of levolullon

WOl kels and emplovees
of the TlJ's primary organIsation of the
Afghan
earpentary, In. a gathermg,
expl essed 'their readjneSs
to Jam the DRA
Al med
Forces.
The gathermg was addressed by sQme \Val kers
and employees lof the fae·
tory who spoke on the deeisons' of tpe
revolutionary Government in providll1g seeurit)',

"

•
econOln,c

~ 'r f

,I

'I
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I Now we come to consldel as a whole and now com
by the revolutionary
Economic I cconstruchon and
fthe
economic state of affa- ptex plans eXIst separately
vernment under the lea
successful .mplementatl
lrs ln, spite of. the dlfflcul- for each Pro,vlp,ce whl~h alslj.
derslltp
of
the
People's
on of the economiC de- ltes artslng liP! of the' ac- , encompass deflDlte measuDemocratic Patt~ of Af~eloptrterlt plans of the co
~ I t.vlty of the counter-revo l res In tHe economic sphere
ghalllstan, vanguard parun try require creation of
lUhon, defimte posItive re· as well
ty of the workmg class
a powerful Infrastructure
suits
have been acllleved
Thus It should be clear
and tOlhng people of the
Creation o( a matenal as
III fhe economIc growth of
for
1111 Y/hat work they
country
well- as techmcal mfrathe
country
For
IOstance,
f
must
,accomphsh Now the
structure lor the coun- Tlie Programme of ActIon
"DoWn
with it! Aiul tbel1 we'" LpJant an olive
duruig the year 1360 H S • task IS that all the mecham- I
of
life
People's
Democratry's mdustnahsatlOn pro
on the vacant sP!)t." ,
(e.lded March 20, 1982) the sm of state atlmmlstratlOn
.t.c Party of Afghamstan
cess has ctuclal relevanI
(From
"MOSCO",
News)
"
nahonal mcome -mcreased of the mmlstries, departwhIle dealmg, With the
ce to the task of bUlldmg
_ _ _...:._.....:._..,.;..,..;...,;
;;...:0:.._ _...:.._:.:.._,;""
by 3" per cent as compared ments, committees, party
tasks of the revolutlonan mdependent econQmy
" 'to the precedmg year, and orgam~atlons and lastly
\ ary party and state m _
Even a cursory glance at
.. mounted to Afs 94,3 mill- the party as a Whole must
the sphere of mdustry,
the country's shattered
latds New entepr'ses al)d work in a conSIstent, det,
energy,
transport
and
economic ~ondltIons beprolects
In the sphet e
of ermmed and steady manncommUl1ltatlOns, says In
Personnel IS not always
To eradIcate Ilhteraq ,m
queathed from the past
IndustrIes,
gas,
foodstuff,'er to Implement m practice
part'
the pressing
Afllea by the year 2000 was I tramed add used effiCIentdecrepit 01 ders shows clcommUnICatIOn, energy and the planned targets
and
and
urgent
peed
for
!trothe
ly,
In
thIS
com\ectlon,
tlie ClilCf goal of the Harare
early that like other secto achieve necessary res·
\I th of mdustnes and allDeclaratIOn adopted by the declaration contams a caU pubhc health started func
tOl s, the matenal and
tlOOlng and bIg enterprtses ults
Ied branches for meet- fifth conference of the Edtechmca I bas,s for eco
like the chemical fertlhser
/\11 of us must learn
Ing the needs of the co- ucnt,on and Econom.c Plan
nom.c gl 0\1 th whIch gu
ho\v to work We must muntry for means of pro
up natIOnal edueahon pro- plant of Mazar-e Sharif, Ho
arantees tJ,e rapId pro
lllOg Mmisters of MrlC'an
culeate In ourselves lrrec
ductlon, eqUipment, che- countnes winch ended 10 grammes proceedmll fom usmg Fabncahon Factory
gress of the socIety was
nf
KabUl,
the
Jangalak
oncllablhty
WIth and uncomIcal fertlhsers and ag
the needs of the economy
totally neglected m the
Harare early III July
mprolll1smg
IIldustrtal
complex
and
attitude tow
ncultural
Implements
as
It\>
particular,
the
lstress
shDelegates
Iepresentmg
past Therefore, all sec
the
breadmakmg
plants
etc
ards
mamfestatlons
of buraLso foo mnsumer goods 44 states of the colltment dU Id be put on the tralllmg
tors of the national ,eco
tire
functlOmng
In a better
eaucratJsin,
anarchy.,
lack
for the use of people IS attended the UN.ESCO spon- of technical speclahsts
nomy-agnculture, Induway
and
nwre
stably
The
of
dlsclphne,
wastefUlness,
bemg
felt..
Atlentlon
m
stry, transportation, com
sored conferenc.e
mdlfference, and Idleness,
the mam W111 be focuss
The recommendatIOns I productIon of electrte pow
mUnJcattons and so 00('I,
coal,
cement,
bUlldmg
wh,ch
unfortunately sflll
ed on the growth of the
were bllmg kept m a ba
of the conference stress
The fmal declarallon po
llIoteo'als
persIst
Although all these
and
other
types
state
sector
and
creatmg
ckward state for long
mts out that collsldel alile the necessIty of vocatllmal
defects are the offshoots
the foundatIOns for the progl ess has been ach.e,
years
orientatIOn of schoolchlldr of products Itas mcreased
of the past colomal systemdustnahsatlOn of re- ed 10 educatlOn In Affl<.:f111
P.1l
settlOg up centres o£
An
analySIS
of
tne
Imp
ms the remnants of these
volutIOnary Afghamstan
Unchcck~rl
nnport of concountries SIllCC the Iloldlllg sCle\Jtlflc and techmcal ed
lementatlOn of the plan for are still retamed vigorous
sumer commodities from Rapid development of the of the first such con rei ence ucatlOn for adults and poo
the year 1360 H S pomts Iy 10 a secbon of offiCIals
state and mixed sectors
the Impenallst countries
hng the efforts of the Afn
Lit ministerial lev<,1 111 ]l)!)}
out
that the process of the
and creation of and ass
markets and thelf unscr
can countnes In the field
111 Add,s Ababa
IeductIOn
of the volume of
NEW APPROACH
t1pulous
competItion ex
Istance to cooperative 111
of SCientific research
Thus the number of pu
the
gross
nat.onal
product
per Icoced 111 the past ag
stltutlons In the private plls enrolled at those cou
which had been VISIble dur
These malaises are lIlea
c;:ector and handicrafts en
alnsl the newly founded
ntrles secondary :;chool5
*
Ing
the
past
years
has
stop
mpahble
WIth the nature of
tndustnrs ,,\as a
major
sure an ITlcreas1l1g volu
Tnna Llllak
a Fmmsh
grew four fold and that 111
ped
our revolutlOn, party and
nhstacle agamst the come of the mdustnal pro
higher educatIOnal p;;ldblt
spodswoman, has estabIt must be pOlOted out th
the state The hlstoncal re
untry s mdustnallsallon
ductloo
shments eIght fold In 1960 lIshed a world record
,t
sponslblhty whIch the par
The productIon of Ihe The pllvate sector 10 the nnlv 41 3 per cent of the track and-fIeld Javelin th- at the renovatIOn of the str
tlcture of the organs of ty has assumed calls fo. a
consumel commodities 111
sphe. e of small and med
children of school age all
lOW Improvmg by
052 state administration IS be
new approach and a new
SHI(\ the country IS of prJ
lUm mdustrles and the ended schools while
In
metres the prevIOus reeo- I11g earned out The
level
pace
of actIOn
Our great
Ill(' Importance for the'
branches
of
andustnes 1980 the f,gure "as ,III cad,
Id held bv Antoaneta To
of the leadership of the ec
hlstoncal rrllsslon must be
(OllntlY 5 economy
With good market pros
76 q pel cent
dorova (Bulgana)
0l10mlC
branches IS bemg
accomplished 111 the shOi t
and
pects IS supported
Adopt Ion of l1£'ccssary men
The battle agamst illIte
cst pOSSIble tIme _
Pi
omoted
Plannmg
IS
be
SUI ('s fOl Pllcouragll1g and
rncQuraged by the revo
Iacy among the adult pn
Tllna 22, a tall shong- lIlg Improved and the con
supporting the local 111
lut lonary Government
pulatlOn was also a great
bUIlt student (she wetg- tJ 01 on the actIVIties of the
Tlte Centl al CommIttee
dustllCS highly contnbu
1 he recogl1ltlon and form
success
hs 73 kg and IS 180
cm mll1lstnes and departments
of
the PDPA the Revolutl
tes to the rapId growl h
ulatlon of their grave du
talll has alteady establt- III respect of the execution
onary CounCil and the Go
and development of the
lies In the sphere of In
At the same t.me Ihe do shed a natIOnal record thof the plan of the economiC vernment of the DRA WIll
national
economy Thus
dustnes and energy
by c'ument POlllts out an these IS season by throwmg
a growth of the country and strongly call to account the
alone can the country s
the People s DemocratIc
achievements cannot he
J aveItn to a range of 69
the deCISIOns of the party easy gOlOg offICIals
economIc dependence on
Party of AfghanIstan and overestimated
A
resolu
14 metres The Flnmsh re- and state has been streng
We must achieve and WIll
the foreign markets be
the revolutionary DRA
tlon of the problems of ed- cord holder IS the
mam thened
uodoubtedly acllleve the
removed and the country
Government
that, In a ucatIOn IS senously comp
contender for a gold meobjectIve of ensunng the
The general economIc po
surge forward
towards
none too <hstant
future
hcated by the rapId popu
dal
at the forthcommg hey of the party has been
durable and fIrm mculcah
economic mdependence
our country WII) achieve latin" growth In Africa
Athens
explamed m the Program on m the hfe of party and
After the victory of the glo
an IOdustnal and advan
1"(Ie of Act,on We have re
the state of a h.gh sense of
nous Saur
RevolutIOn
ced economy bUilt pre
allstlc and well thought out
responslblhty, strong diS
particularly Its new and
served and promoted by
annual plans for the de- clpllOe ana a hIgh level of
the powerf~1 mlOds and
evolutIOnary phase
IlC
velopment of the economy
exactItude as regards
the
cessal y measures were
arms of Its patnotlc yo
•
adopted m lilts dIrectIon
uth

l

•

,
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Glimpses of other Janas'
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SCIENCE STRIDES

• • •

World Press
New York T,mes last
month said that at a mee
tmg of the NatIOnal Secunty CouncIl President
Reagan took the declS'on
to renounce further talks'between the USSR, the
USA and Great Blltam
a.med at elaboratmg
a
toeaty on complete
and
umvlet sal prohlblhon
of
nudeal weapons tests
The talks we,e mtellupt",d by the Novemb
Reagan
e, 1980, when
won the PI eSldenhal ele,.
clton bl.ngmg to nought
the th, ee countlles' longstandmg efiOl ts m Gene0

va to

work

out

a treaty

whIch could become'
Important landmal k
eUI bmg the nucleat
l

an
m
11 illS

that a eomprehenslve ban
on nuclear tests IS of key
Importance fOI ItS nonproliferalton Oitly a re
ekless deSIre to aehleve
mIlitary supenonty aveI
Five mam expedihons
the Soviet Umon at any of cosmo~auts and flV1Sltcost can underlie .Reaga- Ing expedlhons
earned
n's renuncIation of the ta- ,out suceessfuUy the pIlks
ogrammes of SCIentifIC
New: York 'r,mes
also research and expenmenstresses that th,s deelslOn ts onboal d the Salyut 6,
testifIes to the mstneentv statIon The total time of
of the White Hous~ declal- the statIOn's funehonmg
atlon about a Ieadtness to 10 manned reg. me made
work fOl an end to
the up 676 days Thlrtyflve
alms lace
Imk-ups WIth manned and
automatic sPi'eeeraft we,.
Washtngton has thle- Ie carned out The tests
ated to dlsconhnue econ- of the perfected h ansport
OmlC aid to Bangladesh
sh,p Soyuz-T wele calllthe Bangladesh
Pless
ed out lOlOtly m the fhgwlltes The pi esent Am- hts With the statIon

• • •

f:>IICan administratIon WI

~lce

The
new P, eSldenltal
deCISion IS thel efore only
a continuatIon of the adnUOIst, alton's poltcy
of
ultImate IenuncIatIon of
Impoltant talks and fUI thet escalatIOn o( the nu
cleal alms lace Cleatlv
m feal of the mdlgnatlOn
of the Amellcan and InteInatIonal publte,
WhIte
House has decl eed
that
lhe deCISIOn be kept m c1nse secrecy bu t
New
Yot k T,mes learned apout the White House conffOl ( n( (l' flom SOut ces

The fllght of the SCle,.
nhfle orbItal stahon Salyut-6 that lasted for foUl years and 10 months
has been suceessfuIly completed, according to 10'ports from Moscow

In

the admmlslt atlOn and Congt l'SS

The deCISIOn not to Iesum" the tnpal hte talks
m Geneva IS fully
m
hnc With lhe admmltslalton's othel moves
In
Ieecnt months, New YoIk Tllnes says
It IS obVIOUs that, taken togethel, these moves
undel mme efforts to limIt nucleal alsenals
and
pt event the Spt ead of nllclear weapons
alOund
the globe AI ms control
supportel s have been poInting out Stnee long ago

ItO'S the new~papel Shongbad IS IlIltated and dIspleased that the Bangladesh Gavel nment
has
lefused to supply monkeys to the Amelleans
In vlolahon of an ~gl
eement the Pentagon used to stage expellments
With the monkeys tn study
the Impact of neutron radiatIOn on al1lmals

Another newspapel Ek
ota POtnts out that
the
US ulhmately SWitched
flam persuasIOn to I ude
undisguised thl ea ts mr
109 as an IOstrument
of
pressUl 0' the US embassy
In Dacca and lately
haVtng chosen the Bangladesh embllssy 10 the
US
as a tal get for att1\cks
Amencan dIplomats and
the authontIes have threatened that the "case"
WIll be taken up by
an
Amencan court
When
the Pen tagon 's
IOtelests ar!"
tnvolved,
Ekota 'conhnues, the people m Washmgton totally fot get humaneness and
geneqlIly accepted norms
of Internahonal law

..

The S) stem 01 the ;tatlOn's supply With
the
use of automahc tl anspOl t
shIps Progress has 'ully
p' oved Its effechveness
The repall and plophylac
hc wo! k COl lied out made It pOSSible to lOCI ease
the sel vice life of anum

ber of onboard sytems and
equIpment, to prolong eelnSlderably the
duratIOn
of the aehve funetIomng
of the stahon Salyut-6

sleal, medical and blOlogleal 1 eseareh
teehmeal
expetlments
Results of this
ch are

used'

"resear-

Widely

In

different branches of the
national economy, science pnd technology o( our
country and other Soclahst countrIes, parbelpants 1n the
lClntel cosmos'
plogrilmmes
After the plOgl amme of
manned f1lghts
onboard
the statIOns was eonclu
ded, further tests of onhoal d systems and eqUlpment m the conditions of
a prolonged orbltal flight WeI e made SpeCIfIcally the )OlOt flight of the
Salyut-6 statIon and the
al t.llclal Ealth satelhte
Cosmos-1267
contmued
over a yeat
In aecOl dance WIth the
pI ogl amme, fmal chee
ks of the stat10n's onboaId systems and uruts weI e made at the eohcludlng
stage of the fhght
and
correction of the tralectoI y of the movement
of
the Salyut-6-Cosmos-1267
complex was made
on
July 28 last WIth the use
of the stahon's
powel
umt

fulfilment of dUlles, only
III thiS way WIll we have a
real Impact and mfluence
on the masses'

..

1'hat IS why the
people
must know that, If thelf rnatena}\' conditions have not
unproved and If conti a",ly
In some Instances tllelr life
has become complIcated,
the causes for that lie 111
the cr.mmal acts of lhe
counter revolution

anti hu

clings of Imperialism who
b,lllg damage to factor-.es,
plants and mmes, destroy
loads and bUi n hosp,ta)s,
mosques and schools
1 he Central CommIttee
of the PDPA Cc and the
State of the DRA IVlII take
eV!try poss,ble measure for
the growth and consnltdat.on of the economy so that
the work m mdustly, agllculture and all sphCl es of
SOCial production and soc
m}

services contmues

Comrades,

FIrst of all the conditIOn
0f the paoty the state nf
mternal orgaOlsatlOll and

the degrec of the growt h of
the umty of ItS ranks have
a deCISive mfluenrc over
the political \\orl<
the masses

[Imong

In

glow and become strong

111

one of the most Important

dutIes of the paty

and the

urgent need In the present
conditIOns of
our society

I

that ij, the strengthemng
of political work among the
masses The report of Com

rade Bobrak Karmal, Ge
neraI Secretary of the Cent
ral Committee of the Peo
pIe's Democrat.c P~rty of
A.fghamstan '-and Presldeot
of the Revolutlonay Coun
cll of the Democratic
Republic of Afghamstan, m
the plenum, which IS of utmost Importance, and

also

the tmportant document
adopted m the plenum ha
ve presented speCIfiC and
def.mte mstructlons to the
On July 29 the space party and state orgamsatl
n ons and, bodies and to all
Fhghts of rune IOtet nat- complex was ollent~d
IOnal clews With the palt- space and the retrorocket the party members, SOCial
IClpahon of clhzens
of of the Cosmos-1267 sput
orgamsatlons and state of
Soe,altst count Iles
were ruk was fIred at the pre- flclals '
made on the Soviet space sent time Aftel the blThe Gpvernment of the
ships Soyuz and the 01 b,- akmg both spaeeci aft we- Democratic Republic of
I e put on the descent t,- Afghamstan, whIch IS gUIdtal statIOn Solyut-6
alectory, entel ed
dense
ed by the People's Democr
A vast volume of VaII- layers of the atmosphel e atlc Party of Afghanistan,
over and the actIVIties of wlilch
ed mfOI matlOn has been of present dlstnet
Ieeelved dunng the Imp.- th~ paCIfic and ceased to are channelled by It, WIll
lementatIOn of the sCient- e)<lst
take tb.e contents of the reIfIC pI ogt amme that IOcIport to the plenum and Its
The flIght of the Saly- resolution m relation to ItS
uded the lesearch of the
ten estI lal surface
and ut 6 sCI!"nhfle statl\)n was work as a gUIde for ItS acatmosphere, technologIc- an .mportant stage on the tlon
al e1<penments to obtam load of ereatmg permanThl' qUestion of raismg
new aIloys 10 weightless- ently operatmg manned confIdence and support of
ness condItIons, astrophy- 01 bltal complexes
the masses for the ruling

which are 10 constant con
tact w,th the masses, Will
bc the cause of further coil

fldence and trust of the
people s masses m the Go
vernment and the I eva lull
on Of course, the acts of
1 evolutionary
deCISiveness
III

the time and place

of

need not only 31 e not con
trary to the revolutlOual Y

legality hut al e mcluded 111
It
TRANSFORMATION
The state machmery' of
the Democratic Republtc
of Afghamstan 10 the per
IOd of two years and seven

months that have elapsed
SlOce the vIctory of the neW,
evolut.onary phase of the
revolutIOn

has been trans!..

ormed and developed toward~ plOgress and
democr
acy, towards

rendenng se

rVlce to the people
The
Government of the Democr;ttlc Republic of Afghan
lstan makes consIstent effort to base all ItS activIties
on the fOl\ndatlOn of democratIc legaltty, on the baSIS of tlte ImHortant fundamenIal document of the
new evoll\tlonary Hhase of
the Saur l'evolutlOn, namely tile Fundamental Pr
mClple~ of the Democratic
Republte of Afghamst'an So
fal Important laws, decrees. regulations and legal

tacl~s

A Staff Reporter

1 he machmes of the mill
\\('Ie also repaired, accord
Ill.!. to an -offiCial of the
~[lcaklllg

dbout the \,ork

Ihe level of productIon lite
TltIlIl!J('1 of dC'partments and
lrochlllcal pClsonnel III the

CI s and probational y mcrn

With the VIC
Hevolutton
C'spC'ually lis nc" and cvo
11111011.11\ ph<1s(, the wOIk
('IS and stldf of the Afghan
( flhll !<J!I 1 (xlllr have 110t
rCfral11Cd f10m an) elf OIls
to 111(1('<.IS(' the 1f'\C'l of pIO
due-lIon

bers of the party exceeds
70000 The qualitative en
mposlhon of the pal ty hdS
Improved and tile shure' 01
th£' workcT sand pP:lsi.lIlls

m tlte membership of
party has JI1crcased

Ihe
from

23 per cent to 28 per cent
Aftel the country" ,de

nference of the party

I11dex has grown to
pel cent among thr n('\\ ly
admitted probationary""" me
mbers and m some prov
II1ces It 1S even
hIgher

reachmg 60 to 80 per cent
The process of thp quallta
of

nllll Ihe affInal told Kahul
N('\, limes,

'mv of thr S.tU1

('0

th.s
413

the

of extraotdmary

slgl1lflcancc

(To be contmned)

Keshtmand's speech at session
of Council of Ministers-f

Followmg IS the text of revolutionary
party
and
speech by Sultan All Kesh
for the revolution IS to a
great
extent attached
tmand, member of the Pollt
buro of the PDPA CG and to the dally work of the
Tlfe
ChaIrman of the CounCIl of Government organs
government IS duty bbund
Mmlsters, m the general
perlod.cal session of the to be coos,stentlyo_m the
servIce of the people and
CounCil of Mlmsters, reg
ardmg the Gpvernment du- to perform thIS task m ItS
ties m the light of <leclslons dally aelmtles
The observance of I evo
of the mnth plenum of the
lutlOna. y legaltty by tlte
PDP/\ CC
state organs, among them
Comrades,
The mnth plenum of the by the Sarandoy (the Poll
Central Committee of the , ce) the State InformatIon
People's Democratic Party SerVices, the attorneys and
vanous Government orga
or AfghanIStan has discus
sed senously and on time IllsatlOns and departments,

Gnz,n gah Textlle MIll, III
1360 I-l S \,Ioduced 1,604,
000 m( tres of cotton, vOlI
.1I1d 1:1 ey clnth and 226234:1
metl es of dyed <1oth

spIte of the dIfficult ron
d,tlons of struggle
No\\
the number of full memh

PDPA IS

the Gozargah textIle mills

mIll

1 he PDPA cnntllllles

bve Improvement

In

•
n,ew
l"extil e mill trIes

on

a stable bootmg and the
people of the country lead
a better hfc

Il~

Afghan 'women, work jng

codes ha ve been adopted
111 today's sessIon of ti,e
CouncIl of MinisterS also,
we WIll adopt a number of
regulations and will submIt
the new la\\s and addendu
ms to cert311l prevIous laws,
ln accord With the necessity
of work and the demand 01
socIety and time, to the PI
eSldlum of the Revolution
at y CounCIl fOl fmal
appI oval
The stablhty and consoli
dation of the stale and po
pulal
sovel elgnl'y
and
power 111 the localities anu
tlu! dally ",ttentlon to the
complamts, d~mands and
wants of the people IS tlw
method and baSIC means uf
work among the masses
-'10 meet the UI gent nee"
ds of lhe .people and \I 01 k
101 maJl1tall1l1lg rhclI '\iel
fare Will make the people
lealJse the virtue of lhe Ie
vo)utJOn and tUlll lowal ds
It evel mOl e 10 llwi PIH..I
the Council of MUlistcrs 01
Ihe Democral.Jc Hepuhllc
of Afghalllstan makes COil
slStent efforts to solve the
major economic
Pi oblems
of the country, to 1Ilt;1 ease
agncultural and IIldustnal
production and to
cnSUI C
the effectIve and p. actlcal
growth of the counll y S E'eQ
nomy toward's the reahsatl
on of the contents of the
Programme of Act,on of
the People s Democratic
Party of Afghal1lstan on
the baSIS of the countl y'~
SOCial and economic development plan In addItion
to the effectIve utlltsatlOn
of mternal resources and
possJbJhtIes. the economiC
aId of tlie countnes of the
SOClahst commul1lty, and espeCIally that of the SoVIet
Umon, plays an Important
role m the task of economic
growth and the betterment
of the hvmg condItions of
our people
·(Contmued on Page a)

'The (,Olal gah
M.II has
also made a profIt of Afs

PatrIotIc youth engag cd m Ihe rollis.

I 15G 100
flom economls
The dyclIlg
section \\ 0
mg on ra" materials by Irks 111 1\\0 shifts and, 111
S( 1p.l1llfH" gl adlllg
of dyes
24 hours dyes about 7,000

Last year

the mIll mtrod

('d a nc\\ method 10 the
pi oductlve process
Earlier
vOlI could not be produced

IH

hv t he eXIsting

eqUipment

HO\\cver

even thiS

now

kllld of tcxttle IS bemg pro
<lured by the mIll whIch IS
an Important quantitative
and qualItative Improvem

ent
The thread starchmg madune an Important eqm
pmcnt to the
t Ion \,as alit
Jcars It has
aJrt"U and IS
lhe mIll

nil ::!I aUlIlg and a techmcal
s{ ct Ion 1 hel e IS also a fo
undl v and an electrical of

f,ce
I he ml1l mostly produces
good quality

cotton

that
mat
Plwls 1 he productIOn cap
.H II, of the null IS planned
t n be till ee mllhon metres

(ol11p('lr. hllh foreign

nf c1nth In 6000 hours

1 he I U\, matenals are
pUI chased by the executive
s( (lIOn nt t1w null 110m dlr
f CI ent countllcs, like FlO
lal1(1 <.Ind YugoslaVia ,Iccor
dll1~

to the needs of

the

01111
IS
I he snmnmg: section
Olll 01 Ihe lInpOi tant prod
lIell't' S('Ct10115 and Its ma
(llIlH'II('S al c purchased fr
0111

t h,' 11 lendly SOVIet Un

1011

Ealllci

the thread

used

to be 11l1!Jollcd flom abload
nnd thiS ploved ~eCOl1omlC

al
1 he sectIOn IS diVided 111

to t\lO pa'ls-one for plet
Imma'y \lOll< and the oth
01 fOl' splI1ll1ng The sectIOn

sIal ted .ts WOI k WIth 20
sets 01 Ioot l~oll1S SlOce Ihe
looms weI e outdated, they
duJ not nwct tile

lC~qUlrem

ents TherefOl e, 75 new
I)laclllnes \) el e bought

It

had

fUI rent yeal s plan enVlsa
ges a senes of new actlvi
IlcS These II1clude
concre

cS

ling of the roads

In 1358 H S ,

(1979),

the \\orl<shop was expand
apPlopnale chemicals
IS
done under the superVISIOTJr, cd
of technical pel sonnel ta
klllg economJcal aspect 111
I he roundlY sectIOn IS an
10 (;(H1Sldel atlOn
othel Important sectIOn of
the mill, has two furnaces
Th~ techlllcal
WOI kshop
of the mIll wl1lch does re
pair ,york and makes new
spa. e parts sta.ted functlO
nlOg 111 1323 H S (1944), at

At a tIme, 1\ produces aboul
25 to 30 kgs of cast Iron
BeSIdes, the mIll also accc
pt orders flom other mills

The off.c.al saId that Ihe

Keshtnlund's speech.,.
(Contlllued ftom Page 2)
The great and

lollJl1g fal mers

In the co
urse of the
accompltshm
('Ilt of land and water I ef
orms 10 the country I poll

all SIded

assistance of the Soviet Un
Ion IS a confident base for
the future economic and

Ileal \lork can be launc)Ted
«'\long the farme. s and the
nJtUl e of the subverSIve
aCllvltles of the' counter Ie
vol~tJoll
wJ1Ich take place

new society and a new hfe
111 our countr}

It IS said III the resolutl
on of the l1Inth plenum of
l

he

CommIttee

People s

Ie inS

of

Democratic

(In he (ontlOued)

Pally of Afghamstan that
Ihe paltys polItIcal acll
vlty among the masses sho

uld he

lOahenably

Govel nment

the mIll

t..:Ol1strucllon of a new kit
chen and a new storehouse
('xtenslOll of the electnclty
ll11e, repair of spmmng rna
chmes trall1tng of new \\0
rkers production of vml,
coloured cotton white cot

ton and grey clothes, thr
,ead starchmg, repair of we
avmg machines, the furna

ce of the Pull Khomn mill
and the electncal motors
prOVISion of

ne"

sp1l1dles

and dryerS for dyed clo
thes, completIOn of the con
ference hall and repair 01
the surroundmg

walls, con

s~ructlOn

of a sports field
fbrt he workers, as well as
a)

new mosque,

Installatl

vernment for the mill One
of these IS a temporary tax

and loan repayment holiday
fOl It the offICial dIsclosed

,
This was stated by Mo
hammad Kazlm, a soldler
at the lOth seeunty zone
of Kabul, m an mtel Vlew
WIth the Kabul New TImes
He saId Smee the Saul
RevolutIOn, pal heulanly
Its new, evolutIOnary phase, has been won for the
sale beQeflt of the rruseIy-strleken people of the
country, lt IS now the sacred, responslblhty of every patnotJe nabonal, es
peelany the young generation of thIS eountty, to
fIrmly and dedieatedly stand at the defence stronghold of the revolubon
and
J
not to anow the eounterI evoluttonanes to stand
agaInst the mterests
Of
the people ~d resort to
mhuman actIOns In thIS
country Now that
the
noble people of our
has
t ealised the eVIl Intentlon of the eounter-revolutlOnanes, they are dutybound to voluntanly jOm the ranks of the armed
and seeunty forces
and
reSISt thelf common enemies U

Food from everywhere for everyone

linked

\\ It 11 the accomplishment of
consistent and contlOued
WOI k of SOCIO economic tI a
ll~fOrmatlOns In the
mter·
cst of t he people

1he

10

on of a 10 Itne automatIc
telephone statIOn 10 the mIll
and the completIOn of the
balance sheets of the years
dll ~cL1y agamst then
~n \
1359 and 1360 H S
lei Qsts can be exposed mo
After the vIctory of the
Ie Ihan before, and the new and evolutIOnary pha
people s efforts can be uti
se of the Saur Revolution,
IIsed fo. the solution of
more faCIlities have been
4 ampl" alco
SOCial
pi ob
made avaIlable by the Go

SOCial dcvelopment of the
country and guarantees the
Ical growth and progress
of the constructIon of the

Ihe Central
The dyeing section 110\\
prodtH.cs GlOOO metres
of
cloth d.l1ly and the Spllllllng
SP(t Ion
SPillS
about 3840
splIldlcs The" ('flvlng sec
llOl1 has 215 looms
\\ hlle
Ilw d) illS sectIOn also has
n If'\\ nOlllng dlj'lI1g and
ll11'dSlIllllg machines

heglOnlllg

dniling
ma"hme,
a
I asp rnachmc and two
VIC
a

to 10,000 metres of cotton
cloth
The dyemg With

weavmg sec
of order- fOl
now been lep
being: used 111

I he nllll has a spmnmg
a \\eavmg a dymg a colt

th,'

"It IS crystal-cleal that
ttll now, these sold
out
servents of the world 101penahsm have been va
mly trymg to dIsturb DC
ace and tranaullhtv
m
our country But the fact
IS that s(Oce the
revolutlOnat y Government of
the DRA IS enjovmg tge
ali-SIded and full suPPOt t
masses
of the general
and we have strong and
dISCiplined Armed Forces, the eounter-revoluttonary elements
could
not succeed '

1 he Soviet Union \\ III Pi

oVlde AfghaOlstan 89500
tons of wheat and 15000
tons 01 flom as a grant 111

peasants and workers It al
so supphes fo~dstuffs tll the
Armed FOI ces and the poll

ce UllItS health I11StltutlollS,
dormltones, higher cduc
aid
111 l he CUll ent
yeat
Fhe wheal and f1ou, WIll ,atmnal JIlstltutlons and seh
ools, the coupon holders III
he dehvet cd to the food pr
Ihe capItal as well a~ prov
ocuremcnt dcpartment

pays

manent attention to pla~
nned SOCIO economIC; deve

PCI

lopment nl the counlry to
wards fundamental It ansf

An offICial of tlte food p.

ocurel\lent and pubhc neeormations and contlOuously
ds dcpartlllcnt also told the
supervises and controls It
For t hiS reason 10 today s ~ Kabul New 1,mes that the
sPsslon of, the CounCil of SQvlet Ul1lOn had also gra
1Ited 74 000 tons wheat as
M Il11steJ S the Implementatl

IIIces and also

market to assist
lrymen beSides
out a number of

to the free
th~

CQ,un.
Cal rymg
olher soc

of the schools

and umvel

silles, kmdergartens
other InstitutIOns As

and
Qluch

as 1,537 tons of baked rna
tellal costmg Afs 30444,000
has been offered to the
cItizens through 20 sales
outlets last year, the off,
clal added
The department also dIS
tllbutes seven tons of pro
ducts of vanous bakenes

through ItS saw," outlets ,n
the city and 55 tons 01
flour
for pnce stablhsatlOn
aId
to
AfghanIStan
last
on of the plan and the Sta
Dunng the last
Afghan
The department procur
yeal The DRA also purcha
te Budget III the fIrst qUaI
sed 70000 tons \I heat fI om yeal as much as 123000 es the foodstuffs from the
ter of the year 1361 WIll
local as well as foreign marthe Soviet \)OIon last yea" tons of flour has been pro
he evaluated
duced III two mIlls of the kets It supplies tne mater
\I hlch w~s added to the de
Central Sllo-or 3,000 tons 101 needed from the well
Tn the PI esent conditions pal tment stocks
known foodstuff
compan
III excess of
the plan ta'
of the Democratic Repnhltr
les on the baSIS of the off
get The flou~ has been su
of Afghal1lstan, accurate
Simllatly the
depal tm
and Iapld IljTplementatlon ent also pu, chascd 23,000 pplted to the Armed Forces ers It receIves Its purchase
un,ts, coupon holders and
fI om the local markets the
of Ihe operational Hlans tons from the local mark
bakepes and Silos fQr f1~'r surplus wheat IS purchased
charted nul by tile comple
et~ last year
from the farmers from the
mentary stage- of land and
Arter the vlctcity of the pnce sta[uusatlon,
capItal
as well as provlllces
A
total
of
20,200
tons
of
"ater: Icfarms 111 the coun
SaUl Revolution, espeCially
and IS bemg re~erved
lly IS a compulsory. r.e~lJlu
Its new and evolutionary vanety of bread and cook
It procured 23,000 tons
t IOn"ry and lIlvlolable .\ask [lhase, the department has. les have been produced 111
of
wheat last year, the of
the
bakenes
and
supplied
fOl the purpose pf flll&\lIg
carlled out extensive actl
to the AI med Forces and
f,clal said
confidence and support of v.tles nl favour of the WOI
Reporter
A Staff
lIl11hons of mosses of , tho._ kmg strata, particularly the the polace Ulllts, dOl mltorJcs
,

(

.al and public

llvltles

\lelfale ac

Mohammad Kazim
Kazlm Stl essed
FOI tu
lS now tlte people s al my,
nately, OUI people
have put at the SCI vice 01 the
well I ealised the 1 eal esmasses," he affll med
senee of the I evolutlona
GI eat facIlllles
and
Iy Govrnment ThiS
has 'amemtles have been put
Iesulted m an mcreaslng at the disposal of the solnumbel of people jommg dlel s The ban acks,
the
the lanks or the
aImed food allowance and
the
and seeunty IOIees as the behaVIOur of the officers
time passe~ I myself am have g' eally
Improved
fllmly deterrruned to co- and now the soldIers lead
ntmue my rruhtary selv- a tranqUIl and comfol tabIce till
the fmal v.clOl Y Ie hIe Those sold,ers who
of the ,evolutIOn and co- pel fOI m thell duties well
mplete ehmmatlOn of the al e gt eatty appreCIated
enerrues of OUI people and and a,,~ awarded medals
homeland Such a sense and cash gIrts All fhe neof patnotlsm lelgns
In eded fac,lltles aIe pIOVthe armed and secullty Ided and a general linprofOI ees' ranks"
vemeht lS bemg notlced
He Ieealled 'OUI no- 10 the aomed secunty. foble and hard wo, kmg pe- I ces," he stressed
ople have gl eally suffe"The hghtmg capabl!led f,om themtngues Ity. of the JOIees has been
and oppreSSIOn of the des- strengthened and the rapots and decrepit orders .Ilks of the fOl ees are flfThese enerrues of our peo- mly Untted The soldIers
pie purposely prevented and offtcers receIve pohthe people from the path beal tI ammg and
enjoy
of advance and progress
diHerent entel tammenb
As a result of the careless- plOg1 ammes The al med
ness apd mdlfference of and secullty fOl ees al e stsu'Ch 01 ders, OUI country long enough to defend the
w:as left backwal d
and gams of the I evolution
mIsery 1 elgned among the
FOl It enloys the
allmasses Of OUI people Now lDund SUppOl t of the tothat OUI C01:mtl y has be- ,lmg masses of the coun
en freed from the enem
tl v", he pOInted out:
les and the politteal powNow that OUI countrv
er m the country has be
Itas been fallen VICtl1lT of
en wrested by the PDPA, the undecla. ed war wagIt IS the duty of every pa- ed by the WOl ld"devourtnot 01 the countt y to de- mg Impellahsm and Its
fend the gams of the Ie- accomphces ,ncludmg the
volutlOn and prepal e the Chinese hegemontsm and
ground fO! bUlldmg a new the 1 eactlOn of the IeglOn
hfe fOl the people of nUl
It Ihe Iesponslblhty
of
counb v"
all the pntnohc and tevolulonalv forces of
the
"Smce the al med and countl) to dIscharge thell
secullty forces of
the sacl cd and patllotlc IesDRA wele soleI) m the pllnslblhtv b; voluntary
serVlce of the despots du- ]O!l1Ing the I anks of the
llOg the past regtme th- ,11 med and seeUlltv 1'01 ceil hvmg and accomoda
es ThIS WIll faclll tatc iu
tlOn wele Ve' y bad
The I thel strengthemng
of
officers behaved tel nbl\
the fOlces and w.1I pave
badly and the genel al eo
the glound fOI total and
ndltton of the fOlces was 'mmed,ate ellmlnnllon or
deplorable
But
With the enemIes And
flur
the vlctoty of the
SaUl
people WIll fmd thf' nppRevolutIOn,
parttculall\
O! tun,tv to wo! k 1"01 the
after the new phase
It constlUctlOn of new hfe
has all t eally changed It In the counb v" hc saId

..

1······~··· N·;;d~d········~·,
PIIl",ng P, eS~ (Sokook) and Mill! Kabul, Icqun es
five Items machmes and equ.pments of plate mnk
mg, ma, ble 1:1 adlOg photpgraphl', block ch~1 ge and
dIfferent letters of Latm, Pashtll and Dan
Inslttllte al1\l local and fOl elgn fn ms \I Ilhng to
supply may, please, submIt tl,en sealed offers to the
S~rvlce Dept of the aim Pllnltng 1', ess on 2nd
Oetobet 1982, at the latest
COndltlOIlS and speclllraLtons can be seen In the
same office
• (54) 3-1
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A new' facility.", ,
,
~ I~J

for ~ter,gr'm(m

KABU L, August 4 ' (BakIJ;
(ar) -In accordance
WIth
. the Government's l'olicy '111
. support of the 'ull!ma', c1er·
gimen' and 'mullahs', food.
ctiupons were for the' hrst
diM' ,distributed to thc 'lin·
pllif,ees and preachers of
,mosqu·
Illl/'congregatimlal
l
J,
es Here yesterday.
i\t a function held in this
oecasion in the Sherpur co·
ng~egatiot1al mosque/
Sayced Afghani, .president
'.ofl,lhe Islamic affair~ de·
'parlnlent, ' cxplame'd ' 'tI\e
"b'cOl,Uclal' plans of the
Government for pr0'6ding
necessary facilities for the
"Mullahs" and the employ·
i'e~ 01 the mosques
The 'disti1bution of the
coupons for the staff of 01 h·
'er mosques continues,

,

~

n;'

.

,

Bandit gangs
wipe'd
out
,
MAIMANA, August
4
(Bakhtar),- Gangs of tine·
vcs and murderer.s,

who

wel;e disturbml! the peace'
ful life of the tOIling peo·
pic of the Qalsar distnct,
Farlab province, were cru~
shed recently by the secUl'
Ily forces and the revolution
defenders groups WIth their
I mgleaders, Mullah Fateh
Mohammad.
Mullah Shn
Mohammad Aman, Moha·
mmad Nab. and Mullah Sa
yed Mohammad
Dlffe, ent kll1ds of arms
and bu}Jets were
from th£'m

captured

A quantIty of thell
munttlOn

\\as

am·

completely

destroyed
SimIlarly
two bands
or mel cenal les were 1 ec-

entlv CI ushed by the rev·
olutlon defence glOUp,
WIth Ihe cooperation
of
the people m the
Qala
Zal dlstnct of the Kunduz provlllce and the Tala
and Bel fak subdlstqct of
the Baghlan plovmce
Theil I mgleadel S were
caught WIth Ihen al ms
A quantIty of assm ted
anns were also recovered

flam these cnmnals

01 40 kms from the capItal
to reports fr-

om San Salvador, nearly
15000 sohlters supported
hy heavy artIllery and air·
force have been trylllg srn-

ce the morntl)g of August
1 tn ellen de guerrIlla detuthmcnts operating around

Guazapa
the 'slopes

of

the volcano wero IntenSIVe·
ly shelled The next morn·
Ing lJl tillel)
shelling was

followed

by attacks of the

. dragonfly'
all craft
recpnlly lecclvcd by th(' puppet Icglme flOI11 the US
M('anwhtle, the last two
and a hall thousand pUI1I
live tlOOPS from the antlgUPl1 Ilia bngade atlacatl'.
which was formed and tlulI1ed by tit£' Amencan "GIeen Berets", have been evartlat(ld lIndcl . cover of AmpnCan helicopters from Uslliulan department 111 the

south·east of the country
The

day,,~
operatton In

sevel al

pUnitive
til PU,

old

that
Wil h t h(' partlclpahon

01 ul least 4,000
I'.S Illiled

llw

tlOOPS
mllitalY

h.tW' lallpd 10 aclllcvc

Ih-

of oustmg the guerIIII,IS anc! fC'stonng control

('II

.lllll

oQe, loads As army off"
eer< adm,lted, tens of sol·
rlll"'l <; Iwvl"' b~cn put out of
action 111 the course of tbe
0"''''''.1111)11

O,rnr thr nast

hnur< Ihe
NI \a

Cnq('l<;

'I h n

twc:nty~follr

palnOts launch
(If attacks aga~

The most
actIOn was the
r ... - t ''1n
hv th£' It"clrillas
of Aval:!lIaln at " chstancf'
I'H:,t

OI1l"'mv

~ucc.e!;<;flll

"r 10 km, from San Salva.
<l"r The ""ernlias held it
for several hOllrs
,

.,

"

I

slOn and atrocltlcs agamst
tllP Lebanese and Palestw·

Ian laMs and peoples
tlnues

The Algcnan Government
has spoRen out for the Pa·
1estmJan people's ught to
a sovereign

state of' Its

own

Only the establtshment of
a state of the. PalestlOJans
"on their owrt terntory"
and a guarantee of the "un-

Ily, Arab

Ident,ty

and so

verelgnty' of Lebanon can
lead to a solutIOn to the
Lebanon conflict, a statemcnt released by Algcllan
news agency APS says
Meanwhile,
l he
lSI aeil
invaSion has senously undo

el mmed the EgyptJan pol ..
cy of peaCe WIth Israrh and
efforts of Cairo 10
comeclose- With othC'r A,.lb sta
tps newspapel Washlllgton
Post has said
'} he
ItlvaslOn
aroused
C'mblt tprmp.nt of most
Eg
vpllans towalds the US and

1srael Many of Ihem
asklllg of what
accords

are
to

SCIlSf'

Egypl are the Camp
WIth

DaVId

Israel

and

Ihe alliance \\lth the

US

the newspapel

saId

DISSATISFACTION
lncreasmg dissatisfaction
With U1e accOT ds IS a big

PreSIdent Ho

the foecign poltcy
As some Western dlplp'
mats suppose, Mubal al< WIll
contmuously lose confidence of the arm} and pub
he and WiLt be overthrown

by a bloodless

coup

ThIS

mIght OCCUI
all cady thIS
year If the Lebanese cns\,,::
IS orolongNl
the'
dally

added
1n a related devclopm<,pt
PreSIdents of .the two Yemens were expectC'd III Da
mascu~ f01 lalks WIth SYI ian

PreSIdent Hafe,

Assad

on

the Israeli tnva,sIOI1 of Le·
'hanon
Presldents All
Nassel'
Mohammed of Democratic

Yemen and
AI,
Abdalla
Salelt last nIght and held
Saleh of North Yr:l11en' aI11\ cd unexpectedly
aboal d

one plane

tn

Jeddah

la~t

flight and held talks wIlh
Saudi KlIlg Fahd on measuIC'S th£' tillep countrIes
co·

uld adopt 10 end the Israelt
threat In Lebanon al1d thf'
sIege of West Beirut
A repOi t from Dal -es-Sa
laam says
Tanzania and

Zam»la condemn

"the bar

baric invasIOn of Lebanon
and the contmued sIege of

BeIrut bv lSI aeli·occupat Ion
forces", says a jOlOt commUluque pfJbhshed 011 a
to Zambia by TanzanIan PreSident JUIIlIS NycrC'rc
.
1l str esses t hat the two
slate~ "have
requested Is·
1 ael ~lO wlthdI3\\ 1,0m Le·
banon Immedlatelv and un·

VISit

condltlOrrally
a I ally In
Kampudlean capltul

Part IClpants

Ihe

In

agaII1st the lSI aelt

ce of the US
The confer-ence took
ce

III

pIa·

the Indian capItal

aggres-

sIon have pledg~d fIrm
solidanty w.th Ihe people 01
Pale$tine and lebanbn. sal"
a report from Phnom Penh
A despatcl' from New
Dellll adels. Partlc,pants lila conference of the Na\I'
anal Com\lllttee for Sohda.
nty w,lh the People of
PalestJl1£' have expressed un.

an'mous Support for the
PaleshOlan and Lebanese

ilah urn Jakhar. speakel
01 the 1l0U$e of the Pea·
pl~ of Indian
Purliament,
descl,bed the actIons by
Ihe Israeli 111Ilttary on 'Le·
bancse SOIl 3S an ad of
barharth and
vandalism

5lop the lsrael, aggression
III Lebanon', IS the appeal
CII culated here by the lea·
derslnp of the italian 'Co·
m~mumst

Pal ty,

"Many

thousands of

relea·

sed over BeJrut by
hawks' p011lted out

Israeli
Aruna

PreSIdent of

th~

NatIOnal Fed£'ratlOn of Indian Women "Tel
AVIV s
poltcy WIth regard to the
Lebanes(' and Palest lilian
peoples cannot be descnbed
111 any other \o\ay
than g<'
llondC' sht;' pOinted out
Chand! aJ,1 Yada\' Chall
mall of Ihe ExecutIve Com

m,ttee nf Ihe AII·lnd.a Pra
r~

and

Solldartty

Organts·
Parham
{,Ilt stated t hat Israel's
inbeing
carrted
terve-llll01l
out 111 Lebanon WIth the
allon a de-pJILy of

dIrect support of the US IS
~ cha IIcnge to a 1\ peace for
ces of t he world
A IepOi t from
Ottawa
says
"An act of mternah
onal lcnortSm by Begm"thiS IS hO\-\ membcl of the
CanadIan ParlIament flom

Ihe luhng

Ilbe,al

Party

lall Watson dcscllbed
the
aggressIOn
A report I rotn London

udds

"Israel s

aggreSSIOn

III Lebanon has brought a
carnage that no, cause can
Jusltfy," says mass CIrCulatIon
newspaper
Dally
Mil or

The pupel s
says
"Israel IS
destroy BeIrut.
sl rret blork bl
kIlling:

Of

edltollal
ruthlessly
street by
block and

\\oundlllg

thous

The PCI leadershIp yr·
ged the Italtan Government
to recogmse the Palestme
Libel atlOn Orgal1lsatlOn

as

representali.

ar:e wlthl11 the BeIrut
<\11 POI t I hC'
Palestllllan

flghle. s neal by

st,lI ex

Pi ess prtde ovel then If'
slstal1(f' so far, and optlll11sm for thew (ontlnuf'c1

NAIROBI, August
4
(Ceteka)- The SItuatIOn
m the Kenyan eapital aftel the attempted
coup
last Sunday IS normal, accordmg to an offiCial ann·
ouncement.

SporadIC shootUlg co'
uId be heard m the centre
"f NaIrobI on August
2
and streets remamed emply despIte Government
appeals to the populatIOn
to stal t WOl kmg
Shoottng was repol ted yesterday f,om the Embakasi
an base, some 13 kms ham NaIrobi The Government plolonged by
24'
haUl s the ultImatum for
the tnSUI gents to SUI reno
del
Accordmg to pI ehmmaloj Iepornr,-- the flghtmg
has claImed at least 90
V1clJms and some
500
people were mjured Kenyan Press, refen Ing to
police sources, wlote that over 1,000 personS weI e
arrested

10

connectwn

WI-

th the coup
PreSIdent Damel Al ap
MOl called upon the populahon to remam
calm
and report back to work
Tass After the abortl ve
coup by a group of Ken
van An FOI cc
offlcel S

Populal

Fronl for Ihe L,

beratlOn

PaleslIne10
yeal s III an Israeh pns
on, sald Bell ut offel s an

(PFLP)

of

who spenl

Ideal landscape fa, gue,
rilla-style' \\arfare' aga
Inst a c1a~slcal almy

ab,lily to f,g-hl
rhus Omal, a Palestll11dll
\\ 110 a month ago tntCI
1 upted
medIcal studlC's
III Bulgana to JOIn
the

fray. saId ."Thls IS the
60th dar of the operatIon
peace for Galtlee, and
WCI estIll hel c, III the
earlmr
wars,
Israel
s\-\fCpl away the . reg~la[
Arab al mles
III
a few

days"
Sp.eaklng In an
II1tcrvlew
near the airport, Ornar

sa,d, though the

Israelts

s£'l;lcd the airport on SUIlday, "the PalestinIans 31 e

300 meters (980 feet) to
Ihe Wesl, in the dunes
a long t he roast"

Although Omar

gC!d Ius concern for

the

PalestInIans' lack of

an

cffectlve

sy~

antI-aircraft

stem, he also expressed
optumsm

10 case of

Israeli ground
"Our mobIlity

an

assault·
gIves us

StipC1lOnty in case

Thel efor~. he wanls tn f,ghl
on

"If OUI gpal

of

hand lo·hand
f,ghtmg,
whmh always OCcurs duro
ing a final assault"
Jaber, 42, " /llcmber of the

cannot

be adueved by our
tIcal

leaders

poh.

WIthout
h~

liard flghtlllg.

saId

an interview . We Will
ac~ept thelt deCISIOn,
bp
111

cause they have all
confIdence"
Jaber acknowledged a
Ire

for revenge

Israel,

whIch he

OUI
des

against
accus~d

of "brutalities"
aga1l1st
him durmg IllS stay "I
prison
'This IS why I wanl, III tht

name of all Ihose who
suffered as I dId, to \\In
thIS battle"
laber expressed

acknowled·

• BAGHDAD, August 4' \ the front the IranIans 10'
(Ceteka)~ The" situation st one 'tllnk 'and 15 1_ men
III the. Iraqi.lran" frontier
kl\led,.
'
.
, remains ,'unchanged
with
Ships 'of the,
Irarian
, the, Iraqis,'" claimi.ng succ'" nllvy bdmbarded et'lemy
essful helicopter' attack positions on the westelll
against Iranian - positlons bank of the Shlltt-AI·'Areast of Basra
,
ali River.
:'
The Ira'll' military eom- . Iranian radio . announcmunique said that' the ed that se¢unty, ' forces
,Iranian artl\lery, shelled launched 'the biggest ope,
Basra, and ,four ciVilians ~ation
against apposition
werr killed in the fire:- groups In Tehran, "with
Iran confirmed that Its the aim fa liquidate one
,
,
' . ~, /
,navy)lad been 'sllelling of the most important .eeof food coupollS to the
the "nemy andl that Iran· ntres of th'e peQple's Mu·
. <Ph~: Bakhtar) "
,ian units were firmly ho-"' jaheddin "Sixtyflve
pc'
Iding tpeir: positons. " , 'ople were kl11ed or arrA commUnIque citeul~t' ested in the action.
ed
j)y the INA news agenThe main dome$tie pol, "
I
ey points out that, more itieaI· opponent of
·the·
ve of the Palestlniait pea· than a ttiousand Irt\nian Iraniat) theocratic regime
pIe and together~ with oth· servIcemen were
killed, .now is the' mass Ot"ltanisa,er West European countl·· . three tanks, six armour- tion "Mojaheddin-e-Khnl·
les to demand, that the US ed pe~onnel en, riel'S and que" wHich took an active
cease supportll1g Tel AVIV
six lorries With ammun- part in tHe anti-Shah moition were ,destroyed, ad- vement and in accompliPrime Minister
Soorya ~ ~s Tass During fightinl! shing the revolution
of
Bahaduro Thapa of Nepal m the central sector
of 1979 According to offtcial
has stated that tIle Nepal·
data, since June 1981'not
ese Governme.nt condemns
less than 3,000 members
Israel's actoons und com·
of that group were execues out in favour of uncon· (Contmued from Rage 1)
ted by fil'lng squad on
d.tlOnal withdrawal of IsMeanWhile,
accordmg sente'hces of Islamic It I'
raeli troops from Lebanon, to another repol t,
Mon- bunals.
acCording to a report from day mornung was marl<ed ~"---,------
Kathmandu.
by fresh Israeli violatIOns of the ceaseflre agreement 111 Beirut. Avall1IIg themselves of a certam lull, Israeli troops
tIled to Improve
theIr
I"RAKM"~
pOSItIons 111 the area of
Followmg me,dlcal sto·
the streets of the capItal the BeIrut aIrport, Let!. les WIll lemam open fl'
are patrolled by lemfor- akl, and Burj al Barajne om 8 am Thul sday until
ced squads of
mIlitary camp
8 a m Fllday morn IIIg
The Israelis managed to
and param,lltal y police
Kabul, Jade Malwand.
occupy the norther
and Melt Asn, the
Second
to
PreSIdent Mal ordered southern approaches
Pal t of Pashtul\lstan, Jaboulev- wad, Merwals
a curfew to be Imposed the aIrport-the
Maldan,
al
d
leading
to
the
alrpo- Kochee, the Second Pat t
on th cItIes of NaIrobI and
I t and the road leadmg to of Kha" Khana Mena. ZuNanyukl
of lal, Mohammad Jan KhThe atmosphere remaI- the coast m the al ea
Uzal
ned tense m Na,robi
as
an Watt, Psallal, PashtuThey also slightly mo- I\Istan Watt. Z,a. Mel watroops took to the streets
and the Gave, nment ord- ved f0!'V'ard m the areas IS Maldan, Husall1l
Sh.\
el cd the closul e of Nail o- of Hal ai SUllUOl and MI- aheed Squel, Wadan Sha
bI UI1I verslty because the' elj
Shaheed, AZlm, Jade MaAn lSI aelt 30-tank col- Iwand and Balkhl
students had supported
Ibnc
the attempted coup, acc- umn took pOSItIons mSI' Cma Dal malzal Will I un
de the cIty-at the Junct- 24 hour 10 dlffel ent pa,o,dlng to AFP.
IOn of Its two parts-wes- ts of Kabul
tern and eastern TransCABINET MEET
port WIth troops was arrThe Kenya News Ag- IVltlg III the Bordalo area
ency I epOl ted that Pres· nearby
Israeli units weI e
beIdent MOl held a Cab·
Kabul TraJ'fic: 42041.
lIlet meetlllg on August 2 mg brought to Bell ut's seVI... and PuIPOrt Ortica:
aport
10 dISCUSs the cov"" atteOonductmg psyc.hologii 1117511.
mp by membels of
the
Kabul &curI17 office:
cal wa,ia, e the lSI aells
Kenyan A,r Force
IIO:SOO.
ovel
the
radIO
and
thrThe radlO called on pecentral Fire Bngade IJ
ople to go to work but ough loudspeakers contInter-Continental BOl al
the numerous police, ar- ,H>ued to call on the 1 em- AMI
ammg populatIon of Wemy and param,htary fa,
~bul Botel: 2i741
the
ces on patrol asked tho st BeIrut to leave
Botel: 22897
Sllinzar
cIty "befm e It IS too laem to-I etUl n home aga· te
.,
Kabul Airport: 26341
In
Millie BUI: 20«1,
At t~e same lime, unceIn a communIque read
Afghan Temr: 2535.
over the VOIce of Kenya, asmg threats to deul with
Bakhtar Afghan AirUn...
Palestlman fighters
the Gavel nment saId th- the
Sales Office: 32540
at the students had par- III the cIty Wete VOIced
Ariana Afghan
AlrUn~.
tiCIpated 11\ the
lootmg 'We have used our fIre SaJ~ Office: 24731.
that followed the altem- power to press the Pales.
Int'I-Tflle-conunumcauoD
ped coup and had
also tinians 111 West BeIrut" a lle;e.-20365,
Issued a statement supp- spokesman for the Isra~11 Bank Millie All/he: J.~51
mllttary command stated
ortmg the rebels
Da Afahanlltan Bank ,
m one such broadcasts
The Government ord- "But If need be we shal M07.
Puhta.D7 Tajaral7 Baak
eled NaIrobI
Ul1Iverslty a Iso use other means wh11I8111.
'
and Kenyatta College st- Ich are at OUr dIsposal"
Jamhounat
HospItal
udents to retUl n Immetl!·
Arhllet y fIre ~as exC- ~6744, 21144
ately to thell home vLlIa- hanged m many areas of
Wazlr Akbar Khan HOSPI'
ges and Ieport to thell' lo- the western part of
the tal 26751.
cal authOI itles
cIty through9ut Monday
Aliabad Hosp,tal 20242
The artillery duel
has
Ibne Cma..Hosp,tal 20051
Among NaIrobI'S newbeen caused by the VIOl- "-2051.
spapels, onlv the NaIroatIon of the ceasef,re agNoor
Ho~pltal
4105;2,
bI ItmeS appealed
late
iU051.
I eement by the
IsraelIS
the day before yesterday
Blood Bank 25285.
aftel noon With a small
speCIal edItIon saymg th!
at the coup \\lolls meant
:
comClde WIth MOl'S plaFullowmg 's the Radio AfghllDlstan's foreIgn
110ed tllP to Tripoli for this
proerammes'
week's OrganlsatlOn
of
Languaee
Loeal Time
KHz
Afric~n
Unity summit
Urdu
18:00-20:0015255 (19 m), 21460
meetmg
03.9 m), 6230 (49 m)
Accord'og to the paper,
Englisb
20: 00-28: 306230 (25 m)
the rebels brought
the
Baiuchi
20: 30-21 . 00 15255 (19 m), 31460
date of the coup forward
because of mlhtal1' lIlan.
(139 m) 6230 (~ .)
RusslaD
21 ; 00-21 : 30 11805 49 m)
euvers m the north
of
Arabic
21' 30-22 00 15255 09 m), 17850
the eounlt y whICh had reDar, and Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 . )
duced the number of tro22:00-23:00 7280 (42.4 ml, 9665 (31 m),
ops m the centre
15077 (19.2 m)
German
23
00-23:307280
(41.4 ml, 11665 (31 m).
Accordmg to one eye15320 (19 m)
17850
WItneSS aceount, reportEnglish.
23: 30-;-24 :007280 (41,4 m), '9665 (31 ml.
ed by the paper, the reb(168 ml, 15077 (19.3 m)
els who seIzed the radio'
statlOn Sunday
morlllng
appeared to, be dIsorganPublished under the superviSIOn of the
ised and had not ev<:n pl"
Kabul New T,mes Edltonal Board
epared what they
were
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
.
going to say-over
the
Circulation
depart=Dt
tela:
26851-55,
En. 43,
radio. They were "compland
etely ta)ten by surprise"
Address enquiries to26859,
when Government forces
Kabul New Times,
arrived at the radio statADsari Watt, Kabul,
ion and Were dealt
with
Tha Democratic Republic or /(fghaDistaD. '
ruthlessly, the
witness
PriIIted at the Govenuneut PrlDtIq Prea
said
'

partlculal

hatr~d

for Israeli Pnme
Minister Menachem Beg
m and Defence Minister

Ariel Sharon
"For 01'
a!tttude 10 change, ,t lVIII,
depend on the Israchs
themselves and on what
the .Pales\iOlan peQplc
WIll get afler tliis 'battle'
"For the moment, my hat,
cd of th~ Israehs allows
~e to be as effective a\
pOSSIble mllitanly", he
added.

nODA rs
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KABUL,

August
5
rile Argh,an counter-revolubonal y
elements I stationed ' on
. the other side of the bOltler are resOl:tin'g to ki 11ing and pillaging properties or the local
people
al'd dlstorblllg the cafm
lIfe of the people thele
Reports from aClOSS the
borde~ say tha~ tl'anspol t
oWners of northern Waz1\ ,stan recently staged "Gul Aqa with a eo-fighter, dtirlng an inter~lew
big demonsb a tHm prate·
with Bakhtar. ,
.'"
sting
against the ',,rise in,
<rhotO: ~htal') ,
tl'ansport taxes imposed
, by the military regime on
them as well as the murders and robberies com:
mitted by the counter-l evolutIOnary elements,
The demonstration blought the traffic
between Meeramshah and Ba·
nu to halt
ses, health centres, pu· anwering a questJon, sa
The dlsrupbon 'callsed
bhc establishments, sch- Id "We ,have eradIcated a
in
the transpol't of foodools and mosques on fn e lal ge numbe, of mel'cena
stuffs and essentIal goods
and destroyed roads and J les, these servants
01
blldges bUIlt WIth the mo· Jlnpellaltsm and reaelton, needed by the people. as
ney of our \vorkll1g peo- and freed our defenceIe.. a result of the Afghan
pie"
people from these homl- bandits acts has aloused
sertOUS anxiety
arnon~
~Ides and thIeves"
the local populalton
He added "The mercenanes, who thl eatened the
"We pledged that we
peaceful life of the pe· WIll not lay down OUI alople of thIS reaglOl1, ha- ms ltll the IIberatlOn of
ve been routed because of the clean SOlI of OUI' hOI11Ihe ml II tancy of the rev- eland from these dll tv CIKABUL, August
:)
nlutlonary soldIers and Immals", he said
(Bakhtal )- The Afghanthe people have r~sumed
the II honoUl able Itfe"
He added 'I was IllIter- BulgaJ Ian Fllendshlp Soate before jOlmng
the cIety, WIth the coopel atJon of the
InfOl matlOn
Abdul Ghaffar, anoth- Inlhtal'y sel vlces
Fortu
e, sold,el who has retUl> nately, dunng the tel III and CUltUI e MlOlstry and
ntd VlctOlIOUS hom
:l
or my ml~ary se1 VIces, the Bulgallan embassy 111
numbel or opel atlOns
In besIdes carrymg out
the Kabul, held a funcbon 01'
the Arghandab and Pa
sacled mlhtary
miSSIOn, the occaslOn of 40th bllnjwale dIsh ICtS
saId
1 could attend a lttel acv th anruvel sary of LUIll'WhIle entermg the VIll- course and today I
can tla Zhlvkova, the estef
med I11lht"nt
personalll ~
ages, we weI e enthusla,t- wlite lettels to my famlh
of
People's
Republic
of
IcaUy welcomed bv men, and fnends and can read
women anel chIldren The the lettel s I receive from BulgarIa, m the socIety'
office yestel day
aftel npcople descnbed the des
mv fflends"
oon
tl ucttve cnmes of these
The functton was attenhomIcides ana plunderers.
He saId. "I ana my eothey told tales o( I cal su- mrades-m-arms WIll 'feal- ded by Dr Mehlabuddln
01
ffermg to evel y hstenij I
lessly work and struggle Pakllawal, plesldent
the
socIety
and
pI
eSldent
Gomg to theIr
vlllage~.
f01 achlevelOg the objecDa Afghamstan
we
brought tlal1qullllt' II ves of the party and the of the
and happmess to them revolutlOnary
Gavel nm- Bank, the Deputv Mlnland anOlhllated the enem- ent and for lIqUldatlOg the stel for Culture a I epresIes of the prospellty and mercenalles, these ene- entallve of the PDPA CC
Intelll.attonal
Ielabons
welfa! e "f the people .. mIes of the llanqul1ltt;
and pl'ospellt.y of OUI pe- department and the am·
SlIntlady, Gul
Aqu, ople and development of bassadOl and staff of the
In
\\ ho
has served 1115 co·
fl ee and mdependent Af- Bulganan embassy
Kabul.
ntmgent fOI 15
months, ghatllstan "
Dr Pakbawal, m h,s sp
(p':."
(B~khtar)-

,

,

Ali Ahmad,

a :vo1unteer police

,14'

50ldier,

"

,

'Soldit:rs te~tify to people~s
liberation from bandit, tyranny

..

KANDAHAR,

August mmand In lntelvIews
te
''In
the Bakhtal
hattie operatIOns, we have 311ntllllatcd the merccn·
Ah Ahmad, a IeSldent
<.\lles Womeh,
chIldren, of the Karabagh dlstnct,
old men and youths
of Kabul provmce, who vothose al eas welcomed us Juntal'lly JOIned the, ank,
and told us of the cruelt· of the poltce nme month,
les and Clunes of the rne- ago 10 'defend th£' sacred
SOIl of the counl! y
and
I cenal les, the enemies of
the hom"land and tl anq- OUI \VOl kIng people hom
mel cenalles", said
"Buur1ltty of the people, WI
ha\'~
th mdlgnatlOn They als1 Itllg the pellOd. I
expl essed ha tred for the taken actIve part 111 some
deeds of these sel vants of hattie opel atlOns agamst
ImperialISm and
local the enemIes of our belov
and fOi £'lgn 1 eactlon "
"d homeland and
have
b (Bakhtar)-

100 dead, 500 injured
•
In Kenyan coup bid

The pride and, optimism
of Palestinian fighters
ilEIRUT August 4 (AFP)-'
Although Israelt fa, ces

.,

US mercenaries

til

BS bombs wh,ch are
Asaf Ali

aCCOrdJ11g

to a repo, t from Rome

Ihe legItimate
nocC'nt women and children have become VictIms of

'

,Jsraeli.. barbarism

pcoples' just struggle ago ands of Civilians as it '~does
,
umst the lsrach aggression . so II
in Lebanon, being carried
"Prevent the' deS't~uction
ouL witty the ovrl t asslstan
of Beirut"
'ImmedIately

con·

Mubal ak 1Jf? has not
seQ! cd any success 111 solv·
Ing t he unfavourable economic sltuatton of Egypt
and cannot afford to fall III

cratlOll In the area of Gua7apa' Volcano at a dIstance

AI mght,

ALGIERS, . NEW YORK,
4
DAMASCUS, August
(ADN, Eeteka, Tuss) The
storm of wol'1dwide protest
aga mst ,the Is,'aell aggres·

~nl

NEW YOl\K, August 4
(Tass) - The Salvadorean
a, my, UJ'del the command
ot Amencan 'adVisers' has
launched a new pUnitive op~

agai~st

Worldwide protests

"

problem for

Salvadorean
patriots
fight army

Accordmg

,
A e1ergy'!'an,
exp,resslng gratitude for the Govel'DDllellt's
'emam.an", Im.oazeits' .and preachers of Ihe mosques. '.
"

,

obsel ved wlth

InV

evp ..

That sums up the stat,,· that l11ercen311es had no
ments of a numbel of so- mercv even for the chIld
operatIve I e-n and women and balIdlel s of the
battalton of the Kanda- barously killed mnocent
hal plovmclal poltce co- people,' set people's hou·

Science centre
executives hold n1eet
KABUL, August
5
(Bakhtal)- A speCIal SesSIOn of the executIve boo
al d to the Centre of NatUI al SCIences of the Academy of SCIence was he·
ld hele yesterday.
Present at the sesSIon
weI e Sulerman Laeq, the
preSIdent of the Aeademy
of SCIences of Afghamst·
an, ,AcademIcian Momaad Aseml, pI eSldent
of
the Academy of SCIences
of SovIet 'Tajlkestan and
a numbel of other plOmment fIgures
The executive board or
the academy
presented
repol ts on the 'past actlv-

.

,,

ltIes of the natul a1 SClf'11ces centI e
Necessary deCISions we

I

Ie taken Iega IdIng
the
establishment or a hIgh
board of publtcallon
as
also on reseal ch subjects
At the end of the sesSlOn, parbelpants at the
It aIDIng course held fm
two months by the ORA
Academy of SCIences ICC'
elved theIr Cel bhcates

ameless Iljterventions' 01
il\lscr~ants,
supported by
the rnihta,ry regIme, In the
Illtel'nal affairs of the )l(\J de,' trIbes.
'
As a resUlt, fIve persons were kIlled and, II ,great n UIII bel' of them wounded,
,
In a similar clash
in
BaluchIstan" two perso,
ns f. om the Noorzai Hibe were killed.
According to
another
Ieport, the counter-revol·
NEW 'YORK, August, uhonarIcs, pro.voked
by
5 (Ceteka)- Afghamst- the mIlitary regime,,' haan, Cuba, II ag and Syna ve recently killed rj'azar
submitted a d1 aft resolu- Mohammed, one 'of the
bon on the Puerto RICO mfluential persons of the
ISSlle to the UN speCIal Husami tribe,. and anothcommIttee on decololltza- er tllree persohs belongthe ing to the Tori tnbe,
ltO\), Ieeommendmg
General Assembly to d"
Observers say that the
scuss the Puerto Rico is- miltary regime's poltcy,
sue as a separate point 'at of glvmg a free hand to
1tS next session,
the counter-revollrtlOnarIt confIrmed the Puerto ,es to interfere m the m·
R,can people's lIght to ternal aHalls of the pemdependence and asked ople of PaRlstnn has aecethe Umted States to take ntuated the eontraductsteps leadmg to the tran- IOns between them
and
sfel of powe, to Pue,la the local tribal populatR,cans
lon,
Reports also
suggest
that the mlhtary leg.me
IS pI eventmg the Afghans, who have
become
awal e of Its policy of sowmg dIscord among them
ee~h. saId' 'Ludmtla Zhand reahzed the truth of
Ivkova the esteemed daug
the SaUl 'Revolutlon, fro
hlc', of
Bulgaria
whose
theIr
40th bll th annlve,sary am returmng to

Anothel" report 'says
tltat Iterce armed dash·
es between the coullterrevolution., les. 'and the
tllbes of the Dobandi regiOh have recently oceuned as a I'esult of the
, sl\-

Au~ust

-

w~

are markmg,
of the dlgmhed

hom~land

one
pClsonal

lS

Ihes of the pal ty and the
Govelnment nf Bulgana
and she had a valuable
pal t III the cultulal wealth of Bulgalla '
The Deputy Mllllstel
and the ambassador
of
Bulgalla also spoke
on
Ihe personality of Lud·
mlli ZhlVkova and the fr
lenaly tIes betwe~n the
ORA and PRB

tIIgs ycstertlay,

At the gathepng held by
the councd of d.stnct 6 m
the hall of the Commer.ce
Mmlstry, a member of the
ExecutIve BOijrd of the WD·
OA spoke on the need to

cxpressed

I

~'

tOilcal
and revolutionary
Importancc" of thc resolutIons and pledged to remaIll
111 the AI med Forces
ilhll
1 hp total ehmInation of the
enemies of the homeland"
They also lIIvltcd til(' co
untt y S youth to JOIl1 t h(-'

Al med Fo, ces aitd defend
Ille guws of the' Sallr Rev·

1

olution

I

"

ene-

Sh(', urged the "sensItive
women and mothers of the
coulllry" to reahsr their
"revolutionary
obhgations

m defence of the Saur Re·
volullQn" and "not to refr·
aWl from cilcouragmg their
sons to JOIll Ih(-' armed forer.s"

The meharge of the pub·
llClty

extension and educ-

atIOn department of Ihe pa.
1 ty

prrcll1ct and two

memo

bers of dlst net 6 of thr WD·
OA also spoke
View of a fWlction at the Zninab Nendaray held in solidarit.y with

the Anned FOn:e6,

(Photo: Bakhtar)

(Contlllued en Page 4)
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US undermines India's security by arms aid to Pak: Mrs Gandhi
WASH1NGTON, August
(1 ass) -"We al e fnends
WIth the Sov.et
Umon",
IndIan Pllme Mllllster Indira GandhI, who IS stay'

to Illdian tcrntory

lIlg here

nlry

5

on a!1_ off1Clal VI-

SIt, declared
10)1

III

ller"lelcvlS-

She saId that the
halt supported Indm

al IndIa "as workll1g to develop nucleal we"pol1s .at
lis 0\\ n She said her lOUma!!~,-only

peaceful liS'

es of nuclear energy

and they wet e confronted by

pencnced anxiety: and rem

cold wal

due to Ihe fact

Aggravalton

of

the SltUatlOll m the ind,"n
Ocean

r~glOI1,

she went on

to say, has also been faetll
tated by the Israeh mvaSlOlI
of Lebanon, the war bet
ween Iraq and Iran and the

The US undermllles In·
dla, secunty b9 $3,000 11111

ussn

hon worl h of arms sillpm(-'111 s to Pakistan and call-

pohcy of the Repubhc of
South Afnca
Mrs Gandh' stressed that

llI1ull1g the American

their reg 1011 needed

show 'Meet

Press"

dellled Ih·

the

appearance on. the NBC

network

1ndlra GandhI

111

Ih·

mill·

\,
'

For~

Armed

tnlC!S of homeland"

peace

At the meeting held ttl ose moments when II had tal y presence on, Diego so as not to dIvert part of
GarcIa Island, Mrs Gandhi their hmlted 1esources from
t he club of the guard Ulllt. 'had no support ft am els!"
some soldi~rs and offIcers,
where "Yherefore, the In· "sa,d 111 New YOI k, address· economIC, development.
.m theIr sjlceches, condemn· dIan people regarded the mg members of the ForeIgn
Mrs Gandlu pOlllted out
ed the "treacherous acts of USSR as a fneJld ready to Pohcy Assoctation and, the
that \enslon IVijS ri~l11g nol
the coullter.t"<Iv1r1u\lonaIY
come to IndIa's help In Asian Society
SIll' added that the app· only i.) the IndIan Ocean
bands"
the lime of need
They expesseel SUPPOl't
On US arms supplies 10 enl ance of new soplnsttca· reg,ion but ~l<o throughout
the world as a result of the
for the resolutIons of t hc Pa!>,stan, she said,
ellP' len weapo\1s and jntenslve
"rllvlty m the Indlitll Oc·· lInpreced~nted arms race,
enence showed, even wit
l'C PreSIdIUm
,
The -meetlllg ended w,t h en PakIstan had nol been eall created a threat tn th'. ,the stockpIling of nuclear,
EveJOY action. chemical un~ bacteriologIC'
? reading of the Re decla· armed so well, it had repc,· ",II l'~gion
sparked off cOl\llter·actlon al weapons T.he public ex·
ralton and a concer~
ated)y tjlade incursipns m·
, '

,

strengthen the

Lt.' c1uninallon of the

to defend the natIon
some

furthe~ strengthening of the
Armed Forces.

ces ranks "for Ihe campi.·

PreSidIUm and the declara
t 1011 of the Council of MI
I1Islt'rs on contmuatlon of;
lutillal y sel vices and expo '\
I esse.a "all-out
readllless.

umt.

II1111g

ucomplcte support" for the

. ed \ he resolutIons of the RC

soldIers spoke on the "IllS'

KABUL August 5 (Bakh·
lar) -Banq Shafle, F.rst
Vlce·Presldent of the NFl'
Central CounCIl. mct Moh·
ammad Aseml, CIlIef aca·
dem,clan of the Science Ac·
ademy of TajIkIstan SSR
In il,s
offIce yesterday mo~

KABUL, August 5 (ilakh·
lar) - P.ecinct counCIls of
dlstncts 6 and 10 of the
WDOA, 111 separate gathe,

-SoldlCI s and officers
01 llllhtary transpOT l
Ulltt
2 PI and glial d Ulllt
22 Qf
the logistics depal tlllcnl of
till Defence MInIstry, In se
pal ate gathenngs, welcom-

t h£' transport

Asemi meets
Shafie

Women back steps to
strengthen DRA's defence

5 (Ilukht·

At the gathermg held m

"

Anniversary of Ludmila
Zhivkova observed

al I

RADIO

"

Puerto, Rico:
DRA cosponsors
.
move at UN

Soldiers back
RC Presidium
resolution
KABUL,

,

that

world was movmg
war \-\Ith the use of
and bactelloloGlcal
ons
IndiCt'S PI emlCl
med the allegiance

country to the
llon·uligllment,

the

lowards
llude"l
weap

pohcy

of

~dded th~t

putes. She expressed dlss,
atlsfactlon over the polk..\'
of tI\e Reagan administral i·
on of reduclllg the US con·
tnbutio\1 to international fl'
agencies where In·

dia ahd other
cOUlttrles receive

developmg
loans for

development purposes
1ndlra Gandbi said she
could not but express reg·
ret over the reductton of
the, US contqbl\tion If tb·

.

,.

be senously 11It, Mrs Gand
h, sUld
At a Press

r.eafflrof her

India ayolded Involvement
III alten confhets and dlS

nanclal

ese funds al e exhausted, In·
dla's development would

the NatIonal

conference at

Press

Club

Wasll1ngton on 30th July
1982, answenng Qucstlons l

111

,he sa,d that lnd,a IS

not

seeking mlhtaJ)I'

assistance

f rom Ihe Umted

States or

from any other country

About Afghanislan, Mrs
GandhI recalled that the
Kabul Government had said

that ,t would ask the Sov·
I~t fO'rces to leave if outside
,assistance to the counter~
revolutionaries IS stopped

Mrs Gandhi said that In·
dla is genUInely anxious for

friendship
and Chipa

witll

~ak.istan

DRA-USSR
friendship
c1?ambers open
MAZ~RE SHARIF,
Aug·
Two
ust 5 (Bakhtar) Afghan,Sovlet
friendsillp

chambers \'\'ere opened

10

a

ceremony by the fIrst DcpUly Public Health MIOIS'
ler at the PubIl~ Health De·
partment and library d,rec·
torate of the Ilalkh provlO'
ce yesterday.
TIlc

deputy minister visiot

led the different part~ of
the department and a hos,
pltal nf the provlOce.
He had come to Balkh, at
the head of a delegations,
to visit109 the north zone's
public bealth departments

"

.

:' Fighti"g\ ,two
1

•
of Muslin-I;
The enemteS

and world peoples
Two of the current traged
leS of ASIa
for wlilch
the US Imperialism IS re
sponslble, are the results
of tile undeclared war
belllg waged agamst the
people 01 Afghamstan and
the most barbarous and
1l1human Israch aggress
1011 and at toclh~s agalllst

the I ebanese anI! Palestm
lUn penples
Both the
w II s al e strategically 1m
por tant fm the US Imp
CIIITISIll

Both of these
~I

wal s of ag

Csslon are

bemg

wag

cd agamst the Muslim pc
oples by the most preda
tory enemIes of Islam
namely ZIOnism and Jm
pCrJalism ZIOniSt Israel

tillS ,llIclt offsprmg of
ImperIalism IS by all IIld
lcatlOns <::henshmg
the
hope Of a larger Israel at

ressed OPIllIOn. of the gr
e It masses of peoples and
1tS exclUSive

relIance, m

stead on a bunch of sci
fIsh and traitorouS clem
ents from whom It IIlstalls,
puppet leaders to head
puppet regimes such as
ZI8 ul ffaq 10 PakIstan
alld the late Anwar Sa
dat 1I\ Egypt
Another fact whIch makes
the US admllllstratlon
look stnpld m the eyes
of the world peoples IS
that It supports Z,omst
Israel the bIggest enemy
of (slam and the aggress
sIan agamst the Arab
natIOns III the MIddle
East whIle a~ the time It
sheds crocodIle tears for
Islam bemg allegedly m
danger m AfghanIstan
Docs Reagan thmk that
the world peoples especI8l1y those of the Muslim

annexatJOn of more Arab
teilltofies by force

nallOI1S are bland and can
not see through such
mQst transparent h~ po
Crlsy?

111 Afghal1lstan the uS 1m

Does he thlllk that the wo
rid Muslims have forgot

the cost of anmhllalton
of Palestlman Arabs and

peflallsm was cherishing
til( hope of reapmg what

II thoughl It had
s('\(ral years

sowed

ago

Wllh

the lIelp of the mosl

Ie

act lonar~

elemenls who
sou~ht on'~ thell 0\\11 In
1('1 t st
no matter what
Ihe (onsequences

ten that thelf most sac
red qlhla In Jerusatem IS
m thc hand of Isr aell ZIO
msts who ha\c depllvcd
Muslims of any acc('ss to
thiS worship?

The US PreSIdent makes a
grave mistake If he thin.
ks tillS way Today.s \\ olld

IS no longer
rOllllnatrl)
the diabolical
(ll Signs of these two dl'
\ Is <JI( being mrt \\Ith
tIl(' most \\ Idf'spread I P
q ntmrnt 01 the
wOlld
P( oplrs who are demollsl
I 11 II;! I hC'lf Opposltlon
to
such
misadventures fra
lIght \\ 1t h th(' £langei of
1c~adlJ1g our planet to thr
hllllk of J nur!e <.II dlsas

ter
What makes the US pohcy
all the more reprehenslb
lr
If also ndlculous 1S
Its utter IIldlffercnc(" to
til£> unnllstakeablv
exp

like that of

yesterday Thr gre It rna
sscs of peoples all OVf'1
111(' globe are grftll1g 010
\(' and more.. polillcall~
and soclallv rOI1"'ClOUS and
grmvlng WISP! aboll! I he
\\ 11y plots and consplr H
IPS of lmpenalism
Hr and the the othel Wal
101ds of Imperialism IS
well as thell natural and
unnatUl al a11l(,5 and 3(
romphce1s al e II1dulgmg

fond self deception If
they fancy that they ran
conquer the \\orld b}

11\

monstrous lies

and

thp

mIght of arms

World Press
Arne

mass media
thiS conclus1'""
011 IS
dra\\ 11 bv Anthon)
Wcdg\\ood Benn a promln
<"nt Labour Pal ty tlgUl e In

f1can propoganda obsessed
wIth anh Communlsm
I ('s
ort to ouh ageous lies 111
an effort to pICture the
Nicaraguan revolutIOn as a
conscquence of Soviet exp
JnSl011lsm
Wiltes Nlcarag
ua 11 11{,\\ spape
Barncada
One of such
fa Ise stones

Guardian

was pubhshed

15h ru hng Circles

lit

the latesl

ISSUC 01 Tune mag3i~lIle It

can led a photo graph of NI
cal agu3n lcade~s at a Q.1ec
IlIlg m",kllll:! the Hurd ann
Ivel sal y 01 the
Sandmls1
Pluplt s H{ \olutlon and the
lIlSCllPlO11 lIndel thiS photo
I ('ad I hal llJe rcll'beratlon
look plack 111 Mo~co\\

11 IS

hal d to
assume
HI r1C"dda says that such an
(1101 Q{ (un ed
through
thl' fault of an unexpenenr
('(, t Oltur \\110 thought \\orll
tilt. .straw sombleros worn
by p( uph atll ndlllg the 01('
etlllg \\el r a typical head\\
ell 01 MlIS{Owltes It IS also
notf'\\ 01 t hy t hat Time mist
ook tl1£' NlCal aguiln CIty 01
T\lusaya \\hcle the meetlllg
look plac<, fOi MoscO\\ and
not M('xlco Cit}
Pans 01
\Vashlllgton
So thiS IS a Ile\\ propaga
cia If HI.. \\111( h IS oflen used

bl the enenlles of the N,ca
I,... ULl n Jt\oluhon the new
spapcr \\lItes Thus sevclal
I1hllll hs 19O FI ench nc\\ sp
ap" I e Figaro publrshed a
~ltoto .,1 dph III S011107.3 s VI

IllS artlclc published

111

the

The article says that the
Bnllsh BadIa and teleVISIon
fulflllmg the order of Bnt

aYl dill( c.llmes 01 the Sa
ndll1lsts

I oday s
Am~ll( an

statements hI
propaganda tl,"1

tIl( S lIldllllsts \\ent to Mas
cow to ccleb.arte the anlllv
r I 1 01 t hell revolutIOn

as

\\~II

as Le F,garo s conc

O(tlOlI lIr palt of attempts

tQ

eon~lt.on

Iy not covered by the Bntlsh
mass media he pOll1ted out

Bntl$h teleVISIon and radiO
devote to~ little altentllJn
to I eports and stones on the
anti war movement both In
Side the countl y and outSl

de It Bntall1 knows
lIttlc
about Ihe USSI1 s peace III
Itlatlvrs but the teleVISion
programmes are packed \\01
th all sorts of IIlVf'ntlOn, ab
out the Sovlel military me
nace the article says
DUring the Bntlsh AI gen

tllle conn,ct the TorI Cabl
np.t \\as bUlldll1g up a \\avc
of JlIlgOlsm 111 the country

skilfully mampulatlng

the

Press teleVISion a1ld radiO
Wedgwood
pi ogrammcs
Berlll pomts out

,..

-

onomlc pollcv

of

Ihe fory Cabmet has b,ou
ght the country to a brink
or a catastropllc Britain IS
s\\ cpl \\ II h In unprecedell
ted \\avc of bankruptclas
oullopll1g
mflatlon
and

an
unprecedented
un
employment rate But 10 ad
vocatmg the
VleWpolllt of
the Govel nment radiO and
t~le\ ISlon do
lhell utmost
to lay the blame on common
Bntons
reproachmg them

cesslve demands the auth
or '\ltes He adds that
In

In the

Western countnes IS a she

......

(>(

fOI lazlIless and makmg ex

eer lie whIch
d.sgUised by

...-_

Thr

public OPll1l0tl

The
freedQm of speech

IS cql efulll
the- bllrgeOls

MISSlSSIPPI

as an

of political

Ivnehlng

lct

A s~atelllent Cll culated
b\ the alilance stlesse,
that GaItan became a \,
chm of the I ulJng Cll des
because he attempted to
challenge WhIte
I aClst
authOlltles
Indlan

* * *

SClentJsts

have

d,scovel c,d the I Ulns of
an ancient CltV and the
num

bel of sunken shIps un
del watel III the zone of
the contmental shelf ne
a, the coast of the Tha n
(Tamllna
lavUl dlstnct
du state)
SpeClahsts beheve that
the\ have found the lal ge
POlt CltV
of Pumpuhal
the thllVlllg of whIch da
tes back to the beglllnlllg
of the fll st
mlllemum
AD

The cIty had been eng.
ulfed by the sea

* archeologists
* •

Chinese
have found two skeletons
beileved to be 3,00 years
old III one of a group of
ancient tombs III Chma 5
western IeglOn of XlIljla
ng
The glound of the allc
lent tombs located m
a
IaV111e east of the Tlans
han moun tams 10 Xln]
lang mIght have
been
the cemetely of a tllbe of

IllS VIC\\ 111 a truly free soc

lell the mass medIa ohould
renect the II1terests of all
sections of the populatIOn
lruthfully
II1fotmmg the

logs sectIOns of whIch se
I ved as coffInS Many to
mbs had squal e 01 lound
Inlaid stooe markelS WI
th a pottely cup placed at
the centre
BeSIdes the human sk
eletons found In the bu
nal grounds

there

man In the stJ:'eet I cannot

say thiS about my country

people comes

easier

them they have great

to

po

he d,sca, <led declslve!l
Now wc come to c.;onsld
pi ()
el another Important
cess the orgamsatlonal sll
ucture of the party IS con
stant1y
developmg
an~1
expandmg New
comnutl

at bfacts such as
bone
beads bone needles blo
nze earrIngs hlonze

Ia

The excavatIOn pI oVid
ed lmpol tant
matenal
£OJ studvmg the ancient
customs and

countrywldc party ('onfercll

ee
In thiS context
posItive
changes have ta}<cl1 place
"et thcse ill e not suffiCient
we
have still not been
successful 10 ensuring th('
CIl1CI gence of an iJtmospll
CI c of complete trust
mu
tual undll standing anti co
mplete slllcenty and JOll1t

fnendly work

III

all

the

cles of the pal tv
We
know that thc unpleasant
(ollsequem:cs and I emnan
Is of the sevclal yeaTS of
dlsagl ccment, mutual mls
glvlIlgS and Impatlcnce ca
nnot be eliminated at once..
But we must not allo\\ thiS
feelll1g to prevail over rea
Cit

Pi escllt
afh r Llu
Sam
Hevolutlon the two \\ay IC

lationsillp of the PDI'A '"
th Lhe masses of the peopl<
has Icqulrco nev. rhCllactr
nsllcs anti the gUld-anc(' oj
III( llWSS(S must 1)(' {(lIulll
cted In 1.1 dlffl..'J( nt
\\JY
loday \\c mllst cndeiJ\OIlI
to ensurc lhdt the cause 01

the

party

comes

all

Ically

the

people

cause

and

hi
of

Il'al

I he masse. s of I he
pcoplf'
are dra\\11 mlo COIlSClllll~h
ann eve I ywherc
IOtO the
\\ork of tlte COl1stl U('tlOl1 01
a new and blossomll1g AI
ghaOistan and Into Its (I£'
fence

(fo be (ontlllucdj

Keshtmand's speech at session
of Conczl of Ministers-II

ml r

Ilors colOl ed pottel y
1, and SIlk I emnants

economlC

and cultural
exchanges
between local 'mmonhes
and mtenol Chma 1IJ pr
ehlstonc days

ext<mdlllg the telecomm
unlcatlOn systems of the
Soviet Unton
Mongoha
Vietnam Iraq and MeXIco
The I especltve netwOl
ks have been 01 ale be
'mg bUilt With
GDR te
The campaign fOl don
chnology 1Il the Yemen
01 s began last mal ch wh
Arab Repubhc the
Pe
en Cuban PreSident FIdei ople's Democl atlc Repu
Castlo asked members of blIc of Yemen EthIopIa
Cuba s Young Commun
Angola and Congo
1st 'League to donate the
II bodies 111 as much as
GDR made radIO
and
the \\Olms wIll eat \OU teleeommulllcatlOn
eng
anywa)
lneerlng (RFT) IS a legl
Ot gans
bones and tIS
stered trade mal k In 72
sues al e donated II ee of countries
chal ge to Cuba s soclal!The manufaetulel
the
sed medlcill system
telecommumcatIon" elee
GI anma said that ovel
b onlC combine m
the
thlee and aJ half
nllillon Cit) of LeipZig gloupmg
Cubans had agl eed to do
all the GDR WOl ks of thiS
nate thell bodIes and nea
bl anch has so fal helped
Jiy a qual tel had milde 1 eahze maIol
telecomm
legal stalements to that ulllcahon projects In ov
effect
el thn tv countnes
Castlo saId In
Mal eh
that the pel son \\ ho do
Among these pr ojects
nates a kldne\ eontlnllM wele telephone exchang
to liVe In the kldne)
of es 111 Moscow
Havana
anothel pelson and If he Aden and Athens
relay
donates an eye eontlllues tI ansmlSSlOn sYStems
of
!Ivlllg With hiS e) es 111 the lIltel natIOnal televls.
anothel pelson'
Jon Olgamzahon_ mtelvi
SlIlce that appeal ma
,lOn Latm Amenca's bl
ny mOl e donated kldnel s ggest radIO transOOlttmg
have become avaIlable fOl
statIOn
In
Nopaltepec
transplants but stIli not (mexIco) and a short wa
enough'. accOl d,lng to the ve radIO lInk
between
Cuban Insbtute of Nep
Maputo and the POI t of
hlology
_ Bella Ill-Mozambique
Ovel a th" d of Cuba s
10 mIllion populatIOn ale
WIllIng to donate pal ts of
thell bodIes aHel death
fOl tl ansplant to
hVIIJg
people Communtst Pal tv
dally Granma l epOlts

•

Tlie Gel man
Democl
altc Repubhc lias been
used [OJ model nlzlllg and

aspirations

and expectatIOns of the pe
ople and as speaklllg WII h

wer£'

SCIENCE STRIDES

• •

splnt thmkmg

sSlbliltles for
mfluencmg
the masses because the peo
fj plf' \\ou1d
ltsten to thrill
mOl e attentively The app
,oach wlthm the pal ty of
an anCient mlnOllty
I11lstrust and dissatisfactIOn
The walls of some tom
as regards thiS portion of
bs weI e made of lound t he party members must

lahst countries IS particular

111 sue h 1 \\ay as to turn It
aga1l1st rcyolllllOnar~ Nlca
I ugua llilflcada says

•III oad• ly• publiCIzed

Eddy Gartan mayOJ of
the cIty of Tchala MISSI
SSlppl US the fll st Black
maym of thIS CltV In the
past 100 yeal s has been
sentenced to thl ee lieal5
nnpllsonment on
chal g
es ft amed IIp bv the Fe
del al Blll eau of
InvesligatIOn
The National Alilance
agalllst RaCist and Polit,
cal Replesslons
descnb
ed hiS case heallllgs
In
which have ~tarted
at
the Sup Ieme COUI t
of

resort to

all sorts of propaganda ploys
to conceal form Bntam s the
truth and mdoctrmate pub
lie opinion LIfe 111 the Soc

I

ct,mS allegll1g that It portr

Glimpses of other lands

) emalns of alai ge

• • •
The architects of

The smug stnlle of sa t1sfaction
(From ForeIgn squroes)

TillS process must be de
ees and 01 gamsatlons, mc SOil What dlVlded us fl
veloped and encouraged ahd ludmg the prunal y orga: om each other yesterday
tlie party commIttees arc IjIsatlons, w'orkmg m the no longer eXIsts and tli,e
obliged to devote constant midst at the people, are
past will ne1fer return PM
and growlllg attentlol) to oelllg established AS com
a real revolutIOnary and
thIS task
pared to 1360 H S (ended a genume party member,
The pOlllt IS not only that March 20, 1982), hundreds the mt~rests of the pm ty
of the absorption of new of new organIsations have and the cause of the party
members III the party Its
heen estabbshed and thIS must be above evel ythmg
slgmflcance lies first of all mcrease IS sbII contmumg
else TillS means that today
m the fact that
these l'arty comont/ees mllst de we, party members
must
members are the dIrect re
vdte copstant attention to be more umtea and c10Sel
presentahves of the Widest mcreasmg tlie number 0(' thiln ever There can be
strata of the worklllg rna
party orgam.ahohs, espec no JuStlflcahOn for the acts
sses
I
lally III the dlStpetS, subd of those who JeopardIze the
The absorptIon of a cons
Istncts, VIllages and III the' unity Yet there arc stIll
.derable number of worRers educational IIlStltutions, as such p~ople who al e h y
and pea~ants IS to a certain
IIlg to present and mterpret
also to Improvmg the lead
extent a new phenomenon
ershlp of the actIVIty lind every event and even the
III the hlstom' of the party
the consolidatIOn of these posItive facts m a dlstOl ted
and of course a number of orgamsatlOns The g.fcater manner so as to fan unwa
part~ offiCIals do not ade
theIr number and the bet· nted sentIments and tnm
quately and clearly perce
ter consolidated they are
ults and to dIver t the att
Ive various aspects of thiS the more POSSIbilities for
entIOn of the people from
phenomenon as they ought work among the masses the
major
problems
to do As a matter of fact
would become available to Let
everyone
know
the admiSSion of workers
the PDPA
In one word
that
we wllI
put IIlto
peasants and soldiers 111 the comrades must search practice 111 a prmcJp1cd con
the party IS only the beg
for and dIscover everyday slstent and deCISive way the
IIlnlllg of the work
new ways and means for ex
deCISIon of the countrYWIde
Drawlllg them IIlto ach
conference of the pally rn
plmdmg the political IIlnu
vely partICIpate III the life ence of the party 111 the thiS regard That IS to say
of the party and state orga
society
we Will tl31n those who ale
DJzations 10 the extenSive
PROBLEM
commllllllg mIstakes and
political work among the
\VIII penalize thos~ \\ ho do
people whom they themsel
not want to give up their
There eXists anothel pi
yes are a part IS a perfect
oblem of IIlner party hfo
old way of thlllklllg and
ly clear and senous ncces whIch must be talked about
at tltudes
slty
ThIS IS the problem of 11111
Insofaras the members of I Y In thlS respect
Comrades
d IsellS
the party from the WOl kll1g slons have taken place
Let us consldel now (('I
class and
the peasantl y many times at the pleQums tam dcfJl1Jtc aspccts 01 \\0
know and feel better the of the PDPA CC and the I k among the masses AI

The RFT lS ma, kmg ItS
25th fpundatron annlVelsal y these days

A~

Comrade

Babl ak

Karmal has mentlOned

In

the IUnth plenum of I he
Central CommIttee of the
People s DemocratIc Party
of Afghalllstan one of Lhe
most Important

objectives

of politIcal work among the
farmers should be the ren
dermg of help to them to
realIse their baslc

Interests

the revolutl9n, to Clanfy
to them the meamng of
land and water reforms and
to att.act the farmers Illto
10

active partiCipation 10 these
reforms

To meet the pnlllary nee
ds of the people and 10 help
them m the task of better
arrangmg theIr dally lives
's the permanent duty of
the Government of the
Democratic Republic
of
Afghamstan and through
thIS the confidence and
support of the masses

can

be obtamed The CounCil
of MInisters of the DemocratIc Republic of Afghamst
an makes consistent efforts

to prOVIde pOSSIble faCIlities
for the supply of the me
ans of lIvlllg for the people
of the country
So far abundant amou
nts of aided goods ha\ e
been dlstnbuted to the nee
1Iy people III dIfferent parts
a! the country and Ih,s
task IS contmulng

~mong

them mention should be
made With gratitude of the
great help of the
SovIet
Ulllon whIch has placed
at the disposal of the De
mocratlc Repnbllc of
Af
gharustan goods valued at
one hundred nlllllon roubles
aId, the major
as gratis
portIOn of \\ hlch ha$ been
dlstnbuted free to the nee
dl Citizens of the country
The Counc.l of MIlllsters
of the DRA has recently
adopted Important deCISions
regardmg the supply of
suffICIent quantltles of pn
mal) essent.al gpods to the
peqple and stabIlIZIng of
prices of essential food stu
ffs m the country
whIch

has been \\ clcomed

JOYous

Iy by the people the Gov
crnmcnt even at prcsent IS
SUbSldlSlllg thc mam Items

of essentIal goods lIke su
gar edible 011 petroleum
products and a number

them and tram and .l>l1l1g
thcn\ up With In the SPlllt
of patnotlsm and solldall

51 WIth the

tOIlers

Comrades"

One of the Impm tant Ie

01

other needed ~mmodltles
by spendlllg enormous sums
on these Items m the mte
rest of the masses of the
pepple ThIS has produced
posItive and tangIble res
ults III the dally life of the
people and m the stabillsatl
on of pnces of these ess
cnllal goods

qUlrcments of nearness to

the masses of the peopll
IS a prmclpled apPloach to
thc natIOnal Issues 111

til(

A prlllClpled

app

co~ntry

oaeh to thiS JSSUC means
the creatl6n of ne\\ Just
and eqUitable t e.latlOns am
ong the natlOllalttlcs clans
and tnbes of QUI
slnglc
t

and beloved

SERVICES
1 he performance of
clal services

which IS

so
the

countly

AI

ghamstan and the PCI fOI
mance of honest \\01 k tit
lough the Government 01

duty of the Government op

gans fm all of them

ens the way to the masscs

Go\ernment IS duty bound
m accordance With the gUI
df'lll1es of the I1Il1th plcnum

and work among them The
expansIOn of the network
of health services
reVival

of the destroyed hospItals
and the schools aod the CI
eatlOn of new faCIlities

In

of Ihe Cenlral

of the PDPA 111 conneti10n
\\!Ith the natIOnal Issues to
adopt furthcI concrete eco
nomiC and SOCial mraslll cs

And It IS duty bound

extenSIOn of transport \\ ork
and commUnIcatIOns
al e
amol1lt t·le maIll duties of

vldt>

said
One of the prUlle
tasks IS eradicatIOn of Illite

Iacy
RevolutIOn
should
give light and Illumme the
people Wllh knowledge
As stlpulaled m the Ies
olutlon of tlte plenum the
Mlmstnes of EducatIon and
Hlghel and VocatIOnal Ed
ucatlOn
Will
take ser
lOUS

measures to

streng

then political work and ,m
prove the system of educa
tlon 111 the counlry among
the masses They WIll com
blne the teachmg process
\\lth educatIOnal work And
they WIll eqUIp the youth
With revolutIOnary outlook
and mculcate h,gh moral
and polltlcal qualilies m

wltb

out any narro\\ l11JndQdncss
and diSCriminatIOn to Pi 0

foodstuffs

clothes

medlcll1es and
health ser
vices to those 1eglOns \\ luch

badly need such help and
to help the people III the
task of

hospItals

J(~bU1ldll1g

schools

loads

mosqu

<"s etc

Comrade Babrak Ka'l11 11
III connec:t)oll With th(' na
tlOna1 Issues 111 IllS speCl Ii

at the mnth plenum of thl
Centl al COmnlltlee of tI,l
PDPA lias de filled thl main
tasks of the party and Ihe
Government

01 gans

.and

among othel
tlllngs stat
ed
'The pa.ty and the
revolutionary

•
Mosqnito eradicatIon

1D

progress

The

Committee

thIS regard expansIOn of
network of Illiteracy cam
palgn 10 lIIe country and

the Democratic Republic of
AfghanIstan for the benef
ItS of the masses of the
people
• Babrak Karmal In hiS
~peecll La the plenum
has

, The tlnstltute hs's
also
taken 82,235 samples from
other, people 'who ale suspected to hllve malarra Sl
nce the begInning of this
yeal (March 21, 1982) up I
to tne Silratan 22
(July I
13, 82h Laboratory j!xam-'
mabon showed that out
of these malana parasites
were present m the blood
of 19,324 cases They are
~Il being treilted by the
mstltute
Testing for tnatarla m the
The umts of the mstltute ~prayed 157 villagThe lnstltllte fOI camp
Illstltute In the centles, es 8,016 houses alld 4,7,-,
algn agaJnst malalla and dlStllcts, VIllage!; and su- 561 looms with anb-mala
leishmaniOSIS has
taken bdlstncts of the provJnc- rIa Illsecl1cloes Over 80
a tclta1 of 49,967 blood sa- es fUnctlon 'rhese umts 111 people were so protemples flom pallents, tes
dlhgently carry out theIr cted from the dISease du"
ted them and has lIeated dutles and actlvllles '" the rmg the last year
96,705 patients
affhcted Intel est of the people of
In a sumlal mallner the
WIth these d,seases free the cQuntry BeSIdes dlst
lelshmama plevenhon Seof chal ge dUl Jng the past ubut)ng anb-malana d,. cbon of the insbute det
16 months
ugs, they also exam me ected: 11,696 cases m the
blood sall]ples of all peo- country and brought them
The actlvltles of the m
ple suspected of harbour- under control by treatmst!tute eovelS mamly the mg malana parasItes Th- ents <IT the last 16 moncomplete eradlcatlOh
of ese tests al e carlied out ths The sechon has also
malalla
and lelshm",nla m the mstltute's laborat- carned o\.rt survey work
beallng mosq Ultoes
and 0I/e5 In the hospitals, c(- In Kabul schools In order
deCISive sh uggle to plev- mlCS, he~lth centres and
ent these contagIOus dIS
then bl anch laboratOlles
eases f,am
Spl eadmg
In lemote aleas
'And the departmen t has
pel slstantly made sellO'The I/lstltute has succus effOl ts to achleve thIS eded III detectIng so ma
end' an of(,c\al of the In
ny cases 0f malar.a only
sbtllte told the
Kabul due to the technical sup
New Tltnes In an mte1 v
ellonty of ItS staff at the
lew Iecently
24 Ulllts and has taken
A case of the sIdn leishThe offlcal added 'At 413732 blood samples In
mania
pI esent the mstltnte ca
the last 16 months alone
IIIlS out the
campaIgn Malalla parasItes were ob
agamst malalla and leIS
sel ved 111 the blood
of to flnd new cases assess
the Iesults of \be dJ ugs
hmama onlv lt1 SIX zan
77 381 of these cases Th
the
e~nt
of
es
ese pattents not only I ec- used
control
and
aware
The\ al e the nOI th eas
celved the baSIC CUI ahve
ness
of the
conditions
tel 1'1
the nOi th wesh',n
tl eatment but they also
th(
(11llal
tll(
(a
of
the
epidemiC
In Kabul
I ecelved anti malat'la
me
~1(,ln
tlH
soulh wrs
cIty
It
has
also
treated
a
dlclnes flom the depal tmteln
and
1l1c
\HS
ent fl ee of chat ge as
a lal ge numbel of patients
to lessen the Spl ead
of
tel n zones of the coun
pi eventl\ e
measUl e
he
the disease m Kabul
t, v whel e 28 UnIts of the saId
The lelshmalllosls sec
tlOn has also conducted st ,
1l1;lIes on the endemiC fO!
ms of the dISease m the
Kandahal Hel at Parw
an and Balkp provmces
and obtamed suffICient mformatron on the carrIel
gl ay mosquItoes and the
II ecology
In Afghamst
an , the offlcal said
The sectIOn has
also
pel formed studies on ma, ny alllmal dIseases and
surveyed the process of
destroymg mad dogs WI
th the coopera~lOn of the
publIc health departme
nt of the Kabul mumCI
pal authOrItIes

Government

believe m the prmclple that
all the nallonahtles
clans
and tnbes of I\fghan.stan
have equal rIghts m..all the
areas lI1c1udmg the achl£':\ f'
ment of economiC
socJal

and spiritual progress and
beneflthng from the gail's
of the Sanr Re,olut,on
(Contmued on Paue 3)

In 01 del to make the
public awal e and to abs
01 b thell cooperatIOn
m
oombatmg lelshmamoslis,
two TV plOgrammes )Wele
telecast and one AadlO
programme was also bl
oadcast by the mstltute
The sectIOn also prepaIed hundreds of
postel s
and pamphlets on the dl
sease and dIstrIbuted th
em to the people
The sectIOn
Spl ayed
DDT (75 pel cent dilut
IOn) III five VIllages 10309 I eSldentIal areas and
70427 looms last
yeal
Neally 98.147 people weI e also plOvlded PI even t
Ive medIcIlles for lelshmanlOSIS

For the sake of life on Earth
THe jPlllt Peace Mal ch
82 of the pal hClpants m
the Anti wal
Mov~menl
01 ~he Scandmavlan cou
ntlles and the SOVIet pe
aCt: champIOns

has

sho

\\ n that It IS pOSSible fm
Iepl esentatlves of 01 ga
",zatlOns m dlffel ent co
ullh les 'East and
West
to \VOl k togethel and lea
ch an agl eement on the
most Vital plOblem of all
tllnes

to Save

humamtv

f,om extinctIOn
ThiS Is pOInted out In
the 10lnt statement to the
United Natlolls
gO' eln
menls pal !Iaments
and
peoples of the wo,ld The
JOInt statement has becn
adopted b) all P~l tIC Ipan
ts /n the Mal eh and lead
Ollt by Eva NOI dland fl
om NOl \Va\ as a I ally m
B) clot 1\
Minsk (Soviet
sSla)
The Maleh, whIch stal"
ted 111 Stockholm on Ju
h 13 has gone aeloss FI
nland a.nd vIa SIX SOViet
cItIes
Pomtmg out at the I alh the ImpOl tance of the
Mal ch 1Il I esolvlng
the

ploblems of dlsa,mament
and detente Chairman of
the SOVIt't Peace Comm--lttee YUrl ZhukO\ sh e
ssed tha t ! thad ou tgl own
Into a majOr politIcal ev
ent Hundreds of millions of people the wolld ov
er he contmued
'have
started achon to say no
to nucleal death We Will
,f
Will m that stl uggle
we al e unl~ed
Thmkmg
of a vIctory In a nuclear
~adness and to pr
ev..nt that wto have jOl
ned undel the peace slo
gans No to nucleal wea.
pons In EUlope
West
and East No to nudeal
\\ eapons anvwhel e m t!)e
\VOIld
For dlsal mam
ent and peace'
Zhukov
saId
FlIlmsli publIc f,gnl e
Aagot Yung expre~sed gt_
atltude fOI the hospItable
welcome on the
SovIet
SOIl and Stl essed that th
el e would be a follow UP
to the ,Peace Mal ch 82
"We lealIzed that the
USSR does not' stl Ive for
a nuclear conflIct
The

convelsatIOns and

meet

mgs everywhere on the
SovIet SOli helped us lea
I n and understand
each
othel better '

It IS gl ea~_ h-appmess
and enormous responsl b
Ihty to paltIc:Ipate m the
most Important movement
of the
present agamst
the thleat of thermonud
ear war" the rally
was
told by Kselllya PlOskll
'Illkova Fllst VIce' Ch.
aIrman of the
SovIet
Womens CommIttee
We have covered
m
the Mal ch a no SImple par.
th of traIl bl~zers-people
flom dIfferent counhres
various Views and rehgIOns of varIOUS cultures
bwn expenence that
If
goodWill IS shown the lleople of the world are cap·
able of preventmg
the
thl eat of a world conflaglatlon'
The parhclpants In the
Peace Mareh-82 ilom the
N01 dlC countrIes left from Minsk
(Tass APN)

A Stafl Reporter
\
"The lDshtute has also
taken eifectlve measures
to "prevent the
growth
and reproducJaon of gray
carrlet mQsqUitoes
and
to eradIcate these msects more or less m the ~a
liul, Kandahar,
Herat,
Balkh and Parwan provmces and the Ghorband
dIStrIct by utllIzmg
ItS
Inllecllclde spraYIng teartls eqUlllped With DDT
nuxtures that are sprayeii
ln tne breedmg
areas
and restlhg places of the.
se mosqUitoes
Results
obtamed from t1jese me
asures have been consH)ered as 'sabsfactory", he
saId
Answenng a questIOn
the offreal saId "The an
tI-larvae drreetOl ate
of
the mstLtute has
also
succeeded 10
controlling
the anophelus mosqUIto"
es that lay their eggs on
the surface of stagnant
water bodIeS These eggs hatch Into larvae fIn.
ally they become aih,lt
mosqUItos who are can I
ers of malana pal aSltes
and 9f lelshmama In ord
el to control the anophelus and culex mosqUlto.
es beslde the bIOlogIcal
and phYlscal
methods
the directorate has used
for the last 16 months la
Ivaeclde E 500 a drug th
at destroys the larvae

'ScIentifIc research or
malaria and lelshmamosls
and search for better methdds to fIght these con\;Itltute the major
and
fundamental actIVItIes of
tillS department the off
lClal saId The
WHO IS
1 enderlng
asslstance to
thIS depal tment
With the consultatIOn
of the WHO experts, the
mslltute has undertaken
an emerg'eney plan mall'
sItes of ItS workIng programme areas that alms
mostly at cUring malaria
and lelShmamosls and dlstnbution of
medICInes
and anll malana treatment

)0

The Illstltute has also
deCided to make untmng
eUoets III ordet to cradIC
ate malana and lelshmmosqui
Wh1Ch eXIst In
an

anlOS1S~CaITYlng

toes,

endem.c form m the Kabul, Kandahal and Herat
provinces and

ty,

the offIcial

Mazar CJ

stated

a laboratory test

Keshtmand's speech..,
(Contmued from Page 2)
But, before other thlllgs
and see to It that the nature

arllsllc fIlms of a superior
quality should be producI he publicatIon and
ed
distributIOn of the daIlies

and

Journals

we should achlcve
speCifiC

tillS

amI

contcnts

of

our nallonal policy should
he plopelly undcrstood III
the vlllagcs by OUI people
For tins pal allel to the
extenSive usc of the PI css
radiO teleVISion propagan

da leaflets and olher me
ans we should pay great
er attention to the attraction
II1fluen
tlal and respected I CPI es
entatlves of the nallonallt
les clans and lilbes wlllch
eXist III the persol1s of the

of the mdlvlduals

elders and leaders of

dll

('(ts the State 01 gans 111
g(llllal and lo(al orgal1s
101 state PO\VCI III pal tlculal
to WOI k Sld( by Slue WII h
the party orgal1lsatlons so
Clal olgamsallons and Iht

NatIOnal

Fathel land I ronl

tu Implemcnt til<'

A patient before and after treatment

The directorate Spl ays
the larvaeclde In the bl e
edIng and restIng places
of mosquItoes A total alea of 59,107,000 squale
metres of watel surface
was so sprayed In
the
Kabul and Jalalabad elhes by usmg 418 lItres
of larvaeclde last
yeal'
and In th,e fll st thl ee mo
nths of thlS yeal

,

ThiS

BIOlogIcal control was
tiled by usmg larvae eat
Ing fIshes The mstltute
dlstnbuted ovel 4766058
such fIsh to an area of 1,
692797 sqllare metl es of
water whIch ale cQnsld
el ed the reproductIOn bIeedmg and restmg places
of mosqllitoes
dUlIng
the last year and m the
first four months of the
current yeal
The phySIcal method
of e1immatmg mosqUItoes IS to dry seasonal wat
ers dIg canals f.U swam
PS and the breeding and
restmg places of mosquItoes and a number of ot
her measures ThIS
was
also done by the antllar
vae seclton It was
illso
eable to fIll 1713
cubIC
metres of swamp areas dll
nng the last 16 months
Success was achIeved In
clean109 799 657
square
metres of water surface
for better reploduchon of
lal vae-eatmg fIshes
The offlc181 stllted that
durmg the last 16 months
the
mstltute distributed
135,410,221 of chlorogum
dal"aprIme and pnmaqlllll
tablets to the needy people and patIents free of
charge m orde, to ploteet
and treat malalla
While treahng le,shn1alJlOSlS, the mshtute has
nanded over dl ugs antI
blOhcs vltamllls ilnd antI
septIc agents, which mc
lude 40 kmds of medlcme
at the cdst of over
Afs
2,165,985, to the patIents
free of charge dunng the
same penod
ForeIgn sources that supply medleme and othel
needed materIals to
the

gUld( hn

small power gene

I-dtlllg Unit of 255 kllowats
per hour Will proVlde ele
ctnClty 101 about 2000 IIOU
scs meeting the needs

of

F8Izabad s people and lIs
subUl bs
One
mIllion
dollars
to be spent on thiS project
IS a gratis aId from the Go
vernment of Indla and ano

ther 25 million afghanIS IS
prOVIded from the state bu
dget
The water from thiS sta

tlOll WIll be used for dnnk
mg and II ngahon purposes
also

(Bakhtar)

It

out

propcrly
111 connection vllth the
I111 pOI tance c;lf mass media
111 our country we should
menllon the tllJlttul and

gl eat help

Iendered

by

1he Soviet U11lon 111 thiS
flPld Anu we must press
fOI t he effective and max
unum use of the
means
and
fanlitles that have

been put at the disposal 01
the DBA

and

should fulfil a great role

progresslvf'

III

\\ork

among

the masses of the

people

CounCIl of

MlIlIstel S

gUldehnes of

thc

hydro electnc powel
statIOn WIll soon be pUI III
'to operatIOn 10 Falzabad
CIty, capItal of Badakhshan
prOVJl1ce

they should

Identify and carry

COl11l11ltlC( 01 I he party
111 thc plenum Ieport It
IS said that the mass medw

followlIlg the

A

atlOns which

PlomotlOn and extension
of Ihe progl esslvc and peo

1 he

plant for
Falzabad

formation and Culture and
the MtnlSlry of CommuOlc

es set forth by the Centlal

thr. political

A new power

magazmes

Ihc

tnbes
ulema
splntuals
vtllage leadel s
teachcl S
and olh-ci tXpCIHIHed and
old men 1 he CounCil ~ of

MII1IStli s of lite DI1A

and

should ,mprove and plans
fOl pr lilting of useful boo
ks should be worked out
and Iegulated fhe putlhc
library networks should be
expanded
In tillS connectIon the pi
enum has placed heavy ta
sks on the Munstry of In

Central
Comlmttcc
\\1111 exert more effOrts to
I'nltance lIll' level of acll\
Ity and I alse the effective
ncss of the mass media 111
the country We sel Jously
conSider that m the radiO

and teleVISion publiCity and
hi oadcastmg services of the

DI1A

whIch IS an Important

and effective

mass media

defllllte ch~nges should b,
brought about both 111 Ihe
quality and contents of the
programmes \\!lICIt

be compallble

\\ol1ld

to the pI es

e nt llceds of the revolut 1011
and our soclety

And

measul es fm
the
of the sphel es 01

e~panslon

pic s policy of OUI
I

ment

cvolutlOnary
011

party
Govern

the whole and rhe
and

peaceful

forClgn policy 01 the DRA
cmanatll1g fJ om It should
be promoted and explam
cd through the

mass

me

dla The people should know
expliCItly thaL the peaceful
foreign policy course of the

SovIet UnIOn

supported by

the ellill e pcace lOVing for
"ces 18 a guarantee
of peace
10 the \lorld
The IOltlatl
ves and peace proposals

01 the Soviet Umon are a
bulwark and a source of
II1splratlon fOl all the pro
gresslve forces In their pea

reful work and fotl the be
1I,cose plots of ,mpellallsm
Thp foreIgn IOternatlonal
1St policy of the Soviet Un
1011 111 connectlOn With

Af

ghanlstall and the political
mOl a1 and matci ml

assist

al]ce of the Soviet UnIOn

publication and
l}roadcas
tlng on a largel and natl

leads 10 thr

on\\ Ide srale should be lal<

lion sQvprelgnly and Indc
pendell( e of OUI
country
and cnsures fl eedom and

en so that theatres
nemas playa more

and l:1
useful

role III the SOCIal hfe of our
people
More documentalY
and

consolidation

of the pliial s of fhe revolu

tranq1ll1llty for our pea
pic
(To be contll1ued)

Youth health brigades provide
•
•
111edicare tn
prOVUlCeS
The newly establrshed he
alth bllgades
In addluoo
10 defendlOg the revolullOn

ere they are trall1ed In SPC
cIa I courses for 15 days to
one month

actively partiCipate In soc
lal work programmes lI1c1u
dmg health servIces
pr.o

recelve <;ertlflcates
autho
t Ismg them to \\ 01 k as he

vldlOg fIrst aId to the fam
Ihes attendll1g to the pat
1e-lItS and dIsabled persons
111 the hospItals
Orgaltlsed by the proV",
cIa I comr;mttees of tlie DY
OA With the help of the
Directorates of Public lie
alth throughout the provlll
ces of the DRA the health
brigades are formed b;
t he youth and school boys
ilnd other members of the
DYOA who had earlier been
worRmg 10 the health cent
Ies
Many al e the stud
ents of faculty of mediCIne
phal macy

vetermal,'Y

or

other health establishments
III the DRA
These Iiealth brigades af
ter bemg orgamsecl
are
mtroduced to the Dlrecto
rate of Public Health, wh

After

graduatIon

the)

a It h bngades
The health brigades car
I y on their actiVIties 111 thf'
populatIOn centl es
\\01 k
places and reactivate
the

healLh cenll CS dest.oyed by
the

countel r evolut lonal ~

rlemenls and bandits
1 hey also pal tlclpate 111
the Opt IatlOnal III ogl aml11('S
bf the secUllty organs 111
tl catll1g \\ ounded pf'oplc
WOI king

closely \\lth the

lamtly plannlllg cenlres
and \\Ith the nUlses of the
~c ccntJCS Ihe~ .also
rallY
on extensIOn \VOl k among
the fal11l1l~s and It ach th
em ho\\ to better nutlltlOn
lIld thc Pi opel usc of fnnd

stuffs

(flakIIlal)

Pm. ng Press (Sokook) and MlI1t Kabul, Ieqlllres
fIve Itcms macillnes and equlpments of plate mak
Illg rna, ble gl adlllg photography block chal ge and
dIfferent letters of Latm Pashtu and Dan
InstItute and local and forelg" f"l1)s w,lhng to
supply may, please subn1lt thell sealed offers to the
Serv/ce Dept of the aim Prlnlll1g PI ess on 2nd Oc
tober 1982 at the lalest
CondItIons and speCIfIcatIOns can be seen m th
same offIce
(54) 3-2
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," 'MEXICO' CITY, 'Au·gust 'eY··:: spoke but·, against. for· 'Man:.;: delegates' ,',sharply .
·5, (ADN):~ 'rhe :secon'd UN- eignisiltibn,: of·; th~ir ,,"cuitu.' irh;'dse~'
attempts, nla·· ..
.(, the"ORA's defe'nce 'and vo~
Esc6 .y(orId· coitfercnce .>res: by·.,the' commer'cial': .in.' ":ik:by-:big 'capitalist . sta.tes
·'~)uni\li'i1.y ,reported .i'o the mi·:
on' "cIJltUl'ai, jiolicy (Mon"ia: . ~~r'1atioraI' ,j'J.1dustry,··· par.::.:· :~O\ est~bl!sh:\I m~noP~lly on . '.
:;.' ,Iitary commissariat of. tbe: ' .
cult) has entered' its, last . tlcularly' by ·that. of the US.: "nfor.lilatlOn· and theIr' the,
, . , ,-.r,jir<;.viricC' yesterdaY'." to join' ::.
, ·stage':a(tet. one w,eek .of " ··protecting.. it\<;: :'.'ii~tionl!l : 'si~ .~h sQ,calle<!, ':{ree n\l'v"":.,
,.tl A" d F ,"
'. " , 1 ' ,''',
. 'de'I,'ber'a't,·ons.'··V·'o'ling
on.·.. fi·, cultural
,:heritage',
£i'om in,' .' of' information,
' ,:'.... . ' . " ,
'.,'·teirmc'orces.,·
'.
'
"
,
. '
.,
.':.;:.. ·The.Y:':pICdged .. '''.co!)1plet~
':,', na1. d~~llInentS-.'i~ plaOlted .. 'fl,!-~rii:~s oFtlie ,imperialist,;., .: They:',st,:esscd t,l!a,t: i'his ..Ie~ .
' ' rof .:,Friday. ,
' ': '.' . . ..... ,,po,wers,. 'neocolonialist ,clll· ads· to' ·the . dooiinatiotl .·'oF
" relidilicss ·tQ an,nihilate, the
:~ercenary bands and, :enpli.'
" ".. " On'; Tuesllay;--' :i;epr·ese~ta.: 'tural, policy' wa.s',~on<; of ·the:' '·.mass mediii ·.in . d'evelopinl!
-" fC' seeurity in '. the·... ,coun..
tivesi of· <;ppressed 'peopl~s' niain .c?'ncern~·. 'qf the ·con·: ,c?imtdes QY"'an, id~.olo~y ·iIl·.
, i~~t~,.':'" ': , '..
'
I
.1,
'fr,om" fo{mer : colonie"S, pas· ,ference. :",.\ ""
.
jell to fhem ,arid to a tendcn-'
...... 'sionately', stoop ,up ·,for:. the· . ')n..plenary anp' ·.committee . tious,,'false .intcrpretiilion '... '
·":..IThe process cOl.ltinues in
,<\'the:' frcrai·.cfty.
" Voluntary, w'Fk '. by: soldiers Of revolutiOn 111. the KaDdilhar' province.
... '. ir 'right to renect . ,their na· meetings,.''- represe'lltativ,es . oJ, wO'rlil events,.
".
,.....
.:',"
,
".'.'." .
'. , ' " ,
'(Photo. Bakhtar) , :, " .. :tiotl~1 :lde;'tity' . tlu;.rigl)t' to ,"',of. ~'~cialist .. couniries f~P'I"
tr~asure their 'cult.ures: T~.,·: eat~dl~, ,stre~sed .the lOse·.. '
"
.' ' . "
"
.
,','
""
.......
." ... "
'," . ','
. '. ,:' " parable,. conl)ection' ltetw· '.
','
. ·,:.'::S'.U·
.·t' .. '
,eel) culture and peace. ..
,
•
,Yo
. •
•
, ...
•
The delegate, or' the. ··pa;

tHe'

"',Miiii~iers on str'engthenini::·

.,('
" '

"f

i
I'

::'i'

I'

,.

~ .. '

,,I
j

,

(

.0".

"
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' ,.

"

.'; ','..
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Begin says '.no;to· U1'/ chi(!f~s: p~aGe . mission·:

'~:a~~~~)RGA~ider~,Ug~~d

'f, '

.~~~~~e,~~~~~::~0"t~orga~:l~

5
.the wor.king people of . L~,
'.
,.
..., .
,
,"
'..
.co·nsequences:of the Israeli
UNITED 'NNl'IONS;
Meanw.hile, the .seclt:: fructlons.'of S~ctJrity Cou-.· :;el'nihent, lie was the' on' . aggre~sioiJ;' .~ .
. ' . tOOA
'slika'rgah ahd:soin'e villages
I
.
,. 01' Helma·nd"· pr':'vince, 'in 'August 5'('Reuter, . Tass;' rity Council met in priv- ·ljciltnembei·.s it~ Pt'esid- ly pne' a1'i1bng ,security eoHe,said ,there' Was .. hard:
, ,
'a' gathering .pledged' 'ihe;',' .AnN):":". UN Seel·etiirY-Ge. ate.y.esterdaY,tq consideJ- ·ent Noel, DOrl' (Irelal)d) :uncil',membe.rs·W~o,.'Va's· lY'any other .people at· p,e· 'fri"ay mornlOg
.TV p.I·O·
· all.rO:und support. for: ·\he.·· ner.al Javier' Perez'
de' '. ,develoPm.ents . in. Beirut;' made an·' official.' statem'e- . not certain whether' the 'sent whose:cult.ure was .ex,
li.rammc: : '9.30 news, 9.;>4":':'
p'rograinme' o( attioiJ,' of th·. 'cueilar proposed' yest!'r.. With. the SovIet. . Union· ·:nt:.,yesh;i:daY, . exp.ressing .- aggressor' should' be, cal1- . posed to sllch. br~tal . :atta· documentary film, 9.39-.
cks as that of ·the· . Palestin· .dartoon, 9.5~ ·tlll;. sdence'
eir revolutionary' Govern· day'. that he' fly .:i.m 1)1 edj a; 'expected 'to demand str-" serious concern', over the ed· to oi-der.
, ian ". people. . .
. ·report,. 10.90 .Entertainment,
inent in the jnterest o( the tely to· L,n:ael and Leban> ong measures against· Is· cnntinued -troop " movem"
toiling masses·.of 'the cou· On on a peace' mission, but rael by ,the .15-nation boo ents' and "fire·:il'''-the. 'area"
11.0...:..
.
The . struggle' for world
·.h'try. . ' .
.
was deten:ed . by the. res· d y . .
.
of Beil:,ut,
peace, social' justice, de·.
. The Governor of .' Helm· . ponse of Israeli. Prime'
The councj\. which ad· .. Members of the counCil
Friday night TV progra·
moc~acy and progress, all
and ·spoke on the pians of Minister Menaeheni Bc. journed early yesterday again expresSed . support . O· Y
mme: 6.00-0efenders· of
major
problems
of
the
ti·
the Government for the gin.
monling after a meeting for .the efforts of' the S'e'
me, dominate the spe~ches Revolution. 6.30- HeaIlh
well·being
oJ the people
A UN spokesman, dise-. that began on Tuesday cretary.General fbI' dep~
Programme, 6.55-Adverti·
made here" a<lds '. Tass.
and for ·the blossoming of losing the initiative, saill ' afternoon on the Leban· loyment of UN 'observers
Conference p'anels' arc' sements.. 7.00 News and
the' revolutionary Afghan· Begin had replied
that on crisis, was called "back to ensure ·strict obseTvan·
Commentary (Oar.i). 7.20GENEVA, August
5
Israel would welcome the at Soviet r.equ<!st.
ce of the ceasefire agre· (Ceteka)- The UN. spec- diSCUSSIng proposals to be Afgban Music. 7.25- .New
· istan.
int;orporated in the Me,xiSoine elders,' on others'
Secretary-General's visit
At 4 p.m. (1400. GMT). emenl.
ial committee for' the In- co Declaration, .the main fi-, Songs. ROO-News and {;o·
hehalf. condemned the tre· if Cue.!lar did not also see an army ,spokesman said
The stalement was apo dian Ocean has been disc·
nal document 'of the foi'om mmentary (Pashtu), 8.25acherous and subversive acls Yasser Arafat, leader of Israeli forces· had taken ,'oved by all security eou· ussing here since Augu~
'Other speakers at· the News Highlight of the
neil members only after st 3 prepartions for an conference stressed the Week 9.30-Serial.
of the ene'mies of Ih'{> co· the Pal';stinian fighters up "relatively imProved"
untry and of the "evolution besieged in West Beirut. positions but did not sp· consultations with lasted inte'rnational
conference oeed for stepping up the hs?s ('o'sW fiyrmor otnby
an'd expressed their. will·
UN sources said a plane ecifv the locations.
behind closed doors for to' deal with possibilities struggle against the thr·
ingness to help implement was standing by in Vie-·
1\', slate.
radio'
n('<:.I1' a total of 'over seven ho- of declaring the
Indian eal of a thermonuclear cathe Government's plans to nna. where Cuel·lar is on the frontline sa·id the ]Sl"
urs. The American repro Ocean a zone of peace.
tastrophe now' hanging over
f'limin3lt.' the enemies
of a visi1. to tak(' him to tlJ{' , aelis had won control flf esentative .adopted an obsFollowing mpdical ston's
mankind as a result o~ Ilw
the country and of the Go· Middle East and .they diJ the coastal suburb of Oil' tructionist policy in
an
The conference was to adventurist militaristic po- remain opell from R a.m.
· ""rnmenl.
not exclude the possibil,· zai and had the Palestin· effort to provide a diplo. have taken place in 1981 liey of the Reagan· admi· Friday until 8 a.lI\. Salur·
ty that he might still LII1· ian camp of Bourj al'Br· matic cover for
Israel's 'hut the US and its allies nistration, The enormous day and Sunday mOI'ning:
dertake the mission.
ajneh covered from three aggression.
now.
spent on 'Asri San\'ari, Pashtunishad sabotaged preparato' funds
sides.
American diplomats ih ry work.
the production of modern tan Watt, Sameme, .J.de
On Tuesday, without
An carlier ,report from UN were using all the s('l
types Of arms sliould be Maiwand, Basir, Deh Bori.
.,
waiting for Israel's ass- Beirut says: A spokesmall of procedural trickS
to
The United NationS th- used for peaceful purposes. Omar, Jade Maiwand, Saltar.
ent. the Secretar:,·Gem'r. for the UN Interim peac' give the aggressor as mu· erefore set a new
date speakers tat the forum .say. the second part of Khair
coop~
al set up a UN obs.ervl·r ekeeping force in Leban" eh time as possible
to for convening he session Many of them stressed til' ~hana Mena,. Hakim, Me,-·
that consolidate the results. of for the first 'half of next at wor.kers in cultllre 'and wais Maidan Hamidullah.
KABUL. Augusl 5 (BaklI· operation in Beirut. co· on has announced
mplying
with
the
Sew·
Israel
has
'banned
entr.v
its brigandage.
art can and must' make
Qale Zaman Kha'n, Pamir.
year.
tar).-A general ses'sion of
rity
Couneil's
·unanimou.
into
the
Lebanese
terri.
Thus,
after
the
text
of
great
contribution
to
the
co-'
Ci.nema
Pamir,
MasomL
I he pe",sanf's
cooperatives
'resolution of last Sunday. tory' occupied by it and the ·statement was agreed
mmon struggle of .mankind. Quai Markaz Square, Sana·
of the Char Asiah district.
In Viel)na yesterday the into West Beirut for UN upon, the American delefor a happy future.
iee, S'alang Watt, Najib. Ci·
of Kabul·provinee. was heid
,
UN
spokesman.
said,
Cudv'iliall
and
military
per-.
gate
demanded
that
its
Arts
can
flourish
only
who
neOla Pamir, Afghan, Pa·
yesterday to elect represenen the threat of war 'is rem- shtunis.tan' Watt, Ali Barai.
tatives for participation in eUar appealed to the Is,'- . sonnel. including emp1o· publication should be. -po·
aeli Prime Minister to yees of Hie UN relief ag_ stponed untll he rece,ved ;
oved for good and when so· Qale Fatheullah,' Ahmad
the Second, Congress' of
cia I and economic injustice Shah Baba, TimlJr Shalll'c
to the counci!', encies.
instructions f.rom his go· II
,the Union of Peasants' Co' adhere
is' eliminated throughout Watt, Khair Khana, Kltair
opera~i.ves,.
demand
for'a ceasefir.~· Cuellar has said he had
of
all
mill"
d
d
"1
.
G
0
the world, said Ad·igo· Ben· Khana Mena, Ja hid, Timur
Seventeen me.mbers wer~ an.·d c~ssation
,
ur ere
G lanalan
,e".
WAsiilNG:r,ON, , August
. .
h
ites, Chairman of the execu. Shahee Watt, Saeed Bebe
· elected in a free and ·demo· tary activities and. to coo· Emmanu~l
Erskine. C· ..
5 (Tass).-Over half air tive of the International Mehro, Yosufie, Sliah Sha~' .
hUN' e
. •n
a l ' bombs
~ratic atmosphere as
-rep- perate in'the deploynient ief 0 f S ta ff O'f t
that were del,·.vered·
of UN 'observers in .an d
.r~sentatives and introduced
:rruce Supervi'sing
Qrg.
•
by the US to the Argent,'n!, 'Fine Arts Association.' ·Th. heed, Kltaibar. Karte 'Ci13r:
S
erl'fore it is lIece~sary to' .Mohammad, Wazir 'Akbar
to the peasants' .cooperati· around B-eirul.
.
ani;<ation (UNT 0). in the
Air Force. pro~ed to h·e. ob·
"In making his appeal,.'
yes' .union of the provinMiddle .East,· to unite the
.
solete and -unfit for us.e ago step. up the struggle for pe. 'Khan and Balkhi Ibne' Cilia
Parmalzai: will .run 24' hour
ace and detente, he said.
the Secretary·General
. b'ers a Irea·
'
·ce, ..
. 'ad- UNmSO
, ,'. memO
KABUL., August 5 (Bakh,
ainst th'e navy'''' the British
in. different part of Kaltul.'
ded that he .proposed ·to . d y present i'n t h e Leba· tar).- Eight people were colonialists during
..'
Uie Fa""
. go 'immediatelv
to
Israel
.
nese capital, to form. an wounded in a bomb explos·· kland crisis..' accord,'n'g t.o·
.
and Lebanon.to discuss observer group in Beirut. ion inside a caJ' outside the ~he Wasl.lingtonr Post which
,
,
the matter with all, paTties
A convoy 0 fUN' 0 b ser· VIP lounge in Lahore
. . Air· referred to the Pentagon's'
concerned",
the stateme· vel's was
.
. .
stopped by. ISI'a· porL
'I secret. research,
.
n.t said.
K.bul Tranlc: 4:.1041.
e Ii troops an d f orce d to .. A ,\Um!;>er of' cars parked
Her~t,
· Vi,. ond ·pa"port om.,..
return as it drove
from il\ the airport were also se:II). most 'cases the ..bombs
the Tsraeli-held area or severely.damaged as a res· that were dropped on' Bri· . . NEW .DELHI, , August a17Sl1.
. KABUL,.' August. . 5
· (Bakhtar)-' . Several gr·
L,ebanon to the headquar, lill of this hicident.
tish Ships simply did not.ex· 5' (1'ass)~ .The' °PTI and •K.buI Si!eUrttf' offiu .
.ters of the,' L'ebanese ar:'
.Th:e Pakistan police arr· plode, The ne,wspaper writ· UN! news agim'eies repor- 1103OO..
'oups or teiTorists,' toget.
. Central Fire 'Brigade: I'
·my.
'csted a mall in this COil nee· es that unexploded bO!11b'S
.
d ers,
h eJ' wit h t h eir ringlea
'
'
ted from' Amri.tsar an ab·· . Inter-€ontlDentol B6t.'
and
. Ab· .
Me·anwhile. on the ins· tion.
were discovered in compar' ortiv~ attempts . to . hijack
Bismi.lIah
dul
SattaI', met the
'I tments of at least six, Bri· an Indiim plane to ?akis- K.bul Hotel: 24741
fale t!tey deserved at the
BEIHUT.· August 5 (lieu'
, . . 0
I S
tiS. h warsh. ips.
\.
tan.
SJlinzar Hotel: 22897
hands' of the police
of ter).":"lsraeli forces "aked
"
""
Shortly a.fter the" aircrK.bul Airport: 26341
We.st
Beirut
from
LON;E>ON,
Aug~st
5
Many
have
unempolyed.
The
paper
quotes
a
Bri·
.
besieged
K o h san ad Enjeel distri.
aft's' landing in AmritsMillie Bus: 20441.
to'
end
with
shellfire
y·e·
(Tass)-'
"If the countr'
paren,ts
trying
to
get
to'
tis,h
high·ranking·
militar/l
end
cts of Herat province.
ar., all passengers and me'
Afghan. Twr, . 25358.
terday.
bUI
lhey'
appcalOcd
y's
children
aFe
not
on
unemployment
ben·
officer
·who
said
that
'if
all
S
A quantity of assorted
.
Bakhtar Afgban Ail-Un••
10 bl' 'holding
h"ck frulll'
dancing in the streets
efit, rebates and chi'ld Ihe bombs that hit 'targets mbers of the 'crew were
h
released, and the hijacck· Bales Office: 32540
1
.
• "1'1115 wit b ullets.
.
,,'llal' lo'oked ar .first like
of5
Toxteth and
dther
benefit, all of
whoich are· exploded. he would' reco·
motorcycles and propag·
'
er.
named as Gorba·ksh Si·
Arian. Afghan Alrlln'U
' a drive 'to capture lhe. Painnel'·city areas to cele'nlore than inadequate.
Tlmend the wjthd~awal of
ngh. surrendered
anda 1eaflets, wh'ieh pro·
to 'the Sale. Office: 24731.
ved their links with' mu. lestinian·controlled west"rn
brate the christening The -largest group to be the British naval squadron 'authorities~
Int'!·T..le·CommunlaoU<lb
oJ Britain's baby' Pri.naffected by homelessn· from the Falkland islands.'
. scclor of the cil.v..
, I' d ering b ands abroad. we·
.
8e.c.-20365.
Eyewill1ess.cs and l";JlllU
ce William tonight, let
ess are ch.ildl'en, accorAccording to the new.·spa·
re recovered from them.
Anothel' band of cnunt. reports said t1.,,' Israehs 'at·
no 'one be too surprisding to the· housing pr- per even the Pl!ntagon offi·
elTPvolutionary 'element, tacked 'Paleslinian positions
·ed." Morning Star wr·
essure Group' ·Sh'elter.'. ciaIs admit that if th~ US
~TODArs
011 al Ica$l three [ronts.
ute yesterday "in an al't~ Growing numbers of . faw armaments ~ere more re· in Gh undan' village. Ba·
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Accol:ding to anothel'. -,. '.,
l'mbly of the tribe held the
'Printing Press', at' the initi- . sions:
Thursday for a courtesy report, ·several· thousand
nther day. the elders deci,
alive of the 'GPP trade 'un. Members of the
youth
",,11.
Israelis 'had gathered in
ded' that they would Not
ion's primary organisali- primary 'organisation of the
front of the buildung whV
allow the couoter-revolu.tioon and the pc-ecioct couocil Bagrami, trxtile mill' also
ere the Begin Cabin'et helIaries, beiog
supported
of district 9 of tlie' Peace, voluntarily ·took activ(' part
ld .its special session, tn
. and armed by. the' military
KABUL. August 7 (Ba- Solidarity and F"ieJldship io cleaning the weaving and
Yaqubi meets
protest against the Gov'regime of Pakistan, to pass khtal'l-..-- Twentyfive in- Organisatimi. prr[lIrmed va, spinning machines 01 lh,"
ernment's aggression agthrough the tribal territory habitants of ·the Baghl'- l.ontary work on Thursday mill yesterday from B a.m.
~portsmen
ainst Lebanon
- MAZAHE SHAIUf, Augusl
10 cross over to Afghanistan
an province, who
wero.. from I tu 4 ().In. in support III 12 1.1Oon.
.
First Dc, [91' carrying out subversion
previouslv in the ranks of'
of the decisions
of the ninth
Also to welcome the dl'K,\BUL, August 7 (Bakh. '.
.
) 7. (B a kl Itar 1,-['he
'
,
.
1iI!'),-Dr
Mohammad
.
•
,
Yaqnbi, Facfil'
Education
Minis.'
T h ey carried
banners Pll t y' M"JO'ster
or Public He- ,md terror against the pea' counter-revolution,
'h~ve
plenum of thr PDPA Cc.·
·cisions, workers and emp1f'1', met the sportsmen
of and !?osters saying "End ali~', __ Jleading delegation,
<rful pe.l'pleof Afghanistan. surrendered' with
their
An official of the' GPP loyee~,the Spinzal' Cothe brutal war _ we do'. viSited the' health ceotrc of
al'lllS to the s'ecurit'.· for.ce<.· said Ihat tlH'· wOl'kei's and mpan. y, Kunduz
Pl'ovI·.nnot wan.t to die in Beir- II'
aU'atan
Another: report from ac,,' of the provl'nce.
"in a revoluli- ce, too,k active pa!'t
,'n
I hp. capital and
provinces
. P Qrt QIl August 5.
., . employees,
,
ross the 'eastern border or
Their ex-ringleader, Ka,-' unary' and patrinlic spirit":
the colleclive and· volun\\'hn took part in the first ut.
.
"
..
II." was accompallle
.d
'
.
... sports
\ I'llI' on.tournament
Thursday. of, Ute
" .. M eanwhile,
repj'e,;enta'
; . \fghanistan says that <ll1e b
shmi,,, strongl.y dl:nounc- took pari
in cleaning till'
tary production
wo'rk'- of
.
k
live of Zio~ist. organizat" the Chief 9f the North Zon<' of the riogleaders·of the
ed th.e "hostile and ,'nhu-, differcnt parts of the press. the company . '
, ,·tpe US Julius Be-'
.
an d II'Ie d''I'~ctor or th\, pub,
.
couoter-revohitimlaries has' .. man acts comml·.tted
bv
Similarly; 'workel's. and
. The sfate benefited
a
Yaqu b I spa \' on. the' sp-' .ions in
oris
pl'ogrammcs
his
'ministry
after the of
new phrm'an ,said, after' his me-' I'IC wor k s 0 f the' Balkh pro- heen killed by 'In anmiymo- the nli';creants."
.
empioyees or the printi.l)g large. sum {rom the. proe.
eting with US Secretarv vioce.
os. person in an emig,re ca·
.press of the Hig,ller"and Vo- eeds u, f the work, wh.. ieh
asp
u f S atll:Hevolutioll,
e~-· . ,of State George
pI'cially
its 'jew
andev.n.Siiu.llz
.mp io Sawah, Mardan disOn behalf of his collea- cational' Etiucation Mioistry lasted.from 8 a.m. to
12
,1I1lio"'"')I pltase.
,'"
and Defence Secretan'
:He oiscussed with the em- . Irict.
gues, he 'pledged to "coo- undertook 'voluntary work
noon,.
.
, lie drew the parlidpants' Caspar Weinberger. tha't ployees' of the port. 'organ;"
flerate in every. way towyesterday from B a.m, ',10
A.,t.. a ni,eeting 11t'ld': Ilt·
:,II<;"tiOl; to Ih"il~ "gr"-at
ys officials assured him ation and transport of 111"'The murder has calis~d qrds.th·e ,'ealization of lhe 12 noon. Qver Afs 60,000 . the end of the wlll:k,
a
"that the·.White House had dical ('q~.ipments fo .. · till' .• flare·up of hostility ,bet"':
obJ'edives of the
pa.,·t,·· ,y!'re savcd for the GOVl'PI- number of workprs and
'b'I'
r·rsp~nsl I Ities, before,: tJlC' no. In.lention of . taking d ev~ Iopm~ntaI projects Qf .•'en the different groops 'of and the state .and .e.n·su,'- . el11nt by t IIe work. .
,emplovees spoke Ill.L·· . the.
IU)ll1clund.
til(' ,Pvopll'' and any measure>;, not to spe.. 111'
I I11l11lstry.
..
.
J
'h"
reporti~n."
. handlts.
.
. ing. of· the tranquiliity. of
. Wk'
'?" ers of the' tedll1ical .. " resolutions
and' pledged
11
-;;;;;;;;6;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:::;;;;;;;;;~::::::==--=:::-:-;-_":::'_~~---""':':-~,the- 'work~ng 'people."
.' ~erv,lces dc·partmcnt of ,the ""r~a,diIH~ss'- to, il11plf' 1;
"
=~-,--,-,.::..--:-:;,,,:,,=~~
volu- .. ent them.
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Constant attentIOn \0 the
steady development of tI\e
level of conSCIOusness aod
:rhe I1Inth plenum of the
People's Democratic Parly ul At~lltll1lstan, yang:
tl81 d 01 the WOI kmg class
,lIld all the tOlllllg people
of the count, y, on stretl
IIthenl\lg 01 pohllcal tVOI k
among the masses hqs
Pi o\t'e! another posllIY"
step 111 the hfe of tile
pal ty
/I dllve to enhghten
the
Il1dSSCS and 1I11P~1I t
them

polltltLl1 conSCIOusness til
nr dCI 10 IlHJb,lls{~ them
fOl I h" gl e,lt ,ask of
lHllhilnJ! a ur,w 1'1 OP;1 pS
slve and Pi oud AfghallIstan IS I he key to the
Victory of the I evolutIOn
1II1llei lhe pr~scnt condl
tlOI1S 111 the coun.try
OllT age IS the CI a of major
rcyo)uhonm y transform ~

R-\ioos and the pohtlcal
awakenmg 01 the mas
ses Gone at e Ihe days
when dec! ep1t reglmcs
,ollh.l keep the peopl('
away from pohtlcal aw
1lI

cncss , bemght them and

compel them to

I

cmam

Lo national as
we'll as II1tcrnatlonal
IS
sues and consent to their
0\\ n subjugation
IIldlffel Cllt

rOltunatcly

tIl{'

1C'\oluli

onary

process 111 Afgha
J1lsl.lI1 afler the vlcton
10US Saur Revolution has

I lughl g-ood lessons to the

\\orl<lIlg masses or the
P( oplr of I he ('ountl y
Enlightening of th(' massf'S
and expansIOIl of !polJtlcal
consciousness among Ihe
p<'oplp and
nationalIties
constlttlte a pi mC1ple cl
f'.trly manlfestf'd In
the
Fundamcntal PI mCiples

of the Democratic Repub
llc of Afghanistan whICh
Sf'1 \ f'S dS LI pi oVI~lonal Co
n5tlt utIOn
and the PIO
glumnlP of I\.ctlOn of tlw
Pcoplp 5 Democratic PUI
ty 01 Afghdlllslan
The Programme 01 Act 10 Il
of II\{ PDPI\. says 111 parI

On the baSIS of IIll'
t I unsfUl illations accomp
lIshed so fal sllong hlo\\s
have been dealt to
thr
posItions and IdeologICal
lootS of feudalism
and
firm strides are bemg ta

ken on the path of

eh

mmatmg national disordel 1 he level of the wor

kmg

pol~\Ical

people s

c unsolouslH;'ss

bCltig:

IS

Pal
n.lttOnalstl

ugglc hus heen slar led to
ehmmate Illitel acy
aud

g'ual antOi of their

l1lte

I ests Therefore, fm thel
enhghtenment of the

masses and an Increase m
then po1Jtlcal
matlllity

and development take th
em fOI ward deCIsively to
wards blight hm Izons of
Vlctones

Improvement of

pohtlcul

work among the masses
entails further
publiCity

and propaganda about
the pal ty s and lhe Gov
ernment s polIcy, the do
cuments of the country
Wide pal ty conference
the nature of Its SOCIO
c< onomlC
cultural and
military Implications and
(XPOSUI e of thf' slandel
and cnmes of the COlin
ter revolutIOnaries
The
masses must be mform

cd of the party sand
the Government S
prng
rammcs and plans fOl
the II well hClI1g and pi os
pC'! Ity
The most Impoltanl pi et cq
(l1511p 101
stlcngthemng
polItical YoUI k among thl
masses IS the rurthcI con

sohdatlOn of the

party s

fill thel polItical

us AfghanIstan

ad 111 Itted

1a Gandhi and US P, "'lid
ent Bonald Reagan

vaHl Medical

Har

School

III

Boston on the probablhty of
n nu( loa I \\al till ough hu
man 01 mecllanlcal error
IIH' analysIs made by
MlIIl(>1 shows thill the yearly
eh.I1l< {' of n Iluclcm acc.ld
Pont Wit h catastloplllC conse
qupncf's IS ('qUill to 14 PCI
C(

lit Itellce II

PPoI <cnt fOl

Will he
tcn ycal

g

14
and

28 per rent fOl twenty ye
dl S

DUClllg a pellOd of 18 ,"0
III lis

taken al 1andol11

by

the

USA rClnalll the same Hln
dustan TImes wfites COlli
mentmg 011 the Iesults ul

the talks which closed

III

Washmgton
bel\\ cen
In
dla s PrIme Mllllstel Indl

1l1e SOUl cc of malll call
cern for India IS the Wide
stl ('am of the latest
t\mc
ncan weapons to Pakistan
UOI dClmg on 11 t he news
papel POints out
But, ap
~.IIt 110m It Indira
Gandhi
expressed concern to tile

US PreSident ahout

Wash

lIlgton s mtentlOn to supply
sophisticated American \\l'
apons also to Chma

India beheves tliat lal gc
scale sales of modern Am
CIIGlll wcapons to these
countnes will
unde, mme
stability 111 the regIOn and
serve as <10 obsta-cle fOl Ie

Mallei the apparatus of the

latIOns

lalsc alarm on 15] occa
NOI ad J,:ommand
soundcd
SIOIlS
In foUl such alaI InS
oru.cl S wcre Issued for Ials
1I1!..,
Ill<' dpglc(' 01 combat
Pi f'par:edness fOJ the CI ews
nl P l)) lw 111 lWl S dnd ICBM
launchIng centres
,\s <I PhY!:ilC Ian
MaHel

ween states the newspapel
POll1ts Ollt

gives speCial attentIOn
111(\ Os\

f

hnloglcql

to

stabilLty

nf people al push button co
I t

I 01 hn.1I tIc

Hc found

In

I he docOimellts of the Ame

Ilcall COIWI ess
s~nds
P:l~"

tl13t

thou

of SCI vlcemen do not

...... (l( ILlI

psvchologlCal

rehahlhty tests Thus 5,128
AmPI

,rnn~

fdllcd snch tests

m ]975 The flglll e for 1976
was 4 °G6 and Ihe flg'lIre
for 1977 was 4973

,,
l

.

111l1tn~s

III

III

lie

..

(101lbt5 and worr·

An exhibItIon o[ antiwar WInks of Visual al ts
Olgamzed by the Japan
eSe 31 ttsts
aSSOcIatlOll,
'ArtI~ts fOt Peace' opened on Tuesdav In the Japanese capital undel the
motto 'FOI genel al and complete ban on
nuclcal
weapons, fOl pec:Jce
Works on dlsplav glOl1ft peaceful laboul
The exhibItIOn
means
the call of WOI kel s m al t
fOl the establishment of
dUI able peace on
eal th
and fOl genet a] and COm
plete ban on nuc1eal v. e
apons

• • •
US D, pa, tmcnt

The
of
Com mel ce has announced
that the aggl egat"
nu
mbel of ordcl s fOl mdu
stnal ploducts In the eountl y deci eased by
0 1
pel cent

of coope, atlOn hel

The US
howe"cl

JUI1f:

In

lJl

I

eceSSlOn

• • •
The Zafla of .198.1-82 111
Cuba has become one 01
the most effective harve
sting campaigns m
th(
countl y s entll e hlstorv
As much as 82 mlllloll
tons of I aw sugar has be
(n plOduced
A 1eductIOn m the can
SUlllptlOl1 of fuel evel yw
hl'l c has become the ch
alacttllstlc fea\ule of the
ples(nl hal)estlng campaign

Onl, about twu Iitres 01
fuel waS spent fOJ
tho
pi oductlOn of one ton of
sUgc11

The lev(1 of OId"s f,"
dUl abies dlopped b\ I q
pel cent 0\ el the pellod
A statement Issued
b\
Sec Ietal V

ncss m the mdustllal sec
to! of the .economy
The dlOP 111 the. i1umb
el of OIders fQr mdustrlal
plOducts m June IS anothel sign that the econon"
stilI I emams m the gllpS

of Com mel CC'

Malcolm Baldllge pOInts
out that these data I eflect the I emamlllg weak-

as agaInst

almost

111 lIties m .1976
Thus In 1982 the coun

tt \ has IHanaged to savE'
ovel .I 00 000 tons of petl
oleum pi oducts
whIch
Cuba has to Import
fOl
lack of Its own ali 1esel
ves

tlOnahtles and tribes
We do nllt and Will not
conceal the eXlsting prob
lems from the masses Tro
th IS and Will always remam the most powerful wea
pan in the context of dra
wing to ourselves the mas·
ses of the people Truth al
ways fmds ItS way to the
COl e of people's hearts and
leads them to perform Just
a nd noble deeds
While carrymg out poh
tical work among the mas
scs we must know what
sort of people we are deal
"Ith and what IS

II1g

class

nature,

on the fact as to which fOr
methods and means ha
\ C tbeen chosen for carrying
out polttlcal \\ork among
t he masses It must be leal
nl ho\\ the most acccptablc
illS

methods and for ms of wdrk
dlTIldst different SOCial gl
oups-the peasants work
f'1 S plofcsslOllals and 111 tel
ligclltsla- may be dlscov
( 1 cd 1111s
must cOlisldcl a

bl}

mfluence the results 01

the \\ork of political and
11101 al tl allllllg
Olle of tile 1110st Import
ant objective of pohtlcal
\\ork among thc 'peasants

must be to help them

made It clear
that It docs

not

mteods to gIve up ItS pohc}
o[ wh,ppmg up the arms
race Accordmg to a report
of the well IJ1forJl1~d Press
ASIa InternatIOnal Agency
even ['rlor to Mrs Gandhi S
VISit Washmgton assured
Gen Z,a ul Haq thaI n resp
ectlve of the outcome of the
AmerIcan-Indian talks the
,US rellards Pakistan to be
ltS " Stl ateglc ally" In South

West ASia fslamabad \las
openly told, the ageocy says,
1\ may I cst assured as re
galds the so called prosp
ects for the estabhshment of
mutual understandmg bel
lIeen the US and India

said In one of
l ecent Issues

lily

Its

Robots ate to sci ve ma11I1v 1Jl the engllleeling Industl v
which emplo; s
650 000 WOl kmen and 25
pel cent of lts operatIOns
aT e manual
Robots 31 e
to help I alse the ploductlvlty of laboUl b\ 1985 as
well as the use 01 machl
nes flom the pI esenl 5060 pel cent of capaci tv tn
a t least 80 pel cent Czekhoslovakla expects Its
engmeelmg
PloductlOn
to contlllue

round the cl

ock by the, eal 2 000 and
thiS would make posslhle'
maxImum ,use of lhe 111eans of ploductlOn
FOJ the time bemg Czechoslovakia IS only CI eating ItS base fOl IObot ma
nufaetUl e The
I eseal ch
and ploduction assoclat
Ion Vukov at Pl eSov
In
East Slovakia, now makIllg

most robots

hds

elf'\

eloped eIght baSIC tvpcs
and pI epal es pi oductlOn
m selles

The .198.1-85 agl eemcnt
on multllatelal spccl,,117atlOn and coopel atlOn
In
the Council fOJ
Mutual
Etonomtc ASSIstance ploVldes fOl the ploductlon
of 65 types Of IObolS, des
Igned fOj a variety of operatIOns-from the handhng of machme tools anI;!
formmg maehmes up to
weldmg and assemb.ly
CzechoslovakIa's shal e IS
27 typeS of lobots the fll~
st 260 of whIch al e to be
expOl t~d to the Soelah~t
counl1l~s befOl e
1985
'i'

t\natoly'

•

•

Bel ezovol and

Valentin Lebedev contmue pel fOl m11lg planned
WOI k on bam d the 01 bIt.
,11 manned complex Sal,ut 7-Sovuz T-5- Plog1eSs .14
Sevel al mOJ e cycles of
1cseal ch wet e conducted
undel the plOgI amme of
astrophYSIcal expellments With the aIm of obtaInIng 'new
mformatJOIl
on X-I a'!' SOUl ces of galaxlal and extl a-galaxlal 01
Igm The bIggest part of
August 2 \\011\
1esealch

\\<.1.5

medICal

August 3 pI ogl allll1lC' 01
the fllght was ma11l1v de\ oted to the study of na
tUl al I esoul ces of the EaI t Ii

and C'nvlI olllllcnlcil

sl

udlPs
USing stational \
camelas MKF GM and Ka
t( 140

Illl

photog I

(1('\\

aphed land and sea al eas
ThIs WOI k was em lied out
nn assignments flom sp

eClahsts

of dlffel ent bl a-

llche~

of SCIence and
natIOnal economy

the

The cosmonauts
also
photogt aphed dlStllCtS of
Bt elOl ussla the C,lmea
the Caucasus the PamlIs the Black and CaspIan seas al eas of the At
lantlc and IndIan Oceans
BIOlogical ex:peI11l1Cnl';
weI e conducted to stud;
the pOSSlbllltles of cull1vatmg highel plants In condItions of 01 bltal [hgh
ts

Peas

Wheat

a1 e glown
hbuses

Olllons

space
oaS1S" and
In

hotVaz-

on'
The cosmonauts al e tendmg ~Iants, al e cheek
Ing on -theu developmenl
AecOl d11lg to I esults of
medICal check-ups, the cosmonauts al c

In

good

he

alth
Both cosmonauts
ma11Ita11l high capacity
fQI
work They are work11lg )n
orbit fully m accOl dance
WIth the fhght's pI ogl amme

rea

lise that their fundamental
lIlterests lie In the revolu
tlOn to make the meal1lng

SCIENCE STRIDES
CzechoslovakIa plans to
manufacture and deplov
some 3 000 mdustl1al Inbots 111 the next thl ee veal s, to 1eplace 5,600 WOl
kel s, and 10bO!>i al c exp
ected to do the WOl k
of
25.000 people 111 the Cze
ehoslovak mdustl y
In
.1990 the Czech economIc
papel Hospodal skc Nov-

tllCII'

psychology

IIld mental
make' up The
success of the work
dep
(nds to a great extent also

growth

and enlightenment of the
masses InSPU 109 them to
U1uted and POSitive effo
1 ts
for bUlldlllg a new
bloSSOffilllg and prospclO

les about the polICY of

of

dnd cooperation bctween na

Glimpses of other lands

strength and hClghtcn
lug of the effectiveness of
Its activItIes For, the m
fluence of the party 3m
Otlg the masses
leads to

T1Ulty two SCII(lUS mCld
Amencan
ClltS IOvolvlIlg
nuclem wcapons, IIltidcnts
that (ould put mankllld on
the IJllOk of a clis:!stel';havc
taKPn plan' ovel the last
35 }eals 1 Ills was offiCially

Malter a teachel

wheelS of Israelis war, mill."
(From Foreign sources)

CXl)andlll~

It IS a crystal clear fact th
at the consciousness
of
the masses IS the mam

I

j

.I he pohtlcal work of the
party must above all be
dll ected at elucldatmg the
meal1llJg and eSsence of tho
pohCles of the PDPA conductlllg propaganda abou\
out galUS, the need for 111tenslflcatlon of tile struggle
agalost the colJnteNevolu
tlOn, ehml1l,atlQn of ari,"rchy and the eslabllshment
of I elatIons of friendship

I hl' Il1ltlatlVC of OUI

World Press

Iiy Washington

pal ty work".

011 the baSIS of broad (lis
semmatl6n of revo.lutlOn
"' y theOl y and progl es·
Slve gams of the natIOnal
Ollr countl y
( Iltul e of
and Ihe world cultUl e /II

IS

the:< masses am·
I

conSCIOusness of the yo
ung genctatlOn and I till'
vdsl masses of the people

Iya genelal

of

ounts, 111 the words of the
leader of the world work
Il1g people, I to lithe
major
hasls and content of thi!

raised and thell patClohc
lllllty IS bemg consolllial
ed WIth a ~Iew to r:lIs(ng
Ihe level' o( the politIcal

• • • -----

the SOVICt newspapel Lite
rat:urnaya Caleta Iccalled
I ecently, m an al tide
on
ttlt study made uy lames

activity

...

fulness of the land and watel I cfotrll~ clear to themj
and to ensOl e thell active
partlcliJatlon 11\' these reforms It IS necessary tlrat
the masses themselves take
part 111 the solution of tl'i!se
Pi oblems 1I11s work 'calls
fOI great orgalllsahonal and
pohtlcal actIVIty on the part
of the provl1\clal 'party to
Immtttees and the local 01
gans of state powet and
a,dmmlstratlOn Unfortunately, some of the respbnslblt
cadres of the provmclal I'd
rty commIttees and Governors have stIli not analy~
cd deeply the state of the
utlhzatlOn of land and land
ownel shIp and do not cor
rcctly control the wor k of
the patty and state 01 gamsahons

In

thiS

sphere

111

the dlstriGts and subdlstrlc
ts

As IS known. some of

our Comrades have not su,
fflclently, reahzed the bIg
political and SOCial slgll)fI
cance 1l1ld class role of the
land and water reforms m
the context of hrmgll1g the
peasaots to the Side of the
1 cvolutlOn

and cnsurmg th

en support to the POhCICS
of the pally and people s
state
INTIMIDATION
An undel stand II1g of tillS
maltel IS necessary also be':
cause, as a result of the ac
llvltles
of the countci I evolutIOn
land reforms til
several regIOns of the cou
ntry have slowed do" n 01
come to a complete stand
st III I n some of the plO
VIIlCCS alai gc humber 01
peasant famllics have bC(,1l

depllved of the plots of land
\\hlCh thcy had recclved al
tCI the revolution as a result al' tCI ror
IIltlmldatlOll
and lies of the countci levo
lutlon and the ulg feudals
From thiS \\C Crill dlaw only
one COIl< IU<.;lon
1 he Implc
mentatlOll of thc land and
\\ater ref OJ 111S should bc
consistently al1d constantly
('xtcnded to furthel regIOns

and that thiS work

must

be so orgamsed that
peasants would know

the
and

understanll thai the

pal ty

and the state are on

thell

sl~e. and that lI1e I evolutionary state IS thmr own sta
te

J

I

Corhi"ades,

-l,

,'1 he pel severing rljvolll
t,onal y 'lorce of our soqetS'
IS the proud \VOl Klllg <;Ia«
of the colmtl y whose nUlnhel IS gl OWIl1l! IrOd~y there
exist m Afgha1l1stan 150,000
wodlCrS employed by .100
mdustnal "entedJrlses 1 hc
,ole of jleasants 111 socla\
prQductlOn ahd alt spher es '
of SOCial hfe 01 the COUll
1I Y IS on the merease The
acceleratIOn of the revolu
tlOnary changes m the co
untry IS 10 a gl Cdt ~XI('lIt
dependent 011 fhe (,,,tpnl of
the activity

and

pnlltlcal

matutlty of the

wOIlmlg

class \

A hunter's house
dC(l()rated WIUt markhor hOrJls and wood carvmgs
in Gulzaidargl'am Vi11~ge (Photo courtesy of DavldKatz)

TillS process I eqUlres that t!1C politIcal \VOl k of the
paty among the WOl kers
must he IJ1ten~lhed The
level of pohtlcal conSCIOIlSness and acllvlty of thc workers must

COIl

espond

UntIl reeei1t 'Yeal s\ the
wlldhfe populatlQns JIved
In a elose harmony With
thell habitat To put It 111
SCIentifiC language,
a
'biotic balance' 1'1 evmled
among these hvng ereatUI eS Man disturbed the11 fl ee hV1l1g and
fOl ced
them 1I1to gradual ext1l1cllOn WIth the mtl oduct10n of ftl eal ms, explOSIves and othel techmques
Qf huntmg, along WIth faVOUI albe mal kets
espec
Ia\ly fOl fUl-beanng pledatots the plessure become heavlel and the po
pulatlon of some valuable

to

the obJect" e role whIch th
ey have to play Qeca(l~e of
Ihell alllhty to get OIg~1l1,
ed SPirit for cotlectlve WOI k
and the traditIOn of str1Jggln
agamst exploitatIOn
1 he

workers must he helpcd to
bettel and more fully unci
stand tile pOSSibilities of
their pal tlclpahon III
fur
th~nng the
rcvolut lonarv
changes and defending til

CI

"m

We must explall1 to cach
of the workels that today
hIS work IS of Vital slgnlfl
rance for the whole of t 11<'
country and that the eeono
mlc flont IS no less Il11pOr
tant than the mllttarJ flonl
Today \\f' must ha\(' ill1
approach
different fr om
"hat \\C had yestelday to
wards one s productlvf' ob

hgatlOns and pledges
protect

specIes wet e
01 fOI ced to

ollglnal habItats
The destl uetlQn of fOJ
ests and I angelands also
contt Ibuted to the
ext
Inctlon and emlgt atlOn of
!';ome of the famou5 spec

and

l('S

and safeguard I he

sks demand flom the hcads
of thc pi oducllve enter Pil

the pal t,

SOCial

and profeSSional organlsatl
ons that they should cong
tantly IIltenslfy the political
\\ ork III til(' groups of WOI
kcrs

hlstan's wetlands
Ide a magnificent

gresslve and cilmlllal poll
cy of mternatlonal Imper

Iallsm and

above alt

US

ImperIalism In collaboratl
on w1th Clunese hegemon

Ism IS directed

agamst pe

ace progr~ss, freedom, hu
mamsm
and the security

of peoples throughout the
world On the baSIS of thIS
aggresslvc poltcy of Impel
lahsts and their reflctlOnar~
collaborators the CI Jnlllhil
miscreants 'contmue thell
cnmlllal activity III our co
untry and the mtervcntlOn
of Imperl~lIsm and reaction
111 our mternal affaIrs has
not ceased

Comrades,
OUI

people need

peace

aod secunty m the e6untry
fOl
Ihe
healthy
and
confident
SOCIO ecolIQ
mlc
growth
and
for
<:1 eatlllg a
new society
and a new hfe The Saw
Rcvolutlon has brought III
to belllg Wide posslbllJtles

for acceleratmg the
of econom1C
the constant

pace

sald 111 hiS report to

What IS necessary IS the
cnsUllIlg of peaceful
life

for the creative

rOl

WOI k

of

CI catmg su

ch condItions, the stl uggle
rootmg oul the coun
ter revolutIOnary reSIstance

fOF

and complete ehmmatlOn
of the mercenary hands of
miscreants sent from

ahr

oad must be mtenslfled The
accqmpllshment of tIllS task
and the defence of reyolutlon IS not a duty only of
the PDPA or sOme speclfIc
group of the people of the
country The revolution and
ItS gams arll to he enjoyed
by the present and future
generations of all the peo
pIc, all natJonahtles, tnbes

the

nmth j plenum of the PDPA
CC
The noble and lofty es
sence of thel revohHlon

eq

ually concerns all the peo
pie 1 blS prlllClpLe of equa
hty and equal rights has
been not only

offICially by the

Pi oclalmed

pal ty and

til{' Ievolutlonal y state but

IS also rehahly

gual allteerl

111 the
countly s leglslatl
on and III the practical ac-

tiVIty of the par ty and thc
state Therefore the def
enct> of

I evolutIon and ItS

g'al11s IS the doty 01 all the
\\orkmg people and ull pa
trlols of the countl y
Of
course thiS Pi oud, patrIotIC

1\.11

and III evel Sible

has a direct and msepel able
hnk \\ Ilh the fUI thel
(011
sohdatlon of OUI AI ffied ro
I ces and provldlllg and pel

the

number ot
SUItable PCI S
ons and the ,alslllg of the
combat mOl ale and polItical
conSCIOusness of the sold
ICI s NCOs and the
eomlll
Isslonr-d off1cel s
1 hel efOl C" t IH'

enl of the DRA

adopt

Llild put Illio pla(tlcc
11('
cessary mcasUl es fOI
1hp
(vel I urthcI
consolidatlOl\
of the /lImed POI ces of
the counllv and f'vcr grc
ater perfectIOn of Its ranks
C.omrades

In the Ieport to the
I1UI11 It IS said

C

ed and powerful

pIc

The test-

method

duty IS bemg fulfIlled un
der the leadership of the
PDPA the pohtlcal vangu
al d of the

ce to face talks WIth th-

worlung

peo

pie of Afghal11stan
HEROIC ARMY
The helolc Armed For c'
es of the DRA al e plaYl11g
a deCISive lole in the supp
1eSSlon of the counter I evo
lutlOn
JOII1l11g the ranks

of the Armed Forces IS a
proud task and IS tantam
ount to direct

partlclpatlOn

the cause of the defence
of the revolution, natIOnal
sovereignty and the freedom and the future happl
ness of the people Of the
country In hIS report to
the plen",m Comrade Babcak
Karmal said In tillS cont

111

ex~

ancl

rasllonslblhtlCs

ar ('

they

obhged to keep m coo stant
touch WIth the people and
meet them, talk to them and
to carry to them the \\ orld
and the II ust of the palty
It IS a facl that the past
(XpellCncc has repeatedly

proved the efficacy 01 tillS
approach rhat IS why car
her, on the hasls of the dll
ecllve of Comrade Babrak
Karmal, General Secretm y
of the PDPA CC and the
PreSident of the Reyollltl
onary Coullcll of the DRA
the plan of travel of Mmls
ters, Deputy MIJl1sters and
PreSIdents of the Departm
eilts, mstItutlOl1S and maJol

"We must intenSify OU-J
hlows on the enemIes, the
achIevements scored must
be consoltdated and expan
<led an<l made conclUSIve

('IS have an Intel est In PI-

esel v1l1g

em Even If the party tllCIl)

bers have other tasks

state organs frol1l the capi
tal to provinces and reglOn~
of the counlly has been JlI

cpa red by the CounCil of
MlJllsters

sldel ed to be endangel ed
vulnel able

01

KII ghlz

stoek~

of qual tV

species and, In many cas-

es a ban on huntIng would be qUite unenfOlceable

-.

Smglng bll ds and pi ev·
bll ds al e kept by bll d
fans throughout Afghan-

MOl covel,
some
of the bll d specIes
al e
noxIOus pests of the agllcultural lands
there[OI e
thel e kllhng and destI-

Istan

lIctlOn IS some times

rec-

ommended
Wild ungulates
al e
also frequently
hunted,
bah fOl then meat and
SImply fOI SPOI t
Huntmg ft onl vehicles
has
neally extellnlnated the
wlld ass and gOltered ga
zelle flam the stepps and
plams
of A fghamstan
PI es~ule I on fUl-beallng
ptedatOls 111 the countly

gh 1epi oduetlOn and SUI.
Vial of voung The wild
sheep hel e show many eh
al actellSlIcs
of healthy
,xpandlng populatIOn m
conll ast to countel pal ts
'" the BIg Pamlr wlldlIfl

Hunting

uunts fOl a consIdel able
hal \ cst of \\ lid shecp
It

appcals that thelc
ale
mOl e than .100 Mat co Polo
sheep and Ibex hal vested
annually by KIl ghlz huht< I s 1I10St of which takes
placc 111 the small Pama
111 the al ea between
the
Aksu RI vel and the So
\ let IlontIcl ThIS

1 esel

ve

acc-

was

su bslanctlated by the numelOUS hOI ns found m the

A rrugratorv

.In the Big Pamn
Wakhl hunt11lg has pl'0babh
nover been a gleat thre
(It to wlldhfe populatIOns
as the greatel maJor! tv of
1he people al e not
able
Huntmg

1S

continued

todat as In the past
b\
the people of NUllstan
(fe" mel h called Kafnlstan I It tS an 1mI'm tant
pal t of the at ea s tl adwlth oveltones

waterfoul of Afghanlstan

Adult literacy, a step
cultural revolution

to have a fIrearms

ltlOn

our
uld

Mal e and mOl C ildult II
tClacy cOUises arc uC"lIlg op
rncd as a part 01 an 0\ ( I

lOnal huntcIs

opel atl 1n

al ea ThiS annual hal vesl

IWI and Poruns,

IS accomplIshed

ful huntsmen dlv;de the
meat of their kill among
family and vlliagel s
do
not keep any meat fOl th
emselves but retain onlv
the hide and sometImes
the horns of the"
1'1 ev
usIng them f01 decoratIOn
Sleepmg atop the dlled
hIde of a mal khat or Ibex
IS beheved to have specl
al heahng 01 soothmg ploperties (Pet~oz .1977)
Huntmg IS the
malol
c"usp of mortahty 111 the
mal khOl PIlPulation througout Nurlstan plOper
In some a peas 1t has caused a dl amahe deehne

the countl, most
of th
em to the nOlth o[ Hmdu
Kush Huntl1lg fOl fUIs I~
lalgely concentrated
all
the lal gel specIes
With
valuable fUlS such as the
snow leopal d,
leopal d
wolf lynx and
foxes
Smallel ammals such as
cat, mal tens

and

othels

al e tl apped by the villagel s who sell them to the
dealelS m tlie lal gel towns The main centl e
of
tl ade IS Kabul
A completc bail wa, PI
oposed on the sale
of
the furs and enfOl ced of
species that al e I al e 01
m danger of becommg extinct These al e the leopal d, easpean tlgal, snow
leopard, lynx, Banford's
vellow-thrqated
mal ten
ASlabc che~tali and cal
cal Hat vesting of
fUlbeann/( ammals to be I enewable
Moschus
moschlfel us
01 Khutan deel, a vet t
famous ammal m the D~ll
htelatUle and fanthel a
tlglls VIl~t1ta 01 bgal ,,1,leh wele Once found
In
OUl eounby al e extinct
now' Also numerous othel ammals are claSSifIed

I{abu.l

1I1 seve

I al ways including hun
tlng With fll ealms (usua
Jlv 22 cahbl'e) and
01
dogs, and an
aCCIdental
tvpe of hunt whelc
m
the caul se of gum dll1g do
mesbc animals shepht'l ed
dogs encountet and

eve-

ntuallv klll a Malco Polo
sheep 01 Ibex 01 It IS othel Wise shot bv shephel e
ds Huntll1g IS encoUl aged
b\ the local stock-owne
IS
Huntmg,

howevel

I.,

genel ally non-selecttve "I
th little pi efel ence sho
wn fOI age or sex Since'
the most heavlly hunted
sector which hes 11\ tht'
Small Pamll IS occupied
more frequ~tly by fe
male Marco 1'010
sheep
than rams, It follows that
roany female sheep
al'e
killed
KhIrgl~ hunt11\g
doe,
not appeal a thleat
to
the Mateo Polo sheep in
the small 'Pamll' at the
pI esent !Lme On the cortl", y, since the I ange I~
SOUl Ces al e good, huntl1lg
partIcularly
dll~ected at
femaleS has favoured hl-

In

succeSs-

numbers

Mal khor (Capla falconen) ale flequently hunted by the local people
In Kunar, modem nfl~s
al e used and
vlllagel s
who are successful hUllt
ers ate held in great est-

eem
Ibex (Capra Ibex) WIld
gQat (Capra aegarus) and
unal (OVIS pnei1tahs) are
hunted eve~ywhele m the
Hmdu Kush and
there
ale trophIes of these on
many shrmes m the eentl al mountains
Plopedy managed hun-

estabhshed
adult

The suhJects, taught m
the course Ihclude natural
and socwl SClcnces health
educatIOn IehglOus teach
IIlgs 10( al .mel 101 clgn lang
uages

om 20 to 200 ammals du1mg a hfe-tIme
Dependmg on the availabIlity of
cal tlrldges, thls practIce
continues and appeals to
have d~clmated the malkhol populatIOn In sever
al loeahzed sectIOns
of
ItS lange

ill

DnA

Illl I acy cours~, I un uy thc
Iitclacy depaltllll.:nt
has
700 students

who were mtervIewed bv
forclgn
I esearchers
have
reported
shootlllg
fr~

A fur shop

car
the

""UII

of

CeItamlv these annual
hal vests of mountain un
gulates In NWlstan must
be among the hIghest fOl
any' given I eglOn of the countl y Hunters of the Nu
Ilstan soeletv whou)d sh
ow thell plOWesS by feasting the Village on the spolls of thell quail \
and
decorate then homes WI
th the hOI ns and skl1ls of
anImals shot ovel the ye
als Veshges of thIS cultuI al pattern ale still
appal eht In westel n Nunstan
•
In the VIllage of Esht-

ClII (ultulal rcvolutlOn
I It d Qut
throughout

The I ecentl}
~\ aw Akllal

cultUi al prestIge although thIS has dlmlmshed so
mewhat smce the
times
f Kafll s
Some of the
hunters

cons-

Some of the consel vat
IOmsts have been alai med at the Sight of the huntcd bll ds fOl sale 111 the
bazaal s The' have assun ed that such an offtake
IS gOIng to endangel the
~UI vlval of the wlid nopu
lalions and have
called
fOJ a ban on hunt1l1g L,ttlc InfOl malion
eXIsts
on
the
numbel
of
ducks consumed In t Ul al
m eas but the total numbet of watelfowl sold 111
Kabul IS qUite Inslgmfle
ant m I elal10n to the populatIOn Involved In addl
lion the huntel sand tJ ad-

Govclntll
\\111

et lanus, Panthel a pal dus,
and UncIa uncia ale con-

Idel able potential
both
fot local subSistence hun
tmg and fot SpOl t huntmg
DUl1l1g the ImgratlOn seasons many people
hunt lal ge numbers of ducks wal del s thrushes and
lal ks
In the months of Mal ch
und AP111 the bazaalS of
l\ahul
Charlkar
and
man,
othel clttes
of
101 large numhers of blr
ds fOJ sale People
use
al ttflclal and live decoys
to attl act bn ds
which
ale then shot 01 caught
\\lth snal es 01 tI aps

lhls

fectmg It m respect of

as endangel ed, fOl
Instance Cel vus elophus bact-

pro v
spect-

onomic I esoul ce of

(To he cOl1tmood)

01 lllfluencmg Ih" masses
IS that of d pal ty IllCmb('1 S
meeting Ihem
persona ll~
and havlIlg direct and f<1

growth and
Implovcment

of the eondltlons of hfe of
011< people

the pcople

and clalls mhabltmg the
country As Comrade Babrak
Kamal General Sectetary
of the PDPA CC and thc
PreSident of the Revolutl
onary CounCil of the DRA

longel

FUl-bealmg
animals
e hunted commel clalh
Some 3 000 4 000 pi ofessal

A Staff Writer

acle and constItute an ec-

Keshtmand's speech at session
of Council of Ministers-Ill
Smlllady the hi oad mas
ses must reahze that the ag

which al e no

was only _Iocall, 'heavy
and concentl ated mal11ly
aroun<l urban eentl es The
sale of fur began to accelarate m the 1960's WIth
I eady mal kets In westelll
Europe and the US tog
ether WIth an InCI easl11g
local market I esult1l1g flam the I apldlv expandlI1g tOUllst 11Idustrv
The population of pi ed
ators soon began to decl
Ine and In the begl11l11ng
of the 1970 s the fll st ala
1ml11g t CpOl ts of expandIng lodent
populatIOns
came I rom the nOl th of
Afghal11stan

listed among OUI
hVlng
wildhfe
AccOl d1l1g to the F AO
1epot ts the IlCh watel fowl population of Afgha-

public \lealih All these ta
ses and

endangered
I('ilve their

Wildlife and hunting
•
In Afghanistan

111 additIOn as pal t 01 th
ell vocatIOnal trammg' the
sludellls 31 e taught sewmg
ts pil1g and home managem
ent

:rhe
Cheetah (AC1J1onyoc
Jubatus> Pictured IS the
AfrIcan slJbspectes which differs slightly from the
Afghan variety In all va~ieties, spots are not arran
ged Ul rosettes and a black Ime runs from the eve
to tile upper hp
Coat IS ooa.rse and yellow-grey
to rufous
(by Nonnan Myers)

•

-I

•

GDR sWImmers WID
golds and sit vers
OlympIC

champIOn Joel d

WOlth of the Gel/nan Dem
ocratlc HepublJc set up a
] ulopcan record ovel 100

200 metll'S balkstloke went
to Rick «lie" o! till Ullltcd

students

enrQlled

conSIst oj those adult men
and \\ olllen \\ 01 kers erop
ToJc('s offiCials and
hall
sewlves \\ho because' of one
01 the othel reason had not
lipl'11 ilu1(' to contlllue theu
tOI mal
f ducatlon at
Ihe
SdlOOls

Anot hel adult

literacy

COlli Sf' \\ lach had been op·
('11('(1 111 June thiS year
IS
I n Sa Ia I Ghazn I 90 students
II (' <lttendlng
thIS course
\\ ho 31 (' maklllg rapId pro
gl e~s

(Bakhtar)

States

metres freestyle m 4960 se
(onds 111 a prehmlllal}

at at the

he

Needed

World SWlm01

JIIg Championships III

Gu

}aqUlI
WOIlhe also held the PI
CVIOUS ICCQI d \\ Ilh 4981 Sf'
conds

The GDR 5\\l11I11Iel s coil
ected foUl 01 the hve golds
at the Iourth WOIld SWim
H1Ing DIYlIIg, Watel
Polo
and Synchorlllzed 5\\ ImmUlg
ChamplOnslups
I he} also

took two Silver and ooe br
onle

medals

Calmela Schmlltt won the
40U m~tres Ir eestyle, Klls
tlO Otto the .100 metres ba
ckslroke and the GDR women wei e VictOrious ILl the

4xlOO metles
lay

fIeestyle Ie

Joerg WOIthe touched ho
me fIrst 111 the 100 metl eS
f1 eestyle ~orbOl atmg IllS
Qlymplc Victory of Moscow
On Monday's morl1log heat
he had set a new European
I ecord of 49 60 seconds
111
f,ont of the USA's Cavana
ugh (4999) and Games (50
22)
The fIfth gold medal, the

Mmlstl,
of EducatIOn IS III necd of the folloWll1g speclf,ed Matella.ls
.I J Items PllJltmg Ink & Offs('1 Matellals
13 Items MedlclJle & Matcll'!ls of Photogl a
phy
4 Items COpy Plate Matellals
(10080) Kg Glue 111 ce
IndiVIdual
Local
and FOI elgn Film>; willing
to supply, but Insul ance up to Kabul mav please
submIt then Offels to the PllI1tll1g Pless Dept
of the Mll1Istry on 2nd Odobel 1982 at 'lhe latest
CondItIOns and hst of specdlcatlOns can be
(56) 3-1
een 111 the same Office
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Needed

PII'~ng Press (Sokook) and Mmt Kabul,
requires
fIve Items ~maclunes and eqUlpments of plate mak
mg, marble gradmg, photography, block charge and
dlfferent letters of Latm, Pashtu and Dan
.Institute and local and fOl elgn films wllhng to
supply may, please, submIt theu sealed offers to the
SerVIce Dept of the aim Prmtlllg )'ress on 2nd Oqtoher 1982, at the latest
CondItions and specl(lcallons qao be seen m the
same office
(54) 3-3
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MOSCOW, August ,;
(Tass)- Leomd, Brezhnev, General Secl etal y of
the CPSO Centra\. Committ~ and PreSIdent of
the PI eSldlUm of
the
USSR SUpl eme SOViet,
has sent a telegr'lm
to
Vasser Arafat.
Chairl11an of the· executive Commlttee of the ,Pa)estllJe
LiberatIOn
Orgam>:atlOn.,
Tlje telegram sa\ s, In'
pal tlcular

"

\

Justness of yOUI
eause
w,th whu,h you ale flgh"
tmg to stop bloodshed m
• WASHINGTON, Auguthe stI eets of Bell ut I and
st 7 (Tass)- The Amelto ensure the ught of the I lcan arm'y has staged I'lAra b people ol Palesme I ge-scale tests of
nerve
~o lile and flee and mdegas.and ethel deadlv toxpendent development"
IC substances on ,'volunt-

The teleglilm
pOlOts
out that the Sovlet J epleseniative at the UN has
peen mstJ uctea to request
, an emergency convocation
of the Secul'lty CounCil
"At :thls crucial penod to take evel y necessal v
for the late of the Pal- measure to secUl e the Iulesttman and
Lebanese filment of the resolutions
peoples, with the Israeh passed by It eal'het, prlmInvadcrs
havIOg unleash- an1¥ Ito ehsure an lmmeed a bloody massacre in dlate ceasellre, the staBell ut
and barbarously tlOnll1g of UN observel s
\lestt OYIng the Lebanese m Bell ut and alOund It
capital, I convey to you anrl the endmg of the Tsrmy feehng of admiratIon aell aggl esslon
at' the COUI age and staun·
dlOes~ of alt defenders of
Bell ut and ask to let thWASHlNGTON, -PARIS,
em know about It
August 7 (AFP, Tass)"We In the Soviet UnThe wIves of thl ee Arab
diplomats ended theil
Ion highly 'IPpl eClate and
week old hunge, stnke
understand the pi ofound
sense of I esponslbl1lt\ and
here on August 4
unshakable behef In
the They explalOed that
a
plotest against ISlaeis
food blockade of West
Bell ut was pOlOtless b,cause people III Beil ut
were now hkelv to be
killed bj bombs be fOil'
the\ could stalve
MIS Halamak.oud
wile
LONDON August
..
of thE' Alab League Rl'
(Tassl- Olivel
Tambo
presE'ntatlve at the UN
P, eSldent of the Aillcan
I ead the follo\\ Ing state
NatIOnal Congle" (AN
ment Events have 0\C I of t:~uth AfIlC",
has
('I taken OUI 0I1gln3 I pu
called fOl steppIng up the
I pose It IS not the la, k
sll uggle for the I elease Qf
of food 01 watel which
political pllsonel s In Somost end angel s the inuth Af,lca
nocent clvllJans of Bf'
II ut but the raIn
01
He spoke hel e on
the
bombs Thel e IS not E'\occasIOn of
Thul sda\ s
en lime fOl the pl'opll'
20th anmvel sal \ of
the
of Bell ut to die 'If ,lal'II lest of the lead!'1 01 thiS
vatlOn
orgamsatlOn, banned b\ The othcl (astcl...
\\ Cit
the laclst authOlllles, NeMrs
Hazar Jouela\l
lson Mandela
WIfe of S\ 113 S ambassador and MIS Nouh"
"FOI two decades aliAlhegelan
Wife of thE'
eady", Tambo said
'thIs
Saudi ambasadOl
til eless flghtel s fOi
the Thev welE' In a tent facglantIng of Cl\ 11
lights
to the countl v's AfJ Ican
populatIOn IS langUIshIng
In the pllsons of the state of apal theld .'

eer' soldIers, a rep01't /pu-

bhshed on Thurs'day
by
the National
ACiidetny
of SCiences saId ,
'These tests took pI 'lee
between 1958 and 1975 at
the
Edgewood
arsenal
neal' the town o( Baltlln-

Ole.
I n thiS pellod. 251 chemICal tOXIC. substances weI e tested and 6,720 '\lolu-,
nteel s took part
Manv of them still suffer fJ om conseguences of
these savage expet Imeots
.. -,...
/
-~------

~-

Arab wo'men stage hunger-stri ke
lIlg the White
House
\vlth fIVE' othel WOlllen
who J(llned the fast
Bell ut women
a1 e for
till ee da\ s on a hungel
stl.ke in p,'otest against
the ml1ltal V and cronanllC
blocadE'
b,
the
ISlaeiJ
mllJtal \ of West
Bell ut
whIch IS sepal dted fl tim
the I est of the CII\
a
leadmg
ncw.'j anah st
01 thE' FI eneh nabonal
televison camparl\ A11-

ANC chief's'
tribute to
Nelson Mandela

tcnn~2'

Fill man\ deJ\ S

""('..;1 Hp·

11 ut IS \\Ithout
lnes food \\ atl'l

C

DIPdl(

New temple
for Hindu
Afghans
KABUL, August 7 (Bakh
tar) - 1 hE' loul1dallOn·~tonl~
of a new temple fOi
lhf'
H andu compatl'lots was laid
at a special functIOn In till'
Asmal WaUl ycstf'! d.1\ mo.
111l\~

Afle.r the ccrcmollJ
Dl
S.lyt'O AfglHlI1I \ I( {' PI esuj
{'nt 01 t IH' NI'F (('utl.1I Cn
llllCl1
I N DIXit
i.Jmbassa

dol' of the Republ" of

In

dla, <.Ind a nUl1lbC'1 of p.1l
llup<.lnls spok(' to th£' ~d
tilC'llflg <II tilt IIlIlltlO1i

Sardar l\lann SlIlgh
ot hC'1 1:1111(10 clIll.enS

011
bl'

half ,'xPIl'ssl'd gl atllude to
I he
ent
lor
thc

Ihlll \ <!lld 111(' (.O\'ClnI11

101 fll 0\ Idlll/.: filnl,ti('s
IIP(' fHlrOll11.lUCP
of
eommlll1ll\ s
rC'llgJOu<;

TEGUCIGALPA, August
7 (ADN, Cetel<a)The US has concentJated
600 malmes along Honduras's border w1th NICaragua
La Tnbuna, appealing
ID the HondUJ an
capItal
said that they wele
to
take palt ID Jomt US Hondul an exercises
Some days ago
loon
Honduran troops weI e aIl luted to the NIcaraguan
bOl del by US
planes
where sevelal thousands
of fOl'mel Somoza NatIOnal Guai-ds are pr~parlng
101 an invasIOn of Nlca -

agua

ICltv and fuel
ACCOldlf1q to ('\(>wlll1E's"
)('POI ts pock<'ls of Inf
('ctwus dlseast';:o III 1ll( d
111 sepal ate dlstllch (II
the nl\ It addE'd UN
obselvC'ls St'nl to

thf

Lebant'st C.1p'LIl
to
1l1vesllgcItC' the
lSI acll
Clln1(>S \\ell' ddaJlH'd Iv
the lSI 3('11 authlJllllC'S 111

t hc' south of Bel fU t
Al ab patrIOts have called
women '111 aveI the wo°
lid (0 raise thell \ Oloe
m SUppOl t of theIr selfless S\l ugglE'

to anothel repOl t
the
Nlcat aguan
Gavel nment
}las again IDvlted
PlesIdent Robelto Suazo Coto
I dova of Hondul as
Managua fOJ talks
on
settllDg I E'latlOns bE'tween the two countlles
The inVitatIOn was handed to the P, !'Sldent b\
the Nlcal aguan a111bassadOl to Hondl ua,
Nlcal aguan
pI a-Go vE'I nmE'nt
papel
La
Bakllcada has announc,
E'c! thaI the Hondul an P,eSldent acrepled the 10vltallon and saId
that
th., 111'110 POlllt "f the ldlks will be pi eVE'ntlOn of
mtel nationalizatIOn'
of
the bOl del clash .., bet\\
I

A I epol t f,0111 Managua adds As 111am as 136
countE'r - revolutionaries,
who entered NlcaJ agua s
Zela} a Del Norte

provin

C<' f,0111 HondUl as
have
beE'n put out of attlOn b\
membels of thE'

Sandlnl

st PeoplE's Al 111\ In th,·
past about one 111uoth
:-.8\ S a Cnrnll1Unlqw'
pub·
iJshed b, the
0, fenCl'
M III1Sti\ hel e
The secUllt\ fIJI CCs managed to smash a rrumbel
of bases of coutne, -1 evoltitlOnal' gangs In
thai
plOVInCe

Meanwhile.

1,

lid

II' II

'lIn

et'll Hondut as clnd N1C31 a·

gua and S0CUI1I1g 01 peace In CentlaJ Arpel~ca
Hondul an 31 eas bOl dt'l Ing on Nlca, agua hOLlSt'
dozens of ml11t31 \ ca,11p,
plovldlOg "speCial t131l1Jng" fOI membC'l:,> ( I ' thp
fOI met Somoza
CUB! ds
ThelJ bands pl'netl atl'
NlC31 aguan
tell Ito! \ and
l)IUI del defenceless fall1lt'IS

Ovel I 500
\t.~

pellshod

r,11111E'1 s
III

Notmg tUat Israeli bombs rockets alld shells .dld
not sP;M"~ the h\jlldln/is houslllg the bUi eaus of, France
V, esse. the Assocmted Press
rll~S afld other news ag
clle les, the offices of many
M

101 {'Ign (011 (,!spo)ldcnls,

dud IIlg

111·

Ilic rrench

RadIO,
1111' tOIl cspondcl~l of French
'I ('lpVISlon 111 BClrut silld the
\ It'\\ Ilwl "thiS IS a dellbc·
I all' taclics deslgoed to pr('\('l1l [11,,- disseminatIOn 01
OIjJCCtlvC

0111 "hill

au·

InformatIOn
IS haPPcllll1g

'\ltlllelY

f"t'

could stlil

il(> IH'clld from till' lcntlc
01 \\'('st 13£'11 ul e.lrly on Au

5 and. <J II Cl OSSI ngs be
l\\et'n Muslim wcsl and\ ell
11~t 1<-111 I <1"1 Bplt lit
WE're
,Iosrd to (1\ lllilllS accordlllg

:-'1I51

10

AI

P

Olllllill I (haIH'<;c RadIO
"dell 1"",H" \100PS "'f'1 ('
III Ill(' oulskllls of the Sabia
(11<1111.1 ,IIHI Boul' EI Bal3J

til('

h,l
(Jdl.Ol

thlee ,}cals sInce the 0\'!'I th, ow of AnastasIO So-

Israeli people
to pay
price of war
TEL AVIV, August
..
(Celeka)- The pllces of
the essentials weI€' lncI eased b\ 15-36 P~I cent
In lSi aE'l on August 4 aftCI the Go,,-'ell1ment announced

It

was

I

edUCing

state subSidies on food m
01 del to gain hnances cover expenditures In
the
aggl esslOn agamst
Lebanon

Dall y pi oducts 'II e now
1)\ 3U 36 pel CE'nt more
expensive, bread, oIl meal and poultry bv 15 pel
cent Wlthm two weeks
publIc tI anspOl t fa< es are
to be mCI eased by 25 pel
cent

,

Draft statute
for Turkey
bars democra~y
ANKARA

August 7 IC,'

l\kal-rh~

lIe\\ 11lIkl:-:.h dl
all Constitution due to IJ~
(11:>( 1I,sed by lIw !oO memb
C I COllsultiJllVe
o\ssembh
"':UilI3nleC's '11010:>1
dlCld
tUl s111p powers to the
PI ('
sldellt and to the l'xecullVI'
hodles 10 tnterferp 111 IIt(·
I I~hl ... 01 the' C11171~ns

1 lie l\1I111UI y J\allonal S.
Clint, COUll( II
l'"tabhshed
,lfl(,1 the 1980 nublill v CU
tip \\111 haH' llie lltlal WOld
Oil (hallJ2,p:-l III Illl (Ol\ .. tllll
110 II

'thc COIl~lltlllll)ll IntludCIS
110 gualal1tl'l'~ 011('11111'10
democracy

r0I1,,111 (
dll t'P

II
II d,llI
"oil lH
hlllll 011 .111 UI (' I ul iOO· lIil
1(' J1H'I"C'S al
I flll:it of ,\f<;

~I

nuno 000
11 IC' hrlllg' financed b) thC'
, I.lS
c-rflllC" ton,lI
orgalll",llllllll,;
.Iml rIO\C"
11111(":1 tI IIl c HI II trillS
J..
The
(nn "II IIcllnn
\\ 111 he' C II II. d olll lInde'r
the SIlIlC'1 \ ISIOI1 o( t hI' ('II!!Inee'" nl I lin l\.lhul pi ojl'(('"
1I11\c111 "

departOll'nt

"

~

tt

...L...== - 7 7 hrrz _

9-

"

-,-.- ,.... -

,

The cornerstone-laying ceremony at the

Asmal temple '

(Photo: Bakhtar)

c~m~::l1I~~~

L~:

dV~d~ng

sup~.'

offlc;al:
wei e:'PI
fll e
banese 'Raalo' said" the ( o r t , ·
_
,
'
Palestlnian.leftist for<fs had I, Th4 state 'of ~easeflre was'
,epelled the Israeh attack
preset ved' in 1!le Bekaa
,/\ tillS seelor
Valley
I
Reuter
con esp6ndent
'According' -to rePorts of Harvey Mortis; WhO'! WltRadio Beirut, ,tte
nIIUeI'Ven-'
e s s e d the bomblpg,
on
trOOlSts sustallled heavy 10' August 3 and 4 saId It sesS,es ' Up to 40 tanks and
h
I
nt up uge co umns of sm20 arnll/ured carners were oke and that flashes
ol
destroyed Ovcr 140 Israeli I
offlcetS'ahd men were kllllame erupted in'the city's southern suhUl bs
cd Or woundell '
The I enewed VIOlence,
'A
Tn the sea portal ea the IgnOrtng
mertcan appISlaeli umts,co'uld not pen' eals, which began at mlell ate the Palestiman 'de. dnight of August 3 ended
fence, despite the lI;e of '1- ceasefu'e agleed on 48
tanks and helicopters tHat hoUi 5 earhp, und. follow, e d reports vf some progless m ,negotiations aim~
ed at gettmg the guel II-

I

]las of the PLO but

'

Bid to 'balance'
l3udget after
biggest defIcit
WASIIING10N Augllst 7
II ass) - The US
Seoate
lol>.;j 'vVt'dnesday
endorsed a
amendment
Congress 10 prOr

(nnsllluLlOnal
hlndlllg

Juce balaoced Iludgels ani}
111(' amendment allows a
dC'fiCil only In tlmc of VIal

'" J! thl ee-flfths of the Se
11<.11015 and fcprcsentatIV('S
\01(' 1(11 It
Pil'sideill HCilgan act 1\'('
h campaigned rOT thiS leg
I',ddllon although It IS prC(J
,ph III" .tdmlnlstrallon Ihat
I!. held
I csponslble fOi
I lie
hll!t:C c.;t def\( 11S 111 US tllslo
Iy
A{(Oldll1g 10 fOl"('casls the
l S Iludgetarv defiCit Will
amount to betv.. ccn 140 and
160 bllhon dollars m the
1983 fIscal yeal aod may
reach as maoy as 200 bill
100 10 ]985
The main reason for thiS
IS outsize mlhtary sp£'ndlng
The Federal treasury nO\\
owes over one tnllion doll·
ars, the Interest alone run M
I1lng 1I1to an annual of ab-

out 100 billIOn dollars
The oppooents of the am

PRICE AFS 8

<;-bll!far
Khan
,
,
'
leaves for
I

,'

Jalalabad

,,

achieve UnJvel sal
rnament

KABUL, 'August 8 (B~klt.
tar) ~ Khan' Abdul Ghaf·
fal KI1ao, grMt leader of
Pashtoons, Who hail, been
m Kabul for a senes of
medIcal check-ups, Icft for
Jalalabad, capital of the
Nangarha, prOVlllce, yes'
terday.

i-

mental report.
A resolutIon by the party

I, {ommll1rc hC'ld a meet·

commJttec\ on

lll~

political

yesterday

at the party

ICSolUtlOOS of the PDPA CC
11111111

plenum
pvalucl'te Its
and to deCide
on

A Similar meetmg m support

of the party plenum was
held by the party actiVists
of the mlhtary academy

gal11satlon for Implemen
the plenum resolutl M
one;;

ector of the

the

affaIrs dir-

acad~my

fundame.ntal

report

'111<" commander of the aea

demy spoke 00 the valuable

nf the PDPA CC and secre1.11 \ of thl" party commItte£'

the Armed

01 Kabul city Then four
n1Plllbrrs of the party rom
n'llttce spokp on the funda·

time

Forces at thIS

The meetlOg ended WIth
a'"""resolutlOn

Shinwari rally vows fight
to finish against bandits
Baba subdistricts at the tn·
bes and. natlonahtlcs dep

I lip parllclpatlon of (he peo-

artment of the

ple of the Achlll,

provmce yesteday, once ag
all1 expresscd 'read mess 10
eilmmate the counter·revoM
lullonancs"

i\lnllland Dara dlSIII(;ts and

110300

PRB envoy

Centra.! Fire Bnglld. U
Inter-Contln~ntll1
Hota)

11"'1
Kabul Hotel: 24741
SPIUZU Hotel; 22897
Kllbul Airport: 26341
Millie Bus: 20441.
Atgban Tour: 2535.
Billtar Afgban Airlin.. I
Sales Office: 32540
I
Alrlin", I
Ariana. Afgbw
61L1u Office' 24731
Int'l.Tple-C0IIIDl un.;"" !.I0D
Sec..2Q365
I
Bill Millie A!gbll.ll: ~~51'
_Da Aflbllni5tan 3o:nl '

I

the Batlkot, Lalpur and Dur

JAI.AL"'IlAD August
I Ilakhtar) - I he ShlOwall
t ]lbes, 10 a gathenog With

meets oehnishen
KAIlUL. August 8 (Bakhtal) -Feda Mohammad Delll11shen
PliblaCllv

IIlcharge of the
extension and ed·

uratlOn department of the
PDPA CC receIved Mela
dill Nlkolov MeladlOov, Bul~"Jlan

ambassaaor,

111

hiS

They also pledged
round

cOoperation for

resslve

Programme of

Ac·

fa1rs spoke on the "pnnclp

led polocY of the party and

ORA-USSR
fnendship
chamber opens

In

detail

Ife urged the "cooperalIon of the 'OIhng people
realisa-

III

tIOn of tlje alms of
party aod the state"
From amoog the

the
partic-

committee sp

oke 00 the

traditlOoal fr-

Il'ndsillp between the two
countrIes and evaluated the
lI1augUT allon of the chamb
el as \ another step to

Mohammad
Khet~b
and
Kbalr Mohammad•. qn others' behalf, condemned the
'treacherous ptots of impenallsm and reaction

lOSt

our people

aga-

artd

the

th~

oess to defeod the

"read I

revolu

lion, and espeCIally Its ne\\
and evolutionary phase

fllendshlp"

pal ty cadres and actiVists

Iladl' lIlllon provlOclal

unCil yesterday and

co-

exp

1 ('<;sed

gratification
over
achievements of these org M
3Jl1SatlOns

fOI ,afeguardlOg

He dlstnbuted the party

spoke on the dulles of the
parly mcmuers.
Two party members, on
others behalf, assured Bar
yalal of "endeavours to prCM
sp.rve our prideful
cards

UNITED NATIONS,
gust 8 (Tass, AFP) viet draft
ore the

gk agamst lhe counter·J evolUllOOiJry elemenls
on
"th(' path of reahsatlon
of
the aspirations of the parly

mherMnatlons embargo arms

Its refusal

In

to was seen as a s1gn

"goodWill'
es sald

III

offICial
advance

Gov-

(In Moscow offICial news
agency Tass ,denounced the
veto1 as 'open lOterference
by the Ubllted States (ac-

to abstam fom

res9l-u
mem1k~s

lion called on UN

sendong Is

ael al\ tvpes of al me;;- or
glvlOg any sort of mlhtan
a'slstann.·

I

US delegate Charles LI
chenslem said IllS counln
vetoed the motion becaust>
It calls for sanctIOns and
'Will not contnbute to our
goal of achieving a peaceful
settlement"
The resolution was supp

orted by the USSR France
Guyana

Ireland

Japan

Jordan
Panama. Poland
Spalll Ugaoda and Chilla
Bfltall1 Togo and ZaIr£'
abstailled

• Meanwhile, accordmg 10
ting) as an accomplice to . another report aftcr,a flVC'hour meetmg -of ItS Cabm
Tel AVIV'S Impudent agg
et In Jerusalem on Thurs·
resslOn in Lebanon

day_ Israel

(Tass saill' the US move
showed "Washmgton IS ready to support the Israeli
aggressIOn to the end until that Lebanese capItal IS

K'ABUL,
August 8 (Ba
khtar) -A oumber of IOha
bIt ants of th'e Zardlo VIlla
ge
BaharaJ< dlstnct, lJa

Course in
science and
technology

province." ho

ho

under the enem\

propagaoda, have recently

eog'\leerS and techl1lcians
was opened at the Polytechmc Inslltute here yesterday
The Deputy Monlster for
Higher and Vocational Ed

ary state" and voluntarTI,
jOlllcd the ranks of the
soldiers, police and army

our sacred )and"

ucatlon spoke on the

ts to "use sCience and tech
nology In serving the peo

pie "
The vice-preSident of Ihe
sCience department of the
Kaliul Ul1Iverslty and. the
preSident of the Nahonal
Science ~nd Technology Co-

4~

j

ed

the

plan and Ignol

the counCil s

demand

that lis troops give up oe
\\ ly occupied ground
The IsraelJ responsc pro-

mpted the

Soviet Umon to

man

Idll5m

and neocoloOlalism,

racIsm

The DeclaratIOn of Mexi
t () unaOlmously
passed by
the gathering sa)s that cui

apartheId and

all

fnrms of aggression or

terfereoce,

111

ADN adds

C.ullural cooperatIOn sh
ouJd help create an mter
slrengthen peare and resp
1I<1110nal chmate promotlOg
I'( I human nghts
and (011
move's of disarmament and
(Ilbult' to ov("rcollllOg colon
programmes of cultural, sc
IcntlflC and technologICal
df'vclopment
A resolullon
sponsored
11\ some SOCialIst
countr
If"
calls on cultural work
{"I' and artists throughout
th(' wor1d to champion pea
NaZIS did to Warsaw, Lld- ce and Jl1tprnahonal fflen·
HI' and CoventlY
dshlP 111 view of the tense
Jnternatlonal sltu!ltlOn and
1 hiS ~\;as the second t,·
01£' SlTlce the start of rS M 10 raise their vOices aga·
Inst the forces of war, dea·
I <tel s armed thl1)sl
Illto
L('halH'se ten Itot\ that the t h and destructIOn
S used lts ,('to po\\ers at
Tho UNESCO was also
I hl' counnl 10 block a I eso~
urged to help assert, def
lutlOn demandlllg that the end and preserve the cui·
ag.gressol {'nd t hC' bJood M tural Identl'y of nahoos thsiled
at face senous problems In

I",al

poliCIes should

help

spoke

, One hundred aod ten
engmeers and teehl1lcians
belongmg to the various mlnistnes are oneluded in this
UNESGO·fmanced COllrse

1 he l'S delegate cast the

f,rsl velo 10 torpedo a draft

rica ThiS call came

the Kampuchean

ded the ,,,thdla,,al of

Is

raclJ tlOOPS from Beirut and
I hI" deplo, ment of unlls of
111(> Il:'baupsp arnl\ In th;
fit, <;
\~est('ln
pari \\Ith
Its PI edommuntly Muslim
Pale,llnlan population

Rural growth
plan resumed
In

PaghIl:Jan

KABUL Augusl 8 (Ilakh
lal I - The comprehenSIve
rural
development
prog·
ramme fOi the
Paghman
diStrict, whLCh "as disrupted
(",liller, has been resumed

Czech aid goods

He dcscnbrd IllS I rsolu
tlOO as th(' absolutp mlllJ
mum th(' (OUIl( Ii could do
to "rest the "capons fr
om I he hands of I h£' (, az
('d lSI a('1t agl ('ssors
OVlIllkov said
"Of ("ou
,se If the aggressOl
doe<;
not rom£' 10 hiS senses and

parlll;ularly If he becomes
even

CI aZlel,

Ihe SCCUlll)

CounCil Will have to

take

additIOnal, mOl e severe me·
asur.cs'·

Meanwhile, he said, the
1sraehs must not be allowed to 'do to B~lrut what the

t hIS field such as Central
Amerlca and Southern M·

Icsolut Ion sponsored by Franc£' on the 1Ilitlative of
Its PreSident FranCOIs Mit·
lprrand and \\llIrlJ deman

The
hour long
s~sslon
was marked by acnmolllo
us exchanges bet \, {'en IIH"
SO\let and Israeli
I£'prf's ',eeeol!}
entallves
The pi ogl amme mcludes
Soviet ambassador Bleh
development of agriculture
ard OVlIllkov said the III so- and coo pel atlves,
health
lence of the aggressor' was and environmental protecallrJb~table to the econom- t Ion handicrafts. educatIOn
IC political
and
mllital \' and "omen s " ('Irare
asslslance of ItS overseas
protectors

role

of sCleoee aod technology In
the development of socIeties
He urged the partiCipan-

mmission also

monitoring

rejected

cal) for an urgent Jmeetmg
of the counCil

I:'t urned to their homes \ la
Dara Na\-\! Karan ManJan
KABUL. August 8 (Bakh
subdlstnct of that provmce - tar) - A 10-week course In
They expressed "declsl\'(, SCience and technology for
support for our revoltulon

I

PUblished unuel the SU[1er, 1"dOli of the
Kabul New Tunes l::clJtOlldl BOill d

,

of are-

ernment

Homecomings

The nresident of the National eomnUS!iiOll for Science and Technology, ad·
di'ess~g the inaugpral eer:emony of a' coull'Se in sci ence and techl1ology.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

tolally destroyed I
The Soviet draft

of

sourc-

actton by the Israeli

of

Tels: 26847 and 26848
Clfculatlon department tels 26851- 55 Ext
and
Address enquirIes to26859
Kabul New Times,
Aosari Watt, Kabul,
Tbe Demoeratic Republic of Afgbanlstan
Prmted at the Government Prmtln, PrUl,

to conform With

the deCISIOns of the couocil a1mong at· haltong the
bloodshed on Beirut
In Jerusalem, the US ve

hall of the Governor s
offIce Iecently He explalll
ed the efforts of the party
and the Government
fOJ
the prospenty of the homeland aod tranqUllhty of tile
"orklOg peaple"
At the beglOOIng of hIS
speech, Baryalal eonveycd
the warm greet lOgS of
Karmal, which were enth
uSlasllc;Jlly welcom,ed bj
the elders
In another part of IllS
speech Baryalal dIsclosed

meland

bef

Council

dehvenes to Israel
The SovIet draft "vlgoro
usly" condemned Israel for

AccOldlOg to another dl'spatch Baryalal met' eld
ers of the SPIO Boldak dIS

abandoned their

resolutloo
Secunt \'

So

demandong that all UN me

uOlll our last breath"_

province

Au
The

OS on Fnday v..toed a

like our lives and to strug·

tnCl, Kandahar

of thl' fu

ot

US EXERCIES VETO AGAIN,,',Y1T
UN TO SAVE ZIONISTS

membership cards to full
members at a functIOn yeslerday In Kandahar
and

had
They expressed

UNESCO world ("onff'reIH ('
on cultural poll( \ {'nded
1J('re on Fnday vllth adopll
on of a resolution
call111g
f 01 closer coopt>rat Ion
of
countnes and natlOn<; and

fnendshlp

chamber, and offices of tbe

dakhshan

Saur Revolution· ...

They assured the Gov·
ernment that they wou.ld
areas
The functIOn was atten M defend the frontier
ded by the Governor of He- and nol permit "the coun
Imalld and a oumber
of ter·revolut IOnanes to enter

strengthen

I\fl:!han Soviet

Augu<1 (ndamental nghls
Cjnd nations
secood

MEX1CO CITY
8 (Ceteka) - The

He also IOspected the Ka
ndahar textile mills, tbe

Ipants Mia Salam, Mawlawl

The secretary of the pro
\ HlClal pal ty

DRA calls for cultural ties
U1110ng
the less developed

t~e

The Deputy MlOlster of
NatIOnalities aod Telbal Af

of the dlstncts

the Helmand prOVinCIal
party committee recently

1m·

pi og-

tlon of the PDPA"

<;tate"

III

' all

plementatlOn of the

offICe} esterday_ and diSCUS'-I'd wllh 111m matters of mu
I ua I II1te~est

LASHKi'.RCAH, August
8 I Ilakhtar) - An Afghan
SOVIct fneodshlp chambel
\\ a~ opened at a function

Naogarhar

"

,

read

deCISions of the plenum and
on the histOrical miSSion of

Nazlall,

Mondiacult meet ends

yesterday

The pohtlcal
111('
agt'nda
and
n1pplll1J! prOCf'dUl es
were
dr.-oro\ eet I he' fllndamental
I ('port "3!i
prp.sented by
i'llhOl
HazoffiJo
member
\11('1

Thousands of people
took part In a demonstlatJOo In Hll oshIma called
bv the Japanese Council
fOI Banning Nudeal and
Hydrogen WE'apons whIch was palt of annual
peace actions to commemorate the dloPPlng
of
thE' atomIc bomb on the
CltV 37 veal's ago
adds
Ceteka
The pal bClpants condemned the mllltallst pohey of the J apa nese Go
vet nment and' ItS cooperKa.bul rrllfhc _ 4:r041
atIOn WIth the
Umted
Visll and P...,port Ofbc.
States
i17511
Kabul Seeut:ily offie. :

the

masses, \yas approved un M
anrmously

IIIP la,ks of the Kahul party
Iln~

high party an6 Government
oft ,clals

lmprovmg

work among

I ("liltS
01

.-

Affairs ,Minister, and other

hAIlUL ' August 8 (Bakhtal) - The Kablll cIty parhf' 1l1qual ters to support the

Kumal
BaghE"
B"la
Hasanl Qalc· Shada Aqbal Jade Mal\vand Fazel Mel\vals Maldan
Roghba QalE' Zamaokhan
AfzaIJ .Iade
Mal\\ and
Lmar MUI ad Khanl Kh
alld Pule Sokhta Psoll,
Pashtumstan Watt
and
Blkhl Ibne Cloa Dalma1azal will I un ::!4 hOUl In
dlffel ent pal ts of Kabul

~TODAYS

Re was seen off at the
Kabul IOternational airport by Dr Analilta Ratebzad. member of the Politbureau of the PDPA CC and
PreSident of lhe Peace, So·
hdanty aod Friendsillp 01'gamsatlOn. Suleuhan Laeg,
NatIOnalities
and
Tribal

Kabul party committee haiJs
PDPA CC plenum resolutions

dlsal· da\ mOl nlng

Caribbean
Communists,
Soc;ialists meet

,

"

of

panese cllies, who '{ad co-I
me to the scoiched land
of Hiroshima 10 the coluumns of the multi-thousand peaee loa, ch, and the
partIcipants m the - IOtmnational confetence
fOl
banning nuclear Weapons,
whIch continues ItS 'Wo- fODAV'S TELEVISION
I k het e, have come along WIth HlI oshima I esSunda\' mght TV PloglIdents to the memo, ,'II to
amme
r, 00 Youth plllg,the vlcbms of the US at,
amme
6'30-AgI IcuitUI e
loetous aet
MayOl Takeshl AI ak, and Llvestoek, 655-Ad\'<,addl essed the I ally
00 I tlsement, "i 00 News and
behalf of the Hll oshIma Commental v (Dalll .. 201 eSldents
He read
a Afghan MUSIC 725-Local
"peace mamfesto
and MUSIC 8 OO-News and CoUI ged the
Gavel nmeols mmE'ntal\ (Pashtu J 8 ~)
of all countnes to pi ev- featul e fJlm
ent the HlI oshllpa
and
P'H4KM.4.CY
NagasakI tl aged;
flom
being repeated and
to
, 0110\\ tilt: Illrdll ~ I slore's
make eve I v effot t to avremal~
open £lom H a III
el t the thl eat at thel mo
Sundav
until a a:11 I\1nn
nucleal catastrophe and

Socialist
ministers in
Italy resign

the situatIOn and WIll dlijW the necessalY
politICal conclUSIon:;, SOCIalist
Pat ty ~eC\ et,a Iy
BeUmo
C,axi has saId
Observel s take the VIeW that hIS statement not
only her;Jlds a GavE" nment e~lsls, but also
new
electtons In case talks be·
tween the coalitIOn pal tners fail.

,
'wi

Ex

BeIrut befole the lslaehs
mounted a fmal d"ve_

GEORGE TOWN
August 6 (Ceteka)- A conof
anced and that there IS no sultative meetlOg
representalives of Comhope for repeatmg the ac
<'Omphshment In foreseeable munISt, workel s and revolutIOnary
democratic
future
Senator Edward Kennedy parties and 01 gamzatlOns
descnbed the amendments of the Callbbean I eglon
as Han Insult to the Const I- was held hel e, followlOg
the 21st Congress of the
t II lion and .1 political cha
People's Progr~sslve Pa- 11407.
rade"
rty of Guyana, whIch enPubtll.Dy TeJulIly aou
ded Tuesday
gl810.
'
A eommumque
from
Jambounat
Hospltiu
• the meeting stl essed that 116744, 21144
a' charaeter~stIe feature
Wazlr Akbar Kban HOSPI'I'
of the SituatIOn In the IE' tal 2El751
glOn IS the aggressIve acAhabad Rospllal 20242
tion of US
Impellalism
lboe ClDa Hospital 20051.
ROME, August 7 (Cetdll eeted against natIOnal 112051
eka)- Seven mlDlstel s of libel at~on
movements
Noor
Hospital
41052.,
the Italian
Soc.lailst
Pa
and SOCia-economIC chan- ~1051
I ty I eSlgned
on August ges In the Canbbean
Blood Bank 25285
and tllggered a new Government criSIS The SocIalists planned to
step
RADIO
out of the Gavel nment
coahtlon of five political'
F\llIowmg IS the Radio Afghamstan's foreign
proparties fOl mally
,estelgrammes"
dav
Language
Local TIme
KHz
Urd~
1800-20_0015255 (19 m), 214U0
The IInmedlate I cason
039 m), 6230 (49 m)
fa,' dISputes In the GaveEnghsh
20 00-28 306230 (25 m)
I nment coahtlOn was the
Baluchl
20 30-21 0015255 (19 m), :11460
pal hamental}
I electIOn
(139m) 6230 (~ a)
of a bill lalslng taxes on
RussJan
21. 00-21 30 UG05 49 m)
the plofltS of 011 companAr'lblc
2130-220015255 (19 ml, 17850
Ies The bill was tUI ned
Dan aod Pashtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 m)
down due to dlspl,ltes fOl
22 00-23 007260 (424 m), 9665 (31 ml
light-Wing pal lies In the
15077 (19 2 m)
coalitIOn
German
23'00-23 307280 (414 m), 9665 131 m'
The SOCialists 'II e con15320 (19 m)
17050
Vinced that Prenl1('r (;10·
Enehsh (
23 30-24 007~80 (414 m), 9665 131 III
vannI Spadoh nJ undel stCl68 m) 15077 (19,2 m)
ooly once In the past 22 year, that a Budget was bal

'

I

REMEMBERED
HIROSHIMA.
August
i ('1'ass)- Ten$ of thous·
ands ol peOple gathered
In the Peace Park of HIloshlma yes tel day til pay
lllbute to the memQ.FY of
those who died on
that
day 37 years ago In the
explOSIon of a US atomIc
bomb
ReSidents of many J a-

,

g>

,

'HIROSHIMA TRAGEny

ands the sel10usness

,,01

Will also be hold m tills' temple

,

endmcnt say It JS a farce
They pOint out that It was

accol dlDg nloza

In ,1(1(1111011 10 lh£' ,C'lIg
ious p(,1 for man({'~C' .. nrrld
Ill" .111,1 IlIn(>llll (C'I emOl1les

t?

I

PalcstJnial~ Ca~'ps

Ill~s

1\n Il1Chalj.!.C' of

!

1982
,

\
('1'ass) lie
I
In
-'- Accordll)g to (reports 1h'il southern part of West
II om the Lebanese capItal", Ben ut where ~n estimat~'d
Is, ~e]j troops have resum· u 00 Paiestllllall mllotal1ts"
ed, bombaldment of .West me bottled up
BeiruL It started at qbout"
rhc VOice of Lebanon,Ra·
nlldnlght, Lebanon" TIme, <\10 of the Chnstlao Phal'I!ligust 6 " · "
"lIglSt MilitIa, salo,. Israeli
Af tel' a re Ialive III I I, the tlOOPS had used loudspeak1sracli military have· res- '" s to urge reSIdents of
ul{,ed the shelhng uf,' West IlIe Bourj' El Barajlle ~anlp
,
Bell ut, 11\ particular the, Qu- ,,, cvacuate
'zal ano Hai:l'as aleas where
Elsewhere, the !srael1
Palestlman refug'ee, camps .Illvance at the Musellm Cr,atC situated
,osslOg. in the central part
Throughout the
,mght "j castern west Belfut, w'as
and moriling i of yesterday. 1I0L more thao 500 metres"
lSI aeh planes roared over ,I' COl dmg to var,ous, rcp[he clty's ' resldel1tlal areas' ,Il ts 1
tc, ronslOg _ the" peaJeful po
r:ILJng a PalestlOian-Iefllst
pula lIon

l 11'( t

US n1arines on Honduras
border with N i caraguu

"But bls Imhtant SpllIt was not bloken by tOlture and dally humlllatIon Mandela's narbe has
become a svmbol of
the
Just stI uMle of Afncans
for the lIqUldatlOn of the
hornble racIst sYstem"
Tamb added

'7,

--! zrm-?T7

, I

~~~ IS:~A~LIS'RESLJMB' BOM'BIN'bofrW~BE'IRUT'

II

, Brezhnev reiterates Soviet
solidCl;rttY with Palestini~ns

, ,

\

I,"

AUdUST"

J,,_

I ,

IN MES,SAGE TO:ARAFAT

I

~,

>rt

"

, '
" , }
I
I

from

delegate

The preservation of mde·
pcndence and
sovereignty
of each nahon IS closely

lrnked to ItS cultural IdentIty, Ihe Kampucheao delegate sustampd
He regretted
developlOg

that "the

countnps

are

unable to adopt an effiCient
pohcy bec~use of the lack
of respect that eXists for
1 hClr sQvereJgnty

IOdepen·

dcnce and oatlOnal Idenlltv He demaoded that there should be full respeel
for the cultural Identity of
all natlOns "for the

mdlvi·

dual creatloos lead to the
cultural diverSity of the
world ..
Sayed Ahmad, the lea,
del of the delegation from
the DemocratIC Republrc
of Afghalllstan VOiced hiS
demaod for SUItable solull
ons by the conference that
favour
cultural
relations
among natlOns and
partl-

fularly
veloped

among the less decountI::les

Dr Sayed Ahmad, whn
IS FIrst Deputy Mlmster of
Educatloo, pomted out that
IllS Governmenf IS commJt·

tcd to promotlllg

Idl'als of

p£'ar{' and

distributed

understanding
among all natIOns "It h~s
made the country-s cultu-

ral lrfe acceSSible to
F;ABUL August 8 (Bakh
1", I-Aid goods from Cze

£'ntlre

r hoslovakla \\ el r
dlslnbu
tNI to the needy "orkers

cullural patllmony"

and employees of the State
Plannlllg Coml11lUee by the
CenlJ al Cmlllcil of tlie
N"tlOnal Fatherland Front
yesterday
The PreSident of the trade ulllon of .the

committee

thanked the NI'F fo, the
help and promised 'all roo
und cooperatIOn' With It

population and

pll'dged 10

preservm~

the
I!\

Its

1-l~ noted that Afghanis·
tan facl's grave problems
WIth respect to the dev...
lopmeot of ItS culture "be_
SIdes a lag m educahoo
It ,uffers from an uodeclared war that destroys ItS monuments aod propitiates the
lootmg of cultural
treasures"

.~

(Contmued on Pa!:e 4)
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C,:ubial '; role 'of
,.
•
intelligentsi,a
creatJ,ve
,

"

Saur

Hcvolutlon

undet

the leadershIp of the
new tvpc party, the Pea
pie s
pemocrat,c
ParIy of Afghamstan vang
uard party of the work.
II1g r1ass and all tOlling
people of the country, Ihe
lolr and mlSSlOl1 of all the
pi ogrcsslve
rorees has
~amrd further prom men
c(' 111 t he defence of the
.1< IlI('vemenls of the
re\·
olutlon and 111 the trans
lallon of Its lofty obJ
('cllves mto practice
SOOI1 aftC'f
achievement of
111e toilers' sovereignly
III tile country and
the
rapt ure of pollllcal pow
('I b} the vanguard party
111 realisatIOn of the role
of the progressive strata
and the Intelhgentsla 111
fulf,llIng the aspiratIOns
of the revolut,on,
the
PDPA adopted useful measures for their extensive
and active
partJcJpatlon
m lhe revolutIOnary as
\\ell as the nat,onal Iofe
Ihrough their mobIlisation In social and mass or
ganlsallOns
11 provIded all faalolles to
the creative mtelligentsia
including writers
rese
archers. hlstonans. law
vers clergymen and the
Ioke to put the,r talents
and creahve works at
the service of the people
and the lofty objectIVes
of the revolutIOn
FormatIOn of the umons of
the creative Intellectuals,
like the umons of jour'
nallsts wnters and po
ets artists and others
had for Its purpose
the
e'xteFlslve partJclpatJon of
these. orgamsatJons In
the frame\Vork of the No
tional F'atherland
Front

---

bUIlding a new socIety
and defending the gaIns
of the revolutfon,
Under the present cltcums·
tances, when ensuring p~
aCe and ,secunty all over
t he country tQ faCilitate
,the big national reconstl UctlOr'I drIve IS one of
the most important taSKS
of the party 'and
Government, the progressive
IIItellogentsla have been
entrusted WIth the grave
I11ISSlon of the moblhslng
the naltonal forces around their vanguard partY
by' publrcising the lofty
objectives of the party
among the masses
C, calion and strengthening
of the revolullonary SPh
rtt among the masses and
campaigning - for , peace,
freedom, social progress
and mternatlonahs~ so·
hdarity. are tasks before
the mtelhgentsla. that are
pf crUCial Importance durong the present senSItIve
juncture of our history
The programme of ActIOn
of the People's Democrat,c Party of Afghanistan,
a valuable document for
the party and the coun
Iry, while dwellll1g on
the role of the IIItellec
tuals m realisation of the
objectIves of the revolut IOn says In part
' In
tellectuals have a s,gnlf,
cant and responsible role
III the \if£'" of our soc,ety and the developmenl
of Ihe revolutIOnary movement
"Intellectuals IIIdudlllg th
ose In the Armed Forces
have been and are m
the forefront of the pro
cess of reconstruction of
our country Today
'a
considerable part of our
country s IIltel1ectuals ha
ve taken up the POSI
t lOllS of progressive and
advanced ,deology of our
time
'Th,s section of the II1tello
gents'a fights for
the
realisation of the lIltere
sts and \V,lI of the tOIl
ers and helps raise the
level of their polot,cal and
cultural conscIOusness
The slgmflcant role of the
Intelhgentsla 111 enllghtenlog the masses and
accelerating theIr pohtlcal and rnoral growth,
In the campaign against
superstitions and numerous soc,al ,l1s and In the
nourIshment of the new
generatIOn In the revolutIOnary SPirit IS of para
mount ,mportance at flus
sta~e of the natIOnal and
democratIc Saur Revo
lut,on

,

111

... ---

-.

l : t l'"

."

,

The profeSSionals, by vir- , better arrange and orgam·
tue of the nature of tlU!!1 ze the pobtlcal trathlllg of
II orl< and position m
the the Intellectuals 'I he pro- ,
society, are close to'
the
fessors, teachers, offtc.als,
lIorklhg class In the cond,- journalists, \vnters t ' ar:tI5t5,
10115 01 our cQuntry, the pl"
specialists, doctors· and
"fesslollals perform a note· others, for whom- the mea,\ orthy' role 10 the sphere
ning of theIr life hes" in
of economy whlcll must nbt servlIIg the calise 01 the
he overlooked, Therefore, progress of society, hlust
'lohllcal work must be car· , clearly, and
vIvIdly, see,
led out amidst them also
)mow and appreciate that
IS among the workers But this progress' 'can. be 'relin ttns case it IS necess3i'Y ably guaranteed and real·
hat contemporary and tra- Iy achleyed only on the
, dltlonsl forms of the organ· baSIS of the pohcles of our
Illng the activity of prof- party, Only thus can Afgh,'sslonals_. must be employ- anistan become an advaoced
and prosperous country
III
We must ponder how to
The
part): committees
I'xpall<\ and consohdate th- must work profoundly, att
,se forms and how to till- entively and determmedly
(From
1Izo. them m pobllcal work' With dIfferent groups of the
among the professionals, In mtelleetuals, know their
I ur politlf~al
work, there speCifiC problems, help 111
" an Important place for their solution and pay att
\\ 0' k among the small tra- enlton to expandlllg the pa'
Since
then,
American ders and nallonal capitalists rticipalton of patriotic 111,mporters of these Items ha· \1'" proceed from the prin- tellectuals not only m cal'
ve been forced to "post a
rylllg out the work for cui
"pled baSIS which has bee"
bond to offset the Impact
Fundam· tUl al enhghtenment but
rl'f1ected m the
of the subsldles--..effectlvely ,'ntal
also m the very essenllal
Prmclples of the
raiSIng the price of the steel, IlIlA and m the theses of aeltvlty fOI pollt,cal alld ex
III some cases by as much Ihe plenum of the PDPA
tenSion work
as 40 per cent
It IS necessary that Ihe
(r. on the eve of the second
anOlversary of the
Saur pohtlcal work among the
The bonds WIll be 'refun· IIcvolutlOn In the Program- teachers be Improved, that
ded If the prelimInary ruJlIlg lIIe of Action of the PDPA
they be helped m IIIcreas
IS reversed, but that IS con
tillS stand has been cndor·
inC their sOCIa' acllvll\
sldprcd unlikely
'I'd and perfected
In tillS and that they receIVe tl3m
In add,tlon to the Augusl \,a, 111 our relations with lIIg In the SPlrIf of lo\alt}
24 deadlone US law says the national private sector to the obJectlvrs of SaUl
an accord must be approved III lIldustry and trade we
I e'volutlon
I" the seven American steel foHow a conSIstent, long
Comrades
fIrms thai f.led the SUItS on tl'rm policy which takes In
The
political work am~
Tanuan
tn account both the Intere- ong the masses Indudes at
sl' of the state and society the same lime the WOl k am
The Czechoslovak bUIlt 011 .J'l aIso of thiS sector
ong the youth too
Thc
ref on cry Sa la hudd 111 11 With
youth are not only the mosl
POLICY
an annual capacity of
3 1
1he work of party com- numerous category of QUI
Bullion tons of 011 Will be
mIttees state organs
and populallon They are also
put mto operatIOn In Iraq
tlit' maSs media must alw- the tomorrow of our people
111 31 months after the slgThe tomorrow of our soc
aJ s be d,rected at explam·
nll1g of the contract last IIlJ thiS polIcy of noble co
Ic.ty depends on how we are
Dpcrmbrr
trallllllg the youth today
operatIOn The pobllcal re
snlls to be gamed from th- There!1ore tvc ~work With
CZe'choslovakla won thr I" must COrlSlst In the Iller
the youth IS
a necessary
contract 10 strong competJ
and Important part of the
e.lse m the role and actl
tlOn of foreign 011 firms III
v,ll of the nahonal provate general task of the party
c1udll1g those from
Italy
Wh,le workmg among thc
spetor (traders,
capitalists
and Japan
youth, we need speCial me
and transporter) towards
The enterpnses Chepos, s('rvmg the general cause
tllods and forms of work
Technoexport,
Chemproj·
01 the consohdatlon of na- which would take mto ac
ekt and others \\ 111 try to tIonal patriotic unity
count their speCifiC traits
honour the good name of
Of course, thiS state of like belllg emollonal and
Czechoslovak
chemlclans
st"nsltlve
IrreconclhabJllty
af(alrs serves the baSIC 111
and constructors from the terests of the whole soc-- \YJth JOJustlce and lies, be
reflllenes Basra I and Sala· lety
mg uncompromlslOg. strlv
huddlll I
All of us are fully aware mg to prove thCJr per.sonalThe Chepos Trust will
hot-bloodediless
m
of the great role of patno- Ity,
cover about one·half of ma
tIC intellectuals m the spir- thClr movements, lack of
chones and technology del- Itual and cullural hfe and pohllcal expenence, etc
Iveries for the construchon the development of progr- These are only a few of the
of the project Parts of co
essive and democratic cur- common factors which de
mplete plants wll1 be deh
rents, In the society Tn the fme the speCIfics of \\ ork
ve(ed to Iraq'by traons lor· new and revolutionary Af· among the youth
nes and ships
The party commIttees are
ghamstan. new possIbilIties
obliged, above all, to ge
have opened up for the
The Chepos enterprISe al
ar the actIVIty of the com
mtelhgentsla to put ItS cr
so partiCipates In the cons- eatlve capabIlItIes and en
nHttees of the Democratic
tructIOn o~ the Homs Vf ergles to use The Wisdom Youth Orgamsat,on of Af
refonery 111 Syrt. and tyre and the work of the mtel- ghamstan JO the directIon
factones In Burma and Tur
01 expa~dlllg ItS ranks by
lectOlds IS recogmzed and
key
peasa
hIghly (espected Yet the adrnlttmg workers,
question IS to what extent nts and profeSSIOnals and
exparldmg
pohltcal
woal e the orgamsations and
rk among them
party committees carrymg'
The students of schools
out constant,
purposeful
students of
iJ nd extenSive
work among high schools
techOlcums and IIlstitutes
of
the mtellectuals'
,
lugher lea riling constltule
The party organs must

Gliinpses of, other lands
Amencan and West Eu'
ropean negotJators ~re cIa
se 10 forging an agreement
to slgmflcantly reduce exports to the US
European CommullIst so
urces have q'uoted Europe's
c1uef negot latar Etlf'nnp.:
Prog
DaVignon as saylIlg
ress IS being made JIl the
Washlllgtoo talks and sa,d
they were hopeful a setlle
ment of the trans AtlantiC
trade dispute' (ould bf' lea
ched soon
Accordll1g to the sources
the three man EUlopean de
legatIOn "llIch arrived lI1
Washington 011 August 3
has Offered to cui Europ
ean exports 10 111Is regard
to 58 per cenl of 'he Arne
Ican market over Il1e next
three years

The US Ihe sources saId
IS hopmg 10 cut European
penetratIon of Ihe domf"~
t,c markel to 567 per ceol
Common Mal ket sourcc<;
said the onlv maJol stlckll)::!
pOInt now IS a US demand
Ihal steel p'pe and tubong
be oneluded on the agreem
ent Up to thIS poont the
Europeans have reSisted th
at suggesllon
W,lh a filial L:S Comm
eree Department ruhng on
unfair
trade
complalllts
due by August 24, the t\\O
Sides are trymg to Iron out
an ageeement that \\ ould
prevent the ImpositIOn of
penalty dues on Europcan
steel sold III Amellca
In a prelim mary ruhng
on June I the Commerce
Department said
carboll
steel produced on Belg,um
Bntam
EI ance Italy tu
xemboucg Ihe Netherlaods
and West Germany
had
been Illegally subSIdised

World Press
London based
Times many othel way
descnbes the Israeli ml1- Accordmg to UPI news
Ita,y's massIve attack on agene" the US embass\
Iho Lebanese capital on
m Leba(lon Itself, eported
August I as a day of hor- to ItS Go"ernment
that
I 0' and suffermg for the Tel Av,v used each ceastens of thousands of pea· ehre' to Improve ItS pospIe lI"mg 10 BeIrut The- Itlons and beef up the foIe was wave after wave 1ces beSieging Beirut and
of lsI aell carrIOn vultures that It then pi ovoked rend,vmg at Beirut d,'oppmg e"ed
hostilitIes But Wa
bombs on and firing miSS
shmgton has
t emamed
lIes at the CltV The wor- deaf to these dispatches
Id P, ess Wl.tes about hu
from Its o~
dIplomats
gC' CIVilian casualties ove
and Without bemg fastldI crowded
hospItals and 10US in the chOIce of mea
the thl eat of ep,dem,cs 10 ns to attam ItS goals has
the Clt\ which has fOl mO- plovlded dlplomallc protI e than a week
had no eCllon to the plratlc ac(lOwate,
elect"c,ty,
food ns of Its unbndled
all"
and medIcal supplies bec- A Iso It
has poured the
ause they
we, e cut off most sophisticated weapIn Ihe IsraelIS What Z,O
ons of mass anmhl1atlOn
nost barbartans are perpet
mtb Israet, whIch has us,atlng m Bell ut lS outng- ed them to kill thoOsands
ht. ~enoe,de
of Palesllmans and LebaThe fl esh hemous clime nese
of Israel 5 rU)lIIg clique
And
,f, French papel
I, ke the entll e aggel sslVe Le Quot.d,en de Pans sapolicy of that state ,n the VS, the plotest pf the WO'o
Middle East, IS be,ng co
rid pubhc
have had no
mm'lled WIth the knowl- effect on Begm and Shaledge and direct blessmg on th,s has happened pree01 offlcw.! qUarters In Wa
.sely because the ZlOnlSt
"0' "'on
For the refusal
ultras' WhICh have thrown
of the US delegatIOn
to aSIde all restraint, are baSUppOI t the Seeunty Cou- eked by the US.
nCII IesoultlOn demandIng
'rhis was confirmed by
that the blockade of Belr· ISllleh ForeIgn
mmtster
ut should be lIftl!d, which
Yltzhak
Shamlr
who
was voted fOl bY' all the declllred upon hiS arnval
othel memoers of that hl- m the US for a VISIt that
ghest UN authontv In ma- the US and
Israel had
tters of peace and secum common goals, the, press·
ty,
caonot be evaluated notes

:t

" rep~rl" '1;0 c: nii1th;
PDPA·· ,C'(S PI~nl1m~
VI
-,
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The Saur RevolutIon, esp
eoatly Its new and eva
lutlOnaI)' phase, paved
the way fOi active partlc,pallon of all natIOnal
and progressive strata
111 aclllevement of the ulIImal" goal of the revo·
lut,on, wilieh IS the bUlldIIlg of a pew and prospe·
,ous society voit! of ex·
plOitatlOn of man by man
TOlvards th,s end, the
I ('Yolutu)l1 iras entrusted
all the strata pa'lIcuarly
Ihe IIlteihgentsla, w,th
gl ave
responsibilities
1 h,' ,ole of the creallve III
leillgents,a has been al
\\iJ~S c..:onstFuctlve 111 the
lOurse of the llistory of
I he proud struggles of our
people agalllst colonialIsm, Impenallsm, explOitation despotism, IOJUS·
lice and other social 111s.
WIth the VIctOry of the

,

• • •

SCIENCE STRIDES

Ihc pearls the upper destro
,cd layer As "as estabhsh
cd
Ihe pearls' were ooly
PX~lI1gulshed but did
not
d,e
1 he' method developed bl
out In the Programme ot
SOVIet experts makes It po
Under
thiS
plan
Action of the PDPA a.s •e
sSlble to regenerate. pearls th~ mmlsters and the pre
gards the carrymg of the
111 whIch Ihe peeling off of
Sldents of the departments
"ord of the party and the
Retired conglnccr Robel t I he upper layer slarted Sc ,\Ill be obhged to travel to
Craig believes t11<tt the
lenllsts conSider the latter
provlDces and a number of state to the hearing of the
legendary NeSSie IS 111 fact 10 he Ihe flrsl stage of des
Ihe dIstricts and the Gov- masses of the \\ orklllg peo
pie, and In order to Imp
all anCient pine log, some tructlon
errtors to travel to the d,s
lement
the deCISions of the
10,000 years old, and ItS
Pearls are comparatively
I"cts and subdistricts and
nlllth plenum of the party
lumps of resin form the
short hved Thus, all rhe
the dlstrtct officers and sub
snout and flllc' of tlle
stocks of Soviet museums district officer.s to VISit the regardong the Impartmg 01
greater awareness to the
arl' over 300-year old pea
monSter
v,llages and towns The
people of the objectives and
He sa,d that the loC hes rls~ \\ hlch are utterly 'de
aim of these VISitS conSists,
al " depth of 250 Olelers ad aod can no longer be
111 addillon
to vlslltng the the plans and the accomph
on the Loch Ness bed
reslOi cd
concerned departments and shed works of the party
11ns dept h (I cates pres
and the state 111 socJal. eco·
enterpnses and mspectlllg
sure of 25 kgs per aile sq
Experts have estnbltshed
Ihe execution of assll~n,"ents nomic and cultural ';pheres,
uar e em on the Rme and that the life expectancy of 10 ensuring closeness to the as also m keepmg With the
occasIOnally fIlls 'I WIth pearls depends on their s,
people, tallung to them and deCISions of the secretanat
gas wh,ch pushes It to Ihe ze
The bIgger they are
to resolving their compla· of the PDPA ce, a deflntte
surface \\Ith a 'snort'
the longer their hfe expect
lOtS needs and demands and programme for a TV·Radill
alley IS
pro~ldin& answers to ques· talk by each of tbe Mln15• • •
The pearls unearthed 10 tlOOS raised by them The ters has been cluirted Qut
PCalis which are ncady anCIent bunal 'mounds are, responsible officials, wh.le
Under thiS .prollramme, each
800 years 'lId, have been Ie
however, notable not ooly meetUI&;the people and fa· member of the Co"nctl of
a
slored to theIr former ght- for the,r sIze rhey have nllhacWag themselves with Ministers wlll delIver
ter tlllged With pleasant
preserved well al.o due to the ~Iar area, must
speech on the radIO and
the cond,tlOns 111 wluch th
pillk
take ~ tbemselves the TV about the tasils an? duThe pearls were uoearth '_ ey had been for many cen· responsibility of performing tIes of hiS roncerned mmicd many years ago m bur
tunes
a series, Of, ~le, neces· stries and the texts of >tbese
lal mounds of the 12th·13th , In the opinion of SClen, sary and useful tasks, wll- speeches \VIIi be carried by
cent&ries In the Soviet Un
lists, the adornments unc- ,ch may faJI Within the,r newspapers and magazines,
lon's terntory
arthed 10 the-burial moun· JUrisdiction, and later must too,
Soviet sc,ent,sts develop
ds have beeo preserved due complete them
~Comrades,
'
cd a method by means of to their size .and condlllons
LIkeWise, m confitrnllty , Tn the the documents of
which they removed from of "life"
the nintb plenum of the
With the tasks charted

[ hel C IS no monslci
10
t he Scottish Loch (Lake)
Ness-thiS had nc\\s for aU
\\ ho have [01 vcaFS been
tr~ 109 to pi ave the eXlsten
ce of NessIC has been br
ought bl Bnt,sh Journal
P\\ SCientist

a rather! less numerous
portIOn of our i youth 1 he
cHaracterIStic, of ,thIS gro·
up of yo uti> is that they
pOise.s a deflmte level of
knowledge and socJal actiVIty but, because of lackmg ne·
cessar-y \,olit,cal expenence, soon fall IIItO the trap
of ~ Immature IhchnatlOl1s
and passIOns and erloncous
actIOns' Her.e a spec,al lind
perfectly conSIdered app·
roach IS needed The a' guo
ments and reasomngS off·
cred to them must be ex·
plic,t and deep and the
answers to the problems felt
by them must be deal-cut
Above all else, Ihelr stl en·
gth, energy and actIVIty
must be directed 111 a cor'
rect and reasonable direction
Our
revolutIOnary
reahty opens up w,de poss,b,hlles fOr the youth to
feel themselves as the direct partlC~lPants of the revolutloT1ary' process, Lo gr·
ow togelhe, With all people
and acqUIre necessUl y map
tur,tY
') The party orgaJ1lsalloll~
and the heads of school~
hIgh schools,
lechnleums
and institutes of hlghcl education
are oblIged 10
utilIse' thesc POSSibilities and
to harmOnize tht' conlent
and cun tc.. ula of cclucdt 1011
and trallllng With Ih£' III
(CSlllg IHoulpms and 1<1<;1,$
of revolutlOnal} e1l'\ ('Iapm
cnt
PARTICIPATION

The Cenl"l Comnllllee
of the DYOA must ensure
broad part,c,pal,on of pll
plls and young student .. 111
solvlllg and carrying: out
of these problrms and la",k ...
Comrades,
The work of explaliling
and promotlllg the poliCies
of Ihe PDPA and Ihe I e\o
lutlOnary staLc III conner
tlOn "Ith Islam and \\01 k
among the spIritual lcad<,rs
and the masses of believers
must become a permancnt
object of the attentIOn of
the party
The party has the task..,f
servmg all the people 1 hIS
task 111 Itself demands f, om
us that we adopt a respec
tful ailltude towa' ds Ihe
rchglOus customs and tradl
tlons of al1 the peoples and
nallona11tleS mhabltmg the
country
In the new phase of the
SaUl RevolutIon, gl eat \\0
rk has been accomphshed
III tins direction and the
legal and jurtsdlcal slat utes and the political prlllc
Iples of the PDPA as Ie
gards Islam and the SPllltll01 leaders of Afghamstanlstan haye been fOl mulated
and codified and 01 e belllg
put IIlto practice
Sellous
attentIOn IS bClIlg devoted
to reachll1g undel standing,
With the democratIc ~e(
lion of the SPiritual leaders
and I drawlI1g them towards
t he Ievolut Ion
(To be cootonued)

Keshtmand's speech at session
of Council of Ministers-Iv
PDPA CC, Imporlant
and
deflOite tasks havc been
aSSigned to the CounCil ot
MInisters and to each
01
the mlRlslncs depul t1Urllts
and statc organs
These tasks must be f,,1
filled, parallel to olhel tasks of dally 10ullllC firm
Iy and adequately In th,s
regard, no reluctance. e3
Sy gOll1g approachJ' 01
10
difference WIll
br, allo\\ cd
to esca\,e accountabilIty
Each of the
llllnlstnC's,
and government deparl ments IS duty·bound to define
theIr tasks originatlllg from
the report 10 the plenum
and the resolulton of the
plenum and to take urg"
ent measures to fulfil these'
tasks
In thiS way, the CounCIl
of Mlntsters, will
able
to fully, cons,stently, and
undevlatmgly fulfil the taslis' charted out III the pIe·
num on so far as these cOncerll the C9uncII
Forward
to new' victories, to the Implementation
of the deCiSions of the nmth plenum of the PDPA CC
(ConclUded)
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The Jangalak' factory is
one of the b,ggest fadones'
111 the eountr.y, incorporated
111 1960 (Saratan 14, 1339
H S ) \Vltlt the assistance of
Lhe fnendly and fraternal
Soviet Union
At p, esent, the factory
'has 1,201 workers on
ItS
IMyl nil
"ccurate work progl a
mmes, plv,dll1g of the p' 0
ductlOn target penod 111 to
months weeks and days.
conti act based wage pal
llH'llts observance of regu
latIOns and mall1tall1l11g of
dl<;( Ipllnfl by the workml!
CIOUpS an' the maIO facto! s
rill th£' ~lJf:r('S<; of the fae
'my and thiS has enabled
Ihf' r.1ctOi y S workcrs to
\\ III 1he
workcrs
hohour
.1\\ ard
Eng Mohammad
Omar
pl'Sidenl of Ihe Jangalak
f.l( tones enterpnse
told
l'lblll Ne'w Times recently
I he enterprise has e,ghl
<;f ct Ions
They arc the ve
Illcle repall the metal work
I1IHI mechanICal Ihe mould
IIlg tJ\e aUXIliary technical,
fhe pallltll1g the oxygen ma
k1l1g sectIOns The electncal
appliance'S I epall and te
ChlllCal assistance UnIts fo·
I III the maintenance and
tool makmg sections Every
unit has separate and sp·
l'('(flc duties

I he \,\oll<ers utilised the
S('llll1d hand and waste rna·
t(lllb 111 thell \'\0011<. and
thu~ saved millions of Afgh
:.Jill.. lor the Government
for IIllPIO\lIlg the national
<,C(lIHlIllY 'That 10 Itself JS
all 111I10\la11011
And,
the
\\{)J kf'1 5 have
Iesolveo to
furth< I ('xpand such aClIVI·
11f'''' III Ihell future
Itillctl
OTIIIl/.:

1'1t(· \ehlcle repair sectIOn
callies out major, medIUm
and minor repairs of all So
vlel made vehldes and theIr
pngll1cs

lexes of the count, y

THe metal work and me·
cha IlIca I sectron ondude the
blacksmIths
bed-maklllg,
p.alvamsll1g and machmery
units

The electflcal appliances
repair and techOlcal assls'"
tance umt repairs motors
and d,fferent Sov,et-made
generators
and motm 5

'I Ill' blacksmith s

un,t pi
oduces agricultural tools
s,lch as spades, pIcks and
Ihe parts of the Arlana plo
ugh It also does metal re.
Illforcement work necessa·
'y for the factu,y
I he bed-makmg umt l11a
kes d,ffe, ent klllils of cots,
hOlh for adults and chIldren
"nd mctal racks and shelves
N Icke} cllI omlle and ZlIlC
\\01 k for vesseles and spa
Ie parts are also done bv
Ih<, galvamsll1~g umt which
meets both the faclolY's
0\\ II and outSide customer s
ne'£'ds
The' machinery umt prod
llces some assorted metal
\\ork and cast Iron spare
parts for vchlcles
I he mouldl11g sectIon pr.o
dures dIfferent parts of st
0\ ('s filters
alJd other rna
tf'I'lals for watel supply and
c~ln:..1i making
orgamsatl(HlS
1 Ills sect Ion also manufactu
I rs steel conglomerates WI
th d,ffelent dlametres for
us£' In Ihe certlent factones

l'll1l1lg and cover work
fOI Ihe scats of lorries and
huses are the duties of the
(Ivxrll3ty technical s~ctlOn
and It also receives 01 ders
fJ Ol~ pnvate customers
Pall1tmg of veh,cles and
the.. eng Illes, spare parts,
"ater and fuel tanks and
ICOU bed-steads produced m
the factory, are done by the
p~mtmg sectIOn
Oxygen [or emergency
medical supphes and fOI
factory lise are also produ
cell hy the oxygen·makmg
scctlOn of the factory and
supphed to med,cal mshtu'
IIpns and mdustflal comp-

Different sections of the Jahgalak factories.

Summlllg up the results
of major and Important wo
rk accomplished by the d,f
ferent sectIOns and umts of
the factOl y dUring the last
year, Eng Omal sa,d, the
factory accomplished the
fol1owmg WOI ks dur,lIIg the
year ,3GO

-BaSIC repair of 101 dl
\ <'! Sf'
Soviet made
vehle
les,
-BasIC repall of 58 assor
ted Soviet bl and engines,

-Manufacture of 54 me
tal chasls for buses of dlf
fel ent makes
-PoductlOn of 13819 ox
ygen cyllndres for healtll
and techmcal usc (each G\
1ll1dre contallls 40 htres of
oxygen).
-~lan)Jfactore of
2177
tons of' nails for Industnal
usC',

-Manufacture of 9550
dlffe, ent bed steads,
-P, oductlOn of 18354
Items of cutter 1,II1Its ttir 011
extJ actIOn
I

-Bu,ld.ng of 20 cubiC
metres of tanks for
the
1'"1' a 308 types veh,c1es,
-Other different
tanks
01 19 cubIC metres,
-Manufacture of 2196
tons of steel conglomerates
for use III the cement facto
Ill'S of the country
1

-ProductIOn of 1,281 11ems of standal d metal shel
ves,

-1', odnctlon of 1.130 Items of standard metal clo·
sets;

IhllldlllC 870 cub,c metres
01 hangcI space for stonng
the Pi oduce of the f"ctOl y
Ans\\cllIIg
a
question
Eng Dmar said, 01 dcrs fOi
tile factm y al c not kllO\\ n
bef<J' e a year begms Therelore, the (actory
tCies to
altl act bulk 0' ders ~verl'

, Dlie to the unavailability
of some matenals 10 our lot <f I markets, the workers are
l.I bo endeavounng to
find
some other available substllutes and use them Inst·
rad, keep 109 111 mind the
techmcal reqUirements and
Ihe need for spare parts",
hI' POlOted out

,

If we can achieve to thiS
goal then, the I1rounds of
3( Ilvltles of the factm y can
be expanded and the orders
of the customers Will be
Coli ned out Without a sholl"'l.
C<l delay
he afflr,med

) ('ill

The fa< 101 y obtained Als
220 lJ 11lliholl 110111 seUII1S
It... manufactul Y JJoods last
) l'aI
The exact net profit
\\lil onh be knO\\n
after
thl' lompletll'o" of last ye
al s balance sheet

1n accordance With the 111
Sll \Ictlon~ of the revolutIOn
a' Government of the DRA
al)d the party thiS factory
1$ 10 be further expanded
10 pave the grounds for be·
lie' transpOllalton
facllit
Ie .. III the country
The plan I
fllr expansIOn of the factor}
,\III be made by an exp
rlls group from the [nell
dil allli fraternal Sov,el
UlIlon ThiS plan \'\ 111 thcn
he Implemented

And accmdlng Lo the en
"\ IsagC'd plan for Ih(' }cal
13GO t he facto, y ,s exp
I'~'!ed to have made Afs 29 I
111I1IIon 111 Pi orlt.s It IS also
1",loeved lhat 111IS profit bl
Ihe fa,loq w,l1 be 1lI0re Ih
tlJ1 thr rllvisagen
Pi of It tal
r{pt
he' said

Ifler the plan IS comple
tp{l the vehicle repair sectlllll of the factory \\111 ey
('I \ year do the complete
I r!ldlr work of
1,700 Ka
11\'\/ type vehICles,
complete I epa,r of 900 Maz type ve
hit It'S, camplete rcpall
of
3UO Zyl type \ eilldes

DlIIlI1g Ihe second h"lf
01 the 1360 H S (1981) , he
\\ent on .. t a work campaign
was launched In the podu
etlon units As a I esuH. the
Jangalak factor-y was also
able ~o I(IISC Its production
above ItS plan, that IS the
factOl y gallled Afs 97 million
Instead of the envlsag
I'd plan mC0111e of Afs
8Z 111111l0n fOl the same pe
nod t31 get')

\c\\ and modern
flll naces Will be mstalled m the
moulding section
and the
annual production of the
s('cllon IS expected to lie
muuldlng of cast IrOll mat
I'rI"ls uptp 500 tons, mould
m£ of steel matenals upto
1 bOO tons, and mouldmg
of lolour melal work of
20 Inns

Ihe OIde.s fOl tillS yea I
IS satlsfaclory, Ie the fac
lUi} has Iecelvcd
enough
01 ue, s to folfll ,ts p, oduct,
Lion capaCIty

lhesc flgUl cs show that,
as a result of tillS wor.k campa,gn, the factory f111f1lled
th~ Pi oductlon larget 18 3
pc' cent more. than the en·
'Isaged plan ThiS helped
the factory to WIll, third pl·
ace III Ithe \_ork emulation
campaign "But, the worker&
~P ~ not satisfied With
tlllS
acillevement and are stnv'"
IIlg fOl further suc~esses'
Eng Omar saId

Workers of the facto! y
also enJoy many facIlities
such as cooked-food allqw.
,In,,S equal to that of all
01 her offiCIals and employ·
ees of the Government, he·
alth msurance, spec,al {actor,\ unlforms, elgtit·seer of
flour. on coupons for marr·
,ed people and "'seer of flo·
ur for unmarried \Yorkers
11", \Yorkers may also hire
pu, e1,ase the products of.
lI,r lactory",
Eng Oma,
said

,

The killer chemical: no science
fiction, but sombre r'eality

Tennis wave
hits Africa

"The tropIcal sun was
scorchlllg ruthlessly But
even that was not cnlIvenIIIg the sombre landscape
because gray was lire only
colour on that earth GI ay
was the SOil and gray were the skeletons of once big
trees And thIS contmued for
many kilometres up to the
very hprlzon
At times It
seemed that all thiS
w~'s
the stage set for a sCience
f,ctlOn film'
ThiS IS the begmmng of
a reportage carned by newspaper Trud
Dr Nguyen, head phySIC
Ian at the central hosp,tal

The wave of tenms has
lately nooded not only Eu·
rope but also Africa, m partllular ItS Arab countries
Coaches and talented pIa·
yel s VISit tenniS kll1gdoms
to gam expenence and It
\\as wltl1m thiS framework
that TUniSian JUlliors took
pa I t III a CI ysta I Cup tour·
nament at Houstka, Centro
01 Bchcmw. at the pnd of
last month

Sacrificed in
the epicentre
of an explosion
The HlCoshlma mumcIpal authontJe~ are tryJI1g to establish the fatl'
of all CIlIzens of HiroshIma who were subjected
to the US atomIc bomb109 on August 6, 1945
The report pubhshed by
them says that the death
of over 151,000
people
was already confIrmed
fortyhve per cent out of
thIS number pershed
as
a I esuIt of the explOSIOn
or dled of wound and ra"
dlatlon wlthm thl ee months after the bomb blast
But, thIS IS far h om complete IlSt of the victims
of the US barbarous bombJl1g It has been ImpoSSIble to thIS day to estabhsh the na",es of thousands of people of H,rosh·
Ima who w~re meJl1erated
In the eplcentre of
the
nudeal eXRlo~lOn

New world
records in
swimming
Anot her 1\VO ".arid Ie
COl d were set at the world
sWlmmmg championships 011
i hursdal
Elghleenyear old
Canad
Ian Victor DaViS Bettered
the prevIous world record I
when he swa m the me.n s
200 metres breastroke III
2 1477 while the US 4 xlOO
metres freestyle relay ca
me home 48 Hundredth of
a second IIIslde the world
record ~et by the l:JS-at the
tlurd world champlOnshrps
. After takmg gold medals
at Ihe 1980 OlympICS and
the 1981 European champ
lOnsh,ps, IS-year old Ute
G('\\ enlllgel of t h<, GO R
became world champion In
the \\omen's 100 metres
breastroke

of Temmh III Vietnam, told
the reportmg team "Today, 15,000 hectares of forests 111 our province look
approxlJilately hke th,s"
In hiS opmlOn, another
30 to 40 years Were needed
for rehabIlitatIOn of Ihe
forests
The 'Agent Orange def
ohant does not dlssolyc 111
water Tropical
rams. sw
cepmg away every tiling II
om their way, are power
less 111 face of the defoliant
It d,ssolves only 111 the
SOlI slowly
centlmetle by
centimetre pOlsomng It
1 hat IS why V,etnam 5 so
Jl even 10 years after call
not heal the wounds II1flH
ted
'Agenl Orange did not
spare man The effect of
the defolIant 011 bum~n or
gamsm leads to IrreverslbIe consequences 01 Nguy
en spoke of thiS, while the
reporters were walkll1g to
wards the Tlan-Thlan v,llago.,
Everywhere III the village, the team met httle hel
pless Victims of the defolIant who were stalJ unaw
arr of the entire calamity
Gettmg mto the orgamsm
of mothers, the defohant de
stroyed life That IS why th
ese little freaks were doom
ed to IIIfernal suffenngs
and ternble death eVen before they wei C born
As many as 60000 Arne
ncan soJdlers were victims
of the 'Agent Orange' Ten
yea I 5 ago carelessly spray
1I1g the defohanl they could
hardly expect that retllbutlon \\ould hIt them man}
j C{ll slater;< thousands
of
miles away from VlCtnom
SCIIOUS diseases In ever
s,hle physlolog,cal changes
111 organism aI e the lot of
partlC1pants In'the Vietnam
gamble who 111 one way or
(mothel had cOllta ('t
\\ It h
'Agent Orange'
But the most Ierllble ha
ppens to then newborn ba
b,es just as has 11appened
In the Temmh provlOce

Mohalllme'll IIcndlh, sec
retary 01 the Tutllslan tenillS fl'drratlon of the.
MIOI
st, y for Youlh and Sports,
has told Czechoslovak news
mcn that tenms IS about the
10th lllosl populell sport m
the country A gleat contrlb"llon 10 the development
of tennis IS bemg made by
cooperatIOn With Czechoslo·
vak tenms players but the
best contrIbutIOn
would
be If one of the Czechoslovak coaches could work 10
Tu,"s,a for at least three
yeal s he said

Mevmech Moncef, teebnocal dIrector of the fede·
ratIOn, pOlllted out that the
country has 20 tenms clubs,
about a hundred tennts-co'
urts and 1,600 players are
reg,stered m the federatt·
on Each dub has ItS own
tennts school and must hold
at least one tournament annually
A league of tea ms \VIII
be set up f, om next year
Tunos,an players held
their premiers 111 the~ Dav)!=:
Cup thiS year Although til,·
ey lost to Portuguese play
ers lthey werr not discouraged by thell
ehmmatlOn
from the "'competitloni on
the. contral Y, It was a boost ~
for a cons,de, able Improvement
Moncef said the a,m "'
not '0 get the TuniSian team
among the ehte as the Tu
mSlans lack tradition ·~c
\\ant young people not to
b<, 'Idle m their leisure hme
but engage Itl sports"

,-

i·I·"'_I·IE"I·I

",F'FI·

Needed
Mmlstl y of EducatIOn ,s m need of the followmg specLhed Matel,aIs
13 It~ms Printing Ink & Offset Matellals
13 Items MedIcine & Matel,a!s of Photog. a
phy
4 ,tems Copy Pia Ie Matellals
- '(10080) Kg Glue In cc
IndIVIdual
Local
and FOIelgn FII ms wl1bllg
to supply, but Insurance up to Kabul, may please
submIt their Offe,s 10 the P, mtm~ Ple~s pept
of the Mlnlstt \' on 2nd October 1982, at the latest
CondItIOns and list of speclflcallons can b~
(56) 3-2
een In the same Offtce
.!
"+BUB!I'
"!3"'KZ'
'3.1"
I

II

I

OFFER RECEIVED
Mlllistry of Mmes and Industr,es, needs two UnIts E;leclnc Motor 9f 6KV I
50Hz of three phases havmg the 300KW power and 283 RPM IVlth spaI e parts,
for which he has reCeived a con1pelotlve offer of US$64772/00 CIF Halratan
from a firm already
IndiVidual and local and foreign compal1les wlshmg to supply, less than
that, may please submit their offers to the Central Procurement Dept of the
Mmistry by two months from pubbcatlon date of tlus adverttsement, al the latest
:rhelr authOrised representat,ves ace requested to attend the b,ddlllg meetll1g
00 4th Sept' 1982 which 's the last date for. b,ddlllg
Cond'lIons and speCIfications can be seen m the same office Securoty IS reqUlf.
cd
_
(55) 2-1
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Soldiers, workers wdcom'e steps
, to strength'en','DRA"s 'defence,'
,

.'

\,

Mercenary
'

KADUL, Au~ust 8 (Oakh·
1.11 ) .....J Soldier sand. of.hccI S
Wit It

01 J hc.yArmed ,Fo}cCS t
I ho

l'oopcratlon ot·the Tagab
dlsrr.ict . Tl'.sldcnts. 'wiped

. "l1lJmbcl
'

of countcr-rc

Ollt' Q

\olutioria. y

111 the
hll~a ':111()\ Lal1dakhall :. IIla~l'$ -~nd t~ptured' 30 ban(111~'iVith Ibci, al)11S recen.
-.."1
p

tly,..,

.

,,' J\ '

~

"

I'IIf'

I11PI (,,".1I v

rc~oj

h,](..1

clements

IHH11ICI{Ic

Ihllld
tcu to tellOl and

this

Jl1

d1StrlCt,

v~nment
I

I

7 Ofl..News and COllllllUnt

al y (Dal'l. 75h- Afgh.lll
No-3-4
MUSil;. 753 Lncal
MUSIC
8 00 News and COn1l11l''1tary (Pasht,,) <Ind 'lilil-feafUi C film
~BA.RMACT

I hov plC'dgod 10 "defend

Ill('

I

C'volullOl1 1111

These medals have been gIven 'by the DYOA
CC in 1 ecogmtIon of the
aetl ve pa rt taken by the
I eelplents m the establishment of a House of P,oneers and OIgamslnfl
a
PIOneers' camp In Kandaha!
Over one hundred and
fl fteen PIOneers flam the
southern provinces
al e
now resting m thiS camp
A I epl esentatIve of the
PIOneers of thiS camp named "Peace" also
spoke
on the occa.lOn
He Iead a message
of
the PIOneers addressed to
Babl ak Karmal, Genel al
PDPA
Sel'l etary of the
CC and President of the
RC The message lead
"Respected Babl ak Ka1 mal
accept nUl
wal m
gl eetmgs

Sundav nIght TV G on_
Y'Outh P, og' amme, ij 311AgllcultU1I' and L,v('stock,
6 55-Advel t,s('nll'nts.

('l·ll'\olutmn In the two
plovmces
IIH'Y SUI fe'nd~, C'd to tlU'
party committees of thosr
Pi oVlnces along With
thl'lr
alms, grenades and a la,
gl quantity of bullets
last

OUT

hloath

A rafat thanks
\,

.Brezhnev for
Soviet support

v('\ cd to

ev
fOI
01 t
ple

A group of the eounte~- revolutionaries captured with their anns from the
Tagab dlstT'ict rccenth·.
(Pho~o: Bakhtar)

west .01 thl'

OilS

tlatfOnal

the IlI1c dl·
vld,ng East and W"st BeII ut

1l11lbCUm lleU1

Till' tank.; callle up agaInst 5t1 ong t pSl.slullCl' fJ pili

n

PI

.111<1 1 (thine",..' paLl.lOtlf

~ fa, ,es' Flelc,' f,ghtlng stili cp.nllnul'~ III the C!lt"'.:!

1"01 the

fll st tllne th,'
aggl e~()1 used a new US
IlIC:1IlUfactUi ed weapon 01
Jll,lS~ annthllatlon, the \'a{(\Jill

,1(",(Oldlll~

stOlC'\ reSidential burldll1g
About 300 clvilialls
1Il,J111
Iv women and child('l n
died 01 welt' glavel\ wu-

l:nded undel the deb,,,
A

numbel

of huJ1dllll2;~

Il1hablted b\ Lebanese c'

Tlir

111'\'

1 allOn \\ as

tlpt

launched Illlllll'dlutC'h .11te, lSI neli De[,'nc,' MlIlIster ';A"el Sh<1I on "nd"d
hIS viSit to
E<lst Bell ut

"11(' ·~'~PI .. II·1

Il'jH'L1I<·t1

tlzens and Pal(:'stInlall )lfugce:s dll\'en away hom

snlllheJfl Lebanon b\ ZIOIllst bal ballans, wei e da-

Nicaragua
breaks ties
with Israel

III

Uw bl c.lt.'Ii RjKllO t1h,I 1\,1 AYI\ III

3n IfitE~1 Vll'\\' tn

,,

\V('~l

llel

tends to

Bell

100,000 homeless \\J( 1
lpk.ll-.l he Nu
"frer floods
h" ...
1 /\

\1

,

B 11!::IaciL sh

III

~

I.

,r r: \

,Iugusl 8 (Heu'

Ipi I •• : 1011il ... 111 B,lItgl.lrll'"h
h,
I
Ie, ':.1
Ion ntlll
IH'olllr h:l'I1I'I,· .. s .11\(\ ( 1""1 II

(1.1111,I~l\ 10 tll)PC,
GnVC'II1I11£'lIt
television 10·
pOItrd 'Oil Friday

('\II'I\;,\t'

~.II"

II

P/UI

n'l;:

..

I II,
IIld

or

I

floods

\, "II'

111\\,1\

!'il'l \ I-

IWI\\~'('" 111('

S\ Ih(>1 11,<:1111'

..

lIll

1',1o;;;lc'll1

,I1HI

tlip (UlIl1ll\'.
III Hl~l"

l\ 111'11 ,I

.1\\.1\

to

Tass The bomb 'edu('('d
to a pile of I ubble a seven

c.lccor.dll1g to the Idt(lst Ie·
- pOl t~l

bomh

the- 1e',,1

(!t""11 (11 ('(I
W,I';

Wf',I!lI'l(I,r\'

restored 011

I'II~,IY

"" ... he'd

,\\1'1"

/\llgJI ..

l B Ie£'

uJ!uan Go
,111111)111)( j'd "'\1

IIIIIH'III

aJ

sprnSlO1l of (llplolllatlt
r£'
I.t'~n' . . \\llh l'I.it'l htl<lli~('
01 t lit, lSI c1l'!1 gt.'JHH Idt' (If
llrl'
Ilf'SC

P.II('slllllan <Hul

I \,11,1

ptople

(

Palestlman

VII tual
agl cement
Vd( tral tIIg
II appcd

Paiestllllan gue'llllas. sa~ ~

Ht'litCI

Stall" un Bell ut RadiO
sa,d lao to 150 penpl(' weIe killed 01 wounded acc01 dlIlg to pi el1111 1t181 \ I epa' ts
The all I <lId was the cIosl'<t to the heal t of West
Bell ut In lSI ael's two-mo
nih-old assault on Lebanon
Evt'wll:nesses saw two
bod,es
pulled It om the
building, fOUl bulldozers
WOl ked to cleal the I ubbIe

DRA CALLS ..
(Contll'tued flom Page

I)

11w conr CI ('nee' repi eBc:n
111ll'. 12 11 c:oulltllr...
UI::tCUS
"l d 111\' CXIH.'II('lI(C of the de
\r!opIlH'JlI nl \\(wld
(ultu

re In the past decade. Ille
pc:lilbllslrml'l1l of the
sll ur

.. 1,,1{'I11I'1I1

tUl c of CUItUI al IIlstltullons
III dc\'clClplIIA (,Olll1llll'S, and

l\\O d,l\S ngo s:11(1 Ih.lt tlw
tllll~i11 '\'llldifOn III lh(' MI-

the state and prospects of
Il1tpI'nallonal 1~ItII1,11 co-

p\ .... ,

'1\111'1\1

dcfle' e"sl could

h<l\'C'
fill till'
\IlHll'lll.tblt' .lId !!I\en to is-

,II r~"l1 If
I

not

II \\f'IP not

'I'I III Ihl' Unll,'d

r 0\ ('111I1Wl1t

Sl.lll's

operation,
i1CCOI dl~lg
to
·1,11.:....
The ronfci cnc~ adoptf'd

.. f III <I I doculnent, the

Me-

Th" US has
tlll'l.: IWCOI1H' ,Ill .1~c(llT1pllc('
III till' url1oclclr: th~ ~tatc

XICO DCelLlI atlOn, • Slimming
LID the accllmulated
exper-

OIi~lll

f11l £' <llld m.ipping: out gUldelilies t01 I utUI c work

~

,Hldl'(1

Ience

III

Umon

111

upheavals

Indo-US differences
•
renlaln,
says Pravda

conditions

tho sphere of cul-

people.

"OUI

people. whIch IS ea" vlng
on Its struggle," Al afat's
telegl am saId. "WIll nevel
fOl get thls as.,stance and
thanKS vou for It"

Anti-US
demonstrations
in Manila
~'IANILA

August
8
(TassJ- A mass demonst_
I

allon

demanding the do-

SUi e of US mill tal y bases In the Phll,ppmes took place outSide the US
embassy 1n Manila vest('I~ay

The demohsll ato) s
Ill'
cludmg ! epl esentahves of
Philippine tlade unIOns
as well as student
and
women's aSsoclattons:, also
ealled for stoppmg
the
31 ms race and avet tmg a
nuclear catastl ophe
The n,al che, s condem_
ned the adventunst 111" 1_
tal "t COUI se of the
US
I

ullllg

(Ireles

tOI¥

extendlllg the netwOI k of
11lIIItary bases and deplOVIng
nucleal
weapons
thlOugboui the world The
public campaign to secuIe the closure
, of Amel'can mIll tal y bases
and
the removal of
nucleal
weapons siOi ei:l the Ie, saId a statement CIrculated
dlllmg the demonstl'atlo'l,
lS' part of the struggle agamst foreign mtel fel ence
m the eeonomlc, po{,tlcal
and SOCial life of the Ph,lipllm~s;-- ~-'

committee
He also vIsited the Ka:
ndahar wollen textIle mills and met the workers
there

I esulted 111

dIffIcult for the Palest,nIan
Ievolution and the

A lunl' LSI aell wal plane dcstl (1\ ed a SlX-slOI ev
apal tment blpck In centl"I West Bell ut with· a SIngle bomb on h Idav
as
Ll bant.'::'>l' olJlclals lepOIt011

hiS pmfound gratitude
the message and suppto the Palestinian peoat thiS trylllg hour

Soviet

IIhlpcd

('1I

Leomd Brezhn

In a telegJ am to Brezhnev, be saId that thIS suppOI t IS bemg gIven by the

ISRAEL TRIES NEW US
BOMBS ON BEIRUT CIVILIANS

aWe ~extend OUI
tmv
hands for a handshake WIth you YOUI place 1S III
nul' heal ts We follow In
YOUI wake on the path of
the PDPA and Wish you
health and victory."
Bal valat. who had gone to Kan'l'Iahar on Augl\st 7. took part III the voluntal y work for cleaning
the premises of the Kandahar provincIal pal tv

MOSCOW.
August H
(Tass) -Vasser Arafat. Ch
a" man of the POL Executive Committee, has ~on-

flgbte-

The meeting, adopted a
resolution Sighed by the
es.
workers and soldiers.
The commal1der o~ the
A Similar, meeting was
academy .<lipoke on thl! need· held by the trade unIOn pl"
imary organisation pf the
.-Land Heforms Ministry ID •
thc hall of the Government PrlOtlDg Press on Au·
gust 7 .
The preSIdent of- the un·
KABUL, August 9 (Baion and one of the .staff
khtar)- Thirtyeigh~ I des·
of the department spoke on
ervlllg peasant famihes
t hc need to further streng·
of the Ahmad :khan villthen the Armed Forces In
age, Bagrami district, Ka- the Cl1l"1 ent condition
bul
provmee,
received
landownersnip documenSoldIers and officers of
ts at a Functton yesterd- Ihe commando battalion 01
ay
the revolution defence eo·'
mmond, In a gathering yes·
The functIon was add- terday in the PanJsher dis·
ressed by Dr Abdul Gha- trlct, welcomed the resoluffar Lakanwal, Deputy tions of the CounCil of Mi·
Minlste!
of Agneulture nlsters 111 thiS regard
and Land Reforms and
The commander of the
PreSIdent of the Central battalion and some officers
Council of the
Union of spoke on the importance
Peasants' Cooperatives, co- of the resolutIOns on elimlnveyed the greetlllgs and natmg the counter-revolutieongratulalOns 'Of Babtak onary bands
Karmal, General SecretLikeWise, to support the
ary of the PDPA CC and announcement by the CoPresident of the RC, to unCil of Ministers, hundreds
the peasants on. the occas- of youth came yesterday to
IOn
the milital y
commissariat
announcement on

L~nd to 38
mote families

ed normal anCl the people

ut 01 Palest,nlan

for the resolutions and the
aOllouncel'1enfs..
,.
Some workers and soldI'
ers, speaking on the OCCl\s,
ion, pledged "all·out readl'
ness, to -defend the gams of
the Saul' Revolution"

recall oE.soldiers and cadr-

I hcsc lP'IIOIISls,
the situatIOn III the dlstllct has turn-

IS"

'i

1°

,PROVINCES, August ' 9
(Bakhtar).-A large meet·
ing was )Ield yesterday by
the Workers and soldie~s of
the Medical ,Academy of the
Armed ForGes in support',
of the resolutIOns of tile
HC Presidium and the' Go-

. '.

of the Kaplsa pJ oVlnce and
,lislupted the peaceful 11fe
of tile people.
Some ',:capons, lncluding
heavy and' light' mac!nne:'
g"ns, assorted nfles, Ohinese, American ahd Pa~js·
tal1l grenQdes, Ziko-l. roCket launchers and other" ar:
nlaments ,were recovered
from these criminals.
With tbe sUPPI'esslllll oJ

I hese in dude Emamuddill Khalil. AJten, Abdul Qadn
Abdul Knaleq' and
'a, Mohammed, heads of
,hrr orent groups of equnt-

BEIRUT., Augu,t /I (Cel
ok.d-fsi aeli tanl,s suppo
Itcd b) heavy al tille, y f,I p. un August 6. night a tt.lcked Paiestllllan po"t,-

,

MOSCOW. August 8 (Tass)
-The offiCIal VISit of Indian Prime MInister Indira

GandhI to the US has eome
to a close, Pravda wrote ye-

stel day
The VISit, It says, has riV-

eted the attentIOn of tho
world public because. for
over a de.cade Since her
• co-

pi CVIOUS VISit to that

untry US Indian relatIOns
have been complicated and
at tunes stramed
Washm
gton's policy 111 ASia welu

dIng the

South ASIan sub-

c;ontment, In recent ,years
has d, awn sharp cntlclsm

from Ind,a. wludl Justly
believes that such US ac·
tIOns as arms supplies to
Pakistan and the unpreced-

ented bUild-up

of m,htary

prescnce III the. Indian Oc
can pose °an immediate fheat to Its national secUllty

India also IS dIspleased With
Washington's discrunlnatory

measures in the field
bilateral
ons.

economic

of
relah-

On the othe, hand.

the

newspaper POllltS out. they
Washlllgtoll also do not
conceal thell In Itatlon at

111

India's policy of non-alignment, friendsh,P \Vlth the
Soviet Union, position

on

tlie so-called "Afghan ISSue". offiCial re~pgnition of
the Government of People's
Kampuchea. establishment
of diplomatiC relations with
the ,Palestine Llberatio,! Organisation and some other
foreign policy moves of the
'Indian Governmeqt.
Noting that all these aspects found mbre or Jess
reflection during lii~hra Ga·

Two literacy
courses opened

Kabul Tral'fic: 4:M141.
Visa and Pusport Office'
il7Si,
Xabul SecurtlJ' office:

CIIAREKAR, August 9
(R'akhtar) - Two
hte',cy

1103OO.

ndlll's pI erl1lerslup, Pravda
ce:otral Fire Brigade: l~
concludes. the talks have
Inter-CoDtineDt~ Bote!
demonstrated that
India A141
and the US hold d,fferent
Kabul Botel: 24741
views on many kcy pi oblems
Spiuzar Botel: ;12897
of mternatlolHlI developmKabul Airport: 2(1341
ent. orAnd these dlfel ences
Milli.. BUI: 2lJ4.41.
al e prompled by the fact
Afgban T~ur: 25351
that India's Il1dependent foBakbtar 'Afgban AirllDu
reIgn pohcy does not fit III Sales Office: 32540
With the current global
Ariana AfghlD
AtrUD!tI
Stl ategy of the US rat11er Sal.. Office: 2<l731.
than by Waslllngton's lack
IDt'!·T..Je-CommuulauoD
of unde, standlllg of thiS &e.-20365.
. poltcy as thiS JS sometunes Bank MiJUe Atgb..,: :I.'I45J
explamcd by Amcrlcan pi
Da Afghanistan Bank
opaganda"
14071

~TODArs RADIO
FullowlDg is the Radio Afgbauistao's foreign programmes:
LaDguag.
Local Time'
KHz
Urdu
18: 00-20: 00 15255 (19 m), 21460
(139 m), 6230 (49 m)
English
20: 00-28 .3Q623Q (25 m)
Baluchl
20: 30-,.2J . 00 15255 (19 m), 21460
(139m) 6230 (49 . )
Russlao
21 : 00-21 :30 11805 49 mJ
Arabic
21 : 30-22 : 00 15255 (19 m). 17850
Dan aod Pasbtu
(16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 m)
22.00-23:007280 (424 m), 9665 (31 mJ
15077 (19.2 m)
Germao
23:00-23:307280 (414 m), 9665 (31 ml
15~20 (19 m),
17850
Eoghsb
23: 3lh-24 007280 (~1,4 m), 9665 (31 m I
(16.8 m), 15077 (19.2 m)
Published undel the supel v'Slon of the
Kabul New Times
EdltOllal Board
Tels: . 26847 aDd 26848..
CirculatioD departIDeDt tels: 26851-·55, Ext 4~
aljd
Address enquirles to28859
Kabul New Times,
,Ansari Walt, Kabul,
Tile Demoeratic Republic of AfgbaulstaD.
Printed a~ the ~OverDlDeDt Jlriuting Preu.

cOUl~es

wei e opened II Sa
hi al Village, JabulseraJ diS
t1 let. Pal wan provll1ce, I c-

c('ntly
A d,s!· ,ct offiCial said. 92
pf'asa,lts ,and workers al C
allcndlllg these courses

•

Kabul NFFmcet
backsPDPA CC
plenum results
KABUL, August
9
(Bakhtal)- A sessIOn of
thc cadi es and actIvIsts
of the Kabul cIty eounml
of the NatIOnal Fatherland F, Ol1t and the NFF Kahut provlllclal counCil

was

held IWI e yesterday al the
Ccnll ~I COllncl1 of the front
The Seel eta! y of
the
NFF CC lead the fundamen ta 1 repOl t

Ahmad Khan, Bagraml distriet, who received landownership documents.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

The peasants of Qala
yesterday.

•

ISRAEL ATTACKS BEIRUT AND
SYRIAN TROOPS AGAIN
BEIRUT,

August 9 (Al'P)

-lsrat'lJ tanks

lery unleashed
JI1g barrage of

and

altd

a deafen·
shells

on

the sOllthern sectOl 01 Wcst
Be,rut last Illght
Flares lit up the sky over
the city and eyewitnesses 111
East Beirut saw streams of
rockets POllllllg II1tO the
area"'

Ian camps of Sabra, Challia
und Borl EI BaraJneh
PalestlOlan news agency
\~afa mOl1ltored 10 NICOSI(1,

said Israeli shells also hIt
Iho neIghbourhoods of Laylakeh and MI aJyeh, as well
us the embassy dIstricts of
Jnah and Queouzay. '" Sou
n Bell ut
Lebanese radiO commcnt

tlll'1

The latest attack which
contmued after midnight

e~

local time, followed exchanges between Israeli and
Palestinian guns earlH'1 111
the afternoon

the southern sector of Beirut "Col\stitutes the u)hm<J

In Jerusalem, an lSI ael!
military
spokesman
said

lijst lllght t hat Israeli fOfces shelled Synan p6slllons
on the eastern fronllll Lebanon yesterday.

Tlie
spokesman
also
sa,d that Israeli forces north of the Beirut aIrport came under rocket attack and
Ieturned the f,re
The statement followed
an I~rach televl~"'on I eporl
of fierce artillery duels bet\·...cen Israeli and Palestll1wn
forc;:es III West Brurut lat£'

vesterday
The report said Israeli fo,ces bombcd the Palcstlll-

Homecomings
KABUL, August 9 (Bakhtar)- Ten
families
,nhabItants of the Mohammad Agha distrICt, the
Logal provmce, who had
left theIr homes
under
the effect of enemy pl'opaga,nda, returned
to
thell homes Iecent! v
They codemned
the
. shameful acts of the counter-i evolutJonanes" and
pledged to "work for the IeallzatlOn of the lofty, hu·
mamst obJectives of the
state and pal ty."

late yesterday that thl'
Ienewed Israeli shelling 01
te Israeli attempt a,med at
making a pohtJcal solut loll

fall
the ladlo, mom to red

111

NICOSia a 1so deSCribed tlH'
pntry of israeli naval forer>;
Il1tO the Lebanese army ha
se at .JuOIeh as a "varn allr

mpt to hinder the progl ess
of the negotiations"
A

I

adds'
net
Gal

eport from NICOSld

The Lebanese Cah,

likely to call a 51)£'
sesSIOn today 01 Tup>;
{I.IY to study Issues concrl
WilS

Illng the deployment d,lt,'
illld miSSion of an IIl.tern~ltl
anal buffer force In Belllli
Lebanese radiO said JI1 II
Icport mOnitored here la~1
llight
McanwlJlle. accOldll1g In
iI rcpm t
from JerusalC'Hl
ISl'aeh umts were rleplo\
cd ycstCi day around till'
Lebanese
army
barrat k ..
at Jounle north of Bellut
apparently to prevent clll
eventual
French
land III !..:

there. the oiftcl3l state I,'
d 10 reported here
According to reports 1 ('
aching here from Lebanon
France
was believed
III
be readYing to land troop"
there With the approval 01
the Lebanese Govel nlllt'lIl
as advance UllItS of an t'\
entual wternatlonal bU!fC'1

force
Israeli official h('1 ('
said cadlel yesterday thill
\11

hi"

Govcloment opposed
Illtrl national
military
III ( !':(,l1ll' 101 r chanon befofe'
I!I(' depa rt III e of Pa lesllfl UI n

,Ill

11l.~hll'1

s

People's rallies
back PDPA CC
plenum results
PROVINCES. August
9
(Bakhlarl- At a gathermg
the halt of the Parwan
provincial committee, the
III

peuple of the Soflan

"

DYOA opens

park in
Faizabad

pressed "all SIded

support

for the rcallsatlOn of

the

deCISIOns of the mnth plenum of the PDPA CC"
The secretary of the pro·

FAIZABAD, August 9
,Bakhtar)- A 'Youth F,- villcial committee spoke on
Hmdshlp' park was In aug- the slgOlflC'ance of the
U! ated at a gala functIOn plC'l1um
bl the JJYOA In the FalTwo eJde) s,
on others'
zabad City, capItal of the
Badakhshall pi oVlnce ye- b"half VOiced SUppOf t fOf
I he deCISions of the plenum
sterday
1 hoy sa,d "We Will 1m·
The sec Ietal y of the plovmelal party committee plement the resolutions ot
spoke on the ,ole of the the plenum and WIH sparr
youth m "buildmg a pi 0- no effort and sacnflce for
t1lP purpose II
sperous socIety" and thell
"miSSIOn on the path of
Accordlllg to another reI ealisatlOn of the
lofty
pOI
t. the pepole of the \larg
objectives of the Saul RevolutIOn and ,ts new and Village. Mohammad Aqa
dlSlllct the Logal
provm
evolutlOnal y phase
c('
at
a
meetlllg,
once
agThen, the membels
of
<J 111 expressed
support'
for
DYOA and othel
SOCial
Ihe party and the Govern·
01 ganlsatIons voluntalll\
ment
cleaned the pal k
They renewed their pleII

dge to 'clear thell

Env.oys meet
Arian, Abawi

I

eglon

of the dirty, traitorous elements

KABUL August 9 (13akhtail-AbdUl Rash,d
Al Ian, member of the PDPA
CC and V,ce-President of
the RC, Iecelved
KUI t
Krueger, GDR ambassador, 10 his office yesteIday fOl a courtesy call
DI Khalil
Ahmad AbaWl, Deputy Cha" man of
the CouncIl of Mllllste! s
and Plesldent of the State Planmng Com nll ttee.
I eeelved Khavanglln
Bamzragch, Mongolian ambassadOi. in hiS office on
August 1 fot a COUI tesv
call.

One of the party
gps

111 hi::.>

speech,

ed "gl atltude
11011('

fOl

sentlOl(~nts

,"charexpress·

the patof t~e pe-

The peasants expressed
"greatitude
to our, natIOnal and democratIc Go-

ve been killed Slll(.:e Aug
list 7, JI1 Fightlllg on the Iraqi flont accordlllg to tile
Ii aql news agency (INA).
momtored hCI e

The natIOnal guards Ul1It
has also III a function rec-

ontly. expressed support
for the RC PreSidIum resolutIOn

The pohtical chief of tbe
guard read out the fundamental statement, followed
They pledged to "spare by a number of speeches by
no effort In ellSurlllg sec- some, of the staff members,
urity at;ld raIsing agrICUAt the end a resolution
lture productIon"
was adopted

Da Afghanistan Bank records
increase in business
KABUL.
hlar) -

August 9 (Bak·
An Iml?rovernent in

The last year's
sheet and the

balance-

rev"6nue and

the performance of Da Afghamstan Bank, the cent.I al bank of the country, was

expenditure statement of
the bank was confirmed at

noted at a sesSIOn of

In 1360 H S (ended March 20. 1982), the bank op·

gov·

mng body, headed by Dr
Khalil Ahmad Abawl, D&
puty Chalrmall of the COUIIOJ

cd of MllllStcl s,

and

Pres-

Ident of the State Planntllg
COI11In1ttee,

hel

e yestcrday

Fillance MUlISter
Wakll

Abdul

Commerce MIOlstel,

Mqhammad Khan Jalalar,
AgncultUl e a~d Land Re·
lorms MIIllster Fazl Raillm
Momalld the Deputy MIDlStel' (Industnes) of the MInes and Industries MIOlslry

and Ihe

supervISory

body

of the bank wei e present

Iran-Iraq fight on In
Qasr-e-Shirin region
MANAMA
August
9
(Al'l')- Eight Iramans ha-

of the Kundul province and
<,glslel f'd thell names

I

vernment".

.

ople "

INA. quqtlng the lr<lql
Iugh command, saId that
five Iramans were kIlled 10
the "central" sectol of the
fl on~ and three 111 the Basra sector
In Teheran, Iraman radIO said that "several"
Iracp
western front".
On the ':southern front'
-lIlrSlde Iraqi territory 111

the

Bu~ra

the sessIOn

ened more letters of credit
and made more exchanges,

\ransfe,' and foreign exchange deals as compared with
last yea"
The bank has also play·
ed an active part

lD

aUrac·

t Illg the Idle money of the
people. commerCIal orgam·
sat IOns, banks, and other pl·
aces Illto the current, profit
and non-profit accounts
The volume of the current
accounts of the bank Illet·
eased by 43 82 per cent III
1360 H S as compared WIth
the precedmg year
Categol'ywise, the current accounts of individual
persons ha ve mcreased ~ by

sold,e, s were killed on "thc

Thcn the I epresentatlv'
es of tl ade unions thl'
WDOA. the DYOA. and
fat.mels' coopelatlves spoke on the I eport and pledged "all-out coopel at1l111 ,
With the NFF"

160 per cent. of the domes·
lIc banks by 104 per cent,
of the enterpnses by 64 per
cent and of the foreign orgaDlsallOns by 26 per cent
'fhe saving acc6unts of
indiViduals has

grown

by

33 per cent 10 the yea. as
regards the number of the
accounts or fr om the assets
pomts of VI~W as com par·

ed With the precedlllg year
TJ'ansfers
and
money
exchanges at the country's

sectOl -the "Isla·

1('\ cl

111

mlc comhatants are 111 co·
IItlol of the Situation and
are occuPY1Jlg their POSitions", the Iraman report said

been

C3I

1360

H S.

have

ned out on an . ex-

tOIlSIV(' volume by the bank
In 01 der to meet the mone·
tillY leqUlrements of the

peoplo and to help plomote
An earlier report

Jraq, lets .shot· down

'rhe Vlee-pi eSldent
of
the NFF city counCil spoko on the actiYltles
of
thc r,'ont's 90mmittees
The seSSJon adopted
a
I esolutlOn SUPPOI ting the
documents of the IUnth
plenum Of the PDP-A CC
The resolution also sttongly demouneed the agln'
essioTJ of 1st ael against ,the.
people of Leoanqn
and
the Palestinians.

Villa-

ge of the Chankal City, capital of the 'provlnce, ex-

The greetings weI e welcomed WIth plolonged
applauses bv the peasants

1raman lighters

til

a

says,

two
dogfi-

ght near the southel n Iraqi
City of Basra
An Iraqi mihtary comm·
ul1lque quoted by the Jraql
nelvs agency, said that the
Iranian plane ~"ashed 10
flarp.es mto Iranian territo-

-t

tiii; city

A view of the. meeting of the cadres and IIctivists of
tbe !Satlonal Fatherland Front.

alld l{abul

Ilf~Vincial coiillJis
(Phllto: Bakhtarl

..
.,
.'
/

ry, Iraq's fighters returned
to base. it said'
. Tran saId it had killed or
wounded 200 -Iraqi' troops
- -,'- in -the Gulf War "d'lr¥ing an
(Continued on Palle 4)

1hr. rronomy

The'
~han

gl ant of loans 111 Atcurrency has grown

and foreign exchange loans'
have ~one up almost eight.
folds fol' the purpose 01 co1llp'1

rhenSlve development of

the national economy
The collection of debts of
Afghan curren~y in -1360
H S was at the level of the
preceding year and that 'If
t he foreign exchaDge.
bas
shown a. rise of 30 per cent
as co!"pared with the preYIOUS Afghan year

-, .

~I

I '

1

,

,

For new rela"tions
amp'rtg
., ,
tribes, nationalities,

•

,

of favourable
and eqJal opportunitIes
for all natIOnalitIes and
tribes resldll1g In thiS co- \
untry for active parhclpatien m the natIOnal hfe and adoptIon of fundamental measures for tit
eir further ulllty and so
\Idanty 31 e among the
significant

aclnevements

01 the Sam Revolution"
especIally Its new phase
SUlle the vIctory of ' the revolutIOn, the party and
the revolutIOnary Government haVe paId senous
the nahon-

attentIOn to

01 IssUe m the country
'Pile soltitlOn of the prob
lcn'lS to ensure umty among the trIbes and natlnahtles 111 the country
regardless of lIngUIstic,
regional
reli!,pous and
barflers )135 been conSidered as one of the urgent
tasks of the revolutIOn
The People's Democrallc
Party of Afghalllstan, vanguard of the workmg class
and all tOllIng masses,
conSiders ensurmg of un
Ity and solIdanty betw
r.en the natIOnalities and
t nbes In the country one

of Its pflofltles
The questIon of the equality
of nghts of tnbes and
natIOnalities and fur.ther
• unity and understandmg
among them has been al
ways rlgurr.d

ly

111

prominent-

the 1mportant party

and Government docume
nls and resolutions

On thIS questIOn the Pro
gramme of ActIOn of the
People's Democratic Par
ty of Afgbal1lstan says
• Thf' systematic

•

realJsatl-

on of a prmclpled poliCY
towards Increasmg the
SOCIO polItical actIvIty of
the nallonalItles and tnb
es m the party and the
state organs
111 the Na
IlOnal Fatherland Front
ond mass SOCial

orgams-

3m nationality or

tllbe,

these 'WIll be deflOltely
anil adequately represented in the state and soc·
lal orgamsatIons

:and or-

gans of leadershIp At the
same time, the. civIl rights of those mltionahhes,
tnbes and ethmc groups
,vhl' form tbo nlinorlty m
that regIon WIll be safegualded and observed"
The revolutIOn IS aImed at
a Soluhon of the urgent
problems of natIOnal gr'myth 10 the mterest of
the people, eliinlnation
of th,e ineqUItIes bequeat heil from tile past and
creatIon of better condl'
tlOns for gradual and
furtber Ul1lflcat,on of the
mltIonalIhes and tnbes
on' the baSIS of equality
of nghts. socio-economlc
and cultural progress and
particIpatIOn of the mas
ses 10 bUlldlOg a new
and blossommg AfghanI

The report presented by
Babrak Karmal, General
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSident of the
RC of the DRA, to the
mnth, plenum of Ihe Cen
tral CommIttee of the
People's DemocratIc Party
of Afghal1lstan POlOtI~g
to Ihe need for new, just
tribes
In
the

place of the hostIlitIes cr
eated by the past decrepIt
orders, stresses that, In
the process of evolutIon

and
all round
gradual
progress of all natlOnali
ties and lrlbes of the

co

untry, due attentIon

IS

en

Visaged on the baSIS of
just and equal parhclpa·
tlOn through their comp
ctent representatIves In
the regions, where the
majonty of the lOhabltants are related to a cert·

has

IlIan and Lebanese peoples

In Tunisia, newspapels
have denounced the

lOmas

quet ade of successIve eeaseflres that

ale lmmedla-

tly vlOlated by the (lSI aeh) mvader" and the "ahbls IOvented by the WhIt"
}louse

In

ordel

OIT 01

gamzatlOn "

Leonlcj Blezhnel{ Ulges
Reag,ln 10 put al1(1 end to
Ihe
lSI ,1011 ,aggl eSSlon,
Callo newspaper Al Ahram pomts out 'rhe newspapel notes that the extlemely sellOUS and CritICal
s,tuatlon in Lebanon necessItates adoption of ImmedIate measul es,' to put
theratop to the mas!> exteI mmatlOn of, tbe peaceful
populatIOn The tragedy of
Lebanon WIll be an mdel-

te of North Carolma
The towns arc close to the
where
for nu-

clear weapons IS produced
Twentyflve cases of thiS
Incurable dIseases
have
bpen lecorded so far

* * *
1 he Government of

Ba
ngladesh has rejected the
SUIt brought by the US ag

IlOnal and patrootlc
ces

for

To achIeve tillS end
the
party and the revolut 1onary DRA Government
have InItiated

extensive

practIcal measures of whIch the formatIon of the
Nallonal Fatherland Fr
ont IS an Important one

the "fmal deadline" set

by

the American sld(' fOJ resu
mptlOn of supplies of mon

keys flom Bangladesh
the US
TtlP expOT t of

to

monkeys

Was suspended m 1979 fol
10Wlll~

the Vlo)atlOn by t hl'

US of one of the terms

of

* * *

Paul Hehze, former oHIClal of the US
NatIOn I
Seeunty CounCIl, has condemned Washlllgton's ml
IltalY mtelfelence m the
affaIrs of the HOI'n of AfIIca

Ja

ed for medIcal research
In realotv the Pentagon
study the

on monkeys to

effects of neut

ron weapons

The US has

The dispatch to Somalof planes WIth Amene--

an weapons,

he writes

11'1

US newspapel Chnsban
SCIence MOllltor, cannot
prevent a fUlther weaklllg
of the pOSItIOns of the Stijd Balre legIme Behmd
thIS deCISIOn of Washmgton, the arbcle says,
IS
Its stnYlIlg to preserve Its
mlhtary bases on the Somah tern tory whteh the
Pentagon 1S known to mtend to use as a base fot
the IIlterventlOlllst RapId
Deployment Fm ce
The pohey of
the US,
lhe arbcle says,
IS bUIlt
on 11IUSlOllS US mthtary
equipment supphes cannot save the lepresslve and
co, rupt
Somah Ieglme
DespIte ~ huge pohee machinery and growing terror' agalllst Its opponents,
'oppositIOn to Stad :ealCe
)S mountmg Undel these
condItIons, Henze stresses, It IS senseless to prop
up hiS Ieglme thlOugh aIms supplIes "ThIS pi ovoea,bve pohcy should be
gIve up
befOl e It IS too
late", he says

threatened

to suspend food and eco
nomic aid to thp. country 111
rase the declslon IS not rr
versed

• • •

Several

more towns and

VIllages In Angola whose
names ongmated from the
colomal time
have been
renamed on a deCISion of
the country's part~ anti sta-

te leadershiP

Ible stam on the conscIence of tho~e
who could
stop the aggres,sOl, but have ~ot done so, tlle newspaper POlllts out

Smce August I, the port
and mdustnal centre
of
Mocamedes and tbe provlDce
of the same name m the southwest of Angola have
been named after NamIb
Desert stretchm~ along the
South AtlantIC coast
NamIb IS the country's
thIrd largest port and ter
mmal of a 756 km raIlway
llne
conneclmg the
southern Angolan prov1l1clal

capitals of Lubango (Hulla)
and Menongue (Kuando
Kubango) and the Kassm
ga Iron m1l1es

3lOst It upon the e"plry of

experienced

bet-

ween them as well as
consolJdatlon o( the na

not to tie

gin dll ect negollatlons WIth the Palestme Llberatl-

the US sta-

sillp and fratermty

World Press

EdltolJal comment m
the Gulf counllies of KuwaIt,
the Umted Arab
Emil ates, BahreIn, Qatal
and SaudI Arabia
have
blasted the lSI aeli attacks and said l,JS effol ts to
mediate In the Lebanese
confhct wele aImed
at
• IiqUldatmg" the Palesll-

111

the agreement, undp.r which
the alllma1s were to be us

• • •
Kuwaiti dally AI Qabas
has called Pbme Mlnlstet
Menachem Begm of Israel the "20th eentUlY Nero
who burned BeIrut fot hIS
69th bnthday" (The Isra
elI leader celebarted ll1s
69th bIrthday recently
as
Israeli forces launched theIr offenSIve agamst the
ueselged'Lebanese capIta1 )

seven towns

been pmd to CI eatlon and
stabilisatIOn of new
re
latIOns, confidence mu
tual cooperation, friend

atlons both m the capItal
and the provmces

A mre blolld dIsease, caused by radIoactIve radIatIon, has been recorded JII

Savannah
river,
enriched plutonium

Istan

relatIons among
and nationalities

Glliripses of other lands

Porlo Alesandl e Seaport,
situated farther south, has
I)('en ren~med Tombua In
the language of the Mucub
al tnbe IIv1l1g there, tillS
means 'welwltscllia mlrabillS
the' \\orid famous In
SC'c11vorous plant discover
('(I b} ..Ind named after Aus
titan bola",.;;t
and resear
lhel r lIednch M , WeI

"llsclI (80672)
TillS plant IS to be found
only 111 NamIb Desert
Ngunz~,

adminIstrative

centre of the central

Ang-

olan coffee province Kwan
za-Sul
has been renamed
Sumbe \:.

S1I1ce Angola's

ga1l1111g

llldependcnce on 11

Novem

bel

1975, several

new na

mes have already

become

,"

populae, such as Huambo
(former Nova Llsboa). Ulge
,N'Dalatando
(Carmona),
(Salazar), and the capItal
of the Cunene border pro
vlIlce N'giva
(Pereira D'..
Eoa)

SCIENCE STRIDES
One of the so fal bIgg* * *
est exhlblhon of space teA 108 km long rnmk
chnology Will be held at mg watel mme IS betng
Vienna's hade faIr Pala- -bUIlt m the Thurmg Ian
ce m conjunctIOn WIth the Slate mountatns m
the
second UN Confet enee on south of the GDR WIth
the Explol atlOn and pea- the help of a new "gIant
ceful use of Outel Space dllll '
(UNISPACE 2)
whIch
From a mountain 1 ese~
opens today
1VOII WIth a natural fall,
the watel IS to be fed mto
TwentyfIve natIOns and the mams of several towfour mternahonal space ns WIthout bemg pumpIesearch 01 gamsatlOns ta- ed
ke part 111 the dlspla}
The "gIant dl Ill" IS a
The GDR Govel nment mach me which IS 35 medelegatIOn to UNISPACE tl es long and wleghts 85
2
IIldudes
Cosmonaut
totls
SIgmund J aehn
It 1S eqUipped WIth 16
euttmg tolls fItted on
a
Stat tmg flom the hlst- totatm whIch
's
27
onc launchmg of Sputn- /nelt es m cllametl e
Ik 125 years ago the
So
dll ects
A lasel beam
VIet Unton present a sur- the dllll
vey of Its space reseal eh
* * *
plOgramme The exhlbltThe Govel nment
of
Jon Will see hve transmI- IndIa has embarked
on
SSIOns from the Salyut-7 a bload pt ogl amme of morbItal statIOn WIth a re- dustnahzalton of the onefllvillg stalton
named ce backward castel n staMoskwa
te of Blhal_
The SovlOt dIsplay wtll
also acquamt VISltOlS WIA dlelslon has been tath research WOI k earned ken to PUlld 16 major staout Jomtly WIth other In- te-owned plants and facter-Kosmos mem bers- eo- tones there whlen
will
employ 100,000 people
untnes
The othel SOCialISt countlles rept esented
are
With the SovIet UnBulgana, CzechoslovakIa, lon's assistance such InPoland, and Hungary
dustllal ll'lll),ts, as the BoThe mam exhlbttor of ,kqlO It on and Steel Plathe capltahst world
1S nt and the Heavy Englthe US
The West EUI- neellng Wm KS III Rancopean space authOrity sh- iiI, have been bUIlt Theows ItS A.t lane
locket ll, pI Qduets aJ e known
and ItS spacelab to
be fallly weil )n IndIa and
laullehed m 1983
many othel counh tes

Keshtmand's concluding speech ot
•
of Council 'of M inisters-l
seSSlon
l'ollowmg IS a summary
of the concludmg speech of
Sultan Ah Keshtmand, member of the PolItburo of
the PDPA CC and Chairman
of the CounCIl of Mmtsters,
at the last penodlcal meetIIIg of the CounCIl
Dear Comrades,
In the second part of today's sessIon of the CounCIl
ut Mmlsters of- the DRA,
we heard general reports
about thl! Implementation
of the plan of the SOCIO
econon\IC development of
Lhe DRA, durmg tlte fIrst
quarter of the Year
1361
• (begun March 21, 1982) and
the results of the utllIsarion
of the state Budget of the
DRA m the same penod
Llkewlsel m connection With
these, we pomted out
III
an Important resolutIOn

takmg necessary

measures

glowth of

f 01 rectllymg the mIstakes
and removmg the shortco
mmgs and drawbacks
The PDPA, as the ruhng
party, a ttaches great Importance to the fulfilment of
the SOClo·economlC tasks
and the development of the
economy of the country on
the bas,s of a smgle plan
In the Programme of Ac·
tlOn of the PDPA, whIch was
approved at the counll yWIde conference of the PDPA,
stress has been laId on the
need to mcrease the IOle
of the plans for SOCIO eeo
nomIC development JI1 the
sphere of the gUIdance 01
the national economIc aff
aJrs ':and mcrease the res
ponslblhty of the mmlstr-

state en·

les, departments,

terptlses and the party and

Ihe tasks and bbhgatlons of
the State Plannmg
Com

soeml orgamsatjons

InIUee, the Ministry of Fl
nance and other rnlmstries

tImely and full Implemen·
tation of plans

and Go~ernment departm·
ents as regards the complete Implementation of the
state plan and Budget Wh
lie consldermg the arrall s
pel tamlJ1g to the Implemen·
tatlOn of the state plan and
Budget, we welcome the po
sltlve evaluation of

Com-

rade Babrak Karmal, General Secretar.y of the PDPA CC and the "PreSident
of the RevolutIonary Counnl, whIch he made as fol·
lows at the nmtb plenum 01
Ibe PDPA CC
"The rest.uctullng of the
organs of state organs IS
under way The level of
the gUIdance of the economic branohes IS bemglrals·
cd Pldnnmg IS Improving
and the control over the
actIVity of tlto ID,mstnes
and ,departments for implementmg the plan of the
economIC development of
Ihe country is strengthenmg."
SImIlarly, we earnestly
lake mto account the cri·
t IClsm on the Government
whIch has found concrete
reflectIon m the report to
the nInth plenum and are

OBJECTIVE

'O~~r 1,260 persons
been organIsed in as ,ma- ,
ny as ,10 orgamsatlOnal
,sMUons of the' 'trade unIOn pf the general department of 'food procutement and ,pubhc: requirements
Dlsclosmg this,
,Shah N.kokar,
charge of the trade. umon
,of the department, told the
~abul New Times
".:\fter
tlie vidory of ,- ~he Saur
RevolutlOp, espeCIally l.tS ';
new, evolutIOnary phase.
the revoiultonarYt Gpvernment of' the De\Oocraiic,
,Republic of Afghanostan,
under tile wise leadershIp
'of the PDPA-, vanguard of
the toilers and
working
masses in the country, tOok
a number of VItal SOCIO'

,

The Government of the haunt them!
natIonahtIes and trIbes ltvDl\A IS gIving moral and
About the so·called "def- mil' m our cOUntry, but spematenal support to the pro- once of Islam" by them, we Cially because the j!ast ex·
tection of mosques, shrmes must explam to the
peo
plOltative" and oppressive
alld other holy places of
pIe that thiS slogan IS me- regImes had been creallng
Muslims jlnd helping the rely a cover ani:! a pretext
hostIlIty and ammoslty betpatllotlc clerltY In I the ye- fhr strangulatmg our rev- ween them and Ihclted 'one
01 1360 (el\ded
March 20.
olutIOn There is no 'grailt agaiilst the othcr In 01 der
1982), extrallrdmary assIS' 'of truth whatever 'in 'tbe to acl\leve their selfIsh ob·
tallce to the clergy and the hue and cry' raIsed by the jectlves
re1)glOus insbtubpns amo- counter-revolutionary, proNow the remnants of th/ Ullted to over Afs 26 mill- paganda about tlie perse· IS dIrty polIcy have survIvlOll and m 136I,If S. It WIll cutlOn of ,believers m' the ed for us Our prinCipled
fIlii her mCI ease The ,revo- pre&e...t day Afghamstan
approach towards
the c~
lutlonary ~tate ,!Jas pres- Such propaganda IS compl- eatIon of new and equal
el ved the Immumty of the etely based On hes
relatIons 'between 'the natrust lands and is paying
The masses must ~ee tionalitIes a~d tribes of oltr
glcal attention to\thc re- and know that the slogal' smgle, beloved countrypair of the mosques dama- of the so-called "derence
AfghanIstan-has found reged by the counter-revolud· of Islam" IS . bemg used
flectIOn m the 'fIrst baSIC
on and the, construction Qf hypocritically anil deceptI- documents of the new phase
'new mosques
For thIS vely by those ,Imperlahst
of tbe Saur RevolutIon, i e
purpose Afs 51 millions we- forces who, wlren it Fornes the Fundamental Prmclples
, Te spent m 1360 H Sand to their 6wn mterests, wo- of the DRA and the theses
all ~Iloeation of Afs
53
uld \ Immediately
forget mentioned earlier
mllhons has been made in the defence of Islam.
Later we expanded and
the Budget of the year 1361
Is it not the Umted St- perfected tltlS stand In the
HS
ates Itself which IS mstigat- address to the natlOnalIlles
The enumeration of these mg lind encouraging the Is· and trIbes, in the PrograulldemabJe faots can be raelI aggressIOn all'"unst Is- mme of ActIOn of the PD·
contmued Yet tlle question lamic countries' Was It
PA and m other documents
allses agam Whether we are not these very forces who and the materials of the
makmg necessary endea- took up, ,poslhonS against
countryWIde conference of
vours to make these faots
the IslamIC revolutIon m the PDPA and m a serIes of
known to all Are the belie- Iran? Are
not tbe same leglslallve acts
vlIlg Muslims of our co- acts bemg commttted by
To sum up the essence of
untry aware of all the steps the servants and hirelings
our approach to thIS probwhIch the party and the
of Imperialism and reaeto- lem, we can say as follows'
state are takmg for theIr on 10 OUf country?
1 The party and the resake. and are we domg ade·
volutIOnary state believe 111
NO COMPROMISE
qUdle work to ensure that
The PDPA and the Ievo
the prmclple that all natltill masses become aware IUllonary state WIll never ollahtles and - trIbes of Af01 the reat nature of the
compromIse WIth the eff- ghamstan possess equal rIcllmmal acts and blood·sh
orts belllg made to use
ghis m all soheres and m
eddmg done by the so ca- holy rehglOn of Islam to
respect
of
achlevmg
lled "Defenders of Islam' 1 compell Afghamstan to sw
economiC, SOCIal and SpiriIt IS these elements who erve from the path It has
tual progress and benefltall' destrOYing the mosques
chosen
tmg from the gains of the
and shrmcs It IS these ele
Comrades,
Saur Revolution
mrnts who have killed ov
Simultaneously With ex
The noble and lofty essClone hundred respecten
pandmg polItIcal work am
ence of t he revolution con
spIritual leaders and mulong the masses, we must
cerns all alike TIllS prlliCI
lahs among whom we can fully take mto account the
pIe of equality of rIghts has
name
Mauiavi
NasruHah
role and slgmflcance of the not only been offICIally pro
GardeZl, SheIkh All Hussem natoonal and tribal factor
claImed Ihrough the parly
In the lustory and the eXI!=i
Natal Miulavl Assadullah
and the stale It has also
Nusrat and others The ac- ling SOCial structure of
been rehably guaranteed
tIons of these cflmlllals and
our society ThiS IS a very through the law of the land
murderers are nnfOi glvaImportant and serious ne- and the practl<:al actlvltv of
ble Lei the wrath and ha- cessity, not only because
the party and the state
te of the people always
there IS a great number of
(To be contmucd)

fOl the

e"""-

I

The objective
of puttmg I
the Issue of the Implementation of the plan for SOCIO
economIc development and
the state Budget dunng the
fIrst quarter of 1361 H S
for dlscusstOn and conslde·
ration at the session of
the CounCIl of Mmisters IS,
fIrst of 'all, to lay bare
the eXlstmg mIstakes, drawbacks and shortcommgs
and tlte causes of the non·
fulftlment of the plan m
the context of ~oncerned
mdlces, as also to
s~ar.c.h
for the correct way for resolving_the unsolved problems on tbe basla of a realistiC evaluation of the
achIevements made. The
successful Implementation
of the SOClo·o~onomJ(: development plan for the year 1361 WIll create necessary prereqUIsites for con- tinued progress m the sub·
sequent years The plans
for sopo.economic develo·
pment he1p in the elImm'a:
tlon of many years'old economIc backwardness, acceleration of the'pace of the

natIOnal

plod-

uctJOn and 111 r;uslIlg on ItS

baSIS the level of
the
welfare of the people and
fmally prOVide necessal y
posslblhtles for bUlldmg a
new sO€lety based on

the

of equahty and
SOCIal Justice and deVOId
of oppression and explOItation of man by man

pnn~lples

But, obstacles al c bemg
c, eated In the path of the
Implementation

of

SOCIO

economIC developqtent plans
and m can ymg out fundamental

transformatIOns

In

the countl y by the mternal
and external

lutlon The
tortcal

counter·revo-,

course of

IllS

events testifIes

the ract that the

to

construc

tlon of a new society IS al
ways confronted With con

temptuous wrath and ha
tl ed and strong resIstance of the explOltl11g clas
ses l IOternatlonal reaction
and Imperialism Thus the
bands of miscreants, who

have tile alI,slded supporl
of IInpenalIsm and world
reactIon,

are trYing

In

eve-

ry way to fOl estall the 50<>
lal progl ess and development of Afghal1lstan and obs·

..

•

economIC measures

,

.,

Works· by Afghan :jrti sts on display at the

•

•

artists
Students are engaged
m leUl rung drawIllg portrUlture, deSIgn, ealhgraphy and the
mllllature
al t m the Prof Ghulam
Mohammad
Malmanagl
AI t Institute
Ayub Nourna!, head of
the mslllute, told
the
Kabul New TImes "Aft
el the vletOl y of the Sau,
Revolubon,
especla lly
ItS new and evolutlOnal y
phase, the mstltute
bas
bemg made valuable and
fl ultful efforts and actiVItIes to develop the
alt
talents and mclInatlOns of
OUI beloved compatl lOtS
It has CI eated ploper condItIons fOl the' fmc al ts
en thuslasts fmc al ts to
the institute"
Tlie InstItute pI epal ed
new chartel fOI the students last yea I The ehaltel
speCIfIed the mutual obligatIons of the students
and the Illstltule
"par
allel WIth
the
present
SOCIal condItIOns," as No..
UI nal put 1t
In accOl dance WIth the
cha' tel, a student has to
follow three years' study
III the fIeld hIS 01 her chOIce and at the end of the
tllIrd year If he or she successfully gl aduated f,11m the mstltute, IeCClves
a celtIflcate flom the 1Ilsbtute
Nouvant saId
"Efforts
have also been made to
attl act expellenced
and
I1IJtstand1l1g mastel s
111
dlffel ent fIelds of al t
to the IIlstIlute so
that
It could mentorously achIeve the goal to educate
Its students It
In 01 del
to encourage
the students, the mstItute has also sent theIr wo1 ks to the exhIbitIons
of
fm elgn countlles For ex'
ample works of two students of the mslJtut" weI e displayed III the '1981
mtel natIOnal
exhibitIon'
held In ..Japan-and both
won fllst deglee medals
The mstltute could successfully hold four exhlblt10ns m Kabul last yeaI, whIch further encoUlaged the students to wo,
I k mot e enthuslaslJcally
and WIth the utmo~t zeal
LIkeWIse,
the students
,ent thell WOl ks to
the
InfOl matlon and Culture
Mlnlstl y fm pubheatlOns
awal ds on last yeal and
1110s1

of thcrp won prizes

trl\ct Jts economic growth

Today, more than ever,
we are m need of establIsh
ment of peace m the co
untry and ens~rll1g of se
curity on our boders We
want tt) live WIth OUi nC!ghbours m an qtmosphel e
of peace and fnendshlp Our
party and the revolulJonary
Government firmly follow
a polIcy of peace and consIstently strIve for the defence of the lofty caUSe of
peace m thIS regIOn and thrl'ughout the world
We'
are takmg every step to restore favourable condItIOns
for peaceful creative work.
fol' ellml/latmg soc,o econom,c backWardness m the
country and for sleady
growth and blossoming of
all the natlOnahties and toIbes of Afllham_tan
(\0 be continued)
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BeSides ItS other act 1v1t,es, the mstItute
also
undeltakes al t and cultuI 01 exhibItions of the fllendly countlles m AfghaIllstan Attlstes, who are
busy outSIde the mstltute,
can also send thell \VOl KS
to local and mtematIonal
exhIbItIOns thlOugh
the
mshtute
AIOUfld 300 students
III

five

bus~

diSCiplines

are

WIth studIes In thI ee shIfts dU1mg the curl ent yeal The thl ee sli
tfts al e m the mQlI1mg,
tlie aHet noon and
aHel
the workmg hours
(I,e_
aftel 430 pm.)
SIxty students In
the
field of callIgl aphy
and
90 ~tudents m that
of
pailltmg weI e newly enlOlled fm the ft eshmen
It ammg at the begmmn?
of the CUll ent yea,
Tlie

,

forts were exerted

the

In

,

idea", Nom nal S3lfJ
On the development, and
the students rree of cha- expansIOn of the mstltu~
te, he saId "The ",stltute
rge
wil I surely fUI ther devel'
"Most of theI students
re- op and expand m the fually have good
talents tUi e ' In addllton to the
and We al e confident that E' esent coulses, others m
they wl1l fInd good places ncedlewol k, embllOdery
among the arlJsts of the and gl aphlc embllodel y,
country III the rlear fut- cal toon drawmg,
sketcUI e Although the studen- hll1g and poster-makmg,
ts aI e weak m theory, f,- ale gOIng to be mlJodueom the vlewpomt of prac- cd shol tly
tical WOt k, they have goAnothel exhIbItion
of
od talents and thelt teac- students' WOI ks IS plannhe,s also I eltel ate
thIS ed to be held

A Staff Reporter
number sbow); an IIlctease compared to the
last
years' enrolment-somethmg unprecendented
m
the IIlstltute's hIstory
PreparatIOn of matellals needed by the students such as pamts, statIOnery, and law matenals
for portralt-makmg,
IS
done by the Informalton
and Culture Mllllstry Ih
accOl dance With the chalter of the mstl tute These are put at the use of

aimeD \

at removll1g the l dIffIcultIes of the people . and ef-

institute.

to raise

the
workmg and lIvmg
condltiorts of the gerteral
cOl'ntry
masses
m the
measures,
An10ng these
foundatIOn and strengthenJOg of SOCial

I

orgamsation

"ere gIven lugh Priority
by the national democratIc
Government"

"EstablIshment of trade
unoons and the NatlOna'
Fatherland Front whIch are
playmg VItal role m the
SOCial advance of the mas
ses of the
country
was

also undertaken by our
state These SOCIal orgaI1lsatlOns

have

sltlvely

already po

affected

the wor

king and hVll1g condttlons
of the workers and toIlers
and have, to a certain ex
tent been Instrumental 111

removmg
and win
the ground
fVlng Ihe

theIr dIffIcultIes,
naturally

pave

for further uno
ranks of the tOl

lei s around their

vanguard

pa,ty the PBPA leadmg
the socIety towards bUll
dlllg lIw new life

the

In

cnuntry , he added
Nlkokal said

"Thc wor

kcrs and employees of the
departmenl are

proud that

their hard work IS bemg
gl catly appreCIated by the
national democratic
nment Now,
the
kers are wOFklOg 111
shifts dUllI1g
whICh

~I

Gov
wor
two
the

level of productIVIty

has

(onsldcl ably

The

flsen

trade umon of the deparl
l11ent

With the

on of the
Afghan Pioneen at'a holiday camp in the

A

With th" vlclolY or t\le

of the IIvll1g cQndltlons
"OJ Kel

s.

01

health and prov,dll1g chIld
rail' services fm their eh
Iidl en are not
only
th(,'
mosl 1II genf tasks of
the
tl adc UOlons of the Demo

gUltdll Penple.
Hcpubln
and Hungary for resl 101 ,I

of Afghan

Istan, but It IS the

Among

parfy of

the worklllg class and

de

1cndel of the IIItel ests of
the tOlllllg masses III
the
counll y

An offICIal of the cenlral
counCIl of the DRA trade
Ul1lons told the Kabul Nell
lilnes recently
1 he cen
t I01 countll of tlie DRA
tl <Ide unions stllves every

year to llrovlde facliltoes
fOi the toIlels, who

lendel

eff01 ts

plodtl

cllUn

III

boostll1g

hlossomll1g of

the

th~

chlldrell wllll
went to till' Soviet UnIOn
700 spent a month III the

maJol
~

Uzbekistan Republic s PIOIl
eers' camps Two hundff'd

VISited the Soviet Republtc
of Turkmellla and 300 fl
om the grQup VISIted the So
v,et Repubhc of TajIkIstan
Iltll ty of these clllldrCJI we
Ie flom the Watan NUlsmy
III flom Ihc Kabul HOllse
of Destltules, 30 WCI e sp
onsored by the Womens's
Democratic OrganisatIOn of

AI ghalllslan and 30 othel
weI e sponso, cd py the pea
sanls' coopetatJvcs

,,"I

UlIS plogam01ll
{al fled on eXlenslvely
Ihe future
counCIls are active

About

be
111

111

I04ll gloup olganosatlons of
Ihe Ullion ale actIve

So fal

ther.e ale

OVOI

members III

the

1r Clde

Ulllons
The maJOI
dctlvlty of t he
trade un
Ions is ~nsurll1g bettel hv
lug conditIOns for the WOI
I,ers and proY-ldlng
them
Iccreatlon faCIlities Thel e
101 e, the Central
CouncJ!

of the DRA Trade UnIOns
"'nders mdefatlgueable eflorts to prOVIde fUl ther and
hl'ttel facilities fOl the wo
Ikers"

tlIemselves of Ihe

OPPIll LII

days

Jalalabad cIty'
I\s mal1V as 1 200 dlll'''III

en from the familIes of wo
rl<el S, peasants, tOilers and
IIltellJgentsla and lthe clllIdrcn of til<" marlYI s
on
the path of I evolution wcnt

tn the SovlCt

Central As-

1~11

republlcs fpl rest and
I ('creation thiS vear
nUl'
II1g thell one-month stay

In the SovIet Union, tJIC
dllidren flom the DRA -sta-

ment of a new lunch loom
for the workers, a cmema",
flnu a fllendshlp room, dl
st rluutlon Qf clothes
to
Ih(' workel s,
achievement

of the WOl kel s'

betteI

I heir

rIght

to

org~msatlon

of ht

ac y' courses fot the wo
I kel s
01 galllsatlOll of mee
lings for hearmg the worI<el s
complaints and furllIShlllg necessary explan
allOns on different sub]('( ts
and orga~OIsatlon of
al t and sports tlOllpes for
I he mam purpose
of ralS

mg Ihe talents of workel s
tillS end' he pOll1ted
out

III

1 hese
actiVities
each
of them III its way, have
_gleatly unploved the wor-

condItIOns Iy

problems

control

of

workers' WOI k places the
,ldoptlOTI of measures for
their safety dUflng
\\ork
I he creatIon of
heallh ell
Otcs, orgalllslllg of mass
voluntalY work
the pro
VISion of comfortable I1lghl
I est place
for WOl kers the
prOVISion of cash
grants
and credit to \\orkel S nth
er assistance La membel S of
the trade UDlons the crea
tlOn of a model n lIbraq
and sc· ....enllll{ of education
al and arustlc fIlms, Slgn-

'ng of a contract between
the department and lhe
trade ulllon pertaJllIng to
,oint efforts for I alsmg
tJu' prod 1lr.tioll III I h(' d('
rJartmer-t
1n 'lonour of the fourth
anm- ersary of the Saur
Revolution. as many as

80 members of the
ul110n

arrange

and IIvll1g

of the workers and emp
loyees 1 hey have gamed
the
opportumty to
take
greater part In the produc
lIOn and soc131 actlvltle'i
as well
The olhel adlVIII('S mel
ude
defence of the wor·
kers right
solutIOn
01

were

given

trade
cash

gl ants 'rhe cIty counCIl
of Ihe trade ulllons of the
DRA also presented a 24mch TV set to the trade

accomplIshll1g thell du,
ties wlthlll Ule dlTfel cnt pr-

Imary organIsatIon

of

the

trade union
111
complete
harmony and Jomt coop·
elallon With the Pi Jn13ry
pal ty orgalllsatJOn of the
rlcpartmpl1( They also take
act lve pal t 111 the sessIOns
and gel togcthel and meet

mgs orgalllsed

by the lea-

(ling hod)' of th{' tl ade \111
lOll
In addition
llH'mbCIS ot
I bt, trade uillon 01 thc de
pilllmcnt take active part
111 til(' defencc of
Icvolu
lion gloups
for ensuring
secunty at thclr work pia
r"
In 01 dCI to Incr~ase
the
WOI kers
educatIOnal
1< H'I a pellOdlcal
by the
IlCilTle of Palman I Kaar IS
1.)('lI1g published every rno
nth by th(' Iradp ul110n

World
swimming
champions
The Gcrman

Democratic

Republic won 12 gold. eIght
sllvel and flYe bronze

daIs at tpe 4th

me·

World SWI-

nml\ng ChamplOnslllp "hlch

ended III GuyanaqUlI on Saturday IlIght

umon of thiS department
On the last day of the
appl eClat Ion of ItS good tOUI nament, the GDR cap
work
,lured two golds and one brLast ~t'ClI and
at
Ih~
OIlZl' COIl1eJlra Sirch set
a
bcgllllllng of tIllS yeal
a
world I ecOl d of 209 81
number of workels anti th
(20') 81) mlllutes for the
elr dllidren also went to the
women s 200 mts back~tro
friendly countrlC's fOl rest
ke llt'~l compatllot
Ines
and recreation
Gelsslel clocked 208 16
mlllutes to Will the 200 metNlkokar saId. the LlOde
Ie buttelly
mlssmg her
Ul1l011 ot the food procure
0\\ n European
recOl d b\
ment and publiC IequJl e
ments departmenl was or- a lI1ele'O 16 seconds HIghly
Igmally established III the lanCled MOlY Meag of the
yeal 1355 (1976) as
a US wOn Sli vcr and Selke
Da~hne 01 the
GDR blOlIWOt ke.1 s fund
\\ hlch play
ze
ed an Jmportant 10le 111
uOIfYlIlg workers
It
had
1he Ulllted States won
40 membcl s at the
time
the men s 4xlUO metr e meToday, thiS umon has over dley evenl b~ pstablosillng "
1 260 members, orgalllsed world reco, d of 34084 mI1I1 as many as ten sections
nutes Sdvt'l \\'as taken by
Now, tbe membel s of the the SOViet Ulllon 111 346. 8
trade umon 81 e successful
lUI opca n I CCOI d)
111

II ade

umons' programm,
fll st rest and recreatl
011 centre, able to accom
lIIodate 50 people waS lila

I hl'

o~urated

m Jalalabad lasl

The Coullcll of NlJlllsters
h,l' also put at the dIsposal
III the trade unoons a bUIld

OIty last veal and SIWllt 20

a

useful

kong

, In keepIng WIth the DRA

cJllldrell ~were from the \\0
I kcrs' and peasanls'
faml

Il\g to be used as a

I

est and

Nt accordlllg to quotas flbm

I(lcreatlon centre

~1I

Accordmg to the present
plan, the Central CounCIl

the provlllCCS, ITl lhl'
of the council 01
Icpresentatlves of the pI I
IDal y OJ gOlllsations of tin'

most

{'I

the counter-revolutiOn
fhe
lInlon prOVIdes Jest
<ll1d recreallon facilities In
and outSide the country for
such \Vorkel S Two hundl cd
and fifty
WOI kel s
flom
s('v~ral
Pi OVIl1CCS avalted

m~etll1gs

accompllshed

has

1.lwful paid vafiBtlOn cash
,III provlllces and 31 cIty
grants fO! the workers,
Plovltlclal councils eXist all
nvel the countly, of which ,<1l1d appi eClat Ion of the 1111tl*OI
workel s: )J>ubhcarjl5 Pfll11Ulj
olgal1lsatlon
lion
01
a wall penodlcal
448 branch orgamsatlOn and

\ par

Ites the offlc,al SOld
The c1llld, en are selecl

('nt

'These lIlciude

90 per cent of the vISIting

tl III st

of the departm

actiVities '

and struggle ag

hOQleland

adnll

Illstratlon
number of

At pI esent, the trade un
lOllS

160,000

month, thIS summel

desn e lit the People s Democratic Party of AfghanIStan tho vanguard

Reporter

,) ed In the Soviet PlOnecr s
camps and VISited vanous
cuitul al
and educatlOlla~
IIlSlltutlOns a\ld the museums there and took par t
III n1any sports and al tlstle
and cultural actiVities
'A numbel
of pi obclenl
and cxpcnenn'd
WOI kers
\\ent to the fnendly Mon

attentIon to lhclI

CI atIC Republic

stafr

pnmal y

otgalllsatlOn and the

Uzbekistan SSR

Rest and recreation for, Afghan
workers and children
Saur HevolullOl1, espeCially
ItS IlC\\ and evolutionary ph
ase. extensive faCIlIties havp been ptovlded fOI
the
\\'01 kel s and the tollers of
tht' c.ounll y
Improvement

cooperatl

party

of

Aiuruld Shah Nikokar, deputy ineharge
the trade union talking to a. reporter.

of the Trade Umons envlsa

gcs openlllg of such estab-

1I ade unIOns Flom the 1.200 l..d llnenls 111 the all provin
ctl1ldren
700 wei e
h 0111 c~s 111 the near futUi C OVCI
the provInces and 500 we,e 10 creches and 15 speCIal
f' om rhe Gapltal
Il'St rooms for women \yor
Dll'lIlg the II mO~llh-iong 1••'rs have' been opened in
sta}' In the Soviet UnLOn
Ihe various production unthe chlldrell were (anlllla-' lls~ Plan for the construction
II!Cd wIth Itb~ I\fe and the 01 two kmdergartens m the
\ "CIQ eCOl\omw
and cultu- Hldustr;al sItes of Kabul
I ell
SItuatIOn III the SOy
hke Jangalak and- the In
I'"
U ilion Tins VISit madt> IlIlStll;l1 POI k
have also
a dee~ pos,tIve Impa~t 111 been undertaken, the offIthe mmds of the cluldren cl.ll SOld

f
camp dlninll' room,
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DEIIIUT:"l\ugust 9 (AFP)
.-For a fel\' hours on
Sunday morning III drought·stncken "Yest, Beirut, there was "water,
~watc.r

~ve.rywherc,

but

not a drop to drink".
Th" sequel to the Andent
Marincr's nightmare oc·
currcd when besicging Israeli forces once agam
tUl ncd on thc ta~s' to let
half
waleI' flow to the
million' residents of West
llcil:..ut.

\

Unlllllunately. many watc'
. mams had been ruplurcd
'lly "tlllsc,"mnate shellIIlg In recent days, and
I he "watcr of life" dribbled into' gutters at street
level IIlstead of flowlllg
rrom taps in thirsty hOllsehblds.
The besiegipg Israeli forc('~, ~eeking to drive som(!
0,000 armed Palestinians
out of, the Muslim sector
of Beirut, have frequently, :cut off essential supplies, jncludlllg water.
f'lectricity,

mQdlcine lllld

rnod
WIU'1l the watcr wa~ tUl'ned
011
yesterday
morn mg.
somC' ~I reets became shallow torrents and some
c}f\C'd-out reSidents wa
shrd thC'msclves 10 over-
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.lii'm·e,~s~g~.t9"'Ar~fat,::'
.f "r ' ,
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1':,iIan~,cker', 'aff}~~~" Gb41s:"
$~li4atity' with l!f;ll'eslin~dhs
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\,. ,B~RLiN;' August' 9"(Ta" pies of the',regi~\I'. It is'ti,;' ss):.....· GDn . leader', Erieh . me that tHe paths sugges-

flowing gutters up pails
of precious hquid agaihst
" the next expectcd drought
Dut; dUllllg the afternoon,.
the flow slowed to a tric-,
,'Ide and then stoppcd
'the ":ater Shortage was
~nly" one of the rcasops ,
which foreed five of Wcst "
Beirut's 16 hospitals tol
close. lheir doors A <Ioetor said the other 11 IVa:
uld continue to·treat pat,cnts ,as lo~ til ·they ,I
generator fuel ot electricity and sufficient pcrs-

I

Honecker lias s·ent· a: mess-. ted especially, by'.
,the
age to PI:.O Chairman USSR 'for•such , a sQlution'
Yasser, Arafat
'asSuring' were (followed". he says.' ,
the Paiestine " Liberation,
"I am sure tliat " those '
"Orgarisatlon.'(PLO) a·nd. who have bee" . causing,
the entire, P.alestlnlan pe· that immense suffermg to
ople of the German Dem- your p~ople 'and the: Leb- ,
ocratic Republic1s 'cons- anese Will not be a_2le ,to ,
istent support.,
" -.
escape their responsibillty'
The' message of the Ge- .lie'fore history". he' stat.neral Secretary of
,the es. '
'
i I<::entral Comij1ittee of the
-'
Spciallst Unity P~rty of
Germany (SED) and the
GDR State Council Chai,
. onnel.
.
rman
to Arafat says: "The
Somc hospitals liave been
people of the
Gerl\1an
hit and intermittent shDemocratic
Republic
are
.
elling has made it dange.
following:with
admiratIOn
==",","+':;,.,,='~~==~
The Nati9nal StadIum in' lleirut that has been repeatedly bombed slnre earous for doq!ors and oth·
er m'cdics to move to oprly Jlme.
.
.,
(Photo: ADN1 WAFA) . the 'herolc struggle of the tODAV'S TELEVISION
. Palestine LIberation Orgeration rooms where they
anizatlO'n and the Leban-' ,Tuesday night TV ,prare needed.
ese patriots for their pr- ogramme: 6'00-Chlld ':N?.saboteur.~
ofO....hdly just cause. The rid and Cartoon, 6'30-Wo,
A representativc of Britain's
defence
measures takeh rkers Progl amme, 6.55Save the Children Fund'.
•
by.. the Lebanese and Pa)- Adverhsements, 7:00-1',1'quoted by the official Le·
estinian 'side against Isr- ~s and COl)1mental y (D,abanese Radii!, momtored
MUSIC,
in Nicosia, said the "sysNEW DELHI, August 9 Jy demanded the annex- ,It the same time harbour- ael's aggression command 1'1), 7:20-Afghan
the
German
Democl
ahc
8:00-News
and
Com
mentematic destruction" by
(:rass) The Indian Govcrnm- atIOn of Jammu and Ka· rng plans to annex the ar.
Republic's
Ifull
solidaritar);'
(Pashtu)
and
9'00the IsraelIS in West Beirut ent Is taking Iesolute st- shm,r f. am IndIa to P.ak- cas of Skardu, Gilgit and
ty
"
Senal.
'topped any tIling he had eps to stem the subvels- Istan at the extrenusts' Hunza, which are
on
The message adds "Reseen during World Wal Ive acttv.ttes of sepal at- mass I ally m Snfjagar.
lhe Pakistan-occupled pa- affll'ming the positon It
""MlMACY
II
1St elements, who have
Newspapers
have re- 'Il of Jammu and Kashmhas
taken
since
that
cnmHe said foUl oul of five
glown mOle actIve
ln pm ted on more than one II, and steppmg up
war Inal aggressIon began, the
Following medIcal stovictims 10 West Beirut
the Jammu and Kashlllll occasIOn tha t the reaction- pi epa, ations on the occ- Gel man Democratic Re- res will remain open rrom
were Civilians. many
of
state.
ary, g.oupmgs 'Il Jammu up,ed Indian lands It wo- publtc condemns m
the 8 a m Tuesday, mOl nlng
them ch,ldren
ACCOI ding to news ag- and KashmlI are closely uld not cease ItS
al meq sll ongest terms the mu- unlll 8 a m
Wednesday
ency UNI, the Indian po- hnked WIth the
PakIst- plovocatlOns on the In- J deraus extermInatIOn war mOl nlng
hce have a' Iested a ce, t- ani secret sel v}ces, supp- chan bordel
agaInst the
Palesllman
Abasl. Maiwand Watt,
aln Ahmed Kotval, head Iymg the'separatlsts w.th
The mtngues of mtern- and Lebanes~
peoples Sedaqat, Second Parts of
of the IeactlOnal)
pi o· weapons,
ammunition, ~I enemIes and their ext- whIch Israel and the most Khall Khana Mena. Naml.
PakIStan< glOuplOg Awa- explOSives, cash and pro- el nal accomplices are st- aggressIve CIrcles of US Iwand,
Pashtunlstall
,day hiS counll y was wll- m, League, and also two paganda literature
IClOgly denounced m, In- Imperialism had planned Bakhtar, Andal albi. Sadhng to dISCUSS WIth "fn- of hIS closest accomphces,
While supportmg the d,a Speakihg m the cIty for a long time."
eq, Tamalnl, Watt, Nazextrem,sts, Islamabad IS of Jabalpur; Farouk Adbends" the question of hol- who a, e Iesponslble fO/
"As It has done so far, eri, Qalae Fatheullah, Madmg the seventh nonahg- lncltmg sepal atlst senttul1ah, ChaIrman or' the the German Democratic Iwand, Pashtumst Pasht
ned summIt m Baghdad ments and IehglOus and
NatIonal Conference
of Republic WIll prOVIde ev- umstan Watt,
Shams,
comr1lunal stllfe In
that
next month
Jammu and Kashmir ga- ery polillcal support wit- Aqa Alt Shamps, Waseel.
state.
ve a st. ong rebuff to cla- hln Its capabihlles be It Rahman Mena,
Amell.
Accol dmg to P, ess IeIIIraq does not mSlst on
uus on Indfan terlltory.
at the Umted Natt~ns, In Seral Shamah,
Shaba
anythlOg unless It IS 10 the pal ts, the sepal UtlSts baThe state, he 'saId, IS ~n mternational orgamzat,o' I Thll d Parts of Khall Khpubhc Inte' est of the mo- sed m Jammu and Kashmallenable pal t of IndIa, ns or th,ough bilateral ac-I ana M.ena, Watan, Snagmil have lately been 0/ gjust as the Pakistan-occuvement," he added
KABUL, August 9 (Bakh- pIed lands a' e an mallen- t,v.ties vIs-a-vIS other st-'I tarashl
anlz.hg vaTlous attacks on
ates as well as mCleasedl Balkh, Ibne C,na Da,and l1'1I) - I'll sl Lieutenant's co- able part of that state
Tass repO/ts f,am Mos- the nattonal unity
mat~'lal sohdanty assls- malza. will Iun 24 haUl s
"'
51'
graduates
of
lhe
edu·
cow NIkolaI
T,khonov, ten ,tollal mteglltv of In·
tance for the Palestinian m dlHe' ent palts of Knmemsers of the Polttbul- dla and pI ovoklng. feloc- cat lonal Ul11t of the general
and
Lebllnese peoples It bul
eau of the CPSU Centr- ious clashes on the I ehg- revolutionary defence comis calling for the implemIlland
I ecclved
their
certlal Committee, and Chall' lOllS and communal gIOUentation of the UN Secuf Icates In a ceremony recman of the USSR Coun- nds
rity Council
resolutions
"lllly
Thc
president
of
the
ThUg!; flom the pro-PaCil of MiniSters, received
urgmg the Immed.ate and
secunty
depart~nt of the
arch-I eacttonarv
m the Kremltn on Augu- klstant
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
KABUL, August 9 (Ba- uncondItional withdrwal
ItS lnlellol Mlmstry dlsnbuted
st 5 a
delegation
of Jamaat'I-lslaml and
of the Israeh aggressor frVisa and Puaport orr,e.
'he
certificates
khtar)AccOl
ding
to
the
the ForeIgn
MIOlSters' youth wmg, Jamaat-I-Tuom Lebanon", . Honecker 111758.
'
scheduled
plan
of
the
On
the
occaSIOn,
he
spoke
Iba,
have
been
pal
t,culalCommIttee of the
Nonwntes.
Kabul
Secw1t:J'
office:
of Ihe greal duties and res- NOOR eye Inshtute, a coahgned States on the Pa- Iy active
The
GDR
was
"convinl103OO.
urse
m
conh
01
of
trachoponSibilities of the graduatlestiman Issue mcluding
central Fire Brillade: l~
ma was opened at a func- ced more than ever that
The other day, the au- es
Cuban Foreig'n mintster
nothing but .mplementatIntu-Continental Botal
tion
m
the
instItute
yesthO/lties
of
th.s
state
aiISldoro Malmlel ca, ForeIOn
of
the
mahenable
naa141
terday.
The commander oi the cdign Mintster of Cyprus l ested a number of J aam·
Kabul Botel: 24741
Sixteen nurses of
the tIOnal I ights of the PalesNicos Rolandes, and For- at-I-Tulba leaders, mclu- llcatlOnal UJ1Jt also gave 111
tmian people,
including
Spiozar
Botel: 22897
central
polycItmcs,
the
formation
about
the
com
ding
party
chairman
Taelgn MinISter of N,cara·
Its
nght
to
a
state
of
ItS
Kabul
Airport:
26341
dJumul Islam, who open- _ bat educallOn, pohllcal ((l- cIty polydmics, the prevo
gua Miguel D'Escot,
Millie BUI: ;w441.
entive medlcmes' depart- own, can guarantee peace
UI ses and the extent of co
MlJhan T(jur: 2S35I.
mbat moblhsaLion of tl", ment, the child and mot- and security for all peoMmisters of the other
Bakbtar
Milban AirIln..
hel cal e cent! es and the
III st lieutenants
member.countries oj the
Bales
Office:
32540
health department of the
commIttee were represenArlana Afllhan AldIn",
Aftci
wards.
a
gl
adualf'
Public
Health
Mmlsh
v
tli respectively by
the
from Page 1) Balee Office: 2473l.
on olhe,s' bchalf. spoke and a' e attendmg the course. (Contmued
Ambassadors to the USSR
operation to recapturc two
Int'!·TfIlc-Commumeal1on
pledged atl-round sacllfice
The two-week trainmg strateg,c hIli, Rcuter adds
of Guyana, India, and SeN
Sec.·2036S.
tlnd
devotIOn
in
the
defenc('
course,
bemg
held
with
negal, among others
T}le II ~11Ian news agency
the help of the UNICEF, lIINA sa,d, troops backed llank Millie Atllh8Jl: 2,'i4SJ
AFTON, (OKLAHOM~), of the country, the SaUl
Da Afllbanlatan Bank:
On behalf of ail non- August 9 (Reutel)- Tlie nCVb!utlon and the people s IS bemg taught by exper- by an armoured brigade 14071
1I1tCI
csts
ts
of
the
insh
tu
te
altgned states, the delega- US is 111 the midst of an
SUI rounded the Iraqi fIJI'
Puhtany TeJarat:J' Bull
'rhe lepOlI adds Ihal PII
A source of the mshtu- ces on August 6 on hills on
tion expressed profound ('('V'I,lJ1lIC ,it... ,:J· Let which
1111110.
concern over the dangero- could tUl n mto"an mte, n- • zcs were also dlstnbuted to te said that many tl acho- the II aman bordel overloo·
Jamhounat
HOSPital
us SItuation, whIch
has atlOnal 'economic calastl- th" graduales hy till' PI es ma com 01' centres Will be klllg. thc Qasr-e·Shlrln lugh· 1!6744, 21144.
th"
securlly',
dop
,d"nl
of
opened
at
the
end
of
the
emerged m the
MIddle ophe, the Chall man
way.
of
Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospicourse
East m connection
w.th the House of Replesentat- a,tmcl1l
The IraqIS later Withdrew lal 26751.
Israel's barbaTlc aggress- 'ves BUdget CommJttee
lo lwo other lulls. It added
A1iabad Hospital 20242
IOn, and strongly conde- said yestel day
Another 90 Iraqi troops
Ibne Cina Hospital 20051
mned the lSI aeh aggresW('I e, killed or wounded 11 22051.
"The US IS now slttlOg
sIon agamst Lebanon and on 1\ p a rl:'lcal 1m' bOJhh
an Iraman attack III the
Noor
Hospital 41052"
the Palestlman
people of expandmg budget defMeymak region, III lIam pl- IUOS1.
and the coml'lc,tv of the ICttS"; Congl essman J amoVlI1ce
~
Blood Bank 25285.
KABUL, August 9 (Ba
MeanwhIle, cha,mplOnUS whIch made that agg- es Jones told the annual
Ithtar
1AccOl
dlllg
to
the
shIp
cups
fOI
the
spnng
,esslOn pOSSIble
meellng of the NallUn~1 phySIcal 1I allllllg and sptournament of nulltary 01Gavel nOlS aSSOCIatIOn
01 ts pi ogl amme of
the gans and army unIts
of
Jones, a Democrat. .suld OlympiC NatIOnal CommDYOA~cards
the Armed Forces
were
the defIcit could
reach Ittee, a bOXillg tOUI nam,,Fullowing i. tbe Radio Afgbanistan'. foreign pro.
fdistnbuted by the preSId330 bilhon dollars In J986 nt was held among
grammes:
III
and 380 btlhon dolla.s m fre.!! and Gavel nment sp- ent of the educatIon depLanguage
Local TIme
KHz
Defence
1987 unless the nallon's orts clubs III the Kabul artment of the
Urdu
18'00-20:0015255' (19 m). 21460
Mlntstry
at
a
function
on
PROVINCES. August 9 eCOnomIC courSe were l"e~
(139 m), 6230 (49 m)
NatlOn~1 SPOlts Stad,,,",
August 7
DYOA mem- versed.
(Bakhtar) Enghsb
20' 00-28: 306230 (25 m)
vestel
day
aftel
nOOn
bership cards were distTlb·
"Tile. e al e th, ee step'
Balucbl
20:30-21'0015255 119 m), :U460
The toU! nament, whICh
uled III the meellllgs held
to be taken ". he sa Id
(139 m) 6230 (~ .)
In
the
tOUI
nament.
hehad
esrher
been
held,
enon thiS occaSIOn 10 the Ch...
"We must limIt defenrL'
RussJan
21. 00-21. 30 UR05 49 m)
l1r dara district Of
l<und~ spendmg-and thIS IS lilt-I ld accIJI dlllg to the kn- ded on last .SatU!'day with
Arabic
21 30-22 0015255 (19 ml. 17850
• ace
from
'" oVlllce. the Keshm d'stT/ct ely to lequire eHectlve ock down systen;. young a cyclIng
Darl
and Pasbtu
06,8 m) 15077' (19.2 m)
sportsmen.
f,am
16
to
1
H
Darulaman
to
the
MIlitaof Padakhshan province.
arms limItatIOn ag. eeme-I yeaIs of age, welghlllg
22.00-23:007280 (42.4 m), 9665 131 WI
ry CluJ:>.
lhe Shllldand AII' Force- ga- nts-we must, estore the
15077 09.2 m)
between 48 and 63 kgs. all'
rTlson the Wa«r Akbar tax base, and we
must participatlllg,
GermaD
23'00-23,307280
(41.4 m), 9665 (31 mt
After
the
d.strlbution
of
Khan hospital, the Chdd
get control of automatic
15320 (19 m), 17850
The tournament
cups, the preSident of the
\I./ll!
Health Gare Institute. the increases in federal spe.,
Enghsb
23'30-24'007280 (41.4 m), 9665 (31 m'
end today
departmeht
congratulatdepa, tment pf secondary ndlFJ.g n
(16.8 m), 15077 (19.2 m)
Accordmg
to
anothel
ed
~he
champion
teams
medical studies, the prim"Eighteen' lTlonths ago
of and drew the attention of
ary organisation of Char our economy was pojsed report, in the senes
the army youth to theIr
QuiaI' Wazi.. Abat!: the ap- for a strong recovery", he the Khyber Tropl'y foal
Published under the' superVISIOn of the
artment bUIlding iIeiJart- added "Instead we have ball tournament, a match "heavy, revolutionary hiKabul New Times
Ed,to";al Doard
ment and the AFSOTR co- a national economic i!ls- i between the Etihad team storical mission "
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
The Air Forces Academnany
eirculation department tels: 26851-;- 55" En. -43.
aster which may turn m- and the team of the Co:
The party incharges, sp- to an international ecoc ntral' Council o! the ATU my ~tood first in the touand
, ended 3.0 m (avallr of th" rnament in general
eaklllg on the importance of nomic catastrophe."
I\ddress enquiries to26859
Gifts ~hd letters of mer·
these cards, said the 'DVOA , The deficit for the cur- Ebhad. .
Rabid New Times,
rards were symbols of the' rent fi:'cal year is now ruAnother football match it were also distributed to
I\nsari Wait,' ;Kabul,
lorty objectives of the par- nning in excess. of 100, bibetween th'i Malwanc! outstanding sportsmen
Tbe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.
The lunction ended wi~' PriBted at tbe Government Printinll Pre..
ty. the pf-ople an~ the rev- llion dollars
and Kargal' Clubs resull- .
olutIOn
'
cd in a dr"w (0,0) .
th a parade.
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HIS message says that
the detaIls should be woIked out dUl'lng prehmIna, y dISCUSSIons of
the
Coui dInatlng Bureau in
New YOI k next Thursday

,.

Cuban Deputy ForeIgn Mmlster Pelegl m Tolias, who IS in New Deihl,
meanwhIle discussed the
pi oposal yesterday WIth a
External
seniol' Indian'
AHall s Mmlstry official
IraqI ForeIgn Minister
Saadoun Hammadl, also
in New Delhi, said ye~te-

DAMIAN August 9 (BaIdltar) -MIJI ethan 250 patieots 01 the Bamlan Civil
hosp,tal received a,d goods
from the Soviet Umon

Mrs Ganehi
notes Indo-US
differences
NEW DELHI, August
9 (Tass)- Pllme Mlnls'tel Indira GandhI
has
•eturned, to New DelhI
aftel a mne-day VISit to
the US
Talkrng to JournalISts
nt the New Deihl alrpOI t,
sht· noted the eXistence of
differences between
Ind,a and the US
Revlewmg tlie Iesuits
01 the US-IndIan summit,
influentIal newspaper statesman p'lJ1n\s out that,
dUl Ing the Washington
tllks, the Sides failed to
achIeve unanimity on a
nllmbel of Impol tant questIOns.
Although Ind'a

voiced
over
the supplies of up-to-date
IlS ,w~apons to PlIklstan,
IOcludlng F-16 fightH-bo·
mbNs. and ave,' the escalatllm of Islamabad's war
PI epaJ atlOns on the Ind!Inn .hOI der, the US Presiqent made It clear that
Washipgton was not gomg to ch&nge its military
arid l . ·.strategic relatIOns
With PakIStan, newspaper
HIndu notes '
1'"':1)
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Babl"8k ka~ , G~~ Secreiary" Of the pbPA

Wazlr' at tbe JtC ·headqilaiten.
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I(armal 'affirms
",fii'ly
,
people and ORA slate
,

"

KABUL, August
10
(Bakhtar)- Babrak Karmal yesterday saId that,
after the revolution and,
especialy In ItS new phase, there are no barriers
as m the past between the
people and the state.
The General Secretary
of the PDPA CC and the
PreSIdent of the Revoluttonary Council was addressing the representatives
of Madekha,l Wazlr tnb·
es at the RC headqual ters.
He told the t ...bal leaders that they and
the
state"were one e9-tJty and
that "all of us have a SIngle asplratton, that IS,
to see a powerful, progressive, advanced and prosperous Afghamstan coming to being where -the
people would live m peace, amity, tranqullhty arul
happiness."

,

He added' "The valoro- the independence, freedus Afghan throughout the om, territorial
mtegrlty.
the
history of Afghanislan has and. the honour of
courageously fought ag- country,"
He added that
the
atnst the enemIes, defen~
ded the country and ItS PDPA, the NatIOnal Fathonour 111 a manly fashion
herland Front and
the
by formmg steel-hke ba- revolutionary state conttle posItions and
has s.der It "thelT duty to
not allowed the enemies preserve and develop all
and
to put their dIrty feet on custorns, tradItions,
sacred 1'1 tes of all the natheir beloVed country.
of
He pou:lted out that, to- tIOnalIties and triPes
day when the US imper- Afghamstan "
Jalisl11 Chinese he!lemonHe saId: "We attach
'StS, the militarist Circl- great respect to the COnes of Pakistan and the vocation
of
traditional
I eglOnal reaction have un- nat",nal "Jirgahs" of Pushleashed an
undeclared toon brethren and
Wewar agamst Afghanistan, deSIre to estabhsh in fuIt was the "priOrity tasl< tU! e our local Governmof the brave Afghan trib- ent through oat,lonal 'jireSmen to form a steel-like gahs."
battle positions
against.
He added that, m order
the--agressions. ,of the ene- to Qve~come the difficultmies' and to dl'fehd, sho- ies and to pave way fat lhe
ulder to shoulder
with constructIOn of a prosperous
the heroic armed forces, and happy Afghanistan, suo

The participants

sed "full support

expres-

for

the

Soviet scientist
returns hom'e

th'n.. mterest shown by

I'i\RAII,

August 10 (Ba-

hhlall-Thc PlfIllcers' Su:
mmer camp of the
South-

'Dostt·.

mony yesterday
., he Cll/ef 01 thc' Soulh·
West Zone spoke all t he 1mpOltance of sUlh camps Ie))

hcalthy cducalmg I h" ell/ld·
I f'il

of the 10111111;

\

'

I

f'lary

also

domesllC

foreign rnvcstmcnt

Thesc new

alld

laws

p,·ojed. cllv'

1"1' I U1sln·clealling,

texlllc~,

poull'y, soap·making
CIlld storage.

and

W,th the commlssJoning
or thcse projects. Job opp·
ortuOltles will h~ Pi oVld('(1
for thousands of \\orkpis

The JI1vcstmcnts of these

projects will lolal Ars 411R
m,llIon The numbel or thc
proJecls approved t111~ Vpar
IS 194 per cent nHll(' lhdn
III lite first foUl mouths of

Ihe past

spok(' aboul

tillS summer camp
I\«ordJllg to another
rcport Ir-

om thc Balkh provlllr<" the
Plonecrs' summ('r camp of
I h(' Zone, which began sometime ago. ended yf'stp.rday at a ceremony

y('aT

Voluntary work
KABUL, Augusl 10
khtar) - The orflCers

(Bd

camps 111 trall1ing and educ-utmg the children and yu-

ungste, s of the country
1 he ceremony ended w,th
presentat",n of g,fts, prepa
I "d hy I he North Zone de
pall menl, Pioneers

guides

I1InLh plenum
AecO! dlllg to a repO! t, t Iw
voluntary WOI k started at
eight o'clock and f'l1ded ilt
twelve noon

Th,s helped il lal gc
of mOJwy

fOI

111('

sum
GOVC'I n·

1Il(' 11 t

In grand 'jirgah' ,

Laeq stresses Gavt desire
10 help n0l11uds
KABUL, August
10 state to see that the val(Bakhtar)- "The
party 01 ous nomad tl Jbes al e fland the state df the Dem- eed (, am the mlse'les of
ocrat,c Republic of Jlfg- thell lIfe, that they a, e
han,stan have always tr- In the legIOns \Vhel e thIed to I emove all the ob- e, want to hve and take
stacles and dIffICulties fr- . advantage of the matellom tlie ,path of the people al and mOlal wealth
of
and to solve, the plOblems the present hme,"
of th\? tnbes and natIOn ahhes of Afghamstan th'Now, It IS up to the·va,"ugh close contact WIth lorous tnbal people", he
them' In a free, frIendly sh essed, to IdentIfy thednd COld,al atmosphere.':
Ir enemIes and not to come under \:he effect of plThIS was stated by Su- ots and conspiracies
of
leI man Laeq, NatIonalit- the enemies and lo palIes and Tnbal Affall s M.- tlclpate In the budding
nlster, at a grand l]lrgah' and constl uctlOn of theil
(assembly) of tllbal nom- beloved countI y,
Afgha·
nlstan.'·
The partIcIpants
elected 13 elders a~ I epresentatlves, who will coopelat~ WIth the mIni~h y
In
solVing the problems and
dlfflculhes of the nOI11ads.

Afro-

As,an Peopl!,s' Soltdantl'
Commitlee for Women sh
ould be estabhshed
TillS commIttee w·~s sl'l
upcfo,~,:I.!!", 1~l];t lome III Ih,'
confer~ilc~' in
Bra?zav,lli'
from JuIl;' 8. to 10

coops' council
meets
GARDEZ, August
10
(Bakht31)- The
fIrst
se~slOn of the Pakt,a prOVinCial counCil of
the
I'll !nel's' coopel allves, was
held III tl)e cmema hall of
Ga, dcz c,t, last
Sundav
The seSSIOn was attend"d hv thc South-Eastel n
ZOIlC ChId, membe. s of
thc plovlnclal palty coIlImlttee and faJ mets' coopel allves, employees of
the GoveJnlllental
offic"s and eldel s and I epresc'ntatlves of d'ffe' ent tlll",s from Gal de? cIty.

and

soldJ('r s of till' polIce command of Kunal
provlllcc
touk part III collective COli
stl u<:t 10 11 WOl k of the 1eSI
dl'ntl<Jl butldlllg for tlU'
command, to welcome lhl'

I('solutlllns or lhe PDPA Cc'
The Chlef or the NO/I h
Zone spokc on the frUItful
I tiles
of such
Pioneers'

Paktia farm

IIlvcstmcnt

people

or lhe country
or he- Govprnor of PIli a It
,md lhc DYOA b, allch Sl'r

uggles of the peoples of P"
)estlne and Lebanon· aga
/list the aggressor' Zllllllsm
and fillpetlahsm '
The 10th session of Ih.,
AAPSO, held III Novembe,
19R1 III Kabu~ had adopted
a resolution'!that an

as' per lhe

(friendship) was lIlauguraL·
«.'d 111 Faa ah (Ity ill a eel e·

Dr Anahita Ratebzad talking. to Afghan journalists.
. ,.,. -II,,,"
,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
KABUL, August 10 (Ba- struggles of lhe peoples o(
khtar) -Dr Anahlta Rateb- revolutionary Afghanistat:!
zad, member of the Pollt- against the II1tervenhons
huro of the PDPA CC and and aggressIOns of the 'AmPres,dent of the Peace, So- erocan ,mper,ahsm, the ChlIdaroty alld Fnendshlp '01'- lIlese hegemomsm and th~
galllsatmn, sa,d yesterday
reaction of the regIOn 111 the'
by the mternal affa'rs. of· AfghaniSthat
exposures
Afghan
delegahon
of tan"
the "d,rty face of US
They also expressed "apImpenalism and ,ts IIlterf· p' eClat,on for the struggles
crences 10 the mtel nal af- of the people of Afghams_rail'S of Afghalllstan" rccelv, tan fa' the creat.IO'!..of -11ed the deep . attenhOll of prosperous life" ...'
.
thc pal ticlpants of the reAddress/llg a Press confcent conference of the Co- erence, Dr Ratebzad. who
mmIttee of the' Presidium of headed the Afghan delegathe
Afro-ASian 'People's tion to the -confercllCe, said
SoHdaroty OrganisatIOn fIJI' that the cqnfcrence was an
Women held in BrazzaVille, IIldication of th~ "pnlmot,(ap,tal of the People's Re- on of the prestlgc of I evopublic of Congo
lut,onti;'y Afghanistan and

mcnt bf pllvate

Sout'h-West
Zone ~Pioneers'
camp op~ns
Wesl ZOlle callcd.

Full support for DRA at
AA'PSO womep's meet, says Anah·ita

The pi eSldent of
the
council spoke on the Imp01 tance of ftlll11ahon and
sll engthcOIng of fallneI'" cooperatives and evaluated the fOlmal/on
of
the councIl as a valuable
st"p m the p' ov'nce
Five I epl esentatlves of
SOCial at ganlsatlOns and
coopel atlves
expressed
evel y SUppOl t to the woof
I k rOl achievement
coope' atlv"s' obJeclivcs
u

The cha' tel' of the UnIon of Peasants' Cooperatives of the DRA was read out by the economiC
mch~1 ge of the
provincIal commIttee and
was
weIeOllll'd'''lI:t
the pa rtlclpanl,.
,The preSident and vlcep' eSldent of the executive
commiSSIon of the provInCial councJ! and Illembets
of thc supel VIS"'" boal d
wei e uJlanImous}\, elected
At the end. the
Zone
ChIef evaluated <the "ess101'

a~

IpOSltIV(,'

He aIso u, ged the membel S 01 the coopel atlves
to make necessa'v errorts
In Implementat",n of the
objectives of the
pal ty
and the Govelnment
I"
Iealtsmg thell
hlStoncal
mlSSlOn

The sessIon also elceted
the Iepl esentatlves
for
pa' hClpalion In the seeond
congl ess lit the UllIon of
Peasants'

COOPP!

of the DRA

the

mIlliOns of the masses of
the world in t)le WIJI k aod
the slruggles of the people,
01 Af.ghanlstan"
Answering a question.
. she 'aid that the Partici·
pallts, of whom the major-

KABUL, August 10 (Bak- ItV' were women and 111£:
htar) -Mohammad Asemi,. luential social figures. VIJI'
p, eSldent of the Academy oed "proteSts o.gpinst' all
of Sciences of tho Sov,et
the social and political dis'
TaJlkistall, who ,lia,d ' come _Ill dllrs and OlYIli'-esslons as
to Kabul at the IIlvltation of also again,st the-e,xp!oitation
'the Academy of Sciences to of Imperialism' headed' Iiy
dISCUSS
fUl"ther
coop, : the A~ericon' imperialism
erahon
bel ween . the an~' tlie Chinesll hegemon- ,
two
academles,'left
ism."
j
Kabul for his country yesSite said that the conf~
terday.
rence 'l1lso aupl>~te'd . the', str-

I

-.

'.'

..
..
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The feasib')lty of lhese
projects.was already 'tudied
alld approved by the depa, t-

~.

•

to the representatives' of the M~t!khal1
' (Photo: Bakhtarr)

Iran Iraq ...

'fiscal time
bomb'

projects

-:--,

•

all-scale pJ ojects 10 Vill'lOllS . 111111' MOIlHind. Agllcu(turc
indJ!~lal-.flelds-il\
..t1I~llr.l.,-al'~.,J..a'cLllf:.!Jllllj~;o...:'MiJirs:::-;;."'=,~""-.:..-vate sector
lei. and Mulhlrnnuul Khan
,ldlpllll t COllllllPfC(' Minister,

Revolution
defenders
honoured

~

-

~

'.

Course in
trachoma
control begins

J

. KABUL, August 10 (Bak,III Ii",;ect of 'lIew j~~s
hlor) -1'he High Cdmmit(ce opportUllllies the increase
J for Investmel1t; in ItS per,lIlIounls 10 190 pel' cent.
iodlcal' session held unoer
\ the ch'alrmanshill of, Dl;
The sessIOn was also atKhalil Ahmad. Abawi,l De- lellded' hy Mol,ammad Isputy Chairman nf lhe Co· lIi,lCl Doncsh, alte~n,ute, mc, unClI.of Ministets and P,e- mbel" of lhe l'DPA CC Pollt'sident of lhe Statc Pia lining ,buro alld Mllles 'rnd fndust.
,Cpmm'ltce, ycstclday ap· lies Mlmsll"'. Abdul Wakll,
. plOvcd 35 mcdlum and sm· F,llance IVhmsll'r, Fa?l Ra-

,

Castro proposes nonaligned
Foreign Ministers' meet
HAVANA"
NEW DE·
LHI, August 9 (ADN, Reute. )- Cuban
Leadel
FIdel Cast< 0 has 1" oposed to the heads of state
of the nonaltgned movement to hold a consultatI ve confel ence
of the FoI Ngn MIn\sters as
representatIves of thell heads
01 state and Govel nmellt
In Havana flam August
21 to 22, Prensa LatIn a
news agency reports

I

i.~dustrraJ.
appro~ed htpri vat.e
sector,
I..
'"
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~

nloves
t'o curb,
and ](ashmi'r
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'. ~" el~~r from
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the'

nomad ,trlb~ lIddresSlJig the Ij,irgah' (assembly) 'at the- TrIbes

:ind

Nationalities Ministn'.
- (Pho,",,: Bakhtu)
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Who's

A documentary about
.Tawaharlal Nehru (18891964) Will be made Jomtly by Soviet and Indian
fIlm makels.
The documentaly
has
been conceIved as a thl eehour fIlm I ecreatmg
m
chlonologlcal
succeSSIOn
the major stages of
the
hfe of the lemarkable son
of the IndIan people It
Will reflect the SOCIal, polItIcal and pholosophical
VIews of Nehru and val10US aspects of hIS activitIes as an outstandong leader of the IndIan natIonal Iobel atlOn movement. a
politiCian, statesman
speaker, Journalist, pholosophel and scholal
Thel e woll be no nOll at·
01 s text m the folm, Just
fl agmcnts

deter·
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The regImes, whIch the
US overtly uses for the
pursuance a hts aggresSIve IInpellal polocy
m
the
vallOUS I eglOns of
wOlld. wei e supphed WIth mOl ethan t 46,000 various systems of
modern
US all'l)aments, mcludmg
22,000 tanks and other armoured cars, more than
8.220 artillery guns, moIethan 320 warshipl; and
20 submannes,

6,710,co-

mbat aIrcraft and helicopters. and 8,890 surfaceto-au mISSiles
State Deparlment Counsellor James Buckley
frankly admitted, in the
preface to the report. .The
US re~ards the delivenes
of weapons as a', lawful
and necessary
instrument of foreIgn policy.

The fll st Bulgallan mlcro~processor

-

controlled

motor truck will be exhlbIted at thIS yeal's autumn
technologl.cal fall In Plovdlv
The Inoto! cal has been developed by a team
of the electllc and motOi
car mstltute m Sofia
The new family of mo-

any norm o~ mtel national
law and of the liVing together of the nallons Both
.Iave termed the aggl essI Ie acts against thell neIgllboul s 'preempt stnkes',
ha ve made aggressIOn theIr pollhcal doctnne and
have thus turned Into pel manent SQUICes of dang~
e. to the peace and sec-

tor trucks.

natlOns", Ne-

ues Deutschland cencluded
hm d('1 S nortl, ilnd
OCCup"The barballc bombard\ IIlg a maJol pal t of So- ments of West
Bell ut
uthel n Angola ThiS loll and the genOCIde In Leb
back of bOI del s so
fal
anon would not have behad been the Is. aeII poll- en possible had the faSCII'y alld was WOI king well. st Begon and hiS wal manthe Windhoek 'Advel lIsel- lier '-accomplice <lefence
)hld saId
. ,
rninoster ShalOn not be·
"Small wondel that Bo- en I egulatly supplied. on
lha IS Ialslng hIs head prefel enhal pnces, With
Just at thIS tllne," Neues sophisticated weapons frDeutschland wlote. "Ap- om the US", the GDR tra It fl om geneIa I encour- ade ul1lon paper Tribunc
agement provided by the saId on Wednesady m a
Washington admlnlstrati- commentary
on's dehberate course of
The dally pointed
out
confrontatton, the apart- that th,s year the Tel AvheId state and Is.'ael ha- IV Government WIll speve common alms WhIch, no 55 bIllion dollars on
aftel the Israeli aggress- the mIlitary sector, comIon against Lebanon thiS Ing f,om the US.
summ'er , have assumed
"Israel continues to be
the natul e of I egula. co- one of ,the bilfgest arms
mplicity"
customers of the US .... '"
"Fnl a numbel of VealS, view of the barbaric agghath states have been dll- reSSIOn agall'st the Lebl'ctly and mdlt ectlY aI m' anese and Palestinian pecd up to thell teeth, most oples, las~i,ng now fOl moof all by the USA," the re thah two mopths, thIS
GDR paper said. "Aggr- 15 gaIning importance"
essive Washington quart- the paper said. In return,
el'S regard both of. them the Pentagon was getting
as safeguards for Implem- detailed onformation frel1ting thel r
extremIst om Israel about he weaglobal sh'ategy
designs
pons In achon
Some of
Both, South Africa and tbem have not been ,emIsi'ael haye kept i~norlng ployed by the US so far

CarrlefS'

a~d

tuggels, are Intended fOl
onterplant tlansport The
cal s aie pI Ogl ammed
to
follow a definite coulse
Commands tQ the mlcloplocessors are sent from a
cento al dIspatching centIe by a mllllcomputel

• * •
The SovIet VllIon launched on July 29 the. Co'
smos-1397 artIfiCIal satellite of the Ealth to cont·
mue studIes of outer space.
The palamete,s of 'Its
01 bIt are' Ihlhal
pe'lOd
of revolution-934 mlnute~, maXImum dIstance fl·
om the surface of
the
earth·549 kIlometres, mlmmum d15tance-346 kilometres, mcllnallon ef OJ bit-507 degrees The equIpment on board the sputnrk IS functlOnmg' normally.
Another allIflclal Earth satelhte 'Cosmos-IM8
was launched on August
3• .1982.
.
The sputnik, carnes scjentlfic eqUIpment for the
continuatIOn of space exploratIOn...
The sputnik was put 111to, an orbit with the followmg parameters' The initIal perIOd of revolutton~
89 mmutes, the maxImum

distance flom the earth's
surtace (apogee)-262 kllometI es, the monlmum distance ft orn the earth's sudac-e (perigee)-225 1<,,1'
ometl es, onclinatlOn of the
,01 bit 823 degrees
Besides the SCIentIfic
equipment the sputlllk callies a radiO system
for
p,ec,se measurement
of
the elements of the orbIt. a radIO telemetnc system \0 relay to the ground mformatoon about the
functIOning of JIlstruments and SCientIfiC eqUIpment
The equIpment onboard
the sputlllk IS functlOllIng
nOl mally The coordInatIOn computing centl e IS
plocessong ,ncommg mf.l' Ir fltlOr
The-thll d artifICIal Ea·
rth satellite Cosmos-l400
waS launched on August
5,
The sputlllk canles scientIfiC equipment for space explOl atlOn It
was
put into an orbit with the
initIal pellod of revolutIOn of 976 monutes,
the
maxl"lum dIstance from
the earth's surface
675
kJlometres, the mimmum
dIstance from the earth's
surface 675 kilometers, Ihe
monlmum dIstance
trom
the earth,'s surface
631
Kzmmetres,
Inclination
Of the orbi t 81 2 degrees
Besides the sClentifoc
eqUIpment it also carries
scientific equipment for
precIse measuring elements of the orbit. a radiOtelemetnc system for rei:
aying to the ground lhformatIon about he funct1ol)ing of the instruments
and scienhfic eqiupmenl.
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It must be said frankly
that we fully realize the
existing conditions in
all
Its complexity alld with. an
the problems originatmg frIhat
om It. But we know
we cannot sit idle and wait
for the condition~ to improve automatically If we
remain dIsinterested and
mere spectators, we can
hardly imagine an improvemeot in the conditIons w.o·
rking with devotion, scormg economic achievements
and improving on their
basis the level of the welfare of the people of Afghanistan as also so)vmg the
other social problems of
the country constItute a powerful factor which would
of
influence the minds
the iIIusioned and those
who still harbour doubts

new and evolutionary phase

as bemg the only correct
policy m the present -day
conditions of the country
By advancmg on th,s road,
we can achieve progress
and sOClal'justlce and ensure the prosperity and happmess of the people and the
blossoming of the ~ountry
But in order that the broad
masses of the people come'
to believe m this, only chanting slogan and propaganda
of ideals and aspirations do,
es not suffice, we must provc by our dally wort< th-_
al the new system corro
barates Ils supenonty

JIl

action, ,shows .tself worthy of performing the lofty
mission assigned to It and

materIahzes extensive soc·
io-economic transformatIOns

m the mterests of all thc
people of Afgballlstan
For thIS reason, It would
be reasonable, while appreciatmg the successes scored m the sphere of natl-

A stable frontier
On August 13, it will be
21 years since the German
Democratic Republic acted
like any other sovereign state and took firm and secure
control over its frontlCr w.th We~t Berlin and the Federal Republic of Germany.
-This move put an end to
an abnormal situation whi·
ch lJad been threatening peace for over a' decade, for
this bOrder is a dividing'Jline
between two -different social systems where the wold's two most powerful
milit"!')' ,groupi'1ll~ ,face, 'each other: the Warsaw 'Freaty ·0I'llanisation "'Ind the
,
'
Nato.
. •
Before Au/lust -13, 1961,
border tAffle between West
Ber.lin and' the GDR, including its capital-city, was
not subject to any controls
The fact .that different monetary systems were in use
on eIther side of the border

Lt-Gen Drews •
Vias explOIted and large-scale currency manipulatIons
tool< place with the conmvance of the authorities in
the Federal l!epublic and
West Berhn, the aIm bemg
to bleed the GDR economy
wh.te and, IR the e\\d, wreck
It completely.
The ChpstIan Democatlc
Government in Bonn had
terminated a n~mber of trade agreements with the
CDR and \Vas attemptmg to
disrupt trade between the
CDR and other countries.
This '~aused tremel\dous da·
mage to the economy of the
GDR, with losses running
into thousands of. millions,
and hampered the process
of raising the standard of
living
,
• The {IIyriad secret servi·
ces that were plying their
trade in' West Berlin expo
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Tlte' Second· ·Uni.ed
suggests ,'that the_ eO':l~e,-, '1
'N'alions ·Conference· ,on . chhology.
rence .should also llthnUl- '.
the Exploratlon and Peate an enhancet! co-ordi,,".-" ,'.
aceful Uses of Outer, SpIn addition to this for-· ating role of, the
United ace' (UNISPACE 82)
IS mal purpose, It is hoped Nations and should
also
oeing held In VIenna, Au- thai the Conference w,ill consider their relevance
stria, from 9 to 21 August serv~ two other functions.' to man and his' environm1982. It is tile', fIrst such 'First, it will gather a lar- ent. TlIe diseusslon sho,Conference since August ge number of senior' ad- uld ehcompas. ,scientific,
1968
ministrators,
managers, technical, SOCIal, econolT\The ,primaly purpqse and SCIentists from many ,ic, brganizatron~l'
,'and
of the Confel ence IS to natiolls arid ',will permIt other relevant ) allpec.~
reach agreement on poli- a sharing of space-related and theIr inter-relationshcies and programmes for experience,' accomplish'rr- ip.
. " I,
•
mtematlonal
cooperation entS, diffkulties and, ide-'
SpeCific items on \ "the'
inAhe-peac7f!!l...~ses-oLsp~as'Qlk.a-la!'lle.scalg,.'~.Such age'nda are' divide,d
Ir to .. :
ace. The ,COnference WIIf ,an opportunity is partic- threi! broad areas, . viz:. '
review and assess space ularly valuable for peo- state of space science'and .
science and technology" pIe from developing c9u-; technology;
ap'plica~j0'1S
apphcatlons of space
ntries who generally have. of space science and tec~
chnology for'
economjc '(ery hmited opportumt- nology; aI)d international.
and
social development ies for contact with peop- co-pperatlon and t1)e ~ roand mtcrnatlOnal mopeIe outsicje their oWh teg- Ie of the Umted . Nations,,
,,

.e-
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A frontier ...
(Continued from Page 2)
The measures tal<cn

on

, 13 August 1961 were to
help pave the WaY fOi the
process of detente, whlc'f1
got under way 111 thc sevellties and ultlmatcly led to
1he Helsmkl Agreement. Th'
IS document offered a so·
platform for ncgotiat·
1I1g an mternatlOnal settlement on the highly sensltI
ve West Berltn Issue
11IHI

Without the measures ta·

ken on 13 August 1961 thl'rr would be no Quadnpar
Illc Agreement on
West
Berhn, which was drawll up

by the USSR, the US,

BI I

tam and France to dcfll1c

Ihe slatus of that city. and
\\ Inch stipulates III Its k('y
PlOVISlon that West Beilin
IS not a constituent paI't of

the Federal Republic and
m,IV not be govcrned by It
Without the measures tak
('11 011

13 August 1961 thel ('

\\ould be not transit aglee·
111('l1t which gual antccs un

Impeded

access to

Wesl

/3('11111 across the terntory

of the GDR
ror OVCI ten years these
agreements have been functlOnmg Wltlt1lUt any maJ
or hltch~ Each year some

22 mIllion pcople use the
transit routes lmkmg the
Federal Repubhc and Wcst
Berlin The GDH IS cOllstan
tly at pams to smooth the
way for further progress as
a contributIOn to contmued
detente and frUItful cooperatton, which IS also 10 the
best mterests of the West
Berlm population
• Commandant of Berlin,
capItal of the GDR
latove ploglammes telated to space, espeCIally
those that would benefit
the developmg countnes.
The .esults of the Conference Will be pI esented
111 the fOI m' of a
' I epol t
contaInmg' obsel vatlOns,
conclUSlOns am:~ Iecommenda tlons whIch Will
be
submItted to the
Uruted
Natums Genel al Assembly and to the Membel
States fOl actIon

.

the mmeral and raw mat·
enal resources. m whose.

development a conSiderable
lagging behmd IS vlslblc at
present
(To be cohtlllucd)

peace
100ted the open boo der to
conduct all kmds of sabotage and spyJng operations
agamst the CDR and its socmlist ne;gIJbours These and
part

of thq direct prcparatIons
which were bcmg made for
armed aggressIon
agamst
the CDR durong thc summcr of 1961
• So. putting up a stablc trontier, WIth the unammous
backing of 'the- Warsaw Trwa,s more

'.

,

.

,,,.

.,
-

,

The InCI easing w;e
of
space-COl sClenhhc pUlposes,
expellmentallon
and appllcatoons-and the
I apld growth' of space technology necessItate
a
fl esh look at posslbilitoes,
poientlals and Implications. Also, meaSlll es need,
to be taken for toe wldel ana fullel
utIhzatoon
of space technology so that all natIOns, mcludlng
espeCially the developing
nabonp, denve benefIts.
UNISPACE 82 Will seek
to do thIS and WIll,
in
pal·ticular.
examine
how the Umted NatIons
svstem can play a more
effective lole m thIS fleId It WIll enable
wldel
particIpatIOn of cOllnto les
III Ihe actovlties of tlie UnIted Nahons III oute[' space mattels an.d wIiI pl'oVIde a forum to
assess
new developments, to ex-,
(\nange infOlmation
on
the plesent and potentoat"
Impact of space technology and to assess the adequacy and ef(ec~iveness of
_ institutIonal and co-opel'
",tlve means' of lealizmg
the benefits of space te-'

•

.\

Prospects' for
S pac'e
decades
I
\ 1\
coming decades
(

•

r'

I

I

I

I

.~

The subsequent destony
of the natIOnal economy of
Afghamstan depends to a
great extent on the, pace
of growth and expansIOn 01
the 'fuel and energy rcso·
urces and on the state of

eaty countries,

',\KABUL -NEW TIMES,

'. , ,

. j

Permit me to dwell brief
)y on some oj the concrete
aspects of the activity of thc
ministries and state departments m the couc;se of
. the Implementation oJ the
targets of the plan of SOCIOeconomic development of
thc DRA in the first quarter of the year 1361 and their tasks for the Ilcar fu·
ture

than an Important step to
consolidate the Socialist sys
tern in the' GDR The main
aim was to make It clear
to any potentIal Nato aggressors and \0 ,reval\chi~t
forces in the Federal Republic that there were defImte Iim.ts to tlieir adventurist schemes and to thcir
power, thereby saving the.
centre of Europe from war,
(Continued on Page al

"

,

•

to also lay bare m a comp
letely prinCIpled mannel
all the eXlstmg shoo tcommgs and drawbacks. 10 analyse and evaluate the cau'
scs of the delays and non
fulfilment of the challed
plans by a numbel of thc
entcrpl ises .and departments and to envIsage conCI ete measures for Improv·
mg the methods of work or
the departments and cnterpnses wlllch are ragging be
hmd

other measures were

"

'.

,.

onal economic developmPlll,

.

.,

..

,

,',

\

" . \

and mlsglvmgs about the
powcr, lustfulness and the
superionty of the new system. What is important IS
that the broaa masses come'
to reahze that the growth
and developltlent of AfghaIllstan can only be posslb1e
as a result of the reahsation
of the objectives and aspirations of the Saur revolution and the complete observance the policY' of ItS

.

,

1

Keshtmand's concluding speech ot
session of Council of Ministers-l f
Today, while evaluatmg
the Implementation of the
plan of sOClo·economic de·
velopment and the state Budger for the year 1361, we
noted that a number of the
heads and admmistrators
pomt to the complex and
complicated sItuation m
the country and lack of
reliable security of the economic projects and SImilar
reasons as an explanation
fo,' their, ineffiCIency and
lack of effort on their part
for carrying out economic
tasks

,' '

,

'2. We consider the, pro·' -alld in the .doos. 'Fo!; I~hls'. f~nm the' majQril}/u- In·,the'
,cess of 't~e evol.ution;of na~ '- purpos~, paraJlll1 l!!.~.\b~ad' 'Concel'n~~"!ireas: may ~~v,e'
tionalitles anll-tribes, and j·.ullll8llhon, of·the:,l P!eSS, .adelluilte 1 representlltion.
their access to all·silled pro· , 'radio, televisioh,·. 'PJ:ol!ag' , When the people' see, and
.gress as a proloi:Jged, hlst.. aoda leaflets and other,- me· .. are practically convln~ .
orically continuin&:' ud ;ans,~we must Jive- greater of the fact that .our partY· •
comple~elY voluntarY' pro· impOrtance to 'winnine over' and state reflect· m practIce
,cess ln t1lis resped, no ha- innueiltial ;and 'respected '. their fundamenlal'intere~S'.·
ste ahd irripatien~ "",ould: individuals and ·'representa· land',fully take i'Jlto accoUnt .. '
bc' allowed and no attem- lives .of nationalities -,and, these interests, they relect,
pt would 'be made to acce· trihes. that is; : tile elders ' _with indignation and wrath •.
lerate this process 4nduly
and, c'!ilefs of tnDes, 'spirit- the false claims- of the coun.·
'or to impose any \Inrealistic ual leaderS' aild ulema, .tea- ter·revolution •and . <10 'not ,
laws' or discipline 011 the
chers and all' eXperien\:Cd
allow these elements to sit·:
peoples.'TIi~' historical .,and ani! elde~IY 'persoIl1. 'pke atter the essential and. just
cultllFal values, customs, in oth~r spheres, Iiere too, ,relations between all t1t~
traditions and \lsages will
truth is the most effective' pattiots.
'
., ..
not lie eliminate<l through
and powerful -weapons. Th'l.ikewise, in relation to
administrative
~easures. at is why the work of those the national question, our
On the contrary, th\! party party committells, which es- - ?oli<!y 'must J;le definite and_
and the revolutionary gov- tablished contact -rlth' res· encompass, all the 'aspects.',
ernment guarantees resp- ,pected and inOuential pers- In this respect, we must not
eel and adoption ,of a cauti- ons invite them to discus- Iintit ourselves to propaganda, promotion and explaous approach ,to these va- sions around the preSSIl)g
tLles and traditions
and interesting prohlems, . inatory work only. This wo3 The process of perfec, gIve them neccssary infot- rk must be 'ink~d to defitlon and' all-round and gra: mation and advices and help nite economic and social medual progress of all nation- in the fulf.lment of tl'$ir asures which can be a'dopalltles and tribes of the demands, is correct and ted today, For instance to
regions where the need of
country )S directed at Cre- deserves endorsement.
along and stabilizing new
endorsement.
foodstuffs,
c10thmg and
rclatlOns of trust, cooperadrugs IS acute, convoys and
tlon, mutual understandmg
NEW RELATIONS
caravans With these goods
fllcndshlp and brotherhood
must be despatched and
among them and the consoIn addltion, a definite sy- medical relief should be
IIdation of natIOnal
and
stem of measures for creat- sent to forestall and compatrlotoc umty
mg new relations and ell- bat the outburst of epldem·
As one can see, our ap· minating the negativc rc- ics The people should be
proach is quite clear
mnants of
mistrust
and aSSisted 10 the reconstruc·
Let us see now what the amlllosity must be establl· tlon of roads, hIghways,
major tasks of the party
shed in these localities and hospitals, schools and moand state organs in thIS res- fully put to work
ConslS' sques etc When thc people
peet are:
tent and patient work must see for themselves the con·
I thlllk, forst of all, we be accomplished to ensurc
crete and hvmg results of
must succeed in ensurmg
that III the composItion of thc poliCies of the party
Ihat the essence and def- the party and state organ
and thc state in thell own
illite contents of our na· isations and m the leadlll~ arcas, they would themsel
ves strive to Implcment the·
Iional policy are correctly organs of the National Fa
se poliCies
understood by the people therland Front, those na
III thc VIllages and towns tlonallties and tribcs which
ITo be contlllued)

SCIENCE STRIDES

t
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Nehru's

The US State depa] tment has Issued a report
entItled "The transfer of
conventional weapons to
Thild World countnes 'on

World Press

,

from

the penod of 1982-1983".
Over the penod, the US
concluded agreements to
delover armaments
and
mIlitary equipment (includmg agreements
to
delovel armaments
and
mIlitary equipment (includmg mIlitary constructIon) to the ·developmg
countnes to an aggregate
of 83,414 millioh dollars
RegImes "fnendly" to
Washington, such as Israel, as well as rrulltary-represslve dictatorships
m
Laton Amenca accounted
forst of all for a hon's shal e of the delivenes

books. al tIcles, speeches
and lettel s wtll be lead
The documental y attaches much ImpOltance
to
Nehru's consIstent effoots
fOI peace and cooperation
and agamst neo-colonIalIsm and raCIsm
The hIm draws extensIvely on newsreels of val10US periods, and pJOmment SovIet and IndIan sc
holars have been recI UIted as consultants

mined to StilVe for theII class mterests FOI
they are sure that.
at
thIS stage, the fruIt of
theIr. labour WIll selve
to pi omote thelt'
and
thell' compatllots' IIvmg condltJons.
They are determmed
to
develop their homeland
and, III unison and a strong bulwark, defend the
achievements of the revolutIOn.

Ity 01 the

detente?
. (From Mo,scow News)

for

Glimpses of oth~r landS

Despite some obstacles,
which have had negatIve effects on agllculture, 1emal kable Increase has been recorded In
the amount of agrIcultural productIon in qUite
a few instances
The UnIty of the peasants
In the agllcultUl al coo
pel atoves. by whIch thev
avatl themselves
of
the facolltles prOVIded
for them and whIch Impart them pollltcal conSCIOusness, fUl the} pi epal e them fOI a conscIous Stl uggle fOl the motherlal)d and the people
Now, tens of thousands of
peasants have been 01'
ganIsed and moblhsed
m the agrIcultural coo-

Ut

,.,.

....' . "

(,AGE·Ja.

1

...

South Afdca's contonuIng aggl esslye acts agaInst Mozambique,. Angola,
Botswana, ZambIa, ZImbabwe and Lesotho ale
denounced by leadmg Ge
Iman Democl allc Repub·
101' dally N<;ues Deutseh
land on Wednesday
The paper quoted the
South Af,lcan Windhoek
Adveltlse, as haVing called, some tIme ago fOI
South Af,lca shlft.ng ItS

'::

";, '

I

,

the level of tlie materIal and cultural hfe of
all peollie of Afghanistan.J1
I}
It adds' ,.... the econo!"ic
stI ategy of the party IS
concentrated on ensuring the planned .growtli of productive forces,
Of
gt adual renovation
a tWO-SIded economic
structul e, raising the
level of the welfare of
the workmg people and
corulOlidatidn of tlie defence power of the country. The execution 6f
these tasks constitu,tes
the maJo~ front of the
party's struggl~ for a
better and prosperous
futu're for, Afghanistan "
The democratIc land reo
forms, 'the first, second,
third and fourth opelatIonal plans of which
are bemg sucessfully
IInplemented m the coutn.ry, has mtroduced
fully new, progl esslve
and democratIc relatIOns
m agnculture

peratives and are

I,

I

'

.i

'1'

"

tb:': '~niDtb1<"
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\Helping p'eq.sant~s and ,.
naiionaJ p~o~{uction
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The victorious SaUl RevolutIOn, especially ItS
new ano evolutoonal y
.phase, entrusted . OUI'
people, wIth a
grave
mIssion The transfer of
the politIcal power
to \
the tOilIng masses paved
the way for lealosatton
of the lohg-chenshed aspirations of the depllved clasSes. of thIS land
Reconstl uctlon of the Afghan soclel¥,~!l~gme,nJa
tlOl\ of pi oauctIon-at the
national level and achIevement of the
Wellbeong and prosperity of
the masses have been
paId due attention
as
UI gent prIorities aftel
thc Ievolution.
EnsliI mg the well-bemg
and
prosperIty of thc
lllasscS t equires an inc·
I ease In productIOn through the planned glOwth of plOducttve fOlces. Iapld enhancement
of the national wealth
and ItS lust dlstllbutlOn
'The extensive development plans undertaken
bv the revoluttonal y
Gavel nment In different sphel es cleady man.fest the fact thllt the
national democl atlc Sau, RevolutIon, pal tICUladv Its new phase. has
tUI ned OUI
homeland
mto an al ens of creative \Val k and Stl uggle
The tl ansformatIons
In
the agllcultural, Industllal and othel sectols
of economy. undeltaken
In the count, V. wtli no
doubt change and stl engthen the soclo-econonlIe tnft ash ucture
In
a sho, t span of time.
usherIng on a higher standal d of hVlllg for OUI
toolelS
Dwelling on the economIc
pohcy, the Programme
of ActIOn of the People's
Democl atlc Party of
Afgham.tan says "The
maJol task of our I evolutlonal y party and state In the economic sphere IS the struggle on
the baSIS of the SUppOI t
and pal tIclpatIon of the
broad masses of the people for removmg economIc
backwardness,
acceleratIon of the pace
of the development of
the natIOnal economy
and on thiS basis I aismg

.

'1

I'

, I

~

I,

Space a~tivfties may
be 'claased irl four categories: ,science, communi.
cations, Earth observatlOns IR-sp~ce' in'dustry,
pluS the technology development needed to purSue
them. Several of these
. activities have
already
made conslderabh; impact on the quality of life on
Earth: there wtll be a tr-'
uly dramatic growth in
. that· impact during
the'
next few decades The developed nations have led
huma'tuty's move ,into space,' for
various reasons.
The
- pulk ,of
the need for the sp'ace acl'
iVlties described
below,
however, lies m the developmg world. One of the
chIef purposes of UNISPACE. 82 IS to explore the
pathways, by, which thIS
transition can be effected
to, the ultimate benefit
of all thq peoples of the
world. ~
The_next ten years will
see a contmuatoon of all.
the space research activities usmg much more sophistIcated
mstruments
fOI example, the 24 met:
'e space telescope to be
launched by the US
In
1985, the Salyut 7 and even lal ger multI-person space statIOns to be orbited
bv the Soviet Union
m
the mld-1980s; the
US
Gallleo spacecraft whIch
wIll send plobes
down
IIlto Jupiter's atmosphel e
III 1988. the European Intel natIonal Solal Polal
spacecraft whose miSSIOn
IS to map the Sun's poles
In 1985, spacecl aft launched by the USSR bv Eulope, and by Japa'n to obCzechoslovak workers huilding pre-Iah houses.
SCI ve at close hand
the
lItel ally once·m-a-lIfetIme
VISit of Halley's comet m
1986, and a host of othels
Future sClenbhc studIes Will explore the Moon and the planets more
fuily, If costs permIt, spacecl aft capable of retuI nmg SOIl samples to EaI th WIth be sent to Mars,
Venue and the moons of
Jupltel an dSaturn. AstelOlds and comets, those
I emams of the pllmOldlal
mattel that formed
OUI'
soIaI' system" WIll be ins·
pected m great
detaIl
The search fOl extraterrestrial intelligence, a truly internatlOna\. programme whose success (m finding flsomeone" out there) could be the most ImpOl tant smgle event on
Earth smce a plumbve
creatul e crept out of the
seas and gulped ItS fu st
1ungful of all', Will be mtensJfled
Although It IS never poThe deSign was chos
It has also been the foto tell m advance
SSIble
rum of the development of en to Iilustl ate the postel
exactly
how, when
and
UN1SPACE 82-"The Use
an entIrely ne" body of
where
it
WIll
happen,
hiSof Outl" Space fm the
law governing the ,exploratQI Y has demonstrated un·
SolutIon
01
Em
th-bound
tIon and use of the world's
Ploblems"
announcing eqUIvocally that the resulast flontlcl-outel space
lts of SCIentific research
the sIx-month exhIbitIOn
now being held In the GA effolts are essentoal to the
W,thlll thc next two dc- Public Lobbv The exhlbl
contrnumg
development
cades, the. e will be few ar- tlon IS sponsOl ed bv Gov· and perhaps even to the
eas untouched by new space ernments 111 connectIOn WI very eXistence of mankdevclopmcnts 01 by the th the Second UN Confe- md These actIVIties may
appllcallon of lessons and I ence on the ExplOlallon be constramed from time
tcchnologles alrcady deve- and l,'eaceful Uses of Ou- to time by the eXigencies
lopcd III the course of spa
of national-and mtemat·
tel Space (UNISPACE
ee exploration New mat- 82) to be held 9-21 August lanai-organization
budgerials, electrol1lcs, computets,
but
thev
Simply
must
In Vienna, Featuled ale
ers. mach me tools, mediC·
be
contonued,
at
whatevel
month-long pI esentatlOns
al Instruments and power
those
by IndoneSia (May), Ja level pOSSIble, bv
sources were conceived and
pan (June) and the USSR natIOns and 01 ganlzatHms
bUIlt to make pOSSIble the (July>. The deSIgn,
which can affOl d
them
by
~I'cat leap of man IIlto, spaSCIentifIC infonnatIon obFeliCIty
Yost,
GI
aphlc
ce Now, only a few years
tained thlOugh these pl"
PI esentatoon Umt, DCS,
after theIr lIlitlal developogrammes
has always enment, much of the techno- IS for the exhlbltoon and Joyed WIde and open dlsis not the offiCIal logo
logy created for space has
to .butIon throughout the
of
U,NISPACE 8.
been fouf\!! to have excitlllg
wOlld vIa repOl ts, InternapplicatIOns III the stru~·
atIOnal confel ences
and
(Photo: Orhis)
llle to solve earth-bound preven pubhc-ollented pu....
oblcms
blications such as Sc,,!nce and Nature

I ,'

STAMPS FOR PEACE'

Ions. It IS hoped that thIS
shal mg of expenence mIght encourage developing
countlles to take an mCIeasong' ,ole In the
use
of space technology Second, the canveiling of the
Conference WIll focus attentIOn on space actIvitIes
and Will Increase \ awaleness of the general public,
declslOn-makel s and policy plannels With legald to
space technology and applicatIOns

The agenda for UNISPACE 82 recognozes that
the "potentoal benefIts of
space technology and ItS
applicatIOns al e greatel
than those dellved at the
pI esent stage m most Ill'
1982
These stamps wete issued on June 11,
stances and by most coand detsigned by Wlktor C. Nerwinskl from Pol·
untnes" It therefore strand and George Hamon
from Ausllra1la
,
esses the need to examme
IeqUlrements such as tr~'
Smce thc e~rly days 01 cal point for mternational
lIlmg ahd infrastructure the spacc age, the UN has cooperation on the pe~ce·
and the present obstacles had a umque role as a 10 ful use of ouler space
preventing optomum uhi F F i ' F 8E IE
F $*
hzatlon It notes the ne- P · , i i '
ed to dISCUSS future developments (such as space
tlansportation, manufacturmg and establishment
of solar power and other
space statIOns), their potMlmstry of EducatIon IS in need of the follenllal benefIts to mankowmg speCIfied Matellals:
md and possible Imphca- 13 Items Prmtmg Ink & OffSet Materials
tlons and hazards. It elU13 items MediCIne & Materials of Photogra'
phasizes that "t4e COIlfphy.
ference should contnbu,
4 1tems Copy-Plate MaterialS. '
te towards o.rde~ly growth
- (10080) Kg Glue in ec.
of space actovltoes favoUland Foreign Firms wllhng
Individual, ,Local
able to soclO-econo{llic adto supply, but InsUl ance up to Kabul', may plel\Se
van~ement of mankinq m
submit theIr Offers to tne Printing Press Dept.1
pal:ltcular of ,t.he peoples
~f the Ministry on -2nd October 1982, at the latof the developmg..count,- - est' '
les thlOugh creatoon and
CondItions and Hst of '~pecificatIons can be
Ieinforcement of national'
seen in. the' same Office. (56)· 3-3
g
•
,
' , 1'rITJ'Q3'Z'
capacities." Thj!
agenda • 8

Needed

,'

OFFER RECEIVED
Mmistry of Mmes and Industries, nceds two UllltS Electl'lc MotOi of 6KV,
50Hz of three phases having the 300KW power and 283·RPM. WIth spare parts,
for' wlHch he has received a competItive offer. of US$64772100 CIF Halmtan
, '
f,om a firm already.
lndlVldual and local and foreign compames wislHng 10 supply, less than
that, may. please submit thcor offers to the Central P,ocurement Dept of thc
Mimstry by 'two months from publication date of thiS advertisement, at the latest
Tbeor authopsed Iepresentatives are rcquested to attend the bIdding mcellng
on 4th Sept 1982 which IS the last date for blddmg
Conditions alld speCIfications can be seen III thc same offIce Sccurity IS requir
..

,,
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Tile huge clowd atten(ling the meetlllg chanted
slogans agaInst the "en('1ll1C'S of the 1evolutlOn"
and expressed "readIness
to ftght the enemIes
of
and

frvo!ut

lOll "

Certificates for
social sciences
graduate~
1,"BlIl

Augusl 10
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Raliies' welcame
,

,

(Photo:
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SAN SALVAD()II,

I

VIc.:<'S

tl1(' J}dlilots pulled
out of UUIIIOS WIt hout los-

"Iallon

"Ug

U"', IU CCrlf'kfl)- UIlIIs 01
the 5alvadmcan
Falabun

tllicatcs
floln
tlashJl13t
h.iJl 11 a 11 I, altclllale 111<'l11b('1

at

,Vlllill

N.tIIClIl,1l

tlOn I',onl

SI'S

The VcnccJ cmos radiO
statIOn also annouJlced sue-

I.dH'I,1

(I'M I.N)

PMLN r"d,o statIon

hove

(esses of the PMLN forces

~v'

I

,
prog'ramme and Cartoon,
BEIRUT, August
10
should immedIately Ie.., 6:3(}-Women and Society"
(Ceteka, Tass, AFP)- ave the Illegally oecupl- 6:55-Advertisements, 7:00·
ls, aeli artillery,
w.arsh- ed Lebanon,
_,
!"lews and Commentary,
'ps and tanks shelled the
LIkeWIse, Israeh offic- (Bari); 7:25-Afghan MI.\bes.eged West Beirut all lals Ignore the consequen- SIC, 8:00-News and ComnIght.
ce of the barbanc bomb- mentary (Pashtu), 8'25Israeli tanks tried
to mg of the beSIeged city TV quize programme,
attack the pOSItIons of the Aecording to UNICEF esrBABMACY
Palestiruans and Leban- t!mates, some 80 per cent
ese west of the National of the Lebanese and PaFollowmg medical stoMuseum, where the hne - lestians mjuled by 'the
res will remain open from
Wndlvldlllg the city's west bombIng are elvllia11ll.
In another dIsplay
of 8 a.m Wednesday until
"lid east runs
8 a.m Thursday morning.
But
they
met
with
resgrowmg
resistance
to
the
III July-40 allacks on gal"tance
and
the
attack,
IiaggressIOn
m
Israel
itself,
(ISOnS, 40 traps on roads,
Shlkhan, Salang Watt,
ke all previous ones, ch- 2,000 members of .the mo- M,rwa,s Baba, Pashtuni.
and 170 cases of sabotage
Also III July, they pUt out anged to heavy position bilized 1sraeh reserves se- stan Watt, Fin>t part of
nt a petitIOn to the Pre- Kh81r K!lana Mena, Aqof act,on 340 soldIers of f,ghtlllg.
...4- q:>l.~_ ?~ Sunday, sharply eel,Sedarat Square, Methe. ruling junta
1sraeh and Palestlman protesting agamst thc-:w
lalZada, ~econd part of
fOt ces exchanged
!leavy In Lebanon and
ealhng Khan khana Mena, Bab·
al tIllery and automatte for the redlgnation
of
ur Shah, Ghuzal
Gah,
weapons file early yes- Defence Mimster Ariel Arsalan, Pule Mahmoud
terday m the museum se- Sharon.
Khan, Kanmi, Dashte Baetor.
The sIgnatories indudrchl, Afshal, Spm Kalai,
1I1g the Sold Ie, s and cadets
Ist1aeli guns reportedly eo Abraham Burg, son
Some party and Govern- hIt the Blirbir quarter at of Interior Minister Josef Hadi, Saed Noor Mohammad Shah Mena,
and
ment off ICla Is spoke ort the
the entrance to West Be-. Burg
Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmoccasion too
Irut, and numerous Israe- alzai WIll run 24 hour m
Respondmg to the
reh tanks fired from both
different parts of ~abul.
call, a number of patlOlIc
the museum and hippodr'
youlll voluntarily registered
the II names With the mih- ome sectors
tary commlssonate yesterIsraeli aIrel'aft yesterday_
day bombed also posItions
Th~ poilltcal duector of
tlie eommlssoriate spoke to of Palestinian detaehrrteNEW DELHI, August 10
~bw'Traftlc: .:»tl,
units,
Ihem of the obligatIons and nts and Syriah
(Ceteka) ~France does not
Vila and PUlport Office
the responslb,hties of the which are l>art of th~ in- support the
present ceo U768
'
peace-keeping
youth and WIshed them su- ter-A.rab
noml~ policy of the 11S "i- BeClll117 office:
ccess III defence of the peo- force in Lebanon, in the mmg at ImpOS1l1g an em.bar- l103Oo
ples' sovereignty and tel I I- area of the populated Ta- go on equipment
dl'lIverCentrll Fire Brieada, t~
rshisli loeality at a distantortal Il1tegrtly
les t" ,ti,e Sov,et UnlOu, P, . Ialer-CQntinentll Bot.'
ce of 30 kin east of Bell- cnch l'Olelgn Mlllistel Clau- al141
ut
de Cheysson saId he. e on
Kabul Botel: 24741
Mfanwhile, m a cynie- Sunday at a P, ess confe,- Spiozar Hotel: :12897
il\ly worded militarist spcnce.
Kabul Airport: 26341
eech, Israeli Prem,e, M
He stressed that thel e al e Millie BUI: 20441,
Begin' ~emanded writtSel ,ous dlffe, nces between
Afghan Tour: :l5SS1
en guarantees that the
tlte US and P, ancc on this
Bakhtar Afghan A1,Uaa'
Internatiollal monitonng
Wa Bales Office: 3254Q
Issue, and smd that
WASHINGTON,
August force ensures a speedy deshlllgton has no lIght to de
Ariana Afilhan
AlrUo".
parture of the
Palestin10 (CetekaJ.- The US III
• ,de for France whel hel to 81111 Office: 24731.
'the
t('llds to hroaden fllliher Its ians, warmly that
trade WIth the SovIet UnIon
Int'l.TN&coIDDIUDieatJoll
sale of weapons to selected Israeli army WIll do so It- 01 not
Bec.-:I036S.
self
otherwise,
accord(Ollutnes of ' all conllllcnis
He underhned that Ihe Bank M1Wa Atghu; 2.''''5J
to strengthen Its pohtlcal
ing to a r.eport from Tel s,gned trade mntracls WIth
Da AfpUlltu Bank:
Aviv Israel does· not'· gIve the USSR accoo d WIth the 11407.
Influence, dally New YOI],
Tunes said here on August seeond thoughts to
the IIlterests of the French pePuht1D7 TaJara17 Buk·
idea
that
ItS
UllltS I'ple and that fIance does 8UIIO.
II
The daily undelllllcd Ih,.1
1I0t IIltcnd to I educe
the
jambouriat
Hospital
IiH~ US Will lOCI elise 111 l!HI:\
mntracte~ dehvencs 01
lis 1l6744, 21144.
Its credits for the pUI ChdS!'
ploducts to the Sovlel UnWazir Akbar Khan Hospl.
ul \V~apons and Its n1l1ltill y
JO!l.
tal 26751,

Ki\.BUL,
August
11
(Bakhta.)- Dr
Saleh
Mohammad Zea ..y, memb"r of the PolltbulO and
SeeletalY of the
PDPA
CC, ll1 yesterday sessIon
of the pa, ty actiVIsts 01
the Kabul cIty's
thll d
pI eClnct saId that, "WIth
the valuable and hlStOlIcal resolutiOns" of
the
PDPA CC nll1th plenum,
the tasks of the
pal ty
mJiltants have "becoml'

food export to

emos ha~ .1Illlounced and
a Government spokesman

Cl'l

KABUL, August 10 (Ba
khtar) - The resolutIon lof
the RC PreSidium and the

(\1'''' 1oyed

Ihe ball arks ot
gavel nment tr oops, telecomnllllllcatioll eqUJpmcnl and
bul1dlng~

captul cd 20

Hf'fOi e entering I he town,

PMLN
HARARE, August
10
(Tass)- Mauritius
has
rejected a multi-mi1liol)
dollar ileal with the, .US,
refusing to export flresH
food products to the US
military base of' Dicgo
Garcia,
This was reported by
Zimbabwe newspapef Hera Id from Port Louis.
A sta.tement of the Ma·
uritius Govllrnment says
that it f.lnn}y calls
for
demilitariSatton of the Indian Ocean and liquidation of the US military base on the Diego Garcia
Island.

~oldlers

arllon 19

put out

of

Govcfl1tnent men

alld officers,

set

sevCl al

and
sellcd many weapons They
captured five men who
al my

\!e'llIc)cs ..d ue,

the fronlter forces,

The soldIers and staff of
the educatIOnal centre ex
pressed theIr deep loyalty
to Ihe party"and the revo"

adlllllted being
01 tin
01

men\bers
ulllll light nlllItant

gal1lsatlOn-

lutlonary

Government
,On 1he same occaSIOn, a
meetlllg was held by
t'le
P! ('( Inct council of WDOA

thr SIH.:ccssful
and perfectlv pl('I>.Ilrd OJ)
'l'olloWIII,=,

British medical
staff goes
O'll strike

dlsll ICt II at the

W('1I1

011

.I

<.lay

JOII1 the
ed fOl ces

I

anl<s of th(' arm-

Offtcel's and sold,els

of

sccur(ty zone 2 of Kabul,
along With the I eSldents of

SPS

d,stllct 2 of the

~IHlal

11IClpallty.

III

a

Kabul mug'al

welcnmcd the RC

('Ill 1.l11\\CVt~, IS lell1slIIg 10
nJl$c the flay of nUlscs by

111m

nnA

and

(f'SOlutIOIlS

hellllg

P, es.dand

tho

announcement

01 (he olhpl hCdllh !WIS(JIIl1el hy 11101(' than 75 PCI

Artel reCitation of some
VI'I scs from the holy KOI'an,
Ihe dll ector of ftle lone sp-

cron!

_uke 011 the need of reea.lI-

mOlP Ilhlll

Medicines

replcdg-

('(I to encourage their sons,
blothcrs and husbands to

live-day sir-

<ent

of

,

Thc partlc,pants

anti t l1e ot IWI ho
slal f demand an m111'dS\' III wagr, In 12
pel
f ('III
rtl<' Unl ish GO\'(,I nmN III

of

Kha,r Khana Mena yeste,-

,I", yesterday

In accordance with t!lls
stand, the US military pc·
rSCllUlel and officials
of
the base were denied entrance visas to Mauritius.

hall

scrvlC:~es

the technICal

LONDlJN Augusl 10 (Ce!('IW)-WUlI,cls of llll' UrIllSh natIOnal
licalth sel
\ H ('

Coun

ell of Ministers on the par·
tlal reeall of soldIers and
(adets were we~comed III
"functIOn yesterday by
the soldIers and the staff
"I the educatIonal centre
of Relshkhor and by the
superVISIon department staff
of the revenue organs of

soldIers

Diego Garcia

tJw.

announcement of

of Ihe 10c"1 adm-

IlllsllallOI1, and

() PCI

France says'no'
to trade boycott
of USSR

,

I

l

~

a

pa.rty activists of the third party
- . (Photo; Bakhtar)

KOlca, TUI'key, Zai,e,
S.dvadOJ, and Ilondul<1:l

KABUL, August
10
(Bakhtal'lMed,ellles
1" esented
by
the
GDR Peace, Soltdal,ty
and. Fllendsh,p 01 gamzatlOn to the DRA Peace,
Sol,dal,tv and F[lendsh'p 01 gamsatlOn weI e dlstllbuted to 11 dlStllCt PSI'D III "'" h by
the sec,et," \"lI1chat ge of the 01g.lnizatlon\ yestel day
An "fllc,al s~J(1 that the
me4,cmes will be gIven
tl' thl' needy p~ople and
health org'an'izatlons

,
The GDR solidarity, orgaJIlsatlon's

WASHINGTON,
JERUSALEM, BEIRUT, August II (Tass, AFP, Reute,)The
Washll1gton
Post wrote yesterday the
lSI aeli off.clals privately
~tate that they mtend to
leave Israeli
troops
In
Lebanon aftel an evacuaIon of the Palestme Llbel'atlOn 01 gamsatlOn
f,om Beirut IS effected.

....

ald, 'to the J'~FO.

(Photo: .Blikhtar)
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MOSCOW, August
10
('Tass):'" The 11th anmvel sary of the Treaty of
Peace, FI iendshlp
and
Cooperation between tlie
USSR and the Repubhc
of India Was marked on
August 7 both In Moscow
and In New Delhi The
treaty, SIgned on August
I 9, 1971, became a slgmfIcant landmark in the chronicle' of
Soviet-Indian
IelatIOns
,
It undoubtedly is a graphie example of frUitful
cooperation between countries w.ith differl!nt social systems,
Comprehensive SovietIndIan cooperation has an
effecttve pasis:'
Peace,.loving IndIa always supports the peace
ll1ittatlves of the SovIet
Union and resolutely opposes the mtrigues of those who would like to plunge the world into the
abyss o{ another war,

I

~TOOArs RADIO
Fullowing is the
~rammes

Radio Afghanistan's foreign

'

prQ.

Language
Urdu

Local Time
KHz
18:00-20:0015255 (19 01), 21460
(13.9 01), 623'0 (49 OIl
EngUsb
2.0: OQo-28: 306230 (25 01)
Baluchl
20' 30-21 . 00 _ 15255 09 01). :11460
(139 01) 6230 (49 _,
11S05 49 01)
RUSSian
21:00---'21:3015255 09 OIl, 17850
Arabic
21: 30-22: 00 (16,8 01) 15077 (19.:1 _,
Dan aod Pasbtu
. 12llO (42.4 01), 9665 (31 OIl
l2 : 00-23: 00 15077 (19,2 01)
German
l3 OO-l3 :307280 (41.4 OIl, 9665 (31 JIl)
•
15320 (19 01)
17850
Enghsb
23' 30-24: 007280 (41.4 OIl,' 9665 (31 ,"I
1168 01), 15077 (19,2 01)

"

I

I '

r

Pubhs\led ul\<\er the sllpervision of thc
Kabul New Times EdItorial Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
Circulation department tels: 26851--'-55; Ext. 4:1._
•
and'
Address enqui'ries 10~6859
,Kabul New Times,
.,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
Tha Democratlp Republic of Afghaolstail,
Prlated at the GoveramilDt Prmtin. Praa

:'

um ,'psolufions was read
out at the seSSion,
The secIetal y of the pathe
I ty 0' gal1lsatlon of
KU the sec, etary of the
Dehmazang zonal
pI' 'D-

pI eamet to support the
plenum deCISIOns
Explaming
the political and SOCial situatIon m
the count! y, DI Zeary saId "The PDPA and the
DRA Government have
ach,eved ImpressIve ",ctones and dealt shattelmg biows to the deceItful

tasks mentorously as
a
revolutionary
Afghan
and accompltsh the mission entrusted to YQU by
hIstory at this sensitive

and seditious enemies du-

ty cadres and actIVISts o(
the precmct attended the

eXIUl'sseti

seSSIOn

aSplJatlOns and valuable
IesolulJons of the
plen-

Img the current yeal "
Speakmg on the duties
of combatant youth
In
pohhcal and SOCIal WOl k
among the masses of the
count I y, he added "It IS
necessal y to fulfJi these
SUpl eme and
hazal dous

moment"

Zohol Razmjo, mem bel'
of the PDPA CC and sec1 eta.y of the Kabul
dty
committee, and some par-

The mam leport assessIng the results of the plenum and the duttes
of
the pI ecmet I egardmg 1111plementatlOn of the pI en-

Israeli plot to keep troops on
•
in 'Lebanon after PLO evacuatIon

to raise
anns aid to
Pak, 'others

aid to the reaclJOJlaI Y I('gIl11es 10
Pakistan
Soutll

was held
the audltOJ lum of the

Kabul Unlvel SltV bv the

us

In«to-Soviet
'coop treaty
varsary marked

It

The sessIOn
In

Kabul'

...

from GDR

A part o( the m~dlclne
hils been allocated to the
WaZll Akbat Khan hos~
pltal and the ChIld He·
alth Institute.

heaVier

Soldiers' recall welcomed
by people, youth volunteers

Ven-

",lImtted on August 8
In Barflos, the patllDts

No Mauritian

~

revIewed
The detal1s
the evacuatton planned
be earned out In'three
ages weI e dlseussed
01 flCel's from the US,
ance and Italy, as It
t hose

countries

of
to
stby
FrIS

winch

WIll send theIr unIts
to
the mterna tlOnal
fOl ces
that are to supervise the
departure of fedayeens 1,om Beitut.
RadIO Bell ut announced

The newspaper pomts that evacuatIOn may slal t
out that fOlmel
Israelt even on Thursday
.
Defenee Mmlster Shimon
So why does Israeh mPe. es has slated that the tenslfJed armed pressul e
Govelnment of ISlael has eonttnue? Everythmg mdplans not to wlthd, aw h- Icates that, by mountmg
uops hom Lebanon
d,fficulties, the aggl essHe has emphaslsed th- or wants ttll the vel y laat, accordmg to the pla- st moment to sabotage the
ns, the troops al e to
be political solutIon
Israeli
left thele fOl an mdeflnl· po&tulates delaymg the
tely iong tllne
moment of al nval of ,ntLocal pohtlcal obse, v- el'l1atlOnal fplces cannot
,el s pOInt out In thIS conn- be understood otherw,se
eetlOn that the
(Sl aell
ThIS IS merely lookmg
aggressIOn m Lebanon lS fOl' a pI etext to prolong
pal t and pal cel
oC Tel the genOCIdal fightmg, to
AVIV'S expanSIOnist
poli- callY. out yet anothel bacy aImed at selZlng 'lan- I barous bombing, whIch
ds of nelghbo\lrlllg Al ab aetually IS takmg place
to
states. ThIS has been stat- lIght now, and even
ed by GeOl ge Ball, [01 m- call v out a flontal attack
e, US Undel·secI eta I y of nn the cIty
State
In an AUC Il1lel View, he
CONFLICTS
pOInted out that Tel AVIV
would hke to annex a coAnothel IepOlt
says
nSiderable pa, t of Leban- The Lebanese Govel nmese territory,
enl must fOl mallv InVIte
Meanwhtle, the Is, aelt a ploposed mternatlonal
GUVQI nrnt\nt
,vpste, day fill ce, but there wei e 'cogave ItS lenlallve agleel11- nfhrtlng I epO! ts In newsent to a US-JIlSPIl cd plan papels and on lad,o stat101 the evucuatlOn of Pa- ions as to whethel the Calestlman hghtels
II o III
bmet would meet to take
Lebanon
But, on the a declSon today.
wal Co ont, Is, aell planes
BeIrut RadIO Iepol ted
yesterday stepped up th- I hal the Hab,b plan callell aetllln WIth -furbhel" st- ed (or 2,000 tlOOPS ft om
I,kes against Paleslllllan FI ance, Italy and the US
and SYlian positIons
FOlelgn M,nlstel ButlExtlemely
In1pO' tant os yestel day dIscussed the
talks cuntmued to
go deployment of the 101 ce
at with French ambassadol
on, expeeted to elose
least one chaptel nf that Paul Marc Hem y, whose
war-destrudHln of open countl y IS Ieported to be
CitIes bnd kIlling of CIVIl leady to plovlde an advapopulatIon and to deter- nce guard, the radIO saId
mine the fate 01 Ii,OOO PaIt also said 40 Israeh
Icstullan
FcdayecJ1~
rca- vclllcles were seen heady to be evacuated
ding north through ten~
NegotiatIons were adv- Itory controlled by I'lght·
ancmg, but the
Israeli wing Christian. ml1ittas
tanks were also advancmg towards the port of Byba long one Qf the mam pa- los.
.
ssages leading to' Pale~t
On Sunday, Israeli ttOinian PQsitiops.
ops oecupied a Lebanese
'During the Monday me- lIaval barracks at'the Chetings of SarkIS, Wazzan I istian port of Jounieh 111
alld :Bub os· w,th Habib what reports from Israel
Israeli, reservatIOns
put said was a bid to plevent_
forward by Sharon were any landing of Freneh tt·

oops before Israel ag' ees
to the HabIb plan.
Lebanese politICIans and
Westel n dIplomats mvoIved In the talks have been generally optlmlstie on
the posslbilty of agreement on a qUIck PalestmIan Withdrawal
But an
Israeh spokesman
said
yesterday Israel was deniandmg eonfiFmation that all the guernllas, ",hIch he said numbered between 6,000 and 9,000, would be I ecelved by Arab
cou.ntnes,
He also saId Israel would plopose that the majOllty of guernllas leave
Bell ut before the al nval
of the mternational
tlO'
ops
.
Repolts of the
HabIb
plan say a, vangua I'd
of
some 350 French troops
would al rive as the fll st
bateh of Palesttmans saLled for,the Jordaman POlt
of Aqaba

arv

01

gamsation and

the

deputy d'reeto, of gills'
do' mlto! y of the KU sp
okl' on the I epOl t
and
"full

I he

um"

.

The sessIOn ended w,th
a lI'solutlOn m SUppOlt of
th,' rlenum dedsIOns

Karmal's
greetings for
Panjsher soldiers
. KABUL, August II (Bakhta,)- Warm and smcere gleetmgs [rom BabIak Karmal, General Secretal v of the PDPA CC
and PresIdent of the RC,
was eonveyed by
Eng
Yaseen Sadeqi, P, eSldent
of pohllcal affaIrs departm'
rill of the DRA Armed Fnr,es, to the offtcers and sold·
,ers of PanJsher yesterday
In a gathenng held on
thIS oeeaslOn, Sadeqi spoke on the role of officers
and soldiers m safeguardII1g the gams of the SaUl'
RevolutIOn, espeelally itsnew and evolutIOnary phase and on ehmmation of
the remnant of eounte'Ievolutionary bands
He apprecIated the bl avel y of the officers and
soldIers m elimmatmg the
eounter-revoJuttonary bands in Panjsher district
and drew theIr attentIOn
to their gl eat histOllcal
IllIssion,

Then the dll ector
of
pohtlcal affalls of
thl'
lefttst leader~ have cons- Armed FOl ees of the d,st.
Istently called for the tr- ,iet, on behaV 'of the fnoops to arrive before the '1 ces, pledged to
defend
guernllas depart.
hi avely the gams of the
,evolution and the peoThey fear that the 500,r le
000 clVlhans III West B,'·
JI ut, maInly Muslems, wo°
uld be exppsed to attack
f, om the IsraelIS or nghtwmg Christian
mlhtlas
WIthout Palestmlan. PIOtKABUL, August
11
ectlOI1
(Bakhtal )Moh"ll11llad
A Ieport f,om
Call 0 !\slam Watanja,. Illembadds' Egypt I eltetated ye- "J of the Polt tbUt 0 •
of
sterday that It would take the PDPA CC and CommPalestmlan guerrillas dIS' UniCatiOns Mlnlstel, who
placed f,om Beirut only' had gone to the
Soviet
as part of an overall Pal- UnIOn at the InVItatIon of
estiman. settlement
the CommumcatlOns MIDeputy ForeIgn Mm,s- lIlstry of the USSR retu,I."
Boutros
Glwh
ned to Kabul vestel day
told
reporte, s
.. All
He was welcomed at the
Amel'lcan political eomm·
Itment towads a solution Kabul mtel naltonal all port by Dr Najlb, membe,
IS needed"
Sudan's President Jaa- IIf the PDPA CC Polttbufar Nimelri conhrmed ea- '0, Dr Faqll Mohammad
\'aqubl, EducatIOn
MlnIll.~r In the day that Sudthe vIce-preSIdent
an was prepared to take "tel',
only 600 guerrilla~
and IIf the Plotocol department of the Foreign Aifall's
for a limited' period
Min,lstry, Deputy MlnisJordan and Iraq hal'(/, tel'S and some !ligh-rankagreed in principle to ad- Ing officIals and the chamit Palestinian fig!lters ,ge d'affairs of the Sovevacuated
from
West 'C.t embassy here.'
Beirut.
Watanjar visfted the eolraql sourees in Bag- mmunication netwol'ks of
hdad earlier yestelday' Moscow and the. ByelorsaId that, while Iraq wo- IIssia and
U,bek' SSR
uld offer the. Palestimans durillg his stay ih the So(Continued on Pa~ 4)
viet' Union. .
.
Lebanon's Muslem

,
Sp,eakers at the· meeting dwelt On the impol tance of the resolutions,

311(10110ot

distributed KAllUL, Augus! 11 (IlakhI",) ~ PDPA membership

by Yaseen Sad,'q., gener"1
III es,denl of the poilt,cal af·
faIrs depaltment 01 Ill" AImed Foces

nds" and expressed llrea_

dlllcss to Implement

the

Coveloment plans

They promIsed
om a.l!~ their youth

to cocto

drew the parltclpants' altI ('S·

towalds
the
p('uplf' and the revolutlOll
ponslbihllcs

PDPA

membersillp ca.ds

\\f'lf' ,11so dlsillbute<l in

,I

(CI cmony to til{' fult mpmh(,1 s of the pollcc
command and opcrahve batta\lOn
01 lhe' l3adakh~hal1 pIOV,"
cc yestc, day, accol dll1g to
a l(,pOlt florn 1',llwhatl

Dost bids

Voluntary work
r.HARCKAR Auguct
11
(R,,"hlar) -To support tlw
POPA CC nlllth plenum de·
mcmbes of the tra·

C ISIOI1S,

de unton~, the democrah<':
youth OI-gamsahon, the PIOneers and workers and employees of I he Slate depart-

farewell to
Yugoslav envoy

m(1nt's of thf'
t

Ill( (' took pill

ant.! coll('cllvP

'KABUL, August
11
(Bakhtarl- Shah Mohammad Dost, Foreign Affairs MlIllstel, had a luncheIII

and clcaned

The a 111 bassadOl 's tel ms
of oCflee has ,'etentiy exp.red

Pal

wan

\VOl

PIOV-

vo!unl",ry

111

k

1('( <,nlly

Ihe parks

of

meets Momand
KABUL, August
11
(Bakhtal )- D, N,az Mohammad Momand, Secletal v of the PDPA CC, Iecelved KUlt KI uege, , GDR
a.m.lJ.itssador, 111 hIS offIce
vestC'1 day COl a courtesy
eall

!Ins depletmg the hfe nf
the local and fm elgn woI kers at this centl e
and
can y on othcl actlvlttes
like studies, mUSIcal p"lfOl mances and VISIts
to
faetolles and ploductlve
estabhshments

Literacy course
in army unit
CIiAEKAR.
tum

In the'

0pPlulIVC

\ lTH I'

hatt·

pro-

)'pslt't day

Olle

hundl cd and twenty

sold leI S Wf'1 C em oiled
I hf' course

In

A source of the batlahon
saId that the course has foUl c\assf':s,
taught by four
"outstanding teu<.:hc, 5", --.two soldIers of the battalion and the other two fro
the hlmacy dir£'ctorate
of the Pi OVlnce
Nccessal y teaclllng mat
crwls have been prepared

0111

11\1 "l.AllAI). August 11
(l!aldJlar) -Th,' Nangal hal'
peas.lIlts'

COPCI allves

un-

1011 held a I11celfng at the
h.111 uf til(' !}IOVIIlCC. yesl-

til[' ul1lon
was I cad by
I he Iesponslble of the pubIIl'lly and extensIOn depart-

mcnt of thc umon

(,,,,"y, tn elect dclegafes to
lives.
The malll statement 01
Ihls conit'I('I1lC was read

by the 'p,,'s,dent of the pro'
VlIlCl<ll

JIllIOnS

and

endors-

pd

Kahil KaT gal, fll st vicepI cSldent of I he \ pi Ovi;lclal
NFF <oum:J1 an<.l til<' vicesecletal~,

of

Ihe

WDOA

ul1l1 01 the pi OV11lCC spoke
III suppoll of thc statement

At the cnd, a message ot

I

The

d,'legates 10 the

(Ong:1 ess wei c

(alettr.d.

1'hc conference ended wit h adoption ol U I esolul1on

SUl1llady the Etteka consumers Coope) atIve held a
Illeetlng yestel day to eleet
theIr representatlves to the
meetlllg of thE' cooperutlves'
UIllOn of Kabul At tillS later
seSSion, to be held soon,
WIll be elected thc represenlatlves of the ('onsuml s'
who wtll

coopel atlvcs

tend the sec ond

fongl."'ss

atof

the Peasants' Coo pel allves
lIllIon
(h'l{'g<!lt'~

FOI tyfour

\\f'

1(' l'lpctNI y<,slcld.t\

III

fl(,(~

atmo

and l!t'moclullc
sphpi ('

t.l

ANTI-US
PROTEST IN
SYRIA
DAMJ\SruS. Augllst
II
(T"ssl- A bIg demonsl, ,111Aslam
port

Wat.~njar,

III

(Photo: Bakhtar)

Pboto show on Soviet culture
lJAGIlLAN, August 11
(Bakhtar) -An exillbition
of photog. al'h~ about the
culture of the Soviet pc,oplc
was inau((u"ted by the ll"ghlan provlllcial cOllncil of
th .... t,,,de Illllons at a fun·
clinn in Ilw, I'ule ](hllllll i
dlstl'lct ,on August 9.

ot P.lh'stflllans whu live
SYlla W.lS 11<'1<.1. 111 DamaSlUS jll:lSSlllg tlll ou~h
the

011

on

slreets 01 tile c.ty,
mOl1stratOl s

the de-

shouted slog-

ans of protest against the
anti-Arab pollcy of Wash-

The secretary of the proparty committee spoke on the Afghan-SOVIet
fnelldship alld the fl ate,'mll
tIes and cooperation betw-

lIlgton and the inaction of
some I cactlOnary AI ah I'e-

('et1 the tl ade ul1lons of bo-

The demonstration was
orgallised by the Palestinian
Gellel al Federation of Wor·
ke,s

VIIlCla 1

th the countl'ies,
The e,llIbltlOll. will be 011en for a week,

gimes in

face of Tel AVIV'S

aggl CSSlon in Lebaqoll

.'
.

11

August

lPakhtal )-A Itt('ra<.'Y <':0UI 5(' was opened at a fune

Delegates elected to
farm coops meet

thc Secund Congress 01 Ihe
UllIon of Peasant.s Cooper,,-

GDR 'envoy

can watch documentary fl-

by the directorate

Ih(' (Ily

his

offlee with Bogdan MalbaSIC, ambassador of the
Sociahst Fede. al Repubite o[ Yugoslav, a,
yestel day

First TV
"~choo,l opens

alholl 01 the Panvan

JOI11

the A,med Forces
nesldents of Lashk", gah
Helmand pl'ovmce,
In a
gathelll1g, also exp. essed

on farewell meetmg

1mdlld

('nlJon to the II "great

'-

The trade union workers III the SOCial SClenees
lnstltute of the Central
Committee of the' PDPA

cal ds wei C dIstnbuted '" a
function to party members
hy the NatIOnal Gua,d unll

pOItancc of till' (dlds

The provincial, party'
committee secretary spoke
on' t)Ie occasion.
Some
participants, on' othe, s'
behalf, pledged "revolu.
ttonar.y work and struggle for implementation of
the reSolution

The aim of the school IS
to raise the level of educ'
ation, undel standing and
pohtical
understanding
and pohtical oonsdlOU9ness of the members
of
the It ade unions

PDPA cards

S"deql expiamed the
The pally commIttee
seel etarv of the subdlstllet, Jl1 hIS speech, app' ec,ated their "patriotic ~c
ntlments"
A number of eldels, on
01 he, 5' behalf mndemned
the "mhuman acts of the
enuntel- I evolutIOn a, y ba-

:a

KABUL, Augast . 11
(Bakhtar)- The first trade unHlns school of the
count, y was opened here
yesterday.

WOl ke-, sand, employees
of the central department· of Fal'ah: in a meetll1g at the h'all of the provmclal pal ty committee,
also we1c;omcd the

and

Watanjar back
from USSR

SUpPOT t fOl:' the annoi.m<;em-

'ent,
, Palty 'activists of mili,tat Y Ilal nson 2 of the Paktia province, in 'a meeting
voic~d support for Imple, mentatl.On of the' resoluItlons of the nll1th plen.'
urn of the PDPA CC, I

The direetor of the se~ . cement of t he. Council
ul'ity zone and the vice- .MIl11stcrs

presideJ'Jt Of the political
affairs department of the
• zone and two soldiels ~p
oke m support of the I esolution of the' Council of
Mmiste\'s.
.
Res,dents of' the Batikot subdlstnet of Shll1waI, mcludlng
WOl kers
and the staff of mechanIZed farm, ll1 a
gathering
yestel day, also welcomed
the annOUllCClllent of the Council of Mlmsters

;,J PRICE AFS II

decision'

!',

al I eaction."

sUPPol1

for lI11plemcntatloll of

!

PROV1N0ES, ,'- August
, 11, (Bakhtar l~ OffIcers, .
soldIers and the . staft of
security zone 3 of Kabul,
in a function yesterday;
'expl'essed suPport foo' thc
deciSion of the CounCIl of
,'Minmters on p~rtlal recall of soldiers,
Speaki'ng on the oecasion, the vice-pI esident of
the p0,littcal affaits dep~'
artment of the Kabul command expiall1ed 'the Iec~nt victOries of
the
DRA Armed Forces and
unveIled the
:'shall1eful
plans of American impertlllii;m and the I eglOn-

CC plenum resolutions on massworli:

'

Stiff -resistance' to lsraeli fOOAY'S TELEV;sioN
'ad Vanee,- b'd
Wellnesday night TV
1
programme: 6:00-Children

Bak!lta~)

loughl the 11 \\d' tn till' lo
\-, 11 l.\f BalliOS, some
150
I<IIIS east of tIl(' <:al>lldL, lIu'

1', es.,

"

Dr Salell MohaJDmad Zeal'y, addressing
llt'eclilct at the Kabul
Uolversity,

I

.'

,

[

carry out
~eary a~l~s, paftym~n
~o
-

Photos: Qais, an Innoc' ,
ent child killed by a hand
grew\de by the counter-revolution at his home at
Sarai-Ghazni (above left);
the prope!rties being burnt at the house (above
right); a gathering conde~g the
treacherous
acts of the counter-revol.
ution at Mirwais Maidan
(middle)¥ a house in Afshar blasted on the evening of August 7 (below),

do

'.

Ji' '"

<,

,

,

('(1 10 the Centla\ Commit·
I ('(0 of PDPA I ('('clved t:f'T'

tlw St.llc IntOl matJOn Sel

"

'~l I

I

I

11l"-

d(,111 of political aHan 5

,

•

' , f 'f ;

Salvador patriuts occupy another to

Idll<JI)- lilt' lllsl
batdl
01 141 adllalC's or the SOCIal
St U'Il(PS Institute,
altal:h

01 the PDPA CC and

!

__

event

on August R III Saral Gh- .
a~nl, Kabul, In wh,ch an'
mnocent child was k,lled. a woman wounded and
thell houses damaged.

llrr (ounll\

=

j t__ -

1

Spea)<els at the mectl ng ,ecalled the latest'
homb explOSIon IJ;! an . Afgh,ln locahty on the night
of August 7, whIch InJu,I'd fIve pers9ns, incluihng
two' chlldl en and a woma Similar

_

IIIii!

"X)\,!'SAW; August.lO (Tass) CME~ member countries.
A'meetin'g -',of th'e Presidi·' - AlI·round' i!'conomie, reo
urn: of the Government of' latIOns y.:lth frat~rn'll Socthe,Polisb People's 'Repub- ialist countries 'are among
hc ,was held here on Aug· . the fundamental prfnciples
ust, 7, according to the Po- of the Government's " policy
'and are,1l1 keepiljg with Po· ,
'lish ne\~s ageney PAP.
It discussed, questions of 'lana's interests, says 'a refUrther • slreng~liening of, port about the meeting, Til·the economic cooperation
is was confirmed, particut.
with the USSR and other arly now that Western - co• '
I ", .
' ,are trying ,to take
untries
-:---,-,~.:....:_~:-:.;-:-~'-,, ad va "tage of economic ties
m order ,to achieve' their
polldcal aims.,
.
Tile Government's Presi·
,lIul11 stressed that developing and, deepening cooperatIOn wil h the USSR ,and
Qther Socialist countrieS it
is . necessary, ta strivc for
'Substantial ehange~ in the
structure of the economy to
I id Poland of dcpei'ldence
on the West. '

'IS Maldan" exposed and
condemned stlongly the
·'mhunlan, ana cllllllnal
bcts of' the tem;ortst ban,
ds thc lqtest plots and consplracles of IInpellalisn)
and 1l1t,el na 1 I cae t IOn. "

an, and

'~;l ',R.

~e,~

I

I{ABUL, August
10
(Bakhtar)- Thoustlnds
nf resIdents of the thnd
and fifth distl'lcts of the
Kabul city, in a massIve
puhhc meetlllg III Mil wa-

"
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_. ,

'P, , oHsh ;')tio','~i, "me'~i' 'ion' ~:.
_
I
,.,' ., \' coqp.
.CMEA .,... .'

I

VOices Ire at,'
ter'rodsf acts"

"
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Mtibilization
working
I he WOI kers, peasants, cra~
ft :';1I\('n. lIl'tel1ectual WOl'·
kel's, IIltel1lgentsJa
and

masses aTe
tile ploducers and gen
\II~e.blllldels of t!1C new
soclely, ,llId ~II the gl cat
mOI.II and matel !tIl ach
dlll"1 lollmg

B:, moblhsatlOn

In

umons

and 3SS0ClOtlOI1S and

taking, an actIve part

1I1 I

the {evol\J.tlonary process,

OU! tOlling
also

people will

aclllevc

numerous

mpral and matenal advantd~es fOl tbemselves
H'vcrncnts of thc human Evel y yeaJ, a number of ac~
tlve membel s of the trade
SIlt IPI V .11 c lit" pi nduct \
umons are bemg dlspato[ t1H'1I h,lI d l<1hOlll and
died
to the frrcndly collsll rVlIlgs
nt! les fOl educatIOn 111
111 ddSS SOCINil?.5 due t()
vocational branches and
Hilt qu,1I
soc 1<1 I I elations
syndIcate trammg aod to
I Ito IlHJJoilly of the WOII cst and recreatIOn
tenking I1ldSSI'S CJ~ ~ luthless
tl es
,
ly ,>Xplolll'd by a small mr1 he unions defend the rlg-·
11111 11 ~ 10 I IgIII ('11 t hell
hts of ,theIr members and
lInrllldgPS Ihe c:-:ploltcrs
ulln/.! clIlh's thrivIng on lilt' hlood and flesh
01 01 hr.1 s
.J!\, <iys sh Ive
to I pstllrl the pohtlcal
(OIiSIIO\lSIH'<.:S <llltl the un'Jllli I

IlV "nd solld,lIty 01 WOl k1Jl.ISSt'S
III st 11me 111
0111
1,1111 lOllS
IIISIOI\, Ihr til
lllllphdtli
Si.lUI Rrvolull011 d('(liJled thclI sovelel
gnty nvrl 1111'11 own des
IIIl\ ,111(1 thr \\('<1lth
of
11if'1I hom('land thus P<l\
111_ Ihf' \\e1V 101 Iht' lund<l
lIwlIl~1
IrnnsfOl mat Ions
Itl 111l Afghan sor Irty
IIlI,,:

I'OJ lilt'

I hr

p,'ople s

Democr

ty 01" Afghallistan
\ Illgm)ld
pall) of tlw
\\0\ king (ItlsS
.111<1
all
11ldHig ppoplC" ot the ro
IltlllV III thf' past and un
dl r I h(' pi esent n f { ums
I IIH't'S <Il1d the DHi\. Go
H IIlll1Pllt l1ave paid
and
~Il nl\IJ1.£.! srllOllS
alten
11011 10 Ihp
organlsatloJ1
.rlltl
I11nhllisi.lllOn of Illl
IlIgC' <.Ilmv of the \\olkJng
III 1<":"( S III thr big
I econ~1 J LH lion
dllve
started
dill I llif' SaUl
Revolull
on ('Sp(,(li.llJ) Its nrw and
1\ olUll0J1at >
phase
Th(o PO\\e'! ful and orgatlls
f'e1 IOI(f' of lilt' \\iOlkll1g
nl.]SSrs of 0111 society un
111(

P.lI

dl I Ihe leadership of thf'11 vdngual d party the
PC'oplp s Democratic Par

ty of

Afghal1lstan

\\111

f'1ll1 11!f' VlctOlIOUS lead
II1g Ihls stagr of the IC
\01111 Ion
to\\dl ds
ne"
achievements and \ IClot

of lei assistance

111

cmerg-

,enCj' cases Only the cIty'
counCIl of the Kabul trade
limon 'alone has paId Afs
4,331,685 to Its 4,368 membel s as long-term ctep·
It and Afs 550,896 as gralIS aId for 866 members
\\ ho have lost one of lheli
family membeT s durmg
Ihe Afghan yeal 1360 HS
A number of the membCI s who became dlsahl
cd dUring
\\ork,
have
heen tl cated 1I1 and outSide I he country Num..er
ous otllrl
facJlltlcS' have
been
PIOVldcd" fOl
the
Ulllon nwmbf'1 s
dUI mg

the year
Thc vlclory of the SaUl Rc
volullOn
espcclally
Its
l1e\\ stage
bloug-ht thc
glad promise of a IT end to
tIl<' explOitatIOn of
man
by man and marked a
pI elude to 511 enuous cf
fOJ Is for bUlldlllg an eV£'I
rloUllslllng sOCIety for
the long oppressed \\ 01 k
Illg mass{'s of Afghanlsl

an
The tl ade umons and

all

sOrlal orgatllsatJOns of the

Ioljel s of Afghamstan bv
mob,lisll1g thousaods of
\\01 king men and women
III powerful consCIOUS 01
gallisations and thclr can
Stl uctJve fOJ ce and dyna
mlsm
under the leadel
shIp of their vanguard pa
I ty 31 f' pOised to play
a big lole 1n bmldll1g a
new
prospclous sOCiety
VOId of extreme SOCial
contI adlCtlOns

---. • •

les

World Press
The IndIan P, ess stlongl:, Clltlclses the
deCISIon taken by the Common Mal ket countI les
In
BI ussels to put up customs ba rllel s 111 the way of
a whole number of Indian
staple expol t Jtems
EarlIel, the West EUIopt'an countllGS, followIng the example 01 the
US announced plans to
Ieduce pUt chase
quotas
of IndIan texliles whIch
make one of the key altrcles of India's natIOnal
The
Common
"XpOl ts
M,al kct and the US
ale
hlg bmels of the products of the text,\e mdust1\
of Ihd,a
And thel efol e the We
<;t s n('W plotectiOnist

dSUl PS, newspapel
OllllC Tnnes wlltes,

0

mcEcon

Will

d",i1 ,l heavv

blow to the
n tllon:.I1 economy
AI~ end\, Indra s defiCit In tr,Illi WIth th" EEC memb(>r -eountlles totals
700
mrlllOn dollars
Tn :l nUlllbel of
cases,
tI",
Westel'n ~ountlles
a hove a II the uS IesOl t
to fOlll methods In an attempt to und"IIl1Ine 'IndIO s pconomy
ThiS happ"n",1 thIS veal With the
C'XpOi

t nf cotton

India lecentlv

which

began su-

pplvlIlg mto the

wOIld

mill kpt
As I h(' P.C0I101111C

Times

I ~J1nr Is' haVing leal ned
nbollt the plans to export
Indl,ln cotton. tlje US duIl1p"r! ItltO the mal ket ennl mOllS Q\1antltH:'S

of

co-

lton nt alseount pllces thliS blnckIng th,,"sale of 1)1dian cotton
'Phe Tndl,an Pr ess eyalunt"s IHes" actrons .(lS the
str IVlng to "rJunlsh" India
fOI Its 'Independent fOl eIgn pollev

• • •

'Unless lhe qUOl urn of
34 countlles IS achieved,

Dis~los1l1g this, an offlclUl
of the II1110n told the Ka,
bul New TImes' "Under the
guidance of the Commerce
M1I1lstry, the union has always made efforts to encoUI age the national traders
to expand theIr activities on
thIS "usmess And, tlus has
caiJscd a Plse 111 the cal pet

by

one of the mam questIOns
lS whether to
postpone
the OAU summIt confe1 ence, or whethel to 01 gamze a forum of those PIesent", Czech dally Rude
P, avo comments on the
pI oll achons WIth
the
openmg of the summ,t In
TllPQlI
The fIrst ophon would
I eplesent a concessIOn to
those forces who by thell
boycott have caused
the
present SItuatIOn Though
the mtegnty of the 01 ganrzatlOn of Af"can UnIty would be saved,
ItS
actIOn abdlty would be
,only Illusor v, the papel

~

\ '

"

)u

. . '"

Glimpses ()f ' othetvorl latu1s
J

Angola ploduced
i4
lmlhon carats of dIamonds last year.
DIamond productIon, m
the northeastel n plovmc~ of Lunda-Norte IS, after
crude /nl, the country's
second fOlelgn cUlleney
eaTner

,

In recent years,
the
Angolan Governmen t has
gamed control also m
this, Important eCOl1 omlo
b~anch as It natlOhalised
7721 per een~ of the shares of the Diamond concern The company employ~ over 20,000
people
f,gUles

,f

t!xport volullle"

f

EIght m,lIlon elitldl en
under fIVe are undernoulshed 11'! 'Latm Arnenca, accordIng to WHO f'gul es
F,fty se"ell 'per' cent of
the ch,ldren who dIe m
th,s conttnent and
the
Canbbean dIe from lack
of proper dIet, \whtle 61 5
pe' cent of all ch,ldlcn
under fIve suffel
from
malnutntlon.

For example, 111 1359 H,S
(1980), over 744,000 square
metl es of cat-pets and mgs
and 232,234 squale metres
of
shol t-napped
rugs
were
exported
to

EndemIC aIlments due
to dIet defiCiencies such
,Is lack of IOdll1e affect
a large pal t of the populatIon of the alea, I eachmg 60 per cent m some

'The nabonal trad~rs 111
genel al and the cal pet ex-

ovm 40 countries

POI ters

Thele IS sbll a lack of
protem and energy which acute mfecbons
and
leads to a hIgh rate of
IlJfant and adult mOl taltty,

Not evelY cosmonaut
has expellenced the happlrtess of pel fOI mmg ex-

lex not Just to admue space landscapes They had
a lot to do Many panels
WIth pI epartlOns are)l1stalled on the extel nal suI face of Calyut-7 SCIentiStS Wei e to study fr om
these samples the effect
of outel space on blOpolYmels (meduza cassettes), on speCIal ophcal and
heat I egulatm~ coatmgs
(etalon eassette~),
on
the structure, properties

travehIcular

and performance of

On July 30, at
639
(Moscow TIme), cosmonauts Anatoly
Bel ezovor
and Valentm
Lebedev
upened the egl ess hatch
of
the Salyut 7-Soyuz
T-5-Plogress-14 Ol bltmg
complex A two-houl space walk planned by the
flight pI ogl am me began
\

actlvltles

The world's fll st
man
who call1ed out the egless In to outel space was

cosmonaut AlexeI Leonov, now tWIce Hero of the
SovIet Umon On Maleh
18, 1965, fo' the fn st tune
m the hIstory of manned
space fhghts, the egress
hatch of the Woskhod-2
spaceshIp was opened
Now, m the early mOJnmg, AlexeI Leonov attentively wa~ched all the detads of the ~pace walk
of Berezovor and Lebedev
At 521 the Olbltal com
plex entered the I adlo VIslblhty zone, and
the

t V8U-

ous rubbers (elast panel) and on some non-metallic matenals (komplast
panel).
OutSIde the sh,p the cosmonauts no heed the destructIOn of ~ome ceramIC
coatmgs wh'eh were tested to study the effect of
mlcrometeOlltes

The cosmonauts conducted anothe, expenment
outSIde the spaeecraftthey WOl ked WIth the Istok umt This IS a usual
set of threaded Jomts of
the bolt-nut tvpe On the
Earth all the manlpulat,ons w,th It could be carseve, al
communlcatlOn seSSlOn be- lled out wlthm
gan The Clew was ready seconds, but outSIde the
fOI extr avehlCular activI- spaceshIp, m a spacesUIt
and III gloves whIch were
ties, new spacesults wele
lar f' am bemg elegant,
pul on (lI1cldenlatly
~he
thIS
was a hai"d lob
new des,gn makes It posHowever, the fhght en
Sible to walk In space fOl
a much longel tIme than gmeel coped ,athel eaSily
prevIously), the pressure WIth all the necessal y
m the tl ansfel com pal tm- plOcedure~ and chan,ged
~tt esses
ent was II educed up
to the panels Enough tIme
"The COl e of the pr es
was left to look at the
12
mm
hg
ent dIspute 111 the OAU
01 bltal complex and at the
IS not the Issue of the Sahal an Ar ab Democratic,
The egless hatch
was earth
The weathel was t me,
but a clash between the opened and flight englantl-lmpenalist
Afnca neer Lebedev was the and an the SCI een was seen all the mampupatlOns
and countlles m
whIch fllst to leave the st;lhon
neo-colomaltsm has won "I am looling at the ealth done by the cosmonauts
declslve tnfluence",
the through a light filter The and the Ealth
dally Wlltes
sensatlOn IS such that It I~
'ElblUses (the cosmOnIt adds that "not even nearby ThIS l~ fantashc", auts' call sIgns L S J, do
an all-Afllcan effol t
at the eo~monaut exclaImed you sec Balkonu""" The
economic
development
The space day IS shOl t- Earth asked "No, We ducan bypass the ba~lc dd- about 45-50 mmutes In n't see It, but we see Cosfel ence between two soc- the ltght perIOd, the el ew JllOnaut Hotel" The CI ew
lal sntems emergmg on mounted a teleVISIOn ca- J etalned its sense of humthe contment"
mera and a lamp In a few OUI outSide the cu,H tal)
As far as the second op- mmutes the crew would The cosmonauts'
elatIOn
tlon IS concerned the pos- have to work m the "m- and JOYOUS mood weI eo sh
ItIon of the delegatIons ght-tIme" The or bltal co- ar ed by all who gathelod
Ol esent does nOI seem
to
mplex already was shlel- m the mam hall of the
be umted, WIth a part th- ded by the earth's shad- mISSIon control centIe
ll1kmg that an Illdepende- ow_
But time went on, and
nt fOrum would gIve the
The spacemen had time the centI e tactfully IemcOUn~IIGS under Impellahto adapt themselves
to mded the cosmonauts of
st plessule a pretext fot a new conditIOns
DUlmg the necessIty to conclude
tot'll dlsmtegratlon Qf-the the next ladlO commun\c- the space walk "And we
OAU, Rude HI avo notes
ahon seSSIOn, the lIsten- weI e sure that we lust
But, In V!l!w of the fact els.. on Eal th heard "We weI e begmnrng OUI space
that the maJOI'lty ot. the ~ feel as thougp we are m walk", Lebedev
lephed
conntrles are a {lfogresslve the countrysld~, have go· and one heard regret m
01 lentatlOn, all mdependene out of the eottage at hIS vOIce
nt forum would undoubt- mght It IS plteh.dal k and
The cosmonauts
wele
edlv help enhance - the onjy on the porch of the sOll]ewhat entangled
m
antI-Impenalist flont and cottage a Jamp IS glow- fly-away umbilIcal cal ds
stal t more effective coo- lng"
but sllfely 1etul ned to th~
PeratlOn between the staHowevel, the cosl\'l0nau- ell 01 bltal hou~e
ies, the d"rly underlines.
ts left the Ol b,tmg campThe hatch was closed

Tn connectIOn "Ith

the

actIVIty of the NallOnal Fa
therland

Front,

specm I

emphaSIS shoold be made
ThiS system of SOCial and
mass organisations which
has the task of umtmg and

pooling

together the eff

orts of al1 patllots IS Illcr('asmgly becommg strongel

In the NFF there arc 15 collectIve and hundreds of thousands of mdlVldual mem
bers Already the commIttees of the NFF have ,been
established m 23 provlllces,

dcllleV(
a more Pi ofolll~d undel sta
ndmg and bpttel and more'
harm011lled
J01l1t
.1clHll1S
by the soc lell 01 galllsal 1011"
which al C members of til('
flont The flonl TlluSI
Ilf'
come what It should be 110t a mechanlcd]
gathf'llIlg
of
member orgal1lsatlons
hut a g('llull1ely ullIted and
hal mOI1lOus
01 gal1lC
SYS
lem leflectmg
dnd leplC'
scnt1l1g 1IJ(~ natIOllal patllO
tiC ulllty III "etlan
111<lt IS
why acute nced IS felt fot
the Influence
of Ill(' pal
Iy must 10 exlcnd 10 i.1I1
memhel s or the' soual 01
ganlzatlons al1d 101 lhem 10
be
glVf'1l oJ ('01 I f'ct OIl( 11
tat IOn and drawn II1tO ac
live pal tlClpatlOll 111 Cdr! ylllg
out revolutlonaly IlanSrOI
mallons dnd the del< nce of
these tl ansfOi mat IOns

tIle offICIal added

unavOi-

A Staff

dable tasks we can name
addItIOn to that of expandmg the 011 and gas ex
plOltatlOn, the task of Inc

1I1

IS

h

Eng Abdni

(To be ronlrnncd)

reasmg the extractIOn
ol
coal, which not only cons
tltutes the most Important
source for production
of

energy, but whIch IS exlen
sively utlhsed 111 many ways

as a fuel Meanwhile It mo
st be pomted out that the
growlllg use of coal as a
burnmg fuel will help 111
I educmg the cuttmg down
of forests
fO!
~atlrelll1g
wood for burnmg Smce we
do not ha,ve many forests
111 our country. It IS necess-

us

shollid alleady be adopted

Although the plan

pi oductlon

ul

of electrical l'l1

ergy has nQt been

I ullill

ed lo the ('xtcnt sci 1m lhe
111 st quat tel of the CUll ent
j. ear
I he amount of the
poweL generated dllllllg til
IS IWllOd I~ blggCI t h'lI1 III('
first qUallel\ of Ihe last yc
a r Ill<' task of Pi 0\ Id lI1g
Ullll1tcrluptcd pO\\cr sup

plV 10 Ihe Kabul "tv

sp'

ary that the forests must
be protected WIth speCla I

(Ially In autumn and "Illl
CI IS of malOI InJpOItdlHe
No" whcn Illp Mll1Islr y 01
Clectncal f: !lei gy has bN'n
established dS an lIluf'pl'n
dept 111 III Istl j it IS obllg

care

e<l to adopt
ATI'ENTION

Wlnle d,scussmg the need
for expandmg the mme) al

"It,'cl rve

me

d S~If.(,S f 01 mcplll1g I h(' co
untry S l1{'ed of olcc:t1lcllv
111(' IllstiJlI<1tlO11 of Iht" se(
ond gdS lUI hlne 111
Kabul

resoul C

\\lth ,I capallly of 40 to 50

es of the counlry specwl
attentIon should be gIven
10 lhe ploJects of deCISIve
Significance fOi the
coun
I. y's deslmy Among thl%e
ploJects the Amak coppel

mcgawtlUS IS ono 01
l h('
PIIOI tty
taskS' III tills sph
ere A resolution h,lS bCf'n
,Hlopted In this IPaUld by
the COUl::lcd of Mll1lsters
Now It IS nec('sS<.I1 Y lhat all

extractIOn and ennchment
has a very lmportant place
1l must become the bIggest

lhe pI actlcal problems con

and raw J;Ilutenal

mdustrlal entel prise
the country
As you are awarc
CounCIl of Mmlsters of
DRA, havmg approved
techmcaloeconolTIlc

of
the
the
the

repOi t

of this complex has issued
relevant directives for the
ensuring of the secllrlty of
copper mmes and defmed
the baSIC lines of the expansIOn of production affaIrs m the above-mentIOned enterprise
The problems connected
with prOVIding IInremittent

cerl1lng the IIlstallatJOIl 01
thiS pO'r\el house be solved
at the eaJ liest
PI csentlj
the COl11l11lsslonlllg of 8m h
a powel house IS the only

way fOl

meetlll~

the powel

shm tages III Kabul III autumn and wmter Later, WI-

lh the completIOn of
constructIOn

and

the

commlS-

slOn1l1g of the 22,000 volts
power tI ansm.lssJOn 11110 whIch WIll be extended f1 om

the bOI del s of the US-5R to
needs
J<abul, the enel'gy
of the country WIll be
met to a gl cat extent It
IS enviSaged to begin the

of tbe

II1stalments

land
15

fOl

101
pI {}\ Idll1g
IW( r.sSaJ y
malC'1 la Is tOI
constT uctlOn
d~Hl ll!( I I a/lllng 01
prl so
nneL
1 he 511 uggle
for
101 e'~talllllg
losses JJ1
the
clcctllCal PO\\ CI netwol ks
I::, one of 11](' most Pi essll1g
problems 1 hese losses al ('
nol only not hClI1g 11111111111
sNl but ill (> f'ven IIlCI eas
Ill):! \\ 1111 rH I y yea!
Thf'
MIIlIS11Y of
I:lrctncal En
(I g\ must eslabhsh
stllrl
dnd f'flf'( f\vf' dls( Iplll1e In
thiS IPgatu

ECONOMY
Tn tillS cOnl1erllOn' 1 \\ IS~J
10 POll1t 0111 I h<1t f'conon\y

shoold lie "lfecI"d not on Iv
I hf' «HlSlIl11plltlJl of rleeII wdl pO\,\pr bill also In thr.
(ollsumpllon f)f Im\ malf'lhils ancl the rnOnl'tlll y I CS
OUI (f'S 1Ills IS of vlI.!l ImpOlli.lncc fOT th~ r,connmv
,JIll! III ogl f'st:; of om (:Olln
IIY 111(' If'lclll\e shalf' of
lIlt agllclllllll'al S(l'(tnt
III
11ll' ClonOI1lY of thr. COllll
'I \ IS VPI \ big
TI1JS secto!
<'IlIOYS espeCIal Importanr-c
III I cspe<t of the glo\Vth
III

and dcvclopment of Afl\hijllIstan Thc agrlcultmc and
Ilvestoc1, breedtng accounl

for ,GO pel cent of the GNP
and 67 pel rent of the annu,,1 mcome of the country
Agllcultm al products arll
Ihe major export Items of
om conntl y On the hasls of
the curl ent year's plan of
SOCIO econolllJC devcloptnC?nt
of the country, the a'gllcnltUlal PIO<1UCC IS tO~lnC;leasc

by 3 1 per ccnt
(To be contmued)

Wahab

111 the f,rsl stage bUlldmg
the parks, 10 mdustnal co

l
-

mplexes wei e bUIlt
With
grant-lI1·ald from the fflend
Iv (ountry of Indla

~

~.4&i&{J

Tn the flamcwork 01 Ihe
dlfcCtOl ate,
a well equlpp

Ghatouri.

"In accOl dance WIth the
progressIve policy of the
DemocratIc Repubhe of Afghal11stan, fOl the development of the natIOnal lI1d-

and techlllcal coopel ahon
of the fnendly and neigh
bour1l1g country of IndIa,

ust lies as pal t of the grow-

the natIOnal IOvestors

th of the coontry s economy, cfforts arc bemg made

constructIon "f the parks
bcgan 111 1350 H 5 (1971)
and "as completed l1J the
begl1Jl11ng of 1355 l'l 5
(1976)"
1 he mam tasks of the III
dustnal parks IS to prOVide

Lo IIlcrease and lrnprove the
national mdustnes and the
private sectors" said Eng
I

Abdul Wahab

al e a matter of concel n fOl

land

111

years

laYing do\\ n of tillS tl ails
1n151:110n 11110 vel y sl10l tly
1 heretot e, It IS neCC$S3J Y
L1l 1.1 I Pi elll1l1nal j
m{'aSUll'S

lo the people of the

sldel s thr natUi P. of the
Pi oduci
and
then
de
(Ides on Ihe Cllea of land ne
ceSS3r y rOT the factory whIch IS given to the mvestor

Reporter

The payment

PHSt 01 all It has I.>('conw
Pi actlce 111 t espect
01

electrIC power, 1.15 U5Ui.lI, to
the natIOnal economy iJl1d

unit.

PROvIDING INFRASTRUCTuRE
FOR INDUSTRIAL GROWTH

Keshtmand's concluding speech at
•
seSSion
of Council of Ministers-Ill
Among the most

A carpet-weaving

'The new and cvolutJOna

COImades,
10day, at tillS plenum I
\'\ Ish to dwcll upon eel ttl In
other problems perta1l1mg
to polltlcal WOI k among tlw
masses

a

have

huslI1ess and have
welcomed and arc welcom1l1g all
tile resolutions of then I C
volutlonary
Government

Fmally wc musl

SCIENCE STRIDES

pal hcular

In

all-sldedly supported aod
arc support1l1g the Saur RevolutIOn WIth full confldell
ce 111 the plospetts of thell

UNDERSTANDING

countnes

In 1980, dIamond pi oductron exceeded t~e onemIllion-carat limIt fOl the
fll st time smce
Angola
gained mdependence
m
1975

"ThiS fi-

gure tesltfles to the fact tital activities of the
uthon
inSIde and outSIde of the
cllunt, Y aJ e effective and
satisfactory"

Ghafoun,

dnectOJ of mdustrlal development complexes,
III
on IOtel Vle",1
to the Ka·
hul' New rimes
\

began their actlvltles 111 or

der to prOVIde faCIlitIes for
1 he

SUitable places and faclhtles

mcludmg

electnclty,

CI, and telephone

wat

and pav-

mg .to roads for the pnvat"
On the extem;i1on and devf'lopl'nent of the Industnal
pal ks and on the mam ta
sks 01 the mdustnal deve-

lopment department
1('gal d to lhe private

wltb
sec-

sectol proJclZts aPPloved b}

the H,gh CommIttee of De
v~lopment

lnvestment

of

the Parks offICIally
The approved projects
al e Illvestlgated fIrst by

tOl, he saId 'The )IIdllstrral pal ks 111 Ihe framewOl k

a I esponslble commiSSion of

of the MlI1es and Industnes
MI111stlY With the economic

ustl.lal development comp
lexes 1 he commiSSion con-

tlle dIrectorate of the

md-

ASIAN LITERATURE
FOR GDR READERS
Repu-

mgs by Rabmdl anath TagOl e would follo\\, Bergel
added
K,lepenheuel Pubhshel s
also plan lo brmg oUl a

blic by the KJepcnheuer pu-

volume of ShOi t stories and

hhslll11g house gIOUpS,

anecdoles
collected by
the Clunes,' scholal and 91 t

1 Ills yeal aod 111 the fol
1000\jng years, litermy works
I I om ASian and Arab coun

tiles will be brought to the
(lei man

Democi atlc

fOUl

publishers
Cillel Headl'l

FIlCdemann

nlll RCI lold ADN Iecentl)',
Ihal KlCpenheuel S 1982,
I !JlJ3 pI ogl amme
mclude
n rollcctlol1 01 IndJUIl stot

lCS ca lied "Thc hon's

thlo-

ICJal at the empelor's court,
IJ Yung
They thll1k of

calhng It
Pallltbl ush

somethmg
notes

!Ike

about

conteplallOns from a tlratched hut In additIon, a
newly-translated unabndgmythotogl~

ne" and of: a volume .01 Ben-

ed vel Slon of the

gal fally-tales as well

cal novel "DIe Goettcrllst
(J1he list of gods) dnd a
leprmt of Clllnese faldlales WIll also be publIshed,
I
Bel ger saId
Apall flom major \\Olks
of Arab hterature, the pro-

as

n second editIOn of all Ind-

Ian cultllral history entitled
"Indlen-Jalll tausende

und

gegenwart" (Indla- past
present)
There would also be fIrst
e<lltlons of Buddlust fairYtales anp a 1110Se version of
"muhabaloata".

ancient Tn·

dIU'S most popular collectIOn of myIIrs
A volume of water colours, pamt)ll~s and dl aw

gramme Includes literatm e

al t and cultural IlIstory of
Mongoha, Korea, K~mpu
chea and Burma and mylhs
and leRends flom the Suulh
Sea Islands
(AnN)

ed techmcal

workshop

fUl1ctlomng

tn

IS

which the

spare parts of the maChl(leS
of factones
trolley buses
are repaired or are
enabhng the pllVatc

made
sectOl

to get spare ,parts Wlthout
paymg mterest

The mvestors of tbe pll
vate sector can also
get
benefIts fJ om the fO! elgll
and local techmcal SpeClel

lists m so!vmg thell
lems, Ghafoun saId

prob

]n the f11 st and

second

slages 78 Jenbs of develop
mcnt land wei e

dlstllbuted

for the approved ploJects
m the mdllstnal parks Also
the development of 100 J{'
llbs of land IS under plan
nmg Part of thIS has beell
dlstnbuted and the rest IS
I eatry for dish IbutlOn

AccOl dmg to the plan 420
-Jellbs of land IS to be deVl'
loped m the mdustnal paIlrs
area for a number of III
dustnes
'POI tunalely aftel
tIJ(
victory of the Saur Revolu
t Ion and ItS evolutlonal ~

phase the development

of

Ihe natlonfll mdustncs I~
one of the mam objectives
of the Governmcnt and
III

thIS phase, about 20 dlffe\
ent umts got land 111
thr
mdustrlal parks area jn \\ h
Ich some of them are fUJ1c

tlOnmg, whIle the

rest al"

undel
constl uctlOn
With
the openll1g of these umts

about 150 workers
III employment

noted
He added

WIll ga
GhafoUJ I

"The WOI kCI S

of the private sector of till'

mdustnal parks have

Ihe

same lights as the workel S

of the Government
50111('
of these are food allowam'
of Afs 15, work UlllfO! ms
and
coupon,
they
CdlT
Jom literacy COUI ses and tl
ade umons"
"The local mvestOi s ah~
ays encourage the WOI kel S

materially and morally"
he saId For example, on
May Day, gIfts III cash al1\1
In kind worth Afs 50,000
were distributed 111 a func.!

tlon Iiy the Mmcs and III
<Iustnes Mllllste~ to skIlled
workkrs
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'S'yria, Tuntsla,
Y.il!tilen and, soutll
Yem€h t~lso announced earher '
'yesJerday that they, weI e
'tbJ\oy to accept some of

tfte IPalesttnlans... _"

.

A despatch f, mn Rome
savs Hahan tlOOPS ealln31'kea fOI the mtelnatlon
al buffel fOI ee In Lepanon 1lI C " ll ecl dv to leave"
Defence MlntStl V sOUl ces
SA~ hel c Yl'stcI duy

Floods kill
many in
fndia; Pakistan
NI W 11I'IIII Angusl

II

(I.I~S'. Hl'ul.") -

PI(JII.lct
cd l11onsoun I QlIlS have'
jqIllS,'l!
IIp.lvy llonus lh ,I
Humht'l (II .11 C.1S 01
l iul lei
,1lIe1 P.II(lsl.11I

11 1$ H'PUIIC'{!

Isl.IIlI,lhad 111.11 1U0
III opl,· ,In-d H1 noods III lilt'

110111

1'.,1(1,1,1111 n,t1uclustan
Ilu' Sit lIatlOll
.lIl1s
SCI lOllS
III tllp

PIO

Villi t'

01 lilt (11\ 01

OUt"',1

I el11
on ('3
\\11('11'

Iloml . . hav{' w,."IIC'11
,,11 \ ItI.l~t'S

.1\\.1\

... \ I

\llogt'lhpl 44 pcople fcll
\1111111 101111' ('\t'!TIPI1I ...

III

IHlIlhpaslpln
111<.11311
of Assam
1 ht' nl,lIl1n,WHII.1
Ilvel
111.1 II s IIIUU lm ~ps havl' ov
111"\\11 llwl!
IHIlIks ami III
1I1Hl.,tr'lI ,",,,vPI.II I hotl",aI1r1
11ll'

.. I Ill'

cuillval(f! land
\<, 111ln\ .IS 5000 pf'oplt,
111 1111 ",laJe lJavf' IJPf'11 It'll

hlflltl<:'

01

.tIl rUll c Ie .. "

~

mv has heen
ill In I,III\, ou' IIS<lIP

SPill
ope

1111.11

l 1111111"

I (I

I 111111
II I(,.lsl
"r>ll' I"'" k Ii I N\ 111
IIIIIS

11111

11th Ilull,lIl

I

II 1I

lI<l.l

Pf'O

Ilomls

111

heavy
tllf' So

",leIl"

or

1,,11 11,1

I f'pOlI

prJ

Ihl' .lgf'JHY said t"o \\0
1111 11 \\ I 1f' dl ll\\ l1('cl
"hpn

The survivors

take

care of the deaAl in Bell" ut,
- (Photo: ADN, WAFA)

SEARCH ON
.. FOR VENUE OF
NONALIGNED SUMMIT
MANAMA
COl OMBO
NEW
DILtil
August
U\PP. Rcutcl)- Tr,HII

1I1g Gulf wal betwecn
'.llld Iraq

PresIdent Saddam

PIC

sld~nt

Saddam l!uss('ln co
nflT In('(}
offlClcllly and lIll
cquI\ocalh last 11Ight that
111s counll \' h,ld cll oppcd
plans to host till' S('vcnth
Sunllllli of thc' Non .t1lgncd
MovenH'nl \, hH II \\,IS
10
havc' stalled 111 B.lgbdtlll lIll
Srplcl11lH'1 G
Ill(' lJol{P hr.act 01 ~1,ltf'
111 .1 StdlC'Illf'111 10 Ilw lJaql
Nc',,~ !\'-!.{IU\ (IN"l
m01l1
lOI cd 111 M<lllamiJ sLlld
1](

had PCI sQnally suggested
t Ihll lilt' summll 1)(' held 111

Nl'lI lklill
Ile'sllessed 'hc
IUld
to PIUiPl\C' Ullllv
\\1111111
I hr mOVCIl1('llt somc 01 \\ h
OSl' JIll'mhe'l S Inol<.f'cl 011 the
Baghdad venue With dlsfcrVOl because uf the contLnu

Iran

said

c.;ountry I cf us('s to be
I psponslblc fOl a bl eakup
til Ihl' movc'menl and that
I hf'
most IInpollant tiling
IllS

IS

I

Ihat thc sumnllt be held

undcl condltlOlls
II ... success'

cnsurlllg

s.Jyll1g ,n Colombo yesterday
Ulldpi 5f'(1 ctal y
'\hdlll M"lIk '\1 Yasm met
S'I 1,II1ltdn
PI c$ldcnt JII
lllIs lil~ owal dcne ycsterday
lo explalll IT aq s pOSitIOn
IOll'Ig'1l

meet

IndoneSIan PreSident Suh·
a, to 111 lakarta yesterday
afle, lall,s 111 Bangladesh
Iran's lea
RuholJah

yesterday hiS country woo
u)d be happy if next mono
th's non ahgned summIt
was moved from Baghdad
to New Deihl.
"indIa deserves to be the

amb

The dOhatton took
,Ice: on 'lhe baSIS of

plthe

sCIentific coopel atlon

ag-

I <'~l'(lent eurhel
slgnea
h"twpen the Kabul and
Sofia Unlvel slbes

The Bulgarian ambassadoor, pr~ntlng bookS
for the Kabul University library to the rector of
the I~U
(Photo Bakhtar)

BElRUT, August
11
(ADN)- The lSI aell aggl eSSlOn at my, agam hea, \Oily shelled West BelllUI dUllng Monda) night
In actIOn weI e Iswe It ba50U-

th,'ast of Bell ut and tanks
st.llllllled on the bUI del
b"tween East und
West
Belt.Ut
Pal tleulally hal d
hit
W,I:-;, the a1 e-il neal the IHI
tluna1 museum whel C sev~
"aljllulldlngs wele s"t abIIZl' 'Thl\ rI,lmes t:ould be
I n. fal
beyond the Clt~,
lllli espondcnL'i
I <'pOI tl'd

bumb~

lugh ('xploslv('

on thc peaceful dwellings 01 the Lebanese and
Paiestllllans
Bellut
RadIO .epOlts dl'stl UCtlOns
and loss 01 life among ('I
\ 1i,.1Il populatIon
The all defencl' gunneIs of the JOInt detachments of the Pall'sltnloln ReSlst~lI1Ce

the

Movement

Lebane~e

and

Nutlonal

Patllotlc FOI cps ~ul1duct
cd an lI1tenslve fll e on the

all cal It of the

lllvadel,

pi eVl1 ntlng them rlorn pl('CISlOn bombIng

:-.t

13.1-

BilP.Ii",lJnI Jll ll'fugcf' C.llllp the so
uth of West BI'IIUt 10011tllil aOlough dud the

EI-B, aJIll'h

C!i.tllHan to! CCs I('ClPI ocat-

cd till' lSI aelt f" c

"

A4.14 Oil, local tllne, ISI\l'I, ,llIe'oIft balbalously
PalestlRlan

Iclugee camps of Sablu,
Sh,1111.I, .llld West BeBlrsahan

1I.1I0t HIC,k, and Lalla~
I", add, Tass
ISI'acli ait-r\ aft
m,,,;!c
mOIl!' than 21l dlvmg I uns,
cneh~lltte Icle.lSlng mullI·kll0!l1 am cluster
and

Accot dmg to speclfll'd
dat,1 dUlll1g the August
I) ,III I.llds and bombaldemcnt flom land and sea

numbcl Qf lSI aeh alIl101l'd vehicles wele statlUn\'d neal Kaslik naval base In JUnleh,

,olltlolled
l's<'

which

~s

by the Leban

Armv

Thel e weI e also l'yew
Itness IepOl ts of platfot m
tlucks callymg ltQOP ItnllSpOI ts
ana ammumtlOn
111 the p'ast two days along
the coastal ,oad leadmg
flom South Leoanon to
Beirut
lSI aeli planes
swooped low ovel beSIeged West Bell ut yestel day und
eyewItnesses satd
they
weI e bOlnblng
PalesltnIan stlongholds III the southel n subul bs

the lSI ael IS lolled 42 and
wOllndt'd H5 Lebanese and
Pcl1estlllIan c1vlllans

Meolnwhde, the lsI aeli
J01Cl'S seemed to be buddlI1g up then fOi ces alound Bcil ut and ,mukll1g
maJol 1l10vements m the
coastal IeglOn nOI th of heIe .Idds nellter
The offiCIal Lebanese
~adlo announced that' ab
(lut 40 lSI aell
al nlOu(ed
vehIcles had been spotted ott the load to bet\veen
BCll ut and Tllpoli EallleI It was lepolted that
, a

The IaIds came shOl tly
aftel the - lSI al'h Cab1l1'
et was I epOI ted to have
accepted the pulk of the
latest plan to evacuate !rapped Palesltlllan guet 11llas flom West BeIrut
but wanted some changes'
The Ilght-wmg' Votee
of Lebanon RadIO said the
planes made 11 bombmg
I uns on the Plllesltntan
I efugee camps as well as
on Palestmlan
pOSItIOns
not th of, the Israelt-held
au pot t

"

kIllers

II

3 ANC men
sentenced todeath in SA

agglcsslon and the

lJ11ple

Ih 1'1 encll ncwsIncI(ement
I
papel sand medta", 'lte said.
lJr,IUOtll·SUI

GI,II1l~

IS

,I

..., '

occopatlOn of 1'1 uncc, tlO
c wOllld I aCl cpt .In 0,adour III neHl tit, 1 110r do I
III ,IIlV cOIlf.1ltl" ,

.uc<,pl II

'I he remar)< d,'cw n sb ong
ol~~1

IJ om

!Pll1sulcm,

rekded

1t1 P~lIIS

'--.'----

KARUL, )\ugust 12 (Ba1<lltar) -The Export Dev"loJlll1ent Bank has grant·
cd
loans of over
one
IIlilIlIn and 185 mllhon Afgl"""s to the traders and

IPeople protest
against Zia
regime's crimes

. . 11ll 1/1(> fllsl p.1l1 of "11.111
I"hana Mcnu, Na"1 Parwall

UN IC'S 'I(al I,· l'alll"l1 Schat 1'"01
Ba, Squale, Bahador, Sha
Dalak AI,bar, Moham
DENOUNCEMENTS
Illad .Jan Kh~n Watt. Noor,
I,al te 1Ianl,
Ghaws Qale
The ClIme was also de- Zaman Khan and Ball{hl
nouncl'd by tne Soelaltst 'bnp Cma Dalmal,al WIll run
palty and by all the Ita- 24 houls III dIfferent parts
de umons of the eountl y of Kabol
These It aglc events.
the
Con federal

Defferre saId one
of
the weapons \n the attack
was poSSible of the same
type of maehme
pistol
whIch was used lit a raId
agalllst a VIenna synagogue last year and lit the
shottlng of the
Israelt
amjl8Ssador lit London lit
May

the Genel al Confedel atIon of Laboul stressed
make It even mOle neces
salY to moblltze
all the
fOlees for estabhshmg peKabul TraffIC' 4:ID41
ace tn the MIddle East
Visa and Pusport Ofhc.
The text of a message 1ll75l1.
f,om Yassrr Al afat, ChaKabul Securil} offic._
trman of the PLO Execu 1103OO
live CommIttee to MlttCentral FIre Bncade U
errand has been Ieleased
Inter-Continental Hotel
here On behalf of ' the AMI
PLO Al afa t bas Stl ongl v
Kabul Botel: 24741
denounced the mhuman
Spmzar Hotel: :12897
aellon
Kabul Airport: 26MI
Israeli
Pllme
M 1I1istCI
Millie Bus: 20441.
Menachcm Beg-Ill said yes
Afghan Tour: 2535a.
terday he lIould call 011
Bakhtar Afghan Aiflln••
young Jews III Fance to Bales Offlce' 32540
defend themselves II the FI
Ariana Afghan
Alrlln'lt
cnch GovernmcJ1t du.1 not Bales OffIce: 24731,
take actIon
agalllst
11('0
Int'l-TNe-COmmUDJeaUOD
NaZI gloups
Bee.-20365
Bank Milile A.tghan: 2.'\45)
In a statement Oil
~ es
Da Af(hanUltan Bank:
lerday s attt1< I< Oil tILt'
Ie M07I
\vlsh restaul elllt BcgJl1 app
PasbtllDY TejanI} Ba1llJ:
ealed to lay pall of Ihe bla UllllO,
1l1~ fOT the Shootllig Oll Ie
Jamhounat
HOSPItal
marks mMtc bv fl PllrIJ PI co e6744, 21144
sltl"nl
MIttel Iand \
I
Wazlr Akbar Khan HospI• 'I h~ UlUI dl'rous (11111(' III tal 26751
the heart of PaIIS.l>IS till' I c~
Altabad HospItal 20242
solt oJ hOIlClldolls 1,lJk 01
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
'OJadours and thl' .Il1tl Is CU051
I dell
11l( Ilel1l('l1l
I hat
IS
Noor
HospItal
41052
tantamount to antI Senlltlc 111051
Blood Bank 25285.

BlII call

,I,

FlJllOWlOg IS tbe

KABUL, August i2 (Ba·
klltar) - Accordll1g t<J Ihe
I

Radio Afgbamstan's foreIgn

~rammes

Language
Urdu

pro.

local lime
KHz
18 00-20 0015255 (\9 00), 21460
(139 m), 6230 (49 m)
EnglIsb
20 00-28 306230 (25 00)
BaluchJ
20 30-2J 00 15255 U9 in), U460
(l39 m) 6230 (49 . )
11805 49 m)
RUSSIan
21 00-21 30015255 (19 ml, 17850
ArabIC
1I 30-22 00 1I6,8 00) 15077 (19:1 ..)
Darl aod pas~t,u
7280 (424 m), 9665 '(31 00)
22 00-23 00 15077 <192 00)
German
23 00-23 307280 ('114m), 9665 (3). 00),
15320 (19 m)
17850
Enghsb
23 30-24 007280 (41.4 00): 9~65 (31 00)
(\68 00), 15G77 (19:1 m)
Pubhslled undel the SUpCI VISIOn of the
Ka1:iul New TImes
Edltonal ROllld
Tels 26847 and 26848.
Ci~culation department tels: 26851- 55, Ext
and
Address enqul\'les to26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Watt, Kabul,
'
Tbe Democratic Republte of AfghaDJstan
PriDt~ at the Government Printinll' 1'1'-.

cpOils

reachmg

here" hu-

ndreds of people 111 Paklst·
an launched a broad demonstration In Darwish Ba-

of

HODArs RADIO

two

nnlhon dollars and 10,000
sterlIng pounds
ThiS shows an tIlerease
of 100 per cent 111 respect
(OIll111('fCI3I enterprlse~ dunng 1360 H S (ended Mar· of sterhng pounds and 38 6
per cent 111 respect of dollars
,h 20 1982)
'1 he bank has also opened as compared WIth the prec·
edmg year
IIII f101 t cr(\dlts for over
10
The current and savll1gs
mIllion dollars ThIS amount
h
n PCI rent more than accounts of the bank l1ave
,'nvlsaged 111 the credIt plan Increased by 66 and 46 per
cent respeetwely 111
1360
11\ Da Afgllal1lstan Bahk
ThIS was dIsclosed 111 the H S , as compared WIth the
1('pOll on Ih(' actiVIties
of precedll1g year
The total income of the
'111' EDB 111 a general
ass·
bank 111 i360 H S amounted
Pll1bly of the shareholders
to over Afs 136 mIllIon,
of 1111' bank on August 10
which is hIgher by over Afs
20 mIllIon or 18 per cent as
compared WIth the preced
II1g year

lollowlng medical stot es
WIll lemall1 op,'n f,om
R
01 111 Thursda) ulIlIl 8 a 111
Illday mOllllng AW11 I he
clld of Mal\lalld Wall, Qa

maxImum."

The report adds that the
bank, onJ?,ehalf of its deal·
ers has couected, over

zar of Ctlltral region, agamst cruelties, hostilities

ani! pressure by the mlhtary
rulers of PakIstan and
demanded the dIsmissal of
t lie mIlItary commander of
the regIOn

The demonstrators set
tlVO hotels and a num.er of
shops on fire

The pohce opened fIre on
the demonstrators Seven
people were kIlled and 14

I n vIew of the Increment
111

the

volume of the tran·

sactIons and

the

revenues

of the bank til 1360 H S , an
economy of 10 per cent and
31 per cent has been effected 111 the general expendl'
tures of the bank and 111
the expendItures of the al
lolled budget of the bank
IespectlVely
The net profit of the bank
111 1360 H S amounted
to
over -Afs 92 mllhon, which
IS hIgher by over Afs 26
mllhon or 40 per cent as co·
mpared WIth the preceding
year

Enemies turn
revolution
defenders

throwlIlg by the demonstra· to the Chardara dIstrict,
tors
Kuhduz prOVlAee, who had
A group of Afghan refu- JOIned bands WIth the coun·
gees, who are reslchng 10 ter.revolutIonary elements
the Gal
Chashma dlstnct under the IAfluence of the
and suffcrmg severe cruel. enemy propaganda, have
tIes at the hands of the is· recently repented their past
1.lmabad regIme aAd the rI· acllons arid lOlAed WIth the
ngleaders of Afghan coun. securIty forces of that pro'

m

lpr-I evolutIOn,

also wanted vlIlce

RepentlAg theIr past

ac-

lalll I eglme and wanted to lIons they voluntarily reg·
partiCipate In the demons. Istered theIr names IA the
h atlon 'They
wei e threat. groups of defence of revo

ened by the Paklstam au- lutlon
thontles and the rlAglea

,

,"

"

ders of Afghan counter.revolutlOn force to keep away
from the demonstratIOn

They explamed the "people's mIssion th safegt1ardmg the revolution and
complete eradication
of
the remnants of the counter'revoluttonanes"
ExpoSlAg the "bestIal cr·
lmes of the mercenanes",
they menttoned the recent grenade explOSIOn
m
Afshar and Sarai Ghazni
Eng Mohammad Ismael Danesh. alternate' me
mber of the PDPA CC
Politburo and Mmes and
Industnes Mlmster, Abdul MajId Sarblland, Deputy ChaIrman of the CounCIl of Mlhlsters and In·
formabon and Culture
Mlmster, Dr Raz Mohammad Pakteeh,
Power
Mmlster, Sulelman Laeq,
NationaMles and Tribal
Affairs MlAlster,
Zohor
Razmjo, member of
thl'
PDPA CC and seGretary
of the Kabul cIty commIttee, Faqlr Mohammad
Yaqubl, Educatton Mlmster, and Dr Mehrabudd·
m Pakttawal,
GeJletal
PreSIdent of the Da Mghamstan Bank
parlletpated separate
meetmgs
and delivered speeches
At the end of theIr speeches, they also answel
ed questIons and dISCUSSed the proposals and opmIons of the parllclpants

Il1UT1Ity aqu tlw

European

PDPA CC
plenum
d~cisions backed
PROVINCES,
August
12 (Bakhlal)-lhe Il'SO'
lutlOns of the PDPA CC
ntnth plenum weI e welcomed 111 gatherll1g at Je·
1m dlstllct, Badakhshan
pl0VInCe,

I

ecently

The pal ty Plovll1clal commIttee seCl etal y and thl'
GovernOl of the pi OVlncf'
spoke on "the Impol tance
of the ,esolutlOns f", th,'
life

of tile

tOIling

m.ls

ses of the countl y ,
In response, some' mc
mbers of the IntellgentSid
alld eldel s of the pI OVI nCl' pledge' all-out Ielldll1ess to Implement thp 'esolutlOns of the plenum
and othel useful Govelll
ment party progl ammes
Ulema, clergymen, ciders and revoluilon defence gloups of the Zelkav Vll1age, DaJ a
Soul
Samangan provmce, expIessed "all out support for
the gams of the levolutIon" In a gathel1ng

as

,Two major problems, ho
\lever,' sltl remam The US'
steel 1I1dustry has rejected
the deal, and, EEC count,les must ,stIll tackle the ISsue of how to diVIde the bu·
rdell of the export cuts am
ong membel·states
The tEC IS now gOll1g ah('ad II Ith th~ appltcalton of
the compromIse cutbacks

me

bc<aus{' It says Washlllgton

CommisslOil to I{and over
the IS-page (locumant tit,
Waslungton "
DIplomats saId the pro'
test note, couched m velle· I
ment terms, 'attacked PreSident l\cagan's ban on the
usc of US tec1;nology for thc
pIpelIne as bl eakmg mter'
natIOnal law.
' \

1ece-

ntly
The ChIef of the NOlth
Zone expressed gl ailtude
for theIr "patllotlc sentIments" and urged
thel}
ufUl thel unity"

'I he US ; measul

es

th'ey stand' at llresent
l111acceptable

undCl

lIltcl·

I

natIOnal Jaw because of thPII

cxtlU tcrrltOllal

aspect"z

the community saId
,
rhe embargo IOvolves fir·
ms tit France, West Germ.IIlY, UntalA and Italy which
IHlve contracted WIth Mosc:ow to make
comprcssOl
turbmes and rotors for the
pllmpmg

stations

I<::SIOIl r.lalms lhey

lose bllSll1ess worth

would

5000

mllhon dollars If they were
barrcd from l1Slllg thiS tprhnotogy
1 he commISSion also cia
IIllS Ihat the US ban would
not f'ven delay the plpellnf>
pI OJCf t
but merely
pi od
Mos{ ow IOto developlIlg lIs
own technology and therf'

by h,'comll1g
I'llt

Ul'

rJw

less

depend

pi fecllv(' on Augusl
2\
II was nnposed 111 ordel to
pI ('ssm (' Moscow II1to rasll1g
lIs alleged IIlterference 111
Polalld dnd to get Wal sa\\
I n I ('lax martial law
I 1If' economic commlSS
1011
ycsterday also COT mal
h aPPloved the compromJse

p,",

I

slecl deal thrashed 001 last
\\""k by the US Depal tm
cnt of Commerce and thc
rUlopean CommiSSion
Sources said member states agl(~ed on a tlmetablc
to Implement the award, In
Il'l ms of wllTch the' F.EC \'\ 11\
(ut PXPOI ts of 11
catego
II('S of sl cel to the US from

Countilles such a~ F~ ance.
BJ'llUIJ1. and BlllglUm,
on

US legislators reject
anti-Soviet enlbargo
WASHINGTON, August terests, whIle the
SovIet
1:1 (Ceteka) - The US Ho· ..'OnIOn ,IPR,'al cd to be to·
usc of Repi cscntatlvPs

tcrnatlOnal

relatIOns

In

com

mltlec has applOved a bIll
demandlJ1g the hftjng of tile
embargo

Imposed by

PI p

tal1y unhurt, concludmg agIcemcnts, on the purchase

of the necessary- plant fr
om Weslern
Europe 1 he
admlmstratlOn s

dictate Its \\'111 to the ussn
had only resulted 111 US co-

the construction of the Slbellan West 1 UI opcan gas

mpalll(,S lOSing lucrallve co
ntl'acts thc
Congressmen

plpehne
The bIll lias approvpd bv
a vote of 22 to 12

s.lId
Commcntll1g on the for

Plgn u[fun s commlliep s de
1 he cmbal go

lOllS dlfllculiles
l10rny espeCially

t

,,,1

caused SCI
111

US eco

a substan

loss of Job opportumt-

ICS and gave lIse 10 furthel
complications
10 the
rc-

l<ltlOtlS IJrl\\C"en

the

US

allli W('st European allies
-I he btll IS subject to a
vote 111 a plenary session of
the Ifousp of Representflb
yes
\

fhe 1,,11 was Introduced
by Congressmen Paul FII1
ley antl Don BOllker, adds
Tass
FlI1dley declared that the

local observers des
Jl1
the
admlnlstratlon s face' and
Pl11phaSIS(' that It graphical

C151011 J

n lbe

legIslators'

mounting dIscontent With
the Rcagan Government's
foreign policy

They draw speCIal alten
I,on to Ihe fact that the Committee voted

against

the

sanctIOns dcsplte
bell)g
hard pressed
by tile admmlstratlon not to do thiS
1n parl1cular the Congress

administration 5 sanctions
against the Soviet
UllJon

had mlscarned They had
backfll'ed agamst US 1II

64 Jlel cpnt of the US mar·
ket to 5 75 pel._c_e~nl-:..:..
~,-

Ie as a "slap

ly Ieflects the

-'-_-

men strongly r"'lected the
personal appeal from State
Sccretary George Shultz
who had urged thpm to ha
ck the offICIal line
- _ _-'--_-;-"-_

In a number of 01 gantsations, a large numbel of
mlhtant youth expl essed
"readiness to safegual d
mg the'revolution and the
mterests of the people"

Indian artistes'
team here
KABUL. August 12 (Ba
khtar) - A team of Indian
artlstcs

arrived -

111

Kabul

yesterday at the mVltaltoll
of the informatIon and Cui
'ture Mmlstry
Durll1g Its stay hel e thr
team Will pel form a senc'"
of concerts

Charekar NFF unit holds meet

CHAREKAR,
August plesldent of the NFF c,tl
counct! and endorsed b,
12 (Bakhtar)- The fIrst
A team of Indian artIstes, on arnval at the Ka bul arrport
- - - - - - - - - - - conference of the fIrst d,- the partIcIpants after vo
- - - - - - ~ - - - , - - ... stnot couhell of the Ch- tmg
arekar umt of the NatIonal Fatherl:jnd
Front
was held in the hall of
Afrtl:un tl bops, bandits flthe provmclal committee
dlers have already kIlled try and pal atroop ballah
J2
LUANDA, August
um
anti Angolan tcn Orlst
Ihel
C
0115
bClOg
statlOl1cd
on August 10
(ADN, Tass) Troops 01 more than 300 peaceful Na·
gJ uuprngs and
Cub-an co
mlblans , mostly women,
the South Afncan racIst
unlCl
I
cvoIutJOnafies
tFaul.South \Ah lea s
'.11lllalll
old men and children who
The report of the pre- regime have agam mvaded
GARDEZ, August 12
,'d by the CIA m the terri·ent
budget
L1as
mel
cased
fled NamIbIa to- Angola ft
(Bakhtar)- The founda
paratory and eoordmatmg the People's Republic of
tOI y 01 the- US
tIon-stone of the fllendsh- commiSSIon of the confer' Angola The large-scale 01' . om persecutIons 011 the part mOl e than SIX times til the
I\. Hcutel I CPOI t from Jo
past tlecdde
Particularly
of the South Afncan autho
,p chamber, the pohtlcal enee was read out by the eratlon mvolv.es mfantry
hanncsbUl g,
adds,
South
dal1gelous
are
South
Alii
~
enltghtenment chember and preSIdent of the NFF CI- and belIcopter umts Onl ntIes
\1 Jlc;.un-Icu llOOps have Kil
can
attempts
at
dc\eloplltg
1 he Sooth Afllcan IaClst
the library of the police' ty counCIl
helIcopter was shot down
led al Icast 314 guernlIas,
commItted over 2,000 mlh· and ploducll1g nuclcar \\c
command of' the Paktla
by Angola's defeuse fOI ces
so lUi thiS wcelt, III. a maJOI
apons,
the
paper
says
tary acts of Violence on An
plovmce was laId m the
Representallves of cIty All the 15 servIcemen It
The Ul1Ited States and new dnve agamst SWAPO
golan ten Itory lJ1 1961
vle,mty of the commaTjd commIttee of the DYOA was carrYll1g were kIlled
otllel Nato countries 31 C" b.l~cs III southern Angola,
hospital by the chIef of and the trade umons of
AccordlOg to agency re
accol dmg to defence force
stI ongly crrtIclsed fOl sup
A wOII<lng papel submIt
the South-East Zone rec- the provmce also spoke ports from Pretona, the
IWUUllUUI tel S 10 PI ctOl ta
pl~ IIlg the racist I egunc WI
ently,
apartheid regIme has ann' ted to the Umted NatIOns
on the subject
th weapons and mlhtary eqounced f\lrther operatlOos DecololUsatlOll Committee
rhe death ot the 15 So·
At the funetlOn,
the
lupmcnt
n{'New
York
On
1
uesday
against Angolan terntones
uth Afl'lcans-12 paratloo,
zone chief spoke on
the
1'00tuguese
newspaper
'the plesldent and Vlcesmd
pel S and three ltehcopter
"importance of the awa'
rhe documeltt emphaSIS EN:IH esso has meam\ Ilile rc
preSIdent and membels of
A'spokesman
of
the
al
(I ('\V-was announcec,L
With
reness of the offIcers and
POI
ted
that
secl
et
servIces
tntenslf
the executIve board
of med forces of the apartheId cs that Pretoria
t/,te statement that 201 SW·
soldIers and ItS "role lit
the
South
Afnclln
Re
of
ied ItS attacks al1amst An
'the distti~t eouncl1 were regIme announced yestel d
APO guell'llIas had dlcd 111
tlte struggle agamst the
gilla and Iemforced Its al' public al)d the US had dra
unammously eleeted. '
that
umts
of
South
Afn
ay
a clash on Monday
enemIes of the revolutIon
\\In
up
a
plan
codcnam<'d
c'an land forces crossed the med fOl ces lJ1 Illegaly occu- "Cubango" for a new agg·
Yesterday the Defence
and the people"
PJed NamIbia to about 100"
At tlie ,ep.d, a message Angolan-NamIbIan border
Force saId another 113 SW·
The funellon was attenI('sslon
agalllst
Angola
of ,the cOhferenee, addre- and continue movlJ1g deep 000 men A chain of nllh·
ded by the p:jrty cadres,
That lIltel ventlOOlst 3ch· AI'O guerrIllas were killed
tary bases has been ('stahssed
to the people of the el mto Angolan terrItory :
111 an attack on a SWAPO
l\ettvists and some' offieeon
11Iovldcs for the partici
The racIst eymcally boas )Ished along the bOl der
camp day befole yeslmday,
patlOll
of
Iegular
South
rs and soldters' of
the Parwah provmce, was retcd that Soutlj AfrIcan sol With Angola, also IIlfan·
ad
Ollt
by
the
tirst
vlee·
commahd

New facilities
for Paktia
police command

stnvmg to

sldcnt Reagan on the supv
lIes of US technology fm

the Wcst

US embargo, becom

\

The \Wcst Gel man,l).u,,·
emhourg, ,and Dutch Industnes al e unWIlling to
b~ar much' of the buri1~n of
the expO! t tuts, Sll1CC It IS
not thmr steel that the US
Ilutles 1\0111 pen,_lise

IS under all obllgahon to the other hand, which exmake the US steelmell IVlt h· tend much bigger subSIdieS
draw theIr complall1ts, and to Ihelr steel IIIdustlles, WIll
hellle the lIel'd 1/, ,Ipply the be battlIng to SPI ead the
hili den as evenly as pOSSIble
dultes
1 11(' SCCI1(' lS now set for among all BEC 'stcel prod·
a h,lckslnge row among thc ucers

alon~

thn plpelme route
But the fIrms need the
technology developed by
Ihe [IS flllll Genel al Fleet
11( 1 he
EUI opcan
Comm-

vallOus BEC steel' mdustrles

.,...-~~

KABUL
August i2 (Ba·
were IIlJured II) t1lC flrmg
J hc Iepm t adds that tlVO khtar) -A number of IAhpolicemen and three clvlhan abltants
of the Nawabad
wei e wQunded an the stone Villages and areas related

10 react agalllst the Pakls

,

BRUSSELS, August,
12
(R~uter, . AFP) rite 10
\
l1Iembel-states or, till' Eu,lIlets and high-ranking lopdan Commul1lly agreed
state employees spoke oh \ ) esterday to JII otest stron·
the Ihtportance of politI- gly to the US ovel liS techcal umfleation and , thc nology elnbt1lll" ou lhe Sosohdal'lty ,of the Armed vIet gas pIpelIne
)
Forces, and exposed
of
Gommufllty umbassador s
the crImeS of the eounte)- ~PJlrovM 11m filIal I,'xt of
levolutionarles.
a toughly wOld\.1 lIoll' to
They also dl,\'elt on the thc US GovClnl11en\ at a
recent vletolles of. the !lwcllllg III 11I1Is!wls yester·
AI med Forces 111 Panjsh- day n\OfIII Ilg', diplomats
Ill', P"glirnan ana Klran said
Manlan dIstricts and olll
'(hey Inst,rllCIp,d the Da·
er parts of the country
I\Ish pr'csld<'nq. nf 1he com·

Big rise .in Export
Development Bank 'credits
TODAV'S TELEVISION

I'

~,~i~y 'day in Ka'blil

KABUL, Aug~st '
12 WIth the pavticlpahon of
,
(Bakhtar):;- Aecordmg to ovet 25,000 lleople,
In these llllltitutlOns, a
the, programme of
the
of
p'arty committee of Ka- pumQer of members,
bul CIty, the aay of poltt- the Gentral CommIttee of
lcal umfleatlon was rna· the PDPA and the Counrked yesterday Ill! 60 org- cil of Mmistel's, membeantSatlOns, ineluding pr- ,rs of the clty'party comsecretaries - and
oductIve
~dmimstrahve 'mittee,
members
of party precand educational
ones,
,

11'01

wlllclt W.IS -fu mly

',E,EC, to -protest'
US 'technology
,
__, embargo_ on So~iet, g~s pipelio'e

R~ll~es mark,-polit)cal'

dOUI ctluscd by i he Crll11,l11

mentation of the
olutlon

CARNAGE

_==-_~

trench village whcre III
1')~1, NaZI ~oldlel s
k,ll,'d
642 Frend) - Iyomen .,nd ,h·
IhltCII III ,-I dlUlC'!1 011
a
VISIt to Budapest last monlit Millell.llld tolU .1 'I"es'
lioncr (, om the Pal,'sllllloln
Hews .Igcncy W/~l t\
'11I~t
as i dId not dccept tllp 01 u-

pi
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Defferre saId he
had
told poltce ChIefs aeloss
Fiance to assure JeWish
commumty leadels that
effol Is were bemg made
to stop more attacks "It
IS ImpOSSIble to guard evelyone but we are dOIng
the utmost pOSSIble", he
saId "We al e dolltg the

The carnage at Goldenberg's restaurant m the
JewIsh· quarter of ParIs
port "The pohtlca I POSllt was dtSeussed by PreSIdon of lndla is such that no
ent Fl'ancOls Mltterand
one win dIsagree"
and semor mllllsters yes·
IndIa has held consulta
terday
hons With Iraq and Cuba
EyeWItnesses saId
two
but External AffaIrs
MI
or three men, young, daItlster P V Naraslmha Rao ,k-hai(ed and of Medltetold
rcporters yesterday ranean appearance, entethl' questIon of New Deihl led the restaurant They
hostmg the summit was 11\
threw a grenade and shot
nothetlcal at thIS stage
methodIcally at staff and
customers wtth machme
H.lO
said that It
\\tIS
pIstols
Vf'1 Y cmbal rassmg' for In
Then they backed
ou t
dla at thiS stage to
makl
mto street and fIred calIts stand known on t hc Sli
mly at people hldlllg
til
mmll venu('
doorways, pleklll~ then
'It 1S a vel y sellOUS mal
targets and not wastmg
If'r The futul e of the roo
shots, accOl dlllg to a povement IS also dependent 011
Itee sourc;,
II". he added
\
Pobce say they helteve
between four and
five
men were mvolved m the
attack One or two
may
have been waltmg In the
getaway car.
Poltee saId eIght people
weI e beIng questIOned for
the mcident, fOl whIch Ie
PRE10RIA, Augost
II sponslblltty has been claImed by an OIgahlsatton
(Ceteka) -1 he Supreme Co
called Action DII ecte
Ult of South Afnca has con
The llnderground gJ oup,
dell1J,ed to death three mp
belteved to have 100 members of the Afncan Na
mbers, IS thought to have
tlonal Congl cs~, which II
MIddle East connections
g-hl S WI tlw [I cedolll
nt
People claImIng to reprthe Af"can populalton of
I he countl y
esent It saId they
had
bombed the
restaurant
The tllI'ee, SImon Mogo but later tSsued a demal
The
attack mfuriated
crane
Serna no
Mosohnt
and Marcus Motallng, we the Paris Jews and Pres1 c accused of lIhigh treas
Ident Mitterrand
was
on", the label gIven by abused when he and DeIhe racist courts to every fferre attended a reltglO-_
breach of the mhuman lall s us ceremony for the dead
of aparthela
'
m a local synagogue yesterday.
, In Luanda, yesterday, till'
The ISlQelt embassy saSWAPO saId It had mfltc Id anti-semittsm was gt 0ted heavy material !ossps wmg in France.
011 South Afncan forces
An edItorial 11:( the consand left 30 soldIers dead ervative daily' Le FIgaro
linn many wounded
says
accused the Government
AFP
,
of ,encour'agin~ f~relgn
venue" tre told reporters
on arnval at the Delhi all

•
bOlnbing Beirut
fsrael contulues

,-,

san All was due to

Jalll on a VISlt to India, sald

l'l ~ilty

II ut m cas of

dill m New Deihl, whIle
h aql lrade Mmlste, Has

The Speaker of
Iran s
MaJlts (Pathament), HOJa
toleslam Hasbeml Rafsan

Isclentlf1c, al t and cul-

hnlllbC'd the

Prcsldent Hussem to Indian
Pnmc. MlllIster Indira Gan

KhomclIlI, sent two envoys
to Indonesia

tU11l1 subjects to the !tbI,ll Y, of thl' Kabul UI1IV-

IJ

day deltvered a letter from

Ten days ago
del', Ayatollah

assadol of the
Peop Ie's
Repubhc of Bulgalla donalfd a numbel of books

1 he tal gets ,ncluded

wa

press their respective cases
lraql Foreign
Minister
Saadoun Hammadl on Mon • hel than hued

KABUL, August
11
(Bakhtal)- Meladln NI-

on the hills

lran IS leadmg a movem
enl 10 move thc summit venue from Iraq because of
I he war between the two
countl les

Sl1mllllt talong place III Ba
~Il(lnd hul \\tlllls
l!l(' POI
cign !'v1llllSt('IS to mcel thelc
I" qllff!I1I<'f!
bcfOl<,hand
lJ sppClal (Ilvoy of the II aql
PI t Sidell' WtlS quoted as

PRB donates
\
books to KO

Ill'S

ploposal

gmg a dIplomatic offenSIve
111 nonaligned
capItals to

I'll ,Idded

ttl

ForeIgn

Jews in Paris

11 (AFP" tell'onsm m Flanc~
1·ass).--A powe~ful blimb
":rhe bloody cllm~ pe;exploded o~tslde a c.!'rttr- Petcated in Pans, m' the
al Pa~ls bulldmg housing heart of a residential titsli compa!1y wlilch lmpornet popt1lated prlmallly
ts Israelt cItrus frUl~ ea- by Jews, caused pubhe
Ily thIS :nornmg, senou- _ outrage m France",' and
sly mjurrng a woman who ~rftne Mlntster__ ." Plell e
was w~lkmg. her (log near Mauroy expressed',' condo
,t, poltee saId,
'Ienees. on behalf of
the
A spok,esman for a Iba_' Government, '
nk on tne ground, floor,'
France ne' saId - ~ahls
whIch was ~hought to pe peace ail over th~' worla
the 'original target of the' and It will' not , tolerate
at~aek, saId, that , tt mnoeent blood bemg spwas not run by. Jews and ,tit. The Goverrunent WIll
had no eonnecbon ~Ith do everythmg, ,poisible to
Israel. arrest those guilty of thl'
Poltce said they found crIme and to ensut l' the
a message wntten III red plotecbbn of clbzens
mk on a nearby bUlldlhg
,
wIth the Ihltlals "A,D ,I
The Politbureau
of
Meanwhile, FrE!~~h' x:,~ the F'reneh
CommunISt
terior Multster
Gaston Pal ty strongly denQuncDefferre 'PromIsed Fren· ed the erimmal actIOn It
eli jews yesterday that ev- stressed III a .statement I eerythlllg was bemg done leased here, that ~ aebon
to llroteet them" atter a was perpetrated at a tIme
devastatlhg gun and gre- when protests agalhst the
nade attack Oh a Jewish
bloody' atrocItIes of isrIestaurant ih Paris
on aelt tlOOPS III BeIrut' weAugust 9, adds Reuter
Ie growmg III
France
He blamed ~~ foreIgn ThIS act of plovocatlon IS
01 gamsation",
whIch he alhted 'lIt hampellng the
dId not name, for the k,- efforts to settle the SltUIhng of SIX people and the atlon III Lebanon and to
woundmg of 22 m the sh- block the way to peace It
ootmg
IS unperahve, the statem
"I thmk thIS IS an attack ent stlesses, to arnve thrwhIch IS linked WIth the ough negotIatIOns at
a
unfortunate sltuatton wh- pohtlcal settlement
,n
Ich has beeh gOlllg on m the MIddle East that wothe MIddle East for a 10- uld enSUle Just peace fot
ng hme", he added
all the peoples 111 the rl'gAs pI essure mounted on IOn The pohtbul eal)
of
the goverhment to crack the Fleneh
Commulllst
down on poltteal vlOlenee. Pal ty emphaSIzed
that
pohce saId they weI e hu
tIme should not be wastJ,
ntmg fo,",>or fIve men de- l'd m the effOlts to seeP!
sCllbed as "terrorIsts rat~ Ie an end to the ISlael1

I I aq \\ ill nol 111SlSt on
Iwxl
m01l1 h s nOll alIgned

cscnp hoat capsized and
victims d)(~d
\\ hr.n thclI houses collapscd
H1Vf'1 shad flood cd
10\\
h 11lJ! ,II ('as mal<Jllg lholTS
,1I1(ls 01 vlllagf'I" homplf'ss

Oil

Lankan

Both countnes have

,I I

Mcladlllov

A Sn

i\1l11lstry spokesman said Ja
cwardene supported Iraq's

1hI' rcmallung

Iwlav

I

*"",1",

~r~pch

Page' 1)
,.,r.~IDi,
itli~tua'ry: if they t eque~.,1r, was ollPose<l to th: ,Ii r 'depal tUI e flom
the
" hraeh-besleged Lebanese
,~~p~ta!
'

~

1\~~,fa_t,: '~oDde~ns '~a~t~~k 'on

'~J~aen', ploL.

'l:}l~r"'",~,

-,

(Photo: Bakhtar)

Major South African offensive against Angola begins
and operatIOns

wei C

con-

LIOUIng

The spokesman sa,d lhe
lotal of 314 dead 111 the
cun ent dl'lve brought the
lotal slI1re August I.ISI \ear
to 1,629, IIldudlllg 933 lor
thiS ycal atone

Another

South

spokesman said thaI

Ailican
what

he deSCrIbed as, a lollow-up
operallon

had b('en tllgg:-

ered by the Iecent captlll a
of serI et SWAPO dO'"1ll
cnts 011 the CUI rent nego
t lations fot an Intcl natIOn

ally acceptable settlement
leadll1R to mdependel1ce for
Natnibla.
Badlo South Alllca me·
anwlule quoted a top South
AfrIcan' l1egotlator, Brand
FourJc,

amoassadOi 111 W.a·

slllngtol1, as sayll1g I,'porls
lIHH South Alnca and SWAPO WCI C aboul to sign a
ceascflrc agreement were
"pUlC gucss\\ork"

,,

,

,

,

,Popi,zar nleasures
.lor
,
,
.
prtce control
Thc obj"ellvc ~r the 0101 01
and matel wI
well bCPlg
(}f the tOllmg masses (IUS
been Lll\\uys glvell
top

prlOllly by Ihc Pedplc's
lJemou allC Pal ty Of Af
gh.lIWilull,

vang:uUI d

01

thc WOl king class and
all l<ldmg pcoplc of th~

clc.CISlons, adequate

(oopel atlvcs

deVelopm

ent department, other
state' Tun orgallIsatlOns
and cooperatives
linder
Ihe Com mer ce MIOlstry
and the ORA
peasants'
eOOPCI ntlvcs' uTllans and
other mstltufions Cancer
ncd have bcen aSSIgned
the task of ensullng thc
supplY of agricultural pro
ducts nceded by the pu
bhc through state run sto-

;tnd the GOVCIIl
lilt III of t he Democratic

COllIlLIY,

JlcpubliQ of Afghamstan ;..
1111' populal DHA Govel
Iln1cnt aVUlls Itself of CV
CI Y pOSSJ!llltty fOI ImpllJ

vlIlg the llvJJ1g condItIOns
lind cnsur Jng the nCQds of

the public m all SOCIO eco
nOllllC sphcl es

I\mong othcl

fael

"lIes WIll be provIded fOl
Utll \VClI kmg people
On lhe baSIS of thc deClslOllS the food procurelJ1
cnt and ISllos department,
I hc
Afghan
Vl'lletable
Company, the consumer

fundamental

cs adopted for the
\lell hemg of Ihc tOIlers

res at reasonable pllces

III ( I he I crcl1t decIsion of

0" the baSIS of one of the
deCISIOns
the ORA Eco
nomic COl1sultative Co
mmlttce has been asked
10 lender efforts for sta
blhsatlOl1 01 the
pllecs
of
InduSlllal
products
and commel Clal goods or

I1WilSUI

Ih,' CounCIl of Mlltlsters
on rxlCllslOJ1 of matciial
SPl VI(C'S La the Kabul Cit I
Zl

ns

<Jlld

In the next sta

UPS to 01 hel 5 and on sta
IJl1lsdllon
uf
consumel
goods pi Ices which
III
Ill<' Pi ('sent conlpxt

the prlvale sector and 10
campaIgn agalllst h031
ding

of

stagg-Pring pi Jr.C f1uctuatl
nils 111 I Ill" \\ olld
IS of
Pill amount

Importance'

Smlliarly the Inod

fOl (Ill' rcollOnlY

ment
Ill£' ploblC'Ol of slablhsall
on 01 Ill£' pliers of the PII

IllJI \ C'sscnt lals has al
[)('C'n at t11p fonlss
of l! tel11 Ion of I h(" porju
(nvrllllllC'nl

In

Ill£'

II_ht of the rHogleSSI\C'
pnllc\ of Ill(
IC'\olutlOn
11 \ (0\ { IIlIllC'llt dlld In
PUI:">lIdlH( of Jill' lIlSLIUC
LIons 01 Blbral, K.lImal
\,{ IH',al SeclctalV
of
I he PDPA CC and P, cSld
rill 01 I hr He I he Exertl
IIV(
Committee of the
rOllne 11 of MlI1lstel S hilS
adopted useful and com
pi (henslvc de CISlons 011
1he stabilisation of
the
wholt sale
mJ I ctail Pi I
crs of {OmmOdlllcS
In
dU ... tll<.J1 ploJucls
and
lilt
pi llIlal y
essentIal
~(}ods 1\0 l!fJubt \\ltll the
Implementation
of
thr

S1l05

ppl>, thr prodwfc;; through
lIs salrs nNwo,l k 111 <Ill
rlly PI("{lllds
and
lh('

\\.I\S

III

procul(

departm
(~Ilt liae;; been dll eetcd
to
auglllrlll tllP baken pro
dllctlOn In Kabul and "ll
illld

Kilh\ll munICipality
1;\ as
IsslgnC'd to control the
pllcrs of Illl' plodurts In
Itl( pllvatr:
serlO!
\\ltl1
the coop(ralJoll of Ihe so
(.::11 Ol",dlllsdilons
likeWise
arcOld1l1g to thp
c!(':(lslons Il('(pssary me
asures have been adopt
(d fOi supply of meat

fuel and other

,

10

essentials

the C1tl7ens

All thiS cleally

mal1lfests

I hc

popular DHA
nment S earnest

Govel
deslI ('

,101 the \\ell bell1g and
plosperIty of the masse<::

• • • -----

World Press
A new ImpOi tant step
has been made along the
Io",d of developIng
the
dIalogue between countlIes of Indochma and ASEAN-thIS 'S hOW newspapel Nhan Dan of the Ce
nb al CommIttee of the
CommUnIst Party of VIetnam evaluates the I esults of the tau I of a numbel
of count! Ies of Southeast
ASIa b, the FOI e'gn Mm"ter of the Soelahst Republic of Vietnam Ngu
ven co Thach
ThIS triP, It IS sa,d In
the papel s edltOilal m tlele, blought pi omlsmg I esuits even though It
dId
not solve the pi oblelT)S exIsting m the I eglOn Owmg to the effol ts of the
states of Indo ChIna
and
also SOI11(' political Cil des
In ASEAN membel-countiles the two gloups of
enuntlles have gI aduall,
enlbalk.d on the load of
dialogue The fact
that
despite P,'klng s subvelslve actions thQ tendency
towal ds the dialogue co.
ntmues to stI engthen and
dl'velop a common
V1CtOI \ of the peacelovmg foI cCs of thiS IeglOn
AI_a of much IITlpOl tance IS the CII cumstanee that In the COUI se of the mectlng and talks the view

was l'Xpl essed about the
need to contll1ue errOl ts
dllected at tUlmng sou
thcs:"lt AslD. Il1to a zone of

peace stablill\ end
pel atlo,\

coo-

The altelT1pt~ to
lInl<
the 1essenmg of te\TslOn
wIth
In Southeast ASIa
the so called kampuchean questlOn'l ell e not lea..
dmg to pOSitive chanlles,
Nhan Dan \I IIlcS
fnl th

el

It IS common knwledge that the sItuatIon
10
Kampuchea IS stablhsmg
wIth every pasSIng
day
and that the pOSItIOns of
the People's RepublIc of
Kampu~hea m the InteTnatIonal al ena are

beco-

mu\.g strongel In
these
condItIons the act of good
WIll-the deCISIOn to WIthdraw a eel taIn palt
oi
the Vietnamese
tI oo~s
fFom Kampuchea,
the
pI opos~ls to create a secunty zone along the Ka
mpuehean-Thal bordel ahd
on the convocation of an
mtel natlOnal
confe! ence
nn Southeast ASIa
fInd
Wide SUppOl t m the I eglOn and m the whole wolId
As to the actions of PekIng, whIch
has knocked
togethel
the
so-called
Qoahtlon
Gave! nment '
consistIng of Iepl esentatIves of the Khmel I eaetIon they'll e Incapable of
I eve I sing the course of
events In the People's Repubhc of Kampuchea and
anI v comphcate stIlI fUI thel the solutIOn of
the
pi oblems eXIStIng In
the
I eglon
The people of ASEAN
countt les But rna
and
the states of Indo ChIna
want tQ tUI n
Southe. n
ASia Into a zon~ of peace,
stablhtv and eoopel atIon
It IS onh the Chmese expanSIODists who 01 e dISpleased Thev a I e not ha_
pp,," With the tendency toWat ds dIalogue and
fOJ
thIS 1eason 01 e continuIng
the II slandelous cJamoul
and attempts to plOvoke
a conf! qnlatIOn m Soqth
east A~la, Nhan Dan stj

c~scs

In

conclUSion

is leader of
gtl,'oup

The etA enliSf& scientists to put total esplOlllage lind international tenM1ism' on a "lldentlflc

footing."

,'

(Floln ,New TImes)

From India, with Ragas and Rhythms

,Glimpses of other lands
One 10 25 workels In
BIltam has been unemployed for one year or longer, compared WIth one m
ago
250 only ten years
And they have nothlfig to
look fOI wal d to
except
mOl e yeal s of unemployment

In all pal ts of ButaIn,
the I e IS a I elentless
and
I apld rIse 10 the numbel
of those affected who 01 e
expelJencIng
a glowmg
Inablhty to fmd Jobs
A lepOlt by the offICial
Manpowel Sel VJces
Comm1SSlOn says the numb
el eou Id exceed the pI esent one mtlhon to 15 In
the next few vears
A glowmg numbel
of
unemployed
a1 c
voung
people and ave I 60 pel
ccnt ale undel 45 veats
In the 1960s and 1970s
those who had been out
of WOl k fOI long pelIOds
tended to be ovel 45
Also whIle the unskIlI,d and semI-skIlled stIli
form a major percentage,
and the ethnIC mmolJ ties
ahd dIsabled are the ha
I dest hIt, the plOpOl lion
of profcsslOnal peope]
IS
glowmg fast

• •

•

The 67th
Intel natiOnal
Esperanto Congress was held
I ecently 10 Antwerpen Bel
glum It "as attended by
over 2 000 people from 51

countries
Its particIpants dIscussed
problems of the movement
of Esperanllsts questIons

of teachong thIS artIfiCial
lang\lage to children and
adults, Of puttIDg out hterature and hold 109 cultural
actiVities

When mtloduced mto
the SOli rn the fO! m of a
solutIOn 01 fJlm, the polyl11el bulges formmg a kInd of a wate.I -contamel
alound the seed
whIch
I etalns mOlstUl e fOl a long time,

an ImpOl tant
1n alld 1eglOns

1eatUl e
The effleleney of thIS new
method of tl eatmg seeds
has been proved m tests
corned
out In dIfferent
chmatIe zones of the USSR

* * *
l-aunchmg

The
of the
Cosmos 1383 satelhte IS
anothel malO! contllbulIon of the SovIet
Umon
to mtel national coopel atIOIT PlOVldHlg
the baSI>
fOl the pi actIcal lInplementatIOn of the Cospassalsat space system,
whIch
IS be 109 developed m the
mtel ests of all people In
the wOlld
ThIS Eal th satelhte iaunehed by the SOVIet UI1Ion on June 30 callies the
eqUIpment needed to 1m
pi ave the sy~tem of deteJ mmmg the
locatIon of
ships Rnd all Cl aft 10 dlstless Thc equlmpment was
developed and put mto a
neal Eal th 01 bIt m aecoIdance WIth the plan of
the internatIOnal Cospassmsat proJect, plepaled JOmtly by experts flom the

GEETANJALI LAL
A Graduate

Arts and
a 'Sangeet PI abhkar , Gee
talljall has imblbcd and
adopll'd .. synllwsls of dlf
leI ent styles and today IS

were also dl

adopt mg

III

• • •

01

(rptcllljoll hcls been awal
dcd lit, tltlC or Natya Ral ..
SIll I
h\ Ill( National
(Ill

A new plcr has been com

pleted In the pO! t of Vosto
(lillY In lhe Fal East of the
Soviet Dillon

Nc\\ trans shlppmg com
pIe xes now under contsruc
tlOn '" 111 pi oVlde for com

ough a pIpeline The com
plex WIll be operated by a
of three
raeh pier In the port IS
deSigned for a speCifIC type

CI e\\

timber.

Music
The claSSical mUSIC of
nOI thel n India, lIke othel

offers
comprehenSive co
several
urses In Kathak dance and
other allied subjects llke
(" vocal musIC 'pakhawaj and
'tabla The courses arc de

]ndlan 1ellgIOlls acttvltles
IS a mOl e solvent
£01 m
of communIcatIOn
than
most westel n people
al e

accustomed to It pervades
dnd adapts to the CII cum
~tancC's of the moment

SIgned to prepare artIstes
of hIghest profeSSIOnal sta
ndard <lnd IlldtUfltV In Kat

hak

Th,s IS plObabh

(ompr ISing Ilighly
elitists

Ille K( nell

tdlllS a

d

also

plodlJ(~lon

Ilamed

I;\lth a VIC'\' to ell

Ilclllng tile I eperloll e and
techmque of Kathak dancr
through experimental \\ork

Eldest son of t hr gl eal
Kdthal<. Milestlo
Shambu

al tlStlC

flom

tlllg Ihe loadlllg of a slllgle
slnp on JO to 15 hours
Three large-tonnage sillps
Will be able to moor at the
plcr simultaneously
The new plCr WIll mcrea
se the port's capaCIty by
almost three mIllion tonnes

SIIlCC IllS c111ldhood
he
has pcrfOl med til pI estlgIOtlS dance conccl ts all over

,II

leadership

of

BJrju Maharaj, the Kathak
MaeslI 0 has Widely travell
cd lIT India and abroad alld
received Illgh praise of lis

COUSHl
BlrJu
Maharaj-"
1hr gl catest
liVing p.xpo

nellt of thiS

upon technical expel tlse
uncommon 111 the West

fhe UOIt undcr Ihc able

IllS IllustrIOUS father
tlwl('aft£'r flom
IllS

and

nCdtl\C \\olk III Katltdl<.
I>

DAIM ALi QADIU (TABHAFEEZ AHMED KHAN

t fOl 01 today
An M A

Keshtmand's concluding speech at
.
SeSSiOn of Council of Ministers-IV
The MIDISt, y of Comm
',ce and the Centr~l COI1Il
c,l of the Umon of Peasauts

Sovn,t Umon, the Umted
States Canl;lda and Fran- Cooperatives must expand
ce In addItIon, Norwav theIr acllvltl~s for purchaand Blltam have VOIced slOg agncultul al producls
thell desll e to partICIpate As IS known, the party and
the Government have set
1n the fOl thcommg tests
to themselves the lask that
mtended to assess the err
ICleney of the system, and activity for carrylllg out
Japan and
a numbel of land reforms 10 the rOUll
othel countnes thmk abo- try be pers,stently contlllu
ut JOImng the project as ed and that SOCIal JustIce
and legality be observed III
, well
All the clements of the the dlstnbutlOn and utIlls
s\stem have been tested atIOn of land and m ensu
rlllg a Just price fOI agllc
III opel atlOn smce the 10unchmg of the cosmos-13- ullural products
Willie dwelhng on the
83 satelht(>
These tests
have eonfll med that dom- shortcommgs and unsolved
estIcally plOduced onboa- problems of economIC de
I d and glound equIpment velopment of the country
1 WISh to once agam polOt
opel ates effectIvely
out that we can solve thc
Expellmental models of Important SOCIal problems
enle1 gency buoys tI anSm
only when we successfully
Ittmg at a fl equency of fulfill the economIc tasks
406 Mhz have becn POSIt But, at present, 10 spIte of
lOned In vailOUS pal ts of all the dlfflcult,es that we
the EUI opean USSR
III face many 'of the::. SOCial
01 d~1 to comprehenSlveh
tasks al e beIng
fulfilled
test the svstem
Hecently a vel y ,mportant,
Signals flul11 the buoys IlUlJIane document has been
ale lee81ved by cosmos- approved by the PreSIdIUm
1383 sevel 01 times a dav of the RevolutIOn'll y Coun
tl ansmltted back to a gl'.. Cli I mean the Law on the
ound I ecelvet station wh- RIghts and PlVlleges of thf
Ich computes ft am these Wounded, DIsabled and Sudata the posItion of the ,vlvors of the Martyrs of
buoys The IDI tlal I esult" Sour RevolutIOn
of tlie expcllments have
The DR'" Counc,l of Mi
confiJ med the gleat pote- uisters adopted a resolutIOn
ntIalIties of the system SI
10
the
mterests
of
nce the avel age ell ell do- the
masses
of people
Cs not exceed 1-2 kms Sp- willch envIsages adopt,on of
eCIalists flom the United measures fOl stl\blhsing the
States, Canada,
FI ance
pI ices of milm Items of
NOI wa) and Blltam, WIll foodstuffs and pnmary co
soon JOIn the tests to pel'- nsumer goods The progfect the JOlDt
system of , I amme of the combal agCospassalilat and the Sov- amst IIhte. aey is also beIet Cosmos-1383 spaeecla- 109 carried out on
an
ft
extensive scale and the ae-

tlVlty the depalt mcnts

pubhe health,

radIO

of

and

teleVISion
and othc[ state
departments and 01 gaJ1Jsa
lIons IS mlprovlllg
Comrades,
1 he comphcated condltl
OilS III the
country
and
the gl eot tasks willch \\ e

face make It Imperattve th
at til(' level of expectatlOlls
t Iom the Gavel nment IS ra
i Ised
fhe Programme of Ac
tlon of the PDPA has plae
cd the task of Jlnprov1l1g
JIl an 01 gaOlsed way the me
thad of gUidancc of the eeo
nOllllC and admlmstratlvc

I cct sclcc,l IOn and postlllg
of the cacll Cs 1 he' ,Idmlllls
tratlve macJllnellcs of lin'

MIIlISIIICS

l'ilJpaltmcnts, ('11

tel PIISCS and the or galllsa
IIOllS 1111 sl hl' l qUlpppd \\ I
th expcl t cadI es
loyal In
tlit (tlu::.( nf the Sclur
Ht

volutlon

fhc abJilty to sol

\ (' ploblems and 01 g,lnlspd
COOl dlllated
~ctt'vHy
and
d(xlcllt~
III
pellormlllg
one S JOO are the nC(CSSaT y
pi erequl~lt( s flll I he
suc
cessful JunctJOl1l1lg of the
nlc1clllnel y 01 :-.I<ll(
udlllm
IstnltIon
Ihe lasl<. 01 the IPalls,lll

affairS at all levels pel to,
t,on of the style of the ac
tlVIty of the slate, consoh
datIOn of state dlsclplme

on of the tal gels of til<' pI

and lIlcreasJIlg the

t~vc

I

espon

SIbthty of the personnel to
the tasks dssigned 111
til<'
category of Important tdsks

EFFORT
Comlade Bahrak KaJmel
General Sec, etary of th"
PDPA CC and Plesld"nt ot
the Revolutionary CounCIL
of the DHA lias stated III
IllS .repOl t to the nlllth pi,'
num of the Centl al Com
mlttee of the PDPA
1 Il
oay the task IS to enstll e th
at all mechamsm of the
state adm1ll1stratloll
MIJ1J
strlCs departments
PaJ ty
commIttees and
01 ganlsatlons and finally the
w}lOle party maJ{e
conStS
tent, determllled and stea
dy efforts for the pI actical
I cahsabon of the charted
targets and for ach,evlng necessary I esults "
The raIslllg of the level
of actIVIty of the apparatl1s
of 'state aamllllstrahon de
p~nds aQove all on thc COl"

dll" 01 $OCIO ('(onomle df'v(,
lopmcnt 01 the counll V ea
lis IOJ d dl""plilV 01 11111101

and devollon 011
Pill t 101 1)('1 fOi Tnlllg

OUI

I hf'

hlthcr to ulli ullilled t>lsk.
\\P. havp
!Jnl(' lill til(' end
of the CUll Cl1t ¥l'ur In 01
drl to make up for the [.-11
Iillc to fulfJl Ihe plan 011<1
/llldgel fOl the flrsl qllallel

d,a

a compose1

He IS one

IndIan

In

of

GHULAM BAQAR IUIAN (HARMONIUM)

first POSition

111 her thrN~ \ cal

Diploma

Course from Kalhak Ken
ell a PI ('sent ly Sill' IS wOII<

Macstlo Sn
ambu Maiwi aj IS ~ magne
t I( I'l'l hllllH~ at Kathak and

IIlg for hlglwT
speclallsatl
nn fOl \\ hI( h slw has bcen
awarded the Kendra s scho

gl ('al Kalhal<

has established lumsclf as a
til

III sillp

She lUIS given solo pel f
01 Ill',mces .It almost all the
hl~ Cities of India Prerna

HOI 11 111 Ludulo\\
Ham
Mohan Iccclved
hIS early
tl allllllg flOIll 1115 Illustnous

fathel and latel trom

--II

Bombay Ilt'

festlVal

tin
paled In all maJ01 musIc
(onl('lenccs 111 India and
111

1)(1$

p,1I

abload
II, IS a stal f nwmbcr or

Ihe ProductIOn UlTlt of
Kcnclcl

the

KALYANI PAL
Uorn 1Tl Dacca,

Kalyalll

completed a three year s
Diploma Course at Kathak
KClldra under the gUIdance
of GUIU Kundan Lal Gan
gam She had furtllCr tram
IIlg at Ihe Kendra

I he 1I1lp}ellwntallOIl of
til(' pldn of sO( 10 ccqn01lliC
development fa:' 1111' YP<l1
n61 11 S IS an Important
step tO\l ads the CI cnllon of
condllions
condUCive fOl
the plogrcss ,Ind "dvanre

Kendi a unclel the gUidance
of
l\.\llldan
LeI! Gang

1\ gl t1c1l1aln

of Gauhatl

am After complctlllg the
'1111 ce Ycar
Diploma
Co
urse flom the Kendla
he
h,)(1 hIS furlhc, llalllJllg at
th" Kelldra undcl the gl eat
j(ath"k doven Bll jU MallO
ra~

under

the gllldaoce of the gl eat
Macstl 0 BIrju Mahal OJ
She won the first PlllC 111
All India MUSIC and Dance
CompetItIOn
PCI fIlll1lances

II)

1977.
have

I

of fndld lnd thiS pl1 1l lC1 Pdt
ed HI Dant C COlleeH ts With
IllS gUI u
BII jU
Mah a'OJ heltJ m lOlldoll, Pans
alld llollalld

Ju<:;l; been

Hcr

An Ilollours Graduate 111
English, Ashok Bhattachar
\ a has em Iy tra IIllllg 1Tl flu
te from hIS ullcle Prot !VI
Bhatttachal yo III 1%5 he
stood Jst m the umvelslt,
competitIOn 01 gamsed bv
Calcutta Umvelslty InstItute

Hc has

travelled WIdely
III India and abroad and IS
presolltly working In Kathak
Kendl"'a as a staff artist un
del the gUldance of Bit JU
Mahalaj

<\BDUL SAMI KHAN

IS

Abdlll Saoll Khan 's vel V
ta lented al hst He comes of
what IS known as Klranu
GhaT ana of MUSIC
winclt

HARI SHANKAR RAI

lIlc1ude& bIg Illustnous 011\
SIClUns

Hall Shankar Ral IS a ta

Icntcd smgcl who

spec,ah
Kath

"I, dancelS He has toured
,111 over Ind1a and abroad
Wllh manY famous dancers
mc1udmg Bn jU Mahal OJ fOI
whom he sang In ~974 San
S~IIt Fe_tlval He also took
part 1I1 tile 1976 Festival

He had\ IllS tlalnlng

from
Ustad

Radom
Bhushan
Haflz Ah I\han, thl'
W~IZaJ d of Sarod
lie won appreciatIOns

111

many mUSIc performances
11' m~lIlY musIc perf01 manc
os lIe playcd 1111 OVCI Indw
III many big fcst,vals of cJ.l
sSlcal musIc

aWa!

the
Man. fOi
pel 101 III
ded

SlulIlgar
outstandlllg
"lice at the 'Kal Ke Kala

J1I 1

been

aedamled well Hel lortc
speed and Abhll1aya

ses III .1ccompanYTllg

lie h<1s given IllUIlY solo
I eCltals 111 dl(fel ent ea, ts

IS

l1t1e ot

A BHATrACHARYA)

hIS

COUSJIl
Blrju
Mahan;u
lie was awal ded the title
of ShllllgaJ M,a 11 I at the

'Kal Ke Kalakal

/

tlStlC ex

k:ll'

sammelan Bomba\

II( I pel formances have lJecll
(ornmended fm gl ace
ex
"lIonce of 1001 wOIk dnd
(ol1lllland of expl e$51011

He has a command ov
el the InstI ument With a
thOl pugh kno\l ledgc 01
the Ragas HIS ImplOVIS
atlOn of the tllPl0d\ l~ Ie
plcte With 'S\stC'lllatlc and
subtle I h\ t,mc
pattel ns

JAVED
(TANPURA)

RASnf,ED

He IS one of the we11
known slllgel s of the countlY He IS blessed WIth
a mellifluous vOIce

Jap book on
Czech hero
A Tokyo publlshlllg

G P CHAKRABORTY
(,obll1dra Pr asad Chakl a
bill ~y started learning Tab~"
II Ihe agc of 10 yoal S fr 001
I, 'VII OJ
Ashulosh
Bh
,II Ichal ya, a notcd desClple
oi
Tabla
Samrat Kan
tilt

Mahal aj of Banal as
dlld contInued IllS tl alOlOg
ulldel the gllld.lI1ce of same'
( III U undel
the tl adltlolldl
ludlan 'GlII u Sll1Shy.1 Pal d
rnpJla'.
lIe \Vas

.1\\ <11(1('d

"Iadl

1\lam' Jjy the SUI Sll1gm Sd

<,\<I B.omba,
11e has

patllclpated

111

\ .II lOllS
musIc COIlCPl ts 111
lndla al:td abload fie IS .. t

pI esent ~\OI kll1g as Tabl"
PI", ,,, at the Kdthak Ken
<11 ,t, N~w Dellll

The Beatles aSSOCIatIOn
With Ravl Shankal plOV
Jdel elements of Raga to
Rock that ale stIli levelbel atmg todav It was not
a I eClpOl al umon
Ravi
Shank'll 1emal ked The\
have found somethIng they drdn't alJ eady
have
But Westel n musIC
hasn t Influenced me at all
We al e so VC] \ much n~
chet

He dISplays a IICh tee
hmque 01 the mstl ument
HIS bolwmg IS balanced
which enhances the ovelall glade of the lecltal

mUS10

Snn of thc

solOist at highest
cellencc ~

RAMAZAN KHAN

PRERNA SHffiMALI
'Plerna got

Ham Mohan

He lendels the
Taals
WJth Stl ess on cIa lit,
of
diction and pI eCISlOn
of
I hythmlC pattel n

JIe I ecelved
Gha1Jb
Academy AWaJ d m 1979

RAM MeHAN
MISHRA
,

Unlvcr slly Blpul had hiS 1111
tlal II a III 109 at til(' Kdthal,

mlc transf01 mahons 111 our
beloved counlry-the
Dc
mocl allc Republic of Afgha
OIstan l
(Concluded)

ves used

Hc IS a mcmbel of the
PI OUtlC tllHl U lilt of the Kcn
dla

111 filII

AfghaOlst.lIl- and till' 1 e
allsatlon
of the <ISPII qtl
ons and ohjectlvcs of tho
Sillll RevolutlOn
Forwlll d to new Vlctoll~~
lor carl Ylllg out oSOCIO econQ

on-

also

LA>

the few IndIan vpeahsts
WIth such a bload IepeltOire and the vocal 1ange
to sing all the thl ee octa-

and abroad along WIth

BIPUI, CHANDRA DAS

countT y-r-

not

ly a pel fOl mel but

IllS (,UlU ~H; \\rll as alone
and gIven successful pel f~
01 III Hlces

of the \C'a1 II IS nNPSS.. ,y
thnt tllp <1Il1l1l111 plall lH' 1m
plcmcllted succ('ssfullv nnd

of our beloved

Po1Jtleal

In

SCience) He IS

the countl y and won high
ae d.l1m e\ CI y\\ hel e He has
rxlf'n$lvrlv
lomed In Tn

sem
the

beca-

use It dellves flom a f1 allH~WOI k of about 700 scales which d<;:note
evel Y
(o!1cclvable tone and mood a ha11l1onJcaliv pUle
lrltE"lval
and a Ichance

maJll
unit

I{RlSHAN MOHAN MISHRA

so on
The new PICI \\ III handle
gl am sand
and cement,
\\ Ith the completely autom
atlc loadmg system permit

annually

Classical

Set up 111 J964 It

1981

Mahal OJ Krlshan
Mohan
I ecelved hiS cally tl a JIl 109

and

Indian

A constItuent uoit of the
Sangeet Natak Akademl
(Nattonal Academy of Dance, MUSIC and Dl'ama for
Ind,,,,) Kathak Kendra IS
one of the leadmg dance
teaehlDg IDstltutlOn of India

tUI.1I 01 ganlsatloll 111
Del
III 111 I ()7() and
Nlltya Sh
ardd
hy PI <.Jcheen
kala
Iq IJ(IJ d
( liulH!lgcJI II
III

load 109

Loose cargoes Will be rno
\ed directly mto vans th,

of cal go coal,

all aspects

S!H has PCI fOI mr.d
exl
c(lslvely 111 Indld and ab
load SIH'
lidS also perf
omcd III Ihe Jashen Cele
bratlon 111 Afghamstan 111
1'177

1983

pletel) automatIc

111

111

J\athak

was held with III the frame_
\\ 01 k of the congress
It was deCided to hold
the next congress 111 Budap

SCIENCE STIRliDES
Even the most
seveledlought WIll not damage
a plant once ItS seeds have been heated WIth speCIal polymel mvented by
SCIentIsts m Irkutsk and
Moscow

The party
aJ e obhged to

A tradltlOoal annual mce
llIlg of 25 aSSOCIatIons of Es
pcrantlsts umtmg people
fr om vanous walks of hfe

cst

I

The artistes

The prospects of use of
Esperanto by IDternahonal
01 gUnJsatlOl1s
scussed

The Kathak '
Kendra

hOll

se I\\/asakl IhlS Is~ucd lis
lim d e<litlOll 01 <1 book .. b
out thc Slovak 1,0'1 0
la~
oSlk
Jalloslk~ helo
110111
the mountains" by Japan
eSc poetess Koko l\.olTIm I,
illustl aled by hel d~lIght
('I

Mddokd

KomOI I 11\ t d 111 Czcchosl
tIll' 19l.H GS pPllOd
and uscd he! st.l.\' to study

0\ <IJ\.I<I 111

Ihr II.ldll!oll:-. ul Ilw
Cze
chuslo\ .Ill l1<itlOtlS She pub
h::.hcd II( I pUll1l dbuut Ja

nosl" thc Ilist

tllllC JJl

II

Pandlt (Maestlo In the
Hindi language)
Rav\
Shankal and Ustad (Maesli 0 In the UI du 'language) Ali Akbal Khan have populallzed hOI thew
Indian InstJ umental musIC In the Umted States
101 neady ten yealS, but,
as In WesteI n mUSIC, vac
al composltlons aI e
an
('qually ImpOl tant pm t of
IndIa's mUSIcal tI adltlOn
Now Hafeez Ahmed Khan bl mgs the mlSsmg medIUm of IndIan vocal muSIC to the Afghan audIences

Antonio Maidana
being held in,
secret prison
AntoniO Maldana

IS

YehudI Menuhm once
saId Remembel that
m
India
musIC, hke
all
IndIan al t-IS an offel mg
bOl n m the temple
and
the temple atmos phel e
pel vades even the eoncel t
stage ThIS mood cannot
be SWitched on as a I ep,
etItlve mechamcal
proc
e~s, but must be COUI ted
1n pUllflcatlOll, dedi ca·
tJOn and the summoning
of hIdden mystellous poweI s Thus the IndIan muSICIan con]w:es hIS musIc
as It wei e, out of the VOId
out of the dImenSIOnless
and timeless realm whIch TS the objective of all
Hmdu phllosphlcal
and
lellgiolls expellence 11

1972

Ison of the Paraguayan St
roessnci
I CgllTIC,
Al1dllIUS
Maldana, a member of the
Political
CommiSSIon
01
thc Pal aguayan Commulllst

P,II ty (PCP)

central

111Itlee disclosed

I

1 he dl<talOl sillp
III

a letler to the

=

com

ccently
dUllned
01

gamsa

tlOn of Amellcan Stales 1111
man Rights ComnusslOn, til
at Mmdana I'll 5t Secr ct.lI Y

of the PCB could not be

Jl1

f.mboscad<J
concellll .. llOIl
camp
b('c<Jusc tht'l t \\.15
no pilson at th.lt plM(, \Vh
Jeh IS 40 kms away t 10m t IH'

capital AsunCIOn
AntonlO and hls com
I ade-m-stl uggle
EmIlIO
Roo wele both abducted m
Buenos All es on August
27 1980
(ADN)

.. Ie ~aeCt••••••• "Qt}• • • • • • • ~"H•••••••• .._ _

I

most

Pi obably held at a secr et pr

1

OFFER' RECEIVED

..

I

SPlnzel FactOlY, needs i7 Items 0,1 produetton equipment for WhICh hel
:has ledelved a competitIve offel of DIT! 143,756/00fJom Gr,ll~p Company of
·West Gellnany, all ,cady
Inst.tute and Local <Jnd Foreign firms
whu
: cun supply, Jess than that,may please refel to Spmzm' Agency -m Salang
Watt KabUl, ori hth Octo bel 1982, at the latest
CondItIons and spec;
IfleatIOns Cdn be' seen In the same oHlee Seculltyls I equll cd
I
(58) 2-~ t
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.i\ug.ust:'12·, ..iT~ss''''''FP).,,-,::, .,fODAVllS TI;LEVISION:·
Com bat operations ate going
'..'
" .... " , " . : ... ! . :..'
o·n. in ihe' area:
the Iiiii- "Friday mornin·g'.TV· ··Pro..
. n. I " .. ' 'b d' . - .'" 'gra\Ome'"
'.. .
'.'I - r~9-I., or er·.··,· : ..' " ,'. : '
" ,'. ., .
b
,r
... .' '. .:
""':'.
:' .... .. . '. 9.3,0,Ne~s, !}.3~- dO,eu·,th~· Council' . of Minister.s
'. As :rep~~led(ii'i. the . '1ate~t ~en,t~ry 'film!,'9,;3~-:-Ca:r~ooll, .
(1) :rec~il,.of· 'soldiel~ . a,jd
communique :of:.the· )tiain 9,54c:'"tbe;~e,e~ce.. r~port: '.
cadres, a 'Iarg n4niber, of
military' cO'11 mand'.. of Ir;i'1\ ,10,9- Ente'rtamme.nt..:...
p.~tr.iotic y,?uth,·of.,· 'Kabul
two,..Iranian :combilt· ships" . ,,' : .
':","
. '.: ,".
,.
arid: 'otqc( p,'bvinc~s ql'.~
",~'re(dest':oyed 'in ,tl1';afcia .' Friday ,.nlgh,t·.nf pfog':ilin,'
'repiwting to .th'e .. miJital'y
of, Khor':Musa ~ay 'on '~oi:t-· me :.,6.00+- ·D.ef¢nders.. ul"
eon1rriissai-iats of 'theh' pr::. . .
day.'. ',' .
. ' '. .... I R~vojutijl~;:, 6.~0:-;-,' Healilr' ".'
~vitic~s' "andenthu'~iastic:: .. ,.... ,' . ......
'.;
programmei· ··6,5S-:-: Adyer;.,
ally an'd voluntarily
:'li:~qi. t~ooP·~".d~n;aged 'th-' .tisc!"eni:,"' 7:00:,- .News·.'and :,
i~~cring. their ':!1~llles . tO~e~"~!',e~y t.anks, :tll~ ymj· COl'fl~,entarY.,'<l;>ari), ,.1.:20 .' ,.join ·the. A.'med FOI,ces• .'·
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C';SL t.1'1l1 dl r.0l11111ill pC' . •

sl arting

i\1u/.'lIl1b.ill III'

August 2;). it ,,'as

Mrs (jamlhi is In

PDPA. cards
AIBAK. August l~ (Bakhtar)- PDPA member:-;hip cards w('re distributcd to somc fu 11 III em bel's
of the party at the c~ntrl'
o·F the Samangan provin'
ce at a furicl ion by thp
Chid of Ihc North 201'"
yestcrda~·.

Ttaitors'
1\1\ 1\[; I..

I\u~ust

12 (Ba'

groups of
lr<Jilors \\'('rr rrush"d by ,he'
sC'c'\lrily rOl"f'('." .<JIHI 1111" dr"
rPIHh'rs or r('\,olul ion
ill
()alJi 1'011<1. Ch~trclara tlisl·
rirt, aml the Archi dislTicl.

..

continuing war. UN
sour- bib, .Iadc Maiw3nd"
gar, Karte Parwan,.
cp.s in New York said_"

t1ay ~IH' i~ sdll"

At lhe Kandahar woolen

lInlNI In hav(' I.ilks \\1111
Mauritian Prime' Minish'r

t~xtile

(Photo: Bakhtar)

'.Iugnaulh. ilt l·
ording to 'CJ Fnn'ign Ortic't·
spokesman.
.

Mapulo.

Mo·

August

2S

1111

· for a lhrcc'uoY

I

continuance Parwau,

said

Ansari,

Ansari

of the Ira'l-1raq .war "threa- Square. Salami, Qale Fatells the stability and secur- thulla. Haidar, Deh Maz·
ang, Nawy Wafaee, thc last
ity of the region."
;tation of Jamal Mena, Par·
sa, Pashtunistan Watt, Ja11i. "arte Sac.
/Iii Ahmad,
Sariee Ghazni, and 'Balkhi
lime Cina D~1l'malzai will
run 24 .hours in different
pill'ls ol KaiJul.
.
He .said the apministra"

US GETTING READY FOR
'PROTRACTED iNUCLEAR WAR'

stay. Thai

clay ~1lC' is'lo hav(' ufficial
l<tlks \\'ilh Pn"sid('nt Samora Mill'hrl.
Thl" Sl>okesman said tilt·
I wn IlC'1.1(ls or (;ovprlll11cnl
would sign some documcnts
011. AUl.!usL 26. bUI did
nnl
givp any delails.
Slit' will I('av~ for
New

sions,

mills.

/\IH'{'J"(11H1
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Rasta·
Mum-

az, Qala Chao Kablr, Qale
The letter to UN Secret· Musa, Rastin,' Dasht Bar·
ary Genel'a) Javier Perez de chi, Sakha, Mohammad Jan
Cuellar urging such 'discus· Khan Walt, Anwar, Karte

Iwr by
Governor-(;(,ll('ral
:-iiI' J",lI!Tf'1l ChnllrilY

She flies

khlarl.-·St'v('ral

arrive

h,Hltjlll'l gi"I'1l iiiI'

Thl' lH'xl

;1

Meanwhile, the UN General assemiJly has been asked Adris. Naw Abad Deh Ma·
to discuss at ils n~xt s(·.s~if)p lang, iJaqa. Soda rat Square,
the consequences of the Qesmat, BeiJe Mahrd. Ha·

,"'1l1'ri.d ,\ir India plant'
11\ Port Louis 011 August l;)
.111c:1 In jltldi·t'~'i U m<Jss rally
in lIlt' l'\,('lIit1g. lH'forc aU·
('lu1i l ll;' d
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med forces were now

iJein~

(Tass. Ccteka, Rculer).-nHlducled in
accordance
1\11 military plallnil1K ~gr- '. with this gujdeline.
oups in the US have been
Weinberger
again co'nrordered to prepare faT pro- il'mcd the intent of the US
ll'acted nudear war,
to achievc strategic superthis WilS stat cd by Ul(~
iority··over the Soviet Un·
US Secrelary of Def~nce . iOIl.
C<Jspar W.cinbcrgcr in
an
According to Weinberger.
. 'interview to the Nc\" York this policy ,vas bcin.g [WI"

te~ic potential or the
US
armed forces.
is
He admitted· that it
impossible. to win a nuclear
war, but added that tlte
US does not plan' things in

tion was striving· to maintain
"~ ~onsensus
fdr national
security" based
on increa-

sing US
honouring

military

might,

<,

committmcnts

order to lose.

to allies and pursuing err·
eetiY.e arms control.
Kabul Tranie: 4~1.
He criticised adyo.eates
Visa. and Plil.port Office:
of a nude.ar arms· freeze 117511.
.
/I 'number of thrm we'r('
KabqJ Securl17 . office:
caplurpcl :t1in'.
Times.
sued within' the framework sharply criticised' since it or US renunciation of first
use of atomic weapons; 'and ~,
.
He stressed that all ex· of the five-year program-' IlI.as published last May.'
central Fire Brigade: II
weapons
and
.<,rcises
of ...thc-Al11prirHIl. al:' .me of developing the ,str.a- . H~. sharply criticised ad- . also tbose 'who' sought a ·le·
./lssorted
vocates of a nuclear .arins . ssening 'pf America's com-m"
Inter-Continental Hotel:
hullr'tl'i w('re' r('('(i\~cl'ed from.
tr,eeic, according to anoth- itment .to t.he Na·io.
11141 .
them.
er re~or.t.
in remar'!<s edlding tho:. .Kabul BPte):' 24741
.
1.
•
.
,
se of forme,' "Secretary of
Spinzitr 'Hotel: 22897
HONOI.UI.U, -Augusl t2
I rh'ut('rl.~t\11 r:\plosion all
In a speech prepared tor State'· Alexander Haig in
Kabul AiilJort: 26341
board a Pan Anwrican ·wothe' American 'Bar Associa- a speech to the AllA this
Millie Bus: ,20441•
rld ain'·avs HOf'ing 747 'in-.
Mghan Ttl!"': '25351.
tion convention in San Fran· week, Weinberger said taills
'WASHINGTON, . Aug, contacts. with. Cuh~ whjllrerl an~ ul~know,i ,1~lImbef"
cisco' and releas~d. by ,the by' some Aipericans of un·
Bakhtar Mghau ·AitJln..
reg.rds· Pentagon. Ile .ppeared III equal sharing· of the def- Bales' Office: 32540.
U.,t
12. (TassJ:-The . Pr- ie". 'Washington
'fit"
peoplf'
as
the
aircraft
was
.
news~apers
Mexico as its enemy, he pointed go further than other. US' ence spending bUrden must
rom'ins' in .to land. 'in ·Hono· esident4 elec.t of
Ariana. Afghan' AlrUn'll
'. 1_0Nf)()N, August 12 (AfR.) lulu- frnm 'Tnk~!o yesterday, Miguel De Ii' Madrid has out ·that the questioh of officials in accusing
Mosc-' .not 'be' allowed to 'obseure Bales 'Office' 24731.' . I
rejected slanderous
ee- Cuba was an 'issue on wh- ow hypocritically of possi- . ycry real aliied' contri\>uti'. .-Nn fll'il'isli ··Iwl jOlla I (laity a irpoi:t. offi'cia Is . l'('por~cd .
Int'!.'r"le-Communicatlo1!
neetions
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Al h'as,l 011(' ppl'son : \'Vas
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· ill 1.0111\1111' Tllt'~clil.v
nil-!fll' l<illl'tl and fiv" W{'rl' injlll:' US to. the effect that 'Cu- tradItionally disagreed.
Bank MillJe Mghan: 1'\45).
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"
111110."
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Hospital .
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The guerrillas have also
· tf'il. :1"· USUi!l. in Scotland.
fur two amhlllant~s; 10 be ent has dec)ai'ed that th- accorded with their unde>
Wazir Akbar Kban Hospi.
said they Ililled 250 troops tQl 26751.
s('nl to til(' lill1diLl..E!. 'painl:
ese assertions have
.not rstanding of the principle (Reute,', Tass).- Guerrillas
fighting to overthrow
~o
in clasnes inside Somalia
The' {'h'c I ri·ci.ll1s
de'l il:t1
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. Ibne Cioa Hospital 20051
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l'(',H of il1(' rabin. possibly
·N0WS and
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anv
takeo
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a
1.000the
S.omali SDSF reiJels.
in a la\'atory. wben the pl~' weekly, emphasizing that American countrv .heca~
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Hospital
41052'km high\'vay liriking the
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..rad.io station, monitored
ne
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here.
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of
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. Babrak I{31'nial.

Genera.I·.Secretary of 'the '. PDPA CC and President

.,

-'

of tlie' RC. speakii)g at a meeting of the leading body' of the army,

.
(Photo:..Bakhtarl
.-._---'-~-_._--- - - . -.
, ~- ~ ..

tasli.~

stresses ~prime
to ensure peace
. KABUL, August
14
(Bakhtat')- -Babrak Karmal· said on Thursday that the Afghan people had
become fed up. wi th the
violence, tyranny, thefts
and plunder conducted b,the miscreants, longed 1'01'
a peaceful life and demand a ·speedier· eliminat-

ion of the bands of miscreants_
"The immediate
and
prime task, therefore," he
added, "was to ~nsure a
peaceful lif~, elimination
of
counter-revolutionary
elements and reliable defence of the' Revolution."
AddresSing . a meeting
. of ·the leading body
for
'gtiiding and administering the arJTlY, the 'General Se~retary of the PDPA
CC and President of the
Re said: "It must be. realized perfectlv well. that
the eounter-I:evolutionary.

clements, e.njoying extensive economic

and

mili-

tary support ur internationa1 reaction, arC!

trying

to make the condition in
our country tense, carry
out economic

subversion.

create difficulties in respect or the supply of food
stuffs to people, transportation and commerce,"
"That is why", he added, the existing conditions
make it imperative that
we raise the vigil, readiness and the might of the
army and the people,"
He saId the PDPA CC
and its Politburo
.have
adopted eoncrete measures for consofidation and
expansion of the sta.te power and are· devoting ~u
nstant attention and care
to consolidatlon of the de,
fenc.e might and ensuring
high combat-preparedness
of the Armed Forces,
In the present-day con-'

al'lll'(' 'and the solution of
the' problems of the def('ncL' of revolution and cortant spher('s of our act- nsolidation of the state
puwer were unbreakabl,\'
ivity. Their solution would' create favourable cu- linked with the loyalty of
ndilions for implementat- officers to the ideals of
ion of social
programm- . th" party and ·the
peop('s and the construction 1<' and to theil' devoted
of a new lif(' in Afghan- and consistent struggle."
Noting that the funda,
istan.
"The leadership of the IIlental tasks of the army
party and the state",
he ill the present phase were
declared "would, Gontrn- the defence, 'of the counue the policy of suppress- t"r." aga~nst aggression, puing and eliminating
the 1I1 "15 an end to the plots
and 'armed . provocations
counter-revolution
and
improving' the level
o( of the counter-revolution,the sacio-economic
lift'" aI'," elements and decisive
of the people and the dev- suppression of the -crimelopment of the national L'~ial bands, Karmal.. ,said:
culture."
"It must be said with coLauding the role of the niplete satisfaction.
that
,ill'my officers. he observ- these historical tasks are
ed that the:; formed . the being fulfilled with pride
backbone of the army and as is evident frOm' "effici,that the irnpl'Ovement of ('Ilt combat operation in the
the conditions wit):J.in till' vitally' imp~rtant regions
diliullS, he continued, military pl'ublems constitute one of the most impo-

of the country."
He said that "ihe Politbu'ro of the pbPA CC is
fully confident that . the,
Armed Forces of the'DRA
will SCore new victories in'
'fulfilling the task set to
them by. the countrywide'
conference of the PDPA:'
Those present at . this
meeting held in the haJ.l
of the National D'efence
Ministry included members of the Politburo of
the PDPA CC, Secret""ies and mem bel'S of th('
Central Comrr,ftee, some of the mem bel'S .of th"
Revolutionary
Council
and the commanpants res·
ponsible for guidance and
adminjstet:ing the

arm~"

Other speakers at ·the
meeting included G0n Abdul 'Qadir, care-taker
of
the National Defence Ministry, and -a number
of
comm·and;;nts.

In their speeches, they
assured th~ party and thp
stat.e of the ·'det.cl'mination of the officers
and·
the men of the army to
display extreme devotion
and sacrifice for the defence of the country and
the revolution_"·.

Karmal greets Mosakhail,
Kochi, Ahmad Shahi tribesmen
,GARDEZ, August
14 ppiness of the
workin~
(Bakhtar)- Greetings of people,
'The Minister urged the
Babrak Karmal, General
Seci'etary of-(he PDPA CC . tribal peop.!e. to, unite Wiand President of the RC, th each other, as a single
were convey~d by .Sulei- steel-like fist, and to strman Laeq, the Nationali- uggle against the traitllrs
ties and Tribal
AUa,,'s 01 Ill(' IlOnll'tand. IIH' 11t'Minister to the. elders and ople and the revolution
sl'niul men of -Kochi J Mo- and to build <I new Afghsakhail at1il Ahmad Sh- an ·s(}ciety,
CJhi tribes, at a'
on August 1~.

l'uncti.on

Laeq spoke on. the crimes of counter-revolutionary bands who are trai1\('(\

out.'-ol(jp lilt,

«()unt"ry

and are being sent to Afghanistan to resort
to
subversion, plunder and
killing' of innocent
and
defenceless toiling people
.under the veil of the "de. fence of saCI'd Islam."
He also explained
the
principled policy o( the
party and., the . Government towards construction
o[ a· just and new society
for the prosperity and ra-

..

'

-:

defence

,

the

rcvoh.Jtirln

rian. villaJ{c. Pa.rWaJl pro.vin.ce, vo]unfarily, t·ook acIivp-' part in clea'ning the ,co· ngl'cgationa] m'osq·ue. aud
in repairing <ll1d lcveflin'g
'the ,street of the villa.g~ 011
.A view of th~_
meetin~held
at the ~ni Lycee
schools of the cold regio·o. Thursday from I to 5 f),1n '
_.-C. _ _ _ _ _ .
.
n large mectinM was held
Chieftains and cId{'rs 01
on Thursday by IlIcmbcfs of different, villages of' I lip
the primary organisation of Pak~ja pl'ovince, in a 'jirgah'
the OYOA 'of the capil~l.
I asse-mbly) in ~ thu ass,crnbly
i'c'prcscntatives of th£>" WD- hall of the pmvlnce, on TJ,--,
KABUL, August
14
The president of
the
(')A Central Council' and' 'lIl'sday Vbiced, "support fill'
(Bakhta'r)- A general so- cooperative- presented ,a,
the tducati~n ,Mini'stef, ,Pr· the objectives of 'the' Saul' ssion of the consumer cc ,- report on the activities or
inripal~ of girts' Iycecs. paHevolution. -.", especially ,it.; operative of the city banthe board of directors and
r,ly secretaries and seCre-' ncw and evolutiQnary ~ phil- ks was held at the hall ur tbe financial balance, of
lari{'s of 111(' WnOA pr.imary' sC'''
Ow
preventive' mcdicillf'"
1:J60 H:S. these wei·" ap'
organisations in the confr>ill'oved' unanimou:ily,
Sulci mall Lucq" Nationu- dl'partment on Th",rsda'·.
('l1ee hall of Ih(' i\n~alli Ly-. .lilies- and Triho]
t\ITair~
The 'board of· direetol's
~:--

'Oll

.

ip~w:

Thun;da:y"
__

~-~---_

Bakhtar)

Cooperatives, elect delegates to' .Cong.ress,

The secretary of. I he QVOA Central Council spoke
on the plenum rcsolutions
011 improving political work
Ilnd ··on the tcache'rs' ohlig-

Minister, spoke 911 the
solutions and drcisions

r('-

01

complete

a

ts, to help creat"
peaceful and tranquil atmosphere in the country and,
to realise the progressive
programmes o( the party
and the Government.

New Yugoslav
.
envoy approved
,

Abdul Ghaffar
LakanwaI. president of the

Panjsher rally
vows defence
of revolution

Conf-lIITt"IHe

Dy. Minister
,

alld till' hew sup,C"rvising Ill)-

d\' were elected,
'Eightylour

dcleg~tes

Dr Lakanwal, ill his sp·.'

eech, evaluated the
01

th~ coopt'rative w~re intJ"uduced to the session for
participation i"n the' St'clInd Congress of the Clio-'p(;,l'atives' union.
, A' resolutio'n of the ~t.'•...;-

un

the appointment of Begta
,Novobradali, alllhassudor
designata of the 'Sociillist
Federal Republic or Yu'goslavia to the DRA, requested earlier I)y that courHry, was :iSSlll'd (in pehalf ·of. Babrak . Karlll;rl; .
Genei'a! Secre.ta;·y or'. the'
PDPA CC an'd President
of the RC. necently,

groups of 'the' So-

prove political w.ork among
sl uocnls and teachers and.
pn t'he 'occasion of the opcn~
ing of the·. second tcrm "of'
the academic year fot tlu,

rC'e.

Govt'rnment

tli(> iJlll1ihil;:qioll 01 counter-revolutionary elemen-

orted that

To weltome the' pleilUm
dccisiQlls.
,

rly and thp

and pledged to

KABUL, August
14
(Bakhtar)-:--- The inform:
.ation .and publications. directorate' of the foreign
Affairs Ministry has re'p-"

Students, teachers, tribals back
PDPA CC plenum decisions
"PROV.:INCES, ,August 14
(l\akhl"rl.-To support. Ihe
;'esolutioils of the' ptJPA
. r.t. ninl h nlcnum and,,to im-

In thei I' turn, some tribal elders ('xpressed satisfaction for the humantarian PII'liC~' of the pa-

work

,

inspects Balkh
textile mill

of the Sesslon _as "pos.silive". He explained
the
importance of the c00I*rMAZARE SHARif, Aug-.
ative J110Vc'l11cnt und- the
list
1'1 l13akhtar).-The Det·asks of the cooperatives
puty
Minister of the Mines
in ,the cUlTent-·~ondltions.
and l'l1dnstrips inspectf'ct thp
A source of the l'ooper· Balkh Textile Mill (10 lasl

sion on the decisions <II ative told Bakhlar
that Thursday and dis('us~a~d withe PDPA CC ninth- pie- the consunler coop,,,'ative '~I th'C' inchi~rg('s 01 ,the
ratives. and a number of
num- and on the, resulu- provided materials worlh mill lI1Ultt'rs !'t·gill'uing._.im·_
ul
.!ion of the RC Presidium. Ais. 26 mi·llion in
l:JGU pl:oveme':ll of production.
the province to "unile foi' employees of the Agricufture an'd 'Land: Reforand the announcement or H.S, 'and this'showed an
b'uilding a new and hlossoal ions, during the second
ming society'J.
the. Revolutionar)'
Cou-' increase .uf 4.6 per.. , cent
ms _and Commerce_ .Mi~i
Th,' Dl'pu!y Minisler., he"rorm o,f the academic year,
neil on irn'prov-ing politi; ('umpared'to l~st_, year.
·stric..""S were prese~t.
(Continued ·.en Page 4)·'
Jd,ing
a delegatiun·, arrived
The fundamental, statem·
KABUL, August·
'14,
A. gerieral session of the
·(>n.t Wi,lS read'by'Mina. m'cm( B akh ta1')- Soldiers of. cal work among the ma- (1JIhUIIIl'r .('(JopC'J'3livc,' or'tlll' i!('n' to inspt;ct llW ol'ganiI
I oca I 'sses and. strew'thening
tlie Uade unions of the Kabul sat'ions of h.l~ ministry on
her Of the' DYOA, on stre,;.
.
I,,evo 1utlon an 'd' tIe
t;
August I~,
.
Arme.d ForCl's ranks \viis
i(1 hening political work. and
La-·· employees
o,r. the Panjsh11I<lv.in.(:e was. held in thc
. ~ABl)L, '~u~ust - 14. l've nattall'on-of th ,
.d
'
ilpprOVt·c! ullanilllou-s IY .
r~volu-(jonar'Y c'ducation_
.hall' of pl'even~ive· medi· (Bakhtar)- Soldiers and .ghman prOVince, the fifth ·"r istrict of the .Parwan
Noha, a lC'uchC'l'. and Lai~
nin(' 011 August 11 on till'
officers of the fow-th se- security zone of ,the Kab- province at a meeting h,'lomaa,"a' studp.llt~ 011 behalf
sallle occasion,
curity zone of th'e - Kabul ul city' and the police <:u- Id there, have once aga, of others, spoke 011 th('
. The fUlld3ment,,·1 ,tat-'··
city with the particlpatiol) mmand of the Kundul -PI'- in .e1<pressed "preparedn·stateme~t 'and" expr.~ss.ed
ovince'recently,
eSS 'for ensuring se.curity
elllent was "ead by the
of
the
residents
of
the.
rradin('~s t,n implc'mcnl thr'and rendering other ben...
.'
presidcnl of the cooperatfourtli district of
the.
resolutions.
Speakers
at
the
funcldicial
sei·viCes.
in
the
inive and some representat.
On the same occasion, il Kabul njUnicipalUy, . ·org-·
iOn~ dwe-J.t'-on the imp"r- - t.erests .of tli_e - oppressed
ives spok0 .on the statemI.,xSIIKAtl<iAII, Augu'st,
anised
a
gathering
recenleeting was hc'ld 'by the 'pa'tance' of '.the 'annOllneern- people uf the ,d·istriet:'
'KABUle', Augu,t
14
ent.·
.
'.
. 1,1 (Ilakhlal'),-. Tile first
ntly
'in
support'
of
the
anrty, primary orgariis'ation of
The secretary of the pr-. il{a~"larl.-01'.
S"y<;<1
.The boaI'd· of direc.tors Violll.'crs' slfllllHei· .:(''-11111;- of '
.·the security' dc'partment of nouncement· of, the . DRA . ent anq pliedged:'to wOI:k'
for
.
the·
iUlptementatiol\
·"vincial.
party
~ommittee,
Afghani,
president
of·
and
the ·s.upe.rvising bod~'· -Llclmailu, nill~ed ,"p.ciTcC;",
the' Iptcrior ',~1inistr)~ on '-Collllcil 'of Ministers· I'e-'
'was Opt'I'1~t) at -a' ,~I)(·dol"·.ce",
of.
t.he'
decisio~
tp
"col"\lpl-'
,a
number
of
,the'
sbldiel's
the
Isr~nli_c
.aHail's
..
depar"
we"e
elected,
g~rdlng
the
recal.l.ofsb!'J:hursday.
, rcnl0llY ,in the heatlqlhirlcrs
.
etely
etadi~a.tc
the'
.coun"I'
revolution
'an'd
'empIOtnwnt
'Ieft
1'01' .. Mongolia'
riflyl
wo
.
pel-sons.
wel'e
Uiers
in
the
r.anks
-of
.
til('
._ ,Th~ fundamcntal slaten'·
'of lht: Piul1e«:rs in .ihl' , 'La~
was' read 'by' the presid- ArllJed F6r~es and the .-re- t.er-l:evohltionary . olen'ie- ··ye.es of the ,Ioo.al ,offices', . yester'day ,.for< parti¢ipat:'· elect~d as repI'esentatives
sl\k,lrg~h cily', c~prtai tif the
.'
nts."·.
,
.
'
;
.
'
:
ill).
theil'
,colleagu~s',.p~h-·
,;'.111'.
..iI.1
,.thc
"
Buddh,ist
fqr
the
congress,
.
solutions
of
the
·.nlnth
ple·ent. of ,tile department-.
.
'J)Jo~()";'illcr: nil I;ls't W'(:dll"esd,iy,
',III,
pledged..
to
"'il-ltellsify
\vorld
conferenco,
'In
pea-'
.
The'
inchar!le
of
the
01'"_'
num'or'the
PDPA'
ce,'
"
,
",,'
l'
, The 'sccI'etarY, nf' the party . , "
"
.
. :;ioine yo.uth;·· aged: bet-,' the .r~voj4tibiia·ry str-ugg.•.: ce and' disal'mament,'_ to ganisatiqnal
department
. prim.ary ',otganis~tion' .and
Similal' funCtions
._we- '\;'Ie'en 36 anq .3a; i'egistered" I('s in ilefe')ce' of the : g~. '. bci herd j'iJ ura!' . Bator.' ."of the .p·rQvi·!icial ", union, . ·Fiit-y. pioneers·'·froni· the.
some ·orIkers 'and 'po!ice,
i'e
·also.
held'
·by·..
officers'
tlieir nameS ,tq serve'
i.n .. ins .of :Saw'.. Revoluti9n, Some Islaillic.· figure~ In hi~ ~peech; evaiuated' I1l'lrnan(J ,111<1 ' Khlidaha.r- pl'.
-sp'r~aking· on thfi .0ccasiQ'n,
'~.()\'i;lCCS arc' resting .in.;· tqi~
",expressed . tca,djne~s t.o im~ ·and"spl'llers·o(.the .police the,AL'med- Forces at"s'o, - ,'~peciaUy its 'new· evolu- h"-\'e.al$o been 'i'nvitqp for" tho'work of tlie' session <IS 20,day: cam)>: .
·
cd~mand
and.
the
'operat;',
Ille
of'tl)ese
fun'e'tiOlls'.tio,n~l:~
..
st.age:~'
',.
:
.
'
.
t"jis'
'collfere!!ce:
...
_"
'
.
.
'''positive'',
plem~nt ·the
reso~utiol!s.·
the pleoum.
He 'urged the people

CO()I}l'~

l'f1ion ,of peasants'

Soldiers welcome recall deCision

on

u

Pioneers'camp
o.pens in
Lashkargah

Afghanifo. r

Buddhist nleet.
on M ong, 01 ia
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Defel\ce of the tel II to
lIal Ihtegrlty
and nalton
al sovereIgnty )s thl! ob
hgatton of all people
of
the country We mVltll all
i~e youth of the homeland
to defend It uDltedly sm
cerely and bravely
says
Mohammad :Nader it 40
year old worker of
the
spmnmg sectIOn of
the
Pule Charkhl
Woolen
Filetory
Fot a year DOW he has
been a voluntary leader of
a revolutIOn defence g,
oup that has takell up al
ms and proudly .afegua
tds the factory
About h,s JOllllng the
IevolutIOn defence g, oup
he told the Kabul
New

I

For peasants'
bet ter j'arrn

j

changes 10
agricultural
productIOn
for the developlllg coun
t'leS leqUIre speedy ,em
oval of all SOCIO econom'c
cOJ1stralOts 111 tills spit
ere

to see that all the conse
quences of th~ past do
m,natlon of the feudal
cxplOlters and the techm
cal and economIc prohl
ems m tills held are re
moved 111 a short span of

1 he nallOnal I bCl allon mo
vemellls m the developll1g

To put an end to the feud
01 p,oduct,on relahons
methods and hherate the
tOlhng peasants from
the meneless elCplOltatlOn
of the b,g land lords the
People s Democrahc Par
ty of Afghal1lslan and the
popular ORA Governm
ent undertook the demo
cratlc land reforms
Afler the new Phase of the

a,nd h

I(

aflCl

k\val <.l

countries

cslabloshment

revolutIOnary

of

Goycrn l11

enls g,ve top pllOnty to
the I undamental solu
tlOn of ploblems conce'
mng llI1d to pave the ,yay
fOI all lOunQ progl ess III
agnculture by gualant
eemg the soc,al rlgllts of
the peasants and 1"0' k
crs engaged 111 ag'lcultu
re
To ensure the smooth pro
gress of agriculture and
IIw growlh of rural ,n
rtustllC'S the latest smell
I,f e alld
technologIcal

time

rev.ohlhoh necessary

me

asures we, e adopted by
th~ revolutIOnary
Gover
nment to rect,fy the er
rors comm,tted durmg
the hrst stage of the de
mocrat't land reforms
Durlllg the oew phase of the

fl

) evolution a thorough as

produc

sessment of the past land

lIOn facIlities are bemg
IIltroduccd 11 Afghanis

reforms was made
and
sl('J)S were taken to gu

Ian 1 he peasants and cr

a d
against
has
ty
,mplementatIon
of land reforms
The

n IIIf'vemf'nls

n this

eld and diverse

aftsmf'n arc bemg umtC'd
11 lIml s

all

comprising sm

producers or the b,g

state run umts The pC'
psants arC' plovldC'c! \\ t h
adc luate lPl ts f r a t g

mentation of 1he agr eu1
lUI al oulp, t at 11 f'
flU
1 0 I'll

level

1'1 e So r Revoh t on

esp

st~ble

,e< To ma ntam

relat 015 In the
rUI al areas an all round
rural and agncullural
development programme
was launched
d

a

lusl

Moblhsat,on of

the

the leadersillp of the Pe

tlves
ct on

of tl e work n/l. class a ld
all tOIl 19 people of II e
count V s gnalled HlP v c

tory of the long suffering
lolers of Afghan sta 1
tcrmHlatlO 1 of the outda

led feudal

product 01 ,e

Increase of produ
commercial and 50

cal act,v,lIes of the co
(perat ves establ shme, t
of coopp.ratlves and
the
cooperatives
umons up

to the plovmc al level
mplovement of the pre
sc It In Igatlon system and
Col eatlon of new Ir IgatlOn

letwOlks

m the

~I

lord<

nbut,on of land to

De-spltf' numprous p ohlems

he luealhed from
past decrep,t orders

the
Ihe
rt volutlonary
Covel 11m
ent has laid the- foundat
ons for cr.eatlOn of a new
agl cult ure 10 the country
i\ltempts are he ng made

III

the ag Icultural "coopera

lat OilS and metlods t)
I hpi ItC the ppasants from
t1te clutche< of Ihe feudal

rural

cas
establishment of
mecl amsed farms
dlst

the

)omads and oll ers and
mcasures to solve thclI

settlement

problems-all

these are envisaged 111 the

ne" phase of the demo
cratlc and Just land and
water I eforms III the co

untry

• J .---

YWorid Press
The US
pI Cpa I ng

1 pc 13hsm IS
tu
unleash a

la gl s{ ale confl ct 01

11

the HOI n uf AU Ica usmg
the l U!tng Somah RegIme
10 the pu pose
wlltes
Ethlop an lewspapC1 Ad
diS Zemen
The nc, spa pel Stl esse,
that Washlngton s fOl elgn
pohc) coulse IS aimed ev.
e ywhe e at the agg ava
tlOn uf nt~1 natlOnal tens
IOn at undl 1unlng peop

I" secu t, I
ng tu e
ga, the o,t pos,t,ons the
US " t
ng up seats 01
i..ll

d II CI e t a eas

A f, esh manifestation of
th s pul C) was the dee,s
n tu supply

31

maments

I Ihe M gadlshu J egllne
J hc Raga
d n 1 Stl at
,n 1lade
th 5
dec IS
n uSing as a covel
the
a!legat 01 about EthlOpl
" lnvi's,on of SomalIa
The US ael,ons
Ad<;hs
Ze l1<:nc \\ Iles a e a\ ned
at supp esslng the !tbel a
tlon Stl uggle of the Soma
I an people and also aga
mst EthlOp,a to wh,eh the
M gadlshu '!leg ne ,s e, n
stantll mak ng ex pans a
nlSt elallns The MagadI
shu ,egllne has not aban
doned the notollous PIOJ
ect of CI eating the so cal
led G eat Samaha at the
expense pf tel ItOl,es of
J)(

Ighbo I ng COUlltiles

The collus on between
Wasl),ngton and Mogadl
shu the newspapel Wilt
• es eOnt, ad,ets
the vlial
mtel ests of the people of
SO naii 1 't~e\C Somaha IS
ltvmg thlough a p' ofound
SOCial } 1e1 economIc CllSIS

because of the m,lttanst
eOUlse of the ,ullng legl
me
Aftel

•Bl,lam
• •s

colonIal

wal
agamst Argentma
which ended WIth the sel
WI e of the Falkland (Ma
Ivmas) Islands the BIIII
sh Press IS summlllg up the
pohtlcal mlhtm y and ma
tellal esults of the mlltt
allst ventUle
of Pllme
M'nlstel Ma gal ct Thatc
he,
MOl e and mo, e often It
IS bemg asked In newspa
pel s what 250 Bllllsh gu
I s gave the, and hundel
ds of others

vel e maim

ed fUI In most eases the
same answe

• • •

Japanese expOl Is
10
June were 8 I pe cent do
wn f,om the same month
last year says a ,eport of
Its Fore,gn TI ade and In
dusb y Mmlst, y

peas

ants and l~holder5

Democral (" Party
01 Alghamslan vanguard

Delegabons of ovel lOO
eolintnes WIll take pal t
10 the Second Internatlo
nal tWhlldren 5 Assembly
bannet of peace that IS
to open m the Bulgallan
capital tomorrow
The young paIbclpants
Villi demonstrate
thell
skills III a~t
htel atu) e
musIC techmeal eleabll
Ity and SPOl t
Among the guests of ho
nOUr of the Assembly Will
be promlllent pubhe fIg
ores selenbsts
eliHul al
fIgures leaders of el ea
tlve youth and chIldren 5
01 gam sa tlOns
The UNESCO and seve
I al other mternahonal 01
ganlsatlOns WIll send the
If off,e,a! repl esentat ves
to the assembly

nJOimum landownershIp
vas ra sed to two I ecta

cc ally Is 1C'V a d evo
I II onal y
phase
under
Dplp s

Glimpses of other lands

s give to

The deehne n expo t
gomg on fOI a fifth mon
th now 15 due to an agg
ravatlng

economic

• * •

A tradItIOnal Internat
IOnal camp of replesentat
ves of lied C, ass orgams
abons has opened
nea
the Black Sea town
01
Balchlk
Attend ng It ale lepte
sentat ves of
Bulgana
Hungal y Poland R,uma
ma tpe SovIet UllIon Cz
echoslovakla and Yugos
lav,a as well as Austt ta
Spa n TUI key and
FIDI
a ld
The) a," dlseusslDg qu
esttons of lOCI easing tht:
lole 01 young people
Red C oss act IV' ties and
study the development of
the public health systen
In Bulgalla

1ece

SSlOn 10 the eap,ta!tst co
untnes wh eh leads to
smaller pUI chases of Ja
panese plant dlll!tng p'
pes and du, able consum
el goods
The dlffteult sltuat,on
m the extel nal nal kets 15
WOl sen ng Japan s socIa I
ploblems as th,s counb
y 5 economy IS largelv
export onented
The Jobless Iate s g 0
wlIlg and tile WOl kers I e
al meomes al e gomg do
wn

• •

The
AsIan eountnes
conSIderable dependence
on the W911d
capltaltst
mal ket largely a eonseq
lien~e af thell
eolorual
past auguls III for the me
fiber eountnes 1\1 the fa
ce of the aggravatm(\ ec
onomle depreSSIon
and
glOwmg Ilulattoll
and
unemployment m the We
st the SmgapOt ean j.='rlm"
M 1I11ster J,as Said

•

The mdustlla1 slump
III the US Japan
West
Germany and othe, maJ
01
eapltahst eountnes
has a pel nlelOUS effect on
the economIes of Smg
apol e IndoneSIa
Malay
<1a 't'halland and the Ph
Ihppmes
partlelpatmg
m the ASSOCIatIOn
of
South East ASIan
NatIo
ns (ASEAN)

•

• •

One of the oldest Egy
pllans
Sule man Daud
has dIed at the age
of
150
HIS Widow IS 100 yea s
old
He had seven chIld Ic
a, d 40 g andehlldlen
The

• • nes
•
PI
~hpp

11 led the Import

has ua
plOducllQ 1

a d sale of toys m,tal"g f,
C'a n s (\1 d ammun tal
It has been offiCially an
nou lced that the ban IS aim
cd at preventmg cTlmes WI

Ih the use of to) p,slols
submacl mcguns and gl en
adcs winch sometimes arc

dlfflcllli to tell from

leal

ones
Undc.r a deci ce of Fillpmo

P, eSlde, t

Ma cos t he poll

(c have begun conflscatmg
S Jeh toys wlllci hav(' been

sold

111

quanl,ty by , aJor

of Ma
mJa and other Cities III the
countly

depUltmcnt

stores

Yet oWlllg
tu the ex,stml( condItIons
,t has not' been pOSSIble fOl
all of them to acqUire ne
cessary theoretical prepar
edness among oth~r tllIngs
,n the sphere of party orga
ntsatlon Some of them ha
ve not been a\lle to comple
te their stu~les and eduea
tlOn Wh,le 01 gaOlsmg po
hbcal educatIOn we must
I(eep 111 vieW tins ~tate of
affmrs so that the expen
e lce uf hfe of these mdlVld
uals may be supplemented
and complemented w,th
knowledge aliout the party
undetstandll1g and percep
!Ion of the norms and regu
latIons of the mner party
hfe and the contents of the
baSIC documents of the pa
ty that IS the Program
me of Action and the Cons
btutlon of the POPA
We must dISCUSS anotller
question too
While orga
OIsmg party education at
present we must also thmk
nf the future too and rna

yuung 11I11I was k,lIed l1,e
vlcbms were uot palty peo
pie a'ld had not even been
mdulgllIg 1'1 any pol~ltcal
act,vlty The,r sm con!;,sted
only. m that they had dar
ed to learn Ieadmg and
wr,tmg But the enemies
ttl whatever barballsl11 alld
terror they may resort to
WIll not be able to dete,
the people. from bemg 1/1
chned towards and stl,ymg
for knowledge and prog

kc Pi oJectlOlls In our view
Ihe time has come to for

time of 27 hours a day Tl e
young telev s'on of Afgha

mulate pertment proposals
1 cgardmg /'Jrtli.er Improve
ment and perfect,on of the

ntstan IS also

party educatIOn With a View

10 effectmg a gradual tran
s I on to a systemat c sl udy

of the fuodamentats of the
advanced
eory

,evolutlOnalY tl

NO SIMPLE TASK
Of course tillS lS no
a
s n pIe task a ld to aecorn
pi sh It
expcllcnced cad
('5 teacillng mater als and
<J Is 31 C needed
But
we
nust th nk of tomorrow In
t Ins respect and make ne
rcssary preparat ons
The ~arty
comm tt~cs
hlle e gagll1g 111
I alSI 19
tI (' leve
of co ISClousn('Ss

A Sov et I ,e' I geogr
aphle expedition has come
down from above the elo
ud heIghts afte, II avelhng
thousands of kllomell"s
,n the mounta,ns of Chec
heno-Ingush,a Daghestan
and Azel blJan

thiS questIOn In the op,n
IOn of London Obselve, s
the sendlllg of the Brlllsh
naval almada to the Sou
The pu, pose of the JOint
th AtlantIc was a despel
lesealeh dunng th s fIeld
ate attempt of the thatch
symposIUm whIch endecj
e, Cabmet and the Con,
m Baku consISted m com
el vat,ve leadelsh,p to Ie
panng the natul al condit
store III any way the lost lOns naturall eSOUl ces and
pohtleal pOSItIOns wlthm the hfe of the local popul
the eouptry to I elegate alton of the FrencH Alps
to the bilckground the ac
and the Eastel n Caucasus
ute SOCIal and economic as well as the p' epal alton
problems of the B) Itlsh of t ecommendatlOns on
,sles
economIc cjevelopment of
Ea he
efflc ent man
the regIons
pulatlon by the mass me
dla had e, eated the most
The FI eneh geogl aphe
unblldled chauvmlsm on rs exammed some Azel bthe Blltlsh Isles All those IJan projects where tho
w;ands of hecta, es of mOwho t, ,ed to I a,se
thell
\ olee agamst the sensele
untam slopes have been
as bloodshed III the Soutl
tUl ned mto vmeyal ds on
atlantic we' e bl anded as the 1eeommendatlOn
of
geographel s
tI altors
It IS now talked m Lon
* • •
don about the great eon
There are believed to be
tllbutlon of the aggless
Ive venture on the Falkl seve Iql thousand vallettes
ands to the testmg of the of the lose m the worJd,
only a few of whIch a, e
Nato s new armaments Lo
ndon s Dally Telegraph SUItable for the productl
on of lose petal 011 a tpg
wlote that Blltalll s umq
hly valued
eommpdlty
ue experience WIll be en
., e
VIed by the
US With ItS The latter vallehes
RapId Deployment FOIe- extt etnl"ly dIffIcult Ib gr
ow A speCIal elm lie so
es

11 fe ttllze sana nueh
else IS ,equ, ed fOt OIl to
accumulate Ilia ge quan
t,t,e, m thell petals
ThIS yea a nl' \ aile
ty of all plOduc ng
lose
taIled rambo,
\ as bred
at the Cllmcal
011 and
Ethe, Cuitul es an<! Oils
Amalga 11at on In vIew
01 the laet that t 11ultlP
lies
easlll and IS a fast
g' owel as well as havmg
a g eat numbel of heavy
buds the ,ambo
hold,
out plospects
of a lIeh
hal vest Its g eat numbel
of buc' WIll make plekl
ng usuall) a labou Cons
umlllg opel atlon casler

Wh Ie 1 \
C uot les
speCialize
11 P oduemg
new vallet)e, uf lose the
01/ and e the, 'ose 's only
bl ed m
the USSR and
Bulga ,a They' stal ted cu
Ihvatll1g
It 111 blllgalla
250 ) eals ago
To begm
WIth plantations III I usSla
we, e so small that iIS mu
eh as 1000 kllogl ammes
of lase 011 m\ essent al CO
mponent m the scent md
UStl) weI e lin POI ted an
nually
SeleetlUl1lsts
contmlle
thell sem eli fOl a pel fect
val,et; eonfollnmg to all
the 12 quattflCatlOns fOt
the 011 and ethel rose

ICSS

Comrades
I he mass 'rrtedm

programmes

for

mmorotles and

national

the external

broadcasts take up an all

gettrng PO'·\

erful
The Central Comm,llee
of the PDPA detell11' es II
,deologlCal and political co
Iltenl and the' orientation
of the Press Rad,o and 1 ele

v < on 01 late Ihe publ cn
tlOns and tr ansm SSlons hy
tl es( 0 ga IS I avp becollll
contc 1tful
and concreLc
and 110 v more f Ily take n
to account the lingUIstic a 1d
p ofess onal clla aetel 1st 1(5

and ttad l'oos of people
II f' mass mcd I I tip
act vlty al e devotlllg n a }
attention to populallsallon

of the poliCIes of 11 e PDPA
a Id II e revolutionary statt
The main direction of th{
01 k of
I S
I1lcd a
s

a,d gIll e
mila,
l

(oonected With 131SJllg
educatIOnal
cultural

lu

the

miss

Ol

commuOlcatlOns must play
a IJig role .n the pohtlcal
work among the people
At p' esent II newspap
ers and magalmes are hemg
published from the cap,tal
and 18 newspapers and 42
magalmes from the p, ov
1I1ces
1he progl ammes of RadIO
Atghal1lstan mcJudmg the

afld pol)lIcal enhghte lment
or 'the FOPA must never
loose. s ght of the problems

pall ot,c aId
1lI1g of

people and mobil

S

Ih

19:

LI

p

lhe strugglc ag, 151 II

and
poht,cal level of the masses
of the people One of the

(ountci re-voh t on

pr or ty tasks s the

erat ons conductcd by I h
Ulllts of the Armed I orces
Thel e s mud
about t lip

Pfad

calion of ,Ihtel acy The
volutlOIl must

give to

re
tht

k of the part)

"01

dgc It cal not be othel Wise

It and soc [)I

At present
there eXist
27 000 COUI ses and centres
of combat agamst Ilhtel
acy III "h ch 600 000 peo
pIe are engaged m acquiring
hte, aey The e, ad,cat on of
,lhteracy among the sold
lers of the army and the
poltce IS belOg act vely ea,
lied out

While orgal

ISing

and p

hhc < 19 Ihe hero
Ie d
of the sold,ers a ld till 01'

people the hght of knowle

Ihe 'I ,

olga 1 sa 01S
and ploductlon cntci pi ses

the Rad,o TV broadcast s
CRITICISM
PublicatIon of malenals
openly er t,~ 5 Ig the fa III
funct,omng of some of the

'I

enterprises Iud
{I('pal t It
ents and patty 01 gamsatl
ons 5 also taklllg place I 0
I lstancc
lleWspaJ?;cl
Baci

tins combat ve formulate
Ihe task " such a "ay th

eqat e Enqlabe S IU' has
been pubhsillng c t cal

at each

articles

IIt('1 ate person mu

st educate

at least

three

to five persons Of course
here It IS necessary to be

broadm, Ided

SCIENCE STRIDES

I

aJld to \uke
nto account the Wishes and

lIlc1rnat OilS of t he people
Id \ C must 1 III {'ar 1est
refl a III from employ 19 co
( (Ive methods

11 e full fledged aJ d p' 0
bat onal y

party

mcmbel S

of the party have a b,g lole
lu play 10 eltmlOat Ilg lI,t
eracy We also have In VI
c
tI e act vc palt c patlOl
of youth In carrylOg out

thiS maJo, lask I thmk thai
IlnplementatlOl1 of the con
crete plan of combatmg 111
,tel acy by the Democrahc
Youth OrganlsatlO I of Af
ghaOistan 1")11 make a big

I adlO

party and stale authont t 5
II IS nccessalY II at all III ISS

medlO expose boldly
ltd
b avely all Ihe s10 tcom
IIlgs a ld defecLs 01 cOl1scq

ue ce a Id II at Ihe pa,ly
md slalc 01 gans take s~ If!
and t I1lcly measures

Ilet

ded for ,ed,ess
OUI

mea

1S

01

da pubhc,ty aId
( 1

I ave

5t

II

IJI

opag

I I

nfOllllal

ot become

tnbune of all people

1 he

eason fOl that I ('s to u
great extent III the. Ullsatis

I

SOCial or

gaOisatlons of the workmg
people w,th the work of
mass medIa WIll ratse the
efftcacy and combat powel
of these medIa The work
of trammg and educ'lhon 01
correspondents and repor
1ers from among the

WOl

kers a'ld peasants must be
acllva\ed and ,mproved
In our. country ihe wock
IIf pubhC'ltlOn of books pnd
booklets has so far 'practl
cally not been organlzeu and
arranged m a dUl able and
adequate marmel

1 lines

1 hcrr pu

bl,catlOn Iiy the

Bathaql

ptruhli;hmg house IS

unplan

At the pnmary SChool teachers scmmalr m the
capital

ned and casual The cont
'01 oyer tLte plll1tmg a ld
pubhsillng of books and ha
I mony

tins respect

10

W,th the e"forcement of
the resolutlohs of the DRA
Council of MlllIstel sand
pa' allel w,th the p, ogres

ar e

almost nonex,stent The t,
me has come when real

01

der and dlsc,phne must be
eflecled m thIS ,egald
The time has also come
to e<tabl sh a rehahle sys
tem of despatch and d,st
1 bntlOn of puhhct,on< The
despatch of ce Itral pllbl c

Pi IlJ1e Its of I he !tlsl tute

tl" 1111 lIstry

JtlOns to such pi OVInces as

a{h~ls

Kundul f1adakhshan Ilagh
gila,
Kandahar a ld I a
I al pte IS completch unsa
t sfa tOi Y
PARTY S VOICE

estabhshed
til
the
framework of the EducatIOn
M n stcy help 19 mate, a
I se the fmal obJect,ves of

grade teachers

The lask s to pnsure that
II t !(, pi of II p vnrk
of
puhl (at 10 IS ladlO and (elf'
v

Ii;

0 I

S

co s i l L Iy

Ia

sf'c1

a d Ihat Ihe vo Cf' nl
pi.)

I}'

PSOt

ds

powe, fully to

1I e

VPI

mOl C

reach

the

f[) Ih{'sl co 1 rs of II r co
untr) a ld the hf'l ng of
e-ael of tllr C'ompatl ols

Com Ides
III s cns of pol tical
) k s dec s velv linked
\ til Illp dt olng ell c J(llf\~
and t I PII srlcct 101
lSS g 1

d

\1

a' Ig

'oday

I ge , my of po I, f
f I lis (l op:ag Ito s
pxtcn
SOl \
kprs IC'{tuI(' sand
It) nlllsls arf' onvcy ng thr
II

'" I f 'I e pllly to Ihe re
I ~

\ ollt

IllISSCS

The

H\ It (I til(' rcvolut Ol1al'
p {( ss mak( s co IS dC'rahh
JllOl p dClHlluls. 011 the Idpo
I 'g a I
d e~ 1 h, c 1 d ,

a's obta 1 g II day call
fo,
bel ef
f" VOtl,
a III
ze 1\ on thell part The WOl
kCl < 01 tho deolug (al C, 0 II
I11US\ hIve deep knOll!, dgf'
III
ell,e.d , till PIO
blellls Iel" ng lotI edam
(st c; and (xlCl n II POlrCICS
of the pa Iy and th(, ccono
m,c IIId (L lin al I fe of tl e
p IIty alld capable of sucoess
f 11\ I II n~ the
pl<p,g
a Id I of I evolutIOn 1 Y HI
lei

\lth pI

Ideals of
,el

lC~volutlo 1

cal tasks

Thel

Illust 11 I) s (valuate
the
socanl phe' 0 nella COil eel loy

I d c1ellh '1(11 am
pnsillo I
defend

th s

the Journalasts III 1st

,t the People must acquire
a del lillie a!(((re((ate of
Knowledge and Ihe ablhty
10 COp e~lIy perce,ve and
undel stand lite processes

dy of ,t 1he volume uf 111
fOl mahan commg 111 flol11

acql a

lilt themselves w,th hfe bel
te

and make

I deeper Sll

the provinccs and the Hum
ber o[ IIltel VIC\\S With 0

try the beller the people
would understand the s,tu
ahon and the more dIfficult
would ,t become to deceIVe
the people ilnd pass bl'lck
fo, willie Sometime ago ,n
the Orzgan plOvlnce thl ee

dlnary colllmon people sh
ould be mcreased and tl e
materials fn'
pub!tcallO I
must be made more mlell
Ig,ble for the broadcast stl
ata by presentation of facts
and vivid examples
The level of publicalion
of plovlnelal newsl'apers
must be cons,de, ably ra,sed
and a greater number of
writers should be absorbed
III th,s work
AssoclOtmg
pal ty officIOIs heads 1\nd
officials concerned w,th ec

men wei e burnt ahve a \Vo

Oltomlc affairs membel S 01

man stoned to deat"

youth Qnd \Iomen s

and phenomena

occm rIng

m the country and the wOIld
The enenlles are greatly
perturbed by tillS state of
affa,f.s They know that the
greilter the numlJer of the
literate persons III the coun

and

orgam

SI PCI v SOl s of

",as

1M

I

In [)ddlt 0 to be ng an
educal onal and melt odiC
nsl lute It IS Lo b(" dpvC'lop

cd and expa 1ded

as a

bg

COUI ses for

fourth

IIlstJtotlOns

grade teache, 5

\ ulk ,d

II

etl

\V

II funclio

meltlO

thc sch

1 W

I I
II

g
I

1I c

I

de

Sad dd n

lie sa d

n'pl

ICS

1h

I

pOll;
the

olut 0 liB \
~ I IS
und
CU ISIStc ltly al d \ til
I cas
n 1 ng f'XpOSP the 11llsdceds

I {'\

e net v,t,es of
II( so 11e1

A gIl,
Ih

the

The teachers of the IJosLgraduate
It classes on new teach mg methods

l.Ir

IJrogramme

II

~('m 11 I

II

I

p, ogram

\t prese It tl cia, gesl s
Ihe glOup of lectUl ers-ab
out 130 people TI ey
Ie
uostly h,gl school and sec
dalY lechncal schoolte

bUlldlllg of ne" educat olal
J.:

01

1 ( 19 I (xtbool<s

I

g

I liS

a

nt od

ehm s 11 mati emat es pi y
cs
(hemlstl y
phys ell
(uitul e and modern langu

lCOlcl

1I1g Jl1alcllal~ and to Ie hal
g (If tcachel S lo 111crease

11

~es I he seco Id
largest ,
Ihe group of medical cad

Ihe, 1<lIO\Vledge
t \( Pit

I

-dGctOJ s and

1

and

Ihi

Iqually

Nit

llci

It,

cvolut 101

obv ous that to
('xpc I

IIId eas> t ,5k As Ihe I"ad
e, of the
) k Ig people
II II e
u Id I as laught
Sucl~ funchol1arros must
bp s('lccted "Ith ext! ttordl1
UI} cal c devcloped modr
110 ('XpCI ts md pi esc I vcd

\

vo k

I

co

ded
I Ie

ecogn sed ccntl e to

tt,311l

,ole 01 Ihe InstItute 10 th,s
legald IS constantly

nClc

I n tins connection It
musl be pointed out that the
pa h co llnutlces aid Ihe

aSlllg

conceillcd

01

gans of

the

\, med POI ces a, e obhged
to adopt a 1lI0re respon~lble
approacii II tho selectIOn of
IIIdlVldnals for the lns"tllte
of SOCIal Sc,ences as also
In dJstnbut,on of gradual
e< h elY gl aduate of the
Institute must fully ut,hze
the I)II0wledge he has ac
quored for Improvmg part)
\\ ark 'n d,ffel ellt regIOns
and tlus

lI11provement

IS

not meant with ,efCI epce
to any sepa, ute 01 Isolated
uspect of 1\ 01 k
(To be contll1uea)

'~ola

A group of

17 ma

g ndushy
(IITA)

olJr

gov

II J1
should co
fm

,g teadllng ot lie"

1Il(

The kal akul expO! t
company exported 150 001i
pieces of kal akul
fw s
to foreIgn eountl les du
mg the yea, of 1360 H S
( 1981)
D,sdosmg thiS an off
lelal of the company told
Kabul New TImes
that
the eompanv
expOi ted
127733 pieces of dal k
blue ka, akuls and 22636
pieces of black ka, akuls
to the mal kets of Lond
on and LeipZIg last year
ollt of wh,eh 12 736 plece~
wet e expol ted to Le pz
Ig and the I est to London
Thus II3428 pIeces
of
dark blue and black ka~
I akul fUI s weI e sold m
London at the cost of £
82265040 while 162?4 p
eces at the cost US
$
186642 m Lelpz g
The company expo, t<
what quantllyil can pu
chase flOl11 ~ local 1
I kets and thIS eonshtutes
the hal d CUI eney earn
mg of the eompanx Alth
ough the cost of kal akul
changes eve, v yeal
the
eon'1pany

makes

3lound

.l: 850000 and US$ ?OO 000
annualh f on ,ts expol t
and sales he
pam ted
out
He I ecalled that
the
compo", \\ as estabhshed
III 1319 H S
1 e 40
ea s

"SUP

collf'Cl'Cf1l' 01 trllc Illng
mitt I lIs iHCO dll1g 10 the
H\( ds at II p Sih It 01S Cxp
laHung nl( thods [)ccord the
Ploglcss 01
SClCHr tl'dl
lInlog~ and SOCII'
Issues

Most of the 66 school, "ll
I y the UN for Palest, I III
fugees II SOllti el 1 Lo

d

\ , York Said recently aeurdlllg to a Reute, Icpo

J( (Is

11 IXITllUm

ulll satlOll

blects
t,onal

ot

Inon were destroyed 01 da
Olgecl 11 the Is\ tel
JI1vas
n a UN spokesman I 1

pfhell\(

(Utfcrent su

101 solvmg educa
problems teachmg

,I

democracy and IIlternlltl
onallsm
gmdal1ce to 111
C (lSC
knowletlgc
c~pal1
SOl of expel lei co III mde
pendent act IV It les
f Imll
\Ilsatlon With \York meth
ods:
IIlcreasl11g
political
m\ at encss of teitChel s wl11

,h Iefleets thell l1eolog c ,I
stlllggle alld the democra
I:IC' I cconstl uct ton of t he so
c,et) 0< all thesc hIve dll
f'(

t hnk \ It h the mCI ease. 111

1;1)0" ledgo of the teaellll s
1 he l~l,tutc IS COl1tlQUO
usly 1111kJII,g Cfltl1 ts to 1111

pllnlcllL IIId Pl cct,se the
resolutIOns 01 the palty alld

He said he had no casu

f tI e 1151
IC o i01S
f

~

ve, y metl 0(11<1 's ~'I)
bOlllld \0 go v,s,t , hools
Ind I 1spect
the I ,dllng
methods h\o hOlI\S CVCI \i

tty figures from amung
Ibe 28000 c1uldreu who at
I lded the schools but th
e were between 40 000
ld 50000 homeless peo
lie m the area as a ,esull
I the reeeot events

\ cck {OJ Issessmcnt and to
as,5lst tea~IH I s III thf' pi 0
gl Il1InlCS a ld ,Ise 01 loxt

The spokesman Said that
I ecause of pracheal p' ob
I illS that he dId not Identl
II the schools were closed
hefore th~ Israeh assault beIII

buoks and audu,.",u ,I a"ls
And the meLhodlSt s ,I 0
obhged to explalll to the

lSI ael has accused the Pa
I, stme LlbCl ahon Orgalllsll

•

•

A worker defends his
factory-and revolution
A Staff Reporter
tltutes untl! complete se
cUllty IS establ,shed th
loughout the eountly be

Dollars and pounds from
sheepskin export

Bombing education eut

I Itl

Mohammad Nader

Ieach 1;hJs sael ed olin
We accept the tasl< of
defendmg the homeland
cause OUI anClcnt COl ILLy
voluntall!y m 01 del
to
IS the homeland of the ehnllnate the enemies of
WOI ke, 5 Whel ever
we the home land
complete
ale and whatevel
work ly Last yeal the count
bands
we do we consldel
the eJ JCvolutlona, y
Nader contmued
Thc
defence ot the homeland seve al times attacked the
enem,es of the homeland to clean t of the p ofcsslO faetOl y but as a ,esllit of
It ev.shly at
the n ght
al ell n n lis IS 011 obi gall
the bl avery of ny eolea
01 Nader sa d
attack the factOi y but
gues they made no gam
as a Iesult of the brave
He added As a tollmg and we el ushed
them
I y of the strong
workers
workel
I ha\ e pledged Th,s yea
too these p
the, tI eacherous acts al e to defend the homeland
ofesslOnal murdel ers tw
unveiled and all
thell
s,de by SIde W th the se
,ee attacked OUI facto! y
cur ty fa ces
W,lh
OIC OUI colleagues d splayed
shameful efro ts are ex
posed by tI ( '0 ke, s of tJ e hand we a, e
wo klllg b avel y and these sold
factOl y
and With the othe, defe
out th e\ es escaped and
We wO! ke, s w 11 defe
ndmg 011 homela d We d d not make any dama
nd au' factOiles and ms
want peace and '" e w,ll ges he sa,d

met It

thiS dl ('c

tlO I 1 h, IlIst,tute of SOCII1
Sr ences of tl e Centl 01 Cn
mllllltee of the PDPA
III
Ka bu1
I"
become
a

1I1l1

,I 1(\ tool specmNsls s soon
-xp('('ted lo alllvr III thp
v He (f Wa 1 LJo
Ano
g oup w \I I, Ip Ihe de
lopment of t hf'
ood 01

1 he ba< t

11 e PDP \ scan) 19 0 ,
dehn te

s the

11dt stl y IS a
prom s g
clOI 11 Ihe cconomy o(

he

(,l1crd pollt I
cal co nbata lt IS no s mpJc~

{ HlP

g,ea~

nUl scs

I PI of agrollom sts and ve
nal y docto! s as well as
I lesea ell \ 0 l<CIS 111 thl
pI ele of agllcllltUTe

01 II e 'nter lal and external

«

spec

'Ihsts arr ved there They
( e g Idually JO' cd by
101 C and no e glOups of
sand lech I ers J1lP
(hca1 \Vorkel s
engllleers
Id ovc leCent }CillS-CV
(' n sports coaches

cs and practl J1 \ 0 I<s
Illp I 1slitutC pays a gleat
eI{ al ot Itt~ntlO IS to
thr

pIa lS

dates

I eachcl

1

I (at 0101

coopc. allon

... IOUP of agrIcultural

and the r malJ1 work IS cen
I allsat 1011 Illd
h I m011lsa

{'sl thl shrn{ nts

5

back to 1976 when the ftrst

Ihe. fundame 1
19t s III edt c It IOn

t,OI of textbook

300
lIulga"an
ahsts 1 e a dlllg
the

sp

I liked WIll
(Ita

to Ih

JI

provinces \..
I galllspd work ng pI
spmmars

dev lopmcnt of the eCOllO
n~ a HI II e c.ducat a 1
III

k III schools and othcr
( I (at 10lla I
1St t ut 0 rs

1al

Icspectlve

\1 lOSt

WOI

51 I tc ~

I Ihev v II ret

01

llUly SSlC6 III Llls i l.'ld
e- alsu 10 be ac(rleratpd
All act v', es 01 tI e 111
sIlt I( a 1 II I II P uVC' II
p

1\< tI

1\

c
II

Smcc

elnment IS the govelnm
ent of a natIOnal and p
ogresSlve country and JS
the true defender of the
WOI kers 15 months ago
I voluntall!y Jomed the
J evolutIOn defence group
to defend my factory It
,. dear to all that the m
ternal and external ene
Illles of the homeland n,u
st make efforts to block
the way of pI ogJ ess but
the,r tt eaehel ous effo) ts
are unveIled by the pi 0
gresslve patnots who a, e
the guarantors of
the
blIght futUl e of the hom
eland

Bulganan
ex perts hel p
Angola progress

lsi tul'

Snl, I a

I

the

I1stltUt('
1

has taken a SCI l.'S of dec
SOilS 101 f rlCl 11P It 11 tl<J'
sfo n It a s I II c
('duca
I

A ,epresentatlve of

IIlstltUtr! w II go to provlIlccs
and, valuate II e poss,b,hl
c fa I old ng scmrnaJs th
erc
And the representatl
ves of th provinces Will ob
tall c:omplrle
IIlforma~lOn
on Ill(' coni nl s of the scm
na s ) 1 speCifiC subJccts

al 10

A<hraf

pi cSldellt of thl'

told Kabl I Ne
ce tI)

regIOns

~ p "

espal d n 11 c for study
pn 1If''' cell £:at olal meth

od<

the c )It! and warm.

(01

taught sublects co
uncli III II e eld of the
month of Assad (August)
\ d
flu II I II
Hll

151 tulC'

SSf'SS

ae

111 01 dcr

d cally

hools accordmg to lhe
WOI k g' aph of the yea, I ~6'
Ii S (1982) are al<o Imp
p

cal

tlllfictl

III

I

sonology
convemng sem
lIlalS lor the rncharges of
prJm II V aid secundal y sc

o lant tasks 01 II
It alsc has 10

~thod

,,11 p epa,e a sample

holdll1g 01

the flrsl

n

sCle 1t f c paed Igog e te
{I III
lid
plol ssowl

pI

's II ph.,e of Ihe. develop

cas a

tra It

t hr new
cducat anal
orms III \ he counlJ y

U\CI ? 500 palty membels
It 1\ e Iecen ed party educ 1
t on I 1 I h .s IIlSl1tute and tl1r

for erad,catlOn of ,Ill

Iu
\$1 ul
\\:{ lIon
schools al C tI c centl c of

cd at II e end of tillS yea,
SlInJlar sem nars for the
teache, s of the. primary sch
0015 of the provlllces til both

new -textbooks
convenmg
of semlIlalS for the flft!

of a ne.w society I 01

m~nt

teraq. must not be limited
to teaching
readlJlg and
\ Itllg In the
course 01

I Idling

u I clp Ie I Ire I' a ,d nthe
educatIOnal 1V00I\e, 5 all de

IIIg of pa,ty cadres Ah eady

pOUlt

1m

of the country w,lI be held
, II, second half of
the
yea, oftel the app, oval of

vlctOfles In the const! uct IOn

of tillS problem

" ,che s
enals

mat

tlvitlCS Thcl elOl e

out that the nove

the solutIOn

progl am

Ihe Gove Ime It and dllec
tlves of the first congress
ul Afghan teachers
lIe-ttallllng 9f teachers
heads and prll1c'l1als
and

teae her In a c1assroon

and other educatJOlJIsts of
the Mllllstry accordmg to
1I ~ progl ammes 1n tI e

Conll odes
At the same hme I Wish

(0

slve cducallonal

A postgraduate

me bemg Implemented th
loughout the country and
III 01 del to fam,hanse tea
ellcr$ ,,,th the new meth
ods of educatIOn the IIlStJ
tute
for In Service
tc

factOlY , OIklllg 01 Ihe cd
tOl al boa ds al d the hea,ls
of these 01 gans I hey a ('
duty bound to bellel and
n ore vlVldl) reflect the stt
uggles of our people. fo
tI e ,deals of the Sam He
volutton lIld fOl achl( vlIlg

contrIbutIOn

to

larly the

51111

programme VOIce of 1)le
People
~onstantly
0 v
eys the complalllts and c,
t'C'SIllS of the people to tI e

sat OilS and OtilCI

tlon of USI 19 UN 1 un
1I 0 ce C;JIJ1I}S
scho )15

I ef

lid

other faclhl cs for nlliltary
tl alOilS 01

attacks 0

IS

I

covel

f)

lsraeh targels

~IOIe Ihlll 10000
Pall <
t I lIall c1l1ldl en Will not be
,ble to gu to the), forme,

sci ools m the nc\\ school
yeal bccause they WCI~ des

lloyed by Israeh sold,e,s "
1rual\on reporls Tass
I ylllg 111 ) till S

[II

C mot e

tllan 40 Palestllllall kmdel
ga,tens TellS of thousalllls
of Palcstll1l1l1 ch Idl en aJ C
nO\\ roaming the loads of
Lebanon \\Ith theu lam lies

m seal ch of sheltCl a state
mellt adopted In the £xec
ullve Counc,l of the AI ab
League Or~al1lsatlol1 on qu
est Ions of educatton sClencc
and cultm 0 nO\\ 111 session

III the TUllls,all to\\n of Ha
Jumarnct said

A Staff Reporter
ago WIth the Inlllal ea
p,tal of Afs 44145000 of
WhICh 15255000 was the
shale of the Afghan M
Ite Bank (the natIOnal ba
nk) 'rhe capItal gradua
lly met eased and m the
yearl343HS (1964)
It
eached Afs IG7 153000

"

However aceOl dlllg tn
the dec,slons of the gene
lal seSSIOn of sha,eholde
IS of the company legal
d nil the BlIP' ovement of
the flllanelal
base
of
the Afghan Textile MIlls
the company
pi 0\ ,ded
Afs III 009 000 to
tha,t
mll1 thus only Afs 5G
14400 was f xed as the
capItal of the company of
\\ hlch 70 pe, cent was the
shal e of the Mllhe bank
and the rest the shares of
othel Govel nment and III
d,vllual sha e holde s
The da, k blue kalaklll
fu s al e ve) fa, ous th
,oughout the wOIld 'Ind
they ale bemg sold al h
gh pI Ices III the
\\ Id
ma, kets The h,gh
and
1 edlUm quahl) of da k
blue kal aloul has 0\ ecag
elv be"n s,ld "t the cost
of £ 8
The com pan
h IS no
sell g
I~ 1(\
b\oad
and ts sales a e u ld Ita
ken bv the London Hu
i:l<o 15 Ba\ co npanl
th
at 5 the ka akul furs a ,
sent to th,s eompanv and
the me, ehand,se ale ke
pt and managed b~
the
Afghan had ng eompal v
III London The I "pIC sen
tat,ves of ka, akul expO!
te sand 0 gan satlons on
h attend the sale of ka a
kuls

The compan)
has t\\ a
put chaslllg agents
lD
the n ,the) n
pa, t
01
the counh y one of them
'5 n Mazal e Shal If Ba
Ikh P10VIllC" and the ot
hel IS III the Andkohl d s
It ICt Fanab provlllee
These two
agene,es
pUI chase fUls III the II p'
oduetlon seasons
Aftel
collectmg and p oeesslllg
the put chased fUI'l; they
s nd the k II akul fUI s to
Kabul fOl SOl tlllg
the
off CIO 1 sa,d
Pu, chase and sale of
ka,ak\ll CUIS a,e the on
" duties of the
eomp
am so ,t has been alwavs
');laklng efrO! ts to pUI ch
ose good desll able
and
sup' cme quahtv mereh
a d se and sell them
at
h'gh though I easonable-~ pl'C"S at fo elgn malj{e
~
ts Of eoulse ,eo ,'g ex
pans on md othel actlv
tHis of kal aku] sheep 01 e
Ihe dutIes of the 1 ve sto
ck b, eeders and teehme
II p& sonne! of the vetel
na, \ depal tmenl of
the
Ag ,cultu e and I and Re
f lIS M IlIsli v
Th" companl and all
nthe kaJ akul
expo tc "
plov all the
capital
t} pu chase km akul and
so net n ('s U1PV
I cel.; Ive
CI edIt loans f am
the,
bankelS
The eompam
therdo e
oft~n bo ows
the sun s l)Cef'SSal \! f 011
the Afghan Mllhe Bank
THe Pashtan e
TeJal ab
Bank and the Expo ts P,
omat on Bank also plOV
Ide e edit loans to the h
adels and llat,onal cap
talholde'l; to pili chase ka
lakul fu,s the offICIal sp
Jd

Needed
1'<Imlst1) of Powe' IS III need 01 I~ ten s LlI1e
Constl uctlOn and Mallltenance Equ,pments
IndiVIdual and Local and Fo elgn FII lIS WIll
mg to supph CIF Kabul nlaV please submIt thell
offem, to the Plan Dept of the M'llIstlY 1n Jashan
Al ea on 2nd Octobel 19B? at the Iqtest
Theil Representatives at e Iequetsed to attend
the blddmg meetmg
on 7th Oetobel 8? whIch 15
the last day fOl bIddIng ,
Cond.tIons and
speelfteatlOns elm be seen m
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hAIlUI. August 14 '(Bakht.lI) ~A group of fIfty sph'.llici S ~lI1d

1I111r.11

OilS Sl holars of thc high
(,nllllt II or ul.lma and rcllg'OilS Icadcr of Afghanostan
!c'ft h,ll"'l 101 thc Soviet
f filion 011 .-, hUi sday at the

\

,

111\ II IllOn~dl the islamIc Cc'"

r1'"

~I

1\;;A IHIL

I\n:,.:usl 14 (11<1

kht,II) -

II mcetmg of the
Ihldld (II dll('(Jnl" 0 1 111(' In
(IUsll Tal O(·,c1nl?l1wnt Bank
III III 011 lasl
111\11,,1111\
lhe lhall TTldnslllp 01
1)1 1\11 11/ dlllddlll I' lid 1.1" I

\\Irs

ulltll~1

PII'SHlcIlI01

gPI1CI.11

11)('

D I \II-!..IMlllsll)lI n.1I11..

.IIHI

111eSlUelli or thc boa,d
lit LII~'" lilt

to

IPp{lIls 01

IIIP

man.lgel11cnt
nnd
super
rll \ lin II tI ~llId .l"q'ss the'
accounl" lIul Ilu' net pi 0
fit 01 tl1<' rllill.. \\huh
IS
1nme 'h,11l Als >1>000000

'I

4

'\ h.lI11-. olluli.lI

S.llllllhlt

1111'101.11 II1rOl1lr 01 Ihr bank
"' 1111 ~"'" of J>GO H S
\\ IS IIH' ')0 PCI rf'111 of tlH
IPII,II
,IIHI H7 h2
PC'! Cllli uf 111(' llHOIllP \\d"
r 1111 d tlCH11 'n III
1111('1('''1,

II 11Il.; '"

C

112,wl
I
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("(Ill
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111\

11111

1..J 1 PPI

(e 111

In I II

lilt' S[I\lng depmat
() 111 1 ,sst!( S 1I.r1udcd
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heigh lens te/1.ston on India'sl 60rder
,

NEW ,DELHI,
August pi OJects
kglOund of fel/el'lsh '1111)'
14 (TassJ- The IslamabAcco, dlOg to the neWs
I[my plepalatlons of th,'
ad lO,htal; Ieg,me IS he' pape.r's tnfOi matton, sev- Islamabad Ieglme
AmIghtehlOg tensIOn on the el al thousands of specla- Iita Bazal Patllka pOlO
II) tI alOed tell OllStS we·
bOI del WI th IndIa
ts out that 18 out of the
Indian hewspapel Am- I e deployed along the co- 20 PaklstaOl dIVISIOns al e
I Ita Bazm Patllka I epOl t nti 01 IlOe In special Col
deployed 10 dlstt lets boo
that, fI om the beglnnlOg
mps 111 the occupIed pal t I del'lOg 011 IndIa
,
The authOlltles ordel cd
of thiS yeal, Palllstant se- of Jammu and kashmll
I Vlet'men wei e
CIOSSlTlg Thev aJ e belOg p' epal ed
the Iesel VISts and Ietll ed
20 times the cdnlt 01 hne fQl penetl atlOg the Ind· sel Vlcemen to be In cons111 Punch and Samba dls- Ian te'l,t01y
tant llpreparedness" New
tlletS (Jammu and 1<ashall fIelds and othel m,lI·
SEPARATISM
mil state) sepa,atll1g the
taIl/prOjects al e 'bell1g
Indian tellltOI\ 110m tbe
bUIlt on the occupIed paThe Paklstam se,vlces l t of Jammu and Kashl1l
pal t of Jammu and Kas
hmll
,lIegall; occupIed lav,shly supply ultl a-' e
II
Mlhtal y stl ateg,c cogl QUp1l1gs op
bv Pakistan and wele pl- actlOn31 y
mmunications 31 e belllg
'"
Jammu
OVOklOg skllmlshes as
a (" atlng
laid out
I esult of wh,cn thel e al e and KashlTIll WIth weap
Ind(lIn slatesmen
ano
ons funds propaganda h- publtc figUI es and the Inkilled and wounded
At the same time. the tel atm e of the antt-Ind,an dian Pless have pOInted
n<'wspapel wl,tes, the Pa- contents These fl,ouPlll- many tunes to open anne~
101
k.. tanl au.thOlltles
have gs openlv come out
xatlOnist clalllls to
thl
Jam- dlstllCts of Gtlg,t, Skalbeen sendmg 1110l P spies the sepal atlOn of
ft 0111
du and Hunza wh,ch all
aod saboteul s Into that st· mu and Kashmir
India
and
,ts
100nlOg
Pa
an lOahenable pal t of In
I ateg,cally Impol tant dIS'
dlas tCllltOt\
t"Ct of India
to collee! klstan
lntellJgence
m{01l11atIon
The aggl avatwn of the
Pakistan s nllhtal v adand stage acts of sabotage
plovocatlve sorties tak- IlllOISll atton 15 conduc~
at mllttalY and lOdustnal
es place agatOst the bac- tlng a double deahng po

, ,
hey WIth legald to lncha,
wlltes newspapel
Jan
Jug
Suggesting t(j conclude
a non-aggresslOh pact, the
Islamabad authOllhes al e
at the same ttme blll)dlOg
up the al med JOlces and
speedlOg up mllttal V p,'

'r.OlllH 11 and on hlY own be

The Ind13n artIstes.

gal

Mild

Zadlan and

1,111

some e1dl'IS of the provlIlce

at a COllcert at the Kabul Nendaray

Sunday \light TV plOglamme
600-Youth pIoglamme, 630 Agilcultlllal and L,vestock,
6 55
Advel ltsement 70o-News
and Commental v. (Da11)
720-Afghan
mus,c 7 25Local mUSIC,
800-News
and Commenta, y (P",h
tll' H 25 Featul (> film

KAIlUL August 14 (Bak'
hlac) - 1 he f,rst perf01 m
<Ill( ( or d series of song and
c1ancp conccrts by. a GUItUl al
India

was

sl.1

ged hCI e on 1 hUfSda} evrll
1I1g (II I hc K,llHJl Nt'lldary
SpcaklOg at the 1I1augural
« n mOllv Ull
Depuly Ml
IIIslel of CUlttll c and Lndla s
.1I11bdssadOi 111 Kabul no!
If'll the eXistence of tradltI
01111 111(,lldl)
I t'I.ttlOI1S
hp
hH'('J1 Afghal1lstan
and In

CIIAI\I:",AH August

on

g.IIIH'llllg

011

IlIulS

all IlOllIlC<'
,ment,ol the' Council 01 MI
IdJUIll

dl1rt

nisin"

011 IIl4

du

tltt'

Ill.11I

01

'iul

and rarll'ls

I"

111\

Iwads nl

{(lVI '1101

Ilu' Go, ('I 111llent

de'pallm

olllel<II, .lI1d cmploy
('(~s of IlIr dlslru! spoke 111
.I111114\1.IIIUI1 fli
till' \ollh
JOllllng Ill( AI mpd FOI r.rs

• II ..

aspllatl
the ass
III al1lC' of
pi aCI' and secu
Ill} JIl thr countly"

Okl' 011 lhp lult)
Oil of Ihe 1I0nl fOi

'''(lltammad Amll1
t)(l<'
ot the Citizens on others

behall

plcdged

«1I10uod

(OOpe'1 allon 10 \vOl king

I arb all aL.tac.:k:') on

West

Bell ut on Thul sda\ W"l ('
ltladL: III 2:_\1 waves
III
whldl all 01 alt
llJ opped
III Ott{) bUlllbs

U\'L I

ddlg ...
\\l:

)(J

kg

Inclu

PI(C~::t

un

thl\

llill S~Ct\1I

011 thl sallll" tlaj
::Io).ne
gil nade, fll ed b\

40(1I11I

br \ II guns 110111 Wal
~ .. I ~ .. HI lh..:o glound

thl

\\l:-.l( III

lis :-.(Jlllllli

'lilt

II

~ec.:LOt
tllIlskll

or

Idthtlts

.Iggi ( :-.~ lOll

h~s

:v~

hit

dnd

Is
lslclcli

111(: Il'u;-,cd

b J .IIi{llht.~1 ... tlO

dC ..ld .and
I

h

{I\ tlld

n:-i t cllul Ol,:el un" and a h.lIf IIHII:-..JIHI hOIllf!lcss
>1
I 11', to
Lebane~e
II ("'.t I ht' extent oj destl Ue!IOIl In thc capital be
I'll
(ot of
W,II saw ,It the end of the
S, 'lind ,'nlld Wal
lSI ,wi had tl ted Naz,~tyl(' 'Polf ,rlC'ntInO'
aheai:!y befol e thc s!Cge
of

fOI

allll~ 01 lh( 'iL"JI!
,\1 I he end Ilir Ill:.''' 1l1C'
lllhllS paid Ih(,11 ITlL'mh('ISh
Ip fpes

thc

pi eClIlcl

council 01 lhe NFf of La
-hl<argah
cap,tal of thc
Helmand provlncc, was es
tabhshed 111 a gathcllI1g iJl

the han of. the boys school
01 thal cIty
HaJl Mohammad

JlIOSCOW, August
14
(ADN) - I hc Geoeral Se
(I etary of thc
CPSU CC

Cycling team

and Chall mall of the

KABU L,
klttar) -

August 14 (Ba

(\11

Alghdh cycling

team left 101 thc

Sovlet

Umon (01 1l.lltllllj.! .lIul
a
SCIICS 01 compC:'lltlollS
on
I\ugust 11

PDP-A cards

K41 nn

plc}ildent of thc NFl plOV
lI1C1al counCil of Uclmand
spoke on 1111' fl opt's
101('

f',\IZABAD
August 14
(1'"kht«l) 1 hc 1l\ OA

orgalllslIIg the
natIOnal
and p-atllotH rOI C('S III the

lIs

III

country and lIPged
'con
l;ulldatloll 01 I hl' tOIling peo
pic of the pTOVItlCe alOund
the glcat and
l\1stonclil
It ont I
J\t
SOils

11Il' IUll(llOll

27 P( I

weI C elected mcmh(,l

01 till'

p1P~1I1l1

S

counCil

Beirut agaIn

Bell ut Salda III
South had to ,tal t a wal ot attLebanon, once a pi ospel- II1Ion and the only way
wipe
ous sea pOl t, was half tu- III whIch It could
I ned mto l:UI11
between • out Palestlll,an leslstance
III Bell ut 's to level
the
June 7 and 9
Some 100.000 Lebanese CI tv WIth the glound
Although the
ISlaelt
clvlhans and PalestInian
<lggl eSSIOH entel ed
the
I t'lugees wele left
hom
70th dlly \ estel da\ the CI
eless Thev al e
mostl\
t; conlinued to put up
wOlllen childlen and old
people as men had been I eSlStance and th,s conDot
taken by the occup,els tll flll11S that lSI ael IS
Wala
com
COI1Centl atlOn camps an- IIlVIllCILJlc
othel copy of NaZ\-st\ lc mented
\1 Sltaab papel of Ibl'
pi actlces
Egy p\Lan OppositIOn Soclahst Labow Pa:l ty. has
'UUTZKR1EG'
publtshed fll st offICIal stPa!estll1lan
news agc- atistIcs of tile lSI aelt de
the
ncy Wafa sald Thulsday's ience mlOlsby on
lSI aelt attacks on
West aggr~ssOIJs casualttes In
Bell ut and the glOwmg tne ,mOl e than- two monbal ballsm of the aggl ess- ths SInce the start of the
In
01 c1eady demonstl ated lOlhtal y adventurl;!
that the bhtzkJ leg which Lebanon, the ISlaeh al mv
lost 3,774 men and 1ecOl dwas to Itquldate the Pal
estmlan Res,stanee Mov- ed 12,391 wounded
'l'hese casualbes
al e
ement 10 LebanOh
d,d
much higher, than In
all
not come off
in
lSI ael, despIte It& gl e- pi eVlous lSI aeit wals
atel stlcngth m hoop hU- the MIddle East, "the papmbels and
equipment, el wrote
1

Pre'

SldlUIl1 of the

t.1I

ds \\~re dlstnbuted to
llH'tlIb(rs . . 01 til(' IorIO

DYOA d,slllci

blanch Ba

d.. klu;:hi.ln PIO\lIlC(' al a III
nrllon last \Vednrsday

tilt 1011\

Saturation bombIng of
BEIRUT, August
H
(Clllkuj- Ac-culdmg to
,~st<'J du\ ~ PI CSS J
the ls-

I Ikc\\ IS\~

14

spC'l'rhf's I'ledged
(Bakhtal ) -A 1m ge
IlUIll
all out sacllllu'S 111 clef
bel of Citizens 01 Char ekal
C'!Ht' 0\ lilt' gel 1115 01
tilt'
<.:apltal of the Palwan pro
pal ty 3ml the Govel n.rn.ec.ollC'-I'--...-,!v,,-,IIlCC
JOll1cd the National
th( hnulllalld .IIHr'l1(' IeV'
Ilathelland r'ront yesterday
olutlOn
At a f L1nctlOn held
the
'I hOll".IIH.lt: or I cSHlcnls 01
oq:aslol1 In the hall of the
th(' (.e'Ilshk dlstlHl
Hel
~I r PIO\II1CIUI coullcll the
m,il1c1
lJlO\ Ill( 11
Ill;;l
pi cSldellt of the cOllllell sp

Brezhnev,
Honccker stress
mutual coop

Thursday
(Photo, Bakhtarl

NFF gains new /l1ell1bers
In Purwan and Htlmand

111 Ilu'lI

li~IY
\ (l\\C'd SlIPfln11 rOl
\hc dprlslon of the RC pre

hall on

Baluch trrbals
stage huge
pro-ORA march
I, \1\1.21

Sup, eme So
Vlcl Prcsldlum Leollld Drc
zhnev, of the USSR, and
the Gcne'al Sccre\.ary ot
the SrD CC and Cha,rman
01 the Siale Coullcll of til('
GDR, Frtch Honccker, met
nil thp Cll1nca 011 Wednc-s
day
Bllczhllcv and ~ foncckel
exchanged information con
(Cll1Illg
IIItCT nal
develop
countlles
locllssed lhell attcl1
Oil questIOns concern

Illents
and
1.'011

thcll

111

1I1l' dccpcllIng coope
,at,on bctween the GPSU
aod Ihc SED tile USSR and
the GDR alt du'ectoolls of
IIlg

1l1ut ual

I ('lallOns

Mercenaries
arrested
J\1 "7.1\111

SIfARIf
Aog
u.t 14 (Ilakltlao)- Off,cels
oIlld soldlcJS of th£' pollel'
commalld ot the Balkb pro

Ihe holl1cl5 or I1lIS(If',IllI" p"

pec,ally

'he

hand

('very

1111f'

(,ulbuddlll
\\ 11fI

Olle

t'I<'S III escapc 60000 rup

1 cd

\\hil(' t.:31 I} I11g 11.I,,:s 01
AfghalllSli.ll1, loul.
out
a
hugs' Pi Ol CSSIOII III Quptl.l
Ct.'ntl (' ot Halucillfilull
TIl
SUppOlt 01 lilt \h.:lldll I(
volutlOll

1 hc Ihrcc band,ts Hus
a)1l P.lhlawan,
reSident of
Halrata,l vlllagc
K'null
rcsldcot 01 Khatrabad VI'

I hmlSd Ild~ oj lill/cns of
QueUe Pc.lltlclpal< tI III Ihls
~l Ci.lt 111<1ll h dud
{ h,lIlted
the slogans
long lIvc
Bdbl ak .Kall1htl
St Il'llg:t h

ellcd be thc frlcndsillp

bct

the pl'oplcs til Afgha
Illstan lind Pakistan
and

\\ CPIl

Oo\,n

\\1th

Government of

Ihe mlh~aiY
Pakistan'

Aceol dllH! In (.Junlher I c·
poft I ht' mllltclJ y
Govern
mcnt has cmployed 111 the
nfil.ltm Y SCI Vice " lll.J,mbeI
of t\f[,!hnn COlll1lc I Ic\olutl·

onal y plcments
It uses Ihl'SC IHlld sabot·
soldlct S d~mllst oppo
SlhOI1 p,olatlcal p'allles
eUI

Bloody

dashes dl ('

ptac P

arms III the Dawlat
dlsl riC t

Abad

age aqe! R07.ce ~lso I cSld
('111 of i.I
lelated area 01
1h(' (hst l i d were dlsrupt1I1g: the peace and security

of Ihe dlstrtcts
A la, ge amount of dilfc
rent kmds of arms,

gl ena

d"s ,lIld bu IIcts showmg tbell extci nal
links
havl'
captlll cd

from lhem

SlIll,lally, IIbdul Gahfor
of thc Cha, Bulak dlStllCt.
\vas t, ymg to prevent the
youth from Jo,mng the AI
med Forces WIth IllS base
less propaganda, was

all

ested by tl1e police of thc
Nahre Shahee dlStllCt of thc
p' ovm~e
The documentalY
alld
other eVIdence,
unearthed
durmg a search of hiS home.
shows hIS relatIOn w,th the
crtmmal bands abroad

t 11<1I1g

bl'tWl'CIl Ilip

<110-

Afghan PlIlI
grc('s and thl' COllnll"1 If'
IlllIslOlled

VOlutlOlllll

y

halld~ rH'! \

day

Homecomings
1,ABUI
khtal) -

August 14 (Ha
One hundl ('d

nlld

1"0110\\ II1g med,cal stoICS \VJlI !C'mam open [lOIn

a

a

III

Monda\

11101

Kt\I3UL t\lIgusl 15 (Ilak
htar) -10 ,epl; 10 a congr

nlng

alulcltol}

Qadel' Mohammad Jan
Khao Watt Zmal al The
Secood pal t of Kal te PaI wan Wahab
HeIgh 7. 111·
ana Sld,' Haldall
J"dc
Mandawl
Jenellc
Mel
\Vats Maldan
Nalfll
de Malwand
Shobe AIlaee Jade Mandaw, WaIl, Jade Malwand
FalaZI Pu Ie Sokhta
and
Balkhl Ibne Clna Dalma
Izal will-I un 24 houl
In
dlffel ent pal ts of Kabul

hal

I>lOVlllce.

Ill'd

\\ho

\\('IC

•

a tcleg, am of 'hanks has
been I eCf'lvcc1 IWI e I, om
Samora Mach('l

of thc People s
MozamblQu('

R~puhltc

of

prnallsm and for
peacr
fl ('('(10m and ~rogl ess 111 Af

I

rica and '(bloughout
IImld

Eng Ismael Danesh, al
tel nate membe, of
the
PDPA CC Pohtbulo and
j'.1l11lstel of Mmes and In
dustI les attended the sesSIOn

The co-sec, eta, \ of the
p' ecmct Iead the lundamental statement which
Wtls

"TODArs RADIO
pro

Languag~

local rim,
KHz
In 00-20 00 15255 n9 m) 21460
(139 m), 6230 (49 ml
Enghsh
lO 00-29 306230 (25 m)
Baluclt,
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ArabIC
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Ur-du

Pubhshed unQer the SUpOi VISion of the
KablJ,l New Tlllles Edlt-oroal Board
Tels 26847 and 26848
ClrculatlOiI departmellt tels: 2f1851-'55 Ext 42
and
Address enql'lrles to- •
~6859
Kabul New Tim'es.
Allsan Watt, Kabul.
Tbe Democratic ReJ'ubhc nf ./I.fgbamstan
Printed at the Government PrintiD•• Pr....

welcomed

wal Tn-Iv

and apploved unannnouslv
Tnen the sec Ieta! \ of
the pllmal y o'gamsatlOn
of the Pule Chro khl mdustlles socIety, the sec
letalY of DYOA dlstnct 9
al\d th~ CO-SCC1 eta1 v
of
the WDOA dlstnct 9 spoke on the fundamental statement and pI esented ,epm ts on thell actIVIties
Danesh evaluated the I e-

Blood Bank 25285

RadiO Afghamstao's foreIgn

Ihe

KABUL, August
15
(Bakhtal)- ACtIVIStS of
pal ty pl ecmet 9 of the
Kabul c,ty, held a sessIOn
on ImplementatIOn of pal
ty tasks and pohtIcal woIk among the ma~ses In
the lIght of the deCISIons
of the PDPA CC mnth
plenum at the hall of the
pl eventlve mediCines depal tment yeste, day

~I051

erammes

of India.
mancotly iiI ow and develop
Ihe ITltet cst of Olll pen
pies and consoltdatloll of pc-

III

C1lld tllOglCSS 111l1jUgl101It
the wOlld·"
Il roncluded
AvaIling:

dC('

mysclf of tillS

opportuillty

hesl \\Ishes fOl yOUl
,Ind fOi the progl ('ss

health

fUlthcr prospclily of

the'

and

people of lod,a
Slm,larly Sultall Ah Kl
shtmand
I11t'mbcl of tile'
Pohtbu,o of the PDPII CC
and Chairman of the Coun
nl of Mll1Jsters has senl
cl conglatulator.y
telcglam
on the same occaSlQn 1 ad
dl ('s",('d to Mrs Indll a Gan
Idlll Pllme Mln1StCI of IndIa
II) New 0('1111

The total numbet of po
ht1(al pllsonelS In Paklst~n has leached
30,000,
newspapel Statesman polOts out
In spIte 01 the demands
of all pohtlcal parhes of
the countt y for the hold109 of genelal pal hamental y electIOns whIch Gen
Zla u 1 Haq plomlsed
to
callY out 10 the coulse of
90 days after the captm e
of powe, as a ,esult of a
mlhtalY coup 10 1977, thel e Ii', no plospeet of eleeltons bemg held 'n the neal futul e the
Statesman POlOts out
On the contra, y the Is
lamabad authortltes
al e

my Slm::erc grcetmgs 011 be
11.llf of I he Governm(,llt 01

Ihc DRA and on my own 10

TI y109 to dIstract
the
mass of the people flom
the countl y's
domestic
ploblems, the m,l,tal);
I cg'\lle IS whlpplOg
up
the myth o[ 'SovIet' and
'Indian' thl eats to the countl yls secUllty, newspa
pel Jan Yug w!ltes
Undel that
IDvented
pi etext, the PaklstaOl admmlstl atlon aSSIsted
by
the US and G:hlna IS but!dll1g up ,ts ,mlttal V fOlce
on an unpt ecedented sca-

le
Applopl,altng ellOll110us SUI11S fOi the countl y's
111lllta11zatlOn The
state
budget fOl the 1982-83 fls
cal \ eal pI nVldes (OJ avel
a 20 pe, cent lOCI ease. as
com pal ed wltn last veal
In appt opl1atlOns on mIlltal v purposes and mamtenance of the I epi esslve
machmery

(l

NI W DI UII August 15
ass) - Pak,slaOl Ilands

I he Indian Press

also dl

.t,\S attention to th('

fiJlt

I

cc('nt Iy

and the Pak'5tam occup,ed
pa't of Jammu and Kash
rnlr to pCIlCtt ate Indian tel
r'ltory on sevcn occasIOns
recently

IIIhabltants 'and herded

It

TheJ C IS eVidence that
thiS bng~ndage IS not on

a\\ ay

11 encouraged but also org

"It's OUI
job to e,<lend the deCISIOns and ,the Iesolutlons of
the PDPA CC mnth plenum and the party's socIal pohtIcal and state 01

Sitive" and said

gamsatlOns'
among
the
masses and to l111plement the obhgatlOns whIch
the pal tv has bestowed on
us and to put them mto
Pi artlce '
At the end the sec, etaI V of the pI Imal y 01 ganIsatton of the lUI al development depal tment lead
the, esolutlOn of the sess
Ion which was appl clved
unammously

Blood donation
J

I,\BUL I\ugosl l'i (Ra
klttar) -The employees of
Ihe police hospItal

hav('

They took away some 70
head of catl1e from local

suit of the sessIOn as "po-

donated

500 cc of blood each to Ihe
hospital s patIcnts, recent
Iy
1 11(' auth()~ IllCS appreC1<l
tcd tile gestUl e and thankcd
Ihe slaff fo, tl,ell humal1l
la,,?n deed

PROVINCES, I August num and the itnllPuncem15 I(B"~htal')- Party ca- ent of tile CounCIl of MIdres ahd actIvIsts of the ntstels sttengthenmg the
capital and tlie; dlstDlcts DRA's defence,
10
of Paklta pI OVlI1"C~, in
a , The pal bClpants
., 'r
vast gat helmg at the hall the malehes, ,ealli'1d leof Gardez cmema, expl e· 'vo!utlonaly placalds and
ssed suppol t for tlie reso' photogl aphs of Babl ak
lutlOns of the PDPA CC Kalmal, Geneal SecI etn)nth plenum yes tel day
aly"fthePDPA CCand
SUlelnl~m Laeq,
mel11. pi cSldeht of RC They mabel of the PDPA CC and I ched thLOugh the stt eet,;
Mmlstel of Nattonahbes and chanted slogans exand Tllbes, also attended pi essmg thell Iead mess 10
the gathenng •
ImplementatIon of
the
IesolutlOns of the mnth
The fundamental state- plenum ani:! the announ
ment was lead by the pl· cement of the counct! of
ovmclal pa, ty COml11lttec Mlnlstel s
secretal y Then some paltv actlv,sts spoke 011 the
Then
the pal ttclpants
statel11~nt The chIef
01 held a meetmg at the d,sthe South East Zone ex- tllet centt e
plalT1ed the deCISIons of
The Deputy Mlmstel of
the plenum
Nattonallttes and TI,bes
Laeq spoke 011 IInplem· spoke on the role and Imcnltn~ thc deCISIons
of pOI tance of the
,esolutIons of the plenum
and
the plenum
the mlnlstci s' announcC'
The funcllOn ended \\ ,- mcnt and all hlllldllljJ; It oem
th a ,esolulton In SUppOl t Afghamstan
of the plenum
Hundl eds of, eSldents
The pollhcal dll ecto' 01
of the v,lIages of
Kang the f, ontlel Ul1lt and so
clistllct Nlmt oz pIOVInC'r' me Ies,dents of the dlstllet
ph"Iso held a gala meetings on behalf of o\hels
and at gamzed
mal ches
dged all out effol ts
,n
walmlv welcnmmg
the defence of the ga,ns 01
\ aluable I('solutIOns nf the 1 evolutIOn and 111 elimination of the clements
the POPA CC I1Inth pit
or TeactuJn and nnpet 1alIsm
•
Soldlel sand off,cel s 01
the opel abvc lJ!'lt Ievol/

alll~('d

by thl' Paklstam .HI
t hontles

PH calls attentlon to the
f.lcl thai ol1r of Ihe bandl1
I aids lIIvo)ved
'Plam cloth
rsmen flom specla} sabol,l
~e

snu"ds of tbe Pa\<lsl"m

almy \\ hQ werc~ arnlrn \\;
I II marl1me ~uns
Allothel report S3\ s Pr
kmg has not glv('n up \1"
('xpanslonlsl deSigns to\\al cis
Ill(' Paktst~1ll occupH~d parI
of Jammu and Kashnlll
t

\~

AccOlclJl\g

to

~

ICp'01t

111

nc\\spapcl
1111>une) til('
have bUilt a
nrl
\\01 k of military camps 111
till' mOllntamous
arC'il 01
Ill1nza 111 that tCI f1tory
I hc
IIf\WSpaprl
I c<':<llls
that postels have recenth
IPppllPd III the alC'tt In \\11
)( h Chlllu openly lays clclll1l
t {) I he
Pakistani occuplt>d
Indian lands 1n thiS can
nq.( tlon lllbune CXpl rssC~
I he oplllion that the main
rhlll('sC'

,11111 of 1111' bUIld up of Chi
IIPSC nHlItpry

prosenc~ the

I e IS a gradual anncx(,ltlon
of Hunza and the

tel I ItOi Ie"

ddJOlOlIlg It

ale an full c:ontral of

the

stl atcgH':

lugh mountam

Karakul'um Hlgh1lay bll11t
With Ch1l1ese
aSSJstance
Consignments of \\ capons
\\lth the It ad~ mark ~Iadc
III Chllla are known to be
cal'lled along the 11lgh,,<,}
foc eqUlpplllg hoth thc P"
l<Jstam army and j:!angs 01
Afghan countcr rcvolutlona
11C'S ('uti cnched
111 Petk,-.;!
,In 5 territory
CllIna has bu,lt fucl ,11111
ammumtlon depo~s and pin
red roc1<ct launrhcl s

along"

Ihc h,ghway B,g

m,hta,y
1IIc1l1d lllg a II f 0

I <lCI lItl('s
bases are hClJlg w(ensl
vC'lv buill \Ylth IhC'
palll
npatlOn of ChlO('s() SPl'C1 1
"~ls In the PaklSltlnlorrnp
I C r.

,ed lodlan lands
Pekmg s arllon" .11<' f'\
aluatcd to crf't1t(' 111 Ihal ,II

TV secretaries
elected

hoUi slates

Thr Chll1l'S( expanslOlllsls
also hop«" that thc Pi {'SCIl( l'
.J I"t"'f' neal I mila ~

or Slil Ii
bOlders

along

\\ltll

a

111.1'"

slve btllld up of Chlnesc a,
mcd forces 10 Tibet
WII\
P('T tIlll t hem to Increase th
clr Pl essurc to bN11 011 IIIll
IndIan GQ\CI nmenl
Meam\llIle 3CCOlcl1l1g 10
dllOthcl Irpoll lalks
het
ween
Maharaja KIISllll.1
Rasgotl a secretary of 1 ht'

External AffaIrs MlO,sll y
of lod,a alld A N,yaz Na,k
sccretaly of FOlelgn Art.1
l\1II11S11~
of
l~\\ to a c10~C'. 111

II"

(11
ad

Oil AugJJ~t

Pal<;Jslan
lslnmnh

13

Accol dlllg 10 Ihe

lucal

<lllll11g the lalks Illl'
sldcs dlscusscd Pakistan s
pi oposal to sign a bilateral
110n agg1 CSSlon pact and Uw
III ()1J0~.11
of Iud la to sign
" tl ~'.II\' or pl'dCC' 111C'lldslllp
,mel COOPCI allon
bet\\eell
lIlt
t\\O
countllC.s
and
" I Ill) ,1 1.01111 cnmnll.ssH)II
1m bll<lteJal coop~latlOn
I hn sldt'''' c1el'ldC'd to hold
the next IGund or talks 111
,P\\ Llt"lhl
lh(' Indl.tl1 PIl'SS II'POlls
Illdl II1C' Tespons,c 01 thr PI
klstalll side 10 I nella S pi ()
postll 101 l!Il
Ile(tt~
\\,1"
PI('SS

defence
command
ot
Paghman
d,slnct
111
a ll,ather
109 on Paghman h,ll we·
lcomed the IesolutlOns ot
the plenum and the Cou-

1 ht:'

Augusl I">

Illsl"trd on

Pakl",lan

11011 ,,~gr( "SIOIl Plfl

pllmal}

..

iJllho

urgamzattOns n! Ill(' 11.1l1P
t1ll1ons of the s('condal.\ SI
1100ts lor ml'C h.lltllS
C!ntf

lIch I hi" I'" "lllHtI.lll'cl fOl III
11ll' 1... 1 Pl'1I1I 111 .. Igll('tl In til(

agncultUl e \\OJ krl S ,lI1d I ht
pt unal y school of OIlH I
I<hel, Nangal hal
pi 0\ IIll I

1072

were

establJ~l1Pd

In separate

I

wei e

elccted

II ec and democratic

111

Stlnl,l

II\(

III

sobC'l-

Iclallons \\llh 11Ie!
legal dlllg thiS ,15 a gu

III1PIO\('

1Il

Iil

almo

spher.c from among the Ill('
mbel s of the t \\ 0 UIlJOIlS ...

IlunlC'C' of Iwacl' dud Sl'lll
Illy III Soulll ;\"'lan sub( on
IJllcnt

•
/

,-

meetlnf:' at the preventive medIcines haJl

Land for 30
Kushk farmers
K,\UUI \ August 15 (Ba
I,hlal)- Ilml\
d('sprvlIlg

ral 111('1 s 01 I,u"hk dl"tnct,
Ilpl al pI 0\ JI\( ('
nn August
l'i I C'[C'lved th(' Iltlp deeds
III
11Illi III al( nHlan~c \\1
lit L1H OP( IJIlon II plans of
thc SI (lInd "'01 ...( 01 t1H' IIlsf
and dpI110CILlIIl
land Icfol
111'"

f\\o p('oplr who I rC('lvC'd
IlIne! \\ IIJI( spl'aklng 11I~h
h of thl' pi ogl esslvC' plans
III t Il(

Pill I \ IIld l he Go\'
pledged tl1(1l1 Ie
\ oint lonlll y \VOl k and stru
('11I111('11t

4

ggle 10\\ til cis l h('
llOll

01

lLlISlI1g

IUla\

sort('lv

Ill'\\

tl

lhr lC'v('!
out puis

untr) and

1I1

construe
In

agllcul
III thc co
01

dl'lendlng the

gn nSo cil 1hI' Salll

RevuJu

state aUlled at the wcll
uClllg 01 the tOlllllg peoplc
and blossomlllg 01 the co

committee III Jalalabad VISl
lcd vallOUS regions of tilt'
plovmco fot extenslOJl ot
pal ty \\01 k alld In cxpla1l1
fhe objectives of lite pall~
.IIHI thc slale to pcop!p

untly and dIP\\ Ihe attentl
on 01 tilt soldl( I S nl I('volfl
lion
to thclI great duties

lorly

~Ind

spoke

Oil

11111011 II j

1,'\BUI
Augusl 15 Ilia
khtaT) -Ml~lllbel, 01
till
lMlty 01 g.tlllsiilions 1Il
LIlt
(.('1

III

Ill(' ~\Ighall "llIllt"nls
that <ountl\ dud IIso ~o
me I He cltlzellS have se'nt
nullo Ihp \Vatlln NUl 'PI \
I1IlV
III

II om Iltl'

P<lsht<llll

codlfymg
diseases hela
KABUL. August
15
(Bakhta,)- A COUI se to
11l'lp ludlfy d1seast's at all
lntet natlOnal level and on
ISSUl'S was held b\

1 elated

the Pubhc'Health

3500
50 000

II ,"k

MIIlIS-

With thL' coopel atlon

of the WHO Ln the hall of
the Pll\Vllltl'\ (' medl(:'lIws
depal tment '\ l'stl'l dli\i

I I" Is

\\latan NUlo,;(,l) 011](-111
""Iltl Ihat tilt' I ht'qll('s 101
lhese sums \'(If' 1f'(rl\rO
110m the OHA (Jltb~ISSY 111
Bonn
A

(Photo:

piT.ls(I

Course on

tl \

.IIHI 100 IJ .1I11a n

pll'dgcd

\luI

Donations to
Watan Nursery

IIH luc1f's
III 111 moll ks AI ~

othel s bchalt,

01'"

hlll1hllltt,III.111

pll allons 01 t1H' p,ll I,

Ol1r soldlel 01 I C'\nlutU)l1
Oil

111<

Oll tillS occaSI011. thc St'l
til<' llty (:0111111111(1

of lalalabad

tilt'

al110und dc\ollUIt LInd sal:
II(U C 111 de.fl'lIu' 01 Ui(! g.a
1Il"- 01 the Saw
Hevoluhon,
( "'IH dllih It~ IH \\ ,Ind evo

IPt.lr~ 01

I
The Kabul city ninth precl,nct
activlsl5 '
,

SOl11e ell)plovees of the
(j,Stllet spoko on t1lC' nce
aSlon and appl ec,"tcd the
patllotlc s('ntI1l1C'nts
of
tl1l' ,eSldents

JALALABAD, August 15
(Bakhtal) - Some 'sold lei s
01 I evolutIOn of pal ty s I It Y

·1

,

announcement

11011

11H' ,lllJ

AI Ilw Sanll' lln't

Speakel s at the nieet
109 dwelt on the Irnpol tance of the' plenum le~o
lutlons ',111d the mInIsters,
announcement
Pubhclty" leaflets were
the I
also d'stllbuted to
pal ttclpants
Soldle,s of i~e poltce
c0111rJwna of the. ShlOdand and Adl ask,1I1 d,stlICtS of Hel at Jl,ovlllce. 11\
scpemte IunetlOns,
WaL'
mly welc01110d thc announcement
The Iepl escntatlve
of
the mtellOl n1m,st, v and
~OIne soldlCIS spoke
on
the lI11pPl tance of the announcement
The' eSldents of Balkh
dlStllet of Balkh plol/mce, In a gathelmg ,ecentlv, ex pI essed suppo, t fO!
the Iesolut",ns ,Ind thc

'Soldiers of revolution'
preach party ideals in provinces

( III

Sl'( I P
.1

MI01Stlv

III

IllIlHled
pohllClans III
Pa
1,lstan pOint La the 1H'l't1 to

functIOns

1 hl' orgallisat Ions
tarl~

1\\011111111111"

tlMn I XIHl'S,s \\111('"

ercnl h

ncil's announcement People of the al ea also atle
nded the gathenng
The meetmg was 01 gamsed bv the 1110b,le gloup of the pubhclt,
extensIOn and educatIOn department of the Inte,lol

I (dl'1 II n('publlr 01

cool

JALAl AnAD
(13akhtat) -

('~I a 100111IPd bast' IOJ
III
rrcaslI1g IIltCI fel ellu' 111 I h('
IlOnw aftalls 01 tit ... neigh

23

decisions hailed

utIOnary

be('n staglllg ,that Pekmg has foc many
VOII and the GOVCI nmcnt 01
~C't11 s now been consolld.lt
pll atle raids 111 tile bordet
fndla on the occasion o( the
Illg Its hold on thc orcupled
<ncase-of lhe Indian state
Illdependence Day of In
peI!1 of Jammu and
hdSh
\ of Jammu and Kashmll of
dla "
mil Undel an agl eemC'nt
I cn
It adds
I am cOllfldellt
Tbe Press Trust of Indla roncluded With Islamabad
Ihal the frIendly relatIons
"ay back m 1963
Chma
I ('ports that groups of arm
lll1d
frtiltful
cooperation
I ~rr.lved over 5000 sq kms
cd cnffimals crossed the
eXIsting between the two
control lllle betwcen lnd"7 of the terfltory
CQuntnes Will be
further
Chlllesc
nHlltal v
uml"

expanded aod develop ,11
I he: IIlterest of our pcoplf':
alld the coosohdatlOn of pe
ace' alld S~CUllty In the WQ
Ild H •

r. ty plenum

Indian border state

~---

•

Pak raids and Chinese bases In

1 hc telegram says
I
Iw\(' thE' pleasurC' 10 CXpl ess

Kabul party unit
discusses mass work

Thief nabbed
in Charek,lr

FuUqwmK 's thc

cSld('nl

struggle against
coloma1l
sm 7;lomsm racism and lin

fp

IPfrl

PI

The message says Ihat the
pal tiCS
Governments and
peoples of both thc countrlCS \\111 coiHlnul' (0 slreo
gthen the,r ft ,endly t,cs and
solltJaf1t~ JO the
common

l\.. buJ TranlC ~2041
melands II1fluenced by the
VISa Ind p,u)sPOr1 an"
hosttle p,opag21lda nl Ihc
enemies of the Saur Revo 81758
.Kabul Secur1ty offICe
lutlon
retullled
to AI gh
amstan recently to 1 ("'Sump 110300
Central F,re Bnllade 13
their
n01 mal
life
fnter.:contineotal Bot~1
They \\err \\elcomC'd bv
Ihe bo, der mIlitary UllltS of &lIn
Kabul Bolel 247")
Lala Mcngal dlsll,ct alld Illc
SpltLZar Butel 22897
Specnboldak 0'1
hand,lll "
Kabul Airport: 26341
Pi oVlllce
MIU,e Bus 20441
Mgban '~ur, 25358
Bakhtar Afghan Airline'
Sale. Offlce 32540
Ariana Afg/JaIl
AlrllrS.leo Otfll. l473J
EHAREKAH August 14
Illt'I·:;r~le ( ommunl~'1It10Tl
(Ual,htal ) -A ~IIIcl
II Ito
Sec-20365
had stolen a SUI11 01 1110 11 ev
Bank MillIe iUghn :I~451
fI orn Saycd Essa s shop III
Da AfrhanlOtan Ban"
the Chal'ckal cIty
\\as all
1\40711
estcd by pollcc l:ommand
~ashtany Tejoraty I.d
of the Parwan Pi OVIIH ('
111110
Thc {llIcf 01 S('('Ullty 01
Jamhounat
HospItal
thc command said that the
1!6744.
21144
I t1Iel
Abdull <lslllo it I ( Sid
Waztr Akbar Khan Hosp.
(Ilt of Pal "~U1, has COil
2G751
tal
If "Sl'd to his {'I11l1(
Ahabad
Hosplta, 20242
The stoll'll amount of Ars
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
270000 \\ as I ('CO\ C I c'd II
22051
om 111m and rClUlIH d to lis
Noor
Hospital
41052
0\\ 0('1
The maLLrl \\IJI In
led 10 11ll' COUll

by

Iional Day of Mozamhlque

Ito

10 abandon Ihrll

l( !rglam

lJabrak
Kalmal
Gencral
S",retalv 01 Ih"
PDPA
CC and P, cSldenl of thc IIC
on the occaSIOn 01 the Na

'?f+

Zall Singh, President

I \\lluld Ilkc to CXpl rS5 my

Mozambique
leader thanks
Karma)

slxtyfOUI famlltes lIl'labll
ants of 1.a]a Mal1gal dl"l
I let of Pakha provlnc(' ilnd
dlllC'l('nl ar('l)S or
I,antl·

VJIlCC have If'Ccnlly captu
tlll ce counter revolutlO
n.lI.\ clements wllh
Ihelr

14 (Bak
111<111- HcpOils IIHIll ac
IO~:-. Iltt' bUldrl 5.1\ thai Ihe
peoplt' 01 lhc K.lk.lI tllbc
1\lIgll-1

half. 1 havc lhc pleasUl c tb
e'xtend 111" "'{II In graet IIlgs
to ",ou and throogh yon to
tlw f"endly pr,ople- of In
d,a on the ocms",n of the
Indepcndencc Da; 01 In
dta ,t
11 a,ld< 'We a, (' fullv
ronf"l~ot that thc f, aternal
TC')oItlol1s nnd dos(' COOPC'I
iltlon hrt \\ ('('11 OUi pC'opl('s
nnd C;ovrrllmcnts Will per

st-

Indian artistes
stage concert

lloupe 110m

wyet s' J\.ssoclatIOn

'tcleg, am says
\'00
of the people of lhe
DRA and th~ Revolutlonary

art'itlons
whIch
1epi e·
sents 11 dIrect thl eat to

India, the newspapel
I esses

,

{pI thel I est~lctLl1g
the
actl\"lt~s of pohltcal and
'publIc orgaOlzattons
FLesh eVIdence of thIS
has
l:ieen the lIan on the aclt vIbes of the Paklstam La"

Th~
h~half

\

(1

1hc PX( Ihlnge of fllcndlv
""Its by Ihr cuHuial and
3111SII( delegatIOns of
the
• \\ 0 cou ntnC's
t hc} addrd
contnbuted to the further
COtlSOlld ..ltloll 01 lilC''''(' I ('I"
lions
1 he
15 mpmb('!
fndlan
artlst~s troupe IS srhpdulNl
to give a numlwr of conc
erts In the city

(CoottOued flom Page I)
II.IJI
AmUllullah
Ahm
adzay, Sayed Akba, Man

;.':";'~~
,,,

Karmal,
Keshtmand
,
leaders
~greet lndilan
,
,

D~lIl1

-did

Students...

\

I<AIlOt" August 15 (Bak
htar) -Babrak Karmal, Ge
ncral Sccret..ry of fhc PD,
PA CC and Rrcs,dcnt of thc
He has sent a cOl1gratu~a
tory telegram on the occas,
Ion of tllc Indepcndence Day
bf Indm addrcssed to Ziul
fimgh
P,,'sldcllt nf thc
Repnbllc of' fodm to New

A ~up 'of the Afgh an 'ulema' and clergymen, befotl: departure for the Soviet Cciltral Asian republics.
,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
____--._..-_________
,
...-_,........_
____":,._---......

Zill

ID B directors
board mee( s

_

,

I

nile of Ille Ccntral As,an
l\"l'"hIICS 01 thc Sov,ct Un
,on
Thc group will v's,t Ihe
"!\Cd~d sh"lIlcs Ihe, e
'~j'f!.

--0

,

\Chgl

B~hW)

lS

The thl (l('-w('t'k

('QUISC'

attended b\ 2A

medlc-

,d st,lff uf vallous 11l'alth
01 g,ln"attons
of the K"
bul Clt\ and IS taught by
expel!.'; 110111 the WHO

-'lll•• IRI•••

Kathak

~

I ndependen ce Day
,
(~l India
11ll1,a celebrates the

35th

al1lHVerSal y of Its II1dep

endence today This
's
mdeed I ht occasIOn fo.
celebratIOn commcrnOl a
tmg as It does the day
that great South ASian
nation cast off trte yoke
of BrllIsll colomahsm and
set out on a caul sc 01
peace and plogless
I he occas.o,' is o. e of s g
mhcance not only fo.
It lendly and fOl ward 100
kmg Ind,a and .ts people
but fOi

lhe! cnln c

,cg:

Ion Independence won
after a long strtlggle thaI
forms a lustrous page m
the h,stOi y of nat onal h
bel atton movements has
enabled Ind.. to ••se ~o
Its due place m the com
Ity of natIons and play
ItS rightful role m the
regIOnal and global qu
est for peace
EtTH'rgmg as a pi ommenl

J111perlahst t,es l>etween
Ind.a and Afghal1lstah
which has .ts own glor
10US Iecord of a 1(lctorl
ous strug~je agamst Br
.t.sh
emplI e bUllOers
form one ot the strong
pillars of the friendshIp
between the hYO

Poundmg "'embers of the
nonal,gned movoment bo
th have been partners
111 the enterprise of peace
and pI ogress They have
contmued to pursue com

the futlll e of hnmalllty
1 he I elatlO)1S have contm
ued to grow on many fr
onts afte, the v,ctory of
t I.e Saur Revolution m
Afghalllstan and ItS new
phase Politically the De
nlocrat.c Republic of Af

member of tl e nonallgn

ghal1l~tan

(I movrn (nt It has play
rei a rolr 11 tl r mlel! r1

undeclared

(101lal

:1tcna

that

has

helped afFIrm and p es
('1 vr the POSltIV(' ('onlel1l
of the movcmrllt 11 s a
rol!' In kceplIlg " I h 111('
anti ImperIalist 111<1 P 0
PClH r
Ilsplrat 0 1 i.l I c-

eclonl als of I d •

ell

JS

as II (' movemt I
With Its IrnplCSS \C post
l1c1rpr ldr 1C ('
achlC:v('111
(' I s In rna ly soc 0 ceOIlQ
maC sphC'1 S llw counrl Y
II lS served 10 1111"llal(' the
at 0 al(' of lat 011\ 1 h
('I at 0
A HI
h\ rxa 1

pIC' as \ell as by cspm sal
I has contlllued to pi 0
moll' the- campaign for
;) npw and Just \ 0 ld eco
10m e 01 der
In lh(' course bf lIs post In
(I('pc 1dence mal eh fOi

Wal d India I as had to
tace problems a ld chall
enges the hke of whIch
arc thp Jot of many nc\\

Iv free

developll1g

cou

ntrH":!\. seckmg 10 ass('! t
their freedoms and forge'
ahead It hllS found Isl'1f

the ta get of agg es' 01S
by Paklstalll m.lltansts
and Chmese chauvm sts
II has
overcome
such
challenges and continues
to meet the contlll\lIng

attempts from the

same

qual ters to mterfcre 111
Its mternal affan seven
while stnvmg fOt I eglOnal

peace and stab.llty
The occasion IS of particular

slglllf,cance

for Afghan

Istan tor many

reasgns

To the ages 100ig cultural
links brtwc>c 1 the' two
countnes and theIr peo

faced With an
wal
mount

eo h; II e Pakl<talll m.
hi allsm the Chll1ese he
gcmOTllsm and the regIOn

al react.on

all at

the

hC'hC"st and With the open

support of the

Washmg

I f1 1 headed

world Imper
l11sm has found pOSitIve
dm stand 19 and syn

pllhy from Ind a

I c: \ 1St' leadership
1n the pconomlc sphere the
b lateral cooperatIOn be
t\\een the two 1$ bemg

t her lestlmony to the
friendly and enhghtened
att.tude of the Indian lea
de, ship and people tow
ards the Democrat.c Re
puhllc of Afghamstan
The r Itural links too al e
helllg strengthened bv
both the s,des that che
r sh them equally
General
Babrak Karmal
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and Pres.dent of the
HC and Sultan All Kesht
mand
member of the
PUPA CC Politburo and
Chah man of the Council
of M1Ilisters have spok
en for the DRA m theIr
messages on the occasion

to PI eSldent l;':a.1 S1Ill!h
and Pr.me Mmlster Ind.
.a GandhI
Th~ ent,re AfghallIstan sh
ares the Wish and the ho
pe VOIced 111 these

f,.ends

at

the

US ( ongl (":ss \\'l' c flom thl'

very outset oPPQsed to an
I ltt'11 at onal 13 \
of thl'
sea convent Ion see1l1g In It
11 <,nci oael nl<' 11 upon th
C'
gl t 10 t1cvelop sea
I I
so ers
IthO\ I a 1~
Irstl IdlOns
compan es among
\dllt h thC'1 C' a c such giants
as the consOI t Hun
KCIlI\C
rotl Ih('
I
01 po atl)
Thes~

Slandald 0,1 of lnd.ana
Ih
.lla.v
dnsl.al g
a. t 1 o~kheed and some
II"

la\C'

alll'l1d\

SPClt

over 350 mill on dollars

10

rxplO1 (' the 1alural rpsoUl
ces of t h~ wOlld ocean and
dC'SIl!l1 s.peclal eqUIpment
for the 1 operahon
1hpv (01 sdelcd II
an

IIlsult 10 be asked to ab
.de bv Ihe telms of an mt
ernatlOnal treaty settmg II
m te;; fo

cit pxolO1tatlOl1
Tlll< I< p. eClSe1y "hy t1jr
Rf'ilgan admmlstl alton
kn
IH

0\1 n to he: a iea lous ~dvoea
~ of II e mfc e<ts of
the
h g b s I os< nf the US ae
r drd [I('rm elm,:! to thp. BU<:I
n~<s Week tn <abotage talks
on law of Ihl sea hy advan
r ng absolutel~ unacceptable
demands

• • •

The Government of Mau

I v d 1 ectOi of documentary

f1lms has been the pIOneer

se The armed mtervenhon
from outSide the country

the Czechoslovak TUlllslan
film cooperatIOn

wh.ch has assumed

may be aclll1g from pohtlcal
1110t ves

• * *

1 he nmagemenl of Wesl
mall pte'rtflcal cngllleel
lllg concern AEG Telefunken
, hleh IS 011 the' hlll1k of
(;('1

bankruptcy plans to d,sm.ss

ages for further ennch
ment of the bonds of thIS
fl lendshlp 111 the 1I1terests
of world

peace anll secur ty

I

ove. the Island of Diego Ga
roa wrested from MaUll
llus b~ Blltam and turned
IIlto alai ge naval and all

IUlce base of the US said
Jean Claude De L Esterac
10 elgn AI tal S MlIllster ot

MauntlUs
tiC' \ as speak 19 11

an
lle

Itr v C\\ With Indian
~spapel H ndustan T mes
The Gavel nment of the
rounlt~ he emphaSised de
11.1anded that Bntalll I(":t\1l
II (' sland of Diego GarCIa to

added

Ihal

II .. (ounlty would keep pre
ss ng thiS 'n Inter latlOnal

• •

I he MogadIshu reg. me .s
(\1 fClrnng aJ1 acute lilt
crnal pohtlcal
and econo
r Cfl~IS Lawlessness and
COl ruptlon I elgn m the co

I V wntes Egyphan new
spaper Al Ahall
Somaha the newspape,
pOlllfs out IS gettmg IOcr
('a~mgly

West Berlin brand alo e

and the Snc allst

Ul1lty Pa

1t v of West Be.rhn
\ ho po
lnt('d out 11\ a stat("ml'nt t I
at unemployment I 1 West

Berhn

s already

85000

al d that the situatiol wo
t'l1d worsen If the concel n
\\ent ahead \\Ith lis plans
\\

••

oil

A number of documrn
tal y films ahd one fuiliell

gth him Mirages bv T,l
mSlan d reetor Abdell afldh
BouasSlda have bee 1 made
Czechoslovak TUlllslan co
operatIOn 111 the past f('\
years
In

drawn mto

Tun

1iltlOn movement 111 thp MI

ill actci

of an

undeclared

"ar as also the hostile and

Sian students and lS mte
c~ted III the count! y
Its
past culture and the pres

false campaign

~nl

led from the use of the so
(ailed problem of Afgha

Sule and hiS former

stu

de 1t Abdelhfaldh Bouasslda
who IS one of the promment
1 U111Slan directors today
have made together two
doc Iml' ltary films aboul

Ihe UNESCO

project to sa

\ l' hlstor ra 1 monuments

The fIlm The

agamst the

DRA has not ceased World
npeflahsm has not

desls

n stan for mtenslfymg
t('1 ItlO 1al tenSions

In

SUPPORT
Yet loday .t IS perfectly
(l('al to ('VCI y perSOIl

sound judgement Ihal

of

,m

pC" lahsm I eglonal reaction
a ld Chinese
hegemomsm

d.scovery

lf Cal tha~(' s about the
I ('searrh of Roman
and ah

ove all Pumc Carthage and
The Report about Medma
deals w.th the savIng of

are not capable of defammg
and suffocatmg the revo
I ItlOn and Isolatmg the De
mocrallc Republic of Af
~hamstan

wns The film Berber Rha
psody also made by Suk

1I1 the lhternallon
al arena
Our country IS enjoymg
With every passlOg day gr
eater supporl and recogmtl

md Bouasslda lS about the
011g1l1al population of North
Afllca

on by the progreSSive and
peaccful countnes of the
world Today the DRA has

monuments 111 old

Sule

AI ah "

has also dIrected

("ntlll ographlc f lms ab"
TUl1lsla and films about th!'
country S eulture and h s

tory The films have been
made an cooperation

bel \

diplomatiC

relations

With

over 60 countries of the wo
.Id Our relations With tbe
great northern ne,ghbour
the USSR and the coun
tnes of the Soc,ahst com

een the Short FIlm Prague

mumty arc especially

and the

lal for bot h Sides

FIlm Corporallon

ful frUitful and all SIded
The offlc,al VISit of the 11,1
gh level party and state de
legation of our country to
the
German
Democral1c
Repubhc "hlch took place
recently IS a bnght mamf

IS suec

Tumslan

Satper

SCIENCE STRIDES
T.J1e sponsOl s of the For
um of Naturalists to be
I eld m Dortmund on Septe
mbet 12 have Issued a sta
lement saymg that already
over 500 SClcntJsts workmg
ID

Western ~ urope of Ne\\
Amencan medIUm range nu
dear miSSiles
Amo g the SCientists \\10
were the first to sign thp

appeal was

Prof

Herbe'l

Yele who once together
\\ Itll Albert Eansteu1 war 1

ed about the catastroph.c
conseqt ('necs

of

nudear

"a

\Jeneral disarmament a 1d
stre 19t helllng of peace hav('
become a hfe or death ISS
uc fOl Ihe entire humal11ty
tlu,,: statcmel1t~')ays R.f,llunc
at 011 of the Nato S deCISion
all rearmament which WI

11 mev,tably result

111

a qu

a1 tatIvcly ne\\ lound of the
arms race
ha!) been and
Ie' nal11S 1he most Importa

nl and topical slep lowards
stl engthenmg peace

The naturalists have urg
cd all peace forces to outll
ne a common
startegy of
Ihe struggle for peace aga
1I1st new American medIUm
range nuclear mISSiles

• • *
A regional conference of
South

ASlan countries on

meteorology op,elled on Au
gu<t II m the Indian cap'
tal to study questions of
standa~dlsmg manufactures
coordmatmg the sy.stem of
measu,res and we.ghts and

diSCUSSion to a sllnllar

for

um of PaCifiC states to be
convened ll1 Sydney

Austr

aha later Ih,s month

* • *

1 \en the weakest

fluctu

at.ons 01 the eartn crust any
\ here 111 the world
registered In Soviet
ghlzla

arc
Klr

gan ftlllctJOllll1g

11 the foo

Ihlils of the AlaJoo ran
ge 30 kms from Ihc cap,lll
of the repubhc
TI.s 210 melel 101g tu
nnel

In

the rocks IS

stuff

w.th soph,stIcated

eq

mpment SenSitive
lnstru
n cnts 1 stalled 01 rocks

\\ atch the

conduct

of the

carth CI US(
round-the
clock and II allsmlt Signals

-r",'the""llilloratorv
011 Pi ocesses
cal th

bu.ld ng

11SIde

the

By moans of computCI s
th

S

ll1fOl mat 101

and analyzed
The Ala Archa

s dccoded

obse, va

tory enables sClenl1sts more

effrClently to search for new
heralds of earthquakes and
on th,s baSIS to pred.ct Ihe
s.te time and forCe of car
thquakes
KlrghlZlan se.smologlsts
have already been success
ful m solvmg problems
related to the study of the
mechamsm of underground
tremors A smgle observa
hon service

funcbomng 111

mformatlOn ex

the republic helps seltmg
up detaIled seismiC eharts
for all districts and town~
of K.rghlZla Not a smgle

changes m the held
The conf~rence WIll ad
opt a programme of action
"hlch w,ll be subm,tted for

ted there IVlth,OUt consulta
lions \\lth selsmploglsls and
geophYSICIsts

Improvmg

major

Our relatIOns With many
developll1g countries espe
clally IndIa Syna the Pc
ople s Democratic Repub
110 of Yemen EthIOpIa Lib
l a etc al e developmg and
expandll1g successfully The
PDPA 'S successfully devel
opmg and expandmg ItS
relilt,ons and

"Ith the

The Ala Archa Se.sm.c
Obse, va tot y the b.gge~t of
Its kmd in Central As.a be

(d

use

cstatlon of these relations

..j

the

orbit of the aggressive po
I cy of the US In an .attempt
to I?lea~e .ts partner across
t~~ ocean the Somali reg,
nts, even w~nt to placlllg the
mil farv fac,1Jtles 111 Its tel
ntorv at the d.sposal
of
Ihe (I S 1I1tervcnt.on/st Rapid
Deployment Force the ma
n purpose of which 's to
Slll?press the nallonal I.he
elcllo East and Afnca

He has had several

the ch

CooperatIOn m the sphe
re of the f.lm art benef.c

Igamst the deployment

cst
01 C lt5 natlOilal sovereignty

10 •

Ite;;

1 the fIeld of natural SClen
ces have Signed an appeal

fit IUS IS dctell'llll1Cd 10

MauntlUs He

11

II

mess

"World Press
and Ihe,r

The Gove, nment has off
cled a re\\ard of 10 111111l0n
drachma fm the apprehen
SIO 1 of t hC' ncendl3r!l who

OPPOSltlOn
agall St
Ih('
measUl e was VOiced bv \ hr
\'\'('st Bel lin tl ade' U lions

• • • ---

(an 11dustll Ii cO\pOlatlOns
engaged ll'l \\i01 klllg the na
hi al resouJ(:cs or
seabed

hoctares of \\oods a ld ohvr
gl aves

tmol 011 C11argl1g such
cnopel atlOn 1Il a Wide ra
ngf' of fIelds lS yr.t ano

countllcs and

Week "ntes that the Amer

fires

.11 Attica and 011 Peloponesos
have deslro\ cd ove, 13000

over 6000 workl'T S

of the peoples of both the

Busmess

mon
ThiS 1110nth forest

expanded The recently
s g led DRA Ind al
pro

mmon expcncnces of less
rt'mot(' times 'Phe al t I

jOllrnal

Army umts and speCial
planes wei e <as of J:"lday)
try1llg io contain a forest
[.re wh,ch broke out near.
the resort of SarQllls Ih At
tlca and spread In places
dose to the busy coastal
h,gh\\ay from Athells to Su

undel

pIes have heen added co

US

Glimpses of other lands

mon poliCies and stances
m the nonaligned and
other 1I1t<":1 national fora
on many.
\Vo'rld
Issues
With a Vital bealll1g on

of the
actlv.ty of
the
party. i e
pohtl
cal educational orgamsatl
onal mlhtary and culturill
nlUst converge on a single
pomt complement alld qu
alltatlvely enrich one another and lead to the execu
tlon as a whole of the tasks
confrontmg us We must Ie
arn to have such an approa
ch and deeply understand
(From New TimeII)
that every success or fallure
mevltably effects the resul
ts of the work as a whole
That IS why the .mprove
ment of the political work
among the masses does not
essfully developll1g Czecli conC(~rn only the Ideologl
oslovalua prOVides laborat cal workers ThiS ls Ihe co
ones
matec.al and tech mmon cause of all the party
nology 'Ind Tumsla trans e~ch party committee and
pOI t and teehnolog.cal ser fmally of each Olembe~ of
vices
the PDPA
All f,lms have been made
Comrades
vers!ons-Czech
m four
In our pohtical work we
Arab french and English must keep m View, m addI
-wlllch makes It pOSSible lion to the. mternal sltuatl
to dlstnbute them II1ternat. on the COnditIons of the re
on ally
glOn and the world as well
Prof Alan Frantlsek Sule
The mterllatlOnal s.tuall
of the Prague FIlm Facul n 1 has continued to be ten

construction IS eree

cooperation

world

workll1g

class movement
progres
s ve and democratic parties
and orgamsatlons and the
natIOnal hberatlon movem

ent
We have a fight to be pr
oud of all thiS
We WIsh espeCIally- to po
lilt oul the slgmflcance of

the comp1e'" of relations w.
th the SOViet Umon willch
are ~uCcessfully developmg
and expandmjt m all sphe
res mcludmg political co
mmerClal econom.c, techOl
cal alld cultural spheres
etc
'{he. DitA and the USSR
have been cooperatmg clo
sely at the sessions of the
UN General AssemblY and
other mternallonal meelmgs
and forums harmoOlsmg and
u11lfymg their actIons m the
context of the solution of
the condlt,ons around Afg
~a11lstan alld the consolld
atlon of peace and security
m the MIddle East and the
South East ASIa

saIs The talks showed that
foundations eXIsted for the
aclllevement of agreements
acceptalTle to lioth SIdes on
all of the Issues concerl1ll1g
an all SIded pohtleal solUtloh and tbat only goodWill
and unde, slandmg were
needed to solve the existll1g
d.ffm eilces We are ready
as far as the DRA .s conc
erncd to meet them half
way to III ordec to Improve
cond.tlons 111 tbe regIon and
nOll)lahsc oul' relations WI
th Pak.stan and Iran
PursUIng our foreign policy line VIS a VIS problems
concermng the Near East
we have a vory

dear and

The growmg and strength
enlng relatltlns between the
PD~A) and the CPSU..--E'n~
tltute the most Important
element III the Afghan ;jOV
let relations
We expl ess m the name
of the PDPA the Revolull
Ol)ary CounCIl the Gover
hment of the DRA anq all
the people of Afghalllstan
deep and smcere gratitude
to the CC CPSU the gov
ernment of the OSSR and
Leomd lIy.ch Brezhnev m

expliCit stand As IS known
the world w,tnessed dur
mg the \last few weeks the
new ana bloody aggression
by the ZlOmsts and theIr III
stlgattlrs and dIrect suppor
ters I e the US Imper.al,sts
agamst Lebanon and the
people of Arab East Under
lymg the. ecent Israeli ag
gl ess.on are strategIc desl
gns of Tel Av.v a ld Wasil
1I1gton fOi subjugatll1g the
A. ab stales one after an
other to the IIIlPefiallst ru
Ie a.d domll1atlOn further
weakenlllg and d,vldll1g the

person for the al1 round as
slstance and extensive sup

;\ ab~ and ~uffocat1Jlg the
national liberation strugg

port rendered to Afgha11ls
tan All the grateful patr
'01' of Afghamsl an w.1I ne

les f tie prop Ie of Ills re
glOn
DENOUNCEMENT
~hC'

ver forget thIS assistance

an logether
11 all
p ogres< vc 10 re< of

mtel natlOnahst sohdallh

\\olld

h.ghly

and

strongly

Ihe ,h"moful

hand.trl and

UnIon and the all SIded I5ro

Neal East

therly Vital necessary and
1I1ternatlonahst Soviet 31d
to Afghal1lstan
we n ust
take all relevant steps fOl
~ver furtner
IlcreaSlI1g t h('

Immediate. c('ssallOIl of ag
grcsslo 1 a ld the completeand unconditIOnal \\Ithdr
a\\31 of Israeh soldiers from
the 1 ebanese SOIl

effectiveness

of Afgha 1

and

HevolutlOnary

demand

a 1 which Itself has bccon1<'

duty of each party membe.

1he targel of an aggresslO 1

and every offlclal of thf!
government apparatus to
endeavour to ensure tI at
the great aid of the SOVH.~t

and armed Illtervenhon of
the Impellahst and react I
onary forces
proclamls ltS
complete solldanty
\\Ith
C

untl y the Palest ne

Comrades
We have dedared many
a time and once agam pro
claim that It IS our deSIre

tance Movement and of her
Arab peoples 111 theIr just
struggle for theIr leg.tlm
ate rrghts and agamst Imp

to make our relatIOns With
our eastern and western

ellahsm and ZlOl11sm

neighbours ,e
Pal<lstan
and Iran normal and ev~n
frrendly on the baSIS of
goodWill and reason through
constructive talks We arc
consistently and earnestly
contlnumg our efforts

for

the solution of the SituatIOn
around
Afghalllstan and
normahsmg relatIOns WIth
the nelghbouflng

countr

Resls

Co 111 ades
We Illay POilt out WIth
satl'sfacllor IlatOlr coun

revolutl

We hqve several tlllles
put forth constructive and

ctlOn of the Ievolution the
consolidation of the neVI'

useful proposals whIch took

S\ stem n Afghalllstan

mto account the mterests of
both of oor country and

ensur1l1g of the lrreverslbl

wa par

nes

hcy The strengthenmg and
expandlllg of OUI

IIty of

perfe
and

the path \\e

have

choscn are the major

man

festal ons of IllIs role
Forwaed undaunledly and
unshakeably on tillS proud
and IIberatmg palh
ComradcS!
v ctory
Will
eel ta III Iv belong to us'

hClpated ",th useful propo

(Concluded)

On its 35tb independente varsary

Reviewing India's cooperation
wah other deveToplf1g 6Yuntrtes
JUishan Anaml
CoopelatlOn among de
velopmg eountnes
tS
the shanng of expenenee GNP of the fOI mer \S ab
and s~lI1s between
two out 125 tImes that of the
01 more developmg eoun
latte.
tnes It mvolves bUild
The developed counft
mil new and remforemg .es of the World mcludmg
eXlStmg l>ndges' of eo- Eastern Europe has a qu
ntaet and ~omtnull1eatlon after of the
population
among them for a eontm
but enjoy foUt fIfths of
uous process of muttlal eo- the world meome
W,th
Jlaboration
It IS an ms over 90 per cent of the
trument or a mechamsm world s manufaetur.mg m
of fostermg eooperatlon dustry the developed eO
amo"¥ developmg eoun
untnes have a deelSlve co
tnes m almost all ftelds
ntrol over teehnology and
The eXIsting eeonomle mvestments
order whIch has been wO
Therefore WIth thr.ee
ven over centuries past
qtla~ters bf the
world s
unmIStakably dIVIded the populatIOn and Ilnly one
world mto two parts-the fIfth of Its Income
the
lleh and the poor Popul
developmg eountnes are
atlon m the affluent p'lrt beset "11th some of the
of the gloDe tS one-thIrd of • acutest and most mtrac
the populatIOn m the po
table problems Unles~ sp
or while the per eaplta eedy solutIOns al e found

the stability and pea~e or
the ent.re woJ1d WIll be
m jeopardy
Smce we hve toda\ II]
an mter dependent
wo
rId the s.tuatlon caJls for
cooper~lOn between
all
the eountnes
espeelally
between the
developed
and the developmg eou
ntnes For th.s purpose
a dIalogue between whar--IS popularly known
as
the North and the South
has been m progress for
some time and attempts
are- bemg made to nprrow
the gap Detween the affl
uent few and the
pOOl
many Btlt progress so far
has \;leen slow
Meanwhile the reallSat
IOn has been growing that
mueh can ne ach]eved t.h
rough vanous fOi ms
of
(Contmued en Page J)

of

the Ideal of
eollecti "e
self rehance on the part
of the developmg eount

not only 111 our foreign po

onary gams further

Secretary General

to genume perception

try takes a small but an
adequate part m the pos.t.
ve solutIon of t he problems
of the regIOn and the world
ThiS role of ours IS reflected

les

the others At the recent
talks between the FOIe.g 1
MlIlIstecs of the DRA and
PakIstan conducted tbrough
the offices of the SpeCIal
Representat.ve of the UN

<Contmued from Page 2)
cooperatIOn among
the
developmg countnes th
emselves The least deve
loped countnes
(LDCs)
have a host of baSIC common problems to solve
and the aseas wHere eoO
peratlon can be of mutu
al benefIt al e numerous
mdeed
Post War
expenenee
has by now amply dem
onstrated that the concept
of self rehance at the na
tronal level must g.ve way

and support to the people
of Lebanon the
lallOnal
patrrol.c forces of that co

aluate Its slgn,flcance

()Il

the launclJer

atomIe power generatIOn
oceanognwhlc
exped,t
Ions and studies and sp
ace programmes
These aeh.evements hI
ghhght the capab.hty of
Ind.an selenllsts and te
chnologlsts to handle the
most eomplex projects of
modern times They have
also demonstrated the bIg
contrIbutIOn model n

sc

lenee can make to devel
opment of the economy
and ultimately betterment
of the quahty'of life
of
the people
The heIghts IndIa
has
scaled m sophIsticated te

chnology .s nowhere
as
eVIdent as m the f.elds of
atom.c enel gy spaee se
lenees and oceanography
No one took India sel tOU.
sly when the countl y lau
nehed Its am bIlious nue
lear powel programme m
the late sIxties WIth
no
fuel of ItS own
Nuclea. powe. gene. a
tron was 1l1ll1ated m 1969
unde. the able gUIdance
of DI Homl J Bhabha WI
th the eommlsslOOIng of
the Tal apore Atom,,;! Power Stallon It had
an
1l1stalled capac. tv of 420
MW
B\ 1982 til" ee mOl e 1'1
ants were

In

vanous sta

ges of development _Th
ey a. e the Rajasthan At
omle Power StatIOn (near
Kota) of 440 MW Madras
A tomlc
Power StatIOn
near Kalpakam and Nar

ot a AtomIC Powet Statron
m Uttar
Pradesh
both
of 270 MW eapaclty each
Desp.te constlamts nu
cleal powe, IS aSSIgned a
mijJol •ole m the countr
y s futUl e powe. progra
mmes The nuclear pow
et generatIOn was expec
ted to go up to 10000 MW
from the present 860 MW
b) the year 2000 AD acc
ount1llg fOI 30 pe. cent of
the countl y s total need
aeco dmg to D H N Set
hna Chall man of the At
om.c Energy CommISSIOn
more
As 011 IS gettmg
and more e~mave~

nu

cleal power wItt-stablllse
powe supply 111 the eou
nt v
Space Resea eh mInd
la started on a low
key
at the Thumba EquatorIal Roeket Launehll1g St
atlOn (TERLS) neal Tll
vandrum m 1963

IndIa's cooperatIon wlth developing countries

Afghan st

It IS thr

Ulllon .s utilised m full that
our people know everythmg
about that and corrllrtly ev

IndIa IS among the few
developmg eountnes wh
]eh have consIStently dev
oted attentIOn and Iesou
• ees for the development
of selentlfle Iesea. ch and
apphcatlon of mod~A n technology IndIa has done
so 10 the fIrm belief that
achIevements of modern
sCIence and technologv
offer a uOlque OppOi tun
Ity to countlles whleh are
SimIlarly placed to leap
flog mto modelOltv
As a result of sustained
efforts IndIa had made
eons.derable
headway
WIth Its tlmebouhd prog
remmes m the fIelds
of

denounce

aggl eSSlo of lSI ael 10 Leb
01 a d II c
adv~ ltunst
course of the USA 111 til('

l'OCkeo,

at Shar Centre, Srlbarlkota

Ihe
t h~

pxprcsSlllg
complete sal ~
factlo 1 With the level ()f
relations \\tth the Sov}('\

Soviet cooperatl6n

The RH 560 two'stage

peopl(' of Afghalllst

"h,ch .s a VIVId example of
the displaY of brotherly and
Evaluallng

J;:arth as PhotogmPh ed by Insat lA

•

,

There are many teas
ons for devetopmg coun
tiles to cooperate among
themselves There .s a sh
arp detenoratron m the
terms of trade of a vast
majonty of LDCs Contrasts between the two worlds are apPlllhng m respect of the strueture
of
productIOn and trade II
teraey health faelhlles
housmg use of energy •esources and so on As til,
mgs Stand prospeets for
the LDCs hold htUe promIse
Even If the LDCs man
age to double their per
eap.ta growth rate
wh
lie the mdustllal world
mamtams ItS
hlstoncal
growth It w,lI take
near
Iv a eentury to close the
absolute mcome gap bet
ween the two Among the
fastest growmg develop
mg eountnes onlv Seven
would be able to
close
the gap wlthm 106 years
and only anothel nme WI
thm 1000 years Some 600
mllhon people would re
mam trapped m absolute
poverty lit the turn of the
eentury
Several benehts could
accrue from techmeal eo
operation such as use of
expenenee and eapaclty
already eXlStmg fo.
the
development of new eap'aeltles openmg of addlt
lOnal channels of eommu
meatlOn promotIOn
and
strengthemng of eeonom
Ie wtegratlOn etc
Cooperatron eould also
be btlateral sub-regIonal
regIOnal
mter regIOnal
and global All these lev
els could mvolve the par

il£L

io\it " ' A view of the texlitle 11\.111 m EthiopIa, set up
with Indian collaboration.'

tlclpatron of governments
non Governmental
orga
msatlOns profeSSIOnal and
teehmea)
orgamsatrons
and pnvate and public
sector enterprISes
A BIG ROLE
TbJ:, vanOus anechams
ms of cooperatIOn m the
monetary field mclude
multrlateral cleanng ar
rangements
settlement
of net balanees
• eserve
management

and

reClpr

oeal fmanelal asslstanta
nee schemes
Although IndIa had 1'1
ayed a bIg role m man)
areas of cooperatIon

am

ong the other developmg
countnes smce Its mdepe
ndence ]t has not yet jomed any regIOnal or sub
regIOnal glOupmg of ASEAN ~Assoc.atron of Sou
til, East ASIan
Nations)
type Ind.a s • ole m th]s
I espeet can be VIewed m
terms of (I) IndIan aId to
other countnes m vanous
forms (II) diJ ect fotelgn
mvestments (IU) techno
logy exports m the form
of turnkey arrangements
and other less pacllaged
forms of teehnology sal
es (IV) IndIan JOInt ven
tures abroad and (v) va
IIOUS offICIal bIlateral ag
reements on trade pa vm
ellts and ,n the fIeld
of
trammg and edueatlOl\
India first entered the
aid hela through the Colombo Plan ]n the early
19505 The Colombo Plan
IS essentially a multllatel
al agreement but It has
a totally bIlateral aId pr
ogramme In Its operllbons
Under th]s plan as. well as
Ih more recent aid prog.

amme IndIan aId has be
en confmed maIDly to the
f.eld of techmeal tlammg
It also 1'1 oVidI'd
some
amounts of loans
gl an
ts and project aId to othel
developmg eountnes
India
also eontnbutea
regularly to the funetlOn
mg of
ADB the UNC
TAD IBRD ESCAP IMF
IDA UNDP etc Ind1a .s
also IIIvolved m the Co
mmonwealth Fund
fot
Teehmcal CooperatIOn set
up m 1971 and the Spec
.al Commonwealth
Afr
Ican Ass.stanee Plan
In 1964 a new off,elal
f1 amework ageney by the
name of IndIan Teehmeal
and Economle Cooperat
lon plogramme
(ITEC)
was estabhshed ThIS IS
not on1\ an a]d program
me m .tself but has a su
pe. v.sory ,ole over all of
IndIa s aid even .f chan
nehsed through other pi
ogrammes The lTEC. e
presented a major shift
m Indlijn a.d and puttmg
mOl e emphaSIs on bllate
• al aId considerably mc
reasmg the volume of a d
Itself
The lTEC s actIVIties 111
clude (1) tlammg
of
fOl elgn na~lOnals mInd
la (2) sendmg of Ihd,an
experts a broad to assISt
the development of othel
developmg eountnes (3'
gIfts of maehmel y
and
goods (4) economle and
teehmea1 surveys on beh
alf of governmentl;
and
(5) btllldmg of aId proje
cts
Among the many pen
ef,e]anes of ITEC progra
mme are
Afghamstan
Mauntlus F'jt EthIOpia

•

Tanzama
Nepal
People s Demoeratie Republle
of Yemen Egypt Sn La
nka Somalia Iraq
and
Bangladesh Under
the
ITEC programme
IndIa
had extended aid In the
fIelds of agncuIture edu
eabOn sugar refmmg tea
chmg medlcme teleeom
nlumcatlOns
water rna
nagement fmance busm
ess management SOCIal
serVlde labour
forestry
admlmstratlOn and fIsh
enes IndIa had gIVen va
10US form of
eeonom.e
and teehmcal aId to
58
developmg eountnes
IndIa'S basle motrves
.n ItS vanous aid progra
mmes have been parUv
humamtarlan and pal tly
mutual eeonomle benefit
The undedymg phllosoph\' behmd the off.elal ald
plogrammes can be fou
Nehr
nd m Jawaharlal
us address before the th
.rd meeting of ECAFE.n
1948
He saId People ,agu
ely talk of Ind.a s lead
e sh.p m AsIa I deprecate
such talk I want thIS pr
oblem to be approached
not m terms of th.s coun
t , bemg the leader and
pushmg or pulling others
but rather m a spmt of
cooperatron among
all
the eountnes of ASIa b.g
and smllll
IndIa s Jomt
ventures
have taken several for
ms (l) Consultancy vent
\I.es m Hong Kong Iran
L. bya MalaYSia
Nlgena
and Oman (2) servlee
\ entures like hotels and
• estaurants w]th IndIan
Investments m
France
US UK Hungarv Maur
.t.us Nepal Spain
and
the Umted Arab Emtrat
es (3) turnkey projects
partreularly m the
Gulf
al ea (4) tradmg ventur
cs m Oman SaudI Arab
la UAE and Zamblk (5)
TI ansport ventures m Ku
watt Ntgena and UAE
and, (6) Jomt mdustnal
ventures m different eountnes of the world
As on January 31 1980
the number of Indtan jOInt ventures abroad was
193 Of these 109 projects
had gone on stream The
total effecttve mvestmeDt
1\ as Rs 59 45 erores

In Apnl 1982, IndIa s
fIrst multlllUrpose
sate
11.te INSAT lA the first
of tile INSAT system was
launched by the US Spaee Shuttle from Colum
Dta In a remarkable feat
IndIan SCIentISts at
the
Master Control Facihty
at Hassan Barrgalore eondueted a nuriilier of com
pheated manoeuvers and
put the satelhte In a geo
stationary orbIt after so
me mltlal snags

The Kathak dance form
had ItS b,rth III the temple
where .t wf, Used) as I\nto
mIme tb accO!11P.any t* re
cltaflon of the kathakas
the profess,ahal story tel
lers \,ho recounied and
1Ilterpreted tales from Hill
du mythology It sooh mv
olved dance and song as
these rhapsod,sts reached
the pomt of edtacy m ihelr
devohon
It was subsequently m
troduced as a form of ent
ertammen! m the courts
of the Hmdu kings and be
came a secular art It IS
durmg tillS perIOd that It
began to take on d.stmct
style of lis own The mal
or part of the mterpreta
tlve them~s now centered
around \'ord KrIShna
The next curtam rose on
the Mughal penbd ThiS pc
nod gave to Kathak a hIgh
degree of formall~atitln and
stylizatIOn and also .mpar
ted to ]t a VIVid sensuous
quahty
The techmcal vocabulary
of the dances too found
.ts fu1fest flowermg exmp
!thed by subtler
nuances
of emotIOnal values a WId
er range of movement

and

more mtrlcate footwork (the
INAST IA now provld
es on a eon tmuous bas
IS teleeommumeatlOn te
levislon and meteorolog
elal serVlees to the entire
country
Th.. 1980s WIll also see
the development of
an
Indian Remote SenslOg
(IRS) satelhte senes for
the effeetlve utlhSatlOn
of •emote senslOg techn
ology and to promote the
establIShment of a Nat
lonal Natural Resourees
Survey and
Manageme
nt System

values now conSidered

ch

aractenst,c of Kathak)

In

additIon new developments
tn dynamiCs and even new

forms evolved

m

Kathak

which

IS

already h~rvested
anr;l
marketed by Japan and
the Soviet Umon
What IndIa has achlev
ed m spaee ocean
and
nuclear energy tS symbohe of ItS stfldes mother
fIelds too WIth the mOtto of se,entlf,e self reha
nee and WIth the largest
SCIentific kntlwhow m the
world It has been usll1g
~elenee to Improve qual
Ity of hfe of the eomm
on man What IS more In
d,a s expertise IS free for
any developmg countrY
to share

(PTI ScleDoe

Serv~oe)

accompamment

IS

prOVided by playmlf a re
fram on a bow lI1strument
known as the sarang. and
by s.multaneously reprod
ucmg the pattern~ of rhy
lhm on the tabla apercu
5Slon Instrument

When the baSIC Tatkar 111
any 'tala has been shown
Ihe dancer performs toras
A toras IS a composition of
tl111e beats 111 which tbe
footwork IS accompamed by
movements of the arms ha
nds head and neck
The salam, of which me
ntlOn has already been ma
de .s a variety of tora p'per
formed generally at the be
gmn1l1g of a performance
a'1d 111 effect It constitute.
a gl aceful \Yay of greet1ng
the audience
ExpreSSion IS given

pla~

m Kathak through two pr
mc.pal .tems the gat and
the thumn The gat IS a
variety of mime used

They also recaSI ts tech
I1Ique to meet their aesthe

Kathak to tell a story In It

tiC deals From what was
a Simple devotJonal dance

ork there IS only the play
of the hands and face and

of the people the Mughals
made Kathak a h.ghly tech
meal and complex art

Thev

brought

,nto eXls

tcoce a \\ holl" class of prof
esslOnal danclIlg
women
known as Nautchwahs \ I
OSE': art thC' nautch for a
long time contlllued to be

there

IIi

s no speCial footw

there are a few

other mo

vements of the body
The gats have
some
story or theme to expound
They generally relate some
epIsode n the hfe of Krlsh
na or deSCribe

SUGh every

day nCldents as gOll1g to
Ihe \\ell to fetch water dr
regarded as the prmCipa I eSSll1g the hall~ or prepar
form of dance 111 India
ng for the \\orshlp of the
In recent times yet ano
Lord
ther breaklhrough has been
WhIle gats use only ele
made be the plOneenng ef I mentary mIme for theU" por
forts of the Kathak Kendra Ira;al 111 Kathak there ace
and other dedicated mdw
also Items of expressional
Iduals and orgamsatlOns 111 dance which are done to the
extendmg and creatIvely
accompaniment of songs
utlhsmg the techmque of The most .mportant Item
the Kathak to new choreo 10 th,S category IS the thu
reflecting
graphIC works
mn
the needs of contemporar;
The thum" gives ample
times
Such
expenments scope to the Kathak dancer
have conSIderably helped
to do spontaneous improv
IS1I1g Thumr&ls are mvarm

bly full of amorous slgnif,
cance but sometimes tYley
also lean towards

fnvohty

Apart from the thumrl
the dara and
ghazal are
some of the other types of
love I; lICS used 111 Kathak
for expreSSIOnal exposItion

Needed

ce of ocean resources ex

kc crustacean

mUSical

musIc

A major new launch ve
h.cles PSLV capable
of
launchmg 1000 kg satell
i tes m polar sun synchr
onous orbit pnmanly for
IRS as ItS payload IS now
under development
The major thrust of the
Indian Space programme
has been to brmg the benef.t of spaee teehnology
to the people by forecast
mg the monsoon and floo
ds brmgmg teleVISion to
the VIllages
and remote
areas and perfeetmg the
m futther ennchmg Its rep
telephone commumeatlOns
system
espeCIally long e,-tOlre extendmg ItS scope
and revltahsmg the art form
dlstanee
an mseparable
A Kathak dancer gene
I"slgn]a of modern life
rally begms hIS performan
An mterestmg aspeet of
ce With what IS known as
IndIa s recent setentlfn,
the Thaat In th,s he lunes
aeh.evements IS Its fOi ays
hIS body as It were for the
.nto
oeeanography
A dance
new Department pf Oeean
Development was creat
ed last year under the ca
bmet seereta nat m r.eeogm110n of the Importan
plOltatlon The Ind.an ve
ssel Gavesllam tIl Janua
I v 1981 sueeessfully scOoped up mmeral nodules
off the western shores m
the IndIan Ocean making
IndIa the ftrst developmg
country to achieve the ca
pablht)
In what the most adv
~ntul0uS oceamc expedlt
IOn eyer undertaken by
IndIa a team of Indtan se
lentlsts led by Dr
SZ
Qastm the Seeretary to
the Department of EnvIrenment landed mAnta
rchc on January 11 1982
tIl a chartered
Norweg
Ian vessel the Polar C.
.cle
There IS geolog.cal ev.
dence to plOve that
the
.cy eonhnent was part
of IndIa durmg the meso~OIC age 'Ind India
could
not forego ItS claIms
m
vIew of the vast resourees
there Around the eontl
nent roam enormous sw
arms of Knll a shnmp h

The Thaat IS followed by
the Salami and after t!iill
come the Totkar Toras and
Gats
,
To a larlle exlellt
Kat
haR crtncerns Itself WIth
rhythm and tlmmg
bence
fOotwork whIch controls
rhythm and tlmmg IS tbe
predonllnant element of Ka
thak
Most of the Items m Kat
hak therefore deal w,th
types and varIeties of foot
Work And to show these

MlOlStTy of Power reqUires 10 .Iems eleclllc eq
U1pment for Bnshna Moasesa
Local and fore,gn fIrms who can supply may plea
se subm,t theIr sealell offers to the fore,g 1 1" ocure
ment dept of the Mmlstry 111 Jashen Area on 4th Dc
tober 1982 at the latest
Their representat ves are requested to attend th

b.ddlOg meetll1g n that date
blddmg

\I

hlCb IS the last date for

Conditions and lIst of speCifications can be seen
III the same office Security 1 cash IS reqUired

(59) 2-1

I

II

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1

Needed
The Hous1l1g ConstructIOn AuthOrity needs th~
follo\\ ng speCIfied
veh des
Crane Dump Truck
Jeep Volga and M,m Bus and as \ ell as 540 PC
t} res \\ Ith tubes and flaps

IndIViduals local and fore.gn firms WllllOlf 10
supply may please submit their scaled offers to the
foreign procurement dept of

i

Housmg

ConstructIOn

Authonty 10 Karte Parwan (Tlllrd Palt) on 10 Oclober
1982 at the latest
TheIr representallves arc requested to attend thel
'ddm g meet,ng m thaI date whlcb IS the last day
or blddmg
Conditions and lIs( of speClflCatlOns can bt" ob
tamed from the same offIce
(61) 3-1

f

.........................................
iF i F

I

NeedetL

Mlmstry of Powe, IS m need pf 13 Items Lme
Constr4ctlOn and Mamtenanee EqUlpments
lnd,v,dual and Local and ForeIgn FIrms will
109 to supply ClF Kabul rna, please submIt their
ffers to the PI~n Dept of the MIlllstry III Jashan
rell on 2nd, Oetober 1982 at tlie latest
TheIr Repres~ntal1ves are requetsed to attend
he btddmg meetmg
on 7th October 82 whIch IS
the last day for blddmg I
Condttlons 'Ind speeiflcatlons ean be seen m
the same Office Secul'ltv IS requll"ed
(5ZL3-2
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,. ZIA'S INnEPENo"ENCE'-OAY GI-PT TO 'PAti'
THREA-r"'TQ
PRO.LONG; MrVIT,AR Y RULE
.
,

.or .

•

I

MOSCOW, August· 15
(Tass)- The CPSU Centl al Comn"ttee, Ihe PIesidntm of Ihe Supreme
Soviet of the USSR . and
the CouncIl of Minlstels
of the USSR announccd
re1;tcl day wIth deep SOl"
tb\\! that AcademIcian NiItofu! 'Ino-zemtscv, member\lIf the CPSU CC Qeplit-v to ·the Supreme Sov)~f a pl'ominent' Sovlel
scliolar and jlublIc hgu'
,:e. rf1embel o[ the P, eSIdlum of tfle Academy of
Sciences laUi eate of the
;;tate pllze o[ the USSR
dll ectm of the mstltute of
WOJ Id economICS and

,

tJations

._---_.,

Indo-US summit revealed
(different approuches'

1n-

NEW DELHI,
August
15 (1'ass)- The leeent
Indo-US sumnHI lalks 111
Washmgton had I evealed
dlffel ent apploaches
01
the two countl1\~S to eel t

support Govt

a1l1 Intel natIOnal

(Bak
hlal) - Shopkeepel s and a
1.11 g(' Humber of people' fl
nm the VaJ ah City, hcld a

Speakllig m Palilament.
he said that, dUllng
the
VISit to Ihe US Pllme MInlstel Indlla Gandhi had
I eaffllmed to PI eSlden I
Ronald Reagan
India's
allegiance to Ihe
Ideals

mUllIclpal1

ty hall and expl essed their
~oiLdqllt) \\ It h lilt'

COllllr:d
of Muustel S aTlIlOullcr.mellt
011 stl<~llgthenl11g Ihr DRA s

Ilefence

PDPA cards

of the nonalIgned

distributed

She had also VOiced fe
81 s of hel counh \ In conJunction WIth lal ge-seale
dellvelles of the
newsl
US-made weapons to PakIstan. I eealllng the expo
ellence of the past when such weapons had be-

10

the full party members

of

or gamsatlOl1s

of the d'StllCtS of HCI at pr
O\II)(£'

at a function

lIerat

ClI)

mov-

ement

IlERAT August 15 (Bakh
tar) -PDPA
membersr"p
1he pllmaJ y

pi oble-

rns. P V Nal aSlmha Rao,
Extel nal Alfalls Mmlstel of India. has saId

r,\ni\l-I Augllst 15

\\Cle

th('
lIb

III

commlttc£'

,al} yesterday.

HOMECOMINGS
KABUL, August 15 (Ba'
k1il'ar) - Nmety famIlIes.

ell leadel MOl ad Bal. to
the Chesht dlsillet pal t\

lIlhabltants of

eominlttee Hel at

the

Bayan

province.

who

had

abandoned Ihelr homes uo'
der the IIlfluence of the

These people al e IeSld·
ents of the Shahl ak• dlstllcl GhOI p'OVIl1Ce The\' disclosed ~he' hostile
and II1hullHllle acllolls of
the countel-l evolullonal v
bands and I epented
(01
thell past achons
The"
aIso expl essed ('vel \
coopel abon In safegual dmg
the homeland and
the
I'e\'olubon and pledged to

enemy propaganda
have
Tecellllv
It"turl1rd 10 thclI
home'S

1111t"y "elf' \\(]lml~ wfl·
cqmed "y tile off,cel sand
slud,e, s of the border mftl'
unJls~of

Ihp

dlSIIIC1

'AecOi ding to anothel
report a numbel 01 people. who weI e Influenced
bf the pOisonous plOpaganda of Ihe enemies of the
1 evolutton and the h01TH?land and stood m Ihe ranks 'of Ihc eounte"levolulJOn aftel Ieallsmg
the
pl'lllcipled polIcv of
the
JY,l1 tv· and th.. Government and the dllt\ natu,e
of Ihe counlel-I evolutIOn.
lepm ted along with th-

<':'£'I Vp the \"'01 kIng

Gulf war
intensifies
BAGHDAD August 1'\
(Ceteka)- Ilaman artille
1v rOllt1l1Ued Its shelllJ1g
of Ihe Ii aql pal t of BaSI a
and othel 10\\ l1S 111
Ihe
legIOn a ll11litaI\
commUnIque 1epOl ted
hOldel

Flghlmg was IepOi ted
on ThUi sday on southel n
and centlal secto, s of the
flOnt

"TEH~RAN

Augusl 1;
(Tass)-' The fIll mel MI"'tel of FOlelgn Affall'
o .han Sadeq' Qotbzade
all esled last
ApI iI
w~nt on tllal In the E\ Il'l
P;'ISOl1 ID Tchf'1 an
\ e'stpI<!a\

~

••

'.

I, am an tlOOPS
killed
mOl ethan 60 11 aql sold1('1-:"1 and damaged
an 11aql

v~utlnnal \'

1' ••

lsldJ11lC'

H£' ..

Tllb~nal

Re·

'and, assassmate

Khomeml Qot adeh" also .accU3c<:l of
rerl'l\',ng lat ge sums Qf
m'bney flam fore'lgn 'per·

-

One of the matlel s ta
ken up dUllng the talks
had fleen the Issue of easy CI edIt to IndIa thlough the Intel nallonal Development Agenc\ (IDA)
fOl fulfIllIng Its
SOCIal
development pi ogl amms
It IS commonly
known.
thai undel the pI essul e
of the p' esent Ui> admlmstl atlOn, the US capil'
al-conll oiled
World Bank cha¥ge of the
IDA,
shal plv curtaIled eas\ CIedit to India by way
of
'pUnIshment" for Its I eluetance to alter Its mde
pendent f01 elgn polIcy
MI s GandhI had
also
1I led to eonvmce Reagan
that India needed CI edIts However, in I esponse,
the US PreSIdent only I efel red to the dIffIcultIes
expelleneed by the fedeIal Budget
A IepOiI f,om WashIngton adds' The US IS ago
all1 puttmg p,essu,e
on
the Government of PakIstan so as to get the nghi fOi Amencan
al med
fm ces to use
Paklstalll
111111ta1 v bases
PI esslng (01' these ,all11s,
I he US Congl ess, m addItIOn to delIvelles pi oVlded fO! bv the bIlatel al ago
I eement. has' calJed
fOl
0xpanslOn 10 Pakistan of
dell\'elles of model n A 111("I lean mIssIles of \'3110US
Ivpes Iada I slat IOns and
othel elechonlc equlpm0nt
At Ihe same tIme Washl!1gton IS mSlstmg -Oil the
ell'allOn 111 Islamabad of
a )mnt bod\ that \\ auld
momtol the fulfIlment of
the agJ eement on Ihe Pentagon's 111\1Ital v delIve
nes 10 Paklslan
In the opinIon of local
observelS. thiS bod\ wl)1
become an lostl ument of
direct conh 01 ovel
Ihe
pohc\ pUi sued b\' PakiStan m the region
It IS said

111 II1folllled
des In the Amellcan
capItal thnt all these questIOns wIll be In
the
centl e of atlenlton of Ihe
f01 thcolllll1g talks
In
Washll1gton between th~
PI eSldel)t of
Pakistan
Zia ul-Haq and Reagan
C'11

to the orgalllsalion' ~m(ml

. pl'irting antH}ovel ninent
ce-.upmgs ,m Iran.

,

"

..
,.

\\ hpre th~rf' al e headmg

Tel AVIV also demands
that Synan 'IOOPS belong
IIlg to the mter·Arab force
be Withdrawn from Beirut

11 aOI shelling on
the tiers of the- Kabul j;'9\'IIlCe
II Itn)an cIty of
Abadan clfy police command, in the
kIlled \WO pE'ople and we- premi<cs of the command
undei! 1.1. IRNA added_ _se,terday.

OJ'cranlsatlOns su·

speCifically,
InPalestlmans
who look up residence thr
,e after 1948 leave Beimt.
that Israel be given a lisl
of names of all Paleslll1ian
flghlers to be evacualel! fr
om BeIrut With the preCls(>
mdicalJOn of Ihe countries
lsrael,

Sists that all

j

DYOA cards

'i"~lAlfah
"m~·

~-

tel mmal In conti-

en used agamst IndIa
MI s GandhI had stressed that fndla was opposed to the 1I1tenslflcallon
of the at ms I ace In
the
, ..glOn and to any foreign
mtel fel ence m the Soulh
ASian subconllnent

Thll t) five II aql
sold,·
CIS wei e kllled and
an
11 aql commp'lp post was
hIt In the Chahal Cheragh and, Sibeh
legIOns.'
and mOI'e than 25 II aqls
died 111 a sepal ate a,lIl1-,
el y attack 111
southern
K"'IUl
·\ugust 15 fUjik·
It aq the !RNA
agene(, htar) -The pyOA member·
said
sillp card::; werC' dlstnbuted

lskahll ~a\ s Ihat Qotbzadjl\h wa, the 01 gamsel of
~-,antl-Govelnrpenl plot
tl'lP pUl oose of \"hleh was
td; O'lellhrow the eXlslJng

sdbs and

011

nued flghtll1g
) estel dav
nea, the head {)f Ihe GuIf aeco, dmg to Reutel

1'lll' Indlctm( nt
Ie u-l
I....f"h\. th!> cha';rman of
I11dlt.lI \

pl?ople

of the countrv

Ootbzadeh
•~
on trial

J

provin-

ce and lomed \\ Ith the
WOI kmg people of
that
district

Khil 'VIllage. Jajl diStrict,

la

~

II,.

I"

"

However, the terms

set by Tel Aviv alongside
sleppeo·up combal opera,
tions, Wanan slressed, de·
monstrated its mt~ntlOn to
disrupl polItkal efforts and

Afghan women enga goo in a textiles mill.
(Ph\lto, Hakhtar)

Farah people

cards

I

Implemenlation ",of,' the
drafted plan • could have
started Immedialely If Is·
rael had shown at least a
mll1imum '01\ desire 10 ach·
leve peace through nego·

tel nallnnal I elatlons
al
the Academ\' of SCIences
dIed on August 12 at the
age of 61

TlWPllllg In thr

KABUL,
August' 16
(Bak!(lal), ' Gen Z,a ltl·
Han, nlllitUl y rulel'
of
P,lI"stan .. rlellveled a ,'arlIo-TV speech on
the
oc,.aslOn of the Independellce Dav of tbat eoutltl y
But. In hiS speech, he n1ade no mentlon of Iestm'atl~n 01 de,hoel aey
and
Ii ansfel of polItical pow'
el to a Covel "ment of the'
ncople 111 Pakistan. whlen
b a conel ete expression
of the baSIC pl1l1clples of ,
fl eedom and IIbe,·ty

<'

.Soviet scholar
dies,

nir

AUGUST. ,15, . 1982
.. ,!llJs:qs,

f.".

elllly.

ta,ty

"

~

soldiers, which., ar~ s;mPly
Mean;"llIle.· ISr~e!i;:'.I!;ol!i'
;p.~<\.t\,·radib slili ,.t"te:Ff~·
impossible to' find.' In 't!ie ps, foJJowin~ the Nazi·taclics" 'i'aeli soldiers and ,fiV'1l I Le·
I" es~nt conditionS.,..
' : or' str.imglin~ sU,rroundE;d- i,,~anese civiliahs' wer~'!,<illed.
, 'I'
,cilles, ; conlin\led: to' depv~ve 'i\ despaleh from ·Jl!t;Usa·
At a meeting' b'~tween
the p0l'ulalion"of the ,Leba· " lem adds! '. Israeli Defence
PI ~sldenl' Elias Sarkis and nesc ;capilal o( water;' f~:~' Miriisfe,r Atlel . §haro9 ,Said
Pmme Minister shafiql Wa','i stufrs' ahi! i/ll;diCine~:.· 'f-;', '?~;fe~lel'lIa:/,ithi',i' he'WQufd:liot
zzan bl Lebanon with Mor·;' Using~n .t«llil'!lor'fql:lul\ 'Id '~lsigil" l!!?<splte' . .shlirp;f.' ifiri$'Drft.per, US , Deputy' ~, ,lJeiru\; \ resCue 'le3,tlis~ are ,bltrci~ni;~f 'iiisitwo;daY~p'il&Ck
~isljll1I·!~~'cf.etarY
Stat~( , <liggil)it ) ...ou'nd~d ,i\Wl:"l~iUed ';~~~"!l,I\~f,~~' t~ls<''X~!Kf,iJ~~!eh'
I for N'j!ar'Ea*rn and Sout~.; Ill'uple fro'll
undej;,1~)lij~de· t~rlil!te\',e,d to'q'~~~kiftileaee
Asian i\f~aifs, ,the head 'o,~ ,\lms of residelltiat~VI1~~es. taJk~., h; J :t;.' i\ \r~, ,,'
the'lebanese ,Governm"nt "rcording 10 Hadlo ',¥.i1lr'ul;, ,
I' ,,'
'f'*',,~i',
said'lh'll' f1abib had all the . 70 bo'dies were 'dlseomeft;' <, 5hardit,told a radC,,: inler·
'ingr~i1ienis of an agreement" ""lie,' Ihe rubble,of o'ne;blt, ,\viewe~ ,the'·attacks .on West
on a peaceful solution of the i1cjing in, the Bo'urj ·EI.' l,l~"; "\ Bell ut'lVere partly design·
Beirut ,probleifi.and tJie"wit;' ajneh 'Palesli~ian, Tefugee ":'ed to eliminate the leader·
'hdrawal of Palestinian tig: I' Gamp. while scores of coJ'P~ '"ship of the PLO beSIeged
hters from Leban,on'.
_ e' ','es were stIll bUlled uf,~el: III Ihe' Lebanese capilal. '

,

" ZARANJ, August 15 (Ila'
/<htar) -The Nationahllcs
,and Tnbal Affairs dll eclo'
rit.!!:. of .Nlmroz provlllce
.v~s Qpened by, Ihe Dcpuiy
!»lIl1ster 01 NatlOnahlies and

'Pakt

," \

,TQ1ENb'LEBAN'ON'S,,'MI$ERY'I:"

1'n 'Nimroz

Tllbcs. at (1 function

. \,

IS~A~~~'AR~~9!l~~CE',D~~~I;rS,$~a;~~~lV)EN~'

"

,

''f:""
,'
I

~

Delaying the solullOn
till.' ISSllf' on which Ihe

of
hft'

of hundreds of thousands 01
resldpnt 5 of Beirut depends
the lSi aeh command also
d('mands that

Palestinians

and Lebanese

before

C'\acuatIon of

Units begins

tilt'

Palestlman
hand over to

Tsrarll I r.PI CSf'iltatlves

hodles of Ihe killed

Ihl"

Israeli

to gain Its aims by military

means

Pro- PLO ra II y

)

'.'

I

•

no.

SYl'la. Ivilh a key' role, roOAV'S TELEVISION
to play in aliy Lebanese pc·
M9nday' night
p~og,
ace moves, is unlikely to
r3mme.
'
600-'-Chil<l'Worlil
,
.aceepl Israeli conditiohS for
the evacuatIOn of areas of, and Carloon. ,9 30-;-Ollf' Nor·
West Beirut now under its thCl1l I N£,jghbour G55 control a rclwblp
source. Adve,tlsemenls. 700- No
s3ld here yesterday. accord· W~ and CommentalY (D.II J)
7 iO-Afghan MUSIC, 800Ing 10 another report

:,:r:v:.

dud (omln('nlal}

CAlHO August 15 (AlP)

Ileid outSide the AI

Azhar

fellowlIlg thC'

r'lday prayer
DUllI1g the demonstration

called by Egyptian legal op
the protes-

lors waved pholos of

PL~

1padel Vasser Arafat as wel)
.IS pro-Palestiman
banners
Funds we.re
collected
to
help the "v,ct,ms of lhe ZI
onlst aggression"

Synan authonties have
consldel ably
bolstC'rcd th- dum I PC'oples CullufC'1. illHl
ell mlhtary presence in ar- Cllrus prngl811111u'
C'el'; of Lf'banon thev control
I'-'H.o\BMAC't
dnd IhC'lr attltudC' IS seen a~
., ~
_ ~
-;"'::::!..,.;l;of-,
clltlcal If negotiatIOns
on
folio"
lug
lllC'dH
<11
\io{es
I he evacuatIOn of PalestmWill
J emilm open fJ 0111
0
Ian forces from West Bel
I ut are to sucecC'rl
and th(' J III I\londav lInltl n ,1111
ceaseflre IS to hold thc so Tuesday morlllllg'
KUlIldl
Bdghp
BaJa,
1lI cc said

final said

Senate okays'aid'to Carribbean
junta regimes, against Cuba
"
WASHINGTON.
August 15 (Tass)- Under po·
Ihe
weI ful pressu-r.e~on
part of the adiIUrustlatlOn,
the Upper lIouse of US
Congl ess has endor'Sed a
bIll on addItIOnal applopnatlOns for the cu II e-

K,\BI,_i1

r

\'\'esici n diplomatiC

ces

descl'lbed the

SOUl·

hdl

Walt

i\li.ll\\dIHJ

t\ul.{dsl Iii

(B.lk

S"t'CI

pi ill v

01

GJ;l,.!f."~(, Committee of
I'll sllloni 01

Nh:_-y:: ,')'"1

Ill('

Ihe
I h,

Hc', 0111J lUllcH)

f:ollllf'li
,('
'41\,.1! 1111' Il\'\\
HnhdSS<lrlfll
01 I h£' Pall Slllllall L,bPI,1I1
011 Olg till"" 111 ill III llw
Ilc'
moc'<I!H Ih'pllhll( 01 Afgha
IIIS!dll
hl1.d\ d
I\hdlllldll

Hamazan ami accepted
c l('t!\'lllliJl~ hel('

III~

yt'slclda)

('SC111 at I hr Cl'Il'lllony
\\('IC Shah Mohammad Dost,
Mlnlsler of rnrelgn AHillI S
:'liloh<flllmdd

,e' I eta, y

,\11\\(11

of the

IIC Pres

rclllll11 dlld MohalllnhHI s,IIdll
DancshJo, Deputy MInister
oj I ()J('lgll ,nails

Khaled

A"dull,oI1

II",

lie' h.!s sri vetl ill lilt' (atl
Ie of the Pal~stllllan le\

olut Ion slIleC' 19GU and has
ILj)lC'''C'lllcd PLO IJ1
KI1<l1
tum, (apltal ur Sudan flotll
Ilith III WBI

c, and the ConstItutIOn of
1~73 nf the countl v
should be lestoled and the

Ille

1.111~llagcs

1.IlZdlll

I

int"'lI1at-

'of a polilieal system
in
the eOllllng yem 111 which
the I11llItal y wIll plav a
detcI 111111111g lole to shape
the pohlleal dcst1l1y
of
Pakistan

Ilt'\\ c'nvoy
W.I,
"0111 III 1941 Ite, '5 a !lacho
101 of' IlIstOi y and IS ploll
elent 111 AI abl<;' and English

: I

to

On the othel hand. the
leadel s of vaiIOUS polIhcal pal ties of Pakistan eonstanth
and II1slstenl1;
stl ess Ihat, II the people
of Pakistan al e to
ovel
come the polllieal, SOCial
and pconOlTliC
ploblems
faell1g the eounl! y It IS

aZ.11l

A moment ailel
Z'3ul-}{aq'S speech. Ghulam
Mustafa Jatawai. one of
the leaders of the PakIStan People's Patty. In a
slatement, wa' ned that,
111 case'flee elee~lOns ale
not held. the mIlitm v Ie·
glme of PakIstan WIll be
faced with a seve 1 e con(lontation.

!'eSSlOns on them

11llpClalive that democla-

He said that the leadel s
of PakIstan in ,fneil demand for the niviVaJ. of demOcI aey enjoy the
full
sUppO! t of the vast mass·
es of the people.

DRA team
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111slCJ 01 Public Health he:
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1(' fOl
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at
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nlllent of the People

Murad Khalll,

Assembly, to be held undel
the banner of 'Peace thel('

Fazf'1

Of

Khdled, Pull

WhIle Gen Zm. in hiS
speech. did not deelm e
the sUpport of tlie Imhta, y regime of Islamabad
fOi the helolc sll uggles
of- the peopfes of
Palestll1e and Lebanon
he
also faIled to even' make
a Imld clltlclsm of the
balballc' acts of Isra~l co·
mmllted agamst
Lebanon and Palestme al the

PD PACe by the seconcI par ty precinct of Kabul.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
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masses was the

pillly ,l11d the' GO\C'll1nwnl,
mec1mhassadOl und othel
I11hC'rs of \he J11ISSUH1~ of fl
lCndly countries 111 Kabul I'
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mcmbers of the DRA Ira
de I mons
Tn I h[' Soctal SClenc['s

Ins

tltl te of the PDPA

CC

VIIl

Ie

(rss

1 akp

a lt cffOl ts lora se
l~\cl

Ihe pol tical eonse ousness
I the
to 1 19
1 asses
The recent 11augu ItlO
f a ['\0\ sci 001 for tlH'
trade umons of Afgl all
I a 11 IS a mong the Import
ant pi aetlcal steps laken
fOi Ihls plllpose 1l was
anned at enhancement of
tlu' pdl ratIOnal sta IdaH\

kno ,ledge

Cli ('st ons

0

latllg Lo the workm/(
class t he Programme of
Act 10 of t Ite People s
nemol at r Pa ty f Af
gl a' stan says
tI e

II e Ce L al Comm tIe
of the People s Democra
I c Pally uf \fgha 1 sl"
vanguard of II e vork
g la'S a I I all to I g
people of tl e cou lL Y
us tI p c ha 1\(' 1 cnl of

Iheorel cal

Imorovmg

p.o<1uctlOn and defendmg

lofty

(onsc 0 S lCSS
11 f' mall the ne of d SUS"
Ions of the n 11 h pIe til

construe

t,ve and leadmg lole of
the wnrkll1g class n the
soelcty
Sharpened po

\ Idp adc£)l ate faCIlities fOT
the ptofes51O lal Ira mng
of II (' £'pnrh makmg wor
krrs bi t IS also desll ous
thal 0 I \ 0 kpis fully

comprehend

crs

All such measores adopted
by the revolutlOnarv (.;0
vernment WIll further.

lenal transformatIOns III
Ill( countTy
RcahslIlg Its grave mtSSlon
at t h "sPllsltlve Juncture
of oul history the rC:VO
h tiona V Government I"

not

expenertces

With other workers The
scllool Will also prOVIde
the opportumty for mee

hav.e un

rtakcn
nccessat y and
useful measures to pi 0
mole the pol tical COl sc

thcl~

share

general

ratol to

lcpaS£"

edu
111('

level of cultural deolog
(al and Doht cal co sc
ousness of the

Glimpses of other Jands
The WIeck of a shIp
flam the time of the Rom
an empIre lias been dISC
aveIed by an amateul dl
vel at a depth of 10 me
b es off Southeln
Italy
as VIrtually not a day pa
sses WIthout the disco V
cry of a pleelOUS anhque
object m the loman Sea
thlS Summer season
Thl ee sunk anttque sh
IpS had been dlscovel ed
m the coastal watel s
of
the sea earhe I thIS man
th

• • *

The BUmmlstl ahon
01
the UnIOn TellltOi y
of
Deihl has pI esented
ItS
t. adlhonal p"zes fOI Ih,
best hand craft a.ltcles of
the yea I to n ne Delh al
t sans-ehasel sengi avers
'11'01 kmg With va v 11a
ble and wood and polte
s-who produced Ihe best
works of 1981 82

tI e

of p ofcssiol a1 pIC

parcd less

WashingtOn style
(From PraVda)

A veiled person,

\\orkmg

<lass of AfghanIStan

and

10 (,lhance lis lolc In
I he society III struggle
and production and to en
sure Its art ve partlclpa
t 1011 to enforce ItS pohtl

cal power
Pol I cal eoltghtenment of
tie OIl< ng people as
bUilders of the new Af

The countl y al pI esent
has over two mllhon han
dlcraftsmen many of th
em heredltol y a.ltsans ca
refully pI esel vmg
the
secrets of then aneestm s
TheIr works are very po
pulal m IndIa and also
sell to over 100 eount.,es
The IndIan gavel nme
nt earned aveI 12000 101
Ihon I upees by exporbng
handIcrafts productS
and
hand woven fabncs abroad
n 1980

ghan soclety IS of para
mount: Importance at II s
stage of 1I e revolut on

'rlie Gavel nment IS ta
kmg measures to eneour
age and develop the han
d,claft art ali a natlOnal
scale An effol t IS undel
way to extend the netw
01 k of speCIal It am Lng ce
nbes whele sklllful artls
anS convey then albstlc
experttse to the young
Tradmg agenCIes
bu,
handIcraft arbcles at ha
d Gavel nment flxed pI
Ices Arttsans are provld
ed WJth PloductlOn prem
Ises raw mateLJals equ
Ipment and tools at a dIS
count

* • •

The Abdulla
Ibl ahm
Band a Jazz gloup PIOIO
Inent m All lea has beg
un guest pedm manees In
the Mozamb can
cap tal
'II' th gl eat success
Many of the band Ie"
de! s populal songs deal
WIth what he desc. bes as
the lOam theme of h,s h
fe-the stl uggle
ag~mst
I aClsm and apartheId Ie
g m n South Af.lea
These songs are bann
ed m the composel s ho
meland
The songs of Ib,ah,m
n embcI

it

of tI e

Africa

1

NatIOnal Congress (ANC)
of South Africa
reflect
the angUIsh of the Oppl e
ssed people and then un
b eakable bellef ,n
the
ultm ate vlclOi y

SCIENCE STRIDES

• • •---

"World Press

J

Some people m the 11S
a e unable to resign them
selves to the fact that re
gal dless of US sanctlo 15 and
embargoes ..the Sovle' Un
011

(ontlnues Lo bu ld

na

tural gas plpehne from

S

bel a l) WpsteJ 1 Europe
Rl de PI avo comments

and uses old lies to slanllel
the ~ov et Union and to
exert pressure on those co
untlles \ tllclt n spite 01 the

US embargo contmue thell
coopel8tion
wlth
the
SovIet Union all the plpelme
p oject Ilude P, avo says

* • •

11 I

Sl' ("d slande s I
an attempt to explain a ay
wi, II ( t\ e (u e nb go
\\111 nol halt a d 11,01 eve 1

A nc\\ IInpOi tal1t victory
\a,1 ds
I

I It c tendency t)

d alogue

between the Indo

sl ,d,
tltr I' oJecl II e
dally says
On(' 01 II r (xpla lal 0 s
allegedly
fro n
reliable
Con~1 css sour es IS lhat the
fast progress on the pipe

Cl cs(> countllcS a d the
Asean member states has
( ~ ad eved TillS IS I 0

nadl po Sible than
ks to ruthless explOItation
01 \ltt aOll'sc
oktls \lto
31e fOlnbly tlanspOlted In
t ht I thousands to u 1I11hab

Iraln

I

IS

ted regIOns II the S,bertao
La ga

Nhan Dan newspaper of tlte
Ce 11 al Commltlee 01 III
Commu list Party of VIet
deSCribes the

esult

of the tour of South East
ASian COlllltllPS by Ngu}£' 1

Co Thach

SRV s

ForeIgn

\lIalls Minster
The tour the newspaper

people cHI aged
American reaction durmg
I he US IggresslOll 111 SOlit h

, ..itt s pd,lo all~ although
It did not solve the proble
ms eXist IO~ 11 the reglO 1
has yIelded promlsmg Ie
s Its Due to the eflorls 01
the lndo Chinese states as
\ rll as sume pol tical c r

East ASIa \\ hen SimIlar fab

des

ncallOns appealed

1\\0

Rude Pravo

pomts

out

that tho support extended b\
the SovIet Umon to the VI
~lnamcsc

lhe

III

US medIa
I 01 many )0 cal S
t\m
cflcans SPI ead death
and
suitt II c. I I Vletni.lm \ I Ie..'

thousands of young V,elO
an,
ent to Lh,
USSII
and uthel SQClahst counlr
H s tt stl dy ar d lea n skills
III new profeSSions )n the

USSII III ne 13 000 01 Lhen
gradualed ft am colleges
a Id (j~ unO became sk lied
maeillne tools operator$ aod
s~ ll~d
01 kCI s m othel Pi
ofesslons Also today sever
ill Iho Isand

enrnlled
III liS ul

lugher

10

plte

yards a dlalog\ e
P~kmg s

tra
Just

as m the past }he Soviet
UnIOn defl avs all costs m
connectIOn '\lth theIr stay
the pape, notes
But Waslllngton docs
not recogl1lse these facts

subverSIve ae

man tll umph of the peace
f01 ces m the regIOn Of gr
(' II Importance IS also

the

CII cumstance that dUrlog
thc meelll1gs and talks an
0p1l1l0n was expressed that
It IS essenllal to continue ef

forts \\lth

Inql b

des

S (OnllllllCS to d~velop
and grow stronger IS a com

So Itil last

leullllng

stllutlo lS anti

(y

that Ihe tendclI

fa~t

al e

sccondal y schools and
JI

ve gradually embarked up
o I the •oad of d a logue

mstltu

Clullese

at Soviet

Asean countries the
g:IOUpS of countnes I a
III

The

~

vIew to making
ASJa an

area

of pcace stabIlity and coo
perat Ol}

Attempts at Imkmg
rclaxilt IOn of lenslon

sheep brce

\lItOIlOOlOUS

In

the
So

lith East ASI~ With the so
called Kampuchean ques
hon do not lead to pOSitIVe
changes Nhan Dan WrItes

dmg
hello complexes
of
\\hlch the first IS belllg bu
lit In Cherkezh WIll help
OlJI

ovc stock hi ecd ng

I1

Ihe conditIons of the Karak
u
Dese, t (Sovlel I U kme
OIstan)
'VI IllOns uf sl cep al e IP
aZlllg on the pasture$ of the
S viet U 1 on s

11 e

p oductlo

(

sIs of Kal akum products
I e only a hall 01 II r aH I
age fJgure for the I hole co
u L \

Bul the development
sf ('ep I ecdlllg

11

of

the wholl

area IS held back by. a shor
tage of
flesh "ater The
hehocomplexes
suggested
I" lhe staff of tl e Solotse
sc entlflc a ld production am
algamal 01 P ( A('ad~l1lv of
SCiences of Turkmenistan

III h£'lp Improve thp \\ork

Illg and hVlllg condItIOns of
shephe ds

\VOl

k ng

II e

1

desert
Such a complex

Indud

es a well WIth a water 11ft
desaltmg olant

for the

a house

shepherd steam

\\ Itll a solar .cooling dey cc

heallllg
\V

and runnlOg

hot

Iter a sheepya d and

sun heated

a

gre~nhouse

a contr bullon
el t sl

Ilg chlorella a mielOSCOp c
weed Ilch In protem and Vlt

11, ns and used as a valuable
fodder addItIve for cattle
10 double the numbel of
sheep grazUlg m thc Kara
kl m descl t It IS necessary
to bUIld 7000 such town
leIs uSlllg solal energ~ aod
to spend seven hundred 0111
han oubles
It would take thnce as
much money tet build conals
water condUIts and power
t Ial1smlSSIQIl hiles 10
~reas

dlffl

of

the

desci t

And what IS no less

1m

made by the

01 II

I(~publ

t

(' to

Iltc mplemenlallOn 01

the

I od

I he

I og

1

11r

II

USSR

* • *
SI <1,1 ts 1 Mel ba Ja
I ave acqUIred lhe chance
{! I I becum 19
e L
spccwltsls on
Gl

pulalo

S

a

autom Ited
I
dust lal

•obols 1 h s IS one of

the

t
pt C 1I hsl s 11 Illd
Instl uctlOn IS offered byes
lauh<o:hn l'lt.'i 01 I Igllel cd
ucatlOl1 III lhls Soviet II all
t I (a~ all
ncp hi C
IJ

Changes

111

the struClure

01 II aim 19 speCliJhSls 01 the

i ghest quahf,catlo'l

have

bee
11 oduced
\ Ih due
cansluerat on for the req
U1reme b 01 the rapidly gr
0\\ 109 Industry new
dlrec
tiD lS 01 S( Ie ce a tI lech 10

logy
le

\f'

depa ImC'lls

and 10 chaIrs have been op
pned It the 11110IIai U vel
slty and JIlslltules Enrolm

e at tie local Lechnologl
cal mstttute has been IllC
I

eased 11 accordance

the plao
food

Next to tl e sheepya, d will
be an IOstallallon for grow

cult-of access

It I ppople workll1g at great
distances from cultural cen
l ('s 11 hel ( complexes al e

largest des

el t What IS more sheep
breeding leI e IS cOllslde ed
most efhclent 111 the SovIet
U 011

Iloltant IS that heliocomple
xes WIll prOVIde cpmfort

\\ Ith

of fulfllhng the

I rog:r am nc of

the

USSR
SIX dec Idcs ago Ihe fl st
g. aduatlon of speCialists WI
Ih a h,ghe, educatll1l caus
ed genel al JubIlatIon 111
\zel balj III
today
ovel
a hundred thousand stutl
ents are attendmg tI e TIc
public s 18 establtshme ltS
of higher educatIOn
Over a quarter of a nlll
han specla lists ha ve

peen

tramed here for tlie nahan
al economy and cu)tute

In

the yea. s smce the establt
shmeot of Sovlel POll er
(1920)
'Yonng people f,om 75
countr...·s of the world are
stud~ Illg 111 Azerbaijan
to
get her \\lth SovIet students

The UN Ad Hoc Com
mlttee on the IndIan Oc
en has been concerned w.
th one of the most press
Ing problems of plesent
day mternattonal telat
IOns the Worseml1g s.tuat
IOn and ways oJ overeommg growmg tensIon In
the 'fnalan Oceab
The
committee was set up al
most 10 years ago In De
cernbel' 1972 for the purp
o~e of studYing the POSSI
blutles of puttmg
Into
effect the proposal on dec
larmg the IndIan Ocean
a zOlle of peace with sp
eclal etnphatls on practIcal steps that could
be
taken to help attam the
obJectiyes of ResolutIOn
2832 of the 11'1'{ s 26th Ge
neral Assembly of Dece
mber 1971
Over the many yeals
of Its acttvlty the comm
Ittee has done a great dl'
al of work \:ielng on the
verge of reachrng
the
goal It sttll cannot succ
eed however m takmg a
deCISive and most lmpor
tant step m this direct
lon-and the lesponslbtl
Ity for thIs lests WIth the
US and ItS alltes

•

They dId thell utmost
to prevent the holdmg of
an JnternatlOnal confel e
nce on the IndIan Ocean
slated fm Ihe spnng of
Ihls yeal where.t was 10
lended to draw up a con
c,ete p.ogramme fOJ tUI
nlng the Ocean mto
a
zone of peace It becom
es obvIOUS now that Was
hlOgton IS dOlOg eve. yth
ng pOSSIble fa dlsruptlOg
the convocation of Ih,s co
11, fe ence even n 1983

Washmgton s
Hnmed.
ate objecttve IS to subordlnate
to Its mfluence
WIth the aId of powcr po
lttlcs both the
mte,nal
poltttcal processes
hI
coastal countlles
whIch
do not su.t the US and
the foreign poltcles
of
those eountnes
The US leadership ar
bltranly and m vlolatton
of the punclples of mte
rnattpnill law announced
the PersIan Gulf and So
uth-Wes! ASIa as a sphere
of Amel1ca s VItal Inte
,ests In a des.re to rese
rVe the nght to plesence
lru.the region whIcH me
ans In fact a I eadmess to
mterfel I' m the domestte
affalls of coastaf states no
less than m mternatlonal
relattons 10 the I eglOh
under any pretext and at
any time
ANNOUNCEMENT
Long before thai ann
ouncemen!
Washmgton
had tackled the '11'01 kmg
out of Its st. atellY In the
Indian Ocean which has
assumed patttculally sm
Istel fOl ms unde. the Re
agan administratIOn
fOI
It IS VIewed today
not
as a pUI ely regIOnal fac
tOl but as ;J.n 01 ganlc pa
• t of Washmgton s glob
al offens ve agamst the
fOl ces of peace and soc
lal progress
The same IS eVIdenced
bv the caul se laken
b\
the US fOl cal \ mg oul
mil tallsatton of the lnd
a

Oec

It IS necessal \ to s ngll
out sevel al elemenls he
e FIrst the Pcntago 1
concluding the fa mal on
of the nlel vent m sl R I

Force
pld Deployment
(RDF) ThIS force In the
opm~on of Rear
Adm
(Ret) Robel t Hanks IS
cal'able of pi omptly ap
peal1ng anywhell! In the
legIon w.th an unquestt
oned ablltty to move ash
01 e under meanmgful all
cover to enforce
Amen
can seeunty pohces
(. ead to carry out phms
of aggreil!llon)
For carryIng out mter
venilon anywhere In the
rndlan Ocean
the fIre
bnllade as the US Strat
e(lle ReVIew deserl bes the
RDF has attached to It
at maUl umts
alilJlel y
mil as a,l' support squ
Idons of combat all craft
based orl the US all craft
eal1le.s constantly play
109 the tel ntol1al watels
of coastal states m the
I eglon o( the IndIan Oc
ean Washmgon
makes
no secret of the fact that
U1l1tS of the RDF have
acltve tLammg both
on
US terllto! y and m p. op
osed theatres of wa.
of
agg' esslOn
Lasl yeal large scale ml
I,tary manollcvres
wei ('
held by the al med fOl ces
of Egypt Oman the Su
dan and SomalIa
With
the pa.tlelpatlon of Units
of the RDF
codenamed
Blight Sial (m Egypt al
one 4000 Amellcan troo
ps took pall 11, the
wal
games)
Lattelly Ihe Penlagon
has sla led fOI mlllg
m
add I on t< Ihe RDF
a
'p~r a1 lasll fo I ~
In US
P Css opm 01
Ihat force
s 10 ca y oul CTA pia
nned subve s ve
Ie 0
«(
I I I on Page
)

A poet testifies to l\/aelt outrage
In Lebanon, paleStlflldn resistance
1 hiS IS how outstandmg
poet Fa z Ahmad Fall spe
aks of what he saw and ex
penenced In embattled BCI
rut
Just lmagme whole strc

ets laId m rums

after TNT

explOSIOns
the bristle of
steel framework dIsfigured

t Ion nllmbe thousands upon

thousands whIle the matcr
H IS
ImpOSSible to Cite more ex
act figures SJllCC even res
cue teams do not always
wi damage IS co'ossal

mao age to help out thc peo
pie dymg because of ccase
If'sS bomblllgs

All

by the appalhng blast the
jags of the remalOlOg walls
StlCklOg out In place of ten
and 15 storey bUl)dmgs Just
Imagll1e the dlsgustlOg SIght
of charred hulls of the burnt

often slarl at mldlllgi t a I I
last tIll the 01 d d Ly
The lSI aell pilots on board
Amellca nadc a I( III sp
readlOg explOSIve dcat h I"
US patent conSla II II <hOI
cars ",hose strmg stretches ---!!p above the city On flYlllg
from one end of the street away the steel h 1\\ ks a ~

to the othel

Just Jrnagme pavements
51 erf' all a cover of lime

dust on shattere<1 glass and
clumbled br ck he people

tl)e daugltte. of OUI
file lds the Palestlman poeI
MOl I MSlsu As fOl h n

succeeded by sh pbornc gl 11
shelling the seaSide p I I •
the CIty

Moulll contmues
po~t

I(

Uccausc

to

V
Loda~

I kc nevel

e tl Igil g peo~1<
do need Ihe poetIc \\ 0 d of

I I

sPlI<.I1 on kIll ng the pnc
my Thlot gil some
ncrcrh
bl(
1\ sIr managed tc Pll

tCI lhe bcsleged city

from

Many

men

I

\ III

01 her

of leIters who ,ece.ved the
If' \S about fSlael s onslau
ght 11 <hrfel ellt counh lPS
hastl
I t Belrul
\t a I
hoUi 01 II II the po·t slo

al poses \\h ch are typical
only of unexpected d~ath
and tl e endless howl of the
ambulances Sirens partlcu

OUTRAGEOUS
lei Av v e1anlls thaL Its
exclUSive tal gels a e II c
eombal I ts 01 II I Ie
Illle ReSIstance Movement
BUI t1 at s"n 0 III agel ,
he Tile armed Pales,lllla lS

larly grievous and loud wh

I

e I the ear-drum torlllg thu
I del of bombs suddenly hu
shes down
That IS embattled B\mut
today I appeal to your lOla
glllatlon for lack of words
that mIght descrIbe the bar
barlty of the Israeh brass
hats .(\estroylllg the City

out G000 willie It IS peace
lui defe lscless Illhab la ts
W)lO pnmanly faU a VICt 01
Lo the Is. aeh aggl esslo
I managed to VISIt one of
Bell ut s hospItals 11 e
0
unded ftll the corndol s
staIr-cases and the yal d D,
ugs and dresslllgs arc S( a.

methodically and III
cold
blood
llo
Tel AVIV s tacllcs make It
clear that underway IS a
wal for extmctlon The Is
raeh troops that burst 111
flom the south of the Leba

ce In great demand
al C
doctors medical nurses and
hospital attendants
Intent on smothering lhe
city and making It SUI r nd
er Israel does not let
11
transport carry ng mcd CI

non enCircle towns and sheU
them WIth shlpborne aod

nes granted py the loterna
tlonal Red Cross and Rcd

the agg'rr-ssor brazenh v
lat ng
Intf\rnallOllal
la

ground based arttllel y 111
addition to massive bomb

CI

escent othel mternatton
II orgalllsatlOns and fiend

a ld def~ IIIg

ardment from the all'
Tbey doom the peaceful
and Illll0eent population III
e1udmg even the old and
children who arc Illcapable
of haodhng guns to death
That was the case w.th Ty
re Salda EI Nabatlye The
se are no mere geograpillcal

Iy states Western Bell ul
suffers from Illterrupled ele
ctnaly and water supply
(the electnc powe, statIOn
based therc has been des
troyed)
Entrenched 111 eastel n Be
lrut the- fa$clst FalanglslsIsrael s ftfth column In lhe

~ 0 'h III e\el In ~et th
at lhe fIrst acl of t he cur
1(,l1t I (h Illrs(' I 19f' h \\ IS
staged 011 I he AIllCI can sc

names but assets that

Lebanon-give \\atci

II

tI ose

painfully

unnatu

are

revered by all mankmd as
m\laluable hlstoncal mall
uments
In Be.rut I happened to
see the rums of three sch
ools hllmbed by Israeli pI
lots Who koows how many
restless black eyed
httle
ones who could liave "1ade
workers and farmers poets
and sCIentIsts have met th
ell' premature death un
tier tjlose r.ums Who knows
how many' ~kJlled hands and
talents so mdiSpensable for
a developmg country the
Lebanese people have lost?
And the matenal dama
ge? For the tIme belllg ,ye
can Qnly presume Ihat the
casualtIes amId the popula

umbeJ

lOt

mOIP

than

ab

and

electriCIty to the western
part only for one or two
hours a day tillS belllg hke
a mockery for the suffe Ing
people many of whom have
lost homes and do nol ha
ve eyen the means to StOI I'
drmklllg water fOl themsel
ves and e1uldren
Ho\Veve~ Tel A~IV s sch
emes to stir up pallle and
fear amId the BeIrut dwol
Jer& have failed Under for
mldable condItions of blockade the population of the
capItal dIsplay
fOllltude
orgal1lsatlOn and steadfast
ness Grocers Impenl the II
hfe but contmue selhng
foodstuffs Many tO\\ ospe
ople work as hospItal alt

~

As pia l1rc1 the' co stl UC"
lion work of 30 schools and
Ie Ildcrgallens

I

mg

mvolv

expcndltures of

IlO m 11

011

Afs

has bf'cl1

ertaken by Lhe

\ lt.1

EducatIon

M IIIsllY s r.11Sll Ion UIlII
tillS y(' 1
11 off (HII
of
I hr M
1"1 \
0 lsi I I 0 1
un I told the Kah I Ne
I

(h
11 r co str (I n
f1l1 24 Ill" 0
11 ('(:

In Klta kl a
Khosl"1 I I a
clgallell nil C Sf
eT I,
g I t H I 1"=
1 sci
00\5 111 Kab J1
NCllga I aJ

I

12 (\

I I b II IhI foreflont
d(felde s of jU t ce

01

S

sri

00 1

fa ab
N

III

lIell
Gh

,

and Log 11 pro\! lcrs (nil \
ovel projf'cls)
1 I df I
III Ihe 13G1 H S
pili I hI
ronsll uctlOIl
• II 01
til<
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The Lebanese Govel n
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list IG Il3akhtal) - Memb
CI S 01 the peasants coope
ratlves 01 the lokhla and
Kh"sa villages Nan Shaltl
dlstnct, clected then ICPI e
S( I1t3tl\ r.s for
pal tlnpallOll
nt t Iw second congt ess of
lito DIIA PI asanls C::oopr
rallvcs I ecent Iy

PDPA cards
I AI OKAN Allgllsi
1(,
lIlakhtal)- POPA memb
f'lsl1l(> (,lids \\tlf' dlstllbu
tf'eI 10 somc full par ty I11CI11

In the' (apilli nl IhC'
1 althal pi 0\ IIlcr al a tun(
tlOn ~C'sl{'lday hv Ill( Nm

IHIS

(Ill( I

Seminar on
new teaching
methods
M\ZAILI SIIARlI

IIlg F,nallSat,on of
evacuatIOn plan
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tlsi Iii (1\.t1,hl~l1l-;: t\ sf'lllln
-flon, a~Q1J;'JJ-.;J!!.alll culls
ar \\as !trld 111 the hall of- lound pllC's of loth1lg ~g.ar
lite
-.1 lit 111 ((llra\lon dll(
h HH' , I()\\ }( \n'5'h f.IIDllu s
(tclJ3le 01 B.llkh yesterday
ale all lhal Temain::> 01
rI
10 Illnllhlllsl tile le J( ItCI S
011('C' I hi l\ lIlg (Olllnl\l1l 1 ly
\\1llh 11P.\\ 1f'.lchlng melhod__
SII'(C lsraf'l Invaded Le
J\ «IJl('(lol.ll(' offlcldl said
hal1ol1 011 1ul1(, G the> CHill
lhat the Sf'm1l131
\\111ch
munlt\ has d\\lIldled flom
\\111 (OnIIlHH' I(u tf'1l da)s
IhOlll 100 1;1I11111f's 10 c1 Ille If'
IS helng allf'ndcd hy
300
S.IX :lc"rol dlllg In tocdl
Ie
IP1fh('l .. IIQmlhc sp'colldly
<;;lltllls
.1I1d prlmill\ schools of the
Most h~l\c f1cd In 11lf' sa
nl 0\ IlH f' I hI' St 11l1t1i11 IS
rrl v of I hp 1ll0unt~lInl: nr 1111
hf'>lllg" Iqllde>cJ h) ~lghl sup
sonl h h 1\ I11g only IIH' POOl
C':l\ill:;nr" lIHl 1\\0 Ir:J(!lC'ls or
hI lltro olt' 1010\\('1
11111111
«Cl{lo!ogy
1"'1 til II hombaldments
I il I

Collective
contract
I. l\\fC'1l

lon_ ot

~II

I hI'"

IlcHlo Utl

ronll

\(-':'lC'ld~lY

nct

IhlOII~h

lh£'"

bl""l lIi(' rOlllf\e:tlo of the"
s~ nagOi!u('
\\ IllCh h[l" hr....n
1f1( I reI Illl fm 1wo lIlonlhs
'"Inrp thr !!11:lltl fled
110m
p'0n 1 I \" 11 h t hr keys

Ah 1(1 hospital

1I1(110n~

lSI at I,

of I hI 11 1111 "" n l~OI!II'
011(' of sf'\f'lal thal 1111
1111'
'. \\I"h qUilltC'l III \-, 1411 \hll
l ~ m II Sll f'f'L llos" to 1111' old
• 1 1 ('I nal ("nIl '"
nllhhlf' Clnd hi okf'l1 ~la<.;"

hi III ['sulc IH v of t1w
hmiJlIlal \\tlS
p.cmcludcd It1

llH

l.t 1

I onl

;1'1(1
I

\\C'f'J..."nd

"hpll ClaSh(fl

].;, 1\111 '\lIgll<1 11, (Ba
kltllr) -A collrct,ve mnl
latl

was Signed

h, IIi \11 f """If'lll 01 the tJ d
d~ 11111/111 IIld I he pi cSlden.1
of lilt 1I',"pll II and
doql
n1rl1ls \\1 I ( ~x(hart.J(rd
SJll f'd\( S \\('1 (' Jl1ddc

t-hc eCI f'll\O 1\ on till'
of (,'ollrrllvf' C(mllacls
progress of work

(ADF) and no Aub elecISlon to WI thdl aw 01 I edel?loy thiS fOl ee had beel~
Ieaehed, the source saId
SYllan tlOOPS numbel
5,000 to 6,000 /TIen'
ThIS
does not Include SYllansponsOled elements of the
Palestlne LIberatIOn AImy (PLA), who came undel the command o[ the
PLo, the SOUl ec saId
Meanwhile,
JOidan's
deCISion to accept back
those PalestinIans
With
f,
Jill dantan passpOl ts
om West Bell ut has caused excltement and tensIOn among the local pop
ulattan says a Iepoll ft0111 Amman
FOl many no welcornc
could be g' and enough for
th" combatants who
fOI
t\l 0 months have held up
agamst the most POWPI ful
almv II] the MIddle East
We should take up
a
collection to be able
to
offel ou, b, othel s an ho
nOI able life as soon as th

said an
Habib and the Lcbanesc l \ alllVC' hele
Go" Inment had ag, eed lllgmeel
that the, angual d should
Then We have to fInd
hi !taltan
WOI k fOl them' he contbc
An paIliel lepOIt sa\S -,nued The, should
that a tense lull set
In gl\en pnollty fOl all unfilled Jobs
In the count
aitci man) days of lI1ees
sant bomblllg and shelltng IV
A despatch [10m New
111 the Lebanese capital on
YOI k adds Israel s polAugust ]3 A ceasefll e ag
ICies In the MIddle East
I eement was I cached fOJ
WIll bllng futul e cllses
the 11th ttlne
Pitting
Alabs against the
But It IS beheved
111
Untted States and could
Lebanon's polttlcal CII cI
es that thiS IS only a new eaSily lead to Wotld Wal
taetlcal deVIce on the pa- lit Libyan leadel Moam
an
I t of bl ael an attempt to III a I Gaddafl said In
lIltel vIew publIshed ve~
deceIve wOlld publte op
inIOn and pi epal e fOl new te\dav
ISlael should not be
bandIt acltons
agaInst
Jovful about Its opelatlOn
Beuut
S\ l1an f01 ces m Leba- In Lebanon because It IS
non WIll only wlthd,aw at not ovel yet', Col Gaddafl told Time MagaZIne
the I equest of the Le ba
In an Intel view In Tllpoh
nese Govel nment and In
last week
aceol dance With
declslO:rh,s cnsls wtll lead to
nS t eached at an AI ab su
othel
ellSes 111 the lutUl e
mmlt says a lepOl t II om
Damascus quoting
an and those 111 tum WIll eventually bllng about
an
authOlltatlve snUI ces
SYllan tl oops In West AI ab deCISIon to libel ate
Bell ut belongrd to
the OUI own lands he saId
"Then ,he wa, Will not
Al ab Deten ent
FOI cr

11011

til Eelsl

mmg the fOI C('

COllsel vatlve
Bell ut
nc\Vspapel Al A..nw31 qu
oted SOUl ces as
S8\ Itlg

d( ('ISlOIls

IlllS

al

role
In

UN bid to
save ANC
leaders' lives

Palestinian caution ...

plamed thmr \lOIk to Crn
Q IlIII
At thr end Cen Qadn'
hv I h(' Sll VI( C'S

BAGHDAD, August 1G the contInuatton of ' the
(Tass, Reutel)- A com- wal
girls tllumque of the HIgh MJThe Itaman
befence
Tndlan
Iitary Command of Iraq, FOlces have repulsed It
Ieleased by the INA ne- aell Au Fotce planes whws agency, l'epOl ts on the Ich have attempted
to
eonhnued hostthhes
on bomb Abadan, I a commuthe Irllman-Ilaql 'f!Ont
nique of the Jomt HeadDUI mg the past 24 ho quade IS of tlH!
Al med
tit s, the obmmumque saFalces of Irlui and
the
ys, IraqI tt oops have sei- Central Headqttal tets of
zed thl ee tuman pOSItiO- the GUill <is of the Isla mns Ih the area of
BaSI a Je 'Revolutton" cOll1S reland
desttoyed
seve!
al ar- oased by the !RNA ne
l)es
moul ed yehlcles
:ws agency m Tehl an saMeanwhile, Jraql Pr- ys
eSident Saddam HusseIt ai;lIan ' all eat ft I aid1hl' gIll, wOle I f'rt'l vccI
m yestel day repeated
a ed the 011 faclllbes m the
1\11 h thanks
\Varmng that fOlelgn sh- at ea of the Ira'll
pal t
lpS usmg II amah
ports fAO [n the courSe of the
[aced attack by
It a'll
wal planes, and
smgled
out 011 mstallattons
on
,Just be WIth Isr~el, but Khal g ,sland as a target
With Amcnea as wel1", hc
The preSIdent.
speakadded
mg at a medal-glvlhg eelMeahwhlle, In east Je,- ernony m Baghdad,
saId
us,llem some
50 Al ab- II aq conSIdered
Khm g
NI W YOII1, AlIgllS\ IG
Amellcan students dem- Island a mIlitary opel ntlAON)-lhe
Unlled
Na
onstt ated yestel day
111
Ions al ea
llOI1S COl11nllllc(
,\g lIJlsI
fl ont of the US consulate
"Foreign sh'PPlllg co
AparthCld has
sllollgly
In protest
of "Amenenn mpames have only thems(ondCilll1cd I hC' dCdl II q n
SUPPOlt" of the
Israel elves to blame lf thell sh
I(IHCS the South
AlJl(.:an
Govelnment m the Leb,1
IpS apploach thiS place"
I delsl I C'glnH' hand( d
do\\ 11
nese wal Pollee broke up he saId
10 thlct I11cl11bf'IS of Ihf' So
the demonslt atlOn,
wh
The ,sland
about lon utll African Nal1011 11 (011
leh was peacelul
mtles south of the head of gl css li\NC) of Soul h 1\1
A New YOlk lepolt s"
the Pel sIan Gulf IS II an s Ilia
ys The seventh extt aOl- maln 011 expOl t termillal
A comlvlltC( slatl111f'llt
dlnal y specIal sessIOn 01 The II aql all fOl ee has at- I f'1( as< (1 /1('1 f' tIll S 11111 (I 1\
the UN Genel al Assem
tacked It sevel al
lImes 1>0ll1ts oul thai (Ill hbcI.111
bl v on the Palesltman IS
dUllllg the 23 month Gulf 011 fu.!IIf'I~ I hI II
SlIllOll
sue IS I esuITHng here to
wal It also lies WIthIn a ~logorl anf'
I( II \
Slllli
day
1llJ11tal v excJuslon
7.one 1111 Ml1snloli dlltl "II ( It
It
announced b, 11 aq
thIS dlJO Moli:1ung \\llt ll11p "iO
week aftel two ships one l1f'd .IIHI S(IJI(Il((c! III I tis"
(;1 eek and one
South \ 10lallOll nf hasll 1111111 III II
KOI ean were atlaeked and ghlS 1\\ dOing so SOIlIII
sunk bv II aql wal plancs Ailira hlS agal11 COlli, I\ln
nea, the [I aman port of ('11 {IN 1(.':iolulI0n'" ( 11111:':
I, \lIll
\"gllsl If> IBa"
Bandal Khomellli
101 1111. 1111111 f'liJa I( I( Ie ISf'
111 II 1- I IIC'I at V CaUl SC ((
The PI eSldent saId hiS oj III 111lpll"fll1( cI I
111111 alf's \\PI f'
dlSlllblllt II
aImed fOl ces would also lIPP0111 nts 11 add-In thp slalf of thc Ave ellli
S\VCoI

KABUL August lG (U"k
him) - J t (,en I\bul Qaull
clI"<.·ta!<.cl of the
D(\fcl1«(
~

:!T

oU ships

,

I

\111110::(1

!

I

POlIlIIllg' \\ II h il up.l11bltng
h;1I1(1 I(\,~ 1Hls thr shr.11 da
T1)a~(' I's.thel Sa1,m Soronr
srJ'Irl
Fflls IS il house of
Pi nvcl Now could they do
S (h a thlllg'>
\\11 C" SOTOUI and hCI ltus
hnhcl lrvr: h< hllHI the ochrf'

p.alOtf'd

sYl1a~og:ur

Indlal1 Ic\\s
111 tI IJlllldlllg
th", 110\\ sh<lI < \\ II h Lp.b.1H
l se I cfugees flom the soulh
t\c(ordll1~ to thf' 111('51 cs
llmates-thel (' has Iwen IH)
f'f'nsus _l1l-Lobanon fOl l)()
ycais..-l hCI c \\ CI f'
f) GOO
Jp\\ S In L~banon In
1958

Manl worked as goldsl11lths
a tladltlonal occ.upatlon f01
1< \IS 111 the MIddle East
C:1e ady
Cllllgl atlon
hilI:
shrunken the populalIOn
All lhf' J{'\Vs \\ho have
any monc) have left 13rl
1111
said fbI ah,.m Nakhm
ha~
IllS

ho
1>C'rll out III \\0' k Sl1lCC:>
clllplnyrl (l!'"anr"'areo al
\I

I h(' slal t 01 til{' \\ 11

Some hav~ gOl1f> abloael
to I 1rll1(f' 01 !\tnCrica and
\\( don t kno\" It they, \\ III
(Ol11e ha( k after Ihe ,va,

lie complamed

thaL all
the Irwish commul1It:\ lea
del s llad deserted them, lC"
avmg: t h('lll pcnlllless

and

,,,thout protectIOn
Ndkhmocl lIvcl: \\ It It IHI:
slstel L,sa • and their 80
yea, old father and molllOI
In a two room,.flat

hospII1I.11

I

off VI/a

d, Abll Ja'11l1 St, eet lisa
said th.1t as Je\\s the fdm
Ily h,H! no compla",!s abOllt
thcn
treatment 111
West
Belli III

stllke at othel Vital economiC tat gets
IIlcludlng

1111 (011 111111 C'P I
UN III ('111 b'pi uHlnl1

mainland 011 InstallatIOns
If I,an contmued to take
what he called an obstmate attitude'
tOW'll ds

pI1blIC or C 11 "nllllt!

\\ ASI-IING1 ON
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I" IHeute, ) PI oSld, nt
1I0nald Reagan IS sll uggltng
against US Congl css nppo
sltlon to a record 983 bIlllOll

doHal

tax ralsll1g UII1

Ihf' Soulh AIIHan
Ir~lnH
11\ If'PNfl thC' ,I( lIlt
10

Wlule Reagan held a lun
(hcon 101 ubnul 30 (:Ollg
Tcssmen at
Camp
DaVid,
I h~ PI eSldentlal let reat 10
the Mal ~ land
1110unta,ms
ofllcfals Pi cdlcted
<!J ama
lie IIS('S 111 Il1tel est I ales If
Ilu tdX pal 1,agl \\( I (
ICj

, eled
H"a ... an

"ho hI lu \ I'" Ilu
gc budgel deft( II s Il1l1sl bc
I III 10 rnsun' economic rC
(OV(',
has h(P-1I Clmp<11g:
11I11J,.!. \lgonHlsl\ 101 Illl bill
d< spIlt a I f'bf'111011 In somc
01 hr ... Hrpubhclll1 Pili\- al
lit s \\ 110 say .1 ) en S~IlHl IS
Iwl I h( Illnf' I n I tlse' I I:\CS
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hill In Amellcall l\lslU! , 100
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face till Senal c
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curbed in Balkh
K \l't L !\ugu,1 16 l13ak
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I
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I
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military rule Imposed

41052

thcsl1Jl~1 VISion
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Kabul Nell 1 lIlIe, Eelitollal Board
Tels 26847 and 26848
Clrculatton departmept tels 2G851- 55 Ext 4:1

I

and '

Address eoqUines to26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansan Watt, Kabul,
The Democratic Republte of Afghal11st4n
PJ'lDttid at tht Governmmt PriDtinI PreM

on

the country

,,
Kab,,1 franlc 4:1041
VIsa aad P.5'llort OftJc~
111758
Kabul Secunty office
110300
Central Fire Bngade U
[nter-Continental Botal
11141
Kabul Bote' 2H41
Spmzar Botel 22897
Kabul Airport 2.6341
Millie Bus 20441
Mghan T~ur' 25358
B.khtar Afghan A.(rUna'
Sales Office 32540
Ariana Afghan
AlrUn",
Sales Offlc. 2<\731
lnt l·l.1e OOJllmumeaU<JD
Sec.-20365
Bank Mlilt. Algh.n ~'A"
Da Afihamitan '\I'"~
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1111110
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KABUL, August
17
Addendums no 6 and 'I
(Bakhtal)~ <;rhe'law to o{ the law On the state
ensUre the rIghts and pll- ,employees and the adde
vlleges -of tnose wounded ndum to the rules and reand disabled m the cause gulatlbns of the work and
-of ,tqe'
Saur - Re" - WOI kers of the - natlonal_
vb!utloh
and
the mdustnal
orgamsatlOns
bereaved of the martyrs of Afghamstan have also
of the revolution has be- been published m the saen endorsed by the Pres- me Issue
Idium of the RevolutlonaAddendum No 6 comes
I y CounCil and liP proved Ihto force WIth effect flby Babrak KarmaI, Ge· om the date of approvalnera! Secretary of' the Saratan
21,
1361 (JuPDPA CC and Pres.dent Iy 12, I982)-and no 7 fr
of the RC, III seven Cha
om the date approval pters and 38 Articles, ace- Saratan 8, 1361 H S (June
ordmg to a source of the 29, 1982)
Justice MmlstlY
The addendum to the
The law has been publ- I ules and regulatIons of
,shed in the OffICIal Ga- the work and workers
zette In Its Issue 8 dated comes mto 'force w1th effSaratan 21, 1361 H S (Ju- eet flom the date of publlly 12, 1982)
cahan of the gazette

KABUL, August
17
(Bakhtal)- The tl adltlonal natIOnal hohday of
Pak.stan, celebrated every
year on August
14 to
commemorate the hbera.
tlOn of the IndIan subcontinent [rom the Blltlsh
colomahst rule, was marked thiS yeal m an unusual1y dIsenchanted and
dlsmterested manner m
eondlttons of
eonttllued

1110111l11g

HODAY'S RADIO

IZ<l

re Shanf, lind tho Hall alall
f1ghtlllg ncar the EthIOpIan bOlder fOI some lillIe \\InlP
bordel on
I hurs\llI\ and ,ctlushed b) tbe soldIers of
P, ,rial adds Reuter
thc 0Pf'1 atlve hattallol1 of
The (;OVCI nment III Mog·" the Balkh provtllce I rcen
Ily
alltshu has blamed Ihr Eth,o
plan autJlOntlos lor Ihe ftg
Assorted \\capons, al11111
htlllg "hlle the OpPOSition
UllItlOIl and a motoJ;'cyrle
Somali Salvation np111 ocra
ltr Front (SSOF) hns saId were conf,scated from th
that it alone IS rcsponslble em
\HHlncled many ot hrl S

I nIJO\\lll!.: tlHcllrJl simps
\\111 1(lllall1 opcn 110m n
llIl II f d 1\ ulltll II 1111
Wt dill ..(i.IV

aRprove~

People'S protests mark
Pak Independence Day

"BARBAeI'

BBC and other mterna
tlonal news media report
that the leaders of
the
OPPosllton parltes of PakIstan have stated
that
the people of PakIStan dId
not take part lh the Independence Day ceremonIes (m one of whIch the
people were to smg the
nahonal anthem together
WIth Gen Zla ul-Hag) announced by the rruhtary
reglme of I~lamabad
The people heated th
ese cerennonles as a farce
staged by the mllttary
rulers
MeanwhIle, despite the
ban on meetlllgs, the OppOS.tIO? parties
held
maSSIve' rallies to mark
the Independence Day
The OpposJtlon
stressed III these
that the mllltal y
has depnved the
of all theIr lights
eedoms

leaders
rallies
regIme
people
and fT-

AecOi dmg to
IepOl ts
mOllltored by
Bakhtar
a meetmg was held
III
Lahore by the Mushm
League (Malek Qaslm gloup) Slnn.larly,
the
Jaml-a-tul ulemal Pakls
tan also held a meetlllg III
Islamabad

pro-
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Badghis people
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Salim
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1111
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,
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(I( 11 (f1

110m

od a 40 I rat old pnrl el

lll1f'I~f'lHY

Cf'1 cmollY ycstel day by till
p' ( lIlf'nl of 111,... lloS!lll Ii
1 he pi cSI~ent 01 t1w litci ,
I \
rtf Jl~111 !TIf'nl \\ al: 11<;0 III I
sf'1l1 on Ihf' occasion

Tho Amrrlcan 1

burll

IfllG :\\ ,111 monry

tTl

Litera.cy course
certificates

eJ<ehill1ge of artUlelY fu e
at vanous sections of the
haman-Itaql front, the
II aman forces Krl1ed 01
"otlnded about ,70 enemy
tlOOPS and des\! oyed
11
alllloured vehicles
Ii aman artillelY
also
shelled yesterday.
thl etr
Ji Uql 601 de~ at ea townsI Bas, e, on the soutnel n fIclnt and Kasba Mand,th
unQ Khanaqlll, 500 km to
the north, a Baghdad communique announced, ad
ds AFP
AocOl dll1g to the eoml11ullIque combat contll1ued yeste, dljY til tne eentl a 1 sectol o( the wa) flont

Other OppOSItIOn partICS held public meetmgs
on the day m KarachI and
La. kana to celebrate the
day and protest agalllst
the milItary rule
In Lat)<ana the supporters 01 the opposlhon
pal hes bUI ned Paklstam
flags
In
Rawalpmd"
the
Paklstam pollee used fotce to dISpel se a big publIC
meetmg Olgamsed by the
Movement for RestoratIon of Democl acv,
and
all ested Asef Chaudhary, a leader of the Paklstljn People's Party and
forme I federal mInIster,
Ghazanfat Ali Shah, another leader of the PPP,
and Kabll" Wastl, aprovmC1l,1 leader of the Mus·
hm League

In all these meetmgs
<the speakelS demanded
that the mIlitary regIme
t, ansfer state power
to
elect representatIVes
of
the people
They also demanded 1m
mediate release of all po
lIlteal pnsoners, lIftmg of
censorshIp and restoratIon
of CIVil nghts

Army youth
holds meet
KABUL August 17 (Ba
khtaJ ) -The actIVIsts and
youth of the mlhtary cent
ral garrison of the Armed
Forces headquarters held a
meetlllg to diSCUSS further
developlllg the manoeuvre
skIlls of the armed forces

KABUL, August
17
(Bakhtar)- Pal ty actIVIsts of the Kabul dty itfth preemet ,held a meetmg yesterday In support
of the resolutIOns of the
nmth plenum of
the
PDPA CC and to dISCUSS
lmprovement of pollheal
work among the masses
The seSSIOn, held m the
gymnasIUm of the
Polyteehme IIlshtute
was
attended by Dr Anahlta
Ratebzad, member of the
PDPA CC Polltbuto
DI Ratebzad, m a sP"Ited and re>lolutlOnary sp
eeeh once agaln drew the
attehtlOn of the mIlitant
youth to theIr supreme
i

hlstOrIC

tasks"

Speakll1g of the hIs tOtthe
Ical slglllfleance of
plenum she saId
Each
of the plenums of
the
PDPA CC has a historIcal
srgmfleanee and who endorsed malor and
VItal
Issues for the betterment
of lIvmg eondl hons
of
our mIsery-stricken people and for the eonstruchon of a blossommg Af
ghan socIety"
Dr Ratebzad
added
"The nmth plenum, wh,-

PDPA, DYOA
cards distributed

ch was held to Improve
the pblttleal wod' among
the masses, put paramount tasks m ftont of the
membel"s of the PDPA
Aceompltshment of these
tasks .demands of the party youth perseverance, pahence and prior to
all,
revolutlOna,y
humility
WIth patnohc sentlmen-

ts "
Un[o, tunateh"
she
our vast
masses
are shll hvmg m the dal
kness of Illiteracy IIlhelIted ft om the cruel des
POtlC and traItorous t eg
lines and the internatIOnal Imperialism It IS ou'
duty to remove thiS darkness for our workmg pe
ople and change It mto
the bnghtness of knowle
dge and sCiences

said

II

DI awmg the
attent
IOn of the pal ty aehvlsts
to the need for thell" smcere and fnendly hes With
the workmg people, she
added "We should teach
the people and learn flom
tbenn and explam the humane oblechves of
the
party ahd the revolutIOnary Government m
the
layman's language
to
the people and make the
eoope~atlon of the
vast
masses of Afghamstan us
eful for ourselves and a

Certificates for
policemen

~

cesses

DYOA membershIp cards
"ere also dlstnbuted by
Cen QadIr to a number of
young men

Khyber Trophy:

-S teams in
semi-finals
KABUL, August
17
(Bakhtal l - The Khybel
Tlophv football tOut nament 01 galllsed Jomtly by
the phySical edueahon and
SPOI ts gene! al department
and the NatIOnal OlympIC CommIttee between 19
teams flom the Governmental organIsatIOns
and.
fl ee clubs, ended on Au.gust 11
EIght teams have ente,ed the semJ fmals
The semI fmal match
es started yetserday

activists' meetlnll' at the ~olyteehn
(Photo: Bakbtar)

Anahita urges youth to fight ill iteracy,
forge links with masses

KABUL August l7 (Bakh
tar) - OYOA membel sillp
umts and regiments) yester
cards were dIstributed 10
day
members of the orgalllsatl
on of the fronller command
Lt Gen Abdul Qadir, Ae- headquarter by CoL Moham
tmg MIllIster of the
Natt
mad Yaseen Sadeql gene
KDNDUZ, August 17
Certlftcates
onal Defence M.llIstry,. Col ra\,.presldent of the politIcal (Bakhtar) Yaseen Sadeql preSIdent of affairs. department of the oI the second term of the
pohtlcal affairS of the Ar Armed "'orces at the pohtl
course for the heutenants
n~ed Forces and the secret
cal ttn)lghtenment hall 01 'o'1-th'e police command of
ary of the DYOA Central Co , th. Command yesterday
the Kunduz
provmce
mmlttee were present
LIkeWise, PDPA and OY were dlstnbuted III a fu,
OA~ membershIp
cards \Ie
nehon at the hall of the
-Gen
Qadir III Ius sp
re dIstributed to full mel11 command
cech drew the attention of bers of the organization of
A source of the comm
the youth to theIr responsl
Ulllt 29 of the educatIOnal
and ,saId that 28 heutena
bll(tles m the present con
centre In a ceremony yes
nts have graduated ft 0111
terday
dltlon of revolutIon and WI
the course
shed for the.r further sue
A member of the OYOA
on behalf of others pledged
to defend the gams of Ihe
revolution unlll the last
The meelUlg ended w,th
a resolution and the ORA
nallonal anthem

,

Dr AJi.a:hlta
natebzad, a(ldress\llg the ninth ~pa~ precl:itet'
Ic Institute gymnasium.
•

thoI n III the eyes o[ the
enemies JI
The secretary of the pleethet lead out the fundamental report of
the
meetmg It was endOlsed
by the other speakel s of
the meetlllg
The meetmg ended WIth
a resolutIOn m SUppOl t
Iesoluhof the plenum
ons
Similar meetlllgs wei e
held by members of the
Kabul DYOA cIty commlttee sold,els and offteers o[ the eighth al my dl
VISIOn employees
and
workers of the local 01 gans and state powe, geneI al department and soldIers and offIcers of the
seventh and mnth seell'lty zones, yesterday
Speeches weI e made on
the Importance of the plenum resolutron~

and

announcement of the Co
uncll of Mllllstels on strengthelllng
the DRA's

Education
directorate
staff joins TV
CHARIKAR August 17
(Bakhtar) - The
primary
01

gamsahon of the

ulllon of the general

trade

dlrec

torate for cducatlOn to Par
wan provlIlce opened 111 a
ceFemony yesterday
At the functIOn held on
111 the
girls
the
general
director of educatIOn
and
the VIce preSIdent of the .tr

the occasIOn

schoo) ball

ade union prOVinCial COU"
cil
spoke
011
the
role

and Importance of tbe esta
bhshmenf of tl ade
umOIl
111 the economic
and soc
tal Itfe of the workers and
emplovces

A dIrectorate offICial silld
I hat 40

\\ orkers a.nd em

ployees of the dlrecloralr
have jOllled thc Lilllon

Extraordinary Red Cross meet
on more aid to Lebanon victims
17
GENEVA
August
(Tass) -An
extraordlllaJ'
meetmg
of the perllJanenl
commiSSion of the Interna
llOnal Red Cross has beel!
held here In connectIOn \\Ith
Ihe> difficult

Situation

of

the Lebanese and Palest "'
Ian population of Lebanon
because of Israel s aggl ess
Ion
Members of the coromls
slon the supreme consulla

t1ye body of the Red Cross
outlIned a number of meas
ures to faclhtate the POSI
tlon of the populatIOn \\ III
ch suffels most from
11H'
barbarol'S actions of tbe 1('1

AVIV mllttary
1 he deCISIon

taken

bl

members of the commlSSIOIl

contallls a recommendation
to send urgently to Lebanon
a ~ommlSSlon of the Rpo
C'oss to determll1e the re
~U1rements of that countrl
111

a Td
It also

called upon all
nallonal socIetIes of the
Red Cross to Govem01ellts
and international

orgamsa

tlOns to step ug assIstance
to the Lebanese and Pales

lillian peoples
Such an
cxtraordlOar~

Ill1Ial1 and

Lebanese

peo

meetmg IS held for the flrst

pies liS gloss floutmg of
thp norms of lOternallonal

time In the IllStOlY of thr
commISSIOn 11l1:-; ronflll11"
agam ItS urgenc, and lnl
portance mc.mbe'l of tllf'
comrt!.lSSlon and
chairman
of the executtvr CO III 111 Itlrc'

la\\ and th(' prOVISions 01
thf' C('nevft COnVel1tlons
Bul cellalll WeslC'rn df'
If'galrs assumed at the mee
tlllg a sland of COlllllvance
\\ II h the aggressol
Speci

of the Unoon of Red

flcally thcy came out aga,

and Red CI eSCf"llt

C, oss

SOC 1{'IIPS

of the USSR Valery Baltlls
ky told Iass

nsl
I

applvlI1(:!

dmgs

1('__ 51011

politIcal \VO

genOCIde and agg'
\\llh regard to

rael They also Iesorted
The meetll1g.

\\ilS fOllH'1l

on the 1IlItlall\t... of till:'
Sen let Red Cross to diSCUSS

f'd

the ploghl of Ih~ populatIOn
of Lebanon and to work
oul appropriate measures
aImed at ItS easlIlg
First of all II \\as

ntrant

10 demand through the In
tel nahonal Red Crass an
end to the vlOlat'on of t hr
norms of

IOte~natlOnal 1aw

With regard to pcaceful po
pulat,on--"l:ruelty- tori UI e
and the mhuman t,.alment
01 the Palestmlan' and ce
banese

C;ltlzens

In

lhe ca

by Israel
H \'ias also meant to con
demn Tel AVIV'S actIons of
gel]oclde agall1sl the Pales

Is

to

mal1lpulatll1(:! formal
pro
ViSions 10 the Charier of thp
International
Red Cross
The Soviet Ulllon s
pro
posal to crcate a commlSS
IOn for the investigation of
atrOCities and vlOlatlolls of
humamtarlan 1a\\ by 151 ap,1
III Cebanon ".IS lejectcd as
II ICS\rJt alld II \\3S
J{~fllscd
In 1T1lplement the proposals

of Ihe Rod Cross of the
USSR and Bulgaria to send
tcams of ItS mediCS to tc
hanqn and West BeIrut for
I endermg asslSlance to the
populatIOn

mps created

Tins stand IS deplOi able
the SO\'J1l,! represent'ltlve
said

~

"-...---

defence
SpeakelS pledged "allout readllless to sUppO! t
the Iesoluttons and announcement" They pI omlsed
the
party
and the Govel nment
to
WOI k for thell Implementabon
GIfts were also dlstllbu
tea to a number of soldiers fOl the,r bl avelY
III
sonne of these meetlllgs
Concel ts we, e also pelfOl med III the
meettllgs
held by the allllV and pol-

QAI;Al NAW, August 17
(Bakhtar) Warm greetmgs ft om Babl uk Kalltlal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC !\nd 1'1 es,dent of
Ihe RevolutlOilary Coune,l,
, as conveyed by f)1 KIt,,1t1
Ahmad Aba\VI, Deputy Chairman of th(\ (l11lIlCII 01
Mmlsters and P, eSldent of
the State Planlllng Comm
l!tce, to the reSIdents of
Badghls provmce rccehlly
Dr AbawI, accompallled
by the party commIttee secretary and the Governm
nor of the provlIlce partl
c,pated m a vast gathering
held to support till' resolu
bons of the nmth plenum
of the PDPA CC m dalal
Naw

Abawl spoke on the ,m
portance and the role of the
plenum In SOCial.. economJc,
and poltt'cal Itfe - of the
pcople til bUllomg a bloss
ommg socIety He also spoke on the

annOllllcp,mt'ilt

of Ihe CounCil of MlllIsters
III Stl cllgthcOing the Arm
od Forces ranks and WIshed
fOI fUI thrr Ul1ltv of the pe
oplf' of Ihe province> around
thr Arlllf'd Forces

An elder and the presld
pruvlIlclal coun
cil of Ill" NFF spoke on the
Ice unIts
All meetlllgs ended WI- occasIon and on behalf of
th resolutIOns III SUppOl t others pledged lo defend
of the plenum resolubons the gallls of tlH Saur Rev
olullon t,lI tho,r last breath
and the annoupcement
cnl of the

Health clinic opened
KABUL August 17 (Bakhtal)- A new health clIme undel
the
Kabul
munICipality, was
maugUI ated til Shah Shahld

Donations for
Parwan party
building
CHAREKAR,
August
17 (Bakhtar)Accord
lIlg to a source of the party
orovlllelal commIttee of
Pat wan, some state departments and corpot atlOns
have !helped the committee III the repall of
1 ts
office bUJldlllg
The JabalseraJ cement
faetOl y has contllbuted
Afs 10000 the textIle mIll
Afs 5000 the electnclty
directorate
Afs
3000,
the Charekar mUlllelpahty
Afs 2000, the roads mamtenance department Afs
1 000 and the. 1rI1gattOn
ploJeet dlleetorate 15 bags
of cement fOl thIS purpose

Sanitary
council meets
Kabul August 17 (Bakht'
ar) -The lIth penodlcal
seSSion of Ihe sanitary and
cpldemology counCIl of thr
Public Health MIIlISII ~ was
held under the chaIrman
shIp of
Dr Nabl Kamyar
PubllC Health
MtIllster In

Kabul yesterday The new elImc
has
vanous sectlOns of starn
atologv, surgery, mternIII dISeases, laboratol y
famIly plannmg,
vaecmahon dresslllg umt and a
dIspensary
ThIS IS one of the many
such climes planned for
dlffelent parts of the CIty,
under the state plan for
sodio-eeonomle
development fOI the cUrt ent yeal

Schools, firms~
donate for NFF
KABUL August
17
I(Bakhtar)- Corporahons
and schools of the Kandahar proVInce have donated Afs 11670 to the Na tFront,
IOnal Fatherland
aecordmg to an NFF sou
1 ees

The Central CounCil
of the NFF has appreciated then "pall olle SPIrIt'
The KhenJan
Limited
and the Jomt Stock Company, of the Badakhsban provmce have also donated Als 5,000 and Afs
1 000 Iespeetlvely to the
NFl'
CC
whIch
has
accepted the amounts WI
,th thanks

Kampuchea
welcomes Soviet
peace plans

PHNOM PENH, August 17 (Tass)- 'The Ka
Illpuehean people
have
thr hbrar~ of thr pr('vcnllv
met WIth
wholehearted
r.s medlclIlc department 'Ii'
apploval the consIstent ststerday
eps of the Soviet GovelDISCUSSIons \vcre held bn , nment towards strengthsome I elated affairs and ac
elllng peace and promot(or dl(lg to thr agenda some
mg detente, m pal tlcull1"cpssal \
dl'clslons \\ el e ar the USSR's pledge not
lakell
to make fll st use of nuc
leal weapons' Hun Sen
FOI clgn MIllIstel of the
People's Republlo
of
Kampuchea saId
yesteI da) at the nallonal asseKABUL August 17 lBa
mbh 5 SeSSlOn
khtar) -1 he Chambel s of
He pOInted out that the
Commerce and
lndustlles
I ecent peace mlt.ahves of
h"s donaled \fs HID 000 to Soviet Dillon and
othel
the OYOA
Soclahst countlles have
I he dlcqu(' bcanng the created condItions
fOl
sum \I as handed by the PIO
stepped-up stl uggle
for
sldent of thr chambers to peace
m all contments
the FIrst Secrelary of the These ploposais have deDYOA ec
alt a sh ong blow at the
Accol dmg to a dispatch
aggl eSSI ve pohey. of the
from Falzobad
ovel Afs Reagan adnlllllStratlOn
20000 have been dpnated
Hun Sen also spoke hIby rhe shopKeepers al1d em
ghly about the resufts of
ployee~ of the local depart
the last conference of the
nwnts of Ihe Wakhan dIS
ForClgn MlllIsters of V,etnct Radakhshan provlf\
tnam Laos and
Kampuce, to help equIp the dIstrict
chea m Hochlmlllh

DONATION
TO DYOA

(

DYOA and youth's
duty to revolution
rhe DelTlocratlc Youtlr Or
ahd to dIrect the work for
gamsatlon of Afghal1lstan
the 'ehmlllatlOn of Illtte
racy among the youth
has been entrusted wIth
< the Impor.tant tasks of or
Durlllg Afghan year 1360
~I'~~ Inl~lng anl! moblhslllg
and the fIrst CJ,uarter of
I': \llIe Y&Ullg \ generahon of
136t thcDYOA has gIven
lhe country By rallyll1g
as mailY as 1 632 members
around the DYOA au' --10 the pohce 231 to the
I e,volullona, y youth
nl
educabonal
II1stltutlons
pur~uanCc of the MClsl
01 tile AI med Fot ces and
ons 01 the plenonts of th,
4000 to the Armed For
People s Democrat,c Pal ~ CeS U1l1ts
ty ot Afghamst In lIu1 the

countr.ywldc

conf~rel1ce

of the DYOA undel the
leadershIp of the vangu
have been
ard parly
able to tilke an active parI
IIi the national
stllvlng
for the lofty goals 01
the revolution
fly g,ftmg Its members to
the ArrnC"cI I orees and
the groups of soldfl1rs 01
II vollJtJol1

the

Dunng IllS talk WIth
pm tlclpants

Dcmbcril
h0I1('~1

duty has becn ('nlrustC'd
10 Ihe' commIttees and

t hr committees and con
cerned organlsallons of

C11

0, gamsallnn of

Afghan

Istan IS duty bound

to or

gamse and mobIlise

thp

youth for the

the DYOA
\ftel
SaUl

evolu

tlO lal v phase thC' Demo
era tIe Youth OrganisatIOn

of AI ghaOIstan has made
I emarkab1e

progress

lu,iher rallymg

JI1

Ihe rna

sscs of the youth around

,t as well as the People s
DemocratIc Party of Af
ghalllstan

vanguard

of

the workll1g class and
all lOlling people of the
country
The proud role 01 the Af
ghao youth the rehable
hastlOn of the party 111
ItS campalgo for the rea
IIsatIon of revolutJOnary
transformatIOns acqUires
more and more prommen
ce With the DemocratIc

tatlOn of Ihe planned ta
sks and to channel and
utlhse theIr creahve ener
r!Y In a prinCIpled man
ner to raIse theIr pohh
cal consciousness
prog
tesslve morahty and lof

..

tllr VlctOT y of
the
nevolutlon
especI

ally ItS new and

Implemen

Youth OrgamsatlOn of Af
ghamstan helpll1g bnng
up the youth 111 a SPirit
of loyahty to the revo
lutlon

ty feehngs of patrIOtIsm

---

Armed

mltees and mtroductlOn of

hv lis counLlywldp ronfC"
I cncc as well a~
lh(' plC"
1I1ms of lIs (,l1llal (01111

pic s Dpmocrat Ie Part V
of
Afg-hal1lstan
says
Thp DC'mocratic Youth

gthenll1g of the

Ihe youth to the ranks of
Ihe People s DemocratIc
Partl of Afghamstan as
'he major tasks before

nlhpr umts of the DYOA

Dwelling on the dutIes of
IIIP OYOA Ihe Progr a
mme of ActIOn nf Ihp Peo

str en

the
campaign
aga
II1St ,Illteracy strengthen
lI1e of the DYOA com

Iy full.lled one of Its rna
JfJf 11atlonal dullcs
The'

11H' (Olll1tl \ \\ 1(1(' r0l1f('1 PO( (
of til(' PcoplC's DemoCi a
I C
ParlY of Afghamstill
l1so se.t hlstonc tasks fOl
1111"'
Oe.lTIocrat ('
Yonth
OrganisatIOn of AfghaniS
'In OIl<" of IhrsC" s rrad
ration of Il1ltelacy 111 fhr
rOil 11 V and 111 tlw m1
nlcdlalP conl('xl the laun
rh 1j:! of ~ bu:! naf 1011\" I
etC" campaIgn fo II1Is PUi
pose

of lhe revolution

Forc('s
enhancement of
political
conscIOusness

IIC Youth OrganisatIOn 01
\fJ!hrlI1IStllll has

of tlu four

Ih plenum of the DYOA
CC Babrak Karmal Gene
Ial Secl etary of the Ceotr
al Comlnlttee of the Peo
pIe s Democratic Party
of AfghaOlslan and Pre
's,dent of the Revolutlo>1
ary CouncIl underlined
lhe defence of the gams

The US pi ess says the
11 PreSident Rorald Reag
an s Press conference
on
July 28 was largely devo
ted to the economic sltua
tlon In the US and
the
achons of the admmlstl a
tlon m thIs held Replyl
n~

to quesl ons Reagan ~

mltted that the US econo
my was on Its knee and
that the fast growth of
mf1attOn the high bank
rates and high taxes fOl
many veal shad depnved
people of thell
Incomes
and weakened the abilIty
of

each famlh

to save

money
for the
future
The count, \ as he put It
expell(~nced

economIC
tl ( ubles
and man\ Am
ellcans
wei eo
suffellng

and fell tl apped
Aftel thesp Ieve latIons
b, the preSident one Of
the COl respondents asked
whether Reagan was pI
epaI mg the SOlI fa. mOl e
bad news and
hO\\ long
weeks months 01
\ eal s

the Amellcans would ha
ve to walt befot p Ieaplog
the fl Ults of the
wldeh
advelltzed pI ogl amme af
ReaganomIcs In Iepl\ the
P, eSldent Icrell ed to past
mIstakes
and said that
m the last 20 yeal s the\
had had 19 Budget deflc
Its pnd he could not give
any

C'neau aglllg

I eply

Reagan once again spoke
m SUppOI t of the Constit
IOnal amendment reqUin
ng
Congres~ to balance
the fedel al BudgH derlc
It though as IS well known thIs IS a result of hiS
pohey above all of the
mlhtar~ expenditures
These dehclts have ah
eady hit a record
level
and m commg ~ eals l)CC

Glimpses of other lands
The hnds made by SOViet
archeologIsts place South
ern ArabIa among the wo.ld
cenO es of orlgmatlon alld
developmcnt of human so
~,ely

A
deta,led dCSC1,pt101I
tlnd analySIS of ancI(~nt a,11
facts collected III the cour
sc of a SovJ(~t Yemcl1l ex
peihtlon IS given 10 the four
volume
IlIstOlY
of
'\ e-

mell

prepared

IIrallol1

dmg to the latest forec
asts m,ghl •each the figure
of 140000 160000 (T1,llton
dollars annually the press
01

notes

The stlong dlssahsfact
IOn of 01 dmal y America
ns Dvel the economIC co
UI se of the admmlstl attOn
has been blought out by
a Iecent gallup, poll
It
follows from It that
81
pel cenl of the US popul
atlOn IS dIssatIsfied

ovet

Washington s steps 10 co
mbattmg unemplo\ ment
Almost ~o 'per cent
those polled It IS IePOlt
ed m the Washington Po
st sit ongly denounce Re
agan s fOi elgn poltcy Ev
Idenlly It was preclseh
because of thIS opinIOn of
the Amellcans that Reag
an touch upon the SItU
atlon In the MIddle East
hYPoclltlcally
assel ted
that the US
allegedh
wanted nothmg mOl e th
an an end to the bloods
hed m Lebanon
In th,s context he spoke
of the splendId Job
at
hIs envoy 10 the
Middle
Ea,t PhilIp HabIb It
IS
eealled that Washington
'eeentJ~ has been
USing
one sh atagem afte, anot
hel seekmg to conceal
ItS course of SUPPOI tmg
the lSI aelt mvaders
to
that
el eate appearances
the US supposedlv
was
Vll tually an Inlhator of a
settlement
ThiS pi eClsely IS the pu
rpose of Habib s s'lUUle
operations Howevel ex
pellence sliows that
no
soonel
had
thIS
W,ashtngton envoy made
another tnp than the Sit
uattOn sharply deternol
ates Illstead of stabillzmg

ont,.es retenlly

set off 'I
the
West German port of K.el
matDl boat

a

on a peace

from

vo~

let UIlIOI1

uoth German
trs S\\edcn Df'Jll11al It
I mland want to JOintly
1lI0llstratc lhell SUPPOIt
II

• • •
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UillOnff'J('ll(1
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Nillor
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SJill

of

thai

, delalled study 01 Ihe hiS
tory of the Arab counll y
had heen

ld( rlakel1 at
eques1 of the Govell
of L1H' Pro pIC' s Demo

,t e
IllPlll

crallc

Repobhc of Yemen
~rcheologlcal and
archi

lasted nvcl 10
:\ (' Irs 111 the COUI s<' of whl
ch a multitude of
1I1lJquC'
mnouments starling 110m
v('

I

esc-arch

lhe Stone Age

weI e dISCO

vClcd and

thousands of
rare manusCT tpts
were' co

nec .d
H ,story of Yemen
he translated Into tbe
blC language

WIll
Ara

dl
fOl

mament

Sc.ences of Ihe USSR
Prof Pvol, (;, vazl1cvlch

my

st I
und

the pohcy of peace and d,

for pob
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I"VIewed at the 14th ann
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AddIS Abaha

111

wh,ch dl

lIlul11ly Impr ovem
ClltS I the m( thods of t('
<hll g and mOl (
eflccllvt
usc of PCI sonnel
I th pill s
0011
clemc Ital y al d
s( undal \
s( hools
1\ ({'
IS III I ,
undel til(' 1110nal ehy
SII rp tl I .. tilt of til£' IC
volutlOn the numbel of pr
I' P Is hns ilimosl
tlf'tlp(/
I) Ilcally thl ec n1111lOn
ill
Pi ( sent
S"'l

d

"t, -

•

1 JI( sllong( st dlought

II

.he pasl flO jears has

hIt

the southern ar cas of
tl all I

Aus

The New South
latQ IS \HHst hll

Wales
havmg

soffered damage esllmated
al 100 mtlhon dollars

• • •

Representatives of UE'm
ocratlc
youth
organrsatl
ons from the SIX BaltiC co

The unusual heat

IS

rx

pected 10 result In bIg

IllS

ses of the gr.am hal V(!st

DUlmg a two day VISIt
Danish Foreign Mll1lstel
KJe1d Olesen wlll
meet
US Seel etary of State
George Shultz, Treasury
Secretal y Donald Reag
an and othel
US OffICI
als
As chief pohhcal' spo
kesman fot the European
Commul1lty hiS talks are
bound to be dommated bv
the senous dIsputes ove,
steel and the gas pipelIne
1" oJect offICIals said
Olesen left Copenhagen
on August 16
WIthout
any speCifIC
negotlatmg
bllef but al med WIth a
detailed statement of the
West EUlopean countnes
obJectIOns to the plpeltne
embal go
~hls statement
whIch
condemns the embal go as
VIolating
mtel national
law was deltvel ed
In
Washington last week

The lOWS ovel steel and
the plpeltne embargo th
,eatel11ng thousands
of
Jobs In Westel n
EUI ope
and causmg a maJO! leg
al eonfhet have sunk Ie
latIOns between the
US
and Its alhes to then low
est level smce the War
Washmgton
offtclals
claim that the
uS ad
ministration
wants
to
talk thll1gs over 111 calm
and I atlOnal atmosphel e
to

SCIENCE STRIDES

•

Press

Reagan I e~orted. by mtloducmg an embargo on
the sales of equipment for
the Sibena Western
Euro
pe gas plpehne has mlsfl
Ied It lias led to a. pohtl
After months of discus
.,al argument across the
SlOns, 'European officials I Atlantic on mattels
of
neg9.~Illted an export -11- pnnclpled - -1mpodance
rrntlitlon pact for steel Wl Soviet new~papel SOtSlBtli Washmgton
eat hel
hstlcbeskaya
Industnya
thiS month to answee US pubhslied b)l the CPSU
mdustty, complamts that Cen~lal Commlttee
has
EUlopean steel was bemg pOInted out
sold at unfall ly low pn
Imposlllg lin embargo
ees The US steel fll ms
on
th~ sale~ of equipment
then reJeeted the agree
fOI tHe
Sibena Western
ment throwmg ltS vahd
EUt ope plpehne
Reagan
lty mto doubt and mak
could haldly foresee that
lng a trans Atlantic tt a
de war even mOl e of a the ultllnate lesult of the
economic war on the Soposslblhty
vIet Unton declal ed
by
If planned antt subSIdy him Will be a traele wal
and antt dumping duttes agamst the albes Today
howevel both Amenean
on Em opean steel expo
and West EUlopean newIts al e apphed diploma
ts m BIUSSels say It Will spapel s wllte about such
a W8J
be even hal del fOI Eu, 0
pean Governments to Ie
Some obsel vel s
look
slst tl ade retaltatlOn ag
lIlg closel at thiS problem
alnst the US
even pI edict an end
to
the Westel n alhance
VOICES
machmery of the US admmlstratlon and big bus
mess appears to contmue
unswervlnl!ry along a pa
th of poteq~\aI tonfhct

gos and Afam The aggle
gate genel atmg capacity
of these electllc
po" el
statlOIlS wlil be ovel 2990
megawatt

A spokesman fOI
the
K~roltnska
Hospital In
Stockljolm said that tlSS
ue Itom the
suplalenal
gland of a man SUU~I mg
flam Pal klnson,s d!'iea\ie
had been II ansplanted In
to palt of hIS bl am

Theil commiSSIOn WI Jl
I"solve the pi oblem
of
enel gy supplv not only
fot eltles but also fo the

The opel atton took pia
months
ce about th. ee
ago
Pal kmson S disease al
fects the cenllal nel vous
s\ stem and suffel crs

al e

thought to be defICIent In
dopamme pi oduced In a
pal t of the bl aln SUPI a
I enal gland tissue conta
InS small quantities
of
dopanllne

• • •

The small VIllage of
Egbln In Ihe south west
of Nlgena has become
known todav not onlv 10
that I epublIc but also far.
outSide It Undel constru
ctlon thel e IS Nlgella s b.
ggest 1320 megawatt elp
etI IC powel statton
Its o~~lIon wlil makp
It poS!(i,l3'Je to ensul e the
supply With eleetllclt\ fo,
Lagos state one of NIgel
la s bIggest Industt lal al
eas
The development of NI
gena's enel gy
potenttal
started m1968 S1I1ce
th
en some 10 bIg electne
powel stations ha\ e been
bUilt 111 Nlgella
The canstI uellon
of
IS
a hydropower statton
neal'ng complellon 111 Sh
lroko and Jebba of thel
mal power stllttons 111 La

1 Ul

al al eas

• • *

After thiS thl ,Ieppe bl
IlgS

denoting the bllth aT
new heav\ In dust I \

a
In

thiS trans Caueaslan
pubhe

Ie

Mall\ thIngs ha\ e eha
nged III the Geotglan 011
ploduclng mdustl \

WOI

sen

S!I1CC

But the US shows no Sl
gn of seelllg the sense of
OPPOSition to Its anll So
viet l110re despIte Europ
ean claims that the emba
Igo WIll not work
Sl\ggesllons by Canld I
f,V a speCIal meetmg
of
western governments
to
d,scuss the Issue have so
far gone unanswered and
othel dIsputes are bl ew
mg 111 the agllcultural se
clol and ovel textiles
It IS absolutely obVlous that the pohey of out
nght diktat With Iespect
to Western Europe a pohey to which Pi esldent

1 he Serond InternatlOnal

Banne, of Peace Assembly
held 111 Sofia flom
August 15 to 25

IS bClIlg

I Ills t line

the PCl SOil who

Banner of Peace Assembly
-Lyudmtla

Zhl\ ko\ a

IS
not among
1I1l h pal t IClpanls

the

}O

0" mg to hel IIltCI nallO
lIal
jllesllgp 1tC'1 (ontrtbu
lIoll to Bu)gallan rultUl C
her role III the ClcatlOll and
developmcnt of the Bal1l1CI
of Peat e mo\ crnenl It was

sCience
tcchnolo~y
and
SPOI ts trom n'lan} dlnel CIlI
countt leS sent III the I con

scnt to be nlcluded m
As noted by

bly requll es that the spe
ltlll events should be Olga
lllzeda and spea, headed 111
VI( \\ of lht possIIHlltl(,~ and
prospcl.1s opened up at ea
t It new stlgP flu pi elJ II t
tlOns fOI the suond aSSl
Illblv pr Ot C'cdcd 011 tlu 1111
cs of these dlrectl\ l'S

dec.ded to hold fhe Second
II tel notIOnal
\ssembh Ull
der the creative mspul11g'
l11f1ucllce of her Ideas

1 he purpo,o of the Se
ro"d Asscmh\j IS 10 estabII
sh the Banne, of Peace

21 IvkuVil

thc tOPiC tl ehal actci of the
IllU\ cmcllt and the
<!ss("111

It should (onllllul! the lIa

,hi Ions establlsl" d

hy

Ih,

Illst asscl11bl) and II
tilt
same time lise to the chal
h ngc of Ihe III \\ st Igl' III
the 1110\('I1I('l1t s devllopm
('ilion a
comprrhrnsl\ (
scope

movcnH'nt as an II\t('1 natlO

dlVldual Ialsmg the role of

Ill( Ilts \\ hlch

til(

(reallve {nopt rallon
bt I
\\cen peoples and strength
('Illng pcacf' and lIltcrnallon
II undel standmg

t II( second as I mbh 11 \\ 11
no longer be I iHlmaTlly ell

pm\( I

Thus an effectl\ e

,I It lUll
s\ stl;?l11

of casmghead gas L1tll z
allOn was establtshed pI
QVldlng tens
of mtilio 1S
of cubIC melt es of fUl I 10
the thelmal statIOn
Thai Geot gla should p
oduce ItS 0\\ n 011 seemed
mel edible not \ el ~ long
ago toda\ this dleam has
become a leaht~ and tho
Geolglan all mdustt) has
become a maJol SOUl ees of
Income In the lepublte
ThiS \ eal an otl Ilg \\ e
nt up at Nlnolsmmda ne
al TbllIsl d~notmg a ne\\
addlllQn to Geot gla s otl
fields

In any case the Vital
Intel est, of West Europ
ean countlles have

affected and US
I

been

actIOns

esemble manoeuvres

In

f, ee eOl11petlOn Iathel th
an a cancel ted
pohcy
wlthm the f, amewOl k of
the AtlantIC allIance But
the plpehne Issue lS sam
eth1l1g speCIal fOl
hel e
the US admlmstt atlOn has
not onlv dealt a blow at
<the Intel ests of ltS altes
but also encroached
on
thell sovel elgnty by ex
tendmg ItS
sancttons
overseas to 1I1clude SUbSldlanes of US compames
and West European fll ms
uS1l1g US !teenses

n",l veh.c1e fm de\elopmenl
IIld I efll1t'mcnt of thr

III

Thel (' al C man, lIe'\ (Ie

lid, ell s affau
partlclpatloll

l haraclertlC'

11I11I1<d '~o
liP

people tip Itl Ihr 'ge
P,epalatlons fOl

the ass

Contll1Ult~

1
t

lent fe ItUI

pic flom Olany aut hOfltatlve
Interuatlonal 01 ganlsatIons
such as the InternatIOnal

tan tOl evcl rct11al!l

Orgamzat,on for Educahon
through lhe Arts Ihe In
ternational Orgamsahon of
Theatres fm Children and
Teenagers and the Interna
t.onal Soclell fOl Mus.cal
EducallOn and tne Intern
at.onal Umoll of Puppet
Theatres were mvolved

lIl1!

SpOI!S

fhc

n\llllll\ t s

ment

WIll also

C 111

ted

out dUllng lite III sl assem
111\ IS helng pUI sued 111 a
ne\\ lnallllel Pal tJcuhu at
tl ILion IS bClllg glVt 11 to I he
meetings
bet\\ cell
guest s
and Bulgallan c1111dl ell and
theIr displays or
CI eatlvc
adllcv{,llllltls III lhr coun

tlY
\1(:(lIdlll~ to 111(' plogra
11l1lc III the course of fOUl
da.}s tilt
fOlelgll
paltlll
P lilts III tile assembly \\ III
til able to \lsH thr natural

01 galllzcd b} tile district and
local n III 11 £'1 of Peac {' ( f 11
tres md f'sllbllsh CI eallvc
lIullltlldh c;ontHls \\llh

Ilulga"an clllllh en
IIn~

IIld yo

plol1C"

No less

V('I sattle III lpi
11
nl CIt: IIl\t PlllSlJltS \\1)1
bl' the IP\I£'\\S of Iatf'ral\
lIu1 11110.:1( \\01ks th(' IlIN'
t1l1g \\ It It pro01l1lcnt men
of al t llld cuHur£' from nul

young

gall I and Ihload \Ill e\tn

IR

Ilf." of flirndsillp md so on

o.r

DUllIlg the second

asscm

cia ted WIth It
W.th t he expansIOn 01
age hnnts Ihe lI1telnatlOnal
assembly \\111 become a b.o

bh ., onnd table IS beIng
be held on Ihe subject .he
leleas of the Bauner of Peare \ssembh and LyncfmllB'
71", ko\ a s Conlrobutlon to
thetr FOI matlOn and Renh

adCl

zatlon

bll' Each paillclpalli

morc Widely

nlatIve

111

II

1""'0

I eprese:-

fOi urn of the young

genelatlon

The Ba')I)el of Peace
event WIll also bloaden the
scope of crea,tIve achieve
menls dIsplayed at II Be
to one degree or another )11
I s.de yotlng talent 111 the ft
the preparatIons
cld 01 art and cultuce lO
Many outstandmg repre
senlallves of culture art ung fnends of sCIence tech

III an

attempT

to

e\ aluate hel \I 01 k to pal
Illbute to hel and to her
Ideas \S foundm of the Ban
ner of Peacp Assembl~ and
movement and al tho same

tIme sum up thp del eloom
ent of the mo\ ement so far
aud r~\oal lh~ prospects
befQre It
(SPi\)

.

ulat Government defends
the nghts of the workers
and pi e feudal
orders and tlie II UltS of our laband establIShed
Justice
OUI belong to us Therefo
equahty and fratermty
Ie we Walk WIth glea
In the past we workel s ter ehthuslaSm'
were looked down \ upon
Amlr Mohammad add
[01 we dId suck nbt oth
ed at the end we Will
erS blood We worked ha
nevel forget the fl ulttul
I d and earned only a IItt
and effective stnvmgs
Ie that dJd not
suffice
by the party and the rev
The then lulIng clCcles olutlOnary
Government
wei e tlu eatened by the for I econstl uctlon of the
powel of the woo king cI
society and In ensuring a
ass and knew that
one plOspelous hfe fOl thC"wo
day we (wOlkels) wdl su
I kel s We have seen In
cceed They we, e alwavs pi adlce that the Gover
,eekmg to keep us bac
!lment IS StllVlI1g fOl
the
kwald a depllved class
well being and plospellty
The workmg class were of tho. depllved classes
kept Isolated flam
all So ,t IS up to us to pi ove
mOl al and matenal weal
tha t by our today s work
th They wele unawale
we a' e laymg the found
that the valolous Afghan atlOn fOl a pI ospel ous fu
people have always lIv
tUle I ask all the WOl kers
cd zealously and 1 ad 'l(
and tOlle,s of the eoun
vel ~ccepted and
no
tt y to deCISIvely back
WIll they eve. accept a and support the gams of
shameful life he added the Saul RevolutIOn bo
DUI 109 the 17 yeal s of ost production and defend
my WOl k he said
no and safegual d the mstlt
Gavel nment has paId so lltlOns thev work In ThiS
much of I ( specl and "'u
IS my message to all war
ppOl ted the WOl kel s so
kers and toders m the co
much
The
sala'les unity
of the wOlkels has mo..
eased LIke other Govern
offICIals we I ecelve

food coupons and allow
ance and the workmg co
ndillons m the factolles
has ImplOved
Speakmg on the.
lole
of the tlade umons Amll
Mohammad sald
the
umons playa valuable 10
Ie ln the hfe of the work
el s Thlough the unIOns
the WOl kers al e gettmg
umted and takmg an act
Ive pa I t m boostmg pi 0puctton
FOl malton
of
the untons meet all
the
demands of the WOl kel s
and pi oVldes fo, fUl thel
acltvlttes of th.e wOlkels
that meet the pubhc s ne
ed We al e gUided
and
assisted by tlie umons If
we face any pi oblems The
ulllons defend our nghts
He said now OUI pop

dlspl1Y thell achlch ments
011 .a 11011 competitive baSIS

IS to br a sal
of the ISS('1ll

embll \\e, e thot ough Peo

p

nology

SoldIers of the mnth seeuluty ZOlle m the dm

A Stall Reporter

The lOOt cause of
the
aggl avatlng ellSIS of co
urse IS not the plpehrle
ploJeet
Dlffel ences al e
undelhed by Washmg
ton s attempt> to pUt sue
I poltcy of dIktat
With
Iespeet to Its a lI,e, uSing
eOI po, at
l1lultlnatlOnal
Ions conlt oiled by US ca
p tal fOl enhancmg ItS po
I,t cal and economic Inf!
nence on the old wOlld

.nd 11IStOlIC sItes of Bul
,..Inl tul( Pill III C'vent"

CONTINUITY

then Casmg head gas toIcbes went out when
I
35 km plpeltne \\ as built
eonnectlng the step!?o I)
I billsi

that assures better Hfe

Ihe

(omposll\OIl of the IlltCllIa
tlOnal II1ltmtlve commlltc(

a worker of the Almas Te {hIe Mill

A worker welcomes revolution

•
World children and youth falSe
'Banner of Peace'

Jl1lllaled inspired and orga
Ililed the movement and the

Eallv 111 1975 when the
fnst GeorgIan 011
wpll
gushed fOl th on the Sa
mgoll Steppe
expp, ts
obselved that the all \\as
\\ Ithout sand pal afltn 01
suiphul
came coveled \\Ith

any

mg .of the dispute But the

SwedISh su.geon shave
cal ned out what IS belIe
ved to be the WOI Id s fl
1St tt ansplant In a human
blam

countn S

aVOId

Many vOIces could be
found 111 Europe to back
Iestl Ictlng Imports from
the US for example
of
em n glu~en a malzll- by
ploduct used as a substlt
ute fOI Europ'eatl celeals
111 ammal feed
P, eSldent Reagan has
set up a steelll1g gloup of
US offlelals to COOl dlnatc
h,s admlmstl atlOn s pol
cles 10 ,elatlOn to WlSte
In EUlope

AmJr Mohammad

'Call of Islam'

conferencel
opens in Libya
The second Call of lsI
am conference has open
cd m Tllpoh on August
15 mght the LIbyan news
agency J ana has report
ed
Many IslamiC phllosop
hels and theologians are
also attendmg the confe
I ence accordmg to
the
agency which WIll focus
on the Call of Islam m the
model n wOlld contempo
I al y Mushms
problemS'
and modeln challenges of
Islam
The III st Call of Isla,,,,
confelence was held
m
1970

(Ountly
f OJ
rhls \\

JS

maluddm

hv

sllted

I(

I

c;;rcU1ltv- 7.0I1c q of
Kahlll
In an interview
Wit h I he
Kllbul NC"\\ Times

be stalted drlllkll1(( \I lte,
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The letter points out tho KamptJehea, the
of
nuclear
wcapo-ns
toratlOn
of
Argentina""
sd·
In IllS message of greelle's Demoeratic' Repubhc &:3Q.Women and Society
Argentina has also lodg- at a just a-nd true peace
ve. ~lgnLy over the
Malings to the participants in
of Korea, Laos, Mongol- 6-55-Advertisements, 7:00('U
a protesl With the UN call be achieved only under
vlOas.
fur
peace
in
Soul
II
Ihe assemblv ZllIvkov stria, Nepal, the Soviet Un.' News
and Commentary
KABUL, August
17 Atl~ntlc and a\l ovel the ag&mst the aggrcssive
conditions
when
Britain
acessed Ihat "I he bright and
lon, Sri Lanka. Thailand, (Da,;), 7.25-ACghan mu(Bakhtar)- Several gr- world wa~ held herE'.
Withdraws
its
Armed
FOI
cLIOIlS of the Bntlsh
navy
III
I
noble ideas of Ihe 'Ban'ner oups of counter-revolutiothe Society of Tibetan Bu- Sle, 8:00- News and eomIJlC area of the Falkland Is· es, lifts the blockade of the
of PP3CC'" have a wldr intpr·
ddhIsts
Ies.ding m India mentary (Pashtu). 8:25narIes, WIth their nngleIslands and cancels the trade
1.1I1ds In the course
nl
II approved Ihe 'Buenos
n::Jlional rrsponse. flJld a
and the Association
of TV qUlze programme
ade, Ya, Mohammad, who Aires DeclaratIOn' which ex· Iecent days Bnt..sh vessels 'sanctions' against
ArgenWIde support because they
Korean
Buddh,sts
In
were dlsruptmg the see-- Pi esse.s 11111 support fOl tlw ha ve severa I I lines ~to~)ped I 111 a
hav(' a smCE're lovE' for pt:>a·
Japan.
unty and tranqUillity of struggle of the Al genlll1e Argentine fishing ships
ce, an Innovatory charge.
Among those
present
Pad
Khah
Shana
and
Argentllla
proposes
to
ppoptr fOi I hf' (\II01l11allOlI and made them Irave lhr
hehC'r and
nurposrfulnf'ss
are
representatives
of reFollowing medIcal storHesarak <!1~t"Cts of Log- of Bntlsh colomal domlntl
'restnded' lone, which 1.0- Blltalll to hold wilhll1 nu:"
11Igh responsibility to futu
hglous
orgamzatlOns
of
es
Will remalll open from
UN fI amewOl k talks fOl a
a. province. and In
the lion ovel thr 3l'dllpt>lago
noon 81 bltral':lv estahll'.h
rr ~1n ardpnl .Jppf'al for con
the
USSR,
the
Chl,stJan
8
a.m.'
Wednesday untIl
"lUIf'mC'llt
of
lhilt
ronfhct
('d at ound the 31 chlpelngo
tlicts and friendship among vlc.mtles of Qalsar d,stIPeaee
Confel
ence,
the
8
a
m
Thursday
morlllng,
BritIsh
'comhat
heltcop·
ICt
of
Fanb
province,
wePartlClpanl"
III the (011Ihe peoples"
Ul1lted
NatIOns,
the
Woo,
Abasl,
Jade
Malwand,
lers armcd WIth I11ISSllCS,
I h(' 1('11 ('I of 1\1 gent Ill.! ..
"messagr of gref"t lOgs re crushed by the pohce fpl ('l1cr C;:II111' nul <1gi1'I1~1 tilt,
the Naw, Sdaqat, Seeond Paofficers, soldlers and the scltll1S up of mJillal \ bdo;;<,S PCI mancnt
Hepresentallve- Ravldav13 radiO station Ie· lid Peace Council,
bv .Javier PPI ('7, de eucllal
Palestine
LiberatIOn
01'rt of Khau' Khana Mena,
pOlis
IIltf'rrepted
the
flsillng:
operatIve
battahan
In
Lo10
Ihe
UN
addlessed
10
on thr Is!alH\s 101 IllI rllne:
\TN Spcretary r,('neral was
gal1lzatlOn, as well as gu- Bakhtar, Jade Andarab"
~llIp Arengus III Argentine
gar
provinee,
thePI
e~ldcllt
of
the
S('(the
Atlanllc
Oeran
11110
<1
also lead at the oOPnlnj! cc·
ests from Afghanistan. the Sad'q, Talman! Watt, NalH'd( r zom'
They denounc~ IInl \ rOlllled, .. I I rS"I'<'; I h· ICllltonal watc!s lcrcntly
rrmony In It IS stressed t h·
German DemocratJe Re- zen,
Qalae
FatliJlIah,
Han
ler
Jets
were
also
sent
A.ssorted weapons, ha- ed the US agglesslve pol,,)
al the stoppll1g of flsillng
i1t thp world
org-alllsation
pUbhc and the USA
Malwand, Shams, Aqa Ali
1o II1tltnldale the Argentll1e
v('''sel<.;
ill
('
plovocatlve
d( I"
nd
grenades
and
anum111
CpI11lal
AmerlcrJ
and
\\armly congratulates the
P, of Chln1Jdm
Zhug- Shams, WasIl,
Rahman
fIshermen They fOi ced the
bel' of bU\lets were found VOiced sllpport for the peo- ThiS the leUr!" says, IS d
initiatiVe' of thp Bulganan
Mena,
Amm,
Saral
Shadel',
Genera
I
Secretary
ship
to
end
fIshlllg
and
to
on-them in Logar and a pIp.:;; of l.uba
NJr3rag1l3
malllfc'stalion of ~gg:rc"'''loll
Govprnment to continue to
of the As,an
Buddh.st mall, Shabab, third part
set
course
for
the
coast
ThiS
b,
means
of
which
8111.1111
quantity
of
armS
and
am.
EI
Salvador
and
other
colin
hold the assemblv whIch gIPeaee of K~aiJ Khanamena Waalso happened to two mal C ConferenQe for
"<Ints lo plrsrl\,(' by fOlce
munItion were also found tnps of the region The rOll·
ves a fuB expression of the
tan, Sang Tarashl,
and
(ABCP),
.made
a
report
AI gent inc schooners
m Fanab,
'
creative' talent and human
on the ABCP's mternatlO- B'llkhl Ibne Cma DarmThe Argent me AuthOriti- nal aetivlties and the wo- alzal will rUl; 24 hOllr in
es announced the amnesty rk of its eommlssions du- different parts of Kabul.
for persons who have been ring the penod after the
Nevertheless, there waG at eas. In pal tlculal. neal
t.fy the" pOSitIOns arou- prosecuted for vlolatmg the previous conference
NEW YORK, BEIRUT,
The
the Palestinian
refugee nd West BeIrut, erecting 1976 legislatIOn r~stnctmg world "peace", he said. has
August
17
(Tass, tension in the elty.
new fOI tlflcatlOns, carry- the activity of politlcul par- beeome a symbol of the
Israeh troops "epeated- camp of BurJ BaraJna
Reuter,
AFP)Aceolllg
large eons,gnments of ties ActIVists and leaders of Asian Buddhists' movemIy
attempted
to
provoke
It
was
only
thanks
to
rdmg
to
mformatalea some pohhcal parties~ mdu· ent smce peace IS of deeion available to the US, a breach o( the eeasefire the Paiestllllans' self-con- ammunltion to the
Z:abul Traffic: 43041
Crom trol that these provoeatl- and massing tanks, artill- dlOg the Commul1lsts. Pero- lsive importance for maIsraeI is not going to end agreement by fire
Visa and Pu,"rt Ortic.:
el
v
and
other
combat
teons
did
not
escalate
mto
lts aggression m Leban- hght arms at the pOSitIOns
I1Jstas, radicals and others nkind's present and futchnology close to the fro- were, arrested on such cliar4 ure. Peace is the mam co- .7&.
on but IS planning fresh of the troops of the -Pal- eombat operahons.
Kabul l?ecur117 afflc. :
At the same time,
the ntline,
attacks in the north and estmlan Reslstanee Moges
nditIOn for progress and
vement in a number
of IsraelIS contmued to fOleast of the country,
for the realization of Bud- 1103OO:
Central Fire Brlgada: Ii
Israell air fOl ce planes
TV eompany NBC has
The 1TI{'ssagf2 accompany·. dha's idea.
IntU'ContinentaJ Hotel:
have repeatedly overflo- mg the law on the amnesty
learned that US Secretwn Lebanese ternto~y, says that thlS deasion 'was
11....
ary of State Shultz has
. Kabul Hotel: 34741.
Including Bell ut. on ree- made w.th the a,m of taking
informed PreSident RonSpinzar Hotel: ~7
onnalssance
mIssions
for
ald Reagan of sueh a "poroncrete
steps
toward
Kabul Airport: 26M(
the
last
two
days
the
democratization
of
poilsSlblh.ty."
,
Millie Bus: 30441.
A report f,om Wash- tICal life In Argentina
Israel. plans fresh attacks
'lo
Mghan
T~ur: 35:161,
Ington
adds'
lSI
ael's
heaon
Palestinian
refugee
France an'/lOunced the bLONDON, August
17
Bakbtar MI/han Airlln..
vy bomb attacks on West fl'lIg of the embargo oil areamps in the area of the
(Ceteka) -The con,iltlOn of Bales Office: 32540
NEW YORK, August arian aid to the people of Bell'ut hospitals were ne- ms deliveries .to Argentlll3
e,ty of' Tllpoh m North
Aiian. Afllhan
Aldin",
17
(Ceteka,
Reuter)'Tyre,
but
they
were
stocessary to cement threa- The embargo was .mposed ~n 18-year-old boy, who
Lebanon, and also at the
was wounded on Sunday, in Balu Office' 24731.
pped
by
the
Israelis
on
The
seventh
special
UN
ts
against
the
PLO,
Israby
the
Common
rvtarket
coSYI ian
troops deployed
Int't.T~Ie-Collllll"nleattoll
elt Brig Gen D Yardi has untries dUring the Allglo-Ar- a dash between the police
m the Bekaa Valley In General Assembly on the June 16.
demonstrators
in
L~rg
and
llec-:20365
"
"Desp,te a request
by said In an Interview WIth gcntlllc conflict A represe·
the east of the eoul\try at Palestiman questIOn wean, Northern Ireland, con- Bank MillIe /Ugha.. : 3.'\451
nt
into
another
three-day
the
Lebanese
Governm~h>ladelphla
Inqull
~r
ntatlve
of
the
French
MIIlI·
the request of the Leba.
Da Afpaniatan
Bank :
session yesterday to hear ent that UNIFIL should
He admItted that casu- stry of External RelatIOns tinues to be very senous
nese government
The
boy
was
hll
.n
the
head
1407.
Israel has already sent concrete proposals for co- contmue to ass,st lo Tyre, altIes among the patients announced thiS UenSIOI1 of
by a plastiC bullet
Puhtan.J Ta!araty fl •••
an armour column to the untering the growing ag- th,s deCISIon has not yet had been taken Il1to ace- the Govel nment and pOJOted
Three participants 1Il the 81810.
gressIveness
of
Israel
suaunt
out
that
because
of
Lhe
cesbeen
changed",
the
repnorth of Bell-ut, accordmg
J amhouriat
Hospital
• ort saId, addlllg that I ebA despatch IJ lIlll J e, u- sation of hostilities III the demonstratIOn were arresto NBC, and It ean either ppm ted by the US,
ted
by
tlie
police
1!6744,
21144.
,
ef agencies have
been salem says A poll pubh- South Atldl1tlC there are no
sun ound Tllpoh or stnke
In the North Insb town
Waz.r AkitaI' Kban l;lospl·
Sec, eta I y-Genera I J av- able to WOI k .n Ty. e,
shed today Il1d.cated that I easons ally longer fOl pi c·
at Synan tl·oops m
the
of Londonderry. a 20-year- tal 26751
Ie'
Perez
de
Cuellar
reeSCI
vlIlg
tbe
embargo
over
two-thll·ds
of
the
Bekaa Valley
old man was shot in both
Aliabad Hospital 20242
ommended a further exAnother UNIFIL
task IstaeH public d,l:I not beIbne
eina Hospital 20051
According
to
Press
repor4
legs
HIS
condition
was
detension
to
,the
mandate
of
has been the destructIOn l.e"e the wa. In Lebanon
Havmg stal ted Its adva~2051,
ts~
Fr.nce's
deCISIon
was
I
e__
flOed.
as
sat1sfactory
the
UN
mternatlOnal
pea01
defuslOg
of
unexpl60':';'had
ehm.nat-ed
\\
hat
was
, nce to the north~ -the .lSI':..
Noor
Hospital
41052.
.. Bntlsh soldiers dIfused a
or' celved With DisappOIntment
aeh al my has ,thus' demo- ce-keeping fOl ce In So- ed mines and bombs Th.s called the 'p.oblem
IU051,
111
BIIla1ll
'fhe
Bntlsh
F'oretime
bomb
hidden
in
a
van
nstrated that It IS not go- ~thern·Lebanon (UNIF- work has -been cal1.ed out Palestlman guelll1l2S.'
Blood Bank 25285.
by a FI en~.h engmee, coIn a SUI vev of 1,194 Is-- tgn OffIce Issued a stateme. In the town of Downpatrick
1I1g to wlthdlaw from Le- ILl.
The Secul'lty CounCil mpany, one of whose ll1e· I aehs. 20 pc, cent sa.d th- nl CXpl eSSll1g the hope thbanon m the neal future,
last extended the UNIF- mbers was fatally woun- e~ beheved the guerrilla at other partners of Britain
NBC Stl esses
nODA't'S IRADIO '
by II; lhe EEC ""II cOlltmue
IL mandate, whiQh exp- ded while defUSing a clu- p. oblem was solved
.
bloCklllg
arms
deltveries
to
ster
bomb',
the
•epOl
t
sathe
war,
713
pel
Ct'nt
said
,res
on
Thursday,
on
JuMeanwhile. both IsraFullowlng is the Radio Afghanistan's foreIgn
AI gcntllla
It was not slIIved ,Illd fOUl
el and Syna al e heavily ne 19, shortly after Israel ld
grammes.
per cent had no opinion.
rem forcing thell
POSIt- invaded Lebanon
Language
Local Time
KHz
IOns In Eastern Lebanon,
Urdu
18:00-20:0015255
(19
m), 21460
In a report dated last
cOllespondents .n the al(13.9
m),
6230
(4!! m)
Fnday. but made pubhc
ea repOi ted yeste, da v
20:00-28:306230
(25
m)
Is. ael last week moved vesterdav the Seeretary20:30-21'00 15255 II!! m), :11460
a :\OO·vchiclr armOIll f'(1 cn
General Iecommended an
, (13.9 ml 6230 (49 .)
lumn 1I1to the Centl al Be- Inte'"TI extension
pend11S05 49 "Il I
kaa valley, and Installed 1111;; a permanent deCision
RUSSian
21,00-21:3015255
r19 m), 17850
elect! onlc equipment on on the force's status
Arabic
21 : 30-22 :00 (16,8 m) lS077 (19.:1 .1
Aecordmg to the reoo·
the hills nea, the Sv.,an
Dan and Pasbtu
7280 (42.4 ml, 9665 (31 m,
It. the ll-nation, 7,000bOldel,
n
00-23
:0015077
(19,2 m)
SVlla has taken up pos- strong force "has pi 0\'1German
23;00-23
307280
(41'.4
m), 9665 (31 "'I
ded
an
mportant
and
mo'lIon~ eommandln~ IeglO15320' (19 m)
17850
mfluenee In sons west (]f the Bekaa and deratin
Enghsh
30-24'
00
7280
(41.4'
m),'
9665
(31 ml23:
has Installed m,sstle ram- uth Le anon" SInce the
1108
mI.
1"5077
(19.2
m\
June
6
Israeli
invaSIOn,
ps on tne e, ests of Mouits movements
nt Hermon nelll the bor- althoug
have b en restricted
bv
c1pl'
Published under the supervision of the
.
COlI espondents
also Is, aeli orees,
Kabul New T,mes
Editorial Board
repOi ted 'seeing captured
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
,
He said, the, force has
Israeli :armour In the haCircula~ion department tels! 26851-,-55, Ext 4:.1,
nds of ;the Fatah branch mainly been involved in
and
of the Palestine Lilleraf- humanitarian work. help:
Address enquiries to26859
_, ,ion 01 gariization and the ing to- provide food. waKabul New Times,
,'tel' and medical supplies'
Syrian ~rmy.
~, Ansari W~~, ~abul., .
--','
1
... ,
, The eeasefi re agreeme- 10 Lebanese civilians.
Afghan carpet.
.,
The Democl'i1tic Repubhc of MI/hanistan.
The report said UNlFIL
nt in West Beirut was on
PriJltecl at the Government PriDt!DIl Pre.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
the whole been honoured had heell giving Itum~nff-
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KABVL, August
IR
(Bakhtar)- A reply telegram has been
received
here t.OI11 Wojc.eeh J aruze15kL Fn st
Sem'et31 v
of the Central Commltte~
of the Polish United Workers' Party. and Henl'lk
Jablonski, Cha"'man
of
the State Counct! of the
People's
Rep'ubilc
of
Poland. in responsl'
to
the conglatulatOlv teleg.
'am of Bab. ak Ka'l11al.

..
His Majesty Amanullil.h Khan Ghazi, durillg whose
reign the valorous people of Afghanistan regained
thelt Independence,

have decided
to
hold a congress In _ Lahore sometime in the next
[ew months to take necessary measures to
press
their demands,

Bandits
captured

"

.'I
l

KABUL, August
18
(Bakhtar)- A group of
countel-revolutlOnary gangs, operating in Allman
village of Charl;lOlak dlstllet, Balkh prOVince, togethe. WIth thell nngleaders ealled Pahlawan
J otna and Kamal. were erushed by the offleers and
soldiers of the 18th d,vIsion of Balkh provinee.

I

"I

General 'Seeret81 y of the
PDPA CC; -and P"esldent
of the RC. on the occas'ion
of the Na,tJOnal Day of
Poland,
Thanking Ka, mal. fOl
h.s best wlshcs. J aruzeJskI has exp. essed h,s co'
nf.dencc that the
Workers:
Umted Party
of
Poland and the patriotic
forces of Poland helped
by the Soelahst countlles
wtll dec,sivelv defend their countt \" and ave} COI11('
their p' esent domestic
ploblems

FAIZABAD. August 18
(Bakhlal , - A plena, ,.
sessIOn of the prOVIncial
council of the Badakhshan
NFl" bl anch was held 111
the han of the umt on August 16

~

•

I"

'

PDPA' CC ~LENUM
DECISIONS
.
'BACKED
Al\:,eROVINCIAL
RALLIES
;,
,
..,
~f·~l;

. Then, Momand spoke 011
the plenum resolutions 'all
expansion and Improvement
of politIcal work among
the masses and on the dcc·
I

the Independence Day.

ee of the RC P, eSldtum

and anno~\lcelfi~nt of the
The sec\etalY 01
the
BRA Couri'cif' of Mlllistels precinct read the
lunfor fJll"theJ' strengthening,
damental statement
on
•III J" oVlllg and consohdatlllg the plenum
,esolutlOns
lhe ranks of the DRA A,- and spoke on the obllgatllwd FOlces
IOns 01 the PDPA CC
One of the workers of thc
Sal dar Shah, aWOL ke.
1"c1Ol y nn others' behalf.
carpentary
pledgcd every' cooperation of the Afghan
en terpnse, the secIeta I y
to work for the realisatIOn
of. DYOA preclllct 7 and
of the objectives of the pa.
ty and I he revolutlonal \ RahmlUllah, a membel of
the ·Ieadmg bod\
of
Government.
the party p"ma' v organ-Accordmg to al1oth('1 1('
Isatlon of the Kabul techpOI t from the city, PDP~\
l1lcum spoke on the fundmembersh.p cards IVere dl'
tnhuted to a nnmbe. of fulJ amental statement
.The (w-secreta, y of Ihe
pal ty members of the City
by the secretary of the pl~. party eomnuttee explamcd the- resoluhoos
of
vlllclal comn1Jttee on Au
the plenum and
evalugust 16
Actlv.sts of party p,. ated the resu It of the sesecmct 7 of Kabul held a sion as "POSItive"
On the same occasIOn.
meeting yesterday at the
was hea joint meeting
hall of the Kabul techlll
c4111 •n support of
the ld by the students of the
and
,esolutlOns of the PDPA Omar Shaeed Iycee
the national gaUl ds coCC mnth plt;num.

mmand In the hall of tbe
heee.

The secI etal y 01 DYOA
pt ecmet 4, the gu,de 01
the DYOA branch of the
natIOnal gaUJds and a student 01 the l)cee supported the PDPA .esoluliollS
and the announcen1ent 01
the CounCIl of Mlnlste ..
legardlllg national
drf·
ence
At the end of tblS_Junctlon, a number of students of the I)cee voluntalIh Jomed the AImed FoI res I anks
A simllal function was
held b) the P"111alY 01gamsatlOn of the Institute [01 the Blinds.
The speakelS at
the
, JunctIOn dwelt on the Impo. tance of the plenum
and the M.l1lstels a'¥'ou,ncement.
(Contmued cn Page 4)

The fll'st deputy p' eSIdent of the councl! spoke
on the "obJectlve"
and
Ideals of the NFF
and
the dut,es and lespons.b.lilies of the membe.s 111
I eallsatlOn o[ lts supreme
aspll {ltlOns."
He also dwelt on the
valuable IesolutlOn"
01
Ihe mnth plenum of the
PDPA CC and the announcement of the Counell
III Mlll.stels on strengthenmg ,the DRA's 'deienct'
The SeSSlllll adopted
a
1 ('solutIOn, 111 V.:hlCh
the
mem bel s pledged to 'spal e 110 eHOI t" 111 actlng on
th~ announcement

US military aid
for Somalia
WA~IIINCTON.
Augusl
IH LAI 1'1- lhe u5 Slale
Department has alllloullcr<!
~'meJ genq'
mll/lal y help
for Somaha after SlIIida) s
declaration of a, slate of
-emergency along Somalia ~
borde. '\Ith EthlO'pla
A spokesman saId thr Am·
Cll<Jan Govel nm~nt was ·ve·
I y concel'fled" and
would
provide dlplnl1lahc ~uppOll as well as' 111111t31 v
aid

ty bandits of this gr,
Ollp were captured alive.
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A vl~w _of the function held at

,

_.

Day

GDR envoy'.'
meets Sarhlland
KABUL, August '18
(BaKhtar)- Abdul 'Majid Sal'biland, ,Deputy Chau man of the Coulletl of
Ministers and' InfOimat1011 and Cultulc Mlillstel.
had an intI oductOl V mel'ting yesterda) w.th KUI t
Krueger, ambassadOl
of
the Gelman Democ; at,c
Republte to the DRA

MPR leader
111

Kabul

KABUL, August
18
(Bakhtar)- Davwa Su,en, Vlce-,P, es,dl'nt of thc
Mongol·Afghan
Friendship Socleh and Depllh
EducatIOn Mlnl~t{'r
of
Mongolia, (lJ l1VC'd 111 Kdhul at thp inVItatIOn
of
thl' Afghan-Mongol Fllendshlp SnC1C't,
,('stPl d

ay
He was wC'lcomC'd
at
the
Kabul mtci nallon,l!
all'port bv V'Cl'-Pl'<'Sldenl
of the
Afghan-Mongnl
Fnendsh.p SOl'Il'ty.
thl'
Deput)· Mmiste. of 'l'hghel- and VOl'atlonal EducatlOn and rcprf'sentatl\t'S of the Peace. Salida I
Ity and FIIl'ndshlp O,'ganlsatlOn nf thl' DRA

Police Academy,
Pamir Club win
f'baH semi-fInals
KABUL. August
IP.
(Bakhtar)- 1n the se.,e,
of the 'Khybel
Tloph,,'
football seml-fmals
an
exc,tlng game took place
between the Pollee Acadcm) and the Amu Club
teams In
the NatIOnal
SPOils Stad.um \ l'Stl'1 day
The game ended 3 0 In
of thp
AC.ldl't1n
tea III

f'a\OUl

SlIndarh, annthel lnatch held 111 the stad.um vesterday between th,' PaIllll Club and the
Malwand Club teams endl'd I 11
111 the fo1'n1<:'I's favolll

DRA-flSSR-:'

friendship
chamber opens
CHAREKAR',
August
18 (Bakhtal)- An Afghan-Soviet f'lend~hlp chamber was inaugUi atcd at
a function In the JabulsaraJ T('xtile Mills on August 15,
Th(l' lunctlon wa:-; dtlC'nded bv the mom bel 5 of
the pa r t \" com 111\ ttl'('. thr
DYOA and WDOA and
trade uniOn, o( 'the d.~tr
ICt

~Ol

FortyfoUJ pIece of different types of weapons,
th,:ee rocket-launchers, a
numbe,' of anti-tank m'nes and a large quantity,
o{ amrtlunition~ and bullets were reeovered from
them.

'

,

"

the'
Kabul Teclmicum
I
'

halk

,

,'.

Polish leader's thailk Karma)

King Amanullah Khan at a Paghman rally to celeb late

~hey

, '

...

Then, some elders, on
behalf of the district's people, denouneed the erimes of the enemies of the
homeland and the revolution and decla, ed allslrled cooperation III safeguardll1g the gains of
the
new and evolutIOnary phase of the Saul' RevolutIon.,

(Bakl,tar)- N.az Mohammad
Momand
secretar y
of the PDPA CC, yesterday
all ended a meetlllg OIgamscd by the worke.s and
employees of the Baglll Sa
lar carpentary facto! y of till'
Asad Abad City, cap.tal nf
the Kunar provmce, 111 Slip·
port of the re~olul.ons of
the nil1th plrllum of tlU'
PDPA' CC.
GreetlT)gs and Wishes 01
Babrak
Karma!
Genci al
Secretary of the PDP;\.-- ce
and Pres.dent of Ihe HC,
were conveyed by Momand
tn the pal tlclpants and we·
l'e enthUSiastically we-kolll'
cd by them

I

,'

NFF unit backs
party CC call

IR

,

the people, of the country on the haplly OCCasion of, th~ 'Independence

The GovernOl of Ghazm spoke on the progressIve obJeetives of the party. and the Government

--

,

telegl am undellln('S that the people of Polond.hold In h.gh l',tl'em
the development of
the
(, atel nai 1l'latlOns
and
cooperation rXlstlng
between th0 t\\iO count, ie.s
and al e fullv
confident
thnl tlH"se "f'iaIIOl1s
\\'111
be fudhl'1 Stl engthened In
thl' Inte, est of the peoDles
of the two l'Olmtnes and
the peace and sectll,h of
the world

.

lillor-

"

:t1ld President 'of the RC, the Politburo of the PDP1\:
CC~,r the PDp:A Centril\'"
.,
,
,
I • (
Comm,ittee, the Rev9Iutlomlry coo.llCii" the Counell Ilf Ministers, and' all

Th~

PH0VIN~ES, 'August

•

,

GHAZNI, August
18
(Bakhtarl- At a gather109 10 the prem,ses
of
the d,strict offlee, the working people of
Nawa
d.st,.ct, Ghaznl pi oVlnce
once agam expi essed su·
pport for the progressIve
plans of the Government
and pledged all-out readmess to WOI k fOl
thell
lInplementatlOn

!,

._ - ,

'

Ghazni people
support 'Govt,

" ,

....

'

matlon Agency'greets Babrak K~al, General Secretary of the 'PDPA, CC

~

for Geneva

I

,

,(_E

~he st~f of th~ K~bUl ~~w Times and the Com~ttee of' Baklltar

,

DRA team

Clashes in
N9fthern
Ireland

I
I

.

"

:' ,'"
"
MAZAHE SHAiuF, .. A~- incial com'moUee, comman-.
ust 18 (Ilakhtar),- • Mah'm- de. s of army, unit' 18 . mId
oud lIa.yalai, ' alternate me- the air forces commandmber of the Politburo and' ont, wellt'to the Shrine of'
Secl'et31 y of the PDPA ce, Hazrat Ali, the. fourth ,Qa·
Sayed, 'lii,h, and prayed <0' fo.' hiS
accompanied
by
TaheJ' Sh~h, Faikargar, ,al- ' pure' soul yesterday aflerterrl~te member of the PD- nnon'
,
PA CC and the North Zo'ne
Baryalai arrived in MaChief, the secretary of the Zllre Shanf em'lier yestcrdIlalkh provincial commIttee ijY afternooo,
and the Governor of ,Balkh,
He Was welcomed at the
"onie mem~ers ~f ~he provairport by the Zone Chief,
secretary of the provincial '
committee. some members'
of the pi'ovindal commit·
tee and ~ommanders 'of lIf\it
HI and the all' fone garrisKABUL, August
18
on,
(Bakhtar)- An Afghan
delegation, headed
by
Actording to another retl\e Deputy Minister
of
pnrt, Baryalal, accompanied
Communieations, left Ka- hy Sayed Taher Shah Palk·
bul for Geneva yesterday argar, inspected different
to participate in an inter- parts of the Kunduz nty
natlOnal conference on yesterday afternoon
communicatIons

and East -Lebanon

General Assembly se~sion
on Lebanon begins

, ---

,\'

.

UNIFIL mandate extended

-=----,

n:-w

.',,' M,~,zar'~ Kundui','

Bandits
captured

Zionists plot to attack

f"

.,' ,

'Franc,e ,lifts,

British' navy, blocks 'Argentine
vessels "in tetfitorial"water
.

,"

.' "

I

i

;

"

of

".

'-

,
,
(Photo: Bakhtar)'

The seCI eta Iy of
the
dlst"ct pal tv eomnllttee,
speaking at the functIOn
evalua~ed the mauguTat,on of thQ 'chanlbe,
in
the factm \' as "another
example of ti,e expansion
of good and fratel'llal ties
between the peoples
'of
the two COl,ln tdes." b.

I

,
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Indep~ndence

Day
oj', Ajghanista,n

,

Tomorrow, August 19, mal
ks the 63rd ausplc,ous anmvel sary of the regamlOg
01 II1deperldence by Af

trary to Its

There are some occasions

lIunnel

was hOIsted ovel thIs land
ot III avc men and women,
and the frcedom lovlOg
people ot Afghal1\stan I\ndel the wIse leaderslnp of
thell

young

Illtel estsJ

It

~I

cnce

i

the

III

country's

am movement

KlIlg Amanllllah was
the
fll st heaa of stale of Af
ghalllstall 10 offICIally
welcome
the Odober
RcvolutlOn and

ex pI ess a

desll e 10 establish
malic relatIOns

dlplo

With the

\\as claimed never to set
forcmg on an 19nommOu~
rlcfeat
ralsmg fOi
the

Sov,et Government L,ke

hi 5t 11mC' the glonous b ,

publics \\ as the fll st ro
ullilY to extend offiCial
I ('cogtlltlOn of the mdf'

last
Th" \leIOl\ of the'" gaHanl
\lghan hpcdom fighters
0\ {'I t hl"' lJ Iggcst coton 13 I
pcm rr of tlH' lllne dUrlTlJ!.
\\al

Anglo Afghan

COIl.:;tltutC'S a

page

111

lustroul;;

the Afghan

h,s

tory and an epIC saga of
freedom stluggle all 0\
er lile lIorld It taugilt an

unforgetlable

tltI

lesson

to

Brit Ish colomallsm and

Ul1Ion of

the SovIet Socla11s1

th(~

I1llcr of flcrdom III

Ihe t1md

\\Ise th(' young

Re

Ill(' \ Irl01 v of 111(' glOiIOtlS
Saul Revolut 1011 and
Its
IlC\\ phase
undel
t hp

leader,slllp of the People s
Democratic Pal t~ of Al

the oliler coloma I pm\elS
of 1h(' \\ orld of the t \mc
Tilr herOIsm dIsplayed b\
Ihr prople of 111IS land ag

ghall1stan
vanguard of
111f' \\od<lllg class and all

1I1st foreign
aggressors
will bp reh1embered
('t
rfnalh 111 the annals of

101ltng people of the co
u~ll I) opened a I1C\\ eh
apter III the anClcnt IllS
I()I~

('ral IOn movements of th('

put

lIorld And lile

Ihe

natIOnal

of Afghamstan and
the
countl) 011

road

of

prog

l1pnslIll! of the lOdust n
ous and herOIC people of
Afghanistan agall1st Ihe
Oppf('SSlOJ1 t he t~ rann)
1IUUSIICf' and aggresSlOn

ress
and
development
Our IlldustflO\lS people,
or ganlsed and moblhsed
around
their
vanguard

of Ihe BnlisH

moclatlc' Part} of Afgh
anlstan have J01ne\:l han

hsm over

SIX

party lhe

Impenal

decades ago

set a good example

ds

for

er
After the regalOlOg of

10

dcpendenc~ a national re
construction
campaign
was launched under the

and colomalosm

cnce

IIQnal fnends

wl~h

Press

Ih.", 10111 1II '-IOn IS dlav.n
h\ tile' \111('llcan Countel
, 10111 t.I,J1 \\ hit h gOt l11to
II s 113nds CIA IIlstruCl10ns
Itl It .. a!.!t"l1ls 011 l1\C'thods of
('('QI101n1C f'splonage al1d
(" hnlag" III \IIIC,I
Suuv
erSlV(' adlvltles agamst the
IHd lonal economy of th(' Af
IIr3n Slates are iln msepar
illll" p~1I1 of f'\ ('I \!day \\01 k

of Ihe CIA boys the Journal
POlllt s out

\lIgatIOn equipment
I u

III

t;h011tl~('~

111 IJldustry (Ians
pOI t (lgnC':ulturc and fman
re' III lhfl c " countnes, rep01 t 011 Ill(' mfluence of var
10ll.S; <Ip,rnmtllatory measu

trs IIndellaken

agalOst th

PlH In 1hl' US

MOlo often than nlll, CIA
1hnl.t~

;'I (

I hand lii hand With

IheIr colleagues from

the

l.\cl

~;\,oLaI11UlqueJ

• • •

Preparations fOl thiS yf'
ill s peace and
solldanty
campaign of BerllJ1 Journa
lists al (' 111 full S\\ 1I1,:{ OVPI

100 edllonal

offIces

and

houses \\ III ha
slalls on Alexander Platz

altefopt 10 hlO\\ liP an 011
r"frnery 10 luanda (Ango
la) and pul out of act IOn na

UNICEF

spread

over

has already re
follow

appeal

square III Ihf' Cltv (,(,Iltl ('
on August 27 srllll1g souv
IIlII\;' and InlloduClnR
thell
1 C'ad('rs hstcl\f'1 s ,tnd
Vlf'\\
f'1~ to Journall"llr' \\OIk

f 01 donation

eglOn, a continent. or

the

\
,_

Leadmg GDR dally Neuese
Duetschland \\111 offer arte
facts Its

COl

respondents ha

Rerhnel Zeltung dally
\\111 sell
rephcas of e"h,

III

1 ehann"

More than 75 per cent
of the money sought by
UNICEF WIll be used for the
resumlllg health and water
services m some places en

ppled by 1\\ 0 months of fIg
htlng

refugees arrlvmg In neigh
bounng SYria was meanwh

of Ihe GDR

lIe increasing steadIly

ADN

peo

pies of two Independent pro
JrreSSlVe and peace lovmg
states
Todav we ale cplrbratlll.l!
the anl1lversary of thiS day
under the conditIOns of an
undeclared war of aggres

Afghal1lstan have

thai Impenahsm

the way of the

progress of

l'\ct:cnuy many
l1e\'~tJalJCI s have

Alllcau
.u~cu

pohcy 01 Ihe US

bUl

also

III LUlll1Cc1101l \\ Ith tile l'LO

has

evli

lIallds off Afgha

A live teleVIsed reporta
ge from b081 d th~ SovIet
OIbllal stallon 'Salyut 7 10
Ihe gala hall of Ihe VIenna
Palace Hofburg has become
a VIVid l11usllatlOll of
Ihe
peaceful pUI poses al)d greal
hl('vP!llf'nl s 01 1h(' Soviet
Uruon 111 spac~ ('xplorallon

1 h.... UN s('cond ronfcrf'Tl
('C on peaceful
uses of ou
I PI "pac£' '" hemg h('ld In

Ihe Hofblll g

palace

lIsl\1g Ih(' Mo"k\3 system
of
space commuOicatlOn
r o"monaul s
Anatolv
Bf'
rr1:p\ol and \ .11f'ntln 1 ('be
0('\
\'\110 arf' on hf\3ld 1h('
stahon In an orbit near
Earl h addrpsscd a l1lf'ssagc

the global strategy

of greetings 10 the delegat

h line House, \\nles Con
golcse newspaper Mwetl,

pI:;

dnd IS c1)1efly a tool of Wa-

oul their work and showed
TV vlfiWcrs the prc.ml'Scs of
tIl(' oroital stallon

sillngton s

cxpanslolllsm

1\5 a lule the lion S

SI131

on

Ihe developmeot of vllal bl
anches of thetr economy
bllt on military

purposes

"hlch m ihe fmal analYSIS
c1C( 01 ds With the hegemon

ISt,C

ambItions of Washm-

gton and is condUCive

to a

broademng of Amencan
mlhlary
presence 10 Af,,ca
The maIO I eceplents of
thls "aid" are the

followmg

10

the

of 1hf' 1111 ('Illat lonal

sClen

tlftC forum They spoke ab

cOl.lntrJe~

fool steps

ovrnent force

Ill(' malll committee 01
the conference continued
\\01 k al "'0 additional ses
Slons over thp \\eekend Ma
I1V speakers pomled to the
Importance of remote sen
sing 01 the Earth for agn
culture, forestr) water su

a peasant who received Iils landow,ner ship' lloc~t IfeCently.
mlSel Y meet the

• lor long ycars,

Ically workll1g

of mlselY for long yeals
It led a life of wret~ness
and unendll1g ceo
c pr
oblems
And,
whel ever,
\\c felt an UI gcnt need for
cash 01 foodstuffs
we we
I e obliged 10 knock at the
door of th(' Village
land
101 d 0' the moneylenders
These
exploltel s,
taklllg
unjust advantage of I he
urgent need of our ,famd}'
C'xtC'ndcd help to us 011 V( I \
hal sh terms I he said
lhe usual condition 111
such Illstances was the sal~
of Ih(' ltatVClst of thf' peas
ants al a price 50 pel cent
10\\1('1 I han Its mal ket pl'
cr. at the lime Thus
Ihe
gl am of the hard
laboUi
of the p('asants went mto
IIH !lorkets of lh(' landlolds
01 Ihe moneylenders

velY

hard

to earn a good hVll1g fOl
my fam,ly, unfortunately
my slllcere efforts Yielded
no frUit The economy of
my family worsened wllh
I he

passage of my lime

lnlll\d no escape from

Sit uallon

All

I
thiS

the

,oads

{Iosf'd
fOI me
I
was valllly
scarclllng fOI
\\d} S to save
my family
from such unbeal able 1111
Sf'1 V
Yf'S
\\hat has
leally
!('scu(d ,1110 savpd mC' from
gladual statvtltlon and ml
o..:f'I\ \\3S the vlctOlY of
the Saur Revolution
pal
Ilruh.lrlv lis np.\\ and f'VO
lutlOnary phase
HIt \\3S nght after the
!f'VOIUtIOI1 that 1 was glvel1
land and fOl the first lime
m~ faml!) \\as afforded thE'
opportuOlty to I ecclve frpc

s('('IlH'd

on

th£' frUits

Ilf theIr t'abour Itself"
Th,s was stated by Jaba
modlO a 41 ye'lr-old
pea
sant res,dent of Butkhak
n,I~1 ami

sub district
lIltetrvlew With the
Ne\V Times

an
Kabul
111

I

A reply speech 10 the cos
monauts waS 'Iddressed by
Ihe ChaIrman of the UN
conference

AuStfl3 s

For

e,gn MinIster
Wllhbald
Pahl He 11Ighly assessed sc
~enhflc and
technolog,cal
acillevements and personal
courage of the Sovlel cos
monauts and WIshed them
further successes In space
exploratJOn

A total of 220 sate\htes
workll1~ various

teleeommumcatlOllFi purppses is cur-

was

told

aggressive agenl and bann..
f'1 holde'l 01
1I11('ll1a1101la1
Lmperlahsrn, was th.at III

bllJscd IOU UOO :'It"lIUlf'r;, Hllh
all model n comboJt 1:l(lht
It s a~allht 11('\\ 1\ l'ldf'pcnd
~nl

depeodelll alld f, eednm 1m
II1g Afghalllslan had emer

untrH'S

an 111 ]919 ,\as a truly signa
flcant phenomenbn of that
time, and It represented a
national freedom nlOvemcnl
of the region

g('d as all IInpOJ lant
ne\\
politiCO military factor 111
1h... nort 11·\\ psi f I nllt 1f'1 01
the Dntlsh India The BTl
t lli::hers ci~slgned a ne\\ n1l

eorolgy by the use of wea
t!ler salf'llltes and \\Ifh t1w
use of satelhles for navlga
and land
surveying
w]lIch 1S also Important for
Sf'ISI1lIC r.esearch

11011

The SovIet

Progress 14

dl$mtegrated on

August 3 above the

Panhc

Ocean

Progress 14 wa~ launch
ed on July 10 hooked up
t\\O days later WIth Ille So
vIet Salyut.7 orblllng space
stallon and Soyuz T 5 spa
ceshlp hnked together 11\ p
space tram under Ihe con
trol of cosmonauts Lev~de\
'an~ Berezovoy

The Afghan victory hO\,
ever, d1d not deter the Bn
tlsh Impenahsm from stTl\
109 tb rc£stabllsh Its lIlnu
cnce to thiS regJOn by every
means
Towards thiS end, the Dr

htary pobcy

10

Ihe

then

AfghanIStan '" a bId lo

pt I pf'llIa[e r-.s ('~pl{) t~tlOIl
and colontaltsm alld defeat
~d~ lht sllugglt~ 01
Ibe' co
mbatant Afghan
Srep-dom
flghl('rs
1 he maJol gOll of the
Illn{!IC'~SI\I' \\OIld
ancl till'
hberatlOg fOl ces 1ll I dation

I am a soldier and

nol leave the ranks of
~hmll1atlon

of

crslllp that (\fghamc[all sh
ould consldcr the cxppnrn

thoroughly and all-Sldedly
scrutlmled and evaluated by
commentators and observ

Brltlshers resorted to a ser·
,es of other pobt,cal mea<
ures
The Brollsh r.lIbl~ry

s<1cnflclIlg

crs of the progressive

personnel created a

uOlson and soh<larrly IVlth
I he ft eedom lovnlg and progl esslve movements of the

spap~rs

new

of the world at that

time Commenttng OIl It, the Iz~

stront!

aggressIve centl e on the
, Indo-Afghan border for th!,
ap;~resslve
th~ Brotlsh

opeI'a~lon)

Icl

Its str(,l1gth 10

eastern countTles

The progreSSIve novem
ents, the motto of IVlllch
then lVas slrugglo a:ram<l
the BritIsh Imperrallsm 10
IndIa, supported Ihe rrghte
ous resistance of till' peo
pIe of AfghanIStan agall1st
t I,e Bnll.h aggre,31l1 sand -

reS510n and InvaSIOn tI
The roam reason for the
The tllO are well and the
syslems aboard the space chan~e ID ·ttie aggressive

led Peshawar and Wazlrls
Ian and Quetla rC!!tonli::beSides forllfical10115
.(n

encouraged

British
mlhtaty.- - pohey,
willch made Bnlam a more

othor areas
ThllS, t e Bntlshel s 100

masses

10

the

"ork1ll~

tillS parI of

world III theIr

the

relenl1c:~s

struggle
-A, ContrlbutQr:

et and naturally thiS enla
lIed a heaVier burden on ltS

budgel

The

further

rumed

famIly

was

economic

fulfIll 109 my dulles

SlOce Jadd.

111

,1,,52

1360, I hd\e
regula

Iy every month In the hrsl
tluce monlhs

I

reccI\cd

Afs 2,000 each monlh Jnd
all"1 thaI Afs 3 000 "ver)
monlh II sbould also be
lll('lltloned

that aU

01 facllrtIes
IllIng food

111

klllds

case of clo
bedlooms hh

I arlcs for. our studymg, sp
orts grounds
radIO
and
teleVISion for our entertam

ment and sl>on are pro\ Ided
for oUr welfare

II

f)tatlllgr.~s Aqa Gill, 'ul
d,er, added 'On Saur 25
of tillS Afghan year, ullll
52 of mmmnlllca\.ons along,
\\lth Ulll! 36 of the comlllan
00 moved towards Ihe nor·
Ihern part of the countn
and \\ e. spent two mont h$ m

As the local p' ovel b go
es 'The life of Ihe opptess
50r IS short
Naturally Ibe
explOIters had 10 be remov
cd from

OUI

sOCIety

nalely WIth the

emergence

of the new order

country, thll1gs
ged

f'ortu
the

In

have chan-

fa VOtll of I he down

111

Irodden masses

of the

co

llntrv
The "aVf' of revo
lutlon s\\ept th~ Oppl ('5501 s
Ollt of all cornrrs
of th(
country and thus the peas
,lllls dnd the tollcl~ of thIS
countly \\ho for ccntunl'S
"uffel (d from the explOita
lion and tyrannle.s
weI ('

110"111

and fo, ever

IJbe

rated
And nc~ vistas we
I f' opened fOI the peasants
ilnd \\orkers 111 the coun
II \
IH' affll m"d
ror Ihe fllst tllllf' III thf'
:.!IOIIOUS 11Istol) of thiS na
lIon the peasants. and thf'
lollprs \\ere glvC'n the op
POI tUllIly to rerclvr
lanrl

tIll

standards

The oppressors

The

cratlc

nallOnal

Government

demo
of the

help

them bv
techlllcal

the moneylenders';

he po

IOted out
sald.

he

'we had no way

out

but to accept the terms laId
because
by the landlord
\'" also feared thaI he lOa)
not perhaps lease hIS land
to us

forCing us to starva

lIOn Not only myself but
all (he famIly members were
at the servIce nf the land
lord and

fdlmh

IllS

bel s

alrpOI t

Improved

seeds a nd seeds of

other

crops- Documents pertamlIlg land owner'shlp were al

so gIven to them by

mater

prOVIded by

the
national democratic
Government
Such assist
ance from the Governm

ent YIelds

frUllful

results

Since the
materIals
and
farm Implements are given
by the Government on very
easy terms
the peasants
can soon Improve their lIv
II1g siandards and IIlcrcase
thrlr production
consldrr

ably

lieeoratlng
a homo
,

.'

the

I

Labour of love for a liberated nation

--It '''gets red-carpet ..reception
In world markets
For centurIes,

ASian cal

pets have been a 11Ighly va
lued commodIty III Western
markets And, over the yeo
ars, customers have

grown

to appreClate more and 100
re the craftsmanshIp and
tradItIOn that make hand\\ove.n carpets g~nume wor
ks 01 art In the technolo
glcal twentieth century, a
lightly woven and \\ell d('sl~
ned carpet 1S a remmder th
at marh1l1es arc mdcrd II

mlted
In most \Vestern
l1lillk
els however as well as 111
books all carp('ts flom Cen
tral ASia are claSSIfIed as
("It her Onental or Persian
TillS IS erroneous for Af
gnan carpets. have. their 0\\ 11
separate distinct lradltlon

and sel ot f by I1UIllC1 ous JIl~
lilcate bOl ders al c
thelJ
mosl Widely recogl11zed eh

u,aclerlst,cs All

a, e hand-

I)ladc and wovcn only from
VII gill \\'001 ,PI oduced
III

1\lghalllstan
1 hree baSIC features d,s
tJllgulsh tlw I\lghan c3lpet
flom those of other orlgms
I II st I hey ~II e mude enl Ire
Iy of \\001 wprp, weft and
pile and al C' made. from vir
gin \\001 produced 10 Af
ghallls1an Carpel weavlIlg
IS and ah\;:JYs has been
a
homp. hasf'cJ
IIlcJ 11\;,11 \
Sf'C ondh r\h:llan rarpf'ls
I nllrC'ly
hilnrlmadt, All
till ,arn used IS hand <tpun
lilt !,J1011lllg process leq
"'

Not

peasants

ground

for the

agrJcllltur('

III

growth of
the

COUll

try

Ill) self took up arms and
have stood up agamst the

enemies of
our
coun~ry
We are qUite sute that opr
common enemIes Will soon

see the,r total defeat and
the ground WIll be prepar
ed for our people lo work
for the cdnstruct.oo of a
Just and peaceful socIety
free of the explOItation of
man by man 111 the proud
land of the Afghans"

A carpet woven by a gtrl from AndkhoL
They are woven With

the

same preClslon as the Afgh
an carpets of centuflcs ago
and are eaSily distIngUIshed
f10m other carpets

Afghan carpels are noted
for bold patterns and ncli
colours Geometnc deSIgns
\\Ith abstract f10llels ( gul I
on sohd background of dark
,ed brrght red a \I'lde \ a
rrety of sllltable browns

UII es Ihe IlIghest profess
lonal sk.1I
Thlldly, the colouls and
pattelos al c

traditionally

"nd tYPlcal)y

Afghan Ceo

mctllc deSigns

set off

a background

on

of dark red

blue yc4lo\\ or !p een arct he most easily recogmsed

chal a<lellstlCs of the

Afg

han Cal pets Bccause of the
lIltensC'lv
blIght sunshllle

allalds

A Staff Reporter

~nty

$aur Hcvolutlon and

\\ III

Gul

ans\\ertng a

I

Serlculturlsts al wom.
SIlk .ndustry has old and operatIons
hlstoflcal lOOtS

untl)

In

thiS

co

01 Saul and lasls tIll Sara
Lan wlllie the second ogel
at Ion starts from the beg

attracls people, an ofhc.al
Ihe lovestock department
of Ihe A.gllcullure and Land
Reforms MlIlfstry told Ka

InllIng of Asad and lasls
1111 the first half of ~1.Izan
In Ihls country, the sen
(lJ!lurrsts and the flllancers

111

He saId, serrculture IS an
old nahonal IIldustry the
government pays a great
deal of attentIOn III IIlcreas
IIlg and Improvlllg the
qua~t1ty
and quahty of
the produce TIllS benefICIal
slep t'lken by the Govern
ment to help cultlval,on of

I evolutIOn and to take

cocoons IS a valuable

cont

rrbuhon towards progress
10 thIS nellj
Growlllg SIlkworm coe
oons Illvolves two major

A senculturist dISCussing technical matters WIth
the mcItarge of the Darnl aman serleulture project

operatIon
beglOlIlIlg

SIlk flon\ thc casI

est'lln, saId "I urge all the
youth and tlie patrrotlc for
ces to JOIll tire ranks of the
\1 med Forces anlj. 111 ~ SPI
rrt of patrlOlIsm, along w,th
their othet brothers strug
gle Jor complete ehmllla
lIon of the enemIes of the
eountry the people and Ihe
an

lhe

stalls from the

\\CSI and north of Afghams
Ian ls so pUle that It still

qu~

act,ve parI mIlle conslTUC
tlOn of new and blossomlllg
AfghanIStan"
-A Reporter

trated In Ihe
ccss

koott,"g pro

Thel C arc applOXlma

lel.\ 36 to 5Q hand I,ed kll
ols pel

squal (. ccntll1lelel
qU<lhly cal pets
\\!lIt,;h lequlIC' tiS long
as
2 )e3lS 10 colllpleir
III

the

The

lht\

do Iill I he last breath of m)
but New Times In an Intel
lIfe he declared
( vIe II recently
~qa

mg begll1s The adrOltllf'SS
of the \\('a\(~1 IS best Jllus

flllCI

fllllsh~d

prqdllcl

1<

•

,lit

\\I)\tl1

III

nllH

Pi

{)\II1«'" n; Ulifclcnl \llIa
~ "'I 11I11 ( Ith \"11,11101\ h(
,II '" Ill( Ihl me of the \ Illage
01 111111 \\ II h \\ hI< II It
I"
a""soclil t cd

Ihr

the

then hand spun

III all III( Ie al~ 57 \al H'
t I~S of thC' Afghan cal pct

sol

aod the galOs of

IS

and d)ed before the weav

shops

I

and

bed wool

then tlanspOlted by camf'l
10 thC' ,\aflOllS malKPts till
ollghout 11lf' (ountlY for sa
1f' III th(' l>.Iza:lI s and cal prt

We had the dut)
he re
called of conlrolling H liB
anI! conveymg the reports

Allhough

won'lcn and gills whose III
mblt' flllf:{ers pI cpal ed dO'\
nes of cal pets,
tugs,
quilts drapel H'S alld other
\\oolen goods I he domestIc
lIldustry fll sl expanded to
lhc bd7.aars and tl1(,11 to the
lowns
The Pi ocess of m,lkll1g
anti sc'l1l1lg cal pel S IIlvolves a (OmUJI1atloll of coopc
1.lllon ,,1<IIINI ctallsman
Sll1P and men handlslIlg
1hI \\001 I" fll~l selcctp.d
and t:dld('d \\Ith \\Ire brus
he~ I hc c1(',lIH'c!
~11l(1 {0111

tlnoughout
thr
countl yare vel y apprecla
t Ive of the assIstance of tile
Gavel nment The new order
has In fart rehpved us from
the claws of the tyrants and
explOIters and prepared the

I

pn7es art' Glv('n fOl honest
servICe of tll{' soldlcrs
I
am slrugglll1g agalllst the
roul1ter~revolutlonafles not
for 1C'\\drds bllt fOT defen
cc of the national sovere1

allhough che'n,c"1 dyes ha
Vc slglllfu..:alltly lu tghlcncd
many Afghall carpets
O"gmally, Ihe carpets we
Ie tire p, oducls 01 Afghan

faml1H~s

alPa

on t h(' actiVit I('S of I hf'

hel e, lhc daJ ker: huC's wQrc
usllally 111 gl calCl demand,

only 111\

fam.l} but all the

I

Ihal

"

he added

Hf' Sdld

An industry grows out
of the cocoon

I'

for su

pportlllg the fotce of

the

wheat

nl('m

",.,.

tlH' llagram

assist
them

adVIce and agncultural 1m
plement and matenals 10
eluding suffICIent quanll
ties o[

'On the other hand'

all the

I

and

peasants
provuimg

ence of the famlty on the
mercy of the landlorps or

Now

,als "I e bemg

land

charge

their land for the betterm
cnt of their own hVlOg

DRA 10 oder 10

dep

area

\\ere ellmmat('d and
the
dcservmg landless peasants
become
owners of
their

free of

ally ThIS also led to greater
persistent

tant supply of water IS pro·
vlded, It WIll be t,lIed IWlce
a year' he saId
Jabaruddln
was prolld
to be a member of the co
operal<Ve union of the

POIntll1g to the II1humao
actIOns of the counter rev
olullonarles In the
coun
try, he said
The actions
of these
sold out
agents
of Impefia~sm are not In
accord \\ Ith the tenets of
IslamIC religIOn
Since I
recognized their real faces,

and more

d,ers of PanJsher to

the pohcy of tacllvc dctell
le ",to ~ubJugate II""
lr.d~
penvcnt frontH~[ tnlt:.s the

II1g army anl! try lo furthrl

mark

centre and th(' ordrr.;; 01 thf'
cente to the Armed rorc'cs
al;(2 of the' 1f'\oIIlIIOn df'f
cnce groups of Ihf' PanJsh
(I
district '

to a ne\\ strategy-the so
called 'active defence pohcy' ThlS policy wss betng

consolidate

the

sen ICC III the ).lon
th of Jaddl 1356 H 5 and
SII1CC then 31 monlhs h.l\t"
passed And 1 have iJff"1

rf'celved my salan:

freedom [Ight

foodstuffs from the

Idea that I JOll1ed t he sacred

IIpon Ille Ihen Afgha, lead'
,t<

ThiS situation created f'V
en greater economic
pro
blems for the famlhes Mv
family was obliged to pro
cure ItS urgently
needed

mlhtat~'

rolloll In!:" t h~ adopllon 01

mobl1Js~

the

('llemlCS of t he country the
people and the revolution
It \\as on the baSIS (If thiS

CIrcles resorted

ces of 1919 and

\\ III

Almpd FOIces until Ih(' co

mplete

first battahon of umt
of rommumcahons

,lIsh ruhng

\\,,:ay

my
life

Soidier affirms resol ve
to safeguard freedom

depC'ndcnce and Its df'fC'J1c
and pf'rp('luatlOn
These forces
Imprf'\;''''f'(l

to thIS IeglOn, I emamed
the ellsullOg oj the full 10-

IndIan at nlY
Installallon of ,he 111 V".
.on centre began \/lth some
prehtl1.\nary
prepal at,on'
COnstructIon of Ihree com·
Qh alrhelds III Ihe 1111 ee
major areas of opera"on,
other areas -111 tl1I' fOl tlf

complex are funcllOnmg no
rmally: Tass saId

he remlmsced

north \\('sl
Indlil to pi Pp,1
I(' for a SCIICS of 1ll11Jtal y
oper-allons In IhC' flltun~ and
P1epare tll(' ground for fur
t h('r aggressions (1n Afghan
Istall

vespa dally wrotes
"TillS
,mplles that not only was
the safeguardmg of IndIa
l\oClay's PakIStan, BangIa
desh and IndIa) beml( ass
Igned to the British armv
stationed 111 Ind,a, but It
was a~o assIgned for agg-

Progress 14 brought oJalI
and research eqUlpmellt for
the two men, who have been
hVlOg 10 spaee for more th
an three months now

In order to earn

bv us could not In any

people of th.s land under the
leadershIp of Amanullah Kh

The comnllttee also deah
\\ Ith all the progress of m('t

of

'The mcome thus rc
celved from tile land tIlled

1 h(': regamll1g of th(' poll
llcal mdependence of Af
ghamstan by the coura~eous

of my

famIly As a ,esult,
famIly e"penenced a

hQUI

Some of lhe flI'St Afghan l'Onsbtubona1ists.

expens.es

and poverly were Ihe 101
ul my famIly 1 hough I was

a IrvlOg my father and my
<elf were oblIged to work
on land owned by the land
lords getling -one fourth of
the overall YIeld harvested
as 0 result of our hard la

pply and geo\og~. partlcul
arly 10 Ihe developmg co

space~lllp

C'

of the funds approproated
by Ihe US for Ihe Afnean

Jabamddln,

ItS own

showed an
Ihterest In strongel partlc)patJOn In the peaceful use
of outer space

An Afghan carpet,

10

being har-

vested once, m a year, and
In case sufflclent and cons·

for my father on the land
IwlonglOg to Ihe landlords

Represenlatlves of develo

available

IS

the ,area It 's

\\as an active helplllg hand

plIlg countncs

Gov

err'lment Now surely
we
t· J ,
'
canl Improve our lrvJOg

ient ~water

"From my childhood

SCIENCE STRIDES

thClr na

,

Its own and reap

How Afghanistan defended freedom
after the hard-won victory

ot

democratic

through our own hard la·
bQur on our owo land Th,s
waFwe can not only ,help
ourselves but WIll streng·
then the nallonal economy
The'land ' gIven to my fa
lOlly IS located near the
Kaman stream and suff,e-

our family had no land

1he ~o called
American
aid IS mCI easlllgly mOI:e
ot Ien ~ubJe.ctcd to cnllClsm
and IS even more often as
sllClaled \\ II It the notion
economic sabotage
1 hiS
aid IS closely linked \\Ith

Ihe

,

1.111<1 and tIll Ihe land

nlstun'

tlbnal

J

our area Durlllg the CO
urse of years spent
thus

nomIc polocy of Ibe US

of

1~\ appreCiative

Ii

III

llic

\\orO LerrOrlsm not on I)
lu l:llal<..:lellse ll1C
10lCIgu

eoncerncd aut hOI Illes " he
noted
. 'The ,peasants, hke
my
. famIly who for long I years
• ~ere aO"lOusly
awaIting
\" ,:such a developlllertt,
arc

realised

artloll

block

.

,

Arnenea, Il!adlng other for
ces of ,mpenallsm and rei
actIOn, IS ,resortll1g to' the
Sdme old and blunted .:(ca,
POll as ,vas f,rst used,' n,
1I1liepehden( Alghanlslal)
by the Bnltsh colonoahsts
<l,lIln~ the' Idsl years
of
KJIlg Arnanullah's rule. '
The way the Bnltsh ag
enls provoked the Ignorallt
peoples against the Afghan
GovernmeJIt IIl1der the pretexl of Islam, tile sanie
way's Ihe US ,Impenalls,!,
p, ovoKlOg the pellples tho
rough theIr I/I'opaganda 111ac1l1nery
Theil IOtelhgence agents
ale operallOg undel exactly
the same dIsgUIse, uSll1g the
sdued name Qf Islam
Impenahsm w,shes to
convlllce the people that
eveJ:Y plOgress,ve step w,ll
endanger ISlam But It must
be noted that the \Volld
peoples and I he peoples of

soclelles

order to

,.

state, ~H1~
lIlely (he UllIled ~tates of

Afgh
31l1stal1 like that of all tIl<'
pf'oplcs and natIOns
\\ hn
hav(' I cgamed thelr lIldc
Pl ndencC' from tho colomal
dl,d Impf'rta1Jst 1 ull'
by fOl
«(' Qf natIonal sfrugglps IS
closely hnked \'llh lhe falp
of 111(' SovIet UllIOIl \\l11rh
stands like a mighty rork
III the facf' of t hp. SI!llstrl
deSigns of Inlpellalhm and
t('actlOJ1
It must be mentioned Ih
at IInpenallsm atwa~s "up
ports and I ehes on the most
reactlonal\l fOlcPs of
til('
In

.

lOllS ImpeTlahst

The UN H,gh CommISSIon
for Refugees IOdlcated thaI
lhe number of Lebanese

bits on rhsplay at museums

cap,tal

day and has now become
an example of fnendshlp
and brotherhood between

,
notor'

plans and strategies anl.l th
ill II u<:"cs th~ <ame old tn
cks 10 a hYlsted and more
comphcatf'd manner In or
der lo acllJeve Its grC'edy
dnd filth) 31ms
On Asad 28 the day of
1(''''101 allOn of f\fghalllstan"
Indcpendcnce
th<, p('opl£"s
01 Afgh 1I1lsfan th(' Gover
11 111(' 11 t and the lradlT1g pa
11\ 01 Ill(' Afl-!han \\orkers
farmers and
IIlt('lIectuals
\\ 1<::11 1(l proclallll
to
tilf'
\\olld that no powel III the
\\ III ld t ,111 J<,opal dlsf' 0111
f'stabl1shed
rf'glnlf'
NO!
rill any PO\\C'1 Ir1 lhf' \\OIld
damagc OUI Independence
Wc ha\t lhf' 11011 WIll of
1he people to safeguard OU)
II C'cdom al1d I he SUppOl t of
the pcace 10vlIlg countnf'S
01 lhf' \,<unllltll1ltv of SOrl,1
11"t natIOns lC'd hv thf'So
\ 1('1 UllIOI1 Wf' If'1t i1Jl for
ces of Impellahsm and re

fale of th~ p<,oole of

slate
Afghal1lstan s IIldeppndl'll
(P 1S also Important
from
Ihe vJ(~\vpomt of Its l('latl
OilS With the nelghboUllllg
slilll'S prior to all
thp So
\ let Umon which
gamed
strength With every pe;tsslOg

the Governments and

ThC's(" organisations had
all rady bpgun
assessmg
needs for I he post \\lar PI'TIOd

1 he ploreeds of t he bazaar
\\ III hf' u\;,ed to aid pf'fSeCU
Jpd pi ogresslve Journalists
all ov('r thp \\odd

,r.h have faIled to WIthstand 11<t the s",cond UN confeliS pI e5sure and agreed. to
rence on the ('xplorallon and
t hr deployment 10 theIr ler
pf'acrf!!.l uses of Quter'spa
rHllnes of the 'rapId <Jepl • ce CUm<nace 821 10 V,enna

an

torn Lebanon
1\\0 years

IIlg an emergency

,Irlect hI' thr lraces of such
for example,

The UN Children s Fund
IUNICln has launched an
appeal for a 60-mllhon doll
ar aid programme for war

(f'lved mne mllhon

of Washll1gton's militaristic ,r~nllv eIther on j(eostation
I)ohq t he Governments who a,rv orbits or on the wa1tmg

iii"

• • •

\ p

C:ollih Afncan speCial ser
\/lC(' ThC'1I
styl(' IS easy to
cnmps

slon waged aga1l1st OUI PCO

pIe by the forces of reac
tlon and ,mpenahsln head
world Human ach,evements, ed by the US Impenahsm
Ihat make sucb changes po
A close look at the Illsto
sSlble,
mscrlbed
10
Iy of Independence move
lellers
Of
gold
in I
nlents, pal ltGlllarly Ihe 10
the
annals of hIstory.
depelldence struggle of the
lllustratlol\ IS the herOIC flo, people of Afghan,stan, wo, gilt of the people of Afgha
utd reveal that such mbve
IlIstan agamst the; Bntlsh
menls and struggles have
colomar,s", whIch, 10 ~919
always faced fhe very Gun
resulted 10 lIJe recogOltlon
nlngly hatched plots and
of Afghamstan's pollllcal
conspll nCles df <olonoahsm
mdependenee
and Impellal18m, (he nnto'The struggle led by King IIOIIS ellemles of the freed·
, Amanullah, from all obJec
om of the peoples alld lIa
live vlewp'olnt~ was a real
bons
revolution as It. struck al
011 the contI al y Ihe SoY
the roots of colomahsm and
let Unoon from the vel y
111Iperlahsrii 10 the East, and
beglOlilllg of ItS lIew poh ~
became a major sour1=e of
tleal hfe undel the leadel
IOSplratlOn for all freedom
shIll of Ihe Commulllst Pa
(From Pravda).
movements 10 ASla
rty of the Sov,et Umon, and
VYhen the Independence followlI1g I he .<leas and
of Afghanostan was 110m
behests of V I Lenm, true
edlately recognised by the fnelld 01 the \\orld 1001~rs
newly estabhshed Govern
and freedom fIghtel s, has
ment of workers and pe~s
always proved on a global
ants In Hussla, Itself an out
scale 'Is fnendslllp and co
news agency Will be repre
come
of
a
great
revolutIOn.
operation
WII h the. opprp.ss
sented by ItS photo depart.
the
internallonal
'itatus
of
ed
peoples
who fIght for th
ment. Zentralb,ld, offenng
Afghanostan was further en
PH frcC'dom and e'lllannpa
landscape photos and porthanced
tlon
I alts of artists and renown·
Today, Asad 26 (August
The p,ISt G3 \ ('31 s of
ed athletes There wlll be
191 IS commemoraled In
Afghal1lstan S Illdf'penden
leletype and photo transm
honour of the glonous day (t ItS relatIOns \\ Ith dlff
ISSlon sets, connected WItJl
In 1919 when Ihe document
t'rf'nl states IrJf'speclIVf' of
II", ADN head offtce, gIVing
of Afghanostan's IOdepeod
Ihf'lr politICal systems and
VISitors an InSIght mto tht'
ence was SIgned and Afgh
Its long~tandmg Ielations of
\0\01 k of a news agency
amstan became a pohtlral Illpndshlp \\llh lhp SOVIf'1
('nllty and an Independent
L'llIon have proved that till'

puhllShlllg

.:H

countnes IS spent not

Apall from II theIr duty
IS I () r 011('( I
W'otm;i,t 10~1
aholll I he dll hcu1tles 4,~

01 dll1g t() an Qfflclal
report the l1atUlal calam
11\ dpstlo:\ocd the nop of
c~reals on iln area of
trns
01 Ihousands of hf'rtalrs 111
all agncultural n ops on
an alea of morr than
]I}
million heclares \\('If' un
d'l Ihlf'at

Ihe

.. •

gcncc r\g('JIt \ 1I0t only en
gllleel s the assasslllation 111
I\tn(a ot pohlJcal figures
unwelcome to Waslungton
hul IS also. Ilgaged In an
dlOlt lu stille the ee-onomy
III tilt' '1J(Iept~ndf'nt
Afn
can stairs "hll:h embal kf'd
1111 till
palh 01 plogresslve
I I ansf01 matlons

~_

smcere cooperatlOll and
assistance. of Its mtcrna

movement and thr

lntell1

land last week

\ e brought home" from all
pa rl s of t he world

the struggle for pea

But s'ncr the devo
11 rill g
Bnllsh
Impena1
,sm found Ihe IOdepend

lah

fhe US Central

A heavy dloughl 1111 the
1101 tltern 1101 theaslern
and
f'astcll1 provinces of Thai

past decrepit orders con
nected With Impenahsm

Amanul

---

De

They are staunchly stnvIOg
to ehmmate backv.ard
ness and all SOCIal ,Ils
bequeat~ed
from
the

leadersillp of beloved aod
patnotlc KlI\g

\0

People s

ce, f ncndslllp, democracy
and SOCial Justice

t he freedom movements
,n IIw F.ast and \\ odd ov

.. .-

peoples
Today the world's

Glimpses of other -I~nds

I\C(

pendence of AfghanIStan
1 he foundat,on of frIend
slup and COOPPI atlOn bet
\\('('11 the' t\\o
nrlghbour
IIlg countrtf':S
\\ as
laid
then and no\\ \\Ith Ihf'
passage of over half a Cf'
I\tlll~\ It sI1I1
stands plO
udl) fll m
•

hlSton of Ihe natIOnal lib

7-er'

"

An

affau s and IllS COUI ag
eous reforms By SOWll1g
seeds of dISCO! d among
the people through ItS d,s
glllsed hll ed agents
,t
Imp~ed the bnlhant Am

monarth

KlI1g Amanullah, put an
end to the
bondage
of the Bntlsh coloOlahsm
lind the country \\as pro
claImed totally lOde pend
ent
Tho tOlhng- Afghan people
from (hvcrsc na,llOnahtlcs
and Inbes hVlhg 10 th,s
count ry 111 UllIson launch
cd then a m~sslve assault
on the' most powerful co
10llla I power of the da)
on \\ hose empire the sun

-,

efforts con

gues to lunder the tnurn

of II1depcndence

,,

,

Nurullah Sahrali

the world lustory that
can, be conSIdered turn109
pomts 10 the hIstory of a

phant Afghan march towards progress and deve
lopment The Brollsh 1m
penallsts' plots and cons
pll aCles agall1St the Go,.
vernmellt of progress 10vlllg l{lOg Amanullah
began With covelt mterf

Slxly·thrce yea I oS ago, on
August 19, 1919, the prpud

~

In liberation 'thO ven1ent I

10

I esorled 10 other klOds
of conspiraCies and mtn·

ghanlstan

-,_

f

I

development

..

~

Af gooFiistan's' .rnd'ep'erid'l~nce:' /:~<:- ,1"'

tuvning~poiht

.

\

,'

,,

$

aAIRIL,••• ftlQ.
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,

cooperatives, fa ee of chargt:
fhese Implovcd cocoons

help the grower to
flom a 12 gram

a

to
days

~

farm

box about

kgs of SIlk III

35

1. he sencultUi c. pi 0Jet;1
of
Darul Arnan \\hlch ( 0
I iJISll1g them In the months
vcrs about 35 acres of land
I}f Hamal and Saur After
35 days the s.lkworm start' pi oVlde good quallly cocoons
I III e~dlllg

Then the

ne\\

lal \ ae come and start deve
lopang lnto new worms, go

Ing through the cocoon sta
ge fIrst These COGOons pr:
oVlde the new SIlk threads
The hvestock department
offICIal saId that the Imp
OIied cocoons prOVIde SIlk
thread of very gOQd qualoty
'and quanhty Each year, th
creCore, cocoons

are

not

al Ihe dIsposal of the gro
\\ers and flllancers by the

10 the flllanecos 1 hIS Pi 0
Ject has Ihe capaeJly to
prOVIde 20 000 12 gl COCOOIl
bags and aboul 1,000 seed
cocoons

m a year

1 he ploJecl also has s\lII e
houses~

a
steam house,
box makmg section
and
other accessor~ faclliltes
Each sect 1011 plays an ac

lIve role JO the de\elopm
ent of the IOdust ry
SJOce the maIO goal of
the Darul Aman project ,<

-'

,'

,
lu dlstnbulC Implovcd co
(nOI1S till uughout Ihe coun

Ihe Mll1lsll y

of AglIl

lilt un" and Land

Ref01 ms

11),

pu' suance of the beneh
lIal plall' of I he peuple <

111

GO\ ernment,
has opened
ot/H.I su{h dlSlllbutlO1l CC
ntrcs In Hel at
Nangal hal

Baghlall

Halkh

Jau'lan

and Kunduz.. plovances
\\ 11
f'1 c the mulbefQ farms al ~

These

statlollS

equlPp,'d

\\Ith
skilled
technlclaLls
pI 0\ Ide useful advlces to
t hf' gro\\ el ~ and [mancel s:

lalklOl( of lhe

IlnpOllet!

dnlt local products III th('
D.tru) Atllal) farm the ofl l

Clal saId

In 1359 H S Ihe

Import('d coqlOns pFovlded
llf'\\ cocoon~ 9068 boxes of

l2 grams but
II1CI cnsed to

II>

1360

this

12 BB4 boxes

tI

1111 \1,11111 (dIJHI I" IIIl
1111('SI ,II HI mllsl f''\:pf'nsl\e
01 Illp \1_1, 111 I IIIH'I llllli
h Ihe \la\ll1 I'" \\0\('11 III
fuUl dlffc'l till \\ Ilkl 4 ..... pa
laltd rPllllls 1J1 Afgh~llI"t
al1-B~J1I11<1/1(1
111 Ilalkh pi
OVlllce Shakh 111 I an IU 1'1
0\ 111(f'
Manch,lq III B~l{lgll1"
Pi 0\ Incf' and 11('1 al
'fhp MaUll li('~I"..\IfS al f'
C!JStlllgUlshl'U ll\ 10\\ s
of
sma)! octagons 01 ~1I1 pia
ced III parallc'l IO\\S usua
Ih l1umbcllIlg tlll(,(, to 11\C'
The domlllunl nvcI all colol
01 l!le \laull I~ almost a1\\
d\ s sonw sh<ldt of \\ Ill(' led
h II g,JIld~ \ .dt·(,p bl 0\\ I1ISI1
I f'd nalura~ll1m 01 r 1111f'1
('0101 Thl' ('fj pct IS III hand
pleaslllg 10 tilf' C'\ e

I he JlllPul,lIll \
of the
1\1aufl and otlH'1
Afghan
ral pC'1 s (ont lIH~(" I0 I Ise In

Ihe \lorld nl.llkets The sk
l11fulh \\0\( 11
harmolllolls
deSign allol nand hcaullfv

Ihe homes of Jlloud Afgh.
.nn CfJ,1 pel
tlonalltles

0\\

IU'I s of all

n3

(Afghan loullsm Del/art
ment)

~

~n

Tension persists
I

I

_

I

I

Beirutl

The "alang,sts, backed
BEIRUT, August 18 (Tass,
Cctcka, AFP) - Alarmmg by the occpplers, were mten!nfylllg terror and fear 10
s,tuation contmued In the
Muslem populated centres'
Lebanese cap,tal yesterday
In these a,ff.cult condlllThe Israeh a,r force made
eftorts conhnued for
ons,
several reconnaissance flJ·
a pohllcal settlement of the
ghts over the cIty
i\vlce, the aggressor's cpr· Lebanese CrtS1S The Govcraft b. oke the sound bar- ernment, at Its meeting to·
day, 's expeded to dISCUSS
fler III Beirut's ~ 3.,1fSpace
The muell suffenl'g c,ty the question of an offICIal
IIIv,tat.on to a disengagemwas shll 111 the rlng of bloc
karle The mvaders did not ent force to safeguard the
nllow food, med,m"e ' and evacuatIOn or, the n.palestlll'
lu1!1 mto Its bes,eged part Ian f.ghters from nemlt
HadlO Beirut has Quote?
allll 'valer and eleclJrc,ty
,nformed Lebanese c'rcles
sopphes .. e cut off
In the Soulh of , Lebanon, as saYing th~t practical i01plemcntat,on of the plan
nc;cuplcd' by the Itlvaders
Ih" ZlOllIsls ,csorled lo •fOJ a pohtlcal settlement
UI hltlllllllCSS
pnd Vlolcr\cc can be started at the cnd of
tills wc('k I upon the ~J r1va I
ul:WlIlsl LebaT1CSC Civilians
of the d,sengagement fOil e
Tn the aJ en of the town
11\ the c"pltal
01 ly,e lh~ Waf. "gencv
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()ports

"mopPing up op
ri allons and
1aids
havCi
been condLiclcd

JI1 I eeclll

days 111 the v.llages of El
AbhaSI3 Deaf Kanunucnnahl
HurJ lIahhal and several olh

,

to,

,ets.

PI es.dent

E1tas SarkIS
Amellcan
envoy Plllhp Hab.b
howevel r does not

conceal fears that Israel at
the last mll1ute may frus
Irate the emc.rgll1g undcrs
t~lmllng

PDPA CC ...

(ContIOued fro~ Page ])
Tht' sold,e, sand off,ce' s of secu"ty zone
10
along with the ,epresen
lallves of Ihe polttlcal
de
pa.tment of the
Kabul
pohce command and pa.ty p' eclOct 10, and
the
les,dents of dlstroct 10 of
Kabul mUnlc,pahty held
a functIOn yeste, day
tn
support the ,esoluhons of
the plenum and the announcement of the MIni-

Palestll1tan papers satd
1"'le Yeste,dav that Ihe fllst
part of the Palestll"an {roo
ps could Icave Bell ul b,
sea thIS Saturday or Sunday
A report from TUlliS ad

\\ til br
ved by

temporarily
after

I ('eel

TUniSia

I phanon

teavlllJ.!,

an Informed

SOUl

cc sa Id here yesterday

stC} s

The chIef of the secu.'ly zone and the vIce p'es.dent of the pohlIeal depa,tment of the zone spoke of the plenum resolutIons and the announcement of the mlmsters
A gala meetlOg was held
,eeently on the
same
occasIOn by the party act'VISt!; and membels of
the DYOA and the pohce
command of Kunduz St
udents and teachers
of
Sherk han school of
the
provlOce also parlIclpated
Acco' dlOg a repOl t fJOm
Jalalabad the res.dents
of d.stroct 1 and the members of the party d,slIlCt one of the CIty, 10 a
functIOn expressed SUpDart for the announcement
of the Council of MIOISt-

ers.
At another functIOn, he
Id on the Same occasIOn
In Khost dlstnct of
J aklIa, Sulelman Laeq, membel of the PDPA CC
and NatlOnahlIes and T,Ibes Mlmstel
spoke on
the ImpOl tance and
the
lole of the plenum I esoluttons
The Kabul New Times
will not be published on
August 19

Arafttt was

expected 10

be accompanied

by a large

contll1genl

Palestinian

of

leaders, about 50 CIVilian
offiCials and mlhlary lead
ers from the malllstream AI
f atah movement the

SOUl

cc

said addlllg that
TUIIISla
accepts them '\llh a full
heart"
A despatch from 'Nell
York says The seventh

•

special

of UN

Sf'SSlOl1

Gc

neral Assembly on Ihe Pa
lestlOlan QuestIon resumed
Its work here on th" IOltla
tl\e of the nonaligned

010

Nrw DFLHI
tlolhlls "PIt"

August 18
Pakistani 11(;1

arrested Ih Do
IllLJIlOeU\ ~nllg

mh.IV

.JllC'1

111('11

boat III a
~

III 11111£'1

11 C'i1 I t

SUSpiCIOUS

11('

Bomba} High

VI"

,1«OltllnJ! to

011

31

WASHINGTON, August 18 (Tass) -A US-ChlOese
Jomt communIque
was puhlished here yestel day, plovldlng fUl thel
ploof that Pekmg
has
made a campi omlse WI th
Washmgton and agreed to
the US continuatIOn, In
a somewhat modIfied fa
1 Jn 1

of

lts

lltwo

Chmas'

pohcy
The mam pOInt

made

In thIS communIque, wh
Jeh

IS

couched

10

Illig

phrases

good

Int~ntlons

high faulp

about

the

lo streng

lid travel documents
\\Ilh
I he \\ hen t hey were an cs

ted last I1Ight They
1)(>('11

I emanded

have

to custody

ulllt! -August 30

f'a

I he suspects wei elden

I'fled as HaJI Sattar

Has

ham 30 Usman Ghani
PolIn"
(111<11

told lhr

(11lt'1

Addtl'

~1l'lrof1ohtan

M.lglsllalC')11 Romba}
th<]1
1111 P.lklc:;t,IIlIS
held no \oil

lages they held

111

Ihe. (lly

A source In Vlctofla, sp
eakmg by telephone to Nfll

Ah

med 35 Usman
Moham
o;ed Baltl 40 Ahmed Isak
Sanghalll 35 Sahm Zulflk
a, Cholldhart 26 and N
Mohammed 25

NEW
VOIIK. August 18, (Tass
C'tt'ke Reutel I PI eSldent
Ronald Reagan deltve' ed
u lelc\ ,zed speech all Mo
I'd

1\

111 gll1J! til('

AlllerH'r)

n, to SUppOl t Bill on Ials109 Ihe taxes b, qR ~ bill
Inn dollal s ThiS IS undoubtedh one of the mosl
d.1 f,cult
speeches lhal
Reagan eve, had to dehvel since It IS the I ecogmt
,on of Ihe F,asco not only
of h,. economIc p, ogl amme but also of hIS entll e
eConOl11le el edo As IS known. a cut In
taxes was
01H' of Rra,gan s maln ele
ct,on I"' onllses and In the

fll st \ ea. of hiS P, eSldency, he pushed th' ough Congl ess
a Bill on cutllng
the taxes, whIch was a ve
ntahle Chllstmas present
fol' US monopoltes whose
taxahon was consldelably

dec' eased Bu t ecOnomiC
rca Illy mocked the Presld
enl and h.s 'SUPPOI ters fIom the ult, a-light wmg
CII cles Desp,te all measUI es the economic enS1S
pe,slsts m the US. the unemplo'Vment
IS glOWIng
while the IOcomes of the
II

C'c1 SlI I ~

al c decreaSing

A. a Iesult the def,clt
1'1 the Fedel al Budget fa,
Ihe 1983 fiscal yea I Will
be 115000 11111110n dollal s,
('ven accordllllZ to the adt11lnlStl atlOn's

estimates

Congl ess data Inwcate that It may eveh be 140,000150000 mil han dolla.s
The Scnate House
Inlltce of Congress

Com
mean

\\'llIle endorsed the expe
nd,tul e of a huge sum 178
b,I1Ion dollal s under the
Budget fOl the 1983 fmQ-

the cen

III

II"

sons of Rene were handed
over to them

VIClOrta Ihe cap,tal of Ihe

I cbels had broadcast a

rc

A report f, am Johaonesb

Sc}dH'llc~

cordmg of talks they held
WIth Ihe PreSIdent
Hene asked them to sur

UI g claimed that the leadel

ytsll'lday
and
demanded the'
reSignatIOn
III a Ilumbt I vI St.'lll01 army
offIcers

1100ps loyal 10 the

Gov

CI nmcnl al e 111 'Control of
I hI Situation III lhc capital

Reports IIld,cate the gro
up ~ plO West and

Rene yeste. day

Albel t

returned

10 lhl"' capital from

'cudel and release
t hClr
hostages. and was refusIlJg
fo glV(' 111 10 any demand~
tl~e source said
fhe lll11tll1eCrS also till ('

aleoed 10 Ielease four Win
I p mel cenanes JaIled 10 a

pro PI e

lOlla sympatllle:;
PI eSldcnt France

lOb" Kenya,

a diS

lant .sland of the arch,pelago and estabhshed teleph
one contact With the group
of mutineers who wei e th

239 hos

balfacks here and to k,lI tllO
hostages If loyalist fOf(!!'i
attacked theu POSitIons In
Vlr10rla
One source In VictOria

contacted by lelephooe f,
am Nalrob, sa.d the rebcls
had atso threalened 10 blow

then and develop bllate
ral US-Chmese relations,
IS that the US has got
the light to continue ItS
arms supp'1Ies to Taiwan
Although on a somewhat lesse. scale than eallleI planned by the Reag-

dollars W'll th of weapam y, Washington JOost
I epOl ted yesterday that
~11J te House
spokesman
not. fled Cong. ess of the
Gavel nment's IntentIOn
to .continue the 'lomt p.ductwn" of F -5E f,ghter&

an administratIOn, the com

In Taiwan

mum que says that US
alms shIpments to Tal
wan Will not exceed, both
quantitatively and qua1ltatlvely"the level leglstel ed aftei the I estol atlOn
of diplomatiC 'elatIOns
between the US and ChIna
The comlllun'que also
contalllS a vaguely WOl d
ed US promise gradually
to •ed uce the scope of ItS
aI ms supphes to Talw~n,
which In the long run
WIll lead to the
"fmal
solutIOn" of thIS .ssue, wh'ch has been a stumbhng
block m I elat'ons hetween the two countnes smce the Reagan admlmst
Ialion s advent to powel
In 1979 the US sold the
Ta,wan I eglme 800 millIOn

PreSIdent Reagan's statement publIShed In connection WIth the 10lOt commumque makes It clea.
tha t the Us has all' eed, to
the compronllse m a' de'
to stlengthen ItS ,",lilalypo1ltlcal 'elatIOns w,th
Peking
RelatIOns between the
US and China, Ronald
Reagan saId, weI e v,taUy
Important fOI US longterm national secuntv interests and faclhtated 'sta
blhty m East ASIa"
At
the same bme, Reagan
made a specIal pOInt emphaSIsing thaI the commumque corresponded to
the US commItments be
fore the people of Taiwan
and pledged to contlllue
broadest contacts WIth
Taiwan In all fields

REAGAN BID FOR RECORD TAXATION
W \SIIINGTON

up petrol depots

tfe of the capital unless two

sa,d that

-A gloup of servlcemcn
SCll( d till' I adlO station III

•
Peking's conlpromlse u,ith
Washington's 'Ttvo Chinas' policy

S('115ft I

JIll

NAIROBI, Ncw Vork, Au
III (AI P Ileulel I ass)

~usl

Iealelllng to k,lI

vement yesterday

Pakistani sU5pects ,nabbed in India
I AI'P) -SUIl1£'

Pro- West mutineers' bid to
blackmaii Seychelles regzme

£15 PalestlOc LiberatIOn Or
gaOisatlon Chairman Yassel

Arafat accompallled by 900
10 950 Palesl'lIIan f,ghters

a statcment I Thursday I1Ight TV progoff.clOl Ira- ramme' G00- ,Preachlllg,
INA, sala 6 ~O-Kllowle.dge .t0l all,
the Gulf 6 30-Sport, 6 55-.Advertl
war's central sectm
for sement,
700-NC\Vs and
the attack, followmg
the Commehtary (Dan), 720reverses It had su ffered Afghan mus.e, 726- Vanfurther soutb
ety mus,c, 800-News and
(raman troops have rna Commentary (Pashtul, 820de fIVe pushes agamst the Mus,c, 826-Fe.ature fIlm
southern port city of Basr:a
Friday morlllng TV
n 30-N('\\ s n 39- DoCII
Since Teheran ordel ed them
Into Icaql terrotDl y m the mentary f,lm, 939- Cartmiddle of last month -Bot oon 954--'1 he sCience rr
the offenSive has become port, 109- Entertamment
Friday n,ghl TV 600bogged down and only hghl
skirmishes and long range
defenders uf revolutoon,
shellmg have been report 630-He.alth programme,
655- Advert,sement, 700cd In recent days
INA quoted the general News and Commenlary (Da
as saymg that traman ml rt) 720- Afghan mus.c,
Iltary chiefs had yet to de 7 25 Ncw songs 800-Ne
ws and Commentary (Pash(Ide whether the push TIl
the central sector would be lul R 26-News 11Ighhght
the' mum thrusl 01 a second of I he week n 50 Sertal
one
Gell Talfah IfI
reported oy the
q. news agency'
Iran favoured'

011 Monda.y mrl
~lCll ut

I
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H.S.)

nClal

year f01

acquIsition

development and malntenace of weapon systems
A la' ge pal t of thiS sum
Will be spent fOI the pUIchaSing of new planes tanki Illlssiles
and othel
equIpment fOi the US ai,.., ed forces As much as

23

bllhoo dollals WIll be sp
and
e II foe development
CI ealton of new weap9n
svstenlS

A sum 1989 mllhon dollal & IS allocated
fo. the
purchaslllg of t he first f.
,'e au t Qf the 100 MX, mte, -can tI nen tal
ba11lstlc
missiles planned to be pu• chased and
25 bl11l0n
dollals fOl the deployme
nt of miSSIles of th.s tvpe
The Bill, which Reagan
"as
trylllg
10
sell
the
tax
doubles

of Ihe mutlllee, s

sa,d

IlIght that he would
up
SIX mercenaries

last
blow
and

239 hostages unless Soulh
Afnca declared ItS support
Meanwhile

It was

also

reported here Ihat the rad'o
sial IOn the rebels had taken
III the Seychelles cap,tal was
under heavy fire from 175
Tanzanian and
oops

loyahst tl

Sergeant George N,ccho
lc. made hiS statement to
the Rand Da,ly Ma,l short
Iy after ttte rebels had se'
zed the hostages and the SiX
mercenaries In their bid to
oust Rene
HIS demands mcluded
a
request for troops and al
mamenls, and were convey

ed to South Afncan Fore.
gn Mlllister P,k Botha at
the rebels' request the ne\\spaper

I

cported

"We are demandlOg Sou
th Afncan II1terventlon

be

for we w.1l release hostages Sgt N'cchole was quo
ted as saymg "If we don'l
get It we blow them up)

Sgt George told Ihe Lon
don Broadcastmg Company
(LBC) that f,ghtlll8 was
stIll gOlllg on around the
radIO statIOn th.s afternoon
dud that many people were

bemg wounded
lic ul.o called on B"tl.h
Pllffie

MlIlIster

Mal garet

Thatcher to support the ,,'
bels' demands
LBC reporter Paul Cook
also spoke to a man who
said he was one of the has
tages He sa,d the group III
duded ch.ldren and old wo
men and that "everybody,s
scared"

The Seychelles army ou
mqers only a few hundred
men plus seve.ral hundred

Gf!n 1 atfah

p'fogresslve

admm

Istrahon
Ren~ came to power In a
bloodless coup five years
ago, ovc[throwlIlg the pro

Western James Mancham,
and has SHlce charted
a

Soclahst path

for Ihc

's

lands
development
The radIO statIOn, on the
outskirts of Vlctona IS a
squat, two stOi ey bu\ldlng

Ihat has been under mlltt
ary g~ard smce a fOIled mer
cenary led attempt to topple Pres,dent Hene last November

Alrhne SOUl ces said the
airport \\as closed and a

spokesman for Air Ind.a
sa,d a
Bombay Seychelles
fhght ,~as diverted to ~au
nt,us after the central to
wer on V,dona faIled
to
answer the. radIO
Mercenanes 10 the Novembep 2S coup attempt fled
to South Afnca by h'lackmg
an arnvm!l Air Ind.a plane

7

lollmVlIlg: mr(!Jcal stOl cs
he did not speClf,
Ihe part of the flonl The Will rcmaln OPPII flom 11
Gulf War IS now 111 Its 23rd c1 m 1IJilisday lInlll R Ll m
Fllctay <lml SatUl day mOlIl
month
11 an has meam\ hllr alln 109

ollnced In New Dplhl that
Salang Watt
SllIl<han
It might IntenSify Its 23
\1('1 \\dlS Baba
Pashtu11Is
month old war With Iraq
Ian
Walt,
AI.f
Ihe II'
Rafsan)anl
VISltll1g spea
ker of the llalllan
MaJlJ(' dll or Kh.lll Khana Mena
said Iran'" as well prepared Aq,l Sed.. at Square. Mehd,
Zada
the s. cond part 01
to far(' <lny Iraql threat
Khall Khana Mena
BabUi

UN space meet
contmues work

Shah Guza, gah
AI salan
Pule Mahmud Khan. Ka"m,
Dashl Bardll Afshar SPill
Kah Hadl Smed Noor Mo

VIENNA,
August
18
(ADN)- The fllst mam
commIttee of the second
UN Space Confel ence co
ntlnued ItS wOIk at the
weekend Sta, tmg
from
a dl aft I epOl t to the UN
Genela\ Assemhly,
It
conSIdered SCIentifIC, technologIcal and 01 gamsatlanaI aspects of space 'esearch and technology
The committee IS headed by Prof Robel t Knuth, Duector of the Space
Research Institute of the
German DemoClatlc Re
pubhc

ham mad Shah Mena A7.Jm
the rlld of Malwand Watt
QaSl111 the first palt of Kh
air Khana Mena Nawl Par
wan Karte Parwan
Srhat
Turaba7. Squal e
Bahadlll

Shash Daral< Akbar Mo
hammad Jan .Khan
Watt
Nopr Ka' te BanI< Ghaus
Qale Zaman Khan and Bal
kill Ibne Cma Da'lIIalza, w,lI
• un 24 hours m d,fferent
parts of Kabul

Kabul TraffIC 4:Ml41
DUI Ing the seSSIOns, seVisa and Pallport OWCII'
veral speakelS pOInted .7511.
to the outstanding ,mpo)l:abul S~curlty offiCII
,tance of I emote
Earth
1103OO
lesea,ch
fOl agllcultule
Central Flrll Bngadll "
and fOl estJ y, wate, econIoteI'Continental Hot.'
omy and geology
PI4l
AnothCl subject was the
Kabul Hotlll 24741
lOcleaslOg use of satelhtes
SplDZar Hotlil 22897 _
Ot
telecommunIcat-lof1s
Kabul ~ort: 26341
pu. poses A work 109 glo
Millill Bus: 20441
up has found out
that
Afghan Tuur· ~.
220 satelhtes a.
all eay
Bakhtar Afllban Ai~Un..
working on geostalical 01Sales OffICII' 32540
bits 01 thell sta. ts have
Ariana Afghan
AlrUn...
been announced
Among
SiJlII OffiCII- :H731
them are the satell,tes of
Iot'!-TtJe-ComQJllDleaUO"
the Intel kosmos
system
Sec-20365
of the Soclahst countlles

anlllvet sary of the

regam~

Inll of the 1I\t!ependellce of
AfghalJlslan
Deal corhpatnols,
SJsters and brothel s,
mit met fll st of all, to
e.xtelld to you, patllOts 01
PCI

i\lgllalJlslan, the best gree
tlllgs and Wishes of the Ce
I1tl al Commillee of the PD
PA, the Revoluttonary Co1lI1CII CJnd the

(Jovcrllmcnt

of the DHA and
I he occasion

myself on

of the 63rd

anlllversary of
the regam
II1g of the IIldepl"lldencc of
i\fghaOJstan frolil lhe c.:.:Iaws
of t hc bloody Blilish J1np
cflallsm Wlt'h pride and
glolY III that gland his-lory
a 11IstolY full of lhe hprolC
dPNJS of the \\01 klllg people
of AlglJal1lstall and pi alsmg
I hp unoal alit lC'd
valour 01
natIOnal and patllotlc forc
('s of thIS land \\ ho bl anded
With shame til£' gl eatest co
IOlllailst and Imperialist fOi
(C 01 the \"oOTid, Jam offel
Illg Illy prolnund
homage
to thc saci pd memory of

.s

the

Radio Afgbamstan's foreIgn

Local Tlmp
KHz
18'00-20.0015255 (19 m), 21460
(139 m), 6230 (49 m)
Enghsb
20 00-28 306230 (25 m)
Balucbi
20' 30-21 00 15255 119 ml, :'1100
(139m) 6230 (49 . )
liMOS 49 ml
Russ,an
21 0~21 3015255 119 m), 17850
Arab.c
21 30-22 00 (16,8 ml 15077 (19.2 .)
Dan and Pasbtu
7280 ('124m), 9665 (31 m,
22 00-23 00 150n (192m)
German
23 00-23 307280 (414 ml, 9665 (31 wI
15320 (19 m), 11850
Enghsb
23 30-24 Oil 7280 (41,4 m), 9665 (31 m'
C16 R m), 15077 (192 ml

and btoad, uprJsmg of- the
he,o.c and cp,c-makmg peo
pIe of Afghamstan mcludIIlg Pushtuq". 1'aJlk~, H"a
Ias, Baluclus, Uzbeks, 1 UP
kllwns
/IIoullstal1lS, and
othm 51 whrch was carrted

Yield Will I emam

fOl evel

111 the memory of all the
patnot,c people of Afgha
I1Istan and Win be the sour
CC of constant pride o[ our

alllst the d,ve.,se plols

nud

conspiracies of Impcrlalism

Dear compat"ols,
At th,s moment 01 com
memO! atlon of tIle 63r(J an
mversary of tlle legamlllg
of IlIdepcndencc. of the co
untry, the pcople Qf Afgh
al1lstan r.,glltly feel p' oud 01
tllC IJlstofic deeds of the

(lui an clld to

nam~ of the son 01 the. cOlin
try, Ghaz, All1anullah Khan

natIon

dUring whose rClgn the

for Brotlsh

aggrcssors and
tlll'lI
(Joml

It should be Stl essed once
agan1 that the secret of the

v,clOl y of ollr people

aga

IIlst the greatest colomallst
pOWC'1 of the time lay In the
untty and IIltcgrtty of thc
,.lOks of rhe comhAlanls ,,!
I he path of fl CCdOlll 01 the
(oulllry and Ihe uTIlty of all
Ihe people 101 the' c.ause of
achu'vlllf.,t" 111l~ ~r('at ,Ind na
tlOnal ohJcctlvc

PRACTICAL
It should hr pOlnled oul

lhal Ihe vlclO,y of the Gr

ung Soviet

peet of the a,me.d fnrces to

Ihe

oul 111 a natIOnal floul Willi
ample saellflces, culmmat· :frecdom fighters of t1w.. . (0
~c1 III .111 IgllomTlllous dcfc~l
tlnh Y. praise and gJotlfy the

ghal1lstan \,hlcb IS consld
PI ed one of the most slgl1lflc(I11I and ul1lqup. evcnts of
ltS times III ASia and III Its
hcart and resulted III the
I estoratlOn of the pohtlcal
IIldcpendence of Afghamst
an and caus~d the greatest
colomal crnpTl e of the \\ 0
tId which enjoyed an mco
mpal able supcr.,onty 1Il res

r

I

epublic

lor the

right of. IIIdependence

and

SOH'I cle:nty of the people
of Afghamstan, was a reh

able blllwark for Inc people
of Afghamstan'ln their stru

w,th th
CII sacred struggle and at
the expense of the pI cc,ouS

and valuable Itvcs of the
martyrs acqUired the II1de
pende-nce of the counltv

lhe fact that Ihe.

sacrtf,ce 01 the sons of Iho
countl y .1I1d devotees of the

path of fre.edom and

a •esult of the plots and III
trJl-!ues of th(': crafty and
wdy Bntlsh colOnialists and
II1ter.nal black teaclJon and
for a long Lime the sacrr.d

'deals of these martyrs
unfulfIlled

lhe

leadc' slllp

of

under

the

gl Cilt fllend of the peoples

of Afghan,stan and the wo•kmg people 01 Ihe world.
V I Lenm extended a po
"e, fill hand of fo .endshlp
and assistance

of Afghanistan 1tl an unequal
\\ar \\Ith thr BIIllsh Imp(,1

\\ 11Ich IS a deClsIvc

fO the free

bo' n people of Afghantstan
factol

hero

Ism of the masses of the
people, was conflonted With
the danger of cxtlllction as

nat,onal context The young
time of Its creatIOn

brave

ano succrs<::1 til
sf ruggle (OJ
the people of AfghaT1lstall
tll!alllst Prttlsh Imfl( Ilabsl1l
dealt a fll m blow to
the
(hallls 01 colol1lall"'l11 and
led to Ihe expansion dnd sp
rrad of lil)clullUI1
sllugg
les III ASian countl IPS IS and
\\111 he a SO'II« of (ll11sl<l1l1
pndc to us
Comp.!t flO! l:;
SIStCI sand brot hCI S
I he llldcpcm!cllcc' 01 Af
ghaTllstan \\ IlIeh wus acllH'
vod bv the hrave ry and sell

lI1dependence and
ons of the patl lOts

SOVI(~t stal e, nght flom the

In"

sses of the people

ggle agall1:it the IInpcllallst
forces and ensured favourabl(' conditIOns III the Illter

people
The v.clory of Ihe people

Bntlsh

Sa, hIland added

lepOlI \\Jlh If'

"Dawl

IllS Ilr('(lOw dId not neg
leel <l moment III the sl I lIg
!..d('·fOl thp lteedom and Sell
la" d'ed of a heOl I f.lllu
re at the "gr of B7 (~T1 Al~ vallOll of the Afghan p('o
pIe ft 0111 Ihe voke of colo
gust 18:
llIahsm speCially Bntlsh co
l\.1ay hiS soul Il'st III pe,l
10l1lallsm DUling hiS yo
ce

g' et thal Abdut Badl D3\\I.

111

wcll kno\\ll t \\lltrl and scho

Imperialism,

of

In

Sultan All J{eshtmand,
on the occaslou of the
ary

Abdul Qawl DeI\\1 SOil of
n.1\\ I expl csscd gl alltudt'
10 Ka. mal the Re and Ihe
C.ollnClI of MlIlIstels 101 th
Clr condolcnces
f'10I.,1 \\IC<llhs \\rl(' 1~lld
on Da\\ IS 1:1 ave 0111 bchillf

of the Nt'!'

.cc

tlonal l"athclland Flont and

t It(,

\Illbassadors ana ch<ll ge
d .1l1.1II e-s of fl'lcndly COUll

hon

OllIS 'II SlIlIhadah' Salehm
on August 19
Abdul Majid Sat btlalld
Deputy ChaIrman of the Co·

lrtcs

III Kabul
vls,te(J the.
11 headqllartci s flom
II "II) to 12 1100n '1M conv~,c" thell congratulatIOns
to the Go
,
Hadi on the occas,on
COtillt

the

MII11StCI. conveycd thc ron

1111

SohdaJ Ity and I III II
d~hlp Orgaf1lsatlOn
WOl k
CI s 111110115 (I dftsllH'1l tllld
COOpCI ,111\ Pl'i III
pC.tsdll(S
('sld( Ills of spf'clill I('\ulll
tJ0I1.11 \ caUl ts and the li"\
olu11tll1ary speCial •• 1101 I1t'\ ~
nilltl
i:.Ilmy gcnC'lals alld
IIl~h I ankmg
<Irlllj
oft I(
('I S \\ 01 king III lhe post s of
~(l1H'1 lis and
(.uvrll1Jl1Plll
offl( hils who hold 111(' s('(
ol1d Illnk
Pca( (

1\11 of thcnl sign cd
hO(lI\ flom 9 to 11 a 111

The
Dawl.

_ 6

;s

ceremony of Ustad Abdul
(Photo: Bakhtar)

, I

KABUL j August 21 (Ba- dependent and sovereIgn
'khtar)-. The
followmg Afghal1lstan The young
message of g.eetmgs has SOVIl~t lepubhe. was
the
been receIved hel e on the fn st country whIch lec631d anmvelsalY of
the ogl1lsed ' II1dependent AfIegammg of the mde!?en- gharustan ~'and estabitshed
dence of Afghamstah fl- JOelatlons based on equal
am Leol1ld Iirezhnev, Ge- rights WIth her southel n
neral S~eletary of the Ce- nelghhour
ntral CommIttee of the
'We take a smce' e and
Cbrnmul1lst Party of the genume pi Ide lO the lact
SovIet UnIon and Pres,- that the hlstOl y o[ estabdent of Ihe. , PreSidIUm of hshment ahd expansIOn of
.the Supreme SovIet of the relations of the SoVthe USSR, ahd NIkolaI Iet state wtth AfghanIStTlkhonov, Chairman or an IS linked With the name
the Collncil of Mmlstel s of Lenlli, the leade.
and
of the USSR, addressed teacher of all the WOI kto Bahlak Karmal, Gene- 109 people of the wo,ld
ral Sec, etal y of
the
PDPA CC ana President
Aftel the VICtO' y of th"
of the RC, and to Sultan SaUl Re:volullon
whIch
Ah Keshtmand, Chairman was effected by the peoof the Council of M'l1Iste- ple of Afghanistan unde'
rs
the leade. ship of
the
PDPA, the fllendh AfghComl ade Babrak Kal- an-SovIet I elatIOns have
mal, General Secretary of fUlther developed qualithe Central Committee of tatIvely
the PDJ;'A CC and Presld
These IelatIOns
al e
ent of the Revolullona, v stead'ly expandmg
and
Council of the DRA,
deepenmg a, e acqulIlng
Comrade Sultan
Alt new contents, embl aClIlg
Keshtmand, Chall man of new sphe, es and a, e bec
the Counc,l of M,ntsters of omang 1110l e matUl e undthe DRA
e, the p' esent condltl\lns
I
that the people of AfgOn behalf of the people hantstan a,e undelgOing
of the SovIet UnIOn thp
Cent, al CommIttee of the
We WIsh new dnd g' eat
CPSU, the P, eSldlUm of successes fOI the
PDP A
the Sup, eme SovIet of the RevolutlOna, v Coun
the USSR the
SovIet
cJ! and th"
Government
Government and on OUI of the DRA and fOi \ au
own behalf, we
heal lily esteemed comrades
111
congratulate you,
the pe,son 111 the consolidatPDPA CC the
Revolut- ion and completIOn of th"
IOnary Council and
the gall1s of the Sau, R~vol
Government of the DRA utlOh, achIevement
of
and all the fraternal pe- the obJectlvcs or
sOCl31
ople of Afghamstan
on and econonue t cconsh uc
the occaSIOn of the 63rd t'on of Ihe Afghan SOCI
anmversary of the regall1- ety as well as peace, wel1I1g' of mdependence
bv fare and prospellty
fOl
Mgharustah
the friendly people of AfOver 60 years ago, the ghanistan
herOiC stl uggles of the valourous people of AfghaL Brezhnev
nistan against the fore I
N Tlkhonov
gn colomahsts resulted m
Moscow, K, emhn
the emergence of an mAugust 18, 1982

Karma', Keshtmand thank
Soviet leaders

ges and to prevent the 111
dependence development of.
Afghamstao, m,s. epresented and d.stor.ted the nature
of the Amam movement to
t he masses of the people

Na

Culture.

(Cont,nued on Page 4)

a l:itd to re;torc to power
thell own lackeys and stoo

the DIIA Ulllon of WlltelS

InfQrmatlOn and

CXplOlllllg lulCI!'i aqd
tlH~
Illd('PClldf'1l1 .Ino nallonal
development of the
coun
II~ \\.IS hallcd Bul
Ihe hr
avc Llnd saued struggle ul
IUJI Iwopln agalTlst
UPpf'1l
dcnce 011 Imperlahsm and
(J~d IIlsl tllr domTTlat 1011
01
Ihe despotIC
mona I rhlcal
dud llIISloCl.IIIC dynasty of
Nadir nevcl ceased
As a
I ' >;1111 of th('s('
lively and
!H Il (' stluggles I hc natJOIl
11 Ind demorrallc Saur Re
volulioll becamp. VlCtOflOUS
.Inc! put a.n end to the rulr
of Il',lclionary CII des alta
f Iwd 10 IParl1011 and Impcr
ml1sm

order to brlllg the dowllfa II
of Amallullah Khan and III

D.I\\ I hcld Important po
lltlcal and Governme)lt posts
dllllllg 1115 lJfe and WdS no
ted fO! hiS g'1 eat sel ve to
thf' COlintlY
He \\ as a membm of tlw

uncil of MII1JstCIS and

I< of thr clupl despotic and

•
Leaders, en voys SIgn
special book on I. Day

'he D) OA and WDO \

KABUL, August 21 (Ilal<

He was bUflcd \\ Ith

With til( help of Its dlsgrar.
(d ag( III ~ ( Xillort lilt: I he
backwardll(ss 01 th(' (Olll1
lry CI('dflllg dlscolds ilnd
dlVISlon~ faniline:
preJudl
lCS and Slll1(l~llllons and
shametully
nll!\USlIlg
the
ICllg10 1 ls "cnlllnr.nls 01 the
people lind lhe name of tlt('
holy I P1J~IOIl of Islam play
II1g tIICt<~ .mel Inti Igues and
succeedf'd 111 1l111mg 11110
pla<tlcc til( II SlIlIstrr ami
lolomailsl el( qgns
T~nTs nUl IH lovrd (ounli V
£I1~d QUI III av(' pr:oplc
I ern
alllcd In Ihl." fcltels of suh
JugatlOn and llltligUCS of
thc Imtwilahsl and lealll
onary rOI (('S fOJ decadrs
and remall1ed under thr I U

K \IJUL Augusl 2L (IJ.I
'dl l I I I MallY
111l1l11l}1l11l
dolellces of Bub' ak KalllJal uth, late Du" I lought ug
rlgUl t S slgncd Llil SPCI loll
( ('11('1 dl Sc( I rtur v uf
the "lI1st the tyl alll1~ of the 1110
PDPA CC alld P, eSldcllt of nal chlCal Ieglllle and spellt book II the hl'ild'1lJ HIPI S 01
Illl He
IlH't1lIH'IS 01
Ihe
13 ~r.IlS of IllS 111(' 111 Ihc tt}e CouncIl of l\llIlISlt.'1 SOli
Iw IU(aSIOIl of lilr Ind'll
PDPA C-e and 4~1C -.Goul1c~l- JaIls oj past_' ~g.ll1leS"
endllHe Day on r\ll~lIsl III
01 MlIll~tels to th" IItC'I.Jrv
....<.11 hl1.IlHI
"Iso C'xpltllJ1Ctl
and SCientifiC Cll des and
lIlt ' I
IIH:lud~d
'II III
lilt lole ot Dawl In "enllgh
ot hp! pf'oplC'
<lml
I( IHIl~ outlook of fill pt 0 lU'1 S 01 the Poltl blll 0
pIc and IllS scrvlce 10 Ihe IftC' Sctetal1.lf 01 lilt PDP \
tie dcsCllbed Daw, s de
CC Ihe RC Pll'Sldlllll1 .1I1t1
\rghdl1 PI ('S5
rlllse' ~IS 0111 Ill( omprllsablr
'lit 1'1 Ih(' CouIHII 01 'II
loss to th" c.ounh y I
1I,IICfl Shaf'e Fllst V,ce I1IslllS the SUPll'IlH Cotlll
PII'''ldrllt of liT<' NI I Cl'lltr Iht \llorllC'j Gf'IHI II s nlll
~,Ilbll,llld I'xplvsspd
(011
~t1 (Olll1cl1
also spoke 011 cr lIlt Centlal l.nul1(ll III
dolcnces 10 bel caved
I hr
\JalTOnal
I :11 he .I!lld
I ht IWr~()llaltt} of Dawl
)1(' .lIso
snnkr on
fhe'
\flill';
\ blll'f blog,aphy of Da\\, Flolll The Isltll1lH
• patnotlc decds and millt-an
11Il"'f1
\\as lead out by Dr Jawld D«(l.l'II111'Tll .ll1el IlIl
c:y of by Dawl
dill mg hiS
I1wmbC'r of thr ORA UllIon lOlllld of schol.lIs Illd Il
SCI vice In ImpOI tant Gover
IIgllltl~ figures thl' lit .111-.. 01
OfWIltflS
nmcnt posts

Abdul Hadl Da'l"l
hl,II)--\\'(""

Babra!< Karmal, General Secretary of the PDPA CC and President of the RC, delivering his
radio-TV speech on the occasion of the 63rd independence anm:versary of Afghanistan.
(Photo: Rakhtar)
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Centl al COllnc,1 of the
stlpet VISion of the
Pllblished under the
Kabul New T,mes
Edltol tal Board
Tels ".16647 and 26848
Clrculatton department tels 26851- 55
aDd
Address ellqUlnes to-'26859
Kabut :New Times,
AnSari Watt, Kabul.
Tba Democratie. Repubhe. of AfgbaDJslan
PriDled at th. Gonnuoent PriDtlD. Praa

mte,'

fa< tors, the urllted

III others,
1 he epic of the hbel atmg
up. 'SlOg of the. people of Af

sistels

~TODAYi'S RADIO
FullowlDg
Ilrammes
Langualle
Urdu

ourable natIOnal and
natlO11a,1

ulslon f, om Ihe M'ddle East
by the Sovlel lied Army and
the firm support of the yo

Compalflots

the prese' valton of

,n..

and

all the ma,lyl s of Ihe path
of freedom 01 AfghanIstan

III

(Ollle out VlctOrlQUS Ill, tfic, sovereignty, naltOna) II1dc·
i61pcllahst war of plunder, pc.ndence and tCffll<>lltil
l11S ,Ion <is a result of iavtegnty of the co~ntry all'-

<It Octobel RrvolutlOll !('ft
a gl eat practical and mOl al
lIUpl ('SSIOIl on the hbcratl
011 movement of our people
Th£' defeal of Blltlsh Inler
ventTOl1lsts III the trans Ca
splan I eglOn and their exp

e

rcmforcements from Tan
whose Government

Rene's

Simi

I hOIl~h

laDl3,

prOVided them because of
dose hnks w,th Presldenl

Issued a

tar walllIng on August

"

iBeals

achieve
taltsm, wlllch had recently

•

PRICE'AFS G

Brezhnev, Tikhonov greet
,
Karmal and Keshtnland
,
,

,

KAUUL, August 21 jBakhtUl ) - Followlllg 's Ihe
texl of the radIO televisloll
sp('cch 01 Balli ak Karmal,
Genera I Secreta, y of the
J'DPA GC and Pres,dent of
Ihe Re, delivered on August 18 on the eve of the. 63rd

.

""'

In speech on Independence Day' eve

-

I

- -~ -p - -

SATURDA~. AU~_21, 1982 (~S~~,--.!!61

\CI nmcnt and Signed

book

thc

signing a //pedal book
Independence
anJiIvers-

The Polish ambassador and the chief of the
dlillornatle corps sIgnIng
the sl,ecial book

Farewells to
PRB envoy
KABUL August
(Bakhtal-I-Sayed

21
Moh-

aml1lad Gulabz01. IntelJOI
[\olllllst('1
IhJd a falewel1
llleetll1g In hI:') office on

August lfi With Meladm
Nlkolnv Meludll10v
Bul!4dllan ambassadOl m Kabul
SIn1l13lly, Abdul
Wa101, FInance Mm,stel, and
Eng Naza,
Monammad,
Pub1Jc
Walks Mlmstel,
had f,1I well Ineetll1gs WI
th the Bulag"an amhass••dOl 111 thell Iespecllve
offlres on tlie same day
The telm of offIce
of
the ambassadol has ended m Afghanistan recently

kABUL, August
21
(Bakhtarl- The followll1g
Ieply telegJam has been sent by Babrak Kal
mal, General Secretary
of the PDPA CC and P,
eSldent of the RC,
and
Sultan Ali Keshtmand,
Chall man of the CounCIl
of Mll1lstel s, to Moscow
alldressed to LeOnid B, ezhnev General Secl eta, \
of CPSU CC and P,esldent of the P, eSldlUm
of
the s1:Jp. eme SovIet
of
the USSR and
NIkolaI
Ale.xande·rov.ch
l,khonov
Chall man of the Counc,l
of MIOlstels of the USSR
Connade Leonid Ih.ch
B, ezhnev, General Sec,etaly of the Centl111 Comnllttee of the Communist Pa, ty of the
SovIet
U[1lOn and P, eSldent
01
the PI eSldlUm of the Sup
I erne SovIet of the USSR,
Com, ade Nikolai Alexande. oVIe.h Tlkhonov, Chairman of the CouncJ! of
MlI1lsters of the Umon of
the Soviet Soclahst Repubhes, Moscow,
On behalf of the people
of Afgliamstan, the Cen1I al Committee of the People's Democ' atlc Partv
of Afghamstan, the Rev
olutlonary CounCIl
and
the Gavel nment of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan and on our
own hehalf, we express
OUI deep and heartfelt grat.tuge foe your warm and
fl aternal cOngratulatIOnS
on the occasion of
the
63rd anmversary
of the
lestolatfon of Afghanistan's mde]lendence
More than 60 yeal sago,
the freedom lovll1g
people of Afghamstan,
m
their heroic sh uggle .agamst tlie foreIgn colonialIst~, defendell the 'mdep
endence of their beloved

homeland The people of
Afghamstan
'emembe' •
well that 111 those yeal s
the SovIet state unde' th"
leadership of V I
Lenin
offiCIally I ecognlsed mdependent and
sovelelgn
Mghamstan befm e
a II
othel counlt les SlI1ce then Afghanistan's I elatlO
ns WIth the countl v of the
Soviets WhlCh al e bdscd
on the pllnclples of II lendshlp. good-nelghbou,ll
ness

lespect fOI

natIOnal

sove' elgnty and ("",to"'al II1tegll£;- and mutualh useful coopel at,on of
equal lights, a'e d"velopmg 10 the II1tel est of the
p('opl(;'~

of hoth Ih(' tountl

les
Afte' the v,cto,) 01 th"
Saur R~volutlOn 111 Afg
hanlstan, the
I elaltons
between OUI countlles have lIsen to a new and hi-

gher quahtat,ve level Lo
yal to Jts II1ternatlOnahst
dutIes, the Soviet UnIOn
has •endel ed and IS Iendenng selfless, blOthe,l v
help to the people of Afghamstan m the task
of
safegual dll1g the gams of
the levolutlOn 10 the fdce
of the consp" acICs of the
enenlles of ou I fl ee

pendent and
counh y

mdp

progl ess've

The help Iende' ed by
the Soviet UnIOn to the
people of Afghamstan lh
the canst! uellOn of a new
and Just soclet" 111 Afghamstan, takll11l place undel the leadershIp of the
People's Democ. alte Pal ty of Afghamstan. IS gl eat and vaIua!>le 'fhe unSand
hal<able fJ lendshlp
fratelnal cooperatIOn WI

~~,::~sS~~'j~h;~:;on ~~~;
vlctofles

111 thc II1tCI e~t of

(Continued 9n Page 4)

I

,\

,;A, ~e~gaD .. ~egin faDCe
I

Measures
rural
I

In I ecogmtlon of the 1111
parlance 01 the cuntl IUU
tU)I1 01 the
I UI ttl
aJ cas
to the country s economy
nCCC$S II v

Il1CdSLII CS

h.1

ve beeo adoplcd 101 all
develop
mCllt, In hJlc with the 10
!II obJccll\( s of thc Pco
pic s Demacl alH: 1\111 v
01 ,H..!Il'anlst.111 .111<1
111(\
IOUIU) I apld 1111 Ll1

populll OR \

GO\('1

nmcnl

OVCI 80 pel ceot of
pnpnl.lIlO'll

lh.

thf'

111cIJOIII\
III
II\cslncklJlc(\d

of \\hom arc f'l1g.1geu
[drmll1g

11lC:
Ihlndlel af.ts and ollt
f'r p'loduotlVC
IrJIVlllf'S
.11 C

IIv II1g

t he

ITt

l lS 1 hel erO! c

I til

al

II

Ill{ aSHI

c~

for the SOCIO CCOnnnlH
(ultllral and II1dllsll Tal df
\clopmont of the

'III

ill

feudal

relatIOns

11Istan possesses

people

wllh

Afghaworkmg

capablhhes

US aid to Somalla
amounts
of fcrtllc mld covetcd
Idnd only Jl!ss than hall
of willcll has becn put to
II<C ~o rm
Atli actll1g the coopecatlOn
The pohcy of hIgh bank
of the I ural popnlatlOh for
I -t:ibhshment of coopera
lates pursued by the US
11\ e< and thclI mohlll-atl
IS havmg a negatlve efieon and acllve; partlclpatl
o1-on the state of the Tu1\n III Llle all round ruraf rklsh economy
dcvclopment programmes
ThIS conclUSIOn follows
11I1IIeriaken by t,he. re.o --fJ'Om the data of the StaIlIllOnmy Government af te Instltute of Statistics
lei thc Saur RevolutJoo
In the first fIve months
c< 'cclally
lis
new
of 1981, Turkey had
to
mel cvolnllonalY pliase
pay 2689 mllhon do])als
"Ie of grcat Importance as mlerest on fOlelgn deIII thiS context
bts
AfIC! Ihe ncw ohase of lhe
\Itld suffiCient

I

1 ~volut1on

unl,) s

dlfflcultlcs the adlvltlC<
of the rural dcvelopmellt

eConOI11IC'

glO\\

Iii III I he long: lUll
1 h(' ('( 0I10Jl\IC sll utcgy 01
the palt~ and the Icvoll1
tlOI1II~
,III Ot

GOVf'TI111lCnt

/H'

clcpi:n tmcnl

101

nr I hf' count rv
to
available

Accordll1l;!
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ThiS year the figUI e fOl
the same pellod doubled
and amounted to 5292 ml
IlIon dollal s

Also 25 millton goats
and slieep face the same
fate
Tanzaman Ptemlet CI
eopa Msuva stl essed th
at In tlie next 12 months
hiS count! \

Food

I( ('

Lumumba

~he

coup m

Uganda the evcnts
m
Blafl a and much else The
Slnlstel .ole of thc
US
seci et sel~Vlce became rno
st su Ikmgly mamfest duling the CIvIl wal In An
gola unleashed by
the
counto Ievolutlonal y UNITA and FNLA groups
InSPII cd and dll ected b)
the CIA
AecOl ding to fOJ mel ag
enl John Stockwell the
US has spent some
100
mtlllOn dollals to plevent
,I \lelOi Y of the pi ogl ess
Ive fOices HI thfl

fOlm~1

POI tuguese colon v
The gamble In Angola
,nded 'n uttel failul I' fOI
the CIA' the authol
of
the al hclc notes All th
II1gs consldel ed
howevc I
WashIngton did not dl aw
I easonablE' conclusiOns fl
am It
"ThE'.. obvIOl:1s tl end to

"al d< Intensification
of
the undcc1al ed w~, aua
II1St the People < Rcpllh
IIc of Angola IS pal t a~el
palcel of the ovel all act
VlzatlOn nf thp
cr A In
Afllra thc comn1Pntal \
Sd'~
TIi,s has been bOI
n('

out

bv numerous

ftlt

Is Suffice Il to lecall the
Sol no;;ahon(ll publIcatIOn In
Ncwswcck concel mng the
plans or tlie espJOnage depal tment to 1011 LIbyan
leadel Muammal
Gaddafl orth e abolllvc

nee-

SUPIJlIes mllsl

of
he

•

The Richard Wagnci
Museum m the village of
GI aupa GDR count)
01
DI esden was Ieopened last Sunday after large-sc
ale modelmsatlOn and ex
tenslOh

SCIENCE STRIDES
In EthIOpIa It IS still the kg each
tllne of seedhngs tens of
The bwlders of
the
thousands of volunteel s
trI>lgatlOn
take part 111 the annual ,e- Dunal-Dnestr
aHolestatlOn
campaIgns system have handed ov
3000
liectares of
lastmg f,om July
to Sc- er
ptem bel, to overcome the Icclalmed land to collcctconsequences of destructi- Ive falms on the Danube
ve lumbellng 10 the cou
The IrFlgatlOn
sytsem
ntry's forests
Um estramed
cuttmg IS the 1m gest 111 the Odeand bUi nmg, Of wood to ssa legion It IS being pu
make room fOi gl azmg lIt In stages, and IS cunland, to obtam fll e wood ently Irrlgatmg over II
and timber 01 to drlvc 000 hcctares of fields
watel
A canal bllngs
away WIld ammals led to
J I 0111 the Danube to the
the \\ ooded area shrInk
lake sasyk
109 rapIdly dUllng
the desaitnated
flOm wInch powel ful pupseudo caOltallst
I ule
Dunog tJlC last fcw yc
mps call"Y It to Spl lOkII'I
als of Hatle Selass,e IU- plants which COvel a WIIe ~ome 17000 heelal es de area
As many as 180 lIllO hecof forest vamshed evel'
tal es al e now bemg Irllmonth
After the ovel thl ow of gated lo the Odessa IeglOn In Igahon lielped rna
Impenal rule by progless
Ive offIcers laws were pa- ny fal ms to Inel ease the
vleld of gl ams
foddel
<sed to halt the UI1l el sf
and othel ClOpS
ramed cuttmg of
wood
The new Government ClDurlOg the cw lent F,eated a foresh y and nat- ve-Yeal plan pellod anute pleservatlOn authOl- other 50,000 hecta. es WIll
Ily
which together With be watel ed by thc DunalDnestr system
the Al!f\Cultule MII1IStJ\
was charged WIth WOl kThiS WIll help
mOle
109 out and reahzmg
a tlian dOUble lalSe
food
nahonwlde pi ogl amme
and foddel pi oductlon

• • •

Smce thcn
EthIOpia's
100ests liave becn expa
ndmg again
bv 150000
Hectales aLone smce 1979
FOI tlic curt ent plantmg
season some 90
millton
seedhnes have been bou
ght w,th state monev of
whIch one thIrd 's alreadv 111 the ground

• • *
Qumtuplets weI e bOl n
111
1~c;;1

NICe. France here
f.'rlnav
doctors
\

on
at

Samt-Roche HospItal 10
thIS soutl)el n French CltV
announced
The mother had Iecci vcd hormnne 11 eatment agnm<t stenltty
The two gnls and thl ce
bovs weIghed apout
one

J

* • •

ThiS yeal tlie Lemngrad
Assoc,atlOn
fOl
Plashc
PI ocessmg will send 4000000 dllp feeds to MoldaVia
to be used m ncw ""ga t
lon schemes
The dnp feed IOstalled
directly over the lOOtS of
trees and connected
by
pIpes WIth the IlllgatlOn
canal Irllgates tlie
SOIl
WIth stl Ictly optimum doses of watel
m accordance With Tocal condlhons
The dehvel y of water IS
regulated by lOCI easmg 01
dec\ easmg the pI eSSUI e
10 thc water pIpes
Practice has shown that
thiS method of I) ngatlOn
reduccs expendltUie
of
watel by 150 per cent and
helps to ra,se yIelds

It IS only'natUJal that
Geneva IS CUll ently drawmg the close attentIOn
of the world pubhc FIrst,
It IS the sIte of two major
SovIet-Ameli can
talks
on the IImltahon and Ie
ductlon of stt ateglc almaments and on Eur.ope-based nucleal weapons Secondly, a sliort while ago
the committee on dIsarmament opened ItS legulal
seSsIOn 10 that City,
wh
Ich desci VI'S equal atte
nttOn
fOl urn
ThIS ImpOl tant
attended by 40 nattons, 10cludmg all of the wotld's
fIve nuclea, powel s
IS
the only pel manently functlomng agency w hlcli
makes It pOSSIble to keep
Vital disarmament pi oblems m a global field of
VISion and to steadily woI k fOl theIr solutIOn on
the baSIs of consensus and
full publtclty
In Ime WIth the mstl u
etlOns of the) UN Genel:al
Assembly whIch
wele
IJ1 effect COl I oborated
by
Its Second SpeCIal Ses,
SlOn on Dlsa, mament the
current seSSion of
the
commIttee cOntmues ItS
WOl k on the draftmg of
pressmg mternattonal agI eements
It IS glV1l1g prIOri ty to draft treaties on
an overall nucleal
test
ban on the plOhlbltlon of
cbemlcal and I adlO-Ioglcal weapons, demlhtanza
tlOn of outer space and some othel agt eements dnected at I estrammg
the
I ace for arms, first
of
all weapons of mass destructIOn
DI aft resolutlOPs on the
.se problems, which weIe fOl the most part JOIntly tabled by the
USSR
and other Soclahst com
mumty nations,
were
submItted for conSIderatIon by the comrrntee long
ago Tlius, a drllft corventton on the prOnlblbon
and hqUldatl0n of chemIcal weapons was, tabled
by the USSR as early as
1972 and tbat on a nuclear test blln, In 1975
The yeal 1974 saw the

slgmng of a tI eaty betw
new adnllmstl atlon m the
een the USSR and
tlie US Washmgton offICIals
US on the limitatIOn
of have stal ted openly su
underglound nudeal we
bvertmg the plocess
of
apon tests
(prohlbltmg dIsarmament,
blockmg
explOSIons above the 150 agl eements anll even ovkIlotons J angel in 1976 el tly Ienouncl[1g eaillel
the two countlles concl- Ieac.hed accords Not 10
uded a treaty on un del g
ng ago, the US admmt.suround nuclea, explOSions atwn announced ItS declsfor peaceful pUt poses
IOn to WIthdraw from the
True nelthel of these tllpal tlte talks on
the
tleatles has come
111 to
plOhlbltion of all nucleal
force so fal smcc
the tcsts makmg ,efe,cnces
US IS dodgmg tliell I at
to some
II reconclable
IflcatlOn Judgmg by all
dlffelence;' With the SoWashlngton IS not gomg viet UnIOn oh the I eleva
to I atlfy them now elth- nt vellftcabon measUles
er
Tliese I efl ences al I' toSmce 1977 the
USSR
tally unwall anted
the US and the UK wele
As eaily as 1~79 UN ex
conducting tllpal tlte tal
pel ats pi eoal ed a spec,al
KS With a vIew to dl aftmg I epOl t on the subject st
a fmal word 109 of a tJ eat) atmg m full authority th,
OR the cessatIOn of all nll
at conti 01 was no longel
c1ea, tests fOI
mllttal y an obstacle m the
wav
purposes In 1979 the th
of agl eement 'rhls Iem
I ee nations Issued a stat- oved any doubts 111
the
ement declanng that th
effectiveness of venhcat
ev had consldel ablv hal
IOn But.;>s the US has
momzed theIr poslbons I elected an estllnate wo
on tliat ploblem
I ked out With ItS own
SALT - II
p.alttclpatlOn
In the same 1970 whleli
Havmg I esumed
ItS
saw the slgmng of
tlie \VOl k on August 3
thc
Salt II Treaty, llie USSR • comln!ttee on dlsarmameand tbe US confll med th- nt passed a 1 esolutlon on
at they had leached agl
the establIshment of
a
eement on maJOI clauses speCIal work 109 group fOi
of the treaty on the PIO
tlie elabO! abon of a b ea
IilbltlOn of I adlOloglcal tv on a nucleal test ban
weapons It IS cleal that The US has agteed to palthe d,sal mament
effOi t
tIclpate m ItS WOl k
to whICh thc co mIn! ttee
Howcvel the
I eccnt
had lal gely conttlbuted
deCISion of the White Ho
was exel ted ,n the Ileht use on the pi oblcm 1S glthe vmg way to well grounddirectIOn, and that
dlaftlng of a numbel of ed
anplehenslOns
that
documents was neal 109 tlie US mIght try to dececompletion
Ive the world publtc
b\
There are no reasona- usmg the committee
on
pie grounds fOJ fUl thel
disarmament as a coverprocrastmatlOn of
thIS up fOi accelerated reseawork It IS necessal y
to I ch m the nuclear field
fIX • 'rle-hmlts fOJ
the
ObVIOusly the problem
nnal drafting of these do- of control IS Irrelevant m
curr""lts The fact that th
thIS respect The Domt I~
)S process was accomp
that the US IS l!6mg to
amed by no small dIUIC- contll1ue
Implementtng
u1tles ana delays IS who- a vast programme for the
Ily explamed by lack of "bUIld-up of ItS offenSIve
political resolve Ion
the nutlear potential throupart .of Western natIOns, gh phasmg m new types
above "II, the US
of mass anmhtlatlOn we
The situation has shal- apons, for whIch
PIB po~Iy
worscned With the
se It deems essenbal
to
aaverlt to power of
the
~ontl11ucd on Page 3)
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Around three mllhon
peOPle watch featuI!!, documentalY and newsreel
fllmB pr.6duced by the Afghan r Ilms department
FIlms from friendly countrle~
are also scree
ned by the cmema hou- , s c s - and- mobIle umts of,
the Afghan films de-pal t
ment Ih dIfferent pal ts of

__t.he.J;Q.'!!!!!y

---

An ofr.cl~1 of tlie
depal tment 10 an mtel vIew
With the Kabul New TImes, said 'The department
a propagatIOn and cultural

01 gamsatlOn

01

the

InfOlmatton and CultUle
MIOIstry, m the hght of
the dnectlves of the palty anel the DRA Govel nment lias accomplished
a selles of acttvlhes
m
01 der to pi opagate
and
blOadcast the gaIns of
the Saur RevolutIOn Po,
hhcal
cllltUi al de"elo,
pmental
and economic
I eports of thIS country al e
also bloadcast lhrough feal
ures documentary and

nClAs

hlms m Ol del to en Itgh ten the pubhc so that thc
people can become awa
Ie by seeing these flims
thlough countty S Clhe
ma houses Includmg mObile cmema units and on
tlie DRA TV'
For thiS pUI pose
tlie
Clnema mobile umlo;;
of
tlie department has screened on 425
occaSions
documentalles
featUl es
and newsl cels plOduced
by the Afglian Film dep
al tment m
Kandahal
Herat Gliazm
Farali
Paktla Nangal hal
Lag
hman Kunduz Takhal
Badakhshan and Pa, wan
plOvmces and In
othel
Iemote and neal palts of
thc
countrv
LikeWIse
the umts of the
Armed
Forces polIce State InfOlmatlon Services depal tment the ft ontler fOl ces
and other SOCial 01 gams
atlOns also watch OUI fli

Priority tasks for disarn1ament

It IS accommodated
a bUIldmg whel e th£

((ttcm

pt by mCI ce[1alles to stage
a coup on the Seychelles
Tliell Ilnl!leadel
Mike
Mom e said In public that
the abot tlve gamble had
been st'lged With the dl
Iecl blcsstng of thc United States Intclligence seI vice The Amellcan speCial ;;eI vices now tt y haI d to spht the 01 gam?"t
Ion of'i\fl ICan_ Unity' -

gently

StllCtlV conti oiled
othel
wise smugglelS will tlan
SpOi t It to nelghboUi mg
Kenva to scll It With pi 0
fit

• ----

qual tels and about as man v on the spot
They al e ,esponslble for
the assassinatIOn 01 Patl-

UI

ds at least 33000 tons
gram

accordmg to the popul"r
DRA Goveromcnt s pohq

TWorld Press

*

* *

Ovel one mtlhon peop
Ie ma, die of hungel af
tel sevelal yearS of dlouglit m the Nortli TanzanIan plovlnce of Aluslia

,

'

Accordmg to a US exp- mued support of the reg- Id that he had !ieen ~end
, ert estimate CIted by the Ime and policy of Mena- mg Israel messagl!s m a
Mon- chern Begm
lather tough wordmg, and
, ChristIan SCience
t Ilor Icss' tfian
a week
Accordmg to a Reutel th'lt he had told the ISrago, rsrael would be ca- ,epolt of August IlJ, ev- aells 10 no uncertam tel
pable of mamtammg ho- en Pentagon oUlolal ad- ms that, totally mnocent
stihtlcs at the thelt lev
mIt that the l\dmm.stl a
~eople had been made to
et for 30 days WIthout ad- bon IS mchrectly respons- ,uffer
dibonal mIlItarY supphes Ible fOl thousands of CIThe PreSident of
the
from the tis
vlhah' deaths In Lebanon ,US aSked Israel to
pulf
So, had the US stopped beoause of lsrael's
USe Its tl oops to the positIOns
Its mlhtary suppheS-Wlth ~ ot-US arrns'~ .- - - - - - they-occupIed -In ~-Belrilt-
the 'begmnmg ot:: Israeh
Thus, ISlaeh agglcsslOn on August 1, and to refraggression, It w~uld nave IS cas£Jng~ aspersIOns
on aln f) om fur~her attacks
J
grQ@d<.tO"'a haH--b~JLWJ ,d\mellcan reputahon In on the cIty
molls composer wrote maMeanWhIle, - Washfng"f.~ order to lowe,
pohtlcal
lSI ael has 'neIther pull
JOI parts of hIS opera' Lo- on was makmg a helpless losSes, a farce WIth a pre- ed ItS troops back,
nOI
hengnn" dUllng a liohd- gesture we cannot app" arranged castmg Is be- stopped Its attacks,
ahd
"X and which has since Iy aun-twlstmg to Israel 109 staged
the Reagan-noted Stlffe,been known as Lohcngl
At the same tIme the US
In lme WIth this scena, mgs of totally
mnocent
JJ1 house"
spokesman H} the UN Se 110, Washlhgton IS feign
people contmue In
the
cUlity Colltlcll was opp- mg the ImpreSSIOn that It cymcal leXicon of
the
A pelmanent exhIbIt- osing, a SovIet-proposed feels s,ck at the s,ght of Israeli bl ass these suffeIOn, 'Richard Wagnel 10 draft resolutIOn whIch UJ- blood, and demands that lings ale termed as an
Dresden", shows photog- ged an embargo on arms ISlael dIsplay "restramt"
"apphcatlOn
of mlhta,y
,aphs, lettels, P,ess pu- supplIes to Israel for ItS (No demand of an end to plessUJe"
I hcatlons and theatl e 1'1- I efusal to obey Security agglesslOn IS made
by
ogl ammes WhICh gtvc an CounCIl deCISions
(he US)
When
newspapermen
1I1slght mto the actlvltlC<
It IS not that WashmgIMPOSSmLE?
and US ZIOOISt leaders
of the a, tlst who was also ton cannot pu11 ISlBel up
dgclded to establIsh cxa
It Simply does not want
a wlltei, al t hIstOrian co
ISlael lephes that It IS ctly wliat pOSSIble measnductor theatre manag- to do SO
ImpOSSIble to cook
an Ul es and sanchons
thc
el and stagc dll ectol
omelette Without break- US was consldermg
m
Havmg come to the Who mg an egg-shell In thiS view of Israeh dlObedlen• •
Ite House Ronald Reag
context the egg-shell sta- ce thcy we, e offICIally asAt least one m hv, 1I1h
an proclaImed Israel
a nds fOl CIVIlians At the sured that the US
was
ablttants of Bqtam sseI'
'major strategIc asset to same t.me, the ZtOnlst cOhsldermg none
ond largest cIty Bllmmg
AmetlCa" lSI aeh I al tIll- lobby m the uS Iecalls tli
These explanatIOns are
ham IS hvmg m POVC) tv
ery men who arc I educ- "I thc omclette IS bclng makmg lSI ael laugh at
'.ys a IepOi t of the loco I Ing West Bell ut to 1 ums, cooked fOl a couple who Washll1ilton s play-actmg
SOCial welfalc authollt)
are altl1lng at the same have a I s trateg1c consen- The Washmgton Post stBegm Go
The head or the bodv target as Reagan who IS sus as legards the need ates that the
to suppless the Palestme vernment has gamed tlie
estimates that numbel at dubbmg the PLO a terro
liSt orgamzahon US Vlce- natIOnal libel atlOn move
ImpreSSIOn that
Reagan
thll ty pel cent of the Cit
PreSIdent
George
Bush
ment
IS
not
Ieally
bothered
ov
y s 900 oeo
mha bl tan ls
I epeated the othel
day
er what he demand~
JJ1
Except WOl kel s
mCI eas
PolItical analyst GeOi
words
mgly members of
thc that the PLO must With
ge Will frowns at
tile
Thi< pOOl camouflagc IS
nllddle class al e aHecled dl aw Immediately Mean
mOl
al
cahbl
alton
of
arwhile
It
would
be
logical
unable
to conceal
factu
bv povel ty
to demand thiS of tlie oc- lned actIOns, which bl ee
al Amellcan comphclty JJ1
ds Iegret ove, the deaths tlie climes of the Israeli
Unemployment seeo as cupants
of
mnocent clvlltans Th
Plmclpled
US-lSI
aeli
brass and tlie current lsthe mam cause fOl tlie fa
ey
al
e
Just
an
'egg-sliell
strategIc
consensus
cI
I
aelt leadel slilp
In lils
II of the formelly tlill'
Anyway a genel ~l lin
message to Reagan
Le
mg city IS I unnmg at 173 eally explams why the
ol1ld BI ezhnev lias emp
Pel cent
Evel y month world publtc IS angnlv pi esslOn suggested by tli
an average 2,000
peoplc denoucl/lg Tel AVIv and 1S farce IS not In Cavoul 01 haslzed that the. tragedv
al e losmg thell Jobs The Washmgton at one and tlie US whose PI cSldenl of Lebanon would be an
Fmanclal TImes has I ece- the same time Even co- IS all but complammg III mdellble stam -on the con
nsel vatJve Bnhsh
dally pubhc that hIS clIent
IS sCience of those who cou
ntly saId that the nU'11lb
splttmg
at
hiS
Iace
In
Id have stopped the agglExpl
ess
notes
that
Presel of dIsmissal of manag
an
IIltel view With
PI en
Ident
Reagan
has
dlsgra
essOl
but had not done
ellal staff has been stead
ch Le FIgaro Reagan sa- thIS
tiy glOwmg m the
past ced the US by h,s cont
few years They are moS
tly over fOI ty and 90 pel
cent ale unhkely to hnd
new Jobs

Glimpses of other landS

II f' IS plovldes for t IH co

Afghan'lstan-!Ufe and Lanps91pes

, A Stalf Repott4lF

01 tant dally events and
Issues m the capItal and
the provmces of the counit y The newsreels were
prepared m black and whIte b>" usmg 35 and 16 nim
sIze fIlms, each 6f them
havihg five to seven Items on the avel age
SCIeening 6f each such £Hm
takes 10 mIhutesand these
wei e screened by the cm
ema hnuscs ai1d the mobIle cmema umts of the
depal tment m the
capItal and provmces to proVide detailed mformatlOn
to the people
'A~cordmg to the
enVIsaged plan for the CUllent yeal, durmg the fn
st th, ee months the department succeeded
m
complettnl.{ the feature [lIm "The VIllages al e awakemng" Completed on
Saul 6 th,s yeal It was sc) eened fOl the people on
the foUl th annlvel sa, v of
the glOi IOUS Saul RevolutIOn on SaUl 7 m
the
cmema hou<es o{ thc cou
ntry
The depa] tment
also
produced a co10Ul
and
black and wlilte documental v ftlm of the count!
,wld~ confelence of
thc
P;!lople's Democl atlC Pa
I t\ of Afl!hal11stan
and
anothel documental v fl

1m nanH"d

On \\ hose Instl

uctlons alc

the tllggel s

a cololll

pulled?"

ann

I

Startulg today, the 'Ku but New Times
the naders on a jOlll'ncy to rediscover Afghanist-

year 1361 H S was oppr,oved I by the cortcewed <lU
thorthes of the InfOJ mation and Culture Mmlstly and the pubhClty, extellllton and educatIOn commIssion of the
PDPA
CC It mcludcs two shootmg progl ammes
for
35 0101 stot y feature fll
ms 10 black alld
whIte,
aod another 35mm Afghan
SovIet Jomt story feature
film ft1 colour It IS a1.so
producmg 35 min black
and white
documental y
titles
fJlms undel the
of "glimpscs of the gams
of the glOlIOUS Sam Revolution'" I The fOlll th an·
mvel sary of the glollouS
SaUl nevolutton' (pal t,
Iy coioul and pBl tly black
and whIte), 'The COlll1ttVWide confel cnc~ of
thc
PDPA " "The youth and
the new soclctyl' 'The 10 •
Ie of the \VOl ke ....m
the
society" The Climes of
lIupcllallSl11

On

an

Ncv. 01 the dlSeo\e,y of
th, sp' "t,teutal
Mini I.l
of Jdrn w~s It\ t nil 1/

Wllldmg alound
the
dcslgns of the fll st tiel
passIng flom one panel to
anothel, there 1.5 an eplgI aphlc
band contammg
the ehtll e tel't of the 19th
'SUI a' of the QOI an a 10
ng 'SOl a' entitled liMa I 1_
am" which speaks
of
I1wl y and the VII gll1 bllth of plOphets
Abl ah
cun, isaac Jacob
Moses
Aalon IsmaI'l and Enoch
,md of Adam and Noah
It Ielatcs how thcy we• ,e gUided bv tlic I I've latlOns of thc mCI c.ful WaIns unbehevcl s of
the
pUnJ<liments of hell and
pi On1lses thosl? who
em
bl
ace
thc
faith
the
glOJ
Jhc.::')l Illln,lI~t III tbe wo
11<1 MOil IInp01 tantly It les (If tlie Gal den of Ed
on
IS th~ onl\well pteselv

cedllll~41

eel

w!lOS(

mstt uctlOns al e

the tl I
ggels pulled}l, "Land 1 e
fOI ms' , 'The saga of the
soldiers

1 he nc\-\ I\lghan

Istan' and' IslamIC
liS

affa-

IndiVidual hlms pi 0
ductlon like the featul(
film The Icstaul anl' of
Shafaq him a fcatul e fl
111

1111'

pl~lld(,lels of thr

Abasm fJlm and the feat
UI e £1101 The S111 by thc
Allana fIlm al c alsu lI1e
Iuded m tlie pi oductlOn
plans of the depal tmcnt'
thl offiCial stated

black and whltc documental v flim of tlie fOlll th
\1e\'\sJ(c1s
111\(
a:-;\t
ann weI sal \ of thl' SaUl
beell
lIlclud,
d
In
thIS
yeRevolution and a docclln
entarv flim of the comm- als pllan~
FOllyflv( films
cacli
IssIOning of the
Fllend<::
showll1g SiX dlif, Iellt su
lim blldge
The scree
nmg of tliese films
are blects al e to b, shol Tlie
stlil continuing 111
tlie se films will dcplct IIllP

I

'rln~ 'column wiII bring them evCi1'Y weel! a
, tJlm~ In to a coloUrful facet of th~ nt..ny splclldo
ured wonder t1t..t Is Afglla.n1stan.

chllcclUi al manum
the Gholld pel

dl

Just below thc fllst ba-

ellt II ()III

l~

1 III

levL

Ii

nlln lilt ~ltl'ldS

I

mell!

,lttlllC

SUI I uunded

by

Oil

lO\\CllI1g

all

I hI
tuv. t J

It
1

,"de It IS cunstl ucted of
111 c bllck s and thc
fll sl
till 01 120 fCll IS elabOl
Itd\

JIll)

((lIl1d

111

11\ proJcct1l1g
Cal beiLd
h ,!collies It IS toppld hv
a SIX •.lIchtd cllculal
al

ed 11\ th<. Mlllllll oj J I II
st.mds hlghe 1 II ::! 'B t (1

thtiIIOlC'the..

47 feet

Buill In
lhl ce
Imdllcal til ('S, mal ked

dlCll1lcLel
1..:\

n1.1I11:1
Onl\
the (tollib 1\111\
In DelhI dll ect1\ tll,P

sk ndt. I
lup( 1111 ...
I J 0111 dl1 oct

I t~(~

Igollul base

SI It:-t

bdilCIlllll\l

Th\MII1c1I(lol

<I

fill

th, • ulh banI. 01
lhe
Hall Hud 11\1:'1· III I 10\
eh l( Ilwk \alle\ c1us~h

U Id,

111

01

namcnlcd

In

aile, lettCls HIS
hame
also appealS on the sec
mId dl um Which Itkc tlic
thit d, IS less elabOl ately
ornamented With KuflC
I
InscllptlOns, and on
the
bottom of the octagonal
base
Ins.de the mmalet there
IS a dl'uble-splral stall case Tlils mterestll1g al chlteetUl al cl'l'ahon consl
sts of two dlstmctlv <ep
n1 ate stall cases
whlcli
JJSC one above the othc]
to the level of the fll st
balcony Nallow wmdo
ws cunnmgly placed
so
as not to mtel fel e
With
the extellol deSign fJltel
m hght and oHel bl cath
taklhg views of Ihc valley
J he Afgil 111
I "~lIsm
Depal tment has dppca,
led to thc tOUIISt not to
d,lve to the base ltf tlic
mm~1 et and to pm k
as
fal away from It as pos<
Ible ThIS pi Iceless mon
ument is alt eadv lcanlnP
at a pi ecallous angle to
HCllng on the VCI y b
nk of tlie IIVCI which VO
31 h
cuts awaj at Its fou
ndatlOns
Tl' I umblings

11"10

d bul f coloUl cd bllck

lconv a rnonUI11( ntal Ku
flc InscnptlOn Iises
In
hI Iillanl tones of p(.>J sian

of vehicles rna\

bule abovc the buff back
glound ThiS the
only
coloul on thle SUI face pi
oclalms thc namc of tlie
luler Icsponslble fOJ
It,

0(1

creatIOn

I

easily

pi ove to be ItS down fall
The fact tliat It has sto
fOl

ROO

y<, II S

1<::

dul'

m lal ge pal t to It. splcnd
l<::olalloll

II

Ghlyasuddlll

Ibl,

Moliammad Ibn Sam Su
Itan Magnificent
KlI1g
of K1I1gs
Wllli1l1 thiS band
lhc
alchllcct
Ali son of
mcluded hIS name In sm

No"
that
access

t has been made

we ask \ou lo

thiS monument With

Idel ed I espects
appeal says
(Afghan. Tounsrn
partrnent)

beat
('on~

thc
De

ms"

Reahsmg ItS tasks the
depa, tment pi oduced two
featUl e ftlms 12 documentary and 40 newsl eels accOi dmg to the envIsaged plan for last year
One leatu, e flltn
was
named "Akhtal the lldIculous" produced JOintly
by the Afghan fIlms depal tment and the TV and
the othel was "The house
555 a pi oductlO" of the
Gulstan fIlms
It also completed
tlie
5-hootmg
of the fI ImVlilages a,e awakenmg
and carlled out the mO
ntage and dubbmg WOl klj
of a film named The gleen land pi epaJ ed on 01
der hom the AgllcultUJ al
Development Bank
on
the occasIOn of the WOI Id
Food Day last yeal
The documental)
films The fal mel s feast
Phlianthroph\' (on 01 del from the Afghan Red
CI escent Society)
'I;hc
sohdalltv of tlie masse~
wltli tlie levolutlOn (plepal ed m the pi ovmces)
Thc thlld anmve,saly of
tlie VlctOiIOUS SaUl Rev
olutlon" (plepared
m
and
coloul and black
wlilte) The National Fa
therland Flont' lslanllc
Affairs
Thc lole
of
women m the
socIety
Tlie fll st congl CSS
of
the tl ade unions of Afghamstan and
The co
'IIfCI ence of Aflo-Aslan pewe,e
ace and ~ohdaJlty
also produced by thc Af
ghan films

•

SlI1l11ro ly It also 1)1 epal ed colQUI and black and
white documental y films
on the tours of Babl ak
Kal mal, General Secretary of the FDPA CC and
PI eSldcnt of the RC
to
Czechoslovakia and .Bulgana and anothel documcntary film named "Ghrrl
pses of the gams of the
1 evolutIOn
after the new
phase "
t'roductlOn of newsreels
m 1360 H 5 Ieached to
51 plogrammes whIch co
nstJtuted the most Imp-

and mob
the capItal and

cinema houses

i1e units

tn

plovlnces

The depal tment
lias
also photagraphed
4408
sheels of coloUl and bla
ck ahd whIte photos
JIl
dlffelent sizes of tho da
tly events congl esseS de
stI uctlOn by

mercena~lles

all ests and dlsc10sUi e of
th~ faces
of countel rev
olutlOnalles

and

man\

othel such events fOI the
Interested
01 ga11lsatlons
lncludmg tfOl magaZInes
weekhes and newspapel <
IJ1 the last yeal and
the
fust th,e<: months of tli"
\eal,

ElUCidating on the f.
Im~ whose plOdUctlOns a,e
undel process the ofhclal
said
In acc01 dance \vlth
the plans It has at 1'1 escnt the depal tment IS \VO
I kmg fOi two documenta
I y fJ Ims undel the t. L1c,
oj The lole 01 wOlkel In
the soclcty and
Youlh
and the ncw society WIth the coope! atlOn of th,
trade umons and
the
DemoClatlc Youth 01 g
amsahon of Afghanistan

ortant and luaJOl e\ enb
and be sc,eened
thtou
gh cmenla houses
III
the capItal and PIO\ InCe,
of the count! y accOi dill
to l he progl ammes 01 t til
pall\ and the GOV~ll1lH~
nt

The depallmen l
also send mobile

" III
C1l1t II ,I

unIts t9 sliow these IIII'
to tlie I Ulat populatIOn "I
the countl \ and Il
"II
also enll=~loy 50111('
othl I
50C1c\1 01 gam sat lOllS
l~
SCl een these ftlms £01 thl
soldlel s of the Aimed "'
I ces the poltce cam man
ds the State InfOi malloll
Sel VIces and othel secul
Ity fOi ces 111 thc coulIll \

Answel mg a queslll n
tlie offICIal said In I,H1 I
Afgh,ll
H S (198\) the
FIlms sent ItS flllns
lo
the

I11telnallOnal

111111<;

festival hcld In Mosco"
Among these ftln" <I d
cumentaly fIlm wo.n

1\\

aids and a dIploma In ,I
SpOl t ilJ1d tOUlISt filmfestival held In Yugo,
laVla the Afghan fllnl
Buzkashl won a dlplo
rna"

And, an Afghan SO"let
JOint featul e fIlm named
The featUl e film
1 be
'The hot summer In Kab
ul", parts of the shootIng vll1ages al c awakelllng-'
fl
dooc JJl Afghanistan
\V,l< and the dooumentBi \
1m 'The counh YWlde co
also completed
ealhel
The l'shoohng to be done nfel ence of the PDP!\
In the .sovIet UnIOn
IS won Pllzes and dlplol1l"
undel way and thc film I~ at the'seventh films fts
Afllcdn
expected to be completed tival of ASian
and Latm Ame\lcan couat the end of thIS year
The productIOn plans of ntnes held In Taslikenl
the department for
thc • capita) Of thc Uzbcklst<ln

SSR lhls

".11

Ans\\~tlllg
i:.Illuthl...l <jU
c~tlOn
COllcc.;J I111lg
\\ h It
klndlS ul 11lJlt~ til 11111)(

cd hum iblU Id l I bl: ~h
own III th~ c:lll('llld hOll"r
(s uf the COllllll \ til 1/1
l<.1dl "•.w l
l Ill( III I I'" I 11\
alth\ leCleallond ~\IUIL:
fOl the people IlH.'lelulL:
lh~

dcpal tllh.llt ha\
and tht

(rt" l

nt

lUll

a,nd aCC()1 ding ttl
pl h 1\
t~les (mel 11hl\\ll ...
llil
Hnpolts luhs Illd 112~1I1
atlOns has III hie tlH
ost errOl ts to Ilnp(lI t

III II

(1111

Clent rpnh nUlil le\iolutl
onal" and 0('1 II
!( dlt I l
111111'; !1r..1 I
\1
sl(;'rn
r- Ul 1)1)( II'
\ 11111

tIles Indll 1 III kl.'\

\,

\11

CQUntllcs tllld SOIllI nlh
('IS 111 01 clli to ~h()\
t't.
It1 the Cllll nlU
hOll:-lOi til
the countl\ 1111 tht leL!
eat1011 o[ QUI helll\td fl)
Illpatllots dlld to Ii IlSU I l:
gavel nment I L (Illl!
r'1l1

thIS Pll< pose lh,
dep 11
tment has IllcldC'.1 <:'(-11 les
of ofhClal cOl)tact, "Ilh a
llU1nbel of fl1rn ll1al1ul"lc
tUllng eompanles If s "h
eompanles do not SUe eel: d
,n PIOVld1l1g films ttl lhe
gO\(~_l

umcnt

till II

dl:-..ll\~ the slg1l1flcance of
q II II II wei (alIT cs a lId t('ch
lilt' II md plofeSSlOnal pl
I sonnet 111 the
cllffel elll

111 Ids of him making IS
pa\ lIlg speCIal
I

tlallHng

1t1~ 111

1111nd the pnh.c\ 01 till pi
It\

Ids ur 111m maklllg the
olllcwi said The Aigh
III ftlms depal tmcnt
1C

I;

tem

pm ay mensul cS al ~ tal,
en accOi dlllg to thc fllmI ule& and IegulntlOns and
lIldlvldual tJ a<le SOUl ccs
all;' emploved to get <11
cl1 fllms ..
Spcakmg about the tJ
'llnlllg of cadI cs and tech
mcal and plofo""onal pel
sonnel In the dlffel cn( fl

attentIOn

thenl

I

1 he dC'pal tm<.:nt has

lit

pcopl( fOI
Lducatton to the
I III \.

10 I

til (

S~

Ii.gh"
Sovld

"X

ICdllllll1!,

IphlC techl1lq
thl ClllelllCl. l11Stlt
lltlOll~ III Moscow and Ll
I1l1lglad SIX othel p€opk
\\ tiC gl\ en shO! t h"l III seh dalsh1ps and wele sent

(IHll11clLogl
III S III

10 thl' TaJlklslan
SSR
to Ical I< c1l1ematogl apbv
!\I tet completion of lhell
"iucallOn
the; Ietul ncd
homt. successful h a n d
hd\' CXpl es<ed satJ<faet1011 at thell SIX month sl
ud\ cmd cxpel1Cnce
111m mak111g

In

In "ddltlon
thlee mo
Ie pcople of the depal tm•

•

t•

.. 8

41

8

ent wetI' ~ent 101 the {le- nllcl by cmploymg aend
Ilod of SIX (0 12 months to emic and shm t-term scthe fllendly People s Re- holarshlps 111 ftlm mak1l1g
public of Bulgal Ja to ga
Is to conltnuc accOldl11g
In morc p""etlcal expClle- "to thc lH.'eds of the dep
nce thel e 1Il thiS field
," tmcllt tlie of II Cia1 sa
The tl almng of pel~o- Id

PriorIty tasks ...
(Conllllued flom Page 2)
tcst thcm wlthoul any Ie
stlletlon Since the bcg
Illlllng 01 thiS 'Vl'al
lht.:
US lias conducled 11 un
delgl ound expIC.slOn~

fhelefole, the

Soviet

dell'ga tlOn had evev); 1ea
SUIl to lCqUl'st ll5 Amci
Ican countel pal t In the co
ITlmlttee on dlSal mament

to state In no unceltaln
tCi IllS whethel the
US
wav leady to take pal t
In the dl aftlng of an ovelall nucle",
test
ban
tl Lutv

UN
Seclctaly-Genelal
J Pel ez dc Cuellal decIdled on July 28
that
full ccssatlOn of nucleal
weapon tests IS one of the

11101 C 1I11po11ant and w gent meaSUles whose IIll

plemcntallon would be a
weight; conlllbutlon
lu
the task 01 slupplng
thc
alms laCt:~ H~ noted that
a numbcl 01 UN GCl1l'1 ill
AssemlJh I ~solutlUn:s poluted to the
I III pOl lance..:
of leachl11g tI 1elevtlllt ag
10ement

Tlius the lalest Genc
Ial Asselllbl, passed
..
speCial Iesolutlon "hel e
bv conclUSion of a Iclc\a
nt it eaty IS assessed
IS a
mattel of fll<llate lI11pOI tance and <IS a 111alO] step lo\Val ds tlie sucCCss
of nueleal non pi olifel ,,tlon effOlt

_..............

•

i! OFFER RECEIVED

•

I

i
SPIl1ZCl FactOl \' IS In need of 14 000 Kg PUI I' ACld (to dIssolved cow's
efat) ClF Afghan POlt and 400 Kg Jelfume of ROSe FOB DDR Port fOI:
S~both IterAs-they
have Iecelved the followmg off<:ls
•
14000 Kg PUle
ACId US$ 19 ,200/00 flom a Bulgalli\n Film
400 Kg Pel fume
of Rose DM 14,000/00
fl0111 a DDR Companv
:
Indly,du<ll and Local and FOlelgn
Films WIshing to suppl~,
less
ethan that ma\ plcase attend the bIdding meetmg In Sp111zel Agency In
~Salang Wat- Kabul by 20 days, fI om pubhcatlon date of thIS advel tlsement
: II tllC Idlest
Cond.tloos and speCIfications
can be seen In tlie S0111(> Olflce
: SCCUlltV IS lequlled
(62) 2~1

i

I -

..........
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Reutel

rural
In recognitIOn of (hc lin
partance of the contnb,!4
lton of the I ural areas
to thc country's economr,
nccess.1I y mcasUi cs hu
vc been adoptcd, for all
lound rapid rural devclop
mcnt, on Ime With the 10
ftv obJecltVCS of thc Pco
pIc's DcmoCi ~tlc Pari y
01 Mfthanlstan and
lhc

MghaI1lstan Iposses~cs workll1g
people wlih capalllhtIc$
and

c engaged

lIve!=; mld their mObll1satl
011 and active participati-

on III thc all round rural
dpvclopment programmcs
undcrtakcn by thc rcvo
lutlooary Govcrnment af
to, thc Saul' Revolution
ItS
nelv
cspcclaBy

III

h\cstock breed

hand,crafts and oth

1111,

('I plodllctlVC actlVltles
arc liVing JI1 the I ural ar
cas fhet cforc, mcasUl cs

for

I he

economIc
(ullula1 and mdllsLTlal elf'
vclopmcnt of the rtll.d
aJ cas nrovJdcs for the co

tit
1 he

cconotn\C

the' long

111

and cvoluf IOnary

f;QCIO

nntl y s

OJ

111

y

oJ

dpd .consldcl ahly m the rc
mole and far. flung area!=;

fOl

According
to
available statistIcs,
the <lcr.artmpnt has spent

of

.111 rm Ild 1111.11 dcvclon
mcnt IS aimed at CI catIOn
01 ,lIodml1Ve
Of

to

I11l

ct the

'1011"

('$<.:(

Tur

11

dl1d

l\llul

ecs
D\\olhng onlhe

or

eodorsed
PIOVIOC('

for thc

Kabul

and lIs dlstllcLs

1 Ike" Jse the rural develo
p llf'nt dppal tm("nt has
carried out constructIOn
of numerous bUlldll1gs

blldges Irrigation

hcad

\\a,'" and culverts
smk
109 of deep wells repair

of ,oads and hungars and
lens of other public welf

sa~ s

'Our pal ty IS fltmh con

arc of a lel11p
oran naIl" e ThIS has hn

arc actIvIties In Kabnl
and other prov.mces
Plans are underway for all
round balanced develop
ment of the rural areas

pponed dne to the I<)ng
s" al of feudal and pre

accordJOg to the popular
DRA Govcrnment s pohcy

~ha",c;tan

---

..

~~orld
A gloup of Amcllcan cl
ectlonle f11 ms,
Writes
J apanesc newspapel Asah havc WIth thc enco
uragement 01 the authOi
1~I(,S

filed

a

nc\\ SUIt

111

COUlt agamst tnen Japanese Ilvals-thls
time
accus1l1g the expol tel's of
TV sets of seIling
them
at artifICIally low pi Ices
The I epol't of the new
COUI tactIon 111 the US aga1l1st Japanese corpOi at
Ions has caused IfldlgnatIon 111 the countl y s bus
mess cn c1es Repi esentat,ves of Japanese busln
es, hold that the only aIm
of these actions \s to undermine the competltlvc
11\ ss n[ Japanese
[11 ms
"nd to shoulder them out
of the Amellcan mal kt'l
~he Japanese
PH"S
\~ Iltrs that It If; \ el \ opt n" stated
In the AmelI('etn Com!1 ess these daj S
that Japan poses a 15' ow
Ing dangel In the f,Pld of
advancod technologv and
fhat It IS t\eces~a" to plcvent It uSing all means
It IS believed
not
Without leason In Japanese ouslness clrclcs that
the COUI t actIOns against
JelpOneSe

firITIS

ale a 111("-

thnd that the Reagan adr11l11lstT atJon IS beginnmg

to Use to ensul e the econnJ11Jr supellOllty of the
US
Thosc elC dll ty mach
Indtlons peslgned to dri\f'

Ilanllan Ba
Zabul
Urozg

<In
Nangl.lrhar
Nlmro7.
and Farah provinces And
"0 fal
14 pxpenmcnlal
I egJOnal
rural develop
nlel1t pi ojen s have> h~en

policy I he PIO
UI<.llllml' of Action of thr
l\cnplc s DemoCl .1t Ie Pal
\ IIlrrd that backwardness
and tho long standll1g Ie
I 'rded devo1opment of Af

1elPeln mto a cotner"

stll'S<O' Tob Q newspaper
M~JtnJch

"THp Amellcan II1tc11
5.(\1 vIce
has commItted tilaln dll ty deerlc; on tl-w A fllean contmcnt It he~an actIvely 'de
,plnrl ncr' It In the early
SIxtIes"
TgOl
Tarutln
wllte!'; 111 Pl avda
By thc mid-SeventIes
the Af"cen
del'artmcnt
of the rTA "11 eady numbCled 400 offICIals at headtaen"C'

Glimpses of

ThIS year, the fIgure fOI'
the same pellod doubled
and amounted to 5292 mt
Ihon dollal s

quartels and about as many on the spot
They al e responSIble for
the assassmatlOn of PatlLumumba

the coup m

Uganda, the events
m
Blah a and much else The
smlster role of the
US
sec) et service became ,no
st slt Ikmgly mll-mfest duI mg the CIVIl wal m Angola unleashed by
the
countel-revolutlonal y UNITA and FNLA groups,
mspned and dIrected by
thc CIA
Accordmg to fOl mer agent John Stockwell the
US has spent some
100
mIllIOn dolla]s to prevent
a I'ICtOJ y of the pI ogress
Ive fOl ces 111 the formel
POI tuguese colony
"The gamble m Angola
ended m ultel failure fOI
the CIA', the authol of
the at ttcle notes "All thmgs conSidered howevCl
Washmgton did not draw
Ieasonable conclUSIOns flam lt I
"The obvIOUS tt end to
wal ds mtenslflca lton
of
thc undeclared wal a~a
mst the People's Repubhc of Angola IS paJ t and
paJ cel of thp ovel a11 act
v,zatlOn of the
CIA ,n
Afl1ca" the commcntal v
saV1; 'ThIs has been bOIne out by nUIl1er 01lS far
Is SuffIce It to ,ecall the
sonsatlOnal publication m
Newsweek concernmg the
plans of the esplOnllge depal tment to k]lI LIbyan
lea<ll'l Muammar Gaddafl orth e abortIve attcm
pt by mercenanes to stage
II coup on the Seychel1es
Then Ilngleaper
MIke
Moal e said m pubhc that
the abol tlve gamble had
be'en staged With tbe dl
I ect blessmg of the Umted, States mteJ lIgence scI vice The Amellcan speCIal oerVlces now tJ Y' hard to split tl,c Orgaf\17atIon of Af,lcan , Umty"
,

mous C'ornposer wrote maJot parts of his opera "Lohengrin" durmg a holiday anCi whioh has smce
been known as "Lohengl
III house H
A per manent exhIbItIOn, "Richard Wagner in
Dresden", shows photogIaphs, lettels, Press puIltc~bons and theat. e p'oglllmmes whIch glVe an
II1slght Into the act,vlbes
of the albst who was </lso
a wnte!, art hlstonan, conductOl, theatre managel and stage dlrectOl

.-

* * *

Ovel one million peop
Ie may dIe of hungel afte. sevel al years of dlOught 111 the Noeth TanzanIan pi oVlnce of AI usha
Also 25 million goats
and sheep face the same
fate
TanzanIan P, emle, CIeopa Msuya stressed th
at 111 the next 12 months
hIS counb v urgently nec
ds at least 33000 tons of
grall1
Food

supplies must

fV

At least one m flvc II1hablttants of Bntam's sec
ond largest city Bnmll1gham IS ltVIng m povelt\
<ays a report of the 10c,1
SOCIal welfare authOllt\
The head of the body
esbmates that numbel at
thIrty pel cent of the CIt
y's 900,000
mhabltants
Except WOI kel S
mel ea~
mgly members of
the
nllddle class are affccted
bv povel tv

1.>("

slt Ictly conti oiled, othelWISC smugglels WIll tlanSPOJ t It to nelghboul,ng
l<'enya to sell It WIth pro-

._

The Rlchald Wagner
Museum 111 the village of
GI aUl'a GDR county
of
DI esden, was reopened last Sunday aflel large-sc
ale modermsabon and extenslOh
'

It IS accommodated 111
a bUlldll1g where the fa-

Unemployment, seen as
the mam cause for thc faII of the formerly thllVmg City, IS runnmg at 173
Per cent Evel y month
an average 2,000
people
al e losmg their Jobs Thc
Fmanclal TImes has I ecently saId that the mfmbel of d]smlssal of managenal staff has been stead
Jly growmg m the
past
few years They are moStly over forty and 90 pel
cent are unltkely to hnd
neW Jobs

SCIENCE STRIDES
In EthIopia, It IS sbll the
bme of seedlmgs tens of
thousands of volunteel s
ta!,:e part m the annual IeafforestatIOn
campaigns
lastIng from ;July to September, to overcome the
consequences of destruchve lumbermg m the cou
ntry's forests
UnrestraIned
cuttmg
and ,butnmg of wood to
make room for grazmg
land, to obtam ftre wood
and ltmbel OJ to dnve
away Wild ammals led to
the

wooded area

shrmk

mg rapidly dUllng
the
pselldo ca!?ltallSt
rule
Durmg the last few ye
aI's of Halle SelaSSle I uIe some 17,000 hectales
of forest vamshed evel v
month
After the ovel thl ow of
Impenal rule bv progressIve offtcers, laws were passed to halt the UIII erst
ramed cuttmg of
wood
The new Government createp a foresb y and nature preservation author:
,Iy
which togethcr With
the Agnculture Mlmslt y
was charged With workmg out and reallzlI1g
II
natIOnWIde p,o/lramme
SlI1ce then
EthIOpIa's
fOI ests have been expanding agaIn
by 150000
Hectal es alone smce 1979
For the CUrt ent plantmg
season, some 90
mlllton
seedllnl!s have been bou
~ht with state money of
which one thIrd IS alreadv m the ground

• * *

QUIntuplets were bOI n
In
Nice France here on
l-:JC::f

l='rldav

\

docto;~

at

SaInt-Roche HospItal m
thIS southern French cltv
announced
The motlier had received hormone treatment agamst stenllty
The twl' gIrls and three
boys weIghed about pne

kg each'

• • *

The 1;>wlders of
th~
Dunal-Dnestr
Irngabon
system have handed ovcr
3,000
hectares of
I eClalmed
land to collectIve fanns on the Danube
The lrngatIon
sytsem
IS the largest m the Odessa Icglon It IS beJOg bu
Ilt In stages, and IS currently IrngatIng over 11.000 hectares of fields
A canal bnngs
water
f, am Ihe Danube 10 the
de~ahnated
lake sasyk
hom whll;h powerful pumps cal ry It to Spl mklel
plants whIch covel a WIde area
As manv as 180,000 hectal es aI e now bel ng Irrtgated 111 the Odessa regIOn IrngatlOn helped ma
ny farms to mCI ease the
Yield of gl aInS
foddel
and othel crops
Dunng the cw lent FIve-Year plan pellod anothel 50,000 hectares Will
be watered by the Dunaj,
Dnestr system
ThiS WIll help
mOle
than double ralsc
food
and foddel ploductlon

* • •

ThIS year the Lcmngrad
AssocIatIOn
fOi
Plasbc
P,ocessIng WIll send 4000000 dnp feeds to MoldaVIa
to be used In new II ngat
IOn schemes
The dnp feed II1stalled
dIrectly over the lOOtS of
trees and connected
by
pipes WIth the llllgatlOn
canal, IrrIgates the
SOlI
WIth stnctly optImum doses of 'Water m accordance With local condlhons
, The dehverv of water IS
regulated by Increasll1g or
decreasmg the pI essure
m the water pipes
Pra,cbce has shown that
thIS method of Irngabon
reduces expendltUI e
of
water by 1~0 per eent ~nd
helps to raIse yteld s

<

,r ,

,

..

pressure"

Havmg come to the Wh~
Ite House Ronald Reag
an procla1med Israel
a
'maJor strategIc asset to
America" Israeli arbllery men, who are teducmg West BeIrut to rUIns,
al e aImIng at the same
target as Reagan who IS
dubbmg the PLO a terroliSt orgamzalton US VlcePresIdent George Bush
I cpeated the othel
day
that the PLO must wlthdl aw ImmedIately Mean
whde, It would be logIcal
to demand thIS of the occupants
Pnnclpled
US-Is,aelt
lstrateglc consensus' clearly explams why the
world public IS angnlv
denoucmg Tel AVIV and
Washmgton at one and
the same tIme Even codally
nsel vabve Bnbsh
Express notes tha t PresIdent Reagan has dlsgra
ced the US by hiS cont-

,

Israel I ephes that It IS
ImpOSSible to cook
an
omelette WIthout breakmg an egg-shell In thIS
context, the egg-shell sta
nds for clvlltans At the
Same tIme, the ZlOmst
lobby m the US Iecalls thaI the omelette IS bemg
cooked fOI a couple who
have a 'stI ateglc consensus" {as regards the need
to suppress the Palesbne
natlOnal libel atlOn movoment
PolitIcal analyst Geol
gc WIll frowos at
Ihe
moral calibratIOn" of ar
med actIons, which bree
ds I egret ovel the deaths
of mnocent CIVIlians They are Just an 'egg-shell
Anyway, a genel al 1m
pI eSSlon suggested by thlS farce IS not m favoul of
the US, whose P, eSldent
IS all but complammg lo
publtc that hiS cltent
IS
splttmg at hIS I ace
In
an

mtervIew

\\ Ith

Fren

ch Le FIgaro, Reagan sa-

When
newspapelmen
and US Zlllmst leadels
dedded to es'tabhsh exa
ctly what pOSSible measures and sancltons
the
US was conslderlOg
m
vIew of Israeh dlobedlence, they were offiCially assured that the US
was
cOhsldenng none
These explanatIOns al e
makmg Israel laugh at
Washmilton's play-actlOg
The WashIngton Post states that the
Begm Go
vernment has gamed thp
ImpressIon that
Reagan
IS not Ieally bothered ov
el what he demands
1n
words
ThiS poor camouflage IS
unable to conceal
factual Amencan compliCIty m
the cnmes of the Israeli
brass and the current lsI aelt leadershIp
Tn hIS
message to Reagan
Leomd Brezhnev has emp
haslzed that the tragedv
of Lebanon would be an
Ifldellble stam on the con
sqence of those who couil!' have..stopped the agglessor but had not done
thIS

Priority tasks for disarn1ament
It IS only natural

• --!..-

Press
Ice

I

The policy of hIgh bank
1ates pursued by the US
IS haVIng a negllltve effect on the state of the TurkISh economy
ThIs conclUSion follows
"<)m the data of the State Institute of Sta~lstJcs
In the ftrst five montns
of 1981, Turkey had
to
pay 2689 mIllion dollal s
as Il1.terept '1h forelgl'1 dcbts

~nd
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i

The Pre,sldeht of
the
US asked Israel to
pull
ItS ltoops to the pOSlltons
they occupied Jh Beirut
on August 1, and to refralh flom further attacks
on the 'city.
lSI ael has ne]ther pulled ItS troops back,
hOI
stopped It,s attacks,
and
the Reagan-noted s'uffel _
lOgS of totaHy
mnocen t
people conttnue In
the
cymcal leXicon of
the
ts.raeh brass these suifeI mgs are termed as an
"apphcatlOn
of mlhtary

amounts

AttrattJOg the cooperatuln
of the rural populatIOn for
establlshmcnt of coopcra-

popul,lr DRA Govel nmcnt

aI

:JufIet'

of fertllc alJd coveted
1,Ind, only lcss t1Ja~ half
of which has becn put to

OVCI 80-pcI ccnt of thc
POpul~tlOl1 the'
majority
of whom
fatmll1l!

~ufflclent

fa~e,~'I

I.,
,
Id that he hlld been sebd1ng Israel messages m a
lather tough wOrdmg, lind
that he had tolp the Israehs In no uncertain telms that totally mnocent
Jeople had been made to
(r

"

that slgmng of a treaty betw- new admmlstratlOn m the
Geneva IS cun ently dra- een the USSR and
the US Washington offICials
wmg the close attentIOn US on the limItatIOn
of have started openly suof the world Pllbllc FIrst, underground nueIear we
bvertmg the process
of
It IS the sIte of two major apon tests
(prohlbltmg dlsarmamene,
blockmg
Sovlet-Amencan
talks
explosfons above the 150 agreements and even ovon the hmltabon and re
kilotons lange) In 1976 ertly renouncmg earllel'
ducbon of strategIc arm- tlie two countrIes concl- I eached accords Not loaments and on Europe-ba- uded a treaty on un de. g- ng ago, the US admm1Stt - '
sed nuclear weapons Se- round nucleal explOSIOns atlon announced ItS deCIScondly, a .short while ago for peaceful purposes
Ion to wlthdeaw from the
the commIttee on disarmTrue, nelthel of these tnpal tlte talks on
the
ament opened ItS regular treabes ,has come
lOto prohIbItion of all nucleal 'I.
seSsIOn In that ~Ity, wh force so far, smce
the tests, makmg ] eferences
Ich descrves equal atte US IS dodmng then lat- to some Il,rreconclable
ntlOlI
Iflcabon Judgmg by all, dIfferences" WIth the So.'
Thl~ Important
forum Washmgton IS not gomg vIet Umon on the relevaattended by 40 nabons, m- to ra tIfy them now, el th- nt venflcabon meas\lres
cludIng all of the world's eF
,
These Iefrences are to,fIve nucleal powers IS
Smce 1977 tije
USSR
tally unwarranted
the only permanently fu- the US and the UK weI e
As eally as 1979 UN exnchonmg agency whIch conducting lJ Ipartlte tal- pel ats pre oared a speCial
makes It pOSSible to keep ks With a view to drafbng report on -the subJect, stVItal dIsarmament probl- a fmal wordmg of a treaty ating m full authonty tHems 111 a global fIeld of on the cessatIOn of all nu
at control was no longel
VISIOn, and to steadily wo- clear tests fo,
mlhtal v an obstacle m the
wa)
I k fOl theIr soluhon on purposes In 1979, the th- of agreement ThiS remthe baSIs of consensus and lee nabons Issued a stat- oved any doubts m
the
full publtclty
ement declarlO~ that th- effectIveness of venftcatev had consldcrablv hal- 10,> But as the US has
In Ime with the mstru
ctlons of the UN Genel al mom zed theu posItIons I ejected an estimate wo
Assembly, whICh
were 'on that ploblem
I ked out With Its own
SALT - n
In effect cOlloborated bv
parbclpatlOn
In,the same 197q which
Its Second SpeCIal SesHavmg resumed
Its
the WOl k on August 3
sion I'n Dlsal mament the saw the slgmng of
the
current session of
the Salt II Treatv the USSR , commIttee on dlSarmamecommittee conbnues ItS and the US confn med th- nt passed a resolulton on
work on the draftmg of at they had reached agl- the establishment of
a
pressIng mternatlOnal ag- eement on major clauses spectal workmg group fOI
reements It IS glvmg pr- of the treaty on the pro- the elaporatlOn of a tleaIOnty to draft treabes on hlblbon of radIologIcal ty on a nuclear test ban
an overall nuclear
test weapons It IS clear that The US has agreed to pa 1'ban, on the prohibItion of the dIsarmament elf01 t
bClpate m ItS work
chemIcal and I adlO-10g\c- to which the eomnllttee
However the
recent
had largely contnbuted, deCISIon of the WhIte Ho
aI weapons, demlhtanza
bon of outer space and so- was exerted Ih the Ileht use on the ploblem IS /11the vmg way to well groundme other agreements dll- dlrecbon, and that
ected at restraInIng
the draf~mg of a number of ed
appI ehensLOns
that
race for arms, fIrst
of documents was neal mg the US might try to deceall, weapOns of mass des- completIOn
Ive the world public
by
There are no reasona- usmg the commIttee
tructIOn
on
Draft resolutIOns on the- ble ground9 for further dlSarmameht as a coverthIS up f9r accelerated resease problems, which we- procrastmabon of
to rch m the nuclear f,ela
re for the most part Jom- 'work It]S pecessary
the
tly tabled by thli USSR fIX '_,t1e-ltmlts for
ObvlOusly~ the problem
and other. SOCialist com- ima1 drafting of these do- of control IS trrelevant m
mumty nabons,
were CUlJ'l~nts The' fact that th- thiS respect The oomt IS
submitted for _col'1s1der-at- JS proeess was aecomp- • that the US IS gOlOg to;
Ion by the comriut~e long amed by no small diffIC- contmue
Implementing
ago Thus, II draft corve- ulties and delays 15 who- a vast programme for the
nlton on the J:lrolhbltion lly expJamed by. lack of bUllq-up of ItS offenSIve
the nuclear potl'nbal throuand liqUidation of 'chemI- polttlcal resolve IOn
cal weapons was tabled part .of "(estem natiohs, gh phaslOg lo new types
by the USSR as earlY'as above ,,11, tJic US
of \"ass anmhllatlon weThe SituatIOn bas shar- apons, for which
1972 and that on a nuclepurpoJ1Iy worsened Wlt/1 the
ar test ban, m 1975 I
se It deems essenbal
to
tlu!
(,Contmued on Page 3)
The yeal 1974 saw the advent to power of

•
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Arouna three ]nJI!lon
A Staff Reporter'
, ;
people watch featule, do,cumentar);, and newsreel oltant dally e'Vcnts arid
fIlms produced by the Af- Issues In the capital and
ghan ~ Ilms dcpartmcnt
the provihces of the couFilms from frIendly cb" ntry, The newsreel~ were
Untnes
are also scree- prepared m bUick and'whned by the clO,ema hou- 1te by \lslng 35 and 16,mm
ses 'and mobIle Ul1ltS of sIze films, each of I them
the Afghan ldms depart- ,liavlng five to seven lte-,
ment'lh different parts of ms on the ayet age
Scxthe country
Ieemhg- of each such fllrn
, takes 10 mJhutes and these
An offICial of the
de- were screened by the cmf'artment m an 1ntervlew ema hOUSes and the moWIth the K;abul New'Tlm- ' bIle cmema units of the
es, saId "The department, depaltment In,the
capIa propagatIOn and cultu- tal and provmces to proral organtsatIon
of thc Vide detatled mfort(tahon
InformatIOn and Culture to the people
M,mStry, m the hght of
the d,Fecttves of the par'Accordmg to the enty and the DRA) Govern- VIsaged plan {OI the curment, has accomphshed rel)t year, during the fIra selles of acltvlltes
In
st three' months, the deorder to propagate and partmcnt succeeded
In
broadcast the gams of completmg the feature ftthe Saul' RevolutIon Po- 1m, "The VIllages III e awhtlcal, cultural, develo- akehmg" C:ompleted on
pm en tal and economIc Saul' 6 thIS year, It was screports of thiS country are Ieened jOl thc people on
also broadcast through feat
the fourth anmversary of
ures, documentary and news the glortous Saul' Revolfilms m order to enlight- uhon on SaUl 7 In
the
en the pubhc so that the cmema houses of the cou
people can become awa- ntry
I e by seemg these fIlms
The department
also
through country's Cine- ploduced a colour
and
ma houses, including mo- black and whIte documbIle cmema Ul1]ts and on entary fIlm of thc countrthe DRA TV"
vwlde confel ence of
the
People's Democratoc Pa"For thIS pUI pose, the rty of Afghamstan
and
cmema mobtle umts
of anothel documentary fIthe department has scr- lm named liOn" hose IOstr
eened on 425
occasIOns uchons are the tnggers
features,
documentanes pulled?1I a col om
and
and news,eels ploduced black and white documeby the Afghan FIlm dep- ntarv fIlm of the fOlll th
artment m
Kandahal
anmversarv of the Saul'
Herat, Ghazm
Farah
RevolutIOn and a documPaklJa, Nangal har,
Lag- ental v fJlm of the COmmIssl0nmg of the uFrIends
hman, Kunduz Takhal
Badakhshan and Parwan hln blldge'
The scree
prOVlOces and mother nmg of these fIlms
are
remote and neal pal ts of sto 11 continuing In
the
the
country
LIkeWIse
tbe um ts of the
Armed
Fm ces, pohce State Informabon ServIces department, the fronber forces
and other SOCIal orgamsatlOns also watch our fll

St:lrtlng today, the Ka buI New Times is t,aklng
the treaders on a journey to l-eclisoover AfghaniSt-

,
year 1361 H S <, was'nppr\o'led, bY the corlcernli"d au
thontles of the' Informahon and Culture Milust-,
ry , alld thll pubhClty, extelllllon and educabon c~
mmlssibn of the'
PDPA
CC It ,nciudes two shootmg~ p'rflgrammes
fbt
35 m1'1 stori' fea tUi e fll
mS m black .ahd
white,
and another
35mm Afghan
,
SOVIet JOll'lt story feature
fIlm m coloul It IS alSo
producmg 35 mm black
and white
documentalY
fIlms undcr the
titles
of "glimpses of the gams
(If the glOllOus Saul' RevolutIon", "The foUl th anmvel sary of the glOriOUS
Saur Re"oluhon" (pattly colour and par tly black
and whIte), "The countJyWide confel ence of
the
PDPA", "The youth and
the new society", "The I ole of the WOI ker m
the
society", 1 The Climes of
IInpcnallsm

On

of

whose

Nell of thc dlscovelY of
Mmel at
the spcctaculal
of
Jam\ya~ lust anlloun
IndiVidual ftlms p'JO
ductlon like thc featUi ( ced In 1943
hIm 'The restaurant" of
'J III ~13 tool 111 lllL'tll
Shafaq film a featul e f1
III
fhc pl"nde, e, s of tho nl1l1dl et ~tands alone Ull
the
Abasm film and the feat the ,outh bank 01
UI e hIm 'Thc sm by the Hall Rud Ilvel 111 a 10\Allana fJlm, al e also Inc el) Iemote valley close! v
siJcs
luded m the productIOn SUI JOunded on all
plans of thc depal tment b\ Lowellng batten mou
ntallb
the offiCIal stated

11 S '

~e\\ SI C( I~

ask

h.lvr

,

'

This column Wiil bring them every week a
gllJh~ In W a' coIoilrfti1 facet
the many sPlendoured wonder tbat ,Is Mgha.nlstan.

mstl uctlOns al e the tIl
ggers pulled''', "Land reforms", liThe saga of the
soldlc, s
Thc ncw Afghan
Istan" and 'Islamic affa-

been mc1uded m thIS years plans
Fortyflve hlms
each
showmg SIX dlrrel ent subJects al e to be shot The
se fIlms wdl depIct Imp-

,

an,

Onl\
the Qutub MlIlat
m DeIhl dll eeth InsplI
ed u\ thl'M,nelll of Jdl11
stands hlghel at ~,8 feel
The Mmal ct 01

Jam

IS

thel dOl e thl' s(cond

h,

ghest mmalet In the wolid MOl e ImpOJ tantly, It
IS the only well-pI esel 1'l'd al chltectUl al monument [, om the GhOlld pellod
The

slendel,

towel IlSes

tapel Ing

II am an oct-

agonal base 47 feet
1I1
dlametel BUilt ,n th,ee
C) It ndllcal tn es, mal ked
bv pi oJecting
corbeled
balcollles It IS topped bv
CI

slx·alched cll€ulal

al·

cade It IS constructed of
fll e bl leks and the fIrst
t,CI of 120 fect IS elaboratelv Ol namented 1n rno
uld(d buff-coloul ed bnck

aller letters HIS
also appear!; On the sec-'
, ond drum which, hke the
th\1 d, IS les!> elabol lltely
ornamented With Kuflc
InSCnptlOus, and on
the
bottom of the "octagonal
base
InSIde the mlnal et there
Wmdmg aroUnd
the
deSIgns of the fll st ber, IS a double-spIral staucpassing from one panel to ase Thts mterestlng arcanother, there IS an eplg- hitectural crlZatlOll consl
I aphlc band ~ontalnmg sts of two dlstmdly sepwhich
the entne text of the 19th al ate st3lrcases
lise,
one
above
the
othel,
'SUI a' of the Qoran, a long 'sUi a' entLtled 'iMarJ- to the level of the fll st
am" which speaks
of balcony N.allow wlhdolllalY and the vlrgm bu-. ws cunnmgly placed, so
as not to mtel fel e
With
th, of prophets
Alii ah
elm, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, the extellol deSign, flltel.
Aalon, Ismael and Enoch, m light and offel breathtaking views of tHe valand of Adam and Noah
ley
It ,elatcs bow they we1 he Afghen
10ullsm
Ie gUided by the ] eve latlons of the me, clful wa- Department has appeaIns unbehevers of
the led to the tOUl 1St not to
pumshments of hell and dnve to the base of 'the
as
promIses those who em- minaret and to pal k
b, ace the faIth the glor- Iar away f,om It as poss
Ible ThIS pnceless monIes of the Gal den of Ed
ument IS already lcamn~
cn
at a pI eca1lOUS angle, tottel Ing on the very bJust below the fll st ba- nk of the nvel which ye
lconv a monumental Ku- arly cuts awa) at ItS fouflc I171ScllptlOn 11ses
m ndahons
TJ' I umblmgs
bl IIlIant tones of Pe'l slan- of vehIcles may
easily
bule above the burr back- plove to be Its down fall
ground ThiS the
only
The fact that It has sto
coloUl on the SUI face, pr. od fOl 800 years IS doe
oclalms the name of the In lal ge pal t to ItS splend
Is01atl0n
Now that
ruler Iesponslble fOI
Its It
"Ghlyasuddln 1t has been made access
CleatlOn
Mohammad Ibn Sam, Su
Ible we ask you to heat
!tan Magnificent
Ktng thIS monument With consof KIngs
thc
Idel ed Iespects
W,thtn thiS band
the appeal says
(Mghan Tounsm DearchItect, AlI, son of '
Included hIS name 10 SI11- partment)
II

,

ms"
Reallsmg ItS tasks, the
department produced two
feature films, 12 documentary and 40 newsreels accordmg to the envIsaged plan for last yeal
One feature film
was
named "Akhtar the ndIculoUs" produced Jomtly
by the Afghan fIlms department ahd the TV and,
the othel was "The house
555' a productIOn of the
Gulstan fIlms
It also completed
the
shootmg
of the fllmi'Vtllages al e awakemng'
and carned out the mo
ntage and dubbmg works
of a ftlm named The 15 1een land" prepat ed on Older from the Agncultural
Development Bank,
on
the occasIOn of the WOlld
Food Day last year
The documental y
fl)ms, liThe fal mel's feast,
Phllanthroph,," (on 01 del' from the Afghan Red
CI escent Society),
"The
solldarttv of the masses
WIth the revolutIOn' (pIepaled In the plOVlnCes)
"The thIrd anmvelsa, y of
the VICtOrtOUS Saul Rev
olutlOn" (prepafed
In
colour and black
lI-nd
whIte), "The Nahonal Fatherland Flont", IslamIC
AffaIrs", 'The !Ole
of
women In the
SOCIety",
"The first congress
of
the trade unIOns of Afghamstan" and "The conference of Afro-ASian peace and sohdanty' weI e
also produced by the At
ghan fIlms
Similarly, It also prepared colour and black and
white documentary films
on the tours of Babrak
Karmal, Gene"al Secretary of the PDPA CC and
PreSIdent of the RC
to
CzechoslovakIa and Bul,gana and anothel
documentaliY film name? .JIGhrn

pses of the gams of the
revolutIOn, after the rtew
phase"

Production of newsleels
In 1360 H S teached to
51 'programmes whleh cO
nstltuted the most lmp-

cmema houses and mobIle umts m the capItal and
plovmces
The depal tment
has
also photographed
4408
sheets of colour and black and whIte photos, m
dIfferent SIzes, of the daIly events, congt esses, de
Stl UctlOn by mercenat les
allests and d,sclosUle of
the faces of counten ev
olutlOnalles and
man)
othel' such events fOJ the
mtel ested
01 gamsattons
mcludmg IfOJ magazmes
weekbes and newspapers
m the last year and
the
first three months of thiS
yeal,
ElUCldatmg on the II
lms whose pJOductlOns are
under process, the offICIal
saId "In accol dance With
the plans It has at present the depal tment IS woI kmg fOl two documenta
I y films undel the btlc,
of "rhe JOle of WQI kel III
thc sOCIety and 'Youlh
and the new society" WIth the coopel atlOn of the
trade umons and
the
Democratic -You tn Orgamsatlon of Afghal1lstan
And, an Afghan-SOViet
JOInt featurc ftlm named
"The ho't summer m Kabu)", parts of the shooting
donc 111 Afghamstan, "as
also completed
cal hel
Tne shootmg to be dope
m the Soviet Umon
IS
undel way and the flllT' Iii
, expected to be ~ompleted
at the end of thiS year
'l;'he productIOn plans of
the department for
thc

oltant and maJol evenls
and be screened
thlou
gh cmema houses
111
the capital and plovmce,
of t.he countt y accO! dIng
to the programmes 01

the

pal ty and the Govellll11ent
The depal tment
also se.nd mobile

\\ III
ClIllllld

umts to show these flln"
to the I ural populatIOn 01
the countn and It
\\111
alSo emplo) sOl11e
oth\ 1
SOCIal 01 ganlsahons

ttl

SCleen these fIlms fOI th,
soldlel s of the AI med ~,
I ces, the pollce com man
us, the State InfoJlllatl<lIl
ServIces and othel secul
Ity fOlce~ m the countl \
Answellng

a questlClll

the o[hclal saId 'In Ilh,1
H S (198ll the
I\f~ha"
FIlms sent Its fIlms
til
lhe

International

111m ..

feshval, held In Moseoll
Among these fIlms a d
cumental y hIm won all
ards and a diploma Tn a
sport and tOUrIst ft 1m,
fesltval, held m Yugos
lavla, the Afghan fIlm
Buzkaslil" won a dlplo
rna lJ

SSft thiS "\ cal
Answellng

estlO11

\vhaL

kinds 01 [III1IS ;.H e Ill1pOll.
ed f,ol11 abload tu be shown 111 the Cinema huu~
es of'the countlvttllL' 011
ICial

saId

CIIICIll.l IS

d

II(

alth) 'lecleatlOnal ~OUICC
fOI the people Thel efo, e

ent wei e ~ent fOl the pe1I0d of SIX to 12 ,mon tits to
th~ fI Icndly People's Repubhc of Bulgalla to ga
111 mOl e pi achcal expene-

nce Ihel e 111 thiS fIeld
The tl atntng of pelso-

nnel by cmploYlllg acad
emlc and shol t-telln scholarshIps 111 fIlm makmg
Js to contInue accOl ding
to tbe needs of the depal tment the offiCial saId

Priority tasks ...

I

mOl e unpOltant and w g'ConlJllued from Page 2)
test them Without an) le- ent meaSUI es, whose 1111
stJlctlOn Smce the beg- plementallon would be a
to
IIlnlng of thiS yeal, the weight) contIlbutJon
the task of stoppmg
the
US has conducted 11 un
Itnp011s lulLs dnd legul- Ul::' III the clnen1a Instlt
alms I ace He notea that
delglound explOSIOns
ahol1s has Jllade the utili
ullons 1II Moscow and Le,
Therefore, the
SOV1Ct a numbel of UN Genelal
ost errol ts to IInpol t d]rt
Assembl) lesolutlOns pomnglad SIX othel peoplc delegation had evelY lea
mted to the ImpOl tancc
('lent contcnlful levolutl- 'Wl"l e ~oven shm t-telll1 sc- son to lequest Its Amel
onal y and :;,bCltll featUi (' holalshlps and wele sent Ican counterpalt m the co- o[ reachmg a relevant agf"l11~ 110m till! l 't f I \\l
SSR mmlttee on dlSalmament leement
to the TaJikIstan
~leln
£111 1I[l(';] 11
(1)[111
to leal n clnematoglaphY' to state m no tlncel tam
tnes India 1 UI k(\ \1 ab Altel completton of then tel ms whether the
US
Thus, the latest Genecountlles and 50111(" nth
educatIOn' they letumed way leady to take part lal Assembly passed
a
ers lTi 01 dC'1 to 5hO\ the 111 homl' successfully
and
In thc dl aftlllg of an ovespeCial resolutton, whel eIn the cll1C';-na
house'S of
hevc Cxplf'ssed sattsfact- 1all nudeal
test
lian bv conclUSIOn of a releva
the countl\ fm thl' Ierl- ,on at thell SIX month st
tl eaty
nt treaty IS assessed as a
eatton of OUI he!o\ l d co udv end expellence
m
UN
Sl;!cletaly-Genelal mattel of [liSt latc Impompatl10ts and to l~l1slltC fIlm m~kmg
J Pm ez de Cuellar dec- Itance and as a major stgavel nment 1t.: \ cl1ue Fnl
In addItIOn
thlee mo- laled on July 28
that ep to\\alds the success
thiS pUi posc the depa(- Ie people of the depart Ill- full cessatIOn of nuclel:lr of nucleal non-plollfel atment has made ~ selles
weapon tests- IS one of the hon effOl t
,
l '~ _
_ . _.."
...
of offlolal contact, With a
numbel of hIm manufactUI mg compames If <lIch
companies do not succeed
m ptQvldlllg fIlms to the
the depal

tm~J1t

ha\ IIlg 111

mmd the pollc\ of the' pa
It\ and thl GO\<.;'IIlJllrnt
alld accoldllig to I'llblll
tales and f{ 110\\ II1g film

Thc depal lmcnl has s<nt 'IX people [(11 hLghel
educatIOn to the SovIet
tOil
111('\ iJll leallllllti
C'''' Illatogl dphlC techmq

•

gO\

The feature ftlm
The
vlil.ages are awakemng'
and the documentary film "The countrYWide cO
nference of the PDt'A
won pnz~s and dlplom,l>
at the seventh films festival of ASian,
Atncdn
and Latm Amencan countnes held m Tashkent,
capital of th~ Uzbekistan

al1otht.: 1 qu

('on(l'1 nmg

"Ids of 111m making, the
offICial saId The Afghan fIlt11S depaltment
Ie
ClhsIng the slgmftcance o(
quahf,ed ,ai:1Jcs and tcch
mcal and plofesslOnal pe
Isonnel 1II the dlffel enl
fldds of fIlm makmg I~
pa\lng sperlal attentIon
to 11 aInlng them

e..rl1mcnt

then

OFFER RECEIVED

tern

poray measul es al e tak
en acoOldlng to tpe fIlm
rules and regulatIOns and
md,V,d\lal h adc SOUl ces
are emploved to ge't Sll
cli fIlms"
Speaking about thc tl
ammg of cadI es and techmcal and pi ofesslOnal pel
sonnel m the dlffe. cnt f,-

•••
:

I

1

Spmze] FactolY IS 111 need of 14 000 Kg Purc ACid (to d,sso I ved cow 's.
•
fat) CIF Afghan Port and 400 Kg Jelfume of Rose FOB DDR POI t fOl!
both Items-they
have received the followmg offers
'
14000 Kg Pure
ACId US$ 19 1200/00 from a Bulgallan !film
- 400 Kg Pel fume
of Rose DM 14,000/00
flom a DDR Company
IndiVidual and Local and FOlelgn
Films wlshmg to supply,
less
than that ma\' ple'ls~ attend the blddmg meetmg m Spmzel Agency m
~Salang Wat- Kabul by 20 days, frgm pubhcahon date of_ thIS advertIsement,
rat the latest CondItIons, and speCIfICations
can be sein m the son.e OffIce
: Secunty IS reqUlled
'
(62) 2-1
'
'
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KABUL August
21 froll! JaJalabad, capItal
(Bakhtal)- Bahl ak Ka- of the Nangalhal PIOVIn
I mal Genel al Seci etal y ce the day was obsel ved
of the PDPA CC and PI_ oY the WOI king people of
eSldent of the RC atten
thc city In thc Kowkab Pa
ded a banqut hosted by I k l~st Thursday
the PlesldlUm of the RC
N,az Mohammad Mom
and Council of Mlnlstels and SecI etary of
ihe
on thl! OccasIOn of
63, d PPPA CC the East Zone
annwelsmy of Afghanis
ChIef the Govel hOI
of
tall s Independence
m Nahga\ hal, the plesldent
the I eceptlOn hall of the of the NF.F PIOVInClal co
FOlelgn Affall s Mmlstl y tlncll membels of the pi
on August 19
olllncial and city pal ty
commIttees
party aetl
The banquet was atten
VlSt,'> and
cadi
es 01' the
ded by mel11be,s of the
soc,al
organIsatIOns
a
Politbu,o PDPA CC RC
131
ge
numbel
of
scholal
s
P, eSldlum the RC
the
and
lehglOus
flgules
and
ChaJI ma.n and membcl S
Imge numbel of the WOI
ot the Counc,l of M,n,st Inhg
people oC Jalalabad
elS "Ith thell w,ves so
attended the function
me mel11bel s of the Cen
Momand conveyed the
tI al Council bf the NatlO
walm
gleetlngs of Karm
nal Fatlierland FlOnt so
al to the WOl king people
l11e high, I anklng mm\ 01
of the pi oVlnce
The'me
flCers a numbel of lllgh
ssage
was
welcomed
by
J anklng GOvel nment
of
the
audience
WIth
\\
al
f,clals and the heads
of
diplomatic COl ps of th~ mth
Momand 111 hiS speech
fllendh countl'cs 111 Ka
dwelt
on the Stl uggle of
bul
OUI mlhtant Cathels and
Concel l';
\\Clf' PClfOl
IncestOl sunde, the lea
mcd b\ thc ladlO TV .,
del
shIp of King Amanu
tlstes and a tI oupe of In
IIlh
Gha7.1 agall1st
the
dIan al tlstes
erion, II 101 CES of Bllta
The octaslOn \\ as 11l~ I
,n
ked also at a function 0'
1-lP congl atulated
the
ganlsed b, the ,ncha "l
p' op Ie on thc occasIOn
of thl Ploncel S
('{'Il tt a r
Th... Gave, nOI and th...
hC'adqu 11 lC'1 S 111 All l ... t
p eSldent of the
Nrr
Iq
PJrn
IIH" II council
also
Tht SC'CI Cl II \ 01
th
'poke
0\ OA CC spoke on
th
hlstOJ Ie 11
TndC'j)t ndf'll <.
\ t th, l nd Momand
Da\ of Out btln\ ui COUll
ICCOlllP 1I11ed by th" zone
tl\ rlIld conglalu!;lt rl tll<
lh l I thl Govel nOI
the
\ Duth Ind child III on 1he COllllllundc I of the pi 0\
occasIOn

half cong,atllltcd
co 11patl (ts

(

ttH

(C(

a numb€1 of

ISlon

11 c

II

rI

I

\\ Ith natIOnal aId

f

HI ('<I

l \

olu

I

eSldents

ICPOI t

KARMAL
(Contll1ued fI am Page

1)

Ihe noble and humane Id
cals of the patnots of the

and Impenaltsm

counlry \\cre created And
no\\ \\c move flrml} and

to\\ards the

lofty

a 14..1 humane Ideals for the
CI ('at Ion of a Just and blo'"

SOlll1l1g SOClct} to ensure
a \\ 01 th} decent lnd pi os
P( lOllS life fOl our compat
nots

or

rOlll so t 11(' baSIC con
d'llon fOi thc complete and
"pecch I f'a lI..:a I Ion of these
Id<'>3ls and objectives IS the
(omrlf'lr Ind lllcISI\f' (111

slnng or the cQUnlcl levolu
11( 1 I 1(1 It ( ( (' It 10 1 of ( 1
nplt tC' tl3llqllllllt}
throu
l/l

('0).1 \

constJtuli s I hf'
11101 II

pa!l~ ;:I
IL
I I

Oll ('
(f c

t\11

1d n,-\""'Qlutlolla"
111('

Pi PSt III

I

sta
ell

cUnl",tanccs
, hi 111,.. 11

I I

I II

noll( (' (I OUI de IT compal
I I II II (I( pile th( deSIl
('I lI(' Illc mpts 01 l£,arllOIl
n~ll III

II fl

11\

IlHIHan Illlpt11 ITl"'l11

Illd

I

I

I
1l\llhIIHItl\ 1111 11f'1l
'",flral '11 or I be 11 plots and
\ I
... I HI I h"
IIl1drcllJ!
(d \\ II \\agpd against 1 P\
,I I rll~U\
jUgl a list H1 anel

eI( Spll(' the rxlc.nslvc \\lld
I HI
pfll:-.Olln" Pi Or) Ig 111e1 I
.,1 Ill( ~(' (II (If'S and frantiC
I d
nllllllpd r lIupalgn of
11\ q('f1B (Onducled by cou
dill Illg I hp
11,,1 \('al and 11J('
CU!f('nl
\
1/
Inll Of! lilt Ind
~t
II I

t

\!CIOIH"

ha\(

hff'11

SIQIPd

lOllS 11C'lcls Ill( ludlllg
1)1 lilal \
(CQnOI1l1C
SOCIal
Hid I' I I (Ii "ph('rf>s
\ t

rsult of (he hcrOism
Ind 1)1 \('1 V of 0111
herOIC
offIce I s ~nd soldler s of our
\ OJ d IlJ((, md Ih" dev
otlOl1 find saCllfLce of OUT
p:ill 101'" Illemhcr~ of the
As

I I

par 1\ a 1<1 SOCIal
r.

..

f' ~l

orgam~atl

bands of cTlm

lI1al and hal barous bands
cllIs!Jf'd In vano
I S r('Rlone;; of Ihe country

heH C ))('1"11

and a IIle of peace and tra
llqOIIl,!\ has been resumed
JI1

defenders of the reva

lotion A grea1

nombel of
our (Omoatllot5 and even a
numbel of the armed

ban
dlls ale paltmg rlom the
counter revolution and lay
Ille' thell 31 ms on the gro

und

Thousands of oor de

I"d compatriots [lie r c
ahslllg the righteousness of

(Cl\

I he

IC\ olutlon alld the po
hcy of the reI olutlOnar) st

ale allrl are I ctUl IlIng to
theIr homcs
Villages and
10THI;) d "tlllllT!! Illell ho
I Olll i1Jlc and peaceful
\\0
\\ II h r\ rl V pa~s ng drlj

k

I hrs( pi ocesses gal'hrr sll e
1,.,1 Ii I hlO;: ehndl'lO 1 IS lilt
11\\ I II I esult of the VICto,
f'~ 1110 I \lllled TOlrcs ag

illllSI tl1f' rounter re\OlutlOll
11lfJ r till
lIIdt fallguahlt
\\01 k of all
Ihf' parI} and
ct III CU illl' tn\\ JI ds ('x pi
IIlUIIOI1
of Ih(' allllS
and
Ifl Jl
I till ,,\olullonllq
..:Idlp IIId Jlilll\ In Ih<.> ppo
pi

\\llh Ihr lc;'allsatllll1 or
Iii '" j I(t 0111 parl\
n the
11'" plcnum of lis
Centl al
Ii 11 11

(
I1lt

('

dchhC'1 atl'd lip
ancl (,\;:Iluated tl1(' 'llf'S

of t 11(' sll p.J1gt h(,n1n~ 01
polilicil \\ork amon~ lh(

1101

llla~~( ~

Ind adopl( d

11111 and useful

1IllJ)0I

deCISions

these regIOns

eSlstancc 01

I

We mat k tht
and sacllflce

I

DirectiVe!;

rk among the masses

of

peoples as a rehable

sup

pl csenee of the counlel rc

\ olut,on

Hight now pal allel ,"th
armed defence of the IC\
olutJOn
firm and solcl11l1
stndes are beong taken 10
"aids realisatIOn of decp
economiC and socJal trans
formations WIth the maxI

jwgahs (assembhes) \\lll
bc formed from the Village
le\ clop \0 the proVInCIal

pl~ns

tl\ e pal tlclpatlon of
the
mass('s 111 tile tasl( of state
admllHstrallon and Hi [he ec
(J IOmlC
S l( lal
1'0111 ral
Ild cultullIl actl\lllCS

economIC Situation

Hevo

lullOnary

Council and I h('
(O\el11l11('nl 01 Ihe
Dl'l11o

C, allc Hepubhc 01 \fghal1l'
\1J11cd J 01
ccs 01 -\Ighalllsta I as a
\a 19l aId of natlunal l11dl
pendence natIOnal sovere)
,.., II' I HI lenltOl ,,11
mteg
IIh of the count!} alld de'
flnd('r of Ih ... bOIlOUI and
prestige of t he
homeland
Illd tranqllllll\ 01
the peo
pie and as. Oaslc forces 111
the C1l1slllng 01 I he count(,1
levolutlOn ltilH g,10\\1l and
Iwcn Sill ngl hC'l1( (I bot 11 fl
om tlt(' \ le\tpolllt of mod('lll
mlltl al \
means LInd P(/Il1p
ments and flom Ih~ \Ie\\
pOint of the leVI 1 of pel S
onnel \\ltl1 adcquJlc mill
taly preparedness ThiS fa
I III

tile !IClllH

111\1 the

el11

the COOnOlllJC SOCial

asculatJOn of many of
omlllOUs plans

Is

\\C

ForGe~

Ill'

dCClsl\ely

bj OUI

detel

nUlled to cce I hat thiS PIO

cess

IS strengthened and

bv I clyrng on the mac:scs of

people and theor conscIoUS
SlIPPOI t

!I1ch of

to

c1NUlS~

our

every

sacred, land

tloct,ve proposals

adequate

CTlJO\ S

stablhty anp

SC"'I II

as \ c have

1 m(
pOllltC'd out \\{'
eat <Je.alO IhaL had

I (P
th( I

been 110 counlc! re\Ohlllo I
al \
activity and had till
(:'Il:pOl t of al mpd
COIJI1IPI
, evolution
fl om
oUl~ld(
I h(' bOI dl I l cased JIld tilt
0Pf'1l and shamcful I11t(,1 \
( llltlll 01 Impel tallsm
III
Ihe II1tell1al arfalls 01 001
( t untl \
(' d( d
much lllge
el sllldes \\ould ha\e bllll
madt fOI cal I \ lug oul t r I 1
slOI mal Ions construcllllg I
11('\\
j)Clcl} <.fud
enSlJlllleIhe people s
\\elfal t
<.IIHI
QUI alH!\ Itl thes~ Sphl If'
\\Quld hav(' been
hi () Id( I
lind ,1 f" II f'1
I hus

he

l1IilJOJ

go II

I

I

IUlll",lI poltty
III lilt
II (
spnl d Jy condlholl IS lJlso
I 1st I IIg cessallon 01
1111('1
\ cnt Ion III our Internal af
11118 and <..:reallon of necc
.;:ary lIlternatlOnal condlliolb
fa peaceful work fOi I h

p' osperlty of the country
I he complete I ealtsatlon of
evolutIOnary tl iinsformat I
o 1 and succcssf u I cxoclll
I

on of all tasks or. the Pi e
sent phase qf Ihe del clop
ment of the

countll}

ai ('

not pOSSible '\lthout estab
losl11ng peace and complelo
Iranqullhty
Therefore
cnslJllIlg
of
an
Oil
dUring pcace and tranqu
IllIty constitute aUf major

goal for tillS purpose

ou,

countr} has come out \\ Ith

the
Its

lackeys

have

II(

bloody aggl cSSlOn

of

After a bnef speech of
Lt Gen Baba J an on the
tasks and role of
the
young graduates In fulfil
hng the alms of the partv
and the Government and
the playrng of the natlo
nal anthem DI Zeal y de
hvered a comprehenSive
speech on the miSSIOn of
the young officers m the
present circumstances of

nrnent and also pelso

\ (I

nil" f01 \ ou deal Com
Iades Leonid
IIYleh BI
lzhnev and NII<ola, Alex
lei

Ilkhollov

l3"b, ,k Kalmal
Genel al Sec, eta y
of
the POPA CC and PI es
dent 01 thl RevolutIon
a, \ Counld 01 the DRA
Sultan All Kesl)tmand

our

of mlnlstelS of the DRA

(un\( v

ZlOrJlsls anll thell dn cd atle
UOI sand SUppOl tcrs
Ie
the tJ~ lI11pcnaltsts against

lu

compatllols
Ihe
br ave and valol aus sons of
th( (OlJlltl} to all thc nail
onal and patnotlc fighters
01 tla coulllly and to all

Arab Palcstlllc We
cond
emil most severely thiS PII
ilLIC aggl eSSlO1l against the

state

mmpatl'Qts blothers

demand

of I ebanoll

the

people
National

and Patnollc Forces of that
countly lhe P.alestll1e He

called

slstance Movemenl and ol It
CI Arab peoples III I III II

proillem of Afghan

Istan
for aggravating
ternatlonal ten~JOn

In

Yct today It 's dea,

10

just struggle agall1st
CI aallsm and Zionism
ell legltllnate rights

or

counllY 11 thiS respecI
aU their attempts for stra
l~ll1atll1g Ihe n \Ohltlon iJnd
011

discreditIng the
duomed to a

SUI

DRA

ale

e defeat

\vatlrng (JU sdvcs 01 till"
opportunity \\c once agalll
(xpr (SS lite' nlll I allt sol da

Iity oC the people and

fhe

IIltell1allOnal
po
"lllOns 01 OUI
counll\ al(
,.,pttlllg Illore stlongel \\1111
l \ ('I \
oasslll~ da:\
Tod 1\

Ie

\OlutlOJ1al} slat(' of \f~ha
11Istan \\ Itl1 all the st ~g
ling peoplcs of II\(
lIolld
who al e fightlllg for pi a
(~ drrnoeracv fl eedom na
Iional

Jndep<.>nden('~

SOCial oragl css
At the end f

state ellt

c I fll ISCS schools
lIId hospitals

mosques

,

and

f'

a_alll

II

1('\

nlullOnary co

Il\e long and be PIO

) I fills

long I vr the
I I I hI,
(qplt
Illtit In

II cc bOi n
01

\t~1t I

The telegl am says
I
conglatulate you and th
10Ugi! you all membels
of the Afghan SovIet FI
Iendshlp Socletv and all
the Afghan people on the
occasIOn of the 631 d ann
lversa<y of Afghamstan s
Independence Day and
WIsh you further suecess
es Il1 bulldll1g a hew and
blossomll1g society In vo
ur countl y
On the same DCCaSlQn
the followll1g telegram
addressed to Dr Ratebzad

I ( 19 I\( P au Ind 11('(
dom thloughout II\( \\Olld
,(

\l 11

JIll!

\\<JIIll

110

1l11ge 10 Ihe si1cr<~d Illcmo ,
ot

lilt

1ll1lt\lS

of the path

of fl cedol11 and Independl' n

(
011

C

till II ~

til

all that

tmpellahsm
I eglD
llell
ICflctlon and CllIllesc
hrgemorl1sm (JI p not (ap
Ihl
blocllll{-: til<' p u(rss
01 I evolutlOnal \ Pi ogt css oj

fIelds factones

Imp
fOl

alld

It) ar e engaged III
PCI fOrllllng their tasks for
t hf' e onsll U( t Ion of their be
10\ ed count ry In every nook
I HI (0111('1 of the country
In the t\\ IstS and curves ot
Ihn mounlaln passes In the

compleLe

sohdanty With the

KABUL August
22
(Bakhtar)- A conglatul
atory telegram addressed
Dr Anah,ta Rateb~ad the
PDPA CC Politburo me
mber and Pres,dent of
the Afghan SovIet Frlen
dship Society on the occ.
aSlOn of the 631 d anmv
ersary of regall1ll1g of Il1
dependence of Afghams
tan has been receIved he
,e from Maghfrat Kanm
owa l PreSident of the Un
IOn of Socltles for Fnen
dship and Cultut al Lla,son WIth Fbrelgn Coun
tl'~S Ta)lkstan SSR

"1"1 PI S \

ImmedIate ccssatlon of ag
gressIOn and ullconditfollill
C\acuatloll of [Sl aell soldiers

and proclaim our

til

of

plourl

0111

IC::'\oluIIOllal\ and

Hghanlsl311

Ihe DIIA has dlplQmatlC Ie
liJlIOIlS \\ltl1 mon than 60
countries of Ihe \\orld Qut
1('lallons \\!l1i IhC" So\l(1
Ulllon and olhel countrlcs
of the SOCialist rommul1lly
are espeCially IIsftful
frUit

1111 and all Sided Our
I Ions \\ Ilh

lei"

develop
cspe.clall~ In

man\

counlnC's
<loa 5) rla Ihe People s De
11lc!

1Il0CratH Republic of Yrffi
ell Elhiopia Ilbja cll:
alP
df'\ ('lopIng IIld cxpandlllg
"ucccssfull\

I \aluatlllg highly and ex
pressmg complete satlsfac

I'on \Vlth the level of ,ela
tlons With the Soviet Union
alld her all Sided frate, n
11 Vital necessary and In
le,natlOnaJost aid to Afgha
IlIslan \\e onee again

exp

'ess 011I g, atltode to the
neople party and the state
nf Ihe USSR
Follo" IIlg a Pllllcipled lone
In our foreign pohcy "e
have a clear cut

stand VIS

a VIS the problem of the
Near East and espec,ally a~
'egards the ~hameless and

~TODA'f'S RADIO
Fullo\\IDJ;
t!rammes

Il;

the

Rarho Af~hqmsta.n" forru.~n

Language
Urdu

J

Local rim,
KHz
18 00-20 00 I ll5~ l!9 ru) 21460
(139 m) 6230 (49 ml
Enghsh
'0 00-28 306230 (25 m)
Balucb,
20 30-21 00 15255 119 m) :nWO
(139 mt 6230 (~ .)
11805 49 m)
Russlaa
21 00-21 3015255 (19 m) 17850
ArabiC
21 30-22 00 (16,8 m) 15077 (19Jl ..)
Darl and Pashtu
7280 (424 m) 9665 (31 ml
22 00-23 00 15077 (19 2 m)
Germaa
23 00'-23 307280 (414 m) 9665 (31 m)
15320 (19 m)
17850
Engbsb
23 30-24 007280 (414 m) 9665 {31 ml
(16 8 m) 15077 <l92 m)
Pubhshed undel the SUP~I VISIon of the
Kabul,New Times
Edltollal Board
1 els 26ij47 and 26848
CIrculation department tels 26851- 55
and
Addre~s enqulrles to26859
Kabul New Times
Ansart Watt Kabul
Tbe Democratic Republic nf Afghamst&n
Priilted at !he Government PriDliDl Pr_

,

was tecetved hele

ftom

the Women s Committee
of the SOVJet Umon
I

II
I

The Women s Comm
lttee of the SovIet Ul110n
sonce, ely
congratulates
Afghan women on the oc
casIOn of the 63rd anl11
velsary qf regaonong
of
Afghal11stan S Independe
nce
The people of the SOl
let Umon mcludmg the
women of out

ulated the graduates on
thell successes
Dr Zeal y explamed the
sit ugg\e of Afghan peo
pIe and hetOlsm of. the
Al med Forces' in safeguardmg the Saur Revolutloh and eradicatIOn of the
ehemles of the homela
nd'
He also dwelt on
the
Impl eSSlve gams of the
PDPA
fre I ecalled the
self!
ess assIstance of the Sov
let Umon m different ee
onomlc SOCial and pol,tl
cal spheres and once ag
am expl essed -tppreclatlOn
for the
dISInterested he
lp
Speakmg of nmth pIe
num of the PDPA CC on
expandmg pohtlcal work
amollg the masses
Dr
Zeary mdentlfJed
the
mission of the gJ aduates
m the present conditIOns
of the country
He UI ged the voung of
flcel s to fUI thel pi ofess
IOnal studies to Ialse th
ell polttlcal conSCIOUSness
to nurtUle patnotlc sen
tlments and consolidate
the people s Ul11ty
WIth
and confidence m the A,
med rOlces

countl \ at

tach gleat value to the r.
lendly I elatIOns and good
nelghbourhness With va
UI country We have pi
easure and sahsfactlon ab
out the fraternal cooper
atlOn of the Soviet Un
Ion and Afghamstan and
the I evoluhonal y solidal11\ of our people
The- women of the co
unh \ of Soviets WISh \ ou
greater successes m saCe
guardml! the gams
of
teh glm 10US SaUl RevolutlOn'

1,f(BUC August 22 (Ba
ceremony
to
condole the denllse of Us
tad Alidul !Iadl Dawl was
heW by the NFF Central
rouocll the UII on of Writ
CI s aod Poets of thc DRA
a "I IllS f"ollly aJ Ihe She,
pour MosqUe yesterday
1 he cel emollY was alteo
ded by members of the
NFF CC
emnlo\ ees
of
Governmellt departments
men of Ictlet s poets and
others
The parhclpants prayed
Ii III al) -1\

plementatlon of the humane Ideals of the coun I
trywlde conference of the
PDPA and the N,nth Pic
nllm of the PDPA: CC till
our last breath
And, We pledge to fIght/
m the hottest battle fro
nts agams the sworn ene I
mles of the wo, kmg peo
ple of Afghamstan ahd to
cleanse the homeland of
the plunder.el s llhd tllIev
es' the message adds
The functIOn ended WI
th the national anthem

I

fOl Dm\ I s soul and convey

Aftel the mstructlOn of
the actmg Nahonal Defe
nCe Mmlslel m thiS leg
a, d was real by the Pres
,dent of the EdocatlOn de
Armed
pal tment of the
FOI ces the dIplomas and
gifts were dlstnbuted bv
Noo, Ahmad Noor amId
sl prolonged applause
Second Lts Abdul Latif
and RahIm Khoda grad
uates on others
behalf
said
We assure our est
eemed comrades Secret
anes of the party CC and
through them
Babrak
Karmal that we have ,ea
hsed OUI duties at th,s se
nSlttve moment and
we
have ftJ!1 relldrness to go
to every locahty
where
UJ oblems eXISt and
hon
estly fulfo! every order of
the party and the Gover
nment

Greetings from world leaders onl ndependence varsary
KABUL August 22 {Bakh
tar)-Messages of greetlllgs
have been received here
trom many world leaders
on the occaSion of the 6.3rd

of Monlsters of the G~rm
"" Democ,atlc IIcpubloc
f am certam that the he
rOle ",ghan people Will de
fend the aducvcments of

;:,L1 uggJC JOI

anniversary of the tndepen
dencc of Afghanistan

the Saur Uevolul1on aga
Illst all reactionary attacks
ami \VIti aclllcve further pI
ogress In lhe socia C(0I10mIL

01 the PDPA and consohd
allan ot gams 01 the
~aur
HcvolutJOn and preservation
01 lIHICpcl1dencc 01 the VH.A

GDR

lrallSIOllllllHJI1

We vow that we WlJl
spare no effort fOl safeg
uardmg tlie revolutIOn
and our sacred soil and In
the sll uggle agamst
the
enemies of the people the
homeland and the revol
utlon We Wlll not lefra
III f,om shedding OUI blo
od and devotm~ OUI liv
es to fulfIl the lllstruct
IOns of the pal ty and the
Government' they added
Col Mohammad Amlll
a teacher of the Techm
cal Academy
and
Lt
Gen Mlr Tamas Rawouf
commander of the mlllta
ry Academy
spoke on
the healthy educatIOn of
the youth m the academ
les
A message of the gl ad
ua tes addressed to
the
PDPA CC was r.ead out
by the Second Lt Naqlbul
Rahman a graduate
The message reads
part

We

once

of

the

m
agal11

expl ess OUI SUppOl t
fo,
the mtel nal and extel nal
policy. of the PDPA wh
Ich IS the defender of the
mterests of the
workmg
class and all tOllelS
m
the counh>y and the gual antol of cpnsh uchon of
the new Afghan soclet\
A~ voung offlcelS we as
Sllle the PPPA CC
and
B~brak Kal mal
Genel al
Secl etary of the PDPA
CC and P, eSldent of the
RC and the SUPI eme Commanllel of the DRA AI
med FOl ces that we WIll
defend our heloved hom
el~nd-the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstanand work and struggle m
defahguably for tlie Ill)-

C successes 10. thc pco
pie of Atghamstan 111 tuelo

11101

(0

CUBA

(lie ufflClal VISll of III
el1dslup by a pa,ty alld st"

I dclegatloll of 'he Dcm
ooatlc Republic of Afgl,"
",till to the Gel man Dc
maC! II r Repobl c has becn
stlulllcllLal

11

I(

Illc f atel nal tiCS
lip Gt rman

mforcll1g

between

DcmoCl at IC Rt

publJ< and the Dcmocratlc
J

rpubl C ot AfghalllsllJll wh

Ilh I am con\ 111(( d \\ II be
fUlthel dcveloped "nd 51)
cnglhcoed 10 all f,elds 0 I
II e baSIS \,f Ihc t Ieaty 01
friendship and cooperat,on
J Wish you d('ar Com
lade Sultan All Keshtmaod
Ibe best of heahh crea'l\e
energy and fresh great sur
,esses

Todor Zhlvkov
Gelle
ral Secretary of the Central
Committee of the Bulganan
Commulllst Party and Pre
sldent of the State Cooncil
of Bulgana and Gnsha Phi
IIpov Chaleman of the State
CounCil of the People s He
pubhc of Bulgaloa have gl
eeted Karmal and Keshtm
and cxpresslllg the III st
Wishes and sll1cere

congl I

the CounCIl of Ministers and

the people of Bulgana

all

the occasion of ! ega 111 IIlg' lite

ondependence of Afghal1ls1
ao to thc PDPA CC the H<;
the Government and tllc
people of AfghanIStan
The telegl am notes ~ha'
63 years ago the pcoplc 01
Afghal1lstan ended the IIll
pcnahst dOT1\lllilllOIl
,lIId
thell long stroggle \lIlh til<
victory of the natIOnal and
democratrc Saur Revolull
on achieved gl cat success
It says that undel Ihe lea

dershlp of Ihe \ angoard pa
rt) the people Qf AfghanIS
tan have scored \\ollh} Sill
cesses to\\ ards consolldatl
on and cxpall"IOIi 01 tht:'l1
Illstonc ga illS
lhe message ah.o sa\s Iii

at the peoplc of Bulgal J8
declare the II foil >olidaJlI'
\lIth the stJl,gglcs of th,
people 6f \fghalll" III
I~
alllst countel revolution and
strongh condemn thr
un

declared \\ <11 \\ hlch IS ,I III
\\ag-ed and COl1tlllurd b) lin
penahsts hegcmolHst... IIllI
rcactlOnan fOI ces agalnsl

the ORA
Expiesslll... h II satlsldc
at the genUIne If1rnd
stllP and ma l~ ~J(lcd coop
eratlon between Ihe pal tiCS
11011

the peoples of Ihe 1"0

countfles which IS not 0111\
In the mtci ests of Ih( pC'o

pies of the t" 0 countries
but also fOl the lieoef,t of
peace and secufft}

In

Ihe

"orld It notes (hat thc frl
endshlp and cooperation

[In'

Ieement bet\\een the DR \
and the Peoplc s, Republic
of Rul,gana prOVides a film

baSIS for the

development

and p\er IIlcreaslng dccl?en

IIlg of relations bet" een
Ihll two countr..es
The telegram Wishes ever

ghamstan and the fnend
Iy Afghan people
on
the DeCaSlQn of the Day
of Independence
We WISh you whole he
artedly further
successes
In yOUl ~onstant
struggle
waged fOl the realization
of the
alms of the SaUl
RevolutIOn of 1978
COl

the safegual dmg of
levoluttonaly

FIdeI CastlO
~ list
SecletalY 01 the Cenllal
comlmttee of the Comm
Unlst Party of Cuba and
J-'Iesldent of the
Stilte
CounCIL and 01 the Govel

nment of tne
ha~

l.UU(i

tclegl am

Repubhc 01
senL
a
to
Kallnal

J
ex pI ess
to
) ou on behalf of the pal
Ly the Government
and
the people of the Repub
Itc of Cuba au. fJ aternal
congl atulatlOns of the occ
aSlOn of the commemora
lion of the 631d anmvesa
I;' of the mdependence pr
oclamatlOn of the Demo
CI atlc Repubhc of Afgha

the

achteveme

nts fOl the SOCial economlC and cultural develop
ment of }OUI country fOl
the strengthenmg of pe
ace and secunty In
the
1 eglOn as well as for the
consolidahon of the
111d
coun

ependence af vau t

try

saylllg

nIstan

BULGARIA

~nd

l1Uplemcntlllg

the resolutIOns adopted by
Lne nallun wlue (;OJllCI ellec

01111 y

tulatlons on behalf of Ihe
CPB CC the State Council

VOW

ed thell sympatilles to
family

(Phow Bakhtat)

I

SOC1

Soviet friendshiP
body, women
greet Anabita

salutatIOn

\\i.Jllfl

and Ihe heullfclt gl eetlllgs

Lebanoll and the peoplc 01

sovel elgn

Ill}

revolutlOnal V

ety
On behalf of the Polit
buro
Ille
CC
and
Babrak Kalmal
Genel
al Secretal\ of the POPA
CC and P, eSldent of the
RC Il1 pel son he congrat

r:halll11<J 1 of lhe Council

thc

110t deslsted ft am their at
lempls at utiliSing the so

~

and the countl}

01
fpcll\ (' md useful me ISUI
PS al e bemg taken III the'
C 11 tlld cultural spilt I f'o,;

But

thank ...

SUPI e me SO\ let of
the
USSR and the SovIet Go

from the Lebancse tCI nlon
reactIonary

ted

Ihe

Istlllg proulems t1uough la
Iks We once agam reltera
tc OUI Plillcipled and cons

sent posslblltlCS

I e I Ieforms IS contlltUing III
1nany provinces of the cou
ntl \ accordmg to the chat

~

and the solutIOn of all ex

mum utlhsatlon of the Pi e

ensllrc the all sldcd and ac

f\lflhamstan

II

On behalf of the peop
Ie of Afghamstan the C
ntl al CommIttee of
th
POPA the
RevolutIOn
'i Council and the G 1\
elnlllent 01 the DRA lnd
also on OUI own behalf
we Wish new achlt::vemt'
nts welfa e and pi ospel
ltv fOI the Centlal Com
llllttee 01 the CPSU the

1I1IPOI tant proposals
and
IIl1tlallves
for
normahs
lIIg the SituatIOn
around
Afghalllstan and ensurmg
good relations and ulldl r
slandlllg beh\cen our co
unll y and Pal<lstan and Iran

But as Jg3111St thiS
\\ orld Imperialism and

1 he WOI k of land and \( I

III

(

del elop

our dear anCIent homeland

for ltS OPIllJOIl a system of

Armed

enslfrrallOn of pohUcal wo

<

and 10 build and

pubhc

\5 a IlsLJ11 It the lllncl}
and ImpOI tant SIt ps and de
(ISlOI1S and I he p~ I manent
attentIOn and cal ( of the
\'pnll al l.Olllllllltce of lilt
Peoples DemoClatlc P'II\

lackeys

of Ilnpenallsm and reaction

and admmlstratron \\ Juch IS

"(..::1 alllls-<)f lite plIlty

1111

and the

deCISIons

SAUR REVOLUTION...

OF

01 Ihe fillh) and cllln lI1a I

In the fQtUle IJ1 accord
\111 I the draft la,,1 of local
organs ot the state power

a tree d( mocratlc and
traditional way vduch WIll
m the besL mannci and III
the most democl atlc form

J( eshtmand

all OVll the \\OIld

People celebrating the Independence Day und
er the Paghman Arch of VICtory
(Photo Bakhtar)

Necessat v

wei e taken

IJlt and 1'1 (juri IJt
oplc and 111 the Intl' I t st
of pl:acc P1 th<; I eglon mel

OUI

ree duty at the present tl
me

before the

hs

rot mat

011

(Contrnu, d f, onl Page

pOll of Ihe I CVolutlonal y It
ansfOllllalions IS conSider
cd OUI major and first deg

placed

Ion 01 a peace assembly
weI C' plesented and app
JOved uhammotlsly
DISCUSSIOns were
held
nn the ImplementutlOn of
the Iesolutlons 01'
the
nmth plenum of
Hie
POPA CC and on wOIk
Imong natlOnahtles
and
tllhes
Also dIscussed was In
c, case of the NFF bl anc

deCISIOns

Karmal,

DEFENCE

counter re, olutlOn

\\ II h 11m cons,deratlon

-~---~--

CC and PI eSldent of the
NJ:'F CC at the NFF he
adqual tCiS on August IS
DI Zeal y. pi esented .1
Iepol t on the actiVIties of
the NFF CC aCtel
Its
second plenum
DISCUSSions wei e held
on the WOI k plan of th,
executive and on centl II
depal tments of the f1 ont
and necessat \

The co sec Ieta, \ 01 the
Kabul plovlnclal pa'h
commIttee also spoke
A congl atulatol) mess

sat,on ot the noble and ho

too Ihe expanSIOIl and

KABUL August
21
(Bakhtal)- The execut
IVC body of the NFF Cen
tl al counCIl held a meet
II1g undel the challman
ship of DI Saleh Moha
mmad Zeal y membel of
the PDPA CC Pohtbulo
SecI etal y of the
PDP A

B Itons
de\ otll 1

ct has resulted In lelhal
blo\\s bOll1g lI1n,ctcd 011 the

c"1 Illd mllliral spheres
\\111 not be pOSSible Without
th~ SUPPOIt and direct and
~ctl\e partiCipatIOn of
the
masses of the peoples

NFF CC erecutivl! holds' Ilteet

C;lnCl.:S

lit rOil It d nlll
III It OUI naltv ;:I ... Ihe poll
II( II IHOIlP('1 of \\orke,s 1 HI
iJlI lollpls of lhl:' countn
hl Ire' PS III the prlllClpl£, II
II Ihe ('xccut.on of OUI I11S
IcHlcal dut,es III the tack of
construdlon of a Ile\v and
lust SOCIQtv and the
I pail
III
politi

Bakhtal)

Stl uggle dt ijlt a CI ushlng
blow to the decadent I an
ks of Bllt'sh col'mall,ts
and defeated thl
stubb
o n

KABUL, August
22
(Bakhtar)Diplomas
were dlstnbuted to the
gtaduates of the Mlhtary
Academy and the TechnIcal Academ~ at a func
tlon m the club of
the
former yesterday
The functIOn was atte
nded by Dr Saleh Moh
al11mad Zeal y and NbOI
Ahmad Noor, members of
tlie Politburo and Secretanes of tlie PDPA CC Lt
Gen Abdul Qadir, cal e
takel of the NatlOllal De'fence MInistry, Lt Gen
1iaba Jan ChIef of Gene
,al Staff D,p Eng
Col
Yaseen
Sadeql
General
PreSident of the Political
Affa,rs Department of thc
Armed Force~ a numb.
er of genel als and al mv
offlCers and teachel sand
students of the academv

The meeting of the exeentlve body of the Nil

pel son

rathcl sand

E.....

• •
Zeary stresses miSSion
of army youth

t.. ken

headed b)

nJululn

0, (

III

reaction

the US Impenahsm and the
hegcmcilllsm of Chllla and
at c J0lJ1.lI1g the ranks of ac

1111":

mall

lht

Iy thc forces of

tl~e

QUI

URGES

coming to rcahse better the
,ral naLure 01 lhe longstan
dll1g cnCflues or their pros
pC'I Il~ and freedom
name

iLL

lOIS who With thell hClo
Ism and devotion 111 then

of

0111\ altf'1 the villor~ of
Lhe SaUl RevolutIOn and
(speclall} Its ne\\ t \olutlOn
Ily phase the real OPPOltu
IIltlCS 101 the fulfillment of

,..,111111

of

Every day more and mO01 QUI campat, lOtS 31 e

I(

Smlliarly huge gathl'!1
Ings were also JI1 a pefltt
mg mannel 111 all of th...
provInces of Afghal1lstan
A numbel of the pallic
Ipalits on behalf oC the
Jl colleagues and
thell
III gamsatlOn!l
spoke 011
the mdependence
achl<
ved by the b,avely and
self sacllfoce of the sons
of the countl y and deVOL
ees of the path of fI eed
am

VOL XX, NO 123 I

Razn1Jo added
We 10\\
" OUI heads at the tombs

the cIty "lId 110' al WI eat
hs on th~ tomb of
Kif g
Amanullah Khan
Then thev went to the
malh, s tomb and laId fI
01 al WI eaths thel e

Ll eultu} Ii

songs

sho\\ and SPOI ts
ACCOI ding to a

sleadlly

and Kal mal III

'lIE high lankll1g
off,cels
of all1 \ dlvlsbn nd 11 and

ill

age of the Kabul pfovmc
lal PlOneels was tead
by a Plone~1
'Fo eommem!Jrate
herOIsm and bl aver.y pf
our fathei sand ancesto
IS !lOIal wreaths \\(~!e
laid at the v,ctolY arch 01
Paghman
At the end pal tiel pall
ts beallng natIOnal
and
party bannel s.and chant
mg revolubonat y > sloga
ns pel forl11ed
natIOnal
dances
They al~o
vol un tal II)
the pat k

Cong, atulatlllg the pl
ople on the day on behalf
of the POPA CC the RC

1fH.:lal police command so

on (th( s b(

A PlOl1C'(

tlOnal \

Slmdally the day was
also mal ked at a gala fuhctlOn by the
IeSldents
oC Kabul and Paghman m
Paghman on AUgust 19
The function held
at
the 111Itlahve of the Kab
ul provmClal commlttee
WI th the coope. atton
of
the IKabul el ty
commIttee, was a,ttended by tli
ousands O(WOI kels
and
otlier tOIlers of Paghm
an Bagtaml and Clialas
lab dIstncts membels of
the pnmal y 01 gal1lsatlOn'S
of Kabul plovmce
and
th" WOI kmg people
of
the thll d and fifth d,sh I
ct of Kabul
Zohor Razn1Jo
mem
bel of the POPA CC and
Sec, etary oC tlie l{ilbul CI
tv commIttee speakmg
on the occasIOn
haded
the bl ave people of II ee
and hIgh headed Mghan
Istan and then Just and
Ilghteous Stl uggle agam
st the colomal fOl ces of
England and th!' defea t of
colol1lahsts
The speech welcomcd
b\ the audIence With pi
olonged applause and "
vnlutlOnan slogans

I avail myself of this
0PPOI tUl1lty
to lelterate
OUI f1l m sohdanty
"(Ith
the self sac"flcmg stlUg
!lIe cal ned out by the Af
ghan people Il1 Its deter
mll1atlOn for breaking the
feudal and neo-colomahst
structures and to frostra
te the attempts of the In
te' nal and extelnal enemIes
111 OJ der to stop the ad\ ance

of

VOUI 1 cvolutwn

We vote fOl the we 11
being of the Afghan peo
pie and fO! the growll1g
fllendshlp between
OUI
pal ty Govell1ment
and
people
POLAND
I I a tclegram

to Kallll II

aod Keshtmand

WOjclerh

Jal uzelskl

Secretarj

First

of the Centl al Commlllee
of Polish 'n tcd WOI ke, s
Pal t; and Chall man of the
Council of Mousiel s of Pon

pie s Republic of Poland
"11(1 Henrick Jablonski P,
eSldent of the Slate CounCil
of thl Peoplc s Republic of
Poland ha_e expressed their
mosl ear nest

fellcltatlon~

10 the PDPA CC

the GO\

RUMANIA
Nlcolae Ceausescu

ral Secretary of the

Gt I (
Can

Illum~l

Pal ty of Humanla
has expl essed 111 a telegram

to Karmal warm greetmgs
on the occasIOn of regamlng

of Il1dependence of Afghan
Jstan
I he message also conveys

the good Wishes of the peo
pic of Humallla for the pro
gress of the fnendly people
of Afghamstan tt express
es confodence that the re
latIons between the DRA
and the SOClahst Repubhc 01
Rumania and bet\'cen

par

lies aad people of the two
countnes Will develop con
stantly for the benefIt of
the peoples of both the co
untnes and In the Interest

or

peace and
cooperation

IOtCI

natIonal

VIETNAM
Le Duan Seclelaly!:Xe
nel al of th,e Central Com
mittee of the CommunIst
Pal tv of \Tletnam
TI u
ong ChIllh PreSident
of
the Council of State of
the SOClallSt
Repubhc
of Vietnam Pham
Van
Dong
Chairman of the
Council of Mlmstels ha
ve addl essed a telegl am
to Karmal and Keshtmand
saylllg

On the occasIOn of
day of IIldependence

the

\\ e WIsh to

conve,

10 rou and throogh }00
elllll1cnl and the peopl(' 01
to the Centl al Committee
the DRAof the People s Democi a
rhf' messages \\ Ishes fOI
lIc Pal ty of Afghamstan
the all Sided development
the RevolutIOnary Coun
oflheDR\
cil and the CbuncII
of
1\lIll1stel s of the fratern
HUNGARY
al Democrallc Republic
of AfghanIStan our best
Pal Losonczl PI eSldent congJ atulatlOns
of the Presldenhal Cou
The great Saur ReveHungallan IvtlOn has ushered m
ncll of the
a
Peoples Repuohc and J a
new era for the country
nos Kadal Fllst Seci et
and people of Mghamst
al \ of the Centl al Comm
an the era of genume III
Ittee of the Hunganan dependence and r, eedom
SOCialist WOIKels Part\
DUring the lasl four ye
have sent a teleg. am \Vh
al s under the leadershiP
Ich sa,s
On behatf of thc of th~ People s
Democ
Cenlt al CommIttee of the I allc Partv of Afghamst
Hungallan SOCIalist Wo
an led bv esteemed Co
I kers Pal ty the PI eSid
mrade Babrak
Karmal
entlal CounClI oC the Hu
wltli the great and effect
nganan Peoples
Repub
lve assistance gIVen
b\
he the Hungallan ',VOl k
the SovIet Umon and oth
mg people ali \Veil as on el fraternal Soclahst co
our o\\n l)ehalf \\C exle untnes the herOIC peop
nd OUI COl dial gl eetmgs Ie of AfghanIStan
have
and slnce,e good WIshes to >overcome manv dIffIcult
vou to tlie Cenltal Com
,cs and tnals
recorded
mlttee of tl)e
Peoples many great achIevements
Democrahc Pal ty of At 111 the fIelds of economIc
ghal1lstan to the Revolu- constructIOn cultura1 de
tIOnary CounCil of the De
velopment and natIOnal
mocrahc Republic of Af
(Cdntlllued On Page 41

-

T

DRA- Vietnam
friendship
•

SOciety opens
KABUL August
2~
(Bakhtar)- DI
Anahlta
Ratebzad membel of the
POPA CC PohtbUl 0 and
PI eSldent of the ORA Pe
ace Sohdallty and File
ndsh,p 0, gamsatlOn
has
sent a conglatulatOly te
legl am to HanO! on
the
occasIOn

of InaugUl atton

of the

Afghan VIetnam
~"Iendshlp Society
The message says that
the InaugulatlOn of the
fllendshlp socIety
takes
plaCE when OUI downll
odden people ale celeb
I atmg the 631 d ahnIvels
ary of thell victory ovel
BIIlIsh colol1laltsts
It IS a pOSItive and co
nstl uctlve step that WIll
help fUI ther consolidat
IOn of the blothel!v ties
between OUI peoples and
rn stlengthenlng peace rn
the I eglOn and the wOIld
ovel
the message add,

Anahlta meets
heads of
girls' schools
KABUL August
2"
(BakhtaJ)- Dr Anahita
Ratebzad membel of the
PDPA CC PohtbUlo and
Plesldent of the WDOA
met the pi mClpals of gil
Is p"mal y schools at the
WDOA centre yesterda}
The lesldent of the sec
ondal y educatIOn depal
tment was ptesent at the
meetll1g
DI Ratebzad exolall~ed
the Iesolutlons of the mnth plenum of the PDPA
CC to the plUllclpals
She also dIe" thell alt
ent!on to the need to ex
pand the pllmal' 01 gan
IsatIOns of women

In

sch

ools
Hel spe~ch \\ as \\ elco
med and SUppOl ted
b\
the audience

dec

lalallon of the Democla
tie Republic of AfghanIS
tan

IllS

Land for more
farmers
\ligust 21 (Bn
KABUL
khtar) - A numbel of de

r III11PI s

of (he PuLe

Khomro dlStllll

Baghlan.

servIng

PIOVIllCC hl\r

lec{'lltly 1('
celved t,tle de,'ds (01 land
In acrol dallC< \qt h the Op0

rallOnal plans of the second
st age of Ju!'t and d( mou 1
IIC land IcfOlrns
1\\0 of thC' lC'clpIC'nts 01

lInd on behalf of

otl'~1 s

plcdl!<'C1 I ('\,o'utlonal:\ \\0
Ik and SlIUgg-l(' to\\alds thp
(oll~lrtlctlon of a 11('\\ sO{
1(1\ ralSJIlg lilt' I('vel of ag
Tlnl1tlllal
ploductJOn and
defendll1~

the gams of

the

S IlIr Rc\ olullon

GDR AID
KAIJU~ '"g"st
22 (Ba
I hIli) -AerOl dll1g to a so

e of Ihe Peal e Solid a
and Fllcndsillp 01 gam
sa' Ion 15 plants nf labora
III<

III)

tOl y. InStl ulncnls

and medl

CInes ha\ e been gIfted by
the GDR Sol,dallty and Fr
ICndslllp 01 gamsatlOil to
Ihe DR 0\ s PSFO for the fa
Clllt\ of nalur~1 SCiences of
the Kabul Ulllvcrslty

1

~

!!Ie_

=

••

.
'ogainst
unsc,.'upulous
enemieS
,
,

33
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/'

Kat-Dial on
tbe text 'of

The 20th century IS the age
ut the prohtertan move
ment In Afghanistan, the
glollous
Saur Revolu
tlOn, especially ItS new
and evolullonary 'phase
opened new vistas of Ie
COllstructlOlI and progress
for the long suffellllg wO
,klllg people
paid

recogmsed as the
malll
tactor tOI pi ogress and

Workers-the dynamiC for
,e uf the society ,vhlch
by constructive work and
sll tI~glp can 1ead the so
clety towal ds weU bem/!
and pi ospC'nty -are rno
I C' than evcr
10 UI gent
I1t ed of revnlutlonary Ull
Ity and solidarity It IS ,n
I C'VolutlOnal Y
sohdant~
I hat the work 109
class
(an pllY a slgOlflcanl co
nstrUt.:lIVC role III the qua
IHJtlvc tr~lOsformatlol1 of
the socIety

1111 post I evolul1011al}'
rx
pCllences show
cleally
\\lIy the lurmci
lullllg
clrc1es-the sworn encm
us of the \\olklllg class

and tOIling masses of the
society-sought to
pI ev
cnt 'by every means the
UllIty and solldanty of the
epoch makll1g
workel S
and thell OJ gamsatIOn 111
trade unions 111 order to
r II ry forward
their fru
Itful and revolutIOnary

Stl uggle
rulers

The

erstwhile

wei e well

aware

that the mobilisatIOn of
thiS
epoch makmg fOl
re constituted a threat to
then paraSitic "ay
pf

hfe
After the ViCtOry of the Sa
ur RevolutIOn

under the

leadershIp of the
Pea
pIe s Democi ahc Party of
Afghanistan vanguard of

---

\n a bid to Imp' ave the hv
IIIg and workmg condltl
ons of the workers the
Unions are strlVmg to de
fend thelf moral as well
as matellal fights and
seek ways and means

to

meet theLr demands
By JOIning the muons

our

vallallt and enlightened
workors w,lI be able to
further strengthen their
hands of fflendshll1 and
so1tdanty With workers of
the progressive countnes

of the world Through the
Uluons they Will be.

able

to better familia fiSC

the

I11S(\!VCS WIth the actlvltl
C'S of the workers 111 the
Pi ogrcsslvc countries and
shal e their experiences
Dunltl,! tbE' ClIrI ent

Afghan

year a large number

of

workers flam the ca
pltal as well as provlI1ces
avalle>d themselves of the
new opportumty prOVided
OUT

bv the DRA TI ade UnIOns
10 VISIt other progressive
countnes DUring the fr
lcndly VISItS our V\ orkel S
well rcallsed
that ho\\
the workel s and tOilers or
the progl csslve countfles

of the world by thelf can
structlvf' work and

gle

have

strug

achieved pral

sewort hy vlctones 111 bu
Ildlllg .their natIOns
By further mobIlisatIOn

m

the trade unions our wor
kers expect to score sig
mfJcant victOries 10 their
sacred mlSSlon- reconst

ruchon of the homeland

YWorid Press

aInst ma]Ol economIC Ins-

tallatlOns m
N,calagua,
Amellcan newspapel BaltlITlO1 e Sun repOi ts quotmg a membel 01
the
Government
The newspapel Stl eoses
that CIA InstructOls ha
VI' ali eadv begun II am
mg the N IC" aguan eountel-I evolutionaI Ies
Inem
bel s 01 thiS gang
The Pt eSldent s
01 del
fOi the tl ammg of a spec
Ial glOUp of bandits
fOl
stagmg acts of sabotage ,n
Nlcal aguan

tel1ltOl \

IS

one mal e fact mdlcatmg
that 'the Washmgton admlnistl atlOn has stepped
up Its'machmatlOns aga
lI1st thiS Centl al Amelle
an state

•

It IS not the fll st new
AllIcllcan weap on to be
tcsted by lSI ael
Bell
InCI Z/:Itung papel sa}s
<lbout on the use of Amel
Ican vacuum bombs
III

the lSI aeh

\Val

of extel m

IIlltlon 19am~t

the

estllllan and
peoples

Lebanese

Pal

In the)1 attack on an
II aq nucleal I eactm last
I

I

Iltl

el"

used

fm I he III st tllne and un
del combat conditions F
l'i nnd F'-W combat plaI)es DUling the wal
111
Lebanon hawke} e E 2 C'
1eCOnnaIS::lanCe

planes

weI I' tested and fragmen
tahon
pellet and cassette bomhs tiled out
on
the Bell ut copulatIOn
the papel recalls
Israel is buymg camp
oneets to the value
of
500 mllhon dallas
each

{ublc metl es of
gas was extra~ted
cal measures at e
1011

...

US PreSident
Ronald
Reagan has personally 01
dered the Central Intell
Igence Agency to form a
large gloup of agents to
stage acts (}f sabotage ag-

coal

cem

ent and natural gas, has
IIlcrc\ised lh the yeal 13UO
(March 21 1981 Mal c1J 20
1982) developmental goul
ogl~a 1 works Tor thl> ex'
tcn.lOn of 11Igh voltage ele
ctllcal lmes f. om the Sovlel
Umoll to Kabul were uccn
mpllshed
About 2 6 b,ll

dtlPlng the past deci eplt
01 dCI 5
havc now
bee11

prospenty of the worklll~
class

onar.y elements, our people
have aclueved undelllable
successes III the developm
ent' of the nallonal econo
my T"-e prodtiction of rna
Jar Indust"al products III
the country, such as thel
electnc enerGY,

WOI k alld worker to wi", h

development of the home
l,lnd All facIlities have
been prOVided for ensur
IIIg the wellbelllg and

yeaI from 15,000 US enterpllses the dally adds
!'he Pentagon
obtams
m I etUl n from lSI ael de
tailed mformatlOn as to
the combat effiCiency of
US weapons,"

* * *

US Seci eta- v of Corn
mel ce Malcolm Baldnge
has accused the
West
European and
Japanese
paltnels of hymg to 1m
prove thell balance of tl
ade at the expense of the
US
In an IntervIew to ma
gazlne US News
and
Wolld Repol t he thl eate
mngly stated that
the
adminlstlatlOn has

It:.

antedates to cope" With th
em It has always
been
the aim of Amencan pol
ICy to make athO-l states
dismantle tI ade ban lei s
the mmlstel said f1 anklv
and allogantly leservmg
the "ght for the US to
et ect its own barllel S in
mtel natIOnal tl ade
One of the examples of
thiS countnes IS
the
a,tlf,elal obstacles m thl
way of the expOl t of We
st EUlopean steel to the
US that were elected as
admitted by Ba)dllge m
I esponse to complalllts bv
Amellean compames
As IS known the Amencan metallw gleal mdustI y. IS losmg glOund m the
competition With ItS IIVals 111 West European co"
untnes and fOl thiS I eason the US steel bar.ons
charg!'d, ..nd Washmgton
SUPPQI ted these ehal ges,
that EUlopean
eompan
les are suppos!'dlv selhng
theIr steel fOl
dumpmg
pnces and resOl tmt
to
vanous Ot}'tel

A

"unseem-

Iv" methods of competitIve'struggle

Implementcd toward Ih,
dcvelopment of agllcultUl e
1 he democ, atlc land reforms
and dIstribution of lalld alld
watel to ti,e benefit of
farmcl s
at e
bmng

Amerl can econoJIIY,
(From. Pravda)

Glimpses of other lands
The ploclama.tlOn of the
Repubhc of kmball on
the Gilbert Islands
on
July 12 1979, marked the
end of nearly mne d!'cad
es of Bntlsh colomal 1 uIe ave I the about 60,000
M,clones,ans and Polyn
eSlans The consequences
of the one Sided eeonom
lC gealed to
phosphate
mmlng has dlsast,ous effects even today
Kmball has to ImpOl t
everythmg-food clothes
l1laChmel y, bIcycles and
even tobacco UndeldeveJoped agrlcultul e which
IS frequently stllcken by
droughts prOVides
only
a few al chlpelagoes With
food The sad on the Islands which mamly eonsI
sts of lime can be hal dly
used fOI agllcultulal pia
ductlOn
Commumcatlon on the
atolls IS anothel difficult
problem, fOl they covel
an alea of ovel five mIl
hon square kms It takes
almost one week to go by
motOl boat from one end
of the country to the at
her
Jelemla Tabal, Klnbatl head of state and Govel nment, has saId
ine resources are

marmost

Important {or tne country's development All-of
forts have to be concentrated now on thiS field as
up to now fish IS hardlv

playmg any role m
Dat~s

economy

car.f1ed

Kill-

ly

because

there IS a lack of modern
ShIpS, processmg and cOoling faelhtles
At present, tunny
15
bemg exported to Japan
where It IS processed and
returns tinned to KlfI b
atl
Apart from constl uctlOn
of shlp-bwldmg and shl
lInp-processmg p}an ts ag
I leuitul e and the
crafts
al e to be furthel developed Mam fIelds of IIltere
st ale cultlvatlOn and pr
ocessmg of coco-palms and
wood and metal processmg
Thus the Govel nment
wants to cleate Jobs
fOI
the populatlOn A maJol
pal t 01 Killbatlans
still
has to look elsewhere for
a Job for lOstance on the
nelghbounng Islands of
Nauru FldJl 01 Vanuatu

* * *

The developlOg countlles' debts til pled 10 the
past SIX yeals leached a
total of 525 bllhon dollal s
bv the end of 1981
1 hc
develbplllg
courlll
II'S have to pay astronomIcal sums as mtel est
on foreign loans
By the end of last yeal
the Impenahst moneyle
nders' profIts from mterest payments alone had
totalled 109 bllhon dollaIS

fhe officers form the sp
me of the army of the

Of'

mocrallc

Republic of

Af

ghamstan

The

betterment

01 condItIons of Ihe

army

the solution of Issues of de

fence of the revolution and
I he

consolldahon 01
state power have an

th('
unbl

takable 1mk \\ Ith the loyal
Iy of the officers to the Id
,.Is of the party and the
people devout actIvIty and
theIr conSistent struggle
LOlTIlaaes

Ille central
ul 1I1C

Lomnllttee
lJcmoc..:1 atu.:

reuplC s

J al [y at Alghamstan

and

10htlcat .l:Sureau have
tal<en speCIfic measures fOl
tllC couS01l0atlOn and
ex

Il:::i

panslOn of the state power
and pay

permanent

atter!

tlOn to the task of consoli
dation of country 5 detencc
power and ensuflng of high
c..:ombat prepa. edness of the
Armed Forces To serve III
the Armed Forces to"ards

the defence of the

revolu

tlOn IS conSidered an

urg

ent SOCial task and IS an
lIIahenable part of tile ge
neral state actiVities tow
al ds the all SIded glOwth
of our SOClcty and mamten
ance of secunty

In

the De

moccatlc Republic of

Afg

hamstan

In the pi ese-nt condltlOlls

lutlon of "h,ch Will

provi

• * *

The 35th congl ess of
the mtel national sClenbfie film aSSOCiatIOn (AICS) and a festival of pop
ular SCientifiC fIlms IS
takmg place m Jena Gel man Democlatle Repubhe from 20 to 27 August
O",el 300
filmmakers
seu!n!lsts and pubhclsts

ar e the maw cancel n

of

the Cong! ess
Congress
pal tlclpants
WIll dISCUSS al tlStlC
and
technological plOblems III
film makmg as well
as
the effecttvlty of IndlVl
dual fesbval en til es The
pi ogt amme also

Includes

lectUl es on subjects such
as the tasks of populal
sClenhflc film until f.l.>e
'eal 2000 and the use of
gl aphlc al ts m SCAentlflt
films Outstandmg entl
II'S flom the AICS alch,v
es m Blllssels whele the
WOI ld s best sClenttflc fl
Jms are StOI ed Will
be
shown at a speCIal event
The GDR pi esel)ts
13
hlms at the festtval am
ohg them the enlt y to the
c;ongress openang

AleS a maJOI non-Gov_
el tnental organiSatIOn has
relatIOns With the
UN
educatIOnal, sCientifiC and
cuitul al 01 gamsatIOn Wo
rid I!ealth OrgamsatlOn
and the UN Food and Au
tleultUle
Orgamsatlo~
AICS congresses are ce
ntres of mtematlOnal exchange of expellence and
mf9rmatlOn about certam SCIentifiC fIlms

than 1200

ag

of the Coun<ll of Mutual I (
onomlc ASSistance had and
has a gl cat ImpOi tance II
om the sales of natural gas
to the Soviet UllIon alone

a pi ofIt of more than 2G8
n\lllIon .dollal s has been 01>
tallied The volume of ex
the ~car 1360 tIlC
r~as(l'd and formed a
sum
total of $717 5 million II1IS
pOlls

III

figure IS 2JO

mllhon doll

al s more
than
the co
untry s Imports an~ makes
an T1npOT tant lI1<.1ex of cco
nomic growth

PRESTIGE
It

IS

a SOUl ce of

ness that

111

happl

spite of

the

efforls and subverSions of
the enemies of the re\ olu
tlOit the pi cstlge and CI e

dlblhty of the Oemocralic
lIepubhc of Alghamstan aI e

dallty nl thc 1V0dd peopl<s

th the Implementation 01 the
deCISions of the countl yWI
de confel ence 01 the
.eeo
pie s Democratic Pally 01

Icvolutlon
CI eatcd a favolll able

Afghalllstan and the
nums of the Centl a1

l)cmoci aile
HcpublJt
n
Afghal1lstan IS based all th(
pi lnClples. of Ot an
JtlSIH (
and respccl lUI Intci natJOlhll
Tlorms \V( Slll\C fOi estuL
llshmenl 01
nOT mJI and
mutuall) brnf'fl( wi I elul I
nils \\ Ith the nelghboufTllg
c OUl1tflPS and olhf'l (oun

pIe
Com

mlttee
contll1ues the po
hey based on the anlllhilati
on and CI ushmg 01
the
countel revolutionary clem
cnts and Impro\ ement 01
SOCIal and economIC hVlUg

slandal d. of

the

people

and growth of the natIOnal
ell It urc

The IlInth plenum of the
Ccntral Conjmltlee of
the
People s Oemoci allc Party
of Afghal1lstan
seriously
cUllSldered alld deliberated
Oil

the urgent and Vital pi

oblems '\1th regald to

the

of the level of at:
tlve political WOl k among
tilt mass( s and mobilIsatIon
J alsll1g

of the people and the al my
to\\al ds the defence of the
gim 10US Saur
RevolutIOn
and ItS new and evolution

ary phase The cOllvocatlOn
of the l1Inth plenum of the
Central Comnllttee of the
POPA was a gre~t event In
the life of our pn-rty ,,\Od
our country H1 the I esolutl

ons of which the urgen, du
ties of pohtlcal work and
orgamsatlOn of party and
slate organs
<iOmmandmg
lind pohtl~al cadres of the
Armed Forces among all the
strata of tlie people and the
staff of Our country s Ar
med forces have been dete
rmmed

• Desplt~ the difficultIes cr
eatd hy the count!'r revolutl

~lclIOl~at y

actIons of Amel I
lI11p( rlallsm aga1l1st I.~

volllllOnOlY Afghalllstan I.!a

h("come all tnahenabl~
[niT t and pal eel of the grl1P
lill ill:!.I!1 C~SIV(,
poltcy of
\ f"

I he Impertallsts of the
!JllIted States of Amenca

more than 200000

lIepubllc of Alghanlslan

'Y'

despel ate effor\s to uti hse
all \,ays and means to
block the levolutlOnary re
t:OftStl uclloh of OUI allclcnl
countly and oilr SOCial hfe
(II( I~CS<:IVC ploce~s
of the "owth and evolull
on 01 om elutIOn been
mcs all the m 'e a cause
uf th, \\lath dnd madness
uf Ihe 1I1lpertalist fOl ces of
the !JllIt"d States The re

galllse

fal mers 1 he state> pi OVId
es help for the fal mel s 111
thp Jorm of glV1I1g cledlls
prOVISIon of teciullcal illS
tl un rnb 50\\ TTl~ s~eds af1(1
fertlliset s
II' IhC' Prist yeal ,Hound
25 ml1l1on farmers oblatne<.l
IOH1S from Ihp stal~
Ihl'"
fact lesulted 111 leapIng 01
hr!tpr vl~los dl1d the conol
IIOIIS rcmamed stable 111 th€'
liPId of cattle raisIng
POSitIve changes have oc
lUll (' I III I h(' field 01 com
mel cc In tltls reJal d
Ihe
COOPPI ILion \\lth the SQVIC'l
Umon and other countlles

\\Jtli

(lUI

helve
gr 0

und
1 he tOI cign poliCY ot til('

tiles of the world
I h~ HrvolutlOJ1UI \ Call
neil and the
Governmcnt
nl lhc Dp010crutlc n.epub

by llamplll1g O'cr the In
tel natJonal Ja\\s and b}
1,",lIullng ,til I hc 1101 illS of 11\
lrl natIOnal life announCt
shamelessl}
lhc dltfci clIl
palts of the \\orld as arc IS
of th~1I Vital IIllCI csts and
pi oc1alm themselves as df"
lr ,,£1('1 S 01 f, (le>d 0 111 UIJI all
aggressIve poll( V (al1l1ot 0('
('once-ale'd \\llh ~lHh
fOig
Ct] pili Iseolagles
11l( \\olld P( olllC's
at ~
\\ell (j\\arr Ihat thc impel I I
llsls of thr United Statrs
of AmCllGl
al r defendel"
or blood 1111I sty lasusl Ie
gImes 01 galllsers
of agg
le~Slon agaillst til(
flced
countlles and InsplI el S (I
qlC undeclaled \\ar at!1111ls1

the Demucrallc Repubhc of
Afghanastan

The UllIled States of Am
ellca 10 collUSion \'\ Ith tht
Chmese
hegcll10lllsts has
tUIlled the tCllltOlY of P.I
klstan IOtO a centre of II a
IllIng of COTllltel levolutlOn
ary elements and the dC'''
patch of (ounter revolution
dehver~

al y elements

of

ms and ammUnItIOns ill ~
bemg orgamsed as befol C'
II

th,ollgh tho bordelWe should carefully UP
dcrstand that the counter
revolutionary elements WIth
extensIve
economic and
I1llltt31 \ support or mterna
tlonal I('acllon alC'tnlO#!
to keep the SItuation tenst
I
tHII COL 1111 ~
til CO I1tII1lH
tQ disrupt our economy and
I (I S( (1IIICUltICS In tlH
supply of food malf'rliJls 1"11
IIlC rJp'OI)IC'
.lIld 111
II HIS
pOI tdtlOll ~1I1d t I lelP

have

inItiatives

m the field of fOl elgn poll
(\
In connectlOll \\ It II thr
situatIon that the allllcd
IIlIC'rfel("ncr~ III

OUI

It \i

olutlOnal y counll y al e' td"
IIlg placc nl<lll1ly flom Ih(
terrltol V of Pakistan ~ plO
posal WdS
made I epcated

ly to

Pakistan s

malisatlOn of relatIOns bet
ween the two Sides We al
so confl! m OUI Pi oposal to

the Govelnment

tor

negotIatIOns

Ilf
aimed

Iran
at

te and Numbel One duty IvolutlOnalles III the Vltallv
Imporlant J eglOns of tho
,ountry and to confidently
and il!l~(ft~'dly defelld ih<,
I evolutIOn

al med mterventlOns of In!
pella list I cactlOn 111 the 111

ternal affan s of A(gl\anlstan
and an mternatlonal guar
antee of our country s sec
urtly

and exalted obligation of
the
AI med
FOI ces
(To be contlllued)

COUl1trt~S

These IlIIt"'.!lVes aI calm
eel at Pllttllll; all end to the

-

~he

'Il( 0

",stan and as an hOflQurable

WJ" II a pall lOt of the
nation witness WIth hiS own
eyes ~he IIIhuman \ and dec
rePlt actIOns of the serv
~Ills of IlIIpe"ahsm against
the peaceful and lIInotent
pcople 01 I he cOllnl, y, he
call1lo( hesllatll to take up

• But", he aodeo, ¥em fact,
our people have realiscd
that thmr natIOnal democr
atle Government IS the real
protector of the people s
mterests and works for the
sole purpose of creatlllg an

ost, Logar, Mazare Shanf,
Heral I'aghman Chat< War
ddk, etc-ill winch
scu~ cd
IInpI CSStVC

~II

my

unit
victor

>

atmosphCl e

these enemlCs

015 agall1sl

of the people and, human
"vlhs<1lllln These sold out
servants of ~aldal and dol
lal S <1' t II eacherously ag
OIIlS~ our people They des

III

,

wluch

pea

pie can lead peaceful hfe
Llaboratlllg, he said
It
JS now c1caI that, since our
Governmellt I'll JOys the fUll
SUppOI t of the peopie of tne
country, the plols and COliS
ph aCles of the cpuntell ev
Will I1C\el sue

ceed 10 provc tillS, It IS
suffiCIent to note that, dUl
mg the last tlLree years the
enemIes resorted to
many
sharneflil
and
mhurnar'l
plots agamst our Govern

Gone is
pasl of terror"
new Afghan peasant

ment and people, but thell
vam efforts have

YC'S gone II ( I JIl~ cla\ s
\\"ell the fpudals and
the
capilallst, tOlIIIlC'd Ihe rOOI
fal mcrs and the oppressors
tl cllgth ~n \\ d 1\ h) d v
I hC"y Jacket.! allY sensC' of
It IIlHlI1I<.m Wllh till \ICtOlY
of the Saur n.evolutIOn the
O,)P'IC<'",C<! pcpol
hl\(> \\on
IhC"1I I Ights and the powel
01 Ihr I\lJaI S Is g 1
lL1stl
«
cqualIty and brol hel hood
hJ\f" tCJkf 1 Its I)I,H
So said Kika Khan a 51
\ fJ I old I 1I1l1C'1
11 all 1111 f r
\IC\\ \\1111 111f~ l'\abul
Nc\\
1 m1rS
He I CGlllcd
I h 1\ (' 1I0t
nllr Iltcd illl\ P ((II lind
flom my fdthf"1 01 gt undfa
thel I a~d t11~ (lIl1dl( 11 101
) cal s look rhr lands of the
f('ud.i1s 01 Ie '''I And, V( I \
1ll0mC'1l1 V\f' lookC'd at thc
land mumbled oursp!v(:'i
all Gnd how lu(k\ til
C"SC" OtoplC" al( \,110 h l \ f
lands? I dldn t Ihlllk of
::,C'llll1g land of Tn} 0\\11 TO
my lIrC"
, <lIsa did 1101 hil\ I lilly
shcltC"l:' and I spent
d lVS
anti nIghts 111 thp feudal ho
m~s 1 he 0\\ ners
of the
house II1sultcd us and
I
\\Ith my famll}
II11el III d

A Staff Reporter

I

til IlltsC" jITsl)lls
Wl Ilion
ght t h.11 011( (lay t he'll 1)(
11\11111
\\lIl1ld (hlllJ.!1 hili
Tllliol tunately we dId
not
"'(f
IP\ (1I..JII"c III lit II 1111
tudes

lie added

'A_ I lold yOIl

\, h~l t hC"lI rlul tn \1" Is Ilfl\\
past the
days 01 lenol
II' uOIl("
I Itt SllIt
111\(1
lUi 1011
C'spec wily ItS IH"\\
111(1 f \ oil 1101111 \ flit IS(
It , ...
IJC' J1( tI the fJ IIIIS of th( op
pI P"~( d 11C"01 il alld 0111 III
e'IJ1IS \\C'I( lulfJlIf"CI- Illd
\\1 !;,ol 1,1I1r1
\\Illril \\ 1<; OIl(
of my gl cal \\ Islles
1 Itav(' gol a lInd doc I
men! fOI 12 ICIlbs 01
I Itt
lillie! glnd( 01 lanel 111 Ihr
111\ 1'\ Intdll vJ1lagC'
Bolkh
rI< dlstll(1 I<dhul
I Ills do
clIlllent IS so valuable to mC'
Ino 111\ fl"ldl('1I that I c III
not rxplalll 10 yOll ho\\
And 110\\
he said With
compfctc assurance \\C can
hutld 1111 cc looms hera usc"
\\(' have suffcled a lot rl
OIn \agabandage
And 1
\\111 \\ork 011 my own land
IInlll the Iil"! 5111(' I am
1Itp SIlPPOlt~r of se\ en 111('
mhe I s of m\ r 111111\ I \\ 111

pi 0\ e<.l

nought They have only un
,elled their OlIn ugly fa
ces

';if

,.

l

k
\\Illt full JOY and
ltiJ PIli IH "s nil Illy own land
d IY and lught
Ahll\ll til( shil:lIlclul acts
III lIlt I nffiHel I C"volullonat y
h Illels I'lko
Klhltl
S lTd
Ill( "Ie godlc ss plople
Tn
I h, ~1I1<';1 ol lsi ,"1 .11 ~ ell
g Igi fJ III subvI rSlv~
aetlvI
lit
"llIel1 III
l,..,am"l
Is

Our proud people esp
eCially rhe members of the

1~llIl

t I o(ld(

\\111

armed and securrty

fore C'''

have Icalised well the flgh
leouslIL~ of the slrllggle of
their people The struggle of
party the

OUI

Government

IIId 1111 people IS fight be
(<lUSC" II ITms at thr welfarC"
of I h(" <.10\\ 11
maSSC5 In t hc co
tlnllV Th(,lC"forp IhC"
fll1al
VIC IOJ Y lS 011I S 0\11 people
II C dllC'rl1llllC"d
"half vC"r
S 1(llllCI" Ill< \ mav hav(' In
111,,1<1 In Pl( I1l1f tlt( ... 10
lind 101 COI1SlllJfllOn of [f
""( If 1\ fl C"C" 01 ("xplOlI atlon
01 III HI In
mill
hr stlld

IIml ilclv<JI1(("

011 1111 SII 11'011 01
the
ople 101 t lit government
I HI I hi I
IUlllln/.! I he' Armrd
I rlIfl S III sllCl
110m till
t1.:J\ II! II tilt
pi {lpl( heal d
lht <II IlOU"(C llT( III of
Ihe
(1I\111111lCl1l 011 Pllllil
Ir
c til 01 III( "101(11(15 and
ca
II(

11

dets ovu 11.<110 I V they va
IUlltdllly
Illd \\Itll hapPI
havi ,Olll( d the Arn1Pd
rOllC.., l(.Inks III their dlSt
11('1"
1)1 fCIl(' of thC' 1I0llH
1.lIld JJ1d of our integrlt:\.11 ( ImpOlIIJ11 to Afghans
T1('S<:

~Il

eldest SOli

Na" Ib \Vh

o..c tCI m 01 111l1l1.n v. SCI
vICe "as ovel stIli volullta
111\ COlltI11U('S 11IS SCIVI(C IT1
the fiontici fOl ees ot th("
"host dlslru1 ,lIld 11(' has

pledged not to lay down "'
unt11 the complel(' e hnll
natIOn of I hC" ellen'lIC''' of
homeland
I1lS

Second woman cosmonaut

SVETLANA-FLYTNG

~HrGH

101 (unatl Iy
\\ Illl
the.
VlelOI y of the SaUl Rcvolu
IIIHl Paltlculall~
ItS n~\\
and evo1utlonal y
phase
things have (omr-It telv ell
mgcd 111 favoul of the WOI
I ng and
totlll1g:
masses

of Lhe people The natIOnal
el( 1110CI aile-

Government

eUllty fOI ces The new law
wlde~cale fa

tloy mosques

al<.;o plovldes

0015

clhlies fOl the soldiers wh
II h \-\ ('I e never given undel
the past decadent reglm
es Nu" a soldier fully

pic fl um

bC'1H fits
110m
hiS
extra
S( I VI(' III the
mIlitary ser
vice Good satarels are be
TIlg
prO\ Ided to I he sold
lers anel
they complete
lhcTI ongll1al lerm of scr
\Ice

01

Ihc DRA undel the gOld
nce 01 Ihe pDPA ,angu
n d of the workers and tOI

Ans\\ CI Il1 b a question ab
out IllS ('xpCflcnce dUJ TI1g
I hc co\.ll se of hIS serVice, he

IllS 111 the counllY
along
other
constructive
and
useJ ul silides fOJ the b(
IIcl mCl1t of the hvmg and

SOld

I ha ve participated

a numbcr of oper:atlOns
agalllst the bands of count
el rev01utTonanes- 111 Kh

III

As

lIlt Il\lIIg
(ondl
wlthlll
the sccunty
IOI(ts hC' saul
fhlllgs
have" OCl n gl catly Impro\
cd nUl fund aI(O\\LtI1CC IS
bClI1g consldel ably II1CI cas
rd (Iothes <II C" bC1ug pt 0

blldgcs sch

and prevcnt

thell

pcacefu I

work on the farm and pi 0
ductlOn centt cs They <.111)

turb tbe peaceful life and
\SOCial actlvltles of

OUI

pea

vlded Iegijlalll alld the sol

pie he saId But
he ad
ded m fact our people
have realIsed that their
nahonal
democratic
el nment IS the rea1

GOY
pro

tector of the people s

mte

f,;

rests and works for the
sale purpose of creatmg all
a l mosphere 10 whIch peo

pic can lead peacef'll life
These

of the

sTl1cere

earned It rehable

fldent support

sold

usc
speCial I aUlu and televls
lUll IJI Oglllll)JJl( s t a t
th

have

ICI

and cOn

from

<.I1f.'IS ,11(' IcspC'ctcd and tIe
atcd JI)<C Ical good servants
01 Ih<" ltatlCJlI LltcJ<JC) co
UJ ses and politlca'
COUI sC'S
..lr(" lC"gull1l~ (ullductC'd fill
ralSII1g' thel! level of know
ledge \\ It hill ea.ch uml Oth
el entci talllrnenl and rc
ClC Ilion IUCIlltlcs has also

been p' oVldcd tu the
s I hcy also make

efforls

Government

101

110llS

aUI pco

01

the

em'
the S", I"t woman-pilot'

I h ado( tJ

lid competltlOns on ael
obatlcs wele held 111 BI
Itam In 1970 Suddenly a
student of the
Moscow
aViatIOn mstltute
who
was httle known among
pilots achieved the highest IesuIt She won the
tItle oj the ovel all wOlld

the llll.al \1l10l~ 0\(1 thc
enemies 01 Illy people
l
"Ill 1101 I,I~ do\\ 11 II Ills
I
hope that soon OUI peoplc
\\111 be I( lJeud 110111 Ihe
lyl al1l11es of t11C' ltl1l1tC'd bin
d" of (OIlIlICI t\OIIIIOI1I1I
CS 111 some: dlslnllt
pal Is 01
1111 (lllllll\ \\llo"~ I> f.!. Ilf'sl ...
hd\C Illcadv hUll c\CSllO\
rd I hr\ \\111 IIlI I!J( H Illlul
shameful d( I( at

A \ eal since then

{'eblualV J5 1944
He gl aduated fI 0111 the
Moscow physical-englllcl
ling 1I1stitute III 1967 and
did Ieseal eh at one of th,
derartments 01 the Inst
Itute IOI nllle yeal ~
In 1976 SCleblov
dldatc of technolog\

LaUllclung of the
Baliwllur cusmodrunie
Svetlana
Savltska, a
the wolld s second wo
;nan cOSlJlOnaut
w~s Id
unehe(! IIItO space o,n Au-glisl 18 nl~lll (=:olJlllol \\ Ilh
I", 0 otlle1 51); I( t cosmonauts
lltl snl(( SIIIJl'~dS 111lIH.:Il(c\

at 21 hOLlI ~ 12

Illinutes

'1.'he uthe I two Cl ew me'"\
I~bers at e commandu Le

onld Popov and Ilight en
gll1ee, Alexa'il\:Ie~ S1:1 eli
10V
The flight's
plOg,amme en'vlsages the llilk up
of the ship Sal "' I 7 '\II h

SU} uz T , space

shlp the
(Tass)

the OII:lItal cumplex Sal

, ut 7 - Soyuz r 5
The
, IlJ ~ Cl C\\
et( e
to L: I
II Y out a !,"ogIamme
of

,all
to

ok a Job With a deslgll
bUl eau He took pal t In
deslgmng and tcs!lllg sp
aceclaft Seleblov JOllled
the CPSU In 1976
Nmeteen
yeals Smce
fOi tne fll st hme m the
hlstOi y of cosmonal.ltles
Valentilla
Tereshl!:O,'r[a s
-vQ,ce saymg "I am Clial
ka (seagull)' sounded flom space, mankmd heal d
again a wOInan's
vOIce
f,am outel space
Svetl

sClentlfle tccllUologlcal .nd
medical blOloglcal
Iesea
Ich ,lnd expeumenJ:,!; JOmlly With cosmonauts Anatol} BelezovOl .and Vath£'
lentlll Leliedev "ho have aiM Sclvltsl<aya IS .0"
been__wC1.!-ki~=-"....uQ;l.;p_ CI ew of the "Soyuz T 7 \
the complex slllee ~ay
Svelldna Savl~skaya \\ <IS
14 thiS ye..
>
bOi n m Moscow on August 8, 1948
Alexandel
seleblov
She began to go 111 fOi
was bm n 111 Moscow
on SpOl ts avmhon when at

"diool afld \" ( I ked as

cI

IlIghl msll UctOI upon the
,ompletlOn of the centl al
1l"ng and technical sch
,01 and th<.~ Muscow illS
tltute of aViatIon
t<.chl)_
1I1ugv
Since tlJ'jb Sdvltskav3
II tel
hll vlIlg gl uduated
Ilolll Cl te~t paints
1I alll
Il1g school hrls bc<"n 111\
llived In t(stll1g
planes
She l has OlRstCI cd
mal C

than 2Q types of all CI aft
has 1,500 flight haUlS to
hel credIt and IS a guahf" d test pIlot She
has
had a complete COUlse of
tl a1l1mg fm fhght miSSIons abtiarCl the SalY\lt station and SOY'll?' l' spaceCI aft as cosmonaut resea1 che!'
Svetlana Savltskaya IS
I men ted mastel of SPOI
ts of the l:1SSR She /las
cstabhshed 18 world 1 eCOl ds in aViatIOn ..md wa~
<Ibsolute world champIOn
III aelobatles m 1970 Sa
"tskaya JOIned the CPSU

•

In 1975 She IS membe, of
the centl al committee of
the ~ oung cmnmumst Ie
ague (YCL)
The In trod uctlOn of the
membel s of space crews
IS usuallv stalled
With
ship S commandel
But
thIS tllne the pI efel en"e
IS given to the eOl~geo
us woman

the

second

woman 111 the WOl ld
to
make a space fhght
When the ship's commandel Popov was asked,
before the fhght,
what
quahtles he appreciates
In Svetlana most of all,
the eomsonaut answel ed
at once "The excellent
knowledge of space tech
nology and as great a coUI age"

One of Blltlsfi newspa pel S some yea I s
ago
g,lve Svetlana's photoglaph With the mITlgumg
c.lpllon (mJSS sensation"
Why did the newspapel
glv"" thl, flashy title
to

agalll

1 assure my people lhal till

made

Say.uz T-' space ShIll ere'" S,', let cosmonaut
Leomd POPO\ cosmona
n! researcher Svetlana
S,I vltJ;ka.ya and fhl:ht edgmeer Alexander Sereb
rov (left to right)
.'
(Tass)

OIlCl'

It tUI ned out that the wo

champlOness

Thpr("fol C'

countl yWlde conf~1
of (he Poople s Demo
c, atlO P~rty of Afghamstan
h,IS telmed the defence of
revolutIOn as Ihe duty Nu
mber One of the party and
of all the people of Algha

the establlsllment of fllend
Iy relations between the two

the

les

Reporter

a11ltlOhanes

Muslims

10 mault 1111 a tlanqml life
to annlhllate the Gountel I ~

tant

111

,

\ I h I hi" \ If \\
III( 11J(
my :dllC<ls lIS terral
I HI SlIll\ ( t sllltiS
1101
r
all to commUlllcatlOns 1111
Jl1(1 10 d il:IH.! rOlllllll (S II
Clcatc Itldmg places Ilut I,
k( eo 111 stu! c al illS and food
sturts 111 the' lugg( d
Illd
flllilcult If'gWITC: At Ihe ~<J
me time lll( 1l1lscreallls sl
I (
to Impn ,s Iltt ('It,Z( ns
01 the (ounllY b) de'(t II
11I111lId,lt1Cln Illd Clcutlon 0 '
feal and the mIsuse of llll
I rll .. IOU~ ~C'I1IIIllf'nts oj th(

ent that negotiations should
take place. concel mug the
questlolls rclated to the not

AfghanIStan

of mlhtalY SCI vice

,country The law, bellides
ohllgmg every snn of th;:,
fountu' to perform I millta
II sm"Vlce
has guatanteed
baSIC rights for the m~m
bel s of, the armed and sc

TERRORISM

Govel nm

of

mad~ IOHlOl

military ~ecrllltment law
wltTch IS .11I unprecedented
developmellt III the hlstury

,

tilt
pI esr:1l1
conditIOns I cqulI e flom It
In 1'.lISe' 1C"l1rold the \Igllanc('
and COlhClousness of the> 'II
P\ c1nd thl pr.ojll< QlIl pCO
plr are enraged It thf' ('
I III ... <Inri nnp (11;:"1011
ami
plunderlllg by the 111Ic:n (
,
j..,
I I \ h 10 Ie ~HI-..I JJr:...~
ceful hte I hc) \\.lnt (I I I
,,'ll 1I1111hliailOll 01 the !Jan
ds ot Illisel canls
J hCI (fOI C our Immcd I

hc

socia economic spheres'
1 hesc lIlc1ude, a
new

permlJsm, Its Chll1esc asc
nnmhccs and all the IIlt~1
national reactIOnary en cle&
\ hey 1l1,11<.C' pcrsJstent and

thai country

socla1 pI ogl amme and cons
tl uctJOIl of a nc\\ life III Af
ghalllstan
I he pal ty alld staCe lead
crslup of the DcmOCIalK

"ards the realisatIOn of the

1he contmuous consoli
datIOn at the IIlteh131 !lOSI
tlons and of mte, nallonal
status of tho Demotl atlc
Republic of Afghalllstan has
upset the cllmlhal US 1m

GIlT

,

t

al coopel ahves havc
beC'n c"labllshcd \\ 11Ich 01

bemg enhanced and COIISO
lIdaled III the IlltCI natlol1al
arena In tillS J egal d
OUI
stl png .lTld fratelllal I rl,l
tlons \\ Ith the gl eat SOVlcl
UnlOI1 dud all tllp. coulllnes
of lhe Soclaltst commul1ll\
dnd llie Ic\oIUlIOlIaI\
5011

de favolli able conditions to

!I am all ove, the wOlld
have announced the II paI ttclpatlOn Almost
2011
popular s.clentlflc
UIlIV
elslty and study fIlms fl
am 17 countlles mc!udmg
Austt alia
Bulgalla Cz
echoslovakla the
GDR
France Blltam
India
Japan the SOVI~t Umoll
and the USA IS bemg sh
own at the congl ess and
the festtval
FUI ther plOniotion
01
the pi oduetton and devel
opment of sCientific film

conslstent

011

More

1 ICl.lltm

1l111Jtary Issues form onc of
the most Important
sectl
ons of OUI activity,," the so

SCIENCE STRIDES
MOle than 1,000 dlffele
nt plant flom Cuba Mongo
lia Vietnam and some Arnc
an countnes have
been
tested fOI bloJogleally ae
t,ve substances Ie subst
ances which can be used
m medlcme at the mst
Itute of plant bllrcheml
stry at Halle m the south
of the Gel man Democi a
tie Repubhc
BIOchemIsts al e mte
rested m cultlvatmg pIa
nt cells whIch
produce
these substances and wh
leh otherWise can ani} be
obtamed b\ collectmg 01
eultlvatmg the entll e pi
ant
Experts fI om Cuba Mo
ngolla and Vietnam, who
al e hel e fO! sevel aI-man
th spells ale also parb
clpatmg In the
WOl k
CDR speCialists on the at
hel hand have made stud, tOUlS of these eountlles often to test newlv
developed substances undel tI oplcal and subtl
apical condl tlOns
Plant medlcmes
have
been pia} mg a maJOI 10
Je m popuJar
medlcme
but also III thelap,es
m
highly mdustllahsed co
untnes such as the GDR
Many of these substances
can only be found m tI apical 01 SUbtl0plcal plants

II
Pl actl
bClITg

Iltlill

Staft

\Yol klllg condilion of the
masses, have also drafled
and ellforced a lIumbel of
plogresslve Ia\," and IC
g:uJatlons aimed at Jegu
latmg and faclbtatmg the
lives of the people 111 ,Ill '

Armed Forces-I'

DllA workers on move

lca~t attenhon }vas

role

people, whloh has edabled
It to smoothly ,mplem~nt
Its lofty progtammes and
planS for bpngmg abaut
an all-out tI allsformatlOl\s,
affectmg all walks Of ,life
of tlie people' he said

a ne-v.

she

sensatIOn

A nt I-fascist
demonstration
III FRG

Flvmg a ~eJ lal E 133 pIa
ne th!' pilot engmeel ma
kes anothel SpOi ts ex pI
OIt On the loute not less
than 15 and not mOl e th
an 25 kilumeli es Iqng she
pICked up the a V£/! age speed of ove, 2683 kllome
tl es an hoUl ThiS IS 150
pel cent male than the
speed of the sound Savi
tskaya who was then only 22 won the world rec01 d which was kept
f01
avel ten yeal s bv plomlnent Ameucan

A stI ong polIce I 01 c~
plOtected an "fhelal" Ip
plOved lally of the
11(1<
naZl NatIonal

woman-pI

lot J acquehne
Cochran
The Soviet SPOl t achieve
ment was gl eatel than the
US one ~ ovel 383 kilo
metles-SuCha,e a few of
the events m the unusual
blOglaphy of the womancosmonaut
•i i i ,.

sq.

8 F

if.

F ii' $

Dellluci at

1C Pal ty (NPD) and
Its
young NatlOnal Democi
ats Youth OlganlsatlOn
m Hellllstedt 111 the nOI [h
of the Fedela! RepdblIC
of Gel man\ a~ the" eek
end
Hundl eds 01 antl fasci
sts held a plOtest dUlICln
stt atlOn agall1st the neo
naZI gathel mg In the to

wn
, F

if ,

(ADN)
f > IF '$

,>

'F i i i

F

, •

#

i

Needetl
Govell1mental
Puntmg Pless IS III need
of
two Umts Four-Chit of 6 Tons CIF Kabul via
SOVI!'t Ulllon
IhBlvldual and ;Local and FOlclgn
Fa ms
Wll1lhg to suppJy, may pleas~ subtmt their ~ealed
offels to the Foreign Plocuremellt Dept of said PImtmg Ptess by two months, hom pubhcatlOn da~e
of thiS advel bsement at the latest Theil
repi e
entattves are requested to attend t1w blddlllg meetmg m that date which IS the last da} fOi blddmg
(63) 3-1
• , , , < ¥ ' 3 ¥ ' 8 3 , i I J ,e C i ¥ i C i ' t 3i t i i i
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Farty activlstoS' sessions at hotel In\ercontlnental
mir. in J{abul (above).
,
'
'
"

"

.,

At functIOn hrld
Intenor Mmlstry's

,

,

t

, PROVINCES,
August
22 (Bakhtar)- • Activists
of party precinct 1 of Ka, bul, ih a gathel'ing II] thc
'Pamll Ctnema, welcomed
the "valuable and hlStOl j.'
cal" decisions of the PD
PA CC nInth plenum yes·
'terday.
feda Mohammad Dehne·
. shin.: incharg'e ,of pub·
licitv. extension, and cd·
ucatIon of the PDPA CC,
spoke on
plenum res,
,

\

(below)

the

, (P~oto: Bakhtar)

I'

,

aign

of bandits'

eliminat-

Ion, have demonstrated the
detel mInatlOn of the entile Afghan pal ty and people 111 can yIng out the
stl ateglc tasks of IevolutIOn of Afghanistan at the
pI esent stage. to fOJI all
the subver~ilve schemes
01 the I eactlOnalles Inslde
and the outSide 1I1telfel enCQ by the lI11penalIst and
I eactlOnaty fOl ces, theleby contnbutlng
gleatly to the struggle of the
peoples from othel
cou·
ntlles fOl peace, natIOnal
Independence,
democi acv and SOCIalIsm
The
Uldomltable people of Afghamstan
will certamlv
successfully achIeve the
goals WOJ ked out by the
SaUl RevolutIOn
"As a mlhtant fllend
of the Afghan people the
Vietnamese people
al e
velY happy at the
gleat
achievements of the fl atel nal Afghan people 111
thell' natIOnal constructIOn and defence, and
WIsh them still greatel success In their 1evolutlOnal y cause
tiThe Central Committee
of the CommunIst Party
of VIetnam, the CounCIl
of State, the Council
of
MlnIstel s and the people
of Vietnam fll mly supp01 t the correct stand of
the GoveJnment and the
people of AfghanIstan fOJ'
the consohdatlOn of pea'ce and stabilIty In the South Western ASIan leg-

,
r

IOn.

"We are very happy at
the fIne development of
.fllendly IelatIOns and co
operatIOn, between
OUI

two countlles In the In- the tl"lumph of the Saul' Re·
tel ests of peace In ASIa volutlOn. has acqUired a
and m the world
l1eH contcnt and form And
that "thIS relatIOns WIll fu
l'May the mIlitant so
Itlier develop III the mtc·
hdallty; fnendly relatIOns rests of our people, peace,
and cooperatron between secUllly and SOCial prog
our two parties and cau- le~s
ntnes fInaly eonsohdate
and develop WIth eve, v
INDIA
pasSIng day
"Please accept, ComT aZa iI SIngh, PI eSldent
des, OU, best WIshes fOl of IndIa, has also sent a
telegl am
your good health and ma- congratulatol \
ny new successes In yOUl
to Karmal
The message says" On
noble tasks. '
the occasIOn"of the lnde·
Yu Tsedenbal
Genci a1
pendence Day of AfghaSecretary of the Centl d1
lltstdll
r lakc grcat plea
r.(\mrnlttpc of the PC'ople s
SUI e In extendlllg to youl
HevolullOnal y Parly of Mo
excellency and to the Gongolra and PI C'sldelll of lhl'
vel nment and people of
P, eSldlUm of the People s AfghanIstan OUI
Slncel e
r" cat J<hllral of Mongohan
conglatulatlOns and best
Hepubhc. and I Batmunkh
WIshes I Wish yoU! excChall man of the Council of ellency good health
and
MlnlstPls of the MongolJall
happiness and also contPcople s Hepubhc, have al
Inued prospenty and pl'
so gl eeted Karmal and Ke
ogl ess to the fllendly peshtmand Tn a telegram sa,y
ople of AfghanIstan I Sl109' "Tllp regall1mg of III
ncelely hope that the COldependence of Afghalllstan, dial I elatIOns existIng beaclllcved as a result of the tween our two countnes
national
upnsmg of the
Will contmue to grow to
people of Afghalllstan has the mutual beneht
of
fulfIlled a great role m the our people"
development of the hbera·
tlOn mpvements m Asia"
SYRIA
The Message says that
lIafez Assad, 'Presldent
the victory of the Saul' Re·
of
the SYIlan Arab Repllb
volutlOn. espeCially Its new
lic has expressed best WI'
evolutIOnary phase, IS a
great tUi nmg

pomt III

the

hlslUI y of AfghallIslan And
the people of Mongoha rej
olce ovel the great gains of
the people of Afghalllstan
led by the InJlItant PDPA,
111

safeguardl1lg

the - acqul·

51tlOI1S of the I evolution ag8111St the IIlterference of co
1II1tel·rC\olutlOn and
Imp
Cl IUllst and' hegemon 1st forces and to\\al ds constl U{:tlon of a new society
It mcnlions that the tru-

dillonal and 11Istollc relab·
OilS betwecn lhc
peoples
of the two count riPS after

Child nutrition canl.raign opensKABUL, August 22 (Bakhlar) -The first campal
gil tOI bettel cllIld '"nutlltlon
and bl east-feedmg was InaugUJ ated hy tlw cill'd and
mother cal c degal tment
\\Itll the roopPlallOn of the

preventive

mediCine

dep-

,II 1111 ('11 t ,1IId thr UNlrTf 01

flcr,

on August 18

~\l I he

r

UIT(

t 1011 held III I h..

hall of th(> pi eveU'lve me
ch Ill(' <!t'pal tmcnl DI Nabl

Kamyal. Public

Houlth MI
1<1' (111 thc obJP(

'11,,11'1 ~Q'
lives of the

campaign

Jhdn AntoniO

Lopez Pe-

nela, UNICEF dIrector, ansi
Plof Shant! Ghosh, r~pres·
enl,lllvo 01 the WHO spoke
On the UNICEF and WHO
progl allll11es lor bcttcI duld
rill! II JIll I

drH.1

stal ted thIS actIon
WIth
the assistance of the WHO
organIzatIOn, the UNICEF
and fJ lendly count',es
Last yeal, )rundl eds of
thousands of chIldl en weIe vaccInated m Mghanlstan In the Kabul Health Institute 101 ChIld, en
alone, It was neally 300,000 chIldl en

ses m thei! struggle to consohdate natIOnal Independcnce and bUild a new Pi 0
gresSlve society under th('

leadership of the Peoplcs
DemocratIc Party of Afgha
IlIstan. headed by you
'I take tillS opportullltv
to fIrmly hope that the fl
I('ndly and (,oOperatlve I"

NEW DELHI, August
22 (AFP, Reuter)'- A me
mber of IndIa's SIkh lei·
IglOUS commuOity oil l'rlda}
hIjacked a domestIc flIgln
With 69 people "boa, d 10
Amntsar

111

.,

state, It and
threatened
to shoot one passengel
every hour unless the Govel nment met hIS deman
ds, offICIals here saId
The demands Ineluded
talks WIth Pl'lme MInIS'
ter IndIra GandhI, a 'SIkh admInIstratIOn' to govern Punjab. a rahsom of
88.000 dollars In
West
Germa!) currency and release of some jaIled extremist Sikh leadel s,
the
offiCials saId,

I ht· Central

communIty

m

a

telegram

to

Assad's message expi esses deep coofldence that the
fl"lendly retatlons and co·
operation between the two
countt les Will furthe~ develop m the l~teJ est of the
peoplcs of both the COUl\[l
les

KOREA
Kml 1\ Sung, Gcneral Se·
CI ctary of the Central Co·
mm,ttee of the WOJ kers
Party of Korea and Presl'
dent of the Demotratlc Peoplfs Repubhc of Korea has
gl ected
Karmal, saymg
. On 63rd alll11versary of

Committee

111-

of

II r /' I' III

The hljackel, a
SIkh
who gave his name
as
Museebat SIngh, commandeered the aircraft sh01 tly after It took off from J odhpul' airport {ollOWIng a stopovel, puttmg
Workcl s P~II Iy of Korea. the' a pistol to the pIlot s heCampaIgns al e also 01- Government of the Democ· ad
ganlzed to mfOl m Afgh- 1,ltle People s Hepublic of
The lone SIkh hIjacker
an parents of the eause, Korea, the KOl can people demanded that MI s Gan·
01 infectIOUS dIseases, and and 011 my 0\\ n behalr
dhl should go to Amlllsto pel suade them to
let
"The KOI ean people Wish
aI, In Punjab, If the plathe" chlldl en be vaCCIn- V~lII people gl e,lter succesne was fo lanq thel e fOJ
ated
negQtlatlons. Fle fu'thel

nted to them by the Deputy
MlllIstel of Culture
Accord2l1g to another Ieo
port, the artIstes' troupe left
Kabul yesterday.
They were seen off at
~he Kabul internatIOnal a,r·
port by a number of Afgh
an artistes and the Ind1an
ambassador
. The artIstes had come he·
r\.:> at the inVitation of the
InformatiOn and CuItUi'e MI'
nlstry

.,---'-._-~---'-------c

Mrs Gandhi
to visit
Soviet Union

1 \
I

CClei,,1 adds
/\ massive
camp~lIglL IOt4\!flCcination 01
I ~~ha.11 (Ideli ('11 agulIlst tu-

berculosis. lyphOld

.
,

'A view of the funet Ion to open the first cam plugU fol' 'chlld
bette';.
nutrition and 'i,>reast--feed ing at the child and mother can dep;irtment

NEW DELHI, August 22
(ADN)-Indlan Pnme MI'
mster IndIra Gandh. Will
pay a several·day VISit
to
the' SovIet UnIOn as flom
September 20, Indian newspapers IepOl t
He. viSIt WIll be preceded
by a meetllll( of the Indo·
Sovle~ commission for eco·
nomic and scu~ntiflC -techmcal cooperati.on.

nintl]

u isters

Eng Nazar Mohamll"ad
member of the PDPA CC
and Pubhe WOI ks Mmister evaluated the sessIOn as "positive" and spoke on the Importanc,," of
the plenum resoluJ;'ons,
espeCIally on the h,StOI,'
cal mISsIOn of the pal t \'
members.
The party' actlvlsts of
mlhtary diVISIOn 8, In ,I
session yesterday, expl essed support fOl the 'eso'
lutions of the plenum
The fundamental statoment was read bv the co·

'

-,

~

,

streng

ctlOn a concel twas pelfOi med QY the students
The tOIling IeSldento '"
Paghman dlStllCt, In
.1
vast march expr esseLl S~ln
ppOl t fOI the IesolutlOn of
the RC P, eSldlum
and
the DRA CounCIl of 'VIlr,Istel s· announcement \ ['stel dav
The mal chcl s then held a meetIng and the pn·
1 tv committee
seC I etal v
the Gavel nOl and thc vi
ce-plesldent
of Illlll~al"
Unit 71 of the plovlnce <po
oke on the occasIOn
ACCOI dIng to a repol t
flom Balkh pIOV1l1Ce, the
off,cels and sold,el s
of
the pohce command
of
the p' OVlnce, on a gathelmg, VOiced sappOl t
fOl
the resolutIOns of the plenum

and the statement of
t hr Council of Mil1lster s re·

centlv
The speakel ~ dwelt on
the importance of the I PsolutIOns
Similal functions weI.'
held In Khwahan sub-d strict of Badakhshan 01 av·
ince.
Lashkargah of Hel
mand province Chal ek~ll
of Pal wan pi oVlnce and
Qala Now of Badghls 1>1 ".
vince
Some pal ticlpanl~
"
the functions spoke
(>11
the occasIOn and on heh:
alf of others expl essed SII'
pport for the Implempplatioh of the resolutIons

KABUL, Augusl 23
khlal) -Sevmal

(lla·

gloups

01

bandIts were CI ushed by Ihl'
offlcels lind soldlels of Ih('
opel ative battalion IIi Pat
IlJwaveC' and Daman lll,lli
cts of Kandahar pi OVIIH t'
I tJc('nll}

,

V'nam leader
greets Nazar
Mohammad

Fullowlng is the Radio Afgbanlstan's foreIgn
pro.
Language
Local lIme
' KHz
Urdu
18:00-20:0015255 (19 m), 21460
(139 m). 6230 (49 m)
Englisb
20'00-28.306230 (25 m)
.
Baluebi
20 30-2J' 00 15255 (19 m). :11460
(13.9 m) 6230 (49 . )
11905 49 m)
Russ,an
21 00-21. 3015255 (19 m) 17850
Arabic
21 30-22,00 (16,8 m) 15077 (19.2 .)
Dan aDd Pasbtu
7280 (424 m), 9665 {31 m I
22 00-23 00 15077 (19,2 m)
German
23 OU-23 307280 (414 m). 9665 (31 ml
15320 (19 ml, 17850
Enghsb
23 30- 24 Oll 72BO (41,4 m), 9665 (31 ml
1168 m), 1~077 (19,2 m)
~ramme.S

I

,
l
"

4~

. ,

~
I

Lal gc quanlitlcs 01

KABUL, August
23
(Bakhtal)- A COr>g1 atulatory telegl alll, addtessed
to Eng Nazal Mohammad, Pu bhc W UI k~ M 1111
ster, on the occaSIOn of the
63rd ahnlvelsal y 01 Alghanlstan's
InoependenCl'
Day, has been
lecelved
hele f,OIll Nguyen Canh
Dmh, 11 lIgatIOns Mlnlstel and pI eSldent 01 V,etrianlo-Afghan
Ftlendshlp
SocIety, lecently
The teleglam
says
"On behalf of newly established
Vletnam·Afgh',n
FriendshIp SocIety
and
on my own behalf, I convey best congl atulatlOns
to yO\1, th<i! Afghan-Viet.
nam Friendship
SocIety
and nil the fratemal people of Afghanistan
on
the occasIOn of 63rd &nnIvelsary of the I'egamlng
of independen'ce of yom

country.I'

all11,s

11,c1I1t1ll1g olle 75 111111 canlion SIX mortdl s, d heavy
IllII( IHllt'gUIl
<lnd as.o;ulleu
AnlelllCJll
Chlllese
and
I~I ttlsh mad('
al1115
htilldgl cnades
~l tache of
1Itl'
t11(lIlt' t.llTlt\laS
,lIllll.lllk
mllll'S J ockcl launchels, 1110
II~II shells
and olhcl al Ills
\\t'le lecovcled flom these
111111 tll'l ('I S

At:cordmg Lo anQthcI 1('pOll suldll·l.:s ilnd ulflc('ls

01 the 17th 'dlvlsilln of He
1.11 ,I} mv UllIl <'lIId
th(' IB
31 my unit of Bltlkh have
1I \lsh('d
s('\,('I,11 glOups 01
cH1I1\ tel-I cvolut IUllal y t'll~I1l"
('Ills With thell IlI1gleadels.

AlJdul lIa\ and !>latlr,

111'

the

II,gl'cl subcllslri( I
Herut
plovill(r. dud anolhel glo
lin \\Itll
111('11
Illlglcadcl,

NoOl Mohammad
rahwlld
III th(' ,,11m bolal< dlstl
IC t, 8,111<.11
pi OVIIlCC,
and
11 IV(' ("pllll cd .I IlUmb<.'1 01
.11

t he 111

f"ftnclytwo pieces of assIII ted wcapons were reeov-

'" I'd froll! them in the En·
"eel s~bdistrict, 25 nOes,
l'1':ht rpcket·launchet sand
machine gun
\Vlt h n qllanflty of assorted
OIH'

heavy

hullets were recovered from
"'0111 III the Chal)lolak sub·
c1lstnct
I'lvo countcl-l cvolul1onaJ·
ICS and two 'of their ring,
leadel s, Qal I Rahmatuflah
known as Abdullah and '11Is
.IC\Slstlllll. Mulah BozUlg, wcre
louled by the soldlCI s

dud ufhlcis of the seventh
al my Ul1lt III the GcJlan I {'
glOl1 Moq1lJ dlstll( I
Cd,.l'
III 1>1 OVlllCl'
sai S UllllI Il\'l
Il'pOlI

The UllIt \\ ,JS I" OCCt'dlllg
110m i\'loqul 10 lilt' Nt'\.1
dlSIII~t

{"oup of

(Olllll~l

t 1011,.IIl('S, who wei e

IP\olu
dlSI 1I

lhc pcat't'ful IIf(' of Iht'
peoplp of Ihe Khosh T,lp,l
V,t1I(1V "lIndui':
plovin't'

PUldeli appreciated the
efforts 'of the pal ty anI!
the Government to lInp"
Qve the hving conaitlOns
of. the workers and tl ade
UnIon membels

the RC Presidium .Jecree
(Photo: B~khtar)
,

KABUL, August
23
(Bakhtal)- BabIak Ka1111"1 Gcnel al Secretary
(If the Centl al CommIttee
of the PDPA and P, eSIdent of the RevolutlOnal v
Council, has sent a congIatulatOl y telegram
to
~H 01,1t.'
Cpauses( 1I
Gt'll
1'1 al
Seci etal v of
the
Centl al COIll'':;lttee of the
Cnmmumst Party of Ru·
mama

lo

Buchal esl,

on

thl' occaSIOn of the nat,onal dav of Rl.lmama
Kalrnal. In hls'- telcglam, has ex'pl essed

hiS co-

fldence that the fllendly
J clc1llOns
between
lhe
pal ties, peoples and Gov~ I Ilments of the two couiltt ICS WIll contmuE:'
lo
,tl ,'n~then and develop
c'vel fUl the I in the tnte
Iest of the two peoples
and the cause of peace ,n
the world

Ministers bid
farewell to
Bulgarian envoy
KABUL, August
23
(Bakhtar)- Dr
Raz
Mohammad Pakteen the
Power and Energy MIIlIstel and Eng Ahma<l Shah Sorkhabl, the Irngat·
ions M Imster had fal pwell meetIngs yeste: day
mOl nlng. In theiI ofl'('c's
I especlJvelv, WIth Meladm Nlkolov
Meladtno\',
Bulgallan ambassadol In
Kabul
of
The tel m of offIce
the Bulgallan envov 'n
Afghanistan has ended 1 ecentlv

KABUL August
~3
(Bakhtal)- A congratula tory telegram on
the
occasIOn of the 63rd annIversary of Afghanistan's Independence addressed to BabIak Kalmal,
Genel al Secreta I y of the
PDPA CC and PI eSld"nl
of the RC, and Sultan All
Keshtmand ChaIrman of
the Council of MlnIstel s,
have been I ecelved hel e
flam Gustav Husak, General Seci etal y of the

KABUL.
htm ) -

August 23 jBak·

A

commemoratJve
IllP(;'llIlg wps held I eccntly

In the fnendslllp House of
Mos( ow. on the occasJon of
the 631 d anniversary of thc
IC'g.lIll1ng of I11dependence
by Afghamstan
Thc m~eting: was at tend
ed .by the head of the Mid·
die-East sectIOn of the For·
eign Affairs MIIlJstry of the
SOVlct UllIon. and the am·
bassador and the staff of
\ he DHA embass)' III Mos·
cow
Speeches WC'I e

delTvcl ed

by tbe Deputy Mmister of
Livestock and Dairy PrO'
d IIcIs of the USSR and the
vier-president of tile Soviet·
Afghan Fnendsblp Socle·
tv, and the DHA envoy on,
the s,glllf,cance of Ihe dav
dud Ihe heroiC and I ig-hte·
0115 stl uggle of the
fl ee·
bm n Afg-han ppople agaII,st
Bntlsh colomalists
llie t\fgh~n amb,lssaoOl
also spoke on the ,ole of
the rlose tlf'S and fraternal
tileudsillp aud the allsld('d
~

between

Iht'

DHA and the USSR and the
Pel I tiC'S of th(' two (OUlltll('S
UttCI til(': victory of the glOlSaw Hp\'olullon cspt'
(Ially
Its ne\\ and evoluHillS

IIOIHlI y phase

He rvaluclt-

POlt

ed the expanSion of tht' tiCS

AssOlll'd 'wcapons and
amIHumtloli \\1('1 e cOl1flsc-

c111e1 COOpt'1 ,It Ion

110m them

~C\.cl al

~I

OllPS ul t OUlI
who He

lCI·1 evolullOnall('s
Ie dl.slupllllg tilt'

life of Ihe tdlllllg
t he J~,lI1d~lh,1I

01

pi OVIIlf't'

ror some Ilm(' were crush
rei b~' t hC' soldll'l S dnd offl(el s 01 t IIp Kundahtll ,11m,
lIJllt leccntl\ ~~IYS ,IIIOlht'l
I cport

,

ana

I

evn

lut IOllal y sohdallty of the
1\\0 countlles and hOI)('U
Ihey will consolTdate thl'

Illdppt'l1dt:>[l(C' and lerlltol,"I IIltegnty of Afghanlstau

IH'ilf't'lul

people

Central Committee of tht,
Czechoslovak
Commun
1St Pal ty and
P, eSldenl
of the SOCIalist Republic
of CzechoslovakIa.
aod
Lubomll Stlougal,
ChaIrman of the Council of
Mlmste,s of the CSSR

long stl ugglcs but
that
It was only aftel the VI"
tOI Y of tlie Saul Revolut

The teleglarn savs thal
the people of • Afghallls
tan could wtn the politIcal tndependence of theIl eountl ~ flOIll - fUI Plgn
colonIalists In 19lq "ftel

tlce and pi ugl e5S

A I cporl rlom

lIanOI ad

Fnendsll1p
and
Solldalltv Commlttce
WIth
FOI cign Countries of Vietnam held a mcetll1g hel e
cis

The

to

relebl ate
tC

the

1\:nlll\ crs<lI y

Independen·
011 August

19
The prcsldent of the (omIllittee chaired u meeting to
l'sldollsh the Vlcll,am-Afg-

of

the declal atlon of IOdepen

thclI \V <.I \
towal ds <.I pi ospel oUs sneIl'tv bast:'d on SOCial JU~

Happiness IS l'Xpl C'5..'it'(1
the telegl alll
fOl
th.'
VlctOlIt'S thal til(' FI atl'

JIl

Inal pcople 01
Af"h"II'
h,IVl' ga I n"d
unde
the h'"dcl ship of
thc
PDPA and as 'a Il'sult 01
SUppOI t
01 the' SO\'Il't
countl

thl' S()CJ~I1I!.it com
nlullltv fClI the constl ucIPS 01

lIOn of a new society in
Afgh"lllstan and In
lhe
defcnc,' nf thc
gains 'Ji
the I evolution
agalTlsl
the aggl eSSlOn or mtunal and exh~1 nal
If'aclIon"

dence of the Afghan people
who fought againsl the Bn
tlsh aggressors m the past"
and said that "nowadays 1111
del' the leadership of {he
The tell'gl
"'SO exPeople's Democratic Pally pI esses gl atltude and pi
of AfghallIstan headed by eaSUI e O\lel the contI I
esteemed Comrade Babrak hutlOn of the DRA to thc
Karmal, the herOiC Afghan stlUggle of the nallonal
peoplc have been bravely and Il,oglesslve fill ces of
fightmg against the undec· tlie wOlld fOI peace and
lell c.d Wat of Impel lallsm and' f1 eedom of natIOns.
expanSIOnism and have Ie..

"Ill

corded many greaL ~ 3dw:~·

Confldenee' IS explC:'ss('C:

vements"
"Thp bllllI"nl succcss of
the recent lesoundlng VIClory of the allllY and people
In the campa,gn for band·
ItS' ehmmation has demon·
stlated the dete, mIllatlon of
the entIre Afg-han pally
and people to foil all the
subverSive schemes of the
I eactlOnaries inSide antI the
outSIde Inte,fereoce by 1he
(Contmued on Page 4)

In the teleg, am that the
CommunIst Pal tv and tht'
peoplc of Czechoslovakia
will contInue thell "dec1slve SUPPOI t of lhe
Just
stl uggles of the
people'
of Afghalllstan and
the
effOlts,o( the DRA GO\emment towal ds the de·
velopmenl oj pegceful I clatIOns and
coopel allo!'

wIth all the counli les
thc IeglOn"

II'

More I. Day greetings
kABUl. August, 23 IBakht"t) -/\
congratulatOl y
t"legl al11 addressed to i he
National fatherland 1', onl

ynu)s HPo SJI1c('lcly
you. Afghan it lends,
It'ss :;:UC("CSSl'$

\\1,,11

endIII bUlI{'l!llg

a new Afghan life '

has b('('JI I C'ccaved here ft om

the Fath'eJland Flont of
B,rlgal"l on the occasion 01
Ihe 63rd anmyersary of
\Ighalllstan S
IIldcpend£>n
ce
'Ilw tel('glam leads
'On
behalf of the Fatherland
rront of Bulgana and all
Bulgarian people who ale
ul1Ited 111 flont's I anks. Wf.'
convey the most Sincere co·
ngl atulatlolls to you 011 rhe
occasIOn of the 631 d Inde·
pendence Day of AfghullIstan
"Sixty three yeaIsago fl
om today, Afghan people
succeeded to urcak the co
lonial chains of Ihe BntIsh
colomalists and avaIled th
cmselves of n~w possibilitIes fOi theil histOrical <.Ii'
v~lopmcnt and Pi ogress

'

Dr Najib, inaUgurat ing the guest-hoUse of the
Central Council of the
Afghanistan Trade Unions. '
(Photo: Bakhtar)

that the peoplc of A fgh"nlSlan opened

Union and OthCl

. hamstan I"rlcndsilip Asso
(mllon
Tran Hoal Nam 1 seci eLa
I y-gc-llCI al 01 the commll

lee, spoke of "the day

IOn. especlall)
tL'i
new
and evolutlOnaly
pha:;('

l!;tan

Afghan Independence Day
marked in Moscow and Hanoi

(OOpelcilloll

dnd 13anuc (/11011
Uagillul1
provlIlce, \\CIC" ('lrmlllt1terl
lind a numbl'1 of them cap
lUI('d ahvC' bj the "s('UIl.lI:\
fOI ces and the delclIlh'l S ot
I ('volullon. ,Idd s allolltt'l 1('·

dll'£!

~~-

Czech leaders greet Karlnal, Keshtmand

',ABUL
August
L:'
(Bakhtar)- A guest·house of the Alghamstan TI'
adp UIlIOU'S Centl al
Co
CI('vcn (ache'S 01 ~II1lIl1U
uncll was opened bv 01
I1ItlOn. a numbel of anll
NaJlb, membel' of
the ,lc1l11< nunC's al1d a lal At'
PDPA CC Pohtbulo
In
(Continued on P"ge 4)
Kal te Se on August 19
The funehon was attended by NajmuddIne K,,wyani, In ehm ge of
th~
organrsatid'nal depal tment of the PDPA ce, S,,ttar PUI deli, pI eSldent of
the TU. and some Inchal ges of the ATU CC '
Dr NaJlb spoke 6n the
a ttention paid by the pa,
rty and the C;ovel nment
to Pi OVISlon of faCIlities
for the wprkers

of Kabul, jn support of

-~_:--~-'---'-~~---'-;---,-'-~-7---:--....,....-''--'-~-~--'--'-

plll1~

Guest- home
for ATU CC

zone

,seventh seeIirlty

•
Many bandit rings, smashed in 5 provInces

(ContInued on Page 4)

,

on further-

thcnlllg- of the Armed FOI
res ranks
At the' sessIOn
which
was organised bv DYOA
precinct 7, at the hblarv
hall of the school,
th"
secretary of the precinct
explained the IInpOl tancc
of Stl engthenIng of
thc'
AI med Forces
The DYOA seeretal v of
the PI Ima'l y 01 ganlsatIoll
of the zone, and Wakll
a student of the school
who has JOlhed the A 111'ed FOI ees volunta, 11"" sp
okc on the. occ~slOn
At the end of the fun·

and 'the soldiers of the

Karmal gre~ts
CeaUSeSCll

support
decisions

PROVINCES
Aug~st nimandel of the dlVl:'ilOr:
23 (Bakhta,)- Actll'Ist. and then some' oft lcel ~
on
of the pal ty pI eClnet e'- and soldIers spoke
ght of Kabul held a seo,,- the ImpOl tance of the Iesolullons and on the SlglIIOn "Vesterday
111 SUplJGI t
Iflcanee of sllengthpnlng
of the deCISIons and I('S
olutlOns of the ninth ple- political WOI k among the
mas.~cs
num of tlie PDPA CC I'
the Mlile Bus entCl p. 1.J('
Offlcel sand soldlcl, "f
The fundamental stat·
ement on the 1 ('solutlun"
military unit 52. of the co_ dlVISlUn
of the ninth plenum ,va' I11munlcatlOl1S
lead bv the sec Ietal y of In a gathellng, welconood
the IesolutlOns of the pl·
pI eClnct eIght
enum and the annOUflceThen Anlsa, thc pllnu· ment 01) ml iItary Sl" VIpal of the Amena Feda- ce of the
Council
of
WI school and Amm tIl(' MI~lstel s, on August ~l
co·secretal y of the dlstllStudents of the Hablbl"
ct counell of pI eCI nct eig. Off,CPI S
ht of the NFF, on behalf Iycee and the
of othels spoke In supo· and soldIers of secunt\'
art of the fundamental st· zone 7 of Kabul, In a 10-.
atement and expressed Int session welcomed the
decree of the RC pres,dall-out readiness 111
1m·
plementlOn of the I es~l· i urn and the announcem, ent of the Council of Min·
utlOns of the plenum

.TODA't'S RADIO

Published undel thesupel VISIon of the '
Kabul New T,mcs
EdltOl ial Boald
Tels: 26847 and 26848
Circulation department tels: 26851- 55, Ext
and
Address enqUIries to"':'"
26859
Kabul New Times,
Ansari Watt; ~abul.
.
Tlla Democratic aepnbiic of AfgbllllJslm,
Printed at the Goverwirent PriDtiD, PnA
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t IOn. spme gifts were prese-

the People's Democi atlc Pa
It) of AfglJaillstan, the Re·
volutJOnal y Council of thr
DemocratIc Hepublic of Af·
ghamstan and the Afghan
people, on behalf of the
Central ComnlJltee of the

The function eoded with
1hi sct'pc'lIng of .a film

.-.m.

.
.
activIsts

Party

tODAV'S TELEVISIGN

latIOns between our two
(;ountnes wdl grow In scope
Tuesday I1Ight TV
pro·
and strength to the mutual • 'positive."
gramme 6 DO-Child world
benefit of our two
peop
At anothel fUnCtIOn he- and cartoon 630- QUI noles"
ld
in the Helmand prov- rthern nClghbour, 655-Ad
Maune KOIVistO,
PreSidof vcrtlSCnlCnts, 700-Nc\\'s
ent of the Repubhc of Fill' mce by the actIvIsts
and commentary (Dan),
Itlnd has also Slncel ely gl- the plovmce I ecently, Ab· 720-Afghan IllUSIC
HOD
duh
ashled
Allan,
me.
eeted Babcak I)armal on the
-News
and
commcntal
y
mbe, of the PDPA
CC
ha ppy occasion
(Pushtu I B 25- Ilaftshahrr
spoke on the ImpOI tane~
925-1"01 elgll prog
01 the IesolutlOns and ex- ,l-fullal
allllllC
plamed the n~ed fOl pohlIcal work by the party
membel s among the masses
I ullo\\ rllg nH~dlcal stores
Anothel meetIng
held '\'111 I entalO open rrom
8
I eq uested the pI esence by pal ty actiVIsts of the
a m Monday I1l1tll
H a 111
of two tqp SIkh leadel s
Kunduz prOVTnce r ecent- fucsday mO(l1l11g
He also wanted
the 11' was attended by ,SayNilJlb, CInema Pamn, Af
tl ansfel - of power In Pu- ed Tahel Shah Palkal g_
ghull) Pashtulllstan Watt.
nJab to Akah Party lea>\11 Ilal'al
Qale Fathulla,
del Prakash SIngh Badlailld Tlmu, Shah\'e Watt
al fI am Mrs GandhI's Co'
,alrd Sh,i11 Sltahced and
ngl ess (I) Party whIch
1l,J1khi Ibne ClI1a Darmalzal
now rules the state
Will fun 24 hoUi 111 different
The hIjacker demanded a
palls of Kabul
Iansom of over 88,000 doll·
PROVINCES,
August
ars
In
West
Geiman
marks,
the
rele· 22 (Bakhtar)- Dlstnbutase of eIght JaIled extre" Ion of the PDPA and the
mISts the Haryana ~tate DYOA membelshlp calds
and the arrest of a pohce- IS contmUIng In both the
K_bu] TrilttlC 4:1041
man who, he alleged, k,- capItal and tb.e PIOVIllCVisa
aDd Pa..port Offl.,..
es
lled some SIkhs there.
117511
The
S)khs comp~abul Secunty
fJfflCO
Those who lecelved the 110300
lISe only about. 12 mllhon
,of IndIa's 680 mllhon pe· PPPA cards al e the pal ty
Central FIre Brigade t·
ople, but 60 per cent
of mem.bers of the pllmal:i
Inter-<:ontinental Bolo'
organISatIOn of the machPunjab,
nln'
Zall SIngh was elected lnery constructIOn dep81Kabul Hotel; 24741
IndIa's first Sikh PresI- tment In Khalrkhana MeSpiDZar
Hotel: 22897
na, Kabul, and membe,s
dent last month.
Kabul
Airport:
26341
In another developme- of the pnmaly OIgamsatMillie Bus: 20441.
IOns
of
precInet
I
and
2
nt affecting Punjab
on
Afghan Tour: lJ5351
Fnday PTI reported Ch- and the pohtical dIrectorBakhtar
Afgban' AirUIl..
Ief MinIster Darbal'a Sm- ate of poltce comma';d of Bales Office: 32540
the
Kanda!)81
elty
and
gh had a narrow escape
Ariana Afllban Atr;.l1llIn a bomb attack In
the the alstnets of the . Kan- Bales Office, :14731.
,
dahar province.
Jullundur district,
Illt'I·TfOll!'CommumC&tloD
He was not hurt
but
Slmllally; DYOA me- Sec.-20365.
two people weI e injured,
mbers of the Herat plOV- l3an!< Mlllle AtgbaD; \I~~
the agency saId
"
Incial pohce com man d ,
Da ArChanilltm Banlt
the Makhfl Lycee of Falzabad
B d kh h'
PaahtanJ TeJaraty Ru~
,
'
a a s an pl- Illlll0.
OVInce, and the Air and
Jamhounat
HospItal
All' Defence Academy I e- 1!6744 21J44
Wa;lr Akb~r Kban Hospl
KABUL. August 24 (Bak· celved A membersh,p caIds at sepal ate functIOnS' tal 26751
htar) - A reception was
1 ecently
held by tfIe Information and
S
h
Allabad ·Hospltal 20242
peec es weI e made on
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
Culture Mmlstry m the Ba·
h
ghe Bala Restaurant III ho· t e Importance of the ca- 22051.
pI ese,""al_
Noor
Hospital
41052.
nour of the VIsItIng IndIan rds and thell
tOn.
.
iU051.
'rtlstes on Thursday
Blood Bank 25285.
At the end of the recep·

Reception to
Indian artistes

11,I~JlIldlls,ltlUn

fever,
measles' ~lOd tetanus
has
becn taken up
Afghan
hcaH h
WOI kcrs
IHi~c

A scene 'of the joint meeting of the students' of Habibia High SchoQI
and the statement ,of the Council of Mlri.lStem.

cards presented

pf III easl-feedll1g
. _
II \ II" 11·1t Dl HdShcl dud
D, QUI ,lIslll also spoke oli
111"

Activists of par ty In ecmct W of' Ka bul also ex·
'plessed support for
the
resolutIons yesterday.
Maj-Gen Gul Aqa, member of the PDPA
CC
and VIce-PresIdent of the
RC PreSIdIum, evaluted
the work of the session as

PDPA, DYOA

Punjab

dependence of Afghamstan,
I wa, only congratulate you

sh~s

I,

Extremist's bid to hijack
Indian airlinfr foiled

After clrchng
the
PakistanI cIty of Lahore
and runnIng l\lw on fuel,
the hIjacked IndIan all'
lmes Boelllg 737 I" nded
at Aml'ltsar whel e It was
surrounded by pohce and
security personnel
The hIjacker was sala
to be on the fhght deek
and all passengel s .;vel e
stIll on board Tl1e hIJacker, aImed WIth a pistol
and a gl enade, CcJlllmandel ed the plane on a Bombay to DeIhl flight- about mIdday.
He fIrst demanded
to
be flown to, Lahore
The hIjackIng was beIteved to be the th" d SI'
nee last Septem bel -and
the second thIS monthInvolving membel s of
a
glOllp allegedly seekll1g a
"homeland" {OI the SIkh

Karmal

•

.

Greeting fr0'!l world leaders on Independence ...
(Continued from Page I)
defence The bllllIant success of the tecen t IesoundIng vIctory of the army
and people 111 the camp-

,::'

"

as

Jamila Palwasha, 'alterIlate members of the PD7
PA CC and deputy incharge of ' the pUblicity, ex-

"valul" of studymg the selC

.

-cd' pj'e,num'( 'f~s61ut'ion~

,

olufions, J
tension and educatiOn d~" ar, mcharge of the 'organ1\t the'end, a resolution partment of the"party ce, isatlOnal department
of
was' adopted In support of evaluated the work.of ,the, 'the P.DPA ce,
'
the decisions,
'session
"positive".
Speaken; at the funct-A session' of the party
She asked the 'partIclp' IOn dwelt on impor\ance
a>tivists 'If party precin" ants tp implement 'the of the resolutions anti exct 4 of the Kabul . city party dIrective., anq cal- pressed "lIll·out readInon implementlltion 6f the ,''l"y out politIcal work am~ e,,' to Implemenl' 'them
resolutions
.. and ,exte· ong the masses..,
and extend pbhtical wOl'k'
nsion of 'political
'work'
, .
'among the maSSes.
'
among the masses
was'
At the end, a"resblut, ,
,
,
'held in Hotel IntercontI- ion was passed on ImpleIn anothe\' function at
nental's 'ballroom .on Au- mentation, of 'th~ plenum the party committee hall
gust 18, according to an- deCIsions unanimously,
of the Farah province; the
other report.
On the same occasion speakers elCplained ,the
The secretary of the' pI':'"' activists of party precCn- importance of tbe' resolueclnet reaa the fundam· ct 11 held a Juncllon in tions' and on behalf of otental report on the activ- the conference hall of the her~, exrh essed
"all-out
ities of t.he party" prima- I technie'al procurment de· teadIness'
to implement
ry organisations of
the par.tment, Mines and In- ,them, ,
,!)reejnct, which was ¥ie- dustries MinIstry.
Abdul
Qalum NOOl zleorned unanimously
, '
"rhe function was addl- ay evaluated
ihe will k
, 'A number of party cad-' 'essed by Sayed Ekram of the meeting as "posires of the .district ~poke 'Palger, head of the lias· tive." ,.
on the I occasion and <i!Xll- on and documentation deThe meetings
ended
ressed "all·out readiness" partment of the
FDPA with resolutIOns ill supp·
to, implement the olenum ce.
ort of th~ deCISions

decisions.

Ihe
premis·
f"s Gultlh7.ol spoke' on th"
111

nLlflc I ('vulutlon.J1 y I hem y

..... ,

,

"After the vIctory of the
AprIl RevolutlOo in Iq78 111
Afghanistan, the WO\'k,llg
people of your colrntl'}' chose the real path of demo·
CI ~cy and social progress
"The Hulganan peQple and
all progressive mankind of
the world are 'confIdent Ihat
ihe forces united in the
ORA NFl' will achieve Ie·
volutionary goals under the
leadership of the' People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
hanistan
"In this national day of

On til(' S(lllle orf'<ISlOn all
othel congraLulatol1' lekg

.hld I t·ssed. (0 Or Ana
luta Hatel>zad, Illembel or
Iii" j'Dp·, C.C Pohlbllln ,md

1,1111

1'1 eSldeul ul Ihe WDOA,

\\,IS

I ccclvcd hel C' flol11 Ihe lill
1011 of Kal1lpuchean
\.yOIll

CII
The tcl~gl am expl esses
\\alm {'onI:O.ttulatloI1S to lht'
Afgh~n Women on the ore
aSlon and Wishes them fm
ther successes in the Il'
'Iolullm131 y WOI k anti Stili,£!gle It also e'pl esses hnpe
fOI (h(' IlltCI national ~OIHI
311ty of wonwlI and the 1)('0
pies of bot h 11If' COllulllt''''

A Sllllll,1I leleglam. add
I('~s<,d

In Ih(~ I\lghan-j,olC',lll
F'11C'l1dsllIp Soc I('I~
lidS I t'<!
("hed heN' 110111 I Itt' KOI Cdl1-

Afghan' Fllrlldsillp So, ,<,tl'
on t1w 0('C.;1SI011
The Irl('gl alll snys Ihal
Ihc KOII',IIl' p<'ople con~lde,.
themselves to be shal T11g the
parcll1H'lIinl succesSes of the

Afghan people, on the path
of d~velnpJnellt of their co·
untly, and wish fUlthcl \'1C10l\es fOi the Afghan peo·
pIe.
The leleg, am also e,p'
I csses hopf' for the (le\'('lop
ment of fllendly ties bcl w·
eCIl thr peoples of both tile
counti Ies,
\

\

JIAIHIl; • • •

I

'1a•••

.

Desp.te the fe"ensh efforts
of Ille I eacllon a~d Imp
e~la hst
to falsIfy currJ
I 11 hl~tOl y
Afghalllstan
IS pi oceedlllg towards re
volutlonary transformatl
nns aI)d the IrreversIble

of their

own destinies It plso cut
sho t II e plundering hand
oJ world Impel ahsm f, 001
ot r (auntr y

The ImperialISt fOl ces ma
lie desper Ite efforts to
suffocate the S"aur Revo
lullOn

llJ have

[l

been wa

gin!! an undeclared
war
agall1s1 the bRA They
have also been carryll1g
III a \vlld propaganda ca

find 1I1vIOcibIe

agmatlon

\'ovC'rnmcnt

o;lor1n~ normalrv

\\0

Ill!

pot'kpts of
h ton

t

rounl v
nlLlI

nlpi

('0

of

Id ,<,,,etlon

of Afgh

stan h lV~ now fully
ral sed tbe righteousness
(f til£' r~voh t on and thl"
prog' csslve content of
I hI" mcaSl res of thC'1I ('
volullOnary stale and ntl
Ih which am ilt
de n
<11<1 f mdamental
tt ansf
mal ons n the Inlet sl

11

n rr'

I he

paid

h,rell11gs

Thc noble people

and lla

T1 III lilly n thp
and «I nmat

of the

hacks and

hy the' fecC'nt victOries
lid If'ved hv t 11£' revolt t
nnm V

revolutIOn

IS forglllg ahead
WhIle Iefutlllg the hostile
plopaganda of Impertal
ism and d.smlsslllg It WIth
Ihe contempt .t deserves
we can only descr.be It as
a product of the SIck 1m

mp3lgn agall1sl the coun

11 v nnd tJ1C revolutIOn
Rut all tll'l's has prove[l
to be' 111 vam
tlldetrr rd Ihey have now
con P r.) t \11th a fresh sf
nl! of fabr catIOns and
1 PS I SOIl cd
pcrhap~

DOlce

Ihe Kahlll cily'
If one would hstell
1hese Impertahsl propa
gallda canards one WO
uld thll1k that the hfe has
come 10 a standstlU III our
counlry ollt the hVlllg re
ahty IS that the hfe in tltis
collntry IS blossomlllg

The vIctory ot the Saur Re
volutlOn especIally Its new
and evolutlOuary phase
as a great turrul1g pomt In
ou( h.story not only en
ded the <lon11nat,on of •
handfl\l of oppressors pI
, nderers
and parasItes
111 the SOCIO pO\llIcal
and
economIc hfe of tHe tOl
lers and made the mrlhons

1

f Ihe pcople and for "

('

I lIet on of a ne\

(0 I

0;;0

Glimpses of other lands
Ove, 250000 people who
come from AfrICa and ASia
l.ould leave Blltalll If they
had funds for tllls-th.s IS
saId m a oaper of the West
IndIans Movement draWl!
up on the has.s of a publiC
opll1lOn poll
f hese neople would like
to rcturn home because of

181H) foUndcl of matellOll
StlC phIlosophy 10 the East
and of AzerbalJalllan reah
stIc dramaturgy w.ll prom
ate populaT1zatlon or IllS
works
The celebratIOn will take
placo 10 Azerba'Jan thIs au
tumn

r lclal

tlcularly

Il IS envlsagcd to publIsh
u three volume collection 01

\\ It cit

Akhundov s works and thc

oropaganda
marhlOc"of mpenal sis and the]
ilcrompllces
In
Pekmg
a ld Islamahad I avr tJ 0
fC'bv only provpd ago 11
Ihat showf' 1 t hr n 051
C'lementarv orms of po
1 t ral cth r5 (l f'
!rf ng

"{nil nro;:!IPC:s

f'

al rn 10 Ihrl Tlrv lav
Iruly olltdone themselves
I hIS Ilmr a d even talkod
of turbull" CC' nne! c1l"mo
1slrrttlOns nnc1 ~Ir 1 PS
n

TI rv fllily
:0;

01

sr II e r

Ic

p Ospc

I d tla lqUlII,ty
VC'

tt e

h

V(

d

v Ie a 1d v CIOUS
I u ldu
S (h o.illse p opaganda v II
Iy b 11g added sl am
and d,sgrace to Ihe
e~ of tl r Ip.volul 01 I cl
Ibe people
lI1aldlt Ir Comrur lta v)
I

• • • ---

TW orld Press
\s many as 7 t PCI cenl
the US \ 01 kfon:e werc
( npJ Jy( d ut Ihe I Illt of
Hcagan S lI1augUi at on as
I CSldc 11 .HTOI dmg to at f
(lUI i gl
S
Early n Au
usl I 182
II e pc centage
~as al cady 98 Wasillng
lo 1 lon cspondent ot
PrLl
vda Nlkolal Kurdumov WI
01

II l's

•

11 the paper
lie po ltS out Ihat the
I UbOlIl
Department
had
announced some days ago
thai thc umuel 01 Jobless
In Jllly ncreased f,om 105
I I 108 mIllIOn
But even 11lls
postwar
ceo! d dol'S not give a full
Idea of the consequence,s of
the?' ag I g soc al lUll r tonc
In I ealtty as many unbla
spd h
vel s a d ex, c I
nf tl ade UlHOI S pOint out
Ir
1 luer n the US IS
much above the r gllres of
s~)r til 51 t st cs
The IJgurcs
po nl n I a

II

0.

KUI dYlI 110V
or con\( ~

t agedy the depth
11 1 I desual

I

of

of
I

cdu

II It prr pit

vho had been
« I L~ of e1!snllssa)
No stal sties Lall reveal
J h HJ('I(~s
£I fCaI III the hearts
doll ( IS dc
01 the l11('ans of cx
I
lost smile 11

II

I n

I

faces of clllidren

II
\

II

I

oj the soc al COil

s of I CJUploymc 1t
, 'rei b\ thr lohn 110
1 S l1n vorslty thc al t

q (' 1

H.I(lttsthll
I
de Q le PCI cent
11
unemployme 1l

eu __ Po
IS allended by 4 I pel cenl
II
rdlS 157p<, cenl
Increase 1 pi ISOI1 sentenc
rs a d
foUl PCI ((' It 111
CI ~asC'
111 murder
lill s doon log 1111111011S
of \n CI (n lS to thr tOJ
r1 1 r
r nploym 1t en
flll I n n I1S I fe und soul
1
0 ,y 1ft,
day
II ~I I I r f f, e enlerp
so II , I me and a~olll
d n ' I I lies ts 31 tl hum
,
I ckery of
I I leI sonalll y flo Its
I lllhlC' lIght of
to ol1ployment
I fe \lnrlhy
of
(I

• • •
"01 JI \f (a
('JilinI"!' I

I~

U!rTIC~q\P

1I11olC'm
pol CV

to\: rrl~ '1'"1n1a In C(HlSP ra
! I \\1111 Ihe Ul1Ited Statcs

Lt POlOtS out

The

,ac
nCI e3

sc theIr army by another
30() 000 members hy 1987
br nglllg to 900000 the nu
mh
of l'ncn and
women
undel weapons III case of

II1ntllhsatlOn A study Just
puulIshed III the US reveals
Ihal Ihe Nalo states back
I 19 has made South Afnca
IIw tcnth bIggest arllls pI
oducci now
Nr les Deulschland says
South
AfTlcan
Defence
MlIllster Malan I epeatedly
announced tough actIOn
a~oll1st 11dependent lelghh
oUfing

sf ates and was be
h nd a
stalenwnt
whlcl
slJ1d
We al e sWltchll1g

0"

r

10 an attackmg polIcy
IIkp. [SI ael IS practtslIlg In
I eh 1I10n
1 h s s a model case nf

SCIentifiC and clltlcal

WOl

k

rhree Letters of Prmce Ke
lI1al Udovle -a pllliosopl e
01 treallse Imbued WIth a I
feudal and democrahc

rl

loul of the I skm
() 10 If Ihe people polled

ras
ReadlOgs of Akhundo
SCIentIfIC works Will be he-Id

Afl can Paullllc Thompso 1
I (I tJ II h(' his 10 conslanl
mca lS of subslstcnce
for

kl

JOUI

\!~ I

r

In U'lla 11 \ hosc ow Clll
s r av( 11111 rhallcrs «f

f Id

g Jobs

people
0

com

nlJ PS 111P

annually III Baku and Shf'
hIS natlv(' town

* '" *

~
A 1 rxh b,llon S I I ,,1
All
d.splaymg 40 plr os
co 11 ('mpOl a y pa III ~
d baltk his brc I one d
111 Prague
A II ors of Ihr exl b Is
<J ( most Iv
VOll1g artls\s

01

I

Ireated With co lle lIpl a I
I tllgl I 10'1 III
51 [ vlolc thIS
n Ih~

gladlales of the

I IPsl

l 1 VPfS ty

I II (' m v

I (' II

• • •
I UI I Wag

A II
11
W, [k
II It h,ld 1 II e r elmal1
Dr lInr alII nepubJj\, f,om
I rb I a y 7 10 J3 1983 Thr
\
<
II I" 10 pllg
II
h I hpla e )f the GI cat Ger
mil composer

no ISlatl says BaillnEcho papcl of the GCI nan
1)( motrat c
Hepublrc
IstS I e planl II g to

VlItC

,.., lion olhe:

and

rtf'{ I

par

II1sLJtullons
deny
III n Jobs h('cal sc ( f I he ro
p

z

reco~n

dlc:cnmmaLlon

m employmenl
It 1S II1rrei)scd III nIl
tam of late
Acco d g to the paper
Ihe managemenls of facto
s d planls of stato and

c rtv based on JustIoe and
TI

who lived

from 1813 10 1883
II" \lrrk 1 III bc Ihe lugh
light of lhe commemorall
o lS 01 Ihe lOOth anmVCIS
'y of Ihe deal h of Wagnel
It WIll see opera
P~I

formances and concerts by
renowned orchestras and

solo sts of the counlry
RIchard Wagner-hfe
\\ork and lI1terpl ctatlOll

ccpt Ion of m lily cxlllb 1s
h IVC I I III oPP I 1 chal Ie'

ter
1 he exillb tlOI1 S co 111>1r
11 entcd With several cxhl
IHls of brass al tlc1f's (P ('
sent 109 anothcl traditIOnal

handlcl aft

* • •
population

has II

sen by SIX and a half m II
IS

the subject of a sc,entlf,c
colloquy JO ntly orgaOlsed
by Ihe Karl Marx UOlvel
slty and 111(' Cultll c. Mmls
try
Also nUnlCT ous I heat, ePCI formances concerts diSC
rpcOIdmgs
and adlO and
teleVISion p ogramme~ will

IOn In the past threc ycal s
bTlnlll!lJL!t c1os~40 m I
han
The figure Issued b~ iran s
rensus department repre
senls a 20 per cent merea
Sf' In the population
since

• • •

the revolutIOn which swept
the monarchy f,om power
n 1979
Gcnsus off,clals had estl
1 ated that the populatIon
would reach 39 mIll on by

1 he nal klllg of the 170th
hI ~h anmvcrsal y of Mirza

tht' end of the CUI ronl rran
an year \'\hlch sta lr.d on

he dedicated to the
versa! y

Polal

Akhtndov

01111

(1812

the

pape

rondlldcs

• • •
[\. lam and the

US arC'
to hlamr' fOi the fact lhal
an lI1separablc parl o( tlw
MaUl lUll teilitorv he eh

agos A, c1l1pelago w,th II r
D,ego GarCIa Atoll ,ellla
scoarated from the co
U lIn \11 10 thc pop JatlOn
liS

has
01 I

I

hcen forcIbly dTl e 1
II I as the so IV 101 of

outcasts

izvestIa \\flles

p()ml s
out tltat BTlta1l1 grossly fI
o t 11~ natIOnal lights ilnd
II1ter ests of the MaUlltJan
people
actually annexr I
Ihc Chagns Arcillpelago al
Ir~edly fOl pI IpO'e< of p
ceful Sh'PPll1g and navig 1
I on I ater It leased II r
D ego GarclO Atoll a pall
01 tl e a, chlp:elago 10 II e
US wh,ch ,mmcd,alely st I
II d tlH consu .ellon of 01
aIr and naval base on tho
Island
MauritIUs hevel waived
Its lawfll r ghls to the Ch
agos ArchIPelago
the 1I
lei" savs Parhament Ie
cently adopted a la" whICh
savs that the alrhlPelago
loclud mg the Diego GarclO
\loll "pal t of tile temlo
I ~ af the Maunllan state
In II Illch Its sovere'gnly ap
pi rs
1

(' spaper

ve shown numerous exam

pIes examples of loyalty
to the homeland and revo
lultnn
Slgmflcant aclllevemcnts
ha\ c been .scored 1n the gr

owth of the Armed FOI ces
rspeclaJly durlllg the CUI
I ent year W,th the selfless
help of the Sov rl U 1 nn
and the inspectIOn and can

trol of the Central Commll
tce of t he People s Democ
I c Pallv of Afgl alllsta 1
and the RevolutIOnary Co
, (I) of 111(' Demon al c He

publ < of Afghamstall IhelT
0\-\

r.

Ma eh 21
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SCIENCE STRIDES

has becn

lsQlJda

C

led and the operat ve a d
1 lC.t cal
poss,b lilies
IrC'
bell1g pron otpd 1 he 01 ga
11 sat 011 I sllurlure of 11 (

for< es a d Ihe pol t cal al d
a
I v I v of II r
1
I I Y slaff
c mp ov ng
BASIC DUTY
\1 tlIC P esenl sl ge the
.lrl encc of OUI sac c-d he m
1 ld aga 1St aggressIOn en
I Ig to ISP ac rs a lei LI I
cd po olato s of the co
11 r n olut olalY
(1('11
lIs a ld deCISive crushll1g
of (111111al bands fOI m th(

In the adlt a high sp
eed tucnel has been clea
ted where flow paramete
I sand nOlS" behavlOUl s of
newly developGd ,ndustl
lal plodurts a, .. t..sted
VelOCItIes of flow up
to thl ee tImes Ih.. sp....d
of sound ean b.. g..nel ated
n the tunnel
Slnee walls of cav lIes
111 potash deposIts", e ab
solutely a1l tight a
200
metle-Iong natulal low
Pi eSSUI e chamber WIth a
volume of 30000
cubIC
metI es has been created
by pumpmg out an adlt

• * •
BaSically thel e al e to
day no obstI uetlOns
fOI
women to take part m sp
ace ..xlOl atlOn Prof Oleg
Gazenko a So~", ..t space
medlcme expe.t holds
Tholough reseal eli had
been done m recent yea1s
to ellmmate all 1 equlslte
dou bts he says

We should bea
m
mmd that outel space IS
an aggl esslve and hosllie
envil onment to
men
PlOf Gazenko qdds OUI
pI ogl ammes and mISSIOns
have to be des gned m a
way btlnglng halm nelt
hel to men n01 to women
It IS also necessary 10 bal
detI Imental
aftc errec
ts

• •

•

ConsIstent gUlda lee of
SCIentIfic ,esea, eh work
m EthIOpIa towal ds eon
c, ..te development
tal
gets has been advoeated
by un'verslt",
teathels
and lead 109 Se lnl ,ts (f
the country
In a statemenl publish
€d at the end of a sel el al
day expel t eonfe e lee th
e\ stI ess that the esear
eh ploJects fo the 19B2
23 academIC yea
begl
nnmg ln Octobet a e ba
sed on and Will eont Ibu
te to 'the ploJeets of the
natIonal RevolullonalY de
velopment campaIgn
The I esults of research
should help IIII pi ove the
hvrng eond.bons of the
workrng people to a g,ea
tel extent the statement
says EmphaSIS 1S 10
be
lard on agncultulc
for
esb y. health and ee, tam
mdustllal branches

olutlOnary statc

puttll1g il

b ISII a Id noble duly of Ihe
It should bp mcntlO

and

,nto

are

practice

I housuJlds of soldle s non
commlssloncd office) sand
ull (CI S
havc
pcrforme I

helOlc deeds
I(

In the strllgg

Ibr

~l

(Oll tCIIPV
01 llOIl and arc accomphsh
lhc patriot c d llcS 10
til ds the country
a ld r('
vnlutlO 1 With courage and
1« Id less
rillS fnCl IS the
I )1 I ill:' t:>real
\01 J
I-;

, d lll(' sc IOUS approach
I I IV I lie
>Jllmand
ts l.I d pol tu.:tli workers
p(l I and
Ilh 0 gl
I1Isa1 0 lS gc lcrills and of
Irs
I
u (' p sc 1l I CI {'
II IS I all flut
as me I,
I
II e (0 11 ywel(

fl e c,

of Ihe nll1th pi
(e 1"1 Co
I IIe[ of lhe People s 0
Plltl of \fgJ a
I II

I~

c

1
J

I

th{ (onte ltS of pol t
d ('(It ca t 0 a I
ork

Ihe II Is sl II lug beb ld
tJ eden iJlHb oj
ne a 111

I (d \llh full satisfaction lh
thcse historical dul ~s

ill

al r be 19 fulfllled WIth ho
lOur v tl the (ffectlve co
nbat operallons

the co
I y 5 vltalh lin POI tant Il
g 0 IS bell1~ a 1 IIldlcatlon
In

I he bl, s deall to
the
encmy H1 the rcglOns of
h.tI ldaha
Panjshel
Ghaz
111 and
Laghman have cru
hed and anl11hllalcd vanous
gloups or the miscreants

W,th the \ Ictory 01

the \1

mod POI ccs a numbcr
of
bandits
su I cndcl cd
a ld
laid thell al ms on the gro
l ld a d at 111e same tlmc

those fo, ces and tnlies who
wei e earllC!1 tlllnklllg of I r.
mall1l11~
~Utl al have
now
d "deQ
to
SIde
"'
til
the revolutIon
rlus

t;

I

mprovc I
Jn 0 ga lI~lI1g po Itt Lal

n k the folio

spcelll

VII'I:

( .... tIOI1S should bo taken Inlo
lonsldel atlon

son of the class struggle III
hlch the "rmed (orces
have a direct shal e should
UC taken Il1tO consldcratron
It should always be borne
n mll1d that the class enc
my IS stllvmg to penctrate
11to the army a ld to weak
~nd

en ItS power

ab,hly a 111

to seC that It does not pa I

clpate

III

Ihe defence of the

revolution

Secondly the nat ana'
~ultural' .nd reltg ous I' d
Itlons and customs of

tl adltlOns the

roe

I I sed
complete tra

I t a ld

the Stl ug
the countCI

towa ds thc I evolution

mat 10 15
gles agamst
t vc lut 10

lIo9fOl

III

dc-Ie: m c of the I evoJulton Ie
qllll s the decIslvc
atten
lion )J 1he pal ty and state
o ga lS and the leadll1g ml
I I 1 Y (adres to the task 01
conlll1ued consolidation of
1ill A 11('d J () ces of Ih(

Dell1oc, atlc Republtc of: Af
gila 1 st 111
rllc rcallsaLJol1 of thiS
I nportant duty
IS
IIII Ilcd
\ Ith the Sohltlon of many
poilicul 01 ga lIsatlOnal 011

Iital y a ld cadres

p' oolems

C'l( I v sh Lo d a\\ you
altentlo 1 to the baSIC and
genci al aspects 01 the con

'ohdatllln of the Armed FOI
n s 11 lilt Iy t he Pi OlllOtlO
01 combat powel and ac
11\ t\ )1 lilt nllhta y PCI~O
Illlci
o (I I he mUjO Ispe( ts
I I the consolld '110 1 of the
(1mb It ,owe of the AIIll
cd In ees IS the active po
I tlC.:a) vo k a IlH IIg the nu1l
tal y 11 d the Civilian mass

( lL m\lSt be pomted Ollt
that under the present co
IlditIOIlS polltwal work has
a deCISive Importancc fOi

the unitY of the l1las~es and
the al my fOl the anmhllat,
on of til(

countci reVOl\ltlo

naIl clements which me
ans the tramll1g of fll m de
fcnUer s of the I evollltIon
I\lth loyalty to Ihe patly
and the people
1 he teacher of the 'Yodd
tOIle, s has saId that .f any

the

I caple 01 AlghaOlstan slo
uld be kept seIlOusly ., VI
o the ua s of LI I "
patriotiC sp

pope

app

acl
eil 1

be and should be nu lu d
and lhe errOlts of Ihe ene
nHes to IniSUSC the nallo I
al and l chglQUS sentiments
and the counll YWldc Illitc
I \.ley 01 thc pupulatlon
can
be nullof,ed
I hll dl9 the Il1tel natlOllu
list SUPIJOlt ror the rcvolu
lion and lhc (I aternal help
01 thl Sovlel
U 101
all
ul Spec al Hllpollance
to
us I he t xp Inslo 1 al d g
\lLlI of Ihe Afghan SovIet
lllendsillp )S onr 01 the s
I c I11Ciln~ of tl UlnHig
LInd
JUllulll",
lhe people
1
~ splIll of full
confldente
III VlctOi y OVCI the cnpl11l ~
and the II rcvers,blloty of the
I (volullOlllfY

I

tllSfOlllllll

ons In Ihe Democlatlc
publtc of AfghaOlstan
Co ISldellllg
n cntlOIlcd

LI e

lie

above

speCif cat lOllS

the Ccntral CommIttee of
I"
P, lple s Del Hx;o,i!J'
Pa ty nf Alghamstan COil
"Idp S t I ('

0 ltll1l1Cd

lJ11pl I

velllenl of poht.cal \\01 k as
u POI ~ ful accele at01 of
the
stt uggle
agaInst
the
counter I evolutIOn
all'
elements
ThlS
Impi 0\ elpent IS hnked ",th
the sohltlOn of a number of
ploblems
PII st of all attentIon sh
onld be po lei to the forma
tlon of Ievolutionary k.nO\\

ledgl' and conSCIOllS of the
soldier s officers and nOll
commissioned officers
as

ac;utc

auld be takcn nto consldl
ration that our rcvolot 01
ary Idcology IS offens v(' I 1

sp TIt The general depart
ment of pohtlcal affa1l s
the commandants

and

I leal vorkers of all

po

partl

pI eCll1cLS and 0 gaIlIsat10 lS
should cxplaln the sens 11
vlty of the SlttlatlOl1 111 thC'
Clll Ilry and the I Ilhy p II
poses of th~ nllscr<>ants I
the officers noncommlSSIO

ned offIcers and soldiers I
a ~a 151 ctOI y manner
.II c mlillary men should
he 1U lured 1 a sprl or
I atl cd a d esolve aga us
the cne I cs of the cvol
1 01 11 01 dcr thal they a r
rudy I u Iy moment to CI
usl the countc I cvolullo
" y

ba ,ds

I he scco Id
( glhcI

I 19

ssuc IS tI c
of the lole

and effect of palty
Isal ons

01

gal

111 solvmg the m

lotary problems and the co 1
Sf lid It ()n 01 d sClpl l1e
the Ul1lts

111

ORGANISATIONS
Ill( pm I y 0 gal1lsat ons 01

the army form a great po
I on of the People s Demo
cratlc Parly of AfghaOlstan
whIch l,ave more than
20000 pelmanent and p, 0
batlOl1ary members

their

111

ranks The commandanls
and pol tIcal workcrs sho
uld make acllve use of thell
PO\lCI IIHI CI edIbilIty
It
should be kept 111 view th
at educatIOnal

TRADITIONS

an

J lour country

class struggle IS gOlllg on
but unfortunately some pc
opJe do not rellhse .ts IOten
Slty and Importance There
fore a forward til rust and
a 11I~hly IOlhtant
charac
ter should be gIven to po
htlcal and educat,onal work
111
the armed forces It sh

1110 to illl thc ellal aclc
IIStlCS of lhe country~~ 111
I CI nid events and the Ulll

Il ,cess shOlld be
lSllllOg

the nucleus of poht.cal and
educatIonal work Its oTlg
lIlal and major contcnt .s
trallllllg 111 lhe SPirit of 10
yalty to the homeland hat
Fcd towards the class ene
mles reahsatIon of the po
IllY of the Peoples
Demo
CI atIc Party of Afghal1lsta 1
al d the aIms and proop
ects of the Saur Revolull
n 1 a ld the need to deCls
vely defend II Many of th[
m.l,lal y staff do not haye
aU accurate plCturc of tho
a n5 tJf the revolutIOn anii
the enemIes III the IT mmds

need a serious

a illy

I he object ve necd of the
1'h.. deepest
labOlato
'y of the German Dem
oeralle
R..publle
IS
420
metl es
below
thl' SUI fac.. of the eal th
It IS slluated 111 a c10s
ed potash pIt In the sou
th of the counll v and s
a bI anch of Dresden Tec
hmcal Umverslty

body (funks we pay too mu
ch attentIOn to propal:anda
and extensIon It should be
sa.d that for us lt IS oeces~
al y to mcrcase .t a hundrcd
tImes
I hc Central CommIttee
of the People s D¢moeratlc
t a.ly 01 Alghal1lslan has
laken aUequate measllres
WIth regard to the tramlltg
and lugh arrangement ot
political and educatlOIWl
work 111 thc umts and m the
consofldatlOn of revolullon
al y spmt of the soldIers and
oll,celS ln gene,al the pc
•sonnel of th~ Armed For
(eS has properly
unders
tood the pohcy of the Peo
pic s DemocratIc Pal ty of
Aighalllstan and theIr rev

n

who elra \

p rallon bot I flom II ad I 0
tI sly II's a ld nlt al pu I
gs 111 Buddhist shmH s I
0111 I 000 yea sago
1 I
f om the pI esenl I fc
I
S
La lka s people
It IS rem II kable II at til
sllir technology and

Iran s

The
Central
Co
mm.ttee
of
thc Peo
pic s
Democratic
Party
of Afghamstan conSIders
the army as the onglOa I and
regulai\ force 111 the anmh,l
utlon ot the cnemles and
for the normaltsatlOn of the
sltuatlod III the cou ntry The
army Is the plercmg revo
lutlonary sword of our to
,hng people wliIch cuts the
Itmbs of the class enemlCs
and blocks the way of thelT
'l'lld ads The umts and con
tll1gents of the army toge
thcr Wltlt the pohce Ul1lts
Ihe State InformatIOn Ser
vIces and parly actIVIsts ha

Kelalllya

np(\ I Ills 11 tl Vlng
vl1dlv
but
va J1 to stop the wh

rrls of I StOl Y

SIGNpg~rrp

I(armal on role of
Armed }-'orces-II

•

Their master's

of, misses rulel s

=-tt ==
State of World PopulatlOn-1982

work forms

the bas,c duty of all actlv
"tICS of 1I1e party orgaOlsal1
ons 1 hc Ideals of the party
should be p' opagated am
ong
the masses through
thc party

01

gallIsatlons and

all the party membel s alld
II r enln e personnel of the
AI med FOI ces sl auld ue
lob I sed towal ds the an
l1Ihllat on of the counter I P
volullona y clements
The UIlJty and sohdaTlty
01 the pally ra 1ks 111 the a.
my ",ll have a gl eat and

gent Importance rOt the
cQnsolrdatlol1 01 the al m
cd 101 ces and fo U SUI c de
UI

fence of the Saul

lIevolu

llOll
1he Central

Commlltee
01 the People s Democrat c
Party of A(ghaOlstan co 1
s de, s the further consohda
11011 of the party Ulllty as
Ill( oaslc and major

plob

lem of the successful deve
)opmenl of our state It IS
worth mentlOl1Il1g that af

tCI the countrYWIde confe
•ence 01 the People s
De
1110CI allc Party of Afghan
.stall the pohllcal organs
of til(' \1 mcd Forces al C
carrymg on broad WOl k to
w~rds

the consolldalton

of

the pany I anks and ma 111
la nmg ol fr endly atmosp
here 111 the party collectlv
es Th has a pOSitIve eff
ect on the consohdatlOn of
CI ed,b,llly of 0111 party and
SPI eads ItS mfluence am
ong the masses
The thord Issue The co
III l1ancjaots
and polItIcal
workers should mmntam
a fIrm IelatlOlI of pohtlcal
wark With the lIfe and com
bit ooel atlOns of the for
ces In the tasks of tram
II1g

and nurturing of

elc

ments forma hsm and sup
erf.clent app, "acn WIth \Ill
• k IS not allowed
(To be contll1ued)

The
CUI rent UnIted
NatIOns medIUm variant
prOjectIon or world popu
latlOn for the yeal 2000
is 6 1 bllJton
If the eondltuins of sta
ble ferbhty and deelmmg
mOl tahty prevarlmg
m
the 1950 s had contInued
to the end of thiS eentUly
the proJected WOl Id pop
ulatlon for the yeal 2000
would have been 75 bIll
Ion The dlrterenee betw
een the two proJections IS
i 4 bllhon people ThIS IS
the 1cal srgmflcanee
Of
the Impact of national po
pulahon po!1eles and pr.
ogrammes ehanges n sO
clal and economIc condl
tlons and of mtel nahona I
populatIon assIstance
The present estimate of
61 bllhon .s almost
20
per cent lower than the
I'alltel pi oJeehon DUring
the Seventies bll th I at
es rn Clevelopmg countl
les dechned at tWice thp
rate of the Slxhes
and
the deehne eont nues Thp
perspectives and expel
ences drawn from ove, a
decade of global popula!
on acbvltles augu well
fOl the futm e as we ap
ploaeh the Ol\vell,an ~e
al of 19B4 when Ihe nexl
InternatIOnal Confe enc~
on PopulatIOn IS 10 be he
Id Based on these dechn
mg tlends 1I1 fell hI Ihe
Umted Natron~ has also
held out the 11l0sp"ct of
wOlld PopulatIon stab 1
IZ ng at 10 'i b ilIOn
the yea 2110
In the I ght of the dec
s on to hold the next Int
..rnahonal Confel enee on
Populat on m 19M
th s
\ ear s Slat.. of Wo Id Po
pulahon Repo t provld..s
a prehmma v
eve" nf
slglllflcant
aehlevements
n global populahon p 0
gl ammes du Ing
the
fIrst phase of 1971 to 19BI
and s..eks to Identrfv the
maJol Issues that will e
OUII e attentron
du Ing
the I est of thIS century
The achIevements
have
been essentially due
to
nahonal efforts
With f
nanclal and techn cal as
Slstanee from the global
commul1Ity
FIrst the numbel
of
Gove. nments whose pel
ceptions of population IS
sues havt> shal pened and
whICh hav.. I ecogl1lzed the
need to lntel vene th.ou
gh pohcles and pI ogl am
mes has vast!)
lI1el eas
ed
Second resealch
and
analySIS undel taken ma
mly m the Seventies ass
19necl a cenlt al lole
to
pOlJulatlOn 111 developme
nt pohcles and a
lalgp
number of gave nments
fOl mulated pol c es and
ploglammes tak ng
111 to
aeeount I nkages
betwe
en populatlOn
I esoul ees
env Ion" ent and develo
prnent
Thrrd a numbe of en]
ntlles made cons,d, abl,
pI ogress 111 buIldIng
up
the necessal v In fl ast, uc
tUI .. and faclhlles fOI Ihe
ImplementatIOn of Ihe
ploglammes
Poucth III the COli <e of
ImplementatJOn of P,oR
Jammes thel e was an II1C
) ease 111 countlles
own
allocatIOns
F,fth mtel natlOn:.1 as
51stanee fm populat on p
oglammes has become a
Slgl1lflCant facto
WIth
the .ecogl1ltlOn that glob
al populabon glOwth has
ImpltcatlOns fo the "' ad
Icalton of povel t\
and
the achIevement (f
a
mOle balaneed
g owth
between populaloll and
meome
The wOlld
population
glowth late lose
f om

rO, ]984

Rafael M; Salas ••
176 per eeut m 195().55 to
1 99 per cent m 1960 65
Theneefol th It began to
dedme and.. reached 172
per cent m 1975-80
The
Bmted Nations
projects
that the annual rate
of
worll! populatIOn growth
eo~ld come down to 15
~er cent by the end
or
tillS century
The combIned effect of
the unprecedented glow
th m the FIfties and S'x
ties defICIenCIes m eOnve
nbonal dcvelopmeht st,
ategles Was to Increase the
numbel of the poor hvmg
belo", mlmmum
levels
Tnls genel a ted a scnse of
UI geney for the mlegrat
Ion of natIOnal populatIOn
inctors mto development
plannmg
A slgnlf,eanl numbel
of govelnmenls
whICh
had earher subsellbed to
the notIOn that lal gel po
pulatlOns would not
be
detrimental to futul e ec
onomle growth and had
vewed populatIOn pol
ICy mtel ventlons as unn
eeessary 01 even hal mful
to development I evel sed
theIr posItion m the Srv
enhes
The new pel ceptlons th
at developed dUI mg thIS
pellod not onlv resulted
n the fOlmulatlOn of pol
,cles and progl ammes f II
leducmg bllth rates bl t
also encompassed
Sl ch
othel areas as mo lal l\
and mo b d ty spahal d
stnbutlOn and d ffe ent
aspects of Int.. , nal
and
ntel natlOnal mig atlOl
Twerthl ds nf the wo
Id s gavel nments
ep es
entlllg fOUl fIfths of
the
orld
poplllatlO 1
had
ah eadv adopted popula
lIon pol cles b\ the m d
sel enl es The
WOlld
PopulatIOn
Confelence
held at Buehalest m 1974
plovlded Impetus to thIS
movement and the Wo
Id Populahon Plan of Ac
tlon consolIdated In a s
nl!le document the able
rt ves actions and poho
les '(, hlch had CI ystalhzed
bv that tIme
POLICY
In 1980 107 govel n ne
nts out of a total of 16r.
consIdered ihe avel age h
ft> expeetaney at bll th
m the II eauntlles as low
Of these 107 Gove, nmel1
ts 98 al e 111 developll1g co
untnes All the Govel n
ments deSIre a I educt on
of thell mOl b,d,tv
and
)nol tahty levels and ha
ve embarked on pol e e
aImed at aeh,evll1g these
ob,ertlves
In 1980 l)O develop 1rr
e untnes nut of a total of
126 eonslde ed th.. dlsl
but on of the
populat
lon as unaeeeptable 10 a
va vlng degl ee
The I eeognltlOn b\ ma
nv govel nm, nts that pop
ulatlOn pi oblems genel
ale dlffel ent tvpes of soc
lal and economic Impacts
has culmll1ated 10 the fOI
mulatlon of pohcles and
plogrammes 10 countel
these effeels
The II1tegl alton of cop
ulatlOn WIth develop ne
nt has been faeIlltated b\
•esearch and analys s
at
two levels At the maCIO
level a body of I eseal ch
has broadh II1d cated th..
hnkages between popu
labon
Iesources envlIl>'nment and development
and the ImphcatlOns
of
alte. natIlle pohcv OptlO
ns The detellOl alton of
sotl fel hhly and the co
nsequentIal I ss III
101 d
plOdueltvlty 111 th.. long
I un blought about
b\
HJ1P' opel land use p ac
t ccs In effOlts to feed a

...e . . . .",. . . . . ."u..... {IIlDf;

... "...

gIowmg tJopulabon
or
by SOIl erOSIO!) all.mg fI
om a deehne 111 fOl est area as a consequence
of
the fellmg of trees are ex
amples of sUch maCI erie
yel mter relatronshlps
At the mrcro jevel stu
dIes have shown that 1 po
pulatlOn has
a el1eulal
I elatronshlp With a nl>
mber of soe131 and econo
mle "allables and
that
tne~e mter I elatlOnshlps
can the I efore
I emfolce
the demogralJhle Impact
of populatIOn progl ammes
If mutually suppo trve so
elal and economIc pohel
es ahd pr9gramme. al e Sl
multaneouslv Implemen
ted
A natul al
famIlv pI
annmg movement
has
made some headway du
I mg the past fIve yeals
In hatmal famllv plan
l1Ing medIcatIon the use
of apphances and
the
use of Sm glcal plOcedu
les ale aVQlded It 15 ba
sed only on the phys 010
glcal cyele of a woman s
fel tile and mfel tile pha
ses BIOmedical Iesea eh
to develop lehable tests
of these phases IS be,ng
undel taken ,n a numbel
of eountIles In the Wo Id
Health 01 gamzallon (W
HOl It mav become an
I npOllanl
p ogl a n e
melhod 10 provld nl!
so
lut, ns to p oblems of fe
I I Iv eontlOl 0
p obi
ems of appa e, t
)fe t I
It\
Meanwh Ie
nte
onal populallon a" st
a ce has conI nued
to
be a eatah tiC agent
to
sustam and expand the
populatIOn
pi og am nes
of the develop ng
eoun
II es
In 1961 when exlelnal
develop men I atd
was
~5 2
bIlhon
population
a Slstanee amounted
10
only $6 mllhon a 0 I pel
cent of total aId By 1970
when populatIon lIse be
gan to be 1eeogn,sed
as
a Cl uClal factOl m dev.. 1
opment thel e was a spu
It m aSSIstance spectfIea
Jly eal mal ked fm popul
atlOn actIvIty 111 1970 fm
the fIrst tIme
It exceeded $ 100 111111
IOn 01 I 8 pel cent of to
tal development ard
ln
tel natIOnal population as
Slstance has II1deed
'nC
leased m constant ill lees
flOm $125 111IIhon In 1970
to $249 mllhon In
1980
but It IS still less than? 0
pel cent or develop nellt
alp
The Colombo De
daratlon adopted by the
Intelnat onal COJlfelenCe
of Pall amenta! lans
n
Populat on and Develop
1Jelt In 1979 has called
fa a la, get nl $1 b""o 1
]n populatIOn
assist 1CI
bv the yea I 19a4
TASKS AHEAD
The 1984 Intel natIOnal
Cnnfc I nce 011 PopulatlOl
oftelS the global popula
bon eOl11l11ul1lty an, p 10
Ilunlty to assess Ihe ach
levements and the plob
lems thus fa, encountel cd
and to gIve new dl ~et
ons fo the next phase ( I
mleglatlOn of populatIOn
WIth development
The tasks to be undel
taken fall II1to th, ee cate
gOlles to stI engthen and
sustaIn the momentum al
I eady
genelated to ml
hate p,oglamtnes m tho
se aleas whele no sIgn
Iflcant Impact has) et be
en aehleved and to Ide
nhfv the emel glng p' obi
ems fOl eoneelled aetlOn
NOI can we 19nOle
as
we pI epal e for the I lR4
Confel enee some of the
emergmg populatIOn po

)o-Ifro•••;utJIsoe ......I>• • fto.

11\

blems for the next
deeades and beyond
pld UI bahlzatton
uQeonb oll~d u"ban gro
wth wIll call fo~ flesh po
hcres The Umted
Nat
tons Fund fOl PopulatIOn
Aetlvlbes orgamzed
an
Iutenabonal
Conferecne
on PopulatIOn and
the
UI ban FutUlc lh Septem
bel I IBO m Rome
'rhe
Rome bee1m abon sugge
sted a numbel of meaSu
leS to I)leet challenges po
sed by a,rld UI bomzatton
Anothel ploblcm whIch
)5 now oeeupyllll the ot
tentlOn of the developed
cOQnh/es IS the large In
el ease m the numhe s 01
alied n thelt populahons
FOllr '",01 kshops Ille 01
a I 1r~d 11 p.rcparatlon
f()J
the Inte. nallOnal Confrl C
nee

",ll

Thp.sc

Ie exammc the aeh
leI aments. and plOblems
stIli pI evalent m fel tlllt
mOl tahtv ann mOl bldlll
m gabon and Ihr Intel
I cia I onsh,ps
between
populalol1, ssucs
and
developmen t
Meanwh Ie the debate
on Ihe eomplexltles of e
lallOnsh ps between oop
ulatlon glowth and deve
10RInent contlllues
Gov
el n 1 enls themselves cle
atl pel CClve no\\
tha
pOP IlIon prOl!rammcs 11

of Ihe ulmosl Importance
Ie Ihe I del elopment pIa
ns and the IIltelnalol1l
cn 1 un 1\ can help g
n 1 ents to aeh,evi 110
obJeetIves
UN
Ac

WITH THEIR FEE'1

VOTiNG

1

Schooleh Idl en

.

1

ve burst th' ough the f ve
1 IllIon mark by the turn
of the century Urball glo
wth

1S

common enougl

1

the West "here by 1980
over 70 pel cent 01 the pu
pulatJon hved

CltH~S

In

But

what IS happel1lng 111 the Th
I d World IS happenll1g fOl
tl1JfelCl1l Icasons-and

a complelely
lie
European

0

d fferenl <c

UI

ban

growth

was fuelled bv lIlvcstment 111
11dustry In thc Thnd Woo)d
It IS pOVCl ty

1 tl c cou t I j

s de tl at s the pr vll1g fo
c A d vi I
d seas< d

d(' r: u opcan Cities
g
oa ds l)r the 1<'
gl ants n developll1g

Peasants fleemg the
land are transformmg Th
lrd World CItIes mto urI)
an megalopolIseS
Peter
Stalker looks at the popn
lallon pressures that re
sult-and argues that the
most feaSIble approach
t< urban poverty.s to st
art WIth the people sown
efforts.
L \Ing
~Ie,
L II
tI .} say

gl\l:;:,

j

0 r the po

II I on CqUiVillcl L oj

tu 1\
c..l~illettes a day-that s Jl st

:>1:\

,
~p

PCI SOil S
~I II C 01
th
thousand luns at gas and
II 01 lall do I~ ",
lht
i.l \ ling mctlopollS

sill( (h

II
II

lIHL

of

I

cs:n

iF

",>-n""%1iit I i

ii

I

t

co

s

star val 01 til III III till' coun

) C I~

I x

a ls

UI1

s by

10

HC

r 101 tl1l5 IS Ihe cIty that
the UN esl mates III be the
II, b geosl b~ ll, ye
a
(JOO I oc "I pia 1I1e s
I pc II r llImbCI v II be
I11ll1e Int dal1Cf':~
:lie
lil pop 1111 n 1 "II top 31
II [) I
\lu g
~I

\llh S 10

1 ulilo

u ghal und Bombay-Me

1\1(0

\\ 111 be onc

Cit):

I vcd 111 Ul ban areas

of
01

By

Illnpocll
II be OWl e thaI half
o
,I g
I:
steadily

II,

~(a'

'i,f,>:».

)()OO the

Ii»

iF

chance of Il1cd cal
t 1 1 IJ \ u l('cd
t

(I

II
<.11111

t IS exlrc

qu'" bul

the ncw mcgalopolIses

) aile 01 lhe ,,00 "O(J
s
II 11 held
I I
smokc 10 th, f, sl pi "
llghl ot (n npll

cs today

I IS de hul thele sa u

Ihe I hll d Woold Back II
WOO less Ihan Ihree per
'I of thr lo,ld s pcople

\\ hy \ n Id ",yolle 1 II I
II I ve thel e
I he ~tl a,ght

ell

t1 f' ( l
es wh ch , e I ealth er Nol
o Iy IS thel c less c1w H ( of
1 t

'en....,..,...,.

.ello••eo.... __e4JI.

Spmzel FartOlY IS In need of 14000 Kg Pu e Ae d (to dIssolved COWS
fat) ClF Afghan POI t
and 400 KI! P~I fllme of Rose FOB DDR POI t fOI
both ItemS they
have received the followmg offels
- 14000 Kg PUle
ACId US$ 19 ?OO/OO f,om a Bulgallan FIrm
- 400 Kg Pedume
of Rose DM I 1,000/00
flOm a DDR Company
IndIVidual and Local and ForeJgn
l'lllms wlshmg to supply
less
than that Illav please attend the plddmg meetmg rn Spmz.el Agency III
Salang Wat Kabul by 20 days flOm publteabon date of thIS adv", b~ement
at thr. latesl
CondItIons and speelf1cahons
can be seen m the SPme Office
Seeunty IS requlled
(62) 2-2

III soo

I ave c\\ la 1 (S to l:OP( \
th n Grogl aphy lesso lS
SUI abaJa
CUfillba
Jo~
01 Lanzhou may not
mean
l11uch to you now- unless
you hve 111 Indonesia 81 az
I r\ ge, a a Chma flut II
csc al e among the 3.) Cit es
hose populations Will I a

Give 1 th s kll1u of cit)
({ I h rd World petl~a lts al (
volll1g With the r feel One
su vey of thc NIJ!ll an ca

pllal Lagos revealed 75 per
rent of II e population to
be Illlgl ants And stIli II ey
[ome-desplte lhe facl II
at people III Lagos a, e a h
[ Idy I VI g 40 to a I Ol ,e
Counlrles lake Chll1a have
a v.ay of controllll1g such
flows-by I11vcstmg heavily
111 the countl YSldc. and till 0
ugh laws to I egulate move
mcnt 111 urban ~I c IS III 1
III most POOl countt es
wi
c e people al C f1 cc to m g

Needed
Govell1mcntal
Punt1l1g Pless IS 10 need
of
two Umts FOUl Cltft 01 6 Tons CIF K~bul Vla
SOVlCt UnIOn
Ihd,Vldl,Jal and
Loe~1 and ForeIgn
Firms
wIl4ng to supply may please submll the II sealed
offers to the FOI elgn Peoeurement Dept of sard P,
IOtlOg Pless py two months f,om puhheatlOn date
of thlS adver t,semenl at till
latest TheIr repre
sentatlves al e tequested to attend the blddmg me
etlng rn that date willch lS the last c;lay for bfddlOg
(63) 3-2
• c <& § i « _ 8
C i i i I ' .c C
< t i e i < C <C 3 . i e , II CTT«"P'

1 he biggest c tIes
the bIggest magnels P
Lima to Ab,djan the cap
lals or the developmg \VOItd
have been dl awmg peoplc

~

i' .

i'

, <t

pub
s f

ale they arc domg Just
lhut-at LI crate 01 50 000
a day And w th ea, 1 ngs
tWice as h gh 111 the CltlCS
there IS evcl y I cason why
II ey should

OFFER RECEIVED

........................................"

on Population

111

since colomal times

Is

tabhshed as tradll1g and ad
mlllist I atlve centl cs their
£10m lila nee has' gl 0\\ 11 yea.
IJ} year And nO\\ Impl 0\ eel
transpOlt
$ystcms
have

\

-

=;'1____

Jh::z:s

,

;

, KtiflUr.; , SepLt'mbe, . n
IBakhtar) -"A new theat, 0
(ailed

r'li

VOL. XX, NO. 138

Theatre \-\'as

(.Iulr,J11

~

,

,

, opened here by. thc ' Depu·
ty t ,lJ1lster of. Culture yes·
terday.•

1 ext of_ me'ssage ,

0ilO,"ng Ihe
and ,the
"

KARMAL' S'-rRESSES"
I ' "

!'

',PDBA CC

Accordlllg to a report of
the ne,,< service of, the lTV
teleY,slon compal'y,'
the
Ih"1111'- of US Wesl' E u co n- :';:;'::;-;:;":-::i+.:=-":;:;:,;,,,;:~~~~,
'ean contradIctions, on _the I TOOJXY'S TELEVISION

"

'
plenum
oU~,come, '
, '

~ T'1T~stlOn, of the pa~ticlr;>atlon

KABUL, September
8
(l!akhtar)":"- To support, the
deCISIOns of the PDPA CC
I11nth plenum. fun~1:Ions and
meetmgs were held on Monday and Tuesday m the capItal and the provinces
'
Speakers at .the raHies
spoke on the Importa~ce of
Ih,' dprlsions and the slg·
mf,cance of pohlical work
.lIlwng the masses
They also dwelt on
11l1df'c1ared war

the

launched

by Imperialism, hegemo m "In and the I r:glOnal
reactIOn. agamst the DRA
1 he functIOns and mee·
tmgs were held by the tea'
chers and students of the
schools of d,strlct 1 of Kabill Ul11t 22 of the Nallonal
Guard. members of the par
t v pi IInary orgamsatlOns of
1h(' Kapisa provlIlce. warkp, 5 and employees of the
second zone of the SIS de·
partment of the Nangarhar
prUVlnce,

and

officers

soldIers of Ihe pohce com
mand of the Helmand pro
vince party
activists
of
Paktlka and Lhe Bamlan
provincE" and the pohee co
mmand of the Kokestan dis·
t Ilrt of the Kaplsa province
and the mformat'on
and
('lIlt'lfP

(tpoartment of

,

in the construction of

.

Ellrooe gas
pipelme WIll be touch~d up.

UN CHIEF CALLs FOR RBASSESSME,NT
OF SECURITY COUNCIL'S ROLE
,

essmcnL ot the UN Sec.:uIity
Council s
follo\\II1g:

Its mablltty to take effectIve action to resolve recent Intel natIOnal cllses

'

effective system of collect,ve secullty through' the
League of NatIOns
that,
among othe. facto! 5, led
to the second
World
War", he added
'I beheve that we al"
at plesent embarked
on
an exceed,lngJy dangerous course," he
stressed,
nne symptom of wh'ch
IS the CI'SIS In the multI!atet al apploach In Intel natIOnal affairS and
the
concomitant elOSIOO of
the authollty and status
of wOlld and IeglOnal 111tel gavel nmental
mstltutlOn "

In h,s fll st I epol \
on
the Secu"ty CounCil smce takmg over as SecI etal y-General on JanualY
1 th,s yea" Pe, ez de Cuellal called fOl a top-level
meetmg of the body
to
halt what he descl'bed as
POHlllllg to the
Mlddlp
(I eepmg
'Intel natIOnal
anarchy n
East CIIS'S, Cuellal
said
Il was 'absolutely
essent·
The Secullty Councl!
wh'ch he tel med a . mos~ lal' that sellOUS negot,auseful forum"" could cou- tlOns on the problem mvnter thiS "new" anal chv
olve 'all the parlIes conby remforcmg "collecti- ce' ned at the eal hest posSlblC' tIme"
ve secUllty,' he said
'It was the lack of an
The SeeUlI ty
Counct!

he saId,

which was 'the
only place m the wOlld
all the parties concelned
can Sit at the same tabIe", could play q VItal 10le In MIddle East peaceseekmg efforts
But a reassessm ent 0f
the counCil's
StrUCtUl e
mIght first be necessa,y,
he added
HCareful
con51det atlOn
Will have to be gIven to
what proceedures,

ne\\ If

necessal y, should
be
used and what rules should govern the negolJatIons"

Cuella, s31d the WOIld's most
urgent goal
was to "reconstruct the'
Chartel concept of collI'clive actIOn for peace and
!iecunty so as to 1 endl')
the Umted NatIOns mOl e
capable of ca, rYlng
lJut
Its prImary functIOn"

He suggested

that the

the

Ghazm province..
Thp onrllC1oants

exnrross·
readlOP,ss" to

pri "all out

denslon~

I1np!{'mpnf the

Atlas football
team wins
championship
S~ptembel

K "gOL

(Ilakhtar) , 11.1

rnent

8

The sport tou-

of the M 1('1 orayoll

SpOl ts Club,

held on

the

HlltlatlVp. of the Kabul Ctty

council of the National FaI hel land FIOIlI
ended yesterday

Organised

With the.

co

oper"llon of the mnth party
precIncl and .the local

I<,S

Idents, 10 fontball te~ms of
YOI.Lh and teenagers and
two girls' basketball teams
,,:JII U

IpalC'd

In

the

tourna-

ment

The Behrangl

football le-

arn came second

SOr1lf'

~norts

dOllated

equipment

hy Czechoslovakia

\\f" f' dl5tllbuted to the sp01 (smen dUring the. fmal
rrl C'mony

"

Photo show
011 Kor~a opens
KABU I., September
8
(flakhlal ) A photo exill'
1"1'011 of the
Democrat,c
People's Repubhc of .Korea

day and
n,ght to load lankels,
011
1lII1lstel
Mohammad Ghal
aZI said yesterday
on'l ehefiJll I iJdlo
He also saId that III all '"
"10\ C lo IflSUI e vcssr-Is 1-01
il Pl cnllum of one per cent
01 lhe v(Jlue oJ ship and cal

Kha. g

go had dealt a blow to Am·

Island

111

Ihe

Gull

,Ill [I aql l)'llllt31 y spol<esm
.111 said
1 h,. a'itack was tI)(' Se'(
ond thlS~ month In raids on
Satllldav
Iraq said lis all
craft sanl< two lankcl s---ilP
pro<JchllltJ
the Kharg {(lr
mll1;,Il and two other vcss
(II;;: off 1Ii" II allldll POl t of
Bandar KhomclDl 'The Sllol,esmaJl ~.Ive 110 dCll.lIls of

Lhe damage caused by the
A seplOl Iranian OJI MI
IlIstrv offiCial, contacted on

th-

Salul day, dellled Ihat

any
1,IPkr.rs IHld been sunk neal
Khm g Island and sa,d he

at country

New mosque
K, \ Ill! I.,
(Bakblar) -

Septembe,
8
The foundatIOn

1,1 lht'

Tal1lkoot,

mosque

of

Chelsutoon, was

f'SIt I day I
l'lus concrete, I,llosq ue,
10 I,,, 1'L1r1\ III 6QO sq ms

With the help of people of
IIle vrllage
WIll have 'the
capacIty to accommodate
200 "olSllIppers at a time,
,

011 IS belllg loaded nor·
J11ally at JranwII pOItS, and

Ish ~hlp WetS sunk by iraqI
loc.:kcts neal the
lraman
Lilli POlt 01 Bandar Kho·
mC111I 011 Salul day. the 1 u
,k'''h I OIclgn Mlfllslry has
said 1 hI ec seamen died
tlu e(' .....·!.!I e JIlJUI cd and 2~
wcr~ I escucd
II aql 'llalH.'s <.Ilsn
~ol"d
direct hilS
yesLel day
011
II an S JlHlIlI od L('lllllrllll oJt

Ihe m:caSlOn of

In

If ~ <.:rew

understood no
been Idamagcd

InlOnll'i111
But the

shlos had
at - Randal

III

partlcufar Lhe Kharg Ler·

lllillal IS \\orkll1g

pr J{ an IIIsurancc compamcs
who wei e
aslung
seven
p'eJ cenl as the result of

a plot hatched by the UI11led Slalcs '
Japanese
011 Importers
IdCC glO\\'lng dlfflcolty III
sluPPlllg {raman crude fl·
om 1\lIal g Jsland
bec.:ause
fOl clgn tankers al e unwJ11II1g to "'ad to the \\',Ir·trou·
bled port, IIldustry sources
~d u..l Irl
J okyo y('sterday

Japan has contracts With
I, "n 10 buy a tolal of 230"
000 barrels per day over the
,.elilld f"lIm lasL July tn
March next year
Ac{ordll1g to a ICPOIt

of

the fraql Cillef MIlitary Co·
mmand, 1"'111 troops have
fI!~C'l1r\/ III I onool1 I r,POl ted
also d~stroycd 47 Iranian
that th(,' t'ransportcr, c{ln-. ' c.:('rVICcrnen,"a piece of artl l·
Vllig IR 000 tnnne< Of ., 011 Ie' y, two pmmumtlon
de'
Lloyd.

slJ1op1l1i!

bell s .lIlt! ster-1 shoets, WeiS
dc';tl nyf'rJ by II aOI I m;kcts
It sa,d Ihe. ve~sel ' was not

cnmpletely suhmerged,
but had been abandoned by

'II"

pols and an enemy obser.
vatlon post The Iranian ar-

mflictlOg
matcnal damage UPUIl It
1 he commumque 01 the
JOlllt ~taft ,01 11 all sA,·

med lorces pomLs OUI Lhat
the Jr'alllltll All 101 ce ';001
bed 11 aq. 011 mstallatlOns 111
lhe ill eel of the POlloi EI
Omcya un tpe Persian Gull
(,;lJiJst, caaslllg l OJlSldcl ablc
dcstl uctlOn
IIUql
All CI alt
vlOlatad
II an s ,UI spa<.:c 011 the southelll sCl.10r of the front,
bUI lVe, e fOI ced 10 fly !>ack
aftel meeting With a bar·
I age of fife from the II al11an
all dcfences

Meanwlllle, a Cell'ka repeople were
k,lIed and aboul 60 InjUI cd

1'01 t adds, six

III all explOSion of a

Cdl

ked In Ihe cellt, e of

11 alllan caplt1.l1 011 Monday,
an Intcllor MillIstlY spc;»k·
esman said
Prime Mlnlsler IlusSC11l
Moussavi salq the bomh explOSion was a CQnspn acy ha-

tched by the' Unltl'd States
and warned Lhe MUjahedin
Illat t)m Govel'l1l\1ent would
de'al with thernM,al shly 'Thc Government

warns

the hypocl'ltes and Lhl'- mer·
cena,1 y A!11enC8n agCIHs .

~

that 11115 nation knows quit!,
well how to ,espond Lo these acts 111 areas whe,'~ the
mel ccnartCS and agents of
global If1fidels aJ e ,lctlve'"

Illlery. the mnll11UllIque says, shelled the Iraq, border', he sau). 10 a staLel11enl '" O·
populated Inca lily Hanaklll adcast on Teheran Radin '

,

,

(('ntly bctween the people
01 Nu\\agal
BilJawar, and
mJlltlUmen when the formel
\\el~ Illcvented from taking

supplIes to Ihelr
towns and
)
villages
Two

,

.

militIamen

were

wounded and the rest esatped to the m,htary camps
The people of Nawagal
latel stoned military cars,
woundmg a mJlllary offICer of the Bajawar cIty
Th,s led to the arrest of
Abdul Qayum Khan, an eldel of Nawagal, and 20
other elders by the
local
c1l1ef
The people
sta::!lIlg

protest

reacted

bv

dcmonstra-

tlOn and carrYll1g black flags

The shops were closed for
frve days and the vehicular
tra fflc was stopped
The people of Nawpgal
have called upon the people of Charmang, Kamangall, Shmwar and Alinigar
to mtenslfy their strugilles
agamst the mlhtary
Gov-"
enment of Pak,~tan and to
block tb~trafflc route \Infl! the Government releases

their elders
SlOce the prisoners

are

not freed yet, the traffIC to
thl' c,t,es of Peshawar' and
B_jawar [5 closed.

nations opens
MANAGuA, Septcmbe.
8 (Tass) - Tbe 17tb reglO'
nal

uN

conference of the

Food and Agriculture

Org-

alllsatlOn tor Latm Amenca

opened here on Monday
Jt I> allended b} Lhe dele
gates of 30 countries of the
I ('g:lon and also repreSCl1t~1
tlves of vanous mternatJon
til 01 gams-atlOns

Speakmg at the opemng
th~

of

conference

member

of Ihe natIOnal leadership
01 Ihe SandllllSI NatIOnal
1 11)( ratIon front

coord lila

10' ,of the Steermg

Councd

of 1he Go\crnment of

Nrc-

Ortega Saa

d,ew lh ...

delegatcs

a\tenllon to the crlLlcal

~'l'

Followmg medical stoI es wl11 remam
open from 8 a m Thursday untIl
8 a m Fllday mornmg
. Taleq, Mohammad Jan
Khan Watt, Kumal, Bagh
Bala, Hasam, Qale Shada,
Iqbal, Jade Malwand, Fazll, Mil wals Maldan, RoghtIa, Qale Zaman Khan,
Shefa. Shahre Naw, Afzall Jade Malwand, Lemar,
MUI ad
Khant, Khalld,
Pule Sokhta, Psarlal, PashtUll1stan Watt and Balkhl Ibne Cma Darmalzal
WIll run 24 houls m dlffel ents pal ts of Kabul

Imn~nahc.:m

\, hlch <"'f'ckc.:

to prevent through

aggrav

fltlng mtrrnatlfloaJ '"'1<"'100
t lie reslJ uctunng of mter.
NltlOnal rrlill,olls 011 I he
baSIS of prrual11 \ .c1nd
JU(;
tlCC

all classes and strata throu·

mocratlc

Repuhllc of

Af

ghaOlstari

IS a sl\ffenng

not 0I11y for IhC'

IllJlt'r""all

person, but IS also a dal k
spot on humanity

al1d one

of the obstacles

Ihe eeo

111

'KABUL, Septel1)ber
9,
(Ilakhta,) - Babiak Karmal,
'General Secretary of the
pbl'A CC
, and PreSIdent of
the Re, and Sultan
Ait
J(eshtmand, 'member of the
PDI'A GC,Pohtburo ant! Ch·
,1lI man of th~
Cnuncrl 01

~

of Ignorance

and cruelty

PROPAGANDA
lll(~

sllnpll( I!y

people,

they

stllalllc
and
pOisonous propaganda
111
oldC'1 10 dIstort thE'
facts
and pleasc thell
masters
I r nUl fl cc-bol n
\'alorou~
Muslllll pcopJr bC'(orne II
tl1<.Jlc thoy
would dlstmg:ulsh
I n~I\1 flOI11
\\ rang
\\ III 11('\ II ht d«'(C'fH'd
1)\
thc encmy and the IIcs and
1.i1st'hoods of countf'1 leval
UtlOI1 '\ould PI ove futile
l Ilpl aq IS UI gPlltly 11(,('
dcd fOI promotloll
of the
1('\('101 (on"( rOllSlW",S of tl1{'
diP making

btOacJ mass0s of t he people
and (·Il.lbllng lll('m 10 c1ca..
Ilv prrn'j\l th(' agglt'sSloll
plots and (OI1°;;flll aucs :Jlld
~fll radl1lg of lies
l l'd(,1 "lI( II ell CUI11stCJlit
('.$ IIlcl aey should not
be

ever

greater

attention to

1"lfllllng thmr great duI·
les In th,s respect It '5 w,th
I he perception of these nee-

ds that we fortunately

ob-

Iety and

III nUl

saci cd land

\11 the shorl esL

poss,ble t,-

me so

I

hal

nUl

\VOl

kmg pc-

ople may be emancipated
110m uall<J1P5S and deprlvel

serve that the necessal y acttvltIes are being conducted

tlOn
Whllr

heyond the scope of s,mple

worthy goals, POSitive and
cffectrH' stf'PS I extend my
congratulations to all those

literacy education on . the
level of cxtra mUial cdu(a
tlOn
IJII fPI cnt compi chenslvP
IH ogl ammc such as general
111('1<.11 \
rrlucatlon
\Yomcn s Iitel aey education. lit
II dl ~ roul scs for
farmers
and members of cooperall
\ f s
supplementary educa
11011, literacy
courses for
(lllldl C'J\ ()lIt~lde the school
educatIOn of populatIOn and
othcl catcl!oru~s are b<'lIlg

who al

£'

(\ndOl slllg

engaged

gmg L111S arduous

111

1hcsC'

to Karmal's

greetings
KABUL,
September 9
(Bakhtar) - A, message from Moammal Gaddafl, Pro
eSldent of the Libyan Arab
Pl'nlJle 5 Soc'allst Republic,
has been receIved here

In

dlschal

bUL

mal,

lto

l1ourah:p \\o,k and wl"h
them 'fUl tl1(,1 SUCCC$SCS 111
th(' dlschal gc of 1I11s lloblt,
and palnol'c duty 1 pay gl
('tit hOll1clgc to the memory
of thosp who have lost thell
precIous lives on thiS path
May tile uJ1Ivcrsal litera
cv cantlhllg-n tw VlctOI10liS
J!aLHdk Karmal
Genelal

carned ouL

Each of these

SelCel""

finn stC'p

and Pr ("I(IC'l1t of till' HC'\ II
IUlJOll,1l \
COllllt 11 01
tilt

1111SIl1g: thc expanSIOn
and
u('vplopment of comprehen

9addafi replies

reply to a congralulatory Iekgl am sent by Babrak Kar·

(l'll~lItul{'s ct

pro-

Mllllsters. have

Todol' ,Zh!vkov.

of Ihc PDP" CC:

General Seci etary of

1111' PDPA CC and RC PreSident

011

the occasIOn of

Lhe 13th anmversary of LIbva S revolution
1n IllS telegram, Gaddafl
Wishes fnr Lhe health and
prospellty of Karmal and
Ihe progress and welfare of
l he people 01 Afghamstan

Kabul Trattlc. 410-0 L
V Isa aDd ...... li:iport t )f"CC1

lIl7SB
QttH"

iOtoo
Central FIre Brillade 13
Inter"contiJlental Botal

against SA

111

Hospital
J ambollflat
l!6744.
21l44.
el s wounded
Wazir Akbar Khan Hospi
F,fteen hellcoptels and tal 26751
nllle fightci bombers \\ el e
Aha bad Hospital 20242
downed, seven milItary baIbne Cma Hospital 20051
ses of the racist regime In
the north of Namibia were 22051.
Noor
Hospital
41052,
destroyed completely or
~1051.
partially
Blood Bank 252B5.
that period and 'many oth

'

I, uMul cooperaLI~1l " beLli.'
eell the partIes, Ihe staLes
and peoplbs of tile LlVo COli'
ntrles and their jnmt SLllI'
ggle agalllsL
IlIJpCllnl1<1l1
and all ,eacliona'IY fOlC1'5, will bc fllmly
develop·
cd and strengthened fOI
of

the tonso1Jdatlon

pCLJCC

and security'throughout Lhe
\I orJd
'
The'telegram expresses
g' atllude for the. ,,1telllallnnahst soltdorlty of the Co·
mmuJlJsl Pal ty. tIle. people
and c the' State 01 Bulga, ia,
With the j(latl{)Ihtl and

dcm-

ocratic SaUl
Revoltition
and \Vlsh~s fm thcl .. dcvplopment and welf.lre nf the
b, otherly 11I'opio nf
BIlIi!-

"

ana

Karmal greets Kil11! I Sung
on DP RK's 34th varsary
KABUL
September
~
lllakhtal) - A congratulal·
Ill)
'elegra m by Babrak
Karmal Genecal Secretary
of PDI'A CC and He Pre
sld-ent has !Jpell sent to Pyongvang uddl cssC'd to Kim

II SUII, General Secrelal Y
of the C:ellilal Comm,llee
of Korean Workers Party
and Prosldellt of Ihe De
mocratlc People s Republrc

KOI

on Ill(' OCCilSIOI1

('.I

the nallon s

01

al1lllvC'rsary

I h" 1C'1(,~lal11 sayo;

"\'VII

lie cOllsldC'rmg

olllsclv('s
~halill~ 111 Ii1C n.lllUllal
('c'
lcbratlOll
of the
Korean
pC'oplr WI? 011("C' again l'X
press our fuH support
to

nf Korpa on thp occasion of
34th anniversary of t 1)(' ('~

lahltshmenl of DPRK
Full lonfldence IS explcs111 the telegl am
that
fllendly relations and fru
Ilful roopelatlon between
thr parltes, Gavel nments

Sl'c\

been kept 111 backwardness
For thlS very -consideratIOn
the campaign agall1sl illl
tcracy IS among the mos~
Important nahonal and umversa1 duties
With the v,ctory nf the
natIOnal and democratic Sa
ur Revolution,
espeCIally
tile begmmng of Its new
am) evo)utlOnary phase. I?X
lenSlve efforLs and all Sid
cd endeavours have been
ceremony to mark the International Literacy Day at the Kabul Nendary.
made fOl cnsurlng UJlIVCI
sal literacy at1d realIsatiOn
of thiS sacred ,deal
The Central State CommlSSlon for EI adlcatIon of
KABUL
Septembet
9 occasIOn was read by Abdul
'Kabul,
SeptembCl
9 l.iulgailall vIctory over fa·
illiteracy contmues to work (ilokhtal J 'I he
WOllcJ Il,aj,d Sal blland,
Deputy
(Bakhtal) D, Anahlta lat- sCISm and cap,taltsm
for the coordmatlOn of actI- Day of L,leracy was III a , k
Chalrn~an of tbe CounCIl of
ebzad, membel of the PDEsteemed comrades, 1
vIties of the state 01 gans, cd all OVCI the counll~' yc~
MlIlIstcrs and tnformatlOll' PA CC PohtbUi 0 and pre
convey
wat rn gl eetings
dcpartments and orgalllsa
and CuitUl e Mmlster
LCI day
SltI<'llt of the' WDOA
has alia good \,,11 of the Wo°
twos WIth a sense of IlC\
sent the follOWing messa- llIen s Dcmocratlc Orgam.
olullonarv 'e.sponslblhty
Ln a !TIpclmg held 111 KLI
Speeches wcre delivcl ed
ge 10 Sofia addl esscd
to .atlOn of Afghal1lstan and
FormatIOn of Similar co
btll, the message of Babrak on the occasIOn by Faqlr till'
Bulganan
ComnlltL
all I evolutlOnal y women
mmlSSlons In the pi OVlIlCCS
1'\£11 mal
Genci al Secretal Y ~I()hammad Yaqubl, Edu
CC' of WomeR's Moveme- of Afghal1lstan
to you,
and Ihe establishment
o( of the PDPA CC and Pre· catloll Mlmster, the repr:ent on the, occaSIOn
of LUIIlI aOe.s of \he Bulgalliteracy COlli se5 tn the de
~fllllatlve of the UNDP
III
s,dent uf Ihe RC on 1I1iS
the 38th
anmvel sal y nf Ian Comnllttee of Womefence and .secUilty organs
Kabul, and representatives
Il'S Movement and, 'thlOUfor all the people lIldudlllg I
of the IslamiC affairs degh you, to aU tol1l11g women and women In the capal tment and other SOCia I
men and peoplc of UulgLl
pital and Pi OVIl1CCS III t Iw
01 gallisatlohs
and a lItera
lIa
Cities and Villages POint 10
(y gl aduatc
I ,
Ihe mdcfallguahle' effolls
Dl'al
conll ades, thl'
of the respons,ble offlclal<
SpC'aklllg 011 the Slglllfl
flll'ndship
between the
concerned With the litera·
tance of htelacy and the repeoples
of
Afghamstan
cy departmenL of Ihe MilliS
K \BUL, SepLemhel
'I
\olutlonar} duties of the
and Bulgalla has glown
try of Education and ollIel
Illtrlhgentsla
III
(aft ymg (llakhtal) - 1 he delegallull
ciL'velnped and been lalSbodies, (:onsClOUS clcmcl\ts
01 the Ur\ Envllollll1l'lIlal
(J II
till' campaign
agalllst
"d to a high level The toIntellectuals and men 01
rlillelilcy, Yaqub, sa,d Lhal Plogrammc that ha~ bCPIl
UI of th"
pal t~ and the
sound Judgement
IIll' campaign for I ealIsa- 1mil JI}g Its mpmhrl (QlIll
KAllUL Seplembel
')
high-I
anklllg
state deleeradication of Illiteracy
tl u~s. and was 011 a \ISll to
lion of d long-chenshcd as
(\'.ddltall-11ll'
sludC'l1ts
of.
gation
of
the
DRA, headand promotlOll of htpracy
l'ahul Iccently, ',etulllcd to
-lllI,llJ<hl of the national and
BaJ<.lwal
c.:OtlCgl'
Iet:ently
ed
by
Babl
ak
Kal mal
all ovel tbe countl y amon~
N"I\' Delll1 ye~tcrday
demoCJ all{ Saur Revolutl
dl~trlbutl'd copies of newsGenelal Seclata,y nf the
all classes and strata al e
DUTlng the team s slit\
PilPCI s l.'ontelll1lllg the dec- 011 IS tho nLlllollal duty .wel
I'DI'A GC and
PI eSldent
among thc
long cheflslw(1
IIbhliat,on of all departm
111 Kabul, the team vlsltcd
I C'l' 01 tilt' U:'/\
on
gPI1<:'
Itil
of
the
RC,
and
r. lendly
'deals of the People's Dc
1111' dlff ej:(~nt umts o!
t IJp
dl1lllC'sl} 111 the Afghan fu- ('Ills Institutions, soc.:wlor
\ISlb I,om yOUi (ounllY ale
moclatlf Palty of Alglw n
galllsatlOlls and every hlp
K"bul Industnal Pal k Ihe' an outstanding exampil'
~qll\J('S
t.llllpS III BUla\\"1
1St an, and the
levolutlOn
IdIe c1IHl
combatanl
and pi eVellllVc. I1lCdICllH.'S Ul'p
c,ly
tJf thiS I. atel nal fnendsary slate of AI ghanlslall
l>dtnotlc IIltelllgentsla, so 31 tment, ~ some neighboul
hip
paying attention to carr} lI1g
Ihal ('VCI y workIng COlill
hood fOI ests a-nd p.lstut ('~
I JI<'j' SL,lgCtl iJ blocld de
out the cultm al rcvolutlon
The Afghan
women
tlyman may be savrd flom
t hc mstltute of el1VlrOnlllen
mOllstl at Ion at the same
for perfectmg the natIonal
expel
ess
then
wal
ill
gl eIlhtrrdcy taken towards 01
tell studies and forestry tech
lime and cnlcrc.d lhe cam
and democraLlc Saur Ie
etmgs
and
Slnee)
e
conglbllghl futul e
luques, the Kabul mUIllCI
ps and asked the fugitives
votut,on, has placed LIm
atulatlOns to all the peoppallty thc sCience Icseal ell
great Ideal and lofty hUln· \'Ihy \\ hCIl the (jovel nmcnt
I he mam ubJecUve of
cent, e of [he Kabul UIlIV' le and the women of fllamtanan objective among 01 the DHA Issued Lh" dec
Lhe Interriatlonal Literacy . e'Slty and other places and endly Bulga'ia on the oclee fOI thell amnesty, do Dil}/, he sald, '\IS to ensul e
lts revolutlonal'y and natl
casIOn of the 38th anmvheld diSCUSSIons wllh the
onal duties m the sansltlve thcy not return to then co- thaL the concerned auth,o,
elsalY
of youl people's
IIlcharges of the wstitu·
Ill~tOflca) con..dltlOl,IS of the
untry.
\ IctOi y over HllIefite fas
ntles ani:l. conscIous peoplc tlons
country and IS performmg
I'ollowlI1g tillS the leaders pay duc' attention to their
CISIl1 and' eapltahsm.
A SOUl ce of tho Slate Pl·
tlus great miSSIon success- 01 the i.\lghan cmlgre mls I rcspunslblllttes before their
'W,e w.sh you fUt thel
annll1g Commillee
sa,d
fully
creants ,lodged a complall1t fellow-creatures who al e
achievements m
fulfillt-,
that the delegation had tal
The past " egmles, due w1th til(' t:OI11I11IS$lonel of
slll~e,mg f\om ,Ilitelaey'
ng
the
tasks
asslnged
by
I,S on the cOOperatron of
to Illelr class characler and Bajawa, City, Howevel the
l
he
12th
Congress
of
the
envIronmental
coopel
a·
lite
thell lJnk w,th thc luLerests enl11mlSSIlIllcr Luled to PI eAt the end, letters' of
tlves programme of South- CllI~lmllnl~t Pa, ty of Bulgof Imperlahsm and due to vellt the studenls f,OI11 proIllClll
were
given
to
a
numeln ASia WIth the bRA a~d ana
their fear of (he awareness testing and the nuscrcantc.:l
"Lei the f"endshlp beto
tll1S
of the tmhng masses and:- had> to c1o$e down their of- ber of teachers, who had ta- pledged support
tween
IlUI peoples deepken
active
pal
t
III
thc
cam·
cO,untry's
environmental
pIthe growth af theil pohtlcil- f,ces 111 Bajawar
otectlOn plans _
palgn.
'en by day by day."
cons~iousness, n~ver 'paid
c--

World Literacy Day markecl

,

sent a can-

gratulatOlY telegram to
Sofia; addressed to Todor
Zlllvkov, FIrst Secretary
of the Central Committee
01
J3ulgan~n
Communist~
Party and ChaIrman of the
SI ate CounCil nf the
People's Republtc of Bulgaria,
on the occasIon of 'the 38' h
anl11versat y of the SOC13'
hst RevolutIOn of Bulgaria
Confidence '5 expressed
In the telegram lhat f, aternal and friendly tiCS alld

,'

DBA

nomic and SOCial
Pi ogres,
of the developll1g count nes
and the countries" hlch had

Kabul Botel: 24H1
Spmzar Rotel' 1211.Q7
Kabul Airport: 26341
MiJile Bus \ 20441.
Afgllan TaW', :i535I
Bakbtar Afgban Airllnu
LUANDA, Septembel 8 Sales Office; 32540
Arianl Afllban ,Alrlln'\l
1'\01\1) llghl-er.s of lhe
South West Afllca People's 611... OffIce; 24731.
O,gal11saLlOn (SWAPU/ ha
Int'l·Tple-Coll>JllunicalJolI
ve, over the past twel ve
,
montbs, II1fhcted heavy 10, 1lee.-30365.
Bank
MillIe
Afgbu:
~1
sses on the troops nf the
1M
AfllbanUtan
Bank;
South Aft lean racist regime
a407'
PubtanJ TIJarllJ BUll:
Accordlllg to SWAPO m
allllO.
formatIOn, 584 of Pretona's
mc.rcenanes were klJled

IlO11tcd to I cadll1g and WI I· slve progl ammcs 01 ,leal n·
tlng OlltSll.lC Ilw school which
ling,
constitutes
a mUJol catcg·
Ille I,Le, ate sllould. rater
,
f
go beyond readtllg and WI'- 01 Y 01 cUut.:illllJll
Yet IL should nol be fOl gell clfes.s ['011 tillS, CClII~ldcl a
tillg: should pe.' cel¥e the
tlon, the lovel pf knowledge reahtles of hfe and should ,,,Hetl thilt, the uccomphsh·
and 1I1formatlOn of our no· take: part \11 the course of ment of unlve, sal . hteracy
ble and tOlllnll com'pat' lots soc,al development to chan- educatIon as Olle- of ,the gahad been kepL hackwqrd
ge hIS hvmg condlttons and \115 of Ihe glOflouS Saul Re·
and limIted
found a prosperous society volutlOn an<! thc goals of
rile .lvo\.\cd CnCIl1IC:-; of h co of exploitatllln of man party and sLate calls fO! exIhe ,evolullnn, these loath· by rnan ,
tenslVC, compact, and aSld'
, We arc fully conf,dent
uous effnrls on the, part of
Lome elemcJ1ts of Olll -contempol ary IlIstorY, who do thai these
l!Umane
and all pa'ly and staLe authonlIot ha-.:c ,IllY OtllCI ubJ'cc. . I evolutionary goals
and
ties/socIal organisations and
, lives excePt murder and str- objectiVes ~re reflected m
all mllrt,llIL. l'al1ll1L,c and
;'(ngul,ltlOll, C"l cation of tel· Ihe
hteracy programmes devoted elemenLs of Ihe
ror and hal rassment tlrc 11V· and that the concerned re- country 111 01 der to cradiC
IlIg 111 the
Il.lrrow world
sponSIble offle'als 1V0uid pay ate Illiteracy from our soc-

L:.IIlI<lng on

ghollt the counlIy arc nm
ong the most 1m pOI tant and
urgent needs of our ronl("
mporary world whose fulf
Ilment IS the duty of ('vcrv
patriotiC, conscIous
senSI
ble and dut Ifni ,mdl\ IdlJ,1I
who chenshes t hfl progress
\\elfalc
prosperity
peace
and
devclopment ot
OUI
beloved country 1hfl Dr

11141

SWAPO
victories

QF'

rightly,s a \vay [",va, ds
knowledge and development
of the level o( people's aw

nf ou, noble

IIhteracy

Kabul Sltl:unt,.

I

~ny heed to Iltel acy which

rallSI'

and popularization and ex
panSlOn of literacy among

dcvelopt"d caplfahsl slates

of

AIMS

,.

'Karmal 'and Keshtmand
greet 'Fodor Zhivkov

,

of Impartmg hteracy Lo the
noble and free boro penpl,'
of the country
EradIcatIOn of Ilfrleraq

are busy servlIlg I hC'

II'

] 11" NlCalll~uan leader firmly denounced lhe policy

",

On the occaSIon of celeb·
the 'Internat,onal
ratll1g
Day of Literacy, I presenl
my greetll1gs and good ,,,shes to you deal fnends anti
courageous sons of the anc.ent and glonous land of
heroic Afghal11stan,
who

PHARMACY

:Bajawar students
ask fugitives

Anahita gret:ts PRB women

UNEP team
returns to
New Delhi

and peoples of bolh I he (0
un trIes \VIII further develop
and consolidate 111 the mtc·
rest of their common Stl U
ggle agall1st Impellallsm and
reactionary forces and for
I he consolldatJOn of durablc
peace and secunty all OVCI

fhe wb'rld
FUI ther victOries

towal ds
the I eUl1lflcatlOn of KOI ea

IUm 11 Sung.
Ihe Stl uggles of the Korean
people for tiLe deepenlllg
of the Pi ocess of elimlll.ltlOn of tcnslon and ensUilng
01 dUi able peLlcc 111 the «OJ·

qnd greater progress and
welfal e of the fl'iendly pe
ople of Korea have been

ean

\\ Ished

latIOns between the two peoples Will expand flom dm

111

the telegram

The Peace, SohdarIty and
Pllendslup

OrgalllsatlOn of
Lhe DRA has also senL a co·

ngratulatory telegram to
Pyongyang, addressed to
the Peace, Sohdallty and
FrIendship 0, gaOlsallOn of

pel11ns~la ..

It 's also hoped Ihat

to day

III

Lhe

II1lerest

e-

I

01

consolidation 01 \\OIId pC'
ace and In the way tQ el11aSculatlOg the advcnturous

and wal mongering

plans

of the Impenahsl and
acttona'ry ,forces
•

It'

Korean ambassador
host banquet

to return home
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"

,,

mpatriots,

dcvc]oplIlg COUll
tries as a result of- brutal
('\rlO1ILltIQIl on t!If' part of
tljC'Jn!1

.
r

"

8
10

reports from across the bordl'l ~ r1a~h look place Ie·

par·

the

September
AccOI dmg

'

FAO meet
L. American

\(".:1(1

-That membel
states
follow up counct! decls-'
10115 Instead of Simply adopting resoultlOns,
- That member states
examine ho\v to belostcl
UN peace errOl ts through
gual antees, or IndiVidual
01 collective backmg
It was not enough. fOl
Ihe l", ' merely to re
flect change 0' conflict
he sa Id The 01 gam sa tlon
\vas III fact Intended to
pi esent to the WOl ld "the
hIghest common denamlnjltOl of Inte. natIOnal behavlOul "
'
He called on GDvernments around the wo,ld
to make sel 10US efforts to
I ('In [01 ce collectl ve secu-'
I,ty which he descllbed
as the "most
ImpOi tant
task of the Untted NatIons II

•

.Thursd'!y,mght'TV: 6:00
o'n dUring the'meetlnll bei- Preachmg, 6:10-~owled
ween Weinberger and Bri- ge for, all, 6'30-Spot t protl<h' Foreign Secretary Fr- grarrl\lle, 6,55 AdverbsemaRCls Pym
" e n t , 7,00 News and Com,
mentary. (Dan), 7 20·Af00
ghan mUSIC 7'25-Vanefy
mus,c, 8:00-News and Commentaly '(Pashtu), 820Mus,c, 825-Featul'e Film.

a, agua D"mel

KABUL,
Illakhlal J -

all.IEk

\ PI Sal y of revolutIOn

tenslOns,

A KAHA Septembe, H
(Ceteka, HeuLer) - A '1 Ul k-

The winners of the Atlas football teaD1 witb their trophy.

opened here yesterday, on

34Lh anm-

That the SecletalYGenel al eall on the SecUrIty CounCIl to take aclion when eve, he deems
that lntel national securIty IS at stake by uSing
AI hole 99 of the Chartel
- That the counct! begin efforts to settle d,sputes befO! e they degeneI ate mto confbcts,
- That membe's
of
the counCIl, and notably
the permanent members
\YOlk JOintly fOI
peace,
nvel looking all bdatel al

Iraq sinks more oil tankers In ,Gulf

pres·

('nled to the Atlas lootball
team by the first vlce'pres,dent Df Ihe NFF CIty co·
uncll

IlIg

Pak tribes' clash
with Zia's
so!<:liers

The champlOnsh,p cup of

the tournam~nt was

eouncd examine the fo1I0wing proposals In
a
coming top-level Ineet-

KABUL, September
9
(IlnkhLal ) t ollowlllg
is
the text bf the message by
Babl ak Kal mal, Genel al
S~cretary of 'the l'DPA CC
and P, eSldent of the RC,
on ·the /OccaSIOO of the Intel national Day of Litera
cy;
In the name of God, the
Most Merc,ful and Bel1lgn
Esleemed and .1I0ble co·

•

Slgena-Wcstern

,,

NEW YORK, Septel1l:
bel 8 (AFP)- UN SecIetaly-Genel al J aVlel I:'eI ez de Cuella. yeste. day
UJ ged fo. a speedy I eass-

the

I

I

I

I ,

"

Ralfies back

,,
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Eng Ismail Danesb, gre ets the ambassador
of
the DPRK on the 34th to unding anniversan of the
countn.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
KABUL, Sel'Lembel
9
(llakhtar) -A P, ess COil
tel ence was held 111 the Ko
Iean embassy hel c

I'hf' ambdS:'iadOl .11-so ho:)
tt.'d a banquet I,lst ('\l'lIIng
011 the SdlllC ucc,lIon

"

yestel-

day on the oq:aslon of the
34th anl11vClsary of Lhe
estabhshment of the Dc"lOcratlc People's Bepub
lie of Korea

Eng Ismail Danesh, alLel'
nate mcmbel of the pbPA
CC Pohtblll (1 alld MUlISI"1

Lee ChUllg Rim, ambassadol' of DPRK spoke on
the progl ess made by the
DPRK and answered ques·
lions put to I"m by the Ie·

unCil of MlIllStCI s,

of MlIles and lnClustllcs, so
mc Il1cmbcl ~ of t he pal ty

Genii al

porters of various news ag·
cncles

Commillee and CosomQ Ill·

gh I ank1l1g pa, t), state ancl
1l11ltt3lY

of[lclIlls ,dnd cmlr-

es anil ambassadors anti rh:1I~e' d'affans IIf the Illend,
ly countries in Kabul pa,·
tlclpated III the banquet

,

I

1 he oOth anniversary of the

Socaallst revolOtlon
of
Mulgalla bell1g observed
today lS of SIgnificance
to dIfferent peoples and
forces for dIfferent rea

sons
It IS of SIgnifIcance to

the
world progl ess ve forces
as a whole When they
ovcrl!}t ew a fascist rno
narchlcal dlctatorslnp and
founded SocIal sm In tl
eni land the Bulgarian
people wer~ str.lkll1g
a
other peo
blow
for
pies and countries that
had scores {o seWe wIth
111
fascIsm as well And
fIghtIng fasclSln to a fI
nlsh WIth others they gr
eatly enriched the theo
ry and practlcc of, revolu
1101) and natIonal IIbe a
t on

......

Of c10sc

slgnlf,cancc

of

sc IS It to the Soc
lallst commumty of
Hl

CQUI

I uns of wh ch thc Peo
pIc s Republic of Bulgal a
s a proud membel
P 0
letartan mternal onal gil
1 5 a I va} 5 been a p "ell
pI nc pie of the Con m
<I Pa,ty 01
llulgar
the vanguard of tl e co
I ltr~ S

1I e

peopl!'

vorKII eo

The princIple
VIClOT

gual a lteed

Y of U c

I cvolu

and It has ensured
I rap d p og ess of posl
revolution ..at Igal a

lIOn

Never swcrv 19 from the
nternatlOnahst patl It f'
lead ng pa ty a d t! e sla
, uf aulgar a I ave kepi
faith "th SOCialism a d
the nallonal hberaho 1
movements
that
rely
on staunch Soclahst su
I)porl By Its many suce
esses In SOCIalist constr
ct on and development
the People s Republic 01
l3ulgalla lias enhanced
the appeal of SOCIalism
as an alternative for tl e
oppressed world people<
to stnve for
Of speCific and
partlculal
~ gn f ranee s the occas

r

,on to the people
the
pllty anil rhe Gove nm
ent of the DemocratIc Re
publ c of Afghanistan
The friendshIp of Soc
al st
Bulgaria s part
of the major source of
nspn atlO 1

and confld

ence of revolutIOnary Af
~hanJslan on
ts
march
forward 111 the face of
0RPosltlOn from all the
enemies of world peace
and pi ogl ess
The relatIons hetween Af
l3ulgalla
gl amstan a td
were established In 196]
In the short per ad sll1ce
then
these have deve
10pe<1 on all fonts to an
lmpresslve
extent
and
degree A ld the relat
ons a!\\ays ones of fr p
ndslllp and cooperat on

have been elevated to a
qualitatIvely l1e\v level
of fratermty
followmg
the victory of the Saur
RevolutIOn espeCIally lis
new and evolutionary ph
ase
The new SpIrIt of the rela
tlons was wItnessed last
~e",
vhen the people
the party and the Gov
e,nment of the DBA took
full part WIth wholehear
led LInd W31 m enthUSiasm
111 the celebratIOns or the
I oOOth foundll1g ann
versary of the Balkan
couht1 y winch has glvr
so much to human c VIII
ztltlOn
The speCial to ltent put
nto the relatIOns by t! e
Saur RevolutIOn and Its
new phase found
ev,d
ence too recently when
I he People s
Democratic
Palty of Afghamstan the
DRA Government
and
the Afghan workmg pc
ople observed t! e Gem g
Dlmltrov centenary by
eca II 19 h s stili rele\
a 11 teachll1gs pertall1 ng
t II e struggle fo de u
c alY and p og ess

nr

(')at ons !laH' iJ c
In ther st. engthe led I>v
II e \ s ts lo Ihe People s
Republ c of Bulgana oy
l3al> ak Karmal
Ge eral
Secretary of the PDPA
CC and PreSident of the
RC and Sultan Alt Ke
shl nand membe ,I 11
PDPA CC Pollburo aId
Clanmal of lie Co 1 I
of MIl sle s and the VIS
Is to the ORA of seve "
PRB delegallons

S) s the f ne ldsh p be 19
further consolidated and
Is future growtl bemg
cnsur ed by the coopera
tlon bet vcen tt e t 0 co
untr es 1 lhe sphere of
educat 01 A umbc
01
Afghan students are re
celvmg
edueat10n
and
trammg m the PRB wh
d w II bell' them make
tl cJr due contubutlon to
tl e DRA s developmental
efforts
1 he people of the DRA \ II
doubttess share the sen
t ne) ts vo cp.d 111 the me
ssage f,om Karmal a ld
Keshtmand 10 Todor Zh,v
kov First Secretary of the
Central Committee of the
Commumst Party of Bul
gana and Chalrma 1 01
the State CounCIl of the
PRB on the Pi esent oc
caSlon
They certall11y sl a, e 11 e
hope and WIsh expressed
n the message that the
bonds between the two
countnes peoples parties
and Governments Will be
further developell and
sl engthe led n the mte
resls of both and of world
peace

• • •

TWorld Press
The aim Washmgcpn
has set Itself 10 the Mldd
Ie East
IS to strengthen
ItS posItIons 10 the regIOn
and to turn It mto a sll 0
nghold for subverSIve a'
tIvllles and acts of aggl e
sSlOn agamst such
antI
lmpellaltst countlles as
Sy.,a LIbya Algella Eth
hlOpla and South Yemen
Austnan Newspaper \ 01
kstlmme wntes Its othel
objectIve IS to C1 eate ev
en more favoUl able cond
Illons fOl the
mflllla
of Amencan capItal mto
the Middle East It IS the
se goals that 01 e pUI sued
by. the new Jl,eagan plan
fOI the Mlddle Eas\
TI e policy of the US
i1dmll11Sll atlOn acco, dmg
to the newspapel IS to JU
sllf) the gl eat powel am
bltion~ of the ls, aelt ZIO
IlIst. The newspaper stl
esses speCIfically that the
polttlcal
course of the
USSR In the J eSlon stan
ds In shal p contI ast to th
IS pol cy of the US
The
SovIet
Union
Volkst,Ol
me pOInts out IS gIVing
pi achcal
assltanee and

dIplomatIc SUppOl t to the
Arab peoples
Includl 19
the PalestIOIans whose
patnotrc
fOT ces mounted
stIff I eSlstanee to the Is
l3elI aggl essOI s In West
Beirut
The UOIted States whl
ch has been closely coop
el atmg fo many
Yeal s
\\ Ith the ZIOOISt leadel s
hIp of lSI ael In the strug
glp against the palestml
an people now afte lSI
ael s bloody Cillne 10 Le
banan puts fm wal d plO
posals the purpose of wh
Ich s to
IJnpose ItS o\yn
solutIOn to the PaleshOl
an ploblem N,COSIa Ha
avg, wr tes
The authol s of the ncw
inItIative the newspapel
goes on do not ask
the
Palestln ans fm then op
inIon The PLO the oJ:lly
and lawful I epresentahvE!
of the p'llestll1lan people
IS not I ecogOlzed by Wa
sillnglo I The TIght of the
PalcstlOlan people to self
detel mlllahon Just as the
UN lesolutlOns on
the
1111ddle east al e IgnOl ed
,t P\llnts out

Glim~s
An cxlubltlon ot
....;)1,.;

~

y...

Of other landS

"letna

oS Ope.

I

~u

ul LeIpZig S olu tow/luau 011
~alL11 uuy
lHe
.:>U motifs
oeRLel v Ictllam s bcauutul
Ju uSl:ape und give an 1I151S
ht mta tillS al t so rich Jil
ilUtLJOI1

1he show has beell SPOil
so ell lJy Ute LJCII1lan
Dc

moci at H.: Hcpubhe s centre
exlubltlOn and Lelp
zIg s Museum iur Ihstory
tOI iJl t

* • •
101 cc have

launched

a

maJol operation
agamsl
U ug t alf,cKlI1g I the Pa

k,stal1l cIty of Kal achl 1 h
cc
19leade s of a gang
\ 11Ich 0PCI aled on nn 111
lei at 01 al st:ale have be
en al cslcd a HJ about Jive
lu IS ul I asl 51
(vo.lh I
I I Iho dolla 5 at the I3lack
Ma kel Pi H:CS' were seized
at an ulldelg10und facto!}
tOi tl c au

that Ihe
I tt< I ded
WcslC 11

• • •

\ group 01 Japurlesc po
Itt cos and busll1essmen no
lonous for tl CI
ultrareac
t Olury v r\\:s have deCided
lo have a monument erecl
ed to perpetuate the mem
or y of the seIZure In the
1 hlltles of the nOlth east
e n part of Chma
whe e
I pro Japanese puppet sta
le Manchu Ko
was crca
led

Reportll1g on tllat deCts
1011 the newspapel YOffilUlI
wrote that the fund ralsmg
committee for the constru
cllon of a monument glon
I} II1g the cnmes of the Ja
panese 111111tansts agamst
the As,an peoples mcludes
(ormcl Japanese premlcr
N KISh1 formel speakel
ot the Uppe, Chambe, of
the Japahese Parliament
K YashUl
former Cillef
01 the NallOnal Defence
Agency IA Mlkhal a and a
numbel of other fIgures
wlo ale settll1g the fashion
I I okyo s CUI rent poTIcy
Most of them I eld lugh
posts n the Manchu-Ko
admlOist. atlOl1 III the thw
t es
I da

• •spape
•
1('

are settled for ever so ea
It IS 30 yellrs slnce th<l
M Sharif
slly And hence the contm
\VOl kllig' people of BulgarIa
Iccomphshed a SoclUllst re WIth the outlook borll; of umg revelance of the Bul
I ,c,eoioflc Ideology
that ganan expenence and eX'
'(olutlOn and put that co
snh fasCIst
untry With a paSt of mahy have enabled BulgaFla to ample of the
struggle
lIal<e VItal and tImely con
ploud acluevement on the
fhe wodd associates the
path to contemporal y great
tFlbullOns to the theory and
of speCial Bulganan t'ontnbu
ness among the coml\Y of pI pctIee of revollltton
nattons The occasIon IS plogresslve SOCIal transf tlOn m thIS flcld Wlth the
of speCIal s,gmflcance on 01 matton under complex loundrtal name of GeorgI
Dlmlll Ov ThIS Illustrious
more than one cOunt td all CII cumstanccs
son of tIle Bulgarian work
fOl ces and peoples engag
mg class (whose bIrth CeO
cd 111 Ilte struggle for pro
1 hese contFlbutlOns ha
ve been made by the peo
tenary was observed only
gl ess and SOCIal Jushce
(From Isvlstla)
recently) gave the progres
A look at the Illstory of pie of BulgarJa m the cour
BulgatlU the success story' se of theIr ow11 hard and slve world the benefit of
of ItS I evolutIOnary people
long stl'Uggle to\)lards theIr the Bulganan expenence
suffices to show why nul
IIIStOlIO destll1y :rhey I ave He gave It the tlieory. of a
found the.. struggle fOl: a broad anh faSCIst
galla has shown by ItS shill
untted
II1g example that a F1ch he
front of whIch the Bulgar
Just soeleti' m theIr own ,0
Ian WOl kll1g people set an
ssnCI has been arrested HI Iltage of the past need not lIntl y linked II1separably WI
be a heavy burden on a I h that of the oppressed
Bombay
example m practIce
\ olld peoples And theIr
peo"le on a march to mod
The teaclllngs of Dlmltrov
He IS charged WIth smug
erOlty that It can prOVIde vIctory 38 years ago came reprcsented the lessons the
glmg gold The ambassad
II1stead a reservOIr Ilf stren
II Ith the overthrow of
a
Bulganan people had learnt
.0. smugglel
was delall1ed
lasclst lIulled hated mona
111 the course of the.. fIght
at Bombay airport WltI, a Ilth and actually lIelp a ra
I< Illcal I egune
agall1st II1ternal and exter
(rullk contamll1g 1a kg of pld ~dvance And Bulgal
nal enem,es They demons
NEW HISTORY
the precl9us metal The 13 In the course of Its recent
TI, new pnlltical h stm y 1I.ted dUlll1g those dlffl
JI dge of the cIty of Bombay Illstory bas llr9ved il patl
fmder a ploiieer 111 meet
cult years 111 conscious th
nf llulgana began 111 1091
turlled down the Paraguay
II1g th~ speclUl challenges
\\lIen the fonndal11l1 of I col y Illummed 'practIce the
a 1 ambassador s pI< • fOI
IevolutIOnary party was
11111<s betwcen ent.ghteneil
,ecogOllton of hIS doploma of tile present age that con
I I d T\\clvc vr.ars later \Va~ patnollsm and proletarian
11C ImmullIly
According to flont all seekers after 1'10
gl ess
fill med the flr,t
Commu
nternat\pnallsm and the ro
Indian laws
Immumty ap
I
Thel e sllould be no necd l11st ~rollp of the COUT II Y
Ie of popular and democra
plies only to lhose forelg 1
to dwell at lenglh on the gl
J J c rad cal movement gl
llc Unltv In any programme
dIplomats who arc accerdl
eatness and glory of Bulg
e v through all Ihe 11 rmOlI lor progress
led 111 IndIa
lila s past It was only last r ulgarrah had since thcn to
fhev have contmued to
}e r that the 1300t! f\lun
pass thro gl
Till ougl tI e so And that alone eXplains
s r('<.'s VP
rlrs they were II e ,emarkable stndes the
Rllsi s, apldly eal Ig II1tO ell g tim Iversary of tllls Ba
II< ,n 'tate \ as cclehrated II 0 1 tn II v • h eved People s Republic of Bulgar
Ne v York s Sial e of I I
II ( \0 ld ove, wI en CIVil
rIo ('s Ie r tl £' world pro
a has made 111 bUlldll1g a
erlV Ihe CI y 5 famOl < land
In mm ty
H (' aga 1
O:'f'SS f' IT )Vf'mr I as il \ h
prond SOCIalist structure
mark If qu ck act 0'
, zed
Is
nll1~
de
Its phenOmenal achlevem
lot taken VISitors rna) b£' rp'cfl!led
debts
to
Is
('real
n lJ!tl a
s d a '¥ 1 II to
rnt, n all f,elds of actlVlty
allo"ed 10 climb Its 168 sl
I flall,a 1 War 111 1913 and
nclud ng mdustry agncul
cps for another f ve yrars V£" geOlus t\ small co try
t has th augl
succcs~ vr
10 fhe F,«t World
W.r
t c and culture
at th£' most r:x:peT ts slalrd
PI tunes
s nrc ts establl
1 In]5 fl I Ihe real chal
And the forward lookmg
, eceoUy
,hmenl n nc 681 by legen
lr H!P fo II {Imr later \\h
people of the PRa are pro
11 e 46 metre lugh
al ue ,Ia. v A,p Irokh <t II made (' I I be am£' a targel fo tI f' (('C'(!I1g further on the road
£' £'rill cOlllr hut ons to 0
f'
ra Sf" sl no 51 (' sad I'
I adva lce even wh Ie play
o s ,Is of 300 copp pia
II clIII ure tl rough Is I t,
o e of II e f st bat
p tI e, due part 111 the
Ie fxed to a frame I r
attlrr arl "a d I v 1lJ; I u
ds of II e
wo Id
OJ Id progressive
movem
ba ld, Wille the plates and
a 1 st IT ad It Ions
(' tl £' forcp.s of elv 1 sa
(' I undp.r the v se leader
II e frame are fa II}
ell
It s I!lese II IdltlOns wh
t 01 a d llosf' uaall1sl
t
sh.p of the Commurust Par
preserved Iust has lless
(' f' to meet
n deadly co
antly been I1Ibbl ng a av eh hay£, hrcn carned for
II' of Bulgana an\l
Todor
d nto the present t m
n bal I II II e Second Wol1d Zluvkov First Secretary of
at the bands over t! c 96
('So to he preserved for
10
~\ a
,ell led the Issue
Ihe CPB Central Comm ltee
v('ars that the stiltt ('
0
Settled hnt not for ever a ld ChaIrman of the State
stands Plates have brconlr morrO\\ vlth thc Sorlallst
1 e\ ollltlOn And
It IS they
a<:; fLlc lc opt rnusts put 1t Council of the People s Re
unsl ucl<
vlth pe 1ctrat ng
n\ ncthlc combmatlO 1 somet! mes rOT few
Issurs p. bl c of Bulgana
Ia n wilter agam worsenmg 111
Ihe rust prohlem RepaIrs
are estimated to take 25
n\ II 0 1 dollars
I 01 the past e ghl
ye
dl aw out of Lebanon II
es has been beaten too
q he statue a g ft by Fr
als a West Gem1an la
not and when
Ii
It
'I he Palestmlan
and
31 ce to commemOl ate
the
w:yel by the name of JOl:g chose to do so
Lebanese defenders
of
Jomt struggle agamst Br t
Lang
11 ved m Lebanon
Now dId not
Caspal
the cIty fought lIke hero
Ish rule m America
was
workmg as a volunteel Wemberger SWItch
011
es al Q the Israeli casual
maugurated on October 26
officer WIth the PLO 10
the long awaited
gl een ties have surpassed
all
1886
formatIOn
department
light fOl the devastatmg expectatIOns Even
the
He recently 1eturned ir
wal and gIve 120 millIon PLO s WIthdrawal
flom
A major Mayan city
om Beirut and publtshed dollars wOlth of n:ulItary Lebanon does not mean
kllown as the lost vorld
hiS analySIS of the events aid to ls, ael
nto
the the end of the movement
was unearthed recently
III tile I eglOn 10 the IIlfi
bal gam as a kmd of ad
1al less the settlement of
I northern Gllatemala
It
uen hal West
Gel man vance payment so to sp
the plOblem of Palestme
IS esllmated to be about two
Magazme Kon KI ets
eak
dUlll1g
lSI
aell
Def
1 eSlstance On the
eontr
II ousand yeals old nd IS
The hoUl of The Un
ence MlIlIstel
Shalon s al y The lSI aelI occupat
situated Ileal
T kal
the
Ited States III the MIddle stay m Washmgton
on
Ion of Lebanon IS fraught
1 Qst famous of the kno" 1
East
has
Stl
uek
Alexa
the
e,e
of
Is
aelt
s
mva
WIth
makmg the
Arabs
states of the Mayan clV1lIsa
ndel fIatg announced m Slon mto Lebanon?
effm ts 1t start a full se
tlOn
Guatcmala
Chlcago on May 27
On
01 did not the US co
ale guelltlla wal leal
the
baSI:;
of
the
Cam!?
mplement
evelll new Is
The assertIOns by
the
Tlurlyseven naJO' bUll
DaVId
deCISions
the
on
laelI
agg
eSSlOn
With
Ie
Is
aell
ch,et
01
the
gene
d ngs-stepped Pv a OIds
cord high sums of mlii
I al staff Gen Eltan that
temples palaces
trn aces Iy lOad leadlllg to dut ab
Ie
peace
-the
US
pel
e
tal y aId and even WIth a the e Can be only a milt
thai s-as \cll LIS many
strategIc consensus w
tal y SOlutIOn to the pro
sculptu es of obs d a
al d elved an OppOl tUlllty to
settle the PalesllOlan p
th Beg n sand ShalOn s blem of tell onsm
thl e
a Jaxe a 1d claj f gu es ha
attackmg Is. ael ,n the latest case?
aten to hIt back lIke a
ve Withstood centUi os of oblem III the
style and to secul e the
The US has stood beh
boomel ang
lSI ael
can
decay 10 test fy to lite 1m
establIshment of a new md the aggl essors (10m
porlance 01 the cIty behev
tur n the AI ab land mto
Older In Lebanon
III
the vel y fll st days of th
cd to have bee 1 the tool
a pIle of I ums and ashes
the fn st place
ell InvaSion mto Leban
factory of the Ma} an em
WIth ItS bombs but put
o 1 Reagan 5 hollo\\
ailP
GOAL
plies II e Ma}an people
tmg the AI ab world un
ln the name of
thIS eals fOl an
llTImedlate del ItS conti 01 IS beyond
used stone tools 1 agrlCl I
goal Amellea set out on and uncondlt onal WIth
lure fo sculpt g a d fm
ts powel
d awal of the Is ael t 0
a cou se of close eoope
mak ng \\eapo 1S
FRIENDS
atlOn WIth
ltS st ateg e ops we e followed
by
ThIS IS whe e the Arab
ally lSI 'lei
Two weeks Arne. can vetoes n
the
fllends of
Amenca
latel the lSI aell mIlt tal
SecUllty Counc,l and
a 01 e gOIng to fmd thems
IstS IIl.vaded
Lebanon stand wh,ch d d nnth ng <Ives among the
losmg
and got down to
the but detel ulgent and la
pal ties
DestablltzatlOn
nlass exterm ana tlOh
of p d sanctIons and dec 5
m theu countnes Will on
the PLO by tl ampltng on IOns
Iy deepen
all standal ds of mtellla
Even on what conce, ns
FOI the second tIme Sl
[he Seea 1d Inte naLJonal tlOnal law and human I
ls, ael s pll acy In Leilan
nce
the Falklands cnsls
Confel ence on \otel and ghts Thlee years
aftEl
on the Wash ngton and a stl ateJ'llc sItuation se
o lS 1 lHo!oglcal systems
the etel nal MIddle Ea
Tel AVIV I ulel s
weI (
e nmgly assessed m
the
was opeoed
B lei a cst
st peace fal ee oreh~st
gcnel ally ullammous ac
mmutest
detaIls
by
the
o Monday
ated at Camp DaVid by COl dmg to thel
deSigns
US gets out of It.S conti
Cal tel Eegln and S'ldat
~
th,s act of VIOlence and 01 WIth catastlOphlc con
a sovellgn AI a b coun tI y ImpellOUS behavloul was sequences
ThiS mterdlsclpllllary me
and ItS population have ment to lcad the
Camp
r( ng n ,h r!J
sc enlists
These bloody Wars by
from
Europe
A.s a ..and once agam fallen vIctim DaVid p ocess out of ItS the way al e m no way
polttleal deadlock
America are t-ak ng pilrt IS to devastation and cal n
the fl Ults of confrontat
age
bemg held undel lhe aus
The aggl eSSlOn on Leb
lOn between the
East
The lSI aelt wal In I,.eb
p'ces of the UNI sca and
anon howevel
15 a pi 0
;md West The
SovIet
anon IS a US wal m tpe of of Amellca s weakness UllIon has nothmg to do
the Internat onal
Assocla
lion for BlOphys cs
fll st place
I atoel than force
The With eIther Of these cas
QUIte a few West Gel
Camp DaVId
deal and es
man babblel sand senb
the aggressIOn altke have
The
Lebanon tragedy
* • •
hie, s have ~xerted mo
failed to settle a smgle th I ea t~ns us the Europ
Japan successfully put
numentaI "fforts to pr
Pi oblem Just as before
ean allies of the US too
another • csearch satellIte
event thIS SImple truth the US attempt to gam In the mllttary Econom
mto orbIt round the earth flOm lodgmg firmly
10
stl ategte advantages th
IC and polttleal respects
Illls weekend at an altItude our mmds It was claimed rough bloody Pi acy has we at e among those who
of about I 000 kms
fioppeq
that the Amencan me
have lost directly
the
dlatOl s had done eve
The lSI aelt stake on the Governments of a numb
I he satellite IS testmg ryth,ng to prev~nt Israel alleged mIlItary weakn
er of COlJ'lmon
MlI~ket..
•
new solar cells which arc from selzmg Beirut
In ess of the PLO and
on nations have played
a'"'''''''~''''<'"'
tn ue used among othe" th
the '!"pltt m toe Palestm
I eally Ignoble 10Ie here
mgs fOl a geqstatlOnary
Jan ,ranks and tpeu
Un
They
have praotleally
satelhte scheduled fm 19
one major Iss\le
Whet
condItional
earotu1<ltlon approved the deployment
85
hel the PLO would WIth
aftel the velY fust stllk
tContll1ued on Page 3)

1 mes

of IndIa ,eports that T,mo
tpo Alvarenga the ambas
sador of Paraguay to Tal
3
form£" General of
tl e army of lJ ctalor Stroe

• * *

'Strategic benefits'gained thru carnage

* • •

SCIENCE STRIDES
A new system fm mOfilt
onng the state nf charge
01 batte, es of • (llac pace
nakels has been develop
ed by ontel pr ses and cII
IlICS n tl c Ge. ma 1 Demo
CI atle RepublIc

It has ueen successlully
cd oul on 750 patIents
The system

consists

01

t \vo mOIulOl s-onc for use

h} the pattent

Illmself and

II e oil eo for use at clllllcs

1 here al e about 20000
people 111 the GDR who
have had pace /O~kel s ,mp
al ted to electrically stlmu
late theIr hCjlrts

• * *

Thlrl)'four yeal old sel VI
ce sta~lOn attendant P,eIO
Cecchettl wlit> underwel1t
a pancr~as transplallt 10 a
un VCI slty hospital In Ro
me on August 19 was able
to leave lospltal on Sun
day

• • •

~~f~~~c~~etm~~~~~so~)~

The Afghan ~edlcll1al
Plants JOlOt Stock Company
has exported a total of 7212
tons of lil/urlce roots worth
Afs 232386 135 to the wo
rid markets last year and
dunnll the fIrst four mon
ths of the current Afghall
year (March 21 1902 to Ma
reb 20 19B3)
Abdul Fatali
Raheem
PreSIdent of the Company
10 pn mtervlew
to the Ka
bul ew lImes recently also
said
that
I~
1360
HS
(up
to
Mar
ch 20 1902) the medlclrtal
plants company had expo,
ted a quantity of 4558 tons
of lIqUOrice roots worth a
total of Afs J39 787 530 Af
ghanls to Bntall1 America
Italy 111 ance an I
IndIO
accordll1g to ItS planned
targets And the annual ba
lance sheet I eglstered a to
tal profIts 01 Als 44089255
from the sales of tlllS amount houorlcc roots to these
cot,lntncs
In the fIrst four months
of tillS year a quantIty of
2654 tons of IIquonce roots
worth Afs 92 598 605
has
been exported to the sanle
countnes
He pOInted out lhat last
year an addlllonal quant tv
of 15060 tons of liquor ce
roots and other med c nal
plan s a.nd
herbs
were
also exported under license
by II1dlvldual traders aod
trade establlsl ments
The extra ncome
from
trade prrmlls fo thiS ex
port to world markets amo
1II1ted to Af, 24 656 361 vi
leh went to II p state' Lrc<1
sury
He sa d tl al
1 II e f rst
four months of tillS y( al the
state has earned a sum of
Ars 18039356 from
the
sales and exports of these
Items to fore gn markets
He further noted thai LI 0medlcmal lants have beco
me an Important source of
foreign exchange earmngs
for thIS countty
Elaboratmg lUI t! er
Ie
saId that Afghanistan
IS
one of thc tradlllonal P 0
ducers and exporter of a
numbel of medlcmal plants
to the foreIgn countries Th
ese mclude liqUOrice roots
caraway seeds water mel
on seeds
alfalfa seeds
mushrooms Asafoellda cor
landes seeds
whIte poppy
seeds anIseed rose flow
e1 s anemones Oiltpn see
ds and some other Items
Asked about the numbel
of WIld growmg med,cll1al
plants lIthe country
Ie
saId that so far there are
300 different types of medl
cmal herbs whIch are gro
WlI1g WIld 111 tlns regIon Bllt
out of thIS at present only
36 medlcmal plants are
bemg exported to the world
markets and are commc. ci
ally explOIted
As to the met! ods of co
Ilectlon he saId that
the
medlcmal plants are collec
ted each year dUring par
tlcularly seasons But the
collectIOn methods al every
primitive indeed 10 teach
the producers to make a
wise and sc enhflc use
of these resources ~nd to
.mprove their collection pr
actlce. the Afghan Plants
company
has cCJrncd on
much publiCity In thiS
field and has sent mobile
teams to the growing areas
to teach ~nd demonstrate
to the collectors the SClenti
f c and efflc ent methods
of collection of these plants
so as to co lform to the
standards norms and spe
c.flcallons set by the buyers
and world markets
1 he medlClllal plants he
saId rJ~erally grow In all
the provmces and the var
lnus districts But It IS the
northern parts of the coun
try which are best slllted
for the growth of these
med,cll1al plants he nnt
ed For example he said
the main hquorlce produc
mg regIons 111 the country
are Panab
lat zJan Bal
kh Kunduz Takhar Bada
khshan
Lag"man
Parw
an and Maldan provll1ces
labora
Speakll1g about
torY analYSIS and determll1
mg of the chl~f conslltutes
of the medIcal herbs he
saId that the contents of
these plants are determmed
through analYSIS made by

A Staff Reporter
the staffs of the faculty of
pharmacy tlie pharmace4h
cal department and other
oq,tamsatIons
As these days the quan
lilies of Wild growmg me
d,cll1al plants collected IS
consistently declinmg (ch
lefly because collectors seek
more reward109 employm
ent 10 other sectors) tradlll
onal suppliers are turmng to
the culbvallon of medlcm
al plants
whel ever such
plants lend themselves to
cull1vatlon
so tha' tbey
can meet the gro\VlI1g mar
ked demands
SlI1ce many medlcmal pI
ants 10 lugh demand may
be g' own economically 111
Afghamstan Willdl fortu
nately possess arabic land
and
manpower
resou
rces permlttmg It to prod
uct suff,clent quant,lles
and sell It at competItIve
pr ces the Afghan MedICI
nal Plants Company
has
entered ,nto
d scusslons
WIth various olher organls
at Ions like the forestry al d
pasture lands department
of lhe Agriculture and Land
Reforms MlI1lstry the fac
lty of pharmacy of LI e Ka
bul Un ve' 5 ty a d LI e pub
I c health deparlment re
gardlOg how best to ( ga 11
Sl collectIOn of these
pi
LInts
Til£' d scuss lS al C
a med al develop 19 a co
ordmatcd and
ntC'g:ratcd
plan lor better utIlisation
of
plant I esources
re
v v ~1 or II esc Tcsources and
av d g LI e da 1ger of ex
j
I 01 a d destrt ct 01 of
these
pi CCIOUS
C OU C S
Hahcem stressed
The company has
10
I cseal cl
deparlment of Its

have been attracting more and more
Bulgarian:; and foreign hikers and holiday makers In the recent years
Photo shows hl\<ers from the GDR In the Pliin Mountains
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SCHOOL

Bulgarian educatIOn has
a history of many centunes
-ItS begll1nll1gs was laId
With the CT catloll of lhc
Slav (Old
BulgarIan) al
phabet by the Slav enflght
eners Cyril and MethodlUs
The r pupIls
opened the
first monastery and church
schools and trall1ed the first
Bulgarian teachers
The second half. of tite
19th century saw the app
earance of the so called
nutual schools whIch pr
oVlded secular educatto 1
and were supported by the
public The fIrst Bulgarian
secular school opened m
After
Gaborovo 111 1835
the Llberallon (\878) four
grade pnmary schools we
re opened as well pS mler

EDUCATION

medlary-t111 ee ye31 sand
secondary-five years
A new stage 111 the deve
lopment of educatIOn
set
m WIth the Soclaltst reorg
alllsation of Bulganan so
clety
EducatIOn
became
secular
democratIc
and
free of charge at all kll1ds
and grades of school
as
well as compulsory for all
children from 7 to 16 years
of age
As of the 1973 1974 aca
demlc year a uniform 10
grade polltechmcal educatl
on bas started to be mtro
duced nallonwlde whIch 's
compulsory for all youth
untIl the age of 17
The
structure of secondary ed
ucatlOn IS bemg dIverSIfied
thus allowll1g the students
a more fleXIble chOIce de

I' Id 19 0

the

nte.esl<

J he followmg types of ed
U ilt onal establ shmcnts ex
s al Pi esent 8 gl adc com
pulsory
clemci tary
sch
(01
It gives quahf cations

1o three types of schoolsa polytechmcal secondary
school (WIth a 3 yeaI cour.
se of study) secondary vo
catlOnal techmcal sci 001 (3
years)
vocational techmcal
school (2 years) techmcums
and art and mus c schools
(4 years)
In 1979 aftel a nat on\\ de
diSCUSSIOns \\ ere approved
I heses on development of
educatton outllnll1g
the
perspectives of education
p to year 2000 ThIS was
pI eceded by slgmf cant re
search for evaluatIOn or the
IeqUlrements a ld lhe real

•
Asian hinterland
Light of literacy In
TI e 1l11erllallonal liter
acy day IS belOg marked '"
Ihe \\ hole world today The
aIm of observll1g thIS day
held 01 UNESCO s
I1Itlall
ve IS to remmd that about
800 mllllo 1S of our conte~n
poranes IIvmg along With
can nClthe
us 01 [art!
read nor write
Most of them
live
In
developll1g countrIes whl
eh have Just recently cast
off
colomal
dependence
and arc. now undertakmg
slgl1lflcant efforts to IIqUl
date as soon as possible 1111
telocy the legacy of colon
rallsm
V,etnam os one of the de
vclopmg cou ltr es In As a
Ihat has devoted a great
dea I of resoUi ces III brmg
ng I teracy to tbe land
Cat Hanh VIllage 10 Phu
Khanh dIstrict Ngh,a Bmh
I' ov nce (Central Vietnam)
whIch was honoured as a
hero VIllage
durll1g the
anll US fIght for natIonal
salvatIOn has ma<;le sweep
109 progress m the IliItera
ev eradlcatlOl1 and comple
mentary education campa
Ig r Sll1ce lIberatIOn 111 1915
Durll1g the US wal Cat
Ilanh VIllage lay n a Wh
Ite Zone or free nrmg zo
Ie of fhe aggressors and
thell puppet army SIX hu
ndred people or SIX per cent
of ,ts populatIon were kIll
ed At the tIme of IIberatt
on 90 per cent of the vllI~
gers were Illiterate
Right after 1975 the 10
cal
revQh"tlOnary
powet
launched a movement to

The taUest stnlcture at
the US I ort Detnck mlilta
ry base 111 Maryland IS a
seven flodr red bncl, bUIld
II1g Wlt~ closely boarded up
llIani'
wllldows where fOl
years work has been done
dn the development 01 blO
logIcal weapons WIth
Ihe
use' of liacterla and vIruses
of the most dangerous dIS
eases mcludmg anthrax
rabbIt fever and \totullsm
TIllS liUlldmg IS a remind
er of those tImes when Fort
DetrIck was the 11s centre
of preparatIOn for bIOlogIcal
warfare

own yet Bllt of the
that Jt has obtamed
Ihe United Nations
,strls,l Development
OIsahon

el adlcatc Ilhteru:y among
the adults along With reslO
I ng and develop ng the e(
onomy and bnngll1g life
back lo lOrmal
The Illiteracy el adlcatl
Olea npalgn soon 1I1volved
tile wi ole populatIon Those
10k, e v how to read a d
wllte began teachmg tho;
se vho d d lOt With n ab
\lut four months all adult<
01 \\01 kll1g age (under 55
for men and under 50 for
omen) became literate 1 h
s was followed by the op
enlng of comptementary cd
ucatlon classes
Only five years aftel the
lIbe. atlon of South VICtna n
t1 e Cat Hanh VIllage l13d
bUIlt an educallonal netw
o k composed of comple
mentary school~ The \Ill
a~e now has three crechc<::
17 Infant classes three ba
SIC general schools "th
a total of more than 3000
pupIls
alld a complemen
tar.y secondary school fOl
ap Its 111 addillon to tedt
n cal courses for dlfferenl
g 01 ps of the populatIon
All the members of the
Gommul1lst Youth 111 the
vollage have completed Ju
n or 11Igh school educatlou
follo\\ 109 hIgher courses
Every year ninety per
cent of the local students
pass theIr exams Il] hIgher
forms and 70 90 per cent
gradua~ from
the second
al y .'!;chools
The development of ed
ucatlOn has'rc.sulted In an.
mcrease of sport and art
aetlVllles The VIllage has

I b al y a ld a club a d se

veral sports glOunds
SII11 larly belo e Ihe Oe
lober RevolutlO 1 of 1917
early 75 pel ce 11 of the
populatIOn of Tzal,st Rus
sla could nelthel C tU
101
\\ flte
1 he f 151 50\ el ( v
mellt headed by I e,
sel
In the country Ihe lask of
al d
hquldatll1g Illite, acy
troducll1g ul1lversal com
pulsory education fOJ cI
Idl en
1 hough '1 1I es
exceedll1gly dIffIcult co, d
lions the SOCial st SY!5tc
helped carry out \\ hat sec
ned an utOPli,l to
I' a l~
people F,ny nnl1 on adnlts
the USSI\ Ie Ir I hu
I
cad and write n I Ie v yo
saId a II li I I
I
out
exception
!t nl
to
sc hool
Most stnkmg Irc ehal
gcs

JI1

the lev!'1 of

I 1r

among the ponulll HI h I
took place 111 thr nil 0 III
republics of the USSR fn
mer backwald f I g< lands
'lf the country
In 1920 for IIlstlllce
1
the Turkmel1lan Hepubl c
Ihere \\erc less than one
per cent pf literate people
among the local population
NO\v ul1lversal
and comp
Isory secondar} educat
on has been carl led II1to
effect m every of the Sov
,et Republics winch have
ow thclr own UniVerSities
iXcaaemles of SCICnces pHh
lI<hmg houses whIch put
out books In n1l!10I1al lang
ua/ll!s nallonal
theatrese
and fIlm stl1dlOs

iN

On April 10 1972 a conv
entlOn was SIgned 111 Mos
cow London and Washmg
ton bannmg development
production and stockpl1tng
of bacteriologIcal (blologl
cal) and tOXIC weapons and
III
oVId 109 for their destruc
(Continued from Page 2)
tlon
of Amenean troops
III
Washington s attitude to
the SmaI
the convenllon also SIgned
The shakmg of hands
by the US IS revealed by
WIth Begm by a mtmbel
another bUlldmg-a two fl
of European
statesmen
oor laboratory of the
US
dunng then VISItS to lSI
army also located at For.t
ael on the eve of the m
Detrick base
vaslOn was nothmg
but
The annual Budget of the
a blessmg to the aggl es
labOl atory IS 10 mIllion do
slon by the
Amencan liars and medIcal defence
and Israeli fnends
fhe
research 10 the spl ere or
last
pol t cal pllgnmsbIOchemical warfare JS co 1
Wps
Gennan
10 (;
d ucted t! ere
g1
M I1Iste'
Ha 5
D,etl Ich Gensehel-man
As many as 200 mlillary
aged to step off the pia
and 300 CIVIlians work at
ne m Tel AVIV on June tI e laboratory
Just befOl e the stal t
of
I: v dc lCe of Washmgton s
the attack on Lebanon
preparedness
to launch the
And who can gual ant
mass productlo 1 of \Vespa
ec that thc unpl edlctab
os banned by the convent
Ie poltey of those
who
o
al a ly moment IS a t
a e at the helm of powe
ge tank standmg 100 metres
n Washmgton
WIll not
away of the seven floor bu
plant a 5110 la
explOSIve
Idll1g Th,s SIlver coloured
un de ou, own part
of
tank With a capacity or one
Westel n EUI ope tomon
million htres was bUilt for
ow
mass production of bactena

BULGARIA

posslbll lIes
as well
as
ul the expcr cnce accumula
ted 111 Bulgana and ab oad
rJ e essel tlal n LI e I he
ses IS the establishment 0.1
cal ceptu [Illy new type of
secondur y school-the un
I cd secondary polytechl1lc
al sci 001 WIth a duratIOn of
Ihe course of 12 years the
real sat on of general sec
ondary educatIOn and SJgnl
flcant development of the
fOl ms of educatIOn and post
gl aduale quallf.cat on af
ler co npletlo 1 of the sec
o ldary school
1 he pivot of the ne\ 5\ s
tem IS go ng to be the ne v
Ul1Iform Secondary Polyte
chtllcal School WIth a 12
yea, cou se of study Upon
graduation schoolleavers
\V II have received vocation
al tralrnng 11 a WIde profile
as veil as a 1arrow spcmalJ
zatlOll and w II be prepa.
e I to fulfIll t! emselves a~
gcnulIlc crealOi S of SPl1ll
nal and
rnatcnal values
1 he <tudents WIll also ecel
ve Ingh quality moral aes
thelle deologlcal and po
I tIcal Iducatlon All these
pm poses \V 11 be a Haloed
1 Ih ee Levels of Educall
vi I are 01 ga callv
I ked vet each has ItS spe
ric funct ons and content
I I sl level
called funda
111 nla) \V II be rrom the
lsI II rough the 10th grade
lage G to 16) Schoolll1g tl
ougl oul t hat per od W II lay
Ihe 10undatlOns of Ihe stu
denls mallY SIded develop
~l1l Lin ough
the new cd
I olal content methods
IIHI 01 grl latlon of educat
1I1
Secn ld level
W II take
1 p il 0 lC year penod aftel
II, complelon of the 10th
gl ade It, purpose IS to te
,I II e st Idents a trade w
th I
Ide polytechOlcal pro
f Ie and 10 enable them to
UrCI1111C consistently
adJu
sted to aclltal \\orkll1g ac
I v ly
WIll
las\
Th HI level
from 6 1110nths to one year
It \ III prOVIde the young
people WIth the opnortuOlty
of mastering: il conerete sp
enaht\ 111 tI e condItIOns of
-production
Most chal actensllc traIt
of the IeconstructlQn of se
condal y educallQn at th,s
stage IS the establishment
of ,e\ ul1lf'ed secondary
pnlvled lIcal school and the
Ull US'OIt<' of new contents
and orga11lzatIOIl 10 the ex
I'tln(( general
educallon

vocatIOnal
and
techn cal
schools
Importanl Improvements
a c nade
It tl e curr cula
and study I>ooks fm streng
the 1 19 II c formmg role of
educatlO 1 and instructIOn
and development of the 111
tellectual
capabIlities
of
students
More compreh
cnslvely are weaven mto
the stuily documentatIon the
IdeologIcal comPonents of
the educatIOnal contents
better
reflectIOn fll1d the
effectIve methods and me
a IS revealing the metho
dologlcal foundallons of
the mastered knowledges
and formll1g IdeologIcal and
philosophIcal cntena for
evaluatIon of the stud oed
phenomena and posesses by
sludents In humamtarlan
subjects teachll1g the acce 1t IS cast upon the emo
~1Ot1al
expellence 11 rcad
19 ullon 1atto lallZutlOn of
aesthetiC prll1clples and
categoncs and formmg of
aesthetic Ct ItCI a and app
loaches
Bulganan educatJon
IS
fully fll1anced by the state
The pupIls and students pay
no enrolment fees or tul
t on fees What s mOl e
they are granted state sch
olal slIps fn the 19701980
period lhe number of sch
olarslllp holders
ncreased
bv about 80 per cent PupIls
receive textbooks free of
d arge The state allocates
lal ge su ns for the bUlldll1g
ot ne" schools kmdergar
tens student hostels and
hal dav houses gymnaslU
I11S The eXIstll1g ones are
pc udlcally ovel hauled and
updated 1 he means spent
on CdU.catlOl1 are growmg
With every passIng year
The 1981 budget allocated
1 285 m Ilion levs for edu
catIOn
-Ne\ s Flom Bulgana
iF I i
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and viruses of contag ous
d seases
After the slglllng of the
convention the tank rema
ned mtact It was meluded
1 the NatIOnal
reglstere
of Hlstonc BUIld ngs
At present a lOther me
d cal bUlldmg s gQlI1g up
around t

Gruesome
repression of
Guatemalan
Indians
The plight of the IndIans
of Guatemala \Vas recently
deSCribed at a Press con
Ference
by represelltatlve
of the QUIche IndIans RIg
oberta Menchu m Geneva
'A member of' the Inter
nahonal IndIan Treaty Co
unell at the 35th sesSIOn of
the sub commiSSIon on pre
ventlOn of dlScflmmatlOn
and protectIOn of mmont
,es Menchu made a resolu
te protest agamst the VIola
tlon Of the r ghts of the
IndIan populatIOn of Guat
emala whIch makes up 80
per cent of Guatemala s ru
•al populat oil
The authontles resort to
most brutal methods of su
ppress ng any forms of dIS
content and p otest-to tor
ture assasslI1atJOns and wit
olesome ('xeciitlOns ot pea
sants
As many as 13 500 people
proclaImed to be the enem
les of the regime \\ere KIll
ed 111 1981 alone
Many thousands of peo
pie al e m ss ng
Menchu
sa d
Pal amlhtal y formations
and plall1c1othed gangs of
the Guatemalan mIlitary
try ng to lOt mldate the local
populatIon destroy whole
v Ilages burn down houses
a nd crops and s~re nClt
hel varnell nor children

,F>' iF

Needed

",

1

Banaee
ConstructIOn UllIt Kabul IS 10 need of
15 UOltS concrete mIxer machme of 500 htres capa
cIty
Ind v dual and local and foreIgn firms who can sup
ply may please
submIt theIr sealed offers to the
foreIgn procUlement dept of BCUK 011 first Nov
1982 at the latest
TheIr. representallves are I equested to attend the
blddll)g meetmg In that date wlnth IS the last day
for bld<jmg
LIst of speclf,catIQns
can be seen 111 the same of
(67) 3-2
f1ce

I
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P,en~m resolution's ,s~pportcd

•

scplcl~lbcr

tll\.)\rlNCES,

9 (lJakhtar) -The
d(,!( 1~'d()IIS and

Ih,'

valuable

,'

rcso)ulluns ot

I'DI'I\II CC 11Inth pie·
were I supported

nulll

meetings and functions
j he c~lpllal ilnd

TODAY'5 ,TELEVISiON

111
WOI

4

k"J S pe.lSants and employees af the Govern'1'ent lie,
pi~,ents .md othel tOlling
people yesterday
III these
fUl1cllOIlS
and
mcc.t!ngs, speeches \\Iere
I11MI" on the 1'1lPOI tance of
the plenum resolullons
J\ poefry recital sessIOn
was held on the same occaSion under Ul!' Inltiallve of
the ORA Wnters and Poets
Unllm .It lhe hall of the Am·
'
,Inl, Iyeee, with the coopera·
111m of Ihe :i\1U CC
A 'fu nctlOn was held by
I Ill: PaJ ty pllmary OJ gamsalIOn of the police command
of Ihe Deh Sabz ,lIsto Icl
Kabul pi OVIllC,' yest", day
Another

/gathCllllg

organised

by Ihe

,

The mother-child
Mlna.
(1'IIoto: Bal'btar)

BRITISH WbR'KERS ,SET 'POR
E:ONFRONTATION WIT,H ,GOVTllnlGH ION, Septembel 9
\ Beutel) -

\V.IS-

tOlling

To explain the deCISions

I cSldcnts of the
Loglll pi
oVmce The 51 udents and

,md the IesollltlOns of
plenull}. to the people

I"achelS of Ihe Noman Iv
cce of Charckar province

to strengthen pohllca I \\ 01 k

f1lt"nJums of the
pi Ima, y
orgul1IsatlQn 01
the
Edu
(.Itlon Department of Pal
wan rncmUcrs of the plO
\ Illclal <Ind ('ILy comnllttcp

or Ihe party actIVIsts of tho
ptllty PlovlIlcJal cornmllt{'('
secI etdrv and
thC' [<.OVCI

nf

nor of the provlllce lcft fOl

tI,,,

DVOA

blanch

among the masses a gloltp
pal ty prOVinCial

kJuiv dlStnct

of

Fanab

PIO

chall c;

lle thanked'ihe

lis 1I11tlatlvc

-and a quanlJly of food staff

('nt

haw' bt>(,11 donated to tlw
Cl eclH' by Ihp Watan Nur

I h" In 0<\ pllmar) 111 ~
31l1Satron 01 Ihe road cons
tllHllOIl dud
mallltC1l3n((
depal tl11ellt of the MlIllSt
IY \\as al~() op<:>ned }'psipi

,el y and i\rs 20000 bv tho
Cent.. ! CnuncT! of tl](' i\TU

GDR sport
t~am in Kabul

day
At tl1l'

Comml-

tors of the Armed
lIllItS aLld

CoJ Mollilmn1.ld
Y ds~er
general pI cSldent
01 PoJltlcal (I ffa II saud S0111('
ot hel depal tmenl etHefs of
th(' Aimed POI ('S \\el (' pi (,
sent 011 the occaSlO1) Mom
and spoke' on the roll 01 the
/\1 mcd foOl ces III cOll50lldat-

Sadeql

the gams of the' SaUl
Revolution and 111 stu'ngth
comg
desclpllllc In
the

Jllg

:'eptellluCI

lJ

the.

bOI

PakIst-

an al C 4CCOllllllg mOl c

a\\·

al e day uy day of the cnm
cs 01 Al ghan countcr I evo
lutwl1cU y bands, supported
by the nlllllal y I cglllle 01
P.Jklstan

tIll
,t'tl
t

IlusUIIl,

111

Ihe

IcglOn

!\.(I(lag

of

Seplembel

~

((Clckal- 1\ "tlV!' 01 ~lll
kes
and plotest actions ag
was
01

Khogakhel
lilbe,
lilly kllh'd U} the nllser-

<lllls

~emllhlt

Workers protest
economic policy
of Bolivian Govt
LA PAZ

\!ohallll1l.HI

Fm c

Some: pollrlcal dll cClors
of Ih(' \"IIOUS UllIls .lIso sp

ILlakhtar) -According to re- ok" at tilt'
110111 aCJ'{lSS

yes

ranks of the Armed
es

IIllsl

the ('conomlC

nt and UJ gmg an altel native econpmlc startegy
fOl Blltam, the TUC' Gelleral

SC'cletalY s.lld ov
el
foUl
million
peop}('
\\ PI C
ul1emplovc~1
a It 110Ll

gh offiCIal flgul es say only 33 millIOn al e out of
wOJk

Afghan
wrestlers
matches
KAlJUL,
(llakhtar) -

WIl1

Seplembel
9
I he
nallOnal

\\lcstlJng leam of lhe DRA
secured
second
POSition
111 I he II1ternatJOnal tourna
ment of l~le All Altov cup

held

the SovIet UllIon

III

1 welvc learns flom vall
ous countnes had partlCJ.p:aIII

the meet and the Af

wrestlers $ucceeoed
wmnmg four silver me

polu)

Sar of the nllhtary Government
IS spreading 10 130livHI
A general strike of lI1dro

Herat ddendcrs
cru~h bandits
KABUL, September
9
(lJakhtar) - SoldlCrs of lIevoluhon

III

HCJ at

provInce

have crushed a group' of
tlueves and lobber:s who weI Q. plundenng
the propelties and lootll1g money 01
passengel S the buses on

the hIghway bet"cen Herat
and Islam Qa la
Assorted \\eapons,
With
lockets and anti tank mm

es, and a large quantity of
other ammumtIon were re
covel ed. from these crlmmals

1 killed in

strife over
medicines
i,-\BUL
Seplel1lbCl
'J
tBakhta<l- Repolls to om
across
sevel e

t IH' bornC'1 $C1V I hal
Ilghtll1g ~ occurred
\\ hen tllcdJ< IIlC.S \\PI C be
tng dlstllbutcd to the 111Ildbltanls of K.tl h.1I111 1 an

khata

"0..:

one PCI SOil
wac; kIlled <Ind J11cln) WPI t'
\\ ounded
a I ('stilt

UNESCO
meet opens

II,,' Kho~akhel lube has filiI!' duratlOJI \\as st.altpd
PAIIIS
SeptembCl
9
Cochabamba, workers
Plotc:-l\cd agj.J1llst the bands m
('I
ass)
-The
115th
session
lowned
tools
fOT
2'1
hOUl
s
"I "abOLelli s alld has banned
01 the (,IX(~Cl1tJve boal d of
an~ stllkes
lite cnll} 01 lite I1:lIscloants In Vanta Cll1Z
'I p planned III 01111 CJ
dnd
the Uililed NatIOns 'Edulilto ltH',1I tllbul ten ItOry.
PtOSI 'provlI1ces
callQnal SCIentifIc and Cul1\ II O"f'r the counll'Y Pi c- tUl ala, gamsatlOn tUNES
l' " l' I la~~,cs have
tak
n 1,lu('(! bel \\ C:CIl the Tnbe >aratfo)lS al c bemg made CO) opened at th" UNES·
CO headquarters In Pafls
oil I sakllli MOlllancl
~nd :or weekend plotest mar
,
}
('sterciay: ,
'hes
_TI
ade
~nlOns
and
po.
l I 1(' IItISG:1 cants 111 Oghaz va
Iltical and SOCial orgalllsa
On the agenda al e a
lIey
UNES
,I II'sull,12 miscreants tlOn~ arC\lS~ Ihe Goyel tlTJ1- dlart plan 'fill the
ont
of
lIlabilltv
10
adopl
,
CO's
actlvltl"S
for
1984-1989'
we,,' killed .1IId 13 woun__ ge!l,._ ._ ' " __ ._. __• OleaSllI ('5 winch would~ oVP the convoqt.nll of the UN
[SCO gen.eral conferenc~'s
Slxl V f1~~OII e'el at ms were wrnljfc -IJI~--d~ep -"COTICJlnw
sneclal
session devoted to
CIISIS
atld
demand
I
epla~e
also (onllsraLccl fl\om them

-,

by th" Illbr.,snjen

-,

,!,ont of Ihe nlllltalY • reg·
Ime

Pak regime
bows to
tribals' demand
KAB UL, September
U
(lJakhtar) -Accordmg to a
I eport from
aCloss
the
bOl der, the vahant resist·

ance put up by the Nawagal
tllbesmcn, has forced the
mllJtary
Government 01
Pakistan to respond POSit I

the ploblems of dIsarmament, and olher Item~

pOI t

eantlols ta ploteet
IIld usu y

:I11111Sh

Delegates voted ovel wto. lie-

hCIIOIugL,Y on 10CSOilY

fy GovelJll11el)t, legIslatIOn
a1lned at CUI b1l1g tJlC pOWCI
01 01 gamsed lab041, a ceIHI al

amOI~lon

ot Ml s

1 h-

atehel
to

.tlllllg

actIOn

OilY u[
Septembcr 22,

JOJU

011

a

to show sympathy WIth
the pay claIm of stllklng
hospItal WOJ kel s, threatclllng an eady
stal t to
the loomlllg conbontatl011

Ihp GO\C'IIlITICIIl

\\Itll

Such secondal y stllkeS
ale outlawed undel a 1980 law, but unIon !eadel s
IJ kc Moss Evans
of thl
tJ anspOJ t WOI kel S
havl'
II

11 L'cessa I

It

SQ forced to release the JJll

would ask
membel s In
all pOI ts, docks
and bus
depots to gIve maXlmUJ11
SuppUl t b\ stllklllg lUI up
tll 24 hOUl s Leadel s
of

pi Isoned chJef of the
gal tnbc of BaJawar
11.s othel eldcls

\11 S(,~I\.lIIls !la\'
simrldl line

Na\\.t

and

A«Oldlllg" to another It
t, a Ial ge numbel of tilt

pOI

Kho)'1Z1 Illbes

held a gl

111 the
Yosul
region III which

meetJllg

al1d

i\~omand

lhclr

'eldcrs

eondemnrd
the mJlltar) Govel nrncnt

UK may enter
big deal to
help PRe navy
. LONDON Seplembel 9
(1 ass) - BI',la1ll and Chllla
.. bout

l11uy' be

bIg deal

III

to Sign

a

the fIeld of Ihe

model IlISatloll

or

111C'

Chi

nese navy. Dally Telegraph
I

tlh

J3UOUIJ \\1111('

Thatch~I

M,s
IS

ne\\ sp
Ille vulue (,f t IH' di.1l
IS estimated at 100
mT! 11011
pOllnds stellll1g
The Chlllesc na \lY may
11(' modprnlsed With the aid

of Brltlsh mlhtarY-lIIduslllal
(Clll1pames

and Ils

)ers eqUIpped
locl<el and

Ie

d('stlo

\lIth uploda
I <I(:!tll

"\S

I (Iegl.lph
pOlills
If the modcll1Isa
IS <tndol sed
C~11

Uady

out that,
t IOn plan

llacts fOl ItS lealtsatlOll \\11I
!-:u In llw P.lltlSh shll) uull

COmp"nl

W<lSP"I I h
of

OII1YCIOft- C)IH
III

s Cablill t

fusl' the thl l'atcned unIon CI ISIS

I a~s <'H1d~

A I" m

I (lS

ohe tu n bud

thc COIl.sCI
Lo\'ci IlI11c.nt..s clln
ouc.llll)CIll ull lr.llh
unu)JI
Ilgh[s and Ill~cc.1om.s \\<lS
t'xpr C'ss~J b\ t IJp dph gult s
One of the I1ldll1 tllt.;ll1cS diS
cussed I~ thl' loughenlllg 01
lcglslatlve measUJ es by the
Conser vatlves III an effOl I
10 dlsablc the Ir ade UIUonS
\latlve

'

"

I

no \\ II(lIl

vatl\c.s

th(' Co

10

110\\(.'1

ollgh P~H 11.1
men I 1\\0 la\\ s 011 cmployI1'PIII
• hllll Pit \ ('Ill
lin II I
calIOn 01 thl; \\UI kill b PPO
pic 111 tl,.u.ll' UIIIOlls \\Jllell
shalplv Ics"lflct Ih(' light to
stllk!' tJntl cnablt, thc
rul
IIlg elich's 10 Intellele
III
I b( \

r~d :-,1

call1e

1Il1f'IIlLII

I

1111

dlfalls of

tl.ldt.' WI

Ions

lcms

dlllg

d

makc a setllcmclll LInd de-

SIIKt'

Acc6rlllllg to the

(I

chs(usslIlg Iht' heallh \\01

c.ports

,I If'l

1011.11

Ictl,(11

ke, s· dlspllte at a Cablllet mectJllg today but offlCla!s dellled ,epOl ts that busll1essmcn wei e pI <.'.
ssmg the Govl'lnmont to

115('1

lilt

cont I actors of Ihe

Iish nav\-tlk

Illa

BI1

Illltlsh

'\e

the

clcctlonl( englllcenng tv! EL ,I Ill!
I he'
rospace

Rake! Decca

Resistance
Nlovement body
meet opens
urHLlN SCplemhel
'I
(Tass) -The nmlh c.ongless
(~pd('

of thc International
rutlon of RC:;lstalllC

l\lovc

menlS (1IlI\) ope1lcd lIe, e
yesterday m the presence of
del~gale's

flol11

tiles
The congress

cuss the flrsl

2)
IS

to

runll

(.hs-

bureau SIC'

t adopt a Ploglamll1e
djotumcnt and elect lr..Hllll/J

POI

r~ss

COil,!.!

TI,s
I he voluJltUI;Y wOIk j

.

,

\nolht'l dlart la\\ \\Ith il
slInJlar name IS now In the
(oncludlng stage of the e'lrs
(u<;;<;;lon III pallhuhent

I

the Balhaql Unol, puhlish

KABUL, Sel1temlier
11
(lJakhtar) - Accordmg \0
re.ports from across the border, the decree of general
amnesty of. the Revolution·
OJ y CounCil for Afghans abc
ro~d who return home has
evoked a very pOSltlVC I res-

ponse among
tIOnals

PHARMACY

ttl<
(llculdllllll
dJl{'(
Followmg medIcal stotOlaL(' 01 the
nC'\\sp.1P(,I~
and l11agdzllll'S .Iml 111\ \ 01 'es WIll lemam open ftdoz Soub and GOI ash JOUI om Ham. Fllday until 8
11.11 ... tonk pall III Ihe
\,011< a 111 Satul day and Sunday mOl nmg
111 .1 111('ndly c111ll0Slllll"1 e

Falzl,

Bene' Hesal,

I IJ

Ench

11I\llt<.lIIOIl

ot tll('

SO\}ct Co

Oa Afllhanlatm

units support
revolution

( l)Oll11l11l1st

of I ht

Hospi·

20242
20051
41052,

Blood Bank 25285.

,TODArs RADIO

Speakel s also dIsclosed
and condemned tlie tt al to! aUs plot~ and eonspll acIeS of the enemIC'S of the
Saul Revolutllln and the
homeland

l.anguage

nOM I
N)-

""pll'lllbel 'J (AD

$udlCln

\\ ned lools'

fOl

\\orkels do
fOlll

houl

S

on Monday 111 [1lotest aga
IIlst I hI? tel ror spread
by

the Mafia

\I

Jllch

reached

a new climax WIth the .assassJIlat Ion of Palermo Pr!'-

fect CaTlo Dalla
last \yeekcnd

ChIesa

In SIcily s rapltal Palm1110, tnousands of people
gathel cd for a tl ade unton
Ially
They subsequently
marched to whel e the '3Ss()'ssinallon took place: and ob
s('rvcd l.l n"llute of sllellce

at a stand'\till for tf!n 1111Illites 111 the mornuu~· ,

(GMT) Frequency
(KHz)
L.l\gllsh ( II
1Ll00 J030 6230 1525521460
Ulclu
1~30 1330 J 5255 J 1'l60
133014-;(1 13230 1')255 1IgnO
Dc W~I.III Gh"g 14301630 15~55 I 1'160 6230
RUSSian
16$0 1700 11805
ArabIC
1700 1130 1523U· I 5470-15077
Pashtu/D.1I1
17301830 J5077-9665 11960
Gelman
18301900 15077 9665 11960
English (II)
19001930 15077.9665-11960

41)-1913
19-25
192549
19-2549
1925

I lie' message of Babl a~
Karmal, PreSIdent of' the
Hcvolul!ollUI y

Council, add.

ressed to the Afgban
tionals I!vll1g

na-

abroad, uro

adeast on August 25, was
also listened to with great
mterest by the so·called Af-

Also attending the recep-

~

ghan refugces

fhese mIsgUIded Afghans
rully IcaliS'> that they
OJ e hVlIlg 111 eXIle, far·1',ol11

hon were some

1111\"

their counlly, .Ieadlllg

a

dlff,cult and purposeless hfe, del'nved of the warmlh
of thmr household and sub
jecled to perpetual huml
hatlOn, willIe tlie revolutIOn
prOVides fOi them thc

me

ans of work, educatioll and
partlclpatlOll
111 mouldlllg

the destllly of the society
Today, Ihe majonty of th
esc so ca lied refugecs rea
hse that US Impenallsm
and the rullllg clites of Pa-

Hc

Said

thcl C was

110 I ca·

son why they should rulll
theIr own country through
war
Chaffar Khan sa,d that
'Afghans, being an awake·
nl'd natIOn should solve th
ell problems through consultatIOn and 'Jlrgah' (asse

and ChlOa are USIIlg:
them as chcap and conven

do retll1nktng: and to havf'
discussions With hun for Impi oVll1g the eXlstJllg state

I('nl tools

of affaIrs

kl~tan

On the oth('1 hand

plom

Illcnt political and SOCIal fig
UI cs of Pakistan, too
have

epcatcd time and

agall1

Ihat the undecillred

lmper

I

IClllst wal agalllst AfghallJs
tan from thc tel fltOI y
of

Pake,tan should be slopped
and that the Afghans res I
dlllg In Pakistan must I eturn
to thell countl Y slllce wal

Sultan Ali Keshtm and, some other l'alitbu ro members and Seeretaries of the party Central
Committee and the Bul garlan
ambassador, at,
the reception held on the occasion of the Bulgarian National Day.
.-:-~_ _~
._'__-.:.
~..,.- _ _-,.._'____(:.::P_h~o_tO..:...;
'Bakhtar) _~_.

•

mbly' of theIr elders"
He also asked Ihe leaders
of so called refugees
to

But so fal there has been
no pOSItive response from
I h" IeactlOnary leaders of

Ihe Afghan

emIgre groups

Pakistan

who see their
the conttnuatlon

III

lIlterest In
of lhe prcsent sltuahon and
reCeive for thiS pupose hu
gc funds from the Impena
list countrtes

Army political chiefs'
•
seminar
ends

MOSCOW, Septembe,
11 (ADN, Tass)"The
SovIet UnIOn fundament·
ally Ielects polTcles
of
pi epal tng a nuclea.1 wal,
gallllllg mlhtalY supellO!'
Ity and uSIIIg force
III
mtl·j natIOnal

I elatIOns,

as It IS belllg pUl sued by
certam

19-25·31
19-2531
19 25·31

KABUL, September
11
(Bakhtar) -The thnd sem
lila I of the caul ses

for: the

urses were ~elng conllucteil

smce AUllust II, 1982
the nm ms and
"

,

In

standtu d~

hr.anch of the Mmistry of
M,nes and 1ndustlles Certl,fkates were Issued to the
parhclpants at the end of
the courses
The malll objectIves of
these courses wei e

:

..

techno-

other

Po-

IIlburo and Central CommlI
•
tee members of Ihe PDPA I
members of the Revolutl
onary CounCil, M 100sters
and hIgh ranklllg CIVIl and
mllltary offoclals and llIem
hers of dIplomatic corps.

CUELLAR LAUDS PEACE AIM
OF SOViET FOREIGN POLICY

pOWCl

s

use of glowing
mterna- deal weapons
tlOnal tensIOns and an 1Il~lezhnev and
Cuellar
CI easlllg 'dan gel
of wal
expressed thell concern
SovIet fOl elgn policy 1Il- ahout the eXIstence
oj
ltiatlves W(!I calmed
at maJol mtel national con~
pi eventmg a nucleal war, filets In several parts of
cessatIOn of the al ms ra- the wOlld, IIlcludmg the
ee and d,sal mament, BI- M,ddle East

ezhnev sald

I

Cuellal sll essed
thaI
the foreIgn policy of the
SovIet Umon had alwa)s
been duected at the consolidatIOn of peace and
nlly 011 an
offlcl31. \ IS It 'Undel standlllg
among
the peoples
He pOInted
to the SovIet UnIOn
The Soviet pal ty and to the gl eat lInpol tanee
state leade, said
these of the SovIet pledge not
pohcles W~I e the loot ca- to be the fIrst to use )lU'
TIllS was sa"i by Leo
I1Id BI ezhnev on Thul sday '" a talR WIth UN Se
cletalY Genelal
Javlel
Pel ez de Cuellal. CUll e-

plOblems of the plesentday wOlld as dIsarmament or Middle East settle·
ment"

"The UnIted
Nations
OrgamsatlOn should become a forum, wlthm who
ose framewOl k complex
InternatIOnal

Issues will

Brezhnev sll essed the
need to aeh,eve a eomp·
Iehenslve and Just settlement of the MIddle East Issue by means of collective efforts of all SIdes
IIlterested, mcludmg the
PLO
-

not only be permanently
exammed That forum IS
called upon to exert an
ImpreSSIOn on Governments ta achIeve concrete
results aImed at solvmg
pI esslllg mternatlOnal plobI ems", he added

a strong

Notmg the 1m pOI tanee
of ensunng nudeal dIS'
armament Cuellar pomted aut the need to ,edu-

"I am

under

~mpresslOn

of my meetIllg WIth Genel al
Secreta! y af the CPSU Cen·
tl al CommIttee and P,eSldn t of the PresldlUm
of the USSR
Supreme
Soviet LeOnid

Tass
al

was told

Brezhnev u

by Cuell-

"In the eoul se

of the

meeting", Cuellar 'said,
Il we discussed
a nunlbet

of ImpOl tant mternatlOnal ISSUeS, maklllg a specIal emphaSIS on questIOns
of disa, mall)ent and the
M,ddle East SItuatIOn
1
have a vel y stlong IInpSovIet
I esslOn that the
Umon

IS

extremely

Inter-

ested III .. dlaloglje WIth
Dc Saleh Mohammad Zeary and Naor Ahmad Naor, addressing the caneludmg session of the
all nuclear powers aimsemmar of political duefs and the deputy polItical chIefs of the Armed For ces' regiments,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
I ed at stal tmg a real and
_-'-,._-,._-'-,._ _-...:....,..:-..:,-......,,,....-.....:~ eonelete pohcy of d,Sal)(AlJUL Septcm\)el
J l the obJecllves of the Ievo
mament"
(Bakhtar) -DI Saleh Mob- luI Ion
NoOl Ahmad NoO! spo
<lIlllllad
Zcal y al1d NoOl
Speakmg on the I eeeAhmad NoOl, membe.s 01 Ill' Oil the lole 01 Ihe POIlII
KABUL Septl'll1b~1 11 adqual tetS of the S,bl Sc- nt peace mltlatlves tabIh" Polllbm 0 and Secl etal- Lal ogans and the mlSSlOns
(Bakhtal)- Men
of outs m dlstnct Slbl, , as led by the SovIet UnIOn
IIf I he political workers III
les nf the PDPA CC, parll
Paklstal1l
ITIl1Ital)
.lI1d
a I esult of wl'lIch anum· at the UN, Cuell", nQted
ImplementatIOn
of
the
dlreupaled <It the JllSt (oncluded
bel of passel'\gers
and that they arc
nllhtlas
have
now
COllll'
concrete
<lIves of the PDPA CC In
semlllal 01 the political eh
dUVCIS
of
the
cals
wetc
to
I eplace ttIc convC'ntH)and speCIfIC
Icfs and dcpuly pollta:a I Stl engthel1ln'g a I evolutlOn
nal thIeves and I obb~1 s kJiled and their belongldly al my and urgcd to plO
c111Cfs of thc Ulllls and V<lli
and
have adopted pJulld- Ilg&S seized
"Detente" the UN Se.
1110le the t ole and ImpOI t
ous diVISions of the AlTIed
The monthly add. that, CI eta I y-Genel al went on
mg
and looting as theel
dl1C<, of the pal ty 01 gal1lsaI 01 CCS 011 Thursday
when the passengel s co- "IS the key WOl d fOl th~
Il profeSSion", \Vlltp:-i LotlOns of the AI med FOI ces
lIIplamed of the lootmgs Umted NatIOns to WOI k
ndon-based
Urdu
1I)1)IIth
01 ZealY spoke 00 the
to
the eoneetned Govel' In a const! uctlve way 1
Iy
Azad
Baluchlsl.ln
III
I he .Icllllg Defence
MI
I ccent VICt011CS or the ORA s
nment
and state offices, beIJeve that the UN IS caIts
latest
ISSUl'
I1Ister presented a repOl t on
1If'IOI(' Alllwd
I 01 e('s
111
It
was
levealed that the· lled Upon to pla~ the 10Illlhtal Y operations and 111('
Cf lIshmg the
eounter-revo
St C1lmcS
werc comffiltt
The magazlnt'
\VlltL'S
Ie of a catalyst m d,aweducation of thc men 01 Ihe
lui JOllarv b.lItd<; (HId Pi OV
I'd
by
the
Paklstam
sold- mg up ways fOI the settl.
that,
m
late
June
and
ea·
AI med Forces and IeglOl
Idll1g secUilty 111 the coun1(:'1 sand nllhtlamen
ement of such
dIffICult
cnts and some recent suc- Ily July. foUl mel dents of
t, v
theft, plundel and lootcesses of the army
Col Yaseen Sadeql. pI e- mg oeeuned In Eastel n Counter~revolutionary
lie al (\ sll('d light on thc
Balunehlstan
In whIch
sldent of po1Ttlcal affaIrs
IllIS
f pal tv mernbcl <;;'
the
eulpllts
well'
mcn of
the'
work
of
Ihe
evaluated
III th" light of the Iesnlul.
tb,e mlhtal V and 1I11lltlnns nf til(' 'PDP"' CC nmth s('m1031 as ".p0slhve"
as
At khe end of the semlllal
plenum strcngthenllJg pal
KABUL Septembel 11 tlOn fO! hIS good WOI ks
The fll st Incldellt occnromotlOn cards werc dlslrl v II('S \\ It h the masses .md
(BakhtallMaulawl
One nIght, whIle
he
Ihuted to a numbel of th" UI ed m the IeglOn called
Sll rsscd on then loles 11\
NaSl
ull~h
a
well-known
Jahed,
whele
a
numbL-1
l)nd hIS WIfe weI e hostmg
pnhtlcal WOI kers
('xplall1l11g partv polley and
of mlhtlamen
slopped scholar and a ufllvelsally the VISltOlS m theIr houbuses and 101 lies and lO- Iespeeted spllltual leade',
se, an armed gang belonof Paktla plovmee
has gmg to the notoralOus Gr·
bbed the passengel s
Slm,lal m€ldents also been brutally assassllJatea lam glOup blOke mto hIS
ods for del,ve,y and plilch
logical tl allling: 01 staff en
Ieeently by eountel-Ievo!- house, kIlled hIm
took place m three othvl
and
gaged 111 the \\ork and thc ase of coUQn from the g,
aCCOI dmg to hIS WIfe and blUtally woI eglOns-W"hn, SOl man utlOnalles,
ll\\
eJ
$
lietCi I11Jning of cotton grad
1 epOl ts Ieaehmg hel e
Sang, and Bast!
unded hIS blOthel and
In these courses l a numes fO! the gill and pi ess unSOlne
of hIS guests
A nUmbel of passengcbel of the employees of the
He was fed-up WIth VI'Is
Th~
news af the Maul·
J
S
on
boald
the
vehICles
gm and press departments
1 he cou, ~es lI1e1uded th
olence and
fl atl1eldal
and thell' dll vel s
weI e wal tl"lggeled by the ba- aw,s death caused a wave
III Helmand,
Kunduz and
cOletlcal and plaetJcal tl.1
of mdlgnatlOn m the whkIlled 01 wounded by the ndIt false champIons
Inll1g III varIOUS sut)Jects ReI at 'prov!nces parllclpatof ole commulllty and
the
lmhtarymen
and
tlie
mIsuch as Sot tmg and stand
cd
Islam and deCided to StllStOl y II avelled far and
II has and theil belonlli n- nd fOI' peace
aI (lIzatlOn procedul es,
exWIde.
tension ot technology, rile- , l'heOlellcal and plactlcal gs wer e looted
j1e
plel)ehed
fOl
umty
Ta avenge his and hIS
The manthly adds that,
thods of ext"actlon and de sllbjects were taught by the
atld
hatJnony'
among
the
wife's
death, a numbcr of
promlllent
profeSSIOnal
staff
m
the
last
weekI
of
July
lelflllllatlon of till' length
taken
of flbel s, m~thods' utlhsed of the NOl ms and $tandaJ ds 80 Quses and 100l1es weI e people of hIS eommumty yqung men have
up
alms
and
pomed
the
and
so
mcul1
ed
the
WI
a-,
0, gamzatloll, the general attacked by ,mlIt..s and
fOI determllllng hllnlld,ty
lanks
of
the
defendels
of
th
'Of
the
cour'ltcl-levoluIl)lhta~ymen neal the h\,· '
(Continued on Page 4)
and denSIty and the meth

Cotton grading courses end
cotton g.ade standal dlsmg
and sortmg technology end
cd on Septemlier 9 The co-

Published undel the supel \ ISIOll of the
Kabul New TImes EdItOrial Board
Tels 26847 ,and 26848
Clreul~hon department tels: 26851- 55, Ext. 43, , '
26859
A.!ldress enqumes toKabul New Times,
Al,lsan Watt. R~bul,
Tho Oemocratic Republic of Afghamstan,
Printed at the Government Printina li'J'-.

return

;~ii

Speeches weI e
mad,'
on the supreme obJectIves of the party and the
Govel nment to! the welf.. e and plospellty
of
the workmg peaple
of
Afghamstan and blossommg of beloved Afghanistan

I\t puhlH ~1051.

of Pel u In till' USSH

C<lmps now plan to
to their country"

.

the

these

Jfit

KABUL, Septembel 11
(Bakhtar)- ReplesenlatIves of local counCIls
of
the NatIOnal Fathelland
FlOnt mcludlng seholal s,
clergy, mullahs,
Imams
and preaehel s, and I eSldents of the Shah Shahld,
Sayed NoO!
Mohammad
Shah Meno and Hahman
Mena, held a gathellllg
lecently and
expl essed
thell full SUppOl t fOJ the
Saur RevolutIOn

3M5J
Bank .

Wazlr Akbar K,ban
tal
26751
Pal ty 01 the SOVlCt lIl110n
Ahabad Hospital
.JIld 100lJgn i\lIll1slCI of thr
Ibne Cma HospItal
USSR alld olhel offICIals
22051
III(' \\l!tomlllg Pdllv III
Noor
Hospital
e1udl'd ReliC 1I00pel Lopel
till

of

NFF local

lI407il
vernment
Puhtany TeJaral;J Beak
He \\as \\Clcol1lcd al Ihl'
1111110
alrpOit by AI1~rel ClOlHyl(o
Jamhounat
• HospItal
l11el11u('1 01 the Pollll(al Uu
I eau of [he CClltl al
Com rl6744, 21144
01

I1Umb('1

famIlies m

KABUL Septembel 11
(Bakhtal)- Dl
NaJlb,
membel af the PDPA CC
Pohtburo,
has
receIved
GDR ambassadO! Kurt
Kruegel
fOJ a courtesy
e'\ll at hIS off,ce on ThUl sday aftelnoon

Cuellar
SOVIet Umon

cd III Mos( ow yesici day Bec.·20365
illl offiCial \ ISlt at
lhe Bank Millie Mghan

l\. gl cat

Afghan

KABUL, September 11
(Bakhtar) - Sultan All, Keshtmand, PDPA CC PolJtbu·
ro member and Chairman
,
'
of the CounCIl of Mllnstel s
attenued a recepllon hosted
here by the ambassador of
the People's Repuullc 01
Bulgana to mark the 38th
,anmyersary of the V'CtOl y
of Bulganan people OVer
fas<:lsm on September 9

MEETING

Kabul TraNlc 4:1041
•
V 1St aad P.. sport Offic.
',,\IlL'),
Septembel
9
(lJakhlal) - I he fOUllh zo 1117511
Kabul Socunty ofhc.
lit.: S((UlltV . d dlt
ICCL'lIt1y
110300
I , '0\ PI ('U
LJO sut:ks of flo II
Ceotrl.1 Fire Bngade U
hfl.Jldcu III Illc lHllI"c of .I
Inter-Continental Botl.!:
COUlllcl I cvolptlOllill Y
III
H8~!
Deke Pak
Kabul aotel. 24741
I he 0\\ nel of the houst.
Splnzar Botel 22897
ha~ I:H'CII all cstcd and
lilt'
Kabul AirPort: 26:541
casc IS undcl' Il1ve.stlg.lllOll
Millie Bus: 20441.
Afghan Tuur: 253S1.
III
Bal<btar Afghan AirUn..
Sales Office: 32540
Ariana Afaban AlrUntN
MOSCOW," Septembel 9
{ I <iSS} S('Cl ('LUI Y Gelici al Sales Office' 24731.
Int'I-T~le-CommUDJe.tIOD
davlCr Pel ez de Cuellal alfOI

Genel a 1

Honecl<el

Seel etary of the Soclahst Ulllty Party CC of Ihe
German Demoelatle Repubhc and Chamnan of
the State Counet! of the
GDR. a te1egram of tha
nks was receIved
hel e
from Honecker

60 sacks of
flour uncovered

11\

Pakistan

KABUL, Septembel 11
(Bakhtar)- In reply to
a congratulatory telegram by Babrak Kal mal
General Secl etaIy of the
PDPA CC and RC PresIdent, on the occas,on of the
72nd bIrth anlllvel sal y of

Fah""
Koiol. Pushta,
N.", Sedaqat The seco·
I ~akillal) Somc I CSIU nd p.1l t of Khall Khana
~ 111~ oj tJle Shlrccn Tagab
Mena Bakhtal Jade Andand Pashtoon h.otc dlstllC't!\, mabl
Sadl,!
Talmanl
01 I dlli.lll jJIO\Il1Cl
dl1d til Watt, Nazal I QaJe Fath('II
11l1~ I('<ldpi S
ddl hid 1(1
l'ullah Khan, Malwand,
\lJdul
l..Isul
1\lId.1 (.11.1 Pashtunlstan watt WaSIl,
III ()<.Illldl .111£1
1\lJdul \'\.-.J Ranman
Mena
AmUl,
J..J.IJ 11.1\( ICplll!t't1 Inl/II Sal aeu ~hamah Sbabab,
('II cOllnl('1 1('vo)uIIOI}.Ir\i ,1(':1
th" d pal t of Khall Kha11\111'" anti Ira\!
I( (11,11.
na Mena, Watan.
Sang
011111011111 ('d th( II
solid II 11~
Tal ashl and Balkhl Ibne
\\Ilh tIll I Hlt\ dlltl Illl nl~A
Cma Dal malzal Wlll run
"ILlll' <1(OIdlllg In Icpolls
24 hOllIS III dlffelent paltT Oll~ IIIl '-( e 11 II \ J.)J I ('S 01
ts "I Kabul
!\1illlnana
~1I'\( 111111

na-

Honecker
thanks Karmal

TemOlI
Jamal Mena ,
ShaJ If, Shah Shaheed,
Tavyrl'! Talmalll
Watt
Aslaml Baghebala, Asma~
<'e, Asmaee Watt Luqman Glllema Pamll
Deh
Dana

In

~fghan

It was earlier
reported
that, thanks to the efforts
of peace-lOVing Paklstalll
cltll-ens, the decree for' Ar,
ghan natIOnals who return
to their COUlJtry was recently
dIstributed among the Afghan natIOnals hvmg In
mlserabl""" condItions m the
so.called refugee camps III
Paklstap de~plte the ban
Imposed by the counter-revolutIOnary bandIt chIefs
and the mIlitary regIme of
Islamabad on brmglllg printed matenals mto the ca
mps

PIS

Enemies turn
SUpp(Irters
ot GOVl

= ,

'

resR~~fJ. ,to R,C dec.ree

Fllday mght TV proglamme'
6 OO-pefenders
of RevolutIOn & 30-Helath
Programme, 6 55 Ad....ertIsments, 7 00 News and
CohlmentalY (Dan), 7'
20 Afgnan
MUSIC, 7 25
New 'Songs,
800 News
and Commentary (Pashtu,), 825 News HIghlight
of the week, 9 50 Seryal
Satl.h day mght TV progI'amme' 6.00 Chlldrcn
and Ca,toon, 6.30 On the
Way of Development, 6.
55 Advertlsemei>ts, 7 00
Nt'ws and COi"(Jmentary
(Dall), 725 Afghan Mus"
,e, 800 News 'and Comm"
ental y (Pashtu). 825 TV
Magazme, 9 15 FO!legn

worl<el's Ploglamme

a1l(1 AlliS dadlC'''

ul Il(YWiHJ

,lInbllss.ldOi

Wark.en protest
Mafia terror
In Italy

01

g.llllscd by the pi Il11il I y
01 galllsation 01 the puullcaLJol1 agenclcs of the ninth
,PLllly Pi eClI1ct o[ 1\.Ihul Cit V

~nlltlet'

IJlI(hes 01 the fedelallOIl
f;nch_ Hone(k<'r, _Gellc- __ Til .~thQ-' palts of H,lly,
ral Secretary of lh" SI DeC Ihere wele also I)om<:-Ion<
and ehallman nf Ih~ COUI] 'Protcst meetlllgs, and 1811
cil of 'State or th,'
r,01\
les p'ublol' . It ~nsporr was
made a speech al Ihe

dnd Mlplojrees at tile pub
hcatlOn agencies took pal t
111 a voluntary WOI k
YJ:'st·
crday~ to clear thcn offlccs
.1Ild t 11(' IIclglIIJOUI hood pd-

, \: \1/\:\ \

v

glallt UlllOll said

HiS

1 he. Government
agreed
not to collect land taxes
110m the Nawagal regIOn

KABlII, Sc~.tCl11lJct
(Bakhlar) ~ -1 he workel s

(he employees and

Powedul unIOns al e pl-

vely to theIr demalld

fhe Govel nm~llt was <.11

daIs and one bronze medal

Forces

egllTwnts

WOl kers

Backlllg a I esolutlOn condemning the GaveJ nmc-

111

le~day

Bandits, Pak
tribals Clash:
12 killed
pOlls

I

mCmbl.'l UnIOns I epl esen-

ghan

SeC! etary, participated In
d meetll1g 01 politIcal dll ec"

KABUL
Septembel 9
(Ilakhtal) -A SovIet de
legatIOn headed by GIegOlI
Maryamov,
fll st
secIetal y of the ul1lon of
emematogl.aphy, alllved
III Kabul yesterday at the
InvItatIOn of the uDlon
of al tlsts of the DRA

t1w

TI ades UnIon
Congl ess (TUC), whose

ted

1,1\IlUL. Seplem~CI
U
(lJakhtar) - N,az Mohammad Momand, PDPA CC

Soviet cine
team -in city

<leI, the people of

.("('1 ('1110

Momand at
army political
directors' meet

diSCUSSion and Will coneIu
dr. an agreement \\ Ith the

hAllUL,

openlllg

ny, the dlrectOi of the \\0
llH'n s dub spoke on th!'
rmpOJ tanH' of such pnl11~lI)
organIsations 10 the COl poratlOns and dcpal tille-ills

KAlJUL. September
9
(1I,lkhlOl I ~i\ GDH SPOl ts
conlllllllee delegatIOn, headed by ltS deputy-presldeI1t,
has arrived In Kabul yes
11'1 day
, Ihe delegatIOn WIll hold
N"llonal OlympIC
IIpc nl the DHA

fOI

oj

nt

Watan NUlSC-IY, fOi lis hell}
and the tlade unions of the
load ,ons11 uctlOll d<,pm till

ther" yeslel day

annual confel cuce

tlng 11 nllillon

t\l

,1"ldlen

leadep of OJ ganlsed labdUI m Bdtalll, 'i csterday
sha, ply attack.ed PlIrrte
MIllIstel Margalet Thatc
hel s halllhng 01 rhe economy, calJmg fm plompt IeflatlOn to IestOJ e JObs
He was addl essllig the

seem set on a colliSIOn coIII sc Wllh Nh s ., hatchel S
Con set vatlvC'
Govel nrT'll'

llic OPC11IIlg
'I 1('1110
n) Lng NaliJr J\lojwmmad
PublIC Wor ks i\llI1lstC'L spo
ke of the attention uy tlu
Pilll) and the sidle 10 lilt
healthy trall1l11g of
tlllid
I en
pspPclally the \\01 kl'l S

I, \BLIL
S('ptCI11U('1
'I
IBakhtal) In
orde'l
In
Iwlp Ih£" workC'1 S and ('Ill
playecs of the road COllsl
lll( tlon and
malllh~I1<.IIH ('
dcpal tmcnt uf the
Pubh(
WOlks MlIlIStlY a Clcchp
\\a'\ opened at the
depalt
in. III by the trade unions

spvel al

01

DYOA
opened

prImary

beds

Ihc

111(' Bangy subdlsl fie I
I he provmce recently

•

T('11

commlltef"

nr Takhal along wllh

residents of And-

Pal wan

the
and

Murray.

Len

"Unemployment
has
I,scn, putput has', emalll:
ed stagnant"
he SaId
"The Govel hment
Wl'II'
looklllg at 'the world th,o,
ugh-rose tlllted spectades
now theY are Iiot loaklllg
the real' world at all
He Ul ged a two billIOn
stel lIng pubhe lIIvestment dllve and selective In'-

Voluntary work

"

Afghan 'refugees~ inPak- u;C-"Pir:B~ENVOY 'liOSTS- RECEPTION

Fllday ~ornmg TV plogla"lnme 930-News, 9'
34 Documentary FIlm, 9
39-Ca, toon, 9 54 tlie, science ~epO! t , ' 10'09-Enteltamment
•

pi OVIIlC('S
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Pak .soldiers on looting spree

ce conventIOnal arms

liThe conventIOnal art ace", he said.
11has

ms

mvolved apal t from the
developed, also the developmg eountnes
He undersco, ed
the
Importance of the recent
speCial session on dlsal rnament of the' UN GeneI al Assembly

Literary bodies
set up in school
,
KABUL, Septemb~r 11
(Bakhtar)- LIterary soClehes were opened
III
the Surya and Rabla Balkhl HIgh Schools at the
Imtlatlve of the
Kabul
cIty eommlttee af the Democratic
Youth OrganlsatlOn
or' Afghamstan
and the Wnters' and Poets Umon at the eonfel enee hall of the
fOl mel
school on Thursday

Dunng the functIOn,
some pal tiel pants spoke
on the IOle of the htel al v
'Societies

The outstandmg studt ecelved pllzes
duIlllg the functIon

ents

misdeeds

Paktia tribal reader ki,lled
"I evolutIOn to fIght agamst these encmles of the
Sau, Revolution
Anothel m.sdeed by a
band,t leade, has
also
come to light I eeently m
Paktlka plovmee
A man called All Gul
ftQm the Khalotl Tl1be
of Ulgun dIsh let m Paktlka was a rrtembel and
one of the most actIve
commanders of th" bandIt group Harakate Enqlabe Islaml
One day lie was ordered by h,s semor eommandcr one Mullah Ill)am
to dehvel a scaled lettel
to a,eamp m MeeIallshali,
m Pakistan.
(Contmued on Page 4)
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(Co It lUed on Page 3)
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to tl ansJate tH,s plan 1'1
to rcahty With
ISlllel s
help?

I te ates a Id

non IItcrates

helongmg to all the

reg

ons nal onal t es and tr ues
are said to cons dcr them
selves poets TI s co It y
therefore cia rns to ue a na
tlOn of poels
accord g to

one Western scholar He
says even toda} many Af
ghans wi a may not eve 1
bc able to read or w Le

nnder s Persian empire and
fo a time culture preoccu
I' cd the regIOn s
people
to give b rtl to II e Gecko
Bactr an art form The sa

me t me came schola sh p-

G eek AI ama c and Pra
k t-Buddl Sol and Asia
ka s edIcts
GREATNESS
the
I abo t 100 BC

do rcmember 311d ca 1 re
c L( great poets yorks I a

Graeco Bactl ans

ded down orally and tradl

cxpe lenced

tlOl1ally flom
generatIOn

ge

CI

atlon

Lo

Poetry of the M ddle ag

who

engrossed

a t fo ms
ults hy

I Afghamstan
first ass
Cento al As an no
II e

mads commg

from ael ass
the great Oxus 1\ ver

These- sakas later form
I\fghan (Khorasan)
Sarna
cd 8n empire II the reg:
01 g.vmg to Afghan stan
rkand (southern Central As
o Ie of ts greatest mc 1
an) and West Paklstanhas mterested a number of bKamshka
I early second centu y
great modern scholars and
translators among them R AD Kamshka not only fa
u Ided a great empIre but
A NIcholson A J Arbery
E G Browne SIr WIlham patromzed art and helped
pe fect the Gandharan alt
Jones Gertrude Bell Gus
spread
Mahayana
tave von Grunebaum Ja, form
throughout
mes Klltzeck not to forget l3urldh sm
ASIa and prOVIded oppor
Ma
FItzgerald and LoUIS
tl n tl fo some of the gre
sSlgnol1
In 1925 Taha Husayn an atest hterary wo~ks In
upcommg scholar of moder 1 Ihe egoo,
The Kushanas wet e ous
ArabiC hterature III a book
ted by till Sassan ans and
\'1 al Slur al Jahrl
called
propounded the theSIS that \Iephtal tes 1 he Hephtalr
It c tur 1 ve e defe
1 ArabIa the genel af mass t ('~
ot what we call pt 0 IslamIC ated by the Sasamans and
~\ este I 1 u ks vi 0
ca I e
1 terature has noll ng vi
to tillS al ea n 552 AD WI
alsoever to do With tI e 1'1 e
Ihe T rks led tic a
WIS
lslamlc pe IOd but
th the Sasan ans I ad tI e
JISt 5 mply fab lrated af
te the com 19 of Islam II s t I at t h s t n e
110 vever by the seco ld
IS Iherefore Islam c a Id re
ter 01 the seve Ith ee
q
prese lis the hfe tl e oel
tury the Sasan a S wet e
nallon the deSIres of Mus
10015 ather tha the I fe of allacl<ed by tl e A abs \VI 0
IHe pre IslamIC AI abs
1 brought the banne of Is
Mgl an stall
lhe
now have hardly a } do bL 1,11,
f 0St maJol Arab Ia d that
at all that what has SOt VIV
eel of genu ne
pre Isram (
el'l a' 'S5 Ka Idahar and
es In thiS regIOn-Persian

1 lerature IS very lIttle 111
dc~d representat vC' 01
0
thing and Ind catlVC of no

Ihong No e1,a ICC 5 10 be
placed In.t fa tI e pu pose
of elucldal ng tl \ genII ne
I terary pIcture of the pre
Islam cage
For a long t me befo. e
H sayl
I ulopea
schol
31 shad expl esscd
slml1m
doubts ahout
pre IslamIC
Araulc IItel alure on ICC
o d but Husavl1 S outsp ,k
Cn theSIS raised a storm

Ullloke Arah a pre Islam c
Afghamstalj (and Persoa)
was a cultur(,ll treasure Ito

use The oldest !Inestone
sculpture n As a dated to
about 14 000 B C has 1>een
found at KUl'ruk an (Upl'e.
PaleolithIC) 111 Afghalllstan
we
When there was art
may not be very wrong III
ImagIning there was also
poelry at that tIme ~hat
need not have dletl WIth the
death of a people
Many IlIstm ans bel eve
that the RIg: Veda (suppo~
edly the first H ndu h¥mns
collectoon) Sllll;e It refcl s
to the Afghan Jan~scaoe
may have orrgmated here
Though some scholars may
contest the hypotheSIS th
ere tS no doubt Afghalllstan
hns found its place III great

Central

Afg.han stan

was
lBO

, ab, t (99700 AD
81 after H J a counted fr
on 6?2 AD the date Pro
phet Mohammad left Mec
c 10 Med na)
A lot of Afghan folktales
a ld legends often Ielate to
lslam closely though the
tale may Itself be pre Isla
m c due to the long years

were able rulers at first
they fallep to recoglllse the
Importance of the Illcreasmg
un,rcst

In

their new eastern

empIre of Khorasan It was
here that a revolt occurred
III 749 which replaced
the
Umayyads woth the Abba
SId dynasty
The greatest of the Alib
aSlds \Vas perhaps Harun
al Rashod of Baghdad who
ruled from 786 to 809 Du
rong th,s golden age of 15
lam onglllattld most Of the
c1asstcal form of IslamIC ht
erature
At fir$t oral poetry was
collected and edIted Some
Ummayyad poets produced
the Qasldah and sliort Gha
zals Prose became dIStill
ctlVI' and neluded elabo
rate battle accounts (In the
Magha" form)
Tho most onglllal deve
lopment of the early Abba
SId per od was the emerg
ence dl' new style ArabIC
poetry Many of these new
poets w${e ShIIte sympath
"ers anil mtroduced tlie 010
re sophIsticated tastes of
the r neo Musl m empores
of Persia and Khorasan III
to t heIr poetry a nd prose
Government scribes began
us ng the ornate and

new

(to ArabIa) prose form of
tI e east n their
off ctal
correspondence

A Irterary form known
as adab was developed at
Lh,s time when skIll mAra
b,c hterature was highly
I' "ed The oldest work of
ArabIC prose willch was
Iega ded as a model of sty
Ie

IS

a translation

from

Pahlav (M,ddle PersIan) of
a Sanskr t work called the
Panchatantra It 5 The Fa
hies of B dpa, by a Zoroast
an called Ruzblh who
converted to Islam and
took the name Abdullah bn
al Muqqaffa
W II the Abbas d revo
lut on III the IslamiC emp
e carne the new

poels

Abu Nuwas compalllon of
Cal ph Harun 01 RashId
Abu al Atahlyh and Dlbll
, ho was well known for
hIS attack on everythmg he
Id dear by the Arabs and
Al Jah z
most omportant
who s credited With raising
Arab c prose to great heo
ghts
TillS perIOd also saw the
lise of modern Persian 1 t
erature as 1t IS known By

850 when the Abbasld em
plre became shaky Illdep
endent Mushm states spr
ang 01' m
Central Asoa
TI e fIrst three eastern dy
nastles were of Afghan or
II aman Oflgll

The Tahmd (821 73) had
Nlshapur
and occupIed western Af
01 amstan
The Saman d had theu
cap tal at Bokhara anti rul
cd Slstar't Kandahar Kho
tI elr capItal at

I

asa

a ld transoxama

(fo 1>e contmued)

~fjJ(f)llJfZ@
!'OOTBALL
Thc frnal rouild of the
Khylier trophy
football
tournament came to
a
close recently From am
ong 19 competatol teams
fOUl outstandIng
teams
entered the fInill rou
nd They are the Pohce
Academy the K:abul Un
Iverslty the
Edueatloll
MllllStt y and the Armed
Forecs Sports Club tea
ms WhIch stood m tough
~ompetttlOn to WIn
the
champIonshIp
Thousands of spactato
rs and sports fans
were
wItness to Ihe attractlye
football eompett tlons be
tween the Pl'hce A9admy
and the Kabul Umvers
Ity teams to w n the Kh
ybel trophy champIOn tt
tIe last Tuesday
F nally aftel two IOU
nils of tough competttlo
ns the Kabul tjmverslty
beat the Pobce Academy
I ml and won the btle to
the Khybcl trophy tou
mament
The EducatIOn Mmlst
ry team
beat the Arm
ed Forces Sports
Club
4 I I and
stood
tllrd
and fourth respecttvely
The pnzes g ven
by
the phySical educatIOn
department and the Nat
IOnal OlympIC
CommIt
tee were presen ted
to
the WlnnelS by Ghulam
Sakhl
Hasam
general
preSIdent of the 51'01 ts de
pa tment
The Kabul Un ve s.ty
team recelvcd the Khy
ber trophy the
Pobce
Academy team the Ed
ucalton M mstt y
team
and the Armed
Forces
SPOl ts Club team all e
ce ved gold medals
and
celtlftcates The
Malw
and Club team ece ved a
gIft for good behav ou
and d sc 1'1 ne dUI ng the
matches
Abdul Ham d Ham d
head of the AlIa Club
and member of the dISC
Iphne comm1ttee IeCelv
ed a gold medal and Ab
dul Baslr Nasell mem
bel of the federatIOns de
paltment of the NatIOnal
OlympIC CommIttee also
receIved a good medal as
the best refree
The fIrst round of the
C group football competitions have stal ted lie
tween 28 teams The to
urnament has been orga
nIsed by the
PhySIcal
EducatIOn and SPOI ts De
paltment
'rhe 1esults ale
The Lalaha beat Ihe
Pas A team 3 I the Kalw
an beat the Tawf1q team
2 ml the matches betw
een the Mutahed
and
Hlndukush clubs
and

Need for InItIative...
vhlch J as met With s mila,

takmg c1eally a t I npel a
list stances m Ihe mterna

Iy frovolous

tlo 1al arena

(Contlllued from Page 2)
and

Illsolent

objections to Its well meant

p. oposals

for peace m ItS

eglOn

Angola has pomted
II at t was when

thiS

the

le dent

Illustrated the extent to wh
ch the racIsts could go
TI e repeated faolures tl ey

out

ha ve

un

thelt resou1dmg defeal

easonable and hIgh handed
demand of Imper al SOl 1¥.\as

Iejected and the talks w.th
contact group
wei e
stalled that Pretoria resor
ted to ItS latest provora
tf e

tlO lS The pressure motive
s all too obVIOUS Mean y

bfl{f}IlI$[Jlr.:'(ll/J?

met

here-a ld

MaurrtlUS \\ hel calC

po

pular left wmg Goveo nm
ells pled&.ed to struggle
fOI

return to the

country

of DIego Garc,a lOW a US
mIlitary base 1 the India 1
Oeean.-may have made
thell) only more desperate
a ld dangerous

h Ie another kmd of pres
sure too IS bemg attempt
Corroboralton of an eq
r sopl 1St cated eVil 108tlo 1 ed hy Waslungton through
lolly ommous kmd has
ts agent Jonathan Sav mb
much before the Arab 0IlV
also been supphed 1>y the
of the UNITA a counter. e
IS 0 1
volul.onary outfit that 5 open offICial talk III Sal th
Whe 1 P, ophcf Mohamm
I d eel 0 I lj~2 AD he left trymg hard to sabotage the Afnca of the admlrahle ex
ample. allegedly set by 2:10
I' ocess of social change III
no son to I L1le hiS small kin
Illst Israel WIth able
01
Angola
~dom illS
relrglO poht.cal
MozambIque ZambIa and penahst assistance n Lc
hell was Ius father III law
banon Such talk suggests
Ab Ilak wi a became to Botswana feel lhat the agg
•esslon on Angola IS part Qf a desm\ to emulate the out
f rst Cal ph
a South Afncan offenSive rageous example-and con
1 he fourth Cat ph was
f donce that unstmted assIS
to destablhse fronthne sta
Ah the Prophet 5 son In
la v Mam Afghao legends les ~hat represent a friendly tance from the same qoar
ter wllI be aVailable
The
say Air s 1>ody IS purred m rear to the anti racIst free
all rOljn<) relations betw
the magn f,cent tomb 111 dam ftghters DIrect eVld
Mazal c SharIf Another tale eheo of thIS IS corroborated een )lretona and Tel Av v
are no secret by now and
that connects Afghamstan by what the Seychelles Re
WIth ti,e Koran.s that of public had recently to pass tl er have now apparentlv
Ashal) al Kahf peoole of throu~h Th~ leaders of reached the stage where th
the rave who slept f.or ce 1 the abortlvo coup left no
ey oercel'.'e almost an 1<)
enhty between theIr hIS
t" e<
ltll the commg of doubt about thmr special 10
yaHy to Pretmla
the Prophet
tone mJSSlons n their res
Commg after the earl el
pectlVe reglOns
merecnary InvaSIOn of the
Aftel Air the calrplJate
SIICh! are the malar fea
was assumed 1>y Muawlyah Island repubhc und,er the tures of the scenano WhIch
an Umayyad from Moham
Government of Albert Re has nghtly been VIewed as
mad 5 family
ne whIch has annoyed the a new challenge bv the pro
AHhnl\gh hIS descendents Reagan admlmstralton by gresslve states of Afnea

The Khyber Trophy bemg presented to
Kabul UniverSIty team by the presIdent of
phYSIcal education
and sports department
Ihe Khylie. and NoOl st
an clubs ended m a draw
The Pas B team defeated
the Bradaran 2 I the A
lana defeated the P';;W
ana 3 2 the Lalaha beat
the NawJawanan A 2 n 1
the NawJawanan C beat
the Tawf q 2 1lI1 the Pas
A defeated the N aWJawa
nan B team 4 I and the
compettt ons betwecn the
Yu sh and Kal wan cI
obs ended m a draw
The Ma wand Club b<
at the tl anspo tatlon Bi
gade team 4 n I the Yama
beat the Amo team 3 I
the matches between the
NatIOnal Guard and the
Mutahed teams ended m
a draw and the Jawald
beat the Noonstan
3I
The matches between the
C groups contmue at the
Kabul natIOnal sports st
ad urn from B 30
am
every day except on pub
hc hohdays
WEIGHTLIFTING
To select the natIOnal
team weIght hftmg
co
mpetitlOns started al the
Kabul national SPOltS sl
adlUm Wlth the palbclp
atIOn of ovel 20 spa ts
snen on August 30 at 4
I' m They al e flon
the
fl ee clubs and the Gave
Illment depa1tme'1ts
The results al e
In the 5? kgs
class
Mohammad Husse n f
am the Educat on Mm
stt y Club and Mohamm
ad Akran from the
A
med FalCes Sports Club
stood fll st and second e
spectlvely
In the 56 kgs
class
Mohmmad Alwaz
flam
the AImed FOIces Spa ts
Club stood fll st
In the 60 kgs
class
Khalilullah from
the
Educ;rhon MIIlIStl y
CI
ub and Mohammad Issaq
f om the AI med FOI ces
Sports Club stood
fll st
lind second 1 especttvely
In the 67 kgs
class
NaJlbullah and
Fcda
Mohammaa flam the Al
med FOI ces Sports Club
stood f,rst and second j e
specttvely
In the 75 kgs class Ra
hmatullah from the
AI
med FOlces Sports Club
and TaJ Mohammad fl
om the Pol ce Academy
stood hrst and second Ie
spectlvely M,r
Abdul
Hakim flOm the
Al med
Forces Sports Club stood
third
1n the 82 50 kgs class
Abdul JaJU flOm the Pol
Ice Ae,ademy and
N aSIl
Ahmad from the Eduea
tlon Mlmstry Club sto
od fll st and second IeS
pecttvely
In the 90 kgs class MI
1 ajan from the
Educat
IOn MmlStry Club
and
Abdul Qader from
the
Pohce Academy stood fl
rst and second respectlv
ely

the
the

The Sports Club team
seeonng 627 pOInts
the
Educlltton
Mmlstry-il27
and the Pohce Academy
229 stood fIrst
second
and Ih d respect veJy
The wmnels receIved go
Id stl ve and bronze me
dais
a varded by
1I e
Nabonal Olymp c
Com
mlttee
BOXING
To rna, k the auspiCIOUS
depe de lce
anmversary
of 1I e country the phYSIcal
education
and
sp

arts department and the
Nattonal OlympiCS Com
mlttee 01 gamsed an attr
acttve boxmg compeht
IOn fOI boys under 21 ye
als of age Ovel 40 you
ng boxers from
vanous
sports 01 ganIsatlons and
sports clubs took part m
the toulllament The co
mpetttlOns were held
m
the 30 34 36 38 and
42
kgs weIght groups
The results are
In the 30 32 kgs class
boxel Ahmed Khan won
the champIOnshIp
and
Khan Mohammad
from
the Akhtan Club stood
second
In the 32 34 kgs class
Abqul Shukoor membel
of Sehat Awalan
Club
and Ghulam Mohammad
fl am the same club st
ood fllst and second res
pectlveIy
In the 34 36 kgs
class
Saber from the Az Zl Cl
ub and Qaslm from the
EducatIOn MInIsh y Club
stood fll st and second re
speetlvely
In the 36 38 kgs class
Sayed HabIb flam
the
Sehaf Awaran Club sto
ad fll st
In the 40 42 kgs class
Sadeq flam the Educat
JOn Mlmstry Club
and
Sal dal Mohammad from
the RamI Club stood fIrst
and second respechvely
The wmners 1 ecelved
cel tthcates flam the ph
ySlcal educatIOn depart
ment and the Nattonal
Olvmplcs CommIttee
The boxmg
tournam
cnt fOI adults m the 48
95
kgs class
started
m the Kabul SpOl ts stad
rum
Thc 1 esults are
In the 48 kgs class He
mat Air from the Akhta
11 Club
Sayed Ahmad
from the EducatIOn MI
nIstry and Nazar Moh
ammad from the Armed
Fm ceil Sports Club stnod
first second and th rd Ie
spectlvely
In the 51 kgs class Sir
amsuddm flam the Arm
ed For cas Sports
Club
Zablhullah hom the Om
al Shahld Club and Mo
hammad Hanan from the
Akhtan Club stood fIrst
second and thlfd respec
ttvely
class
In, the 54 kgs
AbdUllahlm flam
the

Omar Sliahld Club
dul Wahld from the
hat Awnran Club
Abdul Kha)11 lrom
Anwarr Club stood fIrst
second and third respee
tlvely
In the 57 kgs class Ha
flzullah from the
Omar
Shahld ClUb and Mali
ammad IsmaIl from the
AZIZI Club stood
fIrst
and second respectIvely
In the 60 !<'gs class Gh
ulam Raliam from
the
Armed Forces
Sports
Club and Mohammad Ma
roof from the Sehat Aw
aran Club stood fIrst and
second respcctlvely
In the 63 kgs class Mo
hammad Zaman from the
Armed Forces Sports CI
ub and Sayed Aj:Ju Taleb
from the Kabul 'Q'mv:ers
Ity both stood fll st and
Nazar Mohammad from
the Nattollal
Guard se
eond
In the 67 k/ls class Re
starn from the Educatton
Mmlstry Club Mattullah
from the same club and
M,r Abdul Hakim
f,om
the Armed Forces Spods
Club stood fIrst
second
and third respectIvely
In the 71 kgs class Ha
hm from the Al med For
ces Sports Club Ghulam
Farooq from the Akhta
II Club and Juma Khan
from the Rahl Club sto
ad fIrst second and thl
rd respectIvely
In the 75 kgs class Az
Izullah from the
AZlzl
Club stood fll st
In Ihe 95 kgs class Ro
hullah ft om the
Educa
ton Mm st y Club sto
ad fIrst
PINGPONG
A pmgpong competlt
IOn held m two groups
whe e 20 tenaged play
ers panhclpated was or
gamsed by the phySIcal
educahon department at
the Kabul UnIversIty gy
mnaSlUm The tourname
nt whIch eontmued for
ten days ended WIth the
followmg results
Ahmad Fawad Dameh
stood fIrst Kaneshka Mu
ntazall second
Fahlm
Kazemi third Zeklla Yu
sufI fourth and
Ahmad
Sayced Azamat fifth
SWIMMING
Over 20 SWimmers

par

ttclpated m ao excltmg
sWlmmmg eompetttlOn at
the Babur Shah garden
The competttIOn at gam
sed by the phYlscal edu
catIOn department
.and
the NOe came to a close
wtth the followmg 1esu

Its
Mlrwals a studen t
of
the MUSIC Lycee
covel
Illg the dlstancc m I 19
seconds
Sayed Padshah
an offICIal of the Electn
cIty Boald (31 seconds)
and Sayed Daoud Shah
from the Enqelab Lycee
(35 s~onds) stood ill st
second and thIrd I espec
t vely m the under wa
tel sWlmmmg competrt
lOn
In the breast stloke To
Iyalal a student of
thc
College of Letters by CI
ossmg 100 metr es III 42
seconds stood fIrst
Has
hmatullah a student
of
the Engmeerlllg College
(l 52 seconds) second and
S1\Yed Mashooq a soldlel
of the Pohce Academy
(153 seconds) stood thl
Id
In the breast crawl Ah
mad Fahlm an employce
of the Agllculture
and
Land Reforms MllllStr y
covellng 50 metrcs
III
40 seconds E.d Moham
mad a studen t of the Ka
de Parwan (43 s"ronds)
and M,rwals
a student
of the Mus e School (46
seconds) stOod frrst sec
ond and thll d respect vc
Iy
In the back stot ke co
mpetrtlons Toryalm
a
student of the College of
Letteis coverIng 50 met
1 es m 49
seconds Abd
ul Wahld flam the same
college clockn'lg 55 sec' ~
<>nds and
Mohammad
Muhs~n member <>f
the
State Plannmg CommIt
tee clockmg 58 seconds
stood fIrst second
and
thIrd respectrvely
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{'tcmp,el, ,It', (A"'N;·.lil~.S)'7' .:murd~l~.qur,~~~r~slbut t1!ey ·jllg,'state. "
.' "", ..'; .," ,
,South' Africa llltcnd~ 'to' re.· " 'will 'Hevcr' slop. tho .... rl'CCll~
,'"
'.'
...
I.
.' ~, "it 1'0,: 'its tl(lIi'y. iil(;rc~il:' ·.\)Iil· inarcl' of"thc pcopli "I'
South A(i-ica. w.as b'~sy
. arics- and sccret:agcnls with" . Soulh' Af.rica.'. Otlici'j:s" ,vHf' . with ""programmc' of desla'
" (~olunlut ,"cx:pcdcilCC" from ~'take' up :the s"pcar' of' the' bilisation, . counter·rcvoluti· .
...,Angola" ... Mo~al1)liiqile" '. ,imd' "1r.cedl;m. [igiitc'r ,.a'-td" '~ar'ry' IIlta'mi' assassi'niJtidli " in Mo:'
..". SOIl'rhein "III iodoS;;l.· ,,,:';.'. forwiJrd .. the \VOl'k..· or· 'lill,;: za-;'i~i<jl.e,' Angora'; 'Zimbab•.
1
':Tllis·,js:the.a'iir•.ot' ~·,·.biJI: rtHion", 'she s'cii'd/·
.~ ·wc~·S\\'azilnr~d,· Lesothq ti.ntl,
,i!i,!,o~l;ce'd :by: Sb"t·h,.; AJ',-i~- '. ".. One' of !lliih' First·'s· ·life-,·· otlt~r"'frontline .sta'tes." T!'is "
"ait Defence Ministcr :Ma·llln., ··.Iuilg, coI,l'~agu'cs, :·:artist· ";td iillem;Jt lo 'bully', tite itlde,. ·.UnM... it, foreiglier" .: i'C',~:; '-Ivrite'r Hilda'. "Benistein; said: pendcllt" Africao·· siatcs and.'
, idclit·,,'in·.South /(~I:i~a ': \~ill,,,,, ,.lii C".lilUr-der wa~".,a "blata;·,I. "''iJ<;I~~lc into 's'uillni~siDn·. ii~d.· .'.'
·'.n Isli be .digibk 'for,' ;1I'I1IY' 'acI 'of. iilterv:ciltiol'i.. by ',the ,'establ'isi", Sou'th ,African. <;Id",
: 'service',
.1
.".1
·.nicisL'rcgime i,l··tlle'·ihj·er- ·'l1linatio;'t over,tllc ~lio1e:su·
. , -'. .
. ..',
._ .... :.
beontineilt· 'was .'doom·ed 'to'
. : Aii,,!I"'r' report' .. ,say~.:.:
.:fa il<",·e.,
. ',. ".,,:
.
. .' "We 'shall'uol rest l!ntill .. ,
' " ". - .
..
. , .. . "
.:
".":
.
arlifshe", 'jllll;: live.sqf ,~\l' Illir 'OHil'IY,'S ".,'
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Ethiopia", \, " , :,':' "" .

.

'

,
'. '.'
,"'.\' .' '.:
,', ,KABiJl.;,' Scpren;!ler )2, ..
'" , ,(Baklita.l'),----:Uabrak' Karinal, '
" . Geri'¢,~'al: .Secr~lary . ~f' 'tlie
'. PDPA CO and '. Presidei,l nf
. the':llC" i,as',senl a cohgl';'.. iu(alo,:;.· teleg)',anj' to " Addis'
, Aliaba addressed ,to Mengis::'to, I:taile' Marial11, ,ehainn.'ri,
'"
of 'the' Provisiona\.. ,Military' .... " "
,i\dmirii'st",itj'v~.' Council of
'
.
\ ':. . . '
". T
.. ; ":... I
.':.. ,.; ' . .
.~ \ . .:. '. \" ~ ' , . ; .,' "'.. J ';. '.,: , . ' '.:~' '. . •• , , " ,., " , ••::.',::,
• •••.•• ;.~ ::. ,,:' ,\ :.'
•• " .
'.
So~~al·i:s~.. EthiQpia.:. 'a~d' the
'Babrak" Jl;arma..I, ,Ge'n~r'al' Secretary of t!le PDl"A' ,'.C.· C and.,: President,:of 'the RC", ,talk'ng ,wit.h .. the "Za bul elders a,t, the'. itc b~iidq"uar,te~s.
,. :
""
CominisSion 'fol" O,'ganis,n'g
','
'the 'Party dr tpe : W9rkioig
'",
,
.'
'.--,"-""",,, ,
' .
'i,(Photo.: B~,~htar)
.l;~tip!e ·ill '£thi"pj'a' 'a"I,d, Co"
,
. ' .,:. , .
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I{a~mal., Rl~~ts
Zabul 'elders:

KABUL, '-Sep.tember 12,
(Bakhtar).-Babrak Karlllai.
General

Secretary

01

the PDPA CC and Presi,dent of the RC, i·eceived
a delegation of elders of
Zabul province aL Lhe he·
adqu';.rters of the Revolutiona"y Council yesterday.
Karmal, .exchanging vi-

" QJ.{A,' 'Czeclj,', TV. ,bodies. s'igo,co'operatlon,

'1'2,
CBakhtat).~A-,contract for .
I
. c;ooperation between. t.l~
Ceritral Couneil of the Af·
ghanistan Tra'de Unions and
of that, province to furt- the Central Council of the
ht.'1' close their ranks ar- trade unions. organis'atiol1 of
ound' the pady an'd the the,,'Socia'list Repubiic' of
state and to fight togeth- Czechoslovakia
for
the
er with uther brotherly f882-84 was signed here
peoples and nationalities yesterday at tI~e headquar·
for the cause of the def- . tel'S of the ATU. .
'nce of the country
and
revolution.

KABU.L,' September,

.

•

He invited the ~ld"rs to
put forth, quite frankly
ews wi th them in an a tm- . any demands, views
or
osphere of frankness and propusals that they' micordiality, apprised them ght have.
of the valuabl.e
actions
which have been taken
The elders denounced
by the revolutionarv Go· the "criminal actions of
vernm:ent ~fter the' ~ vict- thl' bandits exported frory of the Saul' Revol.lI- om abroad into Afghation
and espeeially in nistan" ,they assured the
its ne~'\'. ,evolutionary ph
rcvolutionary state of the
ase for the prosperi ty of "Cull suppurt and partithe 'Working people
.of ' eipation 'or-the people of
the eountry.
'Zabul in the defenee of
He asked the eldel'sfr- the revolution' and its
om ZabuJ and the people gains".
l

-

Alla'hita

g,.eet.~

.•

.

The contract was endors-

ed by Sallar

Purdeli,

alt-

ernale member of the' PD-

PA CC and President

of

KABUL, September,
12
(Bakhtar).- Vaclav' Bezel.
mel11ber of the Ce;,tral Co'
mmittee of the

Cohununist

Parly of Czechoslovakia and
Vice·,President of t he Gent·
ral Coundl of the Czech

. '

trade 'union organisation t
paid"a tribute lo

12· r i.upia' for the SUCl'~sses scor·

KABUL, ,,'September

CBiikhtar),- Dr Anah,ita Rafebzad, member 'of the PD·
PA' CC Politburo' ,arid, Pre·
sident of U,e Pe~ce. Solidarill' and Friendship Orga.
ha~

.nizati,on

"

"

.sent to

A.ddis

ed 'in e,'adication of
rae')'.

illile"

According to' this contnlcl,
cxrlwng('cl through deJf'1!3tions fr0111 both
sides in various
spl1en's of ('ooperalion.
cxpcricnce~ will b'e

The Cenlral. Council of
tlip. CZt~( h organisation ha~

proposed to the. General' Asselllbly of L:N. are SUIlPortcd in the communique.

Both sides

corldel11ll the

US military

presence'

in

.
"sion' ,of the eig,hlh' .annivel',.~he hld~all ·ocean.
sary of the Ethiopian. rcvo-,
Accord,hig to the" ,comm,- lut~~
uniquc, they also denounce
U\~, recent Israeli
aggress-,
the telegram ex"pressed:'
ion'· on Lebanon and the
the. confiaence that the ties
'deTenceless people of Palesand friendly relations and
Lin'~ and 'support the 'prog-ressive movement.s. in Latin
America, Asia a'nd Afi·ica.
In the communique, bOlh
si<Jcs .consider the role

lhe World'

of

Federation

of

TI'C1dl' IJnion!'i very imporl-

ant and both pledge to en·
Il<JIlC<' the unilY of the woo

tu lhe

Chilean struggle

\\'o,'ld.

and

Yes' fLiily' will) the acli.vitics

of the working people' of
Afghanistan.
.if can say with
ronfidence", he added:,' "that the
wO'rkers and toilers of AI'·

working

people

in

is

.
.
on an. offiCial vi-

'~'f 10 the DRA' at .the. i'nvita- . ghanis.tan'-' are.' worl<in'g selfI ori of the' Central 'Council , sac'rificlngiy at lhe ,prod~ro lhe Afghanistan Tcade
'tiv,e establishl11enls' and t'J,-

nions,·

. "

Asked aboul' \he purpo,se
of· visit Of \'is ejeh;gation to
Confidence is ,expressed
the DRA at a 'Press confer-,
in Ihe,telegral1l' that
lhe ence. Beiel' said' that' it \v"'
relation.s .'belw.een the, peo- to exnl,ore better w·ay~. and
pi", and orgallisations of the, l11elho,ds ,of cooper~tion bet-

Similarly, bi· An~hila Ba·
febzad. 'member of the 1'0l.ilb"ro 'a"d Presidert or'the
DnA Pl',ace, Solidarity and

the interest of. lhe two peo-'
pies and lhc consofidatioll
of peace and sccuritY in t1w

the 'l11el11bers of I;is d,elega'
t ion to acquajnl Hlemsel-

. ey arc marching

forward

'confidenlli' towards constr·
.I!ction. or' a proSper'OliS .a;ld'
blo~s6rping

PSFO vOICes
"

peoples o[ both lhe counlries will be furthe,· developed u,ld str~ngthc'l('(f in

rid trade union movement.

society".

~oor Ahmad, Noor, tal king' with. V'aclav Beze~. and the Czechoslovak' de·
'legation:
(Photo: Bakh~)

.Czech TV team
.
'meets
Noor
.
.
'

,

Ahmad
Noo~·
,' ..
",KABUL" Seplel11be,' ,12
(llakhiar)::- Noor Ahl11ad'
:Noor; l11ember of tile' Polil-

:' .Farewell

.

the
and

DBA. he said that

the visit enabled him

Ababa' a cO'ngratulalory , te, legrani ,addressed to llie Or-' . two countries \\:iB ·be fUf' we.en 'the Trade Unions bf
ganisalioll' of Peace. Solida- Iltc.:r. ,devC'!op'cd and streng- the DRA and ' Czechoslovrity and Fi'iendship of Elhio, Ihened' for .the cau~e of -the' ak.ii!'
".
".
pia. on· the occasion of tlw wur,ld; peace and for the co- .. He added lliat. despi,le
World Day of Sollda':lt!>, ,~ilh mmon" strqggle' against ··Im· \ ,11,-1' deseerate at(empis' of
the Revolutio\, and :Penpll" . i?p.rialist and reactionary fo· -the American imperialism
, '·ces day by day,'
,
of Socialist Ethiopia.,
!'incp. th~ Saul' Revolution.
(>,l;joe~ially. its new. and' evoDr Ratebzad has- .!.!re(1ll~d
I"f ionarv' philc;;e. th<> DRA
the
organisation on
the
en.ioys the full support of"
KABUL. ,Septemher ,12 th" Dro[!rpssive internationeve of the eiglit anniver·
sary or' lhe vi~lory of lhe 11Iilld'i ar),--..-- Dr. Saleh Mo· nl cOJnmu'nity,
national and· democratic re· hammad 'Zeary, mcmb~1' uf:
tilC' Politburo 'arid SecretHry
· volution acco!11pli~hcd ill
The Czerho:Slovok Socia..
1974 and also on the UNES- of the PDPA CC, had a far- list. Re.DUblic. in' its' turn
CO award r'eceived 'by El h' ewell meeting in his' officp lill!' drcla~f'd its all-out·su·
yeste'rday With Meladin Ni.', pp,.-t t,O the eeoole and' Sa·
kolov Mela,dinov. Z1mbass.:i- III' R(lvQlufion an.d stands on
dol" of the People·s Repub·
, lie ,of Bulgaria in Kabul.

solidarity with

cooperation. between
parties, Governments

I he sidr of lhis young
I'Cpuhlir. he pointrd oul.
Answering a~CJu("st ion iJb·
out Ih(' outromc of :his visil

the participation of the Afunt.ry,
Bezel

- ' . . \.-,=- ~,--

documcnts wcrr exchanged.

y~sterday

the devdopment of lhe, co-

•

Jli~(JtioJl amI

exp,"essed so!',:d'a'r',.ty" w"t'h"
'I
lhe .saur' lIevolutioJl and.
condemned thc interference
of the American i'rtIP e i'iali·
sm and the Chinese hegemonism and the reaction of
t.he rcgio'n in the internal
•.if'lairs of the UnA, according to a joint communique.
The
inilialives of . the'
USSR for strengthening pe·
<H.T' in the world.
receptly

:~~ii~~iO~~~~~i~fl~"~u~~o~~~-.,

Czech TV 'leader . lauds
Afghan workers' role

ghan

Ethiopian pea.ce body

the A'I'U Central "'Counc",'I,
and Vaclav Hezel,. member,
,of the Central CommiHee'
of the Cummunisl Party bf
Czechosloyakia, and
Vice·
Prl'sidenl of lhe Central
Council of the Czech arga-

accord'

buro and Secretary of

lhe

,PDPA CC, received for' a
co.urtesy call in his offit:;c
yeslerday
Vaclav Bezel, ,
,member
'
of tlie Cent,·al Co..
mmmittee of 'the Commll~
'

,Tlie delegation of the: Central Couneil of
organisation, ':1ddressinl;' a P,ress conference.

the Czechoslovak trade union
(Photo: Bakhtar)

--.;.......----'------------

Ilisct Party of .Czechoslov~
akia and Vice·President of

the Central Council' of the
Czech trade union organisation, . and the·' delegation
accompanying him.
'

ARAB PLAN FOR 'M.E. PEACE€ALLS
FOR INDEPENDENT' PALESTINE

1'1061' Ahl11ad 1'1001', wiL h
SattaI' PUl'deli, I'r,esidenl of
the Afghaoistan' Trade UIIions Central

Council

'pes-

' of guarantee peaee "among. ent, provid,ed the de,legaALilms, 'BEIRUt, 'DAM- ing the ',Arab parI, uf,
12 f:'ricndship Org(,lnisat-ion, al~'
KABUL, ,September
all states in the reg'ion ,lion inforl11ation on the pari.Ill
iiJdep'cndcnt
Palc~liii~
ASCUS"
September
12,
,(CeJerusalem.
, (Bakhlar).~ The Peac",;' .so,
'SI) rec('ived rIle' amb.issador
induding an i,ndepende- 'ty and, 'the revolutioi"iri'
leKa,.
:
Tass,
'
Reuter),":"The
Yasser
Arafal,
ChaiC).Jl
state.
'lida,rity, and Fi·iendship 01'- in he,!' office y~st~rda·y,.
nt
J;'alesliniap st~t'e, and" Government,
12th ,Arab sun"hit'~ndcd ;)11, irman of th~ Executive
· ga~nisatiol1.' O,f tlte' . DHA' hu~
respeet .for .the 'p)'ineip!.
In response .. : lhe head
F;'iday,
night
wit~'
the,
Com'inillee
,of
Lhe
I'LQ,
'"US
,Secrelary
01
SlaLe
'issued a ~~~temenl' 011 the
The t~rm of office,o[ the ullummous
'
d option 0 f iJll arriving ill from I"CiI" Algiers
'
' the cs 'defined by tlie, parti- 'of Ihe delegation e'pi'esse,l..
a
·c,;corge
Schultz·
~iJid
occasion of' Sep(c1llbei" '11 .. ,
h~ ended' in eighl-p,oint ' plan
which' evaluated the results u'f ll'-I~ principal pu'ints of .. the eipants in this~onfereJi., ,gratitude for the warm WI',I·
'the i.nternational Qay" of ambassadOl·
corne accorded .it" h('rc,
Afgha"i'siall
.recently.
"
I
.
,
h
.
ce..
I~
'.
' . ' . "'.
a so l'ecognl.zes· t e· rig h t
Fez Jn~eting :as '~lmporti:l- plan .: '·.arc.
'at val"l(llt~c
SolidarilY 'withChill',
I:~e promised
"all-out coof all nafions an'li' .states . nt
and posi'li've.'" ,"The-' with ih~ plan of Presop.cration
with and assistanIn .the' stalement, lhe
ii'" the ,Mipdle East io hture depen'ds in a large idenl Honald Hcaga'i r'eje,
It w~s deeided to set
ces for the ATU".
'.
'PSFO has declarcd' i'ts suo
/
live 'in peaee.
measure 01') the inwlel11-' eting ,(he' creation of an· up ~ commission to' be
· pport to and solidarity with
.
entation of these, steps, i'ndependent
Palestinian entrusted with establisth.e 'h,eroic and. lorl11_enterl
Tl1e" plan un.d.erli(les especially in tile',' prese- , state.
"hing con'tacts with couritries
the ,right, of 'the ,Pales· nt diffieult ~onditions,'"
,~hich a'~e per~anent m;;m~
"p,eople 'of C,I!ile in their he,roic struggles agairist .. the , KABUL, Septel11b'er 12 tinian people -to self-de· -t~e', Pa'lestinian leader
H., made
clear the bel'S of 'the
UN ,Secuht!>"
fascist Pinod,et's', regi,,,e iii :Wak'htar),':'::A' fen days ,cd';'· terJllin'ation, antl' to ,the s,tressed.
US ",wl.1\ eontinue .to pur- C,noncil. .
cational worksliop, for s'cien- ..erc~ti.on Of the.ir indep-",
sue a Middle ,East, poliey
KABUL, September 12
Chile '~nd fOI' the' peoplc's,
lifforts tn end th'eir eco,no, ce and"mathematics ope;ied: e.ndent ",slate,' and clfe;'C'Aceording. tu,' reports based' 011 ~eilgan's "initia·, The heads of Arab, st- "CBakhtar'j.,,-The Ariana' Af·'
"-":'.I11'ie, :~nd military, dep,ejid..;' ,Iie,,:e y~sterday::'
". ,ise: of'their national rig- reaching Beirut,' 'the Is· :'!-ivp''',
:
: at~s.. "a"d ,'Goverilme,nt~ ,ghari Airlines 'eompany ,Illis
e,!~e' I'n Anrerica,i' . impe.rio~"
ll'n;-:"'''u'i'i'del''''lnEi'''''''leaff"ish; ,." "faeli"""'Gll\le'rl1 ',l1'e nI" lias,' re,j.· ''', ,,:'c ..,'. "..,,,,,,..,,,,,:,,_,_,,,c__,,_..,,,,,,.,,,,:,,-,,,,,,, '''sh'essed ..,,,,-the,,,,,,,,,,,eed..,,-,,,fol' ':""mado",a,,,gross,:,,,,pl'ofit,,pt,,nHh:
\isl11.
'. . .
' The ,vo'r/<sho,; aims al·tl..e ip of' thE: ' Palestine' Li-, ' eCled 'th~ 'pial'." ,
''U'ndel' the plan, the' Is;", . ,further' ~~goti'atio,~s be··. ,re than' 'Afs, (32G , ,hililon
' ,
... '".ll!',Ii,rdvemeJlt, ',of, ,teaeh;n!!: ,b<:raHon', Oiga-niiation'. as' ....,,'''.,•• '''', , , '
,,'
'a.eli-oe'eupie.d ' West' Ba- lween Le!lan'oll' :and . "Sy\'- a,id a ',n~t p,:cifit nf' o~c,' Af,',
.'".,."
" WarnTng ..,the . imperialist ". l'!'~t,hoE,s:,,<if .the tC'i~hers': I). "the!.I", qnly:lEigitini'ate'
'~~il offiCial statenien~ of., ,,'l1k" (;r the' i-iver' :'Jordan .ia, '01\" ways of -'vithdra':' 7'l11ilJioil in ,the Afghan yeill~
",and",fascist ,~o"'te's of Pini.", Lhese sfibjects:
''
,':'
pi'esentatiye.
",'
, the 'Isr,aeli F.or~'lln Ministry, a(ld ,Gaz.~ Strip .should win'g:, th,e.- inter-~I'ab pc-:: ending March' 20, 1982.,'
, , ~het,-',the 'statement"expres- '
"..',
among "ollie:r thii,gS; ,catei(, ',he ,placed. under, ,UN co:· 'aee'keeping foree', in L'e-"
These:' figures are' g,i;,'en
se~ cfi~m' eonJide.nc,e,,i 1;~'nhf'''';' ..."Two .iJl·lI',di'~.d, leac!le,.~ nf
"The ',plan <:all~ for ,.the. orieali y, rejects -the -:' p.la-' nb:ol, ',ofai: ,3 ,·transition·aI:"· '-b,!:n'on -"in '.' the "light ',.' of in, the balailcc;s(ieet e;ldo,~:
ultimat') 'viclory \\,ill, surely file ,lycees, are parti~i'p~tilig··\vithlh:awal"""of-,"the'· ,-Isr-, 'I1'S ',pr,oyision on' 'self-de" .'p~riC)dnqt· exeeeding ~e- • ISl'ael':s: ;withdl:.awal . froni . sed'by the boa"d hf i\i,:;'ctbrs
, ' ,be)on!!", _to' the .Pl'og,:<:sslvc ", in1his l.JNESCO.financed '
froijl "all' o~c'Lipied' .termi,!atiOlI'''' .of :the
Ar- ,,·el'al., cl11(lnths;' The UN Lebane.se "territory": . ' "' .. ,,0(:lIte co~lP~ny ,in ,~. 'session,
" forces of that coullt~y.
wOl·~shop,.
'Mab "tel'~itories,.· in¢lud, ab _"people .of: "Palesli,ie,
Seeurity.' tou~ci! :~ShOliliI CCo'1tinll~d,(;iri· P~ge 4)
- hel,d here ',¥esterday~..:c.:",.~_'
and

'eslablishme,it

!/

I.Ma the m'a't i cs': :",

Ariana makes
big profits.

workshop, opelis'
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Culture

EVERYBOnY

\

The growing force of
organi.zed workers
I he vldory of the Saur
Imhatlve and under t ,r
Hevoluhon
particularly
eet leadership of the Ce
ntral Council of the Af
Ils nelY and evolutlClnary
phase prov.ded [avo~~u":r:'ac'''·:··:'''':··:g;·jhansfan Trade Umons
ble grounds for the sOund Smce the SOCIO economic life
growth of the young ge
of the natIOns IS growmg
neratlon especially of the
111 complexity day by day
epoch makmg
workmg
-and this IS an unavo.d
dass Due attention has
able feature bf our hmebeen paid sInce then to
our workers should rllPld
nnullshment of the \volk
Iy Improve their techOlcpl
mg class as a strong pillar
a 'd vocahonal callab,lIl
of the •evoJutlOn to fulf I
,es The trade umons of
.ts creahve work m bUll
Afghanlslan provides thc
Family bunal places da
d.ng a new prosperous
workers with the oppor
soclCly
tun ty to enhaoce their Img back to the l\llddle of
sk.lIs and knowhow and the second mJllemum BC
perform
th,,'r mentonous bave been dIscovered by
'1'1 e trade umons as' centr
role
ID
bUlldmg
the new archeologists at ancIent bu
es (or orgamsahon
a 0<1
flat mounds 1D the moun
Afghan society
moblhsatlOn of the wor
tamous
south eastern part of
Through
the
courses
voca
kmg class fulfil il slgOlf
the
Soviet
Repubhc of Ka
tlonal
,chools
and
colleg
cant role m thiS d rect
zakhstaJ;l
es they run the trade
on
Through the trade
Archaeolpg sts found de
l nons strive
hard
to
un ons the workmg class
corallons
and other Items
meet
the
demand
of
OUI
of AfgbanlStan today has
m,de of local
prbductlOn
g' owmg socIety for sk,lI
chan~ed IOta a strong ,r
bronze workmgs of ancient
cd manl10wer tesllurces
on f,st agamst whlth no
mmers were discovered ear
And our workmg class
c:;atan C' force can prevail
lIer 10 the Dzltungar Moun
by
acqUlrmg
new
skillS
With every passmg dav
promotes the mdustry tailS
our proud workers
31 e
a nd economy of the co
further dOSing their ran
Archaeologists found m
ntry to meet the urge It
ks n the t ade un ons 1
mountainS traces of Indo
needs of the soc,ety
a man festatlOn of the
People s Democrat c European tribes who pass
most promment
charar TI e
bly wer" on th",r way th
Party
of Afghamstan van
ter st c of th" workmg
rough
passcs to the south
guard
of
the
workmg
tl
class-rapid orgamsatlon
ass and all to,lmg people of As,a
It IS by virtue of ItS orga
wh'ch
of t he country
n 'cd un ty and sol dar ty
At Issue are mages of
works
for
removal
of d,
that thr oroletanat forms
chariots and artlstlC comp
verse! forms of SOCIO eco
<;; rh
a strong force
n
oSltions on Rig Veda
rno
nom c backwardness th
I ... frncr of ts own class
t
fs
carved
on
rocks
As
as
rough
planmng
and
m
nlpfe-sfs ,\ 11Ich serve the
serted
by
sc
ent,sts
these
plementatlOn
of
sound
ntrrests of soc al advan
f nds are over 3 000 years
and fundamental revolu
c(' ;H ",('11
old
tlonary
transformatIOns
Todav
thousrtn 1~ of our
Plotographs and
rop es
n
all
spheres
m
the
m
orkers are bemg umted
of rock engravmgs were
terest of the broad mas
m tho tradr un cns to
ses considers Jomt and
perform the r Important
conscIOus cooperatIon of
role to better serve the
the
people especIally the
homeland and the revo
workmg people for fu I
JullOn
fllhng thIS task md,spen
Thr work emulation drives
sable
and the collect,ve and va
1 mtary 'York campaigns The broad programmes to
SocIal st
ntegl abon
be undertaken bv the re
carr ed out 10 the factn
opened
up
for
Bulgaria
volutIonary Government
rles f elds and other pro
the
way
to
spae"
res"al
ch
warrant hope that suf
duchve mshtutlOns m the
whIch
only
eountlles
f clent numbers of skIlled
last two years have alrea
economIC
personnel wl11 soon be of enOl mous
dy saved millions of Af
and
sembile
pot"ntlal
available to meet the de
ghams
In
productIon
are
capable
of
eoundueti
mand of the new Afghan
and aVOided cons.derable
ng md"pendently In the
society ThiS will no do
wast" of capItal and oth
early flfbes the Bulga,
ubt
promote
productIOn
"r matenal A large part
a
and
mcrease
national an sel"nbsts receIved
of theSe work dnves and
ploposal
from
theIr
So
wealth to ItS highest level
campalgns were orgams
vIet colleagues to work
10 a short time
ed and carned out at the
togethel upon some p' 0
blems of the phySICS
of
the mosphere and later
to take pal t 10 the ob
s'" vatlons of the man
made satellit"s of th~
BelgIan a' ms "X pOl ts by racISt South Afnca
earth
and to plOcess
They
ha
ve
been
overcome
to dev"lopmg eountnes
data
thus
lecelv"d w,th
by
an
Irres.stlble
des,re
to
WIll be thl ee times as hI
the,r
assistance
outdo one another by mag
gh as 10 1980 thIS year
mfleent manSions automo
AccOldmg to newspap
Parbclpabon 10 SOVI
'" La Cite two yea Isago biles and luxury Items Sw
et
t"ams undel gUldal)
mdle forgery of documents
BelgIan al ms COl poratlO
ce
ft
om promment spec
ns expOi ted 20 odD mIllion a,,<\ open embezzlement ha
laItsts fl ee access to sop
ve
become
the
ordel
of
tl
e
Belgian francs worth of
I)lsbcat"d laboratOries and
day
w"apons to d"velopli'lg st
ground
bases access to
ThiS IS reported by South
ates whll" last yea. the
umque
appartuses
all
Afncan
newspaper
Rand
amount was worth 40000
of
thIS
created
Da
ly
Ma,l
million fl ancs ThiS y"al
"xcell"nt cond tlOl\S fOi
Accordmg to thc newspa
the flgu,,, 's to exce.ed 60
the progl ess of the Bul
per
n
1980
and
1981
m
000 m,ll on fl ancs (1 300
gal lan space SCIence
the
Capnvl
StrIP
an
area
m
nll11l0n dollars)
Nam b,a It was planned to
In 1967 Bulgana bec
Between JanualY 1980 execute several projects
arne
one of the co found
each
co
(lng
from
50
000
and last mid may belgl
e s of the
In te cosmos
to
500000
rand
The
mon"y
an ar ns companies sold
pi
ogramm"
fo
the space
allocated
has
howevel
m,lItaly equ,pment
and
d,sappeared w thout a ly I es"arch of th" Social
mate lal to ov" 20 coun
trace whJ1e
projects st II 1St countnes and has b"
tn"s to th"
total value
"n act,vely pal tlclpatlng
ex
st
only
on
paper
exeeealOg 85000 mIll 011
Chary
of
the
prospect
of
11 the development of th
fl anes (1800 mIllion do
mm ncot changes m Nam
emes smce mostly
th
liars) OV"I 62 pel of th,s
bla
th"
PretOrla
henchmen
emes
fJ
om
th"
sphe",
w"nt to th" middle east
hastened to hne the'r par
of spae" phySICS m"tel
The 1m gest buy", s of be
kets bv embezzling means
ology
bIOlogy m"dleme
Igmn weapons Wei" Ku
given by the aparthe,d re
and
satellite
commumc
\I alt 19000
m1l10n f an
glme
atlOns
In
197?
for
th"
cs Jo dan and Saudi AI
fll
st
bme
Bulgana
mo
abla WIth18 (l00 m II on
The ouh ageous scale of unt"d abroad th" Intel
f ancs Iespechvely
~Jllhf'nJem(>nt among
Na
cosmos 8 spac" apparatu
La CIt" notes that Bel
m b,an polillcoS has f01 ced ses of hel own make-a
glan arms manufactures the occupation authont rs d"vlc" m"asul mg
the
fl "quently mfrmge 10 the to set up a speCial camm s
eoncenh atlOn and the tedeals the country slaws S on to look IOta corruption mperature of th" elecbo
which
ban "xports of cases In Namibia
ns and th" Ions m the 10
wal matenal to I eglOns
The commISSIOn IS
noshere-al)d has off.cl
of Iml talY conflicts and check the correctne&s of the illly registered as the 18
lOCI eased tension
sQendmg of the means allo
th space country 10
the
The pape adds that th" cated and even
personal world
t'lle f,gll es on Belgian b.nk accounts of many Na
At pl"s"nt the Bulga
a1 ms
expOi ts al e much ,mblan pohhcal figures m
,nan deVIces which have
hlghel smce th" data on d rhnl( deo It,es of th" so
confirmed their high qu
expOl ts to Nato eountn
called Nallopal Assembly
('s al e not made publ
and members of the puppet alibes are flymg almost
evel y yeal aboard man
IC
Govcpnment ...- -.-=aboafa
S, ch s the moral 1mage made satellItes
1 he puppet rulers of Na
geol;'h-ysleal
rockets
sp
nf those whom South Afnca
ITIlI"a are bhnd to the d.ff .nel the West are today tJ;y
ace shIps or orblttmg st
rl C (( between the treas
abons S"velal appal at
ml! to pass off as represen
ury and their own pocl<ets
uses of ;Bulgana" make
t.t,ve- of th" Nam,b,an peo
anll frequeptly regard as pi" and to keep m power m weI e assembled
aboard
tliell own the money earm
the rocket Centaur - tw
I ~e w th a neocolomahst
arked by Pr"tona for thiS plan for the settlement of Ice launched mto
orbit
territory Illegally occupIed
from India
Namlhla

Glimpses of other lands
takelt to Alma Ata fOi fur
tber stuay They replemsh
cd the collectIOn bemg erea
ted there m which there
are a)ready over 1 000 such
exhibIts
The most ancient of them
wei e created 12 14 millema
ago

* * •

Negollalons between the
PllIhppmes and the US to
conclude a new textiles tr
ade agreement have been
deadlocked
The US has rejected the
proposal of the Ph,hppmes
about IIftmg the d,scrlmma
tory measur"s hrmllng
ts
text,les exports to ,t
Roberto Ongpm Industr y
and
Commerce
MI01stcr
said the responSibilIty for
the d sruphon of the nego
tlat 00 rests WIth tlte
US
wh eh declmes to review the
, 'eQI Itabl" t"xllles tratle
structure Imposed on 1I c
Ph I ppmes and that U e
US str ves to keep h s co
untry
the status )f a
lf1fer or trade partner

SCIENCE STRIDES

• • •
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In the So-yuz 33 Salyut
6 expenment the
fIrst
Bulgallan cosmonaut pa
l tlclpated 10 1979 Sco
es of teams of the Bul
ganan Academy of SCle
nces the MedIcal Aead
emy and the departm"n
tal msbtutes
were m
eluded m the developm
ent of appartus"s and sys
tems ior th" obsel vatlOn
of the IOnosphel e of the
eal th anil fOi psycho phy
slOloglcal
reseal cil
new
methods and technologtiJ
"s eompl"te m"nus for
the cosmonauts and
so
on
Smee last yeal two bIg
Bulgaro Sov,et space pr
oJects are bemg Implem
ented !;loth d"dlcated to
the 1300th anmvel sal y
of the Bulgal,an stat"
Two satellites-Intereo
smos and Bulgalla J300
wei I' launch"d m to orb
It with the task of I es"a
I ehmg the magnetosph"l
lC and lOnospher c mterac
tlon and the effect of the
sola'
enel gy open life
on eal th and the Meteor
Nature locked
Aboard
both Intelcosmos and Bu
Igana 1300 at" mounted
12 d"vlces of Bulganan
make
Bulgallan sc cnbsts al e
g"ttmg pI epa' c also for
partlc,patlon ,n new ma
JOI mtematlOnal
space
pi oJeets Togeth"l With
FI ance the fedel al Re
public of Ge many Cze
ehoslovakm and oth"
countl I"S they al" to ta
ke palt m expenm"nts
w,th the Soviet 1I1t"r pia
n"tilly
staton Venus
Halley Bulga"a has be
"n
entlllsted WIth th"
mak.ng of an optic de
\ IC" fOI on" of the mo
st Impol tant appalatuses
of
the statIOn-a 15 cm
telescop" and WIth the
maRmg of a numb"r of
other parts for tlte space
equIpment
Research mto the equ
atollal IOnosphel"
and
magnetosphere
togeth
er
With
Jl1(ha
and
V,etnam al e fOi theomt
mg and futhel on part
lelpatlOn 10 the obscrv
atlOns on Ma' y and ItS
satelhtes as p, epat ed by
the SovIet UnIon

has fre
S Nalm
qu"ntly been stressed
by
the party and state leadel s 109 the enllre past of a (,eo
of the Democrat.c Repubhc pte by undel est.malllig the
o~ Afghamstan of the work enducance and mfluence ot
of exposmg the counte re a sOCJaI superstructure by
volutlOnary propaganda It desplslI1g the cultUi al tl a
has been urged that the dlhons of the ~ommon folk
IvOi k IS a Vital coml1oncnt the task of the counter re
volutlOn IS made easy And
of the defence of the
re
volutlon and ItS gams The the task remams even wh
theme has been g,ven pro cl c such cn ors are a VOided
mmence agam by the Dlnth as the counter revolutIOn IS
bound to attribute them to
plenum of the Central Com
the revo!ullon In the case
mlttee of the People s Dc
of the DRt\ and the SaUl
mocrat,c Party of Afgha
Revolut,pn both the ax Ions
Dlstan wh'ch dealt WIth po
have al'phed
htlcal wbrk among the
In the f.rst phase of the
masses
Jt IS In pomt of fact a cvolutJon as has been ac
knowledged aOf;! stressed Ie
recurnng theme tlirough
peatedly by the PPPA all
the history of revolutIOns
these el rors were commltt
Counter revolutIOn 111 aIm
ost every mstance has de cd In a rather I e~kless (a
pended for ItS sustenance sillon Needless to say lOIS
and temporary
successes takes of tillS kll1d can plove
on propaganda as much as parbcularly costly 111 1m
l derdeveloped
back\\ al d
on the power of arms Ind
eed Will out effect,ve pro
country And that IS what
I Ippe "d III
Afghah slan
paganda t has nO chanC\
of IIvll1g to the next day
whIch With all ItS
many
By defmlhon an attempt to (li oud tl adltlOns that lav I
UI Its revolultonary trans
I cvcrsc a I ev.olut on by clas
scs and strata whose PO\\ el fo mallo 1 (such as Its alltl
1 as been overthro vn t has Impenallst nl,htancy and
to fals'fy the revolutIOn f the demop aq of ,ts Jig
It has to fool the people and ah I ul"d tnbal socl.1 I fe)
pretend to be somethmg
I as rema I cd
the a eil of
else
darlmess wbere ,ts past ty
The counter revolutIon t
a Is I ad by des gn kept I
111 st be ack lOwledged
by
SAVED
all well w shers of tI e
e
II c ne\
pi as
01
voJutlOn
starts
tit VCI y
the
I evolution
saved
considerable ad va 1tages n s vetl
It
from the dan
th s regard A rf'volutlon
gcrous deViations a ld put
m ght succeed 10 the trans
t back 01 tI e ralls A con
f< of pol t cal puwer from 5CIOUS and organ sed cffo t
one dass to another after
IS lau lched
to I eassure
a long and hard struggle It tI e people that the excess
might succeed too I n ' a
II ey fou d
epugna t
t g and effect ng bas c tl
w"re al en to th" p nc pies
soc 0 econom c transforma
I tl c evollt a
as veil
tons But t ea 1 be a f1 at
Not a Iy I as ,t bee sougl t
ler of ge leratlOns bero c
to be r affirmed that the
t he socia I superstructure
revolutlo 1 was not antll! e
vh ch always takes much 10 t cal to II e most popula Iy
nger to cI ange
can be cI e lsI ed features of the
t ansformed
Afgha
c Iture but t has
long after relatIOns of been the unl emlttmg effort
productIOn have changed
of the slate of the DRA to
after the end of the pollt
pos t \ ely dent,fy
tself
cal power of a class vIos('
v h th s cllture and the
rule has outl led Its h sto
best of the natIOnal had,
cal Iat onale and ullhty the t 01S
c ltu al old deolog cal
Not only I as the nut 0
fluence of the old ove,th
fOi Ista lee been sougl t to
rown order can tlngel It s be repudiated
that the re
tillS fact that g ves the co
volutton IS ant Ish;im c
to
unter revolution Its Jnltlal ct ly ocgree the state lOW
advantage
the classes th
stands committed 111 terms
at have lost their pollllcal of the Fundamental Prmcl
01 economic power
have
pi,s (the povlslOnal Constl
tutlon of the count y) to
not Iecessar Iy lost the I
other po vcrs and an outda
dec SIVC obsel vance of the
ted order olly too ofte 1 sacred rehglOn of Isla m A
prescr:ves ts control over
number of concrete measu
the mmds of men
reS-including construction.
Where a revolut on errs of new mosqucs lepalr and
by ,eJectmg and Iepud,at
r"novatlon of old 0 les and

new facllllles for the prea
chers-have been taken 111
practice 01 the prlOclple
The traditIOn of the. tnb
al Jlrgah
(assembly)
to
taKe another mpJor II1S
tapce has been rev,ved and
reactiyated With off.clal san
ctlon The people s support
for and coop.erallon
w.th
the programmes of the par
ty and the Government are
bemg sought to be mobilIsed
through thiS ages old II1St
rument And It IS pow to
be made an mtegral part
of the structure of state
adm/mstratlOn as only rec
ently restressed by Babrak
Karmal
The
counter revolutIOn
however has the other brg
advantage-act.ve sohda,ty
of mtenatlonal reaction ,n
spheres mcludmg
propag
anda WhIle true revolutl
onanes have rejected tlte
,dea of (xportable revolutJ
01 the export of counter
revolution contmues And
II e ~lobal propaganda r~
sources at the command of
tie \ orld reactIon led by
US Ileaded ,mperlahsm are
no' "0 meagre as can be
~ \Ored
It IS 10 thIS context
t hat the task of countermg
the campa.gn of campaign
of c"1 mn, through cont
acts
th the mas~es acqu
('s
npo tance and urgen
cy
H, t t IS not enough to
slop \11th answers to
the
mper .hst a'ded propagan
d 11 'hIS f eld as 10 that
of l\ c armed struggle there
con {', I t me to pass from
the defenSive to the offen
vc-and the p esent IS one
of them
II s 0 e 10 gh to deny
cI arges I tl c revolution
be 19 cont iJry to any va
lued part of the Afghan
culture The po lOt to be dl
ven home,s that ,t 's the
(mu 1ter I cvolut on that
IS
by nature and assoclat on
I osllie to the people s cui
ture It IS th s aspect of It
l\ at a effective exposure
of the enemy propaganda
1 as to expose
The rums of h'stoncal he
Itages and the remains of
places of learmng or of wo
rsh p Will remam proofs
of the Irreconcilable contra
dIction between culture and
the destuctlve counter revo
lullon Th,s .s a contradlctl
on wh'ch the people may
bc expected to recogmze
Poht'cal work among the
masses can art'culate ,t
more clearly than before
and make It part of a popu
lar consc ousness

(SanctLonl and double standards
In the sleepy port 01
Llvorno last week
thel e
berthed the SovIet fre,ghter
Dubl ov 1 k to load two Ita
lIan bUilt tu b nes for the
tl ans Slbc a 1
ui u at gas
plpelme to Europe lI"s IS
the first dell vel y of the 500
million dollar material of 19
compresso
slat Ions
the
Nuovo p,gona firm has
prom sed to supply for the
cQntroverslal P peline
However there IS hardly
anything controversial
1
Ihe deat that the buyel s
and supphers have agreed
on almost two years ago
110\\ The prmclple
contro
vcrsy arises for a third par
ry not mvolved 111 the deal
at all It IS the policeman of
the world-the Umted Sta
tes-that 's supposedly 100
kmg after the mterests of
ts Em opean alll"s by Imp
oSll1g a sanction on Euro
pean firms In an attempt at
makmg them stop supply
I11g eqQ,pment for the pro
Jeel
Pres,dent
Techmcally
Ronald Reagan has banned
the suppfy of Amencan te
chnology for the pIpeline
Therefore the US COl\lmer
ce Department on Septemb
el 4 last announced sanctlO
ons agamst the Nuovo Spa
blulders of US deSIgned tur
bmes
Affected by thiS san~tlOn
are not only the Itahans
lIut the West Germans who
have agreed to bUild the Pi
pehne and buy the natural
gas and some Bllllsh Fr
ench and Japanese hrm~
which have ~ll agreed to ,g
nore the sanctlOps optm~
for practical economic re
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rJ e Dutcl company 8C1s
asons rathe tl an fa fetch
meterfabnek Sensor Neth
ed pohhcal ones-like the erla Ids IS hcs tant to com
myth,cal Sovet expanSIOn
ply Vill tl e 800000 dollal
,sm -willch the Soviet Uo 01 del placed last Juoe as
on s Europea 1 next dODl
It s a sul)sldlal y of the
nClghboUl s do not seem Amenca f rm Geo Sour
to feal as mud as the Un
ces From thiS It 1S obVIOUS
Ited States does
that the US through ItS mul
1', ance has all cady se'
tmatlOnals IS trymg to pull
an eqUipment shIpment fOl all tI e str ngs It has to m
II e p pelle defymg the
pose the sanction
Amencan embargo
We
'1'1 e CEP lawyel s at the
III not take pall
the same time requested the
economic blockade tmposed cou, t to order Sonsor to de
by the Ul1lted StalleS on the hver the eqmpment by Oc
Soviet limon
PreSident tob~ I A and pay a penalty
M Lten a 'd told a PI ess co
of 100000 gmldel s per day
Ife ence dur ng hIS r"cent of delay 11 ey saId th"
vls,l to G eece TI"s folio \S Dutch law applied to the
last manti s censurmg of Sen SOl CEP agreement and
t \0 Fre lch compames the that Ill" US had no authilr
Dresser France and Cresot ty to ban It Dutch umon
~LOI e
vh ch desp,te the ofht als I ave expressed the
trans Atla ,t,c ordel s
de
fear that about one thlr,d of
c ded to ho 10m tl elr comm
1he company s lobs Will be
tmcnts
lo~t ~If the Older was cane
INTERVENTION
elled and heavy f,nes were
PI eSlde"t M tterrand wh
taken
stood by II e hrms
called
til Glasgow another So
the Amcncan JIlstJ uchons
viet frclgptcl was ready to
lI1admlss ble interventIOn
11ft s x pumpmg turbmes
10 the mternal
affairS of TillS shipment by the John
I'rance and categOrically Brown Engmeermg also bl
stated that France has no eaks the US embilrgo
place 11 the pohcy of sa tc
Even Pr me M'Dlster Ma
lions
r!f!!ret fhatcher so much
Mea I\vh Ie a f Iench a I a Reagal) a'de 10 world po
f,rm Campogme Europee
hCles has been forced by
,ne D"s Peholes (CEP) ha
economic pressures at ho
challenged the US ban 10 me to concede that Bnt'sh
a .Dutcn court It asked a~ fJrms Will have to honQue
d,strlct court ID the Hague thell contracts With the So
to rule that the embargo
viet .umol1 for the plpehne
VIOlates Dutch law and It eqUipment And she IS qu
also requested a s'stel Sel
oted as say 109 she IS feel
DI tch CO'\lpany to supply 109 partlculal1y wounded
an 01 der of 2400 Se,smo
by a fllCnd -by the Amerl
meters made by the
So
can threat of sanctIOns ag
viet UOIdn The Judl\e Is ex
alOst supplier Brlt'sh f,rms
pected to rule on SeptembCl
(ContlOued on Page 3)
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hIS collsm at tlte all port and
the hpShck marks ~re stili
10 the.r salutahons A typl
fresh Before he .Jares 10
cal CitIZen tends to begm
open hiS mouth tlr explam
Salam
( Greetmgs I )
he IS bombarded and sma
mstead of Salam ala'kum
shed
wh.ch I~ the longer form
MembCl s of the IIltellig
used 10 Villages
entsla usually aVOid kiSS
Ana the salam IS repl 109 and If they kiSS at all
led to 10 kmd 10 towns wh
It IS on one clteek only
lie ItS longer form gets a
1 herefore It IS safe for
longer response like wala'
a stranger to stand by atld
kumus salam
Aild those
watch the lOtimates kiSS
who hke to sound somewljat one another till everybody
pedantic USe the chche
IS disengaged And It IS a
WalalKumus salam wa ra
great priVilege for a strang
hmatullabe wa )j~rakatohu
er to be on kiSS ng terms
:J h s means I return your w,th such people
greetlOgs and may God bless
'Surely It is sllOckmg to
you
a ;1':uropean or an Amencan
The younger generatIOn (or that matt to see men ks
10 Kabul h~s further slash
slOg one another It may gl
ed parts of the usual gree
ve them the wrong .mpre
tmgs here They tend to SSlon that everybody IS a
say 'Salam I or
Gheh
homosexual here But after
hal daram'
(How are a while the sfiock wears
you? )
off and wtio khows he may
But the tllne they save even al10pt the same hab.t
10 tillS
manner IS used 10 as he cultivates closer rela
a rather pleasureable pur
tlOns With the locats
SUIt espeCIally when the
But occaSionally the Af
oppos.te sex IS mvolvel1
ghans themselves gel em
Klssmg each other on the barrassed when they attem
cheek and three time at that Pt to k,ss one another For
conSidered a sign of mod
mstanc" I don t know for
sure or at least don t reme
mber whether the otber ch
ap I am gomg to kiSS on
the cheek prefers one two
or three So when I kiSS h,m
once and begm to k.ss 111m
twlCl! he dlst~nces IllS face
from me WIth other pers
ons watchmg Or Il may be
that I k,ss him once and he
prefers to be kIssed tw ce
as he IS hable to return each
kiSS These akward mom
ents do occur dally
Ah It IS a ndlculous 1m
tatlon and must be stopped
Imm"d ately But who can
put a stop to somethmg wi
Ich has now turned mto a
PrevIous
natIOnal custom
Iy the v lIagers were very
conservative and reslsted
such mnovat ons Now they
are so eager to catch up \\ Ith
the c,ty folks 10 many ways
It IS probably under the
nfluence
of the,r chIldren
ermty and those who do
,vho
have
been educated
I10t mdulge are eIther stra
and
modermzed
In
towns
ngers or way behmd tbe
that
thes"
pastoral
people
fashIOns
try to fully conform
As a rule If you don t
know anybody mtlmately
A real detente prevails
you don t k.ss hiS or her
among
the vafJOUS groups
cheeks If you do and don t
as
far
as
greetmg IS concer
then you are either annoy
ned Members of each gr
cd w,th hIm or her or dem
and an apology for some oup can be as terse or ver
wrongdomg Therefore d.p bose as they ljIay hke They
lomat,c people even kISS the can also kISS as much as
they can afford or refuse
cheeks of tltelr arch enem
les In order not to gIVe to k,ss at all Teherefore
there .s no strmg attached
them an mkhng IOtO their
or obhgatlon to observe
mmds
A person who refuses to
K,sslOg or the prehmmary
kISS others mayor may
form of greetmgs
wb'ch
not allow others to kiSS h,m
has now spread from the to
wns to the countrYSide was In the form"r case he cra
nes I"s neck to br ug h 's
IOtroduced m Kabul over
check closer to the otber
30 years ago It was Impor
guy
In the lattel he takes
ted from France together
a step backward to show
With hand shakmg Our peo
tit" oth"r chap that he ne
pIe used to greet one anoth
th"r Wishes to kISS or to
er .....th both hands and sh
unned kiSSing Only women be k.ssed
kissed each other on the
Such men are often con
s dered lone wolves
and
cheeks
Tmagme a man haVlng a more gregarIOus folks do
not befnend then because
highly Jealous Wife gomg
home unaware that he was th"y thmk they are either
kIssed on both cheeks by too I aughty or too grumpy

A H ''''aleh
Also vallous type~ of eth
mc g.oups use various typ
es at greetmgs Agam the
length depends on whether
you "VI' m a tOlVn or Villa
ge
I he Pashtuns for IOstan
ce arc generally terse m
'h",r g' eetmgs A tYPIcal
Pasbtun beglOs WIth Smga
yo ?
(llow d,,~ you? J
and then goes on to say Jo
11 y"
(Are you heal
thy?) Po khah yal?)
( (Ire you secure?) ana
Ilah\!~nan
khehh
dl?
[ 1I0W 1 e the k,ds? )
An Uzbek or Turkomen
when greetmg members of
other ethniC groups says
rOi caste? (Are you he
althy?) Ba khalr aste?
( Are; you secure?)
Kit
oob Jorlo ~ste? ) ( Are yoU
very healthy?)
and Kb
oob bakhalr aste?
(Are
very secure? )
A tYPIcal TaJ'k tends to
say
Jore taza?
(Arc
healthy and fresh2)
Ba
khall khoob Jore?
(Are
you secure and ver~ heal
thy?)
Salama~?
(Are

Spreading sweetness: new

Begzad factory
A S taif Reporter

J he Bogzad co lfectlo Ie y
factory w.th a capacity I)
p' oVlde 3000 tons of p, ad
ucts annually has been Ile
wly established
Speak 109 on the need for
the establlsl menl of thiS
factory ItS economlC role
a 1d p oduct 011 actiVit es
an offlc..l told the Kabul
New r mes II at afte
II e
victory of the glorIOUS Sa
u RevolutIOn the gro ld
was pi epared fo effecllve
and useful act VltlCS for all
the people of the country
includll1g eraftsmc
meJ
chants
nat anal
cap tal
holdel sand 0 vncrs of sm
all scale 1dustr es

POl tment fa' development
of IOdustnal cenlres
J he factory lIas begun
p'roductlOl1 one month ago
I he productIOn capaCIty of
the factory wh,ch.s m the
tl al penod st Il 's 10 to lS
dally but mcrease m pro
ductlOn IS expected 10 the
near f\lture the offiCIal sa.d
11 craw matenals need
ed by the factory mcludlng
c ng sugar glucose m Ik
(cream and dned) butte
coco and some other 19l e
d,ents are Imported from
Holland Butte, and sugar
are supphed locally fI am
the mapket here

Durmg ItS one month of
act Vlt es the factory has
produced over 170 tons co 1
fectlOnery and has suppl cd
to the local markets fetch
19 over Afs 5 millton Mo
re confectIOnery worth ov
el 4 m,llIon IS ready for
sale at the factory s stores
the off Clal added
Smce
confectionery JS a major lt
en of cOIisumplton the Be
gzad factory stnves to ,m
p ave Is product6 qual ty
v se and supphes It to the
1 a ket TI e products of
the faclory are at pi esent
co sumed locally
T vo hundred and eighty
\ orkers are employed 10 the
factory W th further deve
lopment of the factory the
expansion plan of WhlCh s
at present bemg scrutinized
the employment rate of th~
workers WIll cons,de, ably
IIlcrease

Ava I Ig II e nselves 01
tl,s opportunIty and fac,l
es p ov ded by II c pop
lar Governme 1l fo g owll
of the I all01a1 econony
and augmentallon of II e
local products OUI natIOnal
traders and cap tal holdelS
w th full conf de ce n the
future a e mak ng II e ut
most US" of these faCllt
les
After the Jadd 6 v,cto
ry of the le v pi ase of tI e
revolutIOn
\'\ hid
was fOI
the hberallon of the people
our natlanal capital holders
w t h more con fldence have
undertaken construction pf
many
production mstltutl
ons mdustnal estabhshm
ents and private IOvestm
cots m different sectors
No doubt
mvestment
and estabhshment of le\\
mdustr al projects 11 d f

Islamic Poetry and Afghanistan-II
The Saffalld had their ca
pltal at N,mroz and Iuled
Kabul
Zammdawa. Bast
Ghol and parts of Kandahal
and S.stan
These eastC1Jl dynast cs
~sl1owed nomutal loyalty to
Baghdad wh ch Ie lIal cd
the mtellectual centre of
Islam 131 t 111 130kl a lId
Samarkalld Persian
s~ho
la sillp 10 e ahn e tin \ I
Hanzala of Badghls IIv
ed n N shapI
1 tl e I ah
rid court 10 the hrst half
o the n nth centm V AD
In a poem he expressed u
aspecl of Algi a 1 c It
If leadership rests
mslde the hon s Jaw
So be It Go snatch
It from hiS Jaws
your lot shall be
greatness prestige
honour and glory
If all falls
face death hke a man
_ (Translated by
S Shpoon)
~lal mud
IV I ,uq
notl
el Af~1 an poet of the same
pC" od
otc a sad I
qnat, am that d"als WIth un
reqUIted love
p,obaly 101
a slav" g,rI scholurs say
My beauty I cannot
exchange you for the
cash of my life
You are priceless
I will not
Sell you so cheap
- (S Shpoon)
Dyr ng the Saman d pc
nod thel ~ lived n 11 1111
anoth"r poet coiled Abu
Shuku (lOth centl y) \\110
wrote
A tree With a
bItter
seed
Fed with butter
;md
sugar
Will still bear a bitter
'rult
From It
you will taslle no sweet
ness
- (8 Shpaon)

Homa

Akraml

1\1 Husayn
bn Ma lSUI
al HallaJ was one of the
10SI conti ove.J'slal
f gures
of that !lme Those were
Ilea Iy days of Suf'sm
lIe cbbse to teach the path
01

\5t cal

1I1 01

\1111 God

and \\as cxecuted m Bagh
<1,,1
92' AD Among h s
1113 Y vc ses
s the folio \

Prophecy IS the Lamp
of the world s hght
But ecstacy In
the same NIChe
has room
The Spmt IS the
breath which
Sighs through me
And mme tbe thought
Which blows the
trump of Doom
One of Al HallaJ s h ICnds
I ad a d,c pie ho as agalO
a natlye of 1I0khal a HIS
na ne was
AI Kalabadh
a ld IllS work IS one of the
I t co 1 pc HI n s 01 S f
theory and lore In a co 1
C S(
111 I ( de Ilv
manner
he attempted tfl establ sh
I
I II Olloxy of Suf sm
the eyes of theolo!:lans
vlote that the clem
"nts of SufIsm are ten and
llat t s the IHcservatol
of the moments TI at
s
I an does lOt CQ s de
h
at IS outSide IHs IInHts do~s
lot agree mth anY but
God and ooly assOCiates WI
th h S proper moment All
lI11S and much more he sa
\ - QI otlO~ (Ilany other SI
fl author ties of the penod
n It of whom Abu
YaZld
said
The SufIS are clllid
,en 10 the lap of God Ka
labad!)' also notes that Suf s
have certa n pecullal
ex
pressIOns and techmcal ter
illS \I hlch they
mutually
undel stand bllt which are
Ie

"a cely used by any 0111
ers
o lC of the fll st maJol
poets of the time who wro
te 10 PersIan and left us a
volume of work IS Rodak'
lie "as born In lied str ct
of Rudak 1 ;iamarkand a ld
I cd .s a Sa naDld cou t
poet He went bhnd III h s
late

) £,al s

the people
the world

1-<

~
10 c ack Jokes WIth or poke
fun at If you are not mar
e I a you wire s not Jeal
ous you may be pleased to
see tlHS chum almost dally
spend 109 the time With hIm
backb,tmg and etcchangmg
gossip
However the real life m
every country. or ever y de
velopmg country IS lived 10
the Villages And everybo
dy II ere tends to was\e 100
re hme wben they don t ha
ve enough to do To SIt on
shop platforms SIp numer
DUS cups of tea and to
be'
carned away by die talk the greatest past me am
ong the v,lIagel s because
u lhke the urban people th
ey are usually deprived of
recreational fac,lItlCs such
as cIDema halls and publ c
parks
But the f,rst step taken
toward v3stlllg time conSists
of one or another form of
greetmgs" And these forms
vary both 10 co ltents a ld
duratIOn And the lange
the greetlllgs the more me
amngless .t becomes dul' to
Iepetltlon

you all III one plcce? ) and
Choocna khoob astan?
( Are the kids well? )
A Hazara may say
Jorl bakhatn?
( Are
you healthy and secure? )
Jan mane az tu Jora? (Is
your body and so on kee
plOg well? ) and Bal bach
khooba? (Are the kIds
well? )
But lhel e a c vanatlo IS
upon the same theme as
usual Par Il1stallce a Pa
shtun may add to or subt
ract from the formal gree
hng certam mgredlents
I eoplc 11 Kandal a Ie Id
to say
Po sorat sha yal?
(110
a e yOi face wise? )
TillS fllcans
Are you 111 a
•obust health?
TI,ey also
say
Po badan smga ya,?
( How are you body w,se? )
1 h s means Arc you kee
p Ig weI)?
Dasto
A TaJlk may all1
pa t JO east?
l Are yOUi
hands and feet wei)?) 01
Daro hamsaya t
khoob
asP (Are your nelghliours
all light? )
People In larger towns are
I kely to be somewhat br ef

N zam AI ud
Samarqan
d
I 0 as an extenSive
traveller recorded whate
\ er I e h"ard about poets "
a monumental work The
POUI Dlscoulses and left
us the most cherished sto
es about the early Pers an
poets Although the r a e
Sky the Moon shall
tContmued flOm Page 2)
113JOI
chronoJoglcal
ell
light thee by and by
And of course 10 the name
o s IHS records of poets
Bokhar IS the mead
at fnendshlp she did not
orks a e bel eved to be
the Cypress he
forget to have a d.g at the
arcurate
N zam
,.. I 0
Receive at last
US
saYlOg
We Will
lompleted the Chahar Maq
Mead
shck
to
Ihe
deal
.lall n about 115 quoted
thy Cypress tree
Rodak' s famous hne the
Am" Nasr Ahmad was so espeCially smce you III the
US are dehvellOg wheat to
Ju yl Muhyan qas,dah
n movt>d by the reCital that
I stOlV about
Amlf Nas
I,e at once started out for tI,,, SovIet Umon
Pres,dent Reagan of co
h Ahmad who was 111 love Bokhara and the Amlr s gr
v t h Afghamstan HIS coui
ateful army presented the UI se cannot survive anoth
cr term
especrally now
t ers pleaded w,th the poet
poet Jen thousand idlllal S
so close to the electIOns If
10 make 111m I cturn to Sa
HIS DIvan (poetic work)
mal kand and Rodakl took contall1s the Lament 111 Ofd he makes the farmers at
home unhappy Lookmg to
Age
up I s harp and sang
IllS
own mterests he IS th
Every tooth ah me'
The Ju yl M1ullyan
erefore agreeable to the
has
l;rumbled
dropped
We call to mInd
gram export deal However
and fallen m decay'
We long for those dear
when It comes to the mte
Tooth It was not
(rlends long left beUnd
rests of others even hIS dear
nay say rather
The sands of Oxus
alhes n Western Europe
twas
a
brilliant
tllilsome thoul\:h
they
he does not heSItate to ~h
lamp s bright ray
be
reaten sanctIOns embargo
Many a desert waste
Beneath my feet were
es
and law SUItS nor does
exlsteth where was once
soft as silk to me
retrenchment -of ",orkers 10
a
garden
glad
Glad at the
friends
European fIrms cost the Am
And a garden glad
return
encans
a mght s sleep
exls~ :wh,!!re once
the Oxus deep
What may be makmg Re
a
desert
sad
Up to our girths
agan cons'der easmg the
In laughing waves
SUbllktlglO the f.rst Gh
embargo IS Europe s eac
shall leap
aznav.d had sCized power ID han to It While the French
Long live Bokhera t
KhOi asan m 994 AD Soon the Italians and the West
Be thou of good cheer
after the north,ern Turks
Gemans have stodd by th"'r
captured Bokhal a
ended COlTIm ttments Bnhsh I a
Joyous towards the
the Samanld rule 10 the land boul leader Dems Healey
hasteth our Arnlr I
The Moon's the Prince and fhe domam WIth the Gh
/las said the UK Governm
aznaVIds
Bokhara Is the sky
ent should start anti Amenc

o

o

'Sanctions' and double standards
an tJ ade sanctions too
And In the next elections
who knows who WIll have
the throne 1 Bntam? The
Iefore Reagan now talks of
o lly limited sanctions
Somehow to Sidestep thiS
unnatural ban offiCials tr
ade and political {rom Brl
tam France lt~ly and West
Germany have met t111~
\\ eek 111 Lontlon
to seek a
solutIOn to their claim w.th
the US as on" report puts
It
Such (ompticated manoe
uVres have been necessary
only due onc<: agam to th"
unnatural US deSire to
,

8

"C'I

IJ1terfel e on
the mternal
affaIrs 01 Poland
Worse
the
Arnel cans
seem to believe that the
\ arid Will not take them al
their face value whIch IS
not much Wh Ie It conlll1u
es to a,d and support stron
gly Israel and South Af"ca
and helps them nulllly all
sanctions aga nst them eve
by the august body of the
Umted NatIOns othel nal
ons In the world jlre ex pee
ted to ~blde by the Amenc
an sanctions

Perhaps
Am~r ca
has
nevel h"ard of the so En
ghsh phrase
tit fOi tat ?

•

, CI

B

Needed
Afghan Constt utlon Unit .Kabul IS 10 need of
200 Lm"s T"lephone System for Government
Com
plex BUlldmg
Institute and
Local and Fore.gn FIl ms who
can supply may please submit
the,r seall'd off
ers to the Foreign procurement Dept of th"
ACUK ID PUll Churklll on 30 Nov 1982 at the la
test
LIst of full speelfl~ahons can b" obtamed ft om
lhe same office for
Afs 1 000 only
(68) 3-1

Pashai

, revoluU6ri,'
,

,
,,

,

.

KABUL, September
12
(Hakhtar) -A delegahon of
the fashal tnbe, representlOg the varIOus provmces
of the country In a meetmg
Ill,ld Iecel)tly at Natlonahtles and Tnbal Affairs MI'
I1Isli y declared " a ll out su
port for the lofty alms of
glorious Saur l\c,volutlon,
particularly ItS new and
evolutlOnal y phase"

Openlng the seSSIon, Ihe
nl>puty NatIOnalitIes and
fnbal Affairs Mmlster ex·
plallH'd the policy of tHe po·
rty and the Government

OrganisatIOn

has put up 350 works

of

nrowmg writing and pawt

IIlg and more than 150 Ito
ms of handIcrafts and the
Plon(,f'fS' Journals at the sh

ow Th{'sc works were eha
from entnes from the
various provmces under the

SPrl

motlos The Armed Forces
all' lhe Ical defender of the
g311lS ot the Saur Revolu
tlOn, "We defend the So
deCIsively

'We are the f< lends of chll
1he

and Peace
nppd

OUf

IS

world
urgent
•

At the end of the show
prues were given to some

of best entnes
1 he exhibItion '\Ill be 01'
en fOI three days, from 8
;] III fo 4 pm
rlltl ance fee

There

giant strIdes towards cn
sUring peace and sccurlty lin
'he (OHllh Y

The resolutIOn also says
that I he Pashal people wo
uld Stl L1ggle valiantly and
deCISIvely for complete eh
and

IS

no

BONN,
(Reuter) -

Septemuel
12
An unpreceden

tcd parliamentary

row

111

West German ChanceliOl
lIelmut SchmIdt 5 shaky co
ahtlOn has probably set a
tImetable for hIS Govel nl1l
cnt s demise, political com
'I'he row dommated the
September 9 Bundestag (Lower House) natIOnal deba
Ie 10ymg bare deep nfts
111 the 13 year old
alhance
of SOCIal Democrals (SPD)
and rree Democrals (FOP)
SchmIdt challenged FOP
mllllstCl s to say openly If
they wanled to qUIt
F.DP
leader and Fore,gn Mlmster
Hans DI('tllch Genscll('r rc
phed that tough negol latl
on~ next month 011 the 19R3

budget would
GO\

el I1ment s

dende

the

The Govel nor and the
pubhelty extensIOn and
educatIOn meharge of the
plovmclal pal ty commIttee dwelt on the role of
the wntel s under
the
pt esent eondlbons

A union SOUl ce
saId
that so fat 39 wtltet s have Jomed the UnIon

Bandits
captured
QALA1, Scptemoel
12
(llakhl,lI) -/I gang 01 ban
dltS, ,~ho robbed veilldes
passcllgel s betwecn the

IlIghway

an estcd by lhe offle

ers and soldIers of the d,v,
slon 7 at the Shah Joy
dlslrlct of Zabul provlOce
all 1 hursday
SIX different types of Am
C1lcan and Chmese weap
ons a locket launcher and
'.Inous types of bullets were

seized from them
Anot her group of counterWith

their

Illlglea"!'1 Abdul
Q~dus,
"ere crushed by the officers"
(',)Idlt'l s l.\nd party activists
III Chechakto and Soor v)l
1,'~I'S of Qaysar dIstrIct
to
the lIanab provlOce recently
TllII teen unJts of assorted
\\ eapons and a quanllty of
ammunItIOns

ed fom them

propa"

were recover

Chnstlan DemocratIc (CDU) sources saId Conserva·
t,ve oPPOSItIOn leader:llel·
mut Kolil was convlllced !II
at Gensche. IS fmally prep
ared to jump, after months
of wavermg)

They saId the CDU

Several ncwspapcr
edit
orlals desCl ,bed the exchan

ges as 'farewell

speeches

for the coalItion and

said

the Government 5 fall

was

only a questIOn of \\rcks

Pak gets first
F-16 batch

klstan

The supplies of r 16s ar.e
cal ned out wlthlTl the

fr'a

mework of a so colied 'po
ckage mIlitary pohtlcal de
01 between Washlllgton and
Islamabad w'orth a total of
3 2 blltlOn dollars

Land reforms
QALAI NAW, Septemuel 12 (Bakhtar) The
operatIOnal groups of the
second stage of democratIC land reforms of the
Agnculture and
Land
Reforms Multstt y arnved 10 desb lets Murghab
and Qades Badghls pi 0vmee, last Tuesday to evaluate the land I eforms
there

Chinese party
congress ends
prKING
Septembel
12
(ADN) -1 he COlT\mulllst Po
I ty of Chllla concluded lIs
12th congress here on So
tJllday 8ftel 10 day dellbe
IatlOl1S, HSlllhua reported
The fllla I meetll1g elected
the candIdate members of
the Central CommIttee and
the members of the central
dl~clpllne

exp

NEW DELHI, Septemuel 12 (Tass)) PreSIde
nt Zall SlIIgh of Ind..
has called
fOt demIhtanzatlOn of the IndIan Ocean

control

commls

slon

The Deputy ChaIrman of
the Central CommIttee 111
IllS speech noted that 'the
congl ess had
fulfilled ItS
)lIStOlIC miSSIon Today the
hrst plena Iy sessIon of the
Cenlral Cnmmlttee WIll meet
to elect Ihe l1arty's leader·
sillp ,bodIes

Commentll1g on
the
statement by the IndIan
P, eSldent,
the Centt al
News Sel vIce agency polO ts to the f evellsh
acbvltles stal ted by the US
fOt tUI nlng DIego Gal cIa Island mto the Pentagon's powerful strIke base In the IndIan Ocean

Rally for end to
military rule
in Turkey
BRUSSELS, September 12
(fleuter) -Several hundl ed
people demonstrated outsl
de the I urklsh embassy 1Il
Brussels yestel day to mark
the second antllversal y of
the military
takeove.r" III

Anka\a on September
1980

12

,
Demonsh ators waved pIa
cards calhng for 'the resto
ratIon of democracy

111

Tur

key' 'an end to torture and
'freedom for all
l'ohtlcal
prisoners
Police saId the protest
passed off peacefully

NFF greets
PRB front
KA'IlUL
September 12
(Bakhtar) - The Central
Counel of the NatIOnal Fa
therland Front has sent a
congratulatory telegram to
the front of tlte People's lie
pubhc of \lulgana on the
occasIOn of the 311th aOlllV
ersary of the VICtOl y. of
Bulganan people ovel fasc
Ism

,

submarmes,

1 u-

nways fot 'B 52' bombel s
and tr-anspOl t planes, po
wei ful weapons at senals
and fuel depots as well
as statIOnary
launchll1g
pads fot 'Polans'
and
Poseidon' mISSiles
Seven lalge-dlsplacement It anspot t
shIps 01 e
concentl ated off the coo
sts of DIego Gallea Th
ey have 10 theIr holds he-avy weapons for the RapId Deployment Force
The Pentagon IS speed109 up the turnmg
of
DIego GarcIa mto a base
for that
mtet ventlOOIst
fotce
FII st Ul1lts of the ma(mes, whICh al e pal t
of
the force, have
already
been landed on the Island
The Amellcan stnke
fot ce In the cen It e of the
IndIan Ocean the CNS
'
stl"esses, thl eatens
not
only India the countnes
of the MIddle East
ana
PersIan Gulf but
also
the whole of ASIa
and
Afnea.
Newspapel New
A,ge
d, aws attention to
the
fact that, eountel to Washmgton's ml!ltallst couI se the SovIet UnIOn In
common WIth India, call109 for tUI nll1g the Indian
Ocean mto a zone of peace
ThIS peaceable stand of
the USSR meets Ihe aspl
I atlons of all peoples 10
our I eglOn, th" newspap-

.

el stresses

INovel refugee

GOl1gn~ss

that Uwhat we have now IS

a good begmmng fOl a re
latlOnslllp In wlllC h the
celhng IS unhmlted, New
Chma News Agency
(NC
NA) momtored hel e Icpo,
ted yesterday
The
former
PreSident
day when attendmg a ban
hiS hOI101 by
the Shanghai mumclplil pen

quct glvcn

III

plt> s Government

Quoted by NCNA Nixon
said he expected grealel de
vclopments fOi 81110 Amenc
all I elations 111 I he nexi dl'

code
In Icpl~

Chen

IlI1hu<J

of

Shanghai

Vice MayOl
siJld

We aTe convlIlced tIl

at so long as the GOVCII1I11
('Ills of tile t\\U rOllntllcs

strtctly abide by the plml I
pIes slaled III the ShanghaI
commumque and the COIil
t1ll1nIQUC on the establlshm

ent of d,plomatlc

relatIOns

bct\\cp.n the t\\O counllirs
5100 US relatlOns WIll d ..

velop furl her
Nixon who 3111v('d 111 Sh
anghal on Pllday mornlllg

Protest greets
second US
'Trident'
GHO I ON (ConnectIcut),
SeptembQI 12
(fleutel ) IEleven anti nucleal prates
ters were arrested at a de'

monstratlon yesterday out
SIde the shIpyard wllere the
USS MichIgan, Amellca's
sccond 1, IClcnt' miSSile fll
1I1g submallnc \\ as
bemg
comnllsslourd
The 11 \I el e among 250
I" otestel s outSIde the gates

of the Genel"l

Dynanllcs
arrested
,,,hen they bloke throngh

Plal1~

and WCI C

police lilies 111 UII a1tC'llIpt to

block Ihe sh,pY8ld

"uobang lind the man who

has domlnated post Mao Ch
ilia, Deng Xiaopmg

NIxon IS expected 10 lea
ve Chllla dllllllg the week
end
•

Arab plan...

Novcmu( ,..

at Ihe same shfpYaI d
The MlcJlIgan laullchl'd
m AplIl J 980, Will have a
154 lIlall crew and \\111 1)('
capable of cart yll1g 24 111
miSSiles With a lang£'

cis have been deSCribed as

Icfugce camp

US

bUlldlllg' 011 f lid

I

,

MOIiday mght TV pl'ogramme 6 oli Clllld world
and cartoon, G 30- Olll No

rlhl'ln Neighbour, 65&-0
Advel tlsement, 700- News
and Commentary
(Dan),
720-Afghan MUSIC, 800
-News

and

commentary

n 25- Farhang
(Contmued flom Page 1) (Pashtu)
Mardum D 25-Forelgn pr
PI eSlden t
of Sudan ogrammr
N,melll lepol tedly suggeslcu thill
Egypt
shou
Id be blought back Illto
Alab lanks
Ihls
pi oposal was
unanUlIuUsJy
1 ejected ..
lollowlI1g methcal slorcs

PHARMACY

~}

I Jail

meOw

lauded

open from
H
the 'hIgh SPlllt ot 'es- a m Monday ~ulltll Bam
ponslblhty'
shown by I ucs(lay 11101 nlllt:
II, ail
leadership
al
the SUlllmlt said That
\Zllll
the cnd 01 Malw
Ihe ill au kings and 1" JIHI Watt Quslln th(' sec
c~llh lib \\Cll lacklJl1,.!.
tl1(' olld pa,l of J,<halr
Khana
pI esslI1g ISSU<.;S b~lng di- Mcna, Nany Pal wan, Kal
scussed, pal tlculally the tc Pal wan Sehat Jura Baz
Pa lestlllc q uestlOI1, the ... Ii' III
l1<.lhudur
Shash
Will

I cmall1

Mohammad
ab tel ntOllcs
ano
the lall Khdn Walt NoO! Kar
bl acll
InvaSion
at Leb Iq !la 1I1c , Ghaus
Qale Za
anon wtth a hIgh Spl- man Khan and Balkhl Ibllr
ClIla Dal malzal Will run 24
"t of lesponslblhty"
\ Londoo dlspal ch adds hours 111 dlffel enl pal ts of
Ihe Alab proposa" dl Kablll
ffel
malllly from nea
gan plan announced 10
davs ago, by calhng fOl
an Independent Palestinian state With Jel lIsalem as Its capItal
\\Ul1tS

Palestm

Kabul TraffiC 42041
Ian 'self-gavel muent In
Visa and Pu.port Ofhc..
Ihe West Bank and Ga
1117511
za un del all angements
Kabul Security offlea
that would VII tually It- 110300
nk lSI ael held Arab tel'
C~tral FIre Bnllade
II
'ItOl y WIth nelghboullInter-Continental BotG!
ng JOldan ,
III4l
He also left the way
Kabul Botel. 24741
open fOI bOl del adJustSpmzar Hotel' 22891
ments whIch could leaKabul Airport. 26341
ve Isral?'l III
control
of
Millie Bus, 20441.
at least some seg)llents
Afghan Tuur' 25351
of tellltm y It captul ed
Ba1<htar Afghan Airlln..
111
the 1967 slx-dav M,- Sales Office. 32540
ddle East wa.
Ariana Afghan
Alrlln",
The Fez SUlllnllt call- Sal.. OffIce 24731
1nt'I·Tl'le-CoD:nlunleaUQn
ed fOi Is, ael to wlthd,aw
flol11 all occupIed 6ee~20365
tel lito! y
The Reagan
plan proposed lSI aelt WI- Bank Millie Algh." 1~1'
thdl aW'll f,OI11 the West
De Afllham"tan
~
Bank
and
Gaza hut 1I'W11
l'uhtanJ Tejaraty tI.P~
made 110
mentIOn
01
the Golatl hClght al LLI sc
Ized by lSI ael ft 0111 S"

10 111 1967 and annexed
last yeal
WhIle the AI abs call
cd
fOi
J el usa le.m
to
become 'I Palesltl1lan cap.tal, Reagan saId the CIty's status
should be
be negoltated

al e
the

shIPyard al)d the federal
1963 Budget llIc1udes funds
fm a 10th

Crash before
an air show

ay by lepresentat,ves of the
(lUU"C oj the Amerlcao co
The telegram reads "Co
pllal
nSlderang ourselves ~har
I Ills way they deCIded 10
IIIg 1I1 tillS great and nat I
r('mllld Congress about the
MANNHJ;:IM, (West Ge,
ona1 celebratIon of your pe
phght of the Palestimans,
many),
Septemuel 12 (neu
ople, we Wish you endless
who are deprived of theIr
ter)
-A
US mlhtal Y heltc
successes 111 your revolutr·
homeland and live as refu.
optCI CI ashed on a motor
onary work and struggle for gees as a result of the brig
way near here yesteday and
the constructIOn of lIn ad
and actIons of the Israel.
vanced SOCIalist sOCIety,
aggressors, fully backed by Mannhcun authorttles, Said
at least 44 people on boal d
world peace, removal of te
the uS &dmllllstratlon
had
been )<llIed, llIc1udlllg
nSlon and disarmament"
'J1he partICIpants 111 the
rally held III the arca of the parachubsts from' B"tall1,
The messages expresses
symbohc camp' stlgmallsed
FI ~nce and West Gel many
the hope that the ex<stlng- the bloody aggressu:m-Iaun~ _--AS!ty.....sll..0kesman sal~ 3D
brotherly relations betw
thed liy the Israeli expans- paracllutlsts, most of them
een the peoples and fronts IOl1lsts agalllst the Lebon. clvllans, and fIve US null
of t he two countrIes, on the esc and Palesllnlan peoples tory perso)1llel d!Cd III the
prmclple of <;ooperatloll and and VOIced snpport for
crash
onshakable fnendshlP and the leglhmate light of the
A dlOp by the paachutlsts
lIlternatlonahsm, WIll be
Palestlmans to ,el(deteml'
was to have been the lugh
fI..ther expanded
nation and creatIon of theIr hght of the aIr ~how celeb
ratmg Mannhelm 5 375 e .
own state
ars as a city

r

The sessIOn
approved
replacement of the Mm·

PLO envoy
meets DRA
leaders
l{AIlUL Septembel
13
(Bakhtar) - NoOl
Ahmad
Noor,

1111110
HospItal

Jamhourlat
e6744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan
lal 26751
Ahabad Hospital
Ibne CillO HOSPItal
tZ2051
Noor
HospItal
111051
Blood Bank 25285

Hospl
20242
20051
41052,

Language

Pubhshed under the supel vIsion of the
Kabul New TImes Edltonal Board
Tels, 26847 and 26848.
Clrculatton department tels: 26851r 55, Ext 4:1
2G659
Address enqutrles toKabul New Times,
Anson Watt, Kabul,
The Democratic Repubhc of Afghamstan
PrlDtlld at the Government Printinl Pr.,.:

member

0,
, Anahlta Ratebzad Po
lItburo member and presld
ent of Ihe ORA Peace, So
lIdarlty and FriendshIp Or
gal1lsatlOn also had a COUI

tesy call WIth the PLO am
bassador
Gen Gul ~qa RC P, eSld
Illm

vIce preSident also

mrt

the PLO envoy yesterday

491913
1925
19 25 49
1925-49
J925
192531
192531
19253]

lSt~y of

These Untts WIll work
under the CounCIl of MIntsters
The RC P, eSldlUm also
deCided that Abdul MaJId Sal blland and P, of
GUldad, Deputy Chall hlen of the CounCIl of Mm.stet s, who weI e also M,·
ntstel s
of Information
and Culture and Hlghel
and VocatIOnal
Education Iespeetlvely, would
no longer hold
these
POI tfohos and WIll contto SCI've as

Deputv

Chatrmen of the
II of Mmlsters

Counc

mue

A number of supplements to some of the laws
and regulations the date
fm holdmg the pe'lOdlcal sessIOns of the RC
the agenda of ItS
wo, k
and the law on CIVI! avIatIOn were approved In
th, s sessIOn

•
Bleak eCOnOlnlC
prospects .for us
WASHINGTON
September 13 (Reutel)-The
CongressIOnal
Budget
OffIce (CBO) has
saId
the deep US
I eeesslOn
had hit bottom but said
It wa. not cleat yet whether a recovery had '~talted
•
The non-partISan Bud.
get foreast glOUp saId It
still expected an UptUIO
to start by Decembel but
"at a somewhat
slowel
I ates th'ln It was thought
last year"
The CBO, which adVIses Congress, saId
the
1963 BUdget defiCIt would be a 1 ecord 155 pIllIOn dollars, up {10m an
eal hel ploJectton of 141
to 151 bl1hon dollars
The pI edlctlOn of a sl-

ow recovery

rate

was

attllbuted to tighter CIedIt poheles and a deepet recessiOn than expec~
ted
"In addItion the CO;",.
bmatlOn of eontmued tight monetal y poltcy and
lalge federal def.e.ts lalses the pOSSlblhty of peISlstently hIgh leal mteIest I ates ove. the 19831985 penod and CI eates
doubts whether ihe •eco·
velY Will be sustamed"

Gardez NFF
unit meets

.TODAY'S RADIO
Time (GMT) Frequency
(ICnz)
Enghsh (\)
10001030 6230152552t460
Uldll
12301330 1525511960
1330 1430 6230 15255,11960
Dc Wotan Ghag 14301630 15255119606230
RUSSian
16301700 11805
A,ab,c
17001730 15230 15470 15077
Pashtu/Dat I
]7301830 150779665 11960
German
18301900 150779665 11960
Enghsh (II)
19001930 15077-966511960

Politburo

and PDPA CC Secretary
rece,ved Khaled Abdullah
lIamadan, PLO ambassador
here, for a COUI tesy' call 111
1"5 offIce yesterday

questllJll of occup,ed A.- Ual,lk Akbal

among the world s most po
werful submarlllcs
Seven 0101 e vess~ls
under constructIOn at

TODAV'S l'ELEVISION

'J,"

fhe f" st Tlldent suuma
IllIe the USS 01110 \\ as co
I11mlSSIOl1cd last

,

had earltel held talks 111
J'ekmg WIllI Cillnese Com"l
umst Party CHan man Ilu

lleagan

of 4000 nauttcal .rml<:s
1 he Tlldent class vess

WASHING10N, Seplem
ber 12 (Tass) - A symbohc
'''05 put up nco, the

HONG KONG, Septemu·
~I 12 (Arp) -Formel
US
P, eSldent RIchard Nixon
thr.own out of poweI aHel
the Watergafe scandal, told
Cillnese offiCIals 111 the eas
term port cIty of Shangha,

dent

camp in
Washington
Palest lilian

Sino-US axis

GAlIlJEZ, Seplemuel 13
(Balchtar) -The CIty COLIn
cll of the NFl of Gardez
capItal of Paktta plOVlllce
held

il

funcLlon at the cllle

~

..

'~l

\

.../

OJ gamsa

tions and trIbes and relic
rated sllpport to the (unda
men\al statement
Th~ message of the
PO
PA CC to all tHe tnhes and
natlOnahtles of th~ country
was also read out at the
functIOn winch was

warm·

September 13
(Ba~hlar) - / I kllldergarten
1m the workers' 10WllSh'!l of
II", house uUlldlllg faNory
was lIlaugurated jOJlltly by
all old fen\al,' workel
alld
Dr Fanlr Mohammad
Yo
\1 ""

I ducatlon

lilt·

leI, 01

~

MiniS

reanng

for the

healthy

tOllcls

lie

on

on of three apartments

Ihe klOdergartens

arten said

Indian state
NEW DELHI, September 13 (Tass)~ T4e Islamabad mlhtary admmIStl ahon conducts a poh.
ey ,of tett 01' and I epl essIon 10 the PakIstan-occupIed pal t of the IndIan
state of Jammu and Kashmll

I he e1l1ldren of ti,e Shel

pur klOdergarten presented
a concert a l the end

KABUL, September
13
(Bakhtar) ~ Sherjan, Maz
dooryar, ,Transport MIOIS
ter had a farewell meetmg
III hIS offIce yesterday WIth
MeladlO Nlkolov
MeladlO
ov ambassador of the Pc
ople s Repubhc of Bulgal
la
'
term of of

flce here has expired

rec.

entty

Publicity team
tours H azrate
Em am district
KUNDUZ,
Septembe,
13 (Bakhtal)- A pub"clty gtoUp of the pal ty ploVlOelal committee
of
Kunduz, led by the secl e-tory of the
committee,
toured the Hazrate tm
am d.sh let r~eently fOl
extensIOn of pollhcal wot k among the masses
The glOUp later on palhClpated 111 a meetmg of
elders of the VIllages 111
the dIStriCt, held to solve
envlronmental problems
Dlscusslons
were
held
on P) ov.dmg potable watel and on how to t epall dams and esta/>hsh
farmel s' eoope18t1v!:s th-

The news agen~y pomts
out that a new wave
of
J epreSSlOns has
been caused by the
mounting
movement 10 the occupJed pal t of Jammu
and
Kashmll agamst the ant1.populal • pohcy of
the
m.htln y regIme.
... el e

SAL1 LAKE Cll Y Septe
mber 13, (Heuter) -Peo
pic 111 the httle MormOiI
town of St Gem ge
thenI Utah\ USA,
s~e

sou
would

111

the flash of an atomIc

explOSion and

for

Walt

what they called

the bIg

to pass

MIS Thomas said that With
III a Iadius of 300
yal ds
of her home III St George,
she had coonted 38 people
who had dIed 111 the last
le\\ years of cancer. leu

kemla

hodgkll1's

dIsease

and similal Illnesses

the west, carned radiO
active fall out from the
explOSIOn, according to
the town 5 Illhabltdllts
"We were the gumea pIgS,
unknowlIlg
and unY! Itt
IIIg gUll1ea pJgs,
saId
I rma Thomas, 75, who put

of about the. Increasmg
number of cancer cases

She has kept a commiSSion
pamphlet whIch contam
cd a letter to the loco I
people saymg II') part
Some of you have been
exposed to potential risk
from flash, blast or fa II
out You
have accepted
the II1convenfence or the
I

k \\ lho

I

f

S5

\

Ithout

alai fl1 01 \\ Ithout panic
YOUI COOl el allon has hel
ped adueve an unusual
Iceord 01 safely
11<1' s 1 homas told of a weal
thy man who \\il,nted to

uuy St GeOl ge

III

the 1950s

"Ilcn It \\ as a town

of

In ller lIelghbourhood

4,500 people beta use the
cllcklllg or geIger coun

Today, the US Government
defends Itself In a cou, t

tel s convinced hIm the
people \\eJ e i1vlI1g ovel a
giant uranIUm depOSit

room here agaInst

claims

by people who mallltam

they

developed

cancel

because Of the atomIc te·

sts and the relatives of
people alleged 10 have
d,~d
because of I he
te$ts
The Umted Stales Govel n
ment IS bell1g sued fOI
more than two bilhon do
liars 111 do mages
MOl ethan 1,100 Amellcan
cItizens have flied

suits

and many of the

actIOns

have been comblllcd In a
smglc casc-II cue Ii AI

len et al vel ~us
the
UllIled St",,'s-In be he,1
rd 111 a US fl>Ihldl COUll
loom
1 he old Alol1ll1 I nl'l gy Co
mmlSSlon, which

was ab

sorciied, Into the US Ener
1;\~4'eareh and Development Admll1lstratloll
ERDA) 111 1975, tested more than 80 AtomIC deVIces at the Nevada prov
109 ground lest slle dur
IIIg tile
1950s ln 1962,
atmospheriC tesls \Vere
Ieplaced by underground
tests

Iii

The SUIts have ueen f,led by
peoo\e who hved III the
path by atonHr test do
uds 111 Neyada southern
l,Itah and norther~ Arlzo
na

'

The Government,

I

epres

ented by Henry GIll, a US
JustIce Department law
yer, and a battery of oth

le'ar weapons I rom 1hr
ropcall (onl Illrnl
We al ( at olle \\ Ilh
P( a«' InvlIIg pl'oplc 111
demand fOl till' Geneva
Iks lH'twcclI the Sovlcl

PII
all
llal'

ta
Un

Ion and Ihe Unlled Stales

two year statute of lIml
tatlOns-the time wlth1ll

which the case cpuld
f,led-had expIred

cooper.atlon as ombarkcd up

cr Government

----

I

on the 1I11lltalltJIJ and ledu
etlan of strategll atmament s
and of IlUdl'UI
medlUnJ I d
nge weapons haVing to lerd
to POSitive results
W<, <.lIP
advocatllJg an
ImmC'lllatr.
freeze 011 all I1lH lC'al nrl1l
aments"
I Not
the land n! ('ontz 011

Jawyers,

has already submItted tho
at It IS Jrnmune from the

legal challenge and that
the SUIt was fIled after a

over

them
I he cioud, whIch took seve
ral hoUl 5 to dnft- across
the red desel t of Nevada
from the atomiC test1l1g
sIte 150 miles (240 km) to

aSIde her pottery fIve ye
al s ago to write to every
offtclal she could thlllk

Farewell

O\VtlS

~f'null1C'
'7.('10
option by l<,rnOVIII~ all l1\1r

NU'€LEAR TEST VlCTIMS SUE
UNITED STATES GOVT
,

reu c1Qud

The klOder"arten IS called
A 100 KIOdergarten A sour
ce of the klOdergarten saId
that 40 chIldren are enroll
cd 10 "the klOdergarten The
klOdergarten can prOVIde
accommodatIOn to 100 cllli
dren

II

arhlrvlIlQ

depart'-

how 1 can thank the party
and the state for the atten
tlon paid to the prosperity
and tranqullhty of the WOl

The envoy 5

A view of the Amo k mdergarten 'It the work ers' townshIp in the no
us 109 Factory
(Photo. Bakhtar)

to

• I do not know

II*'"

nlU Ir,1I we~pons .Ie;;
allflolllH rei h~ r ('ollld
HI clhnC'v IllS propnsal
I III

If)

kers "

Pak terror in

1011
1;00 Imporlant 10 \VOlleJ
Pili II I"" 101 lO"famp
Ihe
plNlgr 1101 to hl' t hr first

ent congratulated the WOI
k('! s nn the ocr.aslOn of the
lOaugurahon of the
fll st

kindergarten

hp addf'd

1 h"~
f,DR
Jlonrcl<rl
said
SllppOI Is 111<'
pellce'
1I1111,II1\rl;O of the SovIet (In

behalf of Ihe mlmstry and
I tll~ kllldl"rgartcns departm

A young fema Ie worker
nf the factory whose child
was enrolled 10 the klOdel g

Such defICIts
would
mean the admmlstratlOn
and Congress would PIObablY have to attempt furthe. large tax mcreases
and spendmg cuts m the
future

s~tUlll II

of the dllldren of

(Ctll11fy s

abovl'

and
I educe
31 maments
csoeclally 10 thl' nllclcaT fl
f'lei Pi orcpdlOg' CIS a matt!"1
of COlli sr from thp pIlOn
pi,.. of ('ll1tl!I" ancl (,fIlli11

UI Yaqui" spo\'e on the
gl eatel need for such kllld
llg'.Ulrns

artlvlll('~

national

all al the COl11l1lg ahollt of
concl ete rnCllS1I1 cs to limit

lunctlon yestc! day

The doubts weI e Stl engthened, the CBO sa.d, by
the I ecentweak perf01
monee of mvestment spe-ndmg despIte large busmess tax cuts brought m
a year ago to SpUI Investment

The CBO fot eeast Budget deflc.ts of 152 bIllIon dollars 10 both
1984
and 1985 The 1984 figure
IS nearly double what congress expected In 1984
when It passed ItS Budget plan and over
tWIce
an eal hel estimate
fOI
1985

be the peglllnll1g of the end
of mankllld n, thOl efore,
must be prevenled by dell'
rmmed aCllon of all p,'ople
he went on
'The r.Dn dlrerls ItS lIltOI

KABUL,

ment

It noted the recent drop m US mterest rates
but added that to the extent dee1mes
I eflected
weakness
"idem and fOl
el e,itt "the neal-term economIc outlook may
be
less robust than anticIpated"

said
~
"A nuclear IIlfCI no would

New kindergarten lor workers' tJ'hildren

the IepOl t said

I he fundamental ~ti)Lem
As t epot ted by the Ptent was read oUI by the ess Trust of IndIa
the
fIrst vice preSIdent 01 the
mlhtary authontles atte-provlllclal eounc,l and Ihen sted 10 lI:1uzaffarabad and
Hajl Kandahar!, presldenl othel cIties of the I eglOn
of the NFF provllleial coun- 10 leaders and actIVIsts of
CIL spoke on the Objectives oppOSItIOn parhes whIch
of the NFF
stand for the exel else of
Some membel s of the all ,democratic lIghts
and
d,ence also spoke on behalf hberhes

of :various socia I

KABUL, ,September
J3 l"UClall~ lIeV\IUllc IS eXlen __ of Ihelba..c _Middle Illlst and So has the pledge 01
(Dakhtar) - On behalf of dlOg actIve antI faSCIst and resolutions (adopted by the those freed f,am Nazl- 1"11
.
Habl ok Karmal
PDPA cc "Jill JfjJpcrlullst
so I ldanty UN Genclal ASsembly
and '
sons and C?oncentlatlOI1 C~11ll
General Secretary and RC Iv ,lit l,e.'1(Jles wlhch ale VIC' the Security <:ouncil, the
ps,who swole never to olio"
It;sclsm agau1 110m: Its 111
P, e"uent
and Sultan Ah tjJ1~!:J 01 lillpellallst, f.asClst ~nlmedlatc and ullcondlhoJ1
Keshtmand, Polttburo mem alII IaClst agglesslun and al wlthdrawa) of Ihe aggles
ceptlOn the GDII has COlT'
uer ancl Chairman of, the oppressIOn' 1h,s was sta· SOl ISlael flOIll the lerliiol' IOltteq Itsclt III Ihe cauSe of
CounCIl of MlIllsters, tele 1.... ...1 oy "UH }Ji.lllY and stu· les It ocauptes, untl lhe ex. pcace\', lie r,ecalled,
g. ams of thanks have beell te leader Ench Honecker el ClSe 01 Ihe legltlOlate II
"WIth Ihe mOSI aggl dssl
sent to the heads of the
\lhen he addressed the I1ll1lh ghts of the P,<1esltman peo
ve clreles of Impel lallsm
Congl ess of the FI~ (Inter pic .pellldlO!! ItS IIghl 10 (lal tldllal In thh USI\ ag!!
The sessIOn deCIded th- ,friendly cqunl nes who g.
lavatlOg the IOternatlOnal
at draft laws and regUl- eeted the ORA's people and notIOnal redelatlOn of Ill'- a state ot ItS own, al\d hal
Situation till ough thclr cot1~
atIOns be presented
to the leaders on the occaSion slstance !V[oveinents) which (ling of an Hltcll1atlOnaJ con
ference for a political so
I sc of superarmamcnt and
the pellodlcal RC sess- of the 63th anOlversary of opened 10 BCllm ol,l Wed
tHe
Independence
Day
of
nesday
,
lubon
t<)
the
Middle
East
conf!
ontatlOn, securing p"
IOn for further discusSIon
Afghamstan marlced rece
Refernng to the MIddle confhct"
ace IS our obJectIve, toda\
and final approval
ntly
~ast confhct, the state lead·
more than eve, ", Honeckel

Then, Ihe t1lrector of the
kllldel garten thanked the
factory for the free donatl

rna hall of Gardez

Iy welcomed

I

I

,

KABUL, 'l3eptembel 13
(Bakhtal)- A sessIon of
the ,Pt eSldmm of the Revohltlonal y (UlUnell ' was
held under the' Chalrmansh.p of Babrak Kal mal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and RC Pl esIdent, at the RC headHuatels yestelday

Nixo~ ,promotes'

.

, ,

,K'armaf,"
Hon~cker ~eiterates GDR solidarity with
I
,
Keshtmand thank
,victims ofimperfalism, fascism, racism
IJl HLlN, September '13 el saId
We supporl the ' In the GDR, the antl.fasworld ,leatIers
(ADN) - The German Dc
consIstent
Implementallon clsf legacy has matella)lsed
(

made the stateme.. t on prJ

Today thIS Amellcal1
'superbase' lymg at a distance of only 1,600 kms
south of 'IndIa has a deepwater hal bour fot airCI aft canlers
and nucle3l-

-

.:.~----

..

ects the crunch to come ov
el thll large shortfall 111
the 1983 budget and after
state electIOns 1Il Hesse on
September 26 and Davarla
all October 10 111 willch Sch
mldt's party IS expected to
suffer heavy defeats

powered

India", he said
calls
fOt a shal p Ieduct.on of
Illlhtaty plesenee and d,smantllng of all mlhtal y
bases 111 the IndIan Ocean zone"

13, 198~, (SUNBULA

ThIS bJlnd of Impostors 01
so cllClled 'Ylth them posters
beallllg
antl'revolutlonary
slogans \lut the people of
Lan'lt Kot~1 dlel not let I h
em stIck, these on the walls

Zail Singh calls for Indian
Ocean demilitarization

ftUUl C

Nearly 50 Amencan nlll1
tary experts a1 e to VISit P~I

revolutlOnanes,

\\ orsluppcrs

mcntators said yesterday

GHAZNI,
September
12
(Bakhtar) -The Gh
aznl pi oVlnclal
wnters'
umon elected Its preSIde.
nt and leadmg body
10
a free atmosphere on Sep
tember 10

\\ ('I (.

laullC'h an extensive

ganda campaIgn 111 the tnb·
01 IeglOns to' mlsle'ld the
people about tIle reahtles
of the revolution 1Il Afgha·
0Ist'l1ll and to pI event the
glowIng SUppOl t
for the

Au·

Rift In FRG coalition regzme

NEW DELHI, Septembel
1~ (Tass) - The first batch
of I"X latest American fIg
lIter.bombers, F·16s IS sch
eduled to arnve m Pakistan
m December thIS year, the
US ambassador to PakIstan
saId m Islamauad

Kabul Kandahar

tnbals for popular and peaceful pohcy
For thIS purpose, on
gust 25, they sent a number
Of persons ,under the· gUIse
of 'ulema' '(clergymen) to
the mosque at LandI Kotal.
1 hese so,called 'ulema
,vanted to address the wor'
slllppels after the prayers
But the pIous people of
I ,lIIdl Kotal Iecogmsed thesc false 'ulemas'
, •
lhey expelled them and
did not Jet them address the

•

Ghazni unit of
writers' union
elects chief

111(\

KABUL, September
1~
(Bakhtar) -The tribal peo'
pIc of LandI Kotal recently
fOIled a plot hatched by the
notol ious Gulbuddlll band,
,n ,collaboration WIth the
hated and reactIOnary Jamaate Islaml of PakIstan, 01med at deceIVIng the' Posh
toon tnbal people under
the holy name of Islam
lIeports from across the
horder JIIdllNlte lhat the lea
ders of the band, III collusIon WIth the so called Ja·
maate Islaml, wanted to

•

An orgamsatlOn ofhClal
sUld that III order to encO
In age the talents of the
young people of the natIOn,

ilt en a Hover

fh e seSSIOlI passed a
solutIOn, expressmg supp
ort for the rudamenlal Pr
IOclples and the natIOnwIde
conlerence of the party and
the deCISIOns of the nmtll
plenum of the Central Co
mmlttee of the PDPA
'I h6 IeSolutlon ad<leU that
the 'Pashal trlues, rallYlOg
aroun\! the NatIOnal Path
erland Front, are maklOg

enenlles of Ihe palty
Ihe state

KABUL, Sept.mber '12
(Bakhtar) - On thb eve of
Ihe second anmversary of
1he. Pioneers Orgamsatlon,
an art and handicrafts ex·
,h)bltlon bY pIOneers
and
youngsters of all the pro
vlOces was maugurate:d 10
tho Amal1l I ycee yesterday

UI Revolution

!,

mrnatlon of counter I evolu
tlOmli V etcments and the

Pioneers' art
show opens

thr PIOneers

"Tribals see thru bandits' 'garb'
,

be

l!ut Judge Jenkll1s demed
111 August last year a con
lent Ion by the Governm
cot that It was lmmune

from lIablhty

Czech TV

tatlOn but only Ihe road nf
on III Helslllki \VIII lead tn
a worthwhIle Intul e fOl En
rope", Honecker saId
'Cooperatlol1 along
lh~
plll1clples of peaceful
co
eXlstehce can produce man\
valuable I esults while call
flontatton \'\Quld II a nsfOJ m
the continent IIIto a nuc1ciJl

desert

team returns

he pomted oul

Arafat to
visit Italy

home

KABUL, Septembel 13
(Bakhtarl- The delegatIOn of the central commIttee of the fedel atlOn of
'" hen lhe \\ IIIds blew away
the dusl whIch had settled the tI ode umO\l of
the
from I he clouds thel e 110 Soclahst Repubhe of CzechoslovakIa, who
had
I eadlllg at all on the gel
come to Kabul at the Inger <oUlltcrs she saJd
The case ppens today befo
vltabon of the
Central
Counc,l
of
the
ATU
I e Judge Bruce
Jenkms
for
an
offICIal
and
\\ Ith I he US Government
f rtendl~
V1S,t
recent·
expected 10 first subllnt
a motIOn askll1g that the tly, (etulned to CzechosSUIt be dismissed'
lov.akla yeste. day

ROME
September
(Heutel) -Palestll1lan
der Yasser AI afat Will
Pope John Paul and
unoffiCIal talks w,th
Ian PreSident Sandro
nl dUlll1g a two day

1I0me next week

1)

Lea
meet
have
Hal
Peltl •

VISit

Ihe

to

Pa

lestlllc LIberatIOn
Or~t1111
sallOl1 has said
The PLO silld JltS Ir,l(l< I
would an lve 111 RomC' nil

September 15 to allend
mternatlOnal

,In

cOllfcll'nCl' of

parllamcntal J! drputles

ETHIOPIA MARKS DAY
OF REVOLUTION
ADDIS ABABA, Septemuel 13 (Tass)- Hundreds pf thou~ands leSIdent~ of AddIS
Ababa
gathel ed yestelday
on
ItS centl 01 square where a mass mamfestatlOn
of the working'
people
and a milt to. y parade on
the occaSIOn of the
6th
anmvel sal y- of the Day
of the Revolution
were
held
Making an addJ ess
to
the people at the festlv
It I' Cha,rman of the P,ovtslOnol
Mlhtary,
Adm
mlstl atlv.e CounCIl and'
the CommISSIOn fOl Organtzmg the Party of the
WOI king People of EthlOpta Menglstu Halle MOllam toucht'd ullon
the

•

main stages of the development of the EthIOpIan
I evolubon and the tasks
facmg the country 10 budding the foundabons of
a new SOCIalist socIety
DespIte mc~ssant desIgns on the part of 1mpertahsm and
reactIon
VlS-a-V)S EthIOpIa,
he
stressed, the workmg people of the countty ale
• fuUy detClmmed to contmue foUowlng the hnes
of fundamental soelll-economlc
transformatIOns,
to fIght along wIth· all
progressIve,
democratIc
fot ces on eal th 'for " the
pt eservatlOn and consolidatIOn of umvel sal peace
and security

Meng.stu Hade Mallam dIsclosed the el'lmlnal conspn acy of the Amencan admlnlstl atlOn WIth I eactlOnary, anti-popular leglmes, the coUu~
Ion whIch IS allned at aggravatmg
In telnattona J
tenSIOn, escalatmg the at·
ms lace and provok.ng aImed eonfhcts

.'

He highly appl eelated
the prmclpled peace polICy of the SovIet U Olon
aod noted that the stru·
ggle fOt natIOnal hbel ahon, the new mtel n~tlOn
01 economIc ordel,
fOI
demoe\acy and
SOCial
pI ogl ess IS mspal able f,om the Stl uggle fOJ peace
and detente

,,

r

,

.
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TiIe IDRA Government, In full harmony

I

~th

""

Its decIsive revollJtlonary domestic P9l1cy, follows
a principled, peaeeful path In its re1atloWi wllh
lId countries of the wprld. And Afghanistan IS aild
will remain a nonallirJiled nation. We will priltoundly and actively support tlie principles «it posl·
tlve and active nllnallgnmenl, peacetuJ. coeIlstence, the policy of defente and general d1sannament
m'iasU. es lakeu by
the
And we wlll fight against warmongers, against old
Government of the DRA , anil.
neo.colonlallsm ggalnst Imperialism and
10 ellsure peace and tra
Zlotilsm, against fascism and racism, aga~st racial
nqullhty aDd ensure rap
dIscrimination and apartheId togetlier with the
Id saCUl economic deve
peace loving forees in a 'Vast golo~ front.
lopment, and the guaran
-Babrak Karmal
tees prl)v.dcd fOl resett
lement aDd peaceful work
foc those who would re
turn. to Afghamstan
Etlllopia s rrall~poll and 'Ilig I ul1gc staged mass eJe
Hllwever as an Afghan prll
MJllIstry
monstrat.ons demanihng Ie
verb goes "You cannot CummUJIICatlOlIs
has Issued iJ seliCS of posta
moyal of uS troops from
hlile tlie sun w.lh two fIn
ge stemps (levoted to the
OklOawa and an end to War
gers I 'I'hus d~splte all
elghlh anmversary of the
preparatlolls posmg a th
the elforts by the Impe, ..
reat to the mhabltanls 01
losts and tlielf lackeys to Elillopia n revolutIon
I be two colourful slamps Ihe ,sla lid
the conlrary the Iruth 's
With a denommatlon of 80
Combat rounds overfly
dawmng upon the so cal
cents and one byrr repre
,oads and fields durlOg a.
led Afghan refugees th
tllle(y practIce, whlcli gra
at the US Imperlahsm and sellt the sympols 01 Ihe As
soclallon
of
Urban
Dwellers
vely
~edpard.zes the safeh
Ihe nllmg ehtes of Pak
of the population
Istan and Chana are usmg -organs of peuple s pOW
er 111 the provlI1ces-and
them as cheap and conv

Massive response to
country's -calt
1 h~1 e ,II" a number 01 Af'

ghan fal",hes hvmg m
ex.le today across the bor
liers of Ihe country 'These
mdude the people who
us seasonal nomadic ml
iiI adts had gone to the
helghbounng
coun!n"S
and whose I cturn was
blocked by coerCIOII alld
persuasIOn py Imperlah
11m aiUI I egoonal reactIOn
whd neded lo do so to
create the so called Af
~am~n .ssue
wh.ch
1n plam terms means
'th~ ,"silo. of how to de
feat tbe popular national
democrntlc revolutIon m
Afghamstan
'fhese also
mdude a numher of fa
mlhes and
IIldlv.dual,
who were fOi ced to leave
lhclI

country when Ha

llzullah Amlll, the ttea
cherous mflltrator m tht,
revolul.onaly PDPA usu
rperl powe. and .mpose"
&1 reglll 01 terror on

the

CUUlltl y cosily these also
1I1lluch a number of 81m

pic mmded

Afghan

na

llonals who under the to
Iluence of the pOlsonous
pi opaganda of enemies of

It vulutlOn which d1stort
(d til€' tlUI:': populal f"SS
em ~ of the revolutton and
mu"l

III

(ISCS

til

lilt

riu(" to th£"

and JOtlmldatloll

lOt'1 CIOIl

It lIclal 10lds (who

eSlUp.'d

ab, oad)

Iltt n 10lCI d to
homes

had
thell

If"tlVC"

\Vllli the begmnmg 01 the
III \\
hum 111I5t
phase
01 lh(": revolution on Df>

,embe, 27
I he SaUl
pill

1'179

Revolution wa,:;
Its tl

011

when

\1('

C;oursf'

19.un IIlU the IInpertahsts
aey to rClmpos("

I OUSPII

\hell dlktal on the Afgh
all peoplp was fOiled th
{':I

e have

remamed

no

causes 01 reasons which
\\Quld obstruct the rehlrn
01 Afghan natIOnals to
Ihe fold of the,r mother
land
Tn fact there began a lre
m("ndous mflux of the

Afghan nat,onals
~broad

hvtllg

lIlto theJf

coun

II ~

as soon as as the IlP
of Ihe lopplon~ dO\, n
of the treacherous Amm
band broke Yel the Impel ..lost Circles headed by
world notonous US Imp
II s

Pllahsts I hell~ hegemont!'it
partners and r;:eglona 1 rp
actIon til a bid to keep

ahve the Issue of sO called
,Afghan rpfull£es to au
gmenl thell
undeclared
war against thf' revalutl
Ollell ~

ORA have

heen

prevenllllg 111 ('vel Y \\ a~
Iht> fehlln of Af~han oa
twoals to thell eouilln
Stnct
measures
ha ye
been taken by the coun
leI revolutIOnary
bandIt
c1uefs s'aboned m Paklst
an aDd the mlhtary reg
Ime of General Zia ul-Hall
to keep the resldenls of
tJ1P 59-called refugep en
mos til complete darkne..
aboul the realitJps of
PfPsent dal J evolutionarv
Afghanistan
about
thf'

of ocher lands

Tlu
d,stnbut'illl effecled
recently III Ihe so called
refugees camps of Pak
'stan through the efforts
of peace-Iovmg clhzens
of the deeree of genera I
amnesty of the Revolul'
onary CounCIl of the ORA
for Afghan nat.onals who
return to

t~elr

country as

also the broadcast of Au
gust
25
message
01
Uabrak Karmal addressed
to Afghan natIOnals hv
Ing abroad h3\ e added to
t helf dISIllUSionment Ac
ord Ing to reports reach
109 here from across the
border a great number of
Afghan faImhes m these
f'3 mps now plan to return
to thelf country
Of course these deceived
Afghans have now fullv
\\ell realized that 111 p,
11(' far from thclr roull
try thej a. e leadmg
dlfftCIIl1 purposeless hfe
df':pn\ ('d of the warmth
of the.r housenold an,1
subju~ated to
oerpetual
hum,hatlon
whIle 1h,
f(wolutlOn proVldes fm
them the POSslblhhes of
\(ork educatlOn and par
t.c.patlOrt 10 mouldmg the
destmy of the sOQetv
On the othpr hand the ma
lonty nf Ihe polot.cal par
tics of Pak.stan of varied
pohtlcal nrl!lntatlOn hat e
of lale been mcreaslllgh
demandmg thai the Af
~hans
resldmg 10 pakls
Ian must return to thClr
country smce hoth
the
lIndp.dared war
ag:am~t
Ihe ORA and the presence
of so-called refugees 10
PakIstan are mcompahble
WIth the mterests of the
the people of Paklslan
and peace III the regIOn
HOll ever the US Impenah
sts Cillnese hegemomsts
a;ld Ihelf regIOnal lackevs
contmue to thwart th(
honourable
return
of
Afghan nationals 10 th
elr homeland
ft IS ho
wever dear that
their
attempts 10 hold the Af
ghan people 10 forced
('xlle agam"t their Wishes
a, IIIdeed all their Slll.ster
plans to depnve the Af
ahan people of Ihe.r re
volnhonary
I!ams
,lrp
doomed to notb1",.' but
In Ignomomoue;; defeat
t

• • •

•

World Ptess

Jill
1.1Il1l1l SI
(nVf':1 Dill
~J11 \\lIlt gl ant Cluna trade
II ~dll
01 tit; 000
nllUlO1l

Ill( d('clslon \\as taken
I 1\\0 d I~S of lall,s With
;J (;hllu sr etcll'gat 1011
1\( C
Clldul
In lok\o Sillmbun
yell

"If

Ihp delegatloll agreed
IlH~

",grung of til<'

10

a~ree",

ent on the credIt durmg
¥rime 1\"OIstr, Zenko SIt
tWd's VISit til Chma next
month
'the con[1I m"l,oll that the
trm
take plnce ended a
pel JOd riff' In I umours that
II illig 101 he postpone~ hec
llIep of ,I fletf'rIoratlOn
III

,,,II

Sino lananese rclatlone;; In
the p. 1St ~eV(,1 al weeks 10
connectlOll \\ Ith p:lanned ch

anges III Japapese textboo
I ". cn""'''' nITH! th(' campal
j!ns of thp Imneroal annv ,n
qOl.th E~<t ASIa 111 the 1~~Os
aiUI 1940s
rll "

I

Ir1rluprf

III offiCial

protect agall1s1 thiS

d..tor

t Ion uf hbtol1cal facts but
Its stand In connedlon With

Ihe Japanese
Suzuki s

credIt

and

VISit agam demo

'IStrated Chma s abIlity to
bend s~emmgly fIrm Ideo
logwa I pnnclples

• • •

The US TaIwan policy
IS consIdered by the Pe
kmg leaders as an infrmgement upon Chma s sovereIgnty over
TaIwan
and as stClvmg of
the
US admmlstratlon to pe
rpetuate th",r contlol QVer thIS Island, the newspaper Novostl
Mongolu
wCltes
The newspaper
underhnes that the USA
IS not gomg to sacClfice
thIS slTon,ghold 111 As,"

mm,lIees

Control Cll
eslabhshed'lI Et

. .. .

vi Ih( Peol>lc s

ement tools

11IOPIit tills Y( 3!

• • •

1 he protracted

('( OIlOI11IC

CI'SIS affhctlDj! Ilu

Wesl

c:'ountrlf~S

CHused

ern

a slgmflf3nl

has

Cll! "lllI1H III of

tl.ell t. ado. fleets

South KOI ea s air tOl ce
Ims taken mto serVice the
[If st combat aIrcraft
bUll I
by the country s armamPllt
lIldustry

1 he plane I\as developp<l
hv t1w US Northrop All"
aft CorporatIOn

. . ..

,
I'

It was reported oniy re
celllly that a proposal had
been mooted 10 the J,atm
Amebcan Parhament for a
new orgalllsallon Without
Ihe US to •eplace Ihe Org
amzallOn o( AmeClcan Sta
tes Proposals of the kmd
have been heard before, but
the latesl one has a more
Ieal ring to .t and apparen
tly has a wider consensus
behmd It

I'm, behllld .1 hes Ihe
Falkland expenence The
war OVel the archIpelago
has served to show up for
Ihe whole of Latm Amenca
the tooe worth of the Arne.'
ncah 3lhance tlie cost of
the AmerIcan
connectIOn
The Big Brother turned out
to be far from fralernal even
10 IllS all.eS II> Ihe south
where lmpel'mhst
Wt'l e Involved

alhances

The Bntisb Argent,"e war
demonstrated the def.hlte
hrruts to the US sohdarlty
H Ith Latlll American
client
states that had not been
Ilf Illen IIltn the OAS Char

I3rt
tlsh ShrpO\\Ilf'IS 111 the past
SIX months 51 trade \("ssels
h r\lt bN 11 l.nd up 111 Bill <1m
The Bntle;;h lrddf' nf'pf

A frp.sh dangerous ntll
break of an epidemiC of
(holera has bet~n reg1stered
III IndoneSia s W~stern Ka
Itmantan provmce

tcr Washmgton It 'was rna
fI( clear 111 an actIve Inter
pi elation of the unwritten
(Ol1stltutJOn of the organ!
satlon would be w1th Its
latin Amencan clwnts or
satellites 111 their Internal

hilS nol

(XPPIIC'IlCec!

an aculp

('I,e;;Ie;; fOl

Nearly 2000 persons hay'
been reg.stpred m the' tOWIl

st, uJlJ(les w,th oopular op
pOSitIOn espeCIally of the

of Pontlanak

danJ!p.rous left variety
It
would not stop short even
fir df'rp militan IIIVOlv('Ol

A<COldll1g to

d

I(

I)orl

b~

the General Counctl o[

v( ars

0\('1

such

SO

• •

It was only all( I I poll,.,.
fOT ce of 0\ ('I hOO
II lei 111
tp.rferrro lhal 11~ 11111 inC'S
statIOned 011 01<103\\.1 (11
pan) could haH' tht 11 fPC
ular artJlIf'n I'll Ictrcp lJl
I hp Camp
Hal1e;;C'11 nal1-(
nil Thursdav
1 hr POpulltlon of I II" Cf1
mmuOItlt:>:s I1par the shoot

-

admlnlstrah
ve centl e of the provmce
There have been fatal ra

,es

Thl' epidemiC has
been
rauspd by an acute 8horta~e
of dflnkmg waler a~ a n

,\,It IIf a long drought
Despite t he measures ta
ken hv the lo..al aulhonties
the dangerous dlsf'a~f'
till Uf'S spreadmg

or
• • •

Thel I.' wIll of demons
tratlOn of the latest tech
I1Iques such as the use of
lasers blO-magt}etlcs and
electl o-acupuncture
111
the tl eatment of dlsorde

's
A phySICIan has
also
been IDvlted to demonstrate ancIent methods
of
acupl ~SSUI" ThIs IS a fa
I m of tradItIonal medlcme that has been pI actIsed m SII Lanka
f,om
anCient times

• • •

SCientIsts flom
the
All-Umon Resealch Institute of Monoc.ystals
have syntbeslzed a d~a
mond m the form of a thm slllootb film

participate 10 the
1h"d
WOIld eongress of alte.n

Bv applyIng th.s PlOt
tctl' e laye, to tbe SUI fa
ce of metals
polymel s
and glass they have developed a new t) end m the
syntheSIS of artifiCIal dla

atlve

monds

Al
untfles

least

100

co

al e expecled

to

MedICIne

Sn Lanka It IS schedul
ed to be opened be P, es.
dent Jayawardans m Co
Illmbo Octobel 20
ThIs IS the fll st cong.
ess of alternatIve medl
cme involvmg all fOi ms
of anCient medical plact

Ices
PractItione, s of t, adlt
IOnal med.cme flOlll all
these countnes w.ll have
a lO-day dlscusslOn about
the futUle
development
of tI ad,tIonal
med,cm"
anil atlernallve med,cll1"
throughout the wOIld
Latest sClentlhc devel
opment and lesea,ch papers WIll be jll esented b,
varIOus delegates

In the "i,stallatlOn the
•tefTI IS bombarded m
a
vacuum WIth carbon IOns
speed
f1ymg at a great
J0ll1111g tIghtly WIth the
base they form an orde
,ed CI ystal structure
The II ansparent dlam
ond coatmg can be applIed to the delalls of anv
conf.gul atlOn
the
ThiS meaos that
servIce life of the fllctlOn
pal ts of mechanISms metal telescope mIrrors, and
glass and polymel len~es
may be pi olonged many
times over
The dIamond him Will
be w1deIy applied m mlcloelectronlcs as well

- - - - - - - - ~'----:,.,-'-~-~--7""

The MPR fully
agree
With the theSIS on Chma
put forward by L Brezhnev m Tashkent)t
was
emphaSIzed at the recent
meeting between L Brezhnev and v.u Tsedenbnl

(FrQm

New~)

Sharlt

ent 111 tlie Latm Amencan
natIOns mtei'l1ltl,affalrs .n
pursUIt of thIS pnnClple, but
.t would not feel obhged to
uphold tbeu" nght to theIr
own territory or natura I
re$ources, or to antagonize
more .mportant J Nato all
les on their behalf
Thls.s mdeed, a toglcal
corollal1 to the baSIC pre
mIse on willch the edIfice
of the OAS
stands-Ihe.
US comm,tment to preserve
a Latm American <lrder th
at serve besl t!le mterests
10 general
of Imperia hsm
and m speCIfic lerms of
mu1tmatIOnal corporations
It IS tlus comlmtment to .t
/

Bnbsh soon of lli~ future
"dvantages Ihe uperatlOn
promIsed and espoolally of
the ,slands as a l!atew8y. to
Ihe untapped nches of: the
Anlarctlca And, the mlh
tary Importance o~ the cap
I
ture of the Islands by a Na
to ally has !leen recogl1,zed
md mo. e than hulled at
by the US m pubhc
(The Falkland
facto.
Jlas meanwhIle
bedevils
the Thatcher reg.me s for
lunes ,1 he people of Br.
tam are bemg forced to pay
the ecOnomIc price of the
war and they are begmn
109 to ,evolt But
sucli th
IJ1gs can make no <hfferen

ce to Thatcnenle

mlhtatl

sm, Just as the Americans'

opposlbons makes none 10
Reaganomics I
The dIscovery of Ihe Iru
lmes of bahn America ag
amst popular IOternal oppn
behllld the facade o( 1)S
s.tlOn that seeks ItS hbera
frlends!up Ihe fIxed grim
tlon from the explOItatIOn
on Presldent.al faces
has
of neo colonIalists and mul
broughl abouf the begmn
tl natIOnal capItal
Aod • II1gs of a new LatlO Amenc
the same inspiration expl
all ulllty PrlOclpled sLlpp
aJOs the sluft 111 Its loyah\
ort fo. the Argentme
Go
when It comes to a Falkland
vern men I on Ihe Falkland
Iype cho.c.
IS!iOUP. was for example. pro
mplly
forthcommg from
For though Margaret I II
the other end of the poh
atcher s
Bntam
claimed
Ileal spectrum 10 Cuba All
forst to be actlllg only tn ollu"l cl1fferences wprp spt
save tll( BritIsh populatIOn
as,de fOi the lime belOg b,
of the Islands and the US t IIf' ruler sand representatl
self Ihat msplres Washlllg
ton 10 hclp nghtwmg teg

I"

I ulers to h" roncerned sole

Iy WIth norms of Iflternatl
nnal conduc.t til(' truth was
out soon enough Mrs That
c1lf'r hrrsrlf \\ao;; t,.llIng tllf>

VPS of Lattn America dur
tnt! cJ!e;;CIlSSIOnS of thf' ISSUP
10
~arlons
mternahonal
for a

(Tn he concluded)

The why and the how of Jap-US
militant alliance
loda)

A powel ful oil gushel
has sta, ted f,om a depth
of 1 400 metl es ft om
a
well on the POI to Novo
contInental shelf wlthm
40 kms of the coast of the
IndIan Umon To., ntOi v
of Pondlcherry
Tbls IS the fll st bIg success fOi the Indian
Oil
speCIalists In thIS
al ea
aftel
tbe
state owned
all and N atUl al
Gas
CommISSion began ex pI
01 atOl y dlllllng the. e t\\ n
yeal sago
The commlsSlOn
esta
bllshed With SovJet assIstance has now becooH.:
a techmcallv well egUlp
ped orgamzatlOn
In the 1980-81 fiscal v<
al It ploduced nvel I1JnP
millIOn tonnes
011

M

As of today, aveI ,4 000
tanffs and coal drstnbutlOn orders have
been
carned out only at
the
factory centre
Eng Mohammad Osman Hl\san ~eneral d,rectOI of tile factory talkmg
to the Kabul New TImes
about the whole plocedure of coa) dlstnbutlOn m
Kaoul, saId "To Iecelve
the eoal they need undel
a deflmte and orgamzed
programme m due time
more faCIlitIes have been prOVIded for the Ka
bul CitIzens than ,n tht
prevIOus years That
IS
whv the dlstnbutlOn
of
coal began from the fll st
of Sunbula and .t IS hop
ed that WIth the app' oa
cb of wmtel all the CI
tIzens WIll receIve
thell
due amount eas.ly and
Ihe.r fear of a shortage woll

sta.r ts the

Joml

naval exerCi
ses 111 Western PaCific
10
pal tlclpale In them and tOl
ever to remam In the Japa
nese waters. the American
nuclear powered
sub man
ne, Thomas A Edison ar
rived one week ago m thf':

Malal.. RahIm

port of Yokosuka
The submanne

carnes

balhstlc mISSIles The pre
sent exerCIses Will he a gr
eater manoeuvi ethan

ev

er before Over 80 vessel.
and a hundred "ar r'anes
WIll take part u) theu rr.om
lapan
Ih.
games 1\111
concentrate on pracbClsmg
loml pohcmg of the PaCIfiC
lanes beyond Japan stern
lOllal \\atcrs

The task 10\ olves Ihe ba
IIdhng of the lotal PaCIfic
commu",catlon by Japan
thus freemg the Arnenca"
oavy for other purposes
I he already fOfl11lliable la

be forgotten that lapan

has already agreed to gIve
tbe US the Cilltose air base
and five radar stations

111

the north of the Honshu
Island, and on the Kyushu
and HokkaJd Islands 1 Ills
deCISIOn Will come mto ef
fect b. Seplember end
Also to be remembered .s
that after the Second Wo
old War Japan had pled
ged not to have an

pendent

~rlny

of ItS

TillS \\as when the

II1de

OWI1

had m mmd the Japanese
armed fOrces
role 111 the
two world wars
Amenca

not aU that SImple

cenlly descrIbed

th.s

ap

tly as tUi mng Japan IUto a
1JS ally
like the
Nato
member nations

To deCide on thIS dear
dIStributIon of roles, a US
Japanese consultatlve COli
ference of secunty prob
tefus took place 10 the be
gll1mng of 1I11s month at
Honolulu fhe gathermg s
main concern was the bull
dll1g up of the Japanese
Self-Defence force s war
power It also aimed at In
creasmg the combat fitness
tJ the Japaoese navy and
alrforce 111 north wflstern
Pac.flc
Waslungton sent to tillS
gathermg of Ihe vultures a
very high powered delega
lion of warlords They not
only demanded more nuh
tary contrlbullons from Ja
pan, but also an advanced
Alrforce base at the lwo
Ima Island wh.ch WIll fa
10\1 a strategIC hnk between
the l'entagoll Guam and
Japan Th.s Island base IS
to be put at the use of tht
US Seventh Fleet
Earlo~r the US
ordered
Tapan tl) complete up ItS
mIlitary bUIld-up program
me for 19831987 one year
ahead of sChedule Smce th
IS IS only the mIddle of 1982
one can expect further Arne
<Ican pressures in the com
IlIg years to rush Japan's
m.lolary preparations
I

Dye I

Japan mamtalns m~lJtaf y
contacts \\'lth South Korea
Austraha and HI Jtalll Pal

HJ81)

lions bettenng lrlp to Eg
ypt SaudI ArabIa Ku",all
a nd West Europe
ye liS

for

at ms purchases
Meanwhile
Japan s ma
JUI commercial arms
prod
uccr Zaibatsu
has begun

deyelopmg

the

own mdltary

mplex

Hlt~c1u

count. y s

mdustrlal co

IS

hUlldm~

more sopillstlcatf':d
wal
ships
rillS great wat act IVlty HI
tlu north and 1101 th
\\~ st
makes one thmk why m
tl)( I10Jlh Ihl' an~wel
IS
~asy
Japan s
Ameru!an
friends a, e trylllg to fllgh

ten the country' WIth the
Soviet threat The Arne
flcans at Honolnlu
began
the meet With warl1lngs of
danger to Japan from tho
SOViet Umon
The tWo chambe, s of Ja
panese Pilrhament have al
sO IecellUy adopted a spec
1.11 law un measures for thp.
solubon of the prolilem of
the norther n terntorles
Japan IS not only clalmmg
the KUrll Island from the
Suvlet Uilion, but the Gov
ernment h~s now got Pal
hament to prOVIde a 'legal
bas.s' for the unjust dem
and The 'movement tor

Afs)5 billIOn

\H I (

fhls

I

eprcscnt$ Ill'

fillS was stat( cI by In of
flClal of thf' od and gas
extraction III an II1tCI Vle\\
\\Ith Haqlq,lt~ I nqltJbt
Sa
111
organ of lhf' C( 1111 al

ThiS year thc GovCll1m
ent
has also apprepflatrd

Comm.tlee
Iecently
therefore
ObViOUS
why
Japall
.s hand 10
gloves wllh the US
The
[11} th
of
SovIet
threat
\\O.IS not a recent mvention
11 was cooked up half a cen
tury ago and smce then
preparatIOns afe bemg rna
de to manupulate not to 10
dependent CQuntfles hke
lapan mto becommg paw
115 111 the American war ga
me
However hke other 10
dependenl people the Japanese do no~ hke what
PremIer Su~uk••s dOlOg Es
pec.ally when Japan IS fac
109 a nosslble fmanclal crl
s.s WIth tile faIlure of the
present Government's eco
noml~
p'ohcy The people
III all the prefeclures
are
Iherefore protestmg every
thv the presence \If Ame
ncan warshIps at their port"
and Japan's mlhtary om
bltlon
And "s al", avs the pea
pIes vOice will be heard ev
en III Japan
It IS

UNiON FUNCTfOWING
] he Centl al CommIttee
~he PDPA SO~lal
SClen
ces JnstltJJte, III lme With
the
pohcy
of.
the
parly and the state, con
ducted a sencs of vocahon
.11 and educational (our
scs aimed at ralS/llg th"

of thl

I'DI'''

IIc Iddec.l thal ltJ( \HII k
el s of lbe dep II tment I..t
vear produced 2761 mllhon
(ublc metre:; of gas-sho\\
109 an IIlCI caSf' of 121 mil
lion cubiC I11cl I (S 0\ rr t 1If'
1)lal1 t.1I gets
Also dUllIlg the
S.Ull(
year the \\orkel S III oduc

cd
01

8546000
011

l,t,es

condensates

whl

,h e~ceeds Ihe planned lal
gpt by 246000 lit Ies
lie po,nted 0111 t h".

lIexl

year It IS planned to

I alS(

t he productIOn of the '"
.stmg wells b} well live. ')
bllHon cubiC metres
But at the sanll

I

III slle'Sscd.. \\as S(I

statt Re~ ,.
!
'
up rot
Itl ~IS lhe

the" IcvolullunMY
,,#

knowle

A

ot

SOCIal 11ft fll Ihu

dgl

fo, llieu further

II ult 1I11l01l~ re
qUllc allel gladt1~ltl(J1I and
1\ III [lIl1dlOIl U, lilt hell! of
mass politICal ork

fa

01111<111S,11 lOll \\ II h thr. goqls
tIld J l'''!\,s 01 Ihi PUPA and
101 (Ol1lplt I(
ullllsatlOn 0'
1111

\\IIII\.llIg 1'>(01,1" s

luI 1011 11

(h nanllSI1l

\

r.o"<,d. 'UII:

I he needs of

lhe eaclr 1'5 I hi conege pro
gl arnUH
Itlrludcs huth sh

revo
lor

lind

\\flI

kill,..

r IdSS

cSlablJshll1C'nt ot
tr Ille

II IlIllng colhl!.<'" 101
Ulllon cadf(s III lht

lJiJll1fl\\

{)lIt ul Ill( IllstltulHlll
plol11lOcnl ex Implc

...

1

Jallalll I\al gar
(I~ Pili \
head of the IIlstltule
told
Kilbul N( \\

11111(' u~

"II,

explO1tma the new gas \I
"
.J'
It IS f!.I'v~ed
10 ralsr'i. thc
productlOll
32 bllhon
<ubrc metre~ annually

"'l!

ThIS shows the e~er mcr
pasml( role of gas export 111
the future eronomy of Ihe
ORA, h~ noted

IlIn~s

III

II

d \\ Ith the deep and (X
It IISIV(
ath 1111011 paid In
Ih(' PDPA tu all round lin
plovpm('nt and p-nhancC'I1H III
01 the
\\orkll1g'
P( oplt I'
lIV111g standal ds
r.OIlSlcI'l
lilt:{ the necd fOl expellC 11
ceo and (tllelcnl cadl(o;;
111 the held of
Idcolo/.!IC d
and polllical \\ork and lllCJ
tllllsatlOn of Ih" \\olkJn~ pc
ople It \\ae;; dCCldp.d
to
Pi oVlde polttlcal II1d son II
C'ducatlOl1 faCIlities In 1hiS
constructlvl
for('e' 01 nlll
( ounlry
I hr Irad(' unlOll follp.e~
(01

DIstribution of
Although 111 the p' CSt
n t Ctl cumstances coal IS
one of the sources enelgy
fOI most. productive and
mdust,.al mterprlses
of
the coun t1 y the human
Itanan policy of the rev
01 u tIOnaI y state I ecoglllses that It IS also a nece
ssa' y part of the fuel fa,
the mhabltants of
the
Kabul Bal\<h and BaghJan plovmees he pomt-

coal

111

ch a< 42049 tons of coal
has been extl acted
as
powde, and the extl act·
IOn from the Kal
Kat
and Dood Kash mmes IS
stili m progress In
the
fll st fOUl months of the
curr.clll year 10 compans
on With the correspond
mg perIOd of last yea,
an mcrease of 6 40 I tons
has been achieved
ThiS
makes a.n mcrease of 118

Kablll
lUIS flf lll(' department

It

has been deCIded to put
sam e of the tI actOi s un
del the chalge of the ag
enCles to help the C1tJze
ns transpOi t coal fOi
a
and
SUItable fee Court
mdlvldual transpol ts can
take part m call ymg coal
accol dmg to regulations
govelll1ng the state tractOIS

At a elassrollm
_I(J\\IIIJ!. II\olulICJIlII\
1l!.,:1 s III Oil! SOCI( ty

1114

lltl

0111< I III
III

011

lIlt

1111101) (aUII s me UO\\

Ilolllng III aceol dalH (
Ib pi ogl .Hnl11('
I III
I Iltlg

wit nLs

"I
~

I

JI (

W.th the Ghaznavld (977
1186) rule the Turks rea
.lied pollt.cal helghls III
AfghaJ1lstan and

AlptJglll

In

a 1 UI klsh

l\lptlgll1 S son III law Nrt
'" ad Dawla Subuktlglll fn
unded the Gh"znav,,1 dYI1.1
sty and their empJre ~ as
consohdatf':d by IllS SOil
Ma hmud of Ghazm

•
turned fruitful
A true lover
should be faithful
till the end
And face life's
reprobated trend
When you
see things hideous,
faney them neat
, Eat polson,
but taste sugar sweet
•

Anolhf':1 great man of til('
t line was the Plr of Hel at:

lamlc perrod
Im~ht

oCCllrred
II
seem IIIcrcdltable t h

ja

known as Khwil

Abdullah Ansan

was bOl n

In

of Herat ('n Quhartdlz) III
about 1005 AD and died th
ere It1 about \068 On h.s
pllgrlln Ig(' flolll

espeCially due' to) ~
ppated invasIOns IIlto Khn
rasan from Central ASH)
sonu.. of thc fllTest Islamu
llteralure was podueed 111
rs(' fe'\\ centUfJes werp t hi
ag(' of PersIan liter atlll (
Mast< rplI~'ces of PersIan Pi
os(' and
poelry
foIlO\\( d
onr ullothel 111 raplo sue
cession oWInK espeCially 10
lhe DflQr claun of fslaml('
Pelslan~ cultUie upon
tl1('
II1tCI est and natlon3.l!(' 01
t h(\ Turke;; ~nd Mon~ol~ who
\\ I1hllgh (mill an'd IsldOl

theolo~1

(

Tn tins el d In the 10th
ntury there hved IIJ
Ual

kh Rabla
Ualkhl
sIster
of the I uler of Uall<h and
t hr first greal woman POPI
known to write hoth III Ar,l
blc and Persian

Legend has It that she
fell in love and wrote sevp
•al poems til her lilver He,
brother rllllcovered th~ 'Iff
a"
and threw he.
mtll
a hamam and had her VCIIlS

slashpd
Wlnle she bl~d to death
",Ib h~r own hlood
"he
wrotp on the "alls of Ihe
bolh
I am eauJrht In
LQve's web 80 deceitful
None of my endeavours

He

the old quarters

at durmg thiS pelOd of lu,
mOl)

<i.;(J \ S

oxthodox

til mys\IClsm

Akraml

\\ II h

lilt

he ('mpln\

he

ked 011 It for 25

vral S

f10m

(aIlJc\ III thl

C<Jurd

From the IInmanlfest
sus 111 \f~h 1I11SI<l1l today
J came,
1111s became IllS lung CPll
nllif h III IllS \\11I k llkl ',110
And pitched my tent,
poem Shah nameh lead bv Sl a\\ II Shu '"
I a\ II
II
pvery school etnld of the MclJlHl1I II( \('1\ jHlJltd II
In the Forest of Mater
;"II ea
Some c(JII It th~ gl (
lal enstence
, alest work In Persian litE'
I passed through
fh( scholll e;; h 1\ r
IInl
lature It IS a flelcely pat
mineral and vegetable
y<,t agl cl'd on tht' datC's n1
kingdoms,
IIOtlC work Firdausl
got It ,ll1olhel
111l10llS
P(,I sian
Then my ment;tl
p' eseoted to Mahmud of PQets hf('-\ttal \\ho 11\((1
Ghazm bopmg for nch re
equipment
II) Khor Isall 10 th( h\l'lfth
\\ al ds But
the kJllg prov
Carried me Into the
and (drl~ thllt('rlllh
(I'nl
(et n mIser anCi. Firdausl tUI
Ill)
ThiS SufI
IIlrlSt,('1 s
atilmal kingdom.
lied the \York Into a satire most \\ell known \\olk \\ 1"
Having reached there.
by wpltmg a Pi cface of a Thp UII d Parl,ament
I erossed heyond It,
hundl cd couplets
Then I took the Toad
Ualkh ga,e llll' \\OIld Ollf
that leads to HIpt
And became a slave
of ItS g'leatest POl'ts 'alai II
Most of It ho'fo eve I
II('
Dill Ruhll JIl 1207 TIl' I,.
at His gate,
t xpunged from thc epic 011
thpi
\\as also a llol('d Sufi
Then the duality
the adv.ce of Shahnyar of
disappeared
the House of Bawand kmg preacher who leff R"lkh
1t IS Mid fOi political
Il'a
And I became
of Tahallstan Oniy SIX ver
sons HIS family srttll'd III
absorbed In Him
ses of It remallled
Konya III Anatolw \\ hC't (-'
(J Smgli 1939)
Rum, dIed "' 1273 Dllfln~
.. No good C;Jn come
hIS \\llndcIllll{s 11('
C;1I\1(-' 111
of the son of a slave,
A Inajor SufI leade. and
contact
II
,th
De,
VlSh
Sh 1Il1S
teacher born III Tus (lOod
Even thourft his father
"I
Dill
of
Tab",
.1110
IIlnll
ern Mashad m Iran) III 105t)
Iiath ruled as King
rnr.ed 11Ie;; \\ork a ~Icat dCdl
\D was "'1 Ghazzah He was
• Like the sea
a senSitive and, IIltelhgent
I know no shore
Sllfl )nystlpsm foulld p('l
trad,toon m.nded Mushm i,v:
The King had no
leet expressIOn 111
Runll S
mg III all unsetthng world
aptitude for good,
declaratIOn Ihat he and Ta
He advanced hImself •ap
Else would he have
bill \\elC' 'two bodies \\ltl1
seated me on a throne. .. one soul In thiS 1I000n of
IIlh m Ihal '" orld-to becoAccordmg t<J SalJ1arqan lovlllA' souls ~avs RUllll all
me a pi ofessor of rehglOus
SCU"lces at the Nlzam.yyah <1, Omar Khayyam hved m distmctloll \dn,o;;hrs rn 1I11e;;
111 Baghdad and Ienounced
Khorasan m 500 Alf and Umver sal Lovc

It..:lm
III 111m

01
IS

\ I 11

10 (IIIH'

lIl\II('s

lespon

t lade Ulllon cadi cs flOI11
C II"!" 1I1e1 the
PIOVIll
Cf':S al C studYll1g III the col
Ilt'>l
Illd Iht ('xp(~ndllilic
un tr 111SPOlI
al.TOll1ll1o<.lrl
11011 mel so Oil IS hnlllC' by
\h. \rt CC

til(

I II(

of the stu

Ilumla'i

c1rnts ,,1 prescnt
\11 lOCI ca<:e 1<:

,

IS hmtetl
cessar}

IH

Ahd Il IS plllnned 10 creale
tlolferent depal tments and
p, oVlde fac,l,hes fOl learn
Qlass
pcoplp
of
1\ 1tg'1I ,aul

1Ilg' 10 Ihr. \\OIkJllg

lIul the

sown
IJlogr aphy
hr( 11 \\ 1111 rl1 In tHe;; pori

BUIllI
!loti'<;

1 ..

Sible mcmbers of the Cent
I 11
(Ollll( II of th~ Afghan
Istan J I ad" UnIOns also to
Inh... hte'n 1111 "llIfl(nls;

Regard Ea,th and
Heaven
as endowed WIth
mti!lhgenee,
since they do the work
of Intelhgent beings
Unless these twain
t"ste
Pleasure from one
another,
why
are they creepmg
together
hke sweethearts?

tied sometime

and 511 He.e

(11 anslaled by K Hablbl)
I>opulally

DUring Mahmud of Gild"
III s rule
the greatest rC'
11<Jlssa nte of t he carl}
10;;

b"lw( (11 515
he lias lIell
that very soon to b~come a kno\\11 as a ~Cll~l1tISI \\011-;
IIlg 011 the speCIfiC \\( Ight's
SufI
01 gold ,JIld sihel and lhlld
Sanal was a Sufi thll1k
degl<l rCjuallOlls Iht
t I
PI who was born dnd dIed
moos IIIHS 1lillIJutid
hill
In GhazlU betwcen the elc
und IllS HubClIY\ II It (
venth alld twelfth centunes
He wrote the first m)stlcal
A Book of Verse,
(,pl( 111 PersIan
Under the Bough
A Jug of Wme,
The besl known of them
a Loaf of Bread
all "as
probably
Abdul
~and Thou
Qaslm Flrdausl, a lando\\ )
Beside one smgml{
ncr of Tus from th. Villa
In the Wlldernessgo. of Bazh III the Tabaran
Oh, Wilderness were
dlstnct Hc was very res
ParadIse enQw'
pecled and had an mdepen
\l1d tillS IS a plulosoph\
dent
Income from
1115
of sceptlrlSI11 hul IlIII 1)1 ellS
land He had a daughter for P<JI!
whom he w.shed to prov,de
a l~rge dowry He deCided
1111' MaSlld\1 IS I 11111~
to work on an unflnlshE'd tlVI ltHln hm,(\(l HaS 111
poem of Daqlql sand wor
l rod lIeNI In N IZ(J III I I pOI I

Homa

(0

1/1 atldllulll III lis ()\\Il len
(IHIS III( Illslltulc tram II

IUIH

110\\ I1l1l11h

10

long tr I III

II H.ll I1HC

(0111,..,1

(1111

IIWi 1IlOIIai political IUel
Ideological \\01 k rhc trad(

OIl..:

lIld

I i'\

I he

olll g\
\\ IS Inumlc d
IUIH t) lor !lalllll1g
III
I

ISLAMIC POETRY AND AFGHANIST AN-III
slave commander at the
Nishapur garrison of the Sci
malllds attempted a coup

arly half of the go vel nm
ent s budget III the DRA

chi recently went on a rela

/

lul{ls 01 Ill( \\Ollwlg

d,a

earned by the stale from
thl sales of gas last Afghan
year (ended March 20

hamentary deputy to tht
defence ch,ef H
Hormou

mllhon

Ihe
made
taken

targets

~rmy

667 300

of

over plan

later
OnIv 10 acreed 10 the de
mands of Japan s mlhtary
leaders to gIVe the Japanese

th,s end
LIKE NATO

corpora

Gas climbs

might wonder now 40 years

a class

111

TRA1NFNG WORRERS IN TRADE

politICal <111<1 SOllCit kno\\lc
etgc of thp people' and sllr'
ngthclIlI1g lhr p Illy spoil
tlral wnr k III III(
VilllOUS

II an

took Japan as the VlctOI s
shce of cake For whaP one

more mternatlonal re
cogmtlOn?
Sur,ely
It IS

,

A lecturer of 'the syndIcate college

The

a~

On the bases
I ecomel1datlOns
and
dlc.slOns

alhes

I)anese navy IS to be fur
t hf':r strength('ncd to mf'f't

Japanese newspapct Ash
al Evenmg News has re

genurne

lefore custome. s
don t
need JUIce for makmg bl
Iquettes of coal and eve
ry one can make a brlq
u.ttee Wlthout ITIlxmg ,t
WIth JUIce Th. powder
ed coal Itself can be Pi e
pared for usaj!e he saId
The fartory

1I0t

per cent
At p.;esenl, 110 less th
an 13:195 tons of powdel
ecf oui I
~ On the< baSIS at the pl- ed coal exists, afte, the
dJstrlbution of the quot
an for 1361 HS, due to
the great demand for co- as of the factoCles and
al, 'there WIll b~ consld· "",dustnal Interprlses
In
erable increase In the sale the Kar Kar and Dood
of coal In these three proKasli mInes and In
the
vinces For the ' present, bnquette makmg factOi
there fs a suflC1ent stock les of Kabul and Balkh
,cent~e: The coal needed for the
- To cope WIth the gr.eat at the factory
denland for coai, Ibes.des beSIdes the stocks WIth Kahul res.dence
has
the eentre,
the factory mJhes dlrectora:tes of Pu- accordmg to tbe seheduled
the
Balkh been transferred by
has fQur agencillis--In Kh- le KhumCl aod
alrkhan" Mena
Mlfwals which are ready for dlstr- roild transport depattme
nl flOm the Kar Kar and
Ml\ldan, Sayed Noor Mo- 1hutlon
Dood Kash mmes to the
hamma~ Shah Mena and
m I, dIrectorate of the bngu
Talmany Watt newly e~
ette-maklng factory and
tabllshed, these agencI- the Kabul city as dust 01
es are also
d.strlbutml,l In a powder form m ge- ItS sale agencies
coal to CItizens, especlal-' n~ral ExceptIOnally allEng Osman pomted out
coal
Iy the reSIdents of then mfted amount of
more
made 111 to briquettes /S that, to prOVIde
I espectJve. areas
dlstClouted to some em- fac.lItles for the Kabul
the
baSSIes In the capItal, for CItIzens thIS year,
Accordmg to' the plan
whom there 1S no pOSSIbI- Mmes and Industnes MI
by the advent of wmter
that
around 30,000 tone of coal lity gettmg any other (u- IlIstry has ordered
the eoal allotments
fa.
WIll ha",e been dIstribut- el, Eng Osman noted
them, done from.
the
ed to the Kabul residents
From the begmnmg of four dlstnbutlng ZlInes
by' the' factory arui ,ts! fo
of to theIr J'eslden~es sho
UI agencIes accO! dmg to 1361 Its tIll the end
montli of Sarlltan, as mu- uld be carried by the tl ac
Eng Osman

Ill('

bon m the se,vlce of th.,
people has always t'led
ItS best and Will tl Y until
the last w.thm the prese
nt posSlblltties to PIOVI
de all·round faclllbes to
our compatrIOts
It has
also done ItS best to prevent unequal dlsblbutlOn
of coal to the cItIzens and
given the people all tbe
necessll! y faclhtIes,
he
saId

It should

"

\

A Statt, ~r"

The coal
d,stnbuted
plesentlv IS extracted fl
om the Kal Kar and Doodkash 'ITllnes and It .s

US Japanese

ill thiS t'OlItext

¥

b(' rrmovcd

pure and

('Ol1t

SCIENCE STRIDES

.•

'!J

To help the, Kabul Cit·
Izens
p,epare fOi • the
Winter ahead I and to W.den itI dlstrtbutlC)n of caai, the brlquette-makihg
fl\ctocy of Kabul has alre.ady started the il.stubut.on of toal from SunbUla of
the curr.ent Afghan year
thrbugh ItS four agenclell nte dlstrlbutlOn WIll
be contmue lmtlll
'the
enil of the month of Quas WIthout any delay m
between

0111

lOlIII1~

rotlllln

S(Jn

Za'III
11101 IS

"1)11'

Babul 114113
lht' po('t and 11Isto

,\ rlldkf'1

ll1r. IIlslllule IS prepallOg
Ibn Inl liu tl aU)lI1g 01 lhr
I nopCI Itl\ e.s
cadi ('5 tl am
IIlJ!.
\ , OOIH I Ill\!
collcg('
\\~II IJ( up<'l1cd
111 the Iia

100 well kno\\ n to

(d dls( llSSlO1l Ais Babur
N.dl11 1 IS 110t only a hlSlolH.

III

document but a fme exam
psperJ~nv ah

1111\\011

pic 01 poetl \
Ilul

llu

lie..:

01

lhl

111e;;1111I1C'

111

II luture

j,abul

ICunl luded J

Needed
lJ 111)( C
COllstlucl101l UllIl f'duul IS III need of
15 1JiliiS (uncrete mlxel IlhH!lIIlC' of ')00 htles capa
lIl}

InclJ\ldud Illd 10(a1 and IU1Clgli films \\!Io can sup
111.1)
pit Ie;;l~
s"bnllt the II sealed offers to the
fOlllgll prill III I 111 f.'11 I c!l'pt 01 Pf:llK 1111 rllst Nov
pl~

I'jlll ,,' till I,tltsl

fhcll I ( Pi (scntallv~s ,II \ I ({I"l sl( d lo tltlcml the
bltlcllllg mJ rllng 111 thai date \\ hI( h I~ Ihe last day
101 hlddlllg
t I"l~-nl sn('C1llc ItiOIlS
( III ht sri II III t he' same of
flC':c
(67) 3'---3
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CC C8
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Needed
Afg\)an Const. ubtlll U,"t Kabul IS ,n need
2011 1mes Telephone S) stem fOI l 0' I rl1menl
plex. BUlldmg
Inst.tute and
Local and FOI elgll F,uns wh
can supply rna\ please submil
rh," scaled off·
crs to the' 100e.gll p,oculernent Dl'pt of the
ACUK In Pul J Chnrkh, on 30 NO\
('lOl "t the la
test
List of full specificatIOns Cd" be obta,ned hom

t~:::':':gO::':::':' A:: 1 000 O~ ,:,:1: :, .. 'I, .. ~':'~!~;;.
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Septembel 13
(lleuter):-A GI eek freightel was liit DY Iraqi bombs
' I
011 September 11 and rail 'Jr..,j;ul<l [rulI' have beell
agl Q~~d: 25 nllies off tire at wa~ for two y~ars alld a
II anlan port of BandaI' Kh- 'blocKade of Bandal
RhoJlIl'I"" a spokcsniad f~r the
mCII11 'by Iraq has offlGlaJly
GI ('ck Merchant Marlllc
been 111 tOI cc S111CC the ~lal t
VllilIslry has said
of the conflict,
,T)IC 21 crew members of
Mcanwhile, ilalllan sec,
Ille' 10 OOO-toll' Evahgheha Urlty forces have Iecapturwere all safe and awaiting' Jed dO border vIllages III
(1 ('lhlllldfiOI1 wlt1lJll tilt; hext fierce' clashes \-Ylth guerdl:i
lew days the spokesman las f1ghtlllg for autonomy In
,HILIcil " ' .
Western, Iran,. IRNA said
The l"'inlstry had asked
IHN!\ ,aId l\evoluliOlIUJ Y
I hi'
auLhorltles
to Gual ds retook the vIllages,
help Wit}! the rcpatrlation
10 the provance of \\'rst A'lI

I

I~

of

~nd

G"Cl'ks

,ltll,

.tIl

plancs
\cssel

1I111l!('11l1lICd

In tllc Culf, the third attack
Il'prlllcd

I,

11l,II<1ng

sh-

011

Ipplng tbere m four days

I

mercenmy grouplets'
htmg

SAFETY
Ollldill

,flg-

IS also trymg to

,ltualllntcc of safe
pass~lgc from Iraq for two
III It- ~llIp~ slldlHlrd by the
Cult \\Ul 111 Bandar Knom/1111 ,I IUII<lsh I OJ cign MI
tHst I y spokesman
said
I!ll' IIlOV(' lollows the 5111,I

USE" thC'lr tCrlltOi \

I"d In the attack
I III

I UI kl~h

spol.. ('sman

said that

IraqI diplomats
II.HI bt'P.ll c.ontaclrd
here
afld "' !laghdad ff1 an eff
guaranlN' d safe pa
~sagC' for two Turkish ships.
IIdf1WU as the Nazll and lh"
Osman Askoy stl anded In
n,lIIdar KhomclllI fOI b\cr
t\\ 0 wecks

011

10

!loth vessels

havc appa

J cotly been unable to
leave
111(' II alllan port since UIl-

loadmg Iron and steel

afld

\\hpat thcIP tOT f('a~)of beIll!! attacked
flip POI elgo MlllIstry spo·
kf<smtln said there have been
rC'pOl ts that Iran IS assemb
ling a convoy 6f mlhtal y ve
ss"ls 10 ('scort the stranded

111

lhe'

PC'lltagon S SLI at~glc auns.
promlslllg them ml1lla\ v as~
1e:1<JI1G' If ;] criSIS ~ttuatloll
('merges III those countllC'l::
1'1 CllnnC'ctlOll l""llh tht' J,an
lan-Iraqi conflict Accord
II1g to tile same repurts til('
Government of Oman hoi'"
aglced to paltlClpale 111 IIIP
exercises of the US Armf'd
FOI(cS and IS ready to glanl
lIs 111l1ltary bases fOl
tl1\'
landing of an Amcrlcan st'oI
bornp forcf' 011 Ihe
(DUll
try s coast
Mcanwlllle thr PI cSldenl ...
of 113q and SYria at odd ..
over the two-yeal Gulf Well
hctween lIaq and Ilan \\111
mp('1 wltlllll IWQ months Ull
riel thc auspices of
King

Fahd of SaudI A, abla wII h
the alln of sellllllg thcII dIfferences, KlIlg Hassan of
Morocco said III Fez

IAEA MEETS TODAY
VIENNA.
Septembel
(AFP)- Speclailsts
flom some 40
countnes
gatpel hel e today to dlaw a pi eClse appraisal of
the wOlldwlde state
of
nucleat enet'gy and , Its
pI ospects fOl the fu tUl e
The intel natIOnal confelence on nucleaJ enelgv, sponsO! ed by
the
Intel natIOnal ,Atomic EnPI gy Agency. will focus
nn centl al themes of productIOn of electtlclty, nu-

13

A'dists' action
against new
Nato plans
nON N

Septcmbcl

13

I

I

Zioni sls lO proiong milirarv
.
Pre,\enCe In Lebanon

cleal safety and
plannmg, the nuclear combustIOn cycle, 111 tel natIOnal
gual an tees and coopel alion, and advanced technical systems such as the
fast bl eedet l'eactOl
I\\'o hlaJol

dlssertatlOlls

e bemg read at
the
openmg seSSIOn, by M.ch~1 Pecqueul
head
of
th~ FI eneh
AtomiC EneIgy commiSSIon,
and bv
Andlonlllk
Pell osSian tz
P, eSldent of the
SOVI~t
State CommIttee fOl AtOIllIC Enel goy use
aI

A total of 277 nudeal
I eactol s al e today functlonmg In 24 countnes, prodUCIng 157 mll1lon kllo\\ atts, nme pel cent
of
the w0l1d'~ "Ieetllcal co-

JI,lWSALIo:M
BEiRUT, DAMASCUS Septc11Ib('1
IJ (AI' P l\lss)IS1elNI tlUOPS Ull' pi epalIIlg tu spPlld thl
~\ II1t01
III

:-;('~

Gel1 Evtan \vas cunCII·

Bomb blast
kills one JI1
Teheran
11\\.'.Ill'll -

Ihe Klelcld apnea I and .ag.
1111 ... 1 lilt'

nc\\ .Iggi ('SSIV(I

pi-

,illS of Lhe NATO,
<.: II1C('

1 <)ao.

Novembcl

the Krefeld

document

ag-

"il IIH'
depltJyment
of
new US llledlUn:t-1 ange III IS
"lIes III \-VCSl Em op('all Nato countries has bcen Slgn('d IJ~ ainwsl 1111 t.'e InlIlHJJ1
011

Wesl Gel man Citizens

tIng plants than expecled
10 yeal s ago total nucleal-plodueed
kilowatts
WIll mOl ethan doubl,'to 431l.000-by 1990
Intelest at the confelence IS expected to 'focus
on makll1g nucleat geneIato! s mOl e cost-effiCIent
mOle fellable, and safel
and on ehmll1atll1.,g aCCIdt'ntal leaks, the lalgest
of which OCClllll.'d
J 97f:

in

at the th, ee-ml1e-IsI~nd(
The! pt'l fOilnel S

IIH:luded

11'1(101

III

Pt.'11I1sylvanlil

OIlC

killed and
\\t'le

PCISOI1

111I('e

\\UUndf'd

13
\\II~

Iwopll'

III «(,llt)al

lrheldll ~lestelduy 111
lhc
tlil \1 bOlllll hll~1 III the II d
man capital 111 a \\cek
tlw
h,lIl1an 113(1I]l1al
tH'\I'S dg"l1q [IINA ha's repOl ted
tl1/' IlI,lSI 110m a (OIlCU"
SIOII bomb
blought lht" nll~
ll'lh I 01 p('l)pl('
killed III
homb allal:ks 111 [chel an Sl
I,ll' 1~ISI' j\,olld.h In 21, ~ht'
ag('lHy s<tld 111 a <lcspatch
II (PIVl'tl III 1 nndoll

The bomb \\,IS' dlSlO\'t"
. II III .I p.II k<t~(' ,111 a tclep
lion" booth In LIl(t"lab sqtl
,I, III I,' l _I «('IIII~11 1elH'I
lJll by i..I pa"s(,1 Ln and It ex
lilIth-I! \\h('l1 111(' man

llud
10 delus(' It, th" agency ,HI

!(

W('st Gel IlHIJ1} 011 Satul day
III .111 l'H'1I1 III suppoll
01

•

LONIJON, Septembcl

1atJon of nucleat

genel a-

cOlltloll-

nl1ng what othel
iSlae"
J11I!1tal y loglsbcs
head
Gen Z('cn Dotan announced that the al Illy
had
",deled ~5 InJilfOn dolla·
IS WOI th of supplies and
speCial UllIfOl ms fOl
ISIae" tlOOPS who had to f<1-

I IU OuU

all

Chief

III the al cas of the co-

lIntl v that th,'\
<,d

III

1)('01'1(' 110m

Lebanon
bl ael's
Allll\

"f Stafl Genel al Raphael I',ytall ><;lId 011 SatuIaay 011 al Illy ladlO
that
thl' allllJ was lepallll1g
loads and sC'ltmg up ba-

nsumptIOn
Expel ts estlmat(' thaI
despite a siowel pI 011 fe-

t'll

LCI

d
1 h(' t1g('I1<.\
quolf'd poll
dId II\oltitHlIl.JI\
lom

1;1111 ('l' "'ollle('s
Ilol/llllq ..

\\('1('

ups SUSPC( 1('<1

Ihf' hombs

~ald

<lmong

1110
g,TO'

of plantlllg

,

Typhon kills
8 in Japan
10k \ 0, Septcl)1bel

13

11\1 UI(, , - 11{;l1t
people
\\elC klll~d and 15 leported
nll~'IIll;: III \\I11t'splcad floo
dUlg all~ landslldcs yes(cr
",II ,,11<'1\ I \'I'hool\ ~udy hit
Cenll'ul JUpLlll police s(Jld
I hi' ' f ( tl<ns mcluded
tho

ramme wele also well·known

USA
The genel al economic I ee people bllllcd In separgoal IS to produce elecll- oil,' 1,1IIe1 sbdes and a flfem
IClty at a kl1o'vatt-holW·-·--an -dlllwnc.d JtLa IlvcL )v!~!!"
cost below that of hydl- J\f'II'lIl~ I elnl(ll cc till
cm
oelecli IC and fossel
fuel LJankmcnl,
the
[he typhQon was cxpectcd
genI'I atol s, despite
hlghel 1I11\lal I11vestment 10 Ic<1ch the densely pop 11
leqlllled III a nuclear pl- 1,1"d 'Iok\o ,l1pa about 1111U

reprl'sentat/v('s of th" West

ant

Gel mall nea~ c

bebates on IntmnatlOnal controls and guaJantees on handling and trqnSpOl t of flueleal matelIal ale also expected at
the eonfel enee

\lall y !leafonle of the
j'lll [lan)s,IY
B,Ilam,
drc Aeller of Austria',
II,. I'bsl em 01 tho flRG

or

othei slIlgers of

US
AnKaalld

antl-\\ 31

songs;

TaIling part

111

the

~I

og·

mnvel1\f!IJ.t.

such as retll cd gen of thl'
Pund(ll\\\chr

(Cit

and Cha11 mao of the
Irol1m~nl,lll$l

Kelly

Party

rlastlan

Eny·
Pelr.1

44,000 political
prisoners
in Turkey

l1I~ltt,

\\eatltel men said

W,Lh "I<"ls "pin 108 kph
the t~phoon hdS ah c"~Y
bll\lIght heav\, 101111 flood·
fIlg over 40,000 'houses III
')ol,vl\ ,If HI otllel palts of
IlIe rtlllnt (Y. police saidJ

ce up to the hal sh wmtel
m the Lebanese mountc1lns

Gen Eytan sa,d lSI aeJ I
authonlles beheved t,oops would have to Iemam m Lebanon fO! at least some months,
The al my chIef
saId
that Israel had
a" eadv
consldel'1ibly Icduced ItS
pI esence around the Lebanese capital
But, he added, [Sl ae"
1I oops would not
leav<,
the al ea until "calm had
been I estored" and thel t'
was an agreement
WIth
Lebanese authOlltles
lSI aell fOI ces not only
conb 01 half the country
but al estill pressmg close alound West Bellut
whIch they beselged and
homba, ded fO! 10 weeks
}Vestern diplomats said they dId
not expect
the IsraeliS to pull back
soon flom the outskn ts
of Ben ut ancl-It-s-mternatlOnal allpOlt
Smce the.!ast PalestinIan guelIlllas left on Septembel I, the Lebanese
police and ",my nave taken ovel much of the city
But the atmosphel e '"
sllli

lal

from

fllendly

Secullty fOl ces demollshed dozens of shacks
on
loadsldes m Centl aJ BeII ut where, efugee
shopke('pel s had set up te'mpOl al

y bUSInesses

The shacks al e 'IIlei:aI' But the shopke~pel s
cOl11plamed that With la·
I g~ pa, ts of Bell ut Ieduced to I ubble and pubJIC sel v,ces only
pal tlv
Iestm cd, thev had now hel e else to go
Meanwhl1e

lSI ael's na-

tIOnal wate,
company
MekOl ot wlll <hoi tly assume conti 01 Qf watel resOUl ces In th(' lSI aeh-Occupled West Bank offiCIal SOUl ces dIsclosed
In
1('rusa'lC'm

Fez con lei cnce

I eaffirms

thc necd of the. exel clse
of the natIOnal lIght
of
the Palestinian people to
srlf delcrUllllatlon

and the

light to have an mdependellt state of thell own"~
wlltes newspapel'
AI
Bayane
ThIS plan WIll undoubtedly me'et bload suppUI t of the
mtelnatlOnal
public UplnlOn
Its ulbmate success", the newspapel

stl esses,

"depen-

ds on the abIlity of AI ab
Icadel s to fUI the,
all
dllns that wete outlined"
. It IS impol tant", WIItcs ncwspapel
OpmlOn,
'that the deCISIOns adopted at th" eonfel ence be
put mto hfe that
the
consll ucttve Fez SPlllt
should exel t
mfluence
upon the I'elattons between AI ab countlles and
therr-.rpplOach to solutIOn of plOblems they face "

A Iep01 t f,OI11 PaIlS
says Egyptian
P, eSldent Hosl11 Mubarak
said
hCI e
on
SatUl day
that
the
MIddle
East plan 9f Preslden t Ronald Reagan "must
be
encouraged," despIte 'ItS
Ielection by the PLO and
mosl AI ab nations
A despatch flam Hata, e
odds
Zimbabwe's
Hel aid ne,wspapel
on
SatUl day as ked Reagan
to apply pI essul e on ISIael to comprOnllSf?
on
the MIddle East peace
plan dl awn up by Al ab
leadel S In Mot acco

fODAY'S TELEVISION

I{arinal, I{eshtmand, bid
farewell to PRB envoy
,

Satu'l'day mglit TV ptogl amme 6 OO-Chlld wolid and Cal'toon, 6:30·Wol'kers pI'ogramme 6'55-Advertlsen;Jent,
7'00-News
and commentaly (Dan),
7 25-Afghan mnsic, 8 00Ne,,!s and
Commentary
(Pashtu),
8 25-Sel yal,
9 30-Fonegn plogramme,

Schmidt will go
soon: Brandt

,

In yestelady s
Kabul
New TImes, In the IepOl t
captIOned Anana makes
bIg plOfJt', page I, col,
7. please I ead 'total plOfIt' In place of glOss plOfIt'

BONN, Scplembel"
13
(!\euter) -1 he Icadel
01
West Germany s SOCial Dc·
moclatlc Pally (SPD), ex
ChanccllO! wllfy BI "ndt,

_The 20,000 lSI aell sett.
leI s on the
West Bank
ha\'e been pel mltted to said yesterday hc \\as Res
cll~ sonl(' 30 w~lIs for the
slmlstIc about the su~rvlv•.d
"xcluslve usc Of
thell
oT Chan(ellor Helmut Schsettlements
midt 5, feudlllg
coalition
MeanwhIle the lSI a,,11
BFal1dt nldde l11S gloomy
lTIllItalY continues VIOl- forecast amid lOWS In the
enCe and a' bltl'al v
I ule (Oalltloll OVCI CCOIlOnlu.: potowmds the popUlatIOn licy and mOl C Pi ess reports
of the occupIed aI'eas of that rOlelgl\ MlIlIster HailSLebanon As reported by 'Dletnch
Gensche,'s free
Wafa, 40 pet sons, among democl ats (1'01') planned to
the111 12 women and
10 dcsel t SchmIdt fIl the next
chlldlen aged 10-13 welc t \VO mO\lths
aI rested m South Leba)1pse town of Salda and ne!ll andt, undcr wJlOsC lea!I' by P<lle)itiman I efugec derslup the <111,<1nce of So·
camps in 'tlie, pasl-few-oa~ --cial and - Free' ··Democrats
YS
was formed 111 1969. sau1
Whole sale anests aq1- the coahtlOn's fate ,vould
ollg elYIlJans were
also he sealed ' III the I second
made III the settlements half of next month
of JUb-Jel11n and
Han
Geoschcl' has made nexl
EI-Lufl In tile western pa- month's negotiatIOns on the
I t of the Bekaa VaHey
lQ03 budget the cnllcal ~esl'
A rep'" t from
Rabat for-the"coalit'OILand-he steadds' "The pI'an of Qnng- Imed up attacks on S09al
IIlg peace to tlie MIddle, DemoCI,atie, economic poliEast, which wa~ adopted ' 'Ies tillS weekend.

,.

Da Afpaniltur

1!1451

KAElUL, Septemb"1 14
(Bakhtal)- Anatoll VIademIr Saflonov
Deputy ChIef of th('
Sovlcl
CommIttee fOI
Solldal,ty WIth ASian and AfIIcan Countnes, headmg a
SovIet delegatIOn In Kabul, has expl essed the commIttees 'full SUppOI t
fOl the SaUl R('volu\lon
In an II1t~rVIC\\. Saflo
nov saId "I had come to
Afghanistan 30
yeal S
ago Afghanistan has changed much Slllce then
especially aftel the VICtory of the SaUl Revolu
tIon and ItS new, evolutIOnary phase I am qUIte
satisfied WIth the
talks
and diSCUSSIOns which I
held WIth dlffelent stIata of the people and the
party and state leadel s of
the DRA m' Kabul"

1 have", he added, II pc_
I celved that tho peopl~ "f
Afghalllstan have
taken
great steps to bUIld a p1ospelous Afghalllstan"
41

EJI'pl essmg full SUppOl t
of the committee fOl the
SaUl RevolutIOn, he added that "the people
of
A[ghalllstan who
have
beeR flghtmg WIth deCISiveness agaInst the cou-

'

llanlL

People for N FF

11407.
Pubtan.r Tejaral} Baal<:
811110.
Jamhouflat
HospItal
1!6744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Kban Hospl'
Ial 26751
Aliabad HospItal 20242
Ibne Cina HospItal 20051
112051.
Noor
HospItal 41052.
~1051 '
Blood Bank 25285,

I~nghsh

TIme (GMT)

.... ullull

.1\11

Keshtmand,

PDPA CC PolilbUl 0 membel
elml

('hUll mUll 01 I

he Coun

cII of IVhmsters also
ldlcwcll m('clln~1

had a
III

IllS

01 flCC, WIth ambassadOl Me,
ludlllov yesterday

The lerm of the envoy's
olfu('
CXPII

III

\tghalllstan

ha!'i

MAZAHE SHAHII' S.'pl
embel 14 (Bal<hlal I - Ill"
ldenls

01 thC'

villag('s

dlstnct Nahl e Shahee

01

Bal

kh provJncc, on Septembel

12 apphed to JOlll the

""

tlOnal Fathell~llld for ont 1111
It of the Pi oVlllce

They

e~pressed

Ie"dlfless

10 . cooperate 111 \\'01 kllig 101

the objectIves

01

lilt, pal I)
and

and 1he Govel nmenl
strengthen OUI Ul1lt)
Il nd

.11

o-

the NFF

NFF precinct

Frequency
(IOIz)

body set, up
in Kabul

lQOO·1030 623015255-21460
49-19-13
1230·1330 15255·11960
19-25-49
1330-1430 6230·15255-11960
19·25-49
Dc WaLan Ghag 1430-1630 15255-1I960.6230
19-25
RUSSian
1630·1700 15230-15470.15077
ArabiC
1700-1730 ]]805
19·25-31
Pashtu/De< I
1730-1830 15077·9665-]]960
19·25-31
German
1830-1900 15077-9665-11'960
19,25
Enghsh (If)
19001930 15077·9665-1/960
19-25-31
UI du

KABUL, Seplembel H
(1Iakhtal) - 1 he COUIll I! ul
preclllct I of thc NFl' 01 I,~

ntl'l-1 vvolutlOnaly

I,ABUt. Septembel
14
(Bakhtal) ~An Afghan dc
ICgdtU)1J hcaded by the fll sl

of

Edn(

allOl1 I eturned to Kabul fl
om Czcchoslo\akw
1 he Afgh"n
team had
gonc to Czechoslovakia 10
VISit t he educational
Illstl
tutJOtlS of that countl y

Kabul New T'j11es Edltonal Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848:
Circulation department tels: 26851-'55. En. .1.
26859
Address enquiries toKabul New Times.
AQsan Watt, Kabul,
-ThQ-Democratic.c~epUblu:.c.of..MgbaDlst~,

Printed• at the Government
PrlntiD& Pre-.
• y
~

•• --.

or

SOl which has launched
,.Ill Imdeclal ed V'31
agalnst Afghanistan"

A seenebof the Press conference, addressed by the delegation of the
Soviet Committee for So Iidarlty with the Asian and African peoples at
the Arlana Hote!.
'
(Photo: Bakhtar)

ZiONISTS. LAUNCH BIG OFFENSIVE
AGAIlYST LEBANON AGAIN
BEIRUT, DAMASCUS,
Scptembel 14 (Tass, Reutel')- Tel AVIV IS expanding Jts aggression In
Lebanon Yestel day
the
rSI ael all fOl ce IaIded a
numbel of al eas m Lebanon's Bekaa Valley
and
dose to the NOI th Lebancse cIty of TlIpo1l
.
lSI aell planes bomb-I aIded the poslbons of SyIlan tI oop~ pa!lIclpatmg
m the IIltel-AI ab peacekeeping fOICC III Leban"
on m the a! ea of
Metn,
Shtma and Dahl el-Belda!, and also the Palest1l1Ian I efugee earnp

Bada-

III
AccOl dmg to IcpO! ts \ ('c:1chl11g the Ll'bant'se C<:I-

~e

pltal

wei e

lllallV

killed and wounded amling. the Lebanesc
and
Palesblllans
The aggl e>soI's all fOlce

I

epeatedly

nvedll'\\

Bell ut as well
On Sunday, thc ISlaells
,also opened Ell C on S~V(,I
0;11 occasIOns at SYIlan poSItions 1t1 dlffel cut

pal ts

of the Bekaa Va I!P,
),Thp lIlvadc" S c(Jn1]Jlu~
e'd to bUild up pi eSSUI c
In the East of Lebanon
L"'6" tIOOp contingents
tanks al moul cd. vehIcles

--

'

and heavy al tlllel y
wcIe .nassed thel e
The aggl essol s
madc
no secIet of the fact that
they plan to I emam ' on
Lebanese tell ItOl y fOI a
long tIme to come and do
not even thmk of pull1I1g out thell tIoops
111
accOldanee WIth the decISions of the UN Secullty
Cou)1cil and the demands
of the broad sectIOns of
the hebanese, AI ab and
WOlld pubhc ,
'ORDERED
lSI aell ChIef of Staff
Eytan ~tated that the lsI aeil forces m
Lebanon
have been 01 d~l ed to make

Pi eparatlons

the wmtel 10

to spend
Lebanon'

AccOl dmg to mfOlmatlOn
II'om th.,
lSI aell-oceup,ed Lebanese lands, mllltal y bases weI c
bemg
set up thele and asphalt
loads speedIly built to

Iy opelatlOh of the ISlael1
fOl ces agamst SYllan tlOops alld UllltS of the Pal.
estIlllan ReSistance Movement m the Bekaa Valley and m the nOl th 01
the countIy
lSI aell planes flew 227
so~tIes
yestel day
ovel
Lebanon an'd bombed SY:
Ilan po!ntlOns thel~, IIlJunng two men, and hlttmg foUl guns and't\HI
'Iph defence vehicles', a
SYl11an 1llllttaly

spokcsm·

an saId
The spokesman >aId s,·
, Ian an defences \ntel c(,'~
pted the 'attacking planes HIS stateme;'t
was
hi oadcast

ovel

Damas-

cus RadIO' almost 11
IS after PalestIne
agency

Wtlfa

~ald

huu-

'"'W'
Ill"

1'.'-eClnct

~nd the fund.Jllllalil,
Lal statement b) the "'¥Im'.
secI etary of tho NflF "'y

the executive body

and Incharge of the III ecml't
were'elected

,
r

al

ds began
Lebanese and PalestmIan I eports saId the Iald,s
weI e alOund the BeH utenSUle troop movements
when loads becon1c
1111Damascus highway 1I1 the
passable m \Vmtel
central Lebanese massl f
SYllan forces have beThe mvadels have al- en 1I1 Lebanon since 1976
uncle!
a
peacekccplOg
, eady been Issued wintci
clothes and equipment mandate f,am thc Al ab
to the value of 35 mllllnn" beague
dollars
A damascus RadIO cuLocal p~ltlcal obsel v- mmentalY yeste(day sae, s belleve that all thIS Id Israel was steppm!: up
IS a prelude to a fO! thcn- ' attacks agamst SYlia bemIng latge-scale
J11lhta~ ~ cause
of ItS radICal lu\t'

cia I commiSSiOns. was lead
out by the seCl ctar,,~ t he

, ""counCil,'

~'At

the meetIng"t

A view of the confer enee 01 the council of the NFF precinct of Kabu!.l

(Photo: Bakhtar)

""
a ~llddh' E"SI sClll
emcnt
'But SYlla will not be
IIlt1l111dated by threats
I t does not feal attacks
and will not gu back 011
Its Pllllcipled atlltud~s of
steadfastness and defence not only of SYlla but
01. the entlIc Alab
natJOn", J t SaId
The ISlae1l actIOn cut
uff SYllan t1 oops west of
Ille

centlal

aln

£10111

mountall1 'ell
cement!l'

I emfO!

~nd

he

said m an mterview With

Algel Ian
news
agency
APS "the Arab leadel S
and the delegatIOns spo·
ke' highly 01 til(' Palest
Inlan I evolution ThiS ev-

aluatIOn has 111 Itself bpen a lesolutp Alab ans\},el to the USA ,lIld lSI dei'
uThls IS eVidence lhat
thp PalestinIan
Il voJutJon ltves In the heal t
01
the AI ab nallon Thel dOl {' 1 have l'V('1 v
l ('ason to saY that the

The Ieprcsentatlves 'of Ih"
Afghamstall TI ade UnIOf\~,
Ihe WDOA and thc DYO \
spoke on Lhe s(alemenl .
Members of Ilw pi C( Ill( t

,

summ I t 111 Fez

A l1lembcl of the delegation saId that "the peoplc of the Soviet Union
and dll Its pa<ty and staic' 01 ganlzatlOns al e suppOltmg the people
and
the IevolutIOn of AfghanIstan With all thell poweI and wlll not
leave

counCil
,

has

cIclTI-

'The IepOl t of the. pi OVIII
-~ Pubhshed under- tha- supCl.visldn oL the _

ecutive Committee

stl essed the posItive chal adel
of the deCISIons
laken by th~ 12th AI ab

nts undoubtcly WIll achIeve the flllal VJCtOI \
rOI
thp Il'VOlutlOn

hul was set liP III d (,oul('(
ence at thc Pamll
CIIH'llld
yestci day aftt'I11001l

\

ALGIERS PARIS Scptembel 14 (Tass, ADN,
Reutel)- Yassel Alafat,
Chall man of the PLO Ex-

l

Ill(' people
A.lgh<tnlsl<t1J
alone in tht' slruggl" agrl
IIlSt Arnetlean lI11pellah-

Peasan ts' Coope.ratives, on arri-..,._~_.....,.-(~P-h-ot_:_o-;-: _B,...a_k_I_It:-a_r)'-'--'.""---c

Arafat calls Fez' summit decisions
'resolute Arab' answer to US~ Israel'

Afghan team
returns home
Deputy MlnlSLcl

cd

LAUDS SAUR REVOLUTION

~TODAY'S RAOtO
Language

pIe's Repub1lc of BulgalIn Kabul at the RC
headquarters for a fal ew~lI meetlllg
yestel day

Ja

SOVIET SOLIDARITY TEAM

~.e:r~';;;an~rIln"

Bank Millie lUifbl.ll

The First Viee:Presld ent
val at th~_K_a_b_u_I_air.v~_~~t.,.:'_--,.--::..:...',,

,

KABUL, Septem'?r' 14
(Bakhtal)- Babl aK KaJ mal, Genel al
Secl etal V
of the PDPA CC and RC
PreSIdent received Meladill N,kolov Meladlllov,
ambassadOl of thc Peo-

ANKARA,
Septembel
13 (Ceteka)- 44,000 people have been arrested
m Turkey for polltical act1Vlty m the iast two yeFollowmg medical stoars when the country has J es Will I emam open f,been ruled by a mIll tary om Ham Tuesday unlll
dIctatorshIp.
8 a In Wednesday m(lrnmg
Of these 26,000
have
been sen tenced to pllson
Mal uf TUI abaz SquaThe mIlitary
plOsecu- Ie Edlls, Nowabad DehtIon m Ankal a has now mazang, Baqa, t Sedara
stal ted an mvestlgatlOn of Square, Qlsmat Bebe Memembers of the TUI klsh hlo, Hab,b, Jade Maiwwntel s' unIOn who
al e and, Rastagal
Karte Paaccused
of "Communist I wan, Mumtaz, Qalaeha,
actiVIty"
Kabll Qale Musa, Rasteen, Dashte Barchl,
and
They mclude
famous Balkh, Ibne Cma Darmwlltel Yasa, Kemal
alza. Will run 24 hours m
different pal ts of Kabul
A report ft om
Bonn
adds
A demonstl atlOn
of many thousands was
held on Saturday m F,ankfurt-am-Mam m protest agamst Supp. eSSlOn
of democl acy and VIOlation of human lIghts
III
!tabul Tratt.e: 1:i01 t
Visa and Pua,ort Ofbc.
TUlkey
11758,
Kabul Secur11} offic.
Aecol'dlllg to sponsOl s.
over 30,000 people, mc- l103OO
Centr&.l FlJ'e Bngade. U
luplhg numelOus
TUI kInter-<:Ontinental f101 ..
Ish workel s re,ndmg
In
the FRG went lIlto
the RI4l
Kabul Hotel. ,4741
sll eets of the CIty'
Spinzar HQtel: 2289 7
was
A mass meetmg
Kabul Airport: 26341
held
Millie Bus: 20«1
The pal tlclpants
stlgmabzed the pohcy of teII or and I epflsals _condo._ Bales Office: 32540
Airlia'"
cted by the mlhtalY lea- - Ailana Mghan
Sal..
Office:
24731
dershIp agamst the forcInt'!·TNeoColllJllUDlCllUOG
~s of democlacy m TutkB.ec.-20365,
ey

CORRECTION

PDPA ,CC and Presl4ent
,
(Photo: Bal<lltar)

PHARMACY

by the pal tJclpants m the

,

,

Babrak Karmal, Gene raI Secrcta~y of the
the RC; talking to the Bnl!;arian ambassador,

~

I...ll - - Uvel LUll v\ ('st
man and f()l clgn al tl..
q ~ gloups ,Ind Clls('lllbles
pl' I IOJ mt'd befm c
some

(

.

al11bassadOl', ,

affairs

ses

11 <.If!

~Adl tl~II1Sport<~1 b\
mlsslles as 11 entered
1'.1111'.11
KIJOlllt'11l1 Idst
Sci
IlIlday to unload (algo I'h
I' f (I(~W memhf'ls \\('If' kll-

I

only American troops, but
also Saudi Arabian umls ar~
to take palt In the ('XCI(I

{oI'If'1

bulk

"

of 1

pllblished 111 the newspaper
Wall Strect TournaI caused
1I1dlgnatlOn of ,the MexICan nubhc who righteously
regard ~h.osc pronou\]ccmr
'"Its a~ l,IMlsglIIsed \ntcrfcl,-,nee into Mexico's IIltcrnal

In OctobCl to hold exerCIses
of thc so·called H,lllId Der.A miniature design ed by Hafkullah, a stud ent of the Ghulam Mohloyment Force III the north I ammad Maimanagi Art Institute.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
western part of the ArabIdn II ,
--,_
Sea It IS reported that nol

OffiCial Washlllglon IS S('C'
k1l1g permission flom t h"
1\ rab slates of tl1<11 (.II ('~I 10

kmg of the TlIf I<lsh

til(' AmencaR

II un s

A Tass repOl t fl nf\l ''iVashlllgton says, LlH' !'111('I'(an admllllstlatlOtl II1lcl1ds
to use the Iran-ll.tq fQllflu.:t
to increase Its Inf1uence and
strengtllcn ltS posll1011S 111
the PersIan Gulf zone
I h(' Pt>nlag\ln Ie: olillllling

t \

,I

The plonouncements

• Government

I,usl month, II ncr dcclnr-,
c\1 tJH' nOlth easlcln sector
ul th('/(,ull ,I 1l1l111,tJy ex(l·
1IS1011 wpe and threatened
tl~ '1111, .IlI\' slllr 01 any natIOna Illy that entered the
"11'1

TUI key

to ovellhrO\\

"

\0

crbalJilll, three, days
ago
It s~,d thc gueff 111,1
'l,1I
cred 100 casualties
Ill" LIgCl1Cy th's(,~b<.'d the
dissidents as "pro-Ameracan

seven for-

I~II{ I ~ t\(' Si..IId
Ilaq Stud thal'lts

r

;g;;k,:t

MEXICO CITY, SeptemNewspaper Ilxcelsior, ,s·
bel',13 (Tass):""" fhe Mexlt- SUClI hCI e sa.d, the Mexicc.~11 opphsltlon partlcs, ami ;lIt l'orcign MInistry IS no'w
ong,them the, Umted Soc- attcntlvelY studY1l1g" the
Wllst Pal ty 01 MeXICO, de- contents of tfie l>uDilcafions
maqded that the' authorltics IIi theJWall Street Journal
Shoold dedal'e A;"encan
In Its edltonat arflde Excel·
SIO' st~csses not WIthout
ambassadOl John Geywlfl
'pel sona non gl ata an<\ cx· sarcasm that for the Arne·
pel hfm (10m the country, --'_lIcan_ambg~~ldol_'t would
:
'
,
be mo.e useful to' try to
'( he 'US ambassadOl ma- make. a feasible 'contflbutl·
de tendentw"s stalement,; on to solution of the' ex IS'
about non'e pohcy 01 I he tmg selious' Q.Hcrences in
Mcxican Government, spec· Mexican-US 'relations, than
",cally II. rccent deCISIon tb cnticlse Ihd MeXIcan Go·
to natiOnahse pnvate hallks vernment for lIs sovereign
and to IIltloduce strict con- declslollS r ~
trol· over all CUI rency 'Cxch.
l'
,Iflge OOCI at Ions
_..L~""':-:-'----"'~-'-',':"":J

I

which consIsted

I Itt' II C\\'.

'\

!

j!

""'lip"

oJ

~~

EEi -

,

Mex'{'co', demU/ld.ed

I

A'i lI'eN-51

,'

,

"

(

,

'
e,,!:,,~~{y.,,~, 'o"Xst~r <:,
,

Griek,
'Turkish ,ships "strande'd'
"
,,',in Gu'lf
'as war 'coni~nuc>s
,,'~
I '

!

, ,
.sr-

"

,l
I ,

deCIS-

IOns of the Fez mectlllg
ale highly
C<lnstl uctlV('
and posItive Th~y
al I'
a WOI thy answ(>1 to the
challenge thlOwn to us '.
he added
The Palesbman leadel
condemned the stand of
the US, wh,ch expl essed
Its opposItIOn to the decISIons of the meetlll,g III
Fez, 111 part.culal, agalllst the pl'OVHHons

envisag-

IIlg the creatIOn of an 111dependent Palestllllan state
"The UllIted States and
the whole wOlld should
know". he pOlllted
out
"that nobody can IInpose hIS w.ll on us
The
USA may put
fOl\val d
'any pIP)ects but ,t
Will
nevel be able to fO! ce Its
•WIll on the Arab wol1d"
"The Ameneall
stand
IS a negatIve facto! because the UnIted States IS
actmg conb al y to the 111tel'sts of the AI ab natIOn In tlus connectIOn, I
am saylllg to all who stilI
belleve that It IS pOSSible
to change the
Arnellcan
stand that thIS IS Impossible," he decl", I'd

supphes
The Nam Ii),'
Blldg"
Touchmg uplln thc ISI<l11d Dahl al-Bald,1l Pass
ae\' aggl esslon m Lebanwei e two of the tal gets
hit 1t1 the. lllu~t mtenslvP on he Stl essed that T<,I
AVIV had fa<led tll Illut
seliC'S of sl!lkcs bv lSI ael
the PLO
,
"lI1ce August 12
'The aIm of thtc' ag:gl egfit" I aids
concentrated
slon, whIch ISlael unh'a:son the l11ountall1
passes
hed
agamst us With
Ihe
1Ink1l1g the Bekaa w,th
the coast, kIlled 01 woun- US 1lll1l1alY polltl(al l'<'
ded 40 to 50 people, sta- onomle. flnacla! and diplomatic support , hI.:"' pOinte-I un B.ell ut RadIO sal?
lSI ael RadIO saId
the ted out, wa, t{l lIqUldat"
planes also atlack('d t\\I) the Palestme Libel atll'"
Palestll1lan gll('II ilia h,'- Olganlzatl0n and de"1 a
CI ushmg blow to th~ Lt'"dqual tel s
A dozen b0l11b ('lall'IS banese and Pa Ic:st III Ian
peoples Aceol dmg to the
:-;ea11 ed the load ell Gund
deSigns
of Sl.:'gl11 , Shalon
the Namllye Blldge ma<tlle1
rylan
I h<tl
Opt'l <II
king It Impassable to V<'- '
IOn was to last at Its VQI \
hlcles
although SYIlan
most th, ce-flvc days But
(Contll1ued on Page 4)
thanks to the lI1fllllte coUI ag(' of OUI
fighting
men we have succeeded
In frusb atmg the Amellcan-Istaeh plans"

Hospital for
Bamian police
force

"In the present sItuatlose
Sight the developments 111
Lebanon The pi ogt CSSIV<.·
sections thell' 31 e In need
(If pi otectlOn' he noted
He saId that the lSIaeli
c1gg' pSSH)n agalllst LebnnOll had caused a
majOI
change JI1 publiC spntJln· ..
( 11 t d Iso 111 the
US .11ld
Ion, one should not

W pst

EUl np('

Meanwhile, P'!cllch Fo·
lelgn

(11('\

Clandl

MlllISlCI
~

stud

'''Ull

('slt'l lI,1\
Fl anClllS

that Pll'SldL'nt
M,ttelland will
leCClV('
Al afal In PailS whl'n hl'
consldcl S
CII CUlllstancl'S
wall ant such tl 1lll'l'l111~

P, ess IepOl ts
bat, tht>

f,om Ra-

MOloccan capit-

al said AI afat may come
to PailS as a llH~lllb(,1 of a
severr-man commt ttet:\ s~·t
up by the AI ab SUml1llt
and whIch IS due to tOUI
A,'~b and We'stel n capltab shOitly
ChcYuc;soll

saId

Al a-

fat showed a sense of I esponslbllity III Bell ut last
month by maklllg pOSSIble the evacuation
of
the PLO guell'lllas
(Contlllued on Page 4)

MEETING
KABUL,
Sept"llllwI
14 (Bakhtat)- Nom AhInad NODI mel'l1bcI of tlll'
Poiltbulo and S"CI d~l;
of the' PDPA CC ,,'celVed KUI t KI ueg' I
CDR
3tnbassadDl ht.'Il..' III his
office yestci da\ fOJ U coIII tL'sy call

Enemies
,turn friends
KABUL, Sl'lnt'mhL'1 H
(B"khtal)- A numb"1 01
Illlhlhll,lI1l:-. III I hp 1.I~<th til'"
Il t 01
Kapisa
pi ()\ IIlC t'

t:

who had gone tll till sldl
of the counlCI-ll''.: olutllll1th( l flut lIf
th,' false pi opaganda 01
the Lnl'lllie:-; of
11'\olut)on 1I..'tUIIlL'd to tht' s~c
Ulltv fO! ces of that dlstlIct and jtllllVd to the I dnks or tutllllg plpph' ot
the dlstnct
allL'S unclel

Rt'pentlllg

pasl

tht-'ll

adluns thl'\ pledgl'd
L'II

~()lldallt\

Il'\'nlulHlIlul v
'!\In]ul Hilsul

\\ lth

ththt'll

st.lt(,
till

oIlllu"d

Inhabitant uf ShcI e('n Tag~lb

dlstllct of

rallelh pl-

OV1nc,p alsll jflll1L'd thl' I finks of the' p('opl.,

The bafl1e fOI Bell ut
has ploved OUI stl enl(th
KABUL, Scptember 14 "n<\ OUI eXIstence,"
he
(Bakhtal)- The found"l- affll med
Ion stone was 1~ld fOl a
AI afat I eltel ated
t\l"
20-bed hos!,llal f01
the detel mmabon of the A,KAlll I.
Sept,'mhel
1I
. poltce eommand of Bam- ab people of Palestme to IU 1lkht,Il)-- Ih(' N.lllOl1dl
Ian ,yestel day' \>y the pm - can y On the Stl uggle fill' COUI1C11 of tltc 1,'lh"II<1o<l
H('
tv pIovltiCial commIttee the Ilnplement'!,fton
of ~II (JIll 01 til(' Ppoplp s
'secletary
- .. -thelr'natlOnal ligllts '!!le- publiC of UUlg<lll.1 lIdS given
ThIS one·slo< ey hosplt,,1
IUdmg the light to"1~e CI- c.I CjU,IIlIII,' 01 goods as QI.I
WIll be buIlt <)11 6QO sq ,eatmg of an mdependent liS aid 10 111.(' Conllal Co
uncI! of tile IJI\A NI'r
ms of land, The soJiI,el s Palestm ..n state
Illt:l;i(' gnot!s lIlc1m!p '(;('S
of the opcratlve battalIOn
"Peace m the MIddle
of that plovmce ale pal- East IS hnked ,'v,th < the IC't IIPI' m.il hun.'s
t \ 11C'\\ lit
\}<Ilc'I-[)UIll11s
1~1l110tlclpatlng voluntalfly m
foundatIOn of a Palestm- ('IS
seLs ,lIld statlOltcl y
- bul1dm[/ thIS h'ospltal
Ian state", he s..d .

PR B front's
gift to N FF

~

VOIcES OF kEVOLUTION

Political
popu Ltt ,.

.

COrl,l;clOUSlleSS
I,eepll g With the asplI a
t,ons of the revolution
II" plog' eSSIve ,deology
should serve as a gUIde

C, catIOn of condl!lOns lor
Ihe 11101 01 development
of Ihe masses and p' 0010
lIOn of !iiCICIlCC and
cuf
ture III the country lit Co
among the pi

line

IIIC~l1Ienl

of the
pen
pic s pohllcal con SCIons
III ss
lilt! dCCpCIlIIlg of
pollt,cal WOl k al1long Ihe
maSSlS have been UI gcd
111 the ninth plenum
of
th, pDpA Cc
Ideolog,cal 1I00k shollid be
1c~ponSIVC to til(;

recl'l!

rements of the sOCIal tl a
nsformalloll process III
med at the blossomll1g of
tl e count,} and the pillS
pel OilS futll' e of the 10
1< 's 1 he 1"01'1" s Oem
ocratlc Pal1y of Afgha11ls
1111

,f Ilw

'lIlgllalU

volutlon

Dwellll1g on the ,deologl
coJ lIld poht,cll work
alnong the masses espec
lall~ tim \vOII Ing people
the P. ogramme of ACtion
01 Ihe People S Democra
tiC P ITt}, of AfghanIstan
s

•

d, v, lopment of the rev
Il II1Ill so lh II til ~ dOllt
COIled J d ICCt1lalc 01

It:n s
II

111 to II lhf' ff'l{l (f
J 11('llIal
c vrnts of
the
(01
1\ I ,t Ihl
III
al1tl consCIously pmllc Ip

of Ilw
ldr-n
\\011 fOl fUllll{'

,I S til'" "
brold mIssC'o;;
)1

sll ( ngl hC'llIl1g

til Ih(
1111

propl(

I

1

I

11

111g: the tol1e'I'" In Ih
IV

I

(

I

I

I

As slated hv Baht uk h.<1lmal
II

S

('1 II \

I'DpA CC I d
nJ t h('

an~ ('x((pllll1

,I ( 1 s

( I l l c.;

laktng CVf'n

1::1 p

01 lftlcl 0101

r III lhc
puhh{ of

In Ibe I eh
,.,

II
g

1I1<..Ia

Ih

I I\
101\\

ilnJ IC(1II alf'h <111) ohJf'
ct Ively pa~ III f'l1tIO]1
In
J11l1l1tC'IHHH f' of sue h llC'c;

loll ot

I I I 0 Ipille
ga 11S more

I

IIIIUI

oq

IIIII~

thC' coul1lry-a Ie
I
tiro ( p l
~

the
pi opa
pi om

II IS Pili pOSt

101

]( I vlllCS 01 II e mass
I
.. I l 1£1 hr' »
d as to Stl engthc:n the

I

J1

S(

1S(

01

1 f'SP<HISI

",illy 01 the partIcIpants
tllf' (OlIlIIYS hlg It(
Isll UCIIOI1 dl vc started

1

with the masse"

tli
\J1Illl
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ged ml!ttary support
for soarlOg IOflal,on '\Ilh shar

beSIdes

petroleum w,thll1 the eoun
try natural gas IS expOlte,1
to the USSR 1 he exp<ll t..,s
the secood largest sou, ce 01
the natlOnol mcome and
accounts fOI 80 pr,r ccnt of
the total production 01 1111
MlI1cs and Indosilies Mil
stry
These f,gores
explalll
the
speCial
al
tentlOn paId by Ihe PDPA
and

Covcrnm~J1t

the

exploratlOo

10

development

utIlisatIOn and prOCf'SSlI1g
of petroleum and
nahll al

gas The

gencral

d~pallll1

cot of petroleutn and
11 I
tural gas IS respo 1511>1f' tOi
continuance and rxpanSlO1l
of Its curr~l1t aellvlt (S \\ It h
Soviet asslstancc

Stolll1g II s 10 thc Kabul
New T,mes Dlpl Eng Hal
17.ullah Nawab g,el eral pi <;
sldent of the departmcnl
said
A glanccr al lis hac

kgro)Jod rveals Ihat Ihe m,
tla) explorallon 01 lhc. pc-I
roleum and gas 1r.SQUI res
startC'd 1 I h(' fll 5t pml f r
Ihe 2011 cenlury md II
PIOCf>SS has contllluf'c1 III
eff,C1ency of thr I eseare I
111 tins fl('ld vaned hoth 'Ill

ahtattvely and 'Iuantltallvelv
m different slages
W,th the assIstance
thr USSR
he added
exploratlon work

of
the

entered

II Ilclllul countJy. sJIlce then
I Clldu s tcchrll< a I a lid f lIun

(;1 Ll assistance

Sn lal

ove, 113000

ve been accomplished
I \ (n a sllmmary 01
\fgl

J

1 I HI SOVlct

thc

both
el1gl1

tel s \\Orl<cls c:Jnd techlllc
I Is malu s
Illpl ('SSIV( I£'3
d ng
( ~s \ I
cllse OVC'f( d
III
III( )alill
luq slllctUiO
1 I c; <.lsI )1 SI (h< ghan
c Ilv r 11»lal of th£' Jouz
II I pro\ 11(,f'
Its f'XISte'l(f'
us III Clvcd I C'f( and dlill
111,... , 0 k IS 1 ) I\f' done fOI

e Ihe d~velopmenta I
\ C'lIs to f dnflllll I he qua 1
I tv or (xli aclahlc gas 111
I hi fl S( \
AccOl dll1g to
Iht Sf I c dill
{onrlrmalton
til h( 1\ Illlhlf' l1rxl \r II
I HI II 11 II uliitsallon
beg

d gg

I

1\ 111I1 J1
(\t

II

I

~ IS

has hr.C'1l dl

JIso,

the' f\.1 \\3

structul C'
s t
adlilcclll to YatllTI
thc GUtllV stratum

II (Og II dak
I II

I

J HI 11
It I as III
b 1I11l1
cubiC
metel s or extl aClablC' gas
lie IC~CIVOll IS brll1g la

pped Ih,ough 3n lolls

a ncw era 111 1957 Accord
mg to the contract dated
Joly 1957 concludcd bel
"een the then Covernment

d , 19 and collect

and the Sovlel Ul110n

SIC

thiS

S'I

geophySical aijd geo
Itl~lc rI dl rlllI1gs
101 deep
( xplnratlons
development
Id (xl act 101 01 the petr
olcl1lll and gas 1r.SCl VOltS
111 1l00lhc.rn Afghanistan hu
kms

lasks car red out by

n~

and
I1ttc;

f,om 1%7 till no\\
Ihe StJUCllllC also
tams gas n a deepcl
la~el

81 tbng on old I ugs the
teachers a, e
Sertously
and untir10gly expla10mg
the IssUeS that are the
subject of exam1OatlOn to
these students

cubIC metl cs

A Starr Reporter

lJemg consumed al911g \\ Ilh

cou
a

JUI

of aboul 18 bIn on

I he 'Iuanllty IS expected
to be delcrmn1ed 10 tbe ne
al future

Cas dIscovery has been
Illade 10 the Jar'ludUlf str
ucture too TillS Is located
e,gbt kms froOl Sheberghan
aod contains 27 Illlllon cu
res

bll: metres of precIous

ou. ce After the II1stallatlon
of sulphol
Isolation and
i1rymll plants and d,gglOg of

thern Mghamstan It IS cI
car lhul a large amount of
natul al gas and pet.oleohl

1 1 wcl1s

of the gas whIch forms 50
pel ,e t of the total prod

exists 11 thC' arC' 1 fhcrcfo
rc the cxploratlon and diS
Love ~ works should bc If (

~(chmental y

1((

elerated to co able lIs

thero Afghalllstan

ut IhsatlOl1

began

utlll7.atlon

till I

Ih gts ploduced III Ihe
Klma)a Gogardak aod Jar

fill

Na\\uhl

sa d

can led
tI loogh
plpeltoes to the
t I CI11 cal fertllisci
and tl

Sf'vr tl years of stud (<;
anel I cscarch have revealed
11 a II
pllil cularly pcllo

ermal power plants of

10l"

Quduq Stf.UCtUl cs IS

Ma

;fa,C' Shanf and exported to

the tJSSR
I hc gas also p' oVldes el
retr c.ty for the Mazare Sh
I If and Ilalkh CII es of the
Balkh provlOce
Sonw gas IcscrvOIIS ha\c
also been discovered arou

nd Ihe nil 01 Sheberghan
and \\ III bc worked
latci

upon

con

pichon of a Sizeable I elln
er~ pa t of the COUltlyS pt
tlolcum products requlI C
mrnt Will be met

Ion cubiC meters of natura)
gas havc bcen proved to ex

ExploratIon and

of

explol

tatlOn of such cllcrgy sour
ce5 are lal gely dependent
011 rescarch \\101 ks rn
the

101lzJan province Of th1S
36 billIOn cubiC meter have
beon extracted
from thc
Khwa
Gogardak reserVOll

loog te",,,

Irlt Ihe end of the curreot
Afghan year
F,om Ihe study aod re
search condocted 111 the

plans hnanclal and lechllJ
cal fcaslblhLlcs 1i1 thC' cou 1
try
Nawabl p01nt~ out
The deparlment),~ stll\eS

,3

sedllnenta y

areas of

aod short term

to achIeve gools scI by the

nOI

pelted IIlSII u·rncnts of iluth
olltanaT1lSm And the un

k,ldtsllUI of all hus been
the d,clato, ship s mabillty
I) \ IllIstUllcI

plCS

populc1l

the Falkland ques
Ilnl' Oil \\ hlCh It has becn
c ol1str alllcd to take a stand
III (ommo I \\ It I tile I cst of
J alll1 Amenca

for both SIdes IS Ihal

In

l>ull1

as

thcy

..

Ih~

Chaltll1g wllh
I

r.c 111

I h('

rnol11enl has

I ) Ihe US rulers almost

al

thr SLime tlO1f' IS the

leall

sol IOU of the equally

real

If Irss haslc contradIctIOn
ht l\\{ en \\lwt they see as
1I ( I mtcrC'sts and what

Ihell EUlopean allies

sec

as lhelrs It IS as real

as

,he f"cl of competillon for
I'rof,t~
"mong
cllpltahst
agencIes The West Europ
eau rcvoll agamst the Rea
gan sanctlOllS agOlost the
Soviet UnIon, elatmg to the
gas plpellll~ has showo up
lite lim,ts of solidanty am
ong power's for whICh the
cult of capItal IS the pn
mary cause
1 he world IS w,tnessing,
In other words the
weak

lies< of the powerful the 1m
nllnence of the end of ap
oop, esslve order that ana
ch, onlst,c forces seck to
ordam for all t'me to come
(Coocluded)

-Exploratlollal
()

111f'

dnlllngs

structurcs In l10rthe

,n Afghaolstan
-Complel'oo of geophys
lea I surveys especla lIy SCI
Sill

capel atlo lS

employmg

dlfferenl mel hods

th~

111

III St phase in the northern (

over
111

Ihe

Ith 1he peasants
Ind other democratic strata
Ifld classes of society dUI

lilltcd \\

aC'lulI,d IhiS skIll !'tOr~1
Iy. and after graduatloo I

mg the aggressIOns of

\\as appomted a 1f'i1rh

I

of
the. tallormg depallmenl 01

thp school he added
Theo gIrl schools \\ 01 ('
also enrolled m I h~ school
and 1 hav~ IralllOd Ihem
100 he sa,d
After yea I S of teach1T1g

in th,s school I went
10
West Germany fOl t\'\o ,~
ars Hel e, 1 l~arl1cc1

adVil lC

pd tallonng and hove ~J<el
ched patents Till now I use
the method arcept~d by Ihe
most of my students and

rhus formed

:\
r II1g II {jtH sl on 1lP.
s tid
NO\\a.days
I usc
\ Ilc I
1<.1 Sohn
systems
\\llIch alc speCial SCientific
,str-IllS aid I ShOlld add
thal tl esc arc th(
nc\\cst
s~slrllls 11 1ill00ing

hac;

won

several letters of ment m~
<lals and honuse~ f, om (lte
Educatlon Mmlstry for IllS
work Soo'l~ of Ih~m h IV~
becn ",llIblt~d 111 lashen
ground and wei C'

by spectators

ndmJrrcl

liberation ar

---A menlbar of the

I I lOll nf IhQ schoQI

trade
he slid

lll1s unIOn IS a

heneflcla]
110m
ever y

o,;nl\ (" 0111

can

p'loblcrns tIll 011

gh PIIS uOlon
IIl\ 'o~1 'If Ihe malerlals
101 tile school IS mel frolll
Ihe ( ovel nnl( ')1 Bodl1et Th
~se al" pul at'lhe d,sposal
of Ih" silldonts
Usually

for

library

contalnlllg

\aluable books a 1d mater
lals for study anp research
IS

open to studcnts and 5ch

olars all day even dUring
IIH' hohdays
1 he Itbrary hc added has
I rh (" scctlOns

Includmg

one on Afg\.1ano!ogy Th,s
rcntral I,brary has extend
rd ItS SC1WIces by opemng
sevcn IIbranes III the

\\C use home made mater
Ials says DavdatshaJuc

Some customers place or
dCI S for

thc
ilnd

ces

The master and the students

pOInL of view and we
Dawlatshahlc

emlCs [rom outSide

my and revolutlonal y

n ~iJ 11" Itlon

customers

n tbc DRA
I alkmg 10 dally lIewad
I\eelab Raheeml Cb,ef of
Ih~ Kabul L,bralY
saId th
at the

dresses

'''Itlt

the

lugher closses
How well e'l uIpped the
Sl hool IS shown by the fact

It IS such a lalge vie" of
the workers rple that h~s
YIClded the philosophy and
programme of the trall1lllg
centre for trad.,e U1l1on cad

res opened 111 the
PDPA
CC s lnstotote of SOCIal SCle
nces The cadres ore bell1g

that some customers place

tl amed here

prders for dresses WIth the
lug her Classes

on as well as political
1deologlcal work
so
they can play theIr
part 111 ImplementatIon
the resolulloos of the
mOlh plenum

11 Y message to dear co
mpatetOts espec.ally 10 the
artIsts \\herever they are
arc "OP whatever they are
bus~ \\ Ith IS to be responsl
ble and pun~tllal and put

art at Ihe serVice of theu
peoplc
the master tador
said

In

orgamsatl

&nd
tho t
due
of
CC 5

The party s Clear pers
pectlve In th.s regal d IS a
promIse that the Afghao wo
Tkll1g class WIll Jrve up to
ItS true role

dlff

erent regIons of the cIty
and has set up another 32
hbranes III the provmces
of the couotry
Asked to comment
ab
out the Improvements

and

tramed

are the

\Vomen

wl<o have WOI ked as mid
wIves w.thout any tram
mg and WOl kll1g only fr
am expenence so
long
Earhe. they had no faclh
ty to become professlOna
Is and now they al e aval
hng of the facilIties to
get tI amed
Nmteen of these wom
en al e nomads who 31 e
hv10g In the camps lac
ated m the MlcrOl oya I
al eas These 19 nave su
cceed completIng
then
baSIC educatIon 1n:>5 da
ys and have receIved cel
tIheates on Sunbula
14
(Septembe. 5) on
th ell
success at the examma
tIons for the local m.dw
Ives projects
DUI mg th.s time
they
have learnt the
~on ect
methods and techniques
of aldmg nOl mal
child
Hi
! Ch"

bIrth and have lealnt h6w
to observe envllonmental
and personal health cal e
They have also
learnt
how to talle ca. e of moth
e, s and chIldren metho
ds of urgent treatment m
cases of some SImple chi.
Idlen s diseases flOm b,r
th until the ch.ld lS fIve
years old The I11li:1wlves
were ttamed by the tI a
mmg teams of the proJe
et Each teaehe. s.
team
mclude a nurse two ass.
stants and a plOfesslOnal
mIdWIfe
The tramees at e
also
brought to the chIld and
mother cal echOIc!>
the
fal11lly gUIdance soclcty
and the Malalal matern
Ity hospItal for h all1mg
m practical work A tra
mee lS also paId Afs 13P
dally as het salal y
by
the project dUl 109
thett ammg perIod
Today these
tramed
mIdWIves With thell o'f
lelal ee, bflcates and bo
xes of matermty aId mst
ruments each
box con
tammg 15 .tems of eqUIp
ment that was dIstrIbuted
to them free of charge
can be at the service of
the people 10 the.r I esp
ectlve I eSldmg places
One mIdWife
nam~d
Blbl Gul a reSIdent of the
Qal ghal dlStllCt
Lagh
man pi OVlnce

and

agE'

45 after learmng In the
course helped 111 the bll
th of her own grandson
Lookmg at the chIld In
the a, ms of her daughte
she answered a question
and said
May God ke
ep ou Govel nment
and
let It be always success
ful and stable as It alwa
vs takes cal e of us See
slstel s we a. e taught 111
the camps fu.mshed w.
th old rugs and !TIats so
that we can be WIse and
meet the needs of
OUI
own and our people
In
any SItuatIOn and any so
elety In oUr dlstnct ml
dWlves who had no fam
Ihanty With the Job ha
ve been helpmg m del
Ivanes and have therebv
caused many deaths fOl
the both mothers and eh
IIdren due to unhyg1eme
handlmg of the cases Th
ank God now we all have learnt some
thmgs
We WIll how bettel se' ve
the people--oul
slstel s
and mothel s In OUI d,stt
lct

only

m the J auzJan p' ovmee
One hundred and eighty
fOUl women entered the
baSIC courses and 71 wo
men we, e emolled m the
pl emotlon courses In the
Kabul provmce

rna

de recently he pOll1ted out
that pnor to the Saur Re
\ olutlOn due to the antI
popular charact~r and ob
scurantlst poJrey of tile feu
dal rule, s not a smgle SCI
entlflc book dealing wlll,
Gurrent polltocal thoughts
ono progressIVe Ideo logles
coold be fouod m the Jrb
ranes nut after the revo
lutlon espeCIally lts neW
evolutionary phase
the
library abounds 'n these
books aod matenals
(Bakht~r)

been

have

These

umes of books IS the ma
III centl c of study and
re
:,( a cI fOI scholars
hel e

mad Khan

esslOnal mldwlves

part of the country and the t work III fat flung
al eas
Se stan reglOll
of the country so that th
-11a Illl1g of techlllcal ea
ey can be at the sel vice
<II pc; to accomplish
these
of thell compatllots and
tasks
help them to plesent hea
-PrOVISIon 01 reSidentIal I thy chlldl en to the soc
homes for the personnel
lety
The department has Ihree
field sectIOns 111 the Ma.a
These
tramed
mldw
re Shallf and Sheberghan .ves most often help pI
CltlCS and has 4 500 workers event death of
mothers
on ItS payroll
and the chIldren at ch"
Follo\VlI1g the v,ctory of
dblrth and after subsht
til<' Saur Revolution espec
ute for better tramed meally ItS new and evolutIon
d.eal personnel m vlllag
ary phase speCIal attentIOn
es m the remote
at eas
I. bell1g paId 10 Ihe emp
of the country
loyees housll1g Over an
a, ea of 2200 )enbs a resld
The numbel of tramed
~ntlal bUlldll1g for the wor
mIdWIves ill the country
}<('I s has bec;n under cons
today has reached to 12
III rllon as part of the She
500 They have been tral
berghan Ctty plan \I th all
ned 10 46 d1stncts of dl
modern faclhtlcs ihc dlst
fieren t provmces
F,om
IlhullOll of the' plot s has bc
the begmmng of thIS ye
1 I Ii " \ ril
a, to now 37 mIdWIves
1 Ih
Hal futurc addl

I rom thc SIXth gl ado 10 lite
lndustrle"s School f\l~
IIlC
cntlve In thiS
(Jill I
has
hp("n my personal 1111 CI f'sf
111 It and thc C'ncollra~clll
C'nt r om my, fllSI Ir lriH r
"ho handed 01(' 111\
fll sl
nt cdlf' llkr I aqll
Mol IIll

(Co lll110ed from Page 2J

These teaehe, s started
theIr work under
the
local mIdWIves
trammg
project of the Mother and
ChIld Care Depal tment
the Public Health Mm.
stry With the
fmanclal
assistance of the UN Fu
nd fOI Papulatoon Achv
lhes
"They tram women lOt
e. ested to become pI of

-Geological surveys on
c1lffrl ent scales of other sc
dllTIcntary reglOlls 10
the
ou try

I he Kabul public libra
} With over 200000 vol

With the guulancc nl Ih
IS mastcI and others I hil\C
come

These

Since I had gl C' II II1It I f'sl
tallonng 1 \\a" rl1 oll~d

leading role

These teache, s
teach
ancl gUIde WIth
kmdn
ess and keen mterest fr
am 9 a m to I p m nam
ad mIdWives who
come
jrorn the remote PIOVIl1C
es to Kabul to spend the
hot season heTe One can
1 ead on the faces of these
teachers then love
fO!
the people and the desn e
for thClr prospenty

II ( 11Id~

Home of
200,000
volumes

will out

REALISATION

arcas In nor

an orca of 200 )cnbs

Npw llnIC'S hc

plls Tic

phase
I hc depallment hopes to
Implemeot projects 111 other

CIt \

Ih( iJIIIC;:P 01 IInpOIlallSlu
111 the region-as t has to
\Vasllllgloll "alllJlds "ho
have been 100 sure. of then
vassals I(n dl~ 1 he moral

sa\

espeCIally

eyolutlOnary

and

louses \\ 111 be bUIlt

IH

the

IlC\\

ded for the workers These

I"~ I .Ikland \lal has bl
ought Ihe moment of truth

y Ical and VCI y baSIC
conlradlctlon lJ twcen th("
II1IClcsls of III dcveloplIlg
(Ollntllcs an
\\oJld Impel
IJlIslll cannol bC' swept un
dcr the cal pel hy convcnt
e It drals oehu ell
pal tn
rl S 11 cxplo tatlon of pC'o

ts

I onal homcs \\111 be provl

SUI C 011

~~1

SaUl Revolution

arc Ihe rugged

III lie WIll tl s

II

So fal as a I esuit of the
\\ork accon pllshed 112 bill
1st m the northern part

eh

la\ rs I the Sal C' Pul ellsl
r ct of lhe Jou7.jan provlIl
C(
Of'velopment \ork (0
ntllues In the Angut Sale
P, I AqdalYu unci Qash'la y
stJllctllles
whlcl
contall
) nllll1011 to lS 01 crudc
01 \ reflnel Y "It II a capa
ell \ nl It Ie ast JOO 000 tOllS
I~ planned to be sct up
111

He tailors his craft to needs of time

US and allies-II
I Ills has undoubtedl} hoi
)led und will htlp the dem
0(1 at c Stl uggles lit
n lOY
Latlll I\mc Iran IIltlO lS \\11
1(11 31 e ocmg wagcd agaanst

•

Natn~al

nul the I evolutIOnary rn
Ie nf the workers transc

UCI

Old camps and muddy
cottage& adjacent to ea
cil othel Catile and She
ep WIth tlielr half open
eyes IY10g a httle dlsta
nCe away
Unshod chIldren
al e
busy plaY10g under the
Durn10g sun But examl
natlOns ate go1Og on 10
the camps Young
and
old woi)1en are answellng
O! ally the questIOns
of
theIr teachers one
by
one
Posters on health and
medIcal 10struments can
oe Seen m the camp co.
.i\ers

coco

u, aged Ii}' lItcm 1!I many fr
lilt! ul act,v,tles I~ all adv
arlce contmgcl1t of the re
volollon and a promment
J;I1embel of the NatIOnal
lIthe lantl [, ont It has dIS
played ItS capacIty as an 111
,I' "llIent of revolutIOn
by
,ts response to the cails of
I he pllPty and the slate ond
Its performance 111 voluntary
\\0' k aliI! labour emulallon
qmpa,gns

Moment of truth for

dl cam of revlvlTlg the TlIgh
tmansh Somoza past
lhe
times of I cmote conti Qllf'd
1n Igand rule cuph~mellca

t"

pI ngl eSSI\ (

J(admcss to countC'1

I h,
PDPA vanguard of
Ihe WOl krng class and the

lIdatcd and ,t IS futIle

NIdal AI Shaab

SYl13 S

t>h.'

ctltC powe. The plOsthe
SIS WIll be supplied w. th
a set of StOl age battelles

ng 31C<1

Tn thiS dan~(ll ow;

the

Jf

g I he 11 In cll"( har gu
I hr.1
somal miSSion
III

Ghulanl Mohil\ddllJ

Ramzla a InedlCal ass
Istant of a ttamlng leam
who has sel ved III he,
team fo, a yea I and tl a
med and pI esented a la,
ge numhel of mIdWIves
a.nswelmg a que;;tlOn sa d
Smee last year
I ha\ e
tIled to be at the se,vlce
of my
compatrIOts
I
have slmultaneousl:, bec
ome acquall1ted With the
lr laves thl."lr
and tnlselles

unhappIness
Evel ytI111C'

a course ends my stude
nts WIth tears In th, I
eyes say goodb}, and d,
part flOm me T am ploud
that I ha\ ~ been 10 thr
serv,ce of my long suffel
Ing eompatllots
The 1'" oJect plans to
traIn 800 mld\\ IVCS

ann

ually In th,s \ car s pIa
gramme the
:Tau'Jan
Badakhshan
Nallgal ha
Farah and He,",t
1"10\
mees are meluded
And
remote alStTlctS of
th,
countly air /lOlng to h,
taken up ,n the pi ogl am
mes of thC' rc 111 ng \ ('al s
(Tlanslatcd
f, 0111 Ha
qeqatl Enqlab Sau,)

N~~d~di

"i1 "

.rryr~

Af\than ConstrutlOn Umt Kabul IS m need of
200 Lmes Telephone System for Gove, nment
Com
plex Bu.ldlng
Insbtute and
Local and FOIelgn Firms who
can supply may ple.ase subm'l
theIr scaled off
ers to the Forelgn procurement Dept of the
ACUK 10 Pull Churkhl on 30 Nov 1982 at the la
test
LISt of fuIl.speClfieatlons cal] be olitamed flOm
Bthe same off,ce for Afs 1 00000 only
"
•

8

•

U'"

(68)

3'--3

if'li

•

1"'

,

holds sem inar

I
(Contmueo
flom. Page" 1)
soldiel s' anp Lebanese CIvlltans could stll1 pIck thell way a~ross thlOUgh the
I ubble on foot"
",
A SYllan off,ce, ut the
I scene saId lSI aeII planes
lIad also Illt Ihc Dahl, ~I
,Baldal Pass, hIghest POI'nt on the 'wmdmg lOad,
I and local I eSldents lepo'I ted a m1l19' J oad aCloss
the nlountall1s furthel north wa~ also' Impassable,
, The tli lee-span conel ete btfdge nad been 1 epaired 'Iftel severe damage
to it eadlel" 111 ISlael's th'
, tlee-n\ont h -old
Lebanon
campaIgn Although
It
was shl1 standll1g yesteId'lY It would take conslael able effol t to I epall,

KABUL, Septembel 14
(BakhUll)- The fllst semmal of ,the'D~A Wiltels'

un 31tlClc W:I~

Unwn

(tmg was opened hel eyestel day m the hall
of
AI lana hMel
'Fhe ~emtnat 01 gamsed
with the coopelatlOn ' of
til(' Acadenw of SClencv's
'1nd Kabul Unlvel slty was
attended b\ 6U
wlltelS
and scpolal s
"
TIll' fund.t1ncntal St.ltment was 1<~ad l'l\ the unIlln pI cSldent
In the two-day semInal
views wei C exchanC<:,d Ull
subjects 'lIke' at tide-Wiltlllg dt've)opnlC'nt LlIlel usage of the 11ll1guage and
sevelal lesealch
pI ablenlSJ

I

I
A vIew of the writer;' semlllar at 'the Ariana ,IIotel.

,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

----,-~--

~u)efur

,

(Contmued f,OI11 Page I)
When asked whethel lie,
did 110t feal angl v I caetlons f,am Flanee's ' 700,Jewish

cull)-

munlty, CheYsson
Ieplif'd
The .Tewish
comrnumty should not I esent
sucn a l11e«.:'tmg •
FI anc(' docs not I C'cognlsc the PLO as such but
flf

on1\ as a mI11tdl \ 31 J11

the PalestInIan
people's
stt uggle
The FI ench
PI eSldcnt
Il'celvv'd PLO Ivadel Falouk Kaddoullll as pal t
of .m '\1 ab L"al'!lI" d, 1,~(JtlUn WhlCh V151lt'd

h\111

last ,llllv

O/'ot('

PARIS, MOSCOW Septelnbel 14 (Ceteka
ADNj- UN Sccletaly-Gen01 a1
Javlel Pel ez de
Cuellul all,vea III PaIlS
tOI a two-day VIS,t tu F,anee on Sunday Tl!ght

I

IIp \\11~
,r! ('<JUINI
10
confci \\lth PIPSldel1t FI-

ancOls Mlttctl and
PI

efl11PI

Ptell C'

and
MaUl ov

especlall\ Mlddl(,
East
developments
Aftel hIS alll\al
h"
hIghly appl eClated
the
JL'sults of hiS Il'ccnt talks With SovIet pi eSldent
Leonid Bl('zhnp\
desclIbmg them a~
('nl dial
.md useful

of

slanderou . . pro!)('g(IT,da
KAMPALA
S, plcllIbel 14 (Tass)- MIlton Ob·
ott·
Pl ('sident of Uganda has accused the West
of call V1I1g nut <;1 slanr!PI-

oUs campaIgn agamilt

th-

he stlongl\ clltlelsl'd thl
Wcstel n mass media whIch dlst", ts Ugandan IeaIttv by allegmg
thet
thp Govel nmcnt
dot s
not contiol thE" sltuatlOll

Cit Afllcan countl v

In

Speakmg at a pI ess canCel cnee hl'll~ fOI
local
and
fOl elgn JOllI naltsts

countl \'

US raIses arms
shipmen ts to
Honduras
Seplembe,
II 1:\ON)-NI~aru.guan DC'·
fente Mlmslel Commander
O'lp~.!

(11.... lgcd

:'ll('n,)jjl~

Stales

arms to

((llJldCI l('voluIIOl1al~

the Hondut a;,
1'1 ('nsa Latma
O,lega "ho also
III

illl,"

O,IS('$

I ('POlls

tllbal stllfe The PI eSldpnt Iduted these allegatIOns wblch delude the wolId pubItc and expl essed
the Ugandan govel nnH'-

.11

ciC(

III \

Itc spo

1'\:llll1wh

SIII"';SN!

arC'

!PIlSC

('r
IP~O\\ m!,!.
I pSlstan
If' of thr
popu1.IIIOll
Oh
f \

lilt ITIlT1lslCI and nwOll>
C'I of Ihf' Sandllllsi AntlOnal
t t'adPI ship dddl'd tl1a\' lh('
Reagan •..IlJrnlhlSlratlOll he1<.;
10 Nl

ote pOInted out
The P, eSldent undelItll,d thet the Ugandan Go,

Pi oposals
IllS (ountl

\ t:'1 nl1lcnt would contInup
Its polin of consolidating

nol I PJlllC'd Sf'! lousl~
l II gll<lll

lie

PC',H'('

II'rlf'ratN!

\ .. {lpah'flll
,,,'

101lH

III

o,;tClI1(('

1111

III

md d,'vl'1opll1g the

coni

RPlgdll

1I0l1dllldn

( 0\ r'lllnWl1t

dl nn

nat-

th"

lOna) t.'collomv fm
th('
sakp of Illlpl<:tvmg the Wt.~

Inel

Ilb"lng of all the natlolla-

\\lIllkf' pOSlllll· ...

i)!PIHlr 111

most

111

BandIts Iesolt to tellOI
Igamst th,e peaceful pop·
ulatlOn kIdnap locals and
fOI ce them to Jom ' thell
gangs 0" pam of death
These tactles plovok,'

\\{'en tIllS, COll1111~ and thr

I" "hlCh III

rrlgl1ll1g

IS

i1tllS of that

"celOI S

Cuellal wauna up hIS Sunday to the Identity of
offICIal VISIt to. the Sov- .t 11C rtenerlll ,onentatlOn of
Iet UnIOn on Sunday In the SovIet Umon's mltlMoscow he had talks WI- atlves and the objectives
the
th LeoTlld Blezhnev, PI- and princIples of
UN Ch,al tel
eSldlum Chatllllc:tn of the
Sup Ieme SovIet and GeBI ezhnev and ,Cuellal
nel al Sel'l etal v of
the had stI essed ID then talCPSU Central Cl>mmltt-. ks the ulgency of "actlpe and WIth FOI elgn MIvatmg UN cHol ts fOl mamstel Andl e, Gromvko
mtalnlllg
Intel national
PI a\ da datlv pOInted Oil
peacl' ancl S('ClIllt\

Furore in Govt

FRG Minister proposes
welfare cuts
BONN

Sl'plel1lbel

14
(RpUtLl)- PILlposals b\
West Gel man Econol1J
HS 11\ll11stel Ottu
Lamb,dill ff fOl dlastlc welfa
Il' cUls h'l Chancel lUI Hv!mut SchmIdt s
tattelvd

lconOll1lC [mallei'll
SOCial poliCY

BU<'lllllg e\ aded
que,
tlOlll\) s asking If
Lambs
duff a l11embel of the L,bCI al FJ f:'p Dc..'n1uCI atlC PaI tv should I eSlgn 01 be
J n ed fOI attackIng
Govel nment polIcv
Leadel:S
of Schl'tlldt s SOCIal De-

coahtlOll 1Jkl.:~ a bOlllbsht'1

\ estel day
spokesman

GOVCI nment

Klaus Boelhng saId

the
ploposals III d lepOil ha
nded to SchmIdt last wee k and pubhshed yesteI day
wei e not on agl eeJllC'nt

With

mOCI alit Pal 1\
In hiS pl escnCt

Gavel nment

Plane ,crash kIlls
32 10 Spain

countl \

MALAGA
(SPAIN I
Septem bel 14 (Reu tel)At least 32 people
weI C
kIlled and aqout 90 mJuI ed when a DC-1O chal tl'l plane, full of Amellcan and Spal1lsh toul Ists
('lashed and caught fll e
at thIS Medltellanean Iesal t yestel day whtle
takl11g off fOl New YOI k,
all pOI t offtclals saId
They saId the thl ee·englned Jet u, el shot
the
I unwa) and hIt a buck
on a mam hlghwav aftel
the pIlot tiled to
ab'OI t
hIS take of[
Thl.\ll' W01 (" 1811 PiiSSe'llgel5 most! v
AnH'11Ct-ln
hnll(;ja\ -makel 5 and I 1
Cll~W on ~boald
Most of thc dead well'
tl apped In tlw tat! sect1(111 bv fill' \\hlch
took
J110} ethan fUlll
hoUi s to
eonlt "I OffICIals saId 28
bodies \'Vell'

I

and

ecovel cd fl-

lJm the tail section
and
fOUl othel pl'opl" d,Pd 111
hospItal

Ille~tmg

called
the Lam bsdOl ff IepOl t' a
false deflatlOnal)
and
n£Oo-consel vatl\'e economIC and fiscal concept' whIch eauld not lead West
Gel manY out of the economic CllStS
The
Iadlcal ploposals
spltt lambsdol ff's
own
pal ty The
FDP PI esu;hum at a meetmg cha·
II ed by pal ty leadel and
FOI elgn Mmlstel
HansDletllch Genschel,
dId
not gIve the plan "ff,c,al
backmg
But Consel vatlvl' oppoSitIOn Chllstt.an Demucl'Its (CDU) sensIng
that
thIS latest lOW may hasten Schm)dt's fall
hatl"d the Idcas as clo51
to
thell own polICies
In the 34-pagl' Il pOI t
Lambsdol If saId
Bonn
had fatled to' I estOl e bus1I1ess confIdence and the
politIcal svstem c<luld be
vxdangel ed If the GovelI1rnel1t contInued
pa \'ma
out welfal e benefIts
It
could not 'Iff01 d
He
L~lso p1oposed slashing ''\In·
lll1plo\ I11en1
pa\ IlHmls
(uttlllg I'ent SUbSldll S I (l-

placll1g student'

I'!rants

With loans and

Illaklllg~

old people and
patIents
pav 11101 (I to\!" ,iI ds thp cost of heallh ca,,'

ShtOl,1

..'I Qund

1 ..lIds

fOlll1elly an
l!tlPOI tant
command post fo\ the allSytlan
Al'ab
aetctl ellt
fOl ce, the ISlaelts hIt a
school I un by CatholIC
nuns at Taanayel
The school, whIch w"s
pmpty at the ttme 'took
a dl! ed hIt al)d was a tangle of broken desks arid
rhell! s
Smoke SPUI ted fl
nm a basement

Th,' caul tval d was IItt·
('I <,ld

In

of Ugandan tel IItOI v. exeept some ISolated IeglOns \\ hel C:.) antl~Govl'1 111lll'nt elements contmue thPI! sub\ el Slve actlvltll'S

C'lcitlons bel

I

lesolvc to act

flllll

the mtel ests of the wholt'
people of that counlt \
abate Stl essed that peIct'ptlble success had been achIeved m
solvll1g
the secUlltv ploblen\ Pe-

heads

1111 "'dlt ptopl('s
(I PSI satd so "hcn

kC' about

IS

slllpm('nL~

up ItS

of equipment and

separate legions ul thl'
1('SOl ts to
mass
1 epl csslons and
kllldl('s

Ilt s

~IANt\GUA,

IllllillHllo

III

tOPIC~

IOtl'l nationc11

on

aCCllse,'j

that Ihc Unltcd

//1

" I

ARAFAT".

Otlll-stiong

Paris afrer
,[alk.\ lV i liz Brezhnel~'
,

CuelLar

With

spent

antl~al1

CI aft cal tt Idges and a galage nealby housed a dal11aged Jeep WIth the 111'1I kmgs of the ladlcal Populal FlOnt fOI the Llb( I atlOn of Palestine
A colonel In the Pales
tme ItbelatlOn
Armv
\\ ho gave hiS naml~ onh
as Hassan said most
of
tIl('

(ISU,11II('<,;

:01.'

Sh

c1IClUlld

II\dldl1

\\tl(

Yest{'lda\ s
\vas
the'
mnst II1t0n51\ l' SCI IPS
of

ISlaelt stllkes Intn L"b
·anon frll a montH attac]<1I1g SYIlan

Palestmlan

\<

ll~l I(I!\;

14

!J( Il1ri ~tlldl( d
IUlle: bl'lOll' the IllIlrklc\

lot plr'lIllHU

(Heulel) -

PI eSld"IJI

.IId Ih'.• ~ III
III gcd Congl f'SS

1",1

to

ill'" .ill

I

1'111 III

1l1'".JIlII}

~

t'1l1

fe(ence

PI(,~<';

Clhe fI"ll

\\111

PI\3PII(f'

He tl~clllH'd 10 (ommenl on
\\,11('111('1 Ihe' rlopo<:ul \\a!\

promplnd bV IllP anlllltl d
"f H,nck)ev I"~t Jllnc
lIJI1ckle\repoltedl} ad'
mil'e'tf ~hooIIIU! ilnd

\\OUB.

dll1~ t11C' PI C'5ilornt
IllS
SrclPtmv' ane! 1\\0 Ollif'l
men III MUI rh Hlfl1
hul
ple,lIled not ~lIll1v by le,1
son of Il1sallLty_
_
Jllsll( ('
Deparlment offlc
tals c1allned Ihr proposed

Pr('slcl~

I hC'

011

1)\

.Ill

111

(l1'lpul"IOIl In Imp

<I(tl('5S loch('
'\llh \\hom lw \\.1"'.

d\.'
Illratuatrd
\

II -lit'"

~.lld

• I
1\ PP
,

tlit'

Ihll \\f1111d
01 dC'1 ('IH ('

,1(:1

lid....

It

sp

PIOPO

Ihl.lt

(11(1

a 110\\ 1I1~

Io plrtld

III

<:;:JIlll~

nr\ly If Iw lJrgued
'IS sUllu1l1J flom~ .t
dcluSlO11 01 had Ihe men
I )1 .,~(' I)f ,I M\ 'Hlng' (" illid
gC.llIg,ll) saul Oil S.lturda\

11,,>

11r~

\'1'"

,n tl1r.

1111 eI st

of a ('J Im~ cllIdemH \'dllch
)" I '" e, /? 000 lives last
\ ('<II .Ind "h leli has toueh:
,HI

'WII' I,

(l1lC'II'tnl

01

\rlfll(f1n llOlIS('!Io1ds
'\\1.... ~n ,,,.., In.IJ,p Amellr;)
(.ft, .I,1.:.11nl f'spC'nalh
for
\\nn ('II

..llld

),\ lin fncC" so

ICtil

III

~IIH.1

III

lHllionall) hi o.lot:ast J a
(I hi i'lddrC'''!'> I I (Hll I he Pit
sld~nlLaI I etl ('(II al Camp
it

I)avld, \1,11) land
he IS SP<'IH1111g 11)('

0\\

IH'I t

' I pck

pnd
\Vc hH' III the midst of
(Tlm<i' cpldcnllc
It hc

l)C'pll1nWl11

,11,('''111.111

(011

t1I.lke If rnol~ likely thiJl
lhose \\110 commit CIII11('<;

Ihd!

\( S!'t 1C'C'l1agf'

Ih.11

\,VllIle' IIml'!

ar"

\\i..IS (dUSC'C!

'II.

f!p!pl"<

\\as sUfcf'ssflllly U:V
p<J 11\ hiS ..allf'g('ll "ould
he' assasSIIl
luhl1 'AI I"
ntklC'\ IJ
(\ragan tC)ltl rcpOItC'IS Ltt a

lel\\'

\'(1$ algued 111 (OUlt

PU!)~

I I 1.1111/11
10 i 1tlllll1dt<'
I.fln) (1111)111<11 lilais Ihr

Illlltkl{\~

lqlfl

\1 .. It Id 1\

ul

1111,

people

cost II1g

aboul

hililon dolhlls pC'r
llllan~ldl

eI

88

,('ill

111

hC' sdai
IIC' \lr~CQ Congress 10 pass
an ol11Jl1bus anti (I line bill
\dllch Iw mtroduced last
year, and said h~ would
plopoc::e addlt 1011,11
!C'gls
losses

latlol1 next \\cck
("Ihscrvcls S.IW 111 the hloao
cast an attempt ~to
tUJ n

ISlde f,oll1 IllS r,ght

ago

mst r.ftOl ts in Congl ess (0
f.('del a I spend
IDg
nf'-agan had he-en 'expcrt~d
1'1rrOd Sf':

Lo
In!!

dl~' uS' federal
sponddUlIl1~
ycslel day.'s

address anci a Senate va

thC'

'foldr.rh

tC' on Fllday which

mnn~

mOllH"

t C'd III Congress

resul·
OVCI rid

lIll:!. IIl<'; \('lll Oil d

I-I.! bl!
btln dQII1.I1 apploplldllOlb

bill 101 t'xl I fI ~IH IHllIlg
Inslcad 11l\ nillC'u 101 COli
gl f'''swnal
~IIPPOll
feu
I1JS l1W,lSUI ('S I"
( l,mhlll
( 1 n1H'
1 ('d('I,rl ",H'lU.llIlg l ' hk('l~ 10
Iwcomp tI malOI fdllOi III
II 111011.11 ('I('l1IUII' III No

\ ('mb! I ,lIld Ikag,II1 has
<;;,l1d iJ(' '\ 111 rontllluf' 10
light cll1\ ('flOII, III

COil

glcss to II1CI('<I"[' Il'dOial
cxpC'lldltui ('
Pllday s defe.ll \\ c1~ espcc
IUlh p.lIl1Jul fOl 111111
II
\\ as IllS first nMJnl sel
heir.!, .ll th~ llanos of COfl
:!I css Slllcr takllll~ offiCe!
nnd \\ tiS c<lll"\"d In defer
lions flom IllS Ih'publlc·
nn Pallty
ThC' baltiC' cou1d hl' I('nc\\c~l
bf'1 01 ~ €ongr C'ss UdJOUll1S

next 1)1011111 fOI IhI'

No

c.1Cd ~ons
Mall\'
nic:mh('[}1 do nol w3nl to
('\It orf fllnd~ fOI
sacral
pi ogHIIl11l1CS til tin (lIce
"em bel

SOUl

s~lId l:I

(es

SOltJ t.:~s

:"\ccunty

said

Ci

cal ladw statldns named
at least 15 dlffcl ent pl,lces hIt by the lsl'aell all
fOlce yesteldav,
1110~l1V
along or near the' mal;'
BeIrut-Damascus
J oad
wnlcn snakes
thlOugh
the mountams and then
dIps mto the fertIle Bekaa
ReSIdents of Bell ut 20
km frl1m the neal est bnmbmg, neald the 10'11 nf
planes thloughout
l/le
11100111ng and the Occas,onal dIstant thump nf ('xplodmg bombs
Gavel nment

saId they had h~a1 dIepal ts that the ' ISlaelt planes had been m actIOn
fUl thel nOl th .neal
the
coastal cIty of
TIlpoll,
whel ethel e 'II e sevelal
Palestll1lan I efugee caInps
PLACE HIT
In Damascus the . Wafa ncws agency gave
a
Itst of places hIt that mcluded anal ea m the east
of the Bekaa whel ('
the
Damascus hlghwav
ses 1I1to SVI13
1 ('h,lll(,~(,

~lJn-

PIIIlH

Isle'
Shaflq AI-Wazzan
told Iepnl tel 5 vestel day
that untt! lSI aeII hoops
pulled back flOI11 the outskll ts of B,," ut as agl(ed 111 thp evacuation plc-In talks could not
bl'gm
on v. lthdl a\vals flOI11 the'
I ( ... t 1)( thp countl \
PLO n( wsp.. pll
Sad a
AI Maal al kd
publlshl'<;J
Damascus

111

\ \ lie \N l;:11'
mbel 14 (Heolel) -

Scple
I ilc Va

t1(<.I11 leacled \\ILlI
anger
and IIldlgnatlOn
yestet day

ailel lSI "el uccused lile Ho1\ See of Indifference ovel
111.ISS<:J( I (' of Jews'
\ Vatican
commumque
"'dld I11 .... I lid I g"cs,
,epOlted
III the I allCJn PI css quotlllg
d :-,( 11101
lSI .1('1,
(,O\CllllTI,
Ilu

Jcrusalem all
\\'el e an oull agc

Sun
aga

III

III lUlopl\

Vl 5tCI

day

CJIlISII .. IIl~

al s

Illggel ed by Pope

lohn

(ontll med
111 th" '\e'ck('nd 10
lecelve
Iht' hC'<I\1 nl 1111
l'.ilcst1l1e

LlllC'ldtml1
O,g,l1l1satlon
(PLO\
'\ assel
J\rafdt, 111
a Pi Ivai e ~lUdw1H (' h(,1 C 011
\",'1 rlnC'sdav
rite'" Isr<lC'll offiCIal
\\as

lhe Va,ttcall • stalCI11Plll
'"did JIl I r.SP0I1Sl
IIH til l
lalatlOl1 by an authOllt.ltlvc

lsi acrl

GO\l'llIl1lelll

ollu

.11

contams

\\olds "Ah

c almost JI1el edible

HilS oU1I<Jgc agaillst lhc
tluth qll1not be alluwed to
~IJ

\\Ithoul lepl~
1hc Vtl
t lean slatement said
\ atLCal1 SOUl (es ~dld Pope

John Paul

planncd a bnef

m('ctlO~ \\llh

\Ial.t!
.lltl'l
1115 gener ,II iJUdlrllCC' on W('
dnesd<J' 10 t XllIl ss IllS 5Vlll

l?athy \\llh Ihe suffrlll1gs of
IhC' Pah...-:IIJlI,11l pC'llpl('
The' Pone It<.l~ l dJ1C'c1 I ('I~I

Je\\s fOI

1{'111 ,1I1d lite \ ,ltlOl11 \\ Ilich
!Jus I1e'Vrl I ('((l~I1ISf'c1 till
ISlaC'11 sCate has madc scal
I ,1\ \ ('rled condcl11nat IOns of
lSI aeh 1111111al y art lOllS 111
l.f'btillOIl

saCIf' of

5JX

\('.IIS

11011 )('dl

Heagan

\\1111('

dctelmlJlcd Lo vela a11\
1)111 hf' fc~ls IS ('xcesslv('
OPPOSlt 1011 Democi ats cC'I~'
IHaled rnday's \'ot(' and
said It showed tlIl-' AmI
IS

Ilcan peoplc \\('IC
pp~
\\llh Reagan's

111111 11
Pill

nomiC' paIreles <Jnd cuts
III SOCl..1! plogrammcs
1 hp goods g'tl~ s \\ 011 cI
bl!:~ une tnda\'
Democi
dt IC
Nat IOl1al
Challl11all
Charlcs Malln ..ltl said III
.I stlltcmC'l1t
I thlllk to
day's vole l11tICdSeS thl'

mg

S..t1dl<l Muhammad

nkhan Wdtt Anwal
KaI tp P<ll wan Ansal1 AnsaIl Watt Islanll
Qa1ae
F'atheullah
Khan
Haldal Dehmazang Sanaee,
Sa lang Watt
Wafaee,
UI1IVel slty Bus Stop PaIsa, Pashtunistull
Watt,
Jaml Kal te Seh Ait Ahl11ad Sal ae Ghaznl Lel11al MUI ad Khanl
Balkhl Ibne Cma Dalmalzal will lun 24 haUlS
IS dlffel ent pal ts of Kabul

Cwtral FIre Bflllode U
Inter-ContmentaJ !lota'

11141
Kabul Hotel 24741
SplDzar Hotel:lU'l/,
Kabul Airport, 76300l J
MIllie Bus' 20441
Afgban Tour: 2535.
Bakhtar A.t:ghan Ai~Un ..
Bales OffIce: 32540
Ariana Afghan
AlrUn'IJ
BaJe. Qfflce 14731
Int'I·Tele-CoI&D1uru""t1oo
Bec·20365
Bani< Millie AI gbLll 1'14,
Da Afl/hanlSlan '3ar.k
1140711
Puhtany Telaraty au}
alillO
Jamhounal
HospItal
~6744, 21H4
Wazlr Akb"r Khan Haspl
tal 26751
Altabad 1I0spltal 20242
Ibne em. Hospital 20051
e2051
Noor
HospItal
41052
IU051
Blood Bank 25285

,TODAY'S RADIO
TIme (GMT)

Frequency
(KHz)
English (11
1U00 1U311 1>2,0 15255 21411U
4') l'l 13
Uldu
12301300 )5255II'l00
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Published undcr the

nC'IJubllCtrn;- lim C'
altacJ;.p.d mell1\

all e.Hh
D~moclar

tiC ran~J{lntes-

as big so
C'ndel s a theme nragan
Ie;: c):pectcd to
continuf>
when he makes ~ !level a\
rampalgn apparanccs

III

the n~xt SIX \I eeks be
fore llic Novcmber 2 Con,
gr~sslOnal

,

elections

'J(~~~al' greets

,

"

I

I

,

Eshkashern
NFF pnit elects
offIcers

PSFO, Soviet solidarity
.

tean1 Issue

KABUL, Septembel 10
(Bakhtar)- A Jomt cothe
I11mumque between
SovIet CommIttee fOI SoIIdanty WIth ASIan ana
Afncal1 Countl les and the
Pe"ce, Sohdanl} and 1'1
'jendshlp 01 gamsatlOn of
the DRA was SIgned hele
by the PI eSldent of PSFa fOI the Afghan Side
and the deputy chIef of
the commIttee fO!
the
SovIet SIde
Both Sides
expl essed
profound satisfaction
at
the eXlstl11g fllend!y and
flaternal relations betwe.... the two countlles and
have WIshed theH fUI thel develo12ment
Undl thIS
commumque, both SIdes WIll fUI ther dev:elop coopelatlon 111
the ft amewOl k of
the
wOlld soltdallty and would contl11ue thell cffOl ts
fol\ lalsmg the
pi estIge
of ASlan-Afllcan peoples

Dare Soof
people support
Govt
KABUL, Septl'l11bel 15
(Bakhtal)Thousand.
of people palhclpated In
a grand meetmg held m
the dlstl ICt of Dat e Souf
Samangan provl11ce,
In
whIch the helolc people
of that dlstnct once agaexpl essed thell deCISI-

ve support fOl the IealtsatIon of the loftv oblPet,ves of the PDPA and the
state of th,e DRA
They also pledg~d
to
fIght the last pockets of
the enemIes of the S.1l1I

COln/11Unlque

Sohdanty OlgamsatlOn
The peace-seakl11g polICy of the USSR IS also
fully supported 111 the commumque and the Afghan-SOVIet flaternul
ltes
al e evaluated as f1 ultfu!
and valuablt'
Anatolt Vlade11111 SafI (lno\1
deputy
chlpf 01
thc SovIet COml11lttee, left Kabul fO! Moscow vestelday 'Iftel the completIon of a fllendlv
and
offICIal VISit to AfghanIstan

Uzbek Pingpong
team here
I,AIJUI, Scptembcl
15
(lJakhtar) - A plllg pong te
am of Six'

Ihe

players

Uzbckl~tan

1!Jt' SOVICt

flol11

republtc of

UI1IOll>

i.Illlvcd

here yesterday £01 a selles
of fllendly
matchrs \\Ith

Afghan players
Ill(' team has cOllle hel ('
accOi dance
With
the
pi 1lJ.!1 ,1l1lm(' of thc Afghan
Ill-

Soviet
tlC(Old

of Ihe

cultur"1
and

relatIons

at the Il1vltahon

Nallonal

r.ommlttee of

OlympICS

Afghamstan

They WIll sta} hCI e for PI
ghl days

11011 of Ihe NatlOn"1 Olym
piC Commltce of Ihe DnA

KABUL ScptembQI
15
(Bakhtal')- The wave of
protests agaInst the oppleSSlon mlhtalY
leglme
of Islamabad m OCCUpIed
Kashmu IS mountmg, ac-

Seminar of
writers'
union ends
UllIon on

J eglme

wei e held

fin

art,c1ps ended here ycs
tel clay aftcr diSCUSSions

1Il,t,:"

In lh(' I\VO day

scmll1ar
articles were I cad

by scholars regal dll1g JOOI
nalists problem~ of Pashlo
al tide wntlOg, and other to
pies
The semll1ar ended With
a statement from thu un
Ion prcs1dent.

Thc results of the semI
nal WIll be pubhshed in the
press for pubhc II1formatlOn
A number of sCJentlfJc
and histOrical books, rna
ga7.lnes and penodlcals we
re dIstributed to the parlt

';'sanctlOns" agaInst

Kabul for

the

Ul1Ion ycstcl day

Thv demonstl 'Ito! s dv'all cnd to Illl'
J11llttaly lule and called
fOI ho!dll1g o( el"etlOlls

MPRagriculture
team here

poll

Iml1l{'dl(ll~

giant

01

tit'

fl eedollls
the people, abohtlOl1
P, ess cenSOI shIp and
I eh'ase of the pohteal
adt.'1 s bemg detamed
mOCI abc

to

of
th"
1,,-

In "' del to dIspel se th,
demonstJatOis

the

11111-

Ital y authOlltIes all ested
hundl eds of pel sons Iec·
ently
Accol dmg
to
IndIan
Expl ess, the detenees ale
hVlng undel
mtolel able
condItIons m .he Paklst, am JaIls
The authOJ Itles da not
allow even the dlsll IbutIon of med,cl11es to
th"

pIe, and Iesumptlon of "
dialogue
bel\\ v't'n
til<'
state and th~
Chul ch
which IS a gloss IIltt'l f"Ience m the mtelnal affalts of a sovelelgn state

Po~

land, aimed at cauSmg
economic dlfflcultle~ and
thus complIcatmg nOl maltzatton of the polttlcal
sltuatton m the country
The Nato mSlsts ah the
,ltftmg of the state of emel gency m Poland, Ielease of the mtel ned pea-

sIers, left
~OVI('t

tIcal pal tIes

malll

Nato continues 'nterference
in Polish affairs
BRUSSELS, Septembe~ 15 (Ceteka)Repl esentatlves of 16 Nato membel-states deCIded
at
a §peclal meetmg on Monday to contmue then

11I,111 01 the Council of MII1I·

lie WIll allend Ihe JI1au
(erCT110ny of the
Cullmal Weck of AfghanIS
1,111 10 be hcld therc

pllsohel s, It IS said

Clpants,;

KABUL, Septcmber
15
(I'akhla,) - Abdul MajId
S"rblland, Dcputy Chair

ma-

In

mandf'd

dll1g betlel mel hod of Writ

cseal ell

•

eordmg to IepO! ts
The IndIan P, ess I"pOI ts that mass
plOtest
meetll1gs alld demonstl atIOns agamst the nnlttal y

front of fOOl

KABUL Septcmbel
15
(lJakhtar) - The semmar of
I hc Wiliel s

Sarbllarld leaves
for USSR

ny CIties and populatLOn
cent: es led by a unIted

It IS chalactellstlc thaL
the Nato IS l11ukll1g
Its
deCISIOn at a when antlSoclahst fOl ces ,n Poland
have agall1 faIled to provoke unlest and
IIlCltl'
WOl kers agall1st the PolIsh Ul1Ited WOlke" P,II ty and, the GO\ elnment

gUI<ltlOll

h,\IlUI Scplember
15
(lI"khlal I Ihe Depuly
i\1I11Isl('1 uj Agllcullul('

01

Ihe Peopl<' s

l1epublic or
Mongolw alllvcd here yes
1(ld,l\ lor ,'II olllClal and
111('l1dl)

~Isll

.II Ih(' lI1Vlta

lIon 01 tlH' DBA
ul

MllllsllY

'\g'f1(UltUI(' and

Ht'lUII11S

LlllHI

H(' IS 1r',ldmg

all

('xpC'rts Ipam

1he MPfl

DCl'ul Y M1111
ster and 1115 team 1IlC'1 With
Abdul
Gharr,lI 1 akanwal
AgflcullUle
IOIIl1~

and rand

Hr

Multsff'1

fill')
dISCUSSN!
mattC'Is
C'\ated to Ihe devl'lopment01 I elatIOns between
the
1\\0 count lies III the
sccto!

I

nr "gIIC!f(tUI c and Itvestor.k

1,,\ I1UI

Septcmbcl

15

(Ilal,hla'l-Mohammad As
1.1111 WlllanJal
membel of

Ih" I'DPA CC POlllllllI1l "qd
C'1I III 111 II 11 Ica t lOlls
M II1I~tt'1
recclved III hiS office ycslel
d,IV Khalcd Abdullah
fla
1ll.ldal1 PLO <lmbassadOi
IH~II' f 01 a COUI tesy ca 1I
'\~COI cllllg..

to another I ~
POI I
DI
f'aqll
Mo
h.II11I11.1d YaquI)!
Edllcatl
011 M 1111stel
I ('(clved In IllS
nfllcP \rslcldav
KlIlI Kill
('grl GDH ambassadol fOl
,I (oullesy call
...

,PPPI \ ISlon

of

the

Kabul New T,mcs £dltOilal Board
Tels, 26847 and 26848
CIrculatIon department tels: 11,1151- 55, En, 43,
~(,R59
<\ddress enquIrIes toKabul New Times,
Aasan W~tt, Kabul,
Tho Democratic Repubhc of Afgluul,lstan
Piinted 'at Ilie Government Prlntinl P.r..a

1

•

mentalY Union, an lntelnatIOnal non-goveloment-

al orgaJ1ls~tlOn
Ul1ltll1g
natIOnal
palltamental y
yestel dglOUpS, opened
ay 111 the Italian capItal
It IS attended by membeIS of pallIament flam 98
countlles of the wOlld

011 lht' dg('lId.1 til C que
.stlons of much 111 tel natIOnal t111POl tal1l't;:' mc1ud-

mg on th~ conlt Ibuhon of
palltaments to thl' adop
tlon of conCI etl?

mea:sul

es WOl ked out b\ the sccond speCIal sesSIon of the
tJl1Ited Nations Gem'I,tI
Asselllbly on alsal manwnt, and to thull lI11plementatlon

A report of the Commelce Mlhlstry on ' Import
of chicken meat tp meet
the needs of the Kabul
I eSldents, was pres~l1ted
to the session
Accordmg to the report, thc dllcken meat 1m,
port has been consltlerabIy mcr eased,
During the few commg
mon ths, around
300,000
tons of chIcken
meat
WIll be Imported and sold through slaughtcchouse
outleLs m Kabul to the
people
It IS now bemg sold at
Afs 120 per k~
Slmllatly, 111 order to
meet the people's
food
needs, It Was deelded that
the mll1lstl y through
ItS
01 gal1lzatlOns WIll Import
12,000 tons of edIble OIl
and I 000 tons of I Ice, whIch WIll be sold to the CItIzens at Ieasonable PIICes
L,keWIse
accordll1g to
the II1structlOns of
the
CounCIl of Mll1Istel s the
mll1lStl V through ItS org-

Meladinov
leaves
Meladlllov

ambassadOi

KAlJUL Septembel
(Bakhtar) -A protocol

15
or
the fl·

JOint cooperation In
eld 01 cinematography was
cOllduded
her c yeslerday

bel\\een Ihc Ul1Ion of Artlsls
UI1IOI1

of ClI1emato

of the SOVIet Ulllon
101 ~983 84
Under tillS agrecmcnt, fa"ltlles \VIII be prOVIded fOJ
Afghan clllemato!oglsts to
lc'all1 fr om t lit, expellences
of the SO\ Ict
Isls

Lakahwal
meets PRBfarm
coops leader
KABUL, September
15
<Bakhtar) - Abdul Gaffar
Lak"nwal, I\gllculture aad
Land Refprms MlI1lstcr mct
PIIlJO Ivanov PIIlJO, ftrst
dcputy prcsldent of thc Pe,
asants' Cooperatives of Bul·
galla who IS here headmg
a Bulganan dclegatton
Thcy held dISCUSSIon on
the economIc and techmcal
cooperatIOns

between

thc

cooperatives of th{' two co
untnes

Land deeds
for farmers
KAIJU L Septembel
I r,
(lJ"khtar) - OffJclal land II
Ilr deeds wen' given to 80
deser vlng far mers of Kuto
1111,1 Village, Hazrale Imam
dlstnct of Kundu7. pJOVlIlle
ently

Anolhcl group of deserv

DRA, USSR
to cooperate
,
,
111 cmema

1:1 aphy

a,I1lSatlOns, WIll Import
enough qUlinbtles o( other commodItIes Includmg
tea, mIlk' powder
soaps
matches, footwear, clothes, and house furmtures,
fOl whIch can tracts weI e
eoncludetl earlIer,
The measures have been taken to stablhze pr,
Ices and meet the prlmury neeils of the peoplc
Such effol ts WIll contInue
on a larger scale In the
future toa

~l1g

from the Peoplc's Republl(
of lJulgarta to tlte DRA
whose term of office her'c
has expIred left for Sofl~
yesterday

,IllU the

t

J r(

KAOUL Septembel
15
(Bakhlal) -Meladm Nikol
(IV

•

cll1ematolog·

fal mel s from the vJllage

of SamalkheI, Khosh GunlIad and lUi Dahum
near
Jalalabad, Nangarhar provlI1ce received the
owner
sillp documents for land rp

ccntly
The dl5tnbultoll of land
10 the landless farmers con
tmuc according to the second stage or the Implemen
t"llon of the dcmocratlc
land reforms progl amme m
Ihe DRA

Indian Foreign
Minister in
Moscow
NEW DELHI, Septetnbel 15 (Tass)IndIa's
Extel nal
AffaIrs Mlnlstel U,V Nalaslmha Rao
yestel day flew to Mosc0\\

on an offiCial VISit

Hc WIll attend tI,,! re,gulal sessIon "f the mte,-Govel nmental SovIetIndIan CommISSIon
fOI
Economic and SCientIfICTechl1lcal
Coapel alton,
whose co-chanlllan he IS

Iraq bombs Kharg Island again

I NTERPARLIAMENTAR Y
MEET OPENS
SeptembeJ 15
(Tas~)- The 69th confeIt'nce of the Intel pal lIa-

KABUL Seplembv'l
15
(B.lkhtal) -JOh.II11S flush,
Vlcc-Presldcnt pf tI,e Oly
IIlple CommIttee of Lite GDR
AI lived hCI e ycslel day lea

4'

•
Protests
moun t lI1
,
Pak-occupied l(ashtnir

ROME,

ARRIVAL

dlllg ~1 delegation,
fOl
a
fllendly VISit at the "nvII.1

(Abdul Majid Sarblland, Deputy Chairman of the Counell of Ministers,
before departure for the Soviet Union, at the Kabul airport.
(Phpto: Bakhtar)

I

..

KABUL, S'eptember 15
(Bakhtar)- A !lIenal>" se-'
, sSlOn' of the Execultve Co
mmlttee of the Counell 0'(
MInisters Was held' Undel the enalrm~nsh,p of
Sultan Ah lCeshtmal1d,
PDPA CC POlltbulo' member and Chan man ' of ,
, the CounCIl of Mmlsters,
m tne counc,1 headquartel s. yesterday afternoon

\

KABUL, September 15 )011 of the thltd anmvel(Bak\Jtar)- A congratu- sary of the countlY's
latory telegl am has been lutlOn
sent by Babrak Karmal,
GeneJal SecI elary Of the
The telegl am says that
PDPA CC and Plesldent , the PDPA and tne entll'e
of the RC, to Managua, workmg people of Afgha- ,
addressed ,to Damel Ort-, nistan decI~lvely support'
ega Saaveeta Commandel
the sb uggles of the' Nlca-'
of RevolutIon, member of 'raguan pcople
agamst
NatIOnal Leadel shlp 'and Impellahsm and theIr stcoordll1ator of lhe Junta ruggles fol' peace, demGovernment of the NatI- ocracy and SOCial praglonal ReconstructIOn
of ess
NIcaragua, o'n the occasExpressl11g WIshes for
lUI thel consolIdation, of
tIes between the
PDPA
and tne Sandmste NatIOnal LlbelatlOn Flont,
the telegram vOIces confIdence that the relations of fnendshlp and co°,
FAIZABAD, Septemb- opcration between
the
el 15 (Bakhtal)- The fI- pal ties Governments and
rst conference of teh NFF the peoples of the
two
d Istnct counCIl of
Eshk
countnes would develop
ashem, Badakhshan PIO- and consoltdate 111
the
vmce, was held on Septe- I11tel est of the peoples of
mber 13 WIth the particI- the two countlles and fOl
patIon of the ulema, elde- the benefIt of peace and
IS, membel s of
(al mel S
pI ogl ess thloughout the
cooperatIves and of soc- wOlld
Ial orgamsatlOns of
the
dlstnct
The telegl am also exThe membel s of the dl
pll'sses the best WIshes
stnct counCil the' CXC{ ul
fl)1 the health and furthIve body and the pI eSld- PI successes of Saaveela
ent and the VIce-pI eSld,'- and fOl the well-bel11g of
nt of the ft ant weI e ele- the brothelly people of
cted m a fl ee and democNlcalagua
latlc atmosphel e

2&

Council of Ministers
takes
,
steps to control food prices

Nicar~gu'an-l~ad(,~r
..

c-

,

MANAMA, Sep{embel 15
I!lancs yestel day bombcd vllal all 111

dan killing two Clvllaans Qlld
woundlOg II, the
{raman
natIOnal IJe\\S agency IHNA

Khal!~

reported
IHNA satd liaql shellll1g
of Abadan hod seL Itvp hou
sC's and (I shop ablaze
The II al11an commullIque

( \,''1') -ItaqJ

slallatlOns 011 !tan s

In pal tleulal tht'J WIll
dISCUSS the questIOn of 51d~hll1g allocatlol1s fot mllItal y needs, as well as
the pi oblem of hquldatlUg colonialIsm and oeoc:olllaltSIl1, the sltuatlOn
in the flcld
of ecology,
etc

The P, eSldent of Italv
Alessanulo Pel t1111 gl eeted the palhclpants
m
the coofel ence

Island,

thc Gull ne"s

ag

('lily said III a repOIt mo
I11tOI ed here
Cltlllg ah 11 a
ql t1l1lltal y spokesman, Ihe
agency said Iraqi airCI all

IctUJ ned sal ely to basc, und
warned agamst contlllulIlg:
II aillan aggression'
ag'a
lOSt Ilaql Cities, calling yeste\day g I aid "(J rcpl1sal
It aql
long-I "ngc artlll
elY Illt 1cSldentlal areas of

the

south~rn

city of

Aba-

also I epollcd ClOSs border
shelhng
between
lraman
,<.lI1d II aql f 01 ces III the nOl·
thcJl1 It onts 'If tilt· Gulf
wal

lTSSR-US
body meets

{klrll~

ce glOups
Latel, the Deputv
nIstel of Tllbes and NattonalttIes dIsh Ibllled cosh awards and ,gIfts
to'
the plOmment hOI <PIllen

{("ms .1Ilt! t hf' lilt ('I lin agl cr·
111CIlt 011 some measul es III
tilt" sphC'l{' of IInlltatlon 01
st I ateg'lc • offenSive
al rna
l11('nt S concluded bet ween

.11 (.'

Cf'Nr'\' \

Sl.'ptomb~1

15
till'
SlI\ 1("1 (l1ll'llltIJl
sltllHllng
cOllsultall\{' commiSSIOn op
('11('(1 111'1 (' \ ('slel da}
'I he commiSSion '\\lS fOT
11let! I tl ,lSSlst I cdhsat Ion of
thp dUllS and prOVISions 01
tlaC" tIC.lt)' on th(' hmltatlOlI

RevolutIOn

l'lJIII lI1at-

(Tass) -A S('SSIUiI of

ed
At the eild of the me,'tl11g a Buzkash I
game
was played

b~

dhll>.Jl1d

az' of the dlStl let
wlrn
are voluntm Ily
d"fendmg the gaIns of the le\'-

('!rrlrd

Ihl< f,l}!

$

11'1

Ilkclihood Iljat 11101 e De
mOCl.1t" \\111 hr

Ja-

j

iJtl'uh III 1111' pol"'l \(\\0 \j".lIs
fOI pl'acclu! llC'golldtlOl1S 10
<':01\ (' IIH' P,th .. 1JJ 1101 11
pt oh

haVing

Followll1g medIcal sto·
Il'S will I l'mam open £Iom
8 anI Wednesdav untIl
8 .1111
ThUi sdav 11100'n-

S('\l'll .\l'

lUI

si.lld
. Ill(' rhUJ ch
\\ 11Ich I1CV('1
'",lid .1 \\ord about thp mas
.IS

PHARMACY

Lcl.>anon
JS now Ie.
Kabul 'Cranlc 4~ I
ad.\ to meet a In •.I11 \\ hu has
V.,a and Pas.port OffIce
killed III Lel.>anon and \, ho
\\ ..JI1ls t I..1c de::)tl ucllon 01 Is: 1l7r~
Kabul Secunty
-fhee
I ael to complete the
\\01 k
110300
01 the NaZIS

lal

l)llUl s. t.h'n'"1l11l

tODAY'S'TELEVISION

111

Ich, mOl e tllul1 sUI pllsrng

\\as

The newspaper saidl' In
a_ comrnental y "The 1'alesbmim ttevolubon
is
helll to stay, ThIS
does
'not mean TrIpoh and the
,Bekaa only but the wnole
of Lebatlon,"
MeanwhIle, ' m-the capItal, Lebanese 'II my un- ,
ItS WIth armoured
cars
and pelsonnel
carrielS
edged mto lefbst-held' !lleas of West Bell ut yestel day aftel heavy clashes WIth l(Jcal ITIlhtlas on
Sunday

Ill' 10 say abuut thc kt!IJIlg
01

VatlciUl off IClals lei m<;tI
thc s1atcmcnl one of the Stl
(lHg('~1 t'\ ('I I'-sucd hy
I he
"Ih(' haillt' of \\olds

uld continue,"

dlld !las h,Hl lIt

lnsl thc Iruth

lIoly Sec

al1d the Beklla to
to the Palestmian fal ces
and Lebanese 'masses that the armed Stl uggle wo-

Wednesday I1Ight
TV'
plOglamme
6 OO-Chlldl€n PI ogl amme, 6 50-Cat·
toon 6 :JQ-Women
and
SocIety, 6 55-Advel tlsements 7 IIO-News and Commental y (Dall) 720-Afghan MUSIC 8 IIO-News and
COl11mental y
(Pashtu),
8 10-Qulze
P, ogl amme,
tl ns- and 9 311-CII CUS

War of words between
Vatican and Israel

(}Uoh'O

,

SOUl ces

quoted the Dl'put, C'lSitIOns 111
PLO s
J11mandel nf thl'
thp countl v
fOt ces dS sa\ II1g
As soon
Bell ut RadIO said
at as thl'" left Bell ut lead1400 GMT Ihal 1111' I ;lIds el s of the Palestll1lan 1('weI e stIll gOIng on aftel volutlOn went to Tllpoll

)

\ILI'"

~CCllllly

vtllans WCI e f1eemg
f!om se~eIHl snhlll tuwns
and VIllages 111 the 'II ea

LeftIst pothc cent! ('
of

REAGAN BID TO COMBINE REVENGE
WITH CRIMINA.L LAW REFORM
I III

ovel eIght' houl SJ It saId
bdtween 40 and 50
people weI e beIteved to havc been II1Jurd

and Lebanesl'

elll
dal\

,

offensive .., <.'

,

..

,

Jl

olutlOn

In

(rnanitnda7.)

ValIOtI"

01 antl-hajlistlc

Ihe USSH and the
1I111LM
SI"les on May 26, 1972, and
a Iso t h(' agreemen1 'On meUM
Slll es to Icssen the danger

\\("11
as
to those eldel s ~nd schoctS

lars who have 1I1fltcted
jawbl eakmg Cl u.shes to
the enemIes of the Ievolution

miSSIle sys

A local resident,

add resslng ,a large gathering ,of the Dare Soof people,

(Photo: Bakhtar)

of a nucleal \Val ronclndNf
bet"een the. two countries

'In Septcmber 30, 1971,

I

ftll. '1'1•••

IlAlIIfl;

Forging Q head under
nat,onQ 1 j·ront
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pllgltSSJV(
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st I f'SS( d t he let d
to make It ev('n
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('volt tlOI1
consolidatIOn of the
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Iilf'
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gnly of Iho to lcrs

npC) la lee of tl\f' mls
~"on of the National
Ia
I hel la HI Front ill th(' pn
srnl sensitive Juncture of
f If IlIslm y
whrn We' aJ ('
I

Jarpd w,th thc dlabol cal
drsigns of mpf'1 Jr)\lsm a HI
hr.gC'moOlsm
(annot hr
OVf'1

51 till d

JlraI17,ll1g their glav('

onal duty dunng the nell
phase of thc natIonal and
drmocratlc Saur Revolu
t Ion t flC' collective and
Inchvldual
members of
the front 10 au SPirit of
stnve

natIOnal forccs

I he

lofty goals of the rc

and

cliverse SOCIO political or:
gill1lsallons around
the
palty and thus pave \\3\
for active cooperat IOn of

all nallOoal and pattoot'G

selflcssness

and
for

volut on tlnd

"acnfl

aclllevmg
promoting

Ihe uJ1lty of the

tOllong

The COl e of Wash mgt
on s n<" tachcs to stagc
a theal tl e with Tel Av
IV which would weak
en
anti

thl
eve I
Anlcl1can

stl ongcl
5entlme

nt thc dati) Raude P,
avo cOlnnlented o,n tbe
depa, tU) <
of 80U US
mal1l1QS ClOI11 Leban)11
\I ho
W("
palt If the
so callld
ll1ultlllatlClnal
f ,ce thele
The alleged
the f cc "a>

task of
to supe

I vise thL evacuatlo 1
f
thl
P~l.1(stll an
IIe>hhls

but In leaht) Its p' esc
nee \\ as d~slglled to n
f1uence the poht,eal s,
tuatIon

and

111

th~

SUPPOlt

at on of lSI ad

papu

pOinted

Cl untl).

the

(CCUP

lIllltS

I hr

nut

US nla 1 lilt S Ie
n 109
10 be folio" cd
I" F, <llch and Ital an
unlls but lSI aeh dn"
, n> wnlch al( sll eng
th(11Ing thell
pbslllOns
alOund Bellul and thl
eaten to I csulUe attac
ks lemam ThIS happI
ns despite lhe fact thaI
"fflcwl plopaganda cla
IInep that the
lSI aehs
would w,thd, aw
lfle,
the lllultnatlOnal
fOlce
has left
But nothlllg
mdleates that
On lhe
eonh al \
lSI aeh
unIts
a' \ gettmg ,cadv fOt a
long oeeupat,on
thc
dally sh essed
Thl

Thel dOll
thp \I Ith
dl awal of the US 111all
ne fl dll1 Bellut IS noth
mg but pal t of a cal ef

Glimpses of
A n"tlOnal stabstlcal se
has been e~tabhsh
ed In tbe People s Repu
bltc of MozambIque
It
WIll have ItS sectIons at
the Planning Commlssl
ons In pro:Vlnees
clhes
and •eglOns of fhc count
Iy

1 vIce

The natIOnal Stallsbcal Sel VIce WIll
collect
and plocess economiC lo!
OIlT\atIon and exel else co

ntlol ove,
ImplelTIenlaf
IOn of state plans
•

l'

•

DI R,ca, do Ball adas
34 IS the fll st Mozan'lblc
an to become a su geon
smce the coUnll y gamed
mdependence The
na
tlOnahzatlOn of the hea
Ilh servIce was the most
,mpo. tant
achIevement
m the medIcal field
III
hIS counll v DI Bal radas
said

• • •

Angel SOIO'VllV of St
aVI (pol and Alexe, But
enko of Vologda
have
used thell delln d k te tn
ghde suspeneded
undel
the bIg wmgs f,om
the
hIghest mountam of
thp
Cacasus
Elbrus
(5630
meb es1 and aftel 30 mill
utes landed on a mounta
n meadow at the albtudc
of 2200 metres III
the
fll st evel kIte gltdmg fe
at flom such an all tude
n the SovIet UnIon

• • •

p' opellv

Press
ully pI ea•• anged theat
I e WIth US mtel ests at
stake and lSI aelt dlVIS
IOns 111 Lebanon as the
II gua,antee
the da"v
added

• • •

The
Iehablhtallon of
West Bell ut wh ch was
dEsllo\Cd as a "sull of
the bal bal ous
all and
a,lIlI(J'
bomba, dment
bv the [Sl aeh al my wh
Icli
Invanded Lebanon
,\III ,equlle about 270
00 m,ll on dollal s ThIS
figUI I' has been gIven
11

an

Intel \ le\\

With

thl

newspape. LOIlent
II' loul by Muhammed
Atalla P, eSldent of the
Ll baneses
CounCIl fOl
development and Ieeon
sll uctl( n He has pom
ted out that apPloxlmat
ely 750000 people suff
el I'd flom
the lSI aelt
aggl esslOn Fal her Leb
anese expe, ts stated th
ell

el\ Ihans

of the Afncan, eountlles
sbould serve the cause
of economic developmen t
of the contment ThiS IS
the conclUSIOn of the pa
I bClpants m the confe
I ence on cOPYllght
"-that
lias been held m Yaoun
de The conference was
held by the Afllcan OIg
amzahon
of mtellectual
plOperty Jomtly wltn the
wOlld mtellectual prope
I ty 01 ganlsatlOn the UNESCO and the
Af.,can
Il1>;t,tute of CUltUl e
The quesbon of copyll
ght has not only JU.ld,C
al economIC and
SOCIal
aspects but also the pol
Itlcal aspect smce cultu
Ie s the beale, of Ideolo
gy stressed pal tlclpants
In the confelenee
The) stressed thc need
of actIve d,sb Ibutllln ( f
WOI ks of Afl can autho
s In a numbel of spe c
hes IL was noted that III
tellectual plOpI'I tv
sh
uld not lemalll the fact
or of mequalttv and the
tool of dommatlon of tb
ose who possess t
Th, pal t,C' pants
,n
the conference
decla, ed
fOl the allevlallon of the
access fOl AfJ Ican peopl
es to knowledge
fOI el
Immabon of mequalotv In
th" sphel e between C(
unb II'S of a dIfferent Ie
\ el of development

SCIENCE STRIDES
Cameroun has become
an expolter of technolo
gy fm the fll st time ovel
the yeal s of mdependenf
development

m-osses and thus succes"

f lIv f If,l Ihelr natIOnal
oblo!!at,on to the ppople

• • •

~World

1

na11

ce

0

Our people and the people of the world baye
not forgotten thal elasses, nationaJities and iliff
erent tribes of our eountry took pOSition In one
rank to flgbt the BrItish colonIalism and expelIed
tbe Britons three tlines from their terrltjlry But,
lIue to the unfavourable Intel'llal ana international
conditions, tbelr umty was of a temporary char
acter However, the Saur Reyolutlon and Its new
evolutionary phase made tbe aIm IIf continued
unity and dneness a: reality
-Dr Saleh Mohammad

The cultu, al

By pubhcl7.lI1g
I he
101"
obJcdlvcs of the revoltl
tlOn the front has sur
res5fully rarnrd out lis
sncred miSSion to Ul1lt('

11

I

101 ccs 11 the common ca
usc of rebuddlng tbe ho
IIlcland and safeguarding
thc gallls of thc revolutl
on

C, catIon of gcnulnc OPPOI

(JJlg

t~at

I

accounted

fOI mOl ethan
90 pel
cent of the vlet,ms
of
the wal wh,ch lSI aelt
unlrashed
agamst the
Lebanese and the
Pal

An ollgmal technology
to ploduee papel pulp f.
om tropIcal wood has be
en worked out at tlOplcal
Af.lea s bIggest pulp and
papel eomplex mEdea
A 'lumbel of countllls
whIch bUIld pulp and pa
pel 11lllls MalaYSIa
m
pal tlculal have exp.ess
ed a desll e to
pu cha"
the Came. oun
tech nolo
gy Fll st conll acts
al e
planned to be SIgned Un
de. the conll acts Came
,oun WIll p' OVIdI' ItS pa,
tnI'I s flom othe, count,
les WIth tech11lcal docu
mentatIOn and wIlL ensu
I e the tl a'llIng of cad,ps
and the eall ymg out
of
neceSS3t y labOl atOl \
t.:X
pellments

• • •
Thl' fll 5t two \ ('al co
UI se COl nUl slng pel son
nel f,om Angola
Moz
amblque Gumea
B.ssau
and Cape Vll de IS
now
bemg held at Luanda s st
udy centl e fOl
nursmg
which was founded
fOl
Portuguese-speakmg Afl
Ican countlles eally thiS
Ha' undel an accOi d be
tween Angola and
the

WOlld Health 01 ganlzet
Illn
In Angola the numbel
ot skIlled nUl ses and l!\1
dWlves IS to be doubled
bv 1985 to meet the Ul g
ent demands
Twenty I eglOnal heal
th eentl es and SOlne two
hundl ed local
medIcal
po~ts al e estabh$hed
m
EthIOpia every veal Tbe
nUl ses labOi atOl) pel so
nnel and medIcal pel son
nel 31 e tl amed In ct ash
COllI ses W,thm lml ye
al s the entll e u al pop
ulat,on-makmg
up a1
rHost nlneh -pel ('('nt of
all EthIopianS-IS to be
Involv.ed In system )f cI~
mental v medical cal e

• •

A s\ stt'1ll of

geodellc obsel vatlOns of
the, analtons n thc Ea
Ilh s c. ust Ie!Jef has be
en sd up III the Ashkha
bad Selsm c zo le ,f the
TUI killen SSR
The 1Ight lange fllldmg
1a5ft stations make
It
pOSSIble to mOl e effeellV
el~ Idenll[y the
h(allds
of undel ground
stOl ms
0\ et a \ ast tell I hl! \
to
deteet e, en the wcakest
~~ISnll(,

tl emOl 5

and eff

ectlve\) pstab!Jsh the an
omahes ~ gleat \allat
lohs m the le\ el of the II
th, sphele
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[hc outcomc of the i'\rah
SUlnm,t at I ez capital of
Morocco has come as yct
another confirmatIOn of wh
at 'bad hecomc clear ev"n
before It tt has put bcy
qnd douht thc fact thaL t)Ie
[Ilest/man cause thc Pa
lesbman struggle has Cm
crg'ed out of the 1)1 dcal ol
tbe Lebanon war pohllcally
and morally stronger Wan
ever The Zlomsts and th
elr US mastcis have prov
cd dIsmally wrong III thell
pI esumptlolJ. lhat thcy could
kIll the sacrcl! cause and
st,f1e the PrinCIpled strug
glc by a nakcd mlhtary m,
ght
1 hc Palestmc

LlbcratlOn
o gal satlon (PLO) III par
lIenlar has comc out of the
conflict \\1111 an cnhanc;cd
status I he aVD,-\cd OOjee
tlve of tht lSI lell aggTt s

ors to dest.oy It-undouot
-h os ho"n dcfeatcd It IS
Tcl AVIV Ih.t stands osoll
IS II vel IJC'fo ( 111
1I1lcIIlatiOtlal 31('111

•

C'

dcology rn 10\ rd

III

rr artpl" for \\hal Iht
~lIfl('rccl 31 NaZI hands

some
Je\\~

I ilS
tlH

hugf lv \3lwdlrcl "llh
pC'cl ach of II {' lSI If'1 h01
Irs I ,IlL! In
1IIIIIIr III
If'r 11" h Itllv \Istrl
UPOIl J t hl] lOll hilS bf'( 11 1111
h h ('ath takll.t! al cl III
J1,..1I If'd Iq I
13\1" I
o stnklllgh
I (!1:lI111S rill
I II" Ni17

I

I

do

Thc strength of tbc popu
,\rah sClltllncllt has 10
und Icflcctloll aga'1Il
III
tilc f cz sllmnnt It has sc
verely hmltcd the manou
evnng scope fOT what ~hc.
Impenahst '\lorld fondly
,all modcl ate Arab rcg
nnes those mode~atc III
Ideas Of natIonal Illdcpen
dcnce and w,th excesslVO
concci T1 for thell American
e\Jnncclions Thesc Arab III
Iilo.s \\ho tned to pcildle
thc so called Re;Igan plan
f" pcacc III thc Mlddlt
Ea~t for examplc
fO\1I1 d
I

thell l111S$IOn ImpOSSible
1f thc consplfatOl s 111 Wa

tilc

was , 1I cflllly alld dcvcdy
lImcd they had anothcr th
11< c \mll1g
l he
51 mmll
Icjectcd thc plan III all 1m
pOlliJllt

IcspC'cls

II

Icfu!)(u

I

I

cver IS that It was an ag
" cd Washmgtvn rcl AVIV
act-and th~ only IIlvol\led
llarty not consulted before
bemg Jordan wh.ch
Rca
g In wanted the Palesllmans
to acccpt as thclr homeland
11 fmll seltlemcnt of theIr
demand
1 hc talk 01 bs Israel dll
ferences bave m the past
hcen lIlvanably followed by
newcr Israeli outrage and
eVldencc of tacIt US supp
ort fo, litem Th,s was the
I lSI whcn III thc face of
much advertIsed Am,rhcan
OppoSlt 1011 the ZIOnists SCI
zed thc Golah HeIghts to
fmd slmnch protectors ag
all1st any UN actIOn m the
Washmgton "arlords TIns
was the case "gam when
ag IIIlSt thc US rulel s s110u
tmg thcmselves hoarsc In
puhhc the lSI ach mvadcrs
commlttcd unprccedcnted

,

hI har Illes III Beirut
and
around and were proved to
I ,c bccn hclped III thc cx

erc,sc by Lhc sclf same lead
( I'"

of the fr.cc \\orld

to consldcr Lhc Idca of less
til £'stlhho;hnH III of 1I1 111
dt pendent stat"" f Palcstme
I II (' tlllal oh tin 1 to tht
}J(JlcslIllHlll ploulcm It
eLI
ftllT1\£'d tin
Ighl 01 l pro

led Paiestllll

Ill>

to su(h

a

11

It O1rlalld

r t£' aled \\ h
JI IS 110\\
III
oft repcalp.d
\ 11\1 d III Il I f)1 tIll
III

I the Is, ~el,

d I Ii

aggrc

1 he pt oples of lh(' reg
101 10 \\ hom this IS a fam
Illar pattern expect Justo
I
('peal Il"rlf 1 a tra
glC falce The rCJectlon of
Ih, II, 19an pi "' has been
accompalllcd by a fresh dr
\ r 10 (onv£'1 t I h(' occupletl
tC'1 Itoncs 01
the
West

I

ld 11,

I

Gaz I

StllP

.. t on ill
l P d \
llt) lIlorr 01 1C"\lsh seUIi
If I ntolll S i l l And
"thout
any

POSITIVoE
I

tl1(' f Ill" df'1 il Is 01 COt
II ill 0 tam I' '0 I rrs I\~ I
the drath
nH'lchants
of
\t\ asillngto
h 1\ r not Imp
lov('d upon thrlr dl 1 r.( co d
I
tIUSi:ldClS f(
fllf'C1
Dill and I unulII
l".,hts by
))( nh I dlllg I he'
ZIOnist
IlHlIiJudr.rs \\llh so 1)( of til
most mnn"tlollS or \\capons
vcL employcd bcs,des III II'
of olliel klllds
rltc Palcst lilian fl ccdoll1
IlghlC'l S () 1 thc othel In
nd won the sympathy a ld
ohdiTfltv of \ Idcl IIltCI n I
tlOilal Circles Ulan at
ani
tlOle In lhc pasl by lhclI
herOIsm III the f~c of fOl

douht II hcn II comcs to the

I0
(halrman
Y s
\Iiltal hiS rhalnct('Ils£'ulhc
1 I df'C1SIOI1S ll"
DO" I \C
,I sl essed t1 c ,go, I m
p 1 llnct of 111rl
11pl(l11r
III It Oil III Ilir pi £,scnl rll
(1 llsla lICS
\\()lld
cact
() 15 to the dcuslOns
(cog
lIze lhf'lr rra'ISIll Iud Il
Isonablcncss a d they COil
fOTm tfi the SPlllt and subs
tance of Ihe I lrrnat 0 la1
cOllsensus on I h{' C!Urstloll

{runch
stand
1('1 \v

Washmgton
wlil
fOUl
s::,ualE'
hv
\!;; llg'hl to
erarv('

thc M,ddle East map as

I

plf'l<;:rs
Mcamdllle
the pupprt
Irg mC' IInposrd on Leban
on has also shown Itself III
Its tllir colours- ~nd pro
paganda ca nol JlIde Its In e
lhll I<l( Ir011 thC' reglOns
It his
fol1owed
p ( op1C's
up 111 Its lalk 01 a nahonal

as rcflcctcd m UN resolutl

rccouClhatlOn

ons 1t takes an arrogallte of
the ZIOnist kll1d to 1 f'J( d
uncci emolllously someth ng

W'sl wounds et a1 With rol
IItal y. action to stine the
'\i
rC' 01 thc Mushm popu

hke thc eIght pOllll plan fo
Mlddlc East peacl fOl mul

latlOn of the country And
II I,S lOt do ng anyLhmg to

ated III Fl'z and a hYPocrl
sy of \,vilslnl1gtol1 s
kllld
to promote such
(onduct

heahng of

prevent the lsraeh troops
from proionglllg' their sta~
11'1 Lebanon whet e the
ZIO

m,d Ihlc odds posed hI a be
sl!ally fcroclous comb'"e of
c mil
It sC'emld ally

"hlle p, ctendllV'; 10 he trv

n,sls ha,e

mg to I £'fol m the CUlPIIts
FOT a bIg faJ ce 15 belllg

offcnsl~e agam
lei

natural
"hal when they
1<'f1 Ilcl1tll IIltl months of

staged about the allcgcd
.cJcct,on oC thc nca).;an pJ

to have been ove,
All thIS can only

streng

f,ghtlllg thcy secmcd

an by the Begll1

then the Palestlman

strug

Ihe

\Ictlms lathel than vanqui
shed as even repoilci S of
tl { \'V<:slell l1l\dla on lhe
scene \\ 0 1dCIIIlgly 1clw 0\,\
Irdgt d It" as a hCloes \\ c1
come too that a\\ alted t h

em In othcl AI ah

lands th

at received thcm-al)d I U
lei s of countllC's \\ Ito hnd

chque a lei

ahout thc supposed
Icnccs betlleeh thc
ers of

lion

II

de~1

dlffe
partn

stratcglc coopcla
It has becn cla,m

the

launched a

hlg

so soon af
was supposed

\\31

gle and I hc PLO further
politIcally and morally The
a\ akencd

pcopll's of

the

I'd that thp plan lias not se

Arab \lOIld ,\Ill ensu,c that
the West IS not allowed to

nouslv m( ant as RC'afYan
had not consulted Isrilel be
forq lind thus 11\ lied
Ite;:
reject on The tluth
ho,

make lhe PalestlTllans pay
fOi Its own anti semItIC SITlS
and makp. Impp.llahst capI
t II out of Israeli mliltansm

BRIT/Sl! WORkERS Ofl WARPATH
all

AugusL

to I1Ighl

the

l:sl 1 ildc. LJ LII01I COII~
less cllded lbi 114t1l a mual
c It (He n Unghlu I 0 II.:
Important Issue dl~cuS5ed
was thc Consci v IIIVC I 1
me Millstel Malgalt~t 1h It
<-hcl s 1111111111011 legl511tlon

A GOVCI IInl 11 0 drl
I lO Ollila, ~d slllkr., h\
WOI kers U1 sympathi
\, III
hi ot hel "O'J kel sTill (;m
clllmcnl also
\'ants to
outla\\ umon deCISions by

sec, et ballot
In olhC!1 \\olCb thIS Bla<l<
I il\\ hilS beel1 3 dc.spCI Itr
attcmpt by Mrs 1 hatchet tn
bl eak the workmg class so

M

SharIf

I )

c they al e
now I cady to Ilsk i Illes 1111
pI Isonmt I ts and even
let
t enchments III a pi otest ac
tl1n

In f;lIglaod at p' cscnt
1111110 I I I IlIh III \(, sa,
sl 11<lIlg fOl LI \ age I{ VISion
I I J I ( (cnl

Outgoing PI cSldent of tht
(\11
S 'PI' s
I as
dcscllbed the \\{:el< long co
I It ml 1'" Iw;IOI C Il( 1
lise of It:s sohdant~
\\ I h
\11 III ( I lei 11\ IIA}' II
Ikcls

TERROR TACTICS

A coof,ontat,on hetwecn
the Government and tradc
that

day as the former by It);
antI worker actIons for,rtlie
last two yea, s has fInallY
dnven thl' organized labour

pi

I

As It IS slIIce the TOIles
I) Jl mCI
U1wmploym
enl has tnpled-now therg
I(
I It I mill f 1 JolJless 111
the countl y
I I tillS CU III xl
the m
IH~I S trade U 1 01
lc.adel

( 111 (

"' ,I

MrGh lIley

SaId

II

Impel alive for the.. WOl
c1lSs. t hat I heir move
III must become offenSive

\HIS

I
II f

f 01 johs to stop the dechne
, 11\ II g sta ndards to dcf
I Id 111 demoelat,c rrghts
Illd 10 build I mass movent
C Iblllet

sc, vatlvc hIlls aga,nst

en a unammous dec,Blon to

of food

cut agamst Mrs Thatchcr s

\VOl k

for an hOUI Of marc

011

hCI

thc 1926 gcncl al stllkc thc
mcct
has deCIded to lead and co
ordmate sympathy stnkescalhng on all U11lOns to stop

IHlfesled 11selt
rOI OVCI
150 yeal s
POI the fllst tlmc SIllC(

fl

cstallt

all

Iu iJ Pqllil

ot thr actlOI) d I~
IS Vital to the Olltlsh \\or.k
l~ diSC:
kflC'pmg III 1111 I
Ihe GO\ el nmenl stell 0
lactlCs dOl Illg thC' .. 1111 dll
V(lS
stnke (\\0 month"
ag:o 11115 strike \\111 gIve the
\\ 01 kCI s a chance to expl css
111Ilttant ICSlst mce to Con

lodallty m England that has

to 7 lJ( I (t nl I hiS means

<";IlC<:<-~S

un

Ion aQlvltJes

The TUC also attackcd
th" Tory Govcrnment for
,ls dead economIc polocles
It votcd that Urrt alll Il)ust
II ,thdraw from thc EEC as
thc count, y has to ~ontrrbll
te 500 mliloon pOllnd sterl
mgs to the EEC Fund and
as England s veto powcr was
takcn a" ay by .ts nartncrs
III the commumty last year
when .t mctcased Il~ pur,
chase[prrce o~ farm products

I h Illr. mect thcrefore
dcn\andcd thai Bntalll spend
lC'ss Oil It" rnllital y acltvl
ties and dlvel t fmances to
\ II d~ dC'\ clopment It call
cd for dlsmantlll1g of all IlU
(It ill has{'s 111 Blltatn and

,cjcctcd the rory

plan for

11 ms modellilsatlOR

With

US c'lIIse mISSIles (\nd Pi 0
Icsted ag'alllst the placlllg
of Pola"s and Trodent mls
SIIC's on Rntlsh

submarine's

Olta .may wondel
what
II nde unions have got to do

",Ih ll1dcnt miSSiles
IT

illS

The

ilre anti people Trade

unions al c on the othcr
hand t he bIggest most vo
cal a~o;l most mIlitant peo
pies bod,cs
(Contlll\lcd on Page 3)

.

"

Preserving environment, protecting
forests and increasing nation's assets
'JIbe permancht and tcm
porary nurserlcs of the 10
rcsts and ranges dcpa, tm
ent sell frUIt and nOh.frmt
hearmg trce sapllllgs to
the orchard owners III most
of the provmces df the co
untry
I 01 ests are one of the
most Impor-tant natural Ie
SOUl ces of the countt y and

have an outstandmg rolc
meetnlg thc nccds of
the socIety and Implovcm
ent of national econom.y
It has a ppsibve am;1 1m
portant e[fcct
to bcautlfy
the landscape and changc
111

the micro clunatc

reduce

thc spced of wll1d

c, eatc

beautiful

ilnd pre

scenes

vent dust

III

the atmosph

said an offiCIal of the

ere

forcsts and ranges

depa,t

ment of the Agnculture and
Land Reforms MI11lstry III
an InterView \\Ith Iht
I(a

bul New TImes
Thc offICIal added
1 Ills
department
has been pi 0
moted as a grnf'1 al depart
ment undel lhe f rtmewo k
of the ministry th s yea I
As a profeSSIonal and tcch
OIeal organ Its funcllons In
elude
studies
prolectlon
and rcforeslat IOn of
fOfC
sts ranges nat IOl1al pat ks
and \\ t1dlrfc 0l3nal:!CT11r It

A Staff Reporter
a Iso takes necessary
es to scheme and

mea
but

S II

llI1e laws and regulahons on
the p, otectlon of forests and
I anges and 10 pI ph,b,t hun
(111

thcse areas

111

Estabhshment of assort
«.I forestl y

nprscllcs

111

most of the provll1ces and
1110\\ Ing of popla, and other
Iapld growll1g trecs crca
11011 and management of na

t,onal parks and WIldlife sa
IH1u111es are also some of
the Important tasks of th rl
<.lC'nartment
the offICial

po 111 ted out
lie added

Afghamstan

IS a mountainous country
Illd most of ItS mountalTls
and valleys al e covel cd \\ I
111 fltlltmg and frUitless tl
ces Accordulg to a survC'v
ill d desci )phon flom
ner
II pllllto!!raphs tI e arca
of lalllrni
forpsts In the
country IS estimated at ab
ot I 1 9R 11111110n
hectares

Havmg tins technical

sk the department

la

trall1s

year a number

every

of

technIcal personnel at dlf
ferent levels IIlsldc and ou
tSlde the country to meet
ItS urgent need for tramed
personnel The department

1 hc
IndIan authOllt,es
have Withdrawn a visa for

Shcny Clark

dll ccto!

of

the

internatIOnal mISSion
01 Hope an Amellcan miss
IOnary organisation

She was told to leave In
dla It was found out as a
I

esult of investigatIOn

car

fled out by Calentta
that the

miSSIOn

gaged

Ind,a

III

clllnlOal
III

pollcc
\\as ell

sucb

III

a

busllless as 111egal

children

Conceal

behll1d the pi {lcntlou.s

ed

slgnboal ds of

Hope

were

the construcbon
begun
Tlje conti act fot the fac
tOi y was latel SIgned be'tween the concerned au
thorlbes of the DRA and
the Czechoslovak
SocIalist Republtc

Statmg thIS m an Intel
VICW With tbe Kabul New
T,mes Abdul Samad Ab
madYllI mchat ge of the
Italso", offIce of the fac
tOl y saId I In recent ye
at s gl ea t stlldes has be
en made
m protluctlOn
supply
and d,stnbutlOn
of ccmcnt Earhel
thc
cement p'IOPucted by the
JabulselaJ Factoly
was
not m any way suffICIent
to meet the ever mc.eas
mlLnellds of the state 01

In accOldance WIth the
c(lntl act the constructIOn
too place lIi two phases
III the ill st the factory
was m a poslbon to prod,
Uce 200 tons of cement m
24 houl sand m the sec
ond the development pit
ase of the factory ralsmg
the capacIty tq 400
tOllS
of cement m three shIfts
m 24 hours was complet
I'd The contract fm thIS
phase was also
s.gncd
WIth the Czechoslovak

A Staff Reporler

PI ('5S says

\\('1 e

SOl tcd out Tho

11

£'1 1I~

health,est

and most attractl\r of them
\\ ere selected iJlld lIll 1 ~( 11

hv speCIal
fhghts
Westelll compalllcs to
[01 ent countlles

\\ hll (' I h

cy were sold to ,'ch
les~

of
dlf
clldd

In all

Ill<' Statesman Ilr

wspaper says about 850 In
dian chlldl en have be~ 1 11

ken abroad The slave trade
done by the American

slonary

orgamsatlon

nus

lu\s

caused an oulbur~t of lndll!

nallon III IndIa A group of
Ind,an lawycrs descllbed
tlJese a[lIOnS as a dlshoncst
and crlmlTlai buSlJ1P.SS

Tn

thelc statement pubhshed 111
New Delh, they dcmanded
an mquu:y mto the

mattel

and pumshm<'nt fo,
gu.lty

thosc

on31 v

Government

regard

IIlg the development

and

try thc department has for

to IIltt o~uce some modern
1I ods (If matlllall1tng gl

ltH

aZll1g lalld and ranges so th
II II( land ca 1 1Jl'
emplo
yed 111 a healthy II1d deslr
ilhlrr 111 a I nct
ilT1d flIT ther
and better faclhtles can
b ... prOVIded fOl th(' tOlhl1~

lJITestock brecders

of

tl c

co nIl Y
Elucldatrng all

al

tillS Y('

plans fo, Ihc dcpartm

such a, black loenst
nna fIr bottle brush
res

popler pmc oleander de
odar and frUIt saplmgs such

an

as peach

a "I allslded plans on

'ed a number of permanent
and temporary forest nur
III

most of

tlJ~

Paktla and others The

1altll <II
olstachlO
few ~ts
f' Induded In the broad

leafcd forests and aro

SIt

lIatpd on the northern and
nOI t h \\ estern provinces of

the country like
'-han

Badakh

111

Takhar Kunduz

ghlan Samangan
101 Zjan
Faroab

Da

Balkh
Badgh s

and Herat provlIlces

They

450000

The hI oad leafcd fo, ests
IIlciude frUIt and frUItless
tl ce gloups and are SItuated
I 1 an .area of 130 000 he.
tal cs The Paktla and Nan
gal hal

Pi oVlllces

havmg

SISSOO

gum

VltlS

(

and

rxpanSTOn of forest areas
and green belts In the coun

splles

oro

and
ma
typ

wlnow

vmlfera

aprrcots
pomegranate al
mond apple and others
These saplmgs are put at
tbc dIsposal of oreharders
Government If\shtutlons and
others whenever anyone
wants them
In order to aVOId loss of
trees the department
has
asslgned a number of Its
personnel m all corners of
rorests and natural ranges

accordmg to the space aod
volume of the forests and
raoges to protect tbem
The useable lands for thc
natural ranges and hve stock
grazmlf placcs IS esltmated
to bc over 30 mllhon he"

mllld ttl(
develop me
1 of fo ests till oughoul 11 e
country It also plans rear
llg of fl U1t and
frUItless
s ph 19S II1cludcd III these
plans al e the
baSIC actl
VltlCS of the department

t

Is

haVing

fOI

III

p otectlol§ and

lIc also sa d that the Pi c
pal atlOn
of a
'legetatlOIl
map the \\101 k of which was
started some years ago IS
a very ImpOl tant sClentIftc

landscapc doenment wh,ch
w,ll be completed soon Th
IS map ,\Ill be a great and
useful help fOl the deve
10Pnlcnt of agrocultural pIa
nlllng

111

the neal

future

The Ghorl cement fa ctory ovens
ganlsatlons

III

a

effo t to supply su

1

[f,c,ent amounts of cem
ent to the counhy s new
cnnsb uctlOn plo)ects and
fmally to help mdustnal
development In the coun
by the factory was set
up
With a hlghel capacIty
than the J abulsera) fact
ory It was located
m
Puhkhumn

area

where

suffICIent law matenals
weIe avatlable The eco
nomIc feaslblltty studies
weI e completed
and

. .

mlSS10n

P II

IIIC SaUl
RevolutIOn
willch has tnumphed bec
wsc 01 the blood shed hy

Government

pi ojects and pubhc ne
cds Thel efOi e m o. del
to
meet
these
and

A Paghman hero talks of his POlitlC8l

\Olk

I

111

lhe

auks

of thc IevoluLlon defend
Col s glOups Darrnan
afflr

thousands of true revolutl
onalles and the untlrJng Stl

med
Revolutionary ex
pCflence shows that the .co

uggle and support of thc
\ a t masses of 0
people

I he

ntmuatlOn of the process of

hCloJ(

Fo

diS

the

aod hclps

fOI defence of the Icg,on S

pal ty
In a recent II1tel Vle\\ 5h

SCCUlltj

T malrze

ad added

t:ounter Ievoluhonary bands
mounted thieVIsh attacks m

to the people and

,allyll1g

II

1"01

t hc

el atlon of the brave

hb
peo

pIc from Lhe opp"esslQns of
the bandIt gangs and m
drfe lee of peace and

In

or

dCI to ehmmate the nests
,f the beastly rounter rev
olutlOnarles III the district
we have call led out OUl
duties and great histOrical
I C")POIIC::lbllltles successful

ly
DUIIl1I:> rhls pellod

\\C

cxplall1cd thc general

poh

l \ of the People s Bcmocra

tiC Party of AfghanIstan
1I1l1 Ihe PllllClplcd
object,
yes of the re"olultonary pi
ans anll thc Icahty and
hlstOl,cal ImpOl tance of
thp. I c\olutlon to the people
daIly. 1 hus \\Ie played our

rolc as a hnk bet\l ecn the
pcople
thc party ~nd tbe
state

And

he went on

at 11Ight'

he ad

pI csentat,on

of

m

Puhkhumrl

s.de by the Afghan autho
titles

The fll st phase \I as co
mpleted m the month of
Hamal 1341 and the sec
ond m the month of Ha
mal 1342 And aftel a pe
nod of experImental pro
ducbon the factOlY sta
I ted ItS offICIal plOduct
IOn m the begmnmg
of
1343
Ahmadyal added
Ta
kmg of our past expel
lence smce the begmnmg
of operabon mto accou
nt tile factory employees ha
ve conSiderably 1mplOV
ed the standard of the"
p. oduct m comparison to
ItS Imtlal stage TheIl' lS
sbll sCQpe for ralsmg the
qualtly and quanbty of
producbon
The Ievolubona. y Go
ver.nment of the DRA
he sa,,1 on pUI suance of
ItS lofty obJechves aIm
ed at boostmg eonstruc
bon plo)ects mcludmg
IJldusb lal expansIon
ho
usmg and othel projects
has paId ample attentIOn
to I alslllg cement p. odu
chon III the counb y and
fOi tunatelv thIS
has
vlelded
frUItful
resulLs
Because of thIS state at
tentlon and the patllobc
effOl ts of the workel sand
employees of the facto I y
the condItIOns of p. oduc
tlOn havc greatly Impro
vcd

CI
fcndcrs \\ Ithdut sufferong
any damage thcy could no

I hem ill 0 md the

t gua

leasonablc proposals \\Ith
1Il1tlatlve and revolutIOnary
d sClphne III a
democratic
atmosphere for safeguard
lI1g I h(' secu Ity on the oth

n In alY olgalll"atlO 1 of the

I evolutlO 1 defC'ndcrs gro
up \\h ch hilS ror thlce TllO
nth~ Im\ be CIl call:\ I 19 the
mossage of t h{' 1 evolutIOn

hc noted

antecs their
victory over
t 1](" enemies all one hand

comlll

sccrcLary nf

an

I

Sh,rzad

tllCt and

work has

defcnders

l1lC'mbCI of the revolutIon

leadlllg

01 galllsational

IInp01 tanl role and
Vital
IInportartcc. IA consolidation
of thp ranks of tc\olu'tlon

m311\IS

Illee of the Paghman

pal ty

and polot,cal

IS ItlvlJ1clble For a-11 .oUT
pat IWIIl: youth ploceedlng

So saId Dorman

ded

\\c

\\eIC respollsJble

SometImes

when

the

Ihc Silence of Lhc I1Ight and
dIsturbed thc peace of thc
peoplc IIC dealt c, ushmg
blows and they were doom
cd to fa,lure and death he
recallcd
A.nswE'llI1g a questIOn

he

saId
On Jauza 5 at 10
pm 1\lld bandlL gangs su
dden Iy a ttacked the sccurot~
post of the Enqelab Hotel
I ke tlueyes and looters and
set a part of the hotel on
fIre Fortuoately the brave
fIghters of the revolut.on
defenders WIth a revolutl
ona ry splr,t

AIin1adyar sb essed th
at I there IS much scope
for expansIOn of cement
producbon m the coun
try because sUffiCIent law
materials are avaIlable
wlthm the country'

tradItions

The
flV{' gl een
forests
a e located
n the eastern
,met c::outh Poilsh'l n prOVInCl'~
of thf' country such as 111
1<1 la, Nan!!al har Laghm

iamllt£>s

Ron and Robblc FlandelS
from Oakflcld (New ) 001
State) for II1stancc
paid
2000 dollars fnr Ihe 1,Itle
Nathan who was only clght
\\ecks old nut alto, a n ~ht
of many hours the chIld
soon dIed al a Nell York
cllmc

a questIOn the

cUlsoms

In order to ;!urthel raIse the productIon and
meet the evet growmg
needs
of
development
proJects It lias beeh de
clded to set l.lP anothe.
cement factory WIth a
eapaclty of I 000 tons m
24 hours The ",ew fac
tory wdl be estaQltshed
close to the Gharl I,lmtbecause of the proxlmlty
of raw mlltenals m suffl
clent quanbhes

1 he dCT131 fment IS planlllug

they grow and rear sapltngs

defendcrs

Ind,an

'\nswCfm[

off,cla I saId
Keepmg m
mmd the lofty objecltves of
the 1'al ty and the revolull

of 47 hectares of laod

broad leafed

of thC' palty and
the levolutlOn 111 thc stru
gtdt ngalllSt tt c cc l lter rc
volutlOllary
bands
are
gOll1g ahe lei vlctorlousl)

The clllldren thc

lands

fnrests

on thc way bf thc

othcl Vlestcr 1 (Ollnt 11£'~

nt forest

of land wh ch ,"eluded ev

travelled around thc COUll
try collectmg orphalls of
local laws
took tncm to
the Umtpd Stat< S 1~I,ta,"
Sweden West Ge,many and

C(

e.rgreell and

ordlllary slave tl adcl S 1 hev

ten even ne\\: born and th
rl1 111 circumvent on of I h{

PCI

out of then total areas ha
v~ thc forst place m fores
tl y m the country
111 01 der to prepal e and
dIstrIbute dIfferent kmQs
III saplings to 01 chard
kee
pe,s the Governmental m
st Itullons and all other 01
ganlsatlons III need the de
pm tment has made and
WIll make ulltmog efforts
to nnplement ItS opel atlonal
plans

vll1ces of t he country The
permanent
nursery teams
al P. f mct onmg In an ar.ea

orcopy a total of
hcctal cs of land

On a mission
of slave trade

fJ7 ()

II es whIch plovldc dry fo
•agc fOi over 29 mllhon an
Il1Ials Illd Wild 1I[e 1Is 111
lIual dry forage produce
IS 12 1I1""on tons avcragcly
It should also be menlloned
that Ihc forages m tbesc ra
nges :lrc still used fo, an,
IlIlls HCOldll1g 10 the olil

clll the offiCial said
Pur
51 1I1g: t hp Slim rme obJert IV
e or 11 e I evolutIOnary and
POll In
Government l I he
d pa,tl1le,\t has deb~~il t"
tr Judel take vast plans on
d('\ r:lopment a ld prol eet Ion
01 forC'sts 111 orriC'1 10 pre
s<'rvr the regional and C'11
\
Oil mel tal
bP'3Ul f'S n d
to prevent the
apld dcs
IIUf:tIOJl of foresls
10Ho"
Ilig tillS Important base the
d partment envisages broad

II

trade

strIke pn the day

(From Pravda)

taken ahtl PLO steps hcfol c
were an~JOus to Jom III the
welcomes under the press
II (' of populal scntll'r'lenl

I II

Whal mlsplaccd sympathv
II ( pi Iclltlonel s of a I aClst

ullIons IS expected on

In hIS \VOl ds that was
the consequence of
the
lSI aelt aggl eS~lOn agamst
Lebanon

tl

Raltman

annpuncement or the plan

"II v shal ed b\ Ihell Am
enc In abettol S lIlel advlsel S

IfOci

A

'1lIlIgton had thought

on Scptember 22 wh,ch IS
to lie marked as a Day of
ActIon One hundred and
thIrteen umons have tak

The State Mmlstel fOI
FOI elgn Affa ItS of Egypt
BUll as Ghalo has saId m
an mte~vlew to the Eg
yptoan Call 0 Today tbat
the
I elatIOns
beGWeen
F.;gypt and lSI aelt hq'd pI
acbeallv heen h ozen

WIll be removed \ Ahmadyar asserted

FlOm the beginmng Q£
Afghan year 1361
HS tIll now as many as
175534 bags of ¢ement produced by: the Ghori Cement F.acto, y has
been
dlstllbuted to the chchts
t~,ough the SIX slate sa
II'S outlets 10 Kabul city

c~rrent

1 UC at thc Bnghton

t Imans

•

accul att:

[osters building projeots

m a very short

tIme routed them helOlcal
ly Some of them were m
jnl ed and SOllje k.lled
"As a result of the br~
very the herOIC str-ugg)e and
tbe seflous pr;Ictlcal actl
VltlCS of the revolution de

the

Situ

ItlOIi III the

Paghman vltiagc, llc ass
erted
Thc dcstl UCtlVC b;Indlts
have movll1g

lIkc

bats

III

the darkness of tit" rughts
~'-et on fll C the faJ Moham

I h 'I " "h~
he added
lhe
valolous
revolutIOn
d( 1( ndel S
01
Paghman
kcepmg tIl Vle\.;, thIS pomt
,I v,tal ,mportancc
and
dceply

analysmg

umstances

the c,rc

conllllued

process of the

the

pohllcal wo

rk as planned and

orgam

zcd thc wcll mformcd and
drsClplmed ranks of thcll
groups

mad Paghmalll Sccondary
School the Paghman Gills
School and thc place \I herc
thc holy books lIere pres
el ved And It was because
of tIllS that tcns of them
\I cre ehmmated and
could

ended Lhc sp,nt of pohbcal
conf,dencc
strcngthened
the str,ct pally dlsclphne
and coordmatM the combat

not retJ,Jrn to thell
III one piece

dens

orgal1lzatton among us and
QUI complete
trIumph over

Bccause of thclr pohtl

tl)e
countcr IcvolutlOnary
eloments he declal ed
From my revolullonary
cxperlence I send my. mes
sage to all the rcvolutlon
defenders
contmuc the
proccss of thc pohtlca1 work
as fundamental and dec,sl
ve accordmg to thc speCIal

cal

awareness

suffiCIent

cxpenence
;lIgh
moral
quahhes aJld flghtmg tac
t.cs and skIlls OUI fnends
were fortunatcly not hurt
All these mc,dcnls arc
worth mentoQn whIle talk
mg of the path of ou. rcvo
lutJOnary and Just strug
gle he saId
About thc Importance of

1 Ills

pi ocess

has ext

circumstances of your ranks
conslstcnll~

hc statcd
-A Reportet

At the same tllne tl a
nspol t of cement ft om
Pulekhumn to Kabul
has contlllued At pre~
ent the factDlY dlstnbu
tes ItS cement products
th.ough the SIX state
outlets located III the
Khalrkhana Part III
Qa
lae Fathullah Wazlr Ak
bar Khan Karte N;IW
Bankoot
and
Mlrwals
Maldan In 01 del to fUI
ther faclhtate thIS tI ans
port
the factory has
purchased 15 new Tatra
heavy duty ttucks flam
C,echoslpvak,a- and th
elr anlva! WITT spell new
b anspol t faCIlIties whlch
WIll lemove the plesent
dIfficulty totally

Arnal dies
but Plf and
Helicules live on
Artist Joseph Cabl el 0
Alllal a Commumst has
I ecently died at tbe age
of 75 .tic \\ as

to

Th.ee and the half de
cades have passed smcc
the t.me when drawmgs
of a mce dog Plf appe
al ed on the pages of the
newspapel of the FI ench
commumsts L Humamte
m Ma.ch 1948 OveI ma
ny years such drawmgs
appeared ll'l eve. y. Issue
of the neV'{spaper Books
about thc adventures of
Pd now >appear every ye
at m hundred of thous
ands of copIes
A dedee
a ted Commumst who fo
ught m 1936 nfle m han
ds agamst the fasclst~ m
Spam who took pal t III
the I eSlstance
rno\ erne
nt who underwent
the
hOll 01 s of faSCist cdncen
ltatlOn comps m the yea
1 s of the Second
Wodd
Wal AlIIal was one of
the wOlld s most famous
creatol s of ehlldl en Itte
latule
The alllst passed awa\
but hIS ehal actel s
a. e
Itvmg and Will contlllue
t1l,en adventures m
the
neW books about Pd and
hel cules that v. III be CI eated by young fl ench al
tlStS Al nal s dISCIples

British ...
(Contlllued flam Page 2)
TI ade u 110ns thel efor{'
ill e the mOSt effective wea

pons to stcm

anti people

moves lI1e1l d1l1g those that
can wlthm a moment dest
lOy alai g( oumbt:'f of pea

pIe
Dlsruptlo,lS

For the tllne bemg the
general transport depal t
ment and othel transpol t
organIsatIOns help m the
II ansport
But when we
receIve our own transp
ort means all the shOl t
copllngs m thiS
legald

known

Chlldl en of many eoun
tiles as the authm of dr
awmgs telling stones ab
out dog Plf and cat Hel c
ules

planncd

b~

mlllel s elect10ns Plll1tCl S
tnllspOi t and PO\\CJ
\\Or

ks WIll thcrefo"e bnng
them mto d,rcq eonfhet
\\ Ith a baton happy Gover
nmcnt It WIll at thc same
tI\TlC bc a test of sohdanty
amQng 11 mllhon workers

,-

"

'I"
I

",

.'

"

llELRUT,

Seplember 15
(1 ,ISS, '\1'1', HeuIC!) ~ Leb3nese,' President·elecl B,I-

'.

sht"

Ol'll1.lypl

s

hns dIed III

BeIrut ,of wounds susl3incd
1!l ,I

bomb

OXplOSlO11

at

tlH'

headqual leI's of the' nght~\l11!!

CIU1SIlall

I'alanglst

Party in East "Beirut
<,;emayel was (lhe of tho
le3del s of the Fal'angist Par·
Iy Ill' late last 111l111th wus
elected Plosldent of the
COlll1tlY

, Ire was ton ssumc

Ills

flll1cllO,IJS us PI CSldcnt

I

Sr·

ptember 23
"
Th,' exploSIOn 3t'the he3t1quat leI s of the 10~'11 F313n·
t!"t l'a,ly bl'3nc!) c13l mCd
the lives of 3nothel 10 PCII
pk
A\Jollt 40 people were wolIIuted ,n the ,blast. •
The authOl'ltics al e ' conducting an investigalton
Earliel reports sald Ge·
• mayel had been hospitahsed
for 3 slight leg wound 'm
a homb blast at the nghl1st
headquarlers
'1 hI ee leadel s of the p,lrty were among those kIlled,
1I1f01lnpd SOUl ces saId
The hlasl, whIch also left

I ~ll.ll1gISl

suUlces ialll

a

lias tlllllllg thp countl y's CI-

Synans, J.t l was Gemaycl, w~1O

VIL IVaI ,n 1975-76

appea,ed most likely to sIgn
a pcace treaty- eventually

had tak'en p3rl m some,
of the blopdlesl sll eet f,gh·
tlng, earnmg' the undymg
whom
hutl cd of the foes
he was to have goverijed
Gemayel'S father, I'lel! e,
laid the foundatIOns _of the
Falange Party after bemg
Impl ssed by HItler's NaZIS
dlllmg a viSIt to the 1936
Berhn Olympics
Gemayel's hostIlity towards the Palestmlans made
hIm a natural any of the

[!J)

big shock to the US Govel'll

Game as

ArcOi rlmg to rYf',,\,,t !lese:
Sf'S t hr Prcsldrnl·clccl was

ment. says a report

tl.10pro 111 lllp hI1l1c1rn~

There was no Immediate
offICial
rractlon
10
the
dl"'i.!1 h but tngl" Stale Depal
tl11ent offICials ",ere m~etJl1g:
III J!entl~ to ass('Ss the
511
uatJOn The WllIte House
\\as awaltJJ1g ffflClal conf
IrmatlOn befor r
("nI11I1H'nt
111 I!

a full hour
rrom sholily ,IIII'I Ille
hla,1 al 415 pm 1141'
r.I\IT) \ ('sl('1 d,n
1111111 cal
h' IllIs morlllng ral<1I1~I"1
Palh offICIals
and
sl.llp

Ir.Jrvlslon and racilO rrpOI
trd Ihat Gcma\,p! had surVived

MAPUTO.
PRETORIA, NEW YORK, Septe~
mbel 15 (TaSSI AFP, Ceteka)- Israelt
Ziolllsts
a,e shant\g thell explienee in suppressmg
a
n-atlOnal ItberatlOn movement WIth IeaetlOnal y
Aecordlllg to IepOl ts f,am JohannesbUlg,
Israeh Industl y and Commel ce MlllIstel G Patt reeen tly pa Id a VISIt to South Afllca

from

Wasillngton

A few days bef!)1 t' genetal electlOl1S In Sweden,
votel S In the nllnJl1g communities above the AI c-

llc cllele ale abeady toaslmg oppostlon SOCial
Democl atlc leadel
ala
Paline as lhell next P, 1me MmIstel

The

11

on

01

e

tocen-

JTIlIlmg

wn of KIJ una IS the

tre of Sweden's so-eallco red belt Ormon atlc sl I-

onghold
Those who do not suppOIt Palme's pal ty al e as
hkely to vote Commun.
1St as fm the gavel nmg
eentl e and hbel al 01 OppOSitIOn consel vatl\'e
t ties

pa-

As fal nOl th of Stockholm as the Swedish capItal IS nol th of MIlan m
Italy KII U11a has special
economIc problems and
a long I adlcal tl adltlon
Here In the shadow of
the wOlld's lal gest undelglound mme, the VISltOl
heal s hWe of the f,e, ce
left-lIght debate I agmg
m the Iest of Sweden
The last opmlOn poll showed the SOCial aemocl ats would wm 47 pel cent
of the natIOnal vote and
the largest smgle block of
parhamental y seats
m
the election on Sunda\
The CommunIsts
whose support could be CI uelal to lhe SOCIal Democrats If they fOl med
a
rnmOllty Gavel nment, wo-

uld poll four pel cent
The eonsel vat,ves could
exp"ct 27 pel eellt
and
the centllsts and hbel als
18 PCI cent between them accol dmg to
thc
poll
Palme. Pllmc Mlntster
f,om 1969 to 1976, IS flghtmg to make a e()mebaek
aftel SIX yeal s
dUrJng
wh leh Sweden has been
luled by weak non-soc",hst coahtIons
The pI esen.t ccnlt e-hblal mmollty GovelntpeRt
under Thol bJoel n Faelldm has been m office smce May last year'
- Thl' SOCial
deJl1oerats~
Iulcd the counh y fOl 44:
yeU! 5 wIthout, mten upt"'" untd -Palme's defeat
10 "lcctlOns ,m ~976. ,
The fal nOI thel n regIon
continued to send
mostly left-Wing I epl esentatlves to Pal hament .
and local counells when
the I est of the' - country
swIm!! to the light
In KII una, 'whete the

"

economIC outlook IS as bl-

eak as the SUI Ioundmg tundl a unemployment
IS
the on\, ITnpOltant elcctU1n Issue thIS ttme
Swedes evel ywhel e al

C

begmnmg to won y about
thell fOUl pel cent natJOnal unemployment

1 ate

ally fOUl hmes
lOna1

average,

anxIety

about Jobs IS mtense
The giant state-owned
mmmg company Lkab,
the town's only slgmflcaht employer. has
Just
made 800 of ItS 4.500 workel s ) edundant because
of dechnmg demand fOI
01 I' flom the CllSISh,t Eulopean steel market
With, annual ploduchon
now down to 15 I])llhon
tomles of ore eompal I'd
WIth 25 milhon tonnes five yeal s ago, the ,emammg mrnel s al e takmg II
weeks

compulsor Y.

IncurSIOns Into

cxtl a

test'\

A group of pro01l1lent Conservatlvcs

( O,'lH Ii 01

Defence
Secreta'v
John
Noll arnvpd to a1tend the

mpmbC'1 01 Ihe

AdVIsory

Pakistan

was

I

PCI sons 111 hiS
otftcr
tit Kal aclll 011 Monday
'",HIIO Ppl:hawrJI and
Intel national
news
media
Ir, ~Olt that n"olher h\o persons who were. With
him
,II tlt:]1 tim'" '\r.IC' also klll~
<':(1 111 thiS IIlcldcnl
01ll1!1r1' I he Inst one yejll
,pam noltt 1f'{1 I a ssnssll1,\tlons
11 1\,(, 1:lkrl1 nlarC' 10 Pakls1al1
Ho\\'C'v~1
according
III l'pr [01 thl' last two rno
Ilfhs armNI attacks a1!alnst
Ih" I:llpport~r:s' of nlllitarv
I C'!!llnr of Pakistan has in,I

len<lfled alarmlllgly

nf the e,collence of Brlll'h

I

weapon"
..
lJp was so earned awav
that he slarted enumerating
thr. nlJmh~r of vICtims around the worlet who weJ 0

killed by th p 'Made in UK',
\\r.anons Tn so domg,
h~
pan,clIlally louehed upon
I h" f'vcnls around the Fal.-

kland (Malvlll'as) Islands
As- pOinled out by an ob<el VI'" of mQnthly Londoll
News maga;II1C

th(' produ-

.t,on and sale of modern
\\papons by lhe US and 01\1'

kms

I,ons The US

expOl Is

af.mam~nls

45
to

Ihe wodd mal ket, follo\\ed
"y France and Brttalll
The article pOInts out I helt
II ade In weapons not only

brtng,

IJl

SIzable plof.ts bul

'" ancre-asingly

often usrd

by Western countnes lalely
as an IOstl Ul11cnt of political
pressure

1t IS noteworthv thell
per cent of the cntllC'

nunl of ~'eapon"

R2
.I Ill-

(,XpOI ted

by the West goes 10 Ihe de

~eeted

,

adds Th" South

Afllcan

I aClst~ continue

occupy-

l\ltdll Khana

(Juplng UNITA, saId ChaIrman of the
MPLA
WOI kel s' Pat tv and pl esIdent of the People's Repubhc of Angola
Jose
Edualdo Dos Santos

'lctC'nl crcdlble eVidenCe to
pi osecutc US LaboUl Seci etary Haymond t>onovan on
ehal ges of corruption and
IllS Imks to 01 gamseo C1lmp

'

Dono~al1

has always ma
mtamcd he was mnocent

Bill 'on Augusl I. the 1'10
secular was forced to I fl'open thc investigatIOn
elf
tcr nc\\ allegatIOns concel1lJ11g' I he LaboUl secretary

DespIte all the attempts
to hush up Ihe scandal a'
ound the Labour Secretarv
\\ ho IS accuscd of flllanoal
machmatlOns and llCS With
spCClal Pi osecuI hi Mafia
lOt 511vcI man has not ma
l1aged 10 curtail the IIlve~
t Igatlon of thiS case

wlHcll W,cl C made
rf'ceI111~) I lis son

Moham

was tound dead the other
cia; aftcI he happened to
lJe too r talkatiVe, • In hiS con\ ~rsilllOIIS \\ Ith
Invesllga
llOilS
-\1 Ihe samc tillie,
dJng to
ncwspapel
\OIk

D,,,I; Ne\\s Ihls

alCur
New

Ma-

hozi JI1vested money in lhe
cleclol a I campaJgn of
Pt e-

sldellt Reagan I.\'Ith the help
01 Donovan s iJSSlstall1
J
rOIslcf
HIS thugs malll
talllCO
class peate.
at
en tel PIISCS ot the SlllvOI1
COlls11 ucllon flll11
which
\\as headcd by Donovan at
thaL time

Language
Ellgllsh
Urdll

01

vador and other Latlll Am- talk Donovan \\as asked qll
ertcan Cnlll1tllcS rQr the su- estlpns connertpo With at
aecusat-,
ppressIon of I evolutIonary I least three fresh
ons a,qalllc;:f 111111
1l10V01l1C'nts t hel C
The POll1t at ISSUC' is pn
US' aircraft and IQC kCls
manly,
the uc1osp.: business
r.IUStCI' bombs.- and. Bnt I~h
'Cl1lcftalO' -tanks W~le used t p.latlons" between thiS I,,~

,-

,

has k,lIed tep, 'of tholl,al"I,
of 1I1110cent ..mvJJians

_

IZh-rankm!! _'offICIal of the
Reagan admlllistration and
3 member of ono of the dans of organized cril11c Wilham Masselli. the relations

l()lllllg

Kal mal was acconlpan'a JIll PDPA \.\.
Pohtbul ()
I1H'11l0CI
sOTIH'
members 01 the' CPl1lJ al Co
mmlltcp. thr Chlcf' 01 111('

Wahah III front of Bagh Za
HiJldall

(,PIll'11(

NOI th ZQne and a numb"1
of pa, ty cadI es

airport,

The gloup vlsltcd the
tomb of Hazl ate Ali and
pi ayed fOl hiS soul
A earetakel of the tomb
pi esented a chapan a traditIOnal garment
of
Mazal s people. to Kal-

ployees. WOl kel sand off-IClals of the tech meum,
Kal mal saId "OUI
palty. OUI populal state, the
Ideals of our revolutIOn
antl the WIll of our tOllmg people IS to see that,
m the I evolutlOnal y and
high headed
Afghamstan, the hvmg standard of
OUI people IS raIsed morally and matenally. that
the countl y IS mdustna!tsed and that Just and democi atlc land ref 01 ins IS
J eahsed In the
counlt y,
that thell tradItIOns al e
not only preserved
but
al e further develOped ajld
that our country,
as
a
nOllahgned, fl ee mdepcndent countl y plays ItS

mal

Latel. Karmal VISIted
the 011 and gas tech meaum In Mazare Shal If whel e he was welcomed enthUSIastIcally and given
a standIng ovatIon by the
WOI kel s offlcals and emplovces of the techmeum
In a meetIng of the em-

Anahita's message of solidarity
for the people of Salvador

khta and Balk hI Ibne \.Ina

Dal malz31 Will run 24 hours
111 dIfferent pal ts of
Ka-

KABUL Scptl'mbc, Ih
('Bakhtal)- A message
flOn) DI Anahlta Ratebzad, PDPA CC PolttbU!o
'and pI eSldent of the WDOA add I essed to the he100C women of El Salva-

bul

dOl

on

the occasIOn

of

-September 15 the day of
solidanty WIth the people of El Salvador
has
explessed deCISIve supp01 t for the Just struggle
of the people of EI Salvador.

lahs111

III

v<:,t

countl v

VOUI

yom

advancement,

yoU! VICtOl y

and

cnuntl:Y's

progressive

workers'
lllberatlon

youl

and
natIOnal
movelnents.

headed by the great SovIet Umon,' the true and
honest fnend of the people of Afghamstan agamst
all the evil forces of the
dark mternl1tJonal reae!Jon II

and patrIOtIc movement
m the way of natIonal Independence, SOCIal progrl'SS and peace

111

the al ena of peaee, ft eedom, SOCIal pI ogress, demoe, aey and soelaJ lustIce, togethel WIth
the
Soela!tst wOlld and the

and the pI essure of EI
Salva dOl 's faSCist I eglme WIth ItS lethal weapons WIll not be able to blOCK

y ImpOl tant lole

n

'You ale not alone In
vom lIght and courageous struggle," says the me- , Pomtmg to the
plots
of
The message say, that ssage ltThe ~ women
and conspIraCies of Imp•the Women's DemocratIc:. Afghamstan. who are th-, enahsm headed by
the
Organlzl1lton of Afghan- c,ns~lves III a state of st- world notOllouS US Imlstan strongly condemns Iuggle agaInst the un- pertahsm, Chma's hegthe aggressIve and el uel declared war of leaetlOn. emonlsm and reactIon of
wal waged and Imposed hegemomsm and Impel- the regIOn, whIch shamby the US Impellalism laltsm fOl' the defenee of elessly lnterfer tn the mand El Salvador's faSCist peace and 'SOCIal progress tel nal affaIrs of thiS couUS ntry, hI' saId "Now the
Junta on the helOle peo- agamst the crlmmal
'"npet lahs111, -are by yoU!
ple of that countly
people of I evolutlOnal'~
Side and. defend and sup- Afghamstan have reach~
t'We beheve", says thl'
message. "that the aggl- pOl t your right struggle ed that degree of polttIWIth all thell fOl ce" Stl- cal conscIOusness
e:;SIve and tnterventlOnlwhen
st poltcy of the US Impel- esses the message
they al I' no longel deceIved by the enemies
of

CeJjtral File l3l'1gade 13
lnle, C:onllJ1e)ltal Hotel.
31841
Kabul Hotel 24741
Spmzar Hotel: 22897
Da Afl(hal1Jstan Bank
24075
'
Banke M,lI,c Afghan
21918. 25453
Pa,hlall' Tejaraly l3ank
21910
lamllllliat
1I0sl"tai
26744, 21144
Wazlr Akbar Khan HospItal 26751
>\h Abad Hosp,lal 20242
Ibne Cma HospItal 20051
NIlIlI f10spllal
41052
41051
'
Blood llallk 25285
Mllttary HospItal 22144
Malala, Mate'lllty Hospltal 31710
ChIld Health HospItal.
23841

Tune (GMT)

Ihr

led by Dr

20~00

public
Nathan

Mazar

, . ,

CitIzens of Mazal

"The Peoplc's Repubhc of Mnzamblque IS on
the hont hne of the antl(\llana Afghan
AIr1l11es
Impellaltst stt uggle
In Sa les 01 f1ce
24731
Afnea" saId Chall man
n,lkhLal Afghan Airlines
-"Of the FI ehmo Pal tv and Sales Offtce
32540
PI esldent of the People's
Kabul All POlt 26341
Rep'ubhe Qf Mozamlblq"fghan 1'0111' 25358
ue SamOl a Maehel. spealilt I TelecommUnication
king at the openml!
of Se~ 20365
the session of the PcoplKabul Traff,c' 42041
, e's Assembly. savs anoVIsa and Passport OffIce
thel Ieport
21759
Kabul SCClllity Office

from scandal

of

thousanris

marl Jan Khan Zmart sec
ond pall of Karte Parwan.
l1al1a

the

MAZARE SHARIF', Septembel
16 (Bakhtal)BabIak Kalmal,
PDPA
CC Gene, al
Secl ctal v
and RC Plesldent al lIved
here. to the capItal of BaIkh. by plane yesterday
and ' was
\\ C'ICol11('{1
hv

Grand, trib~d ji.rgah
held at Babur Gardens

KABUL Septcl]lbe,
Ih
(Bakhtarl lite
e1d"I'
and representatives of

lhl'

Frequency
(KHz)

,IIHI

NatIOnalities MIIHsiel \-\clCOOled the parllctpant" 10
the cradle of th(' I C'\'olullol1
and centl c of great a<.::SC111

"

bites and

spoke on Ihe pl-

ans and T)IOl.'IamnlPS ot thr
,partl and the
revo~ut JOn-

arv state fOJ Ihe benefll
the vast ",asses Qf the 10,1
IIlI; people of tho rounlll

the party, tlte

the
ft om
yesterday's

hfe"

of

the aid (10m fnendly countncs pOll1ted out the ass,'
lance from the SOVICt Un
Ion and said
As we have
such a, sJllccre fltend bc,sl

thl'

constructlOn of

hI f'

plac(' undE't t('nsf' pohtICal and mlhtal \
condltlOllS of the wOlld
And
the aggl eSSlve f01 C0S
of
l S lI11prrlaltsm al P.
II yll1g
t(l del all mtel natIOnal I e-

latIons from the path

of

honest rel.axatIon of tensIon to the path of pi 0\'0-

klllg fIghts causlIlg

dan-

g( lOUS fluctuatlnns
\\ 31 and peace

lOnal V CounCil wJ11

and

KABUL Scptember 16
(Bakhtal)- A delegatIOn
of the M11llStl v of Educ3tlon headed by the sccond Deputv Mlntstel
of
EducatIOn. left vesterday
fOI the SovIet UnIOn, at
thc IIlVltatlOn of the SovICt EducatIOn Mmlstry
1 he delegalton WIll VI-

Slstently follow ItS pI 111clpled po!tcy fOl thl' t"tal
annlh,lalton of the coun. tcr-revolutlOn and fm the
furthel bettel ment of the
Itvmg condlhons of
the
tmlel sand ior thc all SIded development of all
1Ilbes and natIOnalttIes h-

Karmal, at the Shrine of the Fourth Caliph Ali.

t,
I

vmg m thIS country"
(Contmued 011 Page 4)

flan for lvork drives to nzark
fifth Saur Revolution varsary
Scptembe,

16

(Bakhtar) ~ 5cIluilai 011 01gaOlslI1g
\\01 k
('mul~IIIOJl
campaigns JI1 lhe II1dll~II 1.11
economiC, con ... t l'l11l111 .llltj
transport 01 gal1lsatlQI1~
01
the Kabul CIty, tn mad, till
~,I

f,fth anlllvel sary of tlte

b.\
com-

ur Revolution, was hrld

the Kabul CIty party

Ilrill1l1lILull1]o

Illcmbel
of thc
PilI' \
CC and
Se<J elall
01
the commlllc('
111 tlH lOll
Ference haH of lhe Hou"lllg
Factor y yesterda\

The mchal ge of the

ec"
,I

report on the condlttons Jnel

measUl es fOI Ihc·

Inlp'O\t'

rnent of "01 k
('l1ll1lat 1011
campatgns 111 thps(' orgdlll

lam and agamst the _I el19lOUS people of revolutIOnary Afghamstan"
Kall11al also VISIted the

zat,ons'
The vlce-plesldcnl (le,!J
mcaD of ~he faclol\ Ihe sec
letary of thc pall\ promal)'

new silo project,

orgamzal1on of t I W

Janga

lak factories. thc preSIdent
of t1l(~ trade 11l1l011 of till'
Centr.al SIlo and the pI eS!
dent of the mechan,cal dcpartlnent of the Public WoI,kS MlllIstry. presenled 1'0
ports on thell organisatIons
respectIvely
Mohammad All a \\'01 kl'r
of the faf;torv

on

SIt somE' educatIOnal

tItutions

COl1SplTaCles by 1l11Susmg
the sacred lehglOn of Is-

constI-

Iteam for tlSSR

Ctln-

t)ie comm,tlce presenled

and today's dev-

DRA education

In

Kal mal Said "The Centl aJ Committee of thc
PDPA and the Re\ "lllt-

cltng of the off.cers, sold- behalf, said'

Imprlla!Jsm and Ils alllC's ((I
nnot fulfll1 thcu tl ('ach(,l 0uS plans agall1st 11S

tl ne\\'

thc Demoel atlc Republtc of Afghan,.,tan takes

mittee
undel the
anshlp of Zohor

'

Iy of thc Ulllon of Cmematologlsts of th~ SOVI"t
Un 1011 who had come to
Kabul at the mVltatlon of
th,' altlsts Unton of thl'
DRA fOl a fllendly VISit
to Afghantstan,
Ietul ned home yestel dav
The pi eSldlUm of
the
Cenltal CounCIl of
thl'
Al ttsts Unton said farewell to the SovIet dclel!alton at the Kabul all pOlt

III

KABUL

.

othcl S

"On behalf of

sec! eta~

gOtl Mmlamov

.and non-commISSIOn-

cd off,cel s saId that

thc faces of

ovmce and In a gland m('-

de us. the \VOl ld devoullllg

S

and tlte

.KABUL, SeptembcI 16
(Bakhta.-)- The dele1:alton of the SovIet emcmatologlsts, headed by Gre-

nomic affall s dep,lIll1Wlll 01

UcllOQ of whIch IS neall!1g eompletion.
At the Sl~~ he was warmlv welcomed by the workel s, engmeerS" and the
constructIOn
employees
and offICIals
Later he VISited
the
18th dIVIsion of Balkh p'-

ntol y unltl the last breath
speakIng

"Today.

It'l

ICOOPCI atlvc~

Soviet cinema
group leaves

masks have fallen

lIs who hatch plots

hav~
mls~

holtlrland .l1Td the I evolution and can dlstmgUlsh OUi
fnends
and enel11les
No
one can thel efo[e deceive
us We \\111 defend OUi ter-

Kanda!""I,

evolutIOn."

Engbsh

natl

dl an Mu~~el and Chaml<.a
III natlOnalltlcs and
lhe
people 01 Ga, dez and "hnsl
of Paktla provll1cC', the Momand and Shll1\\31 of I he
Nangarhar pt OVII1CC
and
Ihe people 01 ral3h
Hcl

of OUI

t

He saId

Ion towards

The Deputy lllbcs

10001030 6230 15255-21460
49-19-13
12301330 1525511960
19-25-49
1330-1430 6230 15255-11960
19-25-49
De Watan Chng 1430 1630 15255 ]]960 6230
19-25
RUSSian
J630-1701 15230-15470-15077
ArabIC
1700 1730
II :l05
19-25-31
Pashlu/))""
17:10-1830 13077 %65 11960
19-2531
r;erman
1830 I~OO 15077966511960
19-25
Engl,sh q I I
lnOO Jn~o 15077 9665 ]] n60
19-25-31

hravr and lhe noble
onahtles of
Paktla
knO\\11 OUI 11IstoTIcai

the

Jajl, Manga], Ahmadzal, Ja-

mand, Zabul plnvIIlC<'s held
a jll gah fassembly I 111 I he
Babur gardens yestel day

01 kel" I ,l:sSUI e 111~
compatllols of OUI
all-oul
!(c1dIlH":S .J1Hi
unllllll!:i ac
tl\ltlCS fOJ Il1r helH~llt
01
I
\
1,(
111\ {olnll

11lC' \\

011.11 \

C'O\ I I 111lH'l1t

UI10('1

I, _ IdJ,J((' til (111\
ll~oe
1I111011S .'\0\\ \,P al (' unIted
,'ml \~( \\111 Itll"" Ihe plO ~
duct 1011 level
SUI\;]
a \\Orl<l'l or tlw
rllllt PloccsSlIlg Compan.\
on Iwh,Jir'ol othel
\\QI11'e.n
\\olk(,l~
scud
....I\1C'
\\O~
l1H'n \\OlkelS pledge thaI
ltke OUI
brother worke.rs
\\f' \\111 lakC' \\Olk lewis
HI
onr hand and alms 111 till'

olhcl

10 cllllllnate the cnc-

\lites of peace and tranqllllIlly aild bu,ld a blossonllng
society 111 our country'

At the end of the speeches, Razmjo evaluated the
$(lI11I1HH .IS "posilive

and

effectIve"
The 5CI11111at \\as

tellded by the

also at

p' eSldents

III

thc

ins-

USSR

Zia bid to
raise armed
gangs
KABUL, Septembel 16
(Bakhtal)- Aeeordmg to
mternatlOnal medIa, mlhtary I ulel of Pakistan
Gcn

Zia

ul-Haq

annO-

unce.d m Karaclil on Tu,esday thai those elltzens
of Pakistan, who abide
by the so-called laws of
the mlhtary regIme, will'
be pelll1ltted to carry arms

I he seci ctallCS of party 01
ga IlISatlons the prcsldcl1ts
ot trade umons of Clono
mlC, mdustnal. COIlStl UCIIOI1
and tlanspolt organlsatlol1~
PolitIcal obsel Vel's ):leland repI:esentatlvcs of the
'eve that WIth thIS measIity comm'iltC'c and SOCIal , ure, Gen Zia seeks to form
01 gan lsat Ions
armed groups of the su-

pporter-s of the mllllary 1'1'gllne m orde, to curb the
polttteal activIsts flght11lg fOI- resto! atlon of de1110CI acy the
Paklstant
people's nghts and genI he' pubhe..:tty extensIOn and
el al electIOns m
PakISeducatIOn department of the
tan
CC (olwcycd
the
glf'el
Aceol dmg
to anothcl
Ings of the CC to Ihe slud-.
mteI national
tnedta 1(""I,ls of Ihe faculty
port, OVCI 1,000
persons
She explalOed the Ic\olu

Second term of journalism
course opens
" \Ill 1 "'ptclllbe,
Hi
Illakhl",l- lhe second

It 1111 ol
tin" lOUI se of thl"'
JOUll1alJsm faculty of the
SOCIl.Ji Sl"!C'nccs lnshtute of

the PDPA CC was opened
)Irst(,1 oa~

Tlte 1'1 eSldent of Ihe illS
lllut(: spoke 011 111<' needs
(0 train JOUll1ahst cadi es
In 'rcpOltlllf! the~gallls of the

Saul' Revolution and

publi-

tiling t)1(' Plll ty object I\'es
Janllla PClh\asha, altern

alc J1l \' III bel of the
PDPA
CC and depuly·mchal gc. o(

Iional y miSSIOn of the JOU!
naltsts and the IIlteJlJgentsla
to publlclse the objectiVe's

of Ihe PDPA CC
The six-mont h

fOUl se has

bcen jomed by 42 employ('('<.:: or 111<' Pless 111 the

ca-

p,tal
I IIel al e bemg laught b;
local and foreIgn experts

were all ested 10 Kal aehl

alone on Tuesday III eO\1necbon WIth the
latest
armed events III PakIstan
II IS saId that.
undcl
thIS vel y pretext.
th~
mlhtary regIme of PakIs~an has arrested a gl eat
n umber of acbvlsts of thc
Pakistan People's Pal!\
and studen ts,

1--

The Pakha

Govel nOI sp

oke of the Impo, tance of
such jlrgas of dIfferent na'1IOI1a1ltil's of the c;ounttv

ir

III I..chano" where by Inl"'ans
of them the lSI ach 1111111al y

'

Khan Kha-

na Mena Qadel'l,

Karmal at'
by children.

SI

Umon of Fat mel s of the
DRA.
The delegal10ns 9iscussed economic and technIcal Issues, estabIishml'nt
of DRA-Bulgallan frtl'ndS!;llp coopel ahves and elcation of a numbcl of proJects

ROUSING RECEPTION TOI(ARMAL IN MAZARE SIIAItI~"

ladr
Mal
Mrrwals
huuses schouls hospitals
Mohammad
Wa
faetolles, lOads, blldges Maldan
at e fot clbly dtlvlI1g Ang- ZlI Akbal Khan Mplla Ta
olan )outh mto NamIbIa, mml Shahre Naw Artae£>
Walt Jndr
all~
lC'ndl'I'I1J2, all-Iound JadC' Manda\\1
SUPPOlt til the puppet gl- Mamand FCI aZI, Pule So-

sfl1d"011

"C'lopl11g COlllltnes of Afll
Accol dll1g to the AmCflc
ca ASia and Lntlll '\I11f'1 I( il
an
Press Silverman agall1
111 \dllch lealtlOl1i1r~
IC~
had to SUl11mon
Donovan
Imes, whIch cnJOj l11p p,ll
secret
Iy
[01
d
'talk'
last
IOl1agC' and SUppOlt lit the
Mond.lS'
aftfLl
new
facts
US 31Id Its Nato . .1I1t,,0;. ell ('l.
, Eonfll Itlll1g the accusattons
III powC'r
In particular JI1 tlw pil..:t 1('\ rtled agall1sl the Secrrdecade tl1(' US atl 111 1I11s1 I a- t a ry of La bou r were made
public
lion has 11101£ than douhled
the dcllvery of 31 mal1lC'nts
'fhe l:11!1 lIews agenCy pOl(0 the rcactu:m3ly ICI:!II1lCS
nlnd
Ollt theu dunng' thls
to Eh,le Hondnras
$al-

8abrak

PHARMACY

\\dlld

September there was msuf-

ftgures

I hursday IlIgilt' T\I ' pro600-Preach;ng,
g, amllle,
6 lO-Knowledge for all,
6 30~ Sport Programme,
655-c-Adverltsements, 700
-News and Commentary
(Dan). 720-Afghan Mus'c, 725-c-Vanety MUSIC,
800-News and Commentary, (Pashtu), 820-Music,
825-c-Feature FIlm

lollowlIlg medIcal stores
and even of neutt on weaWill
I emam open from
8
puns. the I CPOlt saId
am Thlll sday morTlIng lin
1\ I (,pOll floll1 I \ltllldd til 8 a 111 r'nday mOl mng

~ecretary

~pccla I Pi OS~cutOi

---~:-'---+--~--'-------_--I........:.--

'.

-,

opC'nll1g of the ('Xhlbltlon
H,.. madp a naS"'OIUlle suer
('h III a bJd to convlI1ce bu\'
er" from o~rr 80 countnC's

t

shol al]d klliod by umdent,

t"

Icd by British

wlth

Ihl' Iange of 2,000

,ng a pal t of the Angolan
of Cunene al e
ktlhng and tel 101lsmg peaceful populatIon
bu, n
Ing
\ ,lIagcs
destloylng

WASHINGTON, Septem
bel' J5 (ReuleI', Tass) - A

orl' CC\Il of

hilion-cum sale of weapons.
Wit h, leadmg Western countnes parttclpatmg

Seplembel
15
IHakhla,) -Zuhoorul Hass
Pederal

Labour

<;!lIre county

sold,ers who fought m the
Falkland
The streels led to an e,h,

um-I ange mISSiles

Court bid to save Reagan's

cr Nato countllfJS has assu
IPed- unpl eccdented propor

Ihe world"

thl'

Lh'e gu,Ued ni,~slles Gab·
I wi', torpedoes
and he!tcopters,
'l'he two 1 eglli1es
pay
ext"aOl dmary
attention
to coopel a tion m the sphel I' of nucleal weapons
Theil speclahsts closely
cClopel ate 11\ the development of gUided
medi-

pIOVInCe

111

was sit engthened In the
fl amework of thIS coopelabon, Israel plol11lsed to
supply South Af,lcan laCIStS wlth patl 01 boats equiped WIth mISSIles
and
othel model n weapons
South Afnca IS also to
buv SIX fllgates can vlng

l.ONDON, Seplember 15
slreets of the
town of Aldershot. Ham I'

III

regime

economlC polItical
and
mall1lv
mlhtal \' coopelatlOll of thc two COl1lHllCS

Mozamb-

Customers \\(l'r(' auvlsro
In case thcy doubled the T e
hahlhty of Urtllsh aircraft
rockets and submachmc guns to ask the AI gen.tll1lan

"'\HUI

so·called

Afllcan racist

a repol t
J n the past vea I

t1 assl-The

effectIve

Zia's backers
killed
Bhopalt

the

werc full of
hoal dings advertlsmg BntIsh weapons as th~ most

an unspeci

hed amount of fmanclal
SUppOI t fOI' Lkab
and
won the heal ts and votes
of most AI ctlc votel s .
Feal of _unemployment
IS also ploducmg stl ong
support m thIS town
of
24.000 fOI a Jomt SOCIal
Demoel at and hade unIOn plan

.111

1I1

!Selling weapons ip streets

said one Lkab employee
I
The SOCIal Democrats
Ihtv('..plomls~q

aCIsm

Ique and Angola
The laelst
mlmste.l·
made It cleal that the neIgbbounng states
could
be spaIed an armed aggIeSSlOn of South
Afliea
only by Iefusmg SUppOl t
to the Just stt uggle of the
South Afllcan and NamIbIan patnots fOl fl eedom
and Independence

hohday thIS yeal and waItmg fOl more I edundancles to be announced
"N'o one knows
who
WIll be ou t of WOl k next
It IS hke waltll1g fOI the
I esults of a cancel

t

ARMSCOR whIch put
South Afllca III the tenth place among wotld al-

Itlst the count! \' has announced It wants to boost
ItS expol ts from an estImated 14 mr1lton dollal s
In 1981 to a veal 1\'
15{1
nllll,on dollals
COOPERATION
MeanwhIle, the
UN
SpeCial Commlttce' ugaInst ApartheId has condemned coopel ahon bet\\'een Israel and the South

Judgmg by evel ythmg,
the appeals of the ZIOnIst emlssalY weI e heed cd
DUlmg Pat! s sOjourn 111
South Afnca.
Defence
MInister of the apal theld
state Gen -M Malam, speakmg m DUI ban,
saId
that
m so many WOl ds
Pretona was prepal I'd fo1l0wml1 Tel AVlv's example to launeh large-scale

the nat-

eJ

Inov~ments,

l11al11ents pi oducCI S
foll1wmg the 1977 m tel nn'
1OI1aI al ms ernbal go aga-

In an interVIew

nla1tsm and

ne-

1S

111 Na~

South of Afnca

1 ate

hIgh by past standal ds
But hel e whel e
the
unemployment

all
Af,lean

WIth JohannesbUl g
newspapel Rand
DaIly
MaIl, he tned to plesent
the aggressIon un leashed
bv Tel AVIV as a "stl uggle agamst tell o'lsm" h 1ntlllg III the plOcess that
P, etOlla could use the same methods m wagmg subvel SlOn agamst the "flontltne states" wh,ch stand fOl hquldatlllg eolo-

Only lasl rl'lday Sec, cia·

I

KA,BUL. iScptember 16
(Bakhtal\)- OffIcial taIks. began he'te' Yestel day, between the VISIting
delegation oCthe Centtal
UnIOn of the PRB Fal h,- '

-Aviv-P~etoria

Pl1gmed

The VISltOI paltl chief
attentIOn to glVlllg publICIty to lSI aelt actIOns III
Lebanon

farm coops
begin talks, '

,~

Joped m gl eat .reel ecy WIth the aId of aeontloverslal com",any based on the
US-Canadlan bOl del' It
has the eapaeLty to fIre a
nucleal shell. and thel e
IS speeulatlon that It has,
actually done so
Last-week. the South
Af,lean defcncc fOl ce disclosed ItS tank. the aMant (Elephant), a vels,on
of the obsolescent
B,,tlsh centul Ion which has
been upgunned and
Ic-

IegtmeS

Poll prosl1ects favour Swedish left
KIRUNA. (SWEDEN),
Septem bel 15 (Rcu tel)-

,_~

aXIs agai~st national liberation

a

,, "

-------~

,

Yosterday's reports of Ge·

\

1

More proof o,f Tel

lSI a('lls

"

L

8uzkashi g'ame in IlrOg~eSs at Dare Soof, Sa~ang'an
(See story on Page 1).
(PIlCito:. 8akhtar) __
":'_":":'--'_ _ c " , - _ " " ' ; _ _ __
...
...
~_

With Israel

110

J1hlye] s death

fOl

I"

Deft'lll e Se" etat y Caspar We1l1bCI gel' met Gem,,vel in the M,ddle East cal"

Gemayel was a ,mall w,th ".her thiS month' and tildes
saId he shared Shullz's 1m·
mallY cnch11cs
pression of the Lebanose Ie
.
He came to be kllown 10 adC!_
I ('ballOn as a 'commanuel
As Israel'S ally in its W3r
of IIght,st Christian mll,- agalnst.the paiestlll,ans and

at least 40 people wound
ed. went off dUring a mC'C'*
tin/! of the' l7aldng-r sKat,)

1'31 ty

ective leader

lliel c was 110 mdlca,tlhn
as to who Wns I esponslblc
101 the' attad<
I
I

,\

,

,

"

KABUL; September J5
(Bakhtar)- TWo IDSIVU, slOned persons, I •who ,had
been on the ranks 'of' the
t,ountel' - revolutiohar,es
for <;01111' time, realising
t\te Il}human nature, , of
the acts of the bandIt gi'oups, have voluntanly su- 11 endered witli their weapons to the authorities.
I
,
'
'[,hese pel sohs, E~atl1IL
Jah and Enbel'd.: residents of the Malmana city,
pledged to sel VI' the' people and the hOl:neland.

I) uf- SJate Geol gc Shullz
told the Senate' ForeIgn RelatIons Cort1l11lltCe tiT"t. Gemayel was "u strong and
01, tCllve'1I1dlvlljual.and he
Ilas a vel y good chance o{
hecol11I1lg ;j strong ano eff-

200 kg bomb l'lpped thlougIl lllc pUI ty Iwadquartel s
where Gemayel was addr/'S
slug a mcc.tlllg
\
They said between 50 and
60 "cuple wel-e beheved , to
Imve'dled 111 the'exploslon

, ,"

, I"

l'ubllshc<l "ndel Ibe S1'pe'v'slon of Ihe
Kabul New TImes Ed'tollal lloard
Tels. 26847 and 26848
Clrcn\atlOn department teis' 2685-1~, En. 4lL
20859
Adcltess enquiries t<lKabul New Times, '
~
Ansari w.att, Kabul.
The Demoeratic Repubhc of Afghsmstan .
Printed at tile Gove'"1'ment Printlnl PI'.-

He also dIsclosed thc shameflll :1f'lt1 trC'arll n , 0 'I: "r
tlOns of the enemlC'(; of till"
Calli RevolntlOn and
til('

. lackeys of Ihe wlldd

,

,

Ilrtn!! TlR Irn"'''na' ..:m
nesc challvll11sm and
rr~("l1nn of the region
Hap Kandahal'i
01
ent of the 1'"1<\," Nl'"

vincial councl\'

dc' Il('1h
t hI"

~1:l(1
n"-.

on behalf

of thp nartlc.l~i1nt" nf

the

jlrga, pledged, that "We tho

and called II "useful"

III

solVing >a lot of problems
and ImprovJl1g work I
Qb"'l, Nil?:ap

nn hohalf of

Ihe Farah and Helmand pc-

,

..

oolf' and sorn,. others also
spoke. on such lIrgahs fOf,
, I {'at Ion
of ullderstjlndh1g-

between the'parly tlTe slato' and the' great masses ,of
llie tOIlers and <:;aJ1ed' them
"valuqble and useful"
,

,

The tasks placed on the shoulders of
and state members by the nlnth plenum
be fulfl11ed In a healthy manner
Efforts and endeavours sh?uld be made In the
work of publicity, e:Jtenslon and education to 1m
prove political work among the .masses of people
-Nooe Ahmad Noor

Translatir.g plan
into ~eality
All evaluation of the COUll
II} s soem economic plan
IInpletfientatlOn
durmg
the tICSt quartel or lI,e
curlent Afghall year sh
o\vs satisfactory I csults
The assessment shows clear
I~ that despite the odds
posed by the shameless
~cIIOTCllCq

of reactIOn

Impe.f1altsm alld the

C11

nesc. hcagcl11ol1lsm III the.

ORA s mternal

affairs

(h I 19( shave

flo II v(

been feCal ded 111 the ceo
III11n e f eld du,mg
the
fll st quat tel of the curr
'lit yea) Implem,"tat,on
of the somo etonomlc gro
\\llt

and

sahs(adol Y

IS

this !J1ust be attflbuted tq
Ihe broad pa tlClpallon of
Ihe tOl\m~ masses III car
ymg out the useful plans
charted by the party and
111(' 1 evolutIOnary DRA
Govell ment and
emp
1\
t If effectIVe pIa I

n n~ methods for rap d
development of the key
ceo 10m Ie sectors
II (' Sl rc('ssful
tIon of IhQ.

Implement a
ShOT t te m

Ie (Salo\~ ,11
lie
long t('fm ones In a slrort
)f time

pa

5 IIld

cat vc

of t he precise and
all
d pi In 1 ng that had
p eleded I
II I II II e I elp of sc ent f c
methods despite the nu
) s

prob!POls

bcq

I eathed by the past dec
d

p ,
dPfS
(

\!(

I

the

npopular
or
revolut 013 Y

I

11101£'01

aell rv
successes

IS

"d remarkable
II

tilt 01

sou ld
mplemen
of Its plans for 1m

v g all speels of tI e
people s I fe
I

TI 5 IS bOi ne oul bi thp I~
sessmpnt of the Counc I

f ~lllllsters of Ihe
De
mocratlc Republoc of Af
~I al Istan a 1d the
dala
available flom the Slate

p, omotlOn
1 he sprong sowlIIg progr
amme 111 respect of cot

ton and sugar beet sho
\\ S respectively 70 and
63 per cent successful pi
all ImplementatIOn dunng
the flTst quarter of the
current year

In the sphere of the llem6
CI atlG land reforms and
the cooperahves develop
ment undertaken as ba
SIC programmes of the
party and the revolutlo
nary Government wlile
steps Ita ve beon taken fOl
sound plan Implementatt
on and the peasants have
been prOVided With ade
quate. faclltbes
Durmg the ftrst quartel of
the yea' as 'many as
40000 tons varlehes of
d emlcal fertiliser
have
been prOVIded for the
peasants for all round 1m
plementatlOn of the SPI
19

sowing

programme

The quanhty IS 135
on the plan

ke\ Ise progress has also
bee 1 recorded 111 success
f I plan mplementatlon
n the wdustnal sector
17 2 per ccnt mcrease has
been registered 111 extra
I 0
of coal as a maJo
SOUl ce of energy In
the
ell nilY from the
Kal

kar Dudkash and Sabzak
1

np:s

compared to

f rst three quarlers of the

}ear 30 300 tons of

ce

ent have been produ

ed-83 per cent plan de
vclopme lt III thiS sectOi
The successes achieved 11
thf' plan uuplementaho 1

w,th the support
oad

and br

partiCIpatIOn of bra

ad masses of the

er 60 per cent of the GNP
the Govelnment has paId
ample attention for
ts

the determll1atlOn

..

the

p ev 0 S i ea
Remarkable mcrease has
heen rt"corded m produc
tlOn of cement
OUTIng
II (' fll Sl quarte of th('

1 Ian ling Committee
RealiSing the slg01flcance
of the" agr cultural secto
, t he economy of the co
1)n wh eh a maJo
r ty of our tOIlers
are
('n~agcd and produce pv

~

per

cent more Ulan enVisaged

people

for removal of the eco
nbmlC backwardness and
acceici at on of the pace
of
natIOnal
econom c

ero tl brtng ne, hopes
and further strengthen
people to bUild

of tl e

a

new

prosperous society

•

YWorld Press
U de
US pat ronage the
Hepubl c of South Afnca
has be( ome one at the big
gest al IDS mel chants In the
\\orld Last yeal alone the
PretOll8 IaClst r.cgJme exp
01 tcd vir 0
C'apons t)

ThiS crlmmal
01 has

colla.bo al)

been

part

culad~

stepped up after the maug
uratlOn of the Reagan ad

the value of IIIne nlliltan

mmlstratlOn m WilsJunglon
\\ l11ch openly proclaimed a
CI usade aga nst progl cs
slve tcndenCJes n the \vo

(tolla s

rid SuffIce It to recall m lh

Chrlstwn SCience

Mon tor repol ts

TI s year

s conlexl the stateme It by

furl he' expand the sale of

PreSident Reagan
,bed the South

1

racist regIme as a country

Ihe

cpubl c

has tllPd

to

115

,ho des
Afncan

Ire dly to Ihe US
The US has tacilltated
a d s lac Itat 1(: the bu I
d ng up of the mIlitary md
l i b se of Soulh Afr
c. fI us accordlllg to flgu
I ull 'I ed III I'
such
Ranl\
I

g II amed III the US The

t lie the bUIld up of mIlt
t,
po ( of Iho racist
ne
<:: ~llIflcant

IS

the

fart that the Itsts of mlltta
I e ,IS of 1he Republtc of
<: mth
AfrIca and the US
e I t~, 1\ dontlcal
They
al p domtnal~d by the most
,('or SSI\ (' rCl:!lrncs ()f t hi':
\\lH Id St ch
l~nlal

stili 101 and

COInCidence tS

Both

Wa

Pretoria arc

11g an act ve struggle
aga ns~ the latlOnallobera
a~

tlOn

er(''lt

I cr

from roarmg lI1f1at on F g
ures Just released b~ the

P p lS(' of sud close coop
prat 0 bel\\een Wash 19t
I d I C'tona IS self e\ d
(nl-c rcunncnllOg reI eva
!
LIS 501110 lS 10 faClh

\1 (

Df'<;;p tp I I ('

Conti 01

as

1 he' A ne can PI ('55 I as
1(' I nm (1 than once 11
II South Africa SCi v cemen
a d m I tar} spec ahsls arc

I Pg

• • *

IBM
Spe )
JI1d Perk III Elmel
I pi I Prelor a w Ih

all
nrcrss Ir~
eqUipment
I
a (Sf I (h C'C) llplcx de
\ ()opll1g nllsslles and com
I I 10x ~ subslanc~5

b"

reaffirmlllg hiS mtentlon
to pxtr ld contacts
Ith
Pretoria

eases III the prece of gold
South Afnca s suffenng

COl poral ons
11 I

litiS

movemrnts of

th~

wo

rid espeCially of the entire
Allie an ('Olltonent

the Central StatIst cal

Glimpses of other lands
The Image of the dan
cmg elephant calf named
Appu moscot of the N,n
th ASIan Games to
be
held m the Indian caplt
al IS now seen eve, ywh
ere m DelhI
Appu IS shown on huge
adve! bsmg boards m WI
ndows of stOl es on mag
azme covers But Appu
IS not only an Image but
also a reahty

Two elephant ealvesAppu 1 tand Appu 2-al e
now tralJ1ed fOl the ga
mes One of them Will be
shown m the festive eel e
mony of the opemng of
the Nmth ASian Games
The trammg ploeeeds 111
the Circus of the town of
Kampul undel the gUid

ance Of expeneneed tra
mers
The elephant calves ag
ed .14 and 17 months have
I apldly leamt such dlffl
cult t1leks that even lI:1ore
experienced
perform1Og
ammals fall to perform
Now both elephant ea
Ives ale tramed to perf
orm the posture hamas
te the tradltlOnal Ind,an
gleebng
The two ammals
are
paid speCIal attentIOn m
the kapUl CII eus
They
are kept on a separate gr
(lund and fed by a special
diet Measures have been
taken for thell protectIOn
Aftel the games
Will remam 111 the
pur CIrcus

SCIENCE STRIDES
Chtldl en n Suhl GDR
have founded an ash ono
mlcal obsel vatOl y
The
TSlOlkovsky state muse
urn of space and the hIS
of Its explOl atlOn
tOlY
whIch IS 111 the
USSR
has sent a parcel of glfls
for thiS obse,' vatol y
The TSlOlkovsky museum IS s tuated m Kaluga
where they ,ecelve lett
ers fI om all ovel the wo
rId Iequestmg mformat
IOn ~bout the hfe and wo
Ik of the gleat plOneel of
space explOl atlOn and pI
obes
The affection and , es
pect which OUI people fe
el for TSlOlkovsky IS tremendous a glOUp of h
brary workers m Sn La
nka ""tes He IS
the
most lespeeted
Russ,an
and Sovlet seJenhst m OUl
eountly Expel ts m Kal
uga have I ephed by se
dmg a bust of the great
SCientist and some books
and photos
Indentleal
pal cels ha
ve been sent to the mu
seum of astronomy
and
space m New Zealand
to the te~hlllcal museu
ms m Calcutta and Dre
sden to the
1VI0ngohan
People 5 Repubhc and ot
hel countlles

* * •
Soviet SCIentIsts
have
compiled a clrmatle atlas
of Asia It w,ll become a
part of the wOlld cllma
tologleal atlas All such
I esearch falls undel
the
general supel vIsion of the
WOJ Id meteOl ologlcal III
gamzalJon The atlas of
the Earth w,ll consIst of
27 multIcoloul
regIOnal
climatic ehal ts of
the
ave13ge monthly and an

nual all tempel atUi es and
pleClp tatlOn

* * *

An OIlgmal methods of
p otect ng heat mams ag
amst COTIOSlOn has

* * *

InternatIOnal I efel ence
books Ieveal that the fn st
atomIc power plant at Lo
vIsa bUIlt n Fmland"
th SO\ let assistance
IS
among the top fwe m the
WOJ ld fOJ efflc,encv and
safety
A 440 megawatt atom
e reactor for Jomt expo
I t to othel eountlles was
bemg developed m coqp
el atlon With the
Soviet
fOJ elgn tradmg
a gamz
ation atomenelgoexpol t
a d othe 01 gamzatlOns
The Flnmsh flllll Tm
atl an VOJma also li'" s
III Ihe SovIet Umon elec
1 0 enel gy and coal
tak
es pal t n the bUlldlllg of
hydlOpowe, plants
and
supphes
automatizatIOn
S) stems

Se

er s department sho" that
retail

r ce n

dex rose to 20 9 per cent for
tho )? months endmg I
M~ ch
although the rale
of annual

Increase 111 Ap

Tllr Johannesburg Star
reported last Fnday
Co
1St nl( I

spendlOgs

pa tl

sto(es and

mOl)e~

on

The Mmlste, of Agncu\
ture has chOSen thiS mom
mC1~a

se III the pnce of whIte br
o,d h\ 2~ percent
and
of brown bread by 17 II
ne rert a' from OetobCl 1
A few weeks ago baSIC pn
e-"''' wei ~ Increased when the

general saleS tax "as
pod b) I per cent

ton

from the Halratan port to
lhe capital and other pro
vmces by 19751 trucks As
many as 454 tonnes of goo
ds were transported from
Ihe Sherkhan port by 153
tl ucks
No lesS tha 1 57388 tonnes
of goods were carned from
10rghundl to Herat Kanda
har and Kabul by 4782
101 nes
From the Pule 1<1 umr
Cement Factory 47 650 to 1

up
Ghost's games

(From Pravda)

cotton wei c can led

from

Mazare Shanf by 816 vein
des to Kabul and Pule Kim
mrl
As much as 549 tonnes of
wheat seeds was Garned
lrom the Parwan provlllee
to Kabul by 88 lotfles
No less than 27400 tonnes
of goods were carned from
Ihe capital to the provmces
by 2 078 lomes
3 Wheat sugar dned fr
UltS 11quonce aIded goods
and other commodItIes we
re carned fr,orh Kabul and
otHer provmceS as follows
From Baghlan and ItS re
lated areas 17710 tonnes to
Kunduz and Spmzar
From Spmboldak to Kan
dahar 12000 tonnes of fer
tlllzer
[n all 32 300 tonnes of
~oods belollglllg to tJle state
were transported by pnvate
transport
INCOME
BeSIdes about 1 1 million
tOlmes of \loods belongmg
to private traders

fresh frUIts
wheat

nee

such as

dned fnllts
salt etc

have

been tl ansported by the pr
Ivate sector s
ans

lral sport mp

4 Income fOl 1360
In genelal a sum of Afs
170 m II Oil has heen obta n
oel tJ ro gh the collect on of

nes of cement were carr ed

laxes and commiSSions froll

to Ihe cap tal a ld provlllces
by 3 176 vehicles
F, om Ka' kal and
rabul
Se aj 49755 tonnes of coal
,e 0 tlanspo ted by 3827

transport II 1360 HS
ActiVItIes of tJ e Road Tr

lorries

As many as 44 H74 tonnes
of fertlhsers

a lSPOI I Enlerp ISC 111 1360
Tn the transport section

01 the bas s of tl e plan of
molOi velllcJe orgal1Jsatlons
'V th ~ Ihe framework
of
II e Transport Ministry and

were carried
I< J
hul and other provlIlces
P om the Na 19arhal pro

as orde od b} that 01 (:a 1
sat 0
300 ne Tatra tr

V nce 1 500 tonnes of

choslovak a at a total pnce

f om Mazaro Sharif 10

fel

rks

ma 1 Ifactured 111

Czc

11 edema ld of the deve
lopmg counlnes fQr a new
"

d

Just global

econom,c

01 der has been VOiced

111

vOlld fora trequently eno
ugh The demand has flow
ed out of theu cxpellcnces
III several economic fIelds
I ere tl e,) have ellcountci

S NAIM

Thus the fIxed capital of
lhls enterpflse Jllcreased fr
om Afs 103000000 to Afs
500 millions
It should be mentioned
that despite a sertes of dlf
flcultu!s such as t'le. upav
allablllty of spare parts and
lubrtcatlOns the non oilera
t,on velueles to allow tep
alfs unavaIlabIlity ot wm
ter accessoncs

sorted to a deliberate slo"
down
111 thiS rega' d
It
the World Balik s lendmg
has remamed slgOlflcantly

belo\\ the target f,ve

per

cd mjustlce and disorder
Some ot the many respects
m whIch they "ant the sta
t us quo changed so that
then deyelopment efforts
lrc not unduly hampered

cent In real tcrms It
s
In turn due also to
Uc

Its h gil IIltcrC'sl

ates cs

have found mention aga
I 1 10 some recent
tnterna
tlOnal conferences
The recent annual mee

peclally III the
the blame

US sha, e

high mflalton rates
capltallst \\01ld

III

the

fOT \\ IlIclt

the West sets the pace and

UNEQUAL TERMS

tmg of lhe InternatIOnal
Monetal y Fund 11 Toro
The
to Canada was one
ho<~es of tie US dom nated
I MY had to hear harsh cr

baSIC ImpOi tance al (
the
other Issues raised relatmg
10 the ul equal terms of tl

t Clsm

ade between the

ndeed

h om

Ihe

Iepresentat ves of II e de
volopmg world of ItS poll
cles deSIgned to perpetuale

Of long tel m and

1101

e

develop

19 nat ons and II e

advan

Ged capltallsl "orld

1 hese

I ostll ty of the pol cles fol
low ng II e entl ronement

Icr-IllS rerIecI and result fl
om the lIlequahhes and n
equities of colo lIal sm a 1(t
constitute thus one of the
maJ01 features of neo colo

of Reagalllsm

nlallst

an unequal
nternatlOnal
dispensat10n The mcreased

In

Washll1g

explOItatIOn

The

ton bas prompted outspo
kenness on the part
of
even those among the de
velopmg that had cherished
hopes of a favourable chan
ge m them earlier
The sallie Issues as raised
here agitated most of tile
Fmance Mm,sters of the

depreSSion of the prices of
raw mateqals 111 the world

Commol1\\ ealth

e

countrIes

defence

at

the cou ltr es of Ihe

capita

list West only sbm up the
former
colon allsts die
hard

deSire

to

conlmue

mdeftmtely If tillough oth
11C 115 a SituatIOn wit

ere by and large the

de

\ clopJng Ilatlons rernam su

ppllers of cheap ra" mater
lals and lebour and they
the proftteermg settlers th
en selves of fl11lshed Il1dus

tflal prodl\cts

such as tar

paullns and lack of tech
mcal cad. es for repair of
the velucJes the lIepartment
of road transportations re
named as freIght transport
enterpflse no 1 could rna
nage In the course of 1360
to carry o~er 52 boo tonnes
of goods by ItS transport
means wltilln the country
Achvltles of the freight
transport enterprtse no 2
of Kamaz velllcJes m 1360
The Kalj1as freIght trans
port enterprtse established
III 1360 m the state sector
under the Transport M,lliS
try began ItS actlVlhes on
Sara tan 16 1360 (July
'1 1981)wlth only 36 Kamaz
vehIcles and a worklllg ea
pltal of Afs 25 millton
The enterpnse has III ItS
possessIOn some 183 vehl
cles J s actiVitIes are brtef
Iy as follows
I From the start of ItS
act v Iy e from July 1981
up to the Hoot 20 1360 (Ma
tI
J I 1982) It has carr
led a total amount of 10
4Hll 4 10I1I1es of goods of
the followmg descnphon
Ceme t from Pule Khu
mrt to Kabul-1 3223 ton
es
Chemical fertIliser from
Mazare Shartf to Kabul1802 tonnes
AIded goods from the ca
pltal to the Logar and Sa
1 anga plOV lees -60 ton
nes
(10 be ront lIIued)

The

Issues however

no

IQlIger be fnghtened away
by tough neo cololllal talk
Such IS what IS mIstakenly
called the world economIc
slump O( what m reahty IS
the
worsenlllg
capltaltst
celSls that the questIOns
\' 111 have to be faced
In the short term cont
ext at such gathermgs at
tentlOn has tended to be
focussed on the lendlllg po
loc,es of mstltutlons hke the
IMF and the World Bank
Under the mfluence of Rea
~anomlcs abroad (It IS ere
atlllg problems enough at

the anxlons of the neo col
113 list economy
It IS thiS that prompts Ihe
pal tnci s of the Impenaltsl

Tile lendmg pohCles of
West controlled credIt ms
Ittutlons pIa) onl) a role
to sel ve tillS bas c objectl
" by helplIIg lIela) t he we
aker countries
developm
ent tOl,ards self reliance
Political stnngs as IS only
too \\ ell know by now arc
attached to eve,y ~ubstan
tlal

assistance

from such

agencies to the developmg
nations The JI"ed for cheap
availability of thelf mp
IItS for the ,developed "0
rId s 1I1dustflal progre.. and
prospenty remams one of
the few constants
among

the too mallY

front to Foght at every step
a Iy attempt by
the de,ve
lopmg countnes to aff'rm
I at the hypothetIcal man
from Mars must thmk th
e r natural nght to their
own resources
It 1S thiS
that makes the West so SOle
about the developmg world
tlYlng to leslst Ille mroads
made 111 Ihell
ccono~llJes
b\ grand muHmahonal cor

POI atlons that
too
are
a liang the other means by
"hlch countnes can be lIepl
, colomal t) pc subjugation
And It 's tillS that makes
Ihem Ieact so vJftually .:tg

alllst the developmg coun
1 IS trYing to fixe the
praces of their 0\\ n natural
('SOLII cees lIke 011

The presumplton behind
Ihe mper al st philosophy
IS that the mIghty shall 111
helll t he earth and all Its
nch resources and no one

else can be allowed to ques
tlOn such a permanent mo
no poly Th,s alone can expl
am the stand taken by the
US for e~ample on
the

vanables of

I Workel s of the non Go
vern mental Ihshtutlons and
enterprises arc enjOYlIIg
the same workmg condl
tlons and socla\ prIVIleges
atid faCIlities as those of
slate erlterprtses The r~
vbluhonary state of the
Democrahc Re\?ubllc of
i\fghalllstan has paid full
attention to ImprovlIIg the
UYIII'g and working condl
tlons of the workers and
tOiler. of the country and
hns already taken eonstr
uctlve steps to meet thelf
SOCial and ItvlIIg requ Ie
ments III a better way
ThiS was stated by Mo
ham'l1ad NaSir
worker at
the Zamarud Nlchan Jac
ket Knlttlllg Enterprtse III
an mtervlew With the I<a
ljul New Times
Naslf has long workmg
expertence III the field and
has so fal tramed as many
as 500 appr~rrtlces "' jac
ke't klllthng
Good at klllt
hng both woollen alld cot
ton Jackets he IS an ahle
techl1JClan and can well re
pair jacket kllltlmg mach
liles-and automobile en
gmes as well
Before JO

Inmg thiS enterpnse
hc
was worklOg as a motQr
mechamc I 1 othel
orga 11
sat ons And hc IS a fOI e

man here for the last

sx

years

Nasll sa d
advent of the
volutlOn

Before the
Saur Re

pal tlculally

ltS
pha
very

ne\\ and evolutionary
se we workers had

bad Itvmg

and

workJllg

conditions

1 he

meagr('

salary whIch I got

could

never meet my IIvmg ex
penses
Aflr the Icvolu

tlOn

tllIngs have

changed

greatly

111 favour of VOl

The natIOnal and dem
oeratle SaUl Revolut on
achieved vletOl y
undel
the leadership of the Pc
ople s DemocratIc Pal ty
of Afghalllstan
The Ie
volutlOn consldels the ac
comphshment of the de
moerahe land reforms as
one of the most Importa
nt GondltlOns fOi the eeo
nomic and soe,al develop
ment of the society and
thIS Ideal forms the baSIS
fOi the el adlcatlOn of f~
IIdal and Pi efeudal rei I
tlOns and growth of prod
uehve fOi ces 111 agllcul t
ure
After the v CtOI) of the
new and evolutIOnary ph
ase of the revolutIOn the
eontmuahon of the land
and water I eforms ath a
eted allsld"d mtel est of
peasants tOllel s and Ian
downers The party and
the Government have al
so paid senous attentIOn
to thiS Issue and
ha' e
set fOl th the contl11uat
as
Ion of land • efollns
one of the]' most maJOI
tasks
The PDPA CC Pol tbu
10 and the Counetl of M

Over 48610 slate

'01

that Will govern

glvell free trealment

b)

the Clty cenrral clIllle

han of sea resources
1n
spIte of an mtermillOnal co
IIsensus 011 the need for su

ch a la" the Impeflallsts
ha' e been able to put off
mdeflmtely any meanmgful
\\ arid diSCUSSion of the m.a

tter
1 he colomal powers of
tJ e past
thought nothmg
and

contments m blood m theIr
nsatlable quest for trade
€Ommodltles and mdustnat

ra>' matenals Tne

sangll

me mstmct
tendency sur
\ Vf'S-as shown by the war

J;lntalll thought fit to unlea
sh over the Falklands that
IS seen to hold the key to
the IIntapped nches of the
AntarctIca
It IS agamst tillS PII allcal
outlook lind the mequltable
IIlle. hatlonal

economic

01

der born of It that the co
IInll es stllvmg for speedy
de' elopmel)t that alone can
help them skip centufles of
forced stagnation have to
steuggle on

Income

I

gct

over

5 000 a month

•
Afghan team wins
silvers, bronze
A Staff Reporter

Afs

whIch

can
reqll
Ire!\lenls Now [have no
dIffIculty It work and get
all my rtghts and wages
¥
regulatl
accordllig to the
At work In a leatherwa,re workshop
ons of the stale enterprt
ses he added
deterll\lned to leal n 'ead ng
Talkmg of the pi oductl conftdence between the wo
and wntl"g however long
01 of the cntcrpllse
hC' I kel s and employers ex
1St
The
employers
tl
cat
It may lake
said
Hel e all varietIes
He IS also a trade urHon
of woollen and cotton Jat: workers like brothe's and
kets of a fllle qualtty and their relatIons have greatly member and act vely takeS
of d fel el t colours for lin proVed Takmg note of part 10 umon actiVIties
He said
Now that eve
men women and dJildren tillS favourable atmosphere
rythmg belongs to us and
a e produced and
theSe 1I e vorkers pay much at
arc III greal popular dem tent IOn towards Improving we enJOy the slI1cere allen
I hell
produce and serve tlOn of our rcvolutlo lary
Inri
state a ld a r natIOnal and
I feel great pnde that their country very slllce
Most ImpOl tant the democratic Government s n
now ou wo k s valued and rely
woll mcet my hVlIIg

c arc appl eClated
('
pel form
OUI

when
dutles

workers are now given the

OPPOlt ulllty to develop th
ThIS atmosphere has Clr talents and are apprec

well

wtcd vhen they show IT1
tlat ve In thell work
Nasll vi a IS attend 19 a
re
f ne quality
products ltteracy COUI se shows gr
SI d encourageme II
nc" cat ntel cst n It He behe
el eXIsted dunng tl e past ves t hat one who tnes for
succeed 111 ac
drspot C Ieglmes 11 the co someth ng
lCO II aged
our
worl<crs
to pay utmost attention to
it d s \\ ork
g a nd prod u

untl y

he po nted out

llIste s held a Jomt sess
Ion on Jauza 1360 (June
1982) and fixed the fun
damental hnes for the co
ntmuatlon of land I efm
ms And m orde' to con
tmue and put II1tO pract
IS~ effect ve
efm ms the
seSSIon also formed ev
alualton and eoordmatmg
commiSSIOn for land refo
I ms m the pIovmces
of
the country
Based on these dIrect
Ives and resolutIOns the
Agneulture and
Land
Reforms Mlmstry
has
perfm mea the fll st
second and third phases of
the land 1 efm ms as foil
ow
Performance Of the Fl
rst Operation Plan
In 0) del to Implement
the fllst operatIOnal plan
33 groups were despatch
ed to 20 pmvmces of the
counlty 1 e to Kabul Ba
dakhshan Heut Nang
alhar Balkh
Bamlan
Ghazm Takhal
Paktta
Baghlan Helmand
Ku
nduz Kuna'
Badghls
KandahaJ
Pal wan Lagh

Ke,

b c

explOIt a

kel s and tOilet s of the cou
ntry
In reallsahol) of the
lofty objechyes of the rev
oluhonary state he rec
I lied
tlte sa lartes
of
workers were raised and
a l1umbel ot other Impro
vements have been maae
fOl Ialsmg tllell standards
of ]IVll1g As soon as thiS
, a. do e we workers at
the p'lvate enterprtses lOO
benefIted from the same
salal y raise approved by
the stale
Tlus has ratsed
lal y to over Afs 3000 and
WIth the overtline and othel

qlrlng ,t

Therefore

he IS

man Fallab JauzJan and
Wardak provmee and fr
om among these groups
26 of them successfully
aeeomphshed the evalu
atlon of the I eform WOl k
m 16 provmees Pre-eva1
uatlonary stage of
land
reforms 's eontmumg m
ftve provmces that
IS
Laghman Farlab JauzJ
an Wardak and Helmand
prOVInces

Groups were formed fl
om among those operat
IOnal groups who
wei e
successful 10 the pi e-eva
luatlonary stage to Imp
lement the fll st operat
IOnal plan and the prepa
I alton for the second op
eratlOnal plan m the pro
vmees
An expenenced
offtclal who had knowle
dge
m admlmstratlon
was sent to each of
the
plOvmces to teach
the
eoncernmg
personnel
And nEcessary office ac
comodatlon and other ne
eded matenals were also
p. epared m these p.ov
lnces
Followmg lS the bnef
I ecord of performances of
tl).e fIrst operatIOnal plan

For better health of state staff
a U. I mployecs ha\\::

-:tBefore the \

It tal}

01 Sa

espeCIally It.
a ld cvolltl01l3 ~ ph£!

01

A Staff Repot'teT

Employees Coopel allye
In 1967 a bilateral ag

ost and medlcmes \\orth

I cement \\ as Signed bet\\
cen the cllIllC and the Sov
let Union and IS still 111 for
cc 1he dill c became Qne

over Afs
10 175916 bas
been d stllbuted the needy
F,ve new health centres

ur RevolutIOn

31 e

c\
se health sel vices \\ Ct e the

10

mOllopol) pi Ihe mllulntlal
strata and pi eJudlce pi ev
ailed aga1l1.5.1 lhe 10 \ , all

sl t I tlOI1S like
bakeries
and Silos mechanical and
I (hlllC.:al d<,paltments of

kmg

the I'ublrc Works

'I

state employees and

oJKcrs ''''Ilh till'

ttory

of the revolullon I hey h., e
also beneftled fro 11 these
services

Stating thIS I an
te
view With the Kabul Ne'
lImes PI Mohanllll'd \111
111 Safl
preSident of the
polyrllmc added
Accor
dmg to the operatIOnal ob

meanwhile

enVisaged

be establtshed III the 111
dustnal pla\lts aud laboUt

tl f' Kabul

Mllllstr)

international all

port Ihe Housll1g

Factory

a ld the \\:01 ks and constru

ct IOn department of the K~
b Ii MUlllclpaltty
The cllmc has also car
cd Ollt some

samtal ~ wo

rk hke preparatIOn of pol

Jet live of the rl 11 -.to ell

ble \\utel and ItS chlOllllil
tlDn I ecommendatlOns and
11 l ISUI es t 01 protection and
,acclOatlOn of \\ orker5i and

sure

tie

the health of lhe sta

fan\lhes

te employees and \\orkersIII 16 months
5500 lIell
membe. s. hIve bfen aGcept
I'd 111 the cltmc and t\,ev
are all lOll rank ng state
employees

As manv as 430 510 pat
lents have been tl ealed free

Re~

A Staff Reporter

ccrely str v('s f r (

(<1t 0

of better ilv ,g a d

Irk

ng (Qnd lo lS t IS
sacred and patr otiC

tic
Irs

pons b Ily of all Ihe tOllels
and

\\0

ounlr~

Ik for

k 19 masses of 0 I
0 dcd catedly w(

alsllg tl r

qualr .I'

D agnOSIS of 1 670 chroniC
(' ISCS

as also accomplished

"' Ibe polycllmc and I!S br
, (he' I I Ihe different 111
dustrtal plants and factones
:rhe cltme "as founded III
1955 upder th~ name of
the Health Insurance of the

•

of the state enterpnses at
the t,amework of the Public
Health MlI1lstry III 1973
In 1979 afler the new
phase o[ Saur Revolullon
1he clllllc e~panded ItS aeh
vl.hes and starled free ser
, ces tor the membeI s file

numbel of the membe's al
,nost doubled ,,,th the VIC
tory of the revolution wh
rI lIldlcates the atteiltJUn
of the revolutIOnary state
to ile.alth services for all the
tOlltn(: people of the coun
tl' D, Saf, said
He added
The cllmc
Is flllallced by the State Bu
dget al d dOllallons from
dlt fe ent orgamsatlons like
Ihe Pybllc Health MlI1lstry
thp Celltral CounCIl of the
Afghamstan
Trade Un
ons the Peace Solldanty
a ld Fnendshlp Orgamsatl
0' a ,d the Kabul Customs
They
House Department
have colle!=tlvely dOnated
Afs 4 671 720 to the cltnlc

BASKETBALL
The basketball compet
Iltons fOl girls for sele
ctmg the naltonal girls
team was
maugurated
m
a cel emony by Eng
Naslt Ahmad p,esldent
of the l'latlOnal blympi
cs Committee at the Po
lyteehOlc
mstltute
on
Septembel 4 SIX basket
ball teams f,om the fl ee
clubs and other orgam
satlOns al e parltepatmg
III
the tournament wh
Ich IS to be held on Ieagu" system under the
supel VISion of the con
cerned offiCials
of the
phySICal educatIOn dep
al tment
The Kabul Un verslty A
and B teams the Baml
ka the Jahesh Club and
the Kabul
Polytechn c
pal ttclpated
n the co
pet ltons
Septemb
el 4

team 2 ml
The
C glOUp matchs
eontmued Successfully la
st week
The lesults are
The Hunat Club beat
the Khybel Club team
2I
the NawJawanan A
of the olympiC beat the
NawJawanan B I 1111 the
Yunsh
Club beat the
NaJwawanan C
of the
olympIC [ml the Pas A
was beaten by the
Be
1 adaIan club 2 I the l11a
teh between the Pal wa
na club team and the
club ended III a dl aw
and the FIfth Bl,gade
team beat the Mutahed
Club I 1111

The 1 esults a' e
The Anana Club te
am beat the Jahesh Cl
ub 28 I2 the Kabul Un
1\ 01 SltV B beat
the Bam
ka Club :Mi II

educatll nand spo ts de
paltmenl thaI had gone
t
Ihe Soviet Umon 111
aceOI dance With the cuI

WRESTLING
11 e III n embe

o[ the delloc at c

1a 1d

I cfOl ms

Afghan

wrestlIng Icam headed

by

GhululII 5 kh Hasan pI es
Ident of the
phys cal

Fm t) foUl
thousand
mne hundl ed and eighty
fIve peasants have rece
Ived land ownersh p do
cuments out of
whJch
355 persons have not be
en registered yet m the
admmlstratlon umts
The numbe! of landQw
nel s havmg SUI plus la
nils. eglstered In the Irst
of the admmlstlatlOn 01
Ie IdentifIed
1 cached to
8 290 persons
The total d .t'lbl table
land IS estImated about
391 570 Jenbes
The lands dlst"buted to
the state farms IllUmClp
altlles and other olgams
atlOns IS 15260 Je'lbes
The estimated
ceded
and restored lands
lind
the lands m the poss~
sSlon Df the desel vmg pe
ople s 224572 Jellbs
(Translated flO n
lqat Enqlab Saur)

Haq

FOOTBALL
As
scheduled by the
phys cal education and
SpOI ts depal tment and
the Nat onal
Olymp c
Committee
the B gloup
football was lIlaugul ated
on Septembel 6 by the
preSident of the NOC
Ten teams ft om the fl
ee clubs and othel m g
amsat ons a e pal tle,pa
tlllg III the tOUt nament
III
two gloups (A and
B glOUp)
The Zuhd Club the
Bol ka Ihe Kabul Mu
lie pal C 1 P atlOn the
ka al
I d
f eroz teams
l e I II e
A glOup
and the
Shah Shahld
Pa wan Sheva
Polvte
ehnle and Hamkal tea
115 al e III the B glOup
The esults al e
The Bahka Club beat the Zuhel Club 31111
and the Pa wan
Club
beat the
shah shahld

tur a I

elal

Of

s

tOI ('

g I (ountl cs

especIal

ly European countnes
lie added

Ra" maIer

lals for the cooperat Ive al C
obta ned rna nly from the

local markets espectally III
nortl ern part of Afgha

110

msla

1

111

Mazare

Shar f

Malmalla Tashqurgl a, and
othur 'CIt es of the counTry

The DRA

Govel nmellt

holders and

suppo I them

Iga nst can pel hon flom
foreign firms OUI coopera

t ~c also benef lied Als 2
million from the CI ed t PIO
vlded by the I ndustr al De
velopment Bank
Potable
wate
[lpctl city and roo
ms for work and scholarsh

ps to Ihe Sov el Ul1Ion by
Ihe Government wer('
\ dpc! Ih s CIP:dlt

pro

accord

Between the lwo count
lies to attend the mtel
naltonal .Al Altov w
estlrng COl11pltltlOn I etu
wed home successfully
I ecenLly
Afghan

Noot Mohammad a mem
ber of the board of dlf~c
tors of the Bankut leather
Industry cooperative told
Kabul News Times recentl~
The cooperatlYe was est
abhslicd m 1980 (1359 HS)
With a very lillIe capital
and had 47 members a1 the
begmllll1g It" as formed to
support Ihese craftsmen
who wet e not able to myest
mdlVldually III thiS field
The coopel at,ve was able
to export Afs SIX million
"orth of products III the se
cond half of the year It was
tOl med alld made Afs I 300
000 net proftt Last year
tho coopel atlve sold Ats
11 12 millton worth of pro
duot. and prof ted ovel Als
~ 500 000 from ItS sales
m

always promotes and encou
ages the nallo lal cap tal

a d qun It ty of our p ollue-ts
and strf'ngthen the ('(ono
my of OUI nation

LAND FOR OVER 44,000 PEASANTS

Issue of formulatl11g an to
tcr latlOna) law of the sea

of drO\\ I1J11g countries

repre

sentatlve of Australia
can

market and Ihe degree of
protectlol\tsm p act sed b)

ASWf

t

enterprise

U

home' bOlh thcse
age 1C
les for lOstance have pe

cooperative

of Afs 479280000 were
added to the capItal of the

BATTLE FOR BETTER WORLD
ECONOMIC ORDER

a row even With the

food and baSIC Items

rllt 10 announce an

As many as 241620

tlhzel s Wete carned to
Kabul and Parwan b~ 112
velndes
Seven hundred tonnes of

nes of goods were carried

the meetmg of the real
head of the Impenallst West
that the US Is-gettmg mto

arply as the recesSIOn be
gills to bIte RetaIlers rep
ort a bIg fall off III the sal
e< of durable and scm, dur
able goods Consumers are
ldlng mor£"

2 Transport of goods du
Il1g 1360

an aggressive

01 molor cars IS failIng sh

"f"\p

vc InSide the country

wbo met earlier m London
Bntam the Ittular head of
lhe Commonwealth put up

II fell to IS pct

cularly m retail

been

suggested by speclaltsts
from Kazakhstan
Inste
ad of the usual bItumen
and varnIsh coatmgs the
p pes a e cove ed With an
extl emfly f ne aiumllllu n
film PIpes With thiS coa
tlng al e laId m trenches
m the glound (the
old
technology called for fe
I roeonerete tl ays)
The
new method makes It po
sSlble to save thousands
nf tons of cement and me
tal and to lay undergrou
nd netwOl k<; ten times fa
ste,
All the plOcesses-f,om
cleanmg the pipes to WI a
ppmg them m the heat
1nsulatmg layer-are fu
lly automated

\ ces of the Pnme M IlIst
Ih£' nallOnal

both
Kat'

A The actlVlltes of the
lind transport department
Ielalmg to transport of goo
cis by the Uluon of pnvate
.cctOl tra nsportci s 1111d pll
vate yehlcles dUring 1360
HS (981) are as follows
1 Number of avaIlable
pllvate sector means Of
transport
AecOl dmg to a census ta
ken III 1360 over 9300 tru
cks mclud~d III 113 Ulllons
Were actIve dunng the year
However as shown by reg
IstratlOn books about 2 121
were operatmg Ih I 360 III
dudmg 1 660 vludes With
III 64 central Ulllons
only
III the northern part of the
<otllltty
SImIlarly accordmg to
pI eVloUs statistiCs 4451 bu
ses Wlthlh 125 umons and
6 \91 taxIS wlthm 54 taxI
drivers umons were aetl

'I estlers

Sam

ad Al
Mtllah Abdul
5atar
KhwaJa wah d
and TaJ Mohammad Ie

Members of th s coopera
I vp vilo are a Iso the capi

tal holders aro strIVIng ha
I

d to pf?rfo m

nnovatIon

a"d apply thell talents and
sk lis to promote tl e qua
IIty and quantIty of the pro
VOl kmall has
ducts Each
to work agamst a monthly

medals

salary for onc year to beco
me a member

Wlestler Mohammad Na
sel I ecelved bronze me
dal m a tough compet

R,ght now there arc eIght
UllItS functlOnlllg at the co

ce ved

91)ver

ltIon

WI estle' s flom twelve
ft endly eounlt les part
IClpatell III the wei sthng
compelttlOns The WI es
tIel s of the f'Iendly So
\ et Union stood flr:st

the

Afghan wrestlers by ,n
mng fOUl sllve and one
bl Qnze medals
second
a ld the WI estlcrs
flom
Ihe
fnendly
Mongolta
stood thn d III the com
petitions an offlClal of
the phYSIcal education
and SPOI ts depa, tment
told the Kabul
New
Times

operative

The

cooperatlvC'

has elected a preSIdent

mbers to the board of d,ro
c10rs

Anothe' member lold us
It has been pl;lIlned to ex

Nnd and extend

ts actlv

t es so Ihat \C' can have

P

lcess Grace of

The coopereatlv p oVldes
facliit es and assistance to
t he workers a worker men
tlOned at the end

Mo

0 Ie 01 • s

sa d Ma) or Wri

h u's look IIg at

said bv III 1954
lielen
It was whtle she
was
Kelly of the fIlm wOlld c t) flags to fl) at hall
Dallo,
It had a
ha'd
all, Id Ig tl e Call les II
died on Septembel
14 I I
h pped
f osl ng
and 1m Fest val I 1954
that
\. GI eel spoke I'hllad G ace Keilly loved It
at tI e age of 52 aftq a cal
she met Pllllce Ralllltel
aCCIdent the day hefOl e ell I I IS lalked Ibo It the
Ruth Emmel t of the old
The malliage had an
She d opped a gl ttell1g n e nOlles of tl e "oma,
arademy pia) el s <I d she ext a sIgmfleance
fOl
caree, as one of Holl
bo I III g cal ",lIh who
emembered Grace Kelll Monaco Had Pllllce Ra
wood s biggest film sta s made a careel as a Holl)
's a I asplClng act, ess ,10 "ller not mall ed hIS tl
to
beeome the w fo of 'ood sIal b) add I1g ab I t) saId she was 14 so that she n) pI nClpal 0) would ha
the I ulel of a tll1\ Medl
to be,uly and thell gave It could get mlo a Pi od1lcllon ve been eeded to Fran
tenanean prinCIpality
I{ Il many a p,mce
alld '\lth the drama glOup
ee
As Grace Kelly she had
I ,c hallPl1) ever aftem
Afte! studylllg at the
In JanualY 1957 Prm
Hollywood at
her feet
1I d
Amenean Academy of DI
cess CalOltne the coupl
"hen she abruptly 'llIlt In
Grace Kell) "as the sh) amatle arts III New YOlk e s fll st chIld was born
wed P'lIlce Ra mel
f d ughle. of Jol n B Kelly
and supporltng he'self as The hell to the thtone
Monaco and de\'oted hCI
also affecllO lalely called
a photographel and mod
P,lllce Albel t was born
self to family 1 fe and he
Big '.ck a brlckll)er "ho el G.ace made her debut In 19:;;8 and Stephame
adopted eounhy
bl It the country s biggest on Broad" a) 111 Augu~t who was III the cal With
She was bo' n on Nov
bl I k makmg comp.ny and Stt mdbe' g s the fathel
he' mother when the aGe
embel 12 1929 III Phllad
he< ame a mIll onalfe
III 1949 Hollvwood
scou
Ident took place but esc
elphla PennsylvanIa the
IIc. u Ide George Kell)
ts could hardl) walt
to ape'd With shght eoneu
daughter
of a p' 0111 me t "011 a Pulltzel pllze
101
SIgn up the cool hlonde SSlon followed 10 1965
It Ish Ameqean
faulll\
h. I'll) Cra g s \\ Ife hel
beaut)
On rare occasIOns pn
She shot to sta'dom m falhe Ian fpl mal 01 and
Fame anq the unof(lel
ncess grace accepted en
Hollywood as the
Ideal lost a Id her b, othe, Joh> Ii t t)e of queen of Holl
gagements fOl stage app
Amenean woman
B Kell) JI ,as an olymp c ) wood came to the hal d
eal ances
fQ! ehantable
Phlladelphta ,as also .old medalllsl o ..smatl
workmg actre~s when ~he causes She also helped
a city ,,,th a brok~'1 heal t
But Phliadelpillans Ieme
porh ayed a quakel Wife hel husband
pFomote
yesterda) -ItS pnncess hId J beled the small Ihllgs fr
10 the Westetn
fIlm hI
Monaco acting as a gUI
died
om Grace Kelly slife htm gh noon
de 1Il a tele\ ISlon fIlm to
TillS IS the city "hel e pr slle II1d fr enqs slopped lit
She stall ed III such fl1
encoUI age tOUIISts to VI
Incess Grace gre" n{> 11 , the Tocal Slleel shop on th
J11S as Alfred hitchcock s
SIt the count" The Pcm
15'room red bnck manSion e, \lay home flom thl PI
dial M fO! mUldel be.. cess s ties to Holl) "ood
Wllh I "hll" cblumn po II estlge Ste\ell s school and fOle wlllmng an Osca.
were mall1tallled when m
co
g lZ' d Idm mgl) It a spe
Holh wooa s hIghest ac
1976 she !:leeame the fll st
51 e , IS even tllIllg
cia1 cake
tmg honour fOI her pat t "oman membel of 20th
Pnncess should pe ad sh'
It lias h clonlale Ine
In The countJv gill co
e~ntur) fox ftlm eorpOia
h~o-,I;-,-;:o,--ur_e_d-,-:u-:-si-m_o_S_t_h_\~b_e.:.l_l_g_-,l-:-a_k_e-,-l_n_d---,.t_h_e_,..:...'_O_U_I-,d_S1.:-)e_I_'_
d _s_ta_'_!_I-,nc:'g~w,Ilh B IIIg CI os han s boal d of dlraetors
the famous

GI are

Ia

((. C':

ilS he

ordel cd

the :shop s

owner

a

larger factor) which can
botter supply ts ploducts
to the local and foreign rna
rkets

Actress and Princess Grace Kelly dies
naco

a

VICe pres dent and mne me
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'QALA .NAW, "Septembe' 16 (Bakhtarj-' :rhe
number of primaI;y orga, nisations of the WDOA of
- Badghis was, InCI eas~d
frolll four to 10 recently.

"

,

•

t1Dlt org~ll1iscd ~a masS

.

"

,

ca-

.'
(,Co,t.tinued :fr90l 'Page
.

Kamiar back

n,umpftr ,of.

"medals

..' ccpliona1 comlage In Cl'lIsh-

position, ·and.

!

International

IlI'Cst,gc of lh" nllt\ III II"
national and' " inteniational

a1cna I:S growlIlg .dud (on-

solidal.ing.. ·"
"The tratel'nal

,
relallolls

With our great neighbour,

the countcr-rcvo)utlon~' the Sovll'l Union, QUI' genies",
Uille and loyal friend, and

',ing
al

\\'lth all the Socialist CO)lnl
. Thpsc medals and orders
'1'( Inrlf', "ned Banner''', "Th·

lId

Clas~

Stal", '''GallanllY

j\'lc:odals
cillc! nfp.c1cll~
for
mentorJolls and outstanding

end to

mllil:lry fille
KABUL. Scptembel Hi
(B<d<ht.ll)- Thc
HIgh
ASSOCla-

t Ion of LahOl e and
Hie
COllll1llttel' uf the Move~
m(lnt 'fm
Rest01 atlOn of

Karmal with the Silo staff.

----_._-

.-_._----

J)l'1ll0CI acy In
Paklstan's
Pllll)ab province have demanded IIlH11ediate 1 ele-

'lnd holding of genel al el('ctlOns

Dadv Dawn pllnted In
lslalnabad WlltpS
that
th" penple of Kashmll
llndel the occupatIOn of
PakIstan hav,'
st, onglv

JERUSALEM.
BEIRUT TEL AVIV. Septcmbel 16 (Reut"I, Cetekal

demanded democl abc tights and an end to
thE>

a"'l0 yestel day,

ISl'ae! Illfj\ ld
S\\ 1ft" to
tighten Its gllp Oil Leb-

followIng the assaSslllatlOn
<)f
P, eSident-e"'ct
Bashll'
(;('Illayel

Illl!ttal'v I eglJ11C' In OCCup0\,("1

Pakistan

WlthlO hou," of the bomb explOSIOn that killed
G,emayel, lSI acll tl oops
backed by tanks StUI med
IOtO MusIlm West Bell ut
to seIze strategIc POSlt-

Bandits crushed
KABUL. Septembel 16
(Bakhtal)- A glOUp of
cuuntl'" - I evolutJonanes,
a lung WIth thell nngleadPI
Mohammad FJassan
WCI e CI ushed 111 Kolangal d,st"et of Logal' pIOV-

JOns

J

US P, eSldent
Ronald
Rl'agan ISsued on Tuesday nIght a statement Itld,catlllg h,s gl cat dIsappOintment at the death of
a poll tlc'an WIth
whom
the US adm1l11stl atlOn hnked ItS hopes fOl "solv109" the Lebanese C"S'S
Lebanese Govelnment
offICials sai,d yestel day
that the pI esent President. Ellas Sal kls wIll have to call new P, eSldentlal electIOns before Se

ptembel 2:1 when hIS te-

Floods continue

in India

!Afghan bandi ts
nabbed in Iran

junta

.,1

.

....

~"'<
_ "

.

\/0",

SATUR~AY"
SEn~nER
•\.
a
em

1:;:'

_

Leade's o( Lebanon's
Muslim communIties yeste, dav appealed to Reagan to Intel vcnl" Immedlatelv m a' de' to prev('nt the ISlaell army f,oln
advancmg towards
the healt of West Bellut.
(Tn Washington. a WhIte House statement saId
Israel had assured . the
US ,that ItS mlhtal v mo'
ves follow1l1g the assass-

tel pal ha01cntar y

Ie
When

Yassel

Dcscllb'mg the helol(

uggle. of the Paiestllllan pe-

ople,

Arafat stressed

b) I hell

stl uggle fOl

that
free-

dom nod national IIldepen,den(c the' 'Palest lilian pat,
1'1015 ale making a contflbulion to t h~ sll'JI:!":1l' f(u wo-

lid peacp
I he.

PLO

leade'

conde·

mned the fsraeh SUPI)I csslon
01 Palesllnlan pohtlLal ac-

_

18, 1982; (SUNBULA
-'

,.

em=mZz

J__

wall-l to mallllallJ "a PUI ely
Jrwlsh
stale \\ Ith a racist
Spill! which
dCl1Ics Pales.=..
tllllanS the Il~ht to eXist".

h,' saId

LONDON,

Descnblng A', afdt's mc(~·
11111{ with PI cSldent PerllOi
lldlJdll offlcicl1s said it had'
hr~1l cordial adds Reuter

Yeslerday,

PC'I'tllll

CIS"

01 central England yester·
to demonst,ate 101 the
right to work
I he pal'l\clpar1ts,

I essed str ong l'ltuman 5011Oilllty" With Ih,' Palest in·
1~1I1 r>eoplc,

[n the, fOUl th para of
the
I Gpnl t
captIoned
COllilcd of 1V1llllsters takes steps to ,control f,,od prices'

III

page I of y(\S~

tel day's ,ssue of KabUl
New 'I)mes, ple"se Icad
'300,000 kgs' 'n place of
·?Oll.OOO tons'.,

i'tll

F<1rIOlV al

10r<1I('(1

17

visil rng

"flpl

Saturday

march-

I<ms from
Vdf 10US S{'~

he

viii

Bon'l a,ked to
end
aid
to Islamabad

Tuner.

and Sunday mOl·

Mohammad

Khan Wall. I(unlal

al ordel."

Jan

Mil WV,IS Maldan

n.oghll3

KABUL, SeptembcI 1tl
(Bakhtal)- The
nl'W

Shefa

Shah", Naw. Afzall.
M,JIWdlld, l.mar

.Tade

building

Murad Kh-

Gel man Communist

. ...

Fa·

I ty has come out for a halL 10

n1Jlllal)

dlctatOl sblps
in PaklstArlana Afghan
Airlines
Hn, Chile and TUI key, the
.
mtroductlOn o( a
f,ve- Sales Office 24731
lJakhtar Afghan Airlines
pel cent r",lIlOna;, e ta>1,
and reductIOn of w~ge. Sales Office' 32540
Kabul A,rport 26341
of ministers and Ingh buAfghan Tour: 25358.
reaucracy, in an ' appeal
In1'l-Telecommlin lc:atiol1
handed over to the BoSec.
20365. "
lln Government.
Kabol TraffiC' , 42041
The letter of 103 West
Visa and Passport Office:
German Commul1lst Par- '2) 759
'
ty deputies. wlltten on the
Kabul Secunty Office'
occasion of the fIrst rea- 20300
ding of the West GermCentral fire Brigade' 13
an draft Budget fOl ,next
'n' pl·Contlllental Hotel:
year, pOInted to the two 31841.
tl ends J eveallng th~ maKa~ul Hotel' 24741
)n 01 tientation supported
Spll)zar Hotel: 22897.
Armament expenditure.
D", Afghal1lstan Eank:
by all politleal pal ties 24075
arc growll1g by 41
per
Banke MIllIe A'fghan.
cent, social spend1l1gs a,'e 21918, 25453.
cut by almost III per cePashtanl 1eJaraly Bank:
nt.
21910. .
lamhunal
I(ospital:'
26744,
21144
"ThIS policy IS not only
Waw Akbal Khan Hos.
dangerous, as can be proved by the plan for the pltal: 26751
AlI Abad Hospital 20242
deployment of new
US
lbne
Cma HospItal' 20051
nucieal Illlsslles tn West
NoOi 1I0spilai
41052
German, hut IS also deep- 41051.
'
ly anti-socIal The Budg25285
Blood
Bank
et shows a marked shIft
MilItary Hosp,tal' 22144
to the benefIt of armamMatellllty Hospl'
ent and big capItal", the tal:Malalal
31710
.
appeal stressed
Cfllid lIeallh Hospital'
23641
.

KAIJUL.

EnglIsh
Urdu
Dc

\V~ltan

1000·1030
1230')330
1330·1430
Gh"g 1430·1630
1630·1700

vllI~lgc",

Will mobl hze

11ll'

Arabic

publIc to tIght against

the

PashtLJ, n,lIl
GCI man

RUSSIaTt

English (/ I)

17ll0'JT~0

1730·11130
1830·1900
1'100 1~30

een the Ministry

BefOi e Oie Ma' garet Tha'
Cabinet

took over in May '1979, there wei e some ] 3 million

uncmploy.ed people ,in Bd..
tain

Now: ,th~lr

n~~bel"·

Ie.:. 3 3 nHlIion~ which means
I hat 13 R per cent of, the
1al,J~uI' ·fQrce. i.e. every se·
vonth \Yorker in the

try, is, out of work.

coun~

nursery

last year.
M,s Kal'mal added that th,' PDP A and the GoVCI nment of the DRA have not IgnOll'd the dIffIculties o( the miserable
chlldl en. espeCIally
those chIldren who have lost
th(>ll

palcnts

In

tragIc

ll1eldents and ha'sh condItIOns, and the 0' phaned.
the POOl and those wlthIIUt

cal etakcl S

On thc baSIS of th(' I,'volutlOnaly polIcy of the
DRA. she added.
the
PDPA and the Government of the DRI\, pel'SUll1g
Its hIstorical mlSSlOn VIS-

. (Photo: Bakhtar)
a-vIs the children of Afghal1lstan, have opened
the Watan Nursery undo
el' the CounCIl of Mmlste,s last year.
Dr Nabl Kamyar, Public
l-IeLJllh

Minister

and

Dr Najeeb,
Politbulo
member also made speeches on the sigmfJcanee
of the Watan Nursery In
Ialslllg good children fOl
the futUle of the country.

ry, SOme other members 01

the

Pnlltblllo

Central

and

Committee.

Ihe
50111('

membel s of the Council
of Mllllsters, some h,ghrankll1g patty and
state
offICials, the
preSIdent.
the teachers and the chIldren of the Watan Nursery and some ambassa·
dol'S of friendly eount,ies III Kabul.

In hIS speech DI Najlb
sa,d "ThIS IS the
first
generatIOn of the orphan
chIldren III ou,
e"unt, y
who have been emanelpa,ted from the bondage

IU

01

bet\\'·
r.UI11I1l-

The agreement and

pro·
locol were signed uy "sl,ml
Watanjar, member 01 PD·
PA CC Pohtburo
,,,;d
Minister of CommUI1ICatl
nns by Nguyen
S, Hoat
ambassador of the SRV
. Under this Pl'Oto~ol. the
postal and tele·communlca·
t ion I clatlOI1S 'bet \\ C'PI1 Af;,!~ hanistan and Vietnam will ~
bp developp(~ .Ind {nnsol1-

dat~d

Aslam Watanjar and Nguyen SI Hoat, sIgning a protocol on posts
communications cooperation between the DRA and the SRV.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

and
,

Both Sides wtl1 (ll1dC'3vour,

10 despatch to each

othel'

materials such as posteal de;;
Pi mted matenals.
braille
material for the hlind and

WIll cooperate WIth each
other in the field' nf 11'11"
phone. lelegraph and
II"
lex

Meteorology
station for
Kabul Varsity
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Pak people's demand for freedom
,
grOWIng, says Indian paper

,

,

•

for hoIdmg pa.liamental y
,
electIOns,

cd' as a mouthpIece , of
the people.
1n order to suppress
any expressIOn of dIscontent or opposltlon 111 the
country, the military adlmmstratlOn toughens even more the poltcy
of
ten'ot ano. repreSSions,

KABUL. Septembel 1lI
(Bakhtal)Discontent
IS Illountlllg
Ir). Pakistan
nvel the pohcy of
the
111lhta,y leglme
AceO! dmg to . Ind'an
newspapel
Hindustan.
blOad sections of the Pal"stan) pubhe demand,
ever mOl e I esolutelv till'
liftll>g of a ban on 'POlltlcal aetlvltles and, of the
pI ess censorshIp, and the
holding of gene. al parhament", y c1edlOns.

Pak leacler, raps
Zia regime,

I

"t

~

,

,

•

the

-.

.

. (PhotO: Bakhw)

'D6~T~GR'OMYKO" 'HOliD,' TALKS
~

•

"

,

'

I

\

KABUL, Scptembhl"
1,8
(lJakhlar) _' ForeIgn MilliS'
leI Sbah Moh~mmad Dost
,had a meetlllg'W'ith' Soviet
I'urcign

'Mmistel'

Gromyko in Moscow

Andlel.

yest·

crddV

An Afghan

delegation,

lod bv Shah Moh"nlm"d
Dost,:had left Kabul earlier,
011

Scntel'Jibcr lG. fOI a vl~ll

"

,

'

,

j

1ems of interest to

both 51)

Il1lcJlc rCI1CO frol1! . wlliloul,

des'

.including armed interIer,en.

Special attentlOll \vas gl·
'('11 lel (he SItuation III the

'elr our

(J('.

JII

fhe illicllhtl ~i1fllll~~
Isovercign norwllgn·

Ncar and MIddle East and' "d flatp
III S""lh·W,'st ASlol
Gromyko gave his posillve
1n the pro<;ess,

dprscOied
Ihe MI·

they

again Ihe

for a political

un·

Iwed

.It:;sc·... snwnl
that III .June

scttIcm('nt of

ts occupy Beirut:
agreements broken

BEIRUT. DAMASCUS.
TEL AVIV. (Tass. Ceteka)- After two days of
fIerce fIghtmg, BeIrut IS
occupIed by troops of the
lSI aell .aggressors
Brazenly tramplIng underfoot all the pi eVlously achIeved agreements
coneerl1lng West BeIrut.
and the elementary nO!ms of mternatlOnal lIfe.
the aggressol s perfidIOUsly mvaded the capItal of
a sovellgn Arab state.
ThIS happened after It
was ab3J1doned by
thl'
armed formations nf 'the
Palestll1e ReSIstance Movement and the mter-A,ab [orce which could Iebuff the ZIOn IStS

The lIlvadeJ s have taken over' the pnnelpal stIateg>e places and
Rut
pabols on n1am
stl eets
and slde-stl eets.
With
Is.ae1l snipers placed on
and
10oftops and tanks
a' mOUl'ed "chIcles patl'Olling stt eets
Curfew has been Impo-

sed
For a second day yestel day the CI ty was depnved of eleetncity
and
watel supply.
,
, AceOl d1l1g to local J ad10 massive at tests were
In progt ess evel yWhere.
!3y yestel day abont l,llllO

10 til('

place between Foreign

Mi·

IlIslf'rs of Alghanlstan

and

PakIstan with the
rcp1cscI1tallVC

M\?anwh,le.
accordIng
to a New York report.
Lebanese delegate Ghassan Tuel1l told a SecurltV Council meeting that
Israel used tbe ,assassm·
ation
of PreSIdent-elect
Bashir Gemayel ,to IIWade and occuPy Bell ut
, The. counCIl was. meetIl1g for an emergenev sesSIOn at the request of the
Lebanese Govel nment.
Washington's
'offiCial
stand boils down to
an
attempt to bel'ittle the se.ope of the new aggressive
aelton staged by the ISlaelis Statements'
arc
bell1g made that thosp ac·
tlOns are allegedly of
a
limIted character and conslttute only a' precautionary measure.
(Contll1ued on Page 4)

.~;;-.-~~-...,.......---=--...,.......

UN

serving

as all IIltermedlary.
3n(1
that It was agreed to con-

people have been arrested on charges of putt109 up resIstance to
the
aggressOJ s.
The IsraelI !toops contmued lstl engthenmg theIr pos\tlons throughout
the whole of Thursday n,ght.

Its statement attempts
to justify the latest Israeli attack and claims that
Israel allegedly had
to
ehsure seeunty and stabihtv in the region

personal

of the

Secrelary·General

Acenrdlllg to a BeIrut
radIO 'epO! t, 10 the ea r1 v
hours yesterday . the aggressors opened heavy artllle,y fIre on 'esldenbal
neIghbourhoods of the CIty,
AceO! d1l1g to prelImmal y data, 10 the course nf
the seIzure of the e,ty by
the aggressor troops,
32
1I1habitants were killed
and 152 injured
"Israeli troops Will remain in Bell ut". the Is13aeli Government, meanwhile announced

1(l(l'

of this year an

l'xch.lIlgc 01 01'"11011'" 1I10k

Zjonj~

tlntl£'

,11(' Afghan-Paklst;Jnl

dIalogue
DQsl said that the
Gov·
ernment of Afghalllsta n,
fO! Its part. will ("ontllluc \0
make efforts aiming at at1.lIning r.:oncl ('If'

agrC'cmC'-

nls on ~quest Ions of a polial 1::1'1I1f'lTIcnl
The Ml1l1sters resolutely
condcmllNI I he cont JI1l1ing
nggresSIOll
by Israel aga·
lilSI l.('hanon. ancl agall1st
the Palpstln13n and other
AT ah peop!p Dost Said th-

'II
~

ai the Government of
ghalllslan

fullv

Af·

supports

the proglarnme for .. MIddle
East settlp.mcnt
put fon..'·
ard in 'Leonid B,ezhnev's
speech on- Sl~,)tPmlJer ]5 of

tillS year
On the sallle day. Gromyko gavp a luncheon in 110·
nour of Dost. dUI tng which
friend!} toasts W('I e cxchan-

"

grd
The mcC'ting hetwecn thl'
two f'orelgn Ministers and

the luncheon were held in
a warm and comradely ,It·
mosphere characterized by
complC'tC'

Illutual

undcrst·

anding

Libyan enVoy
hosts reception
KABUL. September 18
lBakhtar) The
Populo
<I' Co 111 111111 e" 01 the People's Bureau' of the SnclalIst People's ,LIbyan A,ab Jamahll')ya 10 Kabul
eelebl ated the 13th annlversary of theil' I evolution m a ,eeeptlOn
I"st
Th uIsday evel1l ng
Thl' IeceptlOn held bv
Moha)nmad Hasan' al Ba! ak', the LIbyan lep'psentative in Kabul. In A,lana hotel. was attended
hv some membel s of thl'
PDPA CC. the CounCIL o(
Mmister~. -some hIgh
Iankll1g state offiCIals and
ambassadO! s and charge
d'affal!'s qf the fnendl\'
countlles 10 Kabul.

.

At, the reception host 00 on, the occasion of the, 13th' revolution' .
, (Photo: Baklitar)
anniversary' of Libya at th~ Arlana flote1,

,

.

i

.

i
. ,

"

,

•

.'
f'

'

,

IlIsters exchanged opil1iol1'~ tli,' international aspecls, nf
hOlh on ,questions of bifate· the SItuation that has .deve·
ral Soviet·Afghan relahons'.' loped around nlgh,lIllstan as
,llId Oil IlItclllatlolliJl pfoh.: a :r~sult
of 'the continuing,
t

10 the USSR

back DRA

KABUL, Septembel IS
Prisons are overcrowd- (Bakhtar)- The pohtleed. many leaders of opp- al course of Fak>'stan's
Ulcal .slalIOI1, lIlldel tilt' I .. ,
OSItIOn
partles. trade un- mIlitary leadersnlp
has
('ully 01 geology of
lh"
ion activists, pIogressive been
sha.
ply
entlelsed
Kabul UnIversIty was Illmtelleet1,Jals and studen- by pi'omi\lent political flaugul ated here nn Septts have been' thrown be- gUl c.i. of the country Ghaus
c.mber 16.
Bakhsh Bizen)o.
The station has
been
The newspaper
IPcn·, hmd bars
built WIth the help of the' 11s that after Z,a ul-Haq
In the past several daKarachI newspaper stmeteorology depal tmen! seIzed power In 1977. he vs alone, mass anti-Govar
reports tha t speaking
ernment
demonstrations
of the Mmistry of Trans- prOllllsed to hold eleetloPOlt and the Kabul Un- ps wlthm 90 d,ays, More were held III CItIes vf the at a press eonfel enee , '"
, iversity.
than fIV" yeal shave pa- part of the Indian
state Quetta, BizenJo demand,ssed since then, and ~ltll of Jammu and Kashmir, ed, from the mIlitary authe. I' all' no electIOns' in oe.cupled by,
Pakistan. thorlties, transfer uf powThis statIOn IS ~'llllPP
Over 100 people were' ar- er to' a clvlhan Govertled with eqUlpments nee- Sight.
, ment.
' ,
'\'1 ying to giv(\ a sembl- rested.
essal:y fo\' SCIentifIC Ies-'
Touehll1g, upon the Pa,
Pnsoners
are
kept
m
eareh by the students Ilf' ance of legitimacy to hIs'
kistan-Afghan'
, l'elatlOns,
Pakistani
jails
In
intolerlull'.
Z,a
ul-Haq
formed
the hydlQmeteorf,llogv dehe stressed tha t the preCouncil' able cO/ldLtlOns,
partment of the faculty (If a 'ConsultatIve
Despite the. repressions sent· Government rtf !Afgeology.
.
as' a sUbst;tute for Parliof
the 'military ~ admmis- ghanistitn came to powament,"
Hindustan
'
wnt'rhe ,equipment in~luile
of
es All the pl'Ogressive 'fo- tration, the Pakistani pe- er' with: the, sUPI"0d
gauges and metels
fn'
ard
registering' all pI essure: rces of PakIstan denoun-. ople are stepping up the the Afghan peopll'
temperature.
hUll1ldlty. ce this ·action by; the reg- movement for democrati- that rakistan has absoldirection and vel"city, 'of ime and do not recognize sation, for the liberation utely no right to' entiei,the "ConSUltat,ve 'Coun, of politteal pl'lsoners and se 'it.
wiJia and, eVIl~orat1on.
KABUL, September III
(Bakhtar)-' A meteOloln-

Frequency
(KHz)
6230·15255214GO 49.19.1'3
15255·lJ960
19.25-49
6230·)5255 1J960
19·25-49
) 5255· Jl960·6230
19.25
15230·)5470·15077
i IUOS
19·25·31
15077·9665·11960
) g·25·31
15077·9665·11960
19·25
15077·9665·119GO
19·25·31

,

"Dr,Najib, speaking
of the :Watan Nursery.

Accordmg to available
data. the ZlOl1lStS su',tamed no small losses DespIte (acmg msufflclenth'
organized national patnotic forces, the IsraelIs
lost about 120 soldIers and
offIcers in kIlled
and
wounded dozens of tan ks
and a rill ou H"d \'('hlcll~~
and othC'1 111111tal \' geal
Reslstanee to the ~ggl
essol has not ceased ~ Tn
some parts of the city. fighting goes on and one
can hear snell and mmp
blast~ c;oming . from there.

unications and the MIIlIsll'l'
or Communications oj
tllp.
Socialist RepublIc 01 Vlcl·
nam here 011 Scptemhf') Iii

'nlr.cll1lg In Bn'mmgham

teher Consel vative

Seplcmbe,

tieles was concluded

Time (GMT)

(I)

Wdldll

actiVities ur the

Watlm

(Bakhlal )-AI\ agl(~cnwl1l
and working protocol 011
Ihe exchange of postal al-

~TODAY'S RADtO
Language

the

DRA-SRV
communication
protocol signed

'

aid Lo the

01

l'I'ursery was opened by
Sultan
All Keshtmand
PDPA CC PohtbUlo member and
ChaIrman 01
the Council o( Mllllsk' s
on September 16
The fIrst anmvel sary of
the founding of the ,Watan Nursery was also (('\
ebrated on the sam(' dav
Mahboba Karmal. general preSIdent of
the
nursery reported on thl'

')4 hOllrl:: 111 olfrC'lC'nl part I::

BONN. Septel11bel
16
(Ceteka)- The
West

Keshtma nd, inaugurating the new building of the

Sultan Ali
Nursery,

,

";\1 the mr.cllllg

"In thiS moment, whIle we appl eClate the lofty positIOn of man,
w@
remembe' the hell III Lebanon. whe' I' the murderer US and Israeh ordel s.
burn the chIldren and women of the Mushm Palestimans." he added.
The ceremony was attended by Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary. Pohtbulo
member and PDPA Secrela

Hngh

Bala. lIasanl. Qalp Shada.
Aqbal. laelp Mal\vand Faz II
Oalf' Zam:tn I<h,ln

./,

V"

,

of Kabul

and

in
Bntam ever, .
AI\ mai'ches jV,1l end latel' tins week WIth a protest

VIa-

2.) kr.ns I rom I ht' (II~

ing through 80 towns
highest unemployment

o

According to anolhcl

set out from five cities

d,,~

c;<p-

CORRllCTION
,

September 16
march·

,

will J'emam open from
11
am
F"day
until
8
am.
re-

TIc altcndcd <I lundH'on
,11I1 KhalId, Pule S'okhla
held thel (' III IllS honnul
h.,lIl1ldll£'lllll1cd flom i\1<1 1>"';111.11 VashlullIslan Watt,
loll (' ShiH II 10 Kabul
lalC' Tlmllll. Jamal Mf'1l3 Shallf
'ihe! h Sha Iw('rl T.! wf Iq Ta I
\ (':::1('1 del)! oIfl('rI10011
manl Watt
Asl.unl
Ra~h
Hala
Asamal'l', Asamaee,
Wall, Luqmal1. Clnpma Pa1111 Nc1~11
Df'h 0:111<1, Fal7.i
BC'l1le Ilestlr Faillm, Kolola
afTl1"
')"<:111.1 anti Balklll
Jbne
(lila Dannabai will run

(Ceteka).~'·Popular

'\

of tlie .oppressors and ha~'
Iieen provided "the oj:>'port\1nity to nourish the-,
ir talionts"ahd III the light
of a' society void of exploitatIOn, as defenders of
justjce they fight ,against ,exploitatIOn and aggr" "ession. thOs ' perform mg.
. their duties 111 emanelpa'. tion of the oppressed toiling mankind."
"Th'e revolution",
he'
the
said, "will nourish
children of the ., heroes
'anq mal tyrs and even the
child ..en of the eounterrevolutlOnanes who bel'ong to OUI society
and
will not let them ' grow
up alone in hunger
and
suffe, from psychologIcal
shO! tcom1l1gs This is OUI'
humane duty and this IS
the nature of our politle-

Iethan befo' e" he added

{'IH'-

of Ihr

,

stores

vprslve

Britons march
f~r right to
work

IIVlty 011' the West Bank of
Jordall 151 aelI leaders

I he

ollowlI1g nwchc;:1!

t1gr-

MOSCOW, Septembel
16 (Tass)- Leomd Breihnev was presented yesterday WIth the hIghest
decoratIOn of the' People's
Demoel atie Republic of
Yemen, the Orde. of the
14 October RevolutIOn.
It was 1" esented by Ah
Nasser Muhammad, paymg an offICial fllendly
VISIt to the USSR.

stT

j

sub·

Brezhoev

umon

a
010

<.lId lhal. despite the

IJlterparllamenlalY
obs('lvrls

.Iii

sldg o

1::C p" of IhC' la(1OlY,
\\cnl to the. "workers'

allend ' confci Cll("r~ of the

representatlves

r'

111<' (,:,Ity

Top PDRY
award f.or

1975, PLO

f 'csh fluahwtl\

l\ilrl1la! 111 d Pill I of
illS
"Twc'cl! r!Prlltlig wllh lit,.. l~·
,.'wn r>ollcy Course and pr~
1'1{ I1JI£'c1 c:t<lnrl (If III£' nn.A

The advance, the message added, Impel lis the
BeIrut peace plan.
Meanwhile, Amal and
the leftist NatIOnal Lebanese Movement
callUillOIl heed for resIstance to
the
Israeh t!'oops and urged'
AI afat ap· the Lebanese armv to selosllum
of cure the defense -of the
the deleg- capItal:

peared on the
the confci ellce
ates of the conrCI ence stood
lip and welcomed hun With
plolonged applause Since

lid is being elevated 10

Felldlc:prs

a("IJoll~

"

,;

,,

,

'I

PHARMACY

of
I hl"<.;(' <;nlclll'l" ,HId 01 fl(·(·ts.

mahan of Lebanese P,_
"sldent-Elect we, e "lImltl'd and p' ecaut,onal y "
TheIl' statement
said
the lSI aeh advance
on
the outskirts of
Ben ut
was m vlOlahon of
the
ag' cement worked
out
by US negotIator Phlhp
HabIb whIch prohIbIted
the IsraelIS (rom penet'atmg the Lebanese capItal.

1m expll es

'les ,I flU tilt, pi Ogl ('ssivc \'10

1..,' dll1g l!Jr S('IVlces

ARAFAT IN, ROME

An al my spokesman SaId the IsraelIS exchanged
fll e WI th Palestll1lan' guII1CC.
ROM E Seplembpr
16
elrillas as they advanced
ITas,,)
_
Yasser
A,
alat,
to
"predetermmed
targThe" hIdeouts were dlChairman of the PLO Exe·
help ets" but gave no details
scovel cd With the
Clltl\'t'
ComnllllC'(> al nved
Israeli bombel s appeanf the local people In Pahere
yesterdax
10 address
led
ovel
Beirut
when
undkhoal ,Shana
VIllage,
confll med IepOl ts of Ge- the 6gth SeSSIOl! of lhe 'In·'
Kolangar distnct.
mayel's death began
to,
A gl,?up of burglal s and he SPI cad The planps 1111'plunderers,
. dIsrupting' Imldated the populatIOn
th,' peaceful life of Zak- for almost one houl '
had Village of Kunduz
Poll tIcal observe, s tapi O\,In('(', weI e also captu led bv the SeCUllty (01- ke the view that the muCl'S WIth the hell> of the Idel of Gemayel could
NEW DELHI. S~ptel11
local people.
.
Jesuit In a clvil \\411
In
bel
16 (ADN).-Heav\
Ass," ted weapons and Lebanon, 01 flew mlllta· monsoon I am In 1l0! thel n
a numbe, of hand glena- 'y ope' atlOns of lSI ael
J ndla has claImed about
Gemavel, who was to 7UO Ilv('s last \\'~r.k(,ll.d. \ (;1(.
ds and anl.ll1UnltlOns we~
be lIlauguI ated on Sept- cOl dlllg to Ind'an news
Ie, captUi ed flom them
embel 2:1. was a man wh- agency UNI It saId thai
om the US and
Israel the Ganges and SIX othpi
put their hopI'S as' regarJ Ivel shad agam nsen In
ds a settlement of the sit- the states of Uttar PraduatIOn In I-,.ebanon accOlesh. Onssa and _ Blhar midmg to tIll'll Ideas
llIOns of people had
to
flee
theIr
flooded
housKABUL, S "I> tem bel' 16
IS1 BPi
whnst' Ill'at £'st
(Bakhtal)-A gloup
of tal get IS tn push S\'llan es Several l11l!llon heet·
,"fghan counte,-revolutlO- units nf the Alab peace- a, es of fall11land. all' under. watei.
nal'lt..'s W<;'l t' dn;al'llled by keepIng fOl ce out of Lebthe police 111 the SIStan anon. can be l.'xpectcd (0
Mea,nwhl1e, the situaPi oVlJ1ce of II an
misuse the s!tamed s,tutIOn
111 Uttal
"Pradesh
ThIS was IepOl ted
by atlOn 'aft"" Genw\'el's dedady Kalhan pl'lllted III ath and launch a full-sc- and Orissa eontllluep to
Teh. an recently
ale attack on SVllan pns· worsen With several live, s
sUbmelglllg vast area'; foThese bandits w,'re en- ition. 01 occupy anothC'1
1l0Wll1g renewed ra,ns fo'
gaged aImed
robbe"es, part of Lebanon
the P) evlOus two days
the daIly added
A number of thp ban- '~~ilv"3dor
dits \\ere captured
PTI saId the SituatIOn
The I~'al occupatIOn of ki lis 90 in
in Blhai was IInpJ eVlng,
the countel-I evolutlonarWIth many monsoon·fed
J£'s who have (,;)scaped to
lIve,s III that nol'theastePilk,stan and 11 an .IS. plu- a \H'ek
I n state .dl'OFPlllg
,
lId,', Ing and kllllng nf the
SAN ~/l1.V.'\POH Sl'i>I"'opl,'. the .abily says
telllber
Iii
(C"lpk.II,Another dIspatch saId
It ,"lds tbat the people Al ehblshop AI tUFO R,\'l'- the nOI theastel n state of
uf h'un' haye l'('peateal~' ra Y Da.mas ha's ClltlCI- Assam on the bOI dcr WIth
Bangladesh was also fac...ked 'thl' Gnv"1 nment to 'zed the blond\' adlnns
,Ill",t and expel the Af- ~ov~, nlll~nt ~', my lUlltS ing the threat of fl'esh floods with ttle Brahmap~h~1f1 countC'l-revolutJOIl I 111 ~1 S.ah·adol'.
•
utl
a. Barak and. thell' tl;11 it'S from theIr country:
'
hIgh
'I'h,'\' 'II"; piunqering.
H" said t!Jat 96 P"Opll' Ibutanes being III
kdll1lg people and resQr-. died 111 last week's net- 'agaIn. The BrahmaputI'a
had ~h'eaqy clossed . the'
ting tn <Ill kmds of inhu- IOI!S In the "punit,ive e'"
man acts". the paper wr- pedltlOn agaInst
gUl"l I' dangel' mal k at certalll
Itl'S
'
1I:ls last ml1l>th. sold Ie; s HI ('us', the agenc~"'Hdded,
~,-,-c.:.___
'kIlled Sallie 400 cJ"i1lans,

:

.

"

pnrl, Kal mill md<"!C' .Ill 011
nIug
tllP-spot IIlI::PCcllOI1 of
the

ZIONIST USE GEl\tlA VEL'S KILLING
,
TO TIGHTEN GRIP ON LEBANON

of political pI lsonel S.
I estOt atlOn of dCIllOCI acv

•IS('

..

~-_

"

.Saturday night TV: . 6 O.
-Clllidren :and' Cartoon,
6.30-Sarandoy Programme
G55-Advertisement, 7.00
-News and
Commentary
Mu·
Darf), 725-Afghan
sic, 8.00-News ancl Comm'
entary (Pashtu), ri 25-Ma·
shaal Daran Hunar, 915Foreign programme.'

I VIer'S

q

and all

\,

and' high orders to the br·'
casts ot ,102
soldiers
and .
J
'
,
,officers ~f the,18th division
ot the pr6"ln~e,' whd 'had
displayed "bravery. and ex·

P:l k !;!'i,vyer,

I«.'d Kashmir

~,~,

',I b((~(t" a I

Yl\stf'l'day.

CIIUI t Lawvcl s·

__:' -

_~-==-'=-=--c

-

,.

1\ ,;"ies of revolution and 'th.'
At a function, Karmal a(. ell' plots and Intngl/',", IIll'

, KABUL. Septt,niber 16
" (Bakhtar)-Dr Nabi Kamiar,' Public Health Mini·
8tm" who at t~c t\.ead of
a delegation vIsited Ulan
, Batm·. Mongolia, to particlpat,,' in t!Je 23rd session
of tlw PubliC Health Minlsll'rs A>f the Socialist
('f)Untl if'S. returned
home

"

, I" Irl,'V ni~ht TV 'progritm~
me! i3 OO-Defenders of ne
;volutIOl\. 630,l,lea,lth PI;O
gramme, 6 55-'.-Advertisern'
army officer. ei,ts, 7.00~News and Co~
mmentary (Dari),' 7:.20Afghan music, 7.25- New
Songs, 8,00~News and Co·
mmcnlary (Pashtu) 8.25News Highlight o'f the week
9.50-Sel'lal
. ,

'!TI'paign Jast week, to pl.-,
Jliu n"
llie objectives ()I
th" Saui' R,evolution, especIally its new and evolutumal y, phase,
and'
the lole of the WDOA In
fulfilling the hopes of the
toiling womcn.

l~CIll;llld

'J

,I,

,

'I

'l'he W DOA ' ' pl'ovincial

,

·VOL. XX;' ~O. 145. \

yrielay morning TV pro'
gr.amme: 9 30--:News; 9 3 '
-D.oeumenlary' Film, 9.39·
Cartoon, 95¢....cThe Scienrio
Report, 10 09-EntCl tainm·.,
ent.

:'

.,

i

___ ' L

•

nllll11Cnt 10 solemnly rOil
eluded Illtrrni'fllOnul
<.I~

ecments
The Israch "gg. essOI 5 have
I

Pi qvpd Ihell cntl1 ely

lJI1

mhlblted and UOI estl,et
cd capaclly for such CII
mes several times In the
past In raldmg ti,e nuc
lear mstallat,on of r. 3<1
flI
ill11lCXIIlg
the OCCup
led Golan nelghts 01 til
commlltlllg: tHroe 11Ics ag
3111St
the clvlhan popu
lalH)Il of

I cbanol1

exbmple they had

fOi
alrea

flv shown tllnt Lhey

co

uld hardly

for

Cat e less

1101 illS of IIllcrnatlonal co
nduct
\\hHh the nalvr

mIght take", estahhshcd
and
enl

beyond

II1rnngf'm

matlon about the

Ihrmselves

I auf nit thl'!- Tr.Jql

tillS

tlmc

vlolaled

19l rrmpnl s
10
which
lhf'y are a party over an
Pllrl
to tlw
aggrf'ssioll

agamsl Lebanoo and the
llrof.ltu~s

agall1st
Its
long suffering
people
\\ It It the
f'va( uallOo
01 Palestll1lan
fl eedom

fighters from

Bell ul Th

the annex
at"m 01 the Golan Helg
his and the aggressIOn on

more

chllhngly

ue-iall than

c1ral

'fhe agg' essors

tak

en ad\ antage: of the assa
sSJnat Ion
of Leballese
President elect Bashlr Ge
mayel to I e-enter the ~o

unt'l
left defeoceless
after tbe Palestllllao f,gh
It rs

effcl1ed

"Ithdrawal

good faith and out of

concern

faT the

populalton

CIVIlian

m a cowardly

manner The

magmfled

perfidy

by tim

IS

fael

that Gemaycl
nas hun
Sf')f
Imposc(J on Leba

non as Tel AvIV s puppel
as a leade, of the Ilghl
'\lng Falanglsts who had
long

th('

funr.flonpd as

Zlomsts hfth

column

1 he I ebanese

delegate to
the UN as well as SYria
havc come out WIth

plausIble

the

allegatIOn that

assassll1at Idl1

t hf'

\\ as

stage managed

by
Ihe
ZIOOII.::ls to paH' thr .. \\av
for the latcst aggt essIon
And I he\ had an add,ll
reason fOl such a
II IS chalgf'd
In
\'f'maypi s appar(\nt
ITt
Ihl1l\\ to forc(
I ebanoll
Into a peace trpaty \\Ith
lSI (t( I

onal

1110\1

'he hlood stall1ell

hand

LIS Jmpf'llclllsm Ihr

ms

of

"Iall

Momtor

wrote

last

Tuesday
An agl eemen t
WI th
tlie SOVIet UnIOn on alms control would
not
weaken the West's secUl,ty but on the contralY sll engtben It
If
p, eSldeot
Beagan
docs
not pI ave soon tllat he
lakes a ,,·spons.ble appj oach
to thIS Issue he
WIll lose polibcal capItal at home ~nd credIbIlity ablOad, the P'lP('I Stl essed
It

asked wnether the
R( ~1.,,J1) Govel nment reall~ Wished plOgI ess m
the dIsarmament talks
with the Soviet Umon
111 Geneva wh,ch are so
lIn pOi tan t for Bast West I elatIOns

Southern

I

Coo

Gonfc(cllee

(~A

DCC) willch envisages ex
t< nSlon and
les

model0lsatton

II1fl astructUl es to gl ad

reduce economic de

pcndencc on I aClsl

MC:Jzamblque

of President RE'ag

peace

plan
Pas~ rxpencnces
\131 ranted fears of a fre
sh US lsra('h
offcmilvP'
M f'WlI1g and events have
prov('o thl' fCill S \\cll fo

by the fonner s
mild

Ihe repeated

dlscOl d

reaction

10

aggresslOo

Lebanon and occupatl
on of Beirut \'.I11ch am
nunt.s to Ictual applO\ 11

The plan to kIll Ihe

Pa

le5tll1l3n

IS

movemPllt

Jed f01 \\ard
Meal1\\hlle
fresh ball>an
lies 31 (" bell1g added tl1(\

lengthy Itst of Ihe

ones

\\ hlc h I he ZlOmsl shad
already conlilbuled lo a
new class
of
Na71 lJkc
\\ a I Climes The occupa
lion forces have thrO\·\n

a challenge to the entn e
Mushm wOlld, by dIS
playmg the
effronte. y
to dost" thr.

mosques

of

Delrut to the people on
Illday .And they
have
refused to spare embas
"Ies qUIt£' a fe\\ of \\ hlch
have been beSieged or oc

cupled or found Ihemsel
ves targets of unwanted
mllitanst attention
1JlC' IIlternahonal
commu
IlItv can only demandand must act to press the
demand-an
Immediate'
end to the aggressIOn and
\\Ithdra\\al of the occupa
110n forces flom the Ie
ballt se sot!

Za

Swazll

and and 1 an7.ama
When
modernized,
the
I a1lway flom Nacala to Ma

la\\ I

aboul 550 kms long
IS to handle a tl anspOl t vo
hl1l1e tOlalhng some- 1 6 mil
Iton tons In 1980 o,el 400
000 tons goods \\cre trans
ported on thiS 1111('

pi oposal m<\
context
bv

leonid Drezhnev CPSU
c:r. General Secretary and
PI f'sldcnt of the Presld
111111 of thf' USSR Suorr
me 50\ let
deserves the
full sunporl of
r'l\ Illzed
humanity

for

WOr-1 Y Since

(Iuced fOl Czechosloval< {('
le:vlSlon and others Aholll
150 150 l1e" s I crls arc made
('very yeal

It I utllli'ltion of blOloglI ul
heat 01 anImals and 111('11
1>1 ()d~J('l s 01 solal iJnd glo

load fOI women

I~

employed

111 SCIles ploducl101l 01 lUI
tutU) e

I !ley ha\e drslgned and
pi epa red fOI
manufactul e
several II1dustrial malllpli
lators winch consldel ably'
cut down and III some lit
stances totally do away WI

th phys,cal I'ffOiI m handl
II1g flat sections of furmtll

Ie They

also contllbute

conSiderably to the Improve
melll of hyglCI1U (ondlllOns
and to work safety on SUI f
accflnlshIng hncs

Durmg ao 8 hoUl shIft
"o01en-\\ ho make up the
ovel whelmmg
propOl tlon
of emplovees 111 the fllll1t
ture I1lduslIy-used
tq

handle us much as IS to 30
tons of matenal
lntroduc
tlon of thc
mal1lpulators
has nOl only Improved th
(II "orl..l1lg conditions but
also cut dO\\n lhc numbel
of \VOl k~1 s needed (1n the

CSSR

Labour shorlag" co

11t IllUes to be an acute pro

blem}
The Ite\\ Iy d('eqgl1cd manl

pulatol s have gamed

the

snr.cwllsls at till: f'u rlll I WI
Research and DC'\ clopnwnt
lnstltlllc> 111 Ihno lhp
All
10nm Zapolock} A\\ard fOi

ThIS awal d beallOg til(
name.' 01
C7p.choslovakla s
second post wal \vorker Pr
rSldent
and an ontstand
mg representat1\ (' of the
Commul1lst Party and 111('
C7echosloval< trade uT1Ions
I" granted chiefly to \\01 ks
\\hlch r.ontnhute to II1CTf'aS
111£, labour productlvlt\ ann

standard

.

hs

glene and safety at work

• • •
Non tl adlhonal sourr.p

no

BeSides thiS hundr

I XPllts at til( lurllltuic
Hescal ch and Devclopm< lit
1nstltutc III Urno hav( (.:0
nlflulited to caslIlg the \\01 k

lhe cull ural

The paper noted that
many supporters of arms
eontlol ale disapP01l1ted
py the approach of the
Reagan Government The
US public has Ieasons

~ltlOn

cds of documentary popu
1at SCIentifiC
educational
and ammated films arc PIO

energv shoold

III

1~~0

of

cov

el 111 Czechoslovakia s agll
cull UI e about 10 pet cent

the, m~1 energy and

IInal

of \\a~l(' heal from po
\\cr productIon or mdustllal
I dn1Jtles
The greatest
economic
('llr( I can be achieved by

Uilltzlllg bIOlogical heal

fl

0111 cooled milk for heatll1g
utility \\ater 1 hiS method
, U'lds consld('rable pOW('1
savmgs
Simple ~daptatlOn
01 tit!' coolJng sets
heat

pumps makes

It

pOSSIble to

o/JI<lln ll-om every

litre of

mIlk cooled 10 a lempera
lill e of 4 5 degree C enougl,
energy to heat half a Ittr~
01 \\atel to a lcmpratUi e of

44

to 55 degrees C

The

I durn period of thiS not par

Ilculady demandlOg capital
111\ estment IS on the
(:ivc
rage less than t\\O years
A very 1\11portant SOUl ce

of bIOlogICal heat are al1l
mal exeremenls The
dec
omposltlOn of their sohd
substance CI cates
blOgas
\\llIeh can be used {or
a
gl eat many purposes 111 ag
Ilq.1ltural enterprises
ThiS was also confl1 med

hy the f,rst pIlot tests <,yhl
(II al... o shO\\cd that the app
llcatlon of thiS mel hod rc
qUires only rrlcltl\('I\ small
capital Investment and IS
lalrlv f'1!'.j to deSign and

erect
Ho\\rvf'1 thIS dol'''
not
mean that f al m manUl c sh
ould 111 futurr brcome ex
elUSively a ne\\ source of
no\\rr Its prlmal\
functl
on IS regeneration of thc
nutritive substalHr of the
soil and flom thiS poml of
\ 1('''
It IS In eplac(\able

StOI age of slall dong
so callr(]

111

gaSificatIOn cham..

bers and colleclton of the
gelWJ ated gas makes II po
sSlble to produce not onh
11lgh quality

manure

but

also to obtall1 150 to

200

of the total anticIpated po
cu mf'tres of hlOgas
\\ er cOl)sumptlOn ThlS IS to each stabled ammal
be achIeved mamly by bet' }CaT

flom

per

su-

bstan tIal pI ogl ess has so
fal been made In eompallson With prevIous
Governments the pI esent admlmstratJOn made
a step back 111 al ms CO
ntrol
ChristIan SClenee momtol
added that the
US Ploposals submItted
m Geneva ale unreahstle and qUIte unacceptable
for
the SovIet
Ul\lOn because they do
not covel - bombers and
crUIse mIssIleS The US
also deCIded not to re~
ume negotiation on a
ban on all nuclear weapons tests

.Metals from the sIte o(
storage to the constructIOn
site ot the entel pn~e--'470
tonnes
~y heat f,am the Han atall
port to Kabul~25,5 ton
nes
13363 tonnes of Cement
20863 tonnes of
,ron
goods
,
B ExpendltUl e and 111 co
mes
fhe approved prope, ac
t,ve capItal IS Afs 38000
000
The ,evenues, <if the en
terppse up to the Hoot 20,
1360 HS (March 11, 1982)
was Afs 9526,761 fhe col
lectlOn of tJ!venues up to
1I00t 20 ,yas Afs 6808999
The aniount due on the
rlllaoce Mmlstry wIth, eg
anI to the actIVe capItal was
AI. 13000000
The amount due from cu
slonlers by way dF rents
Ats 2711':762
I otal dues Afs 15,717762
Total available assets of
1he depat tment
Afs 31,
808999
ExpendllUl es of the en
lerpnse Afs 23072,683
Bnef report on actIVities
of CIVIl AVIation Authonty
111 the year 13601
BASIC AIM
The CIVil

aViation

autho

IIty (Afghan Air Authonty)
mamly and baSIcally alms
provld1l1g
facllItlcs lind
Sf'rVlces 111 relatIOn to the
till traffiC SUp(\rVISIOn ov('r
"'ppllcahon of clv)1 aViatIOn
laws and
I egulatlOns "'It h
a view to accomphsillng sa
r~ rcgular economical
ae

al

llv,tles of nIghts over Ihe

1~82

Thc SIX po lOt
tif' 111 t hiS

In Ihe f,eld of shot t leng
th f)hns productIon lhe
number of prodtlced tItles
IS about 1 700 a year 1 500
of Ihem bemg made by thr
Prague Shott FIlm Organtz

SCIENCE STRIDES

uoded
1f anyonr \\('1 C Ignorant en
ough to enterta1l1 doubts
about
the
Wasl1lnglon
T('l AVIV collUSion these
must have been dispelled

Lesotho

ZImbabwe

...

1 he Czecho~lovak cmem
alogl aphy produc~s 45~O full length fIlms a yeal
About oU to \5 of, them
al e made m the Barrandov
!tIm studiOS m Prague, 3 10
\
5 by the film studIO 1\1 Got
twaldov, anil JO to 12 by
the Kohba hIm studIO m
B, ,Itlslava About the same
numbel of f,lms IS made
for CzeellOslovak teleVISion
and for foreIgn customers

South

Afnca
I he SADCC I;:IOUPS a(e
Angola, Dotswaha MalaWI
mbla

TWorld Press
ce

dll1atlon

In fact all
anti ZlOl1ISt
fOl ces had been put on
the alert by earlter orch
rsll aled reporls of aile
ged differences between
Ihe US and Israel
and
IeJect,on by the Degm

----- • * * ----

The Amel.can
people
desil e pl ogt ess in Clrrns
contI QI Chllstlan Scren

I

the

Development

tancp. maklis all cxcp.ntlOn

bell1g sought 10 be ca, r-

('\CI

have

prp~{1

me Ihat the present

Oil

111

African

ually

b, each of Irust aod

NaZIS

scheme by

pI evenl UN actIon aga
II1St the culpnts

antly

tla\al as methods of ex
panslOnism
brings
out
their likeness to savage-

MozambIque plans to mo
dermze the raIlway lmkmg
Ihe pal t of Nacula 111 the
tountry s norlh wl\h Mala
IVI
The p, ojeC[ IS pa,l of a

or the IIIne membCl countr

rlWI C IS no reasoll to

. .

lands

Lebanon-and
the) ac
ted 11\ evelY mstance to

IS more shameless than
(\{'n Zlol1lsl resOlI to

be

the

l111cJ('31

1I1~lallatlO'ns,

I f'glll1(,

outdone

For lhey have

111

plann

ed crime-mc1iJdll1g

an s MIddle East

They have c1eallv

I

neh ally of the Beg", ga
ng beh,nd all thIS IS on
Iy all too obylous
The
"allo, ds of Washll1gton
have feIgned mnocent
SUI p~lse and shocl< at ev
cry such Z,OIIISt outra
ge-only to protect thell
protege With added soh
utude latel It has Iialls
pll ed 111 every such illS
I,,"c, Ihat the Inlpe"a!lsl
pailons had prior II1fof.

\

'l'he women of Afghanistan, who are themselv·
es In a state of struggle against the undeclared
war of reaction, hegemonlsm and Imperialism for
thc 'defence of peace and social progress against
the criminal US imperialism, ar1t by your
side
and ~efenit and support your ri/:'ht struggle with
all their force.
l
- Dr AWlhlta Ratebzad In a message of solidarity for the people ot Salvador. ,

:New Israel..US
lI1 barbarisnl
What 's happemn~ m Deu ut
toilay IS not a crime any
one \vould have any more
put pdSt the ZlOmsts of
Israel Dut, lhat
does
not detract [, om the oth
erwlse mcredlbl}' outrag
.ous chal acter of the agg
resslon and occupation
I cpcated once agulI1
IJ1
COl\temptuous dlsregal d
01 l10t the I,odd OpU1l0il
alone but Its own com

on~Im:

==

a hea vy load for you Aussle'"
(Froln Pravc\a)

111 spacrs of CIVil all ports 111

111e Demon atlc Republic of
Alghal1lstdn
ThiS department has becn

ahle to fulF.1

I hc

101l0wll1g

actiVities despite the Pi ('s
rl\c(' of a senrs of dlffloil

lies m 1360
a In Ihe OP( rallve sc(
tlon
1 M~1I1tallll11g S[>CUllty
measUi es 111 the Kabul 111
ternatlOl1al airport For thiS
pUt pose f cnces were erec
ted and speCifiC mstl uctlOns
\\ ere Issucd to ot hcr all P
01 ts
2 Prepanng and sIgn1l1g
a~re.ements With
the ~cnc
raJ comrtland of
alrforce

and an defe"ce WItH ,eg
ard to the jomt ullhzatlon
01 alrpolls 1[1 K.mdalhll aud
Herat
~ ::;tUdylllg and
prepal
mg of statistics for the pre
pal atlOn of the <1, aft plan
of the comll1g 20 years for
the development of the aJ'
It ansport of Ihe ORA and
handll1g It ovel to the re
lated experts
4 Sliidying and assesslll~
offers pertalnll1g to the CO
IIstructlOI1 works of the ex

pans,on project of tlte Kabul
Il1t<n national

mroort

pn

sented by the liclmand Co
Ilsltuctlon Uml th~ Afghan
Construct.on Umt and Ihe
department of lOads anti
alrpOl1: constructJon

5
Accomphshment
of
\vorks related to the proJect of avtatlOh faCIlities and
the despatch of 38 offICials
and tech meal personnel of
the Afghan A,r Authonty
and the Dakhtar AViation
orgaiilsatlon to fore.gn co
llntnes with tho asslstan
CCR of the Un lIed
NatIOns
I
Orgamsat,on for further sto
dIes m spec,ahsed fields III
to the above mcntl
proJcct pi OVISlon Qf

T elatIOn

oned

perJon to Paris for pattlcl
patron 111 SCIentIfiC" semmars
on meleorology
Afler retUrn to Kabul
the part,clpants of the sem
mars presented adequate m
formatIOn to the SCIentific
and Techmc~l CounCil of
Meteorology
Smlllady, through partr
clpatTon 10 the semmar

III

Paris the team of meteoro
log,sts p..d a short V'Slt 10
Geneva, headquarters of
the World
Meteorolbglcal
Orgal1lsatlOn
~ftcr, two
davs of d,SGUSSlon there the
WMO gave 20,000' dOll.. 5
,IS ,In Immc<hate alll'to the
meteorological department
of Afgh~l1Istan and envlsag
ed 60,000 dollars m Its 1M1
plan for the development of
meteoroJogy m the llRA
IIIlIch WIll be reahsed of
ter the case IS studIed by
the executive committee of
that orgal1lsatlon
RESEARCH
Sc,entd,c researeli work
was dorte by the authorltatl
Ve bodlcs "Of the departm
ents of the Meteorological
Instllute and the subJocts
conSIdered to be of eeono
mlc

Importance

bhshed Among them rese

commuTUcatTOI1 centre at

al ch works on climatiC con

a
eq-

cost of 221 301 dollars
UIvalent to Afs 11 000000

dltlons aerostatics of the
clouds predIctIOn of temp-

undC'1 til(' above Pi oJC'ct

rrallll c and prellmmary cia
sSlflcatlOn
of agrochmato

6 TraffIC selvlces for Ihe
tl ansltlon fh~hts as "ell d"
to the
flights operatmg
III tllf' 1I11<lnatlolldl wpml s
of Kahul and Kand lhar and
III Ihe lo('al
111 pods In thf
course of the ycal
7 Pubhcat Ion a Ild diStil
bullOn nf 830 sheets of 110
'lftCfltlons no 1 and no 2
of the aViation

ll-Issuanm of 102

hcen

ses and authOriSing letteT s
to I he- flight crC'\\
IIH!1J1
cers and mechal1lcs of thf'
A nana AhdutTl t\ 11111'rs a lld

Ihe llakhlar Alrltnes
Afghan !\Ir AuthOl ltv
In 1360 five persons \\pre
sent to the Soviet Union lin

der the fellowshIp program
mes of Ihe World Avi'al.
on Organisation for 11Ig'hel
studies Also makll1g usc 01
the fmanclal aid of the 01
gamsatlon two persons -3\el P

sent to Dangladesh and one

Serence undel Soclahsm has become one
of
the leadmg factm s of socItS
Ial plOgress smce
Ihlpaet not only on rnatell'll produchon but on
the evolution of manthe ma1l1 productIve foIce of socIety-Is becommg ever more tangIble
Soviet SCIentific
effm t
serves the people the workmg people, the benefIt and progress of mankI11d and these alms

detCi

mme the self-awal eness
of the sClenbsts,
their
duty and motives of theIr
actIvIty, bemg
hnked
more tightly w.lt4
the
key SOCial problems
The Party and the SovIet people pIn bIg hopes
on sCIence and SCIentifIc
commumty
Soclally-onented
Sov
let sCIence (and SCientifIC and technologICal pI
Ogl ess m general) makes
It so that the share of SovIet Ieseai chers m
the
aecomphshment of lal geseaJe tasks on the Improvement of SOCIal plOductlOn and W.OI kmg and
hvmg conditions, 15 constantly growmg
Underway are the combmmg of
sCJentlflc and technologIcal breakthroughs
WIth
the advaT/tages of Soclahsm, and promotion
of
all the branches of
thE:
nabonal economy to the
advanceq poslbons the
mtenslfJcatIon of economIc development, the co
I\sohdatJOn of a Imkage
petween sCIence and pro-

ductlon
All thIS IS telhng eVIdence of the 'SOCial act1\'
Ity" of SCIentifIc \mowl
edge and ItS exclUSIve po
sSlb,htles
It IS not only SOCIal go
als of sCIence that change
undel Soclahsm but also
tlte structure of sCIence
as a SOCIal mstltutlOn the
system of ItS orgal1lzatlOn
and deveJopment
The
efforts of the pal ty and
all SovIet people Itave blought to hfe a huge complex of 1 eseal ch deSIgn
mg and desIgn-technolog
lcal 01 gal1lzatlOns as well
as expellm.mtal plants
and powel ful
selenl!f1e
ploductlOn amalgan\atlo
ns An malienable
pa, t
of thIS complex IS acad-

In Ihe on gOIng st, uggle
of Ihe peopla of the nelllo
CI allc Hcpubllc oj r\lgh.11l
Istan agall1st the counter
1 evolutlonalles
\\ hose 01 f
enSlve IS bClI1g sustalllcd
hy U<; 'lNldcd \\ mid lInp
ertahsm and ItS assorted al
lies gloup
of 1evolut 1011

g:aOlsatlon

tmrut
tool< active part
111 (r Irhll1g l11f"tcorotoglcal
\ ('I

UI1I

sity

uy

on
Tn a sprf'cl1 to I he' l.uha n

Seplember 2R
1~60 reganltng 'liS "SlI 10
Ihe UN Cuban leade,
FI

people

shall

111

as lhe development

well

works

of the meteorologIcal de
partment have been prop
~lly accomphshed by the m
dustrlOus offICIals of meteo

of the CDBs
Its se\ eral

rologv whether 111 Kabul or
111 I he provll1ces

(To be coolll1ued)

stltutlon sCIence m
the
USSR IS moreasmgly act
lve m tackhng the pi essmg plObJems of SOCIal hfe and I espondmg to the
needs and requirements
of the workmg
people
.The lofty humane SOCIal
objectives of SovIet sCIence offer COl rect mdleat.
01 s of quest, Identify
ItS
PrIont,es
aod orllig fo
Ilh advanced Ideas ar:d
methods 111 serentlf,e I esealeh
The SOCial role of SCI en
ce bemg reahsed m the
actIvIty of sCIentists and
I eseal ch teams IS lal g
ely detel mmed by
the
charaetel and
pecuhallatIes of the sCIentIfIC Inlelh!!entsla as a specIfiC
SOCIal group

\\ Illch Imollg

I a sl< "

Castro

ItS

p.omtci:l

out thaI

plans-fOJ example, of

become a new lype of

to the

PPOIt

rncrccnarlC!s

who altacked
Hl

April

Playa

Glron

and

\\('IC

1961

defeated

111

su

less th,1I1

72
n1111lmy

hOlliS desplle thl"

US

the CDns ,)lavl'
illS

IItulton the)' have become
a contributIOn of tbe Cub
an revolutIOn to the
flcher expenences of
anlty

dally
hum

GOll1g beyond Ils

II1ll1al

objectives

\bout tillS Castro said
Nt xl In tllr nlllltillY fOl<cs
"u" the arllvlly of t he Co
111011Ilf'( of Drfrtlcc of the
H( volullOIl for "e had lhe
I1f ('d to ilrrf'st all those elc
t11f'nts \\ hlch for one reas
on 111 anofhrl could hl' a(
11\ c 01 move to help 1Ilf'

II carnes out
diverse tasks It goes from
the Simplest soc131 prob

lems up 10 the most complex
pohtlcal. or IdeologIcal as
perts It heirs mobIlise Ihe
people for Ihe agrIcult ure
tasks and the persistent
struggle to ralse the Sj'll1l

tary and health and educa
I,onal level of Ihe popula

COIII1II11(VO!utU111

lIon

In the hegllltllng lh(' 01
J! IllIsallon lwd Ilw sole Db
H~.l:llve of \\Htch111g over the
(\l1(lTlHS of tlu
1f'\olutlOll
Rill Ih(' fOl("r II has lic(o
1111
lis IOIll mllllol1
memb
I I "llIp and the farl thai \\1
lh <III lis mcmhrrs It anlv
('h pal t IClpatcs 111 all the
"oClII pol1llcal and ccono
1111( hfc of thc countl y ha
\, ('Ill IIlrd many otltel ta

In fact there JS no sll1glf'
nal1011al ('ampalgn 111 whl
eh It does not partiCipate
lts Wldf' annual admllllsh
allon of range of actiVities
Includes anti pollo vaccine to
QllIldren "ork that
saves

ha ... plllv

..1,,;;: f01

cated

II

Ihe stale thousands of pe
sos
The World Health Orga
11I7.atlOn has recogl1lzed th
at If polIO has been el adl
111

Cuba It has been

Long story of US lust
for the Caribbean

thallks 10 Ihe tasK of the
CDn~ dlllll1g Ih,s campaIgn
IJUllI1g the ftrsl yea! s 01
the I evolution 111 view 01
tin nced to dlstllblltc 1,1
tlonally some food
hnes
t1lf CDHs 01 galllzcd ilnd
conlrolled a census
whl( h
plf)\( d Ihe orgallls111g (~IP
aClly of the orgal1lsatloll to
hi Ip the stall
I he SUCCp.ss of the Cub III
CDRs hel<\ rnad( other p( (I

plrs of Ihe wocld
(()I1l(,

11Th

The US deSigns on
C~IJ

!I

1

have be
l ha

re-strd III lhl

Idt!cnstlCs structUIl
and
f1l11(t101111lg
01 1111"
Ill"
tyP( of mass OI g 11HZ IlIon
\ phldSe: 01 lis c'1«1tC)l
rr'umr.s lhc baSI of 11If"')(
Sill C("isrs
rh II 01 g'~lnlza
tlOn has extra(1cd IL'i cad
I ('~ 110m the Simple massr-s

AI Its begllililngs It dId not
ha\( exprlll11ented coml)
dr .. bul as tIme \\£'111 bj
thousands of men and \\0
mC'1l havr acqlllred the 01
gallizatlvc capaCity and ha
VC' become Its leadel s t hro
u,ChouL all thr country

Cuba

has

of the ljS Senate empo\\
~rtng the
Reagan ~Hlmll1l"
t I atlon t hat hilS mad( a lIa

1111 ,I.

~,The

pal tlculady those
xl<n

01

lIela by poltllcal (Igures of
hlbhl~

dl\CrSl

trl1dCnCles

and by larg(' segments of
opllllon 111 OUI
A,ncllca
and the re,1 of Ihe wOIld 11
fouldn I

u(

utht

1\\ ISC

DSfon I 1 "01

me fOl I abld \\armongf'llI1t.
to resort Lo all ... a\llllablc
means II1cludll1g th~ USQ 01
troops to oppose an alleged

Cuban threat 111 the hemls
phele

The Symms AmendmerH
\\lnch IS ha~ed on the reac
tlon:JIY MOl11oe Doctrine of

1B2, alld "IIItlt

reacted to thiS lhreal

a~

It has to the onc before\\ Ith courage and conlempt

on t he till oal

r.uban weekly GI anl11il says

'The UllIted Stales of Amr
rica IS badl\ 111 n('f''' of a
lal ge dose of common scnse
and realism

111

Older to co

unteraof the blundecs

nf

some of Its polltlC'lans

r

1he S)ml11s\ AITlrndlt11 III
as It ha~ br.en nam('d af.trl
ltS mo\ c 111 l he Senate It
notcs 'has been condemn

cd h\ leplrsent ltl\eS of La
tm Amerrcan gove,nments

t010lllaJ

Ism In the Malvll1as \\ar
-.:I;lnds lo~ 111clcased aggrc
SSI\ enc~s on the part of a
.. O\('Jnlllrnt \\llIch has be
ha"cd 111 an II1sanely I11tol
(Iunt and alloganl
m 11111
el and IS ah, ay,s J eluctant
10 fll1d polltlr.al solutions

That IesolullOn dangelously
rn1couragr:s the tendency of
1he r.Urt ent US ad1111111stra
11011 II) Icsort tafhe usc of
iD1cr and pavrs the
\\ay
for IIllrT\('ntlon III Ccntral

America nnd the

Carlbbe

Only the almosphele
a~gl esslve

rhelone

Rut lht

note I (\f'al

cd not onlv Se\\ al d s asp
Il allOns to dlll'ct
Ul1Ited
States pohe) bUI alsn Ih,'
mentalilY of lhe man was
to I eVIVe thl US expans
II1I11St pohey aftel
Lme
oln's death
111

1865,

Sawa-

r('ta1l1ed thc post of se

Cl etal Y of state
Andl C\\

undel
,,110

lackson

had assumed the pI eSldel1e) afte. Lmcoln s death

St>\\ al d s

expanslOntst

deSIgn mcluded
aequll
mg POSitions In the Callb
bean encloachIng
on
Amellcan

ten 1-

tory pUt ehasmg Alaska
and annexmg Canada A
few yeal s latel hIS attentIOn would be ooncentl'a·
tad on the AntIlles
In 1889 Mall! (fathel
of 1110del n Cuba and the
f<Jundel at the Cuban fl
eedom movement)
senl
a l(~tel hom New YOI k
to hiS flle"d Sel afm Be
110 "alllmg hmi of what
was to come
Some months befO! e

always been wllllllg to f,ght

Mal tI
had taken note of
an al tlcle appeal mg
111

illld dIe to df'fend

the Tllbune about dlplo

then rC'

matlc po.sslblht1es'

Mal

The case the US army's
human gumcapig
I he Nr" York Court of
Appea Is has receill Iy co

Halold Blowel fell VIctim
of the Pentagoo s monslr

11111 med the legltlmaGY
of
the court a lo\vel court ac
tlOn brought
aga1l1st the

experiments m
1953
He went for a treatment of
nervous disease to a hospi

tal which, as was found out
laler Ihe US Deparlment
of the Army deCIded 10 use

tl saId that the

dOt:sn t know \\ hethel 01
not the> admUtlstl ahon IS

US Depallment of the Ar
m} which once sanction

-II e

pI epal mg a Selles of b,.
Iltant coups m the Ant,
lies N.earagua
Hawall
and tlte South Seas
On At" IJ 17, J894
the thll d al1l11VeJ sary

ed cnmmal expenmenl$ on
'JUman bemgs 111 01 der tQ

Ihe WhIle House

Ihe b.g sl,ck pohcy on Ihe
lcltll1 Amcncan peoples and

dearly

demonstrates

Ihe

conlempt WIth which
the
I cpresentatlv.cs of the em
pH c hold the
soverclgnty

Cubans had

already

If'arned to stand h\ OUI CI \
of P~tfln 0 muel te I Ven
cel cmos I
Cul,>an :sOUl ccs

Tnbune

de, elop new types of
Inlcal and biological

che
wea

poos

OliS

as one of ItS centres for the

study of the efFects of blo
logical weapons on
uClllogen preparation

Pevcnsh mll1ds 111
arr

Wa
unbelievably

shorls,ghted to Ihll1k
I

h.ld

101

man\ yei).rs the daug

ter of the Victim Ehzabeth
collecled facts 10 proye Ih
al her father had been used
as a gOll1eaplg In 1977

Ihal

ot lung has changed since

Ihe. ttmes of Ihe Platt

human

bell1gs Large doses of hall
been admll1lstered to DlO\,
er '\tthout hiS l\llowledge
caosllig IllS death

of the counlnes south of Ihc
HIO GI dude
Il P01l1ts oul
.. 11111 0 1011

contnbut

-Bulganan Sources

Ilbbean"

ms began hiS polltlCKlI1g 111
Idaho-and III 1\ hf' I arlit I

111

alstJ

eS to the development
the foundIng of the Cub- of mtel nattonal tt ade by
an RevolutlOnaly
Party
rendenng Jundlcal selMall! pubhshed 111 Patna vIces to Bulganan and
an alllcle enlltled
The foreIgn
organIzatIOns
Spllil of the RevolutIOn and hrms, offenng for
and Cuba s Duty m Ame- the pUI pose vallOUS forIlca In wh,ch he pOll1ted ms of jundlcal mform
out the pOSSlblhty aheady atlOn and consultatIOns
on the hI mk of bemg lo- An ArbItratIOn ForeIgn
st fOI Ihe enslaved Ant
Trade Courl has been
Illes 10 take thell rrglttf
functIOnIng as an autoul place as a natIOn
m
nomous body to the Ch
the Amellcan hemlsphe>l amber smce J952 Jater
Ie befO! e the
dIstorted on an Adjuster's Ofhce
development of Amene
was establtshed and fra's most powel ful sector om 1981 a
speclaltzed
tUl ns these Islands-whI- ConsultatIOn and mforch can he a gal den for ItS mabon BUI eau for md
people and a balance ,po
ustnal CooperatIOn bemt fOl Ihe
world-mto gan to operate promothe target of UI1lVel sal gl- tmg Bulganan and fOleetl
'
elgn orgal1lzatlOns 111 the
'FIrst the Yankee ex- establIshment
of jomt
panSIOnISts
and
later
enterpnses In Bulgalla
the Impellaltsts
aJways on the baSIS of the 19h,d theIr goals theIr co- 80 Decree
No 535 fOl
II uptlOn and theIr pohtt- economic cooperatIOn becal and economIc deSIgns tween Bulganan JUlldlC
on the Carrbbean undel
al persons and foreign
the covel of an altrUlslic Jundleal
and phySIcal
and paternal mISSIOn
persons
Usmg the facade
of
al tl Ulsm and
paternaltIn Its 30-year eXIstensm they t.led to establ- ce the Bulgarian ChamIsh .a plOfectorate m Ha- ber of Commerce
..nd
ItI and the
Dommlean mdush v has estabhshed
Repubhc,
made several Itself as an Important
attempts to buy the Isla- 11I1k 111 Bulgana's nattnd of Cuba
mtervened anal economIc complex
m Cuba m 1898
seIzed contnbutmg actIvely to
Puerto RICO that
same the development of the
veal occupied the Dom- trade lI1dustnal and temlcan Republtc m
1908 chnIcal
cooperabon of
and agam from 1961
to the country With other
1924
occupied HaIti
fr
eountnes m the II1teream 1915 to 1934 and we- st of peaceful and mUnt on commlttmg all SOl ts tually benefICIal mternof outrageous acts 111 the- attOna] economic coope11 1 elatIOns WIth the CaratIon

10

II1g

A~

rndmenl Thel contll1uc to
~ICW OUI natIOns ltke mere
rololllcs of the Umted Sta

she
turned
to
court
but the court actIOn
\\as

tes They are bent on re
sortll1g 10 hes and falsehoo
ds as propagan~a weapons
10 hIde the facts known to
IIll th~t thl' true sources
of all the hberatlqn strugg
les being waged ill Central

tactics under the

delayed

by procrastll1alton
pressure

of the Pentagon
Only [1\ e ) cars aUec Ih
at, the court of appeals pa
sscd a deCISIon

which

monstl aled that the

de

Arne·

Amenca ore not to be found

rlcan

in Havana but rat hel 111
the suhhuman politIcal and

"ere forced to attend to
thaI rna Iter Feanng that

of unemployment, poverty 111
equality, II1justtce latlfund

prevaIl

U1Sl'

Centl al

1t ask~
Dops It JIll
lease thed angel of some
ne", aggressive ad\ enllli e
agalOst OUI count ry'> IJ: hat
mi;lY be so Do,C's It (hal1b(
our stand In any \\ a}) Abs
olut('ly not llH (Iude and
thl eatellIng language of til(
Impenahsts nu... ht IlT1prrs:-,
those \\ Ito lack a homeland
dlgmty and COUI age 10 d('
fend a ea u~e It \\ ill ne\ el
Impress a peopl(\ "ho C\ CI
sll1ce they began their rlsr
to freedom and Justice haH

socia economic
condlt)ons
prevailing 10 the reglOn-

an .. Granma adds

\\hlch

111

he ploposed launchll1g a
wal on pI aelicallv all of
EUlope With Ihe pUI pose
of c. ~atll1g unltv WIthin
lhe United States
Lmeoln Iefused of co-

JI1dustry

da, can ex pia III such a Ie
aeLlOnary deCISion Thl$ re
solution sr('k~ to lelmpose

IrOlllcal\y

dPIlI 0\ rt!
only three
months after deCISive US

PI eSldent Ab

IIiHoln

The Bulgallan Chambel of Commel ce
and

VOIUtlOllal) prtnclples Perh
aI'S
by the Illne MI s) m

\\ 1<::

... IPp01I 10 11lltl$h

The Island of rreed0l11 has

Commenting

Me

Nlcalelgua and Vellel

Ial note to
I ilwlT1

Id

states

RevolutlOoary

TII\ Sewald sent an OffIC-

'When LIncoln was ass

pI esslon unleashed In
IIH
regimes supportC'{1 h\ llIr
Ul1Ited
Slatf'''
( I 11111 I

al\.\ays had to Il\c and ::1,10\\
under SCIIOUS
Impcll"lJst
tIll cats The latest 111
the
futile senes IS a lesolullon

pi

On Apld I, 1861
the
slO! v begll1s US Secl etalS of State WIlham He

asslnated

-and Ihat tlte peoples •e
volutlonar~ struggll' IS t IH II
I espoose 10 the bloody
Ie

AbraDIa M I tank The su pply of tillS type of ta nk to the US Land For
1980 The US Marme Corps
wIll also be reanned With
ces was begun m
(Ph9IO Gral1ma)
M 1 tanks

the

hlstUlY In thIS legald alc
ecalled In an al tIcie In
a 1 ccent Issue of Cuban
JUUl nal GI anma

la and the merCiless e"plOi
la'lOll hy Ihf' Llansnatlol1lb

DEVELOPMENT
MajOl lesealch mstltu
tlons have been placed cl
oser to the J eglOns of the
mtenslhed
development

of course

I

us

,

Ibbcall

edale thl' Cuban levolu
tilln Intel estll1g facts of

reacts to fresh
threat
WIth courage and contempt

Cuba

I

emic sCience

The SCIentifiC and tl'ehnologlcal revolutIOn and
the oblectlve 1 equlreme
nts of soclahst socletythe development of the
l'conomy education, heaof natural reSOlll ces
to
Ithcare and ~aluture-have
the sItes concentl atmg pI
stirred up gl eat demand
oducllve /01 ees The pOW
fOJ sClentlf,o knowledge
el ful centres of academ
causmg an unprecedented
IC sCience have been
set human mJectlon mto the
upon all conslltueot Iep
SCIentifIC sphere
Ovel
ubhcs They arc becom. the last 20 years
alone
mg evel more active 10 tlte numbel of sClenbsts
the remfOl cement of the selentlfle-techl1lcal
wormatellal and spHltual po
kers teachers and spec,tentlal of every Iepubhe
ahsts engaged m rl'searIII the hal mome
develo- ch went up from 354200
pment of the enllre Coun- to 1400000
tly
What are the dlstmetlve
QUIte 10~leally the ve- features of the SOCIal poI y evo]utlOn of sCience's I traIt of today's SCIentifOJ gal1lzatlOnal struotul al IC mtelhgentsla? The VI,,"
sets forth new p'oblems tory of the Great October
of how to gUlde lt The RevolutIOn the uprootmg
blend of soeral and econ- of the explOltel
classes
om,c development at the the shapmg Clf new SOCIstage of mature Soclah- al relatIOns and tlte dessm demands an ever rna
truction of SOCia-economre thaI Qugh coordmatlOn' IC eultul al
educatIOnal
of selenhflc plo)ects anq and psYohologlCal barnthe accelerated
utlhzat
elS prOVIded grounds for
IOn of tltelr I esults
the appearance of
the
The pnmary tq.SK
m mtellecluals of a new tySCIence gUidance IS to me- pe representmg all socl~1
rge sCIence WIth pI aeth groups, above all peopJe
ce, wltli produetlOn
from workers and peasa
HaVIng l1ecome a powe- nts' famihes of all n ..t1 ful
dlyer~lfled
SOClat iii JOnahtles of the country

creation,

011

del Castro announced
1hf'
estabhshmf'nl of a svst('m
of coHf'rll\f" vIs.!11ancr
10
end thl"' "ahota1!e- campaIgn
cal fled out III 1 hosf' dilv~ In
1hf' rounl rr I cvolut JOnallf'S
Start 109 Ihat da)
lhroll
,ghotlt thr countrv \\('1(' rr
pated thr hasp 111"tlll1llOn"

till mslltule have all fulfil
led the.r dultes III spIte of
II I Ihe d IffICU Itles
ordlllalY as

Commilter

Cut b th(' lIltCI nal
actlvltl('S
of the enemlcs of Ihe ('OUIl
try s traIl bla7111,:!
tl volull

\\as attcnded
the offlc
Tills of mCleorology m -the
all
folC C Ot her departm
ents such as the forecast
COnll11UOlcatlOns obscrvato
ry and computer sections of

It ea n bc sa Id

II1SPllll1g

of Defener of lite lI"olu
tlOn (CDB) Clealed as" po
pulal fOl ce 22 yea! s a~o I()

A CoUt SC 011 meteorology

Ihat the

the

Ollly I\yo years aner

alia deci

slve 10le 111 the frustratlOn
of llle cOllnlel revolutlol1a1 y

nll~hl~

example for them should be
thaI remarkahle Cuban or

P~I

subJrcts m the Kabul

An

omment role

«I an ,mpo"nll\

slIrpOlI they had from til<'

defenders ate playing a pI

logy \I ere pubhshed A nu
mbel of offiCials of the de

SCIENCE AND SOCIALrSM
The 60-yeal long path
covel ed by the SovIet
Ulllon has been marked
by a apld glOwth of the
country's mtellectual potential Today the USSR
I anks among the world's
leadmg states m SCIence
technology and
culture
Great credIt for thiS should be gIVen to the SovIet multmatlonal sCIentif,c mtelhgentsla

behind
A popular
Cuban revoltltion

were pu

a staboo and parIs for Ihe

At pI esent the Chamb
er mamtams btlslhess lies With some 200 tl ade
ehambelS and orgal1lzatIons flom the fIve contments
and has Signed
concrete agl eements for
coopel abon WIth 60 trade chambel s federatlO- -ns·(
and
companIes
of Importers
expOl tel 5
and producers
InternattoRal fallS and

exhibItions occupy a' conSIderable pJace m the
actIVit~es of the Bu1ganan Chamber of Commeree and
Industry
1 he
se aettvlttes III e further
WIdened
111
a~eordanee
WIth the deVelopment of
I trade ;lnd the SCientifIC
and techmeal eooperahon between
coul\trle~
The BUlganan Chambet
of Commerce and landustry yearly orgamzed
25-30
major generally,
representative particIpatIOns of the country m
mtematlOnal
faIrs and
exhlblhans abroad
Ourmg ItS 30-year eXIstence the C\iambel has 0'gam zed participatIOns m
over 500 offICial faIrs and
exh,b.llons and 30 natIOn
al exhIbItions m foreign countries DUling the
last 10 years ,Hone mo·
re tlian 65 mllhon people VISited the BulgarIan exhIbItion paVIlIons
Many busmess
contacts
were estabhshed as a result of the pal tlClpatlon and the goods exch,mge
of the country
mcreased

,

H

AmerIcan F-16 fight ter bomber Range 800 kms Carnes nuclear webombs)
6,700
apons Maximum payload (guided and )longulded mJ~slles,
(Pholo Granma)
kgs Used 10 the US Ann ed Forces smce 1979.
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the Circumstances of Blo\\
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j{AIJUL, Septemucr
J8, and the Ilonor o[ the nat!·
(lJakhtar).-'tlle
partlcip"" OIl W," WIll (llso·tol.1.ow the
Ills (It the Iccent telbal path whIch they have,el,o'
, . jll g'lh, hettt-'1tt' the' Ballur '\;~ for the prQteclion of'
, lJal dens herc IIlclt\ding
'11m' ,the. \ country
and the revo·
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Nangai'h . .l r,

the l'akt..la.

, 'Zab,ul, Helmand .and Farah, "::"_-~...,.,.."";~..,.,-'--:----r
J'~'o", ITIC.CS

V1SItCU the

, yrs' lull, plaee(j

~I~plem,ent' .nrnth' :,pl~n"l~" lllans..

mart-

wreaths at

'Iheil • monument and pray-

cd for the souls of those.
,dt!partcd 10 the cause 'of
the Saur' RevolutIOn .. ,The
Deputy MlIllslel of TJibes
and' , NatIOnalities. Affair.

'.
lay Ing floral
wr~th
.. ' :',
.

Ifepresentat!ve,s of
1
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•
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ZIO'NIST's
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o.dqu'py· 'BEIRJ0r~

,

Marty,"s' Monument.
(pliilto:, "Bakhtar).

BREA'K,' A:qREEMENTS>:.

"
I ted. The' White
H9use 'pl,tal Without any' groull- . twnal-Patriotlc
(Continued from Page, 1) ',' In other wo, ds WashIe01C~S
CehtIal ds for that whatsoevet.
US Defence SecretalY ington this time as well states that the
aJ e puttmg up fIerce r~s
Caspar Weinberger 'asse- tned. to lustlfy the pei- Govemment of Leban,on
. It is' repul ted that the 'istance to the aggressol's
rted that ISI'ael's Invas- fidious aggression by Tel contmues to functIOn and aggl'essor's gunboats a, e supel'lor forces In some
IS AVIV whIch. Ilke be[01e, contacts with that Gov- bombardlOg the Leban- seetors the IsraelIS, hav, ion of West Bell'ut
lif no special Importance. coordinates its actions 'ernment ale belOg mai- ese capital from,the sea. 109 sustained' losses
III
According to hIm, th,s IS WIth the US adminlstI a-. ntained. ?
manpower and materiel.
. Several shells hIt the ononly a reoccupatlOn
o[ tion".
The US has ,ostenSibly ilding of the French emhad to stop, their attack.
,
-MOl ('OVCl , In a' stat~!ll
fOl"nH~1 positions a
ShOl t
assured that It has com- . bassy. An amphibious foway off f.'om the place ent made by the Wlilte ,.1,00 goals' With the Leb- rce was landed 10
the
Wh(,ll~ the ISJ aelis
have. House In this connection. anese Govemtnent-to en- coastal a. ell of Al-Manal.
It IS bemg suggested that sUre Ihtm nal unltv of the 1'wo big t'nilltal Y tnln~
bcen all the t,me.
Iwthlng spcelal has occu- country and a Withdraw- pOltatlOn planes have b,al of all fOlelgn tlOopS
ought addItIOnal lelO[mLebanese Plime MIO:- cements to the
IsraeliII HI -j/\l.t... \l
'1'IJIl:l1Tbl'l
stel Shaflq Wazzan has contIolled
mtel natIOnal 18 (lIeutCl, Tass)- "Now,
StI ongly condemned
Tel all pOI t of Bell ut
\\/, ... h.1I1 d('''tIOy ('\'( 1~'t1l1l1g
AVIV's new aggressive acwhich should bc destloyed
tIons He has stated that
IInl ('\ok" ,In} "\'llIpdl hv
~J OSC'O\\·'. S<,:>I ('1114("'1
IB
The IOvadel s' al tIlIel v II, V\,(~Sl n~II111 I hC' CllIC'1
WashlOgton bears respo- shelled a number o[ denf,om Israel Lastly, he
\l ..lloi .. ' - lhr S\11<111 11('
of General Staff of the Is·
nSIbility fOl the Is, aell sely populated blocks of
,1I'\llldll'd I Ill'
\\Ilhdl.l\\
"0;; dgpncy SANA haS h('ld
1.ll'll '\1111\ Cl'n r, Ian has
al of all thc fOi elgn for· InvaSion
I q ..IC'1 I ('SJH'llSllJll' fOI , IH'
BeIrut Smoke of the [II es hi tlzenly declared 111 iJl1 111
••
·s 1111111 I t'lwnon and ell
iJssassll1allOn of
L"baJ1(,
The US thlOugh
the that blazed out as a Ies- 1(I'dC'\\ \\1111 ISI.le.11 111'\\ ...
the same tune waS evasi·
"C~ PI ("ltl('111 "!C'l(
1:11'11',
mediatIOn of ItS emlssal Y ult o[ the use of phosph- paper Maanv
\,' ,/11,01 :1H' lnlulC'
01
Gemaycl
PhIlip Habib gua, an teed 01 ous shells are belchm/!
,\nel Wp sh.dl ~lIlp<:1 <.lit
Lebanese-lSI aell
relall- that It would not
All tllllCldl
,I til t'l1hIII
(Ilf
allow out ovel the
destroyed \\ ho should be an csled , 1hIII· ...
1.1.IIC~ by I h" agcll(':y sav"
an lOtI oductlOn of ls.aell houses
lSI aell
allTI aft 14 alC'lJrrl 1111' ZIClmst
n"gll1
dlld Sharon, aerO!
111.11 . nol\\ll!l"ltllldlllg Ilh'
t, oops to west Bell ut
make provocative fIyo\'"We shall do thel e what
dll1g to the
Ile'.. . . spaper
r('!allOns
I hat
dl~v('lop·
At present those II oops el s of the cIty
\\1' rlul
III SalOti
Tv'p <Il1d
ha'lc tried In vaIn
011
t 111)('1\\(\('11 Ipl
\\\\iJlld
have ,eally en tel ed that
The fIghters of thc Na- \\ hCI r"CI thC're LlI P. Olll t I
IllOl C' I han (lIlP otea'\lOn
Gcmayel parlier
the as
pal t of the Lebanese caoop'"
lip addp.d
,\

d

pI lJO!

1"1 'H'I!;

01

1/1\

olvrmC'IlL 111 the assasslI1IIII' "tatcl11C'1l1
1l0lilt" out that en the day
01 IIIl' assaSSlIltltwll
all

...111011

cmpL willch led to

Ihe

death of (.. (,l11a~cl. at
pm, the commander

ont'

of

I"'~ ,IPlI

<J1l

dlVISIOIl
dC'p
Joyed III the 31 ca of BCIII:\C~d.1

1111

coillclCIHC'

\v1th Ul1lt command~rs_
D'lIll1g III.. uJllfelel1cC', \\Iileh \\ as held at four p III
lilt' urlit I0111rna1HIt'ls \\f'
re asslglH.'d concr etc misfluns lUI i.hC' selZUI (' nf
\-Vest Ueil ut Thev
WCI C
oidt'll'd to \\all 101
un

01 del' on the start of the
()1J .. iatlOll ilt
an" mom
('nt
AI

III III n I!..d l I I t~
blast O(cufl'('d
IPi.!\ 1'1 {Led II

,llll'l

mNJ that such
1~"'llt't1

\\.\ ...

slOn 01'
'~Il tltl'

Ill('

and Vt\
\\ as C011111

an oldel

.11ll!

.Ill

111\,1

pal I
c.lp.ltal

ylng that thcy had secI cl
J1l('f'llllgs WII h 111m
BpI!

ut Press

aceol dllll..:
• POlllts nlll
th(' recent PCI rod

10 J,(' ~londC'

thai

111

1111 i (,dClll~ly

11 II I1lPl flUS

and SellOtiS
dlffel el1cc'"
hC',l:!an 10 ('me'l i!C' bf'twC'C'11
Ihe Lebanese
PI eSldelll

and hiS Israeli

'allies"

Mia Jafar

Shah dead
KAIWL Seplell1bel
til
(Bakhtar)-Mla Jafal Sh·
ah. a Pi omment

Ic.ade-r

of

Ihe Pashtoon tnbes has dIed
,]1 thC' ag:C' of SO accOIdlllg
to reports reacllTng her~
lie' pla"ed ..111 acll\,(' 101('
In the liberation of
IndIa
110111 I he
colol11a I
HI It Ish
emplre
I n I tlP fllllCI a I C('I emony

thaI took place In hIS VIlla·
ee'
I dhscC'\ -ehal "ada
a

the Wcstelll

llTlJ11bC'r of Pashtoon

!."hanes'"

l,ll .1I1d socli.1I persoll«htlr"

\\ as sta rted.

politi

'pal ticlpated

\\1 Illb I ill !j1.llel11C'1l1
nOInts out' (JPiJlly, Illdl\<IIPo;
Ih.11 l",u('l
nrr-pldlllH'd

th('

to compromise the
n('w
1.C'bcIIJC''''c Pr <'SIell'lll b\' ....1

Th('

,. F'land factor"
fails to help
Thatchar Govt

thorou~i1" I 11\ l ... lgill~ I II"
.111
"nuunl IlH ,lSUJ ('5
(otllm('lllt"~
011 till' Illwel
CI of Gf'llltlyC'!.
French
11l'\\ ~oJ,'IWI
Q.. lvllC.!Jt'l1 (lp'
Ill" 1l"J\ Sepl e 111 1m III
La·
Pans' also POllltS out Ihat (CCleka) -The Bntlsh
II Jlll 1~ ... 11, 1('IJIIINI Il" H'LlI
Illl onh IJI'Upl, \\ 110 lwei
111 the House of
Commons
(".1"\ ,II (Pl''' to t Iw
FiJ Ian
~C1llh \\'al('~ '11
~ht ..
IIt'.ulqll.lllrl. \\Plt' Ill' 1,0\\1 I
thr ISI,I('I15
Th(>\
\\('1('
Septcmber 16> bl
elecll
, I'
dl'll l.l11' 0111\ ppop\<'
\\ li ..
rhe IICW Social Demon ..
h.1(1 IWf fen rnfornMllOll
/til 1-',111\ rill! !lOt
It'ppat
"IHIIII 1111' 1', ('<:HIC'11I ... moIts success 111 SCVC'1 al ('arller
\iPIlIPnl" AI"!) 111(\\ :110111'
,IS"USSllljltIOIl.

IHll pU'dlCU tlw
Par-ty's
('an
10' org.lIl1"r tlw .1~<'''C'\1I1'' ( Conscr vatlve
lIOn dl1<'nlpt so
thorou- llldal(' In-the,t1l1rd pla«'

\\1'1"

rlllllprlplll

PIHlIl:,'.h

ghly" .
hl11IIJl:.! tbtll
I"
J ael 'could bf' timon!! I ho
0;:(' I I11phriTlNI 111 Ih(' a"~d

""illatIOn.

POllltS.

s
\\as lat('ly

Ih,11 J.Ch.l1lOrl

plc.'c.t
,I

h\{'[N1I0l1'"

The

LI' I\loodr

Ollt

PIP"ln,.,,1

"scekll1g

h,rl,lncPll (l1alo;..1l1(,

Wit

11

Ie<ults of the byele·

rllfll," 111 'hf' (,OWPI COilS·
Iltuclle" confll m('d that the'
1.1I1\1.1I:11 .... IMlm . 0'1 \ h.t h lite Margaret
TllXItcher
, fl\'(',II'lWnl "-I P1,('eI 10 !'IH u·
IU age symnut ITlcs for
the
('''lll,;('r' :11 h C'!'j
IS qlJlckl) 1H"

all thc pal tie" \ Illch did

~

Millis-

l.atpl" I he Deputy

tel

addrcsscd the audience
,111d s",d
'1 hese red flMS,
wh Icll you see here, bcJon[
to the 'Sons and sisters

01

the tnbes of our countey Af
J!lfunlstan who have sal fI
flced theil' sWeet lives for
defrnding the ,ndepcndence

Italy's Inaster criln; na I
arrested in_ Geneva
ROME. Spetembe, IH
(AFP)- The Italian Justice MIOIstry on Septembc. 14 asked SWItzerland to
exll adtte
L,clO Gelll
fOl me,
chIef
of
Italy's scandal-Ildden P-2
MaSOniC Lodge who \\ as
an ested 10 a Geneva Bank a ludlclal sou, ee saId
The alrest was o[flclally haIled hel e as a coup
fOl the Government which hopes to purge ItseH
of a dark scandal
that
has langUIshed for years
benealh
the pallna
01
Italy's offIcial Image tn
the pomt of belOg conSIdered a pa\'illlel ruling force
nahan tIlvestlgatOl s have descnbed Gelll
as
"the puppet mastel''' who
maOlpul'}ted--,.thlough d,'also corruptlon and Inte,woven blackmaJ1-a bload c. ass-sectIOn o[
the
countt y·s fmanclal. politIcal and mlllta" life He
had been sought by prosecutors here and 10 MJian
on a long string of wanents datmg to last veal'
The SWtSS Department
of JustIce and polIce
In
Bet n saId Gellt, 63. was
a" ested as he attempted
to use false papers
to
Withdraw some of the te-ns of mIllions of US dollal s he had on depOSIt III
the bank
The money' had
been
)Iozen
by
the
pI oseeutol 's off,ce tn. Lt!gano in connectlon wtth
an mvestJgatlOn

lotO hI-

dden funds transfelred to
SWItzerland bv
South
Amencan, Branches
of
the .Banco Ambroslano,

Itaiy's lal gest pllvate ba- cs In Italian banking S,nk whIch has been shak- cll:an Bankel MIChele 5,·
en by fmanctal plOblems
ndona, servmg 25 yeal s
The offICIal accusatIons m a US pIlson fo, fJ audagamst Gill: mclued f,- lent bankruptcy, and Ro'3ud, slandel agamst two 1;>erto CalVI. the
Banco
MIlan ludges hl' claImed
Amb, oSlano
pI eSldent\
to have paid off thlough who was found dead
In
a SWISS bank account, London last June lust be,
political and mJiitary es- fOi e the extent of the bapIOnage, With an ex-secnk's d,ff,cultles came to
let sel vIce offlC<'''. Anto- light
niO V,ezzer, ,who allegedly supplied hIm WIth f,111 hrs I'uc:rtlll} villa,
po·
les on politICIans POlItI- lIce found a list of 953
cal conspiracy. fOI "bl ea- names of affiliates of the
ch of state secUl,tv 'In II P·2 MaSOniC Lodge 1I1e1·
a numbel of offpnses in" udmg army offIcers: ecvolvmg corruptIon. ext- onon"sts and poll tlclans.
Ol bon and
association
a du;covery that ultimateWIth cl'lminals
ly lead to the fall of the
Gelli has also been 1m- Amaldo Forlam govelnked with two black ~al11- ment last year

.

.

WORK

VOLtJNTARY
,

KABUL. 5~ptelllbll 18
(Bakhtal I Volunta. v
and collective WOI k took
Place lTl sum(:l CUltUI a1 1115t ftul Ions r~c('nl h
In the Khal khana sec.
ondal y school the Talo
Sultana p"mal \ school
and the Roshan teachel s'
tl alllmg institute
the
teachet s and students cleaned the pal ks and buJidll1gs of Ih(,11
I~spectl\e
organllullollS. I lIP \\01 k stit
rted cll ('Igllt a J1l .Jlul ended
Jail' III the dftt'111001l

On the Imtlatlve o[ the
11th pal'ty PIlClnCt
the
DYOA of the Kabul CIt,·
took pal t m
,,)Iuntal v
WOI k under'the slogan o[
·the homeland IS oU" home and we make cndeavOUI s fOi hel buildlllg and
~Iossommg.'

,

SIX hundl ed YOUJlg people took part and clean~d the parks of the techmcal servIce department
of the Khan khan a mena
and took pal t m ploductIve actiVIties
untll
5
pm.
ACCOI dIng to
anothel
Ieport the students and
teachmg starr of tIle Deh
Kepak p:',ma. y
school
and the ,eliglOus school
lomtly took part 10 levelmg and n1acadal111Z'abon
of the Intelnal yald o[
the Nauw Abad mosque
of the thtrd part of Patwan mena The valuntal.)
WOI k, led bv the pl'lmal v
01 g.lIl1 c utlon

(hool
.11 Dunel 500

0\15

a 111

'.

till 12
, '

of thc rellglattenued Uj

peopl(' flum H
nUOI1
roO '" -:.~.:'t'C:r~~-;":j1 I

~"I :~_:, l '.

:;'l~"'(~'iJ

rODbY'S TELEVISIGN
,
, Stin<jay night TV: pl'ogr·
amme': 6.00- Youth ·pro·
gramme, 639- .AgricUlture
and Ji~estock, 6,55-Advel;
tisetIlent, 700-News and
Commentary (Dan),' 7.20
-Afghan Music, 1.2s.:-Lo·
cal Mus.c, Il OO-News ,lnd
Gomliientary' (Pashtu); 825
-Feature FIlm.
'
, ,

J

"

.,

KABUL, September 19
(Bakhtar)- The
Kabul
c~ty council of the WDOA
held a meetmg yesterday
10 support of the resolutions of the mnth plenum
of the PDPA CC and pIe·
dged once agam to spare
no effom to work
and
struggle In ItS Implemcntation
Tfr !\rahlta lRatebzad,
,", memI\~r M th",llj;ltjPA CC
Politburo and PreSIdent
of the WDOA. also attended the meeting.
She spoke on the malll
report of the plenum pI csented by Babl ak Karmal, General Secretary of
the PDPA CC and PresIdent of the RC and explamed the tasks of
the
members of the WDOA
In the light of that
I cpart.

DefeITc..:c

Mmlslci
Allel
Na\\ 1
SC'daqat,
sccond
mdlcated thal
the
tlOOPS wljI not leave I3clrut part o[ Khalr Khana Mena,

~hdl on

Bakhtal, Jade Andal abl,
Sadiq, Taimant Watt, Naz·
He warncd
SYI Jans that en, Qale Fatheullah Khan.
Illt'Y :-;hould I cmembet: thaI Malwand, Pashtontstan Wat,

"1)011

our forces are but \some 25 Wascl,
I~ms

Mella.

Rahman

Amlll, Sane Shamall, Shahab. Ilnrd part of Khalr

11011I lJalTlclsc..:us

loreign
Mlmstel Yltzh
Khana Mena, Watan, Sang
ill, SlIamJl Il'al fll nwd
.1
Ibm
(jovel nment deCISion lhat rarashl, and Balkhl
('llpcllvely
ICJelt('d
llle Clna Darmalzal Will run 24
c..:all for an Immediate lSI a hours rn different parts 01
('II \\llll(hawal 110111
\\'('~I Kabul.
Beirut
(,11>111('1

".lIri

011

1"11

1I1 sday I1Ight Its 101 c..:cs \\0
Itld {ll,1I ovl OIT" \\lll'lI IIU'
l.ebanC'se all11j \Vas capa
hie 01 Pl1Stlllng OIdt'1
and
SNlIllty' In the city
~
Shal11l1 "'3lfl 11(' h.Ht c'xp

lall1ed

lSI

ael s

resolutions
yeslc:ld3~

In th(' US ('II\OY

AI lalla

Afghan

Alrlmes

Sales Office: 24731
Bakhtal Afghan Alrhnes
Sales OffIce
32540.

and Ihey had dIscussed ways

Kabul Alrpolt 2li341
01 unplcmeITt JIlg I hem
He
Afghan Tour. 25358.
said "some Ideas
wei e ral
lnt I-TelecommUnicatIOn
~it'd .I/HI
' Pi ogl {'>,;oS
• lIad
Sec 20365
bpcn

(PII

O:<1u1

I~\"dil

Ih.11

the

L('ballcse arm) was
not
\ ('I (clpablC' -of laklllg lontr

nl of Wcst Be,rut UntIl
\\a$

IOIC('!s

hiS

wuuld

II
Ie

mam, he saId
The latest

JSI aC'11

ments SIgnalled a
hardC'l1Ing

attitude

lSI aeh II ~IOPS

state

rapIdly
Slllce

backed

by

tanks stOi l11eo Into thC' heart

Kabul 1I0tei 24:741.
Splnzar Hotel '22897
0.1

Bank.

Afghanistan

'Banke

Mllhe

Afghan.

The offiCIal leaSOIl gIven
21918, 25453
was to avert threatC'ned VIOPa<htalll TeJaraty
lence and al~larchy follow-

IIlg the mUI del' of Leban·
ese P, eSldent·"lect Baslllr

Bank;

21910.

.

Iamhul ml
1I0spltal
Israel
26744, 21144
had been countTl1g to sIgn
\\'azlr l\kIJal Khan I Hosa peace trcdly

Gpma\ rI

all

whom

pltal: 26751.
. All Abad Hospital 20242
Pnme MIIHstel
Menachem
Ibne Clna HospItal. 20051
Begm even p.roposed a two
Noor Hospital
41052,
stage {'vacuatlOn of all [or41051
On thc follOWing

day.

e.lgn £01 ces fT am LebanonIsraeli as ~,'{'II dS
S\,llan
Blood Bank 25285
and Palcstllllan
Mlhtary HospItal' 22144
BUl from theu ne\\ pOSIMalala. Matprnlly HospIt Ion of stl engt" In tlit' Ll.'
tal 31710
bcTlll'SI' lJ"lpltal. IIH" IslaelJs
\\ C'l C

no\\ deally ha\'lng se·

cono I hOHg11tS

CllIld Health
23841

Hospttal'
,',..

~TQDArs RADIO
Language
Enghsh
Uldu

III

TIme (GMT)

1000·1030
\230·1330
1330·1430
De. Walan Ghag 1430·1630
RlIS"la II
1630·1701J
..\r able
1700·1730
PdOl;htu 11,111
17'i0·1830
C"c.man
1830·1900
Enghsh (Ill
1~00·1930

.

Frequency
(KHz)
lif30 1525:>-21460
49·19·13
15255·11960
19·25-49
6230·15255-11960
19·25-49
I5255·1I SGO-6230
19·25
15230·15470·15077
111105
19·25·31
15077·9665· ]]960
19·25·31
15077·9665·11960
19·25
15077·96651J960
19·25·31

:

,

.

added. "It tS th~ urgent
and slgniftcant task of
everyone of us to dtsclose explIClt1y the faces of
the enemtes of the revoJutlOn and mtroduce
to
the people the ,eal fnends of the Afghan people who have selflshIessly
rendered assIstance
f01
the mtel esl of Afghan
people, such as Soctalist
countt tes, headed by the
country o[ the
great Soviets"

The secretal'les of pI ecmct II and 5 of
the
WDOA and the secretary
of the p"mal y 01 gamsatIOn of the CouncJ1 of Mmiste. s presented
reports
on the actIVItIes of theIr
I espectlve

01

ganlsations

and, on behalf pf the othel partlCtpants, expressed all-out readiness
to
Implement the resolutIOns
of.l~~inth plenum.

At the beglnnmg
of
her speech, Dr Ratebzad
conveyed the warm greetings and good wishes of
Najil)-~
Karmal to the particIpants. The message was welcomed by the audIence
She noted the mdefltaguable work and struggle
of the WDOA members,
particularly unde.
the
hard condItions of pre-rcvolutlOnary period,
fO!
mobihsing the women in
the framework of
the
WDOA and drew the attention of the members to
their great and hazardous
mi~slOn m the pI esent conditions of thIS revolutIOnary society
. Taikmg on the Important and heavy tasks of
the WDOA activIsts after
the victory of the
Saul
Revolution especially. in
its new, e\'oluhonary phase, Dr Ra tebzad stI cs,
s.ed on the tlmty of
the
party and the organIsatIons She added
"Unlly
KABUL, September 19
IBalcht", 1 - OJ
NaJib
const)tutes OUI Illllestone
Umty among the . pall\. PDPA cc PohtbulO meorganisatIOns and bl nad mber, had fTleetings yesmasses 15 the only
way
tel day WIth the elde. s of
for the VICtO' v of
OUI
the vanaus tnbes and
party."
nattonallties of
PaktIa
and Farah provlOces
~t
Speakmg o[ Ihe politIC- the headqua. tel s o[ the
'\1 work and pUb1lc~ty am- CouncIl of Mllllstel s
ong the masses. accOl dTalkmg 10 the mOllllng
109 to the I esolutlons of to the eldel s at tt Ibes and
the partv plenum
she natlOnalttIes com 109 . [rsaId' "It i~ a mattel of om the Pakt,a plovmc".
(Treat re~ret that due to he praIsed the bravel y
the retgns of the decade, and heroIsm o[ the cauLnt monarchical rag lines, ageous people of PaktIa
90 per cent of, OUI SOCIC- III crushmg the enemIes
ty and 98 per cell~ of" o· of revolution.

At the end, the meeting endorsed the draft pIan for Implementing the
resolutions of the plenum_
The seSSIOn was also attended by the members
of the Ctty counCIl, sec.etanes of the precmcts
ana pl'lmary orgamsations
of the WDOA and school
prmclpals
Accordmg
to another
report, the WDOA actIVIStS of the commando
bl'lgade no 38 held a gathenng 10 Panjsher dtstlICt 10 support of the plenum deCisions,

The 01 gamsatlon dll ector of the political affaIrs
department of the
AImed Forces spoke on
the
value of the plenum t esolutlOns regard 109 politIcal work among the masses of people and
the
tasks of the soldIers and
offIcers towards that. He
also drew the attention of

the soldters and officel s
to the;' hazardous and heavy tasks 10 the pI esent
conditIons

A resolutIOn m suppo, t
of the plenum resolutIOthe
ns was adopted at
eno.
Pal t o[ the reSolutlO1I
says ", We, the WDOA
acttvlsts o[ the bugade
constder the
IesolutlOns
of the plenum as oUr guIdeline and WIll spare no
sacilflee fOi Jts ImplemcntatIOn."

SlmllaI meetings wet l'
also held by the pal ty actIViStS o[ He, at provmce
and teachers,
students
and ofbctals o[ the Karte
Se secondary school on
last Thursday
~peeches wet e made on
the importance o[ the plenum resolutIOns and the
need for ItS implementatIon at thcse meetmgs

meets elders

Paktia and Farah tribes pledge
support to Govt, party

42041
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Aggn:ssors intend [0 ~.{ay
will
open
on In I.ebanes~ capital Monday morntng:

Tel A"iv's hand in Gemayers
assassination: evi:h' nee mounts

...•..."111<11 rnn of . '.11(' latlf'!
IS the \\ork uf Israel

some mll1istry

accompamed them

.
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"
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'1 l' g Middle East scttl~rrien't

men in our countrv

Wf'1 {~

,.

"FIrst, the prmc,ple of
madmissibilIty of selzuIe of foreIgn \ands through aggreSSIOn 01 ust be stClctly observed ThIS means that all terl'ltones oc-

SRV leaders
thank Karma),

Keshtmand

cupiedbyIsrael 'since
1967-the Golan HeIghts,
the West Bank of
. the
,Joroan nver and q'aza Se_
etor,. the, lands of Lebanon-must be returned to
the Arabs. The 'borders
between Israel and
ItS,
Arab neighbours must
> be' declared
inviolable.

,~"Se~ond, the inallcnab-

Ie nght of the Arab peapIe of Palestine to s0lfdetermination, . to thc creation of their own independent state on the Pale.Unian lands,
Which
wlil be freed from Israelt
occupation-,on the West
Bank of the Jordan river
and in Gaza Seelor-must be ensured in' practice.
The Palestmian refugees
must be granted an opportuntty envtsaged by the
UN deCISIOns to return t9
thetr homes 01 get approprIate compensatIOn for
the property they left
"ThIrd, the eastern pa• t of Jerusalem,
whIch
was occupIed by Israel In
1967 and where one
of
the malO Musllm
holy
shnnes IS situated, must
be t eturned to the Arabs
and become an inseparable part of the PalestmIan state Free access of
believers to the holy shrInes of the thl ee IellglOns
must be ensured In
the
whole of Jerusalem

th~rtght

"Fourth,
'01
all states 'in that area to
safe. and independent existence, and' development
must be ensured, ce!'tal..
nly; with the' observance
'of full· reciprocity, 'as i~
is impOSSIble to
ensure
the security of some ,people, wliile flouting thc
. security of others.
. "Fifth, an end must be
po!, to the state of \var.
and peace must he estab- '.
hshed between the Arab
stateS and Israel. And tho
IS meanS that all SIdes In'
the co~flict, Including' Israel and' the Pale$tinian,
state,
must commit the."
mselves 'to mutu~lly respect each other's sovereIgnty, independence and
territOrIal integrity, and
resolve croppmg up dlsputes through peace[ul means, through talks.
"Stxth,
International
guarantees of settlemen t
must be drawn

up

aO(f

adopted, and the role of
guarantors could be assumed, let us say, by the
pprmanent members
of
the UN Secunty Council, or by the UN SecurIty CounCil as a whole
"Such a comprehensive,
truly Just and Ieally las·
tlng settlement can
be
drawn up and Implemented only through collectIve effOl ts WIth the partiCIpatIOn of all SId"" concerned, among
whIch
must. certainly, be
the
PLO-the sale legttImate
represenattve of the Arab people of Palestme.
"It IS pt eClse1y
thIS
way of settlement tbat IS
implied 10 our proposal
to convene an internat-"
IOnal conference on the
MIddle East, which
has
gaIned broad
support,
inclUding from Dem.oclabc Yemen,"
(Continued on Page 4)

KABUL, September 19
(Bakhtal)- Le
Duan
General Secretary
of
the CommunIst Party o[
the SOCIalist Republic of
V,etnam and Tlong Chm,
Chall man of the
State
CounCIl of the SRV have
thanked Bab. ak Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA CC and RC PresIdent and Sultan AlI Keshtmand. ChaIrman
of
the CounCIl of Mimsters
KABUL, September 19
fOI thell good WIshes on (Bakhtarl-.The Afghanthe occasIon of 37th ann- SOVIet Fnendshlp
and
Iversary of the natIOnal Cultural Week opened at
day of the SRV In a tele- the House of FriendshIp
gl am Iecelved here
In Moscow on SeptembThey have hoped
fa,
er 15.
the eve.-fUl ther VICtO,Abdul MajId Sarbllles of the fraternal peo- and, member of the Ceple of Afghanistan und- nteal CommIttee of
the
er the leadershtD of Ba- PDPA arid Deputy PI'brak Karmal Ill' theIr str- lme Mimster of the DRA
uggle for the defence of and Antonov,
Mmistel
Af~hamstan and for the
of Meat and DaIry prodfOIling ·of the ag. eSSlve ucts of the USSR made
actIOns launched by Imp- speeches on th,s occasellal1sm, headed by US Ion.
Impe, ,allsl1l and ItS accoKABUL, September 19
mplices, Chmese hege(Bakhtar) - In the series of
mOnism and the reactIOn.
football matches for the
al y forces
autumn
tournament
bet~
The SRV leadel shave
\veen the vocational schools
also hoped for elfer-mcre_
KAnUL, Septemuer '19 of Kabul city, the Techniasmg fnendshlp and f, a- (Bakhtar) - students' tralll- cal school emerged the wm·
ternal coope, atlOn betw- 109 competltioil was held
ner over the Music School
l'en the partIes. the Gov- between Ihe outStandmg
",nments and the peop- students of the J<abul cIty
In the ~olleyball game
les of both the' countnes
\\ hlch took place
between
III the hall of Ihc Esteqlal
the Kabul Mechanics Sch·
Lycee yesterday
001 and the Secondary Te·
the Me·
The competition was 01- chnlca 1 Lycee.
chanlcs School won the ga·
ganlsed by the DYOA CC
students' department
and 111('
the EducatIOn Ministry
In Ihe baskelball game
A member of' the DYOA

DRA-USSR
Friendship

Week inMoscow

Autumn
tournament
results

Com petitions
for students

CC spoke on thiS occas~on

the

sclf'confldence of studen.s
Students answt>red poll·

ellded to Ihe benefit of Ihe

tical, SOCial and

JamhOl wi Lyc('('

functIOns 111 Increasing

t fans

such

other quC'spIIZC',"

to the wmners

meet ings of the elders and

chieftains of Farah and.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

. The head~ of the schools
also participated 10 the com·
petition

Shel' Ahmad and Mil za
Qalander on behalf o[ the
eldel s o[ Fa: ah P, o"m~
ce, assured the pal ty and
the Government of
thc
DRA of thell all-out support and pledged to ftght to the last agamst the
enemIes of the revolut·
lon,

L

and deeds
for
25 famIlies
,.
' I

GARDAIZ. September 19
(Bakhtar).-Land O\vners(up
documents were distnbuted'
10 25 peasant famIlies of
lhe Gala regLOn, 'P'lktia pl'
ovince, III a 'ceFemoUy yes·
terday, 10 accordance WIth
the plans of the second ph.
ase of the land reforms

Jamhonat

Lycee. the game

Aftcl'wal ds,

and glttS, prepared by the
DYOA CC were dlstnbllted
Dr Najlh at the.
Paktla.

\\ 11IcI1 took place between

the gills of the Secondarv
Techl1lcal School and the

and highly evaluated

ion of "the pl,ogrammes
Refe'llng to the tl ad,- Walked oul by the pal ty
ttonal herOIsm dIsplayed and the ~tate for the beof us to snare no devotion
by their ancestors,
he
Herment of their lives
and sacrifice f01 solvmg menti9ned wtth
pnde,
Later, he also held slmthiS natIOnal problem ac- the serVIces of the
sons
cording to the dll'ectIves of those valorous people J1ar talks WIth the eldel s
of the PDPA countrvw- who, fIghting m the fOl t- of the people of Fa. ali
plOvinee and conveyed to
ide conference, the spee- ress and strongholds
of
them the well-WIshes and
ch of.Sabrak ;K;armal In
the defence of
revolutthe good mtentlOns of the
the teachers' congress and iOn have delivered
jawthe resolutions of
tlie . breaking answers to the party and the Gavel nment for imp.roving
thell
ninth plenum of the par- enemies of revolution.
standards of hie.
ty. It is the duty of ever v
Explainmg the aInlS
one of you, the WDOA
Anlong the represeactivists to Ito amon/! the and object.lves 'of the pl- ntattves of the varIOus
masses and hQlp to' acllleve ans of' the party and the ti:tbes and natIonalIties
the vIctory of this' sacred state for the welfar~' of Hajl Kandah!,l'I,
Hajl
aspiration of your
par- the 'p.f!ople, he called on _ Suleiman Khele Mangal,
ty-the complete anmhl- the people, to umte and Meerajan Zadran, , Bah·
close theIr ranks
more ram 'Gardezi, Azizullah
lation of 'ilhteracY."
Stressing "on the need' than bef01 e by establish- Za', mati, Shal). Mohamto disting\lish the frien- ing tnbal jirgahs (assem· mad Ahmadzai and AlI.
ds and foes of thereV'lllu. . bhes).and to !lecome IOvol· J an of KhostI, PaktIa pI'- ,
tion and homeland, she ved in the implementat- . ovmce, and H,a'jl
Mirza,
kept nonll tera te N ow It
is the duty of evel v one

sepiembcr'
19 (Tass)~
Addressmg
a dmner m' the' Kremlin
,on Septemb~r 15, In lionnur of :All Nasser Muhammad, Leo'nid Brezhnev
spelled out tile 'principles,
accord 109 to which last:
Ing peace can he ensured
10 the Middle East.
He said:'
"As We are profoundly
convmccd, a' just' and lah
ting peace in the Middle
East, can, a"d must
be
based on the ,followm~
orlnciples, which accord
both ;WIth the geneFal nol'm~ of interrrational law,
and the speci~ic declslqns'
of the UN Security Council and General AssembIv pe,rtaining to that pI'9blem.

4-party Pak front to
step up struggle
KABUL, September 19 front's mlttattve in
the
(Bakhtjlr)- The united area of. the town of MozflOnt of four political par- , affarabad, sharply cntithe clsed the action~ of the
tIes, operatmg In
PakIstanI-occupied'
part authontJes which showof the .state of. Jammu .ered new repressIons on
and KashmIr, has stated the leaders of the Oppos.
'ItS resolve to
continue Ition. '_
the
struggle to Ijquldate
tne ru~e of the nlihtaty
Muni! Afsar
Kha~,
regIme and establish
~
M UnIr Abassl and
some
democl'attc civtllan rule other leaders' of polltjcal
111 'Pakistan. . '
.
and pubhc prganIsations'
,
The pqrhclpants m
a have been' thrown behmd
mass, meeting.
held on the bars..
'.
(Continued from Page 21

..

Bodies for water

distribution
electeEl
'IALALAIJAD, SeptelJlber
1'1 (Bakhtdl)-Peasant co·
mnllltces

cently

111'

\\eIC formed re-

Ihe villages of Sh·

IIlWBI" dlst rlet' for better ex
ploltatlOl1 of water reSOlll-

ces of st"eams 25, 26. 27,
2R III Shinwar-....

~al1i1

The~e

committecs

werc

fOl J11cd by 1he general dlre-,

ctorale of ,the water
lation of Nanga, har

ince

reguprovo
!

At thc first se'ssion of
the committee. the d,stl'lbuti·
on .and \\atel" courses , were,
fl~ed 'lnd the
superintend·
ellts were elccted In a free'

,and del}lo~ratic atmosphere.'

•

\f;OI'(~ES OF REVOLUTION
Nqw, In accordance
ople of Algharilstan, we want that a progressive
and advanced AfghanJstan sflould be established
front the IJidustrlal, commercial, educational, cui
lural and other plonts of view, with respect
for
the sacred rCligion of Islam and custOD)s and 'rad
Itlons of the people
of AfghamstaD
Babrak karmal

Principled uwy
h-liddle East peuce
The SIX POlOt proposal
01
nnd the Caza StrIP perm
till stalenlcnt of SIX pnn
anent
clples to plovlde a basis Brezhnev s IelteratlOn of
Inl pc ICC In the M,ddle
the SovIet stand for a
I ast made by SovIet lea
Middle East
settlement
del Leomd llrezhnev IS
lisa bllngs out ItS con f
marl(ed by more than one
ormlty to the IOterests of
d "tllictlve
feature that
the Arab people as a "h
Imparts It a spec al cIa
ole As the SovIet leader
Int to
world
l[tentlOn
h 's noted Illmself the p'
aod acceptance
InrI pies set forth by lum
II IS murl cd fll 51 of all by
lie the same as the ones
declared by the recent
,ts total contrast m s!lmt
d substa ,ce with
tile
II b st m1111t at Fez
recerUly publlclscd Il,,-a
lind he has taken the
g 111 MIddle Ellst Iwace
opport! lIty to re empha
plan It comes as yet OIl ~S17.('_the SovleL recogolll
nlhel IlIust,atlon of the
on of the Palestme LI
opposmg 1I1tcr national 10
OCI at 1011 Orgamzahon wh
IC!l of

II

and

leh the ZIOOIsts and their

SOOlallsm-and of the
natur II
aU,ance
bet
ween
the lattel and
1111 llallOllal
IIber 11i0i

sllper po\\er masters ha
ve openlv set Ol't to des
I' oy as the sale legitIm
,Ie lel"esenlallve of tbe

Jnlpcllallsm

movements evel y whel (
t I' eSldellt 01 Ihe Ll S

Iep eselltmg the II adelSh
I

IT pc wi sill

)llc.l

loulel

nnly envisage pea

til( Middle East 011
the bllS 5 of Tc\vards rOI
L:M P"S n 1 an(J
ejection
f

1

01 the nattonal I beratlon
(llIS( 1If' hac! IIH"
a j(J I

A ~h

(f

1eg-IIHl
p

possible

IS

I the PLO

5

with

part,clpa

tlon

11::11 the SovJ(~t Union \\Ith
Ihe wOlld progresSIve fOT

ces sta ,ds

staunchly by

le'

al

Secrela

V

of

11 P r.pnt, Ii
Co 1 lIUPf'
I II r P Iv 01
Ir
III 01 n I n sl
Parly of
It (' Sov C'
t 11 on
and

th

P PSldt II of II ('

PrC"

, dim of II e USSIl Sup
f' n
So,..,1
sr>Cilk g
for the fa ces of peace
Inel 11' It'' co;;s spC?arheadcd
by
thc
Internal anal sl
oleta lat 01 (I f' otl er

hand has

natUi alll{

rmNI thai I he

"al to MIddle East
flC'fm nt ran

he

al f

pi lOr pled

set

only th

rough recogn lion of

Ihn

lahslli:ll
glls
and
Withdrawal of the
lSI a
I aggrcsso s flom all
\ au tel r Ito! les OCCIlP I"'d
h\ 1hp. 11 Slllce 19( 7

Ihe

eastern part of
I ru~alcm
vh eh
\Vas

at

Ilncl~

fhe Ge

occupIed bv Israel
hCIl~

1(.1

one

III

1967

of

the

lila , Musl m holy shnn
cs sst ated
must be
eturned to the
Arabs
11d bceo n <J 1l1scpara

ble pal I of the

Palest,n

In stale w th
free ar
(t 5S of believers to the
holy shrines of the Ull pc
Icilg:lOtls ensured In the
\ talc of Jcrusalem

fit,

IllternatlOnal

peace

mo\:cmcnt gal1s strengll

f om I3rczhnev s

fOltllrl

ght expressIOn of

ghl of all stales

The n

the

10

arcalosateald Ildepen
dent eXistence Iertamly
\I tIl the obse ,a lce
of
full
rcc procJty
The.
same s t ue of liS aff r

I3rezhnev

I as clearly

sp

matlOn Ihat

('It Ol t

nnre again
commltmcnt

the
to

be out to the slate of war
and peace must be estab

n,e posItron Ihat the lIght
of the PalestlOlOn people

ltshed bet"e"n Ihe Al ab
states and Israel
ThIS

Soviet

t

Ll (' crcallO I of

their

0\\ n IOdependent stale
on the PalestlO,an lands
\\ Illch '\III be freed from
l~" :1('1

ocm patio l-on

1I0uld

suffice to

The rT esh

Soviet Inltlatlvc

dan nvC'
a ld tn Ga 7 a
sC"ctor-must be ensured
n or let cp TIllS IS a Sift
I11f cant C'xpreSSlOn
of
sollda lty
commg at a

peace deserves the fuB
support of CIVIlized hum
al1lty-c"peclaJly as ev
f'ltS have
proved
that
thel e IS no alter latlve to

tIme when the ZlOmsts
and tl e r pallons
arc

scrupulot1s adherence to
Ihese pnnclples If efforls

consplrmg to makp OCCII
patlOn of the WC'st Tlnnk

for a settfcment 111 the
IeglOT ]I e to sucr.eed

East

---- * * *

Press
EEC and the act agal
nst the developmg cou
ntJ les

In

a

united

flO

nt
Washmgton whICh
ea I1el pI nnllsed to lib
el allze the
1m pOI t of
textiles has shal ply eh
anged ItS atlltude and
has all ed WIth the Common Malket The op
mlOn of TImes of Ind
a JS that the US adm
lnlsltatlOn s

The neWspapel
POlOtS
out that 111 mattel s • of
tlude dlsClllnmatlOn the

acllve CCI II e
In clemen
til y advanced and pdl amI
htary S\v(mmlOg IS located
111

Plerov (North

MOT

Ieglon) III the pasl

JVlan

school

actIons

al e

mdlcatlve of Wash mgt
on 5 unl ehablllty as
a
tl admg pal tnel
The EEC and the USA
al e maJOI buyel S of In
dIan
texttles Thel efOl e
the protecllOnlst meas
til eJ'
be,ng
taken bv
those states"~wtll deal a
sllong blow at the nat
IOnal eeonomy of IndIa
All eady now
aeeOl dmg
to the pI ess the defle
It of Ind,a s balance of
tl ade w,th Comman Ma
I ket
eoun~lIes
's 694
mIllIon dollars
The press notes tha t
the tr ade proteetronlslTi
of the West IS of 'I pI
onQuneed poll~leal colo
ulmg Newspapel Busl
ness Standal d wntes th
at It IS well known th
at the UnIted
States
uses tI ade as a means to
put political pI essure on
those
eountlles whose
for elgn poltey eoul se do
C'~

(t

1

f'

I

IS

comp Inu

stalls

.. * •

Moll KwaJalelO from the
Marshall islands group has
been converted by the US
ll1tb a proving gr ourtd for
thc test 109 o[ n11sslle wea
pons
I he tests of newest typ
cs of mISSile weapons take
place there and the Pen
tagon s secret centre for the
conduct of a. space war
has been set up It IS fltt
(d out wllh a complex sys
lem of electroOlc comput
Illg eqUIpment and radars
Alter 10 mId S,xhes the
US selected the lagoon of
Atoll KwaJalell1 for testlOg
intel conlUlcntal

miSSiles

tiCS showll1g that aflel com

lhe IeSldenls ot Ihe atoll and

plC'1 0 01 111(' cou SC'S
I }
PCJ l:cnl 01
the c1111dren
3
(
I
Ibl(' to s \ m

I he adjacent

Islands were
dllven away to the carhcl

IInothn,
1 ,,87
chIld on
I I I per rent) would obv

d which has bee 1 turned 111
to sometlung like a conccn
1 atlOT1 camp of labour force

llUsl~
(10.

0;;

nol be ablC' 10 ~\\ll1
lit,..,
hol(' 2S me t

1)1 g pool
(

I ,med atelv an

and unlOhablted Ebeye Isla

* * *

(oun" les total
lod lJ30000 m 1110
dollars
I II ( r d (I la!-:t
yeal
Os\aldo Malt leI
dHcctor

d

f'!f'plIlg

I II I \\old

Elo lOmy Ile

seal (h Centl c
has wnttcn
'I
CI I I I da Iv C
n' a

I hI b ggesl
II

I JII

\

11('1

debto
cal

5

a C

countl

les- at the begulIl ng of th
,I"'il

debts lotal1ed
40000 mill 0
30000 m I
110 1 n 01 p t h I I last \ ( I
Some of II e reasons ale
1/ p drop 1 IIH~ \0 JiJ pcps
of t he new mater als a ld
01 h('1 p od cts
II esc cou
nlnes export higher pnc
the'll

In additIOn to the prog
rammed f11l\hts the Anana
Afghan AIrlInes
despIte
competitIon from other all
Ime compames
could rna
nage tn conclude lor the
second t,me WIth the Umted

a Dept I1C vs
H 000 abor
g 1< S d 19 0 It a 1l1lserablc
ex sl(' lrc 01 II C Isla 1d v tit
1
j C'a of only 26 hectal cs
II I lacl< ng ('If'meplarji hn
U'll:-. al d sa 1 lary condit I

10

0

espo Ide "

fI e b )f1g IH stave mo
lila 1 01r ) rfal11sed ar
tH 11;:0, of olotC'sl but
thell
Iitempt~
to" h C'\ e just
t;C ",ere suppressed
In OJ
dpf l) conceal
from tI (
ntel nallOnal
publ c the

off the local telephone eo
mmul1lcat on 'Ith Ihe

l'Iot SUIt Washlllgtull

Autonomus sneep bl ea
dlOg heItoeomplexes
of
whIch the hrst one
IS
belOg bUIlt 10 Chel kezIt
Will help Improve stock
bl eedlOg 10 the condItIO
ns of the Kal akum Des
el t (SovIet TUI kmemst
an)

form of supply and

and one night JIlstruclor 111
I UCI 19 ,27 I, 0
pC! SOilS
c ulso tl al ed lor tl c
llocll1g 727 as captains wh
II
flvf' pCT suns \ C'f(' t 1111
cd as co pilots fm
lloclOg
I)
I (lilts al Ih('
('xp
CISC of AI all \fgh 111 A r

aJ~d

III r

to Bellut

Accordmg to thIS contract
II 0 Allana IIfghan All hnes
e Irned as much as Afs 31

I

I leflt as much as IIfs
de
450000 more II an
II e contract of the pI eced

Bcs des len persons "CI ('
I a 11{' I as dcspat<.:h rs
t\\O COUTSCS a ld ZH PCIS
1,
e
II a ned )
... 1f"
a ds at Hern 11101HII 5ta 1

g veal

Due to the rene al

II

01

1 sa Alrl les for carryl g
ods f om Dub I 10 F all

klurt

10

1360

a d,scount

a Afgha
I

A

rl nes In co

al
CONTRACT

MI1Itons of sheep
ale
gl aZlOg on the pastUl es
of the SovIet Umon s Ia
What
IS
I gest desel t
0101 e sheep bl eedlOg he
I e IS eonsldel ed most eff
IClent 111 the SovIet Un
IOn The plOduetlOn costs
of Kal akum ploduets al e
only a half of the avera
ge fIgure tOl the
whole
country
But the develnpment of
sheep breedlOg III the wh
ole al ea IS held back by
a shOl tage of fresh wat
el The
hehoeomplexes
suggested by the
staff
membel s of the Solntse
sCIentIfic and ploduetlOn
amalgabatlOn the
Aea
demy of SCIences of TUI
ku nmstan Will help 1m
plOve the wotkmg
and
hVlOg condltlol1S of she
phelds \vOl klOg 10
the
desel t
Such a complex lOelU
ds
a well w,th a watel
hft a desaltHlg plant a
house fOI the shephel d s
team WIth a solal eoohng
deVIce hea tlOg and I un

CIA's shuw

lD

sheepy

aId and a sun heated gl
eenhouse Next to the sh
eepyard WIll be an IOstal
latlOn for growmg ehlOi
ella a m,eroseoplC weed
Ileh 10 pr otem and v,tam
ins and used as a valua
ble fddder addltlve for ea
ttle
To double the number
of sheep gl aZlng in
the
Karakum desert It IS nee
essal y to bUIld 7 000 su
ch townlets uSlOg solal
energy and to spend sev
en hundred m,lhon IOU
bles

It would take thllce as
much money to budd ea
nals watel condUIts and
powel tl ansrmsslon

tel was renewed

Seol es uf heItoeomplex
es al e to be butlt 10 th..
Ka akum deserl
before
1985 and theu numbel 1S
to be blought up to 7000
by the year 2000

accordmg

to willch as much as Afs
240000 more was saved [or
Anana Afghan AlrI,nes th
an 10 the pI ecedmg years
The end to chartermg of the
130emg 727 aIrcraft of the
1I'lana Afghan Alrlllles w th
European compames

as 1t

was beyond the scope of
our use brougbt ovel Afs
40 mllhon to the AAA as a
surplus mcbme ,n the 1360
Smce we had to make rna
JOI repaIrs on that pl;,me
the larger part of the rep
aIr cliarges was paid from
til s amount

Due to the renewal of
the conti act of handlmg of
DC 10 aIrcraft 10 Deihl WIth
tl { Ind an Alrhnes conclu

ded 10 the begmnmg of
1359 as much as one moll
Ion and three hundred Af
ghams was saved 111

hnes

m dlfheult of acCess are
as of the desel t And wh
at IS no less lJ11portaot IS
that heItocornplexes WIll
plovlde eomfOl t fOI peop
le WOI kIng at g' eat dlsta
nees flOm cultUlal eentr
es The heItneomplexes al e
a eontllb\.ltlon made by
the sCIentists of the I ep
ubIte to the Implementat
IOn of the food plOgr am
me of the USSR

Nicaragua
(From P,avda)

I he contract WIth the Fr
ankl'urt Intercontmental Ho

the

len plodncts needed

The factory produces Afs

Ol

\ptrl f,n

d

"'Ir t, aff c pel so "el and
sales PCI son<: were tramed
n speCial courses

The Enghsl langl age and
handhng of the passengel S
were also tatfght 10 I he Ie
laled pI esonnl
The trammg of engmee
r.tng personnel of
DC 10
was carried

out

by teache,s from the Ind
Ian Alrhnes 111 the fIeld of
engllles
BasIC' engmeers were also
tra ned a ld a number of

them were sent to England
and France fOI
practIcal
works

IIfgha 1S III be sent soon
to Jnd,a to be tramed for
the express machlllcs
SJIlce many
years
the
seCietallCS n Allana A:fg
han AlrllllCS off ces
arc
forelgn~1 S and no
Afgha 1

has been tramed fOl
pUT pose

Por lhe

[II

tlt,S

st I me

the agenda of the UN Gen
eral

Assembly seSSlon was

the dISCUSSIon

of a draft

of na,al [DIces 111 cCllalll
g 01 s of the world.:s o( (
a .s a 11;1 lo cxpandl1lR con
I denc~ l>ulldll1g mcasUl C$
to the seas am;l oceans and

I

Il

ost

sp~clftcally

to those

I ghl co

the

0

l3akhtar

who had gone

for

sludles to the SovIet

hnes

Un

10 1 Il ('onnectlOn ~Ylth
All lonov N 24 planes

the
re

hlle rugs

blankets

de p odur't<;

I p

and

also ma

a ed wlthm thc country

SlIlce the maclllnes

of

t he factory are not very new
and some are out of order
the producllon of fmc ar

de at the factory

l,cles have been

Th s far.1 )rv no
ndt dps
ash nl1 SP1l11l 19 knlttll1g
r!H' I g (in ng
a rI
otl C'r
s('(1 ons The knltLmg sec
l o s ts n al un t

a ld mstead coarse Items of

1 he total nllmber of the
eo:; at wOlk t eiC IS
~H "reo d n~ to the en VIS
~C'd pI O~I a III I11C from
60

marh

If') s of 001 purchased from
II
ooll"'n f' lt~1 Pi SC" of

1 1 Ilha
:\?O 000 netres
I
nollC' 1 I ahrrc are expec

stopped

h ghnl
quahty arc prod
,ced Synthet c fibres are
not used here 10 1360 the
factory had Ats 67 570 768
, et benefit wh Ie 10 the fIrst
four months of th,s year Il
amounted to Afs 180614-15
Karimi said that there \\Oe
plans to Iepalr some of
tl e lTIad Ines that are now
I

o I of o\'Jler

~

ted "olks

The l3akhlar Afghan AIr
Illes have made

cartogra

ph,c flights between HaIr-a
Ian port and Salang whIch
had also been nsed as char
lei f1lllhts and brought Afs
178429 to the animes
Up to the Dalv I 1360
(Janllary 21 J981) the total
! light houl s of Da Ba!<lllar
IIfghan
Alrlloes reached
4 219 houl S Ihe total weI
ght of goods and IDedlclOes
i? J 101 es (101 lonnes mo
re Ihan the goods carned
,,1359) ~4 000 passengers
(22000 passengels more th
I' n 1>59)
The postal matenal and
n ilgazllles

Cal

ned 111

that

yeal amounted to 3673 kgs
The o,pendltUl es of the
Hakhtar Afghan AIrlines
tl

t:

r rst

line

months

of 1360 was Afs J21 898512
a ,d Is ,come Afs 5693010
(Concluded)

hI 'e of Ihe apld deploym
ent force arc constantly cr
ng

11 the Indian Ocean

Under a US five year pi
I fOl the strateg,c deve
lopment of the IndIan Oce
lI11e 30 blll,on doll~rs
WIll be set aSIde for a fur

Ocean to be held 111 1983
SubmItted by the non ahgn
cd states thiS draft mel
WIth the unreserved Sl pp
011 of all tl, stales of tlte

IhCI cOl1ecnl ration pf US
It IS In place to recall that IllllIlary fqrces at the re
lhe SO'lel UIlIO 1 on vallO
1011
us occasions has dedal cd
The ~tates 111 the region
II S f cad les:; I( I PoSI nl ng
of the Ind,an Ocean have
at any tlm~
negoltaltons
ever) reason for concern 111
II Ihe US 01 the (mltat
tace of the&e polICIes What
on and subsequent I educh
they need for solvmg the
011 of lllli tat y act" It es 11
eCOIlOlTIlC and SOCial prob
the Il,dlan Ocean
lems which have theIr roots
Like In othcl I cglOns of In colomahst times are ab
the \\orld Ihe US has been ave all peace and sQverelgn
C19CI to obslr~ct all) cons
conti 01 over: their natural
tructlve solution to problems resources The mternatlonal
I' thl It dIan OC,an derla
confel ence on the
Indran
ling that regIOn a splle, e of Ocean
If actually held
I,terest of the U"
\I ou1d no donbt constItute
All eady now 10 the Ind
an Important step along the
Ian Ocean ill ea there al c. 25 rnad towards tlansfOl m,ng
US Imlltary bases Inrlnslve the lod,an Ocean IOta a zo
of the DIego GarcIa st, at~
11(' of peace
glC bas's WIth Its stockp,les
Mamtalnlng as It does
of che-mlcal and nuclear We
fllendly pollt,cal and eco
apons
Amencan aircraft
nomiC relatIons WIth tbe
ci1rfler~ nudeal
submarll1
majorIty of the states of the
es as well as escort anll co
regIOn the German Democ
mmand slups that arc .con
Iattc IlepnblIc-holdlOg a \I
e~lved to form
the back (Contmued on page 3)

ThIS draft IS Just anothe
~xample of the nonaligned
states long standll1g efforts
towards bl,ngll1g about co
ncrete mea SUI es to. make
the Ind,an Ocean a wne of
peace and rs regarded as a
reqUIsIte step 111 the "av
of unplementll1g the decla
Iatlon of the InoIan Ocean
a,"a zone of peace as adop
ted 10 1971
The samn pUi pose IS be
lund the constructIve pro
_posals whIch the Soviet Un
Ion has apvanced WIth a VI
ew to hmltlOg the aetlvltles

factorv

p oducts 01 I ht>

The raw matenals consu

med at the factory IS totally
arc pnrely wool and p.ep

till ned to Kabul 10 Apnl
198J and began the,r rela

I cglons which al e crossed
I, II e 01 IJO shipp ng lInes

by the US

109

ated Slllce ItS charter IS
101 f'11£10I S( d yet h It acco
Idmg to Ihe draft of the
rll Ilf
(he capllal IS en VI
<agod 10 be Afs 400 mIllIon
Wnole, cloths arc the lOa

np'loyees of
Afghan A,r

TesolutJon pi oVldll1g for a
conference on the
Indian

Soclahst community sll1ce
It bears out a comnwn COl
cern over a gro\\ II1g I11lhta
J Izat on of the Ind a 1 Ocean

rap tal has not heen csllm

STUDIES

For peace In IndIan Ocean
One paramount Issure pe
rtammg to
dlsarmame.nt
a ld 31 ms lImltatJon put on

the llllle the factory has be
lC o,e If 1he statc enter
pllse
ItS II1lttal capital IS
'st 11 lied 10 be Afs G4 mil
I 011 Eve 'lhongh ItS fmal

ted to be manufactured The
dal)Y PloductlOn of the fac
tory IS I 164 lDet«s of fa
bllc
BeSIde the nthei' sectIOns
w,lhm the factory a technl
cal sectIOn IS also fnoctjon

A StaIf Reporter

A shotl' of yout/~ful enthusiusln

II

good IlUmbCI 01 1I C pI ('
\ OUS =:.1t ard
f sl cd J
ghf'1 (Olll ses fOI 5lc ,al ds
aceol d
II the <:'l;mdal I
of aVlallon la,\s and obtall1
(d I censcs flom tl c elvll
1\ mUon aUlhontles
\Iso accountants wcrr
tl all1ed 111 accountll1g cour
s~
at the standard of CIVil
av atlo 1 compa lies

alrcrafts

the

111

100 million \ orlh of 0 Tf'l
and other producls for ells
10mers Rail C'I
IIlC'v ha I
to be bought
frol fo r. f.!
markC"ts at
m rI
I ... 11('1
prices tts eco Will r mparl
therC'lorc IS ol v n <.::
I fO

I eachel s
fl lIsl ed
I ('
'I I"'oret H J! 1('11
C
a 1d "III soon bf' scnt fOl
p
I rill fI gl t f'xaCC'1 ( srs

I

dem

(1 I d s

been 5Pt up to h('lr I r
stock owners to conSH me
their wool and rrncl (P \

TRAINING

conllact \ \h the Luftl

prud letlot I

benefIts to the Kabul New
Times reporter nod C:,lIri
TllI~ woolen
factOlY has

,

I

led the mcl hods )1 \, n I

countl V espf'r illlv 1)\. II f'
AT med FOI res a ld ot hC'1 sl
at 01 ga 1 sal IOn"

Carl yJllg
stewards trom
I ndon to Par sand hotl I
accommodations the AA \
\ed over \fs 4 mall on
Accordmg to a lhree yeal
tract wll h I he Shell and
I sso 011 compames 111 1)60
II
AI ana AlrlJl1('S
is lo

of the world

mng hot water a

personnel

I

rest

SCIENCE STRIDES

The total prodnct of Ihe
Pule Charklll Woolc I Inc
tory 10 1360 reached to
177 IOU metres of wnolefl
fabrl(; willIe ItS fonrth man
til productIon of thIS year
exceeds 67 273 mell CS

t, amed as co pIlots of DC 10

",par son '11h the preced ng

from
advanced
capitalist
statf'S and drastiC r I~('S 11

Yards of fabric from home spun wool

S 11111 lily foUl PCI sons wei C

of Chal ter flIghts
In ymg the. UN
peace
keep10g forces from Kash

tel Alon

es of ploducts they Imporl

profeSSIOnal

At tile gllm weaving sectIOn of the Pule Charkhl

lilt act

01 20 cents pf'r kgs vas g v
CI 111 the 1I1tcrest of tl c Ar

K\\aJaJeln and cut

\5 lhe mlllract fo,
the
Icpa It 01 teletypes of tile
Artalla Afghan AIrlInes With
fOi cign til lOS were canccll
ed they were repaIred by
I\lghan engmeel s for wh
Ich the Ana.tla Afghan I\lr
lilIes saved Afs 200000
In the field of trammg
lechmcal alld professlOllal
pc, sonnel
Since th~ begulOmg of the
second half of 1359 despl
te the eXistence of extreme
Iy limIted pOSSIbIlities ser
IUUS and mdefatlguable ef
fnrts were made to tram
techmcal personliel and ttle
ploeess contmued WIth full
swmgs m 1360 resultl11g 111
I h" graduatIOn of a decent
nnmber of techmcal
and

N ltlons Organisation the co

uth aboul II e stale of af
fal s Oil Ebeye Island the
U~
Departmenl of State
lorbade Journahsts to en

t

ISLAM 1\$ CULTURAL INGREDIENT:--I

ti,e new

Ifa, atllliah Kn n
p c
sldent of the factOl y expla

01 Is

11 sSllc base

10

Up to the end of 1360
at the expense of the Alia
na Afghan Alrhnes two per
sons \,crc tramed fo
cap
Iamsillp of DC 10 and two
persons as fl ghl eng:meer~

II

I\(cordlng

of the

cuts

4 0 000 as an cx[ra ncomt
Iftef seven successful
rtl

II plcLIOI1 of tl all1111g:

I hn 10 I'gn debl

lhe h Icntlly SOVlCt UIIIOII
u the \wtla Metem OlUg
Ical Orgalllsahon
have
tle\elopeu and COllsldel aDle
hell! has been obtamed by
IL tPOm the
Illtern~tlO)\al
lluanclal sources
A br}el report on the
arbvltles of Anana Afghan
1IIIIInes 10 I~60
WIth the tireless effO! ts
"nd by makmg nse of 100
dern methods smre the se
cond half of 1~59 the Ar
lana Afghan AIrlInes could
fulftl ItS dl'tles succes~fully
accordmg to the plan
In
some areas It eyen earned
out more actiVIties than en
vIsaged 10 the pia'!
In the fIeld of agreem

f01 the US tosl ,ange and

shO\\

beyond all doubt who wa
nts peace 10 the Mldllle
East and who does not
fOl lasl1,g MIddle

•

A h,ghly

offenng courses

ll1lercsts on fOI elgn loans

mterest of Anana
CUI 11 act

cspec.:IUJly WitH

lIC' U ll11cul

an end must

tile West Honk of Ihe Jor

~World

til J par t lunc tralllCI sand
many voluntary workers

yCUf tins t:Clllre gave s'"\ 1m

gle IS 11Ighhghted by
I I I ev s decla,aton II

011

experts 10 teachlOil metho
ds alid ~j I t, ame' s cmplo
yed on a full time baSIS

mul'g InstruetlOrt to ;I 1173
puo I. nf haslc sch66ls
1 he managemcnt 01 the

ght to a homeland and
n p 11110
f II e 7
rrllpal

ilL these tentl cs II1clude 10,,)

Pl1lcsllllJan people He has

I i\lusllm peoples of the
('blon In thclr anti Ziol11st
a tl mper altst slru

1St

lIllie ale 83 centlcs 111
the l':zech Soclahst Repub
I" whel e clllldl Cit arc tau
ght to SWim those wprkll1g

s1l essed aga'n the fact
th It no settlement 10 the

City 10 pi OPOSf
tbando 1
11 I t of the
Palf'sl 11 a 1
I

Glimpses 01 other lands

I ~e 11I101 natIOnal I ela~1
OilS ot the meteor()l~glcal

'rhe SImple i1eflmtlon
of what We call culture
gIven m SOCIOlogy books
IS that It IS a hodge poil
ge of skIlls and tecnnlq·
ues one acqUires as a me
mber of socIety So a hermlt hvmg 10 a mount
am cave has got no cuI
ture at all
Therefore a subject so
vast and vaned as eultUi e
IS extremely tough to de
al WIth However tile fa
et that peo!>le nowadays
abrIdge whole symphon
,es heartens one to sohc
,t the mdulgenee of men
of leammg If Some eultu
ral aspects are treated su
perfle ~lIy m thIS selles
mtended to fIll a gapmg
gap
To begm With Afghan
cultu e IS a mIxture of rna
ny many thmgs-rehglO
us Tltes and behefs tnb
alaI regIOnal
customs
al'd tradlbons
cancel n
109 marnage.
love dea
th economIC and fmane
I'll Ielabonshlps melud
and
109 Irade patterns
bUSIness ethICS
enterta
ml)1ents such as
dance
games plemes
fIlms
theah e emema televls,
on and ladlO leIsure wh
leh covers ,est hohdays
travel and slghtseemg 11
teratul e that meludes poe
1I y
pI ovel bs
folklol es
supe st tlOns and folk so
ngs
SOCIal I elatlOnsh ps
whIch covel laws fnend
shIp and enm,ty
feuds
vengeance
d,gmty and
honoul
theft adultel v
murder and the Jlrga sy
stem educatIOn that m
eludes both formal and
mfol mal hteracy
and
what dIfference It mak
es to the hves of the ma
sses hobbles and pastlln
es alts and elafts
and
so on and so forth
Islam the. J pI edam nant
religIOn m tnls part
of
the world IS Itttle und
erstood both ms,de and
outSIde of the
Mushm
WOIld Only a few Mus
hm scholars and 01 IOta
Itsts from elsewhele ha
ve made a thorough stu
dv of the subject whlCh
mvolves a mastery of A1
able m the first place and
a long bme to study the
system as a whole The,
efore It would not be dlf
f,eult to Imagme the pI
obIems faced by non Mu

•

A

in good thmgs 10 hIS hfe
tlme whIch agam lefleets
shms 10 partleular to coNo doubt ,s a sepa~at· the fleXIble nature of IsIllprehend Islam and dl
Ion between rehglOn and lam
aw an objective
pIcture state Also reforJt1s may
The deadly sms m Is
of It for others to see and be needed to adjust lsI
lam COnsIstS of atheIsm
understand at a glance
am as praetlsed to the pr
polytheIsm
sacIelege
Until tne begmnmg of esent day
requIrements
murder usury. and SWI
the 20th Century the nu
And as a fleXIble rehglOn ndling But Allah has pi
mber of books dealmg wi
contamlng all kmds of el
OImsed Muslims to forg
th Islam in Enrol)ean Ian
ements
some bOJ rnwed Ive thetr sms If they re
guages dId not exceed and others ollgmal OJ 111
pent and won t do It aga
that
one s
fmgers
dlgenou$ and none of th
m To make It
SImple
And most of these are st
em offenSIve to
human God WIll not par<1on sam
IU Ttot readtly avaIlable nature It IS susceptible cone who has for mstan
to newspaper readers 10 to change
ee seIzed somebody els
the West who form
the
Say there IS only Ol1e e s property but He WIll
maJortty The only gleam God and Mohammed IS forgive another for I7Ilss
that they occasIOnally ge~ lils Prophet Also bel e
mg hIS pmyers and so on
fLOm theu local
medIa
ve 10 all piophets Qf t\,e In other words Ol1e sho
whIch IS bound to be su, past the resurreebon pa
uld draw a clear hne bet
petfluous as Journahsm radlse and hell Say yom
Ween one s dubes
and
as a whole IS often desel
dally prayers make a p I
obhgatlOns toward
God
Ibed as hterature In
a grlmage to Mecca once m and other mdlvlduals
hurry
Yllur hfe-,bme If you can
Many people tnmk of
To beheve m a God who afforil the expertses mv
course erroneously
tl'tat
IS both kmd and
stnet olved Pay the poor some Islam IS agamst love or
forms the baSIC te!)et of alms and keep fast
for musIc or any form of ert
Islam Also the view of one month a year If you tertamment Of course no
Mohammad as HIS Prop
are fIt That WIll beco-all ~ tr-ue Mushm IS allowed to
het and not as a deIty co
to quahfy you as a Mos!
fool around \Ihth a marr
nsbutes another mgre- em
led woman or make a fool
dlent
LIke other major reI
of h,mself by
drmkm~
n£EP ROOTS
1910ns, Islam also P1eac
too much or go bankrupt
Fear of God has taken hes agamst tellmg hes a'
by ~ambhng But marna
such deep roots m
the bearmg false w,tness ag
geable boys and gJrls are
mmds of 1I ue Mushms amst your neIghbour
01
free to assocIate m order
that very few of them others But ,t IS so preel
to ehoose the,r future sp
are tempted to be
led se m every respect beea
ouses or have fun
WIth
astray
Great rehglOus use the Knran has come mus,e and songs as long
scholars and samts have after the Old and
New as thIS does mvolve leeh
woven elaborate
thenr
Testaments
cry
les revolvm~ around feThe problem howevel
Even adultery wh,eh IS
al of God Some of them
s how to brace YOUl self stnclly prohIbIted 1S ex
hke Maulana Jalaluddm to perform all those ard
tremelv d,ffleult to prove
have opted sufIsm aft
uous dulles entrusted to because wh,le for even
el theIr long search fOl
man as God s
VIceroy other offence the plalOlIff
tr th ReachlOg the con
on Ea'rth? It 's to ment has
to
produce
two
elusIon that God 's mOl e or not to ment the bt!e
W1tnesses m the court for
lovmg and loveable
th
If a man carries out God s adultey one n..eds four
en fearsome and vlOdlc
commands he s able to who have seen w th the
t ve these emment men chmb all the rungs m the ,r own eyes the partners
have been able to brmg ladder to reach
heaven eomm,ttm~ the sm
about a reconclhatlOn be
and eternity 1f he sll avs
Same IS the case w,th
tween Islam on the
one from the nght path
he dl mkmg Khamr
the
hand
and ChrIsbamty 's hable to fall mto
the 1Iq1Ur drunk by the earlv
and l3udahlsm on the
abyss and suffe,
there Arabs was made of palm
othe BUIlt on both Ch
bll the doomsday when dates or grapes Othel s
rIsbamty and Jud1asm
Allah assumes the duties made- of dIfferent thmgs
Islam IS sb leter than the of a Judge and each pc, s
are not treated as strIetlv
former and more lement on IS brought to hIm WJth The JUrIsts have defmed
than the lattel But cer
each hmb 01 orRan bear
mtoxleatlOn
m sueh a
tam tendenCIes m
sufI
mg W1tness to h,s or her wav that only fools can
sm overlap WIth Buddhl
sms The only human who quahfy as drunks
sm as fal as peace
and 1S m a pos,bon to persua
You are conSIdered dr
humamty are <:oneerned
de Allah to pardon
a
unk only when you arc
Therefore ,t would be poor smner
because the no longel m full posses
extremelv wrong to co
latter has been kmd
to slOn of your faeulbes and
ns,der Islam as some th
an orphan or made some therefore not able
to
109 backward lookmg Ie
saenflee fOI the cause of dlfferenbate between yo
aebonary or ethnoeentne
Islam w111 be the Proph
UI w,fe and mother bet
Such an atbtude towards et H,s mtercesslOn shall ween day and mght and
Islam 's mdeed a product carry a lot of weIght
If between the sky and ear
of myopIa
a smner has done eerta
th
,._---~,--,----~_---:...._--'--~---'---'------...:....,..--

•
serVIce

Sound
have

been

and

The centra) PlOnee!: Promenadc WIth areas
devoted to varIOus hobb
ICS and mterests offered the young vIsitors a WIde chOIce of 'i\Ctivlty
As the childre1l, sang danced played lOr bUSIed themselves ~n :makmg
sUlaIl souvemrs .,f the Fcstl\al they demonstrated their Interest and
enthUSiasm and energy for explormg their envlromenl and maliang It ev
en more beautiful
I cl II s In Ihe Itfe of so
g csls among whom were
The Ernst
Tha I 11a I clety
1cadl,g lI,embers of the pa
No one IS so lIttle Ihat
PIC>,.neer 0 g II sat 01
Ihe
Ilv of the \orklOg class the
they al e unable to help III SOCIal st UOtty Party of
chIldren s pollttcal 01 gam
satlOl' of Ihe (nn I eld ItS sll e ~the 1 ng soc al sm a ld Germall' (SED)
and the
peace aod
the CDR ch
Seventh FestIVal III Dresd
COIl Government IOclndlOg
en reccntly
The town adO! ned \\lth
many decor al ons
h C lC

the homc or 150000

gl Is

a ld bo) s flom all corlle

the COIl
5? PIOIlCC.1

and guests
0

gan Sit

38 countnes d, IIlg
st val

~

nf

from
0115

In

the fe

lhele "as much Sit gllg
and pllymg
I lilt nCI ablt
contacts With \\orl<cls anti
r lSClst rcslsta lee It1!hte s
and veterans of "ark al
tlSts and SCI(' ltlsl
and an
lmpresslve demonstration
dIsplay ng Ill( P OI1<:CIS
mmltment to Soc I Sill I HI
peace Such C\ ( rl s h( H

how well c I cd fot and ha
ppy the yOl gc
.... C' f I II I
on IS and 110\\ deeply II1V

...Indian Oeean
(Conllnued f,om Page 2)
ce chan manslllp III 1-he ad
loc comnultee on tI (

dIan ocean actively

In

SUOl'O

1t:"l the Idea of cOTlvcllmg 511
cn .conrerence 111 Ihe fll <.::t

I I C'

den 01 sl rate 111 the

I

dally soltdarot<y and support
I
I lople stl ugghng fOI
tie llbelalIOn
III
thclI
d <.I calIOn to leal n 19 at
school thclI II1terest III "0

Ik I g

logethel

111

hobbl

gloup.s I 1 II1vestlgatlllg the
I stOl} or the I lome to' ns
Lind \ Illages an" 111 Impro
v Ig their school~ a ld the

a eas whel e they Itve
The f'esllvill gave an
llus'IISl c
elcome 10

en
Its

the Genci al

Secretary

of

the Centl al Committee of
Ihe SED and Chairman of
the CounCIl of State Erich
Iionecker
1 hese
guests
local e of the
~0
gest CItizens

Ihom a

happy

showed
country s
ensurmg

chIldhood

rree from war and material

\\ant IS one of the lughest
pll mples of state pohcy
(COIl sources)

PEOPLE, PRIVATE
TRADE BANK ON IT
I lit
II..l:'ihlllll 1cJa~atl
~ 111< be( arne il state
pro
p

I)

11

lhe y'eal 1354 (1975)

I ell JII banks were nal:.i
I~l ed 11 the countl y

lI\lS ballk

I endel s

slgOt

I l£(J It sel Vl~es to pllvate
II adcl S alld 01 gal1lsatJOns
till m gh eslafjltshlOg II\1P

I ""pOl t and letters of CI e

t I nlllllO' '" the yeal 1359
(1980) aJld Afs 3780 mIll
lOll lI1c1udmg letters of CI C
d,t m 1981

Today due to the guaran
teed pm ate capItal secur
cd by the revolutIonary Go
vernment

banks have won

the confidence of tlTe peo
l)le and theIr transactIons
II1crea~e

rIll I t pi 0 IIdes shOi t tel 10
(redlts to ItS cllcnts as a

'11 C' 011 the

concerned but would also
have a posItive Imp lCt on

\ e I n~ )Slte fo, the expo,
I ItlOIl of karakul pells I u
IYnol cotton and othel
substallces And thus I~orks
fm overall expOl t develop

th~

ment

The I11crease.d profIts m
the annual balance sheet of
the Afghan commerCIal ba
nk 's the best proof The
net IOcome of thIs bank m
lhe past Afghan year (en
ded March 20 J982) exeee
lls Afs I blllton (Bakhtar)

half of 1983
A chmate of peace

and

cooperatIon 111 Ihn InQlln Oc

ean would not only benefIt
the penplq of the 'Illes
overall IOternahonal Sit

1I3tlO11

-Panorama (CDR)

Tile bank has granted t~
Its chents mOl ethan Afs

hospltaltsed at
the
II e en erg
ellCY department of the
Ibm Cma Chest HospItal
durlOg the last J6 months
accord 109 to Dr Mohammad
IIslf Aynbl
preSIdent of
the hospItal
In an mterv'ew WIth the
Kabul New TImes he saId
lofty
Doe of the mall1
objectIves of the revolutl
onary
Government
has
been prOVISlOn of frc(' and

efftclent
health servIces
for the general masses of
II 0 people of Afgl amstan
n accord With thiS hum
ane and lofty
('\olutJOnary

Ib 11

a m of OUI
statp
the

Cma Chest

Hosplta I
ts

I as greatly expanded
medical service for

the

people and was able to
treat and hasp tahse alar
ge number of patIents du
nng last year and the first
fo r months of Ihe current
year 1361 HS
Of the total as rna 1Y as
1 307 were treated hv n
t~rnal \Vard and 1 176
by
tI 0 surgery ward of the hos
pIal
Llkel Ise ?89 patl
cnts

who

fe ng

we c

f.rom

I heumatIsm

necessary
1heumatlsm

wei C

suf

heart
gIVen

treatment at the
survalllanrc

sectIOn of the poly.chOlC oil
<peclf,c days At the same
t,me as many as 8329 pa
tlents suffermg from d f
ferent heart ailments

\Y~l e

also treated and then' car
,lIogl ams were lecordnd
bl the related department
In the polyclmlc
0, Ayubl saId that all
the laboratory and othel
check ups for heart patients
al e regularly done by the
POll clImc doctors and te

stouter

rhl

IS

charge

mostly fl ce

If the cases

chrOniC

they al e

ately hospltahsed

of

are

mmed}

of these

duratIOn treatment,
T1 ad
dltlon a "enes of othel

medical treatment on

Tuesday by the local phy
SIClans as well as by tl)ose
of the fnendly SovIet Un

v ce

hospItal whIch
With

time

\

To further
scope

The

expand

of actiVItIes

the

the Vl

be

s,llOg days of

the

cllmc

40

have been Increased

(rom

beds used to charge Its
pat,ents
But
after the
emergeoce of the
Saur

three to SIX a week The
manag~ment of the
hospl
tal has under study sltll

Revolution
partlcuJarly ItS
le \ a ld evolutIOnary pha
se not only has the numb
(' of ItS beds been mere a
sed to 80 but enormous 1m
pi ovements have been rna
de- n ItS services to the

rUi thel prOV1SIOn
and ex
pa nSlon of the servIces and
adequate medlcal servIces

patIents
:::

t

=

to the patients
At the Ischmlc

heart

chsease survallance
dep
altment for the purpose of
preventIOn and treatment

=

dlseases

the v1chms
patlents are
carefully exammed every

ent at the emergency ward
of ChOlC along WIth free
medlane and medIcal ~d

hospital s eXistence

chrome

cause the deaths of

The pallents are gIven the
opportunity to gel necessary

!'tents dally receIve treatm

faalllles have also been
created by the
hospItal
All thIS IS unprecedented
10 the last 21 years of the

gan Its function

whIch

and WIthout any dIfficulty
At present arourtd 40 pa

for long

JOn
DUfmg these examl
nations necessary medICI
ne and medJcal adVice are
prOVided 111 tillS ward ar

ound 302
glstCI ed

patIents were re
dUToll1g the

samc

penod of the current year
fhe bospllal Dr Ayu
bl saId makes efforts to
rll1d "a.\ sand mcans to fUl

ther expand the scope

of

1t5 se vices to enable
t 10
extend adequate and t Imply
treatment to ItS
patients
We hope to succeed 1I1 thiS
effort aimed at
prOVISIon
of even greater and efflc
lent serv ces to the patients

comlOg to thIs hosp tal

o

o

-= .... ::

NEEDED
Govel nment
Prant11lg
fot the current year

'I

hearts

A Staff Reportec

treated

r Iych 11C and

Waleh

for

As many as 22019 pa
tlcnts

HI

Press

IS 10 need of speCified rollo, I,..

I

nate als

I SpeCial Keyboard Monotype Paper- 600 Ilolls
2 SpeCIal Offset Pap.e, sIze 70xlOOcm (70gr)- 500 tOI s
3 SpeCIal Offset Paper SIZe 6Jx9?cm (l70grj- 500 tons
4 Special Paper for eovenng 70xl00cm (170 gr)- 1 5 roloul s - 500 to S
5 Web Offset specI~1 newspaper sIZe 80cm \Vlth Ihe cavo d,amelel 75 cm
500 tons
6 Web Off~et Black Ink No 6536 RF48- 6000 KG
7 Black Offset Ink No 5437 - 6000 KC
8 Two Hydrolytic CARTS each of Two Tons" elghl for carryl11g melted meta]
of Monotype and Lmotype
9 SpeCial metal for Llotyp.e-J5 Tons
]0 SpeCIal metal for Monlltype-15 tons
IndlVldnal and local and forelgn firms \Vho can supply mav I,leose submIt
thell sealed offers td the Foreign Procu.rement Dept of Him r ,tlllg Press
on II Nov 1982 f,am pubhcatlon date of thIS advertIsement at the Illest Then
Repl esentatlves arc requested to attend the bldd ng meellng 10 thaI date whIch
IS the last day for blddmg
Condlllons and speCIfIcatIOns can be seen 10 the same office S~cllntl IS re
qmred
(69) 3-1
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P'R B 'gifts for ,",'
DRA: PIOneers

,

'. •

,

I

KABUL, Septembel 19
(Elakhtal)- The,' fll'st
deputy chait man of : the
Central Council of
the
PeaS;ll\ts' Coopel attves of
Bulgana presenteo gIfts
to the Afghan P,oneers
,vho parttclpated m
the
fourth anniversary of the
Assembly of . youth' undei' the banner of pellce,
.. held in Bulgal13 recent'Iy,
f1l st
secretal y of the central
committee and some staff
of the DYOA, the clla. gc
d'aUalrs and membcls' of
the emba~sy of, the
People's Repub1Jc of Bulgana wete also present
at
,
the presentatIon cerem,ony.

, '

.,

SPt'Pt 11f"

\\ el £'

the obJec·tlves

made> on

of the SaUl

11(·\ ulul lUll
rspeClall~
lis
ne>w and evolutlOnal v pha-

Some I epI eSC'lllatlvC's, on
011"" heh"lf plpdged I\n'
10 refldlll flom an" SiHIJlI
n'~ III dC'frnrr of the gallls
of I h(> rrvolullon

Reagan falls
in voters' eyes
i\ \~IiINC.IO". Septcm·
hel 1~ (Ceteka) - us Pre·
s.dent Ronald Reagan wo°

u1d fall If

I

an

for

I ("-electi-

on, according Lo the 'esults
of a public oplOlon poll Just
released by the Wash.ngLo" Post and the ABC tele·
Vision

On Iy 37 per cent of the
sample, want to see Rea~al1 as a cahdJdate in the
1984 PresldenJfal elections,
"hey IOclude only 35 per
'cnt of those who voted far
him 10 1980.
II,'~ candidature
was oil'
1C"e,d 9Y 58 per cent of 'those a~ked

'

I

r

I

,

tradition'

I

, 'The lirst;dcputy pre sldent of the peasallts' • 'cooperatives ,of, BUlg~ria,
.'
(Ph.oto: Bakhtar)
,
presenting gifts to the Pioneers' Organisation:
,
Otherwise,

·PLO, W~lrld capitals welC6m'e
, .. .\
Brezhnev InltJatIve·,

elng sf'curitv

lndrpf'ndp

p

nce and sovel elgntv
to
both sIdes'" Toubl sa.d

Pal t\
of 13' ael urges all
the
peace-lO\,mll' fOl ees of .ts
eountl y and all
those
who 81 e Interested
In
Thf" CommunIst

achlevlng peace on
pI mnplcs Df
JustIce

the
to

MAP stresses

BI ezhnev's speech, says
a •epOl t f. om NICOSIa H~

('11£ V

rom

mentmg on the speech of
Bl ezhnev

at a dmnC'1'

It)

the Kremhn
"The SovIet

leadel ",
the agency notes, llstressI'd that a just and lasting
peace In the MIddle East
can and must be based
on the pnnclples accOI ding both WIth the nOl ms
of mternaltonal law and
speclftc dec.slOns of
the
Secunty CounCIl and the
UN General
Assembly
pertammg to that ploblem ,.
JUSTICE
MOl ocean

teleVISIon

and rad.o pOInt out that
"the USSR has put f01WfOl
a. d the plogramme
establtshmg a just
and
lastmg peace m the MIddle East regIOn consldelmg the extremely dangerous SItuation,
whIch
has emelged there as
a
result of Israel's c.l1mnal
aggressIOn agamst
the
l.ebanf'<::r-

and

Palcstmlan

peoples"
The SovIet UnIOn and
the People's Democ. allc
RepuQhc of Yemen hav('
strongly denounced
Israel's barbanc aggl eSSlOn
m Lebanon, repOl ts AIgel Ian news agency APS
summa1.smg the
)omt
communIque on tht> VISit
to USSR by South Yemelll leadel, Ah
Nassel
Muhammed
says a leI'01 t from
Alglels
The Sov,et Union and
Deml'cratlc Yemen
sa,s the APS called for un·
ltV of all AI ab countlles
m the struggle agamst th,Israeli aggressOl and 11"11pellahst forces
A I epOl t f. om
adds

Sof.a

. a cnmpl ehpnslv0

settlement of the
Midddemand that the ISl aell le )':ast confhct c~n be
Govel nment SUppOI t the attained only on Ihe ba
peace plOgnimme nf B,- SIS nf an mteglal p.ogle7.hnev and work fm co- amme". formulated
bv
nvenmg an mtel natwnal Btczhnev "An v '</<"1510115
confelence on the Mldd~ of new separate
dea Is
Ie East WIth the pa.l1cln- and backstage maehmaatton of lSI ael the
Pal- tions on the part of Israel
estme LIbel atlOn
Orga- and the United Sates c,,-n
nizatIon. the Sov.et ,V,.- lead only to a further helOn, the US and oth", in- Ightenmg of tensIOn
m
terested countries
the MIddle East"
The palllamenta.y fa_
ction of th", Democl ahe
Th.s IS emphas.sed 111
Front for Peace and Eq- a report, .ssued yesteluahtv has called on the day, on a meetmg betwPreSIdIUm of th", Kness: een General Secretary of
et and on the OppOSItIOn the Central CommJttee of
to hold a speCIal meetmg the Bulg~nan Communto o.scuss the queslion ist Party and PreSIdent
of mlhtal y actlvltlCs
in of the State CounCIl of.
Lebanon Ies"mea bv the the People's Republtc nf
Israeli Government
Bulgana Todor Zhlvkov
Th!, appeal pomts out and General Secretary nf
that the Cabmet IS expl- 'tlie -Central . COmmittee
OIting the assassmation of the Yemen Soclahst
Qf Bash.r Gemayel
m PaTty. PreSIdent of ,the
order to can v out
Its PresidIUm of· the Supreplans The faction urg- me Peoole's Cllunei! and
ed the lSI aeh peace-Iov- Prime Ministel of
, the

"They deserve to

The SovIet delegate po·
.nted'to the pressrng need
of using al! efforts ahd
means which are at the

nc\\spapCI S

has
pi oposrd
mprehens1v('
plan

MOllda~

to

resolvlIlg
thc
MIddle
East ploblem wlltes th"
Hal avghl ,
The newspapcI
pomts
out that the Soviet Leadel stJ es.sed that an allembracmg, !'eally
just
and dUJ able
settlement
m the MIddle East can
be achIeved only through
concerted effort WIth the
pal ttclpabon of all mtelested sides, mcJudmg the
PLO
A I epOl t ft om Washmgton adds the prmclples
of a MIddle EaSt settlement, set forth by BI ezhnev. 'e!'eate a good foundatIOn for all-round and
fall settlement of problems of the MIddle East
and attamment of durable peace In that

I eglOn''',

ExecutIve d,!'ectOl
or
the National ASSOCIatIOn
of Arab Amellcans Da\Id Saad told Tass

Arafat meets
Pope
hy t!le'
\ all( III
PI f'SS offlGC on \r\'cdnosda\
111ghl l>ays I hi,:it P(iIW 10111\

Paul the second rcccl\'C'd
Ch;:llrman of til<' PLO I Xl'
cull' e
CommIttee Yas~< I
,\ rafal ',I\10ved by I hC' con
stant deSire to faCilitate thf'
dJfflnJlI plOCCSS
of arhlf'
~11ddlf'

r'asl
DUling th£' (OI1\'C'fsillJon

11I'leI
tht'
annolln<cJnf'1l1
sa) S I h£' PorI" ('Xpf csscd
hiS fa\onl fOl the' Palest III
Ian peoplf' and showC'd S\mpat hy f 01
II S plolongf'd
agol1lcs \\al mly wlshll1g to
~N' an ('drl"
a< hle\ cl1lC'nl

nf ~ JUSt
!n£'l1l 01

and lastmg settle
Ihe Mlddl("

F.tls.l

conflict Ihal
would
rulf'
out Ih£' lise of forcr
and
w('apons In any form aboVC' a II t err onsm and I rpI r.sslOns and lead to the re..
COCOItlO1l of
the II~hts of
all thp people, of the ,ro
lOllS

4 party Pak
(C;0nttnued flO11;1 Page 1)
In the past sevel ai davs
alone 75 ,pepple. who demo
anded the holdmg of local electtons and th.e nis.gnation 9f the TslamabaQappointed mIlitary' adm1l1Istrator of the terntnIy, General Hayat, wele
arfested il' the patt ' of
state of oTammu and Ka.,
hm1r· held by Paklstan

and

, 1 hose who drov(' out the
Bl'lttsh cnlomahsts ft pm

theIr sacred soJ! by the
force of thell unity and
mtegnty,
can certamly
g.ve jaw-bleaklng answers WJ th the same force
to the US and Chmese

Commentary

UNTENABLE
Mll1Ister

Chaflq

\\razzan of Lebanon

Pnme

Icafflr-

med Fnday that the argu
mcnts advanced by Israel
were "unsubstantlatcd"~ Is•acl alleges that the Lebanese Army IS not ready to

Followll1g medIcal

saId at a meetmg with US
Draper

that

one day pnor to the Israeli
push .nto West Beirut the
command of the Lebanese
Arm\' had rccclvcd an order

to take up pos.ttons all OVCI
t he cIty The l,ehancse troops were ready to 00 so at
1'1 csent 'If israeli troops pullod out of Beirut
facts are commg to

JordChma

hnmh explosIOn' that
k.l!pd Lebanon's PreSIdent·
Hashll

\VI\ <

\.f'1l1ay('1

Accoldmg 'n .he

Hakhlal

age'nq a US. e'lectro
flnng mC'chal11snl was
fhscoverrd 011 tlIP. roof of
lH';\\S

sQlutlon of v.aflOIIS

adjacent

to

fie saId, "Today's jll gah
lS m fact an assembly fOl
an exchange of vIeWs and
for proposals r~latmg to
the wants and aspu atlOns

1---

who Will talse part In the
('lection to thr.ee
It has bee~ reported ear·

her that the' nght-wrng Chnsttan Kataeb party nomll1ated' BaslHr Gemayel's
brolher, Amrn. as its cand.date for PreSIdency.
Meanwhile, armed groups of the Lebanese leftwmg partIes are Stll! def
endmg some q1!arters of Ihe
have

already been kIlled by the
brutal acllOn, , descnbed as
"local" by Israeh PremIer
Menachem Begrn
After two weeks of rep-

,

,,,

.TOOArs RADIO

ont nomll1atcd Its ChaIrman

Cam.lle Sl,amoun as the
(andldate The chaIrman or
the NatIOnal. Bloc Party
Raymond Edde, who is now
111 Pans, also announced til
at he IVollld run for PreSIdent. This brings the number of the mall1 candIdates

24731
\fghan AlIlInes

Int I Teh~(ommUnlcatlon

SIon took place Among all
Mid-Eastern countnE's onI\' 1'1 a('l has such I1lcchan
lsms
Polltlral 3Ctl\lll('S ('on
tlllue 111 conjunctIon
\\ It h
the. for:thcommg nc\\
Pre'

"dentlal elect.on The Na·
tlOnal L.beral Party whlciJ
together WIth thc Falang,,'s
belongs to the Lebanese Fr-

Kalmal saId that -aftel
the Saul' Revoluhon the
dIstance whIch
eXIsted
between the despot.c kings and the people
has
v;lnlshed fOI eV~1 bY,the
will of God

All hnes

Sec 20365
Kabul fraff)c
42041
V.sa and Passport Off'ce
21759
Kabul Secunty Office
20300

taeb party where the explo-

I~anguage

English
Urdu

Time (GMT) Frequency
(KHz)

(I)

1000\!Il30
1230·J330
13301450
Dc Watan Chag 1430·1630
RUSSlit 11
) 630·]700
ArabIC
J700·1730
Pashtu/Dan
1730·IS30
German
1830·1900
Enghsh (II)
1900 1~30

Issues

and the.r problems

Sales Off.ce
32540
Kahul Alrpo,t 26341
Afghan Tour 25358

tllf' h('adquarters of the Ka-

Cltv
Doz.ens of ClvJhans

Welcoming thell a •• lVal at the RC headqual tel'S, Kal mal saId
that
the holdmg of 'jlrgahs'
(assembhes) was among
the hlstoncal and worthy
traditions and customs of
the Afghan people f01 the

of yours and ours'

Allan8 Afghan

Sales Off.cc

WAFA

11K

Ihe bUlldmg

Karmal, shaking 'han ds with a Paktla elder,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

that

1 iJp

f"]C'rl
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a m Monday untIl 8 a m
Tuesday mormng.
Nawl, Jade Andarabi, ShIkhan Salang Wall, MIl"
wals
Baba,
Pashtumstan
Watt. Af.f, the first - part
of Kha.r Khana, Aqll, Se·
darat Square, Mehdl Zada,
the second part of Kha,r Khana Mena, f1usarn, Qale Fa·
theullah, Babur Shah, Gu'argah. Arsalan, Pule Mah
mud Khan, Karrml, Dasbt
Barch., Afshar, Speen Kela.: Ebadl. Noor Mohammad Shah Mena, and -Balkhi
Ibne Cma Darmalzal WIll run
24 hours rn d.fferent . parts
of Kabul

ensure secunty III Beirut
which In Its WOI ds, "expla1J15
Ihe prc~encc of IsraelI
troops m the city The 1'1'IlTIC MIOIster
of Lebanon
envoy MOl ns

stores

Will remain open from

Ziolllst and Impcnallst spc·
claf SCI VIces were' behind

,-1", ((j

prog-

oUs sit uggles o[ the he.OIC people of Afghanistan, espeCIally the brave
people of Paktla provmce, agamst Bntish colol1lahsm, Ka.mal saId'

(Pashtu) 825-Farhang Ma
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925-Fore.gn Programmp
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At me~ting·w.ith Pa~tia eld.ers

KABUL, Septembe. 20
(Bakhtar)- Babrak Karmal,
PDPA CC Genl'lal Secretary and RC P. esldent, yestel day met the
elders and representatIves of the Mangal. Jaji Cllamkalll. Totakhel. Khostl
GardeZl Moqbll ZUI mat
Sayd Karam and Ahmadza. tnbes of Pakt,a P,ovmce at the RC pI emlSes m a fully democ. atlc
and cordIal atmosphel e

ramme 6 OO-Ch.ld. en and
Cartoon, 630-0ur North
ern NeIghbour. 6 55-Advertisements, 700- News
and Commentary, (Dan),
720- \fghan MUSIC. 800

co
fm

.J

llI~ht

0'

'

,
K-ARMAL' CALLS FOR
PEACE THROUGH 'JIRGAUS~

dl~

posaI of the, Security Coun·
c.1 10 fUl'thel ItS deCISIOns

be

havp given Pi omtnence

n~:\ll.

..

studJ.(~d'·J

most sellOuslv

( I ass) -An

I

Babrak Karmal, Gener'al Secretary '.,1 the PDPA ce and 'President
the RC, talkhtg to th~
representatives of different Paktla lIIationatities and 'tribes 'at the R~ headquarters. (Photo: Bakhtar)

ded only as a f.g. leaf cov-

People's Democratic Republic of Yemen Ah Nasser
Muhammad.
now
on VISIt here,
,
lnd'a's Extel nal AHall s Mm.ste!' P.V Na!'as.mha Rao has quahfled
as "POSI t.V"'" the USSR's
mitlatlves on the Middle East, adds a despalch
f. om New DelhI

he sll essed
C) pi us

tho.

('flAg 110 the real mtentions

mg f()lces tQ ~o. k ~Ol .IllIlledlate cessatIon elf the
dl1 ty war 1n Leb'anon
A student delllonsli at1011 has been held m Tel
. AVIV to demand an end
to the War
Rabat
A I epa. t from
says 'the Sov.et Umon
has pOSItIvei',
evaluated
the pnnclples (or the settlement of the PalestmIan plOblem and the M,ddle East settlement as
a whole adopted at
the
A. ab summ.t meetmg m
Fez" Moroccan news agI

he said,

ft'lrmal '\.es' 'can be, regar-

...

Villagers,
tribals back
government

mpnt and the party

L2

resol, ve

.,

Brezhnev ...

and reaction' and rcafflrm
Nt SllppOII fOl th(" Gove-rn-

•

, -_;;i

BUI'han Gh13s1 am;l the
first deputy chairman of
the Bulganan Peasants' -.-DAMASCUS, _ ROME.
Cooperatives spoke
on September 19' (Ceteka:,
the existing [,.mdly re- Tass)- "Leomd
BI eihlations between the pal'- Ilev's Ploposal. fOl a peatIes, states and the peop- ceful solu(,on of the M,les of both the cnunt.,Ps
ddle East confhct teslify to the SovIet Union's
eOllst. uct,ve stand on the
lssue", head of the Palestme
L. bel atlon O. gan(Cont1l1ued flom Page 1)
depal t"An Alab summ.t me· IzatlOn pohtlcal
etmg closed the
other ment Farouk Kaddoum.
day", Brezhnev contmu- has saId
I n a statement pubhshed "The statement .ssued on the I esults nf Its I'd m Damascus, Kaddowork has reflected
the I.\m. st.essed that the pl\\ II h
well-founded alarm
and onosals rorrcspond
the
demands
of
the
PalmdlgnatlOn over the 15.aelt aggressIOn 111 Leba- estiman people and supnon and the cont1l1u1l1g pOI t the peace ploposal
occupatIOn of A. ab lan- made by the AI ab counds by .t W<e poslttveh <,v- tI les at thell confel encC'
m Fez
aluate the pllnclples fm
the settlement. of the PaAccordmg to I epol ts rclest1l11an problem
and
the M.ddle East settlem- achmg Rome. Deputy G,,the
ent as a whole adopted neral Seeretal y of
Central
CommIttee
of
th"
by It They are not
at
vallance With what
the Commumst' ,Party of IsSovIet Union has been st- •al'l and membel of Pa.I ugghng fOl many yea- hament (Knesset) Tawfrs, and what has been set Iq Toubl has lssued a stforth by me above In a atement pomtmg out that the slx-pomt progralncondensed form"
1)11' advanced by Leonid
Blezhnev on Septembe.
15 shows the way to a settlement of the dangCl 0
us MIddle East
CIIS'S
and meets the legll1mate
natIOnal mterests of both
the Israeh and the PalPROVINCES, Septembel
estlIllan and other Al ab
19 (Bakhtar) -Ulema, cle- peoples
rgymen, elders and ch.ef"ThIs COl) sit UCtlVe 'prtalns nt villages of Huss<\m ogramme reflects the desKhall. Abdul Rahman and lTe of natIOns fO! an end
some vIllages of the Amak
to the war m
Lebanon.
coppel mme dlstnct of Mo- fm a just settlement
of
haJ111l1arl Agha, Logar prothe Palestinian problem,
Vlt1CC, In a recent
gatherfm lastmg and cnmpl eh1I1g t"'XOl e5~pd
support for
enSlve MIddle East peathe "benefiCIal
plans of ce
It takes mto accoUt Iw rfl\'olut 10 mil y Govcll)m·
nt the fundamental mtecot ..
lests ot all the natIOns II]
the region" 'Unhke
the
Floels ano chtcftallls, of Reagan plan whIch dothe KhwaJa Kha.) Daoud es not lead to I esolvmg
Khall
Mohammad Kh.,]
the key problems of the
Jabal Khall and Oma. Khail confhet. Leomd B, ezhn111bC's of tIl{' Pakt,a provlIl('v's progl ammp lavs doCC' m a gathermg,
condem- wn the foundatIOn fm a
nC'd t hr- Ire3Chf"rous acts
lust and stable peace It
of ~ the' counter-re~olutlona
drafts the wav gual ante'Ie,;; lacl,evs of Impcnah,;;m

'

6230 15255-21460 49-19·13
15255-11960
19-25-49
6230·15255-1 J ~60
19·2549
15255-11 960-6230
19-25
15230-15470-15077
11805
19·25-31
15077·9665·I 1960
19-25-31
15077-9665-.1I 960
19-25
15077·9665·11980
19-25-31·

He stressed that the
party,
the Government
the National' Fathelland
Front and the I evolutIOnary state have vowed before the ahlllghtv
God
that they WIll be
true
and honest sen]ants
of
theIr country and people
and that they WIll not be
reluctant, even for a minute, in the wtel ests and
prospenty of the suffelmg people of thIS country.
fie said, "We want that
cruelty, despotISm. oppreSSIOn, injustice and
all
dIsorders of the past a. I'
totally WIped out
f,0111
Afgha11lstan
And tha t
such a ,socletv IS created
whIch IS based nn the $a,cred religIOn of
IslalTl.
where all' the ill bes and
natlOnahties ha"e full freedom m the perfOl!l]lan-'.
ce of their tnldltions and

Fublished under the- superv.s.on of the
Kabul New 'rImes Editorral Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
C!rculation department tels: 26851-55, ~ ,42.'
26859'
Address enqUIries toKabul New Timl;s,
"
A,nsari Watt, Kabul,
Tha Democratic Republic of AfghanIstan.
Pjinted at the Government Prin~ PI'-.

customs

II

fie saId, It'lS the dutv
of the Pflrty and the Government to creaie
such
"condItions at theIr best,
so that -all the people of
Afghamstan may hve in
, a well-off, happy. pros~
'rous, progressIve and advanced 'socIety.'
'
RefeFing to the valour-

,

,

urgent asslstanees rendered by the UE;SR for the
preservatIOn of tern tonal
mtegrity, natIOnal mdependence and natIOnal sovereIgnty of Afghanistan,
Karma! said' "The plan
of Impenahsm was
to
destroy and dIVIde Afghanistan through Its speCIal agent, Hahzullah Amm, who had weakened the
party anil the state and
had created a SItuatIOn
when thIS could be carned out easily But, It was
the SovIet Union, the h,stoncal and honest f,lend of Afghamstan,
who
I esponded posltlvelv to
the demands of the legal
r,overnment of
Mghamstan and gave us .mhtary
ald. solely fm the prese.valton of the mdependence, natIOnal
sovereIgnty
and tern-tonal mtegrity
of Afghamstan."

Wishes to hvc>

IA

Kal mal

Lal'el

("ldC'1 S

\\atclJcd

the Afghan natIonal dance (atan) performed by
tnbal members

Wish to inCite

dlsunlh

among our people .,
fie added that the DRA
state has p. oVlded facJlItles fOl all UUI compat.lOt brothers
espeCIally
fOI those compatnots who
have been deceived
by

peace

,DYOA CC holds fifth plenum
t he miSSions of the comrnJtl£'CS
DYOA
01 gal1lsatlolls
and the str£,llgthemng of polItIcal wor.k among' th(' yo-

.1150 given to llibal

proVlnce In ordel to esta-

bhsh peace and secuntv
III the country.
"Th.s'·, he said . has enI aged our enemles
who

He added that every indIVIdual III AfghanIstan

and tranqUIllity.
TherefOI e lilt IS our maln and
aggrcssOl s who arc
II1Va·
the most Important
Job
dl11g ou. sacI ed SOlI thr- to establIsh general and
ough their paId se. van- co'nplete
peace
and
ts II
secunty" m Afghamstan"
He added that th<e state
He the\) asked the repand the Government h.ave resentabves and
elders
the strength to an'Hhlla- 'of the various tnbes
of
te, m a qUIte short ttme, Paktla tp set .forth . freethese hH ehngs of . Impel- ly theIr proposals, cn ltclalism headed by the US Ism and theIr vIews
Impellallsm.' Chmese heThen Hajl Kandahan,
gemonism and other rea- the NFF provmclal couctlOnanes, togeth,,, WIth
ncil president of Paklta,
their ammltmbons.
Bat Sulelmankhel. and Mawthe state WIshes not
to lawl Gulajan spoke
on
hurt the mnocents
and the behalf Of others and
wants to solve the Issues presented a series
of
'through ·J.rgahs' and disc· proposals and suggestIOusslons In an atomsphel e
ns
of peace and tranqullh, They deCIsively suppoty
rted the alms and Ideals
of the party, the
state
Kal mal saId that the and the Government
of
foreIgn pohcy of
the the Democratic RepUblic
DRA IS based on peace
of Afghanistan
Under
. Vie want peace and
we
the leadershIp of Babrak
want to solve all our d.- Karmal
•
.
ffel ences WIth
PakIstan
They saId that the peand Iran through peace- ople of Pakba, havmg reful negot.alJons
altsed that the DRA staExplammg to the Ie- te and Government
are
presentatlves of the nat- re<\lly. servmg the peopIOnaltties and tnbes
of le's mterest WIll defend
Paktla. the need fOI the the gams of the national

KABUL. September
20
makhtar) -The fIfth plen·
urn of .he DYOA CC on

and democratic revolutIOn WIth full unity
and
sohdallty at the cost of
theIr plopertles and
!rves
At the end. a I esolut.on was Issued by
the
Paktta elders and representatives, whJch
was
1 ead by Shah
Mahmoud
a tl.bal representatIve
A chapan (local
coat)
was pI esented to Ka. mal
by the Governor
of
Paktl<\ And gIfts WI'I ('

Keshtmand said that
the I evolutionary . party
and state has taken the
way of communicatIOn
and holding of 'jlrgahs'
With all t ••bes and nationalttes 1 eSldlng
In
thIS countrv
especlallv
the b,ave tllbes of vallOus I eglOns of the Pakt.a

"
Paktl3's National Fatherland Fron t, ' Sayed Rahman Khostl, Mama Jan
'Jadran, Noorgul Mangai, Nadi' Jaj',
Mohamtnad Omal' Gal'dezl, SuleJmal1, Khet , Mangal, A:zlzullah 2ul'matl arld Shah Mahmoud
Ahmadz'ai 'spoke on be.\lalf of theIr respective tribes and
pledged "readmess to Implement the
natIOnal
,and democratic plans of
the partY _and state under
NotlOg tlte importance the leadershIp of Bab. ak
'
anil the role of "Jlrgahs' Karmal.'!
towal ds the welfare
of
They saId tha t ~Il the
the people, he assUl ed
that "ourp revolutional y
tOlhng It Ibes and peoples
.tate WIll p,eseI've
for should meet m tl'lbal 'Jite"el the holy tradItIOns gahs', mhented from thof 'j.rgahs' all over Af- eir fathers and ancestors
ghamstan as thIS IS
m
to solve then
natlOnal.
accord WIth the p.mclp- local and reglOnal d.fflles of Islam and tradIt- culties and problems
Ions of the Pashtoons"
They Said they were to ex
He added that 'the pa- pand the NatIOnal Fatherla·
st decadent and despoltc nd Front 111 their provihre
I eglmes always wanted to and not to allow the enkeep the tllbes In dIsun- errues of theIr SOIl, honoIty But the I evolutlOn- Ul and people to dIsrupt
a. y state of Afghanistan thell peaceful and prosIS always stllvmg to CI- perous hfe any further
eate equaltty and ftatelThey also presented thnlty among the
tnbes e.r suggestIOns and propand nabpnaltttes
ltvmg osals concer11lng the solm thIS counb y and to ke- utIOn of It Ibal and bordel
ep lhem al\\ays III soltdar
plOblems, and
tt anspOt t
lty and unity"
and othel dlff.cultles, whLatel Hajl Kandahal'. Ich we. e heald and acceprovll1clal presldent of pted by Keshtmand

departments of the Armed
Forccs and the police, the
f,rsl deputy preSident of I he
NFF and the representatives
of SOCIal orgamsatlons were
~uests

at the -plenum
At the ftrst seSS10n of
the plenum, the fundamenlal statement of the miSS'
IOns of the DYOA's com-

uth 111 the light "r the resoIni IOns of the PDPA CC
Illnth plenum, was held yestcrday III the confcrC'ncc tmttees and
organisatIOns
hall of the DYOA
was read by Burhan Ch.asl,
the
111c plenum was attend- Ihe first secretary of
ed by the full and alternate DYOA CC
members or the DYOA CC
rhe fundamental • statemthe proympal committees
secl etanes and the chiefs of ent st~esses on the streng·
the polttlcal education de· theDlng of polItical work
partments. re,.prcsentatives
among· youngsters and the
of the DYOA branche~ .(If .mportance of the resolutt·
the Armed Fnrces, the 1'611- ons oC the party plenum: it
ce and the State Informa· also specifIes the work of
t Ion Services
the 'committees amohg the
Dr Saleh Mohammad Ze· youth. "
I
Dr Zeary evaluated the
a'l and Noor Atfmad' Noor
as
PDP1\ CC Politouro memb· . work of, the plenum
ers, some member's of the "excellent"
CC, heads of the political (Continued on Page 4)

Sultan

Ali

of

T.ext

Kcshtm and, addressing a 'jirgah' of the Paktia nationalities and tribes.
_ (Photo: Bakhtat),

resolution

PAKT1A PEOPLE BACK'REVOLUTION,
,
.
PLEDGE TO ROUT BANDITS
KABUL, Septembel 20
(Bakhta.)Followlllg
IS the text of the Iesolutlon Issued by the 'jlrgah'
of vanous tnbes and nat.onaht.es of Paktla p.OVlnce

!n the name of Altlllg.
hty God
We, the pal tiC' pants uf
thIS grand assemly (j11 gah),. and rep.esentahH's
of the vanous natlOnahtles and tnbcs of Pakt.a
prOVInce, who met est(-'('....
med Babrak Karmal Ge.
neral Secretary of
the
PDPA CC and RC P, eSldent of the DRA toda\'"
September 19 1982
al e
Issumg the followlIlg 1esolution.
-We, the palt.clpants of tli,s grand and hlstoncal 'jlrgah' of \ anous
nationahttes_ and tnbes of

Pakha plOvmce, have 1'0- of .ts hand of fllendshlp
me to Kabul to VISIt QUI
at thlS hard time as hand
honoUl able leader
Bab- of loyal fnendship
rak Ka.mal. We f11mly , We WIll not forget the
suppo.t the leade. shIp of SUppOI t of the SOll.et Unhonoulable Babrak Kal- Ion to the SaUl' Revolumal the dec.slOns of the hon and ItS hlstollcal and
party and tlie state, ldea- tradlltonal fnendshlp w,-'
RevQlut- th Afgha11lstan and
\\ e
Is of the Sau.
JOn, espeCIally Its
new
Wish success from
God
I'\oluhona.y phase
m paymg m the mann,.
_ The jlrgah of Pakt- 'of Pashtoons, the debt of
la p. ovmce deCIdes
to th.s fnend
wIpe out the dllty faces
_ We want blothelhoof saboteurs and count- od and eq\lahtv among
el-revolutlOn from OUt
all blothers, natlOnaltt.e,
legIOns VIllages and f.- ar:\d _ tnbes of Afghanlsom the country as a who- tan and we al e decIslv,
Ie
ely supportmg the polrCY
- ThIS grand asembl)
and deelSlons adopted by
of Paktla provmce exp'- the party and the state
esses ItS grahtude fOl the of the DRA m th.s dIrectasslStanees J endered
b)
.on
our nelghbounng count-On the l>as.s of our
I y, the SovIet UnIOn and object,,-e
observatIOns
\\Ie consldel the extenS10J1 and VISits and based . on

~--'-,-----

the IslamIC methods (shallat), th.s hlst01lCal 'jllgah' of Pakha plovmce,
I ejects all the false acausatlOns of mfldehty agamst the party, the state
IContll1ued on Page 4)

Dost returns
from Moscow
KABUL, September ~II
(Bakhta.)- Shah Mohamma<j Dost, rore.gn MI'
nlst!;1 I etUl ned to Kabul
yesterday after a fnendly V.Slt to the SovIet UnIOn \Vhel e he had talks
With

-.,..--

"

ce.
~

_ _':""_ _-;--'-'--'-~_-';;''-.,-_..,.,.

•

the 1 fifth pt'enum of the DYOA
~,""

(Photo~' Bakhtar)
, -__- '_ _--'----.:......l'.....:......:._

Gromyko

Mmlstel

of

Justice
Ministry team
for MPR

,
Dr Saleh Mohammad 2:eary, addressing

Andrei

the Fore.gn
the USSR

KABUL S"ptembel ~\I
(Bakhta. 1- A del"gation. headed by
Abdul
Wahab Safl. Mln.stel 01
Justice _and
Attol ne)GenI'I al left fOt
Ulan
Bator yestel da) at thp 111vltatlOn of the
M mIst,,·
of JustIce of the
Mongoltan' People's Repub1Jc
The delegatIon WIll partic.pate m -the' seventh
penodlcal conference of
Justice M1I11sters wh.ch
w.ll be held in Ulan Bator.

--'7:. -

_ _,_'::="...!.. 7~ L -

,,

r_-l~=i'-"----~I-;- -=-,::.

VOICES OF REVOLl!J'J:lQN
I

speajcs for
to the ant. colon
..I trad,lIon of the PaJ<·
tl3 peollle, \He said

The Pentagon 1s deploYlllg
speCial UOitS wLth functIOns
to use Outer Space In mill,

"Th

ose who drove out the
Bnl.sh co)oOlallsts from
their sacred sol!
can
cel tamly gIve Jaw·break·
mg answers WIth the saIlle ldrce to tHe US and
ChlOese aggressors who

tal y purposes on tCflitOflCS

of onuntCles where US Arm·
e,1 I orces ~,e statIOned
The news agellcy
JIJI
1 sushlll t I om Scali I rcpol ts,

Commander of the

our sacred

tbelr

orlC Ubecause we became
IIl11ted and mtegrated m
this 'JlTgah' and have gl'
ven our support with one
VOice to our revolutIOnary
slate
A signifIcant en
hancement of people's so
hdanty wIth lhe revh
lutlon, which thiS 'Jlrgah
~vmbollzed

docs

gah

mosphcl e of

without

another
pI oud achll:~vcm('nt
fOi

the People s
P

1ft}:

Democratic

01 Afghanistan and

It

populatIOn I efrclln from us

that the

IIlg the services of thiS klOd

same deSire to wm over
mIsgUided
sections of

of trarrsport because of til{'
exceSSive price of tickets

the people rathel than
solve problems through
use of force had been

essed by Karmal
rent speech at
Shanf

111

The lIlcomcs of tile und
erground railway thercfOl C

5tl

a re

castlllg of earthquakes

Programme'

of

Action

the

PDPA s

emles all the more
and
prompts them mto attem
pts 10 diVide the people
The pMple can answer

been held

adopted at

conference

lematlc realisatIOn of

a

pnnClpled policy towar
ds mcrcaslng the SOCIO
political actIVItIes of the
nationalities a..l}d tribes In
the party and state org
'Ins

HI

the NatIOnal

therland Front and

Fa

tbe

mass SOCial organisatIOns

botli m the capital

and

the provmces ..
It also testifIed to the ear

nestness of tile party
behmd the resolutions of
the mnth plenum of Its
Central CommIttee on
pohtlcal work among the
masses 1t carried forward
the process of forgmg un

breakable hnks between
I iJe people t,he party and
tbe state
SIIC h hnks are bemg forg
ed alld strengthened by
If'llanCe on the patrtotlc
traditions of the people
,lnd thclI \\111 for peace
Talkmg to the 'JII gah pa
rllflpants
Babrak Kar
mal
General
Secreta
I I 01 the PDPA CC
and President of Ihe RC
has stressed

both

these

such attempts,

of course,

adhel ~s to

Questions of Ihe study of
the causes of earthquakes
and posslb,ht,es of predict
mg these natural calami
ties were the baSIS of the
reports which

Ihe Chairman of
PIOYI:-'Ional

ants

De

a GOrte'S

The mam achievements of
Ih(' Ghanaian re\iolutlOn In
1Ju last <::IX months has bc('n

the dra'\Ing of all the pea
pit· mto tJw proc~ss of na
t lonal reconstructIOn,
and
t!JPlr a(llve par.tlqpatton In

state he

t::<lld The nc\\ authorltlPs dQ
rnn of economiC

difficult
and SOCial ulcers mh
!tNl from
former corr

le~
(I

unt Government

symposium was

of Soviet

seismologists

111

that sphere
The ImpOI tance of fu.ther

It rejects the propaganda
t hat the revolution IS ant!

IslamIC And, It places on
record the people s app
reclatlon of the Soviet
sohdanty IIlth the Saur

enhanclI1g

the effiCIency

of exp10ratl

noted at the symposIUm P,
around mtprcst III tillS ,Con
nectlOn was caused by a set
of earthQuakc precursors

The message of the 'Jlrgah
Enemies of the

revolutloo

expansIOn and

ons m carthquake forecas
hng m order to lessen thclr
peTI11CIOUS consequences WllS

Revolution

elaborated bl

be

ware r The awakened peo

ChlOese SCI

eotlsts

pie of AfghaOlstan stand
alert III Its defence

A cllange III the composl
tlOn of undclgtound
\\at
ers and their level, radIO
rf'CeptlOI1 disturbances
sp
of man.}
eClflc behaVIOur
alllmais and oth(,1 signs alP

,----

of cocoa the. country s

and other

gee: of I he colomal

eazlI1e UollPnllU he called
npon the dC'\ eloping coun
1 IfJ~ to umte III the strugg'le
agalllst the comm.QIl ene
m.}-lmprnalJsm the cause
of explOitatIOn poverty and
stal vatlOn

Iheir ulmosl for the ehmm

the

drawn to the report made
by G A Sobolyev, Doctor
of phYSICO mathematIcal SCI
ences of the [nstltute of
PhYSICS of the Earth of
the USSR Academy of SClen
ces, who dwelt on the work

Its miSSion

red tape

pondent of Ihe Cuban- ma

alfmll)lslenng Ihe

111

reduclOg
fOI

rents

the

dutv

ets of fhp sacrpd

r",tory

forces of the miscreants

Hebcl pravmcc where a
1 elf'\ astalmg
earthquake

occurred 10 July 1976 Ac
'01 dlOg to offiCial dala, the
ea{Jhquake took a toll of
212000 hves
The study of the nature
of thl' emergence and fore

castlllg of earthquakes has
been systematically condu
cted 111 Chllla smce the mid
die of 1960's
But the work m that' sph
ere

Just as

many

every

sacre

tortunng and

and

plOud people of AfghaOistan
thClr unpr('('C'

r.nmranf'S
The constructIOn of a new

Iofe m thp DRA IS takmg
place 111 tense pohtlcal aod
tni1llary conditIOns
occupatlOOIst
forc(':s
Impellallsm
and l In

first place

the wGrld no

path of les

semng of tensIOns

by fann

the Ekran

1l1Slalled

ul

satelhle 's func

among Ihem

tlOnlOg normallv

1 he partiCipants III til(
s\ mposium VISited I he al ea
of Tangshan Ff'llgnun of the

The Ekran satelhle has
tlw InternatIOnal reglslra
lIOn mdex

statlOnar-T

Wlthm the fl amework of
the Mmes and Industries
Mlmstry> 17 combmed pro
ductlve enterpnses and com

tractIon and

\\hlch bllngs Ihe total
mber of productive

nu

organl

sat,ons of th,s Mmls!ry to
18
The total
number of
items produced by these
entcrpn

ses of the mmlslry IS 31
all of whIch have great vallie and Importance from the
viewpoInt of their consum
ption value and reqUirem

and pay

ents of our soc.ety Yet lhe
major portIOn of the state'
revenue comes from the pr

Ra\\llI1gs ad

ded

oduttlOn and sales of natu
ral gas cotton textiles gm

I he plogresslve SOCIO
economIc changes III our
counlry
the Ghanaian Ie
ader said, • arouse a malic
lOllS response by external

ned cotton

IIzel s,

encwv

machmatlons,

the

I

• revolutIOn IVlII contmue ItS

pohc;y aImed at the camp'
The malll lask of the co
lete eradlcatoon of the ves
unlrv
Rawhngs
pomted tJlles of colonIalism and
oul IS Ihe expansIOn of
neocolomall~m'
Rawlings
production, first and fore· emp!,aslsed

(From:

~vestla)

chemical

cement

al works

and mternal enemies The
SOCial groups that live on
explOitation of the people
cannot reconCIle themselves
wltli the successes of the
new authority and, backed
by outSIde support, try to
hamper the revolutIOnary
process Notwlthstandmg all

them and l>urnmg

mosques

and srhools Today

due to

natlOnalltICs

tlnd tnbes of Afghamstan

All

the~e

problems

by the national

The' more

organls

atlOns destroyed 1479 sch
ools which meant a loss of
Afs 213 mllhon and has th
us ruled out the POSSlblhty
of educat.on for about 150
000 school children
They burnt 30 hospitals

Pro

g, amme of ActiON approved

of countci rC'volullonary Oil
nds ttH'
warm blood
of
t h~ IllustrIOUS sons of our

unterre.volutlonary

have

hrcn reflected 111 the

of the PDPA

freedom 10Vlng workmg pc
ople IS belllg shed
The members of the. co

the

Jl( ople and all Sided develo·

pment of all

conference

nt"
Ghalrat Khan, anothel
I epresentatlve from Sh,nwal tnbes, Nangarhar
plOVll1ee, talkll1g on the
convenmg of the tnbal
assemblIes and theIr posItive Impaots 111 consolIdatIOn of the populal unIty and their ties
WHh
the pal ty and the revolu·
tlOnary Government saId
"The tnbes from dlffel ent parts of Nangarhar convene tnbal assemblies
whenever they are faced
Wltl} some problems
or
are bemg attacked by the
alIens Thev consult about
these problems WIth the
elders and the tnbal chleftams and seek
,ts
solutIOn If tne Ploblem
IS not solved m the local
tI Ibal assembly, they co·

serious prob

lems of the ralslOg of the
Il'vel of conscIOusness of the

/hasses and
activity

III

theIr

political

the defence and

further perfection

of the

Saur Revolution were com

prehenslvely discussed re
cently at llie mnth plenum
of the PDPA CC and neces
sary

wood

fert!

coal meta
IIldustnes

woollen textiles, sugar and
vegetable OIl whIch formed
97 pe.cent of the total plan
ner! productIOn m the year
1360 (March 21, 1981·March
20 1982)
It IS esthnated that the
real productlO'n of the mI'
, mstry '" 1.360 amounted to
Afs 17,350, mIllIOn which
meluded Afs 13,435 million
lIue t9 the !\Xtraction of
,2700 million' cubIC metres
of natural gas, Afs 692
mllhon frp,ml,j~e produc
lion of 30 'I 'lIjlIlOn metres
of cotton jlt~l"tI eSt Afs 11203
mllhon from tile productIOn

,

of 19,120 tOllnes of gill Qed
cOttOll, Afs 741 h am the ma
nufacture of 105,600 tonnes
ot chemical fertlhser Afs
229 million from the prod
uctlOn of 95,500 tonnes 01
cement, Afs 102 million fr
om 120,000 tonnes of coal
Afs 162 IIIllhon from the
productIOn of metal prod
ucts, Afs 97 million from
the 135 thousand square
lIletres or wood products,
fr
Afs
40
mllhon
am wooUen textiles,
and
Afs 260 mil han from 5530
tonnes of vegetable OIls
Despite the IlIfflcultles
and obstacles created by the

deCISions were adopt

cd 10 thiS regard
(Contmued on Page 3)

I

Jes, and so on

Tbe major projects of
the mmes sector mcluded
const(uctlOn of reSIdential
area for 1,000 famlhes III
the Shebergban CIty, equipment of Khwala Goger·
dak estabhshments, constr
lIct,oli of Lopenk (the sec·
and Itne of work), construc
tlon of the Ul1lt for IsolatIOn

of sulphur gas m Jarqoduk,
rxplorat'on of gi\.s and 011
and ihe drilling of extrac
tlon wells

constructIOn of

enemies of the revolution

the 011 refmery of Angot,
}\qdarl a and Qeshqarl, ex
traction of useful solid IllI
nes geolog.cal and mlmng
research eqUipment of the

the mlnlstly has been

coal extractIOn

able

InstallatIOns

to successfully Implement Its

of Sabzak m the

plan Wllh regard

oVlOce

to

the

majO!

anp

l11achme tools III 1360
PLANS
In the plan of 1360

36

projects were anticipated In
Ih~ secIOJ or mines and III
dustnes to be flllanced ft om

Ihe developmenl Iludget of
the state F,am the prOjects
belonging 10 the IIldustnes
sector, Clght projects were
call yover projects
three

Herat. pr

the copper

ennch

ment combme of the Amak
cop pel

mmes the

tory for the

labora

complex

of

analYSIS of lIseful sohd ml
nes and the connectIOn of
f'xtractloll "ells )of Jarqod

oq
\,\llth the alln of reason
able utilisatIOn of mvestm
ents pnorlty was given to

the carryover projects
The fifth bOiler of the Ch
emlcal Fertlhzer and Elect
Tlty Complex has started

pilot projects and two nell

operatIOn

projects In thl" nlllles sec
tOI, there \\cre 12 carryov
(I
IJrOjccts a.nd one new

from Ihe fqurlh turbme of
the Chemical Fertlhser and
E1ectTlclty Complex was
bound to begm the first part
of Ihe current year
1361
It should also be mentlonrd that the p,oJeet of the

project
The major proJecls of till'
IOdustnes sector IOcluded
the fOUlth turbme and the
fifth bOiler of the fertlhs
ers

and electnclty

comp

lex of Mazare Shanf. the
Herat Cement Factory the
Cotton TextIles Mills
of
Heral, th~ Cottdn Textile
Mills of Kandahar, canst
luctlOn of rCSldentlal

hou

ses of the Genshk Gm and
P.ess Factory, the new Su
gar Factory of Baghlan. de
velopment of the IOdustr
Ial area pf Kabul, the Ex
tensIOn Factory of Gho",
Cemrnt, ) econstructlOn and
expansIOn of the Kandahar
Conserved FrUIt Factory,
reconstructIOn and

Ion of the Jangalak

expans

FacIo,

Repot"ter

there eXIst no compulsIOn They are bemg held
If needed through viSIts
With the Govel nment autho II ties or m the form of
tnbal assemblies (Jlrgahs), The gl and assembly
of dIfferent tI Ibes from
the N angarhal
Paktla,
Helmand Fal ah
and
Zabul provll1ces 111 Kabul IS the best example of
the frUitful cooperatIOns
and contacts of the tribes WIth the
Governme-

raising

level of

I he cnmes of the chieftams

It< illS such as
natu
ral gas, chem1cal
fertlhs
transmlSSlon.- elS metal products

organIsatIOns and

IS

people

tormentmg

the cultural

A. Staff

Mines and Industries: more
of expansion-I

pames are workmg These
al e lhe Bagraml fextlles
Af~han lextlles, Balkh Te
\ ISlon broadcasting s\stems
xilies
Kandahar FrUIt Co
\\ Ith the usc of artifiCial ea
mpany Kandahar Woollen
rlh satelhles
Te.tlles Pull Charklll Woo
Its onboard relay eqUip
lIen Textiles Clemd Afgh·
ment ensures transmiSSion
an Company Sugar Factory
of central teleVISIOn pro~
of Baghlan, Bast GlIln an<l
1 ammr.~ \\ Ithm a deCimeter
\\ avcband
to a retcl\ Ing Pre.. Factory Spmza, Gill
and Press Factory, Balkh
l1C'tV.OI k
Gm and Press
FertJht'e.
The s~lelhte has bee II and Electrlc,ty Complex of
put Illto a near slatlOllan
~Iazal 0
Sharif
langalak
Circular orb.t IVlth the fol
FactOries, Afghan Terka
10\\ 109 parametres
dlSlan
lHiI~ Marble and GI eell Ma
ce from the Earth s sulf ~rble Factory, Jabal SeraJ
a, e-;)5 580 kms the pc
Cemenl Facto, y and the
nod of re\lolutlOlI-23 ho
GhoTi Cement Factory
til ... 4G minutes
Il1cllllatlOn
BeSides these
there .s
of the 01 blt-O 3 degrees
the deparlment of gas ex
Llj\llpmcnt

of mnocent

10

mas

the \\orkmg people

Tribal elders speak for
peac~, un i ty, progress,

Roundup of ORA ministries

• • *

In the country there arc
now about 500 seismIC sta
tlOns and more than 6,000
observatIOn posts
The Soviet UllIon laun
ched Thursday anotber te
lev,slon satelhte of the
Ekran senes 111 Ime WIth
the programme of the fur
thel development of tele

The
of
the

tOflOUS US Impenahsm arp.
endea:vourmg to dIstract In
fprnallOnal relations
from

Ihe IIghteous

lellglOn

nutnl"l nus ClllTIPS lIke

ghan mdlVldual and family

In

ten

of Islam by commlttmg
Af

,IIlO all thf' IllustrIOUS

revolutIOn

IS taklOg steps to IOtenslfv
cOl1llol

other

sClCnt,hc explorations, was
Illterrupted by the cultural

mUniCipal $crVlces and

rill£>

lramphng:

battles agalllst

vestl
past

They arc

c1l'ar mlssll('" on Bntlsh te

Gov
('I nmcnt
of (.Jhana IS lee
onstructll1g the enrlre rna
( Jllnel y of stare IS fighting

tence CounCIl
IlIt(I\lc\\pd U.}

diSCUS

arts

upon the fundamental

pal cooperatives The

Ghana s

NatIOnal

were

sed at the symposIUm The
attentIOn of the
particIp-

stapl, expoll A big part 10
til" IS played bl agllcullu

Jlllllllpl( S' 01 llonahgn
llH'nt In Its forC'lgn policy,
~ I d 1f'11\
lohn Ha\\hllg~
Iltt

So

poslUm

Ive to rout the counter
revolutIOn and ItS can to
the rest of the country to
help the DRA army m

fl o~l

the

Isatlons, attended the sym

Press
(hana hrmly

hilS

PeklOg

untnes IIlcludlOg

affairs of OUf country" It
vQlces the Paktla's reso

• • •

10

fore

VIet Umon and also anum
ber of mternahonal organ

The response of the Paktla
people has been unmlsta
kably expressed A reso
lutlOn Issued by the 'Jlr
gah has denounced
the
unjust aggressIons and
mterventlons of the USA,
Chma, Brltam and the
mlhtary Government of
Pakistan 111 the Illternal

Afghall

si1,smology and

RepresentatIves of 23 co

only With a further stre
nthenlOg of theIr umty

i's dear

dlsplay<,d

hal d

lakf' pndp

Jlrgahs mfunates the en

countrywide

of sacflflcc

dented herOism

lal

set the goal of "actlVlsa
tlOn ' of the work of the
tnbal Jlrgahs and "sys

SPirit

,,

and

Text of Kanl1al's speech...
(Contonued from Page 2)
fhe plenlLm of the I'DPA
CC was an Important phe
nOl11enon III the life of the
party and the country In
Ihe deCISIOns of the pI en

urn, the preSSIng tasks con

areas for the Grlshk Gm
and Press F.ctory has been
COl11Pleted4
The total amount of funds
for the completIon of a to
tal of 26 development pro
Jecls under constructIOn
which melude the new and
pIlot proJects, whlcb has
been spent III 1360 was es.
tlmated at a cos~ of
Afs
2,253 mllhon, out of whIch
Afs 607 I million was pro.
vld~<l from the mternal so
urees and a s",m of 32 !l18
mlliloll dollars, eqUIvalent of
I(Contmued on page 3)

old

a~plratlon

repr esenlatlves

of theIr best
for build

mg a peaceful, free and pro·
uO AlghaOlstan
Insplte of the dIfficulties

nected WIth political actlVl
ty and the orgamsatlOn of

(lIld Pi oblems

t he state and

f'11 evolutIOnary elements
our country IS scormg und·
oulllel! victOries on dev~lop
lI1g the. national economy

pal ty

01

at central and local

gans

levels

and all the SOCial OJ gamsa
hons of Afghal1lstan were

set out The deCISions of the
plenum set to the party
state and nulltary

Ihe correct tasks

cadres

regard

IIlg pohttcal

activity am
ong
the' masses,
ralsmg
1 he level of md~lstllal <lnd

agllcultural

production and

furthel consolldatlOll of tile

combat ablhty of the Arm
pd Forcrs of the DRA
All the IlIust.,OUS people
of AfghalllSlan hale ,IGCep
ted the deCISions of the
party .IS thell

combat

pro

which have

been created by the

count

1 he PloductlOn of the lOa
m Industnal Items Ie ele
ctllcal energy, coal and gas
has IT1creased SpeCial mea
Sltl es 31 c belllg
taken to

develop agriculture

One

can spe the
land reforms
and dlst nbutlon of water on
a democratiC' baSIS III the
course of which the peas
allts~ale rpcelvll1g land and

agllcultulal Implements etc
from tho Government
as
also POSitive rhanges In the
sphere of commerce

.

llectlvely solve the problem through consUltation
and d,scusslons WIth the
Government authontles
We should neall
WI th
pleasure that today, our
pdpular and progressIve
Government has
paved
the way for talks
With
all tnbes and natlOnahtles of the countl y
and
most of the soclo-eeonomIC and political problems
of the people have been orarily
solved through the asseP, eVlOusly
the clel gy
mblIes and negotiatIOns" was very Stilet 11 used
to enforce the
fOl mula
"In the recent tnbal as- accol dll1g to whIch
you
sembly 111 Kabul," he ad- had to feed 60
persons
ded llwe, J epresentabves agamst rrussmg one day
and eldel s from vanous of fastmg or settmg
a
tnbes and natIOnalIties of slave free Now that mo·
the eountly pledged eve' re and more people
get
ry cooperation and assIs- access to the texts
one
tance to our revolutionary
Government We should
recall WIth pnde that the
Government has also assured us to solve any problem facmg OUI people
and our regIOn We Will
never allow the enemIes
of our land and the revolution t'l attack our homeland and plunder our
wealth, our Government
also supports us towards
fulflllmg thIS end"

1\::11. ""aleh
I

has to g,ve to a poor fa-'
mlly elgh" "see,s" of wlleat for the whole month
to repay h,s "debt" to Allah ,And fortullat~ly, slavery has been abohshed
a long tune ago m almost all 1'I111shrt'!, countries
In the early days of Isll\ffi, tliere eXIsted plenty,
of prlspners of war
and
many women whose husbands 'were k'lIed m the
battle Hence 'Islam allowed polygamy and slavery But It made both co- '
nd,tional If a man
has
one WIfe and gets rnanl.
ed to another, he has to
be fall to both, which
IS
not usually pOSSible. How
could you heat your old
and new spouses equally?
And the slaves were tfeated hke theil' sons and
daughters Since
their
freedom was more Important to Islam, It corpmands the faIthful to
set
free theIr slaves on evel V
OmJSSIOn and commISSIOn
Some of the ownel s even arranged
marriages
between thell slave boys
and girls, gave them land
or money to settle down
What to eat and what
not to eat?
You can eat all the cereals vegetables and legumes m the world Als(}
no frUit IS forbIdden The
only one wh,ch was came to b" devoured
by
Adam as a result of wh
Ich he was bal1lshed from ParadISe to
launch
mankmd on earth
As fat as the meats ClI f'
concerned, the taboos a'e
several A Moslem IS not
supposed to toueh
pork

beheves that the process
begllls at the cradle,, and,
n,or eat.dog or cat meat 01 ends at the grave, Also,
that (}f other WIld amm- one has to acquire know-'
al servlllg as sources of ledge even If he has to
mfectlOn
travel to Chma
But any lapse in carrySo the c1<:rgy prevIOussex'is
mg out the :;tbove dos and ly segregated the
don's IS pardonable,
as and llni1ted the educatpamted out 'b\!fore Islam" lOn of girls to thell abIactUally proceeds WIth the lIty Ito read and recIte
concept that man IS faU- verses from the
Koran
Ible and consequently ea- whIch they are supposed
ch Mllshm may err dr str- to use m thel! prayers
ay from the right 'path 01
Islam also encourages
default l3ut Allah's mo- sports such as
fenCIng
rev knows no bounds
sw,rnmmg and hOlseback
However, thiS
does ndmg SInce the clergy
not mean that Muslll"" men were not great spcan do a\1 wrong thmgs ortsmen, they dId not ut'and then I ely on God, ter a word to promote
forgIveness 11 only' lofl· SPOftS
eets the measure of fle>To sum up, thel e eXIsts a WIde gap between
Ibl1\ty mherent m 1sl"m
Though one can
lepent theory and praetLce
m
up to hiS death, It IS pre- Islam as m many
other
However,
It
ferablc to repent m' the religJOns
offers much, room for all
prime of bfe
Th~ clergy m- all major
kmds of ref01 ms, takmg
rehglOns was stnct
to the spmt of Islam
mto
women Hence It d.ld not account
enlighten members of the
faIr sex about theIr righTo understand and apIs and
obligahons Islam pI eelate Islam, one has to
allows a girl to freely ch- be a non-MuslIm to Judge
oose hel spouse 1f mall- Its varIOus aspects
WI th
lages are std) all anged IJ1 the prov,so that one IS faMushm countries, It
IS Ir and objective
Behef
not the fauJt of Islam
m Islam based on reason
Also a Wlfl> IS authonzed IS preferable to what one
to refuse bl east-feedmg mheTlts from one's fathel
her baby The man IS ob
or mothel fOl that mattltged to elthel hIre anot- er
her woman to do so
or
All thiS should not be
pay h,s Wife for her lab- treated by falr-mmed I eour Such faets
have adel s of thIS article
as
been kept top secI ets so advocacy of Isram 01 an
that the mall ageable gi- apologIa thereof The WIor Ite. did hIS best to familII should not offend
annoy hel pa, ents 01 the lanse the readel s
WIth
WIfe may not Tlse agamst the mam featm es of Islhe. husband
am tn help them compl
Education fOI both sex- ehend Afgoan culture to
es IS gl eatlv encOUI aged Iw dealt With JTl the futu
by Islam Actually Islam Ie allieles

A big effort to keep

people warm
k~ts

A Staff Reporter

EH'l1 though
Ihousa
nds of s\o\catcrs and socks
ale J11lpOllc.d 110m fOiclgn
markets, yet our compatr-

IOtS allVays selected

He added ' ActIVIty of
the ~ompany dlffel S 111 ea
ch season Our Pi oductJon
lOCi eases \\1'11 thE'
approa
ch of WlIlteh JO the autumn,
to supply enough
Wll1t~r
cloths £OJ our customers"

"The desperate effOl ts
of the eounte'-levolutlonanes al e doomed to failure", Ghalrat Khan sa,d
"They WIll get nothmg
but shame OUi domestic
and foreIgn enemIes have
fully reahzed ,t and the
II1ternatlOnal Impenallsm
has also reahsed the negative consequences of theIr attempts The various
tnbes and nationalities of

IWe hope to utilise

larel repent

and tie

mOl

tlfled Then
repentance
mav be of no avaIl to them ThIS IS my message to
all eompatllots lIvmg abJ oad "

the

op'portumty p. oVlded by the
revolutwlJa.ry Gover nmclll
and extend our
actIVities
[OJ furthel ludustllahsalloll

of the courtry and also 'ex
pect OUt noblc cap.tal hal
del s to mvest 111 tlie prov-

Shmwar, and we who repre

sent them as their elders,
Will nevel let the enemIes of the people el eate
Dbstacles agamst the pIogress and the mtel ests of
the 1 evolutIOn"
He said at the
end,
'OUI countl ymen ablOad
should Ieturn to to theII homelan,d
The homeland IS wa,tmg fOl them
They should not miss thiS
OppOl tumty If they
do
not IetUi nand hve
m
mlselles abroad, they WIll

their

home made products will
cit al C ~Iso finely made

ISIOn of raw matenals that

are needed m the

,

country

111 the pllvate IIldustTial
scctOl s

the natlOlla.1

capi

Ial holders are
proOloted
,Iud flllilllCl d by thc la\\ of
IIlvcstmenl plomotlOn
Mohamtllcld Hal1J1ll asSIS
tant dlrectQr of the S\\ eatel
and Socks kl1ltllllg
comp

any of

Zamal ud

Neshall

10ld the K.lbul Nc\\ limes

1 he company
rt Ions undel

whl(;h tun
IIll' gUldal1l:e

of the small

IIldusl~les

velopment centre 01

dustroal

de

the III

Development Bank

has a sldble .JIld (irrulatlllg

capItal of Afs 6 m,lIlOn 1 he
bank had granted Afs I 500
000 credit to the compally

_,""",,.,<~~~~~~--~~_..;,~~<·~~,~,~,~,ooo,~~~_~_,._~~.~oo,<'~'"~~~~O"""~''''''~><:'I ilJld IS gl tllltlng an()tIH~1 Als

2. million CI edll III 01 del to
promote the Jlat IOIlil I lOti
ustry III th.e counll)

NEEDED

utlhsation

construction of reSidentIal

gl amme They are determl
Iled to put IOta practice th~

.

<

;011, the othet hand, Is-

lam
, encourages eJeanhness., truthfulness; hones-'
ty, hard work, trade and
In<;lustry, thmkmg about
the umverse and frankn.ess 1 hough It recogm~es
private property, It IS dlfll11- "
tely agall1st' accumulation
,of wealtli III the hands of
a particular Illd,v,dual
IThts 's a brief deSCription of the does and don,-'
ts 111 Islam. Now let
Us
lIec whether It 's practicable for humans WIth a\1
t\lelr fraIlties to Implement all these 111 a pI eClse
manner
The most dIfficult c 1nimand to carry out IS saymg prayers five times
dady But even the tougher part~ls to take ablutIon before each prayel If
one IS not able t(} keep. It
for all.
Nevertheless,
a MuslIm who says hiS pI aY~1 s
IS necessarily clean phYSleally fIt and
highly
dlsOlphned If he misses
(}ne or mal e pi ayerS
he
IS allowed to say them later on, only 'n a bTlef mannel If he IS unable to keep fast due to md,sposltLon he has to feed the
poor to make up for
It
Expectmg or nursmg mothers can defer the lime
for fastmg Older people
are entLrely exempt So
are travellel s, but temp-

,

by them durmg the

Sultan Alo Keshtmand
PDPA CC Politburo mem

of the successes of such

of

deplovmg ne"

\'
' f 1 'th
l'llg dlsp"tes
and contradlc- wIll e the country
ee s dDte
~
f h
tlillJ'
tlOns and causmg danger- dire need 0 OSPI
I
.,'
Karillal, General Secreta. ous oscll)atlons between war tors and Impr.o~eme.nt" .,iIl
ry of the PDPA CC and Be aJld peace
f..
~ public health
~ I ' l' \";..
!tresloent' durmg hiS meet·' At present, the potential
fI'hese hIghway;
robbliifs
lI1g with, the 'men and offl· combat strength of the Na
kIll tile teachers whose cr·
cers of the 18th Infantry to bloc has
mcreased,
Ime consIsts m Ihat lhey
DlvislOn)n Mazare _ SharIf
dapan, Clnna and Pal<· Impart literacy, to child·
last week' '
Istan are 'armll1g !hemsel· ren
,
Dear.' COIhrades,
{ sclves fevcnshly
'I'hese banllJts kll~ the sp,·
It lIS Ii matter of great
The,bestlal Israeh aggre "tual leaders ~be
crame
pleasure l for me to meet
ssors lire commlttlOg brutal of these clergymen is that
the ,lierok soldiers.' NCOs crimes on the SOIl of Leba- they perceIved correctly
,and the officers of 'the pro
non,
the objectives of the Saur
ur! 18th Infantry D,v,s,on
Thel IOtel natIOnal Impef- RevolutlOll and became the
TIte soldIers of tile 18th D"
",lIsm IS ,/ot wlthdrall fng
supporters of the peopl~'s
VISIon, like all tlte other pc- f,am ItS efforts to make state
(
rsonnel of the Armed For use of the so called "proll
The counter'revolutlonary
ces of the DRA have been lem of Afghamstan" for wo
elements endeavour to es
takmg part herOically and IScnlllg mternatlOnal ten
tabhsh an atmosphere of
aptlvely m the combat ope
slons
terror a'jd harassment, io
rations agallist the bands UNDJ:;CLARED WAR
topple down the present
of counterrevolutIOn and,
1he
IInpenahst forces l
Government aod state and
by mfhctmg decls.ve blows headed by the USA,. ban
to restore the regime of fe·
on them, al e provldlOg fa
klOg on thclr colloborator-S udal lords and explOiters
vourable condItions for the m Pekmg and Islamabad,
Under these c"rumstan·
ever further consol,dat'0I1
hdve unleashed ,a" unded
crs the' Central CommIttee
of the popular Government ared war agamst our be- of the PDPA, the Revolutl·
and satisfactory defence 01 lovrd conntry With the SIJ
alia, y Cooncll and the Gov·
the gams of the glorIOUS pport of these forces the ~rnment of the DRA canSaUl RevolutIOn Many of black forces of the cnunleo
slSlently pUlsue thmr prill
the gallalJt officers," NCOs revolutIOnary mercenanes
clpled pohcy hne for com
and the soldiers flom ahl
,Iff' C'llg<1g1l1g
Jll their
111
plctely ellmmatmg the e.o
ong you have been honour
human actIOns
They k.1I
unterrevolutlon, further .m·
I'd With 01 ders and med.ls OUI noble people and car
prov'ng the hvmg condIt I
for valour, bravery
and Iy out brutal and mhuman ons of the broad masses of

u"

Amencan medIUm range nu

SCIENCE STRIDES

meeting
With the
Pakt 13
representatIves,
1115

popular support for the
defence of ItS gams The

at such moblllsatJOn

..ystems and

Mazare-

An lIl'rr nallOl1al SClcntl
flC sympoSIUm on 'he stu
dy of problems of conllllc II

Ihe new phase of the Sa
which alms

* • •

The partlclpahts m the
Marth for Peace agamst
the nuclear arms race, which
began In London a few days
ago came 10 Tpswltch
A
mass meetlOg was held th
rl e M tlie meetmg fighters
fnr peace and nuclear dIS
31 moment demanded
that
IllC' Cont::('lvaflvc Governm
rnt should ~Ivr liP plans of
Nlulppmg BritIsh Submar
mrs WIth Tndent 2 mISSIle

I

t'oIIAIVIII~ IS t'I,~~ text of
the s~ecc" by, Babrak

Undoubtedly

hel aod Chairman of the
COllnel! of Ministers has
pOInted out that eVidence

III He volul JOn

<Ojt

SOUtJl

nl1l\\old announced that a
tactical space communlca
lltln COnlp,<lIlY was bemg

paId

peace

may be recalled

111

\\'15

Amerlc,
111

or

mles
JII

ccs

the formed undel the headqu·
And, he added that
state and the Governtn
artl'l s of the US 8th army
ent have the strength to deployed III tb.e south
the
anl1llJllate In a short tl
1):01 eUI1 Pcmnsula
me these ImellOgs of 1mI
•
41
•
pena hsm CIJlnese hege
fhr I,ondon IIndel ground
mOT1lsm antl other reactl· ,railway, the oldest 10 the
onarlCS, together wllh
"htlll IS In the gnps of a
the.r ammunitIOns But the CriSIS Accordmg to a report
state does not want to dl afled by a team of eco
hurt the mll0cents and wa
nomlsts'or grealer London s
nts to solve the Issues th
transport committee a su
rough 'Jlrgahs' In an at- bstanhal proportIOn of the

doubt make a substantial
Iv positive difference to
the prospects of the stru
ggle of thf' Democratic
Repubhc of Afghal11stan
agamst the unholy all
tance of Jt~ assorted enc
The

[01

Korea, ,General Robel t Se

scrvm1ts

The participants m the 'J1"
gah, puttmg tillS m the
language of a tnlsslon
cQnsClous people,
have
Said the event was hlst

Aimed

all

I

I

,
declined by almost ten per
cent In the fIrst Ifal(of ~hls
yeaI ,The economIsts t1rew
the conclUSIOn th"t the ,I!Gpulailly of the underground
railway has been conSiderably lowered liecause of the
reductIOn of state app,,?prlatIOns for public transport
and the I mOTe than 100 per
cent mcrease m fares The
Fmanoal dlfflculues lI1evlt·
ablv win lead to d ls'!'lSsals
III the staff of the undergr
ound railway, the report
pomts ont

;
I

to

/
•

.._...,,_..,.._,,,_,,,,,'j_""-';;;;;_

Glimpses of

Hcf~rnng

SOIl through

,

---

factors

UI C IIlvolvmg

I-

{

..~e~s~..~;;,:.,~"';~~*";"'=...,,,,,,,;..;,.::-,.,;~~_

Af'gh~1l people',
The large 'Jlrgah' (assem·
hly) 01 Ihe tnbes alld natlOnalll,es of the Pakt,a
provmce, willch has: Just
ended m Kabul, was
a
Iruly h,stonc event
It
represented yet anothel
revolutionary • breakthr·
ough, Yet aoother deve.
10pme'1t that WIll mflu·
ence forcefully and. fa
vourably the history of
Afghan revolution

\

We the brave and the noble nationalUles..r.l!t','
",
I
L
"",."[ , ",.c" ~.~
Paktla, have ltiloWtl our hlswrleal ....... l'ul.>'OWlU"o,
d$ the party, t!t e hom'elaJi!( and';.Ule'· .revbl,::,tlo~
and can distinguish , our friends oand eneDiies. N'"o
'one can therefore deceive us. We will defel\d ollr
t erritory until tlie' , last breath of our Ufe. "
,
- Hajl Kandaharl,
behalf of t1\e Paktta trlb-

He added

Govel nment PlInhng PI ess IS III need of speCIfIed followmg matenals
fOi the CUll ent yeaI
I SpeCial Keyboal d Monotype Papel-600 ROils
2 SpeCIal Offset Papel, sIze 70xl00 cm (70gl )-500 tons
3 SpeCial Offset Papel sIze 61x92cm (l70gr)-500 tqns
coloUi s-500
4 SpeCIal Papel fOi covelmg, 70xl00cm (170 gl )-m 5
tons
dlametel
5 Web Offset speCIal nelVspape" sIze 80cm With the cave
7 5 cm 500 tons
6 Web "Offset Black Ink No 6536 RF48-6000 KG
7 Black Offset Ink No 5437-6000 KG
It Two HydrolytLc CARTS, each of Two Tons weight, £01 eall vll1g 'l]1e\ted met,,1 of Monotype and Lmotype
9 SpeCial metal fOi Lmotype-15 Tons
10 SpeCIal metal fo, Monotype-15 tons
Indlv,dual and local and fore,gn fll ms who ean supply, .mllY please, subm,t theIr sealed offel s to the F'OI elgIl, PIOCUI ~ment Dept of aim Pnntll1g
P,ess on II Nov 1982, flom pubheatLon date of thiS advertisement,
at
the latest Then RepJ esentallves a, e I equested to attend the blddmg meetmg m that date whIch IS the last day fOl bIdding
•
Conditions and speclfloatlon$ can be seen m the same offIce SeeuTlty
IS I equlred
(69) 3-2
' " C :0 :

::

Q

=

I\lt h Ihl ,III

gmentatlon of the II1duStllU1
outputs 111 the (Ollllil ~ ::01
cps by steps Olll need fOI
t he foreign
prod ucts \\ III
b~ lessened
\\ h.l(' OUI 0\\ n
products Will Ieplal e Ifl£'lll

In th,s way the ground '\III

Mohamntad
ht

IlU\lU

(.~tlT1cnt

101

hlllllCI

wI1hlll the

JI1V

coun

III

lie said

The

company

\\as estiJblr~hcd III P)75 and
began pi oductlon III the sa

NaSIr,

111(' yeal

a worker of the umt.
SUite then It has

Pi oduced several kmds

of

101 Ihe Sllnllal

enterplls(,~

To meet all our mdust"al

sotks and swcalci s It Pi 0
duccd OVCI 6,600 sweaters
If1 dltlelcnt Siles whIch \\c

I1lld:s \\ltlul1 the
eOUl1tl~
these small Ul1lt5 are to be
clllal ged ,ll1d l'xtcndetl
lit.

re all sold m the local ma,

added

Mines and Industries: more of expansion-I
The total rapltal oj tillS
(Contlilued flOm Page 2)
Ihe. fIfth bQiler of the Fer
~ extile project
til,zer and Electflclty Com
Als 16459 mllhon lVas pro
1'lils factory had started factOl I IS 22697,000 doll
vlded by the credIts of frle
plex of Malale- Shanf
Pi oduetlOn ~t a Gapaclty .115 (10m lhp cledlt of Czc
choslo,aklB and Afs 991,
ndly countTies
of l,QOO tonnes of cotton
085000 fl nlll tho stale Blld
rhe IVai k on thiS project Ihread and forty
In order that a more spe
million
get
clflc and detailed explana
began m 1357 (1978) The metres of cloths 111 1355
tlon of the V~TlOUS ,develop- fifth bOiler lVas put to ope· (1976)
0\ The lIel at Cotton Tex
IntlOn \\llh a capacity Qf
ment proJect$ of tlle mIll
3 The Herat Cement Po
ttle proJ~cl ThIS project
IStry IS provided for the rea- • 75 tOllnes of sleam 111 the
clmy ploJect
slarl,'d III the yeal 13~ I
ders of thIS report, every second half ilf 1360 (1981)
(1975) \111 h a capacIty o(
one of them IS briefed sep
The fourth tUi bll1e IS pia
ThiS factory was bUilt III
nned to beS'1I1 actll Ity m the til a VIC" to produGmg 210 • p' oduclllg 500 tonnes of
arately here \Inder
first p'art of the year 1362 ,000 tonnes of cement ]Ier thread and 125 mllhon
a The sector or mdustr
(1983)
metres of faQllcs" pcr ye~1I
ICS,
I Cd. The factory slarted
(To be concluded)
1 The fourth tUi bme and
2 The Kandahar Cotton plOductlon III 1356 (1977)
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Land deed:
•
for landless

,I

'

,

I"

I,

'I

.

KABUL, Septembel: 20
(Bakhtal)- 'lhe dlstllbution of land to the landless farmers, under the
• second phase of democl~a
tiC land ref 01 ms, took place III Ahmad Khan Qala, Bagl ami, distllCt
'at
Kabul pJOvlnce . yesterday.
Iii a ceremony, which
was lield on this occaSIOn,
the official tt tie deeds for "
land we~e dlstlibuted to .t
136' peasant' families by, Dr' (
Abdul Ghaffar Lakenw· '
aI, the Agriculture
and
Lalld ,Relm m~
Mmister
Land
title
' deeds
distn·
weI e
. also
buted t~ 25
deservIng
also peasant famll~es ~f
Gulo viHage, Tera ,ltslnet, Paktta provinee recently.
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Bakhtar commentary'
~

,

Massacre

lestinlan women,

,.

1

•

I

I

,

L'ebaoQn: a

10

clllidren

IlstJQfl

Ml1ltlit

1

'I hell bloocl;

and old by the blOudlllllsty Israeh soldIers and th~

stained bodies wei e bruta
Iy hanged III a most inhu-

sepatatlst

man way on the doors

I'alonglst

es, a pohtlcal
the lJakhtal

fmc·

observer of
lnlormation

and

on the walls and the Is·
raeh soldle,s did not even
spare the lives of the babies

agency wntes.

'1 he murde,
01
l3ashll
Gemayel, the Pr:csldcnt linposco on Lebanon, pI oVided a pretext to agglcsslvc
Is. uel to complete ItS

DRA-PRB join
centre for coop
development

,

•

·m9~~ttOyS;

",

and thc very

yo lIng clllid

1 C'II thcr C

Today, 100

thc massaCT ('
pC'oplr 01

01 thC' Innocent

agg·

l3ell ut by the

Z,on,sls

of

reSSlve deSigns
regardmg
lile long occupation of
d
sovereign state like Leba-

ISlael COl1lIIlU('S with Ull
Pi ecedcnled bestlallly
., h(' Israeli soldlel shave

nOli,

closed al

The
Reagan Begm
plot
fOl the \\holesale slaughter
of PalestmJUn women, ell!
Idl CII and old mcn WdS 1m
ally put Into practice and
OVl'l 1500 women c1l1ldl en
and cven mothels hoJdll1g
t heir babies \\ ere Imed up
and gunned down JO groups

In the ('amps 111 01 del
to
pi event
Joulnallsts
from
el1telll1g I he scene 01 lilt'
massacre
!\ lorlespondC'111 who T1lanagcd to reach the camps
whu.:h ale IYlllg dosc 10 eat II
othel descrlbcs this evcnt
.-IS tlw mosl reglctlahlc the

OJ

IIldlvldually

In the

J

ef·

roads that

most bl utal and the

lead

sadd

Jib. ,

'I ,"
',,'\

I

'$.
I

.... 1 ~

I~r.

..

..

-

.

\

Reag~n

patnot to remato m
Ilon.

'

,

I

Leba-

""

•

The Israeh occnpabon forces, as before, trampled
underfoot the ilOrms . of

not to allow any journalists
to el1ter the site for fcal

thaI Iheir shameful acts mlghl be cxposed
lt was on late Thursd"y
\\ hen the Israeli

armored
101 cc conSist Ing of armored
PC'I sonnel Cdrnel s and tank
UOItS appeared 10 the mam
street 0;;, of Wpst Beirut and
wcnt Into actIOn at a tightTlIng spcrrl
They tl.lI1slated mlo ac
11011 the plLlIl of Sharon, till'
butdH'1 of the mnocent people 01 Lebanon and Pail'~
1111(' \\·ho IS quoted as saymg
llial he' IS not prepared III
<.Illow a slIlgle
PalestJluan
~oul or II slOgle
Lebanesl'

SSies 111

Beirut

They

inva-

ded the Soviet embassy con\pou'!ds, threatened the
diplomats of that country
and used the grounds of
the foreign embaSSies as a
fortress agall1sl the Lebanese patriots
The Israeli soldiers who
are now 111 contlol of all thp
main streets of the Beirut

t.ty, have curbed the move·
me~lts of the Inhabitants of
West Bell ul and are allow·
Ing: them to come to the
stl eets only once 10 a day

10 buy food "nd othel

ne·

cessltles

The day hefure yester·
day when the people
of

the doors of Ihe

mosques

ves is to be budt In 'Afghan1St <111

Inn people of

deputy

preSident of I he ce-

The ver y tel1~e ('ondltlOns
in Lebanon and the massac~
I e of llalcstll1lans prompted

yesterday
small

i1

numhC'1' of

produrllv(> estallllsh-

I11PI1t5 WIll !I(' hUllt In Af/;!h-

alllstan by the

jomt

Af·

ghal1-Dulg.lIlu
tcntre
for
dcvclopmv.nt of
coopcratl·

ves
The centre Will aid, m
e.very way possible' the membe.rs of the cQoperatlves
The vice-president of the Bulgarian Peasants' Cooperatives, addressing
and other WOl king people
a Press conferenc'e.
(Pho~o: Bakhtar)
of Afghalllstan
----'-'-,--,..-- -,----'----'--'--.,....,----'--,- -.- ,

PSFO SUPPORTS BREZH]yEV' PROPOSAL
FOR PEACE IN MIDDLE EA S1'
KABUL, September 20
(Bakhtar).- The Peace,
Sohdanty and Fnendshlp
OrganisatIOn of the DRA
has ISSUed a statement
condemmng the shameless and antI-human aggI eSSlOn of,the lSI aelt Z,Qmsts on the PalestlO13n
peopl~.

The statement says that the reeent developments ,,; the Middle East.
pal ticularly, events
m
the sutl of mlsel y-stl Icken Lebanon and especially In the westel n
palt
of Bell ut City, IS a testimony to the fas"lst and
l

aggl eSSlve

natul e

of

the Zionists undel 'tho' lendcI ship and expItclt su-

PLO envoy

meets Gulab2;~Y
"IUL'I.. Septembel
20
W"khtarl-Saye.d Moham-

32

\vounded

nlral \ll1lon of th~ ppasants'
cooperatlvP:s
of Bulgaria,
In a Pi ess cont CI CI1CC here

II'" o;;,ald that

Beirut

prn <;OI1S werf' killed 111 the
AI"ha mosque, and
hundreds of other persons \\ler e

TIllS was ,tal cd by P,njo
PIIlIU vISIIIO{! fllst

ppm t of the wolld-devoullng US
ImpellaItsm
The aggl essOl IS tl am pI109 all mt~1 natIOnal
no1InS and 19nOJ mg all agl·
eelnents

They, by occtlpymg WesteIn Benut, want to ellmmate the resIstance' movement of tlie Palestlman
people and all natIOnal
and palt lohc fot ees
of
Lebanon.
It adds that ZIOnist sol-

d1t~; s,

in

collUSion

the sepat atlst

With

destmy of
people'

misery

All aggressl ve fOl elgn
fmees, get out f,am the
sotl of Lebanon I

Falangl,t

£01 ces, uSing the a$saSSIll<.lllOn
01 Gemayel
dS
a pi etext, a, e tI amphng

,til nOI ms nf the
wOlld
Human ~Ights DeclatatIon They Invaded and occupied Westel n
Bell u~
and only on September
18. they massaCI cd 111OI'e
th.m l.HOIl 1V0men. chddren and the old In Jl mo.
sf CI uel and b,lIoat JO manner.

mad r.lllabzoy,'~ Intel 101' wh>
The aggl essocs, tI ampon ISte;. had a courtesy cp II ling ,,11- sacled, l'eItglOUs
from Ahdull.. h Khalld Ha- "'f.'Ulnac'lIl S o[
Ihe Muslmadan, PLO ambassador ,Ims, plOhd:~lted wOlship:
in Kabn!. m Ius office yes·' pc. s from entetll1g mosqterday
ues By cuttmg eleetl'lc-

..

Ity and watel, they put
Innot:enl
thousands
QI
reSidents of the city to
The message stl esses
that m thiS sensilive mo·
ment of hlStOly,
the
DRA PSFO exptesses ItS
full support for the constructive and t.mely SIXpomt proposals of the. Sov·
iet leader, Leomd Blezhhev, for the
all-sided
and just solutIOn of the
tense SituatIOn in the Middle East

It once agam declales
Its deCISive support and
mlhtant sohdal'lty
with
the Stl uggle of the helole
people of Palestme
and
the nahonal and palllOttc
forces of Lebanon
who
al I' fighting
to con tam
the ?1O.nist agglession and
ensul'lng the nahonal unIty, teilitonal
mtegnty
and natronal savel elgnty
and independence o{ th'"
Republic.of Lebanon and
for th,e consohdation
of
lastm/! peace m the M 1ddle East.
'
'Israeli fascists, off "yo'
ur bll'ody hi!-nds
from
th;e lives, propel ties and

> •

'and Begin

,Yasser Ar'afat, leader'of
the Palestine Liberation 0"
ganisatlOn. has sent a, mes
.sage

III tillS

connectIOn.

to

Sec I etary Gener~1 to mak..
necessal y consultatIOns es-

peCIally With the

Govern-

ment of Lebanon regarding
th(' Ipl1tallvC' despatch of

UN fOI ces to Ben ul

the Lebanese

Disarmament
committee ends
meet
GENEVA, . Septembe.
20 tTassl- 'I he Disarmament Committee has "nded ItS sessIOn hel e
Elements of the would
be mternatlOnal c<uJvention on the prohIbitIOn of
chemical weapons
wei e
drawn up on the mltlatlve
of the soelaItst countlles
m the course "Of the _session's work.
The

participants

sessmn,- paid

much

111

the
tlUe·

drew the attentIOn of thc
all the members 01 the Uill
ted Nat.ons to AI tlcle 25 of
the UN Charter on the com
plJance and Implemcnlat 1011

of the deCISIOns adopted bv
thai counCil

The

also asked the

counct!

Secretary

General to report to thc co
~ncJl on the measures which

WIll be laken by 111m
Tha long-scalc

l1IassaCI e

the UN Secunty Counc,l to of the Paleslllllans bv the
lSI aehs alouscd the hatl I'd
hold an emergency scsslOn
on SeptembcJ 18 mght In,. and Illdlgnatlon of all the
people throughout the. wo·
which was ecllllel agl eed
IslamiC
rid, espeCially III
ollsl,Y condemns lSI ael fOl
its besllal 'attack on West countnes, and all of them
Beirut, whIch was ~a flagrant have ,strongly condemned
vl-olallOn flom the ceaseflre and denounced the unforgivable b Imc.
which was
earllet agl eed
behvcen

t:he..,

Palestimun

militants an't! the occupation
fDICCS

Denouncmg Israel on the

\. hoiesale s aughter of their
mnocent Palestml~ns and
011 the total

occupatIOn

of

\Vest Beirut, the delegates
of the Soviet UUlOn to the
UN III the session of Seen
Iity Couner! demanded from
the Umted NatIOns Organ
Isatlon the fast transfer of
peace keepmg forces of th.
Umted Nations from South
Lebanon to West Beirut
Healing the news of Palestinians' massacre 111 West
Bell'ut, Javici
Perez de

Cuellar. the UN

,The Mushm people of
Afghal1lstan also' s\rongly
denounce ,the large-scale sla·
ughler can led out on the
women, childl en, and eldel
of Palestlnc and
conSider

Beglll and Reagan responsl'
ble for the bloodshed and
terrOl agall1st the

people of

P"lcstlne

m1htant
III

Le-

banon

The Muslim people of
Afghanistan strongly believe that thiS public massacre has branded With shame the ,US Impe.nahsm and
ZJOTlist Israel which' history

WIll neve, forget

Secretar~

10

Resolution ..•
(Contmued from Page J)
and the vlctonous
SaUl
RevolutIOn, and are pIedgmg to fight the enemy alongSIde the party
and the state, under a single flag.
- ThiS 'Jlrgah' deCISIvely condemns the unjust aggreSSIOns and tntel ventlOns of the
USA,
Chma, Bntam, and the
m,lttary Government of
Pakistan tn the mternal
aHau s
of Afghanistan
and their undeclared wal
agatnst our country.
- ThiS 'Jlrgah' respectfully calls upon all the
noble people, nationalittes
and tnbes of Afghanistan to rise and struggle
under the 1eadershlp of
the party and the state,
shoulder to shoulder, al"
ongslde the brave army
nf the DRA, to annihilate
the enem,es of the revol- This 'jirgah' is a histonc 'Jirgah' because we
became united' and inte!'(rated in thIS 'jirgah' and
,have given our support
With one voice to out revolutIOnary state.
We express our gratitude to our revolutIOnary
state and our honourable
leadel, Babrak Karmal,
that they have kept ahve
the tt adlbon of 'Jlrgahs',
thiS holy traditIOn of the
Pashtoons, and Will keep
It altve In future too.
May thiS land of 'Jirgahs' be prosperous I
V Ictonous be the Saur
RevolutIOn!
Long Itve OUI honourable leader, Bab. ak Karmal!

Security CounCIl III
connection

DYOA

tins

ce...

(Can tmued flOm Page 1 )
He remarked, "the DYOA
CC has a very Important role in Stl engthenlllg political
work among the youth and
II has the responsilJillty of
gUld/ng the future of the

ntton to diSCUSSIOn
of society"
the ploblem of CUI bing
At the second session of
the arms race. 'The' dele- . the plehum 'a numbe,' of
gates' attentlOn was cenDYOA
cadres
pre~ented
tered on ,(he USSR's fo- their actiVIties' report for
mitlatlves the durat,on between the
Ielgn pohcy,
which were sUbmitted at [ourth and fifth plenums
the UN Genel al AssemThe plenum ended ill q'
bly's second SpeCial Se- sihcere and democrati<; at·
sSIOn' on Disarmament.
mosphero,

Enghsh
Uldu

Tim~ (GMT)

(I)

1000·10S()
1230·1330
1330-1430
De Watan Ghag 1430-1630
RUSSian
1630-1700
ArabIC
1700d130
Pashtu/Dall
1130·1830
GenTIan
1830-1900
English (II)
19001930

I

Frequency

(KHz)
6230-15255.21460
49·19·13
15255-11960
19-25-49
6230·15255-11960
19·25-49
1525511960-6230
19-25
15230.15<170.15071
11805
19-25-31
15071-9665-11960
19-25-31
15077-9665-11960
19.25
15071-9665-11960
19-25-31

. .

At

istan."
In a reply telegram sent to New DelhI, Karmal
has thanked Mrs Gandhi
for her message.
Karma! has expressed
his confIdence that fllendly relations and coop-j,

people of Palest me"

el atton b~tween Afghanistan and India Will be
fUI ther expanded
and
consolidated

Afghan art
troupe leaves
for USSR

jsher district,

who

were

forced to leave their dwel11I1gs under the effect of
propaganda and pressures
of the counter~revolutlOnaly
elements, have returned to
their homes

The army umts stationed
Panjsher have placed adequate quantIties of flour
ghee, tea and sugar at their
disposal and medical help
has also been prOVided to
them
111

The people retu, nlllg

ho-

me are now resummg , their
normal hfe and WOl k, ex-

gratitude for

the

to them by the revolutIOn·
al·~.state and the devout almy
Sixteen fanllhes.

mhabl

tants of Charbunak distrrct
of Nimroze provlI1ce.

who

were also forced to le.ave
their homes under the ('ffect of propaganda of the.
rou.ntp.l-rpvol1Jtl.onaries.

re-

turned to their homes
cently.

re·

ThC'y are now resumintt

'Medicine's
.
KABUL,. Sept~mber 21
'(Bakhlar)....:., Sixteen kmds
of medicine from the Ger·
man- Democrallc Repubhc
was donated to the m,litary
hospital by the Pepce, Sohdarity and F";endshlp or-.
ganisation nf the DRA yes·
terday
,

aspeels

cultlll al life of the countl y
Speaklllg at the session.
Keshtmand reViewed the
partiCipatIon of

mJl1Jstries

ents

10

depar.tm·

Implementmg

the

general plan for the development of the Kabul city
The party,

Government

ment Culture and Art CenII c, under the

extraordinary

Govern-

Directorate

of the Art Centre, left for
the Central Asian Repubhcs
of the Soviet Union yester·

Importance

to the development and pr·
ospertty of the Kabul City",
Keshtmand added

day afternoon

"In the general plan of
The ensemble will tour
the development of the Kathe republtcs for three
bul city", Keshtmand addweeks
TheIr first show WIll take ed, llharmomsmg the outplace on the Friendship Br- ward appearance of the
City With the tasks of its
Idge of the Amu nver

Ministers

fut UI C'
economiC:
growth
and the solution of Importanl SOCial and cultm ell Pi
oblems have been takcn mto
aCtount"

a numbct:,-af laws and re·
and apPlovpd th-

~lIldllOns

em
,lll('s<"

Ill(

luded

the la\\

of applreatlon of penalties

Dwelhng on the report of
tI](' Slale' Pldl1l11ng lOl11nl

t\lll 1Il~

egardll1g the deSignIll)..: ,lIlel layout of mUJOI pill
Jeels and measures fOl 1111
PIU\'1I1g
affairs COil 11 (,f'tC'd
to Pi oJect constl uct tOil, Ill'
s3ul
'The. expanc;lon of tht'
ctlnstructlOn of
II1duslflal,
reslelrnllffl al1d (ullural pi0Je-cts and general SCI VIces
enlC'1 pnses
demands
u
new approach tmval ds tbr
d('""gnlllg of these plojprts
and entcrpnses"

of 111101111"' !.JX rcgul.Jllons
fOl the sClcntlfLc personnel
0 1 I hp AratlC'my of SCJ(~nces
and regulations to govern
I"'slclbllshmcnt of health comm,SC;lOns fOI ('crtlfYIllg' diS.Ihllll \'

sup

Impr Io;;,onment

plement no 12 to the

ItlC(' I

KAI3UL. Septembec 21
(Bakhfar).- The Central Counc,l of the Afghamstan Trade U'nion~ has Issued. a protest statement on
th~
crimll1al actIOns of Israel
,)"d the US In Lebanon
The statement says that

law

I h(> lllternatlOnal mass

me-

d,a reports have brought
"shockmg and horrible ne-

and the children

Leba-

JII

KABUL, September 21
(Bakhtal)- The WOI11of plannIng dlffe, enl Pi o· en's Intel natlOnal D~mo
CI atte Federatton, m a
Jc~ts and ImprOV)I)g COOl dlmessage sent to the Wo
n(lt1On betwcnn the plo!C'(1
men's
Democratlc Olg&nplannnt:l and constluctlon
Isalton of Afghan13tan, has
enterprises
exp' essed ItS deep concern over the
.lmounttn,~
The MayOl nf Kabul pi e
,ented a repol t to the ~ess' bloodshed and IOte!lslflcion on the active partlclpa- atJOn of war In Lebanon"
'tlOn of the ministries, Gov- as a result of whIch thousands of women.
and
ernment departmcnts
and
01
other ente~pnscs 111 I he 1m ~ eh Ildl en were killed
muttlated by the Zlomplementatlon of the mastel
st ISlaelt bombald.nent<
plan for the Cit)'
The seSSIOIl also discussed

nese patriots has

"Thel Israeh mlhtansts III
collUSIOn With its strateg,c
ally. the White House, by

111 the l11tel natlOl1al

it notes

dOll1g so, want to liqUidate

that the ATU CC, "on

the PLO and Lebanese pat

hrlll' of all \\'011,<'1 sand tOI
Ie,s of the countly, 111 a
Single vOice With all peace

llots and mstall a puppet
Government WhICh can take
pal t 111 aU cnmes of ~ the
j

US m Middle East,

part,·

The

state,nent

PLO

be·

and WI alh

raeh ZlOnl~ts, thiS dehcate
ly brought up child of the
US impel iahsm, IJI
Leba·

I C'eQlcnt,
the
statement
POJllts out
"The manly I eSlstance of

dnd particularly
thc
US
which ch.anls 111 Ihe vOIce
ot an Islam-lovel on tHe bor-

non'

the Paiestllllans and

"In tlie COUI se of the two
months that have elapsed

•

[srael

ders of Afghamstan and
sheds the blood of IhOllsan

BREZHNEV 'BLAMES US FOR
BLOODBATH 'IN BEIRUT
MOSCOW, Septembe, 21
(Reuter, Tass) - 'Soviet Pr·
eSldent

Leomd

Brczhnev

Afghan team

yeste.rday blamed the US
101 last week's massacre of

returns from
IMF meet

CIVIlians 111 BeIrut and pro·

KABUL, Septemoel 21
(Bakhtal)- An Afghan
delegatIOn, headed
by
second Deputy Mmistel
of Fmance, returned home 'yestel day ,aftee part·
leipating in the annual
sessions of the
World
Bank and Int,\!rnatlOnal
Monetary, Fund, held in
TQconto, Canada, "
Duvmg ItS stay there,
Ihe delegation also
held
useful talks with the authorities o~ the bank and
,the IMF on financial probIems of mutual interest.

considel

We

In message to Arafat

sll1ce the military invasion

by Israeh ZiOlllStS In Lebaneln, the world people ha·
ve been witness to the pa·
Illful tragedy of the "massa·
ere of thousands of defen·
ccl~ss Arab
Muslims inc,lndmg the women, the old

Lelia-

aga1l1st

MuslIms

Lebanon

UI ges all world 01 gal)lsatlons to umte further to exert pi eSsure on thc Crtmm
at rulers of Israel, and ('nsurC' (he national mdcpendcnce and terntOl lal JIlteglit\' of Lebanon

hatl ed

gn a

nf defenccless

posed joint US-Soviet
on to curb Israel
,
~
...-

....
In

it

mcssage to

Ian leader Yasse(

actl'

lOSt the

"The Isr.aell aggressor IS
perpetI atmg really tel IIble
crItl)es m We~t Bell'ut, des·
Iloymg peaceful Palestm·
Ian

Inhabitants

The message says 'We
women, who stand fOl enSUIll'lg equal I',ghts
fOi
wonl.en and men and 1 e~
peet for human --b-efngs
and deslI e SOCial pi Ogless fOl all mankmds, al e
the supportel and gua Iantor s ~of peace too"
The message adds "W 0
call On all the' ,yom en QI
the wQIld, mcludlllg those of lSI ael to raIse the.r vOIces and acttvely p,_
otest agamst the war-mongering poltey of
thell
Gov!,rnment, because the
spns and the mentbe. s of
theIr famihes are
also
bemg vIctimised 10 th,"
\var It

The message end,
b,
eallmg on Reagan to end
the arms' lace and
stop
solutIOns of the Uli and
'fulther despatch of arms
we demand the urgent Withto Israel.
dlawal of Israel f,om the
UN .,
The',ATV CC once agam'

lovmg peoplr. of the world.
expresses Its dcep

KABUL, Septembel 21
(Bakhtar)- Th~ mothel s and women of Afghamsta" shal e 10 the mouI nlng of the Palestmlan
and Lebanese women fOl
thei, ehlldlen who died
In shlleklng agony und1'1 the bloody boots
of
aggressive lSI ael, and conSldel themselves acttve
parltclpants 10 thell struggle
ThiS was said In a message (10m D.
Anahlta
Ratebzad, pi eSldent
of
the Women's Democlatlc

I!lest' a(:tIon,!; of theIrs as
an expliCit Violation of inle-Illatlonal norms and
rc-

sll essC's

lularly III Lebanon, and 51

ago

lJl

arena',

ws about the inhuman and
bal banc Crimes of the Is-

Camp·David-hke

d~

,cal ned

lugh pr'estlge for the

S.lIIH,·

;Palestmlall~

'IS the

<IS that committed by

peoplcs,

IIlcludll1g the

.Ie

WIsh peopl~, durmg the Se·
cond World War
(ContInu.ed on Page 4)

wOlljen, cIuldren and old
people' The genOCide dg,,·

Art study coop
agre.ement

KABUL, Septembel 2l
(Bakhtar)- An agleelllent of eoopelatlon In the
sphel e of arts
between
the state committee
of
culture of the DRA and
the Tekhnoexpol t
fl -m
of the Soviet Umon was
roncluded here yes~el day

"

the lhtlentes against othel

thet c-

Under thiS agre0ment
mstl uetol s flom the S,,viet Umon m different aiItstlC dlsclplllles wlil Clime to Afgha_nlstan
and
m~tl uct Afghan al tlStS 1I1
vallOUS fields of folk al t

Palest Ill-

1\1 afat,

H, ('~,hnev said israel

commItting atrocIties

was
10

Le-

hanon which compared With

the NaZI genOCide against
the Jews, and was being armed for Its bloody Crtmes
an? enCOtll aged by thC' US

"

:

,.

lhe I ecent massacre of wo-

men, children, and youth
West Bell ut

III

The WDoA 10 ItS message of soltdarlty, recalled that US ,mpel iahslll,
which IS not sparmg any
polttlcal and
nulitary
aid to ZionIst and wallnongenng Israel, against the mnocent people of
Lebanon and
Palestine
has also organized
an
undeclared war m
:in
unholy alliance
against
Afghanistan and
sends
bands of murderers
to
disrupt peace and tranqulhty III the DRA

PDPA cc
plenum results
backed
PI\OVINCES, Septembe,
21 (l3akhtar) -The Kabul
HlI1du and Sikh

lies have,

IJ1

commUJ1l-

a gala gathe,-

IIlg. PXpl c~sed

'deep sup-

port fOl the valuable d.
C'SIOOS of the PDPA CC lun·
th plenum yeslel day
At gathelll1g,

held 111 tht"

hall of Esteqlal

Lycee,

a

number of piH1y mC'mbcl s

and membel S of the DYOA
0'" III(' (OI11I11UllItICS pxpl~1
ined the lInpor lance of the'
ple-num I esolullons fOI political \VOl k
amonp;
thp
masses
ThC' gathcllI1g ended Wil h
adopllon of a Icsolvl10n and
d concclt lJy th(' SIUc!C'llls 01
Ill(' schools 01 Ill('
HJI1dll
communitlCs
SIIlHI"1 I UI1('lIOI1S" \\('1 ('
hdd bv the dC'1 J.O mcn
ridiS
(1<I!tSIllCll
of1Hlctls
employees and membet S of
lit., Ptll" UH'lllllll{'(.'~ ("\1
OlstllCl }\,c"hm Badtlkhs.htlll
pi (}V III C(' I1ll'lI1bcl'S 01
1111'
party llllIlldl ~ OJ g<lIltsut Ions
01 the 0PCI at IVC
bittlalton
of Banuan, actlvlsts~ of th~
P~lI ty PIII11i11 Y 01 g<1I1lsithon

Archy

distllct,.

Kundu7.

prOY111CC,

aotlVlsts

office, s and sold-.

ICI s of: till' police

of distl ict

paity'
(0111111-

Badakhsh

an, tnghman Pi OVlllce,

Speakers "I t,he functIOns
d(-'alt With thc slgllIficilnf.p

A Sikh DYOA representative,' addressing, the gathering held In Kabul
. to support the'nlnth PDPA CO plenum ,decisions. '
(Photo:. Bakhtar)

,.

.

In thIS message of saltdarity, which has sllnultaneously been communicated to the Women's InternatIOnal
Democl attc
FederatIOn, Dr Ra tebzad
on behalf of the Cent, al
Counctl of the WDOA and
all the workmg women
of Afghamstan,
exp' essed complete soltdallty WIth the sit uggle of
the
Women of PaJesltne and
Lebanon agamst
ISlaelt
occupaltomsts and condemned the latest climes
of Israelt ZlOmst m collaboratIOn With US lInpenalism and partlculally

and

saysi .

"It IS With deep pain that
1 read your
, me.ssage to me.

_

01 gamsatlOn of Afghanistan, addressed to the PalestmJan Women's Organlzatton and the League
of Lebanese Women.

of

Bre~hllev's
answer
to
Ararat In ,reply I fo the PLO
leader's earlle~ message on
the recent slaughter 10 the
l'alestiman - ,efugee camp~
J

(Photo: Bakhtar)

~-,---:~._-'-'-'-'-o

WIDF concern Ol'er "
•
killings In
Lel)anon

Ill' said that alf neccssar,
conditions had been
Pi 0vI(led fOl the CC'1111 alIS:ltl\111

non", It recalls

~~~

WDOA expr~sses
-solidarity' .with
,
PaJestinian, L,ebanese' women

AJghan ,workers d'!nounce 1srael- U::; Olilrages

.

KABUL, September 21
(l3akhtar) -A number of
inhabitants of Bakhshlkher'village of Rukha III Pan-

Ielated to different

of the SOClo-economlC' and

and Babrak Karmal, General Secretary of the PDPA
CC and P\'Csldent of the Re·
volutlOnary Council of the
DRA, personally attached

Committee of the

___

Keshtmand stresses importance- of
Kabul development plan

and Government

KABUL, September
21
(lJakhtar) -The Nilofar Ensemble, belonigng to the

'0

Counc'il of

eXGhange messages

their [lormal hfe and work
Pubhshed under the superVIsion of the
Kabul N~w" TImes 'Edltortal Board
Tels: 26847 and 26848.
Circulation departmeut tel.: 26851-55. En, 41
,
26859 .
Address enquiries ·toKabul New Times.
Ansari Watt, tabul.
The Democratic Republie ot AfghBDistaJi,
PliJltiD. Pha'
Printild at the Government
,

,

•

counCil
The meet II1g discussed a
number of Important Issues

to

care and attentIOn rendered

,
"

:

Mrs Gandhi, Karmal

my previous message

pressmg

~TODArs RADIO
Langtl!1ge

I'·

KABUL, September 21
(l3akhtar) - A session' 01
the Counc,l of Mlmsters was
held here yesterday under
the chairmanship' of Sultan
Ah Keshtmand, member of
tlie PolttbUl 0 of the PDPA
CC and Clfalrman
of Ihe

KABUL, Septembel 21
(Bakhtar)- MI s IndIra
Gandhi, Prime Mlnlstel
of IndIa, radIOed a message from her plane whtle
overflymg
Afghanistan
on her way to the USSR
addl essed
to
l3abrak
Karmal, General SecretaIy of the PDPA CC and
PreSident of the RC
Mrs Gandhi, In her message, expressed her good
Wishes for the healti} _ of
Karmal and the welfare
of the people of Afghan-

utlOn

General, expressed hiS deep

Indignation and hatred ag
ai/1st the deVilish acts com
nutted by the sold,ers of Is
,ael and the Falang.sts of
Lebanon and added that hr
Will present a report to the

~I

He added that "tlie' peo; • ge number, of mnocent civpie and the Government of ilians", and has condemthr. DRA share their cone- ned it strongly.
ern on the plight inflIcted
The telegram once again
on the fraternal people of assured Arafat -of the "coPalestme and Lr.banlln by mprehensivr. support, firm
the barbarous ZlOmst agg- sohdanty and the moral
r.essors and'-the extreme n· had"n!! of the people of
ght forces which has kd Afghal1istan for the caUse
to the massacre of hundreds of the just struggle of the
of Pal!,stiman brothers and people of Palestine"
their women and children"
It expressed confidence
He said "As I had stated that "victory IS WIth
the

The Secunty CounCil, 111
Its Seplembcr 18 seSSIOn,
deCided to send I 000 UN
obscrVCI S Immediately to
Heu ut in order to sav.e thr
life of CIVIlians lfnd [0 re-

veal deta,ls of th,s trage·
dy
It Illslructed I"e UN

,t

lest in ian brothers and \a" lar·

I

I

oCCurrance of any further
terror and bestialIty 111 Del
IUt
•

\Vesl Beirut wanted to go
II ellso cJ('c Idee! thal
no
to the mosques to perform obstacles should be created
their Fnday Pi ayers, the Is· bv any o;;,l(Jc on till' freC' moI at'll occupatIOn forces
not
vement of the UN observ
('r~_
only pI ('vcnted them f,001
domg so, but also
closed
The Secunty CounCil alsr

C('lltl e
for
of coopC'rall-

lw~.HIov

"

some heads of, the state,
or Ulousands of \vomen, ch- lhr 1I1oll-asg:n'sslon 'agl CCTll \ as well as to the UN Secre· ,
Ildl en and old )l1en al e beJl1g ent on West Beirut, ,mdu- tary Ge\leral and Fidel 8apiled up and are lying one, dmg the secunty of the di- stro, Clfillrman of the Non
upon {lllother,
while 'the
plomatic
representatives
ahgned Movement. and Ul
Israeli soldlels all guard ale and showered rockets alld
ged them to use all then
lakJO~ strll1g'ent mcasUi CS,
bullets on foreign emba- powers for preventIOn of thc

nnd opf'l1cd fire on the worsl1l0pel S
/I, a Iesult of lIllS ftrln~
In dlC' ZIOnists on the Mus-

gal lOll JOint
dc" elopnH'nl

'

"

plot of
,

KABUL, September
20
1 1~"I(lilal I-An Afghan Bul-

,

,'..,

-_,+,,--+~.I'"""",'C:,;-'--".''-'7~:-'7'7~.;..;(P,:..h:-'.0_t-:o;,-· . :. ~-: ak-:h-:,-ta. :. . :r ):.:,":-··-"-.....,:....:.·I~...:..",-:.
,.
,'.,

c~t IIIcldent \v!uch has eVl'l
'KABUL, Scpte';ltiel 20ugee camps of Sabra and
(Bakhtar) -Commentmg on Shatdl" m West, Bellut by , occurred dutlng the long
Ihe fresh attack by ISlael Is,aeh soldle,s and forces yeaJ's of CIISIS III the Middle
on West lJelrut and the rna,. b~lol1grllg tq Saari Haddarl, l:ast ahd Lebanon.
He Icpolls [hat Ihe bodll'S
ssaci e 01 thousands of I'a· 'leader of the. ['alanglst Ch·

KAI3W t, September
'(l3aklltal) - IrrigatIOn

•

, (

i\ number of peasants
from !/ihmad Khan villa ge. B~grami,' \l(1~0 rec:eived 'land:owBf'!ihlp "docume'
,

"

, ' KABUL:: S~ptembe,'
21' you/the ZUlnists Icannot an!Bakh!ar).-Babrak. Karinal, mhllate the people of Pa.
(,ene, al Secretary of the' lestine l and' I am confident
, PDFA CC and President of tliat the struggle of , the
the' lie. has sent a messa- 'lieroic people's of' Palestine
'ge to Damascus addressed
1Jnder the ,Ieaderslup of
to Yasser' Arafat, leader of their real rep"esentative,
the Pajestin~ f.iberation Or- the Palestme Liberation Organisation, \vIII culmInate in
,gnisaliofl. exp,essing hiS
deep grief Over ,the mas- hnal victory".
He once again expressed
, sacre olf , children: . wolDen
and old men from among IllS "deep hatred
agamst
the Palestiman· civilians. '
·and abomination of tbe hei'Karmal conveyed his
nous acts com'mitted by the
"deepest and heartfelt sor- Zioms't aggressors and rig:
r.QW at this momen~ of grief hltsf extremists which led
for AralJ Palestine".
to the massacre of 'our Pa-

,

"
'.

.

of plenum resolutions and'
VOiced SUppOl t for theu' Implementation,
.

'.

e

\

Ka~ma~~s

testifies
,

(Conltnued from :Page 2)
c9ntingents IS II sacred duty
of all the officers,> party'
members and membllrs of
the youth' orgamsatloD, the
NCOs, and the soldiers

•

tIDily
t'

Credit expansion: step
for industrial growth

an
undeclared war agamst the
ORA and the counter-revolutlOnar;Sl bandIts have shll
hot laId :down tbelr arms
on tne glOUndr Ihe, ~~nso, lIdahonl pf the, defence power of, tllh country a'~~ '~he
ralslUg of the combat cap
abIlity of the bIg umts and
contmgents of the ,army has
be"n and WIll remalll the
f,rst duty,of the party, the
people and the Armed ForceS
'
the
As you arc aware,
Ialsl1m of the combat cap
ablhty of the armyl should
not have a' temporary and
scasonal character
The
combat capabihty of
the
forces must be developed
Ilermanently
'rhe subject of our dIS
CUSSIO" IS the actIvity or
~lhdancc and admllllstratlOn
by tli" commandants, the
headquartCl s, the polItical
organs, and that the state
of the opcratlonal, tachcal
and combat mastery and
practIce of thc forces be
Improved and the efficacy
of combat opel at Ions be

~

,
j
Afghahlstan, vanguard ofIndustrlahsatlOn of the co
the workll1!i class and! all
untry and acc~leratlOn ,of
the rate of economIc gro- , {olhng people qf the co
untry, does not rerram'
wth through boo&tmg pro
from any effort to enco
The securtty '" gans of the
duct IOn for pubhc ,,'IMa
urage ihe nahonal capl
German DemocratIc' Rere are among the majOr
llil holders and pave, the ,pubhc have 'taken 'Bernd
goals of the party and the
way for mvestment m bu- ',and MOlllka A, both West
revolutionary DRA Gov
Ildlllg a strong mfrash'u- Berlm resldentG, mto custo
ernm('nl
ctlire for the sound dc- dy on strong suspIcIon of
In vIew of the signifIcance
velopm,ent of mdustrles spymg for a secret serVIce
of the industrial sector
at nahonal level to meet of hle Umted States
and the need for ItS rapId
the domeshc needs,
ComprehenSIve ev,den.ce
development,
effective
was
found on them For th
,practIcal plans m hne
wIth the Programme of After the nahonallsatlon Of elr achvltles they used, as
banks, parltcularly aftel ordered, the tranSit routes
ActIon of the PDPA have
the new and evolutIOnary from West Berlm to the
beel) undertaken by the
phase of the Saur Revolu
Federal !'epubhc of Gel 01
popular Governtnent
tlOn, the aSSistance of the any vIa the GO!,
bank to tne state sector
PrehmlOary proceedings
Asslstanco to lind strength
Industlles, as well as tlie have sfarted and warrants
emng of tlus sector IS
private I sector 1I1shtutl- fm theIr art csts have becn
bemg tarried out success
OIlS
has m,creased con
Issued
fully through the credIt
sldcrably
II1stltuhons of the coun
Only dUllng the last Afghan
Ncw 10UtCS plottcd
on
try
yeal, Ihe bank has offel
Gem gla s tourtst maps WIll
Concull ently w,lI] the e<la
cd CI edIt a<SlStance to 57 take guests 10 the Lagode
bhshment of a centre fOI
\I,dust nal
ploJects
or khl Sagaredzho Zugd,d,
handlcl "flS and small sca
I hese 21 at e small mdus
These towns lIlc1ude OVCI
Ie mdustries III Kabul
tiles and 33 medlUm 10
lOP restored 18th cenllll y
the Induslt 'al Developm
du.trl~s In the prtvate sec
blllldmgs
ent Bank, as the
maJOI
tor anq tllree state sector
Central squa, es and pol
credit mstltutton-for I he
mdustnes,
which
havc V\'ments JIl1ard With I)atu
small private mduslllCS
I ecclved credit
asslstanc{
Ially colourful slone havc
has offered more aSslstall
of Afs 845 mllhon
Als also been rcnovated
(c and consuHatlohs
to
6:159 mllhon
and A(s
Georgw has 12000 al ch
11C'1p the ('( I1IH' " tlct IVI
12340 mIllIon Iespectlve Itect\lral monuments tntll1V
ties
Iy
of \\IHCh alc opcn 10 10UII
More
pi ogress IS expected
sis
Tn I(ccplllg: wIth the pollcH~~

.

,. ,.

the achvltlCS of

H1

n~mocral Ir

bank as the number

of

lUll credJts shows an
clcasc of 43 per cent

111

I}epobhe of
Afghanistan In the <eel
or

the Indusll wi

lopment Uanl' IS
"lrenuous

D('v('

malong

<ffOits faT r:s

tabhshment of mdusl"al
coopcrallvPs 111 tl\(' CQUn
II y So far SIX stich co

operat tves Ila\ f' been ('s

tabhshed wllh Ihe enco
uragement 31{d coopel all
on of the baok
In a b,d 10 promote mdus
tnes by cncouraglllg til(
national

Investors

the

1n

Afghan yeal 1360 comp
cd to lhe sa me penod

at

111 the prevIous yeat
1 he total volumc of thc
lOB cred,ts for the mcd
!Urn and small mdustflcs
1S 3 G times mOl ethan

The bank offers

projects w1th due

share

Ihe lowest tTltcrest

1 ates

In the world Tills testl
hes to the fact that the
DRA Government
under
the leadershIp of the Peo
pie's Democrahc Party of

-----

veness and

fulftlhng ItS
10

ur~ency

aI (

alrporls

call1Pd out

111

monlh

ThiS census

the firsl
\\ 1\1 glvc
baSIC mfOimalIon 011
tile
population Its exact dlst
Ilbul Ion 111 the country 011
age profeSSion
sex hVlng
slandard and educatIOn

III

belllg I econstruded, In

,ludmg the bIggest of them
-lhe Ne\\ DelhI Calculi a
130m bay and Madras
all
POT ts which win make It po
sSlblc to

mCI

ease

conslde,

ably the traffIC tapaclty of
Ihe country s all gates,

Jill

prove the qllalliv of the

SCI

\ Ices offered 10 the passen

gers

afte' 13 yea Is

lor

Comrades sold leI s
and offtcers
1 he Stl engll\en II1g
defence power of the
tl Y and the Armed

ally a quartci
CI ccntUlY India has had
(ommullIcatJon With the
vlrl UnIon Undel the
lslll1g agl cement planes

of
III
So
0:

of

All India and Acroflot "' e
Jo,nlly servlcmg the Mos
eO\\ N('\\

Dell1l loutC,

cal

,. ,. ,.

thus

SCIENCE STRIDES

adllcvmg the lof

ty objectIves of the rev
olut,on m the fleld-ra
pld mdustl,ahsatlon of
the country healthy de
velopment of mdustnes
and bUlldmg of a soltd
foundation for a self relt

Gnats no longel
pose
a ploblem to sheep-bl eeders grazll1g flocks ,n the
Assy area of the Zallllsky ,Ala Tau mountallls
Selenttsts from
the
Institute of Zoology
of
the Kazakh SSR Aead
emy of SCiences
have
done a great deal to shal ply reduce the numbel
of thllps Th.ey stopped
thell plOpagatlOns
by
usmg effective methods
of bIOlogical con trol
Staff membel s of
the
QlOcontrol labol ato!Y st
udymg the vegetative and
ammo,) klllgdom of Kazakhstan, d,scovel ed about 30 detell ents agalllst
the gnat populatIOn, whIch wei e prevlOus\¥ unknown to sCIence •
Thus, mlClOSCOPIC fungus when allowed to settle In places whel e mos
qUI toes plOpagate, destloys up to 90 pel cent of
thell larvae Theil ally lS
also the little pledatO!y
fIsh aplochellus It has
all eady been I eleased In
many ponds and
lakes
of Kazakhstan, and 111
some Iesel VOll s of the Ru-

ant national economy

,. ,. ,.

YWorld Press

NCOs

Important

of the
COUll
Porces

the
(I

of the parly
ooary

perfecting

combat
capabilIty
thell duly to Ialse
and

Iesponslolhly of the party
members m the headquart
prs and other

attention

organs

of

gUIdance and admmlstratlOn

Ihe revoilltl

Govel nment

IS

rol~ 111

rhe state of activeness

of the PDPA CC ,As a result

as regards the

and

educatIOn

and tramms of the offtcer<

the people our Armed POI
res have been replentshed
wllh soldIers NCOs
offlc
crs and genc, als loyal 10
Ihe country
They arc equIpped w,t h

Illl1g allnually nearly 30000

volun

The pohhcal organs and
Ihc party orgamsahons of
I he headquarters play an

constitutes one of Uw 111a1l1
directions of the activity
of the constant

IH

dnd all the pcrsonn{'l

ro

ll1e presel val,on and the
I ~lISlJ1g of the combat cap
abIlity of Ihe bIg Ulllts and
(Conllllued on page 3)

Roundup of ORA ministries

Mines and Industries: more
of expansion-II

5 The Construction of
reSIdential bUlldmgs 111 Ge
nshk
1 hIS prOJect was started
m 1357 (1978) and was
completed m 1360 (198])
at a cost of Afs 69,250 0111
han met from the state Bu
dget
6 The New Suga, Factory
of Baglilan
The construct,on of thiS
began
111
1356
factory
(In77) WIth a vIew to prod
uce 27,000 tonnes of sugar
allnualll
TillS p' 0Ject was
planned WIth an Invested
capItal of 4G 700 000 doll
al sand Als 522,481,000 from
'ie state Budget
7 The development of
Iclustna pari,s 111 Kabul
The project was sta,led
m 1358 (1979) altd 's plann
cd to be cOlnplete 111 ]365
HS (1986)
The capllal has beelt ap
ploved at 2199000 dolla.s
(f, om the credIt of the fne
ndly Ifld,a) hnd Afs 49300
000 f, om slate Budget
8 The expanded GhOlI
Cement Factory
The outlay for thIS p. 0
Jeel was approved at 55000
000 dollars from the credIt
of CzechoslovakIa and Afs
800000000 from the state
Budget
W,th the construction of
tillS factory the productlvl
ty of the factor~ w,ll II1crea
se conSIderably

9 J he reconstl uctlon and Czechoslovakia
expanSIon of the Jangalak
5 The WOI k on the con
I actorles
"nectmg tunnel of Karkar
The construction work 01 Doodkash project had stal

lIns ploJe<;l began III 1360
(1981) and IS planned to be
eomplele m 1365 (1911G)
W,th tbe completlOlI of
thiS proJect, consJderablc
Improvements Will
occur
III the pi oductlve UllIls
of

th,s factory and the factory
",ll be •cady fOJ the pi opel
Iepalr of Kamaz vellleles
b The sector of mloes
] The fIrst stage of Ihe
ploJect of bu,ldll1g a IeSld
entlal a, ea for I 000 famll
les m sheltel IS expected 10
house 200 fanuhes
2 The ext, actIO II of usc
ful solid 1I1111es wlllcll cov
el s the extl achon and pro

blems related to the mmll1g
of all solid mmes except
coal
3 The cm IGhment comb
me of AJIlak copper
es
IS
anlong the

nun
vel y

bIg and ,mportant plo]ects
winch WIll be bUIlt WIth rhe
techmcal and economiC help
of the Soviet UTllon
With

a capacIty of 114,OOO tonnes
of conceutt ated

copper an

nually
4 The coal 01 Illes project
of: Hel at IS expected to have
a capanty of 300000 ton
nes of coal 111 a year

fhe work on thIS project
had slarted III 1355 (\976)
WIth the help of f,l(!nd y

ted In 1357 (1978) and WIll
be complete m the
fIrst
half of the current year,
w,th the help of Czechoslo
vak credIts
6 The prehmmary stages
of the project of construc
hon of the 011 refmery ha
ve been completed The re
flllery >VIIl III due course be
launched WIth a capacIty of
500000 t<Jns pel year >vIU,
the help of the SovIet Un
IOn

7, The project of coloP
le~ laboratOlY and analYSIS
of useful sohd materIals
WIll be complete and ready
for utlhsatloll tillS year WIth
a capItal of 4,871,000 doll
ar,s, to be met from the
CI edIts of the SovIet Umon
and Afs 142900,000 from
the state Budget
8 Work on the project
for connecllllg the

extraCt

tlon wells of Jarqudoq star
ted III 1360 (1981) and IS pi
anned to be complete

In

1362 (1983)
In the fIrst stage, from
the 10 wells enVIsaged Il1
lhe plan fIve wells WIll be
completed at a cost of
~ I Q1 000 dollars met from
t he credit of the SovIet Ull
10,1 and Afs 50,400,000 from
thp state Budget
(Concluded)

Ineffective instrument of propaganda
Hecently a Westel n nc\\ s

M Sharif

agency repol ted tbe 'smu
gghng of some copies

I

That IS why, the duty of
e' ery soldIer, NCO, and of
f,cer consIsts m skIlful use
of weapons and coolbat te
chl1lques tn all condItions
and under all clrcllmstanc
es
As a whole our Armed
Forces have experlellced offtcers, who are capable of
tl ammg theIr subordll1at
es Yet hfe and combat ac
ltvlty make stIli grealer de
mands on the command po
engmeermg and
Ittlcal,
technIcal cadres TillS sets
before each offtcer the ta

II1creased

passcng'cI s
Of great sig
IlIflCanCe IS also .cargo car
tal y helpers registered C'V
'lilgC
\'\-hleh contributes to
elY household 111 the COUll
tr} s clght ploVlnc:cs until a Widening of trade rela
I lOllS bch\een the two COllll
August 27
tnes
--"-----~---------------

More than 26000

slglllltcant

all'
New York Times re- They say that they
ports that PreSIdent Re- 'pursumg terronsts' but
agan, speakmg at a mee- ,t IS precIsely they who
terronsts'---{:onsldel
ting with a group of Rep- ale
the
past
of Begll" shamubliCans said that
the
Israelis brought
fO! ces Ir and Sharon" The leSson Is pIam to see", Samto West Beirut
aftel
havmg been attacked by .yed Salam stressed "The
Arabs cannot and must
IslamiC forces
not trust US gual an tees
Commentmg on this st- any longer"
atement, the newspape\
DUling hoshhhes
III
pomts out sareasttcally that the lSI aells dId
not ihe Lebanese capItal the
come out with such ass- Israelis used tanks and
agamst
PI ttons but declal ed that heavy artillel y
they had sent fOJ ces for the defenders of the cIty
alms
the pUl poses of pI event- haymg light file
wntes
the
Bllttsh
Guamg the danger of VIOlence bloodshed and anal c- _ IdIan The newspapel WIItes that the shelling of
hy
OffICIals m Washmgton the cIty by heavy artlllwei e pel plexed by the elY and tank cannons ~
P, eSldent's effol t to ]US- used vast destruction and
bfy lSI ael's actIOns One numerous casualties an1
()f offiCIals of the
State ong the peaceful
Department noted
that populatIOn •
even Israelis dId not say
A correspondent of the
they had been attacked
newspaper
Washmgton
"Israeli sold leI s sho- Post reports f,om
the
wed unprecedented CI- Lebanese capital
that
ueJty durmg the sel~UI e lSI aeli forces which c'\of West BeIrut",
wfttes
me up agamst the flel ce
newspaper L'Humamte
I eSlstance of defendel s
'Israele tanks wei e cr
of West BeIrut embal kushlng everythmg on theIr ed upon a systematte "maway and solOlers
wei e nhunt" of those Lebanefmng at anyone Without se and Palestmians who
exception,
were lootmg sympathIse With
the
stOJ es hundredes of Le- Palestme Liberation Orbanese became vIctims gal11sabon that left the
of round-ups After being city
arrested they were herdThe newspaper wntes
ed to the city beach and tliat m an attempt to "paare subJected to Inten- Cify" the population
of
ogatlOns Meanwhile Be- the Lebanese capital Tel
gm contmues asserimg AVIV rehes not only
on
unabashed that he
IS ItS tan~s and umts of renot mtelfellng m Leba- gular army Plamelothed
nOh's mternal affairs"
a!!ents of the Israeli ~ee
L'Humam ie CI tes {OJ- unty forces, ltaVlng lISmer Lebanese Prime MI
ts of
suspect persons"
mstel Sayed Salam who were'leadmg umts
of
saId that the country IS snldlers on BeIrut stI em dIsarray 'The IsraelIs ets that weI e seekmg poenteled West BClrut, ha- tential enemies to be mvmg no glOunds fOI thIS
terrogated later

of Lhe functlol1lng

miJllV

comprehenSIve

ZImbabwe last

cons)

annual
per
cent

among

rensus was

credIts to

derahon for their effectl

olhel banks and

The fIrst

dUJ mg the correspondll1g
penod of the last yea r

Industrial Development
Baok offers favourable
credits with a SlX per cenl
mterest-four
less than

,. ,. ,.

the

of the Govrrnment of till

At th(' same tllne

The learnmg III depth of
effectIve use of the weap
ons and resolirces avaIlable
IS one of the most Import
ant tasks of the soldiers of
the Armed Forces
Weap
ons and tombat techmques
constitute the matertal mfrastructure for the combat capabrhty of the
bIg
umts and' contingents
THese weapons are use!ul
only when these are m SkI)'
led and expenenced hands

hCC~luse

of

II IS by now so II a

the BIble m a conslgnmenl

IISpat ently

of some other

aSlllg

commodJtJes

by ovecsmart Imperlahst
agents mto Poland An am
used Pohsh offlctal report
odly commented that they
need not bave gone to all
tins trouble, as the same
hlerature was qUIte freely
avaIlable m the book stalls
of Warsaw
The Illcldent Illustrates
two major features of the
Impellahst propaganda ca
mpalgns of today-the un
SCI upulous attempt to use
IehglOn as an Illstrument of
mterference 10 mde'pen~
ent natIons' Illternal 'aff
,
aIrs as well as tbe growmg
Illeffechveness of thlf mstrument m prachce
The propagand~ IS ' fuhle

false Its Illcre

Inefrectlv~ncss

can

be undel stood IU the Itght
of what a former PreSldent
of the US said once 'You
~anT)ot fool all
people for
all time" 1 he Impenallsms
attempts to Intervene III
tile affaIrs of so many countnes and people willeh It
pretends.,
IIlterests '

0

mvolve ItS l(vltal
make ItS tactICS

unteoable and the hypocn
sy of ItS propaganda hard
to hIde
Wlllic attemptml; cham
pJOnslllp of the, Cathohc fa
Ith absurdly alleged 10 be
faCing an offICial onslaught
In Poland, for example It
cannot hIde the ImpenalIst Illdlfference to the Ca
thol,c strugglo for. the r,ght

to Iehg,ous freedom mIre
land And WillIe, the Vatican IS sought to be used
as a frolll agamst Soclaltsm
111 far away Poland,

Rom~'s

•eceptlon to PLO leader
Yasser Arafat IS something
the ZlOm"t alhes of Imper,"hsm a, e allowed to denounce m obscenel~ strong
terms

The eVIdence of such pohtlcally moltvated multiple
standards make the propa
ganda hollow enough It
ploves the more a dalnp
sqUIb, be~ause the socIa)
and polttlcal orde~s, that
are the Imper,alist targets
prOVIde a stnkmg contrast
111 true respect for rehglons
as faIths sacred to peoples
To ~onV]nce the common
Poles, for IIls1ance, of any
Irt econcllable
contradIctIon
(ContUlued on Page 3)

Haji Kandahar! (left)

..k of ralsJllg IllS own politi
cal awareness and
prof
esslOnal trammg and per

and Amanullah (right).

fectll1g h,s skill as a teach
~

liNow we can dISCUSS
our demands and dlfftcultles With ou' populal
Government', saId
HaJI
Kandaha", an 80-yeal -old
man of the J aJI tnbes, of
dIsh let Ahmad Khall
He repl esents of JaJI
tllbes of the Pakba and
at the same ttme presld
ent of the National Falherland FlOnt un,t of the
provlllee He pal tlelpated
m the gl and jlrgah'
of
the provmces' tllbes and
natlOnalttles
In an mtel view With
the Kabul New TImes,
he added It IS a mattel
of gl ea t pleasu l e t h a t
whatevel OUI I evoluttonary state has plomlsed to
our suffermg people, It
has put .t mto practice
and IS domg so ThiS tl u
thfulness

of

OUI

revolu

tionary state has caused
the consolidatIOn and ste'jdmess of the faith and
confIdence of the tOlltng
massess ot our country m
theIr party and state"
"On the baSIS of thIS
mvmclble
c'onsoltdatlOn
and bonCl of the people
with the pal ty and the
state, people of the Pallt1a province are also more

and
more consoltdatmg
and hamomzmg then 1 anks around the proud party of the tOllel s of the
country day by day And
they ale flghtmg
agamst the real enemIes
of
the people and the I evolutIon stubbOlnly and feat
lessly", he affllll1ed
SCIENTIFIC
"The selentiftcally
01gam sed plans of the state could play an ImpOltant and active lole
fOl
the well-bemg and pI 11
spenty of the people
of
the country at any time
One of the populal plans
of our state has been foImatlon of the NatIOnal
Fatherland Flont",
he
pomted out
"Now, WIth the estab
lIshment of thiS gl cat ftant, whlcli IS m the line
of tlie tradlttonal and Ie
glOnal 'Jlfgahs' of OUI el
ders and

ancestors

genel al amnesty of the
I evoluttonary state
We
a, e wlthness to the return of thousands of OUI eompatllots to the
Paklla
prOVInce", he asset ted
"Our compatt lOts who
have returned to
thell
homeland, WIth full confIdence and happmess
by lhe SIde of thell othCl

patr IOttC

brethren

hrve taken up allns and
al e flghtmg agamst the
enemIes of thell homel
"nd Ihe people he added
"The people of Paktta
as theIr brothelS, and WIth awareness aliout
the
loftv and
humanttanan
obJectives of the
party
and state are JOIntng the
I anks of the
Ievolutton
defenders gloups and are
talong up .11 ms

For

exa

mple, ,n the Khost dlsllICt, ovel 1,000 people
around GO people m
the
Ahmad Khall dlstnct, and
numelous othel s m
the
I est of the dlstncts, subd,stt ICts and vlltages of
the Paktta provmce have
taken up arms and stand
m the lanks of the revolutIOn defenders and al e
flghtmg 101 defence
of
the homeland, the people
and natIOnal honoul"

"On the baSIS of such
lofty progl all111leS of -the
party and the state a large numo",r of our people,
who were compelled
to
leave theIr anelstral hom
eland because of the 01 uelty and Opl esslon of t?e
black I ule of Amm and
hiS crunmal band
arc
eommg back m 131 ge numbers as a result of the

try"

"Establtshment of
the
Nattonal Fatherland Front, the ltteracy courses,
creatIOn of agncultural
coopel attves and attentJOn to the mosques and
rehglOus schools are all
valuable and VItal serVI
ces which have an ImpOItant and frUItful role m
solVll1g the problems of
the people of Paktta" he
added
As for the agncultuIa]

cooperatives,

now

we

t

"OUI people should nol
come undel the mfluence of the pOisonous plOpagallda of the countel
Ievolutlonal y
elements
because all theh acllons
are agamst the 01 del s of
God and plmclples
of
the Shanat They should
just like thell othel brothel s, take up arms
and
<1l1tl11nate thel\ real enelmes who have launched
a selles of subverSive actiVIties by the ordel
of
lhell l\llpenalisttc
and
reactlonary masters
m
OUI countty OUI people
Itke t heIr herOIC ancest
OIS who drove Brttons flom OUI country tnnee,
shoula stt uggle and le\lve
unfotgetabl<!
maI k m the hIStOi y of
the
countty", he counselled
Amanullah, I epresen£allye of the Toto, Khall

,Ill

can 1 eCleve vallOUS km
ds of Improved wheat seeds chemICal fel ttllzers
and med,cmes
agamst
plant
ImpUrities
and dl
seases on easy tel m
he
noted
w

Despl te bemg a membel of the Consumel
Cooperallves I have la
ken up arms and

am

Pa

tllolleally flghtmg
agaIIlst the mUI del ous and
beaslhke bandIts
and
have, WIth the
help of
my othel COmpJnlOnS
fl
uSlraled
the deslgos of
the enemIes of the I evolui Ion
aod dealt them
CI ushmg blows he dec
lal ed WIth pI Ide
1

Since the day the revo
lutlOn defendel'
glOups
wei e created m our leg
Ion anli VIllages our sw
om enemIes and sold out
lackeys of I eacllon
and
Impenallsm have
not
been able to fll e a Sill
gle shot even from a very
distant pomt of OUI 1eglOn", he ~ald

The first
heho city

I hc fn st helm cIty has
llIuShroomed up 111 the 10'
dsl of Ihe 1<a, akum Desell
,dIe, e Ihe paslures of the
,ollechve falm 40 Years
of Ihe Turkmell SSR' he
ThIS WIll be a shepherds
town where everything WIll
be I un off tbe cheapest
of all power sources, the
SUIl The Idea l)elongs to
rUl kmen SCIentIsts
'the Iieho CIty as It has
been chnstened, win have
a po" cr- station, a water to

wer WIth a dIstillatIOn dee
"c, a hothouse and cottag
es for tlte shepherds
1he latter WIll, of cou, se
all be eqUIpped WIth evccy
modcll\ amcmty such as
central heatl1lg, hot runnmg water-, au-condltlomng

mstallatlon

01 lhe MIddle Cast
made
pOSSIble only Illth Iho actl
ve asslsl~lJces of Impeill"

sol
Can any Mushm all) Ion
ger take scnously the ela
Ims of Imperialists to

the

status of Islam s defenders
when he kllows of the ,e
peated massaC' es of Musll
ms by ZlOl1Jsts armed With
lmpenilhst weapons
and
SUPPOI t? Do HOt such claJ
ms only rcmfOJ ce the 1ma
tl ue Image of lI11penallsm
as lllhuman cymclsm winch

has only polttlcal
IeltglOn?
Yet 3nothel

uses tor

Illust. atlon

of lhe Impellahst

employ

ment of the same lIlsirum

ent IS proVIded bl

Ind'a

where the externally

ongl

natmg atlempts to

destabl

lIzc the

lIldepcndent na
tlOn \'\- hlclt IS also one of

the leadIng

CI

sand mentol
:::;-

«

111e mahl uuty oi all com-'
Inanaants, pohtical organs
IU,U party UIlU youth "'h!lit
nlSatlons hes m Improvll1g.
nlc
lueologlcal, politiCal
anU trall1mg _affaIrs ll1 1ll1e
wlln me alrectlves and ue' '
mallds of the national conle"lnce anu the mnth pienum of the PDPA CC and
III fil1Sl1lg theIr staft III tile
spmt of complete umty UI ounu the Central Committee and profounJ! ,IGyalty
to the party, the reVOIUtlOIl
ary Government, the, lieloved country nnll the workmg people of the country

I
'
and deep hah
cd towards
them, must become the dISt,ngUlslung ch~racterl~hcs
of our soldIers
It, IS ngntly said t~at a
soldIer docs not come mto
bel1lg sponianeously,
that
no body IS' a born soldier,
but that It IS only through
mdefahguable efforts that
one can become and acqUl
,re the quahtles of a soldIer
nils process gams further
momenlum when we Ilnblb~
more profoundly great re
volutlOnary knowledge We
must learn the prinCIples of
the bUlldll1g of a new hfe

ami constant

and mlhtary art for declsl

I,>repal edncss

fOI the armed defence of
Ihe country These cUm IS
sliould be so orgam~ed lhat
all pohtlcal work and t. al
mng remains hnked unbr
eakably to the lasks con
frontll1g tbe umts and con
tmgents as regards the
strengthenml1 of d,sclphne
and order

vely ehmlllalmg 'the enem
les
'
Comrades,
PermIt me to express, on
behalf of the Central Commlttee ,of the PDPA, tfIe
hope tbat the brave sold
lers of the glOriOUS Infan
try D,VISiOn will, Il1 future
too, fulftl the sacred dutIes towards their revolutionar~ country,
defend gall
antly and fIrmly the h,sto
Ilcal gams of the glOriOUS
Saur RevolutIon and pro
VIde rehable condItions for
the bUIlding of a new soc
lety

The lnterests of the def
ence of revolution make It
Imperative that all person
ne1 of the army reahze dec
ply theIr sacred
mlhtary
duty, WIth hIgh pohtlcal co
nsclousl1ess, and endeavour
to I illSC thelf combat skill,

vlctonou~

Long live the

derhness and d,sclphne
HIgh level of revolutIonary
conSCiousness, fll m bchef
III Ihe lofty 'deals of the

Saur HevOlubon I
Long hve the POI'A the

rcvoJutJon
correct recog
nltlon of the class enemlCs

rOlC Armed Forces I

01

inspIring force for vlctones I

Efernal glory to our

members

the nonahgned

of

movement

I\e

(Concluded)

--

E

Childr~n Have The Planet"
A New Contest For Young Artists

Let

Just Imagll)e" the whole world has been given over to children With
its seas and oceans, its I wonderful forests and impassable jungles, deserts scorched by the sun, and Its boundless green plains, with its big andsmall cities and settlements In a word, the whole planet, from the North
Pole to the South'
How would you orgalllze hfe on Eal th? How would you deal WIth
the wealth of the Earth WIth the World Ocean, the UllIverse?
' Soviet
Woman" magazme and the General Dlreetorateof InternatIOnal
Book
Exhlbltrons and FaIrs have entrtled theIr new Children s Drawmg Competttton Just that 'Let ChIldren Have the Planet"
Send us your contributIOns There is vast OPPOrtllWty here for your
fantasy'
The wmnel of the competItIOn Will be given a tounst tnp to MoscoW
All othel child entrants, whose work has been noted by the panel of Judges,
w,lI "ec,eve dIplomas
gifts, souvemrs The
best drawmgs Will be published m our magazmes begnmng from ]983 Later when the Fourth Internao
ttonal Book Fair IS opened m Moscow, they WIll be mounted on ItS speCIal
stands Many MUSCOVites and guests of the capItal of the USSR WIll see the
darwmgs
Send dn your contributions before January 5, 1983.
Our address "Soviet Woman" 22, Kuznetsky Most, Moscow,
]03764,
USSR Please wftte "ChIldren's Drawmg CompetitIOn" on the envelope
And so, the competition is open1 We are waiting tor your drawings'
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Ineffective instrument. ..

(Contmued from Page 2)
between the state and the
Church III their country
must be an ImpOSSIble task
1l1deeil
The same IS the case WIth
"ThIS Imk of the peopIe With the party
and th, Mushm peoples of lhe
cou- world and of the Democra
state" he declal ed,
Id bl eak the waIst
of t,c Repubhc of Afgliamslan
the enemies at once and m pal tlcular They cannot
be expected to swallow lhe
fOl evel"
The pI eSlden t of
the propaganda about ImperIa
NI' uml of Paklta
sa hsm belllg out 10 defend Is
Id Today, It IS a mathel lam allegedly UI dIre dan
of gleat pleasule
that get III their own country,
contrary to all the eVlden
all Afghan nallOn can co
nvey thell wants
and ce aT ound It IS not only
all ones needs to eal s that they are wItness to
of the state authonttes lhell Government s effm ts
As an aged pel son, I ha- to ensure Islam ItS place as
ve undel estood all the lhe sacred religIOn of thc
humanttallan and
hIgh country 1IJ terms of Its pro
objectIves of the
pal ty vISional Constitution.... the
and
the
I evolutlOnal y Fundamental PrmClples of
state-and want to pomt the DRA W,tness they are
out to all my eount,ymen to too to the outrageous
that all state plans
al e ~llIneS bemg committed ag
amst lhe Mushm peoples
fO! the benefIt and wellbemg of OUI people"

0111

people can solve most of
thell reglpnal and SOCIal
problems m a bettel and
I easonable way FOl, Iepresentatlves of all tl,bes and natlOnallt,cs
have Jomed thIS gl ea t f1 on t
and can diSCUSS all
the
difficultIes and demands
of the people and
the
society and
deliberate
and take necessal y steps
for solutIOn of me problems f) eely", he saId

tnbes of dlStllet Sayed
Kal am, Pakt,a provmee
membel of the
leadmg
body of the
consumers
coopelattves of the distrIct, saId "Today, all the
people of the Paktta provmee have underestood
that the People's DemoCI at,c Party of AfghanIstan and ihe revolutlOnal y state of Afghantstan have constantly made
and a, e makmg untmng
endeavours for the wellbemg and tranqUIlity of
the people, progress and
bJossommg of the coun-

speeq,n...

I

'Jangalak Factones

M
_

IS m need of speclfted follow mg matenals

'

and

eqUIp

ment
I ,Steel Sheets thICk, 41001 and 101010- ]30 tons
2 Cnannel (V) No 5 and No 14- 85 tons
3 Steel Bar Mark 3 013 401010 - 5 tons
4 Steel Bar Mark 45 D,a 251001 and 351010 - 150 lOllS
5 Steel Hexagonal Mark 12A S=27 & S =32 - 10 tons
6 Weldmg Rods (ARC) 310m & 41010 D,a 37 tons
7 Steel PIpes D,a 22mm - 4500 meters
8 Steel PIpes of 2 3 and 5 mches 50 tons
9 Steel Chams D,a 41010 250 meters
10 CarbIde Calclilm 20 tons
II Gate Valves (Brass) D,a 3 mch-350 pcs
]2 Spnog Wasllers (Steel) 8 10m, ]01010, a,)d 120110 - 22000 pcs
13 Balls (for Ballbeartngs) of dIfferent D,a 1400 pcs
IndIViduals local and f0l:,elgn ftrms wlslllng to supply may please submIt
thell offel s It om pubhcalton dale of lh,s adverhsemeol by one month al lbe
latest
TheIr representaltves a re Iequested to attend the blddmg meetmg on
16
Nov 1982 whIch IS the last day for blddmg
Conditions and

speCifications can be seen

tn

the same orflce

cash IS reqUIred
. . .111

Sccunty

(71)
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are bemg made through va
nous outfits disgUised \ as

IehglOus or

religIOn mflue

need 01 gamsatlOlls
These 01 gUllIsatlOns Ian

ge from those m the Chns
han

gab 111 the 1101 th~ast

of the counlry to lhose lhal
pretcnd to advocacy of pu
re SIkhIsm III Ihe nOllh
west and Indude

ones

of

Hmdu extremIsts and self
proclaImed IslamIC funda
mentahsts' The lenglhy list
of
flrq(lOisatlOns
\\ hose
permclOus
actiVitIes
the

Goyernment of IndIa has
been obliged to ban re, eals
the mag~ltude of the 'Ill
penahst thrcat an mdepend
ent country has to face
CUlrent IlIstOlY, howey
el, pI esafes the same fate
for such propagallda and
d,sruptIOn atlempts as fOi
the other, all eady f,"stry
ted campaIgns Qf the Cold
War crusaders of Impenal
Ism

NEEDED
Govelllment Pllntlllg PI ess 's In nced of speelfted followmg matellals
fOI the CUI rent yeal
•
1 Special Keyboal d Monolype Papel-600 ROils
2 SpeCIal Offset Papel, sIze 70xl00 cm (70gl)-500 tons
3 SpecIal Offset Papel, Size 61x92cm (170grl-500 ~ns
4 SpeCial Papel for covermg, 70xl00cm (170 gt)-In 5
co\oUls-500
tons
5 Web A)ffset speCIal newspaper, sIze 80cm, WIth the cave
dlamc-tel
7 5 cm 500 tons
(} Web Offset Illack Ink No 6536 RF48--6000 KG
7 Black Offset Ink No 5437--6000 KG
8 Two !Iydrolytle CARTS, each of Two Tdns weIght, fot call ymg melted metal of Monotype lind Lmotype
9 Spec)al metal fO! Lmotype-15 Tons
]0 Speela) me.tal for Monotype-15 tons
IndIVIdual,
local
and foreign fIrms who can supply, may please, submIt their sealed ofiers to the F'otelgn PlOcurement pept of aim I'rmtmg
Press on 11 Nov 1982 f,om pUblicatIOn date of thIS adverbsement,
at
the latest TheIr Repl esentattves 0,1 e Iequested to ahend the bldthng me~t
mg m that date which IS the last day fO! blddmg
CondItIons a"d specIfIcatIOns can be Seen ITI the same offIce Seeunty
IS I equll ed
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(Contmued from Page 1) capital where arouod 200,' b'y their Goyernment";, it
"Hdman reason,' conscic·', 000 people, mostly Jews, added,
'
,
,IICC and: P,\"1llljr. ~volrf <\g. we!,Itaken t<,> be'shot O,YCI, • ,Meanwllile, in a separ\lte
i ~ilist the <aEfacities
r pe\'petA a
riod of I mon~s;, it I"
message to ;President Rea~\
•
I
~ I.
KUNOUZ, September 21
'Iated ,by Israel m Lebanon
," hat Israel IS domg on gan, the SovIet leader' con(Bak'ht'!r),- A" pubhcity
By commitpng them' the Is· Lebanese soil' is • genocide. ' dem/led IHael in 'similar teg, oop of the Kunduz parly
I.. eli leaders trample '.Into', Its ~im Is'lo destroy the Pa- rms and' called for joint,
provmc,al committee, who
J11ud not only international' lestmians'as a nation", Tass US·Soviet action in the Uni,
haS gone, some time ago to
of, " norl1)s; al/a/cOnl!epts" 'held
said,
, '
tcd Nations SecurIty Coun: .dIstrict Hazrate Emam 111 •
' "," sa,cred%l'o~llDfcitlll~,but, to· • ResponsIbIlity fat the cri·
cil "WIth a "iew! to eurbipg"
01 del' to publicis,;' "the lofty
gcther"with 'W~ni'; tlleir ,own mes restea,')also ,oh ' "those ,Israel and making'it , romp, , objcctives of the ;>du't ,Rc.
"human iI1J3,lle'" ;"~' '~\~ho placen the: weapon'lII Iy wIth the' Coun~;)'s deci·
volllll<ln
and progressive '
Brezhnev t.l1<1 ~I:a.rat th·" thc 'hands, pf the aggressoi- si<>ns"
".. • ,',
'
,and principled line of ~h;'
at r~spol1sibiHty_f,or i ,what and i\1" effect' inspired his
In his messagl;<
R~agan,
l
slale among Ihe' masses,
hapnened' in 'Beirut ha<;/, to actlomi ', Tass' said',
IllS tlurd to Wdshin"g'Otn ov,I,clurned to,the capital of,
hc bome'Py'poth,fsrnel'-antl
"If It were"nQt for the el·',tlll; Lelianon crisis' Bre1I,Ie Ii Yll1c\> yesterday ,
\~hat h~J cal1,e,d. !t~ acc~hlp .. tupp'ort',o£'Wa~lllnllton" Is" I~hncv said'-tl;e~e.'ti~~:lto·, be ,~
IO
The
mcnibel s of ,th~
!Ice, tlie.,US;,'
Iael would not haye dared an eod to systematic Israeli
gloup <lttcndcd functIOns
','ff anyo~e had any, 111I1S- 10 carrY-, out such 'atrocit· violatio~ of'the'tJN '.•charter
held by tile. tuilC\s of thc
", '
",'
"l
,ions that .\V,a~Iilogt?n "louIn les'li, the stateJ11ent eharg.'
'"
l
~llstl"uI <lnd vlllagcs, and sp',
section of tlte 'Chest
• •" ,~ " , ' \ '
support
the'
Arabs
<"I, '. oescribing'the
,Beirut'
I"
I
' "j'"
"
'J,; \'1'
f"lor prevcnt
I'
r
•
1
,.~~,
ol<e on the plans of tllc sta.
.'
'
.
" ' - "
a. s.uJ,lpw·slonJo "tIe, :Pales· IlIlhngs as the frUlt'of 'US\~, I
,tc ahd pf thc ,NFF for Illc
..:~'''7....:,.-::.:.:..:..:._+----'-c:.:.-:'--'--...:"....;:.---',-~.:.:..:.--,-s----'--~-'-'---:.:,:..:...,,---.
- I, ",llm~,i\s ,,-r.~,!r~the, withdra· Is,ac1l stratcgic ,cooperatl- I
blossomll1g. thc homcland,
" ,wal of Pa~esti]leI' ,militaty
on
"
,
, - 0
..
formations' from 'Beirut..
"RIVers of ,blood and hea·
thesell1usionshav~nowdisps of cl>rpses in the PalesJ
I
solved 111 ,tHe ,~streal11s of lillian camps of Beirut-this
,
•
blood of tIle Palestinian ca· IS 'the value of Washlngt.'
mps": he"said~,,:"
o" ..s guacantees of thc secu'
.
A Tass statement sa'ill, tll- I'lly of the 'inhabitants of
,
al after ,t~e.''Yith.drawal of Bcirut after. the departurc
Wednesday mght
TV
,
Bangladesh
str6ngly Ihc Palesttl',ans,,' Israeli 1'- of the units Of the Pales. plogramme: 6:00 ChildrAt statement issued afDAMASCUS,
KUWA- Ul1Ited States should sh- tel a Cabrnet meetrng ye- condemned
the .massac· , nops tiad treachero'usly en. ',inlan' resistance"
en Prpgrarome and Cal'·
oulder'l e'sponslblhty becIT, CArRO, Septep'tber 21
I dB' t "d
d
" t o o n , .6:30 .Women ,and
ause It hlid . guaranteed slelday said. ('After cal' I e, which is attnhuted to
cl' e
elcu, an ,st~ge, a
Tass said retribution for
A
(AFP, Reuter)- All aceful study of the' corcum- the lsraelis. A 'Fotelgn I) 00 d y massa,cre of the CIV' I hc Delrut killrnks was ,h. Soci~ty, 6:55- dvertiSemsafety of the ,Palestll1lan
tiVIty came to a halt In
I
I t ' "
..
en ts, 7 ,OO-News and Costances su.roundmg
the OffIce spokesman 'said
III
I I~,~ popu a ~orr, .. '
cVltablc because neither the mmentary (Dari) 7:20-'Af.
SYlla fOI 15 mmutes yes- camps and Clvlhans
Bangladesh
strongly'
urgClime,
It
was
proven
tht the Pares~rnlan, tefu
Palestrnians nor other 'pea- ghan MusiC, 8:00-News
tel day In mourmng "fm West BeIrut."
KuwaIt's chIef Gavet- at the massacre was calr- ed "unmedlate and total gce camps cap'~ured by Is
pIes would forget what had
the mally' s of West BelnternatIonal
measur.es" I acll troops ~efenceless 11'0
h"pprnrd
an~ Commentary, 8;30-TV
also Jed out rn accordance WIII ut" as cohdemnatlOn of nment 'spokesman
to
end
Israel's
occupatmcn,
children
and
old
mcn
"M
t
f
tI
QUlze p. ogl amme,
and
th
a
premeditated
plan
y
the massacl e of the Pal- said the Kuwaiti CabIn- by the Israeli
,II r bcrng shot at
Po ll11 bl- I
lan gclncra I'lons, a 10 , 9 20-Fol elgn pmgramme
rnvaders Ion of West BeIrut"
et had asked the foreign
k
f
' sr3£l I peop C WI
lave 10
estinians continued
tu
and thell' alhes, the forcan J ange drom submach
overcome III the future the
be VOIced yesterday
In m1nlstry to summon env- cs of (Malar) Saad HaTurkIsh mihtary head 111(: gUlls an
<>ys of Italy and the five
machine I!uns rOllsc<luentes of the
grave
wOlld capItals.
of
state Gen Kenan Evr- jllst because the~ are Pales· crlmcs pcrpetrated today
ddad
"
Secunty
CounCil
pel
maSYllan Prime MInlstel
"We fInd no words to en yesterday condemned (IlHanS Tass saId
Abdel Rauf Kassem plac- nent membel sand expl- descnbe thiS Ct Ime COIllthe massacl e of PalestThe Soviet statement coall1
to
them
It
stand
FollOWing medIcal stocd the blame for the maI
lnlan
CIVlhans 10 Beirut mDarcd thr Eelrut kIllings
ITIltted
undel
the
nose
of
The
Cablllet
01 dered
Ies
will Iemam open hom
ssaCI es on the US policy
Ihe WOl Id and the mtel- as "brutal and barbaro- With the BabJ Yar massac·
not amal aftet noon t adio
8
a
m Wednesday morIn the MIddle East.
,rs
aflrr
Ihr
NaZIS
cntelrd
natIOnal communltv" the us" and saId Israel bOl e
nmg untIl 8 am ThUl sdIn South Yemen, the and teleVISIon _programthe
seml·offl·
,csponslblhty,
I
he
c,ty
of
KieV
in
1941
stalement addcd
MOSCOW, Scptembel ay mot nlng
Govel nment declarcd Ih- mes I eplaced With recltaClal AnatolIan
news
ag- nab! Yar IS the name of a
\
lions
f,om
Holy
Koran
m
21
(Tass)- Pnme Mml• ee days moulllIng
and
raVlnc outsldet he Ukl Bill('
Kmg HusseIn of J 01 d- ency IepOl ted
'memO! y of the mal tYI s
Ma IaUf, TUl abaz Sqa,tel Indu a GandhI
of
cancelled annual celeblMeanwhile,
I
ep.
esentan yesterday saId the tI·
Ul e,
Edits, Dehmazang,
the
Repubhc
or
IndIa
alalIbns uf an al med up. IS- of Lebal'on "
me had come to start tal- atIve of the PLO m AnkBaqa,
Sedal at
S)luare,
lIved
m
Moscow
yestermg whIch led to the tellks With the Palestme LI- al a, Abu FII az asked TuMOURNING
Qesmat,
Bebe
Mehlu,
Haday
fOl
an
olflclal
VIS't
Itory's Independence ftbel atIon OlgamsatIon "to I key yestel day to seveI me~sage
Bahl
aln
also
condemn,
bIb,
Malwand
Watt,
Rasat the lIlVltatlOn of,. the
om BntaIn In 1967
aim to defrne the fOlm diplomatIc relatIOns with
P,esld,um of thc Suple· takal, Karte Pal wan, MuThe. e was also a 30- ed the massacre and J 01lSI
ael
"to
show
ItS
reactof the future confederatKabler,
me
Soviet of the
USSR mtaz, QaJacha,
minute WOI k
stoppage dan, 111 a statement aftel
IOn" between the Palest- IOn toward the Lebanon
Qalae M usa, Rasteen, Daand
the
Council
of
M,nlthroughout the country a Cabinet meetmg, declmassaCl e"
Imans and Jordan):
,hte Ba. chI
MOSCOW, Septembel
stel s of the USSR
at noon yesterday m p.o- ared the kllhngs followApart from Egypt, TuTumslan PreSIdent Haed
a
premedItated
plan
Balkhl Ibne Cma Dar·
21
(AFP)SovIet
Prestest agamst the massacbetween the lSI aells and bIb Bourgulba announc- rkey IS the only country Ident Leomd BI ezhne\
malzal WIll run 24 hours
At
the
all
pOll,
she
was
re.
ed a three-day penod of in the 43-member Islam- said the primary aIm of
theIr' allies.
met by Leom<l Blezhnev, 111 dlffel en t parts of Kamourmng,
starting today, IC Conference to mamtaJordan made yestel dhmltll1g
the"
nuclea.
aIGenel al Secl etal y of the bul
The Omant Foreign MIto mark the "han Ible ma- rn diplomatIc links WIth ms race lemalns the stl cCPSU
Central Committntstly denounced the kIl- ay a day of mournIng
Israel.
Iran, according
to an ssacre.'
ngthenmg
of
nucleal
nonee
and
PreSIdent of the
lIngs as a flagrant VIOlaIndian Pnme Mmlstel
In a message of condo·
News
plOhferatlOn by all mea- Plesld,um of the
USSR
tion of InternatIOnal law haman NatIOnal
Indv:a
Gandhi
yesterday
Icncc to Arafat, Algerian
Agency
repOl
t
Iecelved
ns
pOSSible,
accordmgto
Supreme
SOVIet,
N
Ikoland the UN ehartel
cond~mned the massacre
ICO
Secretary-General m London, was to have President Chadh Bend- of PalesttllIans m
the
Tass
news
agency
al
Tlkhonov,
member
<>f
two
Jedld reaffIrmed "AlgerA'iana Afghan
Alrlmes
the
PolitIcal
BUleau
of
Habib Chattl saId In
a ItS day of moullling todWest
Beirut
refugee
caIa's
total
commItment
to
Sales
Office.
24731.
BI ezhnev's
statement the CPSU and Chan'mstatement" "The US sh- ay,
Bakbtar Afghan AlClmes
Egypt yesterday Ieca- the' Palestmian resistan- mps at the weekend, acc- was made m a message to an of the CounCil of M 111ould be the fll st to be hece, at all times and under ording to a report from
Sales Offtce. 32540.
lied
ItS
ambassadOl
to
the InternatIOnal AtomIC Istel s, Andrei GlOmyko,
ld responsible for the lsI'New Delhi.
'
Kabul Alrpor.t· 26341.
all cIrcumstances"
Energy Agency, holdmg member of the PoltlIeal
aeiL massacre in Beirut Israel after ",gorously coAfghan
Tour: 25358.
ItS 26th session m Vien- Bureau of the CPSU CC
because It authored and ndemmng the JeWIsh stlilli-TelecommUnICatIOn
en~
ate
follOWing
Fnday's
na ,
and
Foreign MlI1lstel
supervIsed the Bell ut agSec 20365
He added that any s01ld and othel officIals
I eement on the WIthdra- massacre of hundreds .of
Kabul TJ aUlc
42041.
In BeIrut.
wal of Palestlruan com- Palestll1ians
in guarantee I egardmg the
LIMA, Septembel 21 fOI ovel two weeks
VJsa and 'Passport Office.
offICIal
news
agency
MENA
Speakmg at a Krem1ln 21759
mandos It '
(Tass)- AccQI drng
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cas
of
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Kabul Security Office:
Egyp,t conSIdered
that reports flOm La Paz recessary condition fOI blO- the PresldlUl11 of
the 20300
stry statement saId: "The
achmg
hel
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the
BoliVIIlepresentatlves
of
tlaby "partiCIpating 111 the
ad mtelllatwnal cooper- USSR Supleme Soviet
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tary potential WIth the help
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seat
of
tension
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not
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goodwHl
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lal s a -' cal 111 pi oflts flam
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HospItal 22144
partIes won Sweden's le- salTJe year It IS to elect statement Circulated hCI e
and due account
taken
the cxport of vartOUS lypf'S long absent the I adlO IeMalalal
Maternity
HosPI'
stl
esses
that
the
pohcy
of
pOl ted The offtclal call- gIslatIve elections, an of- a PI eSldent who WIll foof each uthel s' mtel ests" tal, 31710
of ",{'apon,;:
•
the
present
Washmglon
adflctal
SOUl
ce
said
hCI
e
rm a CIVIlian GovernmeLast year, Soulh Afllca's ed the deCISIOn "an unfoChdd Healtil Hospital:
ministratIOn which contll1u- he added
early yesterday.
nt
I
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gestu.
e"
that
"de23841
. take" flom 31 ms sales ati
es to step up the US mlh·
Viated" flOm the Camp
road made up nInc million
tary presence m Soutb Ko,The lesults gave
the
, DaVid process)
clollal s
rea and IS speedily rearmleft
an
absolute
majority
JOI dan has accuseq ls, • Accordtng to South AfIICrng the South Korean army
of
186
seats
in
thc
349I ael and ItS allIes m Lc.1'1 01 ms manufaclllr~l5 the
represents
a SCIIOUS till ('at
scat Riksdag' (pal hamapartheid reglJlle offel Sits banon of klllmg hundl eds
to
p.eace
In the' I eglOli
the previous
'rJlf'nts' .1 w,d(' range of of Palest.llIans in Ben ul enll, With
Language
Time (GMT) Frequency
,
I'AIZABAO,
Scptcmbcl
and declal ed yestel dav a Consel vatIve coahtlon Gaweapons. sudl as l.lnks .wd
(KHz)
,
A
spccla
I
concern
IS evo
day of moUi nmg, accol- vel nment gOIng rnto Op- 2! (lJakhtal)- Ovcr 30 kcd by the fact that thc
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English (I)
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d('('clycd by the enemy
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evolution
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Meanwhile, more than a
t"mbcr ~I (Cetcka) ~ A pI esentatlves of Hondu(;Cl man
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19·25
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sClzed, at San Pedro Sula, on
The f;unled men dema- Ion to ChaIrman of
,the of the Saul' Rcvolution
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lug In which' the Hondu· dUI an
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They rcpented their past mpus on Wednesday.
Pul>lIshcd u11dcr the superviSIOn of the
ran Chambel of Com me. Iebels 'nlpllsoned In Hoactivities and expI essed
Accordll1g to newspapcr
Kabul
New T,mes Editorial ioard
~l ce ~ was 10 seSSIon and to~
ndul as, among them AleThe request was gran- "sohdarlty with thc rev- Malt1ichi Shimbun', the dc·
Tels:
26847 .and 26848,
'
oK 200 people hostage.
xandlo' Monteneg1o, a re- ted. adds Tass..
olutionary state and the
monstralors -protested .i ag
CirculatioA depa(tment tels: 26851":"55, En. 4:l
pI esentahve of the Fara, The resIgnation
came hard working people"
amst the revival of ,milita- ,
26859'
The ho~tages
mclui:le bundo Mal tl NatIonal Li- as a sequence ,to the bIg
rism II) Japan al'd dIStortiAddress
enquiries
tothe M Imster of )':conomy beration FlOnt of El Sal- success at the September
Two more people Faizul· on of history by 'the Japan, .
Kabul New Times,
and TI ade Gustavo Adol- vadOl, and an all el aft ,t<> llJ's p.arllamentary elect- laJl and Doulat,' \IIho
had ese authOrities on ~ whose
Ansari
Wa~t, Kabul,
fa' Alfal a, Fm,ance Mmi- leave Ihe 'COU!)tl y. They ions or the SOCIal Demo- been
similarly deceived
rnstructlOns facts of aggre·
The
Democratic
Repubhc Or Afghamstan.
ster Arturo Corleto MOl- saId they Wbuld wa,f 24 cratIc Labour Party
<>f have also returned the ssive acti<>ns by the Japan-.
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In th~ir speeches,' ,they"
KABUL, SePt~'Pber
22 the rcsolve of,the people of
Karmalls,
tall
(Bakhtar) Babrak ,Kar- AI gh¥l1Istan, a' patn /11I 10 endorsed
,
tal' umty and expressed th·
mal, • General SecretaI')' to 15 years, which would
of thc POP4- CC and
He ,,[hei-w'lse lake a '100 yearS eir preparedness' to sftug·
, President yesterday' atten- to t1 a"ers~ and bring pros· Ille [01' the, pI ospellty 'of the
"
'de,d a, jtrgah (assembly), of Ijeclty,' happiness, brother- country.
, 'the elders and chiefs of rar· hood,' equality and SOCial \ 'I
The r~presentative
ious! nationalities' and tnbes , Justice in the couniry and'
of Farah_ province and the build a J,lrolld and progres- Shin\llar, pointed out
'
already 5,000 young
Slimwar, division of Nangar- slve Afghamstan.'
At the end he called up- of the Shmwap tnbe • ar~
RC
hal' Province, at the
,on VIsitors from Far,ah and in ,the ranks of the armen
headquarters here
The Jirgah was
also at- Shrnwdr to II1vite the pea- defenders of revolution and
tended. amOllg others, ,by pie t<> ul1lfy and peace "Let the country and that tillS
Dr Najib, member of th~ ,us helOlcally defend our number is increasing 'with
cvery passmg day,
Politburo of ,the POPA CC' Villages, towns,' dist~icts
He added that, if need be,
Welcoming the represen. aod Cities," he added "agatatlvcs of Farah and' Silln- IIlst the handlls and enem· all the Shinwaris. rncluding
ICS of tlie ,Saul' Revolution
both the elders and the mi·
war to Kabul, Karmal saId
11ft IS a faVOUrite tradition and not give any opportun- nors, would be prepared to
their
of the pe<>ple of our coun· Ity to the mercenanes ex- consciously defend

Babrak Karmal, General Secretary of the PD PA CC and President <>f the RC, with the representatives <>f the Farah and Shinwar nationalities and tribes at the RC headquarters,
(Photo: Bakhtar)

At Press meet

PH ARM ACY

PLO envoy, DRA representatives join
voices of 'unti-Zionist protest

M rs,
G andh'

in Moscow

KABUL, Septcmbcl 22
(Bakhtar).Thc
rccent
"bestial crllnes of Israeli
ZlOl1Isls III
Lebanon and
mel clless massaci e of the

Brezhnev's
to
IAEA meet

Protests

dcfenceless people of Pa
lestme mcludll1g children,
\\omen and old men", wei e
I condemned
at a Press con-

ference held rn the StOl
Palace of the ForeIgn Affair.. Mlmstry yesterday
Khaled Abdullah Hama,
dan, thc PLO ambassadOl
111 Kabul, the V,ce-PreSIdent
Karmal, shaking hands with the representatives of the nationalities and
of the Peace, Sohdarlty alld
t~es.
<;,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
Friendship OrgalllsatlOn- of
ported I,om ..broad to dis· riatwnal- democratic reilo- 1Ihe DRA and the Secretary
rupt peace In our country
ThtlOn, and the territorial
of the National Fatherland
trv to hold national ltrgahs and (I cale unrest and con- \l1tegnty. national sover- F~ont answered questions
fUSion rn the country
and consultations for the
eIgnty and mdependence of from the local and foreign
Later, the jlrgah was ad- thc country
solotlOns of thclr dlfficul
journalists
ties and problems It IS one dtcssed by Sayed Ahmad
The jlrgah adopted a reDenouncrng the
latest
of the cred,ts of the Saul' Khan. an elder from Farah solotlOn supportmg, the re- "bestial
and ant,·hum·
Revolution that our people province, Maulan3 Mustafa, volutionary
Government
an actIOns of Israel With
a clergyman of Farah and and the state of the DHA
today hold their natIOnal
the
help of , the US".
jirgahs 111 the palaces of the Mohammad Shah Mashal,
The representative
of as a
result of which
past oppressIve krngs and a repl esentatlve of the pe- Farah and the Shinwar di- ,thousands of chlldrcn, waUl
mQnarchs and hold consul" ople of Shmwar diVISIon
VISIOn then exchanged gifts en and old men were killed,
tations for the sake of pe·
WIth Karmal
the PLQ ambassador said
ace for the people and proSPCrtty of bcloved AfghaniS-

I

Call to withdra'w
US troops
from,.S. KQcea'

Farah and Shinwqr people
vow to clefend homeland

vernment, the. National Fa-

"

therland Front, and the workmg people of Afghal1lstao
He stressed that "Our
t1jll1krng and pnnclples are
Ihat all these forces should
U1l1te fulthel and that all
of them must work and str·
uggle fOl the prospellty of
our

Left wins polls
in Swedel11

mlsery~stricken

people

and for servmg them"

Karmal saId that

the ob-

Jectives of US Impcllaltsm,

Chmese

chaUVinism

t hell collaborators,

htarlsts of
~ -I

the

PakIstan

and
011

and

eglonal reaction who have

unleashed
\\ Ur agamst

an

undeclared

Afgh~nJstan

and

ItS people were to see that
Afghamstan dId not become a powerfbl, prosperous
and developed country 111
this region of the world,
that the Afghan people did
not become prospero~s and
t hat there might always he
dlSUl1lty and discord ampng
thc brotherly nationahtles
and tribes SO that they (Imperlahsm) coold make IISC
of such dlsuOlty to protect
their own Interest

HeDlrs RADIO

Honduran officials taken

Irss ppoples of Lcb"non and

t,\lghamstan, tbey

f(ll the SUppOl t of the pco

Palestine and, as a result, a
large numbcl of people we
re murdered, houses were
destroyed and Beirut was
I educed to bloody ruins".
Answenng a questJon on
the SIX-POlOt proposal of

the US mtci csts mel
With danger In the
DBA,
emplOying lhffercnl names
and misusing the sacred
I ellglOn of Islam, It resOl ~s
to such shameless and traltorous actlOns agamst our

4

addcd.

SII1CC

sll engt"

011I

PCI\\C':I

At the end, thc PLO
ds~adOl

pip

111('

amb

t'xpressl'd gla(ltuuf'
(,ove! nment

the POPA and

and

partlculally

I]l(' Inf',",sag(' 01
Karma \, (,enel al

Babl ak
Secrela-

Iy of Ihe PI)PA CC and Ih,'
RC
PreSIdent, addressed
Yassel' Arafat,

Chalfman

Karmal saId

D RA peasants
denounce
Zionists

a statement, condcmncd the

massacre of the Palestrnlans
West BelCut by bloodth·
"sty Israe\ and conveyed
1tS denunciation of 'lthlS
wild crime ,I

"We h",vc
illustnolls
pebple, noble clergy, tOIl·
ing peasants, . patriotIC yo 11th and IntelligentSIa 'Afgh·
Te statement, on behalf
anistan ,is fully prcpared ' "f Ihe, Afghan peasants, de·
for' an all-round p~ogress
manded an "immediate end
but the most important iss~e to the crllJlinal Israel agis that of ensuring pcace
gressIOn" and Its withdrawal
and secu'rlly in the coun- fI am the'Lebanesc 1and
tryu.'
"
It expressed "sohdarity
- He addell that only when With the Arab' Palestil1lan
peace and tranHulllity pre- people and tIle National-Patriotic Forccs of Lebanon
-v'~Ued in the' country "wo:uld we lle able to travel by in Uleir struggles agaillst.
the will at God Almighty a~d Zionism and , its allies.';
lOdustnous ahd

ca·

I

!.

At a Press conference held in the Foreign Affairs MiJilstry to ellndemn
(Photo: Bakhtar)
the Zionist crimes.

KABUL Septembel 22, whIch the respected le- operty fa. the causes of
(Bakhtar) Fol1bwmg 's ader, Babrak
Karmal, the defence of the bethe text of a I esolutlOn has also parhcipated
loved homeland and fOI
adopted
yesterday,
by
I-We, the lepresenta- ehmmatmg the eountel
the
Jomt Jlrgah of the hves of the people of revolutlonal y and antlIepl esentahves of the pe- the Farah plOvmce and IslamiC elements.
ople of FaIah and Shm- lhe Slllnwar d,VISIOI1
of
4-We have conSCIOusly
war at Kabul'
the Nangarhar proVmce, dIfferentiated
between
In the name of God, deciSIvely support
the the fnend and the enthe Most MerCiful and leadership of' respected emy and experess our
Belllgn
Babrak, Karmal, General _heartfelt gratitude to the
We,
on
behalf
of Secletary of the PDPA brotherly co'untry, - tne
UnIOn, fOi ItS
all
the ciders,
youth
CC and PreSIdent pf the' SovIet
humane coopelatJOn
and al1 tnbes and naho- RevolutIonary Council
Long live OUI 'esteemrtalitl"ll . of the-. Shmwal - - - ~and Fal ah I eglOn have
2-We proclaIm OUI f,- ed leader, Babl ak KalI esolved as fq)l~ws i 111 1m solodarlty WIth
the mall
GlOriOUS
be
ou. Ie
thIS hlstollcal ']11 gah' m
• evoluhonary state whIch develops and perfe- volutionary
state!
Forward to Ihe ever·furthcts natIOnal "Jirgahs' In
the Nahon'al Fatherlani:l er - strengthemng of the
Front as also With the natlOnalttles and tllbes!
obJecttves of the revoluForward to ever-ful ttIOnary party and state her 'consollda tlOn of the
and the National Fath- umty of the tribes and
erland Front
natlt;malttles of the co
KABUL, Septembcr
22
3-We are ready 'to sa- untry unde, the leade(Ilakhtal) The Ccntl al
cnfrce. our life and pr- I ship of Babrak Karmal'
Council of the Ulllon of Pea·
sants Cooperatives has, Hl

'II

I

'.

I e~tc

rated that today there ex,
lsted no distance· between
the party, the state, the Go·

4
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pIe "WIth all

RESOLUTION

tan"
Kal mal ouce agall1
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Enemies turn
friends

Palcslllllan pen

PalCstulJafls and Lebanese
Explaining the characte·
IlstlCS 01 the US poliCY ol
mterference agamst
the
peoples ot Pale.st 111('
and

4

II

junta rule in Boliv ia

SA to raise
, arms

pOlled the

"Usmg the pretext of defen
cc and securIty of Lebanon,
the
occupatlOl1lst Isracll
fOI ces lau.ndwd
a vast at
tack agamst thc
defence

.

.

Pak lawyers stage
nationwide , ,strike

Kt\BUL, Septem\;>er
22, ovinclal .'
Bar CounCil,
(Bak4tar) The lawyers 'w\1,ich has, asked th~m
of Pakistan staged ana- to wear Black band.
·tlonwide stnke on sept'AccQrdmg to local PI''emcer
l6 to
protest eSij repods, the convena~amst' the recently Imtion' asked the marhal
posed ban 01) the polIt- law regime to' release
Ical activities of the Ill- political p,nsoners" ~nd
,
.'
wyers
associations by permit political achv) ty
the martial' law regIme. banned 'smce "Octobel'
demanded
• eleco The ' stnke
decision , 1979,
was taken hy a lawy\!rs' tions under the 1973 Coconvention in Lahore ca
nshtutionJ whiCh' is now
lied h 'the Punjab Pr- (Continued on Page ~) ,

,

4

t

,
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SOVICt Icader Leonid BI e·. people tIll ouglt Pa,klstan
zhnev, the ambassador said, and agamst Arab Palestln·
lans till ough Israel"
"We attach great value to
Thcy condemned the Ie
thc peace.lo~')lg pohcy of
the Soviet Umon regard- cent events in Lebanon, parmg the righteous strugglc ticularly thc I ccent masof Ihe Palestrnlan people sacre III Lebanon as an unand natIOnal and progressi· fo, glveable cnme

of the Executive CommIt·
Icc of Ihe PLO, voiCing
soltdartty With Ihc Ilghtcous slrugglc of thc Pales·
trnlan ~nd Lebanese peo,
pies

ve forces of Lebanon

and

Intel national

support the proposals

of

Leol1ld 81 czhllev ..

The V Ice-President of the
PSFO and th€ secretaly of
the NFF, answenng ques·
tlons~

explamed the stand

On behalf of the PDPA,
thc DHA the NFF and the
PSFO, "dcep hatl ed and
WI ath aga1Jlst the
II1human
cr ,mes of Israeli
were expressed

ZIOnists"

They said that thoy supof thc DRA towards the nghI eo us struggle of the Pa
lestiman people
They said that the party
altd the popular Government of Afghamsfah, after
the VIctOry of the SaUl Revolution, espcclally, ItS new,
eyolutlonary phase, deda,·
ed their deciSIve suppOlI
KABUL, Septembel ??
for the - righteous struggle
(Bakhtar)- An agleemof the PLO and the natIOn- ent of economiC coopel atal and plOgressivc forccs 1011 m varaouS sphel es of
of the Arab world
agl',cullUI e was concludeD
between the Democlat,c
Answenng- a questIOn I h
Republtc
of Afghanistan
ey said that Ihe ORA Gnvand the USSR
ernment organised funet i
ons, meetings and marches
thIS agJceillent,
through its (social organ· , Undel
the SovIet Ulllgn IS
to
isations and ·~trade - unIOns
proVide assistance
dUIthroughout the country fl"
om the very bl!ginning of the mg'the years 1982-84 fOl
the establIshment ,of SIX
pestial invasion pf Zion
ists agaInst the Arab J,leo· laboratories for soil stupie of Palestine and. the dies and aglO-chemlst,y,
Lebanese people.
con
eight !aboratol'les' of codemned the "cr~fi!d des- ntlOlling and developll1g
potic actions of"tii"e" Israeli Improved cereals and cotZionists inspire'd ,by
the ton seeds 111 the
capllal
US imperialism on the Arab and in sOIne . plovinces,
,Palestinian people" and de· the extension of the stato c1ared'
support for the righ. ion for artifimal m5enllteous pnd jllst struggle or

Representatives

of
rc.latl0P1s

the
dl>·

paltment of the POPA CC,
thc I'occlgn AHaiJ s MllllStry, and some ambassadors
bne! cultural attarhes of the
embaSSies of fOI clgn (aunt·
tiCS also nUC'nded the PI ('55
f'Onfrrflnce

Agricultural coop
agreen-wnt with USSR
~

wit

lllitlOn or cattle, the plOVUHon of 111ublle vetel1na'I~Y
centIes 111 the bOidel legIons, thc establrshment of
pllultly-bl eedlllg
falnb
and the seltIng
up
of
an agllclll~ulal techniC'
urn.
These p,oleds WIll br
f,nancl'd fI om the
200
HlIllion loubles credl t undCI Ihe Atghan,Sovlet ag• eement of, December 24,
1980
/

The assistancc Will emPI ac~ economIC and te·chlllcal.sphere, laun'chmg,
nf pIlot pl·oled,. and plovislon of materials and,
tools, despatch of experts
and advisols and traming
of Arg~an tcchlllcians.

'.
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,

,

,
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''J(rgah': an' old
•

A;fghan

I

Prl1JilJiltdro Ii .

jJon

-Lt

,'
Thc tllbal 'jlrgahs' (assemblIes), as an'old trad-,
Itlon, lS decply rocited
m the anCIent Afghan
hIstory and culture.' The
hlStOl y of the Jlrgahs
m Afghanistan goes b'ack to the fll st
and
second centunCs
BC
m the ancIent Al y,ana

tan, vanguard of
the
"'I"
wor-kinS' class and
all,
,~liinrises
tOllmg people' of
the'
~.
. U
I t
\
coun t ry, an Ii t h e revo1Insular -Islands of :the
utlOnary
Government PaCIfIC declare' y against
smee the begmnmg, h~~ the plans of thl' Japanese
ve realiZed that one of GQvernmer/! to bury on
the effective ways for the ocean'tloor cantameparticipation of tlte mill- rs WIth radip-achve 'wa-'
IOns of the 'masses
of ste
' '
the people'ln the soelOThIS was stated at
a
poilltcal hfe of the 1'0- 'l'ykyo meetmg WIth th'e
A glance at the bnlhant
untry and attractmg of chief of Japan's SCIence
, pages of the hlStOl y , of
the masses mto achve and technology Agency
the struggles and epIcparticIpation in
the by, President of the Ma·
makIng blavely of lhe
evolutionary process of rshall Islands
Amata
peoples of this land m
the revolutIOn was the Kabua'
the course of Its rang
populallsa'tlOn of
the.,
hlStODy shows cleatly thposItive aspects of the
He saId that a pOSSible
at whenever our counfirgahs,
leakage of radIo-active
tJ y has been Inl/aded
matter mIght thl eaten saby tyrants and plundeThe visl ts of the pm ty an'd fety of the 'populatIOn of
J CI SOlIn case of acute
Government authorItI- the distrICt.
natIOnal Issues allsmg,
es and the
perslste!1t
the only solutIOn has
The Gavel nment of the
and unhrmg acbvltles
heen convemng of graaf the leadmg body of Marshall Islands, the P,nd natIOnal JlI gahs of
to
the NatIOnal Fathel]- eSldcllt saId, deCIded
vaiIOUS natIOnalities and
raIse
the
questIOn
about
and
Front
and
the
Nait Ihes
the
bonahtles and Tribal dangelous plans at
Aflans
Mmlstty
III Japanese Government at
The valiant resIstance nf
callabO! atlOn WIth the the comlllg conference of
the peoples of AfghanplOgresslve compatrto- heads of slate and GovcIstan agaInst the Mac
PaCifIC
ts has gIven a new Spl- Inment of the
edomans Gunglz TI•
lit to the )lrgah syst- Countnes
IlIUI, Safavlds and the
em
and
has
fUl
thel
en* * *
Ilk"
and the valtant
The last Issue of Buff!Iched It
,lIld pOW'" ful UpIISalo Caul leI -Expless has
IIIgs
agamst
the
400 saId good-bye to the leaBlltlsh Impellallsm ha- Convemng of ovel
tnbal JlI gahs all ovel del s of that US newspa·
Vl' been strengthened by
the country dunng the per
thl' JII gahs
last two yeal s, and the
The datly, establtsheo
meetmgs of the pal ty
Undel the pi esent en cu148
years ago, has gone
and
Government
leamstances when
the
ders
WIth the
re- out of cIrculatIOn beca~
IeaetlOn of the regIOn
presentatives
of dI- se of the conSIderable flthe
In collUSIOn WIth
naneral losses of ItS pubverse
nabonalltles
inter national
ltnpena·
and tnbes and dIffere- 1Ish~rs, whIch have pIled
1Ism and the
Chinese
dollars
nt nabonal umts
m upto 24 mtllton
hegemomsm are creatover
the
past
three
years,
the form of )Irgahs whIch
IIlg obstacles agalllst the
and
also
because
of
• the
al
e
taklllg
place
regulplogless of the counttough
competItIOn
offelarly,
WIll
no
doubt,
plI Y, the Stl engthenmg of
ay a slgmflcant
role
the tt adltlOna1 )Irgahs
m further growth and
fO! the umty and s01ldevelopment of the old
dallty of the masses of
tradItion of our people
the people has become
as well as strengthen,
a
foeuss
of a ttenmg ItS revolutIonary coIOn of the party
and
ntent
the revolutIonary DRA
Tnals of a new coalGovernment The fOImmlllg
umt for worklllg
the
matlon of the Nabonal The convenmg of
thm seams have been suhlstonca1
Sunbula
28
Fathedahd F"t\,t as
m
jirgah of various nat· ccessfully completed
a cenb e refleetmg the
the
Donetsk
coal
basm
lOna\itles and tribes of
WIll of the jtrgahs IS
Paktla and Farah wIth (the Ukrame).
an example of such actA team of several men,
Babrak Karmal Gen·
IVlbes
operatlllg
the umt at a
eral Secretary of
-the
distance,
from
a can trol
PDPA CC and PreSIdIt IS In vIew of I ecogm tboard
WIll
be
able
to plOent of the RC, c1ear1v
Ion of the SOCIal struet;.
duce
daily
700
tons
of cotesttfles to the slgmilUI e of the socIety that
al
III
dlffJcult
geologIcal
cant role of the Jlrgahs
the People's DemoeracondItIons
In our national hfe
bc P:,rty of Afghams-

news~ape[

I

,

I

.
corporations,
"

~e ~estEmy of" Buffa·
I a oUTlfer-, lQ), tess IS furt.
ler, proo o~ t Ie cOr1c~n~r.
abon of the mass medIa.
DULIng the past few months thIS sorry loss befelt
the newspapers. Washm'
gton
Star, Plitl/ldelpbla
Joulllal,
Phlla~elp,hla
~Ull;~tn, ,and Mmneap,0 IS
ar.
,
,
The concentration' of
Hie newspapel s magazmes, and radio and TV broadcastmg III the hahds of
a few tycoons enables
them to Itghten theIr can,
tlol of AmellCan pubhe
opllllon III the IIIterests
of the offICIaldom
and
US 'bIg busllless"

* * *

Genel al palloamentary
electIOns have been held
III the Iepubloc
of Zalre
Last Satul dilY and Sunday electo! s cast theIr
ballot. fill candIdates Iullntng for the country's
supleme legislatIve body
They all represent
the
onlv polttlcal palty
In
Zall e-the popular movement of the IevolutIon
A total of 3JO deputies
Will be elected fO! the
term of fIve years
The
Jesuits of the
elections
Will be made publiC
III
the cnmmg days

,SCIENCE STRIDES

the
The efflClency of
umt IS three times hIgher than that of the machillel y used before
fO!
worklllg thlll seams

World Press
Newspaper
aCIOSS the
Arab
world accuse Was
hmgton In angl y edltollaIs of followlI1g wlOng poheles
The Gulf News of The
Umted
AI ab EmIrates
(UAE) said To' have secUI ed the eXIt of the Palestinian commandos and
then allowed the
lSIae1l filmy to stay mddlnItely m Bell ut IS a Signal
of tutal mOl al collapse on
the
pal t
of
the
US
admmlslJ atlOn and
a
dll ect
Iesul t
oj tl ugleaJly
wlOng US
pullcles
In the MIddle
East
Anothcl UAE dally, AIWahda, saId the US cannot deny lesponslbllity fOI
the
massaci e howevel
much
It plptests to the
wm ld Its Innocence

bemg
a pollttcal 01 a
mlhtal yonI' and has I cached the pomt of mOlal degl adatlOn that w~
Ids al I' dIffIcult to find
to desell be "

*

In some of the f,el cest
attacks on lSI ael In the
Egyptian P,ess, a newspapel accused ISlael today of eompltclty In the
massacre of PalestinIan
Iefugees m Beirut

Th" ty seven sCIentifIC
Ieseal eh and deSign Instltutes al ~ now worklllg
III the USSR, to develop
new mmmg. equIpment
They have developed and
IIItoroduced IIItO ploduelIOn hundl cds of types 01
new mach Illes and mechanisms In the past five
yeal s, whIch raIse laboul
ploductlvlty and Imp,ove
-Jnme15' labour condItions

In an edltonal the inf• • *
luential
AI·GoumhOl la
The
fll
st fOI ~lgncI
to
salQ the
lSI ae1l almy
paltlelpate
III
an
AmenwhIch It called 'The al:
•can mISSIOn til space WJIl
my of a real tellOllst
or ganlsatlOn, 'had beconlt!
dangerous to peace
In the MIddle East and
t\te entlle wotld

Mel bold, 41, was chosen It am hundreds
of
h-UI opean and candidates to
man a f1lght next yea,
of EUlope's
"Spacelab'
along WIth Bylon LIcht
en bel g, 34, a US bIOmethe
dIcal engllleer flOm
Massachusetts
Inslltute
of Technology
,
When the ,Spacelab IS
launched fOl the fll st Itrile on September
31l
1983, the shuttle's
clew
WIll mclude four NASA
astronauts as well as the
1\\ 0
S( leotlsts
, A second EUlOpean can"
dldate,
Dutch
phYSICISt
Wubbo Ockels, 36, was
named to partICIpate
III
future Spacelab mISSIOns
and Will be part of
the
glOund conN 01 team fOl
the Vll gill fltght
Spacelab's
maugul al
mISSIOn had ol-,gmally be
en planned fOl eal1lel but
the date was moved back
due to techrucal pi oblcms,

No

MatteI how hal d
lSI ~e1l tiles to deny Its
Involvement m the Massael e, the wliole wOlld
knows that It IS the fOlce
behllld It, AI- goumhOlla
saId

SYlla's Tlshl m
saId
The AmellcanS and ZIonIsts have succeeded m stlongthemrlg
the gllp Ilf
lSI aelt oceupabon of Lebanon at pI esent Thel e
would lie nn
pI esen t 01'
futul I' fO! Lebanon unless
the Illvadel s weI e
expelled and Lebanon co"
ope'dted With Sylla, It
added

"The 'PalestlnIans weI e
Ultimately left .alone 111
Be" ut to face the gl and
mas~ael e at the hands of
mUI del el s
1Ike Israeli
ShalOn, ,A;I-Aj<hbijl added.

In Call 0, AI-Akhbar called rSI aell leadel s "mUldel el s" and saId
The
Plllestmlan Issue
IS
past
,

Egypt is the only
ab country 'whIch
dIplomatIC Il'lattons
th Israel

I

ThIS IS one of many new
machmes developed by
SovIet speCIalIsts

be West German physICISt Ulf Merbold,
the
National Aeronautics and
Space Admlmstratlon (NASA) has announced In
Houston, Texas

(From: Dally World)
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.' \,
liNo one' prevents
f.rom performin~ ~ our

lullo'wing is thc tcxl 'of, proc1almdd that thIS 'hero· the e~onomlc and productl- "
thc speech Of Dabrak Kar. IC deed waS the symbol' of on fronls
As the experience of 11'0,
mal, General Secret~rll of victol'y of all tne workm"'
the I'DPA CC- and 'Presii!· people of the wodd
Iklng etass reyolutlOns ill
mit of ,the RC, at a meeting
tlie world, the national IIbeof the worRers and eitlp-,' But, the leaders of' war' - ration and socIal revolutions
10yecs of the Mazare SharIf king ciass III J';uJ'ope, 10 point but or particularly as
Fertlhsllr and p,ower Gene- ',the West, and 10 some cou· tlie experience of our true
Ialolon Complex.
,
. nlrteS committe\! ,treachery I frtend and hIstorical broth•
'
\ • and I surl e"dered to'
the, er-tlte Soviet Umon- sh· •
Comrades,
HI other workers, "
cxplcllters It was only tbe
Oil'S, it is' only tlie working
Workll1g women and men ,party of the workmg c1as~' class of it cnuntry WhIch can
of t\le fertihsel' and, Power led by VladImIr nYJch Le- rush to rescue of the pea·
Generation Complex of 11Is- mn II'lilch 10 Russia hOIsted sants, struggle agamst the
' tortcal Balkh,
'
the VICtOrtOUS banner of
g,oups of mIscreants, de·
Vanguard of the 'people the workers, and the wor- lend factomes ,and mills
of Afilhalllstan
'
klllg i>eop(e of the world It IS only the workmg class
I present to' you on my and transformed the face of Winch, .can help peasants,
own bel\all and on - belialf the world It Was the lead- carry, out re!'.orms 111 land _
of the leadlllg bodIes of' ersi'IIP, of the workmg class, and water dIstributIon for
the pa\ ty alld state warm I e the RUSSIan proletar- t/le peasantry and to prove
and fervent revolutIonary tat' whIch heralc;led for the t'O them' m practIce that it
greetmgs
peoples' of the world the lob· ls the workers who. form'
_,
cration movements It was the vall of tlie revolution
Comracje workers,
on ItS baSIS that nat",nal 10- and emancIpate all the worYour pal tY' winch, undm' beration movements emer- kmg p'eople from the brutthe name of the People s 'ged throughout the world
al, bestial and diabohc clutlJemoCI atlc Pal ty 01 Af- -m A~la, Africa 'and Latm ches of the tyranmcal, oppg'hamst.n, IS r.ellowned na- P;mertca-and under tile
resslve and expl,olting clas·
lIonally alld mtelllallOnally
Impact of tlte October Re- ses
IS m fact your party, the volutlon and 011 the baSIS
It IS tile workmg class of
party of the worKmg class of the will of the tollollg pc
and all the working people ople of Afghamstan, Inde' free and mdependent Af01 Atghamstan
pendence was won by Af- ghanIstan WhICh, under the
leadershIp of ItS own,.party
Glory and respect t~ the ghamstan
and WIth the assistance of
maustrlOus, brave, ga I an t ,
ALLIANCE
ItS trade umons and ·,ShOIlImternationalost and patrioComrade workers,
tIC, workmg class of Afgh- ,In a country where a con- der to shoulder m 8:.' single
natIOnal fatherland ",ant
amstan1
SCIOUS and alert workmg
The grand and proud wy- class and ItS vanguard pa- WIth otber SOCIal orgamsatl
rkers' movements of Afgha· rty eXIsts, as m Afghamst- ons, ul1lons of peasant coIlIstan In the days before 311, unless the workmg class opera lives, the democ'lItIc
the downfall of mllnarchy and ItS vanguard take the 0' galllzatlOtls of youth and
women, umon of oreatlve
have become JmprlOted In power
their own hands,
1II1 eJ!JgentsI3. can
beeol1'1e
the golden pages of the hIS I he
IevolutIOn
11'111 ag
lory of the workmg class all1 mean the transfer
of the leader and vanguard of
movement of Afghamstan
power from one explOltmg all these forces for the reaAs a matter of fact, berO! e and Oppi esslve class to yet lIZatIOn of the lofty Ideals
the overthrow of the rul another oppressIVe and ex- of lhe Saur RevolutIOn and
aspiratIons
Ing oppressive and exploJ
plOlllllg class 'J oday, In Af- the libel atory
of
the
PDPA
ling classes, the motive fo! ghamstan, our herOIC,
1I1~
Ice whIch enabled
the dustrlous and revolutIon
PDPA, Ie, the party of the ary \\01 kers 111 an alhance
Comrade workers,
workmg class of AfghanIS' wIth mliloons of peasants,
Illstory, socIety, the peotan, to hOIst the banner of other workll1g people, pro
ple and the law have delethe Saur Revolution cens- gresslve mtellogentsla. sm- gated to you, young workSlsted of thIS very move· all and medIUm proprIetors, mg class of Afghamstan: a
ment of the Afghan wor- and clergymen and united gl eat hlstortcal mISSIon tbkmg class It was due to WIth all peoples, natlOnah- rough the PDPA, that IS to
thIS that the party of the tIes and tnbes of the coun
say, your own party
workmg class, and the van
try arc jomUy carrymg forToday, the reactIOn
of
gual d of the workmg class ward the cause of the Saur thp regIOn and Imperialism
headed by world-nolorlous
was able, for the first tlm~1 RevolutIOn
to overthr ow
the
I ulmg
VS Impenahsm and hegemomsm, that IS the superlo,
classes m a short span of
Comrade \Varkel s,
WIthout the untty of wor- IIty-seekers of Chma, these
time
Workmg brothers and SIS kers and peasants, the crc- alhed forces of mternatlOn·
atlOn of a new society and al reactIOn have been conters,
ensunng of mdependence
tmumg an undeclared war
Today, the world of re
progress, democracy and agamst revolutIOnary Afaction,
colOnialism.
neo
ghamstan, agamst the
na·
Th
welfare IS ImpOSSIble
ImperialIsm,
colonialism,
anttZlOmsm, fa~clsm and all erefore tlllS slogan must tlOnal- democratIc,
become one of the mottos feudal and antl'lmperialist
the mtematloJlal reactIon
IS feehng shIvers down ItS of life of our young work- revolatlOn, and agamst the
IIlg class
"Long live the grand upsurge of the work·
spme 1t IS gnpped WIth cia
peas· ers and workmg people of
tlCIlng fever bCGausc the alliance of workers,
Afghalllstan reflected In
Ideology of fie workmg ants and all working peo
•
the Saur RevolutIon and ItS
dass, and the Ideals of the pie I "
11011' evolutIOnary phase
Comrade workers~
worklllg class serve, to
Without there bemg a
emancIpate all huma,mty,
As compared to any othall the 'worklllg people and work 109 class In a country
el
tune, It IS a more press·
~nd
WIthout
the
mdustrlaall the peoples of the \\ :>1'1
mg and topIcal task and
Your Ideology, the Ideolo-- hzahon of a country, the
gy of workers, gave nse cause of un cmanclpatory' earnest duty for us" to ens·
ure that all the people of
r.evolutlOn, of the creatl
to major upnsmg of wor
their
kel s In rut ope III the 19th Qll of a new and prosperous Afghamstan, led by
society, a democratlc and "Yllung 11'01 kmg claSs, by you,
century
and under tbe leadershIp
jus.t soclely cannot be 'Tur
of the PDPA umte m a br
t he famouS words {If thered It IS a matter of
the leader of the world gl eat p'lde that today the oad natIOnal fatherland front like an II on fist and carWOI klllg class, that IS,
the young workll1g cl&ss of Af
ry out a ulllted and relentghalllstan
In
close
ul1lty
leader of the world prole
less struggle agamst
lhe
lallat, are
"Workers of successfully plays ItS rev
the world uhlte'" At ti,e ohhlonary role both at the collnter-revo]uhon and ex
trrnal aggression
battlefront agamst the co
time of the uprising of war
(Contmued on Page 3)"
kers m Pans III !;:urope, he unlerrevolullOn and all'

hglOus

'.

,

(Contmued from Page 2)
Comrade workers,
The Ideal of the work 109
people of Mghamstan, the
Ideal for a proud and glor
10US Afgbamstan has been
exphcltly and sCIentIfically
formulated m the natIOnal
conference of the party,
in the Programme of Ach·
on and '" the deaslons of
the Nmth Plenum of the
POPA CC
Our revolutIon marches
ahead WIthout stoppmg at
any pomt Step by step and
stage by stage, our natIOnal·
democratic revolution is
Iransfomling Itself mto a
revolutIon m which the
proletariat, Ie, the working class, m alhance WIth
the peasantry would com
pletely consolidate theIr
pohtIcal and SOCIal power
in Afghanistan

f:

:I

Rulers oj West faCt:- heightened
labour revolt

.

,
-'

lntes Iand

The Kabul UnlverSl ty A and B and. the Police Academy t
ers clf tJie Friendship Tr ophy.
"
earns,

'Kill~ul Varsity wins, Friendship Trophy'
:~~:tLL,
VOLLEYBALL

Saylld Hassan known as 'Pacbll Sahib.'

Karmal's speech

II'

'J lie
CUrl ent, 1;11 ge-scalc
S. Nairn
lIal y stepped up repressIon
stllke by It alii dllvers 1[1
of the 11'01 kIDg people's oc·
tlte US, whIch has paralyt- rIdden economIc system, tlOns JII Ihe leadmg councd 1101 mal lIfe m almost all whIch seeks to pel petuate
t. y of the 'free world' The
the Amencan Clites, IS the Itself by throwlllg the bur- Reagan admmlstralton resecond such 'tctlon to
be dqn of the Cllses on the acted to the air traffiC con·
reported m months The people and sparIDg the pro trollers' strike WIth mass
pi eVIQl,IS m!ltan<;c
was the h~eers of the mlhtary-lIIdlls
dismissals, even though the
slllke by alrlmes employ- trtal complex
of mexperten... recrUItment
1
ees, whIch was ccoshed WIThe Beaganomlc effOl ts ced b acklegs entailed datil a vcry heavy hand by to meet the Amencan ceo nger fOl the aIr passengers'
the' VS admlmsb-atlon
nomIc CrtSIS by cuttIDg down lIves And, It Is plannmg Sl
The two together Illust- drastIcally on the people's mllar actIon m a bId to tame
I ate tile resp0lll'e oj
the
hard-won welfa, e benefIts
the tram dllvers
Amencan wo~king people and ralsmg laxation to unto ReaganomIcs rJI~ avo- l'recedelltly d18zzy heIghtS,
It IS the same pattern tho
wed attempt by the US'lIrl" even wIllie settmg new re- at has found eVIdence m
, slllent to put tlle country's cords m mlhtary spend 109, the growmg confrontallon
economy bac\< on the Nalls, conform to the claSSIC fea- belween the Margaret That·
not so 'IroOlcaJly, ~ contloues tures of such a system
In clier Government and the
to stop ItS wheels:
advapced decadence And, Trades U!1,on Congress of.
the Amencan orgamzed la- Brltam The series,of legIS'
Not Ilomcally, becaiJs~
the allegedly new economl~ bour's revoll conforms, too, latIOns by the Governme!1t
theory and practili'l," celeb- to the claSSIC patte," of to re~tllct the scope of tra·
rated by tb;tl,name,; IS noth- the work 109 'p'eople's resp- de ullion has msplred the
Ing but the ol:Q"ou\l!ilted P&C- onse' to naked caPltahs~ ex- deCISIOn of the TUC at its
kage offered to the people 'plOltatlon of the kind
Iecent Gongress m Bl'ighton
It IS not iromcal eltlier
by the system of wlilch. Wato resIst such measures WIslungton see\<s to bll "the that Reaganomics should
th the utmosl staunchness
watchdog It '!S the prISIS- YIeld as ItS mevltable cora. (Contmued on page 3)
,

v

ollllt' ceremonies
.sllm people h<lve complete '(reedom in performing
I their religiOUS
ceremomes
The revo1UtlOnary I Gover,,nment of the Democratic' I
Republic of' ,Afghamst<ln
lias deep respect for 'the
Islamic religion and has
, >practically exerted smce·
re ,'efforts to create facilities for the PiOUS MuslIm
118ople' to practIse theIr rell·
"
prmClpI es WIt II com·
. glods
plete in<lepl!nden~e"
ThIS was stated by Sayed
Hassan
known_ as
HPactla: Sahib" I jn an IOter~ ~
view, with the Kabul New
Times
'Hassan, who IS 80 years
old, represented the, people of the Shmwar district
at the tnbal 'jlrgah' re
cently held 111 Kabul WIth
the parllclpatlon of elders
of -&lrferent tnbes and nationalities
tlln our qrca''. he said,
" no res.tnction IS bemg
Imposed on the performanCe of rehglOus rttCs and
ceremoOies
Mosques are
open to PIOUS people and
all the Mushm people arc
freely performlllg the If reltglous prayers WIth free

"

In the end-I was told
tbat, unfortunately as a result of subverSIOn. by mls
creants and COunter-revolutIOnary bandits, tHe prices
of wheat have temporartly
and pal tIjllly gone up 1
pOlpt thIS out to the responslblt offICIals of the Fertihzer and Power Generation Complex and order th'em to provide ~SSlStance to
you from O\lt of theIr own
stocks of wbeat.
Long hve the workmg
class of Afghamstan'
Long hve all the workers
of the wodd, brothers of
our workmg class'
The workmg class of
Afghamstan m alhance WIth
peasahtrll, other workmg
people and their alhes, that LS all the people of Mghalllstan, IS developmg and
perfectmg the Saur RevolutlOn._gradually and step
by step, and IS creatmg a
SOCIety wherel{1 the coun
trY 11'111 beceme prosperous,
and cempletely mdustrlah
sed, where democratIc and
just land reforms 11'111 be
completely
Implemented,
where Gultural revolullon
WIll \Infold extensIvely and
where our workers and our
workmg people, Imbuell
wIth valour, gallantry. po
wer and proletanan consc·
lOusness, would relentlessly
forge ahead, wave after
wave, from one phase to
another phase, and
(rom
one victory to another VICtory
Long live revolutton'
CORRECTION

."

In the Septembel
19
Issue of the K,abul New
TImes, 00 page 3 undel
the headhne, "Islam
as
cultural mgredlent" _ pl.
ease read hnes 17
and
III of the seconll paragraph, col 7, as, "as
thIS
does not mvolve lechery." The errqr IS regretted,

dom
The
revolutIOnary
Government smcerely helps
the peo!!le by assIgn 109
(Imams',
and
repairing,
pamtIDg, and corlslructmg
new mosques and shrmes
and offertng other assIst·
aoces, to mentIOn a few"
'It Is a mere labrlcatlon
of the
world Impertahsm
and ItS accomplices', he added, "that Islam IS m danger In Afghamstan 1 clearly and forcefully rejecl
tills baseles, allegatIon of
' the enemIes of Islam atld
our people, and tell them
loudly 'that not only IS Islam not 111 danger In our
country, but the popular
regime here Sincerely helps
the Mushm people, in the
countl y perform their re
IIglous ceremomes With
fleedom
A.nswerlng a quesrlOn,
Hajl Mahmoud
anothel
elder and chlCftam of the
tribal people of the Nan,
garhar
province,
said
The
revolutionary
Gov
crnment of the DemocratIc
Hepubllc of Afghamstan
smcerely cooperates
and
helps tne people 111 thelf
effort to Improve their hv
IIlg standards"

leFor lOstance", he added,

the fIeld of agrIculture
the people of the Shlllwar
dlstoct receive groat' ass
lstance from their populal state 1 he pea~ants m
the dlStrtCt are prOVIded
"Ill

WIth easy credIts, Improved
wheat seeds, fertilisers, tractors, and farm implements"
"The peasants of our area", he affirmed, " are qUlte
happy and are cenfldent
about theIr bright future
and are happIly strtVlllg to
mcrease the agricultural
productIon WIth the assIstance they receIve from
The
theIr popular state
farm produce In the area
has now greatly Improved
and,
dunng the current
year, and the precedmg
year, the peasants receIved the eqUIvalent of Afs
10,000 from half an acre
of the land III the area The
result thus obtallled can
be attrtbuted to the all
SIded care by our natIOnal
demo~ratlc Government for
the downtrodden people
of the country"
Gul Afzal
member of
I he agllculture cooperatives
III the Shmwar dlstnct,
taIklllg of the actiVitIes of
the Gooperatlve III the ar
ea, said
l/Such cooperaLJyes play all Important part
In mcreaslOg and Improve.",
ment of agllcultural pr{)ductJon In our area---Haska
Mena-over 400 peasants
have Sll far obtameej membershIp of the coop~ratl
vest!
, The peasants, besldes
'workIng on their land, va·
lorously defend theIr vlllage agalllst the attacks of

Mohammad Sharif, ano
ther elder from the same
dlstnct, said
Ill n our area,
complete
security preva,ls, the people are lead
109 normal lives,
schools
are open and the chIldren
arc happIly atlendmg theIr
lessons And, as a result of
the Government's attention
and the cooperation of the
lIlhabltants of the area,
the enemies were
not
allowed the opoprtumty to
destroy schools, mosgues or
other pubhc utlhty estabhshments"
Asked to gIve hIS vIew
pertallllllg to the results of
the tribal 'jlrgah' III KaJ bul, he saId,
"The elders
,from different trIbes m
,the>glorious tradItional 'jlr'
'!lah' m Kabul have found
Sthe ~pQrtunity to meet
~tlie party and - state leaders
of tile ceuntry The dISCUSsIons were held in an atmosphere of cemplete confidence Jlnd friendliness The
partiCIpants also went to
the Martyrs' Hill and, wltile
praying to the souls of the
martyrs of the revolution,
laId floral wreaths at the
foot of the Martyrs' Monument there."
He added

"When

we

return to our areas, we
will carry wlth us the \\ ar m

greetlllgs and WIshes of the
party and state leaders We
WIll also carry WIth us
the promIses gIven by our
state to help and assIst lhe
people, III removlllg theIr
dIffIculties We 11'111 tell our
people that theIr Govern
ment IS the real protector
of .the mte(ests of the peo
pie of the DRA and theIr
state 'will solve all their
LIkeWIse, we
dlfflculttes
\\111 tell our
people that
'they should strengthen th
elr unity more than at
any -other hme and smcer
ely cooperate WIth theIr
III
popular Government
a~hlevement of the
lofty
objectives of It aImed at
beltertng, the hVlDg and
1V0rklllg condItIon of the
masses In the country Naturally, It IS only through
umty and hard work that
we will be able to remove
our dIfficultIes and pave
the ground for bUlldlllg a
new liTe m the ceunt~y, where our people 11'111 lead
a blossommg and tranqUIl

lafer"

.............................................................-... ;
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WANTED'

I Ap~lteatlons

ale mVlted by the Umted NQtlon Development Program·
rme m Afgharitstan for the post of an Admllllstratwe l\sslstartt (Personnel).
• Salary accordmg to quall flcaltons alld experience CandIdates should have a
;good-academIC backgrou'1d preferebly' a, Umverslty degree 'WIth English
as one of the sublect and at least fIve years of responSIble experience of ha·
ndlmg personnel matters m a large orgalllzatlon, government mslttutlon or
other body, abihty to draft Engltsh correspondmg' IIldependently; mlllative
and tact III dealing WIth all level of staff, should
b~ systematIc and be
able to orgamze
the work' of the per,;onnel
Seeti~effle,ently and
supervise the work of the staff mem!)ers at mterm edllIte 'levels A good speed 10 Enghsh typmg 'preferable, although not essential. , Please apply
to the Perssonel Olflee, UNDP, PO, Box 5, KaljuI. ,
.
,
I ,
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k The senes of the basetball matclies for gnls,
orgamsed by the physlcal educatIOn and sports
department and the Natlonal OlympICS Commlttee came to a close last
week wlth the followmg
results
The Kabul Unlvel slty-A
team beat the Jahesh CIub team 68 15, the A~lana
Club beat the Kabul UnIverslty-B 22 11, the Kabul Polyteehmc beat the
~amlka Club 71 34,
the
ahesh Club beat
the
Polytechmc 68 13,
the
Anana beat the Polytechme 44 8 and the Jahesh
Club team beat the Kabul Umvel slty-B 30-21

, A Staff

~po.rter

'

ml and the' OlympIC teenagers' C-team beat the
Parwana Club team 2 1
The Kabul Unlvelslty
basketball and volleyball
A-teams won the champlonshlp btle of the Students Fnendshlp Trophy tournament
In the volleyball competitions of the tournament, held WIth the partlcIp~bon of eIght selected
teams from the sports clubs and othel 01 gamsatIOns, the Kabul Umvel sIty A-team stood
fll st
the Sarandoy (police) team and the Kabul Umverslty B-team stood secand and thll d IespecltveIy
In thc basketball mat-

The youth's B-group ches of the toumament,
football eompelltlon sta- the Kabul Umverslty Arted on September 6 be- team the Kabora and the
tween the free clubs and Polytechmc teams stood
other sports
orgamsat- fIrst, second and
thlrd
Ions It was orgamsed by respectively,
the phySIcal edueallon and
The tournament
was
tbe sports department lind played over a month
the NQC, They were plaThe ehampJonshlp troyed amId the enthUSIasm phIes, gifts and dlp\'omof sports fans at the Ka- as were presented to the
bul nallonal sports stad- champIOn teams on September 19
!Urn
The results are
The second Jame SarThe Bahka Club team baz tournament was also
beat the Zuhel Club 3- Inaugurated by the presOIl, the Shlwa Club beat ,dent of the educatIOn dethe Hamkar Club 2 1, the partment and the sports
Parwan CluD beat
the committee of tbe 'Armed
Shah Shahld Club 2 ml, For~es at the Armed Fothe Kabul MunICIpal Co- rces sports grounds on SeI POI atlon team beat the ptember 19 afternoon
Footballers,
handball
Kavah Club 4 011, the
players
Kavah Club beat the Fe- and basketball
10Z Club 1 ml and
the wrestlers, cycbsts boxe-'
match between the Zuh- rs from all frer: clubs and '
al e
el Club and the
Kabul state orgamsatlOns
Mumelpal Carpal atlOn te- ,partlelpatmg In the month-long toumament
ams ended III a draw
In his inaugural speeThe teenagel s C-grouw ch, the preSIdent of the
football compehhon bet- educahon department of
ween the free clubs and the Defence Mlmstry spoke on, the
Importance
other
sports orgamsatumty ,
Ions, also continued
su· of sports and the
ceessfully last week
and solldanty of the aImy sportsmen WIth
the
The results are
sportmen from the fl ee
The Hlhdukush
Club
beat the Muradad Club clubs and othel state org'I Illl, the competItIOn be- amsatlons and expl essed
tween the Amo
and apprecIation fOI the nathe Khybel Club teams honal traders who have
ended JI1 a draw, the Lal
donated some gifts
to
aha Club team beat the encourage the parhclpateenagers' B-team,
the n t sportsmen
PINGPONG
teenagers' A-team
beat
On the baSIS of the Afthe Beradal an
Club 1 -

.......,

."

'

ghall-Sovlet cultul al r~l,abons, a sIx-member PIngpong playcl steam /11_
eludIng the leader of the
team, a t! aillel and
SIX
Pmg-pong playel s aliived Kabul flom the SovIet UzbekIstan Repubhc
on Septembe.- 14
The team which IS
a
guest of the NatIOnal OlymplC CommIttee Will ra
rry out a selles of fllendIy matches WIth the Afghan natIOnal pmgpong
team The SovIet SpOl tsmen WIll stay III Kabul
fO! more than a week
TENNIS, TUG-OF-WAR
Tenms competItions al e
schcduled to be held by
the PhYSIcal
EducatIOn
and SPO! ts
Department
and the NOC at the Hab,b,a Lvcee sports grounds on October 7
NOC
1n a notIce the
requested the tenms players to contact the techmcal department of
the
committee soon
LIkeWIse, the b ad,tlonal tug-of-War eompetttIOns are also scheduled at
the Kabul national sports stadium soon
The sPOIlts organISatIOns and sports clubs 111terested have been requested to regIster at the
techmcal department of
the NOC-soon

Rulers of...
(Contmued from Page 2)
In the cases of bolh the
US and llnlalll, the I ulel S
tough anti worker - course
has led to conslderaf>le 111'
crease In unemployment, III
the curtaIlment of the baSIC
ngnt to work The losses
IIlcurred because of the stall
strtke IS offtcwlly given as
tl1e reason for a Pan Am
deCISIOn for a massive reb·
cnchment And, II the 1I a
In dnvers'
actIOn contanu·
cd It IS said, half a mIllion
non rail workers may soon
lose jobs In the UK, It was
only recently that the retl
enched and un{'mployed workels earned out a large'
campaign to demand hac k
their shallI'I Ing fundamen
tal Ilghl
The heIghtened Ulll est
on t he labour front 1I1 t 11('
two (;Oulltlles only one" 01
the proofs that the m\tlt
about the class Stl uggle ha
vlIlg teased III the IIUPC'rId
list West has heen explod
ed

.--

.

,

NEEDED
"Jangal.ak FactOries, IS III need of speCified followmg
mcnl
I Steel Sheets thIck, 4'lIltl and 10mm- J30 tons

IlHllel

lals

and

"('qUIp

_

:
:
Channel (V) No "and No 14- 85 tons
~
Steel Bar Mark 3 Dla 40mm - 5 tons,
Steel Bal Mark 45 D,a 25mm and 35mm - 150 tons
Steel Iiexagonal Mark-12A S = 27 & S 32 - 10 tOilS
G Welding Rods (ARC) 3mm & 4mm 0", 37 tOilS
7 Steel Flpes Dw 22mm - 4500 metel s
:
8 Steel PIpes of 2, 3 and 5 Inches, 50 tons
9~.n1 Steel Cralns Dla 4mm 250 metel s
•
u
CarbIde CalcIUm 20 tons
Gate Valves (Brass) Dla 3 mch-350 pcs
12 Sprtng Washers (Steel) 8 mill, 1Qmm, and 12mm - 22000 pcs
•
13 Balls (for Ballbearlngs) ,of d,fferent,Dla 1400 pcs
•
IndIVIduals, local and foreIgn fll ms Wlshll1g • to supply, mal 'please, submIt:
tllelr offers, from publtcalton date of tlns adverllsement, by aile 1110nlh at the;
latest.
'
t
1G
I dd IIlg mer. t II1g on
Ttl clr representatives a re requested to attend thC)I
••
Nov 1982 whIch IS the last day for bInding
:
CondItions and speclficatrons. can be seen 111 the same offIce
Secunty In:
cash IS reqUIred
'
(71) 2-2.
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(B\1ma )~)SiX 'cotonel~
NICOSIA, STocki,tbnM:: ~ody;m~s~acrest~!icd\at Pd' I' i'ifJt!~t CThriilarly: , ~ii Su~, ",
!iI'tel~gram to' ,Begin,
of the Army '" ye~terday
ATHENs, , L.ONDON:,I Sep:, ,jesttnian' rchJgce ean1[Js'lI) d:\y exprcssed outrage at
'the boprd"of'tlepulles gl"Bd·
, were prbrr\oted to the ra-'
te)l1b~I' 2l ITass, ,~e'ttter,
West BeIrut:
,the lpassacre of ciVIlIans, in' t,sh ~el"s tleclared' that "t,he
nk' of 'generals under
a
AFP) -"Tne ,C:;overnm~nt
"'rhe world public OPIll' 'l'alestlnlan Iefugee camps
bOllrU is appalled amI' angtJ·
declee of ,the RC .Plcsidof Cyprlls condemhs Israel's, ioll", he ,tolll the Swedish m Beirut, says ~a Bonri re· .Ished by tIle late~t ,h.lglC
ium,
'~
.
new aggression 'ag~inst " Tel~gruph :pure"u, "sllOuId' port
. , \ ,,"
events in LebaholJI It hopes,
"They wet-e gLven their
'1 e,hanon and the barBarous' \lIost resolutely come oul
The Government called
tfJat ,all t111?Se' respo,nsible
promotion cards by SudestructIOn. of ,Falestiman 'against those forces which for an. Immed)ate and full
Will swiftly be brought ,to
All
Keshtmand,
~vl"~evs-women, children arc responsible for,the cn
explanation,
offICial sP' justice'"
,"
"'.
meand old folk-III West Bel' mes'
of ortheard 'of,' brutall
okesman'sald, Without
say'
. '''Istael must p~ove It did'I
PDPA C c Politburo
1
J
1
'
I
mber.land CHairman 'of
rut"; fOY< a statemMt' bv t~.',
'_
""
ing where tillS should come everythmg, pOSsIble to pre·
tlie Council of Mlmsters
PreSident of Cyprus I Spyrus
Sev~ral 1110~1land:' dem" f l o m '
vent
massacres m Bei·
" •
,/ . I
J<.vpllanou. ' ~ l : '
·,onstratorsJon"'Mohtlay mar'/
..
rut in order~to\be eX-aneTa·
Gen Abdul C?ader,' 'ca- "
'SI1t~ 'Al(K'eshtniand' ;~r~entiitg 'a' prom~'ChaIrman of the' Sobial 'ched onlheIsraeti",di~lo"laA mass 'demonstration of ted of Ihemlo,' Sir Immanuel·
letaker of the . pefenel! . 'tton card to 'a eoloncl WhO p;omofed to the rank
I'O"lTIocratlG Labollr Party tic representation' In Athens,',protest agamst· Isra'eli.agg· Jakobovits, tHe' Grand !,la·
Mlmstl·y was als6 present
'"
t
~:; t
"
·of Sweden Olof Pallne has to Plotest,'at Friday's ma~ ·ressors' .. heinous, cdme io bbl of Great' Britain "said
on the ohcasion. '
,
«1.,lfencral."
, _' ~
,
(Pho 0: Bl\fh_ar). ':
'sllOngly denounced" the .bl. 'sac~e elf Palestinlanst In Bei, Lena non waS held III 'Italy's on MondarThe new generals are"
,
I
"
"
'.
""
I Ut',
',' ,
'"capItal CIty, on' Sunday, adds ......,;,..-7-;...,,-",--'-.,.,.'--"-~~~
NOIll'll! HaqUlomi,Mo'PrOfit
THem'~rc,h,'.OrganiSedbY a'!'eport lfroni Rome'
,
hammall Anwar, MohamJ '
,
,'
.
'./..
I
the Gr<:ek 1,General Confe· . At lhe cali, of the Home
lYJad Hashem,' Abdul Qo·
, ' ' ' '
,
,
"
,'
d,er~tion of WorkerSI begao I'ederatlon ot the Itahan Co·
dus Rashid. Mohammad
~nalsnuarenei\t"'the ~mer· mmunist,PartY.andtheHa,l.
Azim
and Mohammad
'J, ;
I
Ican embassy, where partl· IBn Commulllst Youth Fe·
Nadir Dehqan. '
" .
cipants' heard 'sp~alter~ cott·. ,d~ration, thousands of actl'
KABUL, Septemb<;'I 22 'allies
are;,
cal'ylllg, to employ all means
to demolng American and Isr- VIStS of tl'ie,d>mmulllst Par· fODAv:s ,TELEVISIQN
(Bakhtar)- Chlld, en of on
the same
aetlVltt-' denounce the ~'ecent m- aeli polldes-'n iLebanon' and ty, studeots, represen'taliv.
,
the Watan NUL sery have es,' backed liy. the I US. vasldn by Israel and 'ltS the Middle East.,' ,
es of detnocratlc and antI'
: ,
Issued a plotest stateme- and Paklstalll mlhtansts, Falangest ally.'
• ,A' strc)I)1t police ' fo[~e wi. fas€lst' organisations, trade 'Thursday night TV prnt, condemlllng 'elll11mal and they have eommlttWe demand, the' colleet- ill arni'oured'cars guarded unIOl;s, I ~nd workers' gath' ogramme; '6.00-Preaching,
Zloms! ISlael agamst the ed'several c",mes'in QUI ive endeavours of
the .the buiJdmg of'tlle. Istaell ered"to e~l'[."ss indIgnation 6'15-Knowledge, fol' '. f!1I,
Lali~mese- people
beautiful eountty. In the· wotld people to sup'port diplomatic reprcs~ritation III at the ,bar~arous kIlling of 6:35-Sports. Programme,
The statement says On- se moments, when thc the women anC! the ehil- the suburb' 0(' Psyhiko, a hundreds old meh, women 6.55-Advel tlsements, 7'00.
.JALALABAO. Septcmber ce agalll the human be- conscience df
humalllty dren of Palestine in ord- few kilometres nbr.th, of At. and cllI!dren in 'the Pales· News and Commentary
Ing IS conflonle With the IS belllg shocked by the er tb ensUte thelL'
lost hens
tllllall reftlgee camps
(Dall) 7·20·Varie!y
Mu22 1Bakhl,lI )- A gloup 01
sold leI 5 01 IevolutIon of the hlstOllcal hew enme
of c'lmes of the ZIOnIsts of ngnts.
Prune Milllste,' Anqreas
sic, OOO-News and Com·
parly <'II \ (omnllttec of .fa
the Itell1altonal
known ISlael and thelL AmellcThele IS no place left Papandreou's SOCialist Go.
Japanese Prime MOllslel mentalY (Pashtu).
0'30lalabad. rapltal of the Nan· killers. Z,onIsts backed an fllends. we express OUI
for Israel III UN
aftel
vet nment is strengthenmg Zenko Suzuki has deml\nd Afghan mUSIC, and 9'00
'~.J1 hal
pi nVlnce ycstCI d:lv
by US III Lebanon
hatted agamst those who all these climes We arc lIes WIth the Arab world cd an nnrtledlate pullout of Featule Film
Ivfl for a part of thv pro
The Israelt zlomsts, al- ale III tel leI IIIg II; OUI In- deeply confIdent that th" and has so far 'refused to Isiaeh troops from West
\1111(' to publlClsc thr
obmed With mode.n Amel'- telnal affalls III the na- Palestlman people
ale rxtend full dIplomatIC Ie
Delrut bccupHld bv .:hem,
Jpe t 1\'C'S of the'
revolution
Ican weapons, killed th- me of defendlllg
Islam
not alone In then' strug- cogmtlOn to Israel
<ays a despatch from [okyo
llVl
nusands
of Palestmlans and who plepa,ed the gt- gle agamst ZlOntsm and
The Government tipglad
Th" SOCIalist Palty·1 nf '
\(Cllldlllg to anolhcl
If'
II1c!UdlOg women, chl1d- nund fm these shameful IInpenahsm and
that vd the Palestine LIberatIon Ja!>an (SPJ) however, d,'
Following med.cal stpOI t. a glOllp of n~volut Ion
len and old defenceless climes In Lebanon
they enJov the support of O,gamsat,on (PLO)
Infor
monded Ihal Ihe
Covelli
01
es
will I emam open fl(ll'lt'lldl'1 s \\llO had gtll1(, In
ones
In the name of human revolutIOnary
manklOd
matloll Office to diplomatic
ment lI11medlately recall
anothpf part of the, prov,"
ThIS massal~ took pl- dIgnIty, humailll\
alld Filial \lctory WIll belon~
slalus last December and the Japanese ambassadlll om R a In Thursday UIIJ
(( lor cxplalOlIlg the obJ
ace 10 the Sabl a and Sh- thousands of Afghan ch- to the Palestmians
has gIven strong verbal suo from Tel AVIV and dlscontl til 0 am F'lday mOlnmg
Sal wa, I,
Pashtunistan
relives of thr party and t hf' ekela camps III West Be- lIdl en who lost thell secpporl to the ~LO sll1ce Is· nue trade WIth Israel
Watt,
Sameml.
Malwand
"l.tll' some IIInf' ago
rctur
ISlaeh ellmll\al hands
,ael invaded Lebanon
British Jews told Is.ael
!luI
violallllg thv la,,< 01 ullty as a result of thl'
l1ed 111 Jalalahod veslorda} human,ty
destl uctlve acttv,tles of off Palestme'
Fmmsh ForeIgn MlI1lstel 011 Sunday that It should Watt, Baseel, DehbuIl,
su< {('s"fullv
Malwand Watt,
We are fal)'lllla,
WIth countel-revolutlOn,
let
EnsuLe rIghts and free- Paer Stenbaeck on Mond
pun,sh allY Jsraell responSI Omar,
th" faces of those
whn us lo",dly and JOlntly u,- dom to Palestlntan peop- ayoffered troops for a UN ble for the massacle
of Hakim. Mllwais MOldan
ale kllhng the chIld Ien of ge, like loa,dlng stOlms
lei
peace·keeplIlg force 111 8'el' Palestlllians III Lebanon, Hamldullah, Wazler AbPalestll\lans The way th- the whole wOlld's,mankShame and hatled to lut and saId Israel bore so· <ays a ,epOlt f,om
Lnn abad Pamll. CInema Pamil, Masoml,
Turabaz
ey al e kl1hng the people II1d. and all the
peaee- the US lInpellahsm.
the me responslb,hty 111 the rna· don
Squal e. Sanaee, Salang
11\ masses
of old men. 10VlOg mtel natIOnal 01 g- well-known
mternatlOn- ssacre of Palesllmans there.
Watt and Lemar, Murad
KABUL. September
22 women
and
chIld, en anlsatlons anti the Gene- al gendal me and aggre- accordmg to a Helsinki r.e
Khanl
" ,
(I~.lklllal ) -On Ute
occasIm
Lebanon,
thell
ral Assembly of the UN ssor~
port. ,',
---.'-"""-'.,,0--.,..--Balkhl Ibne Cma Daron of the World Peace Day.
malzal WIll I un 24 hours
SOl1h
tlllHtlOns and meet·
mgs were held yesterday
CHEGHCHAHAN, Septe m different parts of Ka111 the Pule Charkhl woolcn
mber 22 (Bakhtar)-A Nn bu]
mIll, the Afghan
Carpen
rural countll was establish
1.11 y I IIll" Pi ISC and III some
ed yesterday at the POla
othel productive mstltutes
Leach VIllage III Cheghcha
01 h.ahlll
ran the capItal of Chor p. 0
'

ltan

an

l.

,

We

VOlCeS

',Watal'h'Nurser'V'condenln

or

killers

.,

Pa'lestih'ian children

Party, group on
'publicity
mission

PH AR 1LfACY

World Peace
Day marked

NFF

rural
council formed

~

The

representatives

vmce
Ill(' pI eSldent and

of

tltt' (Ily counCIl 01 the Tla-

de Un Inns

spoke

on

11 0;;1 sl' ugglp of the

thv
wOlld

peoples for peace and
I hI' nallOnal

liberatIOn

on
stru~

'Ill" functions ended With
<!SOllitlOIlS In fav6ur of
\\ or1(l 4,cacr and condemn·
I

lI1g tho

A meeting at the woo len factory to

US

Impellallsm's
fcrcncc
In tile lI1ternal affaJrs of
thr COl1l1t I y~

,

~Iggi {'ssmll and intel

~

..

P.rotest rally outside ~egin's, house;
Zionist crackdown on W. 'Bank strike,
leRUSALEM. Septembel
22 (Heuter. AFP) - Israelo
pollcc used tear gas on Se·

ptemhe,

_

15 to dIsperse

a

Ill('lubel s 01 the congl egatl

on
stunned ano angly

OVCI

the Beirut massacre., blamed

dC'I110l1s1laiioil outSldr the
home of
Pnme MInister
\'llIurl1rl11 Begm protest
lug the \Vest Beirut mass·
,Ill (' \\ htle a demonstratol

011 Christian ralanglst mlli
tla
Israei s allies, many
lsI aclis al e u('cpl}
worned
ovel thell
country s II1vol
\('111£'11.1 III thr 1.f'b.lI1CSC call

"as Ieportedly sbot m the
W,'~I lJ"nk lown of Nablys
lSI .Iell RadIO saId hund·

fllct

If'(t,,- ma.:::t Iy l11C'mb<.'1 $ of
tIl<' Pearc Now Movement
llltl Opptl"'ltlOll
I ahom Pli.
I tv 111('lllbelS of Parliament
dl'l11ollsl,atC'd In flont of
HrglO's pllvale resldcnce
I 11<' I ,1(110 ",lid tl1(' (To\vd
rrslsll'l1 pohee ehal grs IrJI·
(11110 In "klllmslH's In \\Ineh
Sf'\,pn PPl"fiOIlS wrl c
at r('sl·
I'd

A. Palestintan SOUl ce 1<1
cntlfled the Victim of the

Nablus shootmg
yoal·old man
DemonstratOl s

as a 34t hel e sh·

0I111llg slogQ.ns against lSI aell occupatIOn and thc· Pa
lr"t Illlah maSS3< re wei e diSP~I sed by Israeli securIty
f()r r.ps, thc SOUl ce ~ald
'The demonst, ators out·

.idv Ihe Prime MUllster's ho·
lise chanted "Beg," murdrl('r' nnd carncd 'banncrs
caBmg' fOl hiS resignation as

well as 'that of Defence Mi·
mst er Ariel Sharon
,Drmonslrators

also

gal.

thered out<lde a synagogue
where Be~ll1 attended
a
Je,,,,sh New Year service.
Sruffles lat'er-hroke, out be·
tween lhe, protesters and

I ht" ma"SllCi e IS hOlllblc
We I C III over our heads,
'ItUJ.. In d IllIIC wc C,III t g(~1

out of , saId Ha"

Babyts·

"1 .1 2H yral ·old IJUslI1css
mall who till ee months ago
'mpnOiI ('(.1 I srl.lcl S
IilVaSlO1l
of Lebanon

CHOICES
Ilw I C( Pllt killings ha\ e
i111 t he consCience of many
1"1, litO;; hald
11 Ills tlue our :soldlPIS
11

flnh

tlw, li.llJprll I hiJvC'

two chOices
lO\ <;;('If 01" I

EJlhcl I hang
ISI.1~l·

It'fl\ ('

stlld OIlC 50 YC'~11 old
busl
IlP,OO:llldn
!\lcclllwh)lc much of the
\\'('~I Rank,
Caztl etnd East

Ie. usalem

shll~

l\ioJ1d(ly

plotCSt

111

d9\1n

on

OVCl

1"'11

dolY s bloodbath at the Sab·
1.1 .1I1(1 Gh,llll" PalestInIan
I pfugcc camps III Beirut
An:!1 y
Pnleshlllans In
thv occupied terntories cJ·
050'\ .1I0p, anil schpols al
Ihe <ta,1 of a tllIee·day ge·
',wllh

InCid('nl~

tho OWlIlg

.lgalll<1

nr'I.ll ,,1,itH'

of

,0<];

fSI,H'll illl1lY patlo1s

rcpO!

I~d,flom

Iho West Bank
1\11 hll!i{Ilf'~~ 1ir('~ came 10"'
a 'slo)ldSllll io-"" ~he West
Hank towns of Nablus,

,

Hafah, !lelt Lailla and

Tull

1\,al em, wlllle III Gaza, wh
ere the Stl Jl<.c \\ as Widely
supported, the lSI aell ,31 my

forced sorpe merchants
I

to

capon theJr shops

Alab populated East Jc
I usalem' shut down COOl!>lr
lely, whIle anll·lsraell de
111011"11 atlOns

ulokc out III
the 151 aeh sectm at \VOl k
Slh's c.mploYlIlg Palestllllan
wOlker's

,\11 sehools ,1l1d colleges
the Q(;:cupled~ tcrntOlles
\\ CI C closed due to the .strl~
III

ko and Israeli

authorities

postponed thcu

reopenm~

ulllli the fllst wo"k of Octo·
hel.
The Committee agalllst
Ih" War III Lebanon alld fo.
a

Just

Peacc, a" cool'·
uhlattll~ committee formed

by West Bank Paiestlllians,
(i.IllC'd on all Palestlll1ans 111
the occupIed terqtolles to
contlllue the stnke lhrough

Wednesday, and asked

Is

aell Arabs to JOtO III

the

I

actIon on Wednesday
- nut many of 1,$rael's 600.·
000 Arab reSIdents were
el1l caijy pal ticlpatmg

ill the

stnke on Mondqy, WIth sch·
ools closed 111 Nazareth, who
el e students shouted anti'
Isr"d: slogans
Meahwhlle, • Bethelh<;m
Mayor Elias, Fell, a pronu·
nent West Bank leader, ap'
p~al over Israeli Hadlo fOI
the creation of an IIlternatu)na) commission of
mQUiry ~n!!? ~H\~, m,'!..sS3C1:e ~~ at

Ihe Beirut

camp~

Members
elected to
clergy council

they marched from the mos·
que 10 the Church of' the
V,rglll m the northern Is·
1aell tow'n

ents

'

Enemies

turn friends

PAK ...

nOOAYS RADIO

KABUL,

September 22
lContmued flom Page I)
(Bakhtar)~ Fortytwo cosuspended
unte,-) evolutIOnary 'ele'The" lawyel s Iesolved meltls voluntarily surreto call y on then stl u- ndered themselv.es,
togggle w,th gl eat VlgOUI . ether WIth thei!
weaPand detelmmatJon and ons, to the Afghan Auadopt approp\ late mea- thonttes, ava\1mg of the
ns to, aecompltsh thell' decree of genel al amnes:
obJeettves If the regIme ty issued earher by
the
falleq to wlthdr.aw the RevolutlOnaly
CouneLI
offenslv.e . mea~ure.s
' These bandits were opAccording' to another erating 111 the dl~trlct of
,report, ~. conference of Kha",aJa Glial' 111 Takhar
Indian lawyers, 111 a th- pFOvince.
ree-day, sessll;m which
Realising the truthfu, endeg on' Sunday t i l ' , Ines's of the Saul RevoluNew
Delhi, expressed tton, espeCIally its
new
fulI .support to' the law: evoluttonary phase, they
yers • of PakIstan til theIr repented their past aeed~
struggle, for Iestoratlon and pledged to cooperate
of - democi atic nghts m with the party and the
Pakistan, .
.•
Gllvernmeitt.
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Kal mal,

PreSidIUm 'decrees concern·

Secreta

ry of the PDPA CC and HC
PI eSldent
The sessIon heard a rep·
ort by Ll Gen Gu I Aqa, de·
puty president of the
RC
PI eSldlUm 011 the actiVities
of the PreSIdIUm 1II the pe
nod between t he last two
RC sessIOns
Later Sultan All Keshl·
mand. membel _ of the
PDPA
CC Pohtbulo
and ella II man of the Coun
rtl of MlIlIstcrs presented a

KESllTMANJ) STRESSESI ,GaVT
ATTENTiON TO TRANSPORT SECTOR

state organs-

report on the actlViltes of
the CounCIl of Ministers duo
ling the same period (from
Hamal 1 to Sunbula 31,
1361 or March 21 to Septe·
mber 22, 1982)
HC
Two drafts of the

General

....

"

KABUL, September
23
(llakhtar) - The first per,
IOdical ac se.sSlOn of the
current Afghau year (beg·
mnmg March 21, 1982) was
lIeld yesterday under the
chall manshlp of Babrak

109 the two reports were
read out by Anwar Farzam,
PresidIUm Secretary, and
were unammously apploved
At the end, Karmal evalu
alcd the two

1 eports

pre

sented by the HC PreSIdium
and the CounCIl of Mllllsterr
as lI posl tive and drew
t he attention of the
RC
mC'mbel\s to the task of I"C·
ndellng more

valuable SCI

KAIlUL, Septembet 23
(Baklltal) - Sultan Ah Ke·
vices m the mterest of tho . sillmand. PDPA CC membel
counctl, the people and tho and ChaIrman Of the Counrevolution,
In hiS concluding:

speed'

fairs yesterday
[(esl,lmand recalled Ihe
great attentIOn paid by the

at tillS process began only

reason, the state has been

their revolutlOnal y
and stlllggle

phase of

III

ghanlstan

leadmg
state
organs.
Karmal expressed the hope
that these shortcomlOgs
WIll be ehmmated through

Ihe evolutIOnary

Lhe Saur RevolullOll, and til·

party and the ljovernment

III

the work of the

further

to the progress, growlh and

the prosperity and
hapPI'
ness of the people of Af,

10

to develop the

tl 311SPQlt sector

live steps were taken to un·
pi ove state transport
sys·
Lem before, the victory uf

development oj tl ansport

Pomtmg to certam short·

Important

vcry

the partICipants o[ the sec-

olutlonary

com mgs

cOll81(1ers It

He added that no effec·

met

ond SClIlInar on tl ansport al·

fOI

the state

With

Cil of MlnlsteJ s,

Karmal urged all the lea
dmg blldles of Ihe state or
gans to make the utmost usc
01 all their energy, lalent
and the present posslb,lihe,
for the growth of the rev·
process and

IS therefore, apparent that

the new phase

lie expressed hIS gratltu-

espeCially moto.

transport

df' fOl

the (OUlltry

the same

Sovlel Ulllon to the

1'01

111 tll('

the assistance of the

sphere

ORA

of tl ansport,

IIIcreaslJ1g ItS allo( atlon ano and fOI supplyIng 1.500 Ku·
llldl heavy vehicles as a gl a·
expendIture tQ thl8 ScctOl
tl emelldously every yeaI It t1,S aId to Afghal1lstan

Keshlmal1d "dded lllUl
the state has purchased a
IlUmbCI of vehicles from
C7.cchoslovakla, wlllCh
arc
also playmg all ~flcr.t1vc ro
Ie 111 land transpOi t
lie also said that WIlh lhe
assistance of
the Soviet
UIlIOI1
sevcl al
lechmcal
statIOns arc bell1g construc·
tcd 11115 has e~pcclaHy sll

..

l)(.!Oplc at e met and the people can I,pao a 1101 mal hI<-

So, they have dll ected thClr
aillOIlS agalllst
the trunspOl t systcm".

U('stIUt lIvp

II" addl'd that the ORA
(JOVCI nment bas taken the
Ill'( cssat y
measures III lhiS
cOl1ncctlon and
thal
the
d.llllag('s I11fllclcd nil the II·
~lI1sport ScctOl havc
been
engthened the stale seclOl I ('dtl<.C'<! to (he mll1lmUm
111 the tl3nspOlt scctOl
In lhe end, Keshtmand
Kcshtmalld said ~
"OUT
dlslllbutNI It'II(''S of l11C'nl
and pl1l':CS Lo those state and
CIIPJllICo;; 1<.IIOw that tl ~1nSPOlt
pllvtlll' 01 gtllllsatlOlls
,,111IS Important because It
IS
till ough lllP t I al1sf(~r of goo
c h havC' contrrbuted to d
ds Ihal pi 0lecls run and so· lH'ltC'1 Illllctlonll1g 01 Ill<'
clat needs of the country s tl 3nspOl t syslem

work

In protest note

Islamic
affairs department
,
for ouster of Israel from
"

KABUL, September 23 youth, old men, women
(Bakhtal) -The
Islam· and mnoeent - PalestmIe affaIrs department h'l,s Jan chIlliren, and has led
m a protest note Issued to the destructIOn of the
here agamst the ZlOlIlSt thousands of the dwellong
of
Israeh . enm~s. commItt- houses .of the people
ed agamst the peoples of that land, expressed the
deep
Palestine and Lebanon, heartfelt and' the
WIth the supporLof- -US grief. of the entll e MuslImpenahsm, whlch -has Im people of Afghamstresulted 1II the butchel- ,an
The protest note, st,,)nmg of large number
or'
gly condemnmg the cnmmal acts of the Ziomst
Israel agamst the Musllin people of Palestme,
declared the deciSive solldallty of the Musltm people of Afghamstan WIth
the ft ee-horn peoples of
Lebanon
,and PalestIne
KABUL, Septembel 23
(Bakhtar)- The National Fatherland Front has,
The protest note says
1II
strongly worded stathat "as the
aggiesslOn
tement, condemned ISI- 'lind concentratton of lsaeh Ziomsts for thell' la- I aelt occupatIOn army m
test sangumary
attack, West BeIrut IS an
open
WIth the dIrect SUppOl t
VIOlatIOn of mternattonof the US Impellahsm and al laws. we protest lou1II colluslOl' With
the dly agamst It and call on
Ilghtwmg extremists, 01) the public to condemn the
the Palestmlan and Leb- crlmmal aggressIOn
of
anese peoples
Israel agamst L~banon
and the Palestme LlbelThe statement says th- atton OrgalllsatlOn and to
at these blooi:ly Il'thuman ulllte WIth us m demllndoperations m West BUll- mg that the
aggressive
ut has shocked the cons- lSI aeh sold,el s qUIte, as
cIence of mankind
and early as pOSSIble, the tehas sh<jwn the WOlld the IIItOl Y of Lebanon,
111
filthy face of 151 aeh Z,- accordance WIth the dec,
onists and their masters, ISlons of the United Nat)le blood thIrsty Amel- ttons Israel, as an aggresiean Imperlahsts.
sor should be expelled ftom the Umtei:l Nations ,.
The NFF expressed ItS
Khalid Abdullah Rama·
deep hatred and mc;hgn· dhan, lIle ambassador of Pa·
ation at the massacre of lestmian Llberahon Oq:a·
Palestinians tn the Sabra nlsatton m Kabul, met With
and Shattla refugee ca- the members of the Islamic
mps and. the murder of affairs general department
innocent women, c1hldr- and explamed to them the
en and old. men of t.eba- barbarous aggressIOn 'Qf the
non by the Israeli -Zioni- Zionist Israelis on Lebanon,
sts.
<'lnd told tI,em the cruel kll·
ling of old men, and mno·
'The hont has-· also de- cent peOple and children
•
manded the
immediate
The general ptesident IYf
withdrawal' of
criminal
Israeh oc~upationists fr- the department expressed '
om the ,entire territory 0'1' IllS de'ep sorrow over this
. ,Lebanon and ,has
called tragic event and ~tated the
on the US Iml?erialists strong 'ind,gnation of all
and their ,allies 'to stop th- the ulema and spmtual fIg.
ures Q,f Afghanistan' at suo '
, eir' support ~o Israel.

NFF cpndemns
, Israeli
massacre

a

,
"

'

,'''--..........

A,lana Afghall
Airlines
llIem
Sales
OffIce.
2473]
bers of the counCIl were
Ilakhtar Afghan Airhnes
elected I rOlll among the to
Sales
OffIce: 32540
Ihng villagel s 111 a frce and
A,rport· 26341
Kabul
democi atlc atmosphel C
Afghan Tour: 25358
I nt 'I·Telecommunlcation
Sec 20365
Kabul TraffIC
42041
VIsa and PasspOlt Office.
21759
ASAD ABAD, September
Kabul SecUl'lty Offtce
mark the World Peace Day.
22 (Bakhtal) -In contlllua 20300
lton of the ImplementatIon
Central F,re Brigade 13
. (Photo: Bakhtar)
Inter·Contlllental Hotel
01' democratIc land refor
ms, a number of Ihe farmers, 3ul41.
"I the VIllages of Asad Abad,
Kabul Hotel' 24741
Kunar • provlllce, recently' Spltllar Hotel, 22897
Iecelved
land·ownel sillp
,Da' Afghalllstan Bank.
deeds 111 a function.
24075
The functIOn was attend· . Danke MIllie' 'Afghan:
cd by lhe Deputy MIlllslel 21910, 25453
Tho1sc. 1 esponslble,
he
MAIMANA, September 22 of 'Nationalities and Tllbes' Pashtam Tejal aty Bank:
said, should be tried . as at
AffaIrs, the provmclal par· 21910
(Bakhtal) -The provlllclal
Nurembel g," the post-wal
ty commIttee, secretalY. meJamhunat
HospItal
counCil of ulema from Mal·
NaZI wal Climes tnal
mbers of the farm~r's coop 26744 21144
mana.., thc tapltal ef Fanab,
Several hundred Arab
el atlves and farmers
'
Wa;1I Akbal Khan Hos.
was formed .recently
\\omen 11l mournmg \"ound
pltal 26751
,
•
The speakel s at the fu·
through the streets of Na·
A
farmer
of
the
provm·
All
Abad
HospItal.
20242
lal cth on Monday 111 a mock· ncllon dwelt on the role of_ ce. on olhels' behalf. expo
Ibne Cma Hospital. 20051
ulema
and
clergy
111
t unera 1 procession comm· Ihe
Noor Hosp,tal
41052,
ressed gratItude for the
enllghtemng the pubhc
cmOl atlllg the Victims of last
", evolutIOnary deCISIons of 41051
F, om 42 members of Ihe
week s bloodbath III the
the Cove. nment" and ex
Blood Bank. 25285
pi
oVlIlclal
counCil, Maulawl
Paleslllllan Irlugcc camps
pres~ed '"all out readmess
MIlitary Hospital 22144
Abdul Raillm was elected,
III 13Clfut
Mal~lal Matellllty liospi'
to defend the gams of the
1hc women "callllg bla· III a friendly and democra· Saur "el'oIUIIOn, espeCIally tal. 31710
ck, IH aved police wal mngs lie atmosphere, as the pre
Its new and evolutlOnaly
Child Health Hospital.
sldent of the counCil of ule· phase"
agall1st the demonstl atlOn
23811
to shout slogans, condemn- ma and three others wei e
elected as deputy
presld·
1Ilg' the poliCieS of Beglll as

Land for the
landless

ggles

.

,i

,

..

call~

UN

ch acls of the ZlOl1ISt
Iael

]5'

Momand tours
South Zone

Sultan All
LASHKARGAH, Septem·
ber 23 (Bakhtar) -Nlaz Mo· hamm.t1 Momand, Secret·
ary of tl)e PDPA CC, accom·
panied by the Soutll Zone
Chief, the secretary of the
provlIlclal committee and
the Governor of Kandahal,
loured ,hfferent sections of
KABUL, Septembe. 23,
the Kandahar provinCial (Bakhtal) The
Centt al
1
cOlllmlttce and had~ talks WI- Coml'l'llttee of the Comlnth the party activltsts and
umst Pal ty of Eaklstall
cadl(es yesterday
In a 5tatem~nt Issued at
On the s~me day, he also Kal achl, has condemned
VISIted the Kandahar wollen the latest mass mu,rdel
factory
of the Palestll\lan and LeACCOl dlllg to another Te
banese peoples by lSI aelt
port. accompallled by tho
occupatlOnlsts III
West
South Zone ChIef, Momand
Bell ut.
toured dIfferent sectIons
of the Bost cnterpnse III
The text of the statemLashkargah callier yester·
ent follows
day'
. The Centt al CommitHe had talks WIth Ihe wo° tee of the CommunIst PaI kers and employees of lhe l ty of PakIstan exp' essenterprise and
expl essed
es Its deep sense of shoappi e:clatlOll for their lev· ck and II\dtgnatlOll at the
olutlon31 y and uJ:ltlrtng woI ecent
murdel 11\ cold
I I< and struggle m fulflllm·
blOOd of hundl eds of uoeht of theIr aSSIgned dutl' armed Lebanese and Paes
lestlman c1I/1lians, mc1uHe retul ned to Kabul ye
dmg women, children and

ce, voices

cpp

-

--
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Pakistan people's
wrath against Zionists, imperialists

sterday' afternoon

.

4fghan scholal's
•
condenlll Zionist CrUlleS
,
KA~O L, September
23
(Bakhtar).- The scholars
and academl~IOns of the Ae·
ademy qf "SCIences, m a pro·
lest Mle issued here, have
expressed t(leit deep resen'

lmclV and revulsIOn,

ovel'

the recent "arbarous atta'
cl<s of th~ Jsraell forccs and
its,Lebanese stooges on the
two Paiestilllan refugee ca·
mps JO West Beirut, as arc·
suit of wllich th!lusands , of
women, men a~d defence·
less Palestinian children
were mllssacred and butche·
red UI cold·blood.
The protest note says
thalt hiS saval:e 'and crimi-

nal act, WlllCl;J IS unmatched
111 human history -smce the

endmg of the VIetnam war,
has shocked peaoe·lovmg
mankind all over the 1V0rld.
"Thel efOl e, we the staff
and the personnel of' the
, AcadenlY of Sciences of the
DRA strongly cond~mn this
mhuman act of the Isra<:11
occupatIOn' forces <lnd its
puppets, comjllitted at the
mstance of US imperialism
"nd c'all .on all p"ogresslve
forces to'restram these hr·
ulal crIminals from pel pet·
ratmg such horrendous ctlmes and to expel Israel fr
om, the United Nations"

old men m West Bell ut patlOmsts'/
by ISlae]! oeeupattomst
"'the CPP, vocll1g the
alll1Y and then hand-mdsentIments of the WOI kIden, the Ilghttst Chn st- mg class and all the WOIIan 11lIittla
kmg people of Pak,stan
fll mly beloeves. that It IS
. Undoul;1tedly Ihe mv· hIgh time that all conscaSlon of Lebanon, occu- IentIOUS men on the glopatIOn of Bel~ut and co- be, mcludmg 11\ lSI ael
ntmued ba, bal oUs extl'- and the USA, umte
111
I.mnatlon of the Palest· condemmng the ImpudLman and Lebanese pe- ent lsraelo aggl esso, sand
oples by lSI aelo ZIOnIsts' thell' pattons In the WhIte
could not have been po- House and cali fo,
an
ssible _wtthout the op"n
Immediate end to lSI ael s
pohttcal, dlplomattc and occupation
of sovel elgn
n"lt tal y suppo. t of the Lebanon and a compo eheUnIted State, avaJlabl,' nSlve and fmal settlemeto 151 aeh ·Tbus the ,es· nt of the problem of peapOl)slblllty of the copt,- ce m the MIddle East
nued al?palhng human
tragedy m Lebanon hes
"The CC CPP IS of the
not only with the expans- fll m opmlOn that a pI actlomst Is, ael but
also leal and rahonal solutIOn
WIth the US Impellah- to the MIddle .East plOblsts who have col'ltmued em IS plovlded by the lato prOVIde
the Israelo test SIX pOInts of Leomd
butchels WIth all mtllt- BI ezl)nev which stipulaal y anod othel' means to
te, intel aloa. the I etuln
commIt then' cnmes Wl~ of all terntones OCCpUplth tmpumty
m uttel
ed by Israel smce
1967
dIsregard of all rational CI ealton of an IIIdependeeall$ of wOlld pobloc foo
nt Paleshnlan state
on
peace
m the MIddle the West Bank of the
East and I espeet fm hu· Jordan llvel and the Gaman hfe, • No one can za sector, return to Arabs
forget tIlat It Vflli"
the of the easte)'n pat t of JeUSA whtch had "Guaran· Iusalem. ensunng of the
teed" safety of clvlhan light of the states 111 thllt
Palestimans
m' West regIOn for safe and mdeBeirut only the othel day pendent eXistence, puttmg
",hlle negottatmg on Isra- an end to the state
of
el's behalf for Palestm· wal, and prOVISIOn of Inlans' WIthdrawal. Is It ternational gual antees of
'not these fraudulent gua- such a settlement by the_
lantees that selved only UN SecUrity Council.
. to fUI ther Ismell expan- , "The CC CPP assu, e'>
sllln in Lebanon and bl u· the helolc Paleshman pete acts of mass murdel co- ople led by tho.;~ sole;> 'bmmItted by ISlaell oceu- l?resentatlve, the
PLO,

,

,

..

the participants of the second seminar on transport.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

.

'

as also the Lebanese people of the deep solldalIty and suppo, t of all the
woo kIng' people of PakIstan m theu' Just stt uggle
agamst lInpellahsm
and
ZlOmsm ahd fot the achIevement of theu leglhmate national lights
No
doubt Vlctoo \. WIll be then s
'I

Council of
UJema raps
Israel
KAHL'L Septem!J"1
2,
(llakhlBl ) -The SUPI emc
CounCil 01 IIlema .1Ild SPlllt:

ual leadel!f

has

stlongl!,

condemncd the tl enchel ous
and mhumanc cnmes 01 the
ISI¥~ICIt ZlOl1IStS
agamst th~

people of Palestme and Le·
b,lIlon cOll1nlltlrd wtth thr
<'pC'11 .Ibclmcnt ,11ld support

nl Ihv US"
I he bodv nf Afghan del"
g~

men

III

a

cQ(Tlmtllllqu('

adopted al It,; meetmg yes·
te, da) III ged the Umted
Nallons to expel Israel from
tlH' ONO and 10 forcv tile
US ll11pe"alisls 10 stop Slip'
~pllc~ of w<:lIpons to Israel

·Govt aia .to
flood victim~
'KADUL, Septembel' 23
(Oakhlol) -Over Af,; ~89.,
000 "e. I' i\lstnbuted to 45
flood ..flected families of
Cui Khana 'VIllage, 'Chardie
d,stllet. Kabul prol'ince by
the emel geney department
ol lhe. COUI1CII of. Mlllistel s

..

I
.~

,\

"

,'

"A.U~ '~E., "I"~a
,

'

t',V,OHSES,',OFJ{EVIOLUTI(jjNi. •
I

I"

,

D'RA solidarity wit'"
Palestiniu n struggle
,
,

I

f

'

~

.\

, ...

Women of :Afgh~staD aeUvelY" etel~l "'the
gains 'of the" Saur Revolutfon and·,the lirteres~ - I,'
of "your countO" a~d people.' - , t
The PDPA Is fully coJiftdent \ibat the 'WDOA ,and all the countrY's mlllItant w01l1en will make
.Incessant efforts I to delegate
the ,-

,

•,

'

of the Be In an impasslo,.
the en·
ncd lIlessage to PL,O leaIII e clVlhzed 'humaml;y.s
der 'Yasser Arafat, Karaghast at the hornble mamal has voiced lithe deepssacre' of defenceleess Pa·
lestlman 'women, chlldr- " est heart-felt sorrow" at
tillS momellt of gnef for
:~----~'~- __enrand-agea men In two
AI ab
Palestllle "
and
refugee camps, the Dem"deep hat.ed against and
ocratIC 'Repubhc of Afgh! abomuHltroll onthe hem..
anistan has even greater
r,'asoll to reaffIrm sympa- ' ous acts, committed by
aggressIon
thy and soltdanty wIth , th" Ziol1lst
,
I
and
the
right.sts
extremth(' I'alestlman pcople
IStS willch led to the masand theIr ,ause.
sacre of our Palestmlan
blOthers and a large lIumThe outrage' felt by
the'
.ber of IIlnocent , ClVlhans"
mllhons of Afghan peo,
,
,
I'll' at the massacr~ IS all
the greater for theIr aw- Karmal has taken the 01'portunoty, to reIterate hIS
arenesS of the true natu·
and the DBA's confidenre of the oppressors of
ce and canvlcllon that
thc Palestlmans and for
"the ZioOlsts cannot an·
theIr sense of bemg felmh.lale the people
of
Imv-sufferers In this re
Palesllne" and that "the
gard All sections of peostruggle of tlie herOIC peo
ple In A1ghanlstan know
pIe of Palestme under the
of lhe impenallst sancleadershIp of thelt real
lIon hehlOd the ZIOniSt
representalive,
the
PaiCrimes anq. the knowledge
estme Liberation
Orga
IS rrlJ1fOl ('cd by their dlr
It the whoi~ world,

.

.

crt pxpcncnce of the cr
1IC'I!IC'S th~

ImpC'nahfiil s

and their puppets are cap

ahle of perpetratmg

on

nn Innocent people
Thl' Indignation of the Mu'

Illn people of Afj:(hal1lslan
It thl? hf"stlahtv I" II1cr('il
f;:Nl Uy t hC'lr hIstorical tt iJ
clltton of rommltmpnt 10
natIOnal Ilbplatlon
t1wt
m,lkes ul1compromlstn£!

their support for the Pa
If'lOitllllans

fDi

lOiln.J,gglf'

thclr funddmpnta1
nght
a homelanrl and an III

10

dcpendeot

state

And

11H'Ir rontcmpl for
1 ebanese
stooges

the
who

helped the Israeh aggre<
~ors rarry out the cnld
hlooded mUl del of their
own hi others IS only a
l1at\1l a1 rorollary

If AfghaOlstan always slood
hy the Palesttman

and people, ItS

causC

sohdal1ty

Wit h t hem has been step-

ped up to new heIghts son
('

Saur

th('

msatlOn Will culmmate
In flOal victory'
He has~

pledged the ,Icomprehen
~aVe

lind an msplrIng

sIon oIlly

sants,

the Watan Nursery
who have sought and folmd words to convey theIr
hatred agamst the killers
of Palestlman chIldren
111

recently on the
march

Kabul to condemn the
US.backed Israeli agg
Lebanon

on

SlIlce then, AfghaOlstan has
hp.~n

youth,

der the revolution1s care

fo-

10

I fiSSIOn

women,

watching the course

of the war and

related

dpvelopments With mou
ntmg concern, anxiety

/:coef and aoger The un
speakable outrage. to
which the ZIOl1lsts

and

thelC powerful patrons
Jhlve paved the wav WIth
rank per(ldy, has ehclted
a tT uly phenomenal tide'
of Afghan protest
TIlf' countl YWlde

The Palestlman appreCIation of the support of the
people, the party, and
the \.Jovel nment of

the

DemocratIc Bepubltc of
l\fghamstan has been put
on record by the PLO
ambassador 111 Kab~I, who
has also expressed spec,al gratItude fOI the mcs
sage of Karmal to Arafat
The Pale~tmlan people, who
have shown death-defymg
CIlUl age 111 the
struggle

phalanx

fOl their sacred cause,
can be SUI e of the 'con-

of protesters has been led
by Babrak Karmal Go
nI'l al Secretary of the
POP,\ CC and P, eSldent

tmull1g, full and comba·
tant soltdarlly of the DRA
WIth them

* * *

"World Press
In. IllS altlele titled The
USA Iesponslble for the rna... o.:U(

Il'

III

AI ShOlIf.

Bell ut

Mahmoud

edItor 10 chIef of

A 1\1 111 a II
llased
-AI~DestoUl, says i

ne-wspapcl
"It lS the
L Illled States and no one

never forgel IhIS", he says

. Now that the Israeh aggl

f'SSOI S iJre mass killing eh

Iidren, women and aged
Inlk al lite Palesl,man ref
ugee camps, the way the
N,'7IS clld

III

their

tlm~,

UnIted States shows no

om llCgllllll1lg Lo end for lhe

tent Ion of makm:! any S('I
lOllS changes 10 Its pro-Isra
('11 P011f.}' WilLes Nor tit Ye.
ment newspaper AI Thaw-

committed

by Begin and ShalOlI al I'a
lestlman refugee camps"
. [t

IS no one else but Ihe

Ul1lled States.
PI (,slde"t
pi omlsed

abovc

Reagan,
protection

'.1

"II the AmeriCan

CIIsll alton

who
for

clunes of Ihe ZlOl1Isls

Ihe rcfugees In !lelnlt It
1$ they who stood for the
,lgl Pl\ment (on the wlthdl a-

Will of Palestuuan leSlstan
(', rnovenwnt flghtCl s) wh

e,lllv

dlssoc,ate Itself

The b ad.tlOnal
mtelnatIOnal ran Faclm-82 opened

III

capital of Mozam

blque last month TI ade
Olgamzabons of 20 countnes pal tlclpated In the
faIr
The Soviet paVIlion

was

one of the 1al gest exposItIOns at the fall The exhIbIts featul ed aceomphshments of leal Soc.ahsm, successes of the SovIet Repubhcs whIch rna-

Data about the pOSItion ts
The lake hes around
of the Earth's orbIt, the
Its
angle of mcJmatlon
of 400 metres deep
the planetary aXIs
and I eserves of water WIll be
the amount of sola~ ener- used by the Chlhk agngy reaelimg the
Earth cultural and mdustnal
have been put mto mat- centre to- prOVIde regulaI
hematical models usmg lrngatlOh for more I than
whIch SovIet chmatologl- 10,000 hectares of vlrgm
sts predIct With a
hIgh lands that suffer from lack
level of accuracy
what of water
the ehmate WIll be hke,
ThiS IS the 20th deposay, m ten years· time
The methodology and SIt of watel to have been
physleal fundamentals of d,scovel ed m the process
of hydrogeologIcal prospsuch super long-term fot
ecasts are the mam subJ- eehon carned out by the
ect diScussed at the mt- Kazakh Academy of Scernatlonal confel enee th- Ience SpecIal maps have
at opened m Lemngrad been dl awn out aecordon Septembel 13 It IS be- Inly PlOspectlOn has bemg
'attended
by en conducted elose to moexperts flom 15 coun b" untam ranges whIch StlII'S of EUlope, ASIa and etch for almost 1,000 kms
the Amencans They WIll flom lake Alakol to the
dlsouss the newest hydl- Valley of the Cyrdarya
It has been established
astatic and chmatlc methat
the water lakes are
thods of weathel fOI ecasting and programs of sc- fed by meltmg permasnO\\( and rams
IentIfiC ('f) \peratlOn.
The dlscovely of
the
'" '" ~*
A 'I al e subtell anean la- freshwatel " nec klace" In
ke has been prospected Tlen Shan IS of great Imby sc.entlsts from Alma- portance smce It w.U help
Ata m the foothIlls
of accelerate the developmenorthel n Tlen Shan Dr- nt of falmmg and mdusthe
Illing mdlcates that the tryon the edge of
deserts
lake has several water- South Kamkh
beal mg layel s separated where water IS rare and
by waterpro,of sedlmen- precIous

of the

10

the
It

Arab

people Of Palestll1e

leh 'Yas SIgned by Plubp Hah.b ISpp( hll'

n(~prCst'llIallvl~

of the US PreSIdent 10 the
Middle
East)
AI Shel rl
writes
,
'II .... 11l1JL('u States 31 m
ed lSi al'l and encouraged ItS
aggrf'SSlon and It IS With the

'help of the 'UllIted
.HM Anwllc.lI1
#

States

ar m,s

'Till' <o-<;aII l'Ii 'dlfferen
ces' bet\\ ecn Wash,lIlgton
lilld 'I nl ,', IV i:\re flOUting
0101

e than a

la~ghable

ga-

me Ihat cannot mislead ev

cn, c1l1dh en".

Al ThaW! a

sll p.~scs
KU\\altl newspapel

Al

that
ten Ible cnmes are be 109 co
mrlllllf'd ag.llnsl Palestinian

lIalll nllbh'hed 111 the Umt·
cd Arab EmIrates, has call-

refugees We, Arabs, shall

cott of the US

('U for an economic

boy-

•

want

to

receIve

"aid"

from the IMF whIch IS
controUed
by the US
, 'and Its partners
But
al e these demands weU-glounded'

would havo. 111 tire first pia
1('
to Iecollnrze lhe PLO
as the sale anp legItImate
I C'nrcsenta~lve

A Jomt sessIOn of the
1nternattonal
Monetary
Found (IMF) and the
Internattonal Bank for
Reconstrucbon and Development (IBnD)
took
place In Toronto It paId great attenbon to the
indebtedness of the ThIrd World,
whIch has
exeeeeded 500 bllhon dollars QUIte a number
of eountnes are on the
brmk of bankruptcy largely as a result of the
usunous mterest rates
whIch the pnvate banks of the Umted States
and other Western countEles usuaUy fIX on theIr loans For example,
MeXICO whose debt am-,
ounts to 81 bJihon dollars a record flgllle,among the developmg countrieS must pay 12 bllhon doUa}s as mterest
thIS year. But the west,
fIrst of aU the U::;A, wornes only about ensunng ItS own selflsli, mte1 ests.
LECTURE
Accordmg to tbe repoI ts of AP from Toronto,
the mdustnal powers of
the West leetured the
Third World
eountnes
whIch are m trouble They recommended - that
these eountnes should
"reduce theIr spendmg
and put thell economIC
home m order" If they

Under

ClJ.

umbrella'(From Izvlstla)

,

It IS an open seeIet
that the unbndled arms
race and economIC adventurism m the ReaganomICS SPlllt aggravate
,the CIISIS
phenomena
which shake the West
Even IMF Dtrector J aeques de Laroslete from
FEanee had to critICIze
the fInanCial poltcy of
, Washll;lgton, having men tlOned specIfically the
Umted States' huge' budget defICIt This pohcy
IS accompanied by the
upsettmg of mternatlOnal trade bes "and
of
normal economIC ~oop
eration
among States,
and by many other destI uetlve actions in the
, spIrit of the worst tim-

es of the Cold
War
Should not, for mstance,
the Reagan Admmlstrabon fIrst leal n to reckon WIth the ec6nmme
1 eahties
and common
sense befO! e
teachll;1g
others how they should
I ...,e?
MeXICO'S

ftnanclal

CI-

mstan came IOta Ule picture
ul \volld tOUllsm
Compo

are Mushms of both

asc

Hesldents of the provll)ce

1St tr adltlon

ghan tOUllsm

infancy
In 1979, the th" d

Ial Asscmbly of the
TOUilsm OrgamsatlOn

olved
111

10

GeneWorld
res-

ItS sessIon in Spa-

that Ils member countr·

to 01 VISIted by people fr
11111 lhe outSIde world
Indeed lhe few who ventured
to Ieach the Afghan bm

But.

IS

goes

stili

III Ils

ctlcal roads have kept thc
people of dIfferent VIllages

WIth thc ef-

fOI ts m~de In opcllIng the
country to tOUI Jsm, backed

",\\ay from cadl other 1'1115

barner has affected the
culture of the people of the
regIOn and has created dlf

the tremendous paten
hal the country possesses
fOI future development of
b~

ferent languages. accents,
and tradItions among them

les celebrate the InternatIonal TOUrism Day on September 27 111 theIr respec-

September 27, will mark the World Tourism
Day.
The day will be marked in our country
as
tive countries every yeat
in IIhe 'Other lJnember-countries of tne World TourIt IS a matter of pleasure
that we celebrate thIS day Ism Organisation.
Contemporary tourism, as many developing counder tl;Je motto "Pelde 111
Tounsm-good guest, good untries of the world, started alter the SecoAnd,
host" In the DemocratIc nd World War in our aneient country.
1mRepubltc of Afghamstan th- graduaJly, the number of foreign tourists'
trance
to
our
country,
has
itlcreased
due
to
the
1S yearFoJlowmg IS a brief lOtr- beauty and the historical importimce of the cooduetlOn of Afghan tourism untry.
The Tourism Department of the DRA estamdustry
blished in 1957, and, in the course
of its first
The ext I aordmal y expan- year's activities only ov.er 400 foreign tOllrists
sIon of IIltet national tour- visited our country,
Ism after the Second World
However, the department was soon' able
War has not left AfghanIS
put Afghanisbn on the world tourist map.
tan untoLiched The deveWhile the dailies
and weeklies mark the
lopment of fast arr travel. day, the DRA TV will screen a fiim on huntienhanced by the advent of ng IIf Marco Polo. The Communications Ministthe JCt age, has blought Af- ry will print
a postal stainp to the theme of
ghal1lstan w,thm reach of tourism.
everyone 10 a Inatter of hoThe Kabul zoo and the DRA National Arurs
chilies will remain open for the public
free
Until the twentIes, Afg- of' charge, on the day.
halllstan was l,t tie known
thIS mdustry, the prospect
looks bright for Afghallls
tan hecommg one of
the
most ll1terestmg

spots

governmental

The people of Badakhshan
speak In eIght dIfferent Ian
gUages and accents

Most of the people speak
111

ses at the beglOrilOg grew
10 nearly 100 different 010
dels of cars, 30 film buses
,,"d a fleet of large buses
The Government IS well ,
aware of the Importance of

tOlinsm as .. valuable economiC, cultural and socml

factor As a result, It IS grantmg annual

UI 1st

the

OrgamsatlOn

develo·

Industrial

survey

on

of tour-

ISt potential of the whole
country, buiJdmg 10 Kabul
of 'I fIrst-class restaurant
on the top of the Asmall
HIll (WIth a magmflcent VI
ew of the cIty) and the const, uctlOn of a 100 bed mt·
ernatlOnal class hotel (200
beds) 10 the valley of the
glOnt Buddhas m Bamlyan
development of tOUrist SItr,.' I 'I

III I I • I'

D;tf chang (a kmd oj harp)
IS more con;tmon among the

women
IS

HI I

I

Aighalllstan's prmclpal cIty
and capItal IS Kabul TLr,s
ancient tradmg city servo

With sheepskin,
cmbloJ
dfry <Ind hand \\oven Silk

fabllcs

dla when overland cornm

crce and trade followed
lhe "SIlk Route" through
AfghanlSlan Tl\e tradlOg
tradItIOns of old are stIli
very muclt

III

eVIdence

111

Kabul's colourful bazaarssrocked WIth such ~xohc
handIcrafts as the famo
liS Afghan carpets, Kal akul coats and caps, Posh
liS aod Postmchas.
till'
hltmg names glVCII to ov
Clcoats anil Jackets hued

consist·

reSides the fasclllation

of

the bazaars, Kabul's other
aUI3EtlQns

ure

are ItS pleas·

gardens and parks,

Its palaces and historical

Gardens. sItuated on the
slope of a hIli,
you WIll
flOd the tomb of Babur,
the founder of the MaghIII dynasty, lie loved Kahili so much that he WIshed to be IIltell ed

bcautlful

ga, dens

III the

that

now heal' IllS name

the provmce Th-

dlstnct, IS very precIous and

valuable
Among sports and

an al c also talented poets'
EVPII non-literate
PCl sons

fam-

ous games of the people of
thiS provmce, like mother
norlhern provmces IS RIIZ

kashl
The people here are very
skrlled m
the game of
Buzkashl aod horse-ndmg
The need for transportatIOn
m dIffIcult roads by amm
als speCIally by horses, has
given flse to the people s

talent for ndmg
Wrestling

IS

another

fay

oUllte sport of the people
Iiere wrestlers. like In the
other northern provmces,
do not WI estle naked but

wear chakman and qakma
(a speCIal belt) when they
are wrestltng And, the wre
stil'I s hold the qakma of
each other
Ghl)ak, tabla and danbura
are the baSIC mUSical mstru-

lIlenls of the, pC<lple They
are tuned speCIally and ha
the

vc speCifIC values

10

country's culture

A compl

ete band of mUSICians

acc

ompany a danbura player,
a chang (a harp) player, ' a
GhlJak player, a tal (local
a dalCa (tambunne) player

es and faClhtles for huntmg,
flshmg, wmter

sports

and

t"ekklng
Owmg to the geograplllcal
resemblance, Afghamsta n
IS often called the "S"!,tzefland of ASIa" The beauty of ItS majestIc mountains, ItS green valleys dotted
WIth pIcturesque VIllages,
the warm hospltahty of ItS
people, ItS very
healthy
chmate, and the uOlque SIght of ItS colourful noma
ds (KochIS) enwuntered alvalleys, WIth theIr
rav~ns

whIch

ed as the galeway to 111

111

Il1sll ument and the smg-

gers whose vOIces Ieflect the
bcautlful valleys amI wa
terialls of the area are
vel y lovely They al e oftcn
compared WIth the songs of
the noghtlllgaies and phIlomels of the vallcys of Badakhshan
The people of Badakhsh

mUSical lOstrument) player,
live- a tabla (a drum) player and

hand, arid thesc Include all
extensive

mstltutlons and' projects aD
not eXIst there and band:
we;tvmg of gloves and chakman (local overcots) and
other, Items of cloth 109 IS
the only mdustry of the regIOn and these handIcrafts
work are mostly being done by women
Tam G)Jaram. a woolen
doth, Woven 10 Gharan_ regIOn of the Slllghoan sub

ong the mountam roads and

117,000 (1977) The OrgaOlStransport,

to

pmcnt of tOUilsm are

'I IUIUIHIIII"IIiI I lillltlUl1 I 111111 . . . . I 1111 II I I'lnl 1

numller of tourist arrivals
II1creascd from 436 (1958) lo
atton's

dmary and

Plans fm futUl I'

gradually succeeded 10 buIlding up tra vel busmes~
contacts w,th nearly 1 000
travel agencIes and tour~o

01

developmental Budget allocatIOns to the Afghan To-

ceive any substantial Support fI om the Government,

rld
In the past 24 yea. s.

additIOn

stock breedmg

re-

ooeratOl s aU over the

10

ed m agr:Jculture and

organisatIOn,

though It dId not then

Dan and

that they also speak Vzbek,. Shlghm, Klrghlzl, Wakhl,
Ishltashlml and Sanghchl
that are the common languages of the people
People are mostly engag-

to

VISIt 10 the heart of ASIa
TOUrism whIch started III
Afghalllstan some 24 years
ago from scratch, w.th'the
settlOg up of a small sem,-

the

tihllte and Sunlll sects
The mountalOs and val
lcys al e the natural beauty
of the provlIlce and lOlpra

WIth the countlles wh
tOIlI

back for many decados, Af

bon of ItS natural, mdustnal and labour-foree
resoureel; m return for
the "Savmg" loans
It IS necessary to stress once agam that the
US and ItS partners seek to capltahze even on
the dnvmg of some specifIC country mto debtor's pnson '],'hey take
advantage of ItS troubles
for gammg concessions
from It not ,only m the
economIC, but
alsq m
the pohbeal sphere. For
example,
mass
medIa m the
West have
VOIced
the
conjectures
that
the ev'er grea ter
dependence
of Mexico on the IMF
'lind US loans WIJl ma1<;e It renounce its s"ppOl t for the hberation
movements
m Central
Amenean
,
LEADERSHIP I
MeXICO'S
leadel ShIp,
however, has confIrmed
ItS unswervmg Ime
of
.arrymg out an mdependent foreIgn pohcy
At
the same bme, the world
has learned apout ItS moves m the economIC sphere whIch are m confhet both WIth ReagonomlCs
and WIth the IMF-IBRD
recIpes Pnvate
banks
have been nabonahzed m
the country,
The autholliles
have
blockeQ the channels by
whIch 22 bllhon
dollars
have gone abroad, mamIy to the USA, m the past
two years The !,!,ople wel-

ISIS shows that the US
specIfIcally seeks to gain new unilateral advantages for Itself at th~
expense of the developmg countnes. The arms race, launched and
earned out by the Arnencan
lDlhtary-mdustnal complex, mevltably
leads to the aggravabon of the slump _m the
West. ThIS
gIves the
monopltes addl bonal 01'portumttes to lowel the
pllces of the raw matellals, exported by the
Thud World countnes
For example,
MeXICO
WIU I ecelve 12 bl1hon
dollars
for Its OIl and
gas expOIls m 1982 mstead of 27 blllton dollars as It was planned on
the baSIS of the prevIOus pllees ThIS rewl ts
m the forced curtaIlmen t of the soelO-economIe development programmes, m the glOwth of
unemployment, and so on
What ways does
the
US suggest for "puttmg
the economIc home
m
order'"
It suggests t!l.e
old recIpes In the Spll'1t of ReaganomICS
The
Umted States demands
that MeXICO should "de- comed thiS patrIOtic move
centrahze" the mdustry
The MeXIcan developand achIeve Its greatI'I
ments have eertamly had
"plOfltablhty", and ren- reverberabons m Toronounce' the plans of lar- to They have on~e agagescale - mdustrlahzatlOn m accentuated the
mWIth an emphaSIS on the tentlon of, the developing
pubhc sector m Its eco- countrIes not to
foJlow
nomy. The Immense 011 ~he IMF-IBRD
reCIpes,
wealth
of
the USA's but to uphold thell' natS01,lthern neighbour, na- lOnal mterests and thell
ttonahzed by PreSIdent nght to indeRendent deCar~enas as long, !'&O as- yelopment.
1938,. particularl:l' tea'ses
The ThIrd World holds
the appetite' of the Am- the vIew that the punclencan monopohes
P....~ way to resolve
ltS
Aeeordmg. to ,the reco- - problems hep m the estammendations of tne lMF bhsl\.ment of a new mo, '
and IBRD, whIch, as a re eqUItable 'Internabon, rule, . act flOm the "Re- al Economic Order and
agan team's" posltlons, m the renunCIatIOn
by
MeXICO should 'even mo- the US and its partners
re widely open the do- of mtel ferenee m othel s'
or for pnv;lte foreIgn affaIrs, but not m
the
capital and allow •even "favours" of foreIgn er..,
more mtenslve 'exploita- dlt9rs.

...

of the Afghan TouClst Or
garusatloo 111 1958 Afgha

oJ Iladakhshan
RELIGlON

und

are

Debtor's prisons 011 road
of development

SCIENCE STRIDES

wanled to

from

I

The auns were cleal ISolate revolubonary Egypt. stop the Arab hberabon movements
flOm

constitute the mam settlers

Wllh the establishment

Iraq's
centre

Spec.mens of cotton PIckmg and cotton plocessmg machInes. whIch weI e on VIew at the pavilIOn, enjoyed a parbculal
success Many of
them
won hIgh awards at mtelllatlOnal faIrs

J

,

and Eshkasliem and, its
sub·dlstncts are ){hwahan,
Bagh, Shabn Buzorg, SheglUlan, Zlbak, Baharak and
Klran Menian.
, The malO settlers af thIS
provmce were the branches
of anCIent Anahs, Who mIgrated from th.. Ballih an<l
wanted to reach the Hmdukush And, fmally when
they reached the skIrts of
the Hindukush they settled
here
GeneratIOn of thIS tnbe
and the remnants of the
Yaftals and the Kushamds
played a great role 10 the
development and defence
of thIS land and they also

By the example of Uzbcklstan, the SovIet expoSItion shows accomphshments of SOVICt Central
ASIan Repubhcs over the
years of SovIet power
featul es eoopel abon
of
cotton growel S of UzbekIstan and thell MozambIque fnends m establlshmg cotton ploducbon m
the Nampula provmce

adml-

all.

I

* * *

,
,.

the.

else that IS responsIble. frte'llllle ertmes

The memOlles go back
to the thll tIes. when he
was workmg as an offICIal of the Commumst youth orgamzatlon of Gelmany The book
can II'S
numeH'US photogl aphs flom the past and the Piesent

IOtelhgentsla and others,
and even the orphans un

expres-

massive people's

SUf)n

And, they have been fol
lowed by the organosabons
of Afghan workers, pea

dUring

sohdanty

firm

1111l; vOIce of mt1Jtant Af
ghan sohdarrty has been
J(ltned by anti ZIOOlst and
anti Imperialist
protests
rrnglllg out loud and d
eal from all sectIOns of
the countrv s people The
People's Democratic Pa
11y of Afghanostan
the
)\at.6nal Fatherland FI
nllt and Peace Solidarity
and Fnendshlp OrgaOlsa
tlOn have spoken for th
em all, 10 theIr sharp de
nunc.atlon of the butchers WIth the blood of
the Palestinoans and the
Lebanese on theIr hands

Its current phase The he-

Ightened

support

ort and moral backlOg
nf the people of Afghan
Istan" for the struggle

Revolution

and particularly,

Workers, lIeteian WOlkers, SCIentists,
artists,
cultural workers, athletes, party and state OffICIals I eport 'on meetmgs they hap WIth lillneckel
who celebl ated his 70th
hll thday last month

long ca-

of camels, are Sights

offer thrllhng

and

enjoyable moments to
e.gn vlsltor.s

for

For the h,stonan, for
archaeologIst, for tbe
nologlst, m short for
ryone WIth a SPlflt of

the
eth
everes-

earch

and ad¥enture, and

for the angler and the hun
ter', AfghaIllstan would be
a dreamland "
- .Smce the estabhshment
of the ATO, the number of
IndIVIdual tounsts as well

I

- ,

I

arc IIlsplred by the sp.nted
b('dlllH's of the vaHcys and
compose IIltcrcstmg poems
Natillc (onslantly offels
fresh IIlSPII at Ions to poets

hel e I hel efO! e tho pcople
of lJadakhshan have a spe·
Clal (>1<)((' III 1IlC' CUHU101
wealth 01 lhe country, J e
so many poels ~llId TOe'n of
Ictter S hav(' grown With free
dam 01 thought JrI lllls land
of bcaullp's
Padakhsh,1I1 Is .1 mounlal
nous Icgl(}I1-wllh -Hw Wa
khan East IlllIdul<ush anel

the Buram mountallls

fall

\Il~ \\ lthlll

tlw pi OVllln' 1 h
esc mountams are mostly
covered \\ Ith snow
With
permanent
snow
capped
hills formmg
II cezlIlg Ice-

boxes and flanks (such as
the Shll a and Zal Qui flanks)
One docs not \\ onder wh
en who sees the natural ICC
barrler.s 111 the Aba Kha,n

valley of the Pamlr Kalan
(the BIg Pamlr) and other
valleys, sharper than a sw·
ord and addlllg 10 the awl'
of helgh~s and hIlltops of the
land, at the pllde and mlh
tancy of the people

--

ce of Illcome fOi

national

e~onomy

I n the seventlcs a laJl;(c
number of local business-

men were Investlllg III lOUI
Ism concerns, such as small
hotels. restaur ants, sauve·
nlr, antique shops and han-

dIcrafts
The. stagnatIOn

blought

about, unforthnately, m our

tou",sm IOdustry

10

the past

four years 1S the direct result of ImpenalJst InterventIOns 10 the IIltcrnal affairs

of our country and the

ad-

verse publiCity agalllst
ghamstan

Af·

'fhe Govel nment of the
DemocratIc Repubhc of Af
ghaOlstan fully Ieahzes the
Importance of ,touflsm as a
source of natIOnal Income

A sound development of
thIS smokeless IOdustry IS
a part of the Government's
developmental plogramme
(I'. epared and written
M Kaslm S.rmed)

as gr oup tours IS mcreasll1g
ThiS III turn IS becommg a

useJuJ and permanent sour

lI1g of two secondhand cars
and two Mercedes mllll-bu-
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• ,,' -KABUb, S"i>tet'nber,'23,' .'
L'. , .
.,(Bkkh,tar) A.,day of';' po-<" .
:; f . ,
litical' .unity··' was 'marK" :
1.. , : ' e d 'by" .th!" ::Wo.rkillg 'pc- ,
:--. .
ople . cif Kabul .'in. ')ruie" .
I ,
tirygsheid":. in ' 90 , sta,te ..
: -, .
. pi'oduction, ". ac;lrn~nistrat
.
t··:> .'. ' . ',"iv'e' 'and' .oultural.. ent~r- ,
"

.: .~. . .

'p' rise,S., '

".r'
, :' ." ,'.: Speakel:s' ~t::'~hl!~eiti~,·.'.'
':.'.\ eting·s,'.. · Yf,hl~1t ... · ·ind!-1,ded
,;'
,'.... "Icading 'party·.and,:,. ~tate:
,:,:':,:
,officials, ,highlig~t!"d·,.th'e
,'victo,ries
. scot'~d .:by";··.th'f
,:,:" '
, 're'volutiorplry .' .(}ove.rrtr:n"'
:',cnt' . in' various', :.:social. , "
,
, .'. ,e·cQn~mic.,'·. and '·~ultt.ll'al·: ':.'
).:.; .,'. ,.':, sph"res' aii'd: in,cleansing
,'the ,countr:yof .tile . an'',: 'ti' ,peoplii': '. ,~ouri tel,"rc.vpl~
,.' ..
,ltitmaN ,ele·':""ents:.' ....
~, '
, "

:.\'

• :.: .1·...,

' .,. j

'.

·,S&rbiland '

, '.

. :returns"hd~1e.:·
,
.

.\..

"

2il

,.'" '!tABU'L; Se\l(e;;'b;;: :
(-Bakhtarj-·)"'bdul M;al- ,. '.
'.
id Sa,rbil,uid.: .~PPA tc
'Inembel' and ,Deputy 'Ch.: ;
airman cif the' Council' ot'
,. Ministers, ' returried
tei
Kabul yesterday after p,,:rlici.j>ating in' the AfgHan-Soviet cultural week
observed . recently
in
the Soviet Uniol).

-.

Sorkhabil

•

The Political Unity

returns from
USSR
KABUL,

September

nk~khlur).--

Eng

Shah Sorkhabi,
l\tIinislC'r,

23

Ahmad

Irrigation

who Ilad gone

"'

Day being marked at the Ariana High School.

(Photo: Bakhtar)

-_.:.-._--~--~

Accord on
Soviet ~xperts
and teachers

Lebanon lnourns Inassaare victims

,

to

the USS/, for inspecting irr·
igiJt ion, projects in the SQviet Union and to discuss
further
roopcration
bet-

we,," the ORA and the USSR
in I/.li..;; field, returned borne

yesterday,
lip 'vas welcomed at the
Kabu! airport by membel's
of til,. Council of Min·isters.
the Deputy Minister and
the· head of the irrigation
. dcpartmcnt,

. 'The,statement ,..also, ~~il~,
tpe' UN .Secretary-Gener-'
al to take every nt:'ce'ssary,
measure' fof. the prev'eritioo'
of these 'savage 'crimes.:. '
,
The DYOA also holds in
high esteem the six-pQint,'
peace proposals . advanced
by Leonid' Brezltnev, Gene·
ral Secretary of th", CPSU
CC, and President. of the
Presidium 'of the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR:

ClI1

.BEIRUT,
"

Dead bodies are being
September 23
(Tass)- Prime Minister extracteq for the foul'th
of Lebanon Chafiq Al- day now by special rescWazzan announced yes- ue t'eams and Lebanese
in
terday national mourning soldiers out of ruins
in memory of the victims the camps.
of the massacre that was
staged by Israeli intervAccording to the witnentionists in the Palest- esses, not less than
300
inian camps of Sabra and thugs took part in' these
Shatila.
barbarous repressions. Electrioian' M. Omar who
of
About 3,300,
civilians lives in the suburb
perished there as a result the Shatila -camp, . said'
of mass 36-hour-long ma- that. before the beginnssacre of Palestinan re- ing to the massacre . of
fugees, '
.
.
Palestinians the camps.
were, subjected to intensive artillery and mach'inegun.. fire.

Wahl asI<s.'.B- a"lk'h fa'rmer's'to 'ral·se.

outputautumn campaign in offing"

Iman and Lebanese pe-.
oples, official Tel Aviv
turned down the demands, made in Israel, that a
KABUL, September
23
,commission be formed to
ihvestigate into the crim- (Bakhtar).- An agreement
inai deeds perpetrated in between th.e Higher and Vo·
sabra and 'Shatila,
cational Education Ministry
and the economic consellors
The US was in, a hUlTy' office of the Soviet embassy
to assist the Zionist, kille- in Kabul was concluded
rs. As stated by rep resen- hcre 'yesterday.,
tative of the White Ho'rhe agreenient was sign·
use Larry Speakes,
the
ed by -Sarwar Mangal, ca·'
US Government is
not retaker of the Higher and'
going, investigate wheth- Vocational Education Mi·
er Israel !:lears any' direct nistry and Anatali ' Chogo-or indirect responsibili.ty nov, economic counselor of,
'forthebloodbath,
t'he Soviet embassy,
. Under this agreement.
US 'Defence Secretary 140 experts in various fields
Caspar Weinberger
has and 135 teachers of the Ruassured Tel Aviv Ilf vva- ssian language will come
shirigton's' unconditional· from the USSR to serve at
support aiHI said 'that' re- tile R,abul Institute of ,.poly.
duction of American..mili- techmc and the Techmcums
t"ry and esonomic' aId' to of Kabul and the Oil 'and,
Israel is out of the 'ques' 'Gas' technicum at' Maza·
tion..
.
rc ShariF, "
:'

. Najib: Cinrnea;' '''Pamir,
Afghan, Pashtunis~an' Watt; Ali' Barai,' Qlilae ·Fatb!Jullah .Kl1an, Ahmad. 8hah' Babil,' Temur Shahee,
Watt, IOtair, 'Khana, Khair Khima Menli, J.ahed,
'Jahed, Temur
Shahee
Watt, Sayed,' Bebe Meh-

ru, Yusofi, Sh"h Shaboed, Khaibar, Kart.e Char
Spozhmai,
Pashtunistan"
Watt, 'Roshan, . Maiwand
Watt, Nauroz,
Mirwais
sign~d
Maidan, Stoor, Andarabi,
'Ehsan, Third Parts
of,
Khair Khana Mena, Wafaee, Noor Mohammall1
Shah Men", Omid, Karte'
S~h, Assad,
Shah Sha-,
KABUL. September
23 eed, and Balkhi Ibne Ci(Bakhtar):~An
agreement na Darmalzai will run 24
on t"chnical "and ,economic hours in different parts
cooperation between the of Kabul.
ullionof' fal'mers' " coopera,
tives and the union of the
farmers' 'cooperatives of the
~,.
r,
.
People's Republic 'of·. Bul.
;
';.'
.
garia was signed here yes.
terqay,
'" ;
.
Aria~a Afghan
Airlines
Sales Office:' 24731.
'.
,Bakht"r Afghan Airlines
Sales Office: 32540,
0
Kabul Airport: 26341,
'Afghan Tour': 25358,
'Int'\·Telecompiunication
KABUL Se teinber 23 Sec, 20365,
'.
. "B' kht
' AP ..
"
.
.( t a
~~)- t~' '~greernef Kabul Traffic" 42041.,
n, ~n .. e e1<thenslon d' 0
Visa' and Pass~ort Office ::.
'SerV!ces 0 f
e" me Ica 1 , 21759.
..
experts from the 'SOvlet
K b I S ' 'I'
Off'
U'
. 'I d '<1 b'
a u eeun y
Ice:
mon, was cone u e "e- 20300"
tween the Public Health
.
Ministry - and T.e.chnoexp-,
Central 'Fire llrigade: .:13.'
ort firm of the
Soviet
l,nler·Continental , Hotei:
Union 'here . yesterday. ,
Und,e,r . this agniement: 31841,

Accord
with ,PRB
[arm,ers' u'ni on' '

Ag'reeme'n' t on
f
servIces
Soviet .nled'ics

The most bi'uta! repr"
essions against civilians
MAZARE SHARIF" Sep, readiness for an .effective
took 'place in the. are'a of
tember 23 (Bakhtar).-Wor- autumn campaign, He lau, Shatila's ceritral street,
kers alid' employees of the 'ded the fac'ilities provided· where UN' .obseh'ers, jomechanised sta,tion of ag·. by the Govel'nment ·for 'de- urnalists ana . foreign di:
drulture "long with the
vel,oping agriculture"
plot'nats and, representat'.,
,
reasal)tr cooperativ~s' ,m~m·
Lat;;r, Wakil ·acqimpan. ives' of the International
>crs· 0 the.. Balkh provlllce .,' d' b t' J
t'
f th
Red Cross 'aiscover,ed sc- .
cxpressed r~adiness I ' . Ie ;~'. IC sc.crc ary 0 .' c
f th' ,.0 1m provlllclal party cQmmlttee ,ores 'of 'piled ·up' ,corpses'
0
. p Jem en I' a t IOn 0
e autu'
d"
. (' B Ikl' .
d"
f bId'
,
- .
.""
. ',.
f 'h
" an lJovcrnor 0 a 1, went UJ1 er rUIn,S 0
ui ingS"
"!n campaIgn 0 I' a.t pro· to the friendship hall of which were blown up' by
.
' . '
.v,lIlc" at' a' fUllctlOn .yester· 'lIie . niedHi,"iscd statioll 'and, dynal,nite. charges.
,
t·.
,.0 .
"
d ay
W'k'i t'
the training course of,. the
.
, . u , .~. I ' . , mance
third phase of tractor. cam~
Many of the
'victims,
. .
-.
,MInIster, speaking at 'the 'paign, which is to contillue were shot a'gainst
the"
BEIRUT,' ,'JERUSAL. and other towns,
, 25 Soviet medical, experts'
Kabul. Hotel: Z4741.
functIOn, explamed . the I' . I'
"
'w'all."w·hl'le' othel's w'el'e EM. Septembe,l'. 13.' (Ta,ss,.
SchOllls, 'shops and mar- would render medical seSpinzar, Hotel: Z2897.
"I oft ~ asplr,a
" '1"'"
or ,
[Irce
months: ,
'I
th e rV1CeS,
' . In
. t h e poIyc I'Ipics
,ons 'f
,0
, th'
'e
,'
,', kill'ed by' shots,' fired in- R euter.)- Accor d Ing t 0 k ets were
e ose·cd'In
Da Afllhan,istan, Bank:.'
'party and state" and the 1'0,
Thirty pcople arc. ,[ltend: . ,to head' point-blank .' . . report,s
demonstratiQns occupied .eastern part of tor. tne state 'wokers ,and 24075.
,.
Ie fill' the, m"cbaniseci' ag- ing this course..
' . . , of, protest 'of the' c\emocr- Jerusalem,'
,
: employees.
'
ricliitural .'sys\em· in 'raiSin/(
The' staff includes forei,.:
There.is eve,~y' ,indie", atie public' against the .' Elias 'Freij, J.Y1aydr, of .
Ballke' ,'1,lillie Afghan:
'
f Pal
Be't
Lahm'
dem"anded ' th P roductions-, and modernl's· gil and domestic cxpcrts and
21918, 25453.
tion that the Israeli miJi-' bl" 00 d y. mas s acre
0
,1 .
,
Pashtani Tejaraty Bank:
in/!' agriculture.
'.
engin.eel's'.· ,
' tary are ,not going to ",it- eslinian ,liefl\gees in We.-. at an interna:tional trlbu-' '00.
t'O
.
21910;
He urged unity of work,
Every, rai'ticipant of the hdrawn from- West Beirut st Beij'ut by the
Israeli nal be forme4 to.' invest~
el'S and peasants [or rais. course. is raid Afs 1.000 per wher~ ·they. perfidiously military ·were· in their.. th- igat~·.i'nto the Zionists' c r - ,
.
Hospital:
ing agricultural production: month.'
.
intruded, .grossly viola.t' ird consecutive' c;iay y~s- imes,
'
Jamhuriat·
The secretary of the pa,
ing all previous accords. terday in Israel.'
In a, Knesset debate,
KABUL,' Septep1ber 23 26744, 21144.
I't S
The occupationists
are
meanwhile Defence Mi- (·Bakhtar.)- A party delWazir Akbar Khan Hos·
rty provincial committee of
Ilalkh apd the president of
marauding in the captur·The demonstrators de- nister Ariel' Sharon adin- egation, headed by N aj- pital: 2$751. '
the station also spoke.
cd city, are occupying Le- manded resignation
,of itted for the first time muddin Kawyani, PDPA
Ali Abad Hospital: 20242, ,
At the end a peasant, on
d .
banese official 'institutio- ·the Prime Minister and ,that Israeli commanders CC member and pre'sid-, Ibne Cina Hospital: 20051,·
behalf 'of others. declared
ns and looting them,
the Defence' Minister.
liad' allowed right-wing
ent of the: organisational
~oor' Hospital: 41052,'
and
Sharon
are
Lebanese
'mi\i.tiamen
into
setup
of
the
Central
Co41051.
"'Begin·
..
PROVINCES, September
Thev forc'ed, their way . responsible for the barb- the Beirut' refugee. cam- lllmittee, ll!ft for B,tilgar; ,mood Bank: ;!52115.
23 '(Bakhlar). The officers
ia yesterc;iay for a, friend- "Military Hospital: 221044,
and soldicrs of the
police into the building of Alg· arous massacre", they ,ch~ ps·
anted
outside
the
buildS
Iy visit, at the invitation
Malalai Maternlt'y Hospi·
ilnd frontier bottalioll of eria's embassy yesterday
ing
of
the.
Def~nce
Mini.of
.the
cen'tral
'committtai:
3pI0..
. Kunar p.rovince,· 'crushed a and stole a nut'nper of dostry
in
Tel
Aviv.
.
ee
of
the
Communist
PaChIld
Health Hospital:
C!,.fmeflts.
"'ABliL. Scpt~mbcr
23 'go'()lIp of' enemies of 'Ihe
Protesting
against
J.Y1·ass
.rty
of
BUlgaria.
.
.23841,_,
:
(Bakhtar)'.-Mohammad As· 'revol'ution. recently. :Fheir'
'In a \lid to cover 'uP. the
"
lam Watanjar, mernber of
ringle.iuel's Matecrt, .'s<lkhi
tracks of tHeir bloody er~ killings, of Palestinians
the· Arab population
CIS
POPA CC Politburo al;d"Co..'. and Chatool, who ·"wanted.
iine~, ag~inst the Palest,
j'srael's no.dhern 'areas'
OImunications Minister mel
10 disrupt the
trill,ql.lil life.
RADIO
..
. ."
'
.went 01)' a general·' stri c ,'MAlMANA",.' Sept!"mber
in his office y.ester-day tht' 'of the .pcople of I ilc .. !irov
ke.
. 23 (Bakhtar).-' Some mem··
plclf'l'$ and chieftains of the inn' wcn' ;ilso apprehp.nd- Far~wen
, .Radio Israel
reported bers of. the' Sadaqat . agric·
Laliguag~.
Ti!l1e (GMT) Frequency
Khp~t distr,ict in' Paktia pro· .cd,
vine.c.
. that police used clubs 'to ultural" cOPperative of dist' ,.
. , ' (KHz)
,,
0 y.. '
.dispe rse ·the demonstrat- riet; Andkhoi" Fariab . Ilro·
ER'glisfi' m
'100(),1030 '6230·15255-2'1460 49-19-13. .
, ,\ccordini! 10 anolher reo ..
Oiscllssinns' were held
pon [rom Kunduz 'two grou',
ors in Sahnin an'd Kfar- vince;' ,vho, ha~e ,taken all
Urdu"
1230·1330 1525&:11960,'
19~25-49 '
.011 lh~ pt:;0ples' .problems in.
Kana, .
active' part "in rais!!!/;: the
"1330·1430 623.0·1525&-11960' 19~2:;:49
,'s of terrorists ',vere 'elimi,'
communic~tions and postal'
nated in Chardara district
KABUL, Se'ptember :23
agricliltural, 'productions of
De WataR' Ghag 14~0:1(}30, r525&-1l960·6230
19-25 '
(iclds in. the district.,
'"1rl ,tli~ caj;ital of Kundul. '(Bak.htar)-. lYlohammad
.Mass anti"ISraeli acti- ,this year, lY,ere 'appreciated
Russian
1630'11.0015230-15470-15077
.arid ,several weapons, and ,K.\:1an J'alalar', . Commerce ":,on5 contiriu,ed .on the Isr- and preslin.t~ ilifts. :in"a: ,ceo . Arabi'<:
../ ' 170'0-1730 '11805 '19-2&-31
p.r~
farme~'s
'" q~antity 'of ammunitions, 'Minister, had a farewell a·eli-occupied.,·West Bank, remOny' bY'th.,('cQOp$tlveS
Pashtu/P.ari'11~0'1830 15077.966S,U960
i9·2&-3'l'
.('"
t"
were rccover,ed .from them. . meeting in 'his office yes- ... df the '(lvlir -, 'Jord~h, Ma.~ ·.4epartmenCy.sterilaY;,.. '. 'German.
....: lli30:I~0l! '·.1~077-966S:iI960
19-25 ::.,
"
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'/" t'easants" ,Conperatives illld.trallljllillity of the pe<J'
.'Maj' Gen.',,' Gill :,.v:oluntar.y:~.:work 3,000,jeribS'*,f'lirii"1',at pre-,
". P~b~,s~,e~ ~'!'!;,r ~he. , s~pervJslon of " the"
..,::', '.'
o,f the:'Peopl~'s, Re~ublic of pIe ~f Nallrl'.. Shahi d,istrict '-, Aqa; ,'PD?A:: ,CC memb- ",' ,.:~, .,': ,..' ";;' ,.,' .. ' ., s~n~:'>" :;,;':~t:~r:},;j if" ~': ":.,:'
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1,"1g"I'H~. ,~llIcH was here at Ilf l'alkh nrovince" were eli.. ', er. and. vice-president" of,"the '.1iHEBERGHAN, Seple,m·
. Wheat: b,rle,y!fP9 "'acsa' ..'
Tels., :z:a!7! and ~,8848, ~ ", "
•
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;. '·.·KABUL,::.Sepiember· 25,'
....,.
'''::(~ak:htar)::' .Ni,colae ,Ce: . : ' "
.
'.' ausescu ' ,Generak Secret- .
, .
,':'
" "ary of ihe.. C~nt~al : .Com-Y'
'. mittee, ',thl! ' Communist "
: :;.'" ,.
. ., , .
;: :p.arty' of ·,RU)'nania.' an.d PI';;· .
, .'
:'" 'esident' of "the' . Socialist' .
. ltcpubl.ic" of Rolhania,. has
"
"':' 'thanked, Ballrak' Kafmal.
.. ' 'Geneta!'. :'. gecr~tary.' : 'pf. " .•,
't~e-P,,DPA CC, and . Re."
_
· 'I'res'dent for his .' go~d'"
wishes ',on the:·.occasion·of, '.
Roin:il)ia's natjonal day;,
in.:a '!'fipiy, teiegram rec:
'.
eived here r.ecently., ;~ "'~ . ~ " .

,:::,J,;,."

of

1:,: ,:-. ':-. •.•.'

• • • • • ;; . . . . .

", .' ; KAB¥LI~p~Pte~bi!,~, ~~ , " ltiin, ';?~tIl:;~~;'0I~fio~..ry :,:'; ,
',.' (~I\khtar;)., . Th,':'IPresld
C?ur:t.c~I..~,., .. :', ,,' .. ','.'. ",
- ..
tum"of thE!'·Revolutionary
.'Sarwar. "Mangal.". Deputy
, ,,'CourlCi,I'has 'approv'ed the I:Mii1iste~::. and : caretJk.er:
'foil,~\Vin~ . appoi~tmelits: . of' )h.''':" IMi~is\fY' :elf .~i:
, .:..,p~, Gen :Moh,!mmad '~a- ,gher. ,and' ;V o'cati.~')al. Ep- ,,_
· '.fi, -::I~D~A ,CC, .Polltburo' :u~atio,n,"as, High,~.r..,-:an~': : iff .
'member; ·as ·the·.. Deputy .. VocatlOnaf EducatIOn .Mt- . ,
:' GhiPiman of::,tli!", Council', ·.nistliii ,': ' ,':".,:', . ".': r'
". .'of' Mini~ters. ::' " ' . ~",Abdul ,Ghliffar,)-!akim,.
.: " ' . '. ,', ..."" . ,c' " :wail, who.' : has' ,'ecet:ttly
".', .' Mai' Gen";,Abdul '. Qadir... .been. appointed· as,:: Agri,c- .
",unltre·and·,'Larid. Reform'
· .member oU.he J>DPA
,.as Defe?ce,'¥irii~tet\
" . Minister;"':wiI1 :nqiohg,er, ..
· . H,e wtll,n9.1on·ger serve... ser'!.~as a:me~~er..~f, )h~ ..
· in the capaCity of.' Vice· Presidium. of' the Revolu-'
Pres·ide.nt Of. tl.-ui. Pre~id- . tionary. Council.'
"j

,

LebaneSe martyrs.'· .:.
(Photo: Bakhiar)

inourn .

Youth: condem n . Israeli ·crirnes
.
.
.At condolence cerenlony.·
hI grandmeetiJig

.

Tributes paid 'to Palestinian
and Lebanese martyrs

./

some' CC and RC members,
members of the Council' 01
Ministers, the NFF Centl-al
Coundl members, members

In the ,two hour

cerem-

ony, tribute was paid to thc
souls of the Palestinian and

Lebanese martyrs,
of the Islamic affairs deThe president of the high
partment and the high coun, council of ulema in his brief
cil of Ulema and spiritual stiltem~nt 'on the occasion
Icaders, 'party cadres, ·Go- once fl?ore, paid tribute' to
vernment officials and tho-' thc .martyrs, who were kill,
usands of Kabul citizens.
ed enmasse during the baincluding the ambassadors rbarous Israeli attacks last
of ,some
Arab countries, week. He ca!led on the Arab
PLO ~mbassy staff and oth- Muslims to get united aga,
er Palcstiilians living in 'lS:a-

l\u1.'

.'

, • .'.

'

.,',

..; .

:

.....

.,

Students·
teachers
.
.condemn' .Is rael

'.

KABUL, September 25
(Bakhtar).-A cond'ole'nce ce,
remony, for the Pa'lestinian
and Lebanese people who
lost their jives in the barbarous ·attacks by Israel on
September 17 and 18 iast in
the Sabra an!! Shatila camps
in West Beirut took place
at 2 p,m. yesterday aHernoon in the Sherpore Con,
gregational Mosque.
Present at the condolence
meeting were Dr Najib, PDPA- CC PolitbnTo. member,

,:; ",.' '.: . ·i~.. .\', .. I '

.. ' convic,tion is' expr!,ss¢d
in ·the ': me~sage. tit:! t '. ··~he
·relations'.between, Rum~ni~ ant! the DRA 'will
develop' furthe~' in the
inte'rest Of peace :and· for
:the benent· .of both peo· .pIes and states.,

ce,

Voluntary work
to welcome Eid

'

, thanks: KarMa]

.~, j .
'.).'
'.;.".:
'

of the'
KABUt, September 25 .F.irst Secr~tary
CC
said
that
(Bakhtar)- The yoU;th 'of DYOA.
Afghimistan held'R meet- the bloody crimes comming at the polyteChnic in- itted by imperialism and
stitute on Thursday
to Zionism and the murder
express. their solidarity plunder and massacre' of
with, the l)1ilitant people thousands of innocent Pa1estinians by criminal Isof Palestine.
.Addr.essing .the. meet- rael, in reality, is th'e coning, organised by
the tinuation of the conspir.the
DYOA, Burhim Ghiasi, acy for eradicating
liberation movement
of
Palestine and, first of
all, the Palestine. Liberation Organization,' he 'said
that this treacherous 'plot
was formulated
in
KABU,L,. September 25
the
White
House.
(Bakhtar).~On the
eve·
of Eid, hundreds of . the . ' Later, the PLO ambassador said "We are fully com~bersof the DYOA of
nfident that the. withdraw,
11 city conunittes, ·along,
with th.e DYOA members al of Palestine militants'
of the police city' comm- from Beirut is temporary'
and, cleaned the mosqu- and this is another beg-.
inning 'for the continuat-,
e~, of Kabul city...
ion of the' str1\ggle of Palestine
people against the
The voluntary 'work
a~gressiye forces of Israwas done in.,2 patriotic
el.
.
and 'revolutionary mann•.
er, under the slogan "the
A large number of
homeland is our sacred.
home .and vie .do, riot'. sp-' 0A-members,.students, intellegentsia and some . 'amare any' kind 0.1- ~fforts bassadors .pf the". Arab
in' its bloss,oming:'. .The countries'in Kabul 'were
work- :was. done from '9
.
'12'
present at' this .meeting..
.
a,m. to
p.m.~
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inst such imperialist
Zionist acitons,

and
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KABUL, September 25
(Bakhtar).~The
studen· ts, teachers an'd other employees of the Education
Ministry' have strongly
condemned the treacherous and inhuman crimes
of the Israeli Zionists 'ag-'
ainst the peoples of Palestine and Lebanon,' com·
mitted with the stipport
of the USA,
The students and staff
· of the Ministry, in a protest statement, have d~
manded the withdrawal
of Israel from the soil of
Lebanon and all occupied
Arab lands, and the exp-

nY-

·Illsi'on of Israel.from the
Ul';l.
Following is the text of
the statement issued by
. the students; teachers
and employees of the
Education "Ministry:
Israeli Zionists, with the
help and support of world
imperialism,. headed by
the world-devouring US
imperialism, at tbe beginning of last week, attac-'
ked the innocent Palestinian people and brutally.
and crl.telly resorted to the
massacre of women, children and old men and especially, innocent students and teachers of Palestine and Lebanon., They set fire on residential
areas, ·hospitals and schools. And,. these, Rc.tions,
of theirs has' cau'sed ,the
deep hatred and w.rath of
the peace-loving and freedom-seeking mankiri,d.

The bestial massacre of
Pa'li!stinian 'women, chil-,.
dre,:, and old men by , the
!!1ltrderers of Israel is a
'grea t; and unfo'rgiveable :
crime 'and the histor.y· of
·
.. Members of'the ' fifth,
· mankind wi)! nevei' forgi- .
party preci!lct of Kabul
.,
ve their iilhuman 'crimes
city,: the local committees
by' Israel itnd its allies.
of tHe NFF arid' the fifth .'
Severely. condeJ!1ning
district of. ,Kabul ,muniSO]
the mercileSs and anti-"
cipalitY also
took part
alllbaasador in Kabul;.speaking 'at a 'rally ·at.th'c,·PolyteCl~nic
human massaq'e by IS,l'a..
. RIl1I\r;",.
.
in, voluptary .work· and .. KABUL, Septem,ber -25',·
· el and its' allies; the stuclea~ed. the .mosque
of· .(:Bakhtar)-, Noor . ~in~ .
'.\ .
dents,teachers. and.all the'
Afshar. ,lOt:! the. streets of . ad Npor, member 0.1 "the .
officials of the 'ministry
tliat area..
demaQd ·tlte . earliest ·po-.
Politburo and .Secretary'
,
.,
·ssible withdra.wal. of' the
of ·the PDPA CC yesterNEW' DELH,I, Septem- . ess' and transport
aries have passed
from' that, since ',the iate seve- oCCupationist .
the
Israelis'
. day attended a meeting
·US 'spontaneous'.
ber '25. (Tass)-' Pakistan 'white death' t6 the
robberies· nties, Pakistan is leading' from the' soil .of Lebanon
of
the
soldiers
who'
.are
KABUL, September 25
has become one' of . ·the and coun tries' of . West' to .~rganized criminal bu- the world, as the supplier and all Israel-<iccitpied
(Bakhtar).- Sher
Jan due to leave for ·the Sov- .'Iargest world eentres for' Europe.
·:siness. It is due to then1 . of drugs.,
. Arab lands,
.
iet Union for education.
·Mazdporyar,
Transport
. It is closely connected
Last .year, the police cothe. prodtiction 'and traffi,c
Minister, had a courtesy
Israel should be condof drugs., .
nfiscated'in Pakistan abwith international gang-.
He spo~e in detail on
cali" from Kurt. Krueger,
emned for. its bestial ma~
out
800
kgs
of
heroin,
the
ster
syndiciiies.
strengthen
· aDR ambas!i2dor in Ka- the need to
ssacre of women, children
'. In the North-Western
most dangerous drug.
the
Armed
.Forces
arid· cobul in hi;; office yester-·
Frontier
'Provinc;:e
aloMeanwhile a· rar larger· and the old men and be
In. the criminal
.drllg
nsolidate
the
Afghanday,.
.
ne,
,more'
narcotic
drugs
amount
of drugs , '
has expelled from' the .. UN.
traffic,
the
leading
role
Soviet ties and on the
reached "consumers'" in We share and sympathize
is produc.ed at present th- is played.by the Afghan
According to another duty of the young stud- an in the area of the. nothe' U'S and West Europ- with the Muslim" and miIcounter-revolutional·y ra~
report. Dr Faqir ¥oham-:.· ents to avail themselve.s torious 'Golden Triangle' bb)e" entrenched in PakisKABUL, Septe;"ber 25 ean countries and a con; litant PaleStinian' bro;
mad Yaqtibi,. Education '.of the opporunity to fur- in Sout!t-East Asia, Ind.tani territory,. writes ne- (Bakhtar),-The workers · siderable part was 'kept thers on this painful ocMini5t.er, had a 'courtesy
th'er' their, education.
. aod employees of the Ba- in the country, increasing casion and express our
ian Statesman points out. wspaper Times of India,
grami textile factory, . 'in the number of dmg add- deep regret at ·it.. We are
call in his office from
The speech was warm-.
a
meetil)g, help. recen tly, icts·which is huge as it is.· coitfident that Israel will
Khaled. Abdu.llah Rama, Iy welcomed by the. aud-'
In .the provjJ;)ce, a rain-. . Ri'nglead'et:s of cou,:ter-.
dan; 'PLO ambassador yes- ience,
strongly
cQnd.emned the'
m~et' the due fate for its..
ified clandestine "network' .revoluhonary gangs and
t!!rday,
.'
.
sham~less . and criminal
devilish
a'l)d:
in?uman
RC.
Another
report·
says:
, ,...
(Continue\! on' Page .4) !jas' b~en set up to proc- other . criminal . eje"1 ents
hiding und!!r the ':guise' .ts ~f the Ist:aeh ZIOnistS., Paki'sta:n's' m~litary. adm-. actions and that Muslim
of 'Afg!ta\1' refuge!'s',' ha-· agamst the. Arab p'eoJile, inistration intends' to ha' Palestiriian~ will win "the
ve taken oyer the'. 'white of Palestirie· and the" de- , ve d'eHveries 'of 'up-tO-date, fin'al:" victory.
". .
.
death'. business to' finan-" fenceless people of Leba-" armaments from the US'
'speeded ..u p . : '
ce the bandit attacks ag- non.
.
.
. The· ,£irst secretarY of
'KABUL, 'September 25
ainst'the ORA.
.
(Bakhta'r),-': The embassy of
the
"embassy of the Pales- .
Ev'idence is, the statem-'
.. rhe counter-l:evo!ution-tirie ..Libei'ation Organisa- ... ent of Foreign Minister
· t!te. Pepple's Republic of
tiori in Kabul thanked the "of Pakistan' S. Yakub Ali
KABUL,
September" 25
Bulgaria ·.here .observ!!d the.
Army Day of the PRB, in \I'
St'ani:p '('9 .','
.people of Afghanistan :'for, Khan that Pakistan hopes'· (Ba.khtarJ.- ·.Profits of the.
reception Thursday evening,
. tbelr suppprt of the Just" to get the first batch of Afg/lanNational Ban!> "amTh'e n;ception; .held. 'by'
0 ..
struggle$ of the Arab pe- -,' IAmed,an.: 'F-lB' ,fighter- Qunted .io over Afs 352 nlill· the 'inilitary 'attache of tbe:
opl!!. of 'Palestme and thc bombcrs bcfore the bcg- (O!i. in ttle last Afghan ye;lr
,emb'assy, .at .the'resldence of
pat~lotlcforc!!s .of Leba- in'ning of the" visit .of he-' that eriiled ·.in· Marcil ,20,
'.
th!,' BUlgarian,. am1:111~sado •.
'i.~m
non..,
"
.
ad of the .military adniin-. 1982..
"
.
.
vias' attended by Col. Molt'
He also 'h~~ed for frult-ish'~pon Z.i;i ul-Haq
, ~o' ': . ,Thi~ . \vas 26 .perccnt hig" .
KABUL, . Septem~eJ: ~ 25 :lui 'and poS\hve results ,the' US in· Decembei:. .
. her than tlie previous year,
· am.njad: '.Yasi~, Saiieqi,,' 'the'
;from :th,e united .:.strilggl!,s. ".'., '..
,.'...,'
Paktiawal Genera. Pr\"$i·
, (Bakht~r).,.....On the .oCCaS'generalpreSident of .}I'i!it,- , .
,'IO~ of the· In\ernational o-' .. of.the ·peoples.·.throughouf'
'dent df tlte Da Af(lhanistal\
· ,cal'
' affai~~ ." department . '. of... the· , .:Armed
IJ.n sm. Day, the CO"!'1'~I~,ca,' th¢ world: againstZioni~m..
" , -"
','
.'
Bank. who said' this at "a
'F';rc~s:' LH;e~; ... Bab'a' "
.' hons M_ipistr:Y'hq~. issued a' an.dimpetialism:.. :.
KABUL', ; September '25 ..,' meeiing· Of. the .I!ank's bpard:
. ::'.. :
. Cili e.! Of/the ·.General., Stan,; .~e\~ l'~st,ol stamp::.
.
' . 'At',-the :end of' the mee- . "(B_akl:ttal'):~' .Sher ' J~n' '~"of 'directors,'::
.
.....
,,', "
some generals.'a'nd· military '.;
" .
" '. :" . . : '..:. " .. ... .. ", ting,.a I'esolu~ion wa~ iss": Ma:z~ooryai'," ,Transport' .' :rile voluI!1e of sa\'.ings:and,
d'" ,I;'
officialS, p,irty. ca, res, .par. ," '.' .;.,.. ..'
"",,'. ,. , " ., ........"..
.. " .. It. w.'llbe put ,?to.' Clrcu· . Iled"'in s,4j:\liort·of 'th~'just'¥iJ:1ister"had,2' ~areweli.. cur~enniccounts ha~e ... "alsp" ,'. :' . .' ,
'. :. ". 't:t" a!lds~ate ,emPloY.ees/am"Lt:h'en·Bilb~ ,J~; C~'ef~Of UteGeiie~alSt~f of the' '. I~,tlo.n .from .Mlz~J:1 ~ by. all: 'cl\us'e',and .freeclom-seek•. ' 'meeting. with Edward Ba- increased·'by 35 and-36 per-' .
.'.... ' _', ing' struggles of tlie"PLO " radziej
ambassador' of cents'respcct'ivcly last Year:
.
.
..'bas~adors; cha;rge d a~faIres . Armed. PotCes "wlth' t"'·· Iii'"'';''' 't'AAJi '. f . 't'- ,. CIty,. p'0st offices..
''', :. and,mIlltary attaches'of the .' ',,,,'
,
. ..
,,,17 m., ""!'"" ~ OM> e, (). !.,,~
,\ The 'price oi')he. stilmp'fs' arip the pepp)e. of" .Leba-· Poland; in. :KqQui.. in . his. . in. comparison 'to ·th"". year ..
frlenaly' cou~tries
~ali,![' IJ~Jga~,lIWb~Y. ," ". . \.,(rl1~*,,:Jlllkhtar), ,'.' , .
afs' 9.""
...... , '.' . - .,', non.'
", .
. o{fieii
:yesterday,.,
"., .... before.
.
,
..
,
,
', .
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Touri,sm<- Day
\

I

I

an mutual
ment combmed to put
Tounsm
.t on the world tOUilsm
Day .s amply warranted
map
by the unportant purpo It desewes a promment pI
The 12tli International can coui'itnes from depesoo whIch prQmotlon of
ace on this map for the
Festival' FIlms, and Pho- ,nilence on Westei'D 'mass
nell fare It has ,to offer
tounsm serves By l)Iak
\ Illg the world I smaller, to
tQUTlsts ,~f all descMptl· togtaphs of SOCIalist Ar- media, and to supply ~e
UrISm can help to make
on-.ts many monuments • mles ended Ih Rostock on youilg stateS witli (lbjectIt safcr for the presenl
to a glorloljS and colOur Wednesday
lve lind truthful mfbrm·
altd comJOg gcneratlons
ful past, Its exotic varIely
Uniier the motto "Bro- atlOn about all the spheBy brlngmg peoples cia
of fapna and nora, and thers-m-arms-umted for res of life of mdependent
ser to one anothc. and
,ts scores of othcr altrac· peace and SOCialism", the Afnca
fosterlllg belter unders
tlons, As the Afghan To f.lm studiOS of 10 armIes
• • ,*
tandIng among thcm, It
urlst Orgamsatlon ~uts presented m seven days
The export of Indian
can strengthen the cause
It, It '5 a "dreamland' for over
50 documentanes g\lods m the 'fIrst quat{er
of, and the. strugglc for
"the hlstonan, for the and short fea tUI e flbns, of the 1982-1983 flscalryl!-'
WOl Id peace
archa:eolQglst, for, the
flim photopouTnes and fI- ar that began III April III
ethnolog.st, 10 short for lms on tra'llmg
creased by 25 per cent as
evcryone" WIth a SPlflt of
The day IS belOg observed
The best f.lms and pho- compared to the corresresearch and adventure
on September 27 tillS y~
tographs were a,warded pondmg penod of
last
alld for the angler and pnzes on Wednesday ev- year
ar under the motto "Good
the hunter'
host, good guest' Tb IS stt
enmg at the festtval's clIn recent years, ,IndIan
esscs the need. for cons
osang even t 10 a Rostock expo,t was cliaracterlseil
And last but certalOly not cInema
Claus cfforts to~ presc. ve
by a growth of the shate
the least, one may add,
the fight spmt of touflsm
Army fIlm-makers flam of products of the natIOnIt deserves thiS place for the Warsaw Ttreaty cou- al machme-bulldmg, cheWIthout whIch It cannot
the famed hOSPItality of ntnes and flOm
Ile promoted There IS
CUba, mical and pharmaceuttcal
the Afghan people
to V,etnam and Mongoban tndustnes
undOUbtedly much more
whIch so many world tra
to tOUflsm promotion th
used the festival to exch• * * mlhtary
vellers have paId glowlO/: ange experIence on the
an mere Improvements of
'Fhe Kenyan
tnhutes
faCIlitIes like transport
effecttveness of films an tnbunal has sentenced to
The task today demands ef Unfortunatcly for wOlld to
educatang and tI aanang varIOus terms of Irnpnso
UrlSIn as a whole the Af
forts to overcome the bar
soldIe.s
nment-from 12 to 20 yeghan tourism mdustry has
raers
to
understandlllg
al
s - anothel 10 servIcbcen advcrscly affected 10
and among natIons pul
The
Democ.atlc
Repuemen
of the country's an
I ecent years by the unsc
up by forces hostile to
bite of fqo Tolne
and [Olce
rupulous IIlterventlon III
world peace It .s a grea t
They were found gUIlthe DRA s IOternal affairS P.anc.pe has ratified the
pIty that 10 th,s age of
agreement
of
the
for-mat
ty
of mvolvement m the
by ImperialIsm and Its as
space travel the outdated
IOn of the Pan-African August 1 coup attempt
sorted
alhes
and
theIr
fa
system of Imperialism sh
News Agency (PANA)
Ise propaganda agamsl
auld stIli have the powe.
It has become the 21st
Twentyfoul sel vlcemen
t1Tls country and Its revo
to prevent peoples from
Afncan member state of of the Kenyan all force
lullOl1
knowlOg their own planet
th.s orgamzatlOn
were sen tenced to long
better
The
prIncIpal
aim
of
the
tel
ms of .mpnsonment
The Democratic Repubhc As has been stressed on the
PANA
IS
to
hbe.ate
Afll
sarhet
of Afghamstan currently
presenl occaSlOn the Go

of other 'lands

• • •

a target of Imperlahst and

vernmc.nt of the

pro Impenalist forces IS
commItted to the prlOCI
pIes and SPlflt that should

ratlc Republic of Afgha
mstan fully reahzes the
Importance of tounsm

Democ

motivate tounsm promo

A sound development of

tlon Afghamstan has for

thIS smokeless

SCIENCE STRIDES

The Government
of
IndIa
mtends
to
begm
a
many years remarned a
IS a part of the Govern
of
loyal and active member
Inent s developmental pr cal eful InvesbgatlOn
the cIrcumstances
that
of the World TOUrIsm Or I ogramme
caused
the
IndIan
com
gaOlsatlOn
Afghamstan IS partlcipatlJ1g
fully 10 the observance of mumcabons satellite In
sat-Ia to go out of opelathe Internat.onal Toun
The country demonstrated
sm Day as It has done bon m orb.t
Its truly remarkable po
The satelhte was made
tentlal for tounsm deve /10 the past The day IS
not far off It can now for indIa m the US
lopmcnt soon after the es
ThiS multI-purpose co
be conf.dently asserted
tabhshment of Its fIrst
mmunlcatIons satelhte co
wh.en It win regam
Its
tourlsm
department Tn
legitimate place on the st IndIa 700 m.lhon rupe1957 The natural adv
es and was to functIOn m
tounsm map and make 10
antages AfghaOlstan po
creased contributIOn to orb.t for seven years But
ssesses m thIS r.ellard and
~enous trouble
aboard
world tOUrism promotion
the work of the depart
the satelltte caused
It
to cease ItS acbve life af* * *
ter bemg 111 f1lgh t
for
only 150 days
The loss of the satellAny heavy pressure-- mass kl1lmgs of clvlltans Ite came as a senous bltough econom.c and mlh- IS also shared by the We- ow to India's splice pIa
of gramme and ItS cpmr;nun.
tary sanctIOns-by
the stern countnes, first
US on lSI ael "seems out all Tel AVIV's overseas ,catIons system
The Insat-Ia had on bo
of questlOn", Newsweek patron-the Umted Statmagazme of the US says es of Amenca The US lIrd equipment whlch was
W1.th regard to
pOSSible beal s conSiderable resp- to ensure stable telephone
Washmgton reactIOns to onslblhty fOl the mUld- commumcabon w.th outtlie aclton of the aggl essol el s m ShaWa and Sabra, lymg areas m Ind.a, th n
state m Lebanon and the Blltish newspape. Dally tt.an,mlSSlOn of several
natl\lnal teleVISIOn proglTelegraph pomts out
massacI e In Beirut
Not only the hands of ammes and collectIOn of
,aluable meteorologIcal
"The Reagan admm.sb- Begm's Government but
abon IS commItted to us- also the hands of h.s 'In- mformatlOn for the Ind
Ian economy
Ipg the kmd of pressue. fluential' fllends m Wes
The satelhte was made
that doesn t hut t vel y ba
tel n cap.tals are stamed
by the ford An space and
WIth blood of the Pales
dly", the weekly says
ommvnlcatlOns
COl p01It concedes that
the tlm~n victims
Blltlsh
Israelt mvaslOn and last newspaper Mal nmg Stal atlon
The Ingat J-A was sn
week's massacre have ba
Wn tes the tl agedy would
tlo
dly damaged US cred- nevel have taken place If agged by techmcal
Ib.hty With the Arabs"
not for thelf support and uble begmmng flom Its
Israel beal s the maIO assIstance the newspapel launch at Cape Canavel
al (Flonda state)
and
Iespons.bllIty fOI
the says
b agedy which took place
The Times pomts
out endmg WIth ItS WOl k m
10 the Palestinian
Iefu
that Amellca and othel 01 bIt It IS only logICal to
gee camps of Shatlla and states, mvolved m the
Sabra w Ben ut and the plOcess of the negotlab
gUIlt for the mass kl1hng" ons fOl the PLO wlthilra.
m Be.rut fully I ests With wal from Beirut, should
Israel-thls,s acknowl"
also shm e responsl b.hty
dged by IOfluenbal Bllt- The newspapel
behaves
Jsh newspapel Tlmes
In
that the Western countl
ItS leadwg at tICle
Ies wei e too wllhng
to
The lsraeh authOllt.es beheve Israel's assel tlon
are gUIlty of dehbelately that the multmatlOnal dic. eatmg condItions whi- sengagement fOl ce
Will
ch maqe the 't'i lme poss- have nothmg to do m the
Ible, the newspapel says
Lebanese capItal
once
Israel IS above all •esp
the evacuation of the Paonsl1;>le fOl the mass mu
lesttman umts flOm Berder of clvillaos B"bsh II ut 15 over
newspapel gual dian poThe T.mes Ialses
a
wts out
question m thIS connec
It wlltes that Lebanon tlOn Why dId the world
has become a scene of the not heed the opmlOn of
most barbanc crame of the Palestm.ans
and tl)our ttme, and the Israe11 elf fnends who •epeateauthoIltles, to then !lttel dly declared that the madlsgtace, conmved at It m task of the PLO armOnly the Ij1ass
murders ed unl ts in Lbanon was
of the Second
Wotld pi otectlOn of the Palestinian CIVlhans?
War~Lldlce, Warsaw and
Oradour-'Can be compared WIth the outrages
Bnttsh Press notes thof
staged m BeIrut by 'C\1r- at the mass k.lhngs
Istlan' mlhba cutthroats, peacefUl Palesttman •es.dents spal ked off a wave
guardIan stre~ses
ISlael's glll1t fOI the of plOtests 1Il Israel Itself

World Press

.,

IOdustry

demand explanatIOns f,om the corpol abon which undertook to bu.ld two
Indian satelhtes
along
WIth compensatlOo
for
the damage suffered by
IndIa as a result of the
end of ~nsat I-a, the Ind.an-Press says
A reVISIOn 01 the agreement wlth the US on
cooperatIOn m space programmes has also
been
suggested

* * *

Senous teehmcal troubles have beeo revealed
at the Angra-l atomic power statlori bUIlt With the
technology of the
US
Westmghouse
Electrtc
corporatIOn m the tOWJl
of Angra Dos Rels not
fal flom RIO De JaneIro
In vieW of the malfunctIOn of two generators
speclahsts have deCIded
to operate the power stabon at half capacity and
to shut .t down at' the
1;>egmnmg of 1983 fol overhaul
ThIS IS not the hrst case of gloss mIscalculatIOn
of US des.gne. s Earhel,
analogous troubles developed m Ieactors at ato10
mic power statIOns
the US Itself m
Span
Sweden, and some other
countnes

The BI aZlhan Govel n
ment has deCIded to su
spend payments to the
corporatIOn until It recbf,es to techmcal troubles
at the Angra-l

The offiCIal VIsit to the

U~ by,lIlrim:e l'i4lriilter

df lIiitlla \tnllira ,pantlhl
and .her '~lk8 -With Ithe
&vie.t.leaders1'have aslthelr ehi~t 'reaUlts -both the
furtll.er litrenathenlng , I of
the fnUhdations' ilf ibl~n
illy IcooperatiPll (betWeen
the'ttWo~Countrles
end
the,corihnglstlllicloser togiither df Ithelr conce~tio,
ns ofl universal •Pllace and
vleW/i,on a.programme of
urgent steps m tllis field
This Islthe consensus of
opmion among observers
m Moscow
'
The state of affaIrs 10
A~1a has legitiIilately become an object of special
attentIon for both illdes
Mrs IIndlra' Gandhi' has
not concealed.her amnety
over'the militarIzation of
IndIa's
neighbourhood
Leomd Brel:hnev has pomted out the sharp mcrease m the aggresSIVeness
of Imperialist cIrcles
C(',lNDEMNATION
The USSR and
IndIa
are unanimous In condemmng Israel's mlhtary
arbltrarmess agaInst the
Lebanese, Palesttman and
other Arab peoples The
Soviet leader descnbed as
a "bloody orgy" the massacre staged by the Israeh aggressors 10
West
Betrut 10 recent
days
These trag.c events, as
IS beheved by the SovIet and Ind.an leaders
have agam moved
IOta
the foreground tne most
pressmg need for
the
earhest achIevement of a
Just and all-embracmg settlement of the
Middle
East problem with
the
parttclpatlOn of all
the
s.des concerned, mclud109 the Palestme Llberabon
OrgamzatlOn-the
only legItImate represen
taltve of the Palestmlan
people.
MilItary tensIOn m South.West and South-East
ASIa, as well as m the entn,e vast area of the IndIan Ocean, can be lessened only thrnugh negotlaltons, both buateral and
multl1ateral What IS reo
qwred for the success of
these efforts IS to refram
from any plans cBllable of
still "further comp.licatmg
the situation 10 the reg:
Ion

,

Mrs, Gandhi has specially emphaslzeil the 1m'
port/lDce pf such an outstandmg Soviet IDltlative
as the USSR's solemnly
declared pledge to aeSISt
froln the first use of nuclear weapons The s~me
purpose of removmg the
nuclear danger 1S pursu- ~
- On lesummg SOVI- ed by the Indian proposet-AmerIcan Talks on the als on negottatmg a convLimitatIOn and ReductIOn entIon on the non-use of
of MIlitary Acttvlj;y m nuclear weapons, and also
the Indian Ocea!l,
wh.- a freeze on nuclear weacli were mterrupted
by pons, .ncludmg the total
stoppagl! of their further
the Amencan s.de,
production and, lastly, on
The Soviet Umon also an Immeolate suspensIOn
suggests that the leadmg of nuclear weapons tests
UNIQUE
bod,es of !'fato and
the
M.s GandhI saId
m
Warsaw Tleaty
should
make a statement on ref- hel speech m the Kremrammg from extendmg 1m that what IS needed IS
the sphere of acbvlty of that our lomt population
these alhances to
ASIa, of 950 milhon IS "mvolvAfnca and Latm Amen- ed an workmg for reconcca
Ibatton among peoples"
The leaders of
the Therem hes the umque
USSR and IndIa have d.s- character of the SovletWhlle
cussed problems of ASia Indian dialogue
and questIOns of bIlateral the many centres of pohtrelatIOns m their mseve- ICS 10 the West 10 the
rable mterconnectlOn w.- US m partlculal-,
are
th the general SItuatIOn possessed by the preachm the world IndIVIdual
mg of the Ideology of codangers from part of the nfrontation and are engageneral pIcture of mcre- ged m creatmg sources of
ased tensIOn m the world, mternatlOnal tenSIon, m
and therefore, 10 the op- Moscow two maJor po:\,\,.
Imon of Moscow and De- ers speak of their profo.
lhI, they call for a umf- und behef m a peaceful
led approach to ways of alternative and urge seremov1l1g the danger of ttmg aSIde any conSlderaa global WaT threatenmg ttons, contradlcttons and
mankmd
differences between states that could impede
The urgency of thiS task blockmg up the road to
has been thrown m StlU war
bolder rehef by the spu'rhe VISIt of Mrs Gandrnng on of the arms race hI to the USSR and taand by the announcement Jks m the Kremltn show
of dangerous doctrmes the determmatton of the
Justlflymg the admlss.- leaders and penples
Of
blhty of nuclear war
the two countnes to streBrezhnev has recaUed ngthen their cooperation
all the 1Il,lltatlves of the as a factor of stabilitY,
SovIet Umon for lffiprov- whiCh IS needed by ASIa
mg the mternatlOnal SIt- and all the world as nevuatIOn "We are not only er belore
(APN)

ffJ!N AND
EvelY fall, New York
hosts sessions of the UN
General Assembly
The
37th seSSIon opened
on
the thIrd Tuseday of Septembel
The mam charactensttc
feature of the sessIOn IS
the /1rowmg gap between
the .deals and alms
of
the UN and the mterests
and goals of the host natIOn
•
The Reagan admlll'stt atlon has conSiderably deepened thIS gap durmg
last summer's second Syl!c.al UN General Assembly SessIOn on D.sarmament
At fIrst, the State Department launched narrow-mmded battles refus109 or
detalOmg· VIsas
to New York for representatives of non-Government orgamzatlOns, n¢wsmen and peace campaigners, m parbcular, from
Japan The vasa war was
waged m VIolation of art
agreemel\t between the
l,1N and the host country

,

people of our vlUages and
towns from the oppresSion
and explOltatton of \ tile
Usurers and Janplords at
once and for ever"
I

R~AGAN

two subJects Shortly after the speCIal sess~on,
Washmgton refused to contmqe tlie talks on bannIng the tests
MeanwhIle, Soviet leader Leomd Brezhnev m
hIS message to the specIal sessIOn pledgl'd hunself, on behalf of
the
USSR, not to be the fIrst
to use nuplear weiipon~
Together WIth most nations, the USSR also favoured a complete
and
ulllversal ban on nucleal
tests
Durmg hIS recen t meet109
With
Brezhnev lO
Moscow, UN SecretaryGeneral JavIer
Perez
De Cuellar noted the grea t SignIficance of the SovIet commitment .!lot to
be the Qrst· to use nuclear weapons, which IS a
VIVid manIfestation of the
USSR's loyalty to peace
and a practtcal step to
weaken the nuclear threat

REGIME
UN Chanter by the Governments w.ould ,become
a fIrst mpJor step m this
dIrectIOn
But It .s the reJection
of these goals that IS ty_
p.cal of the !,>Obcy pursued by the present US admmlstratlOn
Article 1 o.f the
UN
Charter says that the UN
msmtams
mternabonal
peace by takmg "effectlve collective measures"
The report by the UN Secretary-General qualifies
reVIVIng the Charter's concept bf collective actions as the most urgent ta.Ilk

As eady as m tl}e prewar League of Nations,
the USSR came on for
estabhshment of an effectIve system of colleobve secunty Though the
world s.tuatton has changed smce that tIme, CuelURG~N',I'
llar belIeves an effIcient
Durmg jhe meetmg, the system of collective secuSides stressed the urgent rity IS now as necessary as
Then PreSident Reagan need Ito -step.up 'UN eff never before A nuclear ""
dlsappomted the world orts m the mam field of tastrophl> would be a catast
commumty with hiS em- its activit,es-lIl\liiitenan- raphe for all The accum·
pty speech at the speCial Ce of lntematlonal Ip,eace ulated stockpIles of nucland security 'While pr-' ear w.e,apons are enough
sessIon.
On the eve of thiS, the ep.lM"lnglfor the UN seSB- to Ciestroy hfe on -the plDefllnce IInformatlOn Cen- IOn, the UN,seiuetal:y.Ge- anet, says the UN Sectre lD Washll!!lton sugg- nerall did. not ,f6llow 'the r etary-General
ested that'the US take usual'practlce of a summMeanwhile, the Reagadv,antage {If th~ speCial ary report 'for 'the next
sessIon and ,put IforwJlrd Gl!neral , AsseJll,bly Se,illl· an admmlstratlOn IS pretwp lDltlativ.es IDecloarmg on IIn,hls,re~rt'on''UN parmg for a "protracted"
a freeze 'GIl'nuciear wea, activitlesc'm 1188~!loelpaid nuclear war WlllCh is to
pan tests and prOII\lSmg speCial attentJon to thiS lost up to six Iponths as
not to be the fuat
to cardmal prnblem.
If no qualitative changes
use nuclear weapoos
In Cuellar's opmlOn, a had tllken place m the
But Reagan did not, ev· conscIous confirmatIon of mIlitary field smce 1945.
en mE\ntton eIther of the joyalty to the-goals of thl!
(Contmued on Palle 3)

.1

'UN
I

I (C«mtIDUed from Page

/iN ulul\gton
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mSlsts
on
IPreservmg ItS "chOice" to
'be the fIrst to use nuclear weapons It has refus,ed to back the UN General Assembly's resolut,on on workIng out treatIes prohlbltmg the deployment Qf any weapons ill
outer space and the development of new
types
and systems of weapWls
of mass destructIOn
One can make up a long hst of negative stands
held by the US on problems of dIsarmament Washmgton resolutely opposes the solutIOn of
all
these problems because
It rehes on force though
thlS runs counter to the
UN Charter
The IsolatIOn of Washmgton In the UN IS only natural US ambassad-

or to the UN Seane Klrkpatnck laments
that
the US exerts mIserable
mfluence and has no relIable alhes m the
UN
But how can Washmgton
count On alhes If It pursues the haughty pohcy of
laugh force, diktat
and
mterventlOn ,n other countnes' affairs? It

•

reap

mg what It has sown
The Moymhan resolutIOn, passed by the US
Senate last year, IS a typICal example of diktat
The resolutIOn lmks Am-

The pOIsonous and se
!f,sh fabncatlOns of the
enemIes of the revolutIOn
that the rehglOus
ntes
are In danger 10 OUI co• untry, and that the state
prevents performance of
rehglOus ceremomes are
all baseless and futIle co
nectlOns For all the trI bes of the Farah provmce, With complete freed

erican economlC aSslstan-

ce Wlth the wax developmg countnes vote 10 the
UN Members of the UN
also remember Kirkpatrick's rude letter to representatives of 40 nonahgned nations III whIch she
expressed dissatisfactIon
wtth theIr behaVIour

I

I

I

IS

man

The Waghjlf, the Warkot, deal of the national capthe Garyagho, the Poshal l,tal of the country was stand AnJumand are the fa I olen by tra.torous rulers
mOllS passes of the prov
After the VICtory
of
,the Saul' RevolutIOn, all
IDee
The var:mu's branches. of material wealth of
the
the Hmdukush range, on
country now belongs to
gmatmg from Badakhshan the country's people, • e
and extendmg tn all other
to the toilmg people who
parts of the country, form are the real and dllservgreen belts They also have mg heirs of the !labon's
hIlltops, valleys and green
properties The eyes of
squares With spots of ravI
the enentles of the homshmg beauty
eland are, however, stl1l
focussed on the naltonal
The Kokcha, Wakhan wealth of Afghamstan
Abl Istada and some ot- That IS why they have
her rivers formmg
m launched an undeclared
the mountams, form the war against thiS country,
Kokcha DIver ThIS river hopmg to t:egam their lowashes doWl\ sedimentary st mterest
gold and gold mmers of
The Badakhshan provIBadakhslian receIve th.s nce too, has been a ,,"ctim
gold from the river bed
of thiS dirty war and has
been ravaged to
some
The wells of the mou- ex;tent
ntams and clean waters
Some ttme ago Impenalof the streams come from Ism and hegemomsm fIXthe hills and the vallyes ed their attentIOn on the
anil not only enhance na- lapIS lazuh of the Karan
tural beat.>ty but ennch ManJan subd.stnct By sethe crop yield lit Badak- ndmg theIr lackeys thehshan
re they v.ctlmlsed
the
Badakhshan
possesses people of the mountams
a wealth of mmes fOl pl- to meet their ommous and
eclOUS Jewelraes and met- subverSIve alffiS
als
Ruby, lapiS lazuh gold,
WEALTH
taleorn coppel, sulpha.,
Zinc, s.lver, crystal topBut now, llke m
the
az, kaohn (used m ceram- other parts of the countIC wares mdustry)
and ry, revolutIOnary
forces
other mmar nunes
can are controllwg
Karan
mostly be found m Bada- ManJa.. The young pekhshan
ople of thiS subdIStlCt are
Ruby can be found m safeguardmg theIr' revothe Gharan regIOn, locat- lutIOnary
Government
ed on the nght banks of and its nattonal wealth
the Amu Darya This was
People who conSider
very famous m the M.- the revolutIOn as the guddle Ages tlrroughout the atantor and protector of
IslamIC world and ItS fa- national wealth, are sume still lmgers on
pporting the lofty obJecVIolet and red IUbles
tives of the revolut,on
of one and a half to two and m order to defend the
centimetres diameter IS gams and vlctones
of
found lit the Baharak su- the revolution and protbdlStrlot
Gold mmes ect the nation's wealth,
eXIst m the Dehsho and are JOlDlng the ranks of
~agh subdIstrIcts of the
the revolution''.; defendeprovince
IS and formmg voluntary
revolutIOnary groups
Most of those m~nes
BadakhSlian IS alSo an
have not been explOIted agIlcwtural reglo'11 Thyet
Durmllo the reIgns erefore, ItS people lire
of the pre-revolutionary economically depenilent
reg'/TIes, although the ex- on agricultural y~elds
plorations for precIous JeCrops are sown m IrngwelS such as ruby and la- ated fi¢lds and terraced
pis lazuh began, most of lands, Terrace fare' are
It: was trapsferred and sm- comparatIvely more In the
uggled abroad by the tho P.rovmce
en reaC!lOnal y GovE\l"nmWpeat, badey, corn, r"
ents attached to Imper- ce, lupme. sun fh)wer, ses
htllsm ThIs way, 11 great ame, potato, bean, !lnse-

the state IS gettmg steady and consolidated day
by day Today OUI men
and women, old and young'
are clearl1 content that
the aIm of their populal
state IS nothmg l;m! the
well-bemg and tranqUilIty of the people and blossommg of the country
'rhe people of Fal ah see
III praobce that the establtshment of the peasants' cooperabves, the hteracy courSes, the trade unIOns and many othel fac
Iht,es and assistance by
the sta te are all and all
for the benefit of
the
maJoflty of our people'
he noted

am, perf01 m thelf IehgloUS ceremODles All
the
schools, mosques
and
rrladrasas 'I ehglous schools' are- open for our ch,ld, en The pIOUS
and
scholarly people of
the
Farah provlllce are always takmg part voluntanly
m lepalr of mosques, madrasahs, schools,
roads,
brIdges and other publ
Ie utIhtIes"
• As a •ep. esentattve of
th,e TaJlk tnbes of Farah
plovmce I have come to
Kabul to VISIt the palty
and state leaders and to
convey the good wIshes
and the speCial mterest of
the Fa. ah people m voluntary WOl k and
thell
Ieadaness to support the
party and their revolutlo
nary stste We decls.vely
assure our state that, what soevel Interfelence by
the countel-revolutionary
e1lmements has taken part m the Farah provmce
OUI people With complete devobon are taking steps for ehmmatlOn of the

Soft Samad,
reslde!}t
of the Shorab VIllage or
the Farah p,ovlltce and
Iepl esentabve
of Nool
Zal tribes, saId
"The
people of Farah have suffel cd much m the past
et as The past Govel nments were Just Itke brutal
wolves and aImed at Just
makmg money In the
state departments the nght and the wrong were
never illstmgulshed Everyone who paid a cOn
sldel able bllbe became
Ilght even If he was to
blame and unb ue
The
acts of mtelmedlafles landlol ds and usurers had
an Important role m sol
vmg the cases and our
people were the mdebted to the usurers
and
1 eglOn
landlOi ds of the
for many yeal s' he rec
alled
ThcTe

was

no

one
to
heal
the
vOice of poor and tOlhng
classes As our people fOl
many years yearned fm
the overthrow and
ell

Afghanistan-Life and Landscapes

ReAMING THE RUBY LAND-II
ed, pea and other cultiVated crops and self-grown crops hke mushroom,
cumm and some others
are grown lD thiS provmce A few of these Items
also comprise unportant
export commodltles
•
Wheat production he·
re, not only mee16 the need of the prOVInce, but
IS also sold to other provmces of the country.
Apple, pear, pIstachIO,
almond, mulberry, apncat and so many other different kJinds of fnUts alSO grow m Badakhshan
The provm~e IS
not
naluaUy
Ideal fOl agrIculture Prunary agnc·
ultural methods are bemg
Implemented here smce
the fourth century
Bemg a mountallls
I eg.on
haVlng unfavourable weather conditIOns, agnculture here suffers
Dry
seasons and lack of snoW
and ram also threaten agIlcultural output
LIVe-stock-breedmg m
the plovmce has good prospercts In addition to
teamro ammals hke cattle, sheep, donkeys, horses and others, WIld amlJlals hke tigers,
wolves,
and
Marco Polo-sheep
ram,
buffalos
can
also be found m the valleys and mountams of the
prOVInce
Teamed blspns hve at
hlllghts of 5,000 metres on
the Pamlr mountams
HIIStoncaUy, the famous Marco Polo
sheep
and ram have attracted
the attention of tounsts,
haunters and mountatneers, for ages
The provmce does not
have any bIg mdustnal
centres anii productlvl!
factones, but Its handIcraft IS some what famou.s
High 9uali!y gloJ/es, Jackets and Shawls, chakmanS and other
garro,
ents
are
woven
With wool from gqat
baJr, Marco polo sheep's
haIr and other ammals'.
These prized 'handworkal e mostly done by woment lind young girls

The Badakhshan PIOV
mce, msplte of Its natUlal wealth and beaut.es,
has remalDed at the plImary stage clvlhzatlon
It IS undevelopeil
and
Its-p.eople are
depnved
most of the gams of human progress
Pre-revolutlOna.y Governments have had not
paId the necessary attentton to the development
of thiS plOvmce And ItS
people, most of them engaged m agllculture and
II ve-stock breedmg, weI e
not only given no chance
to develop theIr lands
under feudal condltlohs
but, weI e left povel ty stnken and mlsel ahle by
the prevIOus rulel s
Badakhshan has vel y
bad roads Thel c al e no
motor

Jmks between most

of the Iemote
al eas
and the capital The pI
ovmce has four au ports m
fOUl centl al regIOns I e
m Falzabad Khwahan
Dal waz and Karan Man
Jan and fhghts f,am the
se all pOl ts meet on ly a
pal t of the travel needs
of the people
HOlses, donkeys and blsons al e used by most of
the people fOl t. anspOl tabon on the
mountams
and valleys
Only, reSidents of Fal
zabad City, the capItal of
the provmce and J Ul m
and Keshlm dlStllCtS al e
supplted With d,esel poweI
The water powel PIOJect supplymg Falzabad
city IS located f.ve kms
away from the c.ty Its
construotton work Will be
completed at the end of
1361 H S The enVIsaged
power output of the complex Wil11 be 255 kIlowatts per hour,. prbvldmg
2,OQO famIhes With elecltIClty
Most of the people of
Badakshan al e depllved
of the help of the benefIts of Itteracy ,EdqcatlOn
was through the madrasas and wilth the help
of rehllilOus scholal S bll
the reign of J{mg AmannlIah, who gave an offiCIal form to educatIOn m

of new hfe to the WOl kmg people of the plovmce earher hved m paver
ty and nuserY,m the most
pnmltlve condItions of
hfe, under explo.tatlon
and feudahsm
The sun of the Ievolution, whIch rose b om the
In the tlrst yeal of the hilltops of the HmdukuvIctory of the SaUl Rev- sh and the PamII' moun tolutIOn 306 schools eXIst- ams, now Illummats all
the
ed m the capital and ot- Sides of the life of
people
who
are
engaged
hel dlstllets of the plOVmCe The schools had 35- mostly m agnculture
RevolutIOn
wlth the
700 male and female students and 1,147 male ana construotlVe transformatIOns, opened the
dOOl s
female teachel s
fOI
all
the
working
pea
The new IevolutlOnaly
Government 10 the coun- pIe of the country to re
for ach to their long-chellsh
tl y had great plans
expansIOn and to change ed hopes Although It fawal
the system of educatIOn ces an undeclared
and help m .ts
speedy flam ImpeJlahsm, the peand parallel developmen- asants of Badakhshan en
of
ts along model n hnes, m JOY from the gams
the hght of Its plOgerss.- the Saul Revolution and
ItS new evolutIOnary phve
pohc.es
A large
ase
number
of these
sc
SUPPORT
hools however, were cruelly destroyed and bUl n
They have
suppOI ted
ed by the bandits expOl- the pphcy of thell revo
ted f,om abload to Afgh
lutlOnary
Government
amstan by Impenahsm and are ass.sttng tbe state
and consequently the gl
In fulfllhng the
democl
OWing generahon of tOI- atlc land reforms and all
lei ehlldl en have bec- othel pI og. essIVe prograome VJcltlms of the
diS- mmes, for the welfare of
graceful objectives of 1m- the peasants and for au
perlahsm
gmenting agncultural ouNow that the undecl- tputs And, they are takal ed wa. of lmpenahsm mg a practIcal part m saIS faemg sure defeat, hke feguardmg the levolut
m aU othel prOVInces, Ol- IOn
der and seCUl'I ty IS once
At presen t over 12 peagam restOl ed m Bada- asants' QOpel atlves eXIst
khshan
m the provmce and the
TherefOl e thiS 1 evolu- process of theIr establttIOnary GoveJnment not shment and expansIOn IS
only plans to reconstruct m progl ess There are aland rebudd once
more so two consumel goods'
the schools a:lso fl ee the cooperatives m Badaklispeople from poverty and ban, WIth a membe.shlP
Illiteracy
by .mplemen
of 1,200
tmg ItS progl esslve plans
The cOQperatlves Iece
and aspll atlons
of
Ive dlffel ent kml!s
ThIs yem, despite aU assIstance flOm the Gov•
the desperate efforts of ernment
the counltel-revolutionaAfter tlie V1CtOl y of the
rles, htera~y courses and Ievolution, the falme.s
schools a.e functlonmg m there, freed from
• the
the provmce At prese- despotism of fuedahsm,
nt, m addItIOn to the sch
became the owners of th001 students, 23,QOO adu- eir lands They put then
lts ale also studymg
III capltalls to pubhc servICe
1 150 literacy cQurses
thro..gh the coopel attves
The vlalol y of the reVFor example, the cooolutIOn m Afghamstan b,- perattves of Yakhdaro and
ought a new era aOO the Tarbat m Ishkashem wchance of IeconstlUctlOn StllCt, engaged thOll own
the plovmce
The first pnmaly school m Badakhshan named Amanl", was estabh~
shed m 1301 H S (1922),
but, It made very httle
pI all' ess durmg the rule
of the NadIr gynasty
U

mlnatlOn of such cruel rulers, and fmally God blessed them and a popular
state came on power ThIS powel IS really of the
sons of our masses and
tne true servants of aliI'
pOOl people Fortunately
WIth the estallhshment of
th.s popular and IevolutlOnal y reglffie, the dnty
hands of opressol s amOlig OUI noble people have
dIsappeared
Today
thel e IS no usury, exploItatIOn, bnbl y and otliel
,nhuman acts among our
people", he declal cd
All our people know
and al e weH awal ed that
then revolutIOnary state
IS hbl atmg the
tOlhng
and desperate people f,am op. esslOn cruelty po
verty and other calamIties
an a short penod of tIme
I want all my patnotlc
people to

JOin

hands and ta

ke al ms and an a patnotic spmt Implement the
useful plans of the popular state and root out theIr enemIes and hke their

brave

and noble.

aile

estOl s stl uggle
agamst
the enemles II he sald

capItals 10
preparatIon
and dlstnbutlon of prImary consumer goods· for
their membel s and thus
they have rendered a mentorous serv.ee to the people
Membel s of othel coopel atJves receive

loans

fOi ferttlIzers
.mproved
seeds and othel matenal
assIstance \IOm tlie Government
The provmce has 27 plImary OlgamsatlOns
of
the trade umons, who are
gUlded by the prOVinCial
TU counCIl wh,ch
was
establIshed on Mezan IJ
1360 (Octobe.
3 1981)
and
they
have 1 118
membe, s
The
mem
bel s al e state employees
and cIty claftsmen
Non pal ty members of
the TUs are also • takmg
part m ensullng secunty
along WIth other IevolutIOn defenders
The Demoe. abc Youth
01 gamsatlOn of the prov
mce has 2000 members
and It has gleat role to
and
play m mobillsmg
awakenmg the youth of
the
p,pvlnce
They
also
have the
task
of defendmg the
homel;tnd and the Ievolution In dlffelent
palts
of the provlltce
The nurnhel of PlOnee
IS In the prOVInce 1 eaches
813 They are models fOi
the new genel atlOn
There a, e 500 membel s
m the Demoelabc Women's Orgamsatlon of the
Pi ovmce They work under the gUidance of the
provlncJal city and d,s.
tnct counc.ls; SIX pI ecmcts and pinnal y 01 gan
Isabons
The plovmclal WDOA
councd 15 vel y much tr

usted by all the women
of the provmce and many
women go the. e evel y
day to solve then plOblelns
The counCil has or!lam~
s.ed ItS vast pubhc works, through hteracy courses plOpaganda gloupmgs, and by the dIstribution of aid goods among
the deservmg women
The mlhtant 1Ilembers
of the Badakhshan WBOA
attend voluntary works
and as soldiers of revoluhan fIght m the \1ot front a,gamst the counter1evoluhon
n •anslatcd from Ams)
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, '. ,
· . I;, ,n1 e n ca ."
consider~. iI. ·~Il·Serter. by, o,:!ging tQ 'the Arilp world;
we,:e cl!lse'd in':· '!)~n)' ...sllrve 'as ,\lasis:. for. co-,:. piJblish~dundei' the ~~~e~;ision of : the
" ' .
.. . . .". , .
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Lebanon" since,.: 1.ljs· .1978 ,~he, ,President. stated' an .' towns.·. .
"
IJ:lrnon... actiop. ·,.to'.. ~olve 'the" .. , , K~bul Ner<' Times'Ed.itori'il1· Board.: .,.
, :
.....
. ' SAN. ~QSE. Se·ptembe..... illlianc~ With' ·.Israei' ."bu'! i~ter1tion'.to.. do· a.waY wi·.',. T!!e' occupationists" ·imc. ~arC:Ilnal problems of the' . ' '.,- Teli:. 2~7. aDd, 26li4l1, . ' " :'", .:". :.
..'.'
., "
2". (ADN}~. ,Ovei, 40b pe~.. had."'hoped to.s'trike ~'I:(ao~ . Ih' any:n\anifes~ations 'of·, .. posed.a"curfeW· on··a·.nult1". modern'tifue,:' above all
ClrculatioD d~·artiDe!lt tell:' 261151~'-:bt. 4..
,. .,
;. ;'. .~.,.
op1e hllv"- die.d .and' ..33,- . cord, with' .shiin' Preside" .:vi.cMnce In·'the c·oun~ry. '. , ber '.o.f l?ale.sfIri!an. camj;s 'preservation of 'peaee' and
,', .: .. ' . ,..'.
'.
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1111,0 I.:"idc homeles~ .in· EI: ·n.t-~l~ct. Be&hil' : G~mayej:
)Vlellnwhile; the' .Prim'e" . cin.the'Wesb.' Bank. "Tiley ,s~rengtJienlng' of ,.' the' deAddress'eDquirlea to-.' ,
·,Mipiste.~ "of:. the :."countrY·. are. tr.i~d ...by-.'·force ·to. ma':, veloph;Ig' c9untries" Ina": . .Kabul New Tima;
. : Salva.dol' :anq· .G(Ja~~in·ata '. adds· an.othe'r report:.·.
" .
..,,"
'.:'
'. '
" du~· to' sevel'e. flooding,' 'Witnesses' and" : survi'v- Chafiif .al'·Wazzan· .sent· in'" .ke the strikers . ·resunw· e Pel,l~~n~e ·.~~d ' .s~y.ere!l:~; . "---rl Watt, '-"bul
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~.
:,,:,hl1e in' N.icaragua .a.c?,,- . o'rs' of ··the l:efugee. camp. his ;·esignatlon
"
wor~;'cOJldi\(;t· ..Whol~slil~· ny,'"
.: '.
.'
t
1.h~ ~o~tll:~!illc of Af~ItaL. " . . .. ','.... ,
t1m,ung. drnught 's mfhct7,' ··killing "have ,accused Maj-: '::Consulta~ions hllye :be- sea·rche~ and . ar~E!~ts. ".
.Castro' has written
to'
.
~Md .t ~.:CJo~.at~ PnII.. :.:.:' :~,:i
· Ing big losses' on' the ,'eco· Haddad's". Christian 'mil- ': gan ·:wi.th a view pf.'form-. , .Und.er the :pressure' . tlf- Indian PrlmeMlnister fn~t.~I
.,""M+"';·"'~:'
· p.omy. .
,
ilia,··.· .: " ' : ing.a new Cabinet.
:" th'e "B:!,gin~Sl1arOJ:'cfiqtie ' illra" GandHi ·asklng·h'er .
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India to :host nona.ligned sl)mmit
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